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Abd el KaJerBO AboUlionisls, N. York conven. 121
Arts Iff congress, list of, pjissed last session 41

Acquired territory, Jebaie respecting govern'rs of 214
Adarnf. J. Q. iioralysii 194; reiroces. of Alpxanflria

226; recovcrina 272; reappeuraiic« in house of represen-
tatives, reception 3SS

Adjutant general, annual report, coiidi'ion of the armv
279; V.p.irt of enlistnieiiis 31)5

AKRiii, Caffre war 50— (see Algiers. Liberia. 4'C ] i

Agriculture, products ot U. States lSi5 and 1S46 226
Alabam*. slate—capt. Desha and disbanded voluii.

23,3;); election 151,281; !. pisia, meet 198; n^oro Ellis

296; judicial district bill 325; resolu. rela to volun. 35S
Allen, senatir, resolu. on prosecution of the war 310,

323; on Mr. Bfinton's bounty land bill 332; on grudiiv
lion bill 324; Mr. Houston's a nendnieni 3411

Alexandria. D. C., retrocession vole, [iresideni'sprocia.

19: J Q. Adams on its consiiiiiiionaliiy 226
Aliens, have they a riohl to petition 3S7, 405
Almunte. gen. 112; declines presidency 307
Almrado, official account of atiack on 2; the affiiir

34, 36; second attack on 19-=; account of its capture by
com. Moore. Texan navy 198; made a city 196
Amer antiquities, wesirrn m^nnds 135
Amerian com 63; Amcr. Colonization Society, 325

[see colonization]

Amer. /oresls'i35 Amei-. fruit in Enghnd 192

Amtr. Institute, fair 32, 96; predictions verified 128
Amer. mail steamers^ the Washington, lau.iched 36S
Atiur presses and printers ill Me:iicQ SOS
Amer slocks in Exirope, remarks on 3 17

Amer. ves.fels. number, lonnaiiei crews 2n6; lost 267
Amer. whalers, success 82 Armricunizing Santa Fe 193

Ampudia, gen. 5S; nddress to his comrades in arms
prior to the battle of Monterey 131; his reflections on the

battle 181; interview w th gen. Taylor 197; pruclama.
annonncin!; fall of Monterey 210
Annapolis, naval school 66
'Another war brewing,' Cuhn. privateers 125
Antimony, discovered in Wisconsin 63
AiiMriicite ceai found in R. Island 121

Anti ^enters pardoned 121

Appointments bv the president 17, S4, 51, 114,272,
305, 337, 353. 4U1

Appropriations— report of estimates 228; do. inciden-

tal ilr, call for report of, lor harbors, foriificaiions, roads,

iStc. 2H, 260; ofKcial esiiniaies of, for public service

294; acts of confiress makinir, for internal improvements
299; bilh makina. reported 313; civil and dipiomaiic bill

316; debated 358; estimates i6; iniliiarv academy bill,

pen-ion hill 311; Indian biU passed 341; bill to limit the

making, lor navy 323; for navy for lortificaiions 404
Arabia, cholera prevailing in 50
Arclier, senator, on the war 293; on death of senatoi

Peniybacker 310; liouniy 332; Madison _papir< 405
Argentine republic, and Paraguay, U- S. mediation 354

Arkan.sas, siale—public land sale in 06; stale of par-

lies in legia- 37; governor's message on federal relations

214; on Itnance, bill granting public lands to, for inter-

nal improv. reporied 261; population 288; memoritd from,

for appropria. for improv. navign. of Rpd river, against

f)aying trench indemnity claims 324; griuils of public

onds to 311 ; volunteers, major Rorland taken 401
Aims, report of, at arsenas, &.c. 323
Armories, memorial for a national, at Massac, Ulin'tii-

244; additional land for the 407 Arsenals, report 323
Army ajypropriatwns, esiimales '.t94-5; bill reported

313; enlistments, bill 10 encourtige, reporied 292

Ar.mv journal—gen- Gaines tii cnnimand E divi-

sion 1; general ordns, promotions, appoiiiiinetiis, &.r.

21,40; medical slnfl' HO; recruils 114, 140; oHicers r.--

crtvitine 115; forces (jf rei^pecttive divisions employed
against Mexico 1 15; sappers and miners 1 17, 146, iidops

embark- for Mexico 1-23. 144, 146; hem. I'. Ketiniv 141'.;

sword presented by Louisiana lo gen. Taylor 178; col-

Mason 10 supercede col. Stevenson, Calfornia cxpedi-

192; general orders No, 50, rcspi-cting tcuirns. No. 51,

r'Rillaiiinis 914; No. 52. pi..muii„iis, app..lntnieiils, &,c-

226; pay 211; rcporl ol condition of 279; Bchamhnrg
292; general o^dora No. .2. recruits, cplistiiicnU during
the year 305; bh lo chaplni/is for Sl3; general orders No.
2, legiiliiiiiin of 1825 revived, lespect. olVicerH writing

-leiter.", nivivfd 3'i4; judicial decision a" to enlisiiiig mi-

nors, llMviineol ol troops 402— Ice appointmrnfs]

Army of the ni.r(A— (see ten. Kearny, &,c., letters from
.304— [see .S'liula Fe]

Army of ocni;»ntio;i— [sec gen. Taylor, titar with Mix-
ico, ^c]
Army, hill to increase the pay of, reported 261; pro-

ceedings on 326,341, 342
ylrmy— bill to raiie an addiii.inal, reported 276. Mr

Thompson's oniend. 277, 2'J3~4; piesideni's message re-

comiiiind , ami for auiliori lo aiipoioi lieul. general'*)3;

item 306; Mr. Carroll's amend.. Mr. Toomb's speech

310; Mr. Winilirop, Mr. (iiddio-s 31 1; .Messrs. Long,
ricklin, J R Ingersoll 313; Mr. lluraU,o 314; Mr.
Hurt 315; debntc termiii . votes on amend., veas a^d
nuys on lieul. gonerol, and on fcuhstituie bill 316; rpios-

lioii recuts oil original bill 315;cxciiine tcono and i;tuai

confiisioir reconsi.Jern., Mr. Bojd'a snbsli. adopted and
pass d 316; yens and nays 3.25
-/,, .w,-,(e-delaie on amend.. Mr. Bnnion on Mr. Ca
meronsanietiif 323; hill recommited 324; Mr. Benton
reports the bill back Imni commit., Mr. Berrien ol.jeci.-
ihai It IS not conform, to ihe instruc. « ith wliich it was
coininilcd. debate ai.d proceedings then on 324-5- o'her
amend, proposed 325; notice of debate 336; debate re
suined, yeas and n.ays on Mr. Cameron's ameiidmen

,winch IS adopted 339; Mr. Houston's amrnd. proposed
debated, postponed 310; o'ebate resum- d 342; Mr- Atehi
son = amend, to change regulars to voh.n., rejected, com-
mittee rise and report the bill, debate on Mr. Corwin's

"T'^il. n ' "^"""^ amend., amend, as consid- adopt
ed, Ml-- Benton s amend- adopted, bill as amended pa.ss-
ed to (htrd reading, Mr, Hmision moves to recommrtihe
>ill wiih insiruc. to amend by substitul. volun. for reuu
lars. de_haieri, rejeded, bill passed as amended 356-ihe house cotmnit. report a-ainsi agreeing to amend,
ol thtj senate, debnie on the bill resumed 358; other
aiimd a.lopted, bill returned 10 senate 359-In senate bill referred 372; reported back, again amen.,
:VIr. Benions nonce of a new bill, confe. commit, ap
pointetl 3,3; president's niei>sage asking additi. forces
394; bill passed, katiires of debate thereon 400; the act
lor raising an addiiional army, &,c. 403
Additional army officers, hill f,,r appoint. &c. reported

!id coinmiiied -389; reported 400; amended by inciujiii"
-commander in chief and passed Ihe house of repre"
senlativea 40-2.. 407; considered in senate, various amed-
proposed and disposed of 404-5

Artists, memorial from Missouri that a western, may
be employ, to paint a scene for a ninth in the capiiol 292

A'l'l'<J; senator, public lands to Arkansas for improvt
261; re-elected ^

355
Ashmun, Mr. rep 315; personal explana., amend- lo

treiisury note bill 341; ihaiiks to gen. Tavlor 358, -361;
call, agent treating with .S- Anna 362; slave question 374
Asnstant sect, of state, hill reported 340
Astronomy, ilie --.ew planet, name, &c. 148, 256; 'ihe

AfcAison, senator, sprinting message 244; com. John
.laulJonc8 260;qiie9iion as to viee-^iresidBncy pro tem
•>0U; printing memorial ol Friends 365; on loan bill 363

Atherton, senator, call rela. to Portsmouth harbor 323
Austria, Cracow 'annexed' to 24-1
Australasia, copper mines Jjy

Burfger, senator, lakes his seal 244; on Mr Benton's
boiiniy land bill 332-3; heut, general bill 329; on arinv
bill 340; loan bill 365; ihiee million bill 387
Ungby, senator 309; un ilianks 10 gen. Taylor 357; on

amend. 10 loan bill 365, 367; resolu on N Vnrk tlnvon.
resolu. 372; on tlir. e million bill

^ « ^^ -'"^^iv

Baker, col., affair at Fori Belknap 88; speech in con
gross on condi. of the compaign iHb; proceedings 276
•Baance of power parly,' debate, U. S. senate 391
Baltimore, Had,- ,g ,.2u
Ballivime battalion, •and iheir Ohio eommander' of

fair21;Steiliiiiiis' lelier '22; advance lo Camargo cant
.Stewart '23; letters liom. alliiir at Monterey 155-6-7; di-
miiiuiion 255— [see volunteers, war with Mexico, Ac 1

BallimoTeand Uh,o railroad, right of way conveniion
in yi.'ginia 18; iweniieth annual report no

Ilanrroft. Mr., mmisier to Hnglaml 177
Banks, of N. Yoik stale 18; consiituiion of N York

reluuve to 112; State Bank of Indiana 368-rsee /o»(
page each number]
Bank of Ennlartd, reports— [»ee last m"e of niim

be,]-M ih.. Bunk of Fianc 337. 384; remarks 416
Hank of the V. Slates of^ Pennsylvania, annual meet-

ing SI, cUliolders' addres-s to their president 338
n«rr<iw, senator, cull lor corrce. with Saifa Anna at

Cuba -21,0; Red river survey ih; deaih of, announced i„
seinite, biognip|„c noiice '275; resolitlions 276, 277,278

llarruw, John A . British subject, memorial '287, 289
llarslow, cnpi. I: , iribule lo 208
Botllcii, un the R- Grande at Monterey, &c.-l.see

warvith {l/fxifoJ-ofNorlh Point anniversary 42
lluyly, Air. rep., persoiiol explana. 293; on secreliirv

of ireainry fe.H,»-eling calls . 341, 3b7
/lay or .S(in Fl-aarijco, descrilPlion 131
Hki.,;iu.m. tarill with Holland 63; suffer, for bread 352
i*eii(oii scmiior—on relerrmg president's message 244;

rum. ir..
I
appoint |„m lieul. general '262; on llie death 1 f

seiiaior Hiirrow 275; w. stern anist niemori., on eiilisi.
292; asks leave 10 report bill granting buuntv lamls de
bate thereon 3;23; on insi.-uei miliiarv coinmii. 3-24; on
IJOunly land hiU J31-2.-3; on U.«n biil 340; „„ lientonani
general hill S4I; o„ Mr. Corwin's amend, lo addiiio-.al
army bill J6..; mnps d I Iregon, ie. 360; loan bill 363;
additional army olheers bi'l, plan for lumre conduct of
war 400; speech on three million bill 406; d. bate withMr l^alhoun 107-8

B<T.-i>n, senator, on boiiniy lands 323, am, ndmenM..
ihrco milli.n, bill 356, 871; speech ih,-rem. 380; pi ,|
fulure conduct ol the war ' ^

^oil
y*iei,)iioi »f»«ii»M», popular vole on, in Md. 161 319
Bw.^raiihtc nnrics-lion 11. S. Fox 112. lieut G M

Biche. U. S. N. 133; Felu G. McConi"d;'ooO;';om:

John B. Nicholson, U.S.N. 184; Foster Rhodes 186;
Robi. R. Morebead 192; chancell.ir Theoderic Bland
193; com. Decatai, V. S. N,, nii.jor W. W Lear, col.
T. Cross and capt R. Ridgely. U. S. A., capt. Walker,
Texan rangers 20S; \eux. Reynolds 274; senator Bar-
row- 277, senator Pennybncker 310

Black, John. V. S- consul at M, xico, letter fr.jm 270
Blair <^ Itivcs, contract 225
Blond, Theoderic. chancellor, death and noiice of 193
Blanchard, .Albert, captain, notice of 120
Bombardment uf Fori Brown 25
Bomford, 1 ol , inventor of Paixhan guns 163
Boston, til ancial siaiisiics IS; irade 63, 96; value of

property, water works 121; wool trade 267; trade 1846
319; deai'is durina 1816 416
Bounty ionds- bill granting to officers and soldiers,

army and volun. 228; enquiry proposed, debaied, ord. r-
ed 245; leave to report bill asked, debated 323; debaied
on bill granting 325-6-7; reporied, debate on motion 10
consider 331; veas and nays on motion to post; one 333;
debate on the bill 339— [^e additional army bill]

Boyd, Mr. rep.. ..n Mexico 245; army bill 326, 358
Branch mints, bill (or esiablishins; new 244
Brazil— trade 63; diamonds 96; birth ol a princess

162; commer. regnla 178; Mr Wise's diffiiullies with,
California expedi 336; call for inlorma. rtspeciing 340

ZJreadsai/s-general re. lew of products of, lor 1846
S3, 69; Eui..pean supply of 263; increas. wain of in Eu-
rope, impjria. iino Liveipool 416

Breese, senator-granting public lands 10 Illinois 244;
harbors, &c. ib; national road to Illinois ib; Oregon sur-
veyor general, eall,-^, Oregon territorial bill 260; on death
of senator Barr.iw 275; on bounty land bill 332; assist,
sect, of stale bill 310; on ihree million bill 405

Bright, senator, tiikes Ins seal 260; on 'Uninn' 386
British vovtrnmtnt, receipts and e.xpendtiures from

1822 to 1845 136— [see G. Britain]
Bribery, I,>w,i legislature 334
Brinkcrhoff, Mr. rep., on the Wilmot proviso 374; Ohio

slavery resolutions 388
JJrocAcn5roug/i, Mr. rep., appeared and took bis seat

29t; on the three million hill 388
Brodhea'd. Mr. rep., enquiries, increase of duties 261
Brown, jM.. rep., presideni's mess. 26'2; war reso- 341
Burns, Robert obit, noiice 318
Burrilt. 'naiure and the nailers' 124
Burt, Mr. rep , army bill 315; speech, slave quest. 348
Business circles, remarkable features in 385—[-ee last

page each number]
Butler, senator, elected 225; takes his seat 260; amend.

lo additional army bill 350; on editors of the 'Union'
386; speech on war with Mexico and savery quest. 409

But/ei, .\fr. rep ,on Mr. Starkweather's e.iplanaiion
276-7; on col liakcr's explanaiioii and re^ignallon 267

Butler, ijen.. illness 2; letter, affairs at .Monterey 15S
BuKNos AvREs— -Mr Brent, Mr- Hopkins' diplo'micy,

U Stales media. 33;Kng. ami France reliivq. war 25T
c

Calhoun, J. C, senator—his friends* policy aa 10 next
presidency 178, reelected to Ihe senate 225; on public
1 ind graduation bill, on insiruc- to military commiiiee
324; on thaeks to L'en. Taylor 357; on l.iaii bill 363; on
three million bill 373; speech on that on ihe Wdmoi pro-
viso 376; on expellmu editors of the 'Union' 386; on ihe
right of aliens to pe-iiion 3n7; and .Mr Tourney, on
'balance of power pariv' 391-2-3-4; resolu counter 10
Wilmot proviso 400; plan of lumre eondnci of ihe war
tOO; notice 406; .lelKiie, Geitoii 40fi; res. lu. of 0011- 1 ive-

holding Slates, Wilmot provisa, and col. Ben on 4''7

CiLiFonfru—minor of Alonii rev being lakeii l;jiinio
nl Barbara declare iiulepeiidenco, Casiro declares mar-
tial law, Fremont luUes Sonoma, com- Sloai lakis .Mon-
terey, cnpi. Mmiigoinciy in the rorisnioiiih, nikes Yerbn
Buena 16. gen Kearny's procla. at Santa Fe 83; com.
Sloat's procla. 87; siaiistics. irade 105; pons taken by
com. Sloal 133; c.nii Siockion's ond Castro's opera.,
revohiiioinzing 131; eniigianis progri'.«s. wcsiwnra 146,

161; ei'pi. Fremont's opera. 173. 187; his coires. with
Castro 188; posts and p'-rt--* occupied 186; c- m. Stock-
1 Mi's procla 193; Ins procl.i. nrgfani. a govt. 243; revolii.,

eleciinn iii Motnerev 307; first jur\- trial 360
Cnlijo nia ej-pcdilio'i-pieparing at N York, diflicnl-

lies, nuininon", iransporis, inspection, seiiiinci ond
patrol, hahea^t corpus 20; iiboiii to embark, lurlht r dilii-

culiies 39; siill i;eliM ed 58; iicins 8S; col. Stevt nson &c.
146; col. Mason, U. S. A. despatch, bywnv of Panama,
lo supercede col. Siev. nson 191;e.vp.di Rio.Ianeiro 336

C\;meraf), senator, amend, lo larilf bill 31; bounty
la.iils 10 Volun 22.->; increase of dun. > 292; on .Mr. Ben-
ton's bounty bill 331-2-3; on lonn bill 340, 365

Campbtll, .Mr. rep , consular bill, China and Turkey
t'ealy hill 341

C\,mp health Dr. Rush on 304
Canada, project of ni^w government for 194
<'aa,i./,i a,id Ihe Canadians' 334
Cimah, of N. Yoik 176; tri.de 319
C'<inn(e«. g-n— [-.ee Culifor.]—Bt San F.rr.nnilo 144
Carroll, .Mr. rep , amend, lo additi. army bill 310, 315
Qjsiro, gen., employed to rcvolulion^ze California 134
C'ais, senuior— appointed Regent Smilhsonian li.ali-



1,\L»EX.

luie 3U; on Mr. Benton's bounty lanJ bill 332; on Mr.
H.>u.st>j,i'3 amend 310, on treasury note and loan bill
366; sub.a „r Mr. U.,r,e:.'3 an.end. .„ il.ree n.,ll,on
b II 372; on he il.ree ,n, l,on bill 373, „n lulure coudua.
"'

Jli''
,"'!' J"U; „i, relief in Ireland 416

Castle of San Juan d'UUou, iiem 85; Mr. Wise's pro-
jeci (ur laking ',gy

Cof/iolics, niarriases in Prussia 193— "seec/iurcA cAro Ite,Mu,ol Wisconsin 37-S, W-o-lsce pow,tuUo,i]

K„n ;ri "r 1 ^i','-'''"''
'"'"-' ''" """' "^i "" ^^' ^^'""•'•<

bounty land bill oqq
Chapman, Mr. tep. o( .Md., jurisdiction 3S7Ohnpmun Mr. rep. ol Ala., call for infornia. respect.

criers to volunteer corps, to li.ut. McD^ilT 35SCAaamun Mr. rep. ol Mich., on three million bill 'i^iChuplam,-tor iiniale. U.nry Sheer eleciod 2U;/,ou,e
oj rtp., enquiry, ,mo wi, I serve Iree ul charge? ;,ropo8.ed. rejected, ballot, Mr. tfprole elected, oal p/opTed
246; enquiry as to auihonz

, lor the army 313"debafc%
amendiiii! armv bill, adopied 3J9ChancMurs, Miry and iH; death of T. Bland 193

Churte^ton S C. bill l.,r b.-anci, mint at, re or<. 244

C'w"vf ff'f^"^gton.D C, bill ,o amend. 340t-AuK, Mrs., Iierome ol I'ami.iLo' 320CWees, 'Advocate ' Guest, Ros.' e.xecu. moss. 3MCAo-oAee commit., call lor inslrue'ions 274,- report 3i3Chnok,etn,,ds. east ot AI,ssi,.s.pp,, inemorial lol com IpeiiMiiion j.)r 339— [see Indian juurnall
Ch.w. Tho.,. J.. l„a V. s, N., obi:. 40'^
Chihualma, dcf.ncea 32i) sg^Obi.va— ir.ide wi;h, opium 6-2; item 113; bill relatine

'

to ireaiy with, reported 341CAojera. in Arabia 50; in Asia Minor and Cer-ia, an-preaching hurope, deailia at Liigdud 241 257

lieainaian journal} 'CAnsd m atlance' I.ondon 96Church chromcles-wkrauon ,n 'rurke>;, La Trappe

mbefaVPreVlv,''''''''
''''""?' ^'^"'.^"^ "^"'" '"»'

ir DesSb, freshyieri^ui church in Scothnd 177; FatherMa^^nefs journal ilS; Trmiiy church, N. Y.' 295

M!;f'^S4n""'"','
^^•^'^'""^n i» "ithdraw army fromMex -o 340; resolu. aitamst ex.ension of slavery

^
4(14

ct»i( and diplomatic appropri bill, report: J, afffrpc-ni»
' S:i/?' I^'r'"^

3>./epor,e,; 3S7; a,nentd=4.^ICiw( a^r ,n Indiana 2Jb-[.,.,e lUinois]
Ctoy, i/e„ry, Idler to Albro, llov i & Co. 52- vase

C^y, CussiusM.. lakcn prisoner 401

laiiu 0111 j«, jj.i, jjO; on thanks 10 ^en Tavlor S'i7- ,„>

0>cAran,l,eut., the remains of '
"'

' "1
?wf'

'^'' !;''P" ^""y l"' 326; gen. Taylor 337Cyect,on d.stric. bill estabLlmtg m 7e„s 40?

negr.f'Elhs''r," a"?'
'"="'• ""'''^''^ 'aiihfirservant I23I

% ,

.'^'"s, ol A.ubama „^i
Oolt , revolving pittols, contract for 305Columbia, repuolic ot-call relative to claims 250

(^:s«.! ,r-(,te "of f^'h ? V""'"'
'^«

•Un .mV f, ,

'"' '''""'' '" ""= '"^•'"' classified 16o'

tionasadoped2?2-!,iAr j-„X?''' .^'i '•>' '^<"1» "';

lo congre.ss 245-f8ee /oil'l .A ""^' P''^=">^''

S.a^.e1.roposed2io7Ltrti7o'SV'™"v:.,r'':ct'''3y.
Con^lar >,j„em. bill ,0 remodel, reported '>60 34Contingent r^peme,, report respeciing 22S

niinnrc-
:'«'"" °' ^^''^ ^uperfor 3,"f. 222; capHal ot

00/^n growth and exports of, siiit sties 14<»

b;;^ir::;e^htr'4i7-, ?^-^—''"
/- ,, f •-^i iiicic;i.f|l *tli, on VO hill PVnpinsdo Jn«;
Co/<on-iiems 16; elfecis of larir •??!.?

maikeiqei so.
f^i ecis 01 taritt 911 76; huropeaii

93; va u,,li
!"'.'',"'";^ »'"'«'"«,"> N. Orleans trade in

JU

93-val,;,hr '
"""';'" siaiemeni iN. (Jreans trade

muk't 13-
."'""^^' !^Wesy4,95, 125. 2S3; Liverp

7^15 337-tLle :7?',;''' 'V'"'*^'' '"••'rts and stock „.

f. Stales and „f a^regui/annn^l''"''
'='"'«'""?""" "'

several European ira1ions2«r ".""f^r'Uon of ihe

nnnxber,] ^ ""^ 2-)2-[sec last page respective

CracoJ u/n'r.r P'''!"'
''P''^''^' "" 5; at Pittsburg 37

Creole 'Mex ..nh, " ^"""^ "^-'l; P^'iest 357

CriTe. in M^s c tasTrN^'vo"."'"- • '"'L"

244; death of s^elirrB^rrit^fTf^^J^^f^V-o"

bill 355 o^resofut,;,ror't hank,''/'''"'"'?;-"",''^
'""'^ ''"'"

"^:'^!iiir^rr:ni''-^^^^"^--"""-
339; 0,1 harbor ind'r er ;,?rov:f,r'"f' 'T Taylor 341,

,

C-uA., awful hurricane 4'
'e'no t o

' U
'•- '"^

leers h;tne at -'is- H, ,!, r
fP'"^"^'' Meiican pnva-

<-'ult.«- Mr rep 'nav'r
°"

'"''"r'"" ="'' "^'"'1 ^"'rep., naval appro, and national pohiics 34

1

I Cuniiertand. Md . larifl' meeting a
Ciimberhrid ro.id, bill reported 260
Currency, and subtreasury 4S; of Orojon 19Ctuhmg, col,, ol Maasachusoils volnnieors 353
C««o«i Aou..e, Iraiids on dunes payabfc at 36; receiptsand pavin, nis Iron. 1789 to ISli 33i; bill lor buildi.12

at A. (.Jrlcans 244; at Naiiiuckel 407

Dallas, vice presidenl-reply to Haijersiown 'demo.
e ais- on the tarill 4; on the Lounty land bill, appoinVs qvice president pro. tem., procecdiiiia 3-)3

t>a,by, '» m,«eographist.arca(.ftheseveralstatM37|

n!,'S"\ Jr '"''' "" "•" "'"^ ndiliiion. army bill 294 :

/JurtupA, Mr. rep., 0-, addiiional army bill 407'

J,iZ"iiT'oVl"- T^*"'' "" '""fl'i" 5; im Friends' memi rial 214 292; re-elected 3-14; passen-jer bill 405

..f!^""'
^'"'"^'' Mr. rep., call for copies of instruc. 10

certain commanders, army and navy 225; debale thereon
-45, personal explana. 2'J3; on Mr. Kalbun's call upon

,

sect. 01 treasury 342;. on additional army bill 35S; U^
1

Willi
. lei.co a-s operating ai.„insi improvements 406

tornMo'i'';' '-fvr''
'"'"'"' "'"^ ""'>--'» Pcrsrola.

to capiiulaiion ol Monterey 335
/J"»'<m, senator, on laini graduation 324
i'a A»-n,,dshipma„ I'llsbiiry 34; army oflkers 41;

\ich f«a^ V-^'
' b';;nas ufarkso

1 113; com. J. b:

193 r o'p ' n'^if; '^'r'r '^•*i chancellor BlondiJJ.Lem. Puruell, Wm Finley. Samuel Benton 224;

,1
"p'^-, M'-Umnell 225; liiieen hundred volunteers on

lie K. I.MM^e 2ol,; of naval ..mccrs. since last meetim;o congiess 2oS; gen. Hamer 30S; senator Pen lybacker
310; lieut. Miller 41^1; Thoniiis J. Chew, U. S. N. 4U2;
auiing ilie year ai Boston 416— [«ee army journal, navu
J"unia-,ee last p,g,: respevlive nnnilersi

'

Debt of the U. S. government 339; ol Onio 99
/^ecutur, com »e/,Ae,i, removal of remains 86; corres
lUi Airs. U. 130; c. icnio. ai o.xhn.ning, obit, iioiice '-iO.S
2Mjno. Mr. r,-p., on slavery quesion 353

37 ,?'',"'*''^f' ^'^-rfi';''""''
""".inaiions, iron foundry

3-, elections 90, 1,6, 19o; m.-inorial Irom, prayinc con

f"", '^, '^r-'i-'ule ibe war 2C1; legis. moei, elect U. S.
St iiator Jia; aci prop ise I 10 terminate slavery in 403; aDelaware her.i, (S. E. Chamber.) 121

employed m 325— [see sect of stale]
Department of wnr-.,.u[mg accounts with volunteer

olticer.s capt. ) olun 82; orders rela. to recruit. 178; re
port ol bureau expendi 292; report of cuitracis made
with, dnrmg 1840 324; rep.irt of approprl. for harbors,
roads r.riihcanons, .tc. 324-[see iec(. 0/ tuarj
nicUnson, senator, seamen 260
Dillingham. Mr. rep., on ihr, e million bill 3^7
Diploinaticjournal-l; Mr. McLane's reception, des-

paiciies f.r Mexico, remarks on ihe delivery ,.f president
r-olks Oegon notice 17; U. Siaies diplomiti-t and me-
diaiion, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Brent, and Buenos Ayres33,
Wasiiington Irvin takes leave of Spain 41; Loiiu Mc-
Liiie 41-5; Turkish minister m London 49; British di-

inZ"^ ,"",n'«^
American republics 65; corres. on Oe-

«... quest 106; death of hon H. S Fox 112; items 114
Vlr. Knigs return from France 145; reaches Washin»

,1
•'

'^Ii-- l^anoroft's arrival in E iglaiid. R. J. I icre'r
soil sans lor Russia, Mr. Ca.r's diplomacy at Consll.n
'iiiopk'. the treaty ol Utrecht 177; Mr. Caiicroli 194; Sieihan charge 226; Prussian minister 257; Mr. Wi-e'.
difficulties with Brazil 336; mediaiion U. Siu.es, Argen"ne republic. Paraguay. &c. 354; difficulties with th,

trrKs
2^2

-approprnti,,n bill reporied 31C; dehot.-d, passed 374
yistrict of Culumlna, retrocession of Alexandria 19

»nH'h' ?'""'"~h''ll'''; „""'" 21'5 on addiiionalarmymd heui. general bill 3u9; speecn ihereon 327; Pacificrailway mernorial 324; loreign paupers 356; N^w Vorkslavery resoluiions 372; passen/er bill 401
/^ocumen/s, accompanying presidem's mesmge, cmsui

J. Blacks letter Irom Mexico, Santa Anna's plans for
regenerating Mexico, his letter, &c. 270_rsee president',
missage, executivel

Domestic manufactures, table of exports to the several
loreign nations 2^1— [see manufactures]
Douglas m-. rep., admission ol Iowa 246; elected U.

h, senator from Illinois 2S1; on addiiional army bill, on
thanks to gen. 1aylor35'i; resolution on the •Union's
as-aii I on Mr, Weniwortn, adopted 374; on the 'Union'
and their reporters 3^9
Drambuckt, treasury circular 15
Dromgoole Mr. rep..report3 supplement to subtreasury

act 339; ot, the three million bill, on war with .Mexico
374; supplement to three million bill, on the \Vilm..i
proviso and slavery question 3S8
Wry docAs, bill lor a, at Pensacola 225 214 310
Demean, lieul

, report, battle on ihe R. Grande 21
Duly on tea and cofTee, officially recommeiideJ 283

E
£<faca(ion, in Kentucky 331; bill granting donations

for. in Oregoi 355
i/ec(wa»-io nccur 10; in Kentucky 19; Illinois 19,

v.' )"?:T ^*'' "•"'"- •^•o "3. I2-I. 236,295,333;
Maryland 96 290, 331; D...|a.vare 90. 176, 198; S. Caro'
hoa 96. lol, 281; Pennsylvania 112.121,150; N York

2. 113,160, 19S; Mnsour, 122, 160. 292; Florida 115

Qu ' •i.'.f'^^f
'"'*^"* ' '3' '^'*. '"6, 296; Vermont 113, 1501

9.8. 3H; Alabama 151.2->l; Georgia 160, 179, 198; Ohio
00' ^, •f""''*' .1^"* ''"'' '"• '"• 2«, '281, 2J6, 331,

4)0; Michiijan 176 1J8, 331; S. Carolina 179; Texas
198; Virgmia 272; b. Carolina 272; Mississippi 331; Bos-
Ion 27'2; Pittsburg 334; alcalde of Monterey 307—resjlt of congressio lal, eo far 17,5

Elective franchise, i„ f{ York IS
Electjrs of president and vice president, on method ol

oleciiiig. in S. Carolina 2^1

Ellell. Mr rep . appeared and took his seal 342

ivi ,;T'''"I'>'r'.'' '^'"'I'?''
'^' ''«'"- «': f~'" ""il^'"J fifi;

n ~ ^?7 ''" ^''.''!;"""> Prnitreasin.. wes, I If,; pau-'
l'''ra and convicts ot Prussia 193; tailor« 194- 10 I )«•«
•281, from Wales (or Virginia 35i; arrival, o'l, at Nei
I orn Joi; loreign paiiper« and criminals 401; numorialfroin authonnes of N. York respeciii.B 341; bill passed

J?f,r,'.""i ,
358

/•.".,«,,. Iieiir journal, army ol the west 138, 174
.c,njro.«crf 5,tf.i, cominiitce on 2«

ed iw'V"?? f'".'
"'.'""^?>'7e'. reported, dobaled, pass-ed 292-3; hei of, during the last year 306; judiciil deei-sum respec ing minors 402

Eqoadok. Brinsheei/.e throe transn. desi"ned for 257
AfieraiJroa/, siaiisiicH 403Aurope, slaiisncs id" tobacco trade 10 403

3llj''^ffiT'i"-irI-"7' "'"T''
"" .',°f''r biina; o„ Un bill

310, 363-4, 366-7; on three million bill 373, 405; on np.
Pinpriation bill ^J,
Jawing, Mr rep 291; on bounty land bill 326

„f'r,^''"^"S'' of prisoners, gen. Vega lor capt. Carpenter
01 hriij I ruxion, &,c. i^j.Kxc/wn^ps— [see last page each numher]

hieculivt journal -l„:o appomlmenls-[Me prtsidtnt]
-inossagH m reply 10 call for ins'ruc. to officer, lakiiib'
Inreign lerritoiy 2.,9; message recommending nddiiiongfarmy and auiliorliy I, appoint coninianding general 29J:"
reiny to call lor corres. respecting foreJBii paupers 40*

J-.xpenditures. on rivers, roads, harbors. Sic, call 24^
/ix-;)to.«ie«-guiipowder exploded, coiion era cuni^meneed 137; lecture on explosive cotton, cotton lierocrf

ine new discovery 206; item respcciing 517
t.aports. value ol. lor year ending June 1S46 266-l8eo(rade and commtrcr] '

F
Fair 32— [see American Inslilule]

Pnlesti le 50; in Ireland, apprehensions in
'

'•^ -—
'
- ' '- ' -

'

362
I'iO-

357 I

218
313
209

lO

1 rime 101; in Belgium. Scotland, and Ireland
l-anning capt. A. C. Jf'.. notice of
.Jurron .Mr rep., on thanks to gen. T.iylor

V'^ff -"«'«««'. I'Juniiil, Lake Superior, &c.
!'•"', ,"' ''' ''•'''•' "" addiiional army bill
tield capi.. nonce of 120; removal of remaini -jui
tinances, U S -81; negotiation fur loan 97, 123; sect

ol ireasury advertises three millions ol treasury notes'remarks of public journals 123; advertise, for loan offive niilhons Ub; remiiiks of the 'Union.' receipts and
expendi. of quarter ending SO.Ii Sept. 147; subtreasury
finances for loan, speculation 160; annu ,1 report of sect

nail .iaa lor the Me.xican war cun.sidercd 289; twenty,
eight million treasury note and loan bill passed house of
representatives 321; bill prop ,sed 337; mniey markets ofFrance. E.gland, and -he U Stales, revenue siahslica
•^^adveriHe. t ,- a loan of eighteen millions 370; mo-ey freely yo.ed by cong.ess, only question being as 10bes method of raising 11. four millions of tr, usury notes

adlVro "m' P/''-f""="'"8«"-. "lid proposals fir loanadvertised lor for feature demands, additi. laxes requiredto pay interest and sustain credit, rumor that 1 he loansaudio «,11 not be sufficient 4U0-[see fca/u, ,u,',,rea.ar«]-nl Pe.insylyania 37. 295^ 318; of Maryland, of Ohiool Indiana, of Iowa, of Virginia 296; of N. Vork 218-
of Kentucky 331; ol Massach.sette 318

nn , m'll"'
^'^/P""!- "' Leipsic Willi lo5s of many lives

mlmiyr'']
P™P''"i' «"-[sec last page of respective

Florida, state-public land sales 30; mineral springs
00, eleciion 122, 215; negro stealer detected, executS
123; awful hurricane 144; call for infornia. elanveloagreement for removal of Seminole Indians 323; eporctherein received 340, 401; map of, proposed 356fores, gen , preparing expedi for Carthagena 241

of -h," n""'?''
° '"'"' '^''"'»'"^«' business circles]—teau\l

Foot, .Mr. rep., lor Wihnot's proviso 374
J-oretgn paupers and criminals, call for information

respecting importation of 356; at N. Yo-k 368 40^2
[see emigrants] '

Forests, product of the. for I815-'C 266
^orriAc„(,o,i», appropriaiion bill reported 404
l-yrl Brown, bomburdinent of 95
Fo.ss{; remains of men discovered 193tranklin Institute, annual fair, address 170
I'RA.vcE-election terminates in favor ol ministers 16;Pa IS press on our Mexican affairs 49; on presid entPolk s messoge SI; tobacco cultivated in, heel root sugar naval squadron in the gulf 64; chambers assemble,

t 'all?" AuJ'TVf- ^rP" ^r'y ^'^"demned'o

I, H ,v»nn UK f I

^^ V """ 'r","''l'-'S"mc 80; squadron
at Havana 46 failure of crops, deficiency ol food 161;scarcity of food, triumph ever rivals in the Spanish ma'

de tZnL'll"Ti'^"' ''"1''°'" '*®' 'i-caty of Utrecht,
destiuciive flood 177; naval preparations IB4; consul im.prisoned 224; dispute with England relative .0 the Spa-ms

1 marriages cahniet council, Paris jour. 225; items
384; protest agams, the suppree. ol Polisli rei.ub lie t^f

ance 3.i
; nems 384; lohiicco coniractj 416

„„'^7,''.' '
*/»'''''<;''•'«;."•. memorial, select committee

re^l oV 4 L
"' '" -^?' .'"" "P"">-''i 361. 373; memo-

"'",,:,, Arkansas resolulionsaeainsl paying 324; Ohioresolunons in favor of paying
e j „ ,

vj^uiu

Fr«^A/s, rates o| 381-[see 6«iia<.,jc,>e/«l

andTnlLan,'?6n-
'""'" ''?!""* '^?'" «uh Mexicansand Indians 160; opera, in Upper Cahfornia .73;..XDediXf will' r'T "'• '""/"' ^'<'P" c'l.for.ia%7;

corres. with Castro, private letters from 188-9

/•uTi^a^""^' ""^""";»l '" lavor of peace, present-ed 244. 276, proceedings thereon, debate on primiiK' II



INDEX.

2(iO; yeas nnd nnys 262; prorppHin^s 276; nihpr mpmnri.
339; reijoti cu |,rihiing ilitii, 356; y.as ami nays 357

Funeral honors^ rt- mains uf lit-ui. col. Waiisort, eapi

R. lUdnLly, &,c. 371—[«ce capi. Rmgguld, cul Cross]

G
Guinea, gen., U. S. A., ordered to command the east-

ern division, assumes responsibility ol publishing gen.

Taylor's coi fideiiiial leiicr lo him 370

Gaines, major, taken prieoner 41)1

Gat. (medfcinal.) memorial respecting 271

Gentry, Mr. rep., on war with Mexico 2J5; personal

explaiiaiion 261; amendnienl. army bill 407

Geology, museum G. B. 61; Jbssil remains of men l'-**

GEoHGii. stale—Yoluii not at Fort Pelknap8l3; cotton

faciories 121; election 179, 198; memorial to relund du-

ties on railroad iron 274

Gerolt, the baron. Prussian minister, arrival of 257

German ZiM Yerein, commercial r.iolederiicy 126

Giddings, Mr. rep., on war wiih Mtxico 245, 311; on

three million bill 3»8

Gillispit. topi., reniaine of 308

Gilts, Mr rep., on ireosiiry note and loan bill 341

Girard college^ celebration on plucing crow tiiiig stone

on ma n cdihce 37

Gold. discoTered in Massachunotts 18; mine in Soutli

Carolina 121 Goliad ]n ruins 118

Gome:, M., iinplicaled 323; statement 37ii

Uorffon, Mr. reti.. on bouiiiy lands 326

Government of acfpiired ttfrttory, debate on 244
Ooi.'crnmeii( postage, expenses 334
Governor o/ N iork, on slavery question 374
G>a/ia!/i. aov., message 214 Graham Mr. rep. 244

Grai.n (and Jlour)—review of the grain crop of 1846,

in Europe and America 53; suliject resumed, statistics

respect- 69; British stalls. 125; staiis. of crops, products

per acre, exports ol, tij respect, foreign countries, prices

for thirteen years, dislances of several grain countiies

from London 169, of, tosevcnil foreign ciuniries during

1844 and 1845, exporis of flour to G. Britain for thirty

years, trade with England, "home trade' stalls , imports

into G. Britain, tabic of prices of Uciinesseo flour in N.
York for twenly years past 7U; crop ol Russia 193; mar-

kets 208; European supply 0(268: exporis Irom N. York
319; briel leview of trade and iiiarki ts 2JG,- great de-

mand lor, in Europe, prices rise lapidly, imiiiense sliip-

inonts of, quotation of prices 384-5—sec /as( ^ugcs]

Great Uritai.n—Manchester Guardian on American
tariff, iniporia. ol copper 4; railn ad sialistic table 12;

storm injures the crops of, poiato disease ret urs, items

16; ri npirks of jour, on formaliiy of delivering president

Folk's Oregon notice 17; oflfer to mediate peace wiih

Mexico, rcinarki thereon, crops, markets, trade 49;Caf-

(re war, S. Africa, debate in parlia. on affairs beiwetn
Mexico and U. Siate.', mediation explicitly tendered 50;

markets and trade 65; debate in paili. on affaire in S.

America, diplomacy, &.c. 66; grain, flour, and other

eiatistics 69 to 72; policy pursued towards India 80;

state of markcle and trade 81; gold medal to capi Up-
ton 82; ditilomatic corres. rela to Oregon 106; death of

lion. H. Fox, late minister at Washington 1 12; loss of

steamer Great Britain, markets, trade, death of Thos.

Clarkson, the bishop ol Asaph and judge Williami 113;

'nature ami the nailers' 124; tiade for six tnotiihs ending
July 1846. in cotton, gnin. provisions, wool, tobacco

125; sir Geo. F. tieymour, in the Collingnood 133; re-

ceipts and expendi. of the L'ovt. ol'^ Irom 1822 lo 1845

136; natal pn paration, activity at biiei rneps, iicms,

pro«s on the Moniorey victory 177; opinions rcipcLtiiig

the grain crop of 192; project of new govt, for Canada
and \V. Indies, tniniairy and Mr. Bancroft 194; inlmte

to cap! Barilow 208; disputes wnh Franco rtlaiivn to

the i^paniBli mairii^gcs, inierlcr. rela. to slavery in Tur-
key 225; Items, in India 211; iiciiis, steamer G. Britain

taken to piecca, protest against occupation of Cracow,
Argcijtiic qiHstion, seizure of tliree ves.'fls destined

against Equador 257; ifiicml notice lo liri!itli suhjects,

forbid, thciii to admins, on estates wherein slaves form
a part of the [iropcrty 257; their journ.ils on (iresidetit

I'olk's annual meseagc, and prof, that the "ar wi'.h .Mex-
ico is not lor conqueai, alarm, accoiiiils of dclicicncy of
pri visions and br«adsiull.H 352; parlui. ineeln. I'ebate on
dcplorii. C'liKliiioii of heluiid, relinqisii. of all duties on
hreadsiiillii nnd su9pen. of navigii. act conctuilud on,

lii,h prices ol piov.sionv, quoiatio.ia 3.84, 41d

Great Biituin, ateaincr. aMempl lo get her ort' 161

Orcut f'Vfsttrn, ileiii 177 Green, senator, appears 2'^5

(irnvir, .Mr. rep., on war, stave (pie-., addi. army 2J4
ilU'igtrs, mtuHurcrs, ^c, call lor intoiinatioii rtspci-i-

iiii.'. emp'iyid at cnstorn houses 26-^

'Uunj'UwJvr, I xplodtd, cotton crii iii Inin i' 137

Gun •i.llun, discovery 137; iriiiie inappropriate 19.!—

[see tiiilosiven]

,11
Ham^. bi ig. gen., olTlcial r'*pori, baitio o' Monterey

22l»;diiiili of, gen. Tail I's geiicr.il orderj. O.iio d.di-

Kiitioii ill C'liigri-sa 3tH
llumlin Mr. rep., on ndiliiionnl nriiiy bill 'J93; on three

tinhio 1 loll .fHS; Wilmol proviso, uiloptod ib

llomillim, i:iiz(,belli. widow of Alexander, bill lor r,-.

hel of, leporicd 260; bill :u purchase papers ol 214

llannrgun, scinilor, appioirs 225; on dinili of senator

llorroK 27.'i; chaplains 339; , -all relative lo Brazil 3111;

umeo.liiM III to uildltioii.il nrii.y lull 356
lluraltun, Mr. rep.. <jii call lor im<lriictioiiA '24.'i; doth

inL' viiiiinieerii 27G; nddiiional urniv bill 314; unieiol

aiSiRHiiy ullicer'a bill 3S9
Uiirlors, eiiipiiry us lo npproprtnti.ins for impiovri..

2 I (_[.,.„ rivers]

•///irrf mOM.v,' lien, Pillow'o gen rnl order* 331
llannj, .leul. col., couri nuriial 369; sentnnco 3 -'9

Harper, Mr rep., on three million hill 388; Ohio reso-

Harrmgion. Mr. rep., on tiirilf 2«
UuTvurd University, catal< gui- 121

•Hays, Jack, and Ills men'201 Hiulth o( ihe season 48
Henderson, gen., (gov. of Texas.) official report, bat-

tle ol .Monierey 223; the capitulation 396
Henley. Mr. rep., speech 358
Hero, of Philadelphia, RobI R. Moorhead 192; of

Delaware, S, E. Chambers 121

Htgh Inaaon. Mark H. Parkenson 226
HMiurd, Air. rep., on army hill 294; judicial dislri. 326
Hirluiical i>ociety oi Louisiana 99
IiOLL*.\D— tariff wiih Bei£iuin 63; emigrants 66
Hopl.mx. .Mr rep,, on call lor instructions 245
Hophins. Mr.. Ait'eniine republic aHuir 35J
Hoi und cold blast ii on 369
//o.vA/;,j, heel., mid S Carolina 306
House oj rvprisentatives V. S.. n:cfl and organ 227-8
Houston, senator, lakes his seat 260; amend, to addi.

army bill 340; motion to rtcom. the bill with instruc. 356
Houston. Mr. lep., on personal explaiia. 294, 326
Hudson, Mr. rep., on war wiib Mexico 246; on three

iiiillioh bill 388
Hudson roifroi/d, SI fficien I stock insecure charter 403
Burricunc, at Cuba and coast of Florida 144, 162; not

St nous in the gull 145
Hunt, Mr. rep., of N York, grant of bounty lands to

scldiirs, ol war withG. B-341; three million bill 388
Hunt. Mr. rep., ol Mich., on Mr. Morns' charges 407
Huntington, senator on land graduation bill 324; on

call lor repoit on fubireusury 339; on Mr. Houston's
amend., on loan lull 34U; warehouse act, on treasury
note and loan bill 355-65, amend, to addi. army bill 356
Hynson, J. R., midsliipman 256

Ice, trade 49^[see clironicle pngts']

Illinois, siate—election 19, 2sl ; .Mormon IroublcB re-

newed, gov( rnor's orders to major Paiker and address
to the people 19; the war 48; renewed 64, 96; surrender
of Kauvoo and supposed concln. of the war 99; march
and route ol viduii. 118, 119; jirocla. and address lothe
people of, relativi lo ^'auvoo and the Mormons 163; let-

ter from gov. Ford 164; dreadful scene, civil war 296
— flare up a-,,ong the volun. 23; voluii. 40; march, &.c.

of 118, 119; sickness of volunteers 123
—biUgiunting public land.- to, for iniernal improv. 244;
bill for national armory ai Massac, reported 244; call lor

mlornia. relative to certain ancient land claims in 260;
U. S. senator elected, votes tor governor 281; grants ol

public lands to 341
Imports (and exports.) of U. States 1846conipared with

1645 266; lor ihe year ending June 1846, lo the various
foreign powers 281; at i\'. Orleans for ten years 92

/ride/^endtnte.-' wliai is II? 32
I^Di.l— British jiolicy in 80; Punjaiib in armed peace

81 ; Items 113; fresh troubles 241
Indiana, state— riot 99; legi»lBture, governor's mes-

sage, state treasurer, state debt 296; siate debt, stale

bank 368; on resuming payment, tegisla. manceu. 404
Indian territory, lesolu. of legisla. council of 1787 348
Indian corn, piejudices against, subsiding in Ireland

65; prices advancing 80; yellow, best for shipping 337;

selling in Euiope as liigli as wheat, reasons assigned,
corn 1,'iound w nil cob, duties on, at Cuba suspended 370
Indian onnnilies, delay m payment of, efi'ecis 2
Indiuii uj'j.ioi ri.ilion I dl, reporled 315, 356; passed

341; pubipui,cU, an.ended apd pas.-od 372
Indian department, official estimate of appropriations

for 2'.t5; report ol number of person,-* emplo>td in 326
Indian journal—with Volun- on the 11- (iranilc, annu-

al assenib. ol uepuiatioM ai La I'oiine, Luke Siipeiior

liieir disuppoini. and desumtion 2; touncil, chiol, Hole-
in-the-duy 3, grand council described, Ontanago's
s|ieecli, iiem 34; Mill detained at La Pointe 64; letter

death of ihe chii f, daughier 82; Irealy « itli Wmneba-
goea, removal ol, Irom Miami le.'ervaiion 112, 150; an
Indnin'.-i grave 114;Lnpans 119; Cherokee 'Advocaie,'
Guest, Koss' executive message lo the Cheiokee nanon-
al council 258; the six nations, Oneidas it; disturbances
on Western lioiiticr 304; call lor inlortuaiimi rehiiive to

eoiiiract lor removal of Semlnoles hom Floiidu 323; re-

port in reply 404; war, bloody aflair between Omahas
mid Siunx 354; Osage and Sioux council, troubles up
prehinded, (fsage and Creek hoslilities, reinuvul of

Choclaws Irom Mississippi west 355
Ingirsoll, Rair. J , ininisier, sails for Ru.ssia 177

Ingersoll J U , on uddiiiooal armv bill 313, 407
Inge, suit, C J , oil pr na his report 276. 326, 340
Instructions, (leluue on call tor. to aimy and navy ol

fleers III e.ipiun d leriitoiy 225, 259; the i'Mstructioii8 282
Internal improvvmcuts, hili granimg putdic hinds for,

111 Illinois, in Aikiinsas26l, in Michigan, passed 292;
ri tenuu o| ihe, of C>liio 296; hat of acis of congress
niuking upproprnilions lor 299
Iowa, siuie— public hind sales in 36; limits of the state

ol,Mieu 37; .Vl.irnion, in 99; niMiinio'ioos 122; elec'ioii

176. 178. 208, 296. .'iS I, 372, 4(10, eoosiitution ol, adopted
anil piesiiited 245; toll loi adinissimi of, as u stnte, re

p.irivtl2l6; pus.-e.H hiitli houses 261; signed, &c. '^76;

leKisluiure ns.«tmble, first governor of the stale maiign-
raied, iinirble hulls, cniigrniinn lo 281; ti rriiornil gover-
imr's valedictory, legislative pro.-t ed. reltiiivp in choosing
U. S. HI I rs, h oincos 296; bribery case 334; uboriive
attempt to elect U. .S. feii'iiors 372

Irela.nd— poiHio disease liiial lo crops in, ininisli rs

lako measures lor ri liel u| 16; moeliogs held, (xpeiidi.
f..r lohi'f ol, r..rn and < ai iiieiil di.iiiioiied, loniig Irc-

l.inil' Mod O'CoMiiell ut Com iliution Hall. 'oli.qucncc,
pooitii n I 33:iienit8j; prijinlices agnlnst lodiaii corn
billing »ay 65, 8U; general luiluie ol puiulu Clop, liberal

policy of govt tr.wfrds fO; O'Cor rell in minority at

(reeling ol repeiileis 81; i . ni 113; sad liciure ol ibe
condition of 149; mereas distriss, t\t ry nonient adding
to the fear <d famishing, riot and rotibing. piocla. of lord

luutenani, ticiails. i aval depot ai Coik 161; sufferings

iriily distressing 177; famine 240; more tranquil 241;
alaimmg aeeounis oi approach, and existing tsmine,
peasantry arming, letters Irom 352; deplo. famine, star-

vanon, and distress, reliel measures 384; m L'. States

385; n eeiing and proceedii gs at AVashington citv 389;
Henry Clay's speech 390; ineas. for relief ot, S. S.'Pren-
iiFs un 404; Mr. Crittenden's resolu. U. S. senate 41(

Iron, foundry in Delaware 37; item 49; effcet of luriff

on 76; inounlain in Missouri worked 179; discovery in

n-oiiulaetiiiing of 369
Irving, n'a^Ain^lon, minis 'er, leaves Spain 41
/ruin, lieul., obit, notice 120 Istlimus of Panama 6t
Italy— earthquake 68; inundation, the Pope 352
^Itubcu ttrritory'— [see "ililnn«cilu'J

Jackson Monumental Atsocia., memorial, granted 406
Jufopa, city ot, account ol JW
Ja^a.n— U. Slates mission to 354
Jarnagin, senatoi, on tariff bill 28; call relative to

coniract tor removal of f torida Indians 323; resulutiono

approbating gen. Taylor 356
Jay Jo/in. letier to 'timothy Pickering 311
Jefersun, Thomas, memorial lor congress lo purchase

Ihe pupeis Ol 260; mil reporled 341
'Jersey. Blues,^ com. Sloat, gen. Kearny 197
Jiws, discovery ot the leii tubes 96
JoAnson, senator, o I La, bill relative to certain land

claims 260; on Ihe death of senator Burrow 274; sugar
planter's memorial 274; Mexican railioad 292
Johnson, senator, of Md.. on tariff bill 28, 31; on

Friends' nicnnirial 244, 293; enquiry as to ihc tariffand

reveiiiie 292; call fir inlormaiion relative to remittances,

opeiaiion ol subtreasury, anu as to its influence upon
ihe war 3*24; debate tliereon 339; adL'pted 340; oa ibree

million bill 372; s;eech ihercon 396
Johnson. Mr. rep , on war with Mexico 245; on addi-

tional aiiny bill 294; on civil appiopiiaiion bill 358
Jvnes, com John Paul, oiemurial of the heirs of, bill <

reported 261, 323; passed 406
Jones, Mr. rep., ol Georgia 246
Jones, Sealorn, r< p. 261 ; on Wilmol proviso 388 -

Journaloi the first missionary lo Lake Superior 213
Judiciary, project lor, in N- York 18; session ol L'. S.

court on a railroad 194; court at Key West 341, 404
Jury trial, the first one in CaliKrnia 3*0

K
Kuuffman, Mr. lep., against Wilinot provi-o -374

Kearny, gen.— prolamittion 83; proelu or.anizin^' a

leiriioriul govt, in New Mexico 14U;excurM0, son li and
return to Santa Fe 144; en roue lor Canlo.-.iia, sends

back part ol his forces, a 'Jersey blue' 197; oliicial in-

structions to 283
Kelly, sergeant, notice of 273
Kennedy. Mr. rep., on war with Mexico 245
KE.NTLctY, state—election 19; revenue 99; sickness

among \oluii. 122; value of taxable property 179; sect.

ol war declines more volun. iVoin 226; gueiilla war at

Monierey '273; slate bonds burni 296; gov. Owsley's

mtssage; voliiiileers --^08; H. Clay lorbids u-e ol his

name f^or U. S. senaior 320; finaiices. state oebi, educa-

tion 334; balloting toi V. S. senator 3bS; J. W. Under-
wood elected 400

A'tr, eapi. C, item 1"20

Kerfhaw, Mr., coniract tor five million loan 19i

Key If'eit, liuriicaue 144; court at 341, 401

y;i//f<i Olid uo^'nded, a' Aloi-terey 183; table 209. '256

Aing, irni. R., minister, returns from Fiance 145;

readies Washii.gion 177

King, Mr. Preston, rep., notice thai he will call up

two million bill of last sess. 276: person, expla. 293, 316

King, Mr. rep., of .Mass., Friends' memorial 276
King, T. II., rep., Savannah river navigation 310

L
Labor and uages, S. W. Roberts on 173

Laguna. ci.puireof 306; pariicuh.rs 402

Lake harbors, sale of anicles that had been designed

for impiove.ol 33; CI mil eiits 34; call lor repoit on 323

Lake trade 6'2-3; siniisiics 105; call for lepori 323

Luke iiuperior rtgion, teller Irom coi respondent 2;

copper 3; route lo 96; description 135; leniieiuiure, cli-

muie.lieiilth 215; agriculture 216

Lundctuinu, bill relutivc to certain, repoiled, call for

intormaiioti respecting cenuiii in Illinois "ibO; call for

ii.loimaiioii, Suuli St. .Mane ''-'^

Land olUce, report of coniiiiiiisioner of 292

y,oaKii«gtj. number ot 16 Lapan Indians 119

Aa /'oiiilr— [see Luke Sujx-norj— moils 306

Larkin, Thos. C, V. S consul at Monterey, 183

Laurence, cupi., U. S. N , llie reinums ot "274

yyuieit, hsi of. passed at Isl session 'i9th congress 41

/.uu'ver, (|ualilicani>ii for in »\. Vork 18

Afou, traile lt'>; siatisiics 267

Aror, major »'. If'., U. S. A., obil. '203

Leipsic, dreadlul liie, six iiiillions of properly ond

miiny lives lost 80

Ltvrrriin- /ilanel, relative lo discovery, name S.'i6

/,<tii«, Mr. rep., einiarani paupers bill 358

Uttis. senator, on laii.tT bill 28; deaih of F. G. .Mc
Council 244; nii loan bill 3111

Liheiia i>acktl launched 134, 2'^4

Library, joini commiitce on 228

Ltehrr, pr-dessor. on e.\;tlo*ives 317

Aims, enquiry respeclin^ '•^'-**

AutiteiMiU j-mtnif—remarks rcsppcling 'i89; prsai-

dinii'f nu'ssttijn rccom., referred, conimil. "sk and aio

diseharucd I'toin the coiiaideratiun thereof 293; yeas aaJ



INDEX.

.,„,, nn nioiioii laying iho bill on lable 294; reconsider-

ed ib; bill repiirled 306; bill n-poned in senaie S()9; pro

posed as an iinn-iidiiieni lo adiimoiiKl amiy bill, iieiin-

lived, yeas and imya 315; Inid upjn ill.- lablo 3W, 3i3;

Mr. Uii'e speech 3-27; Mr. Uodi;er 329; Mr. Maiisuiii.

yeas and iiavs on laying bill oa iiible 331; .Mr. Benton's

expose 310, 344; bill pusses bouse ol represeniulives 402

Light, from burnine wuler ^6
Light Aoustj, rcpori, appropriaiiona required 29j

LitjMd fire, bid lor Icsliin; U. Brown's discovery 341

ii«ru(ure. newspapers iind populaiion 126; splendid

presenl of books. Kinii of Prusitu lo N. York 295; me-

morial for admission of books, ic. free ol duly for li'er;

ar» inalitiiiiona 274; bill reporied 356

Little, lie ui. H., ielier Iroin Monterey 15.i

LouHS — U. .S. secretary of irc-asury iiegoiiating a 114;

advcruses (or a five million, renmrka ol •Union' 146; o(

other lournala U7; inc.dt-iiis of ihr iieBotiaiioii 176; ihc

loan aw.irded lo Mr. K.rshaw, Wall eireel ago,;, h.

(ails, and ihe loan IS ditlerently assigned lai

—twenty-thri-e million ireasury noie and, bill passed

house of representalivcs 321, 337; debaio on ila inline-

diaie consideration, &o. in senate, a-neiidnienls propos-

ed 2411, 363; negotiation for sale ol lour million treasury

notes under 000; udveniseinent of secretary of treasury

for eighiteii inillinns 370

—for iN. York 3I)S; goveriiinenls of France, G. Britain,

Beluiuni, and Holla.ul. as well as U. Slules, icquir. 3-i4

Logarithms and cohganthmt, tables 216

Long, Mr. rtp., on a.uliiional army bill 313

LocisiA.NA, state—disbiiiided volunicers 40; Ilisiorical

Socieiy 99; legislature meet 334; P. Soule, esq. elecird

U- S. senator •*"•'

LoweU, item 13; val.oiion of property at 121

iM
MiiCInnnnd, Mr. rep., on boiiniy lands 32G; three

million hill 3S-<; personal explanation 40T

McConmli. .Mr ri-|'.. death of, announced 244, 2li

McClun \ col., Mi-sissijipi voluoieets, death ol 12il

McDuJie. senator, on n-rili' bill 30. 31; resij;. 214, 3o4

Mci:aut;hey, Mr. rep., on war and army bill 293

Mcllfnry. Mr. rep., on treasury noie and loan bill 341

McLune, Louis, minister, ri'-Lpiioii ai iN. York, re-

marks on Oregon iioiicc, &c. 17; N- York chamber ol

commerce and 44; his reply *^
McLean, jud^e. on slavery question 349

jVucr.u, Airs., widow of col., bill for relief of 292

Madisim. Janus, bni for puicnuse of papers of 405

^fagneticlelegralh. oiunopoly of, cousiOered 60; pro-

gress, chat by liiihniig, marri:.^e by, economy 61; pio

gressuf 96; tanrt' ol prices 145; edi...rMl i.oiions V43;

improvemeiii.". tir-i d.vi :e.ij 317; li os e-iaolislieJ. im

pr<>v> mem til barer*' <
3^^

MAi.\t sia'.— ie'jslnlurc mei I, 11. S. seiisioi ,
popuia

li.Miol .-lies 1 16, eleuiioii 64, 96, I2i, 150, 213, ^56,

295, 333, rc-v-img volun ,ers 30:1,333

Jliuiii— rapi.iity . ;, ii< in- 224; lelanve lo, lo volunteers

225; Lib reHioi eo, lor c. r aiii loiiies 261; respeciing, to

Copper Haibor and La Poinie 306; call lor inlormatioii

t«opecung. lo Saull St. Maiic 324; bill lor. to Oregon
re;;oried 3-23; amended and pas«eO 405; bill for, to 'lex-

Qs, repuru d, debated, and pisstd 356

MateJ; Abdd, Mexican capture of the 186, 226

Matigum, seiiai'-r, re-elected 19S; on lieutenant bill

320, 331 ; un instructions to military cominiliee 325; loan

bill 367; 'balance of power party' 374

Manufuitures, at opinions for us, by the British 32;

efieci of larili' lui 76

Manufacloriis, at .Merrimack, in Georgia 121; Gir-

man Zollverein 126; value ol exports of, from U. Sinies

for 1B46 266

Maps, of Florida, Oregon, Mexico 356

Marks. J. D. Inter to gen. 'lailor, &,c. 321, 322

Su
Marcfuet, lallicr, journal, lirsl missionary to Lake

Marriage, bv maonelism 61; in ihe far west 144

MARVLA.SD.sia e—rltci.on U6, 93, '296, 334; popular
vole on biennial .lessi-'iis 151. 319, list of chancellors of

214; reply of secretary of war, declining mote volnii.

fritm 226; gov. Prali's message, sia-e debt. ftnanceF, &c.
278; on internal improvements 296, '298; legislature meet
296; resiiii piioii of payiiipnt on state debt proposed 353,

discuBstd 41/0; rcsoliiiions of legislature relative lo war
with Mrxit-o 371,- gutiernaiiunal convention 400
'Maryland iiiie"- Wats /n 97; heut. Bache's servant

deserves a nilcb amongst ilie brave and faithful 123;

shining marks 20'*; midshipman J. R.Hynsoii, Ring-
gold's obseqni. s 2.56, P. Ly .i , at San Luis Potosi 290;
resoluiion oi legislature, relative to those who have lal-

len in the .Mexican w..r 370; luiieral honors 371

3fason, s>-n lor, eircled 336; ;akes hia seat 310; on
ediiorsol Uni i-i' 3S6

MAssACHL'sE7'r«, stalf— poliiics, criminals, temperai.ce
movemenis, .'^alem. Lo.veil, Naniin-kei, gold, Boston
finances 18; politics 1 12. Harvard Univer.iiiy, liosion,

Lowdl, .M. rrimack 121; e eciion 150; 176, 213, 172.295;
sta e bouse slulisncs, "upper ten ihoueand,' nominalloiis
15ii; Dudley, Pickinin 295; voliiii:ei-rs 30S; rtnances,

marriage statistics 318; hoii. J. Davis re elected U. S.

senator 384
Matamoros, iraile 16; newspapf.rn, i^ealhs at 30S
Muy. capi., L'. S. A , let'tr from |-20; rear guard 359
Medital students. V- S. 61 Medical staff, U. S. army 80

Mlxico—danta Anna reaches Vera Cruz, takc.i com
mand, Putedes overthrown and impris. bv gon Sa'as,
who declares in luvor ol Sauia Anna 1: Mier laken li;

California indepen , Monterey and Yeri<a Buena laken
16; recep'. of Sania Anna, douhts a.-< to, recciv. a minip.
unless our forces are withdrawn, mediation propos. by
G. Brimin, 'Union's' remarks 49; Monterty, (Pa. ific)

BUtren. 62: San Antonio de Bc.tar ctcup. by gen Wcol,

advanc. on Chihuahua 56; Ampudia and Arista, Santa

Anna proclaina. from Vera Ciui 58; Ampudia loaches

.Moi.lerey wiih remlorci-. 6T; gen Keurny luken Santa

Fe 80; torn Sloai'.- irocia , Culilorina s7; arrest ol I'a-

redes 89; lorces aiiainsi 96; .Monterey taken by gen Tay-
lor loo- 1-2-3-4; stalls. 101-5; Aliiioiiia, gen Kearny
opera, from Santa Fe 112; Sania Anna nssnines com-
mand of Ihe uimy, repairs to Ins hacienda to recruit,

oH'er lo him of supreme exocu. powar 113; hia repis

recept. at the capital 114; reply of gon Sulas lo the U. S.

delcrmg decision as to rcceiv. a minister 113; lorco ul

U. S. army cinpl. against 116; Ampudia lo his coiiip.

iiiuriua,' previ. lo tn» attack on iMuiiiersy 131; nation,

guard organ, cilizsns orimd. defcns. inoas. every where

iiionif., Santa .-Vnnu dnecia .Monterey and Saliillo to bi-

evacutt- prior to ihu attack, but not in time for lbs order

to reach there bolore the battles, formida.armv ai-sini-

bling ai San Lnis Potosi 133; .Monterey and San Fian-

cisco lokan 133, go'i Ca^iro revolu. California 134; gen
Kearn)'s uro' 1 J. territorial govt, in N- Mexico 140; ex-

presideiit I'aredes escap.s and reaches Cuba, reduction

of duties. Arista's uvacuu. ol .Monterey 144; Ampudia,
Saldllo, civil authoriliea, va>:uates 166; .Ampudia's an-

iioiinc. of the surrendtr ol Monierey, Sala»' prochima.

calling upon Mexicans lo rally 166; spirited exertions

making 176; exchange of prisoners, gon Vega, iStc. (or

cupi Cnrpenlcr, &c. lahgeneralspirii of resist, to in vad.

Santa .'\iina, announc arrival at San Luis, linaiic, let-

ter rela. to the lall of Monierey, evacua. of oaliiilo, ex-

press his determ., capture of our mails and desp., their

cuiilenis, Ainpudia's assertions relative to the aiiinsiicc,

orders ol president Salas, popular luinulls againsi him,

change of cabinet, tuniulis renewed, aitribuled to tne

nionaichisls oinl clergy 181; circular issued liy Itijoii,

who subscquenily resigns; troops ordeied to Vera Cruz
1 under appreben. of an aiiaik, proceedings at Jalapu,

nal.o.ial guard orgaoiz, Yucatan reuniied 10182, 196;ilie

war likely to continue, Soma Amm's opera, ami liuac.

195,- English offer ol media., Rivera, leraii, union ol

lociions, Salas' Ielier to Sunia Anna on quilling iliecapi-

announc. ihe fa I of .Moiiieiey 210; Saliillo occupied by

lal, gcii Valencia 196; recrniis '209; .'\iiipiidi..'s prool.i.

ten Worili, Santa Anii.i's move. 240; adair ul liie ciiy

o( Angelos, oflicers, finance, ordnance at Sun Luis, Cam.
pi achy reunites wiih 262, .Mo clova occupied by gen
Wool 263; leiter of consul Black, Saniu Vniiu's plana,

letter (roin liim 270-1; disposi. making for a deiirniin.d

defence of the couniiy, finances, specie, uiiiiy at San
Lnis, grand revie", i ems, blockade, Anier. traders ar-

rested at Chihiialiua, Passu del Norte, Parras occupied

by gen Wool 272; tuerii la war commenced ui Monic
rev, Alcald.'~ 9 ni inipluaieil, gen Vahiicia joins Sam i

.\niia will. 8,L!00 men, gen I'rrea, Santa Aiinu's le.ler lo

e. n 'I'ayl. r rela. lo iiMg.iiiaM'in 273; nview of ilie war.

Mexican coinmandsrs 289; si.He of afTiir-s at S-an Lms
Potosi 291; recruit, in ilie R. Grande valley 292; Lagu.,a

taken 306; congress asseni., proceedings, suspicion tna'

Santa .'\iina aspires to dictaiorship, Ainionie declines

beini; a candidate for presidency, serious revoluuon in

Canrpe.cliy 307; Snnia Anna elecied provisionary pre-

sident, defences of C'liihualiua, allair at Los Angc-lus

320; view of ihe war 359; siormy proceedings in conuiess,

ladies at Parras, 369; haiiie auo u.ieal ai El Pas i 401

Mexico, map of, oidsred 356; ciiy of, description 309

Miami restrvalioii rmiovnl ol Indians from 112

MicuioAN, state—eh ciion 176 19,8,331; billgranimg

public lands to, passed 292; improveinenls, maniagc
coniracts 334, new disirnt bill, reporied, Unbiiqne pre-

cmpiion lands 311; nnminaiion ol 'rnoinas (1. Benion

for presidency 35); bill for sale of salt siiriiigs 356; re-

suiopiion propose.! 368; capital at Lansing 4il4

Midshnmen. cxaminaMon 258; Simpson ib

Mihuge. bill passed 389

Mdilary Academy, oppioprialion bill 341, 3.58, 372;

ami niJed and passed 373

Mililia. annual iitiirn of U. S. reported 356

Miller, senator, on lliree million bill 356; re-elected

368; resolution againsi esiensionof slavery 404

ilW;cr, S. If , Mr. rep , speech on loan bill 313, 374

Minerah 282, 292, 310 ..inerai hnds, bill '292. 336

Minesota territory, bill lo I'slahli-h government in. re-

ported 262. 341; dehaied. name discussed, bill passed 389

JWiaors judicial decision as to enlisuiient 354,402

Miul. coinage 63

MiiSiisiPPi, slate— volun. regt. 308; ."pecial elect 331

MissOt'Ri. siale-elec'ion 19, 122, 160, 19-2; nuhh.:

lands for sale in 36; iron inounia n mainilacttired 179;

legisiaiure meets, governor's special message 334; ni.'-

moiial from, relaiive to slaves escaping to Canada 387

Monei/ marketser lust page each nnmbir] 64

.Uoiilerey-taken by gen. Taylor lUO; negotiations for

surrender! 17; gen. I'.'s congratulatory orders 151; Bri-

tish press on 177; ihe .Mexican account 181, -242; de-

scription of defences ni'iintions laken at 182; killed and
woun. ed 183, '209; gen. I'aylot's official accuniii of

lakin ' '2iHi; .-Vnipudia'.- pr-pcla. aniiouiicini; Ihe fall of

210; uffi i.'il report of gen Builer2l9; sjen. ffarner, i.'cn

Quitman 220; gen. Twiggs, gen. VVorlh 221; gen. Hen
dersoii 223; .Mexican account.", gen. Mrjia's r.porl,

storming the Bishop's palace, touching incident "242; of-

ficial papi rs relaiive to terms of copilulaiion 395

—occupii'd by gen. Wool, description of 263; proceed,

acainsi alcalde, election of alcalde 307; American pri «--.

newspaper issued at 308 Moon, dieenvenca 61

Morihead. senai .r, call lor report reliiiive to fake.',

harbors, and rivers 323: on three million bill, on French
spoliation bill 373

.n/ore*«ti, Kofr'. «., vohinleer, obil. notice
_

192

Aformonj—disturbances at Nauvoo, governor's mes-

1

sage 19; war renewed 43, 61. 96; surrendtr .,f .Nouvo

99; account of their ciiiii'raiion, desolation of Nauvoo

I

121; gov. Ford's procla. and ndJmss 161; civil war sue-
ceeoniK ihe expulsion of 296

Morse, .Mr. up , ul La., on death of senator Biimw
277; .m army bill 3a8

Morris, capt. iMiiis A'., obit, nulico of iM
AYorris, .Mr. rep., persunuliiies 4U7
Muieley. Mr. rep., personal explanaiion.i 41/7

N
I Nantucket IS, 407 Naples, tobstco dulies CJ

I

National armory, hill for, at ,M issac, re|inrt«d 244
Nat iunal credit 1 A'cUionof dr/'(, sialeiiulit ol 339

(
NationiU Jinaiuei, Mr. Wt baler's remarks on 303

1
Natiuiiat lAitervatary, leltcr to superiniendunt 51

1 Afirtorioi roui(, leave for bill to continue 244

I

'.ViKilre and cnxlizatwn' 333
'.Vulure and the nailers' 124 iVuueuo— [see iVor-.-ion<J

.NAW—.NAVAL.'

Annual report uf secretary ol the 265— [see secrrlary

I

</ miey,
Naval department, iiiiiut^i rolative to, raik o( o(Ticer8

51; appointm. ins ol naval constructors, note to lieut.

.Vlniiry. Ilie I'ruxtoii, lieois. Hunter and Herryniaii 51

I

i-Virtigi., Freneli squadron in ibe gnll 64; Spanish
man .1 war brig sunk at Havana 1 16, I 79; exiruorJiiin-

ry aciivi y at Siieerness J77

1 JVoouI a/y'ro/'riudon. olTn'iaj estimates (or 391-5; bill

,
reported 313; debttlcd 341,- relerred 356; debate rosuin*

I
eJ, closed, vote on ametniinenis 351; amend, passes 339;
proceedings on 40 i; hill 10 limit appropnoiiuns for 233

.Vney /unsio/i /and. a. .-jal rep ri 29i

.Vauy o/7rro/wtu/iOM /i/rt, passed 374; bill reviving 337
Nav.tt prwisiuns and clothing, annual report 340
Navttt surgeons, rank designated 51; uddiiional sur*

Igeo, l.illr. ptiiied 3'2i
'

./Vue.(( ,<.7iuu/ ai Annapolis 66,123
Navy yard ai .Mempliis 319

,V(iey o/«.Ta'ionj—a tempi on Alvarajo 2, 34; second
aliemp. 184-j, 198; Monierey laken 52; Fr. iicli briff

I

caplured 125, captnic ol Ihe Malek-Adl.cl 1.(3, ISil, 2'26;

Yucatan bicjckadud 196; 'I'ubascu taken 193-9; opera-
lio.is '209; Pinuca 210, '257; Laguiia 3UU; brig Niiuil
112; pnzes bb; preparations 336

I

AJ nan »i/tiudron 242

GulJ' .<i{uadrun3b;ii\v rations 84 ; Truxton Imrni, 'Paiii-

1

pico, capt. Carpender 85; i.eins 132, 212-3, 402, Cieole
buroi 243. 258; Ltguna 306

Fu>iji,: siiuadrnn 31; com. Shubrick to comninnd 36;
.Ma/.a la I, .Vl.Hiierey, and San Francisco akcii 52 133;
coin .'stocUion lakes command 133,272
Naval conslntjiors, relative 10 appoinim -nts 61

Nuciil ujicers—mid Pilsbury 31; com C-niiier 36; cupt
MclJaiili y, capt Slnihrick 36; olHcial insiruciioos 235;
II. uts llunura iij Berryman, the 1 ruxion 5t;captFiiz-
hugli 6b; capi Carpender 85; cmn Sloai, pioJuin.'iiioii

87; la 111 HLiryman 117, 123, 132; com Siewan, proiesl
ri specing pr.icl.imaiioii 1'23; lie.ii Haciie 66, B5,S6, 133;
Ins faiililul col.jred servant 123; coin Skinner 10 com-
mand 123, com Sf.'Ui takes possession of pons of Cafi-
forma, leaves lor home, ut Cuba 134; enibarKs in iiia

Perry, wreck d U4; com Siuckt.<., pi. ciaination, ter-

ritory of Gaiilorina 133, ol blockade ol Cusiio 134; hitr

flicial inslruciions '234; cap' Oarpencl 1 e.\cfnioged 131

;

com John B. Nichoioon, .bo. lo4; Conner, com— i>iee

gidj squadron]— .\harado 135; dcul.i ol l-osur Unodes
186; co.n Perry, allair ul I'abasco 199; ves-els capiiiled
'200; ollicial ri porl 218; mid Hynsoit 256; com .':ii>.-wurl

262; I,cut .Morns' leimi^os 306; purser CDsby 306
—death of naval oiiicers si.icc last inLciin.: of congress,
distnissats, exainina. ;^58; mtil Simpson, prize money ib

The Alliany, sloop ol war 146; Havana (.ir Peusacola
306; Ihe Baiid)ridge, 10 La Plate 51 ; the Bonila 144; the
Boston, sloop ul war 1 ib; I..SI 257; crew nriive 31(6; the
Co,igress, frigate, reaches Cafif.jmia 133; ColunUiut,
ma . I war 31; Atiioy 51; Columiio, at li'o 3n2; V.n
sHlution, leturniiig 10 repa r 34; arrives 66; OuirdwrlanJ,
filial,.., uiiemplmg to eiiler AlvaruLl.' strikes u rei I 2,
35, 36; call for mtormati.in 310; Cyane, lor Si. Dii go 13Jj
ai Sa 1 Bias 131; blockading Guninas '272; Dale, from
Rio lor P.icilic 51 ; Decatur, slo .p o- w.ir. 10 the guff
146; III dry Oinkat G .sport 4 i2; f/r/inou/A, sfo.ip of war,
ul Peosacola lor Bosi .11 179, Germ i;irc.u 11, sf.io,) of war,
for the gulf 146: Indr/iendencc. slii|i, B,m| ui lor Pacific,
disciiption 34; at Rio 3Ut); J,imesloa-u, si ,op of war. 84;
at Churlesiown 1 1 fii 123; Jo/in Adams, at Pens.acola 132,
116; for gull 185; daring eX;iloii 4U2,LaaTen<t, at Brook-
lyn, condeiiined 34; Lexington, store stop, lor Cdlilor-
lia 123, at Rio 146; Missis/ippi, skaun r 51; Uilize for
l'amptco-209; Pensacofu ti Vera Cruz f8l; ji .Sorlolk,

purser Crusoy 306; call lor inlormaiM 1 310; li kd 402;
OAio, man id war, preparing lor sea 84, 123; receives
ordeis 198; Peniisy'eanta, man of war 146; Plymouth,
slo'jp of w ir, at Kio for U. Stales 51; Preble, sloop of
war, to Pacific 34; Princetvn, sieanier, at Peusacola 61,
132; Perry, hrig, reaches Havana, com Sloai hoists his
broau penduni, wrecked on oasi of Fl 'fi hi 14 (; Poto-
mac, lri:^ate. ai Pensacola 51, 30o; Huritan, sloop of war
51; De liosetta. steamer \i3,Sl. Marys, sloop ul war, ar-

rives at rampico'240; .S'ar.ifnfu, -loop ol war, at Itij

for Pacific 51; sails 123; returns 10 U. Sates to lelii 306;
Sacanmih, lor Califunia 133-4; Saioers, brig of war, to-

tal wreck 238; rcconoil. party (ruin, capiur- d by Mexi-
cans 28'>; disaser announced 10 coiigre-s 292; iriiiuicof

respect to French and English oOicers for rescuing part
of ihi- crew 3o6; steamer Polk, launched 123; S/nlJire,

sie:;ni'.-r, ctipinre o( Panucu 257; Soathamjiton, t-iore

ship 123; 'IVatton, brig, lo?t 35; letter (rotn Jl; burnt 85;
exchaiigo of gen La Vc js, &c. for ficr officers, dec. 181

;

l^inreniits, sfoop ol wor, ot Aniuy 51; Vixen, steamer, for

tht gulf 36. (ra<Aiii^/on, U. S. brii, anxeiy for fate i<l

66; account of her fuss H5



Navigation, annual reporf on 244; wePlern waters
J2 .— [ cL- Red ri.er]

Negotiations witli A^ltxico, bill prop.i-e i b Mr Pred-

ion Ki g. *.ar*iiiid .-ay nu gra.it. luave lo rfpirt u 2L»3

iShW HampcUIKE, slale—syiiipioin o( valcami 61; hill

tuhfUle claims of, rtpinifd 276. 3U; reni.>nd[race or, :i^

to I'Xiciiaiuii of slave power 276,404; polili.-nl 9^; oie-

morial tor peace 3l(i; resolu. of, relurnnd by Virginia 333

New Jeusey, Hiacc—timber tnincs 32; wa<,'on.- 80;flec-

lion lUi);c.,p^,-r nioKs27-2; W. Miller, re ek-cied U. S
stnal.ir 36H; ri-wiluiioii against (..iicnson ot slavery 404

New Orleaii>~vMa oj iinp'iris lor ten years 92; an-

nual elate- ul cotton business at 93; value of prodncta

fiym interior to 282; new cu'I 'in liouse bill 244, 405

Ncwtmi, Mr. rep., objections to seat, debate 374

A'eiu York, city—busitiess 16; trade statistics 106; re-

venue at 27Ji branch mint 241

New Vork, stale—constitutional convention, project

tor juiliciary, elecitve franchise, practice of law, bank
staliBlics IH, clo.ie of convention 96, 112; political move-
nienis, banking sysein 112, 121; clectiu i 113, 160, 176,

195, 240iatiit-reiiter3 p^irdo.ied, tiominations 121; slave

case 144-5; .-aniil tolls 176; new constitution of 202, 207;

volunteers 226, 308; votes for canal cominissioiiers 240;

le^iiilaiure meet, gov* rnor inauf^uraled, nia^nifi. books,

statistics of crime 293; value ot imports of 1S16, canal

trade, exports of win at an.l H 'ur 319; stale d'-ht, tem-

perance statistics 315; res .lotions relative to Mexican
war and -lavery .172, 371; Hudson river railroad 403

Newspajjera and p ipulaiion compa.'ed 126, 'iS'2; order-

ed by seoaie 227; by bouse ol nprcsuinattves 22-t; at

M ilamoros. .Monterey 309— [see 'l/nio.i'J

Niles, senator, takes bis seat '2ib; on Friends' memo-
rial 261 ; revenue and tarilT 2LI2; lo m bill 310, 363

North Carou.na, state—election 17y; of U. tS. sena-

tor 193* of governor 272; legislature meet, governor's

inossage 214; leul- Hoskins 306; volunteer regt. 308

Ohio, state—letters from a volunteer 23, 210; state

debt 90; election 164; receipts from public works, reve-

nue, P.irkerfburg imprisoom.'ni case 296; public lands

granted to 311; resolutions of legi-ilatiire on slavery 353,

3ci7, 3!S9; relative to S'U. Tavloi 337; relative to French

ep..lialion claims 403— [see iVyandoUe land.i\

Ohio river, steamboats on 63; bill relative to slack wa-

ter naviiiaiion on, reported 407

Ordnance, col. Bomford'simpro. on his Columbiad 163

O.iEijO.v, territory—LinJ.in press o:i tormilities of

giviiig the notice 17; currency 19; temperance laws 100;

diplomatic correspondence relative to 105; bill to create

a surveyor general, pporti d260; bill to organize a tc;-

ritorialgovcrnt. 260, 2u2; debated 315. 316; Mr. Burt's

amendment (.Missouri comproinise) 320; veas and nays

323; other amendments ib; bill passed 326; in senate

reported with amendments 373; bill grai'iiig donations

to colleges, reported 335-6; mails 3i3; 405; nmps of 356

Orinoko S. Anier., steamboat navigaiion on

Ouen, Robert, memorial, social reform

Ou'f»t, Mr. rep , on war and army bill

Uwsley, gov., message, volunteers

25S I

hington
iiies 337

339

Pacific, sieamers on the, di-tances of ports on 62

I'a.xim:. guns. Boinford tied 163

Falt!-tine, lamine in 50; Panuca, taken 240; official 257

Pandea, er.-piesi'i of Mexico, arrest of 89; eacapr 141

Parker, itcut., gallantry 210

Parraa, gen. Wool ordered to occupy 264; hisei-

catn|). 309; hospitality of ladies of, gen. Wool evacu. 39C

Partiet ill e.\isting congress, and estimates of 178

Paasensera, hill to regulate 401; ifs provisions 403

Patents, report of conimissioiier of 340

Patterson, gun., march to Victoria , 264. 321

Painiers a»i'/ crimi;in(», bill to prcvimt importation of

325- dcb'.ti'd, passed 358; arrivals at N. York 368; pro

side'nfs reply to call
.

-104

Payne, Mr. rep., war with Mexico 215; Wa
city charter 340; personal explana 341; ardin. d

Paymentn lo voluntecra, gen. I'lllov^'s orders

Peace, memorial of Soi'ieiy ot Friends, d

prinniiK it 260; yeas and nays 261; memoriHl Irom Dela-

ware resoliiii.ins proposed i!61; other memorials 276,

292, 339; Irom U.ver, N H. 310; movement in favor ol

336; resolu ion proposed by Mr. Stevens 341 ;di(ficiiliies

inicrpo-mg400; appropriation bill lo obtain— [see three

/"ei/rce, fciiutor, on three million bill 337

PE.'iNSYI.vA.M*, Stall'— operation of tarin on, predica-

ment Mr. Dallas' letter 4; finances, politics, primme.

(nctories, fiirord college 37; election 112, l-.il, 150; Mr-

Wilniol 121; mines, manufacturing interests 171 -

172, 334;finunces, receipts and expeniliiiiri

Iniure meet, Eovernoi's mes-ioge 318, 333; «l

resolutions on slavery question 333, 373-4; loan rerpi.red

by 400; volunteers 24; hrsi regiment embarked J"8

rcaeli lirnz.n 369; second regiment 308; railroads

Prnmjbachr. senator, death annouii- 310; lune

293;

1- debt 318;

403
IS23

K -llv -273; lip
Pcti«io-i», annnnl report 211. 371; ser

propnni ion hill 292. 373 Penawn ag,„ta -2
'^I'kb.ia cholera in 237 Peri; treaty with -'38

/•e/(ir Mr. rep., on clinplnins 246; boumy lands i\b

276; speech on shivery qu' sii'

I'rtilion, right of alioiis to

/'/iW/.» Moiitor, on bounty l.iiid bill

I'hila.l.lphia, iriidr 16:1

, ord

3.30

387. 3^9
332

43; price of Slocks 1 26

339

Pitfulmri;, coiion factor

/'/.IN./, ih.- new.
Polio, k. .Mr. rep

i-H 37; rlcciio

,tc. 148-],
ir. lea and cotVe

ii»/rmlomvl

duty 244; boi

331

Pojiulatinn, cities ol Maine

Arli;in«.i!i S-t"*'. and ill wspupern i

Wiseons
iipnred

PoRTOOAL—Dm Mi.ijuelSI; revolu. 161; rebellion 241
Postage, a.nend. to act, rep irted 323,407; amo oil

; I iiv overnneiit 354
Poatmaster general's annual report 246
Post ojficc flepartment, number ol clerks, tfec. 325
Poit rmile. n, Texa^. bill passed 341

Potata disease, in Ireland 16, 33; on the disease 148

Powers of altfyrney. regulations respecting 81

Pratt, gov message 278, 296
Prentiss. Mr. oi famine In Ireland 404
President's annual message 228, 225; debate on refer-

ing 224, 261-2, 276; relative lo orinting it 228, •Z44; mes-
sage urging congress to expedite measures for prosecu-
tion of tbe war, additional dunes, (fee. 394

Presidential, 1848—gen. 'I'ayl ir's reply to a proposed
nominnlion 20; meeting in N. Hampshire recommend
D. Webster I.30; judge McLean nominated in Tennes-
see 131; items relative to 178, Bdiimore Sun on 336;

'I'lios. H. Bent.m proposed in .Michigan, Mr. Critten-

den in Missouri 354
Printing, anastatie 61; for 30th congress contract as-

signed to Messrs. Wendell & Van Benlhuy.sen 305, 36.8;

the public, of Pennsylvania 37

Privilege Question—Mr. Schenck's proposition 294;

Mr. Vulee's resolution to exclude theeditor of the 'Union,'

proceedings thereon 373; vice president's decision re-

versed 385; yeas atiii nays on the exclusion 386; Mr.
Brnckenbrough's resolution 388- [see personal eiplana]
Prizes tbe barq te Coosa 185; the Telegraph 186; ilie

.Malekahdel 186; taken at Tabnsci} '272

Prize money, distribution of the pr-iceeds of the slave

Ports 186; esiimaies of the Tabasco captures
Protective poVcy, remarks np-m 171

Provisions, Eu'opean markets 63.80; Briiish statisucs

of tra le in 125; supply in Europe 26J

—

[iee last page
respective numbers',

Pkpssia-Z ill Verein 126; Catholic marriages, convict

enii"raiits 193; arrival of minister from 257; magnificent

present of bonks from king of, to N. York 295

Public buildings, report of expenditures 325

Pij/j/tc (iet/, bill for payment of interest on, reported

and passed 374— [see deb/J

Public deposites, statements 144, 147, 323, 371

PuWic /aiu/s—quantiiy now offered fir sale in differ

ent states 36; bill authorizing lax on. in ceriain states so

soon as sold 224, 292; passed 341; bill graining boutiliea

of, 10 volunteers, &e. 12!i— [see fcounfies]-billgranting,

to Illinois 244— [see /iiinois]-pre-einplion bill 224; bill

granting alternaie sections ol, to Michigan, passed 292;

bill lo graduate prices, proceedings on 292. 324; memo-
rial that, be appropiiated for railway to the Pacific 324;

report ot amount of, granted to respective states, Dubu-
que pre-emp'ion bill passed 341

Puebla, Mexico, situation of 309

•i
Quebec, trade, emigration lo 16

Quitman, gen., official report, battle of Monterey 220

R
Railroads, European 12, 13, 352; Connelsville 16; Vir-

ginia conven. IS; Ball, and O ,10 140; S W. Roberts 173.

194; Columbia river '260; items 321,352,403

Ralhbun, Mr. rep., bounty 326; loan bill, privilege

qnesiion 31 1, 387; paupers 358; army bill 394

Recruiting 166, 168; adjt. general's report 280, 3-13

Ked riuer 260; improvement 324

Reports, congressional itebates 225

Reporters, resolution respecting 2'28

Resignation, co\. Butfr, house of represen. 277

Return duties^ complaints respecting 305

Reueniie—effects of taritT on 76. 273, 292; amount re

ceived at custom houses from 1789 to 1845 33S; Mr
Niles' resolution 355; increase of recoinmenJed 336; re.

ceiptsand expen 384; bill to modify exi-'t- tarifl, reported,

lis provisiotis 385; prc.-idein's special message urging 394

Ridgclu, capi. -Rando/c/i, sword presented 43; fatal ac-

cident 192; funeral honors 371,308

Rhode 1si.,\nd, state— coal 121 ; legisla. 130, 371, •240

Rin^'guld, major, obsequies 273

Ritchie, hent. U S- A , horrible fale 4111

River and harbor bill, ptirsed 406

Rochambeau, marshal 406 Rochcsler, wool trade 267

Rockwell, Ml-- rep-, loan bill 341

Root, Mr. rep-, on president's message 261-2; Mexican
war 309

Russia—rice cultivated 63; major Tochman 1'26; Cir-

cassian war 177, wheat 193; explosives 370
S

.Snias, acting president of Mexico 181, 196

S,ilt. effect of taraff 76; .Michigan salt sorings 336
Sallillo 240, 29 1 , 306-7 , 3oU

Sanlu Anna—proclamation 58; financering 195; plans

270; letters 271, 273; review 272,289,307: provisional

presitlent 320; call for correspondence 260. 292, 362

Santa f«— trade 62; taken by gen. Kearnv 80;procla.

83, 140; diary of an ollicer at 90; item 144, 193; lieui.

Kniorv's journal 174, 197; traders 224; item '241; army
290; items 320; Mormon rognnrtiit 368, Texas claims 305

.V„n Juin dVllon, castle, desci iptloil 132

St. Louis. .M.I., trade 63; iinproveinents 334
Nun /'<d/o, taken by com Stockton 185

Sappers and miners 146. 165. 304

.Son// .S/ ;\/arie. land claims 323; moil rouie 3.'4

Sawyer.Mr rep 376;.Mr. Culver 34l;Wilmol provi. 3S9

Saxo.nv, treaty with 43

Sdienck Mr. rep., privilege 291, on col. Butler '277

Ne/i.o.fcrin, prolossor 192,317

t^eoTI.A.ND. fomine 111 352
.S'.u/(. gen-, iostruciioiis282; on route lo Camargo 317;

o.r 3Jniinrominand. iiein 369,370
.SVumni, sick and di«nh 341;rigiihi of 260; Amor. 266

Seaman, Mr. lep. 243, 341 ; ilireo milhun bill 308

Secret service mon«j/—[see two million bill— [see three
million bill] Secret intpectora 223

&cre/«r^o/nQt>y. annual rep in '268; reply relative lo
instruction-. 259, 2S3-4-5; the Soniers 292

Secretary of stale 17; instruc'ions to -Mr. McLane 106
A'eere/.n-yq/" (rpojury, item 81; negotiation for loan 97,

114, 160; a.lveri.lor thre» millions 128; assigns the loan
ly2;aniiual rep.iri 225, 241;reply tocail 276; Mr. Rath-
bun's call 341-2, 387; increasing the r»vennp356; advert.
loan of etgbieentnillions 370; letter to Mr. .MeKay 233

Secretary of war, declines more v.ijunteers ffl6; annu-
al report 248; instructions 239; militia 3.36

Semple, senator, armory 214; consuls 260; constiiu- 260
Sevier, senator, presideni's message 244; vice presia't.

pro lein 309; memorials 324; reports three million bill and
debate ttiereon 324, 336,373, 380, 387; bounty lands 333; '

war with Mexico 374
S.mmoni.senator214; bounty 323; three million 404
.S'/ut-e case, at New York I44
Slavers, prize money 196; British government relative '

to administrations 257; in "Turkey 225
Stave tfuestion, in territory to be acquired. Mr. Preston '

King's bill, 293-4; Mr. K's explanatiins 316; Mr. Burl's
.Missouri compromise amendment 320; ^J. Hainpsnire
resolutions in Virginia 333; remarks 336; Messrs. Ash-
mun's amendment to loan bill 311; Sedrfen's speech 346;
Hurt's3l8; Peiitt's 330; direct vote anticip.ued, Mr. De-
lano 333; N. York reslu. 372; .VIr. Bagby ihereon. Penn-
s.flvania resolu. 373; proceedings on attaching Wihimt
proviso to the three million bill, yeas and navs 3J8;0;iio
resolutions 3S8-9; .Vlr, Calhoun's res.dniioa 400, 4lf7; M|-
Butler 407; N. H-nnpshire and N.Jersey 401; .Missoiir.
3S7; Delaware 403; Nassau 404

S/ooi(, coin. 197; instructions 233
Smith, ,VIr. rep., army bill 315; bounty land 326
Smith, cant, storming heights of San Pedro 180
Smi'h.wnian Institute, first meeting of regents 32; se-

cond 2-4; regenn 3-24

Soule, senator, elected 372; takes his sea: 336; three
million hill 404

South Amer
, French and English i iterfer. 66, 81, 136

South Carolina, sta'es— election 96. 151; i;ol.J mines
121; legislature, governor's message. U. S. senator 214,
225; U. S. senator, electors pre-t. and vice presi 481; .Mr.
.McDiiffie's resigi.aiion 304; volunteers 308
Sr4I.>i—minister returns 41; huslrands pirovided for the

queen and iier cusm 65; great e-xciiement 160: marriages
162; hubbub iti Europe on the suhj ci 113; queen of, out-
raged 193; Flores'expedition "241; Don Carlos escapes 81

Specie payments. N. Yo; k constitution on 112
Specie— [see last pige respective nttmbera]
Speight, senator, treasury notes I; mint 244; loan bill

365.367
Spiuance. senator, elected 319
State debt. Kentucky 396; Indiana 268. 296. 404; Mary. .

land 278-9, 353; .Michigan 368; N. York 318; Penn. 318
States of the Vnian. Wisconsin and Iowa, their boun-

daries, area of the several 37; to divide Wisconsin 319 '

Starkweather, .Mr rep., perso. expla., col. Butler 276-7
S/eamcrs, Pacific 62; Ohio 63; Oronoko 136; Sultana,

Maria. Atlantic 21 1; Great Britain 257; number of, lost

267; W. Indes 281, 336; mailsteamers8l; war 387
Stevens. .Mr rep , resolutions, peace with ^lexico 341;

on three million bill 337
Steu-art. Ml. .4.. rep., three million bill, atnend. 388
Stocks— [see last page each nitmber]
Stockton, com., proclamation, California 193, 243
Sturgeon , se n a lor, 373
S'ii6/rcn.«iiry—items 17. 48; circular for carrying out

128; item 144; call as 10 operation 324; debated, ndopteil
310; report 37H; suppliment hill riporied 359; exchange
37C1, 4112; chief ekrk 405 Su^ar. items 65, 76. 274, 'itS

Surveys, hill aiilliorizing 261, 323
Surveyor general of Oregm, bill reported 260
.Swedes AND Norway ',81
SwiTZERLA.ND, revolution 162; election 177

T
Tampico, items 85, 123, 208-9, 240, 272, 32»

TARiFFof 1846-Ponnsyl. on 4;mectitig8 and proceed.
S; Mr Davis' speech 5; debate in senate, .Messrs. Lew ii,

Benton 27; Hannegan, Jarnegan, J. M. Clayton 23;
VVebsier29; McDuHic, Websier 30, 31; yeas and nayg
on discharging committee, Webster's amend, rejected,

yeas and nays, iMessis. R. Johnson, Crillenden, Caine-
run, test viUe. yeas and nays, senate ertually divided, vic6

,,

pesiilent Dallas' caeling vote, yeas and nays on bill 31 j

England maniif. opinions for us 32; exuliatiuns ul the

fjriii-h press 43, 46;ifficlson American labor, on various

oceup iiioiis. wo;:es. 'facts for working men* 46, 47; H,
Clay 52; .Mr. Evans' speech 72,96; Franklin Inslitule,

S W. Roberts' address 170; .'Mr. Webster's speech at

Faneuil Hall 186,194

—of Papal stales, on tobacco 62; Relginm and Holland
63; French chambers on lite Anieiicun 65

—official notice of, on. ration 224 ; repeal' proposed 245;

duties 261; .Mr. Cameron's res.ilution 272;

veil '273; su.;a' planters '272; on lea on dcof-

lee rec.uiiniciuled 2;^8; onqiiirv 292; call relative to pay-

ment, lor preparing the. repK' 387, 402; .Mr Webster's
sprech «i Philadelphia 3lM; IMr. Niles' resolutions 355;

new duties rccommende.l 336, 394: hill reported 3S5;

table of the several, of ihe United S'oies 282
'Jhi/lar, gen.— trophies to Louisiana 19; reply, prcsi-

ilency20; nitiukund surrender of Monterey lOI-^general

orders 151, 165; swor.l presented by Louisiana 17f ; Am-
piidin 197; gen. Hamer 308; march from Monterey to

Victorin 320; rumors, J D Marks' letter to 3-21; conliden.

le'ter 3Vi; incidenia ot piibhranoii 3/0; oijcred from

Victoria |.> M.interey 369; papers rclmive 10 copituloiion

of Moiiterev 395; nein 396

—joint resoliiiion ol thanks to 356; procccdiii£S thereon

iqntry



INDEX.

357; proviso, call forcorrcs. 353.360; yens and nays on I Turkey—lolernii.in M- Rrli;.!, :„,r r . . ,
',"' "

provisc..onorderin!;rcsolu.en!;ro*sod snhsti., (Iebaie361 225; iien-y bill 341- ntr.nr'wiih
'"'•"«™n" <>" «l»»;'fy

|

P«<ii- of <h« Ranger*, China occupied, gen I'liylor pro-
-i-.jr7,a« r,.9ol(.Mon,.l«l.alel,yruB and nays un [>r..vi-

! 7\i™fv. senaw'lU-.niul Mr C„ll>,.„„ Jq? (

"*"'' '" Ca.nargu. grand raview.gan Woiil,'. d,v..,„„

—itovsf, ritcr ihpresolii.357;rep')r'ed v^•nh amendments,
proceedin!'«3-<9;Ohiores«luii.)n8of timnka 3'!7

Tei and coffee, duly recommended SIS, 3i6, ,196, 319
Temperunee. m .Massashuaetis IS; Oregon 100; eeneral

Taylor's orders 165; resolnli.n 27f), 373
Teh.vbssek, stale—Toliinteers 119; M<'L"an f.ir pria

Tfm^j^ f ___.... Yarba Ltunia. Sunomn ucnmifi.l i.u v, „.., .t'nderirooJ, senator, elected 400
•fW.'rescilulion to exclude editor of, from specjai

privilege, n.r. Weniworth's persouaiuv wnl, 173; co m. it-leeof enquiry, resoluri„nio,xcl.ide37J;J iM II
SSDico.mnit. discharg. f,r »„nt of .jn.e. nr. UouglnVsVa

1EB.VISS3EK, Stale-Toiiinteers 119; .«<-L"an l.ir priai 335 ; commit, dlscliaro r.,r «•., ,r ,V.
-"• ;. " '""l""

TrxAs. va,eLi,em.. T.-basco 19; .„v. H.n.ler.m 130
\

19." J G^'calh ,„''?"
.'cied' 'Z ^IT""1 '"'YVf^I9i; rangers 130, -J.ck Hav, and hi. ,n.n' 201 ; el.iim, Sonih CaroHnn. n.m SI n.

" / " '" "''"••"•'' 2«;
Wl 33'J; protest, San,:, Ke 305. 339; miil route 311, 35(ii 296, 372; m Vl '-U fi^ r. ,^ "<n!

'" '"?''''''="'

ji, niM-ers i:>u, jicK navsandiiH in.n' 'JUi ; eliinn
Wl 33'J;pr.,tisi,Sani:iKe 305,339; mill route 311, 35();
C'lllerijou di-<irici 407

Three milium 6i«-Mr King's notilicaii.ni 276; bills
ivp.rl,.d32l,3.>l;,leha'e. M^s^r-. Sevier, Miller. Berrien
356; Wilniot proviso 35S; Corwm's spceeli 3.ij; l,i|| debat-
*d, en. Cnsa, R. Johns.ii 372; M.)r.lien.l37;t;C J in-
gvrsoll, Wilinot, debjie 374; Ciilh.iun 37G;!S,.v ier, Rerrien
380;B(ieby, Badger, Pearce, Colquin 337; R Jolinson
S96. deb;iie returned Sevens, &e 337; tlie Wilmol pro-
Tiso on iis relevencv, Gra'iain's amend., Sicvens' nmen J.
Dromsoote'ssiib.siiiuie bill, amended by adding Wilnml
proviso, hill reported as nm-nded, veas and nav-ionpro-
viio, on passing the bill :W3; predn-a. 400; liuiler, Sim-
mon-, 401; S .ulf, Benion'9 speech 405; Cirwin's d.i. 411

Tibbatls. .Mr rep., army pav 261; army hill 31

S

Toiiuerii—in France, diiiirs at Naples 62; burnt at Li-
Yerp)ol64; crop 80; English and Irish slaiisiicsof I2j;
tables, irade of, on coniMient 127; crop, resolu. Maryland
legi- for protection lo, French cont Knglish niarkei416

'/"oA.iJco.expejition against 185, 199; vessels cnpiured
JOO;..tficial 21s 272

Timnage, of U.S.266;each stale 207; Europe '281

Tb*de and txi.M.MKRCB—item* 15; prairie caravans,
trade ol ilia lar wesi 52, new luritf ol papal alntes, lo-
bacco diiiies of Naples. Sound Baliic tariff, ivith
China, opium, lailimua .•! Panama, steam«r» on the Pa-
cific, dl6iane"s of Pacific ports l.ib.icco in Fiance, beet
root sugar, Sanm Fo tnide. lake trade G2; lak« region,
Irndo of Boston, Brazil. Si Louis. Ohio sieainern, peach-
es, tariff bei«eeii Belgium and Holland 63; European
markets 63; valuable urain, flour, ai d otiier siaiisiica 69
to 72, average exports of hreaJtituffa lo all foreign conn,
tries for ihe lasi tweniy years; ial):e of cipoiis of wlieat
and Hour. .tc. and oihtr anirle.s, with their value from
1831 to 1344 inclusive, h.ni. E. U. Baker's let er rslaiive

- 304; nir. Soma
J Davis re eleeirii 384 ; P

296,372; mr. McUii'lfi
elected 319; nir. M.ison 336
Soiile elected 372; mr MilL.r r.. ,.I.w.^...^"-aVj" "l-' "T" 'i'

"

313; J W Underw;"d"c,ed
'•''''' ''""'"^4!^

l'l>l>m. uapi. Daniel P
, gold modal 82
V

j;^:;-!, g.ii.. exchanged ISl; at Cuba 2-r|

\w!;r' •?'«" "" ".;= '.''•''^"^ '^•" P''P"l<tion309

150 iTiTs-a'ts r'";
^''"''^- '^""l IS; elecnon 64, 9.,

""; '•" -'•>. 3IS; lui:isluiure ou

3GS' el'elf„"","T''«i"
"'„"">• <="nven,ion 18, 99; „em

verno^a eZ^ "
P-'',"^^'",

'^^-- ''^^i^l"'"™. Hnencs.go.

V H,r, 7 •
P°rk"rsbnrg CMS,. 296; volnmecr.s 3n3;

t?«XI7 'r'
'l""""*^ "3; U. .S ..enaior 334, 336r^ „ ' '"" 'C" • " n'"'s'i''". '"r. Atchison 30jVinton, mr. rep., on boiimv land 32a

VoLUKTEER.i--greaI numbers reach the R.C;rande20;
the Baliiinore battalion and their Oiiio co,nmai.d»r' »f-ai 21

,
rela. to disband, the six monthis men, Sienimu.'

lei. er, measles, rowdyism, col Hayiiis 22; sickness m.

musquitoes, capt D. sliu and .Mabama dnhui d v.Tun

near Burriia, healih of, .,,\t'llln:ofs"40 l^;'. ^^ I'lr m';':tamoro- 35; 'jileasures of soldierin- ' de.id b dfea r ,1,,
the R. ( randeoS; i,„.rel, iron. Ma;a':;ros .0 Ca, a g!

'

leners, Mhe missing omcer,' Iroin gen Wool's dm" o,

reat tnor.alitv 67; Kentucky regr. encamped at Lavaca'"v. "'.'!" ""=l"»"«. I'""- ^- D. Baker s l.i er r.laiive 1 ^'rcat tnor.alitv 67; Keniuckv r..",

'•"
, ,

""
to Eoiilish corn laws 71 ; reph.s to Briti.sh official enqui. HI, 100; settling accou. is wiih*; of, 'ilT n'^V'r
ties ol wh.iqua.iiies ot, mii:ht be obtained from the »e- ' corres. 82; par.icu. of I c ira^ c alia r rhe r*""?

''1''' '

veral irain countries ot Europe, the Mediterran.an.
|

ai camp Belknap, condition y,/,J' .Pu",'- "'''.I'-

SMir;:^?^ti^'r:m^-:^;:-l,'^:;'fi^-„,;-::-

veral irain countries of Europe, the .Medit
ic . European prices of, ic. and other staltslics, co
elusions "2; table of iniporis into N. Orleans lor i«

years 92; annual statement of counu business ui N»
Organs 93; co.ion statistics 93-4-5; of Boston 96; of
Mexico 104, ot California, of toe lakes, at N. Orleans
105; N. York 106; Brilish siatislics of, for six months
ending Jnly 1846. in cotton, proiiaions, gr.iin, tobacco,
ic. 125; ol Baltimore, prices of sloCKs 111' Pliiladelphia,
the Germsn Zollverein, co. inner confed. 126; staiistics
ol tobacco tra.le of Enrope 127; .Mexican duties lowered
Yucaiin 144; ai .Matamoros 165; regulations of Brazil
178; Bolgian poru opened and eip « of hreadsiuffs having been called lor 1
probibtied 241 ; trade „f U. States for year endtt.g June lalion, famili. letters Iro
1846 compared with previous year 266; lotoiagc of each to 157; Louisiana legion
•late, ve«eel8 lost, steamboats:., si, load trade, wool trade the 'I'eniiessre rcot 160-
267; breadstuff statistics, supply in Europe 265; reve- enoHi.,.t „f ifi^. ? '

nuea received at N. York firsi four weeks under the
new tariff 273; table of imports from, and exporis II

each of the loreign powers fir the y«ar ending June
1846, 'a slju ch old craft,'amoimi of tonnage owned by
the Slates of Enrope and the U. Stales at this inie, lablV
of domestic manufrtrtures exported from U. States dur-
ing the year ending 30ih June last, line of sleuiocrs 231;
table ol annual growth and coiiminption of coito
the r. Slates from 1S27

v..i.\ Vi 17 " -'—^ .-(uauioii isKu moiiieiey andleroa Uuena, bonoino occupied l.y Freiiioni, iran»port
wsgoni com (or lb; reasons why the 'peace mih Slex-
ICO now aniicipaiad, may prove delusive, gon laylor
d< ayed for want of means ol irnnsp , large bodu. ufvo un. join hiin, progie-s ol expcdi. u^iamn Sanla Fe.
col llari.ey , exi.edi. aga nsl Moocfna, <.pera. m il..
Pacific, ex|«.d,. hiimg at .\. York ugaii,»i i. uliiornia 2U:
Iieul Juhcon'i lepon, baiile. Hu, and 'Jili May 21; i«i.
ters duinihng inarch Iroiii Maiatiioros 10 (.unurgo, dilK-
culiies encoun-, progress impeded, incidenia, move. »ud
position, advrini a iiiioer gon Worth pro.ied to .SeraUn
2i; hot weather,. rmy concen. at C.niargo. adva„«a
inade toward. .Mo„i,.rey, want of wan. .11. 22 om,,,
0(11,. volun. 23. 24; par.,., bombard ol Fori Itw^^Zii.
torce ol l.ieihc fqnaoron, ol Uuii ^quadroll. UmCumberland (iigatc on a reel, the br.g Truxu.n l.„t 34:

gen 1 aylor having been dmaiiied Iron, lUih May lo id
ftept. lor wani ol r„aier,al .1 iranhoor., at lemiib suc-
ceeds in purch 1.500 muh 5 Iruin .Mexicans load, wiih
provision, and munitions. revie«» hi. loree. and advaa.
toward. Monterey, di.posi. ol lorc.-s, rnai.ug of ,uule.march of Ohio volon. Iron, Matamoros to Caoiuiiro col
Har.cy'. expedi

,
Pre.idio occupied by •adveniur'er.,'

iHexieai, forces at .Monieiey, gen Woflli roach,. :Saliii.
10, iBlal explo., steamboat Entorpriz*, liai of killed an-*wounded 33; advam. of gen Wool's divi.ion, llarn.iyi
oxpc.,tenK.ariiv'» division leaves Fort Leavenworth
„.''";,'-"

f"''"'
l^rce, account ol puriies 01, ,|,e route

39, dilliculiies obst.uci N. York Calilorniu expedr u,.
allied volun. 39.40; dtfllculi, experi. by Keirr.y nonear liureia 40; pro,re8sof President Polk's Sat bes proposing negoti 48; ineid. of Santa Anna's pas- n,ithe blockade, his recep. at Vera Cruz, doubts Xec«of a nnnisier unless lorcts are withdrawn, remarks ofthe Union,' French journals, prospect of com nu,,,".of the war, Ut.ion' impalient at Taylor', delay io*^ates inparlia

, media, eipltciily oflrred 60; Mon'erev
f..cif.r,urren.62; .Santa Anna's pas-pon 53; -U,^ ,3repeats thr,i the country 1 p„„e,„ |„7 ,,,.„ 'avl.r 7„"«.' that he has mnles now to enable I o aovon^"the pl„n ol the campaign has been cmcoced ,n a docisive spirit, we ought not 10 donb.,'i,c., announces ad'vance of ihe army and that Monterey is probably"k'n
Letter from officer at Camsrgo as to future prosecuiioriofihe w.r 54; a ntgl.t in .Maiainoros, a false alarm d«dbodies, pleasures of foldienng, want of waeo, f .oil ,

tions, letter describ. state ol affairs, gen uCh J 'se"1'

v„°-r'chd:,i::iL"^^^i-,x^.----

pv,r;^t^!^!;Snr';r;:,;i;;s:^«:v^--^ftr
from Bent's fort, a di-nppoini.. N. York Cahror'

*

pedi. delayed letter fronr an officer a, Ma nt^ ":
Ampudia and Arista, Sniiia Anna'.s nr. cln fr i. 1- '

Cruz 53; Mexictin show of reC . gen Worii,'' ? ^'™
approach Seralvo. .en 7 sylor's freed n'cht'n
n:„"\'..i^l'i'-'.'.''!'..P'"'='"_'",'"'Jl<^'- ""ding with or..uV;iy", , K""^— io,tiuo,i. iiauin
the invaders under penalty of treason, eeii T^.li'.
ders .respect, trade and Inca.ng at Caniargo. c, I Ci;,'!;

:
d..^ar,ned at Mat.,no,o.,sickn.a.o,

,,curiosity respe.i. reply received by govt

lilt ,. . ,jiuir9 ,101, i jTJi/ 10 1S45, lahle of a^gregat.
nualconsump ol cotton in Ejropo and L'. Stones, 'li.e

j
inenced at .Monien

teetniiig west,' value of the several products ihe west .Mexicans '273. 2'.0; re.soln 10 r,.|i,n,i , 1brought during the past year .0 the N. Orleans market, moneys expended by the,,, in heht.l f
; "'"

."'i"';,

...ue 01 imp,.,s a, N. York each mo 1.46. N. York ^or.ri^^sX LZ^-^U^^Z, ;:;;r;::;^;

pninJl;r^:;;it!;n,:'3r'^f";-:;!;,r^i^
(see Monterey, publ.c la,.d,, mrr>VsJ_„umber &e ,n .-7

r«» Mi'P.'h'^"
''^ .""J'-eeneral'^U; items' -3o4ip,leers JU^; ihe nn .ir rli M.fff „ T.. .1 . . ' e'

. U

ajainsi Vera Cruz 96; nonces ol officers and men lln•army of He west' 1 IS, 1 19; march olX II mo s vo i^

. im,''t'ir^'r"°' i"^'""- "^"'''ronlc 113 reiuri, 01volun,, letter Iroin col R. Curtis 120; col JlarshaM's K. „...rky regt disense, &c. 122; Illinom volu
.'"

kt123, reports ol, requisi loraddi. regi. 123, 115; the Ke 1 m'

J'"' I^-"iX,r.r"v"r;'r'
"''

'"h"'^ 'or'Chilmahu^

f:ii;,^^rlxfij5;-,:^;r:rls;:^-r:
or57'n;si-,nT '"T'-}".

"''">• '""l-opera. 152,oeto 157. Louisiana l,.»„.„ lo3; .'etter Imm col Campbell, ,.f shoi. M

Monterey 180; ,tem 210,- )e,er from Lnlfie r , .1 v" """i^e" 'equi'ed gen Kearny marelnSsSm.
Ohio, march from San At ton o de Beia .0 B f

'
','

I T''
'^""''"1;"'

'J,
'''« ^'J"""" "'("•'"> ^b, init"

, frLm

'
' T.''^"'^'^>. ^^'''"'«.'" an-' reii.lorces Monterey, doubt, expressed bvth. !?(''''',

as 10 Ihe aceoun, oi 'deseriiona.' „„„„„ by cu^Wm"
67^t""M" v'r '1",''" '^"""""H"- -un »..supp le, 'Ir^-
67; ihe .N. Y. Lidifomia cxpeoi 68: Kama Fp ,.1!, ,

g.n Kearny 80; advance In, Moii'ierej-Vfith'tpcr
81; procla. issued bv gen Taylor on crof-n.^ rhi R,',;Grande, announc. the course ,0 be Pursued low.rd^Mex,c.n,86;a..nounc of the 'Union' that that coS^
IS to be abannoned and more coer. rve measures pnrsu^commenisof the Inteihgencer ihereoo «?; ouariennM

canal trade l845-'6. iinporis and exporis of «heat and
flour Irom N. York 1345-'6, irade on uesiern waters
of Boston f,r 1816 319; N. L .ndon whale ships -32 1; call
(or report of the, on lakes and we.'.tern waters 323; Li
Terpool markets and cotton 8iatisiic»337; liussian pr
of explos., <luiy on Indian e.irn and meal in Cnhn
Slates and the Zollverein 370; dimes on breadsmffs
pealed, naviga. acia suspenued, iniporiaiion of bicod
stuffs into Eiiglsnd 416

i

Buchanan 30'8';
g"e'ti PiiW's cencral .Vrd";-'""

,*•"""' ^- " --""
7re<isuryJe;«,r„a,n,c,rcular,treas„rv drafts 14; irea- le.a refusing treasury d^aOs 339 cidrnM"'*'

'" ""
l."*^' „- -

.ury tiotes. drawbacks 15; operations 32; n.tio ml fioan- command ol ih„ M,,.lJioJfo .
'_.'^',.^'''.'''"e ««P'»

,

Mexic . 96; ,e

i^r. mi ^k .
"

. .
J «^'"='"i ""'; Items -J04; priva- ci

Items respecting them, marriage o 'a.TaTlso/ .rMo

u"rSutfca',!'",:;'iT^s'of°VP"">''"'^^^vr. ae Kusse,, ca.rt Gillespie, rhomus, major KuboriC-

oepartment i4.- prorlo. iwurd by corn. Sloai,

>!'•

-f. •-""•.» uiuno j,>jj col Uu- lino occeo
- -o... ,',--^ •" —•'--•"••'—• "oio.alfiiian- command ot the Massad.usetu- n'ot 353- ii.n;,., 1 ,

'^

ces3l;subireasurycircular83;circularrelaiivetoYuca-laionthat a minor cannot be he d ui.dpr'ih 1

''""
1

»'.?,"":*> »"°"""''' '""^"'''<"<""'r« day. surrcTn";;tan 144; adveriisement for loan 146; reiurn iln ies 3o5,
1

354; Mr. Chapman's reso ca'liir, Ir ,ffo,m.f r.!"","" f " ''^''"' '"""""? concluded, ...eidents'iw" .fficiiT

laking ports on iho Pacific 87; opera of ren \v
division 89; diary of an officer of 'ihe arm o7lh.\

It of forces now in field operai. sg.m,
,-.. . -, .....w of the orogress of ii,rcainp„„„
Monterey anai ked. delenc/. d for three day., sj r.^'^^o.an ,«, aaveriisement lor loan 146; return iln ies 3o5,

1
354; .Mr. Chapman's reso call of 7 ; 7 ""• "'=' «'" ' '>""' <""«'"" concluded, ineident. 100- ,,ffi^,.icom^san.^a.dm(rr..i.,gtarlff,n,l337;depo^

u,^3r,ri:i::^e;{23t-^Li-r:^'t^;,^iJ:^
^'"-r<..,co„stitttt,„,^.,i„ ,„,.,„„ ^^^;^;^•^n,:'i^^l!ir«:!rni-!£:'^~

of deoo'sne ;^f3Jl^'-T
''"1''°"

f
"'"'? "'• ^"'""/""'fica.e

! « afAer, capt. items 203. 305 fVaUer,. capt Urn 120 11'' i"''."'''
*='*'' '"P"-"-"^y' f- ^''"^ ''•=''"- ^oierm.ot deposiie of 370, reeula. re a. 10 deposites of 402 WiiR with Mf.xtco-n,d canon, ol „v ..^ * '*"" lo receive a nnmsier from U. S. unni cr n»re^Drtasury ao^eW loon 6,U reponed 3l5ipa.,sed house restore Santa Anna lo^JWer comrad^c of ik It"*

'°
TT'i »'"ne ha. power in the premise, .h.l ^iluof represet,., 321; noticed 337; debaie.i,pas..ed 341; W. notwithsiand, he is alio «edoT.".L bock

''';"""'! "3. Sam. Anna's reply lo the lender ,.( ,upr.^e,e!S. .M.IIeron 343; debate Mcssrs^Westcoti's amendment. Vera Croz,assun,e.com;r,afW and thf- rtl nrJ,^..
" 1

'"'"'
'."""J-

'"' ""*»' ""' "^"P- »' ">« c.p t" "l,.Niirs do Huntington's do. Cniteaden's do
. bill en- Pared., overthrown and ir,"pr^,o,,,dbr'^ l-'

^^^ "
•

'"' ' '"'" "f """"""I dml,on,l(

respec,..w.thCl..naatid Turkey 341;PeraandUS.33a.of gen Tayio.'stcmpcrarlccoZ;':^;^;;^^:'^:!^^^^



INDEX.

Potosi, (tc , leiters deiailine the opera, agninsi and sur-

render "f Monterey 115; Ictler from Alaianior'js siys

thai Bcldiii.'iial f.irees must be imniedi. rent logen Tiiy-

lur, detuil" 116; deutlia in hospual, Maiamoroa, niniora.

•Proqress ol ilie war,' 'plan of invasion lo oe elianged,'

rumors' nl Waahmcloii that gen Taylor is to lie super.

in coiwinand, enqui. as to gen Scon, letter detiiiliiig the

neooiia. forsurreu. o( Monterey 117; ".n Keiuny prepa.

oxpedi. IrONi Santa Fe west and south, alljirs at Fort

Leavenworth, iniirch of the i.rmy o( the centre to the

R. Graiida 'news Iroin the mountains,' army of the west,

army of the cenirre 118-19; ilie Tennessee volunteers'

)19;'volun. retiring, col Curtis' letter, notices o( office™

and men 120; sundrv addi. inci. in the battles on tho R.

Grande, col .\I;ir.shail'« Kentucky rcgt- of voliin. 122.

'I'r.'Oii" emb;irk. for Mexico, Illinois volun., army of the

».-9' l-i'i; r. qui fir nildi. real's, of volun., muin' as lo

future op.ri lis, iiH-iiiiil fonu tor the army 128; gen

Wo 'I't- nivisioij maniHii;- t-^r niliuubua, iiiciiIhuis md
r>i«il s of iiie rece .1 biiiilep, ten Tiiyior orders up iiddi

forcfS to Monicrey, Ins general orders No. 6, issued 29th

S" pt. at Cainargu, respect. Mexican outlaws, provoca.

inducing the measure, Kendall's letter giving iniercsiing

datails 129, 130; gen I'uylor's general orders No. 116,

directing tlie march from Seralvo lo .Monterey, 'march

ol the second division of the select six ihousaiMi' 13U.

Ainpudia's .iddress lo his 'compan. in arms' prior to

attack on Moni,.rey 131; Santa Anna itispir. s new vig .r

ami.niist ihe .M^Xicaos, assembles a lormirfuble force at

Sau L'Jis Poiosi, orders .Monterey and Sallillo lo be

evacuated before llie attack, but not in time to reach

before ilie loriner was beseiged. opera, of the squaitron

in the FaciHc, rapture of the Mexican bug of war Mi-

lek Adiiil HI the port of iMazailan 133; .MoiUiiev and

San Francisco, and 'AltoCalilomia' lakeii bycom^Sluai,

com Stockton arrives in ilie Goni;res3 and Sir Geo. F.

Seymure in iho Collingwood, SO gun ship, civilities,

com Sloat organ, a corp ol dragoons and sails lor Ma-
zatlan, leaving com Stockton in command, who issues

a procla. of blockade, opera, of squadron, gen Castro

emplovtd to revolutio. California 134; Etnory's j.ju.nal

of sen K' amy's inanh to Santa Fo 13"*, 157; jch K. .ir

ny'b procla. organizing tirrito. govt, in iN. .M. .\ico 140;

his excursion south, and return to Santa Fe 144; Ins ex-

pedi. to 'I'onie, the 'Union' discredits the reporl that ad-

ditional volun. will be called (or, remarks ihereon 14S.

Gen Taylor's contiratu. ordets 151; Baltimore bat'al.

familiar letters, aliairs at Monterey 151-2; gen Wool's

division advancing on Monclovia, lor Cliihuahua, letleia

giving details, list of Ins cITiiers, Kentucky inounled

volun. leave San Anlonia for Port Lavaiia and Caniargo

152; letier troin thence, Louisiana Ittion at Monterey.

gen UiitWr'a letter dualling affair at .Monterey 153-4;

letiers from lieui Little and other oliicers at Monterey
155-6-7; 1 SI ol kilUd and wounded 157; Fremont's af-

fair in Caliloriiia 160; Union discrediis volun. been

callid, and signi. that gen Taylor has not been ordvred to

adiBnceon San Luis I'oiosi, (Stc, reconciled to Ins re-
|

maitiing lor the present where ho is, inipres. that a peace i

is about to be i Ilie tea 164; letters on the campaign lO,

Mcxii-ans evucu. Saliillo, gen Taylor ordered to adv.

.

on San Luis, difficul. of so doing, correa. between gen
j

Taylor and gen Morales, respect, conduct of volun., do.

relative lo supplies ol piovi., express mail with despatch- >

es taken by iM. x.ciins 165; demaii. by gen Taylor, reply,

Texan volun. disband, at Sahillo 166; gen Wool crosses

Rio Grande en route for Moiiciovin, the wounded, col

Lear, deaih of R. H. Graham, gen Butler, Ampudia
and the anihorities of dakillo, his olTici.tl aniiounc. of

Burren. of Mrmierejr, Preil. Kalos' announc. thereol, and

calling on Mexicans l.i rally 166; major Gidding's ac

count of Monterey and its capture 167; Ohio voluiiteers,

official report 168; lnt of their killed and wounded 169.

G. n Ivfiirny's p'ocla., leaves Santa Fe Inr Calif iriiia

170; i.ii^ltsh press on Monterey victory 177; advice to

g.rvi. uird estimates of firce requisit to take the city ol

Mexico, by corres. of N.Orleans Tropic 17S; oidcTS

rclB. to recruiting ib; sect, of war, reply to enquiry Iroin

Ueliiware, saying no more volun. would be requiied,

requi. upon stales for iiino regt. ol vohiii., renileitious

aaaigiieil iheiii, spccu. of the public press as to reas mis

lor ilie Bu .den cliaiige, Ictier Iromcamp Crocket, (I'ex-

as,) leiiiarka on letter writing 179; 'allairs at Monterey'

by 'An Actor,' gen Worlli's general orders, battle ol

Monterey IfiiO; Mexican move., their account of tlie

Monterey nlFBir, iStc. 181-J; d< scrip, of the lortress and

defences ol Monterey, munitioim captured tin re 182;li9i

ol the killed und vtounded 183; second attack on Alva-

rado 1UI-&; move againBi 1'obaBco, move, on the Pacific

coast, i-xpedi. against San Uiego, com Stockton lakes

San I'eilro. c:alitorina port« occupied m6; Fremont's

o|n ra. in Upper Culilornia 187; ina eorre«. with ('astro,

4.C. 18s; l,.ii,.|, In.ni i 188-1); col .Mason despalci.ed

10 ihu I'.e.lic via I'anama, lo sujier col Siev. n in

coinniBnd ol the Cahlornia rxpedi., rumor that Amfiu- i

diB has nut vvbcu. Sallillo 192; coniro 196; ilie war as-

sumiiig a very grave aspect, and promises to cuntiniio,

r(view and n iTeciions, an agent ol Mexii o ond terl.

Burhnnnii, Mexuan ojiciB , S.iiitn Anna lionn.: l')5-G.

l>|.«-nMi in our arinv, l.-tlns ile-cilbitig st.ile ol iill;,irs

19b-7; geo Ki amy mdirs p.iri id ins lone b.i. k to Santa

Ke and proteeda lor CablornlB >Mlh only •Jllll m,.|i |!I7,

226; com I'eiry'a upeia. nt Tabajco 199; list ol vessels

captured there 200; gen Taylor'a oHicial account of lak-
I

inu M uroy 'JOU; 'Jack llnys and bis men' 201; gen
Wool's addrea* to nm army un roBchmg the K. Grande, i

defiiatelies Ironi linn 21)8; review ol the coiidi.ot alfBirs. I

Cnlilonias ..nupud, Mexican pons in p.nxession, '

poaiiion ol ilir armn-, ei-n Sen B' d roin .Siowan lo ,

BBSUinu luiiliniiid ami Vera Crux Iho next point of at- I

lack, mu*c. making wiib that yiow, cundetited table ul{

killed and wounded at Monterey, capt J. G. Bernard,

gen Kearny's move., Mexican recreants, military and
naval move. '209; march of the army of the centre from

San Antonio ile Bexar to the R Grande, Ampndia's
procla. on the fall ol Monteiey 210; co o Perry's oHi.;ial

acct. of affair at Tabasco 213; gen B.itler's report battle of

Mnntert V 219; gen Hamer, gen Quitman 220; general

Worth 2'2I; gen Henderson 223; gen Kearny, col Cook
with the regt of Mormon infantry leave Santa Fe for

California, col Doniphan detained fir want of provi.,

no money, treasury drafts at heavy discounts, predic-

tions, provi. on the way to S inta Fe, capture of the

Maiek ,'Vdhel 226; Panuca captured, Sallillo occupied

by gen Worth, troops arrive at Tampico, gen Wool's
recefition at Monclova, which he occupies, proceed for

Sallillo 210; specula, aa to the disp isi. ol the new Mex-
ican congress, as to Santa Anna's designs, &.C., corres.

between gen Taylor and .Santa Anna, gen Scoti's

purposes, gen Taylor v'sits Sahillo, '(late of affairs at

Sanlti Fe 211; M.'xica i accou-ii of iif|nirs at 'Vlontprey.

Skirmish 242; storming the Bishop's Palace, touching
incident 212; burning the Mexican brig Creole 213, 257,

25S; cxpedl. south, com Stockton's California procla.

243; debate in congress on it 215; loss of the U. Stales

sloop ol war Boston^ capture of Panuca 257; rumors
rela. to superced. the command, general- by ;.)po!nf

a lieut. treneriil, gen Arm-troiiJ. or col B • i, ti'v ih-t

ol, com Sie-^art as commaii. of sqnatl ai-.-^^ i
'

-

view of results of the campaign, glinipie at the tu u;.-

Affair at Angelos, Mexican financ, ordnance at !3an

Luis, Cainpeachy itientified with .Mexico, aid de camp
L>avis' account of route of gen Wool's division 262;

abandon, their original object. Chihuahua, march to

Monclova, and thence to Saltilio, letter from 'a volun-

teer' descrtb. the country, condition of the troops, objects,

&,c. 263; wounded from Monterey, change ot the direc-

tion of the army, gen Taylor propos. to march for Vic-

toria, gen Patterson's command retiring to mouth of R.
Grande en route for Tampico, gen Butler, rumors re-

specting Santa Anna's movements, gen Pillow, rumor of

Caiiiiles having taken six'y bagitage wagons, directions

ol the diffire it corps 2e-J,- let'.-r of -Gomez' frorn .Mm
i.-tcy 265, letter from Brazia 266; plans of Santa .Anna
270; .Mexicans deferin. to defend I leir country, fonnida.
force assenib. at San Luis, blockade, traders arrested at

Chihuahua, Passo del None, gen Wool occupies Parras,

gnn Worth, Sallillo, gens Taylor and Pillow march for

Victoria, volun. embark from R Grande lor Tampico
272; military a[ipoint., &.c. 272; items, desertions from
army. Guerilla war commenced, Kentucky vo'un. and
Mexicans, Alcalde of Monterey's son, Santa Anna's
army reiiilorced by gen Valencia, loss of the U. S. brig

of war Sinners, gen Scott embirks at N. Orleans for

Tumptco via Brazos, apprehen. at 'Pampico, gen Pil ow
marches Irom Matamoros for Victoria, items, corres.

between gen Taylor and Santa Anna, the latter asserts

that congress nor any Mexicati will ever listen to over-

tures of peace until hostile forces are withdrawn 273.

Sergt Kelly 273; adjutant general's report of condition,

numbers, and distribution in campaign of the U, S. ar-

my 279; col Bilker's speech in congress on :hs condi. of
campaign 285; editorial review of the campaign, posture

ol aliairs, Santa Anna, a Iteut. general, tinances, &<:
289, 304; leiters describ. elate of the army at Santa Fe,

army ol the centre, gen. Taylor's visit lo Sallillo, &,c.

Letter from Monterey, war between Kentucky volun.

and Mexicans 290; a Marylander, H P. Lyons, from
San Luis Potosi, his report of tiffairs ihere, letter from
Monterey, position of the several divisions and corps of
the uriiiv, Mexican govt, recruiting in the valley of the

R. Grande, Tampico startled, letter from Sallillo 291;
descrip, of .Sallillo, items, Tampico, item 292; Laguna
taken 306; repons that -Santa Anna was about to attack

gen Worth at Sallillo, instant oonceii of the several di-

visions of our army in that direciioti i6; lurther intelli ,

the valley of ihc R. Grande in great ferment, aiixiei^

lor the safety of gen Wool'y as well as gen Worth's di-

vision, troops that were mtiving towards Victoria rtlurn
to siiBiain gen Worth, gen Scott reaches Brazos and
prtii-eeds to Csinargo, proceed, against Alcalde of Mon-
terey, specula, as to Santa Aniii's opera., gen Gates at

Tamiiico. another revolu. inove't. in Cainpeachy, Mex-
ican congress assem.. their proci eilinga. vtc. loner from
Vera Cruz 307; gen Wool's encamp at Parras 309; let-

ter from gen Scoit, report ol Santa Anna advanc. on
Sallillo unfounded, parlicu. ol the manoiuvering, gen
Taylor resumes Ins march to Victoria, gen VVorth en
route for Caniargo, ull'air at Los Angelos, Santa Anna
elected provisi. president of Mexico, defences of Chi-
huahua, item from Santa Fe, gon Tayloi's general or-
ders directing move, of the army from Monterey to
Vicioria fit.'; gen Patterson's ninrcli on Victoria, extrncia
Irotn offiiiiil account of ihe recceni niovenients and
prtseni diruition of the divisions, rumors at Washing-
ton, singular documents, J. U .Marks' letter logon. Tay-
lor 321: his letter to sect. Buclianan 322; Mrs Chaso's
leiier from Tompico ifc; announc, ol iho 'new plan of
operBliuns' for the campaign, aboui lobe commenced
bv gen Scott, M. Gomez suspected of develop, it, col
loiien 323; iioval prepa, 336; reported move in favor of
peace 336; gen 'laylor's eonlidcn letter to a friend 342,
move, ol iroops, ic, letter from Caninrgu to a inomber
of emigres" 362, march from Monterey to Victoria, loss

of cnpt May'B nor guard. Mexicon view of the war
359; runiiir of a Mexican offer for peace, items Iroin Ihe
army 360; brief review ol aHiiirs 368; privateers, army
ol the eciHri', I'acifir coast. Mormons iimreli Irom Sboib
Fe for Cahlornia 361; gen Scoltin cumiiuind and yel at
llroios, wbiie B.-cord, to Ins onlers gen VVorth'^ din
unn bIso arrivrs from Sallillo en route lor Tampico, col

Uuiicnn, haul col Harney, lioui Kearny, &c., cul Harney

court marshaled, gen Taylor after reaching Victoria with
his division is ordered to Monterey, for which ho starts

with a slight escort to take coin nand of 'he volunteers,
&c.. first regt. Ponnsylvinii volun. arrive at B.'azos.

Exp'di, against Soto la Marina, gen Wool is to aban-
don Parras; Sallillo and Rinconala Pass to the Moxi-
ca-s, gen 'i'nylor taking post at M onterev, his forces,
marauding .Mexicans along the line of occupi., hospi-
tality of Mexican ladies at Parras, Mexican force said
10 be posted at .San Rosalia under late gov. of Chihua-
hua, stormy proceed, in -Mexican congress, clergy refuse
to pay the tax levied on church proporty, report that
Santa Anna was shot 369; 'the -Maryland line' 370.

Prest. Polk's special message urging on congrssa
prompt measures to procure revenue and addition, force
394; official papers and leiters rela. losurren. of Mon-
lerev 395; projects in congress as lo future condition of
tlie war, the iidmtn. plan, tne Calhoun plan 400; diffic.

of latifi. any treaty whatever, ought the people know
w'hat 13 ihe otij,-ct of the war? and if a peace is con-
cluded which the Mexican people and their army dis-

approve, those that conclude it would be ousted and war
renewed 400; war assuming a horrid guerrilla aspect,
lieut .Miller massa., fate of lieut Richie, gens Scott and
Worth about to embark at Brazos, sen'enee of col Har-
I'v, .n ijo'8 f?orland and Gnine?, an oapi Has- ns .M.

-s If liip rri'isp-».-i s.-i;; Ond aki a.-.l inci iiiiiB (ton-

lecied merewiih 401; 'Wioihrop proviso' against foreign
conquests, yeas and nays on 402, 407

IVar tUamert, bill for construction of four 387
trashiiiglon city, bill lo amend charter 340
Watson, lieui. col., tribute 97, 120, 131, 371
Weather 48,273, '240

IVebster, senator, tariff' 29, 30, 31; presidency 150;
speech at Faneuil Hall 186, 194; at Philadelphia 235, 298;
bounty lands 323, 339; instructions 325; gen Taylor 357;
resolutions on .Mexican war 356,400; aliens petition 387;
Ireland 389,400,406

IVentmorth, mr. rep., call 246; bounty 326; improve-
ment 341; appropriation 353; 'Union' 373

IV'estcott, se oitor, mes-ag,-241; graJua'ion 324; enqui-
ry 340; i,,,j,i 355, 364; 'Union' 386. 388

IVea'ern rivers, items 33, 34; bill respecting 224-5, 244
261; passed 341; trade 319,323

IVilliams, capt., notice of 120; remains 209
U'i7mo(. mr. rep., re-elected 121; 'proviso' 398
iV'tmiebago Indians, treaty 112; deputa-, speech 195
irmt/iro^, mr.iep 276; army bill 311, 407; loan 311;

proviso against conquest 402, 407
WiscoNsi.v—population 19, 37, 33. 144; land sale

36; area and limits 37; advantages 63, 134 ; constitutional
convention 144, 151 ; two states proposed 310; state con-
stitution submitted Jll; bill for admission, passed 339;
public works, harbor bill 4U6

ll'aodbriJge. fenaior. Michigan 'altsprings 356
froo;— [see Alj>acca]—iauff on 76, 192; trade 267
IVool. gen., movements, &c. 208, 369, 369
Worth, g^n- 120; battle of :\Ionterev ISO; offiial report

221; Sallillo to Tampico 369; capitu. of iMonterey 396

Yeas and nays, abuse of 8S
—in the senate, on discharging committee of tariff bill

on mr. Webster's amend., on mr. Cameron's amend,
on the bill 31; on Friends' memori. 261, 357; on mr Ber-
rien's amend, lo armv bill 3'i5; licut^ general 331; col.

Benton's bounty land bill 333; mr. Corwin's amend. 339;
on iiniiiediate consid. loan bill 340; mr. Criltendeu'e
amend. 355; recom. arniv bill 356; on proviso in ihsnke
to gen. Taylor, Webster's subsli. 357;euitor 'Union' 40S
—in the house, on mr. King's leave lo negotiate with Mex-
ico 293; reconsidering lieut. general 294; on lieut. general
subsli. army bill 315; on mr. Burl's amend, to Oregon
bill, army bill 325; proviso of thanks to gen. Taylor, on
said resolution 361; nif. Huntington's amondnient 364,
366;jnr. Winthrop's proviso 402

Young, governor New York, inaugurated 29S
Yucatan, deciees 81; circulars, rescinding circular of

Juno llih 144; reunion with Me.vico 132; blockade 196
I'uirt, -senator, dry dock 24 1; on Iowa bill 261 ;on ex-

pulsion of editor ol "Union' 3S6; on 'balance of power
part)' 391-2-3-4

Z
ZoixvESEiN, commcr. confed. 126,- and U. States 370
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TUE PAST THE PRESENT FOK THE FUTUIIE.

fHISrKD AND rOBLlSUEU, EfERT SATORDAT, UT JEREMIAH HUGHES, EDITOn AND ^ROInltTOIl, AT FIVE DOLLAR! FLR AK'NCH, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

DIPLOMATIC JOURNAL.
Chiirge d'Affairs frum Siicrden und Nonr.iii. Mr.

Adam do Lovcnsf^ioLt, prf^eiucd his credcnliais to ihc

Sficroiary of Suie on ific 27'li ii!t. and was ricogiiiscd

MChnrge d'AffBires of his mni''s:y the king of Sweden
and Norway. Mr. Knveii«!<iold wns suli'eq^enlly in-

(rodueed lo the president of the L'liiled Stales by Mr.
Trisi, the chief clerk of tlie deparlment of siaio.

National CREDIT. Wc resrei to hnd U- States stock

quoted as low as 10'- al Now Vork. Before liic cum-
niencenienl of tho wur wiili Me.xicij it readily cuiiiiiiaiid-

ed 113.

GE.N1-I1AL Gaines, havinj received orders lo take com.
marid of the easierii Jitisioii, on Monday last li ft Nor-
folk for New York, which he hisselected for his head-
quarters.

Treasury notks. One of the Uniied Stales senators

from the state of Mis.'^jsstppi. addressed the following

note to tho editors of the Missi».<ippUii from which is

extracted.
mishinaton, Jidy 18, 1316.

Mes-srs. Price S- F,jll—I am not in the habit uf writing-

for newspupers. because the ci^v newspapers give the

ni'H'3, and soinetiini'S our fancy li nils us to write what
never comes to pass. Bui.sir?, I wi*l depart from my
lule ju3i far enough lo say that a bill has this day pass-

ed the sei.ac authorising the issuinir of 810,000,000 of

treasury no'es, to which, in brhulfol the people of Mis-
sissippi, I enter my protest. I am opposed t" convening
this government into n shinphishr bank. Tlic constitu-

tion authorises it to borrow money, but nowhere do 1

find authority to issue treasury notes; therefore, let the

(tuvernnient raise its revenue by borrowing or by taxa-

tion. The senate is engageti with i!.e tariff; I cantiol

say what will be its file. Be.vnod the abulishnient of

specifics and minimums I consider it but little relief to

the south. In the course of a long sTvice in politics, I

never voted for iheisfuins of rags and lampblack in any
shape, manner, size, or form, and, so help nie God, I

never will. J. Speisht.

A Stra.sger i.s- Wall STREET. The following ymin?^-

ner, from Wasliineion, made his appearance in Wull
street yesterday, and attracted a good deal of attention.

The clear little tiling is not christened yet—nobody
knows what to call it—but ilie lovirs of Mammon in

that wicked street, after fondling it over for a while,

turned it right into a bank note, and it is passing as air

rency. just as if i: was worth SlOO!

The naughty brokers are petting the darling to dea:h,

and nursing it, ju-t as if it were born there aiiiont^st

them, when it has strayed all the way from Mr. Marcy's
breeches pocket, out of the cradle, in ihc war depart-

menl, at Washington. [.V. 1'. Eiprfss, I9lk Aug.

^ irAIt n'ARR^ST, A'o .

B $100 Tre.isvev of the U.viTtD States, 7;

g, fru.Ai-,g(on.27iA June, IS46. ?
.5 AlSighl, pay to T. .1. Leslie, P.iv Ma-ler; g-

•S or order, ONE HU.NDRED DdLL.^RS. 2
•"^ W. SlIELDE.V, %^ Treasurer ol the United Slates. "^

t> No.—. Registered iTtii June, iS46. $100. ^
•3 Canal it Banking Company, §"

,8 New Oilcans. 5-

S R. II. GlLLET, -
Register of the Treasury.

Theast-hy Drafts. The "Union'' of the 21st, evi-

dently by au'horiiy of the treasury department, insists

that the treasury drait, whtch occasioned, on making its

appearance in Wail Ftreel, so great a sensation, and
which was paraded in the public journals, as the novelty

of that wed;, at least—:hia said draft, the Union eayt,

*'was drawn in precise conormiiy wiiii the law, and ac-
cording to the usage.-* of the trearury department from its

first organisation down to this lime. The war depart-
nii nt, to pay an appropriation made by law, gives a war-
rant on tho treasurer in favor of a paymaster of the
United States; and the treasurer, in perfect conlormily
to the law and uniform usage, issues his draft for the
money on a public depository. But ii is said these drafts,

although issued 6e/ore the passage of the new consiitu-

Uonal Ireasury law, arc forbidden by that law. The
Terv reverse is ihefacL They are in ptrfect conformity
to that law-, and directly authorized by it in many sec-

Oons, but especially in the 20ih and 21si sections, as
quoted below:"

—

[which the article guoUs: lee paget 379-
3iO/orlhem.]
And then adds—"In obedience 10 these provisions, and

iminediaiely after the publication of the law, the atten-

tion of tho proper deparinienis was called by the secreta-

ry of llie treasury lo these sections, in order that obc-
d**^f*e to them might be enforo<*d by nropf^r instrnctioii'

Vol.. XXI Sir. J.

to their paymasters and other disbureing agents: and a

cnmpliancu with ihelaw will be btriclly fxacteJ. The
^ecrelDry of ilio treasury, who .s now pulling in opera-
liiiti the new warehousing bill, bv projier instructions,

will also himself very spii'dily issue the most stringent
reguliiliuns, under the tweiitieih and twenty lirai sections,

as above quoted, lo enforce the speedy presentation of all

treasury arafis, and prevent their becoming a paper cir-

culation."'

The Alexandria Gazette., in reference 10 Iho above,
says: "The Union, of Saturday tiighi, hns a very lame
defence of Secntary Walkir, forhaviiia i.-.sned a batch
of treasury drafts, in the similitude of bank notes, as
\yas charged by our Washingtuii correspondent some
time since. The I'liion admits the fact of such ilrufts

being issued, but contends that they are "in precise con-
formity with Iho law." 'i'hat they are in coiifjrmity
with the letter of the law, we readily admit—bursve do-

ny that ihey are in conformity with in spirit. It never
» as intended that these drafts should be issued by the
government ns a curreiiry- but that such was the design
of tho secretary of ttie truibury is manifest from the fact

of their having been engraved in a very handsome nian-
ner, Aarin^ all the appearance 0/ a bank note, and instead
of .being in blank, to be filled up with such sums as may
be due to the public credi'or to whom llie>^may fie paui,

they are of specific dcnorninatinnsl Those which nave
found their way to Wall street arc for $100 each—but
we are credibly informed tliat others of a less denomina-
tion have been engraved. Will the Union furnish the

public with a satisfactory reason for incurring un ex-

pense of several thousand dollar.-i in the engraving of

these "ireasuy rugs?" And while it is about it, will it

also account for the extraordinary coincidence present-

ed, by the fact of the hank on which they are drawn,
being OVERDttAw.v sonic half a million of doUar»1 We
shouid be glad to know, too, how they are to be paid,

when there is no money of the govcrntnent in the bank
to meet them?"

WAR WITH MEXICO.

All eves ate now direeled towards Vera Cruz,
waiting the progress of the new revolution in Mexico.
Even our cabinet, if wc may rredit the Washington
correspondent of the N. York Journal of Commerce,
at a meeting held on the 27ih ult determined lo

take no step in reference to the demonstration of
the Santa Anna parly, until Ihc result of the revolu-

tion shall be known. The fleets are lo remain in-

active and Gen. Taylor is to continue lo manace
invasions. The "(j'nioii'' has repeatedly denied that

our government has any connection with any Mex-
ican faction. Notice the f.icluf Santi Anna not being
prevented lo enter Vera Cruz in the dull British

steamer Arab, which be effected on the 16ih of Aug.
allhoush it was known to the whole squadron that he
would about that time make Ihe alicmpt— and al-

though our crack slcamcr, Princeton made a show
of allernpting to intercept the Arab. Vet it may
have been that wind, weathei and fortune, all con-
spired in favor of the daring enlerprise. Certain it

is, that a letter from the American Ex-Con.sul,

Campbell, introduced Gen. Satila Anna lo the Com-
matidutit of Ihc American squadron, Cora. Conner.

The Savannah Republican says—"We have been fre-

quently ! i-ked whether Com. lionner will be likely to

allow Santa Anna to pass ui:molestcd into Vera Cruz?
We unhesitatingly answer yes— if ho has received his

de8patchi:8 from the governmetit at Washington. We
have no positive information on the subjeci, but we ra-

ther ^ucsff so from few facts and circnmsfanccs wliicti

may be easily connected. In the first pface, «e think

that the government and Santa .^nna understand each
other thoroughly. Mr. Slidell McKenzie, who may now
be considered tlie man with the "while hat,'' has been
to Cuba—has conferred with tho fleet ofl Vera Cruz, and
with General Taylor. Scnor Taniariz, secretary of the

treasury of Mexico during the hist administration of
Santa .'Vnna. has bren in the United States— probably
at Washington. He came to Charleston, and there

chartered a slcamcr for a large sum to carry him 10

Cuba, where he i^rrived only a day or two before the

announcetnent that Vera Cruz had declared in f.ivor of

the exiled chief. Private letters received in New York
from Havana as late as ihe S.h ineinni, state on hi^h

au'horiiy that Sania Anna is not so averse to peace with

this country as has been generally supiiosed, and that he
will rejoice at the appearance of any liberal ofTer for a
termination of the worl Thai some eueh ofTer was in

contemplation by the adminittraiion, wc may not only

infer from the call for the pnssage of tb^ two million hill.

but from tho well ascerlaiiied fact that Mr. Polk Has
actually despatched s messenger to Mexico.
Now, putting all these facts together, we arc inclined

to the bclieftliat this whole movfmeniie well understood.

and hat the assundency of Suiito Anna, and the banisli.

ol tho dinicuhie-H between the l«o sovernmenls If!hereforc, ih.. hcln me has worked riKhl. it is highly i)ix>!liable that there w, I „„, be the «li«h.esl diniculty i.uS?:posed to the ifittmplml entrance into Vera Cruz by SantaAnna and his friends. '

OvEKTiinow Avn iMPRtsoN.ME.rr op Pareues The V
Orleans papers of ihe 2-lth uli. furnish on account oJ

i^,;'ir;L';i:S"''''^"^^^"'^"-«'^^^'^^-
(jcnerul Suiiiu ,\nna reached Vera Cruz on the ICih—

mc!it";;r;ht:^,ii^:,'t"„r„f.t!'''""''"
"" '""' °'"- --c

Me.iico and Piieblu hud declared in fuvor of Snm.
Anna. General liravo had scarcely assumed the p?e,i*

was wizod and plnccd in confineWmt in the Ciadel ofMexico. Gen .y<Ja, "assumed ihs rt?,pon„bility • „ "d00k command Jhs two sons proo.eded nnmet^is-^;
lo \ era Cruz, o meet and welcome Sania Anna. The?
reachcil Vera Cruz on the Htli.

' ''

'Ihe Picayune say--" Before Santa Anna h.fi Havanahe took letleta Iron, Gen Campbell to Cot.i. Co.,"ra davowed himself, m repiv to some inquiries us to h s i .-
tenttons, as lol!ows--|f'the people of tny count varafor^ war, then I am will, them; bu. 1 VoM^,'
Gomez Fa-.as aided the revoliJiion at Mexico. Sala.las ssued a proclamation, directing congress to m»ninrt

the btt, of Uccenibor. under the consiitutfo"^ l^j'^'.h?restoration of winch he declares to bo one o he d i,fobjects of the revolution. That is, the Kedera Cons-iu.Iion-of whtch ho was always a warm advoeaU'Santa Anna wdl bean indifrerenl hand lo govern un.de^r^confederate authortty, „r we liave mts.ak.fn IdscW

1 \'''V*:™'« "F Calif .K.MA. Various rumots brouohtby the British steamer to N. Orleans, from Vertfm, nlsen ,|,a, California-nteaning we p;esumc Mon erev-Mazatlan, or sonic other port on the Faiific has bL^taken posses-sion of. or has declared in I .e-nV^t
.ion to ihc United States.. T^^ro^," ^1^ (^ /"r^bi;(d the re-port is from Mexican Icilers dated 8tli Ana .«Slating that "some of the disaffccud citizens of Slerey, in conjunction with a few i.ihabito fo" a

'

ric

"

origiii. who wcrc' aided by the crew o( ihe U q ii^° „1war fW,«eu(A, took possession of the cilv ImU^Wf
Amorican olors, aud proclaimed Califor^Jl ^

""S
to Ihe United Sia es." The crew of li^ p f

''""««.^.

be surprised to learn thi caper Htey I ll'^r"'''
'?''"

'^'=y<="<J,f''« Cordilleras whilft^hey'sup^^d.^^^^^^
quietly bloekading Vera Cruz all tf'e whilT

'"™'"'"'«"

.briXS:o.;'ttet;;';i^:iSr"'h,»^x;:2

elevation, ,1 will still contre ITol'^H^Z^TnT.t'^l
sured thai adversity and exile have eietciwd a s-,h„«rJnilluence on his character.

<-^='ci.<eJ a salutary

E.VTRANCE OF TUE ARJIT INTO MIER.

„ . ,,.
•"'"> ^'^<-ri"J ./ii/u 31, 1846

Captain Vinton's command entered this place thi.morning wilhoul the least show of opposition th«
inhabitants thronging to Ihe Plaza in i/owds as h«troops filed mio it and slacked their arms in front ofthe house of tho Aicade. It seemed to mc as thoueh
there were men enough in the square lo have beilen
us off with nothing el.^e save the loose rocks l»n*aboul; yet not a hand was raised. " *

Mier is by far Ihe most pleasant, cleanly, and wellregulated place we have yet seen in ttii, par" ofMexico. It is bullion a hill overlooking a clear
running slream of the same name, three mile, fron
the Rio Grande and u said to contain C,000 inhabi.
tanis allnough 1 do not know where ll.cy stow ihem
all. \ou may well recollect thai it was in this nhTc-
that the Texans under Col. Fisher were com "ineS
to surrender after they had killed Iwiee their num.ber of Mexicans.

1 have Slated thai the number of Ihc inhahilanU
put down at 6,000; admitting ihal it i, 4.000 a%ziL
still entered and taken possession o( bv 93 men onir-80 regulars and 8 of McCuDock's iCanger, ac°"„J
as a mounted guard. You could nol serve any lowS
,n the Untied States ,n that way, and this ^Llu\
petrfeel forti.icalton from lis position and the strength
of the houses, which are ol .-tone. fJaplain Vinton',command occupies a large school hou'se in one cor!ner of the Plaza, near the church-slrong, and .1 lh«same lime commodious and comfortublB quarters

It IS company B, of the third artillery or "Red.egged Infantry." as it is now called f?om the fact
thai the laen are at Ihis time serving a, inrantr,
while Ibey vrc.tr Ibe rod or artlllerv stripe down
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their pantaloons. 1 gire you a list of the officers,

who are oil in pood health: Capt. J. R. Vinton, As-

fistanl Surgeon Prevo, LieuU. S. Van Vliet, and K.

J. Thomas.
. ^ ,

I return to Camargo in the mornine; with the

Hangers. If I could have my own way I should re-

main hero, for it is worth forty of Camargo.

United States ship CuMnEntAND.

Off Verii Cut;, July 30, 184G.

Sir- Shortly nflcr closing my letter of the i.'8th

instant the Cumberland, Potomac, and tno of the

schooners sailed from Green Island for the purpose

of attacking the enemy's vessels in the nver ol Al-

varado. In passing through the channel leading to

the roods of Antonio Lizard, I regret to inform you

this ship, owing to a strong current, ran on the north-

west port of a enrol reef, called the Chopas, in three

fathoms water. This wr.s about half past 4 o'clock

in the afternoon of the -Jisth.

After great exertion?, and lightening her more

than a foot by pumping oS the water, removing the

provisions and shot to the other vessels, and deposit-

ing most of the spar dei 1; guns on a shoal part of the

reef nrar the vessel, («hen^e they con be easily re-

moved,) with the bsfetance of the Mississippi, she

was finally extricated from her perilous position al

about 8 o'clock, P. M , on the 29th, after grinding in

the coral reef for upwards of i? hours. With the

exception of her false keel, of which small crushed

fragments rose to the surface of the water alongside,

the ship does not appear to have sustained any mntc-

rial injury, as she makes no more water than usual.

It is reasonable to infer, however, that much of the

copper on the bottom has been rubbed off.

Jt aflbrds me greul salisfarlion to r.dd that the offi-

cers and men of the Cumberland performed their in-

cessant labor with untiring zeal and assiduity; and

my acknowledgements are due to Captain Fiizhugh,

his officers, and men, for the very efficient aid ren-

dered by the Mississippi, whese services were of the

greatest importance, and to Lieutcntant Le Roy and

the men of the Potomac, who shared our labors.

I ara, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
' *^ D. CONNER,

Commanding Home Squadron.

Hon. George Bancroft, Secretary of the Navy.

THE ARMY OF OCCUPATION.

By the steamer McKim, from Brazos Santiago,

which reached New Orleans on the 30lh we have

the following, extracted Irom N. Orleans papers;—

Col. Clark, has succeeded in rc-eslablishing order

at Matamoros by promptly executing the recent

temperance orders of Gen. Taylor.

Capt. F. I- riall, of the Kentucky volunteers, is

supposed to have been murdered by the Mexicans on

the road between Barila and Matamoros.

The town of China, en the Rio St. Juan, about C5

or 70 miles from Camargo, was taken on the 5th in-

stant by Capt. M'Cullough of the Texas Rangers,

without opposition. Col. Seguin with one hundred

Mexicans were in the town, but on the appearance

of the Americans they retreated.

Another Mexican depot of arms has been found in

Matamoros, and a quantity of stores and ammunition.

The regiment ol Rangers under Col. Jack Hays

and Lieut. Col. Walker, left iMatamoros about the

lOlh inst. on an incursion into the interior; Ihe pre-

cise loute to be taken by them is int known, and

will depend probably upon circumstancDs. VVc hope

to be kept fully apprized of the movements of this

corps to which great iiiiportanca is attached in the

array. The 2d regiment of dragoons which is com-

poied now of only lour companies, with about 376

men has abandoned its encampment between Point

Isabel nnd I'ort Urown, and was at Matamoros at

last accounts. Major Gen. llutlcr is represented to

be quite ill nt Point Isabel.

A letter Irom Camargo, dated August 0, soys:

The steamer Ilatchec Eagle arrived hero last

evening. Gen. Taylor and his stuff coming up on her,

The talk is of on linniediate iiiovcnient al some point

on the route. Whether the army is to move by way

of China, or is to cross the San Juan al this place

and march on the other side of the river, has not yet

been selled upon I believe. There ore now near

3,000 men, all regulars, encamped here, and hosts of

volunteers are tii roiilf and shortly expected—some

of them this afternoon.

The general impression among the beat informed,

as regards the chanco ol the Mexicans giving ano-

ther battle, is that Gen. Taylor will have on oppor-

tunity of gaining fresh laurels al Muntoroy or near

that place. On the river the inhahilonts appear

friendly enough, but in the interior the case is dif-

ferent.
Camarxo, Jlxigml lU, 184G.

There was a grand pnrmlu ut all the regular troops

last ovcning, and a inugnilicent show they made.—

Gen. Taylor and staff passed the different regiments

as they were extended in line, and expressed himself

highly grolihcd with their appearance. Gen. Worth
is drilling the men constantly, and the masterly style

in which they perform their evolutions beats any-

thing your humble servant has ever seen in the way
of military tactics.

Camargo, Mexico,.^ug. 11, 184G.

One step towards .Monterey is to be token to-mor-

row. Captain Duncan's battery, accompanied by a

small portion of M'Cullough's men, leave this place

in the direction of the mountains, and by so.ne road

on the opposite siilc of the river. It may be looked

upon only as a reconnousance, although an artillery

force is along. Of whatever befalls them on the

road you shall be made actpiainted all in good time.

If the command does not take Mier in the route, it

will go close to Ihat place.

News has reached here this morning to the effect

that the city of Guenero has pronounced in favor of

Ihe United Stales government. The people of that

place have all along been friendly towards the Ame-
ricans, or hove so seemed; but whether from any

love they might bear them, or from fear of the en-

croachments of the Canianches, is a mailer I am not

able to determine at this present writing. I believe,

honestly, that the people of Guenero have some in-

telligence and are better disposed than those of any

place on the river.

The crack steamer Brownsville, by which I send

this, brought up two companies of the advance of

the Baltimore troops last evening, the rest coining

on by land. They are a hardy looking set of "b'-

hoys" to all appearance, but 1 have no doubt will do
good service. Captain Blanchard's company of

iwelve-months Louisiana volunteers, recruited from

the regiments recently disbanded, entered camp this

forenoon.
Camargo, Mexico, .diigusi 13, IS4G.

Editors of the Picayune— Genllemen: I have just

heard of the arrival of the remainder of the Texas
infantry, under Col. Johnson—also of portions of the

3d and 4th U. S. infantry, under Col. Garland, with

Capt. Bragg'a battery. I have already mentioned
that Gen. Worth's brigade was under marching or-

ders for the interior, the order being to be in readi-

ness to move within eight days from yesterday.

General Burleson, and several other Texos gentle-

men of distinction have arrived at this place. 1 also

see Captains Mason and Pope, and believe they are

about to join the new spy company that M'Cullough
is forming. Capt. M'C. is now out with a small

party, with Captain Duncan, of the Light Artillery,

reconnoitcring the country ni the vicinity of A^ua
Leguas.
The weather is fine, but exceedingly warm. Citi-

zens who hoped to trade at this place are constantly

arriving, and are constantly receiving orders to re-

turn "on the first boat." They do not like this, of

course, but there is no help for it. Camargo is an
important depot, and Gen. Taylor is determined the

scenes of Corpus Chrisii and Matamoros, so detir-

mental to the serfice, shall not be re-enacted here.

The New Orleans Times supplies the following

items from the army on the Rio Grande.
Four companies of the first regiment of Ohio vol-

unteers proceeded up the river on the lOth inst., to

Camargo. This regiment is commanded by Colonel
Mitchell.

Four companies of the second regiment passed up
on the Virginia on Ihe lllh inst.

The remaining companies of these two regimciil3

arc cti route, on foot for the same place—one half
going by water and the other half by land.

Those of the Maryland and Kentucky companies,
whose lot il was to go on foot, are also on the roiid

up. Those men have a long road to travel this warm
weather, but if report be true lliey are well able to

stand it.

/njiiina roliiiifecvs.—This brigade, comprising Ihrce

regiments, is now at Camp lielknap, opposite Barila
and is commanded by Col. Joseph Lane, A. S. Ro-
binson, aid.

The 3d regiment of Ohio volunteers are stationed

al Matamoros.
Jl/(j((i>iioros, .lug. 14, I84C.

The nrmy on this frontier is now so much dispers-

ed in differenl encampments, or en route to the ports

above here, that it is somewhat difficult to fix their

whereabouts— if such a word is allowable. Tivo of
the Illinois regiments were still at Iho Urazos Inland

on the 10th instant. The Georgia, Alabama, Missis-

sippi, Olid some portion of the Tennessee, Ohio, and
Indiana volunteers arc strung olong the river beloiv

here, but nearly all arc under orders to more as soon
us transportotlon con be furnished.

The .Id Ohio regiment is encamped on the east

siil« of the river, nearly opposite this place, t^ol.

Johnson's Texas riUe rrginieiit has gone lu Camargo,

as hat the mounted rifle regiment of Col. Woods,
from the same slate, besides nearly all the regular

troops, and many volunteer corps from other slates.

Brigadier General Quitman left last night or early

this morning, to go above, where he expects to be
assigned to the command of the Georgia, Alabama,
and Mississippi regiments. Brigadier General Ha-
mer, with one regiment from Ohio, one from Ken-
tucky, and the Baltimore and Washington battalions,

reached here this mornine. going to Camargo, where
the headquarters of Gen. Taylor now are, and where
the army is concentrating as rapidly as possible.

The ild dragoons, now commanded by Capt. May,
and the light artillery of Lieut. Hidgely leave to-

morrow, lo escort a train of wagons. In the course

of fifteen days the largest army ever assembled, at

one point since the time of our revolution, in the

service of the United States, will be at Camargo.^
We shall all, regulars and irregulars, be there, aDd
then see what is to follow.

I have endeavored lo ascertain the actual force in

this quarter, and the best information to be bad,

makes il over eighteen thousand men, and they still

come. What they are lo do, is more than 1 can tell,

as I feel confident the .Mexican government can nev-

er organize a force one half as strong.

Ttie Rio Grande is to be the base of the line of
operations. The priucipal depot will be Camargo,
Irom whence we shall go lo Monterey and as mucti
further as directed. Gen. favlor soys his orders are
to advance; and he shall go ahead until he is ordered

or forced to stop. The latter not a probable event.

Garrisons will be left at Point Isabel, Brazos la-

land, Barila, Matamoros, Reynosa, and other places.

Col. Clark now has the coniiuand of the force here,

which consists of a battalion of regulars, and some
volunteers are to be joined with them.

IN Ul AN S^

ANNUAL ASSEMBLAGE AT LA PCINTE, ON LAKB

SrrPERIOR.

According lo arrangement, usage, and treaties, ft

large number of the Indian chiefs, consisting of

deputations from the various tribes inhabiting the

northwest, as far as the '•49lh degree" north, and the

Rocky .Mountains on the west, assemble annually at

La Poinle, al the extremity of Lake Superior, to

receive Ihe annuities lo which they are entitled

from Ihe government. The number thus assembled
al La Poinle early in August, must have been some-
where between four and seven Ihonsanil, comprising

men, «onirn, and children. Il has happend on Ibis

occasion, that the government have failed to have at
that point either the provisions for their siibsistencei

or the money, blankets, £s.c., &c., to fulfil their en-

gagements to those natives of the forest, to all of
which, it has been considered a point of the first im-
portance lo attend, as the disposition of the tribes

toward the whites, depends greatly upon the treat-

ment they receive on those occasions. Letters are

published in the last Uniied States Gazette, dated

Soull St. Marie, silualid at the eastern enli-ance of
Lake Superior, dated the 13lh and 19lh of .-Vugusf,

which represent great dissatisfaction as existing

amongst the chiefs assembled at La Poinle, in con-
se(|iR'nce of this omission; and, indeed, il is not lo b«
wondered at, considering the plight they arc reduced
to by the neglect. The letters stale that an appiN
cation had reached the iflicer of the U. S. troops at

Sault Sainte Marie for an ormed I'orce. The oHicer

replied that he had but twenty men left, and they

were required lo guard the public property there to

a large amount, under his ciiarge, oil the rcsl^having

been ordered to Mexico, lie forwarded on the re-

quisition to Mackanaw, with the hope of finding

some soldiers there that could be spared.

Letters from a correspondent al La Poinle, which
are the latest dale from thence, have reached tlia

editor, furnishing many interesting items. \Yc ex*
tract a few of the concluding paragraphs:

LAKE SUPERIOR.
Correspoiirftiice qf the .Witional Rtgistir.

La PoiNTE, Aug. 5th, I84G.

Fires in thk forests. While 1 write, the bell

sounds a fiflh lime tlie alarm, our entire village be-

ing completely surrounded by a fire, which is inclin-

ing down grodually in spite of all effort, and will

doubtless bo productive of serious consequences,

unless the wind soon changes. Wo are of course

well smoked; as I can be of no assistance however,
1 care not to expose myself uselessly to the suri's

fierce rays, 1 will thcrefoi-e keep at my Idler.

Inpians.-GoKHNMENT ASNiiTiKs. Thc mcst In-

teresting topic with me at present is the approach-

ing payment,— interesting only because it brings to-

gether such a number of l^o gcnuiuo aborigines,

whom I see in their true char:iclcr here. There arc
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already about 600 on the island, and Ihey are rom- [racterUtic of (he most eloquent of the Chippowajs.

ing in rapidly, and will number about 4 to 5000 by | He however did not speak, on tbit ocna»ion, but gate

the 15lh. 1 spend all my spare lime among them, the usual Indian acipiiescenco in what was said;

correcting mj wrori,; opinions of Ihem, and studying

Iheu- chararler. I liad supposed Ihem a slorn, for-

bidding, and inhuspilable race, grave, quiet, and ia-

dilTerent; I lind them the very opposite of all this.

—

They are as playful, as cheerful, and as happy,— 1

may s;iy infmilely more so, as a class, than the whites,

and no man is ever turned from their lodge. On the

contrary, Ihty are always weleonio,— for the red

ugh." By the way, I have not mentioned that he

boars the odd name of "Uolo-in-tho-Day." lie is

witlioul exception, the most intelligent, finest look-

ing Indian that I have seen. "Cow Uiidalo," Iho

chief of this pljre, and "While Crow," the chief of

the KonU-du lac, have heads formed much like tlie

whiles. Indeed, the latter in appearan-:u would
grace a seat in the U. S. senate. But "Mole-in tho-

man is hospilalily itself,—and tliough their fare is , Day" has the pure physiognomy of the Indian, the

poor and scarce, if ywu are not loo proud to eat, you
I

high cheek boue, &c., but withal, a fine forehcid,

are welcome to a share of his dumpling, his ash
;
an opun countenance, a free, independent, and noble

cake, and his fish. And they are very inquisitive.—
\
bearing, and speaks his reputation in his look-.

They will inspect you and every thing about you, I couhl but sympathise wiih the poor fellows how-

for instance, watch, pencil, pen, and wish to know ever, when they wore toM of the slarvalion that

their uses, &c., and in a word, enquire every thing i
awaited tUem for several days, until their supplies

about it except the name, which would bo too troii- should arrive from the S.iull. The general govern-

blesonie to rcnieinber, for they lake no trouble.— 1 nicnt has always provided for thein after their airi-

With the few words I have learned, assisted by signs,
j

val until their payment, and by some mismanage

1 can hold a right ready convcisalion with th'

i. e. make them understand me, and 1 also under-

stand Ihem. They arc remarkably quick at signs.

Indeed this is nut to be wondered at, for their Ian-

guagn consists in a great measure of action, which
with metaphor, which is but a kind of sign, consti-

tutet their eloquence. One very material constitu-

ent of their eloquence however is modulation, in

which they excel in a high degree, and which cha-

racterises their most oiiJinary concersalion. Not a

sentence is uttered by them, but the voice pa:

ment, their food has not yet arrived. And at the

same time too, they are told that the payment can-

not bo made at the time appointcil, because the mo-
ney has not yet been sent on. And hero they are,

poor fellows, upon comparatively scarce hunting

crowds, collected, hundreds and thousands together,

and buudreds of miles (rtim home. Is it to be won-
dered that dissatisfaction sometiines arises among
those, who commitling their entire interests to the

care of their peat father, are so lillio thought o( —
Of course, notliliig proceeds from intention, it is all

through a scale from liigh to low and the reverse,
i inconsiJenition, a neglect to look ahead, and to sec

Willi the greatest ease anil readiness, perfectly natu- where one is about to leap.

rally too, of course rendering their language very
j

1'. S. August 7th. A heavy rain this morning
musical and rich. And, too, it is devoid of some of i extinguished all the fires in this sixlion. it is to be

the harsh sounds of the English. For instance, the hoped that it is exten-.ive, for report makes the fires

letter r, which is scarcely ever fully pronunccd, and raging in every possible direction to a very wide

for the reason thai it i^i so diflicult to pronounce, is I extent, all along the lake coast, down towards Si.

not used in their language at all; but what is most
j
Pelers and the Nlississippi, &c., Stc. The Propeller

singular is, tliat they have nut the sofi and liquid
,

(steamer) arrived here during the night, creating a

sound of the letter 1, at all, and it is with tlie utmost i great stir, for steamers are curiosities about these

difficulty that they can pronounce it; bul iheir niouih I parts. This is the first of these floating wonders that

•cems loo full to allow the tongue the proper play lias been seen up hero.

to utter it. Tiie harsher sounds are scarce, and ^^-^
though their language to an English tongue is diffi-

cult to utter at tirsl, when he does attain to pro-

nounce it "trippinglj" on the tongue, he wonders
liow he ever found it so. But enough of their lan-

guage. We'll pass to somelbiii; more. 1 altendcd

a council a day or two since. The council room is

quite large, being buill for Ihe purpose. The coun

COPPER R E G I O ."V .

LAKE SUPERlOK COPPER RLGION'.

T am addressing you from that part of Lake Huron

2iT was"' hcld'"'between "a"'band hist'Tn" 'from'^Sand'y i"S from 'he Saull St. .Marie. So iniperccptibly do

Lake, far interior. They consisted of a very inlel- :
^'CJ' Sli^e i"'" "^ch other that it is very diflicult to

ligenl looking chief, not a very striking figure how-
;

distinguish at what precise point the river ends or

ever, with a large band of the noblest looking war-
i

"'e lake begins. A group ot innumerable islands is

riorsl have yet seen. They were all splendidfigures, collected here, dolling Ihe surface in every direc-

tall, athletic, and robust, and one of them. Crow lion,-of all shapes-all dimcnsions-all appear-

Feather, is reputed to be the greatest warrior of the ances;—we have been sailing amidst Ihem lill they

nation. He liad the greatest number of feathers in ,

seemed to interpose barriers to our furlher progress,

iiis cap, each feather {of the eagle) representing a i

b"' some point or headland rounded, and the way for

Sionx whom he h-.d killed. As mentioned they were '
""'' onward journey opens again far beyond.

ranged around the loom. Their "great father" took i

• am returning from my lour to the Mineral Re-

an honorable seat as president. He was addressing ' g'"". "' and about which 1 had been wandering for

the band as 1 entered. Among olber things, he told "^e last two or three weeks, and whatever of anlici-

Ihem that food was scarce here now, that when the I

palion or of romantic cxpeclalioii may have been

vessel came we wou;d have more; in the mean time, 1
formed before my visit, 1 have found realized and a

if we had anything to eat, we would eat, and if not, I
substance and a confirmation given to them.

we would do « ilhoul it, and satisfy ourselves with a i

A more remarkable counlry-oiie possessing more

smoke, i. c. of the pipe. .Mcthought that this speech peculiar fealurcs, both of the wild and llie useful, is

of the "great father" must have fallen particularly "ot to be encountered, even in our own wide-spread

heavy upon Ihe ear of these poor half starred In- '
country. I had heard strange and improbable and

diaus, who expecting thcnselves to be provided for, I

exlraordii.ar) stalemcnts of Us mineral treasure, and

liavecome hundreds of miles, bringing with them !

was an especial unbeliever but a personal examina-

nolhing to cat. They are therefore dependent upon
j

Hon h-'S 8'"" lt><="' =» conhrmation which has aliko

the chaiities of ihe village. In the mean lime, the gratified and surprised me.

vessel with their provisions, and the goods to be dis-

tributed among Ihem is al SaultSt. .Mane, 450 miles

diatant, descried by her crew, who have quarreled

with tbeir captain. Bul to the council. 1 wasanx-
ious to hear what would be the reply to this remark;
bul before the "great father" had concluded, the

room filled with ^muke, the bell of the Catholic church
again sounded an alarm of danger in that quarter,

and 1 burned off to the fire. Besides the one which,
wi'h a front of more than a mile hems in our vil-

lage, there rages aaolher extensive one eight miles

up the island, from which, indeed, this one has come
down, running amongst the under brush. 'I'here are

1 had every facility for visiting all, or nearly all,

of the localilies whose mineral operations have ac-

tually commenced, and found that in some of them

very cxlcnsive labor had been performed. At the

mouth of Eagle River, a perpendicular shaft has been

sunk to Ihe depth of 180 feet, and horizoutal shafts

branch c(T from this, atdifTerent points, to a distance

nearly equal. It is an advenlure to be remembered,
to make a descent into this work—Ibis subtcrtaocan

treasure house.

'I he Drst mine that I visited coDvinced me that

copper, especially the pure or native copper, existed

n large quantities, and visits to mine after mine
also no less than seven others, three of them tremen- succession established this belief. Everywhere were
dous ones, raging on the other side of Ihe Etraighl,

;
perceptible the evidences of the increasing diflusion

among the mountains,—and altogether, it presents . „f ,[,(. mdai. Where a cavity existed in the rock,
al night a very beautiful sight; they will conlinue to 1 „ould be found a mass or boulder of native copper.
burn until we have a hard rain, and when that will

be, gracious knows, for ne havea very longdrought.

August, 7th, 1S4C.

I attended a .°ecoiid lime, a council lo-day, held on
Ihi; arrival ol one of the greatest chiefs and principal

wjriiors of the nation, to which he adds the cha-

Every fissore and crevice was lined with it. 'I'hc

more solid portions are perforated by veins and

strings of the pure native copper. The whole of the

rock formation seems to be tied together with this

metal. I^or is this the only treasure in all Ihe mines

that 1 visited, and like siatemeuts are heard fruDi

ihosc who visit other mines.

In all quarters striking indications of tilvrr exist

— Ihe pure native silver appears in coiiluol with the
copper wilhput any alloy. 1 have a curious speci-

men, which I saw taken out of the mine. It is a
small mast or boulder of native copper, with a but-
ton of native silver, as it were soldered to it.

I saw the famous piece of copper, of which so

many newspaper accounts have been published. It

lies in the bottom of a shaft about 4.'i feet below tha

surface—when found it was imbedded in the tolid

trap ruck. It has a luiigth ul about 13 feel, by 'J io

depth, and varies (rnin 4 to 18 inches in thickness,

and looks like an immense slab standing on its larg-

est edge. Its weight is estimated nt 13 tons, consist-

ing of pure malleable copper, without any admix-
ture of rock or any foreign substance, and what is

more remarkable, it lies directly across the shaft. I
saw a great many other masses of pure copper, va-

rying in weight from one to several Ions.

It is wonderful to visit the various localilies, and
Fee what a large amount of copper has been already'

raised, and al every skp in their progress, indica-

tions of richer returns are to be found.

But a vast amount of deccjl^jjn exi^-ts with regard

Io the Ihe golden returns of mining operations, and
too much of a speculative call is given Io the labor,

so that Io many the result will bo disastrous.

The sail up Lake Superior will ever repay a rich

return in exhibitions of the picturesque and beautiful

in natural scenery. The coast indented with th«

most beautiful bays and harbors— the points and,
headlands jutting out in every direction, covered
with the most luxuriant foliage, or raising in high

and precipitous ridgus.

The shores had a very primitive appearance.—.
There is scarcely a house Ihe whole distance be-

tween Ihe Saull St. Marie and Copper Harbor.—

•

There are very few inliabilants, even of the men of
the forest. The soil is unproductive, and the cli-

mate unfavorable Io the pursuits of agriculture—
certainly so, as far as the most valuable of our agri-

cultural products are concerned. This, with the

scarcity of game, which txists but in small quanti-

ties, make precarious enough the means of subsist-

ence. The mining region will probably never ba>

come much of an agrieullural one. It has its own
value in unotlicr way. Soil and climate are both
adverse. AVhcn a better order of management of
the mineral treasure exists, rich inleed will be tha
returns.

The lake will always be a resort for pleasure, tra>

vel and for Ihe imfTuvtmtnt of lunltli, during a foir

monlhs in summer. Then Ihe climate is delightful,

and the atmosphere, invigorating and bracing from
its stimulating properties, imparts an unusual degree
of vigor and elaslicity to the system. The whole
country is remarkably bealtliv, mia-ma not existing,

and, singular as it may seem, persons sufl'ering un-
der pulmonary diseases, deiive great and immediate
benefit from a few weeks residence in this country.

My own health has greally improved, though ex.
posed to all Ihe vicisiludes of travelling, as they ex-

ist in this Infant Empire. 1 have known no sucb
thing as a cold since 1 left home.

The time is not far distant when patients laboring

under pulmonary afl'eotions will be sent to improve
their health by a su;nmer residence on the shores of
Lake Superior, instead of a winter's sojourn in Texas
or Florida.

Nor are the accounts of the excessive cold of Ibia

region well founded. When the thermometer oa
the Hudion River has indicated a cold of IG or 20
degrees below zero, it has not here gone below 6 or
8. This is owing to Ihe vicinity of Ihe waters of

this vast lake which remains unfrozen during the se-

verest winters. Hygromelic observations shew a
remarkable equilibrium in the atmosphere, which is

always very dry, and the changes very slight.

Yours, &.C.

[A'. Y. Courier,

ritoM corrERDOM.

The Lake Superior News furnishes some intelli-

gence of interest from the mining region, ll states

that the Lake Superior company up to the Ut of

July last bad raised l,03»,0b0 lbs. in rock contain-

ing native copper; the PiUsburg and Boston Harbor
mining company to 1st of July last had raised from
lease No. 4 at Copper Harbor, 73,000 lbs. of black

oxide, and 2,til4,OU0 lbs. from lease No. 5, ClifT

mine, of rock containing native copper; the Copper
Kails company to the Ist of July raised lOGOOO lbs.

of rock contaiDing native copper; and large masses
of nearly pure copper, not brought to ihc surface at

the lime, are not included in these .•talements.

According to the News some valuable specimens

of copper have recently been taken out of soma

I

vcica upoQ lauds owned by the Rubicon Moualain
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Mining company, situated al the head waters of the I composed of copper and siWer, both metals being THE TARIFF.
'iror"h^<! of P

beiiig 'ipened on liie tin e mile location of the Uhio

Trap Rock and Silver Mining company, lease No.

295. on the Ontonagon. On a mile square locallon

on Eagle river they have also discovered two

A and vpt b'-lh perfecHy pure and iinal-

1,(1-
; a<iciiiiii!:lrali<<j] juurnals in Pennsylvania are

per foi.nd u: beds of crav.-l, «re, however, the, most divided upon 'he lana question, into all manner of
remarkable feature of these mines. One of them

|
Jucirines, according to the temperature of the loca-

which has been discovered this summer, but which
| ijon. In the coal and iron, or wool-growing sections,

has not been raised, is estimated to weigh 20 tons. ii,e tone of their journals and of the letters of not

which" promise to' be valuable. Three larje and I saw in the propeller Independence, by which this
1 , nly politicians, but business men, represent the tar-

well defined veins of copper have been opened and
,
party from the copper mines was brought down to

1 jif of 1S46 as a mere temporary measure, which Ibo
the Sault, one uf these masses, weighing seventeen

| pariy ,„ power will hasten at the earliest day of tha
hundred and fifty pounds, wilh the appearance of

|

next sessiuii to modify in order to suit their Pennsyl-
having once been fluid wilh heat. It was so pure[vania friends. The unequivocal conclusion of the
that it might have been cut in pieces by cold sleel long tariff editorial of the Washinijtou Union, issued

and stamped at once into coin."
|
a week since, is quoted as proof positive that pro-—

I

tection is still to be extended to the American arti-

Copper in Great Britain,—In 1844, there were
, <.|e, notwithstanding all the free trade professions

imported into England, 55,720 tons foreign copper
i and free trade enactments of the party that controls,

ore; and of metalic copper, unwrought, and wrought i Uow far Ibis hope of the Pennsylvania democracy
plates, and coins, 805 tuns. Of the ores, the great- may reasonably be indulged, may be inferred from
est quantities were from Cuba and Chili.

|
the reply of Mr. Dallas to the Hagerslown com-

—
j

mittee,in which he says:

Capital in the copper bi;sin-ess,—The number] "iVo act of general policy, as it appears to me,
of mining companies engaged in the copper mining i 44,35 ever more distinctly condemned by IhesulTrageB

business in actual operaiion is about 90, and the ' of the great body of the American people than the

are now being successfully worked on the grounds

of tht Forsyth Mining company, and mining opera

tions at Portage Lake are tuscessfully progressing.

The ore said to be rich and easily taken out in large

quantities. Among the companies reaping a good

reward in that section of the district are the Portage

Lake Mining company, the Pennsylvania company,

and the New England and Michigan company. The
Portage Mining company and others are engaged in

explorations under the most promising prospects.

—

The American British .Mining company have a re-

markable vein on Spar Island on the north shore,

from which a large quantity of specimens of copper

ore of the very richest character have been taken.

The vein is 13^ feet wide, the metalliferous portion

averaging 4 feet 8 inches.

The consolidated Mining company have five loca-

tions, four upon Isle Royal and one upon Passage

Island. Excellent specimens of native copper have

been taken from one of their locations on Isle Royal,

and also very rich lumps of silver. The vein is 45

feet in height, by about 4 feet in thickness, with the

native copper, between the vein-stone and wall rock,

averaging about two inches square. The vein has

been traced on the surface for more than a mile.

—

A number of veins have been discovered on their lo-

cations.

The Michigan Mining company have obtained

from their location a most singular boulder of pure

copper and silver. The piece weighs over five

pounds, and was found in the bed of the Bad river,

some 140 miles west of Copper Harbor. This boul-

der, of which copper is the principal portion, pre-

sents on its surface innumerable protuberances of

native silver, of about the size of common shot, and

which must make it yield at least ten per cent of

that metal.

The mines of the Albion company, upon a three

mile location, are now being worked night and day

by three sets of bunds each, on the eight hours sys

tem. The cliif, on which operations have been

commenced, is about two hundred and fifty feet in

height—and at 160 feet from the base, drifts have

been commenced on either side, v/orking toward the

nominal capital is over §15,000,1100 Boston seems

to have entered the most extensively into the busi-

ness.

Lake Superior mines.—The government after

havii:g leased the mineral lands upon the southern

tarilT of duties on imports passed by the whig con-

gress of 1842." .Mr. Dallas continues:

"That a change of the tariff was involved, direct-

ly and unequivocally, in the popular verdict render-

ed in favor of James K. Polk, was obvious to all

who did not strangely and wholly misconceive the

shores of Lake Superior to companies and individu-
1 pervading character of the great political trial. That

als, has determined that such leases are invalid, and

that it has cheated those engaged in the develope-

nient—at the cost of hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars—of the unbounded mineral wealth of that sec-

tion. To redress the wrong the whigs in the senate

passed a bill providing for the sale of these lands

and protecting the rights of the lessees of such tracts

as had been taken up under the former construction

of the law

trial mignt seem superficially a struggle for men; but

in reality and in substance it was a slruejle for fun-

damental doctrines and leading measures. While
yet in progress, both parties so I nought and 30 repre-

sented It: the whigs, earnestly and universally; when
it closed, the country had but to consult the ballot-

box, in order to find, wilh other equally important

conclusions, a sentence passed against the larifT of

1842, which, without violently departing from the

The administration parly in the house vetoed thisj fixed law of our institutions, could not be reversed

bill; and that the vast interest connected with the or evaded."
mining operations on Lake Superior are now pro-

ceeding upon leases from government, which the go-
Some of the parly journals, situate in other locali-

ties, hesitate not to assume now, the full parly doc-
ernment pronounces to be unauthorized and worth-

1 ^^-^'^ ^^^^ denounce all protective doctrines. "Penn-
less. It seems impossible for industry and enterprise

.^^^j^ jg „^i a,, ;„„ and coal," say they, "she has
at the north to escape, by any prudence, the heavy

, J interests and they shall be heard."
hand of southern oppression. Eventually, the rights

of the miners will be recognized; but "while the

grass grows," the proverb is somewhat musty.

[Philadelphia .'liiicrican.

It is said that Ihe large mass of solid copper, dis-

centre on the same vein, and through which it >viH covered by the Copper Falls company near Lake

measure some 700 feet. When this drift is complet

ed, side shafts may be sunk on the line of the vein

every few feet, an arrangement that will allow any
number of hands to woik. The vein is seven feet

in width, and the metalliferous portion composed of

gray sulphuret and native copper, about four feet.

The Albion con.pany are to commence Ihe imme-
diate erection of smelting works within a few rods

of their mines, where there is abundant water pow-
er and plenty of hard wood for coal. They expect
to have Ihe works in full operation before the close

of navigation in the fall. The works will be about
four miles from a good landing on the lake shore,

and a saw mill is being erected near the works.
The News of the 8th slates that the propeller In-

dependence v\'ould take down on her next trip the

largest cargo of ore that has yet been carried to the

"Soo." From the Clilf mine she ivill receive 200
barrels, and fro:ii the Lake Superior works about 30
tons, including a boulder of copper weighing 1 757
lbs. foutid :ome 45 feel below the surface of Eagle
river. Us copper 13 estimated as being worth 20
cents per lb., nuking the value of the bouldci )J351,
exclusive of a per centagc of silver supposed to be

sutlicient to defray the whole expense of getting the

nielal to market.

Our readers can lake the news from the "News"
with as many grains of allowance as Ihey choose.

[CUvdanil Herald.

Superior, thus far disclosed, is 10 feet in length, by

9 in depth, and 1 in thickness—or twenty-five cubic

feet of pure copper, weighing twenty-two thousand

five hundred pounds.

Specimens of copper ore from the mines of the

"Green Ridge company," Lake Superior, have been

In the meantinjc. What is the language of the

party elsewhere on this subject.' Whit is said by

those who actually rule the ruost? The anti-tariB",

or more appropriately Ihe anti-protective party, are

only reconciled to tiie tarifl of 1S4G as a stepping-

stone— an entering wedge, which is to be followed

up spiritedly until every shadow of protection -is

prostrated, and "free trade" achieved. The Charles-

ton Jl/eicuii/ of the 20th ult., has the following:

"Poor Pe.\nsyi.vania. The United Slates Gazette, in

a long and doleful discussion uf ihe grievances ol Penn-
sylvania, dw'ells upon the aliened deception that some
dcmocrals ore trying to practice a second inne upon that

confessedly most gullible ol all commonwealths. The
received at Pittsburg, some of which contain about > Gazette says they are holdi.-:: out hopes that the duties

UO per cent of pure copper; others contain from 30 to

CO per cent.

Copper mine stocks.—The Boston Courier says:

—

Copper slocks which were much sought after at high
rales, a few months since, have declined very material

ly in price, and ihr .^hares in many of the minor compa-
nies have faded oiii entirely, so far as the present de-

mand for them is concerned. The most valuable mines,
as judL'cd of by their delelopeinents, are the "Like Su-
perior," "Pittsburg,'' "Copper Kails,'' and the "Wash-
ington," the latter hc'ins located in New Jersey, near
canal iind railmad farihties. Lake Superior shares have
fallen from SoOO to 965, (ilie amount paid in;) ihe Pitls-

hiirc (rom S2I0 to Sa-S; the Copper Falls from -Sdll to

$20; and the Washinetdn from *60 to $30. While some
ol these stocks have been declining in the market, the

evidences of llieir immediale and pMspcciive value have
nocomo greater, if reliance is 10 be placi d upon the state-

ments and reports of their agents. The e.xplorntiona of
geologists ond mincrologisis have little room for doubt
that our country is rich in mineral resources, and pome
of these suhlerrniieuii loltiti. s miiy one day yield import.

ant revenues to iheir propriiiors. Ores from three of

the above named mines, the Washington, Pilisburg, t\\n\

Lake Superior, have been .sold in :liis innrket al eii^liiy

dollars per ton, in the crude state, which is very well for

a beginnini!. iiUhouijh some of the visionaries at one
I them at n hiindieil fold that prior, and

The copper region —A correspondent of Iho New
York Post, writing Iruiii Sault St. .Marie, says:

"1 have had a contersatioii with an intelligent gc-

ologist, who had just returned from an examination
,

,,,,,^, ^,,,|^,^,„ ,„„„, „, „ „„„„ .^..^ ,„^, ,,„^, „.,,^,,

of the copper mine, of Lake Superior. In regard to
; „,-„.r„, ,^,1, r,,„,iv to deeiipitate Hie lowl, which in the

the mmeH, he told mc that the external tokens, the
'

surface indications

favorable than th

world. They are still, however, mere surtucc ind

cations, the veins liad not been worked lo that depth
which waa necessary to ileleriniiie llieir value with

any certainly. The mixture of silver with the cup-

per he regarded as not giving any additional value to

(he 1111110, inasmuch as it la only occasional anil rare.

on iron and coal may he increased at the next session."

After quoting Ihe article from the Gazette, the i>/ern»ry

adds:

"We heartily wish that what the Gazelle promises for

'the anti-tariir slates,' may prove true, but we tear it

will be a long time before there will be any serious at-

tempt to aineliorutc the pri sent larifT. it is far 100 high

on u considerable list of iiiiporlani articles, and for a

just revenue system too low on others. The duties on
coal, iron, woollens, wool, wines, and some other arti-

cles are too high for revenues. The la'ili' too, in ordi-

nary times. Will produce more revenue than the govern-

ment ought lo spend. Al present it is needed and will

be for several years, and until that iieressiiy disap|icars,

there will probably be no essentiul moddieutiuit.

"Bui the full admission by the Gazelle that iho trade

of the South and the manufacture of the North arc per-

manently burdened by the high duties on coal and iron,

is wor;hy of consideration. The maiiuf.iclurcrs of New
England, say.* that paper, will go lor a low duty on
these article?, 10 enable ihem lo c.impelo successfully

wilh the Briiish innnufnciurers. They were willing to

pay tribute lo Pennsylvania, on condition ihnt ihe rest of

the thiion should pay tribute 10 ihem. So all inieresta

that could shore in the plunder, got llieir uw n back with

interest. What becnine of those who produced only

Ihe unprotected articles? 'I'ruly they poid for all And
with this confession dropping uimw-ares continually from

the larifT advocoies, they have the cflrontery 10 denounce
liie plundered imeresis for tesistinc ilic robbery. They
arc accused of ninlire and a diabolical spir t of mischief,Q mat tlie external tokens, the „„n..„| hiid onlv Conner instead of eoldrn ei'gs -n, arc nccnsru 01 mniire nnu u uiaooueai tj ir i 01 lm^^.-lllel,

a, he called them, were more
1
wLliii.gioii mine is sliid to have some adv,iniaKe8 over '«^<='"'"' "'^ f"'^' "''' """""" "• °"' ''"'"'='' °' '"'*"»•

e ol any copper mines in Ihe
{
otheis, 111 thai it is nearer home, has fewer shores, is held 'O' "><!nricn another.

and IS incorporated, thereby invulvliig no per

sonal hiibiliiy. l^ii the other hand, the ores of the dis

tiiiit mines are suid lo bu more abundani. The purl of

pnideiiec will he, not 10 engage 111 any ol llieni. lo any
couBiderahle extent. They are very well for playtliingii.

nil more deniiito infornialion can be oblained respect-

. ing them, and no one Bhould embark more in them
.,ou.w,i.o..., ..V lold ine, a mass of metal would i)o

|
ihun he in willing and able 10 lose, without inconvcni-

ducuvered uf tlie sue of a luuu'i liil, or smaller,! encs.

The Oazelle is right lo nip in the bud any hopes of an
increase in the duties on coal and iron, and ludicrously

rii'lit in the refleclion ihiit, all the Peiinsvlvanin delefra-

tioii hut one having resisted the new tailT Ui the utmost,

and thai one being sustained in his course by his conali-

tuonts, there is not the least prospect of hir gaining any
addlliunal slrencih 10 oppose ihe refoiin. She has in fact

every reoaon lo KhjU for a diminuiion of )icr power, now
that the iseue is node, and wc are very mucb litistai^a^
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if more than one of her nei( delegniion is nol found I snfficienl lo afford lis n tolerable Bubsisience. we cannoll Maine, (Mr. Epoiu.) I ^hall rest snlUfirH i«iih hi.supporiins ihe lariffof 1846. Pennsvlvanm is not made admit He nropreiv .if a reduciion of oreseni nricea"— .»o„.. „
l.™iu.j

,. .
" '

.
' '"""'e'l wi'n his

wholly of coal and iron. "iha. tho iusl a,,dVr..per rer^JyVt„'^i>MmMd l^^^^^^^ r U nr"!
'" \l!T' '"'" ''"'"" " "'""""'•

—
I
ply unijl lliP doinand e.unes a return to remu.iprativo „„' ,f ."'

""'•
', '

'"^*«'"--'" impoilanl rev«.
Allec.inv totSTY, Md. The Cumberland Civilian |>ricc(<" and Ihnt "the convention look upon thit iweseiil , Vi

'"".'""•. """. nowoMer iiecessDi-y lo meet
conlaiiis on account of a larpe and enthusiislic meet- Proposal to reduce wagi-j, aa ruinous, and iliat it is thnir '* P"""" exigencies, it is not tho leading, but quite

ing
pro!

son

Dtc
dc
A
the

Risolvrd, That the atjricullurist, the proprietor of ' called 'ihe poVvor"i3omV''wiuch never "scrruT's^ I

!>•''.*"'" "O' ^' diflicuil to prove that the main ob-

jr

nill-owncrs have a riuhi lo use 'powtr looms.' \Vo have !
""''"rp.isscd, and to enact ala'w intending lo diDcou-

mineral laiidi, the mechanic, the miner, and all other ' do the sanm work for 3 cent", that is do:ie by hand for J*°' '' '° •'evorse the ancient policy of the country,
workingmcn, arc as much iiiterc-ited in a protective

i

-'• '''<' weavers have n ri^lit to stand ou', and the
' ''""'^'" "''ich we have long prospered in a manner

policy of government, as the manuricturor.
"" "" ' ' '

' '
- •-

--.- . — nly, were 10 noKl a moe. .

nous to tho other. Inst Saturday nfiernoon, lor ihe purpose of consulting
Raolced, That it i< the duty and true interest of

|

«i'h each or|ii.r and decidiiiR wlioincr ilioy would acccpl
government to foster and encourage Iho labor of 'he wages otl'ored theuj liv iheoivnorsof ihuioesinhlish-

the country, the agriculturist, the mechanic, and !}!<^'"Si """'"''"! fi*l^ "f finding einploymont elsewhere.

manufacturer by a permanent protective tarilT. 7'"-' "'aSPS ofTcred them are twenty-five p.rceni. lower

Rnolttd. That we disapprove of tho sub-treasury I,
" "'"?"

"i'"*'
"''""^

r"'' re^'i'l'^'i- If ihey accept

scheme, the operation.of Mhich will have a louJen- !";«
^'7'''',l.'^:'i-f,f

'''? "'aWi^I'men" will continue

cy to reduce the price of labor, while no ;„„,,„ I
""^" operanons; il they do not, ihey will be suspended.-

can be benefitted by its adoption.

ResoheJ, Thai the great questions now are, shall

this country be blessed with a protective tarifT, a

mixed currency of gold, silver, ami the bills of specie
paying banks, or, shall the waterwhecl and the

steam engine stand still, and the fires of the forge

and furnace be extinguished, the wheat of the farm-
ers mildew, and his liocks remain unshorn for want
of a market, the country groan under direct taxa-
tion, while the sons of a once free country toil for

a pittance, that European slaves may live in luxury.

Resolved, That we are in favor of a Protective

tinurican tariB, a mixed currency, consisting of gold,

silver, and the bills of specie paying banks, and
when the day comes for every man who loves his

country to do his duty at the polls, we will support
no man who docs not pledge himself to these princi-

ples.

SPEECH OF JOHN DAVIS, OF MASS.,
Upon llie bill "to reduce duties and for oilier purposes,'

in which the modem doctrines of free trade,

in their appHcalion to the United Stales,

are examined.

The Mancheslir Guardian has the following expres-
sion of opinion on the new .\iuericttn tariff bill:

"Should this important measure become a law, as
we have no-v every reason to believe, it will exer-
cise a most importjnt influence upon the commerce
between the United States and this country: the re !uc-

tion of duties upon most of our staple productions being

Delivered in the U. S. Senate, on
the leth and 17th July, 184G.
The bill for the reduction of duties, and other

purposes, being under consideration—
Mr. D.ivis, of Mass., addressed the senate sub-

stantially as follows:

Mr. Presidenti The question now pending before
the senate, and upon which we are required to act
at this late day of a loiij; session, is one of great and
exciting interest. It has for more than twenty years,
with occasional brief intermissions, been the ques-
tion of all others which has most agitated the pub-
lic mind, by exciting, universally, the most profound
and mlensi; anxiety. It has at ail times attracted
the attention of tlie greatest statesmen; the moat
profound debaters, and the deepest thinkers. The
ivhule subject has been explored and re-explored,
until it see. lis to be exhausted— until it is often pro-

very considerable, and upon none, perhaps, more so
j

claimed to be stale and threadbare—and yet it loses

than upon the manufactures of cotton. Under the " ' '

'

The exigencies of Ihe country demand all tho re-
venue which can roasonajjly be assessed; they re-
quire no increase, and yet it is not disguised that
this measure will diminish tho amount derivable un-
der tlie present law.
The ad valorem principle, too, pervades the whole

bill, all specific duties being abol, shed, and this is
done in the (ace of the experience of all co:niuer-
cial nations, that frauds always have been and will
be perpetrated, which will not only diminish the re-
venue, but will encourage knavus by stiinulatin"
their appetites for gain, and dishearten honest men
by placing them upon a footing of inequality. The
bonus thus bestowed upon the unscrupuluus has
every where worked out such injury to revenue' and
such wrong upon the fair dealer, thai sound policy
has forced commercial nations to levy duties, as fa r at
possible, by weii);ht, measure, or quantity. The Zoll
Verein has no ad valorem duties. Kussia has few
or none. England has few upon articles which are
relied upon for revenue. Uut the inexpediency of
such a course has been so fully and clearlv demo-
nstrated, that 1 deem it unnecessary to comment
upon il, except to obicrvo, that it betrays a sinicu-
lar indifference lo the security of the revenue, and
justifies the inference that olhor objects are a'lined
at which it favors.

But tho key to "other purposes" is found iu (hs
nnual report of tho secretary of the treasury. He

"The duties for the quarter ending the 30th Sop.
tember, 184J, yielded 8-:!.011,885 90 mjri of reve-

existing law, the duty on these manufactures (nomi
Dally 35 per cent.) is levied, not upon the real value,

|

'^^rn'-'s';
'['.''^'JJ'^

sensibility than at this moment.
but upon cert:iin fictitious valuations, which serve to

~
*
-

<

•

niie than the quarter ending .'lOlli September 1845-
showing a very cnnsid.-rable decline of Ihe revenue'

r ; , , , ^ . -
,g™wingout of diminished importalion of the hijhl*none of its interest, none of the anxiety abates, nor ' protected articles and the progressive subslilutiJJi ofhas the public mind ever been pervaded by a more ' 'be domestic rivals. Indeed, inanv of lbs ,liiii^« ,r.oirMi.ct ;..(.m.^nc-a.^^:k:i:i.. .1 ... .i, :._ .. lu : ., __, ... ' _j'-'»iiicuuii(-sare

In all this there is nothing unnatural or fa

becoming dead letters, except for tho purpose of
prohibition, and, if not reduced, will ulliibut upon certain fictitious valuations, which serve to '

'" 3" '"" ""^fo i^ nothing unnatural or factitious, ' prohibition, and, if not reduced, will ullimatelv com
raise the actual duty in many cases lo 80, 90, or 100 :

'°'' ""^ people are suddenly aroused from a slate of pel Iheir advocates lo n^sort to direct taxation Ic
per cent. Under the provi,iuu3 of Ihe bill now be-

j

'"credulity lo a belief ihal a great and disastrous re- ' support the government. In the event of war near
fore the senate, the duly on embroidered and lam- t ''^''^'"^" '" "leir aflTairs is meditated. T.'iey had ' b' all the high duties would becoiio prohibitorv
bored cottons will be 30 per cent.; on cotton velvets, ,

^"''^'^ murmurs againsl tho law of IS-l^- they had ' from the increased risk am! cost of iinporlations- and
20 per cent.; and on all other manufactures of col- ***^" menaces lo overlhro.v il from high sources—

I

if there be, indeed, in the opinion of any a serioua
ton, 25 per cent, ad valorem. Under a duty of this >

"'"J' ''^"^ heard of a plan of reducing duties; but I danger of such an oceurrenco, it appeals most strone
amount, the import of the finer qualities of English '

"''l'^"
""*y ^^'^ ""^ country involved in a war, re- 1

ly lo their patriotism lo impose the lowest reveuue
cotton manulartures, and especially of good prints ( <l""'"'g appropriations vastly greater than any leve- ' duties on all articles, as the only means of sei-iirln.

I.., . 1 u 1-1.. .:.- _ .u .:. ^- .„: il i_ _ I
I niiR ivliir 11 /.Qn hp rf.'i 1 .Ti. jl rr-^.« tK.. ...,» „r I o i.-i . I _ i

.. t o..»i. .. i . _ _ > . .

sceui ing.
vill be large;

(.stances, be medilaled, because they
\

The revenue has fallen olT;

muslins, and probjbly fine shirtings, . __ -__„-,

and we may expect tlie trade in those articles lo be I

""' '"^^ ^'

restored to soinelliing like llie amount at which it I

''"' '"'^'' "='
. - - -.-j

stood some years ago. Ihe reductions in the duty '
""=>' *"^f* unwilling to believe that their govern

on iron, and on woollen and worsted manufactures, """" " " ..".>-'-»..<.•- j

are also imporlani; but, as we shall probably have
decisive intelligence as to Ihe late of the Dill at an
early period, we shall, lor the present, abstain from
any further remarks upon it."

Carpet Weavers' Co.nventio.n. A coincniionof ilie

carpel weavers has been held ut Tammany Hall, New
Yoik, which has attracted much aiientioi'i. T«o cir-

cumstances led the proprietors oi' the factories to propose
a considerable reduction in the wayes payable for weav-
ing. Oiie was, the reduction of the lanif duly upon the
article, wh ch would bring foreign luorics inio niiirkct at

a much lower rale ihan hereiolore. 'Ihe other was, lo

obviate the iniroduciioii of new machinery, lately

ch can be realized from the act of 1842, they ' at such a period, any considerable income from ih'ii
thai reducliun of revenue could un- ' 'aril"-"

importation is dimi-

rity in which they had reposed and they no>v press b come prohiliroryV n an n aal TnTV "'"

"7ki;^::M.!^:^;:r:::r i;:ri?::;2 „f the ad-
!crhr^ '-t - ^-^«-c -<;?,:-

rt-'-:.rrT!-- --!' - ---'-^e
i

t:i :o;;n;':r:;:';:^:;«:,:^',rrnece!r;
lies ol Ihc government, in time of war, not to resort
lo the ordinary course of increasing revenue by in-
creasing duties, but to diminish them, lest they shouldbccone prohibitory. The fad thai American labor

the vote—and have intimated tl . „.,„..
not to enter into the debate; but I do not feel at"li"
berty to pass upon so great a question, affecting as it

may, in a very serious manner, great interesl3,''willi-

from abroad, and with those furnished by tho new itih- ' and for other purposes." it is's,V(Bc'ientirs"i-n'ihcrn; i Z?V^?X^r.'!f.'"^\Vl
'"'"ference, and appeals to

cbinery. The convcnnon, nficr considerable discussion,
i
„f both the character and purpose uf the ,=n"atre o w'^r f w-.^ h'" m'«°'

"''' '^'''^' »"=" '" '*-"«
refused 10 acceed, and pruiesied agams, prices being re- i n is not a bill to raise or lo increase revcni^e but i'-

'

" .-".-?'^^.'"' ?''""'-''- '°"'^- *« -"^'l reduco these
duced. Ihe new larift, they say, is not to come inio ! _,.,|„^„ ,i.,,:„. :„ ,;„„ „r

"^'"=''''= ri^vcnue, out i'

operaiion 11 1 the first 01 December. Prices of carpeiing.
"'J"" luties in lime of war, when it is adm

however, will evidently not wait for that period to a7- """ "><= expenditure must transcend there
rive. Poliucs, it i33uppu.sed, had some influence in the

i

l"'«"»y-lbree millions of dollars

bu to duties, lost they should beco.no pro li:; 3°,]"
haniled|,Jo:„euc rival should supplant the imp-, teS m^r!fenue chandise. War ha, come, and this bill .! introduced

to carry out Ibis aJvice-lo cut d)>vn A ncr.can in-

^ ^^..^ „. , ..., _ _„ „^,.^ „. a v"i We a^re l"' V"''^
"•""" ""'^ ''" " '"i"

"p«"-

present wages are no more than remuneraiive, and onFy 1
rj able aud couclusirc manner by the' senator from <.„Ltlu,i,n,^''^r'^,t

''''!'"' '". prevent the progressive
' J v<. liuui^ suusiiiuuou 01 mo domestic rival—lo cuiinlerrail

proccediniis 01 the convention. It was
j

Now, sir, it is no pari of my purpose lo discuss i duslr^^le's't it s''i'oHn'pT™,n°^'^"'i''.'H"
^ ncrican in-

Rts^U-cd, "That, knowing from experience that our 1

"le financial question, as thai has been done in a ve- ' We are lo reduce dulies
'
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and bold in check our manufacturers and mechanics I

—to stop Iheir hammers and wheels, and to put those

of foreign artisans in motion.

This srncic paragraph unfolds the whole policy,
|

and reveals the purpose for which duties are lo be

reduced. Low duties are to be enforced, whether

we need much revenue or little, and have a signifi-

cant meaning above and beyond any question of re-

venue. They, together with the duties upon raw

materials, arc the means which arc to be employed

to nourish and strengthen foreign labor, and give tn

it success against our own. These are relied upon

to prevent the progressive substitiitinn of domestic

productions for foreign, and 1 think it will appear

that tlicy are relied upon to displace our productions

by the substitution of the foreign rival. The sec-

retary says:

"The true question is, whether the farmer and

planter shall, to a great excnt supply our people

with cheap manufactures, purchased abroad with

their agricultural products; or « hethcr this exchange

shall be forhiilden by high duties on such manufac-

tures, and their supply thrown, as a monopoly, at

large prices, by high tarids, into the hands of our

own manufacturers."
The tendency of these observations cannot be mis-

understood. The formers and the planters are ag-

grieved by the duties which sustain our labor. They
consitutc a monopoly which ought to be suppressed

by legislation; and the farmer and planter should

purchase to a great extent their supplies in other

countries. I read this passage not for the purpose of

exposing the fallacious statement which it contains,

but to prove that the overthrow of American indus-

try is meditated by the reforms proposed to be in-

troduced into the revenue system. It is quite cer

tain that if the goods now supplied by our laborers

are to be imported, their employments will be sus-

pended. Again, says the secretary:

"The number of manufacturing capitalists who
derive the benefit from the heavy taxes extracted by

the tarili' from twenty millions of people, does nut

exceed ten thousand. The whole immber (includ-

ing the working classes engaged in our manufactures)
deriving any benefit from the tarilT does not ex-

ceed 400,01)0, of whom not more than 40,000 have

been brought into this pursuit by the last tariff. But
this small number of 40,000 would still have been

in the country, consuming our agricultural products;

and HI the attempt to secure them as purchasers, so

small in number, and not consuming one-half the

supply of many counties, the farmer and planter are

asked to sacrifice the markets of the world, contain-

ing a population of eight huudred millions, disabled

from purchasing our products by our high duties on

all they wuuld sell in exchange. The farmer and

planter have a home market without a tariff; and

they would have the foreign market also, to a much
greater extent, hut for the total or partial prohibi-

tion of the last larifi."

In regard to this attempt lo disparage the number
of persons dependent upon the labor of the artisans

of this country, 1 shall make no comment at present,

but before I close these remarks 1 will show how
far we are dependent on ihem for our prosperity,

and of how little consideration this foreign market

of eight hundred millions is to the farmer. 1 shall,

as I believe, bo able lo prove by facts, which the

secretary will not question, that no foreign market

ever has been discovered which, in its importance

to the farmer, bears any comparison with the home
market, and that no probability exists of any such

ever being discovered.

But, sir, before 1 consider these points, I wish to

•ay a word upon some of the general features of this

bill. VVc need not go far back into our history to

find Btatcsmcu contending for a system of horizontal

duties, which some, at least, thought ought to spread

OTcr all imports, without reference lo financial or po.

litical considerations.

The secretary condemns this system as unexam-

pled and unstatesinanlike, and 1 concur with him,

tnough probably for didercnl reasons.

1 disapprove of such a system, because il is un-

just in Its financial oporatiou; as no proposition can

lie plainer, than thai some commodities can well bear

heavier duties than others. Hut 1 chiefiy obj.xt lo

it because I mointain that discrimiiiblion is highly

useful, and Rrcatlj promotes ihe prosperity of llio

country and therefor cannol be omitted without do-

inu injuslico to imporlanl interesH. What reason

can ho assigned for pulling articles which we do not

produce upon Iho same loul.ng a, those which wc

do produce, unless we arc studious lo uvoia legisla-

tion which willproniolu our own ii.duslry What

motive can w« have lo lax malerul-, used by our

,rli.an» i" their cmploymonls. to the saii.o extent a,

luxuries, or a. article, cummg into direct compeli-

tion with their products, unless «o de.iru lo di.eou-

..gelhnc l.ui.uiU' 1 am pu.uaded vocan have

none. And, as I can sec no reason for pursuing such

a course, except that avowed by the advocates of

this bill, of placing our industry on a footing which
will favor imports, that they may force the domestic

rivals out of llie market, I am opposed lo il as un-

wise, unjust, and highly injurious.

This hill does not conform to the horizontal doc-

trine; but its framers disavow the doctrine of pro-

tection. They have reduced duties lo prevent the

substitution of domestic for foreign goods; and while

they have dune this, they have raised the duties on

raw materials, and thus assailed and undermined the

prulection which the law of 1342 afforded in a two-

fold manner. It is not a discrimination in favor of

industry, but against il in both ways. These fea-

tures so far pervade the bill that the inquiry may
with propriety be made, whether the study has not

been to frame a bill as unfavorable to the labor of

the country as, under all the circumstances, they

dared to dc.> Mow else can we account for the fact

that revenue is at this crisis a secondary considera
[

lion, while the paramount object seems to be lo
^

check and suppress the substitution of domestic

goods for their foreign rivals. 1

Ueducing duties, the secretary affirms, will in-:

crease revenue; bul how.' tlow is subtraction turned i

into multiplication.' In but one way: the quantity

imported must be increased, and so reasons the se-

cretary. We are lo have more sugar, more wool-

lens, and, as the member from South Carolina slates, I

ten millions more of cottons imported. Now, sir,
I

no one docs or can suppose, that consumption is lo
'

be increased in this ratio; bul the imports are to dis-

place the domestic productions; to take the business

out of ibe hanils of our citizens; lo embarrass their
j

operations, and to frustrate their plans; in a word, to

dry up our resources, and force our labor into other

employments. !

We are also to be subjected lo all the paralyzing

evils of excessive importations. They have uniform-

ly proved disastrous; they load us with debt; drain us

of our specie; reduce the prices of our products; em- '

barrnss our business; make bankrupts, and create

just that state of things which we have repeatedly

witnessed within the last thirty years. No more
imports can beneficially come into the country than i

we can pay for with exports, and any undue excite-

ment of the trade will bring wilh il the calamities

of 1816, 1825, and 1836.

Having now noticed some of the grounds upon
which this plan of free trade is supposed lo rest, 1

1

will show that the plan is neither novel nor untried,

!

and that il is substantially a revival of the prinei-

j

pies of trade which prevailed and were forced upon
j

lis when we were colonics. The plan, which meets
wilh great favor in England and is responded lo by

Iho advocatesof this policy, is, that she will clothe us

and be fed by us; we are to be permitted to send lo

her our provisions and grain, and she, in turn, is to
j

supply us wilh manufactures of all sorts. The plan

limits this reciprocal trade, as it is styled, lo Eng-

!

land, as there is no symptom of any change of poli-

cy or relaxation of commercial regulations in any -

other quarter.

We have gone through with this experiment un-

der more favorable circumstances than any which,
can hereafter exist, and discovered, by grievous and

oppressive experiment, that Ihere was no reciproci-

ty in such an arrangement, but the bciiefils were all

on one side. We were colonics, and as such had the

full enjoyment of Knglish markets for agricultural ;

products, while independent slates were excluded,

as they always have been, or permitted lo enjoy the

same privilege under heavy difi'erential duties.

I cannot enter into the instructive history of this

period, which warns us, in emphatic terms, lo be-

ware of the snare set for us, beyond catling tiie at-

tention of the senate lo a fe\y well aulhenticalcd

facts. Not a shop or a mill sprung up, not a mine
was explored, or a manufactured article exported
from one colony to another, thai the vigilant eye of

Englaiid did not sec its progress; and the event was
deprecated as prejudicial tothc trade and commerce
of the mother country. 1 cannol better illiistralB her
policy of compelling Ihe colonists lo earn their bread
by cultivating the soil, than by reading a passage or

two fiom I'likins' Statistics, a book of undoubted
aulhoritj:

"No sooner, (lays Ibis writer,) had they, (Iho co-

lonies,) eummcneod some coarse woollen fabrics for

tlieni«e!ves, Itian the jealousy of Knglish manufac-
turers of Ihu same kind of fabrics was excit-

ed, lest they fhould nut only supply themselves
with woollens, but also foreign iiutiuiis; and, us early

ns IfiOU, parliament declared Ihul no wool, yarn, or

woollen manufactures of their American planlalioiis,

should bu shipped iliero, or oven landed, in order lo

be transported from thence to any place whatever."
Notwitbstnniling this art of prohibition, complaiiils

ware made llMiuunulaclurcs were growing up, and,

in 1731, the Board of Trade were directed lo inquire

into and report upon the subject. The senate will

understand the character of this investigation if I

read one of the concluding paragraphs in this re-

port.

"From th" foregoing il is observable that Ihere

arc more trades carried on, and manufactures setup
in the provinces, on the coplinent of America, to the

northward of Virginia, prejudicial to the trade and
manufactures of Great Britain, particularly in New
England, than in any other of the British colonies;

which is not to be wondered at, for their soil, cli-

mate, and produce, being pretty nearly the same
with ours, they have no stnple commodilief of their

own growth lo exchange for cur manufacture*,
which puts them under greater necessity, as well as

under greater temptations, for providing for them-
selves at home."
Compare this account of the times, more than a

century ago, wilh our present condition. Ouf soil,

and climate, and productions, were nearly the same
as those of England. We had then no staple com-
modity which could he exchanged for manufactures,

and this put us under great necessity, as well as

great temptation, lo provide for ourselves. Is not

this an apt descri|ition of our present condition? We
had then the grain and provisions,but they could noibe
exchanged for manufactures, and we were forced lo

provide for ourselves. What have we now which
can he sent to England to buy manufactures? I would
thank any friend of the bill io point out and to prove

to us what product of the soil we can send across the

Atlantic vihii-h will return to the producer in New
England a living profit?

liut let us pursue the subject. .\ few inconside-

rable shops for the manufacture of hats sprang up—
nothing which could have attracted Ihe atlenlion of

any one but a people tenacious of their monopoly.
Bul the companv of halters in London made com-
plaint, and, in 1732, parliament, by a statute, forbad

tlie exportation of hats out of any colony in Ame-
rica, under penalties; and no person was allowed to

make hats, unless he had served an apprenticeship

of seven years, and, lest hatters, under all Ihese ob-

stacles, should multiply loo rapidly, they lorbid any

halter to employ more than two appreuliecs at the

same time.

Laws even more stringent were made in regard lo

iron. Divine Providence had provided the most

bountiful supply of ore, and wilh the most ample

means for turning it into iron, which, as we all know,
is an article of prime necessity, and cannol be dis-

pensed with, in 1150, parliament made a law pro-

hibiting the erection or continuance of any mill or

engine for slitting or rolling iron, or any platting

forge to work with a lilt-hammer, or any furnace for

making steel; and every such mill or engine was de-

clared a common nuisance, and the governors were
authorized, on information from two witnesses,

without trial, lo abate the same; and if the owner
did not discontinue within thirty days, he fiirfeitcd

^500. Such are some of the despotic, selfish, and
cruel measures adopted in England lo suppress the

labor, break down the enterprise, and compel the

colonists 10 be farmers, though they were admitted

lo he under great necessity and leinplation to pro-

vide for Ihcmselvcs. England insisted Ihen, as she

now does, that it was privilege enough lo feed her,

though she could nol quite comprehend how it was
to be done. She knew that she required impossibi-

lities of the norlhcrn colonists at least, and yet, per-

severed ill her preposterous policy. Thai followed

which must have been foreseen. The colonials, un-

der such arbitrary restraints, were forced into illi-

cit commerce; and they carried on, by such means is

lay ill their power, contraband trade upon forbiddeo

ground.

Then came a host of custom house regulations and

penal laws, designed lo enforce obedience to the

policy adopted; and il was during the discussion of
these measures that the elder I'ill made his celebrat-

ed declaration, that the colonies ought not to be

permitted lo make a hob-nail. These were follow-

ed by writs of assislance, or search warrants, autho-

rizing domiciliary visits, and searches of the premi-

ses of private individuals upon the slightest pretexts,

for smuggled goods. These acts liarrassed, vexed, ir-

rilaled, and ombillcred Iho feelings of Iho public,

and did more to create that resolute, determined re-

sislanco lo oppression, which ended in open rebel-

lion, than all other causes combined. They took

their stand, it ii true, upon luxation as a principle;

bul there was nothing in this which was fell as a

systematic persecution of individuals, while writs of

assistance were employed lor these vimliclive pur-

poses. The people can bear and forbiar much; but

when il comes to a question of bread, they will re-

sist any goviruinent thai exercises its power to take

It from lliem. The rcvululion came, and the strug-

gle ended ai a sipjialiou. And what nas the con-
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dition of things from 1783 to 1739? There was a

period of practical free trade—an absence of gene-

ral commercial regulation— a period of the let-alone

system—and the country sank prostrate under it.

—

Imports caino in in overwhelming quantities, debts
|

were created, and a period of fri5htful distress fol-
j

lowed. Public credit was utterly overthrown, and

such was the pressure of debt that in Maasachusotts, <

among a law-abidmg people, an iiuurrcctlon broke
|

cut; armies were organised, and the doors of the i

court houses shut a;;ainst the courts, to prevent the

issue of executions. For this appalling stale of

things a remedy was anxiously sought by all patriotic

citizens; and the constitution at length was adopted, I

and became the org;inic law of the land. The evils

were great and pressing, and the form of our con-

stitutional government being adopted as a great re-

medial measure, it is important to learn what the

men, who came from the people, and both understood
and represented their opinions, did to assurigo and
mitigate ihe pressure of the times. Two things first

engaged their attention—the restorution of public

credit and the resuscitation of industry. The peti-

tions of Ihe people, as the files and records of this

capitol will prove, earnestly entreated congress for

commercial regulations to protect the prostrate in-

dustry which had been overwhelmed by the greater

skill, capital, and rhcap labor of Europe—in a word,
by Ihe aclion of free trade.

Congress knew the truth of lliis. The evidence
existing everywhere was not to be mistaken; and
having provided first for the organization of the go-

Ternmenl, they proceeded to the work, and their se-

cond act has tins preamble: "Whereas it is necessa-

ry for the support of government, for the discharge

of the debts of the United Stales, and the encou-
ragement and protection of manufactures, that du-

ties be laid on goods, wares, and merchandise, im-
ported."

This and olher acts in favor of credit, commerce,
navigation, and nianufaclures, put a new face upon
the whole country. Under the discriminations in

their lavor, the laborers of all classes returned with
courage to their employments, and industry, which
has a power of redemption vastly greater than all

other resources, overcame at once the embarrass-
ments which beset the republic, and forced her to

the brink of the precipice. They built and sailed

their own ships, and thus laid Ihu foundation of our
great commercial marine; they lighted up the fires

and set in motion the engines of the shops, and this

is the InuniJa'.icn of the subsequent prosperity of

manufacturing and mechanic arts. They turned, in

a word, upon the great resources which Providence
had bestowed upon them; redeemed the country from
the deaoljling, disheartening blight which free, un-

regulated trade had brought upon il; and from that

day to ihiSi^ils growth and prosperity, checked by

occasional adversity, has been unparalleled in the

annals of mankind.
Such was our experiment of free trade as colo-

nists, and such the fatal result from the peace of

1783 to 17bD, during which lime no adequate power i

existed in the confederacy to regulate foreign inter-

course. Such, too, was Ihe remedy and its triumph-
ant success. Are we too wise to be instructed by

this long and fatal experience? Do we desire to re-

new the experiment' To return to these days of de-

solation, and place ourselves in a practical slate of

colonial dependence and subserviency, from which
the blooci of our fathers redeemed us? None but has-

ty, inconsiderate, rash counsels can advise such a

course.

But we have other proofs on this head. I ask you,

sir, atidlhc senate to turn Iheir eyes upon the liri-

tish North American provinces— to look over the

imaginary line which separates us, into Canada, a

healthful, fertile region, capable of sustaining a

great population, and coiituining great tracts of

lands inviting settlers. Let us rcraumber that our
free trade IS to be with England, and that Canada,
as well as the other provinces, has at all limes en-

joyed, in a degree far surpassing any thing proffered

to us, this inestimable boon, which is made the pre-

text lor changing the policy under which we have
lived and Quurished. Canada has been permitted to

feed England, and to take her manufactures upon
the n.osl advantageous terms. She had free access

to ber markets, while foreign countries could only

approach them over duties almost insurmountable
under any circumstances. If grain and provisions

have been dear in that country, Canada has had the

full benefit of i!, and been profiting by such a mono-
£oly for her agricultural products and her limber.

—

umpare, Mr. President, Canada, thus doubly bless-

ed in selling and buying, wilh our own down-lrod-
deo, oppressed country, burdened, if we can confide

in the arguments uf orators and statesmen, with

overwhelming taxes to sustain protected classes.

—

Compare their growth and relative prosperiiy. Look

along the frontiers, the lino which separates them,

and contrast the progress on each side—the num-

bers, the wealth, Iho advancement, and all the ele-

ments which conalitiite prosperily—and then ask

yourself, if any one can hesitate how to decide the

inquiry? Sir, there is but one opinion on this point,

anil it is a singular fact that (^inada, with nil these

advantages, and superadded to them a gratuitous

grant of lands to its settlers, cannot retain them.

—

They flee from free trade, free lands, and open mar-

kets, to this oppressed and tax-ridden country.

But, sir, I can give another fact that merits a mo-

nient's thought. Canada, it may be said, is far dis-

tant from England, and llio profits upon agricultural

products are absorbed in the expenses of transpnr-

tation. We have Iho same object to surmount, but

Ireland has not. She is one of the United King-

doms, and in juxtaposition. Slatislical authority

declares that about 70 per cent, of her population is

ajincultural. They have for centuries had llio pri

vilege of selling their products in the markets of

England, secured to Ihcm against all foreign compe-

hlion. They have had the full benefit of feeding

the English, and being clothed by thorn, and what is

the result? Sir Robert Peel ileclared, in a late speech

in the house of commons, that more than four mil-

lions of this population, or one-half, lived upon po-

tatoes alone, and were threalened with starvation by

a partial failure of the crop. Mr. O'Connell bore

testimony to Ihe fact in stronger terms, alleging that

th-iir diet was potatoes and water. This is the re-

sult of the feeding and clothing system. It has been

pursued by these wretched and impoverished agri-

culturists till lliey have neither food nor raiment.—
What an appalling exhibition! Here are millions

cultivating the land, and enjoying in the fullest and

most ample manner the markets which we covet,

and can spare nothing from their toil for Iheir own
physical comfort but potatoes. They dig in a pro-

ductive soil, among the mo=t frrlilc known, and raise

a diversity of crops, but sell all except the potatoes.

Such IS the condition in which we find those who
have had the most ample scope of free trade with

England, under privileges vastly greater than any

we have or will be tendered to us, and such is our

condition compared with theirs; although in the opi-

nion of the advocates of this measure, we have been

oppressed with taios and debarred access to this

best of all sources of Irade, by our obdurate folly.

The plan is lo make us all farmers and p.anleis—

the producers and exporters of raw proilucts. This

13 exactly the policy of England towards her colo-

nies— il is the policy which we resisted bclore and

during the revolution, because it was not reciprocal

and advantageous, but profitable to the one and rui-

nous to the other— it is the true policy which makes

all the colonies of Great Britain poor, and centres

in the United Kingdom masses of wealth unequalled

in the history of mankind. This furnishing agri-

cultural products, and receiving manufactures in re-

tuin, leaves Ihe profits of labor in the mother coun-

try. That the fact is so is undeniable, and the rea-

sons are obvious.

Mr. President, I some time since read in a leading

London paper a very able and ingenious essay upon

the quesiion of tree trade between us and Great

Britain; and the writer, after pointing out many of

what he considered to be advantages, concluded by

declaring, in emphatic language, that if free trade

1 could be established, it would, lor all practical com-

mercial purposes, restore the colonial relation, and

I we should be to them precisely what we should have

I been if no separation had occurred.

I We should, in other words, be what the (Janadi-

I
ans and olher provincials are. We should, as licw-

! ers of wood and drawers of water, be made to labor

j

for her prospei iiy and greatness, instead of our on n.

' Of this privilege 1 am not ambitious. I am not de-

sirous of being a colonist, or in the condition uf a

colonist, when 1 see a higher, happier, and more

auspicious destiny befuie us, if we have only Ibo

sagacity lo understand our own interests.

But, sir, in illustrating free trade by past and pre-

sent hisloiy, 1 have wandered from the point 1 was

considering, which was Ihe purposes lo be accom-

plished by passing this bill. 1 have said that reve-

nue was a secondary nbjecl; that the primary intent

in bringing il forward is lo revolutionize the policy

of the country, lo change our habits and our busi-

ness. The abandonment of protection implies this

— the reduction of duties, regardless of the effect

upon the revenue in lime of war, proves il; but 1

cannol forbear to nolice some of the arguinenls of

Ihe secretary of treasury, designed lo rcconile us lo

such a change. He says:

"Agriculture is our chief employmeni; it is best

adapted lo our situation, and, if not depressed by Ihe

lariff, xcovld be Ihe inosi prf/i!ii6(c.
'

\\e have, then, mistaken our course and our inte-

rest. Best adapted and most profitable, if Ihe ta-

rlfr were out of the way. The secretary intundc '

congress shall put it out of Ihe way; and those crush-
ed in the operation have his assurance thai they sro
best adapted to agriculture, and will find it most
profitable; but 1 ask him, and all who concur wllh

him, how did the scheme work before the revolution,

how does il now work in iho provinces? Nay, I go
further, and a'k him lo name the nation which hat

ever been able lo transport provisions and grain from
three to five thousand miles, and secure lo the pro-

ducer a fair profit. It is at times done when crops

are short, or markets are opened from unusual cau-

ses; but when and where has it been successfully

done, in any ordinary course of trade, in time of
peace? And yet the secretary exclaims, in triumph,

"wo would feed the hungry and clothe the poor of

our fellow, men."
In the view of the secretary, Iho only obstacle lo

all this is the tariff. We aiu our own worst ene-

mies, turning away from the sources of prosperity

which obtrude themselves upon us.

The home market for the farmer he declares lo be
wholly inadaquate; that Ohio, Indiana, and lUinoit,

are capable of more than supplying il; and yet, wilh

all Ibis pressure upon fanning, ihis overstock oi sup-

ply beyond demand, agriculture is best adapted to

our situation. And why? Our country C'Tlaioly

abounds in the choicest blessings of a kiml Provi-

dence. We have, it is true, a vast range of climate,

capable of a great range of production; but the earth

IS prolific in minerals; our mountains are filled wilh

coal and iron; we have the richest mines of lead,

copper, and ojiier metals. These are all under our
fttl, and willWi our reach; and yi-l we are lo reject

these bountiful provisions of nature, and supply our
wants from the mines of Europe.

We are lo neglect Ihc great storehouse of our

own country, and seek abroad those necessaries,

without which civilization cannol be mninlained.^
We are lo sacrifice our independence, by throwing

ourselves upon the conlingencies of commerce, and '

trusting lo olhers for supplies. But this is not Iho '

most objectionable feature of the plan. Inslead of
'

relieving agriculture, which is now overloaded wilh

labor and capital, by deloching labor and capital

into olher employments, we are lo as'ail other oc
cupaiion% and force those engaged in them, as a last

resource, into farming and planting.

Cotton is depressed, and agricultural produce is

unreasonably low; but both will be lower If we all

become farmers and planters. Farmers and plan-

ters, instead of clinging wilh dca'lly lenaciiy lo a

I few arlicle», should produce many. We hale of
i late wocl, because it is insnufaclured; but the pro-

gress of production has been slow, Ihongli the ma-
nufaclures have laken the lead. Il would be a great

and lasting relief lo these interests, If we produce

I

the hemp, flax, silk, and many olher articles which
I we consume; but they will not become fixed and pcr-

manenl objects of pursuit until they are manufac-
' lured— uniil there is a regular and constant demand
' for them in our own market. In a word, the pro-

duction of the raw material, and the manufacture of

It, must advance logelher. This will be found the

only effectual remedy for the abundant produclions

of agriculture, which oppress Ihe farmer.

The secielary, however, entertains a different opi-

nion. He admits that these interests, especially, la-

bor under great inconvenience for the want of a mar-

ket. Out assures us that il can be found in Europe, if

ihc larilf can be prostrated.

I

1 propose now, Mr. President, lo examine thil

I

opiniun, and test its soundness.

I
And first, 1 remark, in regard lo farming, that all

nalioi s adopt, as a fundamental principle, the expe-

diency of providing themselves, from their own re-

sources, wilh a competent supply of bread and pro-

visions. Il is a high impeiativc duly.aod can neliher

j
be neglected nor disregarded, unless a nation it

I

willing to forfeit all claim lo independence.

I know of no nation, of any consideration, that

neglects Ihis primary principle. England may, per-

haps, to a limiled extent, constitute an exception, as

her population, owing lo obvious causes, has out-

grown her agricultural production; bul even she hat

stiufgled to the last lo proiidc for herself, and fills,

as w ill appear, little short of it. She has short crops,

and to hate we. We have been obliged lo import

in the midst of all our profusion.

But, sir, I shall ask the alleiilion of the senate to

some lacls, which will enable us to undertland this

foreign market, which the itcrelary assures us, will

absorb all Ihe surplus conimodilics of our farmrrs.

It is all-imporlanl to understand its extent and cha-

racter; and these points 1 shall pourlray in a few
words.

The fint startling fact is, that hitherto, whatever

may ha\e been the necessities of Europe, we have

derived little bcDcfil from lliciii. luconsiderable

quaotities ol our produce, cheap as il i», have found
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• heir way Ihilher. The reason is obvious. For Ihe

last fourteen years, the average price of wheat, by the

bushel, up the Baltic, is 94 j cents; and I have a^ivices

from merchants in New Yorif, well ocquninicd with

the tiade, that, after all allowances for difference in

exchange, and nil other charges, wheal from Odessa,

on the Black sea, ran be Itiid down this day in Eng-

land at 9(i cents the hushel. In New York, during

this same period of fourteen years, the average price

has been one dollar twenty-five cents a bushel. It

appears, therefore, thai the average price in Europe

lias been below the average of New York. It must

be rcnicmbcKd, however, tliat we had, during that

time, two years of scarcity, whir.li raise the average,

but not enough lo vary materially the question.

The secretary thinks we can force our way into

Europe with our product, bul I apprehend he would

find up hill work of it, against these prices. There

are, 1 admit, destitute people enough who would be

comforted by a better supply of bread, but they are

in the condition of the Irisli, uuable to buy or even to

eat the products raised by their own hands. It is in

Tain to hope for consuiiiption from Ihal quarter, un-

less the bread is bestowed as a gratuity.

But, sir, there is another fact of still greater in-

terest in its tendency lo illustrate the probability of

our supplying the markets of England wilh bread

stulls.

In order to secure bread wiihout interfering with

the corn laws, or the general system o( excluding

foreign grain, except in pressing emergencies. Par-

liament passed a law auUiorizing the introduction of

flour and provisions made and packed in the colonies

upon the same terms as colonial produce, though the

grain and the meat might be the product of a foreign

country. The object was to lei in the wheat, the

beef, and the pork of tlie United Stales, through Qa-

nada, on the same terms as the produce of Canada.

In a word, our products were made colonial products,

and entitled to all privileges as such. Under these

circumstances, h hen the duty on wheat direct from

the United Stales Has fifteen or sixteen shillings a

quarter, Ihat passing through Canada was four shil-

lings, making a difference in its favor of about fifty

cents a bushel. In reference to the success of this

plan of altbrding a supply, Lord Asbburton remark-

ed, during the present session of parliament, that not

one-lcntli of the supply came from Canada, bul it

came, notwithslauding the dilference in duly against

other wheat, from the Kaltic. Now, sir, if our wtieal,

with this advantage in its favor, cannot maintain the

competition, how shall we succeed when the corn

laws are repealed, ami the market opened to all

countries upon an equal footing.'

We have cheap land against cheap labor. And
that the senate may see what we have lo contend

with in this respect, 1 will refer them to the report

from the patent office, laid upon our tables at this

eession. The commissioner states Hut an able man,
with a family, in England, is paid $1 G3 for a week's

labor; in France, §1 04; in Prussia, CO cents; in

Germany, $.1 02; in Holland and lielgmm, jjl 20;

in Italy and the Austrian slates, jj.! 15, lor the same
time, and find themselves. This is the value of ag-

ricultural labor; and the same authoriiy gives the

price of bread, as follows; In France, two cents two
mills a [lound; in Prussia, one cent eiijlil mills; in

Gerniany, two cents three mills; in Holland and Bel-

gium, two cenls; and in Italy and the Austrian states,

two cents one mill a pouiul. Tliese facts ivill sulli-

cieiitly indicate the comparative expense of work-
ing land in this and other countries, and the mu-
dcrale prices at which bread can be liad in continen-

tal Europe, hy all who have the means to pay for it.

Our country, llic secn^t.iry contends, is great and

fertile, and can furnish a vast surplus of produce.

—

^o one will gainsay or question tliis. liul it is nut a

qucBtion of ability, ll is nut a qiiestijii as to what

we could do if ihe way were open for our enterprise;

but uliut He can do, taking facts and circumstances

as they are.

Can we supply tiic cuntiiienl of Europe, when it

produces enougli lo meet its own wants.' Can we
force wheat or flour into Ihal region, when it Is

bought and sold there us low as upon our Atlantic

coasts

Can wo supply England, in an open competition

with Ihe conliiieiii? l.nt the average prices in New
York and the north of Europe answer Ihe question.

It is supposed, however, ihat the repeal of the corn

laws will cause an iiiercosed consumption in Eng-

land, and this is proliablo. lint who will supply il?

The Brilibh government has alnady coiuidered Ibis

point. Il has caused inr|uiry lo be made, through its

lonsuls, whether on inereuhuil supply can tit furnish

Oil Iron) Ihe north of Europe; and I e answer is Ihat

it can be; and no doubt is eiitertaincil of the ability

of Ihat part of Europe lo supply all thai will be re-

quired; leaving then the uoniinenliil market iu the

posseanon of itj own (armets
, . t

Let us turn our attention for a moment lo the mag-
nitude of this English market, which is supposed to

be adequate to take up the vast surplus of our farm-
ers.

From 1841 In 1843, inclusive. Great Rritain Im-
ported 57,276,223 bushels of wheal. We supplied,

of this quanlity, 3,053,278 bushels—or one in nine-

teen—or about a million of bushels a year; while the

stale of Massachusetts, in 1845, iniporled from other
slates nearly a million barrels of flour, equal lo fife

millions bushels of wheat.
These I'acis prove, indisputably, tiiat our share in

this great market, which is to lake up our surplus,
has hitherto been not only small, but too inconsider-

able lo have its influence felt.

Another consideration has always been connected
with il. The tables disclose the fact that it greatly
fluctuates, and is not to be relied upon—being depend-
ant upon the crops. In 1842, twenty-four millions
bushels were imported; in 1835 only nine hundred
and sixty bushels. At other times, there have been
considerable exports. We can judge of our success
in the competition, by the facts. In 1842, of the

twenty-four millions imported, we supplied 1,195,837
bushels. Such has been this English market, which
the secretary believes will absorb our surplus
produce; and, that we may judge of its capacity for

this purpose, let us turn our attention to the annual
amount of wheat produced in the United States.

The crop for the past year has been estimated, as
compared with the crops of other years, at lOGi mil-

lions of bushels. Of this England received, in flour

and grain, 176,725 bushels—or less than one bushel
in six hundred. All Europe, including England, re

ceived 245,520 bushels—or about one bushel lo every
four hundred and thirty-three. These facts, in re-

gard to the exports, are gathered from the commer-
cial tables of the treasury—and what a comnienlary
the statement of them is upon the annual report of
the secretary.

The corn laws are now, without doubt, repealed

—

and with a full knowledge of the certainty of this

event, when has flour ranged lower in our markets
than at this moment.'

But, sir, in connexion wilh these facts I will state
another, which will illustrate the character of this

great European market, which constitutes the bases
of the secretary's reasoning.

The whole export of Ihe produce of farmers, in

1845, to all countries, consisting of flour, grain, pro-
visions, butter, cheese, vegetables, &c., is valued at

§13,823,446. The whole amount sent to Europe is

v-.iliieu at <$3,962,003—and the whole amount sent to

England is valued at 3.3,996,334. This is the result

of all the trade in the produce of the farmer, which
has been emblazoned in the newspapers lor liie year
past. The ciy in favor of this vast European mar-
ket has been Ijepl u|iso long pnd so loud— il has been
kept so constantly before Ihe public—and been so
magnified, that public credully has been singularly
imposed upon, and we have been in danger of mis-
taking the shadow for substance.

Bul the secretary promises, if the larifT is cut
down, Ihal fifteen millions more imports shall come
inlo Ihe cnuntry, and be |iaid for by fifteen millions
of exports. As this allurement is held out to the
fanners, it is of some importance lo a^certaill what
their share will be in this new acquisition of trade,

if it should be realized.

If we distribute the exports which are lo pur-
chase these fil'ieen millions of imports, in llio same
ratio between the farmers and planters, as exports
are now distribuled, the b'lon will amount lo about
two millions of dollars. We now export about one
tiundrcd millions of produce, of which Ihe farmers
furnish about thirteen millions. If we should here-
after icnd oul one bun Ircd and filleen millions worth,
they would, in the same ratio, furnish about fifteen

millions in value of il. Such being our foreign
trade in Ihe produce of farmers, and such the wants
of the furiign niaiket, wo can estimate its import-
ance and the probability of its taking up our surplus
products, by ascertaining their amounl and value.

I regret that «e have no means of ollaining ex-
actness on Ibis head. We can, however, approxunato
towards it sufficiently to lest the fallacy ol ihe argu
inenls nliich have been employed, to delude Ihu iiii-

thi king into a belief that llieir interests will he pru-
muted tiy diverting persons, now otherwise emplny-
ed, from their oceupalions, and Ihus diminishing the
value of Ihe home market by adding to the number
of fanners, anil increasing Us ombarrutsinents.

If we are lo import fifteen additional niillions worth
of goods beiuuae we reduce proteclivo duties, it is

too certain to admit of doubt, that the secretary an-
ticipates a direct inlcrfncnco wilh home produc-
tions, and a displacement ol them by Ihe inlroduc-
lion of foreign. The operation wliuh meomplishcs
ihi'i will iiccesiarily diive from thou cuiploymeuls a

large number of laborers, who are to find a refuge ia

farming. This must necessarily curtail Ihe home
market for agricultural products, and increase the

embarrassments of fanners.

But to return to ihe point of inquiry. The statis-

tics which we have, justify the inference that the
quantity of grain of all sorts produced during the
last year is not less than seven hundred and thirty

millions of bushels, and may be valued al three hun-
dred and fifty millions of'dollars. If we add all

other products, exclusive of cotton, rice, tobacco,
and sugar, and inclusive of Ihe produce of animals,
the entire value cannot fall short of seven hundred
and fifty millions of dollars. If we allow to the
farmers, for their own use and consumption, two-
thirds of the whole, there will remain two hundred
and fifty millions, from which deduct the exports,
thirteen millions, and the balance will be two hun-
dred and thirty-six millions of dollars, to be taken
up and consumed in the home market. The foreign

to the home market, is, therefore, as thirteen to two
hundred and thirty six; and if we gain fifteen mil-

lions of exports by reducing the tarllf, it will be,

upon the theory of the secretary of the treasury, as
filleen lo two hundred and thirty-four millions. The
first reflection which strikes the mind is, how insig-

nificant is the foreign lo the home marUel; and Ihe
farmer is ready to exclaim, and is Ibis all which wo
arc lo realize from free trade.' Is this the boon
which has agi'atcd the v. hole countrvr And this all

of Ihe surplus which is to be absorbed by Ihechanite.'

Il is loo insignificant to merit consideration, and is

wholly unworthy of an experiment upon Ihe home
market. The hazard in putting down Ihe tariff far
outweighs all prospective advantage.
And, sir, this opinion will be strengthened when

he learns thai Ihe small slate of Massachusetts, du-
ring Ihe last year, imported pioducts of other stales

lo the \alue of foily niilltuns ol dollars—three times
the amount of the exports of farmers' produce to all

parts of the norld. [Mr. D. was asked if cotton
was included in the amounl; and he ansnered yes, lo

the value of aboui four millions of dollars.] Among
the articles was nearly a million barrels of flour,

large quantities of Indian corn, oats, hams, pork,
beef, lard, butter, cheese, &•-'.

Flit the secielary, in a very cool manner, observes,
that the farmers and planters have possess!,m of the
home market now, and intimates that little regard
should be paid to the policy of strengthening and en-
larging it.

But, sir, is he sure of keeping it wiihout a dis-

criminating tarifl? Alust nut nvo things concur to
make a home market for grain and provisions? Must
there not be a class who are not farmers, and »ho
are able to buy and consume their produce? Is it not
founded on a diversion of labor lo other pursuits; and
will il not be greater or less, just in proportion to
the extent of other pursuits? Is not all this obvious;
and is il nut equally obvious that if you break down,
diminish, impair, or dtscuuiage other pursuits, and
turn men back, as the secretary proposes, to farming,
that this niaikel will be impaired? Tlie secretary
may say that the farmers and planters have the home
maiket, bul will he venture lo say tbal under his
proposed policy they can keep il unimpaired? Can
he devise a plan by which farmers can live upon one
another, or can he dispose of two hundred aiid thirty-

SIX millions worlli of produce annually, without a
division ol labor: Ills sysle;:i is designed lo encour-
age importation, and Ihus not only to discourage a
division of labor, bul to diminish Ihe ability to con-
sume.

Bul, sir, there is anolhcr aspect in which this ques-
tion presents itself, of mure pervading inlercsl, niani>

testing more distinctly the injustice of the Ireu Irada
planters, and the gnniiidlessiiess of ilieir coniplaints.

They export collon and nee, lo the amounl of sixty
or seventy millions of dollars annually; and they put
lliemselvos before Ihe country and Ihe great export-
ing inlerrsi, niaintaining that with their products,
in.porls lo a like amounl are purchased anJ brought
into the country. Our whole imporls for Iho nso of
the country, amount lo about one hundred millions
annually; and their staples, according lo this view,
bring in Irum six to seven-lonlhj of the whnle amount.
Now, sir, 1 ha>e a plain question intended in no of-
fcnsivo sense, lo propose lo my friends, ihs Ireo
trade planters. Do you consume Ihe amount of im-
ports which you claim lo bring inlo the country?

—

There are about sii slates which arc chiefly inlerest-
ed in the production ol these staples, and they hare
a population of abml lliicu millions, hall of'uhich
is slaves. It is idle to uunlrnd Ihal iIih p.ipulatinn

consuaies from six to avTcnlcnths of all ihc iinporls
whieh supply twenty millions. The complaint is,

not that any ubslrucliuii i^ inlerpused against expor-
tation, fur Ibis is free us air, but all this cxcilcmcnt
and agitation which pervades Ihe country is about
impurUtian and the light to the market. This mil-
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lion and a half of Tree people are not content with

with seven-tenths of the whole traile, but demand a

change ol" policy which will give them a greuter pro-

portion. It is not that they can eat, drink, or wear
the value of seventy millions; far from it; but they

are dissalistied, that wo provide, to a considerable
extent, for ourselves, and they insist on Icgislatin,; us

into a state of things, und^r the guise of free tra.lo,

which will take away this privilege, and tr.insfi!r to

them the right to supply us from foreign shops.

—

They may now bring into the country as many goods
as they please, but this is of no avail unless pur-
chasers can be found; and the fact that we provide
for ourselves is a serious obstacle to the sale of im-
ports. I repeat, sir, that the whole controversy
which agitates the country, stands upon no better
foundation than this; that this is the length, breadth,
and depth of the injusiico indicted upon the planters.
We find it necessary now, as our fathers did before
the revolution, to provide for ourselves, as we then
had, and now have, no staple of agriculture to ex-
port. The English then condemned, and forbid un-
der penalties, the obedience which hasyielded to the
law of necessity; and the planters now maintain the
same doctrine, to the extent of tlieir power. What
was then called arbitrary, despotic power, is now
styled free trade. The English insisted, regardless
of all considerations, that they would supply us with
manufactures—the free trade plunlers, in effecl, do

(

the same now. They are not coiitinl wiili the lion's i

share, but insist upon regulating commerce in a
manner that will bring us all into subservience lo

their will. Now, sir, 1 protest against any arrange-

1

ment so selfish and sectional—so watchful over a

few, and so regardless of the many. North of this

river, and on this side of the Alleghanies, are more
than seven millions of free population, who have

i

very great intere.-Ls at stake upon the pending que--
tion, and they will inquire how It is, that the powers
of this government are lo be exercised chielly to
sustain the planting interest—hon- it is that they are
made to subserve the exact purposes of that inter-
est, and are found inadequate to sustain others.'

Congress, it is admitted by all, has an express au-
thority by the constitution to regulate commerce be-
tween u? and forci.;n nali ins. The means to be em-
ployed for such regulation are not prescribed, but
left to the judgment and discretion of the legisla-
ture. How has this power been exercised.' What
has been done for commercial intercourse' \Ve have
treaties with foreign powers, defining our rights and I

privileges; we have l;iwa regulating shipping, and de- '

fiuing the character, privileges, and righls of Ameri-
can vessels; we have diplomatic agents and consuls'
to watch over our interest*; we have light houses I

beacons, buoys, and harbors, maintained and improv-
ed by law; we have a navy, of which a portion is'

alwavs in commission to protect our trade. .\l| this
'

and much more, is done lo regulate and protect lo-

'

reign commerce, and the free traders generally ap- !

pro>e and sanction most of these measures, as expe-""" "" ' ' ' -"'ry. Aye, they go further, and ex ;

this government that it shall resist

!

• ^sion; and when reparation for in-

mat we shall, with all our strength '

wage war upon those who invade this
commerce. All this is held to be a high imperative '

duly, and yet it all relates lo comm ;rce, and is a re-

'

gulation of it, direct or indirect. It happens lo suit 1

the purposes of the free trader that regulation should
'

extenil exactly so far, but no farther, because then '

it would pass the ideal boundary of free trade. Jl is

quite lawful and conslituiional to regulate through
the agency of war or peace—through the civil or
military power, in all ibese particulars—all thus far
is in harmony with the constitution; but the taxing
power must not be employed as a regulator oflrade
as thai would be a violation of the fundamental la-v. '

In a word, ttie means c.-nploycd (or regulation which I

suit the free trade planting interest are lawful, while
those cinploveJ to sustain the great iudustrial chssos '

engaged in manufacturing and the mechanic arts are '

unlawful. We can regulate just as far as suils the
;

convenience of certain theorists, but there we must

'

slop. Now, sir, the constitution was made for no
'

such partial, selfish, seciiooal purposes. I have'
shown what exigencies of the country brought it into I

existence, and that among these, the chief object was '

to resuscitate the languishing industry by giving it I

protection through the taxing power, i nave prov- I

cd, that III obedience lo this public opinion, congress
I

by its first public act distinctly avoned the policy,
|

and employed the taxing power as the public intend- ',

ed it should be, for the two-fold purpose of revenue '

and protection. The adroit policy of making regu- I

lation for one interest lawful, and lor another unlaw '

ful, IS the conception o! a later day, and n in spirit '

and design vastly more monopolizing than any claim
i

to protection which has ever been set up. The advo-

'

catcs of It imagine that they stand on firm groutid,

because their plan of operation is carried on wi(hout i the proteoled classes. The revenue from imports last
the employment of the taxing power; but if the lu- year exceeded Iwenty-suven millions of dollars
borer of the Middle and the East is placed bv legis- This, in itself is a heavy tax; but the whole tax iin-
lation in a condition which frustrates nil the benefits posed upon the people by the present tarill' is not less
intended to be secured by the constitutl.ni, it matters than eighty-one millions of dollars—of which tweniy-
lil)le to him whether it be through the taxing power seven uiillions are paid to the government upon the
or hy any other means, and he will measure the impoiK, and fifly-four millions lo the protected
H rung by no such rule.

j

classes, in enhanced prices of similar dome.lic arii-
1 he planters of cotton and rico produce, annually,

j

cits. This estimate is based upon the position lli at
a crop which may be valued at something more than

;

the duty is added lo the price of the import, and also
seventy millions of dollars. The other interests

|

of its domestic rival; if the import is enhanced in
create annual productions which may bo valued at P"ce by the duty, so must bo the domestic rival formore than a thousand millions of dollars. The I

being like articles, their price must be the same in'
planters no>v enjoy nearly seven-tenths of the foreign i

the same market."
trade, and aim at a greater and more complete con- \ nn
trol over It. The other interests enjoy the residue '

' his statement presenls two conclusions for cmi-
and share the home market in common wiih the' I

' T""""'
''''"' ''"' '«• ""at the duty being added

planters. Which is the greatest monopolist? Which '° '"" F'^o of Ihe import, becomes a tax lo the ex-
seeks to arrogate to itself the greatest mass of ex- 1 L""' °j !" """"""'i ''"'^> "•'^"nd, if the import is en-
clusive privilege, and which is the most selfish'

hancod m piieo by the addition of the duty, »u must
The plan of free trade answers the purposes of the

]

^ ""' °°'^'=''"' f'*'^'-

free trade planters, because it gives nearly all to
them, and subslantially nothing to others. Protec-
tion creates division of labor, and gives to others a
more equal and just participation In the privileges
intended lo bo secured by the constitution, 'I'he
planters aim al making protection odious, because it

is attained through the taxing power, and they lea-
soii upon the subject as if taxes were imposed for

benefit ol certain classes. This is a false and

the whole tax thus imposed is estimated at eighly-
e million, of dollars, one third of which goes into., . , .

- goes into
the treasury, and two-ihirds lu the benefit of the pro-

...1 „i,.,.....
'j.|,g iiiuury is familiar, fur it is in

tccted classes.

the mouth of every free trader; t;-t the secretary
must have the credit of discovering t:.e proportion in
which the divi.iion is nude, and also the amount as-
signable to the protected labor. This being believed...,,, -
'"''"'aciy which will excite popular alarm, is al all

unjust view of the suhjcct. Duties are not imposed
,

'""" P"' forward by those who desire to bring odium
for any such purpose, but wholly supply revenue to I "P*"' =")' system .if revenue which is adopted. If

"'«>^=' "as imposed for the benefit of the laborer
their might he some plausibility in the theory; butwe all know that it is levied lo supply funds for the
government, and lliat any interest which the |.ibor of
ihe country has in it is incidental. In other words

..
as the government can, in levying lis necessary reve-

iiiduslry, and the ol.j.-ct is to place that industry
I

""=> encourage labor without injury to itself or the
upon a more unfavoraDle looting, lo the end that its :

Pi'ljlic, it is its duty so to do. Wiial, ihtii is the
cllorts may be slackened, and that it may give way S^'n^ral import of the theory? Does it not' prove
to make room for imports—in a word, il is a regu- !

"»"''<= "'="' "le secretary is billing to admit' Dm%
lalion intended for the benefit of the cotton planters.

|

'' ""I P""""! l''at a tax upon imports musi bo also iii-Now, sir, the advocates of a division of labor go 1

J'leclly a tax upon domestic productions; and that
"-I lurther than lo contend that iii levying revenue, it

I

""* ™'"''^ "^ taxation cannot be employed by any
.11 !,„ ,„ ,1 ,, . ,

„^^ iiiieresis of labor! '=0""''<=''<:'al country wiiliuut imposing sacrifices upon
Itself far transcending the amount of revenue raised
The sacillices under Ihe act of 1^4'^, according to
the estimate of the secretary is two dollars foi one
of revenue. What must it bo in France, tJreat Un-

meet the exigencies of the government. All the
revenue now imposed by the act of 184d, and much
more, is required to sustain public credit. Wo are
not, therelore, now considering a proposition to re-
duce duties because we have a surplus of revenue,
but because these duties are supposed to favor our

shall be so dur.e as to advaiic
by giving to il support and encouragement, and the.
believe this not only to be constilulional, but one o'f

I

'"'"^ ''^'^

the greatest, if not the grealest motive for entering
into the federal compact; and they believe it is not

,

only a perversion of their rights, but a violation of i

''""' ""''

dient and ncc

act as a do'

and punis'i

juries is de...

and resources

the spirit of the compact, lo regul.Tle commerce in a
manner to deprive lliem of this privilege. When
therefore, Irce trade is imposed upon us in order to'

give to the planters a monopoly of the importing
trade, hy discouraging and breaking down the busi-
ness of other classes, it becomes free trade to a pri-
vileged class, and next to no trade lo tne residue.
Names cannot alter Ihiiics, or make that just which
is unjust, or that equal which is unequal.

'Ihe people are not so dull as to misunderstand this
cry of tree trade and monopoly. A plausible name

places in similar condition, in which the
ports taxed (rei.erall) have, in the language of the

ccrctary, domestic rivals? How dull and
talesmen have been, and

lupid all

, ,. ,,,.,, mprehensibly
blind ail nations have been to their own mlciests, lo
impose taxes in this form, loading themselves w'lth
manifold unnecessary burdens? And yet this mode
of raising revenue has been considered, by the com-
mon consent ol mai.kind, the least objcciionahle of
any. But why, allow me lo ask. if it he such a
shameful, profligate, and wastdul mode, does the
secretary recominend its continuance in any form,

will neither disguise nor render pjlalable a partial,
I

'""" "'3' h" has discovere.l its wasting influence?—
oppressive measure; nor will a harsh, unjust epithet i

"* seems, nolnithstanding this odious feature of im-
shake their confidence in a system which has been i

P"-''. '" depreeale a resort to direct laxes, .is more
approved by long experience. They have become i

odious even than imposts. If he had finished his do-
accustomed lo the lernii robber, plunderer, and pi-

j

nunciations of ihe banelul ellects ol imposts, by pro-
rale heaped upon them, not becauue they realize any

j
P°*'"K '" "Polish instead of luainlaining them in a

booty, but because they resist the determincil spirit ;

'"odified form, he would al least have earned a repu-
ol encroachment, ivhicli, like that of tne English 'ation for consistency,
monopolists bclore the revolution, aims to oul them n i ii • • - .u
i„ a cimdiiion where th.y will be constrained to con v

^"
' !" " '"6.'="'^"' ""^"'y,- PT^^e'l "pon the pub

sumc Icreign piodueiioi.s. '" '" P'^"*''>le <""•». t" make it realize the exi.t
' ence of burdens which it cannot feel. The con

foreign countries; that such commodilies go lo pay ' rclary. U e came, under the compromise act dowir
for the products ol their plantations. The amount ' to SO per rent, duties, and to aboui (/,ir(„.i iui/(i„,„ of
ol cotton consumed by the mills of this country can-

,

revenue from the customs in J840 and 1S41. Thi»

hieh goods taken from American shops and I years are a dark period in our hislo'ry. liusincs. wa.
mills are paid for—a lr.i.le highfy beneficial to the prostrate, complaint universal, and all eyes were
pl.inters, and uselul. not only as It supplies mutual ' turned upon congress, looking earnestly lor measure!
wants, but as it creates a consumption (or product) which would reinstate public credit disrhar-c the
in the market. J an advised by persons of intelli- • public debt, and reanimate the languishing buMness
gence, engaged in planting, mat the competition of ' Ihe act of 1843 which has been greatly s?iemalize(i
tne American purchasers agai.nt the foreign, ad- ' as unjust and oppressive, was passed; and can ant
vanccs coiton Irom one to t>vo cents a pound; and I one hesitate for a moment lo admit that i" produced
find this opinion confirmed in a work recently pub , a wonderful and salutary change' It not onlv re-
lished upon political economy by a planter.

I picnished the treasury, but revived the drooping .nir-
llut, sir, 1 have dwelt loo long upon this pnini, and its of men, dissipated the gloom, restored confidence

must pass lo another dogma ol the secretary of the and quickened ihc pulse of labor, from one end of
treasury. He remarks; ific Union to the other. We have seldom seen a pe-"At least two-thirds of the laxes imposed by tho nod of more vigorous and healthy prosperity lh»n
present latid are paid, not into ihe treasury, but to lliat wbicb followed. C^n any one liesilale m de-
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ciding which period has been roost useful to the peo-

ple—which has been the most promotive of the best

interests of all?

Bat, sir, the secretary, and those who reason with

him, seem not onlj- to reject the general results of

experience—but, in dealing with this subject, Ihey

wholly omit to notice those facts and circuinstannes

which all st^itesmen admit have a most material bear-

ing upnn Ihc sutiject. They take the naked fact of

price in our own and the foreign market, without in-

quiring into the causes which have produced it, or the

etfecls which would follow if domestic production

should cease.

They leave out of sight the fundamental principle

that demand governs the price of supplies. It cannot

be denied that if the supply of an article increases

more rapidly than the demand, the price will fall;

and if the demand advances upon the supply, the

price will rise. A short crop of cotton or wheat
raises the price— a plentiful one, on the other hand,

depresses it.

In pursuing manufacturing, we bring new capital

and fresh labor to bear upon production. We add
the results of our operations to what is broucht into

the market from all other sources, and thus increase

the supply; and the tendency of price, under the in-

fluence of this course, is downward. In proof of

this, I will hazard the assertion that the whole history

of manufaeturiiig in the United .States will show,
that no article has been extensively produced which
has not become cheaper under the process, because
the supply is thus increased.

This is the immutable law of trade and produc-

tion, and no other result can follow from such a

cause.

Take, for example, the manufacture of cotton in

the United Stales, in 1845; abnut 160 millions pounds

were spun, being about one-sixth of the entire crop

of 1000 millions pounds; about 525 millions yards of

cloth were m.idc—worth, perhaps, from fifty tosixty '

millions of dollars. Is it not entirely apparent to
|

the most obiuse mind, that such a vast quanlily nf

goods can neither be brought into or taken out of the
I

market, without materially allocting the price of'

cottons? Rut our labor has added all this to the pro-

1

duction of the rest of the world, it is a creation of:

our own, supplemental to the work of all others; and
|

the consequence has been a great reduction in prices,
j

here and every where else. This powerful compe-
tition has forced the price downward, until a yard of

goods can be bought for a third of the money which
it formerly cost to weave it. Olhcr causes have had

an innueuec in this matter, but none of them are so
!

palpable and decisive as the aclive energy of our la-

bor, in piling products upon the top of the labor of

others. No one can deny that, if our mills should

stop and our hands should cease to work, the price of

goods wniild immediately advance, and the price of

cotton fall. The eflect of our operation?, therefore,

is to keep down the price of goods, and to keep up
the price of cotton. But, in proving the blighting

influences of taxation, it is convenient to overlook all

this, although it is as applicable to all other branches

of manufacturine as to colton.

Now, sir, while I do not stand here to deny that a

duty may increase the price of an article imported,

39 that depends upon the fads and circumstances
which surround it, I may, nevertheless, be permitted

to assert, lliat when our competition with foreign pro-

duction becomes great, and in the struggle which ne-

cessarily ensues for the market prices are carried

down more than the amount of the duly, the coun-

try not only ceases to be taxed, but American labor

becomes a benefactor to all who profit by the reduc

tion; and, sir, I must beg of the secretary of the

treasury, when he makes out his tax list of revenue

paid to llic prutrcled classes, that he will hereafter,

ill all such case*, give thorn credit to the extent of

the rediiclioM.

It is not quite fair or Just to our labor, when il

has, by its competition, reduced the value of cotton

goods or any other orliclu in the foreign market to

oiii'hall or one third of its former value, to assume
that I educed value as proof of what the article

would he worth if American produelion were sup
pressed, when no one can fail to see, that in sueli un
OTcnt tlie price would rise. It wo keep it down, let

us have the merit which belongs to the fai:l.

IjcI our cooipoliliun, Mr. President, and its iiiQii

encc upiMi llie iiiai kel, have a l.iir and jusl con'ider-

alion. If, hy its energy and perseverenee, it has

borne down and kepi down prnes, Ihat fact should
not be smothered, and the result ol our action he

turned into un acrusutioii again<t us by a cry of tax-

ution, when wu have crippled foreign exjction and
bound It diiwn to terms most beneiir^iul iu all con-

sumers. What, allow me to inquire, makes rorei,;n.

cr> so uiiXMius to enlighten us on tins poini? Why
are liny hcru within these walla leaelnng us our
duty, and luuiishiiig arguments to piuvu lUu cxpcdi

I ency of suppressing our manufacturing industry.'

—

Because they feel its force and energy; because it

presses upon their interests, and forces down the va-

lue of their products. This is the tender point.

—

They are earni-st in selfishness, but insensible to all

other considerations. They aim at the control of
the market; they hope first to crush our industral

chisses, to remove all competition, and then to luxu-
riate in the market in their own way. They no doubt
believe themselves much more capable of regulating

our afl'airs than we are 'J'hey affect to have great
sympathy for our taxed and oppressed people; but

give the poiver to them; transfer the business to their

shops; let them regulate your supplies and prices,

and they will teach us a lesson which will not soon
be forgotten. Their first and great object is to break
down our industry— to get rid of this troublesome
competition—this obstacle to profit—this overruling
power in the market. This done, we are at their

nierey, and we have felt its mercenary, merciless

character. We should take heed in season, before

the rider puts the bit in the mouth, and mounts upon
the back.

Mr. President, it is always difficult to combat theo-

ry and theorists, but as it is most successfully done
by acknowledged facts, I will now select some of the

protected articles which are best known, and in

most general use, to test this doctrine of two-fold

taxation. The secretary has not informed us what
arlicles he places in this category, but it probably
embraces brown sugar, which is extensively made in

the United Slates. The import for consumption, in

18-15, was 100,758,315 lbs.; the gross duty upon
which, atSt cents a pound, is §2,518,047. The value

in the foreign market was 54,015,289, or a small

fraction short of four centi a pound. The first in-

quiry is, how has American production afl'ected the

price in the foreign market' What is it now com-
pired with what it has been.' The price current
will answer this question. It may he found at pages
7'iO and 721, of Doc. 6, from the secretary of the

treasury; and I will state enough to show its charac-
ter. In 1816, it ranged from 14, to 16' cents a

pound. In 1820, 8', to 19i cents. In 1825", 7^ to 10
cents. In 1S3I, 5 l"o 7 cents. In 1836, 6 cents. In

1833-40, 3! to 4 cents. In 1844-5, 3J to 4;; cents a

pound. These prices mark the descent under Ame-
rican competition; but the effect still is more mani-
fest whenever a short crop has occurred, [n 1834-
5, the crop of Louisiana was 110,000 hogsheads, and
the price 5^ to G cents. In 1835-6, the crop was
3(JjJUU ho-bhcads, and the price rose till it reached
10 10 11 cenls, or nearly doubleil. In 1842-3, the

crop was 140,000 hogsheads, and the price 3; to 4

cents. In the year following, 100,000 hogsheads, and
the price rose to 5i to 6^ cents. In the year follow-

ing, which was 1844-5, the crop was 204,000 hogs-

heads, and the price was 32 to 4J cents. From
these facts it is manifest that .American production
has a great influence in ruling the market, and that

Ihe people are dependent on Ihe success of the crop
for cheap sugar. Mr. President, it is diSicult, by
any process of reasoning, to add strength to these

facts. The average price of imported brown sugar
in the foreign market was, in 1845, four cents, while
that of Louisiana, upon the plantation, was three

cenls eight mill''. These facts are disclosed by the

evidence derived from the treasury department. To
my mind Ihe evidence seems clear that the value has

been greatly reduced by home compelition; and it is

equally clear that, if we should cease to produce it,

the price would advance nearly, if not quite, two-
fold. Can the duly, under such circumstances, be
said, in any just seii.se, to operate as a tax? But the

secretary insists that, when a duty is laid upon a fo-

reign production, "the duty is added to Ihe price of
the import, and also to its domestic rival." The
eonsuaiplion of brown sugar in the United Stales is

cstinialed at 350,000,000 pounds. We import 100,-

000,000 pounds; and, consenuently, 250,000,000
pound'< are the product of the United Slates. If the

duly of two and a half cenls a pound is a tax upon
ihis donualic rival, then ihc sugar producers receiv-

ed, lust year, as a buunly, §6,250, OtiO, extorted from
the pnckels of llio poojilo. Hut is it not answer
enough to this Iheoiy when 1 prove from ollicial

dueun.enls Ihat 204,000.000 of this production was
sold at un average price below Iho cost of sugar in

foreign countries? I'his fact being established, I

sli.ill leave it fur lliu advocates of the doctrine to

iiKiinlaiu this theory of taxation upon domestic pro-

duelion, and I Ihii.k it will put into requisition all

their iiigeiiuiiy.

Salt is also an article of equally extensive con-
auniplion. The imports of 184.''> ucnount to 8,543,527
bushels— the value was §Sil8,G(i3, or ten snd a hall

rents a bushel in a foreign inaikil. The duly is

eight rents a bushel, which has given birth to inaiiv

pulhi'tic and eloqui^lil opprals, on the ground of il-

bcing un onerous lux. Salt is ii heavy, cheap, ar-

ticle, and most of its value consists in its transporta-
lion. Hence the average price on the seaboard of
Turk's Island is over 30 cents the bushel.

I cannot state the precise amount made in the U.
Stales, but it is believed not to vary much from
6,000,000 bushels. The return from New York gives
the amount, in 1845, at 3,762.000 bushels made at
Ihe works in that slate; and 1 learn, from authentic
sources, that the price at the works in that state is

ten and one-half cents, exclusive of the duty imposed
by the stale, or precisely the same as the average
value of the imported article in the countries from
whence it ivas brought. That made in the West is

believed to cost about the same, and ihat upon the
Atlantic coast considerably more.
The question is, first, whelher Ihe production of

six millions of bushels in the Uniled Stales has any
influence upon price; and who can doubt that it has.*

1 entertain the belief that I could establish the fact

by recurreuce to the price current, but I have not
at hand the means of reference.

The next question is, does the consumer of Ame-
rican salt pay an enhanced price equivalent to the

duty? If such is the fact a bonus of §430,000 was
paid, in 1845, the manufacturers, when their whole
manufaclure is valied at only §000,000. But, Mr.
President, is there any occasion to reason upoQ the

facts as disclosed? Can any thing make ihe proposi-

tion more preposterous than the fact that the Ame>
riean article is sold at as low a price as the average
of the import by the cargo, in the foreign market? If

this evidence fails to satisfy the advocates of the

theory, I am quite sure that reasoning will have little

influence.

Nails are another article of general consumption,
upon which there is a duly of three cents a pound,
and no doubt fall within the category of protected

articles or rival products. I have before me letters

from merchants of undoubted good character, which
prove conclusively that they are made cheaper in

this country than in any other. The import of 1845,

of cut and wrought nails, was 921,112 lbs., which
cost, in the foreign market, $63,456, or seven cents a
pound. We have authentic returns from Massachu*
setts, which stale that, in 1845, 37,102,275, were
made in that Commonwealth, valued at §1,502,275
or four cents a pound; and I have also the price

current of Boston, which stales that assorted (izes

are now selling, on 6 nionlhs credit, from 4 to 4^ cents,

I have seen, in a respectable publication, a report
from gentlemen acquainted with this business, in

which Ihey slate llieir belief, fn.m Ihe fads in their

possession, that the annual manufaclure in the U. -

States amounts to on- hundred and fifty millions of
.

pounds. Now, sir, if the foreign article costs seven
cenls in the foreign market, and we sell Ihe rival

,'

product for four cenls, can the secretary prove that
.

the price of the home manufaclure is enhanced by
the duty? And can he establish upon these facts, ^
his theory Ihat a tax of three cents upon every pound

,

of nails is paid to the maniifadurers?
Again; Lead is protected by a duty of four cents a

pound, and the domestic or rival product is said to

equal fifty millions pounds in 1845, of which 10,188,-

002 pounds were exported, being ralued at §342,646,
or three cents a pound, llcre the rival production
falls below the duty, and the producers of lead may
claim a discount of 1 cent un the pound from th« tax.

.

Cotton goods are ranked among Ihc protected ar- .

tides, and come in for their share of ihe bounty paid i

for protection. The secretary anlicipatcs by a re- .

duclion of the duties to increase the imports of cot-

tons to the amount of five millions of dollars; and ttio
,

Senator from South Carolina, Mr. iMcUuffie, ox-
pressed his belief that it would go ten millions. The
average duty as nearly as 1 remember Ihc estimates
of Ihe secretary, amouiUs to not less than Ihirty-fivo

per cent.. If we manufaelutc, as we probably do,
about sixty millions of dollars worth in u year, th*
lax for this protected class imounls to niiicleen mil-

lions of dollars. It cannot be necessary lo go further

into Ihc details of this artii le. All Ihe country is well
acquainted wiih the fact that Ihu S'Ucccss has been
signal, and prices have been reduced lar bcyuund the

most sanguine calculations.

It is enough for mo lo state, in Ihe first place,

that Iho Kiiglish spinners represented, two years
ago, to parliament, in order lo obluin a repeal of
the duty on cotton, their inability to send plain goods
into the niaikel at us cheap a rale us the American
goods were uUered; and purliaincnt released a duty
yielding an annual revenue ol llirec millions of dol-

lars, tu enable them tosusluiii the competition. And,
in the second place, Ihat largo quanlilics have been
exported for u succession ol years, and laid down in

foreign lourkcts beside Ihe goods of Kiigluud and all

other places, and bought in pielerencc. Wc sent

out of Ihe United Slates, in 1^45, cottons valued at

§4,327,928. Now, Mr. President, the statement of

II.C iCcreUry of the trcuaury is, -'if the impoil i>
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iiunt. 'I'lie socreljry Idls us in his rcpurl, "at prc-

?trit prices ourcnllon crop will jield an annual pro-

duel of glJ.OOn.OOO, and Ihc mnnufacturcil fabric

^504,000,001), furnishing prolils abroaJ lo Ihousniids

of capilalists, and wa^cs lo hundreds nl thousands of
ihc working classes." Thai is, American labor and
ciipilal is lo enjoy in ihc process "li parln, while fo-

onhanced in ptice by Uie duly, so must bo Iho do- 1 reason, if no other, cannot sustain a conttst without I policy. We need the revenue trhirh nritos from (he

mestic rival." I lalie it for granted thai the import ' assistance of some kind. I
impoil, and it would be but an inconsidcralo cxpcri-

is bclievtd lo be enhanced in value, as the hill pro- England has hilhcrlo entrenched her labor bnhiiid inont lo Inlie away llie duly lo make trial "f Ihe

poses to reduce the duly, and the secretary aniici- prolecli»o duties—thus raakins her reyenu^' system
,
atringili :Md powir* of ihc Ijborer of Ihe rounliy.

pales an inrreased import in consequence of thai siihservieni lo nlhcr imprests; liul she h:,- by this lime
1

!!ul the secretary, in conimendinj; his syiilucn to

step, of ciitlons lo Ihe value of five millions of ilollars. probably modified her laws, and cnlere.l upon a dif- our ronsidcralion rcniarks, "it is generally conceded

If the price of ihe import is increased, so is that of Ihe furcnt policy. When the speech of the I'remier! that reciprocal fne trade among nations ivould best

domcilii: lival— that is the sulenient. Whoever, reaoheil tliii country, 1 read it with care, to sali'fy advance ihe interest of all." Perhaps it wouM; hut

therefore, pays the current price of Iho domestic ar- myself of llio grounds of this chani;c, believing that what is a reciprocal trndi? Opening porls for un-

ticle, inuJl share the burden of this tax. Noiv, sir,
I

none would bo made unless parliament was convino- restrained ingress and egress may constitute a free

I beg lo be informed whether tho foreign purchasers cd thai the industry of the country would be placed
;

trade if il consists in an exemption from taxes; but

of those exports are taxed for this domeslic liral.—
\
on a (irmer fooling by il; for, whatever may bo Ih.- is such n Iradc reciprocal.' That depends on other

They gel Iheir goods at salisfaclory prices. Tliey
|

purpose of adopting free trade hero, 1 felt sur>i it facts. The parlies mnst be so situated as lo derive

take llum in preference to products of other coun- ;
would find no counlenanco in Kngland, if Iho great from il mnlMal advantages, and Ihcro must he some-

tries, but sliU they pay somdhing more than our manufacluring inlore.u were placed in peril by il. I Ihing like an equality of citcunistances. There can

own'cilizens and if plunder 13 extorted from Ihe one, Mr. rresideiit. Sir Robert I'cel is clear and distinct
!
be no reciproeily where Ihc odvanlages are all, or

is it not alike extorted from the other?
\
on this point. His conclusions are that Ihc Knglisli chitdy, on one side. There was none between tho

liul .Mr. President, the annual report upon com- artisans and capitalists will rct.iin the home marUol colony of Masaachusctls and the mother country, for

merce and navigation for 1S4.>, furnishes a long list against Ine world; and if nlher countries will adopt
|

Massarhiiectts had no commodity to exchange for

of exports, consisting not only of co'.tons, but of her exampln, the trade of r.nglaiid will be extended,
|

Ihc merchandize of England, Ihc maikel being too

many other protcclcJ articles—hoots and shoes, and she will find anew vent for her productions in disiani lo justify li.e Iraiisporlalion of her products,

hats, fjrniUirc,&c. valued at $11,045,^79. These the competilion with olhcrs for their markets. i So, if the profiu of trade arc left in tho hands of one

articles were laid down and sold in foreign counlries The basis on \»hich he rests these opini.ins is su-
!
of ihc parlies, there is no mutuality in the arrangc-

open to tho trade of other nations. When Ihe so- perior skill and capital. In Ihcse he believes Kngland

crotary can establish the fact that the purchasers has no rival that can maintain a successful compcli-

are taxed, because the price of these articles is on-
j

lion. She can, ho says, beat all others. "Ileal" is

hanccd by Ihc duty levied upon similar iiiiporls, he
;

the word employed to express his significant mean

will be able to prove that the doiueslic consumer ing. Well may she throw down Ihc barrier, if this

also pays a tax, and not before.
i

bu Inic, for ilhai ceasrd lo bo of any importance.

—

Mr. I'rosidenl, I could greallv multiply the list of Well may she open her ports when none can enter

domestic products lo which ihe'course of reasoning i
tlicm. This skill and capital, in her opinion, makes

I
reign capital arid labor is to have 504 parts. This is

which I have adopted is applicable, but I forbear— her condition as secure as any larill' of duties. But
|
Ihc reciprocity which Ihc secretary aspires lo— fo-

as Ihe articles which 1 have knumcralcd explain tho if her cmidilion was ditfurcnt, if her skill and capital
1 rcigri-rs arc lo divide with ihc planters and lake ten

practical operation of prolecling our industry. I
|

were inferior lo thai of her neighbors, if Ihe change dollars lo vne. Now, sir, is it not bilUr policy, not

ought, perhaps, to observe, Uial I have selected these of policy let them into her market, with the ability only to raise the cotton, hut to beilow ii|ion il as

branches of business, not because ihey exhibit moru and means to take it from her citizens, what would
I
much labor aa we profitably can, and retain in the

favorable results than others, but because Ihey are be her decision.' Does any one believe that the
j

country as large a portion as possible of the 504 mil-

familiar lo I'le public.
I

change could be tfTceted? Does anyone believe that
|
lions, lo add lo the wealth and comfort of our own

Tho secretary errs in overlooking Ihe fact, that
,

a voice would be raised in favor of il? The minister cilizcns, instead of throwing nine-tenths of it into

competition necessarily lends lo reduce prices; and has not ventured lo place the question on any such

that the more extensive the operations of business, ground, but is the advocate of Ireo trade, just to the

Iho greater and more beneficial results to the consu- 1
extent ihal he believes the English can Iriuniph over

mer. It may be assumed as a fact, established by ' olhcrs.

experience, lliat in whatever branch of manufactur- I
It is said of Ihe Emperor Napoleon, that, being i this new onangement arc to find in Europe a market

ing industry we produce extensively, the price in asked if he would give counlenaHce lo a system of
I
for their surplus produce, are placed upon a mutt

the foreign market is reduced, [n other words, those
;

free trade, he replied: "We are lifty years hehinil '
" • ' -ni ..:. i..-.. i,..ii._ __.. u..

who send their goods into the United Stales are con-
,
England. Give nic her skill and experience— place

strained lo lake upon themselves a portion or all the
i

me upon an equal fooling—and I will try the ex

burden of tho duty, according lo the strength and i
pcriment." This, Mr. PresideDl, embraces the whole

success of the competition against them. This is
]

argument; and, sir, can il be denied that to enter

signally true in regard lo cottons, woollens, iron, and
|

upon a competilion which must end in depressing or

a multitude of articles which wc produce. This ex-
;

ruining tho industrial classes, is proof not only uf

plains the reason why prices go down and are kepi
i

folly, but of Ulmd infalualioii; and is it not equally

down in fireign maikels. It also explains the roa- unwise to expose Ihem lo unnecessary peril?

son why foreigners complain of the taritV, and seek But the same prudence and caution which infiu-

its overthrow. They know and appreciate the advan- j cnccs Sir Robert Peel, guides the councils of other

tage.s which result from being released from this! nations, who are possessed of great espcriencc and

competition.
j

skill. The continental powers watch over their in-

Mr. President, we neither ask nor seek any thing
|

duslry, and adhere lo Ihc policy of protecting it.—

beyond a fair, impaitialconsideraiion of ihis subject. I
And why? Because Ihey are of opinion ihal Ihe

Wo desire Ihat experience may have its due and just ' trial may be injurious, and thai there is no adequate

weight in settling great questions, and we insist that motive lor entering iulo a contest for their oh ii mar-

great and imporlani facts shall not be left out of kels.

sight and out of mind.
j

Russia, some twenty years ago, ventured upon the
We insi.si, also, Ihat in reasoning upon this subject, experiment, and was overwhelmed with defeat. Her

il is neither fair nor just to assume, liial taxes levied

for revenue are taxes imppsed for the benefit of the

industrial classes. Let the fact stand as it is, Ihe

government needs money, and must have it, and
taxes are imposed lo supply this neccssily, and for

no other re.ison. They are not levied fur the benefit

of any class; all we contend for is a discrimination

foreign hand-? It should be a general principle with

us lo make whatever is exported as valuable by our
labor and good economy can justify.

But is it not apparent that our farmers, who under

works and her industrial classes were prostrated,

and she was compelled to resort to protection to re-

store the empire lo its accustomed prosperity.

If these nations, where labor is very cheap, and

where production in many things will stand any

compcliliun, cannot safely expose their markets to

the unlimited action of the English trade, pressed

afe for us.in favor of labor when the levy is made; and this we
| upon them to cripple Iheiii do«n, i

"old lo be both just and reasonable.

These are the grounds on which we stand

unequal fioling? Tl/cir products arc bulky, and be-

ing conipaialively of lilllc value, are charged with
an onerous freight. There is little d Berence be-

tween Iho expense of trani'porling a Ion of dourer
provisions, and a ton of rilks. And how docs the

value compari? A Ion of Hour may be worth J.50,
while the purchaser of §50 woith ol goods in-.iy often

put ihcm in his pocket. I leaio, .Mr. Prcsideiil,

every one lo cslimHle for himself the diiiereiice ill

the expense of transporting the products of the dif-

ferent kinds of labor: but it is manifest Ihat any
given atnouiil of farming labor pays a much greater
freight than a like amount in value of the labor of
nianufoetnrers, and Ihe greater tho distance the
greater Ihis inequality becomes. It falls too, upon
the prcdjct transported, and impairs the profit.

—

Hence, a long transportation of heavy cheap article!

generally proves an insuperable obstacle. Is not ihii

varified by results? Is it uot i>vw obvious that Ihit

system, so earnesliy rccomniei dtd, has kept the
col( nics of England poor, and made her rich?

The circumstances which surround a Iradc in ag*
ricullural'products, are so diflerent from those which
surround manufactured articles, and the expenses of
transportation bear w ith so much greater porpor-
tionale weight, Ihal it creates a greater inequality in

the trade, w hu h may, and often does increase, until

t amouiilslo an (flcetual prohibition, liul, Mr. I're-

hold lo be both just and reasonable.
1 who have experience in some things anil are novi t

sidenl, I have no time to discuss this topic, and with
"

It is
, ciates in many, lo risk such a conlesi? No one can i

">ese suggestions will dismiss it, feeling assured that1 nese are iiie grouims on nnicn we sianu. ii is
, ciates in many, lo risk such a conlesi.' i\o one can i

•"^'- -.-(.s— •."... ^....^^ .., ,,.t,.>.|, u;>9,iiiu mas
the basis ol the act of 1789, and wo shall maintain it. I be ignorant of the fact that, aside from all combined I

'he people of this country will soon learn that free

But, sir, 1 anticipate the reply to all this. 1 shall
,
plans lo press upon the maiketand embarrass our "''"<= ""•> l'« ""> """S ''"' " '"•'« °( icciprocal ad-

be charged with proving loo much. It will be said, industry, commercial crises arise when great sacri- i

>3"'aft»- 1 am sure, also, thai Ihey will soon learn

if Ihc conclusions which I have reached arc jusl, fjccs are made upon goods; and what good reason can i
'''"' '' '") undeiifkc to force produce Into Fiurope,

which it is placed, considers the embarrassments
with which it has to contend, and provides measures
accordirigly. What may be a wise policy fur one
people may be unwise for another. The object to

be attaincil is a continued prosperity, and the means
which may be well adapted to the end in one case,

may, if applied lo another, wholly fail. Labor is

the greatest and most eflicient of all capital, and its

prolectiun and encouragement a high and imperative

public duty.

sary to protect Ihe weak and the strong again.-t such I

friqueully adverted to the positions assumed by the

inundations of goods. It is needed constantly, not ><-crelary of the treasury, as the vindication ol the
' nicasure icsts upon the repoil; but I entertain for

Ihal otliccr no uiikiud feelings, and have no purpose
in examining ihis leport beyond testing iis souinJucss

' by f.. ir arguuieiit.

It cat not be denied Ihal all ll.c revenue u hn

only to protect the spread and enlargement of busi-

ness into new branches, as from coarse to fine goods;

and It IS needed to sustain and encourage those who
have entered upon untried paths, and ate exploring

their way as now beginners.

If our skill and experience in many important be r:.iscd under the picsciil law Is indispensatilc lo

branches have gone foiward with success, until we sustain ihc credit of Ihe govcrnmcnl. A redueiiiui

have become exporters, still it would be folly to of duties cannot, Iheicfoic, bu justified, because wo
In every proposed change of a revenue system throw ourselves into an unnecessary competiliou to

|

have a surplus o( revenue, or more than isnece-sory.

which affe. Is industry, these matters are or should i try our strength against Iho greatest skill and capital i 1 he object m view cannot be disguised, if ihuro

be considered. A people who are beginning to ma- in Christendom. But is it not a stQicienl reason lor were a dispcsilion lo do it. Il is to change the po-

nufaclure, or are entering upon new employments, retaining the duty that it does no harm tu let il slandr liry ol the ciunlry— to try tn experiment up<.n its

are destitute of Ihe skill and expel lence acquired by
I
No one can be injured by Ihal couisc, while incon- induslrj— lo diininish oulies that an increase ol ini-

those who have been Iramcd to them, and for that
j
venicnce, if nol injury may ensue from Ihc opposite

^

polls iLsy luilow wliotcicr niaj Lo the hazaid of
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crippling down our mechanics and artizans, or of

deranging business. The tendency of the measure

is to embarrass labor and diminish production—to

introduce foreign products in the place of our own;

and 1 look upon it as most grcviously injurious. 1

Ijad intended to examine its parts in detail, and to

point out the niaiij startling provisions which cannot

fail to involve branches of industry in great peril.

—

What possible occasion is there to resort to raw ma-
terial for taxation? Why is the taxing power em-

ployed to injure instead of increasing labor? Is it

the purpose to make a bill containing the most un-

favorable provisions in regard to American interests?

Is It the purpose to employ legislative discrimina-

tion to do mischief? To put do» n our own interests?

To assist foieign labor and picjudice cur own? I

hope nut, sii; but such is the eflect of many of the

provitions of the act, which 1 have not time to spe-

cify. I must, however, be allowed to notice some
of the lUms, which will serve to illustrate its tha-

racler. Under the act of 1842, wool costing not ex-

ceeding seven cents a pound, mny be importfd by

paying a duty of five per cent. Under this, and pre-

vious provisions of a like character, an extensive

manufacturii g of carpets, hocking, baizes, blankets,

&c. has sprung up, which required in IS45, an im-

poilation of tHenly three millions pounds of this

cheep wtol. This bill imposes a duty of 30 per cent,

on all wool, making a diBerence against the manu-
facturers of 25 per cent, on the material, while the

duly on carpets has been reduced to 30 per cent.,

and on blankets to 2U per cent.; and this is done

«ilh a full knowledge that this kind of wool is im-

ported into England free.

Now, sir, th'' question arises, whether these ma-
nufactures can succeed against the obstacles thrown

in their way: ll tluy should not be able to mainlain

thenuehes, wlio will reap benefit from the sacrifice?

Not the wool growers of the United States. If the

duty IS raised lor their benefit, it is delusive, unless

the duty on goods is high enough to enable the ma-
nufacturers to pursue their business with .American

wool. II it fails of this, the business will be trans-

ferred to England. Is it any part of the design to

cut down these establishmtnls? If not, why is the

duty on the goods reducid, and that upon the r.iw

material raised? Is it the purpose to protect the

faimei? If so, why put in jeopardy those who alone

can make the protection useful? Why cut down the

pro;ectiuu to the manufacturer, and make his posi-

tion doubtful? I make no objection to any actual en-

couragement to the growers of wool, but they cannot

be benefilled by encouragement which throws the

business into England.
Copper imported is subject to a duty of five per

cent., while sheathing is admitted free. Is it the

design to embarrass the manufacturi? i'aiiitings and

statuary, if imported as objects of taste, arc Irce.

—

The rich may till their houses with these embellish-

ments, but ll seems as if there was a studied pur-

pose to tax the raw material in a niullitude of pur-

suits, which cannot fail to be prejudierjl to a great

classuf mcehaiiicsand manufacturers, and eventually

lo the country.

At the same lime, while revenue is carefully im-

posed upon sueh objects, it is taken fru.ii others lo

weaken the protection. Whal advadtage, for ex-

ample, does the government propose to itself by re-

ducing from 50 lo 30 per cent, the duly on ready

made clothing? Is it to try the experiment, to see

whether the wages of a large class of poor industrious

females will bear reduction, and alill keep then from

starving? Why is the same policy practised upon

the shoemakers? The revenue is needed. You are

noiv bjrrowing money—and yet you reduce llicso

duties. 1 can see no ulijccl iii view, unless it is in

tended to experiiiienl in all such case.^ upon the

wa^es of labor, to see whellier the laborer can live

upon less, or be driven from his buainess, and im

ports hub:.litulpd lur his productions. 1 cannot help

feeling, when I run my eye over these, and numerous

ainiilar provisions, that this bill is ihroughuul hostile

to the best interest uf labor, and intended to dis-

heailen and break it down.

Uul, iMr. I'rcsident, 1 must leave lo others the ex-

siiiinalion of Ihusu details, and 1 hope ll will be

»earchmgly done. 1 have engaged liie atU-nlion of

(bo senate much lunger than 1 unlicipatuil; hut, like

others, in discussing this coinprehcnsive sribje-el,

which covers the whole policy of the government, 1

am at a loss whal to select and what to puss uii-

noticed, ll Is in 'am lo utlunipl lo do justice to all

interests in a speech. 1 shall, Ihereloru, cuiilcnt

inysell with entering my protest against this bill,

wliieh is probably lo bceoine ii law. And,

1 do prulesl uguinst it, beeuuso revenue is made n

•ccuiiU.iry utijeel, when the public exigencies re-

quire thai It sliuuld be the liist, that publiu credit

ihuy be inumlained, and uu accumulaliuu of debt be

avoided, . .

Because the change of policy proposed cannot be
introduced without deranging the business of the

country, wasting the properly of individuals, check-
ing enterprise, and unnecessarily impairing public

prosperity;

Because a principal object is lo encourage a large

increase of imports, which will displace our own
productions, diminish our business, and drain the

specie from the country;

Because its tendency is to force the laborer upon
the alternative of abandoning his employments or

working for less wages, and living upon less means,
that the advantages which he enjoys may be trans-

ferred to foreigners;

Because it is welcomed on the ether side of the

Atlantic as anti-.-Vmerican in its spirit, and adapted
lo cherish and promote interests there, to the sacri-

fice of our own;
Because the avowed object is lo turn us from our

employments into planters and farmers, and thus

overload, with increased production, branches of bu-

siness now greatly depressed by an excess of capital

and labor, and incapable of being relieved, unless by

a diversion of both to other employments;
Because it holds out to the farmer delusive hopes

that he will find a market at fair remunerating pri-

ces for all his surplus products in Europe, when there

is no rational prospect of his realizing any such re-

sult;

Because it aims, by a systematic arrangement, lo

regulate foreign commerce in such a manner as to

transfer all advantages derived from that source lo

one interest, to strengthen and build it up at the sac-

rifice of others;

Because, if it reduces the wages of labor, it will

dinrinish the means of moral and mental culture, as

well as impair phisical comfort; and, by this two-
fold process, degrade, instead of elevating our con-
dition.

Mr. Davis here remarked that he had intended to

read some passages from an official report upon
the moral and physical condition of certain classes

of laborers in England, and lo make known lo the
people of this country, from this authentic source,

the Irightful state of degraded ignorance and suffering

uhich is produced by low wages—wages which are
scarcely adequate to hold 'oul and body together.

—

l^his book furnished the fullest evidence of the ap-
palling sacrifices lo which the laborer was subjected
in the compelilion to make cheap goods, but he must
forbear entering upon the subject, and leave it lor

others; but, he added, I protest against this bill be-

cause its tendencies are in the same direction—de-
pressing instead of elevating—disqualifying instead

of preparing men to live under, and discharge the

duties which citizens owe to a free government; and
finally.

Because it is unjust, unequal, and to the extent
that it shall accomplish the objects in view, ruinous.

FRENCH RAILROADS,

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE OF TirE BOSTON ATLAS.
Paris, July 15, 1846.

The history of the railroads of France is an illus-

tration of French character and politics. Up to the

year 1835 they were few and insif;nificanl, merely
serving as outlets lo coal mines, while in England,
the enterprising spirit of commerce had well ad-
vanced the network whose iron meshes now unite
all the principal towns—Belgium had adopted a na-

tional system, as Ihe only means of maintaining her
inde|icndence— phlegmatic Germany was gradually
lalling inlo this newly created current of enterprise
—and the United Slates, energetic and daring, had
planned vast schemes for connecting her distant peo-
ple and varied interests. France alone remained
stalionary, yei her tardiness was not wholly unpro-
ductive of Uenefit, for she has thus been enabled to

profit by the truth disclosing experience of other
nations, whose haste allordud her an invaluable
fountain uf instruction. Joint stock cupidity has
sown broadcast over England, trunk lines and
brai clies, some occa.sioning immense private loss,

and nearly all constructed without the least regard
for that general utility to which lliey must eventually
be adapted, at n great expense, should tlu people win
'•the halllc of the gauges." The Belgian govcrn-
incnl's theoretic system, with its ideal eciitre, is

found inconvtniciil lor use— Ihe German roads have
been saddled with a ruinous outlay— and in the
United Slates, Ihal go-ahead, "vaulting ambition
which oVrlcaps ilscit" has projected many unpro-
fitablo lines, constructed, almost all, with a false

economy, and often involved slates, I'euporaliuns

.ind imiividuals in pecuniary cinliurrassinents, which
hove clouded our national honor, ami caused a vast
amount of individual misery. In 1835 this specula-
ti%e epidemic reached Franco, where railroads were

I

then tell fur individual speculation, and the almost

unrestricted direction of capitalists. Under their
auspices hosts of engineers and laborers were sent
forth, with the same en atmnl spirit that equipped
Napoleon's army of Italy—lo encounter the obsta-
cles ever attendant on inexperience, ll was soon
found that Ihe lines which promised the greatest
results would be almost valueless, owing to conflict-

ing interests, want of capital, and other causes inci-

dental to their privaie ov. nership, and a panic ensued
equal to thai when Ihe disastrous cry of iauve qui
peul was echoed at Waterloo. Projected lines were
abandonded, companies dissolved, stocks fell, and the
reaction was as violent as the stagnation had been
complete, until arrested by the master mind of Louis
Philippe.

In 1844, the king became persuaded, from the re-
ports of his agents, sent lo all countries ivhere rail-

roads were in operation, that they would sooner or
later be indispensable in France, and that as a poli-

tico-economical engine of great power, it would be
important lo have them under the control of, and
subservient to, the throne. A law was accordingly
passed in 1842, by the chambers, authorising tbe
government lo construct trunk lines, radiating in

different directions from Paris, (leaving others to

branch from them, as public convenience mighl sug-
gest,) in a permanent and unalterable manner, free
from the caprices or speculative spirit of capitalisti.

This insures the greatest possible public benefit, at

the smallest expense— rivets the system of centrali-

sation, so strengthening to the reigning dynasty

—

facilitates the transport of troops, to maintain tbe
throne or repel invasions, and increases the fortunes,

of the aristocracy of wealth, who have usurped the
place of Ihe ancient nMtise. Public opinion, tbus
powerfully rallied, returned lo railroads with the
zeal of an in-tide wave, which advances farther

after each retreat; companies to work Ihe lines

sprang up in scores, English capital was enlisted,

experienced foreigners aided the officers of Ihe Ponte
et Cliaussees in directing the work, arid the govern-
ment found it no easy task lo control the ardor which
it had resuscitated. The Exchange has since pre-
sented a scene of greedy speculalion, almost equal-
ling ihe rue quincampoix in the days of Law's Mis-
sissippi scheme, which called forth so many remon-
strances from the moralists, and opprobriums from
the satirists of the last century. '•Rcvi, Quocuiigue
mirfo, rem," is the popular motto, and all classes,

sexes, and conditions aie atlempling to amass wealth
by Uie contagious luiy of speculation, losing sight of
the mure legiiimate employment of steady industry.
Fortunes have been accumulated by some who start-

ed without a suHs of capital; others have been pre-
cipitated from competence into want, and the contest
between rapacious roguery and rapacious credulity
has developed materials for startling romances, in
any number.

IVIeanlime, the work goes bravely on; Irish navi-
gators, English masons, Welsh miners, and French
peasants laboring on tlie same lines, with those
powerful machines, the Yanket Eicaralors, obedient
to Ihe wiry muscles of Bay Stale engine men.

—

Steam, science, and well conceived enterprise are
found lo be no bad substitute for all the pride, pomp,
and circumstances of tbe armies which have hitherto
been the great pride of France; and her railroads,
governed by the state, eventually reverting lo it, of
a uniform construction, and embracing the results of
the experience of more hasty nations, are worthy of
a carelul study. I'nfortunauly, one finds, in midst
of this activity, a sad criticism upon human nature,
in the fact that M. Ridder, the engineer who intro-
duced railroads upon the contiiienl, and has since
devoted his life to their improvement, is languishing
in prison for a small debt. Such, however, as one
of his friends remarks, has been the fate of most of
those who have rendered signal services lo mankind,
commencing with /VeiiKfA. us, who was chained lo
the rock for creating the first of the race. Pythcgo-
las was chased from Athens as a knave, .liistidta as
a rascal, Democritus as Insane, .inaxagoras was im-
prisoned, Socrn(M poisoned, Uescnrljj and Pii/iin ex-
iled from France, LiwuUier guillotined there, and
Fulton reouived as an imposter— in f.ci, all the great
inventive thinkers, ancient anJ modern, have beeD
more or less flugell.lcd, and llie hislory of industry,
like that of the church, is but a long talc of martyr-
dom.

No complete account of French railroads existing
here, I have been led to cumpilo this arlicie, that
those interested in this iiupurtunt branch of national
industry in Ameriia may coniparu the roads of the
two nations. A large portion uf the statistics have
been ki'idly lurnished by M. Legoyl, assistant chief
of the Statistical Bureau, at the minislry of Ihe
interior; the remainder is from the journals of the
day and personal obsorvaliun, and 1 have divided
lliu roads Inlo two classes—those compteleil and ia
operation, and Ihoso in progress of constiuclioii.
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carried at half price, and every facilily to be given

in cases of necessity, to the removal of large bodies

of troops or military supplies. Electric telegraphs,

the police, the preservation of the railroad and safe-

ty of its wnrliing.to be subject to regulations approv-

ed by the minister of the interior; and the nature of

the works is minutely defined.

The width of the road for a donhle track is fixed

at 27 feet on embankments, and 23 in excavations.

'I'he inner guage of the rails is 4 593 feet, say four

feet six inches, and the intervening space between

the tracks at least (our feet two inches. The mini-

mum radius of curves is fixed at 3,281 feel, and the

minimum of ascent and declivity at Si4 ISlfiihs of a

foot to a kilometre of 8 furlongs and 213 yards.—

Uoads must pass over or under royal and public

highivajs; if over, the opening under the bridge

must be at least 16 feet high, and from 16 to 27 feel

in width— if underneath the road, it must pass over a

bridge, from IG to 27 feet in width, according to the

quantity of travel, with solid parapets two feet high;

the bridges to be built in a masonry or of iron, in

conformity with established plins. Tunnels must

be 25 feet wide and 17 feet high; their air wells

cannot open on a public road, and their mouths must

be encircled with a parapet G feet in height. Hails

must weigh at Icat 21 pounds to tlie foot. Guards
are to be appointed to watch the line, and establish-

ed at stations sufficiently near each other to facili-

tate the conveyance of messages. This item of ex-

pense is enormous, when compared with the roads

of otiier nations; the surveillance of the Paris and
llouen toad, 84 miles in length, costing upwards of

jj40,tJ0U per annum.

Three classes of carriages are required by law,

and in a few instances more expensive ones, called

diligences, are provided. First class carriages arc

divided into three compartinents, each contain-

ing eight places, lined with cloth, carpeled, lighted

from the top, and high enough to enable passengers

to stand np. Second c(uss can iages have four divi-

Bions, three of them containing two seats, and the

one, of five places each—cushioned, with glass

windows. Wagons for (/urti c/ass passengers have
seats, tops, and are enclosed with thick curtains;

cellular wagons are provided for the conveyance of

prisoners, v. ith proper guard-i, for no carriage door

is on any account to be locked. Locomotives are

invariably to be placed at the head of trains, their

tenders followed by an empty wagon, before a train

of less than live carriages, and two intervening

empty wagons, if the train is larger. They are to

have six wheels—are to burn coke, and to be work-

ed by a competent engineman, and a fireman who
can properly manage them if nece:^saly. Then-

cost with the lender and supplementary pieces, va-

ries from $3,960 to $10,560—1116 duly on those im-

ported from England, estimating the weight of the

locomotive at fourteen tons, and that of the lender

live and a half, is $2,315. They run an average dis-

tance of 108 miles ji£r i/iem, and are constructed at

I'aris, Koncn, Mulhouse, or Creusot. Mr. Norris,

of Philadelphia, endeavored a few years since, to

make a contract for some on the plan of a working

model which lie presented to the king, but was un-

successful; the model is in one of the museums at

the I.ouvre. The weight of a uicrchaiidisc train is

estimated at:

I'l tons.

10 "

liing when empty G3 "

lUO "

I.,oconiotive

'J'ender—full

25 wagons, vvei|

Usual load

192

The great Norlliern line have already on their

road 125 locomotives, 850 carnages, 1,000 wagons

Ibr merchandise, and 1,500 for coals— all constructed

in Trance at an expense of §2,9U3,2U0.

Accidents on the French railroads uro exceeding-

ly small in number, in comparison to the auiuiint of

Iravcl, and the laws for their prevention as remark-

able for their stvcrily. Persons obslrucling travel

in any manner, arc liable to imprisunmenl, with

hard labor (or life, if any one i» wounded in conse-

quence, and death in case of homieide— a letter

Ihn atening to commit such u crime, subjects the

writer to on imprisonment ol Irom tlireu months to

two years, and a fine Iroiii 25 to $300. All persons,

who by inullcnliun, curelcssncss, imprudence or un
hkilluliiess, arc the involuntary causes of an acci-

dent, are liable to be impri^unid from eight da}s to

MX months, and lined liuin III lo «,2U0; if death is

caused, the imprisonment is to be liuni kix months
to fivu years, and the line from GJ to J.GOO. I'ingiiiu-

iiien or cunductoia leaving ilu-n poals when ou duly,
nru to bu iinprisoned Iruni six inunlhs to two )ear8,

and lliu cumpaiiieii ure rcsputisiblii lor damages to

persons or properly. The cnnscpnucu it, ihai in

Ki'uiicc, duritig the iuo!>l unfavorable year, 1812,

when the Veiiailleit train was burned, there wa« uiiu

accident for 25,000 travellers; and in 1844, the most
favorable year, one accident for 1,321,000 travellers.

In England, in 1840, the most unfavorable year, one
accident for Cl.OliO travellers; and in 1843, the most
fivorable, 1 for 69,000; proving that accidents are less

frequent on Ihe French lines than on the English

ones. In lielgium, in 1S43, the most unfavorable
year, there was one accident for 88,000 travellers,

and in 1844, the most favorable year, one for 102,-

000. On the German roads, from 1841 to 1845 in-

clusively, there were only ihree persons injured and
four killed. The most disastrous accident that has
happened in France, was the above mentioned one
on the Versailles line, when more than 100 persons,

locked up in the carriages, were burned alive in less

than fifteen mtnulc;; the next important occurred
last week, on Ihe Lille road, where the cars run off

an embankment across a swamp, and sixteen persons

were drowned in the wide ditch into which they

were thrown.
The /'oris and Rouen road, constructed in accord-

ance with the preceding law, was commenced in

1841 and opened in 1S43, under the direction of .Mr.

Locke, an English engineer, aided by contractors
?.iid workmen \vho had been employed by him on the

London and Souihaniplon line. The road crosses

Ihe Seme (bur times, over bridges of 9, 5, 6, and 10

arches of 98 feet span, and passes through live tun-

nels, whose united length is upwards of three miles,

driven Ihrougli a flinly conglomerate, very hard to

penetrate. The minute subdivision of pmperty in

France, and tne great number of landholders wilh
whom the company had to deal, occasioned some
difficulty in obtaining the land, but the demands of

the proprietors are said to have been less exorbitant

than in England.

EXPE.S'DITUIIE OF WORKING THE LI.ME.

1844
Interest of state loan

Sinking fund

Tolls lo St. Germain company
Government tax of 1 10th

(xeneial expenses
Maintenance of way and stations 42,056
Locomotive deparlment 187,425
Wear and tear of stock 31 837
Salaries, wages, &.c. 151,339

$33,500

78,468

34,129
56,228

1845.

$4,000
9,956

96,257

34,214
CC,053

68,386
208,207
37,355
187,493

$608,032 $711,926
This increase of the expenses is explained by the

following statement, showing an increased circula-

tion, which, of CLurse, augmented the toll due to

tlie St. Germain company, the locomotive pow er,

and tlie number of carriages and wagons in use:

1844. 1845.

Passenger trains 4,754 5,208
Merchandise trains 1,428 1,668

Ur, Carriages 51,918 64,729
Wagons 41,369 57,317

Tons of Merchandise 104,142 146,138
When the line from Rouen to Havre is completed,

the two lines from P.iri3 to Rouen, and thence to

Havre, will be worked in common, although the fi-

nancial adairs of each company will remain per-

fectly distinct. This fusion will be directed by a

mixed committee, formed of three directors of each
company, and will not only prevent much complica-
tion in the transportation of passengers and merchan-
dise, but ell'ect a great saving.

KAILIiOUS I.\ PROGRESS OF CONSTRUCTIO.N'.

Length Wiicn
0,(j 19 miles. (miles.) Capilal. Charier. to bo

opened.
Si. Germain, (at-

mospheric,)
Kouen lo Havre,
Marseilles to Avig-

11011, 74 4,000,000 33

Great Northern line,

(IJl iiiiUs eijim.) aU9 Dt),UOO,OI)0 3S

l''ainpoux lo lluic-

biouek, 33 3,2U0,0lll) 3S

Dieppe lo Fecamp, 4j 3,liutl,0ul) 97

Aniieii.-. to Uoulot;ne, 7S 7,50l),ti0ll 99
.Munircu loTrojet, GO •l,lll)0,W)U 75

Great L'eniriil line, Ml li.OuU.tiOO 40

tJreilloloSt. Queii-

7 SI,20t),000 83 years Sept, 1840
53 7,S00.Utl0 97 " Nov., lS4i;

July, IS 17

StpI.lS43

67 3S

Lyons 10 Avignon, 151 30,000,000 4 f.

lours to Names, 121 S,Ulii),0"0 31

Jan, 1849
Oct.,

••

Dec, "

JaiiP, 18S0
Oct., "

Sepl.Ltil

Oct.,
"

Jaly. 1S.VJ

Pnris to Lyons, t2&8 4U 1)00,000 41

PunstoCnfii, 154 SO.UUn.OUU 72

Greai North West-
ern hue, S-Sl 37.tiO-l,l'IIU '.{)

HordeiiuxloCilto 2J7 27,Ot)U,OUU Go

Urieunsio llordeau.\

(83 nuV.s (lyxii,) 212 27,000,000 •:;h " 0.1. ,
"

Pans toSirtisbonit;, 311) 4.'S,t;OII,ono 14 •' " ••

The work on all of thcso lines is carried on with

great 7.cal and activity. That fivm Havre to Koncn
would havo been opened, sonio month] since, had

'Pile rapiiali:; cjmji(taeJ m lliutuf IlieGiual .North-

ein line. ,

not the cupidity of the English coDtractors led them |
to execute their work so flimsilj, that a large brick

'

viaduct, which was completed, fell down before it "

had been traversed by a locomotive—and, upon ex-
aminalion, it was found necessary to consolidate

most of the oilier works of art. The engineers of

tne French Punts el Cliaussets corps execute their

work veiy differently, as will be seen by the follow-

ing account of their labors, near Aries, which will

rival the Roman structures still existing there in per-

fect preservation:

'The viaduct of the railway of the Durance river

will have a length of 423 metres between the abut-

ments at each side, which will give it an absolute

extension of 533 nictres.f Us height is to be 9 36
metres, computed from low water mark to the level

of the rails; its breadth is 3 metres between the pa-

rapets. It is to be supported by 20 piers, of 3.50

metres thickness, combined together by 21 elliptic

arches of 20 metres opening. The elegance of the

piers, the gracious opening of the arches, and im-

posing mass of the viaduct, will make it one of the

finest structures of the whole line. After this im-

inense art-structure, the next thing worthy of admi-
ration 13 Ihe cutting of the rock of La Rnque—an

immense mass of stone, which was to be cut through

from top lo bottom, to the extent of 125 metres by

25, which yielded a mass of 42,000 cube metres of

debris of rock. Especially, also, is to be noticed

Ihe nicely of the 19 collages of the guards of the

line, between Aries and Durance. To each a little

garden has been annexed, to employ profitably the

lel^ureof the men and their families. Followsthen

Ihe nionr.mental viaduct of the Avignon line with

that of Uordcaux to Cette. This gigantic struclufB

is already begun. It is only 370 metres from the

suspension bridge ol Beaucaire. Thus two of the

finest and hugesl modern structures will be erected

at a short distance from each other. The activity on
the rail i'. ays in tie south of France is now so great,

that in the arrondissemenl of Aix alone 1,390 work-

men are employed."

When the 2.619 miles of railroad, now construct-

ing, can be added to ihe 906 miles already complet-

ed, Fronce Hill possess three thousand five hundred

and liientyfire miles, forming, as her future Regent

recently marked, at the inauguration of the Northera

Line, "a noble girdle whose links are destined

henceforth to bind more closely the outposts of the

capi.al, and to reUccl, as well as receive new rajs

of glory and prosperity." Every city in the king-

dom will be within a day's journey of the centre of

power and movement, nor is it easy lo form even an

idea if the gradual transformation which will ba

elfeeled on the intellectual and moral condition of

the people by this new species of communication.—-

Modern tin.es have witnessed no institution mora_
essentially democratic in its character, no institution

which promises more for the diffusion of useful

knowledge, and which bids fairer lo place the mem-
bers of the great human family in their appropriate

position wilh re'pect to each other. It is destined

to establish a more intimate connexion between iu^

dividuals than has ever hitherto been mamlaiued.—
The knowledge thus acquired wilh respect to mutu-

al habils and reciprocal motives will yet displace

many of those old feelings of prejudice, which, con-

ceived in ignor.nce, have, at all periods, been Ibe

chief origin of war and bloodshed, and infuse into

political councils that reciprocal goid faith and in-

genuousness, which will establish a mutual and per-

manent esteem between nations. Eipially true is

Rogers' remark, that the more people become ac

quaiiiled wilh ihe instructions of other countries,

the more highly must they value their own; and it

behoves every one who desires the amilioratioD of

the human family, to say ol railroad enterprise, Iha,

glory of the lUih century, '£s/o priuflun."

PERLEY.

tThe French meire is 3 feet 2S1.1000ihs.

TREASURY CIRCULARS.

RELATIVK TO TREASURY UR.VFTS.

Circulars lu colltclvrs, receivers, treasurer of Ihe mini

and l/ranch mints, assistant Irtasurers, disbursing

agents and (ifficirs of the govtrnnuut iff Ihe VniUd
iilitltS.

Treasury Department, .lugust 25, 184G.

By the act of the Clh of August, 1846, establish-

ing the coiistilulional treasury, it is provided as fol-

lows:

'Sec. 00. .^iiJ be further enacted. That no ex-

change ol funds shall bo made by any disbursing of-

ficers or agents of tho government, of any grade or

ileiiominalion whatever, or connccled with any

branch ut the public service, other than on cxrhnnga

or 6 .Id or silver; and every such disbursing olliccr,





^
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when Ihe means for his disburseim-nts arc furni*hed

to him in gold and silver; shall mako his payments
in the money furnishi'd; or when those means arc

furnished to him in draft?, shall cau'^e those drafts

to be presented at their place of payment, and pro-

perly paid according to the law, and shall make his

payments in Ihe money so received for the drafts

furnished, unless, in eillicr case, he can exchange
the means in his hands for gold and silver at par.

—

And It shall be, and is hereby made the duty of the

tiead of Ihe proper department immediately to sus

peiid from duty any disbursing officer who ehall

violate the provisions of this section, and forthwith

to report the numr of the ofliccr or agent to the pre-

sident, with l!ic fact of the violation, and all the

circumstances accompanying l!io same and williin

the knowledge of the said secretary, to the end Ihat

such officer or agent may be promptly removed from
ofliec, or restored to his trust and the performance
of his duties, as the president may seem just and
proper; Provided, however. That those disbursing

officers, having, at present, credits in the banks,
shall, until the first day of January next, be allow-
ed to check 0") the same, allow in;; the public credi-

tors to receive their pay from the banks either in

specie or bank notes.

••Sec. 21. .Inibe il farther enactid, That it shall

be the duty o( the secretary o( the treasury to issue

and publish regulations to enforce the speedy pre-

sentation of all government drafts for payment at

Ihe place where p-iyable, and to prescribe llio lime,
according to the dilRrent distances of tlio deposila-

ries from the scat of government, within whicli all

drafts upon them, respectively, shall be presented
for paymcnl; and, in default of such presentation,

to direct any other mode and place of payment
which he may deem proper; but, in all these regula-

tions and directions it shall be the duly of the sccro-

lary of the treasury to guard, as far as may be,

•gainst those drafts being used or thrown into circu-

lation as a p.iper currency, or medium of exchange.
And no ofticer of the United Slates shall, either
directly or indirectly, sell or dispose of to any person
or persons, or corporations, whatsoever, for a pre-

mium, any treasii>y note, draft, warrant, or other
public secnrily, not his private properly, or sell or
dispose of the avaiJs or proceeds of such note, draft,

warrant, or security in his hands for disbursement,
without making return of such premium, and account-
ing therefor by charging the saniu in his accounli to

the credit of the Uniied Stales; and any ofli.-.er vio-

lating this section shall be forlhivith dismissed from
office."

Jt is obvious that the great nod bsBcScial purpose
of congress in those provisions is, to cnljrge the cir-

culation of gold and silver, and to prevent treasury

drafts becoming a paper currency. It being made the

duly ol this department to enforce these provisions of
the law, and to issue and publish regulations for that
purpose, the following have been adopted.

1st. All government drafts shall be made payable
lo order, and not to bearer.

'2d. They tiiall be assignable only by special en-
dorsemeni.

3d. They shall be presented for payment at the

places where payable, namely: If payable at a

place distant not more than fifty milea from the seat

of government of the United Slates, they must be
presented within twenty days from the date of the

draft. If payable at a place distant more than fifty

miles from the seat of governmeni, and not exceed-
ing one hundred miles, they must be presented with-

in forty days from ilie dale of the draft. If paya-
ble at a place distant more than one hundred miles,

and not exceeding two hundred from the scat of go-

vernment, they must be prisenled wilhin sixty days
from the dale of the draft. If payable at a place

more than two hundred miles from the seat of go-

vernment, and not exceeding four hundred, tliey

must be presented within eighty days from the dale

of the drafl; aul if payable at any place exceeding
four hundred miles Irom the seat ol government,
they must be presented within ninety days from the

date ol the draft.

4th. All drafts not presented within the times
above described must be reluroed by tli« holders

to the treasurer of the United Slates, when such
order shall be made for the payment of such drafts

as will best comport with the public interest, and
tend to prevent delay in the presentation of future

drafts, or any alteinpl to convert them into a paper
circulation.

5th. No exchange of funds shall be made by dis-

bursing; officers or agents of the government, ex-
cept for gold and silver; and every such disbursing

officer, when furni-hed with specie for disburse-

ment, shall make his payments in money so fur-

nished, or when furnished with drafts, shall cause
those drafts to be presented at the place of pay-

ment ard properly paid according to the law, and

I

shall make his payments in the money so received

I for the drafts furnished, unless in either case he can
I exchange the means on his hands for gold and silver

at par.

I

Glh. No payment can be made in treasury drafts

by disbursing agents lo the public creditors, oven at

;
the request of such credilois.

7tli. All premiums received by any a^ent or officer

I of the governmeni on any treasury dralls or public

[

security not the private property of the holder, must

I

be accounted for and paid to the government of the

United States.

! 8lh. No treasury drafts shall be reissued, hut the

same when paid at the place where payable, shall be
' immediately cancelled by the public officer rucelv

I

ing the same, by punching two or more holes through
the drafts, not defacing the dale or numbers, and
writing on the face of each drall in large characters,
•'cancelled by A B, assislant treasurer, &c." as the
case may be.

A strict compliance with all these regulations will
' be required Irom all disbursing agents and officers of
the goveriimeut of the United Slates.

U. J. WAI.KEK,
Secretary of the 'I'reaaury.

RELATIVE TO TRKASl'RV NDTF.S.

ClItCIILAIl

To CQlUcton Olid receivers in relation tu treasury notes

received in payinertt of public Juts.

Treasury Department,."liigu^t :}5, ld4G.
In all cases where treasury notes have been or

may be received for public dues, previous to their

being transmitted to the depDrtmeiit, the officer re-

ceiving them will, by Iho mail next before that by
which it is intended to forward llicm, nnlily the se-

cretary of the treasury of such intention, staling at

the time the amount of the notes, and a description
of them.

To insure greater safety, the notes should be cut
in half, and ihe right hand halves first forwarded—the
left hand halves lo be iransmilted after the receipt
of the first halves have been ackiiow ledged.

By Ihe mail next succeeding their transmission,
the officer will report to the secretary the fact of
such transmission, again staling the amount and de-
scription of the notes.

Immediately on the receipts of any notes by a pub-
lic officer, care must be lakeij to comply willi the
former instructions of the department with le^pccl
to cancelling theoi; this must be done on the day
they are received, by punching two or more holes
through the notes, avoiding defacing the date, num-
ber, and rate of interest, and writing on the lace of
each, in large characters, •'cancelled by A B, collec-

tor, or C D, receiver," as the case may be.

R. J. WALKER,
Secretary of the Treasury.

nELATIVE TO DRAWBACKS.
Circular to collectors and other clUcers of the customs.

Treasury Department, .iiigiisl L'3, 1840.
The department has been asked by merchants

whether foreigu goods, wares, and uierchandise, on
which Ihe import duly has been paid, cau be entered
lor exportation lor benefit of drawback, and shipped
to a foreign port and there landed, but uilli the iii-

lenlion of being brought back and relanded in the

Uniied Slates, and entry made of the same goods at

the rates of duly imposed by the tariff act of the 3Ulh
July, 1346.

In view of this inquiry, and the important public
interests involved, it is deemed proper al this junc-
ture, to issue inslruclions on the subject, for the go-
vernment of the officers of the customs, and for ihe

information of merchants and others inlercstod in the

matter.

As this subject has heretofore received the
consideration and decision of the department, and
instructions duly issued in accordance iherewilh, it

is deemed proper at this time to recapiiulale former
instructions, and enjoin upon the respective olliecrs

of the customs, a strict conformity Iherewilh.
In a circular issued by Ihe first comptroller, under

date of the 15th of NoTen.ber, 1830, with the con-
currence of the then secrcLiry of the treasury, the

following decision is communicated for the g.ivcrn-

ment of the officers of the customs, viz; ••It has
been supposed by some merchants, that when the
duty on a certain article is reduced by law, nothing
mure is necessary ill order to obtain the benefit ol

Ihe riduction on previous imporlalions of it, than
merely lo comply with the fWms of entering and
shipping it for binefu of draicback, without any inten-

tion whatsoever of selling or even landing it at a

foreign port, and then bringing it back lo the Unile '.

Slates and entering it at Ihe low rale of duty. ".Such

a course, however, is considered to be totally irre-

concilable with the oath which the 7Uih scclion ol

the collection lav/ of '.Jd .March, l"'ja, requires the:

exporter lo lake, and which is in the following
words: 'And the said exporter or exporters, khall
likCH ise make oath, that the said goods, so noliicj
for exportation, and laden on board such ship or les-
sel previous to Ihe clearance thereof, or within ten
days, (twenty days allowed by the Sd seclion of the
act of Ihe 18lh April, 18-'l),) after such clearance,
arc Imty intended to be expo>-ted to the place xchereqf no-
tice aliatl have been given, and are not iiiltnilcd to be re-
landed wilhin Ihe United Slates."

In a more recent circular from tip' deparlineni,
dated the SO'.h July, 1815, in reference lo Texas, bul
deemed specially applicable to the q lestiun now un-
der consideration, the views and diieclions of the
department are more specifically given in the follow-
ing extracts therefrom, to wit:

"Uy the 8Ulh section of the act of congress of the
•J I of .M.irch, 1799, il is provided: 'That the collec-
tor aforesaid may refuse to grant such debi-nlure or
debentures, in case it shall a|>pear to him that any
error li'S arisen, or fraud has been comniilled, and
111 case of such refusal, if the debenture or deben-
tures claimed shall exceed one hundred il.dlars, it

shall be the duly of the said collector lo represent
Ihe case to the comptroller of the treasury, who shall
delormino whether such debenture or dcbenlurcs
shall be granted or not.' An entry f.ir drawback,
with a view to reiniporlation, free of all dulv, into
the United Stales, is u fraud wilhin the meaning of
this act; and in all such cases, il is tin' d ily of the
collector lo refuse the debenture ccrtili'-ii.-, In all
cases where the debenture shall notexceij one hun-
dred dollars, the collector will judge I ir liiinself,

I
whether such fraud as is before designaled is cor.-

[

icmplaud; and, in the language of the law, 'if the
ilcbenlure or debenluns, claimed shall exceed oce

! hundred dollars, it shall be the duty of the said col-

j

lector to represent the case to thccoinptrolUT of Ihe
I
treasury, who shall delermiiic whether such deben-

j

lure or debentures shall be granted or not.'

j

•'By the 76lh seclion of the act of 2J .March, 1799
i

it is provided as follows: 'And the said exporter or
exporters shall likewise make oalh lliat ihe said

1
gi ods, so noticed for exporlalion,aiid laden i.ii board

I

such thiji or vessel, previous to ihe clearance there-
1 o."", or wilhin ten days after such clearance, are truly

j

intended to be exported to Ihe place whereof notice

j

shall have been given, and are not intendcdto tc reland-

j

erf ici(/iin (Ac United States, otherwise, ihe said goods,
' wares, an I merchandise shall not be entitled to the
benefit ol drawback.'

"If, then, in point of fact, the goods thus export-
ed to Texas, are intended 'to be relanded wilhin the
Uniied Stales,' they are not entitled to drawback
and if relanded, are subject to seizure and forfeiture,'
as well as the vessel in which ihej are thus intro-
duced.

'•Great vigilance will be required in obtaining
ample security upon all export bonds, as those
bonds may not be cancelled in any case of exporta-
tion of goods to Texas with ihe privilege of draw-
back, until the numerous and important cpieslions
arising under such bonds shall have been finally ad-
judicated.

"You will III no case omit lo publish in the news-
papers, as now required by law, ihe nanus of all
persons who shall be found guilty of the violation of
the reveuue laws therein prescribed, as well as lo
seize fur forfeiluro the goods, vessel, tackle, apparel,
and furnilure in all such cases."

It must bo obvious fron the foregoing, Ihat the
oath prcscritied by law could not be taken iij an ex-
porter and the goods so exported be relandrd in Ihe
Uniied Slates without subjecting said exporter to Ihe
pcnallies prescribed for perjury, and Ihe goods to
lorfeilure.

An eiilry for drawback, with a view, to the reim-
portation of the goods at the lower dulv, inlo the
Uiiiled Slates, is a Irjiid wilhin Ihe inean'iiig of the
8Ulh section before quoled, of the act of March 2J,
1799, an.l in all such cases, it is the duly of the col-
lector to refuse the debenture ceriificalo or pursue
the course indicated in the circular before quoled,
of iheauth July, 1845. R. J. WALKER,

Secretary of the Treasury.

Tun CiRcri.AP. o.v Drawback', inscrlcd abwc, has
produced jjreai exciicmeni in the importing ciiios. From
the uniform usajje under the law- of 1799, quoted us nu-
ihoriiy by the cecreiary, iu iliia case, importers insist ihal
iliey have a right lo drawback—and that il is lliu con-
siniciioii of ihe Uiiiied Stales coui Is of the laws of con-
en.-s. and nut Ihe cons^rucliuii and decision of llic so-
crciary of iho ireasury in the premises thai ihey will
abide hy. 'Ihe New York Ejcj.rts, uf Tucbday, has :m
arlicle on ihe sul.jeci, from which il wuuld aiiicnr, ihat
Ihe words '"not inicndcd lo be rcl-inded in tie U. Siaics,"
quoted in ihe law of 179a. has always beer conslriird lo
iiiian, not relanded wiihoul bavins been re-exported

—

ihnl in lad, by ociually re-exporliiiK, aa the nicichsns
n<w- iiiieiid t> do, and leimpun, absolutely, ihey caonol
be con'^lt' ej lo have "ulandcd'' the (foods.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The s'eanifr Biitanuia rcaclipd Boston the evening of

ll.e 3cl, biingins home Mr. McLane. our mHiister to

England—unii furnishing Livcrpu..! dates to the IJih ult.

Tlie Ocean race, terminated in favor of the steamer

Camliria, which went over from Doslon in ten days six

leen hours;-the Great Britain was thirteen (lays ephi

hours eoinl' over from New York be ng d.-iauied l^

hours at sea, rtpoiring her driving chain Il'epncUel

nhips Fidelia and lioiiingucr, iroin New York had ar-

"Tiea°vy''s!orms hnd done much iij'iry to the crops in

England. ,

The potato disease continued.

Indian corn had advanced to 32s, per quarter.

American provisions were in more tlem'ind—nams

35 to 4U< • lard 35 to 4^5.; cheese, even indifferent, had

brou-ht 33 to 4.n3.; beef and pork sustain former quota-

tions.

Colton mnrltcl remained quiescent.

Trade wliich had been rather languishing, received

a new impukc by the intelligence from the United Mates

relative to the tariff. Triniing cloths advancrd t liere-

iipon—and iron went up smarily in price. \\ oollens

also advanced.

Paruamf.t, was expected to rise about the 2Sih of

^^The. sugar duties hill, passed the house of lords on

Tlie commons had made an appropriation for the em-

ployment of the destitute Irish.

A public meeting had been held m London for he

Durpuse of taking measures to prevent the spread of dis-

ease-some cases resembhng Asiatic cliolera having oc-

curred.

France—The elections terminated in favor of the

Guizoi ministry, giving him a majoriiy of about a hun-

dred in the chamber. The king had opened the session

by a speech. , . ... .
,

The Mw Popets winmng popu'anty rapidly, especial-

ly with tliose who arc to enjoy the advantages ol his re-

duction of duties on woollen and manufactures and on

sugar and cutlee.

U S. Tbeascrv Defosites.— .According to the month-

ly report of the department, there was, on the 24ih of

Aui-ust 1S46. to the credit of the Unile.i Stales in the

varfous' dcpusites, $9,876,460. Of this sum there were

in the
Merchants' Bank. Bost^'ii.

Seven banks in New York,

Two •' Philadelphia,

Chesapeake Bank, Baltimore,

Two banks in Washington,

Corcuran & Risgs, Washington,

Two banks in New Orleans,

Mint in Philadelphia,
•* " New Orleans, - .

-

On the above, drafts had been issued for S4,25I,4IG

durine the month, besides ouistanding drafts to the

nmouni of $832,180. Transfers had been ordered to

rat^oimi of 81,002,221. Of which •?S27,500 was for

the Canal Bank of New Orleans.

Elvi.vess ciRCLES-CoXon. The Courier o( iho 1st,

reprcwuia business as reviving, though the fall trade

can hardly be said to have conimenccd yei^. ".Vloncy

easv. for business purpos s." Willis & t.... lu their

circular of same dale, represent a "continueu stringen-

cy in money matters; banks discount more sparingly

than heretofore;" prime paper is nescitiated at 9 a 10 per

cent ; hanks apprehensive of the effects ol th,. siih-iren.

sury, new tariff, and Mexican var, arc endeavoim^' lo

Coriily ihcmselves for the issue. Though tlior^ is no loal

scarcity of money, yet the market is ful ol paper ol a

regular character, and called good, at IJ per monili —
1,1 the interior, rates for m.mcy are very high.

A'eiu York. The lixjrrrts .says, " 1 he present appear^

once of intrcanlilo allairs in this city, conlrasls very

Btroniily with the general apathy a few weeks ago. 1 he

numb.'r of merchants from all parts of the country, now

in rlie city, has not been rxrc< ded f .r many years As

a spiTimcn of iho dcspat.h wi.h which business is done,

WD must niooiioii ol our having witnessed cur friends

Wilmerd-ni', auciioneor», sell yesterday in less than ten

luinutcB. between nine and ten hundred cniiro imek-

ODcsol diy giwls! biing part of over l.CUO packages

Hold by .hen. during the day." A lot. ol $51) OUO of mer-

caniilc papir has been discounted in Wall struet, a 7

per eint. Caiiiialista are seeking invtstnients in this

description ol sicnriiy.
, , , i

I'hiladcliMa. UickmU's licporler, and the other hii-

(inriis journals of the ci.y, rcpnsent the fall husincss as

in full nctiviiy. Mcrehanis from ihofouih and west ate

crowdinn the hotcH, and the storekeepers are us busy

Ufl bees. e I r
nallmnre is doinc n fair proportion of trade lor so

early i.i llie "oason. The huoy piiiod hero is generally

sonio two weeks luler lliaii New York.

Grain anb Fix)i;r. IV'lnal, prime Mnryhind and Vir-

alnia red, hn» rnnged imrini; ihc week ai llaliimnrc, at

from 10 to «U cenn; inferior, from bb lo 70, accordnm to

quality. Choice while, lot lainily (lour, acuicc, and hua

brouuht 116 cU.

foRN While 47i4fl cn •. yellow BInOa.

S94.i.)89

3,8'il,0yS

396.610
131,522
53,398

494,536
780.761
409,761

203,23:1

Flovr. Inspections at Baltimore during the week,
14,285 bbls,; prices during the fist of the week, S3.87|a

$4; have recided to $3.7oa4. At New York, (Jenesee

fl.iur S4.0Ga4,12!; wh. at. 83 rents. At Philadelphie,

S3 87!, At Cincinnati, fiour $2.&7ia3.

Tobacco. The inspections at Rahiniore last week,

comprised 1,410 hhds. Maryland, 872 Ohio, and 3 Ken-
luckv,—total, 2,285 hhds. Prices lor inferior. $1 50a

2.50;' middling to goud, S3a5 50; good l?6; fine $7al2.

The first hogshead of the new crop, reachid slate ware-

house No. 4 on ihc'2d inst. It was grown by Mr.
Charles Worihington, of Frederick county, who planted

it on the I81I1 iMay, cut it the 1st August, fired and

stripped, re. fired, conditioned, and packed, brought to

market, and insprcicd by September Ist. It was sold

by R, H. Hall, coinmis.iion merchant, to Messrs, Gel-

richs & Lurman, at SISJ.

Cotto.v —New cron. The first bale of new cotion

that reached Colunihiis, S.C, was fmrn the plantation

of Jacob Davis, of Fairfield. It weighed 400 lbs,, was
delivered on the 25ih .\ugust, and was sold to John S.

James, at 9| cts. Thirteen bales reached Savannah on

ihe 1st insi. from the plantations of W. B, Hodgson and
C, Cunningham, of Jefferson county, Geo.
The southern papers team wiih exiracts from letters

represenlins that the ravages of ihe caterpillar in some
directions, of the army worm in other places, of heavy

rains and iiumdaiions in others, and, we were going to

say, of droughls in others,—hut we believe there are no

complaims of droujlit in the cotton region fir the last

two months,—take it altogether, add the lateness of the

period at which cotion bloomed this year, and the an

licipaiion of an early frost, and upon the wliole, it is in-

ferred that the crop this year will he far below an aver-

age. This is so frequently the tenor of accounts from

the same direction at this period of the year, that no

great reliance is placed upon them, not as much per-

haps as on this occasion they may really be entitled lo.

Certain it is, ihat ihe Texan cotton crop has suffered

severely, and that of several of the other states are now
suliering.

Money mab;;et. i3(cinrfi'.« Reporter of the Ist inst,

says: ".'Vloney continues in aciive demand in Philadel-

phiii. Fair paper may be negoiiated at from 9 to 12 per

cent, per annum. 1 he banks are doing very little
''

Exchange. N. York on London lOSJalOg; on Paris

sr. 30a31; Amsterdam 3!ii31i; Hamburg 35a35|; Bre-

men 78a78J.

Dry goods. The opening sales, says the New York
Journal nf Ciimmerce. have been at greatly reduced pri-

ces. Printing cloths, which last year brought 7i cents,

have been sold at 4 cents. Calicoes have fallen in the

same proportion. Woollens too, are very cheap.

Philadelphia trade. Arrivals during the month of

August, 56 f.reign, 319 coastwise, total 377, Cleaiances

36 foreign 707 coastwise— total 7l3.

Baltimoiu TRADE. Arrivals during the month of Aug.

at the port of Baltimore consisted of, from foreign ports

9 ships. 8 barques, 26 brigs and 6 schooners. Coastwise,

3 ships! 8 barques, 21 brigs, 99 schooners. Total of fo-

reign arrivals 49; of coastwise 131—grand total ISO, of

which 167 were .'Vraerican, 4 British, 8 Bremen and 1

Danish.

QnEEEC trade. There arrived at Quebec during the

year ending on the 25th of .'\ugiisl last 862 vessels, wiih

an aggregate t'Uinage of 328,569 tons—a falling off, com-

pared wiih the previous year, of 203 vessels or 64,659

tons.

Lead Trade. Within the last thirty davs not

fewer than sixteen furnaics on this side of the Missis-

sippi, and two on the other, in all eighteen furnacts, run-

ning tweniy hciirths, have ceased operations; and this is

noi all—several of the smellers speak of stepping. To
all appearances, there will be a grenily diininishcd pro-

duct of lend this fall, in comparison with that of Inst lall,

[Galaui AdcerlitiT.

Prices ccrrent at Matamoros, In a letter from

one of tlie Ohio volunteers, published in the Cincinnati

Gazvlte, we fiini the follnwiog quotaiion of prices wfiich

they have to pay for nnyihing lieyond iheir ra lions, in

that dirccMon, viz: sugar, per lb, intnior, 40 cents; coff e,

do, do, 36 cts.; ohicse, tfo. do, 30 cts,; cider, per gallon,

stale, $2 50, whiskev, per gallon, inferior, S4; shoes,

Blogiis, per pair, »2 60; shirts, cocli, hickory, *2.

Another Ohio paper says—"The volunteers in the

aimy of invasion complain bitterly al ihe exoibitant ex-

actions of the mill rs- One p-nr lillow, troubled in spirit,

says: "It is prctiy lough, I tell you—wneef only s. vin

dollars a monlh, whiskeyfrom om- lotuo dollars a gallon

.

and other necessaries ol life in ihe snnio propuriion,''

AirACAS. The Woicestor Tnmscripl slates, llinl a

pinull flock of aliiucu sliieu bus hn n ncelilly impiirtiii

by n geniliiiinii in New 'ioik. and seni to bo pastured

in Asl field, in nciksliire county, IMats. '1 In y are flour-

ishiii:: fiiiily, and pi omisc to fulfil tlio liightsl espcctu-

lions of those interested.

Great Crop or Oats. David Lrp, Ban., of this lowii

has just liarvosled Iroin 4,', ocr<» of liind /our Auni/ffrf

and lav fcim/icis 0/ oals, a litllo nioio lliiin iis/i/« two and

« A(i(/' lo the acre. Has any one heat tins? Wo pause

lor a reply. 1 Wuire {Mass.) Patriot.

EiuiiiRANTS AT Qosnix, up lo AuRUsI I81I1, 1846.—

Ciibin 3»li, oieerngc 27,b44. This t.hi>ws an incfeuhB

..ver lusi yrnr .f 5,1 ^ stieriicc.

WAB with MEXICO.

California. The Washington "Union" furnishes
the substance of the information received by 'he govern-
ment, from which, and from the Philadelphia Ledger,
we obtain the following facts.

On the 15ih of June, a junto met at Santa Barbara,
headed by Gijvcrnor Pico, lor the purpose ol declaring
Cal.fornia indepeodenl.
The Mexican Commandant Generrd, Castrg. to resist

this movcmenl, proclaimed martial law ihroushout the
coun'ry.

Col. Fremont's advanced deiatchment, about Ihe Isl

July, look possession of Sonoma, si'uatp : ':e north of
San Francisco, Cul. Castro immedinu , ;

'• end himself
at the head of his forces lo di.-lodge them. C I. Fremont
inei ihe movement in person. Castro retreated.

On the 6ih of July, Commodore Sloat, entered the

harbor and look possession of .Monterey, hoisted ihe

American flag, and issued his proclamation, as com-
mander-in-chief of the U. S forces in the Pacific, givine
the inhabitants every assurance of protection and friend-

ship, announcing that they were destined 10 become a
pan of the Union, and to enjoy the privileges of its citi-

zens—enjoins them, in the mean time, 10 preserve their

preseiil.'VIcades and other magrsr rales. Those who decline

to become American citizens are, on laying down their

arms, permitted to depart in peace, with their property.

On die 9ih of July, Capt, Montgomery, of the U. S.

ship Porismouih, entered the harbor of i'eria Buena,
and i,=sued his proclamation, in virtue of iiistrucliong

from Com. Sloat, similar in import.

Death.s—during the last week, at Boston, 183. At
New York, 242, i.f which 83 were adults and 154 chil-

dren. Al Philuddphia, 126, of which 40 were under
one year, 14 were people of color. At Baltimore, 50, of
which 18 were uncler one year, 9 were free colored, 4

slaves; 10 died of co.nsumption.

Language. It is estimated that trree thousand three

hundred and sixty-four different languagts are spoken in

the worlds

PiTTSBtfHa»iD'Co\NELsr:LLE Railroad, .A,i a meet-
ing of the stOeRholders of this company, on Saturday
last, it was re.^olved that tlie books bo re opened for the

sub'cripiion of addiiional stock, until the total amoant
shall reach 53.000,000.

Wagons.—We understand that 6 or 700 baggage wa-
gons, and about as many eels of harness, for the U. S.

army, are making in this city and the neighboring

towns, and an unusual activity, for the season, prevail*

therefore in tho.«e branches of the trade. Several of the

wat^'.ns passed through this city yesierdav.
[Newark Daily Adv.

The barque Edilh, (propeller,) of Boston, is to leave

this port this afieriio'.n for Brazos Santiago. She lakes

out a portion of the baggage wagons, gun carriages, am-
munition, &.C. intended for the army ol^otvupjiion at

Matamoros. [N. Y. Courier.

Maine.—The hgislature, closed their session and ad-

journed sine die on the lOih of Augusi-

Vnited Stales senator. --A new ease under the opera*

lions of the federal government, is likely to be piesenlcd

from the noitheast, Amidsi all the eoniesied elections

that have yet bothered the governmeni, we recollect of

no instance in which the seat of a Urited Stales senator

has been f.irmally disputed. Such a case ii appears Is

likely 10 occur in the insiance of Mr. Er.idburv, re-

turned as having been duly elected a sonamr from the

stale of Maine, by the legislature which closed its ces-

sion a short lime since. Depositions will be taken from

54 members of the legislature, d,daring that ihcy voted

on the last ballot for George Evans, whereas onlv 49

votes were returned by the comniitl?e as having been

given for him- One also deposes thai he voted (t)r W.
P. Fcssenden, lor whom no vole was r.:iuriied by the

committee. Had those votes been reporteil as these de-

posiiiiins assert that ihey were deposiied, Mr. Bradbury

did nol rescue a siidicient number of votes to elect biui.

The return of ilic house was 145, and ihe whole number
of ballots reported by ihc commitlee was 145, including

one blank vole. 'J he number necessary to a choice

was 73. The comniuirc reporicd 77 votes for James
W. liradburv. Now, according to the siatemcnl of

niemhers i>f this house, there were five voles given by
them, which were nol repor'ed as i;iven, and if Ihey

were incorncily ivporied for Mr. Bradbury, there WOB
no elcciion.

Poiiulation of the principal lownsof tl:e stale

' eordiiiR 111 the census of 1840.

1
1. Portland 16,600 7. Hollowcll

2. Bangor 8.200 8. Si.co

3. 'J'homuaton 6.200 9, Brunswick

I 4 Augusta 6.30fl 10. Belfast

5 Hull, 6,100 II. Westbrook

i 6. (Jurdiiier 5.000

I
No other town in the state had, in 1840, over 4,0(10,—

The relative population of the above places ii is said, it

1
aboui ihe same al piescnl, e.vccpt Soco, which has risen

j
a Rruilu or iwo.

I

The flections, which arc 10 come off on the 14ih inst.,

of course nionopnlizo ilic journals of ihe sinlc at proseni.

L. Severance drcliiiea n ic-oleeiion lo conprcss Iroin the

Kennebec district. The wliigs have nominalrd Hir«nv

Belcher, of Franklin cuuniv, in his sirad. In iho Ox-

ford disuict, iho Hon. Freeman II. Morse is the whig

cBudiilate, and is opposed by the Hon. Davis Hainmons,

loco

Ac-

4,600
4.400
4.200
4,194

4,116
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posile hai:k« irpon whirh tlicy nii-lil he .Ir.nvn, I-

I

is^ue porl.aps a iKJIIion of d.illars, Hor Muj;r Spaild-
EXECUTIVE JO

APPOISTMESTS BT THt
By nnil iril/i llie adriet and cc

Gcorst Bonrjon, of Mav53(

' n >: A L.

PRESIDFVT.
isenl of the Srnatt,

liiisetl*, 10 be fnroy
|

pxraordinBrv and mini'-lcr plenipolf iili.iry of the

Uciiled Stale's for the I'riilnl Kircdocns of Great]"
HrilaiM and Irria d, vice Louis .McLano, recalled al

his oivii lequesl.

John Y. Mo«on, ol Vir^inii. In he secretary of llic
'"I'l'mi; a i'<'w species of paper ciirreiicjf," is not

navy of ihc United Suiea, vice Hon. Georijo Ban- 7"""'^'' '" ">« "Ann)' of iho West." The same
crofl, resigned ',""B '"'.* ""*" '''""' "" 'he Rio Grandx, and perhap:*

_. .
Gen Wool's coiiiinaiid was accumniodulcd hy pay-

The Secrbtary Of State, Mr. Buc/MiinH, licing !![""" '" "•» *^""' N"-'"'''''
"'' curnucj. Sciialor

absent from the f-eat of ftov-ininenl. X. P. Trii/, ***"!"" "J*-
Esq., first clerk in Ihc office, oOicialcs in his absence. .'"* '""'* \^^^" "'»' »' "'i' '""e. 'f money is uanl-

^d, (at the Kio Grande, for example,) instead of gi»-

TilE tuB.TREAsuRV. Al N.nv York, considerable J
pajmastcr a drr.U for fifty ihoiisaiiri dollars on a

emharraisnent is occasioned, and tho ri-id provi- ?''''"'' """''"• l^*'*" Oihans, which he will rolled

sionsof the siib-irpasury law had lo be violated by I

'"!" "'« ^^"^ '" B"!''. '"'iry »iih him to the army,
' "nJ P"y ' onl— in-tcad <.f thai old fashioned operathe receivers of tho pti'ilic m;Miey, in consequence

uf there being no soh-ireasurcral present al this prin-

cipal source of the receipt of customs. Gov. IJouik,

who is appointed lo the station, has mil yet irivon ihe

security which is required, S.40(),(ll)l), ^aml oimsc-

quenlly cannot act. The rcciipls al^|^«rusloin
house for the la-l week alone, an; csiirtWfl^ISf f 4S(I,-

000. The sub-tieasury law forbi Is pi^jSSlfreceiving

officers lo depositu in any .bji I;, any "of^the pu')hc

money. Hjiv is it to be kepi.' Whii-^to keep it-

The difficulty is so embarrassing thai theoffii^-r it is

believed, continues lo deposite-iii balik'as hereto-

fore, iiolwiihstanding the sub treasury' law inak'S it

a ;ifiiaJ <jflencc, "felony," and "embezzlement," to

do SO.

Al Boston thej are also wil^ollt a sub-treasurer as

yet; .Mr. Hubbard, of New Hampshire, who is ap-

pointed, has not yet arrived, and Ihe like didicultics

are experienced by the receiving oilicrrs at Ihal port.

At Philadelphia, it is said, that embarrassment is

also experienrcd, but as the manager of the mint is

ex-officio sub-treasurer there, wo siiould imagine

that the saini diflicuUy would not exist.

lion. Die repoil is, that the paymaster u furnished
wilh Kve hundred lilllc drafts or (.rdcrs, made paya-
ble to himself, on Ihe deposit h:.hk, which he car-
ries, nol lo the bank fur collection, but lo the army
for payment— pays them out lo all who will tuke
them, » ilh his blank eridorsiinciil on the hai k; after
which they arc Iransfera'ile hy delivery, like a com-
mon hank note or hanker's check, ani pass inio

DIPLOMATIC JOURKAI. .

Tho riphi hon. Mr. Palekium hat hcnn making
on exrnrsion ar far a« Canada. <Jn his return he
spent some days with Mr. W«hslcr,at .Marshfield.

Despatches to Mexico. The.Ww Or/ran.< PUau.
uncofihu i,>9lh ult. says: "As there were Ivo or
three revenue cutlers at Brazos Sonlir.u... when tha
Alabama left there, we presume Ihal .>Ir. Haber-
sham had no difficiiliy in pronirlnR an immediate
roniryancf lo Vera Ciiiz. Mr. Habersham, it will bo
rccollerled, was the bearer uf Mr. Buchanan's let-
ters lo Coin(ni)dore Conner and Ihe Mexican secre-
lary ofwar, but had been detained here for tha want
f a vessel goin; lo Vera Cruz."

The Charles'lnn-fo/rtof ofthe 4th insl., has Ihc fol-
'""","5j,^f-' S- n. sUnmtr Lrgare, off Kin Gmnde,
.*"?.-22. I have ju»t received on board a bearer of

circulation. If such is the case—and I am induced |
''''f?^'*?S'T'"" Vfra Cruz, and sail immediately —

lo believe it— I hove no hesilaliun in qualifying the |

'•iw.'n^J'-CXfccI (o hear nf my arrival al New Or-
praclice as illegal and fiaudulenl, constituting a high-] '^j'"<;*J)'>i'.l !bfc]Ojh or lO'h of Sept. The steamer
misdemeanor in those wiio have done it; and liesides p'^J'*^^ a/rirci here yesterday, and will go back
making the federal treasury an illegal issuer of papei;

'"f poif" ' -'pap
currency, aclually makes the federol trca-ury stand
security for all Ihe deposit banks—or, if ihe paper
Slays out till Ihe deposit bank fails, the tieasnry.will
have to lake up its dishonored paper. This is said
to he the practice now; and if it is, 1 pronouncs il

an illej:al, fraiiduleni, and dangerous issue of paper
money by the federal treasury."

[Si. Luuii (.Mo.) RepuiliCan.

F,.xten'sive p.vper money hanufactort. The
'cfficial organ" announces thai on Friday, .Mr. Walk-
er, the secretary of the treasury, issued treasury
notes to the amount of §500 001) in JlOO and in §50
notes. Thus we already liave a national Kovernmenl
bank of issue lo ihe amount of §10 000,000, whicli
will answer the same purpose Mr. Biddie's monster
bank did, not only in giviiii; us a general large money

'Mr. ^^d^.,A^;E, has been received with as great cor-
diality on his return to his native country as he ap-
pears to have been parted from with i egret at the
'"urt lo which ho was a reprejentalivc. English
iouTnals and English statesmen, all speak of tho
American miii'sttr wilh respect, and testify to tho
-ervires he has contributed towards a rcsti ration of
harmony and of comparative good feeling between
that country and the United States, and also refer lo
the deep snlirimde he ha? evinced no less than to
the businesslike rapacity and stalesman-likc viewg
which have dislin^uished his intercourse with their
novernmenl. Thf New York cliainhcr of com-
merce and Ihe common council of New York, oa
Mr. Ml Lane's arrival on the 5lh at that city from
Boston, by deputation, met him wilh congralulationa
n Ihe happy s'lccess of his mission, and wilh ex-

TlIE WOTICK FOR THE JOIVT OCCl'PAKCT OF OllK-.
Gov TO TERMINATE. The prccisc instrucliona given
b>- President Polk lo Mr. McLane in respect to the
manner an.

I formalities with which Ihe notice should
be communicaled, not lo Ihe Biilish auihorities, but
lo deliver it to 'her Brilannic .Majesty in person, or
to her majesty's principal secretary of slate," &c.,
after he should "have ascertained which of theae.
modes of presenting il [was] most in accordance
with her majesty's wishes," occasioned sundry no-

GovERXMEKT DRAFTS. Tlic Washington Union in

replying to some sijtements in the ncwspaprrs, re-

apecting treasury drafts says, not a draft has b.^cn is-

sued by the United Slates treasury, under $10U, and

in c\act conformity, in every respect, lo the forms

and ui.iform usages of the department. No treasury

notes have been issued. No drafts of any kind have

been issued under the conslitiilional treasury law as

yet. When this is done, they will b- in •sact con-

formity lo the law. We undersland that no circu-

lating paper ever was conlcmplr.lpd by the secretary,

as the reader will see by reference lo his annual re-

port as lo the constitutional treasury. And furlher,

that none such » ill be permitted. [Phita. Lrilger.

Will Ihc Union dare deny, that .Mdjor Walker,
paymaster of ttie U. S., and attached lo the 'Army
of the West," under Gen. Kearnet, "as firnished

wilh between osf-ualf and a .million- of dollars in

(rtiisurif drafts, for Ihe purpose uf beinn disbursed in

paymenis to that army in S.mla Fe.> Will it deny
;
hank of .\ew Orleans, mere w

Ihat ihey were printed of unif.irin denominations,

and partook very strongly of the character of paper
money.' Will il sny that a free circulation, hy dis-

bursements in Saiila Fc and California, is Ihe short-

est and speediest way of obtaining payment from the

deposile banks upon which they may have been

drawn? Was it nol anticipated thai these drafts

would be disbursed lo the army in Santa Fe, or sold

possibly al a heavy discount, lo ihe American Ira

who might have specie funds al command, which
|

a schemer as the Mississippi financier is, we reiler-
| senled Mo her majcsu in person • Instead o' nauViir

they minht desire lo place, wr.houl much risk, in the ate, without the aulhorily of law and in defiance of as all preceding mailers connected wilh (he neeotll
United Slates.' The sub treasury aw passed subse- all previous custom. The Union'' alleges that ! alien have, through the state department, of the two
queul to the delivery lo Major Walker, of Ihe im- ihese notes have been engraved in ihe form of a bank

;
countries,

roense Slim oT treasury dral'is to which we have al- 1 note to save Ihepot/cei from counterfeits. Ilisenough
luded. provides, Ihal when means are furnished lo a |

lo reply that ihis is the first lime such notes have
. . . . been thus eni;raved. No other secretary but the pre-

sent one, educated and trained in tho paper money
schemes of .Mis-issippi, ever before thought uf en

•urrency for exchange, but a sm ill bill cii'-rency for
I

pf^ssions of good will and good wishe
trade, travel, farmers, and mcchaiies. \Vc ccnma-
lulale the administration upon this high practical
compliment it pays to whig principles. All Ihe dif
ferenre is, that we p.efer a bank in ih? hands of
merchants, wilh a charter, lo a bank i;i the hands
of politicians, without a charter. As this ten million
treasury bank is nol quite large rnough, we shall have,
next winter, a twenty or ih.rty millionoionster.

In addition to this, the "olHcial organ" add^ Ihat,

besides the "war warrants" (ihe JlnO notes we have
Iready alluded lo) issued in June last, on Ihe Canal

issued in July, and
MORE yet in August. This is a species of curiency
very convenient, but of very dannerou. and illimita-

ble kind. There is no cheek upon the siecretary in

the size of the notes, or Ihe amount he may issue,

—

and il it in his power to give us one dollar war war- ' of ih
r»nl "shinplasters." if he pleases. We undersland

| Bull fam.'lyT Wdlmigh't Mr. McLanc expre.sdoubt
Ihat he has notes etjraved upon some ol our banks I whether such a form of communicalion would be

deemeil admusable;" and we are still left in doubt
graph of President Polk was pre

The London riiiiM remarks on it thus: "Allen-
live readers will not fail lo remark what mav be
called the very unusual form, at least, in which
.Mr. Polk desired lo give Ihc notice-an autograph
from snvtrei;;n to sovereign! J. K Polk, President

Yankee Doodles, lo Victoria, Q itcn ol the

here; the Bank of Commerce In-ing one "f them we
I

s,
I

believe. Now the exercise of such a piwer by such I whether Ih.
mt^r as the Mississippi fi

"The invariable usage of our country has been,
we believe, lo deal with foreign connlries through
our secretary of stale, and Ihe corresponding officer
of such countries, and nol, as is sometimes done in
Europe, directly from monarch lo monarch. But the

disbursing officer in drn/Js, he shall cause these drafis

lo he presented al ll.cir place of payn ent, and pro-

perly paid according lo law." V' ill the 'head of

the department" altenr^t to secure the honest execu-

tion uf this law, by providing funds, and recalling

these draft-? or will he run the risk of their depre-

ciat on in New Mexico, as they mu-t do, under ex-

isting circumstances, if an attempt is made lo cash

tbem to supply the wants of the army? It was a very I one dottor nole inay be fixed upon, and paaicd as cur- dents. Thisis no gr^at matter to be sure but it
convenient lliinp; for a failing treasiirv, and the de- 1 rency. look* sillv

" '

Vol. XXI Sir, «

graving war warrants in the lorm of bank notes to severe democracy of .Mr. Polk seems to have pleas-
give them a banknote circulation. Hitherto ail such cd itself wilh the notion of addressinir himself di-
warranta have been diawn lo just the amount ol redly to his well-belovrd cousin Queen Victoria-money lo be paid out,-but heic a specific si.m of and, lo obtain this gratification, to hove snatched a'
§100 IS fixed upod, and if this 15 according to law, a grace beyond ihe reach of our diplomatic prece-
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ViRMONT —Gov. Slatle, declined being considered a

candl.e for re-elechon. Huvin. nccep.ed 'he ^fPO'"

n.enl to the office of Secretary ond General Aaenloih

Cenirnl Conimiliee for pronnoiing National Educaimn.

(not the Presidency of the Oberlin Institute, as er.nne-

ously announced by some of the public jomnalele re-

moves to Cincinnati. Ohio, so soon as he is relieved

from his present official duties as eovernor of the slate

of Vermont.
COALMINES.

The F.rie Extension cannl. which was opened last

veareiitendini!; from the Ohio river ahoul 20 n.iles

ihove PitlsburK to Erie, on Lake Erie. lenglh about

130 iniles, passes throiiRh a very extensive coal re-

gion destined to supply " la^se territory and va«t po-

pulation with fuel, as from this district coal call be

delivered at t.ake Erie cheaper than from any other

source,-cheap as wuod i.ow is and miM be for

many years on the borders of the lake. T he fremht

on this coal alone will, in my opinion, soon support

Ihe canal. For smithinp; it is better than charcoal,

and cheaper at
J,--)

per ton than charcoal. For ma

ny uses it is superior to any other coal to be had.—

It is delivered on board the canal boats at ftl 25 to

«1 50 per Ion, and is selling at Rochester. N. Y., at

about $5 00 per ton, at Erie at i>2 25. There

are three mii.es worked.-Greenville, Sharon, and

Clarksville, about 70 miles from Erie. The coal

contains much less sulphur than other bituminous

coal. _ .
I

At present the country is suETering, as supposed,

from the pestilential effects of the reservoir at ihe

summit of the canal. It is very sickly there, and on

the borders of the canal toward Erie.

To feed the canal it became necessary to rain

some at the lake about 10 feet. The lake was about

three miles long with shallow banks. The state

fore'^eeing the evils of shallow flowage contracted to

clear and burn up all the wood on the borders to be

flowed. But the want of means cut short the ap-

propriations, and the woikwasbul partially done.

A large portion of the fish in the lake have died this

summer. Much of the borders of the lake is cover-

ed with scuui and floodwood.

A remedy must be provided, or these ills to the

country for many miles round and (or many years

to come, will be greater than the benefits accruing

from the canal, Cl.\rk Rich, of

Shoreham, Vt.

discovery o( fold ore in Maser.chugells. Not po. Dr

Hitchcock, in his Geopraphical Report of the fciate ol

Ma»Bachufclis, gives minutely the result of washing a

nuantiiy of the sand, and expresses the opiniom that the

rnine might he worked wilh profit. The same facts

will doubtless be again pn sented in the torthcoming re-

port of Prof. Adanis, Geologist of the slate ol Vermont.

—There have been several valuable specimens found a'

riifftrent times in the southern part of \frmont, and in

the western central poriio-. of Massachusetts. A niass

«as found in the Drci field river, a few years since,

weiohinn about sixty dollars; and about ihe sources ol

this'and Green river the sands are to a considerable dc-

uree inipregnnied wvh the same nitial. ....
noslon citi/ /inanc(S.- Amount of receipts dunnLMhe

fiscal vear ending 1st May, 1846, ^V3'.lr
E.vpend.turc9,

1,103.517

820,206
70O..S25

192.138
4S3BI
3.055

1.927
?es any iii;efii;^;-,

, r i, •

The principal expenditures were the tollowing, viz:—

Principal of ciiy debt, above the amount of new

Surplus of receipts.

The principal receipts were from taxes.

Proceeds of land sal, s.

Rents of city property,

School fund of the stale.

Fees and licenCfS,

$114,400
43 24!

226 019
71,277

112,305

68,779
26,254
53 474
3^,556

25,489

loans.

Interest on do.,

."-Schools and school houses.

Fire deparlnient, including reservoirs,

Widening sireels.

Paving and repairing do.,

Jjighiing do ,

Watch department.

County expenses.

Houses of industry, and reformaiiun, and poor, 33 36^ i

Houses ol correction,
ia'-iQ

Health and quarantine,
on qii

Salaries and clerk hire, T. .in
Police and ward meeling,=,

. ,,,-.., n iIqcc
The present amount of the cily debt is ijl,04d.aub,

of which $30,000 is at an annual interest of 4 per

[cent., §100,000 at 6 per cent., and the residue at 5

I
per cent.

I

The cily owns besides public squares, buildings

used for public purposes, including 19 grammar and

31 primary school houses, and buildings and other

properly, bringing the amount of annual rents above

stated, a large tract of saleable lands and flats, from

the sales of which a large income is derived. The

cily holds bonds and mortgages, considered good,

chiefly given for land sales, amounting to j;455,014,

besides a number of funds, the income of which is

appropriated to public and charitable uses.

The iltcdce franchise —'Vhe toi iiuiee »n elective

franchise of the state convention have reported in favor

of evtry tchile and colored male citizen of ihe age ol 21

having'ihe right to vote, who shall have been a ci/iien

for Slid, duyi, and an inhabitant of ihis state one year

'next preceding any election, and (or the h.sl six months

a resident of the couniy wheic he may oiler his vote.—

A minority of the commiiiee reported an amendment,

that he must have paid a tax to the state or couniy as-

sessed upon his estate, and be able to read the English

language. .

The practice of hn; by a decision o( the convention,

is t.' be free to any riiizen of the stale.

BuiiAs of the siole—The quarter yearly rcpfri as of

the Isi August, compared with that if ihe 1-t May. ex-

hibits a reuuction in ihe amount of liabilnies, of over

/our miUioii$ of dolliirs,'-^^ hilsi the iirnportiuii of specie

lo balance of "linbihiies on ihelslof May was 1 lo 6J,

nnd on tlie 1st of August 1 lo o^.

Alregate of investments 1st M'ay 5«0,1_30.421

.. "
1st August to,002,235

Being a reduction of $4 623,1S5

The surplus of immediate liabili'ics over

immediate infans,e.\clusive of specie, on

the I»l ol -ii'iv, w IS ,ct!cni
Onihc Ist of August 4 ..456.623

MAS=ACHnsETTS.-Poii(icn(.-The state < lection lakes

place on Ihe 9ih of N..V -anu parlies are now busily

naisholling for the contest, which promises to he a warm

one. Three parties will be n 'he f.eld.-whigs, locos,

ind abohiionisis, besides whic_h there is in Loston a

i,prinklin» ol nativcism. Gov. Briggs will probably b<-

nominated by the whigs for re-election.
. . , ,

Crim,>mb.-The number of pcr.sons now in the house

of correction, at South CoPtun, is one hundred greater

than were ilicre one year ai'o, and (oriy more iheii mc

number of cclls-somcthing that has not occurred be-

fore since that institution was erected. [Doslun Muil.

A Icmperance movement.—A petition is geitiiig up in

Boston praying the common council not to license any

theatre without making it a condilion on the pan ol the

lessee to prohibit the sale of m.y.i67-( ,:f drinks w.ihin ihc

walls, and to abolish the hcentiousiuss ol the ilind

tier." The pctuion says:—"In permitiing the sale ol

anv lintl '•( Umida a way is opened for the introduction

oC-fancu'driiiks: by which novices and those unac-

quainted with the varieties u( fu.-hit.JiuOlc and populur

joteoin arc seduced 10 thoir destruction."

The Naumktus Cotton Compovy have erected, at bn-

lem, an edifice which coniaiiis .welve thoiisaiid panes

of Bias- two millions two hundred thousand bricks, and

has four halU capable of holding twelve thousand per-

""Zlm'-A correspondent o( .he New llnven Piilladi.

um exclBiins;-"What n inngnificent lovvn Sa em is, full

ol princely residences, and .-asy, coiiilorlal.lt-looking.

lelircd old sea capiains and men of great Ion uiics, who

Buppiv liosion and New York with almost hall the capi-

tal they trade on. There, as in Newburybort, ilicy are

erecting vast Hieani cotton lactones, one in Snleni, near

ly ready lor use, being four hundred feet oi.g.

ImucU (.fuudVji — 'I'lie Yankees arc a discerning peo-

ple, and no loi.lake, as well as husin.ss people. No

leBa ihan 221 feinalo opciaiives have been inurricd at

Lowell during ihc year past.
.

iMwctl imjrrovnncnta.—A few years since Lowell was

liardiv known. The value of her facioius are i ow es

timntiil at $9,222 600, and lh< y pa> a inx o( $64,558 211.

Hrlief for Nunluckrt — YVv amount already mhscnb-

ed in iln» city, lor ihe relul f the Naiiiucket sulleiere,

is tlM.iUO. Filiucii ihousnnd have hcuii remillid, ilirie

more will bt »ont in a l.w days. The suhscriplioii is to

CM ill A/«"<k'iii»<((».—Srmc very fine B|iecmi( ns ot

cold have rccenily been discovered by John II, I'lalie,

J«n of lloHlon, while (xuminmg n quaitz vein which

"aVlaid open in Uedham. hy his dire, none, lor ihe pur

galena. Some of iTic lournnh announce this as the liral

New York.— T/ie 'tnte constitutional convenlion, cn-
linues busily occupied with the important duiiislliey

have been charged wiih. Very material chances are

likely 10 be adopted by them in the organic laws of the

stale. Among the pMpobiiions which have been par-

tially adopted is that of—
, , a.1

Electing judges of the coJirls bij popular vole — 1 he

Providence 'Journal, in reference to this project says:

"We lail.er hope the experiment will be tried. Let,

ihe iud es he elected by the people, and for short terms
j

of course, for the principle which refers their eUciion
|

to the popular sufliage requires ihal they should be held i

to a strict responsibility lo the appoinling power, ami

that the pioiile sliould have frequent opportuuilies of ru-
[

viewing their decisions. Important cases geneially re- !

main bifoic the courts for several years— in New Yoik,
|

uc believe, a single generation is a short term hir the

duration of a chancery 6ui:—and unless, indeed, there

should be an appeal provided Irom the decisions o( the

iui'ges to the body ol the people assembled in mass

meelinos. it would highly conduce lo the ends of justice

that some great case pending m the courts shoulil he

made an issue in the clecuon, and that the choice ol the

judges should di pend upon the inunner in which ihey

should pledge ihemsi Ivts to decide.

In this way die collected wisdom o( the people would

be brought in aid «d the judiciary, and could not fail to

have a salutary 1 fleet upon the calmness and disinter-

ested fairness of judicial decisions. The ermine ol jus-

nee might occasi illy be soiled hy being dragged

through the gutiers of parii-zan suite, but there ate a do-

zen preparations warranted to restore it lo its original

puriiy. The kind of judges who would bo elected in

the anti-tent dislticls, and the kind ofjustice llial would

he adiiiinislered ilicic, are refreshing lo think of. v\ e

should no longer have to weep over the cruel late ..|

Big Thunder, or lo prove the innocence of the putnois

wlioshot down a slietitf while serving a process. Big

Thunder hinisell might he seati d upon the liench, uii-

Ic-s his talents, which im- deciiledly executive, mighi

lea.l him to lak: ihe subordinate but more acuve dutiis

The coMVenlion on the 26ih by B vote of 64 lo 42.

iidoplcd the loUowing as llie 2d feciion on the judicniiy:

"2. There shall be a court of appeals, omposcd ol

ciulit judges, o( whom I. ur shall be elected by the ilec

tors of the slate (or eight years, and f.iur selected from

that class of jlislice« of iho supreme court liMiug the

shortest lime to serve. Provision shall be iiia.lc l.y law

for desigiiaiinB one of the nuinber elected as chiul judge,

ami lor'selecling such justices of the supreme coim Irom

lime to lime, and lor vt classilyiiig those ilecled that one

hnll be elected every second your."

S3 503,176

The specie on the 1st of May *8.I71.624

1st 01 Aug. 8,673,309 501,:i85

Actual reduction of liabiliiies ?'''?9f'?Sl
The amount of specie had increased o01,685

Cash iiems had (tecreaud ^198,4^9

Due from banks do t?3,2o7

Circulation do 2,931,006

Individual deposites do 2.758.S24

U. S. Government deposKcs do J-S'^S*^

Due to banks /,a(f mcrcasfd 1,640,178

" canal fund
" '9 387

This exhibit shows that the hanks have pursued a cati-

lious ard safe course Tiid that the general business i»

less active than it has been.
.

The whig state convention, is lo meet at Uiica on Ina

23d iiisiani.

Virginia.— .9 right of way coiifoiiion.—Western

Virginia is all alive, and will make the assemblage

which is to take place at Weston, on the 251h inst.,

one of the most imposing assemblages that has ever

occurred in that coinmonweallh. The Weston Sen-

line! says, "The whole earth will be literally alive

with an anxious and indignant people.'' A number

of the most distinguished men of the slate are invited.

The apprehension of losing the chance of connect-

ing with the M-aryland woiks, without a fair pros-

pect of securing a connection through Ihe Virginia

projects, has aroused the western Virginians exceed-

ingly. The Staunton Sficcfafor says:

There is no doubt that the apprehensions of our

northwestern bielhreii are well founded; but whelh-

er Ihey will be able to avert the evil conscqnencea

of the contracted policy of our legislature by any ac-

tion they can now take, seems to us to be rather pro-

blematical. The Ballimoic company has given Its

approval to the Connellsville pioject, and its engi-

neer, Mr. l.aliobe, is engaged in making Ihe neces-

sary surveys. It is also stated lliat the company has

authorized its president lo contract for a loan of

three millions of dollars (or the speedy prosecution

and completion of the woiU. Under tliese circum-

stances, it is hardly probable that Ihe Baltimore

company would find an adequate motive for forming

another connection with the Ohio at in own ex-

pense, especially so high up the river. We have

always believed, lion ever, Ihal the route up this

valley was the favorite one of the con:pan3; and it is

the only one now, as we conceive, which offers ade-

quate ii.diicemcnts lo its enlerprizc. Of course, the

opposition 10 such a grant would be n uch stronger

than lo the right of wa) aslicd for by the company

through the northwestern counties. But, it seems

lo us, Ihut those who have lierel.forc objected most

strenuously to it, are placed by their aclicn last win-

ter, in granting a charter lo a company confissedly

of foreign capitalists to make a railroad fron Ri-:li-

mcnd to Ohio, in a position which will render it ex-

ceedingly difficult lorlhem to maintain tticir .pposi-

lion longer, with any show of consistency. The

greatest and most substantial reason— Ih, it of sur-

rcnderiuB privileges ko tmporlant to a foreign cor-

poialiuu—they have virtually abandoned in me case

of Ihe charier granted at ll.e insl..nce ol PeWr Clarke

&.Co., of New Yutk. Would it not be well, then,

for us of the valley, and all others interested in the

completion of the great cenlial comniunicalnm

which ihe James River comiany is lound wholly

inadequate to accomplish, lo lurn our altmlion to

this 6Uhjcc:f Our Richmond fiiciuis have sel us the

example, by throwing themselves, in Ihcir despair

into the arms ol New York capilalisis; and surely

they cannot complain of us, if we, in our extrcmily,

should invoke similar aid ol the Baltimore and Ohio

railroad company.
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Louisiana.— General Taylor has presenlej to (he

stale of Louisiana, as a compliiitcnt to Ler Kallaot

citizens, a Mexican slaiidnrd—one uf liis trupliies on
the glorious Sih and yih May.

KesTfCKT.— f'ftclion.

'I'lie StnaU, ciinsisls of 33 members, elected to

serve four )eais—one third elected every feconu
year. Ten were elected accordingly at the recent

elec'iiM), liesides one In fill a vacancy in the 31 dis-

trict, occasioned by the rcsiKnalinn of N. E. Gray.
The follmving It ihe result of Ihe ileclii.n:

3.1 di.l. F. iM. liristow, (\V.) J. Mcl.arning, (W.)
Christian, 7S9 874
Todd. 6'JJ 283

U79 11G3
4thdlst. J. V. Walker, (\V.) No opposition.
Lngan, 008
Simpson, 40.5

1313
13lh di^t. McNarv, (W ) Robl Moseby, (D )

liuiler, 305 335
Mnhlfnburg. 779 2o9
Ohio, (heard from, hut not olTicially

)
17ih disl. Russell, (W.) Drake. (W)
Franklin,
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THE WAR WITH MEXICO.

'The peace wilh Mexico," from the measures which-ine peace rouyuexicu """'"=',,;;"""•;.
suflScient discipline to qualify lhe.n lo meet a di

have been promulfed, and other
-"Z^^";"

^^'P";-^,^: plined enemy A few companies only, ami tV

to be m process onr readers no
''""''V.nUpLnf composed of troops from vicinities in which t

time lookmg out for an announcement of, instead ot
| ^^^J-^^j opportunities to acquire considerable di

posilions which General Taylor has left in his rear, ! the "largest liberty" under the rule ol such a colo-

or gradually march to sustain him, they are dctoling
,

nel, and Ihc most lawless IIcl.isc in the El Dondo
most of their lime, as Ihcy should do, to acquiring ,

Ihey seek, will find themselves under restraints

t discipline to qualify ihem lo meet a disci- which they neither anlicipated nor desired "

a conlinjan'ce of the caption, which, however, en-

circled with laurels, has not yet became an agrea-

bleone to the peace-loving citizens of our happy

republic. As yel, however, we cannut cry "peace,"

"peace," for in truth "there is no peace." True,

we have on one hand, the assurance that everv mem-
ber of the new cabinet of the (late?) acting President

of Mexico, Bhavo, is in fivor of a peace with the U.

States, and Ihe assurance on the ndier hand, that

Santa Anna "prefers peace," though, it is added, if

the Mexicans insist on war, that he must needs obey

their will,— puttinK W"a< and that together, and then

adding a Ihinl assurance, which we also find on just

about the same rtliable authority, (the public jour-

nal* and their letter writers,)— that the people of

Mexico are exceedingly anxious fu' peace,—giv-

ing credit to all these, and not doubting the offi-

cial assurance which President Polk took occasion

in his lalo communication lo Ihe Mexican minister

of foreign affairs, so emphathially to repeat, that he

has all along been most solicitous to re-tore, as he

was bi-fore hostilities, to ;irfsei'iie peace,— putting,

we say, all these togetlier, and adding the now ad-

mitted anxiely of both France and England for an

amicable settlement of the difficulties between the

United Stales and Mexico, such assurances as these,

that all parties concerned, as well as of others not

concerned, are anxious for a restoration of peace,

and it would seem as if the deuce must be in it, if we
can't obtain a peace under such favorable circum-

siances, more especially, as it is not at all concealed

that our executive would be willing to stipulate lo

pay a few millions to obtain the terms he designs to

propose.

Yet, with all these inducements, these apparent

facilities loivards a reslor.)tion of harmony, and not-

vithstandinj the general impression that an under-

standii^g exists bet een Pre-ident Polk and San a

Anna, an impression winch has been firiified alinost

into a certainly on many minds, by the fact of Com-
modore C'inner going on board the Princeton •him-
self," on discovering the British steamer Arab ap-

proaching, on board of which S.mta Anna was
known to be, and his allowing the latter lo slip into

the port of Vera Cruz loilhrnt boardbi^;,—all these

favorable appearances nolwithstandiiig, there are

those ihat still apprehend that war may be continued.

Some, through want of faith in Santa Anna; so ne

from a certainty that Almonte, who accOMipanied

Santa Anna, is an inveterate opponent of the dis-

memberment of Mexico; olhers from the fact that

Santa Anna was accompanied by several distinguish-

ed military oflicers, one of them said to be the best

cavalry oflicer in Mexico, (as though Santa Anna
might not want his services against Bravo and Pa-
redes); and others again who are nol without suspi-

cions that Paredes, Bravo, Santa Anna, and Alnifuile

all understood each other, and are playing a Mexi-
can game upon us; others doubt Ihc dispusiliwii "(

the people of Mexico heing friendly to a sctllcmiMit

on terms of dismemberment, and think that let Pi-
redes, Bravo, Santa .\niia, or whoever may be dic-

tator, he will be compelled to defend, or attempt to

defend the integrity of Ihc Mexican territory.

"the army of occupation."

General Taylor with, it is believed, the whole of

the "regulars" under his iiiimedialc command, were
concenlraled as high up the Rio Grande as Camargo,
by the lUth of August, a few advance detachments
bluing pushed a lilllu in advance of that post, in the

diri-ciion of Monterey. It was cxpectud, at the la-

test dales from thence, that wagons, horses, and
mules, a> well as munitions and provisions, fur which
he had been impatiently availing, might arrive lliuie

by the 2Uiti or 30lh of Aui;u.l, sufficient to authorise

his quitting navigable uuler uiid commencing a

march for tiio interior of Mexico.
In the mean lime, whilsl General Taylor was de-

tained, aflor (he victories of Ihe 8lh ami nth of May,
for want of those indispensable "iiialciinii" for an
oifcnsivc campaign, from pursuing the enemy, Ihe

terms of the volunlocrs who had hui ricd to his relief

on Ihe first requisition, expired, and they have been
discharged wilhuul a man uf Ihcin having been af-

forded a chance to meet u Mexican in nrms. No
fault of theirs, or of the general In command. It

may linvo been the fortune uf war.

"Il 19 nol in iIm' power '( inoruils to coiiiuiaiid success.
You have done iiiuru," my couiilryiiicu,

'You linvc ilaervcd il."

Fresh volunteers, or twtht moiil/i's men, to Iho

number of ten or twelve thousanl, have Just reach-

eil the scene of action, and whilitthey garrison Iho

those

they

pporlunities to acq

pline, have as yet been associated with "ihe regu-

lars." It must take some time lo qualify troops

gathered from the interior, and who have never seen

service, to meet such troops as were met with on the

8th and 9lh of May, without imminent risk of a very

diflerent result.

An abstract of the latest inlclligenee from Ihis

division of the army will be found in this number.

THE EXPEDITION AGAINST SASTA FE,

Was progressing handsomely, and though the re-

port which reaches us by Ihe way of Fort Osage.

.Mo., that an express had readied Fort Leavenworth

from General Kearney, announcing ihat he had ta-

ken Sanla Fe willioiit the firing of a gun, is no doubt

premature, yel we have no doubt that such inlelli

gence will soon arrive.

The latest authentic information we have from

Fort Leavenworth is lo the 231 Aii£iist. Lieul-

Col. Allen, of Iho U. S. army, died that morning of

congestive fever. He was in command of the 500

Mormons, and had acted as the agent for enlisting

those men as part of the volunteer iiifanfy to be em-

ployed in the expedition against Santa Fe.

The lasl of Price's regiment of Missouri mounted

men, together wilh the colonel and stall', left Fort

Leavenworth on ihe 23d. Great eserlions were be-
j

ing made to forward the infantry as well as the pro-

visions and munitions.

The St. Louis Republican of the 3d inst. has a

letter from Fori Leavenworlh, which says: "More
than seventy wagons wilh army-stores and provisions

have left here this week already. More Ihan t.vo

hundred mules have arrived here this week, whi.-h

have been purchased by the government, and mme
than one hundred leamslers reported themselves

yesterday as ready logo. The government will find

no difficulty now in gelling IrHnsporlation for all she

wants. If the infantry regiment were ready on the

ground, they could leave in ten days."

THE EXFEDITION U!sDER GENERAL WOOL.
Without wailing for the arrival ol the general and

his volunteers and munitions, wi- perceive Ihat a de-

tachment has advanced from Antonio de Bexar lo

the Rio Grande in the dir clion which this divi-ion

was lo take, b.-lween Santa Fe and Camargo. We
shall hear from them shortly.

OrEKATIONS UPON THE PACIFIC.

We are yel wiihout authentic information from

our squadron, olher than i> as noticed in our last, re-

ceived by the British hrig of war Daring, at New
Ol leans. Government may possibly be in possession

of inlelligeucc not yet promulgated. Of the occu

prA'ton of at least two of the purls on the coast of

California, by our squadron, there is no doubt. The

The .-Itbany .Irgus publishes the following letter,

we presume, from one of the volunteers.

"The California regiment is still stalionarv here in

New York, though every (Sort is making to expedite

its departure. Tne government l.as engsged three

noble ships, 700 to 800 tons, for transports, at a cost

of §05 000. The preparations made for arming the

regiments are very extensive. We are lo he fur-

nished with 800 percussion lock mu-kels, 800 do,

with flint locks, and 6110 rifles. In addition lo this

there will be cquipmenls and cannon sent out for one

company of artillery, and all the appointments for

Ihc corps of dragoons. This is done to provide

against any possible contingency, and to make suc-

cess any thing bul problematical. If, therefore, un

our arrival, we should nol be enabled to co-operate

with Gen. Kearney, immediately. Col. Stevenon

will probably at once organize the diaguon corps.

—

It is also expecled that one company will be furnish- .

ed wilh rifles, so that we shall form a complete army

in ourselves, having one company of ariillery, one

of dragoons, seven of infantry, and one of light in-

fantry or riflemen. 1 have had the pleasure of ex-

amining some of the muskels desiined for our use,

and 1 hesitate not to say that a more perfect article

was never made. They are of the latest and best

army pattern, perfect in Iheir construction, and of

most exquisite finish. The bayonet is secured from

being wrenched off in action by a moveable ring,

which renders it utterly impossible fir Ihc m .si ex-

pert swordsman lo change the position or unfix the

bayonet."

The J^. Y. Herald has Ihe following paragraph:

—

California Volunteers. Four comp inies of the

new regiment of mounled men for Caiitiruia, were

inspeded by the proper oflicer, on Frnlay evening

lasl, in their drill roi-m, corner of Chr\-iie and De-

lancy streets. They made a bright appearance, and

appeared to be composed of the riglii kind of mate-

rial. The remaining two companies are complete,

and will be inspected to morrow evening at Ihesa.uo

place. Volunteers are pouring in so fa-t mat seve-

ral have been rejected, and none bul men of respec-

tabilily were taken. Application >» ill be made lo

the governor next week lor commissions wh.-n they

will be mustered into the service of the United

Stales.

The Senlinel and the Patrole. Every one has heard

Ihe old rev.dulionarj joke of the Duleli recruil who
was flogged tliiee times in succession for allowing ihe

ralrole to pass him, when on duly, without making

them first give the countersign, and as he could not

get the hitch of the ihing into his no.ldle, lo save

himself from a fourth fl >gging, when he hailed,

"Who comes there.'"—and received ihe usual reply,

"The patrole"— sung out to them, "Well besh you

pat bark agm, for )ou shall no pal dis way any more."

Il seems that a somewhat similar incnlenl actually

Canada
As Commodore Sloat has had all the tedious, in-

active service, and had, no doubl, made himself fa-

miliar wilh the whole concern on that station, we
sincerely rejoice Ihat the lillle share of eclat which

was lo be obtained in that remote latitude, has fallen

to his lot, before officers sent I'or Uie purpose of su-

perceding him in the command arrived.

THE EXPEDITION BT SE.l

There appear lo be soin

under way

by -,

linel's duties. Wilh the pass word—"Newporl"

—

were given lo him strict injunctions lo shoot the

first man approaching or departing from the island

who did nol pronounce the shibbuletli of the hocr.

—

The raw youth shouldered his musket, and ston all

sounds were hushed save ihe echo of his own soli-

lary walk as monotonously he trod the bealen path.

But anon the sound of footsteps and then a heaTy

CALIFORNIA. i plungc iiito Ihc waler caught his ear, and running to

difTicullies in gelling the spot he hailed in the direction of the sound,

"Hallo,—who goes Iheref" ".\ friend," was the
uiiuei ..aj ..mi .i..!. i xpcdilinn , and uo littl - . ".,..-,• i r j

fectionamongslthcvoluiileers, many of whom seem prompt leplv. " riien .1^ you bo a friend soy

to hove been overcome wilh a 'sober second thought.' uVcwport or I'll shool." Great was the laughter

The New Yoik Commercial .\dvocate, says. "'I'll

Police Gazelle, of this week, contains a list and de-

scription o( fiflyfive deserters from the U. S. army,

wllhin a few days. Speaking of the army, wo learn

that Ccdonel Stevenson's California regiment is still

slalioned at Governor's Island, and that as yel no

steps have been (aken for llieir transportation. Per-

h;ips llicre arc good reasons for Ihis delay on the

part of llie goveriimcnl, in the rumor of pending nego-

tiations respcciing the IVUxican war, ond in Iho lie

ccssily of leaching the recruits habits of suhordii.a-

lion and obedience, hefuo ihey iiiiderlake so long a

voyage, in which iusuhordinalion would he disas-

trous. This reason Is rendered more probable by

certain reports which prevail in the ciiy, and arc

parliiilly confirmed by the morning papers. It is

said thai many oerious disliirbances havolaken place

among Iho recruils, and that the regular troops have

been called out lo quell the disorders. It is likely

thai some of Ihe young men, who expecled lo enjoy

..,1 omall Ihe vexation of the sergeant of the

guard, who was in a lent near the speaker. Of
com so he had to call in the whole of the guard and

change Ihc countersign.

The JSeic Vorfc Joumnl <if Commerce says—'From
Ihc great frequency w ilh which the Aniens corpm

privilege is resorted lo, lo save Ihc children who
have engaged lo go with Col. Sluvonson lo Cillfor-

nia, from iho pangs of a long separation from Ihoir

agonized mammas, Ihe writ has become kuowu as a

writ of non-Califoniiuin."

Gi.N. Taylor's jieply to his proposed nomina-

tion Foil PUESIUK.ST.

IltaJ quarters, .hmij nf Oceiiji-ilioii, )

Catnurgo, Mexico, .itig. 11, lt)4i>. $

"Hon. Gko. Folsom: Dear Sir,— The mail of yc«-

Icrday conveyed lo mo your letter of the 16th of
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July, acronip;iii>in? a copy of the rcsolulions re-

cenliy adoptrd in Neiv York cily, and expressive of

the approhalion of a Iarii:e number of citizens, for

the recent services of the Army of Occupation.

—

Fop these expressions our warmest i^ralilude is due,

and lliey will be lonj remembered as renewed in-

centives to exertion in the muse of the country.

For yi ur own very complimentary note, my per-

sonal thanks are also due. Permit me to say it is a

source of gralulalinn to me, that the mcetlni; re-

frained from the meditated nomination; fur the high

offii'e in qiie>li'>n I have no aspirations. The i;ov-

ernmenl has assigned to uic an arduous and responsi-

ble duly, in the prosecution of the existing; war; in

conducting it with honor to llie country, lie all my
real aspirations.

It is with great ple:isiirc, >ip, that I thus acknow-
ledge the gratitude of the .Army for the good opi-

nion and cheering approval of the citizens of IS'ew

York city. With assurances of our warm apprecia-
tion and my iiv\n personal wishes for your prosperity

in life, I remsiii. Dear Sir,

Most sinrerely vours,

Z. T.-\YLOR, Major Gen'l U-' S. Army.

Battles on the Rio Grande.

The repot by Lieut. Dcscas, of the operations

of the corps tinder his command in the battles of the

8lh and 9;h of .M;iy, has but lately reached us through

the columns of ihc Xew York Courier.

IIEUTENAST DDNCAS's REPORT.

Caiiii> opposite .Valamoros, ~Vay lUlh, 1S46.

Sir — In obedience toyour instnic'ions, the follow-
ing report is submilled, in reference to the opera-
tions of the Bjlt'TV of Field .Artillery which 1 had
the honor to coniinand in the battles of " Pnh .(/((u,"

and "Rtsaca de la Ptilma," fought on the d.h and 9ih
insts.

After the fi c fro n the enemy's artillery hid been
drawn, by the advaurc of our line of batlln, in obe-
dience to the in-tructions of the general command
inj;, the bjllery uuJer my cominand was m ived 2UU

|

yards to the front of Hie line and its lire opened.

—

The battery being the m ut con-picuous and nearest
point of our line, the principal part of the ti,-e of the
enemy's batteries was at once concentrati'd upon it,

'

and kept up briskly and inceasinily for nearly two
;

hours; during this time, the battery uniler .ny com
mand was not iiile, Inil the gjllant officers and brave
men who worked it, returned the enemy, shot for

i

shot, with intcresl. Tlie fire of our battery was 1

well directed, yet the enemy's line, from right to
1

left, was steady and uuihaken. In the early part of
the engagement, our guns set lire to the praine ^rass
in front of them; the flames spread rapiJIy, and the
direction of the wind was such as completely to en-
velope our own line in smoke, and entirely to con-
ceal from us the opcratious of the enemy.

About two hours after the enemy's batteries open-
ed, the fire slackened, and soon after ceased entire-

ly. This cessation of tire was taken advantage of
to replenish our ammunition chests, which were
nearly exhausted, and repair such damage to the
battery and horses as had been rendered necessary.
We were actively engaged at this work, when the
re-openiiig of the enemy's batteries showed us that
his artillery had changed its position, and all its fire

was concentrated upon our rignt, which your brigade
was ordered to reinlorce. I'lic infantry of your
brigade moved utl immediately, and instruciions
were given by you to the field artillery to fell nv, as
toon as the neces-ary repairs were made and the
chests replenished with ammunition. Whilst these
preparations were being made, a lucky breeze rolled
aside the smoke tiiat had hitherto concealed Irom us
the movements ol the enemy, when it was discover-
ed that he was rapidly moving the entire cavalry
and infantry force of his right » ing upon our train,

which was in rear of the left of our line of battle.

—

My battery ni once followed your brigade to the
light, where this important fact was communicated
to you, when iiisposilicns were promptly m.idc to
check this daring inuvement of the enemy. The
battery under my command was ordered to proceed,
with all possitilo despatch, to the threatened point,
and hold ihc enemy in check till the infantry could
come up to its support. Under cover of the smoke,
which now in turn favored our movemen , l!ie bat-
tery dashed back again to the left Hank beyond the
burning prairie, in lull view of the enemy, and en-
gaged him within point blank range of our little

guns. So sudden and unexpected <\-as this movement
to the enemy, (who a moment before saw us disap-
pear behind the smoke in the opposite direction,)
that his whole column of cavalry pulled up to a
halt, before a shot had been fired, or even the guns
UDlimbered

.

Now began the important operations of the day, so

far as our little battery was concerned.

A strong body of the enemy's infantry, supported

by two squadrons of cavalry, debouched from the

extreme right point of the chapparal, and moved
steadily forward to the attack; one section of the

battery opened upon then with round shot, shells.

and sphcrieal case, "O well directed, that the whole

advance, horse and fool, fell baek in disorder to the

bushes; the other section played in the meantime
upon the masses of cavalry that had halted at the

sight of llic guns, as hilore mentioned.

Although these shots were well delivered, and

each one made an opening through an entire squad-

ron, this part of the enemy's line stood unshaken.

The columns of cavalry and infantry, driven hack

in the chapparal by the other section, reformed
there, and moved forward a second time t" the at

tack, with great regularity. After they advanced
about one hundred yards from the chapp.iral, the

section before ordered to drive them back, again

opened on them, and drove them with even greater

success than before. Thoy fell hack, "pell-mell,"

to the bushes, and commenced the retreat; their sup-

porting cavalry abandoned them, rushed back a;;ain«t

the head of the columns that had hitherto wilhstood

out shi)t, and a flight of the entire right win^ com-
menced—squadron after squadron loi)k it up, and, in

less time than it takes to record the fact, the entire

right wing of the enemy was in full retreat. B ith

sections were now brought to bear upon Iho enemy's

broken and flying column, and a bri-k and destruc-

tive fire kept up fill they disappeared in the chappar-

al, and the duikness which by this tunc enveloped

friend and foe, put an einl to the battle of Palo AUo.

The hearty cheers of the gallant 8lh infantry, who
promptly supported this movement, j lined with

those of Kerr'.s intrepid dragoons, who had united

their destinies with ours befoie the infantry came up,

annouueed to mir comrades on the right that on the

left, too, the field was won. The battery now c.i-

camped wilh the rest of the army on the batlle-fieM,

anrl after slaking their thirst, bolh officers and men
threw themselves under ihe guns that had been serv-

ed so well, and slept soundly till morning.

In the affair of the second day, the enemy's strong

pcsition ceuld not be assailed wilh more th.in one

b.ilicry of artillery at the same time; this honor did

not fall to the battery under my eomniand, whieh

came up early in the action, but could not take part

in It, as the only po-ilinn from which the enemy
could be engaged without galling our own troops,

was in possession of Kinggold's battery, under com
mand of Lieut. Rid^ley.

Our own infantry had been pushed in the chap-

paral to the right and left of Ridgley's b,itlery, and

were alreudy in advance so far that both batteries

were rendered un.ivailable; hovvever, by this lime

the enemy's ba'.teries had been carried, and his in-

fantry began to give ground.

Al this stage of the action I received instructions

to cross the ravine, and take up a new position.

—

After crossing the ravine, accompanied by Ridgley's

battery, it soon became apparent that the enemy
were in full retreat for the river. About this time,

Capt. C. F. Smith's light infantry and Kerr's dra-

goons were ordered across the ravine to sujiport the

artillery, and the pursuit at once commenced; a part

of the 3d infantry followed immediately, and Col.

Child's battalion soon after. The enemy can scarce-

ly be said to have made a sland after the flight com-

menced, for a few well directed shots from our bat-

teries, drove hiui from position to pasition, till he

reached the river. Soon after reaching the river, it

was found that no regular crossing had been attempt-

ed by the enemy, t.eilher had his retreat been regu-

lar: they came rushing to the stream in two's, three's,

and small bodies, into which they plunged, one par-

ty after another, as they caiue up, numbers of whom
were drowned beiore reaching the opposite bank.

As our pursuing columns debouched from the

chapparral that surrounded our fut on the Kio

Grande, and saw the "Siar Spangled Bmner" still

waving from the ramparts— the cheers of congratu

latlun and delight, that went to and came baek from

our comrades, who had so nobly defended their posi-

tion, can never be forgotten. A part of our troops

having drunk from the waters ol the Riu Grundc,

fell back to the bjlllo ground, where they uivouack-

ed for the night. The two batteries of artillery,

Kerr's dragoons, Col. Child's battalion, and Capt.

Smith's gallant command, who were the first in the

battle and the last out of it, bivouacked upon the

banks of the Rio Bravo, many of them on the same

ground they had left nine days beiore, and which

had during our absence, been occupied by the invest-

ing army of our gallant fort.

Thus ended Ihe battle of and pursuit from the

field of Revxca <U (o Patma, and closed the day that

will long be conspicuous in the annals of our coun-
try. 1 parted with the gallant 8th al the ravine, and
left them nobly engaged with the enemy, and was
happy to come again under your conmand the fol-

lowing day, on the same ground we left ten days be-

fore

Our loss was inconsiderable; only four men wore
wounded; one sergeant and one artificer badly, two
privates slightly; four horses killed, one wounded
and the carriages slighlly battered. It aU'ords nia

the liveliest gratification and pleasure In bear testi-

mony to the coolness, gallantr) and judgment with
which Ihe officers associated with mo, Isl Lieut. J,

F. Roland, and Lieut. W. Hays, and J. J I'eek, dis-

charged their respective duties on hotli ul those glo-

rious days, and the steailincss and bravery of mj
men, is beyond all praise—their work was dune in

the presence of Ihe whole army, and they may with

pride appeal to their comrades as to the manner in

which il was rerlormed. My thanks are due to Mr.
John n. C izzens, of New York city, who was with

the batiery during the whole of botii ongagcmonls,

and rendered important service, by transmitting,

with coolness and inlelligcnco, Ihrouiih the hottest

fire, such orders and information as were necestarj

to be communicated from point to point during the

progress of the battle. I am, sir, very respectlull/.

JAMES UU.\f\.\,
LI. Ud Arl'y., comd'g 11. Art'y.

To Lieut. Col. W. G. BEi-aNAP,

Conim'g 1st Brigade, Army of Occupation.

VOLUNTEERS.
THE BALTIMORE VOLUNTEERS AND THEIR OHIO COM-

MANDER.

Tne following letter is from ihe camp of the Balti-

more volunteers on the Rio Grundc:

Camp lidknap. .lugust 2, 1646.

Our battalion is joined to one from Ohio, which

forms a regiment, and this in connection wilh two

olher regiments from Ohioh, comprises a brigade.

There are also regiments from Alabama, Georiiia,

and Tennessee, quartered at this same camp, which

is situated on a hish bluff of land, from which w»
can see thousands of tents, and hc.r the drums beat-

ing the reveille.

Yesterday, Lafayette Hands, .Andrew Metteer, and

some of our boys went over to 3arita, and returned

in rather high spirits. As they were returning home,

some one gave Andrew .Metteer a catfish, wbich Col.

Mitchell, of Ohio, who is Colonel of the whole bri-

gade, claimed as his own, and ordered ihree of iiis

men to take it from him. On the men seizing him,

incompliance with the orders of ihcir cominaiidor,

Metteer drew a dagger and slabbed two of them.

—

Colonel Mitchell tinn rushed on Metteer with a

irawn sword and inflicted several severe gashes on

his head, from the eflects of which befell as if dead.

Lafayette Hands then seized the Colonel, wrested his

sword from him, and chased him wilh it for some

distance around the camp, until another sword was

handed him, when they had a regular s"ord fight,

lasting some minutes, until the Colonel's sword broke,

and he a;ain ran, finally escaping to his own quarters.

He then gave immediate orders for Ins men to turo

nut, armed with ball cartridge, when our Captain

gave similar orders, and marched the Cliesapeakes

down to meet them. When wo arriveil. Caplain

Siuart, who in the absence of Colonel Watson, is

commanding officer, ordered out the battalion, and

we were all full of fight, and 1 verily believe that

our 600 Baltimorians could have whipped the whole

2.500 Ohioans. Dm Wells had taken dead aim at

the Colonel, and would have blown him sky high,

had il not been for Charles Ehrman, who struck his

musket. The Colonel then claimed the command of

the whole brigade, and ordered us to our camp,

which order we were compelled to obey. Coloiiol

Watson was at IJarita, where we immedialcly sent

after him, and on his arrival he started for the camp

of Colonel Milcholl, to demand an explanation of

his conduct. On his arrival lliere, however, he was

lold that the Colonel had started for .Mstamoros to

report to Gen. la) I ir, but Colonel WaUon is now

after him, and 1 do not know how the spree will

g^j [Baltimore Sun.

The following is the Ohio side ol the question,

communicated in a letter to the Ohio Slate Journal.

Theie is some inconsistency in ddlcs but the two

letters ccrlamly relate lo the same "ji'^'r;

Camp Belknap, July JO, 184C.

Wc had quite an affair some ti ,.e since. Cjlonel

.Mitchell, as commandant of this post, ordered a vol-

unteer from Baltimore to bring him something. I he

volunteer pud no attention to his order. Our Colonel

then commanded him a second lime lo perform the

service. 'I'lie volunteer turned upon hn heel and

replied thai "he would see him d-d firbl." I wag

close by duiog duty, when Col. M. ordered me and
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five olher cadets to arrest the Hallimorean. He im-

medialely placid himself in nilefen'ivc position, and

drew a knilc, sweating at the same time thai he

wo\ild cut the first man that dared Income near him.

Lieut. Colonel Wellcr approached and ordered iis

to "stand hack," when all parlies got lo fighting. So

you see we had one fight, at last.

Our whole regiment and the Baltimore regiment

were ihen ordered oul. But as wc had hut six men

on the gronnd, and as the Colonel's lent was about
|

two miles from our encampment, our Colonel was

disarmed and carried lo the ground by a superior

number of stout fellows, where thej bid him down.

Two of them were about lo slab him, when I, back-

ed by tur buys, jumped inlo the melee, and releascii

our commander from ihe ruffians. Ry tins time the

field was full of soldiers, and the Baltimorians left.

1 pri^aume the case will undergo an investigation.

pie and bear a yellow flower, while others arc fiat fire the place and cross the river to Firt Brown-
like a cap, and bear red blossoms. Our Cjlonel which is now, all but tne parapeU, under water-
says we shall probably remain here until we start The demonslrali m last flight was a most dann; one.

for home, as there appears to be no likelihood of our The first show of another will be followed by the

having a fight. There is a great deal of wihl catlle forcible i'X|>ulsinn of eiery "ochre-cilored face," if

about us which we shoot. 'I'hcy afford us a good
j

not of a war of extermination upon the deceitful

supply of fresh meat. We have been here three days,
:

Ihievmg llancheros

and have already killed three beeves.
j

The Florida war is being acted over here again,

The place abounds in ralllcsnakes, scorpions and both in relation to the conduct of the war and the

lizards; also a reptile called Santa Ke, ivhose sling
{
the creation of an enormous "sinking fund." The

produces death in a shorl time; likewise large red
j

"hawks of Ihe chapparal" like the S.^min.les of the

anls which bite terribly, poisonous spiders, and last,
,
hammork, now infest every road and by path to cut

Afreclionatt!_|

,

A. MOSES.

DiSBANDINC THE SIX MONTHS VOLUNTEERS. Our

information is, that Ihe deparlnienl ordered General

Taylor, posilively, lo dismiss "all the six months

Tolunlcers, lor whom he could not furnish immediale

service." From this order, he retained the 'I'exas

mounted men, for he could give them immcdiale

service; but as lie could not put all ihe six inonihs

volunteers from Louisiana, Alabama, and Missouri,

into immcdiale service, and as he had niore men

than he needed, he did not choose to make selections,

and Iherel'ore issued Ihe orders for disbanding Ihc

whole. Pievious to the receipt of Ihis peremptory

order from the department he had allached Ihe St.

Louis Legion lo Col. Twigg's command of regulars.

But Ihe great blunder, so far as ihe St Louis Le-

gion IS concerned, is this; II seems that the depart-

ment did iiol design to have Ihcm disbanded, but had

assigned them to conslilute a part of Brli^adier Gen.

Shields' command. We understand that Gen Shields

arrived at Brazos wilh special insUuclionsand autho-

rity from the department to retain the liCgion as a

part of his brigade. He ariived at Ihe Island just as

the Legion was embarking fur N. Orleans, and before

the order fur their return home could be counter-

manded, ".hey had sailed. In fact, his aulhorily was

not communicated to the oliiecrs of Ihe Legion, and

they returned in total ignorance of it. It seems iliat

three days alter the department issued the order lo

gen. Taylor to disband the six months men, they gave

another order, which was sent to Gen. Shields, or

Gen. Patterson, attaching the St. Louis Legion to

Gen. Shields' command.
It is stated, that Ihe St. Louis Legion was attach-

ed by Ihe department lo General Sliidds' coiimiand,

becau>c ol Ihe reputaliun lliey had obtained for drill

and discipline; and, in doiig so, it was believed to

be equivalent lo giving Ibe brigade a legiment of re-

gulars.

Thib is the substance of the inforinaliou we have,

and it con cs to us in such a shape that we have no

reason to deubt. General Pallerson, whilst in New
Orleans, slated thai he had instructions from ihe de-

partment lo the iHect we have above slalcd, and that

the disbanding and .sending home Ihc Legion was

contrary to the inlentions of the dcparlment.
[6'(. /.oiiis liiimhlicun.

Extract of a letter from young Stcttinius, of tlie

Baltimore volunteers lo hia paienls, dated Camp
Uclknap, opposite Barilla, July ai), la-lG:

"My dear lather and mullier— Ills with pleasure

that 1 again write to inlorin you of the past, the pre-

sent, and of the anticipalions of Ihc fulure. When
1 wrote my IjsI letter, we were at Ihe mouth of the

Uio Granuc. The ground was very low and marshy,

and when it rained wo were coinplclely deluged, ll

was, however, lar preferable to Ihc Jlrasus. The
water which we drink is Iroin the Uio Grande, ll is

of a dai k yellow color, caused by ihe mud with which

it IS niiied. Alter standing, liowciur, for u lew

liouis. It bei:oincs pure and sweet.

On the 25lh, we loll the mouih for this place, a

distance of nine miles, but our guide, Ihe adjutant,

noi knowing any precise road, led us out ol the way
about y.'i miles. Ouring the whole march wu had

not a dry place for llie "»ole of our loot." We hail

10 wade lliruugh tow caiiuli, supposed to have been

(lug by the Mexicans during the lexanwar. Uv\as
(luilc umusing lo nee the men in the water, slriiggling

lo get to Ihu opposite shore, lalliiig down, utliers

falling over them. Many, one ol wlioiii wag Lieut.

Uoyli., ^luck Idiit in the mud, ami were near being

lost. Wo all, however, ariived sole at night, lireu

enough. Wc slept on the bank of the rivor, and

awoke next morning, covered w ilh sand crabs.

1 hero are a great many birds of various kinds here

which we hunt. Among lliuui arc the mocking biiil

and the red bird. There are also many rare plants,

fucli B» tl>« "''"^ cactus—aomo grow like u pine aji-

bul not least, the mu^q
One might be led lo think thai in this desolate and

far distant country we were wholly destitute of mu-

sic, but at night v.c have plenty of it. The concert

is opened by the mn'quilue, who is soon followed by

the cricket Then comes master wolf, wilh Sop-

rano; the basso is admirably performed by Monsieur

Jackass, whose tremendous voice nearly drowns the

oQ' the unwary. Several have been thus killed by
the Tolunleers who had left .\lalamnros for else-

where and have never been heard of since—one a
captain of Ihe Kentucky RegimcnI. The " Guerrilla"

system of old Spain is cummenced in the new world.

The only consolation we have is that at this kind of

warfare Ihe Texans are equally good with the Ran-
cheros, and thai wc can put Capt. Walker against

tenor of the frog. The concert ceases by a piece
j

Roman Falcon,

called the reveille, w hich is composed of the fife and The mtashs, have got among the western volunteers

drum, at 4 o'clock in the morning. Fa(/ier, lyoii shouW I and plague the boys mightily. Those from the
' eastern parts of the country have fortunately passed

through Ihe disease whilst young and have no fears

of it. Your Baltimore and District boys have gone

VQlixnUtr for Texus!^^

THE ARMY OF OCCUPATION.
J^Iatitmoras, Mexico, Jlug. 18, 184G.

Messrs Editors—The army is fast concentrating

upon Caiiiargo, or at least thai wing of it under the

up the river to Camaigo— left hence two days ago.

They are generally well, but a liltie too much dis-

posed to fj,ilit 'o /a raiciJic" by nay of gelling their

„ edialedrreclion of Gen. Taylor. This, you know,! hands in against the lime of meelinj: Ihe .Mexicans.

IS preparatory lo a movement upon Monterey. The i
Some few were in the guaid house at Malamoros,

General expects to put his culuinn in motion by the hut considering these were often m the watch hous.

Ut of September, may be he will start earlier, bul 1

ilo not think he will be enabled, if even so soon

Monterey is, by the slioriest route from Camari;e

military march of twenty days, at least, provided

the

tha

army be well supplied and no obstacles, olher i

n natural, be interposed. With the pre?ent means, '

hen at home, it was looked over lightly, and no

general rtfiection passed upon the credit of the whole

for the riotous conduct of Ihe few. 1 have no d jubt

in a fight w ilh the enemy they will show themselves

valiant a d strong—bold anl [earless. L.

[Baltimore Sun.

1 do not think it can be accomplished, at this season,

much shorl of a month.
1 conceive the advance upon Monterey, even if i

prove fully succes?ful, lo be a "fcal of arms" barren
of fruil: for what is to be gained by it? 1 have no
doubt the Mexicans will make a stand at Motilerey or !

The oldi'st inhabilanls say Ihey ne
this side of the city, and give our troops some hard ' so high befo

Point Isabel, .?iigiui 24lfc, 1846.

Geii(/diuti—Since my last we have had a "tall"

rise of the waters, the river having completely inun-

dated the banks on both sides of the Rio Grande.

—

saw Ihc river

ork lo do; but th.it the place will fall inlo our hands
I've no doubt, as 1 have none of the ullimale success
of the American forces.

In relation lo the amount of force the Mexicans
can bring inlo the field into the neighborhood of
.Monterey, Ihere are various estimates; but

The lasl ta«e of murder I heard of was that of Col.

Haynes. I saw him killed a few evenings before aa

Richard III, when he died as all inonarchs do—very

badly. His dealh was a loss lo the theatre at .Mala-

moros, as lliey are lefl deslitule of a tragic hero, fic

was not only celebrated as an actor, bul was generally

knows— fur whilst the enemy, by a well organized known by his baling slopped the play, in the theatre

sy-tem of espionage, knows all about us, we about
,

at Corpus Chrisli, while he and AnjutanlGen. John
Uiem know but very liUle—indeed, our knowledge son went oul to take a drink
scarcely extends beyond the precincts of our camp.
Thus has it ever been wilh the "Army of Oecuna-

[

lion." llerelolbre theic was excuse in the sm.ill-

:
ness of our numbers, which disabled us from sending

I
out scouts; but no there i, now excuse on that score,
and a want of knowledge of the enemy's numbers
and position is an unpardonable neglect, or argues a

Tne command at Malamoros is under Col. Clark,

who has a portion of regulars and the 3d regiment
Ohio Volunteers, under Colonel Curtis, who arc sta-

tioned OM the bank of the river, at Fort I'aredes aid
Fort Brown. Since Ihe movement of ihe army
above lo Camargo, Ihe place seems very dull, and

jiiduious order of General Taylor, prohibiting
too great contempt ol their valor— which was imex- |

the sale of spirituous liquors after the 15lh, h..s lielp-

/jfc/tiy/j; shown on the 8lh and 9;h of iMay last.

As I have said, I have no fear of the ultimate Iri-

uii.pli of our arms. 'Ihc greatest fear 1 apprehend
IS liial whilst the main body of our army is marching

;

upon .Monterey, the enemy will make a diversion in

tills quarter, and attempt to regain Malamoros by a
"coup de main," or get possession ol Poinl Isabel.—
Last night we had an alarm in town. Indeed, a body
ol some 40(J Rancheros burst into the city, lient on
mischief. They merely made a show how ever, and
look Ihemsclves oil; but il mokes known to you how
poorly we were oil here, that we could not pursue
and punish llieiii. Had they remained a little while
longer, an armed body of citizens, (Ameiicaii) would
have teen upon them, assembled upon the spur o( the
oecasion. As il was, the tvee regular force lefl here
had to keep guard over the ti U. commissary and pay
departmenis, thus left heedlessly exposed to pillage.
'1 MS late allair may stir up lo the realities of oui
silualiuii, Iht powers that be, and not leave lis longer
lo the sport ol fortune for safely. This moriinig
Uolonel C'laik has taken upon himself lo enlarge Ihe
lorce here, and has called over from the other side
of the Rio Grande a ballalion of Ohio volunteers,
and will organize the Amcricun citizens. Is it nol
strange that here is u captured cily, Willi a depot foi

the army, lelt exposed to pillage, without un ade
quale luico lo prcveiil il; imd besides no means taken
lo know wlio has u right to bu here.' I myself have
seen "lellows" whom I am certain are emissaries
from the Mexican army prowling about here; and il

19 a known tact that Mexican elllcers

taken prisoners at Palo Alto and lit

ed as Ihe former "milk and chicken mcrchunts" ol
C.iiup Taylor! l..dee I, 1 consider our suualiun hero
a lilile crilical, as we have not an adcqimie lorce to
delend the cily; and thould it be seriously ihreulen-
ed, by a large lorce of the enemy, wo will have to

d to make it so, and made the pKice somewhat de-

cent.

A friend of ours accompanied Gen. S nith lo Ca-
margo by land. He says they left .vlatamoros to join

Col. Wued's command of n.ounled Texans, bul Co'.

W. had gone another route. Gen. Smith nothing

daunted, started oil' with only one friend as a voluf
leer and two servants. Ralher har.-^h, you will sav,

after having heard the day bclurc that Canales was
between ihein and Reyno.4a. They went the first

afternoon lo Guadalupe; the next day lo La Mesa,
and Ihe next into the Laguna St. Anna, about twelve
miles frc'tn Reynosa. Here the water rose over the

wagon body in less ihan half an hour. They were
obli.^cd lo unhitch their mules, and for three days
Ihey woiked with seven Mexicans and six yoke of
oxen, to get clear of the water occasioned by Ihc

oveillovv. At the expiration of the thud day they
goi oul and proceeded on Ihcir way. Fortune still

pursued Ihc General, as a party of I'oukewa Indians,

supposed lobe the same we saw at Malamoros came
over to the Mexican side and took oil' a lainily of

eight persons from the very raiieho at vvhi. h our Inund
.las going lo pilch his lent; so you vvill sec llieru is

luck lor bun yel. Thpy got sale at Caiuargn, Ahere
Gen. Smith, (now Colonel,) was ordered by General
i'aylor lo luUe command ol the 6lli and 7lh legimon a

ol regular iniunlry. Since then Col. Saiith has ri

-

ceivcd under hi« command Ihe company of Louisiana
volunteers commanded by CapUiii UUiiehard. Tuat
contp iiy have now got the regular iiuitoi'm, and the

e killed and I utiiceis nay Ihey eaiuiol tell the diUireiice between
ca, recoguiz ihem and Ihe regular soldier, ll is cerUnly an or-

iiameiil to L luisiana, to think IIktc are some men
that had sou! suUlcieiit lo remain in delence ol tlieir

country.
Uen. Worth moved forward towards Scralvo on

the 99tli with llio 8th infantry , under Captain H. B.
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Scrlrer, of your city, Capt. Duncan's battery, and I

Bracffiir.rj cjiipany; anil two comfonie' of Texan
mounted men to convey back the mules, 7ilO in niim- i

ber. They ivere packed with provision?; General T.
j

tliro'ving forward hn supplies to Scralvo. Captain '

Duncan had pn-vlously tieen up th«re, and reported

a beautiful wooded country—the Mexirana wero wil-

ling to Rrant him all the assistance in iheir power

—

(hat there was plenty of water and forage for horses

—met with an agreeable reception. One Mexican,
whom thi-y met in the road in the night, would not

stop for tliem, and they shot at him, when he threw
his horse over a precipice and took to the ehipparal.

On Iheir return lliey found the horse, whic-h had evi-

dently belonged to an American, and no doubt had
been stolen.

Gen. Taylor is going to throw forward supplies

to a place i think they cull Gaiiadulle, on this snic

of the San Juan; also to China. CjI. Smith is now
in command of the camp at Caniarso, tvhich is one
of the most bcaulil'ul you can imagine. General
Taylor had a review of all the regulars on the aflor-

noun of the 17ih. which was the largest ever had by
our army since 1SI5. They made a splendid appear-
ance.

Tne regulars are apportioned as follows: General
Worth— l<t Division—8th Infantry, Capt. Duncan's
and Lieut Bradford's companies. Col. P. F. Smith
—2d Division— 5lh and 7th Infantry, Cipi. Taylor's
battery, and Capt.Blancliard' volunteers. Lieutenant
Col. Garland— 3.1 and Jlh Infantry. Lieut Colonel
Riley— 1st and 2d Infantry. Gen. I'wiggs has all

the Dragoons and llie balance o( the ;ir!illrry. (Jen.
'J'ajlor will leave Camargo in about ten days. Col.
Whiling and .Major M'ilae have gone to Camargo.
The 'leauier Pjnola coll.ipsed her Baes, and l:es

about ten miles up the river with a lot of volunteers
on board. The Virginian has been ordered to re-

lieve her of the troops and proceed to Camargo.
I made a shurl visit to Camargo recently, and on

the road 1 saw about half an acre of corn, the short-
est stalk of wliicli, with corn upon il, was not less

than eighteen feet high! This is no lish story, how-
ever tall il may appear. Yours, P.

Camargo, Mexico, -Jug. 14, 184G.

1 o-d ly is the hottest day that has yet shone on us
in this hottest of all hot places on this globe. The
7th infantry is still encamped in the Plaza, and a
rigid police is kept up in the town, which at this

time is perfectly free from liquor shops, the greatest
annoyances an.l sources of all evil among our men.
No American citizen has been allowed to establish
himself in the town, on any pretence whatever,
which has created a great hubbub among IIiojC who
follow the army to collect the scanty pillince of our
"mercenary ^oldlery." Steamboats are searched on
their arrival, and all citizens found on them are, i

unless permitted to remain by t'le highest authority,
|

furnished the most speedy transportation to the Bra-
zos—all liquor found is confiscated, one half llie pro-

j

ceeds to the informer, the other half to the hospitals.
You may readily imagine that this has caused a
great relormalion among thise who do not come
under the appellation of "mercenary soldiers," and
we are here .illogellier free from those rowdy and
disgusting seem s which so frequently occurred in
the streets of iMaiainuros.

jThe army is concentrating here rapidly, and we]
are very much in hopes of a speedy movenieiU on
Monterey. There are many of us burning with ardor
to meet the eneiuy. and some five or six hundred
hearts wouid leap with joy to have a chance lo throw
a few bomb shell- into any place occupied liy iMexi
can soldiery. The gallant defence ol Korl Brown
has been almost entirely eclip-ed by the brilliancy o!

the victories ol the 8th and 9th—so much so, that
Mr. Ingersoll, in ollering his resolutions to present a
medal, exclud d the drfcnders of Fori Broicn; but rest

assuiej, that however deeply we uiay (t:i:l litis sligUl,\

it cannot tak from us the proud and honorable feel-

ing that »e defended the American Bag saceessfuUy,

Under more d jsadv.intageous cireuinsiances than ever
yel expeiienced in our country.

The remnant of the Louisiana volunteer division

is here, under Cjpl. Blamhaid. Some say that Gen.
Smith will command the 2d brigade of regular infan

try. but we would like losee "those things which are

Caesar's given into Caisar."

.lugitst 22, 1346.

Gen. Taj lor has started two regiments in the di-

rection of .Monterey, and several other regiments

will be pushed forward in a few days. There i? great

complaint for the want of wagons- For goodness

sake why are three or four hundred wagons peiuiit-

led to remain on your levee. If the administration

are serious in the prosecution of the war, why such

palpable neglect! The idea of keeping 12 or 15,000

nien in the hot sun, rutting chapparal, meets the

disapprobation of every individual in thu army 1,

for one, know the arduous duties thrown upon Col.

Hunt, yet there could bn found plenty of assistants,

and those wagons must come ovor in djuble quick

time, or we shall believe, on this side, tli« war is a

most inglorious humbug. 1 say, send the wajo is,

and give Gen. Taylor "ci lo/ii/t man's c'lniici . The

Kill Grande has taken a second and greater rise than

the first—the whole of the low lands under water.

Traile remarkably dull at Point Isabel and Mata-

moros; and the trade at Camargo will be short livcil,

as the army will be en route; provided you h ive the

wagons sent forward.

.\ good deal of camp sickness—confined however,

principally lo the Illinois and Indiana troops. I'lie

sickness yields to medicine, and there are few deaths.

The Mexicans are very confident of giving us a

severe thrashing at a pass in the mountains. Thoy
are certainly in possession of information which em-
boldens them, and the opinion gains ground here,

thai unless the adminislration backs oul, tlial Pa-

rades will be found at the head of 30,000 troops in

and about Monterey. Hough and Ready does not

believe a word of it, and if you recollect. General

Worth and most of the ollicers gave it as their de-

cided opinion that Arista and Ampudia would not

attack us. I say to you that we will have the hardest

balllo fought since the battle of Waterloo—unless,

in the absence of Paredcs, Santa Anna should attempt

to gel inlo power, and compel his countcrmjreh lo

the capital, llie adujinislration should prosecute

the war vigorously, and bring it to a close Any
treaty made now would not last twelve months. The
Mexicans arc as treacherous as the Sioux. They do

not consider themselves whipped.

1 must conclude by requesting you lo send firwarJ

the wagons, and relieve us from our 'masterly inac-

livily.' You will receive Ihe thanks of 15,000 dis-

spiriled soldiers; and il will bo the means of saving

thousands of dollars to tae treasury. Excuse this

hasty scrawl, as it is wriUen in a hurry for ihe

steamer Alabama. A VOLUNTEKR.
P. S. Say to adventurers, if llicy do nol want to

gel inlo double trouble, they must not bring alcoli d

or slops to this market. The Gener.ils swear by all

Ihat IS holy, they will have each box, barrel and

package examined, and if they tind any smuggling

Ihey will inflict a punishment cruel lo youlhs wilh

lender skins. They are in earnest, and I think the

army will improve from lliis day forward. A. V.

The following is a list of the passengers who came
over on the Alabama:

Major Bvil- C Catiaing, S. V. Barrett, Thomas
Ki rven, M. Rev.isulla, John G Wooden, L. J.

Loikelt, M. Ford, John Holland; and 50 discharged

volunteers.

Baltimouk voLUSTEtits. The P.itrid of tlic 8lh

slates tliat some twenty or thirty of the Baltimore

volunteers have returned, having been discharged on
j

account of sickness.

A lellter wriilen on board the steamboat Browns-

ville, wlule on her way (rom Matamoros lo Camargo,

says—Two companies of our battalion, (Baltimore),

arc now on this boat, on their way to Camargo. The
remaining four will follow immediately. The two

which are now on board arc under the command of

Captain James E Stewart. 1 would here take the

opportunity of speaking a few words in relerencc to

this otOcer." lie is a gentleinan as well as an oQicer,

kind and yet decisive towards the subordm.iles, re-

-pccting and rcsiiected. lie enjoys the greatest con-

li lence of his fellow officers in matters ol considera-

tion, and it seems that Ins judgment is necessary be-

fore a final consummation. He is a son of the gal-

lant Colonel Stewart, whoso Inuraphanlly defended

Foil McUenry during the last war, and the bright

laurel: won by him will receive no tarnish in the

hal^la of his braie son. Give hive him an opportu-

nity, and il I am not greatly deceived, he will prove

himself oi-.c o( Maryland's brightest stars.

A letter dated Camargo, 14th August, says—"We
are not troubled with mu-quiloeS here except in the

houses, where tl.cy can remain cool through the day.

But the anis seem to hive possession of the town.—

Last night they made a serious attempt to carry me
ofl in my sleep. Thousands of them attacked inc.

Capt. Desha as-d the Alabami disbas-oed vol-

csTEERS AT MoBiLE. Various versions of an af-

lair having appeared, it is due lo those concerned to

have the truth known. The N. Orleans Delta says—
•• The facts of the case are these, as represented lo

us by Capt. Desha himself Captain Desha, on his

arrival at the barracks, demanded quarters for his

company, which were refused by the officers in co n-

mand in no very courteous terms. Capt. D. told the

saballern that he was his superior in command, and

if not permitted to enter, he would take forcible pos-
session and place him under arrest—on which the

jlficershut and secured the gales. Capt. D, having
ordered his men to load and fix bayonets, drew his

lion up in lino of battle, on the road a few paces

-ram the gate—giving the subaltern distinctly to un-

derstand, that as he could not get in the garrison,

ihey should not gel au(—he shalud in fact starve them
lo a surrender. The olG -er in Ihe inside drew up
'lis men in line of battle, and thus the cunlendine
iio«ts remained at bay, until a surgeon of the Uniled

^^lales army, who was present, persuaded Capt. De-
sha lo retire, assuring him that the United State*

quarter master, Calonel Hint, who hid been in-

I'ormcd of his position, would have the matter ar-

ranged shortly lo his satisfaction- That oliioer im-

mediately sent Capt. Borger, of lho"quarlerma»ler'»

department, wilh a steamboat, and had Capt. Dssha
and his coaimand removed lo comfortable quarters."

Flaiie LP AMoxi: THE Ili.i:<oh volostekiu. W«
hear from Now Orleans that it was exceedingly dif-

licult lo keep down the spirit of insurbordinatioa

among the volunteers under C)l. Hirdin. This was
manifested to so nu extent on board the Hannibal,

bit was still more apparent when they were about

lo be shipped lo the point of destination. Onotteamer
and three or four transport schoaners had been ap-

pointed to receive tbem L)ts were drawn, and it

fell to the C.iicago company, under the command of

Captain Mower, lo go on baard a very small Irani-

p orl vessol. To lliis the Captain and all his compa-
ny demurred. They were called out, paraded, and
he made a speech to them. They determined tbeo

to march lo town and thence lo proceed home. At
this juncture Colonel Hardin appeared with four

companies of m n. The mutineers were ordered on
board, put there, and the Ciplaiii placed under ar-

rest. This prompt mivem' nt put an end lo any
firllier allempl at insurbarJinalion.

[St. f-oiiis ItipMican, .lug. 5.

Military pnoMriiTiDE- About four weeks ago

wohai an account, through the New Orleans pa-

pers, of an unfortunate atfair at Vickiburg, in a de-

tachment of volunteers, on their way to the Rio

Grande, in which a sergeant, named Sieed, was
killed by R. C. Miller. We now learn from tho

Tennessee Diimocrat, Miller had been tried by a

Court Martial and s!iot. Under the management of

the civil tribunals conviction and cxecuiiou within a

year would have been qiile as much celerity as

could have been expected. [.V. V. Coin. ^dt>.

50mo voLU.NTEERs. Aboui sixty of the Ohio volunloers

have reunoed from ilio Rio Grande. Tiicv gavo sad
accounts of Ihe condition of things there. Fare intole-

rable; sickness extensive; work hard; climate bad.^
(ien. Taylor gave them pcrini3.sion to return on account

of sickness, lie is wlllimj to pan wilh more- Govern-

ment has p.jnred in upon hiin more iroops ilian he knows
what to do with. The lol!owinu is an exirnci of a leilcr

!roin one of ilio Tiurd lleuimonl of Ohio Volunteers,

dalcd Camp Belknap, opposite Burita, July -'J.h, IS16,

lo his Inend in Ciiicinnatr-

"We lelt llie mouth of the Kio Grande the nei; morn-
i ig nfier I sent you iny last pencil scrawl- Wc did not

smri till llie sun was live hours high, and were compelled

(o march thirieen miles in the h utest part of a very hot

day, ihrough swamps nii 1 chapparal; somelim s wading
111 twoleei water and llireo o( mud, and a prery kiuking

-ii we were. A steamboat look Ihe heavy baij^aife; wo
beat her by iwo hours; wc then had lo carry all our bag-

gage upon a bluff, abuui a inilc and a hall back of ilia

river, and there pitch our tents- Tho next day we push-

ed half a mile fu.ihcr up the river, and with axes and
spade', commenced clearing a camping ground for tho

whole renimcnl. We had a mil lime in clearing oul

ilic chapparal, lull ol snakes, frogs, luards and luriles,

(or gophers, as ihoy call ilieni here.) Wc had one good
mess ol soup, however.
'•We are now encamped two miles from the river,

from which we have to carry all our water in camp kel-

iles. We are .liicrally hewers of wood and carriers of

water, "and noiliiiig else.'' The water is very iiioddy,

and much worse than ihe Musiouri; but we are glad lo

drink il, niud and all, considering ine distance we hsve
to carry ii, liie scorching weather, and the salt provini'jns.

Our food is aboiiiinahlr; when yon break a biscuit, you
can Fee it inuvp, (ifihe cniters are nut dead from eating

bid flour ) The pork and bacon are of the same charac-

ter- We wuuld not mind this so much, if they would

only serve us out enough: we do not gel haO rations,

and were il nol for the wild beef we shoot, we should

starve.

"We expect to remain here for two inonihs- Mus^iui-

toes abound; Ihe "boyn" are gelling homo sick, nud
irying every way to gel discharged. VVc have a great

many sick) out of nine In our mess, live are sick, ono

of whom we ihink cannot recover; u case of yellow

fever is reported in Borila. Some of ilio"bjys'' who
used to sin^,

1
"Rio Grande! I would I were upon your banks,''

I

now reverse the case, and wish they were three thoii"«nd

;
miles away from it." [Cindnnali Oaz.
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Pennsylvania voldnteers. The btautiet, o/rampaign

ing. B^xiracl ol a letter Irom a Peniis'ylvania voluniter

10 llie Piiltbure Join rial, dated

C,:7np Tnylur, Jl/tiico, Aug. 4lh. IS46.

Doubilpfs ll'e executive have taken pond care lo ar-

ranL'e all iiinticis with the Efncruls ..f diviMoii, so as I'l

leave as liiilc discrelinn < I actual command wiih tlu-

citizen GencralsosposEible.f.ir were it otherwise 1 woul.l

be afraid that Ead confusion would be the consequence,

since the troops under their cnininand must naturally

lack confidence in men who haic never had the direc

lion of troops in actual et rvice.

'J'he hue oppoiniinenis for volunteer eencrai nfiTioers

may all be very good men, and if experience is aft.irded,

some, il not all, n.ny become able senerals, hut a dis-

aster would now involve our country in a protracted

contest.

This is my experience in campaigning, and 1 may he

deceived in supi os-ing ihai many tniiitfs might lie done

better than iliey are. Kur insiuuce, I tlimk it a creat

outrage that the quarter master departiicnt and C"iii-

missary department, are no; fo managed as to suppii

all thi- iroiips called into service wiih provisions and to-

rage as needed, when the fact is, that fince we liavi

been encamped here, our men have been three tim's

without a supply of provision? It days logeiher, and !
a week past our bo-ses liave had no forace furmsbeu.

and we compelled to turn them nut at risk of losnif^

them to pick up a livine in the swamps.
And this has been the case with every one of ihe five

regiti.cnta encaiiiped with us on the Burre del Loma.

and that too, when provisions were almndaiit wiihi-

Brevet Second Lieut. Asher R. Eddy, to be Sec-

1

end Lieutenant, June 18, 1846, vice Smith pro-

moted.

Second Rf.gimext of Artillery,

First Lieut. Thomas P. Kidgely, to be Captain, June

18, 1846, vice Grayson, Commissary of Subsistence,

«ho vacates his regimental commission.

First Lieut. Horace Brooks, to be Captain, June 18,

1846, vice Schriver, Assistant Adjutant General,

« ho vacates his regimental commission.

Second Lieut. Henry J. Hunt, to be First Lieuten-

ant, June 18, 1846, vice Ridgely, promoted.

Scci.nd Lieut. Augustas A. Gibson, to be First

Lieutenant, June IS, 1S46, vice Brooks, promoted.

Brevet Second Lieut. Henry F, Clarke, to be Sec-

ond Lieutenant, June 18, 1846, vice Hunt, pro moted.

Brevet Second Lieut. Francics J. Thomas- of the

Third .Artillery, to be Second Lieutenant, June 18,

1846, vice A. A.Gibson, promoted.

Third Regiment of Artillery.

Second Lieut. John F. Reynolds, to be First Lieu-

tenant, June 18, 1846, vice Tompkins, promoted.

Brevet Second Lieut. Samuel G. French, to be

Second Lieutenant, June 18, 1846, vice Reynoldt,

promoted.

Fourth Regiment of Artillery.

First Lieut. Charles O. Collins, to be Captain

with I'licm for posis above. Another imposition pracUs

ed upon the vriuntccis by the quariir inasiers. is, t;'

land their provisions, miles in some instance", from thtir

camps, and male them send men to carry ihem up by

hand.

Here we have no supply of wood within three miles'

even yet our nun have to en nut in the chapparal and

cut and carry on their own backs the wood wiih which

to cook their own victuals.

These ihinas are to be complained of, because they

could be read'ly and should he pron:pily remedied. The
Bovernment fli':uld not expect volnnieers who are paid

the poor pittance of Sb |ier monili to work as well as

fight for a living. ...
My next will be dated somewhere in Mexico; out ol

sight of Texas I hope, and may communicate some in-

lercstii'c intellieence.

ARMY I'ROilOTlONS, APPOINTMENTS, &c.

J War Department,

General Orders, C Adj. General's Office,

No. 36. 3 l-yislii'tglon, -ivg- 12, 1846.

Promotions and appointments in tlie .\rmy of (be

United States, made by the President, by and with

the advice and consent of the Senate, since the publi-

cation of "General Orders," No. 30, of July 17,

18-16.

1.—PROMOTIONS.
First Regiment of Dragoons.

Lieut, Colonel Richard B. Mason, to be Colonel,

.tunc 30, 1846, vice Kearney, appointed Brigadier

General.

Major Clifton Wharton, to be Lieut. Colonel, June

30, 1846, vice Mason, promoted.

Capt. Kustace Trenor, to be Major, June 30, 1846,

vice Wharton, promoted.

First Lieut. Abraham R. Johnston, to be Captain,

June 30, 1846, vice Suuincr, promoted lo Second

Dragoons.

First Lieut. Philip R. Tliompson, to be Captain,

June 30, 1846, vice Trenor, promoteil.

Second Lieut. Lconidas Jenkins, to be First Lieut.

June 30, 1846, vice Johnston, promoted.

Second Lieut. John i-ove, to be First Lieut. June

30, 1846, vice 'I'bompson, promoted.

Brevit Second Lieut. Dclos B. Sackcl, ofthe Sec-

ond Dr.igoons, to be Second Lieut., June 30, 1846,

TiCC Jenkins, promoted.

Brevet Second Lieut. Joseph McElvain, to be Sec-

ond Lieut., June 30, 1846, vice Love, promoted.

Second Regiment of Oragoonh.

Lieut. Colonel William S. Hainiey, to be Colonel,

June :iO, 1846, vice Twiggs, appointed Brigadier

General.

Major 'i'hornas T. Fauntlcroy, to be Lieut, f/'olonel,

June 30, ISKi, vice Harney, promoted.

Captain Kdwin V. Stunner, of the J'irst Dragoons,

ill be iMajor, June 30, 1846, vice Fuuntleroy, pro-

moted.
FiRIT UtClMKNT OK AllTlLt RRV.

First Lieut. Jamett H. I'renliss, to be Captain,

June 18, I84''i, vice Sibley, Assistant tinarterniuater,

who vacates his rrgiiiiciiW e,oinmf>sioii.

Second Lieut. William S. Smitli, to be First Lieut

Juae 18, 1846, vice Frcnliss, promoted.

twenty milcs'of us, and steamboats paesiuL' daily, laden
|

June 18, 1846, vice Dusenbcry, Assistant Quartei-

master, who vacates his 7TS''intii(n' commission.

Second Lieut. Albion P. H«we, to be First Lieu-

tenant, June 18, 1846, vice Searle, Captain and As-

sistant Quartermaster, who vacates his regimentai

commission.

Second Lieut. Julius P. Garcsche, to be First Lieu-

tenant, June 18, 1846, vice Collins, promoted.

Brevet Second Lieut. Samuel Gill, to be Second

Lieutenant, June 18, 1846, vice Howe, promoted.

Brevet Second Lieut. Thomas J. Curd, of the First

Artillery, to be Second Lieutenant, vice Garesche,

promoted.
First Regiment or Infantry.

First Lieut. John M. Scott, In be Captain, June

IS, 1846, vice Cross, Assistant Quariermaster, who
vacates his regimental commission.

Second Lieut. John C. Terrett, to be First Lieu-

tenant, June 18, 1846, vice Scott, promoted.

Brevet Second Lieut. Rankin Dilworth, to be Sec-

ond Lieutenant, June 18, 1846, vice Terrett, pro-

moted.

Second Regiment of Infantry.

First Lieut. James W. Penrose, to be Captain, June

18, 1846, vice Eaton, Commissai-y of Subsistence,

who vacates his regimental commission

First Lieut. George W. Patten, to be Captain,

June 18, 1846, vice Hetzel, Ass-istant Quartermaster,

who vacates his regimentul commission.

Second Lieut. Julius Hayden, to be First Lieuten-

ant, June 18, 1846, vice Penrose, promoted.

Second Lieut. Edward R. S. Canby, to be First

Lieutenant, June 18, 18-16, rice Patten, promoted.

Brevet Second Lieut. Juniei S. Woods, of the Fourth

Infantry, to be Second Liontcnant, June 18, 1846,

vice Hayden, promoted.

Brevet Second Lieut. James M. Henry, of the Sev-

enth Infantry, to be Second Lieutenant, June 18, 1846,

vice Canby, promoted.

TiiiRU Regiment of Artillery.

First Lieut. Joseph H. Eaton, to be Captain, June

18, 1846, vice Babbitt, Assistant Quartermaster,

who vacates his regimental commission.

First Lieut. Lewis S. Craig, to be Captain, June 18,

181('i, vice Casey, Commissary of Subsistence, who
vacates his regimental commission.

Second Lieut. Thomas Jordan, to be First Lieuten-

ant, June 18, 1846, vice Eaton, promoted.

Second Lieut. Don Carlos Biiell, to be First Lieu-

tenant, June 18, 1846, vice Craig, promoted.

Brevet Second Lieut. Henry 1!. Schrocder, to be

Second Lieutenant, June 18, 184tJ, vice Jordan, pro-

moted.

Brevet Second Lieut, John J. C. Bibb, lo bo Sec-

ond Lieutenant, June 18, 1846, vice Bitell, promo-

ted.

Foi HTii IIegi.ment or Infantry.

First l.iiiit. Williim W. S. Bliss, to be Captain,

July l".i, 1841), vice Page, decetised.

Second Lieut. Granville O. Haller, to be First

Lieutenant, July 1'2, 1846, vice Bliss, promoted.

Brevet Seeuiid Lieut. Abiatn B. Lincoln, of the

Fifth Regiment of Infantry.

Captain Martin Scott, to be Major, June 29, 1846,

vice Stanifnrd, promoted t!) the Eighth Infantry.

First Lieut. Daniel Ruggles, to be Captain, June

18, 1846, vice Clary, Assistant Quartermaster, who
vacates hi.s rfgimfj;/*^/ commission.

First Lieut. William M. D. McKissack, to be Cap-

tain, June 29, 1846, vice Scott, promoted.

Fir?t Lieut. Joseph II. Whipple, to be Captain,

July 10, 1846, vice Dranc, cashiered.

Second Lieut. John C. Robinson, to be First Lieu-

tenant, June 18, 184(3, vice Ruggles, promoted.

Second Lieut. Pinkney Lugenbeel, to he First Lieu-

tenant, June 29, 1846, vice McKissack, promoted.

Second Lieut. Josepli L. Folsom, to be First Lieu-

tenant, July 10, 1816, vice Whipple, promoted.

Brevet Second Lieut. Joseph P. Smith, to be

Second Lieutenant, June 18, 1846, vice Robinson,

promoted.

Brevet, Second Lieut. John A. Richey, of the

Fourth Infantry, to be Second Lieutenant, June 29,

1846, vice Lugenbeel, promoted.

Brevet Second Lieut. Patrick A. Farrelly, of the

Fourth Infantry, to be Second Lieutenant, July 10,

1846, vice Folsom, jiromoted.

Sixth Regiment of Inf.vntry.

Lieut. Colonel Newman S. Clarke, of the Eighth

Infantry, to be Colonel, June 29, 1846, vice Taylor,

appointed Major General.

Fii-st Lie It. Charles S. Lovcll, to be Captain, June

18, 1846, vice Crosman, Assistant Quartermaster,

who vacates his yegimtntal commission.

Second Lieut. John D. Bacon, to be First Lieuten-

ant, June 18, 1816, vice Lovcll, promoted.

Brevet Second Lieut. Winfield S. Hancock, to be

Second Lieutenant, June 18, 1846, vice Bacon pro-

moted.

Eighth Regiment of Infantry.

Major Thomas Staniford, of the Fifth Infantry, to

be Lieutenant Colonel, June 29, 1846, vice Clarke,

promoted to the Sixth Infantry.

First Lieut. Laac V. D. Reeve, to be Captain, June

18, 1846, vice Ogden, Assistant Quaitermaster, who
vacates his regimental commission.

First Lieut. CoUinson R. Gates, to be Captain,

June 18, 1846, vice Hill, Assistant Quartermaster,

who vacates his reginunlat commission.

First Lieut. Lurkin Smith, to be Captain, July 21,

1846, vice Worth, deceased.

Second Lieut. John Beardsley, to be First Lieuten-

ant, June 18, 1S46, vice Reeve, promoted.

Second Lieut. Charles F. Morris, to be First Lieu-

tenant, June 18, 1846, vice Gates, promoted.

Second Lieut. John D. Clarke, to be First Lieuten-

ant, July 21, 1846, vice Smith, promoted.

Brevet Second Lient. Alexander Hays, of the FourUi

Infantry, to be Second Lieutenant, June 18, 1846,

vice Beardsley, promoted.

Brevet Second Lieut. George Wainwright, to be

Second Lieutenant, June 18, 1846, vice Morris pro-

moted.

Brevet Second Lieut. James G. S. Snelling, to be

Second Lieutenant, July 21, 1846, vice Clarke, pro-

moted.
Brevets.

"For gallant and distinguished services in the bat-

tles of ']'ato .llto'' and 'Ilcsaca <k (.i i'a/ma,' in Texas,

on the 8th and 9th of May, 1846, and in the defence

of Fort Brcun, Texas, during its bombardment from

the 3d to the 9th of .May, 1846."

Lieutenant Colonel James S. Mcintosh, of the 5th

Regiment of Infantry, to be Colonel by Brevet, to

date from May 9, \^\i)-

Lieut. Colonel Mathew M. Payne, of tlic 4tli Regi-

ment of artillery, to be colonel by brevet, to date fron»

May 9, 1846.

Bievel Lieut. Colonel William G. Belknap, Major

of the 8tli Kcgimeut of lufaiilry, to be colonel by bre-

vet, lo date frvim May 9, lb'16.

Captain Edgar S. Hawkins, of the 7lh regiment of

infantry, to be major by brevet, to date from the 9tli

of May 184t).

Capt. George A. MrCall, of tJie 4th icgimcnt of

infantry, to be major by bi-evel, to date fixim the 9th

of May, 1846.

Capt. Joseph B. F. .Mansfield, of the corps of cngi.

neers, lo be major by brevet, to date from the 9th of

May. 1846.

Capt. Alexander S. Hooe, of the .'ith regiment of

First Infantry, to be Second Lieutenant, July 1 2, i
infantr> , lo bu major by brevet, to date from Uie 9lh

1 846, v ice Haller, promoted. | of May, 1 646.
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Ta^:Rober.c:Bu;ha,.an. "f U.e 4t, regin.nt of
1

.ec.ed o ,h , , ,, of;,^'^^'»„«-''-.
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infantn-, lo be n.ajor by brevet, to date from the 9t). port^ncc ^or^t.M,
^^.^.
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of Mav, 1^'^G
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Cai"

goons

Jlay,

tr)', to be major by brevet, to date from the 9lli of ,|icy were kepi conslanlljf on the alert m expecla

Mav 18<l(i. ;

lion of an ali.ick.

dipt. James Dunran, of the 2d njgimei.tof arliUe- i On li.e Isi ..f May ti.e comman.linB general or-

ry.to'bemajorby brevet, to dale from U>e 8U. ^fj dere,Uhe_n,ove..,t of h.

'^¥^^*^;ao„a„tKa„ao.pUUidge.y,offhe3dp>si-;r^;;-^^

ment of aiiiUtry. lo be captain by brevet, to date from
j

;',',;^^,^.0.1 of tTvo six pm.n.lers and two Ivvolvc-pu.m-

the 9tli of May, ISIG. ^ , 1 der howiizers. Tlic army moved al 3 o'rloik p M
Fu-<t Lieutenant William (I. Chm-chill, of the.>U

regiment of artillorv, to be captain by brevet, to date

fromtheOthof May, 181G.

Second Lieut. James S. Woods, of the 4tii rcgi-

,.n the Hi, and H e garris'n of Foil Urovvn marched

ij,_lwo eonipanie» «( Ihe sevenlh infantry being as

signed lo every biMion except Ihe one oeciipicd by

Capt. Loivd's company, which manned llie cighlcenSecond Lieut. James H. >\ooas, oi uic lui it^i- uapl. L.oiv«s company, oimii ni.>"">r" '" ^'S"'^-"

ment of infantrv, to be firit lieutenant by brevet, to pounder ballcry .,f four -un-., bearing on lhcl..wn

j^... e. I„ ('i.!, „(• M,,. I'^ir. I of Malamnros and Ihe Mcxiean ballcnes. When
date from tlie iUh of May, 1S16.

tjecond Lieut. .Mcxander Hays, of the 4lh regi-

ment of infantry, to be lirst lieutenant by brevet, to

date from the 9lh of May, 18 16.

Caplaln James Duncan, of the id Regiment of

arliUeiy, Major by Brevet, to be Lieutenant Colonel

by Brevet, for '•gallant and highly dislinguished con-

duct in the battle of 'Kesaca de la I'alma," to date

from May 9. 184(3.

Captain Charles A. May, of the 2d Ucgiment of

Dragoons, Major by Brevct.to be Lieutenant Colonel

by Bicvct, for "gallant and highly distnguished con-

duct in the battle of 'Kesaca de la I'alma," to dale

from the 9th of Mav, I*-!!).

THIi BO.MBAIlD.MK.Nr OK FORI' Bli'JWN.

Ftom llu Xalional InUW^encer.

We hove been favon d by an officer of Ihe army

wilh Ihe subjoined ci>niinunicaiion, narraling parli-

cular ads of gallanlry and other ir.Icrtsliiig iiici-

denls Htiicb occurred durinz the bombardment of

Fori Brown, on the Rio Gr«i:de The brilliant bra-

very and gallant arhievements which dislinguished

Ihe bailies of the 8th an.) 9th of May command Ihe

warmest admiration; but, as-ailed on all sides by a

vigrrous. incessant, and l..ng-cnntinued allack, a-

Forl Broivn was, there is no event in our milili

of Malamnros and the Mexican batteries. Wl

Ihe army marched it was conliilently expected thai

the ferl would not be atlarked, but thatUeiieial

Taylor nould cerlainlj h:ivc a fighl, either in going

or returning from Puinl 1-ahel. The fort was now

fcr from being finished, (U- in a proper state of de-

fend—one curtain enliiely unfinished, the dra'v-

bridje and interior defences not yel commenced.

—

Our conimaniler saw bel.ire hiin an immen-c deal ol

lalmr to be expended on the woik before it could be

regardfd m i proper stale of defence, and that not

a moment ought lo "le lost in it-< ccmipletion.

Immediately after reveille on the 2d of May, the

seventh infanlry « ns turned out to work, and conli

nned lo labor hard dnrirg Ihe whole day, and until

long after daik, on the nnlinished curiam and gjle-

way, "hilst the artillery companies were not less

usefully employed in placing llieir batteries in a

condition for cBcnsivc and defensive operation*. At

lulloo at night our gallant commander was on the

alert, and, fully iiniucsed wilh the importance of

his trust, ordered bis coinniand under arms, and ^aiv

every m;in at the post lie was to occupy in case of an

aliack, directing lliat every n an should be iiisirucl

ed to be lendy to repair to Ins place -jt the parapet

at -.1 momenl's wjrning During llie day inu-kels

w. re placed in the hands of every man capable ol

bearing arms, and oor foice niin.bercd five hundred

and sixty men and foi ly officers: thirl) -two oflicers

and three hundied and lorty-onc rank and fil -~grrous. mcessaio, uoo i....6-> ........... « "'
i and three hundied ano loriy-onc rauK ano me se-

jrl Broivn was, there is no event in our military I

^^^1^ ii^|-,ii^,i.j.. ,1,^^,^ ^Hj^,,.^^ 3„j ,„r,,.,,vo rank and

mats in whirb, it appears lo us, a higher degree of
I

j.,^ ^^ (,^p^ Lowd's company; four ofliceis and liliy-

ililiirv skill apd resource, courage and en'''i""cc,
j^ j ,jl^ of Lieut. Bragg's company, sixrank and lile of Ln

dragoons, and one ullic

Bragg's company, six

nd ninety-two rankunder the most trying circumstances, were displayed.
I

j^^^_^^^^ jji J ^^^^ officer and ninety-two rank and

than in ihe biavc and successful def.n'e of that post.
| (ji^^j^f g jeiachiiieiil of iniflioienl men left fr.-m other

In all of these conBiols— those m the "cld, under
..^^.l^,^ Of this numl>er, ninetjfive were on Ihe

Gen. Tatlor, as well as that of the tori—the high

spirit and training of West Point, it should be re-

membered, were every where conspicuous; and, if

any ihn g were needed lo -usiaiii the friends of that

iiobic in'stitulion against the demajogue-ela

which h.i\e assailed ii thev inighl point with prid

lo li.ese actions op the Rio C—-'~ -'-' '-'- "'"

so much luster on our aims.

The various Ictlcts which have been written on Ihe

rcgin-.eiils. Of this numlier, ninetj-five were on II

sirk report, sevenlj seven being of the nuniber o

ineffiri. nt men lell from other regiments, and ih

re.; ail der of the five hundred and sixty w. re citi

Zens &nd sutlers, bieiityfne 111 number. This wa

the streiigtii of our lone during the whole of the

which h.i\e assailed II iney inigni poim ""u prme
.

j^^^^j^^^ ,-^^i^, j,,,j ^ i,^, teen truly s;i id that "we
lo li.ese actions op the Rio Grande which have shed

| ^^^^^ surrounded by as many thousands as we had

hundreds."
memorable morning of the 3J

h

The various Ictlcts which have been written on Ihe
j.^^^^j ^^^^ gallanl Brown at his post, and, whilslgii

subject of the bomb..rdincnt of Fort Brown seem lo
^^^^ _^^ ^^^^^ ^^ 1,,^ 5,^q ,,,1;^^^ to have the sevenl

have been gotten up on the spur of the moment—
,

||,f^,|,p lurned out lo woik on the delenocs, his ai-

written duiing the high excitement which prevailed
,^,^,i^„ ^,3, ouiacled to the first shot fued by the

omoungsl us, wilhiuil regard to justice lo oOicers,
^^^ YVilb a smile of joy he lurned to hi- staff

non-commissioned officers, and soldiers, and lo the
^gj^^^ 3,,^ ^^j^. -tjir, we have other work lo do lo-

imporlance of such an event in our military his- ^3,. „rjer the bulieries inanned; go lo Ihe right and

Having occupied a position to judge of the combin-

ed action of Hie garrison, and of observing all the va-

rious incidents of the bonibardraenl, I lake pleasure

in furnishing a cornel account of it, as 1 am not only

anxious to no justice lo al! concerned, bul am anx-

ious that events which must bear an imporianl place

in our military hislory should be fully and correctly

detailed to Ihe public. And if 1 succeed in rcscu

ing fiom oblivion any of those events which redound

so much I., ihe credit and honorof our reunlar army,

I shall feel that 1 have al Icasl contributed my mile
,

^^ ^ ^,^|, j

towards re eslablishing its worth in the estimation ol
|

those cf our people who, from long.c-nlinued peace,
I

I be ""'»)

had almost forgoUen il

day; order ihe bulieries inaiined; go lo Ihe right and

see that every man is al his post, 1 will go ihc lefi."

Ijo« d's battery needed no order; it was alreaily man-

ned, and each piece directed by an officer, Capiaui

Mansfield, our engineer, having volunleered to aim

the fourth piece At lliis time it « as observed that ,

the fla^ had been uvurlouked and n it yel raised,
[

when Lieut. Van Dorn volunteered lo raise it; which 1

was done under the lire of the enemy, which was
1

drawn upon him. I'lie >• ork commenced, and, not-
[

,„.il.«ininling the fear enicrtamed that Ihc axles of •

Id pounder would not stand il, it was done,

;
artillery—four mortars Ihc rest six and euhl-poiin-

I

der guns, throwing copper shot and shells. Bragg's

I

battery was no* playing upon llieni well; and in

Ihiily minutes afler our fir-l fire "Li Forline llo-

donda" was abandoned, Ih-- eiglitponnder lieing dis-

mounted, and the shells from Bragg's liatlery having
made it ralner warm woik for iheui at Ihe nioriaia,

( At this lime Seriieanl Weigart, of B company 7lh
' infantry, >vas killed by a round shot. The enemy's

i

firu was now continued from Ihe balleries lieiueen
Li Fortine R.donda ami the lower lorl, (called by

[

Ihe Mexicans La Forline de 'a Flcelij,) fioni L»
Forline de la Flecha, aiid Ihe DIO l,ir ballcry in il«

' vicinity. Aflor silencing La F. rime lledonda, our
bulieries conlinue<l a delihcrale liie on the other
batleries and Ihe town until ten o'clock, when Ihu
enemy ceased firing lo repair Iheir batleries, tlieoni-
brasures of which ivtre well lorn lo pieces. We
were eompelljd lo cease our fire, in consequence of
the necessity of using our amuiunilinn as sparingly
as possible, the fort liaiing been lefl with onl> one
hundred and fifty rounds of nmniunilion (cinisler,

icrapc, and round sliol)f Teach eighteen pounder,
and the six pounder just as badly provided. Lieul.

Bragg was now- ord. red lo place his gun., in barbette
in the several basiMns fur defence; one, under his
own oireeiion, placed in Ihe basliun commsiideil by
Capt. Hankiiis; one, under Lieut. Thomas, in llio

hasiion cominandtd by Major Seawell; one, under
the direction of Lieut. Rejindds, in the billion of
C.ipt. Miles; and the oilier, umlcr the ilir.eii..n of
Lieut. Johnson, in the liustion commanded by Capt.
Lee. In this conciiion we were surrounded, and
without Ihe means of preventing our eiieny from
placing bis batteries almost wherever he pleased,
and Using a;;ainsl us his immense supply oj ammu-
nition lo every advantage. The conduci of I'.e oUi-
cers and men of Capt. Lowd's ami Lieni. Bragg's
Companies during the cannonade wilh their bjileries

deserves high commendation, as thej allneted Iho
adiiiiralioii of ine whole command by the skilful

nianagemcnt of Iheir guns. From seven o'clock on
the Isl Ihe seventh infanlry was kept conslanlly al
work on the defences, though the enemy's anciU fell

and exploded in all direciioiis around them, every
man Ij ing down when a shell fell near, ami imme-
diately icsumiiig the spade and |.ick after il had ex..

ploded. Officers were seen showing an example to
iheir men, eieii in throwing dirt on ihe parapet.

—

The enen j's lire recuinmenced in a verv sliorl lime,
and was kept up al intervals until twelve o'eluik al
night; and when the .neii ol Ihe 7Ui infanlry could no
longer wuik Irum fatigue, Ihey were ordered lu stand
lo their arms at ihc p .raptl and k.-pl on Ihe alert all

niglil. Molw iihsianding ihc excessive fatigue of our
men, from eonslinl labor under Ihe fin ol ific ene-
my (not being able even lo hear the then delightful
sound of our own guns) and from constaiil watching,
Ihey were in Ihc high si spirits, only regreting our
mabilily to remrn the enemy's fire. Capt. Waikcr,

I

sent from Capi. .May's cuniHiand, camo into Ihe loit

al 3 o'clock A. M. lu hear intelligence Iroiii us to the
' commanding general. Lell us al 4 o'clock, but re-

lumed at daybre.k, having found thai he was disco-
vered by the ciieuiy and his return bel'uru daylight
impracticable.

On Ihc morning of the 4ih, al five o'clock, we
were again saluted from the cncmj's batleries, ami
the fire coot nued at intervals during the day. To-
day our laliur was continued under the fire of Ihe
enemy's mortars, and al iiighl Ihe unfinished curtain
and gateway were nearly completed, but nightfall
could all'ord no rest lo our men: there were barriers,<><,,u o,,..,., .." ..... ... "«. ...V i.iv nt-ie oaiiiera
to be removed on Ihc outside which might all'ord pro-
lection to an approaehing (larly of the enemy, and it

was necessary lo move them si night; for, if attrmpt-
cd during the day, our men would have been expos-pas

3iini

^i.v,. *-j .. -.i. « .. w. n .,03 uwoc lu-night as
possible, but ctmparativcly liltic, owing to Ihe fa.

ligiie of the men, when they were perniiiled lo gel

I

""•'b •--•' J *
— "- ....... .. .'«,.J IIU,V i'UVII VApU«>

to a galling fire ol caniiisier, grape, and round
shot. As 11 uoh of this woik was di;

gel

, „„ J _ fire was opened on us from the near-

est fort, railed by lis the '-Smd-bag Ballery,"' by the

OnT^GW A^rll; the day after .he attack and i
AUxi^ans-'La Forline >^ dondar 'n- -»--

eamuie ollh. r ton's quadron of 2d dragoons, we I P"S. d ol one cighl-poiind.r and two morla. under

X"'.^r:t'po.se:sed of c'iriam .„forma.lon^.bat the
; ^^i:'Z''Z'Z^tI'7V::^ f^rV.^iSud'

enemy had crossed t!.e Rio Grande in cmsiderable
,

who as ''';/""'•
'"„'^,,,"^P,i^„ „f ,,;, fa„„|j, but

,or.e%nd it « a, eviden. thai lie ha n. i^ie- w one o -"^ -

J
^

"
^^'^ .rf':M;ru.rfor'tunes of Gen.

lo-night, when wc were all sei king a liille repose-

I

from our labors, a random fireof innskelry was heard
at.tui ihrcc or four hui.dred yards off in our reari
ami exiei.dmg some dislince up the rivir, Ihc object
he.ng tiihei lo annoy us, or, bj imilaliun of a light,

lu diaw tiut a small parly. This fire was extremely
annoyiig to IS, as Ihc balls, although tpcnl, lell all

around us, being throw n from a gun called by tho
MtxicaiiB "esco| cites," (a short gun, carrying a ball

I nearly at large as a giape shol,) and which, being
elevated, ihiow Ihe balls a considerable distance, this

lire continued about an hour, but served to keep us

on the alert all Digbt.
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On the mnrning of the 5ih the enemy co nmenned
the fire from his balleric at the usual hour, whioh

we now cxpecleii a Rr^al deal more regularly than

our hrenltfas:. Our labor commenced ai; tin; and lo-

dsiy thi' 7ih infanlry ua? e ^pLiyed in conslructine;

bomb|irnof shellers, which had become of the mo-l

nrgenl necessity from Ihe great precision with which

the enemy threw shell*. This morning our com
mander determined lo try some shells from one of

the twelve-pounder howiizers on the ninrlar hallery;

but, beinj bf-yoiid llie elFective range, nothing; was

done lo prevent the enemy's lire from being continu-

ed; however, we were even glad lo hear the sound

of our own guns, and the exhilaratini; efTecIs of it

on our men were very preceplible. Immediately af.

ter our fire ceased the enemy became quite bold in

our rear, presuming, from Ine precision of Ihcir mor-

tar firing and the perfect silence in the (ort, that

great execution had been done. R'^connoitering par-

ties of infantry and cavalry were seen all around us,

!ome small parlies appioaching within two or three

hundred yards of the fort. Lieut. Hanson, 7lh in

fantry, wiiii six dragoons, was sent out to look at

them, who found the enemy in force and construct-

ing a mortar battery on this side of the river, aboul

six hundred yards distant, and a little west of north

of us; to this work the reconnoilering parties retreat-

ed very preeipilatelj ; and Lieut. Hanson, having ac-

complished very gallantly Ihe object for whicli he

was sent out, relurned, bringing us impor'ant infor-

mation. To. day every man was kept hard at work
—the artillery in erecting Irover'es to protect them-
selves and their guns, and the 7ih infanlry in con-
structing bomb proof shelters, filling and making
sand-bags; no man was idle, and at this time, when
all the viitues of the American soldier were called

into action, every man was weighed in the balance,

and results have proved that none were found want-
ing. Niglil brought us no respite but from the lire

of the enemy's cannon, and of this even we were by
no means certain. — were found necessary to

be placed on Ihe counlerscarp at the salienla. Bar-
riers had to be removed, and this must be done al

right as quiclly as possible. Captains Hawkins and
Lee were sent out with their companies, covered by
a party of skirmishers, commanded by Lieul, Hum
ber, lo clear away brushes and other obstacles. This
work continued until one a. m., when rest was found
necessary for the men, and they returned loget what
little they could, with arms in hand, at the parapet.

.17(17/ Gill.— Al the usual hour this morning the ene-
my's fire opened on us from LaFortine de la Flecha,
the monar ballerics in its vicinity, and the one yes-
terday established on this side of llie river. Tlie
eiKMiiy hud now a crus.s fire on u-, and it was warin-

Jy kept up. IS'o exertion l.ad been spared to lessen

our danger from it, as the almost exhausted energies
of our men well attested. We well knew at lliis

time that the enemy had a masked battery in the
chaparral north of east from the fort and across the

river, from which much was lo be dreaded; and, not
knowing how soon it would open on us, preparation
had lo be made fur its reception. 'I'his morning our
eigliteen-puundcr threw some shot so directly into

their embrasures, so as lo let Ihem know we had a

litlle amriiunillon lelt; the cumplimenl was directly

returned by Iheiu; one of the six's striking Ihe trun-

nion cap of our eightcen-pounrler, Inn did no harm;
iind, biing already loaded, it returned a shot diroil-

ly ii.lo til.-' eiolirasiiii: ironi which illi.id jusi receiv
ed one. .M iO u'rioek lo-day we were deprived ol

the services of our gallant commander His leg was
Bhatlerod above Ihekniehy a fallen shell. 1 was
near him when he fell, and never shall I forget his

brave and manly bearing under the circumstances,
when, being borne to the lio-.pilal, he turned to some
of his men who had culleiled around him and said,

"Go lo your work, men; I .mi but one among you "

ilc lived uiilil the 'Jlli, when he died of his wound,
deeply laiuunled by hi^ regiment. He was a brave
and gallant olficer, and ivill long be remembered by
his regiment as one of its lirighlest ornanienls.

Oaplain Ha'vkins was now in comm.ind, and, fully

impres-ed with llie impoi lance of his position, he
was active and energetic in the exercise uf his .-oin-

niand, and was ably sustained by all Ins ifUcers.
The eannonailc and bomliardinent was now Ke(it up
irregularly, and duiing the inlerval.s of cessaliuii
•mull parlies advaiieud, under cover of llie ravine
and old houses and hushes in our rear, firing cstopct-
ICH, which annoyed us »o much mat it was loiiiid lie

cessary lo order Jolmson and Uragg lo give Ihem a
few rmiiids of grape and canister shot IVuiu Uie six
pounders. The e»i (ipelles were generally aimed al
the senliiiel, and gunners on Ihe look out. Ooserv-
ing the lorce ol the enemy now increasing uruuml us,
occuiiying the lemporary enlrcnehments Icli by tin'

army, it was thought that uii nssauli imglit slioaly
be expected, and one of the eighteen puuii. crs, un-
der tlio direction uf Lieut. Lansing, was transferred

from the soiilhwesl b.istinn (Capt Lowrt'a) to the
norlheaslern basiion, (Vlajor S'^a veil's,) which here
prolccled Ihe most probable poiiils of attack. This
gun wan hardly in p->sition iiefore it was r>und ne-
cessary to fire one or two rounds of canister al the

sharp-shooters of the enemy, who endeavored l'> roii-

eeal themselves in the chaparral bushes, near the
old dragoon encatnDment; this firing of the eijhtecn
and six-pounders drove the sharp shooters off. Large
parlies uf mounted men a id infariiry were n >w seen

al a distance all around us. The cannonade and
bombardment was continued, allowiog us now and
then a respite of sjme fifteen or tw-nly minutes.

—

Bragg, Thomas, Johnson, and Linsing were ordered
to fire a charge of cariister or grape at the enemy,
whenever an opportunity offered to do execnlion.

At 4| o'clock a white flag was shown at the old

buildings in rear, and, well knowing its purp irt,every
man took advantage of ihis opportunity to put him-
self and his arms in order for warmer work; ihe

charges were drawn, fresh ones put in, and all were
delighted at the approaching crisis, which was then

supposed lo be near at hand. Two Mexican olBcers
advanced, and by direction of Capl. Hawkins were
met by Major Seawell and Lieul. Britlon, who
brought him a communication signed by Gen. Arista,

ilemanding a surrender of the forces under his coiu-

inand, giving him one hour lo reply. A council of
war was held and a very appropriate reply unani-
mously agreed upon, and sent oH" in Ihc allolled time.
It was now understood by all of our men that the

crisis was rapidly approaching, and every man took
the favorable opportunity of the cessation of firing

to put his arms in firslrale order; al this all went to

work cliecrlully, and seemed glad that they were al

length to have an opportunity of meeting the enemy
hand to hand. The day had been excessively hot,

and, lab)ring continually, the men were almost con-
stantly exposed in the b irning sun. The night came
and found us prepared for any emergency; prepara-
tions had been made lo hold one pari of the fort if

driven to the other, and even to barricade a bastion
if so tightly pressed; all the means of barricading
(vvajou bodies, axles, and wheels) were collected al

those points where it was thought necessary, and
every preparation was made lo hold out lo the last

extremiiy. The night passed off very quietly, but
we were consianlly on the alert, aliiiosl certain of
an attack the next morning.

On the 7ih instant, at 5j o'clock a. m , the enemy's
batteries opened on us, and their shells were thrown
with great accuracy for about one hour, when there
was a lessation; we were now much disappointed,

as we had hoped that, having demanded a surreiiJer,

the enemy was at least |irepared lo assail us, as we
had become exceedingly tired of remaining passive
under so heavy a bombardment. At 7g o'clock small
parlies of the enemy were seen in our rear, occu-
pying llie old houses on the road and the old guard-
house of Ihe 21 brigade. Bragg, Johnson, and Lan-
sing each gave them a round of canister and grape,
which caused them lo disperse. We were now com-
pelled lo be very particular in the use of our am-
munition for naiinon, as the supply was becomin
very limited, whilst Ihe supplies o'.' the enemy seem-
ed inexhaustible, as they now commenced throwing
nun shells for the first time. It was supposed, from
Ihe firing, that one of the mortars had been removed
from our rear, and we had every reason to expect it

in u very short time from another dircclion, as llio

enemy cuinmande<l far more preferable posilions for
batteries than they had yet sele. led. The bomb ird-

iiient was conliuued at intervals al the pleasure of
the enemy, taking lime to procure the amiiunili in

from town and lo cool llieir guns. Wo losl several
horses lo-day, and one of the wheels of a caisson of
liragg's baltery was disabled. O ir bomb-proofs
were now pretty far advuneed, and served to proieel
our men from the sun whilst engage.l in miking
sand-bags, and the relieving parlies for labor. Again,
al a o'clock p. M., we were annoyed by the fire of
esoopelles, Irom the bank of the river and ravine,
so dislunl, however, as to be harmless. rhisco,v
ardly aclnm on the pari of Iho enemy served but lo
incense our men, and many of them applied lo be
permitted lo pick them ulf with iilK:sin case Ihev
m.owed Ihe.nselves. It was aboul Ihis inu- a Mex-
ican oHicer .108 observed Irequeiitly to lake a p.isiiioii

111 a tall t.ee, on the other side ol the luer, lo vx-
aiiiinu into the edeet and range of our shells; from
Ins posiUon he eouhl observe llie iiiaiiiuiivres of the
piece directed by liragg in person, and was once or
twice driven ver> preeipilalely from his position by
poinliiig Ins rdle al him I hu liomhardmenl was
cuntmued wllhoul inteimission until suiisel, and
muro than two-ihird-, of Ihe shells look elle.'t in the
furl. All the iiistrumeiits uf llie 7lh inlaiiliy band
were lust today liy ihu explosion ol u b imbsliell;
and private iMoody, of H company, 7lh infantry,
losl his arm. It was iioiv cousiilorcd necessary lo

remove the traverse thrown up by Gen. Worth's
corntnand before Ihe fort was cornna ;nced. and about
9 o'clock Capt .Miles, in command, with Lieuts. Van
Dorn and Clitz, with eighty men, .ere sent out to

level it, with orders to use the utmost precaution,

and to work as silently as possible, in order not to

draw Ihe enemy's fire. This dangerous operation
was accomplisheil with astonishing rapidity, and it

must have astonished the enemy the next morning to

find that it had been done wilhouttheir notice. This
party was covered by a delachmenl of light infan-

try, commanded by Lieut. Poller, who performed his

duty with great credit to himself, throwing his party

up and down the river. The guard was regularly

detailed from the 7th infantry, and on the non.com-
missioned ofiic^rs and men of the 7th infanlry de-

volved the picket-guard duly, at this time the most
dangerous and arduous duty to be performed. On
Ihis duly Sergeant Wrag?, Corporal Manson, pri-

vates Ballard and Melton were always volunteers

when there was dangerous service for a picket, and
invariably performed the duly most gallantly. About

)li lo-nighl Sergeant Wragg, by the fire of one of

the enemy's pickets, received a ball io his cap wilh-

out injury to himself, and retreated with his picket,

having relurned the fire. \ short time afterwards
a body of the enemy advanced lo within about three

hundred yards of the fort, and commenced firing

their escopettes at random, sometimes in volleys,

each volley preceded by several blasts on bugles.

—

The exa'-'t purport of this we could not understand,
though it kept us on the alert all nighl, wilh little

or no rest lo oflicers and men. I'iiis firing was con-
tinued until near daylight, the time when we expect-
ed the enemy's columns to advance to attack us.

On tkt 8(/i iiisl«ii(, al daylignt.—This morning there

j
was no evidence of Ihe advance of the encaiy, and
at Sj A M. the bail«ries opened on us again from Li

,
Fortine de la Flecbs, La Forline lledonda, and the

I battery in our rear with shells, and the bombard-

j

menl was continued without cessation daring the

I

morning. Uoring the heavy bombardment, al the

I

suggeslion of Capl. Mansfield, a picket was sent out

1
to burn the old house near the traverse ihro^v n down
the night before. This was done by C.irporal Man-
son and private Ballard, who volunteered lo perform
the service; and, as soor. as they were observed,
drew the fire of the enemy wiih round shut and
shells. The firing was continued during the day at

intervals. Tiie flag-staB', being some distance out-

side of the fort, and exposed lo the fire of Ihe enemy,
the commanding oflicer caused a sialT lo be erected
inside the fort, and Ihe national Dag ol the 7lh in-

fanlry was raised. This was ilone by a party under
Lient. Hanson; and, in creeling the siaff, Q larler-

masler Sergeant Henry, necessarily exposed, per-

formed his duty very gallantly. A new mortar bat-

tery now opened on us from the chaparral ridge im-
mediately west of Fori Brown, from which shells

were thrown with astonishing accuracy— five out of
seven successive shells bursling in the bislion com-
manded by Capl. Lee, and in which J.ihnson had his

six-pounder. At 2J we heard the Palo Alto can-
nonading coming to us in sounds thai could not be
mistaken, and lasted until 7 o'clock. During this

time Uie bombardment and cannonading was kepi up
onus continiially, and the excilemenl in our com-
mand cannot be described. A short lime before
sunset a column of infanlry was se>'i advancing on
the road to the Palo Alto, havini; cio>si'd the upper
ferry, and a large body of cavalry, whieh had cross-

ed below, advanced ill the same dir< etioii. These
columns reinforced General Arista. We now well
knew that llie attention of the main body of the
army was diverted from us; and several ulficers ex-
pressed lo mo a desire to volunteer to storm the bat-
teries, had il been expedient by the captain coin-
inaiidlng. The night was passed quietly.

9(/i iiistnnl.—This morning ihe bailenes opened on
us a,^ain— Ihe mortar on this side of the river having
iieeii removed to a position between Fori Paredes
and the chaparral ridge west of us, which tired ac-

curately Ihougli much further off. This aiurning Iho

captain cunimanding delenniiied lo have Iho flag

raised on the slaH on the uusidu uf Ihe fori, and,
Ihe h.illiai'ds being unrigged, Ihe topmast had lo bo
lowered tP replace lliein. Lieut. Hausuii, vvilli

IJ.iariiiinaslcr Serjeant Henry, and privates Collins

mid Howard, were sent out lo perlorra Ihis duly.

—

ll could nui be done williuul great labor and expo-
sure to the fire fron the enemv's batteries, which was
immcdialely direeled upon Ihem—notvviltistanding,

Cj larlermasler Sergeant Henry and privates Collins

and Howard slo d on the cross-trees at least twenty
minutes, during the lime exposed to a eonslaiit fire

of canister, grape, and round shot. J'hey loiiiid it

impussiblu lo raise Iho topmast, but laslened il in

position, and raised Ihc national flag to the admira-
tion of Ihe whole command. At the suggestion of

Capt. Mansfield the commanding oflicer ordered a
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p»rly tietsiled to burn llietioiiscs and rpnre<i in rear, I under the cireumxlnnces, that the comtnillce was i meet the exigencies of ihe country. Would the
honorable senator from Maryland be gooj onoinh lo
lell the senate what the iiislrucliuns inuaiii by iliat
phrnse, the exiKcnries of the counlr>.> Did it in-
elude only llie ordinary espeniies of Hie i;ovorninent
in a limn of peace, or wa'i it intended to cover Ihe
whole aiiiouiil of the annual war cxpciisen.' In either
event, great ndepln as the rouinbers of Ihe finance
committee mi^ht he al figures, and however learned

which had been occupied bj the enemy. Sergeam
|
fully jii<itified in a«king to be di«charged from a fur

Jones, of U company. 7ih itil'.inlry, «as "ifnt out with :
Iher consideration of Ihe res ilulion, inasmuch as th(

Icn men lo pcrfirm this service

—

private BiMard honorable senaior from Delaware, (Mr. Clayton,)

aijain a vohinleer to burn ibc houst's. C.ipl Man>- ha I openly avowed, when he moved ii, that it was
Held acco i.paiiied this parly, and each luiu<o was

|

intended for the ilcslriicti.n of Ihe bill If Ihe bill

burnt successively under the lire of the enemy's bat-
j

was to be deslinycd, he thought that the cominillec
terie<. Lieut Ganli, wiiha pirly of twenty men I

mii;ht at least ask not to be made Ihe executioners of

armed, and with axes, was jcnl out to cui away ' their own hill.
^^

hushes and obstacles on Ihe ground between the dra- 1
Mr. It Johnson said thai ho understood the chair- !

in the inallcrs of Ihe r^'venue, Ihey could not iiiake
goon encampment and ihe fort. This parly drew

i
man of the cjinrnitlec to say virtually that the reason

and stood Ihe fire of the enemy until recallerl by the
j

why the committee did not act in obeilienee to ihc

coraniandin» officer, bringing with them old barrels instructions of the senate was, thai those instruclioiia

for use in Ihe fort. .Shortly after 2 o'clock p. M we were calculaled to defeat the bill

—

heard the re-engagement of the armies, which caus- i
Mr. Lttois. Were Intended lo defeat it.

cd Ihe most plcasanl excilemenl in our CO nmand,as
I

Mr. /i/nnmi. The chair nan saul they were in-

we could dislinclly perceive Ihc advance of our ar-
j

tended lo defeat Ihe hill, because such an inlenlion

lillery and inusUetiy. Oiir operalions, however, h.id been avowed by the senator from Delaware; and
sidl went on. This ;iflernoon Liiul. McLaw was

j

the conmiitlco were free from any obligalion to obey
«enl out with a parly to cut aw.->y the chaparral

j

the instructions, because, il those instructions should
bu-lics, drawing the fire of the enemy, but working I be carried out, the whole frame of the bill must bo
without any regard whatever to their imminent dan-

j

changed. Now, Mr. J. desired lo know what right

ger. The cflbrls of the enemy at iheir halleries ,
a comniitlee of the senate had lo refuse lo obey in-

aeemed now lo be redoubled, and the bombardmenl i

siructioiis imposeil on Ihcm by the senate, becansc,
and cannonading were at this lime heavier than we ' in their own opinion, those instructions went to

had yet sustained, and wa* kept up constantly until ehanje the whole character of a bill they had rc-

some lime after we had heard of Ihe total rout of ported. Suppose they did, what then.' That was

B requisite calculations in one week. They coulj
not •vilhin that time find oul what revenue would be
needed, and so di^jesl the hill as to distribute that
sum in due proporlion on ea -li arliele taxed. Yet
the commitlec were required by Ihe rcsoluiion lo sa
lo work and to prepare and report a new tariff bill lo
be discussed by both houses when.' Ijoth houses
had by rcsolulion fixed upin the tenth of August ai
Ihc day for their adjournment. The senate hid done
this, indeed, contrary lo Mr. .S.'s vote; an,| the vcrr
Slate of thm-s which ho had predicled in conse-
quence of hxing II had now eomc. Uy the very
men who fixed upon that day the finance committeo
were urged lo sot ihemselws lo work and now pre-
pare a new bill. Did any man In his senses believe
that in the short tiMie which yel rimamod such an
inslruclton as this could he complied with' The
coinniillee certainly did not, and Ihey had accord-
ingly reported back the game bill which they had
before hrouAhl into the senate, and had insirucled

the enemy nl Rcsaca de la Palma. .M 5J o'clock ' the very question which had been decided. The
we saw the .Mexican cavalry and infantry in prcci-

[

senate, afier due deliberaiion and a full discussion of
pitale reiie-t to Ihe river, but entirely oul of ihc the whole nailer, h id dctennined so to instruct the

range of ihe six-|iound guns, notwilhstanding so iic commillee, and if the instrjclions required a change
j

their chairmm to ask that they miijhi be liisdiari
few Minis were fired from a six and eighteen poun- in Ihe bill, llien the senate had determined that such

]

from the re-olulion ol inslruclions. If, however the
der. Tlie latter hud scarcely fired once belorc we change should be made. The duly of the coinmiltce

1

senate should refu-c to discharge ther'n, they would
perceived ihe danger of killing our own men, when

|

was ininislerial. I'hey were not lo judge of the in- go on and exhaust Ihe residue of ihis .sojiun In en.
'he firing ceased on bolli sides of the river. O.ir slructions, but lo carry llicni out.

'"" "" '" '

river
delight on hearing the result of the battle of the 'J.li

I

Another reason given liy the chairman was, that

is indescribjble. Having been harrassed lor seven
1

these instructions weiv; indefinite in llieir nature, and
successive days wiihoul rest, and performing con- ' the com.iiillce refused to carry Uiem oul, because it

Slant labor during the time, without the excitement :
was impossible T.r them to determine what articles

of meeting the enemy hand to hand, our energies
1

vvere designaled as raw materials. This was cer-

were nearly exhauiicd, and we needed only i-csl and .
tainly a most extraordinary declaration to come

an oppurluniiy lo avenge ourselves. Tlie conduct '
from the thairman of a coiiiiniUee on finance. The

of officers and men, sent oul on delaehed parlies, '
instructions directed Ihem to lake up the bill of

exposed to constant cannonading from Ihe enemy, I 1842 ar.d find out what articles enumerated in that

deserves the highest commendation for their gallaii- bill consisting of raw materials employed by manti-
Iry; and Ihe cool and delib'^rate manner in which faclures in the United States were llien kit free of
Ibcy labored without the exeilemenl of a battle can-^duty, and to insert tlio same in the new bill as

not be too highly praised. The distinguished servi- free articles, and then lo examine what raw inale-

ces ol Q larlerinasler .Sergeant Ileniy, "Corporal
;

rials \\ere taxed higher by this bill than by the actof
Alanson, and private liallard deserve the highest 1842, and to bring down the tax upun them to that

' standard.

dca comply

praise.

D E B A T E O X T H K T A R 1 1' F BILL.
Mr. J. would venture to say that a process like

lliis might as well he accomplished in tuo days as in

two years. Why had not the committee made the

alteinpir lie asked his friend (Mr. Evans) to say whe-
ther any ellorl had been made in ihe committee to

The instructions were

IN THE U. S. SENATE, THURSDAY, JCLT 28, 1846

We published a brief ab?lract at the time, with ' comply with the instruct

the intention of inserting before this lime, a full ac |

ordered by the senate at five o'clock list evcnin

count of the very inteiesling discussion on that day. i

^"^ l''« c°miniltee did not meet nil nine this m.rn-
' " ^

,

nig, and here the cliairman came into the senate and •<; uuiniiaiivc i rMr. Liicis, from tiie committee on finance, to
: asked to be diicharged from these instructions, be- negative would now vote understandinnlv if il'cwhom was coiriinilled Ihe bill lo modify Ihe land',
|

cause he would not undertake to comply with ihal bill was recominilled, and the order of ihe sen Iwilh instructions •to remove Ihe new duties imposed porlion of Ihem which had relation to the raw ma 1
should be reiterated, Mr. B. subinilied thai Ihc'co^n"

by s.ud bill in all cases where any foreign raw ina-
,

lerial. The coinmitlee foiioolh could not lell wliil I
initlee could not perform the duly required of Ih

teiial is taxed to the prejudice of any mechanic or
j

was intended by raw material. Why, was tiiereany
|

He should nevertheless go on, and i-ndeavor lo ob"v

. ,,0 - ^ .
''' ''"'• '*'"•" "'"y had

done so, .Mr. b. pre ntcd that the day of adjourn-
ment would come and find tlicm about as near the
eomplelion ..I their task as Ihej were now.

Mr. Btuton asked Ihal the resolution of in-truclion
under which the bill had been sent oul should bo
read; and it was read accordingly. ,Mr u «aid ihal
he declared to the senate Ihatil was from noVactious
spirit the committee asked to be di-ehaiged from
these inslruclions So far as he was concerned, 11
was his judgment that H would be utierlr imoiAsi
ble for ine commillee to execute the task here i^m-
posed upon them, cither wilh the approb.ition of
their own judgment or >v ill. Ihe chance of doing any
good 11 was an ul er i,i,,,ossibilil, that Ihey sh'iuld,
and therefore ihey had biought hack the bill w ,lh a
report declaring Iheir utlcr InaDiliiy lodowhal thevwere ordered, and asking lo be discharged from Ihi
task. And his request, made under these circnin-
slanres, made Ihe question on discharging Ihe com-
millee in reality a lest queslion up m the bill The
motion was that the commillee be discharged; on
tha "'olion the yeas and nays would be demanded,
so Ihat the bill vvas in lact now upon ils final vote.-
I here was no doubt of Ihal, and every eenlleman
here who meant to vote either in the aL^'maiivr

nianulaclurcr, so that no other or higi.erduty saall
{

difficulty in any .nan of common sense understanding
j

it. He confessed, howe'^cr, he should be"unwillin^
be collected on any sucli raw material than is pro-

1 what was meant by raw material employed in man to bring inio Ihe senate what workmen would r II
Tided by the act of August 3U, 1842; and lurther, so ufaclures in the United States.' Bui, if the chair- a botch. He was wholly unwilling lo no to work
to regulate all the dunes imposed by Ihis bill as to man was so wholly uninformed as not to know Ihus like an ignorant anatomist, and cut and slash amunc'
raise a revenue suUicienl lor Ihe exigencies of ihe I much, let him go to the deparlineiil and lliere exam- bones and muscles and nerves and tendons wiihuul
country," reported back the bill, and asked lo be ine .vhal arlieles now come in free of duly as raw knowing wlial he was about. If he was to nrcnare
discharged Irom the lurlher consideialion of Ihe material. Surely, when he had found oul what these

!

a bill, he must have the necessary aids and mean I
above iiiairuclions. ai tides were, ther could be no further diUiculiy '

' --'- ' k_„. .
.-.. ' o

Mr. iicunjsaid that, in the report made by the chair- ' complying w ith the directions given,
man of ine cominillee on finance, I.e as a meuiUer

,
liul the instrutnons required the commilee to do

ol Ihat comiuillee, lud nol concurred; and Ih. re .vas moie than this. I hey direded lliem to hod out what
iiiouut uf duly would be snlficient lo pcjdu. e sn.li

111 amount of revenue as was required by tiie exi-

gencies of liie country. Did it leq uiie any great
>:llurt to do tills.' Ine country waiitc 1 a certain
amount of money to ite raised liy dities. The chair
man could find out how nincli tins was by a|iplyuig

to the secretary ul the treasury, who had liiuiscll

anutlier uiember beside

in It any ni<.te than he.

so. lie ul tlie reasons lo

had nol heard ol any in

hiniseil wliodid nol cuii<:ui

He should now like to knu>i

making sucli a leporl, as tit

the cuniiiiiltee. He sIiuuk

like to hear why, alter the senate of the United
States liad, uy a majority of tlie body, ordered one
of lis coininiltecs to do a certain acl, why it was
that tiial cuiiiinitlee had neither done the acl di-

recliy, i.or made any ili'orl lo do IL' He diu o : li.iiik

the ehainnaii uf Ine eunimiltee had even unfold
ed the p^,iei'9 deiiteied lo liiin by Ihe secretary uf

Ine senate. He was opposed to discliarging liie com-
luitlce.

iMr. Ltivis, the chairman of the cominitlce on fi-

nance, saiu tbul the le-olutiuji was one ol sue 1 an
indefinite clia.aeler tnat, even had tbere been tune
to acl III cumpliance wilh it, ihe cuainiiUee cuuld I a riquesl'lu be
not have tola to uliat ai tides it was inicndcd lo ap
|ly. It was tiilhcull to lell what articles were d;-

signaled b\ lue term of lavv luateiial. He supposed
iiuii was a raw inalenal, and so was wool, and so

was heuip. Il the resolution was intended to a|>ply

lo these at tides, a tumpliaucc with 11 must have set

aside liiu whule Itaine-wurk of the bill. Ho thought,

p bin. m bringing Ml such a b',11 as he shotird' be
pre^ ared to slaiid by.

Now, at the very threshold the Inquiry came up,
what is raw material? Why, in the view of a monu^
lacturerol lolh, he snpp,„ed raw material would
mean wool, but m the vie. ol a tailor raw material
would mean manutaelured cloth, 11 a Unncr should
be called on to suy v> hat he considered raw material
his iinsvycr would probably be raw hi.lcs; but if a
shoeinalter were asked what is raw malenal. I.i,
reply would be tanned leather. And on, in anmade an estimalc of Ihal amount. When he got 1 interininahle succession, ihron-'h ali ihc

' " ' "

the sum, then ail Inc conmillee had to do was to sr t I brandies and processes' of lahSr Ho v c 'ff'?l"'
themselves to work in earnest and so arra.ge the eommittce undertake to fulfil l„ese iiisiruelionswih
amount ol duties as to provide that sum. He boped oul the requisite information, a.,d wiihoui ih« nm'
the instructions would be continued, and that the re- cessary lime and o[iporlunilv to procure il' Si II h
quest of the eomuii'tee lo be discharged from them would go on, and endeavor lo Jo il if ilic • •

1

would not be complied .; lib.
|
alter due d. liberation, and after hearini: what Ihc

Air. S;iti?/i( saiU it was sufTicicnt fur his purpose I couiniittee had to say, should still detcri 1

I
that a luajoiily uf the committee had ordered such I order it. lie could, however do but u'iie"of*t'v"
a riquest to be made. He would give his own rea- things: either to lake such an amount of limo as the
sons wh, he Ih.mght It ought to be complied with: ' proper perlormance of the task would requ'e or
other gentlemen might give theirs. We had now

|

make a butch ol the work. He broujil.t this alter
but eiglit legislative days ol the present session alter

|

native lo obtain Ihe sense of the senate Tliev had
this day. The latter clause ol these inslruclions now at lenglh come up lo the point, Ilicv were now
struck at Ihe whole hill, and required the commillee

|

tailed to vote finally on this bill, and cverv ecnile
to report an entirelj new land. 1 hey were so lo

|
man must give sucli a vote as ho should bo prepared

arrange the duties as to raise suflicicut revenue to
|
to stand by. ' '
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Mr. Hunlitigton said thai the request of the chair-

man of ihe finance cominitlee had placed that body
in an attitude which he beliered it had never occu-

pied before. He doubted if a single instance could

be found in .ill the recorded legislation of the country
where a coinmiltce had been ordered to do a specific-

act, and had refused, without even making an at-

leiDfa lo do it.

.Mr- Leiris said the couimittee did not refuse; they

only asked to l>e discharged.

JVIr. IliiiUington, resuming, said that tlie com nit-

tee hoil Ui-eii directed to niak;; a certain alteration

in this hill, and they had reported the bill back to

the senate without even attempting lo make such
alteration. As to the reasons which tlicy had staled.

he should consider Iheiii afterwards. What was it

the senate had done jeslerdajr The senate had de-

cided ihal the bill should be aruended, and amended
in a particular way. Did they not? And they had
written down on paper the particulars in which the
couiinitiee should amend Ihe bill, an 1 they had sent
thai |.api:r lo the coinmiltce It was no dircclion to

them to iiapiire into the expi-diency of soameulin.;
the bih; il ivasn>t left Willi the committee lo judge
whelher Inev should ur should not. It was a direc-

tion, an Older, as pcieinptory in its nature as any
order directed to Ihe secretary of the «niale. Yel
the coinniitiee, instead of makin,; Hie auieud neiil-.

they had been directed lo make, reported back
the bill without any amend i:eiil at all. Tiiey de-
clined t'. do the duly assigned, and Mr. H. insisted

that this Has iiiiusu.il, unprecedented, and cxtra-
ordinaiy. [.Mr lienton was here understood lo say
that he couid produce precedeiils of a similar pro
ceeding-]

What had been Ihe reasons assigned by the chair
man ol Ihe cununillee for not do,;ig his duly? The
first, and indeed the only reason given by l.ni, e\-
cepl a suggestion at the close of his remarks, ivas

Ihat the committee had not had lime. Not time— todo
whal? In ihe first place, the senate had decided Ihal

the coiumitlee had lime, lor they h&d directed Ihem
to do It, and Ihty were as good judges of t.ie time
required as the committee u ere- The senate had
n. . I direi ted Ihe cominitlee to report this morning.
The senate knew just as well as that commitiee
whal day they had fixed loi adjuurnment, and ho.v
n.aiiy legislative da)s and other days intervened, and
with a lull knowledge of the»e facts il had directed
the conimiilee on finance to do a certain thing; and
no.i the chairman ol that coinmitlee came there
and very modestly told the senate that Ihey onghl not
to have required the couinultee lo perform that la?k,

because the conimiltee were of opinion that there
was no lime to do it.

The senate had decided that the bill should not
pass without amenhnent, but should be am iided.

—

'Ihe comiiiiltee had brought it back into the senate
withoul any ainendincnl and noiv asked, on Ihe au-
thority ol llieir opinion, that Ibe bill sl:ould become
a law just as it stood, willioulany amendment at all.

Kow, Hilh all pirsonal respict, .Mr. 11. insisted that

If this lepoit ol the committee should be accepted,
the senate would sanction any one of its conimillecs
in disregarding and refu>ing lo comply with any
order Ihe senate might gue. 'Ihe committee had
not tune, and so tliey did not make any ellort to

comply with either branch of the instructions. No
time! W hy, rthat was the first iiiHiruitions given?

—

'J'o amend ihe bill in regard lo those articles of raw
material ".inch were empU.yud in llm nianulai-lurcs
of the Uiultd Slates, ^on,whodld notpiaelical
ly kni.w what was the meaning of such a direction?
'J'he qiieslion was loo plain lo admit of dispute, but
the cuuiinitlec bad nul gone into any inquiry as to

what such raw materials were. Had they asked the

Ecnalors Irom Maine, or Maryland, whelher hemp
was an arlicle of raw inalenal, and whether wool
was unothei? No, not a word, but they caiiio back
here and plead ignorance. They did not know i> hat
a raw lualeri.l ineanl. What a piiy! 1! it how
long would it have taken Ihem to comply h iili this

first branch of ihe instruction-? All Ihcy would
have to do would be to take up the act ol '4'i and
examine it, to find what arlulesol ra .v material
weie Ihcrc free of duty, and il aiieli articles there
free were taxed in the new bill, lo lake them o.it of
the class ol l.ixed articles and jiut them into tlie

class ol lice; and so it any such arlieic was taxed
ill Ihe new bill higher than in the act of '4-i, lo re-

duce the new tax to the level of the old one.
Would such an operation take over an hall un lioui?

There was iiol a man in llial chamber w ho couM not
make llic »h(du alleialion leqiiired in less than an
liuur's time.

l!ut « hat was the second hroncli of intlruclioi ?

—

It uas Ihal Ihu cumiuilleu tliuuld lay such dulies un
nrlii'.les nut raw malorial us shuuld produce revenue
tullicienl lu meet the exigencies ol Ihu country.

—

Had they not time for this? Had not the treasury
department slated what was the amount which the

government would need? And had not the chairman
told the senate whal he expected this bill to raise?

—

Now, if the alteration on the raw material would
produce a reduction of revenue, all Ihe conimiltee
had lo do was to impo-e that amount in addition to

the duties on the other articles. And were not the

conimiltee as competent to do this as they were to

report upon the bill in the first instance? Was not
his Irieiid from Mississippi (Mr. Speight) as compe-
tent to make these alterations in Ihe bill as to judge
that Ihe bill was lit and proper to be passed in its

present state?

Mr. Speight said that he would frankly answer
the genih man from Connecticut, and say that he
could not do any such thing in the space of eleven
days, nor could any other member of the cooimil-
lee.

Mr. Ilonti'igton resumed, and said if the gentle-

man could nut do it, il must be owing lo the infirm
slate of his health, (and no man regretted more Ihar.

he did that the heallh of the honorable senator was
no belter;) but if Ihe gentleman thought that he was
himsell'quite iiicompelent lo such a task, here was a

gentleman from Maine near hiin (.Mr. Evans) who
had been long enough familiar with questions of re-

venue to know somelhing aboul them. He thought
that if he had a-ked him he could have presented
him w lib such views as would enlighten him in the
task. But the committee took good care not logive
him a chance. Neither his friend from Maine, (.\lr.

Evans,) nor his friend from Marjiand, (.Mr. J ihn-

son,) both of whom were members of the commit-
tee, had had an oppoi tnnily of making even an elfort

to perform the duly assigned them by the senate.

—

A majority of the commitiee had decided thai Ihey
were not compttenl to do it, and therefore, in their
opinion, no body could do it. Mr H would submit
It to the senate vvhetlier they would sanclion a

course like this in one of Iheir coinmilleet? fli

ihoughl it was due to the dignity ol the bodi that,

having instructed a coinmitlee, it should insist that

at lea;! an itlbrt he made lo obey such instructions,

riie senator Irom Missouri, (Mr. Benton,) had in-

deed said that if he vv as again instructed he would set

lo e. ork. Instructed again! Was it necessary, then,
that the senate should reiterate its inslruciions?—

"

That it should require, and insist, and compel, before
one of Us committees would even attempt to do whal
it >vas directed to di? He repealed it, this was an un-
usual stale ol things, and he hoped that the commit-
tee would be sent back, and charged to obey the iii-

siructions of me body.

Mr. Jcirnngui here rose, and said that he thoughl it

was his duty to hmisel I and to his country that he should
put an end to this ali'air. He >vas now full) satisfied

that no amendment could or would be made in this

bill, and il was therefore useless to insist un keeping
it before the cominitteo. The only etlect of sucli a

course must be lo smother Ihe bill. When he had
voted yesterday for tlie iiislruclions he had had no
such purpiiSH in conlemplatioii. Had he resorted lo

sued a mode of destroying the bill he should nol
have considered himsell as diSi.harging his duly ac-
e.irding to his instrncti.Jiis. He had at one time
lluioght il his duly, uinler the instructions, to vote
for the bill just as 11 came from the house, nol be-
1 ause he tlioughl it a good bill, but because, contrary
to his juilgmeiit, it was delermined by a majority to

put the couiitiy on a great experiiueiit, and ho was
ulliiig Ihal they should take the responsibility and
abide the consequences. But when he witnessed the
exigency into which the couiilry was brought, and
saw the secretary of the treasury asking for loans and
treasury notes, and knew that this bill would reduce
ihe levenue bo came to the eoncliision that if aiiieod-

meiils should be oll'cicd it would be his duly to vote
for them.

But what was the stale of things now? The de-
mocratic niajuiity in the senate declined m .king any
amendment in the bill, yet hero was an appliealioii

I
to keep It III eominillee, when geiillemon on uulh
sides ol the chaiiib. r wished the bill, if it passed at
ill, to pass 111 lis present lorin. Mr. J. had asked
tor amnidments, bui Ihe imijurily told him Ihal none
should be made. Now, tlleii, ihe qucbiiuii pul lo

hini was, wl.elhei this bill sliuiild pass or whelher
It should be deleuled by Ins vole? And il il should
he, would that vole be in conformity lo Ihe inslruc-
ttous ol Ins legislature? Willi the most anxious wish
lo disehargo Ins duly, and with llio advice of his own
political 11 lends—advice nut inlrudcd upon liim, but
giv( n to liiin 111 all kindness— he had been bromht
lor a time to the conclusion that it would be best to
postpone any luilher uclioii on the bill lo iho nexl
session ol congress; but, on nialure deliberation, be
hau come to u riillereiit tunclusion. Why should
they postpone Ihe bill, if they thoughl there would
bu u change in tho opinion ul' lh« people? Suppos-

ing there should be such a change, vvhen viras the
hill to go into operation? On the Isl day of Decem-
ber nexl, and congress would meet on the fifth, im-
mediately after it had gone into ellect. Nothing,
therefore, uould be gained by lorlpcong the bill;

on the contrary, il would only le: d liie people to a
deceptive security, to a delusive hope. Was it nol
bctler Ihal the fact should at once be pul plainly be-
fore them. Let them see and know that tne purpose
to pass such a bill was serious, and had been pur-
sued to action, let them examine the bill in its prac-
tical operation; let them get up their meetings and
express their sentiments, and then at the next con-
gress their representatives, coming fresh from the
people, would be prepared lo speak the will of the
people. Would nol this he belter than a state of
uncertainty? .Mr. J. said he could not gel any offi-

cial expression of the opinion of bis state legislature

till Oetoher next Possibly the will of thai body
might change, but still he could nol vole to post-

pone with that view, because he believed that in the
mean while a postponement would be against the
interests of the country.

But this was nol all. He was bound, in this mat-
ter, to ne frank and speak all his n.i/.d. The ques-
litui on this bill had assumed a parly character; it

was a democratic measure, and events had occurred
which threw on him a responsibility which did not
properly belong lo htm. On his hands lay now the
responsibility of passing or rejecting ihis bill. He
did nol occupy the position ol forcing thi-i measure
on the country tiy a whig vole. He represented
L'ut one slate; the presiding iffiuer of Ihe senate re-

presented the ivhole American people. You, sir,

(said Mr. J., addressing .Mr. Dall.is.) have been
elected to the post you occupy D^ the democratic
parly. Il the deiiiocraiic party are united in desir-

ing lu carry out this measure, 1 here traiisler il into

the care and keeping ul the reprcseni live ol the
whue people. We shall the:, sec wbetlierit isa de-
mocratic measure or nol. .\ir. J. »v'.uld i ol occupy
a position which diu not riiihtfully belong lo him.

—

He desired lu stand icr/us in curia,' he would not
take the respoiisiuility of a parly measure when the
party bad a majority here. iL was well known that

be did not approve of tins bill; yel he wuuld not
vole against it, because he was instructed to vole in

lis favor. He was lully awaie llial Ins course did
nol meet the appmbalion of his political associates,

and il .vas very painlul to him to be compelled in

this instance lo sepaiate himself from them. He
had most earnestly oesired Ihal this cup might pasi
from him; but this could not be. Come life, come
death, be must lake il; and he should proceed to do
his duly, though none could regret mure than he the
pain he must thereby millet on Ins political friends.

He 11 id no doubt that the consequences ol this act
would be visited on his head, and, il so, he should go
coiilentcdiy into Ihe walks ol private life and then do
battle against this bill. He believed Ihat Ihose who
opposed il were right, and he believed fully Ihat
their course would meet a hearty response from the
American people; and he hoped in U..d that the day
would cuine when that response would be heaid io

these halls. Meanwhile he should now vote for
dischaiging the finance conimiltee according to

iheir lequest, and would look to God and to Ihe
country lor the result. He must do his duty, even
though Ins political friends should desert him on ac-
cuuiit of It.

Mr. J. -U. C/di/loii said that il was very true (as
the senator from Missouri, .Mr. Benlun, had obserf-
ed) that the present vole was decisive of the late of
the bill. If the committee should nol be discharged
from the inslruclions the senate h.id given, the bill

wuuld lall; if Ihey were discharged, no doubt it

would become a law. As to the nnnouncemcnt made
by Ihe hoiioruble geiitleinan from Tennessee, (Mr.
Jarnagin,) Ihal il was his purpose to obey the in-

sliueli.uis received by liim, he had heard it wiih
lieartlelt sorrow. And now he had a word losay to

gentleiiien on the utiier side of the chamber.
The chairman uf the finance com iiillee had said

that Mr. C when moving iiio iiislruclions, had an-
iiounod Ihal it ivus his ulijecl lo defeat Ihe bill, and
that the commillee thoughl that they were uol bound
t.i be Ihe execuuoiicis uf their own bill. It waa
very Iiiiu that .Mr. C. had frankly acknowledged
that he sought lo duleat the bill, because he consid-
ered It as the source u( uiimi\ed .ni i incalculable
mischief. Nut Ihal ho was opp.ised lo any modifi-
cation of Ihe tai ill'. He was by no means so attach-
ed to the present law I'lal he .vouid nol vate fur any
othir. On Iho cunii aiy, he » as I'eaUy til all limes
lo lend Ins aid in a proper anieiidini nl uf il. It was
true that he did seek, by tho iiislrucliuns be had
moved, to prolect the interests ol the mechanic and
the manulucturer, and also lu secure such un amount
uf revenue as should be equal to the cxigenciot of

Iho country.
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The senator from Mississippi, (Mr. Speighl,) had ' foel thai he had wrastc.l the timo'or u7o senttlc - Ml n^^ul^ 7^ 7 ]'

.
^ ~

irqured of him what he moan, hj the exigences of I He had rarely a,ldre«nd IheZdv n d n^v^r hT^ ' t,"
'
"'"^V, "I' "'S'"°''° *'"" "'"''"e <<'•«««««.

r, :.5;;f;;iL°^r,£r,;.r::"=.';s insr "- •' "- '"•"•-?;;,'= rar: :'r ;ir
•• '""•••- -« »'•

others had said. Mr. C. would not insist that the ' the senate was in one rc-nen what iho ...V.nVr
"'I-.'/"-. No such thing. The conimiltee

committee could ol.ey the instructions, but it » as AHssou, i, (.\Ir. iCto, ) T, 1 d ch vV i

°
he

"<"'^- '" r.p.rj. They have not pic-ented .,„y re-
h.s opinion that on that point they were mistake., tes, .jne.lion, but no. eiic ly i„ ,he Vi,h in wh^^h I'leVcn.

'.".","'{
T '',r"

"•""'' ?"'""" ""^'^ >"-' '»
Hut, supposing them not mistaken, what was the re- that centkman «o consideie.l ,i I. J,

'"Which ihe senate and let Ihe senate .lecide upun them. I
sun? The senate had delibcrn,,.! decided tha? the ! .ion m r.erral „i d , Be ent enselia", ."^^^^ < t.^ 'i'^''""

?"' """ -'I "" ''">" -"-rrei
pending bill should be amended in a particular man-

,

peet altogether. We are here said Mr W c„. i i T .'
''" "'" """'' ""=> '""'• '"' ^"'"^

birrnr ih"
"=7 """", •'"';',"'' "•»' '' "'^ i"'P«"- ' '"B """"I*" 3 demoeratie conRre.s. The mi 'h," I a.e Z ^1' ali" v","l'h"' i'"',!""''

'.""""' ''" '""*
ble for Iher,, .0 comply, f lere, .hen, was a measure .

are purporting to be about .0 pa,s a creal dTinoera wh?. 1 . . \ ^''^}^P
"^H '''' "'" -^o""". do

so prema.ure and cnrle that the committee eould i

tie nieaMire. If .here is any meani,^ h, , Vl term ^e n, . h ,'''^T
'" ''"' ^^ "J. "r. ,m

not make,, perfect though press, d by all the weight: it i» that .his is a meas,,L wh .
,'

,| "vo, . le ,^^
"'P "1^';;''^"">'» H-Te i. no .li.D-

of the au.hoi 11, of the senale. In this declaration
j

-na»'es, .vhich will favor .he pcop e tha i. nrefeA ' he „ i,^c„ ,M
''"",";" ^''«','' " ""V K''"!""-"

we h d an admissi.n that a bill was define I to pass ' <he in.crests of the masses to the i„ te si, of a e" '

miu-e .1
''"." '" "?' '""" '^"^ ""• "="'"•

wh.eh the se„„e. af.er full cnn.ide,a.,on, ha,l de-
!

who are .hou^ht .0 he possessors of ah «h measure ' nCVnlf-' .''"'"* "' '"" ''""" ""'" "' """=' '""
cided ought not topassin ,ts present foim. If .h,. of wealth. Now. I ask „ h ,1 .„m ,,r „ ..^V"".?"'*: 1

^'"'" '"""' ""^ 1'"'^'' ''«•

Mr. Rrrier called .Mr. Webster lo order.
Mr. llrbsUr. To order.' How am I out of order?
Mr. ftfiifr. riiB senatoi 1, out of order in r. floct-

„g on Ibe |.,irp.ises of the cmmittee.
I

Mr. Ilebsle- 1 said it wa- from the purpos-s of

I

""= '' "ieej and it is noi.! N it no. .be p.iro-0 of
the commil.ee ibnl this bill shall pass a, 1. ,»: Is „ot

,

that your |.„rp.,s,-.;

Mr. Srvin insisH,,.. on liis p..jnt of order—
I

C/nir deeded Ihjl .here «as n..lb,o; ,0 the re-,
marki of the senator fro 11 Mas.achusui.s in .he least

I

oul of order.
I Ml- n-.bshr. Now, then, 1 think that for such an
,..leri„pl,on Ihe senator from Arkansas o , es mo and
.he >eiM.e a handsome apolo^y.

Mr. .S.-tiVf, (laugbiuL'.) Well, I m k- you as hand-
some a one as I kn nv l,ow.

Mr. Ilcbsler. It somehow always happ.ns that my
difieicnces wilh the senator from Arkansa, end in agood n.iturud son of way. (A laugh

JTo lesume whal I was saying. I sav «li|l. (hat, if
the ci mmitlci: on finance had Ihouglilii incumbent
on them to obey the in-,t,uctions of the s.'nate Ihey
would bavu found time to do it. B. f.re meridian
this .lay they migbt readily haee acc,.n,p||,|,ed tlio
objeit eonlained in the fir». part of Ihe in, .ru. lions.
But I ralher think .hey did not greatly f.iligue Ihcm-
selies, bill cnricluded that the best way would be lo
take a short cut. and ask to be di.. barged, in Ihe
hope ihal somrthing r-nUi occur which would enable
them .0 pa,s ibis bill. 1 do not believe they so much
as opened a book.
And now I »ay thai when this bill shill he passed,

there will be no need of writing on the body of ii

»„,^r^ V ^ .
"; ''"*' '" . '" f^"*-"' •'""' 'f "><^ "' '"-•'"*' ^"'"^ ' »^^ » h^' »"rl of a bd oust ..senator «ished,o know what Mr.C. m<anlby the question before us ,bo,v this great demoerVlio me-

-

.nstrnctions he had mo^cd, he would say ,0' ,hat
,

^"ro .0 he.> I. purports .0 he •an LTred'ein" .lu-

nnr I!'',? L
" ''*

„"'
i""'

.
""= "'""""ee should re- tie, on imports and for o.ner purpose, "adlhe'ti.le

U IS b 11'1 .

^'"'
"'"r v'™'

discrimination »hich I
would no. discredit the bill at'all'i. it had not addedIMS III n.a. e in fav, rof Luropcan labor, and which 1

Iho-e words, "and for other purpose, " Anfhould at the same time raise a sufficient amount !
'hose other purposes is to enhance dMir, The truof revenue to provnie for the civil li,| and for the •
i."crpie.a.i,m oflhe bill and .., proper .illow.uMinterest en Ihe rational dehl; and, lasilv, which be. 'a bill to reduce certain dul,'s and am-meishould also provide a s.nkinj fund top,, „fl:lhe del,, f
others." To see wheiher this is such a bill as it ^ , re-

i

''^^"''"' '" '"=. « hetlicr it IS in favor of the mass,-
Mr. Spci'ftl here interposed to ask whal amount ('""'''''""> q"e-tion now before 11—a quisiion whnb

in round nuinhers, Ibc sena.or thought would be suf-
| l-!_""''i

,'" '"'^"",'?,"' 1' i^. a-ked Ov 'lie gentl"
ficient to meet tl

Mr. nay(on said he ..»d nut made an exact calcu-
lation, but I. would be 110 ver^ dilli.-ult mailer to do
90. He had made some exami^ia.ion. and, thouKh
he should not at present ai.empi to pr.mounce a
definite opinnm.yel he Ihouiht gentlemen wouhl
find It bj no means so difBcult a matter as .hey sup
posed.

'^'

It was certain, however that the revenue even
under the art of 1843. would be insuffi. lent to'covcr
all these objecs; ami it was still more fligranllv evi
dent lhal under .he new bill the revenue collected

la. (VIr. Lewis,) Ibe chairniju of ll

finance.

from Alaba
commiUvc o

This bill docs reduce duties; but on whal? There
may he some articles for the beneli. of the middlin-
classes, b.il Ihe sreal amount „f redu.-Ii.n, is .m such
ailicles as were contained in the lisi I read yester-
day. I be bill reduces duties on spirits, on spiees,
ontrnp. ul and all other iVuiis, on readv made clolh-
itig, on neb an, cos.ly carpets, on si;k"s, on rich cut
glass. Ihcre.luction wason this class of arlicl.^s.
It keep3 nut of the treasury more revenue than the
whole amount of duties on the other articles. Here
is your main reduction, and it is all on articles of

mus. fall vasil) below ihe mark. This no jen.leman '<
'* ^'°"'' """" reduclion, and it is all on articles of

nllempled to deny. It was in fact, openly a.lm, tie I
I

*="'^«"'« '""iTy. The whole re.iiiction in the bill is
officiallly ad., ii.ed. for congress had passed a bili

"" *^'''
^''J.''^'"

"'"""« of the middle classes use or
ciallly ad., il.ed. for congress had pa«sed a bi

authorising the issue of ten millions in treasury notes
which notes u.igh. be reissued.
Mr. Speighl. Not with mv vote.
Mr. Chylon siid he did not know l,o^ Ihc senator

had voted. He had himsell objecled to such a mea-

have any direct in.eresl in. Ii is now proposed to
see wheiher you will or will not cmtinue this pro-
cess; w heihcryou will, while reducing duties on ar
tides of Ihe highest luxury used by .he rich alone,
...crease duties on art cles which constiiulc the raw
material of our own home manufaclured arliel

sure, and always would ohjrcl": When the govern 'i'"~,'~^f"'
,"',""', ,

'"I"
""'"" '"auu.aclured arliele,, I .here will be no need of writm. on the h-Xr,,ment created a -lebt, he held that it was their boun- T.,n.^J^fjJ\

"' ''""'""^ "•=" "^ '"«' =°"'"^^ " '-'^" '' '^ » dc-mocratic or anVrHtocrairc iiU
saechn..l,l "=•"" ',l,.ll 03II) lUIRg— articles which ri.n.i.h ../.r-i, I When IKo 1 .l,„,i.. . u . ..

den duty at the same lime to lay such taxes as should
meet that debt and discharge it. This was wnh hmi
a cardinal principle of legislaii .n. It had been
strongly recommended hy .Mr J-fferson; but the par-
ty now in power, which boasted of being his follow-
ers, had departed from and delibcralelf abandoned
that wise policy.

The senator said that there was not now lime to
mature a bill in conformity wilh the instructions

earn their dailv liiin., \V, < V r
'=""'"ry

-
onner ,1 1, a aemocraiic or an aristocratic bill.—

la^rilf whichTo i ,lec?aVH"f "'I"'
"'* ^'""'' ""^" =" '"" '="''- >"= "'" "°' ='*'' ""> "'^" '" 15^"^ 'I'e Hd j

,,'

measu7e amf w ,.h I

" '"' \" "''noxious whig name-it, name is on its face. It is an aii-iocra. cmeasure, and «l.'ch du les you demande.l to l,ave bill, .n,l every item In it corresponds to t .atgererilare asked noiv ir> tor,. ,h» i,;ii ,„ „!«,,,.-..„...,
"^ wo.ji generalreduced. You are a«ked no,, end the bill lo a Chirac. er.

com.niltee that they may take off the additional
amount where your dulies now prop -ed exceedgiven, and this because the senate had fixed unon a ZTL7,,", >""V''""« "»»' prop sed exceed

day of adjournment. To do the senator ,,„iee^ Mr '

.""'Vo
'

'e^ . ^
"'" °7 ^^'-'-^'"1 )"" will not do

C. admitted .hat he did not believe there was t'.me I T'^v^/.h
,','""''''''' '" '"dulge those who con-

He has aUavs avowed his willingi essTo I ve «'/ Ln ",^^'^''"'
'",r/'"

=""' '
'

'''"" ^""^ '^"^ °"
llemen on 11 . oth.rside all the .infe 'hey should a k

'

tifal I

,"'""• ,"" "","''= =''""'" "^ "''' ^''"

for. He had openly announced on the floo- of U e
' 1«1 m„i ""'i

'° '""'' i" »'« delight of taking
lenate that he was feady to sustain theV da^ and ii I fi

^ ?u *"?'"> "'^"'- This chara.-leristic runt
was the, theinselves w.fo had named the^O.LTl ' ' "maf(Mr ?arinl)"wh' "1 '1"''.'

I'"'
">,? '"'

I

))'"' V' ""' P-'-"''- the-.abormg'cl'Is:;;
gust. Mr. Chad joined in the vote for that d.y be- tlrrv vv.ih so m ,Jh

^ who declared himself yes He would select a few articles cf luxury on whicli
"'I- -<- - ' • ^~ '""'"^ *""' '" '""'^'' "^-nphasis against Ihe policy ofl the duties were reduced leaving .1 to be in or^^^w malerial. would have helrt 1,. il,,.- ih^i ii.m... ,„..r„ ,, j*'^. '" "'^ ["""TM

Mr. ^VcDuffit said that Ihe senator from .Massa-
chusetls. in charac.erizing this as an aristocratic
bill, inipo-ed on hnii the duty of saying a lo.v word*
before the question shiuld be taken, ihat he might
disabuse II. u public mind of any such i .ipression
The senator had asked with great coi,fi,l,nce, and
surely with Ihe expectation of not being replied 10,
whi;ru was Iho democratic feature in .bis bill?—
Where was .he provision for the laboring classes?—

cause, and only because, thev lad hse.l i,nr,n ,) Ti.l , ^ *\"" *"
. „ . -

senator, therefore, had no r ghl to louThi o Ji h
'^ >he ra„ ma.erial, would have held lo'this

curtailing the session.
''

'
'"'° ""^ P'"^"'":.

\
'''"' ''"'*' '" •"'"•= ^Vl.ilo this bill re-

If .hecom,.IUee thought there was not time .0 cr;nln^t'l:by"Vtstt::' l^'Z^e^L'lie' aTl

rptzX'lc'HTJToT" f
-"'"•-:""'"= ^"" "'"" """«-Xd''ut:e:;e;: iio

the'm'naTe a'morrdis.'nn day.'"V C ' war^t' ll
^ ^840^ s^ 'u'^ vt^", lU ."T, "='T'

"' ""^ '" "'

dischargmg them from the ;;erformance of a g'r "a eann'Lt ano'wl.'ic 1 i l^no ''b^i:u^d:Sl "tidutyhkc ihis because Ihe lUlh of A,,g,.st did not people of the Ln.led Js"atesw,sw,h^^^^^^^^^^
afford then, a suincienl lime. I.cl lh..m .L ,1„ o,,,.. : i h.li f.,r n ... :V }". "'" ."•": '!' ""^ '» ""'atlord them a suincicnl lime. I,el them sav the -'gih
or the 30.h; ho was willing tbey should have all the
lime they asked. Tbey could not escape bv saying
that Ihey h.nd net time. They should not inflict mis-
chief and .hen say it was because the opponents of
the bill would rot allow ihcm time lo avoid it; thev
should have no such excuse.
Something had been said about amendments lo Ihc

bill. Un lhal subjeet Mr. C. had done his whol

lh.vl these were the principal reduclioiib in Ihe bill.
1 will tell .he senator wh.l are the demooralic

features ol Ihc bill. In Ihe first place it has reduc-
ed the duty on sail from eight cent, to uvo cenU a
bushel. It has reduced the duty on sugar from two
and M half cents lo one cent per lb. On all con-
sumers of calicoes, plain or printed, a species of
goods used by all the larmerf, and mechanic', and
laborers, and iheir families, God knows how much.
I believe that on all Ihe articles eon-iimed by tho

a bill for the masses; that it is nota bill for the poor; 1 ociieve ina. on all Ihe articles eun.u„„..l I., ih,

L II for'oi'e" e'lic/" f''^^ '"''.'"^"""V
""' '"^'

'
'' =>

I

''""'• '"" '^ "" """jieclas/eMbe red, :
, '.gCbill lor the relief of the highest and most luxurious' er than all other articles in the bill T csim,?l„r.

'^:^::^JuTut7un':"^'r''
perceive and ;,,eal o. the mini.nums on'^oSr^e'ctton: TorVof

livin. Wn ,' ,
'' l^\^\''^"^ 6"" '° "'"= ''"/'=' "'"" '"«'*" "" ""= '"'"'of ISIG either in Ihi.

indus.ry o. the coin.ry. If the sena.e'did nut ehise ' [.uTclpi f^m U.
'"'• '''"' " ""' '"'' '"' """^

•

Tv liea^'c"", '/ ,"'"
F"''"

"'" "-—"> -nfd
lo adopt them. It was not hia fault. On their heads I 1 am in favor .,f L,.»,;n, ihu k 11 • . .. i

"^ "^'"J "P"a''"»i who are realizing In.m ihirw
must rest the consequences, not on hi,. He ^,^0.

, 1 ^^n':,^;;:;'.;;^^'^?;::^^.^;!; ^ iiir^ri:::; '

;:i::;ii .!;:;;a"";;':^:;. ':i::;z^i:^'n!-d,
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to eigVil or leii per cent. 1 ilo nfjt invscif believe

that Ihe money price of labor will be reduced one-
half as much as the price of Ihe cnmmodities used

by the laborers; and therefore, that the [irarlical

effect of lhi< bill will be most favorable to Ihe great

mjss of our laborer'^ and to nineleen-lwentieths of

all Ihc people of the United Slates. The laborers in

their factories will get, on the whole, more for their

lalior than they set now.
But I will take leave to refer llie honorable sena-

tor from Massachusetts to cerl;iin resolutions passed

in Uoslon in 1821), which are said to have been drawn
up and supported in a powerful -peech by that hon
orable senator himself, soon alter the comujenee-
menl of the system of protecting American manu-
factures by high duties. The d'jlii-s at Ibut time
were about 20 or 25 per cent, on cottons, woollens,

and iron. A proposition had been made to enhance
these dutii's. a^ they were allerwards fixed by the

tariff of 1824. And it was in opposition !> this pro-

posal that, at a meeting of the merchants of Boston,

where lliese resolutions \^'( re passed, tiic senator
look a very distinguished part in getting them adopt-

ed. One of those restdulinns, as 1 reitieinber, af-

firmed that the elTect of protecling laws was lo be-

iiufit the great capitalists and nut the labor of the

country.

Mr. ll'tbitii- here inquired whether Mr. McD. had
the resolutions before him.'

Mr. AJcDnJfie said he had not; but they could begot.
He quoted llieni from memory.

Another resolution was in answer to the general
allegation that the establishmedt of manufactures
gave a market to the farmer, ll was nearly in these

words:
"Kisulred, thi t we cannot perceive hoiv that sys-

tem can be a benefit to the farmer which increases

the price of all he has to buy, while it diminishes the

price ol all he sells."

Mr. McD. said that he had referred to these reso-

lutions as the best answer lo the pregnant inquiry of
Ihc senator, when he aslied where was the democra-
tic feature in this bill.-

The senator had said Ihot a lax imposed upon the

raw material struck a blow at the labor of the coun-
try. Now .Mr. McD. considered this as but a very
small matter. ]t had been in:ignified by circum-
stances into an importance which did not belong to

it. Why, what was the tux laid on all these articles?

It was only five per cent. He did not know that

there was any duly laid on dye siuU's, but where
these articles had formerly been free, they were
generally raised by this bill lo five per cent, A duty
of five per cent, on one small element in the cost of
manufai tured articles, was that going to break down
the manufacturci? It apoearcd to him but a very

small maltcr, and had ho been charged wiih the

framing ol ibis bill, he should have been as willing

that this was out of the bill as in it. He met and
repelled the idea that the bill made any unjust dis-

ciiminalion against American u.anulactures. Il

gave Ihcni a proleeling duly of from twenty-five to

thirty per cent. The duly on woollens was thirty

per cent., llial on cullons Iwenly-fivc per cent. » bile

it required them to pay a duly of only five per cent,

on their raw i, alei'ial. Was Ihat a discrimination
against them? It gave them twenty-five per cent, in

their favor.

Mr McD. said it appeared to him unjust to allow
Ihe idea to go to the country that a law of thi- kind,

which secured lo tlie great budy of Ihe industrious

people of this country the privilege of exchanging the

products of their labor in markets where they could

gel the best price, was a law directed against Ame-
rican indintry. On Ihe contrary it was a law in

favor of ninetccntwcnlieths of the people of the

United Stales. It was a bill to benefit the peoph-
who resided in the valley of ihc Mississippi, all who
lived soulh of the rolomac, the great body of peo-

ple in the middle states, and, in fact, the people of

all He stales of the Ui ion except Mass;iclm-ictts and
Hhode Mand. Mr. McD. helloed that in New
York anrl in Pennsylvania thiTe were len honest far-

mers who sud'crod by Ihc exislmg tax up ui iron

where there was one laborer benefilled b) il; and
yet ihey were lold that this was n bill against the

labor of Ihc lountry. Were Ihe friends of this bill

to gram, whil seemed l'< be assumed lui the other

bide, that there n ere no laborers in the United .Slates

but those in the lactones, what becaiiio of all Ihc

farmers of the country , and all their sons and daugh-
ters? Whut were the iiileresls of nil these in coin-

psrisun with Ihc inleresls of Ihe three hundred
Ihuusund l.iborers lu our faclorie-! Vet all must be
subjected to luiution for Ihc. bcnelit of Ihi'i small
number. 'Ihe) foriuid an arisiocrncy of laborers,

and cuijgress was lo iiiuku all v\ ho did nol behiiig to

that privileged cla^. liibulary lo Iheir Hupp.rl. And
now, becQusu the Ineiids of lliis lull were iit Uvor
o) rentonng to lliii great inasjcs of our agnciillural

population, ivl.o could not meet and act in concert,
the riiht of which they had been rieprived by the

manufaclurers, they were lo be charged with pass-

ing an ari'tocralic bill. He repelled the charge,
and insisted it was an insult lo Ihe agricuUural la-

borers o( this country to say that there were no la-

borers deserving of protection but those who were in

the factories.

Mr. McD. said that he had recently seen a gen-
tleman from Boston, who had lately returned from
Illinois, and who told him thai he there saw the

daiightersof a wcallhy farmer dressed in frocks made
of unbleached cotton, such as v/e got from Liver()ool
for four cents a yard; and this in a country where a

larmer on twenty or thirty acres would raise an an-
nual snrplu!. of five or six hundred bushels of grain.

Under that great measure accomplished in England
by Sir R. Peel—a measure which marked an era in

the history rot only of that great man's life, but in

the history of the civilized world, and which Mr.
McD. looked upon as the greatest of all Ihe mea-
sures of modern times— he would venture to say
that ill ten years from this time exports to the value
of fifteen millions would go from the valley of Ihe
Mississippi lo KiigUind.aiid would return in the shape
of mauuhiclured goods at half the price .ve were
now paying.
Mr. McD. said that, as a copy of the resolutions

adopted in Boston, and lo which he had before re-

ferred, had now been handed to him, he would ask
that they should be read. They contained su.:h an
admirable and such a philosophic exposition of the
iloetrines of free trade, that Mr. AlcD. was willing
this bill should go to the country with these resolu-
tions appended to it.

Belore they were read, however, he wished to add
one wiu'd more on the subject of revenue. He en
tertained strong and decided views on that subject,
but had hitherto forborne to express them. He be-
lieved that this bill would produce quite as much
revenue as was now obtained under the art of
1842. Although some articles the duties were re-

duced in amount, the greater sum received on the
importations of woollens and collons would more
Ihan make up for all.

Take the articles of woollens: they now paid a
duty,.«'f 40 percent. We imported six millions, and
we manufactured in the United States twenty-four
millions, making in all thirly millions. The senator
from Massachusetts would not deny that the reduc-
tion of the duly from 40 lo 30 per cent, on the im-
porled goods would reduce the price in the Ameri-
can market. Tlic reduction of 10 per cent, on Ihe
six millions imported would occasion a loss lo the
treasury of six hundred thousand dollars, provided
the amount of imports remained the same.

Now look at another view. Here were six millions
(1 imported woollens and twenty-four millions ol do-
mesne, which were lo be afic^eted by this tarifl'. The
reduction on Ihe six millions fmm abroad was 10 per
cent.; the reduction on similar HOfds made in ihe Unit-
ed Slates would be ihe same. Tlie total loss, iheii, to
the treasury, ou the thirty milliona would be three mil-
lions of dollars But allowing our imports to increase
lioni six to nine millions, the result would be nearly the
same; for nine millions at 30 per cent., would give
two iiidliins seven hundred ihousaiid dollars, while six
millions at 41) per ceni. would nno uvo millions f.^ur
hun Ired ih.ui.-.iml doll us. Hcie, lliuii, wouM he a gam
of ihrec ludlions imporiaiion on the woollens. To those
goods 10 whica Hie niininmms applied, the increased
imporiation would be so great that it was impossible lo
calculate il. .Mr. i\lcD. said he had n piece of coiion
sheeliiig which was lit fiir the wear of any gcnllemaii,
which cost iiiMaiichesier hut seven cents, while g.wds
of the same fineness at Lowell cost fuuneen cents'!

l..\
voice: "Ah? I should like lo see il.''] What would be
ihe increase from die abolition of these niinimunn no
one could tell; lull it H'ould he more thnu suineieiii to
Compensate lor any f.ilhng idi'in ihe revenue from oilier
pari.s of Ihe hill.

Mr. Davis here inquired whether ilie speeimon of cjt.
ton to which the •lentleman had alluded was of the kind
culled plain while colioii?

Mr McDuJjk replied, u was plain while coilon, 36 in-
clie.s wide,

Mr. npvis r\\ I ho undeisloo,id ihe gniiileniQn In any
llnil this species of t'oods c-mid be got in Miiiichester
lor seven cents, « hili- at Lowell they would cost four-
leen. Now, ii hiippcned thai llic Brilish nianulneiui. r-
ol these- gooob iwo year.-* ago had Bono before the Bri-
tish pniliainenl wi h |ieiitioiis thai ilie duty on raw col
ton miglii he lakun oil", and in support of lliul prayer
Ihiy had staled thai nil thai specirs of eoiion goods was
iiiiidc ill the United Sniies as clieiip and chciiner than
II WHS or could ho made in (ircai Itiiiiiin, and nfnr a
lull hearing and an iiivesligiion inio the liicls of llie

cose, ilio duly uii raw coiiuii was thereupon repealed.

—

Now, Mr. U. iircsumeil ilieso men uiidersio id iheirovvn
business, and knew at whui lale lliey could make plain
while coiion.

Mr. McDuffte said ho did nut care what thoy said,
Ihu lad was as he had staled il; and, moreover, la-

knew that on 'Omc deseiipiion-i of coarse coiion., I

\

they were able now in South Carolina to beat Boston
and Lowell and England to boot, and make a profit

ol 40 percent. [A laugh
]

Mr. .McD. here called for the reading of the Bos-
ton resolutions, and they were read accordingly.

Mr. Web3l!r sail that he did not doubt that which
had been read by the clerk migiit be a correct ac-
count, as fjr as it went, of what was done at the
meeting in question; but, if it were, il could not be
the whole account, because he knew there was an-
other resolotion adopted at the same time and which
had not been read, and lo which Mr. W.'s attention
hiid been frequently called in that cliamber. Wheth-
er he had drawn these resolutions or made any
spei-ch on that occasion, he could not mw tell; but
he yielded it all, and the gentleman might consider
liim as having draivn cvtry one of these resolutions
and argued in their favor before the people of Bos-
ton.

But now, (said Mr. W.) Ihe first thing 1 hare to

say in reply is, that Ihe honorable senator fron South
Carolina will readily admit that such is the infirmity

of our nature that even an honest man may some-
limes change his opinion; nay more, that he may
change his opinion in three years as well as in thirty

years. Now, I think that Ihe greatest and the ablest
speech i ever heard against the annexition of Texas
was from the governor of the state of South Caro-
lina, ivhile a slill greater speech in favor of annexa-
tion was delivered by the senator from South Ciro-
lina, [.Much laughter.] 1 adduce Ihis merely as a
proof that an honest man mav' change his opinion.—
Moreover, if 1 rightly remember, the senator from
Soulh Carolina was once one of the most powerful
advocates this country conlained for internal im-
proveinents.

Mr. JMcDuffie. Yes, and I have never changed my
opinion since on the question of power.

Mr. tf'cbster. "On the question of power?" And
why then was the senator so zealoi'S In favor of a
barren power, which, according to him, ought neyer
to be iXTCised? [A laugh

]

iMr. .McDiiffie was understood lo say that he had
only argued in favor of appropriations for survey.

Mr. H'cbskr. Again the same genlleman was, I

believe, once very favorable to a bank of the United
Slates.

Mr. .UcDii^ie's reply was not audible in the gal-
lery.

Mr. Jf^ebster. Then 1 stand before the senate as
but aSbrdmg the same proof with the gentleman
himself that an honest man may change his opinion.

1 remember very well that at the time that meet-
ing was held, the commercial people of Boslon were
in a state of great alarm. They had then a com-
merce w hich was spread all over the world, and they
apprehended that the policy about to prevail at
Washington was such as would interfere with that
commerce. And now, sir, what was it in especial
that they so much fearec!? It was this very principle
of minimum duties, which was put upon the people
of New England by the policy of Soulh Carolina
The senator said that such a policy had never been
heard of in Ihe legishtion of ihis or any other coun-
try on the globe before the larifT of 181S. Well,
sir; and by whom was that minimum policy firsl de-
vised and iiilioduced? Il was moved by a gentleman
from South Carolina, and carried in congress by the
Voles of Soulh Carolina against every vote of Mas-
sachusells. The people of Boston dreaded these

miniiuuin duiies, because they apprehended that their

practical operation would be to cut ulT their lidia
trade. They did not oppose the prmcple because it

was bad iii itself, but uidy because it w luld work ia>

jiiri Misly lo them. To hear the manner in which
mmimiinis have been spoken uf in this chamber
throu^iiout Ihis debate, one would think, who never
had iieard of llicm before, that lliuy were some band
of Ciinaneiie or Pawnee Indians llial were coining
down upon us lo eat us all up.

Mr. McDulj'u here said that Ihe senator was not
correct in saying that mininiuins hud been introduced
against every .Massachiisclls vole.

Mr. Il'tb^lcr. Well, be It so. The miui.nuim po-
licy n as introduced by Soulh Carolina. The senator
will not deny that the inveniion was of Soulh Caro-
lina origin. This was in 16IG. In 1820 an eminent
gentleman from Pennsylvania (,VIr. Ualdivin) had in-

troduced a high protective duly on iron, and advo-
cated a policy wliieh went lo protect every thing out
of New England. New England thu« foun.l liei-seir

between the upper and Ihc nether millstones. Betivecn
Ihe South Carolina lariU and the Pennsylvania lariO',

she was like to be ground to pieces. And, by the
way, if Ihe honorable lenalor had looked a little

iiiuru lo Iho chair about the eU'ucl of llns bill on
Pennsylvania iron, it might have been as well as to
eoiifiiic liimsolf to woollens and cottons.

I n^rce that, whether Irt.in the changes wliicli

have l.ikiii place in ihe biisiiU'ss of the counlry, or
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not, c»er sinre llie larifl iil 1824 Iherr hail been no
such lliine as Roine back. 'I'lial taiifl" was passed
wilhout asking or obtaining the cnnsenl of Massachu-
setts. She pare hilt one vote in its favor. Her peo-
ple had, up to lli-it time, addicted themselves mainly
to commerce, but thej then saw that the lime n as

come nhm Ihey must conform themselves to the
w ill of the country in regard to domestic manufac-
tures, and Ihey accordingly wire induied, 1 may
almost say compelled, to vest a largt- amounl of their

capital and labor in that pursuit. If there be any
inconsistency in having opposed the protection of
manufactures at a previous peiiml. and advocating it

at a tunc wlien ciicuinsi.inccs had entirely changed,
I am ready to admit the change. 1 admit in the
broadest sense that I ogrctd with every word in those
resolutions, hut noiv there is such a thing as a moral
necessity of mainlaining the habits and pursuits '

of business men, which Ihey cnt^^red into twenty-two I

years ago solely in consequence of laws passed by
|

congress.
I

And now as '.o the increase ot duties in this bill, 1 I

confined mv ohsi-ivalions to those imposed upon raw
|

material. In sii-wer to this, the senator says that 1

the duly is only liie per rent. Well, what of Ihalr

A diflerenrc of fin per cent, is quite enough to put
an end to many e?t»!ilishments now in this country.
If there were norompctition from abroad it would be
a difleicnt thing; but when there is competition, and
the Urilisli manufacturer is pressing on his American

|

rival, and when much capital is of necessity vested
)

in raw material, a loss of five percent, may be quite
|

enough to decide the competition between us and
i

England. Does KnglaiiJ pur-ue a policy like thi^i'— I

No; she lets in the rjw material free of all duty.
Her country is full of skill, and capital, and ma-

|

chinery, and of labor at half the price we p.ay, and I

against all these, this bill cither expects that the Aine i

rican artisan can live here, or. if he cannot, it means to
[

destroy him, and to say that we shall import all that :

he noiv makes. To add to all his ol'.er disadvantages i

in competing with grealsr capita! and clieajicr labor,
jou here add a loss on his raw material.

j

The senator says that the poor people In this coun- I

try are to be greatly benefited by the iinportiitinn of I

cheap cottons; and he thinks wc should import such
|

goods to the amounl of §10,000,000. Well, if we
do, all 1 can say is, that there will be presented a
a very singular spectacle upon the ocean, for it is

certain thai la-t year »c exported of such goods to
the amount of JJ,500,000. Here, then, are our ships
carrying cottoi.s out of the country, while other
ships arc bringing cottons in.

Mr. McDvJJit said the exports had been of coarse
cottons.

Mr. Il'ibstey. The senator is mistaken; they were
not exclusively of coarse cottons; Ihey were of such
as bring seven cents in Boston. Nor was there any
reason in the world to think that while we sent out
of the country four or five millions of these goods,
we should at the same time brin^; ten millions in? 1

do not mean to treat the senator's opinion with dis-
respect, but it does appear plain lo me that, with
such a capacily to supply our own demand against
the manufactures of England, and all Ihe world, we
are not likely to import the same sort of goods to the
amount of ten millions.

The senator has expressed an opinion that the
farmers of this country (by whii:h I lake it he means
the men employed in the agriculture of the Northern
and Middle states; will be greatly bunefiied by this
bill; because, under the existing Ian , they are heavi-
ly taxed for the benefit of their neighbors in the vil-

lages and factories. Now, on that subject, 1 n ish to
put one or two questions to the honoiable senator.
I a^k him «hciher at any time the prices of goods
were lower ti ihe farmer than at this mouient, and
whether it is a well-lojndcd opinion that similar
goods can be brought here froMi England and sold at
a lower price The gentleman states a strung case,
in which Ihe daughters of an Illinois fanner were
clothed in unbleached cottons at four cents a yard.
Yes; and why.' and why? The immeriiale answer is,

because the larmer had no market for the coll^ump-
lion of his produce. Flour is now bringing t.io dol
hrs a barrel in Missouri. A correspondent writes
me that, repealed as the corn laws of England may
be, good flour now can be got al St. Louis for a dol-
lar and a half a barrel.

Now, it comes to this. If the senator is right in

supposing that these a5;ricuUural products of a farm-
er in Illinois or Missouri will rise in price from the
repeal of the British corn la»s, then he may con-
sistently enougli Hold the other opinion he avowed as
to the introduction of British goods. But I helicve
that It will be lound to be a >cry great error. That
the effect of S.r llobert Peel's bill may be to intro-

duce into the councils uf Great Untatii a more liber

al spirit than has heretofore prevailed, t ha>e little

doubt; but that it will improve the market for Ame-

rican fl to anv sensible .1 irB.- I do not helo-ve —
The very repeal ol those laws will stimulate im
provemenl in the agriculture of England, and they
are now rapidly improving in all the modes of tillngo.

It is obvious that, if the price of hi-i product con-
tinues to be lower and importation t^i go on, it be-
hoves liim to cast about for means to iuiprove his

landed property.

Be it remembered that the English capililist is

often hinisc If a l.u Iholder, with means at his di«p i-

sal to an amount that might seem to us incredible.

—

I know myself un Engli<h landed gentleman who ex-
pended one hundred thousand dollars simply in drain-
ing his lands, in order thereby to increase' his crops;
and u similar process is going on all over E iglaiid

U.it no if, 111 iig away our eyes from this foreign
market, wc look nt the ncliial stale of our farmer'
at the North and in the EjsI, we shall find that his

|

greatest expectation of a remuneration for his labor
is in that markei which is especially created and kept
up by the factories ond villages in his neighhorhood.
I might put a question on this subject lo either of the

j

senators from Pennsylvania, and get a prompt answer
in the affirmative. And any man who would look to
the slaiislics annually published may see In how
large a degree the products of agriculture enter into
the valiii! and constitute an clement in the price of
our manufactured commodities. England herself
furnishes us with abuudant examples of this; and a

member in the other house has gone into a very ac-
curate and exact calculalion, showing how much of
English agricultural products enter into the value

1

of every yard of English broadcloth which we im-
port.

I

But I will not extend tlieso remarks. I recur to '

my first proposilion that the. senate propose, by
adopting this bill, to submit to a great loss of revenue
on articles used excliiMvely hy the rich, while at the

same time they increase the taxes on raw material,
and refuse to bring them down lo the rale of those I

in the bill of 1842. Let the people look on this

picture and on that, and then decide which of the

measures it is that justly deserves to be called demo- I

cratic.

At this point, we must suspend our report, intend-
'

ing to present the residue in our next paper. 'I'lie

debate was further continued by .Messrs. Simmons,
McUuflie, and .'irelier, when thequcstion being taken
on discharging the cominitlee, it was decided by
yeas and nays, as follows:

YE.4S—Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Atchison, \iherlnn,
j

BaiJby, Beniun, Brcesc, Brishi.Ciilhoun, Cnss, Chalmers,
C.lquiil, Dickinson. Di.v, Fairfield, Ilanncgan, Hoiislon,

|

.laniagin, Lewis, McDufHe, Peunybacker, Rusk. Sem-
ple, Sevier, Speislii, Turney. VVesicoti, and Yiilei—28.

NAYS—Messrs. Archer, Barrow, Berrien, Cnnieron, I

Cilley, John M. Ciavton, 'I'iMnias Clayto.i, forwiu,
Crittenden, Davis, Dayion, Evans, Greene, Iluniinijtoii, I

Johnson.ofLoiiisiann, Johnson, of Maryland, Munguni,
Miller, Morehead, Niles, Piarce. Phelps, Simmons,;
Sturgeon, Upiiani, Webster, and WoodbridJe—27.

j

Mr. Webster now renewed his motion to amend
the bill by striking out the following clause uf the 9th I

seclion:
j

"And such collector shall cause such goods [lliat]

is, such as are undervalued with intent to defraud '

the revenue] to he sold at public auction, within
twenty days from the time of taking the same, in

the manner prescribed by liw for the sale of un-

claimed goods; and Ihe proceeds of such sale shall

be placed forthwith inio the treasury ol Ihe United
Stales; and such collector is Inreby authorized to

pay out of the accruing revenue, to (he owner, im-
porter, consignee, or agent of the goods so taken,
the value lhcr;of as declared in the entry, and five

per centum upon such amount in addition llicrelo;

and the said collector shall render lo the secretary of
the treasury, with Ins accounts of the customs, a

staleincnt showing the amount of money so paid, the

amounl of duties chargeable on the goods so taken,

and the amount of proceeils paid into the treasury;

and this seclion shall be in force until the 1st of July,

1848, unless otherwise directed by consress."
This was decided in the alfirniulivc, as fallows:

YEAS— .Messrs. Archer, Borrow, B. n'on, Berrien,
Cameron, Cilley, John .M. Clayion, Thomas Chiytun,
Curwiii, Criliendcn, Davis, Dayiuii. Evans, Gncne,
tluniin£:don, Johnson of Louisiana, Johnson, of .Mary-
land, MaUL'um, Miller, Morehead, Niles, Peorce,
Pheips, Simmons, Sturgeon, Uphaiii, Webster, and
Woodbridgc—28.

Nays— .Messrs. Allen. Ashley, Atchison, Aiherion,
Cai^by, Breese, Briithr, Calhoun, Cass, Chalmers, Col-
iiiiiil, Dickinson, Dix, Fairfield, Ilannegan, liuiision.

Lewis, McDallie, Pennyhacker, Kusk. Seiiiple, Stvicr,

Speight, Turr.ey, Wc-;culi, and Yiilee—26.

Mr. Johnson, of .Maryland, introduced a resolu-

tion ^o refer the bill lo a special committee, on
which a discussion on order arose, in which essrs.

McDuBie, Johnson, of iMiryland, Lewis, Hunting-

ton, and Colq.iiii lo. k part, and on which, (hero
being a lie vote, Ihe vice prosidcnt voted in tho naca-
live.

*

The question being on eonrurrini; in Ihe report of
Ihe committee on the bill as amended, it was a^iroed
to.

The qiicsiinn then recurring on the engrossment of
Ihe bill, and ordering it to be read o third lime—

.Mr. Crilltti'lrn made some general remarks on Iho
passage of the hill.

Mr. Camrron offered the two followine amend-
ments, both of which were reject! d withoii o count:
"To strike out the first five scelioin and to insert:

Thai from and after the 1st day of Deeemher next
there shall be a reduction of 95 (<cr cent, of ii„. du-
ties, whr'.her specific or ad valoic.n, now impo-cd by
law on articles of imporl<d men handixu wherever
duties exceeding .10 per cent, ad valorem are now
charged: I'loriilnl, ntverlheltsi, That ilutiea on aril-
cles now charged with more than :<0 per cent, shall
not he reduced below 30 per cent., and by strikine
out Ihe 7lh and 8lh section."
"To amend the bill by inserting in the first section,

lines 8, after the word Mutj;' PiuvidtJ, Thai thi«
act shall only be so construed in regard to the duties
on coal, and iron, and all the kinds and manufac-
tures of iron, as to reduce the duties thereon to a
sum not exceeding 25 per cent, below Ihe duties im-
posed Ihereon by Ihe act of 30lli of August, 1843."
The vole being l.iken by yeas and nays on order-

ing the hill lo a thud reading, it was as follows:

NAY.S-.Messrs. AHen, Ashlcv, Aichi-nn, Aihcnon,
Baitby, Heiiiuii, lircese. Bri^'h'. C-ilhomi, Cass,Chaliiicr«,
Cohpiiti. Dickinson. Hit. Fairfield. Hiinucfan, Houalon,
Lewis. McDutlie; Pennyhacker. Rusk, Semplc, Sevier,
Speiiiht. Turnt y, Weslcoll, and Yulee—27.
N.\YS— .Mr.:srs Archer, Barrow, Berrien, Cameron,

Cillcv, J ihii M. Cliiyton. Tiio'iia" CIni , Corwin,
Ciii:eiidc II, Davis. Diiyion. Evans, Greene, Iliiniinirdon,
J'dinson.ol Louisiana, Johnson, ol .Maryland, .Maiiduin,'
.Miller Morclnad, Nile.s, Peorce. Phelps, .S/niiiijii«,
Siiirt:eoii, Upham, Webster, and Woojhrid;;e—27.
The senate being cqinlly divided—
The Kice President rose and delivered a full expo-

sition of the reasons for Ihe course he was about to
pursue. After which he gave his casting vole in the
afBrnialivc. .So Ihe bill n as ordered to be engrossed
for Its third reading.
The debate was then further continued hy Mcssn.

Niles, Cameron, and J. .M. Clayton The remarks
of Mr. Cameron were very brief. He «aid he rose
only to repeat his opposition to Uiis bill, lo enter hia^

solemn protest against its passage, and to give notice
that the word "repeal!" will this day go forth, and
continue until the loud voice of the laborers of ths.
North fhall compel their oppressors to respect them.
This, he said, was no bank question, in which tha
rich capitalists were only concerned. Here will be
found the laborers and the mechanics, roused to in-
dignation against those who care not haw much Ihcy
rob the II of their comforts in the pursuit of a wild
abstraction. If the bill had been made by a British
statesman it could not have discriminated more in
favor of the English work mn, or Inve done more
wroni to our mechanics and inanufaclurers. He
repealed Ihal from henceforth repral would be Ihe
word among the democracy of the North, and Ihal
it would not cease until it triumphed.

Mr. A'i/cs having moved that the furlher considera-
tion ol t c hill be posponed lo the first Monday of
December next, Ihe question ivas taken tiy yeas and
nays, and decided in the negative. Yeas 37, nays 2d.

YE.XS— .Mcssi-s. .\relier, Barrow. Ihrrieu, Ciimeron,
Cilley, John M. CI lyion. Thomas I'loyton, Corwin,
Criiu-ndci, D.vis. Divion, Evans. G>eene. Hiiniingioni
Johnson. o( Louisiann, Iuhnson,of Maiylond, MnnKumi'
Mlllei, .M lelieod. Niles, Pesrce, Phelps, Simmons,
Siuri:coi., I'phtim, Webster, and Wo(iilhndi>e— -27.

.NAY.-^— .Messrs. Allen, Ashley. Aichisoii, Aiherion,
Baiihy. BiMiron. liiee.-e. Briehl. Cnllinun, Ca's, i;ii-ilmors,

Col.pini, Dickinson, Dix. Fuirheld, liuiineitan, Huustnn'
Jaroaiian, Lewis. MeDuffie, Penoybacker, R'lsk.Sein.'
pie, Sevier, Speight, Turney, Westcon, and Yulee—21,
The question at length recurring on the passage of

the bill, Mr. Wcbsler, .Mr. Davis, .Mr. Huntington,
and .Mr. Simmons successively deliver d their opi-
nions in opposition to its general principles and
scope; after which the question was taken by yea*
and nays, and the bill was passed by the followlog
vote:

YE.-X.S— Messrs. Allen, .Ashley, Atchison. Aifierion,
Ba>:l>y,Beniuii. Brce.-e. Bii^hl,C»lh»n<i,C.iss,Cli.ilniet9,

, Cul<|uiti, Diekii son, Dix. Fanfield, Hunncian, ij.iusion,

Jariiattin, L-wi?. .McDuffi-', P' nnyhocker. Rusk, Sem-

_

p e, .Sevier. ."^peiKhi. Turney, We-iroii, and Yuee—28."
/ NAYS— .\ies r.s Archer, Bar.-oH', Berrien, Cameron,
Cilley, John .M. Clayton. Thomas Cl.i)ion, Corwin,
Criiendcu. Divis, Dayion, Evaii", Greene, iiiiiitin;;iuD,

Johnson, of Liiii-iiiiia. Johnson, ni Maiyland. Mao!;iiin,

.Milhr, Morehead, Niles, Piaue. Phelps, i^immona,
' -Siurgton, Upliaiii, Webs'er, and Woodbiidgc— ^7.

I The senate then adjouroeii.
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AMRRICAN INSTITUTE.

The 19/7i Anrituil Fuir. The exliibiilon is to he optn-

c<l i.; NiljIuVG^u-dei). on Mmday me 5ih of Oclobcr.

'I'hur-dav, Fiiiiiiy, and t^yiurJoy the Isl, 2J, atul J.'

Oc-i'ber sire assiKned lor riti iMug maM.faidiirf, iiin-

<lel?, iiiveniioiis, specimens of the arts, &c. designed

for exiiilfi'mn. ,,

First week. Monday, bih Ocl-.'bir. ai 12_IVI, ilie Hor-

lici.liuriil KxiiilinicTi will lie ..penei*. Al 7; n'eluek P.

M. lb.' op.nim orfJrcM vmII lie delivered by ilie bon.

MaMoii Vkkcraon. o( N,-w Jirs.-y, p.esidciil ol ibe In-

gwure. Alwr » bich u un.nd di>(>I.i.. of hre works.

Ttioday. Gih. E.<!iibition opens ni 9 A. M. Iron) ibis

period. An address will be deliverc:! at 12 M.
tVednesdnVyllh. S eairi ciuine, wiib a long ranse ol

in-T.hiii^ri, «ill be in ..iicra'ion. Fire works at 9 P. M.

Thxinday 8lli An address at 3 1'. .\1

Friday, Hih flowin;- and s -'

dre.-s i.. "le liell
.

, ,., r I

Stilurilay. liK/i. In ibe evening splendiiJ lire works.

Entn.sot eaille and live stock iiiu.-t be made duiiiig

this wetk.

Seco.M) wef.k. Mcndai/. \2lh. National CoMVer.tion

ol F.inners, Gardners, i^iiii Cnbivalora, and their Iriciids,

at U A. M. at Meebuiiies' Hull. 472 Broadway.

Tuesday I3(A. AarieultnralConvemion conii'Uied.

U'ethu'sday. mil. Carile e.\liibiti..n opens ai 9 A. M-
Atjncnllural adilrcss 7 P. M

.

Tlivi.'diiti- \5lli Cmtlc Lvbibilion contiiined. Anni-

versary aildresi al 7 P. M. 'i'he New York Sacred

Music rioeieiy volunteer llieir .=ervices. Visitors receive

tickets gratis.
, , „. ., ,,,

At tbe la-i fair, 34 gold medals, 3o silver cups, 131

silver medals, 2:.5 dipl.jni:.s, 170 dollars in cas'i, and

ti-i volnnies ol books were disiribu'ed. M"re will be

distributed at be en.«ui glair. Tlie nuinbi r of visiii>rs

lias exce< ded 200.0U0 al a single anniversary. Al the

last fiiir not less ilian 20.000 diflerent specimens were

exbibi:ed. Such an Pxhibi;ion of ariicles purely Ameri-

can , caiinoi fail to inspire a leelin-; of palrioiisin in liie

bosom of every American iliai v^itnesse^ it. We have

already w-..n from the old world ibe cppelluion ' f being

a nnlion of iiivtnlors. No fi. Id is leli unexplored or

unimproved by American genius and enterprise. 'J'lje

coiion giw, ilie skilful applicaiioo of steam— of gas—
and electriciiy, ibe tliousaiids oi labor saving conni-

vances ihat have been and ihe additional ones that are

daily beiiig inirodueert by American ingenuiiy—require

a fair lid.: for exhihiiioii. L';t no .American remain ig-

Ijoram of what liis coninrv ;.'< capable of producing.

We rcj.iice to see ibis spirited aniiouncenieiit of the

conduclors of this great Nniioiial Fair, at the principal

commercial emporium of ihc Onion. After a struggle

of so many years wiili hostile fureign interests, tlirough

which they have witnessed the eternal principles of

HO.VE LABOR advanced from doubtful existence to ine

cq-iiiibrium of a sinale disastrous casting vote, ihey may
well feel assured ol toe lirm basis wprm wliicb ilic doc-

trine of pr.ileniiiig .Anicricin industrv will tlnal y be es-

tablished. 'I'arilV, or no inrifi', we ninsl and will have a

HOME MARKET, and tlic LABOURERS of ilie reiiiiblic shall

linve employment and lOirifiensation for their labor, lor

that at bifi," is Ihe point at issue. Lubor is tbe source ol

weahh, we all know, just as surely, as that idleness is

the parent of poverty Will our couiiliyinen consent

that f..rei:,'ners shall do for us what our iiwii workmen
c«n Jo iis well, or belter, and soon wouid do cheaper

too, if a fair chance were ullcaded ihem. Will our coun-

trymen consent 10 sec our laborers deprived of employ-

ment and hierally kept "idle all the day,'' whilst uc
drain the country ol its specie to send to the toreign

opuraiives, no, not to the opiraiive, but to tlie loie'gn

capitalist, ihe foreign "lord of the loom," or proprietors

of lie niiinf, aristocrats, who, it is well known, scre«

out of Ilie millions of poor bail-fed and doubly tasked

laborers, the lasi drop of sweat, lor ihe tiiiserable sub

ei-'iaiicc wliicli IS doled out so grudgingly to them,—.-hall

onr coin be drained away until our very celts sli ill be-

come as ecarce as "American eagleis' lia^e already be-

come, flown, to build up ibe iiaiional wealth onr ol great

ci iiercnil aiii manuf.iciuring rival m exactly iho tame
pruporiion that the wuni ol e.oploymeiit Impon-iirhe.s

our own workmen? Can our couniiymen consent lo

rclnrii to colonial vassalage alter having tasied ol inde-

pendence?
What i' NATio.NAL i.vDLrF.NDENCE? Is it B pan limcnt

"dicUiralimil" U II a royal atknowlcdgment that the

snveriign king and iiorlinment no Inng'T pretend to

n rig/i( tu jjoverii "in all cises wliulsoev. i?" Is ii ib'-se

mere firmaliiies that establi.-ihcs real independent ?—
Shall we lecur lo the eonditioo of allowin,- G.-eal Uri-

tiiiii not only to in inulaciuru for us, as in her motherly

kindncsa bIio was wont to do lor uur venerable fathers,

every "Imb- nail,"—shall we depend upon her for all our

iron and p'eel, Iroin the railroad bar down to tbe cam-
brc iKcdle,—shai wo allow licr lo supply us with coal,

nye, up to onr very coal mines,—shall we look to l:;nropo

(or our supplies of ready made hati, coals, shoes, and
»biii'<, us we have i.lnudy eommenced doing, and yet

faney ourselves indepeiideni? What falloey is lhis7—
How can II be iiccouiiled loi?

Accoiioii (I loi? Wli^ viny simply. Wo not only al-

low Kiixlaiid to munul letiire our nnpleineniH iind up-
pan) lui us, bui li.e b.oks from whuh wr ,.„ii onr les-

n lis- -wliedier on ((..veriimenl— on poliiiciil economy

—

"on iho wcniili of niiiioiia''— on • Cree iradr," on any
mill every subject thai loiieliua bcr inierest, Knctand ia

allowed lo iniiiiiifiietnrr opi'iiVmi for ti"' In a Utile nine

at this gait not only our .\ C C books—our poliical ' of no inconsiderable nmouDt secured. But these little

and commercial ethics-our eaiichisnis and prayer

books will all be imported—aye, the paper on which we
wiite and print— will all come from Europe;—and yet we
fancy ourselves independenil Oh for an American
feeling—an Amebtcan sioril—another effective assertion

of American IvnEPENDExcE.
The America.v 1.nstiic«'e deseives well of their coun-

try. Thiy have comributed largely and liberally In-

wards enabling Americans toscev.bat Americans can

do. They have njoiteil one ol ilie best methods of in-

ducing the Americans lo do ibeir own thiahine, iosiead

of depending upon oibers lo think as well as lo do f,r

ihem. ^Vllho^lt doingourown thinking, we si all never

be "free indeed.'*

The Smitiisoxian I.n-stitution.

The Regents of this Institution assembled in this

city yesterday, in obedience to the appointment of the

law creating the Institution. Tliere were present:

—

The Vice President of the U. Slates.

The Chief .lustice of the U. States.

The Mayor of Washington.

The Hon. George Evans of Maine.

The Hon. 1. S. Pennybackcr, of Virginia.

The Hon. W. J. Hough, of N. York.

The Hon. R D. Owen, of Indiana.

The Hon. H. W. Hilliard, of Alabama.

The Hon. Riifus Choate, of Massachusetl-s.

The Hon. Richard Rush, of Pennsylvania.

Dr. Gideon Hawley, of N. York.

Professor A. D. Baehe, of Washington.

Col. J. G. Totten, of the Corps of Engineers.

Absent the Hon. W. C. Preston, of South Caroli-

na, who is detained in the South by indisposition, and

the Hon. Sidney Breese, who had proceeded home to

Illinois before his appointment, and of course could

not have received notice early enough to enable him

to return to Washington in time for the meeting.

This general attendance of the Regents—some rf

them from a great distance—evinces an appreciation

of the duty committed to them honorable to the gen-

tlemen selected, and auspicious, we think, for the suc-

cess of the important Institution whose enduring

foundation they arc now met to lay.

We understand that, after a provisional and tempo-

rary organization, by calling the Vice President of the

United States to the chair, and appointing the Hon.

Mr. Hough, Secretary, pro tern., the Regents spent

the remainder of the sitting, first, in a reading of the

law constituting the Institution, then in a free inter-

change of views, a general survey of the powers and

duties devolved on tlicm, and of those of the officei-s

created by the law.

At a little after three o'clock they adjourned to ten

o'clock this morning.

—

.Xut. Intel.

SECOND day's SITTINO.

The Board of Regents was fully organized by the

unanimous election of the Hon. Ger-rgc M. Dallas,

Vice President of the United States, as Chancellor of

the Institution, and the appointment of the Hon. Mr.
Hough, one of tlie Regents, as Secretary of the Insti-

tution, whose services are of course gratuitous, and

trifles are apparently of no sort of consequence to the

magnates in Washington.

—

Phil. U. S. GazeUe.

New Jersey.— Tindier mines.—Tbe cedar swarops
of Cape May afford pbcnomena that few are awara
of. The Trenton Gaiielle says:—Cn the north side

of Mirris River Creek, the meadows and cedar
swamps, as far up as tbe fast land, are hlled with
buried redais to an unknown depth. In 1814 < r '15

an attempt was made lo siik a well curb n.-..r Den-
nis Creek lundirg, bill afler enc .imteriiig much dif-

ficulty in cutting ibroui^h a iiiimber of logs, Iho
workmen were at last conipetled to give up the at-

tempt by finding at the depth of QU feet a compact
mass of cedar logs.

It is a constant business near Dennis Creek lo

"luire cedar shingles " This is done by probing the

sof: n.ud of the luaisps with poles fur Ibe purpose
of discovering buried cedar timber; and when a log

IS fooiid the mud is cleared oil', the log cut up into

proper lengths with a long one-handled saw, and
these lei'gibs split up into shin.tles and carried out
of the swamp ready for sale. This kind of work
gives constant employment to a large number of
bands. T he trees found are Ironi four lo fire feet la

I diameter; the lie In every possible position, and some
of them seem lo have been buried lor many centu-
ries- Thus swamps of trees which have grown lo a
great age, and which hate been decaying a century,
are found standing in the place in which Ihej grow,
while Ihe tiiiiiks of very aged cedars are l}ing hori-

zonlally under their roots. One of these instances

is thus deseiibed to us, in a manuscript fruia Dr.
Becslcy, of Dennis Creek, who has himself "mined**
many thousand cedar shingles, and is now engaged
in the businees.

"I have in my mind a cedar sonie two and a half
feet over, under a large cedar swamp, six feet in di-

ameter. Upon counting the annual growth cf Ihe

slump, I loutid there »<re thirty of Iheni to an inch;

so tliu! there were 1 080 in the three feet Iroin the

centre to the outside ol the tree. The slump must
ll:us have been l.UbO years in growing. To all ap-
pearance the tree to \\hich it belonged has been dead
lor centuries, for afler a stump in these meadows
decays down to the wet, there is no more decay—
none .''l least thai is perceptible. Now we have J,-

08U for the growth of the slump, and 500 lor Us de-
cay, and 5U0 for the growth of the tree under it,

for this must have gro.Mi and fallen before the tree

to «hich the stump belonged, sprouted. We arc ibus

carried back for the term of perhaps 2.000 years, of
whiih 1 SOU are delirmmcd, beyond question, by the
growth ol the trees."

The better opinion is that these trees have gradu-
ally sunk through the soil mud of the swamps, after

having attained their growth and fallen. Many,
however, havedceajed in llieir erect position, for

the swamps are full of stumps standing as the) gretv.

Within a short distance of the mouth of Dennis
Creek, and about three miles from any growing lim-

ber, can be seen al low water, in Ihc bed of Ihe

stream, luuierous cedar ai.d | ine stumps, about six

feel below ihe surface of the meadow, with Ihe bark
still adhering to some, when the mud is removed.

—

As u.ie passes up the creek a few miles the stumps
his appointment designed to be temporary, the Board, I appioach the suilace, and near the edge of the live

as we have understood, not being prepared to

make a permanent choice for that office. Tbe May-
orof Washington was appointed chairman of the Exr

iitivo Committee rcriuircd by law to be raised,

and the Hon. 11. D. Owen and Col. Totten, associate

members thereof.

A suitable edeficc for Iho Institution is to he crec-

tcdudon tbe Public Mall, between the Capitol and the

Potomac. A Committee was appointed to devise the

plan and location. The committees were appointed,

iiiid the Board adjoi.rncd to meet again on the 30tl

November.

Tkeasury OrEUATioNs. Wc arc informed that

the Government, instead of sending specie to New
Orleans, recently, to ptiy iti troops wilh lliero, sent

its agrmts to N. York, Huston and elsewhere, and

purchased drafts on N. O., and so took from the Oi^

Icaneans their current funds, and visited upon their bus-

iness nil the evils consequent uptm the want of a prop-

er quantity of the ciiTulalitig medium. Had thci-o

been any thing like a common business capacity cvi-

ileiieeil in the maimgemeiit of the alfaiis of the Trea-

sury Dejiartnunl, the Governnient funds deposited

with the various Banks through Ihccounti-y, could in

whole, or in jiail, have easily been sent thither, and

the opiiies.siveiicss of visiting Ihii entire expense of

paying the soldiei'S upon one city been avoided, 'i'he

wholesale puichaBis oh credit might have been in a! 'iVtshmgtoii, siiibbed bimseli repeiitedly

great dejrree nvoided. nnd a saving to the fiovernmont o i ihe mornins o.' ih« 10th inel

swa.rips they becon.e very numerous.
The duraiiilitx) of limber in a iril flidt, an English

says, is illusirateu by the piles of the bridge bulll by^
the Emperor Trojaii across Ihe Danube 89 onn ex-
ample. One ol these piles wcie taken up and found
lo be petrified 10 the depth ol three quutters of an
inch, bul Ihe rest of Ihe wood was little different

from its oidinary stale though il has been drivea
mure than sixteen centuries.

The piles under the London bridge hove been dri-

ven about GOO icors, and from .Mr. Bann's observa-
tions 111 1*46, il did not appear that they were Diatu-

riall) decayed. In Itil9 the) were sulliciciilly sound
to support Iho massito supcrslcuclure; they are
chietl) of elm.

In digging oway Ihe fuundation of old Savoy pa-
lace, l.undon, uliicbwns built lioO years ajo, the
the w hole ol iIjC piles, ronsisling ol oak, elm, beach,
and ehesiiiit, were found in u state of perfect sound-
nesi, as alto was the planking whicb covered tbB
pile heads.

Fi.our and Grai.s. O.dirs wire lereivcd from Eii£-
land hy lliu Inst sieainei, wlni h au1l10117.es sb<|'nHnt of
wlieu', cm, ami Hour, at the pric<s they were 111 on her
uriivul. I he luct ul it low thousand ttnirels and biish-

t b being shippid, iniMutiiHicly opeinied on the markel.
I'luur aiivaiievd Iruiii 12i lu 2i> cis. unU gram advanced
I> or t> cis. u bushel.

F. G. McCoKNELL, Ksq , rfprefcniaiive in con:;r8»s
Alabuthu, III a hi ol iiiaiiiii p.riu, at ihe city ,>f

r.ally.
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FOREIGN
Irelavd.

The reports of iho potnio cn)p iVom nil puns of the
countrv are of ihe very worst hiiiH. 'I'lic ilisiMse ceivin
to h ive .ittacked llie erowiiiS plant in nil qiiarler!", and it

makes rapid progress in ilic work nf decay, placins the
final destruction ofiiic crop liryond nnesllon. Tljc alarm
is universil. .Meetings have been lit'ld to petition for a
continuance of Governmcnl aid. The cottiers have helil

meetings, and mlkcd of ufTering to give up their ratline
potato erounds in lieu ol pjyjiiff rent. All Ireland is

a^tin in a aiaie oi panic at the approacli of alsclute des-
niDiivn.

The tola! expenditure ("t the purpn«e9 of relief in Ire-
land since November \Sia. i« i;s:V2.43l 97. Of this

»um, i;494,85l is to he repaid, and i"3J",630 not to be
repaid.

The total quantity of Indian corn and oatmeal whieh
has been provided f T this serviee is 9S,S10 quarters, or
790.48JJ bushels, or 44.1-2l,o7fi pounds "tiicli at the
rale of one pound per diem for each person, would sup-
port 490,21i> persons diiily for ihri e months.
There seems to be a l.ill in the Repeal a^ilation:—

Younj; Irelind is vanquishci. and is ma^iKinirnnusly
sulky; Old Ireland reposes on i;e victory, in a gojd iui-

mnr wiih a'l ihc world.
Irish Eloqutnce —The following is the eloquent

speech delivered by Mr. Measher, in the ble excit-
ed discussion al Conciliation Hall, between the par-
tizans of O'Connell and those who insisted that Irish-

men were not to repudiate the use of phj sical force.
We have already publislied a general account of the
scene; but we cannot omit to record, mDre pirlicu-
larly, this remarkable outburst of j'al.-iotic fervour.

—

In our judgment, it deserves to be classed with the
best examples of Iriih eloquence—and it was only
unfortunate that it was cut short by the inlerruption
of Mr. John O'Connell, and the breaking up ol the
excited assembly :

".Mr. Meagher rose and said lie cordially concur-
red in the sentiments of .Mr. .Mitrhell, that the most
comprehensive measures that a Whig Admiiiislralion
could bestow upon tlie country, would fail to elevate
jl to that I'osiliun which it had a right to occupy, and
the powtr to maintain. The Whig ministry could
improve the province, but could not restore the na-
tion— franchises, liberal appointments, tenant com-
pensation, bills and equal justice, as it uascniled,
might ameliurite but would not exalt. They might
meet Ihe necessities, but would not call forth the abi-
lities of the country. A lew weeks since slo d in the
Queen's bench an old and venerable man, to leach
the ccunlrj the Ic-sons he had learned beneath the
portico of the Irish senate house, and which he trea-
sured up in his heart as the costless legacy which
any rllizon could bequeath to the land that gave him
birth. '^Cheers

] (.\ voice—"lie voted against O'-
Connell.") He cared not if .Mr. Holmes had given
a conservative vole, he had national sentiments and
aspirations. [Ctieers ] The speaker then quoted
passages from the speech of Mr. Holmes to w hieh he
referred, and continued—a new Government might
redress grievances, but it was a strong people alone
thai could raise up a great iialio.-;. [Chee.'-s

]

"He drew attention to the vagueness of Lord
John Russell's promise lo ameliorate the condition
cf the people, in « hich he said that the minis'.ry con-
sidered the social grievances of Ireland to be the
most prominent, and they would afTord some remedy,
some kind of iinproveineni, some kind of hnpe, that
in ten or twelve years hence, this country would be
in a better stale than at present. Alter that consola-
tory declaration, let those wail upon Providence and
the whigs [cheers]—but lei those whose hearts and
minds have ml been impenalized, cunlinue to undo
thai work which 48 years ago knocked down the in

dependence of Ihe country, dishonored ihe ancient
peerage of Ireland, and reduced the country to servi-
tude. [Cheers ] lie confessed that in the present
circumstances of the country, an appeal lo arms
would be not only senseless, but wicked. To talk of
repealing the Union by force, was to poetize. There
might be a riot in the streets, but no revolution in

the country. Moral me.ins were, therefore, the only
means that could or should be adopted lie did not
conceive ihal Iheir deputy-secretary, Mr. Crean,
would do more for repeal in registering votes in

Green street, than arms in head police cflicc; that
Conciliation Hall on Burgh quay was more impreg-
nable than a rebel camp on Vinegar hillj and that ihe
hustings at Dundalk could be more «urees9rullT

'
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stormed than the magazine in tlie I'henix I'.uk.— I

Therefore, my lord, [eonlinueil .Mr. Meagher] 1 do
|

advocate the peaceful policy of the association.— i

[Cheers] It is the only policy we can and should
[

advise. Situated, disposed and disciplined as the
|

country is at present, il is the only policy which the
j

people can and should adopt. If that policy be pur-

sued with truth, M itii courage, and stern delcrinina-
]

tion of purpose, I do firmly believe that it will suc-

ceed. [Loud cheering ] But, my lord, I dissented

from the resolutions in question for other reasons.

—

[Hear, hear.) I slated the first— I now come lo the

seconil. [Hear] I dissented from these resolutions,

for I felt Ihat by assenting lo them I should have
pledged myself to the iinqnaliried repudiation of phy-

sical force in all countries, and at all limes, and in

every circumstance This 1 could not do, for, my
lord, 1 do not abhor the use of arms in the vindication

of national rights. [Cheers.] Tliere arc times when
arms will alone suflioe, ami when political ameliora-
tions call for a drop of blood— [ciieers]—and many
thousand drops of lilood. (Loud cheering, and cries

of"Oh, oh."j—Opinion, I admit, will operate against

opinion. Bui, as the lion, member for Kilkenny ob-

served, force must be used against force. [Cheers
and some confusion ] The sohlior is proof against

an argument, but he is nol proof against a bullet.

—

The man that will listen lo reason, let him be rea-

soned wilh. But il is the weaponed arm of the pa-

triot thalc:in alone avail against baltalioned despot-
ism. [Loud cheers,] Then, my lord, I do nol dis-

claim the use of arms as immoral, nor do I believe it

is the truth to say, that the Gud of Heaven withholds
his sanction from the use of arms. From the day on
which in Ihe valley of Bethulia, he nerved tlie arm
of the Jewish girl to smile the drunken tyrant in his

tent, down to the hour in which he blessed !ho insur-

gent chivalry of the Belgian priests, his Almighty
hand has ever been slretclicd forth from his throne
of light, to consecrate the flig of freedom, to bless

the patriot's sword. [Loud and enthusiastic cheer
ing ] Be it for the defence, or be it for the assertion

of a nation's liberty, 1 look upon Ihc sword as a s.a-

cred weapon. ["iVo, no," from the Rev. Mr. Ho;'

kins.] And if, my Lord, it has sometimes reddened
the shroud of the oppressor, like the anointed rod of
the high priest, it has at other times blossomed into

flowers to deck the freeman's brow. [Loud cries of
"hear, hear," and vehement applause] Abhor tlic

sword, and stigmatize the sword 1 No, my Lord, for

in the cragged passes of the Tyrol, it cut in pieces
Ihe banner of the Bjvarian, and won an immurlality
for the peasant of Iniispruck. [Cheers] Abhor the

sword, and sti;;malizc ihe sword ! No, my Lord for

at its blow a giant nation sprang up from ihc waters
of Ihe far Atlantic, and by its redeeming magic Ihe

fettered colony became a darling free republic.—
(Cheers.] Abhoi the sword, stigmatize the sword !

No, my Lord, for it scourged the Dutch marauders
out of Ihe fine old to'.ins of Belgium, back into their

own phlegmatic swamps [cheers] and knocked their

flag and laws, and sceptre and bayonets, into Ihe

sluggish waters of the Scheldt. [Knihnsiastic cheer-
ing.] .My Lord, 1 learned Ihat it was the right of a

nation to govern itself, nut in this hall, but upon Ihe i

ramparts of Atwer. [Cneera] 1 lear.icd Iho first I

article of a naticn's creed upon lliosc ramparts
|

where freedom was justly estiinaled, and where pos

session of the precious gill was purcha-ed by the ef-

fusion of generous blood. [Loud cheers.] iMv

Lord, I admire Ihe Belgioiis, 1 honor Ihe Belgians for

their courage and their daring; and 1 \\ ill not stig-

matize Ihc means by which liiey obtained a citizen

King, a chamber of depuiies—

"

The speaker was here interrupted by Mr. John
O'Connell, who protested agamsi these senlimenls,

and insisted that Mr. Meagher must cease to be a

member of the assembly, or they must choose some
other leader than his father. The meeting crving
out "O'Connell, O'Connell! ' Mr. O'Brien, the had-
er of the "Young Ireland" Parly, with Mr. Mea^'her
and their friends, withdrew; and .Mr. John O'Connell,
declaring it was a lime to 6»eep and not lo speak,

proposed an adjournment to the ensuing Monday,
when his father would try lo repair the breach that

bad occurred.

POTATO CROP 111 IRELAN'O.

Extract of a Idler from the Archbishop ofTuain
to Lord John Rusiell, in relation to the preteot state

of the potato crop :

"Having recently passed through exlensivr tracts
of country and made a minute examinati.m into tha
blale of Ihe potato, I can bear lestimony nol only to
the premature withering of ihc stalks and consequent
decay of the roots, bul under stalks of which tha
leaves were still green and sound, the roots were di-
minutive in size, ond in a rapid stale of decomposi-
tion. The /.ic/ ij Hen JO, and lo throw a people ac-
customed for some lime to meal diet, on potatoes that
are some rotten and almost all unripe, would hn to
aggravate ell the evils of famine, with the horrors of
pestilence."

naU,,1usust 1, 1846.

NAT IO.\AI, AFFAIRS.
diplomatic journal.

United States diplomatiiti, and U. States
MEDIATION. Mr. Breiil had his audience of leave on
tlie 7th of July, and immediately afterward hit suc-
cessor, iMr. Harris, presented his crelcntials as
charge d'afl'airs from Ihe government of the United
Slates.

The Packet of July 4, announces the deparlure of
.Mr. Graham, the U. S. consul, and young Mr. Brent,
for Paraguay, and says that they were sent thither
by Mr. Brent, to mediate between the government of
Paraguay and that of the .\rgentino Confederation.
It adds that the proposed mediation would have been
in progress at an earlier day but for the unajithoriz.
ed and mischievous intrusion of a Mr. Ilopkina, of
whom il gives the following accounti

"This chalterbraincd coxcomb, through Ihe inter-
est of his father, the Bishop of Vermont, was sent
in a private capacity, but in the pay of Ihe United
Slates government, to Paraguay, for tha purpose of
reporting upon the state of that counlry. During
his short stay at .Assumption ho contrived to insinu-
ate himself into Ihe good graces of President Lopez,
and pass himself olTas a diplomatic agent. Assum-
ing this character he offered Senor Lopez the medi-
alion of the United Slates for the arrangement of
the difTiciillics existing with the Argentine govern-
ment, which the former readily accepted.

"Upon this he proceeded via Ilio Janeiro to Buenos
Ayres, quite inflated wilh his own importance. As
soon as he arrived here he attempted to commence
negotiations; but the Argentine government finding
on inquiry, that he was unprovided with credentials,
politely declined to transact any oflicial business
with him, though il was willing at the same lime lo
receive any confidential communication he might ba
desirous of making, and lo give in the same confi.

dential manner any explanations he might ho anx-
ious to obtain. This circumspeclion gave moral
umbrage to the would be diplomatist, who went oS
in great haste, leaving a letter, couched in the most
insulting language, addressed to General Rosas,
notwithstanding Ihe latter as well us his d.iughter

had shown bun numerous and unmerited atlenlionf.

He gave a farlher vent to hii resentment on reach-
ing ."ilonte video; but we hear thai after arriving at

Rio and being lectured, we pnsun.e, by .Mr. Wise,
he has written back reqiusting lo withdraw those

letters, and frankly owning that he had no authority
for what he had done."

Lake Harbor, and Westers- River Improte-
MENTI — On President Polk's veto of the river and
harbor bill, the government diiected a sale lo be
made al auction of the apparatus and materials which
had been purchased or constructed at various placea
under former acts of congress, towards eSecling
those impiovements. This has occasioned soma
sharp publications from the vicinities, severely cen-
suring the government and deploring the sacrifice

they say it will occasion of public property.

The Cleveland Plain DtaUr publishes the follow-

ing letter from Cul. Abert, chief of the corps of to-

pographical engineers, assigning the reasons of Ihe
adminiblration for ordering ihc sale of the scows,
pile drivers, and other property belonging to the dif-

lereut harbor works:

Burtau cf Topographical Engineers,

fVashinglon, Jiug. 31tt, 1846.

Sir: I have received your letter of Ihe 25th mat.

The order in reference m the sale of properly at tha
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7^^ , h-.rh„r .vnrWo is limited 10 bring a fair I
which has troubled us much, and which we spok.^

different harbor works, ,3 MmiieQ
^""l^^_^.^^^, \ ^^^^^ ^, ,jj^ ,^^, council. It is that of our Lilling

pricp; and to amounts that will meet demands a

the seveial works. Sales of this kind, it seems to
1

one inotlier My Father, I speak not my own words."

an to the outskirts of the

rned, conducting a

_.._^_ hose head, silvered

ithout a I with many winters' frosts, whose deeply furrowed

me cannot be objected to by any reasonable person.
1

Then pausing, he sent a man to

The agen may probably consider it his duty, in the . wild assemblage, who soon retu,

first instance, to ofler all articles for sale, with the very old and decnpped Indian w

firca^::c:Af;:.:?'^w^.3ndwhat^vll.„o^|of^.het^^

Col. Corps T. E.

The Buffalo Commtrciid Mvertiser of the 8th pub-

lishes the above, and adds:

"Certainly we do not object to the proposed sale

of public property, since it has been decided by Mr.

Polk that the construction of harbors on the lakes is

unconstitutional, although such harbors are necessa-

ry to the safety to nearly one hundred first class

steamboats and propellers and nearly four hundred

sail vessels engaged in a foreign and domestic com-

merce amounting to an annual value of about one

hundnd millions of dollars. On this point it is no

longer any use to argue— the matter has been decid-

ed so far as the executive department is concerned.

AM that is left us is to protect ourselves as we best

you. (Applause from the tribe.) My Father, tins

old man, a father of our tribe, is too old to hunt.—

For many years he has left the chase and looked to

his young son for meat. But as 1 told you at the last

council, his son was murdered,—murdered not by

his enemy, fthe Sioux) in war, but by one of his

own friends, a nian of his own nation, and now he

is left to depend on other young men for meat. My
Father, he now looks to you to bless him. He shuts

up his heart close in his breast, and allows no evil

(bought to come out of his heart. He docs not come

here to demand the life of ihe murderer. He does

not even ask that you pay him no more. He wants

you to spare his life, and to give him as you always

have given him, his blanket and provisions and "'"-

She takes out seventy-five thousand pounds of pow-

der, twirly-nine hundred being our allowance—the

balance for the squadron.

TheT-xcific sttDADRON-.—Th& United States naval

forces in the Pacihc, now under Ihe command of

Commodore Sloat. including such ships as have been

recently ordered to that station, consists of: Guns.

Razee Inilependence, Capt. Lavalette
'^'

Frigate Savannah. Capt. Sloat

" Congress, Capt. fclockton

Sloop Portsmouth, Commander Montgomery
" i.evant. Commander Page
" Warren. Commander Hull
" Cyar.e, Capt. Mervine
" Sariloga, Commander Shubrick
" Dale, Commancler McKean
" Preble, Commander Shields

Schooner Shaik, Lieul. Howison

Store ship Erie, Lieut. Turner
" Lexington, Lieut. Bailey

5^
44
44
20
20
20
20
20
IG
16

can and look out for the future. Cut with all our ney. But he asks yo.i to give him the murderer for

hiih resoect for Col. Abert, whom we esteem a very a son, that he may adopt him and be to him a father,

accomplished officer, and warm friend to the com- and he to bin, a son. _^He asks you^to give him^ l^he

mercial interests of the lakes, it strikes us that the
.-....-

. . .- ,~ r,

course he has indicated is a very small, il not even

a paltry, mode of doing business. The public pro-

perty under the existing circumstances of the case,

should be sold out and out. Make Ihe sacrifice corn-
should ..w .

.
- ,

plete and not put the United States in the attitude

of a huxlering seller, iinggling about a few dollars,

mote or less, for a scow boat, with by-bidders to run

up the property. If there is any reason for selling

the properly at all, it should he sold absolutely, and

'without reserve to close a concern,' as the auction-

eers 3.;y. It wanted but this this to deepen the dis-

grace and wrong of the whole affair. If we are to

have no harbors, we want no political agents o( the

government with high pay, under pretence of looking

after a few old scow boats and pile drivers."

INDIAN J OnRN AL .

JlnnualJlssembhj at La Poinle, Lake Chumjdain. We
lately alluded to the predicament in whuh the de-

putations from the various Indian tribes of the Norll:

West which are now assembled numbering severs

thousands, at La Poinle, an island at the western ex

Total guns _
300

The Columbus, (74) Commodore Biddle, will, it is

understood, join the Pacific squadron on her return

from the Ei^l Indies.

The fiigate Constitution, Capt. Percival, recently

attached to this squadron, is now on her way home.

The U. S. sloop of war Preble, at Brooklyn, .\. Y.,

has received orders to join the squadron in the Paci-

fic and will sail in a day or two. She is command-

ed by Com. W. F. Shields; 1st Lieut. Lanman, and

Lieuts. Ward, Chipman, and Mix.

The U. S. brig Z-airrenct, has arrived at Brooklyn

navy yard from Pensacola, and the Brooklyn Eagle

savs:—"We unilerslan.l she has been condemned,

and contrary to the injunctions of the gallant captain

in whose honor she was named, the government H

about to "give up the ship." In other words, she

is to be sold for some olher service than the naval.

Although a comparatively new vessel, built by con-

tract at Baltimore, she is found to be considerably

rotten, and at all events unfit for the navy."

AFFAIR AT ALVARADO.

AuGcsT 10, 1846. Well we have returned to the

anchorage utf Cape Anton Lizardo. When we
reached Alvarado'il was very late in the aflernoon.

n),7nd 'i "hope"you "wilTli'sten to
j

The strong currents off the — baffle.l oil altempU

an to fill the place of his son, that he may hunt for

him, and be to him as his son was, a comfort and a

support. He is old, very old; he cannot hunt, and

can last but a little while longer, and he asks you to

give hi.ni this man for one year, for two years, or as

long as he may live, that he may make his death

easy, and then. Father, you may do with him as you

will. But he does not wish you should take his life.

These are his words, and this is the mind of our

chiefs and braves; and Ihe mind of this the chief of

the band to which the murderer belongs, (the chief

here arose and assented ) We are as one man we

speak all alike, and our word is powerlul, (i

against all opposition), and I Y "- -- " ''

me. I have no more to say." of the large ships to get near the batteries. The

1 know that some would pretend to see in this the three armed schooners got close in-lhe ^'eame™

Hhe Indian. BuUt is not Mississippi and Prmceton not near enough for thetf
characteristic selfishness of

so. When we remember the universal hw of re-

venge, the strong thirst for il, which exists among

this people; revenge that knons no stay until gluUed,

and that no circumstance, and no condilion ati'ects,

revenge that pervidcs their entire nature, as the cha-

racterislic of man, woman and child, of the youn-

Our readers generally ., -
, ,„ .

, r

HARVEST of Ihe Indians of the North Wcsl, consists of

the wild rice, which they enihcr when it matures 111 tiie

month of August, and which ihcy earetully store away

in their lodges lor Ilitir winter subsistance.

We have letters from our correspondent at La

Pointe as late as the 17th August which say—

A GRAND COUNCIL—A fcw daj3 sincc, 1 attended

a grand council of the Chippeway nation, and heard

speeches from Hole in the Day, Old Blffalu,

\ViiiTE Crow, and several ulher of the principal

orators and chiefs. The council was very fully at-

tended, and was held in the open air. It was a pic-

turesque sight, to see so many figures seated in all

sorts of positions and attitudes— so many heads,

with all sorts of rude and odd ornaments,—of fea-

thers swan boiien, and bead work,—so many faces,

grosltsqucly painlcd with red, blue, and black. In

the midst of the assembly was the war flog,— being

a long strip of scarlet cloth, ornanenled with a

fringe of leathers its enliro length, and a tassel at

each end. Around this was seated nioit of the chiefs,

around them the braves, and the rominon men were

on the outer parts of Ihe circle. To iiic the speaking,

8ic. was as interesting as most of the debates in our

legislatures ulihuiigh there was but litllcdi»cussion.

1 wish I had had pen ink and paper to lake down

their remarks. One speech, however, was ?o clia-

raclcrislic—or at any rito was so worthy men of

greater pretensions, and the circumstances wore

10 interesting, that t-jkiiig my ivory tablet from mj
puckol I look notes of il. The chief from Ihe dircc

tion of Ontaiiagun, a tall thin looking fellow, with

tide from one of the North Western Journals, in

scried on page 320, vol. 70, (July 18) headed "Fort

Hnelli.sg," that the account is without foundation,

there being no ground for the report. "Perhaps the

particulars may be interesting from which Ihe error

will be perceived in the paragraph, and its falsity be

evident. Some time since a Sioux was killed by a

Chippeway. The commander at Fort Snelling com-

plained to the Chippeway tribe, and Hole in the D.iy,

Ihe same menlioiied above, (and who is the greatest

chief, warrior, and orator of tlio entire ChippcHay

tribe), promised to search oul the murderer, and left

at Fort Snelling two men as hostages until the mur-

derer should be taki n. Here the hostages have been

ever sincc. The men confined there are Chippeways;

not Sioux, iior has there been any disposiliuii or de-

monstration towards retaking them. I'licy have been

confined some sixteen months, 1 believe."

naval journal.
The U. S. ship iKDEPENnENCE, hearing the broad

jj,„d„„t ,, ,„ „„, j.^ving ih

pendant of Commodore faiivBHitK, left lloslon ''"r- The Princclon steamer is the
K-r on the .-ilh inst., lor the Pacific, via Rio de JaJ

| ,^^ j,^,j^,,^ y,,^, ;, „„ f^j,,,

iiciro. E. A. Lavalette is her commander. On
reaching the western coast of Mexico, the liidopen-

denco is to be the Hag ship of the snuadron.

The Independcnco is ono of the tiuesl ships in our

navy. She mounts on her main deck twenty-six

long thirty-twos, and four Paixhan sixly-cights; on

her spar deck, twenty medium Ihirly-lwos, four

Puixhan sixty-eights, two long thirty-twos, fifty

out ornaraenl, and with a hat on, arose, stepped up m all; small arms, sixty carbine.., sixty muskets, one

and shck huiids wllli Ihu agent, us is the custom 1
hundred and twenty pistols, Iwo hundred pikes, and

when Ihey arc about to st.cak, and said, |
one hundred and twenty cutlasses; also one b pound.

shot to Take effect. I suppose, however, the comn

dore fell disposed lo let them know on shore that he

was there on a visit, and the two steamers and two 1

schooneis opened their fire on the fort with round

shot and shell, tlieir shot taking wonderful effect — .

What was very strange, the fort did not return the
|

fire. The schooners mlebt have been injured, had
|

they opened on them. When it became twilight]

three or four hundred infantry ranged themselves un-

der Ihe cover of the cliapparal bushes, and com-)

menccd firing on the schooners which were near on

shore, the schooners returning the fire with the long

gun, musketry, grope, cannister. and shell until the

firing ceased' from the shore. Certainly many mujt

have been killed, for at every Dash from shore t

stand of canister or grape was poured right into

them. When the firing ceased from Ihe shore, lh»

schooners hauled off, by order, into deep water.—

During the night the weather was squally, with'

heavy rains. The next morning it was porlcnt in

of a heavy gale from the northward, which here, in

this gulf, is generally a terrific hurricane. Signal

was made from the commodore to stand to the north-

ward and anchor at this anchorage. The day w«l

one—enough lo sicken the oldest tar; thick wilh

heavy rains, and a dead beat to windward, against t

strong current. Thus ended Ihe visit of observation

to Alvarado.

1 cannot but express my sorrow that the govern-

ment did not, six months ago, supply Comirodore

Conner with three or four small steamers of light

drought; two or three transports lo bring coal from

Pensacola; two store ships to bringwaler and provi-

sions lo the fleet. I think he has labored under groil

those ships and sleameM.1
most ctlicient vessel oal

the station. Slio is no failure, but derided /lil—

I

Give us more Prinrelons— from 500 lous to 2500 loDI

—combining sails and steam.

No one was injured on board, though the grap«

flew thick and heavy. They fired loo high, excepl-i

ing in two or three shjts.

[Correspondntce U. S. Gaztlle.

The New Orleans Com. Times, of the 22d nil-

gives the following particulars of the melancholy

death of iMiDsiiiFMAN Wingate Pilsburt, of the

V. S. Steamship Mississippi.
n ihi.v nro about lo iiicaU, and said, one iiunureu aiiu nvmij >.uii>i3ac3, i..3v< uiiu v iv/u...,- ^. ^. ^^.v.......... — ---i • -

^ . , , , ., ,

Mv /ulher. 1 wi,h you ti l.slen to what ( am er mounted on an improved carriage, to be used in "On Iho aflernoon of tlie 24lh of last >nontli,

ebout to lay. 1 am about lo ipeak on a subject 1
tbe field orlbe launch, as occasion may require.—

1
signal hating been made from the flogship for tW
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Mississippi's launcli (o chase to the northward and I "After great exertions, and lighlenini; her more I whether he was betrajed by the treachery of hit

westward, she w as immediately armed and manned, than a foot by pumping ofT Ihc water, rcmovinR the ftuide, or whether the guide liinri<^elf was mislakcn
ami given in charge of Midshipmen Rndse and Pils- 1 prcrisions and shot to the other tcsscI", and deposit-

bury, with ordcrx to chase in Ihc direction indicated
, ins mo>t of the spar decl; (;un< on a shoal part of the

by the signal. Between the hours of twelve and
two that ni^ht, the boat »va9 struck down on her
beam ends by a licavy squall of wind and rain, and
instanti)- filled. As there "as a heavy sea running
at ilie time, both men and ofliecrswcrcevcral time*
swept from tlicir hold on the bnal, but as oflen suc-

ceeded in regaining it, until Wingale, observing

that one of the men either from exliaustiim, or

want of skill, could swim but lilllo, ordered him to

reef near the vessel, (whence they can be easily re-

moveil,) with the assistance of llie Mississippi, she

was finally cxtricaled from her perilous poviiinn at

about 8 o'clock, P. M., on the 2Ulh, after grinding in

the coral reef for upwards of tivcnty-scven hours.

—

With Iho exceplion of her false keel, of which small

crushed fragments rose to Iho surtace of Ihu waler
alongside, llie ship does not appear to h.ive sustained

ny material injury, as she makes no more
seize a more elevated siliialion of that frail hark by ' than usual. It is reasonable lo infer, however, that

which he was supporled, and sought for himself
some less desirable posili><n. While engaged In

ranking this change in favor of one of his men, a

sea struck and carried liim far from all aid. None
saw him go down, for all were necessarily engaged
in «elf preservation, as the same sea had much en-
dangered the whole parly; and it was only when the

commotion it created had somewhat subsided, that

the loss of Wingale and one of Ihc crew was ascer-

tained."

The oui.f squ.\dron.—The United Slates squad.
ron in the Gulf of .Mexico, under the command of
Co.Dmodore Conner, now consists of the following
vessels: Guns.
Frigate Cumberland, (dag ship) Capl. Forrest 44

" Raritan, Capt. Gregoiy 44
" Potomac, Capt. Aulirk 44

Sloop F'almouth, Commander Jarvis 20
" John Adams, Commander MeChiney 20
" Si. Mary's, Commander Saunders 20

Steamer Mississippi, Capt. Filzhugh 10
" Princeton, Commander Kngle
" Spitfire, Commander I'alnall 3
" Vixen, Commander Sands 3

Brig Porpoise, l.ieut. Hunt 10
•* Somcrs, Commander Ingraham 10 '

" Perry, Lieut. Blake 10

Schooner Flirt, Lieut. Sinclair 6
" Keefer, Lieut. Sterrett —
" Petrel, Lieut. Shaw —
" Bonilo, Lieut. Uenham —

Store ship Relief, Lieut. Bullus G

2J9
The number of guns in the Reefer, Petrel,

and Buuito, nut ascertained, say 12

The Spitfire and the Vixen sailed from New York
the 29lh of Aug'ist, lo join the squadron.

The sloop Falmouth and schooner Fliit have been
ordered home.

ODR NAVT OK THE GOLF COAST OF .MtXICO.

That Ihc squadron employed in Ihe Gulf of Mexi-
co have had as unpromising a field lo allempt lo cull

laurels from-as ever has fallen to the lot of our na-

vy, must have been apparent to every one that would

cast a glance at the service. Without a single Dag
of the enemy aQoal to encounler,—without a port on

the coasi that could wilh safely lo our ships, be ap-

proached, many of their countrymen were yet un-

reasonable enough lo be impatient for accounts of na

much of the copper on the bottom has been rubbed
off.

It alTords me great satisfaction to add that theolTi-

cers and men of the Cumberland performed their in-

cessant labor wilh untiring zeal and assiduity; and

my acknowledgements are due lo Captain Filzhugh,
his ofliccrs and men, for the very elBcient aid ren-

dered by Iho Mississippi, whose services were of the

greatest imporlame, and to Lieutenant Lo Roy and

the men of Ihe Potomac, who shared our labors.

"I am, very respectfully,

"Your obedient servant,

•1). COXNF.U,
'Commanding Home Squadron.

"Hon. Geohre ISancroft,
"Secretary of the Navy."

The very next arrival from the squadron brings us

the mortifying intelligence of the—
LOSS OF THC U. STATES URIC. TRfXTOVJ.

U. S. Squailrov, off Point ^Inlonio ih l.iznrdo,

.htgusl 2y(A, 184C.

The only event of importance which has transpir-

ed of late, is the loss of Ihe U. S. brig Trnxton, on

the bar of the Tiispam river, abcnit 130 miles north-

ward of Vera Cruz. The intelligence was brought

to the squadron on the lyth by Ihe St. Mary's, that

ship having picked up one of the Tiuxton's boats,

wilh Lieutenant Bcrryinan on board.

It appears that Caplaiii Carpeu'ler of the Truxlon,
wishing to get his vessel near sliore to protect his

boats while obtaining provisions, employed a Scotch-

man he had taken out of a Mexican prize to pilot

him in, but who, whellier from design or accident,

run hini aground on the l.llh. On the ITlh wilh the

exceplion of Lieut. Ilunier an<l a boat's crew, she

was abandoned by the officers and men, who went
ashore to the number of about CO in all, and surren-

dered themselves lo llio Mexican coiiiinandant.

They were liospilably received, complimented with

a ball and left nest d.iy with a guide of four men for

Tainpico, about 100 miles further north. Lieule-

nant Hunter and his boat's crew put to sea, captur-

ed a small Mexican schooner and came down to our

present anchorage, miiliing in all two ofliccrs (Licuts.

Berryman and Ilunier) and about 20 men saved. As
soon as the news was received the Princeton imme-

diately got under weigh and proceeded lo the scene

of disaster.

The Truxton was found beating on Ihe bar, bilged

and comjdetely filled with waler, having about 4 feet

over the birth deck. The surf was so violent on the

^^_^ _ _ har that it was not unlil the 22d that the boats of Ihe

Tarvictor'ie's'In o'ur'wa'r'u'p^m iieJcor""!^^^^^^
|

Princeton could board her, when finding it impossible

of the navy have been well aware of these cxpecla- to get her ofl or save her, she was fired and cona-

tions, and have been the more anxious lo cfleetpletcly burned. A few of the best spars were brought

something, however small, even at imminent risk

and they have suffered accordingly in attempting to

overcome obstacles interposed by nature. The coast

of the Gulf of Mexico continues to present its in-

hospitable and perilous barrens. Shoals remain un-

iBOved. Dangerous reefs hide beneath the surface

of the wave,—and heavy winds bring up a surf in

which neither boats nor ships can navigate upon the

coast without imminent peril. These obstacles our

intrepid naval officers have attempted to surmount,

but in vain. Each attempt has signally foiled.—
Lately we were startled at Ihe imminent danger in

which Ihe commodore bad placed his own ship, and

from which she escaped as if by miracle, aller hav-

ing many of her guns and muiiili

off, but olherwisc she is a total loss.

She had been completely idnndered anil slript by

the Mexicans before the arrival of Ihe Princeton.

—

Her guns were found to have been thrown overboard.

The Princeton ran into 5 fathoms water (she draws

19^ leet) and was then about IJ miles distant; the

swell was so heavy that a nearer approach in shoaler

waler was deemed dangerous.

After firing the brig, the Princeton returned im-

.-nedialely on Ihc 23d lo this present anchorage about

ten miles southward of Vera Cruz. At the mouth of

Tuxpan River, the Mexicans have a small force tent-

ed in sheds. The town of Tuxpan is back some eit;ht

miles distant. Several communications passed be-

tween the Princeton and shore by flags of truce, and

about Ihe r<»ast; and what arc Ihe particular circun
stances which induced him to surrender his men at
Tuxpan, and why he did not strike for some cflitient

place of rsrnpe. if any were prailicnblc siill remaini
to he explained by the captain himself, whoso char-
acter has stood so fair and so high in the service ((
his country. The Mexican coast on the Gulf is full

of shoals niid sandbars, which are calculated lo im-
pede the approach of our voreU, and debarkation of
our troops, nr.d to call forth all the circumspcctlun of
our naval ofliccrs.

The Norfolk Beacon says—
The numerous friends of Capt. Carpcnder here and

elsewhere, will regret Iho untoward circumstance,
while they needs must sympathize with him, his ofli-

ccrs and crow in their captivity. Capl. C. is one of
Ihc most intelligent, ticcomplished and gentlemanly
ufiicers of his grade in the navy, and we know that hs
sought active <luty upon the occurrence of our difii-

cultirs Willi Mexico. It seems to be hard that the
arcidenis of war flhould have thrown hini susoon into

the bands of Ihe enemy.

The lialtliiiore .flnuiifun says: "Some of the pa-
pers in the south are expressing their ojiinions pret-

ty freely respecting the manner in which the opera-
tions of onr squadron on the Mexican coast have
been conducted. Wo annex several articles from
diflerent journals that have spoken on Ihe subject,

for the purpose of showing our readers how the mat-
ter is viewed in that quarter, and how earnest and
lively, there as elsewhere throughout the Union, is

the national feeling that this right arm of Ihe coun-
try's defence shall continue to sustain in unsullied

brightness its well earned glory. We have seen it

suggested, in relation to Commodore Connir, that

he has doubllcss been restricted in his course of ac-

tion by special instructions from Ihe executive at

Washington. For ourselves we hold the suggeslioa

to be well founded, and we therefore deprecate th«

utierancc of « hat wo deem, under Ihc circumstan-

ces, a harsh an I premature judgment upon the com-
modore. The ain.irof Ihc loss of Ihe Truxton wilt

of course be formally and thoroughly investigated,

and when the whole truth is known a fight judg-

ment may be safely pronounced."

The Alio OiUam Pkaijunc, has the following arti-

cle:

"The gulf sqi adro.>j—loss of the Trdxtom,
&.C. We trust that it is not owing lo any abatement
of Ihe contidence we have had in tlic naval branch
of the national force—so long the pride and glory o{
the country—that we look for news from the squa-

dron ofl" Vera Cruz with uneasiness. Recent events

before Tampico and Alvarado have had the effect lo

qualify our anticipations of the achievements of the

navy during this war with no little apprehension—

a

feeling which we must acknowledge is unjust to the

gallant and brave hearts who adorn the service—one
vvhich we would willingly shake olf if a single suc-

cessful enterprise were lo give us an opportunity of

chronicling anything but failures and calamities in

that quarter. Kven in regard to this labt misehance

the wreck of the brig Truxton—wc would fain

find in the gallant conduct of Lieul. Hunter and a

handful of sailors, in capturing two .Mexican vessels

whilst the brig was going to pieces, a cowpcnsatioa

for Ihe loss of that valuable vessel.

"It would be, perhaps, an injustice to the com-
mander of the Truxlon to speak of this disaster in a

fault finding spirit. The meagre accounts as yet re-

ceived do not furnish grounds for a decided opinion

as to Ihe nature of the disaster—w hethcr it was such

a one as a reasonable forecast couhl have preventcH,

or was one of those casualties which bclall the most
prudent officers. Nor can any opinion be formed of

the propriety of abandoning the vessel, or the neces-

sity of surrendering hiin-elf and crew as priiuncis

of war, till a mure delaikd slalemenl of facts i9

published. These mailers will necessarily undergo

oflicial investigation, and until further advices arrive,

it is better to think as well of the business as ona

can.
"Some of our contemporaries have doubted the

propriety of criticising Ihe operations of the navy at

the allemoun of the 2v^ih
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extracled from Ihe bitlernoss with wliich some of

the -ffi'-eis of Ihe squadron spnke of it. Nor can

we see "hal good purpose will he suhserved hy

Elating what i« becoming a loo prevailing sentiment

on shore, to wit: that the country ha' been disap-

pointed in its expectations of the squadron. The

people do not desire the navy to undertake impossi-

ble things; but they were not prepared to see it

abandon feasible ones when once undertaken. The

tooner the navy and the country understand one ano-

ther on this point, the better it will be for iheir ser-

Tice.

"What is the matter.' Why is it that nothing cre-

ditable has been done by the squadron? What fatality

is it that has caused the miscarriages which all its

efforts have ended in.' We cannot but repeat this

question, when we consider that no country can

boast more daring spirits, more chivalrous hearts,

more ready and willing material afloat than ihe U.

Slates. What has paralysed the righl arm of the re-

public?"

The JVcio Orltam Delta, iays: "We have had cause

to regret the conduct of our navy during the present

war, but the recent loss of the Truxton, and her

shameful abandonment, are things which call up

feelings of a different nature: it is no longer regret

that is inspired— Ihat must yield to the blush of

shame for the republic and contempt for some of

those to whom its defence and honor have been en-

trusted. We take for our facts the correspondence

of a "gentleman attached to Ihe squadron," publish-

ed in Ihe extra Picayune yesterday, and which will

be found in another portion of our paper. And what

are the facts? That ComV. Carpender, of the Trux-

ton, after capturing a trading vessel, whose master

by the very act was probably ruined, and in whose

breast the direst feelings of revenge must have been

engendered, "engaged the captain uf ihis vessel to

pilot him into safe anchorage." The captain, as

might have been expected from one whose nation

and himself had been injured, paid oil' the score by

running the vessel on a rock. Every American would

have done the same thing under the same circuni-

Blances, and Mr. Carp;ndcr had no righl to expect

more from the dec^ .lul and unforgiving Mexican.

Next he started a boat's crew 120 inihs for assist-

ance and it appears from the account that they had

to row the whole way. What bncame of the "small

trading vessel," » hich one mightsuppose could have

sailed, we are not informed.

"But the brig was on the reef, and while there

was so little damaged that she could send out other

boats and capture two other vessels, which, unfor-

tunately, owing to the violence of the gale, could

not reach the Truxloii! When this tremendous gale

began blowing we cannot ascertain, nor how, during

its coniuiuance, a boat's crew could capture t.vo ves-

sels yet be unable to make use of them when cap-

tured.

"But at last Ihe Princeton arrived at where the

Truxlon was lying, and found not a vessel so badly

damaged as to be a wreck; solar from il siie had

only been stripped of her "light arli.Oes" by the

Mexicans, and not beiin able or willing to gel her

off, had been obliged to burn her, in order to prevent

her from falling into the hands of the enem>! B it

where were the officers and cre«? II:id they re

maincd to defend the vessel until the IjsI hope of

saving her or receiving assistance had expired? So

far from it, Ihey had ab.indoned her and gone ashore,

"where they were very hospitably received and

treated by the iiihabilanis," and finding no enemies

to arresl them, "had blarted on foot to Tjmpico to

give tlieinselvcs up as prisoners of war!!"

"Verily, alter ibis the "pel arm of 'he national

defence" will have lo do much to retiiive its cha-

racter. Well for us is It thai we have no marilimu

war, and ihal in order to be taken prisoners our olfi

cers must make a journey of over a hundred miles

on foul lo secure for themaclvcs Ihe inestimable pri-

vilege. Were England or France our eiieuiy, Ihal

force, on which so much is relied, would be sw.-pl

from the ocean of which it once proudly contested

the control.

"In God's name may this be the last ol inglorious

failures.

The Washington "Union" stales that despatches

from Commijdor Conner, under dates of lUlli, 12lli,

]4ib of Auniisl, huve been received at the navy de-

partment, suino cxlracls of which we lay bel'oie our

feadcrs.

In reference to accident which befel the Cumber-

land, Com. Conner nays, that "ilie guns, spars, shot,

provisions," fc-c, Ihat were removed from the ship

to lighten her, on that occasion, were all recovered

and put in Ihcir places two da>» alter Ihe ship was

eol alloal. With the cxceplion of some injury lo

her lulse keol, und Ihc probability Unit sonio of Ibo

cupper UD Ihs bultum n its iujureU or rul>bed uW

as staled in my letter above mentioned, 1 am not

aware that the ship has sustained any damage of

consequence.
"The British ships," he adds, "anchored at Sacri-

ficios, have lost several men by fever. The cases

were so numerous on board the steamer Vesuvius

thai it was deemed necessary to send her lo Berrau.

da. Although the weather has been extremely wet
and unpleasant for the last three week^, the crews
of Ihe different vessels of the squadron still conti-

nue lo enjoy good health.

"The .Vlississippi was detained forty-eight hours

to await the arrival of the English steamer from the

Havana. She anchored off Vera Cruz on the 14th

August. Gen. Sauta .Inna icas iiol cm board."

The attack on Alv.vr.vdo. A correspondent of

the Aeio Orleans Picni/une gives the following ac

count of the affair:

^^U. S. steamer iMississippi,

Off Point Jinlonio Lizardo, Jlug. 9, 1846.

"Gentlemen: The commodore has just made
signal that letter bags will be sent to Pensacola, and
as 1 may not have a chance again, 1 write now.
"Day before yesterday we all got under way and

steered down to Alvarado for Ihe purpose of aliack.

ing that place. We look our position, as did the

Princeton aNo, and commenced iiring; but Ihe cur-

rent running so strong that we were unable to spring

the ship, we could only use our bow guns. The
other ships, with the exception of the schooner,

were not within gun shot. We found il useless to

send the boat expedition, as we could not stem the

current. Night came on and we stopped firing.

—

The commodore said we would recommence nexl
morning. When morning came, the signal was
"come here again," and so here ends our first fire on

the enemy We shall no; renew the atltck until the

arrival ol Ihe steamers Spitfire and Vixen. They
drawing but liltle water, will be used lo tow the

boats across the bar. 'I'he schrs. Bonila, Pearl, and
Reefer were lying in shore during the attack, and
tiiey received many discharges uf musketry, wliich

fortunately did no harm; but one of them left fly a

shell and knocked a Mexican lancer off his horse.

—

The shell bursl, and blew lancer, horse, and all lo

the d— 1. You will receive more particular accounts
by some of Ihe newspapers and from the officers of

whatever vessel takes lliis latter lo Pensacola— for

the commodore will not tell us what vessel is go-

ing lo Pensacola, but 1 think it is the Princeton."

E.\lracl of a letter (n.m a naval officer, dated,
../ Vera Cim, Aug 22, 1S45.

The permission of our commodore lo lei Santa Anna
pass in, argiies an understanding of some kind; at all

events there seems a disinclinFition on the pan of the
caslle 10 draw our fire, as our ships have passed in squa-
dron within close lansje of ilu- batteries. 'Tis a grum,
formidable I lung fortress, bui very much overrated,
and ill my ow . judgment, could be soon taUen with the

force now on the station, for many if not most of ihe
heaviest cannon are mounted in burbette, and iherelnre
exp'isf-d ki grape and canister, 'i'he force within the
casi e Bin iuiils lo between 51)0 and 800 men—and llie

yelli w fev^r is killing them off like sheep. 'Tis thought
^ve istiJii make anoiher attack on Alvarado, ns soon as
the steamers arrive, but 1 fear not, as all the piizes taken
have been permitted lo go free.

The U. S. steamers Spitfire, Commander J. Talnull,
and Vixen, Commander J. Sands, sailed iVoui N. Y-.ik
mi ihe '29lh nil. lo join the squaitron in ihe Gull of !\li x.

ico. Both vessels are under cnaiinand of Cumni-Jdore
.M. C. Perry, who jioesoul totii'-'' command of the .Mis-

sissippi, wnich 1ms been tendered to him; niid to iici ns
sc'-cinu in command to Coinmod.ire Conner. Wiien
Com. Conner returns home, he will be succeejed in the
cbiel command by Com Perry. .After Iho vessels have

.1 lo|;ellier at sen, Ihe Spitfire will bo despnl.. li-

Cgfv-right bjoks. &-C. The late act of congress

eslablibhi ^ a Smithsonian Insii'uicsec. 10, requires 'he

author or proprietor of any book, map, charu musics,
composition, print, cut, or engravins, for which a copy-
right shall be secured, to deliver a copy thereof withia
three months after us publication to the secretary, lo be
placed in the library "f "aid Insiitiiiion. Hon. Win.
J Hough, member of con .'res?, of .New Y'>rk. is the

secretary, and has app ime J fi. B. French. Esq , clerk

of the house of representatives of ilie United Stales, at

the ciiy of WasIiini;ton, an assisiani, lo whose care any
such products may be sent. Other commu-iicaiions,

during ihe recess of congress, may be addressed as

above, or lo the secretary at Cazenovia, New York.

ed to Chi
dcMpJilciii

ith Cc
r .squ

W.
I in till

Nichol;
Pacific.

on, who lias

Coptuiii Charles S. McCnuli-y, hns bei-n appointeil lo

the cominand al the iiuvy yutd in Washington, in place
of Com. Shubiick, appointed lo the cuinmund ol the
Pacific tquudron.

The Suvaiiiiali Republican announces the dcalli of
Ur John T. Biirioii, U S. N., which look place o., Sa-
turday lust. Or. U. w-ns a young gent lemon of fine la-

lei. Is, and enteicd ihe navy as an assistanl-surgeoii,

»-iih every promiso uf uliimnto high distinciion. lie
died uf coiisuni|>lion.

f'vsTOM House Dutik.s.—Wc understand that .Major
Allen, appraiser in the drv uooda deparimeni, deti-cied

nil atiempi by a New Y^ik lioii>e to pass a lot ol n'wvd
mni'lin good» ilir.Migli lU.

, iiHi,.in house by u Irauduleni
invoice, Bworii lo and ;;reiiily undervalued. '1 lie invoice
nmoiiiiied to. in round numbers, X'106. the duiics upon
which would have ninouoiud lo »1'J1. 'I'he suij goods
were uctiially nppruiKcd iii 1.''239, llic duties upon which
niiiiaiiiied lo !»433 40; mid ihe npproisiil being made un-
der the IGih ond 17ili feciions of the Turilf net of An-
Kusi 30, 1842, ihi-re was levied and collecied a penalty
of fitly per centum of ilie duiv imposed on the appraiaeJ
voh.c, ainuunliiiK to Xi\b bo

—

Uvlon Post.

Public lands.—The total quantity of oublic land*

now offered for sale by direction of the President of

the United Slates is about ten and a half millions o'

acres, situated in the following states and terrilories-

Arkansas, . . . 3,698 435 acres.

Missouri, . . . 3.162,476

Florida, . . . 1,263 535
Mississippi, . . 2U6 337

Wisconsin territory, . . 1.129 988
lo«a " . . 695 997

Total, . . . 10.446 818 acres.

Il is said that mineral lands under Ihe special act

of congress will be proclaimed in Ihe course of two

or three weeffs, on the receipt of the rep'.rls recently

required from the land cSicers. They are as fol-

lows:—
Iowa ter. (Dubuque district lead lands) 285 126

Arkansas

—

Balesville lead lands 67,606
" Fayelleville lead lands 45,166

Illinois—Dixon 243,773

Missouri—Jackson copper region 170 229

Total 811,890

We find in the Washington Union the foilowing

general descriplion of these vast public d'lniams:—
The sales in Wisconsin embrace about 1,130,000

acres of fine wheal land, situated north and east of

Green Bay and Lake Winnebago, and between the

Wisconsin and Missiisippi rivers. Part of it is on the

Mississippi, Wisconsin, and Fox rivers; and all of it

well watered by those streams and Iheir iributaries,

which afford a ready access to a southern or eastern

market. All the small grains are produced abun-

dantly by these lands; and the extensive prairies af-

ford excellent pasture for cattle, w hich may be rais-

ed in great numbers, wiih but liille expense and
trouble.

The same may be said of the lands directed lobe
sold in Iowa, including about 8'J6.U0U acre- lying on
the Red, Cedar, Iowa, English, Des iMoines, and
Chariton rivers, and tiieir branches. These lands

are extensively fertile, and well adapted to the cul-

tivation of all the small grains; and, like those in

Wisconsin, being interspersed wilh timber and prai-

rie, the labor of clearing is avoided, while abun-

dance of the finest limber for building and all farm-

ing purposes is convenient. The>e facilities are

such, Ihal, with Ihe outlay of filly ur one hundred

dollars, and the labor ol a single season, a settler

can procure a \aluable farm, yielding every neces-

sary for llic support uf his I'ainily, and a surplus fur

uiaikel.

In Missouri about 3,162,000 acres are offered; part

of which, near the boundary between .Missouri and

iowa, and in Ilie Platlsburg dislrici, is in what has

been called "the garden of the west" and the bal-

ance is in Ihe centre and soulhwcsiern section of the

.slate. Several tonnsbips lie iniinedialely on Iha

Missouri and Plane rivers, and the forks of Grand
river; and all uf il is well watered commanding rea-

dy access to markets. The soil in .Missouri, il i)

well known, is as fine as any in the world, yielding

in great abundance, tobacco, corn, wheat, oats, and
all the small grains; besides which, rich leads and
iron ores are frequently found in great quanlilies. '

Upwards of Ihrce and a h.ilf millions uf acres in

.Arkansas are also proclaimed, lying in detached bo-

uies in almost every pari uf the state. Part of this
j,

land is on the Mississippi, Si. Francis, White, Oua-
chita, and Saline rivers, and all of it is well watered
by those streams and their tributaries, and Ihoja

flowing into the Aikaiisas and Bed rivers. The soil

is exceedingly fertile, ihe timber of Ihe very best

(juality, and so inteispciscd with prairies, that a Tal-

uablo farm may be put in cullitaiiun ai a iriSing ex-
pense. In the northern scrlion ol the stale wheat
19 cultivated wilh great adtantage, w hile cotton Is

luund to grow lo pci lecliuii in ihe south. Vast crops
uf Indian cum can he raised in any part of the slate,

and the whole cuuniry is well calculated lor raising

cattle. The prudin is uf the larms, ul whalcrer
character, can easily be transported to Ibo Missis-

sippi by means ol its numerous tributaries, where ft

market CBii al all timet be I'uuiltJ. Till: UlClilCiOtl
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Tirlues of Ihe hoi springs oT Arkansas, near whicli

some of these lands lie, are bironiing cxlen«ivei)-

known, and every year intali'Is from all parM of Ihe

country resort thither to avail themselves of their

anative properties.

Ill Mississippi nearly 300,000 acre^ are offTed, ly-

ing near the boundary between that slate and Al i-

bania, continuous also to Ihe gulf coast, the B.iy of

Biloxi, and on I'l'srl river. The lands aro well

adapted to the cultivation of siiear, cotton, corn, and

fruits of every character, being rich alluvion, and

being near the Gulf of MfXico, the prevalence of

the sea breezes tempers the heat of summer, and

produces a must genial, delii;htful, and healthy cli-

mate.
Upwari.'s of a million and a q'larler of acres in

Florida are embraced by those proclamations, pai^
lying between Tampa bay and the gulf coast, part

on and near the Wiihl icoochio river and its branch-

es, and by far the (greater portion on the St. John's

Kisslmie, St. Lucie, and Indian rivers. Key Uiscayne

bay, Juniper and Hillsboro' inlels—embracing, in

fact, most of the .Alhiitic border south of Musqiiito

lagoon. Tliese are among the Dnest lands in ihe

world, yielding abundantly all the necessaries and
luxuries of life. Cjtton and sugar of the finest qual

ity are produced, and are not subject to damage
from frost. The tobacco raised is said to be eq lal

to the finest Cuba; oranges of the most delicious fla-

vor and extraordinary siz'-' are also grown, far sur-

passing those of the West Indies; whilst corn and all

the tropical fruits and plants fljurish in great pcrft-c-

lion. This is, in tact, the ancient El Dorado, where
it v»a3 supposed a river could he found Ihe waters of

which would imparl continual youth an 1 beauty, if

not Ihe spot where the cav.iliers of Spam sought for

the fountains of perpetual health, and when the fer-

tility of the soil and saluDrily of the climate are con-

sidered, ihis i ita w ill nol be considered entirely pre-

pO'.terous.

It may be proper to stale, further, that the lands

embraced in these proclamations, including every
variety of soil and climate, Irom the northern pail

ol Wisconsin to the soulhern extreme of Florida—
abounding, also, in ga ne and wild fowl of every de-

scription, which can be had for the mere troubh- of

taking— present nctura! advantages in every point of
view which render them a most v iluable investment
nol only lo Ihe hardy selHers, who may now secure

Itieir homes under the pre-emption privilege secured
to Ihcm by a just and beneficial legislation, but to all

who niay desire hereafter lo make their homes in

the fru'ilul vallics of the far west.

STATES OF THE UNION.

The kew states—Iowa asd Wiscossim.—The
following article on Ihe relative position and extent

of the new stales of Iowa and Wisconsin,— for the

admission of which into the Union, acts were passed

at the lest session of congres*,— is from the pen of

Mr. Darby, the geographer, and may be depended
upon as accurate;

The great region of United Stales lerrilorv to the

northwest .vard of Illinois and Missouri, westward of

Lakes Michigan anil Superior, and eastward of Mis-

souri river, comprises, in round numbers, 2G7,000
square statute niile^.

Of this large space, about 20,000 sqaare miles be-

tween Lakes .Michiian and S-iperior form the north-

western part of the stale of Michigan. Exclusive of

this fraction exteniling from the northern boundary
of Illinois, in a northwesterly direction nf nearly six

hundred miles, spreads east of the .Mississippi river,

a space of 86,000 square miles, and from the south-

easicrn part of which has been formed the new stale

of Wisconsin. The w hole extent, including the part

added lo Michigan, comprising 106 000 square miles,

was formerly spoken of under the gentral name of

Wisconsin, and was the extreme norihwestern sec-

tion of the original icrritory of the United Stales,

according to the treaty of 1783.
Between the rners .Mississippi and Missouri, and

northwesterly Irom Illinois, extending 700 miles,

wilh a mean widih of 230. anp embrac ing an area of

161.000 square miles, spreads the region from the

southeastern part of which has been lormed Ihe stale

of Iowa, which we now proceed to delineate seper-

aiely and specifically.

Wisconsin, as limited by act of congress, exte-ds

from 42^"^ to 47^° north latitude, and in longitude

from 1U° to 15° 50' west of Washington. The ex-

treme diagonal length from Ihe southeastern angle,

on Lake .Michigan, to the northwestern, west of

Lake Superior, being about 370 miles, and the area

so near 48,UUU square miles that »e may assume that

amount, the mean width will be one hundred and
thirty miles- This state has a very extended outline

in proportion to territorial surface. Mcasurad by

general distances of fifty miles, Iho front on Lake
.Michigan and Grn r< hay extends one hnn'ired mi'es,

on Ihe western extrc ity ol Lake Snperiur one hun-

dred miks, and two hundred along the iMitsissippi

river; the whole outline exceeds by this general iiie-

Ihod one thousand miles.

A direct air line from Washington to the south-

east angle of Wisconsin I ears north 6S degrees west

670 staiule mili s, excluding small fractions of angles

and miles

Iowa, as limited b) act of congress, (except on the

soulhern unsettled boundary between it and Mi«sou

ri, which, of course, we cannot precisely specify,)

extends from north lalilu.le 40° 40' to 43° .30', and

in longitude from 13° 111' lo 19° 30' west of Wash-
inglon. lo direct cimliast with Wi^e ^in, Iowa is

amongst the most compact slates in Ihe Union The
breadth from souln lo iiorlh, when the southern

boundary is decided, will n.il, it is probable, JiUcr

much from two hundred miles. The mean length

from east lo west, or between the Mississippi and

Missouri rivers, is about C"^"'! miles; area 56,000

quare miles. By the gciHj.il method adopted in

regard to Wisconsin, the entire outline of Iowa

amount.t to only about 900 miles, though in area Ihe

lalter exceeds the former 8,000 sq.iare miles Of its

outline Iowa is bounded, according to the mode of

measurement staled, 250 miles on the Mississippi and

170 on Ihe Missouri.

A direct air line from Washington lo the toiilh-

easlrrn a..glc of luwa, at the mouth of the Des

.Moines river, bi ars north 82^ ivesl; distance 780

miles.

The aggregate area of the two slates amounts lo

104,000, and mean exlenl 52,000 square miles; and

Ihe subjoined table v\jll enable the reader to appre-

ciate the relative extent of the whole organized ter-

ritory of the Union, with the separate sections, and

in particular the comparative extent of the two new
and recent acquisitions:

7'(i6u/ar tKic of the rcspiclive orgmiizcd sections of thi

Unikd aialLS.

Extent in

Maine
New Hampshire
V^crmont
Massachusetts
ilhode Mand
Ctinnecticut

New York
New Jersey

Delaware
Pennsylvania
Maryland
Virginia

North Carolina

South Carolina

Georgia
Florida

From the preceding table, given in round num-

bers, we ficid that tlie aggregate area of the orga

nized sections of the United Stales eniliraces 1,261,-

000 square miles, and llial of luwa and Wisconsin

combined amount t" nearly the twelflh of the whole

surface. The actual population of the United Stales

does not now, say September, 1S46, differ much from

twenty-one millions—an aggregate of seventeen to

the square mile. H, tlierefore, the two new stales

were peopled equal to the mean of the Union, they

would possess I Jgellier, 1,763,000 inhahilants, or ra-

ther less than Ohio does proliably already possess.

In Ihe ordinary process of observation, mankind

pajs more attention to the noise the ilieam of lime

makes as it lions on, than lo Ihe etfect it pioduces.

A lew months since I had pul into my hand, by a

friend, a volume, from whicli 1 extracted the sub-

joined matter, precious as a ilocumeiit on the pro

gressive population of Anglo-Noi lb America. This

volune was the July number ol the London General

Magazine of Arts and Sciences, 1755.

"Table and Remarks
"

sq. Ill's.
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Dial. Counties. Pop. Court. Reps.

1—Racine 17,084 2 2
2—Walworth 13,43'J 1 2
3—Rock 12,405 1 2
4—Iowa and RiclilanJ 14,n(il 1 3
5—Grant 13034 1 2
6— Green, D?ne,&Sault 14,050 1 3

7—Crawford, St. Croix,
Chippewa, & La P'le 2,8C3 1 1

8— Dod-e & Jefferson 12.4IJ7 1 3
9—Milwaukee 15,925 1 3
10— Washington and She-

boygan 9,110 1 1

11— Manitouwoc, Drown,
Ca]un)et,\Vinnch.Tgo,

Fond du Lac, Mar-
quette, Portage, and
Columbia 12,292 1 2

12—Wackesha 13,793 1 2

153,423 13 26

THE W A R W ITH M EXICOr
We have upon ilie whole, rnihcr a sluomy cxhihii for

this week's Regisler True, Gcncrui Taylor has ai
length obtained supplies and means of Iranspon which
enable him to leave the Rio Grande and push afier the
enemy in Ihe direction of Mexico, after having been de-
tained for want of such provision, from the lOih of May,
until the first week in September, 'I'his suflRcienlly
evinces ihat our Administration ore not yei familiar with
the diflicullics incident lo a cnirying on-^or rather to
commencing a canipaian in a foreign country.
On the eve of receiving orders to advance on Monte-

rey, it appears Ihat the 'I'exian Volunteers under Gene-
ral Taylor, unexpectedly, it is said, to their officers, plead
that their period of service had expired, and demanded
to be discharged,—and had to be discharged accord-
ingly.

The eniracis which are inserted from the several divi-
sions composing "The Armies of Invasion,"—furnish
the latest details of their several positions.
As to the prosprc. of obtaining an early ppoce, we

have nothing new eiiher from Me.\ico or from Washing-
ton. We HOPE devoutly—but we can have no great
faith in Santa Anna.

"ahmt of OCCUrATION."
[This we believe is still the appellation observed,

though we suppose it must soon be changed to that
of "the ahmv of invasion" which was used prema-
lurely, probably, in the oflicial journal; for some
time it has been dropped,]
From letters published in the Now Orleans Pi-

cayune :

This evening General Taylor reviewed the regular
troops. This was the largest body of regular troops
that has ever been brought together since Ihe last
war, there being about three thousaml in Ihe lield,

The scene was beautiful beyond description beauti-
ful, not because of any display of gaudy nnirorms, for
every olTicer and man was in "undress," or every day
[working] attire—bul beautiful in consequence of the
precision and prooiplitudo with which every order
was executed. There were six regimenls of infan-
Irj, one arlilleiy battalion acting as infantry, and two
batteries of light artillery. The General, of course,
received a salute from the latter. These two batte-
ries arc commanded by Duncan and Bragg, two as
fine officers as the service conlains. The'7ih Infan-
try, under Captain Miles, which is encamped in the
plazo, marched down and joined in the review. This
18 a splendid regiment, and Is in the most perfect state
of discipline. It will bo remembered that the 7th
was m the ballluofNew Orleans, and dislincuishcd
itself there. ''

Gen, Taylor looked better to-day than 1 ever saw
him look before, lie was on his war-horse, which he
rode with more grace than usual, and bis coat and fo-
rage cap were in apple-pie order; in short, a stranger
would not have been surprised, as some are, when
told that they saw before them the hero of the glori-
ous 8th anrl 9th. Tho more I sec of Gen. Taylor the
more am I impressed with the conviction that he is a
man ofcxiraordinary ability, and the very man lo
occupy Ihe place he dots.
The regulars who are to operate against Monterey

or rather Ihat portion of the army on the Rio Grande
nave been reorganized, as follows;

Gtii. Tmgg'3 Command— InsI division.—3rd bri-
gade, composed of 3rd and 411. infantry, commanded
^4" H"'''"'"''

*'"' '''«•"'<=. composed of the Ist
and 2d infanlry, uuder Col, Riley, regular cavalry,
and Capt. Ridgoly's battery of |ig|,i artillery,

(Jen. fforllis' comnMud—Sccond /Jiuision,— Isl bri-
gade, coiupoaed of the artillery battalion, artiinr as
infantry and the Sth infantry; UM brigade, composed
of the 5th and 7th infanlry. Duncan's baltcry and
Capl. lllanchard's company of Louisiana volunteers
aru attached to thin division.

1 should have romt^kcd that Col. P, F. Smith of
the newly made muunlcd riflcaien [regulars] appear-

ed in the review to-day, in command of the 2nd bri-

gade. This command he will retain during Ihe war.
Major Saniford, in anticipation of his promotion, has
been assigned to the co.'umand of the Sth infantry,

his place in the Sth being filled by Captain Martin
Scott.

Camabgo, Mexico, August 21, 134G.

EJilors if the Picayu'ie—Allhough the sun has yet
hardly risen, there is as much noise, though less con-
fusion, in Ihe streets and suburbs of Caniargo as there

is in New Orleans. Overhead, the bells are invi-

ting Ihe wicked world to prayer and repentance; the

bands of music having already beat Ihe reveille, are

out practising in every direction; mules are braying;
chicltens crowing; teamsters jnd muleteers are curs-

ing in half a dozen of tongues; wagons are rumbling
along the hard rocky streets; Ihe steamboat bells

ring; mules are swimming across the San Juan; sol-

diers arc packing up their duds preparatory to a long
march, and the streets are filled with mules and
asses, loaded with green grass and wood for sale, and
with women with primitive looking jars on their

heads, crying, "LecUe I Leche .','" meaning milk. By
the way, whilst 1 think of it, the world might as well
be informed of the fact Ihat the Mexicans milk their
cows only once a day, and that is in the morning.

Night before last Gen. Worth crossed the San Ju-
an « ilh one brigade of his division, lo wit : the artil-

lery battalion acting as infantry, "red legged infan
try," and the 8lli regiment of infanlry. There are
some fifteen hundred pack mules on the other side,

ready to carry up provisions to Seralvo. About five

hundred of Ihe-ie were making a start with Ihe artil-

lery battalion, which went ahead, when the camp
kettles, which were not properly packed, began to

rattle, and the mules commenced kicking up. The
soldiers laughed; mules do not like to be laughed at,

so Ihey kicked Ihe harder and tried lo run away.
The scene was so ludicrous that the soldiers could
not restrain their mirth, and they burst forth into
something like a shout. This was more than the
mules would bear, and they cut and ran and kicked
in a regular stumpede style, bounding over the nius-
keel shrubs in every direction, throwing their bur-
dens of flour and pork high into Ihe air and kicking
them as they came down. Yesterday morning, the
thin chaparral in which the stampede came off was
loaded with a strange variety of fruit. Cainp ket-
tles hung from the limbs looking as if they were of
natural growth; bags of flour lay in the forks, resem-
bling laige birds nests, and Ihe giound was strewn
with "plunder" of all kinds, looking; as if a thousand
Y;.i.kee pedlars had been chased through the bushes
by an array of Mexican robbers, and had thrown
away their goods to facilitate their escape. The
Mexican muleteers, assisted by the soldiers soon put
things lo rights yesterday morning, and the Iram went
on, the nose of each mule being lied fast lo the tail

of his predecessor. They cut a most ludicrous spec-
tacle, a long train of mules, thus tied; it effectually
puts a slop lo their kicking and running away. 1 did
not think there were so many mules in the world as
I have seen since 1 have been here. The army on
the Rio Grande cannot have less than fiie thousand
of them employed. We see them therefore of all
kinds, from Florida, Kentucky, Louisiana, Texas
and Mexico. The best liorsc for a long journey in
this country is a mule—so an Irishman, who said he
was a native of Texas, told me yesterday. I have
provided myself with one at any rale, and ride him
around the camp every day.

Camarco, Mexico, Aug. 23, 184G.

Tho 1st and 2nd regiments of Ohio volunteers, six
companies of ihe Louisville Legion, and Ihu lialli-

more battalion, arrived liero lo day. They have
been seven days only on the march from Malamoros,
and brought all ihe men bul two lo Caniargo. One
of llcse died (roin an injury in Ihe thigh, and the
other died in convulsions somi after wading a lagoon.
They suHered very much lor want of waler, and, lo
make it harder, and more dangerous fur the men,
their officers had Ihe bad taste lo march them by day
instead of by night. This proves that the Northern
troops can stand the climate of Mexico nearly as well
as thoBO from tho South.

Respecting tlio movements of Colonel Marnev,
who aceording lo some rej'orls, had captured Mon-
terey "on his own hook," we find the following pas-
sage

:

Col, Harney left San Anloiiio on the 23rd of July
wilh about 120 V. S. Draf.oons, 500 mounted Tcxaiu
from the Red Rivei counties, and 18 Delawares in
the United Stales service under Capl. Heaver. The
Colonel was marching for .Monclova, Mexico. This
movement of Col. Harney aslonislies General Taylor
very much, bul wo will soon know what he thinks of
il. 1 guess Col. U. will learn thai his moving in ad-
vance of (icncral Wool, (who IS to lake the same
roule,) aoU that loo, willioul any autUotiiy, saying

nothing about his mustering volunteers into the ser-
vice on Ills o>vn responsibility, will not meet with
the approval of the commander of the army.

The steamer McKim left Brazos on the 2nd and
reached New Orleans on the Sth inst. The N. O.
Delta says—"We have been permillcd to peruse a
letter from Gen. Taylor, dated Cauiargo, the 27lh
ull. In it the General stales that he bad sent on
three hundred mules, li/o hundred wagons, and one
hundred and sixty thousand rations; that he would
move on the 1st to Ihe Sth inst. himself lo Monterey;
that if the enemy did not give him fight lliere, he
would push on lo Saltillo, and there arrjnge his plans
for a fiilure and more forward move;nenl,
T%e main army is alCamargo, bul Ihere are troops

at prominent points all along ihe Rio Grande from
the mouth up. Considerable sickness prevails and
deaths are daily occurring.

The Matimiirns Plug, Aug. 29, says—We learn by
the last steamboat from Camargo, that all the regu-
lars had departed for the interior, wilh the exception
of one regiment. Gen, Taylor was still at Camargo,
but il was supposed that he would leave in a few
days. General Twiggs had reached Cjuiargo, wilh
about 2600 men from this place, and we understand
he started ofl' immediately for .Monlerev. General
Worth, if he continued his march, muslbe close on
lo Monterey about Ihis time. He will probably have
the honor of marching Ihe first troops into thai place
—unless the "adventurers" have got there ahead of
them, which would not create much surprise in the
minds of some.

Letters from Monterey assert that a body of Ame-
ricans, who came down by the way of New .Mexico,
were joined near the Presidio by a number of Texan
adventureros, and the combined force had entered the
town without any opposition. Il is believed lo be
true by the natives, and we confess that many things
would surprise us more than Ihe last nitnlioned
movement. Two weeks ago a letter was received
here from Monclova, staling that a body of .Ameri-
cans was advancing upon that place, but it received
no credit whatever from Ihe Americans.
Report says that Col, Harney was al the head of

this movement.
Col, Hay's regiment of Texan rangers were al the

Mexican loun of Cliina on the 23d August,
Mr. Kendall writes on the 22d ult., from Camargo,

that the most authentic inteliigence from Monterey
represented that Mejia had 2,000 regulars and 3,000
raw recruits, all without money or shoes, and ill pro-
vided in every respect,

Al Caiden-yte, thirty miles this side of .Monterey,
there was a lorce of between 700 and 1,000 cavalry
about the ISlli of August, better situated than the
troops al Monterey, bul still ill provided. Canales
and other officeis were said to be recruiting men by
every means in their power.

In the same letter Mr. K. announces that news had
been received that Gen. Worth had reached a point
one-third of iho way lo Seralvo the morning of the
21sl— all well.

Gen. Taylor is getliig everything in readiness to
march towards Monterey. He had determined lo

start on Saturday, the 5lh inst.—so says Ihe corres-
pondent of the Picayune, under date of the 2Slb ult.,

writing from heact-quarters.

The Rio Grande was still high— in many places up
to and over its banks on the 31st ult. and rising.

Fatal Steamuoat Explosion.—An explosion oc-
curred on buaril the steamboat Enterprise, on Ihe
Rio Grande. This casualty occurred a little after

daylight on the 2lsl ull., about forty-five miles above
Reynosa. There were over 150 persons ou board,
and many in the immediale vicinity of and directly
over the boilers, who were scarcely injured.

For the satisfaction of lho>e of our readers who
have friends on board Ihe Enterprise, wo give the
following list of killed and wounded, made out with
great care, and which is no doubl correct.

A'i//fil—Enoch Tucker, A. U...swoll, Tenn., Mr.
Seaps, Texas; Thomas Gaufney, N. Y; second coo k;

and a stranger, name unknon n.

Badly wounded.— Lieut, Uearing, of the L'Uiisville

Legion; Wm. A. Crook, C. B. Crook, Tenn., Captain
Woods, Wm. Grey, Jacob llowridge, Tlioma? Eagle,
Texas; J. C. lluwaril, sutler, Ualiimorr; Joseph
Grigsby, Mr. Ilickry, sutler, Louisville Legion;
Tuber, pilot; Thomas llenepec, Samuel Martin,
Patrick Kelly, Frank Tnllaiil, deck hands; J. F.
Clark, male.

Sliglilly xroundid.— Willun Cunningham, James
Wilson, Tenn,; J, Wheeler, J. Iluinerick, Matthew
Samson, Christian Coleman, Texas; J. Downing,
Mr. Adnms, sutler, Louisville Legion; Elmoad
Newell, clerk; Captain Kelsey.Conn; W, Ailhines,
fireman; Henry A. Etumous, Uiatc; Ur. 11. S. TU"
dor.
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GEN. wool's division.

We look with intense interest for further accounts

from this ilivision. We have had some inliina-

tioii s.imt^ lime past, of the movement which Colonel

Hariii>y ha», with characleristio intrepiJity, maJe

upon the enemy, probably without HeUyini; for ex-

plicil orders. That ollictr has staked largely on his

enterprise. 11' he succeeds, he will win laurels,

and his country he apt to award Ihem, wliuther his

connianders arc well pleased or not. I!ut if lie

fails, this deponent ^aith no furllicr llion that he

is a bold and daring nIEcer, as we all know, and

was no doubl morlilied at bcinf; posted with his fine

regiment in the interior of Texas, whilst his asso-

cialis III arms were winning victories on the llio

Grande. Much curiosity as well as astonishment

was exhibited amongst the officers al Camargo and

at Matamoras, oi learninj; thai Col. Harney had

advanced, crossed the Kio Grande and inva

'

Mexico, without wailing for the arrival of General

Wool, w ith the mounted regiments of Kentucky and

Tennessee volunteers, of whom our latest accounts

is from the Houston Telegraph of August 4, which

says: "We learn from a gentleman who lately ar-

rived from the Kails of the Brazos that news reach-

ed that place a few days since that 2 000 of the

raoiiuled men from Kentucky and Tennessee had

arrived al Robbins' Ferry on the Trinity. Several

persons residing al the Kails iinmcdialely sturled to

go to the Trinily to contract for furnishing beef aiui

other supplies lor the troops on their route lo the

Brazos. As no depot of military stores has been

established between Robbins' Ferry and liexar, it is

probable that the troops will wail several days on

the Trinity, until Ihuir horses can be recruited and

teams procured to convey a supply of provisions to

Bustaiu them on the route."

GEN. KEARNEY'S DP ISION.— S.VSTi FE.

Tiie St. Louis Republican of the 8lh instant, has

Ihe following news from General Kearney's army,

which that paper says is derived from Mr. Geo. li.

Clark, of that city and furnished by him to the Co-

lumbia Statesman from which paper the Republican

copies:

Mr. Clark left Bents' Fort for home on the 5lh

inst. General Kearney left the Fort on the 31 ull.

for Santa Fe, in advance we presunv, of the main

body of his forces. They remained five days at lire

Fort. The iroops had lost about onoliundred horses

altogether, but were still in good spirits and willing

to go ahead. The company of infantry reached the

Fort two days before the mounted troops: they had

not lost a man on the way, and were in excellent

heallh. '1 he whole regiment, when he left, were on

half rations, and had but few days provisions with

them. The wagons taking supplies fot them, were

met some eight days behind them.

Mr. Clark's party were much troubled by the In-

dians, and Ihcy had to be constantly on ihe alerl.—

One man, it has already been sl.iled. wjs shot doivn
j

in iheir encampnienl, and Ihey, in turn, killed three !

Indians. More Indians were on the plains than had

been seen (or yeais, and tirey showed every sign o(

hostility.

Mr. E ving. of Louisville, Kentucky,-who started

with a company of emigranU for California this

spring, under command of Col. Russell, is on his re-

turn w'llh this party. He wenl as far as Fort Lara-

mie, and thence to Benls' Fori He stated that Col.

Russell's party divided, and Ihal he had started across

the mountains with only six men— an enterprise

deemed exceedingly lash, as several tribes of Indians,

thriiu-h whom he had to pass, were at war with each

olI.LiTand it was believed that he would not reach

hii destination.

A letter from Mr. John T. Hughes, of Liberty, gives

course of this week. The Express, ai well a> the I On the 2Sth May, immediately after liearlng; of Ihe
New Yoik corrc-pondint of the .Vor(/i .liiciuon

|

first enrolment o( volunteers, the adjutant icensral. by
signify that there are driricullics still in the way.— the direction of the secretary of war, wrote to Gen.
The latter says: "The difliculties between Col. Taylor at Matamoros, announcing to hiui that by Ihe
Slevciison and his regiment, arc not yet en led.— i law under which these troops were raised, "lliore is

The colonel has chartered lour vessels to lake his no legal authority for requiring or accepting volun-

regiment on to California—but as things look now,
j

leers for a period exceeding three months" He is

one will be amply sufTicient, unless he sails very ( therefore requested to use every proper clfort to in-

so.in. The circuit court is crowded this nrorning ' vile them lo re-enrol themselves uuder the new aot

wilh the parties and witnesses to a case of /i.iftcai for twelve months.

oivuis, which is to test Iho legality and valiJity of (j„ ii,o ogil, May, the secretary of war addressed
Colonel Slevenson's commission, (iencral Suthcr-

, (jon. Taylor on the siibjccl of the exciis of troops
land continues to he the active instrument of oppo-

j
,eni f.,rw.ird by Gen. Games, beyond what General

lion, and will perhaps succeed in breaking up Iho pajior had called for—and Ihe mode of disposing
enterprise. If he does not. it will fall lo pieces of

i Hjom ,o as to cause as "little expense and embarrass-
itself, most likely, under the operation of the new

, n,c„| as possible"—aulhorisi ig him to receive them,
movement for peace. In culrcr c:iso a parlizan of !,„( cautioning him that the law permitted them to
' government has been liberally rewarded, and it

! be retained "only three months"—and repealing the

ded is 'ill rig'il'"

VOLUN r v. i: ii s

.

from Mobile Register Sf Journal .higust 24.

The disbavdin'c of the voLUSTEEns. We have

said little of the disbanded volunteers, about whom
there has hcen so much efTort lo get up an excite-

ment in New Orleans and tlscwhcre, because we
had not Ihc means of deriding for ourselves how far

Ihe wnr Jfparlmcnt hail coiapiomiscd ilsclf in its

correspondence, ns it Iras been accu'cd of doing, by

engagements to receive and retain volunteers for a

period of six inonllis. We have always believed that

suggestion that such as should be disposed lo volun-
teer fer twelve months should be so organized; and
when ho, (Gen. T.) had obluincd a sulDcient number
for that purpose, "to discharge and send homo the
remaining throe months' men."

On the 24th June, the serretary of war, by circu-

lar to the governor of the stales, informed them that

he had instiucled Gen. Taylor to organize twelve
months' volunteers out of llio first volunteers, and
"lo dispense wilh and send home such as are un-
vwlling to change Iho term of service." An addi-
tional paragraph to the Governor of Louisiana ex-
pressed the hope that the three months' men would

the course of the de|>arlinenl in disbanding these
|

volunteer for twelve inonlhs, in sufficient uumbera
troops anil sending Ihcm home, was in fulfilment of i lo make a new enrolment for twelve months unne-
a sirict duly under Iho lans wherein there is no dis- cessary.

cretion allowed---nor have we had any doubt that it
^ ^^^. however, namely, on the 12lh of

IS for Ihc benefit of the service and 11 e intciest of
j,,,^ Governor Johnson, of Lriisiana, had address-

he country. These troops could not be reclamed
|

^ •j^^^^.^f ^^,^^^^^,_.^__^^ ,^ ,^^j^^^j^^^, ^^
lawfully for a less period than twelve months-and

j,^^ ,„5,ru<;l,on, of General Taylor for ort^i.izn.g the
f they' had voluntarily cliaii(;ed llicir term and , re

entered un !er the new law for twelve months, they

would have been, or at least some equal or larger

number of these would have been supcinumerarios

111 camp. Gen./l'aylor has, »illiout Ihcm, of the

regular mustered troops, even more then he needs,

and more than his means of transportation enable

bini to send forward.

This vicA' of the subject is, we believe, general

throughout the country, with the exception of some
efibrts in a few quarters to make out a case of griev-

ance to liie volunteers, as though they hail been per-

aonally ill-Ircalcd, ami mrght be induced to niuko a

personal quarrel with Ihe department, wilh the pre-

sident and Ihc democratrc party, which might ulfcct

Iheir voles hereafler. But even lliis has been a pour

business. We liad an opportunity a few days ago

of seeing the process by whieh sloiies of prodrgrous

excileinents were got up, and the liule credit tint is

allached lothc largest specimens of the class. Being

in New Orleans, we found no body that did not smile

knowingly, or laugh ouiright al the pompous whig

accounls which the mails were brirrgrng back of the

tremendous indignation which the return of the vol-

unteers had produced in that cily. Nobody there

volunteers into twelve months' men, and discharging

those who insisted on the shorter term— which he
pronounced a measure of "hardship and Qagraiil in-

justice." To Hint Ihe secretary answered on Ihc 25lli

of the same month. The letter presents Ihe case

with so much clearness and force, that we give it at

length this morning.

On the 26th June, Ihc day after this letter was
written, Mr. .Marcy enclosed the whole correspend-

eiice to General Taylor, wilh another letter, enforc-

ing Ihe same views and describing in detail the legal

distinctions between the Iwo classes of short time

volunteers. The first class are they who were called

for by General Taylor, anil such of those beyond the

call of Tiylor as had embarked before Iho order of

recall from Washin,;ton. These, it is repealed, are

legally in service for three months, under the law of

179.5. These may oe retained if General Taylor

deems it necessary, fur the term of three months

—

otherwise, they are to be discharged.

Another class is i omposcd of the troops raised by

Gen. Gaines and sent forward after this order, who
have reported to Gen. Taylor. These, Ihe depart-

ment considers as not legally in service, under any

had heard of the scenes so graphically invenled ihere I law, but the president is willing to sanction their

for foreign use. ' reception for such lime as General Taylor may con-

But the confidence wilh which declamatory atlacks I sijer necessary, in conformity, we suppose, lo the

were made upon the war department, for its course i conditions of his own call, as militia men, and tlicre-

towards ihe volunteers, supported by allusions lo ex- fore fur no longer term than three moiilhs. They
press and implied engagements,' in corresponilence ; cjn only be received as volunteers for twelve moutht

not made public, undoubtedly produced an impression or during the war with Mexico. Such troops as de-

Ihat there had been error or' bad management some-
| clinc this service, or are deemed unnecessary by

vvherc, by which ihe performance of an exact duty. Gen Taylor, arc lo be disbanded and sent home

_ ider Ihe provisions of lire law had been complicat-

ed, so as to warrant the imputation of bad faiih and

bundling management. ,,.,,.
The documenls have, however, been published at

i
length in the Washington Union. They consisl of

j

Ihe inslructioiis of the war department and the cor-

respondence belween Mr. .Maicy and Gen. Taylor,

I and Mr. Marcy and Governor Johnson, of Louisaiia,

This letter, it will be perceived, recapitulates wilh

more delail the original instruclions lo Gen. Taylor

of May 25lh and 2e)lh, and June 8lh.

The first letter from Gen. Taylor, published with

these papers, is dated July ]Iih,urrd is in reply lo

Ihe letters above of the 2jlh and 2si h .May.

He stales that the excess of volunteers sent him by

Gen. Gaines was against his "expectation and wi^h."

that the term of service could not legally be extti. . ,
, „,„„,,„„ :„ ,er.ice

The CAuroa.s-iA ReaixE.r.-The New York pa.
j

ed beyond three
-T^^-^Sl^'^i::'X'"^:^ 'd o t 1 . e cc n i er, the subjecl. and

pers furnish c.ntradic.ory statements. The T,^l,uae 1

°f^^teded'"nd?ould w^th d"fflcu y b'c p'ov^S d for adoptl all the lecritary's opinions and d.reition,.-
represenls that the regiment aOOstrong well appointed

|

"'^^
';;^„"„,"° '

Vsumm^^^^^ of the letters,
I He saj, that the Louisiana volunteers had since d...

rnr«7rv\lirr New 'v^.^t^he '^^'^'^ [JX^^^^^^^^^-^^ 1-'"'^ "'"^ ""' ""« "»' -^^"^ "'^"' ''' ""^
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than lliree months, and that lh« qiieslion has been

started with Ihem by "mischievous" persons. Hib

conclusion is, ihal lie will not delain iheni against

their will, b i( discharge all those who claim it at Ihe

expiration of three months. His own vi^ws are that

•Hhey conhJ not legally he hdd after the expiration

of three months' service." He adds that he will do

this more readily, because he will "soon" have more

twelve months' volunteers than he can "possibly pro-

vide for."

Inclo«ed in Gen. Taylor's letter, is a communica-

tion from Ocn. 1'. F. Smith, arguing that the troops

may be legally retained for six months, because in

the second section of the new volunteer act the pre-

sident has power "to retain" troops in service fur six

months if he deems it necessary. This applies how-

ever to militia, called out under the constitution for

extraordinary occasions to repel invasions, suppress

insurrections, etc , and the discretion to retain them,

is of course limited to the expiration of the emer-

gency for which they are called out. The President

could not consislenllv, with the intent of the law,

keep Ihemilitia in the ticld after Ihey had accomplish,

ed the objects which alone authorize them to be

brought out.

11 is evident upon the face of this correrpondencc

that the war department understood Ihc law, and di-

rected its eiecui ion with as much leniency as pos

sible tut still with firmness and consistency from the

beginning—and that the vulurleers who consider

themselves aggrieved, have mistaken the causes and

assailed the wrong parlies, when they place their

disappointments to the charge of the government.

New Orleans volunteers. The. New Orleans

Courier of ihe 3Uth ult. in commentingon the annex-

ed paragraph

—

"The four companies of volunteers called out at

New Orleans, by Gen. Gaines, for Texas, without

atiy orders from the war department, and wilhoul

any occasion for their services, were paid §51,600

for three months' service"—says

"We take the liberty to say the assertion relative

to the pay of the volunteers is wholly unfounded.—

There is is not one particle of truth in it. So far

from receiving {151,000, neiltier tbe four companies

nor any individual man of Ihem has receivrd one

cent ol pay, from the general, state or municipal go

vernment. It was not for pay or emolument or per-

sonal advantage of any kind, that those men volun-

teered their services to defend the country when it

appeared to be menaced with invasion by the Mexi
cans, and it is hard that their proceedings should be

loiarepresenled to the public. Wliat kind of encoti-

ragemenl is this for men voluntarily to leave their

homes and endure the hardships of a camp for months

in a distant region, at an inclement si ason of tlie

^tal? They come back, are paraded tlirou4h the

gtceets display ttie skill in mar'.ial exercises which

they acquire in the service—and arc there dismissed

without a dollar in their pockets—many of them

not knowing where they shall obiam a pillow to rest

their tired limbs, or procure a morsel of food to as-

suage their hunger. None of them, we believe, ac

tually suderred from either of these causes; but if

Ihej did not, it was because they were furnished

Willi food and lodging by the kindness of private ci-

tizens. It is a rclicclion upon the juslice of our na-

tional and local authorities, that payment of Iheso

patriotic men has been so lungdeferied. Koiir months

have elapsed since they returned from Texa*, and

this sacred debt has not been discharged. \Vc say

'lacred,' becairi' it was incurred in a sacred cause,

and from honuralile motives.

"The fact alleged that thity went into the service

without u call from the governmcnl, so far from be-

ing a bar to the validity of their claim to remunera-

tion, strengthens it and makes it irresialuble. Their

service was voluinary and disinterested—and there-

fore its value IS llie more cnhaneeil, and lis recoin

pcnse, as wu Inst remarked, ou^lil to be rcgaidcd as

It sacred debt— a debt of honor, which concerns the

whole country."

Tkurible riot, a very melancholy iifTair, lilile ere-

diluble lo Ihe discipline, order and chamcier for civiliza-

tion, vtliicli. 111 spite ul all llial liii!> occurred during the

pn-nent cuuipiii(;n, wo aie (innid lu say are ilie oiiril>u:es

ol Ihe vuluniecrK, oceuircd near liunlu, iiio Grande,
on ihe 31sl uloino. Uii Iliiil day a s;eaiiib'ial |.>,ik uii

boitrd nl Uuiiia live conipuiues ol one ul iliu Gourijiu
regiments. A good deal ol uiiimot.iiy had previously

bcou exiiibiied by iwo of iIicsm coiii|iniiit8, one ntjaimii

aiuiihci; one of the rivals was an In.ili cuiiipuiiy. Kioni
lino cnciiinstiincu or oiher, noi explained, a row broke
.. ;., th.. <.u..Mini* i,.iw*.i<ii ill,.. 11— .1......

pr,,j(irniiy we
'and

louul

enil

ill

nreaiimo, produciiii! Iiosiilo colliaiuii—and he oriin
bayoiicmand swuriJs were very freely ined. The Cul
ol iho Georgia reiiiinenl did all he lould to pi

-

to lliia dniiraccful ullriiy; hul no licrcu was Ih ,,

botwecii iTiu eonlcndini; puriies ihai all .vaa uiiavuiliiii!

• liehugh it ia (taied lit aboi one man and wounded tw(

more wilh his own hand. While the battle was raging
between iliese insensales on llie deck of ihe sieamboai,
C'jlor.e! Baker. 4th Illinois regiment, ordere I out cm-
p.uiits A and G. cuniniind-d by C iptains Roberts and
Jones, 10 assist in pulling an end <•< ii. He then went
forward, at ilie head of tweniy men, and urced ihe riot-

ers to desist; but on his aliempting lo ascend ilie ladder

of the sieambont, he was fiercely attacked by iho-e on
board, and after a desperate fight he was shot ilirough

ihe neck, the ball entering behind and passing through
his cheek, prostraiinK him at once. His small party was
obliged to retreat, haviiiu rrn ammuni'ion with ihem,
carrying iff Colonel Baker senseless. Commissary Poil,

Sergeant Og'esby, and si.x men of the Illinois regiment
were woundc'l—two murmlly. Captain Roberts, com-
pany A, ihcn atiemiiiod to hoard Ilie boat, but, afier a

desperate conllict, he and his men were beaten off —
G.'ip'aiii R. received a severe bayonet wound through

ihe shoulder inio tin; back, three inches in lengih. The
affair having now assumed a serious aspect, Maj. Harris

brought out the whole remaining force of ilie4ih Illinois

leginient, well provided with ball cariridgc. At sigh'

ol this the rioters ceased their disturbance, when the

GeortiinnB were disarmed and put under a strong guard.

Coloiel Baker, who received his wound while figh'ing

hand to hand with the Captain ol the Irish company
of ihe Geori;ia balialion, (also severely hurt), will re-

cover, i; IS said, as will also Captain Roberts. There
were thirty lying wounded on the boal and on shore on

Ihe morniiig'of the Isl instant. Those who were killed

imlrighi, S'liiie eight or ten, were said to have been
tlirimn overboard. An inquiry was lo have been im-

mediately inElituleti to asctriaiii the cause of this sad

Health of the volunteers. The Louisville Courier

says—"Some eighty voluiiieers who were discharged

fnjin the Kentucky, Ohio, and Indiana regimenis on ac-

count of sickness, came up on ihe steamer John J. Crii-

leiiden.'-

'I'lie Le.\ington Observer of the 9ih says—"Two of

these Volunteers belonged m this pliice and have arriv-

ed at home. Some ol the i\lontgonicry volunteers have

also passed through this city on llieir way home. They
look to be in wretched health, and were discharged

because of ihcir supp' sed inability to do further service

during the period of their enlistment. We uudersland

I bey report a great deal of sickness among the volun-

teers. It may reasonably be inferred, hovvever, ihat as

they are now on the move, towards iMoiiicrey,ihe health

of ihe men will be improved."

Illinois volunteers. The S'. L niis New Kra says—
'.\boul tJO sick volunteers returned to this city on lur-

loiigli on the Gorinne. They are sad specimens of the

elldcis of disase, and some of them will scarcely survive.

One volunteer named Escorn, who had been suffering

Inmi Itver, in a fit of plirensy, jumped overboard below

Meinpliis and was drowned. There are said lo be about

two lumdred of ibe Illinois volunteers at New Orleans

in a lamentable situation, unwell and wiihout money.—
Oneol those men informs us thai when he left ih regi-

nieiii ilit-y were twelve miles Iroiii Victoria in Texas,

and on thai day 21)0 of ihe Illinois volunteers were re-

puriud to be sick in camp, and unable lo iravel. Such
are some of the practical results of war. A few heroes

arc inai'e, but itie mass of iliose wli-i fill tlie armies suf-

fer from privations and disease. We fear Ihat many
brave ftllows will fall under the hand of inglorious dis-

ease during the present fall."

ARMY PROMOTIONS, APPOINTMENTS, &c.

[Coixtimied from Page 25.]

1

1

APPOINTMENTS.
Adjutant General's Detartment.

First Lieut. Edward D. Townsend, Adjutant of

theiSecoiid Regiment of Artillery, to be Assistant Ad-
jutant General with the Brevet rank of Captain, Au-
gust 8, 18 16.

Meoical Department.
John F. Head, of Mass., to be Assistant Surgeon,

August 0, I84G.

Pat Uei'artment.
Robert A. Forsyth, of Michigan, formerly Paymas-

ter, to be Paynuislcr, August 8, 1846.

Transfer,
Hrevct 2d Lieut. George II. Derby, of the Oi-d-

uatice Department, to the Corps of Topographical
Eiigincei-s.

111. Appointments in the Qiiartcrmastcr's, Com-
missary's, and Medical Departments, under the 5lh

section of the ".7c/ stijtpUtiienlat to nn act eutillrd ',7«

act pror'uling for the prmLCutinn tf the rxblin^ irnr bt-

twcni Ihe UnileJ Stales and the Ilepublic of Mexico, ami

for oilier purposes.'" Approved Juno 18, 1810.

Quartermastuh's DeI'ARTMCNT.

(luarlerinastvr wilh Ihc rank of Major.

Nnthaniol Andei-son, of 'I'eniicssee, August G, 184G.
^issulant <i,iiiirtennastcra with the rank of Captain,

Rank.

1. James H. Walker, of Ark., August •!, 1846.

U- Nathan Adams, of Tenn., August 6, 1846.

3. William Allen, of Tenn., August 6, 1846.

4. Zebulon C. Bishop, Mo., August 6, 1846.

5- Charles W. Daris, of Texas, August 8, 1846.

Commissary's Detart.ment.

Comniisi'fn'ies iciiU Ihe rank ofMajor.

1. Brookyns Campbell, of Tenn., August 4, 1846.

2. Richard Roman, of Texas, August 6, 1846.

3. Pleasant L. Ward, of III., August 6, 1846.

^Issislant Commissaries tcith the rank of Captain.

1. John J. Clcndcnin, of Ark., August 4. 1846.

2. William G. Marcy, of N. Y., August 6, 1846.

3. John S. Bradford, of 111., August 8, 1846.

Medical departme.\t.

Surgeons.

1. A. Parker, of Texas, July 22, 1846.

2. George Penn, of Mo., July 22, 1846.

3. (Jeorge Johnson, of Mo., July 22,1846.

4. Daniel McPhail, of Tenn., July 22, 1846.

5. Ewing H. Roane, of Ark., August 4, 1S46.

6. Gideon M. Alsup, of Tenn., August 6, 1846.

7. Abram S. Hill, of Geo., August 8, 1846.

*1ssistant Surgeoits.

1. Richard H. Stevens, of Mo., July 22, 1846.

2. E. Tucker, of Texas, July 22, 1816.

3. Thomas M. Morton, of Mo., July 22, 1846.

4. William D. Dorris,of Tenn., July '22, 1846.

.5. Richard P. Ashe, of Texas, July 22, 1846.

6. John W. Glenn, of Ark., August 4, 184G.

7. John W. Stout, of Tenn., August 6, 1846.

8. J. M. Dove, of Dist. of Columbia, Aug. 6, 1846
9. John M. Leech, of HI., August 8, 1846.

IV. Order of rank and precedence of the officers

of the Quartermaster's and Commissary's Departments

apponted under tlie 5th section of the act, approved

June 18, 1846.

Qii(ii(enn«s(eis and Commissaries, to rank as Major.

1. Brookyns Campbell, Commissary.

2. Richard Roman, Commissary.

3. Nathaniel Anderson, Quartermaster.

4. Pleasant L. Ward, Commissary.

.Issi^tant (luartennasters and AmstatU Commissaries with

the rank of Captain.

1. John J. Clendenin, Assistant Commissary.

2. James H. Walker, Assistant Quartermaster.

3. Nathan Adams, Assistant Quartermaster,

4. William Allen, Assistant Quartermaster.

5. William G, Marcy, Assistant Commissary.

6. Zebulon C. Bishop, Assistant Quartermaster.

7. Jonn S. Bradford, Assistant Commissary.

8. Charles W. Davis, Assistant Quartermaster.

V. Appointments in tlie Pay Department, under

the 25th section of the act apprcred July 5, 1838.

Addilional Paijmaslers.

A. W. Gaines, of Kentucky, July 20, 1846.

George H. Ringgold, of the Dist. of Columbia, Au-
gust 4, 184G.

VI.—CASUALTIES.
Resignations—and Commissicns vacated, under the

provision of Ilie 7Ih section oftlie act of June IS, 1846-

(20.)

Capt. J. R. Irwin, 1st .Irlillery,' June 18. 1846, As-

sistant Quartermaster.

Capt. G. H. Grossman, 6(/i Infantry, • June 18, 1846,

Assistant Quartermaster.

Capt. S. B. Duscnbery, 4(.'i .Irlillery, ' June 18, 1846,

Assistent Quartermaster.

Capt D. H. Vinton, 3d .Irlillery, • Juno 18, 1846,

Assistant Quartermaster.

Capt. E. B. .-Vlexaiider, .IssislaiU Q\iartermaster,]

Juno 18, 184G, 3d Infantry.

Capt. O. Cross, Isl Infmli-y, ' June 18, 1846, Assia-

tant Quartermaster.

Capt. S. P. Heinlzclmnn, .laistant Qiiuj-ltnnoslfr,)

June 18, 18 Hi, 2i\ Intanlrv.

Capt. E. S. Sibley, \st.'lrtilln-y,* June 18, 1846, As-

sistant Quartermaster.

Capt. E. E. Babbitt, 3il Infantry, 'June 18,1846,
Assistant Quarteiiiiaster.

Capt J. B. Grayson. '2,1.Irlillery,' June 18, 1846,

Commissary of Subsistence.

Capt. A. B. Eaton, 2d Infantry, ' June 18, 1846,

Commissary of .><iibsislciice.

Capt. J. C. t;ascv, 3d Infmtry, • June 18, 1846,

Commissary of .Subsistence.

Capt. R. E. C:iary, 5(A Ii\fantrij, ' June 18, 1646,

Assistant Quarterinsustcr.

Capt. A. R. llet/.el, 2ii Infantry, • June 18, 1846,

Assistant IJiiarlcrmaster.

Capt E. Schriver, 2J .irlillery,' June 18, 1846,

A».si5taiit Adjutant General.

Capt. E. A. Ogd<"n. 8//i /ii/mJi-y, * June 18, 1846,

Assistant Quarterniaster,
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Capt. J. M. HUl, Sih InjQntiy, • June 18, 1846, As-
sistant QiiaitcrniastiT. •

Capt, \V. Wall, .IssisinnI Quarlennaiter,^ Juno J 8,

18ie, 3d Artillery.

First Lieut. F. Searlc, 4«A .IrlilUiy, • Juno 18, 18 U),

Assistant yuartcrmaster.

Assistant Surgeon, Ch.irlcs E. Naacs, July '21, 184G-

Dkcuxhk, ('.).)

folunlrtr Servic(.

Major Julius \V. lilackwcU, Commissary.
Major Levin H. Coe, Quartermaster.
Major James C. Sloo, Commissary
Capt. Jonas E. Thomas, .Assistant Quartermaster.

|

United States

To provide for tlic eonfirmation of certain settle-

ment claims in the Grecnsburg land district, Ixiuis-

iana.

Making alterations in the pay department of tlic

army.

To authorize the county court of Bates county in

Mo , to enter a certain quarter section of land for a

county-seat.

To surrender to the Stale of Tennessee all the title

which the I'. States have to lands in that Slate, as

also tlic proceeds of the sale of such of said lands a.*

may have been sold by Tennessee for account of the

Capt. Philip B. Glenn, Assistant Quartermaster.
Capt. ^Villiam Fields, .Assistant Quarterma.'-ter.

Capt. S. M. Uulhcrford, Assistant Quartermaster.
Surgeon, Paul F. Eve.

Assistant Sur^>on, Daniel Turncy.

To authorize the Secretary of the Navy to con-

I tract for the purchase of American water-rotted

hemp.
Establishing certain post routes, and for otlier pur-

poses.

Supplementary to an act proviiling for the proseeu-
* Regiimnlat Commission (only) vacated, undcrTlli lion of the existing war between the U. St;ilcs and

tection, act June 18, 1810. lUie Mexican Republic, ami for other purposes.

1 S/iijrComnussion (only) vacated, under 7tlisectiun,
I

To provide for the organization of the volunteer

act June 18, 1846.
j

force brought into the service of the II. States into

Deaths, (3.) |

brigades and divisions, and for the appointment of

Captain John Page, 4th Infantry, near St. Louis.
I
the necessaiy number of general olficcrs to command

Mo. July 12, 184G,

Captain Joseph S. Worth. 8tli Infantry, at St. .'lu

gustine, Floiida, July 21, 1840.
Captain William W'allers, Assistant Commissary,

{rolunlftr seirice,) at S/. Louis, Mo., July 30, 1840.

V'll. The officers promoted and appointed will join

their proper regiments, companies, and stations, with
out delay; those on detached service, or acting under
special instructions, will report, by letter, to the

cuniraanding officen, of their respective regiments and
corps.

Vlll. Acceptances or non-acceptances of appoint-

ments will be promptly reported to the Adjutant Gen-
eral of the Army; and, in case of acceptance, the

birlh-place of the pcnon ajipointed will be stated.

By order, K. Jones, .\dj"t General.

Memor.».vdu.m.— Correction.

Uttralio .V. f'amkveer, of Illinois, to bo .Assistant

Quartermaster with the rank of Captain, (under the

act of June 18, 1840,) to date from June :i6, 1810,
instead of Henry jW. fmuleven, which was a misno-
mer in his first nomination.

• Of wounds recei»ed in the battle of'Pa(o .'?(/o,''

May 8.

L'. S. Minister to Spain. The Madrid Heraldo
contains an account of the audience on Wasiiingto.v
Irving quitting Uie Court of .Madrid, and the presen-

tation of Mr. Sai'!.1)ers as his successor. Mr. Irving

made a speach, of course- expressive of the friendship

of the V. States government for that of Spain, and
of his own profound interest for that of the young
sovereign. The Queen in reply expressed her gi-ati-

fieation at the sentiments expressed, and admiration

of the conduct of Mr. I. as Minister. Similar for-

malities were then enacted on Mr. Sau.vuers presen-

ting his letter of credence.

LIST OF ACTS.

Passed at the late Session rf Congress.

An act to extend the laws of the U. States overtlie

State of Texas, and for otlier purposes.

For the organization of a company of sappers, mi-

ners, and pontoniers,.

To repeal the act which abolished the office ofone

of the inspector generals of the army, and to estab-

lish said office.

To continue the office of Commissioner of Pen-

sions.

To establish acoUection district in the State of

Texas, and for other purposes.

Providing for the adjustment of all suspended pre-

emtion land claims in the several States and Terri-

tories.

To provide for raising a regiment of mounted rifle-

men, and for establishing military stations on tiie route

to Oregon.

To repeal a part of the act supplementary to the

several laws for the sale of the public lands, approved

April .5, 1.S32, and for other purposes.

Giving the assent of Congress to a change of the

compact entered into between the United States and

the State of Arkansas on her admission into the

Union.

To establish a warchouseing system.

To provide for tlic more efTectuol publication of

the laws of the U. States.

the same.

In relation to the time of holding the circuit and
district courts of the l"nited States for the district of
Ohio.

To provide for the payment of the evidences of

public debt in certain cases.

Granting certain lands to the Territory of Iowa to

aid in the improvement of the navigation of the Dcs
Moines river, in said Territory.

To grant a certain quantity of land to aid in the im-
provement of the Fox and VN'isconsin rivei-s, and to

connect the same by a canal in the Territory of Wis-
consin.

More effectually to provide for the enforcement of

certain provisions in the treaties of the United Stales.

To establish an additional land district in Iowa.

To regulate writs of error and ajipcals from the

district court of the United States for the middle dis-

trict of .Vlabaina.

To refund to certain persons an excess of duty

exacted on the importation of foreign merchan
dise.

To equalize the compensation of the surveyors

general of the public lands of the United States, and
for other purposes.

To carry into effect the convention between the

U. States and the Republic of Peru, concluded at Li

ma the I7th .March, 1841-

To amend the act approved 2d April 1844, enti

tied "An act directing the disposition of certain un

claimed goods, wares, or merchandise seized for be

ing illegally imported into the United States."

To enable the Secretary of the Navy to purchase

the right using Mix's patent manger-stopper.

For the allowance of drawback on foreign mer-
cliandi.se importeJ into certain districts of the United

States from the British North American provinces,

and exported to foreign countries.

Further to extend the time for locating Virginia

military land wrrrants and returning surveys thereon

to the General Land Office.

In relation to the payment of claims.

Making appropriations for the support of the vol-

unteers and other troops authorized to bo employed
in the prosecution of the war w ith Mexico during the

year ending the SOtli June 1817.

To authorize the issue of Treasury notes and a

loan.

Making appropriations for certain objects of expen-

ditures thei-ein specified.

To establish the Smithsonian Institution for the in-

crease and diffusion of knowledge among men.
Appropriations for certain furtilications of the Uni-

ted States for the year ending on the 30th June,

1847.

Making appropriations for the current and contin-

gent expenses of the Indian department, and for fulfil-

ling tieaty stipulations with the various Indian tribes,

for the year ending tlic 3(Jth June, 1847.

Making appropriations for the support of the army
for the year ending the 30lh June, 1817.

Making approj'riations for the civil and diplomatic

expenses of Government for the year ending 30th

June, 1847, and for other purposes.

Making appropriations for liic naval service for the

year ending oOthJune, 1840.

To provide for the better organization of the Trea-

sury, and for the collection, safe-keeping, Iransfe'
and di!.hur<enient of the public n'vciiuc.

To establish tlic collection district of Chicago.
To authorize tlic PresiJenl otthe United Stales to

sell the reserved mineral lands in the States of Illi-

nois and .Arkansas and the Territories of Wisconsin
and Iowa supposed to contain lead ore.

To define Ihe boundaries of the Slate of Iowa, and
to n-peal so much of the art of the 3d of .March last
as niates to the boundaries of said .State.

To exempt canal boats from the payment uf feci
and hospital money.
To legalize tlie sales of certain lands made at the

Chocchuma and Columbus land offices, in the Stat*
of .Mississippi, and to indemnify the Chickasawt
therefor.

To authorize and increase of the rank and file of
the army of the United Stales.

To change the time of holding the Federal Court
in North Carolina.

To enlarge the powers of the several Orphans
Courts of the District of Columbia.
To grant the right of pre-emtion to actual scttleri

on the lands acquired by the treaty from the .Miami
Indians, in Indiana.

To establish the value of certain foreign coins and
moneys of account, and to amend existing laws.

Making appropriations for certain defensive worln
of the United States for the fiscal yeai- endiiiic SOlh
June, 1847.

To enable the people of Wisconsin to form a Con-
stitution and Suite Government and for the admission
of such State into the Union
To exempt coffee im|iorled from the Netherlandi

from duty in certain cases, and for other purposes.
Making appropriations for the support of ihe Mili-

tary Academy for the yeareiiding3()th June, 1847.
Making ai)propnationsfor the payment of Revolu-

tionary and other pensions of the United Stales for
the year ending 30th June, 1847, and for other pur-
poses.

Making appropriations for the payment of nary
pensions for the year emling 30lh June, 1817.
To regulate writs of error and appeals from Ihe

District Court of the United Stales for the middle dis-

trict of Alabama.
To attach to Uie Fort Wayne land districts certain

tracts of land lying within the limiU of that district

v\hicli are not now attached to any district
Providing for the prosecution of the existing war

between the United States and Uio Republic of
Mexico.

Authorizing the payment of certain claims of the
State of Alabama.

Relative to the collectors and other officers ofthe
customs.

To repeal an act entitled "An act for the reliefof
the Stoekbridge tribe of Indians in the territory of
Wisconsin," approved Maroli 3, 1813, and fur other
purposes.

Making appropriations for the service of Uie Post
Office Departaient for the year ending SOtli of June
1847.

To retrocede the county of Alexandria, in the Dis-
trict of Cdumbia, to the State of Virginia.

To supply delicienciesin the appropriations forcer-
tain objects made for the sarvice of the fiscal year
•nding 30lh of June, 1847.

M.iking copies of certain papers certified by the
Secretary of the Senate and Clerk of tlic House of
Representatives legal evidence.

To regulate the proceedings in the Circuit and
District Courts of the United States and forothir
purposes.

To provide for the distribution of the laws and
treaties of the United Stales published by Little it

Brown, under the provisions of the resolution of
Congress approved Jlarch 3d, 1845, and for otlier

purposes.

Reducing the duties on iinporls and for other
purposes.

l-jtablishing certain post routes in Texas.
Authorizing tlie inhabitants of townshiji one, of

range thirteen east, Seneca Co. Ohio, to relinquish
certain lanils selected for schools, and to obtain oUicrs
in lieu of tlicm.

To repeal the act requiring one of the Judges of
the Circuit Court for the District of Columbia here
after to reside in .Alexandria.

To authorize the constituted authorities of the
county of Polk, in the Territory of Iowa, to enter a
quarter section of land for a scat of justice.
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Supplementary to an act. passed on the 20th of

February, 1 846, entitled "An act to enlarge the pow-
ers of the several Orphans Courts held in and for the

District of Columbia."

Authorizing the Trustees of Tymochtee township,

Wyandot couuty, Ohio, to select lands for schools

within the Wyandot cession.

In relation to the July term of the District Courts

in the district of Ohio.

JOINT RESOLUTIONS.
Directing the payment of certain volunteers and

militia under the liniilalions therein prescribed.

Relative to the printing and disliibution of the an-

nual estimates.

Notice to Great Britain to annul and abrogate the

Convention between Great Britain and the United

States of thi; 6th of August, 1827, relative to the

countiy on the north-west coast of America, west-

ward of the Stuny Mountains, commonly called

Oregon.
To correct a clerical error.

Presenting the thanks of Congress to Major Gen.
Taylor, his officers and men.
To refund to Slates and individuals expenses in-

curred by theni under calls for militia and volunteers

made by Gens. Gaines and Taylor.

Directing the manner of procuring the printing for

the l«o houses of Congress.

To authorize the Secretary of War to adjudirate

the claims of the Su quahnatcli-ah and other clans

of Choctaw Indians, whose cases were left undeter-

mined by the Commissioners for the want of town-
hip maps.

For the admission o( the Slate of Texas into the

Union.
Regulating the printing of Congress, and establish-

ing the compensation for the same.
In relation to the issuing of grants of certain lands

in Louisiana.

Providing for temporary mail service in Texas.
To authorize the transmission and presentation of

books to the Minister of Justice in France, in ex-
change for books received from him.

Declaratory of the act of the 23d of August, 1842,
entitled '•.\n act for the relief of Charles F. Sib
bald."

For the relief of Lciv is De Russy, late a paymas-
ter of the army of the United Stales.

To correct a clerical error in the aclof June 6lh,

1846, for the relief of Ihe legal representatives o(
George Uuvall, a Cherokee Indian.

Relative to errors and defective returns in certain

surveys, plats and held notes.

Supplemcnlary to the resolution of February 20,

1845, lor distributing the works of the Exploring E-t-

peditioii.

Authorizing the sale of certain lands at Baton
Rouge to the State of Louisiana.

Appointing regents of the Smithsonian Institution.

Acts for the relief of Benj. Harris, Isaiah Parker,
Joseph Kemball, Sem Buffenbarger, Jas. Davidson,
George D. Spencer, John McAllister, Mary Segar,
Justin Jacobs, Gregury Thomas and others, Mary
Phelps, Sum. D, Enochs, Langiy & Jenkins, Suran-
nus Cobb, Benjamin Allen, Amos Hunting, Solomon
Russell, Lewis Laing, Patrick Mastcrsun, Philip and
Kliphalel Grcelj, N. b. L. Dana & Co., Thos. Ap. C
Jones, Owners of ship Herald, Elizabeth Belts, Da-
niel H. Warren, Leah Gray, William Pool, Captain
John Palton, Lois M;illi,on, John G. McCloud,
Richard 11. l,t-e, John it. Williams, Acpiilla Good-
win, Eli Merrill, William li. Lang, Samuel Jordan,
Gritlin Kelly, Mary Campbell, Jose Carxillo, Peter
Rife, Sampson Brown, James Mains, Ja». Wyman,
William .MrCaiihy, Abraham Hoorbach, D,iniel In-
galls, Ji.lin E. Holland, John Chasseand, coihuI,
Charles W. Binghy, John G. Pierie, A lam McCul-
luch, Isabella Bahlridgc, Sheldon II. Hayes, Henry
Etting, Richard Kidd, Benjamin Kidd, James 1>
wii;, John Junes, Alexis Ayot, Putney and Riddle,
Peter Gorman, Chns. IM. MeKenzio, J,.hn Fickim,
Josejdi Watson, Arthur M. Frog^c, Jo^epll .\l. Rlica,'

James Gc-, Nathan Smith, C. K Smith and .ilhers',

Margaret (iwinnnp, William Gump, Samuel D.
Walker, Iknj IMIard, Ebene'/.er Ballard. James
Lowe, All, o'. Kendall, Harriet L. Catching, (Juorgc
Wintlmg, J'hon.as Brownell, James Bog.irdu>, 1).

F. Williamson, Palrnk Kelly, jr., James Jimrney,
Mrs. Pike, Nathaniel PhillipH, Wiley 11. I'uinell,
Jamn A. WhilcM.le, Kbcnez.-r Conant, Wm. Elliot,'

Jr., John Can, John li.ilty, Sam'l. .Stevenson, Abra-
ham li. I'.iniiin, J.din Keilh, Asenalli Canncy, II ir-
riit Ward, John Alillslejd, John It. Denton, Cuitis
Humphreys, Nathaniel Slullurd, RoUeil liarelay, S.
M. hi-avcnworlh, Owner and creiv ol ihu sehouner
Tancrcd.

Relief of heirs and representatives of Pierre Mcn-
erd, Joiiati T. Ijetts, Jacob Fcauian, Ldiuuiid Rob-

erts, George Duvall, Dr. John Gray, Thomas Kelly,
Cyrus Turner, Robl. Fulton, John Ruddell, Richard
C. Allen.

Granting Pensions to Orris Crosby, Richard Elli-

ott, Abraham Ansman, John Campbell, Elijah C.
Babbitt, Daniel Pratt, Joseph Dusseau, John Crow-
el, Elijah White, George Majlield, John Wing,
James Anderson.

ANNIVERSARY OF THE BATTLE AT NORTH
POINT.

The IStii of September now familiarly recog-
nised as the "Baltimore Anniversary," w?.s cele-

brated in this city this year with becomiu.' respect,

'i'he equinoctial aspect which had been I weriiig

for several days, passed oU' that morning, and, though
rather warm, the weather was favorable. Business,
although not entirely suspended, was laid by as far

as it well could be without closing banks, &e. and
the comnuinity very generally turned out for a holy-
day. The military of the city turned out in hand-
some style, and a number of ctmpanics from other
places came on to partake in the celebration and
contributed vastly to the splendor of the display.

"The associated Defenders of Baltimore in

1814," paraded in goodly numbers and were every
where the objects of special interest. They were
distingui-hed by the black cockade— and bore several
of the same standards under which they fought ihir-

ty-two years before, on the occasion which they now
convened to celebrate. Captain Julin Lesler, we no-
ticed bearing that of the 27th Regiment, which as
ensign he bore at the battle on North Point. It is of
green silk with gold lettering, and is now much de-
lapidated. Another was the flag which was carried
ot the battle by the Independent Light Dragoons; it

is of white silk, and bears on it the letters M. C. and
underneath the word "Forward." Besides these
lime worn and vencraled flags, ttiey displayed on the
pie.seiit occasion the Bmner uf Ihe Aifocialion, pre
sented to the gallant band by the ladies, on the 12th
September, IbJo. ll was earned in front of the of-

lieeis, handsomely decorated with flowers.
The line of the mililary in open order, in Gay St.

wiih presented arms received the "defenders," as
they pjssed in review. The whole then wheeled into
column and look up their line of march in the follow-
ing order:

Gen. G. H. Steuart and slaB'of Ihe volunteer bri-

gade.

Band of Mounted Musicians.
Medical Staff of the Brigade.

Cuvtthy Regiment, under Col. Bouldin.
Eagle Artillerists, Lieut. Col. Kane, three tield pie-

ces and 3U men.
Philadelphia Second Cavalry Troop, Capt. Raving-

ton, 31 men
Butcher's Troop, Capt. Suter, 33 men.
Independent Light Dragoons, Col. Benzinger, 33

men.
Maryland Light Horse, Col. Capron, 36 men.
Mounted Carbineers, Capt. Murdoch, 32 men.
Junior Artillerists, Cap!. McDowell, two field pie-

ces, 36 muskets.

FtJ'lU Regiment— Col Hickman.
Inde|icndent Blues, Lieut. Luchcsi, 75 muskets,

and full band of music.
German Guards, Capt. Kearney, 33 mufUcls.
First Mechanical Volunteers, Capt. Walkins, 30

The Defenders came next in the following order.
A. IMilienbergcr, esq. Chief Marshal, and Joseph

Branson, esq.

liaioui-h, containing Jos. C. Stapleton, first Vice
President of Ihe Association, and President of the
Day; Sailing master VVorthington, of the U. S. N.;
Gen. T. E. Staiisbury, and Col. Sehuchtz, both sol-

diers ol ihe revolution and also |ireseiil at the battle
of Nuilh Point.

The body of the Association preceded by their of-

ficeis, and under the direction of .Messrs. Wm. P.
Mills, Nelson Davidson, and Joseph R. Simmons,
E-qis., Aasi^lanl Marshals.

The fijlij l/iiid «fi;ime>ii—Col. Davies, and Stafl'

Cily Guards, Cajit. Millikin, 68 muskets.
liiviiii!ibles, Capt. Anderson, 30 muski Is.

Gerinan Vageis, Cupl. Ellerman, 46 muskets.
Ringgold liilantiy, Cupl. ChiUello, 511 muskets.
Mai y land Cadets, Capt. Poor, 66 muskets.
Maiyland Guards, Cupt. Grundy, 30 muskcls.
National Blues, Cupl. Pickell, 3d iuu>kets and full

band.

Imh |iciidenl Grays, Lieut. Hall communding, 79
muskets and full hand.

liijle Wf(fi»mi/— Major i'eters communding.
ClieBiipeake Riflemen, Capt. Sloincr.
Ciilumiiian Riflemen, Capt. McAllister.
City Greys, Capt. Eiumilt.

Nolwitslanding these companies are all new, ibey
were out quite strong, and made a most creditable
appearance.
The regiment was preceded by the fine band of

music recently organised, attached to (he Chesa-
peake Riflenicn, and although this was their first

parade, they acquitted themselves with great credit.

On arriving at McPherson's Mount Clare Hotel,
the con, panics who lormed the escort marched off to

the ddlerent poinls at which they intended lo cele-
brate the day, and the "Defenders" passed through
into the gro-iiids at the back purl of ihe hulel. At
two o'clock they sat down to a dinner which had
been prepared for them under the pleasant shade of
a widt spreading arbour.

In consequence of infirmities, the president of the
association. Major William Jackson, was unable lo
attend ihe procession. We may mention here appro-
priately thai the Eiigle Artillerists and Battalion of
Cavalry, desirous of paying a proper tribute to the
old veteran, repaired lo his house in the afternoon,
accompanied by the visiting troops. The Major was
brought to ti;e door, when his visiters passed him m
review, uncovered. A fine hand of music which was
stationed in front, added impressiveness to the scene
by their patriutic strains. Altogether it was an im-
posing sight, and a deserved compliment from our
citizen suldieiy to a brave companion in arms.
The head ol the table vias taken by the first Vice

President, Jos. K. Stapleton, esq. supported by Gen.
T. E. Slansbury, and Col. S. E. Sehuuhtz. About
two bundled ol the Defenders took their seats.

The gentleman designated as the orator of the day
having been prevented from fulliUing his appoint-
nient, a general call was made for Col. B. U. Camp-
bell for an extemporaneous address to the Defend-
ers. The call was promptly and happily met by tfa*

Colonel, who acquitted himself in a manner tery
gratifying to the "Defenders," and creditable lo him-
self.

A spacious andsumptous table having been prepar-
ed, alter an ample discussion of the good things
thereon, the following toasts were announced and
drank with great animation.

1. Tlie 12(/i Sf;)taii6o-, 1814:—The day on which
citizen sohiiers taught British Invincibles that nei-
ther the "iJfuuij nor Dooty"ol Baltimore could be
obtained by their demonstration on the soil of Iree-
men— INlay it long be held in remembrance by Haiti-
moreans.

2. Il'asliington:— His eulogy is written on the hearts
of his countrymen, never to be cUaced.

3. Tlu Piefidenl tf the Unilid S(a(es.-—Elected by
a free people, may he so conduct national alfjirs as
to merit on his retirement from office the salutation
from his fellow citizens, "Well done good and faith-
ful servant."

4. The honorable lite Governor cfM,,ryland:—ia the
discharge ot liis oflicial duties, may he merit and re-
ceive Ihe approbation of his constituents.

5. Uur stale, glorious 0/d .lUnrj/und;—Pressed down
liy debt, she is still stout of heart; while slio has a
"shot in ihe locker" her creditors need not fear that
she will act dishonestly by repudiating her otiliga-
tions.

6 7'/ie iiiemon; of the gallant nun uho felt on the
12/rt, 131/1, and 14i/i Seiitcmbcr, 1814,

7. jVuryland's gattantsons, Rixogold, Kerb, Miles
and RiDotrv:— ilie one laid down Ins life in tlic mo-
ment ol victory; the others snivive lo receive the
approbation ol ilieir country— all endeaied lo Bulti-
uiuie as the worlhy and gallant desiend.;nls of Iho
ftlAUVLAND Ll.\E.

8. y'idiiofism.—Belter shoivn by action than by
words. He who voluntarily risks bis lile in defence
of his country requires no language lo prove he is a
patriot.

U. Uld .SVWieis:—May they not, like old horses, be
"luined out to die." Their country should remember
thai their arms, though now leeble, were strong in
its delcnce.

10. rite De/endtrs of Baltimore in 1814:—Time has
thinned their ranks and frosted the heads of Ihose who
reuiaiii; but the hearts of the remnant heal v\ilh the
pulsaliuiis of youth lor Ihe glory inid honor of (heir
country.

11. Uur t'oiiiWii;— May ihcglonous example which
she has set, in islablisliing u govtriiinciil of civil and
religious Ireedom, piove ell'cclivo in obtaining equal
riglils lor all inankind.

12. (hir Occfawi/.Ucmbcis:—Though the /<i//oo has
sent lluiii to rest in this woild, may the reteilU sum-
mon Ihi'in lo leceive II, e cominendution ot the Com-
mundei in i;hiel in the world ol Spiiits.

13. Heiiiaii.'—Our solace in sickness; our iov in
health,

"Willi ninjcl sinile.s she loads us on
And pciiins iho way lo heaven."

A number of volunteer toasts were also offered
and sevcial sjiccctics made. Alter iDjOying them
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selves in ihe most agreeable and harmonious monnerl Tlicre was in both cases that seir-sacrifice, which

for several hours, the 'Associallon' was again formed constituted the liero. Our bravo soldier was, with

inlo line, onil reHiriied, under escort ol the military I
the four pieces of aillllery, within onu hiir.drcd paces

to the city, at on early hour of the evening.
|

of the Mexican battery, armed with nine guns. The

The greater portion of the military spent the day veteran Gough exposed himself to Iho liro of thirty

in Carroll's woods, where a barbecue was given by cicrcs, which literally ploughed up the ground, but

I
the Cavalry companies to their quests. The 53.1 ,

did not harm him.

!
Regiment also had their tents pitched there, and the i 'phc following is a correct description of this ver)

woods had a moit giy and animated appearance.—
i elegant sword, which, wo are proud to say, is ol

Tho Independent Blues, after esroHing the Defend- • Uajiimoro make in all its parts. The cicdii of the

Camp, Malamoros, Mtxico, July 24l'i, 1846.

GentUintn: I have had the pleasure of receiving

your favor of the S9th Juno, conveying to mo the

gratifying intelligi-nce that a number of my fellow

citizens of Ualtiinore have dec ned my hu n'lle scr-

vires to my country, on Ihe 8th and 9lh of .May, of

sulficiont iniporlanee to deserve an expression of their

admiration and thanks.

The highest ambition of a soldier is todcservi: the

approbation of his countrymen. Tho exprossijn of

ers, proceeded in tho steamboat Oregon to a spot ' designs and workmanship belongs to ,h,,se laslelul I

'''"< "lU'rub''''"". "P<>7»''y «''7 »<="'»P^^^^^^^

selected on tho other side of tho I'atapsco. where . ^pu" Messrs. A. K. Warner & S.n, .\. Cay si.
oken of confidence and esteem, his p oldest conso-

Ih.y had a collation prepared.
,

.
zan

,

i

[j,„„ricm- \

'"','"" ""''''"."'O privations and hardships incidenl

Thiy all returned to tho city at an early hour o( .,,,., to his profession.
,. k , .

the evenug, without any untoward occurrence hav- 1 The handle, which is ma lo of solid silver rcprc- It has boon my good fortune to be attached to a

ine taken place, well pleased with the manner in seiits the Roman fasces, the band of the same being corps (new to Iho service) which was organized and

which they had spent the day j

n>-'"'« of line gold. The lower part is after the sum- instructed, on the soil of my native land, by one of

The mu>ic by the several bands slationed through ,

'''nJi' "f '« fortification, which is finished at tho top her chosen sons. Us performances on tho liHd jiis-

thc line was most excellent, and elicited tho warmest \

'"> H'o f""' "f » lower (emblematic of strength)
,
tily the conlidcncc reposed in him by his governmen ,

commundulion.
I

surinounlcd by an eagle's head, of solid fine gold, when he was selected for the arduous and diUicult

The visiters, the corps of Dragoons from Philadel-

phia, under Capl. Bavinglon, and especially the splen-

did corps of Oragoons from the I^aural Factory,

holding ill its beak a beautiful chased olive wreath of
j

task. The acknowledgements lo myst-lf are but a

pure white silver. The latter rests on the hand or , just tribute to him, who devoted the last years of

upright guard, made of solid fine gold, richly clias- his life to tho perfection of an arm, hcrctoforo but
did corps ol l»rag"ons Irom llic t^aural factory, "i'"b"' B"-"'". """•= "' =""" .•" s--.". •-/ ...,......„..._,.... .. -. -.- -....,..-.

Prince George's County, Md. were the admiration I
<=d- The cross guard is also mode of solid fine gold, little known, and totally unappreciated in our coun-

of all beholders. We have never seen u handsomer I

chased do^-'s head (emblenialic of vigilance and fi- try. Ilis happiest hour was tha m which ho re-

or a better disciplined troop of horse paraded from
the ranks of the citizens.

Altogether tho display was most admirable, and i

''•'

did honor lo the day and the city.

The t'liiladelphia /"iiciiirii. This line company of

delitv.) The side guard which is of fine gold, is ' ceived his mortal wound; for, in it he witncsed tho

mode to raise upon a joint, dill'ering from any we ' perlcct success with which his exertions hud been

seen, and is bcaulilully chased, representing ' crowned. 1 was hut an humble initrumeiil, exo-

llic figure of Fame recording the deeds of the , culing the lessons I had learned under his inslruc-

brave on a rock, and in the hick ground are Ame- lions, and feel that all yuu have been ple-ised to say

men have bun received Vnd eniearii,ed''in''ihe'mo''st I
"can flagsi cannons, balls, and olher military cm- of my services, is but rendering justice to tl,c me-

hospitable and generous manner by our firemen; and
;

I'len.s. ' mory of /a.n, who ha, so nobly sustained Ihe repu-

their visit has been a source of the highest gratifica-

tion lo both parties. Un Saliirdiy morning they

partook of a fine collation prcp.irtd lor Iheiii by the

Liberty Knginc Company at their house. In the

afternoon they visiud the ciuampment at Carroll's

woods, and partook of the hospitality of the Ualli-

luore City Guards and tiic Maryland Cadets al their

quarters. In the evening a supper was given to tlicni

at Sloddart's street, by the Mechanical I'lre Com-
pany. At all Ihese enlcrtainmenls the utmost har-

niony and good feeling prevailed and every thing

went ofi' in the n;osl plea-ant manner.
On Sunday in company with a deputation of the

Mechanical Company, they attended church. On
Monday they visited Green .Mount and the Wasliin

ground,

lies the banner of his nation. Also an eagle with

a wreath of laurel in his talons, which encircles

the coat of arms of the state of Maryland. Below
this is an encampment which displays the tented field

'

°''?'f'
"'oume'^-

1 ,.,i ...;,..M.. ..^il;l...... ...v,Mu...c that R]l nn nun I ^ "O SWOIU W

can never fail to love and reverence her, when they

see their every step watched with a mother's care,

and find themselves homred when living— .vheii

and olher suitable military emblems that fill up one

side.

On the reverse are the inscriptions—"Citizens of

Callimoro to Lieut. Randolph Ridgely, 3d artillery

U. S. A. Palo Alio—Ucsaca de la Paln.a—May tilh,

,,
-

. .„ , , . ,
,9tli, 184G." "The teriible fire kqil up by Lieut.

ton Monument, and on Tuesday morning they started Uij,^l„.>. ^Isu olher apoiopriato devices hand-
for home, leaving behind llieni many kind reuiem
branccs of their gentlemanly conduct

S W O R U TO LIEUT. RIDGELY.

ly chased

The belt of the sword is of American silk, made
al the factory of Mrs. Sisco. Tho belt plate is of

solid silver, heavily gilt, and represents an eagle

perched on a pile of cannon balls amid a halo of

glory, crowned with a wreath of laurels and sur-

rounded with emblems of war The blade of the

sword was made by .Mr. Samuel Jack-on, and the

etching of the ornamental pari executed by Mr.
Warner. The whole of llie above was done in the

establishment of .Messrs. A. E. Warner & Son

hicli you have been deputed to pre-

sent me, I accept wilti a full sen.'e of the high obli-

gation it imposes, to maintain, unsullied, the repu-

tation sve have inherited.

I h ivc the honor lo be, gcnllcnicn, very respect-

fully, your obedient servant,

Rv.vuoLPii ridgi:ly.
John Spear Smilh, Henry A. Thoinp«on, Chisto-

pher Hughes, Robert Gilmore, John II. It. Latrobe,

U. S. Heath, Robert Leslie, E-i]-., committee.

CO.VVENTIO.V UEPWEE.X THE U. STATES
AND TtlE K I N G OF SikXONY.

PROCLAMATIO.V.
BV THE rHESIDEST OF THE V. STATES OF AMERICA.

Whereas a convention between the United States

Lieutenant Ridgely, deeming it advisable, for I of Amcrira and his majesly tho King of Saxony,

^Ve take great pleasure in laying before our rea-

ders the Correspondence between a committee of

gentlemen of this cily and Lieutenant (no.v Captain)

Randolph Ridgely, on the occasion of a present of a

sword to that gallant ofiicer in consideration of his

brilliant services on Ihe Rio Grande. The corres-

pondence will speak fur itself; it is becoming and

ai'propriate on both sides. [Ilatt. I*atriot. > niunj iraaun^, nut iv.* n^a ,..,- ......^......w.^.. -. — -- - ^ - ^

The victories of Palo Alto and Resaoa de la Palma sword lo Mexico, has in a separate note, requested • live plenipotentiaries on the fourteenth day ot .May,

are now familiar mall their incidents and parlicu- ' the committee lo confide it, until his return home, one thousand ci-ht hundred and lorly-h»c, wl.icli

lars. The part Ahich Captain Ridgely bore in those
i

to his brother, Andrew S. Ridgely, Esq., ol this
|

convention, being •" "•- •"'i-» ""' -rm^.vi .n.

achievements is also as well known as are the victo-
" ""'

ries themselves; for no one can be intbrmcd of the

baltle> without learning his parlicipalion in them.

—

The tribute of regard and admiration now oifered

him by his fellow citizens of lialtimore, in a form

likely lo be acceptable to a soldier, wiJI but inade-

quately express the high appreciation entertained in

this community of his chivalrous heroism and mili-

tary genius.

There are several incidents in the British war

the English and German- lan-

guages, is word lor word as foil nvs;

C0RnF.5PONDF..S'CE.

Ballimore, 291/1 June, I84G.

The United Slates of America, on the one part,

and his majeity the King of Saxony on the other

part, being equally desirous of removing the restric-

tions which exist in their territories upon the acqiii-

a^aintrtl e S kis nd the meric ;s ag i t 1 : I

Sm: We have been appointed, by a number of
|

iTon and transfer of property by their' respective ci-
agaii^l iiie B.Kiis, ana inc .unericans againsi u e i

H:,li,more. to nrcsenl lo vou 1 .;,„.,. „„M .„!,i,.,.i, h».n .i»reed to enter intonc^j-
Mexicans, of striking resemblance, it is known to jour fellow citizens of Baltimore, to present lo you ,|^ei„ and snl.jects, have agreed to enter into neg

our readers, that Lieut Ridgely, when informed by a sword, which now awaits your orders.
|
ijaiions for this purpose

Caplam May thai he was" going lo charge on the
|

In discharging the grateful duty confided to us, we
!

h or tho attainincnt of his desirable ohj.ct, tho

Mexican battery, requested the laftcr to hall until he should be doing injustice lo those whom we have the
,

President ol the United States o America has con-

had d.awn on his corps the enemy's fire. This was honor to represent v.ere »c to o.i.il the expression
,

feried full powers on Henry Wheaton then envoy

done, and saved the cavalry from great loss. So in of their high estimation of your gallantry and niili-
1

extraordinary and "y^'^'" ,P'«'''P''';"'',-';y^„^^ '''^

the Sikh affair. "And here came a little incidenl tary talent. The admirable display of these quail-
,

Court of his majesly the King of Prussia, and his

which reminds us of the more heroic times of war lies by you. al Palo Alto and Resaca, will be cher-
|

majesty the King of
f,''"">. 2;",^i'" i!ll e?va;

fare. The commander-in-chief (Sir Hugh Gough) i,hed in enduring recolloclion, contributing so large- wilz, his minister of slate liculena. general, en oy

seeing a part of his line reel and stagger under the ly as they did to iho.e biiUianl triumphs of Amen- extraordinary and minister plen potent ay at Ihe

fire, bethought him that, if he could "divert even a
' can arms .Maryland is proud of her sons, and whilst said court; who, after having exchanged lle.r sa d

portion of the cannonade lor a few moments to ano- she mourns the fall of one. though on the field of full powers found m due and proper form, ha, o

trenchmenU close at hand. In an iri^tant almost '
successors.

every gun in the battery was turned upon hini—and Accept, sir, the assurances of the respect and cs-

so com|iletc was tne diversion that the line of infan- ' teem of yourob't serv'ts

try felt 35 if relieved, and, » ith a si:

' . . _ ..
_
ct_ ..

ward; the next instant saw the rcdou

artillery Khich il cuDlaioed, in their
|

l^uarUrly j

hjects, respectively.

Art. II. Wlicre, on the death of any person hold-

ng real property within the territories of one pirty,
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ment to >uch citizen or subject, lie shall he alloweJ

a term of two years from the death of such person

—

which teriTi rniy be reasonably prolongeil, accordin;^

to circumslances—1o sell the same and lu withdraw
the proceeds thereof without molestation, and exempt
from all iliilies of detraction on the part of the go-

vernment of Ihe respective states.

Art. III. The citizens or subjects of each of the

contracting parlies shall have power to dispose of

their personal property within the stales of Ihe other

by tcstanicnl, (ionation, or otherwise; and Iheir heirs,

being citizens or subjects of the other contracting

party, shall succeed to their personal property,

whether by testament or ah infesto, and may take

possession thereof, either by themselves or by others

acting for them, and dispose of the same at their

pleasure, payin',; such duties only as the inhahitanls

of the country where the said property lies shall be

liable to pay in like cases.

Art. IV. In case of the absence of the heirs, (he

same care shall be taken provisionally of such real

or personal properly as wouM be hiken, in a like

case, of the properly belonging to the natives of

the country, until the lawful owner, or Ihe person

who has a right to sell the same, according to article

two, may lake measures to receive or di>pijse of the

inherilance.

Art. V. If any dispute should arise between Ihe

diHerent opplicaiils to the same inherilance, lliey

shall be decided according to (he laws and by the

judges of ihe country where the properly is situ

aled.

Art. VI. All the stipulations of the present con-

vention shall be obligatory in respect to properly

alreuily inherited, devised, or bequeathed, but not

yet wiilidr.iwn from the country wher^' Ihe same is

situated, at Ihe signature of this convention.

Art VII. This convention shall be ratified by the

President of the United States of America, by and
with the advice and consent of the senate, and by hi<

majesty the King of Saxony, and Ihe raiificaiions

shall be exchanged at Berlin within the term of
eighteen months from the date of the signature, or

sooner if possible.

In faith of which the respective plenipotentiaries
have signed the above atlicles, bulb in German and
English, and have thereto fixed Iheir seals

Done in triplicate, in the city of Berlin, on ihe

fouilemlli of jMay, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty-tive, and the sixty-

ninth of llie Independence of the United Slates of
America.

IIE.NRY WHEATON, [seal.]
MllNClvWIIZ, [SEAL.J

And whereas the said convention has been duly
ratified on both parts, and the ^e^pective ratifications

of the same were exchanged at Berlin, on Ihe
Iwelflh day of August, one thousand eight hundred
and forty-six, by Andrew J. Donelson, envoy extra
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary of the United
Slates, and Charles Count Viizlhum de E-kstaedl,
charge d'afl'aires of his majesty Ihe King of Saxony,
near the guvurnment of Prussia, on the part of Iheir
resprclive governments:
Now, therefore, be it known that I, JAMES K.

POLK, "President of the United Stales of America,
have cau'-ed the said conveniion to be made public,
to the end Ihat the same, and every clause and ar-
ticle llitTcol, may be observed and fulfilled with
good I'ailh by the United States and the citizens
thereof.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set iny hand,
and caused Ihe seal of ihc United Slates to be af
fixed.

Done at llic city of Washington, this niiiih day of
September, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand tight hundred and forty six, and of the

[l. s ] Independence of the United Slates the seven-
ty fir^t.

JAMES K. POLK.
By the President:

N. P. 'l'«\tT,.icling staelary of stale.

CONVENTION WITH BAVAIUA.
The treaty recently concluded bctwci n the Uiiilerl

Stales ai d Bavaria, and olliciall, puhliii.ed in form
similar to the fnregoing, contains the fulloHirig arli
clci-:

Art. I. E\ery kind of droit d'aubalne, droit de re-

traiie, and diuii dc delractlon or Inx on emigration,
ii licreby and shall roniain abolished between llie

tHo conlracling parlies, their states, rilizens, and
subjccls, respectively.

Alt. II. Where, on the death of any person hold-
ing leal property within the Icrrilories of one parly,
such real properly would, by lliu laws of the land,
descend on a citizen or subject of Ihc other, « ere he
not disqiiallficd by alienage, such cilizen or suhjecl
IkiII b>j allowed a term of two years to sell the same,
Mli.fh term may be reasonably prolonged according

to circumstances, and to withdraw the proceeds

thereof, without molestation, and exempt from all

duties of detraction.

Art. IIL The citizens or subjects of each of the

contracting parties shall have power to dispose of

Iheir personal properly, within the slates of the other,

by testament, donation, or otherwise; and their heirs,

legatees, and donees, being citizens or subjects

of the other contracting party, shall socceed to their

said personal properly, and may take possession

thereof, either by themselves or by others acting for

them, and dispose of the same at their pleasure, pay-

ing such duties only as Ihe inhabitants of the country
where Ihe said properly lies shall be liable to pay in

like case*.

Art. IV. In case of Ihe absence of the heirs, Ihe

same care shall be taken, provisionally, of such

real or personal properly as would be taken in a

like case of properly belonging to the natives of

the country, until the lawful owner, or the person

who lias a right lo sell the sime according to article

two, may lake measures to receive or dispose of the

inherilance.

Art. V If any dispute should arise between diffe-

rent claimants lo Ihe same inheritance, they shall be

derided in the last resort according to the lavvs, and
hy the judges of the country where the property is

silnaicd.

Art. VI. But this convention shall not derogate in

any manner from the force of the laws already pub-

lished, or hereafter to be published by his majesty
the King of Bavaria, to prevent the emigration of

his subjects.

Art. VII. This convention is concluded subject to

Ihe ratification of the President of the United Slates

ol America, by and wilh the advice and consent of

tlieir senate, and of his majesty the King of Bavaria,

and the ratifications thereof shall be exchanged at

Berlin, wuhin llie term of fifteen months from the

dale uf the signature thereof, or sooner if possible.

A TRIBUTE OF RESPECT TO MR. M'LANE.

Chamber of Commehce. )

^.7x0 Yurk, Sfflemb'T ls(, 18J6 S

At a regular meeting of ihe Chamber of Com-
merce, held al Ihe Merchai.ls' Bank, this day, the

president, James G. King, Esq., in ihe chair, llie fol-

inwing preamble and resolution were presented by
Charles H. Marshall, Esq
Whereas, the honorable Louis McLane, minister

pleiiipili nliaiy from the United Stales lo the Court
of Si. James, is daily expected lo return to his na
live country, and the chamber of commerce are de-

sirous of testifying in some appropriate manner their

approbation of hi^ eminent public services during his

late mission and of Ihe part taken by him in emlea-
voring lo remove the cause of war, and lo secure an
honorable adjustment of our national difl'ereiices wilh
Great Britain; therefore,

Rcsolrtd, That a coinmiltee of thirteen be appoint-
ed lo welcome Ihe honorable Louis McLane, upon
his arrival in this city, and to lender to him the thanks
of this chamber for the ability, marked by a happy
union of firmness and amenity, which has distinguished

his services to the country, and which has brought
the duties of his late mission to a termination so au-

spicious lo the best interests o( the commercial com-
munity.

The preamble and resolution having been unani-
mously adopted, it was thereupon ordered by the

chamber, that the committee be constituted as fol-

lows:

James G. King, Chairman, Henry Waring, James
D P. Ogden, James Brown, D. S. Kennedy, Town-
send Harris, Jacob Harvey, Charles H. Marshall,
William B. Aslor, James B. Murray, James Lee,
Prosper M. Wetmore, Charles Augustus Davis.

Extract from the minutes. Signed.
Aitest, JA.VIES G. KING, Chairman.

Pnosi'En M. Wetmore, Secretary.
The fidlowiiig i» the adilress of the president o(

the chamber of commerce lo Mr. McLane on pre-
senting lo him Ihe resoliilions of the chamber of
coiiiinerce:

Siii: The Chamber of Commerce of New York, al

a meeting held on the 1st inslani, unanimously pass

ed a preamble and resolution in relation lo)our pub-
lic services, during jour late mission lo London, and
appoinlid a committee of thiiteen members to pre
sen! them lo you.

Thai committee ore now present to perform their

duly; and us chairman I am diiccled lu say, ih it the

commercial communily had, (or a long lime, been
deeply anxiou" about the result of the qiieslion be-

tween Ihu United Slates and Great Bnlniii, upon
the Ori'gon boundary; and from the publication from
linio lo tune of Ihe diplomatic corrcspondenco here,

nntl from lliu discussion in congress, iclaling to it

—

neither wearing a pacific aspect— Ihey saw little

prospect of avoiding serious difficulli s between Iha

two nations; but as ihe subject m discussion had not,

in itself, been considered lierelofore a vital one, suc-

cess seemed to depend upon the manner of treating

it,—and they, therefore, looked with redoubled inte-

rest lo Ihe course pursued by you, our mmisterat the

Court of St Jaines.

They knew that you had been twice charged with

the mission lo Englanl,and thai iij'on the lormer
occasion, by your courtesy as well as by your abili-

ty, you had not only elevated your standing wilh

your counlrynen, but had won the confidence and re-

spect of those high functionaries abroad, with whom
you were bronghi into intimate relations;—and at

Ihey were an are, that Ihe principal secretary of fo-

reign affairs, during jour recent negotiations in Lon-
don, was the same distinguished statesman, whose
friendship you had formerly secured, the commer-
cial communily fell great as-^urance that all that de-

pended upon ability, frankness, sincerity, and mutual
confidence, would he accomplished by strenuous en-

deavors lo remove the causes of war, to smooth the

cause of negotiation, and lo preserve unimpaired, the

relations of peace, which subsisted between the two
countries.

In this Ihey have not been disappointed, and with-

out diminishing the meed o( honor and of praise

properly belonging to others, in this happy result,

they feel thai llieir thanks are due lo you in an emi-

nent degree, for the port, which notwithstanding the

severe and cntinued illness under which you were
sufTeriiig, joii «ere enabled lo lake in neeolialions

which have beenrronned with success, and espe-

cially for the ability, zeal, ami firmness mingled

with amenilv, hy which jour course had been distin-

guished. And the chamber of commerce desire thus

10 ten<ler lo you iheir Ihaiik-i lor this good service

to your country, and particularly lo the commercial
community, and lo present lo j(.u, as Ihis comiuiltee

now does, and < fficial copy of the resolution which
declares 11 ese sentiment-;—at the same time, they

bet lo welcome yi u to the commercial capital of the

nation, and lo express their sincere wishes that your

life may be priihnged in inrreasii g houor, in health,

and in prosperity; and thai atterwaid- jou may be

found to have earned Ihe blessing and the reward

which are piomi-ed lo the p. acemakcr.
JAMES G KING, Chairman, &c.

New York, 7ih Sept., 1846.

MR- M'LANE'S reply.

Mr. Chairman and Genllemen— ll is so difficult as

almost lo discouiage the attempt lo find adequate

words in wlilih to niike ycu my iliarks for the sense

you enierlain of my public services, and for the

flailering terms in « huh you have been pleased to

give it expression. Such a compliment, proceeding

from such a body of my ccuntrjmen, would be an
ample reward lor greaier merit than I can possibly

pretend lo; ard 1 will not attempt to disiiuise the

sincere gratification it ha^ -.itriudcd ne. Highly as

I value it, however, it gives me pleasure lo ac-

knowledge llial, being nijself upon the occasion

to which you particularly refer only an iiislruinent

in assisting the purposes of others, Ihe greater share

of your approbation is due to those with whom 1 co-

operated.

Oinitiing for a moment a more particular refe-

rei re to the cinduct and disposition of our own go-

vernment, 1 mty, witliiul inipn priely. assure JOU
that your leleienre lo the dislinguishi d British

statesman by whom the negotiation on the part of
Ihat governmeiil was diiecUd, is fully merited, and
that upon any ercasieii of rongralulation upon Ilia

result, Ico much praise cannot be bestowed upon
his manly sense, and unwaicrinp determination to

promote an amicable settlcn enl of ihe question.

1 am free at the same lime lo assure you, gentle-

men, that no one ran be more sensible ol ihc import-

ance of peace lo all interests of the coiintiy, and es-

pecially lo lho>o >vhich you so worthily represent,

than 1 am. Ofcoiii?e where the honor of Ihe coun-
try is involveil, no one would slop lo count the cosi,

or i>timalc the evils of »ai; bul it is a gratifying

evidence of the age in which we live that the rulers

of stales are noi alraid lo acknowledge ihal Ihe na-
lioiial honor is more apt lo be con<niilted by hasly

and imprarlicable demands, than hy wise and timely

concessions.

Governments, like ours, especially, can rarely dis-

turb Ihe peace of the world, without incurring a
weighty responsibility lo the cause of civilization

and human h.ippine>s, and, if not hazarding their

own stability, witlioul seriously iinpi'iring llieir moral
infliicnro.

I certainly could not have been imliircd lo return

to political life as the represriilMli>e cl my country

abroad, unless I hud been persuaded li'al,in Ihe crisis

lo which yuu have referred, the viewt nf my owa
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government huil "icen enlirely coiisislenl wilh such 1 1 Universnl saii»riicliiiii ot ihe ailjiistmenl of a (lifli

seitlenieiit ol' ihc Oregon question as nuRlit to have culiy »o coinpliculeil and invelcrale wan acsixely to

secured an honorable peace, and unless 1 had enter- be expected, and yet it is a source of satisfaction to

tained Ihe hope that I might be eiiDbled in some de- 1 know that its general acceplableness In the country

gree to co operate to that end.
|

at large aflbrds a nurc guarantee of the continuance

For my'elf, after our several conventions of 1818, of our future peace. 'I'he lone and temper »ith

and 1828, for the joint occupation of Ihe territory, I which the negotiation was conducted, in their seve

(the lallcr of wlncli reroivid inj support as a sena-
|
ral departments, by both gnverniiienlH h:i»e been ere

lor ol Ihe United Slates,) I had alwa\s regarded I dilakle to their wisdom and nioderaliun, and have

the Oi'eguii qteition as lc^s drpeiidtnt upon the force I already served to elevalo uur own in the opinion of

of title than upon the principles of an equitable par- 1 other nations.

''''""•
I sincerely believe that these eflccis cannot he too

It would have been unreasonable to expect, after

such Bcknowledijments of the right of joint occu-

pancy, that either parly would tie admitted wholly
to dispossess the other, at least without some regard

highly appreciated; and if any portion of our fellow

citizens, in any section of the country, should frcl

that Ih'-y have not obtained all Ihe terrilory or ;id-

vantages they had expected to acquire, it may 1

lo interests which had grown up during llieir mutual
| |,ope,) i|,ey will, iieverlhele«s. be salisfi-d that the

possession. It appears to me also, that all the previ-
1 national honor, so far from suffering, has really been

ous actsof our gover mcnt had not only been con-
! elevated by the result, and that, in preserving tlie

sistent wilh, but uflirniatiry of Ihls view; and I could
| blessings of peace, and kecpm? our country steadily

see nothing in the national honor Ih it would justif)?, I ;„ a career ol glorious pro-perity, ih.y will be amply
niiich lesstumahd a deparluro from it. Possessing

|
compensated for any (lisappointiii.i.t they may hive

before, in a- grtal a degn e as aMer, the treaty wilh : eiperienced, and gain far more than any eq.nvalint
Spam, in 1819. i.ll li.eiiile, which, on the ground of| for any doubtful advantage lo be sought only thiough
discovery, we could assert lo the country drained by ,(ie inslruimnlality of war.
the waters of the Coluiuhiu, and which, if good for ... n u ui .

anylhing, was vahd beyond Ihe 52.1 parallel degree
,

'"""« ,','""„ '"':'*''•, T" '"""'"''
^ '""'• '"

01 latitude, our government at no time proposed a ''"; "i'""""
""^•''^'"••'' ""^ peace of two people

more no, then, boundary than the paialhl of 51, and !

"f kindred origin, and associated by comnier.n.l re-

never detr.a.ded more Ihan ihat of 49. Having some I

'''""'^"' '""• "«="*'*« ^"'1 ""[-"riant ban exist be-

nusiimn at that lime of i

'«««" a")' olher two nations of the globe, may we

I convention of l&iii, 1
""' ""* '"'P"= '"'"=8'" => new career of Internationa^

know ledge, lioiii ni) tHie

the policy and obj

am quite persuaded that ils main design was to lead

in n lulure parliliuii of the lerntory, lo the recogni-
tioo of our claim to t e counlrv, not north, but
soulh of the 49lli parallel, and lielwcen that and
the Culumliia river. A divisii n of Ihe country upon
that principle, wilh a reasonable regard lo rights

grown up under Ihe joint possession, always appear-
ed to me to alfurd a just and practicable basis for i .

i i c . i i. i i a i .

an amicable and honorable a.ljl.slmcnt of the sub-
1 |l;°"A.''l^''o?!,''!'^^*'"''''*...?"ll'.'':''r.!': A^I^^^^^

ject. Such als 1, 1 was satisfied, were Ihe views of

intercourse, and by Ihe uninterrupted pursuit of

comiheice and the arts, extend and cement our re-

latioiii-.' It ought lo be considered as fortunate that

these results have happened at a moinenl »vhcn, by

the wisdom and courage ol British stalesinen, a neiv

and important step has been taken in ihe enlargcinent

of commerce, by which Ihe trade of diflereiit nalions

must be vastly extended, and the motives of barino-

i

the Uniled States and Grea Dr III especially, the

our government at the In e I engaged in my recent
""*"'''''"'' °"S'" »^'u;al y to associate the two

mission; and in earnesll, aid steadily laboring lo I P*^"?'" "P™ a" ^"""'ble basis and to conlnbule

eaect a settlement upon thai basis, I was tut repre- '° ?"" "'"l"^'
,

P™*P"'l^. "'ay
^^'f

"""' f.'ir p ay.
upon thai basis, I was but repre

benting ihe policy ol my own government, and faith-

fully promoting the intentions and wishes of the pre-
lident.

It must be very rare, if in complicated diQ'erences
between great nalions, peaceful relalions can be pre-
served wiihoui some mollifications of extreme pre-
tensions; and upon Ihe present occasion, from the
length of lime for which the q lestion had been de-
pending, together with the oficn repealed proposi
lions on bolli sides, ll;e two governments could not
have been reasonably expected tocome to an amica-
ble arran^e.uent wuhout sjini mutual concession of
their former demands.

If, on our sicle, by dividing on the 49th parallel

and the Straits of Fuca, we yielded the southern

cape of Vancouver's island, Great Briiain surrender-

ed her pi evil.us claim to Ihe junsdiclion and unoccu-

pied lerril iry between Ihe 49ih parallel and ihe Co-
lumbia river. At the same time we have eflecled a

material njui! ficalion of our former offer of the sur-

render of the perpetual navigation of the Culuinbia

river lo Bnlisii iraile and British subjects generally.

Although, from dtiercnce lo the views and opinions

of others, which it was no less my wish than my
duly to respect, 1 earnestly endeavored lo ttfect a

ettlenient upnn the basis of all iwing the navigation

of the river to Ihe general trade for a period ol

twenty years, iieverlheless, when that, from causes

lo which I need not now particularly refer, proved
to be impracticable, in suggesting and urging that it

should be restricted to the Hudson Bay Company, 1

thought I was ctfccting an object even less objec-

tionable.

It seems lo me thai, in the present slate of com-
merce it is not only the interest b it Ihe practice of

nations, independent of some inveterate notions of

colonial policy, already yielding to mure enlightened

views, to allow Ihe greatest freedom of rivers and
ports lo the trade of the world; and it may be observ-

ed, that until the United States and Great Britain

shall determiiie lo abandon the reciprocity secured

by the existing commercial convention, the recent

Oregon treaty confers fewer privileges of naviga-

tion than may he claiii:ed ami enj yed under the

commercial convention. I felt conhlent, moreover,
that long before the two governinenls would desire

to alter their existing commercial freedom, if, in-

deed, they sboull ever desire to do so, during the

continuance of peace, the liudson's Bay Company
would cease to iiave any occasion or inolive to na-

vigate sueh a river as the Columbia is known lo

be. It would not be easy to imagine any use they

could make of it during a state of peace, inconais-

and our competitions in the future be coifiued to

generous rivalry in all that can advance the happi

ness of the people of bulb countries and of mankind
at large.

DI.SNER TO MR. m'lANI'..

A number of cilizens of New York have invited

Mr. McLane lo a public dinn.cr in thai city. The cor-

respondence is published in Ihe papers. The letler

to .Mr. McLane is signed hy the mayor, Philip llonc,

J. G. King, J. Brown, G. G. Iluwland, and other
distinguished citi/.ens. The following is his reply:

City Hold Auo York, Srpl 8lh, 1846.

To his honor the Mayor of New Yoik, and Messrs.

George Ncwbold, C. VV. Lawrence, and oihers:

Gtn(/c»ifii.' 1 return you my sincere thanks for

your Ictte- of Ihe 4lh instant, tendering me in behalf

of a large number of my lellow citizens of N. York,
and as testimonial of their estimation of my services

upon my recent mission, a public dinner, at such day
as it may be convenient for me to name; and I should

he mosl happy, as an addiiional proof of my appre-

ciation of the kindness of my fellow citizens of New
York to return you my immediate acceptance of their

invitation.

Upon the present occasion, however, ihe slate of

my health, not less than the nature of my engage-

ments in the south, oblige me to decline an immedi-
ate compliance with your wishes, and 1 should also

feel an insuperable objection, at such a season and
in such a statu of the weather, to expose you to the

ceremony of a public dinner.

Nevertheless, :.s it would afford me great pleasure

to take the opportunity of once more associating in

this way w ith my fellow citizens of New York, to

whom 1 am already under so many obligations, I will

lake Ihe earliest occasion after my return home of

designating a day when it may be in my power to

embrace your otfer, of which I will not tail to give

you timely notice.

Meantime, I have the honor to be, gentlemen,

your friend and fellow citizen,

LOUIS .McLANli.

i HE TAlllFF.

eXtJLTATION or THE BRITISH PRESS I'POH THE PASSAGE

OF U'KAT's tariff UILL. A.S.D THE PROSTRA-

TION* OF THE AMERICAN TARIFF.

Nothing (says the New York Eiyrtu) can exceed
Ihe joy with which Ihe real, true blue, out-and-oul

tent wi:h the coiumerce" and intere'-ls ol our own i
John Bull organs, over t!ic water, received the an-

Citizens. nouncemeot of the passage ol the taritf bill bf iMr.

McKay by the house of representatives. It has ever
been a favorite gull-trap of Ihe loco foco lenders anil
editors (and one which they have set to some pur-
pose, too, more than once) to hold the whig party
up to Ihe country as the "BitliVi paitv ;" but when
did measure of thcira ever receive such wiirmth of
cominendation, such ccstacy of welcome in Knglund,
as that which has greeted Ihc ciuwnn g net nf iha
Po'k administration: Ihc repeal of llie tarilf of 18-)'J?

'•Progress of free trade!" "Ilesponse fiom ihe UiiileJ

Stales!" "The monopolists flioreill" "I.isiing
friendship between Bngland and thi: United Sialea
serure !" are headings w hich gleam in all Ihe gloss of
full-faced type from the top of many a leading co.
lumn; and never were such de:noiistratioris of sym-
pathy and gratitude towards "the model republic"
shown bef ire. Says one:

"The Independence packet ship. Captain Allen,
which has so oficii brought iiiip.irlanl intrlligence
from Ihe Uiiilcil Slates, arrived in thi- port from
New York on Sunday last, bringing the best piece of
news which she \\ti ever conveyed to this country,
namely, that of the passage of Ihe new and liberal
tariff of duties on imp irli, loundeil on .Mr Wal-
kei's report, ^tirougb the American house of repra-
seiilalnes, by a majority of 114 lo 9j voles."
And iiiu same editor goes on lo sav:

"Wc conclude, from Ihe confidoiit assertions of the
free trade papers, .8 well as from ihe horror and

I

agony of Ihe Js'cw York Kxpitu, and olhcr organs of
I

tiio monopolist party, thai this vote is decisive as tu

I

the fate of the bill, and that a majority of the scnals,
! by confirming il, will eiuiile the president to meet

I

the liberal commercial policy of the British gurcrn-
incnt ill the spiiit in which it deserves lo bo met."

American workmen must take great satisfaction
in perusing such extracts as the following from Ihe
Knglish papers. Each reader can best make his own
eoinrnents, hut we would simply inquire il the para-
graphs do not prove Ihc assertions ol the whigs, ihat
the new "bill of abo uinations" is calculated lo pro-
mole Ihe interests of British industry, to Ihe detri-
ment of our owiii'

The London Tunis says of Ihe passage of the .\me-
ricaii tariff bill: 'Henceforlh the principles of du-
ties lor protection must be considered as abandoned
in Ihe United Slates. Tne duties, which remain,
insiifficiiiit to compensate the objects of proleclion, are
quiic high enough lo insure a revenue to the state.
1 he alteration in the American tarilf cannot but be
regarded as a^rrul triumph gained by the principUs of
free trade "

From a review of the Lond;in market in VVillmer
&. Smith's Times ivc have tiie following:

' The passage of the tarilf in the United States of
America, of which advices have just conic to nand,
may be regarded as the mosl important measure, at
allectiiig Ihe interchange of the production and ma-
nuraciures of the two countries, which has occurred
since the period of their separation. It is almost
impossnie lo overrate the effect il will have upon
the manufacturing industry of this couiitri. [lhat ii

EnglaiiitJ, when we take into consideration, that in
spite of the previous almost prohihitury tariff, the
United Slates has been the most important outlet for
our manufactures for many years past. Ihc reduc-
li'm of duties on cotton and woollen nianuracturei
Kill ghe a great impulse lo these branches, which, for
considerable time past, have been suHerin,; to some
extent lor want of a remunerative /^rtijn marktl
for llieir surplus production. But liie iiiteieit which
will be must materially benelitted is the iron manu-
facture of this country, which will be apparent from
a glance at the comparative rate of duties under the
old larilf and the present, il is expected that the
price of pig iron will rise lOi. per ton, and bar iron
iiUi. per ton."

State or trade—Manchester. No change to
report in our cloth market this week. 'J'he larora-
ble commercial news from Ihe United Slates has, at
all events, not only checked the downward Icndencf
that has existed for the last three or tour weeks, but

I

it has made the market what may be called firm
[

whilst in printing clolh, of ^ood quality, there is an
' advance, lliough a small one. We aniicipale, how-
I

ever, and that soon, a regular good trade.

The Liverpool Slandard, of the 18lh ull. says:
••The new lanll of the United Stales, alihou^ti still

I
highly proieclivc of the native industiy ol the coun-
try. Is a measure which will bo received wiih inli-

1

nile salislaclion by the British merchants and manu-
' facturers.

I

•• 1 he general effect must be lo IncreaiC the value
I

of the Aii,eiiC3ii market to the British manufactur-
er, whilst It ma) arrcat Ihe progress ol tlie people
of the eastern states in nianulacturing skill, noiwiih-
standing the large ni.irgio of pruiecliun (25 per
cci,t.> still left them "
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The Montreal Courier, of Au»iisl 5th, referring to I that better waRes will be there had under the tariff"
the passage of Mr. McKay's bill for the encourage- bill of 1846, during the coming year, than in this
inent of British manuTaclures, says:

|

country, sulBcienlly so to warrant all the extra ex-
'•As Englishmen, we are of course pleased that the

j

pnnses with the certainty of employment. .\ll this
tariff" is abolished, as taken in conjunction with the

]

of course comes from the cilcululion that the manu-
abolilion of our corn laws, it will open an immense
market for us, but if we were Americans v.'e should

certainly be tariff' men."

The English papers state, that "several markets
have experienced the effects of the liberal tariff

which goes into operation in llic United Slates on
Ist of December. Iron has already advanced in

price, and the woollen manufactures of Yorkshire
are firm and improving." ll is lliiis seen, that, whilst
the tariff" puts down American labor, and compels
the discharge of American operalives, it is increas-

ing the business of England.

The Liverpool Sliniihird, thus ridicules .Mr. MoDuf-
fie's notions as to the blessings the farmers will reap
from this IJrilish corn hill:

"Consolatory to the liriliih farmer. In the debate
Dpon the new tariff' bill, in the American senate,
Mr. McDulfie, after highly eulogising Sir Robert
Peel for repealing the corn law, gave his opinion
that, under the operation of a free trade in grain,
"in less tli.in ten years Ihc Mississippi valley would
export J(/7fi;ii millinns n/ ;))-orfiice to England, in ex-
change for manufactures, a( one-hulf the cost under
the jrrotrctii'e system." Of course the Mississippi val-

ley h not to have the privilege of supplying us all to

itself The Ohio and other valleys will put in a
claim; and Hungary, Poland, and Hussia, are ready
to enter the list From all these sources the sup
ply must, in time, become quite plethoric; and the
difficulty will be, not to procure grain and flour; but
to hnd stomachs to put it in. John Bull is emphati-
cally an eating animal; but, unfortunately, he cannot
cat all the corn of all the fine valleys of America
and the rest of the world, even if supplied at half
price, and paid for in calicoes.

"It is clear, however, that we must get our diges-
tive puwers in order for the impending surfeit."

Effects of the tariff of 181C os American
LABOR.

The fijllowing extract of a letter, shows the pain
fill operation of the tariff' of 184G, and we fear that
the evil will be extensive. [Ph'dail. U. S. Gaz.

"Potlfville, (Pa J Jlug. 24, J84G.
"Bart and Hellner have both slopped operations

entirely, and this has thrown five hundred and forty
hands out of employment. All the operatives on
tjilver Creek have stopped—some others have stop-
ped a week ago.

"AsoTiiEn EFFECT." 'I'lic miucrs, we understand,
are leaving the coal regions as fast as llicy can galh-
er means. A considerable number come down eve-
ry day, and put themselves in a way to reach Eng-
land, or Nova Scotia, where better' wages can be
earned. We speak now of facts, mentioned lo us
yesterday, by one who knows the movements m these
inallers-'and who fully understands and feels the ope-
ration of the new tariff" upon tbe iiidnstrial interests
of Pennsylvania. [(/. S. Gazette.

The effects of the new tahiff. We have al-
ways coiilended that the present tarilf bill would be
fatal lo a large portion of the maiiulacturiiig inter-
ests ol the coui.iry, and particularly to the manufac-
ture of iron, destined to be one ol the great staples
of the north, if we do not continue to pay a pro
mium to the foreign iiianulacturer. But wc did not
expect lo see ils blighting effects so suddenly. One
ol the largest iron loundi ies in the stale, the Vulcan
Jion works of 'J'roy, stopped work immediately on
receiving news of the new tariff bill. This compa-
ny had recently ciccted a large rolling mill and ex-
pected to enlarge their operations so as to employ
two hundred men, and expend two hundred thousand
dollars yearly.

Iron niercliants finding that they can buy cheaper
from England will, of necessity, supply themselves
for the next spring trade from English manufactur-
ers. We hear that a heavy order from the proprie-
tors to Townsend & Co., iron-founders, Albany, has
been countcrmunded. I'orty worken of u')ou-/il
nails in Aliaiiy fur the larious hardware dealers' of
that city are thrown out of work, lluwevever, sad
as these things are, there could have been no surer
way to awaken a hearty American feeling among
our nianulacturem and operatives, than the nasiagc
of such a bill.

I^.V; \\ Uuzette.

The packet ship Shenandouh sails thisday: she has
on heard over 100 klcerago passengers, the greater
I
nil of whom arc of the best class ol urtizans, w h

faeturing>r this country will be done in Europe.—
Men like those above noticed, understand the cur-
rent of busine.-s and walch well its settings.

[PhitU. U. S. Gaz.

A correspondent of one of Baltimore papers says:
"By the tariff" of 1842. the duties on woollens is for-
ty per cent., and on ready mtde clulking fifiy per cent,;
but in the British Imiff law of 184G the duty is the same
on ready-made clothing and woollens, say thirty per
cent.—thereby giving no pro(ec(ioii to the .^iiifrican
HiaiiH/iic(m-ei- of ready-made clothing; they are to
work without any proiection against the nork-shops
of Europe. In Germany wages are very low, say on
guilder (40 cents) per day; and the wriler of this ar-
ticle has seen, frequently, clotUiug, for men and chil-
dren, imported from there, which cost much less
than they could lie bought for in this country, (about
one-half ;) cnsequenlly they will 71010 be imported
in large quantities and injure very much the Ameri-
can tailor."

Iron works—reduction of wages. The Balli-
more ..imerican says: "A reduction of the prices of
labor is one of the inevitable effects of llie repeal of
the American tariff" act of 1342 and of the siibstitu-
lion thereof of Mr. .McKay's British tariff" bill. The
laller billdeliberalely takes away the sure protec-
tion to American labor which the act of 1842 had so
happily and wisely raised around it, and the hard-
handed industry of our country is left to sustain it-
self as it can against the competition of the half
led labor of Europe. Although the "British bill"
docs not go into operation until the first of Decem-
ber next. It has already materially aff'ected the value
of various articles. Among the most prominent of
these IS iron. Wc learn that eastern manufacturers
who have heretofore been extensive buyers in this
ninrket of pig iron at $.30 to §.32 per ton, are no'.v
offering bul $35 for the same article. No definite

Under the law of 1842, fur bats pay 50 per cent,
ad valorem; boots and bootees 125 cents per pair;
shoes and pumps 30 cents per pair; wool hats 18 cts.
each; silk hats 100 cents each.

To the editor of the Tribune:
Sir: Fourteen calico printers from Robeson's

print works at Fall River and Providence, R. 1.,
have already left for Europe to obtain work. .As 1

am acquainted with tliem I can vouch for the above
statement. W.M. WILCO.X.

Print block cutter. No. 446 Pearl st.

A"<io York, .iug. 23, 1846.

Patterson, .V. J. .'Ju»-. 23, 184G.
Mr. dreeley: I feel constrained to inform you how

well the new tariff" works in this section of the couii-
Iry. "The way it works" is no trifling affair to the
working men of our town. Many already, 1 am sor-
ry to stale, have been "woiked" out of a job, and
many have had their wages worked down twenty-

less I
five cents per day. And what are the prospects of
hose that have alreadv been turned out of woikr

—

Accounts from all parisof the country are of a sim-
ilar character. \Vhcn shall we find employment?—
Will any of these new tariff' men start machine
shops, cotton factories, &c., whe.rchy we may get
employment, when we are all turned out of work'

A .MECHANIC.
I furnish the above to be used at your discretion,

and certify it to be correct. Very respectfully,
JOSEPH C. TODD, a subscriber.

The disastrous en"ects of the new tariff" bill are al-
ready beginning to be felt in Philadelphia. One of
our heaviest manufacturers of woollen goods in
West Moyamensing, has stopped his looms. Others
have made a reduction of a cent on fabrics, and sev-
eral have been compelled to discharge hands. An
extensive iron manulaciory, we learn, will be oblig-
ed lo discliarge a large number of men to-day.

—

Most of the manufactuters of cotton goods at Fair-
mount and other manufacturing districts of Phila-
delphia will either have to slop, or make 3 reduc-
tion of from twenty-five to fifty per cent, on wages.

tor^We'fu^rtlTer levari, t^t m :.?ew^"rthrco'ndi';;:^ "'" '-' '^ =""^ '° ^° "" ^"'"'''- ''^^""''"-

ol things and the clouded prospects ahead, the pro-
prietors of all the iron works in and about Baltimore
have reduced the wages of their workmen twenty
five per cent. These works give employment to
about (100 thousand -nun, whose labor, literally the
sweat of the brow, is thus reduced in value by the
reckless folly of the party in power."

A few weeks since we mentioned that two furna-
ces were about to be erected within three miles of
Milton. Smee the passage of this bill of abomina.
lions, they have both been abandoned. One of the
gentlemen had hands to work, and had contracled for
the hot blast pipe, but has now countermanded the
order. Such are the effects of Ibis iniquitous bill.

[Pe}in. Miltouian.

The following article, says the i?o(/imori Pa(rio(,is
from the pen of an old democrat, who aided in the

'^(•"m'""
"' ^''"' •'^'^'**°" ="»' sopporlod the election

of Mr. Polk; but his democracy does not make him
the enemy of the laborers of his country and the ad-
vocate of the laborers of foreign countries, as it

does a large portion of "the parly."
Mr. l-Alilor; The "Argus" of Tuesd.iy last has

copied an article from the "New Haven Register,"
giving a list of several ai tides of the new British
tariff, compared with the law of 1342, which are
erroneous m many particulars.
The article says that hats, fur, pay, under the new

law, 60 per cent., and under the present law 35.—
I ho fact IS, under the present law fur hats arc at 50
per cent., and the new at 30 per cent. Also, the ar-
ticle says, that i)oo(» and 4oo<((s, under the new law
pay 30 per ccni., and under the present law 31.—

(act is, bouts and bootees, under the present law
'i'l,

pay a s;iffi/ic (/uJi/ of 125 cenls per pair; and sAofs'and
pumps a duty ol 30 cciils pir pair.
The friends of the new liiiiish tariff' law are mak-

ing many erroneous slalenienla lo deceive the oeo-
ple. '

Silk hals, under the present law, pay 100 cents
each specific duly, and under the new British law,
25 per cent, ad valorem, which is not 25 cenls each.
Wool hals, under the picsent law, pay 18 eent»

each specific duly, and under the new British law
pay 30 per cent, ad vak.iem, which is not 10 cenls
each.

1 ho tailors, boot and shoe makers, weavers, lo-
bacconiots, segar makers, and many others, have not
one half of Ihc protection undei the new Britisheturn lo their native coutitry, in the full impression

j
law that i, gi,e,i tncm under the present laT

We learn from good authority that the rolling mill
at Wilkesbarre, which lately came into the hands of
.Messrs. Young & Wetmore, will not be put in ope-
ration, now that the tariff" of 1842 has been repeal-
ed. [Oanoille, (Pcnn.) Dcm.

Stoppage at Pottsville. The consequences of
this foul legislation are not matters of surmise, but
it IS already sure that almost all of the works which
were projected and were being established must bo
laid aside at once, or as soon as they can be gotten
into such a slate as to render this feasible. Notoi.ly
is this sure to happen, but large and extensive ope-
rations have already been closed, the workmen dis-
charged, and an end put to extensive oper.itions. A
large machine shop which was being built, the walla
having been completed, will be roofed in, and all
further work on it postponed indefinitely. .3i tke time
we write, a black flag is haiigim; from its uatls. Had
the protective sysiem been preserved, a double acti-
vity would now have pervaded it. The coal ship-
pers,who bul a few weeks since were unable lo fili Iho
many orders Ihcy were receiving, must now, the one
half of them, suspend their business, and Ihe rest,
without a profit, conliiuie their operations for Ihe
mere purpose of providing for llieir laborers work
and subsistence. All operations will feel this; the
niailict lor pinduce will be affected, and all will suf-
fer iiiinicdialely by Ihe general inactivity which will
pervade all things. [Miners Journal.

Galena, III., .higust 12, 18JC.
The free trade democracy of this great lead re-

gion aie looking about lo see what has hurl them.
Since the passage of Sir R. VN'alkcr's British tariff
bill, our great staple (lead) has fallen sixty cents on
the hundred pounds. Three weeks ago it sold quick
for three dollars and len cents per huiidred; now it
goes hard at two dollars and (illy cei,;s.

'ihe pour miner, who Giids the price of his mine-
ral suddenly cut down from eighteen dollars to Ihir-
Iceii dollaisper thousand, can now come up out ot
his shaft and liiqure, "ii/io u James K. i'o//.:'"

l.y. Y. Tribune.

The llarrisburg Democratic Uiiijii asks, if the fro-
Iradcis should succeed in breaking up the manufac-
turers of the sixteen leading articles of consiinip-
lioii in the country, and import Iho §331,000,000
worth now made at home, what do they prupusu to

I
pay this enormous amount with.' U in corn, |l 20
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cents a bushel, as Iheir ereal ori;an intimaleil some
lime a^o, il will take 1,655,000.000 of bushels-
four limes Ihe whole projurl of the Union. If in

flour at 5J a ;i;irrcl, rl will take 4.000,000 of barrels

—four limes tlic amount produced in the U. Slates.

The .Vissoiiri yir;m!i/if(iii says; "It has frequently

been rbar-ed, that the new tariff bill, and the ware-
housing lull, the two being n part and parcel of iho

same system of measures, were calculated, if not

intended, to aid the interests of the Bntivli against

the interests of our own people. In the many argu-
ments which the friends ef Ihe new larilTuse lo sus-

tain their favorite measure this result is made appa-
rent. The New Yoik Journal of Commerce, an out-

and-out free trade paper, and generally esteemed as

directly the exponent of the views arxl advocate of
the purposes of the British importers in Now York,
makes it out very clearly that Ihe warehouse bill

will be highly advantageous to the Hntish subjects
in Canada.
A correspondent, who appears to have the appro-

bation of the editors of the Journal, afler nwoiing
the first section of Ihe warehouse bill, makes these
remarks upon its operations:
"This clause opens the door of trade lo our neigh-

bors in Canada. Under it, they can send their beef,

pork, fliur, lard, &c , &c., (vvhich they wish to ex
port,) via our canals and railroads.

"The value of this single branch of carrying trade
to our citizens can hardly be appreciated. The Ca-
nadas have an expensive mode of reaching Quebec,
which is only open about seven months in the. year
—but by the means now allorded, lliey can "go tu

market" almost every month in ttic year—and at

cheaper rales than lh;y pay. ll has been clearly shown
that a barrel of flour can be transported from To-
ronto lo Liverpool, iiin «\fU) York, much cheaper than
via Quebec.^^

"This, we suppose, is a true and fair exposition of
the eflecis of the bill; ami how does it operate? It is

lo enable the people of Canada to export their beef,
i

pork, flour, lard. Sic., &c., al a k<3 expense, and 1 lis, tlic collector, ll

much earlier to market, than they now can. ll I as I could recollect it

The democracy of your country ought lo meet forth-
with and denounce him as a tr.iilor and burnhim in

efligy. In haste, yours, very respeclfully. •

IIE.NKY S. CLARKE.

Pepper—THE tariff of 1846. All other spices
but pepper, under the new lorill", arc levied upon a
duly of 40 per cent, ad valorem, such as piiiento,
nutmegs, mace, &e., &.c. Upon pepper, however, is

levied a duly i^f only 30 per cent. Now, why this
distinction? Why is pepper picked out? Why this
favor lo Monsieur Pepper! What is the difTercnre be
tween pimento and (lepper, that the first should be
levied on 40 per. eenl., and Ihe last only 30 per cenl? I surrender," and any one may see, from ihe pro 'ri-.sWedon't think that even "Peter Piper, who pick; d of the Post's "parley," that the very la-t bariicr
a peck of pickled peppers," can tell— but perhaps ' " - ' ..'.-.
the wise Mr. McKay can. [.V. Y. Express.

•Now sea what (hit same performer said, last Sa-
turday. August 22. not a month after he had denounc-
ed Ihe British bill, "a» injurious to Ihe laboring por-
lion of our fellow citizens, and dangerous lo the ad-
vance of democratic principles." lie says, "while
we freely acknowledge that there are setera'l Min-j"
(«hal, only several things;) "in Iho tarilf of lS4(j" lo
which wo are seriously opposed, yd ire cannot kiJe
from ourselves, many most imporlant defects and in-
equalities in that of 184-J."
"The Roman virtue of the Posi, shmiM keep up a

sharp vigil, or it will be debaiirhcd, surely. It is
Lacon who says, "the virtue that parleys is near a

Ad vai.obem duties. It has been charged that the
system of ad valorem duties, established by the now
tariff, opens the door lo frauds upon Iho revenue —
The New York correspondent of the National Inlel-
ligencer, formerly an officer in the custom house,
states the following fact;

"A German merchant by Iho name of , had
repeatedly entered goods al this custom iiou>.c by
fraudulent invoices, to the verily of which he had
sworn. .-Vt length ho was discovered. As soon as
he suspected the discovery, he called upon me at my
own house, and slated that he should probably have
some dilficulty wilh Ihe collector, in which ease I

would render him an essential service. 1 remarked,
willioul permillini; him to proceed, th.U 1 was a go-
vernment officer, and would report all he said lo the
colleclor.

"lie continued: Five or six thousand dollars is no
object to me; and I know you will not betray the
confidence 1 repose in you.' I again stopped him,
stating, if ho persisted, 1 should order him out of my
hou:-e. He sanl nothing more, except urging llial

"Ihe oath tens only a citslom house oath." Immediately
on going lo the custom liuu^e, 1 reported lo Mr. Cur-

iiveisalion virbaliiu, as near
Pheman was arrested, gave

opens to tliein means to reach all foreign markets at

a cheap rale, and much mere promptly than they

heretofore coulil, and thus, to the extent of their

prodjcts, occupy the markets which, but for these

new facilities, the American cxporler would have.
Can this operate to the benefit of the farmer or ex-
porter of the United Slates? It cannot- On the
contrary, many contingencies may arise where this

will inure enlirely lo the benefit of the British sub
ject, and to ihe great dctrinent of the citizens of
Ihe United Slates. For example: if the conclusions ' Ihe cranium of the editor of the Post, ll is some-

bail, and ran away.
"I now repeal, abandon specific dulies, and at least

one-half your invoices will ho frauiluienl, and sivorn
to, because "ihuy are nolhing but custom house
oaths."

The Buffalo Ccmmercinl Jounial, \h\i» hits al the
Post: "It is said that all men love change, and wu
believe it is, to a ceildin exlcnl, true. Bit what a
colossal devchipenieiit of llie ornan their must be on

drawn from Ihe bill be true, and a rise should occur,

or a demand spring suddenly up in England or elae-

where for 11 >ur, pork, or other agricultural produ- Is

— if It occurs at a season when the Canadian cannot
export ihrough the British territory, he may rjn his

limes said of an exquisite, that his hat is poised on
a single hair, but of Col. liigler we have no doubt it

might he said, from the evidence before us, at this

moment, of his overweening passion for change, his

Jim Crce like propensity for wheeling and turning
commcdilies out, "at rlieap rules," through the U. ! about, that he has such a bump of "cliangeability,'

Stales, and supply the demand before the weslern that he wears his hal habitually on the ik velopment.
expor'er can reach the market. At Ihe present

lime, the demand of all foreign markets is not equal

lo the consumption of the agi icullui:il products of
Ihe wesi; yel here is a provision made, whether so

intended or not, by which that limited demand may
be materially reduced, by the admission of the pro-

ducts of another counlry to compete wilh us in all

foreign markets, nilh greater facility and at cheaper
rates than they could do if forced to carry on their

trade within their own territorial limits. When so

direct and positive advantages are conferred on Bri-

tish subjects as it is here asserted arc conferred on
Ihe people of Canada, to the injury of the trade and
citizens of the United States, it is but fair and pro-

per to denominate the law as a Bnlisli measure,
made and calculated to benefit them and injure us."

BuRKiKG IS EFFiGT. The Vice President of the

United States, Mr. Dallas, has been burnt repeat-

edly in effigy by his recent political supporlers, for

giving his casting vote against the prolcciive tariff

without touching a hair on any other organ. It is

an amazing development, indeed. It is wonderful to

witness the f.icilily wilh which that paper Uiunders
out its abiding failh in "Polk, Dallas, and the whole
of Oregon to 54° 40'," and next day, w ilh the same
grave phiz, thunders out Polk, Dallas, and not the
whole of Oregon, o)i(i; to 43°. A v-;ry little while
since, Polk, Dallas, and Ihe tariff of 1843 Was his

cry, and now, wilh equal gravity and earnestness, he
cries out luslly, Polk, Dallas, and the tarifl"ol 1846.
"The beauty of the spectacle is all in his carnest-

nrss, and seeming unconsciousness of doing any
thing odd, while all creation is laughing at him.
"We will not join in the laugh, but will look at

some of his antics in the game of "noic I'm here"—
"iioio I'm not." "No.v I'm there"—"now I a'nl.

"On Saturday a.5lh July, Ihe democrats held a

meeting in the market house, to sustain the tarill' of
'42, and protest against Ihe tarifl" of 1846. Jjhn
Bigler was one of the secretaries—he is editor of
the Post. At that meeting the following resolution

and Ihe admiUed interests of his native slate and of ' wilh others, were passed— the italics aic ours:

those \«bo more immediately contributed to his ele

ration to political power. The administration jour-

nals complain al the indignity, and denounce the ac

tors and abettors of all such proceedings.

The most responsible individual engaged in this

disreputable game, that we have met wilh the name
of, happens tu be a member of congress from Norih
Carolina, who indited the following letter, which is

inserted in the Washington, N. C. Whig;
Ifashington, July 25, 1846.

Dear sir: Haywood has this day resigned his seal

in the senate. He was opposed lo a repeal of Ihc

lariS' of 1842, and raiher than vole for the larifl'bill

now before tlie senate he preferred lo resign. The
city is full of rumors deeply atfecting bis integrity.

'As Americans and democrats, we claim a protec-

tive lariff for Ihe icoges of the free and iniUpcndent ci

lizena of ^'Jmerica, against the starling wages paid by the

capitalists of England, anil their poor laws which
make up the balance that is necessary to support
their laboring population.

"As Americans and as democrats, advocating the

interests of Ihe great mass of our fellow citizens, and
believing that it is the poor, not the rich, labor, not capital,

thai stand in need of protection in ordinary cases, tee ap

peal to the peopte^s representatives in congress, to pnvent
the passage oj a bill [McKay's British bill, Ihe same
Ihat is now Ibe law of the land] so injurious lo the la.

boring portion of oar fellow cifi:ens, so boslde totliede

raocratic interests, and so dangerous lo Ihe advance <if

democratic princiflis."

except the show of coyness wilh which lingering
decency mantles the most abandoned, has been bro-
ken down, between Iho Post and Ihe tempter.
"Where the editor, a litlle moon before, sav but

an aggregate of abominations, he now merely finds
"several things" ho docs not like Oh what a fall
was there!

"But even after the passage of the Orilish larilT,
ond before Iho "little man with speclaelos" came on
lo give him 'lij cue, Mr. Bigler said this about the
bill ot abominations, see Pusl of Saturday, Aug. Isl.
"Honestly fearing Ihal/Af iirre/u'iij- change made

by Ihe provisions of tho bill, would have a very un-
favorable influence upon the inlere^ls of Ihc stole,
we, as is well known to our readers, warmly oppos-
ed its passage."
".Now he says, see Post of Saturrlay, August Q2J,

that this same larill of 184G, cures all Ihe objeclimis'
to Ihc lariir of 1842: and he does not «ay now, that
he has a single objection to the tarifl" of 164C! Tho
Post is seduced.

Important TO LABORERS. The Xeicburyporl Iler-
oWsajs: "A letter from the American, who is mak-
ing a tour of Austria and Italy, says railroad labor-
ers there receive 25 cents a day, and consider Ihcm-
sclvcs well paid. Women, who perform nearly all

the menial drudgery of agriculluie. He young nun
being in the army, receive 14 cents a day. The
roads arc kept in repair by women, who break slono
and mend Ihe roads for about 8 cents a day. Tho
general fare is a piece of rye bread for breakfasi;
for dinner a soup about as sub^lanlial as a mixture
of warm water and salt, a boiled sausogc, and ryo
bread; in the ovening their frugal meal is solaced by
ti e company of beer, which is used to excess lo Iho
exclusion of tea and coffee."
Now, it is this kind of labor, and wilh such wa-

ges the advocates of the new lardi" wish Ihc Ameri-
cans lo enter into compeliliou wilh. Who'a ready
for ill

Facts for workinqmes. Wo call Ihe attenli.ii
of working mechanics lo Ihe following facts. They
deserve serious ci>nsideration.

it appears by the Philadelphia papers that a mas-
ter tailor of that city, i* about to embark for Bel-
gium, there to make and ship clothes lo the United
Slates for sale. The tarilf of 1842 laid a duly or:)0
percent, on ready made clothing imported from fo-
reign counlries— the act of 1846 reduces Ihc duly l.j

30 per cent. Under the new law the trader « ill

greally increase his profits by manufaeluring clolhes
by woikinen in Belgium at greatly reduced wages,
exceeding largely ihe 30 per cenl. duly. In Ibis
counlry juuriieyuieii tailors expect from J1.25 lo

$1 50 3 day. In Belgium they rece've 75 cents a
ilay. Look at the following table of wages fordif-
ferent handicrafts-men in Pans, and then say, Ame-
rican laborers, if lo please Mr. Polk you are willing
lo reduce your pay lo thai level, that you may freely
coYnpete wiili them.

Wages in
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ARMY OF THE WEST.

AViihfiut mom for nuiriRroLU docails before tis, we
abl'reviaie lliem into ilie following slaleinciil of ihc /acts

as 'hi y tpprt-senl them
Cul. Kearni'V, wlih a commami of al least I.SOO men,

reached F.m iieiit on tlie 3'Jih July, and lufi for Santa

Fe on ihe 2d o' Auaiisi. All thesf men were niounicd

wheii they left Fori Leavenworth. cX'Opt a few compa-
nies of infmiry, which had |)iei-cdi'd 'lim fio.n ilienci".

and arrived out befire hini Absolire w.iiii of firasp

for his horses, ohiiued Gen K t > po-li on imnvdiatply
(roMi Fori Bent, in hopes of Hiidoii! find for ih;>m on ilie

prniries. He hiid hut a iiniiied supply nf rations, and
tlie.se were exUnuated by reducing ilie men to half ra-

tions. "To all our inquiries," soys the St. Louis Repub-
lican of the lUth insi., "as to llie prospect of forage for

his animals at Santa Fe, we have received the same
uniform answer: it was not lobe hid, e.\cept in very li-

iiii'tii qiiaiiiiries—at (he rancheros from leu lo twcniy
and more miles frorn Sania Fe. lu ihe whole depart-

ment, ihe hi.diest esiimate of ihe surplus wheat is 7,000

to 8,000 bushels, and corn rt'as so scarce as !> make it

worth, when it could be obtained at all, $3 50 per bush-
el. Such is 'he prospect pre.sented fir the soppnri of

the horses, mules, and caiile, which accompany the ex-

pedition."

A battalion of 500 Mormon inlantry are marching in

the general'.-! rear, towards Fort (3ent. These are fol-

lowed by Cul. Price's regiment of m lunted ill -n, a
thousand sirono;, and by Major Willok's battalion, con
sisting of five hundred mounted men. In the course of

the present month, anoihcr regiment of infantry will be

organized, and on their way, numbering at !-'asi one
thousand men. And to ihesi* are to be added a ihou-

B3Jid men, at least, connected wiih ttie irain of the ar

my. "Should they ever reach Santa Fe, the companv
will consist, in round numhi-rs, of foriy-eishi liLindred

men; and with ihe le;iin>'ers ami atiendants of the

camp, it will be swelled lo ^;ix ihuusnnd. Al leasi this

number will, at all events, have to be snhsis'ed and that

suhsisiance must, beyond question, be derived from the

L'ni'ed Siaies."

As to ihe supplies from the Oniied Slates, the Repub-
lican says: 'Our inquiriLS up lo ih-_" pre-ent moment
have saliotied us, that nothim; is exaggeraied in tne re-

port of the eondiiioii of ih." bau'gage wagons, on ihe

route to Fort Be:it, as published by us last week- Tiiai

ace/iunt is true to ihe lelier. Strange as it may seem,
the several detachments of wagons, upon which alone
the troops could rely for provisions, were despatched
wiihout a military escort, and wiih no other means of
defence ihan a few muskets, and a very limiled supply
of ammuuUion, placed in liie hands of the teamsters.

—

Indians suddenly, and very u:iexp'c:edly lo all, made
their appearance on t >e road, wiili the evident inleniio.i

of robbing iho trains, and taking sucli things as they
wanied. The leamslers were not in a condilion lo re-

sist them, and as this became evident, there can be no
doubi that the Indians became more daring in their en-
croachmenis, until, it is prol):ihIe, life as well a^ proper-

ty was taken. Ii is known, ihat from one team fifteen

oxen were run ofl" in a nitihi: there was no oilier aher-

native than to stay w iifi it altogether, or lessen the num-
ber employed in hauling oilier leain^, 'o get it along,

—

These difticnliies were, it is feared, only comineneing,
and unless Col Price, who was in the rear with his re-

giment, underlook to give the Indians a sound drubbing,
alt the provision wagons were in danger of lieing delay-

ed, if not cut off, and the army left to starve- We do
not know enough of army matters lo say where the

blame belongs, but it seems lo us iliai iliere has been
gross neglec! in not sending a proper military guard to

proiecl the various delachmimis of provisio;i wagons.

—

Certainly great inconvenience has been experienced
frorn the neglect, if no more serious result follows —
Withal, we doubt whether all the provisions on ihe way
will reach Santa Fe before the winter commences, even
if no unusual delay is iiiicrp i.-^cd. The grass is euleii

down along ihc roaij, and dilliriiliy will be pieaciiied in

ohiaining fiira({e for the suhsisiance of the animals em-
ployed in hauline the wagons.
"As to the regiment ol infantry yet lo leive Fort

I,eavenworili, and the whole of which will not get off

before the last of the present m mih, we have siill grea-

ter tears "f its ability to get to Siiiia Fe before nexi

pring. When Connolly and Glasgow, and oihers, lefl

Independence about this lime in S p'einbor tvvo years

Dg.), for Sanla Fo, lliey •ulK-red im-redihlu Innhhiju.—
Kain and sleet and snow overlook lliem, and in one
night thev losi two hundred iii'ilc.-j. killed by ilio sleei

and want of fo :d. V'/iey wire familiar wiili all ino d if

liculties hefiro ihom, and were prepared to encounter
them. Not so will li be with this regiment of infintry,

and we fear that sa I tidings will bu lieard from ihciii

before they rea.li Santa Fe,"

"Ta 'SB IJi-.sr*TcHE3."— Mr. Habersham lo whom it

ia iiupposeil ilio government i>nirii>ted ilie d.'spalcheu ad-

dretcod "To the Mexican Seerelary of Foreign Alliiirs,'"

(laied il\h July lasl, we find lias at lingih reached Coin-
niodoro Cminir, olf Vera Cruz, by wimm ihev wero lo

be lorwariied to Mexico. The New O.li ans'l'ieayune
fiaya, "If it did nut evince a querulous spirn, we would
»«y, ihol government carrna travel lo ihu tune of"iiike

jtiMir lime, Mnw L cy." Wu have lieen waicliing tin-

jirogren* of iho messeiiatr wiih »omo i iirio:.ily. He lefi

Itie ( uy id Wn-ilimgloii on ihe 2Sih July,—some dayn
previous lo the Prtsidenl comniunieating to ihe Senate

in roiili lence, hit having made pacilie propoaiiiMna to

Mexico. Mr. H. reached Mobile on ihe 4ih of Aiigusi,
an(ij)roceeiling thence lo Pensecola, embarked in the
steamer Walcolt for Vera Cruz. The Walcott put buck
on account of weaiher and on the 13. h we find .Mr. H.
at New- Orleans—from "hence, on the 19ih lie embark-
ed for Brazos where he mei wi'h the Legare, on board of
which he embarked for Vera Cruz and at length we have
an account of his arriv.il there wiih his desp;itchet,
which Commodore Conner the next day sent with a flag

of truce I'j the city.

Tne Cotton Crop —^.Aecounts from the Sin h conti-
nue to reach us, of the destructive progressof the catter
pillar and prediriioi^s of a short lirop. Beyond doubt
great injury has been sustained.

IcE Tr.ide.—The export of Ice fro.n this country to

England fus succeeded so well as to encourage an at-

tempt to iniroduce the ariicle into France The ship
Amazon cleared from Boston last week for Havie, wiih
a cargo of 800 tons lo coinmoiiee wiih.

The Mormo.n War—The last dates from Illinois, left

a force of ahoul 1200 .And. Mormons, with some pieces
of Arlillery, embodied near Nauvon, which ihey conii-
nued lo threaten. The Nauvooites were siill preparing
fir defence. Beckensias, laihly appoinied a Captain by
PrcsidLnl Polk, is aidi' g them. The present sheriff is

wiih the Anli-Mormnns. Hopes were entertained ihat
either "a fight or a foot race," might yet be obviated by
"sober sec.ind thoaghi." Atlempls were making al ne-
gotiation.

Flour a.md Grain. Since the arrival of ihe last stea-
mer fiom England, bringing a few orders fir shipments
at the then rales, flmr has advanced ah jui 50 c^nis
per barrel, and is now qu.Med at New York at 84 30,
and holders in Philadelphia and Ballimore ask nearly the
same. Wheat his advanced in pioporiion. Prime red
at Ballimore 90.i9.3. The transactions at thosn prices
are but light; holders and buyers looking out for news
by ihe sieamer now due. lo c intirm or reverse their re-

-pctive hopes and fears according to result of cr.jps in
Europe, and hence great iinpaiienco is evinced al the
delay of ihe sieamer.

Rye, however, has advanced, and commands 62,i61
eiils, in cousrqijence of orders from Holland, Ihe crop
aviiig ajain failed in ihai country, leaving their dis'i!

lers lo look abroad (or grain.

By the New YorJc canals, from the opening of naviga-
tion to the 7th inst., l,590,29^ bbls. of flour, and 915,-
283 hushels of wheal, reached New York, being equi-
valent to 606,456 barrels more than the same period of
last year.

At Buffaln. The Bufl'alo Express of Thursday, says:
"Since Saturday morning last there have arrived at this

port 1 1 sieamers, 2 prjpellers, 1 1 bri.'s, and 43 schoon
ers, bringing 10 our wliarves 131,970 bushels of whe:ii
and 21,074 bids, fljur—making an equivalent of 2S7,340
bushels of wheal! Besides this large amount of bread-
stufTs a fair amount of other produce, lumber, &e. has
also arrived.*'

Health of the season. It is truly graiifiyingio notice
Iho season passing, in w hich we are accustomed to have
disiressing accounis (of yello-v fever raging at various
places south of us, wiih, in this instance, hardly a men-
lion of tile disease, this side of Vera Cruz. The only
cese that has occurred at Mobile, according to papersof
the latest da'es Iroin ihenee, was thai of a young man
just arrived from New Orleans, where he is said lo have
inibihed the disea.se. S ime weeks ago an apprehension
was entertained at New Orleans, ihat a few cases had
occurred, but the alarm soon subsided, and no cases
have been rep.>r:ed iliere since.

Bui It was in ihe army, and e.specially amongst ihs
unacclimated volunteers from the stales, thai we drea led
the occurrence ol this faial disease. As if by miracle,
they seem lo have esoap.'d it. Alihougli we have ac
counts of considerable sick-iess a.n i:i.;si ih.ini, yet no-
ilii ig like the laial uonii'o his been repined as existing,
and as the season is far advanced, and the troops aiv
progressing lo the highlands above Iho Malaria, we may
conL'taiulaie ourselves on iheir happv escape from die
worsi enemy ihit w.is likely to assail them.

TiiE LATE N. E. STORM, which we had biil a slight
portion of al Ballimore, was exceedingly violent on ihe
coasi, casi, south, and soudi west of iis. As usual with
those gales, ii comnienced in ilie gulf of IMexico. The
first tidings from thence nnnoiini'es the loss of the steamer
iVciii rorA, boiiuil fr.iiii Brasos lor !V»wO. leans. The
Kale on Ihc nighl of ihe 5ih. conuielled hor to anchor.—
Her anchors were unavailing. Sleain was again re
sorted to, but without effec. Toe liurricano blew every
I'ling from above deck. The sea Ivnl over her and ex-
linguished ilie fires. On die morning of ihe 7ih she >veni
down, in leii fathom water. 'I'welvii of her passengers
and five of her crew were losi. Tlie n st were fortunately
picked up by the sieamer G.ilvesion, arrived at New
Orleons. Specie to the amouni of f30 or 40,000 was on
board ihe Now York.
The Norf ilk and New York papers bring iis fearful

delails of iho wre.k of ves-els and loss ..f lues and pro-
lii-r'y on the easiern coast, and helween Cape Henry and
Cape llatieras, alreadv osei rtained. The gale commenc-
ed oir the latter on the 7ih and conlinued with occa
aional intermissions until the 1 lili—many versels that
succeeded in weathering the gale come iillo iho Ciiesa-
peake dismo.sted or crippled, and report mecling wiih
inr.uiiiciable evidences ef ihe wreck of o'liers.

the sub treasury and ctrrency.
The Money Marktlx are admitled lo be easier with n

llic lost two weeks. Apprehensions which were fell al
New Yolk, Boston and oilier dep.>ts, in the banks of
which g.ivernment hid fujids, thai the drains incident lo
the souihcrii and wtsiern expenditures in the pro:ecu-
lion of the war, added to the operation of ihe sub-treasu-
ry specie clause, would exciedingly oppress the banks,
has subsided. The emission of ten miliiims of dollars in
'I'reasury Noic.", and of a large aniouiil iii Treasury
Dialis has relieved ilie deposite banks. The N. York
corrcspondeni of ihc Naiunal Liieiligrncer writes. .n ihe
14lh, iliai one ot ihe banks of that cny had already $20.-
000 and anotlier ol them nad between 10 and $15,000 if
those treasury no.es on hand. They will continue lo re-

ceive them ai par so long as they have any government
money on deposite. The preseni amouniof eovernmeni
tundsin the banks of New York is lessihan iwo millions
of dollars. The above correspondent says—" The depo-
iis banks have a i arrangemeiu a.n nig thainsclves dm
ilie liaiik whose week it is to receive the money fromthe
Custom house, shall, during that week, receive all Ihe
Treasury notes iliai may be collecied. I was present in

the Cns'oni-h.'iise this morning when several entries
Were iiiaking, and ihe duties were paid in Treasury
noles. One genileman informed me that ihe Treasury
noies were paid hioi al ihe bank, and that the bank hod
received iheoi Iroiii a broker. Another bank ofliicer

staled that ihe Government bad re iniled a large amount
01 liiese Holes lo a Paymaster, or some oiher disbursing
utiiccr, who had taken them lo a bank, and dt-pjsiied
lliein lo his own credii, and ilien drew his check or
checks on the bank lor such sums as he had lo pay on
accouiii ot the Gover.uneni."

If ihe Sub Treasury sys em, specie clause and all.

Were to go Into operaiioii wiihoui any issue ol paper mo-
ney by ijie govurnmeiu, the Banks of die country would
very soon be relieved Irom embarrassment from opera-
lions of the governmem. 'I'lie government would ab-
stract Iron) common circulation, almost, such an amouiii
0.' ilie specie in the country, as they tiappeu lo have of
surplus on hand over and above their current expendi-
tures. This ill the aggregate, if we judge by ihc official

reporla ol d. poti'e Irom lime to time during the lual few
years, would sclJoni exceed ten millions of dollars, say

ie-cii;litli of the specie esiimaied to be in the country.
Tie government would enjoy the advaniages, and be
sobjec eJ to the inconveniences of a alrici "hard money
currency" so lar as ii regards us own operations, and the
rcsl of liie coinmuniiy would soon acconiraoda:e ihera-
selves III the abstratiion of so much of ibeir specie

—

if it

ended there.

Bui if the government will receive noihingin payment
but specie, as the subireasury law binds them lo, and if

ihai specie is lucked up by the sub-treasurds in vaulis

and safes, as the law enjoins, and yei ihe governmeni
pay offiii treasury poles and drafts, instead of reissuing
said specie, ihe drain will become onerous indeed, if not
insupportable.

A letter from New Orleans of the 3d inst. addressed lo
llie Charles on Courier, says—"Day before yesterday a
large quaiiiity of these "Ii tie strangers,' treasury noles,
were received here, and I undersiand thai llie govern-
ment agent utlempied to liquidate his debls with ihem,
to the great disgust of his crediiois w-ho were unable lo
dispose ol tlietu except al at four or Jlie per eeni diiconni.
I'll- collector of the eusl.un house ueclmed laking tliem
eiiher ill paymeiii o. dues, or on deposite, and Ihe liaiiks
turn up ilieir noses at ilieiii. Why the collecior refused
to do iliis 13 a mystery, bui ceriain it is ihat these treasu-
ry notes at this iiiomeni siand at 4a5 per cent, discount,
wiih a prospect of gening lower siill.'"

In uddrion lo the diHi.-uliies liereiofore noiiced as cx-
isiing al Liosion, New- York and Philadelphia lor want
01 sub treasurers to p-.-rform the duties requin.'d at those
several imporaiii sianons, we see by me £ji. Ljuis
papers thai ;heir case is equally embarrassing. The Ke-
publican of ihe a:h say—"'I'hc governmeni, with a po-
sitive knowledge thai Dr. Peiiii was on Ins route to New
Mcvico, us surgeon of the army in ilic west, oppoinied
hull to llie .sub ircusurer, afhough the appoiniing power
miiil liave known ibai his presence could not be olnain-
ed here for moiiilis. By force ol law, the sub-treasury
is 111 aciiial e.xisience here; in poiiiiof fact, ii is no such
tiling. Vet ullgoveriimeiii oIKcers are required loinake
their deposiles wiili the sub-ireuscirer. wlio is, al this pre-
seni niomeiit, al leasi a thousand miles from Si. Louis.
I ossibly, the govcrnineiit agents may siill make their
deposiies Miih the bank of Missouri; bul lual insiilulion,
II is rumored has become canlank,roiis, and receives all
such nioiM ys with a very bad groec.''

The llo-^lon Transcript asks— "ff'/ie.-e it our Siii-
'/Vta.iunr?—We uro credibly iiifir-.ud lliul ihetc ia al
pieseni in the hands ot ihe collectoi ol I'.is pori, a sum of
money exceeding $300^000. which lie is "com| elled to
keep III Ihe sale ai the Custom House, ii not being legal
for him to di-p.isil it in any bunk, and the Snb- Piensurer
of iliis ilk iioi having been tccn round here biuee hu ap-
poiiiiineni."

The New Y<irk ConirmrfirJ Advertiser of yeskrday
nays—"Tile Go\erniiieni bus given insiruciione lo lis oi-
ficers to lock up die pubbe nunieys and make no mora
deposiies in llie h.uiks. I be moneys received this week
01 our Ciisiom House hiv, noi been dep,=j;ed ns hereto-
l.irc, put placed under lock, awai ,iig ihe arrival ol (Jov-
cinor Houek, Ihe receiver ol pubhe moneys. 'J'lie Gov-
eriimnnl la last draw-iiig out what liiile irmains in the se-
veral deposit banks, and when thai .ihall bo cxhousiod
we iiioy look for Trcaaury notes some Iwo or three i>tr
cent below par ''

' or three per
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THE WAR WITH MKXK'O.

I in lliis niimlii'i'.J

Tht poliilo crcp, it a decidrd failure, owing lo the

I

ID nnswer or nut, nml ihn' n.i nnswrr «m. civon,— bill
I Tons. I'ulrljaspn wrr^ r.lnrt.ni i„ „„„,-.. j

I

.he, .1,0 nlllT (in, n.,.,n l.oe„ mode, a „ „„:„ a «„y
|
hu,f„c« wl duM on .l" 3I 'u'l> W.3 d!cl,nc3

• The report furnislieJ for the present week will ^» \''\i;:'^Zm"oTJly.-. "A, ,.. nrui.h mi'Jhn^^^^
"'•'"« "'" "U- <uir.nl on thai daj

found full of inicnst war with Mexico, ilierc ciin he no d..iil)!, we ihink, n» ."7i 1 J J'J
particulars see "grain crops of IBIC"

Whether «e are 10 have iies.iiiiiion for peace, or to llio almn 1 onaniniou" scniiiiiciii c.f ihisc.inniry, c.in- '" ' "
" '

wheilicr the "ar ia !•> ba pr.ilongi'd. is probably known eerninj; it. Wo have all ulunj, and in every form, prd-
ihe g.wernnieiil nt W.n^liinytmi.—but nothing that can fered 10 Mrxico nesoiiaii.in in an atnieahle ppirii. On

' iiur pan, Ihrrcf >re, tin inediatMn h eallod lor. If the
Briiiili gnveriiiiieiii can, hy its c<iuniiel«, perHiindo Mrx-
ieo 10 awake 10 her iriie iniercsis audio iiieci ua in a

j
There

spirit of justice in ."iich a iieamiuiion, there ca:i be no
i firm ( Lit

reasonable ol.jeciimi on our pan, ihui such counsels'! goe,.

\toJ!rlhtlrrmtorj,rei,:nbL'll^c.wdil!m"of'^^?.,a"'^ '^'""'l
f" "'« I" in«l. there wa« » fair demand

I ...„„, ;.,..„.i 1 -.'i. I
for good weilern canal flour at 26>.

Turnips yield a Rreat crop this season.

I

Indian corn, was held at 21s. lo 30«. per quarter.—
' ' *"" much enquiry for this article and a

erick, has teat orders for a dozen car-

be depen.led upm haJ yet transp'red.

Thi' liearer *.-.ii frwn Washiu:;'ii'i "n the 2Sh of July

with ihe d'spiitch addres-sed to ihe .Mexican Minister of

t'lircign .Alf'ir?, reached Comtnodore Conner, off Vera

Cruz, vi™ Pen-i^iola. Mob'le, New Cleans, and Brazos,

by Bidofsieamers, »tc., on the 25th of Anansl. Tiiey

were «enl 1-1 Vera Cruz nn 'h 2(5 :h. They were for-

warded to the City of Mexico, and a nplv reiched

Gminiidore Coiner from liieure on the Cih Si-peinber. „..,...,_ „ -..,,, ...^ ,. .

wh 1 despaiclied it iimnediately by the steamer Princeton h igland can tell iis noihinj ol riih.r; we flliall redress *' •*-'• """ oJf. to arrive,

to Pensacola. where it arrived iiii the lO.ii and reached Ihe one and we shall vindicnie Ihe other: niid we niupi .Ipplrt have failed this seaton in England snd will
(he ciiv of Washinu'ou on the I9ih iiisi. [Commodore be left 10 oursclven ;o jud;e of the sniricienry niid the be in demand.

'

Perrt. in ilic sienmer .Spitfire. roacheJ ihe squadron ulF Dea'ionaWene.is of that viudicaiiou and thai redrci<s. ro«en, since the 28lh ull has been vet v rnim-,i..,t~ "
' *'

' ''.^lucll less can we be eviip(!I,.d 1 , «iii4n<>n,l f.irnnni i «

—

1 i„._. ._i _. . , J unilliaico.

lied.

We know ou I rights
<l lor a I

vn wrongs Flour
aSi. per bhi.

ilemand at Havre. Sales hare been

Vera Cruz on the 6th iiisi., m 8 dny.- from New York.

J

Thede.av of the hearer of ilie l'resideni'.< dospach.??,

had the elTect ol i.liicin • Uii pnp uiiio.n belorn the S lu-

ta Anna dynisiy, instead ofih .t of Par des. Whilst the

messenjer, was 0:1 his "windine way,'' Paredea wilssu.

perscded and imprisoned, and the parliznns of Santa

Anna had Succeeded lo power.
_ , , •

Wlien iho B.iiish steamer Arab, on board ol whtrh it

was known that Santa .Anna would attempt to reach

Vera Cruz, arrived in siaht of th- litjckadini; aqaadron.

Commodore Conner left the fl i^ ship and went nn board

of the steamer Pri.scefo.v, it was presumed lor the great-

er certainly of iiiiercepiini; iho Arab. Tiie Pnnceton,

however, diil not (.verhaul lior.

The Si. Mnr>'s, sliopofwar, li iwover, hapneiied to

epy the Arab, overhauled her, ami sent an olliccr on
b<)ard.

I; issta'ed ihit the ofTicra in Santa Anna's suite ap-

peared much alarmed. The b.iarding olHcer was in-

vited 10 ih.'> cabin, to which Santa .Ann^ was sa'd to be

co'ifined by indisposition. Ho received the American
officer with ure.it cor Jij lily, a-d handed iiim a no'e,

—

upon perusing of wlrcli. the oflicer took leave.—and the

Arab proceeded to the lilockaded port.

Aecounts soy ilmt Santa An la was not received 01

Vera Cruz on landine, with Ihe cordintiiy wliicli he hud
aniicipa'ed. After he hid an opporl.ioity to address
them, more enthiisiasii was awakened, and 5ii0 troops

proceeded towards the capiiol, 10 which Al.uonte and
R^jii'i had already repaired. Santa .Anna proceeded to

a hn'-ienda so ne distance on t!ie route, wlicra he re-

mained to recruil.

Whether Almonte and Rej m were installed, or whe-
ther Sehe>. who superceded Paredes was still ai the head
ol the .Mexican g-ivernnienl when President Polk's offer

10 neemate reached the city of Mexico, we have not as-

cerained, nor of course, do we know what Secretary of
Foreign .Affairs iltey were handed to, or who replied.

"The i'upres^i ) I. derivetl from rumours at Penseoola,

Mobiir, and VVashiegioo. and wnic'i the public journals

pread. was, that the Mexican Authority—for he time

being, had rel'ui:cd to enter into neaotialioiis, unless Ihe

in«adino army was wn'ndrawn. O hers hud it, that they

demanded an armistice as a preliminary 10 reccivi.ig a

M

raomeir the viaorouacniploymeni of.illilie iii.;ans which
wo may possess lor such a vioiiic.ition uiour rights an I

our honor. .Such a sii.spfns;,>n of oir ar tis is fjrbij leu
by all Ihe military n«peiis of the case. It would demo,
ralize and panilvz? our army of volunteers. In the ve-
ry midst of such an armistice, while all the expenses of
our army Were still accruiui;, the lernid of eiilistnn-nt

miL'hl expire, and our v.d.inieer nrniy be virtually dts-
baiidrd. In a word, such a suspension of our opeia-
tioiis hin already been declared hy our government lo

be plainly iiiadmiseable. There can be, as the prest-
iJent declared in his tncssaire, no suspeu^on of liostili-

tiis till a irealy has been 'made and r.itifiod.'
"

From ihis.we concludu thai ihopropos-d mediation will
be rejected by our coveriim-ni. The rumor is, ihaisiich
was the decision of a cabinet council held on the 22d
instant.

It is of some imp.irtance 10 no'ice, by the way, ihai
some of the French jnirnals are loudly comprainiiif;
that the British ministry had not observed thai cordiali-
ty which was 10 have been expected Irom them, towards
the French covernnient, in a case wh^-rc the interests of
ilie two coui.iries were s > inuiu il, ns in this of arbiirai-
iuL- a peace bttrtccii the Uiiiled Sntt-.-; and .Me.iico.

Il is qtite probable that thot:-j two t'Jverumcnls under-
stand each other on the subject.
Upon the whole, it looks at prcscnl very much as if

we should have the war lor some time yet.

If il continues ion?, ns we have olien observed, it will
be almost inipo&>ibie 10 conlinu the dispute lo the present
parties.

Of the progress of the ca.mpaiu.v, details will be
found under the respective divisfuis II will be veen.
that the ports of the Calilornias, on Iho Piicific, were
taken possession of by Commodore Sloat, jusi before
Capt. Stockton, in the frigiie Congress, reached there.

The ar.my hf occcpatiov. The exiracis which we
furni.sh from the WasliiPijton Union, evince somewhat
of impatience at the long detention on the RioG.ande,
ol General Taylor'a division. For Ihe cause of that de-
lay, the commander is certainly not chariieable. The
diHicullies which he and his troops hart 10 contend with,
will be judged uf by the letters which we publi.sli from

The last Washinston ••I'l/ioa'" however asserip, thai 1 ilio.se who are tuflViinii under ihem. Geiieral Taylor
"the public journals are under erroneous impressions having already been placed in a predicament which
abo 11 Ihe d.spatches hmu^lit hy the Priiiccton,"—and startled the whole ciuintry, and requtrcd unprr cedented
adds—"Wiia'ever decision M"X'cn has made, if any, figh ioj; 10 ex'ricate himself from, will naturally be can-

has not yet transpired before Ihe p-jblic.'' .Nothing can nous n"l 10 be so tritppid aijain. The Union should
be inferred from this lan!;untte

"The Washinsion correspondent of the N. York Jour-

nal ofCommerce, argues, alter reviewing ihe reports, ihnl

the Mexican Eovernmeit, "if it wiil only hnlJ still long

ennuuii" will be obliged by ncces-iiy to treat,- -hui con-

cludes his very nextpuragrapn by saying

—

"A difTiculty

may arise fointhe exlravagancc of our demands. 11

W'c have demanded the Calil rnias, as a >ine 9>m ttoti, as

Well as the Rio Gra ide tor a boiir.dary, and die payment
ol indemnities, .Mexico may prefer war as the alicrnaiive,

and European powers may consider our course as un-
reasonable and an u.->jasi interference with the commer-
cial inn-rests n| neutrals."

The New Orleans Courier, of the 16th, says, a letter

from a highly rcspectabli

first show that General Tayhir had euHicient pupphe
and tratisporls forwarded to him lo enable him 10 move
into the interior with saftiy. before implying a censure
for the delay of General Taylor's division on the Del
Nnrie. Even to the Itist dates he had to rely upon his

own expedients to obtai;i mules, from I\I.;xicaiis, in.place
of horses or wasons which have not to il.is lime been
furnished in sulTicicnt qnantiiies to ouiliorisu a move-
ment distant frnm his depots and supplies.

prices oil some qualities. The advance irlullv uh
on all d.-seriplioi,s. Thi, was ocrasionird hj tht, ic-
count brought by the Hibernia that the crop would
be late nod short.

Money market. Her I!. M. ship of the line Ame-
rica, had arrived in Kngland with JC.OnO.OOO in spe-
cie, collected on the went coast of .Mexico and In
Peru »nd Cliili.

The bank has lowered lis r.al- of inlcrcsl In 3 per
cent., and the eticct has been visible in iniprovine
the price ol public funds. This movement ei.cs
greater lacililies lo trade, and is intended to obvialo
all consequences of the failure cf the potat., crop
In thus acting, the directors have incurred tome
censure, counterbalanced by a more general m.ed
of praise. The share market has an upward ten-
dency.

The news from America announcing that the Ami?.
rican government had male overtures of peace lo

.".-''?;' "I'"''''^ ""'«<' • great change in Ihe
aspect ol Mexican affairs, and prod- ced quite a re-
volulK.n in the luaiket value of thai stoclt;
The Louden Timci of the 1st in-t., speaking of this

greit change in the price of Mexican securilie..
8ajs:"liiu» the appearance of the market has in
less than a week, been wholly reversed, and ihc Joe-
etilalors, from a Hate of despond, ticy now lo.,t
with much confidence towards the termination of the
long pending dispute between America and .Mexico "
Wmfrirnn stocks, continue neglected, and the ac

counts ol the stock market on jour side are not cal-

FOREIGN
The C'umbriii, steamer, left Liverpool on Ihe 4th

^ _ ,^ _ mercantile h-uiS!; dated Vera
j
and reached Boston on Ihe ISlh instant, with 133

Cruz. Sept. 5, states thai ilie Mexican Executive has re-
1 passengers, amongst which were the hon. Washing-

jecied the overtures of our goveruincnt, on the ground
]
ion Irving, our lale minister lo Spain, and D. Mat-

that the subj>-cl of leace cannot be treated of by their .. - . - -
Executive, without the saiiciion of Coiigrcss, which will

not be in session till December. *

MeWatio.v. Meantim"., a new or rather an imposing
feature is introduced uito the concern.

Fro 11 what has passed in the Briiisii parliament, it ap-

pear3that1heVfgovernm.ini diii propose the niediaiioii

for a peace heiwecn .Mexico and the United Siatea,

gome time since. The Wasliingun Unioii gave the

public 10 understand that no such proposition had been

made. The British minister stales ihai ihe proposition

^V39 in such form as left it outiuiial with our government
Vol XXI ?!|0. 4.

though a partial advance had been oblaTt^ed'on 'some.
The accounu from the English manufaclurinr

districts are more cheering. •

Aice—Krapidljadvaced; no Am. cleaned oar here
but prices for English dressed raised 30i. to SCs du'
Ij paid.

Cforrrsffd. Accounts from all parts of Eneland
concur in the prospect of a very large crop of raJ
especially and should Ihe present exlrem.i; f„o^
able weather con'inue a short lime longer we mir
be in a condilion lo export instead of rcqiJirine tZ
reign supplies. b '"•

/.on. British bar iron, rails, and Scolch pir
cecdinglj firm, and generally held at higherpr'icei'
but wiih an order in ban.l wa ii,...i. .— _. .! ".•

buv bar at ^8 10s
slill could

pull

c, a ^"?, "''',"' -^ "''• f"» on board
n «ale, Swedish 11 to ^11 ]0s. m bond, Arch,
ingle J13 10».

TURKEY.
Rjfi/rioiis <o/irfllion, seems lo be the reiEninir im
Ise abroad. The Constitutionel announce"^L?t

the Tiiiki-h government had granted Ihe Traonut.
an extent of ground, near Tophana. a small v. i.J.

nords, E~q., bearer of despatches; Rev. E. N. Kirk, in the neighborhood of fJonManiinople to c.tahl h
Rev. Dr. Uowill, and the celebrated Cruikshanks, model farm. Two monks of La Trappc had 1 rf

the caricalurist.
,
repaired to the spot lo make the nccessar. .rr™'GREAT BRITAIN. racnts for the foundation of thai new e.t.bh.hmeliT

of''p*'r!„erf^"ltrT"''""^'
departure for UndoBof Prince Callimakioiinisier plenip„ientiary of lb*pone of the court of England. "All tbo.e w^o kne»

Ihe prince," tsajs Iho Epoque, "during his lone mar
vanced 4s. per quarter on the 24th ult.,and a further in Pans, canrol but rejoice in his appointment Ph
rise look place. Subsequently the weather changed i choice of a Chriilian to fill lo elevated a pond
fur tba beuer, permuimg the agriculluruu lo (Mura 1 (catt honor to lb* Sullao. It is *o tddiiiooal pledra

The grain crop, of the British islands has been

gathered, and is considered to be a fair average

crop.
The Kheat market, has been fluctuating. It ad-
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given by hitr- lo Ihe fritnds of civiliz;.tion. ami 6 1

confirmalion of the sentinif-nts of jiiEtice with wliich

be is animated towards all his subjects. The fa-
j

roily of Prince Callimoki occupied during pe'cral
^

centuries eminent offices m Turkey uilh cqijal di -
,

tincticn aiid lojally. The father of the new minis '

ter to Kiigland was hospodar of Moldavia, and af-

1

terwards of VVallaihia, and the fipst of Ihoie pro-

vinces was indebted to him for the reform of several

of its laws."
ARABIA.

I

Cholera—Mexandria,.<iug. 10. We have intelli-

gence of the appearance of cholt-ra in a very ag^ra-

Yated form, at Medina, in Arabia Felix. So many
as three hundred deatlj^ 3 daj hove occurred. It ap-

pears the disease broke out at IMocha, suosoqutnt lo

its quitting Aden. :.nd has travelled all aUng the

coast to (he Red Sea, northward, in Ihe direction of

the place named. Rumors of its appearance ai Suez

and Cairo have reached this place, but the fact wants

confirmalion.
PALf;STINE.

Famint. Letters r^cenlly received from .lerusa-

lem state that all Fale>iine is a prey to the horrors

of famine, caused by the drj ing up of the rivers and

streams At Safet numerous persons had died for

want of food.

Great interest has been taken and expenses incur-

red in furnishing bishops and missionaries to this un

fortunate people. Who will now furnish them with

bread ai)d water?
SOUTH AFRICA.

Cttjfre war. At the Cape of Good Hope, on the

]8th of May, ten thousand CafTres, who had swarm-
ed around Fort Peddie, were dispersed by artillery

and rockets, leaving a large number of dead. The
firing having frightened the cattle which were gath-

ered beneath the walls of the fort for protection,

they broke loose, and 4,000 or 5,000 were captured

by the CafTres.

On the 18lh of June a thousand Cafircs were sur-

prised between two paities of the brilish. They
defended themselves gallantly, but several hundred

of them were galloped over and cut down in re-

treat.

MEXICO AND THE U.SITED STATES.

Parliament— lielations with, the United Stales.—
The queen's speech, proroguing parliament, contains

the following paragraph:

"Her majesty feels Ihe greatest satisfaction in re-

flecting that her majesty's cHorls to settle in a man-
ner consistent with national honor the conflicting

claims of Great Britain and the United Slates with

respect to the territory on the northwest coast of

America have been completely successful."

MEDIATION OFFERED IN EXPLICIT TERMS.

House of Commons, ^.Monday, ,.^ugust 24.

Lord George Bentinu called the alleniion of the

bouse to the prrsent state of aflairs between the Uni-

ted Slates and Mexico. This country had a great

interest in Mexico, inasmuch as our annual exports

to it amounted lo <f5,00U,000 a year, as the British ca-

pital invested in ils mines anioiinltd lo at leaal $10,-

000,000, and as the public debt of Mexico to this

country amounted lo nearly as much inoie. War,
therefore, between the United Slates and ftlexico

must be extremely injurious to British commercial

interests; and if it should end in the conquest of

IMexico by the United Slates, he feared that the Bri-

tish debt in Mexico would follow the fate of the

debts owing by the Uuited Slates themselves to tliia

country. Besides, if the United States became mas-

ters ol Mexico, tliey would in consequence of their

having alieady annexed TexjS to themselves, stand

at once in front and in rear of our West Indiuii colo-

nics.

He then entered into a hibtory of the various ag-

gressive measures by which the United States hud

nrst of all annexed 'I'exas, and by which they were

now attempting to annex INlexico and California.

—

Unless tlierc was an end put to the war now existing

between Mexico and the United Stttes, by the firm

and earnest mediation of ihia country, it wculd lead

to results most unlavoruble lo Biilish intereils. He
argued tlial there never was a case of mure unjijstili-

ablo aggrcs'.ion than that of the United Stale,-, upon
Mexico, and that as the annexation of 'IVxas was

tbe test fur president of the United Stales at Uie last

presidential election, so would the annexation of Ca-

lifoMiiu, if nut of the entire of Mexico, be Ihe lest at

tbo elecliuii of president in Ihe year 1848. In gain.

ing poHsi'tsioii of Alalumoros the United Stales hud

gained llie key of Central .Mexico, and weie Ihcreby

enabled to introduce llieir inaimlactures into il witb-

Out payment ol any dunes. They had lliiis won pos-

icssioii of the commeicc of Mixieo, which was in

itself a serious blow lo the cuiiimerciaf manufactur-

ing interciw of Great Britain.

After sevcial ren>aiks on the imjuslifiable charac-
ter of llic means by which the United States were
workifK out their schemes of territoiia) aggra. dize-

mcDt, he asked Lord Palii.cr ton to explain the ex-
isting staie of our relations wil*- Mexico, and press-

ed upon him, at the same lime, the expediency of
our tiiking some in. a.. Jiate ?lep3 to prevent the an-

nexalim of Mexico m ihe United Slates, and to put

an end to the iioslililirs now prevailing between
those two countries. He reminded J^ord Palmerston
that on the 29lh of June last, the then minister of

the crov. n had told ihe house that the packet, which
sailed on the 3d ' f June, had taken out an oU'er of
midialion on the pari of this country to the United
Slates. Now it was stated by the official organ of
of Ihe American governmeni that no such offer of
mediation had been sit;nified to (.r made by I\lr- Pa-
kenham, our minister at WashinKton. He conclud-
d by asking Lord Palmerston what was the true

state of the case with respect lo this offer of media-
tion.>

Viscount Palmerston— I shall have great pleasure
in giving my noble friend an answer to the question
he has put. 1 trust, however, that the house will

think 1 am pursuing that cour.se which is most befit-

ting the position 1 hold if 1 do not follow my noble
friend into those observations which he lias made
upon the past transactions between this country and
the United Slates, Mexico and Texas, and the an-
nexation of Texas to the United Slates. These are
mailers which belong lo past periods; ihe facts are
historically known; and it is not, 1 think, necessary
or useful for me at present to express any opinion
upon them. Sir, my noble friend has expressed
opinions as to the injury which must accrue lo Bri-
tish interests from the war now going on between
iMcxico and the United Stales. I entirely concui
with my noble friend that in the present stale of in-

ternational relations in the civilized world il is im-
possible that any great war can be carried on be-
tween any two considerable and independent slates
without thai war afltcling prejiniicially the commer-
cial interest of all other countries which n.ay have
relations ol commerce v.ilh llie two contending par-
ties. And in proportion as commerce increases, in

proportion as commerce is freed from all those re-

straints which lend to lin.it and circumscrilje its ex-
tent, in that proporlicn will il be the inleiesls of all

nations Ihat peace should universally prevail.—
Therefore do I look with greater satisfaction upon
the progress which has laleiy been made by those
doctrines ol extended conijierce which appear lo me
to afford additional security for Ihe maiiitainance of
peace all over Ihe world. 1 think, howeter, my no-
ble friend has in some degree exaggerated Ihe facil-

ity wilh which, in his opinion, the Uniled Slates may
establish their authority and dominion over the ter-

ritories of Mexico. 'i'lKse tciritones are vast in

their extent, and in proportion to their vastness is

enhanced the difiicullj of carrying on military opera-
tions of an aggressive iharacter within their limits.

That country is occupied by a very large population,
of from eighi lo ten millions of iidiabitanls, of a race
diti'erciit Iroin the people ol the United Slates, and ol

a religion dillLrcnl from llial of the United Slates,
though it n.ighl be easy for the Uiiiled Slates lo in-

corporate uilh Ihe Union a country like Texas, filled

and inhabited almost entirely by United Slates set-

llers, Ihe qucslion, 1 can assure my noble friend and
the house, becomes very diilerent when il applies to

the annexation of territories much more thickly peo-
pled, and inhabited by a race diU'crent in tiiose two
respects from the race which wishes lo possess Ihem.

J will, liowevcr, say nothing which shall in any
degree affccl that character of impartiality u l.ich be-
lils a governmthl Ihat olfeis its mediation between
conlending parlies. My noble friend doubts ihe ac-
curacy of Ihe slalement which was made by her ma-
jesty's lale governmeni with respect to the oflcr as-
serted lo have been tendered by Ihem, of u.edjalion
between the iwu parlies, lam glad, in juslico lo

our predecessors, that my noble hicnd has enabled
me to set that question right. The tacts uie shortly
Ihese:— It is perfectly Irue, as asserted by Ihe riglil

honorable baronet at the head of her m.ijcsly's gov-
ernmeni, that an oHtr was made lo Ihe Uniled Stales,
anil alsu commiinicalecl lo ftlexico, w Inch her majes-
ty's lale governinciil undcisloou and meuiii lu be nn
oiler of niedialion. 'I hat offer was, 1 Ihink, prcperly
conveyed, in linns wbich left great latitude of inter-

prelalu n lo the government of the Uniled Stales.

—

Our
I
osilioii wiin rcfpei I lo Ihe United Slates was

at thai linic not llic jioMiion of uiibmsaed inipailial-

ity whirli belits Ihu character ol a nudialor. The
qucslion between this cuuiiUy and the Uiiiicd Stales
Willi ic-pucl lo Ihc Oicguii leriilory fiad iiol at that
lime been finally setiled.

It was impossible, iiulwilhslanding the iieguliations
llii II going on, Ihat Ihat qiiesln n might have ussuni-
ud a chmuctur which would have diteslcd Great

Britain of Ihe quality of impartiality which should
have belonged lo a mediator. If ihat discussion had
ended in rupture between Great Britain and the
United Stales, our mediation, of course, between the
United Stales and Mexico would have been out of
the question. T he offer, therefore, wnich was made
lo Ihe Uniled Slates was in effrrl Ihis— that if the
United Slates were disposed lo accept the mediation
of Great Britain Ihat mediation would be franklv of-

fered and tendered. 1 Ihink thai was goiigasfaraa
in the existing stale of things Ihe government of
Great Britain could pr. perly have gone. The gov-
ernment of the Uniled Slates, however, considering
what I have already staled wilh respeci lo the posi-

tion in which the Orenon question had placed Great
Britain toward Ihe Uniled Stales, did not think it

expedient to express any wish upon the subject, and
therefore no answer was sent, il being'understood by
Ihe government of ihe Uniled Slates that Ihe com-
municaliun was not one which necessarily required
an answer, that Ihey were lefl at libeily lo act upon
it if they pleased, bul thai no umbrage would be la-

ken by this country if they abstained from taking an;
steps consequent upon it.

1 had, however, an interview not li^ng ajo with
Mr. McLane, the American minister, w ho. I am sor-

ry lo say, was obliged on account of his health, lo

retire from his post here and return lo ihe United
Slates. 1 am sure every bcdy who has had the good
fortune of knowing that distinguished man will
greatly regret that the two countries have losl the
lienefil of his sei vice here as the organ of communi-
cation between the two governmenls. 1 am satisfied

Ihat, whoever the Uniled Siales may think fit lo send
in his place, no man can be sent who can have at

heart more strongly than he has Ihe maintenance of
good relations between the Uniled Slates and Eng-
land, or who can be possessed in a higher degree of
all those qualities which might enable lum to carry
that wish in'o cfTect. 1 found from Mr. .McLane
Ihat such as 1 hail described had been llie under-
standing of the United Slates; and as, forlunately it

has fallen to my lot, since 1 have held the seals of
the foreign department, lo exchange wilh .Mr. Mc-
Lane llie ralificolions of a convention wilh the Uni-
led Stales for settling the Oregon question, 1, on the
part of her majesty's government, have instructed

Mr Pakenham now lo make the renewed offer of
inediaiion, io a shape that shall require an answer
from the Uniled States.

A corresponding communication has been made lo

Ihe governmeni of Mexico, and, therefore, Ihe offer

having now been made lo both the conlending par-
lies, il will depend on the answers we may receive
to these communicaiions in what degree the govero*
meiit of this country may be successful in bringing to

an amicable seiUenicnl, a difference « hiili I am sure
all the well-wishers of both .Mexico and the United
Stales would rejoice to see lerininaled. There is

another point I Uiink of some importance, a.s illus-

trative of general principles— that the United Stales
having found themselves engaged in a war with
Mexico which involved the necessity of great addi-
tional expenditure, military and naval, and finding

that their revenue was insuflicient to meet that in-

creased demand, bill/ought llicmselves how that re-

venue might be increased. Wbal was the step which
the government of the United Stales look for that

purpose.'

That litep was lo lower the duties on imports
I'hey si.id these high protecting duties migtit be all

very well in time ol peace, when Ihe revenue Is of
less object lu us, but we must abandon them now
that the commencement of war required a great
augnientation of our resources. That ciicumslance
is a strong illuslraliuii of itie tiuth of those doctrines
which go to show Ihat freedom of coniinercial inter-

course not I lily conduces lo the development of tbe
commercial industry of a country, but is the surest
loundation of an augmenting and prosperous rare-
nue.

Mr. D'lcRAELi considered Ihe reply of Lord Pal-
merston lu be anything but satisfactory. He insist-

ed on the necessiiy ol our arresting, in a delrrmined
spirit, lhes)sum<n winch Ihc United Slates were
aclii g— a sysliin which menaced at oiico our North
American and \\ csi Indian colonics, and evinced a
di>giaceuil desire of universal empire.

Mr. Blrnai. cxfiesscd bis sallsfaclion at the
speech ol Luid Pulinerslon, and coiilcnded that we
ought lu wall anu see w lial answer would bo return-

ed by Ihe Uniled Slates lo fiis last communicaliun.
Ml. Wakley said he considered the speech of

Loid Pulmirslun lo be ilie spiech ol a (Kacefut oiin-

isier. lie v<as diligliled lu licar that the iiuDIo ford

was anxious lor the resluraliun of peaci^ between the

United Stales and Mexico, and hoped tbul ho would
uul cliunge Ins policy.

Here tbe diacu»siua dropped.
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NATIONAL AFFAIRS. ;;to tlio coMiptiralivel^
Iccive ihn ap[ioinMncnl of naval .-•iB'ili-ylnr in llie nnvy ' the rppf unil were wliirKJ
ot'lln- V. Slat."., ui:les» lie ^tliill li.ve 1, •mi ^xnmiar.'l

'

-m. ,mIi .'.My K'y.-i>.,l it

|andap|)i-ovcd by a Ihiaivl, to bo tlesiguuteJ fur Uiul Ai'Ur a whiloUic vessel »a< iioarJtKl aud luken by
I purpose by llic Seoi-etary of Ibe .\av>-. i tlm l)oat, and proved to be u Mrxiran witli a ctvw of

No person sliall heroaflor rccoive tbe appoinlmont
;
IbiticiMi. Willi tbis asnislancc they returned and ap-

EXECUTIVE J I' R N A L.

APPOINTMENTS BV THE PRESIDEN'T.
Wm. G. Moorliead, of Obio, to be consul of tbe U.

,
... .

S. at Valparai-io, in the place of Eben H. Door, re-
'"'' ''°=''s»'ain, gunner, carpenter, or sailmaker in Ibe proaebed the brig, but it was iniposiiblc to roach her.

called.
I

navy of the United States, unless be shall have been
! Fiiidinj: all cllbrts useless, (;ai)t.Carpciidcr Oirew over

George Latimer, of Pennsylvania, to bo Consul of '

examined and approved by a board, to be designated ' from Die Tnixton a small boat covci-ed with cunrau,
the rnilod States for the port of St. Johns, in the Isl-

and of Puerto Rico, in tlio place of Henry G. Hub-
bai'd, deceased.

CoKsuLs. The President of the U. S. lias recogni-

sed //inn'/jiit ThiUtni SirrtI as \'ice Consul of Portu-
gal for tbe port of Charleston and the State of South
Carolina.

Naval .1 o c r n a i..

The V. S. Slcamer Piinedon reached Pensacola
on the 10th, with lieuten.aiit H. Y. Purviance, buarer
of despatches in reply to those sent from our Depart-
ment of Sl.ite in July last to the Mexican .Minister of
foreign affairs. The Princeton left Uic squadron off

Vera Cruz, on the 6th init.

Capturcit—The Princeton brou.scht the mate, Mr,
N. Meyer and pari of Uie creM- of the brig Nayade, of
Hambui-g, captured by the V. tf. brij Soniei-s, for at-

templinj to fon-e the blockade. The Nayade sailed

for New Orleans under eh.arge of Lieut. B»M-ryinan

—

we passed her in hit. 21 31 N. long. 91 19 W.
TH> U. S. fiig.ilc Potomac, arrived at Pcnsacola on

the 9th from Vera Cruz. Her crew is suflering with
scuri'y.

The R.irilan frigate, was to sail from Pcnsacola for

Vera Cruz, on the lUlh.

The U. S. Steamer Mississippi, was to leave Pensaco-
la on tlie tlie Idih, for Vera Cruz.

Naval.—TTie U. S. ship fincennes, Capt. Paulding,
arrived at Amoy, June 4th, from Hong Kong.
The U. S. ship Oi/iini.!>ns, Com. BiJJle, from do.,

arrived at .\moy, June Stli.

The U. S. sloop-of-war Pdc, had sailed from Rio
de Janeiro, on the 5tb of August for the Pacific.

Thet. S. ship Sdio/pja, just arrived at Rio from
Boston, was to follow tbe Dale in a few days.
Tbe I'. S. brig Bjiniridge, was ordered to the Riv-

er Plate to await the arrival of the U. S. ship Preble
bcl'ore her return home.
The r. S. sloop PlijimiUh, was to leave for tbe U.

States with a convoy about the 1 llh of .\ugust.

The V. S. frigate Com/i/w/ioij,Capt. Percival, sailed

with a number of ve-sels for the U. Slates on the 5lh
of August.

for that purpose by the Seeretaiy of Ihi Navy.
Geohc.e Ba.\croit.

.Vori/ Diparliiunl, August 17, 1810.

National Obskrvatorv.
Navy Devap.tmest,

Mar-h 0, 1810.

which floated Inwards the prize, and which being ta-
ken up, was found to contain provisions and a letter

from I'apt. C. to Lieut. H., witli directions to attempt
to escape if possible.

Lieut. H. immediately proceeded towards the squad-

I

ron, after t.aking another Mexican vessel, and in the

:

course of the second succeeding night reached Iho
Sir: Desirous that the numerous and able corps Flirt, Lieut. Sinclair, who at once supplied them with

employed at the National Observatory at Washing- clothing and such other assistance as they stood in
ton may produce results important to maritime science

I

need of. Tbis officer, with bis boat's crow, soon
and to tbe navy, 1 approve your course in makiiit; tbe i after joined the St. Mary's, where he is now, tugetli-

series of astronomical observations more immediate
ly necessary for the preparation of a nautical al-

manac.

The country cxpccis also, tlia*. llie observatory will

make adequate contributions to astronomical science.

Tbe two most celebrated European catalogues of the

stars, "Besscl's Zone Observations" and Struvo's

"Dorpat Catalogue of Double Stars," having exten-

deil only to fifteen degrees south of the equator, and
.the Washington observatory, by its geographical posi-

tion, commanding a zone of fifteen degrees further

south, and being provided with all instruments requi-

site for extending those catalogues, you are hereby
authorized and directed to enter upon Ihe observation

of the heavens, commencing at the lowest parallel of

south declination which you may find practicable.

—

You will embrace in your catalogues all stars—even
of tlie smallest magnitude—which your instruments

can accurately observe. You will, when convenient,

make duplicate observations of stars for each cata-

logue; and, when time permits, you will determino
with precision, by the meriilian instruments, the posi-

tion of the principal stars in each pair or multiple

of stars.

with Lieut. Berryinan, who upon the stranding of
the brig, had been sent in an open boat to the squadron
for assistance, and which lie reached after great
hardships.

Capt. Carpen<lcr and his officers and men (fifty

nine) delivered themselves up to the Mexicans, and
were ki.iJIy treated. Tbe Princeton left lb. squad-
ron immediately upon Lieut. iSerryman's arrival, and
succeeded in destroying the remains of the Ti-uxton.—,\vifi)Uc liraton.

LiEUTS. Hcs-ter and BEnR.'.(iAN. The Washington
Union says:—We have already publisbal tbe circuin
stance attending the loss of the "I'ru.xton." The
conduct of LieuLs. B. W. Hunter and O. H. Berry-
man deserves, however, to be more particularlv no-
ticed.

The Truxlon sinick on the bar near Tiixpan on
the evening of the 1 1th August, and Lieut. Berrjraau
w as at once despatched in an open boat, by Comman-
der Carpender for assistance, lie succeeded in re;icb-

ing the squadron on the 19tb, and reported to Com.
Conner.

On the 16th a small vessel was .seen standingtollie

„. , , ., ^ ,

port of Tuxpan, and Lieut. Hunter, with nine men,
Simultaneously with these observations you will, ' proceeded in ibc cutter to take possession of her.—

CrEV.' of the TRrXTOS'.
U. S. Schooner Flirt, )

Off VeraCriz, August 2-5ib, 1816. J
Dear Sir:—Having the honor of being a friend of

your son's I take the liberty of addressing you to alle-

iriate the solicitude ofyour family on the receipt of
the news ofthe loss of his vessel, and tbe capture of
her officers and crew by the enemy, with the" excep-
tion of LieuLs. Hunter and Ecnyaian.

as far as practible, delermiue the positions of sucl

stai-s as have dillerent declinations or right ascensions

assigned to them in the most accredited cphemer-
ides.

You will, fro.Ti time to time, report dii-ectly to this

department the progress of the work.
Respectfully yours,

George Bancroft.
Lt. M. F. Mai'Rt,

Superintendant of Observatory,

Washington.

They forced their way tJirough the breakers, and
captured the vessel, which proved to be a Mexican
schooner, with thirteen persons on board. After an
unsuccessful attempt to board tbe Truxlon, Lieut.
Hunter anchored astern of the brig. On the morning
ofthe 17th the brig hoisted a flag of truce, lowered
out the diugeij with a sail battened over her, and cast
her adrift. The current carried her through the
breakers, and Lieut. Hunter took possession of her.-
She contained some articles of provisions, and a letter

to him from Commander Carpender, in the following
words:

I have resolved to surrender the brig, and you are
at liberty to use yollr discretion about going in. I

shall ask to have assistance sent to you immr^liately.

"E. VV. Carpender."
Thus left to his discretion, Lieut. Hunter reduced

the number of his prLsoners, by sending nine of them
ashore in the cutter, and made sail for \era t'ruz

The Loss of the Trfxtov.
The situation of the officei-s and crew of the V. S.

brig Truxlon, whilst lying upon the breakers off Tux-
pan, near Tampico, was awfully perilous. A gale of
wind was blowing, and every surge of the sea but

rendered the condition of the brig more hopeless, as

. she rolled from side to side; still sliedid not bilge, and
The former gentleman informs me that your eon

I
there was a possibility of her holding together until i On the evening of tlic l8Ui, a vessel came m sight

W!U quite well when lie left the vessel, and speaks in ; the storm should abate. At ibis moment there was a which he determined to boaM. He put hi, prisoners
the highest terms of his conduct on the euiergency.

| cry of fire from below; all then turned themselves a- below, and leaving two men to guard them, gave chaco
1 would also state that the olfiecrs arc enj.ying all gainst this new enemv, and, ruibing through the vo- to her in the diiigd,, with seven men. After a long

the honors of war, and are residing with the Lieuten-
j

luines of ascending smoke, they were enabled to sup- ; chase, he captured "her. She proved to be a Mexican
ant Governor at Tuspati—a pei-son very kindly dispo-

\

press it by desperate energy, not without the loss of i
schooner loadexl with Indian com, bound to \cra Cruz,

sed towards them—and Oiat the province itself has ' their clothing and at the expense of many bruises ' and having a crew of five [lersons. On boar.1 of this
declared for peace. As the Mexican Government But the gale did not abate, nor was there a reasona- I

schooner, he retained five of bis men, and placed th«
are in our debt a number of prisoners, your son's de-

j

ble hope of succor unless it should come from their
!
remainder on board the fira prize with directions to

tention must be a short one. Sincerely hoping Ihat enemies ashore. At this lime a sail appeared on the I
siiil for Green Island. The vessels wcreseparated at

opposite side of the reef on which they lay, and to I night by a squall. On the 21»t he gave up his schoo-
approaeh, and if a foe to take it, was within the range ner to Lieut. Sinclair in the "Flirt" aiidon the next
of possibility. The attempt, however, in such a sea, day reported to Commodore Conner. The oilier

and during the liftings ofthe brig, wa.-, suflicient to ap- prize was delivered over to tlic V. Stales brig "Som-
pal the most daring. But duty demanded that the ef- ' ers," and the crew reached the "Cumberland" on
fori should be made, and Lieul. Busbrod Hunter vol- 1 tbe '23d.

iintcercd to make it, nine of the stout-hearted seamen
I

Bybisenergj- and discretion, Lieut. Hunter thus
came forward to share the peril with him, and soon,

|
succeeded not only in saving himself and crew with

j-ourson will shortly be restored to you."

I remain your ob'l serv't.

Geo. Harrison Starr, U. S, N
To Col. Ba.nkhe.vd, U. S. A.

Offici.vl—General Order.
Surgeons of the fleet, and surgeons ofmore than

twelve years, will rank with commanders.
Surgeons of less than twelve years, with Lieuls.
Passed assistant surgeons, next after Lieuls.
Assistant surgeons, not passed, next after masters.

amidst the most iuten.se anxiety of those who remain- the first prize, but also in eapluring, with her cargo
CIOcd, they were seen baltliiig with the breakers, oppo-

!
and rrew, a second schooner bflongiiig to ibc .Mexi-

„ r " 1
.sing their strength and skill in a seemingly hopeless

,
cans, What could be more spirited and firm than thiiiximmanamg and exejutive olhrxrs, of whatever contest. Often didlhe hearts of those on board of the ' chivalrous ronduct of Lieut. Hunter It is a feat upon

grade, when on duty, will take precedence of aU brig stand still as the little boat, enveloped in the i a 8m:dl scale, indeed; but it ennobles the navy; for the

""Vif* °j *'^" foaming waters, was hidden from view; it was gal-
|
same energy which performs such a bold achievement

I his order conlers no ajlhority to exercise milita-
'

laiit, but useless, they thought, and the loss of their is competent to accomplish brilliant deeds upon a
r) command, and no additional right to quarters.

^

companions was but to increase their distress. Soon,
,

much larger scale. One of the finest, and yet moat
.. Geori:e Bancroft.

,
however, all thought of their own peril was forgotten,

]
modi-st sentiments which was ever uttered at the fe».

.\avj Uepmlmtnl, August 31, 1840.
I

and a shout of admiration rung out from the crew, as i live board, was the toast of Commodore Decatur, atkGeneral Orders—.No person «liall hereafter re-
' Lieut. Hunter andhis men dashed over the verge of ' dinner given to him in Philadelphia, after one of hi»
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sDlendid victories. When his name was toasted, lie I There arc four great routes or trails whif^h radiate
[

journey prescribed, and submitted lo tfie inspection
'^

. , 1. . ^.._ 1 I

—

.^^A. .u« ..,».* r..^^. T.^.t.^r.^.i<tf>..nQ Th£. f.ruf ',(. r,( rnmmi'.lppB'. nrift ivKnever or whatsoever ts oell-
modenly disclaimed any extraordinary merit for I

towards the west from Independence. The first i:

what he had done; declared there were hundreds in 1

bj
<>f

fclissouri river lo the nurth into the coiinlrie

the service who could have done a.s much or more, ° Hlackr.et. Crow, ami other Indiar. '"b<^-S -"'«•;

, ., ^ , . , J , , . „,i „,„„„,. than lorlv m all, rich Ml furs, warlike and numerous.
and that Ins only advantage was in having the oppo.-

_^^^^ ^-^^^^ ^^Vuo^^ a, the Oregon trail, passing
tunity to do It. He would drink, therefore, to all hi,

^,^^^ „^^ ^^.^^^ pi^,,^ ,^ „^^ g^^,,^ p^^^^ Wma^h
brother ollicers m the navy: "OrpoRTUNrrv.

the Pawnees, Kansas, Sioux, and other Indians.—
The Princeton, (Com. EnRle,) on the 20th, at half- ^^1,^ Mexican trail is the next in order. It branches

past one p. m., discovered the Truxton on the bar,
|

^g- to i(,e Upper Arkansas. Tlni trailers on this

and anchored near her. On the 22d, the brig was ! route meet with the Osages and Camanches. The

boarded by Lieut. Boggs. She was bilged in eight
|
fourth route is ihe Texas trail, pa'smg for the most

feet water, and the wster was within three feet of her 1 jiarl through the territories of the Choctnws, Chero-

spar deck. Every thing of consequence was taken

out of her, except a chain cable. Her fore and fore

topsail yards were taken on board the Princeton, and

it being out of the question to get her over the reef

seaward, she was set on fire.

The Truxton was built at Norfolk in 1842. Her
burden was about 331 tons.

Com. Carpender landed on the 17th with his offi-

cers and men. No conimnnication has yet reached

the department from him on the subject of the loss of

his vessel; but he is known to the service as a gallant

and meritorious officer, and will, no doubt, give a

good account of himself.

THE FACirIC SQUADUOM.

COMMMODORE SliiAT TAKES POSSESSION' OF CALIFOR-

NIA —'I he l.,l|.iwi.,i; I Her Ir a U. h. Niivul OrtlLTr,

we find ni die N. York CuriMienial Adver ispr—
On bi'urd U *' ship Levant.

OffMuzullan. Auh- It). 1S46

I wrole you from iMonieny on ih» 6di of July, or

shortly utier, givin" ycu a dtt.iiled act ount of the occur-

rencis m iliu! place. Fiarine, howevfr, thai you mny
not have receivtd it. I forward ii lo yon l>y lliis i>pporiu

nil)', which will prubablv be ilie la'l cimmunic
wiT reci ive from me. beina now homeward bound
On the 6ili of .?uly all was bnslle in ihe cabin of ihr

Savannah; tome four or five men were busily enipl.n, d

wrunifi hlteis, proclamaiiona &c., preparatory to taking

pos-sesfii'ii oi Califurnia. Ii was Lnij; alier die wiichint;

hinii i)fuiidniKlii ire I was enabled locaich a shoit aiiW

troubled 11 p"se, as all was lu be prcjiared hy six o'click

the liillowii.!i innr.'.ini;, which came as lirif/hi tntl b. an

tilul as a .Inly dfiy of our "wn lavoreti island. Ai si,\ A
MCjpi Mervnif came on boaid lu receive orders, and

ai7 he Icli wiih a summons Im ilic iniliiary comniandant
ofMoiteiey lo surrender ihe place tonhwilh lo die arms

of ihe Uniled Siaies, and also a similar siinimons 10 llie

military Gnvernor for the surrender ol all California.

Ai 9 A. IVl. of the 7ih .Inly, ihe expedition sinned from

the Savannah, coinpoted o( the b'-als of liie Savannah,

l.evaiil and Cyane, and landed wilhoul oppos'iinn at ihe

mule. Tic lorces were ihcn marchtd up a sluri disi-

ance to the euslom houeCi where a concourse of ihe in-

habilanls Were rssembled. Here the marines and men
were hailed, and Ihe proclamation read lo ihe multilude

by Rudniaii iVl. Price, Esq., purser of Ihe Cyane. in a

loud and disiincl manner, winch was received wiih three

heariy chicrs by those present. The flag of the U oiled

States was ihen hoisted by aciine Lieut. EJward Ilig-

pins, immeditiicly afier winch a salute ol 21 guns wus
fired by ilie Savannah and Cyanf. The rusiom house

was then turned itilo a barrack (or tl e Uniied Stales for-

ces, and every thinf aeitled down qiiieily.

ConimuiiKaiious were inimediaiely despatched to

Commander Montgomery, of llie Por.siMO;rn, a' S\
i'lancisco, ni whicli place, and at Za ni, the U. t'.

Ildg was hoibied on Ihe niornuigol the 9lli; and befon

ten days had elapsed the whole of California, North ol

Muniercy, was under the flag ol the United S ates, much
to the appurcnt s.iliBlaciinn of the people, who liope ii

will la-i, knowinf; how much be tier they will be oliiindcr

the Uovcrnuicnt cd the United Slates.

On the ICih ot.Inly Ciipiiiin Siockton arrivcfl, too late,

however, to participule direcily iii taking posseasioii ol

Coilirnia.
On the 29ih Commodore Sloai gave up the command

to Commodore Stockton, liois ud his flag on b. ard ihe

Levant, and sailed lor the United Siatea via Mazailan

and Panama, and we hope lo reach the Unit :d Stales in

all Nuvember.
'I'h'e Comincrcial adds

—

Hy tlic uImivc account, it will be perceived that private

tellers were xeiil, and in all probability oflicinl despatch-

es were lorw ardid lo our (jovernmeni by Commodore
Slool, iimnediulely alter ihc occurreticos above related,

and ihcir noiireceipi, iherclorc, up to this time, must be

iiihcr to iniscarrnigc or to deluys occasioned

ii(;,';li(;cncu on ihc pan i.f our Oom mini iii in mi
providim; the neccsmry hicilniis for ihc :|pe(ilic?t tran^-

inission ol intclliccnee to and Iroiii our sipiudron on ihu t

coast.
•

Prairie cakavass— tkade in tiik kar west.—
'Ihe client ol the overland trade with Mexico and
Ihc Indian trade of Ihc far «c»l is »ery considerable,

and of late jtais ii has increased largely. In the

debate in the house of ri prcseniutivcs on the bill to

raise a regiment of inoiinlcd rillemen for the protec-

tion of eniigrunts to Orc,;ou, some statistical lacts on

IhlH subject were stated by Mr. ./U't'lrrnaiid, of 111.,

which luay bu of interest tuour readers.

kees and other localed Indians. The following state-

ment will show some of the statistics of the trade

carried on hy Ibese vaiious routes

—

This commerce may be arranged as follows:

"Isl. The trade in bufl".ili roties, butialo calves,

furs, peltries, hor-es, mules, bncksliins, moccasins,

curiosities, and trinkets, with Ihe Indians.

"2d. The Mexican trade in specie, merchandize,

gold dust, robes, peltries, blankets, horses, mules,

Mexican saddles, bridles, spurs, &.c.

3d. An immense emigration to Oregon and Cali-

fornia by one Irail, and to Texas by anolher. T"he

(ormer [leriodical with the cea^ons, the latter con.

slant; bidb vigorous, well established, and annually

au^nrenting in value a d numbers.

••Under these separate beads behold the value in

money to the American people of this commerce,
carried on by companies, partnerships, and individ-

uals.

'•The supplies for Ihe Indian trade are transported

m .-leambciats up the Mis-uuri, and in wagons to the

base of the Rocky mountains, along their whole

range, from New Mexico to the British boundary

line.

The capital employed amounts to

rnunicaii..nynu ' The yield in ihe aggregate, 120,000 buHali)

480.00

1

of commi'.tees; and whoever or whatsoever is defi-

cient is rejected. Officers are selected, the whole

party distributed into guards, and dnii.-ts assigned to

each. Thus organize '. ihe grand encampment is

struck, guides are sent forward, and the parly move
on. When the great plains are reached, Ihe wagons

and hor^enlen are arranged in two parallel lines,

which form the order of movement, so that, upon

any sign of danger from the Indian foe, they may,

by a single evolution, form a carrtl^ or hollow square.

The wagons, linked together with chains, ibrm a de-

fensive breastwork, wilhin which are secured the

families and callle in limes of danger— without,

lents, bivouacs, and ramp fires, encucle the whole;

and still beyond, sentinels are posted to give notice

of approaching danger.

Such is the general form of the organization for a

party either of traders or emigrants, or both. In the

absence of any protection on the part of the govern-

ment the adventurous n,en of the west have adopted

this mode for self protection. Occasionally a body

of U. S. dragoons make a tour throu,;li the Indian

country where the most warlike tribes are found;

and much advantage has been derii'ed from these

occasional visitations. The new regnnenl to be

raised will have for its especial duty the business of

keeping the Indians in awe along all the routes.

Henrt Cl.at.—The New York Courier states that

Messrs. Albro, Hojt & Co., of Elizahelhlown, N.

J., manufaeturprs of floor oil-cloihs, selected one of

iheir most finished cloths—and having, without the

knowleilge of .Mr. Clay, obtained Ihe diinensi ns of

the Hall at Ashland, finished and fashioned the oil-

cloth exactly to fit, and then despatched it, accom-

„.„„[panied by a brief Itlter in which they asked .Mr.
51,<i5U,UUU

{;|3j'3 acceptance of that specimen of American ma-

j

nufaclures, in token of their sense of his "many and

great public services," and of "gratilnde fur hisrobes, al §4 each
Other items, calves, buckskins, peltries 36,000

i °o„erful advocacy ofthe interesls'of American la-

"Added to these is the amount of Ihe annuilies I ' •• ......
paid to Ihe Indians of Ihe frontier, h hich relurns into

the border ^latcs, in exchange lor merchandize and

cattle.

"One thousand Americans are engaged, directly

and indirectly, in the prosecution of this Inide.

"The Mexican trade passing across the Indian

country, [lenetrate^ as far as Mexico city, nnd Guy-
mas, and Mazailan, upon the- Pacific. No doubt up-

wards of §2,000,000 of capital, and 1,200 mei, are

employed in this trade, which is about to receive a

great impulse during the present season from the

drawback given by the last ci'Ogress.

"The trade returns annually, besides robes, furs,

pellries, mules, and horses, §150,000 in Mexican sil-

ver coin and gold dust. The exports to .Mexico are

silks, woollen and cotton fabiics, shoes, cutlery, v. a.

gons, pleasure carriages, playing cards, American
horses, &c.

"Other routes from Arkansas and Texas also share

in this Mexican commerce, a portion of the returns

of which come home by sea.

"The cniigralion lo Oregon, passing into that ter-

ritory by the sources of the Platte and Arkansas riv-

ers, has been

—

"In 1842, 137 men, women, and children; in 1843
875 I

Caltl

The foUovving is Mr. Clav's leplv:

.ithlnnd. lO/Zi Sept., 1846.

Gentlkmes: 1 received your favor of the 3d ult.,

several weeks a;o, and 1 have wilhin a few ilays

pas', safely leceived the piece of floor oil cloth, lo

which it refers, which you have kindly presented to

me, lo cover the floor of my hall, ll came in per-

fect order, having been put up with remarkable care.

It no.v occupies the place for which it was designed,

and IS greally admired for the solidity of the fabric,

and the taste and beauty ofthe brilliant colore which

adorn it. It would successfully compare with any

piece of floor oil clolh. manufactured in foreig:i

countries or :t home, that 1 have ever seen. I beg

your acceptance of my cordial thanks and grateful

acknowleiignieula lor it.

You have done me the favor lo present me this

valuable article, as you are pleased to slate, for my
"many and great public services," and as a token of

your gratitude lor my "posverful advocacy of the in-

terests of American industry."

I iim happy, genllemen, thus to have secured your

approbation. In looking back, from ni) retirement,

upon my public career, there is no part of my public
-

5' P"
_xertiqns which 1 contemplate with more salislac-

en, aiid children, and 1,300 head of 1 lion than the support which, thruiighoul the whole

in 1844, 1,475 men, women, and children, and of it, I constantly, zealously, and laithfully gave to

owing

3,000 head of caitle iiud sheep; in 1845, 3,000 men,
|

the industry of my own country. Us piosperity or

Hoinen, and children, and 7,500 head ol catile and
|
adversity has been infallibly marked, by the ade-

sheep.
I

qiiacy or inadequacy ot protection, as ihe therino-

"T hese rmigraling parties together with smallci I mrlcr indicates heat or cold. 1 bclicic that the

ones by sea, from ilie mount.iiiis, and from Calilor
j
system of protection, notwithstanding Ihe opposition

nia, make the Anicrican population of Oregou about i which it has ollen encountered, has pushed the »a-

8,000; which, added lo l,2.''i0 liritish, gives the
j

lion forward half a cenlury in advance of where it

Slienslh of the white population of that terrilor). ] uould have been, il the doctrines of free trade had

"The emigration to Texas has been ns yet many always prevailed in our public councils. Whelher
times giealer Ihan that to Oiegou, and a great tralhc it will be pushed back again, to the same or any

tteiids the passage of so many parties through the

Indian countries."

TTie traders go in caravans or companies strong

enough for defence against any Indian force likely

to be encountered. T he danger of attacks from In-

dians is now very inconsiderable; although formerly
it was almost a matter of cour^e to be assailed.

—

I
I'^ven now, wiltiall Ihe benefit of Ihe experience
whii'li the savages have got lioin their defeats, ex-
emption from danger is to be purchased only by con-

slant vigilance at d a readiness to light at a inumcnl's
uaining. I'he traders who design to form a parly

rendezvous in the vicinity of Itidcpendcncc, .Missouri.

—T here prcpui'Uliuns uiu uiiidu lo cmbuik upon the

j^ieut piaiiie oeeun; wagons arc icpaired or purchas-
ed; mules and cattle procured; provisions laid in; ri-

fles and aminuniiioii seciirid ugainsl cNposuie; and a

day and place named lor a general meeting on the

bolder ol the Indian countiy, lo which all iipair us

Iheir cquipinenls ore completed. Here a miliUiiy

uigunizutiuu is adopted; everything necessary lor the

other extent, by the tanll recently established, which

has sought to subvert Ihe previous system, and to

embody those doclrines, remains lo be seen. 1 con-

less Ihat I seriously apprehend great injury lo the

general business of the country, ond uliinialely to

the revenue of the government. If there shall not

be a large addition to tl e amount of our foreign im-

porlalions. the treasury must experience a large

deficit. If there should be an addition suflicient to

compensate the reduclioii of duties, the inciease

must be paid for by an equivalent increase in Iho

value ot our exports, or the balance must be adjust-

ed in specie. 1 have nut the remotest expectation

that we shall bo able to ellect pnynunl, by addition-

nl exporlation of the products of thccunnlry. We,
in the west, do not believe that the relaxation in ihu

lirilibh system of restiiclioii is going to i realc any

considerable demand for the surplus of our agricultu-

ral produce. We shall, 1 fear, be constrained lo re-

sort to Ihe olhcr ultrrnalivc, In the event of an exce«s

of impurtatious, iiiU pay for ihein in the precious
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metals. I need not dwell on the eommerciil disorder,

. Ihe embarr.ssmcnt in e»er>' department of business.

and the wide spread ruin ivliich woiilil be occasioned
br a constant expurtation uf specie in hri;o amounts.
Wc ha»e had experience enough oT these fatal con-
sequences, whenever protection ofourotvn industry

has been inrtdeq'iale.

In ;>ll these views I may be entirely mistaken. It

mjy turn out that our iinporUlions may continue to

fiuurish and increase; that Iho country will continue
to prosper; and that the rcvutiuo of the goTernnient
will bo ample. Anxl<>U4 for the welfare and pros-
perity of the nation, whatever cnunciU or systems iif

policy may prevail, 1 shall bo most happy to find

Ihc^e results realized, and that 1 have erroneously
entertained the opinions to which I have so lon^ sin-

cerely adhered.
In every contingency, g^nllcinen, 1 pray your ac-

ccptanre of my best wishes fur tho success of your
beautiful manufaclure, and for jour health, happi-
ness, and prosperity.

I am, with great respect, vour fi lend and obeilient
scri'l. n. CL.\y.

Messrs. Albro, Iloyl Si C i.

Santa Ak.va's Passport.—The New York Tele-
graph Slates that they hjve receive^J the following
iDformation exclusively, and that it is true:

"Gen. Santa Anna, when Ihe Arab was boarded
by an otBcer of the St. .Mary's was in bed. His hand-
some wife had risen a few moments previouslo the

officer^s arrival, and sat in the cabin in a loose wrap-
per. A pass was exhibited to the officer, signed by
the Aineiican secretary of slate, and of course he
was alloued to proceeil."

is entirely exhausted, and that nf 1346 has produced ^ mir at 96s to 3Us. We have very Utile wheat of
less than a fair average, The rye harvi-^l has so i;ood qiialily Icfl; but we shall shortly begin to re-
cumpietely failed throughout France, that it will

i
ccive supplies from Ihe new crop,

scarcely produce suflicieiit for neeil for the cntuin j |
Lluiiur.>i, .lugiist 20 —The demand for wheat hu

year. Sinie fanners have nit threshed thnir crop, coniinued fur Trance, and many cargoes have been
as they found it would mil pay the expense. Wheat

j

forwarded on to .Marseilles. The sails on Iho spot
is in general of good quality, but, cuiura.'y to the

j

during tlu- last ten days ainoiint to about lO.UOU qrs.
san;;uinc cxpeclali >ii'. of the farnicis, (ho produce is

|

—pnne ^larianopoli and Polish wheat is held at 4U
less than that of 184 J. The oats have been scorched

j

Ud to 43s, inferior 3Cs to 4U-; Danube Si, lo 36i.—
by Ihe sun in several departments. They are inferi- 1

Indian corn QOs for Tuscan, and ;;6s fur Ulaek sea.
or in quantity and quality everywhere, but particu-

I Rottehdam, .lugxnt 'JG—Our corn maikcl has
larly in the ileparlnients where they servo for tho
food of tho inhabilants. D.j vegetables, such as
peas, beans, and lentiU, will not produ' e a suQicient
supply f.jr the ensuing winlor. Cabbages and car
rots are exceedingly scarce. Potatoes have been at-

tacked wilh the prevailing disease in l;2dcpartinenls.
and cause serious apprehensions for the future. .So

much for France. Let us now examine Iho pros-
pect in foreign cuiinlnes. In lielgium lliere are no
complaints of the harvest, but it will not produce
any overplus for cxporlaliun. In IKUund no decline
is expected. U is lurlher sail that at the npeiiing of
the states general the government will demand an
extension of the bill passed last year to encjurage
the iinportalion of foreign grain. I'orliual is me-
naced wilh an approached fa:iiiiic, and ^paiii is too

poor to assist her neighbors. Switzerland will b

continued on ihe ailvonce, and Iho opinion for Ihe
article is very good. Ilye is held at high prices, and
the arrivals arc generally taken lo Granary.
Liverpool cor.>j m.srklt, Sr/itemlifr 3.—On tho

xll-it ult. wheal was in fair demand, at an advance of
•JJ lo 3d per bushel of 70 lbs. At the opening of
business some very large parcels of Western Ca.ial
flour changed hands ni "JT- "J I per bbl. Indian corn
was held .it iTs lo 30) per 4S0 lbs. The ailendanco
of buyers al nnrkel on the •JSih ult. was large, but
llic improved slate of Ihe weather had a depressing
etlccl 00 the trade. The sale of wheat was merely
retail, and prices much the same as those current
on that day se'nnighi. Indian corn, however, rea-
lized an a Ivance of '2* per qr., but hbl. fl jur di.l not
maintain the increased price of the 21st ult., and the
limileJ business transacted was, therefore, at roduo-

compelled to seiU provisions froui aliroa I. Among cd rales. At the following market— tl/at held on
Ihe countries which commonly export corn Po<nera- , Die -Jdih ult.— Ihe lone of ilie trade was much firm-ma has no wheal to spare. Mayence cannot suffice er. and a moderate bu'.iness was transacled in wheat
for the demand of Swuzerland and of Alsace. Al-

' wiihuut any rise in price. A largo biisine-s was
o wheal in their stores,

[
dono in Indian corn, and an advance of Is per qr.

There was a steady sale lor l)hl. fljur.

THE GRAIN CROP OF 1846.

The period has arrived at which some estimate
may be made as lo Ihc general product of bread stuffs

yielded by our kind old mother earth, during the
year liJ46.

We have already staled, Ihal the crop of the
United Slates was unusually luxuriant this season.
Wilh tiie exceplion of a single scclion of country
embracing the most of the state ol .Maryland, and a
part of Peiinsjivania, Delaware, and of eastern Vir-
ginia, in which a most luxuriant growth >vas overta-
ken jusl bclDfe and during harvest by a fatal scries
of «el wcother,— wilh lliis exception, we say, a
larger ,ind beller crop of wheat, rye, and oats, never
was produced in this country.
The sleanier that arrived last Friday, brings us

ret lews of the crops of Kuropc, which are mani-
lestly made up in great haste, and \ery possibly pub-
lished with a new to speci.lalion. They should be
received with due caution. So f,ir as they may be
depended upon, ihey show, that the crop ol graiii on
the Biilish Islands is about a fairaverage, but not
adequate to supply the deficiency whnh the failure
of llie potato crop will occasion. The low couniries,
Hidland, &c. are dchcienl in their rye crop—to itiem
very important.— France is absolutely slarlled by

'<

the failure of their wheal, oals, and potato crop,
and will require considerable supplies,—^fur«hich,
according to their journals, they louk lo the usual
granaries of Ihe continent wiltiout linding an ade-
quate rebel.

Wilh regard to llic grain crop on the continent the
London Morning Chronicle of the 1st instant, makes
the following iinputtant slaleinenl:—"It may be said
generally, that lliroughoul the whole of the south of
Europe Ihc wheat crop is delicienl, especially in the
couniries bordering on the Mediterranean, which » ill

all rcjuire considerable aid to make out ihe year's
consuniplion. In central and northern ICurope Ihe
wheal crop is belter, but nearly throughout, » ith

some excepliJiis, the rye crop has failed. There is

a considerable dtmamd fur wheat in the Rhenish
provinces. 'J'liere arc buyers here from Germany,
looking for wheat in bund lor shipment thence. It

is the opinion of some of the besl lufuriiied cunlinen
tal nieichai.ls that all the » heat ol interior quality
which comes into this country tvili be re-exporied
in bond."

1 i.e increase in ihc price of corn has created^
;

great deal of dislontenl in Fiance. Some serious
riots have taken place in Ihc departments, and ihe
papers speak as il they thought that the discontent
had by no means reached its utmost height. In the
middle and east of France the discontent had taken a
more alarming shape. Every day's papers bring ac-
counts of incendiary 6res 10 different quarters, and
tbey appear lo be daily increasing.

'J he Paris I'rcsie, puolishes the lollowing notice of
the Clops in France, on the authority of a private
correspondenl:
"We are about to enter on one of those calamitous

years in whicii the ordinary resources arc not sufli-

cieol for the food of the peu^lc. The crop of 1S45
I

I'Xandria and Odessa hav
and the prices were generally rising even before tho
lailure of the potato crop in Irt-land was kituvn. It

may iherelore be asserted, as a general proposition,

that F.urope is placed in a difficult position wilh re-

spect lo Ihe supply of her population.
France, particularly, has reason lo be seriously un-

easy. Let us suppose in fact that the present harvest
13 merely bad, and that even if we do not lake inio

aci'ouiit ihe loss of potatoes and olhcr vcs;etables,

we should require, according to the calculiiions of
M. de .Monlveran, a supply of corn for 15 dajs.

—

but 10 Ihis deflciency iif 15 days, we must add at

St 15 ilajs more tak^ui by anticipulion from the I public credulity, by

p of lb45 France must therefore tiiid a monih
supply from abroad. We must consequenllj imp .rl

during the course of the year about 6,000,000 hecto-
litres of grain. Uut all Europe has never collected
in her stores more than 14,000,000 of hectolilres lor

sale

—

nierel) a tnfle inure lh..n double Ihe quanlily
of Hhicli rraiice has ueed lo complete her slock of
corn. I3ul let us admit that foreign couniries can
supply us with the grain necessary until next har-
vest, and lei us see nlielhcr our niei chants are capa-
ble of fulfilling the duties of a national purveyor.

—

We can refer lo one year in which Ihe imports ap
proached lo the amount required at present. In 183-!

we imported food for 21 days, ainouiiiiu:< tn 4,767,-

793 neciolilres of corn, weighing 32,563,000 metri
eal quintals. 'There were 3,575 ships o! al least 100
Ions each, employed lo convey this grain. 'This jtar
wu must injporl one third mure, and ACuiaj add that

this immense eiitcrpnzu will trquire a capital ol

120,000, OUOf., and that Ihe consumcis
a surplus of expense to Ihe amount of

Had wc wished to peiielrale into the details of Ihe
corn trade—h:id we taken into calculation the inOu-
ei.ce uf Ihe delicient mode of communication, ol the

poverty of Ihe small consumers, and of Ihe rapacity,

of speculators—the picture would opp

was obtained.

and the decline submilled to yesterday was fully re-
coiercd. On the Isl insl. there was a fair demand
lor wheal, and nolwiihstanding the dull accoiinti
from Mark lane, iDrmer prices were paid. Flour
was in active di i iiid al and advance of 6 I per bbl.
on Ihe rales of last week, good W.slei n Canal rea-
lizing 27s 6d to 28- per bijl. The demand for Indian
corn being good, prices were 2? per 480 lbs. higher.

The profit wIiIlIi speculators, on the one band, and
parly puliiicians on the other, contiive to make of

Ihcir espective exparle stale-
niciits, should be a eauliun lo producers and de
MiUiunsof dollars are made and lost, annually, iu
this country, by decepliuns practised in Ihis way.

It would be a Usk woitliy the appropiiati.in uf so
much iiii.e, uf an\ puliiical econ.>misl who had the
leisure al command, to figure nut from data nuw
ascertained, what was the actual value of the grain
crop of the United Slates of 1845—how muc h tho
rtal value of ic/if«(, lor inslanre, was deviated from
through Ihe opeialnm uf such causes as we have
menliuncd—or, what is but the san|# thing in other
words,— ihrough a want of accurate mlormatiou on
the subject amungsl the millions ol working people
who aic imniedialely inlcrs-sled in Ihe affair;—hour
much was drained from the great mas t» .v ho, un the
one hcnd iraiil, and un the olhcr hand, /turc to spurt,

— by the intermediate classes who drive at making
easy lorlunts in conducting ihe transit from one to

Ihe other of those masses. Some indeed succeed
ust support

j

but Ihe largest proportion of «hom are ruined ihem-
)0,000,000f.

,
selves, and ruin their friends in their eagerness for

speculation. How much acliial loss would he avoid-
ed in the course uf one year, if both Ihe producers
and the consumers ol grain, were well informed at
lo Ihe relative products of a reason and what is re-

quirtd for consumption, so as lo graduate the price
charged, and no .'liould dcleat our object; but it is

j

(airly, and allow to commerce its legmmalc pronnce
ulbeienl lor us lo have demonslraled mat Ihc .sit

lion of the Lunnlry is grave, and merits the attention

uf Ihc governinenl. A linn and provident activity

will be sufficient lo overcoiue all difficullies and to

carry us to ihe next harvest."

The Paris Krjorine, slates Iliat the progressive rise

in the price ol wheat has caused a corresponding rise

in Ihe price of Uour in Ihe market.
Our Pans lellcrs of many previous days (says the

London 7'iin'S uf Ihe 4lh iiisl.) referred lo this paiii-

lul suujecl. "Fi-h,"saj3 our correspondenl, "ap-
pears II >t III the market. .Meat is exlravagantly

nd compensation, and not allow it to bo as ii loo
' ollen is inaile, an iniquitous gambling operation.

I

A history candidly and accurately wriilen, of Iho
' last year's operations in gram and (lour, ought lo fur-

nish a lessun to agriculIuriMs, to millers and Iu ship-

pers of this country, which could hardly fail to lie

valuable to all. The sudden impulse which was gir-

eii 10 prices so soon as il was aiceriained that a lail-

ure was likely to occur in the crop of the Urititli

isles, the speculating spirit whicn immcdialel/
seized the matkft,— the exlravagance lo which that
pint was carried when it was ascertained that the

high. The finest piece (Jilil d'aloijau, the "Sunday lijiure bad extended over the whole conlincnl of
siUc"of Ibe surluin; cost 36 sous (lS?d) the pound; Europe,—and the consequent elevation of prices
good veal, 22 sou3. liread is rising; vegetables be- here to a pitch which the prices of the article in
yii.d price— the besl polaloes, fur example, are 3 Europe at no lime throughout the whole season of
Iranks (half a crown) Ihe ioissfou, or slonc of 14

I i|,cir deprivation has juslilied,—tho conseqiiei.t loss
egjjs MJ the dozen; everylhiug else in propor- tij it,o shippers of the aria l»,—and tbe slill greater

lion; and bear in mind that hc are yet only al the

commencement of September.

"

Odessa, .lugusl I lo 13,—Considerable purchases

have been maue of wheal lor shipment lo .MoUiler-

raoean ports during the past month, al prices taiy-

luss of a market for a large portion of the surplus

which this country had to spare—but which was re-

tained in hopes of obtaining bijher prices— all this

experience, so dearly bought and severely paid for,

ought not 10 be unavailing. Another year of similar

ing Irom 26s lo 30s lor 58 and 61 lbs. quality, and predicament ought to find us bctlcr mformed anil

Irom 30s lo 33s 6a for superior parcels of heavier iherelore beller qialificd to make Ihe most of our

Hheat. With England no transactions arc reported, real advantage, and not by OT«r-r»ling our com nc-

Hard wheal is held al 24 to 28s, »ud while Sando* ,dily lose our market.
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Few pcrpoiis except thofe ihal liave embarked ii> nn

experiiiieiil of eliippiiiu proilucis from iliis coumry lo

Eurnpr, are aware of ilie .iliargts to Ahicli sliipmenla

are subjected. Aecertaing the price of flnur in a given

piirt abroad, the novice in traite adds llie frciohi and in-

surance 10 ihecost of ihe article here, and svipposing Iha:

he has a full view and a Inir chance of making a specn-

lalion, he adventures accordingly.

To show the late ihat very eenerally awaits such cn-

terprize, we imiitx, from the U. S. Gazelle, a fpecimen,

which we believe lo be a fair specinieii of hundreds ul

shipments made last season. It is an actual transaction,

and not made by a novice either.

Account Fales of 3,liU0 barrels of fiour, slnppcd from

Philadelphia, and sold in bond free of duly.

3,000 barrels >uper(ine flour, 19s. 6d. per barrel, free of

no9l sanguine expectations of a prompt and vigorous
|
Is il not in^nl'.ing to the Mexican people then ? To

duty, sold in bond for

CllaKUE.S.

To dock dues X21 17 6, town dues

il2 10, ^31
To trade dues X'l 10, bond 5. (id. 1

To freigllis, 3s. per barrel, JEI50;

primapc i'?2 10

To interest 3s. 6d.; storage XIO
To cooperage, hoops, nails &.C.

To short weijihflSO lbs. at 19s. Od.

per 196 lbs.

To cartage, allowed lo purchaser

08 is customary
To cartage X2I 17. 9; porterage

£bO
To fire insurance on i2 925

To hank commissioners on do. i

per cent.

£2,926

472
10

12
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Tice in a few Hays. This cnmpany h detached from I those who were high mmJod enouRh to roof it, had'•"' '-'"- precaution lo pull tlio ladder up after them.
[Comt. .V. 0. Bte.

Col. Haves' regiment and kept by Gen. Taylor fo

secret service, it hein; one of the finest in the army;

and the Captain, Benjamin McCulloch, one of the

best of scouts— in fact a second Marion. The-e men
see the harJent kind of service; they have no IciUs.

and bivouac \n Iho wood-i, and are exposed lo the

severest duties of any other corps. They have the I with a few exrcplion

finest horses, and are the best equipped men in llie of the service have hi

army. The Government, I think sliouM bo more li-

beral towards them, and Ihev should receive more
atlenlion than they do.

.\ XIGIIT IV MAVAMOROS.
At least two thirds of the population of Matamo-

ros sleep in the open air in the court-vards and iinon

the lops of hiiuses, a majority of which have llal-

roofs. When the hour for rptirinR arrives, which is

generally speaking much earlier than in the large ci-

ties of the L'niU'il Slates, they pull their cots out into

the court yard (every house of any size here has a

Urge yard in the rear) and two or three dozen, male
and female, sleep in one inclosurc. Those who have

not cots or the means of procuring them, make a ve-

ry comfortable bed upon the bricks—with which
most of those yards are paved. The great majority

of .Mexicans ri-o early, frequently before the sun, but

they sleep again in tlie cveniii;;, from 3 until about

half past 5 o'clock. In fact, they are regulir in

their sifif II as you arc in your dinner, and when re-

turning fr»tm my dinner, there aro seven or ci^ht

houses the front rooms of iihich are strewed wilh

cots (bedsteads are used only as ornaments here)

upon whieh senor, senora, senonlus, and all ihe lit-

tle oioj arc napping offal a beaulilul rate. Annuigst

the over particular people of your country, a lady

would no more tiiink of sleeping in a room fronting a

lboroughf.irc, with ihe window blinds open, than she

would cf fl>insr. But here, bless you, Dicy think

OvFiCKRs i>j coMMAvn.—The special correspond-

111 nf the Now Orleans Picayune on the llio (Irande

lliides in one of his recent Icttcrj to llio fact, that

none of the supjri.ir oHicers

I wilii their legi uenU since

Ihe army has been in Mexico. There are eluvon ro-

giments in the field wilh the "Army of Ojcupalion,"

which ought to have thirty-three field ofB-.ers; but

instead of that number there are only seven. He
adds—

Tlio ariiUery balialion is commanded by a brevet

offi -er. Tlio 5th captain of his regiment eomm luds,

or has commanded, Ihe 8lh Infantry. The 3rd cap-

lain of Ihe 7lh Infantry commands that regiment.

—

The 4lh Infantry is commanded by u captain. Kri-

gailes arc commanded by lieutenant colonels, and the

2d Division is commanded by Cotontl Worth, he be-

ing a brfvet Brigadier tleneral That the officers ac-

tually in commiinil I'f these iigimenls, brigades and

divisions are as well qualified for it as any olCccrs in

in Ihe world, I am perfectly aware—and thai they

richly deserve to he commissioned according lo Ihcir

present responsibilities is certain; but the qneslion

that nalnrally arises, after this cxuminalion, is,

WHERE ARE ALL THESE FIELD 0VKICER3 .*

Pcud Boilirs.—An officer of Iho second rogi nenl of

Ivcnliicky volunteers slated in our ollico mat Iro n the

day he first encamped on the Rio (irande an aver-

age of one dead body per day had fl latcd with the

current past his encainpiienl. Alany a man is seen

in the streets one day by his friends and Ihen is sud-
_ _

derdy missed, and without creating surprise enough
! niVaiiii'i wiiii'iho supplies. This is nolo pleanani'

"From news received this mjrning, ihefiroe ai .M >n-
icrey consists ol about CIKX) moo, ol which about two
nrerrgulars, brine the reuinins of the army dofomcd on
the 8lli and 9ih of .May. They hnve likewise a f iroa in
advancu of .M.mierey of nbjut "00 cavulry, (ut Cadarila,
disianco 'Ji in les from M miurey.) The iilinnant re-

ports ihem as not well p.-epareJ for aetioi. and Bt.'Uoa

that the horses ore in miserable condition.
"Tiioy li.ive nt Mo-iterev two pieces of ariillery, 21

p lunders, and four of am ill calibre; he states thoy aro
liinifyini!, but tliat their works are not in a state ofcam-
plelion."

TIk' !<aino letter says—"Under existing eircun-siancca,
it is believed tlial ti-neral I'avlor will ninki' the utmost
exertion to reach Monterey, as it is believed Ihii no ro
sistnnco will he made of any ni nient to the entrance of
his iirmy. The pe n in wli ) brings iiiiolligence asserts
iliut the peipio of Monterey and the country a ijiceiit are
anxious fir the arrival of the Vnericans."

Anoiher letter I'rum a field ulTicer of Gni. Taylor's
coinmind. Hated Camargi. A igusl 24, says—
"Gen. Mftjia has about 2,nj.i regular irn-ji, and over

3,000 irreunlara now in .Montercv. In addition to i\\cie,

ihoro are 75J cavalry, in advance, at a place called Ca.
laritu."

CAMAiioa, Aug. 31«t, 1«10.

Gentleiii;.n :

—"Thus fur iiiio tlni bowels ol tlie had
have we marched without iinpedinient.'' Tho lir«t Uri-
L'ade, under G-ineral Worth, is now woll on to .Monte-
rey, and the second, under Col. P. F. Sniiih, and third,

under Cdoncl Garland, arc expected anon to I illow.

—

Captain Miv, with tlie second Dragoons, and .Major
Munroe, with tho Ijght Artillery, are to move lonvir I

in thn saini" direction. Tlics-f, with the Texians, Dliio

and Ivontucky vulunteors. all under the coniniand of tJld

Iloiijh and Ready, will constmitc an etlectivo fircu of
7.5IIU. Hut a portion of thjsc, however, will proceed to

Monterey, the remainder will bo stationed at dilfurent
posts in the rear, to guard them and preserve a commu-

to induce an inquiry as to where he is gone. In ma
ny instances we have no doubt but that they are

nothing of it. Why here, a young senorita will come
I
murdered and thrown into the river.

to the window, and converse with a gentleman of her

acquaintance with nothing on but a c/>«mise, and
think no more of it Ihan a Camp street centleman
would of going into a house witli his coat off. 1 can
relate to jou a little incident that occurred in my
presence, and in which I figured somewhat, lo show
you how little hold affected modesty has taken with
the natives.

In the court-yard of I'lC house in which I occupy a

room, there are from 6U lo 9tl persons, including the

owner's family and his dotneslics, two other families I particulars by its myriads of crawling, flying

with their domestics, wilh those who rent stores and
rooms from him, and there arc very many who do
thai, considering that his building occupies a whole
square, seven eighths of whom sleep in the yard, or

upon the ropfof the house. .Men, women and child-

ren sleep within a few feet of each olher as if thoy

weieone family, and frequently tliey have never
spoken lottcther. A senora will pull off all her up

[The ".iiiEncm Fia^-," at MiUa:nu)os.

Pleasnrts o/SoMtcrinj.— Major Forsylh,ihe Elit-Dr

of the Columbus (Georgia) Times, has written seve-

ral letters which rank high for graphic power and

spirited details. From a recent letter the Richmond
Riiquirer extracts a fe^v passages, showing how rich

a field .Mexico presents for a lover of lintomology

and Natural History :

This country is distinguished, above all olher

>ting.

ing ana biting Ihings. Every tiling you touch has a

spider on It. We are killing Ihem all day in our

tents. We never dare draw on a boot or put on a

hat or garment uiihoul a close search for some poi

sonous reptile or insect crouching in their folds or

eo.iers. It is wonderful that we are not stungtwcn.

ly times a day. Yesterday morning, while standing

at breakfast, (we never sit at meals for 11

vice for those who are "eager lor the fray,'' but it can't
be helped.

The v%'ant of proper means of Iand transp irlation is

severely Itlt, although General Taylor fcas an effeciive

furcc i/f nearly lo.OJi) men, not a single additional wa-
gon has arrived, and ill' conveyanccof baggage and ac-
coulremenis is effected exclusively by niiiles, of wliioh

^ome l.SOO or 2,0J0 have been hired .ir purchased from
the .Mexican. [Correi. of the Nrw Orleant Dee.

Camirgo, Auguit 3lj(.— It Is almost incredible, yet
irue, liiat whilst the Government has pressed on to this

frontier more than !5,00J men, not a Hintjl additi i.ial

wag Ml or cart has ii'-eii sent ti transport supp^iea, unless
they have been landed witniii a very shwrt time past.

—

While the army is stau iiied on th.i river steamers alToril

great faciiiiies, bui any movement into the in erior mmt
itf necessity de|Jend upon Ian I transportaiion. .Ab lut

2,out) mules nave been purchased or hired from the .Vlex-

icans,aiid by packing iliem, the free now in mitiun is

enabled loa.lvanne.

General Worth, with his command, arrived at a plea-

sant litile town called Serolvo, at the foot of Ihe iiMur,-

tains, on the 21ih. where he will renuin until the mam
per garmeiiLs, and lay down upon her col within C or 1 of the wherewith to make a seal,)! fell some strange body of the army appr.jaches. It is about seventy inilca

fault is In a lack of modesty, nothing else

One night between 11 and 12 o'clock, when all

asleep in ilus yard, a heavy shower of rain

at it, wtien Ur. Ho.tey, who has been before in Ibis

reptile country, pronounced it a .Mexican scorpion,

and told mc for iiiy comlorl that it was as poisonous

came on, and you i ever saw such a scampering as I

as a rattlesnake. His sinig was out, and no doubt

there was for Ihe rooms. The early part of the « hen 1 clenched htm in niy li^and he sU-iiek ou( at my

night was remarkably warm and sullry, and an un clothes, instead of in at my flesh. •Thinks I Ici my-
self there's an escape. Besides these we have spi.

ders, centipede^, hordes of flies, and every thing •Ise

A gang
Jr camp,

this is

precedented number had gone out to sleep In the

open air, and some six or seven Americans had gone
,

. .

on the lop of the roof, which they reached by a light "lat crawls, flcs, biles and makes a no.-

ladder from the yard. The first few drops of rain "I \oe.u-.U have domiciled themselves ii

admonished me to bo up and moving, and 1 had just and keep up a sleepier clatter all night. 1 ,, this

golnivcot into my room, and was returning for
!

Joined ine mu=ic uf frogs and the barking of prai

some clolhing 1 had dropped in my hurry, when I 1

''"gs. A lew nights since a panther came smelling

observed a senorita pulling away at Ihe ladder and ,

op to the lines ol mr bcnlries. A I these smal nui

endeavoring to remove it. I quickly comprehended
i

sauces arc universally pronounced in camp as deal

her meaning and as (|uickly went to her assistance. I 'o one's P-'"'"'": ?'"<"""?»"'' ».';'?''""""'i'!B'''
""^

iiknown til the iiniiiin iied. Whctlier we shall incil

We removed the ladderjust'in iia.c to preventa well |
the enemy, to be followed by a riddance of this pesli-

drenched young man from descending. The others ,

l"^"' country, wuuld be hailed by the whole regiment

quickly came up lo the edge ol the roof with th<

same inlcniiun, and begged us to furnish them lb

arc divided. It is certain there will he no rcsisloiiee iliis

side nf iMonieny, unless it may he a skinni-h hctweeii
Miiall purties, and that is mit very probable Col. Hays
III his tuur, of up vardsot'iwo liundred miles, lust no re-

sistance. Gen Wurth has niitseuii nnunemv. S,ngl»
compaiiii suf Texan Rangers have traveracd ilie country
in dilfere.it dircciiunsand met no opposiliun. .Small par-
ties of men have travelled different routes without inter-

rnpiioii So far, every thin;^ indicates a slate ui quiiitudo

,
.ind peace.

airie
j

At Monterey we understand there is from three to fim
llitig thousand men, almost in a slate of disurg-tnizotiun, and

dcseriin;.' every oppuriuiiity. Gen. .Mcjta commands
there. I doubt if there be any serious tight. The Mexi-
cans have no army that ca;i resist the one now mov.njr
iitjainst tbetn. They are all excelku: troops, and effici-

ent in every respccL

as a consummation of too much happiness. Bui here
|

c , we arc lo slay fighting his insects and vermin, with

_
I

no present prospccl ol" finding their roasters, (our

.^ o -.... „ ._ ..npossible to picture.— I

ceriaiiiiy unc, anu u.ic ,, o. a .o=.c ,., .^..^uo. ,.^. ..,>,
, j, engaeru , ,„ „,„,

At length the cioud passed over, the moon broke !
»'<:'"'«";''"'' a"'^<' ''"™ "'•''•'*"""' "'""'S'J' '"fc-

1 Lis sword. They had been engagtd buta few momenia,

lorth and a loud roar of laugliter followed it for ' 5° "'« p'ssession of all the rich acres 1 have seen lo when some cowardly villain ninong the rioters tir-d a

there stood some half dozen tellows in their shirts
|

B^t back from ihi:. land ol huUbred Indians and full- pistol at li.rn, vvhich pass.'d ihro.njh the thick port ofliis

and drawers; =,o,ne with a blanket under the arm, bred bugs." 1

j'f'^,''

''"'" <,^^'^'"|' ',;"°
J!'" ""i""''

'";,«=''"'2 "!" <"}'"''

.. ,. ' ., , . ,. ,' Ills lectb. such is the report lo me this morning from
others with one over them, and one or two with a cot

, ^ ^. o, n- -,,, 'he »"i«'an< suHJeon of his reuiment. Tho wound is
under the arm, doubled up so as to prevent the rain A letter from an ouiccr of the hnginccr olati wiin

i ^^^^ ||||j morning considered innrinl, although lut evcn-
from bt.aking in 11. With the moon shine iheir good I Gen. Tavlor's Army, written at Camargo, on the mj; 1 did not suppose he would be nl'ive at this time. He
natures returned, and the; heartily joined in the •4;4th ol August, to the head of one of the bureaux ol

i., jnorc ceiiil.riatjlc than ci uld beexiMcicd.sml wenow
laugh exacted at iheir own' expense, ihe uexlDtghl| the War UeparlmeDi, says

—

I entertain no doubt Ibal he will recover. In addilton lo
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Col. Baker, Capt. RoberH was slighily wDuricied by a

piptol shot. Capt. Post, actine cunifni=:?arv, slishily; Ser-

geant Helm, of company C, badly wouiuied, a ball pass-

ing directly through his body; Corporal (Jrsary very

shghtly; private Dillon n^orially woandul with a bayonet

— he prrbably will nor ifve the day nu!; privates H. Mar-
tin, Stewart, Shepherd, and Lee, all slighdv wounded.

—

This constitutes, as far as can be ascertained, all wIki

were wounded in the third regifne' t of Illinois v.ilnn-

teers, and who acted under tlie command of Col. Haker
in the effort to suppress this disgraceful and unpardona-
ble riot. Huw many are killed and wounded aniunij the

two companies who were engaged in the riot on the Cor-
vette I cannot ascertain wi;h suliicient certainly to ven-

ture any statements."
[Letter to the N'ew Orleans Delta.

MARCH FROM MATAMOROS TO CAMARCO.
The followini; extract of a letter from adjutant

Francis B. Slucilerof Col. Wilson's Balliraore troops,

ne lake from the Baltimore Sun.
Camargo. August 23, 184G.

After a twelve days march,! have arrived here
well, although personal sufTering and inconvenience
have been v,'ith us all, more than you can possibly

im^gme. We have marched nearly eighteen niile-i

every day, through a country of dense chapparal,
the sun blazing upon us with an intensity of heat I

never before experienced. But add to thi< a want
of water, and such a condition and sucli a duly may
well s'-eni intolerable. We sometimes had not a

drop of water for Uventy and twenty- four hours;

and at olh'rs our relief was from drinking from the

iDudJy pools which were found and hailed with a

shout of delight upon the way. Were 1 to relate ail,

you would scarcely believe lliat human nature could
endure such privation and exposure as 1 have wit-

nessed. Our men have dropped from the ranks and
sought shelter among the dry chappural, careless

whether they lived or I'icd. The spot of their relreat

has been marked, and when we reach water, a party
has been de-ipjtched to bring thera in—and we made
the march under these Irying circumslaticei, without
losing a man.
A hoi sun—a breathless atmosphere—a thick chsp-

paral—and no water; this is another picture of cam-
paigning, [n the last I gave you, we figured in wa-
ter up to our necks, and we had a la^te of that als-j

in the early part of the march \vc have just com-
pleted. On our way we killed several very large

rattlesnakes; they are here in great numbers, but
none of our men have so far been bitten. The reptile

most obnoxious to our apprehensions is a very poi-

sonous species of spider which very oUeii proves fa-

tal to the person bilten. 1 witnessed a few nights

ago the suU'eriiigs of one of our men fro.ii Ihis cause;
his agony was so great as to wring from linn the most
piercing screams; I am glad to say, however, that he
recovered.
We have been very fortunate so far; the health

of onr men is upon the whole very good, and they
stand the cliiuale better than any other regiment
here. Indeed, amongst ttie others it appears to

mo that the drum is continually beating the fune-
ral note of some poor fellow who has just been
"planted."
The other dcy a wagon of the Kentucky baggage

train, passed over the deshy pari of the leg of one
of iheir men; morliticalion ensued, and he was a
dead man by morning. Several insUiices of this

character have had ibe effect lo coidirm an opinion
that lu be wounued in such a climate, is but a pass-

port to tile grave; gangrene seems so sure and sud-

den. Our doctor is now getting reaily lo lake off

tlic fool or lues ol' one of Cdplain Piper's men, who
was run over by Iho seme train. But 1 give you these

ilvlails lo interest, uol lo alarm you, that you may
have a definite idea about our whereabout and Uue
condition. Jl is all in a iiliu's iile liiiie you know,

and tthjl is lo be, will be. t'oi my own part, 1 am
happy enough, it is just the life i wauled lu have a

tasie ol, and 1 am by no means disposed lo relin-

quish It.

When wo left Barila, we marched through a la-

gune, nenirly a mile of wliicli the water wai up to

our armpits; I doii'l know thai 1 was ever more
aoiuscd in my Iile, and il uoiiid have been an odd
and ludicrous sight could a coiiiioi'<s«ur of fun have

been perched upon us. Iinagiiie lu your mind's eye,

three thousand men, leeliug llieir way, wudiiig and

swaying here and there, holding their mu>kel iiigli

over head to preserve Ihem Iroiii Ihe water, wiiiie

now and then some unlucky lellows would souse into

:i hole, and tumble over out of sight, until he could

leramble up, or be haulrd out by bis comrades. Our
baggage tram numbered ninely-nine wagons, each

drawn by six mulen.

On our march from Matamoros, we wore overta-

ken by a horse express, one of Ciplaln May's men,
dospatclied after us by Gen. Twiggs, wilh informa-

tion thai iiUelligeiice had been received at hcadquar-

tori, tbat CaaaloB would uake an attack oa u> so at

to cut off our baggage train. If you could hare seen
the Baltimore boys then! The blood was up lo

6ghting heat in a minute—a perfect thrill of exstacy
accompanied the iiilelligcnce as il ran along the
lines. Every musket was thoroughly examined, and
all were anxious for an introduction to Canales and
his army. But, alas! and alack a-day, their hopes
were blighted, and no Canales wilh his men ap-
peared.

1 ain really beginning to be fearful myself that
we shall have no figiit. I would like lo have one
chance on a battle field, if it were only just lo see
how I should feel. There is nothing like a praclieal
insight into human nature, as it exists in one's own
breast. But I am almost certain we shall have no
fighting to do. We are, however, still deslir.ed to

proceed, "onward," is the word, lo Monterey. We
are not to have our baggage train; all our trunks are
lo be lefl behind. Provisions, ammuniliorn, and all

necessary articles are to be carried on packed mules.
The route lo Monterey is long, and 1 am told by one
of our guides very dilficnll. Lei it be ever so diS-
ciill we will let Gen. Paredes see that while the war
lasts, our determi.'iation to luarch through Mexico
will never be abandoned. We h.ive here something
like tuenly thousand men, which is rather more than
enough to beat all the troops that Mexico can bring
into the field.

Excuse all errors and appearances, for I write
upon a (liece of Ihe top a flour barrel, lying in my
lap.

Camp Belknap, Aug. II, 1846.
Friend Chandler: Our firsi eni-^unpineiu jlier leaving

Nc:w Alhany was at Camp J-jcksun below N. Orleans,
where we pitched our tenis in mnd knee deep and re-

mained one day previous lo embarking. On our passage
across the gulf we were a!! sea sic!;, which I think was
raiher a^ benefit ihan an injnry to us. We reached
Brazos St. Jago alter a short passage, and remained
there nine days in the hot sun and sand up to our knees;
hut as we had a pleasant bref-ze during the day, our
sullerings were noi so imolerable as ihey oiherwise
would have been. Our present camp is about ten miles
above the mouili of the Rio Grande, on a sandy rids;e,

one mile aud a half from the river, from "Inch we have
In bring all our water, through mud and wet. If we
liad been stationed ihive mil^s fiiririer up we should have
been direcily on ihe bank of the river and have had
woid and water in abundance; hut ih,it did not suii
our Hold orticers, who seem lo have picked out in every
instance the most wrelched places (or our camps, but
as ihn boys say ii can't last aluays—twelve nnuiths will
puss awav, and on our return home no one of us will
tail to reinenib.-r there those who forgot us here. There
IS greai diss.njsfaciion in our company towards the com-
missioned oflicera. They are a lazy S'l. lying on iheir
back all day fighting in ifquitoes and flies, compelling
the men lo wait upon them, bring diein water, &.C.,
while the sergeants do the drilling. We volunieered as
3 ildieis, they would like to make servants of us, hut I

thmk 1 see it stickin;; out that the men will give the
oftie. rs to understand they won't sulimit to such Ircai-

mem much longer. We d.ui't like to complain, but llie

truth should be told—the commissioned ollicers don't
knoH- anyihing of their duly, and won'i learn, and the
pnvaies sufl'er 111 consequence. I can't tell you when
we shall m"vc from this place, or whether we shall ever
see ihe face ol an enemy. We are all an\iou3 to do
s Jinelliiiig and do it quick and be off' for home, for to

tell Ihe tiulli, togerin' ain't what it was cracked up In
be, no how. 1 liad raiher be sticking type in your office
than eaiing beef and iiiouldy bread and drinking braek-
isli water on ilic Riu Grande; and there are so many
who '.liink as I do that il our regiment was at home a
corporal's squad euuldn't be induced to return. Louisi-
ana troops were lucky— let them make what fuss they
will ni being discharged—still I say they were luck v, and
they know it- Yours, The Sargeant.

[ Ciirre.'!. EvansviUe Journal.

Tm: .Mtsbi.xo OFIicEti —On the route Irnm Brazos
SHiiiiago to Uurila, one of the officers of the Legion was
all ol a sudden missing, and the worst opp eheiision.s
became prevalent iinincdiately, and files ol scons were
detailed to scour the ehap/mral. He had been observed
in the rear ol his company on the march, and some en-
tertained fears that he had been cut off' by a etiaggling
pariy ol ihe enemy, .lilier the return of ihe scouts
wiihoul inlelligenee of Inin, a glu.mi'beiian lo settle on
llio countenance of his hroiher. offiee|^; and iliroe of
'hem Iravolhng nlong togeiher, were talking about the
mysiery of his disa|>pcarunee.
"Poor 1!.," said one. "ihis will be a snd iiilelliueiicc lo

carry i„hs »ife and ehi.dren."

A camp wagon was diiving near them, uiid C. ra sod
his head over llie side to lnoU ui his alllicie.l comrades:

"Uoii'i alarm my toAi« with the mielligencc ol my
loss,'" says he; "I iiiioiid lo turn up" as soon us this in-
fernal hot inarch is over!"

We need not add ihul his discovery imparled general
joy ihrouijh the Legion. llicveille.

AUMT OK Tlie CF.NTRE.
Snn .Inloniudc lliiar, Sept. 3, iy4(i

General Wool, with a part of his stail, left Port
Lavaca ou itio 8lb ullimo, and arriroil at ibis place

on the Utli. That worthy man and veleran officer
Inspector General Churchill has arrived, as olso
Capt. Froser, of the corps of engineeis; Capt. Cross,
assistant qo-^rtermaster and chiel of that department
here, and Lieut. Kingsbury, ordnance deparUnent,
who compose a pari of the general's stafl". Captain
Prentiss, assislanl adjulaiil general, is expected lo

join III a few days.

The two regiments of Illinois volunteers, under
Cols, Hardin and Bi-sell, left their encampment on
Placedores creek on the 11th ultimo, and arrived
here on llie 2-lih.

Col. Harney, with a detachment of the 2d dra-
goons, consisting of Brevet Major Beall's, Captains
Howe and Blake's companies, relumed from the
Presidio de Rio Grande on the 26lh ultimo, having
been absent abnul one month. SiO'e their return
Captain Howe's company has been consolidated
with Major Beall's and Captain Blake's companies.
Captain Howe will probably go upon the recruiting

I
service.

Two companies of I-t dragoons under Captains
Sleen and Euslis, and two comparies of 6th regiment
United Stales infantry, the whole under the com-

j

mand of Major Bonneville, lefl fori Smith on the

I

13th of July, and arrived here on Ihe 27lh ultimo,
:
having accomplished a march of seven hundred miles

I in about six weeks. Great credit is due the gallant
major and those under him in the performance of
this tedious march, and in bringing ihcir train in such
remarkably fine order.

Tne .Arkansas mounted volunteers, under the com-
mand of Colonel Yell, lefl Washington (Arkansas)
on the ISlii of July, and arrived here on the 28lh
ullimo.

These troops are encamped at a delightful spot,

three miles above the Alamo, bearing the name
'Camp Crockett." The surrounding couutiy is a
beautiful rolling prairie, dotted over wilh clumps of
oak, miiskeet, &,c., through which many liille streams
wend their way lo the clear and beautiful San An-
tonio river, with its banks garnished with foliage,

flowing along in front of the eanip, affording the
troops an abundance of pure water; while the oppo-
site side is bounded with a range of hills, siretchmg
to the northwest. On Ihe western side of the San
Anionic, encamped five companies of Texas volun-
teers, under the command of CjI. Younj; and being
six months' men, they will probably be disbanded in

a few days. The advance of ilie army wiil take up
its line of march about the 15!h instant, and perhaps
sooner; great exertions b°ing made by the quarter-

master's depariinent, under the indefatigable Capt.
Cross, who leaves nothing undone which is possible
to place ttiis train in a proper stale lo give efficiency

to the expedition.

Gen. Wool is up early and late, and is fast bring-

ing the volunteers inlo/om. He is slill in town; but,

to-morrow or next day, will pitch his lent, with iho
troops in Camp Crock'-tt, as will every officer whose
constant business does not make it necessary to re-

main in town.
1 have no doubt thai the general will lake posses-

sion of the capital of Chihuahua some time in the
month of October. The distance to the Rio Grande
is calculated at about 140 miles, and from thence to

Chihuahua 45U miles, making our march 600 mites,
over a lovely country.

The Kentucky and Tennessee cavalry, il is sup-
posed, will join Gen. Taylor's command. They have,
as yet, not arrived. Gen. Wool's force will amount
to about 5,000.

San ^liilonio tie Bexar. Sept. 5, 18-16.

Since writing lo you on the 3 1 instant Capt. Wash-
ing's company of the 4th Uniled States artillery ar-

rived here Irom Carlisle, (Pa ) They entered the
city yesterday, and passed tiirough in full uniform,
wilh four 6 pounders and two 12 pound howilzers,
wilh Iheir caissons, travelling t'orge, baggage train,

Ste., which made quite a foimidable appearance lor

this part of the country, and much astonished the
Mexicans here, Ihey never having seen so great an
artillery displayed in an ar.iiy. and believing that
nothing could equal that of ihe Mexicans. 1 hey
encamped on the San Pedro, about two .'niles froDI
the city.

Lieut. Rogers, of the 2d dragoons, (who was lefl

by Colonel Harney with three companies of Texai
Iroops under tlic command of Capt. Cady, al Presi-

dio lie Rio Grande,) and .Mr. Callahan, arrived this

morning, and reported ihe remaindei ol Ihe com-
mand iicar al hand. Their provisions being damaged
and condemned, il became iicee.^^ai y i,> | rouur«
more; and, as the mhab laiits ol Proniio pm/rssril (a

be veryfivnilly, they sent a small boat with nine men
over the river to bring the artules purchased. After
the men had pushed oH their boat they nerentta k-

ed by a body of Mexicans, secreteil in the chapparal
on Ihe I auk ol Ihe ri\cr. I'm ee of „iii pan,, .co
killed, the remaiuder jumi ed orerboard, and reach-
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d the bank on this side. During Ihe aflernooii iho I for inforinalion. Tlio impression is ive sh;ill slnrl
|

"exii-ons kepi up a lire fr.im llieir musketry, and |
nfier reeling einlil or ten ilays to recruit liurses and

a.icceeded in killing one mule and slithlly wounding
|

men, they are h"lh in almost a uninT<ally u»eJ up

uniill.er. The tf>ops liavin^ no mean-i of rrosaiiiii
i

condiiion, thouuh thoio are not a ureal iniuilier ac-

o»er ilie river, took up ihfir line of niaicn for lhi» '
tually laid un by jiikncH— in nil, in our company,

place, beiiiK alri-adv under oidfrs to that effect — I about ten. There is ureal complaining about a waul

Uridoiibte.llv by this tune lliis M^io/iic/oiy is herald- of pron-iors. the men aelually not recti«ii>i; more
ed through Mexico as giiini; aJd.lioiul lustre lo the' than about half as murli a« they cuii eat. The issue

arms of the iiia^naniniuus and tzalltd pdtpU. Before to be niadu in fulure of clftc is to con-ist of f.jur tin

leading, the protisiiuis and other stores, logclt.er cups full for the eiuire company fur 24 hours
a^^oii and l<"'k

Ihriefr.im all they wanleil; and Ihiir example ni <\ he
iiniiaied. Suine of the companies, 1 believe, have less

or iiuthing to oomplain of."

A DisippoiSTMENT —One of ourciti/.eiis, a vonlh
ecuuia^eaiid consiancY. and iiidoiniii-

rance, lefl this city some years ago for

with a slock .f goods beloniing lo Mr. Calljliaii, company lately atlaiktd a prov

were tiuriil, being unable to transport them to this

plaie.

Surgeon E. B. I'lice, formeily of Ballimore, is or-

dered to headquarters as medical director.

We are fast approaching the ''ay of marching, and
every man is anxious to be off. Wo imiiiipale a plea- i

of remaika

sanl trip, though ihrre are smnc ,vlio fear Ihal lillle
|

I'ble perse

fighting will be done. The troops are generally in
|

Texas, u here he became distinguished in the inilila-

go.id health, and those » ho brought disease with
j

ry service. He w.is here, la-l spring, louking for an

them are fast recovering.
\
appointment in tho mounted regiment, in which he

TheLipan chief Castro, and others of the ilepu- was promised a capiaincy. Ueing here, he was de-

lation I'rom that tribe to Washington, i.rrived here signaled and employed by the government to curry

yesterday, decked off «ilh the gewgaws bestowed the Santa Kc traders the intelligence of the war
upon them at Ihe capital. They appeared much de- "Hh .Mexico. When llie Texas senators were in-

lighed »i(h their visit o< conri, and had much lo say formed that ho had und-rlaken the t!<-k, they pro-

of ti.e "miic/ioifinnJc cus.i," at the same tune point-
I

i-ouiiced llial it would be rash in tho extreme for

ing to the low Ilirty stone houses of this place, <vith
|
Cspl. Ujward lo undertake the enterprise without

a sunifi ai.l ;)iii;A.' /ui^/i.' The railru;id- puzzled them an escort. Hut the captain did undertake and exe
much: '\\'o cabalto (hor'e) nnda m,i» /)!;//'.' ;i«//'."' cute it with entire success lie returned to this city,

(iniitaling the escape of the sieam.) ' a lew days ago, and found that he had lost his cap-

San ^intomo de Btxiir, Sept. 1 , ]8i6.
I

laincy, there being no vacancies—and the war de-

It affords me pleasure to inlonii you Ihal General
i

parlinent cut down his allowance for his energetic

Wool intends to put in motion the advance of his
j

enterprise one half.

division upon C.iihuahiia as early as the loth inst — ! [ iros/iingion corres of Ihe A'. Y. Commercial.

Tie o ly waits for supplies from Lavaca, which are
j

—
on the » ay. We expect them in the course of some ' TiiE Calikorxh Exi-euition.—The Union of the

four or fi>e days. 'I'hey consist of arms for Col Yell's

regiinent of mounted men, anununition for Cjptain
Washington's company of artillery, and subsistence
for the troops.

The general has been here preparing for the in-

vasion of the province of Chihuahua since the 14th
ultimo. He will no doubt enter its capital in the

cnonlh of October. I he force now concenirjted is

rising of S.UdU. Of these eight companies arc re-

gulars, iour of dragoons, one of artillery, and three

of Ihe 6ih infantry—all eilicient and well command-
ed.

ARMV OF THE WEST
The Si. Louis Rrpiinlican of the 8ih. say

14ih says: "We met at ilio war department, this

evening, with a captain in Col. Stevenson's regiment.
He ii. forms us I:. at the troops were being paid off

some months in advance, as they were aclually em-
barked, and that they would cerlainly sail for the
Facific in ihe ciurio of this week."

iS'cw diliicullics have bnken out among the Call-

lornia volnnlerrs at Governor's Island, Nev Yoik.
On the 18ih the i-egimciil was inarched to the guard
house to i^cceive llieir bounty money previous lo

embarking. The men of company C— the first com-
pany marched up—refusing to pay the prices charged
lor ther clolhing, viz: >ji5 for jackets, §3 foi pants,

an I Jl 50 lor caps. They were willing lo pay a fair

price, hut werecunlined lor insubordination. Com-

penses Irom Ihe place of enrollment to the plac

where they are mustered into Ihe service. If v

are correctly informed, .Major S. is aniicipati

what lie supposes tvill be the orders of the prop

I

CuL. JoNATHAK D. Stevessok.—A molion, we
1
understand, was yesterday made for the appointmenl

t of a recener of the properly ar:d the effects of this

department, and to do so, we understand, has raised i

S'-"","^'"^"'"?"" '^ "^''""''' '»" '''«'• ag-ainsl him,

the money from Ihe Bank of Missouri, upon his own J"
"hich ^. Dune Llliiigwood was complainant—

j„,..
"^

1 he motion was granted. Will notthisstop liissup-
dralts

Wagons for the Army.—About 400 army wa-
gons are heiiig shipped from Boston for the Rio
Grande. One nf the papers, printed in ine western
part of New Yoik, stales as a small sample of go-

Ternmenlcconomy, that a number of wagons have
been contracted for in their iicighhorhood at niiir/t/

dollars each, while they can he purchased by private

individuals, single, at sixly dullan, being at an ad-

vance of fifty per cent, upon IheT true market
value.

ANOTiun CorSTEKMA.VD.— Letters were received ._
at St. Louis on ihe 12th instant, from Ihe war de- I Taylor'^ Command Irom its hrsl eiuraiice into Texa's:

stop his sup-

plies from the g'jvernmenl.' lie is also under b:iil,

which was put in upon his arrest under a writ of ne

Ileal, lo stay wilhin the jwrisdictiun of ihe court.

[.y. Y. Tribiint.

LaUi—The last New York papers, announce that

Cilonel Stevenson has reconciled affairs— the com-
panies arc embarking anil will be off in a day or

two.

THE CAMl'AICN-

We luve been favored by a gentleman of this cily'

wilh the following interesting copy of a Letler from

an Officer of the Armv^wtio has been wilh G-neral

ptrtment, notif_Mng the United Stales officers at Si.

Louis of tiie determination ot the goveriunent to dis-

pense will, the services ol the regiment of inlantry

called for by the rcq ii-iilion on Ihe governor of .Vlis

souri of 18lh ol July, and w hich regiment had near

[^'•nt Inttl

Matamoros, August 11, 1846.

Dear Sir. Tho nuin body of the ar.ny hiving ad-

vanced to Can.argo. 1 am left here to foll-)w on ui a

few days with some of flie rear parlies. This leaves

ly all, assembled at Fort Leavenworth. The order I a few idle hours on my ljand«,aiid it will be interest

directs ihal they shall be muslertd out of service as i ing for uie lo occupy them with a narration ol facts

speedily as possible, either at Fort Leavenworth, or I and fancies that co.,.e within my observation or Ihal

any other point where they n ay be. They will, o(
|

pass through my biain. I only hope that il will he

course, receive pay for the time which Ihey ina> ! equally interesting (or you and those around you to

have passed in service, lor iraiellmg to Fort Leave-;- 1 nad these random thoughts, strung together in a ran-

woilh, and, we pre^uuie, sii inon'.ns eiolhing. dom manner.
—

I
I have seen many leliers. desp-jlches, communica-

Krom Bknt's Fori.— I'he St. Louis New Era has I lions, &c. from Washington, and al-o lellBrs from

the loiioJVmg extraci of a letter Irom a volunteer in
j

this place lo the press ol the United Slates, having

Major Clark's artillery company

:

the Mexican troops, affairs, country, and people as

-Fort Bent, .lugiul, 3, 1846. topics; but all that I have seen has iinpres-ed me un

"We are not encamped exactly at the lort, but lavorably as regards Ihe knox ledge received by the

about nine miles this side. Our intelligence is very
i
one class of writers, and thai intended lo Ue convey

limned as regards our future cour-e, the officers
j
ed by the other. Sometliing, therefore, on lhe>e

MemiKg lo cooBider tbat ibedear people bare do iuc | tubjeclt may be iDteretlmg- My jnrormatioo aod

opinions 1 derived in Ihe folhiwing manner. Shortly
aflcrnur arrival at this place I received the Gene-
ral's peiinission lo tuki- a room in town. .Mv next
do<u neighbor. Don " • ", is a fair repres^n^all^o
of Ihe most worthy class of Mexicans— well educat-
ed, well arquainted with the history and siatisiics of
his oNii country and those of Ihe Uni1u>l Slalesj at tho
sinie lime, uilhuut tneigv, enterprise, or induslry

;

bigoted as a Catholic, yet uppo-ed lo Ihe priest-.; as a
republican opposed to all the recent military Gov-
rrnmculs, ui d as a pilriol opposed lothe Aiueiieans.
I was called upon almost daily lo pmtecl his family
fioni the iincerenionioiis visits or the rude treatment,
of Ihe voluiiieers, -u Ihal an intimacy »-as soon en-
lah|i«hed between us : he was pleii>e<i to see me in

his house, he and his wife and sister took puns to
leach iiiu tlie language, and we were soon on the
in St amicable relali>/ns, and enabled l,i interest encli
other in convcisaliun. From the Mexicans luiu meets
in the streets nothing is lo he learned, except pioba-
hly tome isolated fact. Iliey aie pulilo and cold
Enter their houses, ivliich y>ju can seld.on do with-
out intiu-ion, rnd you aie iicited with a slill more
cold eivilii}. From the American and Irish nier-
hanls I Could learn but little of the true ch.ir ,cler of
the people. They ate belter acquainled uiih tho
Slate ol trade, and geugraphiial facts, and uiln the
mere present temper and opinion of ti.e people. Uul
in this family 1 learneo that leelings exist and opini-
ons are cnleriained which 1 neilhtr sa .v nor heard
elsewhere. For more than two months 1 ha>e been
iniiinale with Ihis family, and have been a d.iily vi-

siter, and I have always found them consilient
warm i expulsive feelings, weak judgment, aid weak
character.

The province of Texas extended say they, lo the
Nueces, :ind Ihe conquest of Tex. is extended no lur--
ther. On the east baoo- of the Rio Gian.le, and as

I

far in the interior as the Arrojo Colorado, M.-xiean
families resided— .M- xican customs and .Mevican
liiws prevailed. Texas presumed to lay claim to tho

(
Rio Grande, and by force of arms Ihe United Slates

I

possessed themselves of the cminliy. Thi- they say
was iiugencrous, unjust, and mean; as a powerful
people did wrong 1 1 a weaker niie; under Ihe cIojU

I

of a shallow claim. The presence of our troops upon
I

Ihe Rio Grande they looked on as an invasion of their
country, and to this feeling of injury wai added ono
of bitlern. ss when their army was defc.ted. 'I'his

feeling increases as we penetrate the couiilry; when
we get among a Deer and more intelligent race of
men. As a nation they are peculiarly given to hopo
for something beller. They are saiisfied to see
things as they are; lliey can sec no way by which
they are to be improved, and arc unwilling lo make
an exertion lo improve them; and yet tliej liojc and
sincerely e\)o ct that things will turn oiil belter.
They do not believe yet hut their troops are superior
to our regulars; and, as for the volunteers, they con-
sider them as u-elcs*, being undisciplined. They ox-

j

plain the defeat of the "Resaca" in different ways;
i

the Ampudia men say that Arista sold the army; oth-

I

crs say that Ampudia acted as a traitor, 'i'here it

I

no doubl but that Ampudia demorulized the army

I

much by his seditious talk, buth to his officers and

I

men.

j

They believe that their caiolry is the best in Ihe
world; all that they want is good horses; provided

]

with ihese, thei will be enabled lo break any square
or line of infantry. In their own tights, Ihe ravjiry

i ride over the infantry. I hey believe, moreover, that

I

ill May's charge Ihe whole merit was due to the hor-

I

ses—thai they ran away with the riders, and carried

I
them much further thjii was intended. In vkant of

I other argiiiiients, they fall back upon the history of

I

their revolulion, when rude and undisciplined iiiasj-
' cs drove Iroin this cou-try Ihe regular troops of

j

Spain. Their fust position is lo doubt if we will bo
successful against eqoal numbers, and they calculate

I wilh certainly on our falling before superior lorces.

I Second, that the great disadvantages we will labor

I

under when in the interior ol the cu.intry, farrcmov-
i ed from our supplies, that these 'liRjculties will de-
feat us, wilhuut the agency of .Mexican troops.

—

I'hird, that though Iney mat be beaten, tlill they wilt
not be conquered; they will hate to conlinue the war
three years, when we must be drfratid by our own
expenses. 1'liat these opinions are held is proved
ill other wjjs. We can gtt the service and proper-
ly of these people lor money, but we have nut got
their good will.

There is another circumstance Ihal will make our
mditary success unavailable: the want ol ttiffnessin
ihe nation. Il llity had a commerce (or this war lo
uestruy; if they had an internal industry which it

nouid interrupt, or if the people possessed luxuries
and comforts of which they would he deprived, ihcrc
would Iben be someihiiig to operate ag.iir>st. ;ind by
-\lich we c' uld ii.o.c ine people. We could llien

be at tbe nbirlwiod in the lurcst—leave tbe detola-
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tion of war around us. But, consliluted as Mexico

IS, our visilalion will be as llie leii.^.csl in the prai

rie : for a moment we will agirale the grass that is

In our track, but leave no impresMim behind us

—

The country is without commerce, industry, or insli-

tntions; ibe people are wilh.jul comforts, and are

armed willi a panoply of vanity and pride winch is

bullel-pruof. The) liave but to step aside ami lei

the sloiin pass, biding their time to act. And,

should il iiui (.oine, Ihey will flill smile complacent-

ly as Uicy reflect that Ihis tempest, wliich has done

them no harm, has at least been expensive to their

enemies.
. • r

Nothing can be more uncongenial to their leelings

than the idea of (i;inrza(i<iTi, or of living under Ame-

rican |3MS. They recognise the superiority of our

insliiulions; Ihev see that property is prolecled, thai

industry is promoted, that our people are not the

spurt ol yearly revolutions, nor victims to the ex^ic

tioiiscfa ruthless and starving soldiery. They wish

thai ihcir institutions and laws could be the same,

and thai lliey could have the same chonce ol beiii;; a

happy and industiiois people; but they want il among

themselves. But, with oiiiuxn(ion to the United I

States, they see nnl their an.aliiamation with our

people, but their own exiinclioii. They see Iheir re

ligion sunk from the high posilion il now holds; ihey

will have strange laws and trange cusloms lhru:,l

upon tliein; they will see their lands pass fro;ii their

hand through some defliciency of title, of which they

are now happily ignorant; they will have the wild

restless population from Texas and the valley ol the

Mississippi for neighbors, whose contempt for all law

is supren.e, and .vliose disregard of the decencies of

life, and of propcrl}, and of life itself, is notorious.—

No, It IS belter lor us to wail, say they; lime may

improve our Government, or we may be en.ibled to

set up one fur ourselves. Al any rale, whatever dis-

orders we have we must submit lu; we have siill our

OKn relij;iGn, our ov»n people, our own lands, and

our own laws and cusloms, and no advantage which

we might gain from annexalion lo the Uiiiled Slates

can compensate us for Ihe loss of these. .Such is llie

spiril and Ireling as expressed by themselves, and as

il is demun>lraled by Iheir acts. How will this af-

fect our iJiililary opcralions? We mu-l expect to

find no parly in our favor, no gratuitous infor.nation

or assisljnce—every thing reluctantly given, even lor

liigh prices; whereas the Mexican General will be

inloimeil of all the particulars relative to u= which

he may desire to know. They will otier no resist-

ance lu our progres.-, and probably n ill cause us bul

litlle annoyance to our supply trains and our forag-

ing parlies; for, allhuugh imDued willi feeling of bit-

terness and hale, they siill waul Ihe cuura-e and en-

terprise of the spjiii-h guerilla to make then! loriiii-

daUle. Should, however, occasions present llieni-

belves where there would be bul lillle risk, and cer-

tainly of escape, and booty to be acquired they would

not Ijil lo make the trial; and, il successful, would

make it a bloody Inuiiipli. Should disaster happen

lo us, then would they be about us like vulluies.

So much fur the inhabitants of Eastern Mexico.—

Now for the army of the Republic. J ttiink not

iiiuch of the generalship of Mejia, Ampudia, or Aris-

ta. Ejrh ol those Generals lecugnisied Ihe war as

begun by uur entering the country, whilst we would

nut so consider it until hb had received some act of

husliliiy l;om the Mexican troops. This situation

of things Ihey knew; they had all Iho advantage lo

make llieir dispositions on Iheir side of the river, and

of striking the first blow: yet the only advantage

Ihey gaihcred from this was the capture of Thorn-

Ion's pa; ly. [Moreover, llieir system of espionage

was pel led. Nothing passed in our cain|i bul was

known lo the Mexican General; even ol Itiornlon's

approach he was informed, and an ambuscade pre-

pared accordingly. Since the capture of Ar.slaS pa-

pers we have seen Ihe reports of his s,.ie». Willi re-

gard lo numbers, &o. they are always correct; with

legard to deseriplion of position or works Ihey exhi-

bit great ignorance, showing that these spie arc peo-

ple ol some cunning and ciilerpriso, but without mi-

litary intelligence. It is unnecessary lo say no*

whul combinalionn might have been adopted, which

appeared lo be better than those Arista did adopt; hut

every body wasjurprised as ivell as graiilied lolinow

that he iniended lo attack l''nrl brown and light the

aiiny. IheBurpiise was occasioned by this: every

body ttup|iuaed thai Arista kneiv as iiiucb about our

biiualiun as we did ourselves, and «u were gralilied

lo know Ihui ho hud chosen jusl Ihat eombinaliun

nliicli we would have chosen lur liim. In Ihc hghl

01 "l-alo Allo'Mie iup|io»cd we had Iwenly-Uv o gunB)

he knew Ihal we haU a laige lr.iiii, and ilial wo hau

no cavalry. Vel Ins plan ol batllc, as I have been

inlurineii by one ol his Aidt, was, alter excliangnig u

fe,> slots .11 arlillery, lo lurm two columns ol ailjek

w lib civalry at the bead ol each. Nu>v I am curiam

thai our ten piecut would liBVB cut down cverjf man

in those columns before they could have marched
half a mile Ihrough that tall prairie grass lo reach

us; yet this plan was formed under the impression

thai we ba.l iwenty-two pieces. N"r do 1 ihink that

he chose the besl position at lhe"Resaca;" had his

line been formed on the peninsula just within the

busl-.es, leaving the old field in his froiil, his four pie-

ces of largest calibre enfilading the road, and his oth-

ers flanking his line and sleeping the old field, his

flanks would have re-ted on the swamp— Ihe swamp
would also have been in his rear; so that flanks and

rear would have been secure. Our artillery could

not have advanced along the road lo Ihe open space,

and onlv one piece could have been used in Ihe road,

which must soon have yielded lo the action of four

—

our infantry must have advanced through the bru^li

al open older, and, in crossing the old field, fa clear

space of iwo hundred yards.) Ihey would have been

exposed lo a flank fire of six guns, and a direct fire of

Ihe whole army; which army would have been con-

cealed by Ihe chaparral- On this open space they

could have used their cavalry.

Su much for General Arista. Ampudia did all he

could lo destroy Arista; and, 1 think, was gratified al

the resulis of the two fights. Torrejon, the chief of

cavalry, did nothing—he pretended lo charge once,

but It was a poor allempt. General Morley was a

coward : he ran rather loo soon, as did Col. Corasco,

Ihe chief of the lapadores. Generals La Vega and

Ricona were probably Ihe besl officers Ihey h.id : the

lower ofiicers of the Mexican array, from all 1 can

learn, are generally young men of corrupt morals,

dissipated habits, and with lillle courage or enter-

prise, 'i'his 1 gel from the .Mexicans Iheuiselves.

—

They never lead Iheir men; and there is not exisliiig

between the rdljcers and men that feeling of brother-

hood which is found in ourservicc. The soldiers are

active rather than strong, and are capable of groat

endurance and great exertion. Their ii«ual rale of

inarc-liing is Ihirly miles per d,iy,and a forced iiarch

i- P.riy miles. Ampudia came from Mmlerey to Ca-

niargo, a di-lance of hundred and eighty miles, in

fuiir days. It will lake us fifteen, 1 think. It de-

Iracls from our merit to disparage an enemy; but 1

really cannot call the Mexicans guuO troops, or say

thai Ihey have done good fighting. Al Palo Alto

Ihey stood and look our artillery fi -e very well; Ihey

were loo brave to run back, but not brave enough lo

go forward. Twice was the charge sounded, and the

ciflicers Irnd lo spur ihe men on with their swords.

They would not go forward, bul they would stand

still. Al the Resaca Ihey never showed any thing

like the spiril of our men; the only instance that I

could learn of llieir niaking any thing like a spirited

resistance was when ihey were four lo one of the as-

sailants. These soldiers live upon the simplest kind

of food; corn and jerked beef will supply all their

wants, and this Ihey want only in small quanlities.

—

1 think we have lilile to fear from the .Mexican army
In the field— lo go right al them in Ironl.on flank, and

ill rear with a vigorous impulse, will always decide

the day in our favor, irrespective of numbers; and,

unless the obstacles are very strong, such would be

the best course even when they are found behind fur-

tificalions. The people here place threat store by the

mountain posses between l\lonlerey and Saliillo:

from what 1 can learn, these can all be turned; and

the lop once ours, of course the base must become
so. The Mexican army will do besl, I think, lo

make use of Us superior jctiviiy lo cut oil' foraging

parlies and interrupt our communicalions. This

course they may eventually adopt, bul their vani-

ty will lead them first to give us another trial of

sirenulh.

Now wall regard lo Mexican afl'airs. 1 this day

saw a letter in lire hands of u nierchanl of this place

li-om a IrienU ol his in Mexico, dated the t22d ultimo.

The wilier lepresenls me all'aiis of the Republic in a

iruly pitiable siluaiiun; but {;3{)0,UUU in the treasury

and a fierce revolulion raging in Jalisco, which il

will require all the energies of the Guvernmenl lo

sui press. I'aredes was still in iMexicu, afraid lu

move. A change had lakeii place in the CaUinet,

and some ul lieriera's cauinel given silualiuhs; this,

itiu wilier argued, iiidieuleJ a peacclul policy lovv-

aiu the Uniied Slates 1 lie people bore, who have

leli musl the scourge of war, are willing fur peace

il iliu wueces la the buuiidarj, hut nol otherwise; and

I do not Ihuiik thai the people ot Ine mlerior will

agree LO any lernis which the United Siules would

piouably propose, until Ihv couulry becomes a per-

lecl C'liniiitic.

The Kio Grande is m fiou boating order. We
huvo now about iwunly slVduiuri on the river, and

d.iily tliey pass tins piaee loaded with Iruups and

proviMo llie iiiuuln lo Uu rgu lakes six

or ciglil days, bul some ul llie boats luTu euiiie from

t;.imuigo lu Ihis place m Iwunly-tour hours- the dial

anue is esliinaled al iliree hanured miles by lliu river

uiid abuul une buudrcd by laud. Ttie General will

leave Camargo by the Ist of September probably.

—

Thi- advance armv will number about 6,000 Ironpa;

3,0110 regulars and" 3,000 volunteers, with four batte-

ries of four pieces each, and a siege train of two
twelve-pounders and two twenty four pounder how-
itzers. Hays's reiimenl of mounted Texans, which
is now on an expedition towards San-Fernando, will

join us on the road somewhere,! think. I expect

that the rest of the troops will not be pushed forward

until il is seen what the country can aflbrd in the

way of supplies. .My impression is thai the troops at

Monterey will retire on our approach; there are but

2,000, and Ihey are of Arista's ,,ld army. Should wn
find this body there, we m.iy expect that support will

soon be along, and you may soon expect to hear of

another fijhl. 1 wish il could be so fixed that we
might employ a train only for our ammunition and

medical stores, and throw ourselves into the country

and make il subsist us; otherwise we musl reach San

Luis Polosi before we can quit this line of supply for

a shorter one bv Tampico. San Luis will be about

600 miles from' Camars'o; this long line, with such an

enemy as we have, frightens me.

Our regulars are the besl troops in the world; they

probably have not Ihe polish of the reiulars of Euro-

pean armies; but, in all the essentials of diseipline,

Ihey cannot be surpassed. They came to Texas

without a murmur, endured the ennui and discomfort

of camp al Corpus Chrisli, and made the fatiguing

march frnm that place lo the RioGrande.all in good

spirits, but without any particular enthusiasm.—

They worked hard al Fort Brown, and worked wil-

lingly. They cooly su-Iain- d the fi;ht of the 6l ', and

dunng the fight of the 'Jlh was the first time Ihat I

ever saw Ihein show the least feeling of excitement.

But this soon died awav. They eiuered Mataraoros,

but wilhoul an air of triumph thai would insult the

feelinr, of the Mexicans. The people here have tor

the regulars a respect, almost an ;,ffeclion -the same

al Reviio^a, which place I visited. The- may enler

the houses, bul ihey pay s'ricl regard to the conven-

tionalities of good breeding. I know of families who

encourage the visits of the regulars, for the purpose

of having lhe:n as guardians against the volunteers.

The instances of drunkenness in the streets by regu-

lars have been few, those of breaches of the peace

fewer still. These two fight have done great things

for the monUe of our men. They do nol boast and

brag of what they have dune, bul they think much

of it, and feel proud and grateful that the people of

the United Slates should speak so highly of it. Con-

gress can do much al the piesenl lime to benebl our

army. Let those in dais be struck thai were spoken

of, lei the men wear the same as the oflicers; and let

each regiment be authorized by an act of Congress lo

have on ils bani.ers the name of the fights. This will

serve lu give a lone and a rallying point of feeling in

oui service which it has long wanted. With our re-

gulars 1 would trust myself any where, relying firmly

on Iheir forbearance, their discretion, their coolness

and firmness. I musl say that the volunteers have

n.ade no favorable laipression on my niiiid. Ihe

majorily came evidently impressed with ihe Iceling

Ihat a slale of war is a stale of license. They have

destroyed the properly, insulted the women, and mal-

treated the men of the country, and converted Mala-

moro- into a ihealre of drunkenness and brawls, with

swaggering and swearing actors. The oflicers seem

lo have no control over them. The say ibey came

lo fi"ht, and nol to woik; and they manilesl a Ihou-

sandsuch agreeable trails of character. How they

will be in a tight,! cannot say; bul 1 expect they will

be good lor one impulsive charge, and Ihal is all we

will want, 1 think. The majority of them are sicit

of soldiering already. 1 know il.al Ihe six Ihousand

from Louisiana were; the majority went borne not

only sMeuiing never to volunleer again, bul lo insist

upon the United Slates having a regular army largo

enough lo do her occasional jobs of fighting. Tne

good behavior of our soldiers, and llie kind trealinenl

they receive Irom iheir oUiceis, struck Uiese men ve-

ry Krcibly, as il conirasled very strongly wilh the

conduct ol their own iroops and their own oflicers.

1 heso norlhetn provinces inleiid pioilouncinj for

an iiHiependenl republic as soun as our forces arc se-

curely piisled belwreii Mexico and Ihemselves.—

rbi> 1 believe, lor 1 have il fro.ii some engaged in

the aflair.

! am, sir, your obedient servant,
ti. ,..•,

THK I'KOCLAMAIION OF SANTA A.NNA.

Jldttrrs) of Gtntral Jiilonio Liiprs de .Smilo Anna, lo

/lis rciiiilri/mrii, npi " "" i"l<j<cl fj H't I'tan procfoim-

tit for the r»i'(ntriilieri (()' Iht rcyvl'lic.

(hsutdal Vera t'liu, .'iiijiisl 16, 1846.;

Mexicans: Called by the pei.ple and the garrisons

of the deparlmenls of Jalisco, Vera Ciuz, and Sin»-

loa, iSuutb Mexico, aud ulliur poinlsol the republic,
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1 quitted Havana on the 8lh init., at 9 in llie e»en- 1 pari in the real rpRcneralion of the country, I still

inc, with the sole object of cominf; to aid yon in most sincerely desired il; breaiise 1 believed that

saving our country frum its enemies, internal and ex- 1 whilst our political horizon wai daily becoming dar-

lernai. Gr<-at has been my joy when, on arriving
j

ker, no other means was left to sure ns.

at this point,! learned thai the former had been (ivtr- My prayers for this were redoubled, on seeini;

thrown by your own lorce*; and that I was already that, in cimseq'ience of the development of the in>a

proclaimed, on all sides, as Renerol-inchief of the i sive policy of the United Slatei, slimnlaled by ilw

liberating army. A proof of so much confidence I perfidy of ihe cabinet of General H-rrera, on the

will be met by me with Ihe utmost loyalty; bnl on
]

serious question of our norlliern frontiers, the Kur'i-

aceepllns Ihe phin procl.iiinid, allow me to enter I pean pre^s begun to indicate the necessity of a to

eNplination, which I comidi'r necessary,

in onler to dispel any suspicions founded on a past,

the recollections of which are so painful to me.
Desiring to consolidate peace in Ihe interior of Ihe

republic, in order lo ni.ike it fl.iurish and prospc

reiftn inlervuniion in our domestic concerns, in nrj

lo preserve us from Ihe ainhilioiis proj-'Cls i^f II

neighboring republic. That, however, "'hich raise

my uneasiness lo Ihe greatest height, was |o sec in

newspaper of credit ami influence, piiblis'ied in the

and lo assure by thai means Ihe inlegrily i>f our im-
]

Old World, a pruposiiion made in OelubtM' l.isl. lo

mense If rritory, 1 dcvoled all my etftrls in coiise- ^ bring u

quence of the events of 1834. to esiahlish an ai'niin-

islrali<m endo\vpd with vigor and energy, and capa-

ble of keeping down the spirit of turbulence and
discord. Without ever going beyond repiihlican

forms, I endeavored for this purpose lo support my

k, by force, under the yoke of our
ciriii masters. .My conviction was, nevertfieless,

siill strong, that no Mexican, however weak might
be Ins feelings of allarhmcnl for his coiinlry, would
dare to favor such ideas openly, and still less to re-

commend them to Ihtj consideration of the peo-
•elf on properly, on high position, on creeds, and pie.

ven on Ihe few hisiorical memorials existing in our Meanwhile news reached me of a revolulion pro
counlrj; hoping thus to moderate, by the iiicrlin of

]

jeried by Gen. Paredes, which revived my hopes; f(

conservative instincts, the vehemence of p<

masses. But without ascend.ncv and prestige, as I

was. and Ihe clemenis assembled by me being viewed
with distrust, resistance was made on all sides; which
I, however, expecled to overco ne in lime. I call

God lo u lines-, that in lhi.s I acted willi palriolisia,

with sincerity, and with good faith.

After some years of trial, I began to remark that

the republic did not advance; that some dcpirlmcnls
showed tendencies of separation from the others; and

that the public discontent was daily increasing

tliough he had been the delertnineil enemy ol every
represenlative popular government. I supposed th.it

he had altered his opinions, and I honored him so far

lo believe him incapable of advancing schemes for

duces. Hence the convulsions which have ao long

bgilnted us, and of which snnin Riiropenn writers

have taken advantages, far as to deprecial.- our
race; opp.ising Iho liherly and independence of lbs

republic; manifesting Ihe necessity of interference,

in order to strengthen il against the febrile invasion

of Ihe United Stales; and declaring, in fine, that it

wnulil he as easy to conquer Mexico with a portion

of Ihe troops now qu:irlered in the island of Cuba,
as il was in the time "f the native Mexirair princes.

My blood hoil. on seeing the luntempt wilh which

«e are thus treated, by men who eilher do not know
lis well, or who, inlerested in Iran-planling among
i.s llio fruits of their old S'>clal systems and of ilie

limes in which tbey originated, eon-ider America
in the -ame stale in wbirh it was in the ICili century.

i.
j
Should any attempU be made, as indicated, to carry

1, I
these mad plans into ell'erl, all inlerests of rnco

I would be silenced, anil hut one voice would he beard

d 1
throughout Iho cnnlinent. The one hemispliere

would then be seen arrayed against the oilier, and fur

the disasters which w.nild fall on Ihe rash agnressor

who should thus attempt to interfere wilh the inter-

nal admiiiislralion of other nations, he alone would
he responsible.

To nronoiince thus against the many nations which
form the great Hi'pano American family, lo declare

lliem incapable of enjoying republican inHlilu'ioiis, is,

in fact, lobe ignorant of, or to oonceal, « hat is pror-

Wavering Ihen in my conviclions, ihcy afterwards i".B"o<> fa'"'- '° '^«"'«''y '^c evils of his country

European intervenlion, in Iho interior admini^tra- ed by the testimony of Cliili, New Orannda, and Ve
lion of the republic. He succeeded, and hismani-
festo declaring his adhesion lo the plan proposed by
Ihe Iroops quartered al San Luis Polosi, increased

my uneasiness; because 1 clearly saw in it a diatribe

against the independence of the nation, rather than
the patriotic address of a .Mexican general, seeking,

lost all their power, when a part of the country had
been occupied bv strangers, and our national exist

His prcvcrse designs were in fine fully revealed, a»

s by his sunmiens [for the assemblage of con-

enceof Ihe whole was endangered, I called on iho kress] of ihe 24lh of last January, issued in conse-
quence of this revolution, as by Ihe newspapers show-
ing the tendency of his adniinislration to the esla-

blisliineni of a monarchy, under a foreign prince, in

the republic.

As one ol the principal chiefs of Ihe independence
of our country, and Ihe founder of the republican
s)s',em,lwas then inilignanl at this endeavor of some
of ils sons lo deliver Uie nation up to the scoffs of the
world, and to carry il hack lo the ominous days of

the conquest. 1 thereupiin lock the firm determina-
tion lo come and aid you to save our country from
such a slain, and to avoid the horrible consequences
of a measure by which ils glorious destiny was lo

be reversed, carrying il back l6 what il was, and to

what il never should be again. To execute this dc-
teriniiialiun was lo otier up my biood lo any one
who, in ease of failure, niigiil choose lo shed it

people lo the rescue, and they answered
threats; as if any other misforUine could have been
preferable lo thai in which Ihc country then was
placed. Urged by Ihe firm deierminalion that we
should be a sovereign and indepeiidcnl people, and
knowing, on Ihe other band, the vast resoui<!es on

whicli we could rely for support, 1 then b. came
convinced that our governuienl, being organized in

a manner by no means conforniahle with the wi-hes

of the nation, and governed by secondary legislature,

not adapted for the advancement of ils interests, the

people levenged Ihemselves in that way, by seeking

for an uceason in which lliey sliuuid be called on lo

lake care of tlieir own good, and to organize their

go«eriimeii\ in the manner which they should consi-

der mosl proper.

In our time, we have seen another nation, in a
similar conllici, employing similar means to oblige

ils governtnenl lo promise the represeotative system
which il was anxious lo have established, and when
Uiat lijl been obtained, we have seen its moral apa.

Ihy changed inlo heroic enthusiasm, agiinsi llie (o-

reign invader who endeavored to subjugate it. Is

there anything, Iherefir-, strange in the idea that

our people should, in this instance, do as much to

recover the full enjoyment of their sovereignly, ac
knowledged by all governments, though Irodden u.i

der foul oy all, in Ihe practical adminislraiion of
8ti".iirs.' On this point I owe to my country, in con-

nezucia, in conlradicliun of such assertions, Il is la

atlrihnlc, no doubt with evil intentions, lo men of a

certain race, defect- of administrative lorni'-, which,

not being entirely democratic, have piodiced the

hitler Iruils of the nmnarchiral forms, engiafleil oi»

them, wiihoui adverting to llie fatal influence of the

latter on the lot of the others.

To expect, moreover, to strengthen the nation by
monaichy, tinder a foreign prince, is to suppose the

exislence in it of elements for Ihc eslabli'.liMient and

niaintenance of that system; or Ihat, wearied by it*

struggle lo conquer its liberly, Ihe nalion sighs for

European masters, or fur anylhifig else than the peace

which alone il wants. Erroneous, most erroneous

indeed is Ibis idea. In the efl'orls of the nalion to

emanripate itself fr"in Ihe power of the few, who
in good or in bad faith, have endeavored to rule it,

in their o.\n v\ay, ils drmocralic tendencies Have

acquired such a degree of intensity and energy that

to oppose them, to alte .pi to destroy the hopes lo

which thry gave birth, by n pri'ject such as that aJ-

vanced, would be to provoke a despcrale measure;

to endeavor to cure an evil by the means calculated

lo ejiaspcrate it. Fascinated by Ihe example of a

nation not yet a cenlury old, and which, under its

own government, has attained a degree of prosperi-

ty and advantages not enjoyed by those of the Old
eoniplianee with the terms of the barbarous decree World, notwithstanding llieir antiquity, and the slow
wi.ich drove me from the republic; bul I preferred progress of their political systems, our republic as-

lo perish in this ii(ble attempt, rather than appear
| pirgj only io the manageiiienl of Us own afl'airs,

indilt'ereht lo the iinominy of my country, and see ! either by ilself, or through represenlaives in whom
"" " "" " —-'- --' " -

' --
It has confidence, in order to developc the vast re-

sources of power and wealth in Us bosom.

This being therefore ils dominml, ils absorbing

idea il would have resisted l)>c other pl.in Uilh alt

ils might; and if an allempt had been made lo change

ils direction by the employmciil o( foreign bayonets,

il v.ould have flown to arms, and war would have

the countless sacrifices made for our independence
and ihc rigiil to gorern ourselves all rendered illu-

sory.

Mexicans: The real objects of those who, while
invoking order and tranquilily, have constantly en-
deavored to prevent Ihc nation from organizing ils go-

vernment as it eho;e, liavc now been laid open; and _

__ _ ^_ ^
the lime is come when all true republicans of all

^ '|j"urs7forlli throughout Us immense tcirilury, rcnew-

sHeration'of theVrl which ri.av'etaVeu, to iTcclare
paities, the body of the pe-.ple as well as the army, j,,, p,g„ ,„„re disastrously the bloody scenes of

frankly and honestly, upon this critical and solemn
oecason, iltat il can be saved only by a return to first

principles, with enure submission of the uiiriority lo

the sovereign will of llie majority of the nalion.

Upon proof so clear and peremptory, of theser

should unite llieir ell From such a slateIs sincerely, in order lo se-
j

jyofl, and the succeeding years,
cure eniirely the independence of our country, and to , ^f (h'mgs. the .\nglo-Ameriean race would have dc-
place It atjibeity loa.lopi the form of governiiienl

| ,.i,ed great advantage for the progress of ils ambi-
V.I-

.
. ..- -- .- -.<= .•

liuiis schemes, or for (ormiiig a new republic fromlost suitable lo Ms wishes, each sacrificing his own
individual convn lions lo the will of the majority.

—

ous difficulties attending that which 1 had considered
'

I*'"*' '"f'^'"^'
ean ihe minority, however v.ise.opu

best calculated to secure to the repiililic respectahil
lly abroad, 1 found il right to recede, and I i yield

lo public opinion, and follow it wilh the same ardor

I, and powerful Ihey may be, pretend to assume
to themselves the right lo reg'ilale the affairs of Ihe

unity, or to govern Ihe majority, without an

andconslancy with which! had opposed it before I

*="?''=" ''elegation from llie latter, given of their

comprehending it. To discover the mo,, effective 1

"""»
'l""'"?- ,"f

Pf^ume'' "or still less extort-

means of raising the spiiil of the public, and pre-
disposing il to the war, wilh vihich wo were tlirea

]
ed by force; mong people who are

ur interior departments, by exciting iheir sympa-

thies and gratitude for the cervices rendered Ihciu in

repelling a project no less injurious lo lUelf. Thi«

tendency, winch has been exclled in some dcparl-

mcnlaby'disappointmcnl from not obtaining provin-

cial liberties, which Ihey desired, would have hecuiuo

general Ihroughoul all; and no force would have

been ablelo restrain them Iron) carrying such vieiva

Expatriated from that time forever from Ihe na- i the necessity of concenlrating by practice, ihe poll- ly popular to lead their country lo prosperity and

tional lerrilory, wilh a prui.ibilion lo return to it
|
tical axiom of the sovereignly of Ihe Dation.

I
greatness—where arc the internal supports whicli

under the hard penally of death, Ihe obstacle which
| Tdis most essential ciicumstance has been disre- i monarchy presented as Ihc means on which our

1 was supposed lo present lo Ihe eslablislimenl of an
[

garded and despised in all the censlitu lions hitherto
|

salvation can be founded.'
J''''"'

which has disap-

adminislralive system, conformable wilh public ex given to the counlry; and in the only one which has '
'"" '

' "

ijencies, being removed, 1 believed that the men wno appeared most popular, IIjo anlagoni-ni of the priii-

had succeeding in placing themselves in my stead, ciples adopted, has rendered it ineffecin e; so that de-
by calling public opinion to their aid in eireeling il,

' mucracy which alone ran serve as a solid Oasis for
would respect Ihal opinion, and sum non the njliou our social edifice, has been unable to develop itsell,

to orgjiuze its government according lo iis own and Ihus lo adord Ihe peace vincn il Hi intliucii

red. Habits of passive obedience no longer

I-l; and if Iheir remains a sentiinenl of relignn. time

has undermined Ihe political powci of Ihe diicc-

lort of consciences. An influential aristocracy, so

necessary for the permanence of moiiarci.ie- sucli as

list in old Europe, the only proper pi

Wishes. Pained, as 1 was, not to be allowed to lake
I

law, aud Ihe other benefits iotffable, wB icti it pro- i lulioni of that class, ii nol lo be found, nar can it
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ever be orgBnized here. In Europe, Ihe misery o*"

Ills great mass of the oterloailcd populjlion, wliicli

dtp.-ii(J3 on lis own labor lo obtain what is slriclly

and mertfly necessary for its subsistence, in the midst

of an industry vvhicti is so severely tasked, allows
no lime to the people to think of their political rif;hts,

nor means to free themselves from the tyranny of

Ihe patrician families, on whom they depeml, all the

landed pruptTty being in their hands. But no siieh

stale ol" things can be found in ouj republiit; in vvhich

all is iincullivaled, virgin, rich, and IVuilful, oH'erinu

to man, in the utmost abundance, and with the gri'al

est lacilitj, all that he can ask for his labor—all that

can lead to that individual independenne which fa-

vors the development of democratic instincts

These diflicuUies being, therefore, of such a na-

ture as lo render nearly impossible the establishment
of monarchy in our country, attempts have been
made, in older to overcome Ihem, to throw the af-

laiis of the republic into the greatest disorder, pre-
venting the ori;aiiizalion of its governiiient within,
and a.;gravaliiig the most serious question of our
nuribeni Ironliers with another nation.

Jn till., manner the faction which fostered that par-
ricide prijeci, having attained the lirsl of its ends
by many jears of artifiees and inarice jveritij, next
piopused lo carry the second into ett-ct, by provuk
ing, in a maiiner almost direct, tlie government of
(he Liniled Stales to aggrandize itself by takiii'.; oiii

rich department of Texas, and then advancing into

the veiy lieart of our country. To involve our peo-
ple in the evils of a fearful invasion has been its last

resource, in order to loree them to accept its pain-
ful alienialive— obliging them either lo become Ihe

prey of Anglor-\mericaii ambition, or to fly, for the

safety ol their national existence, to monarchical
form- under a l^uropeaii prince.

For this object it was that this parly, having Ihe
control in the chambers of lS41-"45, refused to the
government of that period the appropriations which
it asked for maintaining the integrity of the national
territory, already seriously jeoparded. It did mdre:
it raised up a revoluiion, in vilueh the slender allow-
ances made to the goveriiment for that object, on its

urgent demands, were unblushingly declared to be
bupprcsSBd; and, on its triumph, it scattered the
means colleclcu for the war, and hastened to recog
nise Ihe ii;depeadcnce of Texas. 'I'he cheif of this

revolution, w lio has always acted under llie influence

of his own fatal inspirations, then appeared again in

insurrection at Sin Luis Potosi, with the force des-
tined lor llie defence of the Ironliers; and withdraw-
ing that I'jrce lo the capital of the republic, he there
usurped lUe supreme power, and began to put in

operation his scheme ol European iiitervenlinn in

our inteniu- a lujinislratioii, whilst the hosts of the
Anglo-Ami'ricaii.s were advancing to take possession,
even of ihe banks of the RioBiavo. Having at his

disposal considerable forces in the adjoining deparl-
loeiits, lio ailoned the enemy time lo advance, witli-

oui resistance, through our territory, and at length
— most taidily— lie sent to Matainoros a small body
of Hoops, needy and unpioviucd wilh anylhlng ne-

cessary lor conducling the campaign with success.
Who can fail lo see, in these peilidious muiioeuvers,
the bastaid deMgii of attiacling the forces of the

enemy to our eenlral leriitoiies, in onler there to

propose lo us, in the midst of the contlicis of war,
as the only means ol safety, the sulijeclion i/f the

republic lo servitude, the ignominy of the country,
the levivjl of the plan of Iguala— in line, the return
lo the gove'.nmeiii of the viceroys.
With tins object, and fortius latal moment, which

every inejirs was employed to hasten, was a con-
gress assembled, chosen lor the purpose, composed
only of repiesentalives of cerlaln delerinined class-

es, m<l forming even a sixlh ol our populaiiun, and
electe<l in a manner, perndiously arranged, to secure

a number ol voices siiUieienl lo place the seal of
c-pproUi itim on the iialioii. Leaving, wilh scarcely

u biiigle lepresenljlive, the greal maj ^rily of the

iiatiuu, the eleven bishops of our dioceses were de-

clatid deputies, and our ecclesiastical cabiUhs were
aulhoiizid lo elecl nine others on Iheir parts, giving

to the bishops the luciilly of uppumimg such proxies

as Ihey might choose, lo lake their jdai es in ease

they should nol find it coiiveiueiil to aitemi in per-

eon. Does not Ihis piove abundaiilly thai u decided
endea'orivas made to supplant the will of the iiu-

lion, III older to give some species ol aul only lo

this sehemu ol Euiupcan inlerveiitiun in the setlle-

iiieiil ol our internal ull',iiiV

The prolestulion of republican scntiinents, inadu

by Cjener.il I'aredes, alter ihese uielragabie prools

ho hilly londemihg liini, weie only new ueis ul per

filly llitelide.l lo 11 jliipiilize the lepubllc lo set Its

biispieioiis at rest, and lo ariangu iliu occasion fur

cai lying into eUeel Ins ba^o designs. He uttered

Ihese proieslutioiism the middle ol .vluidi lusl, when
hu saw the public Uucoiilviil luaiiilest ilself nguiiist

his powers and his plans. liut what followed? Did he

not cfinlinue lo protect the Tiempo, a newspaper es-

tablished in the capital itself, for the sole object of

rendering republican forms odious, and recominend-

ins the necessity of a monarchy; advancing every

>ir(;iimcnt which could be supposed calcuhted lo

lead astray thu good sense of the nation.' Did he

convene another popular congress.^ Did he retract

the summons which he had issued in January, plac.

ing Ihe f.ite of Ihe nation at the mercy of the few

men who remain among us of the old colonial re-

gime? Every thing continued in Ihe same way, and

when the pr-'ss was prohibited from discussing forms

of government, it was in order to give an amnesty
to Ihe writers in favor of monarchy, who were then

prosecuted by the judicial power, and to encourage
them to continue Iheir criminal publications, while

silence was imposed on the defenders of the republi-

can system. Meanwhile he liaslened by every means
in his power the assemblage of the congress destinej

to carry into effect his monarchical plan; he concen-
trated tils forces in order to suppress all movements
on the pjrt of the people, alarmed by the near ap-
proach of such an unpri'pilious event; abandoning
our frontier lo the invaders, or ralher surrendering

ihem lo ttie foreign enemy, by Ihe reverses .ihich

lie had prepared and arranged at Palo Alio and Re-
saca de la Palma.
No, .Mexicans! let there be no compromise with

a party whose conduct has been a tissue of cruel

Ireachery towar.ls our counlry; have nothing to do
wilh it, howeverflatleringbe lis promises, and what-
sneviT the forms with which it may in future invest

iiseir.

In the last convulsions of its agony, it sought to

assure its safety by its accustomed manoeuvres.

—

It proclaimed principles which is detested. It allied

Itself wilh bastard republicans, and exhibited ilself

as the friend of liberty, in order, by that means, to

avoid its just punishment, to maintain itself in pow-
er, and to continue to undermine the edifice cement
ed hy the illustrious blood of the Hidalgos and ftlo-

relos.

The frudulent schemes of the enemies of our coun-
try being thus unfolded, and the true source of its

misfortunes being laid open to all, the radical reme-
dy of the whole evil consists in putting an eml for-

ever to the ruinous control of minorities, by calling

on the nation honestly to fix its own destiny, and to

secure its territory, its honor, and its xvelfare. Thus
placed in entire liberty to act, as it should be, in the

midst of the discussions carried on by the press, in

the tribune, and even ir the streets and squares, it

will lake inlo consideralion the evils which surround
it, and seek the means of resisting them; and satis-

lied in lis desires, mislress of its own fate, it will

display the energy peculiar to a free people, will

prove equal to the conflicts in which it is lo be en-

gaged, and will come out of them, nol only honora
hly, but moreover enlireiy regenerated. In this way,
the administration established, resting on, and spring-

ing frimi public opinion, may display all its organi-

zed forces to maintain our territory, instead of quar-

tering them in the central towns, as hitherto, under
a government created by seditious movements, con
stantly at war with the nation, and occupied solely

in endeavoring to save itself, without regard lor our
external dangers.

("ellow countrymen, never has the situation of the

republic been so ditticullas at present. Us national

existence tlircatencd on one side, on the other an al-

leiiipl has been to sutiject il to the hardest of all

lots, lo European dominion, tiiicli is the iiliyss lo

whit h we ha\e been brought by the endeavor lo go
verii our young society, according to llio system
adopted in the old. This, the true cause of the long
struggle ill which we have been engaged, which has

weakened our forces, and by which the interests ul

the majority have been sacnticcd to the extravagant
pretentions of a small minoily. 'i'tiis slate of things

must be ended, in cuiiiplianco with the wishes ol the

iiatioi); and by opposing to the former, the union of

republicans of true faith, the concert of the army
and the people, liy this union we shall conquer the

iiiilependeiicc uf our counlry; thus united, we ahull
j

cunlinii 11 by eslulilishing peace on the solid basts of

public liberiy; thus iiniled, we shall preserve the in-

i

Icgrily ol our immense leriUory. I

Uul now, with regaid lo the plan proposed for the!

revolnliim, it is iiiy honor and my duly lo observe.
I

that hy limiting the congress Iheiem pioclaimed, to

the oigniizatlou of the system ol governmeul, and
tliu determiuatiiiii uf what relates lo Ibu serious qiies-

tioii of our northern Ironliers, the provisioniil go-

veriiinenl of llio iintiun would find itself required,

iiiilil Ihe systeni has been Inns organized, to use ils

own disuielioii, on all other points. This would be

iiiVBSlmg till) provisional goveruinont nilli a dictator-

1

ship, always e.u.ons, however imperious might Ue the

ciioumsiuiicui leiidenng il necessary. 1 thcrelurc
{

propose, thai the said assembfy should come fully
authorized lo delermine wilh regard to all branches
of llie public administration, which may be of gene-
ral inleresl, and within the attributes of the legisla-

tive power; the provisional executive of the nation
acting with entire submission lo its determinations.

I consider it, moreover. indis[ieii>ahle Ihat a uni-

form rule be established for Ihe re^'uialion of the in-

terior affairs of Ihe departments; ami that for this

purpose the constitution of the year 18^24 be adopted,
until the new constitutional code be completed. By
this means we shall avoid that divergency of opi-
nions, at this critical moment, when uniformity is so
much needed; the national will which sanclioDed
that code will have been consulted, and the execu-
tive of the the nation will have a guid'j to follow, so
far as the present eccentric position of the republic
will allow. 1 submit both measures to the will of
the departments, expressed by the authorities, who
may be established in conseq lence of the revolution;

proposing, moreover, that ihe provisional govern-
ment of the nation, should adopt forthwith the se-
cond, as Ihe rule of its conduct, until it be deter-
mined otherwise by the majority of the depart-
ments, in the form already indicated. T'.e slave of
pulic opinion myself, I shall act in accorcance wilh
it, seeking for il henceforth in the manner in which
it may be known and expressed, and subjecting my-
self afterwards entirely lo the decisions of the con-
stituent assembly, the organ of the sovereign will of
the nation,

Mexicans! There was once a day, and my heart
dilates with the remembrance, when leading on the
popular masses, and the army, to demand the rights

of the nation, vou saluted me wilh Ihe enviable ti-

tle of soldier of the penpU. Allow me again lo take
it, never more to be giveit up; and lo devote myself
until death, to the defence of the liberty and iiide-

pence of the republic.

ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANNA.
Heroic Vera Ciuz, Augusi 16, 1846

MISCELLANEOUS.
Magnetic '1'eleqr.\pus.—The more we learn,

observe, and reflect, upon the question, whether the

government of the United Sta'.es should or should

not have the properly and consequent monopoly and

control of magnetic telegraphs, the same as they en-

joy by the constilution of the United Slates over the

mails and post oOJces of the Union, the more arc we
fortified in the opinion expressed long since upon

the subject, although probably alone. All the other

public journals ihat expressed opinions appeared to

urge Ihe government lo make the telegraph a go-

vernment monopoly. The principal motive leading

lo this advice was manifestly an impalieiice to have
the lines of commuiiicalion in all diiections accoin-

ulislied wilh the greatest cxpedilion. Uoieniment
as was believed could eU'ecl this in much less lime

than 11 could other" ise be efletled. Upon Ihe whole,

the progress promises to be quite rapid enough for

the present stage of our acquirements in the science

upon which the improvemeul is dependent. We
are as Jet but at the ABC ol magnetic telegraphs.

.Much will be learned lo a few years practice upon
the net work wires Ihat are destined to perlorin so

much of even the conversation of aociely. We no-

nce Ihe progress of the art, with constantly increas-

ing inleresl and admiration, nad are fairly bewilder-

ed in alteiiipling lo scan the cxienl of Ms probable
uevelopemeiil. The safest way is lu step as cau-

tiously along in the palh it opens before us, as the

impeluusity of the fluid which we are alleiuplmg lo

manage, will allow.

We have amusing accounts of the operation of

storms and especially of electric clouds, upon Iho

telegraphs, i he w ires are taken possession uf by
the st> rill king, and such hieiogly phics as he Hgures

by me.iiis ol the points at the depots, the reporters

have nol asyel learned lo deetplier. Hands oil' it

the word however » lien lu is at the iiislrumenls

—

and death would apt to be the doom to whoever diso-

beyed Ihe injunction.

The wires ol the electric telegraph connected
with the .Muiiieh and Augsburgh railroad, have been
co\euil with a coating mvenled by Professor tilen-

chil, of iVluiiich, which possesses the virtue of pro-

leciing them from lighliiiiig it is said.

Mabnetic Tklechai'II —'i'herc are now upwards
of I'JUO miles in operation, as follow-:

Kroiii New York lo New Haven, Hart-

lord, Springlield, and Boston. V!65 miles.

Krom iNcw Yoik lo Aluuiiy, Uiira, Au-
burn, Syracuse, Kocucaler, Luckporl
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anil I3u8'alo.

From New V rk I.) Philadclpliia, Balli-

niore and Wa^hinslon,
From I'hiladi-lphia to Hariisburg,

From ll.iiloil lo Lowell,

From Boston lo Porlland, (110 miles—
hair finisht'd,)

From lihica lo Auburn,
From Tro)- lo Saratoga,

507

240
105

Now in operation,

53 "

40 "

31 "

1.279 mile<i

menl. Lote by lishininj, miy become a familieriall Ihe sciences related lo it; to exhibit in a chrono-
operalion in settling the now theories of allracllon, loiiral senet, a hintory of the Meiailur^ic nri*. and
repulsion, velocities, &c. of fi lili- m-iiufarliHi-s; lo collect mim-r.ilonical upe-

riiiuna, and to exh>jlt models of ininin,; inachmcry

ExPLusite —Tliat il never raiiii< but it pours nould
j

and mines.

seem lo be as true in a parliamentary as in an at-

ini'spherir sense. Government liave not only cn«ur- 1 The Conlincnial papers say lint a picture hy Mi-

ed Warner a (air trial fur his explosive* ami pro- j ohael An^clo, and aiiulher by llapliuel, liavu been

jccliles, but last ni<ht Lord Auckland said thai the discovered at rioino. 'I'lifl first reprcsmiis llio do-

Karl of Dundonald's alleged inventions of a similar
I

polling of Christ in the Sepulchre, and llie latter

character shall be adjudiraied upon by the same is ihe portrait uf the celebrated Cardinal Del Monte.

tribunal. French claiinanls are springini up. One
Mr. D. UB.tvo. of New Orleans, has completed

j of (he scientitic publications of this week, gives full I.enlze, the painter, is at Dusseld.irf, wliern ho is

his arrangemtnls frr the extension of Ihe Klectro
^

details, illu-lrated by drawing, of iho application of i busily engaged. It is said llial he has coinniisjions

Magnetic Telegraph from Pliil.idelphia to New Or-
j

cioridc o( nitrogen, by which cflecls six thousand
I
from this country lo the amount of $30,000.

leans, the entire line is to he completed in a few |j„,es more destructive thim gunpowder are obuina-

I

monihs. It "illexlend from I'hiladclphia to liar-
i ghle for purposes exactly corresponding to th(i"e of

j

The works of Lavoisier, the French chemist, are
risburg, riilsburg. Wheeling, Cincinnati, Lnuisville.

I Captain Warren in blowing up the vessels at llnght- i to be republished at the expense of the government.

on, and the ivriler very satisfactorily shows that to
j

Jo all that was done on Hint occasion involvcil not I The suicides in Paris the last year were over
lightest neressity of collusion or imposture of 3,010.

St. Louis, Nashville, Memphis, Vicksburg, Natchez,

to New Orleans. This line Mill comprise t.vo com-
[

panics, one extending from Philadelphia lo St. Loun
and ti.e other, formed by .Mr. liravo, from St. Louis a„y i(;„d. To day wc are apprised of the intended

lo New Orleans. I arrival at the British Association meeting, South-

amrlon, of a Prolessor Srhonbem who by a nrep;
There was .t.o:„..i... j . r.... i

i •.

iveeks since

some difficulty experienced a few
pa,jo„ of mirogen, in which cotton has been satiirat-

llie communication between New i

^j_ acromplishcs, by means of four ounces of Ih

Sl'D-.Marinf. Volcano — The ship Helena, on her
passage from Halavia lo Canton, when in laiitudo

16 north longitude 135 east, fell in with immense
lielils of floating pumice stones, apparently not hav-

York and Philadelphia. Coinmuni.talj>)ns failed to
, g„j„p„u„j j^lml j, require, four pounds of giinpowdiT ing lie.ii erupted, as samples thai

pass. It was ascertained thai a professor in Ne
Jersey In exhibiling experiments to his class, uiiiud

lo do in the shape of blasting,

powiT is twice as great as gunpo
liile ils priiji.'ctil

,.„ „. - ^ , ler. S.iieiywill _ _

his own latterly wiih ihe wire leading between these
j

g,, „,g^g materials at hand it will not be for lack of; .Many piei

places, and llierehy drew oil the fluid or availed of lg,jjg„r„ ,t,ai the cominissinncrs on Warner's alfair ""

tbe coDimuoicalion.
i „||| f;,,| |o come to a correct conclusion as to wlie-

I

ther mankind are to go on as usual blowing each
General chat bt LiGiiT.s.ixG.—At one o'clock.

' olhers brains out in detail, or by one good blow to

p. M. precisely, the lelegiapii line was connected I pyi an end to war and warriors f.rever.

through the whole distance iroin New York lo BuBa-
\ [l.ivetyool .llbion.

lied up
fcclly clear of sliiiio or grass, which would

not have been the rase had it been loiit; abnat.—

-

as large as a common hinkel.—
The nearest island to windward was the Mananes,
or Ladroiic islands, about one llKiusnnd miles nlT It

seems inipnssible that it could have come Irom
thence, nor could il have come from Luronia, dead
to windward.

lo, passing through the lollowing stations, viz: Troy,

Albany, Ulica, Syracuse, Auburn, Rochester, Butfa-

lo, being a lulal distance ol 507 miles.

Uponturnm. the adjusting ^crcw of the magnet
; ^^l^^_^^,^ ^„^^^^^ „, ,^^ ,„

b, Prol. Mor-e. all Ihmgs 'veie 'ound righ , 1 rof
,

_.^_^^^_^ ^^ ^,l,^^_ ^ ,,,, ,„,, ^„„

I
Anastatic Pnis'TiNO

' men of An

ii|iliineiils to all the operators onMorse sent his c

Ihe line.

The first to answer was Albony.
The complin. .'nls of the .iibany cilice to Prof.

Mi'cse and .Mr. ",Voi, 1.

Ldcu oliite wishes lo be remembered to Professor

Muise and Mr. Wood.
.'iiiiurii ofljo,: sends compliments to Pr<>f. Morse

and .Mr. W.od.

I
Vulcanic symptoms in .New Hampshire — Di'er-

e we first saw a spcci- fl"ld an insulated village between P,>rismouth and
printing we liavc never hal a dnibl Concord, has experienced during Ihe |j«t twelve

r the iiivenliim. Forsumc jears occasional reports or explosions m tlie ground,
uch general apparently of a volcanic or gaseous naliire. Wilhin

a Week there have been thirty, so seveie as lo throw
doMU stone walls, jar Ihe buildings, and alarm the
people.

The Moon —An interesting paper on the appear-

„ _ , , ,. . . r. f St J M Messrs. Wiley & Putnam of this city have eslab-
Bvff.Uo sends compliments to Prof. Morse and .Mr.

;

|j ,^^.j ^ ^..^^/f^. Anastatic work, and that they will

traled
W,-uj and picse: Is /,:.Vc Emc :o Old Ocran

Rochtilcr oUjce sends compliments to Prof. Morse
immediately reproduce some copiously

^ . , ,., , ,
- r ^ , . n ,

English works, winch could not otherwise be p.ih
and Mr. Wood, and presets £,ic Cand to Croton

,
,.^6^^ .,, ,|^,^ country. The advantages of this sj..

^9u<'(/iic(

.iu6iiri; presents Sla(e Prison to the Tombs-

Syracuse sends compliments to Prof. Morse and

ask.s how' are the Vurkcis.

Troy says, now give me a chance. Compliments lo

Prol. Morse and Mr. Wood; ant now for business if

there is any.

L'lica asks, need we keep dark any longer?

Troy answers, no. Announce it to the four winds

that JJiJ/ij/u and Acic Yolk arc no tonger sepnraUd—
tliey talk lo eacU other by Ughlmn,

This entire ilia.og

Jite minutes.

use as we anticipated, but that it must supe

the art of the wood engraver and the slereotyper,

we have O'll I'le leasl doubt. Wilhin the last few

days we have seen several specimens of pnntiiu by

the Anastatic process, executed in this city anri in

Philadelphia, which were as perfect transcripts of
i

ancei of the surface of the moon was read before

the original subjects as could be produced by re ihe eo r.ciition of geologists and naturalists, while
floitti'.n in J mirror. We are happy li> hear that iiisis-ion al Ns.v York, by the author, James D.

Uaiia, E-q Tiic Tribune gives the sub-lance of il:

The suilace of the inoun hjs been minutely slii-

diid in a physical point i.f view, and already cr.any

inier' sling geological discoveriis hate h''en in >de.

—

1 093 lunar lights have been inca-med by liter and
Madler. [Drau ings of several id these mountains
were exhibited liy Mr. Dana.] One important sub-
ject ill repaid lo iho moon yel remains unexplained,
viz: the immense magnitude o( its cralrrs. One of
them has been ascerliiined to be 150 or 2U0 miles In

diameter, and 95 000 feet deep. It was slated in

the report that two-thirds of all the lunar hemis-
ng Its southern q i.irlcr—are
mountains. The names,

- —
.' L . , .L lllillU,t: V\ ,,.33, ailu >

: occupied somewhal less than
,^. ,„„^

[A. Y. Jnbnne, 2J .m(.
.

^^^ tiL'Jd. If a c\

tern over the old one of types and engravings are

loo palpable lo need enumerating. Bit it will pro-

duce a revolution in the system of puhlishing in this

country, greater than can be effected in any other,

because it must inevitably lead to the emctment of

some kind of an international copy right law.

With ,he aid of an Anastatic press, every book-

seller will hereafter be his own puolisher, und the ' plicre in view--eoinpi

most cosily work— costly on the score of illusira- !
covered

lions or beauty of type—may be reproduced in ten
I

heighls, depths and peculiarities of the various cra-

nnies or less, and there will be no necessity fur lers and mountains ol the moon were particularized
Ihan will meet an inm'.'d

ustomer should call for a new
„ , ,

~
, , ,

,...«' woik, the bookseller may loll him to wail a few

F"!l°"'':~l"J l/'l^^l,'"^^., .";. ;???llI.':i,ly'.T
mmuies, while he prints it for him. The savmg in

^^^^^^,,^py.jf^^^^f^ inachini ry will be almost incalthe pricet charged are according to the number ol

words without regard to the length thereof- The
Scientific American sa)S that a Vankee in his com
rounications to his wA", economises m the following ^^^^ ,,„^ k.^i ^hic'h the copy right will give them.'
manner: "Mr. Jacob I'jckinjbluecoalwhilepanlsand

-^ot only will every bookseller be his own printer
accouutbooksmmysmalitiunk has married Miss send

and publisher, but every library

in the paper ol Mr. Dana, and nu . erous drawi
—plans ol these ilevations and the inside of tin. ir

craters— were shown. Phe walls of tiie cnlers are
frequcnlly so regular as to appear almost jr,ili,ial.

One very singular ciruiimsiance observable in tliem

thetruiikbythenexlboatdirecttoinenewyoik.

culable, and books w 111 have hardly any value beyond I
is, that the sides appear more illuminated, more

ortli ol the piper oil which Ihcy are printed, briliianl, than the bottoms. May not this be ac-
counted for by the exislencc of a nefiulous light, ap-
parently in the lower portion.' [We are not sire thai
we cauglil the exact idea of Ihe speaker. If not, willy print its own

book-, that is supposing that a copy can first be bur-
{

be please correct us

I
rowed lo print lioin.

|

Tbe absence of water in the moon, and the prin-

"Marriage bv Magnetism." We have long! A work on collage architecture printed by the
.
cipjl volcanoes elsewhere observed, were ihcn Ireat-

held the Doliun that there most be some subtle agen- Anastatic process, has already been published by ; ed of; after winch were taken up the subjects of

cy which dull philosophy has hardly dreamed ol,— i
Carey & Hart of Philadelphia, Ij which we shall

|
Ihe peol>gy of the volcanic regions, and the distri-

lome strange, some uncalculable magnetic inlluence, ! allude further in a day or two. [A". Y. Mirror.
|

bution of land and water on our gl .be, as compared

10 which lovers become uncontrollaaly subject.—
j

with the moon. In the ocean, all the islaids, except

Perhaps in the progress of ihe science now going
|

Geology—The sum ol .i'30,000 has been granted I
the corals, are of an igneous formation.

on wiih steam and magnetic veloeiiy, an inkling ' for the erection of a building in L md jii to contam
j

Wh.-ii .Mr. Dana closed. Prof. Silliman Inquired

mav bi gamed into the anana of nature in this re the .Museum of Economh: Geol .uy, the .Mining Re- haw .Mr D. would account (or the volcanic action

epe'ct, of «hieh the world, thai is, the inUUigenl c.rd office, and oltices lur Ihe Gcjlogical survey ol ' of the moon without the agency of w.tcr lo produce

world, have up lo this dale, known nothing. Netes- Great Britain. A site for the purpose was purchas-
,

the vapors always accompanying a volcano.' lo

any IS called ti.e inoiber of invention. Love might
I
ed some six months ago. t^niiccled with the geologi- whi:h .Mr. Dana replied that it was not absolutely

dispute Ihe palernitv, at least of con/ricancts. It is cal survey office ;.re Sir Henry Dela Bcche, Andrew
|

decided that there ii no water in ihe moon, but that

told in the PiiiUdelpliia /ii^iiirtr of a couple ol lovers Ramsay, Esq., Professor Oldham, Professur J.ihn
,

none had yet been perceived. Before he had lime

in the slate ol New Yvrk who had agreed lo unite Phillips, Prolessui Elward Forbes, Warrington W.
j

lo answer Prof Silliman's special interro;jation, ibo

their fortunes, but were arbitrarily separated by pa Smytn, Esq , Dr. llooKer, and under them many as- 1

president, Dr Jackson, remarked, that Ihe presence

lental inlerlercncc, contriving to meet eai h oiher sislant geologisls and others. • ol Wi/oii/ic in the moon was not improbable—as Ihis

at the two extremes of a magnetic telegraph, and At the .Museum ol Economic Geology are Rii hard subsiaiiee had been found in the meteoric rIoucs—
though sipaiatcd by one or I^vo hundred miles of Phillips, E,q , Dr. Lyon Playfair, and Robert Hunt,

[

and might not this be the cause of vapors ol lunar

terra firina, yet eluded all intermediate time and E-q. The onjeela of the survey now united w iih
|

volcanoes? Sulphur lias also been lound in mcteo-
space, perlorined the marriage ceremony per the the Economic .Museum, are lo ascertain the gcolo- rics.

medium of the magiielic wires and became man and gual sructure of Great Britain by actual survey—

|

^
wile. The story may be true, for ought we know, lo accumulate the largest variety of specimens, and ' Medical Stcbents.— It is slated that in Iwenlr-

11 would be bul the first phenomenon ol a—develope- to illuslrate tbe useful application of geology, and I 'ii of the principal Medical Colleges in the U. 8.
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four thousand two hundred and sislv-fivc sliid-rnls

alleiidf J Ihe kcluri-s durini; Ihe course of 1845 46.

anu thai of lliis ijuinin-r me Ihousaii'l t*o ImuurKd

and filtysix graduated this year. The ranks of the

(irofession aro certainly filling up.

The Amcrican Art-Uniun.—We have been fa-

vored with a pamphlet, giving a detailed account of

Ihe Iraniaclion-t of the New Vurk American Arl-

Un ion for 1845. Tliis institution was some years

since ineorpoiated with the objucl of promoting the

fine arts in the United Slate,-. It is managed by

Ijentlemen who are not onisls, and have no privi-

iegts beyond the other members, and no compensa-

lion, except the satisfaction of srrving the cause of

art. The following is tSie plan pursued which is be-

lieved to be the best adapted to the situation of our

country, the nalun; of our in^lilutiJns, and the

waul?, habits, and taster of our people. In lurther*

ance o( a truly national object, it unites great public

goiuJ with private graliScaliun at little individual

t.\pcnse. Every subscriber of five dollars is a mem-
ber lor the year. The money thus obtained, after

paynij; llece^sary expenses, is applied in the first in-

stance, to the production of a large and costly ori-

ginal engraving, in Ihe highest style of American
art. For every five dollars paid by him, every mem-
ber receives a copy of Ihii engraving. Every mem-
ber also receives an annual report, containing the

procceoings and addresses at the annual distribution,

a list of the members, Sic, and sometimes an addi

lional %iorkof art. 'I'bc residue of the money is

applied to the pui chase of American works of art

—

ptiiiiliiig, sculpture, &.C.,— varying m |>rice from

twenty to several hundred dollars, 'i'hese works of

on— the paintings being rii;hly framed—are public-

ly distriiiuied, by lot, a:iiong all the members, on the

Friday belure Christmas in each ye.irj every mem-
ber having one share for evtry five dollars paid by

hiin. Each member is thus certain of receiving in

return the value ot the five dollars paid, and also a

ihaiiie ul dravung a painting, or other work of an
ol great va.ue. 'i he income of the Ari-Uiiioii last

year was more than *^16,00U, and the number ol

paiiii'iigs dislribuied 12o. 'I'lie A.t-L'nion-rooms
al>o ceniaiii a fine pietui e gallery, which i, always
hung wiln paintings, a. id is always open free ol

cliaige. The coniintttee have already purchased
^e^e^al pictures of great value, by our most diMtin

guisbed artists, whicli may be seen at the rooms.

—

I be engraving for 1S4B, "Sir Waller Kaleigb part-

ing Willi his wiie on the morning of his execution,"

In. Ill Leutz's fine picture, is now engraving in line,

•j1 the largest sizi of I'Jj by 15^ inches, by Burl.

\V. C. lirjaiil, Esq., is president. We leainfro.n

the annual repori, ibai liic Union no v numher- 3,"i33

me.nbeis, ahd has an income of over ftlC.UUU. Diir-

iiij, the year, 123 paintings nere puichaoeil Iron. 45
ariials. Ihe lustilulion stems tons an excellent one,

well calculated, not only to fo.ster a taste for the

tine arts, but lo encourage Dative merit and genius.

[I'liilu. Inq.

TllAUE AND COMMERCE.

NEW TAKIFF OF THE PAPAL STATES.

IMPORT DUTIES.

1. Woollen cloths ol every description, per 100

Roman lb. net, 25 scud i; formerly GO sc, reduced

tJoi per cent.

ii. Common woollen inamifacUirc, no alteration

3 Pure silk maiiulactui eb, per 100 Koman lb. net,

lUU sciidi; no alteration.

4. Miiuifaclures of n ixcd malerials, silk, &c., per

KM) Roman lb. net, 60 scudi; formerly 100 sc. reduc-

ed 50 per cent.

5. Cotton manufactures, per 100 Roman lb. net, 8

acudi; lormerly 12 se., reduced 23,', per cent

(j Sugar, law and refined, per 100 Roman lb.,

gross, 1 scuili, 60 baj , formerly 3 sc; reduced 40 per

cent.

7. CoU'eo, per 100 lb. gross, 2 scudi, 40 baj., for

iiicrl)2 sc, 75 b., reduced 13 (ler cent.

EXPORT DUTIES.

White or colored cocoon »ilk, per 100 lb. gross, 60

baj.—formerly half, now cloublcd.

Haw taitar, per 100 lb. eruss, 50 baj.— formerly

liall, nov/ doubled.

Naples tobacco dutv. By an ordinance dnled

I'lb June, the king of Naples bus reduced the duti

on muiiurucluied tobacco from 30 to 18 ducats Ihe

(piintal, aod thu duties on leaf Ijbacco Iruni 15 lo 'J

Sound belt TAiiiri — Ua.>ji»ii. Drpintmcnl ofslale,

irdi/iiiiKlxii July 1, 181U. Olhdal notice bus been

received ut Ihe dcpui linent ul state, Iron) the go-

>eiiimtiilol Oeiiiiiaik,ol Ibe lulluwiug reduciiuna in

the zenera! tariff of sound and B^'ll Hues, to take ef-

lecl from the 1-1 Jump ••f tin- pre-e';l jcar— ;u u .1;

"1. 'I hat the duty on raw or unmanulaetured col^

Ion be reduced Iroio eighlec.) stivers to ten stivers

per 100 lb.

"2. That llie duly on raw sugar be reduced from
five slivers to four stivers per 100 lb.

"3. That Ihe duty on spirits from potatoes or grain,

are reduced from four stivers to three slivers per

barrel.

"4. That the rednelicn contained in Ihe 1 1^ of said

tariff, (1st January, 1842), with regard lo deals from
Memel, be equally applitable lo deals from all other

places; and
"5. That the rate ofSC^ scliefl'els lo a last, as given

ill the said paragraph, be changed inloGOscheti'els to

a la^t.

"All of which modificalioiis will likewise apply

to sbipmenls through the liesvig Holstcin canal."

Trade with China for Ihe year ending June 30,

1845. Exports from the U. Slates lo China, 1845
'?cics.

Fish,

Candles,
Lumber,
Min. of wool,
Naval stores.

Cotton,

F

Vnl-im. Arlicles. Vidue.

«j264 Skins and furs, 9,510

593 Ginseng, 177.146

11,060 Beef, 11,973

8.685 Pork, hams, lard, 12.816

1.034 Butler fe cheese, 7,577

120,726 Tobacco, 5,645
i

ruini.uie, 5,522 Hats, 392;
Porter, ale & cider. 2,841 Leather, 400

j

Boots and shoes, 1,860 Candles and soap, 2,178

Snulik man. lob. 13.839 Oil & lurpenlinc, 1,095 1

Cables & cordage, 5,009 Lead, 105,1551
Kails, 673 Iron inanu 'fed, 4,333

j

Spirits fiom mola. 1,842 Sugar refined, 2,442
P'd £t col. cotton Twist, yarn and

goods, 72,887 thread, 1,207
White, 1,039,059 Ot'r cotton man.
Nankeen, 302,002 goods, 81,231
Gold and silver Paper & statio'y 7,729
com, 4,550 Art. not enum'd 22,590

Tuial value of men h. cX|iorted to China, §2,079,341
Total value of mereli. imported Irom do 7.285,914

Excess of impoils evtr exports, 1845, 5,206,573
Ol II e iuppcrts inio the United Slates from China,

in 1845, $5,782 295 paid no duty, §476,970 ad \a\.

dunes, alio §1,026 U49 specific duties. Of Ihe total

iu.portalioii, J)7 169,772 "ere brought in American
vessels, and §116,142 in lorc.gn vessels. The whole
of the expi^ns were shipped in Ameriean bottoms.

.\'Hi> Yvric Herald.

Opium trade. Says Rev. Mr. Poblman;— "In Ihe

ciiy ol Amo) alone, lliere aie as many as one Ihou-

sanil opium shcps, where the drug can he purchased;

arid lai iliiies are afioided for reclining lo smuke ii.

To give an idea of Ihe dram of specie from the coun
try, (jn acc( nnt of opium, il need only be mciilioned

that the annual sale of opium at the port of Amoy
alone, averag' s one tnillioit two hundred thousand

dollars; and that there are along the coast of this

sme,ie province, lour other sniugglmg depots. Phe
total aiinu.,1 diain on the finances of the country, is

eslimaled at Inelve millions of dollars."

Isthmus of Panama. Wiihin a few years the

French goveinmenl has taken greal interest in the

contemplaied ship canal to unite the Pacific and At-

lantic at the Isthmus of Panama; and has appointed

a regular commission of able engineers, geologists,

&c, loexaii-.ine and repi rt on the I'easibilUy and cost

of that project, ',>ll of which has be-n done. This
may account for the zeal nianilesled by Franco on
the 'I'cxaii and Mexican queslions, her alliance with

England in the war now prosecuting in Ihe Argen-
tine Republic, and the frequent reference of M. Gui-

zol lo an American "balance of power." France
may endeavor to obtain the privilege from New Gre-
nada, to nndeilake that projecl; and when complet-

ed lo hold Ihe key of the iinporUiiit commercu of the

two greal oceans.

This is a new commercial ambition of Franco
very credilable lo her enterprise, bul nol promising

a verv succc-slul result. It is nol to be supposed
that England and Ibo Uiiiied Slates, the iwu great

comiiteicial nations of tl.^ world, would conseni to

allow France lo iiiounl guard ut the mouth of Ihe

canal, and control llie coinmeice of those scan. But
another trouble has arisen 'I'he French geulogisis

repoilllial immensu quanlilies ol gold aru iva^hed

out of llie sands of the river at the Isllimus, which
eiossea a number of locks under winch arc buried

more gold tliun all France coiilains. In conseijuenee

ul » Inch a cuiii|<uny has been formed, not to did the

canal, bul lu scaruli lor tins gold. 'I'liis is quite nn
imlurtimalu dikcovcry for the grand canal Gold
huiiling is now tho plojeet. Ihe I .iii.ima canal will

never be completed. [ Eichange fiaptr.

Steam katigation t thf. pacific. A !etf»r fna
V.::|.aibis... meiiiit.ns it.,-. airivRi the:.- ...n Iho 19th "f
iM.:y of the Bnii-li ste.im ing.:* Sa.npson. Cjplai.i
Henderson, in 88 days from Porlsmoulh. Stie slop-
ped al Madeira for coals, and in Ihe Straits of Ma-
gellan she sent men on shore lo cut wood, lo supply
her exhausted fuel. She remained at a Chilian set.

Ikment fer several days. She prove I an excellent
tea tjoat, both under steam and under sail, and ran
frequently at the rate of 12 knots an hour. Captain
Uendtison is of opinion that if he bad replenished
his supply at Rio Janerio, he might have made the
voyage from England lo Valparaiso in 30 days. She
eiicouniered a succession v I severe v»'e3lher in Ihe
straits of Magella , which caused much delay, most
of which she would have avoided had she been sup-
plied with fuel. She was refilling al Valparaiso, and
waiting for orders fiom the Admiral, mIio was on the
coast of Mexico. [Boston Daily .Mreiliser.

Distances. The Honolula Pufj/nman contains aa
ailicle according lu which the distance trom

—

English tnilit,

Oahu to Panama, 5,:J82

lu lahiii, 2,780
lo F..rl Jackson, 5,073
lo Columbia river, 2,502
lo ICamsctiatka, 3.I)92J
lo Valparaiso, 6,749^
lo Lima, 5 942^
I'l Canton, 5,560

Canlon lo Boston, per Cape Good Hope, 15.081.;

Boston to Oahu, per Cape Horn, 15,081 i

Oahu to Canton, Boston, and back, 35,723
Oahu to New Yoik, per Panama, 7,506
Oahu lo New Yi.rk, per St. Bias, 6,116
Oahu to Lands' End, per Panama, 10,2161

Tobacco—produced in France The official tables

of the amount andtalue of ihe manulaclure and
growth of lobacco i.. France, has recently been pub-
listieu by the minister of fiuance. Phe number of
» alehouses known to the government now amounts
to 357, and the number of jiersoiis engaged m Ihe

business to 32,i;67. 'J'he tolal of the sales made bj
the excisemen lo the retailers during Ibe year is

valued al 106,696,786 francs; the retailers have sold

the same to consumers 122,120.006 francs. The total

(iiolil has therelore been 15,423,220 francs, averag-
ing 478 liancs to each retailer. The amount con-

su . ed 111 weight, is 17,407,948 k.logiams, being 511
grammes, (or b.176 grams ol i roy weight) for every
mall, woman and child in the kingdom.

Beet root sugar in- France. The uianufaclura

ol betl sugar, liie jresenl year, surpasses lo a re-

maikable extent that ol any previous year. At l^e

1 nd ol last i\lay there had been manufactured 88,-

('00,000 pounds of sugar, nearly ten millions more
iliaii any previous year. Tnis paid into the treasury

ol the eountry o>er eight millions francs or Iwo and
and a half millions moie Ihao lasl year. There are

now no less than three hundred and six maiiulaclo-

ri, s iu lull opeiatiuii, and only liiree in the wtiole

kingdom not in operation', and ihis uecause Ihey hava
as much sugar as liiey can store, Tliiriy manulac-

lories have been added to Ihe list during ihe past

year. So thai it will be seen that llie ritais ol the

sugar cane are disposed lo uicel wiiii courage iha

snuggle invited liy the recent law by ivhicii they

aic placed, su far as duties are concerned, on a level.

Rumors prevail that i.egotialions have ogain teen

opened between England and Brazil lor the adiiik-

sion ul the sugar ul llie laitcr country.

Santa Fe trade. A letter wriUen at Indepen-

dence, .Missouri, on the 26th of .Vugust, and publised

ill the Si. Louis Republican, lurnislies some statisti-

cal deiails of the tradu of Santa Fe and Ihe suulbera
Mexican Provinces, which is much grc^iler tills year
than any lormer one, u vning manily lo the closing of

the p^iris uii thu seaboard. Ihirty nine co.npaniei

01 traders have gone out this season, taking with
llieni 413 wagons, which are in the charge ul about

800 men. i'liu value of the goods earned uiit by
thuso traders IS eslimatod at nearly a million uf dol-

lars Among the list uf traderi we observe lliu names
of tho lollomig Baltimoreans, viz:— .VIcSsis. H.itt-

man and Barney, and Edmund lloll.iian, baying with

them nine wagons.

The lake trade. Exirac'. frum a leller address-

ed lo li. .SleClelland, chairman of lliu committee on
coinmercu in congress, by James L Barton, esq.

The Laku tradu Ue,;un its pivsonl career m Ial9,

when ibu steamboat Walk-m-ihe-waier navigaieil

Lake Erie, and ivcnt as !ar as .MacKmae, liien lliu

iilliiHu l/iu(( ut western iiavigaiioii, lor me purpuso

><i lurrying up thu Amurican Fur Campaiiy's goods.

Ill 182b ui' 18,^7, steuiiiboals liibl uiovcd upon Lakt
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Michigan, and a plca'ine exoLrciori was made to
|

Green Baj;a irip lo Chicago. Ilien an open road»lcad,

was also made. In 1833. tljere wtro. 11 sieamboais,

buillala cosl of $360.1)01) on llic Likes, and llio p .1-

scngers carried lo and from Lake Pons durini» thai

year, were 61,4S5 Three trips were made diirini;

the senson lo llie Up|ii-r LaUes, Iwo lo Chicago and

one to Green Day. The Irip belneen ISutTalo and

Chicago occupied twenty two djy«. In Ihe year fol

lowiiip, 18 boals, costini; SfiOO.OliO, were plying, and

two trips were made to CJreen Hay, and three lo

Green Hay, and three lo Ch;ra.;o. The business

amounted to S7,27"J 65—the ijrcalest part of which

was done west of Detroit, n» a boat rniuiing fioin

point made all the trips lo Chicago . Th.- husinesa

inereasid so rapidly, however, thai in 1839, a re-

gular line of eight boats ran between ButTalo and

Chicago.
In 1840, Ihe number of boats on Ihe Lakes was

48—from 150 Ions and upwards— one of Ihi m being

750 tons biirlhen,— and Ihe cost of their ronstrur-

tion was $2,200,000. The business west of Delroil.

this rear, amounted to $201838 G2. In 1841, six

boals of Ihe largest class made 15 day tiips belween
Buffalo and Chicago; and the Chicago and Green
Bay boats, during the same season earned Ihe sum of

$301,803 29, derived from business of a legitime

cli^racter— the agricultural product from Lake Mi-

chigan, and the lead and shot from Ihe mines, show-

ing for the fii-bl lime in considerable (iiunlilies,—
having brought their proportion to the amount of

earnings.

It is tiius seen that in the short space of 7 years,

the business of the Lakes, west of Detroit, done by

aleainboats h.~s risen from sG,272 75, lo $2^6,352 46

A t Ihe close of 1841, Ihc sail vessels owned on Lake
Erie and the Upper Lakes, was about 200. vai j rug m
size from 30 lo 350 tons, built at a oost of $1,250,000,
and doing on an average, a business of $750 000.

—

The value of freight west of Uctroil is not staled, but

it must be many thousand dollars

1" 1645, there were the following vessels owned
and runiiiiig on the Lukes, ibnu Niagara Fails, as

near as careful inquiry can dcleriuiuc:

Steamboats, 52
Propellers, 8
Brigs, 50
Schooners, 270

380 76 000 tons.

The cost of the coll^truction of these vessels was
$4,600,000.

During the same year, there were upon Lake On-
tario 7 steamboats, which confined their trade to thai

Lake, and 8 large propellers, and about lUO brigs

and schooners, Ihe grcalest number of which ex-

tended their operations even lo the extreme end of

Lake Michigan. The tomage o^med and bullion

Lake Ontario, is esliii/ated at 8.000 tons, and the

cost of construction ai jl,500,000. Large additions

have since been made, not only to the tonnage on

Lake OiiUirio, but on the oU.er lakes also. The in-

crease during the year is set down at 47 vessels of

9,727 tons, constructed at a cost of jUjO.OOO.

The disasters on the Lakes during the lasl five

years, have lost more Ihan four huudrtd lives, and in

destruction and datuagf; ol sieamboais, vessrls and

cargoes, of niore thin §1.000,000. During the bois

lerous weather last :aii, there were sixty lives lost,

thirty six vessels driven ashore, twenty of which bc-

eiiiie total v,rceks, and four foundered at sea with

entire loss of crews. The agijre^ale of profierty so

saci diced was over ^i.C 000.

During 1345, the a:n ,ijnl of 11 iir and wheal which
passed over Ihe Lakes from Ohio, and the other

slates bordering thLm, was more than 1,500,000 bar-

rels.

In 1833, Ihe business on Lake Michigan was done
by steaiMboats, and produced only $4,o55, and now
that portion of our Lake country reipiiies 40,000
tons of steam and sail vessels to do Us business.

The number of passengers passing on all the Lakes
during 1645, as near as can be ascertained, was
about 250,000, and the business above mentioned is

exclusive ol passengers. The lolal commence o(

the Lake is nuaily $100,000,000.
I'hese statistics ol pregrers and present value are

presented, for the purpose of showing huw strong a

claim ihere is upon congiess lo i^nprovc the naviga-

tion of the Lakes, II, at many of ihe serious disad-

vantages under nhich its cumnicrce labors, may be

wiihdiawn an^l its natural progress be facililaled.—
The shores of the Lakes aie nut marked hi'.Ii light

bouses, and had ihey been, much of the terrible loss

of doling the gaks last fall would have been avert-

ed. I'be harbors are either left unpruleeled, or

works have been coromehced and lelt unfinished; in

several instances the hall fii.ished impioieiiient be-

:

log a greater im| euimenl to navigation i:.aii existed ,

belore. Bars bate been permitted lo accumulate,!

so that commerce has beep impeded, and ihe St.

Clear Flats are mentioned, especially, as be : of

serious detriiiicnt to the true interests of the I .o of

the Lakes.
A trade that has grown up during tna shui t space

of thirteen years, from a -meie traffic with Indians,

to a commerce of nearly $100 000 000, deserves the

kindliest cherishing on the part of Ihe national lo

gislalure. It should set up all proper guards against

dingers, free the channels of eonimunicalion, and
give lo those engaged in the Lake trade as much at-

tention and as many facilities, as are cxleniled to

those who send their ships across the Atlaiilio or

drive a coasting business.

The lake countrt. In a few years Ihc trade

and commerce of the Lake Coiiiilry will nearly

equal Ihe commerce of the Atlantic. .M Ihe present

It exhibits evidence of giganlic increase. II is known
that the (irsl steainhoat which reached ,\Iackinaw

was in 1819, and in 18'J6 s'.eamhoals navigated Lake
Michigan. In 1833 Ihere were on Ihe Lakes, eleven

steamers which cost $360,000, and wl.ieh conveyed
to anil from the Lake ports 61,485 passengers. In

1834 Ihere were 18 sieamboais in Ihe trade which
cost $600,000, in 1345, Ihe following vessels navi-

eated the Lakes above the falls of the Niagara:—
Sieamboais .V2, 29,500 tons. Brigs .50. 11,000 Ions.

Schoo,urs 270, 42,000 total 3bO 76,000 Ions The
cost of Ihe CDiiliuclion of Ihese ves-els was $4.000,

000. In the same year there were on Lake Unlari i

7 sieamboais, 8 largo propellers and 100 brigs and
schooners. Tne tonnage is eslim,ited at 8,000 The
navigation of the Lakes is critical and n cpiires great

impruiement in light houses, beacons, buoys, &c.

P(JHT OF Boston. Arrivals and clearances during

the month o( August, 1846:
Sliijia. Barks. Drills.

19 42 142
14

Arrivals,

Foreign,
Coaslwise,

C.earances,

Coaslwise,

Forei;;n,

49

93
112
513
58

Schrs.

531
126
408

i;j;

Tulat

753
207
546
445
223

Of Ihe arrivals, 1 ship, 1 bark, 19 bri,'3, and 117
schrs. weic Brilish, and Ihe remainder American,
Of the foreign clearances, 1 ship 22 brigs, and 125

schooners were British.

The sugar crop. Crops of Louisijna, for the

sixteen y

ricli as the Galena or lead ore. und w,ll yidil about
x'5 per cent, pure anlimony. II is f.i.ind jnsi where
liic broad field of cupper ore slrelchiin; to the norlli
and we-l crops oiil on the surface, and is as easily
raised as Iho lead ore. Furnacei for roasun^ il.a

sulph.ir in the ore, leaving the article in that stale
known as the crude antimony of commer.-e, . iii ho
erected at an expense of about two biindi-ed ami fifty

dollars. When thus prepared it is woilh two or llirco

limes us much as lead.

nporis inio St Louis by
year endin,; on Ihe 30tll

,83) bushels oats,

,540 do hirley
,013 do rye,

,'140 hbis mola<ses,

I6'J bbU whisltey,

,451 bbis gin, bran-

1273 bbli wine.

!,67S 'lis mill liquor,

254 bbIs -perm oil,

892 bis lin>ecdui^

i,584 hl»& kegs fish,

1.366 hxs& lulls lish,

1 540 bhis salt.
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THE FIRST STKAMIIOAT ON LAKE SUPERIOR.

Eslract of a lellcr to itic cdilnr, dated La Pointe,

Wtdncsday Se|ilciiiber, 9lli, 184G.

Thismoining Iholiigli hills of Madeline, and llie fo-

res! clad mounlain of its opposite shore looUed down
with niule astonishment upo.i a huge something

which mo>ed rapidlj along without sail, or any other

appareni propelling powurs— unless the angry strokes

it dealt the quiet wave en this hic.h; and on that, ( ar-

riid it along. The fint sliam boat that ever ran on

Superior reached heie on licr fti-at trip lo-day. 1 say

the first sleaoiboat— for the I'lOpeller, mentioned

heretofore, depends mainly upon lier sails, and is

unable by steam alone, to make her «ay a{;aiiist

even less than a gale. Hut the "Julia Palmer" de-

pends alone upon her engines,— and as she wails not

lor a fair breeze to leave this port again, but starts

this evening whelher winds favor her or not,—I must
snatch an lour from other duties, toacnowledge the

receipt by lier, of yo.ir letters. I must write very

hurriedly.

Althou;;h 1 came from a land of sleamboa's, and

they are not slranj,ers to me, yet 1 looked upoi litis

boat with J ditlercnteye and with mure interest than

ever on one bef. re,— nol lh;il it was about to break

an unusually long non-inten-ourse between us and

the rest of the world and that 1 anticipated intelli-

gence Irom "liome iweet hume,"—but from even less

seltish and moie expanilcd coiisirleialions. 1 looked

upon her graceful lorin piijtcled ;igaiiibl Ihc dark
green iiiibruken forest ol the o| posile shore, and upon
her motii.n along the qniei and beautiful wave, nut

as a weaned wanderer bi holds a new formed link be-

tween him and home — but as an .\merican, proud

of the advance which his cuunlry is making m hap-

piness ami piospeiity, pioud It, at llie rich iniaiis of

real indepehdence, ami genuine sources of that feli-

ciij which aecumpanies a mind espanded with na

lure htiseli, are made acec^sJble lu the poor and
opj)re^6ed of our crowded Atlanlic board, and of the

world. My mind ran in'.o Ihe future, when those

hills shoul.: teem « ilh crops, and Ihe liowelsof the

m'jun'lain should offer uulo man llie lic/i benefits ij

barvtsl induslry, (and nol as no\v be matters lor vil

lainous speculations.) 1 looked inlo the time when
the eclio of this lo>cly suait should awake to the

stroke of many a sleambu.a's paddle, when the rude

and picturesq le huis which crowd this point, and dot

the tjeautiiul margin of Ihe bay, should give place

to large buildings, the depots of a Ihriung trade,—
for beliu\tf m. , Li Poinle is lo be the New York of

Supcnui , and iMadeleiiib its iManhatlan.
Uui Ihe ellcct of the sleamboat on the Indians! —

They had Lctoine impalieiit lor Iheir pajmenl,as
well Ihej niighi, not simply Irom Iheir cnp of wild

nee, their w inter's ai.bsislciiee being lost, Irom the

auiai.ce of the season while lliej are so unjuslly
|

del. ineii heie, but also from the lacl, lli;it alreaoy aie
1

the cieiiings ehaiaclerised, by that intensely clear

bk),ami cold yellow sunset which so beauuties Oc-

tober in the latitude of Alary land in olher words,

the season IS adVdncing, and the warm blaiikels ol

last year were insuUicieiit to protect the poor ex-

posed beuigs, Irom ihe cidd whieh already nakts
one timer on the uoruers ol Ihi- Lake Accordingly,

their agent, a lew oajs since paid them cut their

blankeis and clothing, and a.t..iied the anival of Ihis

bojl, anticipating thai she would bung ihcir money.
When they lieaid thai a "skulai luiibequon" was in

bithl ihey huiritd on ll.eir new r. d or oluc leggings,

anil Ihien their new clean biankets, w hile, Idue or

tcaik-i, alioul Iheiii, daubed iheu laces with painls—
ail Ihe »oik ol a ii.oinenl,~and then were m Uieir

"dumia) nest" eieii lo Hole-in-lhe Day, aboul whom
Iheie Is a nalne nobiluj ,— w ho puis on no orna-

menls and who miles nol with the Indiana about

Liin, bul keeps alool as iliough he were, (and he is),

far sopeiior lo them, m eveiy le-peet, even he paii.l-

eu llie upper |>ai I ol his lace a blight seal lei, inount-

I'd a new hul, and tlirot aboul him his rich munlio

ul new blue ululli.* All went to Pi. au I'ruid tu

sec her approach. When she rounded the
j
oint, they

hurried along man Indian line, stopping even and

anon along ibe lii^h banks which ov. rlook the hay

uml at la~t Liowutd aboul Ihe lops ul the hill ncaily

iinuer vvliieli ihe bout was lu land, awuiling her up-

piouch. Ihe hlile cannon Ihundcnd lorlli the joy

ol Ihe village, ami the) were delighted with the

noibt, giving utleiaiicc lu one of llieir peeuliar cricn,

(not iln: jell or war cry), expressive ol their joy.

Al lust the boat reached Ihu wharf and the liidiuns

*1 wish I'oweiH c.<u:d have 8erii lloiu-iii.lnu-lJny, n»

he aioud while llie boat huh lundini,'. liewuailieiiu

kplundiu model—u nubiu lidure, hm lull lobe ol cloth,

iliiuwii Bbuul Willi u cureleu K^acu tliot rivclled lliu

Unman Toko, a rral iioluiul h^iirc.

were particularly surprised at her letting olT steam,

and wondered al its coiUinoing so long. When she

landed they literally toitk possession of her, and the

strongesl feelings passed Ihrough my mind, when I

beheld these uncullivated, wild children of ihe forest,

with their gay dresses, painted faces and blanketed
persons on hoard of, and conlrasting with this em-
blem of civilizilion. The curiosity of one of them
was near costing him his life, lie fell from the upper,

deck inlo the hold amid the machinery, and when
taken up it was thought that he was dead, but he re-

covered after awhile, severely hurl however.

But what was the disappontment of the poor fel-

lows when they learned that their money wa' not

aboard! Shameful! Shameful! And now I more
strongly believe the reason to be, that Uncle Sam
has spent in unholy war, the funds belonging lo Ihese

too Irustful beings whom they mock bv calling them
children. Never did faiier treat child' like this. Of
course Mr. Jfabody is lo blame; he has a vasl dL;al of

sins lo ans\ver lor. The reason is that no body makes

it their espi cial duly. The Indian has no iniluenlial

friend—and the government or deparlmenl entrusted

with dnlies belonging alike lo humanity and lo the

most solemn of ooligalions, are strangely shamefully

remiss. Fair promises are brought again, and if

they be correct, the money will be forthcoming in a

day or Iwo, if (air winds prevail.

THE COTTON CROP.
The cry of "wolf, woll," we verily believe, is not

wiiiio'ji cause iliis lime. The last few mails have con-

(inned the very worsi apprehensions which previous ac-

counts had awakened. A letter iiom the souihwesle-t-

iremiiy of the state of Missi-^aippi, lo a friei'd of ours,

a pionier in thai section, at present in ihis ciy. has just

been handed lo iis for pertis;il. It was wriilen lo nc-

quainl the genileman with the actual condinon ol his

own crop and ihal ol several of his connec ions and

I'l lends ill that and ilie neighboring slates, and not de-

.-iijned for puhlicaiion. The leiter, which bears daieSih

Sepiernbi r, says:

—

li IS no louuer a inaltrr of conjecture, ilic cotton crop

will no d.'oht be destroyed by the caterpillar. We haie

had three days lair weaiher, and it would astonish you
lo Sec the Injuries already made, it is geneial, in uplands

and i.iwland.all. Plud the worm have disappeard, I do
nol ihinlt there would have been much above a hall

crop. 'I'he loiii; continuance ol wet wcaiher caused an

immense falling oft" of bolls and forms. Thai crop would
have been partially regained by a favorable fall, but the

wurnis have laid waste, or will in a few days, all the

yiiung yrowtli, and there will be nuihin" left but the nia-

lured bolls on the lower pan of the stalli. I do nol think

there can be much above a toiinli of a crop gaihered.

I was Ihrouah your place yesterday; they are all over il,

Irom Ihe size of a small straw lo full s-rown, in myriads.
From all the iiif .nnai.oM 1 have been enabled bi get. it

IS t.'eiieral ihrougiiinit iiiis rei^ion of coTiou grown couii-

uy. On Uayou fice..fl, ihe crop was desiroyed entirely

I lec weeks a^o The upper and lower part of Louisi-

ana and Mi^sifsippi and Texas, ii must inevitably pro-

duce great disiress among die plaiiiers.'*

From innninerable articles with which the sou'hern

pajiers arc crowded, we have room only for the lollow-

ing:

Ruin of tlieerop.— Ncw Orhaiis, Sejit. 13. Unfoilu-

iiaiely the rum ol n.e coiion cn.p is nol lilie ihe rum ol

miiny other inieresis of wliicli we hear b. llie papers. Ills

not imaiiiiiiiiy: Il is real, positive, palpable. The con-

ciirreiii and corroboratory lestiniony of ihis fait, which
wi' d..ily receive would 'more ihaii fill our paper. In

i.doition lo what we gave on ilie suhjeci yesterday, we
L'lve today the two lollowint; leliers from geiitleoien

who would nol, if ihey could, deceive us or the public.

[ndla.
East Feliciana. La , Sept. 9. lS4ti.

Diar Vtllfi: Surely ihere never was jnsi such a dmc in

llie wi'riu. I have only bul now come out ol my Held;

every leal ol (otioii. eveiy bloom, and hall grown boll

Is de'siroyodi and now ihcy are iiihblii.g ihc hark ol ihe

plain oli— ^lllppn g ihem of iheir coviiing, and having
b.iie and wl.iienid stems dead and snplcss ill llie sun-
beam. Iliiving iniihing now bi feed on, the plagues are

nowciawhiiii III cKipiig niillioiis over the h nce.'i, in

the f ads, in ihe woods—evi ry where and everything is

peileetly devonied; and then to see ihe diovc ol hojis

fui'eini.g on ilieni hv die inoiiihlul— buh! il is sickeiniii:

— woim-led poiK! Nevir have 1 seen such D sigjii

—

Cords I f worms are lying dead in the roads niid fields,

siui\ed to deuih, liavmu eaten ihemselves oul of house
and liomi—and sueh a smell! Oh, distcciiiiK rooms!
ye me pcilume-tliups ludiini! 'i'us ihev ore in musses,
piled »p ecvtilll inches in Inighl. w hllc eteiy blanch
anil iwig is lien»> wilh its liidi ous hinihen.

We are a utcd-np riici-and il we don'i gel Iwo bills

for eolloii no>\, we iiinv give up. Many planters who
nie usually in receipt ora,')!! lo 31I1J hales, will ke from

3u 10 iO. Yuuis III haste, RLUW OUU.

JJ'i*rf.i7/r. il/i»».. */ (. 10, 1S46.

(livllrniiii: For your saiisliietioii, and others who arc

iiiiie dirtcily iii'c'risled, I will inlorni you ihni ihc

woriiip have'siripiied every lii Id of loUoii in lhi» purl ol

llie counlry. 'iiieie is not a gicen leal lo be seen, and
liny liuvi' now commenced on llie b'dlf more ihaii hall

uiovvii. The ciipa III Una section will leach from one
foiirili 10 nnchnll of wliai was made last year, und llie

lasl year's crop was nothing like an average. There ia

no ilisn e-itioii on th^ p.iri ol the planters to ship ui-lil

late in the .season. We have receis'ed on ibe Wesi Fe-
liciana railroad, nine bales against twelve or l,5tXJ last

year the same lime. Il is disiressing to go into ihe coun-
lry. Jind witness the desiruciion of o year's hard work
hy tlifse worms; and what maks il siill wor-e, il is doubt-
ful whrilicr they w ill be able lo eel seed out of ihe pre-

sent crop to plant Ihe next one wiih. Yours, P. S.

Accounts from South C.-.rohna are equally gloomy.

Fr.c.vcn squadbon i,\ tbe gulf of Mexico. The fii-

gale .Andromeda. 51, rear Admiral L* Place, the

Rlonde and ihe Nayadc, 2S each, ihe brigs Hussard and
Pyiades, 22 each, and ihc steamer Connerre. U Paixhan
unn?, kli I'ort Royal. M irtiniqiie, on ihe 22J .August.

They were lo be joined by. more vessels of war ai St.

Domingo, and the whole proceed lo the Gulf of Mexi-
co. 10 look afier the inleresis of France in that direc-

tion.

Mormon war. A civil war has commenced in Han-
cock county. Illinois, and a numlier of ciiizens on each
side have been killed and wounded. On die I lib insl.

the anii-Mor*non army, numbering nearly a thousand
men, with six pieces of ariillery approached Nauioj. and
comiiicnced a heavy cam'onade. They were met by
ihe government iroops, or Mormons, and a fighl .if more
than an hour ensued, partly with musketry and rifles-

—

The ami Mormons were superior in numbers and or-

Idleiy, bul having exhauslci! iheir balls, ihev had lo

withdraw and ser.d lo Quincy ft a supply. The fight

was renew'ed, and coiiiinued occasionally up lo our
last dales, each parly receiving remforcemenis. The
governor's deci.'ion to "let them fighl it oui," is being
practically illustrated.

Mo.NEY Markets of Boston. New York Philadel"

phis, and Bahmior-', are easier, and rales not so high'

for reliable paper. The secretary of ihe IreasuTi.* Hiiily

expecird in New Ymk, ibey say, M aib-mpt a loan, of

a pan of ifac ten millions which congress authorised hinf

lo borrow. A story is in circulation, of enquiries having
been forwarded to London, by his authority, asking
whether a loan could be negoiialed there.— to vihicli it

is added, llie reply received was "nol whilst a_ single

Slate of the Union coiiiinues lo repudiate." Whether
Ihe story is irue or false, we have very liltle doub' ihot

such is the understanding amongsi ihe money lords of

London,
The receipts fordiiiius alN. York last week, amounted

lo S37.').000, and nearly as much ihe week before. Con-
siderable portion of the payments arc in ireasury noiea.

The collectors comiiine lo receive the notes of the New
Yolk banks. As they are foibid lo deposile in bank,

they lo.k iliein up in safes. So much has already been

by ihis ineaiis wiihdrawn from circulation thai the coni-

miinitv already sudor for want of small noles for busi-

ness ofera lions.

Trtai-UTii num.—The Washington correspondent of
the Baltimore Sun, who undoubtedly may be quoied as

au'lioii* y in ilii piemists. wiitis on ihe IS'h insianl.

—

'The clerks in ihe Ireasury depar'meni prepare and re-

gister niore than a hundred thousand Ireosury noes
every day. If ihe secreiary i.f ihe treasury would offer

a sufticicnt reward, some Y'ankce wouldinvenia ma-
chine which, by simply turning a crank, would supply

the world, if necessaiy."

Kbcrii.- Prices went up to S5 in ihe shipping ports,

on receiving ihe first inieihgence by ihe Cambria. The
demand would not ki ep company to that lieighi. and a

sli"lii reduction in prices is cxperienied. About 20,000

baric's have been sold at New York for shipment since

die Cambria arrived.

Liveipcol, Stpl. 3.—Tubacco. The sales Ibis month

are 6U() lihds. viz: 611 Viiginia leaf, 1.S6 stemmed, 118

Kenlui k) leaf, and 2C3 slemn.ed. Of these 57 Vir-

ginia leaf, 44 stemmed, 45 Kenlurky leaf, and 4

stmiiud, were laken for Iieluiid; 47 Kenluckj leaf

If. r exportation, and 12 Virginia kal, J 12 slemnied,

'26 Kniluck> leal, and 259 stemmed by ibe irade —
I he mil oris are 71i9 hhds. (rom Virginia, 315 Ne>7

Oilcans, 4 Glasgow, aid 3 D. blin. The nquiry has

been modurale for all kinds lhiough"Ul, the export

denial. d being very small, and inanufjctuiers only

supplying Iheir imuicdiale wanls. No alleratlon to

notice III prices.

ICi.fCTioNS. The Vmiimit velurns are yet inconipleie.

Allhoiich the wings have gaiin d over 1,11)0, and ihe lo-

cos lull 6 or 7i'0 shoil of last year's vote, Ihere is no

eleeiion of governor, ihe whig candidolc falling obout

1 DUO Mites siiorl ol ihe ogeregolc loco and abojilion''

voles. Lost year he fell 4.300 vo cs short of oleeiion.—

riic wings, according lo the Watchman, (lico) have a

mnjoriiv ol 16 in ihc'senale and 3U in ihe house,—f5 on

ji.iiii halloi. W. HK.VRV and fi. P. Marsh, (whigs) are

eleilid to coniiiess. The Poiriol, a loco paper, assent

thai CoIjiiER, tloco) is elecied by 4 voles. 'I he Waicli-

nian. also loco, makes his miijoiny 30. The Woodsiock

Mercury. l«\hiu) says he lulls by 2lu votes. In Ife 4ih

distill 1,'ihe majority ngiiiiisl iho loco eandidau, t ecs,

IS about 1,300. the abolition vole being heavy.

Maine. The reiurns ore nearly oil received. Neither

candidate will hove a requisite niojorily for Jovetnor.—

One loco and one whig elected lo congicfs; m (our dis.

iricls no choice, ond one district ycl doub lul. J he po-

lineal complexion ol the Fcnale uncerloin. The house,

o far hat 32 whigs, 10 looos, and 43 no choice
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Liverpool .imfrifflii provision market^ Sept^ .3- Beef,

for tionie uiiusucnplion has coiitiiiuecj anJ increased

tlirouK'iuul lliu |)ust riiuiitli, and uur markel has been

cleared uf all llie iiil'rrior parcels, at Tully 6). per

Ice. uver uur last qnulaUon". This demand comes
principally fro'ii Ireland, and, being dependent on

llie high \aliie of provision!! there, it will not be

BHl'e to calculate on its continuance to the same extent

ai at present. Kor the nner brands there has been

little sale— the unproved value ol such is Ihereiorc

somewhat nominal. Pork has im^iroved in demand
and price, and is heginnnn; to hivo sales for home
consumption. Priinc parcels would realize over our

highest quotation On the Q6ih ull. llie terms of the

government contract for 1'^ UUU licices of beef and

IS.OlO ticiiis of pi.ik, (Irish cure) will be declared.

Some small parcels of bacon that have arrived in

good order, suitably cut fur this market, have sold

at Ait. to 44'<., and hams, in dry salt, at Hi. to 45s.

For Ooili articles iheie i> a fietr sale, and a wider
opening will now be ofi'cred for their introduction

from America.
The late arrivals of cheese have a quick sale, in

consequence of our market being quite bare of old

Cheshire, and the new make not being icady to bring

forward— ll,e high rales of ollitr provisions also

helping the sale. No U. S. butter on the market,

and the import of Canadian this season has been so

small that ils value c uinot be acciiratL-ly given.

—

Grease bolter sells freely at 3Sh. to 41s. The stock

of lard having got into small cimipa^s, with a con-

tinued good denund, prices have advanced consider-

ably, especially for the very liiic»i qualities, which
are more extensively wanted during the present

scarcity of Irish. Quotations

—

Ujcoii, per cwt, U.

S., 3ii3tis. BeeT, V. S., prime mess, per tee. tiSu

73».;<lo per bbl 36i40'. Grease buiter, per cwt.

39a4ls. Cheese, per cv»i., U. S., fine 52^544 ; mid.

46a5Us.; ord. 38..4-2. Lard, per cwl., U. S , in bbls.

4Ua4l!..i kegs 41 45s. Pork, p.-r bbl. ol L'UO Ins., U.

S., pi line mess, 5U pes. SUaGUs.; prime 48j1Sj.—
Hain, per cwl., U. S. diy, in boi.J 3da43s.

Svgar. Since the new sugoi bill came inlo opera-

lion, markel largely supplied with foreign adniissa-

ble to duty, and pricei declined Is. to •2-i. per cwl.

Otfered at auction, fir home u-e, no less than 3,500

casks, 61,20U bags, C77 cases, and 3,'20U bo.\es and

baskets, which have only party found buyers— P. R
45=. GJ. to atJs. Havana while 57s. to S'Ji, yellow

4tJi. lo 51s. Manilla 433. 6J. Gray Java 47s. to 47-.

6d. duly paid, while privately 1,0110 lihds. P. K. tak-

en 47s. lo 52., and 200 hiids. low Cuba 45i. lo 4b'.

Csllcpii mai^e(.

—

Liverpool. .lug- 28. S.les of the

week 35 i;70 tiaks, ol which 3,500 American was
on speculation, and 3,990 for export. No variation

in price; holders qiiile willing lo meet the demand.
Stplember 3 The demand has been animated this

weeU. Sales amount lo 511,000 Dales, one fourth lo

speculators ai.d esporlers, and ai an ailiance of ful-

ly ^d. per pound on ail qualities; ou some qualities

Jd. 1 he change was occasioned by the inlurmation

from the L. Stales of a I'.ificieiicy in the growing

crop. The market to-day lias b en extremely firm;

the sales are estimated at 8,000 bales, including

about 6.400 American at 4d lo 5jd.; 700 Pernani-

bucn 4Ju. I., Gid.; 400 Egyptian 5ju. to 6id.;5"0 Su-

rats 3d. lo 3id. The imports during the wnk are

neail) 26 3'Jd bales

Havre, -iug 22.— Cotlon. Dealers from the trade

hate cuDie lorward uilnout reluctance; and if the

desire of some pailies lo ruii off stock has been

evinced, on the other hand the >. illin.iiess lo pur-

chase has kept pace with it. Sales daily to a very

fair amount, but sulolj lor consumption, and prices

maintain Iheir ground at the qoolalions of last week.

Siles tliecled— 2.3C4 bales N Orleans, C5 to 84i
;

2 155 do. Mi.bile, 64 to 80' ; 1 685 do. Upland, 64 to

801; 892 Peruvian, 76! —7.097. bales.

.Inlictrp The slock of c .itjii on hand is limited,

aod the markel is firm. Rice continues in good dc-

msnd, and higher rates are pail. Carolina is quoted

16 3 41.

Hamburg. Cotton is in good demand, and North

Aoiciicm qoalilie- are higher. Alouilc and Georgia

fetch 4 |d. to Gl; I'emiessee and Alabama 4 Jd. to

4|d. 'I'he slock on hand is much reduced.
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.Jms(erJm»i, Aug. 24- Coffee without alleralion;

old Java I9;a20. Raw sugar and rice well sup-

ported. Cotion in good doinand and Inglicr.

Parliament had been prorogued on the 2Slh ult.

The subscription lo the Cubden testimonial amonnls
lo .f70,000.

Irfland. Hostility continues amon^ ibo Irish

people towards In Jian corn, hut increasing inlclli-

gencp is gradually removing the prejudice.

From Ireland we receive accounis of joy and sa-

lisfaction amongst the people ul ihe prospect of re-

ceiving "justice" from the now whig ministry. The

j
country is oecoming muru iianquil, and an abund.

ant oat crop promises to make up for the loss of the

polalocs.

The Dublin Freeman says that Ihc College of Car-

dinals has decisively pronounced its condemnation of I

ihe Urilish government grant lo the Irish Colleg.'s.
J

KRA.NCt.
I

The chamber of deputies opened on the 17lh, I

with the usual speech from the throne, which was
[

received by the steamer of I9lli .\iigust. The pro-

|

ceedmgs of the chambers have sinee been confined

lo the verification of the cUcliun if ejch deputy

—

Wlien this IS completed, they w ill return an answer
]

to the king's speech, lo which the peers have alrea-

1

dy sent up their reply.

Conservalive presidents and vice presidents of the

French chambers have been elected by large majo-

rities.

Joseph Henry, who fired at the king on the 29ih

July, has been tried by the peers, found guilly, and

was condemned to woik in the galleys for life. No
doulil is entertained that ihe fellow is insane. Hi-

MSS. letters and his conduct prove it. During the

trial he expressed a wish to be condemned to ilealh,

but a new stale policy towards regicides, has pre-

venled the realization of this ambitious desire for

'hero worship.'

Considerable discussion has taken place in the

French journals relative lo the recent alterations in

the .American tarilf. The "Constituliom I" thinks

Ihe tariff still loo high, and enforces on the Ameri-

can govennncnt the iiecessily of esiattlishing docks

and "entre-pots."
SPAIN.

The young Queen of Spain has at length been

provided with a husband, in Ihe person of her cousin,

the Doktf of Cadiz, eldest s in of Don Francisco de

Puula. This arrangement, it is thought, will be sa-

tisfactory to all parlies. It is also slated that .Maria

Louisa, sisler of ihe queen, only thirteen years of

a-'e, will be united u ihe Uuke dc Monlpensier,

youngest son of Louis Philippe.

110I,LA.\D.
Eniigridion (o Ifie Vnilid !<lnlr':. A letter dated

The /iogue, .^ug. 30lh. saysi "Very extensive emi-

grations are taking place Irom this couniry to the

United States. From the vilhigc of VVyiis'iTsj U,

which consists of only 8 000 inhabitants, not less

llrjii 950 have gone tn iiiciSf. A lall m the value of

landed properly and houses to the extent Irom 25 lo

35 per cent, has been the consequence. The govern

ment is said not to be without anxielj with respect

lo these s.ieeping emiuraimns."
TLSC.^NY.

Emlliqnnke. On Friday, the 14lh of August, a

tniisi viii'ent eanhqiiake was fell in Tufcany. The
village of Orciaiio, about twenty miles from Leg-

horn, has sullered considerably; of 120 houses, only

2 lenoin standing; 59 person' were killed and 65

wounded. Most ol the houses al Leghorn have largi

cracks in the walls. The fljgs ol the paiemenl wre
raised, but cl.ised again innnediately. I'ne even;

causi d great anxieu nl Leghorn, and the people look

the precaution ol flee|iing in Ihe field- outside the

town. Al Pi-a, the church o( St. Michel was thrown

down. An hiur prevmus the church was crowded,

and the door was scarcely closed when the root fell

in. Tne shock lasted lor three seconds, and was

followed by a mi-flled and awful sound, like the re-

port of distant cannon, and people staggered in the

,
streets.

I

A letter front Leghorn, on the 17th, says: "Our
lown has just been thrown inlo great alarm by an

I earthquake. On the 14ili, al ten minutes to one p.

M., the first shock was felt, preceded by a rumnlmg
1 noi-c. The shock lasted seven or eight seconds.—

I

The oscillalions seemed to be al first perpendicular,

j
as if the icround was raided in a direction soulbeasi

I

In iiorlhwrsi. The inclination of the houses was
such at that moment that it was difficult to stand up-

i

right in Ihein, and the cracking of the walls and
beams warned Ihe inhabitants, who rushed into the

I

slreels. Ill the r"unlry the effects wrre mora disai-

j

Irnus, (irincipally in the Marcmme, where ancient

I
tiacps of volcanic eruptions are numttoui.

I

"Whole Tillages were destroyed in the districts of
I I'aulia, Lorenzana, Orciann, .ind Casciano. At Vol-

I

terra a stale prison fell In, burying some of the pri-

soners in the ruins. The number of lives lost is ei-
liuialed at .18, and 140 wounded, some dangerously.
Various ratiirnl plimomciia occurred. NearLoreo*
zana and at Tretona maddy and boiling water lASued

from the earth, a lake was formed in a hollow. All
lie villages on Ihe hills near Piea have sulferid con-
siderihly. For the four last days the ground hil
not erased lo kliake at intervals. In Ihe pre»
sent shaken slate of the houses, another poweiful
shock would be the ruin of Leghorn. Part of the
population has left Iho town. Others live lo lent!,

or have sought refuge in bmis."

iXJ^/'or llie liUest news su last page.

LATEST FROM THE "aKMY OF OCCCPATIO.N."
Advices leached New Orleann, on the lilni Irom Bra*

SOS St. Jn"0.
Capi. Murray rcnchad Camnrt'O on the 8ili Sept. po«l

haste from G- n. U'liith's canipai Scralvf, 60 miles fr m
IMonierey. WcCiiIIulIi'b rani;er5 had ci.nie iiiio cnnip
Willi iiiiilliacnce thm on ihe 4lh. about 40 imlcs from 9«"
riiivo, ihcy discnvcnd a body of Mexicans, who rcnred
as the runarrs advanced until ihe lailer discovered ft

h.idy of 800 to 10(10 nun. They oscenuiiicd ihe .Mexi-
cans lo he in lorce, and probably designed lo allack Ge-
neral Worih belore ilie army arrived.

Ciipi. Miirrny nut General Taylor, with a port of Iiia

force, sonic disinncc in advance ol the main body, and
wiihin 35 miles of Sernlvo, on a forced inarch lo Ils re-

lief. Capiain Muriay ihought it hiahly probable that

hill le was tiiiiLdii on the Sili 'I'he .Mexicans it was said

hod deicrinined lo make a strong resisiance hi-iween Se-
ralvo and iMonlerey. The forces of Ampudia and Arii-
la were co-o|ieraiinj!, and ilieir nunibeis now said lo bo
SiloU, were occumulaiini; rapidly, Ihe Mexicans rallying

to their siandard liom all quariers. Monterey is guid to

bewellforiihed.
Santa Anna. Ampudia and ihe Governor of Tamau-

lipas, have issued procloniolion.s which have bten receiv-

ed ai Ciiinari;o. The iiroclamalion of Ampudia makes
ihe penally vrry severe upon all who may furnish pro-
visions, assist in transporling provisions, or in any wise
aid ihe Americans. It prohituls ihein from holdine any
inicrcnursc or carryine on any irade wiih iis. Death and
a confiscaiioii of properly are ihe pcnaliies for dinobey-
in2 the order.

General Toyloi iasuid an order on the lOiJi instant,

at CiiinnrBO, lorhidding any American eiiizen to locale

in Comiirgo wiihnui a wriiten permit from the General.
No gouds would he permitted to remain, and no person
not connected with ilin Army suffered to slop in Ca-
niartJ. .

IniclliKi-nce from Poini Isabel, of Ihe Ibili instant.

Males iliai two Mexican spies had been arrested al Cs-
niargo and hung, li is nlso sioied ihai a par^y of Ame-
ricans on tlieir v»oy from Camari;o lo Mdianmros were
Biiacked by some Mexicans, and one American and
six Mixiiaiis killed.

At .Mi.tamorod col Clark was shot at while siifine in

his room. It was ordered Ihnt all Mexicans be deprived
• f 111! ir -irma, and no-ie should d'her go oui of thr city

or come intn it wiihuui ihe written order of llic com-
inandtr.

There appears lo be a vast d- al of sickness at Ma'a-
morofl iind other towns on ihe Rio Grande. The JWc-

A'/m hrouijhl ovc 250 tnvalid.s lo New O'Nans. a num-
ber of whom wete aimiiicd into the Charity iluspiial.

A R .M Y JOURNAL.
Lieut. Col>nil Grie.vi.iif Dearboh.v. U S. AiTny

ded ai Branlcbiipiiigh, Vermont, ori ifie 9,h Augiisl,

IS16. He Icli his late command on the Upper .Mi>'i«-ip-

pi, l.ir Ihe purposi- id joiniiiK his rcKnniiit on the Mcxi-
c^in friniier, bi.l bad reluctantly lo comply with ihe re-

ootiiniendaiton ol his Burgeo.i unei accept a leave of ab-

sence, in llie hope of rcsiuritu! his health by a visit to hie

native Sinie. Col. D. entered the army as a lieuienantuf

Artillery, tn March, ISI'2, served with disiinciion during
ihe war with En;,-lnnd,and in the late Seminole war, ac-

q'liring the conhdence of the Guvernmeni, the ree,'>eci of

Ins associates and ihe offectiun of hia troops. Mr was a
husband, father, cinzen ami s'lldier, and a gentleman in

the proper signilication ol those terms.

WAO^rts.—The Newark Advertiser of the IGih stair*

that orders are received there to sus|>end buildtne wa-
goiii for llie army for the present. Only oboul liO haa
as yet be*»n forwarded fro n there.
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DiPLOMACV WITH TIIK Soi'TH AmEKICAN nEl'UB-

UC6. The Ulack Haxik, Robinson, arrived at New
York, brings Guenos Ajres dates to the 19lh July.

The f'rench and English allied forces have entered
themselves with disgrace instead of winning laurels

in their expedition associated with Rivera. The go-
vernments at home have ordered an abandonment of
the whole enterprise, and direct a different process
for obtaining peace, much more likely to accomplish
that object.

On Ihs 3d July, the British steam frigate Devas-
tation, arrived at Buenos Ayres, having on board
Mr. Hood with despaches and overtures to the fol-

lowing effect:

"Lord Aberdeen to Senor Arana, the Buenos Ay-
rean minister of foreign affairs:

"Sir: The queen my sovereign, being sincerely
desirous of removing every cause of misundei stand-
ing between her government and the government of
the Argentine Confederation, and of restoring the
relations of the two countries to their customary state

of friendship and cordiality, has bi'en pleased to di-

rect Thomas S. Hood, Esq., who for several years
discharged the office of H. M's consul general at
Montevideo, to set out immediately for Buenos Ay-
res, for the purpose of communicating with Y. E.
and the Argentine government.
"Ml HoMil is charged to transmit confidentially to

Y. E. certain propositins on the part of Great Bri
Ijin and France, founded in a great measure on tho-e
c .mmunicaled to the two powers on llie, 2Gtli Octo
I ber, 1845, by the government of Buenos A) res,

Wrh a view to the arrangement af the difficulties

exisiing in the Rio de la Plata. 1 trust that the pro-
positions which Mr. Hood will make known to Y.
E., and nhich are dictated by the most anxious de-
sire of putting an end to a siale of lhin2;s highly in-

jurious lo the interests of all p.trlies, will appear
acceptable to the government of Buenos Ayres.
"Mr Hood IS likewise bearer of similar proposi-

tions from the French government, which he will
deliver to Y E.

"From the thorough knowledge Mr. Hood posses-
ses of everv thing relating to the interests of the two
countries, I trust that the choice thai has been made of
him for this service will be agreeable to the govern-
menl of Buenos Aj res. I request that Y. E. will
receive bim m a favoiable manner, and give entire
credit lo whatever he may communicate lo you on
the part of the British governu^ent.

"1 flatter myself that the government of the Ar-
gentine Confediration will recognise in the step thus
laUen by the governments of Great Britain and
France the strongest evidence of their anxiety to
cultivate a good and friendly understanding with the
confederation.

"I have the honor to be, with the highest conside-
ration, sir, your excellency's most obedient humble
servant, ABERDEEN."

These overtures occasioned much joy, and were
favorably received.
On the 2d July, the Brazilian brigantine of war

Argos arrived from Montevideo, bringing intelligence
of the return lo that port of the British transport
Apollo, with positive orders for the re embarkation
of the detachments of the l.'ilh and 73d, which had
bem duerled from their original destination.
The uevis received from England by the Apollo is

to the effect that the Argentine minister, on the eve
of a>king for his p.issporls, had a conference with
l,ord Aberdeen, which Has of sosatislactory a nature
aa to induce him to suspend that step. It was gene-
rally believed that the government had resolved to
take loimcdiale measures to put a stop to the interven-
tion in ha Plata, and ihat France entirely concurred
in the necessity of such a cliange of policy. Indeed,
letters Ironi Rio dated the 24lh ult say that a stea-
mer Iroiii France had arrived Ihere vviih despatches
for Baron Mareuil and B.iron Uullaudis, in conse-
quence of which it was supposed that the former
would come down lo tlii,<i river.

The I'aclia of July U, says: "A few days pre-
vious to the news of Mr. Hood's arrival having reach-
ed Montevideo, Rivera had been summond there,
under the pretence of his presence being required at
a fe»livily, and lo concert measures lo prosecute the
war, and Iho Firebrand slcauier had been despatch-
ed to bring him down. The truth is, however, that
Messrs. Ousclcy and Ucffaudis have at last found
out, from the indiscrimmale sacking of all the towns
along Ihu coaal, and the oilier atrocities committed
by Rivera, that ho is not an apt tool lo keen up the
delusion ol a mission of 'civilizaliun and humanity '

"It was certainly high lime thai Iho 'poacoma-
kora' should conceive u doubt as lo the propriely of
their courie, after 5,0UU human lives have been im-
nioluiod, and luch cnurmities ai those relutcd la

ful frequency ever since the rekindling of a war that

had ceased was, in an evil hour, resolved upon."
Ader this follows a horrible list of atrocities al-

leged lo have been committed by the troops of Rive-
ra—men and children killed, women outraged and
carried off, houses plundered, &.C., 8ic.

U. S. Treasury drafts.—To prevent any mis-

conception hereafter, as lo tiie issues of treasury
drafts, we give below the exacldateaand the amounts
issued thereon:

June 93
" 27
" 30

July 10
" 10
" J3
" 15
" 15
u ]7

" 23

$550,600

[ JJ'ashington Union.

NATAL JODBNAL.
The U. S. friijaie Consiilution arri\ed at Boston on the

23:h ult. from Kio de Janeiro. OfficcTS and crew all

well. The Consiilution has been absent about two years
and four niontKs. She sailed from New York on ihe.

•2'J:h of May, 1814, and has circumuavigale 1 the <;lobe

The Norfolk Beacon says iliit Capl. Fitzhugh, at

present in command of the slearaship Mississippi, has
been appoinied lo the command of the navy yard at
P.^.,,^ ,U n„J ,!,„, n ,. -II^T.- ;_ ._l_.i I,;...McKenzie is to succeed

ppi, 10 which ship Lieut.

another column have been perpetrated with fright- 1 cilitate the opera'ions of the army of invasion. That
sironi? ind immediate movemti ts are lo bo made, you
may infer from ihe faci thai, on Saturday, iransfer drafts
were signed, at ihe treasury, for very nearly a million of
dollars on the New York banks, in order to place funds
in New Orleans preparatory lo new operaiiuns.
"Sania Anna, though probably disposed for peace as

promotive of his own interests, as well as those of his
country, is merely ihe agent and represcntaiive of mili-
tary caprice, which so frequently and suddenlv produces
in Mexico, "chances without revolutions,'' as General
Salas so appropriately remark-. Santa Anna was se-
lected for the new movement because he haij influence
with the army, as Gen. Salas states. He would not de-
stroy that influence by proinoting peace. He may be
willing 10 get rid ol th'ise Janissaries in some way or
other, but it will be difficult to do ii. Ii appears, too,
that Ihe constituent congress, upon which is devolved
the duty of organizing the goveriiment anew, is to be a
free body, and chose.i without reference to any personal
interests. The surmise that Santa Anna may use this
congress as a mere machine for the promuuon of hia
own objects, is, therefore, unfounded.

"The new movement is based mainly on two princi-
ples—internal iranquiliiy, and lerriiorial integrity. The
first act of the constituent congress, called to frame the
organic law of the country, would not be to alienate its

lerriloiy. If Ihey can secure internal tranquillity, ihey
will feel more confident ol preserving the integrity of
iheir lerritory.

"No sagacious person can now believe that there is

much hope for peace from the conciliatory disposition of
Mexico.

"Gen. P. M. Butler, of S. C, states that Mr. Polk, in
a free conversation on this subject, led hioi lo infer chat
much depended on the influence and disposition of
Santa Anna. In case the war should be prolracied, Mr.
Polk said a large number of troops would be called for.
Gen. Butler goes mi lo say that the ''wnr will be protract-
ed.'' Gen. Butler's idea that the .Mexicans will be "dis-
posed for peace, when their domestic altars are invad-
ed," is now the common opinion; and Ihe government
seems to have decided to act upon it.

"Whatever hopes of a speedy peace were founded
upon the policy of Sama Anna, have been abandoned.
From ihe congress, I think, there will be less hope of
peace, even should we wait lili December for its meet-
ing, and then some six months for its deliberation and
action.

" The government, therefore, have decided to wage
war in earnest, and with all its energies from this day
forward."

It is stated that Gen. Gaines, now in command ol the
eastern military division, has received at New Y^irk,
orders from the department at Washington to have all
the United Stales troops within his command seot im-
mediately lo ihe seat of war; a corpotal's guard only
lo be retained m charge of each of the several garri-
sons.

The campaig.v. A review of the present position of
the conle-t, renders ii quite probable thai another cam-
paign, at least, will bo required htloie we shall have
"ennquered a peace."

Neiilier from the Pacific nor from the !;ulf squadron
have vve any inielligence since our lusi.

The Pacific pons of Calilornia are in our posseeaion
without doubt.

The expedition of "settlers" iorthat region from New
York has sailed.

"TuE AR.Mv OF THE WEST," under Gei). Kearney, was
at the last authentic iiilellij;ence from ihence, in full
march lor Santa Fe, wiih more iliaii ample lorce lor its

occupajion. A report had arrived at Si. Louis ihat Ge-
neral K. had taken Santa Fe with ml opposition, but it

was believed to be preinaiure.

Not only more than an adequate force to lake posses-
sion of, but many thousands o) 'setilcrs" inieuding per-
manently to occupy California, are tur on ttieir way to-
wards that region. From one of those parlies that
started pri.ir to the commenceineni ol the Mexican war,
we have in the S'. Louis Republican of the 21st Sep-
tember, the following nlooiny account:

''J'/ic Mormons. \V c have a mosi dismal account of
the condition of the M iniions who luulericwik to migrate
to Calil.irnia, but stopped at a place agreed on between
ihoin and Col. Allen, when the lalier was desirous of
raising a battalion of infantry Ironi aniona them. They
were lo locate on the Platte river, and there to remain
lor an indefiniie perio I of time I'liey aiioinpiod to
raise a crop for llicir subsistence, but failed lo do so,
and have abandoned the Platte, and are now at Belle-
yue.onthc .'Missouri river, near the Council Bluffs
They are said to be in a siorvin;- condition, and nothing
bui the aid of the government, duriiij; ihe coming win-
ter, will save many of them from death. President
Polk, it is undorsiood, some time ago dcspaiched an
agent to ihcir cniiip, to inquire imo iheir condition—pro-
bably with a view of groniing them some relief-and he
IS said to have returned to this ciiy on the Uciicral
Brooke."

The REGIMENT OK i.NFAMRv, which had jusi assem-
bled al Fort Leavenworth and about iho marching of
which 80 late ill the season anxiety was awakened, at
last received llicir pay and outfit, and hud no sooner
done so, than on ollicer arrived with orders from the
depnrlineni for their imniediaio discharge. The expen-
ses incurred in raising, subsisting, cloihmg, supplies, and
transports lor tins corps is csiiinaied ai between niii«iy
and one hundred thousand dollars.

Pensacola, and that Con
in the command of the M _._.,_,_.,,_ ,_

B. W. Hunter, late ol the Tru.\ton, has been also or
dered

Mexican prixes.—Capt. J. H. Rodney, of the brig F.
L. Vail, arrived at St. Johns, N. B., from St. .Marlins,
reporis that on the 23d of July, he saw a Mexican pri-

vateer with three American vessels, prizes, passing by
tlie Island of St. Marlins, apparently bound through
.Sombrero passage. [Boston Post, Tuesday.

The U. S. brig Washington, under command of
Lieut. Bache, who has been in charge of the coast sur-

vey lor some lime, suffered dreadfully tn the storm ol

the 8ih ult. Her commander, one of Ihe most talented
and scientific officers of ihe age in the service, with ele-

ven of the inferior officers and men were swept from
the deck and perished.

Naval school.—The Annapolis Herald says a number
ol carpenters and bricklayers have recently arrived in
thai city from Washington, and are busily engaqed in
the erection of additional buildings in the yard "of the
naval school, for the accoiiimodaiion of that highly in-
teresting and flourishing institution.

THE WAR WITH MEXICO.

The govcrnmeni paper at Washington preserves a
silence not easily accounted f.ir, in regard to the nature
of the replv received by the president from the govern-
ment of .Mexico, provided the general impression deriv-
ed from other sources be cornci as to the tenor of that
reply. Granting that slate policy would ("requenlly, and
especially during a state of war, render ihe promulga-
tion ol despotcliea improper, yet ii is difficult to perceive
ho.v siicli a reply as it is said the governinenl has re-
ceived, could be of that eliaracier. N. it only public cu-
riosity, but an immense anioniit of public, private, and
individual intcresls were involved in the is-ue, of 'a ne-
1,'otiatioii or 111 a longer pr itraciion ol the .Vlevieati war.
,So far as ihe government, w.thout cnmpromiiing public
interests, could relieve llie anxiety incident to these in-
volveinenls, so iluit iho futuro inii;lii be duly attended to
by all, is so obvious a duly, that wo are bound lo pre-
HUme ihal government has some moiiva for ihe silence
observed in Ibis case, however much i' may puzzle us
lo conceive what that miiive can be.
From iiiroriiiaiion derived from other sources, the Im-

Pfc^^ Il.^s l.ec<Mm> li\eil, however, ilmi the authorities
ol .Mexico iiiht.'iiil ol replying deliiiitciv lo the proposi-
tion ol I lesideiit I'olk, have aliened that llieir excciilivo
has nut the adcijualo auihority to act in ilio premises,
and that until their congress shall assemble, in Decem-
ber, they are compelled lo defer an answer.
This resolves itself at oiico into a decision that the

war must be continued.
Now wo were really under ll:

goveriiment had been "in e;

termined lliai a war with Mexico _. , ^
were not, wo have been sadly deceived, and they have
been remiss.

Mi.xicA.\ affairs. The Washington corresp,mdent
of the New York Journal of Coiiimorco, who is usually
well posted, writes on the i'Jili September:

"'Ihc udministrntioii have, after full dcliberatinn, de-
termined upon a lino of ojieraiiona n.rrainsi Mexico
which is to bo imineilialely pursued, niij willi ihe greal-
esi vigor and energy ihat il inoy be able lo e.\erl.

"I was correct in my ouKgesiion llml it has been de-
cided to lake possession of raiiipico, wiih a view to fa-

impression that the
rncsi'' over since thoy do-'""

existing; i| ihcy
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Vews FR.iM C*rrAi.v Fremont and nEST'a Fort.—
|

palirni!! ih the hotptlal al Malamoros is lareer than
\V<> linve ivtfived a cunimuniuatioii bv which we learn

[
al Camargo, the morlality is Rrealer in llio latter

I' at Mr Toplin nrriv.-il at lii.lBpen.leiic>. September
| p|a,.c_near lline to one. Tlio'e who arc accus-

Ilth. .hreci fioni liie Sncranicnto r.ver, wherj. ho iern
n,,,,^^ ^^ a southern climalo, when once proHtroleJ

hffriTJ'TTJ ;t .f n.S'r tu\.?J'fLnZT,l hy the fever, seldom regain their former strength on
had recerveil no news oi the war, l>tit was iniendme to . . n ^-. i -.i . <• . .

remain wl„re ho wa» uniil he re.eived further orders "'" "'" t"-a'"l*. without a change of atmosphere.—

from 'he (In led Stales, which were dnilv expected.— "''*>' °'o ''" quickly, el-ie become so enfeebled that

flur reader will remember that he was lirdered out of I
they are unable to help Ihcm'^elves. A person who

ilie couiiiry, but did not intend (o go until he was rea- ' has visited the hospilaU at the dill'erent posti has said

dv
Mr. Tophi was al Bent's Fori on the ISili o( .-Kususl.

Gen. Keirney and all <{ his troops had b en gcme some
davs. He mel a poriion of Col. Price's reiiimeiil ai

Pawnee Fork, and Ciil. Price himself al Pearl Sprins,
with the remainder of his comma id. Thov were all in

go.Kl health, and ceiling on well. The Mormon bat-

talion was lit Councd Grove on the 20ih August.
St. L-iuit Union.

Tbe army of the ce.ntre. under General W.iol, ai

the last dales from his head'i i iriers, nmoiinied to be
tween 3 and 4.00i) men; were neiirle lenHv to com- '

menco the mnrch for ihe Mexican provico of Cliihuahun. :

Colonel Hiniey. wi;h his mounted drajjoins, reiurned
from his ex<.-itr..'ioii inio Mexico, wiihnut aurprisini; Mon.

{

(erey, as fl>>mo seemed lo apprehend that he ha.] dtiiieor
(

inighi do, and without, so far as we can perceive, hav-
ing achieved any thin;; from which laurels can be cull-

j

ed. Three of his men were killed by the .Mexicans on
their route back. His corns will probably form the ad-

}

vnnce of Oe.i. Wo.il's divi.ion, which will consist alio-

(•eiher of over 3.1100 m

thai if one-half of the western and northern vohiii-

leers who went to the Kio Grande ore efleetive men
on the 15th of October, il Is more than he looks fur.

(.V O. Tropic, of Sept. 19.

The New Orleans Picayune says—Gen. Patterson

was left in command of all the vnhiiiteers from Ca-
margo to the iiinulh of the Kio Gramlo. Generals
Boiler and Qnitinaii accompanying General Tayh>r.
He has pri'hibiled any slr.mger^ from coming up the

liter, under iiistrii -lions fioin Gen. Taylor. It was
leporlcd that Gen. T. would not proceed farther th

m

Seialva, until ho received furllar orders from the

Govoinmenl.
An express was received al Camargo on the 5lh

inst. Iroin Gen. Worth, slating Dial he had oblained

information that Gen Ampudia had arrived at Mtm-
lercy with about 3000 troops, which would increase

the force al that place to iipw.irdsof 4000 men. S ime
douhls of the autheiiticily of this news wore express

Il was s;aiej in some acconnis ihat Col. Harney had f' •">' M-ilamoras, as we learn by lellers we have re

returned in consequence of orders to ihatcrteci from ccivi-d thence; nut we see no reason lo doubl it.

—

Gen. "Taylor, and iliai he was under arrest and would
i
The Mexitan papers have announceil thai ho had

be court-inariialed, but the acco.ini has been contrii-
i been appointed to the command of Ihe "Army of the

dieted.
j

North," and uniformly mentioned Monterey as the

I
point at which their troops were lo be coneentraled.

ARMT or OCCUPATION-.
j

One letter We havc se«n stts down the force with

The United States steamer Telenraph, Captain which Ampudia entered Monteroy at from 5,000 lo

Auld, left Br.izos .S.inliai^o on Ihe 12tli and arrived

li'-re jeslcrd.iy via Port Lavaeca and Galveston,
which place she left on the 16th. The Telegraph
bron.^hl lo the city 3G5 sicl; and disabled volunteers.

10,000. It adds that he had issue \ a iKoelainatiori

prohibiting all intercourse belween the ,Mexicans

and the American aniiy under pain of death.

The New Orleans Bee says—The troops on the

and "45 officers, and'landed at Lavacca 72 Tejtarl '
>"»'' ""* helween Camargo and Monterey number

Gunmen, and a part of a company, numbering SO "'^f '2 QUO, and no volunteers w.ire suB-ired logo

men, al Galieston. j

who could not stand a long march and were perfect-

In' the san.e gale the schooner Edward Tilletson 'V willing. In consequence of this, the regimeiitj

bound lo Ihis port from the Brazos, nilh sixty-eight |

"'at left "ere much reduced, very few of them cx-

discharged soldiers, was blown ashore near the Sa- ,

"='^'''"6 ^0*^ ""="• ^"'' '"""' '^"' I'hesc regiments

bine. Si.\ had died previous lo this disaster. ' me from Mississippi l;Tenncssee 1-, KenlocUy liOhio

On Ihe evening of the ICih inst., a volunteer nam- 'i Texas 1 (cavalry;) Uallimore battalion; a portion

ed James HoHman, from Na«hville, Tennessee, ' "f"'e Texan infantry, reorganized, and M'Cullough's

j'imped overboard and was drowned; and another ^'"^ ^'"^^P'"'' gangers.

died a few hours afterwards, named Benjamin Hart- j

'" Camargo there were between 600 and 700 vo-

Hfll I luiiicers in the lio-pilals, and they were dying very

G.n. Taylor crossed the San Juan on the 6ih, and
I

'»>'• ^'^ '"S^ a number were sick that il required

lo..k up the line of march on Ihe 7lh for Serolva.
I

"«» ^ whole regiincnl loailend them. Those whom
« here the forces under Worlli had hailed. IIay>s t the Tennesseeans lell behind seemed to be parlicu-

regimenl would 'eave China and lake ud the line of i

'arlj unfortunate. So enfeebled were Ihcy thullhey

inarch for Ihe same place, :-o as to reach' there about |

had lo call on the Alahamians not only to ailcnd the

tbe same lime wilh Taylor.

In Ihe advance of Gen. Taylor in the interior, he
seemed determined lo b 'prepared for any cmcigen

< sick, bul to bnry the dead. As fasl as these men get

I able lo leave, Ihcy are discharged and sent home —
In fact. General Taylor shows a disposition lo dii

cy, cither in advance or retreat, for he would not charge all who are nol disposed lo serve out the cam-

sulier either oliicers or men to lake more baggage panjn.

than they could pack upon their hacks, lu conse- 1
Though the number of patients m Ihe Hospiial at

quence of this, a number of steamers had reached !
-Mala.noras is larger than al Camargo, the inorlalily

Malamoros, freighted down with "extra baggage," !
'8 greater in ihe latter place—near three to one.-

Ihc quarlel ol the sappadores was literally crammed i

Those who are unaccustomed to the Southern tli-

wuh It. All the supplies so far have been sent ofl'l u>a'ei "hen once prostrated by the fever, seldom re-

by pack mules, and Ihat general expects lo have 30
' 6»i" 'heir former strength on Ihe Rio Grande, wilh-

dajs' provisions lor 12,000 men al Serolva when he ' '"'' » change ol aluiosphere. They die oil quickly,

reaches it, where it is generalli' b<-lieved he would ! t^l*": hecome so enfeebled that they are unable to help

remaii. for soma length of time, and many think, un
til further advices from Washington.
Gen. Taylor believes, notwithstanding the news

themselves. A person who has visited the hospitals

at the different posts has sa.d that if one half of the

Northern and Western volunteers who went lo the

he has received of the advance of the Mexican force '^'^ Grande arc ell'eclive men on the 15th of October,

between San Louis I*otosi and SjltiUo— that he c

go into Monterey and even to Sallillo without meet-
ing any opposition.

The Irottps on the road now belween Camargo and

il 15 more Ihan he looks for.

In referrence to the above and to previous ac-

counts the Washinglon Union says:—The news which
Monterey will number near 12,000, and none were

j

reached us from the army, on Saturday night

sutTered to go who could not [.land a long inarch and through the New Orleans papers, is not lo be receiv-

were nol perfectly willing. In consequence ol lliis, • ed « uhoul many grains of alluwauce. Nodespalch-
the volunteer regiments that left were much reduo- i es have been received for the three last days; but it

ed, very few of ihem exceeding five hundred men, i is not difficult lo see that the last rumors from the

and some less. The regiments are 1 from Tennes- I army have come to us through reporters who have
see, 1 from Missibsipp, 1 from Kei. lucky, 1 from imparled hues of too dark a complexion to their stor-

Ohio, 1 from Texas, (Hay^',) the liallimoie ballali- ' les. We do nol credit the report, for example, that

on, a pait of the Ttias inlantry, rc-organiiied, and i when General Taylor arrives al Scralvo, he intends

McCulloch's and Gillespie's rangers.
j
to tarry for despatches from Washington. It would

Thi re were 601) sick volunteers id the hospital al : have been far more consistent with a tactician lo

Camargo, and they viere dying very fast. So many
\

have remained al Cauiargo, near to his depots, than

were «iek, that il required nearly a whole regiment to have gone on with provisions for 12,000 troops for

to attend iheni. Those whom the fennesseeaus left 30 days, and Ihcn pau;e upon his march to consume
behind, seemed to bo particularly unfortunate, for his rations, and lo receive despatches. We do not

they had to call on the Alabamians lo attend the liv- believe il. The reports of sickness, too, are proba-

ing and bury the dead. As fasl as men get able lo ' blj extravagant— though it would nol be surprising

leave the hospital, they are discliarged and sent if, al this season of the year, under new circuinslan-

home. In laci Gen. Taylor has a dispusllioD to dis- ces so trying to unaccliuiated constitutions, some
charge all Tolunteers who arc discontented and wish hundreds of sick should bu found in ao army of more
to return lo their homes, 1 hough the number of than 30,000 troops.

Il having been slated in a Now Orleans paper that
seventeen Irishmen, in the hour of peril, deserted
from Capl. Walker's Company, that ijallant oflicer
has caused the following lo be made public:

Matamufo^, July 21st, 184C.
To all whom il may concern :— I hereby certify

thai no l:nhmen deserted me in any engagement or
• kirmish with the Mexicans, during the oampaign on
the Hid Grande; and for public information, I will
state that the ileserlers on the night of the 2nd May,
when an attack was made on Ihe enemy, were ooe
Englishman, two Americans, and three Gcrmana,
who all speak good ICnglish. One of the Americans
gave as an excuse for running, that his horse wat
latne- S. H. Waikek,

Lt. Col. Texa* Rangers.

TlIC CA.MI-A1CN'— MtlNITIOXS—THANirOBTATION «Uf-

PLIKS.

.New Orleans. September 17, 184C

Before this reaches you I presume you will have
known whether .Mexico has declined our offer and is

unwillinglo receive a Minister from the United Stales
or not. It IS said here that the Princeton, which ar-
rived a few days since at Pensacola, brought the re-
ply of the Mexican Governmenl to our proposition,
and all Ihe private letters received here from Vera
Cruz and the city ol Mexico unite in saying that our
offer has been politely declined; the reason assigned
n, that the Kxecutive Governmenl do not feel au-
thorised to act, and thai it rests wilh the Supreme
Congress, w hich does not meet until December.
When iMr. Polk, upon Ins own responsibility,

brought on this war, I wrote you that neither the
Administration nor the people were aware of the job
they had undertaken. The former ha-e found out
this secret some lime since, and the people are finil-

ing it out very rapidly, and, before many weeks or
months have elapsed, will have Iheir eyes very fully
opened on the subject. Probably there is no man io
the couniry so heartily sick of the war, or more sin-

cerely desirous to get rid of it lliiin Mr. I'ui.u. and
never was an Administration placed in such a false
position as he Is at present. When he coininenced
It he thought he could swallow up .Mexico al a sin-

gle moulhlul; thai, so soon as she hoard nf the 50,U00
volunteers ami all the reguhir army, she would "cave
in" at once, and sue for peace on any lerm~; instead
of which, after «e have spent millions and millions of
money, have collected all our military force on her
fronliers, ready lo advance from dilferent points into
her territory, and covered her coasts with our fleets

— whilst the cloud of war has Ihus gathered over and
is ready lo burst upon her, we oiler to treat and lo
send a .Minisier for the purpose. She very coolly

;

says, in so many words, to us, "we are very sorry

j

'you are so soon tired of the war; we are very com-
t 'lortablo ourselves; il has thus far done us no injury,

I

'or created any extra expense, and beg leave to de-
'cline receiving any .Minister from you." The fact
is, Mexico is impassive; she cannot be struck in a vi-

tal place; the natural obstacles of the country and tbe
total absence or limited nature of the supplies will
prevent a large army from penetrating lo Ihc capi-
tal, or near lo it, and the plan of doing to Iroiu the
Kio Grande is peculiarly absurd, oven if it were lo

succeed, as the distance is double what it is from Ibe
seacoast.

Gen. Taylor will no doubt reach Monterey and
will find a city of iion-eombataiils, and the object of
the campaign no further advanced than at Malamo-
ros. We may lake some of their seaports, bul that
IS of no material consequence, as .Mexico has but lit-

tle commerce, and none that is of any advantage to
her, as it is oil done by foreigners, and in foreign
ships; and as to taking possession of her frontier towoi
or provinces, il is very acceptable to the inhabitants,

as our army, by their immense expenditure, is en-
riching the country by consuming every thing they
can furnish, and paying four prices for every article.

As lo the manner in which the war thus far hasbeca
conducted, utter ignorance, waste and extravagance,
have marked all the arrangements connected with it

here at home, and has consequently had a corres-
ponding ellecl on the condition and movements of
the army; and in nothing has there been grosser or
more palpable errms ban as regards the means of
transportation, and a volume might be filled with de-
tails. At this moment our levee it Incumbered with
wagons intended fur Gen. Taylor's army, lying day
after day, with all their fixtures, exposed to a sua
which raises the thermometer to 130°; and mules
bought in the Wesiern couniry, and brought here at

a great expense, are being shipped by vessels which
receive §3 'JOO to Jd.OOJ freight lor the run down lo

the Brasos Santiago, carrying 100 to 150 mules each;
many of which perish on the vuyage Iroin want of
piopor care, and tbe usual risks of a sea voyage, and
one half of those landed ffill die from not being ac-
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hind hy the Coihmander's hurry to avoid the service
sundry civil and criminal procrsses. We found ih-

upwards of forty men and ofljccrf' heloneing tu various
companies, hetidfd by Lieutenant V'ermeule, in the ah
aence of Captain Taylor cofdiiit-J .i: home by sickness

clicnated. One of Ihese transports lecetitlv embark-

ed 127 mules here and landed 22; the remainder died

or were thrown overboard in a gale; and all this is

done V, hen far belter, more serviceable and acclimat-

ed mules eun be toiight there at :J25 each. All this,

however, is but a mere item in comparison with oth-

er r.rrangemenls, and particularly ivilh the arrange-

ments conoecled with the inland expedition to Sitita

Fe, &c.
The follo^ving anecdote, among other things, shows

Tvhat were the views and expectations of the Gov-
ernment as to the present war: A field officer of the

army, now with General Tatlob, told me, when
passing through here that he was in Washington last

; ^^j ea„kl,e„d, by whom the men had been mustered ._.
sprmi; when the first news arrived of hostilities, and

|
^^^^.-..^^ .„,j ,,,3,' officer had responded immediately.-

Consress adopted prompt measures for the war; he
, Col. B. promises to affird them proteciioii and rations

was conversing with a prominent member of Con-
j un Governor's Island until he can receive further in-

gress, the chairman of an inipoiiant committee,
]

struciioiis Irom the War Department, to which he had

The New York Courier and Enquirer of the '^Sib has
|
or seven hundred years have been able to overthio, '

thefollowing:—"THE LASToy THE c*i.rroR.\iA.vs."—We JThe little town of Oriciana has b^en entirely des-
attended ihis morning a me.iing al the arsena .1 the

i troyed; one house only remaining. One hundr»d anil
b.rs of Mie Gahfornia R-giment who were left b.-

! fif, ^.^^.^i^^ persons have been taken to th- ' -=
tile Colhmander *> hnrn. til fivniH lh*i t)nrvie*f> r.t ;

.*' „. . "

la! at Pi^a, fioin the surroonfjing country; a;: . it is

reported that forty died on ineir way IhV.he . We
have no exact account of the number who have per-
i 'led in this awful visitation. It is certain that about

Lieutenant V. said he had convened them with a view t
eighty have been destroyed,

to render such immediate assistance as was made ne-

cessary by the peculiar circumstances in which they were
placed.

He stated that immediately upon ascertaining the un-
e.\pe"ted departure of '.he ships, he iiad addressed C'

which brought hiiu in constant and confidential co

munieation with the Government, of which he was
an ardent political supporter, and this officer was
stating his views as to the most effectual plan for pro-

secuting the war against Mexico; and, after he got

through doing so, added Ihat if this plan was follow-

ed he thought the war mishl be brought to a close by

Jaiiuaj'y nest. "Junuflri/.''' said the chairman in re-

ply, and with much astonishment; *'ivhy, sir, if we
cannot close this war by J«ly, the sooner we buy off

Mexico the better." "Well, sir," said the officer,

"if such are your expectations, the sooner you begin

to get the money ready lo buy her off the better.'

[Corrfs. Milioiial Lileltigencer,

THE C.4I.AFOt5NIA EXPEDITIO.V.

Thia regimen: ol U. S. V'oiuntcers under command of

Celonel J. D..Stevenson,—and which tlie Nntional In
«c/(jgtm-<rchar:icteris-es as "the forlorn corps, which for

a nuuitli past has formed the subject of ndic i|e as well

as puzzle of the good people of New York*'—comprising

it IS said 780 officers and men, sailed Irom New York
liarbour on Saturday, the 26ih Sepiember, lb-16, about
equally divided between three fine iraiispurt ships, the

whole under convoy of the U. S. sloop of war Preble —
The following is a list of the officers of the differe:)!

ship? :

—

Shp "TuoMAS H. Perkins" (Penani)—Col. J. D- Ste-

venson. Surgeon— Ale.x. Perry. Assistant do.— Mat-
eell. Capinuis— Lippit', Stevenson, and 'I'urner. Quar
teruaster— Folsoni.

Snip "Si'SAM LiKEv/"—Lieut. Cul. Gurion, Gomniafid-
ing. Capimns—Nagle, Frisby, Shannon, and 'i'aylur.

Commissary— .Marcy. Asaisiani Sur^ieon- -Murray.
Ship "Loo Choo''— .Major Hardy, Cinnmaiiniiig.

—

Captains- Bracken, Dmiick, and Steele. Assistant

Surgeon—W. C. Parker. Chaplain—Leavenworth.

The Commercial Advertiser of ihe 28th says—The Ca
liforiiia E.xpeditn n is off at last, shorn somewhai ol its

niimeric force, as it has long been almost wholly of its

moral, lis departure has been signalrzed by a piofinga
tion of ihut unhappy compound, made up almost eq lal-

ly ol misfortune and misconduct, whicli has attended it

from the beginning; and 11 requires no veiy abiding or

tupeibtiiious laitli 111 omens to believe that the is.sue wili

be useless and ingloiioua, in strict conlurmity with tl

inception and pro(,re6s.

Uliiit ihecxpediuon is toacconipliah—fur what oljeet

orwiih what purpose it has been got up— is tl-c nrian-

swi table questi"!! of the day. Nobody kn')ws—nobody
can imagine. We heard it suggested tiie other eveotug

by a very intelligent gentleman of the Ueinocraiic party

thai the eclieine la one purely of colonization; that these

men are sent out merely to form a kind ol nucleus in Ca-
lifornia, around which eii.iBraiiou niuy gather anU co.n-

solidaie. BO us to bring about in a lew years the civeicd

eslablichment of American laws and rep iblii :iii iii.^nu-

lioiis, wiih of course, the subs quent formal niiiie.\;:t .111

or incorporuiion as a territory, and then as a State "I the

Union. Tne military torin lie supposed to be ad'pied

only as « device 10 bring the project wuliio the pale 01

constitutional ability; the Government having, as he ar-

gued, nnquesiiuiiuble nthi lo organize u miiiiary expedi-

tion, hut none, or at bw. a very ilouhtlul one, to iilaiii a

c.ilony. Tins tiieory accoui 3 tor SJinc of the abMirdi-

iies ptitaming 10 the iiiovi iiient, hut does nothing to re-

lieieit from the almost positive ceriuiniy of hopeless f..i-

lure m the end.
We put on record at this time our unhesilaing conh-

dcnce that, as a s-pccimen of niter, hopeless lailiire, tin."

Cahlorniu (xpedilion will stand without a

Imps wiihout an ( qual, to the annals of anj

do'noi Iwlicvc ihnt oneball ol the men .m hoard the ves-

(cin will ever reach Calilorma; and wo do believe that

thoncwhogct there will, by the time olclieir arrival, be in

a mule ol total diBorganizuiiun, ready each man to thift

lor liiuitcU after his ovMi lushion and lor his own intor-

cata- Col. Stevenson, if he is not deposrd, or killed, or

el un bhoro at some iniermeUiate place, will be a colonel

without B regiinenl; and in less than live years the whole

corps will bo dl»baniled. lirokeii up, and scattered all

ovorllie Pacilic. Some ol the inon will iiiarry Cal.for-

nion wivet, ond emahhsh ihemselves here and there as

inechBiiicB, irnders, or utiticultui,!.t.s suine will situ^gle

away to the SuiiUwich laluuds; some will ahip on board

whalers; olhcta will loal uluiB to Oregon : 111 one way

and unoiher, beluto five years arc out, the whole con-

ctiii will bo in fragmtn'^. a wieiched monument of

Go>«rnment sbsurdity midcxtravaganco.

The Gonfalonier of Florence has implored and ob-
tained permission of the grand duke to ask donatiooa
from the citizens in favor of the dlstre«se I families
of those who may need assistance. This was done
also some two years since on the occasion of the
great flood of the Arno, and great i;ood resulted, as
I have no doubt it will in the present instance; for
the Italians are very liberal in giving if their means
to the assistance of their unlortunale couulrymea.

Lie'ut.'v.Then proceeded to re-muster the men. in or- . ' "i"! "[Ifh
'''""^

r'
?'" '! ""^ ,"' °'''. '^'""'"?

rto forward the roll, to;;ethor with information as to
<='"" ''"'"''' ^^ '" unfortunate as to be vis, ed with
such an earthquake as this, scarcely a single house

- at once written

dc:

their cirenmsiances, &.C., to Washington, which doni
they marched down to Whitehall, and were conveyed to

Governor's Island, where they will remain encamped
until further orders.

We learn that ihe departure of the vessel wa«i entirely
unexpected to those on shore. One of tlie officers wa*
sent on shore early on .Saturday morning to collect the
men who were on fiirloueh, which he did. but to his sur-
pri-p on reaching he 13atlery at HI o'clock, he found the 1 h
vessel ofT One officer has some six hundred dollars of

I

gj

^1"'^'"'^'""'
'''"i'

°" board-anoth.r has a wife and
j

Almighty protect us, ano leach us » i-dom enough atchild, together wub several hundred do ars ol stores. I

, ,", ' '^

, l. 1, u
b •

»•

tools &.C &.C ]

least lo pieserve our lives by all such me-diis as be

LIniilf'.rther instructions are received from the War
j

bas placed in our power."

Department, the men will rpinain on the Island, and from

would remain; but one vast pile of ruins .vould alona
mark the spot where once a city stood ! The thought
is awful, but It should be a warning to all those who
run up buildiuj^s four and five stories high, with
walls scarcely a foot in tliirkiie?>! From lire, the
iiihabitaiits may escape, and take pait of their pro-
perty with Iheui; but from such a slioek as L.ghorn

just received, scarcely an inhabitant ol one of
s would be left to tell the tale of wo. May tbe

hai we could learn, it is believed that they will be si

oSfiii a fast sailing vessel and by making no slop un the

pa-:sage, they can reach California as soon as their com-
panies.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

::^:.

The EARTHQUAKE IN IxAi.T.—A letter written to

the Boston Journal by Mr. Kellog, one of the Ameri
can artists in Italy, gives the following description

i

of the phenomenon.
j

"On the 14lh of August, there was a violent shock ',

of an earthquake here. I was ent;a -.ed in the Royal
Gallery at the time, (1 o'clock, P. iM.,) and as it is

|

a liigh building, standing mostly upon columns, the
|

shock was fnshtlul, for we all stood for a moment. 1 7 ", ',"a'''\, ",-'

gazing speechless at each other, awaiting for the I ''f^.'^ '":"','"!'':„ i,^' U^,
time that we mnsl be precipitated into eternity.

The building rocked, and shook, and grumbled for

space of several seconds, and the pictures were sli-

ding and beating against the walls. No damage has
been done in Florence; hot accounts are sad enough
from several other places in Tuscany.

'1 he centre or seat of the earthquake was in the
localities of the Due Ftcan'afi di Rati and Rodpiano,
bordering upon me Maren.ma. The greatest disas-

ters occnned i.j the territories of Oiciano, Rispnrbtl-

la, Monticudajo, Guardeslallo, Lvrenzatm and f'ivnjo;

and the destruction has extended lo Ihe cities in tne
neighborhood, Ooiiig more or less damage according
to their distances Irom Ihe centre. Leghorn, Pisa,

and Vollerra have received considerable injury; the
first, (Leghorn) scarcely contains one house that is

not cracked, and some are so much injured that they
are desertetJ, and will no doubt be pulled down. :(.M. P
The governor's house, and San .Marco hotel, seem
lo have been injured most. I wonder Ihe hotel did
not lall inio a mass of ruins, lor when I was there
last June, 1 could scarcely sleep when there was a
hig,li wind, on account of the fear which the shaking
of the house occasioned.

Alter the shock had ceased, Ihe inhabitants ran
into the streets, or knelt down in prayer in Iheir
door-ways and you can f

The following account of this earthquake and the
cfleels produced oy it in the city ot Pisa, \, exlracl-
ed fr"in a pamphlet on the suojcct, writicii by M.
Pilla, professor of geolugy in the University ol Pisa:

" I'he da) (the 14th of August) opened at Fisa, se-

rene and tranq 111, like those which had preceded it.

At noon, I Was, as usual m the Mu enm of Naural
History of the University, and in itie hall of miner,
alogy, where 1 was occupied m classing the nun, rals.

In this hall are several window-s lookii:g toward the
plain on the side ol the sea, and over tlie i.iterior of
the city. 1 felt a sutfocating heal, aceompanied by
an inexpressibly painlul sensation. 1 attributed this

phenonenon to the air of Pisa, whicli is heavy for

my constitution, and which matie me sav several

times lo the keeper of the museum, •• The air of Pisa

s on fire lo day." Never prophecy was more sud-
fore one, I was

alone in the hall. The atmosphere was perfectly

ealm, when 1 began to hear a sound which came ra-

pidly from the sea coast. The impression 1 lelt, was
like that of a boisterous wind advancing towards the

city, but reflecting on the impossibi!i:y of such a
phenomenon occurring so suddenly in tbe ni'Ustof
the preceding calm, 1 bcjan to tear some accident.

I cannot better uescrioe this noise than in a line of
our divine poet:

li Irocasso d'un suon pieti di spavenio.
[Dante Inf.

".\Iy suspicions were soon verified. The noise

kept advancing, with ever increasing force, and sud-

denly Ihe hall began to tremble. To this vibraliOQ

succeeded a violent agilalion In a horizontal direc-

tion, accompanied by a rumbling; accustomed lo

phenomena, winch ate not rare in my country,

"a is a Neapolitan,) alter several unsteady
motions, I ran to one of the windows v. Inch opened
on the garden of Ihe neighboring house, and there I

was witness of one of the most ten ihle spectacles

which are ever oB'ercd to tbe eves of man. I'be

houses about were sh.iken in a dreaolul manner, the

trees in the garden, by their motions, announced the

violent agitation of the atmosphere; Ihese motions
joined to those of ihe hall in vvhitli 1 was, gave aie

a vertigo, which compelled me lo support myself by
I he agitulion continued, evi-

going a:id coming,

no idea of ihe constcr-
atioii, unless you could hear an It.ilian eye witness! the window frame,

relate It. Soon alter the eai thquake, multitudes of
I

denlly in a horizontal directioi
.

people were on their way lo Monte Nero, Irom Leg- ' but w iili exlieinc violence. In this horrible situa-

lioin; some in carriages, but generally on foot.—
I
lion the plastering began 10 fall Irom Ihe ceiling, the

Theie is a lamous ftladonna at Munle Nero, to ciies which arose from Ihe neighboring houses sug-
which the crowd were hurrying, men, women, and nienled the horror of the scene. There was oiia

children, to ofler up their vows, and prayers, and inomcnl when 1 thought the city would be swallow-
Ihaiiks. The distance is about five miles from Leg- cd up. I hen, impelled by an inslmctive feeling, I

hum, and you can imuginc what an exciting scene mounted the windoiv seat in order 10 jump into the
presented itself on a hot summer's afternoon, in this garden, but a remnant of rcfleclion held me back,
moving mass of tairoi -stricken beings of all classes, and by degreca Ihe ground bccniuc Iranquil.
high and low, rich and poor, making their way lo

|
"As soon as the shuck was over, 1 went out of Iho

the shrine of Madonna, to supplicate her protection 1 museum and found the streel filled with people, who
from further danger, and to rentier thanks lor their wore in Iheir couiilcnanccs the truces ul the terror
picsenl miraculous escape. Uuiiiig that night, liun- which Ibey had suflered. Eicrywheru reigned Ihit
dreds of the citizens staid out in Ihe open fields fur ' sileiicu ul which Ti.citua speaks, nliicli seizes lbs
safely; niuny slept, or rather staid, upon the ships in ' people when BgitaUd by a common leeling.

the harbor. It is somewhat astoni-hing Ihul the fa- ! "Afler having ussuied uiysell of llic saiely of the
uious leaning lower of Pisa, still slunils! A iiohle persons who ate most dcur to me, loy first thought
inunumeiit of Ihe skill ut the urchilect, which nci was lor the Campanile do I'isa, (Ihe leaiu.ig lower,)
Ihcr Ihe clcmenls uor the carlhquakcs of tbe last six

{
1 luu to see how il was. What was my surprise Uy
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see it standing and firm. What a "spectnole it must
have presented in thai fearful momeni! People who
had an opportunity to ob.-icrve it, during the shock,
tell me that lis balancinf; was a tcrnblo thing to be-

hold. Bui before examining the effects of the earth,

quake, let mu see what was lis direction and its du-
ration.

'The first rootion of the earth was manifestly vi-

bratory; then came a tiolent undulalory niolion.

which Ijsled till Ihc ecij of the shock except a slight

Ie8<ening of Ihe action toward the middle of it, which
finished by one doubly violent. The horizontal ili-

reclion must hare been the saringof Pisa. I ob-

served It in the riio>l distinct manner possible. If

the vertical shocks had had ilie same intensity, the

effects of the disaster would have been much more
deplorable.

*'As to the duration of the oscillation, countinir

from the moment when Ihe distant rumbling was
heard, I think it from Iwenlj-five to thirty seconds.
Some persons reduce it to twelve or fifteen seconds,
but these date it only from the moment when the
ihock was most sensibly fell. If Ihc inhabitants of
the country visited by the earthquake are questioned
as to the duraiiMi of the acltation, they all answer,
half a minute, mure or less.

"It was to be dreaded that the phenomenon would
not cease u ith the tirst shock. 'l\vo motions were
afterwards felt distinctly, but of a more feeble kind.

A B;real part of Ifiu population passed the niglil fol-

lowmg in the sqnaies and streets, overpo^vered with
the sad news "Inch was constantly brought in from
neighboring pi ices.

"The disasters the city of Pisa has suffered are
slight in coiiiparisoii with what they might have been.
No one perished. The roof of the church of St. Mi-
chael is ruined, but without injury to any person.

—

If It had happened the next day, at the same hour,
there «ould have been iiiaiiy lives lost. A cross IVll

from the dome. Ihe Campo Santo suBered some
Slighl ii jury The Campanile (leaning tower) is un-
hurt, li lemains to be discovered by examination
whether its inclinaliun has liecoine greater. Final-
ly, there is nut a tmiidiiig in l'i,a which has not been
mure or less damaged and cracked."

Letters irom Leghorn and Piorence describe the
earinqual^e to have been still more terrible in those
cities and the surrounding cour.try. At Volierra a
Slate prison «as thruitn down, burying several pris.

oners under its ruins. Some of the accounts from
Florence say that from thirty to forty persons had
perished in tliat laighborhood, and more than a hun-
dred were wounded.

Steamboat biildisg iv the west for 1846.

—

We find the lollowin^ statistics lu Ihe Cincinnati
Advertiser, giving the number cf stejiiiboals built at

the places iianiea:

Boats. Tonnage. Cost.
New Albany 11 J,659 gUbSOO
Louisville It; 4,150 270,000
St. Louis lU 2,912 1SU.50U
Cincinnati 29 7,20D 505,oUO
Pittsburg 42 5,52d 325,500

Total 108 21,3til 1,400,000
The Advertiser says there are at this time no less

than 750 sti'amboals on these river, whose tonnage
will not fall short of 160,000 tons, and which have
cost ill their coiislruction and equipment not less than

812,000,0110. What a niagniGceat picture of west-

ern progress is presented in these facH. Oursliam-
boat commerce is only thirty years old, and a single

large boat out of these 760 vessels could take the

whole annual produce lo .\cw Orleans, which, forty

years ago, Uuated to that port.

THE GRAIN CROP OF 1846.

Some remaiks up m this iinporl.mt topic, and re-

flections induced liy a hasty review of the vicissi-

tudes of the grain and flour markets during the past
season, as furn>h wholesome hints for the present
improvement, were couimencej in our last number,
under the atuve caption. To resume the subject
we avail of several tabular statements from diffe-

rent sources which wt believe lo tje cntilled lo reli-

ance. They furnish data which will aid our readers
in arriving at accurate conclusions.
Our object in devoting so mucn space to this sub-

ject at this lime, is foreign troui any design lo de-

preciate the value or imp-^rlance of the loreigii mar-
ket lor our bread stuffs. Oo the contrary, il is with

faint hojie, thai by showing the actual condi-
tion of that market, and by apprising our proluc-
ers, as well as our traders in the article, as far as

may be in our power the probable demand that

may be expected, and the probable prices which
that demand wiil be likely lo occaaioD, bj show-

ing Ihe general range of the European markets

—

and the result of actual shipments from hcnee to

those markets, that dealers may avoid the heavy
losse? and consequent ruin wMch in many ca«es fol-

lowed close upon the heels of wild speculation and
ill judged adventures in the article in our market

—

and that the producers of the article, by avail-

ing of prices which markets really justify dealers
in offering, may not lose their market for what they
have to spare, greatly lo their individual disadvant-
age, and making an aggregate loss lo the country of
many millions of dollars.

Ill other words, we are clearly of opinion that if

the prices of flour had not been run up in our
ports lasl season as they imprudently were, far above
the rales which tho E-Jiopean markets justified

shipments from here at — if, on the contrary, rates

had been fairly regulated here by the prices that

have tnade shipments of tluj article to l^iirope pro-
fitable, at leasl double the quantity that was shipped
would have been sent, and would have mcl wilh re-

munerative prices. Our fanners and millers and ship,

pcrs would have received, say a dollar less per bar-

rel fur flour— but by selling and shipping half as

much more, they would have realized far more mo-
ney— would have lost none by ruinous speculations,

the country wouM have been beuefiiu-d by havin,;

returns for a million instead of only 500,000 bar-

rels of flour—and many a short ration would have
been more a rational ration, for those who wanted
bread.

Numerous statements were given in the pages of
the Kenister early last season upon this same sub-
ject. The anticipations we then adventured were fully

ver.fi -d. A recurrence to the experience of last

season should leach us more n isdom for the opera-
lion of this and of future years. Let us form some-
thing like a correct esiiinale of what we ou^hl to

have from Europeans tor our bread sluU's—and let

us lake what they can afford lo give, lor what we
fairly can spare, rather than allow it to waste upon
our hands.

There happens to ho in this, as in all our other
concerns, an unl'ortnnato a<linixture of pailij misre-
presenlalion, in the public presses of the country.
The one party is now laboring might and main, to

represent the foreign market for our bread stuffs and

1

provisions, as being every thing to our people— and
the home market as of no comparative value. Their
"free trade" doctrines, arc carried as much too far,

as the other party fall below the real estimate of a
wholesome foreign Irade. It must he borne in mind,
that THE SELLIMG PRICE OF THE WHOLE OF THE
GHIIN PRODUCED I.V THIS COU.VTRV, IS REGULATED
ALMOST E.VTIRELY BY WHAT \VE CAN OBTAIN' FOR
THE SMALL PORTION THAT WE SUCCEED IN FIND-
IXC A FOREIGN MARKET FOR,—AND WHICH NliVER

AMOUNTS TO ONE-TWENTItTU OF WHAT WE KAlSUl

Frodi'ce per ACRE.—The report of the commis-
sioner of patents contains an interesting table on this

subject, from which we make the following extracts,

showing the average produce per aero of w heal, rye,

barley, &c.
Germany. England. U. Stales.

Wheat, 2a bu^h. 28 18

Rye, 25 " 25 15

Barley, 35 " 36 25
OjIs, 40 " 32 35
Peas, 26 " 30 to 40 25
Corn, 36 " — 30
Turnips, 30 to 35 tons 30 lo 35 20
Buckwheat, 27 hush. 25 15 to .10

Flax, 10 do. seed 10 8 to 13

Hemp, 65"> lbs, 550 500
Potatoes, 300 brls. 250 175

In every instance the proruct is similar in the U.

Stales. The reason of this is apparent, in Eng-
land and Germany, the po(iulatiun is dense, land

high, and Ihe most rigid economy neressary lo sub-

sistence. Hence not one inch of ground is neglect-

ed, and the most improved modes of cultivation
|

adopted,

111 Germany and England the quantity of seed

sown per acre h much larger, generally, than in this

country. We quote from the table referred to above,
j

the following:
|

Germany. England. U. Slates.

Wheat 2^ bush 2; lo 2; I lo IJ
|

Rye 2 " 2 lo2i 1 to IS :

Barley 2i " 2; lo 3 IJ to 2
Oats 2 to 4 4 to 7 2 lo 3

Peas 21 " 3 to 3; 2 to 2^

Corn 20 quarts — 20 to 30
i

Turnipj — 1 lo 2 pi's 1 to 2 lbs.
,

B Wheat 1 bush 1 to IJ bu. 16 to20qi.|
Clover 14 lb«. 14 to 18 lbs. 5 lo 10 lbs

^

Fiax 3 lo 3 bush 2 to 3 lbs. 1 to IJ

Hemp 2! lo 3

"

3 l: lo 2j

Potatoes 5 •• 8 to 12 8 to 20 ;

Export op Gruin and Floch to roRcicK coon-
THiEs.— An examination of Congressional Doc. No.
l.J, being the annual report of Ihe commerce and
navijalion of this countrj (or the year ending 30tli

of June, 1845, may perhaps astonish many, to learn,
that during the ye.ir named, the total export of
wheal lo England from the United Slates was only
one canal boat load, just 2,000 bushels. A western
paper remarks: "What a relief this must have been
to I'le prairie product of fifty bushels lo the nerd
and how immensely the commercial interests of the
rreat metropolis of the Empire Stale must have been
beiicfillod thereby." But lo proceed. The British
American colonies took of wheat 376,000 bushels,
and her West India Islands 10,400 bushels more,
making—wilh some 1,300 bushels that were sent lo

.Mauritius, an islanil on the coisl of Africa, formerly
belonging to the Fren':li, but now attached to Eng-
land— a total of 3(<'J,7 15 bushels. This is the gro!i
shipment of wheal lo all foreign ports for 1845 —
The total of Hour exported was 1,195,2.10 bbis

, and
by adding Ihe wheal we have a gross export for the
year equivalent to 1,273,173 bbls., or 6,365,865
bushels of grain. The desllnalion of this flour is

perhaps as strange as that of wheat. The most
prominent places are seen in the annexed table:

British Am. Col, 287,597 Hayti 53 156
" West Indies 281,228 Cuba 47,795
" Gniana 20,S77 Danish W. 1. 53,903

England 85,335 Dutch W. I. 18.224
Brazil 209 845 Mexico 19,784
Argentine Rep. 11.185 Cisplatinc Rep. 12,562
Gibraltar 10,747 Swedish W. 1, 9,750
And the residue in small parcels lo various other
portions of Ihc globe. Honduras and Chili, each look
some 8,000 bbls.

Prices of Grain.—
"parliamentary reports,

wheal per bushel, iu the

Ihe conlinenl of Europe
sive:

The following table from
" will show the prices of
principal marls of trade on
from 1830 lo 1343, inclu-
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!ill UmiU nr nrndiirp aip splliiie for Ic93 than their ' hams; 108,082 pounds of lard; 250 lierces of beef ; sibly prove an exception to this remark. .The only
ail nillU3 Ol t>lUUU1.0 oic o

.. .6
, CJ -TOQ „„.,„. I. .,e t„.llor ^.,A .,„„r O flfin h^lnc r^F nomoH v ooorric In ho InriisB IpCQ (Train !\nrt mnnil-

ExroRTs Of Floi'R from the Unitf.d States —
The annexed statement exhibits the quantity of flour

l!bl8.
exported to each country, for two years

Bbls.

1844. 1845.

Sweden and >(orway '-5 557

Swedish West Indies ^,-120 9,750

Danish West Indies 51,723 53,903

Hanse Towns 1.575 2,33o

Holland 402 100

Dutch East Indies 2,G03 1,579

Dutch West Indies 15,972 18,224

Dutch Guiana 1.933 1,653

Eneland 16(i,57e 35,335

Scotland 720 30

Gibraltar ",063 10,747

Malta
British East Indies 820 3,430

British West Indies 303,394 281,228

Australia 200 800

British Guiana 20,773 20 877

Cape of Good Hope 2,486 1.454

Honduras 6.814 8 042

British American colonies 319 922 287,597

France on the Atlantic 3,131

France on the Mediterranean 156

French West Indies 9,277

French Griana 1,149

Spain on the Atlantic

Spain on the Mediterranean

Manilla and Phillipine Islands 2,525

Cuba 34,875

Other Spanish West Indies J7,222

Madeira 1,898

Fayal and other Azores 100

Cape de Verde Islands 1,855

Italy 400

Trieste and other Austrian

Adriatic ports 152

Turkey, Levant, &.c. 150 646

Hayti 41,801 43.156

Texas 1.999 4,002

Mexico 21.040 19,784

Central Republic of America 1,424 543

Venezuela 27,674 37 257

Brazil 288,181 209,845

Cisplatine Republic 42,281 12,562

Chili 4,863 7,1S9

Argentine Republic 7.071 11,184

New Granada 2,629 2,142

West Indies generally 2,404 1,284

South America generally 5,520 4 856

China 2,000 1,470

Asia generally 409 46

Africa generally 3,708 4,335

South Seas and Sandwich Islands 1,710 3,638

deceive the people. Here is a 'slalement of the ship I business encouragement is needed, but not lor a long

ment of American produce, for one week, from the
|

time.

port of New Vork. It must be remembered, in Ilia
\

(irst place, that lliis is probably ninc-tenllis of all the great eritais—commerce of tue kisgdom.

produce shipped in that week from every port in the The follow inj; table v. ill show the imports of cer-

Union. But the gro.^sness of deception, and tliat tain articles of foreign merchandise into the United

which stamps the whole matter wiih the cliaracterof 1 Kingdom, for the three months endinc: April 5:

falsehood, IS the attempt evidently made to create
j

the impression that these Fhipments were consequent
[

Wheat
upon the passage of the tariff bill of 184G. Every Barley
article of produce mentioned in Ihe above paragraph,

! Oats
was as free in the British ports before, as after, the , Rye
passage of McKay's bill; a. id the passage of that

' Peas
was no more a condition of the free trade bill of the Beans
Great Britain, than was the pragmatic sanction to Indian corn
the independence of the United States. It is by such Buck wheat
bold and reckless attempts at deception, that Mr. i Flour
Polk came into power, and that which made him i Oatmeal
president is deemed suitable to sustain him. Indian meal

[P/ii(a. U. S. Gazelle
\
Bacon

j

Salt beef

The Home Tr.\de.— It may be well to compare i
Salt pork

the above tables of ' xports abioad with some of our Hams
home trade in grain and flour. We merely select a i

Tallow
single one of the numerous channels through which

[

Cheese
the domestic trade is conducted. Cuiton wool

Grain and flour Iraile en the J^'eic York state canal-
|

Turpentine

The uhole quantity ol wheat and flour which i
Clover seed

qrs.

1844.
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751,000 bnslicls, being only 13 quarts per head. A
railing off in our surplus or nearly fifty percent!—
But '3F*a« ail uiiu.sually larijo fmp; let us 'ake an
averasu of Ihren )cars; say, 1831 2-3 In these

year*, we haie an arerage expurl ol" 6, 120.000 busli-

ela; in the years 1641 3 3, an averajse of 6.2-^,000
bushels, being an increase of H percent; wiiilu our
population incrca-eil abiul 33 per cent
The qu:i lUly uf wheat wc haro sunt abroad, for

the lat Id or 15 years, « ill not exceed 6 or 7 per
cent, of the quantity produced. This the following
table will 'ilm .-

:

lO go — « o

t*j.i_ro iC jL .a -I —^ 31 p (C *. — C

ic 'J> ^ ^ ^. 3^. tc — ^ J^ ^ Z} ti ~^
oo e* X c «« — j» &)» — 15 *o li t/j c,

5 S g.-

II Sti

^o^^S^ssiS-'
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when the duty is equalized, and when Piunsia, Ger-

many, Holland, Russia, and the Mediterranean, can

furnish grain upon the same terms with ourselves.

In the second place, the quantity of wheat which

can be furnished from the place; 1 have mentioned is

not only lar^e, but (greater than the deiiiand; statinK

it as 1 have at an average of fourteen millions of

bushels. In 1841 , the British government made in-

quiries of their consuls and agents abroad as to "what
quantity of grain could be exported to l';:igland from

the different places mentioned below, if the wheat
trade in England were cimstantly open at a moderate
duty." The following table contains the substance

of their replies:

St. Pelerscurg, l,.54n,00n bushels.

Lisbon, 2411000 "

,i Odessa, 1.400 000 "

c Warsaw, 2,400,000 "

Stockholm, 8 000 "
Danizic, 2,520 000 "
Konigsberg, 520,000 "
Slettm, 2,000 000 "
Memel, 47,714 "

Elsinore, 1,400 000 "

Hamburg, 4,304,000
Palermo, 1,600,000
Riga. )

Rotterdam, > No quantity

Antwerp, J

stated.

In addition to the above, the same places can ex-

port 7,298,072 bushels of rye, 6,820.533 bushels of

barley, and 6,469,716 bushels of oats, annually, over
and above what is requisite for their own consump-
tion.

There ran be no doubt entertained that these ports,

nearer to England than our own, can aH'urd an abun-
dant supply of whest and flour to meet her average
consumption; and, as I have shown, ihcy have actu-

ally supplied most of the demand ever since her pro-
duction has not been suUicient for the popniatinn.

In the third place, the averagage price of wheat in

the countries to which I have referied is lower than
in our own, it is a fact which arises from the cheap
ness of labor. 1 quote a passage from Lord Ashbur
ton's speech, delivered in Parliauieiit, January, 1846,
as follows;

"But the supply must not be expected from Ameri-
ca; and we could not have a better proof of this than
the fact, that, atthis moment, .A,merican wheat could
come here, through Canada, at a duty of fiur skU-
liDgs: and yet, if the returns were examined, it loouhl
be found that nitie tenths of the foreign wheat in Eng-
land ^cnsfrom the Buttle, though the duly on wheat from
its shores vias fifteen shillings a quarter. This was
entirely owing to the low price of labor in the north
of Europe."

1 also present a comparison of the prices in the
north of Europe and in England, by which the cheap-
ness of the article at the ports to which I have re-

lerred, will be clearly understood.

Average jnccnof whtal per bushel Average pricex of
in liufaiii /iroper, including wheat jitr huahd

Danizic and Konigsbtrq. in London.
In 1S28, §b 80 SI 6fP-

lti29, 68! 1 80.

1830, 811 1 71

j

1831, 1 08> 1 82!
1832, 93i 1 61!
J833, 70" I 45\
1834, 65S 1 27"

1835, 63,1 95,
1836, 58 1 33"-

1837, 62 1 56;

There is no doubt ihiii a very considerable expen.se
iH neuessaiy 10 gut ihis (.'tain to market ; hut, wiih every
allowance lor iln; t,x|ieiidi(iiir, it will he tron that ihe
c peliiion 111 pricu "ill pieveiii ue Irnin hecuming
large cxpoilers uf wln.-ai 10 EijrIaiid. The nveraso
price ol wheat al Dunuic, for ^1 .series of jcars, may he
elated nt m!l.iy-eij;lii cmia lor ihe finest wheal, and
ihui free on board the vesaol; while at ihc same lime of
year the nvcroye "' New V.irk was eerialnly over u
dollar, Thu nveinee price nl Archnn);cl, Kiga and Si.
Peieisburf, may hesioitd to be luwcr—say crvimy sivcn
ceriir; hui 11 is posMhIo the price 111 lriiiiH|nirianiin iiiny
be soir.etthai luglur, AniBifrduiii, RoNurdnin, lliim-
burK. uie nleo larne depots /or whiai. I enterlain liltic

doiiT)! iliai the rcduciioti or repeal of tin- Etiylish duties
will give u spur 10 ihe indualry o( ihe liruiii crowers ol
the north ol Europe, and that both in quanlily and jirice
ihcy will eoniinuMd the Enylisii mm ket.

I desiie 10 cny heie, howrver, lliai the reniarli? I have
mode upon iliii, buIij ei, do not rclcr 10 the present sea
eon. which, on ogtouiit of (lie lailure nf ihe crops a d
Bhorli.cfs ol the harvest, muy constitute an exception;
but while 1 aUiiiii this, I wish also to say, tlini ilns is
itstll an ovMleocu ol the iiiicerlainiy of the Eiiyiish
inaikit. III lUl'i, for Iniiance, the iniporiaiioii was
three iiiillions of bushels; in \ii'M, in was only uvo hun-
dred ntul lorty thousand bushels. It depends U|iiiii the
Bcasuii and the liurvesi; and while I have staled tin:

•versge ,mport»tion si four'eeii millions of bushels, I

desire it to be unders'ood that this is a larce estimate,

and that it embraces a series of years. The iincer

lainty of the English market must render it a poor one,
it the other causes to which I have alluded had no ix
istenee.

Il has lieen shown that our export in 1841, was aboui
seven niillion ilirec hundred thousand bushels 10 all

C'juulries, and only about three millions lo Gr<at Bri'ain.

It is proper to sugaesi here, that the New Enjiland
states alone consume al least seven millions of bushels
more than they produce— in amount equal to our wli ,|i;

e,v;(i(iit, .\or should it be forEuiten thnt while ihe Eng
lish prices are fluetualing in the cxlrenie. the home
prices are compaiatively regular. In ISIT and 1818
more ihan iweiiiy one millions of bushels ol wheat
were imp.irted into Enelond- In IfivO they had a sur-
plus of twenty two niilliotis of bushels above the home
demand.

In December, lS3o, ihe price of wheat was ninety
seven cents a bushel, and in January. IS39, it was two
dollars and twenty six cenis; beint; a diftc-rence of about
one hundred and twenty nine percent.
The consumption ofour country may be safely stated

to he a hundred millions of bushels. I give a tah'e.

which, ihoiigh under the tru--" estimate, will present w hat
is probably near the proportionale increase during the
diflerenl period,--.

Year. Crop— bush. Per cent. Pop'iion. Proportion
exported. 10 each

1790, 17,nOO,Ono 28 3,929 328 4 36
1800, 22,000,000 15 5,309,758 4 15
1810, 30.000,000 141 7 239 903 4 16
18-JO, 38,(100,000 15! 9,638.166 3 95
IS30, 50,000,000 12i 12,866,020 3 9
1840, 80,000,000 14 17,068,666 4 7
From these facts, and many others bearing upon ihe

samu subject, wliicli I am not able to incorporate in this
leilir, I have arrived at the lul!oivins conclusions:

1st. That the British wheal market h.is not required
more than Iburleen millions of bushels of wheat from
abroad, upon an average of any long series ol years.

2J. That a reduction of the duties will not materi-
ally diminish the amount produced by their own agricul-
ture.

3d. That the quantity consumed will not be largely
increased.

4ih. That the market both as to quantity and price,
must be an unsteady, and therefore a poor one.

5;h, That a reduction of the duty destroys the mono-
poly which we have enjoyed, in consequence of Ihe Irade
tliruugh Canada.

Gill. That the rednction of dut'cs gives a great advan-
tage to the wheat growing countries on the Mediierra-
nean and in ihe north of Europe, beyond what they
have previously enjoyed in competition wilh us.

7ih. That as, noiwiilislandiiig ihe advaulaaes in our
favor, these countries have supplied Great Britain wilh
lilt larger portion ot ihe wheal imporied, so ihey will
furnish a still larger proportion when the duties are re
duced

8ih. That the market created by our own domestic
consunipiion is sieadier, broader, and in every sense
more proniahle ihan any other.

1 repeat, in order not to be misunderstood, that ihe
staienicnts ol this letier are not intended to apply to this
pariicnlar yeai; because the scarciiyall over Europe may
consliiute an exception to the general rule, N,ir do I de-
sign these views to apply to anv other of our productions
than wheat. Il may possihly be true that the proposed
ehaugejn ihe rnic of dunes in Enghind may increase
ihe demand for Indian corn, pork, and beef. I have iioi
been able 10 examine the facts as to these articles, and
ttierefore I express no opinion.

But one thing I am sure, and wiih that remark I shall
close this lelier The English ministry have been dri-
ven by necessity to the course which they propose; it is

a nvjasure which is prompted by an exclusive regard
lor iheir own inicresis, and not by any consiJcraiion for
, urs.

It is not ihe resull of our policy, either past, or propos-
ed, and whoi-vei shall hold up iheir practice as a guide
lor us to follow, will prove that he forgets ihe diflerenca
in the age, ilie ciruurnsianccs, Ihe resources of the two
couniries,- in short, thai hois reg;irdless of all the rea-
.sons which should induce us wis-elv to avail ourselves of
ihc change, without either feeling the necessity or loll-iw-
iuK ihc example. I am, mosi respeotfullv. your fellow
'^"'z;;"-,

.

^, E. D. BAKER.n ashiiipton, Fibiiuirii 27, 1846.

SPEECH OK .\1K. EV,\.\S, OF AIAINE,
UPON THE PROfoSEO MuniKICATION OF THE TARIFF.

UELIVEIIED IN SENATE, JULY 14, 1846,

Mr. President . If the honorable chairman of the
Committee on Einaiice, from whom we hare a right
at all times to expect prompt and full inlormation
upon subjects like this, found himself embarrassed
ycsterd.iy in coiiscqiience of the very short period
which bus been allowed for the cxaminati.ui of this
bill -irice it came to us from the House of Kepresen-

I

latives, and for want of ollieial statemciitii from the
Ticasiiry nepartnieni, Ihe Senate I am sure will
readily upprccialc the still grcalcr diffioulties under
which 1 labor in addressing them at lliii, time. In-
deed, I feel that 1 owe an apology to the Senate for
undertaking 11 al all at the present moment, and I

should refrain from doing so if il were not that pro-

bably every oth'-r Senator is in the same unprepared
condition. It has pleiis-d the Senate not to deal vrith

this measure of so such momentous con-equence in

the manner usually, I may say invariable, pursued
wilh every other subject, of however trivial import-

ance, which claims its considerati-in. It has not
been considereil expedient to afford opportunity for

an investigation of its merits, and for obtaining that

accurate and precise information so indispensable to

enable us to come to a proper understanding of it*

operation and bearinj. When the bill now under
consideration was received from the House, a few
days ago, it seemed to me eminently fit and proper
that il should be referred to the commitu-e having

general supervision of all questions of revenue and
finanre, so that the honorable chair, nan and the oth-

er members of the comniittee might have opportunity
to obtain and be abl"! to communicate to the Senate
those precise facts and that very infor notion the

want of which the Senator from Alaba.tia had occa-
sion more than once in the cuiirse of his observalioiH

yester.lay to deplore. But a majoritv of the .Senate

thought olherw'ise. They seemed conient to take the

measure as it was— for good or for evil— without in-

quiry, withoiil examination, without even aSbrding

the usual opporluinly of obtaining the means of form-

ing a judgment whether its policy be wise and ex-
pedient or the reverse. To this decision of the ma-
jority we are constrained to submit; ;.i;d although,

under these circumstances, quite unprepared, as pro-

bably almost every other Senator is, I shall neverthe-

less give, with as much brevity as practicable, the

opinions which I entertain upon this most important

subject. It will be some sjtisfaclioii to in if gentle-

men who seem to comprehend this vast measure in

all its magnitude, as if by instinct, will favor us io

the progress of the debate with the grounds of the

opinion they entertain and the reasons for the votes

they will give. The country will then be able to

judge between us on this most vital matter.

Sir, I confess that 1 am a good deal surprised that

the attempt to change so essentially the reve ue sys-

tem of the United States is persevered in, in the pre-

sent condition of the country. In the early period of
the session, I freely admit that 1 did expect efforts to

this end would be made. I was not at all surprised

that it was then regarded an Executive and an Ad-
ministration measure to overlhrnw the tariff of 1842.

We had been sufficiently admonished of the purposes

of those who ronirol the policy of the Government
for the lime being, to expect such attempts. But 1

supposed they would rest upon the same ground
which they stood upon some two o.- three years ago,

when similar efforts were made. 1 expected to see

Ihe act of 1842 assailed, as it bad been ass:iiled be-

fore, because it yielded a larger amount of revenue

than was required for an economical admiiiislralion

of the Government. 1 expected to see the evils of a

redunilant Treasury, leading to extra>a^ant appro-

priations, again vlvnily portrayed, and the injustice

of excessive t:ixatioii again el quenth set fc-rlh. But,

now, when the cond.tion of our public L.ri'jira is so

entirely changed—when from the moderate expen-
ditures of a slate of peace, we are called up in to pro-

vide for the enormous expenditures of a stale of war
—when We have urirnt necessity for all the reteiiue

that can be obtained fi on all sources ol levenue

—

when we are about to resort to loans, and to under-

go a severe financial depression, not to say embar-
rassment— that gentlemen should slill persevere m
attempting to carry through a measure, which, in a

different conlitition of things, had s.i.i.e plausible

grounds to stand upon, does certainly appear to me
most extraordinary. 'Ihe argument has changed
with the circiiinslanre. We are calle.l upon now to

reduce the rales ol duly, not because too much reve-

nue is raised, but he uusc there is too little Ihe
bill before us, we arc told, is to yield a larger a nount
than the act ol 1842, I coniiiiend the prudence of
those who urge it upon this ground, whatever I may
think of tlieir financial sagacity, or their ability to

make such a result appear even plausible. They are

quite right in assigning Ihc reasons which Ihey dofur
Ihe change which Ihej propose. I am^uru that geq-
llrmeii Itel that they could not stand before Ihe

country—that ihey could not ^talld acq oiiied in their

own eyea, il they were to vote I'ur a iieiv and untried
system of irveiiue at a crisis like the present, unleis
they had persnadid themselves, or cutild persuade
others— with how much reason and justice lime will

show— that II would afford an adequate ro>enue,or,
at all events, that it would yield as much as the s>a-

Icm winch the) are about to overthrow. In my opi-

nion tlity ought to be able to deiiionslr.ilu this be-
yond all reasonable doubl— beyond all conjecture—
beyond all possibility of failure, belure ihey can be
justllied in resulting to schemes so novel and untried.

1 therelore again repeat that 1 am surpnaed, greailj

»urprisod, that thi< m«asurc is still peiscvercd in. Ii
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did .eem to me. .ir. that it wV» quUe reasonable lo
|

No«. ,ir. lo. k .. the wnrUms of -.he act of 1949, ;

Iher that i, not the bc>t,.Mem which pro.e, ii.elf to

expert Iha. the AdminiMration, .nd it. friend, in both a, a revenne m-a^ur.. Il d,d not f.,rlv «o .,.lo ope-
|

b. .o uniforn, and ,o ,tondy m ,t, oper»l„.n.

H>iu5ei of CiiPTts*, would hold a differcnl h.naii3g« ration for jeicral months af^'-r it wa? enacted. H
. In the same bonk lo whirli I li»Te nlrrad) refcrrej

from Ihalwhich they held at the commencemenl of; can hardly bcs.mi Hint ii .vas fairly in ope.alion till
1 _i|,e hist annii il rrpoil of ihc SfRr<:lary of'ihoTiea-

the «e,sion;lli;il they would no v say. «iich i< the al- th' succeeding spring— the sprnii; I'l 1813 About »iirj— :il pone 957, we hu>c a tabic txhibiiinz tho

tered condi'lion of p'liblic all":iiri>—»iuh has b,en thr that time we chii.c».l the ronimi-c. crnenl of ih« fi<- a ...fini nf . i tt rrvi-mi.- « h'Ch acrruvd annuall) from

chan-e in onr circiimstanres and in our prospecH ral year, so ihal onr fi^uiycara now .nd on the JUih |8i2i i„ K-i|5.-.nd from whirh we may take a i.oiaMo

aince^liii-i measure was instituted, th;it we deem it. of June. Tuk.-, ihcn, the first whole fisc.l namn ' i||,„irat if Ihc (1 .ctiratin^ and uncrrlain 0|n-r .li.ui

the more prudent, nay. the only prudent coni-se that der tho Bit of 1843, and then you will find that it of ihe revenue Ijwh previous l.i the lariflof 11342.—

can orooRht to be taken to stand by that which has yiehled us— after p^.ying all the expenses of coll.-c-
|

vVe may beniii any where. Let us take the year

been tried, and proved, and lest.d— to p .stp,.ne to a ,

tion, drawbacks, and every IliinR else, of which 1 I83u In Ihi.t yea. tl c revenue was twenty-two and
- • " • •- '- •

•'
1
.!.-»" -ti.r i|,n.,:.q,iarler iiiiiiioh. J next vear thirty an.lonc.q.inr-more favorable 'season, and to a lime of peace, that !

will -peak hyandby—twenty five ami ibrec-q

policy and those measures which were devised in a
' millions. That was the resuli of tho first year. In

time of peace, and adapted to a state of peace; and ,

the second year, 1845, the amount was twenty six

especially to avoid. In such an emergency, entering
|

and three-quarters, (al iio»l,) showing an increase ul

upon "hat, it must be conceded, is but an experi about a million. In the third year, (just ended, June,

menl in our finantial system. The an.ouul of reve- [ 1840.) the nett amount is staled, in the papers re-

nue to be derived from our proposed measure, is con- 1 ceivcd fnm the .~<,-cretary of the Treasury, this

jectural and uncerlaio. The changes contemplated morning, at 8-26,081 915. This ,s a little l.'ss than

are so great and fundamental, that, as the Senator
,

the netl revenue of the preccdi.ii year; but thi- i- ac-

from Alabama said yesterday, an approximation to
I

counted for by the pieater amount of the expenses

the truth can scarcely he reached; the » hole being a of collection in Ihc latler year. I he gross revenue

matter of hope and of cnnjeclu.e, rather than of so- ' of the year just coded was quite equal lo that of the

ber ralculalion and sound reasoning. 1 confess, sir,
!

year preceding.

that I did expect laiiguai;e somewhat like this from I Here are three successive years in which Ihe a-

the friends of the Administration in the present exi- , mount received into the TreasMrj scarcely varies

—

gency. Cut it seems that no such priidcnlial course
1 nothing perceptible There arc no such other three

is to be taken. The bill is lo be pressed on, regard- 1 years to b« found in our history, or any thing ap

less of Ihe usual modes of procctding.lo final action. ' proaching lo them. Well, now is nol Ihisa mosi ex-

The tarifl'of 1840 is lo he overthrown. Gentlemen
j
iraoid.iiary illustration of ihe character and woikmg

on the other side have so announced. They alRrm
! ofour tariU"? Search our stalule b i.iks Irom b-,;in-

that they know they are able to pass this bill. It is , ning lo end. and you look iu vain for any othi-.r U>v

not for mc lo say whether Ihcy do or d i not know il
|
whose operation has been so nniform. so sleaily.

—

—or whether it is to pass in ils present sliapc, or
j
Ouriiiji these three years we have had none of llio-e

with some modifications. Ouicurring » ilh the lion-
j

flucluations which result from excessive importations

orahle Senator from Massjchnselts near mc(Mr. one year dimini-hed importations, next year ex-

Webster) in the opiniim expressed this morning, th.it
J
cessive imporlalions—einh.irra-sing the » hole busi

the bill is vicious in principle— radically wrong—
j

ness of the country, and of course embarrassing the

thai it is so defective as lo render il almost impossi- financial affairs of the Goverrinieiit. Sir, I repeal H,

ble to build any thing suhstaniial upon it, 1 have no
j Uierc is nothing lo bo found in our history presentini;

disp"silion or purpose lo propose any aniendnienl lo any parallel to these Ihree years. Now I know (hat

it; nor do I think that 1 shall vote for any amend- in a paper which was transniilleil this miming bv

ments which others may feel hound to ollVr, unless
\
the Secretary of the Treasury, he stales that Ih.i nell

[ ,'J"JJ:'', i'^!,'-, ^,,n ,»in omi ll'' i,

they go to such an exlenl thai I can well infer from I revenue received in Ihe year ending June, 1845, was
them the preservation of Ihe revenue, and of all the ' j,07.5i8,112, whnh would be a little inoro ihaii that

great and leading interests of the country. I shall
}
received this year; and (he infi-ience to be drawn

favor no attempt at "patching up" that which I be-
, from it, and which was drawn in iiis annual report.

nnot he
I

and now to be drawn, is Ihal our revenue is falling

oil' under this system. The Secretary was perfeilly

right in making that statement of the amount of re-

—assume some other form—become wholly changed
! venue, because he does not make this computatii

lieve to be so essenliallv dcfcciive that it i

made available lo ihe Treasury, or siibslantially be

efiiial I., the cuun'ry. It niiisi take some new snape

in ils prineipic, befor,- I

rencc, to any exlenl what

But the tariff of 1342 is lo be overlhroun. The
fierce and bitter denunciaiions, the outpouring of all

sorts of opprobrious epithets upon its unvoted ntad
sufiicienlly proclaim that its end is nt

must be so. it most. But wliv is il Iu

ive lo it my concur-
|
himself; il is nil his bu-ii ess. He applies lo the lle-

gi>ler of the Treasury, whose books show all Ihcse

thing-; aid ihe Register communicated t'. him Ih'j

information upon which his annual report was luaile,

and from -.vhich this slateinenl of Ihe amount of re-

Well, if It i
venue w as taken. Bui, when the Register began to

ako up his own tables lo be ap|iende'Uo the repor

correclefl."

—

I the

We have therefore a result shown of a revenue re-

Why is the tanfl of 1842 to be dcslrove..? Has ill of the Secretary of the treasury, he makes up a

not arcompli-hed ail v.hich it was designed to ac- hl'lein -. t which will be found onthe sixty-eighir

coroplish—all which ils Iriei ds, and fiamers, and
,

pa^- oi •l^ annual repost of the becrelaiy of Ihe

supporters promised 10 accomplish.: Has it failed in i

Tieas... y ,
and appends the lollo.> ing note :'• ihe

the fu'fiinient of any >ingle purpose, in the attain-
i

foregoing table, when placed in Ihe hands of the Se-

iiienl ol any one <. bjeel which it was designed lo ful- 1
cretary of the Treasury, to use in preparing his rc-

fil 01 to attain ? Has il yielded an adequate revenue? i
port, eonlained

Has it restored public credit and public coifiJ.nce.' I'he Register there gives thi- correct ainoun

lias it imparled new life and vigorand security lo Ihe
I

Secretary, in preparing Ihe papers received thi

pursuit, ofour people? All this « e promised. All morning, has lallen back upon the original er

this we pledged i ur-elves to achieve. Have not our
,

i

promises been lulfiiled? Have not our pledges been

redeemed? On the other hand, have not every one
of the prediclions of those whoopposed itsenaclmenl! business operations throughout the country, and a

been fals'ficd. They predicted a great decline in Ihe
,

administration ol the fina ices ol the Ooveiomeii

revenue. It has largely increased. They predicted :

marked by steadin

embarrassment and ruin to our commerce. Il h».s tuai ions; there

greatly improved. I'hey predicted diminished iiD-

porlations and enhaticed prices. The imports have

increased and the prices liave declinid. I'ney pre-

dicted the desiiuclion of public credit, and the ina-

bility uf Ihe Government lo obtain Ihe loans to which
we were Ihen compelled to resorl, except up n very

extravagant terms, flow has thai been fulfilled ?

—

tcr millions; next year tvvcnly one and a half
on-; next year it is do mi to fourteen and Ihreequar-
ler inillinns; then, in 1835, it is up lo Iwenly-oni' and
a half million*; then coiiii s 1836, when it was twen-
ty-six millions, wliil-t in the lolloiving year, il fell

down to thirteen millions— a falling off of fniy pi-r

cent, in a single year I In 1839 il got up to twirily
and a half millions, the following yrar amounting to

only till millions— aiioth.r falling off ol fifty per cent
in twelve months. And so »ego, rising and falling

up anil down, lill we conn- In the thr-e years of Ihu
calm, steady, uniform oper.ition of the act of 134!* —
See thr-e exiraurdinary Uoclualious I Neid I a-lc

what emharr issmeiit they inuslliave proluced lonny
one at the he.id of the financial department of tho
Governiiienl ? .Mu-l not such a syslom of duties ne-
cessarily lead to universal disturbance of Ihe coni-
merial inicre-ls and the most seriuuscmharrai<ment
of the financial affairs of Ihe Goveiomenl? Look at
the- ellect on the bu-iiie-s of the country I One year.
wiih an overll iwiog tie .-my, and exccssiie appro-
priation-; nexlyear involved in great ptinni.iry diffi-

culty, n ilh very much diininisheel appropnaliuns, and
the business of the coiinlry lluclnalmi; in Ihe samo
ratio, because the stale ul your revenue is h,it Iho
barometer (if I may say s.i) of Ihe business uf ihs
country. Let us look at Ihe amount of nnporlatiuns
during the years which I have uluady n.enlioned.

—

In 18311 the' imp .rt- (iii r .|i.d iiii.iihers) am u iiedto
JiTI) OUO OUO; H, 1831. $1113,000,001); in 1-132 JlOl,-

1834. Sl2C 01)0,-

000; 1.1 1835, 5149,000,000, in 183G, JIHII.OOO O.iO

—

In 1837 they fell liack to $140,0110 000— j I. .s- of
nearly §50 000,000 in one je..i ! In tlie n.xl >.ar
(1838; they had fallen to $113 000,000 In 1839
they were up again, and mounle.l to $102,000,000;
Dial being anoiher year of excessive prices and ex-
cessive iinpoi lations. Ill 1840 they are doAn again
lo $107,000 000 From that Ihey go up n.-xt year lo

$1-27,OOO.OUO; and in the succetdum year ( 1.542) d.iwn
they eoioe, ol curse, falling t.. $100 000 000. T;.u»
we are brought .lowii to Ihelaiiffot 1842 Well,
now, does n.it eiery bony -.-e Ihal s.ich II .t luaiiont
must necessarily pruiliice the most disastrous effe.Mi

upi'n the co.iineicial. manufacturing, agiitultur.il,

pecuniary, fi-cal

—

every inteiesl of the country, and
all financial opeialions of Ihe Guverninenl? All Ihal
stability and unifoiinity so m .cti to be desired, so es-
sential to the piosperuy of ilie c U'.liy and the secu-
rity and iffi.iency of the G'lv. riimenl, have been at-

laincd by the act ol 1842. Naw, when it is so, when
we have a reliable -.nircc, a stable and uniform
means of obiaining $20 000,000 annually, w liich no-
body can d.iubi; when it has proved ilselflo be safe
and adequate, i- it w i-e lo try an experiment, and
nothing but an expeiiinent, which you think you can
persuade yourself into believing- but which, allow
me lo -ay, you lather guess at than eslabhsh by any

markable for Us uniformity, sh.i.ving the stability „( process of reasoning-will yield a- much revenue a.

t I

and safely. There are no B'jc-

re no e.\ces-ive importations; there

now obtain by llie present system .' Whether il

will or not I « ill show y.jU before I am done. Now,
Ihe lai.fl'ol 1842, uhieh the bunurabie Senator from
.Mabama, anuany body else, may dcn.junce as lyran-
cal and villainous, and one to wl ich no Irce p piu

IS no apprehension, or need be none, on the part of
ncaano villainous, anu one lo wi.cu "" tree p p,c

the Sucielary that next year » ill not yield .as .nurh ^"«'"''' '»'""•. ^'-^
f '<^f'

""e ""-n = " has been

aslastvear, orthe present year. We have expel i- ,

^^'^d- Wha ha, it done for you ? It has redecm|.d

ei.cclo'rour guide. 1 have already characterized J"'''' '''-"^<=''"'-'l.f'P'"''""i '''"" '"""'^''."'" ('"'"'C

Ihi- CNpe. lei.ce a, one la « h.ch thai of u. other three | "'f'^
" ^ «* maintained the Go.eriiuu nt; .1 has been

years can afford a parallel. It was shown the opera-
|

""J' "" J-'j-rs ". operation; but, during that period.

on of a reliable and available system of revenue, ''
'"''l "'"V'^..'.'.*

"''''"':''>
",r''". ^^W''"''.'"''''-

We had passed a law in April authorizing a loan of producing twenty-six millions netl, and that gradual-

several millions of doll„r5; but wA a farthing cou.d ly increasing. These Ihree years have yielded us in

be obtained, either at hon.e or abroad, unl.l toe re- i

round numbers seventy nine and a half millions. Al

tenueactol 30ih August, no* to be overthrown, no period of .,ur history can you fi id three tonsec.i-

was pa-sed. Public credit was enlircly prostrated, live years exhibiting such a re-ull. I he yeais 1828.

From that moment il revived, a- il louci.ed by an 18^9, and 1830 approach the nearest I., them. I hal

eleclrie shock. Money enough could be oblained, was a period ol high dune-, the tariff of 1828 being

and was obtained, al lower rales of iiilcresl than had ' in peraiion. Ihe levenue ol these Ihiee years wa-

previously been . ffered. The credit ot the Gourn- ;
seventy five millions and a hall. That, loo, was a

menl was at once restored, ami continued to advance,' period not marked lor excessive imporlatioi

only three years iu operation; but, during that period,
paid all Ihe ordinary expenses of Government,

paid $10,000,000 of public debt, and, if the ord.narj

I

expenses ol the GiternuK'iit had nut been largely

I augmented during Ihe last few ii.onihs. Would liaio

!

leli $12,000,000 III the treasury. What was uurcuo-
diiioii lieluie Die enactment ul this la>v ? I hare sj

ulten ri pi.ed lo Ihal qiesliun Ihal I am almost

j
ashamed to lepeat Ihc aiis«er. But, from l!f37 to

the tnaclnieiit .il this la.e, your revenue derived

I

tiom all soul, es—cusioms, public lands, and all~rdid

fyr not pay tlie expenses of your GoVrrumenl. Thin;

until the slocks uf the United Slates reached a pie-

mium of fiiiecn or sixteen per cent., because every

body saw that we had e-taiilishc 1 a sysieiii which
would enable us lo carry on Ihe Govern. nenl, to pay

the interest punctually and the principal when il he-

bame due. Such were the piediclioiis of the oppo

gieal flictualions. Look where you will, and it will

Le found that the period- ol low Uiiiies not only pro

duced Die smallesl aggregate of revenue, hot aie in-

variably accompanieu by vaeilUtioosand fluclualions

—by want uf slcadiiiess' and iiiiilorniily—destrucij

lo all regular calculalio.n and sleady c^

1 ol ii.urc Ih.n eight iiiillnms a y.ar —
Will any man di-prove ii ? From 1837 to 1343, all

your receipts from the ordinary sources of revenue

—

iiot your uceipis in Treasury nules and borrowad
Ul. ney— were inadequate lo support the Governmen*.

L>'l b) more than eif^ht miltions a year. 'Then came tho

4 produced hy d jrlu- I

act of 1842, and, in the first three years ol its opera-
nen. of the act of 1842, and^uch has been Ibeir-.ul-

;

»;^,;»;-<i
^ [^^ ^ :- t^ ,''^":;-:.':^; w^^ I Zr^^X^^-^^^^.;: ymir"^^^:...";.^ t^^
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Who shall de-
miilionsofdehl, anil left nine millions on hand.— merober expect lo obtain these sums of the bill be

[
would be produced by a lower rale .. u>, -..a,. «»Now, sir. co-pare the sy«tems. Say which has fore us.> He told us that the average rate of duty cide, according to the old adage when learned doc-

proved Itself to he the sound policy of the country in
j

proposed would be about twenty-one and a half per I tors disagree.' Why does not the chairman move to
regard to revenue and public credit, and all that de- cent. I have been totally unable myself to deter I reduce the rales, If more revenue can be obtained in
pends on revenue and public credil. Lo-kin? to the

,
mine what it w.iuld he, nor do I see how any one i that mode, for certainly we have need of all which

act of 1842, 1 a-li if we ought not to be satisfied with
;

can say, unless he knows precisely what will be the { can be prndu cd? Why did the serreiary at first re-
commend the lower scale, if a higher one would

it, so far as revenue is cimcerned ? Has it not prov • amount of imporlation ofeaidi description of article
ed itself to be in the highest degree beneficial >— I

subject to duly. However, the senator spoke of
Ought we to change it? Above all, "Ught we to having made only "an approximation" to the truth,
change it at such a time as the present, when a press

j

1 am apprehensive, if he will re-examine his calcu-
ing emergency has arisen, and the demanils upon the

[

lations, that he will find his data do not bear him
treasury are increased to such a considerable oxteni?

i

out in his i ncli] ins. In the very breath in which
At such a time, with such an emergency prcssini; ' he informed us that the average rate of duty

he twcupon us, iih all he beneficial results of Ih

tioii nl* ihis l:iw hi fore us, ought we lo abandon a svn-

teiii which I'Xppiicnce has proveil lo be safe .ind aiie-

quate fur the lurposes of its cslahlishment, and rush
upon a mere experiment—an untried system— and
one against whirh all the lights and experienre uf
the past irave such clear and solemn wurning.' I do
hope, sir, lli;il those who are bent upon Ihis cli;iMgi>;

those V. ho are ilelermined lo pnisiratt- ihn act of 1842,
will tell us ill plain ami distinct lernis, whrlher ihey
do it because tne taritfof 1842 does not answer the
purpose of revenue to carry on ihe Govenitneot —
Such, 1 humbly apprehend, cannot be Ihe reason

|

be exp^'cled under his bill; a
which Ihey will assign. Let them, then, give soin- | retary that ihe imports lor

y one and a half per cen :., he said that 119
mill .ns of imports would givf 28 niillious of reve-
nue, B'l t itistr-i.d if 28 millions it would yield but
25 millions and a half. Now the imports of las' vea',
consumed in the country, am )iini d lo $1111, 907,734,
.1 -cording lo Ihe table of the register of the tre^isu-

ry, and, at tlie rate staler! bv ihe chairman, would
jielda^ros* revenue of $21 ,920,1100,

rt of 20
,ilf •

niliiiins nett, against 2G millions and a
I under the act of 1842 The honorable

iiiator vill pereeive, therefor-, thai he has some-
here falhn inio error in regard lo the am lunt to

mg with the sec-

nplion under the

yield a larger amount.' His object was 'o find the
exact revenue point. The friends of this measure
do not seem to ajree very well as to its operations
upon the treasury, and I submit lo Ihem whether it

would not he wise lo allow the ;,ct of 1842 to re-
main, until, at least, they come lo a little more har-
oonious understanding as to the effect of Ibeir pro-
posed substitute.

Bui the present bill, it is said, with the modifica-
tions recommeudeil by Ihe secrel^iry, will yield over
thirty millio:. nelt revenue, or five millions more
than the act of 1842.
There are but two vears, in oi.r .islory, when so

something
j

large an amount as thirty miilioiu has been derived
from the cusioms. In 1816, the year i.nmedialely
succeeding the terminalum of tlie late war with G.
Britain, when llie high duties imposed during that
war were in exisieiice, and when the country was
almost desiiiuie of foreign merchandise, thus calling
fur large i np irtations, the revenue from imports
amounted to §36,306,874. The other was 1831,
when the revenue reached 830,312,851; a year also of
high duties, but not of exci-ssive impurlalions. The
ivhole amount of imports of that year, free and du-
tiable, was only about one hundred and Ihree mil-
lions, and the whole amount retained in the country
for consumption was only eighty-thrtc millions and
a quarter. To obtain thirty millions of nelt reve-

other. Let them tell us why the tariff of 1842 sh. 111. I
,

reduced rates will'iucrease lo 121 millions, or near
be overthrown ? They must admit that, as reg.ird- 1

that amount, and still, at the rates assumed, Ihe nett
revenue, it is all conjecture, and nothing but conjee-

j

revenue will fall off short ol 24 millions, instead of
ture, what the bill before us, if enacted into a law, 28 millions, supposed by the honorable chairman,
will yield. I know calculations have been made—

I

But I propose to examine this mailer a little more
"estimates," as they have been denominated, per- thoroughly. The existing law, as 1 have said, is a
haps properly, into which 1 will look by-and-by— |

sure and reliable source of 26 or 27 millions nett re-
wilh the view of showing the operation of Ihe new venue. When this subject »as started in the other

, _.
bill. But there is no certainty, no experience, ex-

i

branch of congress, some months ago, the secretary 1 nue, under the rates of this' bill, as nropused to'bo
cept that which we have to the contrary, showing

j

ol the treasury was called upon to prepare a bill, i modified, or over thirty two millions gross, would
that a scale of duties about the same as that which

|

with an estimate of the amount of revenue which require an imporlation, to be retained in Ihe coun-
they now propose has been tried—not lor five years, could be obtained under its provisions. He did so, j

try lor consuiaption, of at least one hundred and fif-
as the Sen:itor from Alabama said, because Ihe coun- accompanied by tables in detail, showing its esti- i ty millions. But the secretary's estimate of the con-
try could not live under such a system for five years mated operations. In these he stated the amount of sumption of the country, under his first bill, when—and the result was ihat the Government could not

j

importations (or consumption, for the year ending the average rale of duty was but 19 73-100 percent
go on, except by incurring public debt, till Congress

j

30th June, 1845, lo be $106,080,417; on which Ihe
I was only one hundred and twenty-one millions and =

stepped in, enacting the tariff of 1842, which restor-
t

amount of duty collected is set down ai §28,922,624. "
'

ed the public credit and public prosperity. Does any
]

This is neillier the amount of gross revenue of that

, nor yel of nelt revenue, abody suppose that, if the low system of duties of 1839,
1840, and 1841 had yielded twenty five, twenty-six,
twenty eight millions of dollars annually, uuring
these five jears lo which the Senator has referred,

this tariff of 1312 ever would have passed.' Gould
we have carried it in such a case .' No, sir : no, sir.

It was passed because of the necessities of the Trea-
sury. It was a revenue measure.
We hear it said that this law was designed for

protection alone. No, sir. We knew it would yield

good protection, but we passed it at a time when
your treasury was empty and your credil gone. W

it appears in his
annual report, and on the books of the register of
the treasury, and I do not readily perceive how it is

obtained. It may possibly be the amount of gross
revenue, deducting drawbacks for re-exportations,
&c., but not deduting the expenses ol collection— in

other words, the gross revenue on duliable merchan-
dise consumed in the country. At the rate proposed
in Ihe secreiary's plan, he stales the revenue which
would accrue on the same importations at §21,909,-
698, showing a falling off of about seven millions.

—

But he expects that, under the reduced rates of duty
passed it :is a revenue measure Why, 1 often heard

|

proposed by hiin, the importalions would increase
it said— 1 saw it in the newspapers the other d,iy

that this tariff of 1842 was never designed for per-

manence: Ihal it was forced upon us by the necessi-

ties of the times. Well, is not that an admission

that it was passed as a revenue lucasure. We know
that there were three gentlemen who voted for it on

that ground, and without whose votes the bill could

not have been passed. I refer to a genlleman from
Pennsylvania, now ill high station, ( Mr. Buchanan)
—a gentleman from New York, also in high slaiion,

(Mr. Wright)—and my colleague at the lime, (Air.

VVilliams)— wlio gave as their reasons fur voting for

the bill the necessitous stale of the treasury. If,

then, the act of 1842 was adopted as a measure ol

replenishing the treasury and restoring public credit
— if it has answered in full that olijecl ol its enact-

ment— if it docs ullord adequate and auiple revenue
for the ordinary purpo.ses of the guvennnciil

—

whence the necessity of resorting to any new and
experimental scheme, whose result oust be altoge-

ther uncerlain.' Why denounce it as odious, tyran-

nical, and oppressive, when it has accomplished all

the objects iiileniled by il? If it be oppres,,ive, be-

cause It r.uses a larger amount of reieiiue than is

require i, 1 can coinpr.heinl ihal; hut thai is not now
pretended If it bo destructive to any inleiesls, par-

tial in its o|icralioii, or in any respect in just, let il he

stated— let it be shown wherein, ami 1 pledge ijsell

to prove ihe charge unfounded I eall upon gi-n

ticii.en to leave vague generalities, gener.il asserlioiis,

ami harsh cpitliels, and coinu lo direct aiiU plain

•tatcoients. But will the proposed bill )ie|dude.

quale revenue, or as much as is now oiilained under
the act of 1842? Ihe honoiable chairmuii of the

committee on finunce, while he uduiits Ih.it it is al-

together 'jiicertain, sill! uigoes that it will nol fall

nhort of the present annual amount, and indeed he

iieems to think that it w ill somcwiial exceed il—
How he arrives ul sucli a risull I do ml quite cniu-

prchenil. The gross revenue ol last >e.ir was over

thirty iiiillions—the nclt was nuinelhing over l«ei.ly

and that ihe imporls for consumplion would amount

I

to §121,248,417, yielding a gross revenue of §25,-
443,098, against §28,922 924 in 1845. and admitting
a falling off of three millions and a half. This was
the secreljry's original plan, upon which the bill now
under consideration was founded. His bill was es-
timated to produce a nelt revenue of §23 927,493,
and this he obtained only by assuming an increased
consumplion of foreign imporls of about twenty mil-
lions. He undoubtedly went upon the idea th it a
nelt revenue of twenly-three or twenty-four mil-
lions was suliicieiit for all the purposes of the go-
vernment. We were then at peace, Phe plan, thus
matured by him, was Iransmilled lo the committee
of «ays and means of llie house of representatives,
by whom several alteralions and modilications were
proposed, increasing the rates in several instances.
Upon the argument of the secretary, which is gene-
rally relied upon by ihose who favor low duties, any
increase in Hie rale ol duly is allended by a dimin-
hhtii imporlation, and of course by a diniinislirU re-
venue. Nol so in Ihis case, however. Che plan thus
mudilied is again suoniilleil to the secret.iiy of the
treasury, who estimates thai il will yield a nelt re-
venue of about twenty-six millions, being increased
over two millions by the tncrfiisij rates ol the house;
and he lurllier supposes that, by olher modifications
IV hich he suggests, over four inillioiis more may be
obtained— II akiiig a nell revenue of over thirty mil-
lions. As the necessities of the treasury increase,
so does the capacity of the country lo consume fo
reign mercliiindise seem to iiicreasu. This second
eslimaio of the treasury admits that the rales first

proposed by linn were below the revenue standard.
It admits llial a higher rale than ho then recommend
ed will produce a larger amount of revenue than he
esliniatcd under hiii mil. U he quite corlaiii that he
has jet reached Ihe "rBVCnue standard?" In tins re-
spect the huiiuranle chuinnuii (,Vlr. Lewis) and the
secretary are at variance, lor the honorable chair
man lold us yesterday that the rates of ihe p

SIX uillioni and a half. Jluw dutm lliu lionoruble
i
i>ill are (oo /.i;/i for rerenuc— Ihal a groaui uuoaui

quarter. By the. present bill and the proposed modi-
fication, you raise llie duties two or three per cent.,
and then expect an increased imporlation of near
thirty millions! Can this be so? I, this reconcilable
with the whole course of reasoning of tl e secretary
and the gentlemen who support his measures? Their
leading argument, all along, is and has been—re-
peated and re-repealed, nd iii^iiiluin—that as you di-

minisli the rates of duty you increase the amount of
imports. But here, while you increase the rates
beyond what was contemplated, and which was lo
allow an import of one hundred and twenty-one
millions, you expect the imports to increase also to
an extent nearly equal to one-third of the average
annual consumplion of the country. The argument
hitherto employed on the other side is, that in pro-
portion lo llie new and augmented duties imposed,
imports will fall off; and the result of il is, that less
than one hundred and twenty one millions is lo be
expected under this bill, yielding, at the rale per
cent, stated by Ihe chairman, about twenty four mil-
lions, instead of over ihirly, as estimated by the sec-
retary, bul what just reason is there lo suppose
that the country will be able, lor a series ul jeirs,
to consume one hundred and fifty millions, or eveo
one hundred and twenty millions of foreign niei-
chandisc? Judging from the experience of the past,
that is altogether out of the question. \Vc have had
but two or three years when any tlnng like this
amount was consumed in the country, and Ihey were
years followed by groat embarrassment and depres-
sion. In 1836, iixty-eighl niillions—a year of high
prices, of extravagant speculation, and of rum to
thousands of im|)orteis as well as consumers. The
next year ihey (ell to one hundred and nineteen mil-
lions, which was also a period of over-imporlatioa
and exlravaganco. In 1838 they were but one hun-
dred and one millions. In 183J they rose again lo
one hundred and forty-four millions, but tell in 1840
to eight) nine millions. Uuring all Ihis period, near-
ly or quite one half of all our imporls were free,
and the ainoiiiit of revnue derived bore no propor-
tion to the amount of impurts into the country. I'be
revenue of the extravagant and ruinous year 1836
was but Iwenly-six millions. Tlio history of Ihis
period is full of instruction, if we are but wise
enough lo read il. The result of the excessive im-
portations ol 1836, 1837, and 1839 was universal
dislress uiid bankruptcy. I'hc eounlrv could not a-
ford to consume this amount. It could nol pay l\ r
them, except in Ihc stoi ks, of several of the slates,
negulialed abroad, which have tiiice been entirely
discredited. V^c imporUil, during ihu;.c few jearr,
at least one hundied ui d filli niillioiis Deyond ui r
exports, anil ihi; result was whai I hue slated Do
gciilieiifii de-iru lo hen Ihe >iiiiie si l« ul thm
a(,iiiii( Do tiiry uuDiiJer nuw ,»« aio lo ^^*} lor ibO
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tast amount of foreign import, which will be ne-lmerce cai.nol be kept up ur.le.s there be nb.lily on are spent now, and ivill continue to be sprnt. m »

cessarv°o yield ihirly millioi., of revenue? All agree buth siJes. We cannoi -radc with nations that can- grenl measure, at home and not here You c.nn-K

ihTwe cannot in.nort n greater value ihau we es- not i.a.le with .i«; nor < . Kieatm- ..xlent than the, !
.in|..Ml and consume fifteen milhon, more fr,.,„

nnri
"""'"' *>

can trade with us; and if our niraiH are rap.dly in abroad. uiil.^»» >ou can fin.l or create , markol

The average of our cspnrls of domcslio prdui;- creasing, and theirs slowly, if at nil, Hit .<l>vi

lions of every dcscriptinn, f>r several years pa^i, i« thai our trade « ith tli-m must b^ar a conM mtly <le-

Icss than one hundred millions. Th.. hirne.t amount crea^.n^ proporli.in to our productions aud ..ur po

was in 1840, » hin it reac'.e I fill3.89J,534. But it pul.nlion. This was not » in the earlier period-, o

must be remembered that ihcae values aru very lit our history, wheii our resource- wen- devel.ipini; air

tie to be relied unm; lliev are not obtained wMh any ivc were ma.nly dependent on other nations for all

(treat accu'acv. and v<ry frequently yield no such our manuraclured lahrie- and articles of necessity

amount of return as ihut which appears to b.-. ex 1 as «ell as luxury, i'lie .nndiUon of the riyil,

ported The exporter stales his own opinion of the
''

' '

'
' "' ""

Taluc of his cari;o, and is never inclined lo under-

state u He has no motive lo do so, but. on the

other hand, great inducement lo raise it to iliu full

amount. Again: it must be remembered that a por-

tion of our exports is expended abroad, yielding no

returns. The [layuienl of interest on slate and other

slocks held aliroad is considerable; so also the dis-

bursements, for the support of ilie navy on foreign

stations and for diplomatic services, besides the su

by no means conaideralde, expel

ihroad (' r an eipial amount of your products And.
as your prodiiels are cl.nfl> of law niatrnal-, you
must find or enatv a niaikut for that vastly aug
nrnteU laliie wliieh the raw material receives iii

th"- course of its inaiiufailiire, before it i> wanted.
But gentlemen have not lakrn into account the di-

inintslied abilit> of llie American producer to eon-

sumo foreign imports, when he hiins-lf is turned out

world has beeii changed since that period, and the - of employment. VVliero do they expect to find pur-

pursuits of men every where have taken anew ih- ,
chasers of the one hundred and twenty-one millions

rection. I

"'^ imports, which they expect, or the one huiiUrud

But I know the answer which will be given lo ' and fifty millions which they will leqiire, before an

these suggestions. It will be said that, by imporiin^
j

adequate revenue is obtaim^d' The whole argument

more from Europe, we shall enable Europe to take

more from ii". If we employ the capilalisl and the

laborers of Europe to work for us, tl.ey will lie able,

Irom the profits and the wa^es which wo pjy tin

proceeds upon the assuinpti-n, -ivirll founded, I ad-

mit, that the adi'i'ional iinpurt is to displace and
drive out an equal amount of doiucslie pioijucti n.

The Beeietary .f the treasury says that "tlie true

lief that our imporls will increase in any thing like
;-j;„-j;;;|-[|,on ",; vlk,';.'" Xl the same rale, eight their ability to supply themselves with luxuries or

the same degree. O,, the oth.r hand, I expect Ihal
, ""J^^^^^^ „,^,„ial will yield, when maoufac- ,

co:nforls which iheir tastes or their wants require

and are not likely lo be able lo purchase and con-
1 ^^' ^ 3^ .|,e can find a market for in the manu- 1 "ne hundred niill.uus. or oue-tweiilielh pai t, is o'.

sume much .f an, more ol our products than they
"^^

"
'

^^ ^^ ,, ^„^,, ji ,^„ i,^ demonstrated
i

foreign prodiictio,,. ^ow, suppose that the profits

now do; they are not increasing^in aiiyJegrec- cor-
,

[-;;-;' _,_^_P;,^ J ,^^ ^^,^,,j ^^„ f„^ ^.j,. ' of labor, the rates of wages, llie industry ut the

rapidly as in population. Wealth here ,s generally I

----.;•—
'-,^^j^ f,.„^ „ j,- „„'j„esDol

diffused among the people. W halever increase of "/ ' 7^'
|,^ ,.^^. „„,„ial, nor any other of your pro-

wealth lakes place in Lurope, very Mil e is added to
^^J^.;';^

'

' ^ ,„„,, ',„ money-coiu-ibe solid
the comforts or the ability of ihe grea mas, of the

^."^ ^'^"^ ,^"„",d. 1,- /,/j„,, require it. she will lake
people. 1 he rich becoming richer, hut 1 do not ^ '

" J ,J ,„ , ^,,,,„„,
perceive any gr.al or gcutral nnprovemenl in '«

^(.^"^^of ^ir duties upon her merchandise may
condition ol the larger portion— the laboring niulti-

i

""=""'-"' •'" " i- >

tudes of iheir peojdc—those who need food and °*-
, , ... , .u 1

1 •

clothing, and for whose consumption a greyer sup-
\

Uul 1 do not doubt, if you employ the laboring

ply of our productions is ri quired, if required at all. people ol Ureal llritaiu to make for you filleen inil-

Tlie people of Europe are .omposed iliully of two lions more 111 value ol llieir tabrics, you will in

classes- the wealthy and the poor. To be sure there ' crease their wages and their ability lo consume more

is an interniediale class in comfortable condition, ^ of articles of necessity and con.fort. Dcduclmg the

neither rioting m wealth nor suffermg from poverty; ' cost of the raw material, the profits of capital, the

but all know that wealth is there very unequally dis- I interest on the investments, tec, and probably ol

tribuled, and the great division which 1 have named ' fifteen millions" worth of unished productions, five

of rich and poor exists. Now the wealthy class al- 1 or six millions may be left lor the wages of labor

readv coDsume of our productions all whicti they re
]

The increased ability to consu;ue, iherelore, wi.l ue

quire- all which tlieir comfort, their luxury, their only this five or six millions. How will this be cx-

lancy desires. No incrcsed consumption can be I
pendio.- In ci.liou, or l>.b..cco, or rice, who ly ..1

expected Irom that source; while ihelalterclass, the chiefly.' In any ol our pr,.ductiohs sent abroad: By

poor have not the means, nor do I see any reasona- no means. It will be expen.led as tne poor man s

ble prospect of iheir obtaining the means, of in- ' wages aie now expended— in lliuse ar.icles which

creased consumption. 1 do not perceive that the
]

go 10 tuppiy his daily vvaols, >.r his lasles. 1 he lew

ability of Europe—of old and stationary countries— shillings which he uisy recti. e additional duiingtlie

is likely to improve n anv degree corresponding I wetK will go for addiiional lood, ..hich you win not

with our advance in popu.ation and in wealth; and 1 furnish, lie may get another pm oj beer on .-jalur-

hencc 1 do no perceive any jusi reason lo expect 1 day i,i„hi-or a joint of meal lor bun :ay—or a lew

that "6 shall be able lo increase greatly our con- ! luxuries— tea, and coUee, and sugar, to wnico lie was

sumption 01 Iheir muoiiaclures when me, are uii- ! nelore a siranger-o. belur clotbmg (or hnnsell -and

able to purchase more of our pro.luclions. Com- 1 lamiiy; but none ol intse 00 you supply. Mis wages

whole consuinptiun. Bui where, on what ar-

ticles, would Ihis reducliuii be likel, to lali: Uer
la.nly 011 ui tides ol luxury; 011 aitieles nui produced
at home; on articles ol great cost and extravagjitt

expense; on foreign imparls, on silks and liiieos, rich

carpels and clolhin.;, wines and spioes—articies not

of absolute necessity. Of the the uliy millions

supposed lo be saved by the greater ecou uiiy <il the

people, it IS sale lo say thai ut leasl Ijit) iiiiUioiis

would be of ailieies of Lueign pruJu^lun .\nd

hence it is— look al any period you please— llial

your revenue has ueeii luosl abunUaoL when du-

ties .ire high

—

wliuii proleclion {•• our o« labor is

atlLiideU—when llie earnings 01 our p. uplc are great-

est, and, of course, lh.-ir ability to consume is great-

est. When duties are low, when proiectioii is not

aifoided, when labur is nol .. ell employed nor well

lewarUed, your revenue iiuariaUly fails oil. I ho

leason is manliest. Ihe people are iiol able lo buy.

It you expe. I a large eoiisuinplioii ol i.npoiled iiie,

chandiae, you inu-l lake care to secuieluyour citi-

zens gooti eiuployuieul and good wa,^eh—t;ood pi ices

iKt What Ihe raise and what they do. Wiiliuul Una
your imports uiust ld>l uQ, and your lieasuiy lan-

guish.

l/caviiig these general remarks, Mr. Preiideiil,

proceed to exaiuine this bill as a revenue bill— ti

see whether, upon the esiiinBlcsof ihe secretary o
|

the treasury hiuisell, it is founded upon re

principle-; and how it o-aipares, lu Ihit rtspec'l



T6

wilh the act of 1842, which it 19 designed to super
cede. '

The secretary does not recommended, nor do Ilearn thai n is ur^ed in any quarter, U, csl;.bl,she,|
one unirorm. horizontal rale of duty wpun all arti-
cles. V K l,u does say, "experience prove, that, asa general ru c, a doty, of twenty per r.ent. ad v^lorem w,ll y.Hd the Urges, revenue;" and hence p,the plan orumally prepared by him, about one thirdof our whole imports in value were male Mihjeet lo
hat rate. Many .T ibem have been increased to
iwenty.five per cent., and s.une of them lo thirty
per cent., bv the h,l| of the house, .nd yet the se^
cretarj seen.s lo adinit that the chan-e is'j.i.licious

Iand that (he revenue will thereby be enhanced.-'

I

To what 'expenence- .he secretary has reference,
I confess! am wholly ignorant. My own .bserva I

lion and reacJin? of our history Is altogether the other Iway.
The bill under consideration professes lo he found-

!

ed on ' the revenue standard,"' by which 1 und.r I

stand the secretary and the president who al*o d- I

fines It to mean the lowest rale of duly «hi-h willyield the largest amount of revenue. The thingbe obtained is the greatest amount of revenue _Whatever rale, therefore, yields that grealsM sum isthe revenue rale; and if lliere be t .vo d.fT.rent raleswhich will yield (he same amount, the lowest is 1,,be regarded as Ihe proper revenue .standard. VViih
this interp.elnlinn of the impnrt of the term I amnot dispose,l ,0 find f.ult. Let us no v co npa,e tl

"

two acts-that of 184a and that now heiC u'-and see which approaches nearest to the revcme
standard. Let us see wl^ich will yield the largestrevenue. oigcsi

I will give to Ihe secretary and to the honorable
Chan-man the full benefit of all their expecled in-crease ol imporN under this bill, and slio v ho v
niuci, they will then fall short of the amount no v re-alized under exi-ting laws.
A very large proporlion of our whole revenuefrom customs, dbout four fifth,, is no'.v derived fr

f
",""" """

"l articles-seven or eiihl at m.
1.1 devising a tarilf f .r revenue, thcrcfoie we prcipall, have lo regard ils bearing upmi these fe \
tieles-lctv in numb.T, but large in value and inthe ainouid imporled.

They are: manufactures of cotton of all kinlssugar, .nanuloctures of wool, iron, and ^ ^anufacl, re^of iron, manufaclnres of silk, and silk and worsted&c spirits, and linens These are staled in the or-der ol the r produci.veness, and yield, in the ag.-re-

o The" wh r""^
""li^ns or revenue, near four-fiflhsof the whole amount. There are then a few other

articles,
j
lelding less, but still a considerable amoun-earthen ware, salt, spices, raisins, cigars; whichtogether yielded something over two millions form

ing a lolal of over twenty-two millions, out 'of thetwenty. SIX ol our present nctl revenue
Ihese are the sources from which so lar^o a n.rtof our reven-ie is d-riveJ, and I have now to usk theattention of the senate to Ihe estimates which ha e

a .clc"'s" nd"
,'" """O""' «^-P-'^d f™n, the samarticles under the proposed bill. I lake the esti-ma es ol ihe secretary, although, as the bill proposes

oovious, upon his own reasoning, ihat eo -real anicrease under It i, not now to be cxpecleTl. Bit

mount ,f, 'r*"
'"^ '" """

'
'^'"^c the largest

ono d ,
T "I'^'^d. ="^-1 Ihe highest ratesropo.ed, .„, Met us see how the account stands:

I- &u^ar yielded last year a revenue of jjo 5J7 414Value imporled
?-1,Oia,870

J'.xpected increase (iUU dUU
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Value imporled
Expected increase

Revenue at 3) per cent.

Loss by proposed rates

5. Manufactures of iron, paying specific
duties, yielded

Value imported
Expected increase

157.2S1

$365 328
226,UOU

Dla, -111 " "J"
-' P" ""'•• "" *"'"'' have some

exoec edf l""
'
""" °" '"•'' P""c.ples is it no'^r

wlf„ „ V'^'^'
""" ^""^ ''''"'" '" 'he country

. ler?, r?"
"'"

L'"'" ^''P'^'"^'' 'o i'urchase one quar-

io.'l' heT ,''T"' l''"-
''•">' '^rfi^'i^'^hed from

$39,493 :

'-^ * hundred lo «i2i)= Hecaase Ih.y can pur-—' 1

^hase as much linen for §120 us c,.., v.,l last j^ear

nr,h "f^'i'^*
expected lo expend §150 now instead

8'>02 263
' M *P^ 'P'="' '*"=" The mon which can rea-

.duly would heexpemlpd for Imen, and that is butfour per cent of the whole est; so that if the duty

I

ere reduced to oy per c-nt., as that is but a reduc-

177 398 ' cle no n";./^K ""r''
"

" "'''"'^ '=°" "f ">« "«"
iiim n,.

l^^"f'""- P^r cent, of increased con-

86^^p^fj;^^„::;!rri:":^,rL^L^:!o;?eSttf
increased supply „f colions. These are rival articles

I

-n the market. He expects to add near fifty per cen"
,

to the imports ol cMton manuf ictures, and at the

37fi fivn ' rTr^
'™e e=cpect. an increased deman.l for Ihe rival376,670

j

f^br C3 of linen, silk, worsted, &e No, sir, if he

^301 3S9 he neces.sarily drives out, to some extent, the linens
7. Manufactures ol cotton (cerlain de- rv K,o' 1 ,1' ''f.f?^ "P°" '"^^PP'r 'he treasu-

scriplions) yielded 4i';idnoQ'oV "'"' f 'h'' *"" 'eaves linens still dutiable at
»^'514,0^9 2o per cent., no enlarged import can be expected;

Revenue at 30 per cent.

Loss by proposed rates

6. Salt yielded
Value imported
Expecled increase

Revenue at 20 per cent.

L iss by proposed rates

^591,338

§.1,883,359

Value imporl'ed (,..„.„,«.,
ixpeclcd increase 5,150,000

A, Of. .
S17.186,553At «iO per cent., proposed bv the secre-

tary.

Loss at ihat rate
Bui bv the bill Ihe rate of duty is put

al 3l) per cent., and assuming the
same expecled increase, (which,
houever, the secretary cannot anti-
cipate, upon his own reasoning, the
revenue to be derived) would 'be

Loss of revenue at that rate

3,437,211

iJl,076,809

4,296 622

8 Manufactures of wool yielded
Value imported §5.380 038
Lxpecled increase 1 400,000

A. or $6 780,038
At J3 per cent., proposed by the secre-

tary, would yield

Loss of revenue at that rate
But the bill proposes 30 per cet., yield-

ing

Loss at that rate

Coke and coal yielded
Value imported
Expected increase

At 30 per cent.

Loss

$137,526
125,000

§262,526

the whole argument o°f the secretary', artolncreas-
ed^consumption, being founded on a reduced rate of

Again: the secretary expects an increased import
ol silk mauul .ctures of five hundred ihousand dol-
I.HS, Ihe rale of dutv proposed is 25 per cent.-Inednly by the act f 1,342 is speed, . hulequiva-
ent to an ad valorem rale of about 24* per cent.—Upon what g,ou:,cJ is it expect, d Ihal wnen ll.e duty

IS raised the import will he increased.' 1 his is atvaiiance with ah ii,e reasonings upon t..e other side.
have, however, h-ard i- suggested that many of

hep.iurerquaiilie, of siiks are .>ow excl.ided by
lliespeciacduly «hicl, w.ll come m under the pro-

7277"^ belli rn"T.
*'^"''"^^ "'" '^'^Pla^'e some of the&^17^8 better qualities now imported as well as come in

'competition with cottons and other labrics. The
resu.t, in my opinion, will be quite different fromwhat IS expected. The same description of silksnow imporled will conlinue to be imported, becau.e
they are called for by the wa Is and tastes of the
country; but they will be imported at very difl'erent
prices horn Hhai they have hitherto borne. Thev
will be greatly undervalued. The same quantity
and the same descriptions which la,l year were
valued at seven millions and a half will not be valu-
ed over six milli..ns; and Ihough the quantity im-
ported may increase, depend upon a, ?he dutiable
aluewil be diminished. The loss to Ihe revenue

will not be short of three hundred to five hundred

gl31 134
I

lil"^
''''"'"' liemember that, sir, for another

Worsted slufis are now dutiable at 30 per cent ad

roo "x; '
''"" '"'"'' imported last year was §1,840,-

099. Ihe secretary proposes to reduce the duty loib per cent., and expects an incre.ise of SJUO 000 —
Supposing Ihe price of the article lo fall i,. propor-

i¥^ ." 'r
""= ,^'„'"i'""'"n "' 'he duty, there would beSbJ,Ji7

!
a decline ol 3 and 8-10 per cent. only. That is lo
say, a quantity of worMcd goods which cosl §100—
duly added, §30; total. sl30-could now be had for

82,152,015

1,695,000

$457,015

2,034,011

§llS.0il4

78,757

Total import expected §4 619,870
Uevenueat30percentad valorem 1.391,901

The aggregate of all these losses of revenue by j

""'? ="""=" S^"i total. sl30-could now be had fore proposed bU exceed, two millions and a half; ^J~^'
*">'"« S5 on §130; equal lo 3 8 10 per cei.t.-and hat, alter allowing, to the full extent claimed I

\*'^ -""cieaseO con.,un.ption expecled is equal lo

.te ?, ,.c''?
':' augmentation of imporls. But, as

^l'""' >'> V" cent
; that is lo say.'^a person who no

"

Loss of revenue by proposed rates §1,172,4.53

already said, it is obvious, from the'secret'arv'a
I

own data, that, al the rates proposed, so great an in-

'd:ii!^i;::°'i,ii.''!.f''p!':i^''-
^'p-- '-''asis,ihe

purchases one hundred dollars worth of worsted
sti. Is, oil »hich li. pay, §30 duly, is expecled lobuy
*, , 'V'.'."'' P''}"'S ''"'i at 25 per cent, 432 so-
total, §]b2 50-ineiely because of the di.ninished

Bar iron, rolled and hammered, yield

Value imported §1,683,070
^''''^^""

I'.xpocled increase glKj u(j|)

I
,. ., ,

— -"i.s„.„„. I. ,uii Ills nasis, the <'•"" 'i"';".ii "u>> ai lao per cent, s32 50

?M^ InZ'TI "'","' '' ''•'"' ""'" '"'"'"" "'"' ^ "-"••
I

'"!" *"^- '^»-'-"'> because of the d'l.nmished
'

f:.M: ? '"I""'^'''' regards these articles, !'',''- """"'"'"". "'hich he pays to the government.lelding so great a proportion of our whole income W^^x'-- '•"feels such results, from such cause,
i-rr n-r ' "'"i eustouis

,
which is UiB rovciiuu standard, thm "iH '"ml him.self treallv disai.o.mie.l

'customs which IS the revenue standard, t'hat
|ol 1842 or that of the present bill? Which yields

answer.

,, §2,4'i3,070
Hevenucal .-iOperccnt. 744 921

Loss by proposed rates

Spirits and cordials, &.•. jicldcrl
Value imporled SI 095,163
Lxpecled increase 320,0110

I. .„ Sl,415,lli3
Heveiiue at 100 pop cent.

1 .115 ]g3

Loss by proposed rules

I'ig iiun yielded

will hnil him.self greally disaj.pointed.

I.,,::,"'
'"^^ " '"e present bill? Which yields ' ..

"'e secretary also expects an increased imporla-laigest amount to the treasury.' Let genllomen "°" ,="''^ consumption ol halt a million of dollars
i^- worlh of wines. The imports now amount to §1 -

Hut how doe, the secretary propose to supply ihi, than 331 Iler^e'nr H,''","',?","-'"^
increase is n.oi'e

dehcioiicy ol two and a half or three and a half ,„l I , ,
\ ' .

, i

" c»ti.iiaio was based upon a
lions?

1
desire for a lew momei. s\:t' m e his ^^"er?^^^^

The bill raises il'.o 40
esUmalcs in this respect.

'amine nis pc cenl, and ol coui,e not so much is to bo anlici-

l/".' .'r, '
"" **'''''' ground is any increase expect-

I'e.l? The rates now exislin- arc far below 30 p r
lie anlicipulcs a considerable increase of other

dutiable..........
^ ,,„ports besi.lcs these already enumerated;

j

ce"<- O" all ihe wmes of greale.-i imp..il and grValVlaniiiiislol linens. Linens are now subject to a duty consumption. 1 will slate » few ol ihem;
ol 2o per cenl. ad valorem. The value imporled ^''"""P"«"e. value iniji'i;, *-Jy7 -i'li, rale of U'l
laslyear was §4,159,311. The secretary proposed V.'"'',''""

'"''"' ''"• -'"^•^'•' do-
reduce Ihe duly lo 20 per cenl., and expected an hi'"^''"* ,

'I" '"•i"' 'I"

iinnoit,.tiun of on., mill;. .„_..„.... I ... nc I

r"" in casks do. IdO.li.tS d...

lo I

y i*ip. c.
--''', do
i\ do
Uj do
Hi do

incieused importation of one million—equjllo "5 I n"" '" '"'^r

i\o
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cent. Tlieie nre a lev of thu r!ie:iper and inferior'

wine«, of "hicli the import is small, upnn which
{

the present duty exceeds JO per cent., and of which. '

at low'^r rates, some iiicrea-^f may be expected; not

near eiioiii;h, however, to balance the falling oil' in

the liijjher qualiiies whieli may be anticipated from
the (;reatly incressed rates proposed by the bill.

It will lie seen thai the existing rales of duty iiii.n

wines are quite low. liut lot not this be charged to

the act of 1842, or to the Irainers of that act.

—

Much higher duties were impused by it than are now
collected. Wc thoui;lil we had a rit;hl to iiiiposc

them, and we inti^nd tliiy should be collected; but'

Ihe treasury department has d-.-eided otherwise—cr-

:

roneously, very erroneously, in my judgment. A
former secretary of tlio treasury was of opinion that

some of the rales imposed by that act came in con '

flict with certain existing treaty stipulations, and
;

consequenily conformed the d'llies to be collected to

the nquirenierUs of the treaUes, rather than to the

enactments of the la>»3. The framers of that aci

were guilty of no such folly as admitting theie arli-
|

cles of luxury at the low rales now levied up'in

Ihem. That was the work of aiioiher departmem
of guveriimeiit. I eiitireli approve the proposiiion

lo increase the duties up'ui tlii'. ela^s of imports; hul

1 gieally fear, unless the -peoifi lor ii be a lople I. it

will prove >iiueh less available to the treasury than
is expected. Some iiicre3>e of revenue may be ex-
pected tion t'lo Idles proiio^ed. bul nut an iiii-reas.; :

of import.. Probably Iheie will be sonic falling olf
10 the quaiiUly nnpurled, under the higher duties: I

but the revenue derived will bo more than supplieil
|

fioui the UMg iienled rates. T'le secretary aniicipa'.es '

an iiiei'ea.,'U consuuipliou ol about 331 per ' ent.;

thai four botlles or four gallons will l>e iirank where '

only three now are And he expects tins, at the I

Siiiie lime tiiit he aiitieipales an iiiereasrd eons .mp
tioi. ol S3:iUUUU worth nl uraii.ly and ulhcr spirns.

|

As well dj I laii judge, till- >oul.l affoid an nirreas- I

ed con^unpiMiii oi abml -3 oUO gallons a day of dis.
|

tilled spoil.—eiio'i^h to keep ten thousand men
|

perleclly Besotted all the time. Wlielber il be!
worth while, lor such an object, lo relinquish over i

S13(J,0UU of reven .e, 1 commend (ogenlleiiien lo con-
|

sid.r. In my jud.;nieiil, il, iii«;ead of a loss lo the
[

treasury, you could gain tenfold by it, Il would be
de.irlj otilai.ieii at jo vast an expense of order, mor-
aliiy, decency, inielligcnce, and industry, as such a
mass of intemperance nuisl blot out forever.

The secretary also expects a:i increased importa-
tion of salt of one million of dollars, supposing il to

be admitted free of duly. The whole impoi t last

year was §883 359 in value, or S 543,527 bushels —
At the same rate, one million of dollars would bring
in 9,46J,II00 bushels— Uein^ a total of about eighteen
nullioiis of bushels iinpoi led. This uniloubiedly far

exceeds the vvlnle cjn.umpUin of the countrj .

—

The manufacture of sail, iii 1810, according to

Tucker's statistics, was only 4,17U,174 bu-bels. Ai
this time il may be seven iniUiuiis and a half So
that it IS not only expected w e shall abandon the m j-

nulacture of sail entirely, tbal not a bushel will be
made i I Ihe United dia'.es, bul that we shall import
about two millions of bushels more than we now
ha-e any .:eo.aiid for. Does any body really expect
lbis.>

.Again, the secretary anticipates an increased im-
porlalKiii of metal bull jiis from $17,654 to §47,651
by reducing the duty fro.;, 30 per cenl. lo :>5 per
cent. Can soen things be? Se.% ing silk and Iwisl,

now dutiable ai a rate equal to 3S per cent, are to bo

reduced to '20 per rent , and the iniporl is expected
to bo raised from §430,361 to 8^30,361—almost
doub'ed. Now, sir, considering tnal se.ving silk,

twist, metal buttons, &.C., as well as linens, velvets,

ilks, bockings, baizes, &j. are, some wholly, and
others to a considerable degree, used in making up
articles of clothing, is it reasonable to expect any
considerable increase of importation of them at the

same time you expect an increase of the ready made
cluihing ilsell ? J he secretary expects an Increase

of $15U,U00 of ready made clotliing, and also ex-
pects a large increase of every one of the articles

which are used in its manufacture. Is this proba-
ble? If you bring in cloths, anu silks, and builans,

ready put together, do you expect an increased sup-

fly
ol l.he same materials to uc put logelher here.'

—

I seems lo oiu that the ioipoitation of the one will

go very far to check that ul the other. And thus it

u Uiruugh the wh jle tables. So consideration seems
lo have been given to l!ie eUect which an increased
importation of one aiticlc has in driving a rival ar-

ticle from the inai kct. VS'e arc expected to u ear more
woollens, tnoie cottons, more si>ks, more worsteds,
more linens, all at the same lime; to buy more ready
mad clothing and lo make more at home; lo cun-
•umc o.ie-lhird more » ine, and at the same lime one-
third more ol rum, and brandy, anu gi u Well, sir,

this 1 know is "aa appetite which grows by what

il ft eds on;" hut, fortunately for society, the a6ilt/!f| If the list weie compli-led it would pro-

to consume is generally dnniiiished by its indul- {
bab'v rxcer : four niillx i..

genco. I Now, sir, » hat IS the r.-uil of thin Ion I, i le«r,

There are a few more articles where an increased tedious exaini.ation I'f the revenue le.iiur i oi me
import is expected to whirh I will ask your alien bill under coiisidernlioii, allowing lo the aeeietarj
lion, not so much from the amount of thrni as lo

|

the entire beneljl of all his must sanguine expecta-
illustralo the manner in which these tables are mudi
un. I am quite sure the honorable seeretary of the

treasuiy cannot he responsible for them. 4 know
that he has been most diligently and laboriously em-
ployed upon this subject several inonlhs, and il is

quite iiiipo-sinle ihal lie can have given his uer<(>nal

examination to every part of it. He ha- been
obliged to confide much lo others, and, I doubt not,

this part of the calculation especially. I am lure.

upon a renew of il, he will see its fallacy, and I

am equally sure that he has co iimunicaled nothing
to con,;ress which he does not most sincerely believe

lo be true and well founded His opinions he enter-

tains honestly and upon full deliberation, anil he ad
vocates ihcm with a perlert pMSuasion, I doubl not,

of the soundness of Ins argii.nents and the trulh ol

d iiiipurlationsr

It IS, first, tout upon the great leading articles of
revenue, from which twonty-tivo millions and mure
out of twenty-six or twonly-..eveii millnuis is deriv-

ed, h loss will bo sustained of from two and a half to

Ihree and a half millions of dollars. Sjeeund, I'liat

tills delicieney is not expei ted to be made up, and
rannot be made up upon orticles now yielding three
and Ihree-fourlh millions.

I have thus aeeounled, sir, for the large mass ill

value of our imports, for the articles which pay over
tueiity five of the Iwcnty six or twenty seven mil-
lions of revenue received iiiio the treasury. I have
alloweil for the increased amount expected to bo im-
ported under the reduced rated, and 1 nu.v ask iioiv

llie deficicnry of two an i a hall to lliioo and a half
his positions. Hut to proceed with the enumeration

|

millions is to he supjdieil?

In i..y dehiiciale joilguie.it Ihe d. ficienej will be
jeh gieaur. Oi Ihe I .st pj^c ol iiie i.nUsac-iIhh $9,.

13i pel

.do.) I.,

I impor

hich 1 was engaged.

We import of dried or sinidt'd fish, in

6:25 only, at a rale of duty equal to aboi

cent. The secretary pr poyes to rai-e I

20 per cent . and Hum expects an ineiea'

lalimi of 820,000. Wlij.) C.rlainlj the-i

not been kept out by the ihily II -o, .wll ,hey not

Uc kept out iiiueli more by ihe .ncn- sed duly? So
ol mackerel We import §187.791 inialiie, atii
duty ol about l.'iJ per cent.: it is lo li rais- il lo 20
per cent., and an increase of 520,000
here also. Uul more remarkable still, we iiii|

jSliuS worth of herrings The duty is short of 19
per ccnl.: it is to be laisi d t.i 20 per cent., and .m
increase of impori ol §20,000 -vorlh of hernngs is

expected. It mailers not what kind of fi-li it is,

what ainouni imported now, what rale of duty, we
expect the same amount of increase o:i each—$20,-

000 on dried or smoked fi-h. iiao 000 on niai kerel,

$20,000 on herriius, and §20000 .Iso on all other
kinds— ,if which we import only §10.172. at a rate
of duty of 23 per cei.l. Wbeluei- y,u rise or fall,

or .ihatever you do. §21) 000 IS the "natural rate,"
of increased import on eveiy kind of fill. Well,
sir, if this be so, we shall want a few more pota-
toes to go wiih them; and accordingly the csiimate I to ad
of the seeretary sho.vs an expected increase of iin-

! are n

ports of §20,000 worth of potatoes— Ihe duly be
ing reduced from 36 per cent, to 2J per cent —
1 trust that the fi-hermen and potato growers of
Maine will give heed to these estim.ites, and say
how far Ihey approve of the "revenue s((iiii/«n/" of
!his bill.

Thore is a considrablo list of articles, yielding

over three and three-fourths millions of revenue, of

which the secretary does not expect any increased
import, and which 1 will simply enumerate:
.Molasses—value of imports three million

—yields
The present duty is equal lo an ad va-

lorem duty ol 29 per cent. As the bi;l

raises it to 30 per cent, uo increase is

expected.

V'arious manufactures of iron, steel and
other metals, now subject to ad valorem
duly of 30 percen'. or less— raise. I to

30 per cent, by the bill— value of im-
poi Is §4,657,000, y'w.Ul

There is, also, (page 2 secretary's tables,)

a list of glass, cabtnelware, manufac-
tures of wood, jjpUH ed ware, &e. a-

mounl of i . p'.Tis, §483,295, yielding

No increase i- expected on this, as the
duty remains the same by this bill as by
the act of 1812.

Also, a list of hosiery, umbrellas, &c.
manufacturers of silk not b|)e,_ified. the

whole is about three millions in value,
yielding about
No increase is expected here, as the
duty remains at 30 per cent, fixed by
act of 1842,

Then of cigars, value imported §1,086,-

&85, yielding a revenue of
As Ihe rale of duty is slightly increased

by Hie present bill no increase of im-
portation is expected.

1'he import of leather gloves, of various
kii.ds, amounts lo about §700,000,yii-ld-
ing

No increase is expected here.

The catalogue might be extended, b it

this is suOieieiit.

The whole iniporl of these enumerated
articles, of which no increase is cx-
peeied, is .luout thirteen millions, yield-

ing a revenue of

e pail) iin; the secretary's lull, i„ kvliicn 1 iiuvu to
olleii leleriid, he slatfs the .im miiiIoi u.ily colieolej
on Hie importation of arti. le. I oi coii-ii ,ipii m, |,jr

Ihe >ear eiid.ui 30lh Ju e, 18li, ,, §2.-' U22'u.J4i
and the umoui.t which will „c cul,u ...u on Ihe
-line imp ills by the rales ol this hiil at §21909,-
6;l8 Tlos. are the gross s„„„ „cei»e,i „r lu ue
"•.,-n^il. l).:,lu ling . Xjiense of c.oiceiiou in both

xpetted cas. s, a d the nelt revc uo would be sli.irt of twenty
sevi II millions in the one case and twenl. niilliunt
111 the other. The lalling oil i, aboul aeieii milliuiis;
and this I thiuk will be about inc aiiiouni ol tlc-ti

cieiicy under this bill. That i- to say, I Uo not Ije-

licve the increased import will be more than sulli-

cient to ni' et the lalling olf iroiii under laluaiiun and
fraud whieli a ill be pcrpelralcd under Hie ad valo
rem system.

We now import and consume about tliirly-two and
one quaitcr u.illi jus in value subject tj sjiecific raies
ol duty. Tiiese are lo be . Iiau.;ed lo ad valoiem
rales. Ihey now yield 13 000,0 'O of revenue, Ueiiis
iluliable at a rale eqonahiit lo 41 per cent ad val.
lint n hen you change the form ol duly Irom spccihc

1 Ihe same goods, the same quantiues, wliicli

are now valued at thirty two millions, will not tie

valued for the puiposesof reicnue u-yon.i twenty
five million-. The ju Igcient of expiric.ccU men ii

that Ihe dillerei.ce in valuaiion will be fully equal to
25 per cent. There is no motive lor u iKr valua-
tion or fraudulent invoices under Hie present specific
rates, but every indueement lo the conlraiy. llut
under the ad valorem lorm experience shows Ih.il

very great in luceinents exist, and very great Irauda
are pracli-ed. Uul more of this presently, i have
no doubt that there will bo an increased impoiutiuo
under the propesci bill of Ihe ^naiifilyol goods which
are new subject to specific duties; hut I have no be-
lief wb.tever that the o/i/i/jaisril vului of them, Ihe
value U|iun wliiih Hie duly is levied, will be increas.
ed to any considerable degree, il at all. I sluH tie

very ureatly disappointed il ihe present bill will y leld
a licit revenue exceeding twenty one millions. I'line
will disclose.

I

The modifications recommended by the secrelary
,
in his commiiiiieations (d ihc 16 h June, by which

1,308,544
j

lour millions additional are expected, have not been
I
adopted, exc.pl in a very small degree. Tea and

,

coUee, upon ..Inch he proposed a duty of 20 cent.,
. and Irom wiiieh expected two millions, arc left free.

141.196 Ihe duly on brandy and spirits, Irom which ho ex-
pecled §300.OUO more, is not raised lo Hie point he

1
desired. Ka v hides, on which he expected §190,000

§831.157

addilimial, are lelt as they were In this way two
and a hall uiilliona of the four expected at once ui3>

I

appear,

„ «"' 'he honarable senator from Alabama fWr
900,000 Uioia.) altogether outstrips ihe secretary m his zeal

lor enlDrgcd iniportatioiis. lie exports an import of
one hundred and filly four millions. 1 Hunk he said

I

when the odmus, ab..minable, prohibitory larillis ro'
' pealed! '/Vo/iiti/ory.'" I th,„k 1 have heard that

<li7 n..l,,r. W -.„ _. ••«• "caru mat
ometiody al some time b : good cnouifh
.hat 11 isprohibitorv? ^

tent I

.Mr fcoiiJ. W.
:tei ol the a

305,947, Dtlore. Will ,

' to tell me of What it is prohibitory?
Mr. McUugu. I w ill. It „ pr„h,bitory to the cx-

'

" ''> ""= mtnimums up m cotloiii.
are now speaking ol i„, rcttnut

lo.J,3J0 measure upon revenue; and I have sho v„ ,.,„ Ih^
by allowing five million, additional impori, of cot-

i

tons, which IS all the increase expecled by the .e-
aniouiil deiivcd from the piesent bill
hail IS now obtained under the acl of
hiiion has «u lar done no n jury.

•^'3^.<"*n opinion is, that Iho in-
But Ibe lenstor chaN

' cr. tary,

will be I

K-42. Prohihi

.Mr. MclJuin
3,783,134 , creaie would be l.n miilioos.
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Ii Tig.-d any one to point mil wtiere ihe tariff ')i 1'542

•vas proliibilory.

.Mr Evans. Protiibilori i- affectinz revenui! The
romploint is Dial '.he a:-i ol 18'12 iJiinrHisnes revenue

by prohibiling certain imports. 1 am endeavormg
ti) show tlial such is not Ihc case, and that, by the

free trade sj'ilem wliich you propose to establish,

less revenue will be obtained than the act of 1342

yields. (!i]t the senator expects an increase of len

millions. Ten millions of nha\? Of the course clieap

cotton fabrics of England; ihose costing under twenty

cents a yard—probably on an average about ten

cents. This would give one hundred millions of

yard—over five yards for every person of every

age, sex and color in the United .Slates; and this in

addition to present consumption. Does the senator

desire to see this additional import? D >e3 he desire

to drive out the Ainurican manufaclure—a better ar-

ticle—made wholly of American cotlon, and let in,

to supply its place, a poorer fabric, made of two-

thirds of American and one-third of Sural cotton?

—

Does he desire to impair, to that extent, or to any

extent, the demand for the raw material, grown in

.South Carolina, and to increase to Ihe same extent

the English-grown cotlon of India? But to return to

the line of argument I was pursuing.

The senator from Alabama antii-ipates an increas-

ed exportation af agricullnral piodiiots from the U.

States, in consequence of the re|ieal of the corn laws

of Great Britain; and he refers to ci^rlain late publi-

cations showing a considerable export of corn, flour,

&c. to England, as furnishing the ground of his ex-

peclalions. If all this, (he asks) has taken place in

anlicipalion of the repeal of the corn laws, what may

not be expected when that event shall be fully co:i-

summaled?

In the firsi place. I havp to answer that ihe late

exporlat:cms of corn and fl iiir to England are in no

degree, or a very small degree, influenced by an ex-

pected repeal of Ihe corn laws of thai realm. They
were called for by an ap|ireheiMled scarcity, by an

alarming dread of famine, c-niisi-qu'-nt upo i a partial

f.iiliue of Ihe corn crop and a great destruction of

the potato crop of last year. It is understood that

the Brilish government have made larg'- purchases

of Indian cum and n.eal, for the sustenance of Ihe

fa i-hiiig people of Ireland. Now. is it expected

Ihal this stale of things is to continue for a series of

years— is to become permanent? Are we to ground

ourcxpectaiions and to establish our revenue system

upon the assumption that the crop-i of Great Britain

are to be hereafter permanently and extensively de-

ficient?

In the second place. I have to say that, nolwith-

ing the increased exportation referred to, the price of

corn and flour, and agriculliir.il productions general-

ly, h..5 ((cc/inei/, ami is dec/iniii». Of what benefit is

li t.j the Illinois farmer that the English corn laws

are repealed, if, notwithstanding, the price of the

wheat is fallini;? How is he to be aided in his ability

to purchase foieign couirnoditics which are iuiporlcd

into the country?

Uiidnubtidly, the eflect ol the repeal of the British

corn laws will be to chapen ihe cost of biead»lulfs

11. thai kiijgdiiin; bul I do not believe thai it is to sub-

slilule, lo any considerable exieni, the corn ol other

countries l..r the lio.ne groiv n cc.i n id the kmgdoai.

'I he agncullure ot England is one ol il- i;ieal and

leading iiileresls. Us land will be culuvatid, and

cultivaled t" the extent ol its capacity, nolwithstand

11, g the repeal ..( Ihe . orn laws. Labor is abundant

and cheap, and must be employed. England cannot

allur-J, and vmII nutalluiu, lo abandon its agricuUure

in Ihe sniallest degree. Il the landholder taiinol rent

lor live pounds an acre, he must lake three pounds.

If II. c laborer cannot earn a shilliiig a day, he must

lake six pence. England wiil pruduct, and produce

as much as it now does, allhough ihe ii.i ome ol the

landhold. r and Ihe wages ol It.c lab.uer may be less,

and Ihe price of the grain less; but Ihe (yiintilili/ ol

produellon will not be much, if any, diininislied.—

Wliatevir nation, Iherelure, exports breadsiuHs to

England must export lo a market nearly or qiiilc

supplied Willi domestic products. The price will be

kept down Ihero by the readiiiess of olher nations lo

avail iheniselves ol any increase ol il. No nation

can allord— not Ihe ricliesl— nut the most commercial

or nianulacluring— to purchase its bread Irom abroad.

Every nalioii must supply ilself, in a great measure,

«iili lis own luod. li alivays has been so. It always

will be so. Now, allh.ugh Great Britain may re-

quire, and probahly will require, some supply ol our

agricultural productions, yel it cuiinut be lo such an

amount as will produce any greal increase in our

revenue. Suppose it lo reach to the amount ol live

iiiilliuiib 111 value, lliat would yield but about one

million of revenue. And Ihis will be cuunleracled,

lo some extent, by anuthir i fleet ot the repeal ol

the corn Ibwb. If llie price ol (uod be Uiiiiiiii'<heU in

0;e.i. Britain undoubtedly the cost of manniactur'-!
I

valualiim of cloih.. m.i ir . i.l: S V'^-k was non-
will also be diminished. Hence the dutiable value rious. For a time il wa= difficult to obtain such proof

of your imports "ill be diminished, and your revenue ol it as would authorise legal proceedings against

also in the same degree. If the specific form be re- the parties concerned; bul through the vigilance,

tained, the cost of produclion abroad will have no perseverance, and energy of the then collector of the

ert'.-ct upon our revenue; bul, under the ad valorem
|

port, Mr. Hoyt, this was finally obtained. However
form, whatever cheapens the cost of manufacture in

i
he may have performed his duty in olher respects, it

England will diminish our revenue; beraiise the value
|

is due to him to say, and I say it with greal cheer-

of the articles imiiorled will be diminished. But,
i
fulness, that in this particular he was prompt, ener-

sir, the eH'ecl of these great changes in the eommer
cial pulley of the two great maritime and manufac-
turing nations of the world is yet lo be developed.

It is quite useless and unprofilahle to speculate upon

them. Great Britain has repealed, or is about to

getic, failhful, and successful. Many seizures were
made in Philadelphia, Boslon, and Baltimore. Many
trials were had, resulting in confiscation of the mer-
chandise thus fraudulently imported Large sums
vere paid into the treasury from the proceeds of the

repeal, its corn laws, for the avowed purpose of en- i
forfeitures. Besides this, several suits wer- institut

abling it to manufacture cheaper, and lo undersell ed by .Mr. Hoyt against fraudulent importers, some
olher nations in the markets of the world. Instead of whom left the country to avoid prosecution. These

of furnishing a motive for us to relax our prolective i
suits, or some of them, under the advice of the dis-

policy, as il calls for a firmer adheren ce to it. I
Irict attorney, and with the sanction of the treasury

So far as increased importalion and consumption is
]

deparlment, were corapromised, some ol the inipor-

expecled, from the annexation of Texas, and from ters paying §25,001), some §20.000, some S'OOOO,
our increase of population, I have only to say, thai and so on. Altogether the amount received was

the same causes will operate, whether the act of i quite large, bul probably far short of that of which

1842 be retained or repealed. The comparison be the United Slates had been deirauded

Iweeii them must be made upon the same number in

both cases.

Now, sir, I desire to know upon what distinct

grounds Ibis bill is supported and vind/cated. Is It a

revenue measure? Is il because the treasury is in

want ol money, and Ibis is the most elHcient m ide of

supplying It? 1 have endeavored lo show, and I think

I have aucceeded in showm-j, that upon the most fa-

j

vorable eslimateb of its friends and framers, it will

fall sliorl of the revenue yieldeu by existing laws at

least two niiliiuns and a half, and prob biy much
' more. Why, then, do you call this a revenue bill,

t

or a bill founded upon a revenue standard? 1 am sure

\
senators opposite are anxious lo avoid an increase of

1 the public debt. IJut Ihej are rushing towards it.

—

I

I am sure the) do not which to resort to excises or

'. direct taxes. They are inevitable if this bill becomes

a permanent law. Why, then, will they, in such an

emergency, abandon the cerlain, proved, tested, re-

I

liable s.;urce of inconie wtuch we now have, for an

i experiment like this? Will they not pause? Will they

j

not consider?

1
No small portion of the address with which the ho-

norable chairman favored the senate yesterday was

[.Mr. Eraiis here gave a detailed stateoienL from
public documents, of ihe cases referred lo—the

names of the parties, Ihe sums paid, and the manner
in which the frauds were perpetrated, and of their

being discovered—which is not d>ienied essential to

the understanding of Ihe que=tioi; invoWed here to

insert
]

And, afler all this, Ihe honorable senator from
Alabama says there has been no ciearly proved case

of fraud. The courts before which the CL,ses were
tried thought there was proof eno.jgh. Tiie guilly

parties thought there was proof enough or Ihey would
not have absconded from the country and pajd such
large sums to compromise Ihe claims of the govern-

ment beluie Ihey dared to return. Etforts were
made by ihe parties interested and their agents to

obtain from the commissioners already alluded lo a
report exonerating them from the fraud, with a view
to leclaini ihe ainonnts vshich had been paid into

the treasury Irom the forleilure of the goods, and
from the sums paid in the suits which had been in-

stituted. One of the commissioners, and only one,

seems to have come to that conclusion. Bul the

J has never been refunded, and 1 trust never

devoted to a vindication of the ad valorem form of I will be. The Irauds were most conclusively estab-

duly. He denounced the specific form in no measur-

ed terms. It was tyrannical, unequal, oppressive, I

lish and were of such universal notoriety thai I

surprised Ihey have escaped the reeollectija of

deceptive, expensive, liable to fraud, evasion, and
|
the honorable senator from .\labaina.

abuse, lo every conceivable exient In this respect,

all the commercial nations of the world have al

ways been of a different opinion from that expressed

liy the honorable senator. Our own financiers have

at all Units enlertained sentiuienls directly opposite

to Ihose which he has avowed. The experience and

the practice of our own country, and ol every olher

country, is in favnr of the s;jeci_/ic rale, in prelerence

lo Ihe ad valorem, wherever it can be adopted, as

mure certain, less liable lo liaud, less fluctuating in

the aniuunl of revenue yielded, and more cunveiiienl

and reliable in every respect. Even in a cominitlee

in the British house ol commons, devoted lo the

principks ol liee Irade, a lew years ago, when the

njcril^ ol the t\vo loruis were consiueied, iiubody,

aicui'ding lo my rccollerlion, came loiwardin fa-

von I the ad valoieui i.i prelerence to the sjiecifie

luriii, wherever the L.tler was practicable. In the

Zull-Veieiii, or German Customs Union, the duties

are wholly specific

—

eveiy article being dutiable by

..eight, regardless ot value. The universal experi-

ences ol ibe world is in favor ol the spieihc lorin.

1 he senator i ighlly supposes that one ol the prinei

But this is not all; there is other proof to which I

ask your allenlion. Among Ihe documents commu-
nicated to congress by the secretary of the treasury

wilh his anuual report are the answers of gentlemen

in diir eni parts of the country to certain inlerrjga-

tones prepared by liin, and propounded to such per-

S(.ii3 as he or his agents deemed s i liable to apply to

lor information on these subjects. At page 58S) arc

the answers of Air. P M Ozanne, second import

cieikin Ihe custom house, New Orleans, Irom which

1 read:

"Frauds on the customs may bo classed as follows:

1st. An iinder-valuation of ihc invoiced price of

goods subject to ad valorem duly. 21. Falsely in-

voiced yardage, quantity. Si..;, ii. Goods claiides-

linely introduced. 4lli. Goods of s;nall bulk paying

a high duly introduced in larte packages clandes-

tinely. Frauds under the 2.1, 3d, and 4lh heads not

praclised in any greal exient. Under the Isl they

are very numerous; as unless the prices are extrava-

gantly reduced it is almost impossible lo detect them,

as they admit of almost every shade and if detected

diflkultof conviction excepl in flagrant cases:
pal objections lo the ad valorem rate is lis liabilily

I

^^^3,,.^ iji_ ^f ,1,^ leniency of jurors; 2d, the ac.

lu liaud l.y under-valualion, and he labore I slrenu-
^^^^^^ |,j,^,j ^especially wilh French goods) can bring

ously lo ohviale this ohjcctiun. He thinks it un-

lounded. He says that no aulhenlicaled case of fraud

under it has ever been proved.

Mr. Lewis asked if the senator could point out any

proseculions or conviclions lor iraud by under-valua-

lions?

Mr. Evans. iNIany, sir, many; very many. The
senator read extracts from what be called the report

ol li.e ton. niiiisiomrs appointed by Ihe secretary of

Ihe lieasuiy, m 1S41, to mvesligate certain proceed-

ings in the New Vork cusloin house, in order to show
thai no such liuuds had been committed there as had

pitviously been supposed. In the first place, 1 have

lo say what the senator coi aiders the report of the

roiniiiissiuneis is no report ol that body al all. It is

a paper signed by one member only, Ihe other two

not concurnng 111 il; and, in the second place, I have

lo say that lliu upiniun ol Ihe member who signed it

was lounded tnliiely on Ihe Itsliinony of Iraudulenl

impurlers theinstlves, or dismissed oUicers of the

customs, n ho were 111 oflico when the frauds were

perpetrated. The lad lliul, for several years in suc-

ccbsiun, enormous Irauds had been praciiiied by under

witnesses lo prove almost anything; 3J, because Ihe

hope IS indulged (founded on what has occurred) that

if convicted a plausible pelilion will secure the re-

mission of the fine from Ihe higher aulhorilios.

"Scarcely a French importing house in this city

does not practise this species of fraud, cither from a

desire of profit or from self-defence. The practice

is universal, and, while sonic are adverse lo it, they

say Ihey are compelled to adopl it in self-tlefcnce or

give up their business, as others will practise it. I

was also informed by another meieanlile house that

they were undersold by the 'piKolideiirs' (small retail

.k alers) in their own goods, ihougii these small deal-

era had lo undergo the expense of a voyage to France

each year, and pay, besides, some odvance to their

manulaclory, whereas they themselves (the agents)

receive their goods at cost prices. Tlie same house

informed me ihat, in their judgment, nothing would

more cHeclually cure this evil ihan the entire aboli-

tion of ad valorem duties on t;ii;oice jnicM."

'i'o the same cUcct is Ihe testimony of North & .

Brothers, of New Orleans, al page 707, who say
1

they —
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"Are impiir''-'

S8 the er\. -lai. n

dUlie*. II, r,i,;„i|il

suert by Ir.m li ii

redii. Line.-. .1

'if dry joods, to suffer, as well
ii\ lh» present oiodo of charging

1 — of a very general lyslem pur-
• .M114 houses

—

ciilering goods at

I ij lanli'ics. It i» impossible to

he named. Thry are not ex imined by each of them,
but only the entry, the descriptive list of them, with
the rale of duty annexed, to which each is liable, i«

subject to this scrutiny. 'I'lio only chi-rk furnishrl
by this repeated examinmion is as tu the r.ile of du-

prevenl fmiids on the customs when goods pay an ad ty, assuming the value tu be correctly slaleil in the
valorem duty, aiid frequent deception is practised entry. Of that (he (i;i;iru(«r is the only juilge, nri-
also when goods pay square-yard duly even. Many ther the collector nor any other uliicer having any-
arlicles of dry goods possess no permanent value, thing to di> with it. Hut merchandize, subject to ad
and it is impossible for any appraisei to know wlie- [

valorem duties, must be measured, weighed, or
tlicr they are truly charged or not. We see no other

j

gauged, precisely as if suhject to specific rates, in
way to check fraud so tluirougli as to charge the duty order to ascertain the quantity upon which 'lie duty
on dry poods by wtiglit, as is done on many other ar- is to be paid. There are, therefore, two opportuiii-
tides," &c. I ties for fraud, when one only exists in the specific

These gentlemen say it is impossible to prevent K'"''"'
. '""'• ^''^'"^ '">' "nder-valiiation; and. next,

frauds on the customs, when goods pay an ad valo- 1

f'^'^'^ '" measurement; whereas, in the case of speci

rem duty, as the import clerk had also «aiJ thai ''<' ''"''<=«. "lo ""h chance for fraud is in the ascer-

frauds under this head were "rtri/ .iiniitroiis." .\nJ
'ainme"' o' H'c quantity.

yet the senator from Alubamu thinks there is no
'^'" honorable senator from Alabama lakes ano-

well-authenticated instance! il does not appear that !

"'"' ''''j''<=l'"n 'o specific duties, which is, that as the
the questions which elicited these answers were pro- 1

pr'^c oj 'he imported article declines, the duly goes
posed to custom house officers or importers of New

'--'-

York or of other cities; or, if they were, that nn-
iwers have been received from them and communi-
cated to congress. 1 have mxself very lately been
informed by a leading eoniniercial house in New

relatively increasing as compared with the valiiu
of the goods upon which it is imposed. Will, if ii

de so, 1 confess I do not sec the hardship of it. if
the purchaser is able to buy the commodily at a less
price than before, he is quite satisfied and willing to

York of an incident falling within llieir own know- 1

''"^ ""^. ''"'>' '" '* '"^"'^'" "''''= '° •'o ''i and as a fai.

ledge. The gentleman referred to received not lonn '
°^*'='> '* """J he said that » hen the price increases,

-I _.. . f . .. .. „ •^'ihwHillw rnl<ilti'Alwr1nn(.«»« 11.. ii . .. tthe duty relulively declines. Hut how is it with ad
valorem duties.' When the price declines, and tin
purchaser is thus relieved, and better able to bu^
ihan he was before, the amount of duly dt-clinos af

since a consignment uf ineichandize from France,
accompanied by two invoices—one to sell by and the
other to pay duties by, the last being of course much
the smallest in amount. Being merchants of high,

v, a- ,
""' •"

and honoiable character, they spurned this attempt '
""! 'hus atjordmg relief when he does not require it,

to make them parlies to a fiaud on the revenue, and
" '"^" ''"^ treasury will least admit of reduction;

promptly communicaled the whole matter to the col-
""" "' ""* P"'^ increases, and the purchaser n less

lector. The duties were accordingly levied on the
"'''^ '" ^"- ''> '''^''*"" <'f augmenled cost, ilie duly

true value, instead of that indicated by the (raudu-
""^'^a*''* «'*». adding to his embarrassment and di-'-•-• —

. •

— niinishing his consumption. You relieve him when
he least needs relief, and load him when he is least
able to bear it. Sir, in my judgment, it is one of
the benefils ol the specific finii, that it is uniform—
not atlecled by fluctuations or commercial emhar-
rassmeiit-, nor expusing tlir treasury to the hazard"

lei:t invoice. The shippers in France, when inform
ed of these proceedings, were highly indignant, and
replied that they had only followed the invariable
usage in such cases; and, in proot of it, said Ihat,
out of twenty four consignmenls by the same vessel
which brought their goods, twt niy-three ol ihem ac
companied by double in\oices— one cunlaining the

»'"' "i'<'*^''"'"i'ii:9 whicl. must always attend the sli-

true value, by which the goods were to be sold and
'''"g-scale ol the ad valorem system.

in I

I have scaicely lime to notice
r of ihe ad vjluriiu sjsle

1 other argument
» Inch ha

—III

the other a lalse one, upon which the entry was to
be made. These frauds are generally, if not uiii. .

-

verbally coiumined by ihc agents ot foreign manu- "''^^ "^ """ ^i ""^ si-cieiary ol the tn-asury as by
factures, and not by American importeis; and hence " '

"

"'"
'
"

the .jiiierican merchants are .Imost invariably in fa-
Tor ol the specific lorin f duty. They say, and say
truly, that 'tiey cannot compete with Ihe Iraudulent
practices ol the forpi<n sbipju-rs; and one desirable
object to bo obf.iieil by the specific form is, to le-
•lore to the Annnran merchant and the American
shipping the inipi.rtalion, which ij new largely mo-
nopolized by loreigiiers in consequence ol tnese
fraudulent practices.

Besides, we have additional reason 1.. adhere to
the specific form, Irom the circumstance that some uuctiv
of Iheni'.st ponerlul molives lor vigilance on the pail '

,„,|,.
of the officers of the customs nave been Ijktii aw.iy ' .^'^^ ",

at this session ol congress VN e have euatieu a law ' „ "
. .

-against m, judgmcnl „„d my voie-whicn requires ,

"" " "" ^""?' ^ '"^ '"''5'= ""'' '"" ''""'' '"•"'y "'

all IDe sums ricefved lor fine, penalties, a, d lorleit' .

"",
'""^""'("'""i

»^* "ecessarily lelt subjecl lo ad

ure», for violation Ol the revenue laws lo be pad ' K^i"" ,?"• '' "'•'"™P"^»ihle. wilhoul greul dil-

into (he ire sury. Hitherto, one hall o tbeu. ifave .

"""'? °'"' «"*' mjusiice, to avoid this. Does the

been distr.buieO among certain oi the custom house '^"'^"'J *"??"»« «' <'"" "'O^ody suppose, ihat the
OiUeiei.ce in Ihe amouiil ol each kmd ol impurls is

owing to Ihe Uillcrenl lorm ol the duly Icvieil up-

n

Iheni.' Suppose il were reversed, and the ailiclcs
suhjecl lo specific were made subject to ad valoren.
lale^; does anybody suppose that Ihe relative propor-
lion ol Ihe iniporis anU the consumption ol l;.e coun-
try »ould oe at all varieo.' Uo people buy what
Uuy need, w lial llicir iiete-silies nqoirc' or do they
regulate Iheir coi.sui..pli.,n by the particular lorm in
«hich the commodiiy is duiiabk? U<ies anybody
uijgine that in the case supposed llie ad lalorem

hairman ol Ihe comnnilee on finance,
thai llie ad valorem rate i* pn lerable. and i>

proved lo be so, from ihe fact that m, re than hall
our whole revenue is now ob ained from iiu rchan
dize ouliaole in that form. Il appe r^ from it'.-.

commercial lables that the value of impoits i.isl

subjecl to specific duties, ci iisun.ed III the country
wa- i^aS-iS.Mi. paying 13 200,llti ol levenue; and
the value suojeit lo au vaiure.n rale- wa-^ S58 USJ,-
5iU, paying )JlJ.7Sd,llb ;>ow so lar lr..iii i, ... ,,,.).
lligUial Ihe au vamiem.altsaicpielrrable, ilpiov,,

leelly the reverse, il liiey iiad been equally pro-

y would have yielded over l>i enly-five
N..twnhs!aiiding by the

nipused Hherever it

teuu ol fiiit

I ot ls4d specihc dulie

officeis, as an inctnii>e and a reward lor fideliiy
diligence. How many prosecutions do you now ex-
P> ct lor Irauds such as those 1 have described.' 1

lM>e no doiibl uf the honesty and fideliiy ol most ol
Jour officers; but it must be remembered that it is a
hazardous and sometimes an expensive business, on
t!ieir part, lo ma.ce seizures or to coininence prose
cuiions. Ihe most elficieni motives arc now taken
away, and, rely upon il, Irauds will greatly increase.
Hence the greater danger of now adopting a univer-
sal ad valorem systco

.,.,
, ,

',
, .

I rales rtould yield the largest ainouni? Ceitainlynol
1 he senator from Alabama is quite mistaken in t No such inleience as has been drawn from ine factsupposing that the danger of fraud is greater under

ttic specific than under the ad valorem form. He
says

—

"Articles paying ad valorem duties pass through
the han^Js of the collector, his deputy, the apprais
eri, assist.iul appraisers, aim examiuers, ail interest-
ed 111 detecting every allcnipl at under-Vuluatiun
Articles paying specific duties, 'U the contrary, are
deluereo inlo llic hanas of a single oUiter, lor llie

purpose ol .ueasuriiig or weighing, and, when mea-
•Uied or weighed, aie lelurued lo the importer."

The senator supposes that, in the (ormer case, and inuustry cut siiort in its reward." 7
each ot ih

others, a

currupt belo

asserted is laiily dcduciole from it.

Mr. ^'resident, I am sensible that 1 have already
exhausted the patience ol the senate quite too lar.

1 will soon relieve it. Very many of the moat in
leresimg and altractiie topics connectid Willi this
suojccl 1 am compelled to pass oyer altogether. II
leave them to other and abler hands. 1 leave lo my i

honorable friends around me lo depict the disastrous
consequences ot this meaiure upon the prosperity,
and happiness, and wellareol the people. 1 leave it

to them to show youhuw labor will be depressed, i

'"
' ve it to

led ofticers is a check upon me them to point out its withering and blasting ellect
II of them must be mistaken or upon all the great luteresls of our country— upon its

ihc Iraud 13 successful, w '- ' - - ......currupt ueioie inc iraud is suecesslul, wnereas, in crippled commerce, its blighted manufactures, its
Ihe latter case, only o.ie man need be ignorant or dcpitssed agriculture; upon domestic trade impo'ver-

'

wicked, to the tonsummaliou of the luiquily. 1 do isl.eo; upon internal improvements abandoned; upon '

not so understand it. ine articUs imporUd do not the inteiligence, independence, and morality ol the
'

pats through the hands of the several officers h inch people ienously impaired, Horn the want of con-

stant, rewarded, and Contented labor. These -'e i.n-
vil ng, Inleie'ting topics, but 1 .mi compelled to Dau
them all by.

"^

Sir, 1 ol jcLt to Ihe passage of this hill. I object
lo it because, as a revenue measure, it isenlirelT iu.
adequate lo the support of government, even in a
lime of pence, and much more inadequate in the
present condition of our public ati'jiu.

1 object to it because it will scriouslv impair tb«
creditor our government, at n time w'hou we aro
about to increase largely the public debt.

I object to il because il is founded on a dangeroui
and vicious principle, destructive lo Ihe regular and
honest commerce, and calculated to give encourage-
ment lo Iraud and perjury— befitting unscrupuloue
loreigners. at the expense of Ihe enterprising and
honorable importers and merchants of our own
eoiinlry.

I object to It because it will seriously impair the
pi osperiiy, wealth, industry, and pursuits of our peo-
ple-driving many of Ihe industrious and cnterpris-
ing Irom piofilable employment to idleness and pu.
verly, to ignorance and crime, thus aiming a fatal
blow at the stability of our iiulitutiuns and our inde-
pendence.

I object lo it because it is an experimenl—an cs.
periment lo be tried at a lime when, ol all othere
we should adhere to that which has been proved ai.d
lound sale and adequate; because it is designed lo
overthrow a system which has signally fulfilled all
Ihe purposes intended by it; which has redeemed the
credit of the governmenl; which has yielded ample
revenue; which has promoted healihful commerce
and trade; stimulated mauulactures and agriculture.
and diUused contentnienl and happiness among uil
cla^3es of our people.

"

These aie my objections lo this disastrous mea-
sure, which, uncalled for by public opinion-in di-
reel hostilit) to the settled j,idg.„enl of the country,
in the blindness of parly zeal, jou arc about lo en-
act. Ihese are my opinion,,, and 1 submit them
fearlessly lo the severest s. rniiny of honorable sena-
tors who support this bill. 1 |(,.ow the powei—the
eo.iiienl ability, «hich Ihey can bring to the discus-
sion ol these subjects. I know fiom long observa-
tio:

,
and Irom some experience, Iho force of Ihe

oluws which ihey can inflict.

"rfniinius tela atpera contra,
l,Oll:uI.l..u^q..e maous, > xperio u. on, , quanlus
111 it. (.cum assuigai, quo lurbine lorquiut basiani."

1 ..xpect, here, iioihing but au honorable, a just
ini a stale-maniike reply, if anylhin,{l nave said
shall be ileeme.i worthy of a reply. Whatever of
mi lepreseiilalioii, of perversion, or ol dilractioi, I
may experience elsewhere, I shall pass uiiiiolired

I have no« discharged my duly. Thu is, undoubt-
edly, the last occasion which I -hall luvt- i ,|,„fg
li.e senate of the L'nileJ .St.itts upon this subj. c.
rhepeiiodol my s.rvice in the public couiici.s is
ilrawing to a 'lose. If my ioclinauons or my intei-
esls had alone been consulted, it would have termi-
nated before this time. 1 have h;id occasion, fre-
qui ntly— quite too frequently—lo a;idress the senate
upun this sul.ject, 1 bore .some humble part in the
iiiaelment ol the law of itii'i which is now to be
oveithronn. 1 exerted myseit then, with what abil-
ity 1 could, againn long, persevering, able opposi-
lion—and ) have done so repeatedly since— in vindi-

,

eating and upholding the policy of ihat act. I have
j

done so now. Hoi in all this, sir, I have had no per-
-oiial ends to subserve—no selfish ohjetls lo gratify.

I

1 hate no personal interests whatever in inaintainiug
tiie systeii. which has prevailed, ano lor which 1
nave labored. No , ne on earth, in any ay eon-
neeted with ine, has any inlenst in its preservation
beyond vvhai every good ciuzen of the country has
111 seeing his lellow men pn sperous and happy, and
his counliy rising in wealth and strength, i o ac-
complish this I have labored as I have labored. I
have g.iii.cd nothing; 1 expect nothing, personally.
Well may it be said

—

"riic vos lion vobis, leriis nraira bove»;"

for ivu have worked like oxen in Ihe harness—not
for ourselves, but for the interests of our country
II others have reaped and gained the golden har-
vests, from Ihe fields uhich we have ploughed and
tilled, 1 have no repmmgs—no envyings—no regrets
-though i have gained none myself But 1 have
this consolation, ihis pride, this exultation— that I
have labored in a just and honorable spirit of patri-
otism for the good ol my country. 1 see il, and 1
rejoice to sec it, rising in strength, in wealth, in
power. And il is to me—however feebly 1 have dis-
charged any duties connected with it— it is to me,
audit ever will be, a source of proud satisfaction
that 1 have been, in a very humble degree, a (ellow
laborer with others, in building up, and advancing,
and upholding the interests, and happiness, and hon-
or of this great people.
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The f!camer Gre.u Wpsicrn leP Livprpoal the I'ilh

and ri-achi'd /N< w York on ilie 30ih ult.

'I'licre was 110 puliiiciil nc.vsot imp 'iiancB from Eu-

ro|c.
. , , .

Pric c- of Amtiican prcduco were advaiici iff.

Wilmer &. Smith's Kuropeaii Times ol tne 12ih says:

"Tiie nnprnvernerii in biisuies* which wc mitRed iii ilie

sailiri" 111 ilie iHSt s:i"aiiipr C'Miii •ue^', and maitcrs are

nearly in ihe same r.lanvf po^iiion as when we lasc ad-

dre.'<^eil our realirs. Tli- tailuri' </( ihe p'liato cr p m-

fliienccb ihe pri.rf •! pr vi-i.m" .if e» ry kind. Bacon

an.] hains aie rising liipioly, as a ghiiice al our market

•Indian corn is olt^o increneinq in value, as in (act 16

olm.isi ivciy kind ot ijriiin. Tli it iliu- liiil'Jre in ihe po-

laiocrop M evi-iy part of the worM mn<i !;re:,tly innlii-

nli' t\v warns of ilir li.b.nn. .;!a...^e^ m (ir«it Bniiiiii is

iindei.i.rble. The adv.inee to which we hive alliidcd

nmv lie Iraced lo ihe increased duna d tor oihei de--

iTip 1 'TIS "f foo I " hicli liie p "ple enjoy. T lere is very

Inil.' Indian C"rn in l.ic- L mJon ir:iUe. and 'he imni.nHe

exiilii "f ilie orders f.r Itelmd reoil-r.s niipndvihle any

inip'Mtaiiun u> E giind snlliuienl lo alfcui ihe inark'i

K,r ..Ills fnr the piese.ii yea,."

•Tlie grain marketa wnh u* as wiili onr coniinenial

iiei hh 'rs art on ih.-- rise. Wliatever artcc's England

i'.fln' nC' s ihe whole coinmereial wnrld. It will be seen

ilnii everyw'liere animaiion prevails, and ill it ihe new

theory ol free trade will h:ive pleii'y of scope fjr ilie de-

velnpmeni ot iis alleged benehis, and, as some contend,

°o'i ll'ie 10 h foreign wheal was had at nbont one sliil

liri" oer Qiiarier hmher; llonr was in Inir n-qiiest, tine

Am. ri- Mil ii* lo'W bimsi.ig 30 to 3l3. p.T barrel.

Livin>0'd. Our markets htre have been like that nf

L ind II, r.iihcr aniinaled for all kinds uf yiai;; d..e de-

MMiid IS . .\ eiisively larje. Spcciilaiive purchases were

made nf barr.-led fliiur. Iin h free and b mded, fmm ilie

4iii 10 die Sill iisiani. Fnr l.n inn corn iliere has been

an f.xiciisive ii;quirv. and ihi' smck beina mucli reduc-

ed pri.es advanced 3 1. 1 4 -mlliiiL'S per qnarli-r. O i ihe

8ih lar^e nperaiioos were renewe.l. Wliei.i .snld cnrrenl-

Ij. ai an advance ol fullv 6J. per bushel .ni Ihe rales ol

that dav week; free fl 'Ur may be qn.ued 3d. to 4..^. per

barrel dearer, and b.mded nearly as ninali

Til- lotal a.lvance on Indian corn fr.im ihe Isl i.) the

Sill inst. was 6s. per qnorier, a;,d on meal 2 to 3<' per

l.ad. Al yci-terday's nurlt.-i a fe>v l:iou,<and Dusbids ..I

forci..n wheal were taken fir Irish aci-oiiir; b I havinff

a 6l.~nder uiiendanCB of town and couniry millers ihe

demand fir consu.npii.m was liiniled. The aenei-al

runs of Irish tl lur alili.in^h in slow leqiiesi iiwiniain

lite |)rices, and prime marks of new were h.dd on raUiei

higher terms, whilst Ca^.a.lian and siaies. duly paid,

moved less Ireely than before, and merely susiained

iheir previous value.
, . , . ,

. ,

Saper or wesern brands, in bond ho.vcver, coniinued

to meei a good inq liry, and several ihoiisand barrel*

chan".-d liands al 27s to 2is,, ihe Ira.le clo«iri!> at nboui

27s. 0°d plT bair.l; lud.an cirii e.tciiing muel. less ai.

tuition man hereP.f.ire, barely upheld Hs previous value.

77ic Pdlalo Crop.—Thi! f.ihire is universal. The re-

ports frnn evey parlofihc Umicd ICmgdom are app .11-

inu, whilst letter after letter Irmi theconUneni ofEnrnpe

delails the ravages which this straiiiit and nnriecinnia-

hi., disease has made in Frabce, Belginin, H.'liand and

Prussia. 'I'he crops in ihe U.iiuM Kni<idom are nni

m.ire than an average either in qnantnv nr q.i.iluy. W-'

must, iherelnre, look to other conniries l.ir a supply snili

cieiit f.ir ihe laijje and increasing consutnpti.Hi ihai is now
gong lorward.

*

Aaaiii. ihe accoiinis fr ni bra ice, as to ilvi harvest in

that cuuniry, are most distressing. A veiy larsjo qii.uili-

lyofwli.iii vill t!i-relore b.' le'piired lor ils inimed.ai.!

wants all over the N.irth of Enr ipe for the stapl..- nilicle

of e.insn.iipii.in has viclded miserably 8 lori.

'1 he hboral .w.y i.i woich the (j.ivernineni is acting in

Irelami disaims all fear .>f naii.vial siarvaiion. The fir^i

duly of a Uoverimient is t.i feed Ine poo|.|e, and what is

now regarded as u calainiiy, iiny pr.ive. in ihe end. a

subslaiiiial henefii bv iho intr.iducli.m ol nniirovenienis

whicn w.ailil notoilmrwipc hive been mad.'. '1 he em-

nloynieiii..fthe people O'l |i.ihlic w.irks in Ireland will.

It 18 c'ear, bo carried out on a laige scale. The pre.'jenl

popular L.jriJ Lieuienani has already i.vsued nearly filly

coimni-sions l.irthe holding of eoLmial sessions, in .lit-

fcreni p iris of Ireland, and np.m the iiivoaiigaiion and

d„,;i»i ,1 ihe majorities ir. session, ai to ilieir respec-

tive di-iric;s, he will act.

With the confidence which e.tisis al present i.i tli..'

money market and tliu encouraging pr isp's.iistlint are

before uR, there la every reason to believe that llic present

iitieus may be mainiained. if indeed ihey d» not advanr.'.

As an urtiele of human f "id, the use ..I p.ital.ii's seeiiH

likely to beo.ime extinct. The injury may be temp.irari-

lyprr«'.iiig and pr.idufiive no d.iiilH ol sufl, rnig; tnil al

limnlec.)n!«iqiicncc! can hardly fail lo raise ilie cmdiion
ofiiio Irmh peasant an.l lo imiir.vc his soci.il liabii-.—

He will be raised in die scale .if civ.,i-/. ilio . by living on

liinher and more nuiriti.ms kinds ol lo oil. I'liere ar.;

ihnae who contend thai the potalo has be^n a eiirsc and

Uol a bIr-Miig to Inland.

TlIK CoTT.hS iMarki.t c intinii.s Steady, 811.1 alllionuii

wo Cttiinui fix u h.gner q i.ilatUMi, yei on some di-senp

lions Ih.ieliiM b.eii ni. ii).'»ar.l in hnalion; coosideru

lie Biix.etv pcrvailcB ri-|.. riii.: the new crop, llie

next nccouiin are eagerly looked for.

cl'.'ing hrmly.
.Sales f.ir the week ending Sep.. II.— Fiiees mii'-h the

same this week as last; in some insiances a point liigh-

er. There h.i3. however, been a nineh narrower mar-
kei, anil more critical examinuiioii of qiahiies on the

part of Layers than during ihe bustle of the previous

rteek.

We close ihe week with onr qii.ilations steadily sup
poried, but wiihoui much animation, and looking with

considerable interest to the next a.'counts from 'he Unit-

ed Slates, as t.i ilip promise .>f the crop in tlia' ouniiy.

Sales lo.lav 6 to 7,1)01) bales. The sales lor ' e "'eek

ar- 44,310 bnles.

Fires—The lari?p susar works of iMacfie & Co. Li-

v.Tpool, was burnt on the lOih ult. Loss esumaied at

i6t),000.

The Hotel de P.dogne. at L»ipsic, and other buildings

i I the very heart of Ihe Ciiy were burnt on the 2Jdi July.

Official accounts siaie t'lai five persons were kille.i and
nine won. jded du-ing the six'een hoars ihat the fliines

rag. d. The loss of property is isiiniaied at six millions

ol Irar.cs.

Toe esrthqcaee in Italy, (noticed on th Isl page) was
disasirou- tlir. mahout Tiiseony At Voiteroa 3-1 lives

Were los: and 140 persons severely wounded. Many vil-

lages were entirely deslr.iyeJ—and many public build-

ing-, iojnred.

Abd el-Keder is again bolheriig the French in Alge
ria, and another sirong e.^peditim is said to be required

to counteract his form.daole movements in the direction

of .Morocco.

"India. "The news from India is calculated to

produce a feeling of uneasiness in a political as well as

a comm.rcial sense. Sir Hnry Hardinge, it seems
now universally adinilte.l, n.itwiihsianding his skill

evinced in the war with the Sikhs, has made a bungl-

i'l; business of it, and in all probability the most will

have to b- done over aL'ain. .f^li^taken clemency in the

case .'f semi-barbarians isofien posiiive cruelly. Ghoolah
finils litmself by pecu iary difficulties; he either cannot,
.ir is nnwillim; to pay his debts. All such eoieriienries

in India are the Hrai development and resistance of ihe
liritisli claims. The ne.\l cons.-quence is that the war
will have l.i he renewed in the Pnniaiib and the pro-
vince ol Liliore, and ilic territory condiii.inally asFiirned

toGh...ili>b Singh, repossessed and anached to lhe~Bri-

lish lerritorv The rav^g.^s nf ihe cholera have dimin-
ished in Sehinde and it appears that they have b^en
ex; ggeralcd."

LouFs
--J via

Busi.NESs Circle.— The Fall Trade, this seas.in has
evideiiily been conducted wnh more caution boili by
sellers and buyers ihan has been usual. The receipis
of cash or avails from the mierior have kept ihe rates

of domesiic exchanges as fair as usual, hut in much of
ilie b isiiiess done and doing, losses have been submit.
ted lo. and in many cases, severe losses. Business can
hardly be said t.i have bren brisk and lively, in eiiher
of our cities. Yet w-e should not complain.

Information by ilie lasi steamers from Europe, of a
general lailore of Ihe p'ltato crop, and a faihiro of ihe
grain er.ip of France, and of the rye crop of the L 'w
C'.unuies. has given a spur to prices in our markets of
couise. Mostof ihe transac:ions after the arrival of the
Cambria, were on speculation. The news by the Great
Wesiern has greatly realieved the adventares—and the
prices may now be considered as fairly authorizing the
Blvancc

Tlie pri'sent prices of flour al New York is 5 50 lor

fiir bra.'ds—sales at Philadelphia and Baltimore 5 2.i a
5 37.^. and i .V.lnske.l. Wheat, prime red 1 03 lo 1 12.1.

een's. C.irn 73 a 75.

T.i Ihe gl.ioiny delails w hich ooniinue to reach us fmni
Ihe souili, of Ihe injury the cotton crop is siis.aining,

we have now lo a.ld that aeconiiis ..t nearly as aioomv
a prospeei has reached us within a few days pasi, of ihe
eo.nliiion of ihi' tobacco crops in several of the counties
of ilieS'a:eof .M.iiyland.

Mo.N'EY MatI'ERS.— £/. S. Treamri/ Notes, are sain'

lo be al 4 per cent, disconnt ot New Orleans. The Si.
Loi.is papers quoie them at ft dLSconni in lhat city.—
Drafts have bicn already forw.irded by the governmeni
l.ir about a half a million of dollars, up.m the deposile
banks at Now York, and the ainouiu was prompily met
by placing funds at Now Orleans lo ihe cre.lii of^llie go-
vernmeni. This will at least prevent a further rednc
lion id' ihe value of ireasury notes for the preseni at that
place.

When ihe United States funds in the deposile banks
uiB i-xliausnd by ibis process, theie will be great dilli

cully in again restoring Ihe exchanges, if they are al-

l.iwed lo b.-comc ileiunged, cspnially after the specie
clause of :liu subtiea uiy law comes into operation, iwo
m. mills heni;e.

I
'the Washington correspondent of ihe New York

i
J.iiirin.l 01 Commerce writes, thai drofis have been mode
upon the New York dejiosito hanks to the omoiini of
one million of dollars, (.incu ihe recepiion of the des-
jiaKdi.s from Mexico— to lie placed at New Orleans —

I
I'liis if Inic, tt-onl.l when poid leave less than one mil
lion 111 the New York banks lo the credit of the g-ivcin-

Iment.

j
The money maikcts of BosLm, New Y.irk, and Phi

la.lelphiu c.iiilimio "uisy." Kniis rnnging ul about C
|ier cent, for lair huaines,'. p.ipnr.

I

Tiiu WosliiiiRloii "Um.in" fignifi.'s lhat the socrrlaiy
' of Ihc lii-Qsuiy is not yet ready lo vigil N«w YuiU, &.C.
I in relnlion lo obtaining a loan.

I

FOST.-rRTPT.^
pape" of I. 25, Stpii.:;.''

1 F..rt Leavenworth,. from Or. ICEAii-.EV. ..'..v.-,. i,t;e
I
^t h Angus'. By abhreviaiiug ihe various delails, wear-
live at the following facts:

I Gen. Armijo, the governor of Nev Mexico, it seems,
i hud aciunlly assembled from 3 to 4 ) men. badly arm-
ed h.never, for defence. He marched from Sinia Fe
on the 16th of Aujust, lo a very commanding position,
w here Ihe passage was not over forty feel wide, in front
of which, upon an eminence 300 yanls di-'am, ihey
formed an obsiriicii.->n of limber anil pla.ed ilieir can-
non. t'li,4 position w-as suppo-ed lo be equal ''» 5,000
men. He ihen called a council nf ..ffi'-ers. "and much to
his sati-fa.;iion." says ilie ac.'ouni, "they refused to

fight." His second in command. Col. Arcliuleiii. who
up to this nine had been exceedingly valorous, suddenly
changed his views entirely, and a majority agreed with
him.
Gov. Armij I thereupon, followed by a few dragoons,

proceeded towards Chihuahua. The rest of the troops
dispersed
August 18. Gen. Kearney pro.ee'led tbroiish said

pass, and ai 5 f. m. reached the hill that overlooks Santa
F.-.

.Major Clark's artillery was put into line, and the
mounted troops and inlamry were marched through the
town to the Palace, (as ii is called) on ihe public square,
where the general and his stuff dismounted, and were
rf reived by the sciing governor and other dignitaries

and conducted to a large room. The ccneral gave as-

surance .if safety and pro'eciion to all unoffendinff cit'*

Zens. The siars and g-ripes were hoisted on the staff

which is atiached to the Palace, by .Maj.ir Swords. As
so.in as it was sc-o lo wave above the t.uildinffs. it was
hailed by a nnii.inal salu'e from the baiteryof Captains
Fischer and ^V'eIghlman, under ihe command of M.a.j.

Cl'-.rk. W.nle itie general was proelai • ins the conq est

of New .Ml .\ico as a part ..f the United S'ates, the first

gun was heard. "Ther^,** said he, "mv guns proclaim
lhat the flag of ihe United States fl.iats over this

capiiol.*' The people appeared satisfied. The general
sli pt in ihe palace, (we d. m.icrais nnist call it the go-
vern. it's house.) One company of dragoons was kept
in ihe city as a guard, and the business ot llie day was
ended.

Thus, in the short space of fifty days, has an army
been marched nearly 901) mles. over a desert coiimry,

and conquered a province of 80,001) souls, without firing

a gun—a success which may be aitribuie.i mainly lo the

skill and ability w-itli which Gen. Kearney has managed
this aid'jous and delicale business. In explaining his

object in coming into the country, and ihe kindness he
felt for the iiihabiianis, he was mild and courieous; but

then, (would add,) 1 claim the wh'.le of New Mexico
for the United States. I put my hand on it l^roio this

motneni, (bringing his hand firmly down on his ihigh,)

and demand ubeJiincc lo its laws.

IVednesday f Angasl 19. The general addressed the

whole people loday more al lengib, and to.-k care to

give them the m.'st posiuve as.'^mance-' of protection in

iheir persons, property, and religion. I\Iany families had
fled on his approach; he told their friends to bring them
back, and to say to iliem that they would be more safe

under his adnnnistration than they had ever b en. Hs
stated, that in taking p.)Sse.s.sion of .\evv Mexico, he
claim. d Ihe vvh.ile of it for the United Sales, without

lelereoce lo iliu Ri.i Gran.le. lie absolved thciii from
iheir allegiance lo Mexico and G.iv. Armij.i, an.l pro-

claimed bim.self governor of New Mexico, and claimed
tiietn asc'iizensof Ihe United Stales. The acting go-

vernir and alcaldes then took ilie oaili of aliroiance to

the Uniled l-^iaies, and ihe p.-.ipl.'. with a siinuliancous

sh..u., exclamu.l. ' l-n.t el Gtmrol '

A li-ii.-i ti.ini Santa F.'. Auiitisl '21. !i, says: "To-mor-
row a body of tr.iops will march towards Albuquerqe,
10 lake p.issessia.i of lhat disirici. Ii is supposed llmt a
detachment of ihe army will uls < soo'i be sent lo Call-

frnia. The artillery under Major Clarke, is erecting

lortificati.nis in fi.nii ..f tne t'.wn. T"ti.- two cninonies
under the c.iintn nd ol Captains F'S.-hcr and Weight-
nun, it is sui'P'.sed, will be staiioneil here, supported by
s.iiiie olher f.icts. 'I'heso are the current rep..rts, gene-
lally ciediiid uliliough Gen. Kearney can hardly know
how iliu appeiiinnce of thitics may elianue, and whoc
steps may become necessary i.. eiibuie a permaiieni
tranquil.ly in iho province. We have not losi any men
ill the amllery, ii..r have we anv -ick. at the present

tinii . We are all contented, and burning with impa-
litiice to hear from our friends in Si. Louis, and our
br.nh.'r soldiers in ihe south.'*

Civilizali 'n. A genilomon nitaclied to ilie expedi-

li.in sa>e, in a letter lu a broiher in St. Louis, "This is

iho most miserable country I have ever seen. The hovels

ihe people live in are built of mud. one siory high, and
have no flooring. They sleep on ihe ground and have
iieiiiii I beds, luliUs, nor chairs. In laci iliry burrow in

ihcgiound like praiiio doys.

MtuicAi, .Stakf.—Tlio Army Medical Board, lately in

se^si.m in the city of New York, has rec.im.nended the

folluwing persons fur appoininieiil tu iliu Medical Staffof
the Army ;

Koberl Newton, Pennsylvania.
Horace R. Wirlz, do.

isroel M.'siH. New York.
J.ihii F. Hammond, S.mili Carolina.

J.'sephus M. S eiiier, OhI.i.

K lb. ri C. Wickam, Vir.;inln.

Charles P. Dycrle, do.

l•;ll^lnl }. Ltailev. Pennsylvania
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FOREIGN.
The Hlbcrnin, Briiijh s'eamer, which left Uvcrpool

oil the 19ih ull , rrnched Boston on the !IJ inslani in 13

linVH and IS hours.

'riie lolnl fj.Iciro iif ihc polniii crip in Europe is as-

certuined. Evciywhere in Irelind, nnd in the grcnter

pari of the Briii~li isl.iiidS) the voidable lias turned into

putrid cnnlier, which even ilie ho!;s will not devour.

—

rrom the conMiient of Europif. inclndlnc Russia, we
hare ilNiiinl nccoiinl of Iho progress of ihe blli[lii.

Indian corn « ns in srtat dcinnnd, and s.ild at iOs for

yellow, 47s lor \»hitc—beiiij an advanci- of 3".

American Ji'^ur a< L vprpa>l on ilie ISili Sept. sold for

29,i3lJ-, duly pftiJ, 273 6J in hind.

Ii England the proveibial fickleness of ihe climnie

sustained its <.ld character, in badling specula lion. The
yield of wheat is better this year in the southern, and
wor»e in ihe iinrihern parts of the kiniidoni. Upon the

whol- the jield is hardly biitcr in IS 16 than in the pre-

viou.! year.

The English markets for foreisn and colonial produce
have hmerly assumc^d a more i;iiimatcd and l.cahhy ap-

pearance.

.Money market.—The Bank of Kiislaiid had declar-

ed a semi-annual dividend of 3^ per cent.

CoTTOK —On ascertainine the failure of ihe crop at

the south, cotton Immediately advanced. The sales in

Liverpool on the Uih .''epi. were enormous, amounting
to no less than '20,000 bales, of which speculators look
10.000 American. Fur all desciiptions of American lie

low 5J per lb. ar advance of one farthing per lb. was
readily paid. Uilier desoripiioiis were J higher.

Ireland—The rupture among the repealers is daily

manifesting its Cunsequnces in Helfa.st. A day or two
tiack. a meeting «as called of prophysicil and morn!
force men, when the latter achieved a decided triumph
and left the adherents of Jlr. O'Coiinell in the minority

Fbanci:—/'oris, Sent. 17.—The news of the closing
proceedings in congress, with Mr. Polk's proposition of

pence to Mexico, gave rise t;) considerable comment in

Ihe Parisian journals. The Journal des Daba;.s, the
eovernnient organ, contented iiself with remarking
thai, widiout doubt, the new n-pecl given to the policy

of the Uniiod Slates lowa.'ils Mc.tico, must be ascribed
to offers of mediation made hy Kn^jland.
Spain.— Don Carlos, the Spanish pretender, lia» made

his cFcapo ffoni prison, and is probably now in S^ain.
ffis presence may be of some importance at this nialri-

monial juncture. Her Britannic majesty's gnvernnient
and the people of Spain have manifested so much hos-
tility to the inarriai;e of the Q'leen of Spain's sister lo

Louis Philippe's youngest son, ihat ilie celebralion o/

tbc niipiiaU has bten posiponed for the present, il not
forever. I'iclot. who, during ilie civil war, was at the
licad of a di>i5ian in .he Carlisi army, and the com-
mandant at Tarra.'onia, has placed himself at the head
of some 3 or WO Carlisle in the plain ofLarraiisecna.

DE.VJIAr.It.

The Succersirti. The king 1. 1 Denmark has rcci ived

leners from the emperor of "Russia, in which the Cazar
»igni6es that he is ready not only lo renounce his pre.

tensions to the eventual succession to ihc Grand Uuke-
doiii, hut even to induce the Grand Duke of Oldi iiburg
to withdraw his protest, on condnion that the iv'ing of
Deninaik will with promptitude and energy oppose all

revolutiui aiy proceedings in ihe Duichies, both now and
hereafter.

SWEDES.
irWcsome reform. On the 27ih ultimo the King of

Sweden signed an ordinance abolishing all games of
cliance at the watering places of RamliVs, .Scania, tile

only places in Sweutn where gambling was allowed.

H PovBGAL. I'liere has been some alarinini; distur-

bances, created by the adherents of Don iMiguel.

I.NDIA.—CHI.\A.

t 1( appears bj the advices brought by Ihe overland
mail that peace preiails in the East Indies, but in the
Punjaub, il is an armed peace, and there will proba-
blj be another war wilh the natives before long.

—

Ihe advices from China stale that the British autho-
rities liad not given up Chusan according to the terms
of the tiealy, and a Chinese mob had expelled fo-

reign residehls from the city of Eoo-chow-foo.

—

Hitherto ihc violence of ihe populace had been con-
liued to the cily of Canton. Two cases of daring
piracy had occurred.

soma A.\isRiCA.

We learn from Capi. Long, of the brig Silas Marine,
from Rio Janeiro Hiii August, that the French and Eng-
lish had withdrawn liieir blockading squadrons from
Buenos .-Xyrra.

The Silas Marine is one of the vessels convoj-ed from
Rio Janeiro by the United .States sloop of war Pit/mouth.
Slie parted company with the Plymouth ofT Cape Henry
on the 2Sth ultimo.

Vol. XXI. Sig. 6.

I
'I'll" I'nited .Slates frigare t'o/uniiiu. sloop ot h ,ir .''^

raro^u, and brig i}tiiiitrii/(fe were at Rio when the Sila.'"

Marine left. [Coai. .idveriitrr.

Yi-c.iTAN. The Siglo XIX. publishes a decree of the

congress, ileclaring—
l>i. That Yucatan recojniiiea nnd proclaim^ the

pro«u«fia/Hcii(o of the ciiy of Guadalajara of the 26ih

of May
2d. That Yucatan will continue in the »a<ie position

of .-elf governiiieni, until bj^ an ueknnwiedgment hy ilie

^ereral government of the inviolability of ihe ircniies of
IS^tt, she can with honor return lo her allegiance.

3d. That Yucatan, convinced thai Gen. Simla Anna
has given at v.irious times proofs of his palrioiisn and
has prom'ilgn'ed the ni ist liheral s.-ntinioiiis, recognizes

liim, and proclaims In n as chief and director of the

.Mexican republic.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

The Secretarv oftiie Treasi-ry.—The New York
letter of ihe Philadelphia Ain<-rican says; ".Mr. Secre-
lary Walker did not leave town yesierdnv as intended.
He gets no money* and .Mr. Corcoran. 1 learn, returns

frinii Boston equally unsuccessful. The article in the

Globe to-day in regard to a thirty million loan proposi.

lion 10 congress, is said to have enianateil from .Mr.

Walker."

Official.— Xlei.'uni/ no/es ouisinuilinff. Ocl. 1, 1816.

—

.Amount of the several issues prior lo the
act of the 22d July, 1816, as per rtcords
of ihis olTice, $430,153 97

AnvMint of issues under the aotof 22d July,
IS Hi, l,95,39o0 00

S2,3S4,133 97
Deduct cancelled notes in the hands of the

accounlitie officers, 14.'!,300 00

$2,'240,333 97

Poavers of Attorney to receive the oivernsic.nt
Jio.NEV —We are rique.-<ted. says the Washington fjnion,
to call the attention of liaiinanis upon the governin'-nt
to a law pa."sed July 29. Ia46. 'I'l.is act provides that
whenever a claim on the United Slates "shall hereafier
be obtained by a resolution or act of congress, thereby
direc'ed lu be paid,'' the money shall not be paid to any
person other than the claimant or his legal reprcscnta-
lives, unless such person shall produce a power ofattor.
ney cxcciiied after the enactment of the resolution or act
allowing the claim.

"And every such warrant of attorney shall refer to

such resolution or act, and e.ipressly recite the amount
allowed thereby, and shall be attested by two competent
witnesses, and he acknowledged by the person or per-
sons executing it before an olfieer having the auiliority

10 take Ihe acknowledgment of deeds, who shall certify

such acknowledgment; and it shall appear by such cer-

tificaie ihai such officer, at the time of making such ac-

knowledgment, read, and fully explained such warrant
of atiorney to the person or persons acknowlidging the
same."

U. S. TREASI'RY OPEKATIO-VS.

The New York Express of the 3rd says :—"The offi-

cers of one of ihe oldc.-i deposii banks which has about
five hundred thousand dollars remaining on hand, h.ive

addre.-^i-ed a note to the Govorninent, saying that it svould
be agreeable to pay over the whole amount and in spc
cie. Theie is now no lon^icr any object in retaining Go-
vernment funds, particiilarlv as ihe Government hold a
much larger amount of public slocks than the sums re-

maining to it3 credit.

Two agents from the Deparinieni at Washington ar-

rived here a few days ago with an order on ihe Sub-
Treasury fir about thirty. five thousand dollars, in spe-
cie, which was to be taken back and paid out in the Na-
vy Depariment. After two davs delay they found they
could not get Ihe s p. cie on wiifiout an e.vpcnse of I 4 per
cent, and great trouble. They finally look Bank Notes
and departed.

A leiier from Washington to the editors of the Balti-

more American o( ihe same date says—"In the Union
of las: night vou will find in the ojjicial itaUmtnt of the
Treasurer, thai there was on the 30;ii on dep.<ipil with
Messrs. Corcoran & Riggs, $ubjtcl to draft, $440,873 45
of government funds. Now it argues strangely lor ihe
workings of the Sub-Triasury or the maniigement of

those who have the control o) ihe drafis, wIilii I stale to

you that the Navy Agent of this place made a requisiiion

on Ihe Treasury for some foriy or fifiy ihou»and for ihe

purpose of paying Ihe officers, workmen and other ca-
peiises of Ihe Yard, that instead of giting him a draft on
Messrs. Corcoran i. Itiggs. he was furnished with a

I

draft or drafts on New York Banks, and compelled to

I leave here a few days ago, for the purpose of auperin-

leiidiiig ilie couninij; of ihe i/m-ic and having it ir ins-
ported to this place.

The St. Louis Erea says—"The Fiiioncial Olliccra
of iheGoverniHeni have crowded the money niarkei wiih
iheir depreciated paper. Treasury notes, and drnfis, and
still ilie Oovernnieni'a credit is very low. Treasury
notes are at four or five per cent, disc lunt, and cannot
he cashed in large oiinnliiies at thai rate. The .S ib-

Treasury law ia openly and fr-quently violated in many
respects by public oHicers, and itie present condition of
affairs forcibly expons iliat hard-money humbug. It ia

now nmoifesl liiut it is uiicrly if ipiuctieable lo carry out
liie hard.money projecl. and it is probablo that jhu Sub-
Treasury will Soon lecome u Governmcni bank''

TUC war with MEXICO.

Tho nccounta received durine the week are but mero
conhrmaiions of previuua iiiielllKonce.

Armi/ of occupation. The ateanisliip Galveston ar-
rived at New Orleans on the 29ih u|i. from Port Lavaca
and Gnlvcston.
The Galveston Civilian says—"The Keniiieky regi-

meni under Col. MarMhall. numbering' about HOD. is en-
camped al the mouih of the Lavaca, with 200 men on
the sick list, owint; to the fatigues of a long march. 'Phis
regiment has just receive d oidera to niareli foriliwiih lo
'"ainargo. Ihe Tennessee regiment is daily e.'cpccleil.
Neither of these rej;imeni8 wore intended lojuin gen.
Wool.
An arrival at Port Lavaca, which left Matainoros on

the ISih instant, reports that news had been received
very late from General Taylor, to the effect that he wag
marching- upon Monterey wiih 8 000 m.;n, and wai
wiiliin a fsw miles of that ciiv. Minterev was said to
be defended with a force of 15,000 Mexioana under Gen.
Ampiidia."

"army of occupation.''
A letter publi.'^l'cd in the Washington Union, dalad

Maianioras, Sept. 11, say»; "'It is asreed on all hand*
that we arc to have a fijht at Monterey. The Meiicaiia
are pouring into this place nnd making every preparation
10 give G'en. Taylor a warm reception."

The "OcE«N Steam Company," which has the patron-
age of the U. S. goveranient to the amount of MOO.IMO
per annum, are getting on rapidly with the first steamer
of their line. She is to be completed and commsnce
running on the Ist of March next. The second stea-
mer will be put under contrai't some time neji month.
Messrs. Wistervclt & Muekay have ihe building of the
first steamer, which is to he named " Wasliington."

—

She will be 1,750 tons burihon, and have nccommoda-
tions for 250 passengers. [M Y. Exprtit.

National fivan'cbs. The secretary of the trea-
sury, Mr. Walker, visited New York last week. Wa
insert the remarks of some of the loading journals OQ
the object and issue of the vi-il.

The Erprtss of Tuesday afternoon says

—

The secretary of the treasury, who ha- been in this

cily several days, has applied to some of our banks
for a loan on tntisitry jwlts. The banks demand sir
per cent, interest on these notes—with the right to

use them in the custom house. Three or four mil-
lions are wanted, if not more—and il is not probable
that a loan will be cQected, unless the secretary ac-
cepts the terms of the banks.

ihe distinct proposition of Ihe secretary of the

I

treasury was lo obtain an advance or loan of about
four millions of dollars fiom tho banks, for treasury

notes pay;.ble in a year, and bearing an interest of
five per cinl. These notes were lo be kept by the
banks, and not parted wiih, except to persons who
would hold them, as an investment, until the year
expired.

Some of the hanks were willing lo lend if the notes
were made to bear G per cent, but this proposition

was declined, and thus the matter stand.'. It is ra-

ther humiliating that the govcrniuent, which has cut
loose from the banks only about two weeks, notr,
should so sotn be cot:jpcllcd to resort to them for

aid.

The banks arc very flush at prcscnl, and aome of
the large institutions hove surplus funds on hand;
still il will be a misfortune to the mercantile cb<sei
if they port with their iiioans. The revival of trade
and the ndvanee of prices must make a demand for

money, and il is for the interest of the public, that
every facility should be aBbrded lo enable the farmer
and 11 errhant lo realise Ihe avails of their produce.

Although Mr. Walker has Ihought proper for the
present lo decline the proposition of giving six per
cent, for money, il will be Dio<it extraordinary if Ihe
gorernment should not be glad, ere long, to oblaja

fundi at the ratea named. Cipilaliitt are firmly of
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fnebH:er that the coTcrnment will be large bor- I the importance of calling the yeas and nays on impor-

1

.1 11 ey are not very sharp to accept the I tant questions, but most of the above exj.ense hasj

fiiil nlicr ilial 19 made
It is reported in VVa

going In Hosion, to try bis luck there

i.tre"l that Mr. Walker is

„,f, , . J .... luck there.

The New York Courier says—The secretary of the

currcd by callins; them for

objects.

and partisan

C.Kn. D.i Upton. Tlic British Govern-

1

Buchanan, a gold I

overnor Ua-
crpool pac-

"aving the

The preposition of ihe secretn'rV wasVthaVthe bank. I lives of the crew ofthe British ship Glenview, on a

should place some three or fcmr' millions to the credit passage from Liverpool m lb4.J.

of the treasury of the United Slites, and accept as a -—
security iheiefor, a like amount of treasury notes, Seizure of American Whalers.—Mr. tiasseu, a

bearing 6 per cent, interest; in olher words, the organ passenger m the ship Augustine, Heard, at Boston,

of this hord-money administration otTered to the
|
fcom Valparaiso, fuinished the following information

banks,— complete separation between which and the
j
^^^ ^y^^ Merchants Exchange:—

^__^
public moneys was one of the axioms of the Ba'J^'- "Ship Pantheon, (of Fall River) Dimon, with 200 proper ofJ5

New Orlextns. Sept. 17. IS46.

Pin— I have ihe hrnor lo arknowlt 'ae ihe re'eip' of

two hivors from you, one dated 3!si July, liie olher, 8ih

Aosusl. I can oiuy ai;swi r by a yarn.

A counir\nian of mine »ns once indulaini; in the

verv intellfcluni occupation of sucking fnsh f2gs raw
and reatline a newspaper. By some mischance he con-

irived to bolt a live chicken. The poor bird chirruped

as it went down his throat, and he very politely observ-

ed—"lie the powers, my friend, you spoke too late."

I can onlv .«av, sir, that your Idviirs have reached me
lo.i Inie. They have been chasing me through the Mex-
ican Post OITices; that is, to express myself mure eleaily,

when I received iheiii. tliey (the leiter?) were liown in

Me.xico QTid I was up here, and when I JiJu't receive

them, they were lip here anil I was down there.

Ttie lad is tuat loiwi of my men have b-^-^n paid off,

and are now scattered lo the four <]iijrtcr9 cf the globe.

They were mostly sailors, as I tuia nivself. Fro.il them

(il there by charaes) nothin" can be expecied. 'J'he

camp and garriso'n eqiiipatie has been turned over U. the
"

i'h the exception of sundry &, i smash-. » «..t..^«.., y.^.* --/ ' [[jiupeioiin-cij?, "i"oi^v.^.>,'...t<w. ".",-- "--

-
^

;""
I
bbls. sperm oil, and sch. Leader, (of New London) i ed and plared Aors riu com6a( in chopp'tij; down ihofe

sub-treasury bill-with all its apparatus of iron safes
^ ^^.^^ ^^^ r^ ^^^ ^^^, ^^ ^,^.^^ <

^...j^^i^ chai>p,xrah on the banks of the 111.. «f
'''iV

I

receivers fatly paid and T^nal bonds- hat if hey /'^
^^ j^,^^^ ^f Chiloa, (about 600 i

except, ,dso. the ca,,,, ke-.les.a„d pans, matry^of which

would advance lo the federal governmenl some inree I

r millions of their paper, bearing
dvance meir

j

lanu cnaiinei, WHICH mcj n^i^ v-w..njv.^.^« ™ — -j
i ttie s ,

own'paper bearing 5 per cent, interest.
|

stress of weather. Capt. Dimon and Praj^ould re- I call Mexican beef (may th- Lord lorsive litem )
^

And the banks refused.' Willi good reason they
|

main to hear fn

refused, for if

.
. . , 1 •

1 were used lip in roasfiit'.hiHing.slewiMaand'fryingour

erest, miles S. from Valparaiso) lor pa-ssing througli on in- i

^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^^ bacon'and fresh heef,' not to speak of

ibe eoveroment would gi've for such advance their land channel, which they were compelled to do by
1 ,|,g ,,ou,„e,„-,.o„, whieh some were ih n;.i.iied em.ush to

lue govcrnmem woiii lii
L,,.^.< r.f «„»..tl,pr Hant. nituon and Prav would re- 1 rail .Mrxican beef imav th.- Lord lorsive litem )

rrgret.

. thai I

iioi only,^ , ._. .. ,uchan amount of Iheir ordinary ea

pUal were loaned to Ihe governmei.I, it would be so

much abstrntled from ihe ordinary capital employed

in the regular busiiirss of the city—unless indeed the

treasury notes deposited as a securily slioul I be im-

mediately put in the market by the banks—which in

the present diminished receipts at Ihe custom hou^e , z-.,,^:,.. .„„,„

could not probably be done, without causing a dc- ms lamiiy lema

cline in the value of su„h notes.

1 he banks however oQered to make the loan at 6

per cent., at which rale they can freely lend upon

good business p-,)er all the funds they have. Mr.

Walker refused, alleging that he cojld elsewhere

obtain at 5. per cent, what he required.

1 he sum on deposile in the sevaral banks of this

city, is about two millions of dollars. Mr. Walker's

desire v.'as to have iliree or four millions more at his

credit— 10 be transferred, the greater part of it, as is

belnvcd lo New Orleans. Failing in effecting this

loan, he may now possibly order the Iransfti of the

whuic or liie greater part of these deposiles—for

whirh the banks are prepared.

'J'his is a mortiljing exhibition for the public trea-

5ur)—but it is only just to add that this discredit

arises from the mismanagement and incompetency
• of Ihe secretary, and not from any distrust of the se-

curity.

ll IS absurd to suppose that the banks will lend to

the government at 5 percent, when they can get 6

per cent, from their customers upon short busin—

"

of botli vessels were turned ashore.'

the Chilian government. The crews
|

For my own re-ponsibliiy in the nn
' more on Uncle Sam s accouiil than on me
am not wi.rih a con'inenial dime. I have I

paid, bui 1 believe ovi rpaid by about S4.1. My consci-

ence compelled me lo reinonslraie with the Payniasler,

but they as.-ured medial they made no mi-' 'ke.- (Bank
Tell, rs sometimes say the same.) I coiisiJereil their

feelings and induloed ilicin. H.iwever, 1 ma le a a'»'d,use

of the tn.ippy. Igave il loihesickaiid unpaid soldiers.

Most 111 the Olher Cap'aiiis are in ihe ^ame fix with

mysell (iiarririg the overpay) ab..m responsiniliiy, and re-

fer to my episile as iiii answer.

II you haveanv funher c .mmunicaiioiis f.irme. please

ditpi't lo the care of Miij.'r lieneral lohn L. Lewis, N.
Orleans. I seldom go lo the P.'si Olfi.-e. btco'ise I have

II. body lo correspond with, and yet I am i.ot die man
wh.T never had laher nor m^itlier, but was 'won m a

rafflt.'' Very re=pcciliilly. _
G. II. TOBIN. Capt. Co. D..

Woshinstoo Regiment La. Volunteers.

John M. McCslla. Secmd Auditor.

P. 6.— 1 don't know whether to sign mysell Captain,

ex-Captain, or laie Capiain. 1 uxa a Capiain.

.In Jimcrican killed in the British Army. Mr. J. D.

Norden, formerly of Boston, has been killed at the

Cape of Good Hope, in a battle with the Kaffirs.—

He was captain of a company of mounted gun men.

—

His family remain at the Cape Colony, and will no

doubt be comfortably provided for by the British Gov-

ernment.

SETTLING ACCOUNTS WITU VOLUNTEER OFFICERS.

The difliculiies experienced and the very heavy losses

sustained by the state of Maryland during the war ol

1812-15. from the impossibilny of inducing ollicers ol

vulunieer corps called into service, to maintain a siricl

account or indeed in many cases, any kind ol account

of the expenditures necessarially incurred for Iranspor-

laiion, subsistence, munilions, or any of the tliousnnds

of incidents to which sucn service is liable-had tauutit

the execuuve of that stae an impressive lesson. Some
hundred thousands of dollars have as yet been demand-

ed in vain of ihe U. S. governmenl lo replace the advance

made at that time in defence of the country—and hence

the admirable siricl o. dels issued by Governor Pratt,

and which he took care should accompany his ^general

orders calling troops into servif-e ol the United States, a

few months since. They were enjoined to have, and

to return legal voucheis in due form ior every cent ex-

pended.
,

Years of experience, and very strict discipline as to

expendnures hardly enable the regular officer in ihe

crelaiy ol United Slates service lo make his returns in due form.

,
km 10 pass the auditors ol i;nveriiment—and il is well

known that said iiuuiiors wilh all their precaution are

not always successful in prevenling imposiiions-and

sometimes very heavy impositions upon governincnl—
The case therefore is surrounded wi-h greit diliiculiy. .

, ,.

Responsibility for expenditures in many cises, in volun- nor do 1 know

, IS almost .'-.ipelesa, when irreu'iilarnies.

paper—and cvciy one conversant, a

Ihe treasury ought lo be, with such matte

that it 13 so—and therefore the wron^ of pulling ihe

treasury in the attitude of a supplicant lo the banks

for lavors. This ia a wrong to the public. In the

particular relation in which ilr. Walker and liie ad-

minislralion of which he is Ihe organ slaiid— to the

banks— Il is an inconsistency exceedingly ridiculous.

I'be credit of the Uiiiled Stales even uuuer Ihis

idminislraiioD, is unqueslioiiable—and if, instead of u| tlie regular service.

reddling about hii tiea.-ury notes, and aueing with . The lollowing is but a commenceirenl, possibly tli

Lated biealh for the favor of banks, the secre- lu.sl item, ol a long and heavy list of Hcco.inlswn^^^^

- uld ha.c been rapidly hlled-and, if lor a long
'"l.^ JlmU dev. lope ti.^.lf

indiak journal.
JFrowi our n((fii(ivf correspondefit nn Lake Superior.

Sept. 6l/i, o! La Pt-iii/e —"With one accord we all

indulged this morning, and breakfasted lale. Apart

from the lime al church, I spent the entire day a-

mid.st the turmoil and excitements of June. July, Au-

gust and September, 1739, in Ver;-eillesand Paris —
What a stirring lime

The usual silliness of the Sabbath was interrupted

by an Indian dance, accompanied by the usual drum-

ming, singini;, and yelling. There was a new lea-

ture in ihe music to day however, viz: ihc peculiar

silvery voices ct several females. Their tone is very

peculiar. It differs from any thing 1 have ever beard

lerm, wouhi hate conin.andc i a pretuiuui.

This ii.ubl jet be the recouise of the treuaury, for,

whalevcr piesmt relief may be obained through

Icmporury expedients the enormo'js txpei /iiUil'c lor

l|,e war, and the lulling luvenue, w ill leave a defi-

ciency wl ieh " ill leave a resort to loans una voidable,'

A New \i ik Idler ol TucMluy afternoon, publish-

ed in ttic Philadflphiu American, says— Mr. Walker

returns lo Washinglon lo-day wilhoul aceompliahing

his 1 bjeel. 'Ihe banks relu^ed lo make u loan ex-

ceplmg on 6 per cent ticaMiry iinles leceiiablo for

pi.ulic dues. Mr. Walker declines the loan on these

terms, lie will probably ilra.v all our balances in

aperiB and send them to Mexico. The banks uru

perlcclly prepared to p.iy all lliey owe him. r tlisl payii

You are also held rtsponsil.lu lor the camp and gar-

,, -, . ] „ 1 11 I , .„„i rl rison equipugo leccived lor your coinpuiiy, uuiil luriied
Yeas and Navs. According to the Journal of '^.^^ i^^ J^

(j'-g (j^j^^i^^i^^^j^i,'^

'^

Congress, the yeas and nays were called during the 1 utii, sir, your ohedieiii .-ervaiit.

last session, about /re /imu/ml tiinis It takes about i JiNO. M. McCALLA, second nudilor.

20 mhiutcs to make the call, and the whole number 1
Cnpi. G. H. Tobiji, Wnsliingiun, K. i;'t. La. V. I.

Of minutes is 10,080or ICO hours The regular day I

'^'-.:!:iif(;"i;':;,:;^;:-^:^,7;.fl::':,tlj ^^^ut!^:^
gcssion occupies 6 hours, making 05 working days tlmt

,^,^f_ ,.^^,|, ^„|j|,.f ,5, ^.|,||^.j „j ^.^ i„„„ih»' cloiliing, 10 the

have been actually c.onsuined in calling for the yeas
]
|,,||„ui,i ol *'.!l—all over iliui are 10 he charged wiili.—

and nays. \Vc have about '2'.i7 members of the iloiise
j

Tliere will be other cliaigis of « Inch you will be in-

of Representatives, whoseduily pay is «130'-J, and 1

hirmed by this ollicc. You will pkaso consider ihis

„bo. pay .or .he .5 workingdays alli.iled to would ' [-M--
M;;;tu't"nl.''"r;rest.riyr"

""'""

amount to f>74,yi(>—quite a considerable sum lor the -

j^\(j. m. McCALLa, second nudilor.

mere calling of the yeas auU nays. Wc recognise
j Capt. G, H. Toflta, Louisiana voluulcers.

Silrfitf is the

nearest word, yet that does not convey an exact idea.

Iras, overchiinges, uvirpaymems, incomplete vouchers,
i

There is a peculiar kind of twang about il, not un-

ite., &,u., are us a hundred loone, compared with ihuse pleasant, ralbei srteet indeed, anu in companj with

llie stronger yet no less peculiar voice ol the men,

reininis one of the hariuouicas with a stringed in-

strument.

In the evening a storm blew up from the South.

11 was accoinpamed by very vivid lightning, as bril-

liant, glaring, blinding, as ordinarily acco.npaiiie.^ a

storm in the latiiudo of Maryl-ind, but what was sin-

gular, ihere was lillle, scaicely any thunder. The

wind blew u gale, and the rain fell in torrents.—Tlio

Lake piesentcd a beautiful sight. The shade ul twi-

light and Ihe still darkness ol the cloud imparled to

It a gloomy, Ihieatiiing aspect, and threw 111 beauti-

ful relief iliosB massive while caps wliieli rode for-

ward 111 iinbrokon line upon Ihe ridges of Iho naves,

and were dashed with licavj moans upon the shore,

Tht weaiher, pleasant then, lias been cool since

(date 20lh Sept.) Ihough 1 now write wilh my win-

dow open, into whicli the clouds and luines of kiime-

kinnic which the Indians are smoking, while they

gaze ul mo writing. Il is a weed which they use m-

slead of lobacco, and the smell is by no means un-

pleasant.

Sept. Hlh.—l was awakened last ni;hl by the loud

joy ol the Indians al the approach ol -Scola Nalibe-

quon." It was ihe Propeller on her second Irip to

ihis region. 1 lej.uced for the sake of Iho Indians,

expecting lliat Ihe vessel would bring llieir money

froiii the government lor which they had so long and

so impalienlly wailed. But poor lliinga ! I'liey

were uestined once more to disappoinlment. Out of

p,.liciicu, mail) of them determined to leave, and ac-

cordingly a largo number uie setting oil' to day, with-

out their money. Others talk of luuviuK to murroir,

and others ucxl day.

military corresponpence.
We publish the folLiwinn 11s an ilhisiraiion of llie phi

losnphy of lei er writing. M.ijor McCnIla, it will be seen,

is posiiive, poinied and sententious. Capl. Tobin is can

did, discursive and didaciic. 'I'he whole, il iioi tieneh

inu on the subliine, beluntts at least 10 ihe "tie. unful.''

[.\iW UrUuns JJclla.

Triasun/ ilcjarlmtnt, 2d uvililor^s vffice^July 31, IS4G.

t^lK- YoLi are cnarged on ihe booUs of this oIliLe w^iili

$l,&-25, iho value of the clolliing and blaiikeis luriiished

lor the use of your company, and lor which you will be

litid accounlablc. In order 10 relieve youiself Iroin this

acciiniubiliir, you will enter on your lirsl muster roll all

articles of clothing and blankeia issued to the iiieii under
)our coniniand, and request ihe pa\'inaster 10 deduct thi

Is f
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Tursd.iy 15(..— A i-vfi .l.>.— ,.i II, i.r'ili' — ,
Iio., uii bi-c las .rl o' -ipei^nli .m a ....i<9l .ih

il has briMiihl sorrow howerer ti thi> lii-aris or soitiB. InoidP* whirh firhiiM Iheir r'inainini on a »pjl I

1 mi>nlioned in oiip of my lale leller*, that a .laiipliter where severe ilU or il'-aili tm occurroil.

of lloLE-isTiiE PIT, the Kreatpol of the Chippeway ' The above facts <h ht the auperioriiy cif H.)l --in-

Chiefs, has had a severe riiplure of a blooil vessel.— the- lay's mind. Thu is ii.il due. to h sert-atiT mter-

Today, she was engaged making a now dress of the , course with any »liite», for he lives us far removed
calico received at Ihc rcreiil di>lribiil ion of goods from any i hile settle ncnts as any of hii tribe, a'/ay

anions them, and ivhde Iryin; it on was taken with indeed at the head waters of the Missi-sippi, direct

anot' er severe ruptnre which ended her lifo in less West from hero

than five minutes. She literally bled to death. Her FriUy. 19/A —To-day 1 sent for Ilol.'-in-llio--1iy,

sickness and death have excited the |;enir:il sympa- ' and with my regard anil syinpalhieH, presented him
thy of niir little community, not more from the in- j

with the picture I had taken of his daiijIil'T. 1

teiest of the case Itself, than from the rathersoperior I watched the emotions of his countenance when ho

sensitiveness of I'le faoitly. She was an interesting ,
should look at it. lie at first thanked me, an I seem-

young girl ofabnit 15 or 16, with a remarkably fine, ! ing almost cl.okcd, held rl in his hand wiiho it ipen-

intelligent countenance, which she inherited Irom ing the ca«e. Presently a tear stnrtcd to his eye,

both father ami mother, and what among Imlians may and 1 withdrew my gaze. In a few moments, how-
be termed decidedly handsome. The family of ever, I glanrcil at him, and ho had the picture look

llole-in-lhe-day are at least one step ahead of the
j

ing at it, n hile a smile of joy was on his countenance,

tribe in civilization;he possesses iin/uij/fy an excellent at having the exact picture of one so dear to him —
mind and clear intellect, in a word, needed but edu I It struck me. what a figure l.o liuiisulf w&s at tli.it

cation to be, what he is, already a« far as can be
;

moiii-nt for a picture. There were the smile ol

without this essential, a grrat man. Consequently
j

pleasure and the tear of grief, together, on the face

his feelings, sentiments and affections are more re- of whom wc call iaeagt. Away with any such idea,

fined than Indiais ordinarily are, and he feels this loss The Indian has the leelings of a maw, and unless dif

proportionably more. 1 fancied that she was his fa i
fcrenro in the madt of killing an enemy, constitutes

vouriie child. The pu.ir mother «ept biiterly when savageness, the while man is to all intents and pur-

she saw the vital ^p^l k was gone, and a teat- mois- 1
poses as savage as the red man.

tened the eye e^cn of the stt rn Chief, uhoso great-] Sipl.iid—.\ pleasmter day could not have pre-

ness, in a measure, is estimated by the number to ' sentid itself for an excursion among the Twelve
whom he has dealt death. Whil-t the Lidies of the .Apostles. 1 left La Pointe at 1 1 o'clock, and lia-

Umily are engaged laying the body out, llole-in-the-
;

veiled the whole day among the Islands, bchoMin^
day sits looking on in silence, his countenance bear-

I

the most heaulifiil landscap.;s at every turn You
ing the St imp o( the keenest grief. His wife could can imagine nothing more lovely than those islands.

—

not bear the 8iiht,and has retired. i
They all swell to the height of some 3 or 4"0 feet,

Al the moment of her death, Hole-in-the-day
|
and look from any quarter you will, you perceive

was, at onr request, dressing himself for Ins portrait, point overleaping point with tie beaulil'ul fine shades
which 1 was about to take with the dagueneotype — which different distances give, and now and the

Little did he or 1 think to what purpose the very
plate thai I v^as then cleaning lor his picture, was to

be put. Instead of him, it received the image of his

deceased daughter. I felt gratified at being able to

present to the bereaved father, the momento. After
the was laid out, tlie little articles which were to be
buried with tier, for her travel to the land of spirits.

when we reach some longer bay, an island is seen
isolated, resting alone upon the horizon. They are
in<lced lovely From one point we rould discern the

dim highlands of the North shore, so like a cloud as

scarcely to be distinguished fri>m CH'.

A line dinner, a violin, and slag dances—and the

like, contributed to prevent lime from dra;;ging hea-
were placed about her body, aiiJ all were taken on

\

vily. We reached L i I'oinle again at 6 o'clock.

the picture. I'licre were those still features and !
Sepl U3rd.—The Indians have at last been paid,

closed eye, like a child asleep. The little kettle
i

and are rapidly leaving the Island. The place seems
and pan and knife, wiih which she was to prepare ' already comparatively dull. We shall, in a day or

and eat her fund, and the little looking glass she was ' two more, be reduced to our own little circle, ex-

to use to ornament herself, while on the journey to' cept a few French families, for the Indians of (Aij

her fathers, were all clearly and beautil'uU'y delinea
\

place loo, spend the winter in the woods, engaged at

nated, and will be a pleasing remembrancer to the

father, of tins sad day,—rringingto his eye eii<ry thing
j

precisely as it was. During the day the family com-
manded their feelings, but at night,— late,—when all

else was still and quiet, tliey gave expression lo their

grief io deep, loud moans; it sounded mournful in

deed, and was a sad substitute for the startling yell

wlinn silenced ui:Cer it.

HVdiifsrfay, 16//i.— The funeral was lo take place
to-day. F ci|uei.tly between the first ami last rup-

ture of bloi d tesseis. tlic young girl had expressed
her aversion to the drum and ceremonies of the ••.Me-

dicine men."—and her preference for the practic

the hunt. Then too, closes our communicaliun with

you, except by way of St. Croix.

CENER.*!. KEVKNEV S PROCL.AM.ITIO.V.

(From the St. Lottis Republican.)

We find in the ••Lexiiig'on Express," received by
yesterday's mail, the follo-i ing proclamation. It

was furnished by a volunteer atla-'hed to the "Army
of the West,'' and we presume no doultl can be en

terlairied of its genuineness. It strikes us as a very

extraordinary document. There might have bi'cii

Some pretext for taking formal possession of the ter-

lid

giinl liouni.uri.s (on hoth sides of tho Del Norte) as
a part of the United Stales, and under the name of
lie Territory of Ni^w .Mexico.

The 111 dersjgned has come to New .Mexico with a
strciiig inililaiy force, and an iqually strong one is

following close in his rear. He has more troops
than nci emaiy to put down any opposition that can
possibly be brought against him, and therefore it

would be but folly or madness for any dissatisfied or
discontented person lo think of resisting him.
The undersigned has instructions from hisgoven,-

mrnl lo respect tho religious institutions of .Now
Mexico, to protect the property of the church, to
cause the worship of those belonging to it to be un-
disturbed, and Iheir religious rights in the amplest
manner reserved to them. Also to protect the per-
sons and properly of all quiet and peaceful inhabi-
tants within its boundaries, against Iheir enemies,
the Kiilaws, Navahoes, and others, and while he as-

sures all that it will bo his pleasure as well as his

duty to comply with those instrucliuns, ho calls upon
them to exert iliemselves in preserving order, in pro-
moting concord, and in maintaining the authority
and elticiency of the laws; and to require of those
who have left their homes and taken up arms against
Ihc troops of the United Stales, lo return foilhwilli

10 them, or else they will bo considered as cnomiea
and traitors snbjecling their persons to punishment
and Iheir properly to seizure and confiscation, fur tbo
benefit of the public treasury.

It is the wish and intcntinn of Ihc United .States to
provide fur New Mexico a free guvernioeut with the
least possible delay, similar to i hose in loe United
Stales, and tlie pci pie of New .Mexico will then bo
called on to exercise the rights ol trecmeii in elect-

ing Iheir own representatives to the territorial legis-

lature, but until this can he done the laws hilherlo in

existence v^ill be continued until changed or modifi-

ed b) cuinpelenl authority, and those persons holding
office will continue in the same for the present, pro-
tided they will consider themselves good Citizens

and be willing to lake the oath of allegiance to Iho
United Slates.

The undersigned hereby absolves all persons resid-

ing within the boundaries of New .Mexico, from lui-

Ihcr allegiance lo the republic of .Mexico, and here-
by claims them as citizens of Ihc United States.

—

I'bose who remain quiet and peaceable will be con-
sidered as good citizens, and receive protection.

—

I hose who are fund inarms, or instigating others
agaiust the tainted Stales, will be considered as trai-

tors, and treated accordingly. Don Manuel Armijo,
the lale governor of this department has lied from it.

The undersigned has taken possession of it without
firing a gun, or spilling a drop of blood, in which he
mosl truly rejoices, and for llie present will be con-
si, lered as gortfrnor of the territory.

Given at Santa Fe, the capital of the territory of
New .MexitLi, this :;3J day ol August, 1S4(J, and in

the 71st year of the Independence of the United
Stjtes. S. W. Kearket,

By Ihe governor. brig. gen.

r R K A S U R V CIRCULAR.
of the whiles. Thalseemedio be loo, the preltreicej ritory claimed by Texas, though never occupied, ai

of the rest of the family, but they gave way to the
' " ^"<='' " ""''' e'l'-face ihc city of Sanla Fe; but Ih

idvice of those who were regulated hy the tradition- {

Gen'l Kearney should undertake lo seize the whole

8r> |M<jiiilnes. Alier her dea'h lliey all regrelled
i

"^ Ih^e ri.-part

It couldli.iil noi had resort lo ii.

only have pro|.,i,ged her lile al most. Hole-in-the-
day now evinced the deepest concern I, r the future

welfare ol his daughter He plainly disti nsled their

own cite-. Early iii the morning theiefor

and held an earnest conrersalion iviin

subjecl. Ho w ished to know whether il was too lale

now to have administered Ihe sacranienl of baptism

(a term ihe Catholics apply ti all christian riles) to

the body. The doctrines of the Catholic church were
expuui ded lo him in relation to Ihe matter, and as

that ceremony was peculiar lo the living, he wished
to know whether the christian rite ol burial would
be any advantage to her. This was explained to hiiii

likeM ise, vviihont e.lher fiiittering or discouraging

bim, but leaving the matter to his ovt n good sense.

—

nt of N'c'V .Mexico, and

the Uniled Slates, is an extraordinary slreich of

power, which can only be justified by express in-

strU'-iii'tis Irom the president.

We had -opposed, that some formalities were ne-

j„i,j,fi( 1
cessary bffore such wholesale annexations nf lem-

on Ihe' '"? ooiild be made lo llie United Stales lint it is

said lo be "the wish and inlenlion ol Ihe Uniled

Slates to provide lor New Mexico a free govern-

ment with the least possible delay, similar lo those

in the United Stales, and the people of New Mexi-
co will then be called on lo exercise 11, e rights of

freenien in electing their o«p representatives lo Ihe

territorial legislature." This is broad enough, and
shows that Uen. Keainey has acted under the in-

siruclioiis of the pie-idenl and that it is not deemed
necessary lo consult congress or Ihe people in a mat-

He -hen wished to know whether the christian mill- "T "f "^ E'»>"= " c-tmracier. For a strict construe.

isler here would object to burying her, expressing Honist of Ihe constitution, the president seem* to Us

Ins >Msh that, if they did nol, she might be buried j

» gentleman of about as easy manneis as any ollicial

according to iheir rites, li was accordingly attended j

"« ^'^"^ ever met with, even in these days of "pro-

to by Ihe Piesbjleriui minister. This interview was :

6''';s»'»e lueofocoism."

the mote inlercsiing because II was soughl by Hole- piioclamatiok
in-tht-day hiu.»ell. Through re_.;ard lor the Cliiel ' To Ihe inAii6ilan(s of .V'oe .Mtzico by Brigadier Gmeral

! flags Were displayed halt mast, and guns were
fired while the procession was moving to the grave I

yard, and the luneral was atiended by the living;;

the Fieneh community under arms, whien they dis-

'

charged over the grave. Besides the numerous na-

S. W. Kear.net, comiiiaiirfing ihc troops af the U.

Slatci in tlie same.

As by Ihe acl ol the republic of .Mexico, a stale of

war exists betv\een that government and the United

Stales, and as the undersigned, al the head of hi

lives of the forest, many whites attended the funeral. ' troops on the 18lh inst. lock possession of Santa Fe,
When Hole-in-lhe-day returned Irom the funeral be I the capital of the deparlmenl of New Mexico, he

found his tent already removed from its former loca-| now aniiounces to bold the deportment with iti ori-

To each collector, receiver of pvbtic money for lands, of
eistant treasurer, Ire^isurer of Ihe mint at Philadelphia,
(rcosuitr of each branch mint, and treasurer of Ihe

Vnitid !Statis:

Treasury drpartmeni, Sept. 15, 1846.

A copy of the '-act lo provide lorlne belter organ-
ization of the treasury, and for the collection, safe-
keeping, transfer, and disbursement of the public re-
venue," IS herewilli enclosed.

You will cxeri isc great vigilance in the perform-
ance of the new duties it nuy devolve on vou,
without any omission ol tuch as have been impos-
ed and are still required by former laws and regula-
tions.

The new instruclions received in respect to the
uooks you are to keep, and the returns you are to
make, will be strictly conformed lo. Any expense
necessary lo be incurred under tins acl, will be se-
paialcd from olhem in your accounts, and cannot be
allowed unless aiilhorily is previously obtained, or
sutislactory reasons assigned to the depatlinent. It is

hoped Ihe expenses will be few, and on the mosl
economical scale.

As a depository of the public money standing to
Ihe credit ol the treasurer of the United Slates, you
w ill keep an account current with him, in which you
will debit yourself with all sums received on his ac-
count, and crcuil yourself with all payments made by
Ills order, and no other.

1 A weekly transcript of this account must be for-

warded lo the department, io duplicate, one directed
to the secretary, ihe other to the treasurer, which

I

latter must be accompanied by the Touchers for ibe

I
charges made tharein.
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Collectors of custom^, designated collectors and

r--c"iverB of public moneys at land offices, who mav
act 35 depositaries of llie money cnllcr.led or rccfiv-

ed by tlieni only, should crrdit lbs Ircasuror, wcelily,

with the surplus receipts of the week, oftcr rcserv

ire sufficient to meet the current expenses of their

oflices. Moneys once reported to the lr(>:isurer, can-

not aflrnvards he used except in compliance with

his drafts, or on!i;rs, cither for transfer or the pay-

ment of warrants on the treasurer, issued under the

aulliorily of law.

The treasurer of the mint, of the branch mint at

New Orleans, the assistant treasurers and such other
depositaries as may be requited to receive on dcpo-

site moneys not collecteil by them as collectors or re-

ceivers, should enter to the treasurer's credit each
sum deposited with or transferred lo them specially,

setting forth the dale of the deposile, ihc name of the

party or parlies making it, the object for which and
the name of the party for whose credit it is made,
(which particulars must appear on the weekly tran-

scripts) and, also, the kind of funds in which it is

made.

Entries of treasurer's drafts, when paid, should
show the dale, of payment, number of draft, and
number of warrant on which it was issued, or the

designation "Irjnsl'cr drafl," when of that charac-
ter. The kinil of money used in paying drafts must
also be uotiJ on your book-;, but not slated in tlie

transcript.

The principal hook nece-sary to carry out these

details, is a ledger acrount current, whicli will serve
also as a cash bouk; as auxiliary to this, particularly

when the Iraritaclions are numerous, a day book or
blotter should be kept. It will be well, also, to keep
a separate register of transfer drafts.

The form in which this account should be made
out, for transmission to the department, is herewith
inclosed, marked A. It should be made on paper of
the same size of the form.

The form of certificate lo be given by you to per
sons authorized lo make deposiles with you, to ihe
treasurer ol the United Stales, is also enclosed, mark-
ed B.

The account current should be balanced at the
close of each week, so as lo correspond witli Ihe
transcripts. They must he balanced at the close of
each quarter, but tlie last weekly transcript of a
quarter may be deferred, should the quarter termi-
nate in Ihe miildle of a week, so as to embrace the
odd days, and the first transcript of a new quarter
may, also, be deferred for a like purpose.

Yon will also keep separate books (or your inci-

dental expenses, whether they be made under gene-
ral instructions, as expenses of collection, from ad-
vances by the treasury for that purpose; and a book
for recording all letters from and to your office as a
depository.

Be pleased to understand thoroughly this princi-

ple, that all money in your hands to the credit of the
I

Ireasurer is, in fact, money in the treasury of the
United States, and, cannot be used for any other

'

purpose than the payment of warrants (or the drafts
I

thereon) issued in pursuance of appropriations by
congressi but these moneys may be tvansj'emd from
one depository to anotlier depository, by direction of
the secretory of the treasury, under the authority of
the 10th section of the act.

{

The 12lh section of the act requires each naval orti-'

ccr, and surveyor of each port, where there h a naval
officer and .-urvcjor, and the register of each land
office, to make a quarterly examination of the books,
accounts, relurns, and money on hand of the public
depository with uliicli he is connected, and to make
such examinations as much more Irequenlly as lie

may be directed to do by the secretary of the trea-
sury. The 1 llh section of the act authorises me lo

make such examinations also, by special audits, as
occasion may require. You will grant lo the sur-
veyor of the port, naval officer, or tlie register of
the land odice, as Ihe case may be, and to such spe-
cial agents as may be appointed, every facility in

your power for making such examinations, and will
always keep your money, papers, and books, in rea-
diness for it.

By the 18lh seclion provision is made as to the
kind of mor.cy you may receive. To the roqiiire-
mi'iils in thul section you will, in all cases conform,
using great caution to avoid Iho receipt of money
that is counterfeit, or the notes of banks not at par,
or not coiiverlablo into specie on the spot, or not is-

sued by iiislituliona of high credit. After the 3Ut
of Ucccmber next all payincnls into the treasury
must be made in guld aur! silver coin only, or in trea-
sury notes. It is duairahlc that Iho notes received
by you should, when Bcccplablo to ethers In pay-
ment, be first paid oul; and if, at the close of any
quarter, an amount of them remain on hand over llio

sum of five thousand dollars, Ihey should, fcr securi-

ty, be converted into specie; and oflener. if loss is

apprehend'd, or Ihc specie is wanted to meet drafts
you are liable to pay in specie.

F' r greater accuracy in receiving coin, it will ge-
nerally be desirable, in very large sums, to weigh as
well as count it, and for convenience and speed in

making payments and examinations, to keep it sealed
up and marked, in bags or boxes in a hundred and a
thousand dollars each. It may be well for the exam-
iners to add Ihcir seal alter their monthly examina-
tions, to verify Ihe amounts.
The receipt of the treasury notes in all public

payments as heretofore provided by congress, and
then lo be cancelled and rer.iilled here, as required by
former instructions, will still be continued when any
debtors oQ'er them in payment.
So you will receive in the same way any drafts

drawn by the Ireasurer on yourself, i:;stead of Ihe
useless delay and trouble of counting out the money
on such drafts, and immediately receiving it back in

payment.
In no instance will you permit any other than pub-

lic money to be placed in the chest or vault in which
thai is kept.

All other parls of the act relating to your duties
will be strictly enforced by you, though not special-
ly referred lo in this circular. In cases of doubt,
you will apply to the proper officers here for ad-
vices.

Further instructions, except those to particular
classes of officers separately, it is considered unne-
cessary to give at this time. If you find any of these
here given inconvenient in operation, or if you can
suggest measures by which the ends of Ihe law can
be more easily obtained, I shall bo very happy lo

hear from you on the subject.

R. J. WALKER,
Secretary of the Treasury.

NAVAL JOURNAL.

Ohio U. S. ship of the line. The repairs of the
hull of Ihe Ohio at the navy yard here, are so far
completed that she may be taken out of the dock
at any moment. She has been newly coppered and in

many respects thoroughly renovated. It is doubtful,
however, whelhershe will be sent to sea Ibis autumn,
or even rigged, the orrlt-r lo fit her extending only to
Ihe repairs of the hull aijd the preparation of masts
and spars, rigging, sails and boats, and not to the
collection of stores and provisions.

The Jamestown. In caulking the Jamestown
sloop of war, built only three years ago at Norfolk,
and recently returned from a cruise of a year and a
half on the coast of Africa, the wood has been found
rotten in several places both inboard and outboard.
This is somewhat extraordinary; and what adds to
the surprise is, that the rot has been found to exist in
both the live oak and pine wood.

[ChmhiUn, (Ma^s.) .•Jiircfa.

Operation of the gulf squadron". A letter from
an olhcer ol the /'rincKon dated September e, says—
"The sq.iadron since and before the declaration of
war has been composed of three frigates, two first

class ships of war, three 2nd class sloops of war,
four brigs and other small \essBls, constituting a na-
val force larger than ever before concenlriled by
our government. The results have been in brief,
the bloockade of Campeachy, Tampico, and Vera
Cruz; a skirmish with the Mexicans at Anlit;ua
river, while the boats were watering the ships; none
lost or wounded on our side, and but few if any on
that of the assailants, though it is said they lost
several nicn; an attempt lo cut out thu AIoxi-
eaii vessels at Alvarado, amountiug lo the discharge
of a lew cannon nilhuut effecl; and Ihe then with-
drawal of Ihe fleet, no injury sustained on either
side. Added lo which the loss of the Truxlon on the
bar of the Tuspaii river and you have the sum total
of damage inflicted and sustained— Ihe Mexicans re-
taining as prisoners the oilicers and crew of the
Truxlon. For the rest, Ihe ships remain quietly at
this place, swinging lazily to Ihc wind, with awnings
spread and the thcrmoinclcr at 80 in the shade on
deck.

'Iho causes of our inaclivitj, it is of course impos-
sible to state, but Ihe i fleet jiiuduced upon the enemy
is very clear. Some men In the shore boats inquired
wiih great simplicity "when the war was lo begin?"
'J'hroughout all this however there is no lack of
hustle and myslerioui motions. Flags of truce going
and coming occasionally between the squadron and
the ensile, mid boats from the lOnglisli udinirni al
Sacrificios coiislanlly visiting Ihe fljg ship Willi mes
sages, relating it ii supposed lo the war, 'J'ho inos-
snge of messages has, however, probably been ro
ccivcd; on the 4tb a boat with a ilag of truce on the

I bow, and a. Mexican national ensign in the stern
!

came down from the Castle; the officer in charge
' delivered his sealed dispatches f<.r our government,
aid the Princelon was immediately ordered lo pre-

j

pare to sail and leaves lo-day. It is conjectured the
:

despatches are of a peaceable tenor and that the war
!
will terminate on our pari before it is begun. Mr.
Purviance, 1st Lieulenant of Ihe Cumberland goes
on to Washington as bearer of dispatches.

Another letter from an offlcer of Ihe Princeton,
dated Pensacola, September 10, says—"The squad-
ron arc blockading Vera Cruz and Alvarado. They
would gladly take a hand in any thing, but posilively
there is no one lo fight wilh. If juu go ten miles lo
Ihe north of Vera Cruz Ihey send you bullocks, and
the country women desire to come on board and
look at the ship—eight miles south Ihey actually
come in their boats and send invitations otfior a "fan-
dango." The captain of one of their launches de-
sired to know "when Ihe war would commence."

—

The countrymen are wilh us, the soldiers arc against
us.

James Whelan, O. S. of this ship fell overboard on
Ihe 9lh inst. and was dronned—he was a native ol
England. Every exertion was made to save him, but
without success.

The Princeton brought the mate, Mr. N. Meypr,
and part of the crew of Ihe brig Nayade, of Ha.nn-
burg, captured by Ihe U. S. brig Soniers, for at-
Icmpling lo force the hlockiJe. The ?»ayado sailed
for New Orleans under Ihe charge of Lieut. Berry-
man—we passed her in lat 21 34 N. long. 94 19 W."
A letter to the Sim dated "U. S. frigate Cumber-

land, September 6, al Point Antonio," says: "The
despalciies brought by the Legare were tent up to
Vera Cruz, wilh a flag of truce on the 25lh August,
and were immediately forwarded lo the city of .Mex-
ico. On Friday, the 4ih o! Septenibc r, about 5 P.
M. a Mexican boat bearing a flag of truce, visited

the Coinmodore, and the bearer of dispatches pre-
sented the answer of his government, the contents of
which are not known positively, but it is rumored
that the .Mexicans decline receiving or scndiug a
minister until the United Slates withdraw all Iheir
forces froMi the country, both by sea and land. The
bearer of the Mexican despatches, was a young na-
val lieuteuant, accompanied by an English gentle-
man, as interpreter. The Princeton immediately re-

ceived orders for sea, and she would have sailed
yesterday, but was detained by a courl inarlial pend-
ing on board the St. Mary's, her uflicers forming part
of the court. However, it was fortunate, for about
6 P. M. yesterday, another despatch arrived from
Mexico, and Ihe Princeton will no doubt sail loduy.
Lieut. Purviance from Ihis ship, goes in ihe Prince-
ton as bearer of despatches to Wasiruigton, and ihe
will await his relurii at Pcnsacola. 1 have iiu doubt
they are of the utmost in-porlance, and will eiUier
put a stop to the war, or call for moie aciive mea-
stires, on Ihe part ol the naval force al all cvenli."

How THEY FARE. A letter from an oflicer in the
squadron oil Vera Cruz, writes—"VVuare now living
entirely on 'salt junk,' poik and beans. .A day or
two ago a small boat came uU from the shore with
supplies, at Iherni/ imilcrulc war price as lollows: Sis
very poor thu kens two dollars each; iwo dozen eggs,

jj2; half a bushel of potatoes. §4. What sui|prised
me most was lliulany ihinguf Ihe kind could be had
in Ihe neighborhood of Vera Cruz. Tiie city at (his
lime is distressed for every thing but beef, which is

abundant. Where are some ol our active munev-
niaking young men, that Ihey do not come out here
in a small vessel loaded w llh inicfc tiincAoies? All
eatables ;.nd drinks would find a ready ^ale in our
^quadron, as well as the English, Frcmii, and Span-
ish squadrons— in all sonic fiiicen ar tweiily vessels
of war, Hhu would purchase at a lair ur even large
prices. 1 have been astonished that no one from N.
Orleans has come here with au assorted cargo."

We have been permitted lo lake the following ex-
tract from a letter received from an intelli^tnt of-
ficer in Ihe "Home Squadron," under the command
of our townsman, Coinmudore D. Connor, now cm-
ployed in blockading the sea ports of Mexico, on the
Gulf of Mexico. We cannot but express our ap-
probation al the zeal and activity of the commander
in < liief, and the olliceis under his command in keep-
ing up a strict blockade. If the iMexican govern-
ment w ill have war in preference lo peace, they must
lake Ihe consequence.
"Now a word for our commander in chief. Com.

D. t^'niior; he is a gentleman whoso courtesy of
manner, iiiusl bo approved by all correct thinking
men; dignified and Ireo Iron nil levity of manner,
cool, collected and gcnlleinanly in his iiilcreourso
« ith his oilicers; strict and firm in nil his require-
nunls of duty—humane, al iho same tunc, exucl in
tho execution of lans and regulations for the go-
vernment of tho nnvy; carrying on iho blockade in a
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manner that deRes the most daring to succeed in their
|

iinjiisi and lawless attempl to run il—i-ombininj as I

think, some of the qualities of a Nelson—coolness

and promptness of action, and rrrij maiiij of the qua-

lities uf a Coll ini wood; well read and ofdeepthounlits,

one who connsds with liiinsulf in great coolness—
,

his intercourse with all natiir^il, iMild and coiirlcous,

free from all manner and lansiiagu tliat could he dis
j

torled into ndince—such i* Commodore D CouniT,

as I see and ihink of him; such a man's course can-

not but be approved by the government and people
|

at home, and cannot but be unexcoptional to neulial

governments, because it is just under the laws of na-

tions, to their commerce. ,

I have no interest in thus speaking of our com-
j

mander in chief. I am in no v/i^a naar bis person
;

nor have I any favors to a«U at his ligod. 'Tia siiunly
j

to give you my idea of the character ofCoinmannerj

David Conner, as ho Is our townsman, and I kiieir you '

have an inlerest in us all as townsmen, as well as a ,

deep iiileresl in the whule navy.
• . • » • •

"The Cjstle at Vera Crnz is in the »tron»est pos- ,

• ibie condition; 3 000 troops in it, and 1,000 in the i

town—so says report. i

Till- stories about privateers being in the nci(;h-
j

torbojd of Cuba or in the Gulf of Mexico, are got up

for the purpose of preventing our merchant vessels'

from geslin^ freights. 1 do not believe there is ai

Mexican privuleer out, and I think our merchants
|

may send their ships where lliey pica-e without any

danjer of their being interrupted bo Mexican priva-

teers.

We ore approaching a season now when cruising

in the Gulf of Mexico is most dangerous to vessels.

The north winds set in in Seplen.ber.and blow very
j

frequenlly with terrific violence— perfect hurricanes.

;

To cruize otV Alvar.ido in the fall and winter season

is more than any ship ran^o. To anchor is equally

out of Hie question. The ground is sand and gravel,

'

in which the anchors cannot hold, so that if Alva-

rado is lo be laid in ruins, or an attempt made to do

«o, it must be done q'licUly. s

The same remarks are very nearly applicable to

Tampico, norih of Vera Cruz. \Vc should h ive a I

stronger naval lorce— more steam ships of light draft

!

of water Then I say lay the fleet ofl Tampico, land

2 or 2 500 seamen if you please and eatry the town.

This might be warm work, as the entrance and the

banks of the river arc well fortified. We mi.;lit dis-

tress Mexiru very much hy such a course if we sue- ,

ceeded. 'I he taUinj; of 'I aropieo would be of vast'

importance lo us. It is second in importance to ilie

city of Vera Cruz. Suppose you take il, you ask

—

Can you hold il? No! The yellow fever, bilious

fevers, chills and fevers will soon destroy us. Even
under all thee circum'-tances, if -Mexico will not col-

lect sen«t enough to secure peace with us in place of

war, she must and will suffer, if our goverament
wa.;es war on her in this way. 1 say go ahead!

—

death or victory—dcalh before dishonor, certainly.

Bi(i.\"iNO or THE Trcxto;? The following ac-

count of ihe afl"jir, taken from the Burlington New
Jersey Guzetle, was communicated by Dishop Done,
no djubl from an officer under commander Engle.

"I stood in, and anchored in five fathoms water;

as close a* I could approach with safety, and where
1 could send a shot through and through her, and
throw my shells on shore, if necessary. 1 immedi-
ately serit Lieut. Boggs on shore with a Dag of truce.

He crossed ihe bar of Tuspan through a surf that

would cause the stoutest heart Ic quiver; at times

bis boat was almost on end. Still by his guidance,

ahe crossed it like a duck.

"I direcied B 'ggs to inform the commanding of-

ficer on shore ihat 1 «ould permit no one to visit the

brig until my boats had been on board, and Ihat if he
fired on them I would land and attack him. Boggs
then pulled for the brig. The surf was so high he
could not get on board, so he returned lo the ship.

—

That night the wind blew, it smrmed and rained.

—

Next iiiornirg 1 touk the beat, went in and examined
the bar, sounucd round and about il, and found ihc

surf too high lo send the boa!s. Towards midday il

cleared up. The snell went down and ihe surf ap-

peared less angry. .Ai Ihe desire of Ihe officers I

manned the boats, with directions if there was the

leiist dancer, not lo cross. Our boats arc first rale,

and my iHiiers are second to none. They pulled in,

with the buals. 1 directed Lieutenant Boggs lo lead,

Lieul. Rowan to follow, and passed Midshipman
Stiles tu rcn.uin at the outer edge if Ihc surf, to as-

sist in case of accident to the ciossing boats,
\

"The boats closed, and Ihe officers consulted at the
entrance of thesurf. Lieut. Boggssaid,''! can cross!"

Lieul. Rowan said 'I'll follow!' I was in the mizzcn
top. My glass was tn Lieut. Boggs. At times hisj

boat could not he seen. Need 1 tell you of the anxiety
j

that 1 fell at that mooienl! In an instant, an ofiicer,

at iny right, cried out, "Rowan is capsized!' His]

boat W81 struck by a sea on the larboard quarter, and

broached. Another sea and another knocked her

over, and over, an I over; and once 1 Uoked on all

as lost; fur few men escape u capsize in a surf. 1

knew by examinatim ihat the current In the river

was strong enough to carry out a boal. Kur this

reason 1 hod scut the third boat, lo li« at the edge of

the surf. The men clung to the boat. At the first

roll, some wero caui;hl under her. Lieul, llowun

cheered his men; and one of them in parlieular as-

sisted him. They dnfled out. I saw tliein receiving

aid from the third boat. I manned other boats and
sent them to their assistance.

"Well, noiv, the question, 'who wore lost;' I was
in gieal distress. To lose men iii a fair fuht is ex-

pected: but lo lose them by surf and sliar',;s is hor-

rible. I sent a small boat, and direoled the officer,

in ca"0 Rowan was safe, to pull olT his h;it and cheer;

if all were safe lo ihrow up bolh hands. Could

there baa nobler .sight, than a gallant officer, with

hat olf, and arms extended to Heaven, as a signal of

safely, infurming his shipmates at the distance of a

mile and a half, that all were safe? .Vly hcurl was in

my body, it was in my iiuvk an<l choking me. I

lay down in ihe lop, till I recovered myself. Our
yards, rigging, and lop, wero full of men, silent as

death, until I gave the woril.'all are sale.' Gud only

knows how, for some of llieni couhl not swim. The
surl was si> high llul ihe liiird cutter could not go lo

them; but had lo wail till the current drove the boat

and crew through it, seaward. There were sixieen

oil board each buul.

"And where is Uoggs all this time? He got safely

through; hut lief.irc he could get his boat seaward he

W.1S wiihin pislol shnl of about fifty men, with mus-

kets ready to receive him. 'Where is the while fl.1.4?"

said he. Search was made, and none lo be found.

—

' Who has a while shirl?' Our sailors dress in blue '1

have.'said the boatswain, who was standing about six

feet two inches, built in proportion, a splendid look-

ing fellow. In a m'lucnt a fathom of it was stream

ing from a boal hook. Boggs pulled up boldly, and

jumped ashore, shook lunds with the officer, and

"told him he came by the order of the captain, lo

Ihank him for his kindness to the crew of llie Trux-

lon; and lo say lo him, that be would not fire on

shore unless he fired on us; if he did he would land

and go to Tuxsan, a town six miles up the river—
Boggs then pulled for Ihe brig, but could not board

her, so he returned to the ship. The officer on shore

told him that he Ihought three boats were ralher too

many to come on shore willi a flag of Iruce. So 1

Ihought myseIC; parlicularly, as each boat had 32

pistols, IG bowie knives and IC carbines on board.

"The next day, at meridian, 1 sent two boats, un-

der command of Lieul. Boggs, wilh direclious to

board Ihe brig; and, if she was not bilged, lo send

down and throw overboard, her yards, for us to pick

up, as lliey floated out, and then lose! heron fiie.

—

He took three eigbl-ineli shells wilh him. At 3 P.

M., on the 22d of August, she was fired from sum
to blern. A more beautiful sight 1 never saw. When
the shells burst which were below deck, the splinters

flew, and the flames incicascd. After an hour or so,

away goes the main and main topmast, headlong into

the foaming surl! J hen all eyes were on Ihe lore-

mast, whicli hung on for upward of an hour longer,

it followed. Fine spars! wliicli had assisted in bring-

ing the remain., of the gallant Porter from a .Maho

mcdan to a Christian country, to lest there, under

the flag he bad fought (or so nobly."

The town of Tuspan is situated some eight miles

up Ihe river, and contans some six thousand iiihabi

lanls. The mouth (d the river is guarded by a few

soldieisin huts. It »ias lo these that Commander
Carpenter and Ihc crew of the Truxton surrendered,

after Ibal vessel struck upon the bar, and il was wilh

them that the Princeton communicaled by a flag of

truce. Their account of the vessel and late of the

crew was correct in all but one particular; lliey slat-

ed that the prisoners had been sent 10 Tampico,

while in fact ihey weic still at Tuspan but unable lo

cummunicalc wilh their counlrj men. The lalseh.^od

mijht have been invented to prevent any aitempt for

Iheir liberation, lu all other respects their luloima-

tion proved correct.

Capt. CvRl'tNTur..— Tilt VVashinglon tnioii, says;

Accounts have hcei. received at the navy deparlinenl

from Commander Carpenter as late as August 24.

—

He was then at Tuxsan, and, wilh his ollicers and

ciew was in gooJ heallb. He writes: "The people

here contiuue Iheir kindness lo us, and the men are

furnished wilh as g^od quarters as the place affords."

His disaster did nul result, as sume have supposed,

from any misplaced confidence in the Scotch captain

whom he had on board, but from ihe peculiar char-

Bcler of the coa*l. He fiial anchored ulf the bar, in

fitc fathoms water. Intending to send iu his boats

tlie noxt mornin<r, he desired to get nearer shore fu^
their protection, and found thit ho might safely an.
clior in Ihrco an I a half fatho us. In atl-'mntin.; ic

drop the brig into (hat water (under a glh and spank-
er) she was lost. Ho was on Ihe forecastle looking
out, n ilh Ihe lead heaving conslanlly. "l>eop four "
having been called, he supposed the next lost would
give him the desired soundings: instead of which
"quarter less three" was called. Instantly seeing his
peril, he ordered the sails lo be loused, to pul her off.

The maintopsail was hoisted, and aback, wliei she
striick. The sails were then taken in, the weather
anchor dropped, the vessel lightened by throwing
overboard shot and pumping out water, and the larg-
est kedgii was goi out astern, for the purpose of
keeping her from forging furlliar ahead. Uul llieso

and all other otfurls f.iiled, and Ihe boats wrre una-
ble lo live in the surf alongside. The launch was
stove bv the force of Ihe breakers. The two culteri
were with Lii'uls. Hu.iter and Ilcrrvman. Thus lit.

ualed, wilh no chance to save the vessel—exposed lo

the elements, ami wilh a prospect of deslruction to
all in case a gale or even a heavy squall came on
he received a message from the shore ofl'erinj them
assislancc, if ho would surrender wilh his officers,

men, and vessels. He refused at thot lime In sur-
render, bul the following day fell himself compullei
lo accept the ofler.

U. S. BRIG Wasiiinctov.—Tho following narra-
tive of tho melancholy loss sustained during Ihe me-
morable hurricane of Ihe Slh cf Seplciiiher, 1?4G oil

Cape llalleras, is from an ofliccr of ihe navy coni-
niunicalcd lu the Baltimore Palriol, in a letter daled:

U. S brig JVasltxii~iun,

Phitudclphia, Srpt S2d, lt3J6.

After a pleasant cruise of shout a nionlh in the
Gulf Stream, where she had been employed survey.
ing, Ihe U. S. brig Washincion. Lt. Comm'g Geo.
M. Eache, stood in, on the 7lh inst., for the rapes of
Virginia. As Ihe weather ai'pearcd threatening, tho
wind fresh and blow ing on shore, great anxiety was
fell lo reach an anchorage. The nighl came on dark
and lowering and as we neared ihe land all eyes wero
turned lo windward lo catch the glimmer ol ihc light
for which we were slriving, (ihat upon Smith's Is-

land,) through the haze and squall", now beginning
lo obscure the horizon, to windward. About elcveii,

our hearls were gladdened by the wclrcme cry of
"liphl bo!" from the lock out; hut the joy was doom-
ed to be of short duration. The light upon Capo
Henry, without making which the harbor cannot bo
enlcrcd, must have been obscured by a squall, for

v\hen we broueht by ihe wind, aflcr bearing up for

il, expecting every moment to make the lonked-for
beacon, always cheering to the mariner, in our case
v\e fell il lo be our only hope,— Ihc terrible cry of
'breiikers aheod!" struck a pang lo hearts throbbing
Willi hope, and told that we were abandoned lo the
horrors of a Ice shore, and that our only prcspccl of
safely lay in being able to carry sail a,;:iiiisl Ihe
wind. Sea and current forcing us upon Cape Hal-
teias, the terror of seamen, this all felt lo be a for-

1 lorn hope, for the pale now increased iu violence,

i

howled ominously through the rigging, and already

j

our little vessel swaggered under her canvass; ihij

sky was obscured by fl) ing masses of dark clouds;

j

the crest of ihc waves hearing Ihcir dark volumes

I

to Ihe sky, flashed by the ghastly phosphorescent
light often observed in slorins, and once the sea

I

ahead was lit up for a few seconds by a pale blue
light, knowfi lo seamen as the Corpus Sanlo, and
whose appalling appearance they superstilioii-ly re-

j

gard as the precursor of misfortune and wreik; the

}
barometer fell rapidly, and everything foretold a ter-

rible strife of the elements.

Upon discovering Ihe breakers, the bug was im-
mediately worn v( ilh her head ofl" shore; the courses
reeled, her topsail double reefed and set. Nobly
ihc gallant crafl did her part; groaning in every tim-
ber; her tall masts bowing to the bla'i. L>a\ light

found hcrslill dragging on, and rising to the seas
which appeared pressing on lo her Oeslructiin; it

brought an increase of wind, and most gloomv pros-
' peel; the sea ran fearfully high, and appeared one
sheet of Icum, far as the eye could reach. We had

{ lost during the night the lee buals, which had filled

and torn from the davits, jib and flying jib booms,
' topmast, slDysail, &.o. The lead, every cast of w hicli

had been watched with deep anxiety, told that vte

wero rapidly drifting upon tho shore. By seven the
wind had increased 10 a hurricane; i,ail after sail had
eilhcr been taken in, or splitting wilh a noise like

I

thunder, blew iiilo ribbons lo leeward; the yards slii-

;
vering like pipe stems, nothing remained but Ihe fore
topsail, unboi.ntlled, under which Ihe brig "lay to"

I until eleven, a. m., whin the hurricane had reached

]

its height, and raged with cxlraordmaiy violence,

I

surpassing anyihing we had ever seen, '['tie brig lay

I

over completely on her side; the water howling over
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Ihe lee roil; we were obliged lo cling to the rigRine;,
|

to prevent bf.ing blown or washed overboard, for tlie

sea yppeared uprooted from its bed and borne in i

huce masses through the air, constantly swept our

decks. The lee guns were thrown overboard, and
1

aubscquenlly the weather ones, and llie helm put up;
|

she relused to answer it, and the order was given to

cut away the maiiiniasi; it was promptly obejed, as

was every other, our noble crew behaving with tlie

steadiness and discipline characteristic of "men of

war's men." In its fall 'he mainti asl carried away
the head of the loremnst, lopma-l and forelop-sail

yards, which hung in a mass lo leeward; every exer

tion was made to get clear of Ihe wreck, and the

shattered hull o( the " Wn»)iiiig(on" Meered wildly on

before the hurricane to the shore, she had striven so

well lo clear; the anchors had been prepared for let-

ting go, as the last hope; yet no one imagined that

the cables would hold for a moment in that furious

sea. The horrors of the scene baffled description.

The fierce howling of the hurricane, the roaring of

the waves, breaking in irregular masses around iis

and passing on madly in our wake, as if eajer lo be

in at the death—were added to the crashing of spars,

which, falling from aloft or launched on boanl by the

sea, iiow made sad havoc among us. Two ofliceis

and several of the crew had been borne wounded
below; scarcely one among u.s escaped injury; and

yet throughout this trying scene not a sign of flinch-

ing fore and aft, not a blanched cheek, was to be

seen; orders were given and executed with the cool

ness of every day manoeuvering. Never did the

writer feel so proud of his country's seamen as then.

—As we neared the breakers, each man awaited the

fate which appeared inevitable, with a calmness and
self-possession almost incredible.

At or near meridian, the helm was put down, and

the larboard anchor let go; as she came to the wind,

a heavy sea broke on board, throwing the brig upon
her beam ends, shifting lanks, ballast, &.c. In the

bold, cauying away on deck, cabin, nh,.el, boat.-,

bulwarks, Uc. and washing overboard nearly every

soul; but thrown aboard by the sea as she righted

half full of water, or clinging to fragments of the

wreck, towing, all succeeded in regaining the deck,

except our noble commander, Lieut. Bache, and ten

of the crew, whose nanies are subjoined. In a ino-

menl they were swept from our view; that moment
showed them calm and composed, the dett^rmined

spirit, which supported them on board seemed still to

animate them. Une noble fellow as he passed astern

waved his hat in token of adieu, and the driving spray
hid them foiever from our sight. We supposed our-

selves among the breakers, and that our unfortunate

shipmates had but anticipated our doom—still it was
a bitter pang to see them cut (iff from among us, and
many an eye which had calmly confionted death,

mistrusted at their fate. They were among the

flower of our crew, better seamen never trod a deck,
and long will he cherished the inemory of their gen-
erous, kindly natures. My pen is unequal to the

task of paying a tilling Iributc lo the memory of our
departed commander. To rare professional accom-
plibhinents, he added every virtue which ennobles
the human character. Never was commiinder more
sincerely beloved and respected by those who served
under him; his duty was always uppermost in his

mind, and the last words we heard hint utter ucre
addressing his olTicers when they stood together up
on Ihe brink of eternity: •'Genllenicn, 1 hope you
think 1 have done my Outy—have used eveiy exer-

tion lo save the vessel." lie had indeed done his

duty; with the skill and courage which dislinguished

Mm uo mortal could have done more. Yul, when
there appeared lo earihly hope, God was mercilully
pleased lo succor us; Ihe huiricane abated, our ea-

bles veered lo the "belter end" (contrary to all ex-
pectation) held, and the anchors dragging cheeked
her drift; soon bflcr the w ind suddenly shiiled lo the
norlliw»rd ai.d weslivaril, the sea wunl Uo.sn (-unsid

crably, and still drUi;ging, the brig tailed oil shore.
iShe was lightened ol kentledge, Skc. the loieinusl

cut away, Jiid rode easily; at sun-ei Cape Ilatteras
was seen close aboard, liiilil the I2tli, we rudu to

a heavy gale Irom the norlliHard, with two unehors
ahead— the slrcain cable had parted. It v\ as a peri-
od of painlul suspense. Our cables bearing a heavy
strain, wc expected every moment to part, and the
breakers upon the cape loaring aslcin. We weie
OBiplojed iigging jury masts, but having saved only

a lew light spars, managed badly. Upon the even
ing of Ihe liJlli, the wind iiyin^; away, hove in on ihe
larboard chain, and lound Ihu anchor Kone. In heav-
ving up the sluibourd one, when near ilic bows, ili

ahacklebolt drew and it was also losi; made sail upon
the jury mast and stood to ma. The next day spoke
Iho brig J. relerson, of i\ew Yoik, and by her was
kindly supplied with un aiichui and a lew spuu-

span, and the next day the steamer "J'aliiietlo," ob
taiDod IroDj ber a small boat, ('{'.mi >Ue iStb, > „,l-

ed by light air« from the southward, got wilhin 30
|

miles of Cape Henrv. when the wind aeain coming'
out fresh from Ihe N. E were acain in greal peril—
barely succeeded in weathering- Hattfra- Shoals,"!
and again were blown into the "gulf stream," where
she "lav lo" in a gale fr'iin the northward and east-'

ward, until ihe 17lh. w hen it abated, and in the af-

ternoon, to the gre.'it joy iti all hands, a man of war, '

showing .American colors, was described siai.ding to-

wards us. As she neared us we recognized wilh
emoiinns of pride -and pleasure the well known fri

gale head of II. e "Conslilulion." We v/ere imme-
j

dialeiy hoarded and taken in low by her, and upon
Ihe evening of ihe 21sl exchanging with her gallant

crew their liearlv cheers, we cj-l olT and stood in to

the capes of the Delaware, where we anchored upon
the 22d, accompanied by a pilot boat. VVe were
nearly destitute of water, provisions, and o( every
comfort, when we fell in with "Old Ironsides," and
shall ever remember v.ilh gratitude the kind sympa-
thy extended towards us by her kind oUicers, and the

alacrity and generosity with which they supplied all

our vvanls.

The following is a list of those who perished upon
the 8lh:— Lieut Com'gCeorge M. Bache; Benjamin
Derloff, .lohn Fishbnurne, James Dorsey, qiiarter-

niasters. Henry Shrceder, sailmaker's male; Thomas
Siarifurd, f'rancis Bnller, Lewis Maynard, William
Wright, seamen; peter Hanson and Edward Greii-

nian, ordinary seamen. The surviving oflicers of
Ihc Washington, are John Hall, R. N. Slemble, J.

II. M. Mullany, lieuls.; S. U. Trenrhard, acting
master; E. J. Roller, passed ass'l surgeon | Edward
Donaldson and J. K. Murray, passed midshipmen; J.

J. Ri( kelts, captain's clerk; B. F. Ricketson, mas-
ter's male.

The Boston JoHr?i«/, thus remarks as lo thisdes.
cription of vessels for the service:

'The sad disaster that has occurred lo the U. S.
brig Washinglon has excited much attention and
sympathy from the public. One of the most valua-
ble officers in the navy, and eleven gallant seamen,
were swept from her decks in a gale of wind, and
perished in the ocean, .'^nd while we have such a

class of brigs in Ihe service as the Washington be-
longs to, we may expect such disasters as have oc-

curred lo thai vessel and the ill-fated Grampus.

—

These small sharp gun brigs are the most uncomfor-
table, ineflicient, and unsafe class of vessels helong-

I

ing lo the navy; they combine many faults wilhoul
' possessing a single good quality— and in the British

navy are designaled by the significant but appropri
ate term of "coiiins." Reliel vessels and surveying
vessels on our coast should be strong and substantial

—good sea boats, such as will lie lo wilh safely, or
scud if required—and although it may noi be neces-
sary that Ihey should be long, low, and sharp "clip-
pers," cairyiiig a heavy armamenl lor their tonnage,
they should be able locairysail on occasion, and
beat od' a lee shore in heavy weather. S'icli vessels

as the liaiuilton Revenue Cutter, the Washinglon,
the Flirt, orOokahye, and others in the public ser-

vice, are humbugs ol the fir^l waier, regular man
traps, to lar as iheir fitness for braving Ihe storms
of ihe Atlantic is concerned—and it will be a happy
lime when Ihey are bani-hed fiom the navy, and ves-
sels of diireient capacity and model substituted."

LiEUTKNANT Bache.—Tliis officer, whose untimely
death has been rec ordcd with so muny expressions
of regret, was i.ne who eminently deser.ed, Loth by
his conduct i.s an oUicer, and his acquireraenls as a

scholar, Ihe good ipinions, and the v. iirm regard, ol

those who knew him, Uevolediv attached to the
service in which he was engaged, and siiiuulated by
man) considerations lo make his cHoils purmanenlly
valuable, he was fast wii ning a most enviable repu.
Ijlion. Ihe officers ol the U. S. brig Washinglon
were at the liu.c of Ihe dreadful huiiicane, engaged
III expel iii.cnls lor the (lurpose of ascerlaining the
various giadesuf tempiraluie, dipih, and drill of
the gulf stream, and Lieut. Bache engaged in, and
perloinied Ihe arduous labors connected with this

hianch of the U.S. coast survey, with a Zealand
application ol knowledi;. , which prouiised must gra-
iny ing results.

Bciijjinin Funklin was, we believe, the first who
discovered the vai ijlioo in lemperaluio ol the gull
stream from that vf the ocean « Inch il traversed,
and while crossing the stream un a voyage to Europe
threw a theruiuinetei overboard, from which he re-

ceived an exact and positive indicalion of .v hat lie

had previoii-ly only supposed to be true. Lieut.
Bathe was a diieel de.^cendunl of the great philoso-
pher, and il was a darling desire of his heart to eoiii-

plele what his gieai ai.c eslor had cuoimcnced. ll

was not given lo him to giatily thai wish, lor he has
been sUiilUn evun in the beginning of his labors, bul
there will remain a Sorrow, not only lor his death,
t'ul also lor Wio lost which iciencv sustaioi id Oeing

deprived of hi? strength of purpose and his peculiar
fitness lo lecomplish the difficult underiaking he was
engaged in.

At a meeting of lie rffii crs of the V S. snrTPving

brig Washinglon, held < n board. Sept 24, ISeie, it

was resolved In wear crape on Ihe led aim and
sword for the space ol thirty days, in lesiimony of
their unfeigned sorrow and regret for the untimely
death of their lale helnved commander and mess-
mate, Lieut. Com'g George .M. Bache.

The New York Courier and Enquirer says.

The LA.MENTED DEATH OF LlElT. GtOBOE BaCHE,
who, in the lale lempestuous weather on our coast
was swepl from the deck of U. S. brig Washington,
which he commanded, has been meniioned in all Ihe

papers in terms uf regiel certjii.ly. but not with the

emphasis which would have acccmpanied such no-

lice, if he had died by the red hand of war. Yet
was he not less himorably serving his country by the

peaceful pursuit of his professional duties uf marking
our currents and shoals and hidden dangers along
our coast, and thus rendeiin:^ the march ol our com-
mercial and niiliiary marine along il more secure,

duties of winch the chief aim was to save and not to

destroy life, lo sj.are and not to sqiander treasure.

—

He yielded up life in the service of his countiy, and
il was a precious life, riiuugh still young, Lieul.

Bache had been connected lor Ihe last ten yiais wilh

the great woik of Ihe coast survey, at the head of

of which his eminent brother has been, since the

dcTlh of Professor Hassler. He was long the lieu-

tenant of Cup!. Gedney in the brig from which he
was lost, and subsequently had a large agency in the

work of surveying the coast of New Jersey, the

Chesapeake and the Capes of Ihe Delaware, and
thus has connected Ins name and labor with our
Ihree greatest estuaries, the bay f New York, of

the Delaware and the Chesapeake. The harbors of
Annapolis and Baltimore and Ihe Severn and Pa-
lapsco livers were also carelnlly examined by him,
and his final work on returning Iroui whieh, he per-

ished, was in definiiig the limits of the golf stream,
the laws of change of temperature at the surface

and al diit'erent depths, and in shewing that the

changes al the inner margin were so lapid as to

niake the results of practical value. He was well

instructed in the sen nee as » ell as practical details

uf his prolession, and applied hinisetl lo the invesli-

gallon of such proulems as are lurnished by the ex-

istence anu peculiarities of this gulf, and to all like

topics, wilh the ardor of a philosi'pinc descendant,

as he was a lineal one, uf our own gieal philosopher,

Benj. Franklin.

Lieut. Bache at the early age of 35 years, in the

midst uf his usefulness, and while expanding in men-
tal stature and real worth, has peristitil in the cause

of marilnne discovery, in the sciviceof a country

that will iioi tail to kno>v his value in ihe advance-

ment of the intertsis ol conmierce, which should not

be uiinnndlul of its obligations to soch a man. He
leaves a widow and two daughters. As the children

of a servant of the republic who died in tne dis-

charge of his duly, shall they not be adopted by the

nali'Ji? Shall nut cuiinnerce, alanyialc, in w hose

special cause he perished, testily by some enduring

likens to Ihc living, Us rtspecl lor tlie meritorious

dead.'

The Vniled .SVules Gazelle, sa)5:

"Co.MMODUKE Decatck.—We understaud llial il i«

the inleiilioii ol toe piisonal Iriends ol the lale

Commodore Dtcatur, to remove the lemains ol that

gallant ollicer from their present resting place, in

the District ol Culumbia, to the burying ground of
Si. Peter's church, in this city, wnere are Ihe re-

mains uf Ihe coniniudure's lather, and other near re-

latives. Should llns lalve place, we can scarcely

suppose that the people of Pinladelpbia will Ijil lo

demand, as then right, to erect a inunuuieiit to llieir

luwiism.in.

THE WAR WJTH MEXICO.

The following proclamation, issued by General

Taylor soon alter taking possession of Matamuros,

ought to have been inserted al the lime.

A rllUCLAMATlUN

/>!/ tlie jjiiitinf cuiiimaiii/iiij^ the army rj' Ihe LiiiltJ

aiiilcs of .imerictt.

The Ihc people ol i\lexieo:— Alicr many jeors of
patient cminr.niee, the I'lnleO Slates aie al length

conslraiiieil to atkiiovvleoge, that u war now exists

between our guverninenl und the guverniuenl of

Mexico. For luuiiy yeais our citizens lisvo been
subjected lo repealed insults and injuries, our ves-

sels and cargoes have been si izeU anu euiifisculed,

our mercoanu have beiu plundered, maimed, im-
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prisiinrd wilhnut caiiie and willioul reparation.— | lest, shall be protecleJ against Iheir military despots,

At lenpih jour«ovcrninenlackno*le,lge.l the juili 'e .bj the republican army of the Uninn.

of ..(irtlaims, and ai£ro«<l ny lr>-alv to niakesali^fa.-] .,.„ ,,,,,-',
lion, by paynxnt of several million of dollar*; mil

|

Brevel Maj. Gfln. U. S>. .\. O imJ ,;

this treaty l.a% been violjicd by your rulers, and Ibo i From the tenor of the follovin.; article, published

stipulated payment has been withheld. Our lale
, j„ ,|,o ollicial ji>urn.il "I llw 'J I iuslu it, il wo ild jp

ell" it to lerniiiiale all tlu: ilillii ulliei by peaceful ne- i pp(,f jf,ji o^f ;;civornmeii; have ooncluilcd to .ib.n>

golialion has been rejected by the dictator Pareiles,
! ,|o„ ^^,Q course which the Cumman;liU(( general, we

and I'ur minister of peace whom your rulers hiul |,re,yn,g „„,|jr express insi'-m-iions from iho . lepart-

8a:recd to receive, has been rel'u-ed a bearing. He
| „,g„( „„„P^,j (t,e Mexican people should ba oh-

has been treated wiln indipniiy and msult, and Parertes ,^.rTed toward* them. The effect of the p >licy pro-

property nf the Mexican people will be reliKiously
respected, except what may bi necessary for the
support of our army. Their pcrsins and properly,
with this cNception, will lie sacredly prolei'led.

Their religion and their altars will be re«pocti-d at
truly as if they were Amoricaiis in the busoin of our
o.vn country.

The .VnJioiia/ /n(t(/ij^<iiccr of the 6th, remarks on
the above

—

This article annoiincej, as will be seen, on entire

destroyed the libt ri) ot tlio press, despoiled you of

your aims, and leduced you to a state of absolutf

drpeiidence upon liie power nf ;• military dictator.

\l,vi- arms and rulers extort from the people by

g iev us taxation, by loreed loms, and military seiz-

urts, ihe very moni'y which sustains the usurpers in

po.ver. Being disarmed yi u weie left ilel'eiiceiess,

and as easy prey to Ihe saV3(;e Ciniaiulies, wlio not

take by force, supplies for the use of the army with
^jj ^^ n^.^^ ^j.

the avowed object of i^istressing the .Mexican peo-

ple, theieby to make the war unpopular with them,

the chance of his obtainini; what may be most rc-

Huireil, in so sparcely settled a region, will no doubl

be greatly diminished.

I'rom the '•Union" of Ihe i2d inslanl.

Till; piiosECUTioN or the war-—There can no
only destroy your lives and properly, but drive into

, |„i|(,rr be a i|ucsiion that the nfusal of the .Mexican
captivitv, more horrilile tlian death ilself, your wives ' Government to accept our propositions for peace, in-

Biid 1 hildren. It is your mililary rulers who have
j

sit-ad of relaxing our own measures, will stimulate

reduced you to this deplorable coiiilition. It is these
j oi,r Government to a more vigorous prosecution of

t\ ranis, and their corrupt and crui'lsateliiies, gorged (he (var. We must bring its pressure home to the

liiih the people's Irea-ure. Iiy " horn you are Ihns
i people of Mexico. We must make them feel the

ppprc sed and impoverished, some of whom have
1 euls of the war more strongly, in order that they may

boldly advocated a monarchical gorernuient, and

w ould place a European prince upon the throne of

Mexico. We Come t') oblain reparation for repeal-
|

ed wrongs and injuries; we come to obtain indemni-

1

ty for the past, and security for the future; we come i

to overihruw the tyrants who have destroyed your.

liberties, but come to make

appeal to their own Government for peace. It can-

not be denied nor concealed that new energy is to he

inlused into our operalions; and the strength of the

national arm is to be put forth more eflicienlly than

ever.

When the army ol occupalion became the army of

people of Mexico, nor upon any form of free go

vernnieiil Im y may ch lOse to select for themselves.

It is our wi-li to see you liberated fioin despots, to

drive back the sa>aje Camanches. to prevent the re-

newal of their assaults, and to compel them to re-

store to you fro n captivity, your long lost wives a.id

children. Y mr religion, your altars, and churches,

tho properly of vonr cliurches and citizens, Ihe

emblems of your lailh and its ministers shall be pro-

tected, ai'd remain luviulab'e: Hundreds of our

armv, and hinidreds of thousands of our people are

ar upon the invasion, and our victorious banners were planted on

the right bank of the Rio Grande, with the view of

conciliating the people of .Mexico it was proclaimed

by the commanding General, under instructions from

his goveriiiuent, that our armies were to respect their

private properly; and that they were to take nothing

and receive nothing which was not to be paid for.

—

We were anxious to solien the horrors of war in

every respect, and to conduct it upon the most libe-

ral and retined principles. We had even determin-

ed to dispense with the rights which the Laws of Na-
fully recognised. "Instead of the pillage of the

members of the Calholic church. In every stale, I 'country and defenceless places, a custom has been
and in nearly every city and village of our Union,

| 'substiiuted (says Vallel) more humane and more ad-

Catholic iliurchis exist, and the priests perform
, 'vantageous lo the sovereign making war. 1 mean

their holy lunclions, in peace and serurity, under the
j

. II, ai of contributions. Whoever carries on a Just

sacred guarantee of our consti'.utiori. We come p„ ar^ /msa mV/iI o/ iiinAin^ l/ic enrmi/'s couiilri/ conlri-

among the people of .Mexico as friends and repub-
] .(,,,!( (o (ft^ support of Ihe army, and towards defraying

lican 111 ethrcn, and all who receive us as such, shall
1 .all Hie char^jes ol the war" Wc waived the:,e

be protected, whilst all who are seduced into the rights in every sense of the term. But what has

army of your dictator, shall be treated as enemies.
: been the result? It is shown in several articles

We shall .* ant from you nothing but food for our
| which have appeared m the New Orleans papers, and

army, and for this you shall always be paid in cash
, ,„ letters from the ofli crs of the army. We repub-

tbe lull value, li is the setlled policy of your tyrants i jjshed one of them the oilier day from the columns

to deceive you in rcgird to the pulicy and cliarjcter
j

of the National Intelligencer. It seems certain that
j

01 our governmeiil and people. These tyrants fear
I Q.jr lorbearance has not been appreciated by the

the exaiuj'lc of our Irec institutions, and constantly '

Mexican people, and that, not content with re ceiviug

endeavor lo misrepresent our purposes, and inspire fair value for iheir productions, they have demanded
jou " ilh haired lor your republican brethren of the

,
exorbitanl prices, whilst their Iroslility to us has re-

American I'nun. Give us but the opportunity to ,„a,„ej ynahaled. Ofii.^ers ask, how can you expect
undeceive you, and you will soon learn thai all the ',

^^J make it the interest of such a people to leriiiinale

representalions of Paredes were false, and were only '

11, e war? The experience of the last five months
made to induce you to consent to the cstablishiDent

: ^Irenglhens the argument.
of a despotic government.

[
We ottered iln: olive branch. Instead of promptly

In your struggle for liberty, n ilh the Spanish mon- accepting it, Mexico declines even to give us an an

archy, thousands of our countrymen risked their ; 5,ver, whethei she will or will not negotiate with us,

lives and shed their blood in y.jiir defence. Our ! y„i,| her Constiluent Congress shall assemble in Dj-
ov.n commouore, ihe gallant Porter, niointained in

]
eember next. Three months, therefore, were to pass

triumph your tlag Ui.on the ocean, and our govern-
|
away without doing any thing for peace, unless we

ment was itie hrsl to acknowledge your ludepen-
^ gan assist its restoiatioii by the vigor of our arms.

—

deuce. W Ilh pride and pleasure weeiirolled your I ji becoines high time, then, for us to hasten the deci-

name on the list of independent republics, and sin-
[ 5,(j„ ^f Mexico. We must carry on the war with ti-

cerely desired that you might in peace and prosper!- g^r. We must make it more her interest lo irrmi-

ty enjoy all the blessings >.f fret governnieni. Sue- „aie its evils. VVe niu-l compel her people to shaie

cess on the pall of jour tyrants against the ai my of n, expenses with us— by levy ing confriiiiKions upon
the Union 15 icnpossilile, but if they could succeed, her lor the support of ir army. We waiitpr

it would only tje to enable them lo fill your loni,.

with their soldiers, eating out your subsistance, and
harrassing you Willi siill more grievous taxation,

—

Already they have abolished the liberty ol the press,

as the tirsl siep towards the introduction of that mon- ' geai
archy, wbicn it is their real purpose to proclaim and

eitaulish.

AUxicans we must treat as enemies and overthrow

the tyrants, who whilst they liavc wronged and in-

sulted us, have deprived you of your liberty, but th

The

I policy,

crnment, hat been heretofore
expressly disclaimed by it, in a manner so forniul and
positive as lo make it matter of regret that it should
have been thought necessary, at this atagoof tho war,
to resort to it.

In Ihe Proclamation which General 'r*TLon,
Coniinander of the Army, under direction of his Go-
vernment, addressed to tho people of Mexico, a
month or two after the invasion of their territory,

the following explicit pledges were given in behalf
of this Government:
"Your religion, your altars and churches, and the

property of y>ur churches and cili:ciu, the emblem*
'

of your failh and iis ministers, shall be proleeltd and
Tcmain inrioftilc"

'•We come among the people of .Mexico as fi'tenda

and re;iii6iic(in brtlhrcn, and all who receive us as such

shall be proleclcd, whilst all w ho are seduced into the

army ol your dictator shall bo treated as enemies.

—

We shall want from you nolliiiig but food for our ai-

my, and for this tou simll always dk paid im

CASH THE FCLI. VALUK."

These pledges, Ihe reader will perceive, arc about
to be broken by the same authority by which they

weie made. "We want provisions," says Ihe gov-

ernment paper, and, instead of the people of Mexico
being "paid in cash the full value" for them, as they

have been by solemn proclamation informed shall

ALWAYS be done, "we must compel them [the non-

combatant people of Mexico] to share with us the

expenses of the war"— to "conlribate lor the support

of the army."
Wo conless some apprehension of the effect of this

change upon the c/iaiac(fr of the war, doubling be-

sides whether, if iH'ectively carried out, our army in

the interior of iMexico can be thus supplied out of
any resources which that cuuulry possesses.

QuARTtii-MASTER's Uepart.meht.—So much COOl- '

plaint has been made, and so many ditiicullics cxpc- =

rienced, that wo rejoice to tind from the Union ol the '

2nd, that "Major General Jesup, Q larler master
General, left Washington tins luormng lor the fron-

tier of Mexico, (0 lake upon himself iUk general direc-

tion of the aHaiis of his Ueparlmeut in that quarter.

This step has been taken w ith a view to provide for

every exigency wilb^iut the delay and incon>enience

which sometimes result from waiting instructions

I

from Washington, and in order to secure the ulmo>t
etiici.cncy and economy lo l.ie measures of that lit-

partmeiil. ^^ e understand, also, that when General
'

Jksup Icit Washingtun he had recenily puichased t *o
11. ore excellent steamboats, on very moderate terms,

fur the operations of Ihe Kio Grande, in order to

save the high freiglils which were demanded fut the

transportatiuii of our stores. Other appliances hare
also been recently adopted, which will save much
expense, and coiilribulc moslellectually to the Irani-

porlalioii of the necessary means lor our aiioy."

CALIFORNIA ON THE FACIFIC

Procfaniolion ff Commodore Stoat, commander of Iht

United Ulatts naval foicis in tlie I'acijic.

TO the I.S'HABITA.S'TS UF CALlrUKS'lA.

Tiic central government of Mexico having com-
inci.ced hoslilities agai.ist tiie United Sj.a <l Aiue

ons, and Ihry must a-sist us in supplying us. j ne mci ">• "" - -t> -y- - w.-,v, „ „,uc-

oroclamaiion ol General A.npudia, the eonlents ollrica.by invaJiiig lis tefrit.iy. and altacking the
,

which have just reached us, increases the necessity ' lioops of the United b;ate, stationed at the north

of such a n.ea.ure. lie breathes the severest veil- siJe ol the Kio Grande with a lorce ol seven Inou-

ceaiice aiainslany Mexican who will have any deal- sand men, under the command of Gen. Arista, *hictj „

ings will, us, and will even sell us provisions. We army was totally destroyed and ajl tieir artillery.
^

must compel them, therefore, to contribute lor the ' baggage, etc., captured, on the 8lh and 9u. of May
^

suiiiiurtol ou- armv '""i ''> " ^'"'^'^ "' '"" thousand throe l.uudrcl inea,
' L soon as'tbc d'llatorv answer from -Mexico was under the command of Gen. Taylor, and the city of

'

fed by the Goveinme.... there is no doubt that Matanioros lakcu aud occupied by the forces of the

Mexicanpeople, who remaiooeutralduring'the con- 1 the policy here indicated was aaoptcd. The private: United Stales.
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The tn-o nations being actually at »ar by this

Irnnsaction, I shall hoist the standard of the United

Slates at iMonterey immediately, and shall carry it

throughout California.

1 declare to the inhabilanls of California, that al-

though I come in arms, « itii a poiverful force, I do

not come among them as an enemy tn California, but I

on the contrary, 1 come as their best friend, as lienr-c-
[

forward Culifurnia will be a portion of the United
j

States, and its peaceable inhabitants will enjoy the i

same rights and privileges as the citizens of any

other portion of that nation, v,-ith all the ri^his and
j

pruilcges they now enjoy: together with the privi-
|

lege of choosing their own magistrates, and other

officers, for Iho administration of justice among
j

themselves, and the same protection will be extend-
j

ed to them as to any other state of the Union; they
;

will also enjoy a permanent government, under
j

which life, properly, and the constitutional rights

and lawful security to worship the Creator in a way
most congenial to each one's sense of duty, will be

secure; which, unfortunately, the central govern-
1

ment of Mexico, cannot afford thcra, deslroyerl as
j

her resources are, by internal factions and corrupt

officers, who create constant revolutions to promote
their own interests, and oppress the people. Under

I

the flag of the United Stales, California will be free
;

from all such troubles and expenses, consequently :

the country will rapidly advance and improve, both i

in agriculture and commerce, as of course the reve-

1

Due laws will be the same in California as in all

other parts of the United States— afford ing them all

manufactures and produce of the Unifed Stales,

free from any duty, and all foreign goods at one quar-

ter of the duly they now pay. A great increa's in the

value of real estate, and the products of California,

may reasonably be expected.

With the great interest and kind fceelings I know
the govcrnniem and people of the United Slates pos-

sess towards the citizens ol Cilifoniia, the counliy
cannot but improve more rapidly than any other on

the continent of America.

Such of the inhabitants of California, whether na-
tives or foreigners, as may not be disposed to accept
the high privdege of citizenship, and to live peacea-
bly under the free government of the United Stales,

will be allowed time to dispose of their property and
to remove out of the country, if they clioose, without
any restriction; or to remain in it, observing strict

neutrality.

With .'"ull confidence in the honor and integrity of
the inhabitants of the couniry, 1 invite the judges. Al-
caldes, and othtr civil ofG'-ers, to retain their offices,

Tnd to esecute their functions us heretofore, Ihat the

•^iblic tranqiiilily may not be disturbed, at least, iin

il ihe goveiniiitnt of the territory can be more dcti-

oilely arranged.

All persons holding titles of real estate, or in quiet

fosseosiun of lands under color of right, shall have
their titles and rights guaranleed to theoi. All
churches, and the properly they contain, in posses-

sion of the clergy of California, shall continue in Ihe

same right and possession they now enjoy.

All provisions and supplies of every kind, furnish-

ed by the inhabitants tor Ihe use of tlie U. States'

ships or troops will be paid fur at fair rates, and no
private property will be taken (or public use without
just conipensatioii at the moment.

(Signed) JOHN D. Sl.OAT,
Coioiiiander- in-chief of the U. Slaies naval

forces in Ihe Pacific Ojcan.
U. S. ship Savaiiuah, harbor of Monterey, July 6,

184G.

Fruw tliC Savannuk Jiepuhlican.

Georgia lifgimnU,
Camp jicar Camurgo, Sept. "Ik.

Gentlemen: A cloud of impenelr.iblc gloom has
suddenly oliscured the bright sky that bas hiilicrlo

cheered and gladdened us. Uur joy is changed into

grief—our mirth inlo mourning; and it is with feel-

ings of profound humilialiun and despondency, that

1 resume my pen lo give an account of Ihe Magic
occurrence that look place at Camp Jiclknap on the

night of the :)l9t ull. ills exceedingly uiipleasanl

to dwell upon it; and but that you have, no doubt,
already beard, through other channels, exaggerated
slatciuents ul il, calculated to do injustice lo many
persons concerned, I should be disposed to pass il i

over ill silence. As I havu^ol been In u position to

e lablc me to commuiiicale the facts lo you as news,
1 have postponiil Ihis letter for In i> or three days,
th it I might be able lo give yuu a reliable version of I

the alfair. As 1 was yesterday urdcied to Gen. I'll-

luw'a head (,u liters, lo lake down the ex parte stale-

uicuts of several geiillcmeii who were prcM nl al the

rencontre, which weie made on honoi, and ol course
'

impartial,! believe that Ihe issue will show thai]

vbat fulluwe is subalantially true.

Rlajor Williams not having returned from Comar-
gn, the command of ihe left battalion and rear de-
tachment of the regiment devolved on Lt. Col. Redd.
It was composed of four companies, Ihe Jasper
Greens, Capt. MrMahon; Ihe Kenesaw Rangers,
Capt. Nelson; Ihf Fanning Avengers, Capt. Sargent,
and Ihe Canion Volunteers, Capt. Byrd. They had
all deposited llieir baggage on board Ihe steamer
Corvelte, bound for this pluce, and were being as-

signed lo Iheir respective places on the boat, prepa-
ratory to rmb9tk:ilion early on Ihe following morning.
To Ihe two first named companies, which were

the only ones implicated in Ihe row that followed,
were assigned Ihe upper deck. Whilst coming
aboard, the (ireens look llieir station on Ihe right of
the boiler deck, and the Rangers on the left—each
at the head of a gangway, that led from the centre
below lo Ihe right and left of the deik above.

—

About one third of each company were siill ashore;
between whom a difficuliy arose that soon became a

general melee, which continued for some minutes,
during which the "Rangers,'' cnlirely tinarmed, re-

ceived heavy blows from the "IJreens," who were
armed lo llie teeth wilh clubs, pistols, knives, &c.

—

Eight or ten of the former were quite severely
wounJtd, and a few of the latter slightly. It was
finally quelled by Ihe interposition of Lieut. Col.
Redd and other c fficers. In the meantime, Capts.
McMalion and Nelson came below lo aid in sup-
pressing Ihe row

—

leaving sirict orders with llie

guards of Ihe gangway lo allow no one lo pass them.
They were, however, soon overborne, and new fuel
was added to the flame that was raging below; but
the darkness prevenling a ready recognition of each
other, r.iid Ihe officers of the four companies being
present, and using llieir utmost to restore peace, the

1

battle finally ceiisid, though haid and loud words
were still freely interchai.g^d. Capt. Nelson, wilh ,

great presence of mind, ordered his men ashore and
Capt. McMahoii his above—orders which were ge-

j

nerally obeyed. Capt. McMalion followed his men,
|

and finding them still disiiosc.l to continue the fight I

wilh a few 'Rangers" who slill remained on the
jupper deck, was using his utmost efforts to separate

his men, sword in hand, to retire lo the quarters
which they first occupied on the righl. In the mean
time. Col. Baker, of the Illinois volunleers, the gen-
tleman who resigned his seat in congress lo take
command of the regiment, returning wilh a detach-
ment of twenty or twenty-five men from Ihe burial
of one of his soldiers, heard the row that was going
on, and generously hastened to the boat, and offered
his services lo Col. Redd. They were accepted, and
Col. B. imprudently, but wilh the best intentions,
hastened wilh his men to Ihe upper deck. He there'
found Capt. McMahon wilh his back towards him,
earneslly engaged, as before staled, in keeping his
men lo their place on the right. Col. Baker advaiic-

j

ed at Ihe head of his delachinent, sword iii hand, and
called upon the "Greens" lo surrender. The cap
tain immediately turned round, and placing himself
in a fencing attitude, said lo the colonel, "d— n you,
measure swords uiih me;" and immetliitely com-'
nienced thrusting and parrying. They fought furi-
ously lor a moment, until Col. Baker's friends, think-

1

ing the contest wilh so athletic a man unequal, press- i

ed him back three or four steps, when a pistol shot i

from one of the "Greens," aimed at his head, took
i

eOcct, and the ball passed through his neck from I

near the car behind, and knocked out two of his up-
per fore teeth. As he fell, the lieutenant to com-
mand, ordered his men twice lo charge bayonet, and
run ihe caplain through. They did so, and one of
the bayoiiels entering his mouth and passing through
his cheek, overthrew him. As lie fell, the cry was
raised Ihal he was kille.l, and his men immediately
commenced a furious assault upon those from Illinois,
and coiiliiiued il until about one half Ihe latter were
wounded, of whom Ihe lieulenanl, and one soldier
died Ihe nexl day. About Ihe lime Ihe colonel fell,
Corporal W halen of the "Greens," who was stand
iiig al one of ihe gangways, stabbing the "Rangers"
wilh his bayonet as they attempted lo pass up, was
shot through ihe heart by a mu-ket hall and three
biickshol, aimed trom below, and died instantly.

Here the not ended, and all on board were putun-
del arrest— :iUU men from Ihe Indiana legimenl be-
ing placed us guaid over them until morning, when
the two companies of Capls. McMahon and Nelson
weie ordered bcfoie Col. Lane, Ihu senior officer at
the post, to alteiid a court of inquiry, which result-
ed in Ihe coiiliiuicd ariest of both companies, wilh
the exception ol most of their officers. Tbe further
invesligalion here, was followed bv Ihe release of
all the "Rangers," bill piivnles Lindlay and John
and James Koulc; and nil the commissioned officers
of Iho "Greens," except the raplam; all Ihe ser-
geants, Cornoial JJuik, and privates Wuler-, Nich-
ols, lloBsu, Lynch, Towles, 1-cary, Tidings, tili.ijon,
and Itwin. Many of Ihc others, perhaps, were in-

nocent, and will, no doubt, receive honorable ac-
quittal before the court martial that is ordered to sit

in two or Ihrce days. Many who were most guilty,

may escape punishment, on account of Ihe difficuliy

of identifying Ihem, as the whole affair lock place

at night by moonlight, and in a crowd of 4 or 500
men.

Il was truely unfortunate, that Col. Baker, in the
warmth of lis zeal rhould have hastened on board
when the fight was enlircly over; and still more so,

that, though in full undressed uniform, he should
have forgotlen lo am ounce himself oflirially and his

purpose, and still more so, that Col. Reild was not
in the advance to give the sanction of his office to

the well intended in'erfcrence of the Illinois men.
Not the least of Ihe causes of the gloom that over-

shadows us, is the ill-s|arred fortune of Ihe gallant

Baker. There was an unusual degree of good feel-

ing existing between Ihe two regiments, and espe-
cially on the pari of Col Baker towards us. When
he first saw us on parade, I:e come to me, rot know-
ing w ho I was, and ci. quired the name of our colo-

nel adding that he was a man born lo command, and
came nearer to filling his idea of a CioimanJer than
any man he had yet seen in the service. He said

also, that our officers were a finer looking set of men
as a body, than any other regimenl could boast. He
called together all his conimissioncd officers that

night, and told them Ihat the Georgia regiment, lo

his surprise, had cast them inlo the shade. "We
were drilled," said he, "at the Jetfersoo Barracks on
the Mississippi for six weeks, by offi -ers of Ihe regu-

lar army, and pronounced 'a No. II' but we are beat-

en, and I shall require iwo additional drills a day,
until we are able to regain the enviable honors with
which we graduated." The nexl day he came to

Col. Jackson uhiie on parade, and ntaking himself
known, said that "he could not deny himself the

pleasure of knowing ppisonally Ihe commander of a
regiment that for drill and discipline, surpassed any-
thing he had conceived possible for volunleers to at-

tain to." I give, very nearly, the language he used;

and "bile il, no doubt, contained much undeserved
praise, il spoke a feeling towards us of a kindness

and admiration, that was reciprocated by corres-

ponding leelings towards them; for they deserved it

— being not only orderly in their conduct and gen-
tlemanly ill llieir personal intercourse, but unexcell-

ed in the school of the company and battalion by any
regimenl He have seen. And when we beard the

s:id niisforlune that befell their colonel, we could

but think how appropriate for hini would be the al-

lusion of Anthony to the blood of Cic-ar thai follow-

ed the stab of the "well beloved Brutus"

—

"As rushing out of doors, lo 1 c resolv'd,

If Biuius bo unkindly knocked or no."

Justice to the "Greens" requires me lo say that

previous lo this unfortunate affray, no company
could receive encomiums for orderly and soldierlike

conduct which was not equally due lo them. And
this aS"ray could never have uccui red if Col. Jack-
son, who was in command of the deiachiuenl that

had preceded them two or three days, bad been pre-
sent.

The whole affau- is a source of most keen regret

and suffering to ihe colonel; and the more so, when
he reflccls Ihat ihcy were not taken wilh him ac-
cording t'l their ri-giilar order. But he was so
crowded by the one bundled sick, in addition to (ho
four companies on the boat, Ihal he thought proper
lo leave ihe "Greens," which was a large compan),
and lo take a smailei one in its place. 1 mean no
rcffeclion upon the lieut. colonel, who did everything
in his power to siippicss the not, but merely lo re-

cur to the well known lacl of the extraordinary in-

ffuencc and power which Col. Jackson, llicir former
captain, has alicady exercised over (hem.

1 have endeavored in this slalemenl lo give an un-
varnished slaleinenl of lacls, and lu abstain from
doing injnslKc lo any one. Many particulars my
limits have cuinpcllcd me to omit, hut one lliat will

be found esseiitiul lo an inipailiul judgiiicnt of Ibe

merits of Ihose concerned. If I havu been cluDisj

in inanni r, I beg il will be atlribuled in purl lu the

fad tliat 1 have writicii il in the midst ol continued
cunversatiun and cunstanl inlcrrnplioii.

V'oLUKTCEits ON THE Rio Graxde.—A letter from
a member of Ihc Louisville (Ky.) Guards, lo his bro-
ther in Louisville, written at Camaigo, Mexico; Sept.

1, says —
There arc not so many sick as we have had, but the

cases arc generally of a mure fatal chaiacler, being
bilious fevers, &.c. \ihicli, bung leiy viuleul, if not
reduced in a day or two prutc laial. \\ e lia<o lost

soii.e SIX nun .Mine we liave been licre. Lreiy day
you can hear Ihe roll u( the iiiullkd drum, and il casts

u gluoni over the countenances of all.

There are many going hoine Iruui disability to per-

form military duty.
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In a letter of Aug. 25, he says

—

I

The dny after the dale of my la»l, the tix compa-
nies of the LeKion, who«e lot it was to walk, took up

|

the line of manh for thin place, (via .M.ntamoras )
—

The country Ihroujh which wc pa«<ec) is generally

low and marshy. After Roiiii abovit foir miles, we I

tame to a lapune, two miles wide and almiit two feel
|

deep, mild and water. Boms heavily laden with'.iirl

clothes and provisions, the men suffered a creat deal, i

a Rood many fainted, and had to be carried out liy I

others. One man, bolimeing to the Baltimore and

Washington regiment, died a few minutes after gel-

1

tinR out. i

The water decided the distance of our marches I

throughout. The march on the 18th 1 will recollect

as long D9 life lasts, not so much for any sufl'ering I

!

had to undergo, as for what I saw. We made Iwen-

1

ly-ljvo miles; the first ten was accomplished early in
'

the morning and without a halt. At the end of the

ten we had tolerable ivalcr, and rctcd two liours.— '

It had been determined to i;o to the nest water; the
;

march was through a sandy praine, with occasion-

ally a few miles of chapparal; in the latter the heat is

snlfiicalin;; they are not liijih enough to muke a 1

shade, and too ihirk to admit a free circulation of

air. The troops were scattered along the road for

ten miles in perfect disorder. By dark we came to a
\

muddy pond of filthy water which served to quench
our thirst. A great many did not get into camp till

past midnight; some hnd to be brought in the wagons.
We pitched no tents, but tumbled down upon our
blankets williuul taking otfany of our equipments.

Sicl-iif.'s in Iht .fniiy —The New Orleans Picayune
of ihe aoih instant says—
We have conversed with an officer of the Kentuc-

ky volunteers, direct from Camargo. He says that

it IS reasonable to estimate the number of the sick at

20 men to each company of voluutoer?; that Ihe dis-

ease from which they sutler most is diarrhoej, wliich

seems to baffle the skill of ihe surgeons; and that

there are no fevers prevailing, unless of a verj mild

type.

Particulars or the arrest of Pahrdes.—Ge-
neral Earedes was still a prisoner in Ihe Ciislle of Po
rote. When made rrisoner he was on his way to

Qieretaro, escorted by 50 lancers and surrounded by

a few military friends. The detachment in pursuit

consisted of 500 troops, and came up with him at the

hacienda of Ahuetes on Ihe 5lh Aususl.
The commander of these troops at once intimated

to him the folly of resisiance, and he surrendered
without a struggle. He was conducted at once to

the capital, bein^ treated with perfect covirte-y and
consijeration. He demanded to be allowed to leave

the country. This was not thought safe, before the

revolution should be completely consummated, and
for greater security he was, after remaining several

days in Mexico, conducted to Perute, where he now
lies.

So.ne papers talk of doing justice upon him as a

inonnrc/ii.'t and a traitor, but the tone of Gen. Sila-,

is quite otherwise—aho?elfierrespeclful and expres-
sive of regret that he should fce suhjecleil to military

restraint. Salas submits his case to the discretion of

Santa Anna. We expect soon to hear of his enlarge-

ment. [Atio Orleans Picayune.

ARMY OF THE CEXTRE.

LeUcrfrom a Correspondtnl qfthe.\'<ilional hilM'igtnctr.

Camp Ciockelt, (ntar the -llainoj

San jJntonia dc Bexar, Texas, Sept. 1, 1846.

Gentlemen: The complainis, sutferiags, .uid a-

chieveinents of the Ar.ny of Uccnpaliu.: nave boon
given to the public by almost as many pens a? there

are Bayonets among its number-; and, though I can
Dot suppose that the same interest will be felt in the

operations of this less numerous force, 1 propo-e,
with your consent, to give youi readers a brief sketch
of the country through which a portion of it has pass-

ed, and of the present prospects of the Army of Chi
huahua.

'i'his force consists mostly of volunteers. Five
companies of dragoons, one of field artillery, and two
of infantry, constitute the "regular" portion of it; a

mounted regiment from Arkjnsas under Cjlunel Yell,

two rej:iments of fool from Illinois under Colonels

Hardin and Bissell, and one company of loot from
Kentucky, form ihe ••volunteer" 5iren\;lh. The two
regiments from Texas, which ha>e been announced
with such Qourisbes in the public journals as compos-
ing a part of this command, have no existence except
thatot many other Texas troops in service— in the

iiiiaginulion. It was designed at one line, as 1 am
informed, to add a ballalion of I'exas Rangers; but,

from iheir short time of service, incompleteness in

numbers and equifiments, and inelBciency resulting

from iiidepeudeuce of discipline, this idea is aban-
doned.

The regulars, with the Arkan-"sa»y-oncs," reach-

1

ti here by the old route from Fulton, passing through
j

the immense swamps of Kastcrn Texas and over the
|

vast prairies furlhrr west; the llli"noi»y-oncs," witli

the little hand of Kenluckians, passed down the Mis-

sissippi, and took shippiu'.; at New Orle.ins for Liba-

1

ea; Irom thence, whal wa« cimleuiplaled as an over- ,

land march hroui;lil theni to Ihe point of concentra

tion. As hut little is known of this route, and that

little not to ho relied on, an off hand sketch of town
and country may not bo wholly wilhout iiileresl.

The village of l/jbaca is a curious cuiiipound—

a

rare specimen—even of the patch-work mosaic of

"Western settlements." It probably contains twelve
or fifteen families, in whose dwelliniES pride and po
vcrty are mixed on the most philosophical principles.

The houses generally do not reach the dignity of an
Arkansas re-idem e—"two pens and a passage"— hut

are little belter than hiils of frail materials, and frail-

ly put together. Yet the orrupnnts of many of them,
as if striving to rival each other in exhibiling the

power of contrast, display silver forks on pine la

bics, unveil Iheir mahv)i;an> upon iincarpeltcd and
unsoaped lliors,and (lourish their damask upon walls

unpolished by the trowel, and Ihroiinh which the

sunbeams dance wilh virgin freshness. The nasal

and full lunged mu-ic of ihe incipient porker min-
gles its melodies in the same aparlnienl with the len-

der tones of the Texas belle ami the voluptuous
strains of one of Chiekeiini»^ unmatched. The
mournful remnants of I'ormer luxuriance, the first

germ of the aspirations of mammon, the evidcnec of
refiiiemenl that poverty and reverses cannot annihi-

late, and the innate vulgarity that wealth ami pros-

perity serve (uily as foils to set oU', prcmatiiic dee.jy

and decrepit juvenility, are beautifully interwoven
and dovetailed together, even *ith more than con-
gressional confusion of ideas. In fact, pigs, poultry,
and pianos—cornmeal and custardi— sand, sawdust,
and silver—tubs, teapots, and tapestry—metals, nius-

quiloes, and mahogany—gourds, gimlets, and gera-
niums, are associated together ou the most generous
terms of all'eclioiiand Fourierisin, and wilhout regaril

to those arliitrary rules which govern in older and
less natural communities, and which separate the do-
mestic elements as widely as are the upper units of
mankind fKom the lower hundreds.
The torpidity hitherlo indlncuous to all Texas has

here ceased for a lime, and the vitality of the Fede-
ral Treasury, opened, as we are facetiously told at

Washington, by reason of "Mexican hostilities,-' has
roused even the dry bones of Lahaea. Man, woman,
and child feel the electric shiicU of a "legal lender."
and are roused into vigorous exertion to hold thiir

dippers while Iho golden shower continues; and
mustangs, gourds, and horned frojs, Ihe principil
products of the counlry, have recently risen greatly
in value, under the irresistible temptalions of the
unwonted display of the mammon of unrighteousness.
The last detachment from Illinois arrived at our

encampment near Palidor Creek, twelve miles from
Labaca, on the 7lh of August, and on the lltli the
n<arch upon San Antonio de Bexar commenced.

—

This day's operations were emphatically adventures
by "flood and field." 'I'lie route lay tiirougli a flat

treeless country, unbroken in its monotony save by
intervals of what are here called "hog-wallow prai-

ries." These are furmatioiis of pit-lalls and eleva-
tions of every variety of form, and succeeding each
other like cups and saucers turned lopsy-lutvy. A
transition over such a region, either on foot, on horse-
back, or on wheels, must be attended with numerous
practical suggestions on the ups and downs of life,

and might remind one, with a slightallcration, of the
line in Dun Juan :

"How man fell

I know not, but how he falls and rises

These i exas prairies place beyond surmises."
The appe;' ranee ol Ihc-e irregular elevations, when

the whole country is several inches under water, as

was the case during our march, is an enlarged view
of the niafiofa Siale after being suhjeited to the

operation in puliiieal surgery of gerrymandering.

—

The soil of this region is of inferior quality, but the

thousands of acres traversed by us, even il as rich as

the lands of Illinois, would be valueless if liable to

such inundations as the present once in a quarter of

a century. Theie could Oc no security of lile or pro

pcry. Un the west bank of the Giiadjloupc, which
IS crossed l>v a ferry at \'ic'oria, for the distance ol

a mile or two there is quite a dense forest springing

Iroin a rich and fertile bittoiu; after passing whien
the country rises again into prairie, and so continues

to this place. Its surfaie and soil, honever, are of

variable characters, and occa^io.ully beautiful land-

scapes are visible, on which the eye of a painter and
lover of nature, rather than of the practical agricul

lurist, may linger »ith unmixed pleasure.

'J'he march of an army over a prairic may no doubt
bo a very handsome ulTair in Ihe abstract, but the rea-

lity part.ikes of but very few of the chiraclorislirs
that n)it;ht be anlicipaled. Instead of boundlp's
plains covered wiih carpel- ..f (lerpetual verdure, iind
enamelled wilh flowers of guriteous oolorini;, over
which Ihe wild horse may be iiren rarrriiir,: in his
strength and herds of deer bounding in Ihrir nniive
grace and beauty, (tiiU writers on 'I'rsas, p,ij>irii,)

there is helon you naught but barrenness, Ftrelchint;
uway ill lie dislante. until Ihe eye aci e> wilh the
prospect. Down comi' Ihe rays lif the «iin, .c..rch.
ing iind scalhini; every thin;: on which Ihey fall. All
c f animal and vepelable lile trrmsgasping lor a mo-
aieiil's respite troiii heat, or fin- one dri |i of moisluie;
but there is no grateful shade, no passing cloud, no
liiibbling fountain, visible over the wide waste of that
and plain. The almnspheie seems cm fiie, and even
in its rare intervals uf motion, when a current of air
strikes the cheek, it is like burning lava. Yet, on,
on we go, lakine no heed of heat, or toil, or ..pncc.—

^

That wc advanru is known only by Ihe appear.ince of
some lifeless shrub, which seems to rise as if by ma-
Rio oil our path. Uloinls somi-limes soar above us,
fly away, or cvapoiate into nolhciin;ihi oir for a mo-
ment may lie rou-ed from its stagnslnui, but the so.
liliide of the prairie, the desohilum ol the descrl, Iho
suspension, as it were, uf viialily, is still bel.ire,
around, and above you. 'I he lly alone, as if feeding
fat the gri.dge of miiiiu ancient hale ond former fa-
mine, .'seeds not the scorcliiiii; vapor; but pievs wilh
ferocious vigor upon the wasted emrgics of our loil-
wiprn beasts. Wliat cares he for water, when he
may gorge him-cif on blood ? Thus the column drags
its slow length along, cheered alone by the presence
of our gallant comiiiander, who, now at Ihe head
poinling the way, and now along the line giving ivordi
of cDcourageincnt lo his men, has thus far preserved,
amid every circumstance, the bearing of an officir,
Ihe principles of a gentleman, and the feelings of a
man. His adaptation to In-, present command de-
monstrates his capacity for a higher one; and tho'O
who have served under him in this campaign will not
soon forget the noble and generous qualities of Joii.v
J. Maiidi.v.

Wearied almost to exhaustion, gasping under the
healed and rarificd air, a halt seems inevitable, when
a tree suddenly rears itself in the distance, a cloud
springs into being, and before you can realize the
change massesof darkness are piled up round the ho-
rizon. The sun is obscured, the air cools, lightning
dances above, and flash after flash keeps time lo the

' music of electric artillery. Drop by drop the rain

I
falls and is eagerly drank up by the laiiii-:i:d earth.

[

The firmament seems converted into a fountain, evc-
I
ry sunbeam is changed to a cataract, and lorienlsfol-

]

low fast and faster, until the plain before you bc-
I
comes a lake. The rivulet, the approach to' which

j
has been apparent for some lime by the quickened

I

vegetation, and which but a few munienls since one
I of our famished beasts could have diunk dry, is
', sivelled into a river, foiling on with a growing im-
pulse, and of snlCcienl power lo arrest the progress
of an army. This day's march is done. Slowly tho

I

stragglers come in fro.ni the rear, and preparation
are made for a bivouac. .'V few tents are pilchud on
the soft and slippery earth. The soil, saturated with
water, yields at every step, so that a firui poailiun
cannot be left without peril from the iiiiie. Wearied
and worn down with a long day's luuich, p.irched by

I

the heat of a tropical sun, and drenched as one c-iii

only be drenched by a tropical rain, buried ankle

j

deep in mini, escepl where spots of f.nn grass wave
j

Iheir masses of luoislure around you—lo r.iise a fi-o

on the damp ground, lo kindle into a blaze the green

j

and hissing wood, and to find a spt ivluruthe water
does nol ooze from beneath your feet like that from
a wet sponge under the pressure of a washcnvomati,

! arc attacks of no ordinary kind upon one's philosu-
phy, and degrees uf misery of which our parl-ired le-

' gisldtors and soft cushioned statesmen, who annex
,
cnipires and wagrt wars with no know ledge of either,

' have liitle conception.

I

Heal, heat, heat—rain, rain, rain—mud, mud,
mud, intermingled w ith spolsof sand and gn. vcl,foriii
the principal features of the route from Labaca to
Sail Antonio. Loaded wa_:ons of cou.-.-c move slo.v-

ly over these loads, and our troops were moieovcr
seourged on the mute by the mumps and the measles.

' The particular incidents of the mirch I have no lime
' hor space to relate. A company was detached at Ihe
CIcto, nearly seventy ii.jles from here, fur a forced

' march to this place, which was accomplished in fil-

ly one hours.Biid which we think a creditable opcra-
I
lion lor volunlcers. Our Iroops wcic the first lo ar-
rive al the point of concentration, having pitched our
teiils here on Ihe 24th of Augo.si. I wH,„;d to give
you a fe.v ideas relating to this ancienl mjiiu-nenl of

j

.Mexican ignorance, superstition, and iiobccility,
where, of Ihe principal part ol the inhabitants among
Ihe men, thtrc is juit energy enough lor exisience,

' and among the wuuicii just passion enough for pros-
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lilulion; but this letter, I fear, you will think alreaJy
loo lone, and there arc other matters worthy of con-
fciileraiion.

The invasion of Chihuahua, thouzh "oiv only at its

commeiicfment, has advanced far enough to "point
the moral" which will alleiid it, coh'id<Trd as a fi

nancial operation. I tthall not look beyond the record
already made up—the prospect is now bad enough
without reference to the future. Foraje and sub-

sistence for Itiis entire army are derived from New
York, Hallimore and New Orleans. The transpor-

tatu^n hy water, therefore, exceeds a Ihnusand nules,

while Ihe total of the land traniporlalron may be
found among Ihe hundreds. The bare cost of bring-

ing a bu-ihel of corn from Labacalo Ihis place is one
hundred and twenty cents, and other supptleii in pro
portion. A conibinjtion has been entered into by
the honest traders of this region, who it is said con-
trol the few Mejficans that produce any thing, by
which every product of the country is held at four or
five limes its ordinary price. It is about as cheap,
therelore. Oringing corn from Iowa as buying it here.
The consequHiiee is, that, when Ihe resourres of
Texas, few and feeble as ihey are, might be made
available in the prosecution of Ihe war. Ihe pliinder-

ing propensilics of many of her eiiizens render it al-

most imp,>ssible. Rents for storehouses in San An
lonio aniouni, 1 am infonned, to six or eight hundred
dollars a monlh, and yet the buildings hired, from
their appearance, cannot be worth lliree liuies Ihe
sum. The-e are but specimens of Ihe evils arising
Irom the exigencies of service in Texas, and on an
count of which many of the public prints are censur-
ing the agents and officers of thai deparlment of the
army charged with the duties of fMrnisiiing siinpMes,

transportation, &c. Their sins are sulficienlly iiu

Dicrous, uilhr.ut having thrust upon them the odiu.n
of those which have no existence.
A delachmenl of t»o cornpanies of Ihe first dra-

|

goons and livo companies of the sixlli infantry, under
Major Bonneville, arrived here on the 27lh of Au
gusi, having accompiislied a march of near eight
hundred miles in about six week-; which, considering
the vieatlier, Ihe country pas-ed over, and Ihe roa.ls,

is one of Ihe mosi remarkable marches on rec ird in

this coiiiilry. The Aikausas mounted volunteers,
under Colonel Yell arrived on the 28lh of A igusi

from VVa^hiuglon, Arkansas, Major CoMneville\ coui
niand having gained nearly Ihe distance from Fori
Smith to Washington on Col. Yell, there having heen
bill two days difference in Iheir departure. En pas
sant, the arms likely to be wanted in Texas wen:
kept, alter m-aily twelve months' warning, locked
up on the Atlantic to so lale an hour that troops
could be called for by Congress, raised in Arkansis,
and marched on fool some six hundred miles, b fare
arms could be liirnished ineni. The regiment under
Col. Yell should have been armed before leaving Ar-
kansa-; but he was advised at Ihe commencemenl of
tils iiiaich that his arms would be here on his arrival:

he coioes and linds nolhmg. Without wishing to ac-
cuse any o( the agents o( the Departnieiil of neglect
or iuilGcieiicy, it appears to one of the uninitiated
that tlie head wants revision.

The baiter) of field arlillery, under Captain Wash-
ington, hay ing traversed atiuut two lliousaiid miles
in its piogres- from Carlisle, Peiiiis) Ivaiiia, to ihi-

piace, arrived on the 3Isl of August, and c unpleles
the army destined for Chihuahua, and known as

the central division, ordered to rendezvous at Uiis

place.

In addition to the forces previously enumerated in

thiileiter. Ihrei- companies of the 2d dragoons, under
Col. IJariiey, will be added to the Iroops under G. n.

Wool, they have been stalioiied here and at Auiliii

since last sumiiier.

'I'hu einlral division, or army of Chihuahua, may
be detailed as lullows :

Drij^adier Gcncial John E. Wool, conimunding.
Col. S Chuichill, Inspector General and Chiel of

the Slatr.

Cupiuin O. Cross, Chief of the (iiarlermasler Ue-
pailmenl.

Capt. W. D Fruser, Corps of Engineers.

Lieut Irwm McDowell, Aid-du camp, and Ai ling

Assistant Aitjut.inl Geneial.
I

Lieui. C 1'. Kingsbury, Urdnaiice Ueparlincnl.
S touip nies U. Slates dragoons, under Col.

W.Si. Ilaruey,

1 company United Slates field arlillery, under
C'upl. J. i\l. VVashinglon,

2 coiiipaiiies Unileil tilates Glli iufaiUiy, under
Major ii. Iv. i:. Ilomieville,

1 regimeiil Aikausas cm uliy, umkr Colonel
A. Veil,

2 regiments Illinois infantry, under Col J. J.

Iluidin,

1 company Kiiilueky do. do. Ca;,l. Williams,

' The army thus conslituled will probably leave this ' It is idle, hy false pretexts, to aliempt lo disguise ihe
place by the 20lh instant, lo proceed no one knows

,

fact; political pro<clytism, iniliiary petlir..gging,
where; lo advance no one koons how; to accomplish must he the sole porp- se of Ihe march upon Cliihoa-
no one knows what. It, ln|:,| slreiigth is not equal, hua. It is not direclly to iofluenre the Government
in point of numbers or discipline, lo the force fur-

|
ol Mexico— not lo hasten a peaeejbul, by a parade of

ni-hed Gen. Taj h.r lo ilwindle away hy disi-ase at military sirenglh through some of its departments, to
Corpus Chi isti, and with Ihe remnants of which he i render Ihe i habilanls thereof disaffected, and, ia llj»
completed the conquest of Tamaulipas, amid llie end, induce ihem tore-enact—what has proved to Ihe
chaparral of llesaca de la Palma. It is expected. United Slates a Iragico farce—Ihe process anoeM-
however, that we too are lo enlarge Ihe boundaries tion A war of corque.l Ins commenced upon the
of Texas, alias Ihe area of freedom pnr excrllence, and unr.lfendir.g people of an unfortunate Republic: may
annex or re-a. nex Ihe D^parlmeiits of Ciahuil. and it not result in a compipsi over urine and morality,
Chihuahua. These contain a population of 150 UOO over our laws and mstiinticns, and leave us to be-
sools, and Ihe wisdom ol ass.mblmg such an im- quealli to Ihose who shall rome at"ler us a heritage of
mense force for so magnificent an enlerprise must be national dishonor, the consequence of Republican ra-
obvious lo Ihe most inexperienced in military opera-

i
pacity.' RONDENAC,

lions. If opposition is to be encountered, it is la-
|

menlably small; if there is to be no resistance, it is

ridiculously great. May not the Mexicans, advised
as Ihey must be of the strength of Ihis division, con-
centrate a few thousands without difficulty at the
mountain passes on the route to Chihuahua, and suc-
cessfully oppose Ihe progress of General Wool?

—

The most ahle and energetic of Mexican command-
ers, as "asshoun in Ihe campaign of 1836 against
Texas, is General Urrea. now in charge of the De.
partmenis of Sonora ami Sinaloa, and in a lillte lime
he could assemble the entire strength of these pro-
vinces lo march to the rescue or assistance of Ihe
others.

I know nothing of grand tactics orstralegic points,

which I suppose are llie calch-words of llie mililaiy
prof.-S'ioii; but if any person yvill gla^-e at the map
of Mexico, exa'ume its topographical features, as-

ceilain the resources of Ihe country along the route
m Ihe Rio Grande, through Coahnila, to Chihiia

SANTA FE.

DIARY OF AN OFFICER OF THE "ARMT
OF THE WEST."

Thursilay, August 13— Started at 12 M., Col. Do-
niphan's legiinenl in 'ighl as we Itll llie camp. We
soon met Ihe spy company. (Caj.l. I!, iil,) who, with
his small parly, had i aplnred four McMi-ans, well
nioiinti (I ami armed Tliey summoned hiin and his
party to surrender, but the caplain told ihem that he
thought their safe-t plan was to surrender lo him.

—

They prudently con-enled to do so. They acknow-
ledged themselves sent to ascertain ivho we were.^
Th. ; priso

One ol I'e .Mexicans who was taken day before
esleid.y, was di-armed and sml for>\ard lo his vi|.

a ;e, distant twenty-four miles, with letters and pro-
lamalions. He piomisid lo meet us lo-morrow. At

hna, and give a salislaclory explanation of Ih^ i-ffJcl I

'''*^'" ""I':*' >"'-' 'anie to the establishm-nl of a Mr.
this movement IS to have upon the people and Gov '

Weils, an American. He had an abundance of t

'It of Mexico, in relati^

the -var, he must belong lo the class of "the sluggaid,
w iser tlian seven men who can render a reason." oi

must have a deeper view of the designs of our G iv-

ernnienl than has heen vouchsafeil to any of us, ex
pt of course our imnu'diaie commanding General.

r horses,

^(-1 mules, and cattle. Willi him was anolher Ameri-
;
can, who had been sent from Santa Fe by an Ameri-

i

can merchant of that place, lo inloriu Gen K>-arnev
1
that the Mexicans were lO.UUO sirong and had de'-

I
termined to meet ns fifteen miles Ihis -ide of Sanla

_ Fe, at a deep ravine which Ihey were fortifying. He
It IS not pretended that any army on such a |ine"of '

*'^"^''' ^' '"" "1''"'°"' "'''''°' "'"''^ '''•'" -•"'J" *""'''

operations can ever reach llie capital of Mexico. I

^^ "^" aru'^d; and also, that Ihey ha.
I lour pieces

Nat lite has planted obstacles of loo for nidahle a char- I

"f^";"""""-

acler lo be removed hy hoinan agenci , however nu- '

'^'^ Americans at Santa Fe and other towns are

nieruu- may be Ihe force emplojed, or however ler- I

"''5' "'"Ch alarmed lor their safely. The .\lexi-

tile Ihe resources of Ihe commai.der. The route lies
'
''""^ "*" "'"="'• "'^' '' "lefealed, Ihey will rel.rn lo

« hotly in a mountain regi .n, uuprorluctive in itself,
[

""^ '°""* "'"* "'lagfs and lake full vengeance on
jieldingouta scanty and miserable support toils'^'"''"'

'
All Ihis newIclied population, and atlording supplies, ifaiiy,

of mlerior qoatily and of Ihe most limiled exieiit lo
[ .""'J",''

"i^'' "'

an invading army. To bring the Governn.eiit of
Mexico lo their senses, to force them lo terms, or, in
the energelic language of Gen. Scolt, lo "conquer a
peace," it is iiecessaiy lo be able lo dictate lo Ihem
Ihe lerms within sighl of their own capital. To ac-
complish Ihis end, why send one army upon SjnUi

is couimunicaled to us in a heavy
ncampmg in Ihe midst ol il. No

little excileh^eiil prevails in camp. To retreat nine
hundred n.iles is idU; (no one thinks of il,) and if

lliey do meet us, as invy have pruo.ised, we shall
vindicate Ihe character of the SaXon blotd in deatb
Ol victory. .Murk llml! Geaeral Kearney is as cool
as if Halking lo his olliee on a May incruing to at-

Fe, a second upon Ciiihu ,liua, and a third upon New
I

'"'"^ '" ^'^ accustomed garrison dunes, ami all look

L'-on or Zmatecas.' By neither of these routes can
Itie city ol Mexico be most easily attained, and bj I

two ol them, with armies, it is impossible. Are Ihe
I

people of Ihe Unileil Slates, then, pursuing a war ol
j

I onqiiesi, of propagandism, or of necessity .> Do they I

hope loconverl provinces to their political faith, by I
""=" '""'"'i- ""' " lU.UUO men aie assembled, they

semioig foilh among Ihem an armed soldiery to!"""" have luraished the in.-ans. There is a Mr.
quicken their conclusions and give energy lo llicir

j

'^""">' living near this place, lie visiled us, and gave

to him as to a man .'ho is to shed glory on Ihe
American name. Il is said here thai Governor
Aniiijo IS opposed to the fight, but is urged on by
the ncti men of the couiiii}; yet Ihe latest ac-
counts are thai the rich are back>y aid in lending

30U

lOU

IGU

7JU

l.fiUO

a Imiralion.' Are the) desirous, by a graiid mililary
display, to cxhihit lo the Mexicans Ihe vast superiori-
ty ol iheir free iiistilulions over Ihose of tluir more
hiiml.le iieis,libors; D.j they hope, by a series of
marches and Counlei inarches, by gliltcriiig bayonets
and Ua-hiiig sabres, by waving banners and the clan-
gor id" martial music, to inlimidalc a people loo
proud lo woik and almost loo poor lo be pitied.' Do
they wish, hy a lavisli BXpemliturc of public funds, lo
bribe a uhole nation lo llirinv olf its allegiance.' Are
we lo plant our (lag at Itie PiesulioRi. Grande, beat
our drums at S..I1 Kernundo, Oaiila Uosa, and ftloii-

clova, carry llie Iramp of our war sleeds through Ua
yia, Salado, San Curtos, and Chincole, and let the
Ihunders of our ai lilleiy roll within the yvallsufChi-
liuahuu, merely to demoiisiiale Ihe mililary prowess
ol a gieat nation and ihe iiiherenl energies of a free
(leoplef So far as can be seen or known at present
Ihi se are the sole olijecis of Ihis expediliuii— an ex-
pcd,lioii conceived in lolly, and yvliich has already

fat siecr. This I9 tlie first seltleiuent we have
inel. The place is called the "Moro." Two beau-
titul muuiilain streams meel here, each of sulljcient

size lor milling purp.ses. The artillery came up at
sundown. At this place the road by the Simerone
comes in.

J-'iiiliiy, .'Itiguit 14.—Slartcd at 7 o'clock; at 4 miles
met lour .Uexieans sent hy Gov. Armijo to Gen. K.
ivitti a letter. They Here dragoons, dressed in »
roundabout and paiils of li^lil blue cloth, iiiiiiilar to'
our own diaguous, with a red stripe down the outer
icam of the pants. T.iey all wore huge Mexican
hais; there was a lieuteiiaiil, sergeant, ami two pri-

vales. Ihey rodesmall 11 Jises. I'lie lieuienanl had
a sabre; the others were armed witii carbines and
lances. Tiiey made a very ru.-peciaOlc appearance,
but such suldiers caniiol tigiit Uniled Slulcs dioga.>iij.

Iheir heavy horses and superior equipmenU will
conquer them. I'lie lour dra,;ooiu auo.c -pokuii of,
ami those lukeii a da) or two since, .tcie sei at large

3,I1U0

cosl millions ol the national ireusurc, allhuugh II has
I

today. I he colonel told them Unit he Had come
not )et passed the Ihieshold. , yyilh u snUicieiu force lo extend our la .vs over them.
The object of a iiiiliiai j force seems lo have been '

I hal he came as Iheir U leiid. Thai he camo togire
wh. 11) l.ugolleii, or willully perveiled, in the incep- I

piolecion uliko lo llic pour man and Ihe ricli. That,
inn ol tliismuvcmeiil. An army has heen organized ' uiilioiigli he had the po,<er 10 Jo as hu pleased, alill

Irom Ihe cilizens ol llie touuir), and sent loi ,ti, not ,
Ins oioiis \»cre lo irtal all wliu remained ai lioiiie in

lo liatlle lor their ooiinlry's rights, and against op- 1 ihe peacelul pursuit ol tlieir business, as Irieiids.

—

pi;siii„ armies ol lueir touiiliy's enemies, but as poll Uul, that 11 lound in arms against him, the vengeonce
inal emissaries, ai 0.1 il it is true « itli niu^Uels uui

j

ol Ins government uiiil ai.n; uoiild bepouiedoul
cjiiiiUge boxes, Uul expelled lo perlorm the tunc- aipuii Hum. He luld inein II'.' not "an onion or
lions ol Biunip uralurs and uoll'uo-huuse Blatesmen.—

|

pepper would be taken from Ihem wilhuut 11 lull
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fqnivalrnt in ro«h;" Ihat their persons, properly, ! ihe eye." The general gave him one o( hi« »iR>iifi ' f"U;;ht »h}-, ami rommencoil a lone«peerh wl

and religion wouhl he re-perieri. Thai he woiil.l
|

eant <mile«, an.l wilh hi- kern eyes fixed linn ly on — ' -' -—'"!-< •"- i— ^.. i ....

fonn be in Sania F'-, and thai he hopeil to iiieit him, seemed to say

Gov. Arnujo and shake hands with him as a fri>-Mil; ("nrh, he no dcnlil

but if Ihal were diiiit-d hnn, he had ii force sudi- "ere hone-t. Ilf thin told the people, (aboiil livo

cienl to put down nil opposition, and that he would huudicd,) 1 -hake handn with yon all, through yinir
j

ccrlaiiil* do il. We are encamped at the passes: at .\UaK!e, and hail jou a« good riiizens of tho Uiiilcil
,

lhi9 plaee runs n Miiall nioiinlain stream, and near It, ' States; upon «hiih they rais.'d
' -'

a village coiilainiug probably one hundred mud buill
|

Al this town are extensive field* of wheat and corn,

houses. !
cultivated by irrinalion, from a beautiful rreck The

There were three hundred mounted men here jes-
|

water is taken oiil on each side m ranals, and spread

terdoy. They have ;.H uone to Santa Fe, no donbl '• over their fields II was a beautiful sight to

ell Iho
ral interrupted, and told him, he had no tiins to

I know yoii are a rasrul."— ;li«len lo "useless nmaik-," and repeated lhal ho
.as.) hilt ihe others, t Ihink. I

only wanted liini to ro up and listen lo his spi'eeh.

He consmled. The eener ! inado pretty much Ihs

saline rcnr.irks lo Iho Ahalde anil people, thil he hud
made to the people ol the other TillaK«s. lie as-

I
siired them tliut he li.id an ample fnree and woulderal shout..

have possession of llie ronnlry against all oppnsiiion,

but gave them assurances of Ihe friend-hip and pro-

tection of the United Stales, lie stateil to them
that this hud never been given Ihi'in by the go

lo join the main army, which is said lo he 13,000
[

clear fountain water nishinK Ihioiigh these canals,
|
nitnl of .Mi xico, but the United Slates were able

and wniihi certainly proicct them, not only in their

persnns, propeity, and religion, but aeaiiisl Ihe cruel
strong—2 000 well armed, four pieces of urlillery

j
ami producing luxuriant fields of corn and wheat

(cne six pounder taken from the Saiila Fe pri.wners.) ,
where rain so sildom falls.

The other 10,000 are said to be armed with bows I Our camp was near these fields, and although sen-
I
inv.ision of iho Indians. That Ihey saw but a s nail

an. I arrows, slinks, and other weap ins— llio ,Mesi I tinels were placed very near together, with strict
|

part of the force thai was at Ins disposal. M my
can dragoons report that Captain Conk left Santa Fe orders lo keep every niiimal out of llieni, yel some ' more troops were near him on another road, (some

with them, but as they got a change of horses, they did gel in, and some daiiiai;e was done. Ph • gene-
j

of vn hich he showed ihein a niih or two distant) and

outrode him. (The captain had been sent from i rol told the Alcalde that he had u-ed every preeau- ' that another army would, prohably, be thiouih their

Binl'.s Fort by Gen. Kearney with lelli-rs to Gov. ' tion to prevent ''Bny interferenct wilh their rrops." I i ilhigc in llir.c wi-ck-. Alter this, I, e said, ".Mr.

Arniijo.) He will he « ith'us lo-nioriow. From
j

yet •'they had sustained so.i.c loss," lie Iold him Alcalde, are >oii willing lo lake Ih- oaih of ulle.

« lute men, who reside here, we learn, thai ilie go- to examine the fields and ;isrci lam what the dam-
vernor exerei-es the most despotic s \ay over the age was to raih man, to send him a statiment of it

common people, aided by the prn sis. They say to lo Santa Fe, and ihat full comp.uHation should be

such men us we have met, "go on such a road, as- paid them. They seemeil d. Iii;lited wilh llii

ceil .in where Cook and his men are, and return to emplilicalion of cquil just

me al such a time." They fiirni-h i.o man lor the of in New .Mexico, under the rule of Armijo,

perlornianee of the duly, ind give no compensation. News reached the general late last night, that we
Vel no Mexi.-ar, dare lo refuse, or fail to perform would have ;. fight to day in one o( the inoimlain

the duly. What a chanic will be elfecled among gorges, and our movement has been in a strict iiiili.

these people when they are emancipated. If CJ. n. I laiy manner. When passing through these narrow

Kearney succeeds in this expediliim w ithout inlliit I detilcs, (where an enemy woulil be most formidable)

in? any pain, he will hi- Ihe greatcsl man thai has the word, "draw sabre," was given and passed

;r been in New .Mexico. There are exlensr

fields of corn near us cultivated by irri-^aiim. After

spring sets in iherc is no rain here till in August,

u hell they have refreshing showers, and the grass

begins l . grow a^aiii. The lain of this season com-
menced about ten days since, and grass is more
abundant. Bui for this, il would be impossible to

take our animals lo Santa Fe, probably not beyond

Ihis plaie. Gen. Kearney's "good luck" still attend

through at a fast trot. Bui no enemy ha

riie infantry passed over the mountain to take them

giince to the Uiiiied Slales." ||^ replied llial "he
would pieli r waiting till the general ha. I taken pos-

sess!. f Ihe capii..l." 'I'.'io general luld him, "il

was siiQii'irul for him to kno.v that he had possi'-»ion

g not dreamed
I

of his village." He then consenled and willi tnn

usual forinalilies, he sail, "You swear thai you will

hc.ir true allegiance to the g.ivernmuiit of the U.ntcd
Stales of America." The Alcalde said, "provided I

can lie protected in my religion." I he geiu ral naid,

"I sivear y.u shall be." He then continued, "and
that you will .l.fend her against all her eueniies and
opp.isers, in the name of Ihe Father, Sjii, and Holy
Gliosi— .-Xinen."

The gen. ral then said, "I continue you as the Al-
io rear. We passed through several olher villages,

i ,.„|,|^ q, ,|,|, village, and require you, Ihe iiihabi-

cli occ

111 po

him. We have passed within ihe last l»\o days, cat {cene Ihe congratulali

lie and sheep enough to subsist the army all winter,

and we have no fear of starving.

Salurdity, .iiig 15 —Stalled al 7 .A, M., and passed

through the village. The colonel w js ovc r'aktn at

this place by Maj.r S-iords frim Fm t Leaieii

vkuith. who bioughl him a commission as brigadu r

general.

After having passed through the village the troops

hailed near il, while the general addressed Ihe Al-

cal'le and people from the top of one of the h.uses.

He told them "U.al he ranie by order of the govern-

ment of the United Slales, to take possession of New
Mexico, and lo extend the laws of the U, S;aie

where the general assem'dcd the inhabitanis

proceeded as with the fir-l. The Iao la-t appeared to

be happy to be recognis. d as ciliifiis of the United

Slates, and were seen lo emhraic lach .llier in to-

k. n of Iheirjoy at the change . f government. At
last one, lliey brou;;ht forward lliei

Is of this village lo obey him as such. Y.'iir laws
will be cuiitiniied fur the present, but as soon as I

have lime to examine them, if any change ran be
made Ihat will be for your benefit, il shill be d..iie."

Afier shaking hands wjih them he left. Tlie l»jdr«

then inviird hiiii lo his house, and gave him and hi]

staff refreshmeiils; and .fter sundiy hug-, j.ikes and
professions of flit iid-hip. Willi an expres-ioii from
the 'jcneral, thai, 'the Iniicr they became arquainl-
L-d the belter friend- they would lie," an I an iiiviia-

tion lo Ihe Padre i.i vi-il him al Santa Fe,( which he
proini-e.l,) wc Kit the villace. The Pa. Ire was evi-

dently Ih.- rulin- sp'rit of itie village, and the Al-
cal.le was iimJir gnat resiiaiiil by his presence.

—

The visii lo the prie-l, and the frank aiul friendly

manner of the general had the desired effect, and
1 believe they parled the best of friends, and have

The villages we have passed to-day are built of no doubt that Ihe inhabitants of Si. .Miguel will

sunburnt bricks. The houses have flat roofs covered
j

soon be as good democrats as can be found in .Mis-

of the general, ( • h .e i

is mosi happy,) and il was
I videni thai his wor.ls had gladdened their hearts,

for ihey smiled up..r him in a niarner which w.iiiian

alone knows ho.v to d.i. We em auipe.l al 4 P M ,

grass, liaOiig marched
Santa Ft and .

rmy.
|

Capiaiii Cook iiiel us to day, fro

says Governor Aiiiujowill iiirel us w uh a

He had been kindly tivaled while in S.iiila F.

smoked many a "aegarito" IVoin ihe lair lips of Ui

l.idies.

ilh earth, and are dry, and romforlable, from the

nee of rain or moisture. Each one has a eh
over them. They had an ample force wilh liim,aiid

^^^j ^ .^ y^,^ „.j,h high walls of sun-hurnl brick.

Ihat another army would soon j..iu them. Thai, in
| -fhere is more intelligence among them than I ex-

future, they were ab-olvid liou, all allegiance lo the
j

p^^igj ,o find, and wilh a pood government and pro
Mexican government aid Gov Armijn and iniist

,tc,|„n from the Indians, they will become a happy
hold allegiance lo the United Slates and to Aim as

|g

their governor. That for this allegiance, they would "^ '

be prolectrd by the United States government from

the Indians, (who are dreadful scourges to them.)

and fp m all then enemies. Thai he came to pro

carried oil several children. Well may Ihey hail

this revolution as a blessing. One of the Alcaldes
ano I r' in an o.^^ii cocunci. j imv lie Gallic Ol wni- .

. ^, , , , .t i .- - i* i

iecl the poor man as well as the rich man. Thai if '"'J '"-"^v. > '^l God luled Ihe desliniesof men, and

Ihev ren'ained peaceably al home they would be con. '^al a" «e had come with a siroiig army among

sideied good citizens, but if found fighting againsl Jhem to change Iheir fonn of g veriiment. it must

him, thev would be considered as traitors and treated :>>« '"'ght, and he snbmilled cneerlullj. M .j..r

• - I Swoids ai'd Lieulenanl tiilhoan brought us the mail
accordingly."

Ill- continued the Alcade in his office, and told hnn

to be governed by the laws of Mexico, fur the pre-

sent.

He staled to them that he had been well informed

"that some of the prirsts had eiuhavored to make
him believe Ihai he was coniinft lo desiroy th'ir re-

ligion and to ii fliel grievous w ronu upon ifieni."

—

This he said was lalse. He told ihein llidt their per-

buns, propeity, and religion wo.il.) iitii be iulerlered

with. .Now, said he, umur these circumslaiices,

JOU

The Alcalde informed the general Ihat 400 men
left the village to join the .Mexican army, bul that
two hundred had returned home.

Soon after leaving Ihis village an express arrived

from Santa Fe, informing llic general ti.at a larce

„ . , . 1 .u . . I J force would oppose his march 15 miles from that
The Eiilaws have recently stolen Iheir slock and p.^^^ ,„ ^ ,|,.^.|, ^^^.-^^ „ ,^,^, ,,g^„ .,, ^^^. 3,, j,,_^,.

vidiial known as Salazar. That Gen. Ar uiji n fus-

ed to comnand them, and said he would defend Ihe
town. The same information was soon after brought
by Puebia Indians, who said there was 3 large force of
their people uiiiong the .Mexicans, armed wiiti bows
and arr.iws; ihil Iheir people hid been force. I iit.i Ihe
service, an.] tiieir chiefs would not permit then to

take their gnus.

As il IS not more than two days march I.) Sin'a Fe,

if we liaie a hglil it will prabably bu to-morrow.

—

.Marche.l 17 miles.

to the lyili of July, and many a heart was made
glad by 11. lings from wives, m.ilhirs, children, and

dearly beloied ones. There are plei.ly of cattle,

sheep, and goals 111 the country, and we shall fare

well enough.

Suiiday .liiginl 16.— Started al the usual hour, and

al seven nines lau.e lo llo- viUai;e of Si. Miguel,
j

picket gu,iid took a pr

Oiiilt like the ollieis, of sun-tnirned hi 11 k, and iih
|

Sal.izar, well rei

Hal rcols, Aller much delay Hie Ahal.ie and Padre

were h.ui.d. and pn sented to fienerul Ivej.iny, hut

.Voiirf.)!/. .'Jii;f 17 —Started at the us I lime. Oir
the -on of ttie noted

I by the Texan prisoners

10 Iheiii. He sljic.l Hut Ihe .Mexi-

I lell the cai.ii.in and g.ne ho ..e. I'hd

ril told him tie would keep him a pri- oer, and

crus» kt nil the Ihuiib and finger, all pieseul uiicuvi

ing Iheir heads, an I the general in a solemn main

and Useless speeches, the Padre made a speech. Ma
mg Ihil "he was a .Uiiicmi, bul should ohey Ihe

j

sdministeied the lollowing oath: "You Oo swear io I--"- "=" "«" Placed ovc forZ/i./im^, uui if the

hold lailhlul ulleg.ai.ec to the L.nie.l Siale-, and to Be-"^'"' •''""''J I"'"" "" bis canm.n al 1,1s hrcasi, be

delei d Its goven.n.ent and la s agau -I all its eiie- '^''"l',' ""' con.enl to go up there and a.Jdiess Ihe pco-

mies, in the name ol ihe F'jlher, Son. and Holy p'e."

Ghost." or words lo thai etluct. I he gener..| then . The general very n ildly told him, through the in-
;
dwellings w ere built of smail stones and mud; soma

said: "I will st-ake hands wilh them as good Iriends."
I

lerpteter. Mr. Kohideau, thai he had i. 01 come lo
|

of the buildings arc 'till so far perfect as to show
When he came to the captain, who di<l not stem to injure him, nor did he w isn him to addre-' ihe peo. thiee full stories. There were four rooms under
enter lully mill the n.a.ler, he to- k 111. 11 hy Ihe hand, pie. H-only wished lii.,i I . g.i up hei o 1 Ilea ' ,ioui.

, filieeu leet tJ t p and t.ven yti.e feel acro»»

and told Itie intcrprtter, "tell the man to look m« in him (the general) address lliem. The Poire tlill ; in a circular form. In one of these room>, burned

drrd ilragooiis and his cannon, and gone tins morn-
mg towarijs Chihuahua, We passed to day the ruina
of the ancient town ol Pecos. 1 risiled it with some
.Vlexicaiis, and ai. mlerpretcr, who gave no- a full

ac. ountol it. Il was said to have been built long
before lUe conquest. It sl.inds on an einim nee. Tho
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the "lioly fire," which was kimlled many centuries

beTure the conquest; aid when the I'ecos Indians

wcie coiiveited to the Catholic Tiith they still con-

tinued their own leligioiis rites, and anum; them the

"sarred fire," which never ceased to hurn till seven

jears sinrc, when the vill.i^e was hrcdcn up. The
population i-* prubahly one thousand. 'I'he church is

lar^c, and allhou|;h in ruins, was euidenlly a fine

buildini;. It was huilt alter the conquest. Theea^iern
roof of the niaui building is still good— it is fulled

with birds. As we came in front of it the Mexicans
took oil' their hats, and on entering the building we
did the same.
The general learned to-day that Salazar had been

in command at the cannon, and that he hud passed

around us and H'lne to St. Miguel, tlie town we pass-

ed joslerday. The general sent him word that he

had his son a prisoner, and would treat liim well, it

the father remained peaceable, but if he took up
arms, or excited the people to resistance, ho would
hang him.
We encamped at '3 P. M., on the Pi-co? creek, in

excellent grass, where there was a heaulirui farm

well watered—distance to-daj lifteen and three quar-

ter miles.

An abundance o( vegetables have been brought in-

to camp Ihis evening, and we have fared better than

since we left Missouri. Uread, cofTi-'e, and bacon are

excellfnt articles of food, when occoinjianicd wilh

other little "fisings" which ladies can only provide

us with, but of themselves, after a few weuks, om-
paijners become a little tired.

An American gentleman has just arrived in camp
from Santa Fe; he left at 12 M. today, and says

that after the governor's abiication, the Alcaldes

held a meeting, and grnvf/y discussed the propriety

of tearing down the churches to prevent their being

converted into barracks, and that the American citi.

zens interfered and assured them that they had no-

thing to (ear on that subject; and thereby saved the

churches. A lady also sent CjT him this morning,

and asked him if he did not think it advisable fur

her to leave the town, wilh her daughters, to save

them from dishonor. He advised her by all means

to remain at home, anl assured her that she and her

daughters were in no danger from the approach of

the army.
Most of the respectable people of the town have

left, and many country people are going to tow tr for

protection.

TiusJaij, .lugust 13.— Started as usual and at six

miles came to the cannon, where the .Mexican army
under Arraijo had been assembled. There h;id been

3,UU0 troops there, but it seems that the nearer we
approach theui, the fewer they beanie, and when
wc passed through they had all gone. The position

they chose was near the lower end, and it was one

of greiit strength. The passage was not more than

f jrty feel wide— in front they had made an obstiuc-

tion wilh timber, and beyond this, at 30d yards dis-

tance, was an eminence in the road, on which their

cannon had been placed; anj it was thought by iis,

that their position was equal to 5.00D men. We
reached the hill which overlooks Sanla Fe at 5 P. M.
Major Clark's artillery was put into line, and the

nioiinled troops and infantry were marched through
the town to the Palace, (as it is called) on the pub-

lie square, whether the general and his staff dis-

mounted, and were received by the acting govern-
or and other dignitaries and conducted lo a large

room.

The general slated, in a few words, the object of

his visit and jave assurance of safety and protec-

tion to all unojfending citizens. While this trans-

pired the stars and stripes were hoisted on the stall'

which is attached to the Palace, by Major ^3vvords,

and as soon as it was seen to wave above the build-

ings, it was hailed by a national ealute from the bat-

tery of Captains Fisher and Weightman, under the

command of Major Clark. While the general was
prnchiimiiig the conquest of New Mexico as a part

of Ihe United Stales, the iirst gun was heard.—
"There," said he, "my guns proclaim that the flag

of the United States iijals over this capitol."

—

The people app.-arod sati-fied. The general slept

in lliat palace, (we democrats must rail it the govern-

or's house.) One company of dragoons was kept in

the city as a guard, and the business of the day was
ended.

Thus in the short space of fifty days, has an army
been marched nearly 900 miles over a desert coun-

try, and conqiiied a province of 80,000 souls, with-

out firing a gun—a success which may be attributed

mainly to the skill and ability with which General
Kearney has managed this arduous and delicate busi-

ness. In explaining his object in coming in the coun-

try, and (he kindness he felt for the inhabitants, he

was milil and courteous; but then, (would add,) 1

claim the whole of New Mexico for the U. Stales.

I put my hand on it from this moment, (bringing his

hand firmly down on his thigh,) and demanded obe-

dience to its laws.

IVedmstla'j, .?«;riis( 19.—The general addressed (he

whole people to-d:iy more at length than he had on

other occasions, and took partieular care to give

them the most positive assurances of protection in

their persons, properly, and religion. Many fami-

lies had fled on his ajiproach, and he told their

friends to bring them bick, and to say to them that

they would be more safe under his administration

than lliey had ever been. He stated, that in taking

possession of New Mexico, he claimed the whole of

il for the United Stales, without reference to the Rio
Grande. He absolved them from their allegiance to

Mexico and Gov. Armijo, and proclaimed himself

governor of New .Mexico, and claimed them as citi-

zens of the Unilcd Slates.

The acting governor and Alcaldes then took the

oath of allegiance to the United States, and the peo-

ple, witii a simultaneous shout, exclaimed, "Vive el

General." 'i'he acting governor then addressed the

people as follows:

John Baplht, Vigil and ^^IcaUe, !>r'\\l'\r-3\ and mili"

tary governor pro tcm., of Ihe d<-p-.irtmenl of New
Mexico, to the Inhabitants of Sa:itu Fe, the capital

thereof, greeting: It hating been out of my power,
by all exertions that I could put in practice, localm
the fears impressed on Ihe inhabiianis by the deser-

tion of General Don .Manuel Armijo and his soldiers,

and what was most frightful, he having made thera

conceive, on the approach of Ihe military forces of
the government of the United Slates of Norlh Ame-
rica to Ihe capital, thai said forces were omposed
of cruel and sanguinary sQvagcs, and for which man;
families have left their homes to hide themselves in

the desert—believing that no security, no prolectioD

of their lives or properly was lo be expected froaa

the commander of the said forces; and in order to

appease these fears 1 thought it convt-nient aod ac-

cessary to order to be set up in ihe most public

places, the proclamation of Ihe chief of^aid forces of

which the following is ils tenor." He then read the

proclamation which Gen. K. had sent among the

Mexicans in advance.

Thursday, clvgu^i 20//i and Friday 2\st —The gene'

ral sits in his room, and is conslanily receiving visits

from the olScers of Ex-Governor Armijo and others,

wlio lied on his approarh. To all » ho remain quiet

and peaceable he promises protection. Many of
them come inio his presence disquieted, but he has

the happy faculty of claiming all iheir fears, and he

is winning laurels among ihem daily. Ex-G.jvernor
Armijo has certainly tied, The cannon he toofe

(rom the place have been retaken by Captain Fisher,

and will be here soon. The gun taken from the

I'exan prisoners, was left in a mouniain, carriage

destroyed; the gurl, a brass six pounder, have been

recovered.

Srtlurday, .Jugitsl 23J.--Thc general is still receiv-

ing visits and attending to mailers and things which
are referred to him. Captain Waldo, of the volun-

teers, is translating thj icw writien laws which caa

be found.

Sunday, .lugusl 23 —The general and his staff and

some other officers, went to church to day. There
are no seals in the church, except one for the go-

vernor, and a bench on which his subs sit. Gen.

K. occupied the former, and we the latter. The
rich and ihe ragged kneel or sit on the floor, as be:t

they can. When the priests were ready, theserviro

commenced wilh a piece of music not unlike what

I have heard in Ihe thc.itrc, and pretty uell played.

This continued wilh di8'.irent pieces of music till the

ceremony was over. Alter which Iney escorted the

general to his quarters wilh music.

There is evidently a large portion of very igno-

rant people here, and many of them seem to Ihink,

judging from Iheir deportment, (hat they have no

rights and are bound loohey their superiors. When
our laws and iiis(i(utions are established here, the

resources of (he coun(ry » ill be devel 'ped, auJ these

people will become prosperous and happy.

TRADE AND COMMERCE.
TRADE OF NEW ORLEANS AND THE INTERIOR.

l.MFOR'IS FROM illK INTERIOR, INTO NEW ORLEANS FOR Tli.Nf YEARS,
C'cmmriiciiig' Isl Septainber and ending 3\st Jlugusl, in each year.

ARTICLES.

Ilacon, ussuried, . . . casks
ijncon hums, .... ca?ki
llacon, in bulk, ... lbs.

liagLling, wesiern, . . piei-cs

Hole rope, wt.s'ern, . . . c nls

liulter, . . kegs and lirki.is

liul'cr bbls.

Uee(. . . . hbls. and lierces

f
Louisiana and iMissismppi, halus

I

l,;ike, .... hnles

y. .N'.irih Alabama and Tennessee, liiilea

S < Arkansas, . . . b^.ej

g I
.M.,bile bolus

'-' Fl-rid: hales

ITcxa. bales

Corn, ill ears, . . • . hbls.

C.irn, Duelled miclia

FI.Mir hbls.

Hemp, bundles
l,i,rd, hblH.

l,:nd L.-s
I,.-nd. |.ii:, .... pi^s

(l,,l«, . . hhl:). and Hi,-I,s

I'ork hbls.

Pork hinls.

I'.irk, in hulk Ih-.

Tidlow hblx.

T,il.iii-i:'>, loul, .... hlids.

\VI„-kev hbl^

^Vhcat• . . bbls. and sacks

ism ISJo. 1S41. 1843. 134'J. 13W. 1837.

2o:n3
l-i,US)2

4'JJ,7UU

'Jti.ljO 1

;.!'., (i7.s

44.I72
l.OI

()2.231

703 315
ll.'273

'2-2 .'^677

al.a7l)

, 6,30b
6,SIS
•1,219

351.173
I, I (,r., 1211

B3?,91(i
3I),!)S0

I07,0oS)

XH.'M'J

2t)a.3S(>

369.Gal
<I,!),-IS

9,7 I0.7.V2

8,253
72,*)b'

117,(111

103,7ia

12,8J2

8.35J
36U,(l.,l)

1 11.321
b7.WI0

30,319
3.16

32 37

1

()iS,211

iil.bii

19^210
23,103
lu,133

12,330
25,159

i:59.(H6

39i.9iil

533,3(2
4li.27-l

l)l),l)7S

21.') -tU
732,12.^

lU 2(12

210 y(ii)

(i.711

4,079.(i(m

7,>S2-)

71.493
97,f>j|

01,759

19,503
19.(17U

1,2113,821

100,2 1 (>

S3,liJl

18,-131

.ilW

49,363
627,796
13,234

169,334
2

1
,635

43.59.)

12,'J16

H,170
165,351
36i),()J2

&02,jl»7

3S,9(j2

119.717

373 311

639,269
13U432
41292S

S.SUO

7,792.1100

7,323
82,433
86,947
86,014

lu,5r>i

13,593
1,453 7yj

89.721
8(1,932

18,.530

894
17.319

821,(115

14.2SU

191,110
J'I5M
111,687

3,381

15,328
235,038

521,175
M.S73

1 117,839

307,871

571,949
129,4311

2c>l.6l3

2,:i71

6,814.750
6,995

9l,4'il

83.397

118.218

13.505

9.2ii)

l,23.f,ll)>J

69.3)7

63a07
11.791

'284

17.433
5^3.328

8,967
1 18.6!9

16,734
•1 566
'2,831

5,101
2l!l.o;5

33.^,70)

439,688
1,211

H.2d7
.166.693

4;2,3'i5

63,-2.81

211.412
916

•1,051,800

5,07

1

6ii,'s55

63.315

131,836

11231
6.1(1

2 593,057
70.976
63.613
14.071

f.93

33262
077,313

5 1 ('.3

118.122
II 149

4.16,191

43U
9 672

311,7(9
434.167
54,250

•210,974

763
9.714,220

937
53.179
73,<I73

2,621

7,350
4,412

1,117,987
66 898
47.970
10.129
799

10,843
747,894
14,960
135.466
13 767
1.^,6(9

.2,727
3,9S2

152,963
278,33i
482,523

500
6(107

177.303
3:i7,397

42.SS3

1 20.904
1.067

5,099.987
200

43827
63,857

63,018

13718 11,7(5

6,2 19

1,501.900

49.697
62 602
7,537

4-29

10,777
469.231
12,151'.

0.1.347

7,003
16 768
1.0 SO

2.929
IGl 918
33^,793
13 1 98

1

4044

218.387
309,528
38,70-1

16i°>071

1. 160

1,192,1.56

748
28,153
2",-t5l

1 7.2-)0

5.365
986,230
4S.364
6 1.Una
11.967

279
6,153

50ll,4O6

I3.K36

124,339
II,'. 69
23,31)1

5,437

3,23

;

270.924
177,7.-. I

320,2iH

430
3,737

3JI3>8
'291,448

25 51

1

139,41.3

1,523

3,474.(176

133

37,688
51,510

a,027

S.13I
6.429

1,492,877
30 447
21 .256

7,36J
199

9,859
443.307
11 613

132,OS0
T.ll'l

1.033

2.97

1

191.U13
369,091)

253,3(10

3.664
2U3,s'2i

260 223
3>>,180

115.380

631
8,939.133

73
28,591
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THE COTTON CROP rabl^Icresls ofllic coiiiilry, llio fscnil will lie letained.iinil
I
count* of a more f.

I
the evil, should any be .Icmonslraled, pioin|U;j cor- .

cio;>» of (jn . 1 liiiia

,
.. r .1, 1 • I reeled ' bales of cnlli'ii in Livcriiuul, al advniir.d pr

iaii;e portinn of Iho i.isl
re^^ji"- '" '.'..»

prnniinc uf llie trrain

lind led Ik exiehMVO

^^"
' " ''"'.'' f"'""""' •""•"•

CoiTOS. The season coniniencini; on tlio Isl of ! pnJiiced an impro»ociienl in our market uf JoJ iif a
numl'. . .- ,,. r to statistics and remarks re-

1 g^p,^ui(j^,|. i^^, ,„„y Uo ..aid lo liavo opened ler I
cent, and piiets coiitinned to bo well iiustuined until

lative to lb" cr.iin crop and grain trade, we appro- hlglily flallerins; prospects for ready sales, at I'air llie elose of the inoiilli, wlien iho market was auoin

priatc tr is number to si.i.ilar ital.slica in relation to pnccs-a position of the market in favorable eon-

trast ivith the gloomy loalnres which characterized
collon inleresls.

|
,1,^ advent of the proTimis year. This tliecriii.;

The annual atatomcnts of the New Orleans collon promise wjs derived from a view of the uiiparalUI-

business furnish an appropriate commencement of cd degree of aelivily which prevailed in the ni.iiiii-

facluies, both of Enropc and ihi-s country, and brij^ht
the suhjecl.

A>J\'C.VL RKMAIIKS.

The period havin^; arrived which conimem'c^ a

new cOiiimorcial year, we proceed, in aecorda'ice

with our custom, to a brief review of the operation*

of the season just closed, and al the same time avail

ourselves of the orrasion to indulge in a few re-

mailis upon the prospecN of the coming year.

ll seemed to bo the general impression that Iho

commercial year now brought to its lerininalion

opened with unusually flitteringproipecls for an ac-

tive and pr.i>|ierou3 trade in nearly ail the lendiii;;

products whirh constitute ihc business of our mark
el. Our most important export staple, cotton, un-

der the inlVience of a rapidly increised consump-
tion, both in Ibis country a-d in Eiropc, had steadily

cred from an unparallehd state of depression.

anticipatiuns were very generally onlertaincd,

withstanding the early impression wliioli prevailed

that Iho crop would pnive a large one. As the rea-

son advanced, however, iti progress demonstrated a

very inalcriul fulling ell' in liic amount of prodncliui,

as compared with the prevititi^year—a circumstance

which would unquestionably have led to an iin

porlant onhanccnient uf prices under a continu-

ance of the favorable features which marked the

opening of lliti commercial year. Uut beloro this

cuniietion became strong enough to act upon to any
impurianl extenl u variety ol advorse eleiiieuts were ' ifg all

brought into operaiion, which tended in a material
|

bales,

degree to disappoint the fljltering anticipations that

were indulged in the early pari of the sea^ion. The
most prominent ol these obstacles to a pru.-peruus

progress in the market were the partial fail

uiilavorably innmnced by advices Iruni England uf

a large stuck, a tight money markel, and a deliciency

ill the crops. Kiuni this period the market moved
fortvanl with vaiiuus fluctuulioiis, asinilueiiceil main-

ly by the favorable or unfavorable character uf the

Kurupean adt ices, though without exhibiting any
extruurdiuary feature, calling for inure extended de-

tail, ll may he leinaiked, however, upon a geniral
view of the season's business, that a fair di greo uf

steadiness has prevailed in prices, Ihe extreiiio flue-

tnatioiis lor Iho middling tu middling fair qualitiea

being G,',a7, and 7 J:i8ii ce"h>—the hghrst in the mid-
dle uf Ueluber, and the lowest in Ihc latter part of
May, when a sudden advuncu in freights a^nl a do-

cliiiu in exchanges were added to other adverse in-

fluences. Tlio season closes with a light stock in

facloi's hands, the whole i|uaiitily on liand, iiieliid-

liipliuard nut cleared, being only 0,332

I he total receipts at this port since IslSeplenihcr
last, /loni alt aoiiicis. are l,U33,li33 hales. This
amount includes 1:2,24U bales received from Mobile

I I'lurida,- which being ileihiCled makes what we

be desire. I, in a general view, was soon disturbed by

the inlrodnetion of unex|n?eled influences. Among
the mo-t important of lliesc was the failure, to a

considerable extent, of the grain aini potato crops nf

Great Britian, and some parts of the continent, which
had an unfa>orald« eflecl upon the cotton mirkel,
while the same cause, coupled with Sir Uubert Peel's

propuMliun ol a material reduction and final repeal

of the corn duties ol England (which moasuro it was
mainly insli iiniental in precipitating) gave a specu-
lative impulse to operations in breadstuil'>, which—
as is ii.^ual :ii

the

inf

ii was early luanil'esl thai excessive dronghl for a

long period had nialcrinlly curlailol Ih

IIOU bales to western states. In the exports to G.
Uriiain ihcie is a decrease of S3,&GS, and to other

the production in South Carolina, Georgia, Alalia- foreign purls of \2,i(H> bales, while to France there

Sac; but al the same linio an impression prevail

ed that the increased jield in the sections of coun-

try bordering on the Mississippi river would go for

to counierbalaiice the deficiency in the slate* of the

Atlantic. The result, hov. ever, proves that ihiscal-

culalion was wiilely trruiieous. and is another among
Ihe many inslancts on record which evidence the

fiililily of eaily esliinaies. According to our gene-

isu.,ual in such cases-were carried far beyond ,"'";"";" "''^''=;
'", ^Vf, T ^^ " re «rence, h-

! point of prudence; and the common result of such }

'',"= ^oU\n<.->l>^^ at al '.< shipping ports, up to the

•alual.on t as been evdemed in a disastrous reac- I'.'.fi
J"'" »""'">'"o^."^G.31-l t""'", againsl2,.ll ,,-

8ia bales at the .'aine time last year—showing
licitncy ol 3Gl,49tj bales. This amount incluc'

1,321 bales received al this port from 'J'exas, while

Ihal stale was still B furei-^n eounliy; and v.lien this

II increase of 31.6U3, and tu United ijlates ports

of 71,bG7 bales.

Till! crop of 1845 having thus been disposed of, it

may not be improper to tak^' a glance at the proba-

ble prospects, as regards a market, for the crop now
alvancing tu maturity. It can hardly be s.iid that

these present Ihc highly nattering promise which
iiitrked the opening of the past suasiui, yet wo sec

no good reason for despondency upon this brunch of

ihc intercsl al issue. It is true inal the pas5a.;e of
the new larifl'acl may somewhat cheek the progress

''•'
I

of manufactures in this country; bul those in opera-

tion, particulaily those producing the heavier fa-

brics, are said lu he so well established, ami so skil-

fully and econoinieallj conducled, thatthey scarcely

us reac
lion, .•\injiig the other adverse influences which
ha^e have been brougl I to bear upon the course uf

trade may be jncnlioned the scarcity of money in

Jutland, consequent upon the cxlr;ivagan'. specula-

tions in railway schemes, the agiialion of the Ore- •
, . ,

. , ,, , . , ,, i
r . —

gon question, the Mexican war, wiih other matters '"= "'"?''' ""
^V .

,'""";,
."*^"f u'

,^."!'
I

"'aiiufactured articles may be produced, the raw ma--

diastcr I '""'S- "'"= '''='^'^'P'»
overland at I'niladelphia and 13al- '

ie,.,a| „,„,( ],„ consumed, and the probable extent of
timure, &c., the crop ,J Ihc Uuilcd Stales, as made up (|,|s consiimpiion. and of the supply of Ihe raw in.a-

by the New \ciU tJniippmg and C.mmcrcial List, '

,cr|al, arc of course the ruling inei.lents to which
will probably he not tar liom 2,075,IJUObalrs, against

( ,hc autniion uf all interested parties is directed.

—

2,394 503 bales last year. 1 bi, amounl, hu-.ieier, '

will not include any shipments whicii may have been

made from 'I'eXas to ihe northern ports, or to Eu-

rope, since the IG.h day of February la>l, the dale

ol the transfer ol Ihe c'.islom houses of the U.fciiaics, _ _ _ _

of which there are no published accounts, but vi inch, I amendmcni. NuTvurhsTanding'a' (ailing o'lf in Ihe

uiatei) However l

^* "''" as the stocks at the shipping ports— il there be average wcikly amount laken by consumers during

nei-alb.i«incssofr"J~"''"'l"""P'"''j''"='''"8"""""'''^"^"" ^ ^"'"''J- ' Ihe six months ended Julv 1, lti46,of aboui 2.tWt)

less prt.ininent— ail combining to produce
dixappuiniment, and gloom, instead of the realiza-

tion uf the high hopes « ilh which the season op^-u

ed, and init king the fallihihiy of all human calcu-
lation. Ilippily the Oregon controversy, v.'hich

rendereil imminent a collision with the mo-t formi-
dable European piiwer, has been settled, and, as we
believe, upon a basis which is salislactory to the
gnat inajoiiiy of holh cuunlries. The .Mexican war
it still in progress, and lis probable duration is alto-

gether pruble.natical. ll is not calculated, however.
lo cause much disturbance lo the gc

Item 13 deducted, and certain additions are made for
|

,,^^,1 f^ar competition. Al all events, wnerever the

The great conlioliing market ol Liverpool, which
during the greater poition of the past season has
been kept in a slate ol depression altogether unluuked
lor at this period of last year, and by causes which
arc lamiliar to all, begins to exnibil symptoms of

the I inlry, I'urllier than may he incidental to some \Vi

derangemcnl ol the fi.-iances;'bu' it is sincerely lo he I

<''=P='*"='^'>
>^'' ""• ('"^i'

hoped that an hcnorabalu an.i advaMajccus arrange- | 'I'hc fust l.ale of Die <

menl w ill soon be i Uccied, which will restore puace Ihe 3Uih July,

lu our hungers, and extend the brnegts of civiliza-

tion, agriculture, and commerce inio legions long I

disturbed by civil due <rd and revolution. Thiscun-
trcvt r-y once happily concluded we shall again be

ve now airived at the pruperpoml for a bri*^t bales per week, tuiiipared with llie saiuc penoil last

year, yet the quunliiy on hand ai the latc-l date was
272 UUU bales less than at same time last year, re-

sulting lioiii Ihe large deficiency in the cropuf this

country. J'lie total stuck of all descriptions at Li-

larket.

of 1845 came lo hand on
days later than the lir^t

receipt ol the previous year. For many days

cqnently, however, only a few trifling lot^ arrived, vcrpool on the 31st July was 792,0UU bales, of which

and it »i as nut until the latter pari of.•\ugusl that any
I

558.U0U hales were American, being the smallest

sales of consequence look place, the rates in these ,
slock at a similar period since 1842. It is conceded

at peace wilh all nations, with a prospect, so far as ! transactions being 72.i9i cents for good iniddiing lo
!
that the spinners are very lightly stocked, having

the fu'.uie can be discerned, of an indilinite immu-
|

good lair, wilh a loleiablj ready demand for France,
]
bought with extreme caution, and barely for immc-

nily from hostile collision with foreign powers; and
j

Great Britain, and ihe north, particularly lor Ihe
j
diate wants, throughout nearly the entire season,

our country, with itsmighly and diiersilied interests, finer qualities. On ihe Isl September the recei|iis
:
though according lo recent accounts they were opo-

will move onward tu the allainineiit of Us brilliant ' of new crops had reached 6,846 bale, against 2,720
,

rating rather mure frceiy, under the conviction that

destiny. .Measures of national policy, may frequent
|

hales al same tunc tlie year previous, and our qui-
,
the L/iuled Slates crop ol lb45 could nut exceed

ly disiuib the course qf trade, and il is perhaps to i tationa were 7;a9i cents' lor good niiddli.ig to good ' d,lUU,OUO bales, and partially influenced also by the

be rtgretled that these are not cha.-acterized tiy more
]
and fine. Uiiring me liistweek in September, o.ving 1

rather unpromising accounts from la is country in ro-

permanency; bul the aggregate business of the couii- lo the limited number of buyers, accumulating stock gaid lo the crop now in progress. Ihe lolal slock in

Iry is still prtgressive, and that which is found lo ' and declining exchanges, a reduction of ;;a^ a cent
]
all the ports uf Great Uritain on the 1st July (when

be an evil to-day niay be corrected by the wise coun- 1 look place on the low and middling qualities, the i

cils of a subicquenl period. Important changes re- finer grades being well sustained, owing to their

lating to comn.ercc and finance have recently been
|
comparalive scarcity, and lo the lacl Ihat thus far

made in this country, and in England, and their ope- • the demand had been almost exclusively confined to 1 can, against 915,300 bales of that descriptiun at
ration, wiiJlliCr lor good or evil, remains lo be test-

I them. During the remainder of the ii.onth of Sep
j

same period last year. The quantity taken by con-
ed. Opinions on these poinU are, of course, widely lember Ihc market exhibited hut a moderate degree sumcr» during the six months ended on the 1st July
variant; and as il is not our province to discuss mea- of activity, being unfavorably ii.Uuenced ny appic- was 54 757 bales less than during Ihc same period
sures winch have become so exclusively political, i hensions of short crops of bread-stuHs in E. rope,

^

last year, bul it iS supposed that the aclual cuiuuiiip-

we can only hope ihal, upon a fair and impartial In-
)
particularly Great Urilain, though prices wire to- (ion has nut diminished, and lucre would ^ccm lo bo

al of the operation cf these laws upon the great in-jlerably well maintaim-d. On the 1st October ac- ' a lair prospect that al least an equal ratio will ba

half yearly slatcuiciil was made up,) was 93U,8IJ0

bales, against 1,244,700 bales at the same time last

year. Of this amount, 597,209 bales were Amcri-
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long llie I iTortib'.e --ire

iiUcv In hi: : cwIkiI
maintained, as

Ih. iMSM-rlaril h

e\ii-M).->l ii.f..iiiiti llic ,.|).-.:, I
.-. (iT lliu n>!* coin,

l.i«-., .-. iiich -ecure i-hfap bir.iil !> ih« niiillilinJi-, en-
,

abUfiK Ihem lo buy ninre freely uf ihi- mDinifarliircd
;

proilijtls. ll shuuld here be remark.-d, however,
|

Ihal advices frum England repri-scnl lliu trade in

poddsanil jarns loliaiebeen barely remunerating
i

lor »ome lime pa^l, ;ind anyrnaleiial enhancernenl

of the cos; of the raw maUriai would be likely lo

force the spinners into working short liine, and thui
1

reduce the consiiniplion, unless a corresponding im-

provement should be rcalizeil in the markets for Ihe

niannfaclured articles. In F'rance tl ere has also

been a fallinx off in the amount laktn for consump-

tion, as compared wiih laslyenr, llie relative amoun'

of deliveries diirio!; the six months ended on Ihe Isl

July being 200,329 bales in 1846, and 246,452 in

lH4o. There has, liowever, been a slill grealer fal-

ling cir ill ihc amount of supply; so Ihal ihe slock on

hand at the lale-l date- w.is some 15 OUO bales less

than at same time last year. In Ihe rmrlhern ports,

according lo the lalnilar sialcmenl of the Ne« York

Shipping and Corntncrcial l,i-l, Ihe stocks are some-

Hlial larger than last Jtar b-icii ai lhal poii, on Ihe

19 h nil. 54 2110 hales, agiinsl 44 200 ai same tune in

ld45 The ratio of consiiniplion, however, is said

to lie grea'er ihan lasi year, a'.d as ncv supplies will

he •inii-iially lale in noins; for.vard there is every

probahilily lhal Ihe stock held at lliu north will he

reduced below those of last year bef. re Ihey can be

repleiii-hed to any impurtanl extent. From all the

foie>;oing consideratiims, and some others which we

have no space lo expatiate upon, « e repeat that we

see no good cause fur despondency as reganis the

prospects of a market, at fair remuiieraling prices,

even iliough our planters shou.d secure a liberal

yield.

In proposing a few remarks upon the prospects of

the growiii'» crop, we are fully sensible of the deli-

cacy of onr subject, and of the exlreuie caution

which is rcciuisiie in treating of a matter of such

paramount importance as a great :i«ricullural and

commercial inleresl, involved as it is, at this early

period of the season, in so much unccrlilnty. Ex-

psrience has over and again demonslrated Ihe falla-

cy uf anything like positive esliiiiates of the proba-

ble amount of production, ivhile yet the plant is so

lar from m.tumy, and su'ijecl lo so many vicissi-

tudes; and as we nave never allowed ourselves lo in-

dulge in any specnlalive calculations upon a matter

so eiilirely prolilemalical, we shall abstain on this

occasion from presenling any faniied rcsull in figures,

under the conviction lhal iiiteresis are invidved

which are quilc loo serious lo be made the subject

of Iheorelical conclusions, biil while we disclaim

ail intention to oiler S|.eculalioiis on the final result

of the t ri p we may be permiUed lo make some al-

lusion lo lis present position; a posiUoii which may

have ail important bearing on Us future prospects.

—

VVc haic alrcaoy, on repeated occasions, in our re

ports upon the cotton inaikel, alluded lo the rcue-

ralcd declarations from the country mat the crop

was backwaid; allribuled mainly to a lale and un-

favorable spring. The correclness ol the asserlions

in.iy now be considered setUtd, as we shall proceed

to dtmonstrale. -The liisl arrival of the new crop

was on Ibe 7lh of Aupusl, beiiiK seven days later

ti.an Ihe lirsl receipt last jcar, and fifleen lat.;r than

II. e first ricciptol the year piciious. li was unij

a pari of a hale, however, (some 160 pouudsj and

was evideiiily lorced lor>vaid premalincly lo gam

tlie eclat of sending Ihe JiiU b:ite lo Miaikcl. ll was

llicrefore no criterion of ihc lorwuiuncss ul llie

trop, as is clearly shown by Hie fact that up lo this

dale we ha>e received oulv 140 bales ol llie new

erowih agaii.sl 6 S46 I'aks last year and 5.720 the

tear previous. Apailliom this l.ackwurUiies, ol the

|.i„iil--u point winch is lully eslaulishcd—mere ap-

[leaied, up lo vviihin some lour ..r live ueeks past, a

loleruble pio-pe. t for sonict g like an average

yield provnled a favorable picKiiig season should

eii-uc; nut since Ihen the caleipill.r or army -vorni,

and also the boll worm, have m ide Ihen appear

once, to a greater or less extent, iii most seciions ul

the colloii gio ing region, including I exas, and are

sanl lobe making gical ravages;— oii some planta-

tions marl) destroying whole crops. I he appear-

ance ol ihese destiueme ugeiils seems to have crea-

fd more alarm among the plmileis this season lliau

usual, Iri.in the laet thai iheir advent has been abuul

a inoiiih earlier than in pievious years, while llie

crop genciullv issuidlohe lully Ihiee hccUs laier;

thus inaUiag a didcreiice ol some seven weeks in Uiu

posiliun ol the planlwhen first ailaekcO, and ren-

ileiiu'it much inure suseeptinle ol injury, lie

nnenlund heavy rain>, loo. witlimihu |.asl two or

Ihiee >ve.k., have operated very uinuvoranly, being

calculaled u. rclanl the iiialui iii* ol llio UjIIs, and

cauting Iho lowtr lorius lo lull lo ilw trouiid lustauU

ol ripening. At Ihe -ame iin!<;, however, Ihe-e

heavy sho lers nr5 s.iid 1'. have loniewhat checked

li.e pio^res^ of Ihe caier,iil!:irs, beating them from Ihe

plant lo the groin d, and causing many to be swcpi

away by Ihe Uoods which they occasioned. 0;i the

whole It seems lo be generally admilted that the

prospects Ihus far present a marked contrast to the

flattering promise in this region at the sa le period

last year. As we have before remarked, however,

any attempt lo esiimatc the prohanle fiual result at

Ibis early period of Ihe season, or even for many
Hcekslo come, while yet so many circumslam es

may intervene of a favorable or unfavorable cha-

racter, would be presumpiuous in the extreme; and

we can only leave the solution of so important a

problem to lime, taking care to note iniparlially the

developments of the season's progress.

There can hardly be said to be any regular mark-

el at the present moment. Under an i xtrcniely li-

roiled stock for some weeks past, and some rather

compulsory purchases for completing cargoes, hold
I CIS of Ihe few lots that have been offering have

j
been enabled to obtain almost their own prices, and

I under these circiimsiances sales of old crops have

1 been made fully up lo our figures, and perhaps a

Iraction higher in some instances. There has been

I
no supply, however, lo con-^liuae a market. \Vc
quoie lor ordinar* 63.i7J, middling lo good middling

7-ia8. middling lair b.i i8i, fair 8Ja9 cents per lb —
!
Kmer qualities nominal. The slock noiv on sale is

I

esiimaled ai 800 to 1,000 bales, principally Alabama
coUons, received Iroiii Mobile. Of the new crop
there have Deen sold one package (the first received)

j

ai 14, 2 bales at 9, and one at 10 ceiUs per lb.

S-pl id4tj:

111 the soutiiern ports.

In the horlhern ports,

Burnt in Savannah,
Burnt in Philadelphia,

Burnt in New York,

107,122

1,776.360

bales 42a,597

Statement of the cotton crop of the Unitid Stales for the

year endixg Sept. 1, 1846.

Receipts—
New Ol leai 9, AU211SI 31, 1,053,633

hess rpceiv,-d fr.un Mo-
bile, Florida, and Texas

.Mobile, Auausi 31,

L'.ss received from New
Orleans and Texas

Florida. Augusl 31.

Texas. Augusi 31,

Georiiia, Ausiust al,

Uj. Sealslund,

Add burnt in Savannah,
Add stock ar Augusta
and Hamburg, Sepi. 1,

1846,

Less Slock at Augusta
ami Hamburg, Sept. 1,

1S45,

South Carolina, Aug. 31,

Do. .Sea Island,

Add Geort;tlown c.vp'is.

10 .Vew York,

Less received from .Sa-

VHiuah. 1,117 S I. and
lo,2.SU I'plan.ls,

Less lec'd. from Florida,

Norl'' Carolin.i, Aug. 31,

Viriiii.';/, Angiisi 31,

Ltfs.-tjck 1st Sept. 1S4J,

ll.ceived nr Philadelphia

ami Ballluioie. overland

16,499

423,225

1,259

178,154
10 622

189 076
1,81(3

1,037,141

42l,3fiC

141,1-4

27,UOS

9,906

245.211
20 696

265,907

3.3.52

. 269,759

16 397
1,957

18.354

251,406
10,63;

Toial crop of ihe Uiiiied SuUes, bales.

Crop last year.

13,2'<2

3,ii00

2 1011537

2, 31)4.762

Decrease, bales 293 966

Qiiaiiiilv con.snmed by nnd in the Iniiuls nf

inniiu'hiclurer.s for 1845 and '46, hales 422,597

Quniiuiy con-oini'd bv and in ihe hands of

iniinuinciurer.s hu- I8H and 45, hales 385 261

These esmiiiiea luehidu no eoiioii in inufiiciured in

,ioy of Ihe so.iihern or western slalea, c.vccpl ui llicli-

inond and I'eterabmg, Va.

Coiisiim/dioii of cotton tii Ihr Unilcil St<itcs. for Ihc year

tndinj; l>i Sept 1846.

Tolal crop of the t'nilcd Su.ies, bales 2,100,437

Add, slocks on hand nl the cominencc-

ineiil of the year, Isl Sept. 1815:

In the sonttiern ports, 30,733

In Ihe northern porls, 67,687 98 420

.Makes a supply of 3,198,957

Deduct Ihefefrom

I'ho exports to foreign 1,666,443

iJLuclM un hand at lh«

Taken for home use.

Growth of cotton in Ihe United Stales, for Ihe last

ten years.

Total crop of 1826- '7. bales 937.000
1827-8 712.1100

1828-'9 857,744
1829-'30 976-845

1830-1 1,038 848
1831-'2 987 477

1832-3 1.07U438
18;i.3-'4 1,205 £94
1834 -'5 1,234 328
18i5-'6 1.3611.725

1836-7 1.422 930
1837-S 1.801 487

lti33-'9 1360.532
1839-40 2 177,836
18411-'! 1.634.946

1841-2 1.683 574
1842--3 2.378,875
1843-'4 2 03U 409
1844-5 2 394 503
1845-6 2,100,537

Total receipts, foreign exporli and stocks of cotton at all

the porls (f lite country lo dales:

ll.-eipls. Exports. Stocks.

1846 2 0.52 3114 1636 183 118 108

1845 2 409 875 2 067.273 81.699

1841 2.019 997 1.6d6 441 153 188

1843 2.373 291 2.002 U08 92.792

1842 1,678,256 1,450 288 35 526

1841 1630,418 1,293 705 67,764

1840 2,115 644 I,8o9,097 73,436

Total receipts, foreign exports and slocks of cotton at Ihe

port of J\IoblU to lalesi dales.

Keceipts. Exports. Stocks.

1946 422 089 301.727 6 509
1845 517 963 39.1715 170

1844 466 112 269 242 2,150

1843 480 384 366 U12 481

1842 318 995 241877 792
1S41 317 328 225 269 269
1840 442,479 339 021 14,561

Exports of cotton fI om lh< port of .Vobile lo dales fc
seven yeats:

G. Britain. Fram e. Or. fur. pts. U. S.

1846 208 072 66,821 26,832 114 460

1845 268 849 68 029 52 0.36 131272
1844 204 140 53O05 12 097 195 8o2
1S43 2S3 381 55,4;n 27 2o9 114,913
1842 185 414 49 544 C9I9 76,686
1S41 1.57 836 55 225 12 181 104.442

1840 251,439 74 380 13.152 84 793

Exports of cotton from the U Slnlts lo dales far secen

years— also, exports lo iiomestic ports;

G liiiiuin. K...nce 0..l..r. pis. U.S.
1846 1.0^9 279 352 927 193 967 .576 83.>

lo45 1434 14a 35II.4U0 2b2 725 623.4i(9

1«44 1,190 901 278346 137 194 727 287
1»43 1466 568 345 055 12U 385 .526 trXi

Io42 930 513 396,^61 122 bl4 467 542
1841 t*56 143 335 241 102 321 442258
1340 1,209 467 432,234 167 296 4U7.383

111 respei I lo tne growing collon crop, we regret to

stale »e liave iioihmg of an encouraging nature la

cmiimunicaie to our distant friends. During the

past week we have had full and minute details,

through the newspapers and private letters, from dif-

lereni quarters uf the planting region, and, as may
be seen by reference to our exlrads in loday'» sheet,

they are unylhiug but fiallering. Some allu»ance,

lo be sure, should at all limes bo made when the ge-

neral cry uf shurl eiop 19 raised, us the casualties

visited upon the cotton piant are rarely so bad as at

first represeiiled. In >lie pretenl instance, huivever,

ite are vuinpelled lo plueu reliance upon the gloomy
accounts which uie daily reaelimg us, being as ttiey

are, loo well uulhenlicuted to leave a doubt upuii uur
.i.tiid as 10 their general correctness.

It will be recollected that our planting season was
lale and otherwise iinpiopitious. The seed geiio-

rally ncre pul into the ground two »rtks later ilian

last year, and alter Ihe plant had puslied up a few

inches, the weather bccuuie so wet and cold as to

cause u very pour stand, thus rendering replanting

ID many {ilaooa necessary even for Ibe leooad time.
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This was succeeded by seterni tvei-k's favorrble

weather, dnrini; which thi> (.lai.l gre* finely, and

nolwilhsl .tvli'ig llic iniiiry !^uslained in many plarf»

by drtitiglil a fi*u* week*, pieceilitit: ani! u(> tu Ihe I-l

July, Ihe ilnp^es^i^)ll bei;an lo (;ain Ih^il the crnp

would at least he an average one. But Iho weather

from the beginning of Aujrut, and even befure, ha«

wrought a *ad change. Ttie frequent heavy rain«,

warm sunshine, and cloudy weather have induced a

rapid uroivlh of Ihe plant and ranged it lo run too

null li to werd, 51 niiieli so as to prevent lu n great

extent the lormati.ui and maturity id' h;dls. A- has

always we bcliere, been the case, this slate uf Iho

weather and unnaluinl £;rowlh has brought the dread-

ed caterpillar, not in particular and i,iiiit.:d lorn-

lions, but thii'ughuut a large purliun of the cotton

country; and wl.al adus lu Hie despondency of the

planter is, that Ihe worms having made lh.;ir appe^ir-

anco sevcr.il weeks earlier Ihjin usual, will of eoiir»c

have limo befure dry wealhi r can arresl their de«o-

laliiig progress 10 do immense injiirv lo the potion

fields. [.Uotile Rrgisler.

Phices of cotton at Liverpool. The following

tabic orqiioiutions is copied Iruiii Willnicr &Smilh's
European I'i ues, under dale of Julv S4'h.

CurreiK pWcrs July 24, loilA lliosr 0/ 1S45 and 1^4C

B grenler amount of ' olton ci'ods than she received

from abroad, hy eight or ten nullions. A« llie enr-

suinptive rap,icilv of China and Ihi- Kuk pean pii«-

sessions in Inula, in Ihe present stale of trade and

intercourse, is greatly over esliinotetl at Ino pounds

of rai» cotton per head, and as Iho averai;c (irulia

biy does not exceed much, if ony, one pound per

head, including native manufaetiires, the farts *h.,vv

thai a va-t increase is to he attained lo reach 1.0^4.-

770 bales lor ihe rohsuinptim ol tlio pnjMilaiion,
[

Sinvina

embrared m China and Kuropean India, wliirh willi St. Peters

nai.r.. Cipi) Fliylien. New Z<-«land. Pap- de V. rds,
Wesi ludi-s, ,Mar:i"8ili.i, Porlu Ca .ello, Gi'avama,
Aus Caves, &e..&e,.

Tlid exports fur the month of .,!ay are as ful-

Kcl Indies, bales and cases

Valparaiso
Kio .lai.eir

New York

Total

\V LIGHT O

a,238
13

390
S63
<JI>

13
3
13
31
e

3G1
38
50

SSU
2,320
1.481

7.483

ul Na.u
opy

Buwed oiiiniury 4
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CHRONICLE.
Til.; CM.MPIIGN. Tiic-t. i.'j ...rMusi ,lH/j;iti m-i afloat,

tliai ii in ihe ii.ieiiiion of iliu prcsi ivM vi call oui iIib re

fciduc of ilie 50,0,10 voluiiiccrs airli'irised by ili<! lute acl

of co;iKre«9. tor ills ciiy of Mexico, by wny of Tampico,
or Vera Ciuz.

In refLTtiice lo ihc inovcmeiils njainst Mexico nirca.

tly en route, a leiier from W.ishiiianiii says; "Noi all

your corporaTe aiilhiriiics prMidin^ nil iiiiporlant elec-

lion can come up lo Gkii. Kearney in ihe way of naiu-

rolizinir fcireigners who have jiisi goi iiiio Ihe Union.—
He Mkes in a lown at a time, and proclaims ihem ciii-

Kelts of our £;lorious confeJeriiey.

'I'iie whole army is now rapidly closing dcnfn in their

march loivaril ihc capiial of our unruly neishbors—the
varioiiB di-lachmcnts sweeping the whole bicadih of ihe

republic. 'I'he fullowin? is perhaps within the limits of

ihe land forces operolina aaainsl Mexico:
Army nnd. r Gen. Taylor. 10,000 men.
I>iai-h:nent3 between Monterey and

Point I-^abel, 4,000 "

Under Genral Wool, west of main
army, 3,000 "

Under Gen. K<.arncv, nortlnve.st uf

Gen. Wool,
'

2,500 "

Total. 19,500 "

West of Gcii Kearney we have the indoiniiable and
Kallint Ficnioni, the niounlaiii.scali'r, the p,ilh finder,

ind the pilot ot the deserts. He lias, we undcr.siand, a

force of nbnn' 50 men, eaual lo a base line of oOOiniles

against the Mexicans, lie has doubtless joined in ihc

war.
The base line of the land operation gtreioiie--, Ihore-

foro, clear across ihe conlineni, from the Gulf ol IVIcxi-

CO to the Paoilic Ocean,
The naval forces in ihc gulf and on the si,ie of ilie

I'ucific, will niusicr you a coinplcineni, nflicevs, sea-

mep. and in.irines, of 3,000 men.
With ihc reioforcemciit.^ en route for the .=eal of war,

the army will be auanniiied lo at least i!-2,0i)0 men,
which added lo the naval h>riT, will amount to llie land

and water co-operation of 'J5,00 ) staun';li and sialworlh

Anglo-.Siixons aaainsl the Me.xieana, forming a line of

operations by land and sea around liie .Mexican repub-
lic of 4 OOO miles, conipleily enclo.'ing that vast country,

except in the narrow neelt to ihe -southward,"
Ilistaid lliatCalifor.n,! will make forty five states,

e,icli the siz- of N'ew Jer.sey, and .New Mj.xico is e.-jual

to twenty-live New Jerseys.

Sfeciii.—ij3S,000 in specie were brrught lo New Or
leans by two vc^sels from iliuana.

TR.ini! OF UosTo.v —The imports of cotton inlo Bos-

ton diirim; the year endini^ the 1st i.'isiaiu, amounted to

191,073 bales, of which 136,518 was received directly by
niaiinraciurers or their agents. Exporu-d during the

year /,186 bales. Imports last year 133,722 bales.

Grai.i and fi.ol'r. The price of wheat and (lour ha?
settled d.iwn ^oniewliai. witliin the last liay or two, from
what was demanded aficr the arrival of the Great West-
ern nnd llibernia. Flour may now be quoted at 85 25

at New York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore—and rather

heavy at lliat.

Nitw Yor.KCON-TiTUTio.v. The conveniion which as-

(cinblcd at Albany and has been in ses'^ion for some
inontli", mi'leling a neiv coiiatitiitifin for the slate o!

M- w Yolk closed its sessions an the I81I1 instant.

The prt^joei for a coiislilutuin was a:;reed uiion, and ii,

10 be sulniiiiled 10 the people of the state at ihe ensuing
annual eheii on, which lakes place on the 31 of next

month. The pi iiple will have but a brief sp.-ice of timi-

tnnsci-rinjn whai is proposed from their adjournment,
and make n linal decision as to liie organic laws that ii

j« proposed they shall hereal'er obey.

New PRoro.sKu houtc to lake StJrF.non. An ex
plnriiig party says the Galena Gazelle, passed down the

Mississippi last week. They measured ilie distance from
Foil 'lu Lao to the month of Snake River, nnd found
the distance 10 be only •'.3 niil'-s. Snake iltvir fills in:,i

Ihe .St. Croix nboui 30 milts above the falls of the jailor,

wbieh would make llio di-nanee only about 70 inile-

from the head ol steamboat navigation oi\ too St, Croix

lo one of the best harbors of Lake Superior. The cha
racier of the country is said be Bucli that a good road

may eoiily be consiiucied between llie two point!'.—

This will, at no distant day, bo a great thoroughfare

between the Mississippi Valley and that of Lake S.i-

pcrior.

A DiAMO.vo. The Drazd Journal announces thai a

negro lalily louiid in the diamond ilistrict ol li.iiiia, u

rou;;h diamond weighing ncaily an ounce, lis appiox'-

none value is .€15 llOO, tut it was sold by the liiulcr fo

X4.-.,

Siiirri,w Th" New Express say-i—Tlio ship owner-i

ore donn; a very liood business. There is an netive lio

iliiind for voBSils lo lake ryeli Ilollanil, nnd tl >iir nnd
wheat lo Franco,— lo Knglaiid, cotioi), corn, whoul nnd
Hour.

TnK "Ciiiit=TUM ALi.iAvcE. A letter in the No v York
EvniigeliM Ironi Hev, I),-. Hnird, states llint the numb r

o( person" »lio ailendid, as ineniber-t, llie ailiings of the

Chrielian Alliance in liondon, wlneh elo'e I its delibera-

tion on iho lUlii ull., was upwards ol 1,01)0, of whom
nbout 150 woro from luiei^n lunde, includiii;{ about 70

Amcricons.

""he MoK.iin^ Wab i\ Ii.'i.vnis, it is hoped is rinaliy

I, rorio.ii,-,). Ainr several (! ,y ri,;h.ini;, duiiog wlitcii.

som., .ives '.\»re lost, an ano:sI cc \^:is agreed upon, and
frnally 'he city of i\'auvoo surrenidered to the .Anii-.Mor-

moll forces, »lreh consisiiiig it is said ul 1G25 men, with a
train of 6 pieces of artillery, and over 100 baggage wag-
gons, entered the ciiy in triumph. The iVIormjn or gov-
erninenl forces delivered up their arms to the Constable
Cominatidnni of the posse comclalus, on the single con-
dition that they slionid be restored on the owners cross-

ing the river and qnining ihe slate. The Mormons re-

maiiiiiie are repicsenttd as being exceedingly destitute

and helpless-but ecmptlled 10 leave the place forthwith.

—they were doin;; so in great alarm, and on the I9ih ull-

nniet was said to be restored al Nauvoo—now no more a
.Mormon city.

L11511T.—It is staled that the French Government have
purchased the paient of Mons. Joburd, who f.)llowing

on: the hint ol Sir Huuipl-rey Davy, that a cheap light

miuht be obtained by (iecomposing water, has by a very
simple process accomnliilied that object. A penny's
worth ol oil duly mi.xed with water in a retort will fur-

nish the lighloften candles for twenty hours.

Light fkom bur.mms wateh.—The idea has been en-
lerlaincd by the scieniific for a long time. Sir Hum-
phi( y Davy coiifidenily pretlicied Ilia: both light and
heal for ihe suppoit of man wcnild be obtained from the
combusiion of water, long beftire ihc coal fields could be
exhansted. M, Zobard, h.as cnipl.iyed himself diligent-

ly fi'r a number of years in perfecting his process Since
1S;3, several commissions ofenquiiy both in Belgium
and France, have examined, and uniformly have reporf-

ed favourably upon his discoveries. It is no longer a

speculative theory. Gas htis been made from water,
possessing double the illuminail;ig power of the coal

gas, and can be furnished at a imich cheaper rate inas-

imii Ii as the substanecs employed ill the process are

kes expensive.
Wa.er is a compound of oxygen and hydrogen, two

goses indispensable to combustion. The gas we burn
Ul our houses, is a cotnjiound of carbon and hydrogen.
It gives lighl and heat, only when ignited in a medium
containing oxygen, such as the atmosphere.
M. Zjbard obtains Ills hydrogen g.is by the decom-

position of steam in vertical relorls. filled wiih inconde-
scent coke, and unites ihis gas, at the moment ofjorirn-
(j'on. with hypor-earboirited ga=, prnilured byibeilis-
lillaiion of any hydrocarbunet, as oil, tar, napihaline, or

other products al present rejected by ordinary gas uork=,
as useles.3 or injurious—hut which he has found to be
precisely those which are the richest in illuminating pro-

perties.

The "Bultelerc du Muse' d'lndiislrie" contains a full

account, by the inventor, of his pi-ocess- The light lias

been used in a manuf.jciury near St. Etieiine, in Dijon,

and in Sirasburg, and partially in Lyoiisand Paris, Lon-
ffon and Dublin. '"There is some value'' says M. Zo-
hard, "in a process, the principles of which is, to decom-
pose waler, a substance that costs nothing, by means of
coke, which is of very little value. One pound of oil,

which costs n halfpenny, w-iil supply a burner, giving
light equal to ten candles during twenty I'uurs."

Mao.neiic Teleoraph,—From the 1st October instant
communications were opened by lines extending from
the city of Wasiiingion to ihc city of Boston, and also 10

Buffalo, in the State of New York, via the Ciiy of New
York, and including of course the piincipal places rarg-
ing on those routes. What an achiovfmem 1 We had
iiili lligein.'e ai Baltimore of the (5 rent Western being te-

legraphed in si;;ht of New York on Thar-day, even be-
fore ti.e liict w:is known at the upper end of Broadwav-
The wires of the Boston and Now York and Bull'i'lo

and New York Telegraphs were to be united yesterilay,
to ascenain by experiment if the operator at Bi.ston can
write directly to BuH'alo. The lino is upwards of 700
miles long.

The Philadelphia U. S. Gi.7.ellc of yesterday has the
following:— We iindeisianil that the Magnetic Tele-
graph Company have agreed 10 exiend anoiher wire
Irom this city to lialiimore, and alsi> another range o\
poles for two wires from this city lo New York, the work
'u be cominenced immediiilcly, and lo be paid Irom the
uofits of the Company. This last conehision denotes
-he successful operation of the wonderful work, and is

an evidence of the growing utility and general apprecia-
tion of Iho lines.

Elections,—Man/land. I'he annual election took

,
place on Wednesday last, Ihe 7th instant. This cloo-

lon was one of the quietest we have had for mnny
years. There was but little excilemetil either in the

cities or tho counlies— befire or nt the election. The'
warmest canvass was in Frederick county where the

j

close division.s of the county at tho last election, and
the long dispute m.iiutained for the conlcsied Beat of
sentiior from that coniitv. now carried biek f )r the peo
pie to decide al Iho polls, guvc ndditional inleresi lo Ihe

contest. I

The vole tnken in iho eily of Haliimore, it will be scon, i

niilwiihstanilini; the qnielness with wliicli iho whole
campaign had passed, w.is large, and ihc division ex-
ceedingly close. Tho jji'-al point wi'h both pnrlius was
to oblain ihe senator rho whig cnnilidnie was elected

by II mnjoriiy ofonlyoni' v.iles out of M.8i'i7 votes polled

I'liren locos nnd two whigs were olreled to the house of
delegites. 0( the fix enndidairB In be elected from the
city each pnriy have siieeeedcd m uleciin;: three.

Alter hnviiig mnde up anil signed ilia returns on the

evening of the election, as the law irquired ihcin lo do

befire "epiraline—ind tlierebv making the mijoriiT
J!ve. iiilav.rof ih-- ,',g c . 1 ida . . lejodieson I'lmf-

da. undertoik to ri'V :,e iiieir reiuriis a. id fi.iaiiy return-
ed a majority of only one, for Mr. Keyser.
As thus ainended, the vote stood:

FOR SENATOR.
iVhigf. Locofoco.

Keyser, 7 436 Vansant, ' 7,435
FOR delegates.

Kennedy, T,i:jo liaugliman, 7,463
Patterson, 7.129 Ware, 7,411
Sitnms, 7.3->7 Cox, 7.420
Harris, 7.36G Brown, 7,4-Jt

Bayley, 7,365 .Spillman, 7,377
The Senate, consists of 21 members, of whom 9 whigs

and 3 locos held over, and 9 were elected on Wednes-
day. Of those nine the locos have elected one (an inde-
peiideni,) in Bahimore county, one in Cecil county and
one it is supposed in Alleganey, giving ih.;in altogeiher
six in the senate.

^Vhig senators are elected in Baltimore city, Freder-
ick, Washington, and (iiueen Anne's counties. Caro-
line and Worcester not heard from. The whigs have,
so far 13 senators.

The liouse, stood lasi session 43 whigs and 39 locos.

—

So far as heard from the whigs have gained two in the

city of Bahimore, one each in Anne Arundel, Cecil,

Harford, Montgomery, and W^ashinglon counlies—and
five in Fredericlt county, and have losi none.

"Tlie inilependent (I.jco) ticktrt in Balitniorc county is

supposed to have prevailed. Four independent whigs
elei-led from Carroll county.

Messrs, John Johnson. Donaldson, and Hayden (W.)
and Morris and Cliairs Jocos) are elecu d from Anne
Arnnde!.

Delaware.—The whigs succeeded in carrying ibe

counlits at ihe election on tho 7th instant. New Castle

county by about SO, Kent by about 150 votes nnd from
reutros received it was thought thai Sussex was also

.vhig. The annual state election takes place on the lOih

November.

North Carolina.- -Official returns have al length been
received from all the counties of this stale, of the lale

election for governor. The following is the result:

For Graham, (whig,) 43,486

For Shepard, (loco,) 35,627

7,859

Two yetrs ago, the whig majority for governor was
3,153, and Mr. Clay's majoriiy was but 3,915.

The .^MEniCAN Lvstitute Fair.—In con.sequence of
ihe late fire at Niblu's Gardens, is held at Castle Gar-
den, New York, which affirds ample room for exhibi-

tion.

The Jews. The London Jewish Chronicle of June
12rh, publishes the ci nients of an interesting letter from

Jerusalem. The brelhien of the (rn /rifiei it seems are

to be liunied out, and for this purpose tlie Jews in Eng-
land intend to e.xer; a hearty coop, ration wiih those

settled ill niher lands. On ihe I61I1 of .May, a letter ar-

rived in London from the synagogue authoriiies of Sa-
plieib, sa) ing that in consequence of important informa-

lion haviiig reached them as to the eouniry where the

bre.hren i.T iho ten tribes are lo be found, a resoluiioii

was imnieiliately passed 10 elect Irom among iheir con-

gregation a man ready and capable fir a mission 10 that

couniry. They appeal to the Jerusalem Jews for co-

operation anil also lo selecl in Jerusalem one from ihe

Se|)liardim (Poriiiguese) Jews, and one from Ihe Ash-
kena^im iGcrmnn ami Polisii) Jews, and to send ihe

three nufseiiEcrs n gelher, wlio will have 10 travel for

several months ihroiigh enormous deserle. It issaidllitti

these ten tribes consinuic an empire of their own, have
their own king, and pos.ses« greal q.iauliiies of amuui-
tion. They are of high stature, and Kave altogether an
aihleiic appearance. They are generally occupied with

the study ofKabaU, arc strictly religi us, nnd very

wealthy, being in possession of many gold mines. They
do not permit a foieis;ner 10 settle nniong them: even ilio

Sojourn of a fev,' days can be obiaincil only by ihe pay-

ment of an eiioianoua tax, with Ihe exception of Israe-

lites, who aie ivceiveo as iViend.s, pern.itted lo reside

among tliem, and arc nliogeaiher recognised as llieir

own brelhren. The synagogue nuihorilies in Jerusa-

lem have coiisenied to ihe mission, though they wi II

have 10 incur a heavy expense, «biih so long a journey
requires. [^os^oii Transcript,

Fatoribs stopted. Prior 10 the passage oi Mr. Mc-
Kay's land' bill. Iliero were five coiion I'aeiories al Fair-

niounl in active operation, and two more in which new
machineiy had just been put lo start. Out uf this num-
ber the ihn u piiiK'ipal ones are now at a dead siaiid

still, and ihe ithets are doing lilerallv nothing. At lecs(

000 looms have been stopped nnd 1,000 hands, includ-

ing men, girls, nnd children thrown oul o( pmploymeni.
'i'he cause is the liniiied market which the prospective

woiking of llie Innll" of '46 has nlready produced. Tho
goods which llicsa mills manufacture were plain cotton

cloths lor printing. Tho market prices under the tariff

01 '42 WHS 5j cents—ihu Inbric uusting 4 cents to pro-

duce il. Now the market price ii 3J cents, less than
the actual cost ol the gwiils al the price of labor given

under ihc larilF of '42. We are nssiin d by the propria-

tors of ihcse Inriorie.'" that iliey w ill not I e able again to

resume operations, unless nt a very great rrduclion of
Iho wages fornxrly paid 10 iheir operatives. It is out of
the question fur ihcin to nianulaciure •>! the pretent

prices of labor. l/'Ai'Jo. Anur.
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LIEUT. COL. WATSO.N.

Maryland, once more announces that her sons «re

always amongst the foremosl, oflen itie foremost in

the wny where danger is to bo encounlured, by irie

teviriiy of the sacrifiee which has to he pai.l for

thai diiliiiciion. Tlie oiBi er of the highest grade

that fell on our side in llie a<'>aiilt upon .Munlerey,

was tiie cummandaiit of ihe Marylund batUilion of

voluntei'i'S Lieut. Colonel William H. Watson—

a

Ballimorean by birth, distinguished as one of her

most active and spirited cilizfiis, hating recently re-

presected that city in the stale lct;i?lalure, and pre-

sided III Ihc house of dele(;alis of .Maryland. Tlie

sympathies of ihe whole cominunily were deeply
afleclel as in pari on learning his death expressed

by the spontaneous movement which remained in

our power. The Sags of Ihe shipping and of the

public spires were exhibited half raasl—and in

mourning. A meeting of the ollicers of the 5ih Rpgi-

menl of iVIarylanl uiilitia convened and adupici the

following resolutions. The Independent Company
of Blues, allached lo that regiment, of which Col.

Watson was Cipl. at Ihe lime of his death, paraded
in uniform with the emblem cf mourning which
every inember_ fell, oiid lemiered Iheir condolence

10 Ihc family of the bereaved. The company also

appoiiiled iiamuci Sands iMills, E-<q. a member of

the corp-*, to proceed to .Moiilerey and take charge

of the remains of Col. Watson, and for ihcir removal
to the city of Baltimore.

The Baltimore County Court, on opening on Mon-
day nuirning, received the mehmrholy announce-
ment from Gi n. George R. Richardson, attorney

general of .VlarjIamI, who moved the adjournment
of the court, in listimony of respect for the deceas-
ed. Chief Judge Archer, remarked
"The announcement ol the death of our lale towns-

man and professional brother has been received by
the luurl wilii the feelings such an event Is calculat-

ed lo in>pire. Lul. \\ alson n as known lo u-; as 3 gen
tieiiian ul hijjii charcaler in all his relations—social

and proiessioiial. .'^s a man of cuurai;e and patriotic

ardour, he was pre-eminently dislingiiished in Ihe

opinion of all who knew him, and in surrendering
his lile in deleni e of his country's honor he achieved
in his death another brilliant page for i'.s tiistory.

—

Sympathising, sincerely, with the profession in their
bereavement, the court acquiesce in the motion just
made, and as a testimony of its regard for the me-
mory of the deceased, ordered Ihat the court stand
adjourned until •.u-morrow morning al 10 o'clock."
On the adjournment of the courts, the members

of the bar assembled in ihe counly court room, and,
on motion of John Glenn, esq seconded by Revcrdy
Johnson, esq. ihe meeting was organized by chief
justice.Jic/irr being called lo Ihe chair, and IV. F.

Giles, esq. a(ipoinled secretary.

A committee consistuig of Judge Archtr.J. V. L.
MuVaJion, J. Mtredilh, U. JJinson and G. M. Gill,

esqrs. wire appointed to dralt resolulioi.s, and lo re-
ceive the report of the cominitue.
The mecling met pursuant to adjournment in Ihe

Counly Court room, al 4 P. .M. In thu absence of
Judge Archer, Judge Legrand was called lo the

chair; and J. V. L. .Me.Mahun, esq. with a few elo-

quml and appropriate remarks, introduced Ihe fol-

lowing resolutions-.

lieiolv'd, That while we participate in Ihe joy that
gladdens every heart, al the brilliant and triumphanl
success of our country's soldiers in the desficrale
battles which won the surrender ol -Monterey lu their

courage and gallantry, we have heard with deep and
unalleeled sorrow, that liallimore has again to mourn
another gallant son, in the death of Colonel lyUtiam
11. K'aL'on, who, with lus companions in arms, vol-

unteered at the first call of his couiilry, and nobly
fell while leading his battalion lo victory.

Resolved, That while we deplore Ihe loss of a youth-
ful warrier, whose patriotism, talents, courage and
unliring energy gave the brightest promise to his

country, we mofl deeply mouin the death of one,
who, as a member of tins bar, was respected by all,

lor his professional beaiing, and love by those who
besi knew him, for the warmth and steadfastness of
his friendships.

Resolved, fhot we sympathise with his afflicted

family in the sorrow ot ineir bereavimeni, and re-

quest Ihe cliairinan of this meeting to olier (ticiu

our tincerest condolence.
Vol. .\X1. Sio 7.

Risolrril, Tint, as a Iribnle lo the nicmory of our
departed brother and friend, wo will wear suitable

badges of mourning for Iho remainder of the present
term.

Resck'e't, Thai the proceedings of ihii mcolini; be
entered upon the minutes of the Dultiinore county
courl. with Iho absent of the judges, and be published
in the several newspapers of the city.

The Hon. Revenlii Johnson secontlcd the adoption
of the rcsuhiliuns with Ihe following beautiful re-

marks:
1 have, .Mr. Chairman, but a melancholy pleasure

in the privilege allorded mo, of seconding the resolu-

tions of your cummillce.

With our deceased brother, my relations were
most intimate. They have long since ceased lo be

merely professional, if indeed Ihey were ever merely
so. 'Ihey soon ripened into the closer and dearer
ties of private friendship, and from first lo last, were
nolonly unbroken, but slrengtlioned. To mo, there-

fore, his death has been a blow, as heavy as has been
fell out of his own household, iiut I am not without
consolation—Ihey too, when I'ley come lo recover
from Ihe agony of the tirsl shock, will not bo without
consolation. He has met death when gallantly main-
taining his country's honor. Mo man need covet

greater glory. No man, if he does covet il, can earn
greater glory.

A citizen soldier volunteering at the very first tid-

ings of war Ins services lo his government

—

leaving
wile and children in the discharge of that enlarged
duty which embraces all others—duly lo country

—

witli daring intrepidity rushing into the first struggle

of arms, but under the restraint of disciplined skill,

and dying almost in tlie hour of victory al the head
of the brave men under his command, can never go
un>vepl or unhunored.

Such a death carries with il its own reward : such
a death ' rcatts an inhci-ilance of which friends and
fauiily may well be proud. The blood of the father

so shed saves, it there be nothing else lo save, Ihe wi-

dow and orphan from distress. This is our and ihcir

pride— this, our and their consolation.

He has, lo be sure, gone from us in the very prime
of manhood and useluhiess, but yet he has not gone
prematurely. *'The last end that can happen lo any
man never comes too soon, if he falls in support of

the laws and liberty of his country."

There are other considerations, loo, not lo bo for-

gotten, in this our moment of grief. 'I'he example of

Watson and of the gallunl citizen soldiers in the bat-

lies of Monleiey

—

their prompt response to their

country's call; Iheir noble daring; their matchless
courage; their slricl disciplinc;givcs the world assur-

ance, thai as we arc Ihe happiesl, and happiest be-

cause the freest people on earth, so are we, when
our conntry needs our valor, amongst the bravest and

best soldiers who ever trod on Ihe battle field.

As long as these are the fruits of our freedom we
need never fear that il will fail us. We need never

apprehend danger from any foreign foe. Il is, 1

know, in general idle to look far into futurity and
spieulale upon the late of nations, but il the genera-

tion-i which are to follow us, are as true to freedom

and our inslitulions au the citizens of the Union now
are, they are destined lo increase in power, and to

diUuse social and political happiness till lime shall be

no more.

Of Ihe many claims open our personal regard and
friendship which our gallanl brother had, what shall

I— what need isayr Without the benefit '.f much
education— without Ihe assiilanoe of any family pa-

tronage, or any extraneous help, he yet, by much
slrenglli of inlelleC. and unsurpassed enerjiy, estab-

lished for himself, young as he comparatively was, a

most respectable standing al our bar.

In Ihe counsels of the Stale, where he was several

limes called lo represent this city, no man could

have been more faithful or diligcnl;and such was the

estimation of tus lalenls and sUnding by his associ-

ates, that he was soon selected lo preside as Speaker
over the deliberations of our House of Delegates,

and, by common consent, as 1 had every opporlunily

ol knowing, was adniilied lo have discharged the du-

ties of the station with unsurpassed ability.

liul his natural bent was a military life. Asa
Captain of volunteers in this city, he ever enjoyed

Ibe love and confiJciice of lus men, and the respect

and admiration of the city. It was in this, his favo-
rite pursuit, his lile has lieen oHered up a willing sa-
crifice lo his country's honor. His name he be-
qiirnlhs us. ']'o those who knew and loved him as I
did, (^iiiil there are thousands such) it is a rich pos-
session : a courteous professional brother—a sincere,
ardent, and constant friend—a devoted husband and
parent—a galliml a.id skillful soldier— jii anient pa-
triot, thy name we are proud of, and will ever che-
rish with the fondest fVgard. Watson and Ringgold
are amongst the dead.^bul their memories will livo
as It-iig as meiiiur; shall have a place in lliis, our no-
ble State.

Un the conrlmion of the remarks of Mr. Joiinsoh
the meeting adjourned.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

U. States treasurt operations—loam neooti-
ATioNs.—The New York Express of Ihe 8lh saTi:

".Mr. Wnlkcr, Ihe secretary of the treasury, con-
tinues in town, and, with his broker. Mr. Corcoran
(of Ihc firm of Corcoran & Rig?i, Washinglon,) is
understood lo be prosecuting his negotiations for a
loan, sometimes with the banks, sometimes with tiio
lirokcrs. .Mr. Corcoran, it is Haled, has been lo
Boston, in the hope of doing boiler there llrjn hero— wilh no heller success, we are luld.

'

The secretary and Ihe banks continue al issue
He wishes Ihein to exchange their bank paper, and
give them interest, for his treasury paper without
interest. The banks will not accept his oiler at cvoo
six per cent., as it is understood, unless they can uso
the hypotliccaled treasury notes in payment of duties
at the custom house, and when Ihey wish. This,
Mr. Walker does not desire, because such a tempo-
rary loan would help him but little, and Ihe bunks
are willing lo make any belter offer, because they
want their money rather for Iheir customers, than to
have il expended in the war in .Mexico.

In this stale of things a loan is talked of. It is un-
derstood that there arc parties willing lu lake a leti

niillion six per cent, loan redeemable in ten years,
not before, but such a loan Ihe secretary as yet has
not fell himself authorized to make. U is intimated
in one of the administration organs here, that he will
or should, apply to congress for authority lo make •
thirty inillion loan, but if it was understood, Ihal if Ihe
necessities of llie government were such as lo make
such a loan necessary, il would have the elfecl of
making more dilCcult the nego'ialion of a len million
loan now. As things stand, il would be a great, al-
though it may be necessary, sacrifice of the credit of
the government, lo negoliale a ten million six per
cent, loan,— for the U. S. stock sells in the market
al lOG— while here a new slock would hi> crealed at

par, thus depreciating this old slock six per cent, end
so injuring the credit of the government."

The N. Y. Journal of Commerce of the aanio dale
says

—

"The loan.—The secretary of Ihe treasury has
proposed lo our banks lo loan lo tne govurnmenl
lour millions of dollars, lo be adtancea on a deposit
of treasury notes bearing fire per cent. The monejr
lo be drawn for as wanted, and the notes lo be used
to pay duly al the pleasure of the banks, but with
the expectation of course, lhal they will nut be used
immediately. The banks have proqosed lu loan Ihe

money, the notes being made lu draw six per cent.

So the mailer slands."

The secretary of llie treasury returned to the seal of
govcrnniini » iilioui having elTicled a nccutiaiiun (or the
loan he required.

The New York Eipreu of Thursday navs—One of
our proniincnl brokers lias returned from VVodhingion,
having ofiered to lend for varioii.s capitaliHts, ihe amount
Ihe secretary ivanled, on a pledge ofireasury notes bear-
ing on inieresl of six per ceni. Tiiis the »ecretory de-
clined, and says ho shall draw his IreaKurj" notes. Iiear-

ing on inleiest of five pir cent which he will Fend lo

the disbursint: olficers lor Uisiribulian, and lei lliein take
Iheir chance lor circulaiion."

Tho Wastiingion corrcspont'ent of ihe New Yerk
Journal of Commerce, who oficn cmirivi's lo ferret out
secrets some way. wri'e.s, lhal "there has been recently
inadii a close calciiloiion as to the fiinire cost of the

.Mexican war, and it is /ound to be five millions a mo.ith"
—lor llie land lorccs alone, which would be Bu'y mil-

lione a year.
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Maine. Elections are going on from lime lo lime, or

railicr, atlempls lo elect, ure bein" made according to

the conetilution of that stale, to elect representatives to

congress and npreseniaiives to the state leaislature. Ot
the seven representatives lo which the 3tate is entitled

in congross, only two have as yet been circled, one loco

and one whig- t'f '51 representatives in ihe stale le

gislature, there are yet 49 vacancies. The prnple are

required liy the laws of the state to vole every .Monday
in the single towns, or every other Monday where two
towns send one representative, un'il some candidate ob-

tains a inajorilv of all the voles taken, and this may be

prolonged till ilie last weelt of the session of the legisla-

ture.

For governor. Returns of the recent eirclion have
been received from the whole slate and exhibit the fol-

lowing result as compared with last year:

Dana, (loco) 32.782 I Anderson, (loco) 30,527

Bronson. (whig) 2«,41G Morse, (whig) 24,319

9,464
I
All others,

2,253
4,097
3.753

6,706

uf governor by the

of election he had a majority of five. After the re- I

vision nest day he was returned by a majority of one
vote. Another revision resjilcd as above.

FOR DELEGATES. I

JVhig, Loco.
I

?1
I

"0

All others.

Loco loss,

Whig gain,

Scaiiering gain,

Net loco loss,

There is of course no eleciion

people.
The llh congressionul district. Mr. Williains, (loco)

received a heavy vote in the Arisiook, (Wild Cat) dis-

trict, winch elects him by a majoriiy in the district of

some 200 votes.

, There are therefore two locos and one whig represen-

tatives to congress, and four vacancies remain to be

filled.

The house stands, according to the last returns re-

ceived, says the Boston Atlas of the Uth, 5 J whigs, 51

locos.

New HiiiiTsnmz—Political. Two "democralic"' state

conventions assembled at Concord on the 15th insiani.

The one is designated as the "Polk and Texas pariy," the

oiher, call ihetnstlves "Independent Democrais." John
P. Hale was announced as the speaker at the latter.

Vermont. The legislature assembled at Monlpelier
on the 8th inst.

The senate organized, electing George T. Hodges,
(whig) president. The party vole being 22 v\'higs, 6
locos, and 2 ecatlering.

27ie House elected Ebcnczi r N. Briggs speaker Par-
ties standing 112 whigs, Co locos, and 15 scattering.

OJficial ca7ivass of votes Jor governor:
Whole number of voles 49,703
Horace Eaton, (whig) had 23,644
John Smith, (loco) 17,877
Lawrence Brainard, (lib.) 7,113
Scattering, 64

There having been no eleciion of governor, lieutenant
governor, or treasurer by the people, the two branches
assembled in convention in the afternoon, and iho hon.
Horace Eaton was chosen governor, Leonard Sarsent,
Esq., lieutenant governor, and Elislia P. Jewctt, Esq ,

treasurer— all the regular whig candidates. The vote for

governor stood— for Horace Eaton 1 36; John Smith 75;
Lavirence Brainard II.

Maryland. The annual election, takes place on
the first Wednesday in October. On the 7th inst.

eight senators were elected, to serve six years each,
and one senator from Frederick county, to serve the
unexpired term— 4 years, in place of Mr. Quiiin,

whose election was contested, and a new election
ordered. Delegates from the several counties and
from the city of Baltimore lo the legislature were
also to he chosen.
The following is the result.

CITY OF IIALTIMORE— OFFICIAL RETUUKS.
SENATE.

Keyser
31U

Wards.
I,

2,

3,

4,

5,

6.

7,

8,

9,

10,

U,
12,

13,

l'>.

1.5,

1(1,

17,

18,

1!»,

20,

Vansant.
437

3^3
418
568
284
425
321
266
365
446
402
491
416
453
616
•J13

198
323
335
144

403
35!)

3:>3

2a7
45(i

379
403
414
225
204
iii5

235
liOI

404
3(IU

313
5U4
307
325

I 436 7433
Ualtimore CITY. A second revision of the ru-

luriis by the judges of election, rctullud in the liual
rtuirn uf Mr. Keyair, the whig somilor, by a inojon'y
of Ihree votes. On their returns inaUo on the night

73as

= p

3161 .13.-

326] 44-

414

5C7
285
424

37.S

4y4
410
228
295
439

73667366

297

7420

224
295

46S] 467
244 240| 239
2941 293! 29!

492 493, 459
304 30-

3091 309 1 309
49.sl 516. 493
401 403 308
335 325I 32,

7453 7446 7377
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»T. mart's county.
FOR IIODIE OF DELEGATES.

Three whigs have been elected.

TALllOT COUSTV.

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
.Voininn/cii ichigs. hico.

A. H. Selh 702 M. O. Colston

N. Rice 636 B. M. U.wcllo

}\. Guldshoro' 059 R- AriiiR.lalo

H. II Goldsboro' 55

—

Indejiendent ichi$

WA9H1M0T0N COUNTY.
FOR SENATE

rrAi>.

720
lis
691

Districts.

Sharpsburf,
William^port,
Hajeritown,
Clcarspring,

Hancock,
Boonsbo ro',

Cavelown,
Pleasant valley,

Leilersburg,

Clarke.

256
210
626
:)i3

141)

328
206
180
151

2428

Loco.

Wharton.
239
24!)

623
310
159

281
303
61

146
2380

Whig maj.'rilj 48.

FOU HOUSE OF IlELECATES.

IS-hig.

2426
2424
2397
2385
2380

Doyle*
French*
Motler
Bowles
Botcler

•Elected.

Worcester codstt—The locos carried Ihcir

senator and one of the four delegates,—being that

far a gaui.

Loco.

Rei«le»
Hamilton*
Loiter*

Grove
llarnc

2406
2404
24U0
2387
2331

RECAI
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Florida. Mineral springs. On Itie plantion of led New Orleans on llie Isl instani, and has probably be-

Major C. Tajlor, in East Florida, 230 miles up the fore iliis time renchpd head quariers. On receiving in-

St. John's river, which he now offers for sale, are Mfjligcnce ot Washington of ihearmisiicearireed upon ai

three val^jable mineral springs. The Charleston ' Monterey, the President ordered Maj. J Graham tu prtj-
luico .auau.o luMioiu, =H>i 6 ... .- ccrd With all possible despaich to General Fayloi's

camp, widi instructions to lerminale the armistice at

once, (it being one of the conditions that either govern-

ment might disjeni.)—and [o jAish his operations with

ill! energy towards the city of Mu.\ico. Major G. left

Wnshington on the Hih, and muy reach .Munterey by

ihc first week in Novcmbrr. Six of the eight weeks ar-

mistice will then have expired.
General Wool's division probably commented iis

The Green Sulphur is distinguished before the "rest |

n",«=h for Chihuabua-doring the first week in October,
- . - '

. . . ^. . . . .— ^ . I a distance of some 350 miles. It lorlunale :ii their ope

I
raiions, ilicy wcie ex[>ec'ed from ilience to proceed siuitli

Inform a junction wiih General Taylor, say at San Louis

Newssays—"Last winter hundreds upon hundreds of,

invalids,' the guests of Rlajor Taylor, were cured by
j

drinking and bathing in the waters of the Upper Salt

Sulphur, the Lower Salt Sulphur, and the Green I

Sulphur Springs. They act like a charm in cases of

chronic rheumatism, paralysis, and diseases of the

liver and a^id kidneys, in diseases incident to the fc

male constitution, and upon all cutaneous afTi-ntion^

for its immense size and depth, it being 200 feet in

circumferance, and 112 feet deep, with two (lullels.

This last spring is literally the fountain of life, its
|
p^,7jV|_'

3"
jfg^'ajj^^'^f (•;,(, orlixliundred imles Irom Chi^

waters restoring pulmonary invalids and those affect- huahua— if we mistake not.
- illcd with iJroHc/iifis, to lieallh.'

Oricgon. Teetotal. Among the published laws of

the city of Oregon we find the following:

"1. If any person shall hereafter import or intro-

!

duc8 any ardent spirits into Oregon, with intent to

Bell, barter, give, or trade the same, and shall offer

the same for sale, trade, barter, or gift, he shall be

fined the sum of fifty dollars for each and every of-

fence, which may be recovered by indictment, or by

trial before a justice of the peace, without the form
of pleading.

"2. If any person shall hereafter sell, barter, give,

or trade any ardent spirits of any kind whatever, di-

rectly or indirectly, to any person within Oregon,
he shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars for

each and every such sale, trade, barter, or gift, to

be recovered by indictment in the county court, or

before a justice of the peace, without the form of

pleading.
"3. If any person shall hereafter establish or carry

on any manufactory or distillery of any ardent spirits

in Oregon, he shall be subject to be indited before

the county court as for a nuisance; and, if convicted,

he shall be fined the sum of one hundred dollars; and
the court shall issue an order to the sheriff directing

him to seize and destroy the distilling apparatus,
which order the sheriff shall execute."

THE WAR WITH MEXICO.

ARMY or OCCLTATION.

THE PROGRESS OF THE WAR.

We have nothing fiom the Gulf Squadron or
from the Pacific Squadron since our last. The in

telligence which has reached us from General Kear-
ney's division of the West, is that he is in quiet pos-

session of Santa Fe, is busied in fortifying it, and in

preparing for the inuveuienl of one half i.^f his forces

lo take possession of Upper California atid penetrate

to the Pacific, whilst the other half will proceed with

a view of forming a jwiu'lion with General Wool.

—

The regiment of Infantry that had just assembled at

Fort Lf avenworlh for the purpose of re inforcing

General Kearney, has been paiJ off, and are dis-

charged.
From "the Army of the Centre," General Wool

division, we have but little further. An arrival from
Galveston, brini;^ a letle.r which Siiys:—"The Ken-
tucky regiment under Colonel .Marshall, numbering
about SOU, is encamped at the mouth of the Lavaca,
with 2UU men on the si> k list, owing to the fatigues

of a lone; march. This regiment has just received
orders to march forthwith to Camargo. 'J'hc Ten-
nessee regiment is d.iily expected. Neither of these
rcgimcnla were intended to join General Wooi.."
Of the movements ol the ainiy under General Tay-

lor this number will be found lo contain details of
absorbing interest. The Aimy has covered ilaelf

with laurels. Comment would be superfluous—read
the accounts.

(icneriil Taylor and the boaid ofoniuersilnil ho called
to his council on the occasion, wiihoul qiicH<i<m Were in-

,

flucnccd ill their dtttrininalion ol the terms granted 10 'cnioto as the Ivio Grand

Such a march right through an enemy's country, v

be .somewhat of an adventure, even of greati-r risk than
that of General Kearney's detachment from S.inta Fe 10

Chihuahua,—where population is sn sparse. But both of

those marches may be accomplished with less risk, ihan
that to which General Taylor will be exposed by being
directed to penetrate inio ihe thickly settled part of .Mex-

ico where regular armies are to be encountered; esjieri-

ally if the troops now under his command, and w iiich are

rwjuirecl for the prolcciion of the posis in liis rear, and (or

liiai of his supplies, should be wiihdrawii, as has been
liiiiled tr>be in contemplation. The Washington Union
of the 1-tih says—
"The papers have been speculaiing upon an expedi-

tion 10 Tampieo. We spe no good reasons why it should
not be undcUaken. We have etill at 1. ast 20,000 troops

in the army of the Rio Grande. Allowing General
Taylor's camp nt Monterey to have one-hall of iliein,

we have about 10,000 more in that wing of the army, 10

furnish troops sufficient for a new expedition, besides

auarding the points we occupy on the river, and main-
taining the connexion between our different depots."

The Baltimore Xmerica7i remarks on the abo\'e—
We are not sure that this estimate is altogether safe.

—

But allowing that Gen. Taylor may leave Monterey with
ten thousand men, it may be questioned whether that is

a sufficient force with which to invade a nation of some
nine millions. Every day's march will take our adven-
turous army farther and farther into the interior. They
must soon come into a thickly settled country where a

hostile population w ill surround them. The line of coin-

niunica'ion with the Rio Grande must be kept up by the

esiahlisliiiicnl of furiified depots at intervals alung the

whole route, and every train of wagons bringing sup
plirs must be strongly guarded. Nor can foraging par-
ties be sent out except in sufBcient force to ensure safety
frttni attacks. Moreover at every step of his profrress

General Taylor will find his force diminis!:ed. Monte
rey est us five hundred men; it will taki' piobnhly fivi

hundred to garrison it. It is said that Salnllo is a strong-
er place, and better f^rtified ihan Monterey.
Now if the Mexicans adopt the plan of avoiding a ge-

neral engagement, and confine the war 10 the defence of
Ihe towns and strong holds in Gen. Taylor'.s route, until
lliey shall have concenirated a powerful force, ihev may
come tipon our army, by and by, when it is so diminish-
ed in nuinhers and so weakened by unnt of supidies, as
to render die contest loo unequal even for American va-
lour lo make up the odds.

If General Taylor is to march 10 the city of Mexico he
ou;;hi lo hi- reinforced. I; is licorded among the me-
ni' Table acliii-vemenisiil uuiiquity iliai ten thousand men
i-tli-cied u relrml frurn ilie heart of an enemy's country.
They weri' Gneks led by Xe.-.. phon—the best soldiers
in ihe world, and led by one of ihe ablest commanders.
They rtire.ncd from the country of the Persians—a peo-
ple whom tiuy had bi-aten at Maraihon, at Salamis, at
Plaioia, with worse odds than our soldiers encountered at

Palo Alto, Hesaea, or Monterey. If it was a great and
meniiirahle exploit, e.vhibitiiig remarkable generalship,
to bring ten thousand men in saleiy out of a hostile

couniry, what shall we say of ihe military judgnuui and
genius liiat wiiiild send ten ihousatid men Vn/o llic licarl

111 a h":-iilo couniry, with a march of more tliaii a thou-
sand miles before ihein; wiih fortified places and dilli-

cult monnlain passes to bo forced; with an exosperaitd
popiilaiion around them; wiih the necessity of storming
every town on their route, garrisoning ihem all after-
wards, and iiuiiniaining llimughoui the whola route an
open coimnunicaiiiui, hy a .scries of well proieeicd and
rongly gnardeil dipois, wiiii a base line ol operations as

made strong; let there be no stint. We know not who
lies before us; but we mav he assured iIihi the business

we have entered upon in Mexico is noholliday work."
But let us to the details :

—

MONTEREY ATTACKED,—DEFENDED FOR THREE

DAYS,— IS FIN'ALLY SURRES'DERED TO GEN. TATLOR.

Previous accounts inrnmed us that General Tay-
lor having at length obtained the requisite supplies

and apparatus for tran-porlalion, left Camargo on
Ihe 6lh September, crossing the Sjn Juan, and on the

7th took up his line oftoaich with the main body of

his army for Seralvo, which was already occupied by

an advance corps under General Worth.
On his route, inlellipetii-e was received from Ge-

neral Worth, that the Mexicans were in formidable

force at Monterey. Some apprehensions were enter-

tained that they niisht atleiiipt an attack on General
Worth before the army could join him. Gen. Tay-
lor was met, making a furced march to form a junc-

tion, by the bearer of the latest accounts we hare

heretofore inserted.

From that time to the arrival of Ihe army in front

of iMonlerey on the IDlli, we are yet to receive the

particulars. All we have -<>re the following:

—

A correspondent of the Louisville Courier, writing

from Camargo, .Sept. 12, says: "our men succeeded

in capturing sixty Mexicans last evening. Thcj
were brought into camp as prisoners. They are, un-

doubtedly, spies from the enemy. They were well

armed with caibines, and had a supply of ammuni-
tion and p;ick-mules. They are safe now I I'he re-

gulars also captured spies last evening, who were
armed with carbines and trass balls, of size, sixteen

to Ihe pound. They also had a spy glass and every

thing else necessary to enable them to spy our move-
menls.
Some of ihe men belonging to the 1st regiment of

Ohio volunteers left camp five days ago, to go about

one mile inlo the couniry for vegetables. They
have not been seen or heard of since. This looks

truly dark, as we are unable to tell whether they

have been murdered or taken prisoners by the Mesi-

tbe Mexican commander that surrendered Monterey, by
molivcs that when a.sccrlained, will refleci honour on
them oil. (Jf thai we have not the shadow of a doubt.

—

It should be recollected that those illicers had but re-
cently ascertained the (act, that Ihc President had pro-
poned to negotiate with Ihe Mexican governmcni, and

We ore not likely to underrate llie valour ofour nrniy
voliinleets and regulars, onii-ors and solditra. Wo he
lieve lliein capable ol the lugheHl achievemunis short of
impipssihiliiies. Yet if orders have been soot to General
Taylor, a

iiuucli of
\ told they have hcen, lojircss on in his
o, rt-itlioiit as.-Hiraiices of^ snccoiir and

that he hod predicoied upon Santa Aiina'.s accession 10
j
support, we are persuaded that such orders will in

povser, with great conlMlcncc, as leading 10 ponce. The a (.-arful responsibility. Let the Premdeni call oul the
(ole thai awaited the ov.rluro made hy President Polk

, reel ol iho filly ihousand volunteers aulhorizc-d hv ilm
WD« unknown-ond Ihe ufficers undoubtedly deemed it Act ol Congress. Ii is mo late now 10 calculate dol

uld bo.llectid
dependi me tiiioi

likely that nn immedinie pacif
Tlint Ihe Pusidcin lii.n luilc

Santa Am h now ..hvious.

ed the two milliuns of dullars which I

aiming at, hm foiih would 1101 hnvi- bui
cure. Ho plays Ins own gome, lit who will pit uguinai
liim.

Picfidcnl Polk liuving oscertainid the fiilure of Ins re
liaiiee in that diieciiun, dopiiielied an ulliecr lorlhvM'li
10 acquaint Gciiornl Taylor thereof 'J'hc oflin r teacii.

loi) nicely. We are in for the war, and il

he loiight out. A lew iiiillinns more or less are noi
iiiiiii I to he thought of. If we ore 10 hcsiiaic nl t!ie dr.od ot
louhl expense il may piovc to be on unwise economy, hriiig-

iiig oil heavier expenditures liercoliir wiih surii teriihlii

Bocidices of life and rcpuiaiion na will strike terror into
llie heoila of those nl whoso hnnils nn iireoiini mnv he
required. Is vigour the woril V decision, energy, blow
upon hluw? So rays the ollicinl junrnal. Very wi?ll

—

L'.'t ihc arm that airikcs be broccd; Icl its tinuws be

General Taylor joined Gen. Worth at Seralvo, 70
miles from Camargo. and without delay pushed on to

.Marin, upon the bonleis of the San J uan, an afflu-

ent of Ihe Rio Grande, where the army encamped
for the night of the 17lli. On the 18.h— quitting the

San Juan, the army edvauccd in three divisions.

—

The divisions were sepeialtd about one hour from
each other, Gillespie ami ftleCulloch in advance,

su'taincd by a squadron of dragoons. The vulunleeia

in ease of an attack, were to lurm in the centre.

—

Two companies of regiiluis brought up the rear.

—

Each division with iheir tram occupied about three

miles. A Mexican spy was detected. The army
encamped that night at San Francisco, witliio 13
miles of iMontercy.

At eight, on the morning of the I'Jih, Ihc whole co-

lumn was marching lor Monterey, Col. May of the

dragoons in advance. The accounts are detailed in

the letters, &c. (rom their arrival within sight of that

place. The army, 6000 men, encamped that night at

Walnut Springs, in the environs of ilontcrcy, out of

the range of Ihe Mexican batteries.

1 he morning of Ihe 20th was devoted lo reconitcr-

ing, and deleriiiining the plan of attack. In the af-

ternoon General Worth's division marched by a cir-

cuit for the rear of llie city, and encamped that night

between Monterey and Saltillo.

Captain Eaton, one of the aids of General Taylor,

left ilcad liuarlers, now at Monlcrey, on the 25lh,

and reached Wasbmgtun Ciiy on Ihc lllhinsl. (16
days,) bringing official accounts of Ihe battle] which
took place bet tv ceil the 19lh and 2olh and Ihc terms
of capiiulaliun which were agreed upon.

The army, vohmtceis as well as regulars, men and
oflicers, have gallanlly suitained the character of tho

American arms. The achievement was one which
required daring bravery as well as skill, in every di-

rection,— and every w hero those qualities it is evident

were at band picssmg for service and anxious for dis-

tinction. The details are as yet too incomplete lo

enable us to discern Ihe minutine, but the glimpse we
have, is every way creditable alike to all that were
eii|;aged.

ihc opportunity which (Jen. Taylor so generously
alloided Gen. Wurlh, to cull the first laurels fre 111

the field,—we should say fiom Ihc luighls, that

cominuiidcd Monterey, was worthy of both officers

—

and ii)^hl gallantly did Gen. NVarlh in.|<rotu the op-

purluiiily,— and as gallanlly liaie those under Ins

command seconded his daring.

The vuliiiiteeis especially deserve well, in this

their first bailie field, summoned to a task llic loott

trying that vcteians ever expect lo be ordered lo at-

leuipl,— lliatof storming a fortified post situated upon
a cuininandiiig liciglii. These heights are carried

by assault in epcii day, riilit in lace of the enemy en-

trenched n illun them.
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Thn (icfonpp made bv the Mcxiran rommandirj
docs lliem credit and rntitl<« them to respect. Tiie

loss which our army hus Sll^tainpd in the conflict

bears testimony that it was a resolute foe they had to

encounter.

After a long forced march, arri»ine bcforo a poit

occupied by an enemy neurly dotihle in numbers, en-

trenched in fortifications and behind barricades, we
find a lari;e propnilion of our officers and men, work-

OFFICIAL PESP.KTCIIKS—rAPTrRE OF MOVTCRKT.

from the t'liloii I3//i Ocloher.

Wo lay before onr readers this e»eniiig tlie ofTiciil

despatches of Gcnaral Taylor, detailing the heroic
and victorious onset of oir army upon Munlenry.—
They bear the most ample and honorable testimony
to the gallantry. tUi! skill, and the patriotic self de-
votion of our officers and soldiers. In this respect,
the intelligence from .Monterey fully responded In

ing, climbing mnuntaiiis. and lighting for fortteioht the hiijh wroueht expedations of the eountry Ro
HOURS, with nothing to e.it but raw corn ! It is ilan- gulars and vnluntecrs— IhroUfih a three days' battle,

gerous to encounter troops inspired with so much alternately under a burning sun and dreiichini; rains,

enthusiasm. 'I'he commanding ti.'neral, Taylor, is against a foo strong in an overwhelining superiority

said to hare hail his hor-e killed iiml"" hini.
|

ol numbers, and in the advanla;;es of a pusiti >ii
>'j

The New Orleans Delia says— I he ileslriiclive strongly fortified as to be apparently almost imprei;

fire to which the division under Gen. T;ivlor was ox- ! nable— soeni to have vied with earh ulhnr, under
posed, when ailvincing on the enemy's lorls, on the their gallant leaders, in edorls of noble and cluval

21st ult., at Monlerev. miy be gathered from the fate rous d.irini^. Tlio result is a triumph e.very May
of the gallant Third liegimeiit. memorable in military nnnnls. in three days our

Sonn after the time when the onler to advance was I army has carried inlrcnehmcnls which the enemy liad

given. Major (.ear. in coiii:^iand of the regiDicnt a; I expected tu maintain against any exhibition of mili-

the lime, was killed. tary force on our part, and in which they had pro-
Capl. Morris then assumed the command; he, loo, bably stored, on this calculation, a large mag.izine

shared a like fale. Capiam Bainbridge was next to , of provisions. I'he ,Mcxicans are thus driven from
lead; he got severely iv< unded, and had to retire.— their chosen strong hold, and one of i/ie strong kejs of
Bvt. .Maj. Harbour was the next to take command; '

J^Iexico t% tiou' in our hanth.

he was killed Captain Field was next, and he was Our loss in the prolonged conflict—though, pro
killed. At the close of ilie engagement, Capt. lien-

]

bably, not greater than was inevitable from the na-

ry was in command of i' hat renmined of the reji-
'
tiirc and circumstances of the action—has yet been

meni, nl.ieh were found to number, on being inus- severe, and will appeal most po erfully to the best

tered, 71 men, including tiieoflicers and the rank and and deepest sympathies o( the country. The biavo
file. men who have fallen heroically in their country's

righteous and victorious battle, will live in hergrate-
ful renieiiihrancc. Wc cannot, at this moment, par-
ticularize (as we hope to do hereal'tcr) names and
deeil? of di.'lingiiislied honor. Surtice it to say, the

fallen have met a death of devoted patriotism and of
high renown. The living may rejoice in the cnnvii

AR.>IV CF THE CENTRE.

Currrsimiiltnce of the N. O. 'I^rojiir. ^
Sisn Anloiiio de Bczar. Sept. 17. 1846.

Editor of the Tr.jpic: The army destined for Chi
huuhiia has now been ass,.inl>led about three weeks. . .

and encamped near this place awaiiinc its supplies.— lion that their valor has crowned with new glory the

'Tis but poor coiioiry, and tiiere arc but a few people
I

prowess of American arms. Their government and
to culiivaie ii; hence every thin^ ihat is obiained here, their country will justly appreciate their si^jnal sur-
conies in slowly, and at enormous prices. Corn, force, vices.
ample, casts one dollar and tweiiiylive cents a bushel jhe terms of the capitulation of iMontcrey—all
in the held Of cour.=e the principal portion of torage i„,3„l ^, ,he possession of that post is to theand suhsislence is bruu:;hl from abroad, and owing to , '

, „ „r ,
' ,. r •% -n

Ihe wrciched condi'ion of .he roads and in-olerSl.le
furl'ier successful p^seeution of the war-will ar-

rest the attention of the public mind. The surrender
by the .Mexican army of the niilit.iry stores, provi-
sions, and caniio:! collected in the city, will add
very considerably to the resources of our troops,

and weaken, in a greater proportion, the means of
the enemy. The despatches of General Taylor do

weather, it has been iiiip.^.ssible to ce*. the supnl-es here
at an earlier period, li is now iindtrsiood, however,
that a p'liiion of the troops will leave ne.\t week, and
the whole body doubiless will be in inoiion by 'he last

of the inunlh. This force ia thus consiiiuscd: Four
companies of dragoons; one company ol field uriil!cry

three companies of the 6 h infar.iry; one couipany of not inform us fully of the representations and vie-v
Keniuckymlaniry; two regiments of Ilhnois infantry;! „,„,1,-,(,|, |,e acted, in granting to the cnemy-

''"1're'=;S "„l.,;'^i!:?7.1.e"':h:^e, includm. those for """i-'' ''«'""'• '" ""-•;.'"
-'r'- 7"," "''r' f '"'

I

duty and sick, will not vary greatly from '2,901) men-— ?""•'"'"""'''—'" afraisUce of eight Kceks, during

F.<r noiwiihsiaiiding the thousand and one reports cir- »'^'"' time, in the absence of such orders, neither
i

culaied by Telaiis and Texan editors, about the heahl) anny is to advance beyond a specified line about
j

of this place, as sur|.<asaing that of any portion of the ! thirty miles in Ddvance of Monterey. It must be
|

North .•\mcriian coninent, and noiwi hsinnding face- 1 home in mind, however, that, in demanding such
;

ijous Siiiiia Fe traders have demonslra:ed ihai a resi-
j
a suspension of hostilities in one ol our lines of ope-

]" "" ' ration, the Mexican general may very probably have
I

dence here is cquivaieni to lakiiig a bond offaic, •>

that the elixir vita is found in the air of San Aniona
lie 6e.\ar, it is a i.ict ilint i!ic iiuuilicr of su-k in t!ic ar

my ii'W as-(mhlcd ler;- is vtiy nea: (our hundred. N
can litis be eoosid-'.-cd iloe lo 'h- tf'Ct that ihe-e p^-ople ,

""' esisl.

j

held out to General 'I'aylor prospects of a pacifica-

tion between the two counlries, which, in fact, do

are iiui acclimated, lor ihis portion is [irobuWy greater
j

than ihit amoni; liie wldBr iiiliabiinn'sof the lowr. In-

Be this as it may, however, «e understand that

Lieut. Armistead, the bearer of despatches from our
deed, cufiinsare eaiied lor raiiier faster man the lumber government lo General Taylor, cuiomunicaling the
can be procureljor their fabiicaiion, nod die cracked failure of our olfer of negotiation, and enjoining re-

"

lily link-
...

belli of the old Oath lie chureh are almost d
ling requiems over ihc dt-pared.

'J'he nioiiii'ed reoinieniia from KcoIucUy and Tennes
see have been ordered to halt near I.,avacca, there to

await orders touching their uliimaie desiinaiion. They
will pr.bably procce i to Gen. Tayl.ir. should they ever
bo able to

.
.

. .^

newed vigor in the prosecution of the war, had
rived in New Orleans on the 1st instant, and is said

;

at once to have chartered the steamboat (Jalveslon
j

to ronvey him to Brazos St. Jago. ile will proba- !

^^ .„ „_ »...,«,,» .„c t.t.
bly rcjch General Tajlor'scamp to day or to mor-

ove'riakV iiim.""'Resi-eirruily"."'y''our obedient j

ro". 'f ''<= ^^ '"" already there. These despatches

]
will doubtless induce General Taylor to conceutrale
his troops, and collect his resources as rapidly as

i

possible, with the view of resuming his operations
j

vigorously as soon as he shall receiie orders lo tir- i

miitnle the aniii'slicc. These orders » e have no doubt.
W]l\ }j*-utnjjHtj be iisiud finin JJ'athingto't. V>*c trust'

ti.ey ma} reach Gen. 'i'aylor in six/icii(/ui/t, the lime
j

in which Capt. Eaton performed the route lo Wjsh-
ington. In such an event, little delay (at the ivorst)

can be occasioned; and even that little time can be
usefully spent in sccuiing more c:oniplcle and rlfee.

live preparation. At all events, there can, as we con-
ceive:, be no doubt wh.tlcver tha'. an ariiiistiee which

|

was thus agreed lo liy Gen. Taylor, subj ct lo Ihe

ordcrs of the two governments, should Ije at once
terniiiiatcd.

While upon this subject, wc may lake occasion to

AKviY OF Till; wr.i^r

An express reached Fort Ijcnvenworih from General
Kear.\ey, the eub.siancc of « hit h was, ihai he remained
in quiet poFseS9i"n of Santa Fe. anil hod nearly com-
pleted 'he fort he was cjiisiruo'i.ig I .ere. A portion of
his forced was soon lo march for Gliihtiahaa.
The steamer Amelia led Fori Lcaveiiworili on Ihc lal,

and reached Si. Louis on the (>ih iiisi. She biouiilii

down Cupiaio lianey's company ol i.ilunieers lo Jef
ferson eiiy, and ihi! coinpuiiic .-• enniniandcd by C.nplriiii.s

Rczier and K).-eialow,ki, to Sf. Louia The Fie.oii.i

'i'nliulary was leli at ihe Ion. and would leave the same
evenini! wiih what voluna-erti oho could accunimodalc-
Cupt. lloii's company was to wait Ihc arrival of ihc
Lilile Ali souri, which v.a.s met by the Amelia, buunu

iMaj ir Sieoari was engaged in p.aying the con.pa
nies, which had nut artiv as lip before, and state that the recent rumors winch have appeared in
would not get through before Saturday Ijsi. A laigre some of the journals of the actual or intended de
number of men from tic various companies, afier bung parture of iMr. Slidell and Mr. I'arrott lo Genera
discharged, engaged as teamsters in ihe detachment ol
wayons wiih government stores, daily sent out to Sania
Fe, fr.m ihe f.)r;. Ol some ol :he companies hardly
half will reium home.
The Amelia reports the river very low, and falling ai

Wusion; below Lsxinston she found scant three leei

water on some of the bars.

parture ol Mr. Sliaell ana Mr. i'arrott lo lienernl
Taylor's camp, lo avail themselves of any oppoili
nitj of negotiation as commissioners to the !\loxican

govcrnmcut, are withoul any shadow of rou.idatioii.

The rccej.tion of our last oveilurc to negotiate by
the Mexican rulers has detiroiined our govcrnmeul
to pursue its military opcratiooa without cBtsatios,

and with the utmost energy, till Ihc solo object of
our war— a just and lionurablo peace, with proper
security against a repetition of Mexican outrage-
shall be obtained. In faet this would only be tarry-
ing out the principle which the administration has
uniformlif avowed, and which they announced in tho
letter to Commodore Conner, accompanying their
late overtures of negotiation.

DI9PATCIIC3 FROM MAJOR (iF..>,-r.BAL 2. TAYLOR,
rtceirej at tlu lenr ojjice on 12(/i Oct.

[No. 89
]

Ilcttilquarters .Irmy Occupation,

Camp brfure Monterey. Sept. 22, 1846.

.Sini 1 have tho honor to report thil the troops un-
der iny pommind, including the mounled volunteers
from Texas, niarrhed from Mann on the ISlh, and
encamped bef..rc .Monterey on the 19tll inst. It was
immediately discovered that the cueiuv occupied tho
town in foiTo, and had added greatly to its strength
by fortifying the approaches and commanding
heights. A elosi: rcconnoissance was made the same
evening by liio oiriccrs of cnginccri aii.l lopugraphi-
ral engineers on b .th flanks of Ihe town, and it was
determined, from tiie iiiforinalion procured, lo occu-
py the Saltillo roa I in rear of tho town, carrying, if
practicable, the -.evcral fortified eminences in that
direction. The 21 division of regular iroops and a
portion of Colonel Hajs' regiment of mounted vo-
lunteers was ace. rdingly detached under Brig. Gen.
Worth on this service, at noon on the 20th. A ten
inch mortar and two 24 pounder howitzers were
pliced in batter) during Ihc night lo play upon the
citadel and town. At 7 o'clock these guns opened
and conlinucd a deliberate fire, which was returned.
To create a still further diversion in faver of Gen.
Worth's movement, the remainder of the force, ex-
cept a camp guard, was displayed around Ihe centre
and left of the town. The infantry aiid one battery of
the first division made a strong demonstration on
the left, and soon became so closely engaged that I

moved forward the volunteer division under Major
General Butler lo its support, leaving one balallioii
(first Kentucky) lo cover the mortar battery. A
close contest then ensued, which resulted in the cap-
ture of one strong buttery of four guns, which with
some a ^jiciiil defences our troops uow occupy. A
garrison was left to hold this position, and the re-
mainder of the force returneil to camp.

In the mean time General Worth had engaged the
enemy early in the morning, and defeated blin with
considerable loss. In the course of tho day two of
the batteries in the roar ol the town were carried by
storming parties of the 2d division, and a third was
carried this morning at dawn of day. The Bishop's
Palace occupied the only remaining height in rear
of the town, and is completely commanded by the
works already carried. Gen. Worth's division occu-
pies the Saltillo road, and cuts olTall succor or sup-
port from the interior. 1 must reserve a more minute
report of the important operations ol yesterday, uiitil

those of the different commanders are rendered and
also until a topographical sketch of the counlrj can
be prepared.

I regret lo report that our successes have nol been
obtained without severe loss, to be attributed in a
good measure to thn ardor ol the troops in pressing
lorward. No returns of k illed and wounded have
yet been received, nor is it known what corps of
Gen. Worlii's division have sulfercd most, lu tho
other portion of the army the Ist, .1,1, and 4th regi-
ments of infantry and regiment of Tennessee volun-
teers have sustained the greatest loss. The follow-
ing i> believed to be an accurate list of ihe oflictri
killed and wounded:

KILLF.D.

21 Infantry- Urevel Isl Lieut. J. 3. Woods, (serv-
ing vvilh Isl infjiitry.)

ad Infanirv—Captain L N. Morris; Captain G. P.
Fiel.i; liievet Mhjor P.N. Barbour; l«l lieut. and
Adj. 1). S. Irwin; 2d Lieut. R. Iljzlill.

4.h Infaiilry— Isl Lieut, and Adj. C. Hoskioi.
tiU Infantr) -i;jpt. II. .vleKavclt.

Mii-^laiid and Washingiui, llattalion Volunteers—
Lieut. CI. W. II. W..tson.

VOLr.sTl.mi MVItlON.
Ohio Regiment—M Lieut. M. licit.

'Teiines-eo Regimeiil—Capt. W. li. Allen; Lieut.
S. .VI. Putnam.

WOUNDED.

Corps of E'lgineers—Brevet .Major J. K. T. Mini-
field, slightly.

Cvrps of Topographical Engineers—Capt. W. G.
Williams, (in hands of the enemy.)

I

1st Infaiitrj—Bic.et .Major J. L. Abercrombie

I

slighllj; Capl. J. II. Lamotlc, severely; isl Lieut. J.'

C. Terrell, in hands of the eneii.y, 2J Lioul. K. Uil-
I
wurib, severely.
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3d Irilaiilry—Mjjor W. W. Lear, seveielj; Cupt

H, BDinbri.lge, sliahtly.

4th Infanto—Isl Lieut. R. H. Graham, severe

)y

5th lofantry— 1st Lieut. N. B. Rossell, slightly.

7lh Infantry—2d Lieut. J. H. I'otler, severe y.

8th Infantry—2d Lieut. George Wafnwr.gl/l, se-

Terely.
VOLUNTEER DIVISION.

General stafl— IVlajor General W. O. Butler.

Ohio ReKiment-Col. A. M. Mitchell, slightly;

Captain James George, slighlly; Ui Lieutenant and

Adjutant A. W. Armstrong, very severely; 1st

Lieutenant N. Niles, severely; Isl Lieut. L. Mutter,

°
'Mississippi Regiment—Lieut. Col. A. H. McClung,

severely; Cant. R. N. Downing, slightly; 1st Lieut.

H. F. Cook, slightly; 2d Lieutenant C. K. Arthur,

slightly.

DIVISION OF TEX.\S MOUNTED VOLUNTEERS.

lit Uegiment—Capt. R. A. Gillespie, mortally.

1 need hui-dly add. that the conduct of cur troops,

both regulars and volunteers, throughout the opera-

tions, has been every thing that could be desired.—

The part which each corps conlril.utc-d to the suc-

cess of the day will appear more fully in lutuie re

nort« To Major Generals Butler and Henderson

and Brigadier Generals Twiggy and Worth, com

manding divisions, I must express n.y obligations lor

the efficient support which they have rendered—

particularly so to Brigadier Gen. Worth, whose ser-

vices, from his detached position, have been most

conspicuous.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your ob't serv I,

Major General, U. S. A. Com.

The Adjutant General of the army,
•*

Washington, D. C.

[No. 90.]

Headqumlers ,hmy of Occupation,

Camp before Monteriy, Sipl- 23, 184G.

Sir; 1 have the gratification to report that the Bi-

shop's Palace was gallantly carried yesterdjy by the

troops of the 2d division. In the course of the night

the batteries below the town were, with one excep-

tion abandoned by the enemy, and ihis moinmg

were occupied by our troops. To day the 3d infan-

try, with the field artillery of the 1st division, the

Mississippi and Tennessee regiments, and the 2d re-

giments of Texas Riflemen, (dismounted,) have

been warmly engaced with the enemy in the town,

and have driven him«ilh considerable loss to the

plaza and its vicinity, which is yet strongly occu-

pied. A portion of the 9d division has also advanc-

ed into the town on the right, and holds a position

there. The enemy still maintains himself in the

plaza and citadel, and seeni.s determined to make a

stubborn resistance.

I am particularly gratified to report that our suc-

cesses of yesterday and to day, though disastrous

to the enemy, have been achieved wilhout material

loss.

1 cannot speak in loo high terms of the gallantry

and perseverance of our troops throughout the ardu-

ous operations of the last three days.

I am, sir. very respectfully, vour ob't servt't,
' -^

Z. TAYLOR,
M^ijor General, U. S. A. Com.

The Adjutant General ol the Army,
Washington, U C.

[No 91 ]

//c(ii/ijuor(frs Jlrmy of Occupation,

Camp bijhre Monterey. Hepl 25, 1846-

.'?in: At noon on the 2yd instant, while our troops

were closely engaged in the lower part of llie city,

us icpiuted in my last dc'palch, I leceivcd by a fhig,

a communication from the governor of the slate of

New Leon, which is herewith cnelnsed, (No. 1 )
—

To this communioalion I deemed it my duly to re-

turn an answer declining to allow the inhahilanls to

leave the city. By eleven o'clock, 1'. M., the 2d

division, which had entered the town from the direc-

tion of the Bishop's Palace, had advanced williiii

one square of the principal plaza, and occupied the

city up to that point. The niorlar had in the mran-

tin.e, been placed in battery in the cemetry, within

goood range of the heart of the town, and wuj served

throughout the night with good eirect.

liarly in the morning of the 24lh, 1 received a flag

from the town, bearing n communication from Gen.

Ampudia, which 1 enclose, (No. 2,) and to which I

returned the answer, (No. 3.) 1 also arranged with

the bearer of the flag a cessation of fire until 12

iiVlivU « lii-li h'lir I I'pp"'"''''' to receive tho final

a. sv.er' ' I '<.ii. An [• "'' ' Gi'i. Worth's hcad-

quarti'.rs. Before the appointed time, however, Ge

neral Ampudia had signified to Gen. Worth his desin-

for a personal interview with me, for the purpose of

making some definitive arangement. An interview

was accordingly appointed for one o'clock, and re-

sulted in the namii.g of a commission to draw up

articles of agreement regulating the withdrawal of

the Mexican forces, and a temporary cessation of

ho«tilities.

The commissioners name by the Mexican general

in chief were Generals Ortega and Requena and

Don Manuel M. Llano, governor of New Leon.—

Those named on the American side were General

Worth, General Henderson, governor of Texas, and

Coloml Davi«, MissisMppi volunteers. The commis-

sion finally settled upon the orlicles, of which 1 en

close n copy, (No. 4,) the duplicates of which (in

Spanish and English) have been duly signed. Agree-

ably to the provisions of the 4lh article, our troops

have this morning occupied the citadel.

It will be seen that the terms granted the Mexi-

can garrison are less rigorous than those first impos-

ed. The gallant defence of the town, and the fact

of a recent change of government in Mexico, be-

lieved to be favorable to the interests of peace, in-

duced me to concur with the commission in these

terms, which will, I trust, receive the approval of

the government. The latter consideration also

prompted the convention for a temporary cessation

of hostilities. Though scarcely warranted by my in-

structions, vet the change of affairs since those in

stiiietions were issued seemed to warrant this course.

I beg to be advised, as early as practicable, whether

1 have met the views of the government in these

particulars.

I regret to report that Caplain Williams, topogra-

phical engineers, and Lieut. Terrell, lat infantry,

have died of the wounds received in tho engagement

of the 21st. Capt. Gatlin,7th infantry, was wounded

(not badly) on the 23d.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your ob't serv't,

Z. TAYLOR,
Maj. Gen. U S. A. Com.

The Adjutant General of the Army,
Washington, D. C.

[No 3]

IleaJqumters .•Jrmi/ (/ Oecupalioii,

Camp before Monterey, Sept 24, 1846,

7 o'clock, A. M.

Sir: Your communicalion, bearing date at nine

o'clobk, P. M., on the 23d inst., has just been receiv-

ed by the hands of Col. Moreno.

In answer to your proposition to evacuate the cily

and fort with all the personnel and materiel of war, I

have to slate that my duly compels me to decline

acceding to it. A complete surrender of the town

and garrison, the latter as prisoners of war, is now

demanded. But such surrender will be upon terms,

and the gallant defence of the place, creditable alike

to llie Mexican troops and nation, will prompt me to

make those as liberal as possible. The garrison

will be allowed, at your option, after laying do.vn its

arms, to retire to the interior on condition of not

serving again during the war, or until regularly ex-

changed. I need hardly say that tli« rights of non-

combatants will be respected.

An answer to this comuiunication is required by

12 o'clock. If 5 ou assent to an accommodation, an

officer will be despatched at once, under instructions

to at range the condition^

I am sir, very respectlully, your ob't serv't,
'

Z. TAYLOR,
Maj. Gen. U. S. A., com.

Senor D. Pedro Ampldia,
Geneial in chief, .Monterey.

Terms of capitulation of the city of .Monterey, the

capital of Nueva Leon, agreed upon by the under-

Signed commissioners, to wit: General Worth of

the United States Army, General Henderson, of

the Texas volunteers, and Colonel Davis of the

Mississippi riflemen, on ihe part of Major General

Taylor, commanding in chief the United States

forces, and Gen. Roquena and Gen. Ortega, of the

army of Mexico, and Senor .Manuel M. LUino,

governor of Nueva Leon, on the part of Senor

Gen. Don Pedro .Ampudia. commanding in chief

the army in the north of .M -xieo.

Art. 1. As the legitimate result of the operations

before this place, and the present position of the

contending armies, it is agreed ihat the city, the

fortifications, cannon, the munitions of w.ir, and all

other public property Aiih the undet mentioned ex-

ceptions, be surrendered to the commanding general

of the United States forces, at Monterey.

Art. 11 That the Mexican foices be allowed lo

[No. l.J

D. Franco De P. Morales, Gortrnor of J\^no Leon, to

Major General Taylor.

[Translated.]

.i;o)i(fr£y, Sept. 23, S o'clock, A. M.
As you are resolved to occupy the place by force

, . _, - ^-

of arms, and the Mexican general- in-chief resolved
j

retain the following arns, to wit: the commission,

lo defend it at every cost, as his honor and duly re-
-^-"' '

re him to do, thousands of victims, who, from in-

digence and want of means, find themselves now in

the theatre of war, and who would be uselessly sa-

crificed, claim the right, which in all times, and all

countries humanity extends. As governor of the

slate, and a legitimate representative of the people,

I stale their case to you, and hope from your civili-

zation and refinement, that whatever may be the

event of the present contest, you will issue orders

that families shall bo respected, or will grant a rea-

sonable time lor them to leave the ca]iilal.

1 have the honor to salute you geiicral-in chief of

the army of occupation of the United States, and to

assure you of my highest coiisideralion.

God and liberty.

I'-RANCO DE P. MORALKS.
Gcneral-in-cliief of the Array of Occupation if

the United States.

[Nr2]
i). Pedro Awpudia, General-iii chief, to Maj»r General

Taylor.

[Translated]

Ileadijuarlers at Montiriy,

Sept. 23, ie4G, 9 o'clock, P. M.
Sknok General: llaving made the defence of

wnich I believe this city susceptible, I have fulfilled

my duty, and have satisfied that military honor which,

in a rerlain manner, is cuinnioii to all armies of the

civilized world.

To prosecute the defence, therefore, would only

result in distress to the population who have already

suffired enough from the misfortunes consequent on

war; and taking it fur grauled that the Aiuorican

government has manifested a disposition to negotiate,

1 propose lo you to evucualo the city and its fort,

taking with mo the ;)fi-sonf(/c and ma(eri(//c which

have remained, and uiuler tho assurance thai no harm
shall ensue to the inhabitants who have taken u part

in the defence.

Be pleased lo accept the a.isurance of my most dis-

tinguished consideration.

'I'o Senor Don Z. Taylor,
Gcneral-ia-chicf of iho American army.

ed officers their side arms, the infantry their armi

and aeeoulrcments, the cavalry their arms and ac-

coutrements, the aitillery one field battery, not to

exceed six pieces, wilh twenty-one rounds ol ammu-
nition.

in. That the Mexican armed forces retire within

seven d.vys from this date beyond the line formed by

the pass of the Rinconada, Ihe cily of Linares, and

San Fernando de Prcsas.

Art. IV. That the citadel of Monterey he evacuat-

ed by the Mexicans, and occupied by Ihe American

forces, to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

Art. V. To avoid collisions, and for mutual con-

venience, the troops of the United Slates will not

occupy the city until the Mexican forces have with-

drawn, except for hospital and storage purpo.es.

Art. VI. That the forces of the United Slates will

not advance beyond the line specified in the 2.1 [SJ]

article before the expiration of eight weeks, or until

the orders or instructions of the respective govern-

ineiils can be received.

Art. \II That the public properly to be deliver-

ed shall be turned over and received by oflicers ap-

pointed by the commanding generals of tlie.lwo ar-

mies.

Art. VIII. That all doubts as lo Ihe meaning of

»ny of the preceding articles shall be solved by an

e(piiiableeonstruelioii,and on principles of liberality

lo the retiring army.

Art. IX. That tho Mexican flag, » hen struck at

the citadel, may be saluted by its own battery.

Done at I\!oiilerev, Sepi. 24, 1346.

W. J.' WORTH,
nil.'ndicr General, U. S. A.

J. PlM.-k.\i;V HLNDliRSON,
Maj. Gen. Com'dg. the loxan VoUinleerJ.

JliFFEKSON DAVIS,
Col. Mississippi Riflemen.

MANUKL M. LLANO,
T. UWIUEN A,
ORTEGA.

Approved:

PEDRO AMPUDIA. >5. TAYLOR,
Mnj. Gon. U. S, A. Com.
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Sail hrancisco, (Miico,) Sr/j(. 18, 1S4G.

We are it Iciiglh vv itliin liv.' hours' march of Mon-
terey, saj twelve miles (listanl. The army left the

camp near Marin, this morninj, the first division

stai ling at six o'cli>rl{ unil the second division at

seven o'clock. The advance consisted of .McCul-

loch's and Gillespie's comprinios of Rangers and a

si|uadron of dragoons undrr C >l. May. The pioneer

c >rps was broken up and relured to their respective

regiments. The bagf;a.;e of the Isl division and one-

half the ordnance train fidloncd that command, and

the 2d division r/as followed in like manner by its

baggage and the other part of ihc nrdiunce train —
The volunteer division marched ut eight o'clock,

followed by its baggage and the suppi; li lin. The
rear guard was composed of two comp-.inies of re-

gulars, one from each division, and closed the march,
following the supply train. In rase Gi-n. Henderson
should arrive with his Tixan Rangers, they were to

had suddenly come over him. From tho .lo.iiewhal

dejected air, and saddened totinlenanee that he is

said to hoTo worn of I ilr, Richard was now himself

iiialn; and the Rnllant soldier, forgetting all his cares,

now appeared helore us the personification of an ac-

complished military chieftain, (lis handsome face

was lighted up with a proud but alfablo smile as he

motioned gracefully to his olTiecrs, pointing mit to

them the dircriion they were to lalio with their re-

spective commands, and not a man who saw him but

what would at that moment have followed him to

the cannon's mouth. Such is the feeling manifested

by the whole army, which rendered this body of

men invincible.

This cvenin; the enemy's batteries have been

opened again upon a reconnoitring party of ours.

—

Generals Taylor, Twiggs, Worth, and others have

been out looking at their walks.

Sepltmber 20//i. Tomorrow an attempt will b

form the advance, with the exception of four com- made to take Monterey. A stout resistance is ex-

panics of infantry, which f'rmed the rearguard.— peeled, for tiio town is strongly fortified, as well as

Gen. Henderson overtook the army about four miles the hoijiils that command it, and thn enemy has

from here, and hi^ command was disposed of accord-
i

troops and ammunition enough there to defend it.

—

Ing to the above named airangement. Tho habitual i .-V movement will no doubt bo made tonight. No
order of battle was .lirceled to he as follows: '•first one expects an easy victory; on the other band, all

division on the right, the second on the left, and the have made up their minds to see much bloodshed.

volunteer divsion in the centre," the chiefs of divi- Bishop's t'atace, (JhuleieijJ Sejit 21.

sions to organize such reserves -.is they might judi^c This is the fourth day since the battle of Monte-

proper. This order ol battle not to be considered in- rey commenced. 0:\ liic 20lh, at nmn, Gen. Woi ih

variable, but to be controlled by the nature of the
;

marched from the camp east of the town in the ili-

ground. Four men from Gillespie's company were
[
rection of llie heights west of the town, MeCul-

attnchcd to each of the two (second and volunteer)
i

lough's and Gillespie's companies of rangers form-

divisions, ing tho reconnoitring parly. At night tho division

Every thing eennccled wilh this day's march has bivouacked almost witliin rango of the guns station-

been intensely iiiterc>ting to all, and novel to many, i
ed upon the highest point of the hill on whicli the

The troops marched in close Cdlumns, and were ol- ! Ui-hop's Palace is situated. At daylight on the 2Ist

ways held in readiness to act promptly. The co
liiinn I nibracing the trams reached nearly or quite

three miles. It was a grand sight, and so much did

the men (eel interested in coming events, that every

one went at it in a business manner, and, although

the column was again in motion, and in a fe

mcnts was turning tho point of a ridge which pro-

truded out towards the enemy's guns, bringing us as

near to them as their gunners could desire. They
immediately opened upon the rolumn with a ho-.vii-

it has teen hot and dusty, not half a dozen out "of
j

zer and 12 pounder, tiring shell and round shot as

nearly six thousand five hundred have given in to- 1 fast as they could discharge their pieces. The road

day on the march. We have lorded a number of I

now wound in towards a gorge, but not far enough

streams to-day, commencing, near Marin, with the 1 to be out of range of their guns, which still played

San Juan, which was nearly waist deep. Of course
[
upon us. Another rid;c lay about three-fourths of

we are now in the midst of the mountains, but so i

a mile beyond the first, around the lerminiition of

imperceptibly have we ascended what appeared liko
I

which the road wound, bringing it under the lofty

mountains this inorninf, that we now seem to be on ' summit of a height which rises between Palace Hill

a great plain, with mountains rising into peaks in and the mountains which arise over us on the west,

every direction around us. Our road has been through When the head of ilio column approached this

a richer region since leaving .Marin than any 1 have ,
ridge, a body of iMexican cavalry came dashing

seen since leaving the Rio Grande. We passed two around the point to charge upon our advance. Capt.

or three lar^e haciendas, where sugarcane is culli- :
Gillespie iminidiat.ily ordered his men to dismount

vated to a considerable extent, and tho second corn
crops are in a llourishing state. All these planta-

tions are irrigated from the mountain streams.

Camp before J^JonUrey,

SepUnibir 18, at 12 o'clock M.
Well, "the hall has opened!'' When within about

four miles of the city we heard a brisk cannonad-
ing in that direction. On arriving here we learned

that Gen. Taylor, with a deiaclmier.l of dragoons

and the Texas Rangers, advanced within a few hun

nd place themselves in ambush. The enemy
denily did not perceive this inanceuvrc, but the mo-
ment'they came up the Texans opened on them a

most eflective fire, unsaddling a number of them.

—

McCullocli's company now dashed into them; Capt.

C. F. Smith's camp and Capt. Scott's camp of artil-

lery, (acting as inlantiy,) and Lieut. Longstreel's

company of the eighth inl'aniry, wilh another com-

pany ol the same regiment likewise charged upon

the enemy. The Texan horsemen were soon cngag-

dred yards of the city, when the enemy opened upon ' ed with tliem in a sort of hand to hand skirmisi
J

. ' . .... „ ' . .. '
I _.i - I t .. _ f . I _ .- r,.

n

1 ...... '1'.

them with twelve p lundcrs. The first ball came
within about ten yards cf the general. Some tw

which a number of the enemy fell, and one Texan
killed and two wounded. Col. Duncan now

Iv-five or thirty shot were fired at tln^ dragoons and opened upon them with his battery of light artillery,

ram-ers, passing through llieir lines, but hurling pouring a few discharges of grape among them, and

neither man nor horse. A picket of 20U .Mexican ' scattering them like ehalf. Several men and horses

cavalry appeared on the plain when our advance i fell under this deslruetivo hre. The foot cnmpanies

first approached, and, after firing a volley or two I
above named then rushed up the »teep and fired over

with their escopcttes, retired into the citv. Bishop's the ridge at the reireating enemy, a considerable

hill is strongly fortifi-.d, and Ihcy arc hard at work
|

body of whom were concealed (rom ourview, around

on a height commanding that place. So, to-nighl or I

l!ie point of the hill. About thirty of the enemy

early in the morning, we will probably have hot I were killed in this skirmi-h, and among them a cap-

work. They will fiirht now, beyond a doubt. |
lam, who, wilh two or three others, fell in the roail.

The captain was wounded in three places, the last

shot hitting him in the forehead. He fought gallant-

ly to ilie last, and 1 am S'ury thai 1 eannol learn his

name.

SepUmbtr 19. This has been a day of excitement
j

and interest to our isolated little army. Thegcneial
lefl the camp at San Franciscu this morning at sun-

rise, and by 8 o'clock the whole colu^nn was in mo-
tion, the Texan Rangcis and Colonel May with a

squadron of dragoons, in advance. The men started

off briskly, and the road was fi:ie. After two hours

The light batteries, one of whicli is commanded
bv Lieut. Mackall, were now drawn up on the slope

oi the ridge, and t!io howilzci

inarch a bridge was found bn-k- n up by the .Mexi- j height of Palace Hill. A few shells only were thrown

cans. A cornfield near at ban 1 afiorded materials
'

belorc the enemy coniir.eiiced firing with a 9 pounder

for filling up the place, and the army irocccdedovcr I iVom the height immediately over the right of the

the first curnstalk bridge lever heard of. When toluiiii, aiming at Duncan's batteries. The several

witiiin about four or five miles of the city we heard regiments took positions, and a few more shells were

a brisk caiiiionading. Some of the men had just thrown towards Palace Hill, but did no execution,

previous to this bu^un to lag, some sulTering from
I
Tbc 9-pounder continued to throw its shot, with

blistered feel, and oibers fiom the intensity of the great precision, at our batteries, one ball falling di-

heat, but no sooner did the sound of cannon reach j reclly in the midst of the pieces, but forlunalcly

their cars than they sliaightened themselves up and
]

hitting neither men nor guns. Finding his batteries

pressed forward with an eagerness which showed , tlius exposed, mid unable to eflect any thing. Col.

thai their suU'erings were all forgotten. Duncan removed his command to a rancho about

On reaching the place of encampment, we camo
i
half a mile further up the Saltillo read, v.hcro Gen.

up with Gen. Worth, fitting Ins burse in beautiful ; Worth look up his position, after ordering llie loul

style. A handsomer officer than he appeared then 1 regiments to form atoni; the fence, near the point of

never saw. Kvcrj one remarked the change ihal ; the ridge. The ailiUcry balialion, 5lb, 7lb, and Sth

infaLtry, and the Louisiana voluntoers remained in
this position abo-jt two hours, directly under the fire

of the "nemy's guns, (now two.) Tho balls fell di-
rectly in their midst all this time without woundinf
a man! The .Mexicans manage their arlillerv in
battery as well as the Americans do. This 1 believe
is now conceded by every officer.

At half past 10 the cnlumn moved towards the
general's position. At this lime Capt. McKavell, of
Ihc 8lh infantry, was shot through the heart by a
nin'i pound ball, and a private of the 5th infantry
was so severely wounded in the thigh that lir died
the next morning About fifty Mexicans now ap-
peared upon the hill side, over the moving column,
and fired at our troops some hundred musket shot,

without doing any harm. I'ho division deployed into
the positions pointed out, and remained an hour or
two, when Capt. C. F. Smith, of the artillery batta-
lion, wilh two companies (his own and Capt. Scott's)
and four companies of Texan rangers on fool, were
ordered to storm the second height. This the gal-
lant ofliccr cheerfully undertook, and was followed
with eiithusias.n by the olliccrs and men of his com-
mand. It was considered on all fiides to be u most
dangerous undertaking, and this party was consider-
ed cmphalhically a forlorn hope. That tho height
would be taken no one doubted, but thai many brave
fellows would fall in the attempt seemed inevitable.

The distance to be eliinb>-d, after reaching the fool of
the hill, was about a quarter of a mile; a part of the
way was olmosl perpendicular, and Ihiuugh thorn
bushes and over eharp-puinlud rocks and loose slid'

ing stones.

The 7th infantry, commanded by Capt. Miles, was
ordered to support Capt. Smith's party, and, by
marching directly to the foot of the height, arrived
before Capt. Smith, who had been or lered to take a
circuitous route. Capt. Miles sent up Licnt. Gantt
with a detachment of men, upon the hill side, to

divert the attention of the enemy from Capt. Smith's
command, which could not yet be seen. The 7th
had already sustained a heavy fire of grape and
round shot, as they forded the San Juan, which

;
winds arouiiil the foot of the height, which fell like

a shower of hail in their ranks, without killing a
man. Lieut. Gantl'., party were greeted with grape
and round shot, which cut Ihc shrubs and tore up Iho

louse stones in the ranks without killing any one;

bul the gallant young offiiier came within an inch of
being killed by a cannon ball, which raked down the
sleep, and filled his face with fragments of ruck,

dust, and guivel. I'his fire was accompanied by a
constant discharge of musketry, the enemy covering
the upper part ol the hill side, bul the detachment

I

continued to move up, driving the Mexicans back,
' unlil they were recalled. Uapt. Siiith's party now
arrived and moved up the hill, the Rangers in ad-

j

vancc, and did not hall for an instatit until the AFcx-
leans were driven from tbc sunmiil.

' Wnil.-,l this was going on, Col. Periifer F. Smith,
who eoimuanded the 5lli anil 7th infantry— the 5lh,

with Blanchard's Lmisiana boys, under Maj. Martin
Scott, hud been oi'dere,! to support Ibe whole—gave
orders lor these commands to pass around on each

I

side and storm the fort, which was situated about

half a mile back of the siirninil on the same ridge,

and commanded the lii;hop's Palace. Such a foot

race as now ensued has seldom if ever been seen;

the Louisiana boys making the tallest kind of strides

to be in with the foremost. Capt. S.nilh had the

gun wiiieh he took on Ihc height, run down toward

ihe breastworks and fiied into it. Then came Col.

P. F. Smith's men, wilh a perfect rush, firing and
' cheering— the .'ith and 7ih and Louisianians reaching

tlie ridge about nearly a I the same time. The Mex-
icans fired at them wiili grape, but it did not save

them or cause an instant's hesitation in our ranks.

—

Our men run and fired and cheered until they reach-

ed tho work, the forein-'st entering at one end whilst

i the .Mexicans, about 1,001) in number, lefl the other

in relical. The colors of the 5ili infantry were in-

islanily raised, and scarcely were they up before

those of the 7ih were alongside. The three com-
I mands entered the fe>rl together, so close was the

I race the 5ih, however, getting an advance in first.

Ill less Ihaii five minutes the gun found in the fort

was thundering away at the the Bishop's Palace!

—

Thus was this brilliatil coiiyi dc main made almost

without bloodshed.

liiihnp's Palace, (MonUrei/.) Srpt. 24.

I date both my letters on one day, because I am
obliged to fool up the news of the last four days,

having bad no writing materials along. On the morn-

ing ol Ihe 21st, Col. Chillis, of Ihc artillery batta-

lion, wilh three of his companies—one commanded
by Capt. Vinton, and another by Capt. J. 11. Scott,

and the third by Lieut. Ayres—and three companies

of the 8th infantry—company A, commanded by

Licul. Longstreet and Lieut. Wainwrighi; II compa*

oy, Licul. Uolloway, commaading, aod Lieul. Mer*
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chani; D company, Capl. Scrivner and Lieut Mont

Romerv—were ordeied to take llie summit of Palace

Hill. The colonel left camp at 3 o'llock A, M., and

climbed the mountain through the chaparral and up

the atccp rocks with such secresy that at daybreak

ho was within one hundred yards of the breastwork

of sand-baps before he was disco»ered. The Mexi

cam poured their musketry into him, but they rushed

up the precipice, and soon had the place. Tliree of

the artillery men, having rushed ahead too fast,

found themselves in the hands of the Mexicans.—

They surrendered: the Mexicans look their muskets

and shot them down with the very pieces they had
|

given up.
|

] must defer the paiticulars of the storming of the
j

palace until 1 have more time. Col. Sianiford went

up at daylight with the balance of the 8lh, and Maj.

Scott led up the 5lh. The f^ouisiana boys were on

the hill with the 5th, at 8 A. M. One of Duncan's

how'ilzcrs, in charge of Lieut. Rowland, was drag-

ged up, or rather lijUJ up, and openrd on the palace,

which was filled with troops. The .Mexicans charg-

ed on the howitzer, but were driven back. A con-

slant firing was kept up for several hours, particu-

larly by Blanchard's men, who left a dozen Mexi-
cans dead upon the hillside. At length a charge was
ordered, and our men rushed down upon the palace,

entered a hole in a door that had been blocked up
but opened by the howitzer, and soon cleared the

work of the few Mexicans wlio remained. Lieut.

Ayres was the lucky one who first reached tlie hal-

yards and lowered the Dag. One 18 pound brass

piece and a short brass 12-pound howitzer were cap
tured, with a large quantity of ammunition, and some
muskets and lances. The fort adjoining the palace

walls is not completed, but is very neatly constructed

as far as it is built. The killed on our side in taking

the palace was seven; wounded twelve. 1 will give

a full account of this affair at another time. Col.

Child?, Capt. Vinton, Capt. Blanchaid, Lieut. Long-
street, Lieut. Clark, (adjutant of the 8th,) Lieul.

Ayres, Lieut. McCown, and the tno XicholU .«eem

tu have been the heroes of the day. The Mexicans
lost at least thirty killed.

Yesterday morning the whole division, under Gen.
Worth, entered the town on this side, and have been
fighting there ever since. The heart of the city is

nothing but one fortification, the thick walls being

pierced for muskets, and cannon being placed so as

to rake the principal streets. The roofs being flii,

and the front walls rising three or four feel above
the roof, of course every street has a line of breast-

works on each side. A ten inch mortar came around
from Gen. Taylor last evening, and it is now placed

in thft largest plaza, to which our troops have fou^lil,

»tcp by Blep, and from house to house. Duncan's
batteries are in town, and the present impression is

that the place will soon be taken. Gen. Worth has

gained all the strongholds that command the city,

and has pushed the enemy as far as they can go

without falling into Gen. Taylor's hands on the other

aide of the city. All this has been done with the loss

of only about seventy killed and wounded! The
achievement is a glorious one; sufiiciently so to aatis-

ty the ambition of any man on earth.

i was expecting to see Gen. Worth rushing his

men into unnecessary danger, in order to win for

them and himself great military fame, but his con-

duct has been very different Irom this. Mis great

study has been to gain these commanding points

with the least possible sacrifice of life. At first it

seemed totally impossible to storm these height-; it

looked like cliarging upon the clouds; but it has been
done. The bishop's I'alace, which is as strong as 11

ha« been represented to be, has been stornifd and
taken by our brave soldiers. I should have stated

that Col. Mays, with a body of his troops, and Ca|i-

tains Gillespie and McCnllough were at the taking

of the palace. C.ipt. Gillespie was mortally wound-
ed, and died yesterday morning, regretted by the

whole nrniy. The services of the Hangers have been
invaluablo lo Gen. Taylor from the commencemcni
of the campaign. Tliey fight with the steadiness of

old soldiers, and are constantly on the move.
I soy nothing as yet about Gen. Taylor'a proceed

ing on the other side of the town, becau.ie the infor-

malion 1 have received is not well authenticated.

—

Mr. Kendall and I both came out with this division,

neither knowing tlut the oilier was coming with it

until It was loo late to return, and thero is no com-
munication between the divisions exi^ept by armed
bodies of men. The general has, however, taken
Ihreo butteries near Iho town on the other side, lo

doing which lie has lot! about llirtt Imndicd men, killed

and wounded!
Gen. Taylor has orrived at Gcii. Worth's hcad-

quarturs to-day, and is now engaged in town with
Ampudin's mossen^ers, considering the enciny'a pro-

|M-:.I, l„i M.uen.lint--. ihr tnwn mid the Ijrge lort

n i, lilt jii aide .! 11 1 i.ji . il 1, \try «lioiig,aiid

is believed to contain at least twenty guns. II' alilities I

have ceased until the conference shall be concluded. '

1 should have mentioned thai the second division

marched fiom camp with only two days' rations and
no tents. A large majority of the officers and many
of the men worked and climbed mountains, chased
the enemy, and fought farly eight hnurs, with nothing
to eat but raw corn. Much of the two days' rations

were spoiled by the rains—and, as the troops were
frequently ordered off at an instant's notice, they

left their haversacks behind. There have been from
ten to fifteen thousand troops at this place ever since

we have been here, but they arc leaking out, in ci-

tizen's clothes, as fast as they can dodge off. As sol

diers, there is no escape for them,
Monterey. (Mexico.) Sepl. 25, 1846.

The city has capitulated. Many persons, parti-

cularly the Texan volunteers who fought so bravely,
are displeased at Ihe terms. The town was all but in

our hands, and they believed could have been taken
in three hours. 1 believe that it would have requir-

ed much more hard fighting to have taken il; but
tliis was not the question with Gen. Taylor. He and
all his officers knew perfectly wtll, of course, that
the town could soon be loken, but he wanted no
prisoners lo lake up his time and eat substance; but
he did have an object in view which will be reached
by the terms of this capitulation, and that object
will lead to a result nio^t beneficial to nur govern-
ment, under B hose advice or orders Gen. Taylor
acted in agreeing to these terms. As I have a few
mofuenls to spare before the express goes out this

morning, I will speak of the operations of General
Taylor on his side of the town.

Major Mansfield, of Ihe Engineers, reconnoitered
the enemy's works on the night of the IDth, but
could obtain no very accurate information, although
he approached very near to some of them on the
heights. On the 2Uth Lieut. Scarritt and Lieut
Pope were sent out lo reconnoitre the works—Scar-
ritt on the right and Pope on th-^ left of Ihe town —
The latter approached and discovered the position of
a ballery on the extreme left, and was exposed lo a

fire of cannon and musketry from lancers, from
which, after finishing his observaii ms, he retired in

safety. On the night of the 20lh the mortar and
howitzer batleries were placed in a position to play
on the strongholds around the ciladel.

The action commenced on the morning of the
21st, by the opening of these two bjtieries. Colonel
Garland's brigade was ordered to move lo the left

for the purpose of storming the battery discovered
by Lieul. Pope the day before, and to occupy, if

possilile, the lower part of the city. Major Mans-
field, Capt. Wi.'liams, and Lieul. P.ipe were ordered
in advance to select Ihe most available point of at-

tack, and to direct the movements of the column
upon il. Three companies were thrown forward as
skirmishers, and advanced rapidly towards the
works, followed by the brigade in line of battle, un-
der a cross fire of artillery from the citadel and fort

and a heavy fire of musketry. The column charged
into a street about two hundred yards to the right of
the battery, passed the works entirely, and effected
an entrance to the town.

After advancing rapidly about four hundred yards
beyond the ballery, they came immediately in front
u( a masked battery of arlillery and musketry, which
swepl the street completely by its range. The bar-
ricades of the streets, at sixly yards distance from
the head of Ihe column, were lined with .Mexican
troops, who, enlirely covered themselves, opened a

murderous discharge of grape and musketry upon tlie

advancing column. Kvery lioiise in the street was
pierced for musketry and enfiladed the street in

every direction. Under thia fire a number of olfi-

cers and men were killed.

It being impossible, in iho opinion of Ihe engineer
officers, to effect any thing by attacking the barricades
in front, Ihe column moved rapidly up a street to the
right, with the inlentioii of turning liiem. Uiiing
ramforced by the Ohio regimeni, a second charge
IV as made, under the direction of Gen. Uiitler, which,
owing lo liie tremendous fire of musketry and grape
from Ihe barricades and stone houses, likewise prov-
ed inellcclual. In this charge also a number were
killed and wounded.

During the engagement in town of Garland's bri-

gade, the forts that wire passed on the left in enter-
iiig Ihe town were gallantly carried by Iho Tennes-
see and Mississippi regimenls, the first commanded
by Col. Campbell, and the second by Col. Davis.

—

Lieul. Col. McClung, of the Mississippi regiuienl,
was dangerously nuuiidcd.

Ciipt. Bragg's battery of light artillery was brought
into action, but as il was iinpoasiblo lo uto it rfl'ec-

livcly, it was withdrawn. Several pieces of artille-

ry were captured. The forts that were taken wore
iiccupieil by Kidgcly's light aitillery conip.aiy, who
turucd Iho captured pieces against the McxicBii

orks, and the cannonade was kept up Ihe rest of

Ihe day. There were many skirmishes and gallant

deeds which I will mention at a future lime.

On the night of the 22d the enemy abandoned the

two works which had proved so destructive lo tho

3d and 4ih infantry, and they were occupied early

next morning by the Tennessee and .Mississippi re-

ginients, under Gen. Quitman. About 8 o'clock same
morning these two regiments advanced on the town,
and a sharp engagement commenced. These regi-

ments were supported by a body of Texan rangers,

(dismounted for the occasion,) under Gen. Hender-
son, and by the 3d regimeni of infantry.

The fight >' as kept up until 4 o'clock P. M., dur-

ing which time our troops drove the enemy from
house to house, almost to ihe main plaza. The loss

of life on our side was not severe during Ibis day.

—

On the morning of the 24th a flag of Irnce was sent

in, which resul'ed in the capitulation of the town.

Our killed and wounded m lakini Monterey
amounted to about five hundred, nearly three hun-

dred killed. Some time will elapse before the num-
ber will be knuwn accurately, bul it is well known
that few prisoners were taken by the .Mexicans.

TRADE AND COMMERCE.
Trade with Mexico. An examination of the

statislics of our trade "ilh .Mexico will show a fall-

ing off in the amount of our exports to that country

which will astoni^li while it may instrncl some of

our readers. Furuierly our esporls to that country

were large, but within the last ten years thai trade

has regularly declined, until the value of our ex-

ports lo Mexico in 1845 was less than one-eighlli of
their value in 1835.

This important falliag off in the value of our ex-

port trade to .Mexico is ascribable altogether to the

policy pursued by the locofoco administrations of

our governmeiil towards that country. After our in-

terference with her territorial righls; thai is to say,

after emigrants, as they were called, marched lo

Texas lo sever that province from Ihe central go-

vernment, Mexico, to revenge herself on the United

Stales for the conduct of our liiizens, made such

alterations in her tariff as materially lessened the

value of our exports. She gave to England what
the United Stales have previously enjoyed, and our

trade with her of course declined very rapidly. We
take the following table of Ihe value of our export*

to Mexico, from 1835 to 1845, inclusive, from the

secretary of the treasury of December last:

1835 §9.029,321

1836 .- 61141,635

1837 3,880,323

1338 2,164.097

1839 2,787,362

184U 2,515341
1841 2,036,620

1842 1,534 233
1843 1,471,936

1844 1,794838
1845 1,152331

Had our government been wisely administered,

Mexico would have had no cause of complaint, and
our export trade » ilh her, instead of falling off,

would, in all probability, have regularly increased.

Mr. Polk has complained bitterly of the course of

Mexico in relation to this trade, and has denounced
the discriminations which, goaded on lo resenlraent,

she has made against it. We do not think it sur-

prising thai Mexico, believing as she did that the U.
States, with pro'.cssions of amity and affection on ils

lips, was secretly encouraging nets which resulted

ill Ihe dismemberment of her empire, should feel

deeply aggrieved, and should take steps lo place be-

yond the reach of our citizens a branch of trade

highly profitable lo them. In acting thus Mexico
acted as other govcrnmenis have acted, and made
discriminaliuus against the trade of that nation Irom
which she thought she had received accumulated io-

suits and injuries. Our diplomatic represcnlalire,

Wilson Shannon, of Ohio, while acting ill the capa-
city of minister from this governmcul to Mexico,
was simple enough lo announce lo that government
that it had been the settled policy of Iho United
Stales for twenty years to gel possession of Texas.
This annoiincemcut, lugcthcr with Ihe fad that Ihe
bailies in Texas were fought by citizens of Iho U.
Stales, assured Mexico that our government wat
thoroughly hustilo to her interests, and her discrimi-
nation against the trade of Ihe United Stales was
the natural result of thai assurance.

In 1835 Mexico was the third best customer the
United States had In that year tho value of our
exports lo lliose countries with which we hold the
largest coinnieroial relations was as follows:

To Great Britain and dependencies 860,107,134
To France and dependencies 20,335,<>66

To Mexico 9,029,221
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To Spr)in

To \elheil.inc1'i

To Hanso Towns
To Brazil

To China

7,06>1,379 1 of Upper Ctilifornia ho (xives ol 2 000 jq'iare leaRuB!!,

4 411 053 or 5,000 square milo^, and the population scaltereil

3 528 27fi ' oTPr Ihn exient he classifies a< follons:

2,608.656 Californian* descenricil from Spain
1,868,581) Americans rr..m United Stales

In 1845, owing to the poln-y of our govprnmenl Knglish, Scotch, and Irish

fards .Mexico and her retaliatory measures,
stood lenlh on the list of our customers.

[i,oiiuri//f /(>m

COTTOW.
Qiiinlily eonsumril hy anit in Ihi hinds nf innnufacliiren.

1S45-4G
1844-45
1843-44
1842-4:)

1341-42
1840-41
1839-40
183:<-30

bales 433 597
3<9 Ollfi

I

346 744
I

325 129
I

267 8511

297,2S9
I

295.193

276,018

1837-33
1836-37
183.)-.'!6

19:14-35

18,13-34

1832-33
1831-12
1830-31

bales 246 036
222,540
236.7.38

216.888
196.413
194,413
173,8(10

182 142

European Spaniards
French and Canadians
Germans, Italians, I'ortuguesi', and Sand-

wich Islands

Mexicans

4.000

360
300
80
80

90
90

5 000

The cosatEST or CAHFonxn avd \ew Mexico,
extcnils the t)oindary ol tiie United Sl,ilcs on the

west CO ist, from the forty-second to tiie lliirty-se- i

cnnd parallel of north latitude, anil produces a greal

'

alterati'Mi in the lerritortal possessions of the belli-

gerent powers. The comparative size of .Mexico
and the United States, in 1833, was as follows:

Sqii.^re acres

U, States territories 1,408,000,000
Mexican territories 1,081, 6:HI,000

We have now to d- iluct from I\Iex-

ico and add to the U. Stalr<:

Upper California 240.869.160
New .Mexico 137,472 0(10

Texas 123.904.000

502,236,160

Left to Mexico 579,363,840
In 1838, the possessions of the various powers on

this continent were as follows:

Russian
British

United Stales

Mexico
Central American

Total (7,326,000 miles) 4.680 610,000 acres.

Deducting from Mexico and adding lo the United
States, 502 236 160 acres; and from the U. Stales
and aiding to the British possessions, 32,000 000
which the United Slates claimed, but reded lo Great
Britain by the Oregon treaty, the possessions of the

various powers on the North American conlinenl
now stands as follows:

Acres.
4«0 00ii,000

1,8J4 0(10 Olio

1.87H.2:i6.150

579 363 840
119,040,000

1846.
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Commerce or the ponr of New York, for Ihe

week ending Sept. IS, 1846.
Ex}iorls.

In American vessels, S'''-'?'^~^

In foreign vessels, 10j,481

Total, $014,804
.flrrivids.

No. Pas^ongers. No. TonVe.

.^merican vessels, 44 ) ./-.>. 20 7,446

Foreign vessels, 26

Total, 70 1,438 32 10,696

Commerce of New York. The following is n

stalemenl of Ihe value of imports and exports at the

port of Now York during the month of September,

compared v. illi tin- ?oine month last year:

Imporls.

September, 1840. 1345.

Dutiable, §5,272,02.3 $5,599,245

Free 6u0.849 1,426 040

Soecie. 10,044 127,465

Total,

Domestic,
Foreign, free,

" dllaLjle,

Specie,

g5,883,816
Exports,

$2,238,401
82.309

305 860

2,255

$7,152,750

$2433,451
137,008
267.285
427 990

Total, 82628,825 $3,266,334

Showing a decrea.se of $1,268,939 in the value of

imports, (of which $825,191 consisted ..f goods duty

free), an . $637,5'i9 in the value of exports. Deduct-

ing specie.'lhe decrease of exports is only $211,774.

The aggicgate imports at this port durint; the nine

months endin? 1st October, are $58,164,1 1 1, against

*58 923 U33 in -ame monhts ..f last year. Oeeicase

of imports $159,822.
Export." during the last nine months, $22,314,463.

Same months last year, $21,765,223. lncrea,e $549,-

240.

DII'LO.VIA ITC CuRliKSl'0.\UE.SUIi ON I'HE

OIIEGOX (i.JE.-JTlON.

Message from the President uf Ihe United Slnles, commu-

Tiicnliiig- documents i\ot hereliifure communicnted to the

.S«m/c nUdive to the Oregon Trrrltonj. in answer to

llie resolution of the Semite of]llh Jane. 1846.

rfWiiM-/un, Ju/!;21. 1346.

To the Senate of the UMted Slates :

I hcr.;wilh transmit, in compliance Willi the re-

quest of the Senate in their resolution of the 17th of

June, 1846, a report o( the Secretary of Slate, toge-

ther wiih a copy of all "the despatches and instruc-

tions" "relative to the Oregon treaty," '-forwarded

to our Minister, Mr. McLina," "not heretofore com-

nuinirated to the Senate," including a statement of

the propositions for the adjustment of ihc Oregon

question previously made and rejected by the ie«pcc

live Governments. This statement was lurnished

to Mr Mel.ane before his departure from the coun-

try, and is dated on tiie 12ih July, 1845, the day oii

which the note was addressed by llio Sccictary ol

Stale to Mr. Pakenham, offering to settle the con

troversy by the 49th parallel of latitude, which was

rejected by thai Minister on the 29ih of July follow-

The Senate will perceive that extracts from but

two of Mr. MeLane's "despatches and communica-

tions to this Government" are transmitted; and these

only because they were necessary lo expl.iin the an-

swers given to them by the Secretary ol Slate.

Thc'c despatches are both numerous and volumi-

nous, ami, from their cordileniial char.ieter, their

publication, it is believed, would be highly prejudici

al to the public interests.
. , , ,

Public consideraiionn alone have induced me to

withhold the despatches of Mr. Mcl/mu adrcssod

lo the Secretary of State. 1 concur with the Secre-

tary of Stale in Ihe views presented in his report,

herewilh transmitted, against the puUlR-atior, ol these

Mr. McEano has performed his whole duly to his

rnuiilry; and 1 am not only willing, but anxuius that

every Senator whn may desiiu il, shall have an op-

portunity id perusing these dcspotehcH al Ihe Deparl-

nirnl of Siale. 1 lie Secretary of Stale lias been in-

structed to air.ud eveiy laeility for this pui p..>e.

JAMES K. POLlv.

MR. BUClliSiN 10 MR. m'|.*KK.

/(cjmrli/ifMl ef Slalt,

IIVij/iii^TfOTi, July lU, 1845.

Srn- Although the Pcesi.leul does not intend to

liansfer the Oregon neg.,tuil,oii Iron, Washington to

l,.mdon, yel, us her iiulannie Ma|>-sl)'.H .Minislers

will Uoubllcin ullord you lieiiuoul ui-purluiiilioi ol

conversing upon the subject, it is proper that you

should be well-informed of the present slate of the

queslioii- For this purpose ili= necessary lo furni'h

you with a brief historical fkelch of the propositions

for Its adjustment which have been heretofore made

and rejected by the respective Governments.

The first negotiation was that of 1818, which ter-

minaleil in the convention of the 20th October of that

year. Il was conducted by Messrs. Gallatm and

kosh, as American Plenipotentiaries, in obedience

to instructions from .Mr. Adams, then Secretary of

State under .Mr. Monroe's Administration. OurPle-

nipolenliaries infoim us that thi-y did not on that oc-

casion "assert that the United States had a perfect

right lo the country, but insisted thai Iheir claim was

al least good against Great Urilain." They there-

fore iiti'ered to compromise by adopting the parallel

of 49 decrees as the dividing line between the Ivvo

countries, and by surrendering to Great Britain the

free navieation of the rivers (the Columbia of course

included)" which might be iniersceted by this line.—

Tie British Plenipotentiaries, (Mi-ssrs. Robinson and

Goiilburn,) in answer, "did noi make any formal pro-

position for a boundary, but intimated that the river

itself was the most convenient that could be adopt-

ed, and that they would not agree to any that did not

give them the harbor at the mouth of the river in

common «ithtbe United Slates." But, allhouRh

they did not propose a perfnanent boundary, they did

make a most ex:raordinary proposition to the Ame-
rican Plenifioteiili.-iries, which was instantly and pro-

perly rejected. This was no less in effect than that

Ihe United States should surrender to Great Britain

the exilusive sovereignly over the whole territory

north (f 49 drgrei-j; whilst thai portiin of it which

lies bct« cin Ihe 45lh and li.e 49lh parallels, en. brac-

ing the ii.oulh and iieaily the whole course of the

Columbia river, should "he free and open to Ihesiih-

jccts and citizens of the two Slates, respectively, for

the purpose of trade and ci<iemerce," reserving the

claims of the res|>ective parlies not to the whole ter-

ritcry, but lo this section ot it merely.

This negotiation resulted in the adoption of the

Ihird article of the convention of the 20lb October,

1S18. under uhieh the United Slates s-i fai yielded

lo Ihe claiii.s of Great Britain as to agree that the

whole territory should "be fi ce and open for the terni

of ten years Irom the date ot Ihe 'ignalurc of the pre-

sent convention, to the vessels, cilizens, and subjects

ol the two powers."
The second negotiation on this subject, during the

Administration of Mr. Monroe, was conducted, in

1S24, by .Mr. Ru^h, as the .American Plenipotentiary,

under the instruclions of .Mr. Adams. In the mean
time the United Slates had acquired the Spanish ti-

tle, embracing the whole territory in dispule, under

the Fiorina treaty of the 22nd February, 1819; and

Mr. .Monroe had made bis celebrated declaration to

thev,orld that the American continent should no

longer be subject to colonization. Notwithstanding

this change in the relative position of the parties,

Mr. Monroe, anxious to settlo the conflicting claims

of Russia, Great Britain, and the United Slates to the

ternloiy on the r.crthwe>l coast of America, and

knowing that this could only be done by compromise,

aullioriztd Mr. Ru-h, Ihn-Hgh ll.-e instruetirns from

Mr. Adams dated Ihe 221 July, 1823, "Willi a view

to draw a definite line of demarcation for the future,

to stipulate that no settlen.ent shall be made on the

norlhwest coast, or on any of the islands thereto ad-

joining, by Russian subjects, .south of latitude 55; by

citizens oi the United Slates north latitude of 51 de-

grees, or by Bviti>h subjects cither south of 51 or

north of 55. 1 mention (says Mr. Adams) the lati-

tude ol 51 as ihc hound iviihin which we are willing

to limit the future setlleo cut of the United Slates,

because it ia not to be doubled itr.il the Coliimbin ri-

ver blanches as far iiorlh as 51." "As, however, the

line already runs, in latitude 49 degrees, lo the .Sto-

ny Mountains, should it he earnestly insisted upon by

Great Biiti.in, we will con^cnl to cany it in coiiti-

nuanee on the same parallel lo the sea."

Mr. Rush, w ah grealalnlilv, atle.npted lo execute

liis inslroclions. lie first proposed 51 degrees, and

afterwaid:. 49 degrees; bui in vain. 'I'hese proposi-

tions were severally rejecieil by ihe 15rili>h Pkiiipo-

tentiaiies, (.Messrs! llu^klssnll and Slrullord Can-

ning.) who proposed Ihe 49lh parallel as a peruia

neiil boundary between the ivvu cuuiitnes until il

should strike tlie norlheasleriimosl hralieh of the Co-

liiinhia river, (.McGiUivray'",) and thence down the

kume U) itsjunetio.. with the ocean, "llic navigation

ol Ihe whole channel being perpetually free lo llio

aubjeeln and cilizi lis of b,;tb parties." Tins propu-

8iliun wait rejected by Mr. Hush, and here the iiegu-

lialioii ended.

The third negoliatiun un this (ubject took place in

18:i0-'27, during Ihc aduiinislratioii of Mr. Adams,
and waocoiidiicled by Mr. Ojllalin as .\merican Ple-

un>oieiitiaij untler iiijtructiuin I'roiii Mr. Clay, then

Secretary of Statp. The third article of the conven-^

lion ofOclober, 1318, wss aboui lo expire by its own
limilai.on; and a most I'ormal and serious etf Tt was
then made finally lo adjust this vexed question, but

il utterly failed. This negotialion displays great re-

search andabililv on both sides. Mr. Gallatin, in

behalf of the United Slates, again offered to compro-

mise the qucslion by adopting the 49lh parallel of la-

tilude as Ihe dividing line between the two countries

west of the Rocky Mountains, and to agree that the

navigation of the Columbia should "be perpetually

free lo the suhjecls of Great Britain in common with

the cilizens of the United Slates," provided this line

should strike the norlheaslernmost or any other

branch of that river al a point from which il was na-

vigable for boats.

This offer was rejected by the British Plenipoten-

tiaries (Messrs. Huskisson and Addington) in very

strong terms. They repealed the offer which had

been made to .Mr. Rush on the part of Great Britain

in 1824, with this addition, that they were willing to

concede to the United Stales the possession of Port

Discovery on Ihe southern coast of De Fuca's inlel,

and annex thereto "all that tract of country rompris-

ed within a line to be drawn from Cape Flattery,

along the southern shore of De Fuca's inlet to point

Wilson, al the noithwestern extremity of Admiralty

inlet; from thence aloi; the western shore of that in-

let, acroc-s 11. e entrance of Mood's inlet, lo the point

of land forming the ncrtheaslern extremity of the

said iniel; from thence, along the eastern s'lore of

that inlet, to the southern extremity of Ihe same;

from thence, direct to the southern point of Gray's

harbor; from ihence, along the shore of the Pacific, to

Cape Flattery, as before mentioned."

This proposition was rejected by Mr. Gallatin, and

the negotiation lermioated in the convention of .Au-

gust 6th, 1827, which continued the third article cf

the convention of October. 1813, until it should be

abrogated by the one party or Ihc other by giving a

notice of twelve months to that cll'ect. This conven-

tion has ever since remaineJ in force; and ever since

under its provisions the subjects of Great Britain have

enjnved the same righls over the whole territory as

the citizens of the United Slates. This j.rint occu-

pation has continued for more than a quarter of a

centurv; and it is not to be supposed that the British

Government will now conseiU by negotiation to yield

lo us the whole territory up to 54° 40' after our Go-

vernment had thrice offered to divide it by Ihe paral-

lel of 49°, and they bad thrice refused this offer, even

when accompanied by a grant of the free navigation

of the Columbia.
The next notice of this question will be found un-

der the Adn inistration of General Jackson. It is

contained in the instructions of Mr. Livingston to

Mr. Van Bureii, dated on the fir;t of August, 1831,

with a copy of which, so far as they relate to this

subject, you shall be furnished. From tliis you will

pe ccive that tieneral Jackson's Administration, so

far from objecting lo the occupation of a whole terri-

tory by the British in common with ourselves, were

entirely sali-fied lo suH'er this stale of things to conli-

iine. 'I'liesc instructions do not proceed upon the

principle of claiming the whole terrilory for the

United States, allbougb they express a strong opinion

in favor of cur right. After stating that the term of

joint occupation was indefinitely continued for the

purpose, in the language of the Ircaly, "of giving

lime to matuie measur.s which shall have for their

object a more definite settlement of the claims of

each parly to the said territory," Ihcy gJ on to re-

mark Ih.U "this subject, then, is open for discussion,

and until Ihe righls of the parties can be settled by

negotiation; ours can suffer nothing by delay."

These instruclions evidently look to a sclllemcnt

of Ihe lights of the respe. live panics by nogolialioii,

and not lo an absolute exclusion of Great Britain

from the whole lerrilory.

From the 1-t of August, lo31, the d.ite of Mr. Li-

vingston's instruelions to Mr Van Uuren, unlil the

9tb of October, 1843, no furllier notice of the Oregon

question was laken in any instruclions from (his De-

partment. On lliatday, .Mr. Upshur, then the Secre-

tary of Stale under .Mr. Tyler's Adminialralion, ad-

dressed inslruclions lo .Mr. Everett on the subject.

—

Follow ing ill the course of compromise pointed out by

his predecessors, Mr. Upshur sjys:

I'hu offer ol tbu 4gth parallel of I ililudo, although

il has once beuii rejcclcd, may be a^iin tendered, to-

gether with the right ofiiavigaiing the C<iluini .a upon

equitable lernis. Ucyuiid this the Piesidcnl if not

now prepared lo go. Neverlhelcs-.you may (iroposo

or receive, sul.j-'.cl lo lUc approval of this Govcru-

menl, any other lernia ff coiiiproir.iso which in the

progress of your diicusbions may appear lo prouiiio

a salisfacluiy adjiislmcul of Ui.s i.npdrtaiit quci-

lioii."

Next came the existing nngolLition, whioli til*

Presiduiil found (icndiiig on his uccsaion lo uQic*.
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This negolinlinn, liko all wliich ha'l preceded il, lion of Ihe Coliiinbia, which sho now enjo)«, i« ma-
wac based irpnn llic prinriplc nf compromising; Ihe nifest from the nole ol Mr. Pakcnliam to Mr. Cnl-

claiinsnf llie parlii's, an.l not ofdeman.liiielho rtliolo lioun, of llio 12lh S.'ptemh,'r last, with a copy of

territory lor Ihe United Slalc<i. The fin>t protocol, whirh joii have Deen furni«hod.

signed by Mosrs. Calhoun and I'likenhani, on the If (he free navigation of the Columb'a were j;''ant.

23d August la't, slates that it was insulated "to treat eil to Great Britain, Ibis would be a perpetual source

of the respcrtive claims of the two countries to Ihe of slril'e and eauie of collision between tho cilizons

to establish a perma- and subjects of the two n.ilions in ibo^e re

rts. It Would be nlino^l iiup.i'^'iibie, by any
ce Ih.il rn.ild b.- exerleil. to excculo the re

i of the ropeclive rnMnhiL'«, ami prevent

Oregon territory, h itb ibe view to establish a perma- and subjects of Ihe two n.ilinns in those reniole re-

neiil biiiuidary between Ihi- livo countries west«;ird

of the Rocky Mountains lo ihe I'acific ocean "

The President al a very carlv period of hi< Admin
istrntion was called upon to decide whether he would gliof; on either side of Ihe river. Besiilos, there

break oir or continue this nci;ollation Placed in several portni»es around the falls and rapids of this

such a responsible position, he fitsl inquired «belher river and ils branches. Ihe use uf which is necessary

the national honor required that he should abniplly lo the ciijoynieni of its (ree naviiiaiion. This would
termin;ile it bv dcmandinslhc whole territory in ills-

I
introduce the -ubjeels of CJreat Dritam with Ibeir

pute. War bcfon^ dishonor is a maxim deeply en- mcrchnndisc into the heart of Ihe country, and thu«

graven upon the hearts <.f Ihe .American people; and ' greatly increase the evil beyond wbil il wotiM b" if

this maxim ever shall ree;ulutc his conduct towards ' they were confined lo the channel id the river The
foreign nations, liut it was impossible for hi n lo ' President is de!>iroiH lo adjust iho question in such a

conceive thai there could be dishonor in pursuing manner as to leave no source bihind from which
the course winch had been adopted by Mr. .Monroe, ! mi?ht proceed new ihlBciilties and new d m'.i.'r>

his patriot reroluliur.ary predecessor, more than a
|
nstain to involve the pciicc of Ihe t«o couniries. -

quarter of a century ago, and had be :i cither ex- With his present imprensions he cun never yiid I lo

prossly sanctioned or acquiesced In by ail succeeding 1 Great Britain Ihe free navigation of the Columbi i.

Administrations. ' Il is lo be hoped thai Great ISrilain may view Ihis

His next inquiry \vas, would a compromise nf the
' suhjeel in the same lishi, e-pLci.illy as wilhin Ihe

claims of the parlies, by adopting the paiallel ol 49 '»*' '«'** y*"" ''"^" ''•"" l»^<''' explored and resorted

degrees, materially injure the interest of ihe United '" ""''"' of 'I"-' parallel of 49 degrees, on which her

Slalesi' The enlrancc of the Straits of t'uca. Admi- I

""''» maybe conducted between llic inlerior and Uk'

rally Inlet, and Pugct's Sound, with iheir fine hni^ i

"^ean wiihoul Ihe use of the O'.ihjmbia.

bors and rich surrmmdinc; soil, are all south of ibis I

"hilsl ucnyms ihis privilege, which has been hi-

parallcl. We know but iilllo of ihe counlrv north "'<"'<> *" """i" otlcred. it may be asked, what reason

of il, but, from all the information we have oblained, I

have we lo hope that Great Bnlain may iiow accud.-

it is, wilb the exception of a few spots, wholly until! '" ""^ "al^ed parallel of 49 degrees? There would

for agriculture, and incapable of sustaining any con- I

''« '''''« °'' "one, unless our proposition had conlai -

siderable population. Its chief, indeed almost ils
|

ed such a concession in some oilier particular as to

only, value consists in the furs which may yet be col enable her to retreat with honor fium her former d
mands. Tiiia will be found in our olfer to make free

to Gre-.it Brjlainany port or ports on Vancouver's is

land, south of 49 degrees, which ihe British Govern-
ment may desire. It is true, that is but a trifling

concession, considering the sinall portion of the ca|i

soiUti of Ihjl paiMl

i Icl; and, allhniigh no eq iivalenl, il is yet sonu-lliiiii;

. which niay be a refuge lor Bntish pride whilst sur

]
rendering the free navigation of the Columbia. Be-
sides, as they have in iheir last proposition so far

gone beyond lliat o( 1827 as lo offer lo make free lo

the Uniled Stales any porl or ports which Ihcy inigln

desire, either on ihe main land or Vancouver's ishiml,

south of lalilude 49 degrees, our offer to lliem of free

ports Oh the sou I ht^ 111 cap of ibat island m.iy be deem
etl a reciprocal concession.

Had this been a new question, you are fully aware
that the President never would have presented surli a

proposition; but it must nut be forgotlen lh;!l the

.\mericaii Guveriunenl never dies, althoiii;h Ihr

agents who administer it are perpetually changing.

—

Its course of policy towards foreign nations should

V'.'I'
'""i I

uo' change >Mth every changing Aduiinislralion, but
cause, whilst it

, g^^^^^^ ,(, i,e uniform bnd consistent, unless for rea-

sons of imperative necessity.

From what has been said you will perceive how
wholly impossible it is for the President lo acccpl
any terms of compromise which would bring the

British south of the porallel of 4:) degrees; and this

you may inlimale to the Brilish .Ministers in conver-
sation, should you deem it wise under all the cireum-

lecled upon il; and even in this particular it is not of

much importance.

Arbitration being out of the question, the alterna

tifcs which remained were either lo compromise the

claims of the parties upon terms similar lo those ''X'v
"'"'''

"lXyV=i^!.i'' li;^,...,,'. '

1 1 .u ^ .1"' Vancouver s island whic
which had often been proposed by the tTOvernmenl
of the United Stales and rejected b> thalofGreal
Britain, or to demand the Exclusive sovereignly over

Ihe whole territory in dispute; and thus to render war
almost inevitable. In the present enlightened and
christian age, war ought to be ihe very last alterna-

tive of nations, and should never be resorted to un

less for a cause which renders il impcralively lie

ccssary. To rush into hostililies, if this con be hon-
orably avoided, would subjecl the Uniled Stales to

Ihe condemnation of all ebrislendoin. The Presiilenl

doubts whether the judgment of the civilized world
would be in our favor in a «ar waged lor a compa-
ratively worthless territory north of 49 degrees,

which his predecessors had over ami over ugain offer-

ed to surrender to Great Britain, provided she would
yield her pretensioni to the country south of that la

tilude. Besides, a war for suib
would doubtless bo sustained by the p triolism, might
not mrct the approbation, o( a large purlion uf our
own fellow-cilizcns.

Ol: Ibe other b.ind, suppose Ihe American propo-
sition of the 49:h degree of latitude should be again
made by the Uniled Slates and again rejected by
Great Britain, and war then be Ihe consequence, we
might appeal to all mankind for the justice and mo- siances. Ihe' only exceplion to this rufe which

could possibly be made might be the concession, fo

an adequate equivalent of the small cap of Vancou-
ver's island south of this lalitude, which would be of

no importance lo the United Slates whilst it is of

considerable value to Great Britain.

You will enforce our propc.siiiun upon Ihe Brilish

Ministry with all ihe enlighler.ed abilily of which you
are so emineotly the master. Should it be rejecleJ,

the Preildci.t will be lelieved from the embarrass
f-

deration of our demand. The voice of an impartial

world would pronounce our cause to be righteous,

and our own citizens would be cnthuiiaslically unit

ed in suslalnirg such a war. Should Ihe negolialion

end in disappointment, the President, having dune all

Ihat can be required of him for the preservation of

peace, will alterwards feel himself perfectly free lo

insist upon our rights in their full extent up to the

Russian line.

Influenced by Ihcse ImporLint considerations, you mem in which he has been involved by the acts

will perceive, Irom my note to Mr. Pakenhaoi, a co- fers, and declarations of his predecessors. Allur-

py ol which I now coclosc you, that the President wards, if ibe difliculiy can only be resolved by the

has once more proposed lo the Government of Great sword, we may then appeal with confidence lo the

Britain that the territory west of the Rocky Moun- , world for ihe equity and justice of our cause, and
tains, which has been under existing treaties "free

j

may anticipale the smiles of Heaven upon the right,

and open" to the occupalion of both nations ever i
1 aui, fee. JAMES BUCHANAN.

aince 1313, shall now be divided between them by
|

Louis McLake, Esq., &c.
the 49ih parallel cf north lalitude, offering al the ,

—
aarae lime lo make free lo Great Britain any port or jm. bichanas to mr. m'lane.
ports on Vancouver's island, south of IIjIs parallel, i Vipattment cf Stale
which Ihe British Government may desire.

|
(loi/iing/on, 6«/>l. 13, loJ5.

You will observe that the proposition is silent in
{

Sir : 1 have (he honor lu acknov. ledge the receipt
regard to llic navigation of the Columbia river— u

;

of your despatches uf Ihe ISlh and ISlh ultimo, the

privilege which bus heretofore been repeatedly of-
{
former of which was placed in my h.inds by the lion,

fered to Great Britain in (ormer attempts to settle
i
Mr. Khetl, of South Carolina, and to transmit lo you

this qnestion. Such a privilege the President can- i herewith a copy of my last note to the Right Hon.
not concede, although be is well aware of Ihe serious

[

Richard Pakenham, her Britannic .Mujesli's .Miniiler

if not insuperable obstacles which this may present
i
al Washington, relative to the Oregon qoestlon.

to the success of the negolialion. The tenacity with
1

lam, &.c. JAMES BUCUAJ« AN.
Which Great Britaia will adhere tg the Irce oaviga- 1 lluu. Louis McLa.n'e,&c.

UR. BUCHANAN TO MR. M'laNE.

£>r})iir/»irii/ of Stale,

Wasliington, .V!i». 5, 1345.

Sir : Your despatches to No. 16, Inclusive, have
been duly received.

Since tho receipt, on the Slst ullimn, of your No.
9, I have held several conversations with Mr. Paken-
ham. His piirpoic, doubtless, was to ascertain »ho-
thcrthe Presiilenl would not lake back his wilhilraw-
al of our proposition of compromise, and suffer it lo

stand as Iho ba«is of further negotiation; and, if this

could not bo done, to obtain «omo assnranco In ad-
vance as to the manner in which n new proposition

from Ihe llrilish Government would bo received.

—

He dill not accomplish cither object. In these con-
versalioii", 1 gave hlin dislinelly lo undrrsl.nnd tlial

the Presj.li.ni could not consent lo recall what had
bei n already done, nor to modify, In any degree, llin

» ilhdrnwal of our offer. At the same lime I observ-
ed, in nn«wer to a question propounded by him, that
if Ihe Briiii.|i Goveinmeni sb-nihl ihink proper to

make any new proposition to Ihe Government of the
Uniled Slates for Ihi- s,.ti|fmenl ol the Oregon ques-
tion, il wgiild be respciifnily considered by Ihe Pre-
sident, withoiil, however, feeling himself comiillled
ill any degree by the offer which had been alicadj
made and rejected, and afterwards withdra>\n.

Mr. Pakenhain urgid that he had not rejected our
proposition, but had merely refused lo accept ii, and
endeavored by argument lo impress upon my mind
Ihe liislinctlon— not very obvious—between ilie refu-

sal to neeepi a proposition and Ils rejection. Tothi*
I replied by referring him to the subsequent part of
Ills nole. In which he expressed his trust that "I
would be prepared lo ollir some further proposal for

Ihe selllemeot of ibe Oiegoii queslnin more consist-

ent wilh l.iirncss and iqiiily, and wilh the reasona-
ble expeclaiion of tho British Government." Thii
language, 1 observed, necessarily Implied not only an
emphatic rejection of our offer, but a condemnation
of Ils character.

In consequence of my communlcalions wilh Mr.
Pakenhain, the Presidenl, alter huhling two Cabinet
councils on the present slate t)l ihe Oregon negolia-

lion, has finally deleiiiiined thai he will not renew

I

Ills foro er offer, nor submii any other propusilmn;
and it must remain for the Brilish Government to

j
decide what other or further steps, if any, Ihcy may

I
ihiiik proper lo laki. in the negolialion. You will

I not be surprised al llic result, as you are well aware
that nolhing but deference for the repealed action of

his predecessors, and for the principle of compro-
mise on which the negotiation bad been commenced,
as well as a sincere desire to cultivate the most
friendly relations between the Iwo countries, could
have induced him so lar lo depart from his well-

known opinions as to have ihrecled the proposition
lo be made which has been rejected and withdrawn.
Mr. Pakenhain's nole of Ihe 30lh ofJuly, rejecting

our prnposllion, becaing, iininedialely aller its ro-

eeipl, the subject of grave deliberation by the Presi-

dent. Upon a full Consideration of the whole ques-
tion, and after wailing a month for further develop-
ments, be arrived al liie conclusion that It was a duty
which ho owed to the country to withdraw the pro-
position which he had subiuitled. This was accord-
ingly done by rny note lo Mr. Pakenliam of the 30:h
of August last. The Frcsldcnt thus took his ground
from which he « ill not depart. If tho British GoY-
ernmenl have any new proposition to submit, il must
proceed from ihem voluniarlly, and without any pre-
vious invllailon or assurance on our part; and ihen
such a pruposilion will be respccllully considered by
the Gouernment of the United States.

This is the poslare in which the negotiation now
slJiids; and, unless in the mean time it should be
changed by some action on the part of the British

Government, the President intends lo lay the whula
subject before Congress for Iheir considcratiun.

I am, &c. JA.MES BUCHANAN.
Lous McLane, Eq., SiC.

UR. m'la.sx to >ir. bcciia.van.

[Extracts
]

f.'mdijn, December 1, 1645.

Although il Is well underatoud here Ihat, in Iho
present posture of the Oregon q lesliun, my c ;iinex-

lon wilh It must be in a great (iegree informal, lbs
Earl of Aberdeen uccasiunally make* it a subject uf
cunversaliun.

Al his request, 1 have recently had an intervienr
ivilh him, when he put in my hand, lu read, two dvi-
patchcs from .Mr. I'akenbam: one in explanation of
bis rijectlon, without lefercnce to his Government,
of the President's proposition; ihc other conijining a
statement ol his subsequeni alteinpls lo n.duce you lo

allow the Preaidenls' pruposilion to bland as the bu-
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S19 of further ncgolialion, or to ham some assurance

of the answer whiL-h a new prnpnsilion fro'n the Bri-

tish Government would receive. « • *

In hia first letter, Mr. Pakenham. among other

things, thought his treatment of the President's pro-

position jiistifiahle on the ground of his instructions,

which, in liis opinion, furbjde the expectation that

such a proposition could, under any circum'stiinces,

receive the approbation of his Government. He
al-o ' » » expresses his belief that a reference

of the proposition to his Government, merely, as he

supposed, to be rejected, would not have avoided the

einbarras>raenl in which the subject has been by that

step involved.

In answer to these views, 1 had only to point out

the clear insufficiency of Mr. Fakenham's explana-

tions; and to defend and justify the withdrawal of the

President's proposition upon the obvious ground on

which, ill your communications, you had placed it;

to point out with entire explicitncss the altitude the

President had determined to maintain, and the course

it was his intention to pursue, in conformity with the

statement in ^oijr despatch No. 13, dated the 5th No-
vember List.

The piincipal object of Lord Aberdeen in seeking

the interview appeared to me to be, to point out the

embarrasMnent in which he thought the Presideiil's

wnhdraival of his proposilinn had placed the Govern-

ment. It was quite evident, indeed he expressly said,

that he was not prepared to accept the President's

proposition, but desired only to make it the basis of

further negotiation and modified injpisitions from

his Governifient, which he would have done, nol-

wi'.hstanding the ri-jeclnm of it by Mr. Pakenham, if

it had nut been withdrawn by the direction of the

President. He complained of the wilhdraival of the

proposition as unusual, if n^t unprecedented in di-

plomacy, and seemed to consider it impossible in the

present posture of the affair to submit any proposi-

tion r.r a partition of the territory in dispute, unless

he could have someassurance of ihe treatment which
any pruposilion he might submit for that purpose

would receive.

Under these circumstances, he could only rejard

the negotiation as having been terminated by the Pre-

sident; and Ihe door to further attempts at compro-
mise beiiig thus cln^ed, this Government had no al-

ternative, in its desire to preserve the peaceful rela-

tions of the two couiitiies [other] than to propose sr-

bitralion, and abide the consequences Indeed, I un-

derstood him to say, very distinctly, that this course

would be pursued. It may be considered certain,

therefore, that if he h is not been already, Mr. Pa-

ki-nhain will, by the present steamer, he instructed

to propose an arbitration; and that, according to the

answer Ihat proposition may rrcciie, the ultimate

course upon the part of this Government vi'ill be

defined.

I think it not improbable that if the offer be de-

clined upon the ground upon which it is understood

it was refused by Mr. Calhoun, to wit, that a more
satisfaetury adjustment might be obtained through

the medium of negotiation, this Government would

then submit a new proposition, and so lesunie the ne-

gotiation; but that if it be refused on such terms as to

warrant them in assuming that our Government has

determined to insist upon the extreme claim, and to

decline both negotiation and orbitration, the Govern.

merit will treat the ollei to arbitrate as its ultimatum,

and abide the result. Of course these opinions

are loundcd upon the oiiservalion.^ of Ihe Karl of

Abeideeii, in the conversation to which 1 have al-

ready alluded.

Alihough 1 am quite sure that the Karl of Aber-

deen has no idea at present of accepUng the compro-
mise contained in the President's proposition, it would

not surprise me if an arrangement upon that basis

thould prove ucceptahle to lar^e and important clas

Bcs ill Ibis country, indeed complained id principally

by the Hudson Hay Company and those in its inter-

est. 'Phat the Ministry would find it diineult and

hazardous to preler war to such a sctllemcnt may
well be imagined; although you may assume it

to be certain that when war beconns inevitable, it

will receive the undivided tuppurt of the liritish

pcuplc.

1 believe lliB Cvcrnmciit and people hero are

quite pripared fur Iho re-iusertion in lue message of

Ihe President's opinions expressed in hiv inaugural

inldress; and perhaps lor a lecoinmeiidalion by him
to Itrmmute llie j.iii.l occupation in Ihe maimer pro-

vided by the existing treaty. And 1 also IliinU tnat,

unk'iis the leeomniendutiuiis in the mussagc ehuuld

be bueh as to discourage tiirther nc{;otiation, and to

innnifest a dcterininutiou to insist upon our whole

light, thiy would not lead to any immediate moa-
turcs up»ii the part ot thin Guvernmi nt, or inaleri-

ully add to the embarrassment in which the rela-

tions between thu two touiilrie« appear to bo al pre-

tent involved.

MR. DDCnANlN TO MR. m'l.INE.

Dtfiitrlment of Slate,

fl'dshington . December 13, 18-15-

Siu : You will receive by the Cambria a copy of

the President's message, and the documents accom
panying it, in relation to Texas and Oregon. These
are all which have yet been printed.

You will observc'that, whilst the President has re-

conmicnded that the nereF'ary notice shall he given

to abrogate the convention, he has carefully avoided

In recommend any legi-iiative measnie which could

in the mean lime conflict with its provisions; and it

is not apprehended that Congress will adopt any such

measure.
The message has been well received Ihrouahoul

the rountry, and its doctrines generally will, I think,

meet the approbation of Congress.

The President sincerely desires to pre.serve our

friendly relations wiih Great Britain. His policy

uiih llial and all other nations is peace, so long as

this can be maintained cDnsislenlly with the national

rii;hls and honor. The Oregon question is now ap-

proaching a crisi.^. It is hardly probable that the

Briti^h Government u ill suffer it to remain upon its

present bans; and it is clear thai, if there should be

any movement towards its adjustment, ihis must

originate with Great Hrilain. Should that Govern-
ment lake any lur'-hcr step with a view to settle the

contioversy, Ihe President would judge of Ihe ciia-

raelcr of the proposition when made; and if, in his

opinion, il should be such as tojustify this, he would

I'ecl inclined to submil it to the Senate for their pre-

vious advice, before taking any other action upon il.

As the determination on any such proposition might

involve the issue ofpeaceorwar between the two
coniilries, he would leel il to be his duly to consult

his coiistiUitional advi-ers before a furjl decl^ion. 1

deem it necessary to give you this information, not

that you may make any such suggestion to the Bri-

tis!i Government, but to enable you to regulate wise-

lyyour conversation and conduct in th.e critical posi-

tion in winch you are now placed. What the result

miglil be in the Senate, 1 cannot anticipate.

The President has received information from a va-

riety of sources which he cannot disregard, Ihat

Great Britain i; now making extensive warlike pre-

parations. As her relations wiih all the po.iers of

Europe seem at present to be of a peacefuf charac-

ter, the pre\ ailing and natural inference here i; that

these preparations look to a rupture v.ilh the United

Stales on the Oregon queslion. It is of vast import-

ai.ce th;it this Giivernn.ciit should, as early as possi-

ble, a-.ccrlain their true character. You are there-

fore instructed lo embrace the first opportunity of

bringing this subject to Ihe notice of the Earl of

Aberdeen in such a manner as jou may deem most
expedient. It is true that on moie than one occasion

Mr. Pakenham has informed n.e in conversati-n that

Ihcso warlike preparations had been commenced
some lime before the existing dilficullies between the

two countries had assumed their present serious as

pect, end had no connexion whatever with the Ore-
gon question; but yet il would be satisfactory to re-

ceive such an assurance in a more authoritaiive and
authentic form. The President is also anxii.us lo

learn your opinion iij.on this subject win. the leait

practicable delay.

lam,£cc. JAMICS BUC1IA.\ VN.
Lens iMcLA.sT., E^q Ui..

Mn. EVCH.4XAX TO MR. m'laNC.
Dfjiarlnitnl if Stale,

U'ltshbi^lon, Deceihbcf -20. lilS.

SiK : I haie Ihe honor acknowledge the receipt of

veur Uc^paichcslo No. 24, inclusive.

The Simale having unjnimously, as I am inform-
ed, confirmed your apiionitmeiil as lOnvny Extraor-
dinary anil iMinister I'lenipotentiaiy of Ihe Uiiilcd

Stall s ill America at llic Court of Ihc United iviiig-

dom id Great Britain ui.d Ireland, I now .r.insniil to

yiiu yoi;r commission in that chaiacler.

Yon ueie correct in sup|-usiiig that Ihe British Go-
leiii.. cnt would ag.iincflei to relerllie Oregon ipies-

lion to sonic Iriciidly power. On Saturday 1,'Si Mr.
Pakenham deliven d mo a communication inakng nn
oiler lo rcler this quesiii.n, of which I tr.iiiMiul you
acupj. Vouv. illiiol fall to observe that he does

not pioposca relerenee of the title to the whuU- q los-

lioii, [territory,] but merely ilie suhjecl of "uci equi-

table divi.sioii" of il bel.ieeii the parlies. Il is

strange that such a proposilnm should have been sub-

initled by Ihe lirilisti (.oteinmcnl in the lace of the

I'lcsidenl's claim to Ihe « hole leiiilory, alter il had
been ao leeently enlmcud in the mu8l solemn manner
by my letter ol Ihc 3Ulli ol August last, withdrawing
our piuposilioii ior a cunipromisc by the -lUtli paial-

Icl ol latitude. To accept the proposition under
mkIi ciirunisiaiices would be fur the Prusidcnt to ad-

mit that lie hud cuiiiinilled an error in asserting the

Anitncaii title lu the whole tcriilury, and lo ackitun-

ledgb, in the very submission of the question lo the

arbitrator, that Great Britain had a ri^ht to a portion

of il, and thai hi> (unctions should be confined to an
"equitable division" of it between the parlies. In

this respect the present proposition is unlike the for-

mer offer of Ihe Brilisli Government, which was 8 ge-

neral proposition to arbitrate. If no other reason

existed for declining the proposition. Ihis would be
deemed sufficient by the President. You may there-

fore consider it certain thai it will be rejected. I

presume that the British Government could not have
anticipated a different result; and. from niy conver*

salion upon IIjc subject with Mr. pakenham on. Sat-

urday last, he will doubtless undeceive them, if

they liad any expectation that his offer would bo

accepted. 1 am, &e. JAMES BUCHANAN.
Locis McLake, Esq. &c.

MR. EUCIIAXAN TO MR. M'LAVE.
Departintnt of State,

H'dshmglon, January 29, I84C.

StR: Your despatches to No. 31, inclusive, have
been duly received at this department. Having al-

ready conimunicaled to you a copy of Mr. Faken-
ham's noie of the 27th December last, proposing to

arbitrate the Oregon rpiestion, I now enclose here-

with a transcript of ray reply lo thai note, dated on
the 3d instant.

On the 17th instant .Mr. Pakenham called at the

department, and delivered me a note, of which 1

iransmit you a copy, renewing his proposi'.ion lo ar-

bitrate, but changing the terms. This note has not

yel been answered. This delay has been occasion-

ed, not by any doulit as to the propriety of rejecting

Ihe proposition, but from a desire, before preparing

my answer, to ascertain the impressioa which had

been made on the British ministry and people by Ihe

president's message and the accompanyiOi; corres-

pondence. 1 had anticipated a visit from Mr. Pa-

kenham socn alter the arrival of the Hibernia, but

he lias not since called at the department.

Mr. P.ikenham's last proposition lo arbitrate is li-

able to the same objection which was prominently

presented in my answer to the first. It is true that

he now proposes to refer to arbitration "the question

of title in either of the two po.vers to the whole

territory;" but yet, annexed to this offer, there is a

condition "that, if neither should be found, in the

opinicn of the arbitrator, to p .ssess a complete litle

to the whole territory," Ihen he shall divide it be-

tween lhe;n "according to a ju-t appreciation of the

respective claims of each." If the government of

the United States should consent to an arbitration

upon such terms, this would bo construed iuto an in-

timation, if not a direct invitation, lo the arbitrator

lo divide the territory bct.veen the parties. Were it

possible lor this government, under any circumstan-

ces, to refer the question lo arbitration, the litle,

and the title alone, detached from every other con.

sideration, ought to be the only question siibmiltcd.

If not conGiieil lo this single poini, .vc should have

another compromising anard like thai of the king

of the Netherlands.

But arbitratn.ii in any firm is out of Ihe question.

'I'hc title ol Ihe United States lo the vast territory

on the iierlhwest coast of America, with all its co

n.ercial advantages, can never be placed in jeopardy

by referring il to the dceision of any individuals,

whether sovereigns, citizens, or subjects. To Great

Britain it would be a distant possession, of compara-

tively :mall \ahic, and which, from Iho nature of

things she cinnot very long enjoy, bul lo Ihe United

States il is invaluable. Whilst arbitration is, there-

loie, out of the question, il is probable that, under

the peculiar circumstances of the case, and from aa

anxious desire to preserve peace, tlie senate, if IhB

question were submitted lo theai, might advi.-e lh«

president not to insist upon the full extent of our

rights, but wc miild never place it in the power of

any arbitrator to deprive us of n foot of the soil OD

the continent soulh of Ihe 4Ulh parallel of latitude,

and of the valuable haihors of Puget's sound. Sucll

IS the fixed di terminalioii of the president.

Again: Even if this were not the case, and a treaty

should be submitted lo the senate for arbitration,
•

could not, l.-> any possibility obtain the necessary

niajoiily in Ihat body.

lipoii Ihe whole, the pursuit of arbitration by Ih*

British goieriiiiieiit can produce no other cU'ecl thao

lo involve the question in new difli.;ullics, and, per-

haps, render an amicable adju5lmc.it of il impossible.

Tlio fact is not lo be disguucd thai the feeling of tb*

country is becoming daily inoro unanimous and in-

tense III favor of asscrliug our ri^ht lo the whole tor-

riloiy, and the dibales in congress and their delay lo

act 111 aecoidanco with the recoinnieudalKns of ihe

president, only serve to increase Iho popular excite-

ment. Kesolulions of slate convenliuns and stale le-

gislatures are now, in succession, being adopted io

lavor of •dhciing lo llio line of 51° 40'. If Uie Brii
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thh government intend to make a proposition to this

goTernment, they have not an hour to lose if Ihcy

desire a peaneful tcrmniation of the controversy.

Notwilhstandini; all you have seen in the public

papers, the notice, unless I am greatly mistaken, will

pass congress, in some form or other, by large niaj^

BUCHANAN' TO m'lane.— EXTRACTS. I inoro closely bound together by the lies of com-
i)rjt(ir(rnfrii of St'ite, murc<", so there are none who ought to be niurw uble

FIosAiiyloii, Fibiurrrij 2(i. 184(i. or willing to do cell other juiliee » iihiml the inter.

Sir: Your despatches to No. 34, inclusive, have
I
position of any arbilriilor." » • • [ riii» oinis-

bccn received, and laid before the president. . simi relates exclusively to a portion of it previous

... ^«...„ , -J - ;, J- I transmit, herewith, a copy of my answer, under
j

despatch of Mr. McLane relative to a collve^^alloll

fiUeVoftoTh houses", 03 well "as" the 'other measures I dale of the 4th instant, to Mr. P.ikenham's last pro-
|

between him and Lord Aberdeen on the subject of

P'-siiion to submit tho Dregon question to arbitra- ; the warlike preparations by Great liiilaiii. Mr.

tinn. i

MoUaiio— in a subti'i|ueiit d'-^palch

—

slates that the

Indcpendenlly of the reasons prominently present- . secretary of slate had iniMuideralood his meaning,

cd in inv reply, that the president does not -believr and Iheielore the par igra|.h written under Ihis al-

the lerritoriai rights of this nation lobe a proper leged mi-Uke, is iiol co.iimunicatjd in j.islice both

subject for arbitration," there are other piwerlul
i

to Lord Aberdeen and .Mr. McLanu]
reasons against such a lour-e, which nrn;ht have

j

You stn.ngly express the opinion, nolwiihsianding

exi^ting dillii'ultics, "thai it would be in my
[your) power, without any improper cum iiitim nt of

,
Ihe piesideiit, to lead to a renewal ol the negoliaduii

i

by thii [iliu Unti^li] government, and to the ^ubmis-

I

sion, unlets an •iher iituile would be muie desirable,

iliroiigh its minister at VVa'-hingloii, uf a pro|ioMiU'n

|ado|iliiig that direclu I l>y the presiileiit on llio IJlh

vilh

onor. Ol Ihi.. 1 [').ni] should feel quite

certain, if 1 [)ou] could oilicially know that the pro-

po^illoll would probably be aco plable at Washing.

recommended by the president

The president will never abandon tho position he

has taken in his message. Clearly convinced of the

right of the United Slates to the whole teriiloryin

dispute, and relieved, by the refusal of the British

govTIfcment to accept the cflVr of compromise, from

the embarrassment in which the acts of his prede-

cessors had placed him, he would not now authorize
,
been staled had it been deemed proper in a

the conclusion of a treaty on that basis. But the
i
nication to tho Hrilish minislen. 'riicsc you can us

senate, his constitutional advisers, arc now in scs
j

as occasion may require.

sion. The question of peace or war may be iiivolv- In the tirst place, without pretending to know Ih-

ed in tho issue. They arc a branch of the war- j opinions of individual senators, I hazard but little ii

making as well as the irealj-niaking power, in dc- '< asserting that no treaty for arbilration could obtaii

ference to the senate, under these circumstances, he the con>lituti<iiial majority of the senate necetsar
. _ . ,

would, in the first instance, feel it to be his duty to ' to its ratification. Several "f Iho senators who mishl July last, willi bume mollifications nut incuii.islciil,

submit such a proposition for their previous advice.
;
assent to a compnunisc upon the parallel of forty- j

according to the sense 1 [you] enlertaiii of it

It IS manifest, therefore, that the British government
i

nine degrees, would not be willing to jeopird by ar. '"-

should at once present their ultimatum. If .Mr. Pa- ; bitration the possession of the harnors on .\ Iniiralty

kcnham should ollcr less, in the hope that, having inlet and I'uget's sound, south of Ihat parallel, la-

thus recommenced the negotiation, he might, in its deed, for commercial purposes, tho United Slates

progress, induce me to ssy what the president would might almost as well abandon the whole territory as

consent to accept, he must be disappointed. The i consent to deprive thcinselvcs of ihese harbors; ho

president will accept nothing less than the whole tcr- 1 cause, soulh of them, wiliiin its limits, no gooil liar-

rilory, unless the senate should otherwise determine, bor exists, The rejection of sueli a treaty by the

The only question which he will decide is, i\hclher ' senate would involve the question in far greater e>ii

the new proposition, should any such be made, be of ,
barrassineiits than exist al present, and would render

a character to justify its submission to the senate for I in amicable adjustment still more diQ'icult.

Iheir previous advice.
i

'2. Bui even if siicli a treaty were now ratified by

Under all the circumstances by which you may be both powers, tiie process towards a final termiinlion

surrounded, it is lelt to your sound discretion whe- 1 of the'contioversy vvould be exceedinjly slow. Kit-

ther any such communication or intimation shall be pciience has taught us this Iruth. The necessary

delay in selecting the arbitrators, in organizing the

board, in submitiing the proiifs and arguments of the

parties, would probably poslpone the final award for

several years Meanwhile the tide of emigration

MR. y.'LANi: TO .MR. DrC lIASAK.-EXTnACT '

'''"'"", ""= ^'^'^"'^ S'^'" ,'" ^'•"j"" ,«'""''' }'' '^""•

London. February 3. 184G. ,

slai.lly swelling, and the danger ol collisions between

Sir: • • • Notwithstanding ihe-e dilliculties, '

'^'""l> >"''J'^'=" =•"" •^'""'.'•^" ''•'"""*'" "'^' "'''

I siill enlcrlain the opinion that it would be in my '"^y would be constantly increasing In my opin

power, wilhoul any improper commitmenl of the '"" '" order lo secure a peaceful, there must o.: a

esident, to lead to a renewal of tho negotiation by 1"">""P' settlement of this controversy. 1 here never

made to Lord .Aberdeen.

lam,&c., J.\MES BUCHANAN.
Louis .McI^ame, esq , &c.

tlil^"go7ernmem" Tnd t'o"''ihe submi"isIonru"le»s'airo- "^' " question in v.liicli delay will prove more dan-

Iher mode would be more desirable, through its min- 5^''''"s.

ister al Washington, of a proposition adopting that ' 3. 1 shall merely advert to the dilUcuhy of select-

directed by the president on the 12lli of July last, ing suitable arbitrators. There w mid be objections

with some modifications not inconsistent, according to any of the sovereigns of Kuropo on account of

to tho sense I entertain of il, with our natiofral hoii- their intimate connexion wiih Great Britain, anil

or. or this 1 should feel quite certain, if 1 could objections equally strong against committing such

officially know that the proposition would probably
j

vastlerritorial rights to Ihoarbilramontof individuals.

be accepted at Washingtmr, and 1 should attempt it
|

It was for these and other considerations which

informally, and upon my individual responsibility, might be stated that, in the spirit of frankness and

with scarcely less confideixc ol' success, if, while friendship, the intention of the president to decline

acting ill that way, 1 cuuld encourage a like result. ' the proposition of aibilrati.)n, should il bo olfcred, i

ll 13 due, however, to my i;wn position, and to
' wasjiaily made known to the Britisli government

I'hc concluding paragraph of my despatch to you
of the 2'Jlli ullimu, (No. U^,) which you will hara
received shoitly after iiiaking this suggestion, is per-

haps suirieitnl to indicate the course which Ihe pre-
sident would pursue, in case such an ufl'er should be
made through the British minister at Washington.

I he presidenl, since ti.e date of his message, has
seen no cause to change his opinion, either in regard
to our title to Oregon, or lo ihe manner in which il

ought lo be asserted. But the federal coiistitutiun

has made the senate, lo a certain extent, a co-ordi-
nate brai.cli uf the treaty- making p iwcr. Wilhoul
their advice aad consent no treaty can be concluded.
'I'his power could nut be entrusted to wiser and bet-

ter hands. Besides, in their legislative eliarjeler

they constitute a portion of the war-making, as in

their executive capacity they cumpose a part of tho
trcaly-making power. They arc the representatitcs
of the sovereign slates of this Union, and are regard-
ed as the besl index of the opinion of their constitii-

ents. A rejection of the lintish ultimatum might
probably lead to war; and as a branch of the legisla-

tite power, il would be incumtcnl upon them to au-
thorize the iieccs=ary preparations lo render iliis war
successful. Under these considerations, the presi-
dent, in deference to the senate, and lo the line the-
ory of the constitutional responsibilities of iho dif-

leient branches uf the government, will furego Ins
own opinions, so far as to submil to that boily anj
proposition which may be made by ti.e Urili-h gov-
crniiienl, not in his judgment wfiolly inconsistent
with the rights and honor of the country. Nor is

the fact lo be disguiied, that, from the speei hes and
proceedings in the senate, il is probable that a pro-

Ihose with '« hoMi 1 am broug'ht ii.to intercourse upon ' unofficial conversations between Lord 'Aberdeen an I P""",'"?,,'", '"'^"^^ ""* ,^'"S'-"' question on Ihe paral-

this subject lo state that the opinions I have thus ex ' yourself al London, and Mr. Pakenhain and myself 1

'^^

fl
^•> ^'^'i^'^''' """U '"••«'ve Iheir favorable con-

pressed are not founded upon auy diiecl communica- ! in this city. That government must, therefore, have 1

*'">"""""

lion from those in official sla'ioii, but are rather the I anticipated the result of its propositions lo arbitrate 1
Uul il is necessary lo be more explicit. In your

result of a scries of facts and inferences— entitled,
I
before they were presented. 1

despatch you have presented three propositions, ci-

however, in my judgment al least, to not less weight. ' It appeals that in your interview with the Eirl of ,
Iher of which you believe the British government

-After these observations, 1 owe it more particulaily ' Aberdeen, on the 29th ultimo, his lordship complain-
,

would bo willing lo make for the adjustmeiil of tho
to m; self to siale that, believing, from'the history of ed of the Icrnis and manner in which ] had declined

|

the cui.lroversj : and you express "a sirong cunvic-

our previous negotiations as to t.'ie Oregon question, lo accept Mr. PakenLam's first proposition to arbi-
|

lion Ihat tiie mode first indiciled is enhrely pracli-

that II may now be settled upon the basis of compro- trale; and "apprehended that, from t'le naluie of the
|
cable." 'J'lic first would oli'cr an adjuslmcnt of Ihe

inise and with reference to interests which have answer and the character of Ihe recent debate in the question on the basis ol the president's proposition

gru«n up during the joint occupation of the territo- luiuse of representatives, it would be difficult to pre- of the l:2ili July lasi; "but conceding to the IJudson's

ry, wilhoul a violation of any duty which a public ' vent the conclusion thai the president had delcrinin- bay company a conlmuance of Ihe privilege of joint

man owes to the rights and honor of his country, 1 td to discourage any new proposition on the basis of occupation, including the navigalion ol the Colum-
viould not be unwilling, taking ihe prcsid:;nt's pro-

\

compromise, and lo concede nothing of the extreme
|

bia, lor a period of seven or len years longer." Tho
position of the J2lh July as a basis, to urge a final

j

demand."
j

proposition iiia.lo by the president, lo which you re.

adjustment of the question according to that propoii- 1
The view of this subjecl presented by you lo his

|

ler, was, "that the Oreg>m territory shall be dnidud
lion, but conceding to the Hudson's bay company a lordship is the correct one. jM) answer was not in-

conlinuance of the privileges of joint occupaiiun, in i
temied eiuier lo encourage or to discourage a re-

cludiiig the navigaiiuii of the Columbia, for a period iiewal ol the negotiations. Tlie president has at all

of seven or ten Jeais lungei ; and I hope 1 may be
I

times been piepareJ to receive and lo lieat with the
j

to tireat Uiitaiii any port or porta to \ ancouvcr'j
allowed lo add, that 1 ivouij ue willing lo assume the utmost respect any propo-al lor a comprjiiiise which I

island, soulh of this parallel, wliieli Ihe British gov.

responsibilily of asseutnig lo an adjustment by ex- ; might emanate from the British goveruiienl. Whilst ' eriiineiit may desire."

tending the boundary to li.e Pacific by the 4'J;li par
]

he has not deemed ll proper to inviie such a propo- 1
The presnJcnl would feel no hesiljlion in presenl-

alltl and Ihe Sliail of Fuca, vvith free p..rls to both |sal, he has uti manifested an 3:ixious desire lo
;

mg to ihe senate, for Ihcir previous "advice and con.

naticDS; or by extending the free navigalion of ihe > preserve amicable relations with Great Britain. To I sent," tins proposition, modified according tu your
ColumLia river for a longer period, provided 5 i:i.il-r

I

accomplish Ihis purpose he would sacrifice evciy
j

suggeblion.

ailvaulages upon the b'l. Lawrence could thereby be consideration c.teept the naliunal rights and the na- 1
It is necessary, however, that there should be

11 the two countries by the 49 :li parallel of
north latitude from the Rocky mountains to the Pa-
cific ocean; olfcring al the same lime to make liee

secured to tie United States.

1 believe that upon one of these grouiids, pcriiaps

upon cither, an adjustment may be co'acIudcC; :-nd 1

have a strong coiivic ion that the mcde first indicat-

ed is entirely practicable.

I am, however, constrained, at the same lime, to

lionai honor. I.i'jid Aberdeen has drawn an in.'^er- 1 clear underslandiiig oi what is meant liy "a conlinu-
ciicc from my language of which it is nol, in my

j

aiico of the priviiegea ol joint occupaiion." If ihu
opinion, fairly susceptible. Of this he will be fully ' be understood as aeeurii.g lo the Hudsun's bay coin-

sensible upon perusing the concluding paragrapii of
|

pany, doling liiil liiiiiled periud, nu mure than the

my answer to the second proposal ol Air Pjkcnham privilege ol enjoying all Iheir exisling eslablish-

_._ _ _ furaibitr itiun. It is tlieie declared thai "the piesi- ! menu, together with that ot huntin.;, nshi. g, and
State, fiom all that has ccroe to my knowledge here, I dent cordially concurs with inc government of Great

,

trading with the Indians, and using the harbors and
that 1 have no reason lo believe that more favorable I Biitaui in desiring ihat the pn sent controversy may rivers south ol the parallel 'd' 49 degrees, Ihn wou.J
terms than Ihoae 1 have above adverted to would, I bo ainicaoly adjusted. <JI this he has gi>fti the

J

not prevent the presiUcni iru.u auumi.ling such ^
under ai.y circumstances, be consented to by l;i;s I slrongcst prool before the whole word. He he-

|

proposition to the senau Oi course, sii.iur privi.

goTcruuienl. Iieres that as there are no two nalioiis on the earth
|
leges would be cxlendcd to Anicricau citizeus uuriti
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of 49 degrees, if there be any such north of that

parallel, which is doubtful. But no concession could

be made to this country which would, in the mean

time, deprive the United States of the power to 09.

tahlish a territorial government over the "hole

county south of 49 degrees, and to make grants of

land south of this parallel. The president cannot,

however, anticipate ai.y possible chanse of circum-

stances «hich would induce him lo submit such a

proposition, if il should contain a surren'ler lo Great

Brilaiii ol the perpetual right to navigate the Colum-

bia. A grant of the free navigation of the St Law-

rence to the United Slates would be no equivaleiil

for such a concession. Indeed, llii* has become

comparalivelv valueless in consequence of the con-

slructinn of ibe railroads and canals leading to the

hnrbors of .New Yoik and lioslon, «liich have ren-

dered these the great channels of import and ejiporl

for ihe regmn within tlie United Stales watered by

the St. Lawrence and its tributaries.

The president is desirous so to adjust the Oregon

question as not to leave open any source from which

might proceed new diffii-ullies and new danger.-,

again to threaten the peace of the uvo cnuiilnes —
It the free iiavuation ol the Columbia were granted

lo Great iintain. this would uecome a perpetual

cause ol stiife and collision belueen the citizens and

subjects ol the two countries. It would be almost

iiiipo;-ible, by any vigilance which could be exerted,

to execute their respective revenue laws and pre-

vent smuggling on eilhtr side o( the river. Besides,

there are several portages around the falls and ra-

piJs ol the river and its branches, the use of which

would be ncces.sary lo the enjoyment of its free na-

vigatiou. This would introduce the subjects ol Great

Bnlaiii, with tlieir merchandise, into Ihe heart of

ihe country, and thus greatly Increase the niischiel

beyond what it would be li they were confined to the

channel of the river. To estimate the evils which

would altend such a concession, we have but to

imagine what would have been the consequence

liad^the British governinenl succeeded in securiii

lor it- sulijeels Ihe free n:ivigalioii "f the Missi

sipi»a from its sources to its outlet in tne Gulf 1

MR. BUCHAKAN TO MB.. M'LANE.

Depttrtment of Stale,

Washington, March 23, 184G.

Sm: Your despatch No. 35, dated on the 3J, was

received the 21st instant.

.My despatch IS'o. 23, of the 2Gth February last,

was -.) full and explicit in relation lo the Oregon

should remain with the British government, another

with the legation in London, and the third be trans-

mitted to this department.

In the remarks which you may have occasion to

make on the delivery of the nolice, the language of

Ihe preamble lo the "joint resolution concerning the

Oregon territory" must necessarily be your guide.

—

It is true that the pre-ident would have preferred a

as tj leave iiulhing for me lo say up mi liial
|

naked resolution, aiilhori-ing him to give the notice;

-ubiect except merely to answer some of the inqunes
I

and he believes Ihat, if such a resolution had been

contained in vour No. 35, which had not been anli- adopted by congress during the month of Dec/iuber

g|.3(gj last, the controversy might have been adju-u-d outh

You understand Lord Aberdeen to have staled that more speedily and upon better terms for the Ifciited

if no sufficient encourai'cmeiit lo renew the negotia-
j
Slates. He was conlenl, nevertheless, with Ihe re-

lion on the basis ot compromise shoull be held out
; solution as it originally passed the house of repre-

bv mv last answer to the last proposition of the
|

sentativcs; and, in the form tinally adopted, he consi-

Bnlish government fir arbitration, m such case one ' ders it preferable lo a f .ilure of the measure Hovv-

of the allernalives left him might be lo olfer a pro-
j

ever, congress have spoken their will up .n Ihe sub-

tion through yourself lo this government— I
jecl in their joi t resolution, and to this il is his and

Should Ihe conlinnency occur, his lordship may voiir duty lo conform.

t this course, if he think proper. You are au- Upon a careful review of my despatch to you (No.
'^- -" ' 26lh of February la-t, the president finds

change. It will still conlinue to be the
thorised to receive and transmit to this department

,
23) "f the

iny proposition made by him; but in no event will
1
iiolhin- to

lo transfer the negotiation lo
I
guide of your conduct, in that despatch 1 have dii

ihe president con
London. I hr reasons anainsl Ihis are, in his opin-

iuii, conclusive, and will readily occur lo your own

mind.

We have but little information to be relied upon in

resard lo the navigableness of Ihe Columbia river

and its branches north of the parallel of 49 degrees;

linctly declared Ihat 'the president has al all times

been prepared lo receive and treat with the utmost

respect any proposal for a compromise for the Ore-

gon question which might emanate from the British

government. Whilst he has not deemed il proper to

le such a proposal, he has ever manifested an
es norm oiuie para lie, o. -•'"=&-".

anxious de=iie to preserve amicable relations with

^°".'°^.n^' !.,?:?: fr;r^',^ Gr'aTBiitain." 'i^iese sentiments of the president

The

jllel an

adde

president would also coii-enl, though w

reluctance, to submit l" the senate the -ecoiid p

p.,-iliun suggested by yyu, du nliiig the territoiy

di-pulc between the iwo countries "by extending

the boundary to the Pac.fie Dy the 49th |,

Ihe Straits of Fuca," out wiliioui the i

word-, "ivilh free (.on- 10 both nation-." riicr.e

V. ordsare indetiniie, and he cannol infer Irom them

Ihe extent of jour meaning. In case Ihe fir-t pro-

position to which you refer should be made by the

liriu-h government, liie president would not object

lu the term of his ofter of the 12'.h July last, 'to

make free to Greit Britain any port or ports on

Vancouver's Island, south of this parallel, which the

IJritish government nny desire." il the cap of thi-

i-land should, however, uc surrendered to Great

Brilain as would be the case under Ihe second pro-

positi.Jii, then he »oul.l consider the queslion in re-

gard lu iree ports teriniu tod. 1 need not enlarge to

>uu upon the inconveiiieuce, not lo say impossibiliiy
,

under our system ol government, after one or more

slates shall have been established in Oregon—an

event not far distant— of making any of their porls

free lo Great Brilain or any other nation. Besides,
|

our system ol drawhack- secures lo oilier nations the

material advantages ol Iree porls without their in-
|

conveniences.

There i- one point which it is necessary to guard,

wheilier ihe liisl or second proposition should be

subniilled by the British governmenl. 'I'he Strait

of Fuca 19 an arm ol the sea, and, under the |)UUlic

law all nations would possess the same right lo na-

vigate It thionghont its whole extent as they -•
have 10 the uavigalioii of the bi iti-h chaii

to prevent luture dillicuUics, f

ly and distinctly understood. Il is renilered the more

necessary when we recollect lliat the llussian go-

vernmenl not many years ago asserted a claim to the

exclusive navigation of the northern I'acilic ocean,

between its Asiatic and American lerritories, 011 the

principlu that it was "a close se.i."

From what 1 have said you will perceive that llie

third propusilioii to which you reler will not meet

the approbjliou of the president, even to the extent

of Buumitling il to the senate.

Thus 1 have prc-cnied a IraiiU and unre«eived

cxpusiliuu of the views of the president on this un-

nurlaiil nubjLCl. To whal extent you should cum

inuniealo lliein to Lord Ab.rdutn is leli enliruly U.

, jour o.vn duerelion. The president relies with im-

plicit cunhdeiicc un jour sound jiidgineiit, prudence,

mid pairiotis 11.

1 Jill air, rispcctfully, your 1.1. 'l servM,

JA.Mfc'..S BUrilANAN.
L .Ills .Vlel.,juu, Kq., 6ie..

there is no re , „

for boats and batteanx of a few Ions burden. We
understand that it is bv this mode that the Hud-on's

Bay Company c(mvey furs and other articles from

several of their remote stations to their general de-

pot al Fort Vancouver, and receive their supplies

Iroin thence.

For informalion upon this subject, I refer you to

senate document No. 39, of the 2d session of Ihc

21st congre-s, and especially to the report of Joshua

Pileher (a iiighly respectable man) to the secretary

of war, (volume 1, January 25, 1S3I.) You will

doubtless find this volume in the library of your

legaliun; hut lest it ini;hl n' t be there, 1 shall tran-

scribe a few sentences from that icporl. He says

(page lU:)

"1 set out from Fort Colville the 2l3l of bep-

lember, 1829, in con.pany with six men of the post,

carrying the annual express or packet acro-s the

coi.linent. Our route was up the main river Coluiii-

ti.a; our convevaiice a batleau of lour or five tons.

you may communicate lo Lord Aberdeen on deliver-

ing Ihc notice.

In the present slate of the negotiation it is clear

that, "in the aduption of all proper measures for a

speedv and amicable adjdslmeiil of the differences

and disputes in regard 10 said lerritory," the first

pro|ie-jl ought lo pri,.:eed from the British govern-

ment, it is deemed unneces.-ary to enforce so plain

a proposition by arguments, as these will readily oc- i

cur lo your own inind, should this become a question;

which, ho.vcver, cannol be aiilioipaled.

1 am, sir, rcspectfullv , Vour ob'l serv't,

'JA.MES BUCHANAN.
Louis iMcLane, Eq . &«•

MR. M'LAVE to Mil. BCCHAN.IN.

[Extracts.]

Lo:idon, .May 28, 1846.

1 received, late in the day. on the 15th in-lanl,

(Friday,) your despatch number t.ei-iily-seven, dated
In this batleau we ascended Ihe river about three ^ , „. ,,.,.,.,.., -, . . „ .

hundr.d miles where Ihe river divides into three , the twenty-eighth ol April, eighteen hundred and

forks- Ihe main one bein- still navigable 10 its head,
I
lorty-six, transmilling a notice for the abrogation of

whn li issues from a lake'in the Rocky .Mountains - i
the convention of the sixth ol August, eighteen hun-

Al Ihe three forks, which is called the Boat Kn- drcd and Iwcnly-seveii, between the United SloleS

canipmenl, because il is the place where the boats 1
and Great Brilain, in aceoidance with the terms

are left, and the portage across the mountain

ed, we began oui overland journey. We ;

Still,

iht lo be clear

rived al the Boat Encampment on the 4ih October,

and remained there until the 2d -Xoveinber waiting

lur the arrival of a part) from lludsun's Bay,"&c.

0.1 the 4di we set out. We were still six in com-

pany, five besides myself, all on horseback; tee taking

the horses of ihe party just arrived, and tliey taking

the batleau in which we had ascended the river. The

weather was still mild, no appearance of ice, and ihc

river reported by all Ihe company lo remain open the

winter through," &c.

Ill the second volume of Cox's Columbia Kiver,

chapler viii, page 162, you will find that there are a

I. umber of poitages around its rapids. 1 am. Sic.

JAMES BUCHANAN.
I'. S. A copy of the senate docnmeiit from winch

ihc above quotations are made having been procured,

it 13 herewith trausmitled.

Mil BIJCI1.\N.1X TO »m. m'LANE.

Ihpailmciit of stale,

]f\,ihU<ston,.'lprU-2)i, 184G.

Sir: Your despatches to No. 33, inclusive, have

been duly received.

1 lieiewllh transmit a nolice for the abrogation ol

Ihe convention of the 61I1 of Aiigusl, 1327, between

Great Brilain and the United Slates, in accordance

Willi the tcrma prc-i ribid

This paper you will deliver lo her Britannic innjes-

ly in person, or lo her n.aje-lj's principul secretary

ol stole for foreign affairs, after you shall havoaseer-

laiiied which of these modes of presenting it will be

most in accordance with her niajesly'a wishes. A
duplicate of Ihe same is tran-miilcd. 10 be placed on

lih: 111 the archives ul jour legation.

As the abrogation of this convention is an net of

uii important and solemn character, Ihe delivery of

Ihe notice ought to be ntlo-led with all due fornuili-

ly. The mode 1- left entirely to jour own discre-

li..i.; bill 1 would 511 ;ge»t that il mi.'.M he made the

I

suoj'eel ol u protocol m Uiplieale—one C0|>y Ol which

prescribed in the second article, inslrucling me to

deliver the nolice to her Britannic majesty in person,

or to her majesty's principal secretary of slate for

loreign atlairs, oS w ili be most agreeable to her ma-'

jcstv 's wishes, and at ihe same lime leaving Ihe mode
of the delivery of the notice entirely at uiy own dis-

crelion.

1 will, of course, execute your instructions al Ihe

earliest practicable monienl. As, however, 1 could

only ascertain her majesly's wishes, which I am
directed lo consult, through Ihe principal secretary

of state for^^oreign aQairs, suflicient time has not yet

been allorded lor that purpose; and in the midst .f

the preparalion of my despatches for the steam 1 f

1 to-morrow, and ol my engagements at thcfor.i.'i

oflicc coiiiieelcd w ilh one of Ihe topics of this let:i i

,

it has not been m my power to give lo s sulijecl of

so much imporlaiicc that deliberalion which I am
sensible a proper exercise of the discretion conli.lcd

lo me requires. To morrow, however, 1 propose to

seek an liilervieiv with Lord Aberdien lor the piir-

puse, and, wilhoul loss of lime, finally lo execute

your instructions in llie mode lliat may be dee.ni 1

most 1 Ifeclual. 1 may add thai, allhuugh it is all -

gether probable that llie presintalion ol the noiue

to her majeslv in person will not be admissible, and

lliat, where a liealy ma) he annulled upon nolice hy

one party, the mode of delivering the notice need

iiol bo dependent upon the assent of Ihc olher; vet,

in the piescnl ins'iiice, 1 do not apprehend

will be any dillieuliy 111 giving and receiving the no-

lice 111 a mode mutually salislaclury, and in confor-

mity with usage ill such cases. • • •

» • • 1 hove now lo acquaint you thai, after

Ihe receipt of your despatches on the 15lh instant,

by the 'Caledonia," 1 hud a lengthened confcreii.^a

with Lord Aberdeen, on which occasion the resump-

tion ol the iiegoliation for on amicable settleinenl of

the Oiegmi questi.Mi, and the nature of the proposi-

lioii he contemplated siibinitling for Ihat purposi,

loimed the subject ol a full and free conTcrsution.

I have now lo slate that inslruclions will be Irani-i

miiiid 10 Mr. Pukeiihain by iho stoamer to-iuoi^o^,
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to submit a new and further propo<>ition on tho part
or Ibis goTernment for a partition of the territory in

dispute.

Tho proposilion most probably will offer substan-
tially:

First. To divide Ihc territory by the extension of
the line on Ihe paralli-l if forty nine to the sea; that

is to say, to the arm nf the soa called Birch's Bay;
thence by the canal Do Arro and Straits of I'uca to

the ocean; and confirming to the United Stales

—

what in Iced they would possess without any special
confirmation— Ihc rishl freely to use and navigate
the strait throughout ils extent.

Second. To secure to the lirilish siihjccts occupy-
j

ing lands, furls, and stations any where in the region
|

north of tlie Columbia am! snulh of the fortyninlh
|

parallel, perpetual title to all their lamls and stations
of which they may be in aclujj occupation; liable,

j

however, in all respects, as 1 understand, to the ju-
risdiction and soveie giity of the United Stales as
citizens of the United States. Similar privileges
will be nll'ered lo be extended to citizens of the
United Slates who may have sttlloments north of

|

the forty ninth parullel; though I presume It is pret-
ty well understood Ihat there »re nnsi tilements upon

|

which this nominal mutual lily could operate. I have
no nieaus of accurately asecrlaining the extent of

j

Uie present British scttleiiienls bctiveen the Coliim- I

bia and the forty-ninth parallel. They are not be- ',

lieved by Lord Aberdeen to be numerous, however;
consisting, as he supposes, of a few private laniis I

and two or three (oris and statiniis. 1 have already,
in a previous despatch, taken the liberty to remind

|

you that, by their chaaer, the Hudson Bay company
are prohibited from acquiring title to lands, and
that the occupations to be aflected by this rescrva-

|

tion have been made either by the squatters of that
|

company, or by the Pu^ct's Sound Land company,
j

for the purpose of evading the prohibition of the
Hudson Bay charter. They are in point of fact

i

also, according to Caplaiii Walker's account, cuiti-

i

vated and used chiefly tiy the persons employed on
i

the service of the former company, and as .•\.\i'.\::iy

to their gtrneral business of hunting and trapping,
rsther than with a view, as has been generally sup-
posed, of colonizing or of permanent settlement.

Lastly. The proposition will demand for the Hud-
son Bay company the right of freely navigating the
Columbia river. It will, however, as 1 understand,
disclaim the idea of sovereignty, or of the right of
exercising any juiisdicllon or police whatever on
the part of lliis government or of the company, and
will conlemplale only the riglit of navigating the
river upon the same looting, and according to the
same regulations, as may ba applicable to the citizens
of the United Slates. 1 have already acquainted
you that Lord Aberdeen has very positively and ex-
plicitly declined to treat of the navigation of the
SI. Lawrence in connexion with that of the Co-
lumbia, and that, even it were desirable to us to
propose to Oder one for tne otiier, he would on no
account enter into any uegotiation in regard to the
St. Lawrence.

• * * ' * 1 have seen no cause to change
the opinion that, in any attempt to divide the Oregon i

territory, the obligation I'elt by this government to
protect the rights of their subjects which may have I

been ncquircd or have grown up during the joint oc-
cupation, would most probably interpose the greatest

'

dilficulty in the way uf an amicable ailj^.sUnent.

—

And it Is no.v o;. .ious that the proposed reservation
of tbe right to the Hudson Bay comoany of Ireel)
navigating Ibe Columbia, and that inlavorof the
British occupants nuithuf the river, proceed from
this source; althougii it is probable that more or less

'

pridi: may he tell at giving up now, without what

!

they may deem an adequate eqni»alent, what has
bten hitherto tendered by our negolialois.

t

In fact, except in the sirrehdcr of the U. States
of the title of the lands not occupied by Brilish sub
jecU between the Columbia anU the forty-ninth pa-

j

rallel, and also the suricnder of the jurisdiction
i

over the river and the country wiihiii the same
limits, 1 am afraid it may, wilh some plausibility, '

be contended that there is no very inaierial ddlc-

I

reiice OttMecn the [.rest nl proposition and that i>ller-

ed to Mr. Gallatin by .\:c5aia. Addingtun and llu=ki3-
son, the British negotiators in Id^i".

It is seaicely necessary for iiie to state that the '

proposition, as now subnutled, has not received my '

countenance. » • * • • • • i

I-hare therefore felt it mj duty to discourage any
|

expectation that it would be accepted by the presi-

1

dent; or, if submitted to that body, approved by the
senate.

1 do not think there can be much doubt, however,
that an impression nas been produced lieie thai the
senate would accept the proposition now oU'ereiJ, at
least witbo'jl any material modification, and thai tbe I

president would not take Iho rcspnnsibilily of reject- |od for a period suOicient to subserve all tho purposes
ing it without consulting the senate. If there i of Britixh subject* within tho disputed territory or
be any reasonable ground to entertain such an whether the right should be extended indefinitely lo
mprcssion, however erroneous, an offer less ob-

jectionable, in the first instance at Icasl, could hardly
be expected.

It may be considered certain, also, in my opinion,
that llie offer now to he made is nut to he sniimitlcd

as an ultimatum, and is not inlendid as such;tlinu.;h

1 have reason to knnw that Mr. I'aki'nhani will not

he authorised to acrept or reject any naidilieation

proposed on our paiH but that ho will, in such case,

bo instructed to refer the mcdilieation to his govern-
ment.

It is not to he di'i^uised that, since the^rcsident's
annual message, and the public discussion that has
subsequently taken place in the senate, it will be
difficult, if not impossible, to conduct the negolla-

a particular class of British subjects, I mu-t believe
thai no Knglish statesman, in the face of his denial
of a similar privilege to .\nicrican citizens in regard
to the St. Lawrence, would toke the hazard upon
this point alone of disturbing the peace of the world.
Indeed, if the same ministry from whom ihc present
offer proceeds should continue masters of their own
propixilion by remaining in office until Iho qualifi-
cation 1 am adverting to would have to bo dealt wilh,
I should feel entire confidence in the belief 1 have
now expressed.

I regret to say. however, that I have not tho least
expectation that a less reservatimi than ii propmcil
in favor of the occupants of land between the Co-
lumbia and forly-niiilh parallel would be as-ontcd

tion in ils future slaves, wiihout reference to the I". I niaj repeal my eonviclion, founded upon all
opinion of senatois, or free from speculation as In

|
llie discuasioiii in which I have been engaged here

tho degree of control they may exercise over the re that, in making partiliun of the Oregon territory',
suit. Whatever, therefore, might be prudent and tho protection of those inleresis which have grown
regular in the ordinary cour60 of things, [ think it of up during the joint occupation is regarded

I
tho utmost impurlanr.e, upon the present occasion

,
the president should think proper to propose any

I modification of the offer to he made by .\lr I'akcii-

hain, that the modification shouhl be iindcrslooil as

possessing the concurrence of the co-ordinate branch
of the treaty power.

It is not easy to conjecture, wilh any cerlainty,

the extent in which this government might be in-

duced lo modify the proposition, even if they should
be assured that tho seiiale, no less than the presi-

dent, demanded it. U must not cseapi- nb-ervalion
that, during the preceding administration of our go-

vern:iient, Ihe exieiisiun of the line on the fortj-

nintli pamilcl to the Sraits of Fuca, as now propos-
ed by Lord Aberdeen, was aclu.illy suggested by
my immediate predecessor as one he thou>;hl his

government might accept; and that, in regard to

those English subjects "ho would be left within
American jurisdiction by adopting that boundary, he
considered the provisions of the second arlnle of

Jay's treaty as a precedent for a cuvcnient mode of
dealing with them. By the second article of Jay's
treaty, however, British suojects would not only be
secured in the absolute title to all iheir lands and
eflerts as fully as by Lord Aberdeen's proposition, hut
would be allowed the option to continue as Brilish
subjects, and without any allegiance to the govern-
ment of the United Stales, winch, according to Lord
Aberdeen's offer, as 1 understand it, they would not
possess. In point of fact, then fore, Ihe substantial

points of the present oiler, and those which may he
expected to be rci^ardcd as most i-'bjectionable, are
little more than the embodiment of the various of-

fers or suggestions which, at different times, have,
in some form or other, proceeded from our own ne-

gotiators.

I have myself aUvajs believed, if the extension of

the line of boundaiy on the forly-ninth parallel by
the Strait of Fuca lo the sea would be acceptable
to our government, that the de nand of a right freely

to navigate the Columbia river could be compro-
mised upon a point of a lime by conceding it for

such period as might be necessary for the trade ol

the Hudson Bay co^npiny north or south of the forly-

ninth parallel. Kntertaining great confidence in that

opinion, and deeming it only reasonable, I conlcss

that, Ir m an early periol, I have used every argu-

ment and persuasion in my power to reconcile Lord
Aberdeen to such a liinitalioo; anJ, although I am
quite aware thai, with a poriioii of the linlish pub-
lic, an inipurlance it by no means deserves is attach

dispensable obligation on rtio score of honor, and as
impossible to be neglected. 1 am quite sure that it

was at one tunc in conli-rnplation to in-i^t ujion Ihe
free nangalion of Ihe Columbia river for Uritivh
snhjccts and Hiilisli co lerce generally, and tliiit it

has been ultiinately confined to the llnd-on Bay
company, after great resistance, and, in the end,
most reluctantly. Being so confined, liotevcr, it
would be only leasonablo to limit the enjuyiuenl of
the right to a period beyond which tin; company
might have no great object to use the river for the
purposes of Iheir trade. But Ihe interests of the
Briush subjects who have settled upon and are uc-
cupjing lands north of the forty- th, are eonsidcr-
ed as permanent, and cnliiled, when passing under a
new jnrisdietion, to have their posses-ion secured.
This, at least, is the view taken of the subject by this
government, and not at all likely, In iny opinion to
be changed.

1 may add, too, that I have not tho least reason to
suppose It would be possible to ubtaiii the exien-ion
of the lorly-ninth parallel to the sea, so as to give
the southern cape of Vancouver's Island to Ihc United
States.

It may not be amiss, before leaving this subject, lo
call your attention to the position of the present
niinislry. The success of their measures respecting
the proposed commercial relaxations i>qiiue ceilain.
and the corn bill, having now finally parsed the
house of Commons, may be expected, at no lemoto
day, 10 pass the lords by a inajority mi less decisive.
From that time, however, the lie which has hilberlo
kept the whig party In support of Sir Uoberl Peel
will be dcsolved; and the determination of the pru-
leclionist party, who supposed themselves to have
been betrayed, to drive him lioiii ollice, has lost nunc
of IIS vigor or po.ver. Indeed, it i» conlihntly rc-
porled, III quarters cntilled to great respect, that
they have even ollered to Ihe leader of the whig
party to select Ins own time, and that, when he is
ready, they will be no less piepared to force minis-
ters lo resign. 1 have reason to know that at pre-
sent ministers themselves believe a ehan-e to be in-
evilanle, and are considering only the mode and the
lime in which it will most likely happen. It wii
not be long, after the success of iho measures for the
repeal of the "corn laws," Lefore opportunities
enough for Ihe accomplishment of the object will oc-
cur. The "factory bill," regulating the hours of
labor, will afford one, and most probably that on

' h the change will lake place. With a knovi
d to Ihe navigation of the Columbia river, and that ledge that the cTiange, sooner or later, must be una-

111 oihers It is undeservedly regarded as a point of voidable, and that the offer has been made to tho
pride, i have been disappointed by the perlinacily probable head of a new ininistry to select his own

th which It has been, at so much risk, insistcit

upon. Feeling very sure, however, that the present

ulter is not made or intended as an ultimatum, 1 think

it only reasonable to infer an expectation on the

pait of those who are offering it, not only that mo-
dihcatioiis may be cuggesled, but that they may be
reasonably required. And theicfore I still enter-

tain Ihe opinion that, alihongh from a variety ol

e, may it not be expected tliul, instead of we. ^
quietly to allow the whig lea :cr to select the time
of coining in, the present premier will rather select
bis own time and mode of going out, and, with
his usual sagacity, so regulate his reiircmcnl as lo
leave as few obstacles as possible lo his restoration
lopowei? in that case it is not very unlikely he
would prefer going out upon the "faelory bill," be-

causes—in part, perhaps, from an expectation that
j

lore taking ground upon more iinporlant measures-
in the United Siuics this point may not be absolute- and, if :o, it will nut surprise mu to wiiness the

coining in of a new ministry by the end of June, or
earlier. Willi u knowledge ol the propositi, n now
to be mad , 1 am not prepared to say Ihat one mure
ubjeclionablo might be apprehended .''romaHhig
.-..iiiislry; unless, indeed, the present government
may be supposed to be prepared to accept qiulifi a-
lions when proposed by t„o president, which a »aj
unwilling at fiist lo oiler. Upon Ihat supposition it

substantial advantages to those interests they have might bo desirable Ihat Ihe uiodifieulions shoulj be
particularly in vien ,liat could be reasonably desir- ollcud beloie Ihe coming in ol a new iiiiiii9ii:r who
ed. ll the only question upon which the adjustment finding only the acts ol his predecessor, without a
of the Oregon question de|ieuded should be .. netner kno-. ledje of his intcnth ..-, im^lit noi [,, ',„ icaily lo
the navigalioD of the Columbia rivers.huuld be grant-

|
take the respoiisibiliiy ol ajscnling to a change.

ly insisted upon, and in part from deference to inte-

rests and impressions at ho.i.e— Ihey could not be

induced in the first instance to make an offer with

such a qiiatifiaation; yet, if the aljustment of the

question should be found lo depend upon this point

only, they would yield the demand to the permanent
navigation of the river, and be content lo accept it

fur such a number of years as would afford all the
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CHRONICLE.
Business ciRCLEe. The money market reinams quiel.

Foreicn exchanges are kepi down by the .ncreabed de-

mond in Europe for our bread stuffs and provisionB, on

one hand, and by the delay 10 bring foreign goods inio

market unli' the reduced duties shall lake effect Sier-

ling bills ni Boston and fJew York, ran-e fro<i 107j to

'pair dividends have been declared by most of ihc h inks

tlie puyme.it of aliinh, co uribi.ies to riniis,, s^imiient

funds for business operation^. Discounis for good pa-

ntr at lesal rates ore ea-ily oiiiained.
,, , ,

The aiipf-.nince in the m-.ney market, of the United

= laie= -ecreiaiy of the treasury, as a b^.rrower on ae-

coui.; of the governmcM., has. ol cours. creale.l con-

fiderahle sensation wiih both banks and bankers, and

s,n.e concern on the par of business ineii. lest the pre-

.en ea«v eoi.diiion of Kiianees, ^h .i.ld beeome derang-

ed by the bunks allowing the governm -ot to i.bsorb the

nieaiis iliey now possess, of accommodating their busi-

lies'* customers. . . .

The prices demanded, and in some instances, obtain-

ed after the arriv d of ihe la,t steamer, for wheat and

fl .nr foreliioment liave not been sustained flour na-'

feCtied.in the Baliiniore a„d Ph'''"lelj.h. .^
mirlc-.ts u

about *5, and wheat in proportion iiaiiis itaCorn

very

_
rsea

nniense products to fo

The internal trade makes a very fair e.thih

direction.-aiid shipping are in gieni dema-^

poi ts for the conveyance of ou

reien countries. . . ...
All this noiwithstandiri^', our business men in the in-

tcr^-r, and epp. cially dry goods men, ore suffering exceed-

inely! fr.'m loss in the market value of their slock. Ma-

nulaciurts suffer still more.

MEXteo. The New Orleans Picayune savs that ad-

viees iron. Mexieo, via Malanioros slates ihut General

Almonte has been ..ppom.ed president of M.x<cn ad m-

hrim and (Jen Saiua Anna geiieraliseinio ot ilie armies

of Mexico; and further, ihal Santa Anna was iheii en-

.>a,.ed in raising and organizing troops, mlcndine to

Take the field m person iii the north.

«A\TA Fe. Advices 10 tlie 9th September are receiv

rd'lrom Gen. Keanx-y. He had ordered an expedition

into ihe iiiierior about 150 miles, expeuiing the Mormon

baili.lion or infantry up by the lime ihey returned.^ It

had been dciermined thai the iwo companies of nra-

eoons under Cpiains Moore and Cook, and the Mor-

inoii infantry, should accompany Gen. Kearney in his

tvpedi'ion to Ciihtiiriiia.
, ^ .

, jr.,
1 eiters fro" L'^nt. Col. Smith, commander of the

Moniio 1
infantry, wrinen o i ihe louie, however, siate

thai he "ill not be able to reach Santa Fe before the 1st

'

'^Alter the deparlure of Gen. Kearney, th.? remainder

of n.e force IS lobe divided. One h df of ,t was to re-

main at Saiiia Fe. including ihe bailalion of artillrry un-

der the command of .Maj.r Clark, and a company ot

"goons under Capi. Sumner, 'fhe remainder of the

force under Col. D.miplnio was lo inarch to Chihuahua,

ihere'to be nliached to Gen. Wool'd army.

FiECTI NS Pemisi/loania.—A more tremendous

surnVof «ind and rain has no! been experienced (or

many years, than oceured during the day of the election

which look place in the Slates of Pennsylvania and Oh o

„n Tu<-°day last. The wind blew so furiou.^ly as to

nrosli-ate trees, fences, chimneys, and in some places

louses. Umbrell.as were useless, and yet so far as «e

ave received returns, .'0 intense was the polmcal con-

lesi thut the vole taken appears lo have been large.
'

MUMUERS or COKGRCSS EI.IXTED.

Dist. iriiig.
.

Locofoco.

I. Lewis C. Levin, Naltve American.

11. ,Io3, R. Ingersoil
Charles Browne,

C. J. Ingereoll,

V. .loho Frledlv,'

VI .1. \V. II.Hiilieek,*

VII. A. R. M.llvai.ie,

Vlll John Sliohm,

IX.

Xa. James 1', 11 uk,

XIV. (ieor>re N. Kekcrt,

XV. Henry N«Jf.* .

XVI. .la«per a. Hrndv,*

XVil. J dm Blanchard,

XXI. M"8cs llainpion.

in',K%\" Congressional djsincith^^^

ForC J. logersull, (loen, f.ir larillol «,) •'''°

For Litlell. (Native American, Tariff o. '12 and
_^_^^

Whig,'
, „„ . , ..n.,',;

For C.mrod, (nominated Whig,) -i^-b

From whieli it appears thol Mr. Tngcrsoll, though

(leeU'd.is I'Jb'J voles behind Ihe asgieialo vole for ihe

Iwo Whig candidates. . „

The LEai-i.ATuni:.-r/,e 'Se/irKe consists of 33 mem

William Strong.

Richard Urondhoad.

Canal Commissionek.—The only test of parly

strength in a general vole of the Stale, on ihis occasion,

and therefore a point of the warmest contest, v\as for Ca-

nal Commissioner, now elected by the people, and hold-

ing a large share of patronage and power. From returns

received, it is probable ihat Mr. Power, the whig candi-

date, will be elected by a formidable maj'iriiy.

Puii.ADELPHiA—The whig candidate for Mayor,

SwirT, IS re-ilecied by a large innjoriiy. The vote

sio'kI:—
Swift, (u-Aiff) Vavx, ''oeo) Urowne. (iiadee.)

5.395 3 069 3,053

A whig corporaiion iselec'ed.

Ohio—The only ri turns received, are from Sieuben-

ville, JefP rson Couiitv. in which at ihe election in 1844

ihe ioe.i major! y was 25 The wliigs have carried their

eiiriretiely>t for ilie first time: majority for BiBB. whig

cantlidaie for Governor, about 100.

Georgia.—From reiurns received, the Milledgeville

Recorder pronounces Messrs. King, Stevens, Jones and

Tooinb.s. wliigs, and .Messrs. Iverson, Haral.=on, Lump-
kin and Cobb, locos, elected to represent the State in

Congress—being a whig gain of cme member.

New York. The ronalitulional convention, closed a

session on the 9ih inst. of 131 .lays, and their project ia

submitted to llie people of ihe state, who are to vole lo

adopt or reject the consiiiulion ai their ensuing annual

eleeiion.

The consiiiulion as proposed, was fi lally adopted by

ihe convention by nearly a unanimous vole, and vet we

find lis adopiion warmly opposed by inflncniial journals

of everv parly, and of course for all manner of objec-

tions. The ''Young .^nuric.i" organ considers ii en-

tirely 100 favorable lo ilie righis of property. Oilier jour-

nals, both whig and loco, oppose it for ion far interfering

with rights of properly. One main objection to ihe pro-

ject is the aboliiion of all ihe courts, and substiiuling a

system by which jndstes is to be elected periodically.—

Hanking privileges are to be under entirely new regula-

lions- Reslriciioiis as to coniracling state debts, are

iinposcd, and provisions are engrafied in regard to the

exisiing debi of the stale.

The Buffalo Adveriiser, says: ''We regret to say that

ihe labors of ihe convenlion have not given ihoi ;;ene-

ral satisfaction that was hoped for. The reformers com-

plain of limidity and half way measures. The conser-

vatives ihink loo much has been done, and very many,

that cannot be classified as eiiher refmniers or conserva-

tives, look widi exceeiliiiL' distrust on m iny aUeralions

that have been made. Hobbies, pragoiaiical noiions,

and one-idea men have been the bme of Ihe conven-

lion. We hope when we see their work all put loge

iherasa wh.'le, il will have a more comely look than

the disjointed fragnien's n.iw have.''

Political The annual elections of governor, repre-

sentatives 10 eoegre.'s, &c., lakes place on ihe oih 'i

November, aod ihere appears to be all sons of raniifica-

lions amongst the numerous parlies into which the peo-

ple of this stale are divided.

The loco stale ct)nvenlion have nominated Uovernor

Wrighi for re.electioii.

Tlie Native American stntQ convention have nommal-

ed Judge Ogden Edwards, as their candidate for gover-

nor.

Tiie conventon assembled at Syracuse on ihe isi

insi , Chester Looniis, of Ontario, presiding. Mr.

Wri'dit received 112, A. J. Parker 7, 11. J. Redheld 6.

and J. H. Skinner 1 vole lor governor, whereupon Silas

Wiii'ht was iinaniinouslv noiniiiaied.

Addison Garden was, by acclamaiion, nominated

lieutenant governor.
.

The whig stale convenlion had three ballolings lor a

candidate for governor, viz:

lit ballot. 2d. 3 1.

Fillmore 35 61 4o

Young :1B -11 '"

Harris 21 10

The convenlion then unanimously nominated iilr.

Young as their eandidaie for governor.

Jlunl.iiig system. The convenlion adopted the two

r.illowing sections of the rep.irtof the coininiltce on the

currency, the firsi by ii vole ol 75 lo I, and the second

by a vole of 56 to 31:

^ 1. The legislature shall have no power to pass any

act giantiiig special cliariers lor banking purposes, Imi

associations may be fcrmed lor such purposes, under

general laws.

^ a. The legislature shall have no power to pass any

law snnctionine in any manner, direct or indirect, the

suspension of specie paymeiiis, by any person, associ-

ation, or incorporation issuinj; bunk notes of any do-

scriplion.

MASSACiifSETTS.— /'ofiticut. The slatc eleciion takes

place on the 'Jtli November, and parties arc now fairly

111 the lield cliclionecring.

The whig siaio convention is said to have been at-

tended by a ihousnnd delegates. They nominated the

|ire«onl iiicuinbenia fnr reelection—Geo N. llriggs for

governor, and John Reed lor lieutenant govomor.

DIPLOMATIC JOURNAL.

The Hon. HErmY S Fox, late minister of her Bri-

tannic miijesiy to the United Slates, after a protracted

Illness, died at his residence in the eity of VVashingion,

on the 13th insiant. In the Washinston I'nfon of the

15ih we find the following biographical notice ol the de-

ceased.
The Hoi Henry Stephen Fox was born in 1791, and

was the son of General Henry Edward FoJt, third son of

lleiuyFox,ibefirsiLml Holland He was ihm the ne-

phew of ilie cilebrated Cli.irles F -I, and cou'ln olilie hue
amiable and enhahlened Lord H .Hard. Wu may add,
more .ver, ihal through one of ids female ancestors, he
inherits the blood of merrv Kins; Charles II, and conse-

quenilv of Henry IV.
In Ins yoniiiier days Mr. Fox was well known in the

6faa monde of Londori as one ofa coterie of ele2anl,gay,

:in>i v\'iiiy, aentleoien of high bir i., among whom were
Lord Hyro.i, Lord Kiniiaird, and others more or lese^ie-

lebrated i'l their lime, whose deeds and sayings are re-

corded bv Moore in his Life of IJvron.

After ihe general peace in ISlj he visited the conti-

neiii. and by rcmainins loo l.mg in Rome he contracted

the malaria fever, which broughi him to the verge of the

grave and produced an effect most deleterious upon his

constitution. He then entered il;e diplomatic career, in

which his advance was rapid in consequence of his ta-

lents, as well as through the influence of his noble and
political connexi'ins. H.; was the first minister pleni-

potciiiiary of Great Britain to Buenos Ayres, from
which he was transferred in the same capaci'y to Rio
de Janeiro, and thence to this government in 1536. Of
the lalent displaj'ed in his correspondence on iranjr

delicate and difliciili questions of intermtional law, oi
his unift rm courtesy, of the amenity of his manners iri

society, it is unnecessary for us to speak. They are all

attested by ihoie who have been placed in a situation to

observe him.

..I.veii to he elected on tins occasion, 8 were last year

luco, "lid 3 wliigs. So lar as ascertained, all three of the

whicsino reiliCird, and wliigs are elected from lour of

the late loco disliicis. Tlic Senate accorilltig to llii.s,

wnull H'lind l« whig, H loco, and I native

The lluwe of 100 nioinberH. of which the loco

vhijjB 33.

„„ ,„, „.. ifiuiiiB aiu received, ilie whips ha

36, caiiiiiiB Mmeinberti-lhclocoahuvo elected '20, wilh-

ou'i haviiif any g»ii>

EXKCIITIVK JOUHNAL,
AI'I'OINTMENTS BY THE I'llKSlDENT,

INDIAN JOURNAL.

Treaty with tbe Win.iebagoes.—A deputation of

the tribe has been at the seat of Bovernmenl for some
lime, and have liel-l frequent councils wiibihe officers

ol government. Finally, after much difficulty, a treaty

has been concluded and the deputation has started for

the west.

The r77,ii.n gives the following as the general provi-

sions of ihe [ eatv.

"The Winnebagoes quit claim to the (-'niied States of
all Ihe territory which iliey now iiihabii, and lo which
they have the full liile ol occupancy. Tliis iracl em-
braces about l.-'iOO.OOO acn.s. I:i adiliiioii lo this, the

Indians cede all il-e litle which llicy elaio' to between
2,000.000 and 3,000,0000 of acres more, being the right

lo use ihe same as a liuntit g ground This irtaiy, with

tl. at entered iiito lasi sprmg with ihe Poiiawatamies, ex-

til gnishesall Indian litle wha'soever lo lands compre-
hi iided in ihe new state of L.wa. The Indians are to

remove from the lands thus ceded wiihin one year.

—

Whatsoever obsiaeles iheir presence mi^hi therefore

present to ibc growth of the population ai d ihe develop-

men of the resources ef the state of Iowa are thus ef-

lectiKiHy removed.
' In consideration of this cession of lands on tlin part

of the Indians, ti.e government of the United States

undertakes to ass!;n to them a fuital.lo tract of land

west of the Mississippi (or their new homes. Of the

fund which the trraiy slipulatfs lo bo paid lo ihem, a

veiy considerable proportion is, by ihe terms of the trea-

ty, to be expended under the riirection of llie prosident

for iheir impiovement in llie arts and cccnpiiiions of

civilized life. A sum is set apart for ihe establishmenl

of muniial labor schools among them. To maintain

these esiablislimeuts among the different tribes, some
86,000 per annum are, we believe, already appropriated

by ihe treaties of lioi and 1S37. The ad.iitional allow-

ance made lor this objitct by ihe present treaty will ac«

cure lo the Winncbaiioca great tueilities for edncaton
and iniproveineni. A portion of the fund is also set

apart for the purp.ise of breaking up and fencing the

ground in iho new territory lo v.'liicli the Indians are to

retii'Ve. A comnienecmenl of agricultural operaliorj

will thus be made among them, which it is liopi d tliejr

may be induced to c.Hpiniie. .\noiher very eonsidera-

iilc portion of iho consideration money named in the

treaty is to remain in the hands of the govenimcnl. at

an iiiteresi ot live per cent., lo he paid annually to the

Indians, lor iheir use and b«nctit through a period of

ihirly years. Iiideni. llirou-houl all the provisions of

the iroaiy, the purpiL-ie has been kepi steadily in view so

lo pay and disiiihuiu ihe sum siipululed to ihc Indiaiii

for their lands as best to teciirc their comfirtabl.; subsis-

tence, and to open to ihem as far as posfible opportuni-

ties for improvcmeni.*'

The Miirmi Kcxrx'iilivn.—Vt'is learn from the Cinrio-

naii Tunes that all the troops now at the Newport, (O.)

barracks iiavo been ordered to proceed fortlmiih lo ilie

iniciior of Ohio, for iho purpose nf reinovin;; the In-

dians by force of aims, fioni the iMiatni rrsorvaiion,

purcon-id not l.nig since from that iiibc, to their lands

we.<.lof the Mississippi. '1 hey refuse lo move, as ihcjr^
J,,lin R. Broa.lheud. soeroiory ol legation of the Unit- wc.>.t of iho Mississippi. 1 hey refuse lo move, as ihcr

1
Staieo near li.r Britoiinic majesty, vice McHeiiry aredissalislied wiih their new lioine from the reports of

od
Boyd, recalled at iiia own request.

'I'honiasJ. Mulhollan, receiver of public moneys nt

Chainpajjiinle. .Vrkansas, in the place of Albert (i.

Rust, resigned. „ „ . . .

William H Brian, of Grorceiown, D. C, jueticc ol

t';e peace for the county of WakhinRion.

|)cr^ons ! l to view 11.

TnK Prize ISnio —Th.c Hamburg brig Naiad, piize lo

the block dini; S'piudion u.i ib. .>iv.\,eaii eoHei, arrivetl '

at New Orleans on the t7ih. I
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The sle:inier Caledonia, \etl [/iTPrpool on the 4tli

and arnreiJ at Bosluii on the night of the l^Otli insl.

Deep anxiety vva* felt here in regarJ to the iron

steamer Grral Britain, which left Liverpool on the

22J ult., and nut having arrived, the most serions ap

prrhensi.ina were entertained. It was supposed thai

bho had niftthe lernlile storm whieh the Great Wes-

tern suDered so serercly in,—and olTurs f >r insurance

at 25 per cent, had been refused by iindenvrilcrs at

New York. From this we oiajr judge of the painful

•uspense in winch those who had friends on board

were kept.

The arrival of tho Caledonia relieves thcni. The
Great Britain left Liierpool on the 22nd with 13j

passeiiscrs, and on the same ni^ht she went ashore

at Hathmullen, in Dundrum Bay, coast of Ireland —
Tlie pas-scniicrs wt-rc all « ifcly lindid. On Ihi- 23d

a large number of ihcni prueeeded to Warren P .iiit,

others to Uownpatrick, where the scene on thi- 24ih

of a number of four horse coaches and still more of

jaunting curs furnished a sight which the quiet inha-

bitants of that village liad scMo-n witnessed ti>e like

of. They all proceeded to B''fasl, thence to Liver-

pool, and many airive in the Caledonia. The G. B
had 48 little d.i'ncing^irls from Vienna lor enhibilion.

'I'hc steamer Prince of Wales went round from Bel

fast to render the Gnat BiiLiin assisiancej it was

tried at high water to pull her ofl, and fi.und lo be

impossible. She therefore rcturmd to Belfast, tak-

ing forty of the little fairies and their guardians to

that city, on their way ba -k to Liverpool.

A lelti r dated D indruin Bay, O lober 2nd, says—
"The Great Britain rciu^iina in nearly the same stale

as «hcn you left. She is making a little more wa-

ter; the pumps were workini; nearly all day yester-

day They have got the cargo out, and are now dis-

charging the cools on the beach. There are two

steam vessels here. Should .Monday bo fini! Ihey will

try to take htr ofl' at hijh tide. 1 hear this evening

the Ncwrv steamer is to be hereon .Monday with two
other , lo'lry if lh<y cou'd move her."

Why tlic Great Britain got ashore, the weather

tolerable at the lime, remains to bu explained. She
has been a signally fortunate ship, in alt hei mishaps.

She escaped utter destruclion on our coast some lime

since, as if by miracle. Had she struck on any of

the numerous rocks in the immediate neighborhood

of where she was slill left on the 2.kJ lust., she must
have been knocked to pieuts, and in all prnliability

many lives would have been hist. She lays so near

to the shore that carts and cars approach within a

short distance of her.

The new ship Anglo Saxon, from New York,

reached Liverpool on the 22nd,—in 18 days. The
ships Roscoe. ami Cnailes, from Baltimore, reached

Helvoet on the 17l:i. The Casper and the Franzis-

CJ, from Baltimore, reached Bremen on the 2Gth.

Littrfool Corn .Varkel. Oct. 3.— Prices continue to

advance Fr(>in the 18ih until the 25tli ult. there

was an active trade in wheat and (Jour. At our mar-

ket of yesterday the sales of ohi Hhrat were exten-

sive Irish flour being scarce, would bring ralher
''

bijher prices. S'. itc- and Canjilian free, ipon a fair
|

demind, briught 35-. ai"l the form'ir, under bond,

31=. GJ. to 32s. per ibl. Indian C 'rn is aitractnig

more attention at an advance id pricu. Several hous-
|

es of capital have buug it fljur in binJ freely at 32<.,

and wheal at equal prices, acting, it is rumoreJ, on
j

the supposition that Ih.; pressure of want in Ireland

and Scotland * ill induce the g .vernmeiil to upen the
[

ports free of all duties. Free flour has not realized

so high rates, the latest prices bcinu : western canal
34s. (id., other brands 33s. 6d. to 34<. Indian corn '

being scarce, had reached 5t)s , liul is selling now at
i

46s., and Indian meal, uhicli was held at 2Gs., has

receded lo 32s.

Pron'sion Marktt, Octobtr 3 —Beef doe.» not de-

mand the ready sale it ("id a monlh since. Pork is

in small supply anj itie demand nut so active as ao-

ticipaied.

The whole of the Govcrnmenl cortraet was taken

on the 24lh uli.; 18,000 tierces at an average of il
13s nd 7d. Butler scarce. If shipped in proper

;

order would ray well, as Irish butler had ^idvanred

from 96s. to iOUs. Lard in barrels brings 4 Is. to 433.,

while kejs suitable for domestic use, would bring

45s. to 48^.
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American taken on sp>-CTilation. Notwithstand the
heavy buying the advance in prices hardly amoiiiiteJ

10 ;.l per lb.

(J.lobcr 1st.—The sales since Friihiy are 35,000
bales— 15,000 on spcculalinn. No inaicrial altera

lion ill prices, but the market has become dull since

the receipt of last advices from the United Stales by
the Britannia.

October 3 J.—Sales o! 7000—of wliicli 3 000 were
on sprciilalion. i\o change in prices. The market
closed steady.

In Ireland every means are being taken to find the

people enipliiyment, which is equivalent to finding

them with luod elscwheic; nevertheless iheru have
been some famine riots in various parts of Irnaiid.

TiiouAs Clarkson, the philanlhrophist, has gone
from good works lo his regard.
The Bishop of Asaph, and Sir John VViliams.j'idge

of till' Court ofQieens bcncli arc aNu numbered with
the dead. iMr. Vau^han Williams succeeds the lat-

ter.

The Royal marriage in Spain forms the most pro-

minent point of discussion in the European journals.

The London Times and the Murning Chronicle pro-

tests in strong terms against the Montpensicr union
with llie Infanti of Spain. The European Times
says that the English Gjvernment seems disposed to

do all that it can to avert this end.

.'V Carlisi insurrection was apprehended in S, • i.

Paris dates state that desp.ilches had been sent 1 i the

Prince de Joiiiville lo n.uUe all sail with his
,
,3-

droii, from the coast of Africa tu the easlcrn coast ol

Sp.iin, in order to prevent the landing of the Count
de Muntemiliii aud other Carlist Ctiiefs.

India.—D.spatches from Bombay, lo August 27,
have been received by ExlraoiJinary Express via

Trieste. The Seikh Government was in a tottering

state. The British aiilhunties were in anticipation

of a revolt, and were busy preparing for the emergen-
cy, for Ihe purpose of suppressing il. A variety ol

rcporls are in circulation respecting the unsettled

state of alTairs on the iiorlhwcst fronlicr. The
Siekhs, it is said, are determined to re-organize their

army, but several of the Hill tribes are already so

dissatisfied that it is expected that they will refuse

to submit. Under these circumstances, Mahar Ra-

jahs government has remained already at Lahore
for a longer period Ulan that originally fixed by the

Governor General.

CtuvA.—Our inicUigLnce from China speaks of

Ihe preparations making lor the evacuation of Chu-
san.

ME.\ICO.

The U. S. sloop of war John Adams, which left

the squadron off Vera Cruz on the 2alh ult. brought

infurination of the arrival of Santa Anna at the city

of Mexico,—and so far as his declaration can he re-

lied upon, or so far as the general tone of the .Mexi-

can press may be depended on, a vigorous prosecu-

tion of the war on their part is the only course

thought of.

Tne arrival of Santa Anna at the city of Mexico
took place on Ihe 15'.h. General Taylor was in pos-

session of Moiiteiey on the 24lh,—line days Iherf-

after.

Sanla Anna instead of assuming Ibe duties of civil

government has assumed tlic military, and takes the

t:^::^':z:l"X.X:z^. t l^'p^^:^ ^:::^i-s:)2:^:^:^-i:!;:^z^^ ^^

f the adminislralions which have preceded it has
been «n oKplioit wiih (In, nation.". Wc n mv sec that
none had •ucli chiims lo its confidence; (he present

'

cabinet can hardly ha said to direct -(Pair;, it i^ the
people who really govern.
The same paper eonlaini the follawring ilora of in-

lelliicence

—

iiccritifd at Iht last ft^itr.—The supreme governl
ment has received, by express, communication from
t;in. Uoii I'edro AmpudiH, daied Ihe 26th nil., (Ar-
gust). General Ampiidia was preparing lo defend
.Monterey, whereat present, and wilhnni counline
the reinforcements lo arrive, there were innre than
four thousand men, full of the grcaleft •i.l.'.imajm-
so iliat the nation may expect the most flallcring re-

The following is tho editorial of the Diario of
Sj;.ieml)er2,l—
The exi.-.ling supreme gorernmeni, being dolar-

mined nut lo swerve in any degree from the national
will, has dcfered reidying to the proposition made
by the government of ihe United Stales to come to a
nrg.diation upon tlie questions pending between the
two countries, until the nation iLsell, assembles Id
congress, through iU representatives, shall decide a
matter so imporlani; without consenting in any man-
ner to waive a discussion of the causes of (he war
on the pretence ihat they should be considered merely
as past events belonging to history, and announcing
Ihal, until the congress shall determine the relations
of .Mexico with the republic of the United Slates
they V. ill continue lo be such as Ihe present excctl-
liie found thcni on taking charge of the adminislra-
imn. In conlormily with these manifestations, the
executive is incessantly occupied in endeavoring, by
ail possible meant, to place Ihe republic on a respec-
table footing of defence, as will be seen by the de-
crees issued by the secretary of war, which wc pub-
lish under the official head, in onr paper of to-day
and which are circulated under this data.

'

The decrees referred to, issued iu the name of
General Salas as head of tho government, are in
substance as follows

—

'

I. A decree of Augusi 2S, declarinfi all Mexicans be-
tween ihu a/jcs of 13 mid iO years, under obligniious to
lake up amis in delcnce ol iheir country whenever ihey
shall be required to do so.

2 A dci no of suine dale, decla.-iiit! free (di one year
the iniporiaiion laio nry pm of tho republic, and sale
ill ii, of muskets, carbines, sabres, bra.se and iron can-
non, wiih guii-carringes, and in general every sjicciea
of warlike arms and pioj.-cliles, wnhout ihc puynicni of
any inipjrl duly; and dcclaiinp ihai the f;ovcriimciit will
purcha.<i , ol liie arms and pn.jecliles referred lo, such
qiJiiii'y as il may rtiiuire, ai such prices as may be

'

agreed upon by tlit importer i^r holders.
3. Ano'her of ihc sumo, declarin;; an extraordinary

contins;cnt of thiriy thousand men, lo bo comribuied by
the several stales.

4. Anoiher of the tame date, pardoning all who may
have dcseried from ilie rtijular army, provided thai they
aive ihemselves up wiihin three iiionlhB, and piriiiilline
limn 10 serve in such corps as they may scImci.

5. .\ decieeof Aujjusi SUi, issued ihrongli the de-
pariinenl of eiuic, doclnriiit' ihat all otficers in civil or
nulil-iry employment, who shall relusc, without good
cause in the .pinion ol liic Coverniiieni, lo render such
sr-rvices as may he required^ol ilicin diirinj{ iho war in
which me republic is ai present eiicuged, eh.ill he dis-
missed from ihcir employments, and declared incapable
ot bcin)! employed hercalicr as mihtary officers, being

.. .- .1..
piinishiiici already provide
Ihey may have cummitled.

Santa Anna, having left his Hacienda where heMexico, which, indeed, to say the Irulh, embraoes

nearly the whole of ihe population. He is now, or I
reposed lor some time after lai.ding at Vera Cruz,

was at latest dates, in the city of iMt xico, arranging
|

reached Ayotia, a sm.ill town wiihin ten or twelve
the |dan of an extensive campaign against the several leagues of the cily of Mexico, on Ihe 14th of .Sept

American coi-;is d'aimte, organizing, recruiting, ei,- 1
Here he rci cued a communication from Almo.s-te,

couraging, exnoiling the inhabitants not only of the
j

the ad inltrim secretary of war, proposing to him tho
capital, but Ihe whole country, with a view to meet supreme executive power, or dictatorship. This of-

the danger that threatens -Mexico with the a bole of
[

frr was made on Ihe part of ihc provisional govern-
hcrdelensive resources.

|

ment, orgsnizud by General Silas, alter the fall of
The Diario, or the offniul paper of Ihe Mexican I Pabkdes.

government, of the lat of September, publishes the, Sa-sta Anna replied immediately to the mission
letter of -Mr. Buchanan to the iMiXicaii secretary of, of hi- artisan, Almonte, who is (aid to bo body
state, with tne reply of Ihe latter, preucet. by the and soul devoted lo the interest of bis patron. An-
lollowing editorial remarks; ' »«»«! '» « opy "^f his reply;
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asm will. wh.cl.prep.ralion,,remadelocelebra.elin Jhe.r redempUon 1 beholJ the ge""^^
f™''-

^
I ^ "

n^e m nfsIr a^^^ J^^^^^^^^^

the two great blessi.igs which hare fallen u,,on lh„ ! well ns my ,o„„r as a Mex,.-an '"d a ''^M'^r^ 1
Ar^e'

'^^^^^^^^

nalion—her independence apd her liberty-and I am i
cannot abandon lli.s position. The ex.sUng ^ .vern

.

*'*'",K"\"^ ^^^ '

h„ I,..,' „iven assurances Ihal i!.e

penetrated with the deepes; gralilude lo find ihal m, n.enl has pursued a course K,th wh.oh the nation has o( Ali. H-tU"
;
"''°

'

f^
^'"

M^te arUnow led^ed
Spiral at the capital J,>A bt made to conlr.bule lo| sho.n KseVoon.en., and 1 have no des.re ,o subver

'"^'^^l"^';^^^;^^^^^^^^
the .olemnities of so ^veat an occasion. In further it b, taking its place. I .eel ^^^'-l-^P ^-^

, |

"g ^ ^4 f„ 'i rUnUed Siaie's^br.. B.i,U,rUge for

ance of Ih.s object ). shall make my enlree into the remammg «here I am, and fl^''f'^™J'f
,*''''"

^3tv,deo"vhere he ,s to lake passage lo? lhi»

city to-morrow, at mid-day, and desire, in coulribu ' nation will applaud my choice. 1 shall joyfull) ac- I
Mon evideo, >vnere 10 idKe

i-

ting my »hare to Ihe national jubilee, lo ob<,erve ! ccpt such tasks as she shall continue 10 impose upon
,

counlry.

such a course »<•, may best accord with o.y duties to me; and while she is engaged in promoting the ob-
FTrrv.rs —4 Washinirton letter of 10th

mj counlry-belo»ed of my heart-and with the jects of civilization, I will bra.e every dan-er in \\.Mi
^.l-f/".--^/^*''™?^^^^^

respect due to the will of the so.ereigu people. ,
supporting ils benefil, even at Ihe cost of my eiisL

,
instant, publishes m Uic N. York Journal of Com

1 have beeu called by the voice of my fellow oiti-.ence. mercc, says:— ^ , . , ,

zena to exercise the office of commander in chief of; Will your excllcncy have the goodness lo tender
| "According to a recent official eslimate, Uie charge

the army of Ihe republic. 1 was far from my niiive I
lo the supreme government my sincere thanks lor

1 ^^ ,j,e Treasury for the army movements foi the next

land wben inielligeiice of this rencwtd confidence, Iheir kindness.' I will personly repeal Ihem lomor-
^
gigjit weeks will be ten millions. As there arc now

nd of these new obligations imposed upon mo by m«
|

row, for which purpose 1 propose lo call al the pal-
\ p^b^ijiy m-o or three millions left in the Tieasury,

glory.

pear iroai the face of the earth, if so unfortunate as

to be defeated. I also see a irejcherous faction rais

ng its Head from her bosom, which in calling up a

foroi of government detested by the uuiled nation,

provokes a preferable subniiiiaioii lo foreign domin-

ion; and 1 behold, al last, thai after much vacillation.

that nation is resolved lo establish her right lo act

for herself, and lo arrange such a form of govern-

ment as best suiis her wishes.

, , bank notes, and bank checks will be again resorted to

On Ihe 15lh ulli.oo, Ihen, Savt.v Anna arrived al
I , .

^^^^ GovernmcnI."
the capital, ainid rejoicings more enlhusiaslic than

1

•'

„ , r
had ever been witnessed before. The people seem Another letter from the same paper says:—h rom

lo cehold in mm their saviour, and weie almost fran-
i
all thai I can leant, the Secretary of the Treasury is

tic with joy. The teslimonies of altachnienl lo his ' greatly embarrassed for means. He cannot issue any

pers(m were unbounded. The next day Ihe most vi-
I more Treasury drafts. His management of them at

gorous measures, so far as doclaralions go, were la-
. fip^t ruined tlieir credit and availability. A loan is

ken by the provisional governmeiil. ! impracticable at present. The disbursing officers find

All this 1 have observed, and turned a listening A levy of JOOUO men to reeruil the army vvas or-
, „,^ greatest'difficully in making payments under the

r 10 the cry of my desolated counlry, saii-fied that i

'^''""^- Req"i»ili">'s were forth *iih Irans.nitled 10
^

^^^^, ^j^^^^ ^^^^^ j^^^ ^^^ j,,, ^ ,„ proceed to make

e really needed my weak services al ko iinporlani I

"" '^e princpal places in the republic for an nnme-
^ .,j,p„,5 ^^ „,.p„, jifferent points, in large and smallshe really needed my

a period. Hence 1 have come wilhout hesitation or
; „ .. . ,

- u , .. . .„ ,,,

delay to place niyelf m subjccUon to her will, and,
i

i'r}>},^' =""i.'l.'«
,''*'°'^°'_;''L'°":'.'L"'!"'''.l'':.7Ji

..._ ^. ..._ r-- r.---7 1
I pavmenis at twenty difierent points

le lurnishing of their resncclive quotas ol men.— jl J •'
"^

desirous lo be perleclly understood, upon reaching

my ualive soil, I gave a lull and public expression ol

of fifty or sixty leagues of the metropolis, are staled

lo have couiplied with Ihe requisition lor men, witli

the greatest alacrity. A regiuisnl was immediately

raised in Puebia, on the arrival there of Ihe news of

the levy of 3U.0UU men. To lacililale Ihe arming

and equipping of this largn body of troops, the gov.

ernment have ordered Ihal duties on all inunitioiis of

war shall cease lo be levied, until further notice.

N A T I O .\ A L A F F AIRS.

EXECUTIVE J0 1;RN.4I..

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT.

my senlimenls and principles. The rccepiion wh
they met convinced inc thai i had not deceived my-
eelf, and 1 am now the more confirmed in them, not

from having given Uiem more coaaiileralioii, but be-

cause Ibey nave found a general eclio in ihe hearts

of my fellow citizens.

I couie, then, to carry my views into operation,

and in couiplianco with ihe mandate of my counlry.

ic'he calls me as comuianOer in chief of Ihe army, and

in that capacity i stand ready lo serve. The enemy
occui^RS oui harbors—he is de<p iiling us of the rich-

est ol our leriiluries, and Ihreaieiis us >vilh his do-

Diinaliun! 1 go, then, to Lhu head of Ihe iMexieau

army—an army ll.e odbpnug f tiju; of a Iree people
j

^;,(/,„,i Clifford, of Maine, Attorney General of the

—aiiu joined with il, 1 will lu.fii my ulmosi .July in u. S., vice John Y. Mason, resigned,
opposing the enemy of my country. 1 will die fight-

j^,^,^ j^ Bmdkcad, Secretary of Legation of the U.

T. ui^^^pht 7:n^';:::2:::i:i:n^c ^- ^^^^^^^^ M^-iy, vice Mdienry lioyd,

l.ce, by their warlike chaiaeler, and by the uignily 1

''^'^^''^'^ =»' '"« own request.

aud eiilhusiusm which they have preserved, of a lice 1
•'"'"' --W'""-. Hcgister ol the Land OITice atUates-

nalioD. The war is a nec-ssity ol im.ucdiule iui- ville, .\rk., vice Robert C. Newlaiid, deceased.

poilance; every day's delay 11 an age of ml .my; 11 I'dcr II. Ktiitp, Receiver of Public Moneys at

Grceiisburg, Louisiana, vice G. \V. Womack, re-

signed.

Thomas G. MiUluillan, Receiver of Public Moneys

al Cliamp:»gnole, Arkansas, in the place of .\lbcrt G.

Rust, resigned.

Edwitnl D. Reijiwlds, Purser in the Navy, vice Pur-

ser iJreesc, deceased.

Il7//i«m //. Bi-ijtm, of Gct)rgolown, D. C, Ju.sticc of

llie Peace for Ihe county of VVashuigtoii.

by 11,

y

cannot recede Irom ihe pusiliun nliicii the nalioii has

assigned me; 1 must go forward, unless 1 » uuld draw
upon m)seil llie censure due lu ingralilude lor llie

favors ol whicli 1 have been overwhelmei

fellow citizens; or, unless 1 would beiiold I

bled and auUcriug under a purpeluallun of her mis-

furiUiies.

Your excellency will al unco perceive hnw great

aneriur 1 should commit m assumsng Ihe supieinu

niagisiTtiey, yvhen my duly calls me lu the held, lo

fi&ht against Ihe enemies ol the republic. 1 should

diBgrucu myscll, il, when called lo Ihe poini of dan-

ger, 1 should spring to Ihal ol powcrl Neither my
loyally nor my honor miuircn the abandonincnl of

iiiicreiiU so dear lu me. I he single motive of my
htarl is lo otter my couipalriols the iiaerificB of thai

blood which yet runs in my veins. 1 vn^h Ihem to

know thai 1 cousecrale mjsell entirely lo their ser-

ytcti, •> a soldier ought lu no. and am only desirous

lurlher lo bo permuted lo point out the course by

wliicl. Mexico may attain the rank lo which her

ueslinies call her.

Ill umrchiiig againsl the enemy, ,ind declining lo

acccplol power, 1 give a prool of the sincerity of

(DT MDliwcuU; leBTiug the nation her own miiirax,

sums, under their present restriclioiis.' The thing

impracticable. The eight millions autliorized by the

Treasury note and loan bill are unavailable. It yvill

not take long to exhaust the fom- millions now sub-

ject lo draft.

I .N D 1 A N" J U R N A ij-

An iNDi.yN Grave. "John Brown," writing

from Gen. Kearney's camp, "on the Plains, July "23,"

tlius describes an Indian grave discovered on their

route:

"The other evening at our camp, near tlic 'cross-

ing' 1 found, in the top of a lai-ge coltonwood tree, the

grave of an Indian—probably a chief, the body wrap-

ped in skins, and laid on m.tt3 resting on his lodge

poles which were pas,sed across two lai-ge limbs of the

tree. Another package, which I could not make out,

I was told by some of the men v.lio climbed up to it

held his bow, arrows, war-club, medicine gourd, &c.

The birds had picked several holes tluough his wind-

ing sheet lo get at his llesli. Over the whole de(H)s-

ilc tlic skill » hich had probably been used for his

lodge, was lightly stretched, and the whole establish-

ment was yvcll secured lo the tree by strings cut from

hiiHalo hide. We left him alone in his glory, yvilh

his airy resting place undisturbed."

Naval.—We learn from Pciisacola that the sea-

men who have been sunVring fivm scurvy, are rapid-

ly ivcovering. There were a good many cases of bil-

ious fever in the hospital—probably one huudi-ed and

filly. The health ol Ihe city was not very good.

—

The Potomac yvas Iho only vessel of war Ihere when
theOregoii Icfl .Monday evening, Iho 5lli inst. All

hands on board were busy taking in water, provisions

and stores, and she yvas expected to sail in Ihe course

We learn ihat J. Ilomcyn Broilhcad, F.<q., Ihe so- I ^f 1),^ vv^ek.
clary of legation lo the C.iurtof Si J.iine

D I P L .M A T I c

ken his passage in the packet ship Victoria, hence fur

Luii'lon, on U'.li iiMl.

I\lr. Hiodhead is favorably know as Ihc agent of I

Ihe State of New Yurk for Iho colleclion of docu-

ments illii»li'aling its colonial history. Da vvas some I ,

ycaiB engaged in this mission, and during that lime 1 island, under the supcrinlendeiice of Col. R. B. \1n-

had much intercourse with Lord Mclbou.nc and the son, ol Iho Isl dragoons, is about lo be orgoniited

Karl of AberdcBn, us well as vviili lliu iniui-.ter for mlo a battalion of lour companio, preparatory to

lorcign aBairs at Ihe Cjurls of St. Cloud and the
|
jomiug Ihe rcgimcnis for >y Inch ihey have been cn-

llii^ue.
I

li'leri, in llic field.

ARMY JOUR N a I. .

Rkcrcits for the armt— .\ bvdy of recruils for

I

Iho regular service, numbering nearly 6t)U, now at

I principal depot, al Fort C duinhus. Governor'*
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They are a fine bodj of men, and will render effi-

cient service wheiieyer the torch of vrar shall illu-

mine their path.

BrCTet ^Iajor E S. Iliivkins, 7lh infantry, com-
manding balialiun, and also the r>'cruit« of the 7lh

regiment of infantry, wilh which Pirsl Lieut. S. G.
Simmon-, of the same re'imfnt is nssi'^ned the duty.

Bretel Major G. \Vrii;ht, of the 8th reRiment of

infantry, will comnnnd the recrnils of the 8th, with

which 1st Lieut. J. Boardslej, of the same regiment,

is aligned to duly-

Capt. George Nirtrris, 4lh infantry, will command
the recruits of the 4lh infantry, wilh which 1st Lieut.

H D. Wallen, of the same regiment, is assigned to

duty.

Capt D. Rusples, 5th mfanlry, ivili command the

detachment for Mi infanlry, with whirh 21 Lieul.

W H. Tyler, 5ih inlanlry.'i- a-si|.nerl lo diily. Ass'l

Surgfrt S. P. Moire i-i asiiiuc.l Id duly, wilh the

command.
•Mosl of these recruils have been enlisted under

the provision of la>v for the increase of ihe rank and
file of the reniuienls of the reguljr service. They
Mill embark, it i« 'aid. on the -teamship Massachu-
sells, as SDon as she is ready for sea—probably with-

in a week or ten days; and will disembark, it is sup-

posed, at Point Isabel, Texas, for sucii service as the

contingen> ies of war may require.

Most of the ofiiiiTS above niei.tinned were present

at the battles of Palo .\Ho and Resaca de la Palma
and contributed their full share lo.vurds the brilliant

resiills. Capt. Hawkins will be rcnieinbcred as the

commander "f the lorl oppo^ile .Malamoros, after the

death .-f Major Brown. [.V. Y. Jour. Com.

THE DMITED ST.\TEf ARMT.
A coraespnii.ienl ol Ihe Cmciniiali Chronicle who

was wilh General Taylor at Caniargu. furnishes the

followiii); staiement <U ihe numherof Iruops employ-
ed agniiisl Mexico,—as ol the CUi Sept.

—

Under the immediaie coniniaiid ol Gen. Taylor:

BxUler't divintm.

Isl reg. Ohi- volu(!Ie(-r.s— i:,)l .Miiclull } Unmor's ) 510

Ul reg KcMiucky do.—Col. Ormsby ) brigide. S ^^
Ul reg. Tfiinessee iro.'ps— Cnoipber
Mississsippi vtluiiieers—Co!. Oavis

BaluiiiOfe buitali.'n—\Viirs„'i—2,710

IVortlti division.

C"l. P- Smith's reaiiiiini regular imiips

Paris itf 6;ii ao^ oiher rc^iin'-nta and dngoons
Two compuiiies M'CuIlou:;li's and G lle-pie'j

Te.xns ranjers

Wliole number— Worih'.s in advance— l,7uO.

lyrigg's diviHon.

Texas mminied men—Col. Hnys
MavV dragoons, f>)ur cnmp-inies

Rid^ely's and Duican's flying anillery

Websitr's anillery (13 anci 10 inch mortar)

Purls .if several i.ifaniry rtgiment.", and uf artil-

lery artiicd as inlaniry—S.iSj.

I Quiman's
I lirijjaUe.

fi9«

500
l.OSU

120

1,320

6,610
There were al Camargo. he says, 2.100 men; at

Matjmorns l.OOU; between Matamoris ;,nd the mouth
of the BraVo 4 550; .it Point Isaliel 120; at Camargo
700 sick and inelficienl; at M ila noios in hospital

700; trill. ps of all '..rts, from Camargo to Brazos, un-
der Maj'.r Gen Paiterson, an. I Brigadiers .Marshall,

Pillow, Line, and Slin-Ms. 9,170-:naking, wilh Ihe

arini al .Monterey, 15 810
Gen. Wool lias under Ins conimarid, to adrance on

Chihuahua, 4.000.

Gen. Kiarnty has al Sanla Fe 2,700.

The whole of Ihe L'nilcd Slates armies against

Mexico, 22,510- The writer adds:

"Besidea these there is the California rcginenl,

and the new regiment of mounted rifleman, intended

for the war in ihc west.

'There are now in the United Slates army twenty
six regiments of volunteers

—

tight of inlantry, four

of artillery, and one of mounled riflemen, besides

Ihe two regiments of dragoons—making, in all, forty

one regiments of all arms.

"If to this be added the men employed in the

quartermaster, commissary, and engineer depart

meats, there will b<> shown a lorce of 30,000 men,
now in and attached lo the army of Ihe United

Slates."

THE WAR WITH MEXICO.

From the various, and conlrailictory statements
and opinions furnished by those who would appear
lo have ihe best opporlunity of knowing or judging,
we lea>e out readers to form Iheir own conclusions-

It will be seen that some, including the deparlment
at Washington, are urging Gen. Taylor to advance
with the army under his command without delay,
further iiiti) the heart of .Mexico; that others are of
opinion tiiat an onward movement can not be made

with a probability of success before Gen. Taylor is

reinforced by several thousand men, besides leaving
the posts in his rear amply guarded, and his chain
for transportation of munitions and supplies sulfi-

cienlly protected.
|

Of course, those who urge him on, are persuaded '

Ihal he is suiricienlly provi.leJ in all those resperti.
[Others arc of opinion that he is not as yet so pro-

vided. I

Gen. Taylor will no doubt, obey the or.lers that
'

he may receive, lo the last oxircmily. The dc-pat.-h-
]

es received from liirii, were wrillen tlio iiistanl the
j

cinflicl at .M lutcrey lerniinated, wi bout delaying to I

obtain the ofli-ial reports of his oflic^ers, much less
to present his views upon tho course now lo be per- i

sued.

Without doubt, the government conic nplales mak- I

ing an attack upon Tampico, or upon some oilier 1

point on the gulf, willi a view of pressing towards
Ihe cily of Mexico. If so, it U lo be hoped that '

ample means and force will be employed lo insure
success.

\

There cerlaiuly has been more than one mistake
in cslininling the Mexicans as an enemy. The war i

has now existed for five months, and certainly lonks 1

little like lerminaling very shortly. True, the dis-
j

tanl provinces will be soon overrun and occupied,)
but central .Mexico, -The hallsof Moulaziima," are
likely to be slonily defended. It is no child's play I

we arc engaged in, that is becoming evident.
In Ihe mean tune, the interests, as well as the sym- I

palhics of European powers will bo in exercise.—

1

Our government has no doubt rejected their olfers of I

mediation- Tliey may be the more dctcriuined to
lo. k after "neutral rights," and prevent "belligeranl I

wrongs." We shall be fortunate indeed, if we es-
cape a dispute on those points.

Plan OF rnosEci-Tixo the wah. The Washing-
|

ton correspondent of the New York Journal of Com- I

merce, writes on the 15th instant: "It appears to I

have been doubted whether the government intends lo

lake pnsscssion of Tauipico or not; an.I whelher it is

inlended to send reinforcements and supplies from
Ihat poinl to meet Gen. Taylor al San Luis Potosi.

|

But I have been informed that the Mississippi took
out orders on the 30lh September lo Com. C inner to
lake possession of Tampico immediately. He has
lour reienue cullers anil a ninnber of small steamers,
by means of which he can execute the order. There I

are twi e as many n. amies in his squadrm as will
suflicc for the enterprise. It appears also that a
force has been .;radually drawn ol la e from various '

points, and is about lo tie concentrated at New Or-
leans or some oilier port, and thai ample means of
iransporlalioii liaie b en put under the control of
Gen. Jesup. It would seem, therefore, lo be the
ilesign to send some six nr eight li.ousaiid troops
from Tampico lo meet General Taylor atSaiiLns
Potosi.

If 1 am correct in the supposition Ihat Com. Con
nor has oiders lo take possession ol T-impico, then
we sha 1 hear of i!s capinre by the end of this iiioiith.

(ien. Taylor will move IVuni .Monterey towards
Saltillo probably un the first day of November. 11

he meets no remarkalile. adventures on that portion
of his route—and it is not probable Ihat he will—he
will arrive at San Luis Pulosi by the 20lh of No-
vember. He need not wait there long— if due en-
ergy be exerted— before he is joined by the column
Iroin Tampico, and supplied wilh every thing which
he may need for the purpose of encountering such
forces as may be there opposed to him, or for march-
ing lo the city of Mexico."

The Baltimore Sun says; "Letter writers who ap-
pear to know, stale that as soon as General Taylor
shall receive his orders from Washington, he will
move forward to Saltillo, and thence, fight or no
fight, to San Luis Potosi. Monterey, vvhure the gene-
ral was at last dates, ;ippcar» lo be not more than
200 miles S. W. from Camargo, on the Rio Granite.
Saltillo IS in Coahuila, S. S. W. from .Monterey, dis-

tance less than 100 miles. San Luis Potosi is the
capital of the stale or province of the same name,
and is N.N. E. from Saltillo, dislanee about 300
miles. It IS less than 100 miles from Tampico. San
Luis Potosi IS the point at which il is said the troops
of Alexico were ordered lo centre. If, then, (leneral
Paiterson, with his command of voTintcers, has been
ordered lo Tampico, he will have some enemies in

front, and old Rough and Ready lo back him."
The followiTig is from the intelligent correspon-

dent of the Commercial Advertiser:
"The orders had been sent to General Taylor to

march lo San Luis Potosi a week before we heard of
the capitulation of Monterey. The affair at .Monte-

rey 13 an interruption. It is a check, as 1 have said

oefore, lo the invading army. The delay will cost
much in the end. The government did nol aolici-

palc any delay al .Monlerey.

"I learn that the president and his advisers ar«
much displeased al Gen. Taylor's conduct of tba
war. They will not openly express iheir opinions,

fierhaps, al present. But they disapprove of his do-
ay at Matamoros and at Cnnargo— a delay whicit
was occasioned by tho want of proper supplies and
means of tranjporlation. This glorious victory ii

altributahlo lo his prudence—his courageous pru-
dence— in not advancing until he was "ready."—
The "rough" is of little use without Ihe "ready."

'If the, plan of ihu cimpaign is such as I have
supposed it lo be, ihon the government is perfectly
correct in repudiating the armistico. I'hisplan wa(
formed since the answer of the provisional govern-
ment to our propositions of peace. Gen. Taylor
has doubtless been advised of it ore this.

"We have a rumor that General Taylor has asked
for reinforcements. I do not believe it. General
Taylor has as many troops as he culd prornlu for.

"General Taylor is to go on. We shall see wlie-
thi r llio government will support liiin or not, when
lib arrives al Sin Luis. ihey can only do it one
way, by taking Tampico, and sending thence to Tay-
lor reinforcements and supplies."

ahmv or occli'atio.v.

The steamer McKim left Brazos Santiago on (h«
5th, and reached .\tw Orleans on the lOlh instant,
bringing Major Coffee, paymaster of the army, Capt.
Dawson, V. S. artillery, Capt. Howard, .Mississippi

regiment, and more than two hundred sick and dis-
charged volunlcers.

'This arrival lurnishes additional details, but no-
thing later rroni Monterey than wc h:id before.

Major Coffee stales that the loss in the late en-
gagements was greater than al first supp'>sed, espe-
cially the Mexican loss, which he rates 1,500, our*
at cim
We make Ihe following extract, llio first from a

Idler published in the New Orleans Times. These
letters evilence occasionally rather a free use of
the pen as well as of imagination.

Camp, Ihrce milts from Monlerey. Sept. 24, 1846.
Gentlemen: The army arrived in sight of Mon-

terey on SaiiHilay, the lUth inst., about 8; a m. Al
soon as the advance picket showed themselves an (ha
plain, lo eastituril of the town, a battery, called the
Old Munastery, opened Us fire, and conlinued it, at
intervals, during the day. without injury lo any one.
The day was spent in some unimportant movemenU
to call attention from the engineers, who were busi-

ly engaged in making ubservalioas from even point,
and during the nighl an expedition was out until a
late hour. The result of these observalions induced
Gen. Taylor, on Sunday, the 20lh, lo push General
Worlli's division, with two arlillery balleriee, corn-

man. led by Lieut. Col. Duncaii and Lieut. Mason,
and Col. Hays' Texan regiment, into the mountains,
to Ihe leli oi' the town [iheir Icltj and all Ibe ene-
my's works III that quarter.

J\Ionday.2lst. Every thing being ready (o make
a demoiislralion on the enemy's works, the main bo-

dy of the army marched into the plain. As tbO
troops eame in sight, the balleries opened on Ihem,
and also on a battery of two pieces commanded bf
Captain Webster and a mortar in charge of Captain
Ramsey.

A part of Ihe first division, led by Col. Garland,
composed of the 1st and 3d infantry and the Balti-

more battalion, filed otflo the left as they came up un-
til they reached a point were Major Mansfield, as-
sisted by Col. Kinney, was making observations.—
The order was lo attack the point the engmcei*
shnul.l point out. He said dash into the town; and
C'll. G. Kith his command, pushed into il, under a
ireniendous fire from three batteries and a shower of
musketry. Major Mansfield and Col. Kinney went
ahead with him. The fire of the enemy *&» return-

ed with great spirit, and f jr more than an hour tha
thunder of artillery and the lo.ir from Ihe small arms
exceeded any thing I ever heard or saw. The force
of the enemy and the slrenglh of Iheir works made
il necessary lo order up remlorcemenls—accordingly
the 4lh iiilanlry and Gen iiuller's division of voiuo*
leers i\ere ordered up. 'The fire was soon renewed
IV lib increased animation on bolb side*.

I have not time now to go mlo the details of these

altacks. The result was that we got possession of
one tort in the lower pari of the town, with five

pieces of cannon; and were repulsed in the attempt
on the second fort, distant abuul four hundred yards-

The action was a most bloody one, and our loss very
severe. The 1st, 3d, and 4lh infanlry suffered ter-

ribly.

Colonel Watson, of the Baltimore battalion, was
killed some distance ahead ol his command, display-

ing much zeal and gallantry. I regret to slate that

mail) ol the regular officers think that this battalion

,
did nut coine up to the fi^hl a.< ibey should har*
done.
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On our right, Gen. Worth's operations were bril- I Col. Wateon wai killed in the imprudent charge

lianl. In the morning he fought the enemy in the
,

ordered by Gen. Buller. He was at the head of the

valleys of the mountains, and defeated him, driving
|

battalion and had ordered us to go into the charge

his cavalry six miles on the Sallilio road, and his
;
with three cheers. He received a ball in the breast

foot into the forts on the hills. In the course of the
^

while in the net of cheering and fell instantly. I

day he stormed two redimbls or forts erected on the tried to get to him, hut was borne on in the rush. The
hills commanding the road. 1 witnessed those npe !ohar»;e was in. flectual. At this moinent General

rations, and tho execution was most splcnJid, parti- I Ti'"!nr rnde up ing-vfn( nnger and ordered us to retire,

cularly the attack on the secoml battery, (,'apt. C.
|

Old Rough came up under the most tremendous fire.

F. Smith, of the artillery battalion, led the storming It was here his horse was shot. It is said there were

party, supported by Col. P. F. Smith, willi the 5th
,
angry words passed between him and Butler,

infantry. Capt. Stewart now took command." * *

The result of the day was, a lodgment in one fori ]n a letter from Monterey, Sept. 34, it is stated:

in the southern or lower part of the town, and two When we made the first charge, we lost our gal-

on the hills to the north of it. But we paiil dearly lant OjI. Wal«op. The Baltimorcans fought bravely,

for it. Gen. Worth's loss h.is been comparatively ' and did credit to their city. We lost a number of

small, but the 1st division, led by Col. Garland, and
|

men, but I cannot give you their names at present.

the division o( volunteers, have been severely cut

up. The 1st, 3d, and 4lh infantry had a fraction over

400 men, and have lost over 100 killed and wounded.
The 1st Tennessee regiment had less than 320 men
in the tight, and lost 123 killed and wounded. Col,

The Tennessee and Mississippi volunteers were
cut up horribly.

The greatest loss of the Americans was on the

first day, but there are different reports as to llic num-

ber of killed and wounded. Smie of the slaQ say

Mitchell's Ohio regiment lost about GO men. The I
that our loss is 700 killed and wounded, but 1 think

i'Vlississippi regiment had G killed and 43 wounded. I
there must be at least 1,000.

What was the loss of the Louisville Legion and The Texan Hangers are the most desperate set of

the Baltimore battalion, 1 have not ascertained— it is men in battle that 1 have ever heard of. They charg-

not very heavy. ed up to the breast works, dismounted, and rushed

Tuesday, 2Q(l- There was no fighting on the plain over on the fort, with sword in hand. They were

or in the lower part of the town to-day, except oc- each armed with barrelled rdles. and, as may be

casional exchanges of cannon shot, without much supposed, ;did great execution among the copper

injury—a few men were killed and wounded. At skins.

daylight Gen. Worth stormed the height to the north :
The third and filth regiments of the regulars were

of the Bishop's Palace, which is on a mountain, and
|

much cut up also, from the forty pieces of artillery

strongly fortified. By this operation he obtained a i which we had to silence, as well as the musketry

position and a piece of cannon that eomvnanded the

palace. He immediately made his arrangements to

attack the palace, and by a series of masterly move-
ments, in the course of the day carried it, wiliiout

losing a man, and turned its guns upon the old Mnn

from the house-tops.

1 will relate you a nu nber of incidents that occur-

red during the three days;

Col. W:?Clung, of Mississippi, the great duellist,

got upon the breast work, waived his hat, and was in

ajtery fort and the town, but they did not do much
[

the act of giving three cheers, when a ball struck

harm, as they were too distant. Up to the close of! him, from the effects of ivhich he has since died,

this day, his whole loss was 5 killed, and 28 wound- 1
Samuel W, Chambers, one of the Rangers, or "the

ed. In the course of the night, the enemy abandon- Delaware hero,"as they call him, got over the breast

cd a strong redoubt or fort, that repulsed an attack
|

works, oblaioed a foot-hold on the top of an cigh-

on the 21st, and Col. Davis, of the .Mississippi regi- teen pounder, and deliberately took aim with liis

ment, took possession without firing a gun. i
"fire-shooter," firing with great effect, and crushing

H'ednesday, 23rf. This morning Gen. Worth con- 1
the Mexicans, until the piece was taken by General

tinned to fire from the Bishop's Palace, and about 9 I

Worth and turned on the city. Chambers escaped

A. M., also opened with a gun on the mountain in the

rear of the old Monastery. About 7 a. m.. General
Quitman, whose brigade was in the forts in ihe low-
er part of the town, commenced an attack on it

without orders, it is said, and certainly with an ina-

dequate force. The whole army was drawn out on
the plain, and the 3d infantry and Bragg's battery
were despatched to reinforce Gen, Quitman. They
forced their way into the town, as also did the 2d
Texas regiment, led by Gen. Henderson and Gen.
Lamar. The fighting was now from street to street,

and house to house, and kept up until night. During
the day our people pressed the enemy towards the

plaza or great square, but as night approached (hey
withdrew to our encampment. Wliilsl we were at-

tacking the town below. Gen. Worth, by a move-
ment from the palace, which took him out of the
range of the guns of the Monastery, pushed into it

above, and opened a heavy fire, which seemed to

surprise the enemy. However, the Mexicans resist

ed manfully, and although the general gained ground
it was slowly yet he held what he gamed, and staid

;
„„„. In .hort 1 have had enough of the baitle-iield,

in the place. Uiir loss to-day has not been very hea- , . . "

vy, and the result of all the operations up to this

lime, show we must have the town in a day or two
more. No officer of any rank was killed this day.

T/iursda!/, 24//i. This morning, about 7 o'clock.
Col. Moreno came into camp with a proposition from
Gen. Ampudia, and the capitulation louk place, as
stated.

Our whole loss is not yet ascertained, but in kill-

ed and wounded, and missing, it will not fall short ! are in high spirits ihis morning on account of our
of .100 men—some say more. The Mexicans have I brillinnl victory, and well wo may be, for when wo

itliout a wound
Capt. Gillespy, of the Texan Rangers, was killed

whilst pouring water into the tube of a cannon, with
the .Mexicans all around him. But it is impossible
for me to mention all the numerous incid.'nts that

occurred at the present time.

We expect another battle atSaltiUoso soon as the

armistice expires, and as we have now got our hand
in, we will give them rougher usage next time.

Our army was about 7,000 strong belore the bat-

tle, but it is now about 5,500. I misS many a noble
fellow from the ranks. The Mexicans were nearly
double our number. Their loss in killed and uound-
ed is not less than 2,000. A great many were killed

in their houses, as wo had to rush in and shoot them
down, to stop their destructive fire from windows
and house-lops.

Wc bury our dead to-day, and you may judgo of
my feelings at the dreadful sight better than 1 can
describe them. The whole field is like a slaughter
house, anil bodies are being buried in every d

although determined to stand up to the rack through
out Ihe campaign. Sonic pel•.^oll3 may and do like

il, but lielwecn you and myself, I would much rather
be in Baltimore. Yours, Sua. N, B, H.

Of tho Baltimore regiment, volunteers.
P. S. Since writing Ihe above, 1 have been inform-

ed that not less than sixty c.f the Baltimore regiment
are killed or missing. Nulwillislanding our lo.sscs,

and the heart-rending sights around us, the soldiers

made a most obstinate resistance, and were strongly
fortified—much more so than Gen. Taylor supposed.
What their loss is, wo do not know, but I suppose
considerable. It is said they had a black fing on the
Bishop's Palace. 1 did not see it. but it iscertain
no prisoners were made in that cpiarter, and but few
any wlicrc. Their lancers wi-ro sern spearing our
wounded on the plain. You shall, in a day or two,
have a more complete account of the proceedings
here, with such comments as may suggest them-
selves.

The Baltimore Sun publishes letters viuitlen from
Matamuros and Monterey, by members ol the Bal
timoro volunteers. In « letter Irom Malainoros, of
October 1, the writer says:

"The cnliro loss of cur battalion (Ballimorc,) is 8
killed, and, as 1 am inluriiud, l(i wounded— all

•lightly but one. 1 have seen noiio cither of the
killed or wounded, miU therefore cannot give names.

commenced we never expected to gain il. Tiiebi
ling fortifi.'atioiiB loola-d almost impregnable. But I

am called on by the seige.iiil lo go to woikand bury
our dead, so I must close for the present.

N. B S.
A correspondent of the Baltimore Sun writes from

M.itamoros October Isl, alter recapitulating tho in-
cidents nt Monterey:
And now, sirs, what is the state of the war.' 1

rniieeive infinitely more complicalcil than ever; yet
I hope for our goreriimeut, I may be de.cived; but I

have not been so hilherto. You will see by ii num-
ber ol Ihe "Americ:in Flag," published in Mataino-
ins, which I send you, Ui,it the govcrnnienl of Mex-
ico had made a dralt for 30,000 men. Will they raise
them? 1 siiy, yc»;und that loo in time lo take ad-
vnnlage of the lermiiiation of the armistice. In Ihi,

stipulation of nn arinist
, the usual duplicity of Ihu

Mexican is shown; and in Gen. Ampudia's conceal-
i

ing from his troops, and from ours, that a commis-
sioner had been sent by the .Mexican government lo

Washington to negotiate for peace, and fighting us

under the full knowledge of it, shovs what would
have been the result had the demonstration upon
Monterey proved disastrous to American arms. The
commissioner would never have reached Washing-
Ion, or if there, concealed his functions; and now he
will open them tardily, to gain time for ihe collec-

tion of the troops asscmtiliiig under the very eyes of

Santa Anna. It is the part of wisdom, therefore, lo

push on here at least 15 or 20,000 more troops, with

all possible haste. The sea-on is now favorable for

operalions, and it will need a larger body than wo
have here to "check male" .Mexico in her contem-

plated movement at the termination of the armis-

tice. An increase of the force here is needed, inso-

much as the h.s>c3 by sickness, discharges, deaths,

and "killed and wounded," have reduced the army
under Gen. Taylor at least 5,000 men. Were it not

a measure of policy to anticipate .Mexican cunning

and duplicity.' You know my views of the Rio
Grande as a base line of operations upon the capital

of Mexico— 1 have in previous letters expressed

them.
Gen. Taylor must be supported. He may not ask

for it himself, as the "old veteran" prefers "iiard

fighting" to masterly manceuvere, and has ever been

remarkable for "good foi lone," under desperate cir-

cumstances. But in justice to the best blood of Ihe

country, il should not be iieedlesaly exposed or peril-

ed in brute contests of stienglh when 5t:ence Ci,n,

with a few more in number, accomplish grea.er re-

sulls al much less ci;sl.

.Sc/);cm6tr 24. Sickness still c-antinues lo prevail

among the volunteers lo an alarming extent, nearly

800 are in the general hospital at this place alone,

and not one-third ot the nii.iit.er are furnished with

beds, but lie on the ground floor. Tiicy may be said

to have a shelter and medical attendance, but little

else, as diet suitable to their condition cannot be

procured. I cannot conceive a more wretched situ-

ation than thai of a volunteer soldi«r slowly conva-

lescina from fever or bowel disorder, with nothing

more than tra«hy soup, without vegelablcsorseason-

ing, and insipid slops to tempi his appetite. Bui such

is the case!

The army is in the liei'rt of Mexico, whilst the

supply of means of transportation is but just now
slowly arriving at the entirpo'.s. on the gulf. All the

rivers have been passed, and the "Ponton train" is

hut just reported in rea lines-! An army of 90,000
men and over have been //n-oio.l here, with meani in

Ihc quarter master and other departments not loo

abundant for one of 5,000, And as lo lillers for

wounded men. or nintui/rtnccs or wagons, suitable for

transportation of sirk, there are none whatever with

the army in movement In a word, there never was an
army so deficient in Ihe innlrriil of war to ensure
success, as tliis "army of occupation;" and were it

not for the bravery ami indurance of our troops, es-

pecially of the regulars, the campaign must have
proved disastrous ere this.

In anticipation of hostilities. General Taylor has
moved with all due precaution, and has ordered up
Gen. Shield's brigade from the Rio Grande below
and about Burita, wiih other troops, lo redezvous at

Camargo. Gen. Ribert Patterson commands Iho

army corps on the Rio Grande at and below Ca-
margo. He is » inning good opinions from all sorlt

of men, and fully sustains his high character as a

soldier and a genileman. Should tvu have occusiun

to manifest his qualities as a commander on Ihe field

of battle, the country will reap the buiiefil of a ri-

pened Judgment und unsurpassed soldierihip.

B It when Monterey ia luken, and let luc ask what
is gained.' Nothini;! A march from thence to Sal-
lilio may be carried out— further, "ijai^ii su(i«?" To
move upon the city ol Ihe Moi.it zuinas. via .Monle-
ley and Saltillo, through a mountain range, defiled

better than the ghauts of Airghanistan. will uo a
bold adventure, and miglit und as disadvantageously

lo us as did that lo the Anglo Indian army. If it

only be intended lo cut oil the northern provinces
from the central governmiiit uf iMtxico, well; but
let il be known, ttiat Ihe wide spread disalFection,

supposed to pervade the eommunilies uf Tumauli-
pas, Coahuilu, and Nuevo Leuii, dues not exist to

liny great extent, anil as inuen pntriutisin has thus
far been found in these provinces us could bo looked
for in our own country. Although opposed to cen-
trulisin, Ihu inhubitanlsare unilrti in Ihe war against

tiiu United Slates, und syaipallnze but lilllo with tho

invaders. Gen. Arista was Ihc most promiuenl man
of iiurlhorn Mexico opposed to centralism, and in

favor uf the 1. duial cunstituliuii of l&Ji, jei lie for-

got the wrongs uf Ihc central guvcrnmtnt, and gave
his hand and hcurl l» his country when invaded.

—

Had one half ol the lai(;o aruiy thrown hare been
well appointed, uud put iii I'oiile fur Ihu city of Alex
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ico from Alvar^J;), or rf-om the neighborhood of

Vera Cruz, il is rcainna'il.' I ) s'lppf^so a p':»oa mi|{ht

have been conquered er.' this. T» do il from this

base line of o.ieralions, (ihe Rio Cranio) will re-

quire more men and meain Ihan Ihc United Slates

can spare, and a lenjlh of lime extending over a

young cliildhood "

A teller from .Matamoros October 2, 5ive« a rii-

nior that Monli-rey had b-cn retaken, bul Ibis ntusl

be an entire error. There can bi no Irnlh in il.

.Mr. VV. Buchanan, a nalivo of Wheeling, Va.,

was a'isassiiialed some short liov) since by a Mexi-

can at Maiamoro*. The murdeior na3 however,

cgnglil. tried, and executed.

D:alhi in (ft? Geiitrat /losjiilnl at .Milinioros, from

tke 15i/i (0 Ihf3')lli Sfi'lfinbtr, 1846— J W. R.,bin-

son, \V. W. llufT, r«f. Hum, Uerrv, l,:>ve. P. C.>ok,

Boyd, and Tr..tiir, l-l ri -.i'litiil Gv<>r,;ia vohintners;

Clark, Cornvjut, Miller. I'heltoi, Pay ton, Stevens,

and Shiver, lil resiment .Mi>ti>.<ippi vohmlcers; Fre-

derick, companv C, 31 Jraijo.jn-; Shuekert, Loiiis-

Tille Lrgion; A.B. Lemon. Williams. Arister, S.nilh,

WhickJer, 21 re;;irnenl Illinois volunleiTS; J. H
Strain, B. B. White, .1 A. Shcppard, and H. .1.

Monday, 411) regiment llliuoi'i vi)lunleer!i; J.ihn A.

Willi im.; Wm. L'l.jas, J dm C. Macliie, D. Hudion,

W. Drummon], C. L). Felly, and James Ejiperson,

3J regiment lllinui-* volunteers.

Later. Tim V. S sieii ner fftplutie for ihc snfelv of

wliieii ilier.' had been m.ich im.'iictv. reached New
Orlean.-! on the 13ih iii=:aiii fro.n Gulfeslon, haviiiK

wenihered the alonn which was supposed lo have been

fatal to her. She brinfc'S the fullowin.! niiiong olher pas-

eencers-. major Fry, and lieineiianis Jac!>soii, Davideo:i,

nndPatiersDii, till of the ICeniucky volunieers, also .Mrs.

Barbour, releci of major Barbnur, who fell in the bnnle

of Monlofey.
TliJ Neptune b!i'"3 the Gulveslon -Vea-J, of the lOih

which 3:iv..i—"Capi. Ilill. tlie tj. 3i;iie.s qiiaricr nin.«t.T at

Brazos Si. J.ijo, received (lespa.clies Iroiii cen. Taylor

on Wednc-day last, which capl. Welmoreorihe BUtneh

E S.yre, h'-ard read ;ind communicaied from recolltc-

lioa (! ilie ediii'r of liiu Xeica.

The New Orleans IJulluien say3-;-"In the information

thu.s conimunicaicd, we find noihin; in relation to ihe

8.i_e jf Mjiiterey in addition to what has been already

p'iCli<l!e I here, exeep; '.hai it is stoiod that the M-.\ie:in3

1.191 ill hilled and w-n idcd twenty one lundred. and tlmt

drnt hundred were taken pri-o'iers diiringl the conibni.

Tho .\m«ricai Iom i.^! said to liivo been, in killed and
wounded, oOU. in which nearly all the accounts seem to

agree Ot lliis iinmbur two iliirds were killfd. We have
already expre-i^cd our u •hellef in a report ilia' the Me.x-

icans had lo^i IjJU, and ihi.i la.si rr-p irl ccosideriui; ilie

great advaiii :ge3 under »h;i!i they lou^'lit, tJNCs credu.i.y

to die ut.'uos!.

'I'ho city w.a9 in possession of our army when ilii;

bearer of despa dies left, the enemy hiving evacuated

it.

The report that the Mexicans had taken a train ol

wagons on the road from Caiiiarso to Monterey, Is con-

1

tradieicil.
I

The Ne-v Orleans Delta o( the II h has the following

paraaraph. The report is not mentioned in any oilier
|

paper, and we have no confidence ill it:

Jntiiurljn! rumor. V/c rt-ceivyd iiifor nction yesterday

of the foilo.vinj import, viz: Th^t aferiho ar.iiistice be

Iween 2cni'rals Taylor and A'upudia had been S'gned.

and whde ilie Airi rioon army were repjsing after the

faiicues ol :he battle, they were suddenly attacked bv

the Mexicans—diey lurncj on their trcai lierous asfai

lants, and alter great loss on their o;vn part, defeated

them. For liie truth of this r.iaiement, wo do no', v.mch.

aliho'iijh unless oi.r informant was hiiiiself gieutly de
ceived, il is true.

Till' brig Kmp re. capt. Eux er, arrived at Galveston

on ibe 7ihi:i.-ia:it,-odavs from New York. Thecaptain
reporl-i hivi -l; ; i.f,-ed clo.-s lo a vessel boitoin upwards
n liii. G iH".'^ IV.. 11. nearly in liie laiiiodo .d l.;jpe Hat-

tcru^. t^iieopp oreJ to be a newly c i.ip^rcd vesici of

about 2IK) Ions burthen, with a very n.it boll Jin.

THR PRIORESS OF THE WAR.

There seoms now to he every prubabiiily of a long

cr war than was by many anlicipaled. The proba-

bilil; that at least a second campaign would be ne-

cessary before a peace v/ould be "conquereil" has

been several times Ihiova out incidciiially in oir

columns. That it was nil more i!ismctly exprci^cd.

na- fiom apprehension II. at doubts expressed as lo

the succtss of our arnii might dampen ardor in ijme
direction. One point has been di^liuclly urge;),

—

and, we believe, cannot be loo earnestly pressed,

—

and that is, that gnvcrnmcnl, if they design to carry

on a foreign « ar for any length of time, 'hould furth-

with tnke mote eSccliia! measures lo recruit the re-

gular army, as the only cfiidu depcndenre for

maintaining an adequate army oui of Ihe limits of Ike

Union,

That a formidable movement against Tampico,
and some say against Vera Cruz also, is contemplat-
ed, there can hardly be a doubt. To insure a suc-

cess, worthy a contest there, a farmidable land force

will be indispensable. The mere occupation of the

ports might Be accomplished by an adequate najal

force, but Ihn object is understood to bo, lo approach
the city of Mexico from this diroction, as a shorter

and more accessible route than the one Gen. Taylor
has been ordered to pursue.

We are informed of a speedy attack upon Tampi-
ro, as the n suit of the late cabinet deliberations, and
that with this view, a portijii of the New York vo-

lunteers, called for last summer, may expect now a

call for active service.

We have strong reasons lo believe, also, that Vera
Cruz IS no longer lo be spanil; bul that a co-opcralo .

Bltaek by land and sea will follow close after th'-

storming ofTainpico, if it docs not lake place simul-

taneously.

The novernment is resolved to enforce il upon the i

Mexicans that wo arc in earnest, and is satisfied that i

Ihe sooner the enemy arc convineed of it the heller

for them, fur us, for humanity, and fur the treasury.

A Washington letter in the N. York Herald re-

presents the future puliry of tho war department, in

Us opeintions against Mexico, to ho as follows:

The plan of the iiivaslon is to be changed. The
march from Monterey to the city of Mexico is at

least six hundred miles longer than from Tainpico on
|

the gulf, or Alvarado, or Vera Cruz, which latter

point airurds the nearest and mo<t accessible point.

The dclacbincnl under Gen. Patterson, strongly re-

inforced by volunteers, is lo altaek Tampico, reduce
i

il and march forward into the interior luwai-ds Mex-

1

ico—and we are more sirongly impressed with the

idea this evening Ihan we were yesterday, that a

nearly slniultaneous attack by land and sea is con-

lemphiied upon Vera Cruz, if not already resolved

upon and arranged.

Gen Taylor will leave Monterey occupied with a

garrlsoi; and march forward with his main body up
on S.)ltillo without delay, depending upon the coun-
try for supplies. Il is necessary that his army should
be divided to enable it to subsi' I in their slender re-

sources left in their letrcDl by the enemy. Fur the
whole force to remain in Monterey would be to re-

main lo starve. He will occupy the lillle towns in

his progress in pursuit of Ihe enemy, and if his force
reser>eil for the forward moveuient be nol suflicicnt

for the conllitt when he shall have overtaken Ampu-
dia, (who runs like an .\r3b,) he \wll pause uniil his

reiiifurcemerits in Ihe lear can be called up, a.s the

emergency may demand. Of course he will hj»e
his pii kets and pioneers sufiicienlly in advai.ce atiJ

upon his flanks lo give notice of the approach lo the
Mexicans or any scattering parcels of their army.
From Monterey to the city of .Mexico there is a

journey of al least 700 miles', (some say 900) among
the table lands, and deep gorges, and dangerous
passes of ihe mountains of Mexico. This line of
march running southward lies parallel »ith tho east-

ern gull coo^t, al al out 250 miles distant, more or
less. Vera Cruz lying nearly nearly in a direct line

across from Ihc city of Jlexico lo the coast subse-

quently upens a passa.e to ihc capital as short and
more convenienl and accessible than the route tra-

versed by General Taylor I'rom Poinl Isabel lo .Mon-

terey.

The Savannah Republican of the ]5lb instant has

the following intelligence:

Lieut. Berryman, ihe gallant officer who behaved

so nobly at the less of the Trurtoii off Tuspan, passed

through this city on Wednesday night last, ns bearer

of d'-spalches from the spiadion at Vera Cniz to the

government at Washington. We learn from a gtn-

lleman who conver£ed with Lieut. Berryman on the

cars, that il has been determined to attack Vera Ciiiz

on the land side by an expedition from Tampico, and

that the hoisting of the stars and stripes in the city,

will In: the signal for an attack by the squadron upon

the Caslle of San Juan d'Ulloa. Thia is the ojdy

way m vihich the castle can be taken, and Ihe ob-

taining possession of ti.al point ii deemed iiecea->aiy

lo end the warr

The brig Saldana, with Capt. Mason's and Lienl.

MeLane's troops, of mounted riflemen, arriveil safe

al Ilr.'Z is Santiago, on Ihe 4lh instant, and the brig

Union, Capl. Hooper, which sailed ulionl the same

lime us the Saldana, arriveil the day before. Both

ves3.;ls weathered bravely the stor.ns whieli hare

prevailed since Iheir departure. Tnis is gratifying

iiC'vs to the numerous friends of those \i ho were on

board the vessels.

S.ipptrs ar.d ini.-uri—Th^s corps, seventy two in

numticr, came dowir from West Point this morning,

and have gone on board the ship Clinun, (iransporl.)

for Point Label, from whence they are unJer orders

lo join General Taylor, at his headquatlcts. The
company is under the command of ijjpl. Swift, of

ihe engineer corps. (•S' \' Eipras.

The editor of the Philadelphia 'Nurlh American,'

who ivas recently on a risil to Wc:l Point, says of

Ihis corpi—"Although Ihe corps had been but a few
weeks in practice, it had already rivalled, tin coD-
slrucling bridges and throwing them across the riv-

er, the qiiicktst lime of Ihe Fieyich enginters. in tho
works of mining and sapping, a harder, or mora un-
usual labor had lo be performed, and although Ihe
corps was engaged in digging trenches and throwing
up breastworks for the two days we were at tlia

point, the spirit of liio men were not daunted by the
prospect of hard labor and active service."

remiiwiiid 07' Ihe nrmij of iniiuiiin —Tho N. York
Tritiiiic, signifieanlly asks the Washington t'xion to

answer tho following queries

—

L Has not General 'I'aylor recently intimated to

the government his desire to be aided or relievud in

the command in chief against Mexico.'

2 Has not General ^eult recently urged upon tho
goierniiient hii claims lo command the at my advanc-
ing on Monterey, and been coldly refused?

3. Is it not the purpose of U.u president to appoint
ono of the new geneinU of his own creation lu tUo
chief eomni^md of our forces invading .Mexico?

Tho Washington correspondent of the N. York

Herald writes on the lOih

—

We learn from an ofljcor of the army, that Gen-
eral Scotl, a fetv days a^o, applied lo the president
for the privilege ol heading the army of lovasion
iindar the now plan of operations with tho land
forces; bul that the cxeeutivo ilcclincd bis applica-
tion on llie ground that the services of the major
general in chief would bo as advantageous lo tho
government al Ihu war otlico as at the bead of tho
army.

Extracts from a letter from an oIGccr of the U. S.

army in Mexico, dated

—

Montnty, September 2,'>, 184G.
"Yesterday morning a (lag of truce came into our

camp oR'ering lo surrender tho town, provided tho
troops marched out with their arms, colors, artillery,

and private properly, which Gen. I'aylor refused.

They entered |juwe>er into an armistice from 10 un-
til 12 o'clock. Gen Taylor Iransfered the negotia-

tions fiom our camp to fl'oil/i's headquarters al the

Bishop's palarea large work situated on an eminence
in rear if, and commanding the city. After much
discussion Gen. Taylor agreed that Ihe cavalry and
inf,iiilry should march out with their arms, and that

tho artillery should cairy a field baitery of six b-

peiinders and thirty rounds of a'limunitiuti and per-

sonal eOicts. All the forts, fortifications, with their

unnaments, ummunilion, supplies, and government
property of oery description to be delivered over lo

uj at 10 o'clock this niorning. They are allowed
one week to vacate the city, and are then to with-

draw beyond this province, Ihe whole of which is

given up to us except Tampico—and this I presume
they claim, as the navy has not succeeded in taking

it. This, joii n ill perceive, makes the Sierra .Madro
mountains the bound.iry.

"General Ampudia, during the conference, said he
had ;>esi(ti'c tn/i/rMintion that Gen. Kearney had taken

Sdi.la Fc and that our citi/,ens had captured Califor-

nia. Wli;.l a slice has this taken from llicin!

'They have further enlercd into an armislici- for

eight weeks. Gen. 'laylor ;i;;reed to this on Ampu-
dia's positive assurance that our commissioners were
in .M'^xico arranging Ihe basis of a treaty.

•Gen. Worth has jusl coniploted a series of the

most brilliant operations in modern warfare, and wilb

but little loss. He cairied four works and then carao

into the town when every house was a fortification,

lie acted thus: Divided his forces into two columns,
! iiiuving parallel, and opening their way with pick

1 axes lhrou(;h the houses and walls. Thus when they

I

l.iijckcd a hole in the houo Ihey of course had pos-

I

session, and in this way aviided the streets and ene-

I my's fire from roofs of houses and barricades thrown
up in every slretl.

"Oiir side or wing of the army has had some hard

I

lighting, and our loss has been very ureal. Thejr

had a veiy strong work on this side, the southeast,

I

built of earlh, stone and sand bags, cunlainiug a 12,

I

a 9, and a G pounder and an old fashioned thiriy-two

pound howitzer, with a large luuikctry force. This
: work was fljiiked by a stunu bouse arranged with

loop holes and f1 it roof with a parapet for the men
' to lie behind. Both of theso were again flanked by
'another redoubt about 300 yards distant, hcatrily

armed wilh cannon, infanlry with escopcts and fine

Kngliih muskets. The firsl works were carried, but
attended iviili great, very great loss) for indepen-

dently of all Ihosc, there was a cross lire from a very

strong castle about 1,000 yards dittaut, with shell

and I'J pound shot.

"Wo bad been attached to the dragoons, and as

they could do nothing in thii kind of work we have

I

had bul liltle cbaocc. However When our troops
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important questions as to tlie coniparative speeJ and
endurance of American infantry and caralrt on thou-

sand mile marches— for we calculate to go there and
back again without seeing a hostile M.*xicao.

I believe the prevalent Texan npmion is, that a

moved down ftidgely rode up to Gen. Ta) lor and
j

If the cxredilion to California should start by the

volunteered to more with twopiioes lo see wliai Isl of October, it would, arcording to Fitzpatrick's
could be done, as all of us were ignorant of the ' cipinion, not reach Monterey before the middle of Fe-
groiind. lie cheerfully granted if Twiggs consented. ' hruary, making the trip in about one hundred and
» * » » Wg moved forward at a dashing gallop, thirty ilays.

with only two pieces, leaving caissons behlnil; when
I A letter dated Sepleniber 2, adds that Armijo and

,
majority of the inhabitants r)f the Prnvinee of Chi-

wilhin 400 yards llicy turned Ihcir whole fire upon Ugaria are moving toivards us with live thousand
j

huahua, have been for several years, and slill are, de-

US. // was terrific. We however gave them three or ' troops Hul this story is not generally credited.—
|

ciddly partial lo our polical insliiulions and our so-

four rounds, but discovering the slrenglh of the work,
}
General Kearney expressed himself about it

—"six
|

cial security in proportion as they are tired of the ci-

Ihoiisand are better than two thousand; they are
[

vil wars in .Mexico and dis^osled ilh Iheir thousand

harder lo mana;:e, and much more easily confused." . and one mushroom tyrants, who reign to-day. ruin lo-

—
1
morro\v, and run a*ay the next day. Su* li a stale

Fort Leavekworth.— Mr. Brant Chapman and of feeling in that provinee ought to render the pro-

iched here last evening HI a skiff, lection if our newly acqtiire<l republic, in any thing

descended ihe Missouri River from
]
like border defence, an easy and economical task for

and perceiving we should be annihilaleil in 30 i

utes, retired, having had two men and three hordes

wounded. 1 verily believe two more rounds, as they
then wculd have had Ihe exacl range, would have
knocked us oil over. The third and fourth infantry '

five other pi-rsi

and the Rallimore battalion tlireatenel the right and
I ivilh which tht

the Mississippi and Tennessee volunteers attacked
|
fort Leaven .vorth. Thev left on the 6ih instant, al

j

Mr. Polk and his successors,
and carried il on Ihe left. Poor Watson was shot 2 P. .\1. On Sunday the 1 1th inst. they passed the I hope there are important services in store for

dead, through the neck, about seventy yards from Uieamers Little Missouri and Tributary at the mouth
]
General Wool's command of four or five thousand

the ivoik leading his men on. The third infantry of Ihi- Osage, both hard aground. General Br>oke I troops in this ceoiral position, and I hope too, the
went into the engagement with twelve olScers; five

|
had hauled over and was on her way up. Mel Cler-

]
laurels which he and those officers under his corn-

killed, one mortallji and one slighllj woundcd-
judge of the fight. i

"Shortly after these were carried General Taylor
told Ridgely to lake two pieces and move on an open
plain not over 250 yards from the third fort mention-
ed and silcnie il. R. told him he thought it too
strong for our pieces lo aUecl il in Itje least, and
asked if It had been reconnoilered. He said no, and
proposed It should be done. Ridgely dashed off half
speed, and perceiving it was very strong, returned
and reported. God oiilj knows how he escaped, as
there was a continuous blaze of musketry fired at
him until he returned, and yet neither him nor his
horse was touched. We then turned their guns on
ihem and served a twelve pounder until the aminu
nitioD was expended. We were then despatched
with two pieces to sweep a street strongly defended
with canoon and musketry

mont No. 2 and Archer, hard agrouml at P.irlland
j
mand, who would not appear aikward in laurels,

Bar; met Si. .Joseph in the bend below Lexiiulon on
I may win, will be of the brightest and best. But I

the 9lh; Algoma on Ihe night of the 8ih al Lexington,
j

declare 1 do not know upon what foundation I have

River fal

bars.

—

Si.

with but 30 inches on
Louis Era, Oct 13.

the principal

VOLUNTEERS.
ILLINOIS VOLUNTEERS IN THE WEST.

Monday .'^ii'-iisl d4//i, 184G.

The Isl and 2nd regiments of Illinois volunteers

have arrived al their eneamp'oent, two miles below
the Alamo and cily of San Antonio, on the river of

the latter name. A few particulars, of interest lo

their friends, may now be furnished for your paper,

which has so extensive a circulation throu.;hout the

Slate of Illinois.

Our march from Port Lavaca, the point at which
e landed in Lavaca Bay, has been one hundred andiiiv.. I. I .u i-ini ..... wc lanucu in ijuvaca Day,We had on the 23d a severe street fight, Ihe Mis-

(jf,,. goog i^^ Spanish miles, through a country of
1??:'°'"'".^'^""'' "''^'^".^: '°'"^"f'''«^''' rernarkablc fertility, prese

'91S5

nesseeans and Texans on our side, against some 5,
000 Mexicans whom Ampudia hjd collected in the
plaza. They evacuated and carried off the cannon
(rom the third fort on the night of ihe 22d. We
took possession on the 23d and Gen. brought
on this street fight, greatly to Gen. Taylor's disgust,
but he had to support him. Bragg was sent in
with his battery and got badly used, as he also was
on the aist." '»•«»<

ARMY OF THE WEST.

Head Quarttrs. .Irmy of the IVal, }

Saniu ie,.\". Jli., .-ifng. SI, 1846.
)Order No. 17.— J. The Commander-in-Chief will,

en llie 2d proximo, leave this city for El Rio Ahajo,
with nine hundred men, who will provide themselves
with provisions fur twenty days, &.c.

11. 'Ihe expedition will consist of 300 dragoons,
under command of ; 500 Missouri cavalry, un-
der command of ; and lOOMissomi artillery,

under command of Capt. Fitcher, and Lieuts. Chou-
teau, and Kribben, &c. &c.

By order. Gen. S. W. Kearney , &c. Stc.

It is understood that the troops are to move 200

ty. presenting to Ihe eye of a north

em man many sinking features, which will hereafter
become worihy of public notice.

While 1 write, the sun is just hiding his face in the

forest of the Lapan, and the Tonkawa, and around
me the soldier is singing, "home, sweet home!"
while he drives his tent pins, after a faithful eighteen
miles for a day's march. The laugh, Ihe song, the

joke, Ihe hurra, and merry talk, among seventeen
hundred men. seem to indicate an absence of all care,

and the enjoyment of good health and high spirits.

Since we landed in Texas the only death we have
any intelligence of in camp was thai of Mr. Vandu-
ser, the orderly sergeant in Capt. Dodge's company,

1
iinmed

from Kendall county. He died of a lingering fever,
at Camp Irwin, ten miles from Port Lavaca, on Ihe

llth inst., where he was buried on Ihe next morning,
by his brother soldiers, with the solemnity and de
cency due to his merit and due to the feelings of the

bereaved fainily he left in Illinois.

We have all been remarkably healthy in general,

though the measles, in a mild form, lijs spread lo a

great cxlent m some of Ihe companies. We left a

siek station at Camp Irwin, on the 12lli instant, and
one al ihe Sevilla Creek, on Ihe 19th; the latter in Ihe

miles on the east side of the Rio del Norte, and re- care of Dr. Hope, and under Ihe command of Capt.
turn on the west side. The object of this sudden call

for troops is partly to put down some show of hosti-
lity al Albuquerque, and to take formal possession of
Ihe small tovvns situated along the Rio Grande, and
partly to make ihe proclamation of the General felt

by the discontented amongst the Aristocracy about
"Kl Passu." Besides, Armijo and Ugarla are slill

engaged in the south with the raising- of troops, and
it IS expected that this expedition will eilhcr disperse
them, or cause Ibeir submission.

'I hi- Pueblos, and poorer classes of Mexicans, seem
lo be well sali.-fied with the change of Governmenl,
and receive usevtrywheie with open aims; but he
who supposes thai Ihe rich do nut watch every op-
porluuU) to shake oU the American yoke (.') is much
miitaken.

Wheihcr, and how toon troops will be sent lo Ca-

Webb, who remained there with his co-npany—one
of Ihe best companies of volunteers ever offered for

the service of the country. In all, 1 believe, we
have lelt about IHO hundred men in the rear, one
third of whom were sick, Ihe olhers nurses, &.c ; but
we have ihe cheering news to-day that Ihe -rear
guani," as we call them, are coming up strong, and
what few still remain are nearly all convalescent.
The opinion prevails among our officers, that con-

sidering the change of climate, at this particular sea-

son of Ihe year, our regiuKiils have beeu singularly
blessed with good health.

The most interesting camp news to-day is, that Dr.
Pi ice, ol Belleville, St. Clair county, one of the ap-
pointees of the President as surgeon, has arrived in

camp, to be assigned to wbieb ever rcgimenl Gen.
Wool may dcsignnie. This leaves our fritnds. Dr.

lifornia, is slill uncertain, and seems principally U>
^

Hope, ol Allon, and Dr. White, ol Chicago, the right

depend on tl.c reinforcements which General Keur- i lo loss up who shall go liumc and atlend lo his busi-

Iiey expects lo receive by Captain Allen, the .Mur- iiess, « heie there is competition. .Hum!
mon», and Col. Price's regiment. So far, Cuplains| A dragoon arrived this evtning with despatches to

Moure and Cook, wilh 200 dragoons, are ordered fur
;
General Wool from the camp of fol. Harney, who is

that purpose, but no lime is specified, and but few
|

now uii loreed marches •'bock agin," from Ihe Presi-

Toluntters offer tuslrenglhen this expedition; al least
I

dio ot the Rio Gra de lo San Antonio. Il is suid,

it it nut known that any other officers than Captain
i ihe Colonel, in his zi al to serve Ins country, so far

Fischer, Lieuts. Kubben and Hussendeubcl, have ' forgot his milit.iry uhcdiencu as lo lake up lii» lino of

olTettd. The ioldiers are slill mure backward than ' march Iruin the latter lo the former nuined place

erected ibis hi pe.

The six months men have all gone home from this

place, and the Red river cavalry are expected here

daily. 1 will give you soon some hints of things I

have seen here not connected wilh the army. No
letters or papers from your place— ihey say the mails

are irregular and uneertain^lhe po-t oBice is be-

sieged by officers and men tor letters from ijoine,a[id

not a letter received here up lo this dale.

Respectfully yours, &,c. P. L.

Camp Crocket. Jiugusl 29 184G.

As nothing of peculiar interest has transpired ia

our camp since my last, I will make mention of some
subjects which have proved worthy of notice on our

march through the country—and, among Ihese, I

know of none more striking than the vestiges which
now remain of the early Spjuish seitlemeQls.

GOLIAD I.V ROINS.

On Ihe 14lh.as our long train was moving through

the entirely unsettled country bordering mi the San
Antonio river, most unexpectedly our allenliun was
attracted to some venerable looking ruins in the dist-

ance, which proved lo be the bare black walls of the

now desolate and doomed citj of Goliad This stands

on the west bank of the river, in a bend the shape of

a crescent. The town site is elevated and eoiiimand*

ing, so as to give lo the ruins a venerable appeo'ancB

through the surrounding champaign country. The
bandoiiinenl .ind dtsolalioa

IS to De found in the hisiory of llie Pesan n-volulion.

The inhuman minder ol Fjnnii.g and Ins men al this

place by Unea. under tlie order ol Santa .\niia, made
It necessarv lor llie inhabilaiits and .Mexican army al

Guliad to fly in terror helore the avengers, and on a
daik and terrible iiight. they Bed m despair, expect-

ing never again to be able lo stand before the Texan
forces at this point. The) applied the torch lo their

own dwellings, and lefl a heap of smouldering ruins

where their once beautiful lovvn had so long stood,

the abode of civilized society and peaceful happiness.

They snatched the gold and silver from their altars,

and bid adieu lo the holy church where, for a cen-

tury, Ihe faithful had worshipped in uninterrupted

security.

MISSIONART STATIO.VS.

But after a fatiguing march of many days through

the wilderness, with no human habilaliun in view,

our eyes were directed lo some lovvermg domes and

lofty balllemeiils, with a heavy growth of grass and

prickly pear upon their summits, on the same river.

I'liis is the mission of St. John. 1'wo or three miles

further, ascending the same stream, stands the stu-

penduus mission ul St. Joseph. Again, two miles,

the mission of lheConceplion,and two miles tui'thcr,

the city ol San Antonio and the old mission now con-

nected with he Alamo. What arc these niitsions.'

Moss coven d ruins. What were they.' The oul-

posts of christiany in the wilderness of the savage—
When Mexico nusa Spanish province, the faithful

ministers uf her religion conceived Ihe scheme of
chi isiianizmg Ibis vast portion ol our cunlinent.—

With a zeal and courage like th.ilof Ignulius Loyola,

they planted the cross ul the true Redeemer upon tha

domes 01 these lorlified coiiveiils, and while ihey

laughl Ihe Indian llio «rls of agiicullure and Ihe ad-

vantages ol civilized lite, they also sowed Ihe seeds

of their religion in Ins rude heait. As He have «i-

the officers; and it teems to be doubtful Mhether I

will be able to raise a company lor that purpose.

—

Among the knowing ones, it is a settled fact, thai

neither hoiscs nor mules wouldever be able to n.ove

in masses, of Ivio to three hundred, over the mouti

laiiia. For thin iraxin, thuy ate preparing to inarch

in 1 (ii, v» ill the v»| '''"""" 'i' sobsmting, forsevc
the rlc.iiM e ol r-

willioul any orders whalever from his superior and
commundmg oflicer, Gen. Wool, and that the Gene-
ral has ordered Ins return. If all Ibis he true, 1 tee
no great hurin in it. I suppose Uolonel 11. wished lo

tram Ins dragoons by a lew days' inarcl

keep their hands in for the coming Irm

ilh

and speed bclwecn lhi~ pi

whul'b a thuuaui.d luiks.

' and Chihuahua. 1

sited tl

suppose Ibe inenlioi

within the undisjut

might prove
vellers in general,

so ut 10 I mcnliulird and on

f bullom polled, and in use

jgs of no oidn.ai V loleresi, we
of their existence, being now

d limits ot our own country,

illiy the ullenliuii ol luuiisls and Ira

111. Wc ha 'C seen only those we bars
one other, wliir.h slill stands undes-

n the town ol San Antonio; yet

: are iiiloiined that many olhi iiig in

Uid then w e will ttulc some I ruiut to Ibesv rivers, ."ji, i^jM^U'i, ubuut five miles
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below San Antonio, on the river, is tho moil exten-

sive; its eratiil court yanl is ulio'it two liiindre.) yariis

square; in principal ch ipel ii one hundre I and five

feel loni; hy thirty in iviilih; the wing containing the

cells or its nuns is about one hundred and fifty Teet

long by fifty «even in widih; the hei'jhi of its prinn-
p.il dome is about ciuthly-feet; Us rniirl is surrounded

j

by (lid buildings, enougli for (he aceonviuxlauon o( \

about one hundred faniilie«; the base of the wings is

divided iiilo smnll cells built with great strength; Ihe
I

baillemenis and towers are covered with the prickly i

pear, growing to the height ol six feet above the I

walls, and with grass and musquite wood, the com-
mon growth of the country; the bells Iiv scattered

and broken, some in the court yard, and olheri» in ttie
I

cupola.
I

The niai i front of Ihe building opposite what was
|

once tho grand enliance is adorned with a richness
j

of architecture and statuary, 90 far superior to any

thing of its class among the religious edifiees of our i

country, that it strikes an Aujerieau wilh awe and i

admiration. Besides many martdo statues of full

eire, in an arch around the cntrai.ce aro al-io plaster

imagas of s:nall di<n?osio i, — t'la lirga oui r-pro-

senting the Saints and Christ and the Virnin— the

small ones in groups surrmmded by well preserved

wreaths of_/ifur dt tis and oiher flowers, representing

the striking scenes lu the history of Christ and hi<

Apostles. The entire exterior of these vast build

ings, as well as the roofs, rtoine^ and par.ipels, have

been painted in imitation of inozaic work, portions of

which are not yet defacid. In a small chapel in the

basement, which is still locked, stand in a slate of

preservation, under the care of the present keepers

of the properly, three statues—one of Jesus wilh a

crown of thorns and pierced hands and feet, and
bleeding side; one of the Virgin weeping, and the

others we could not distin,;iii?h through Ihe grates,

where we wcrcobligetl to peep in.

The principal material of these edifices is rock and

a kinil of cement, which in its mouldering condition,

although hard, has the appearance of old lava. The
sills of the doorwiys and the caps of many of Ihe

pillars, as well as the door posts are of white marble,
of ponderous dimensions.

A strong evidence of most extensive labor in the

eslablishmcnt of lliese misions, is to be found in the
|

canals which have been dug to irrigate with the wa-
ters of the San Antonio river, lai-ge tracts of counlry.

extending over leagues of land. In some {itaccs this

plan of irrigation seems to indicate that ui former;
years the drouth rendered agriuullure and horlicul-

j

(ure unatailaole without luucli arliticial aid, and it
.

proves too, as well us does the C'lnpletion of such
j

vast public, edifices, that ttic labor of large numbers i

of the aborigines must have been employed by the

missiunary priests and their associaies in the work,
j

The d:ilcs "f the completion of these respective!

edifiees range along Iroia the beginning to tho mid-
j

(lie of the last century, which makts some of tliein
'

more and some less than one hundred years old, and

although they do nut bi>a»lof a very reinule antiqui-
|

ty, Ihe desulaliuii of war and llio corroding nature of

this climate upon buildings, as well as the rapid

growth ol wood and vegctaiion peculiar to this region,

gives to them the appearance of tery ancient ruins.

They are, lo say the least, much older in appearance
]

(hail any other buildings we have seen standing in the
j

United States, excepting, peril ips, the old Spanish
j

Cathedral at New Ui leans, or the oU Scandinavian
fort or old m'll at Newport, Rhode Island. The

'

reason why I lake such hasty notice of them now is,

that ivc have oicn of compelent skill and talents de-

tailed from our cjmp for the purpose of making
draftsand giving accurate descriptiuiis of all of them
they can find, as well also to fun>i:!i from the must
authentic sources the lll^'.u^y of tlieii construction,

use and overthrow, forfuuirc publications.

LtfAN' IVOI.\NS.

A murmur of indignanoii was running through our

lines tu-day, in conseq it-nce of a scene of unusual in-

terest which transpired here Inis morning. An old

Bquaw from an rncampnieiit of Oapan Indians about
two miles below us on the river, came lo Ihe c.imp of

Texan rolunlecrs, and uRered for sale two Spanish
girls from thirteen lo tifieen yejis old. They were
dreaUlully emaciated and alniusl dcslilute of a eiiigle

garment of clothing. The I'exans seized the girls

and squaws and carried Iheni iniinedialely to h..;.id

quarters, where, upon examination, it was ascertain-

ed that the Lapans had oiurdcred a whole family,

the parents and brothers of ihe two girls, in the vici-

nity ol the Kiu Grande, stolen all tlicir property and
led the girls into captiviiy; there they had treated

them Willi extreme cruelly, and nearly starved iheiu

to death, and were now ofiering thein fur Hale—
The girls readily pointed out tnc iing-leaders of tlic

outrage, and some litlcen or twenty of thciii w-ere ar-

rested for further invcstijjaltun by the order ol Uen.
Wool.

SIN XNTOHIfl.

There is nnlhing very allractive in the preseiil ap-
pearance of San Antonio, save the most aneient look-

ing walls of sueb portions of Ihe old to \ n as are still

occupied, ai'd ibe dilapidated ruins of the pails now
deserted. In lrfI3. when Ihe Spinish ar nv enlerrd

this place during the Mexican rebellion, S,in Anto-
nio contained a populalion of nine thousand iiihabi-

lanls—nov one thousand is the exhiil of its nu 'ibeis

Tho principal hou-cs are flat roofed stone edifiees,

one story in height, with the doors and windows con-

structed like ihi>se of prisons and fort—for protection

at an early day against the Indians. Some two or

three large m'tdern lonking American buildings have
lieen erected, also of stmie, which indicate the com-
mencement of a new era in thisccnintry— I mean the

coming of the Anglo-Six n. The so:'iely hero is

composed of illiterate Mexicans and a lo.v intelli

gent Americans, as the people of iho United States

are called— the .\inciican society, ho.vever, is quite

limited. The fand,ingo is the chief amusement; this
i

comes ofl' erery evening—resorted to by "the mil-
,

lion;" the "upper ten thousand" keep aloof, an 1 "Ihe

bo>«." as Texan volunteers and others are called, go
,

mill pay their dime a dance lor a few rounds in the
|

wallz, quadrillo or reel, with some olive signorila — i

The "Tiger rooms" are open and tolerably well pa.

Ironized by bolli lexes of Mexicans, as well as by
,

the "new comers." Some oflicers can beat the Jews
winning at inunli. So passes the lime, and we return I

to reflect upon things ol more impirtance.

The few priests who still maintain their ground
|

here, in despite of Ihu many bloody scenes whicr

have marked the spot, are true to their profession
|

and their dily; they celebrate mass, and keep holy-
j

days ivilh filelily an. I zeal, and vespers are attended

by many of the olde-l inhabitants wilh punctuility.

I understand that one Piesbylerian preacher has been

encouraged to remain, who teaches school and
|

preaches regularly in tho town. i

1 will endeavor to give you some idea of the Ala-
j

mo in a few days; at present, I must conclude by say-

ing a lew words about llic mails. Since the Texan
1

mail has been withdrawn, the United Stales mail has ,

only begun an irregular foreshadowing of what 1 sup- 1

poso it IS intended lo be hereafter, a system of arri-

vals and dep:irlurcs. They purport now lo send :in 1

receive a mail, onee a week, but 1 believe tho blacU

fellow wlio rides Ihe mule, brings the mall bag with-

1 out any thing in it. However, send us the news, we
' may possibly get a chance paper occasionally.

j

Yiiins, lespecifuiiy, P. I..

P. S. Since my last, one thousand mounted volun-

!
leers from Arkaiisass, have arrived and encamped
with us.

From Ihi St. Louis Xno Era, i}l.-.i ii((.

KEWS FROM THE MOUNTAINS.

The Steamer Clermoni arrived at this plice on

yesterday evening, fr.nn Kort Union, above the mouih
of the Yellowstone, which place she left on Ihe IGth

of August, chartered by a company of traders who
have recently established a trading post on the Up-

per .Missouri, for the purpose of carrying on com-
merce wilh the Blackfeel. She left St. Louis on the

seventh of July, and went up as high as Fori Union,

on the Yellowstone. She was Ihirty-seven days on

her upward passage lo that place. The oflicers of

the C. report that they saw some small herds of bul-

falo above Veroiillion, hut no more until they were
within three days journey of Fort Union; and there,

Ihey n ere seen in vast nuniberg, crossing llie river

from the east to the western side, during three days

run. On their way up, they saw several war parlies

of Sioux Indians, one of which altaeked the tiros

Vi-nlres, whilst the boat was lying at their village,

I and fired several bullets into Ihe boat without injury.

I The parly was small, and was r-oon compelled to rc-

I tire. That portion of the company intended for the

Sioux trade, was left at Medicine Creek, where Ihey

I were about to erect an establishment to be called

Fort Defiance. The remainder of Ihe company,
. with the ouifit for the Uiaekleet trade, was landed on

the tinihcr about a mile, below Fori Union, where
they would make inackinaw boats and ascend to the

Marias liver. The river at Furl Union was exceed

iiigly low, having scaicely v»aler enough lo float a

Iskifljand on Iheir return, the oflicem were apprehcn-
' sue that they v. ould have to stop entirely. The ri-

I

vcr is lower than it has been for thirty years; there

I being but one rain in July and August, and Ihe prai-

ries on both sides of llie river have been burnt by the

Indians. At Aiilelope Ulaiid, ihcy labored tio weeks

111 Older to force li.eir way over the bar by sparring

and forming a channel. Part of the company started

}
down on rafts.

i

On their re'urn the Gro» Ventres were preparing

i lo resist an attack from a war party nl 70U Siuux,

who were expected next day. It wassail that a war

I parly ol 125 Sioux bud goue up to allack the Crows.

Many encamp nents of Indians were found on the ri-

ver—they had relumed from the prairies lo prrpara
for winter. At L*uii i;iii court the Ponkaa were en-
camped, they had been recently attacked by the Sioux
and some nf iheir men killed. This was the first

breach of peace between lhe«e tribes for many years,
and Ihey were experling another allack from a largo
parly of Sioux, who had llirealenrd to exIerMiinals
Ihem and take possessiin of their counlry. Abovo
and near the Council Uluir» and down as'far as Iha
lllaek Snake Hills, ihey found large encampments of
Mormons on both sides of the river—they were mak-
ing preparations for winter. The upper Missouri is

becoming very dangerous, for at this low stage of
water Ihe bends are filled with snags. At Leavcn-
worlh there were nine companies of volunteers who
expected to start to join Colonel Kearney in a few

Till-. TtSSESsrK VOLUNTErns.
The following letier from our esteemed enrrcs-

pondent, l.irut K. Eastman of tha Nashville llluei,

will be found interesting :

Camp ufar Camargo, )

Srplimtier II, 1846. J

Before this reaches Nashville you will doubllcsi
have heard of Ihe cuidilion of our regiment, and of
the great nmoutit of sick among our volunteers. In
view of the fact thai some J.'',i) or 300 volunteers hava
just been discharged from our regiment by tlie sur-

geon's certificate, and already left for their hnincs in

Tennessee, I deem it a duly which 1 owe to my fel-

low soldiers and oflicers who have reluctantly been
compelled to return before the conclusion of the war,
and at a time when the roiinlry needed their servi-

ces, III say that such was the only course they could
preserve tin ir own existence, and that in remain-
ing hero they could be of no service to the gov-
ernment.
Our situation here i* truly melancholy, and I can

sec no good leason for concealing it. Many of our
companies have dwindled away lo a comparatively
small number by sickno-s and death, and many no-

ble brave, generous sons ofTcnncssee have breathed
Iheir last on the Rio Grande. The principal diseas-

es are congestive fever, inflamation of the bowels,
meascis, and Ihe chills and fever. The mcasels ap-
pear to be peculiarly fatal, and wholly difl'erent from
tho disease of the same name in the United Slates.

—

The patient scarcely ever recovers. The hand of

death has been heavily upon us— Ihe dispensation of

Providence are mysterious, and we submit without a

murmur lo Him "who spuke and it was done—who
commanded and it stood slili."

The necessity of discharging all who are sick con-
sists in several parlicniars. Isl, want of medicine to

eficct a cure; 2d, the sevenlv of the disease, the un-

certainty, and I would add the almost utter impossi-

bility of recovering in this climato, and 31, very few,

if any, ever recover alter being prostrated by disease

here.

In view of tliosc facts 1 would ask, is not every
soldier justified in gelling discharged « ho is attacked

by diseases which almost invariably provcslaial ? Ho
could be ol no service lo his counlry here, and by re-

maining would sacrifice his own life.

Dr. Norris, who is now our principal surgeon, is

ivorlhy of the greatest praise for his noble conduct in

the trying scenes lliioiigh which *vc have passed.

—

The sick have been s,> nuni-ruus that frequently ho
could not obinin an hour's sleep for four da)S or

nigbt« in succession— Ur Robertson, one of tho as-

sistants being dangerously sick, and Ur. Stearns be-

in/ ah-cnt H iili a portion of Ihe sick sent lo the hos-

pital at Caniargo.

All the well men if the Nashville Blues left wilh
Captains Clicalhaui and Lieuiciianls Bradfoot and
Pulnain, for .Monterey suine days ago, together wilh
all the other companies of Ihe regiment capable of
perrorniiiig Ihc inarch. i;-iijUj;h well men, however,
were left lo take care of the sick. In our company
some forty were left, including myself and those at
the hospital at Point Isabel. S.une tvcnty five or
thirty Blues have b- en discharged— four have died in
all since we lell .Nashville, and one died who was

' discharged some two inunlhs since. Ten i icn of the
Blues III tolerable good lieallb remain with me here,
and as soon a, the remaining pail of those ditcharg-

I
ed are able lo leave, I shall start with my small de-

I

tachmenl for Monterey. I remained, in pursuance of
Gen. Pilhiw'i order, wilh the meu in our company
unable lo march.

I should do injustice to Brigadier General Pillow
did 1 omil lo mention his unceasing exertions to al-

,
leviaie the sulfirings of the sick. lie has dono

I every thing in his power, and his magnanimous con-
duct as an oflicer meets wilh universal aduiiralion.

j

Ibis town IS literally void of interest and 1 am
heartily sick of il. Last night, lo break the monolo-

I

oy of ihecatDpiibc rcgimeal above u had aa aUrnu,
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which spread up and down Ihe river, and iwo cn;n-
paiiies were sent out as scouting parlies, who fired

nianj guns, had some fun, and returned in the mor-
ning to their quarters without discovering any thing
in the shape of a hostile IVlexican.

Yours, E. EASTMAN,
Correspondence of Ihe J^''ashviUe Union.

Return of volunteers.— Thi- Nashville papers men-
tion the return to that place, on ihe 4ih instant, of about
two hundred sick volunteers, belon^inj^ lo the first regi-

ment o( Tennessee troops—must of them out of funds
as well as out of health. Many of llie oiher regiments
have been considerably reduced by the same cause, as
will be seen by the subjoined extract of a letier from
Col. 6amuel R Curtis, cumtnanding the third regiment
of the Ohio volunteers. The moie recent accounie, how-
ever, indicate that the health of the remaining troops had
much improved:

Mutamoros, Sept. 7, 1845.

"In my regiment there are 150 on the sick list. The
satne propornon at Cainp Washington, when ynu were
there, would have made the list eight or nine hundred,
as there was then under my command all the volunteers
from the state, and five or six times the force 1 now
command. My surgeon reports that. th...ugh the num-
ber continues large, there is evidently a change for the

belter, and almost every man is on the mend.
'It is considered a very hard battle, and a bloody one,

that c.irries ofl' ten per cent, of a given force Very few
battles of the many thousands the world has fought hnve
risen above five per cent. Bui by disease and deatn I

have seen my rani.e already reduced from 780 to 620.—
And in some of the regiments, where they have guard-
ed themselves less, or been more exposed, the regiments
are leduced from 76U to 500. The number gone are not

all dead. Huiuirids pass down ihc nver d.iilvnn their

way home, having procured a eeriificaie from their sur-

geon that they ate attacked by incurnble disease. Ti.ey
will many of llieiii return home to their families emaciat-
ed, sick, and unable to loil. 1'hey are wounded soMiers
who ha^c met the pestilential tV'es of the south; and as
much deserve the honor and care of their coun'ry aa
though the fatal shall had bprti cHnpofed of lead.

*'So far as life and death are concerned. I wotilil ra-

ther risk a battle once a week, with niy rtginieni in the

north, than remain in a climate so unnatural to iIil-ui,—
But we do nut repine—we do not complain. Thotc wlio
Blay, and those who die here, are doing so in the dis-

charge of their duly. Of those who leave lo return h"me,
_many will never reach there, but will find graves m the

gulf or river.''

NOTICESRELATIVETOOFFICERS
AND MEN.

Capt. Thor.-jton. of the United States draj^oons,
accompanied Capt. Eaton, the bearer of despatches
from Monterey to the city of Washington,—with the
purpose of prevailing upon the department of war,
to afford him an opportunity of retrieving him=elf
from the effects of the late disaster near Matamo-

LiiiUT. Col. Watson.— Every thing relating to

this gallant olDcer has a melancholy interest lor our
citizeus. The following is an exiraci of a letter

written in the camp before .Monterey on the 22d of
September, by an officer of the U. S. army, to a gen
lleman of JBaliimore.

"In the attempt lo enter the town we lost Colonel
Watson of the Baltimore volunteers, who conducted
himself most gallantly. I saw him a few minutes
before he fell. Ho had lost his horse, which was
killed under him, and u as on fool. Ife was shot dead
while leading his men to the charge."
The York (Fa ,) Republican, says:

Col. W. H. Watso.v.—"We notice with regret

the fall of this gallant Baltimorean in the fierce con-
flict at Monterey. He was one of the most popular
and esteemed residents of Ballimole— the comman-
der of one of the oldest volunteer corps—once her
representative in the stale legislature, and speaker
of the house of delegates of IMaryLind. lie was also

the chief Marshal of the great Wliig Young .Men's

convention in May, 1844, and passed the 4ih of July
of that year in York with the Columbian Fire com-
pany, of which he was president. Ho was appointed
by IJov. Pratt to command the Baltimore and Wash-
ingtun batallion of volunteers in Mexico, wheie he
has bravely fallen in his country's service. Noble,
gallant, and chivalrous, due honors to his name will

be umiuestionably rendered by the generous citizens

of Baltimore."

Jilessrs. Edilors: I send you cxtracla from a letter

I have just received from Col. Charles A. May, U. S.

dragoons. Yours, J. B. W.
Dxigoon camp, near Monlerey, Mexico.

Sepkmber 26lU, 184G.

Dear .T —It is n sad and painlul duty to perforin,

in tiinom.coi^ to j : l!ie .Italh of your father's

jri.r,, li:'i '', 'ii '''-^
;,.. s ...lyo' r>'.iic. We havo

had hard fighting for the last three days, and he was
mortally wounded in a charge against the enemy's
cavalry. He behaved mo,t gallantly and fell in the
front of battle. Yestarday he died, but retained his
senses until Ihe last. He was a gallant fellow, and
is much regretted. You can say this to his friends,
that he had every attention. I was not present when
he expirid, but was absent on duty. He was buried
with military honois.
Many gallant spirits have gone out in the last three

days. The flowers of our little army have fallen
peace be with them! The enemy yesterday surren-
dered the city on condition that they should be al-
lowed to march out with the honors of war.

The gallant Watson fell at the head of his regi-
mcnl, leading m the ch age. I cannot tell you'of
our loss, but it is at least five hundred killed and
wounded.

.'^fy men have not suffered any, as they have been
exposed but very little. • » » » »

I write this on my saddle, and am so tired 1 can't
hold my pen any longer. 1 have not slept for the
last Ihrce days or nights, so you must excuse this
« letched scrawl. Yours,

CHARLEY MAY.
We regret very much that the above letter an-

nounces Ihe death of a most respectable young gen-
tleman, Mr. Herman Thomas, of Harford county,
of this state. When congress passed the act calling
into service the volunteers, numerous were the ap-
plications to those in authority fur commissions.—
All, of course, could not be gratified, and IVIr.

Thomas was among the unsuccessful applicants.—
Resohed, however, to win laurels in his country's
service he left for the seal of war among the first,
and took his place in Ihe ranks, fle was especially
recommended to Colonel May's notice, as will be
seen by Ihe above letter, and had scarcely lime to
distinguish himself before he met a soldier's death.

[Bait tinier.

Capt. Field.—The New Yoik Express say«--
"Among the officers killed at iVlonteiey . as Captain
Field, of the United Stales army. Uts lady was
on a visit to thi.< city, residing at the house of Assis-
tant Alderman Oliver, anxioush expecting letters
Irom her husband. The first intelligence that reach-
ed her, alter her arrival here, was his death. Mrs
F. is the daughter of the late Colonel Vose, a gallant
officer who was with the army on the Rio Grande
and whose death also she was called to mourn a
shot t time since. Thus has she lo lament the lo,s
of a husband in whom her very life seemed wrap
peil— -oirous sufficient (or one, at least, lo be called
to bear."

"Capt. Williams, of the topographical engineers,
killed during the series of desperate conflicts" before
Monlerey, was a resident of for some lime and mar-
ried in this lown. He married a daughter of the
estimable widow of the late 'I'homas Peters, E-q,
at whose residence the orphans of Capl. Wi'lhains
now remain, their mother being also dead. George-
town 13 not otdy fully represented in the gallant
army at the south, but offers her share of the shining
victims lo be immolated on the altar of (his most
unfortunate war." [Georgetoicn D. C.Adoocale.

Capt. Lewis N. Morris.—The details of the
hstlle of Monterey confirm the sad rumor that Cap-
tain Lewis N. Morris, of this city, fell at the head
of his regiment, duiing Ihe progress of Ihatsangui
naty eoiiHict. The mournful intelligence has deep-
ly afihclcd his surviving relatives, and brought sor-
rowing lo the hearts of a large circle of the friends
and acquaintances of the departed.

Captain Morris was a native of this stale; grand-
son of Lewis Morris, one of the signers of the De-
claration of Independence, and eldest son of Capl
Slaals Morns, who served as aid-decamp to Gen!
Wajne, during the Indian wars, at the close of the
revolution. I le graduated al West Puint Mililary
Academy, m 1320, as second lieutcnatil ol artillery
but was soon after attached to the 3) infantry, then
and for several years, stationed on Ihe western fron-
tier. He served m the Black Hawk war, in 1832
and was promoted to a company in October 1833 '

In November, 1840, he was ordered lo 'Florida
where he remained in active and often dangerous'
service, until the spiing of 1843. During nfost of
the period of his residence in Florida he had the
command of his regiment, and for sis months he
wasenlrusled .vilh the command of the .Middle Dis-
Iricl of Florida, having his headquarlers at Fort
Gamble. During that campaign he rendered efli-
cienl service. Few n.en displayed greater personal
courage, as none stood more deservedly high as an
accomplished and successful disciplinarian.

He went to Corpus Christi with Gen. Tavlor, and
commanded the 3d regiment in the .-.ell loi^ht liaf-

tlesofPalo Alto and Resaca de la Palnia. Dur-
ing those battles he exhibited great coolness and
courage, and, for his distinguished gallantry in Ihose
engagements, was nominated by the president brevet
major.

Captain Morris, in the battle which has terminat-
ed his career, accompanied the command of .Major
Lear, in their gallant charge upon the masked batte-
ries within the wallsof Menterey. Hewasamong
the foremost of the column, and when Major Lear
fell wounded, he took command. His position was
one of great hazard and responsibility; and he fell,

pressing forv/ard lo the capture of Ihebaitery, nadcr
a murderous and sweeping fire from the enemy.
The death of Capt. .Morris will be deeply regret-

ted. He wjs an officer of great experience and
promise, in the 46th year of his age. He has left a
wife and family; and the tears of a grateful people,
who can appreciate the virtues ofa brave soldier, will
be miugled with hers over the grave of the departed.

[Jilhany Journal.

Lieut. D. Irwin.— In the list of nfficers who fell

at Monterey we are pained to recognise the name
of Lieut. D. Irwin of the regular army, son of Jo
seph Irwin, Esq. al Fort Monroe. But while we
sympathise with the venerable parent in Ihe loss of
a gallant and accomplished son, it is a consolation
to reflect Ihat he met a patriot soldier's dea Ih, in his
country's cause, in the van of the battle, and in Ihe
arms of victory. [J^^rfolk Herald.

The Heroes of Monterey.—General Worth is

a Massachusetts man, born at Martha's Vineyard.

Gen. David E. Tiviggs.—The citizens of Augusta,
Georgia, have made arrangements lo present to Gen.
Twiggs, a sword, as a testimonial of their appreci-
ation of his gallant conduct in the battles of Palo
Alto and Resaca de la Palma, on the 8:h and 9lh of
May last.

Capt. Albert Blanchard, who distinguished him-
self al Ihe battle of Monterey is the son of Reuben
K. Blanchard, of Charleslo .n, Massachusetls, Cap-
tain B. was born within rifle shot of Bunker Hill

—

and educated amid the recollections which belong lo
the spot.

Col. a. C. W. Fanning, of the United Stales
army, died suddenly in Cincinnati a few days since,
of appoplexy, in the 59th year of his age. Me en-
tered the army in 1812; served through the war with
England; was with General Jackson through the
Seminole war; and was in service in Florida, where
he participated in two of the most sanguinary bat-
tles. He was lieutenant colonel of the 2 I regiment
of artillery, and colonel by brevet of date December
31, 1835.

Death of Capt. Wivi. Walters.—The St. Louis
Republican of the 31»t announces the death of Capt.
W. at Ihe Planters' House in Ihat city, on Ihe day
before. He was assistant commissary in the army,
and was on his route lo assume his new duties.

—

Capl. Walters was the editor of Ihe Illinois Slate
Register published al Springfield, and in this capaci-
ty had taken an active part in stale and national po-
litics, for many years past.

Col. McClung, of Mississippi, died of the wounds
received in the battle of Monterey.

Capt. Croghan Ker, and Lieuts. A. Lowert
and G. Humphries, United Slates ilragoons, em-
barked with the United States recruits from Fort
McHenry, a short time since on board of the brig
C. 11. Rogers, for Brazos Santiago. Captain K.
has served in Ihe army up.\ ard of ten years, and be-
sides having been engageil in the actions of Palo
Also and Resaca de la Palma, served through the
entire Florida campaign.
Two days before Capl. Ker left Baltimore, he was

al the Exchange Hotel, presented with a splendid
cavalry sword suited not only for holliday parade
but also for actual service, bears on its hilt the fol-
lowing inscription:

Presented lo

Capt. Croghan Ker, of the U. S. DrLgoons,
By citizens of Baltimore,

as a lestimoni.il of llieir appreciation of his worth
as a soldier and gentleman, Kept. 9, 134C.

The presentation was made through B. C. Presst-
man, Esq., preceded by a very eloquent and appro-
priate address which dreu forth the warmest ap-
plause from those assembled, and was received by
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C:.i.i;iiii K-:r Willi ^ U-iv tir,- r uii! -..i.iinipn.; .e re

111 .. k^ On the i;i)nrlu^ion of (he ceremonies of llie

presentation, the conipaiiy sal down to a collation,

prepared in a handsome sljle.

Lieut. Loivery was also in the battles of the 8th

and 9lli of May. Lieut. Humphries is just from

Wesi Point.

LiECT. Woods, who fell al Monterey, was a na-

tive of Le«isto«n, Pennsylvania, where tiis fother.

the venerable Cuii{;ret;alional elerfjman of that

place, sill resides. His malernal gr.nndfalher was
Jolin Witherspoon, one of the signers of the de-

claration 01 Independence ;ind president of Primetoii

College.

A Delaware Hero —A correspondent al New
Orleans, who helongs<o llio at my, has sent the Phi-

ladelphia Ledger a kllir deloiling the exploi's of a

young Delawarian, named Sam'l E. Chambers, who
it seem", was the "brother in arms" of the wriier.

—

Chambers joined the army at Corpus Christi, and

went "ith C'jptain Walker's Texas Rangers to the

Rio Grande. On the first of May, when Walker
made the desperate altempl to cul his way through

toTa)lin'~ camp for the purpose of optning the

cominnnicalion, Cliombeis was one of the few men
who went with him. In the encounter wilhlhe
Mexicans, they lost ail but fifteen men. Chambers
had a horse shot under him He captured another

from a Mexican, "hicli shared the same falo as the

first, and was the last man \\ ho returned to camp.

—

Chambers did not ailn, ire the discretion of Captain

W. as much as he oid liis courage, and applied lu

Captain May for a place in his company in the ex
peeled battles on the 8;h and 9;h. The application

was granted and C. was the second man that crossed

the Mexican battery in charge. He was found after

the bailie lying under his tiorse by the side of one

of the .Mexican pieces, with his shoulder dislocated

and much bruised, and entirely insensible. He was
removed from Ihe field, and has since recovered

from his injuries The wriier of the letter sajs his

comrades have given him the name of trie "Hero of

Delaware." Some of those who observed his con-

duct during the battle, say he fonghl as if he intend-

ed with his single arm lo put to Hight the whole
Mexican army. With his sabre in one hand, he as-

saulted the men in cliarge of ilie battery, and with

Ihe other he discharged his pistols in their faces.

—

Three bajonet wounds through the body which he

received, show how desperate the contest was, and

how gallant he stood ins ground. The fallierof

this young hero was named Isaac Chambers. He
resided m the slate of Delaware, and has also lived

in Philadelphia. His mother lives al present iii

Wilmington, it is believed and the object of the

letter is to acquaint the latter of her son's safely.

—

Success to him, and may his gallantry win him
more substantial honors than the admiratioD of his

comrades.

STATES OF THE UNION.

JMassachusetts. Harvard University. The annual

catalogue of the olliccrs and students ol the Universi-

ty at Cambridge, lately printed, contains a list of 37

officers of instruction -^nd governmint, and of 605

students, including graduates and under graduates.

The class ofgrndtuifes consist oflhe lollowing mem-
bers, viz: Theological students 31; Law students 126;

students atleii.Jing .Medical Ijctures 155; Uesidenl

graduates not pursuii.g professional studies 14; l«jlal

330.

Uiidergraduatis, seniors, C2; juniors 56; sophomo-

res 85; Ireshuien 69; University students 3; total 275
[Dailij Jldverlisir.

Boston. By the published vaiudiioo of thi- oiiy ii

appear? ihst nearly U irteen inillions of increase ha-

been realized in Ihe real and personal estate during

the past \car. The valualiiuns of 1845 and '46 con-

trast as follows:

1845 1S45 Increase.

Real e.,i,,;e, 981,994,400 -gd, 119 600 ,-8.1:i8.2dO

Per'al estate, 53,957 3UU 58.7:.'0,000 4,762,700

$135 948,700 148 S39,6b0 12 890,900

In the year preiiousan increase of ^17,498,400

was made, which far exceeded ihe usual gain. Since

1841, a period ofcnl) five years, the valuation of this

city has risen from ^,98,006, 600 to $148,639,600; and

this increase of filty null ions has been obi aine i, twen-

ty eight millions from real aod tvvenly two from per-

sonal estate. The increase from real estate has ad-

ded one half lo its valuation five years since, and the

personal considerable o^.ore than half.

[Loslon Post.

Boston tcaler wcrks. Tha letting out, upon propo-

sals lor the cxcavatoiof the residue of the aque-

duct, including the two liinii.l-, has been c. mpblecl,

by the water commissioners. There was a large at

tendance on the occasion, and sixty lenders wcie

made. The terms upon which the work is to be

executed, are within the estimates heretofore made;

and the several contractors are of undoubted ability,

and have means adequate to the undertaking. It is

understood that such portions as will admit of it arc

to he prosecuttd by double gangs, working day and

night. [Couiiir.

LowtU statistics. Pofulatiou In 1820, the po|iu-

lalion of Lowell was 200; m 1830, 6,477; in 1833.

12,963; in 183C, 17,633; in 18-10,20,981; and in 1844,

,25,163.

The Lowell Journal says the amount of properly

: a'se-sed in that citv for the year 1846, i', real estate,
'

§9,695 346, of pcrs'onal, 85,443,530— tibial, $15.1.38,-

9'J6, being an increase of about half a million mei

1845. 1 he tax is !jl 15,627.98—70 cents on the $100
Number of polls, 6437, an increase of 1040 over

1845. From the tax list which the Journal pub-

lishes, we select a few of the highest assessments

upon individuals; Beniamin V. French, ^323 5C;

William Livingston, g,401 97; Tappan Weutworih,

g467; Thomas Nesmith, §493 35; Samuel Lawrence,

§559 40; Oliver M. Whipple. §575 5i); John Nc-

smiih §795 65. The list conlaii^s the names of 140

persons whose taxes exceed §50, each, only 25 ol

whom, says the Journal, were taxed over j-50 in

1336.

The total valuation of the corporation is §9,122,-

600— lax, §64,558 20, as follows:

Appleton Co, §3 360 Locks & canals, 833

Bool cotton mills, 6,720 Mass. cotton mills, 6740
Hamilton Co. 6 720 Merrimack Co. 11200

Lawr.nce Co. 8,400 Middlesex Co. 4200

Lowell Bleachery, 588 Prescotl Co. 1750

Do Machine shop, 2660 Suffolk Co. 3360
Lowell Co. 3525 Tremnnt Mills, 3560

Merrimack. The new city on the Merrimack, lo-

cated in the towns of Melhucn and Andover, will,

one day, in all probability, be no mean rival of the

present city of spindles. A friend who visited the

place a few days since, states that there is a liille

world of work going on, under the direction of a

competent and scientific corps of engineers. The
foundations of factories, factory dwellings, &c. are

all under way. The dam which is being erected is

pronounced one of Ihe most thorough ever construct-

ed in the country. Tiie site of the new city is a bar

ren and sandy plain. [Boston Journal.

Vermokt. The oiTicial vote for governor in this

stale, as decided by the legislature, Is as follows,

compared with that of last year;

—

1S4G. 1845.

Horace Eaton, 23,644 Wm. Slade, 32 920

John Smith, 18,059 Da'l Kellogg, 18,676

Lawrence Brainard, 7,163 W. R. Shalter, 6,544

Scatcring, 362 Scattering, 64

Net Whig gain, 1,353.

New York. The people of the stale are evidently

occupied fully just now in party strife, and ex-

erting all their energies to obtain preponderance, or

at least lo effect their iiniiiediate object al the ap-

proaching slate elections. To obtain power and the

dispensation of ollice for the ensuing year absorbs all

minds. The provisions of the new cuiistitulion pro-

posed lo lie received or rejected, as ihe paramount

and permanent law of Ihe slate, on the same day

that their officers and representatives aie to be elect-

ed, is certainly considered by most of Uiu people

as quite a secondary anair.

riie iNew Yolk Expiess has the folio., ing article

on the subject:

Three \cetks to study a comlilution in. Study, study,

biys. V\ e have three weeks to study the new con

siitulicn in. Improve your time. 15e Solona, Lycur
guscs, Solomons in only three weeks. It cost ihe

assembled wisdom of the convmlion lour months fur

the gestation of the ibing—-but m three short weeks

we are to know all and vciything about it.

I'his instrument was engrossed, says the Albany

.\rgns, in thirty -six hours, on seven large skins of

parchment, each skin being 274 inches long and 23i
wide.
The cngrofsnient is contained on thirteen pages,

and each page ol writing matter is 25^ inches long

by 19 inches in width: consequently llie engrossed

matter is full 27^lcel long and one loot seven inches

in width.

Bui M e arc to learn the whole thirlecn pages 27 J

feet long, 19 inches wide, in only three weeks!

What 13 it but a wicked farce lo ask a people,

who meantime have their living lo get, lo establish

an organic law for all time, in only the idle hours of

three weeks?
.liiti-rmttrs pardoned. We learn thai Silas Tomp-

kins, Lewis Knapp and Anson K. liurrill, who were

the first eonvicis trooi t)-l,i aic county, under l!,.'

new law againsl uppiarnt; disguised and arnicd,

were releasid from Sing Sing priso.i in Satiiiday

morning on a pardon which reslores them to the

rights of citizenship. They were under sentence for

two years and had seived sixteen months of the

term. Their behavior in prison we understand lia^-

been unexreplionalilc, and Ihey were of eoiirsc u»ti-

joyed on being released, liurrill said he did not

regret his incarcfiiation, for he thoughl It had bei n

the mcan-j of conversion to God, and that lu should

henceforth lead a very dilierent life from that which

h.- formerly led. After thankinn the keeper of the

prison for his kindness, they took their departure for

home with feelings very different from lliose with

which the) entered on Iheir imprisonment.
[A". Y. Tribune.

Tlirnbolilir,ni>ts <>(Jii-w York, in a convention held

on the lOlh ult. at Cazenovia, nominated Ihe follow-

ing ticket:

For governor— Henry Bradley, ofPenn-Yan.
Lieut, governor— Win. L Ciijplin, ot .'Vlh,iny.

Canal commissioners—Jauics Sperry, of Monroe;
John Thomas, of Cortland county.

About 40 counties were repieseiited hy scone 170
delegates and Ihe selections made by the eonvenlion

are said to be entirely satisfactory to Ihe party ge-

nerally.

,/lnl'liriicile coal. We learn hy Ross' Express, that

a new coal mine has been discoveced al Valley Falls,

R. I. Tlie vein is lour (eel thick, and only Hfleeu

feet from tne surface of the earth. Mining opera-

tions will commence early next week.
[Boiton Transcript of Monday.

Pennsvi.van'ia election. Congressmen elected —
Isl district, J.,ewis C. Levin, native, re-elected.

Sd do Jos. R. Ingersoll, whig, re-elected.

3d do Charles Brov.n, loco.

4lh do Chas. J. Ingersoll, loco, reelected.

5ih do John W. Freedley, a whig gain.

6th do J. W. Hornlieck, a ivhig gain.

7th do A. R. Mcllvainc, whig re-elected.

8th do John Strohm, whig, ro elected.

9th do William Strong, loco.

lOth do Richard Biodhead, loco, re-elected.

lllh do Chester Rutler, a whig gain.

12ih do Ujv id Wilcnot, loco, re-elected.

13ili do James Polloc k, « hig, re-elected.

14tli do George N. Etkert, whig.

15th do Henry Nes, a whig gain.

16ih do Jasper E Brady, a whig gain.

17ih do John Blanchard, whig, re-elected.

18ih do Amlrew Stewart, whig, re-elected.

19th do Jiib .Mann, loco.

20lh do John Dnky, whig.

21st do Muses Hampton, whig.

22d do John W. Farielly, a whig gain.

23d do James Campoell, a whig ga'in.

24ih do All xander Irvin, whig.

Mr. U'Umot. The Philadelphia Sentinel, (.an ad-
miiiisiialion paper), offers the follow ing explanation
of the re-elcciien of Mr. Wilmot, to congress: It

has generally been said that Mr. Wilmot was a free

trade reprcsenlalive, but, it ought to be kept in mind
that .Mr. Wilmot voted when the tariff bill was re-

turned lo the house of representatives from the se-

nate lo postpone indefinitely, 'i'he trutli of the mat-
ter is, that Mr. Wilmot was in favor of an alteralion

of the tarifi act of 1842, and said so during ihe can-
vass in 1844, but he was not entirely in favor of the

bill of '46, as his vole clearly indicates after it camo
back Irom the senate.

There remains some doubt yet in relation to the

Erie district— though some pjpers state confidently

thai John H. Campbell, whig, is elected. If so, the

representation Irom Pennsylvania in the next Ccn-
gress will stand, 17 whig. 6 loco, and 1 native.

The Senate, will stand 19 whig, 13 loco, and 1 na-

tive.

The Iloiese, somewhere about 59 whig, 41 loco.

For Canat ComniissiMitr contested by a general vole

of the whole Slate, the whi^ candidate is elected by

about 8,000 majority.

South Cakolina.—Bequest.— Mr. George Hallo-
way, ol Abbeville, b C. has btqueathcd lo the trus-

tees ol Cokcsbury school, under ihe direction of the

Methodisl S. Carolina Conierence, an estate wliich

will exceed in value twenty thousand dollars. The
object ol llie donor is to educate and board at the
Cokesburj school ihe sons of deceased ministers of
mat Conierence.

The gold mines of South Carolina arc more profila-

blc. One ol llie mines is earning from seventy-five

tu 01. e hundred uollars jier day.

Georgia.— Cotton lactory.—A company has been
formed in Augusta, with a capital ul §75,000, fur Uiu
manulacture ol cuoTue cuttuns.
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Missouri.—Election —The official returns of the

la's! ele.Uon in Missouri, give the folio .^ ing a^gre-

gal

Fur the new Conslilulion,

Against it,

25 215
33 G75

8,46UConstitution rcjer-tcd by

pi«l. Menihi-r-i of Congress.

1. ».I. W Bowlin, 74fi6 U'l. Wright, Native, 5265

Mr. Milburn, 1(172

9 sjohriJamewn, 8156 John G, Miller, 6981

3 "Jas. S. Green, 8624 Bii.key, 1814
4' * Hall, 8884 James H Birrh, 487;l

5. "Juhn S. Phelps 7195 Camphfill, 6348

»Elecle(i. All Deihurrats. Miller and Bircli are

Whig', but (here was no serious parly contest.

Io,vA — AoMiiiw/ioJis.—A Whip; and Re''orni Con

Vfnlion m Iowa has nonninsted Thomas McKniaht,

of Dubuque, for Governor; Joseph H. Hedrifk, of

Wapello, and G C 11 Miicheil, of ,S(.oti, for Con-

gress; James [1. Co*le». of Van Buren. tor Secreta-

ry of Stale; Eibert T. Smith, of M.iscaline, for Sl<)le

Treasurer; and Easlin Morris, of Johnson, for Au-

ditor.

The Locos have nominated Ansei Brigi^s for Gov-

ernor; Shepherd Leffler and S. C. Hasrm;;s for Con-

gress; Eli^ha Culler for Secretary of Siale; Morgan

Reno for Treasurer; and Joseph T. Fales for Audi-

tor — St Louis Republican.

Large numhers of persons are moving from Bur-

linjit iU, Iowa, to Oiegon.

Florjd.k—EUc ion.—The vote for repress nialive

to Connrcs- ha-i been very close, and the result is yet

uncertain- Returns from 19 counties f;ive a majnri-

ij r.u-J.C Cabel, (-vhii) of 263 Seven counlies

j< t to hear from, gave at la.-t election a loco majori-

ty 0196.

Discovery and Execution of A'ep-o Stealers.—Talla-

ha"ec, Oct 7

—

.\ large nest of negro stealers have

beei, discovered in an ailjnining county, and arrested,

IhcH- captain tried and executed. The matter has

created some excitement m the community. Six

otlors have heen ti led and con\ icted, one of them

liunn on Friday last—three more >v ill be executed

next Friday, and the rest the Friday following. Six

more are in jail, and will be tried at the next court,

and there is no doubt of the result.

ARMY JOURNAL.

A correspon lenloflhe New Yoik Journal of Com-
merce, who signs himself "A friend of the Army,"

has published in that paper a communication the

object of which "„ |o notice in detail some of the

sei vices redered by a portion of gen. Taylor's army

which have heretofore heen passed over almost m
silence, while the services of others have heen placed

btlore the public in a most con-picu.iis li,;ht." The
fullowuig passages are extracted from it:

••In I lie galianli haciic ol capt. May wivh a squadron

of diaguons on the 9ili. there were several ollieers

WHO participated with him in all the nanger of llie

oiishiogiit yet their names are never menlioneil. But

lew liiiow that >uch a man as cap! L 'I'. GralrJin

was III that chjrge with his com|ian), and enlilled to

jusi as much uistinction as capt. May, who becaine

his name happens lo he placed two above the oiher

upi.li the Aimy Re^i^ier, or from some other un-

known cause, gels all ihe glory, not only from the

public, but from congress, receiving two br.veis,

while ihe other otUecrs of Ihe Mjuadron are not no-

ticed. I'his !-•• nunitest injustice.

Among other instances w..ich might be oiled, is

thai of capt. Dune an, a brave and gallant ollicer,

who is bicvetled tor gall.itit services on the 8lh, and

again lor hmtily n.crilorious an.l distinguished ser-

vices on the Uth, while lieut. Ridgely gels a brevet

fur service^ on the 8ih but is nut noticed fur what tie

iJid on Ihe 9.h.

IS"W lei us inquiie what each of these two gentle-

men did on the 'jlh, and see if jusiice has been done

them.
Each of them on the morning of Ih.- 9ih comiuond-

ed a company of Light Artillery ol about the same
niagniluclo. It wan however Ridgely's loiliinr lo be

placed in the advance ol the army with the 5lli in-

laiitij. Thin posilioii he retained until the action

commenced. Caplaiu Uuncaii .. as placed near the

rear ol Ihe column, which march, d by platoons

through the narrow road, and of course extended a

long uistaiice lo the rear.

'1 lie uelioii cummciii cd the moment the head of

the column reached the eneiiij, anil from this liiiio

until lie was round, and in his retreat towards the

incr, li. 111. Rid(;elj's battery was must aclively en-

(:agcd,and as he very juslly remaiksin liis olticial

irpori, he hud the nonor lo couiiiiund Ihe only artil-

lery that was engaged; eonseqwenllv all that vfas

done in Ihat engagement by arlillery, is due to h'm,
and not lo Duncan, as it was impracticable for the

litter lo reach the field until late in the action, and
afler Ihe enemy had been routed. Diinnao however
receives a brevet upon a brevet, for lniihly merito-

rious and distinguished services in this action, and

Ridsiely is not noticed. Such instances of injustice

as the foregoing have created much dissatisfaction in

the army, and in my opinion it would have been better

for the service lo bestow no brevets at all, than to

pass over many who so richly deserve Ihem.
Ttiere appears to be another cause for dissalisfac-

lion in the army, wiiicli is, that some regiments that

fi:;iired conspicuously, have not had jusiice in the

official despatches.

I have as yet seen no statement which appeared to

me lo do justice lo the gallant mariner in which our

inlantry leceived and repelled the charge of the

Mexican Lancers on III-- Sth.
j

The cumm mding geiipral in his report sajs. "Ihe
j

enemy's cavalry made a harne upon the 5lh infan-
|

try, and was repulsed;" •'that Ridgely's artillery did
j

great execution among them, scattering them in
j

eiery direclion." Hereby leaving the inference thai

the infantry did no execution, but that the cavalry
j

were in fact repulsed by Ridgely. Tin-, impression
j

would most cerlainly (d)iaiii Irom reading the gene-

ral's report; but so far from this being the ca-e, the

services of Ibis regiment upon that occasion contri

billed not a lillle, (in our opinion) towards a victory.

When Gen.Ta\ lor discovered that Ihe enemy's lan-

cers were making a movenent from the left of their

line, passing around a skirt of woods towards our

right flank, apparently with the intenlion of turning

it, he ordered lhe.3J and Sth regiments of infantry lo

march in that direclion and intercept them. I his

movement was promptly executed, and undercover
of the woods and the smoke of our guns, these re-

gimenls gained a position about half a mile from the

main body of the army, where Ihe Lancers must
i

pass; and it was but a few moments before they ivere

seen approaching around the point of woods which
had until now concealed them.

The regiments were instantly thrown into square,

— the 5th in front, the 3d about three hundred yards

in the rear, and in this position they awaited the

enemy.
When the Lanrers espied our troops formed in

square, thffy were taken by surprise, halted at a dis-

tance ufsonie lour hundred yards from the Sth infan-

try, and formed for a cliarge. Their numbers ap-

peared mosi overpowering, and it was afterwards
ascertained that the odds were at least three to one

in their favor.

As S'.on as their colomns were formed, the charge

was sounded I'roin iiumeions triinipeis Ihrougli Iheir

lines— at the same time telling up a most iincanhly

.shoul, and pulling their horses at full speed, they

came hniinding towards the Sth, (a liltle baud ol

three hundred and lorly men.)

As they came s-.veepiiig (loan the prairie, dressed

in the wild co'iunrc of the Mexican cavalry, tlieir

appearance was truly leri ilic: Out the officers encou-
raged their men to stand firm in tlieir places, and
not ill pel mil their ranks In be broken, impressed
upon llieni the importance of maintaining the square.

!
li reuuiied all their efforts lo give .jonlideiice to the

I

soldiers, as they had heard the most formidable ac-

counts ol these troops: they were considered the

choice troops ol Ihe Mexican army, and it was upon
them thai their general placed the most reliance.

Indeed ihey had been pronounced by one of our dra-
goon ofiicern a line body of uell disciplined troops.—
This, lugelber v. ilh tlie fact thai Ihey were one thou-

sand strong, rendering the situation of the 5tli auy-
thiiig but enviable at Ihis pariienlar juiKiurc.

It 13 stilted by an experkuced officer, that the sit-

uation of soldiers when in square against cavalry,

awaiting a charge, is the nicsl trying ol all olheis.

There is an excitenitnt in the attacking parly which
slimulateB the most timid, and blunts the thought of
danger. Ihe eiilbusiasm of the impetuous assault

when making the charge, spreads from man lo man
like Hild-liie, and the most cowardly get some
spaiks ol conraiie from their brave comrades around
Ihtm: on the eunirary, the imposing array of a large

body ol horse coming upon them at lull speed, is

enough to shake ihe nerves of brave men. Tlie

moral itlect is very great; and the Mexican general,

(roriijon) taking advaiiiage of this lacl, expected to

cut Ihe square lo pieces in a short time. I.,i.ile did

he know ol the muterijl of our army; the men be-

haved most nobly. .Not a man moved, spoke, or

lired a shot. Out pcrinilled the Lancers to approach,

lire their carbines into the square, and when within

a distance of thirty yards from the second fionl, the

commaiul was given iii a dmtincland audible tune of

Voice, lor tliul front to "ready, aim, lire." It was
well limed, siid well directed; and nioiit fatal and de-

cisive was the efTeet. Thirty riders plunged headlong
from their saddles never to mount again; and the
others, thrown into the utmost terror and confusion,
turned baik to Ihrir army, and did not make their
appearance again.

It was while Ihe Lancers were retreating, that two
pieces of Mexican artillery, each drawn by five

mules, were seen approaching within two hundred
yards of Ihe square. Had they brought the ii into

battery at this distance, and given the infantry a
round of grape, theefl'ect upon the condensed square
would have been most fatal; but they continued to

approach still nearer. Whereution Col. Mcintosh
called for lieut. Ridgely, who had been with him
during the day with t'vo pieces of Ringgold'5 artille-

ry, but had been detained with the main army when
the fifih were ordered to the right. At this moment
some one exclaimed 'there be comes!' and sure enough
he was discovered appr-'achm^ from the direction of

the army, his horses Hying at Ihe very top of their

speed, and in an incredibly short space of lime had
reached the square, wheeled his guns into battery,

uiilimbered, and before the Mexicans had tiiiie to

detach their mules from their guns, he was pouring
I barges of grape and canister into them from his

battery.

The first shot killed four gunners at one of their

pieces, and was followed up by others equally ef-

fective, which soon placed "Messieurs Mexicanos"
completely "hors du combat," and drove Ihem back
in double quick tiine to their lines without firing a
shot in return.

Thus It will be seen that the Sth infantry repulsed
Ihe Lancers with great lo-s on th«^ 8;h,and that lieut.

Ridgely repulsed the artillery on the same day, but
that tlie operations of each were separate and distinct

from the other, and thai lieut. Rui^ely did not fire a
shut at the Lancers, or do --any execution" among
them at the time they charged the infanlry.

Foom Ihe Kenlucl;y Observer o/ October.

From Cot jVarshall's regiment By the southern
mail of Ihe 17th inst. we received a letter from our
friend James S Jackson, esq. giving later intelligence

from col. Humphrey Marshall's regiment than has
been heretofore received. The writer presents a sad
picture of the condition of the regiment, not only as

regards the health of the men, but also as resp^jcts

their personal comforts, being the greater part of

them in a very destitute condition and witiiout the

means lo sujiply their necessities in consequence of
the failure of Ihe government to provide for the pay-
ment of their dues. So utterly regardless of the con-
dition of the regiment have lliey been whose business

ii is to see that Iheir wants are properly cared for

and th :.t they sutler for ciothiiig, that Mr. Jackson
states that ai ihe moment of writi.ig §75 tlOO at le ist

was due lo Marshall's regiment alone. Besides all

this, the desliiialion of the regiuienl has oecn sud-
denly changed, and instead of, as originally intendedi

being permitted to continue their march to San An-
lonio de Bex ir, there lo join the cummand under
gen Wool, alter a two mouths' jnirney through Ar-
kansas and Texas, under the burning rays of a sum-
mer's sun, they are halted at Victoria m the inid-t of
the sickly season and in a very unhealthy location,

anil there ordered to remain until they shall have
reeeived orders Irom gen. Tay lor, to whose command,
it appears, they are no-i deslined. The consequence
is, as miglil have been foreseen, that/o«r hundred are

rejiorteil to be on Ike sicfc list—some made Ihe number
even greater ihan this— in a very fe v da\s after Ihey

are balled, and with the sickness on the increase.

Wlien the bill comes to be footed up, the nation

will be amazed at the extent to which the lives of
"Ur cilizens have been literally sacrificed and Ihe
Ireasiiiy of the nation wasted, which might have
been saved by a more judicious and wise policy on
the part of our,ruleis.

The following IS an extract from the Idler above
referred lo. It is dated at Port Lavacca on the 23d
Seplemhcr:

"Disease has increased in our camp alarmingly
since our arrival here. Yesterday the surgeon re.

polled 1611 new cases in the hospital. Many of our
boys look chapfallcn at this sudden revcr.se of our
condilioii, but the commander and the surgeons seem
to recognise Ihe change as one they had expected,
and to led no great degree of lear lor ihe result. I

hope by the next letter 1 write to give you an account
of improving lieulih in the regiment. You ought to

see the boys. I'heir conditioii is a reproach to iho

govern. uei t. They are barefooted, and some of ihcm
literally without breeches, many without hats and
coals, nut they stand up as proud as if they were
dressed in imperial purple. The governnient is in

debt lo this icgimeiil this day $75,U0U— it has re-

ceived no pay whatever, and, though paymasters pass

and repass, it has seen no signs ol payment. Vounjj

men ol educatiun and iuteiligcncej used lo the lu&'
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liri<s i.r ppiwilL iife, are hy Ihis iiPilecl absolutely

turned mi- ! in a vihl r.oaili-y. anA . xpused lo the

cliiiiiile a...i siin^Min lion) Ihe weather, without any

care for Iheir oonrtilinn on Ihe part of the govern-

mptit they serve. They woiiM raise a row pretty

qiiicklT, but that Ihey respei'l I'm liiahly the 1'eeiii.R-.

of Ihitir own oflii-crs In pla.-e Ihnn in an lakwarcl

positiiin hv drawiiii; clown on them the displeaiure of

the war df pailmeiit."

Troops for Me.mco. The barque Margaret Hukk'
capt. Little, bound for Point Isabel, (Texas), sailed

from Fort M.>nioe on Thursday last, with a delach-

inenl nf aoO lioops, lately -lationed at that post, un

der the cunm.nnd ..I Mn|..r W. W. Morris; consisiins

ofCoi.pany •A,"4ih 11.-^. U. S. aitiHiry, lieul. J.

H. .Miller commanding, and lieut. A. L. Mijillon.

Company 'K,"'l;h regiment U. S. arlillery, capt

F. E. Hunt, cominaii imi;; lieutenants J. P. Gaiesche

and J. A. Brown.
Each of these companies is 93 strong.

.And a detachment of 20 infantry recruits, lieut.

Mcjiltun, coiiiiuandin^.

Troops for Tampico. Two companies of tlie U.

S. 4lh artillery, stationed at Fortress Monroe, and a

company of recruits, about 250 in all, are expected

to sail to-day. Ueslinalion supposed to be Tampico.
The aceounts from WavhiiiRton are that 1,000 regu-

lars, and 4,000 ?olunteer3, un ler com nand ••! Gi-n

Patterson, are to he landed, by Ihe |»iilf sqiadron, at

Tampico, and are to commence the invasion of Mexi-

co from that point of the gulf coast.

[.Vurfolk Beacon 13(/i

The steamship .i]labama sailed yesterday lor Point

Isahel. The following offirers went out passengers:

MajiT General Patterson, Majors A. Van fiuren,

Caiii5, BmnHs, Davi-,ai,d Bohhitt, Caplains Rey
nolds and Feiuhr, and Ilah. rsham, U S M.

[Aeii> Orleans Jeff

Illinois volunteers. Of the two regiments of

Illinois volunlecrs al Camp Paiterson, on the 8lh nit.

three hundred were on the sick list, about one hun-

dred of whom weie in th.- hospital The sick had
to lay on their blankets on the ground, in small mise-

rable tents, ai.d most of them gel drenched every

rain th.it falls. [Si Louis Republican.

Army of the west. A letter frf m a distinguish

ed otfii'er L'f utiieial Keariie\S stall, dated Santa Fe,
Seplembcr 1, 1846, say-—'".Mr. Chailes Bent in-

forms me that Sublette lelt Freinonl in May, at the

head of the Sacramento, and he thinks he will re-

turn by the way of Bent's Fort.

"The rumors from below in reference to the forces

collected lo oppose us are very contradictory. We
move in the morning to meet them, and my opinion

is, that they will disperse without giving us battle.

"Nothing, however, prevents i|ie people of the

country from rising en mafse lo o[ipo'e us, but the

belief Ihat they will be whipped whenever ihey do

80, and if a rising should take place on any extensive

scale, I think It will be aftergen. Kearney leaves here

for California."

NAVAL JOURNAL.

The Oliio, V S. ship of the line, was to be taken

from dry dock. Charlestown, Mass., navy yard on
Tuesday last. Orders were received to fit her for

sea immediately.

The Jamestown. U. S. sloop of war, was lo be ta-

ken into dry dock on the aoth insl., same yard.

Commodore Charles W. Skinner has t&ken com.
mand of the Gosporl navy yard, and hoisted his pen-

nant on board the receiving ship Pennsylvania.

Ctipture.— Information has been received by the

revenue cutter Van Buren, at New Orleans from
Vera Cruz, that the U. S. brig Somers had captured
a Fieirh brig, whilst allempting to force Ihe block-

ade at Tampico, and sent her to Cuniinodore Gunner,
off Vera Cruz.

'Ihe U S ship Saratoga, which vessel sailed from
Ri' de Janeiro on the' ii2d of August for the Pa-
cific.

The U S iron steamers Mary Summers, Captain
P, rk. and the Ue Rnsseett, Capt. Freeland, left Sa-
vannah on Thursday last fur tiicir destination, Rio
Grande.

The Srulhnmpton, U. S. store ship, was al St. Vin-
ceH, August 19— all well.

A letter has been received, via: Havre, from an
officer on board of the U. S. store ship Lexington,
bound to California. It is dated at sea, north lat. 29,
long. 40, August 7lti, 184C— All well.

.Vhrrt/ School at ^nnnpolis.—The exercises of this

institution commenced again on the lOlh inst. About
fifty young men are at present in attendance.

The Cum ( -Vnr/tnl convened on board the Frank-
lin, adjiMirned Saluiday morning lo Monday. Lieii-

lenanis Tharher ami Knos have been delachcil from
Ihe Franklin, and ordered, Ihe former to Ihe Boston,
and the latter to the Albany sloop of war, at New
York. The Albany is a new ship hound to the Pacific

The Boston is destined for the Gulf of Mexico.
[Boston Jour.

The revenue steamer "Polk." built al Richmond,
was launched on Monday in heaulifiil style. She i«

construclcd enlirely of Virt:iiiia iron, is l'J8 feet long
on deck, '^6 Icet beam and 10 feel 9 inehes holil. She
is supplied with two hilf beam marine engines of
fifty horses power; is pierced for ten guns, ami has a

long gun amid-liips.

Lieut Bevrt/iiinti.—The gallant odicer who hehav
ed so nobly al the loss of the Truxloii idl' Tu>^pan,
passed through Ihis city un Wednesday night lasl.as
bearer of de-palches from Ihe squadron at Vera
Cruz to the government at W.ishiiiiion. We learn
from a gentlenian who conversed willi Lieut. Berry-
man cm the ears, Ihal it has been determined to at-

tack Vera Cruz on the land side: by an expedilion
from Tampico, that Ihe hoisting of ihe stars and
stripes In the city will he the signal for an attack by
Ihe squadron upon the Castle of San Juan D'Ulhia.
This is the only way in which llie Castle can be ta-

ken, and the cibtaining possession of that point Is

deemed necessary lo end the war.

[Snv. Rip. Extra Oct. 15.

•3 faithful sfriuint—The Philadelphia correspon-
dent of the New Yuik Mirror relates the follow-
mg:_

Yesterday I went down lo the navy yard to see-

the wreck ol the United Slates brig VVashinglon.

—

The ravings of the '•winds and waves" had indeed
despoiled her of her fair proportinns. There is an
incident connected with the melancholy event which
will be found ol Ihe deepest inleTcst' The whole
crew, save four, (three of whom were the only ones
on board who could not swim!) were swept vio'ieTiily

into Ihe sea, but, with Ihe exception of Lieut. Baehe
and ten others, soon regained the vessel. Last among
those who drew themselves dripprig and almo«t ex-
hiiusted uul of the element, was a colored man from
Annapolis, Maryland. As suon as he louclicd ihe
deck he inquired,

"Where IS ,Mr. Bacho?"
"I don't know," said Ihe man addressed.
"Have any of you seen Mr. Bache.'" persisted the

anxious inquirer.

"Yes," said two or Ihrec, "there he Boats, half a

mile below."
"Then I will try and save him," rejoined the no-

ble hearted fellow, plunging again into the briny
wave, from which he was doomed, alas! never more
to rise.

Solemn decluralion and Protest of Commodore Stewart,

against the proceedings if a board of naval officers

assembled at Washington, July^lst, 1846.

The honorable secrelary of Ihe navv, in a com-
munication to me dated 11th July, 1846, direcled
me lo repair to Washirglcn, "lo enable the depart
ment to avail itself of Ihe advice of officers of experi
ence "

On the assembling iiere of this convention of olTi-

cers, on the 21sl instant, he addressed a communi
cation lo us. individually and collectively, lequiring
lis to express our opinion, whether in c)ur judgment
promotions in the navy should be made with exclu-
>.ive reference lo seniority,"&o.
On considering the form and language of these

ci.mn unicaiion-, it wasevidciil lo me that Ihesccre-
tary of the navy reqnireU onr individual c.piniuns in

regard lo the malic i^ snbinitt.cl to us. in his com
municalion of the 21st instanl. Fully impressed
with this conviction, I suggested to this convenlion
that each officer present should be required to give
his individual opinions on all mailers then before it;

which promctions this convenlion did not accede to,

but procf eded lo constitute itself a hoard or tribunal
wherein Ihe voices of Ihe minority should be stifled,

and the vole of the majoiily should acquire for it-

self the apparent sanctiun and inlluence of all the
members. Il then passed a resolution that a inajo
rily of the officers assembled, should decide all q'les-

tions that were to be acted upon by it.

If anything were wanting lo render this proceed-
ing on the part of the board, more objectionable, it

may be found in the fact, that the elforts that were
made to defeat it, were not, in some cases, consi-

dered, and la no case, were they placed on Ihe re-

cord—and no where Is there lo be found an Indica-
tion of the opinion or vote of a single member, on
any subject.

That Ihis course was not In conformity with the
views or wishes of ihe honorable secretary of ihe
navy. Is made manilesl by a reference to Ins siibse-
qiient communication on other matters subinilied for
our opi ions, wherein I am addressed singly, as the
presiding I'fficer of the board, anit in language which
requires me to express our joint opinion, expressly U3
a board

Had the honorable secretary so required our joint
opinions upon the iralter first submitied to us, he
would have so expressed himself in terms equally
ex|dicit His rcquircnieiits then, as co nmiinicatBd
to us, in hi-- letter of the 21st instanl, not having
been complied wilh, I feel it iny doty to ni.:et Ihcm,
so far as il shall be in my power, and after Ihe man-'
ner which to me shall seem most proper.
No board of officers, however pure, is ccnnpeloiil

to pass upon the professional and moral qualifica-
lions of any officer, whether for prcunoiion or for
any other purpose, unless under a'l the solemn obli-
gations of oath to do justice—a close and stu.lled
investigali.u into 'vhatever demerits may be alleged,
aided by all the lights of testimony in Ji's behalf as
well as against hnn, and a patlccnt hearing of what-
ever he may have to advance in the extenuation or
defence.

Our naval organizilion is such that it is hardly
possible that the officers composing a board,— could
have much personal kuocvledge of Ih- qu .lificalions
or disqualifications of those whu-e clai os for pro-
molion, are lo be considered. To ilhi-iral.- tins re-
mark, 1 will stale— that of the fiite.jo ciffi<-e,s wIiosb
claims have been passed upon by this huaicl, I have
no personal knowledge of the qnalilicaiion c',f more
Ihan two of them, although I have numncred more
than forty-eighl years of service, twenty-three of
which, have been passed at sea. Most of iheni
were unknown to me even by name; and as the re-
mainder of Ihe officers conposmg this boai-d,ave-
c uo a sea s rvice of but eighteen and a hall years
it IS h'ghly probable Ihat a m ijonly of Uie ,-)oard'
never had an opportunity for lorming an opinion of
Ihem from personal knowledge, in any one ca-e
Vet nolwilhstanling Ihis,— this board, by a joint and
secret ballot, has recommended the promotion of
certain officers to Ihe injury of otiiers—and In .leer-
tain oilier officers should be considered unworthy of
promotion altogether.

The adoption of this joint and secret ballot has
gone far lo render the proceedings of ihis board
justly obnoxious. It has assumed for itself the- de-
tcsled attributes of a star clmmber! Not recognized
by any law, nor under the pruleclion of any law
uilhout even the obligation of an oath lo do fislice
to the officer on whose claims it has pa-sed-—or to
theservice-vyuhout any evidence of their merits
or disqualifications, or without assigning any reasons
for Its opinion, either Indivhlually or colleclively-.
il has given condemnatory judgment on Iho reputa-
tions of men long in the service of their country
(one of whom IS no.i abroad, serving witn di.slinc-
lion)—emphaliealK intimaiing Ihal til' y shall nol be"
promoted, and thus vinually disgracing Ihem forever
in public: eslim:ilion.

There IS nothing so precicni, t„ any officer, as his
reputation. When arraigned lor alledge.l oflences,
before a court marlial, he earnestly and al great
cost, seeks his vindication. He ec.nfronis ni, accii
sers-he objects to his judges-he offers his wit-
nesses, his explanalions ol delence, and the truth is
sijled. The judges are under oath to decide accord-
ing lo law, the evidence, and Iheir consciences—and
after a lair and imparlial trial, Ihe pnnishmenl If
any, falls upon him sanctitjned bylaw. And vet
such pnni-hmeiil l,y court . artial, can rarely sur-
pass ,„ severity and ,n Us ellecis, the jiidgmenl pro-
nounce d by this boaid-aboaid silling in secret con-
clave, Ihiir victim atcsenl and unheard in his de-
lence; without charges against him— wilhoul evi-
deuce of any kind, acting on suspicions or hearsay
wilhoul personal knowledge of his qoaliliealions
aid many of Us members perhaps, influenced by
personal prejudices and enmilies. Before such a
tribunal, no one would be safe. A eliqoe, might
bring irreparable injury upon the piospeeisol any
officer in the service. Such proceedings, so ronlra-
ry to all received noti.cns of propnetv and public;
justice, and so opposed to the principles of our go
vernn.cnl, 1 for one, never could countenance or
be a parly to. No other course was ihereforo
left to me in the various ballots for the seleclion of
ofiiccrs fur promotion, than to mark on every ballot
that I declined lo vole.

'

In furlhcr illustration of this hasly and obnoxious
mode of dispatching officers and disposing of their
lepulalmns, I will here stale, that in one case, pa-
pers were presented from Ina files of the ilepjrt-
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n.eiit, .-ilculaled In create prej

cer whose falR was to be passe

slilutinf; anJ having no claiii to the character of

evidence, in any court of honor or justice—and yel,

at the same time, oilier papers and testimonials of

character, highly favorable to the individual, and

designated ns such, in ihe synopsis nccompanving the

case, were never presented to ihe board.

Yet S.I desirous do I find my<elf to coinply, so far

aa it is within my competence, iviih the requisitions

of Ihe honorable secretary of tlie navy, that 1 feel il

my duty to slate esplicilly. mv opinion upon the

inquiry propounded, in the deri-ion of which, rest

his subsequent requir^-ments. These als', I conceive

to he fully responded to in the opinion 1 have now

the honor to give.

Tlie hijnorablc secretary's main proposition, upon

which depend all others embodied lu his letter of the

2Isl July, 1846, is in the followins wonls:

inil Ihe offi
;
and hunting, to keep soul and body together, bill

pon—papers cun
i

durin;i; the coming winter tlicy must suffer very se-

verely, if a great many of them do not actually per-
ish, for Ihe v.'ant of provisions. The fanaticism and
delusion that keeps them together is truly deplora-
ble. A set of impostor pricsls and fuise guides are
leading thoui on to mucli sufTering anil misery, and
many of them even Id Ihe loss of heallh and li!"e.

—

Tlie proper course for them would l)e to repudiate
the priests and pretenders, wiio are the cause of their

misf.)rluncs, and then separate, and each one act for

hi Hself, and have iiothin;; lurlher to do with that

fanatical association. Public sentiment in Mis-
souri will I ever allov/ Ihem to settle in thai res

of country.

'You '\ill express your opu vheth' r m your

judgment, promotion in Ihe navy slnuld be made

with exclusive reference to seniorilj?"

In obedience to tlis injunction contained in this

paraj:rap!i, I give il as my opinion, that promolion

in the navy should always be made with exclusive

reference to seniority, except where ijreal ;;allanlry

before ll;c enemy, shall enlillo the officer lo the ex-

alted dislihclion'of a preference over his peers—or

where imu.ediale guilt or incompetence shall be do

Glared to exist, by a tribunal legally and expressly

constiliitcd 1.1 determine ihe question.

Signed, CHARLES STEWART,
presiding Officer.

\U. S. Gazelle.

T HE M O K .M O N S .

FROM COUNCIL BLVFFS.

The steii.-ner General Brooke arrived un Saturday

from Council Blull's. On the 18ih of August she left

here with about one hundred ions of goods and am-

muiiiiioij for the fur company of p. Chouteau, .Ir, &
Co. No rains liad fallen, and there was no prospect

of a rise in the upper poiliun of the river.

From llie allenuve olliccrs ol the General Bt-unke

we learn lliat the Mormons wh.) were noliced some

time since as being at Council Bluff, have scaUcrcd.

So:i;e have gone over lo the Platte river; numbers

have located in and about the Bliili's, and a deputa-

tion and a Targe number of wagons have been sent

back I ) Nauvoo lo induce ollieri lo follow. Il was

currently reported, al the Bluil's, that they intended

to concentrate upon the Potawaltamie lands, so soon

as this Iribe of Indians shall remove to the south

side of the river, which they h.ive stipulated with the

Uniii^d Stales lo do during the coming year. A
large number contend for the emigration to Oregon;

others lor California; and the Oregon party have

separated from lliose who are contented to stay on

tlie Missouri, and a'lpear to be the most numerous,

—

and in order to carry out Iheir d.isign of removing

lo liiat country, they have sent far ahojd iii:o the

wilderness, and in the direelion they intend to pur-

sue, a number of their parly to prepare a crop

against their coming. Al Cjuncil liiurts much dis-

satisfaction prevails amougsl the old settlers, on ae

count of Iheir appearance, but as ihe Mormons an;

by far the m.jsl numerous, they conceive it most

prudent lo say but little, and lo bear v.-ith inconve-

niences and insults with Christian forliludc. The
regiiiient receully taken from there to swell Mr.

Polk's army has left what may be termed a great

rnaiij- grass wid.).\9i and, if wo were correctly in-

formed, near one half of those who enlisted were

married men, who iiave gone ofl'and left tlieir fami-

lies upon the chaiily and al ihe mercy of their bru

ihren. Our iiilorm-,iiit, in convcr-ing upon this sub-

ject, stated that lie never sav as many women and

children logultier at onetime in his life, as he sa.v

Ihe day alter the Gcu. li. arrived al the Bluffs.—

They Hocked in from all q lariurs lo hoar the news—
Muii'oo and the rfjfiiiieiif fur Citlijhrmii was the bur-

Iheu of their inciuines. Itesidcs those who have

gone olf in the regimenl, a great number ol the men
liavc lell their l.imilies lu search for locations, at

uhich to v;inler; oUiers arc on huniing eX'ursions;

and the balance arc cinploicd in agriculture, Stc —
The joiiil slock system appears lo have been done

aivay wUh, and every lamily is now upon its "own
hook." 'I'hey live about sc|)aralel) in huts and tents,

and each one Is tiyuig lo lake eare of its oivii

household. Sliould they linger ab.n.i tlie Blud', till

ih'J removal of the Indians, it is more than probable

an ullempl will be made, by those wlio have given

up the idea ol emigrating to the Pacifu;, to coneen-

iralc their forces ai,d lu take possession of the lieau-

lifil country known as the Potawaltamie lands.—

^Vhlre they are they have bRen enabled, by farniinB

'Suvvoo.—DcsnlilMu of the Cily -neslitanon nftke
Mi't-mons. Sfc.—.\ N.iuvnii correspondent of the St

Louis R.-pub!ican pres.;nts tlic fidlowing picture of
Naiivoo as il was, and r>fauvoo as it is. and the con-

dition of the deluded fanatics who have been driven
out:

—

The work has been accomplisiied, and from this

day forward it will be said, there is no more Mor-
monism in Nauvoo or Hanccck counly. 1 have seen
the site ofNauvoo before it was a cily, and in nearly

all its stages of progress, from Ihe planting of the

first colony lo this time. I have been present at som.i

of the most exciting scenes that have occurred with-

in its iiinils, and 1 iiad a de;,ire lo see il as it no .7 is.

shorn of its glory and in other hands. The change
has been very great. A few months ago, 1 rode
through il, and twelve thousand souls gave life and
onimalion to its slroels, and there was the appear-
ance of business and activity in every dirccliun.—
The Temple, the greatest and chief ornameutofKau-
voo, was then, on Sundays crowded lo sutlocaiion.

Every where, though there were but fe.v evi.lcnces of

liirift or general prosperity, there were signs of en
joyment and conlenlmenl.

Novj, how changed the scene. The streets are

deserted^the hou-.es are empty—the hum an 1 bustle

of Ihe cily has passed away— tlie faces and voices

lately seen and heard are gone. All is changed, and
a gloomy depression, as appalling as tlie loiv whis-

pers of Ihe death-chamber, is palpable lo every sense.

The place which, less ihan a year ago, was occupied

by Ihou-iinds, is now almoal a desert. Turn where
you may in Navoo, and yon see babilations deserted,

and fast going lo decay—all the evidences of labor

crumbling into destruction— not one house in twenty
wilh a Iciianl; in short, every where the spirit of de-

solation, ruin and want, appears lohold eiiiire sway.

The change wrought in a lew months has been abso-

lute; nor could the genius of destruction have swej.l

over any portion of our counlry, ni Uie shape of war,

pestilence, or famine, and left a more dislinguiahing

trace than is here lo be found.

On Wednesday last, through the medialion of a

number of citizens from Q liiicy, a treaty v.as agreed

upon belween the Mormons and the Anti-Mormnns.
Eien from Ihe fiisl onset ui the war, in Ihe immedi-
ate vicinity of Nauvoo, it must have bee.a evident lo

the Ji riuons and Iheir advocates, thai the contest

was an unequal one. From all the information we
could gaiiicr in Nauvoo, and also when aiuong the

Mormons, we are satisfied Ihat Ihey never c.uld

bring lulo the field, against the Anties, more than

two hundred or l>^o hundred and lil'ly men. They
were, too, badly provided v.'ith arms, and all unused
lo war, or the use of lire arms. Many of them— pro-

bably a uiajurily of those who look pari in the late

conilict— were Kuglish or Scoleh emigran's, who,
whiibl Ihey boabl loudly, seem lo have had less hrm
iH-ss in ilieir own defence llian those who acted with

them, ol adiU'ercnt origin. Fur this fact, curious as

il may seem, we arc not able lo as;>ign a satisfactory

rea^.m. We know that il is out of the general char-

acler of these people- at war wilh all previous tests

— but as to the lacl there can be no doubi.

Under Ihe second provision of the treaty, a few
arms were surrendered. There was also an impres-

sion, th.it (ill conntclcd wilh the Mormon church,
had lo leave, and for this reason several lefl against

whom no hostility is felt, and who will probably re-

lurii again lo the enj.iynienl of liicir property. Of
ihis number was Mrs. E.iiuia Smith, the widow of
Joe Smith

The treaty was si,;ned hy General Brockman, Iho

leader of the Anties, on the (me part, and by the Mor-
mon TruGiees and ollr.;rs. The military leaders of

the Mormons did uoi remain lor the consummation of

the treat), lu pursuance (d' the stipulations, Ihe army
of the Anlies marched into the city on Thursd.iy eve-

ning, and look paS3e^sion of the temple and public

property. This was doiio wilhniit the slightest inju-

ry lo property or persons. On Friday, ihe Armies
disbanded, .vuh the exception of about one hundred
men, who are under the command ol C d. McCauley
and Major - , and are encamped in and about

Ihe Temple. They a're retained to proteei the Tem-
ple and other property, and also to enlorce a compli-
ance wilh the stipulations of the treaty—th»t is the
speedy removal of the Mormons.

During Ihe portions of last Siturday and Sunday
which we spent in Nauvoo, we found the Anti- Mor-
mon forces in quiet an.j orderly possession of the
temple, guarding the city al night from incendiaries,

&c. The new citizens have also formed a compa-
ny of about eighty men, who keep up a nighl pa-
trol.

Nearly the v.-hole Mormon pnpulalioa have crossed
the river lo the Iowa. The remainder were crossing
as fast as their limited means of doing so would per-
mit. We suppose there are about two hundred and
fifty families on that side of the river. We visited

nearly all their camps, which extend for several

miles along the river. A more squalid and abject

picture of destitution than some of them present, it

is hard lo conceive. Among them are many women
and children, without provisions, wilh but little

clothing, and still less shelter, and what is even worse,
entirely destitute of tlie means of getting away.

—

Tney have not the money to pay their passage on
boats, or learns lo haul Ihem back into the prair.e; yet

they all seem to underil'and ihat they must get away
from Iheir present location within a few days. The
people of Iowa are q.iile as hostile to their remain-
ing in Ih it territory as tha people of Hancock coun-
ty, and on Monday a inecling of Ihe citizens of Lee
coun'.y was lo be held al Montrose, to adopt such
measures as should be necessary to prevent Iheir per-

manent location in the county. Most of those who
have the means, have gone off—some up the river,

others down, and some back to the plains. Tiiose

who go west have many hardships lo eucountL:r, and
most of them must suflcr exceedingly.

Great hoslilily exists against those who are called

Jack Mormons, and several of the new ei'izt-ns who
fall uriiler this designation have been compelled to

leave Nauvoo. 'Phe time may come v;he:i il will be
safe for them to leturn, but at present Ihey would
be treated wilh more severity than any of the Mor-
moi S7

Five of the principal Mormons, as trusters, and

five others, as clerks, are permitted lo lemaiu in the

cily uniil the properly of the church and of the Mor-
mons 13 sold. At present, but few sales are makin^-.

On Sunday nighl, a lot of provisions and clothing,

contributed in Q.uncy, was brought up by Mr. Wood,
the Mayor, and others, for the destitute. This will

be very seasonable relief to many.
As lu the number killed and wounded in the bat-

tles of Saturday and Sunday, previous to the surren-

der, it is impossible to arrive at anything mi.re defi-

nite than hai already been staled. Each side claims

to have killed and wounded a greater number than

the other is willing to admit.

AN HOUR WITH NATURE AND THE
NAILERS.

Extract from a letter from Mr. Burritt— the learn-

ed blacksmith, so called—now in England:

TuESD.iT, July 21. After a quiet, cosy breakfast,

served up on a little round table for myself alone, I

sal down to lest the practicability of the plan I had
formed al home for my peregrinations in this coun-

try, viz: to write until one P. W., then lo take my
staff and travel on, eight or len miles, lo another

convenient slopping place fur the nighl. As much
depended on lliu success of Ihe experiment, I was
determined lo carry the point against the predictions

of my friends. So at il I went, con mnore. The
house was as quiet as if a profound Sabbath were
resting upon il, and the w iiidows of my airy cham-
ber looked ihTough the foliage of grave elms down
upon a green valley, i got on swimmingly; and af-

ter a frugal dinner al the little round table, ) buck-

led on my Itnafisack wilh a feeling of seli'-graUila-

lion in view of the litera;y part of my day's v;ork.

Having paid my hill and given the landlady a copy
of my curii-incal receipts, I resumed my walk to-

waids Worcester.
The summit of the first hill 1 ascended opened lo

the view a splendid ainphllheiiire, embosoming the

large village of Broo.i.sgrove. As this was the moat
exiensivc and variegated laudscapc 1 had as yet

seen in England, 1 stopped a few mouienls to notice

the features Ihal distinguished il from American
landscapes of ihc same physical contour. 'Pliey may,
perhaps, be summed up in llicse characlcrisiics.

—

lu the first place, land that renisfrura $li2 togSSper
acre, for their sheer capacity of production, must
necessarily be kept in a high sl;ile uf cultivation.

—

Of course, no lean, dry pasture or boggy morass, or

bald sand lull, breaks the vista of universal fertility.

'Phen the trees are all plaulcil, from Iho oak ol mon-
strous girth, lo Ihc smallest hawthorn in the gatued
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hedge; ami eilher from lliis circumstance, or (he fer- i

tilily of the soil, Iheir foliage ?eems lo rival in lus-|

ury the rank vegetation of annual plants. The mea-
dow grasses are of a thicker and liner growth than

in America. [Icrdsgrass and clover are not so com-
mon. The atmosphere is more liumid, and llicre is

a sprightly, vivid greenness and a velvet softness

about a newly-shorn nieadow, v/hich strikes an Ame-
rican at the view of a .siimnicr landscape in this

country. Uut the most distinguished and interesting

feature of all is the evergreen hed^e.

I was suddenly diverted from my contemplation

of this magnificent scenery by a fall of heavy rain

drops, as a prelude of an impending shower. Seeing

a gate open, and hearing a familiRr cliekin'.; btliind

a hedge, I stepped through into a little biaclismitlrs

shop, about as large as an .American smokeh'in'e for

curing bacon, 'i'he first object that my eyes rested

upon, was a full-grown man, nine years of age, and

nearly three feel liigh, pi-rclied upon a slonu of half

that height, lo rai<e Ins breast to the level of Ins fa-

ther's^nvil, at nhich ho was at work, with all the

vigor of his little short arms, nuking nails. I say a

fuligroicn man, for I fear lie can iieiergrow any
Jai'ger, physically or mentally. As 1 put my hand

on his shoulder in a fainiliar way to moke myself at

home with him, and to remove ihe timidity with

which my sudden appearance seemed to inspire him,

by a plta^aiit word or two of greeting, his llesb fell

case. hardened into all the induration ol'tniiing man-
hood, ai:d as iinsuscepiibie of growHi ;!S his anvil

block. Fixed manhood had set in upon him in Ihe

greenness of his youth, and there he was by his fa-

ther's side, a stinted, premature 7ii«:i; with his ciiild-

liood cut cS; Willi no spaee lo grow in between ihe

cradle and the anul block; chased, as soon as he

could stand on his little legs, from the hearlh-stone

lo Ihe forgu-sloiie, by iron necessity, that would iiol

lot him slop long euougli lo pick up a leller of the

Englisb alphabet on the uay,

O, Lord John Russell! think of it! Of this Eng-
lishman's son, placed by his mother, scarce weaned,
on a high, oold stone, barefooted, before an anvil;

there lo harden, scar, ami blister lis young IkukIs by

heating and hammering ragged nailrods, for the sus-

tenance her I'least can no longer suppiv! Li|'d

John! look at those nails, as they lie his-ing on Ihe

block. Know you their meaning, use, and language!'

Please your lord-lnp, let me tell you— I have made
nails before iio»v

—

they are iron exclamation points,

which this unleltered, dwarfish boy, i^ unconsciously

nrrajing against you, against the British govern-
ment, and the misery of JJrilish liler^lure, for cut-

ting him off witlioul a letter of the English alpha-

bet, when printing is done by steam! for incarcer-'l-

ing him, for no sin en his or his parL-nt's side bjl

poverty, into a dark, sis-hy eighi pri.-on of hard la-

bor, a youlhhss being— think of it! an inlan' harden-
ed, almost ill its mother's arms, into a man; by toil

that bows the sturdiest of the world's l.dioreis who
come 10 manhood through iiiterveiiingjears of child-

hood!
ihe boy's father was at work willi his back to-

wards me when 1 entered. At iny liisl word ol sa.

lutation to the lad, he turned round and accosted

nic a little bashfully, as if unaccustomed to tlie

sight of strangers in that I'.lace, or reluctant to let

them into the scene and secret ol his povtrti . I sat

down up'jii one end of his nail-beucli, and told him
I was an American biacksmilh by trade, and that 1

had come to see how he got on in the world, • 'helh-

cr he was earning pietiy good wages at bis bii^iness,

so that lie could live cumhirlaoly, and sl nd his child-

ren to school. As 1 said this, I glanced inquiringly

toward the hoy, who was looking steadily at me from
his stone stool by ihe an»il. Two or three liltle

crock-face girls, liom two lo fii'e years of age, had
slolen in timidly, and a couple of young, frightened

eyes were peering over the door-sill al me. 'I'hej

all looked as if some task were dally allotted them
in the soot and cinders of their father's forge, even
lo the siiarp-eyed bauy at the door. The poor Eng-
lishman—he was as ii.uch an Englishman as the
Duke of Wellington—looked at his bushy- headed,
barefooted children, and said softly, with a melan-
choly shake of the bead, Ihal the times were rather
hard wiili him.

It troubled his heart, and many hours of Ihe night

he had been ket-p aivake by the thought of U, that

lie cuuld nut send his chiluicn to school, nor teach
them himself to read. Ttity were goi.d cliildren, he
said, with a moist yearning in his eyes; they were all

the wealih he had, and he loicd them the more, the
harder he worked for them. 'J'lie poorest part of
the poverty lliat was on him, was that he could not
give his children Ihe lellcrs. 'J'liey were good child-
ren, for all the crock of the shop was on their faces,

and their fingers were bent like eagle's claws uilb
handling i.ails. He had been a poor man all bis days,
and he knew his children would Lie poor all their

days, and poorer than he, if the nail business should

continue to grow worse. If be could only give them
the letters, or the alphabet as Ihey called it, it would
make them the like of rich; for then they could road

the Testament. He could read the Tcstaiiunl a lit-

tle, for he had learned ihc letters by fire light. It

was a good book, was the Testament; never saw any

other book—heard loll of saline in rich people's

bouses, but it mattered liltle with him.

The Testament, he was sure il was made for nail-

ers and such like. It lelped him wonderfully when
the loaf was small on the table. He had but little

time to read il when the sun was up. and il look him
long lo read a little, for lie learned the letlers when
he wai old. Uul he laid it beside his dish al dinner

lime and fed his heiirt wilh it, while his children

were eating the briad that fell to his share. And
when he had spelt out a line of the shortest words,

he read lliem aUnni, and his eldest bny, Ibc one on

the block there i-oidd .,ay several whole verses ho

had learned in this way.
It was a great comlort to him lo think that Jcemes

coulil l;ike inio his heart so many verses of the Tes-

tament uhich he could nol read. lie intended to

teach all his children in Ibis way. It was all he

could do for Ihcm; and this be had lo do at all Ihe

other hours he had lobe at the anvil. The nailing

business was growing harder, Ins was growing old,

and his family large. lie hml In wovic from four

o'clock in llie morning liU ten o'duch at night lo cam
(iglUecn pence.

His wages averaged only about seven $Uillings a

week! and tliero were five of tlieni to live on what
they could earn. It was hard lo make up llin loss of

an hour. N-t one of their hand-i, however lilllo,

could be Spaird. Jeinmy .vas g'Mii;.; on nine years of

age, and a helpful lad he was; and the (loor man
looked at him doatingly. .Tommy could work off a

thousand nails a day, of Ihe smallest size. The rent

of Ihcir little shop, teiiemenl and garden, was five

pounds a year, and a few pennies earned by the

yonng'.st of them was of great account.

But, continued the father, specking cheerily, 1 am
not the one to oomplain. Many is llie man thai has

a harder lot of it than I, among U.e nailers alor^f

these hills and in the valley. My neighbor in the

next door could tell you something about labor you
may never have heard Ihe like of in your country.

He is an older man ihan I, and there are seven of

them in his family; and, for all thai, lie has no boy

like Jemmy here lo help him. tjome of bis lilile

girls are sickly, and their nioliier is not over strong,

and it all comes on hiiii.

He IS an oldish man, as I was saying, yet he not

only works eiglitnen hours every day at his foige,

but every Friday in liie year he works all night ion^,

and never lays oil his eloUies till late on Sjlurdiiy

night. A good nfighhor is John Siubbins, and ihe

only man juU in our neigh'ioi hood who can read Ihc

newspaper. Il is not ofleii he g'.v.i a newspaper; f r

i' is nol the like of us that can have neivepapers ami

bread, loo, in our houses al the same lime. Uut now
and Iheii he begs an old one, larlly torn, al the ba-

ker's, and rea.lb il tons of a Suliday night. So once in

two or three weeks we hear so oeihing Ihat is going

on in the v. orld—sumething about corn laws and the

Duke of Wtllinglon, and Oregon and India, and Ire-

land, and other places in Ei^land. E. B.

TRADE AND COMMERCE.

THE Tn.\DE OF 184G.

Xn ofiicial account o! the trade and commerce of

the United Kingdom, during Ihe si.K inonlhs ending

July 5, 184G, has been published from documents in

the possession of the Hoard of Trade, a copy of

which has been kindly forwarded tons from that de
parlmenl. We are bound lo admit Ihat, with a few
cx-.;ep:ions, the returns, lo wliicii wo allude, do not

j
exhiljil the commerce of this country in a very sa-

I

tisfaclory point of view. Lint it must be b une in

I mind, that the time over w liic.h the tallies eslend has

been one of great trial lo business in general. The

I

important legislative enactnionts which have taken

I

place since ll;e ,5ili January will, we doubt nol, in-

spire great confi«len<:e in fuliire prosperity, and make
up lor the temporary derangement of commercial

I

allairs upon the agilation and discussion of the free

j
Irade measures of 43'IG Connecied wiUi the depres-

I

sion of the usual business tran-aclioiH of the United

I

Ivingdom, has been the ur.ieliled stale of the mme-
tarial sy?lcin, in constq lenee of the huge railway

I undertakings of the present year, which has caused

j

Ihe money market lo be more slringenl in lis aci-om-

modaiion to those requiring assi-taiice. O.i looking

over the lablcs alluded to, we find that in all the

I

chief articles of fiod consumed by the ma'^ses of

people the iinporlaiioii and coinmnption li.iie great-

I

iy iocreascd in Ihu present year, compared with any
j

former year, and exhibit in a striking way the enor-
mous benefits which Ihe community in general, and
Ihc working cl.isses in parlirular, have derived from
the policy of free Made adopted by this connirv.

—

The chief articles which have been all'ected by'this

change of policy aie— live animals, provisions, and
grain. The returns jiisl published set down ihe im-
port of live rattle in 1845 .a C,899. and in 1846 at

25.49U. A vrry beneli.iial ifleel must aiiM- to the
lower classes of Ibis eoiiiilr\ Irom the success which
hasalieady allcnded this branch of Irado since the
removal of Iho cominercial restrictions to which it

has hitherto been subject. And it must be gralifyine,

not only to the advocates of our newly ad ipled larilF,

hut also its opponents, lo find tli.t the interests of
of the British producer have nol been in any degree
allected by the enormous increase of the supply of
the lirsl necessaries of life, for il can hardly be dis-

puted that the English farmer is in a prosperous stale

at the present inoiiient. We are reluclantly com-
pelled to forego the (deasuie of giving an abstract of
the tables, and must, therelore, coiilent ourselves
with adding a brief summary of the aiticles moat
interesling lo our American readers.

Cotton. The importation of t'lisarlielo has fal-

len olf during the course of the present \car. This
ohservatiiMi ap|ilies to American, West Indian, and
Egyptian. VVilh regard "to the consuinptiou the re-
luriis do not aiiord any iiiformaiion. The imports
for the six months, ending July 5. were 3.892,930
cwls in 18-15. and but 2,4()2J70 cwts in 184«.

I'kovisions. Tills trade has already received an
imporlant iiii|ietus by Ihe late measures of eotn i.or-

oial reform. The impoit of bacon during ihe six
months ciiliug July 5, 1846, is marly uiic bundled
times greater than during the sa-iie p.ri-"l ol 1845.
Salted hecf more than double; fresh beef 150 Iiiiies

greater; lianis are also more than double; and in

salted and fresh pi.ik Itiere is also a considerable in-

crease, lint not anything like the others. The im-
portation of cheese lias not increased during the last

year; but iiotw ilhstanding the coinpctiiion ol foreign
countries the value of English cheese has not o.erely

been niaiiilained, but cotifiderahly advane d. For
example— in 184-i the q .mlity of loreign cheese im-
ported was onl) 63,497 owl. In that year, in the
Wiltshire maikcts in August, the price obtained by
Ihe large dairy farmers was 45i the cwl. In the
pr< Scut year Ihe quanlily of loreign cheese imoortod
has been 113,428 cwl., and the price obiained in the
Wilishire n.iikels during the last month has been iio

le.,s than 6O5 the cut. The total quantity ol provi-
sions, wliiili includes baron, heel salted and Iresh,

and poik ini|.,.rtcd Irom January 5 to July 6, in 184.'>,

was 70 311 cwl.. and during Ihe sams juriud of
1846, 122,230 cwt.

Grain, 'ihe quanlilj of wheat inipoi led diirinp;

the year has not been so great as in 1845, i.ui that
enteird fir home consumption is much greaier— lul-

ij aoOOOdll qrs. The iinpoi Is ol maize or luoian
corn I- iK-:iiiy six limes Ktealer thi-.year li.aii dur-
ing tiic same period ol 1844- Ol wlitat-iueal or
flour Iheie lias been an inoriiious increase in the ar-
rivals I'ri.;. . Ionian counuics. A large c,uantity of
Indian meal has also been iniporteii iins season,
wliKh forms no part of ihe returns in 1845; a small
quantity appears lo have ueen i... purled 1.1 1844. Of
the total qiiantuy of grain laktii into consumption
during the period alreadv .-.taled ill 1845, was 543,-
898, and 111 1846, 2,301,949 qr-., and of dour and

'

me.ii, 97,847 e.M. were iuk.:ii lor like purposes; in

1346, the q lantily had increased to 2,197,554 cwl.
SuG.iR Til' iinpoi Is of sugar haa Ueen on the in-

crease- deling the present year, cj.npaied with the
same period of 18-15, iiui ihe c iis^ motion less.

Coi.-FEK. Ill ibis arlicle, althongii the alteration

of the foreign duly in 1344 and the reduction of
price constqiicnt np-iii that change, led us lo expect
a steady and rapid iiitrease in coiisuinpti.jn, such has
not been the cas?, the coffie coniumeil in 1845 be-
ing very nearly equal lo that of 1846, and lliu iin-

porls rather le.ss.

\N'ooL. The imports of wool this year, ccnpared
with Ihose 1815, show a considerable decrease in
weight, although the number of bags are greater
The quantity iuipurlej in the picatnt year includes
1,361 nags of wool, the gro>vih „f the U. Stjies.

Flax and Hemp. There has been a remaikablo
falling olf 111 the iiuporl.s of these articles, in 1845,
ol llax llicre were imported 46J 368 cwl , an.. 2iJ6,-

OiG e.'. t. ill 1343 The returns pabli.-,iied .-lie.v mat
139-286 cwl ol he-np were imported m 1845, and
167,183 cwl. m 1846- [.V. 0. Price Cmreiit.

Tobacco.—Liverpool, Sept 3 The last month has
m no respecl allercJ Ihe general aspect ol this to-
bacco niarkcl. Il has lieen o'lviouH lor some time
past that all clas-e-, 1 uiiji r> >.'ic indispise.i 10 en-
ter inio ..per iliois bej./iij SUCH a-1 :. ir unm. iiiie

purposes require, a policy the more likely to be per-
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The imporlalion of collon joods araoiinled in 1834,

to 12,442 n« t., in 1844, to only 8.652 cwl., a faliinij

off ol 32 per cent. I'he exports remained the same

as before, dtid were, in 1843, 74,752 cwl.
Cvvt.

In that year was waven yarn, G28 867

Of which was exported, 74.752

Therere were, Ihercforf, ronsiiined in the

Union of home made coltoii goods, 554.115

Of foreign mode cotton goods, 8 652

Total consumption, HO'i 7U7

wlicrc the home trude amounts to 98i per cuni. and

the imp'Tted to i^ per cent. In 1834 Uie pr.iporlion

was as 05 lo 5.

TOBACCO TR.ADE O.V THE COxNTINEN T.

The Ne>v Orleans Commercial says: We have
been poiilcl) luinislcd. bj a highly n speclable com-
mercial house, » ilh Ihe loljowing circular, wliieh

may be inleresling to those engaged in Ihe tobacco
trade.

Bremen, Jiinvanj, 1846.

rrcsuming that all our friends are familiar ivilh

the course which the lobarco trade in Europe h »
taken, during the last year, we now beg to lay be-

fore them a few remarks, which may show what
chinces <ire likely to i fl'er during the ensuing sea-

son for operations in ihal article, as far as may be

deduced from the transactions of the last twelve
jears.

It is a known fa"-! that the supplies, particularly

of Viigiiiia and Kinlneky iMhaeco, on the conti-

nent during the bsl five years having so vastly ex
ceedcd all past experience, while the actual con-
sumption may have somewhat increased but not
near in the proportion to the execs- of supplies, that

a very large proportion of the same has passed into

the hands of speculators, who are merely await-
ing a favorable moment again to appear in the mar-
ket as sellers. In any question on the subject of
the futurity of the loba'co trade llie stocks in Eu
rope form a most conspii-uous part, to ans > er which
in a satisfactory manner, however, we must have
other means, than those given by statements winch
are regularly puulished every month and at the close
of the year. These statements for our purpose are
quite sulficieni as regards England, « here a pei-
lecl control Is kept, and where those quantities
which have not p.ssed into the hands of manufac-
turers or ex pollers are easily ascertained to a nicety,
but they are almost good for nothing in the seaport
tevv ns of this continent, since the duties being small,
the importer is the unc"nlrolied master of his

goods, which in many insiances have not changed
their storing place, though they may have been sold
to speculators several years ago, and at that ti ..e

were put down as sold in the usual statements and
deducted from the amount of stock. Generally
speaking it appears that the prodoclinn of Mary-
land and Ohio tobacco, whicli in our market go col
lectively under the denomination of Maryland, has
not materially increased bejonil the eonsumpliun,
and that, though now and llien speculative purchases
have neen made ol the sami;, ihty are ol no great
importance in the Iransaeiiuiis uf the eonlinental
markets. We therefore may limit our remarks to

Virginia and Kentucky tobacco.

As re;;ards the United Kingdom of Great Britain,
where hardly any Alarjland tobacco is imported,
it may be suiScient to state that the deliveries ol

Virginia and Kentucky lubjcco during tiie last year
amount to 14,133 lihds., and that the stoi ks on 31st
December, whRh for live years, from 1836 to 184U,
averaged 25,883 hlnls., Iiave during ihe last iliree

years exceeded that cypher by abtmt double, on 31st
December last consisting of 49,213 lilids.

As a basis for ascertaining the actual stuck on
this continent, the annual consumption of Virginia
and Kentucky tobacco in these parts should be
known, and we may l.,ke the average sales of seven
years, Irom 18-34 to 184U, uecause within that period
no speculation, which since then has performed a
proniinent part in the trade, had been entered i.ito,

which was not realized again within a limited time.
and we theielore consider this ba-is a very sale one
forour purpose. It may jnstly ne inferred, however,
Ihal the consumption ol ihe Uimerl States tobacco
since 1840 must have malerially im reased in conse-
quence ol the depressed valae ol the aiiicle and the
increase ol the population, but those ol our traders
who are socnei enabled to furm a judgment upon
this subject will make no t;ieal allonance lor the
same, because the use ol segai> annually nlringes
upon that of smoking tobacco and because the mai-
ulaclursrs adhere to their sj = teui ol selling an aili-

cle containing only part of American tobacco, since

experience has taught them that it is easier to keep
their customers ataceitain prire for an inferior

article, than otherwise reducing its qiialily lo which
measure an eohanccmcnl of the value of the United

Slates lohaceo might compel them. In order, how
ever, not to flatter our statement we are Koing to put

down a very liberal alloa ance, say of 15 [ler cent,

for increase of consumption and then come at the fol-

lowing result.

Virginia. Kentuek .

Averaje sales of 7 ycors--18:)4

lo 1340, 7,1.VJ 'J. 4119

F"r coiisiiaiption adds 15 per cent.

increase 1073 961

may be well depen^led upon
and which on 31sl Deceiuber
last consisted of, 11,719 671

Freseiil annual consiiniption

Or for five years since 1841

While during Ihai periorl

from 1840 lo 1845. both inclu-

sive, sales in our market, HoU
land and AnU>eip, according to

the foregoing statement, amount-
ed to, 57,769

Showing an excess lor the lat'.tr

period of, 16,009

Which therefore we might con-

sider as a disposable stuck in

the hands of speeuhilors, and
to which must be added the

stock in importers' hands, con-

cerning which the statements

8 232 7,370

41.Uiil 36,350

84, HI

47,291

Forming a total of, 28,328 56.062
Against an annual average con-
sumption of, 8,232 7,370

Miking any reasonable allowance r>r possible er-
rors i:i the above statemenl so much is provlde.l ihat
Ihe stock now on hand in Europe is liilly sollii ient
for the lariTcst consumption of several years lo
eOi.e,and that upon Ihe ground o( actual wauls of
the article generally speakuig prospects for adven-
tores are highly unfavorable, while it is probable,
itiat in some insiances pi otils may be realised where
|iurclia-e9 may have been made on the other side

illi pal ticular attention to Ihe momentary wants
,il the continental markets. Al all events no de-
pendence should any more be placed upon specula-
tors on this side, because In the course of years they
have become accustomed lo the very lo.vesl extromo
of rates and have become fully sensible to the falla-
ciousness of all guess work upon ihe (ailuro of crops
in the United Slates. We therefore consider a pos-
sibility of a radical cure of the present state of the
loliaeco trade only arising from a decrease of the
production, which can only, however, be expected
when the planter in Virginia and the western coun-
try ol the United Siaies finds belter employ.iienl for
Ills laoofers and lands.

Our tobacco market has hern in a drooping con-
dilion, ever since last lall, and thus far has experi-
enced very little animation, leaving prices quite no-
minal.

REVIEW OF THE TOBACCO BUSLVESS ON THE CO.VILNENr OF EUROPE.

IMl'ORTS. S.ILKS. STOCKS 31sl UeC.

.MAKVLA.VD AND OHIO TOBACCO

1841

1842
1843

1844
1845

Total

.\verag

19 6-19

2o.liJb

18 483
16 178
2J.8JII

1G041
ISUIJ
II 8d7
20 547
25 198

1 217
1 191

445
351

1 U66

36,907

39,339
30 815
37 876
51 154

13341
Id 352
15 004
13 338
25 210

17,119

1 7 059
15 924
19 618
19,199

1 217
850
605
532
800

30,677

36 261
31 533
38 488
45 209

2 369 7 107

4 123 8.4J9
7 602 4,412
6 242 5 341
5,922 11,3J4

100.106 91715 4.270 196 071 95 245 8.-9)9 4,004 183, i6d 26,258 36 632 788 63,678

20,021 18,343 854 39,218 19.019 17,734 801 37,634 5,252 7,326 153 12,736

VIRGINIA lOiJACCO.

1841
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CHRONICLE.
Business Circles.—On ihe arrival of ihe Great Wus

tcrii wiih intelligence tliat Europe would require bread

siuffs, the prices of flour advanced fully filiy ceiils in

' our markets. There "as a very proper hcsilation how-

ever m the pan of both buyers and sellers—and a de-

terminaii.ui n avoid being taken in as they were ast

year. Opi raii.ms were in consequence only elleclcci to

n liniiied e.Munc. Durins; the delay in rcceivina lurllier

intcliittencc, confidence wr.s shaken and prices gave

way. Flour receded lully one halt of what il had advanc

ed, and bu liiile was sold.
. ,

,

Theairival of the Caledonia lermina'cd the anxious

>;ncertaintv in favor of holders. An advance ot fully

s-vcntv five cents per barrel in tlie English markets,

iustifles the same advance bore, and appearances are in

favor of a fi.ir demand at Ic.ist, at those rates, it not a

further advance.
Grain, of course has ndv uiced in proponion. Indi.in

corn rather ab.rve Ihat proportion. Ins rnpily winning

its way to lavor, and now sells at ?1 15 in the Irish

murkci.
r u i

For Europran markets see loreii^n head.

Ei.I CTIO.NS.—iV/aijic-The last liial appears to have

left pariies in ilie House standiii!; 56 whigs, and 52 lo-

cos, ell cti'd; -M vacancies vet. Another trial comes ofi

on the 26ih to fill vacancies. The eastern lolk^ have a

chance of becoinini; familiar wiili elections.

. Ohio—Po far as we have reliable returns it appears

thai the whig candidate for Governor is elected by a ma-

jority which" difl'erent accounts range at between '2,000

and 5,'JCO voles. Fur representatives lo Congress 11

whiusand 6 locos are elecied; one, a loco proieciive ta-

riff, elected by aid of whiit voles aL-ninsi the parly nonit-

nt:,—ami 3 disiric's to be heard from.

The Senate 17 whigs, 17 loco.-, and 2 districis to hear

The House 33 " higs, 26 locos, 7 counties to come in

je'-

A Rtissi.\N Movement. A Washington letter in

the N. Y. Herald says:—Major G. Tochman, a Pol-

ish exile, but. now a citizen of the U. S., and a regu-

lar practising attorney at this city, is at present invol-

ved in some little international difficulty, about which,

however, we need have no sort o/ apprehension

—

The Autocrat oi all the Russians has inslructedhis

minister here, the Barcn Bodisco, to have Major

Tochman surrendered over to the Russian government

and its tender mercies, as a criminal against her laws.

The mildest fate of the major, if given up, would be

his transfer to the mines of Siberia. His crime is a

participation in the Polish revolutionary war of 32.

—

We have only to say, thot as the major has since be-

come a citizen of the United States, v.-e can't spare

him. The information of this movement we received

this morning, inolficially, at the State Department

—

We shall be able to lay before you the details in the

case in a day or two, most lilcely.

Re<jiiisition fob volunteurs. We have from

1 iirii us sointes, inlirniiliciib ihat Ihe President of the

Lihitid Slalescilher has made, or is ahctit lo make
nqi.i^iliuns upon ilie goicrnuis of niDiiy of tlie states

loi Ihi ir quola of \o;iJi.ietis under ihe act of last

M— iuii ol cnni;rc6S. The I'hiladi Iphia Inquirer .itales

lliul it is runiCJied that six lepiginenls are called for

frcn. Peht'SjUania. New Yi ik papers signify that

;, bn^iidc IS called for Iron, itiat tiule, and add, thai

Old. Webb, of Ihe Courier &. Enquiier, has applied

Inr Ihe command. A rumor was eirculaliiig at New
Orleans at the last ihilc-t fron. thei.ce, Ihat a call had

been made also upon Ihat stale. Alter what Loui-

siana has already furnished, wc should hardly sup

pose II. al anolhcr requisilion wouU! he made on their

patriotism, espeeially as her position on Ihe (rontier

renders hir inmiediulelj liable lo lo any tmerget.cy,

such lor instance as the !0 promptly met when Gen.

Tajloi was in dat,j;er of loosing his muiiilioiis and

Bupilics at Poinl Isabel.

it IS i-uppojed th;it those volunteers are intendeil

for li.e txn'l'""" "Kaii'Sl Tampico, or ViraCJiuz.

The Unim, oi last night, has an ediiunal in rela-

tion 10 ihc aliove and other rumors," under llie cap-

tion of "CALL FOR VOLUMTEKIIS,'' wliull SUJ S, "wlie-

ler, or when, ihe govcrunient will call lor soii.e vii-

luii'teers, we know not, and il in po.'sible they have

not as yd derided; but no such call has as yet been

made." rhu article ihus concludes: •'We cannot be

mistaken in slating that n vigorous prosecution of

Ihe war is the order of the day. llul we will not

underluke. to develop the plan of the campaign. The

events will duly develope themselves."

From this as "''I "'* ''"ui anoili.fr editorial of the

Union a few dnys sii;ce, we judge that "mum" is to

be the woid in future, as to opei aliens.

"Such as those nliii.h are giviii a- from Lieutenant

1,1 ,
yman, of the Tnix I I.e Union sajs Mr. B.

uiubl have been misundert'tood.

United States Fi.nances-—The unsucceseful attempt

of the Secreiary of the Tieasury to negolia'e a loan, eith-

er Miih Ihe Banks or ihe Hankers of New York and Bos-

ton, has given rise to a number of pointed articles in the

opposidnn journals. We have been looking for what the

oilh ;a! journiil would say upon ihe suhjeci, but have met
wiih noihing definite in its pages as yet. Letter writers

at Washinaton intimate that ihe Secreiary is now more
ihnii ever determined to sever all connection belween
ilip Govrrnment and the banks. He has refused such
oflers as ihey iiave made him. The Banks have refused

tlie ofi; rs he made to them,—and so the case stands as

lo the Banks. Busine.ss men were ceriainly alarmed,
their own inieresis being involved and apprehensions
a" akened that ihtir u.=u:d resources for making purchas-

ts and paymenls niiaht be so absorbed by ihe banks at-

lempting to sustain iliegovtrnment in its expensive war,
as to leave them in a predicament. It is now said that

their tc monstrances wr.uld prevent the banks from pari-

ns wnh fui.ds on the lerms which they had oflered to

Mr. Walk.r.
The Bankrs, on tl'e other hand, are no doubt anxious

to nrg.iiiate the loan, but,—ihfy look ahead to see what
Uniied Stales stock is likely to comiijand in market
.loiiie lime hence— and wheilier the expenses of the war
are not likely lo throw a large amount of Uiiiied Stales
slock in some form, inio Ihe maiket, thereby depreciat-

ini/ its value. Their ofTer h;is no (Jotibi been predicated
ace rdingiy. 7'he ,3ecretaiy ot tie Treasury believes

dial he can ob'ain money on belter lerni.s. It is suppos.
ed ihai Gen. Armstrong, Consid at Liverpool, who went
out in ihe last sieamer, has mslrnctions to aucmpl to ne-

guliaic a loan in Europe,—and that the Secreiary will,

in ihe mean lime, rely upon the issue cf Treasury notes
for contingencies.
Congress will meet in six weeks from this. Mr.

Walker may get en until ihal period, wiih die aij o(

" ha! fu' ds he yet his in ihe deposiie b.Tnks, Ihe cash he
will receive for duiiea and sales of pulJic lands, and the

issue of treasury no'es. If he can keep those nnies and
li.e U S. stocks at par lill that period, he will achieve
more than many believe to be in hispoucr. When he
took charge o( the ireasiiry, Uniicd Siaies stock w as at a

prtmiinn of somewhere ab ui 16 per cent.

The peiiod has arrived ai which it is natural fir the

people lo be somewhat an.\ioU8 as to the project which
ihe Secii taiv will be l.kely to submit lo Congress in his

.Annual report, (or i.rn\idinir ways and means to meei
the cx| cndiluus of ihe ensuing year. Curiosity is awake
'' Bte what amoiini has been cxpendrd duiing ilie pasi

year, and espe'-ially for ihe hve months during wiiicli we
have been at war. Mr. Walker's exhiliii will be most
anxiously looked fiir. as some crilerian may he iorincd

iiieipfrom as to Ihe fun'-re expenses of die war.
'liie heavy imporiniions ol foreign gm ds which reiluc-

ed duties will invite Irnin obro.id duiing the first year
Iter llu new larifli' comes into oppraiion, will replenish

e public treasury and measurably relieve ihe govern-
'C;ii. This will continue until ihe goods have to be

paid feu-, and until the specie is drained out to pay up
ilie bal.-inee which our exporis will fall below the amount
id our imports. Then look out for the consequences of
abandoning our own inanuf,jriiircs, and resoriing to fo-

reign, ihsicad of av.n.ling of a home market.
Since placing Ihe aboue in type, we find in last

nichls' Union, Ihe lollovving:

OFFICIAL. Treasury dipnrtmnil, Oclohcr 22, 184G.

'I his deparlmcnl will issue treasury notes to the

an. cunt of three iiiidicns of dollars, bearing an In-

tel e^i of 5 2-5 per cent, per annum, payable to the

order of persons or corporations making deposites

therefor in specie in sums of not less than one thou-

sand dollars, with either the treasurer of the United

St tes, assislaet treasurer at Boston, New YoiU,
Charleston, or St. Louis, or treasurers of the mint at

Philadelphia, or Nee. Orleans. The notes will bear

even date with the dale of deposiie.

R. J. Walker, sccrilary of the treasury.

The Uniun, in an cdiloiial, noticing the advertise-

nitnl says, "The noles so issued will be receivable

"for all public dues, both in the land office and eus-

"lorn house, as well before as after niatunly, and

"must he regard in the light, (or many uses, of

"specie bearing an interest; and al the lale now pro-

" posed, we cannot doubt, that there will be a large

"deinand for these notes."

From ihe J\'ationaL Inlellig;incir of the \Olk instant.

Il may be aQirineU thai llieie is no counliy in the

world in which the lessons of common sen.se and ex-

pel iunce arc so entirely disregarded, when they con-

lint with any party dogma, as in these United Slates.

Practical and shrewd as the people of this country

ccitainly aie, in ail that concerns the ordinary pur-

suits of life, this proneness lo surrender their judg-

nienls, if not their consciences too, into the hands of

parly leaders and empjrics, constitutes a striking

lealurc in our national character. And this remark-

able inconsistency, strange lo say, appears lo be pe-

culiar lo tlie popular form of t;overnmeiil; for in such

only can demagogues ri-e and flourish by party le-

gerdemain and cajolery. A striking instance of this

obedient surrender of the judgment lo Ihe moat glar-

ing party iinpoQturc is furnished in the support still

given lo the sub-treasury scheme—a scheme only

congenial to despotic goieriimcnls, and ntterly In-

luiupaiiblc Willi the habits, Ihc cunyeniences, and

1
the whole social structure of free communities.

—

Tills Scheme, originally broached many years ago
[by a southern abstractionist, was Ihcu discounte-
nanced— he not being at the moment in favor with
the dominant party, but, unhappily for the country,
that same party, not lotig after, selected it as a spe-
cious scheme, for popular delusion, and put it into
operation. It proved, however, so repugnant to our
system of government, so impracticable indeed, and
so obnoxious to the public lasle, Ihat, a wiser party-
coming inlu power, it was soon repealed and dis-
carded. But il had now bti nme an item of Ihe party
creed and Iherelore must be adhered to; and when
its friends regained the ascendency in the govern-
ment il must needs be received, and all the faithful
called on to standby il. Every day's experience
proves its impraclicaiiililj, and its mischievous na-
ture, even were it praciirable. Its lery patrons, the
officers ol the government, are obliged daily to vio-
late its provisions, athough their observance is en-
joined under the seveiest penalties.

Al the very moment that Ihe government organ
here is singing hosannas to its wisdom, the act is

treated with conlen pt and derision by llie govern-
ment itself. While one high officer is in New York
begging ttie banks to lend the government money

—

receivable of course, m their notes—another pro-
ce.;ds thither, and v.ith government funds buys New
Yoik hank notes lo bring here for disbursement lo

the public creditors. And all Ibis while the pains of
the penitentiary are denounced by the law against
any officer or agent who violates ils provisions. The
whole mailer is become a farce, yet party allegiance
requires the system lo be upheld and defended. Wo
have seen noihing which eshibils more strikingly the
grijssness of the whole hard money imposture than
the two following paragraphs, appearing in the same
number of the leading democratic paper of N. York,
the £t!£»iiig Post, which arlicles, indeed, gave rise

lo these remarks. In that paper of Wednesday we
find, first, this paragraph, extracted from the address
ot the New York Democratic Convention assembled
to nominate a governor:
"Expel ienee tias sho« n thui Ihe fiscal transactions

of li.e goiernmeni slioold be disconnected wiih all

banking itislilutloiis; Ihal the revenue system should
not be mace an inslruniint for the circulation of a
jiaper currency; and that these objects should only
be secured by colleeung the public dues and dis-

charging the (lublic obligations in specie; or, in other
words, that the govcrntueiil should collect, keep, and
disburse us revenues in gold and silver."

And, 111 the same paper, the following item of in-

telligence:

"Ihe secretary of the treasury has been in thi
,

ciiy several days, aiio, we understand oR'ered lo sell

the deposiie banks treasury noies from three to four

millions of dollars, bearing interest al 5 per cent,

per annum, which proposition was declined. The
banks offered lo lake them at C per cent, per an-

num."

Predictions VEKiriEr! The American Instiltttt is now
proSLcuiing IIS oriiiiual oljecis wiiii ihai success wdiich

lis founders had lie preeience lo kuow One of its

mVinlnis, then a di k gale lo the legislature. In 181S pro-

riicit d ihai in less ll.an ihiiiy yeais this gretit cimiinenl

w(u'il he iravcrsed by sieam al the raie if fiheeii miles

an hour. He was con.sidcrcd an enthusiast, almost a
lunaiic— and denounced as such His speeches are on
record, and cannoi iie eainsaid. Fifiten years otio, he
was c ne of'ihe lurcmost in projecting the introduction

n( Croiou waier ir.lo.ihe city, and said J( shouldbe done!

He wi.s derided as un insane man. The i-iiy is now
supplied will; the waier ilnl he said should flow liithi r!

T \Mmy years ago a lew ardent spirii.^ projecied the

Amniian Insiiliitf, aid said that i-riusiry thould be

jro:cclid and fus:ernt. The result of iheir untiring In.

iM.rs may be sen; at the fair at Casile Garden. We
have no other remarks lo make, ihaii lo itivilo nil ehep-

i;cs ;o no and visit this exhibiiion and judge ol the frail*

ol iheirlahnrs.

Weaie sirong'y icmim.'fd of tie inspiration of Dr.
Drielil, who nn le ihan hall a cenlury since—having in

piojpeciive ihe drvelopmc lit of our mighty lesources,

—

uiiered the biri.ili ii-s ot Ins sou!

:

'Columbia, Cohnijbia, lo itiory arise—

The Q.icen..| ihe world and child of tlie skies!

Thy < it iiius commands iliee, with rapiure behold

—

Whilai ages on ages thy treasure unfold ?"

A', r. Uazelie.

MrxT-M. Foon ron the army —"Il would have
done your licait good," {"ays the Tract Agent, Rev.

.Mr. \'ail,wlKi raised §1,000 in New Orleans for

supplving the army with Christian books,) "to have

wiine'ssed the gratitude with which the soldiers re-

ceived our books—in some cases, as I addresed

iheiD, company by company, passing a formal Tjlo

of thanks—and, in others in the ardor of tlieir f ;e|.

ing.- gmng thiee cheers to the .•\merican Tract So-

ciilv."
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THE WAR WITH MEXICO.
Tho delails uiven Ihis week from llie seat of war, are

full of inlerest. 'I'lie operations of lliu nnvy in the

Pacific, and of General Kearney, in the west, fur-

nieii a tolerably liislinel view of :iffiirs in botli direc-

tions. From General Wool's division we have no'liing

definite, except that he has marched in full forct- for Chi-

huahua. 'I'he arrival of the steamer James L D ly at

New Orleans on the 22d, hriniis ilie laiist inlclligence.

She left Port Lavaca oi\ the 19, h. The Kentucky regi-

ment, Colonel Marshall, took up their line of march
on the I3th, and the Tennessee regimen', Col. Thomas,
on the IPth for CamariiO. On ihe 18 h ne>vs reached

Port Lavaca that they were now ordered to proceed to

Matamoros instead of Caimrgo.
From Victoria, Texas, we learn that Colonel Thomas'

reiiiment passed thai place on the 5;h Ociober for Pla-

ccdo's Creek where they intended to remain 8 ur 10

days before starting for Camargo,
Three companies of the Kentucky regiinenl passed

through Victoria on the 6ih iisiant, on their way to Ca-

margo. The advance consisted ol Captains Milam's.

Lillard'.s and Pennington's companies, and is command-
ed by Major G.nnes. Tlie remaining companii-s would

leave in ei"lit or ten days under the command of Col.

Marshall.
From the "Army of Occupation ' a number of inte-

resting letters have been received, besides those which

wc insert, from which we shall cull (or our next.

It is reported that Ampudia has been superceded in

comnnind of the army of the norib, by Mejia.

The report from Monterey that Santa Anna had

reached Sallillo, is manifestly premature. Accounts

froni the eiiy ot .Mexico, via Havana, state that Santa

Anna left there on the 28ih Seiitember with 4,000 men.

He could not make tho inarch from thence to Saltillo

in less than three weeks. They had not heard of the

battle of Monterey at Mexico on tiie ^-ith.

Major Graham, United S a es .irmy, liearer ot the Pre-

si.ient's orders to General Taylor to lernitnaie the ar-

mialice, left New O.leans on the 22 J fir ihe Rio Grande,

in the steamer Galveston; Captain Webb, quailer mas-

ter's department, and Lien!. Kearney with liis company
of U- S. draijoons, on board.

Some of the latest letters from Monterey represent the

army thtre as beins; not only wiihom adequate means of

transponaiion, but as being ujion shorl allowujice for pro-

visions, and asrequijing to be immediately reinforced.

"army of occupation."
Mtich anxiety has been relieved by arrival of the

steam ship Galveston, at New Orleans on Ibe 20lh,

bringing accounts from Monterej as late as the 6lh

October.
The reports from the several officers to the com-

manding (general, of the battles at Monterey had not

yet been completed. The accounts heretofore given

are now confirmed, In the general. The N. O, Pica-

yune says.

"Captain Owen (formerly Lieutenant) of the Bal

timore battalion, left Monterey on the 6th instant,

and we are indebted to him for many interesting de-

tails. He infoiins us that the American loss in (he

three actions is set down at Jive hundred and sixty one

Jiilled and wuuildeil. Our correspondent, writing on

the 29lb uU., makes the loss a little less, but it had

Dot then been ascertained with precision. The Mex-
ican loss has nut been, and probably never will be

ascertained with certainty. It is believed to exceed

one thousand."
We rejoice to learn that the report we had of the

death of Col. McCUing, of the Mis5issip[iifVoliinleers,

was untrue. It was believed at Monterey on the 6th

that he would recover.

His friends will regret to hear that Lieut. Dil-

worth, of the 1st infunlrj, has died of his wounds.

—

Lieut. Graham, of the 4ih infantry, was still alive

and hopes vere entertained that he would recover.

He was 90 desperately wounded that his recovery

would be deemed a miracle, but he has great strength

of constitution and his iiumerLius frlend^ do not des-

pair.

MaJ. Lear, of the 3d infantry, is doing well, and it

IS believed that he will recover.

The death of Mr. Herman S. Thomas, of Harford

county, Md., will be dec-ply fell in his native state.

He bail joined iMcCulloch's rangers to see active ser-

vice, and fell in storming the secuno height. He was
in Mr. Kendall's mess.

The following officers, who came on the Galveston,

were in ihe baiilc of Monterey; Lieut. Sackett, United
Stales army; Cap.iin Nicnolls, Louisiana; Lieut. B. F.

Owen, Baltimore battalion; Kieut. 'Ihonias J. Curd.

—

Lieut. C. is the bearer of acspatches from the army lo

Washinsion.
Vol. XXI. Sig 9.

General Taylor has now undr-r his command rit Mon-
terey upward of 5,0i)U troops, and he is orderin^' up all

his regulars and most of the volunteers. He (eels coii-

(ideni of nininiainint! liis present position nyainst all

Mo.xico. All the f iriificaiions, but a short time since ihe

glory and boast of the Me.xicans, are now in Taylor's
possession.

A bearer of despniches reached Maiamoras from
Wasliinglon. en lou/e for .Mfniierey. on the 5th inst., in

ten days, and was e.xpecto.l to arrive at Monterey in
(bur more. There is quick wotk.
The steamer 5^(1. suppo-scij to have been lo-;t in the

gnle, arrived at the Brazos on tlio 3d i.is'. She brounht
halfa million of ilolhiis, and ih.' Mc:inicr IVItitojille

which arrived on the 6ih, brought S10,000 more
The .Mexican force at Monterey could not have been

less than 10,000 or 12,000 men; and now that their forts

have been (.xaiiiined by our engineers, tlicy arc pro-

nounced to be of the strongest and most scientific con-
struciion—impregnable, indeed, it would seem.
A letter from Gen. F. .Smith says

—

"We have taken -32 pieces of brass cannon, and an
immense amount of ordnance stores, and are now in

possession of all the works, ciiy, and surrounding coun-
try."

The steamer Colonel [larney, Captain Shannon, was
totally lost on the 12ih insiant, on Rio Grande Bar.—
Twelve persons perished, two of whom were sergeants
of the U. !3. army. Captain M. could not ascertain the

n.imes of the persons losi. The Col. Harney was load-

ed with government stores from Brazos St. lago, bound
up the Rio Grande.

The schioner Ailantic hence for the Rio Grande,
with a load of coal for the government, was also totally

lost on the 8ih inst. 8 miles to the south of the mouth of
the Rio Grande.
The Hon. Balie Peyton and Brigadier Gen. Thomas

Marshall, of the Keiiiiicky volunteers were to have
fought a duel at Camargo on the 12ih inst. Another
duel between Capl. .Munson, of .V. Cleans, and Capt.
Cheevers, of the volunteers, was also to ha^e taken
place on the same day.

The steamer Major Brown has left Camargo lo go
up the river lo ascertain how far the river may be
navigable, and the "Flag" says it is intended to es-

tablish a military depot at the furltiest navigable
poiijt, so as to have stores at a place as near as pos

sible to the route taken by Gen. Wool, marching
from San Antonio into Chihuahua. At the last ac-

counts she had reached Mior wi'hout meeting ob-

struclioD, and was proceeding on up. An officer was
on board to survey the river and select the extreme
navigable point.

Some excitement has been occasioned at Monte-
rey by the refusal of Gen, Taylor to allow Col. Ca-

zenau to open a stock of goods at Monterey, which
he had brought there at great expense- It is said he
was required to pay over lo the alcalde of Ihe city

the same duties which would have been exacted had

s Mexican imported them for sale. The details of

Ihe affair we do not clearly nndersland.

The following order from Gen. Patterson will pro-

mole the safety of travellers going lo and from Mon-
terey:

Orders-—No 6

Ilcadquarlcrs ^irmy of Occupation,

Camargo, Stpt -JB, 1846.

Agreeably lo the lernis of an armistice entered in-

to by Maj. Gen. Z Taylor, commanding the army
of occupation, and the commander of the Mexican
forces at Monterey, it was established thai all the

troops ill ti.e service of the Mexican government
should retire west of a line passing in a north and
south direction. 30 miles to wesluaid of Monterey.

All bodies of armed .Mexicans, therefore, w ho shall

be found henceforth in Ihc ncighhorhooil of the Kio
Grande, or on the route to Monterey, will be view-

ed as acting » ithout aulhorily from their government
officers, and will be considered and Irealed as outlaws.

The recent murders in this vicinity and on Ihe road

call for decided action, and the commanding general

directs that all commanders of po'.s and camps on

the rr. er, and of escorts on the route u^e *very exer-

tion lo apprehend any Mexicans who may be found

in their vicinity bearing arms; and furthermore, llir.i

in the event of resistance or allempt lo escape of said

Mexicans, they shall be Healed as outlaws and ene-

mies to mankind, and shall be fired upon by the troops

and captured or destroyed.

By order of Maj. Gen. Patterson.

Geo. A. .McCall, Ass'l Adj't Gen.
Official:

Jno. M. Brannan, LI. 1st Arl'y, .\cting Adj'l.

That some order of this kind was called for will ap-
pear from the circumstances detailed in Ihe following
letter received by a gentleman in Matamoras and
published in the Flag. The death of Dr. Alsbuiy is
confirmed from another source .

Ceralvo. Mexico, Sept. 27, 15-)G.
Sir—From existing circumstances it devolves up-

on me lo inform you respecting tlie recent robbery
of your goods umle. charge of Dr. Alsbury. On
Monday night, when within one mile and a half of
Ramos, on Ihc Monterey road, some of the oxen at-
tached to the rarts gr.ve out and were unable lo pro-
ceed further. In order to procure f.-eah oxen, Dr.
Alsbury, a Mr. Mcl^ainand myself proceeded lo lU-
mos. Immediately alter we had left Ihe cart^ a large
body of Kan.'e Indians and Mexicans attacked those
left in charge, drove Ihem oif and robbed the carl*
of all the goods, and all our clothing and money. On
Ihe next day [Tuesday] myself and two companies
were attacked, when near Marin, by about forty or
fifty Mexican cavalry, in ambuscade. Dr. Alsbury,
1 am of opinion, was killed; young McLanc escaped
on his horse and has been met on his way to Monte-
rey. .My horse was shot liom under me, and lo this
I attribute my escape. 1 reached this place on foot,
with loss of horse, pistols and every thing i possess-
ed. In justice to Dr. Alsbury, I will add, that he
did everything lo loruard your interests by bis own
efforts. Yours, respectfully,

D. Heard.

The Picayune says:

—

"The ftlcxican loss has not been, and probably ne-
ver will be ascertained with certainty. It is believ-
ed to exceed l,OuO-

"Capl. Owen left Mr. Kendall at Camargo. We
regret to say that certain difliciillies had occurred at
Camargo which it was grievously feared would lead
to Iwo private hostile meetings in « hich Iwo of our
citizens were lo take pari. We regrel to allude lo
such a subject, and do it only lo meel the exaggerat-
ed rumors in circulation in regard lo the matter. It
is stated thai Brig. Gen. Marshall, of Kentucky, had
deiiianded satisfaction from Colonel Balie Peyton, of
Ihis city, and that a meeting would take place, pro-
bably on the 11th itist. Another difficulty was to bo
arranged at about Ihe same lime and in a similar
mode between Captain Munson,of this city, and Cap-
lain Shivers, of Texas. .Most sincerely do we hope
that an adjustment may have been ertected wiihout
resort lo arms. We must repeal our regrel at being
compelled lo allude lo the subject. We gladly turn
lo olher themes."

The Picayune publishes a series of ietlers from
Monterey from Mr. Kendall, from which we select
the following items:

—

Speaking of wounded comrades reminds me of
potjr Thomas. He was one of the most daring fel-
lows in .McCullocb's company, and had his horse
wounded in the charge the enemy's lancers made up-
on us on the morning of the 21sl. On the following
morning, while storming the battery on the height
overlooking the Bishop's Palace, he was inorlally
wounded, and after sufl'ering incredibly died on the
morning of the 24th. A musket ball shattered his
hip joint, at the same time that the brave Capt. Gil-
lespie was shot through, and the Iwo are now quietly
resting side by side on Ihe height where they receiv-
ed Iheir death wounds— mount Gillespie, as it has
been appropriately named by Gen. Worth. The
friends of Thomas are among the most respectable
in Maryland; he was in the same mess with myself
and it may afford his acqviaiotancessome consolation
to know Ihat every atlentinn was paid him, during
his last hours, that circumstances would admit.

1 saw .Ampudia as he left town for Sallillo on the
morning of the 26ih— rode along in his escort for a
mile or two. The base and lying wrelch— for every
page in his black history proves him such—looked
crest-lallen, nervous, and timid to a degree. He was
fearful lest some of the Texan rangers, many of
whom had deep wrongs i-till lo avenge, might shoot
him from the way-side; and as he rode through their
encampment, situated directly on their route, be
could not conceal his fe: s. They allowed him lo
pass, however, wiihout even a cry or shout of exul-
(atioD.
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A great many are discontented at the l^^^S';^"

the Mexican., and think that they now «'ll"™J
fight again after being let off so easily. Had the bat

Tie continued on the 24lh three hours longer the

Mexicans would undoubtedly have been on their

Irnppn rrvine and beezing for their lives.

'T,eSe^arnagllo^M have ensued had nA
pudia Bent in proposals for the surrender of the town

For hi« forces were huddled, if 1 ""
"f^»"^'^p^« '^^;

and all this General Taylor well knew. To carr)

out the known conciliatory policy cf our B";""';"^",;^

however, appears to have been his aira-to spare lie

and Drorertv, in accordance with his in*trucUo.,s, his

oSy -and .hi, should relieve him from al censure

Tnihe matter. For myself, ha;.np some shgh know -

edge of Mexican characier, I Relieve the wMe^po -

icy of our government is, and has been wrong fur

'*General Taylor is still encamped at 'he °1<1 ground

three mile, from here-Generals Worth and Smith

are in town. The main part of the wounded office s

arc doing well. Gen. Butler is recovering, wh, e

Colonels McClung and Mitchell are also ,n a fair waj^

Our army ha. taken, or rather, retained thirtyhie

pieces of artillery, many of which are valuable and

5, much ammunition as ""H «v«^''^
"f,1 »^»^r

with them. The killed and wounded of the enemy

cannot be ascertained with any degree of certainty,

but it 13 known now that their loss far exceeded ours.

The reports of the different commanders in t^enera

Taylor's army have not all been sent in yet, but

enough is known to render it certain tl.at our loss

will not vary twenty from five hundred killed and

wounded. A considerable number of the wounded

will die, so that the number who will have los then-

lives will be about three hundred. "
Gen. \Vorth lost

eighty, killed and wounded; about twenty killed, or

have died since the battle.
, , . „.,„

The large fort on the north of the town is a very

strong work, and it would have cost a heavy ?acrihce

of life to have taken it. It is built scienlifically—has

four salients, each of which is pierced for eight guns.

Inside of the walls, which are apparently new, and

•which enclose an area of some two or three acres

are the ihick walls of an unfinished cathedral, inside

of which are twenty very large pillars intended lor

the support of the roof. These pillars are at least

twelve feet square at the base; and, like Ihe walls,

are about 20 feet high. The walls of the fort are so-

lid and neatly built, having a gateway and drawbridge

on the side next to the city. "

^v, . • j.,„„,i r„n T^vlnr In offer the Mexi- 1 that the march should be conduded with all propo
causes that induced Gen. Taylor to otter ine

n„cautinu to meet attack and secure the baggag
can commander the terms he did.

An express has come in, stating that Gen. Wool,

with 3500 men, was to leave San Antonio yesterday

for Chihuahua. What in the name of all that is rea-

sonable so large a force is going in that direction lor,

is more than I can make out. That whole section is

now in the hands of the Camanches, as it were, ana

Iho difficulty of moving so large a number (il men,

when one quarter of the force is more than is neces-

sary to subjugate any army now there or that can De

sent, looks to ine as almost una. coiinltible. With

not double the number. General Taj \or has marched

upon one of the strongholds of the country and dri-

ven ..ffan army complete in all its appointments-il

Gen. Wool goes to Chihuahua with Ihe number stat-

ed It seems to me that he will have no other ene-

mies to conlend wilh than ihe worst of all—hunger

and sutl'ering. I hope that he will march this way,

where his services may really be needed.

General Taylor is still encamped al the oM ground,

three mi.'es from here-Generals Worth and Smilh

are in town. The main part of the wounded officers

ore doing well. General Butler is recovering, while

Colonels McClung and Mitchell are also in a fair

way.
^^^- '^•

EDITOniAL CORRESPONDENCE.
Monterey, Sept. 29, 1846

From the lirae the Mexican Lancers commenced

the attack upon our advance, late on the aflernoon

of the 201b inst., up to the final capitulation on Ihe

afternoon of Ihe 24th, there was literally "'o res to

the soles of the feet of any man in General Worlh s

command. , . . r

Speaking of wounded comrades reminds me ol

poor Thomas. He was one of the most daring api

rils in McCulloch's company, and had his horse

wounded in the charge the enemy's lancers made up-

on us on (he morning of the 21st. On the follow-

ine morning, while storming the battery on Ihe height

overlookiDg Ihe Bishop's Palace, lie was tnorlal y

wounded, and after suffering incredibly died on the

morning of the 24th. A musket ball shaltered his

hip joint, at the same lime that the brave Cape. Gil-

lespie was shot through, and the two are now quietly

resting side by side on the height where they receiv-

ed Iheir death wound— Mount Gillespie as 't has

been appropriately termed by Gen. Worlh. Ihe

friends of Thomas are among the most respectable

in Maryland; he was in the same mess with myself,

and it may afford his acquaintances some consola-

lion to know that every attention was paid to him

during his last hours that circumstances would ad-

mit.

Of the thousands of Mexican .oldiers that occupied

this Gibraltar of a town a few days since, not as ma-

ny hundred, now remaiu. At one time, so confident

were Ampudia and his generals of success, they bciit

Romano with fifteen hundred or tv,o thousand ca-

valry in the rear of General Taylor, to cut oil his re-

treat. The "redeeming" game of the I cxans and

regulars on the alternooii of the 23d, digging through

and under houses, taking inch by inch, bui never giv-

ing one—and then the close proximity ol ihe 24 lb.

mortar so successfully worked by IvIjj. Monroe and

Lieut. Lovcll— all combined to intimidate the Mex-

icans lo a degree that induced tlieui lo sue lor terms.

Shells from the mortar lell and ixplodud all around

the great Cathedral; had one enlcrcd that eslablish-

meiil filled as it was wiin ammunitiuu, every house

on the main I'laia would have beeh riven lo liag-

menls, and the loss of life would have been (eailul.

To spare the shedding ol so mucli blood, and so terri-

ble an injury ol pioptily, welcome of li.« same

Monterey, Sept. 29, 1846,

5 o'clock, afternoon S

An express rider has ihis moment arrived Iroui Sali-

nas, which place he left this morning. It is only a day s

ride Ihis side ot Saltillo, and hi; stales, on ihe authority

of a Mt.xican, ihai Santa Anna arrived at iliai ciiy yes-

terdav mornine or the evening previous, and i.i once

commenced f.irtifying ihe place with vigor. He had no

less ihan 13,000 men wilh him, which, added to ihose

which left here under Ampu.lia, will sw-ell his army to

over 20,000 men. Report farther has ii, that he is loeiect

works and batteries close by ihe Rincnnadn—the liinils

of our lines by the sixlv days' truce. It all this should

prove iruo, the army may have bloodier work to do than

ever. One thing is ceriain—Santa Anna was hourly

expected here when General Taylor arrived, and miiny

think thai Ampudia's reasons for wishing to retire was

the laci that he found himself to a degree surrounded al-

ter the successes of the 2d division, and vvas anxious to

form a junction with his master on the best terms he

could make. We shall know more about this matter in

Tiic Mexicans evidcnily thought that General Taylor

with the main body ol the army was, whf re Gen. Worth

really was. Every thing on that side of the city was ma-

naged with 6uch skill, prudence and generalship— eav.

ing no opening for them to strike- that they thougin ol

courfc that Gen. Taylor was there. This is piovcd bj'

ihe lact that they tent all Ihiir flags oj trace, even that ot

capitulation, to Genurnl Worth.
Early on liie morning ofilie 23rd, ihey sent General

Taylor's noie, under a flag of truce, to Ger.craJ Worth,

reniiesiing permission to send all the old and infirm men,

nil the women and children out of the city. General

W. read the note, ano addressed a letter to General T.

condemning in the must energetic lerms ihe granting

of such a request. Accordingly, when General T. read

ihe note, and General W.'s letter the request was le-

fused.

precaution to meet attack and secure the baggage

and supplies.

From this point the following will be the or4er of

march until otherwise directed:

2. All the pioneers of the army, consolidated into

one party, will march early to-monow on the route

lo Marin, for the purpose of repairing tlie roads and

rendering it practicable for artillery and wagons.—

The pioneers of each division will be under a subal-

tern to be specially detailed for the duty, and the

whole will be under the command of Cajit. Craig, 3d

infantry, who will report to head quarters lor in-

structions. This pioneer party will be covered by a

squadron of dragoons ai.d captain McCulloch's com-

pany of rangers. Two elfiiers of topographical en-

gineers, to bedetailid by capl. Williams, will ac-

company the party for Ihe purpose of examining the

route. Two wagons will be provided by the quarter-

master's department for the transportation of the

tools, provisions, and knapsacks of the pioneer parly.

3. The first division will march on the 13th inst.

lo be followed on successive days by the 2d division

and field division of volunteers. The head quarters

will inarch with the first division; capt. Gillespie,

with half of his company, will report to major gen.

Butler; the other half, under the 1st lieutenant, to

brig. gen. Worlh. These detachments will be em-

ployed for out posts and videttes, and as expresses

between the column and head quarters.

4. The subsistence supplies will be divided between

the three columns, the senior commissary of each

division receipting for the stores and being charged

wilh their care and management. The senior com.

missaries of divisions will report to capt. Waggaman
for this duty.

, , ,. , ^
5. Each division will be followed immediately by

its baggage train and supply train, with a stri.ng rear

guard. The ordnance train under captain Ram^aJ

will march with ihe 3d division, between its nj.gage

and supply train, and will come under the pioieelion

of the guaid of that division. The medical supplies

will, in like maiintr, march with the first division

6. The troops will take eight days' rations and

foity rounds of amn.unitiun. All surplus ar its and

accoutrements, resulting Irom casuallie? .^ii ttie road,

will be deposited uith limt. Stewart, 1 It in cbarge

of Ihe depot al this place, who will give ceriifieates

of deposit to the company commanders.

7. The wagons appropriated for Iriinsporlation of

water will not be required, and will be turned over

lo the quartermaster's department for general pur

poses.

8. Two companies of the Mississippi regiment

will be designated for the garrison of this place. .All

sick and disabled men, unfit for the march, will be

left behind, under charge of a medical officer to be

selected lor this duty by the medical director. By

order of mr^jor general Taylor.

W. W. S. liLlSS, .'hsH. adj't. general.

Monterey, Mexico, Sefl 29. 1846

Our Army has taken or rallier retained, 35 pieces of

artillery, mai.y of which are valuable, and as much am-

munition as will ever be needed to use with ihem. The
killed and wounded of ihe enemy cannot be nsceriain-

ed wilh any degree of certainly, but it is known now
thai iheir loss (at exceeded ours. The reports of ihc dif

ferent commanders in Gen. Taylor's ainiy have not all

been sent in yet, but enough Is known to render it cer-

tain ihatonr lu.ss will not vary twcuiy from five hundied

killed and wounded. A consideiable number ofilie

wounded will die, so that the number who will have lust

their lives will be about three liundred. Gen. Worlh losi

eighty, killed and wounded; about twenty killed, or have

died since the butilu.

The march against Monterey. Wo have pub

lished very full accounts of the three days seige of

.Monterey and the capitiilalion of the Mexican troops

occupying the town and fortifications. The corres-

pondent of the New Orleans Ficai/tuie, in his letters

written previous to the 19ih, furnishes some very in-

teresting sketches and explanations of the progress of

the invading army, of which wo al once avail our-

selves.

Strultio, Mexico, Evening, September II, 1816.

Gkntllmen—The lollowing onler has jusl been

read at parade. It is important, and 1 hasten to fur-

nish you with il in liuie lor the express or mall car-

rier who goes down lo morrow. It is belter than all

the ruiuois that have emanated from the army these

two months:
Ihaiiqnarters, army of occtipniion.

Scralvo, September 11, 1846.

[orders no. 115.]

1. As the army may expect to meet resistance in

iho furlher advance towards iMonlcrc),u is necessary

Oil Ike road to Monterey, Mexico,

14 milesfrom Marin, in camp, Sept- 15, 1846.

Gentlemen—We are encamped for we know not

how many hours— for an express has just ariived

from gen. Taylor, bringing orders for us to overtake

him in the uiorning— anil 1 will loot up our progress

lo Ihis place, by copying from my note book:

Second division of the select six thousand—mmch from

Ssralvo to Monterey.

Sept. 14—The 2d division under general Worth,

which was i;ri!ered lo march to-daj— the Istdivisiun,

under general Twiggs, having marched yeslerday

—

had just placed 11. eir personal clothing and uccou-

tremenls in convenient conditions for packing yester-

day eveningjl»ihen they were called out for inspec-

tion, orderlies, servants, and all, leaving Iheir tents

unattended. Jusl as gen. Worth appeared on the

field a heavy rain, accompanied with wind, com-

nieneed, ,iiid, prostrating many of the tents, soaking

every thing in camp. Al 2 o'clock this morning, iho

reveille beat, and the poor fellows, wilh all their

duds still wel, conmenced their preparations lor Ihe

march. The tents were at once struck and packed

—

wagons were brought up to leceive the tent poles,

camp kettles. Sic— private mules and pack horses

were harnessed—camp women with ehiluren al the

breast, and of all sizes, packed llieDisolves and lillle

ones upon Mexican mules and ponies, and, by day-

light the column was in motion. I ho rear guard did

not gel off until 11 o'clock. The day has been ex-

ceediiiglj warm. We have marched twelve miles,

over a country different in every respect from any I

have ever before seen. The shrubbery and plants

arc entirely new to me, with the cxeeplion of the

eternal cactus, which grows all over Mexico, in a

hundred varieties. The wild olive, and a while,

round leaf shrub wilh pink colered blossoms, cove»-
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the mo jntains and table IjhJs. We have ci-j -•i

five or SIX clear, cool slreaiis to-day, and are now
encamped upon the brovv of a ravine, down ^vhich

runs a spring brook. On one sido of the ravine is a

perpendicular rock of limeitone filled with slate

pebbles. From this rock h indred of cool streams

gush out, and opposite the headquarters of the oh!

7lh infantry, is a basin of cold, clear ivator, about

five feel rieep into .vliich at least one thousand of

our men have plunged, tiis eveniu;;. This stream

is full of pataxas (sun fi^h) and trout.

15. We are now ab.iu. fourteen miles from Marin.
We passed a few moments since, a raiieho which
had just bfen deserted in great Laste—the cows,
goats and chickens havin» been left behind. We left

camp this morning at four o'clock. Our way has

led along tfie fool of a m )unt lin which i-ises on otir

right to a height of 2,500 to 3.000 feel. We like-

wise have a inounlain on our left, of nearly Ihe same
height. These two mounlams converge before us,

and descend at the same time, to about the level of

the table lands upon which we now are. But far

io Ihe distance before us rises Ihe Sitrra Madre,
higher and more majestic than any we have before

seen. Our march has been over a very bad road to-

day. Up hill and down—all rocks and pebbles, ra-

vines and mines. The whole country over which we
have to-day travelled is covered with aged "Spanish
bayonet" trees—a species of palm, each leaf of

which is pointed wi:h a sharp thorn. Some o( these

trees are two and a half to three feet in diameler,

and must be from 150 to 200 yenrs old. As we reach

ed this camping place, an express came m iVom gen.

Taylor, direcling this division to join hin at Marin
by a forced mirch. We are, therelbre, bivojjcked,

ready lo march at a moment's warning. It seems
that the Mexicans are assembled in force, belaeen
here and Monterey, and thai danla Anna himself is

in the field. [Rumur.] There is no doubt about
there being a strong force at Monterey, jnd s;eii.

Taylor therefore directs that the Isl and 2d divisions

shall join lo-moirow, and march before the town.

—

Cupt. Graham, of the dragoons, had a skirmish last

night near Mann, with some .VIexican videttes, and
killed one or two, and took two or three more pri.

soners. As I have said bel^ire, it is the opinion of

most of the oflicer^, that a harder light is in store

than has before taken place. Gen. Worth keeps Ins

division always in readmess, so that he could hardly

be surprised by nijjhl or day. List night a sort ol

stamptde v.as got up in camp, and we shall have
another to ni^ht, of course. 1 cannol help thinking

that if an alarm were to come off to night, a mosi
singular scene would folloiv. We are bivouacked
in a thicket of trees, or large shrubs, all of which
have thorns. To walk through them without stoop-

ing and dodging about to avoid the thorns, IS impos
sible- Hoises and mules are tied by long lassus, in

every direction. The wnole thicket, as well as the

road for half a oiile, is filled with men stretched out

on blankets, chatting about the probabilities ol a fight

—some predicting thai i,o aucli happiness is in re-

serve lor ttiein, wtjilst others of nioie csperieoce,

think diHeienlly. Gen Taylor enters Alarin to.

night, and i. ill there consolidate nis little army. We
march lo-morrow morning at hall past 3. H.

/.I C'niii;) three miles west ofMarin, Sept. 17, 1346.

GE.VTLii.MEN—We ieli the camp from which I wrote

you night belore last, at half past 4 yesterday morn-

ing. The dew had been so he.ivy during the night

that, as '^ e slept wit.iout tents, we foniul ourselves

damp lo the skin when reveille beat. On rising from

my blanket lo strelcli my limbs, my head brought up
in one ol the eternal tliorn trees, leaving several

points in the skin as 1 ducked down upon my blanket

again. I'o oress, gather your piuiider, saddle your

caballo, pack, ("ii a .Mexican pack saddle) a cross

mule, and all this in ihe dark, and in a thick chappa

ral, is a jjb liial r.:quirfs much patien e to re.ider it

pleasing. We got along very well however, and,

after "taking a hasty " cup of coffee, passed out ol Ihe

C9mp just belore tiie |:eep of day. "Our army swore

terribly in Flanders," said iny uncit Tony. Gen.
Worth's division swore terribly in iMcxico yesterUay

morning. That chajiarral must be a hardened place

if it does not wither under the curses tliat were heap-

ed upon it by our tro.ips. I'hey weie literally

"goaded on lo ii," however, and 1 am sale in sajing

thai not a man came away without a "thorn in hii

side." 1 have spoken oi the march to that place,

with a high mountain on our riglil. Tnis mountain

is called the Sierro Alvo. Tne town of Seralvo, in

my opinion, received its name iiom me mountain.

—

Our chaparral camp was at the end ol Itie Sierra

Alvo, and, like every Itiing grand, this magniticent

pile rears lis head in its greatest majesty ..hen thus

abruptly checked in Us glorious career by the hand

of nature. Yesterday, wnen a clear, cool, oeauului

luofDiog broke upon us, ciery murmur lu the ranks

w^ iiusiied—ever, heart seemed to swell vf '

volunlarv awe and adiniratiim—everv eye vas in-

lened upon so ue of the vast works of God by which
we were surrounded. The Sierra Alvo arose upon
our right at north, (we were turning its poini), to a

height exceeding three thousand feet, and so (dos<

that il almost seemed possible to cast a pebble from
its summit into our niiclsl. The lop of this mountain
is divided off into a thousand fanlnslic knobs, peaks
and notches One round, smooth, barren primi-
nence, resembles the wen Ihat ive used lo see upon
Ihe bald head of every good old country deacon.

—

Some of the wags along remarked thai the whole
head resembled the phrenological developments of
Santa Anna, and "eiil on luiniorously poinlinj out
Ihe similarities. The mountain on lur left, which
is not so high as the Alvo, here look a southerly di-

rection, leaving us in a gap, with an extensive am-
phlllicatre open before us, as we marched around
along Ihe western side of the Sierra .Mvo. Fri.m
the ridges, Ihe country before us appeared like mio
vast plain, covered ivilh chaparral; but when we
came lo pass over, we enconulered every hour a

valley a hundred feet deep, down which we alnost
invariably found a stream of spring waU r dashing
over lime rocks. The road lo .Marin, though liill\

,

IS much smoother than thai over which we passed

the day before, much of it being as hard and smoolli

as marble. The troops bore Ihe march well, though
it was 12 o'clock in the day when we reached iMarin.

Col. P. F. Smith who commands one of the brigades

of the 2d division, is one of the very best inarching

officers in the army, a quality that render* him in-

valuable in this campaign. Hippy the soldier who
marches under him, lor he will go as far in a day
with his men, and do il with less fatigue and distress,

than must of the officers are m the habil of doing.

—

The truth is, general Taylor showed his usual re-

markable foresight and good judgment when he first

recommended col. Smilli to the governor of Liiiisi-

aiia, and Mr. Polk was very wise lo make an officer

of him.

In descending into and rising from the valleys, the

whole column, about a mile and a half in length,

train and all, could be seen winding along the road,

looking in the distance like automata figures. The
Heroine of Fori Brown, or "Great Western," Is in

the crowd. She drives Uvo ^ilcxicaii ponies in a li^hl

wagon, and carries the apparatus and necessaries for

her mess, which now nuoibcrs about a dozen young
ofticers. There are a nuiiber of women along, with

young ciiildren. One soldier is leading a pony, with

two lillle children, two and three years idd, strapped
fast lo the saddle, one on each side, like panniers.

—

The poor little things are sadly sunburnt, and look

Uiin and half starved, but they are us gay as larks,

and even tkeir little laces are turned in childish aa-

looisijmenl towards the lofty mountains thai rise like

great clouds before us. Ihe Sierra Madre, which
yesterday gave rise lo much discussion in the column
as lo whether il was a Lliunder cloud or a mountain,
appears in the bright morning sun with all its splen-

dor revealed to us. The I. eight of this mountain is

ui.known to me, but at 10 o'clock, A. M. the white,

Beecy clouds Ihal appe red so high and dry aoove
us lieie on the plain, rest on iis side half way from
the base lo the suiumil. This ridge runs nearly north

and south, wilh two or three openings or passes, di-

recily west ol us. iielw een these passes the moun-
tains use into peaks high enough to compeiiaale for

the interruptions. Some ol these peaks are studded

with smaller ones near their apex, and resemble old

steeples, with their turrets, and with domes swelling

up behind them. Sierra Madre 's steeples, ho.vever,

pierce the skies and look down upon the storms and
the whirlwinds. They need no I'glilning rods. Six
miles easl ol Mann is a village buill oi sLune and
situated on a fine stream called Ramos. It was
nearly descried, the -VIexican trojjis having, the day
oelore >ve reached there, driven off tne people by

actually whipping ilieni cudgelly into the cliaparral.

It was at this place inal McCuiloch's rangers, some
twenty live m number, came up with and drove
back a considerable party of .Vlexiean cavalry. Tins

p..rly of rangers had been sent for vard by captain

Graham lo reconnoitre. As .\\t. Ken.jali was in

lli.^ party, he will turnish you witn tne paiiieulars of

skirmish lUal lollotved. Tne conduct ol AlcUul-

is wiinimg lor hiin golden .i,)iui >iis irom tne

arinj. H iS a sagacious, urave and exceedingly

eiive man, exactly titled lur the dangerous sen ice

I whicn he is as-i^ned. His utile band has been
aieluUy selected by liim, and he relies upon eacn

lan .an pcriect confidence- We did not come in

gnl ui Mann until within a mileui the to.v.u I'lie

luie land on which the piac-^ is situated begins to

slope very slightly as you approacn Iroui the east,

and tne view tiius opened is sublime lar beyond the

pu.ver ol the arlist or even ol laocy lopoiiray. i'lic

luwu of Murin is nea.ly buill ul luut, slonei the

'ireets are regular, smooth and dry. lis plaza re-
seiiibles all o'liiT .Mexican plazas that 1 have seen,
only more neat. Il has its church in the middle of
one side— its public buildings, wilh courts behind
for soldiers, and a few miserably furnished shops,
where they sell miscal and frijolas. Here, loo, the
Iroops, which day before yesterday numbered from
two hundred and fifty lo six hundred cavalry, had
whippeil the people out of l^wn, (strange policy)
and were in the very act of thrashing the poor crea-
tures when iMrCnIloch's company came in sight of
Ihe town. The people say Torrejon was on Ihe point
of seltinc fire to the houses when the rangers hove
in sight.

From Ihe western limit of Marin you look down
upon a plain nearly two hundred feet below. 'I'hn
plain or wide valley extends lo the f lot of the moun-
tains, five or six miles distant. Ahnut two miles and
a half from town, on the San Juan, is situated gen.
lajlor's camp. Although the trees among wliich
we are cncampeil do nol look larger than rose bushes
from the town, yet the tents are alinoal completely
hidden from view, an I nothing marks the presence of
an urm) , from that distance, but the cloud of smoke
which hovers over il from the camp fires. H.

Ampudia's address to his TRO.irs. The follow-
ing is a translation of gen. Ampudia's address to his

Iroops upon learning of the advance of gen. Taylor
upon that city, forwarded to us by our correspondent.
The address is conceived in good taste, and it is

useful in showing the mounted force of the enemy
hoveriog upon the skirts of our army, and the esti-

mation in which .\mpudia held gen. Taylor's troops.

The general in chief of the m-my of the

J^orth lo his comiftinioiis in nrtns.

Soldiers—The enemy niimbcrii g only 2 500 re-

gular troops, the remainder being only a band of ad-
venturers without valor or discipline, are, according
to reliable inlorniation, aimnt advancing upon Se-
ralvo, lo commit the barbarity of attacking this most
important place. VVe count near 3,000 regulars and
auxiliary cavalry, and these will defeat them again
and again, before they can reach this ciiy. .Solmers,

we are constructing fortifications, to make our base

of fortifications secure, and hence we will sally forth

at a convenient lime and drive back this enemy at

llie point o' the bayonet.

Soldiers! three great virtues make the soldier

worthy of his profession; discipline, constancy under
fatigue, and valor. He who at this moment would
desert his colors, is a coward and a traitor to his

counlry. Our whole nation, and even foreign coun-
tries are the wilnesses of your conduct. The ques-
tion now IS, whether our independence shall be pre-
served or forever lost; and its solution is in your
hands.

I have assured the supreme government of Ihe tri-

umph ol our arms, conddiag in your loyalty and eo-
ihusiasin, and we will prove to the whole world Ibat

we are vi'orthy sons of the immortal Hidalgo, Morelo,
Allende, llurbide, and so many other heroes who
knew how lo die combatting for the independence of
our cherished country.

Soldiers! victory or death must be our only de-
vice. PEDRO DE AMPUUIA.

Headquarters, Monterey, Sept. 14, 1846.

BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO.

This splendid bay is thus described in a work of
Faruhnm. entitled ••Adventures in Calilornia:"

"Ihe bay of San Francisco is Uie gl u-y of the

western world. Its mouth lies in latitude 37 de-

grees 58 minutes. The water on the bar is eight

fathom at low lide. The rauuiitains on either side

rise several hundred feel above the sea, and form
tine landmarks in loggy weather lo point out the

b r and the channel into the harbor. The capes at.

the ocean's edge are about two miles apart; always f
verdanl and relreshing lo the eye; and as you go up

,

the passage, the little streams tumbling from the

rocks among the greenvvood, and wild game stauiing

out on the cliffs, or frolicking among the brush, and
the seal narking in the water, give promise of plea.

sure Iruiu the toils ul the «ea.

" I'nis passage is aDout fi.e miles in length. Four
and a hall miles iruni Ihe capes U narro vs consider-

ably and presents a bold poiul north and souln. On
the soulbem one st n.is a presidio or fun, on which'
ihis migniy tiatbor condescends lo depend lor pro-

lectioii. 1 lie fort IS in rums. A half dozen old

rusty guns in the care of thirty "r forty half clad,

liall bled soldiers, usually foraging in squads of five

or len among the neighbcring rr.issiuns; one side of
Its walls luuioled down, and another strongly dis-

posed to plunge into the sea, and n.'L the tenth of a

true soldier's heart beating for a hundred miles

around, is a true sumining up of Us present strength*
" I he house o: Ihe coo.ujandaul, situated in uue

corner, 13 a resptctauio winle-wasneu pile oi mud
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and bricks. On the other corner of the same side is

the chapel, also built of mud: a filthy place for wor-

ship. On another side are artificers' shops and a

prison. The two other sides are broken down, not

by the flying metal ol brave conflict, but by the gen-

tie pattering of the rains; the ruins covered with

bones! not the bones of fearless men, wlio have fallen

in breach, throwing their gushing blood in the face

of a conquering foe; but tlie bones of beeves ihal

have been gnawed by the garrison during jears of

Talorous eating. Densely manned, also, are these

piles of osseous ruins, not with rank and 61e of mail-

ed warriors, but with dogs, vultures, and jirkals.—

This is Fort San Francisco, one of the strongest posts

in the Californias. Heaven help its dogs, vultures,

and jackals in case of a seige!

"Six mile* from the capes ai the moulh, and at the

point where it begins to open into the bay, are two

small islands on which forls might be conveniently

built, that would command the narrows, and also the

entrance into both the north and south parts of the

bay. Indeed, the whole bay is so sludded with is-

lands easily fortified, and overhung by headlands,

which of themselves are fortresses, that a parly in

possession of them could hold the bay against vast

odds, and in comparative security. From the nar-

rows to the northern point of the bay is twenty four

miles, and to the southeasli-rn point thirty five miles.

"The southern half of the bay varies from four.

teen to fifteen, the northern half from four to twenty

miles in width. In every part of this large tract of

water is good holding ground, and on all its shores

are coves in which vessels of any tonnage may lie

snug and secure from storms, within a cable's length

of the land. In the northwest corner of the bay is

the inlet of tbe llio Sacramento. It is about one and

three-fourth miles wide for the distance of seven

miles, and then spreads out into a bay seven miles

wide, and twelve in length, when it narrows down to

four miles for the distance of two miles and a half,

then widens to seven or eight miles the distance of

eleven miles, with islands in the centre, then nar-

rows to four miles for the distance of three miles,

and then it widens into a bay about twenty miles

north and south, and about the same distance east

and west studded with nine i-,lands. On the east of

it, between the mouth of the Sacramento and the

bay, lies one about fifteen miles in length, northeast

and southwest, and of a breadth varying from three

miles to ten. All these islands are low and marshy.

On the southern point of this large island comes in

the Rio San Joaquim, and on the northern point of

it is the northern mouth of the Sacramento.

"On the south side of the promonotoiy on which

stands the fort, Castillo de San Francisco, is a little

Tillage called Verba Bueno. As the harbor in which

foreigD vessels refit and purchase supplies lies in front

of Yerba Bueno, it will scarcely be imparting any

fact not legitimately inferable from their known cha-

racter, to say that the Yankees have built and inhabit

this town. These descendants of the kings and no

bles of the old Saxon Heptarchy, knighted and enno-

bled anew by their physical and mental conquests over

the wilderness of America and over the oppresaions

of the northern conquerors, the reigning families

and nobles of Great Britain, have built up an empire

of mind on which the sun never sets. In the hay of

San Francisco is Yerba Bueno. In the Sandwich

Islands a nation is spoken into being. The Chinese

seas are burdened with its ships. On the coast of

Africa the emancipated slave unfurls the banner of

freedom over the fortunes of an independent national

existence, and almost the entire habitable parts of

this great continent are enjojing the impulses lo hu-

man freedom which the Ameriran Saxons sent out

to the race on the 4th of July, 1776. These Yankees

at Yerba Bueno employ themselves in their charac-

teristic business of doing everything.

"The surpassing beauty and magnifirence of this

barbor of San Francisco can never be properly esti-

mated by being viewed from the land. One must

approach it from the sea; have a full view of the

lofty shores north and south, rising at intervals into

lofty peaks girded at their bases with primeval for-

ests of evergreen cedars and pines mottled wilh the

boughs of the oak, the ash, and the plane. The bar,

which springs from the northern headlands of its en-

trance, and, running beneath the blue waters of the

Pacific from five lo nine fathoms, causes a belt of

surf to roll across the mouth, must be passed. A
breeze must bear your bark over and along llie dan-

gerous rocks three quarters of a mile inside on the

right, quarrelling with the sur(;cF; and omtard four

miles between the projecting cliffs, overhanging

peaks and verdant woodlands filled with biarling

deer and other game, to the harbor of the narrows
beneath the fort; and thence onward still past the

fort and the islands lying across the entrance; and the

bay is seen! a broad sheet of water, stretching off,

Dortb and south, tbe largest and best harbor of the

earth, surrounded by a country, partly wooded, and I all over with the marks of shot and shell. Its strong

partly disposed in open glades and prairies of the covered balcony, intended to serve as a protection

richest kind, covered with the flocks and herds of the both from the broiling sun and from the fall of mis-

mission, and deer, and elk, and bears. And amid siles, was in many places torn in long gaps. All the

the beautiful hills of the south and east are Santa lorreis and buildings of any elevation had also been
Clara, El Pueblo San Jose, and Mission San Jose; knocked about and defaced by the shot and shells

and on the southern peninsula, five miles wide, is from Vera Cruz, previous to the surrender of the

San Francisco, Yerba Bueno, the trading hou^e of castle. But ihe mutilations and destruction did not

the Hudson Bay fur company, the Presidio, and the i materially affect the strength of the place. Very
Castillo; on the northern peninsula is San Rafael, few of the guns had been dislodged; even the outer

and in the north Si>n Francisco Solano; a group of batteries were not injured so as to render them inef-

beauty and grandeur, that knows no superior in any fective, with the exception of a gap of ruins in one

clime.' or two places. There is about a mile's Ireadth of
sea running between San Juan d'Ulloa and the town
of Vera Cruz.
"How strongly and skilfully this fortress is pro-

tected by art the reader h.is now some idea: but San
Juan d'Ulloa is equally protected by nature; for

while the defences of art which I have briefly des-

cribed arc chiefly devoted to the side and angle fac-

ing the town, those angles which face the main ocean
on the opposite side, i r back of the castle, are pro-

tected by a long succession of rocky reefs, utterly de-

lying the approach of any vessels of war. Many
black and rotting wrecks visible eren at high water,
attested some of the natural 'terrors of the place.'

— But in those days it is generally iinderstuod by all

military men that no place is impregnable, and that

thorough soldiers, well officered and led, can, and
will, and do, take any place. At what cost, is not
the question. The thing can be done."

SAN JUAK D'U! LOA.

The London Daily A'eios gives the subjoined min
ute description of this famous castle:

"On the termination of the »ar with Spain, after

the miserable remains of their garrison had been sent

ofi'to Havana, I went with two companions over the

castle of San Juan d'Ulloa. It is a tremendous place

if at all well manned. No wonder it had held out so

long. Had it not been for the raging of the yellow

fever within its walls and the want of provisions, the

Mexicans would never have taken it without a naval

force very superior to the one Ihey then possessed,

though they have never since had any force compar-
able to that one.

"The outer walls of this fortress are of immense
thickness—upwards of twelve feet; and in the posi-

tions most exposed, the walls are seventeen or eigh-

teen feet in depth of solid white stone. Il is a very

porous and rather soft slone, so that balls do not split

or crack it so much as they quietly embed them
selves. These outer walls have batteries all round;

the guns are well planted, with here and there a neat Gulf Squadron The Fidmoulh, sloop of warar-
corner for a mortar. The inner walls are so con- rived at Pensacola on the I.5th inst. 23 days from
structed that if the outer walls are gained it would

j
Tampico, having head wind all the way.
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still be at a slaughterous expense to the beseigers, if

the garrison were at all competent to avail them-
selves of their position.

"We entered the fortress from below at the prin-

cipal gale, which was of great strength, and very

skilfully contrived ; and then went along a stone pas-

sage, which had several gateways, and 'cunningly

devised' narrow passes, willi high stone walls on

each side. This was lerminalcd by a canal, or moat,
with a draw-bridge over it. VVe nest arrived at

flights of stairs, and passing up several vault-like as-

cents, we gained the lop of the grand batteries. The
general characteristic is that of great strength, and
plenty of room to work in. They mounled 120 long

2'1-pounders, all of brass. They were, for the most
part, in excclleiil condition. The mortars were of

large calibre, though not in such good order as the

guns. 'J'he powder magazines were each literally a

dry stone well, plugged at the top with blankets, and
having a round metal lid over the mouth that opened
upon the batteries.

"VVe next descended to the inner works, and gain-
ed the secondary walls by a circuitous route. Be-
sides the necessity to the besiegers of having guides
who well knew every turn of the works, the excite-
ment and smoke are almost certain to produce a con
fusion, in which the voice or presence of the guiiles

would be lost, and the party dashing onward might
only arrive at a dead wall, a gap looking out upon
the sea, or the moulh of a Iweiiiy fuur pounder.

—

The circuitous route of our descent from the upper
to the lower range of walls was entirely exposed to

their batteries, the guns grinning at us all ilie way,
like so many black tuiks, as we traversed stone
causeways and narrow passes. Whole regiments
might here be raked down, afler they had conquered
the ouler walls. But the "chances of war" are nu-
merous; and one imperfection in the greatest power
(if othervvise perfect) may render it inapplicable,
and perhaps ridiculous. On arriving at their inner
batteries, we found the guns in a wretched condilion.
They were no belter than a Cliineso effect 'calculat-
ed' lo strike terror into his iniiid. But one may im-
agine how very angry the subtle architecl of this

formidable caslle would have been, could we have
seen his excellent arrangements for the safe and
nearly certain dtslruclion of the assailants thus ren-
dered ahnrtive.

"VVe now descended a very wide and sleep flight
of slone stairs which led down into the grand castle
square, or litlle town, as one might almost call il.

—

We entered at the bottom through some gateways,
[Ihc architect hal never luissed an opportunity for
giving the beseiged protection in retreating, and time
to rally,] and then found ourselves in a large open
square, enclosed on all si Jes by very lofty walls, Ihe
lower part of which displayed doors and enlraiices
into barracks, guard houses, and shops of various
kinds for the sale of such articles as a garrison would
need. The governor's house is at the farther end.
It was a genuine soldiers' lodgement, and very bare
of ornament, except that of war, for it was riddled

T/ie John Adams arrived at Pensacola on the 1 5th

from Vern Cruz, via Balize.

Tht Princeton, U. S. steamer arrived at Pensacola

on the 17th from Chagres.

Lieut. Beiryman ha.s been ordered to the command
of the U. S. schooner On-ka-hy-e.

Capt. Curpenikr and the creiD released.—From the J^.

Orleans Times, Oct. lOth:

The U. S. sloop of-war, Jolin Adams, Commander
McCIuney, from Vera Cruz, the 25th ult. touched off

the S. W. Pass on the 7th inst., on her way to Pensa-

cola. Lieut. Kennedy, late of the U. S. schr. For-

ward, came passenger in her, and left her at the Ba-

lize, arriving in the city yesterday afternoon. From
this gentleman we have learned the following partic-

ulars regarding the Blockading Squadron. The
whole of the officers and crew of the Tiuxton, who
surrendered to the Mexicans after the loss of that ves-

sel off Tuspan, have been released, the officers on pa-

role, the men under a pledge for a due exchange.

—

Capt. Carpender, the late commander of that ill-fated

vessel. Purser Cutter, Mr. Wilkinson, Captain's Clerk,

and many of her crew came passengers in the John
Adams. The rest of the officers and men were taken

on board the store ship Relief, at Antone Lizai'do, to

sail for Pensacola in a few days after the departure of

the John Adams; she was. only av.aiting the arrival of

the schr. Forward, Capt. Nones, which had been de-

spatched to Tiispan, on the 25th ult., to take on board

ten or twelve men, who had been left there sick by
Capt. Carpender, when he left for Tampico, after

surrendering himself and crew. The U. S. frigate

Raritan, Capt. Gregokv, from Pensacola, and the

steamer Vixen, from New York, arrived off Vera
Cruz on the 22d ult.; the latter having on board Com.
M. C. Perry. It was believed tliat Com. Perry
would hoist his flag on board the steamer Mississippi,

on her arrival off Vera Cruz, where she was daily ex-

pected from Pensacola. The marine who was tried,

found guilty, and sentenced to die, for striking Lieut.

Taylor, of the sloop-of-war St. Mary's, was hung at

the yard-arm on board that vessel on the 29th ult.

The schr. Flirt, Lieut. Sinclair, had sailed for Nor-
folk, Va., for repairs. The brig Porpoise was on a

cruise to the souUiw ard; tlie Somoi-s and St. Mary's
were blockading Vera Cruz. The remainder of the

squadron were at Sacrilicios, where there were lying

at anchor several foreign men-of-war.

Lieut. Kennedy states that, at tlie time he left, no
rumor existed of any attempt to be made by the squa-

dron on Tampico. There has been, for some time, a
report that a hostile demonstration was to be made on
Alvarado. With regard to Mexican internal affairs,

very little was known in the squadron. It was, how-
ever, stated that Santa Anna had put himself at the

head of the army, and was about to march against

Geu. Taylor. The Mexicans, notwithstanding alj
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their attachment to Santa Anna, would not elect him I "The present yovernmciit has manifested great ac-
|
feel confident that the inhabitants of Monterey and all

their President, unless lie pledged hiniselfto a vi5or-| li'i'y since its accession lo power, :ind adopted eve- other places where our forces were, have been
ous prosecution of the war with America. On that '

n| measure for a vigorous pro5eculion of the war— safe from the least depredation or the slightest in-

suhiect, there was little dilVerence of opinion: seeming- 1

Detachnients of troops from the cly and other parts jyu,

ly, all ranks were burning with desire to drive the in- f,
^'""="- ;\'"',"'7,y P""":' "^ "''""/ h^^" been

| .,j
'' „ ., ., .,.".. ,, lately despatched to the north, and bv the end of the I „vadersfrom tlie soil-it they could. ^„„,'^ ., \^ ^^^ ,,,,,,^^1

^. ^.^^ j,^^^ ^ ^^^.^^ ^^ Comvaders from tlie soil— if they could

The health of the crews on board the several ships

off Vera Cruz was very satisfactory, and the admira-

ble discipline kept up has put them all in a most cfll-

cient state to meet tlie enemy. OITicers and men are

alike anxious for an opportunity to show their mettle.

Lieut. George M. Bache, whose recent loss while

in the command of the surveying brig Washington, is

80 much deplored, was born in Philadelphia, where he

received his education prev ious to his entrance into the

Navy of the U. S. He was ardently attached to his

profession, and his mind was directed to the brandies

of science which bear upon nautical afiPairs. His

service on ship board was nearly constant, and was
always acceptable to those in command. About eight

years ago he entered upon the duties of the coast sur-

vey, in which he has distinguished himself by his

precision, and the fertility of resource which such a

work admits. First under Commander Gedney, and

then as the chief of a hidrogi-apliic party, he has

been engaged in the survey of the shores of N. York,

N. Jereey, Deleware, and -Maryland. His name will

be found in conneKion with and re?ponsible for parts

of the hydrography of the coast survey charts of N.
York bay, Dela'.vare bay, the Chesapeake, and the

harbors of ,-\.nnapolis, Baltimore, and Little Egg har-

bor, and others. He looked to the exploration of the

Gulf stream as the crowning labor upon the work
The surface had been examined by his great ancestor,

and he, with the resources of modern science at com-
mand, was to explore the depths, and to reveal to the

navigator the laws of temperature, rate, and set of cur-

rent, in and near this mighty ocean stream. He had
made one very successful cruise, and was returning

from a second, the results of which are reported to

have been not less interesting than those of the first,

when overtaken by the storm of the seventh and hur-

ricane of the eighth of September. .411 that nautical

skill aud intrepidity could dj were tried to save his

officers, crew, and vessel, and tbe very manouvre
which gave tliem safety rendered it impossible that h.

ly despati

month it is not unlikely they will have a force of
15 000 men— or perhaps more, in the neighborhood
of Monterey. It is dilficiilt to say how thin large

force is lo be kepi in the field, as it is well known
the public treasury is empty. The only money re-

ceived by the government, within our knowledge, are
the small sums contributed by private individuals,

notsufSeienl to maintain a regiment for a month."

Tliejlagahip.—There is a report that Coin. Stewart
is to have the command of the naval force In the
gulf, and thai the hig ship, the Pennsylvania, which
is now being fitted out at Norfolk, will be his fljg.

ship.

The U. S. schooner Bonila, commanded hy Lieut.

Benham, Fasssed midshipmen Tuompsov and Colby,
and Midshipman Phelps, was cruising at the en-

trance of the harbor of Vera Cruz where the recent

gale commenced, since whicii nothing has been seen
of her. It is probable she was lust.

THE S(JII\U110>J IS' TI1£ PACIFIC CALIFORNIA TAKEN

POSSESSION OF.

Captute of a Mexican brig of loiir.— From a letter

published in the city of Mexico, it appears that the

Mexican brig of war Malek-Ailliel was captured in

the ports uf Mazallan by one of our vessels, supposed
to be the sloop of war Warren. The Warren being

outside, despatched live launches, well armed, to

capture the Mexican then at anchor in the bay—
The officers and crew on board the brig, unprepared
for an attack, took to their boats in great confusion

on the appearance of the Amerirans. Two officers,

named Zercga and Cililio, and several sailors, were
taken prisoners. The moment the "Yankees" found
themselves masters of the vessel, they cut hor cables

and made sail for the frigate. [.AT. Y. Jour. Com.

Extract of a Idler from an officer on hoard the United

Slutesfrigule Suvannali, dated

'•At Sea, July 31,1846
"On the 7th Juno, the commodore received infor-

mation at Mazatlan, that the Mexican troops, six or

seven thousand strong, had by order of the Mexican
should recover the deck when swept from it. His at-

\

government, invaded the territory of the United State:

ter suffering, may be imagined, but are known only

to that God and father who has received his spirit.

—

He had provided for the safety of the records of ob-

servation, even in the event of the loss of his vessel,

and we trust that the memorial which their collection

and publication would afford may now be considered

a pious duty by those who have survived him. Eve-

ry generous spirit will seek to connect his name im-
perishably with the exploration of the Gulf stream
which he died in attempting. His name and honor-

able fame are the only inheritance of liis orphan
children.

GULF SQUADRO.V.

Mtiican Movements.

Esliact of a letter from a;! officer in the squadron,
dated

'•OfrVera Cruz, Scjd. 22.
"The files of the El Indicator and other journals

contain intelligence ot parsing events, with nearly all

the decrees issued since the lormalion of the new ca-
binet, for the increase of the iniiilary force, and reg-
ulation of the other branches of the government.

—

The national guard is being organized; and from the
Stateraen'.s in the public papers, the measure would
seem to be a popular one, as the citizens are said to

offer themselves freely tu be enrolled. The decree
embraces every citizen fio.ii the age of sixteen to fif-

ty. The citizens ot Pucbla have armed and eq lip-

ped a force of one thjusuml men, at their own ex.
jiense, for the service of the government. General
Santa Anna entered the eiiy o( Mexico on the 14lh
insl. with great parade. In his letter, written to the
minister of war on the occasion, he stales his iiilen

tention of proceeding imnieJutely to assume the
command ot the army on the northern frontier, and
disclaims any design ot accepting llie supreme power,
if his services are required in the field.

"The report which was previously mentioned of
his having given orders lo ibe army at Monterey lo

fall back on San Luis I'otosi, is contradicted by Gen.
Mejia, in a despatch dated at Monterey, Aug. 24.—
He states that a force of eight thousand men will

soon be assembled there, and that he will defend the
place to the last extremity. U is said that our army
li in poisession of Santa Ve.

north of the Rio Grande, and had attacked the forces

under Gen. Taylor, and that the squadron of the U-

nited States was blockading the coast of Mexico on

the Gulf.

•These hostilities, he considered, would justify

Immediately after taking possession of Monterey
Com. Sloat despatched a courier to General Castro,

the military conunandant of California, with a letter

and a copy of his proclamation, to which he received

a reply. On the 9th, he despatched a letter by cour-

ier to Sr. Pio I'ieo, the governor at Santa Barbara.

"On the Olh of July he despatched orders by sea to

Com. Montgomery to take immediate possession of

tlie bay of San Francisco, &c. and at 7 a. m. of tlie

9th, that officer hoisted the flag at San Francisco-read

and posted up commodore Sloat's proclamation, and
took possession of that part of the country in the

name of the U. Stales.

"On the 1 Sth, at the request of the foreigners at

the Pueblo of San Jose, the commodore furnished a

flag to be hoisted at that place—about 70 miles inte-

rior from ftlontercy, and appointed a justice of the

peace toiireservc order in the town—the alcaldes

declining to serve. The flag was hoisted on the

10th.

"On tlie 8lli, Conmiodore Sloat selected Purser D.

Fauntlcroy to organize a company of 35 dragoons

from volunteers from the ships, and citizens on shore

to reconnoitre the country—keep open the communi-
cation between Monterey and San Francisco, and to

prevent the people of the country from being robbed

&c., &c., and directed him to purcha.se the necessary

horses and equipments to mount them.

"Passed Midshipman Louis McLane having also

volunteered for that service, he appointed him first

lieutenant of the company. On the 17th, Fauntlcroy

was directed to reconnoitre the country with his

command as far as the mission of St. Johns—to take

possession of that place^oist the flag, and to recov-

er ten brass guns said to have been buried there by

Gen. Castro when he retreated from that place. On
his arrival there, Mr. Fauntlcroy found the place had

been taken possession of an hour or two previous by

Cai)t. Fremont, with whom he returned to Monterey

on the 1 9tb. He was subsequently sent to garrisen the

place, dig up, mount the guns, and recover a large

quantity of powder and shot, said to have been secre-

ted there; all of which he accomplished before we sail-

ed from Monterey; between v.-hich—the_Pueblo of San

Jose and San Francisco, a perfectly free communica-

tion was maintained.

"On the afternoon of the 15th July the Congress

arrived with Commodore Stockton.

On the IClh, the British Admiral, Sir George F.

commencing oftensive operations on the west coast.— Seymour, arrived in the CuUmgwood, 80. An officer

He therefore sailed on the 8lh, in the Savannah, for i was immediately sent by Commodore Sloat^^ to tender

the coast of California, leaving the Warren at .Mazat-

lan, to bring any despatches or important infurraation

that might reach there. We arrived at Monterey on

the 2d of July, where we found the Cyano and Le-

vant, and learned that the Portsmouth was at San

Francisco.

On the morning of the 7lh, having previously ex-

him the usual cimrtesics' and the lacililics of the port.

He v\ as subsequently furnished with a set of topgal-

lant masts and other spars for bis ship, and sailed on

the sad for the Sandwich islands.

"The visit of the admiral, 1 have no doubt, vvas

very serviceable to our cause in California, as the in-

habitants fully behoved he v/ould take part with

them, and thai we would be obliged to abandon our

amined the defences and localities of the town, the conquest; but when ihey saw ihe friendly inlert^irse

commodore sent Captain Mervinc with a summons to
j
subsisting between the Iwo commanders, and found

the military commandant of .Monterey, requiring him
]

that he could not interfere in their behalf, they aban-

to surrender the place forthwith to the forces of the
i

doiied all hope of ever seeing tiie Mexican flag fly m
United States. In reply, he stated that he was not

;

California again.
,. . j r. ™„.ir,^.

authorized to surrender the place, and referred the I

' O" ^'^ 23d Commodore Sloat
•^"'ff^^°^":f°'l

commodore to the commanding general of California, !

S'ook on to assume the commai d of '^e force and

,,
" " '; operations on shore, and on the iiaiD, having ueierm-

Uju Jose Castro.
^ , ^ , , ,

I ined to return to the United States via Panama, he
"Every arrangement having been made the day pre-

1 (,ois!ed his broad pendant on board Ihe Levant, aud
vious, the commodore immediately embarked the ne-

; sailed for iMazatlan and Panama, leaving the remain-

cessai-y force (about two hundred and fifty seamen
;
der of Ihe squadron under his command,

and marines) in the boats of the squadron, which' ".M the time of our leaving Monterey, the United

landed at ten o'clock, under cover of the guns of the Stales were in qnitt possession of all 'Alia California

ships, with great promptitude and good order, under i

north of Santa Barbara.

the immediate command of Capt. Wm. .Mervinc, assis- !
"The Cyane sailed lor St. Diego on the 26th to

ted by Commander H. N. Page as second.
I

cairj dO'*" Captain Fremont, with about !•'"'•'"<'-

"The forces were immediately formed and marched
;

men, (Americans,) to take
I'°«='f'J"" '^';j,";.^"^„,

°

, , , r^
'

, C.1 .. cut oR Genera Castro's lelreat to Lower t^alilornia
to the custom-house, where Commodore Sloat's proc- >-"' "" '-^'•"^"" ^.^=^i^ o

lamation to the inhabitants of California was read, the
:

°\\
yh^C'WKreii was to sail on the 30th for San Pe-

standard of the U. States hoisted, amid three hearty
j^.^,^ j^ ,^|.p p^^^j.^.^^^^ n,^,.^ Thai place is -27 miles

cheers by the troops and foreigners present, and a sa-
] (^,^^ y,e (.,ty „f Angelos, where General Castro and

lute of twenty-one guns fired by all the ships. Immc-
j Governor Pico then were; and it was believed that

diately afterwards the proclamation, both in English

and Spanish, was posted up about the town, and tv/o

ju.stices of the peace appointed to preserve order and

punish delinquencies,— the alcaldes declining to

serve.

"Previous to landing a 'general order,' was read to

the crews of all the ships for their guidance under the

immediately on her arrival they would surrender,

which would put an end lo all opposition to the Unit-

ed Slates in Ihe Calilornias."

new circumstances in which tliey were placed. We
|
ing:

—

BLOCKADE OF THE MEXICAN fORTS ON TIIE PACIFIC.

CoiiiHiudore Stockton, un taking command of the

Aoierlcaa squadron in Iba Pacific, issued the follow-
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Captain Fremont from the west they joined him and

To all whom Jl may coiicfrn. I, J- R. Stockton, i rame on herf; Captain Frtmont took up arms in con-

comrModore, and cotniiiander in chief of the United < seqiienre of having been assiuilled, while engaged in

Slates naval forces in the Pacific ocean, and gover- 1 his surveys, hy the forces of General Castro. He is

nor and commander in chief of the territory of Call- a man of preat coolness and resolution. His original

forma, do, by the authority of the president and con- (oice consisted of thirty, hut since he espoused the

gress of the United Stales of America, hereby de-
| republican cause his force has increased, by volun

clarc all the ports, harbors, bays, outlets, and in- teers, to three hundred; hut Ihey are now all under

let! on the west coast of Mexico, south of San Die-
|

the command of Commodore Stockton. They will

go, to be in a stale of Tigoroiis blockade, which will ' debark from the Cyane, when she reaches her desti-

be made absolute except against armed vessels of nation, mount fresh horses, and take the field with

neutral nations. ,

Ibeir rifles, revolving; pistols, and rapiers, ulislenlnj

All neutral merchant vessels found in any of the in light over their buckskin

popular with us. T!ie barque Slerlinei.'or Boston, is

here at anchor, and on the 4th of July the barque

Angola left this place for Oahu and the East Indies.

STATES OF THE UNION.

bays and harbors on said coast on arrival of the

blockading force, will be allowed tivputy days to

leave.

Given under my hand and seal, this nineteenth day

of August, A D. one thousand eight hundred and

forty six, at the government house in the "Ciuoad de

lo» Ancelos," the capital of California.

[Signed] J^ R STOCKTON,
Commodore and commander in chief of the naval

forces of the U. S. in the Pacific ocean, and gov-

ernor and commander in chief of the territory of

California.

A letter dated Tejtie, Sept. 19, IS^e, says—
Coronioilore Stockton has declared I he whole of

the coast of Mexico in a stale of blockade. He has

established himself governor in the capital of Upper
California. It is reported that the pcrts of Lower
California are to he taken possession of, and San Bias

made a rendezvous for the squadron and their prizes.

The Cvane arrived rff San Bias on the 2d of this

month and sent the notification of the blockade to the

authorities. She is cruising ofl' the coast, occasion-

ally anchors in the bay, and has seized a couple of

coasting vessels. Another vessel has also arrive

Mazatlan, ai,(l has cut out of that harbor a coasting

Tessel.

CoHMOuoRE Si.oAT RETURNi-Kfi HOME—arrived at

Havana on the Tlh inst. —accompai icd by five or six

of his cfficers, having left at Monterey Pacific, U. S.

frigate Congress, bearing the hroad pendanl of Com-
modore Stockton. The cfiicers and new of the

squadron were all in excellenl health. Commodore
Sloat hoisted his pennaot at Havana on the lOih inst.

on board the U S. brig Perry, and would sail for

Norfolk or Charleston in a few days.

The Philadelphia North American lias the follow

ing interesting letter, dated

—

U. S. frigdh CoiigreiS.

Monterey, Cidiforixia, July, 26, 1846.

We proceeded from Callao to the Sand>\ ieh Is-

lands; we made the passage in 28 Havs, though it

covers about six thousand miles. We landed Mr.
Van Ejk, our new commissioner, and Mr. Tnrrell,

our new consul at Honolulu under appropriate sa-

• Jutes, and Commodore Stockton introduced the new
commissioner to the king; we found the missionaries

in good health, actively employed, and received from

them many kind attentions. We visited all their

schools and wore highly gratified. In these are edu-

cated those on «hoin the destiny of the-e islands de

ptnds. Nothing sliuck me here with so much force

as the huge volcanoes, which threw up these islands

to the light of heaven, which ages since became ex-

tinct, but which still lift their towering cones, and

look out in savage grandeur on the seas.

We sailed from Honolulu on ihe 22d of June, ai.d

arrived here after a passage of 28 days. We found

all Monterey in a state of revolutimi and the Aiiieri-

con flag flying over Monterey. There has been but

little fighting as yel, as Gen. Castro with his lorees

has retired to the souih. Coujmodore Stockton has

despatclud Ihe Cyane, wjtii Capt. Fremont ami his

two hundred riflemen to cut oil his retreat, and the

commodore, with the marines of the ^quadron, ii to

engage him as he wheels about to the m.rlh. He is

a savage n ilitary chieftain—a usurper who has cov-

ered this country for years with rapine and blood.

—

He massacred in the most brutal manner, but a few
days since, three American residents here. His
overthrow will be hailed by natives as well as for-

eigners. He is held as an outlaw by both.

This revolution commenced in an qitempt to drive

all of foreign birth, who had settled here and were
not Roman Catholics, out of the country The pro
scribed parly took up arms, appointed Mr. Ide, of
the United States, their leader, declared California

free of Mexican rule, and avowed their dctcrmina-
lion to make her an independent republic.

They took Sonoma, an important town, the inhabi-

tants joined them, fortified the place, and repelled

fiiceesslullj, iirry (, rre Bcnt against Iheiii. When
ftjuni'i'J "a- ^-i" " l> Mil fqi.aLron, they immedr

II. e .\, 11

J

We have taken the harbor of the San Francisco,

and our flag floats over the bright beanties of the

Sacr;imento All California ' ill, in a few months,

be under its protection The natives, disgusted by

the sway of military chipriains, are flying to it for

repose, for hope, and the blessings of a republican

government. Our government cannot pull it down
if they wanted, or make it stay down. The people

will run it up again; are determined to establish a

new slate and connect themselves with our Union.

—

.Mexico r'annot prevent Ibis. She has ba-l but very

little to do with Califorriia for years, and has aban-
doned her to Ihe cruel sway of tdoody usurpers, till

the people have at last risen in arms. We are going
to aid them, and .if you cannot find a defence of our
conduct in the let-alone policy, then look into the

obligation^ of humanity, which rest on nations as tin

individuals. Having established a free repre=eiita.

tive government, extending its protection alike, to all

classes, we expect to wiihdraw. Hut the govcrn-
meit will stand, for its foundations will bi laid in the

allections and confidence of the' nation.

Our squadron consists of the Congress, Savannah,
Cyane, Portsmouth, Warren, Levant, and schooner
Shark. The Columbus is expected here in a few
days from the East Indies. The Savannah, Warren,
and Levant have been out heie three) ears and ought
to return, but will be detained until diffiriilties are
settled, or they are relieved, except the Levant—=he
leaves for home and lands Conamodore Sloat at Pa
nama, when he will cross the isthmus and reach Ihe

United Slates by West India steamers. The officers

and crew are in general good health A spirit of
chterfuhiess and activity pervades ail ranks. We
are patrollmg streets under arms, building forts, and
administering law and justice.

The Philadelphia U. S. Gazette has aiso the fol-

lowing letter, dated

—

U. S flngfhp Siwunn;,h,

Monterey, Territory of California, July 27, 184G.
Sir: 1 send you this by the sloo| o( war Levant,

which is bound to Panama, Comn.odoie John D.
Sloat, who comes home by ihat way, and send you
all the news I am in possession of. We left Mazat-
lan on the 9lh of June, and arrived at this place on
the 2d of July, all well. On entering the bay we
(ouiid lying at anchor Ihe slu jps of war Levant and
Cyane, and on ihe 15th of July the frigate Congress,
Commodore R. F Stockton, arrived—all well.

On the 7tb oi July, 1S4G, at half past 10 o'clock,
we sent our boats ashore, armed, under the com-
mand of Captain jNlervine, took the place, hoisted
the American ensign and saluted it wilh twenty one
guns, and ever since we have had a strong guard on
shore to protect the place. From all appearances
the inhabitants are well satisfied. On Sunday, 19ih
of Jul\, Col. Fremont, and his party arrived here.

A nobler looking set of men 1 never saw. Full of
health and vigor. They have a Delaware Indian
duel with them, and some Indians of the same
tribe.

We have, had the pleasure of a visit from Col.
Fremont We have received othcial informal ioii

that the flag of the United States is now flying at

Yerba Ijueiio, St. Johns, Solas fort on the Sacra-
mento, Laviilili, Somuna, and liudega, and thai the
-forces ol tin United States have quiet possession of
the Bay of San Fiancisi o, and all the country within
one hundred miles around, to the manilest satisfac-

tion of the inhabitants, many of whom have enrolled
themselves under the flag and olfieers for protect! n— In taking possession of these places, many fine

pieces ol brass ordnance have been acquired. The
sloop of war Portsmoulli Captain Montgomery, is ly-

ing at San Fiancisco, liiking care ol tliat part of the
couiilrj.

As Commodore Stoat leaves us, we shall be under
the command of Com. R. F Stockton, and Captain
.Merviiie takes cunnBand ol our ship and Capt. Du-
poiit of the sloop ol war Cyane. Wc expect to leave
this place in two or three months fur home. 1 think
it is must time, for next October we have been out
three years, and by the lime we gel home it will

make our cruise three years and six luunllis. We
are all well, and our ship in beautiful order. We

ival of
I

are verjf sorry to lose our commodore, fur he U ver^

W'iscoNsiN. The views contained in Ihc follow-

ing notice of the advantage which this territory pos-

sesses to the farmers over the great valley ol the

Mississippi are perhaps new to the public and should

be widely circulated;

We published a few weeks since an interesting

letter from a correspondent in Bloominglon, Iowa,

which spoke in very favorable terms of thnt fertile

region. As we like oil to have "fair play." we in-

sert to day a brief notice of an enterprising and

pleasant village in Wisconsin which, we are assured

by a friend who has recently visited it, is not over-

rated.

Wisconsin is represented to be the most healthy and
pleasant country of all the "El Dorados" of the

west. The winters are much milder than m the

western and northern part of New England, New
York, and Pennsylvania; and, what is of vastly more
importance, entirely clear of those distressing and
too frequently fatal fevers which many parts of Illi-

nois, Iowa, Missouri, and other western states are

subject to.

Another great advantage which the farmer and
business man who settles in Wisconsin have over

those who locale in the great valley of .Vlississippi

and its tributary strean.s, is the increased price he

can ohiaiii for his wheat and other produce over his

more southwestern neighbors.

Being located on or near the great northern lakes,

he has the entire choire of either the New York,

Boston, or Canada markets, by which he can obtain

from twenty to nfty cents more per bushel lor his

wheat than is paid at Bloomington, Burlington, Na-
ples, Peoria, Peru. Springfield, Jacksonville, and
other market towns of Iowa and southern Illinois.

Every rise in the price of grain (by ihe failure of

crops, war, or other causes) in England, at once en-

ables the Canada gram buyers to give more for grain

on the northern lakes than can be obtained in the

southwestern stales. Besides, all produce, such as

flour, wheat beef, pork, laid, &c., which has to pass

through the warm climate of New Orleans to reach

New York, Boston, or other eastern markets, is de-

preciated in value in contrast with that raised in

VVisconsin and other northern portions of the Union,

which reaches New York and the other eastern

iijaikets by the northern route.

To a farmer who lii.s 500 or 1 ,000 bushels of wheat
to sell, twenty or thirty cents difltience per bushel

in price makes a considerable item in his income. If

any one doubts the above facts we cheerfully refer

him lo the price current of Milvaukie, Shebojgan,
Chicago, Detroit, or Buflalo, in contrast with those

places named above, which are loo great a di-lance

from the lake trade to have the advantage of the

northern route to market Many fanners to.vards

Ihe centre of Illinois carl their wheat Irom 100 lo

150 I. iles north to Chicago to gam the advantage of

tlie noithern market, Tho-..e in Iowa of course are
prerliuled by being locateu siill a greater distance

fiom it.

Wisconsin is a more rolling and not so flat a coun-

Irj as Iowa and llliin is; hence more active streams,

and of course less cause for reating agues or ma-
lignant and fatal levers; tor, alter all, wilh ul good
health, business, il ever so good, will not hring com-
fort, [i'ciiiisyd'miin paper

The village of Sheboygan, which is one ol ihe most
beaetilul and ttjriviiii!; to.i ns in VVisconsin, is situated

on the viest shore of Luke Michigan, at the mouth
ot Sheboygan river, in Sheboygan county, Wiscon-
sin territory, and is fifty-five miles northeast from
Milwaukie, and G5 miles south from Green Bay.
Sheboygan river is capable ol being rendered, at

a comparatively small expense, one of the best har-

bors upon the western lakes, and is wi[lK>ut any im-
(ilovemcnt acce'SibIt to a large nuinbcr of the sail

craft navigating Lake Michigan. Near the mouth
of the river is a pier extending into the lake some
eight hundred feet, at which the largest sized steam-

boats stop to laiid freight and passengers. There u
a good road Irom Sheboygan lo Fond-(iu-Lac, at the

head ol Lake Winnebago, a distanee of thirty five

miles from Lake Michigan, and an appropriation of

jf3,001l. voted at Ihe last session of congress, is now
being expended in the further improvement of this

road, intersecting which arc other roads leading to

i\ladison, Fort Winnebago, Portage, Ceresco, Green
Lake, Green Bay, Slockbridge, and all other parts

of the territory.

The surface o( Ihe land of Sheboygan and FonJ-
du Lac counties is slightly rolling, the soil is rich

and admirably adapted to larroing purposes. The
Umber consists of suj^ar-uiaple, beech, oak, walnut
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and a small proporlinn of pine, and is interspersed i to form a new chapter in that interesting book which
with hcauliful prairies aiiil "openings." The water

;

Nature has opened in the ear'li. We feel no Jispo-
Is pure, and thi- streams all have an active current.

[

silion to lauRh at or ridicule that enterprise, whose
The climate is similar to thai of western N. York, ! spirit had driven so many men of science and labor
but It is somewhat milder. The di(li;rence of I.iti- into those mineral regions, to hunt for new facts and
tilde between Bulialo and Sheboygan being about I demonstrations In the science of the earth, and to

three-fourths of one degree, while the diOTerence of I
toil for gain. If such did not lake the lead and risk

longitude is vastly in f.ifor of Wisconsin.
|
their time and their money in such an enterprise, the

These counties are entirely free from the "ajue" , mineral wealth which we believe lies buried m the
and other fevers to which so great a portion oi" the rocks and carlh which surround Lake Superior,
western country is subject, and they are rapidly ' would never be developed for the benefit o( the hu
being settled by enterprising farmers from N. York
and tliB Ne ' Englnnd stales.

Abundance of good l.nd (combiiiiii;; ti:nber, wa-
ter, &c.) can yet he ohiained there, hovever, at go-
vernment price, (ij 1.25 per acre,) w biih is not the
case in the more southern portion of the territory;

and persons seeking a new home in ihe west will find

it very much to their advantage to land at Sheboygan,
and look at the snrroiindiiig country before going
elsewliere. as, if they are not displeased with the
soil and climate, fucililns will be ollered them for
ijellio^ to other portions of Wisconsin— this being
llic most central landing in the territory.

[Sliebcygan Guz

Lake Sdperior. The shores of this great inland
8ea have oeen lor m.my months past, and are now,
the scene of ver\ excilin;; oper<iliona. Those who
have visiled ihal great collection of pure water the
season past, bear their unilid testimony to the fact
that last stores of mineral wealth are buried beneath
llie coiiglom rale and Irappean rock which surround
its shores. Of this fact there can be no doubl, and
(hat those treasures will be taken from the bowels
of the earth at some future period, and inndc useful
to man is equally beyond queslion; for the avarice
and love of gain which are so natural in the human
heart will not remain quiescent when wealth is to be
had by diguing among the caverns of the rorks,
crossing broad seas, or climbing to the mountain
tops. Lei the fact be known that nature has hidden
some of her choicest treasures in a certain portion of
the globe, however distant or difficult of approach
that portion may be, it will be visited and human en-
terprise Hill search out and hear off the prize

man race. We are among tho-e who »vill not with-
hold the meed of praise from them who make one
blade of grass to grow where none grow before, or

bring up from the bowels of mother earth treasures

which will benefit the world. Such enterprise de-

serves and will recei\e its due reward
[Boston Mail.

ANTIQUITIES OF THIS COUNTKY

Afip and Impoiiant Discoveries in ihe .'Indent [fis

tern JMoauds: comnmnicated to Ike Ethnological Socie-

ty —Several of the last meetings of the Ethnological

society of this city, before the summer recess, were
rendered peculiarly inlereslingby the reading of their

extensive foreign coriespondencc, and by the com-
munication and discussion of a variety of topics, as

well by the presentation of valuable new works, re-

ceived from abroad. Two successive evenings were
also chiefly devoted to the exhibition and explanation

of a collection of cluirts, drawings of noted and anci.

eiil relics, uiaiie by E. G. Squier, of Ohio, during a

prolonged, minute, and scientific investigation of the

ancient mounds of the Scioto valley.

Mr. Squicr, a member of the society, was known
to be engaged in tins most interesting branch o( re-

search: but the society were not prepared to expect
so full, various, and important a report as he had to

make. During several months, m which he was
partly occupied in making surveys in that part of the

stale, he devot' d much attention to the ancient works
which there abound; and, not content with an im-

Ilhas been but a short lime since it was generally i perfectexamii.alion, he made accurate measure .
known that mineral uealth u as to he found on the

i of mullUudes of them, laid down their positions,
shores ol L^ke Superior, and well has that short 1 bearings, &o. took notes of every thing worthy of no-
lime been improved by the enterprise of our coun- Uce on the ground, and went to much expense in
trymen. During Ihe past season much money has

! deep and thorough examinations. He dug into about
been expended in exploring, digging, and building

| ei£;hly of the solitary tumuli, or mounds, and obtain-
hou^es. Young men, and even those more advanced

1 eii many curious objects.
in years, haie found their way to these dislaiit re
gions where once the Objibaways proudly trod, and
weie lords of all Ihey surveyed. And even no.v the

frequent reports from the volcanic rucks come up
from the dipihs below and go booming over the
Iranslurtnt waters of ihe lake, and the cry i», "the
vein grows richer the deeper we sink the shaft, and
nature has exiiausted her treasure here."

lij another direction, the sound of Ihe pickaxe
11 ay be heard, and the clink of the geologist's ham-
mer, but notv.iihslaiidiiig all this, let it be borne in

minu Ihat Ihe niining operations upon trie shores of
Lake Superior are yet but in a state of inlancy. It

may, and probably will be, many yeais before Ihe
iiiiireral wealth in these regiuns «ill be fully deve-
loped, or any thing like their extent be known. We
be.ieie Ihere is a uiuie healthy lone of I

If our readers but turn their thoughts fur a mo-
ment to this subject, and recall what they have read

and heard i:i relation to those remnants of ancient

ails, they probably will realize that as little satisfac-

tory light has yet been shed on the objects as on their

origin; and that Ihe etfect of all thai has yet been

published has been loslimulale rather than satisfy

curiosity. In some instances we have heard of bones

being found in them, with the beads and implements

of modern Indians; in others, of objects apparently

of date anterior to the existence of the. red race, on

Ihe spot; and in others of European coins of ancient

as well as of modern date; while numbers of those

which have been opened have been reported to con-

tain nothing remarkable; and great numbers of them
have been regarded by some intelligent observers as

mere natural elevations, having no visible marks o!

public bean now in relation to these mines than ' human hands. In facl, liie various and often iire-

Ihal manifesled last winter and spring. Men now i concileable statemenis on record produced a painful

begin to see and kuoiv ihal every location does not
[

uncertainty on the mind, from which we now seem
contain a fortune, and that every "surface speci'ueu" about to be relieved.

is not a sure index of the mineral treasure which
may be supposed lo lie beneath it.

There are those among us who, by superior vigi-

lance and great industry, will find out when-

The members of the society were no less gratified

then surprised when Mr. Squier presented before

them his maps, plans, sketches. &c. all accurately

delineated and niiicbercd, with a hundred or two of

greatest Ireasuie lies, and avail themselves of it, ' curious pipes, ornamenis, tools, anu other articles of

while many others, urged on by the love of filthy I
more questionable use, which he has di'ieovered in

lucre, and yet ignorant of Ihe business in all its
;

the course of his excavations. An examination of

these interesting objects, with the information on

manv points obtained from Mr. Sqoier in person,

salir'fied them Ihat important facts had al length bjen

obtained; and a strong wish was expressed Ihat they

should be laid before llic public without loss of time.

The venerable president of the Bocicty, the Hon. Al-

bearings, will venlure in and get nipped. Many sup
pose that the excitement in "copper slocks" has
died away never lo rage again, but such, we ojune,
will find Ihemselics mistaiien. The coming winter
operations will del elope such thinrs as will make
the people feel that lortunes are j"et to be made;
Iherelore we give ihem timely warning to look be I bert Gallatin, (at whose house Ihe meelinjs are usu-

lore they leap. Such mineral wealth as yei In s bu- [ ally held,) ollered to conlrihule cssenlijily lo the

ried in the deep sunken rocks on the shores of L'lke : publication; and we may look for a brief but highly

Superior v. ill L;e brought out lo ihe light of day, and ' interesting memoir in a short lime under the sanction

have its legitimate eBect upon ihe public mind. 1 of Ihe society.

Further developments are to be made, which will
|

Our reaue'rs will desire to hear something ef the

form a nev.- chapter in the science of geology; for all
j

principal facts thus ascertained and of Ihe conclusions

the scientific men who have explored the mineral
j

which they may warrant reapecling the dale, origin,

regions say Uicy hare never read cl, or seen, such i or design of those works, whitn have so long and so

peculiar rormatiuus of mineral as appear about the
j

elfecliially baltbd every inquirer. We have but lil-

lake. And although they see nothing to contradict tie space lo devote to the subject; and must neccssa-

or Eel aside old fads and theories in geological sci- i rily confine ourselves to a mere outline of some of

ence, jet the developmenls already made would seem j
Ihe leading points.

Mr. Squier draws a distinction between the sever-
al kinds of ancient works which he has examined—
mounds or tumuli, walls, ditches, dug-holes and grad-
ed roads. The mounds (of which alone we shall at
present attempt to give any account) he has found to
he chiefly of three diflerenl sorts: those for sepulture;
those for lookouts and probably beacons, and those
for forts and other defensive works. About eighty
of all Ihese, as wc before remarked, he has excaval-
uil, and that not superficially, but deeply and systo-
matically, often by shafts and cross cuts, and lo the
very bottom and centre. The results to which he
has been brought, and in support of which he has
fads sufticient to convince the society, are primarily
'.he following:

The mounds of sepulture were raised over the bo-
dy of one individual each, and the body was laid on
Ihe natural surface of the ground, before the con-
slruclion was commenced. Ills always found ex-
aclly under the apex by digging deep enough, though
in some cases it is easy to be misled in deciding oa
the natural level. Where llial can be accurately as-
certained, iMr. Squier assures us, the investigator
may rest assured a shaft sunk perpendicularly from
the lop through the cimtro of a sepulchral mound
will strike upon human remains within a few inches
of that level. It may also be concluded where no
such relics are found that the mound was not one of
sepullure.

The remains of human bones are usually found
resting upon a mass of hard mortar, and, from re-
peated observations, it was thought that a rude opcD
coflin or bier had been formed for their reception,
perhaps by hydraulic lime, as the substance seemed
lo be uiialfected by moisture. It has been proved,
however, that the mass consisted of phosphate of
lime, and therefore it o|ipears that it was formed of
some portion of the bones. Various objects were
found among the human ashes, many of tliein highly
interesting on one or another account. The speci-
mens which Mr. Squicr wns able to bring with him,
Ihnugh but a small part of his collection, surprised
the society, as they furnish evidence of a skill and
ta«lc in sculpture far surpassing any thing exhibited
by the existing Indian tribes. He found the figures

of above one hundred animals of difi'erent species, in
all deparlinents of zoology, formed with such accu-
racy as to he readily distinguishable, and many of
them shaped with almost perfect accuracy and fin-

ished in detail, as if by superior workmen, showing
a liveliness of expression which would lead to the
conclusion that they were portraits of particular
birds, beasts, fiih, or reptiles.

The toads, for instance, are sometimes finished so
carefully as to show the moltUs of the skin, and
Ihesc correspond in size, and form, and position, on
opposite sides of Ihe tody. What increases the sur-
prise is to find the most accurate and animated of
these figures Siulptured in stones of the hardest kind.
Some specimens, in Ihe possession of Mr. Squier, are
of porphyry; others, ho.', ever, are apparently made
of clay or some other substance, compounded by art,

and brouiht lo a state of great hardness, probably by
heat. The pottery appears to be of various degrees
of fineness, the belter kinds far exceeding any thing
known to our Indians. Many of the sculptured ob-
jects are pipes, and it appears that they difl'er essen-
tially in form from any now in use jmong the exist-
ing tribes, having in all instances a long, narrow,
straight piece as a base, from the middle of which
rises tlie b nvl, v.;,ile the hole for the smoke is per-
forated in one of the ends— modern Indian pipes, on
the eoiitrary, are usually in the form of an elbow.
Numerous spear and arrow heads have also been

found among the ashes, fee. al the base of the sepul-
chral mounds. These are made of quartz, flint, and
other stones, with some of obsidian or volcanic glass.

The last mentioned, however, may have been iiitend-

cbiefl) as knives. I'he spear and arrow-heads
r a stronger resemblance to the former weapons

of Ihe present race of Indians than any of the other
ohjicis; but as similar ones were used by Ihe ancient
lii lions and some of the Asiatics—specimens having
been dug from the mounds on the plains of Marathon,
raised in limes of early Grecian history, and such are
still manufactured and employed in Africa, in Pata-
gonia, &c.—no very definite conclusions cm be drawn
from this ciicurastance.

I'he graves al the bases of the mounds, opened by
Mr. Squier, were sometimes covered by large plates
of the most beautiful isinglass. He has in his pos-
session numerous specimens, which must have been
obtained with great labor, and transported a great
distance, unless perhaps they may have been procur-
ed from boulders al some point short of the remote
primitive rocks, now the nearest known localities.
Among the curious arlicles taken from Ihc graves

wc must not omit to mention the copper axes, grav-
ers, &c., nor the ivory heads; the former of 'which
appear to have been hardened, possibly by some pro
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cess like Ihat altributed to the Mexicans, while some I them, aiilej by sundry odicial documenl? published I founded. That the enlcrprise, if well managed, will

of the latter are covered with a plating of silver, ap- in that country, and by such other sources of infor- be profilable to the siockholders, we are inclined to

parently pure, being still perfectly bright and unim- tnation as were within our reach. believe; and certainly it will be of immense advant-

paired by rust. We are happy to add that these and The ri\er Orinoco and its branches water four- age to Venezuela, by developing her resources, facil-

other questions are likely to be soon decided in the fifths of the terrLtory of the republic of Venezuela, Itating her internal trade, and greally increasing her

most satisfactory manner, as specimens are in the and a large portion of the republic of New Granada, external commerce. In the latter advantage other

hands of Mr. Silliroan for analysis. Codazzi, who published in 1840 a map and geog- nations will of course share—and perhaps moie than

We have hardly room to add a few more facts re- 1 raphy of Venezuela, under the patronage and aubse-
|
any other the United States.

specling the constitution ol these mounds In

g'ing into them, their strata of while sand were sev-
j

eral times observed, which at length attracled parlic-

1

ular attention, when it was discovered that the se-

pulchral mounds were often marked with this parlic-

ular feature, evidently by design, though for reasons

impossible to be conjectured. It appears that the

workmen would occasionally pause in their labors,

smooth the mound when partly elevated, and, after

reducing it to a uniform conical surface, sprinkle ov-

it a thin coat of whitish sand, with a degree of care

quite surprising, and afterwards proceed as before,

adding large quantities of earth. In some cases two

or three such cases have been discovered, at consid-

erable distances from each other, but lying in con-

centric spherical forms. To remove all apprehen-

sions of being the effects of alluvial depositions in

high floods, adjacent mounds, standing on the same

levels, have been found to be destitute of such appear-

ances.

Beds of charcoal were opened in several of the se-

pulcliral mounds, at some depth from the surface,

but at a considerable height above the graves, where

fire had evidently been kindled, but ap(iarently ex-

tinguished by smothering with earth—whether for

sacrifices or not cannot be determined.

Of the otiier re nams of ancient works which have

been surveyed, examined, drawn, and described by

Mr. Squier, we have not room to say more than that

Ihey were numerous, and often very curious; while

some are of great extent of height, and many were

erected as well as placed with great skill. Intelli-

gent gentlemen in New Haven and Boston, who have

seen the objects collei led by .Mr. Squier, have ex-

pressed an eqaal desire with the Eihnolugical Socie-

ty that his notes and drawings might he published in

full; and preparations are making for a work of con-

siderable size, to wliich the memoir proposed by that

society will form an appropriate introduction.

It has been unfortunate that superficial examina-

tions of mounds have heretofore disclosed facts which

have been misinterpreted, and have led to erroneous

conclusions. For example, modern Indians have of-

ten used eminences, artificial as well as natural, for

places of interment; and the discovery of bones, with

the usual accompaniments of the present race, has

often led to the presumpliou thatlliey were of recent

origin, or that the present race were occupants of

the country, and in the same slate of eociety, hun-

dreds of years ago, before the growth of the ancient

forest trees whuh sland upon many of the mounds.

Mr. Squier has found the most satisfactory evidence

of the modern date of several such deposils, in the

disturbance of the strata of while sund before de-

scribed.

The occasional disinterment of European coins

and medals, which have more than once given origin

to conjectures of European colonies or military es-

pedilions in America, long before the days of Colum-
bus, and even by the Romans, has been olleii account-

ed for from the fact that the French used to bring

out old pieces of money to barter with ihe Indians,

or to present to them as ornaments, because they

were formerly cheaper than current com. Many ol

these, perforated, to enable the savage possessor to

string Iheiu together, bore wilncss of their mode of

introduction.

The discovery of a single grave or tomb at llie cen-

tre ol each sepulchral mound, which Mr. Squier lias

made, thus becomes a lact of great importance, as u
gives us the first fixed point Iroin which to proceed

with cerlainlj in forming our opinions, and in direct-

iiig further inquiries.

We are certain Ihat, however numerous may be

the natural mounds in Ihe west, lliere are many
which are wholly artificial, though some per-ions have
lately questioned it. We are certain, aUo, that

where any marks of the present red men are fouiitl,

they have only come in as disturbers of what had

been made, completed, used, and long abandoned,

before the period of even their tradilions.

[JVeio York Courier and Enquirer.

STEAMERS ON THE ORINOCO RIVER.

Grant to V. Ellis. We have more than once allud-

ed to a project which has been brought forward by

Vespasian Ellis, Esq. late U. S. charge d' afijirs to

Venezuela, for the navigation of the river Orinoco by

steam. Having, within a few days past, been favor-

ed with an inlernew wiih Mr. Ellis, ami another iii-

ter.i!;ent giiii;>;injii fr.ini Venezuela, we proceed to

6 -le ^•-llle ofuieiacts .. h..li .. c li.a o derived from

quent sanction of that government, says, that the Or-
inoco is navigable 400 leagues, or 1200 miles. The
principal blanches are the Guaviare, Mela, Caroni,

Apure, and Portuguesa, all of which are navigable.

The Mela is said to be navigable to a point wilhin

190 miles of Bogota. Darby represents Ihe Orinoco
as being about 1500 miles in length, and says the area

of Ihe basin drained by it is 400,000 square miles,

equal lo 256 millions of acres, and adds, that "few
rivers of the world afford a more extended and less

interrupted navigation." Codazzi, whose statements

are undoubtedly reliable, as lie surveyed the repub
lie, and received JlO.OOo from the government for

his labors and reports, gives a favorable account of

the valley of the Orinoco. He represents Has being

exceedingly fertile, and not unhealthy, except in the

immediate vicinity ofsomeof the lakes near the ocean
The principal products are coff'ee, cocoa, tobacco,

iudigo, cotton and sugar. High up the river are im-

mense herds of cattle. They are slamhtered prin-

cipally for iheir hides, which are an imporlant arti-

cle of export. Jerked beef is profitably exported lo

the West India islands, near the mouth of the Ori-
noco.

Angostura, 240 miles to the ocean, is the seaport

town and main depot for the produce of the valley of

the Orinoco. Vessels of a large class ascend the

river to Angostura, and it has a large and rapidly in-

creasing trade. It is situated very much like New
Orleans, at ihe lowest point on the Orinoco where a

town could be inhabited. McCulloch in his gazetteer

speaks thus of Angostura:

—

"Owing to lis situalion in a fertile country, on a

great navigable river, and its command of a very ex-
tensive inland navigation, il is favorably situjled for

coiumerce, which il carried on to a very considerable
extent, previous to the revolutionary struggles.

—

These, however, have diminished its commerce,
wealth and population. The last, which in 1807 was
estimated at 8,500, does not now (1830) perhaps ex-
ceed 3.500. It has a large hall where nieelings of

congress have been held, with a hospital and college,

and is defended by a (on on the opposite bank of the

river. Though low and subject '.o inandalion, the

climate is temperate and not unheallhy."
Nearly SO years of peaee and quietness under a

stable government have brought up us population to

nearly or quite 10,000, whilst its exports have more
llian trebled since in 1832.

In that year (1832) as appears from the official re-

port of "El Secretario de Hacienda," (secretary of
ine treasury,) the exporls from Angostura were
about §152,000. In 1844 they were upwards of
^000,000-

There are several other towns of importance on
the Orinoco and its branches, such as San Fernando,
Nutrias, Caicara, Sec, whose trade is now in part
carried on with La Guayro, Porto C'abello, and Ca
raccas, hy means of jackasses, over a mountainous
road some 300 miles. Steamers would instantly di-

vert Ihis trade lo Angostura. The exports from Nu-
trias, ill 1845, are slated upwards ofg335,000, and
f.-om Soil Fernando at §225,000. What results

would follow from the development of the resources
of thai rich tropical country by the use of steamers it

is dilLcult lo forelell with exactness, but lliey could
hardly fail to be of the most gratifying descripiion.

Foreseeing this, Mr. Ellis, while in Venezuela, ob-
tained from the government of thai counhy a grant
for the exclusive navigation of the Orinoco by steam,
for twenty-two years. His plan is, to raise a joint
stiick company, either under the limited partnership
law of New York, or that of Louisiana, with a cap-
ital of 200,000 dollars, in shares of 1000 dollars each,
and build Iwo or Ihree steamers, of suitable size lo

navigate the Orinoco and its tribularies, and he pro-
poses, if the company desire il, to superintend the en-
terprise at Angostura in person. Connected with this

enterprise, the company can at their option engage
in commercial operations belueeii the two countries,
or liinil Iheir enterprise to the carrying of freight and
passengers. Mr. Ellis oxpressts great confidence in

the success of the enterprise, and thinks he can de-
monstrate, to any gentleman of intelligence, that Ihe

company will realize a nclt profit of Irom 50 lo 100
per cent, annually, for llie first five years, for freight

and passengers, with every prospect of a subsequent
increase ol profits as the lesources of the country
shall be more fully developed.
These aulicipalions may, or may not, be too san-

guine. Of this men can best judge, when made ac-

quainted with the data on which his calculation is

Mr. Ellis is now in this city for Ihe puipose of
forming a company to carry the grant into eflect, and
we learn that he is in a fair way to succeed.

Before leaving Ihe subject, we think it proper to

allude lo a letter which we publi.-hed on Ihe 18lh of
last month from an American resident in Venezuela,
depreciating the importance of Ihis enterprise, and
containing slaiemenls rrspecting the trade and popu-
lation of the Orinoco country, which we find to be
very erroneous. For instance, he stales Ihe popula-
tion of Ihe whole province of Guayana, in which
Angostura is situated, at only 10,557, whereas we
find by the official slatislics of Venezuela, il is more
than five times Ihat number. We have also the best
authority for saying, Ihat the steamers referred to by
that writer, and which v.'ere sent to Angostura many
years ago by Col. Hamilton, were sen steamers,— too
large for the river navigation above Angostura,—and
were only intended lo trade between that port and
the West India islands. Moreover, the country had
not then recovered from Ihe cfiects of the revolution-

ary struggles which had just ended, and iheexporta-
lions fiom Angostura at ihat time were too inconsid-

erable to sustain the enterprise.

The steamer recently employed by the government
of Venezuela, was not, (as the letter referred lo

slatrs) employed in conveying freight and passengers
to and from the various ports, but merely a guarda
costa, or revenue culler, employed lo prevent smug-
gling, and carry despatches for the government.
When we published Ihe said letter, we were igno-

rant of Ihe name of the writer, who, we now learn,

IS personally hostile to Mr. Ellis, and that he is the

same individual who assailed Ihe latter gentleman
in the columns of Ihe Express, in Nov. 1845, in an
article which Mr. E. promptly refuted through Ihe
same channel. [.V- Y. Jour. Com.

The British goternment. The following tabular
stalemenl shows the income and expenditure of the

British government, from 1822 t-j 1845 Inclusive:—
Year.
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you will be persuaded Id alter your inleiilion of de-

laying Ihe rtrnoval, and allow it to luke place as

soon as the necessary arrangements can be made.

—

I have spoken to Com. Stewart and Gen. Cadwalla-

der, who have both agreed to ant on behalf of the

navy and army, and the hon. Jos. 11. Ingersoll has

assented to Ferve, with myself, on behalf of the ci-

tizens of Philadelphia. It is our intention to erect

a monument over the ashes of our dear and lament-
ed friend, that shall du hon^r to his memory and be

a last memorial of the high estimation in which his

services to his country are held by his fellow citi-

zens. Very respectfully, dear madam,
Your ob't. servant,

FR.ANS. GURNEY SMITH.
To Sus.is Decatiui, Gcorgetoivn, U. C.

Georgetown, D. C ,Juhj \2lh, lS-14

Mr DEAR sir: I have received and perused, " ith

feelmgs of fervent gratitude, y.ur amiable and in

tereslmg letter of the 27th of .lure, in relation to the

cherished remains of my beloved husband— that they

be placed near the tomb of his parents, in St. Peter's

churchyard, Philadelphia, the spol which he him-

self bad designated.

1 tender to yourself, my dear sir, and lo the di^'tin-

guished friends associated with you, and to every ci-

tizen of Philadelphia who may feel an interest in

the accomplishment v( your object, Ihe assurance of

my unbounded gratitude.

1 King since made application to the vestry of St.

Peter's church, to reserve the spot alluded lo, that
|

it might be the final resting place of his mortal re-

mains, which are at present, in the private vault of i

a friend in Washington, wailing ttie close of my own i

earthly pilgrimage, and since that event cannot be
!

far distant, 1 nov grslefully confide them to the
'

guardianship of yourself and the distinguished gen- ,

tiemen associated with you; believiiij^ that Ihe fulfil-
}

ment of your iulenlion would be a more honorable
and lasting memorial of his exalted virtues, both

public and private, than any thing which my own
feeble means could possibly accomplish. And when
1 reflect upon the senlimenis of respect and ailach-

meiil lo his memory, expressed in your letter wiiiten

after a lapse of nearly twenly-five years, I fee! assur-

ed that your children will be taught to cheri.'h the

n-ime of one who had been the intimate associate

and friend of their father—had done the nation some
service

Whenever the lime shall arrive in which yui wi-h

lo malie llie proposed removal, 1 will be ready to

meet your views.

I again pray you, my dear sir, to accept, and to

present lo others, Ihe assurance of my unbounded
gratitude; and to believe me always most sincerely

and respectfully. Yours,

SUSAN DECATUR.
Francis G. Smith, E-q.

The following correspondence between B. C. VVil-

cocks, Esq., of tins city, and Mrs. Susan Decatur,
will be read with interest:

[copy
]

Washington, ^pril 26, 1844,
FnlterS Hotel.

Madam: You will, I am sure, pardon an mirusion

which is induced principally by an exulled re-pect

for the memory of your gallant and lamented hus-

band. A large space ol ground, containing about
seventy-live acres, has been lately appropriated lo

the purpose of a cemetery in the immediate neigh-

borhood of the city ol Philadelphia. The proprie-

tors are desirous of receiving under their care as a

sacred deposit, the remains of Com. Decatur, ami ol

erecting over them a monument not unworthy of his

fame. They have vi ^iturtd to hope thai it may af
foid a mournful satis:.xliuii to you, that the neigh-
boihodd of bis native cily should be the resting

place of the asl.es of liiie who, iii figbliiig ilie battles

of his country, reflected especial honor on his home,
his kindred, and his friends. The spot which has
been selected i- ,1 gieiit beauty, on the banks of the

Schuylkill, and composes a pari of what is known
as the '-Woodlands E-late." Interments have nol
yet been made there; but ihey » ill soon follow, when
the first iiiosl dislinguishid place shall have been as-

signed 10 the budy ol itie Hero, who alone period of
his brilliant career, emulated the must daring ex-
ploits of the days of chivalry, and al another dis-

pldyed the proudest skill that can dialinguish mo-
dern naval warfare.

Should you accede lo the request which 1 have llie

honor lo make, that removal may be made to the
place which 1 have designated, measures « ill be tak-
en iuitnediately to carry ti.e object into cflecl. In

everything that may be done, both al the time and
any future day, every wish that you may intimate
connected with the gro'ind which will thus become
doubly Eaoctified, shall be faithfully observed.

I have the honor lo be, with sentinnrnts of great I Martin Luther led olT,— lo the discovery of the art
of printing, which so long occasioned the name of
Dr. Faust to be associated In popular prejudice,
Willi that of the devil himself,—or lo the discovery,^
injustice to the Chinese we ought lo say the intro-
duction o{ gunpoiotler into civil society. Ever since
Cain took it into his head to kill his brother Abel,
the principal share of the talents and time of the
sons of father Adam seems lo have been employed
in contriving devices for killing or slaughtering each
other. So radical was the revolution which the in-

troduction of gunpowder caused in the grand art of
war and conquest, that writers have agreed to de-

respecl, your obedient servant

B. C. WILCOCKS,
President of the board of managers of the Wood-

lands Cemetery Company.
Mrs. Decatur.

Georgetotcn, D. C , Afril 29(ft, 1844.
Dear sir: I have had the honor of receiving your

highly gratifying comiuunicalion of the 26th; but 1

have no language which can express Ihe intense
feeling of gratitude with which it has inspired me.
The opinions and sentiments contained in it, in r

lation lo Ihe character and conduct of my beloved ' nominate the period in which this discovery
husband, proceeding as Ihey do, from his native city,

j

fully into operalioii as "the era of ouNrowDEH
and where he was most intimalely kmnui, have af- -

forded a degree of consolation and satisfaction not
lo be described. Although he traversed the world
in Ihe service of his country, he always reverted to

Philadelphia as Ihe home of his heart.

1 would thankfully accede lo your noble, generous,
and patriotic proposal in relation lo his cherished re-

mains, if I were at liberty to do so. Some years
previous to his awful and deplorable fate, I heard
him say that if he was permitted lo choose the place
of his interment, it would be near the tomb of his

parents al the (.Miiirch of St. Peter, Philadelphia—
and as it was my greatest happiness, rluring his life,

lo fulfil his eveiy wish, I have considered it a sacred

Such has been the rapid march ol iiiiprovemeiits
lately, that mankind were cialenlly becoming im-
pnlienl of the duration of this Cycle. The day has
arrived;—gunpowder, which has made so much noise
in the world, may soon be heard no more. What a
revolulion!

We have had premonitory indications of the ap-
proach of a new era. The sudden evolvement of
the cotton influence, especially in these U. States,

where it has certainly been making rapid sirides,

even for this age of wonders, ought to have prepared
all of us by this time for the advent of something as-

tonishing.

The announcement has already been made— cotton
duty to govern myself by them, since his unforlu- has not only to so grc.ii anexienl superceded lli

iiale and untimely death
Soon after his dreadful fate, I caused an applica

lion to be made lo the vestry of St. Peter'^ church
to reserve the place alluded to. In the meantime
his re iiains are deposited m the private vault ol ;

friend at VVaslnngtnn, to wail Ih

death, when they will be removed to Pliiladelpi.i.i

1 now enireat you, my dear sir, and the gentle
men associated wall jim, to receive Ihe assur.inci

of all Ihf respect and grulilude which it would bi

possible for me lo leel, if \our truly generous am
honorable intenliuns had been fully accomplished —
And I pray you lo believe me always, most grate
fully and respetilullv, yours,

SUSAN DECATUR.
B. C. WiLCOCKS, E-q , Sic, &r., &c.

Major Twiggs, on the pari of the committee of
Philadelphia, repaired to the District of Columbia.
to take charge of the commodore's remains and su-
perintend Iheir removal. The Washmglim Union
slates, that "care was token to avoid all publicity,
and not even to nolice the performance of the cere
mony in the public papers. Few attended of course,
with the exception of Ihe secretary of the navy, and
the heads ol the bureaus of the department. The
lid of the cofiiin was opened. Every lineament of the
face was gone. Nothing remained but a few frag-
ments of the dress."

The citizens of Baltimore, having ascertained that
the remains would pasa through thai place, prompllv
prepared lo demonstrate Iheir respect for the memo'

j

of hemp, flax, silk, and wool,—as to be nearly as

important commercially, as nearly all of them toge-
ther;— it is not only lo be the principal material with
which the whole race of mortals is lo be cfilhed,
and on which the interminable cinis.-iun of hunks and

period of my ' papers are printed, for the dilPusion of infoimalion,
hut is from this time, lo supercede Ihe use ol gun-
powder—and become llie most formidable of the
Uj^thts emploved in wars
The persons that govern the nations of tihe earth,

are seizing al once wiih avidity upon the "patent
I ights" for the use of this won :erl'ul discovery. We
understand the Washington Union as iiuimating that
applicalioii has already been made lor the patent In

tins country.

"What a contradiction of ideas" this discovery
suggests.'

A new demand for our own surplus cotton, is Ihe
first consideration which appears to strike the editors

of the Union.
Some four or five hundred thousand bales per an-

num it is intimated may be burned up—instead of
powder.
The following is from Ihe European correspondent

of the Union.

hankjhrt on tlic-Maine, Sept. 30, 1846.
One of Ihe most wonderful scientific discvenes

of modern limes has been exploiled here and at Basle,
in Switzerland, w ithin the last lew weeks, professors
Baltger of the lormer place, and S'dionbein of the lat-

ter, simultaneously, by a similar course of experi-
.-.llng, have invented a method of preparing ruvj

ry and estimate ol the services of the deceased.— coKon which will undoubtedly eventuate in the di;

'•The Old Defenders" of the city, paraded in proper
costume, with their baniieis and arms in inourniug.
—The military Irom several dillerenl corps paraded
under cominaiid of .Major James O. Law. The es-

cort was formed in Exchange place, and was com-
posed ol the Junior Ariillerisls, Lieut. Gill, coui-
manding; llie Independent Blues, Lieut. Luchessi,
commaudiiij;; the Independent Greys, Ijieut. Shutl,
commanding; and the -AsfOeiation ol Defenders of
Baltimore in l!il4," General .\. Milteuburger, chiel
inarshal. The remains were received at the iViouiil

Clare depot by a detailed guard of the Independent
Greys under cummanU ol beigeani Brown. The re-
luains were placed iii a beautilul funeral car, drawn
by four white horses. The mayor of Ihe cily. Col.
Davies, Major Twiggs, anu several iiaial odicers
liiluwed 111 Barouches, and the whole v.ere receive.!
by the military; two splendid bands of music per-
formed the dirge. The whole then proceeded lo the
Pliiladelphia boat vihere the remains were placeu,
atlended by a suitable guard.

'ihey .-ere lo be received by the military of the
city ol Ptiiladclphia under the command of General
Cadwaliader, and be deposited in the place designat-
ed lor the iijonument.

GUNPOWDER EXPLODED.

THE COTTON ERA AT IIAN'D.

The point ol dispute has never yet been settled,

whether Ihe revolution which commenced in the
world three centuries since, working such wonders
in Ihe social, iiilelleciual, moral an I political condi-
tion of man, was owing mosl to the iniroduciion into

use, of Ihe mariner's compas,— lo ihe discovery by I required for the preparation ol the oil

linuaiice of the use of gunpowder! The article

which they prepare has been submitted to many
severe ordeals, and its vast superiority f.ir all ex-
plosive purposes, over gunpowder, is acknowledged
by ;he first chemists and military officers in Ger-
many. ] cart scarcely believe my own senses when
i witness the exhibition ol its extraordinary proper-
ties.

Upon my arrival in this cily I was invited by a
friend, a disiinguithed member of the German Diet,
!o dine with him, and n I declining his hospitality, I

met with and was presenled lo professor Baltger,
who it is but proper to lemaik is distinguished for
his allainmenls, and who has charge of the public
laboratory as a chemical leclurer. Before the sepa-
ration of the parly, professor B. took Irom each of
his waistcoat pockets a paper containing some raw
coltcn; a small portion of that which was in one he
placed upon a sheet of vvhite paper, and near it some
gun powder in another si. eel. He touched them lit

the same moment with the buining end of a cigar,
and with the quickness of the lightning's blast, the
rotten wasconsumed wilhoutsmokc orodor.or ashes
or even the slightest stain upon Ihe snow while sheet
of foolscap; while the ignition of the gunjiowder
^eemcd lo be slow, although of the best qoalily by
which the paper was burnt and colored, and Ih*
room filled with smoke. He then look a small quan-
lily of gunpowder and placing it upon pnper, touch-
ing the cotton with Ihe blaze of a match, it explod-
ed without burning the guiipowdei! Subsequently,
at my apartments, he exploded cotton upi^n 11k- palm
of my hand, without my feeling the sensation of heat,
such was the remarkable rapidity of its ignjtii.g.

A sliorl time, it is slated by the inventor?, is only
use, oi me mariner's compas,— lo ine discovery by required lor Ihe preparation ol the oiticle, and the
Columbus of a new world,— to the "reform" which

j
process is so exceedingly eimple thai it can be ma
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nufacliireri by ?ommon laborers, and wilhoul any
danger nf cornbii"linn. It can br fil for nsf in a few
hours afler thp rcilon is laken from Ihe bale, and
withoul ihe aid ol itipr bini'ry; and it may be tlio-

roughly saturated with water vnthoiil aB'ecting its

properties injuriously. As soon as re-dried, it Is

aaain fil fur use. Th^r- is noiliin; to ;ipnreh3nd to

it from Its spontaneous cnmbusli'jn, nor will il i>;nile

by friction in its transportation, or in the loading of

fire ar" s, or become inflamed iindii a temperature
of 200O Clesius It will catch fire cither from a

blaze (»r a spark.

The fact has been ascertained from repeated ex
perimeiils, that the forty eighth part of nil ounce of

the prep:ued collon will propel a bullet fiom an

American rifle as far and as fasi as the twelfth part

of an ounce ol gunpowder. Tlie sixteenth pan of an
once will rirife a Ihice quarter ounce ball a di-lance

of sixteen hunored paces! Moreover, the barrel ne-

ver recpiires r-leaiiin(;. Forty shots wilhout inter-

niissiiij have lieen r; aiie, and v.illioot any percepti-
ble ar cumulation of filtli, while the Run was through-
out entirely free fioui heat. In filing a 3 pounder,
the lesult was the same in this respect. The ex-
periments in blasting rocks with prepared cotton
have also been eminewlly successful. At Basle a

large block af granite, uieasui iiig 240 feet was blown
up by four ounces .vhieh could not have been effect-

ed v/ith less lljan two pounds of superior gunpowder.
Last week the power of the article was tested at

a meeting of the "British Scientific Association"

—

an association composed of the most profoundly
learned individuals in Europe—and they were amaz-
ed wilh what was accomplisher;. Sir John Her-
shel took occasion to i^iiiurb, professor Schonbein
being preseni, Iha; "Ihi; disc.very in the next gene-
ration misht arm roaiikind " ilh Ihe m ildesi powers.
The 11 venlor was a Titan who could tear up Ihe

rocks, a,.d almost call down t!ie lightnings.''

1 understand ihat 125 Ihs. of cotton in the slate

in which it is lound in the bale, whe properly pre-

pared, will weigh 165 lbs and Ihat even here, where
Ihe staple IS much dearer than iii Ihe U.iiled States,
the article will cosl considerably le-s than gunpow-
der. What tht other materials are, used in the ma-
nufacture, will of course re.nam a secret until pa
tents are secured among the various nations. One
has already been taken out for Great Britain; and
the slates ol tlie Gern.anic coniederaiion have,
through the Diet, consenled to give lOU.UOU florins

merely lor the right of preparing it lor tiie army,
provided a co.Mmission, which has been lustituled to

test It III every conceivable way, shall report favo-
rably. This expeiiment will be made at Majence
in a lew days.

'Ihe proportion of the ingredients in ganpowder
necessarily vary to a considerable degree; but that ol

good qurlily o.ay be composed of 76 parts of nitre,

15 of charcoal, and nine of sulphur. So that we
are dependent upon foreign countries for eighty five hun-
dredths of the material used in the manufuclure of all the

gunpowder we coiisviiu

!

— a fact "hich is not generally
nor siilhcieiiily knu.vn hj our counlryineii. By the
vigilance ol that sterling patriot ami faithful oUicf r,

col. Talcott, of the ordnance departuieul, u ho, year
after year, acting upon the principle "in peace pre-
pare lor war," has been accumulating a stock of

saltpetre, we are h -.ppily prepared with an abund-
ance of the material to cany us through a long and
arduous contest, should we ever be involved in one,
with any nation. But wilh Ihe lecenl in.provtment,
our dependence upon the remainder ol the world
ceases for the articles essential to the defence or to

the prosecution ofhoslilities; wiiile the dependence of
other powers and stales upon us incrcjse in the same
ralio. .iloreover the increased production of our
chief slaple, and the conseij'.ient diminution in value,
for the last lew years, scarcely all ud reuiuneial-
jug price.5 to our planters. Should llii; prepured cotton

supercede gunpowder entirely, a new market will he
crealad lor any redundancy of yield, and an ii6soiiiie

consnniplion occur, 'i'wu or Ihiee hundred tliousaiid

bales, at a moderate calculation, will be burnt up
annually. Mr Grave, a celebrated chemist of Eng-
land, commeniing upon the importance of the dis-

covery, says: "It IS necessarjr to nnji a combustible
sunslaiice with another substance which will bring
lorlh a uflicieni ij'iantil) of oxygen to catch fire,

whereby, umiei a cert.iiii lenipeiature, the vihole
will e.\plude I luse l«o substances aie cunlainuu
111 the guiipiiwuei; but even in uie tjcsl ol tins .irticle

that IS anuiacluiid, a part of it remains alter ex-
plosion, on which account lire ..rins require cleaning
alter being discharged of their contents. The inven-
tion ol prulnbor Schonbein lo without this lault,

while the puwii ol its explosion is> twice as great as
111. it of gunpuHder."

[liy the way— the notion occurs to us, thai the
depaitment ai W-shiugluij mighl avail ui tins Oisco
vtuy at once, lu get nd of u terlaiii diUiculiy in their

way to Mexico. Instead ofajire sAi;), now but seldom
resorted to, Ihey would only have to despatch a whole
cargo of collon, duly prepared, and have it exploded
between Ihe island of San Juan d'Ulloa and Ihe
main land; such an explosion would probably start

the whole island, caslle and all, some thousand fa-

thiMiis into the ocean, and clear the way for invasion.

M . Wise the mrosv/^t. had not heard of the

new explo.'^ive matter when he proposed his project
to the governmet, a few days since, of anchoring a
baloon by means of cables, five miles long, exactly
over the formidable cistlc, and at least one mile in

the air—and from thence to bombard the Mexicans
out of their strong holds. He apjiears to seriously

entertain the opinion that he could capture the place
by litis means—and that too at comparatively very
little expense ol mcney and no risk of life. A .lale

of cotton, would be much more of a balnonable arU
cie than that whieii he proposes to lake ufi above
the clouds for the purpose of dropping amongst the
Mexicans in the castle.— £d. J\^at. Reg]

GENERAL KEARNEY AND THE ARMY OF
THE WEST.

We have been favored with the following extract
of an unofficial journal of 1st Lieut. Emory, of the
corps of Topographical Engineers. Lieut Euorv
is chief of the engineer slaB of General Keaiii' y's
comniaml. We are pleased with the opporinnii. of
laying before our readers such scenes as ar hen-
described, VI ith so much noveltv and fiesiincss
around thei-. The author of the journal, Lienti-n-
aui Emory, is distinguished lor his superior inlelli-

genoe as an ofiii er and a man. [Union.
EXTRACTS FROM THE JOURNAL

Jugu^l-id, 1846 1 f.oked 111 iliedire<-iion.,l Bent's
Fori, ami -,, a large Uiiiled Slates flag flowing to
thebiifZ" ani sirainining every fibre of an "ash
pole ihai as planted over the centre of the gale-
way, wilh no very mathematical regard to centring
Ol

,
erpeiidicularily. The reason of this display was

soon explained Ipy a column of diisl to the east, ad-
vancing wilh aboul the velocity of a last-walking
horse, il was the "Army of the West." I ordered
my horse hilclied up, and as the column passed, took
my place with the slaff.

The river was forded wiihont difiiculty, opposite
Ihe fort, being paved wilh well-rounded pebbles of
priinilive rock.

We advanced five miles along the river, where its

bed slides over a black carbonaceous shale, which
has been mistaken for coal, and induced the Bents
Id dig for it.

Here we turn to the lell and pursue our course
over an arid and elevated plain lor twenly miles,
without water, and when we reach the Timpas, find

Ihe water in puddles, and the grass bad.
Colonel Doniphan was ordered to pursue the Ar-

kansas to near the mouth of the Timpas, and join
the army, following the bead of Ihat stream.
Near where we left the Arkansas, found on the

side of the slope several siugul-ir demi-spheroids
protruded from Ihe ground, aDout the size of an um-
brella, coated with a singular substance, (specimen
22,) in pyramidal crystals.

The groulh along this part of the Arkansas con-
5i~l5 of mean grass ani! a lew ooiton wood-; on the
plains very short grass, burned to a cinder; arte-
inesia in abundance. The only animals seen were
one black-tail rabbit, and one antelope—bolh killed.

Our march 2G, that of the army 37 miles. Toe
last iweiily miles iviihout water. The artillery did
not get up till about U P. M.; horses and men
parched with thiisl. 'Jhe teamsters, who had lo

fucounler the dust suficred extensive, j; when wa-
ter was near, they sprar.g from their scats, and ran
lor il like maUinen. 'i'wo horses sunk under the
march.

•August '3d.—Ascended the Timpas (i^ miles, and
hailed for ihe day, near running watei; ihe grass
was all burned dry, not a green sprig lo be seen;
passed three buttes of singular appearance, (umpos-
ed ol limeslone, and {specimens 23 and 24) evident
ly of ingenious origin: saw mi/re of Ihe nodules de-
scribed yesterday; passed the dry bed of a river, with
boltoni paved wim argillaceous limeslone, cuntauiing
now and then the impression oi shells, very uistinct.

The valley in which we are now encamped presents
Ihe appearance ol a craler, being suiroiinjcd with
butles capped wiih stunted cedar. I hestratificatiuii,

however, appears regular.

Growth—an evergreen (see upecimen) whieli Filz-

Ihe adjacent lulls. Forma: <ii distinct. Limes;.me
10 leet; hard sandslone with ij.pressioi. of shells;
and then blue marl. Geodes, with crystalized lime-
stone on top, and the interior of serpentine. The
ground covered with a great many detached pieces
of ferruginous sandstone.

Giowlh—cedar, very stunted; Missouri flax, some
wild gooseberries, a very stunted growth of plums;
moss, cactu: in great variety, one or two new
plants.

Our march only 61 miles.

Jiagusl ilh.—Road runs along the valley of the
Timpas, and tho dust was overpowering; soil im-
pregnated wilh lime which makes the dust distress-

ing. Stunted cedar on each side; strata on each side
of the valley the same as Ihat described yesterday.
Iron nodules very frequent. March 13 miles, to the
crossing of the Timpas. The only water a bole 40
feet in diameter, into which Ihe volunteers rushed,
pell-mell, and soon destroyed it. March 9 miles
further, lo Ihe "Hole in The Rock;" a large hole,
with plenty of pretty good stagnant water. Saw
antelopes, rabbits, wild horses, two jackdaws, (mag-
pies,) larks, king birds, and robbins. The grass m
so bad, that Col. Kearney thinks of ::.arching 16
miles further, to Ihe "Hole in Ihe Pi:<irie," where
there is no water, but some little dry grass. We
pa=sed a lead horse black uilh crows, a wolf in the
midst, qiiie'ly feadi •% on ihe eareuss.

.Vlar.h at5 P. M., with ih-; sl5(r, ' . th- "Hole in

the Prairie," and reach ihne ,i 10;
miles. Find glass, as .e x,e il in.

ably surp/ised l„ fi:;d a'lr ..i- ,Ali"i . ,

openaii, ibe cloin . --1111.1: .e.xaiipie f

infantry er.campeu II. I- .. .i i.islani-> ' -o

miles. Whal we 1 all _ . n gross. 1- gr:.-- 1. .1

dry as a cinder. H i~. s i.iihui: away in an a.ai

manner. Mult qu., Ihe I dis-

on, and noihing else; lliis ihe dry ^rass atiords.

The people of the country to whom we ..pply for in-

formclion, lie without mercy; when they tell you
there is fine grass for an army of 2,000, you may find

grass for a small party of 10 or 15.

On the march, Nattah-Yah, (twin hills.) rose sud-
denly lo view, about W. 75 N.; and soon Pike's peak,
20 or 30° further to the noith. The dim outline
of the great western parallel of the Aslek chain be-
gan to show itself. We were now crossing the di-
vide between Ihe waters of the Timpas and those of
the Purgatory, or Rio de los Animos, of the Span-
iards.

Jiugust 5th.—Descended 11 1 miles and reached
Ihe valley of Ihe Purgatory, a swift running stream,
a few yards In width. No grass of any amount at

the crossing. Large trees, for many miles along its

course, all dead, cause not apparent. Growth of
Ihe bottom, which is very narrou, locust, the ever-
lasting cotton wood, red willow (kinikinck) v."ild

gooseberry, plum, and grape. No fruit on the bushes.
March 5i miles farlher, and encamped on Ihe bed
of a stream tributary to the Purgatory, which comes
down from the north side of 'he Raton, or Mouse,
vi'hii h is the name given lo a chain of low ragged
looking mouulains, that strikes the course of the
Purgatory nearly at right angles, and separaies Ihe
waters of Ihe Arkansas from those of the Cana-
dian. The banks of the Purgatory now begin lo as-
sume something of a mnunialnous aspect, different
frmn scenery in the stales. The hills are bare of
vegetation, exi ept a few stunted cedars, and look
less the work ol God than the hills at home. In this

valley, 'lis said, we have Ihe grisly bear, turkeys,
and antelope.

Passed tlie rear wagons of the infantry— ihe horses
almost done. Trotting in the wake were 3 wolves.
Many a horse of the army of the west, must this

night. I think, give up the ghost.

Captain Cook, sen i ahead day before yesterday to
Armijo. The day before, Lieffendorfe'r, a trader,
married to a Santa Fe woman, .sent in the direclion
of Taos, with trto Puebla Indians, to feel the pulse
of the Pueblas and Mexican people, and probably lo

buy wheal, if any, and distribute the proclamation of
ihe colonel commanding. Vesterday Wm. Bent and
SIS others, foiming a spy goaid, sent forward lo re-

connoitre the mouniaiii pa-^ses.

.Hugust 6(/i.— Col. Kcarn. y left Col. Doniphan's
regiment and Clark's arlilleiy al our old cai'.ij. gicund
of last nighl, and scaltered Sumner's di'atr;o^..i, three
or four miles up the creek. This done, we com-
iiienced the ascent of the Raton, and, alter march-
ing -cvenleen niile.s, hailed, wilh the infantry aud
general slulf, williin a half mile ol the sumimtof the
pass. Strong parlies were sent forward to repair

palrieU says is Ihe Fremontli. A beuulilul cactus ihe road, which winds through a picluresque valley,
Ihreo leet hnih, wilh round limbs, shaped like a rope, with the Raton towering lo the lelt. Pine trees,
lliree and a half inches in diamutcr. It is said tho which here allain a respectable size, Tiied the valley
WeKicaus make hedges ol it. through the whole day's inarcli; a few oaks, big

Doniphan's reginicut pasiud our camp about four enough for axles, were found near the lialtni£; placa
P.M. Water saltish. Went lo the lop of one of of to-night. When we lirstleft the camp this morn-
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inj, we saw a few chimps uT llie pinuns which much i

resemble Ihe common phie, sUinied. U bears a

resinous nut, calen by Mexicans and Indian. We
found, also, Ihe samila in great abumlani-e. U re-

sembles the wild g:oosel)erry. It {»rous lf» the hei>^ht
1

of several feet, and bears a red berry, which is ga-
1

thered, dried, piunded, and then mixed with sugar

and water, making a delicious drink, resembling ou

currant shrub.
I

IVeithrr this plant, nor the pinon, nor plum, nor

any of lie grapevines, had any fruit on them,|

which is attributable to the excessive drought. The
j

stream, which last year was a dashing torrent, is
!

this year dry, and in pools. Several beautiful flow

ers. Turned over the charge of boluiy to Lt Pick,

this day. Spanish bayonets, or soap plain, iu gre.it

abundance.
1

The view from our camp transcendently beauli !

lul and singular, remindin'^ me of the pictures 1 have 1

Been of some parts of Palestine. Rocks ihiifly a

light colored .andstone. A great deal of stone of

(specimen No 24) voK-anio appearance; color pur-

plish brown, pnrous, and inelis overn ^low fire The
road is well located, and the general appearance nf

the scenery something like the summit uf the Bo-ion
and Albany railroad, but the scei.erj bolder, and
more oriental in appearance.

Express arrived from Ihe spy guard, reporting all

clear in front; Cook and LieU'endorfer have only

reached the Canadian.
At Captain Sumner's camp, about seven miles

above our camp of last night, and twelve from the

sunimit. there is an immense seam of coal cropping
out, thirty feel deep. Gr^ss and water good at

cai p 35.

.4tigiis( 1th, camp S6 —Commenced the ascent of
the Kaion, which we reach with ease with our wa-
gons; in about two miles observed Ihe b:;rometer,
anil delermined the elevation to be 7,000 (eel above
the sea. From the sumo. it v.e had a beautiful view
of Pike's Peak, the Nattah-Yah, and Ihi- chain of
mountains running soulh. Saw several large while
masses near the 5u:i mit-, which v.e at first took for

snow, but which, on examinalion wilh ihe telescope,

1 deleruiintd was Ihe while limesi'^ne of which we
see so much in this country.

The near view was no less imposing. To the east

rose the Raton, which appeared still as high as from
the camp 1,500 icet below. There is a singular for-

mation on the top of iiie Kalon, giving tin- appear-
ance of a succession of castles. As a day would be
required to visit it, 1 was obliged to .''orcgo Ihat plea-

sure, and examine it with the glass. Thi mounlain
appears to be formed cliieti, of -aiid^lone, disposed
ill hoijzuntal strata, dijipmg gently to Ihe east, until

yuu leach near IIji: suiihiiU, when the castle like ap-

pearance commei;ces— the sides became perpendicu-
lar, the seams vertical. The valley is strewed with
pebbles anil fragn enls of trap rock and Ihe fusible

stone descriDed yesterday.

There is said to be a lake about 10 miles to the

east of the summit, where immense hordes of deer,

antelope, and buffalo congregate; but ol this 1 have
my doulils. i would certainly test the matter il 1

could dispose of my own time.

The descent is much more rapid than the ascent;

and for the first lew miles, through a valley of good
burned grass and stagnant water, contaming many
beautiful llo -trs, spe imens of which were collect-

ed. B'.t presently you come to a pi ,ce where a

stream, a branch ol ihe Canadian, has worked ils

way through the mouniains, and the road has to

ascend and then descend a rugged sjmr. Hei .^ is

where the real difficulties commence, and the roa 1,

for three or four miles, is JUit passable for a wa
gon. Many of the train were broken iii the pas-

sage. A few thousand dollars, judiciously e.'ipeiid'jd

here, would be an immense saving to the government,
if the Santa Fe country is to be permanently occu-

pied.

Alter 10 miles from the summit, we reached a

wide valley, » here the mountains open out, and the

rugged and inhospitable looking hills recede to a re-

spectable distance to tlie right and left. Sixteen
miles from v amj) 3G, brougiit ua to the main branch

of the Canadian, a slow running slrcax, discharging

a volume of water to the thickness of a man's waisi;

found here Bent's camp. Dismounted under the

shade of a cotton wood, near an ant hill, and savv

something black, which had been thrown out by

these busy little insects-; and, on examination, found

ll to be bitumiiious coal. 1 crossed [he river, and
proceeded -bout 1^ miles, and lound the colonel,

from whom 1 had b,'conie separated, encamped on

the river, with a plentiful supply of grass, wood, and
water. After crossing the river, found the plain

strewn Aiih lumps of bituminous coal.

Growth on to-day's march—piuou, in small quan-

tities, scrub oak, scrub pine, ,i few samita bushes,

&iid, oQ the CaoaUian, a few coltoa wood uses.

—

Grass, except at the camp, liltle or none ll ihiea-

tened rain this ecening, but the clouds passed away,
and 1 had a good night for observing. No rain since

we left our reeks Iv enly-scven days ago And vil

this is a cnnnii's that some men talk ol one day being

settled— this su:i-burnt coiintrv. Iliat produces no ve-

getation except on the very ed^ii's of Ihe fe»v and far

between streams.

Wf are now in the Faiadi-- of Ihal pari between
Bent's Fort and San ,Mi.;i.i ! and ^ei h.- .ho leaves

the edge of the Cjiiadian, must make u gooil day's i

march to find wood, water, or irass.
|

There may be mineral weabh in these otinlain?,
i

but Ihal must he left to so .e explorer not i ed lo the
j

staff nf an army, marcliin.; /or /i/e into ancne"i)'s]
country. I say lor life, for ve aru from lo-da). cm

I

half ralions of bread; and altboiigh we have meal I

enotlgh to prevent anylhing like imn.edi.ite siarva
[

lior., we are sulticienily hard pressed I - make it ex-
|

peUient to pounce on Santa Fe, and its stock of pro-

visions, as soon as possible.

WiiffKSI 8(/t.— Remained in i-anip all day to allow
Doniphan's regiment and ihc artillrry lo come up —
Observed at night for lalilude aod lime, and lound
our (hronomelers preserving their rates .Tdmirably.

Light hurricanes <d' wind, and clouds di-idiarging

rain to the west. Caplain Sumner drilled his three

squadrons of dragoons, and ,^ade quite an impusing
show

.

^iigtisf 9!/i.—Al 2j broke up camp, and marchi:d
with the colonel's staff and Ihe 1st dragoons lOJ
miles, and Ciicamped undtr Ihe mountains on the

western side of the Canadian river, on the banks of

a small stream, a tributary of the Canadian. Giass
short, but good; water in small quantities ond in

puddles. Here found a trap dyke, course .\. 3 W.,
which show.s itself also on iln- Canadian, about four
miles distant, in the same course. Six miles from
last night's camp the road forks: one running near
the mouniains to the west, but nearly parallel wiin
the old road, and never distant from it more tiian

four miles, ai.d almn,t all ihe time in sight of it.

—

The army is here divided: the artillerv, infanlrv

,

and wagon tram oidered to take the lo.ver road, Ihe

IVlissouri volunteers and 1 = 1 drajoons the U()per.

—

The valley here opens out into an extensive plain,

slightly ndling flanked on each -idi- by ranges of
perpendicular liilK covered with smnled cedar and
Ihe pmon. In this extensive vallev or plains may
be traced, from any ol the ncighbiiring heighls, the
valleys of Ihe Canadian and Us tiibu aiies— the

Vermijo. the Poinel. the Cimaron. the R.j.ido, and
Ihe Ol ale. Saw great qu nlities f autelopi-, deer,
&e.; t actus in greai abundance, and a plant which
uiy friend, Dr. Di Camp, pointed out as being highly
balsamic. He culleiled quantities of it in his cam-
paign lo the Rocky .Mountains, and tested its effi':a

cy wilh enure success as a substitute for balsam co-

paiva.

Observed a great many inserts at the camp to night,

the tirsl of any number since leaving the Arkansas
Scarcely a bird, ho ever, to he seen, the cow bird

always excepted, • hich has been in great numbers
on Ihe whole roule, and very tame, olten liglitnig on

your horse. The horned Irog is also numerous, and
has ueen the whole distance from here to beyond

,

Beat's Fort.

Jiugusl lU(/i — Col. Kearney, dissatisfied wilh the

i upper load, determir.ed to strike for the old, which

I

we did. Alter reaching the Vermijo, 9^ miles in a

I

diagonal line, and reaching the road at the Cimaron,
where we found Ihe inianlry encamped; total distance

20^ miles; grass good, and water plenty, though not

flo.ving. .Woollier trap dyke, parallel nearly to the

last, and 3 miles distant from the la-t; both stre.veil

with fragments of ferruginous sandstone, and cry s

tallized cartionatc of lime. A Mexican came into

camp from Bent's Fort; reported Lieut. Aberl m icii

better. Cjlonel Kearney allowed hiiu lo pass lo

Taos; for which place, GO miles distant, by a bridle

path, he set out to reach to-night. The Colonel sr.ul

by bim copies of his proclamation, letters lo the al-

calde, padre, Sic, £lc.

Five Mexicans were captured by Bent's spy com-
p:iny, who had been sent out to reconnoitre us, with

oidcrs to retain all persons passing out of rVe'v

Mexico. They \vt\e moiiuted on diminutive a'-ses,

and cut a ridiculous figure, alongside of Ihe thump
ing big men and horses of the Ist dragoons. Fitz-

patrick, our guide, who seldom laughs, became al

most convulsed when he turned his ivell practised

eye upon them.
Tonne, an American citizen, came to headquar

ters, when at ihe Vermijo, and reported hniself just

escaped from Taos. He repous thai the proclama-

tion ol Governor Armijo readied there calling the

citizens lo arms, and pacing the whole country un-

der m.irtial law. He staled thai Annijo iiaJ assem-

bled all the Puebla Indians, above 2,000; ail the ci-

tiz«iiii capable ol ueariog ariusj thui 300 Alcxiuan

dragoons arrived in Sania 1 e the day Armij I's pro
claniation was issued; and that 1,200 more an- hour-
ly expected. Thai Ihe Spanish Mexicans, to a man,
aie anxious for a fight, hot Ihat about half the Pue-
bla li^dians ar. iiidiflerent on Ihis subject, but will
be made lo fighl.

A succession of Ihunderslorms passed yesterday
lo the north and west of us, but nothing reached us.

The jround showed reiciil rain and so does the
grass, waich looks as it does in the spi ing, just sprout-
ing.

The hills of the left are, as near as I ran judge,
the same as in the Raton, of different colored sand-
stone, regularly stratified, and dipping gently lo the
east.

The growth, on the mouniains, pmon and cedar;
on the plains, scarcely a tree can be seen, anil those
aloii;; the edges of streams. Observed al night for
latiluile and time.

.Juffusl Il(/i — .Made a long march to-div, i ith llic

advanced -n .ni— the Isl dragoons lo the Ocale, 31}
miles. The road afiproaches the Ocale al Ihe loot
of ii high bluff, I 1 Ihe north, and runs through a
canon, making il lo.iccessible to horses We fol-

io.\ed it four or five miles. Where ihe road crosses
Ihe river is dry, and we ascended the stream about a
mile from Ihe road, an Ion. id good grass and running

jter.

The -ceiiery to-day las very prelly, sonielimes
approaching to Ihe grand. The road passes through
a succession of valleys, and crossed numerous di-
des of the Rayado and Ocate. The Rayado is a

limpid running stream, 10 miles from the Cimaron,
nd although we have been in Ihe midst of mouii-
aiiis for some days past, tl,is is the lirst stre:iiu that
has any Ihiiig the look of a mounlain stream. The
grass, however, is not good, 'i'wo and a half miles
further on, al the (ool ol the mountain, there are
springs. At the last place Ihey halted. About five

miles before reaching ihe Ocale, the road descends
into a valley overlined by confused and rugged cliffs,

which give promise of grass and water; but on going
down, we loiino it had no outlet, anl Ihat Ihis beau-
lilul valley ler inated in a sail Like, which is now
dry, and thi bed en(.iu--led witii a Ihin coal of a while
substance, (see specimen.)

Here the road is indistinct, and takes a suddetl
turn lo Ihe left; al this m nient we discovered, com-
ing towards us, al full speed. Bent's spy guard. All
Ihimghl they had met the enemy. 1 rode forward
to meet tiiin, followed by Mr. Filzpatrick and two
dragoons, ll turned ut lo be a false alarm. Like
a set ol silly fello.is— or as Filzcalled thein,d d
fools—Ihey got off the road, whirh we were not
aware ol, and were now galloping back lo il in full
speed.

the hills are composed of what 1 lake lo be trap
and .1 porous volcanic slone, very haril, wiui a me-
tallic fraciure and lusire. It is umlerlayed by sand
stone. From the uniform height ol these liilfi, one
would mink they originally formed the table land,
and that the valleys had been w:islied, and their lim-
its determined liy Ihe existence or iion-esisteiice of
the hard crust

Things ai enow becoming very interesting. Five
or sis Mexicans were captured last nighl, and on
their persons were found the proclanialioii of the
prefect of Taos, based npon Ilia', of Armijo, calling
the citizens loarms to repel the Americans, who were
coming to invade their soil, and destroy their;no^ur-
ly and (iderfies; ordering an enrolment of all citizens
over 15, and under 45, and a list ol arais and ammu-
nition, ll is decidedly less bomb.islic than anv .Mex-
ican paper v. hich I have yet seen. C.iloiiel Kearney
assembled these prisoners altogether, some len or a
dozen; made an admirable speech to them, and or-

dered, that when the rear guard of tiie army have
passed, Ihat the) be rdeaMid. In his spLUcb, he in-

forii.ed th'^m that he -lonsidered i\ew AicMico a pait
of llie United Stales; that he intended to extend our
laws over it, and siibstituie laws for the arbitrary
will ol one man; Ihai he came as the frieml ol llie

people; that he v.ould piolccl Ihem in Ihe exercise
ol their religion, and ot Iheir properly; that ho >vould
defend the . eak ag.iinst the strong, and the poor
against the rich. This brightenid their faces, as far

as such poor, down-casl, unmeaning faces could he
brightened. They .vcre nv' deftcienl in form or sta-

ture. Their faces cxpresseu good nature, but almost
idiocy. They were mounted on little donkeys, or
jennies, and guided by clubs instead ol bridles; the
whole lurn out conlraslmg in a way wilh our large,
well-mounted dragoons. Ihal was very luilicrous.

—

The colonel 3. id to me, "Emory, if 1 have to fire a
round of grape into such men, 1 shall think of it wiili

remorse all my lile."

To night two more Mexicans were captured, cr
rather came into our camp, who were severally cross-
questioned by the colonel. Their story was. i|,at

lbe> came oul by urUur uf Lite alcade ol the .Vlvrc*
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town to look out for their staniling enemies the Eu-

taws, who were reported in ihe neighborhood; that

they had heard of our coming some time since. They

believed us at Ihe Rayado, twenty two miles back,

but seeing our wagons, and having faith in the Ame-
ricans, they rude without hesitation into our camp.

—

When they said they had faith in us, the Colonel,

with great quickness, ordered them to shake hands

with him. He then told them pretty much the same

that he told the Mexicans this morning. These men

appeared to be of a higher cla<s, and listened with

profound attention. The colonel told them, in con-

clusion, that he must keep them for a day or two;

for it was quite evident to all of us that they ivere

spies, who had come too suddenly into the little ra-

vine into which we were camped.

They appeared well salislied. One of them, with

the guard, turned buck, and presented the Colonel

with a fresh cream cheese.

Collected a great variety of new and beautiful flow-

ers. Tlie lulls sparsely covered with cedar and pi-

non. Antelope and horned frogs in abundance; no

other animals seen

.August 12(/i.—The Ciilonel discharged the oldest

Mexican, giving him two proclamations—one for

the alcalde, anolher for the people of the town. He
sent a message to the alcalde to meet him at the

crossing of the Moro with several of his head men.

—

The otherWexican was detnuied as a guide. About

12 o'clock, the advance was sounded, and the Col-

onel with Sumner's command marched twenty

mile's, and halted in a beautiful valley of tine grass

and o-ood nools of cool water. The stream, when

flou Ml-, IS a tributary of the Morn, From the drifi

wooil,&.c., found in ils wi.le, well grassed bed, 1

infer it is subject to great fresliets. In crossing from

the Ocate to the valley of the Moro, the mountains

become more rolling, and as we approach the Moro
the valley opens out, and the whole country becomeB

more tame in appearance. Ten miles up the Moro

is the Moro town, containing, as the Mexican in-

formed me last night, '200 houses. It is olf the lower

road, but a tolerable wagon road leads to it from our

camp of last night.

The plains were strewe.l with a red porous lava

like substance. (See specimen 30.) Tlie hills to

the left, covered uith white. (Specimen 31.) Tlie

plains are almost destitute of vegetation— tlie hills

covered with a stunted growth of piiion and red ce-

dar. Rains have fallen here recently, and the grass

in the bottoms is goo^i. 'I'he gramma now constant-

ly appears, but very thinly scattered over the ground.

S'tw, to day, some prairie dogs, with stripes on their

sides; restmbling tlie common prairie dog in every

thing else. A llijhl of birds to the south, but too

far to diilioguish them. Antelope and horned frogs

as usual. Attracted to the left by an object sup-

posed to be an Indian; on reaching fou.iil it a sand-

atone block, three feet long, standing on end, and

lopped by another, shorter. A mountain man, who

was along, said it "as m coinniemoration of a talk

and Inendly smoke between some livo bands of In-

dians.

^9iig-»sl ISi/i.—At 12 o'clock, as the rear column

came°in sight, the call of "boots and saddles" wer*

sounded, and in twenty minutes we were off. We
had not advanced more than one mile when Bent, of

the spy guard, came up with four prisoners. They

represented themselves to be an ensign and three

privates of the Mexican army, sent forward to re-

connoitre, and ascertain our forces. They said 60U

men were at the Vegas to receive us, and give us

battle, or treat us as friends, according to our inten-

tions towards them. They told a great many diSe-

rciit stories, and finally delivered up a paper being

an order from Captain Goiisales, to the ensign, to go

forward on the Jient Fort road, and ascertain our po-

sition and numbers. 'I'hey were severally cross-

questioned by the colonel, and told very much the

same that all the rest have told. They were retain-

ed for the pi eseiit as prisoners.

As soon as we commenced descending into the

valley of the Moro creek. Col. Kearney's orderly,

uho carried his telescope, reported a company of

Mexicans at the crossing. Col. K. oidereil me to go

forward with 12 dragoons, and reconnoitre the par-

ty, and if Ihej atteinpled to tly, to pursue and cap-

lure as many as we could. As we approached this

company, it seemed wondrous still and motionless;

but a few steps dispelled the illusion, and showed

the pine stakes of a corral. The dragoons were sad-

ly disappointed; they evidently expected a light or

chase. A I'oi/ minutes hruighl us to the firsl settle-

ment we had yet seen in 775 miles. 'I'he first object

1 saw was a pretty Mexican woman, with clean

whita 'stockings, who camo to me, very cordially

MiooU hands, and asked fur tobacco. Vitzpatrick

said I was singled out for iiiy large red whiikers; hut

1 was at the head of the party, and (/i.|( was the rea-

son of the honor done me.

The nest house, and out popped a live American,
and soon after, his wife. This was Mr.JBonny, who
has lived here for some time, owns a large number
of catile and horses, which he keeps in defiince of

wolves, Indians, and Mexicans. He is a perfect spe-

cimen of a generous, open-hearted adventurer, and
is in appearance what 1 have supposed Daniel Boon
to have been. He drove his herd of cattle into camp,
and picked out Ihe largest and fattest, which he pre-

sented to the army.
Below, about 9'miles, at the junction of the Moro

and Sipilla, is another American— Mr. Yells, of

North Carolina. He has been here but six months,
and from his gay dress might have been taken Cor a

sergeant of dragoons, wtlli his blue pantaloons with

broad gold stripes on the sides, and his jacket trim-

med with lace. I bought butter of him at 4 bitS'the

poond.
We hailed at Sapilla, distince 9| miles from our

last night's encampment, in a tremendous shower.

—

Orass inditl'erenl, having been eaten up by the cattle

from the ranchos. Wood and water plenty. At
this place an American came into camp I'rom Santa
Fe, on foot, with scarcely anything on his bjck; es-

caped from there night before last at Mr. Houton's
req lest, to inform Col. Kearney that Armijo's for

ces were assembling to the number of 8,000 or 12,

OUO, and that he might expect vigorous resistance;

and that a place called the Canon, 15 miles from
Santa Fe, where I had before predicted the battle

would be fought, was being fortifiid,and advising the

colonel to go around it.

The canon is a narrow defile, easily defended, and
of which we have heard a great deal. A conflict

now "is inevi'.able," and the advantages of grouuil

and nuuibers will, no doubt, enable the Mexicans to

iiKike a stilf fight

Miserable grass, and Ihe camp ground inundated
by the shower of to-djy, which .\as quite a rarity

with us, although we understood the rainy season

had coininenced ten days before, farther in the moun-
tains.

Jlugusi Hlh.—The order of march to-day was the

order of bailie. After proceeding a few miles, we
met a queer cavalcade, which at first vve Ihougbl was
Ihe looked-for alcalde from Moro town; but it turned

out a messenger from Armijo. A lieulenant, one
sergeant, and two privates, ol Mexican lancers. The
n.e.ii were good looking enough, and evidently dress-

ed in their best bib and tucker. The creases in their

pantaloons were quite distinct. Their horses were
mean m the extreme, and the coiilenipt with which
our dragoons were filled was evident.

The messenger was the bearer of a letter from Ar
mijo, in answer to the colonel's. The army was on
lip-toe to know the contents of the letter. Tlie co-

lone! communicated it to but fev.', myself amongst
the number. It \vas a sensible, straightforward let

ter, and it u rilten by an American, or by an English-

man, would have meant this : "You have nolirted me
that you intend to lake possession of the country I

govern. The people of the country have risen in

mass to my defence. If yon gel the country, it will

be because you plO^ e the strongest in bailie. I sug-

gest to you 10 stop at the Sapilla, and 1 will march
to Ihe Vegas. We will meet, and negotiate on the

plains between them."
The artillery were detained a great while in pass-

ing the Sapilla. This kept us stewing in the plains

for four hours, but it gave the colonel time to reflect

on the message with which he should dismiss the

lancers. There were apprehensions II. at Cook was
detained, and this made their discharge a matter of

refifction. Sixteen miles brought us in sight of the

Vegas, a village on a stream ol that name. A hall

.1 as made at this place, and the colonel called the

lientenanl and lancers, and said to them : "The road
to Santa Fe is now as free lo you as it is to myself;

say ki niy Iricnd, General Arinijo, 1 shall soon meet
him, and I hope it will be as friends. 1 come here
as the friend of the whole Mexican people, and not

as their Biiemy. My Government con iders New
Mexico a part of tlie United Stales, and I intend to

extend her laws over it. All who obey me, and
do nut resist, J will respect, and make secure in

Iheir jiroperly, their persons, and their religion. AH
who take up arms against mo, 1 will treat as ene-
mies."
A great deal more was said; hut tho conversations

which followed with oilier people were so much
more sienificant, that 1 will not repeat what passed.
At parting, Ihe lieuteiumi tinbraced Ihe colonel, Cap-
lain Turner, and myself; this was the firsl inun Iiiij;

that 1 ever encountered, and if Uou spares me, it shall

be the lust.

The country to-day was a rolling, nlniosl moun-
(iiitioiis prairie; the grass on Ihe lulls beginning to

.show a little. Tne soil was good enough, apparenl
ly, but vegelation was little or nothing, Irom the
want uf rain. As wo omurged from ihu lulls into

the valley of the Vegas, our eyes were saluted, for
the first time, with waving earn. The stream was

I full, and the little drains, by which the fields were
irrigated, full to the brim. The dry soil seemed lo

drink it with the avidity of our thirsty horses.

I

The village, at a short distance, looked like an ex-
I tensive brick-kiln. On approaching it, its outline
!
presented a square, with some arrangements for de-
fence. Into this square they are sometimes com-

j

pelled to retreat with all their stock, to avoid the at

]

tacks of the Eutaws and Navajos, who pounce upon
them, and carry off their women, children, and cat-
tle. Bat a lew days since, Ihey made a descent upon
the town, and carried off 120 sheep, and other stock.
As Captain Cook passed through the town, some ten

days since, a murder had just been committed on
ihese helpless people Our camp extended for a
mile down the valley. On one side was the stream,
and on the other the cornfields, with no fence or
hedge interposing. What a tantalizing prospect for

our hungry and jaded nags.

Tiic vvaterwas free, but the colonel posted a chain
of sentinels to protect the corn, and gave strict or-

ders mat it should not be ilisturbed. Captain Tur-
ner was sent to the village to inform the alcade that
Ihe colonel wished to see him and the head men of
the town. In a short time, down came the Alcalde,
two captains of militia, with numerous servants,
prancing and careering their little nags into camp.

—

The colonel stated lo them that he was ordereJ by
his government to take possession of the country, and
annex it lo Ihe United Stales—to extend over it the
laws of the United Stales, and the protection of her
troops. He hoped lo elFect this object peaceably;
but if need be, he had the power, and would do it

forcibly. That he had no doubt of his ability to do
it peaceably, if the people of Ihe country could be
brought within the sound of his voice, and made lo

understand the advantages they were lo derive, in

the protection of Iheir lives and properly from the
savages, and in the just administration of the laws.
That he desired the alcalde to assa.'ible all bis peo-
ple in the plaza, where be would address them at 8
o'clock next morning.

All went on smoothly, except with one of thecap
tains of the militia, who was very surly, and said he
always understood the .Arkansas was the boundary
of the United States, and soon after rode off abrupt-
ly, leaving the party. The old alcalde was very con-
tidimtial, begged the colonel, in a wiusper, to allow
no trespass on the corn. The colonel pointed lo him
his chain of aenlinels. The old man then pulled out
a bottle of vile Taos whiskey, and requested us to

drink with hin'.. The dose svas bitter, but taken « itli

passable grace.

[To be conlimied
]

The most of Ihe papers we find regard the follow-
ing as a hoax. I'he Union is silent on the subject :

ANOTHER PROCLAMALION FROM. GEN'. KEARXEY.
From the Jsi'cw York Express.

The Pittsburg American has a letter from Santa
Fe, dated Septemhei' 12, enclosing another proclama-
tion by General Kearney, summoning the citizens of
New iMexico lu hold an election on the 25' h ofOcto-
ber, lo elect a delegate to the Congreis of the Unit-
ed Slates, and members of a Territorial Legislature,
the latter to assemble m Santa Fe on the second
Mon.lay of December next. The Senate lo consist
of 13 and the House uf 35 members. Two candi-
dates for delegates to Cingress are anno inced, Don
.Manual Linusa, Secretary of the Territory, and Mr.
.Magoflin, a merchant of Santa Fe, connected with
the house of P. Harmony & Nephews, ofNew York,
ll was supposed two or three oilier candidates would
lake Ihe field. (I'he first we have seen of this pro-
clamation is in llie Cleveland Herald.)
"The proclamation calls on the alcades and all

other magistrates to superintend Ihe polls; count the
ballots, make returns, and preserve order; and com-
mands all olficei'9, soldiers, and followers of the army
lo abstain from all interference in said elections, and
to be vigilant in secuiing the peaceable and undis-
turbed enjoyment of the good citizens of Ihe Territo-
ry ill the exercise of their valuable privileges author-
ized by this proclamation."

TWEMIEI'H ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE IMIESIOEIJT AND DlUlhC'roRS TO THE STOCK-

HOLUEKS OF THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO
RAH.HUAI) CO.VIPAN'T.

In submitting to the stockholders the twentieth an-
nual leporl, the President and Uirecters of Ihe Balti-

more and Ohio railroad company have it in their

power to stale that tho President, having returned lo

the United States, lias resumed hisduties at the head
of the company. Returning to his post only at tho

close of the year, however, it has been thought best

that the general operations gf the company should be
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stated by the president pro tempore, by whom they
were conducted; and for tliat purpose the Board refer

to his letter addressed to tlie president, and dated the

7th of the pres"nt month.
The aflairs of the company are accurately exhibit-

ed jn the foMo^v'ing and annexed statements.

The slalenipnt A presents the state of the compa-
ny's affairs on the 301h ullimo; and Ihc revenue ami
expenses of the main stem for Ihc year ending on the

same day, are shewn by the statement B.
The tabular statement marked C, prepared by the

Engineer of machinery and repairs, presents in detail

the operations of the main stem, and the actual ex-
penses of wnrking that part of the road during the
year; together with the amount of receipts from all

sources during the same period. And, in order that
the series of these slateuicnts «hould be made com-
plete, a similar -tatcment in regard to the main stem
durir? llie \ car ending the 30th September, 1845, and
omitted in the report of that year ia iere supplied,
marked D.

These flatemenls shew a steady increase in the

transportation, both of passengeis and burthen. It

will be ob.-erved that the increase in the number, and
in the revenue from the conveyance of passengers in

the year just closed, compared with the preceding,
has been more than fourteen per cent. During the
same period the augmentation in the amount of ton-

nage transported, has been more than thirty, and the
increase in the revenue from the same source, as
compared with the receipts of the preceding year, has
exceeded tweuty-MX percent. It will also appear
from the CO parative statements accompanying this

report, that the cost of working the road has not been
greater, in proportion to the work done, than during
the preceding year.

It will be seen that the net revenue. Including the
receipts from the coat trade, after deducting the ex-
penses of working and keeping the road in repair,
amounted to the sum of §440,475 34--beiug ^65,713
60 greater than the previous year, and more than six

per ct. upon the capital of the company. Of tliis

sum, however, besides «,G5,749 G4 (being principal,
interest, and premium in Stirling bills) on account of
the debt due tlie Messrs. Bjring, there have been ap-
plied during the year to the reconstruction of the road
and to the construction of burlhet) cars adapted to

the general trade; to improvements at the depots and
to right of way; to the purchase of locomotive engines
and the construction of watei stations; to the pur-
chase of additional power and matliiiicry for the ac-

commodation of an increasing coal trade, and on
account of a subscription on behalf of the company
to the capital slock of the Pittsburg and Connclls-
ville Railroad, the further sum of §284,184 76', mak-
ing together §340,934 40—and leaving of the net re-

venue of the year at the disposal of the board the
sum of $90,540 94—or about one and a quarter per
cent.

The motives which justified the Board in determin-

ing upon the reconstruction of the road, under the

circumstances, are staled in the letter of the presi-

dent prolempore. The Board could not doubt their

sufficiency, and they were believed to be too urgent
to admit of delay. The Board at the same time de-

termined to raise the means for the reconstruction of

the entire length of the load between Harper's Fer-
ry and Baltimore by the sale of the company's six

per cent, bonds, payable in twenty years; and believ-

ing that a suBicienl sum for this purpose might in tliis

way be raised in season to meet their engagements,
they directed tliirty miles of the road to be immedi-
ately placed under contract. The contracts were
accordingly made, and the work embraced in them
will cost not less than ^316 800—and may be ex-
pected to be completed before the first day of March
next.

The sale of the company's bonds, however, was
not eB'ected according to the expectation of the

Board; and to meet tlie payments under the contract,

it became necessary to sell the bonds at a sacrifice

varying from 8 to 10 per cent, or temporarily to ap-

ply the revenue of the jear, tn be hereafter reimburs-
ed from future loans. The Board thought they best

consulted the interests of the stockholders in adopt-

ing the latter alternative.

It would seem also that the time had now arrived

when the Board should make some definite arrange-

ment lor the reimbursement to the stockholders of
the moneys taken from the annual revenue and ap
plied to the purchase of the power and machinery on

account of the transportation of coal.

The coal trade, in its origin, was, in some degree,
experimental, and intendt-d, for tlie most part, to be

confined to special contracts, comprehending large

amounts, to be conducted with particular regularity

and at times diflerent from the general miscellaneous
business. It was intended, therefore, to emb. ace this

particular branch of transportation in a distinct ac-

count, and by charging it only with the capital actu-

ally employed and the expense of coudiicting it,

apart from other transportation,—to be able to trace
with greater certainly the results of the trade, and
the extent to which it might hereafter be advantage-
ously carried on. These object- were stated in the
answers of the Board to the inquiries of the legisla-

ture in 1844; ami in the annual report of the same
year, the Board acquainted the stockholders that for
the purpose of siircessfnlly conducting this trade they
had borrowed the capital from the revenue, and of
their intention to reinilnirse it from the profits of the
trade. The capacity to transport coal, however, al

cheap rales and at a good profit, it appears has been
practically ascertained; the trade itself, in conse-
quence of the operations at the mines and Ihc nature
of the demand, has already extended beyond the li-

mits of special, difined contracts, and there is neith-
er any necessity iior advant.ise in conliiiuiiig the se-

paration of this fruni Ihc other branches of transpor-
tation. The dcteriiiinalion recently niade nfrccon
stnicling the entire road between Harper's Ferry and
Baltimore from the general fumls of the company
superadds anotlier reason ^vhy the expenditures oii

account of the Iran.'portalion of coal should hereaf-
ter be placed upon Ihc same footing as all others in-

curred on account of the miscellaneous trade of the
road.

Under these circumstances, the Board deem it only
reasonable now to return to the slockholders wha;
has been taken from the revenue iluring Ihe past year,
for the purposes of Ihe coal trade; and for its con-
duct in future, tn rely upon the same provision as is

usually made for traii'portatiuii of any other descrip-
tion.

Upon this principle, adding Ihe sums applied from
the revenue for tho rccoiistrnetinn of the road and
for the po'ver and machinery Oir the coal trade, (af-

ter deducting the sum of §43,312 14, with which that
trade has been credited) arnounting together to

§146.816 05, to the residue of the surplus as above
slated, there would remain a net surplus of reve-
nue, over and above all other expenditures, of §237,-
356 99.

As a distribution of this amount among the stock-
holders could only be effected by a sale of the com
pany's bonds at the depreciation already slated, or by
the delivery of the bonds at their par value to the
stockholders, it became necessary to decide, not only
the alternative thus presenled, but the expediency of
dividing only the balance of revenue actually in hand,
anioiinling, as already shown, to about one and a

quarter pel cent.

In considering these questions the Board had rea-
son to believe that, with a knowledge of the general
increase in Ihe trade and revenues of ths company,
if not on other grounds, Ihe stockholders generally,
including the stale ami city, had been led to espei'l a

dividend of al least three per cent., and it was offici

ally represented that Ihe authorities of the city, rely-

ing upon that expectation, had omitted to make any
other than a corresptmdent provision for the accrii

ing interest upon the city debt.

Yielding the fullest force to these considerations,

it was, al the same lime, deemed inexpedient to re-

imburse the amount applied from Ihe revenue to the
objects already slated by a sale of the company's
bonds at so great a depreciation, and at rates which
might have a tendency to impair their value in future,

at least until an opportunity could be aflorded of a-

dopting reasonable means calculated to establish

their jusl and full value.

Up to this time the amounl of bonds which the
company proposed to issue, and the specific pledge
by which it was designed to secure the payment of
both principal and interest, had not been limited or
defined, and this had a tendency to depreciate their
price. The bonds, when issued, moreover, and in the
hands of citizens of Baltimore, are actually subjected
to a tax by the stale and city, amounting together to

nearly one per cent.; an impression aUo generally
prevails, that they would be liable to the same tax iii

Ihe hands of citizens of olher states, and it is certain
that it would be competent for the authorities, either
of the stale or city, not only to create this liability,

but to increase the tax according to the exigencies of
either. These causes combined, have liitherto ef-

fectually prevented the sale of the bonds, unless at

j

a sacritite which the Board did not feel authorized

I
to incur without every efTort in its power to avoid.

j

The first difficulty, the Board have already remov
ed by execuli::^ ami directing to be recorded a mort-
gage of the property, ellecls and revenue of the com-
pany

, second only to the mortgage already existing

j

for the security ol the million loan, on account of the

j

Washington road, and bv limiting the amount includ-

{

ed in the moitgage to §1' 000,000, and the application

, of that amount to ihe rec jiisiruciion of the road, and
the reimburscmtiil of §58,182 64 appliid during the

past year lo the increase of power and machinery for

the coal trade.

That this measure alone will add lo their value,
and render the bonds more saleable, is not to be
doubled; and that their exemption from lax by Ihe
state and city, would establish them at par, and per-
haps enable them to be sold at a premium, is believed
to be equally clear.

The cheapening of the cost of transportation, the
dimunition in the expenses of working and repairs,
and ihi: consequent increase of Ihe net revenue re-
sulting from the reconstruclion of Ihe road, would,
under any ( iicumslances, be considered as much
more than an equivalent to the city or Ihe slate for
the loss of any revenue they could hope to derive
from a tax upon Ihe company's bonds.

It is. however, only proper lo remark, that not only
the contracts already made in regard lo the thirty
miles of the lond, bin the early reconstruction of the
enlire line between Baltimore and Harper's Ferry,
is not a matter of discretion, but of nccessitv, to be
accomplished in no other way, and by no other means,
than the use of tho annual revenue, or by the sale of
the company's bonds al the best prices thai may he
obtained. Jn this view, that an exemption of Ihe
bond-, not exceeding one million of dollars, from
taxation by the slate and city, would be preferable
lo the sacrifice of a depreciated sale, or the loss of an
annual dividend until the present engagements can ba
complied with, and the reconstruction of llie road
completed, it is supposed will not be questioned by
any one.

After fully weighing the foregoing consi.lcrations,
llie Board have felt il their duty not to incur the res-
ponsibility of producing either of Ihe losses, or any of
the inconvenience already pointed out.
They have determined, therefore, to reimburse so

much of the revenue of the year as hns been applied
lo the coal trade and to Ihc reconstruction of the road
by the issue of Ihe six per cent bonds secured by Ihe
mortgage already recorded, and in preference lo a
sacrifice of the bonds in the market at the present
prices, to pay them lo the stockholders, to be used as
they may deem proper.

Pursuant to these views Ihe Board, having applied
$20,000 to the sinking fund on account of the loan
lor the Washington road according lo Ihe pleilge con-
tained in the annual report of 1842, have declared a
dividoi.d of three percent, or three dollars per share,
payable as follows, that is to say : to all Stockhold-
ers owning on the first day of the present month less
than fifty shares of stock, lliree dollars in ni-ney on
each share on and after the 30th of November next;
and lo all Stockholders owning on the said first day
of the present month fifty shares and over, one dollar
on each share in money, and two dollars in the bonds
of the company, bearing six per cent inlercst paya-
ble quarterly, and reimbursable in twenly years; the
money to be paid ami the bonds to be delivered on or
alter the said 20th day of November next.
By this measure all the stockholders will receive

ba: k in undoubted securities the full amount borrow-
ed from the revenue and ajiplied to purposes of capi-
tal; and lo those u ho may desire to invest Iheir divi-
dends, an advantageous opportunity of doing so is
thereby afforded. It is hoped and believed that tho
partial payment of money will render il unnecessary
for any to dispose of the bonds until further mea-
sures can be adopted to increase their value; and lo
the state and city especially, ample opportunity will
be afforded, by authorizing a just exemption of the
bonds from taxation, not only to raise to their full va-
lue those now to be paid on account of the dividend,
hut to ensure the reception of an annual dividend of
the profits of the road in future.

While annimneing these measures, however, the
Board deem il not less due to the stockholders, than
an act of justice lo those to be in future associated in
the management of the company, to point the atten-
tion of the stockholders to Ihe actual and probable stale
of the company's affairs, during and at llie termination
"/ the yiar coninenciiig tcillt tlu firsl <if (At prestnt
montli.

The Board, therefore, proceed to state that, on ac-
count of Ihe contracts for Ihe reconstruction of the
thirty miles of road, already explained, llieie will re-
main to be paid before llie 1st of ,M.ircli next, not
less then §225,000;—on account of new locomotive
engines constructing under contracts executed in the
months of April and May last, and /payable during the
same period §70,000;— for new burthen cars now un-
der construclmu, §20,000, and for improvements at
the several depots, §10,(100.

To these must be added the interest upon Ihe bonds
now directed lo be delivered to the stockholders, and
upon sucli temjiorary loans as it may be neccs-ary lo

111 anticipation of the revenue, and also the in-
nl payable during the year to Messrs. Baring,

Co., of London, estiinatcd together at
"

S en-

i.ake

liroii

s93,OU0—and for.iiing an aggregate of
gagcmeiiU of nol lets than $418,000.
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It will be perceived, therefore, that, independent

of contingent expenses, such as rarely fail to occur

in the course of a twelvemonth's operations, the re-

venue of the current ypar, if it should equal that of

t he past, will be obsoi-bed by dp.bts already incurred;

and, consequently, that « ilhoutdisposmgof the com
pany's bonds to nieet the contracts for reconstruction

it will not he in the power of the Board to make any

dividend :4 the end of the year.

It is :il^o to be observed, that an am.iunt f not lers

than S3";') UOO. arisinp out of these pxi»tin eneaue-

menls. nin't bn paid before the first of March next,

and not improbably ohiiring the Board to rlispose of

a O' nsiderable amou t of their bond" '.vilhoi:! reeard

to the stale of the market; in - hirh case it wiiiiid be

nere^saiy lo add the loss sustained by a d^precialed

sale, li. the other charges upon the revenue of the

year, »s already explauied.

It is proper, also, in this place lo state, thatdurinE;

the last session of the Peniisv Ivania legisjaiure. a law

was obtained authorizing Ihe construction "f rt rad

road from PUtsburg to some point on the War) find

line, vvhtie it mittht be united .vith the Ballimon- and

Ohio railroad; and, in ihc expeciation lb 1 it might

there^^y become an important laieral connexion of

their road wrih the Ohio river, the Hoard in the

month of May last, authorized a s' liscriptioi

made on brlialf of this co.Tipaoy for 700 -hures, c. idl-

ing, at the par value, p5 UQO- in e isc ^ii -b amount
should be found neC'S^ai) to secure the .charier of

the Pennsylvania company. Seven hun !red shares

were accoiiiingly ^ub^cribed under the authoritv so

given; an<l the fir-l instalment, aniounling to §1,750,

»r.s paid out of the revenue of the Baltimore and

Ohio "-ailroad company.
It is now understood that the Pittsburgh and Con-

nellsville railroad company are desirous of progress-

ing wbh their road with the least pos.^ible delay, and

that tiicy are not wilhou' expectations of further and

greater assistance from this company. Whatevi-r
i-ay be the result of these expectaiions, it is certain

that a conipliance wiih the subscription already made,
will be insisted upon, and the extent to which this

company may oe calico upon for pa\meiit, will be

ai, a i'liti. II io the ohlijat.ons, alri^ady explained, lu

be disch;; jed ricMisueh r.-auurce- as may he in its

po.vcr.

It would see I, thcr<'for!:, Ihal without a consider-

alile increase in the busim'ss of llie road, or a like di-

minution in the expense of wolking ii, and unless the

Board should be enabled lo di>pos. of the bonds, pro-

posed to be issued at fair pri. cs it is not only proba-

ble, hut certain, that there can be no dividen.l at the

end of the eurrent year, but that Ihe n I |.rofii-, and
conseqiienily the dividend, of Itie year eliding Sep
lurabei 30lh. 1848, will also be materially dimin-

ished.

Secokd— 0/1/ic Washington Road.

The -,113 1 rs of the Washington road are shewn by

the slatemenls E and F
'I'hese st.itements shew an improvement in the bu-

siness, and an increase in the revenue during the

last half year, as compared with the preceding six

months.
The net profits, including the surplus of $6,338 31

after the dividend in April last, amount to the sum of

$60,576 70, of which ihe Board have declared a di

vidend amimg the stockholders ol three dollars upon
each share of stock loi the last six months, payable

on and alter thr 15th ilay of the present month, and
leaving a surplus of $11,070 70, to be carried to the

accoiini cd' the current year

Tiiip.D — 0/ (/ic /it;7/ier moseculion of llie road to the

Ohio Hver.

liniioitaiit as a judicious and ecoMOinical manage-
nioiit ol the existing work may be, and nece^sa^y as

It undoubtedly is, by all the means at tiieir command
lu dcvulupe and extend lis present resources, the

Boaid cuiUmue lo regard tut eaily prosecution and

final completion of '.ha road to the western waters,

a> their "'eat anil uUimalc duty.

Coiisidtled in leference io Ihe magnitude of the

tiiiei prise, or the i fleets whiidi may be expecled from
ila judicious location and successful completion, the

Balliiiiore and Ohio railroad is inferior to no work of

iiileriial iiuprovcnieiil in this or any oiln r couniry.

—

That a shuit and cheap route Detwecn the stales of

the middle and soulheni valleys of Ihe Ohio and Mis-
sissippi, and the Atlantic markets may be found by a

line from Ijullimore lo more than on>; pidnt on the

Ohio river, is not to be doubled; and, it is equally

clear, that Ihe route to which a preference is ulli-

iiialely lo be given, iiiusl bo in a great degree de-

terniiucd by its connexiuna with Uio western coun-

iry.

The line which will bo the most desirable and af-

ford Ihu greatest laoihlies to the largest portion of the

population ol the Ohio and Missi-.-ippi valleys and

by all; and, in this view, important as the work may
he to Baltimore, it is not likely lo be estimated less

by all the slates on the Ohio and Mississippi valleys.

By consulting ihe interests of those slates, their

co-operation may be reasonably invoked, and time

and the developments constantly in progress may
be expected at no remote day lo Iriuuipli over all

the obstacles which hava- hitherto retarded Ihe en-

Th» recent Icgi-lation of Pi-nnsyWania, referr-d

to in another parf of this report, if used with proper-

skill anif energy by tho-e In charge of the work it

authorises, inav ensure to Ihe company, indepc'idcnt

of all olher h-gislation, the opportunity of connect

ing their work with the 'lestern slates, if not at the

best, cTtainly at a point possessing great advantages;

and if It be not allo^ved lo defeat the prosecution of

ihi- Baltimore and Ohio raihoad to its leiiliiiiale

lerminaiion at a more southern point rm Ihe Ohio,

will deservi and ouEht to receive every reasonable

enc.iura emcnl fr in this com any and from the peo-

ple of Baltimore The boarl, at the same lime,

without oieaoi"'; lo underrate ihe importance of the

railroad from P,1..0ipg lo the Marvland line, are

unwilling to lose sight of the expectation that by

eans of the legi>.lation of the -laie of Virginia, they

to he ; may yet be eiialded to pru-ecule the mam stem of

their' road lo some eligible point on the Ohio river

within that state

It is not probable that Ihe just claims of the peo-

ple of the northwestprn and southwestern counties

cjndilion; and, ci.nne ling as it does, with a mo9
imperfect mode of transportation betweea Cumber-
land and the Ohio river.

The increase above alluded to occurred chie6y be-
tween the months of Sepleober and May last. The
great dronghl of the summer of 1845, having ren-
dered the Pennsylvania canals very inefBfient dur-
ing the last autumn, and the violent effects of the
breaking up of the last winter causing them to be
almost entirely useless until a lat< period of Ihe
spring.

This large amount of trade thro vn thus suddenly
up n the road, although extremely gratifi ing in

many respi-cts, produced considerable embarrass-
ment on account of the inadequacy of the motive
power and cars for its accoiimodaiion. To such an
extent, indeed, at one period, did this embarrassment
exist, thai for a shorl lime it was found absolutely
indispensable to refuse to receive merchandize for
transportation, the depot being cro.vded to as full

capacily, and Ihe forwarding houses at Cuuiberland
bell g unable to procure wagons in sufficient numbers
for Its prompt dispatch

ll will be readily pe;'ceived, that in tbe effort lo

accommodate such a trade, both the locomotives and
cars were pushed to their utmost capacity, and in-

deed beyond what would, under olher circumstances,
have been considered consistent with a proper eco-
nomy in regard to repairs. It not unfrequently hap-
pened that the engines, after performing their duty,
during the day, had necessarily to be repaired after

I be mmh longer neglected by the enlighiened I
night, in order that they might be ready for use the

ncils of that great commonwealth; and il is un- next morning—a system altogelher too expensive,

sonable to expect that olher interests, heretofore
j

a'/tl loo iui[ erfect lo he allowed, except under such
more p irlial to other improvements, will, at no dis

taut day, be brought to look upon the Baltimore and

Ohio railroad as Ihe most practicable means of de-

veloping the resources of these parts of the state

v.hich have hitherto depended upon other means
The proceedings of a numerous convention of de-

legates from the norlhwestern counties of the state

of Virginia, recently held at Weston, Lewis county,

would appear to encourage these expectations, and

lo warrant the hope that so much intelligence and
perseverance cannot fail ultimately to succerd.

Nor do Ihe board deem it unreasonable, at a period

when the utmost exertions are every where making
lo unfeitt^- Ihe trade and facililaie the intercourse

benveen difi'ennt communities, to count upon the

cordial co-op'-rulion of ihe western slates, and of the

most distant pat is f tht- Union, in support of an en-

terprise ati'ording lo all the easiest access 'o the best

markets.

I'o no portion of the United Slates are works of

lulern '

i improvement .f greater importance, than to

Ihe stales soulli and east of the Ohio river; and, it is

not to be supposed Ihat the people of those states

Will long remain insensible to this truth. Already

Ihe iniroduciiun of steam upon the wesierii vvalers,

has accelerated ine advance ol ihat immense region

heyimd thai ol older parts of the Union, and lillle

remains to complete tn>-ir prosperity more than such

meansol intercommunu ation with the Ailantic slates

as, . ilh llic application Ol steam upon their great ri-

vers, will unite the euiploynienl ol the same power
upon land.

It will be the duly of the board, therefore, to ap-

peal to those inleresls, and, by all llie licans in their

pouer, endeavor to render thcni auxiliary to the

prosecution of the great work they have in charge.

By order of the hoard,

LOUIS McLANE, President.

Biil'.iinore, OcJoiior li, 1846.

vuiks i:Uliig the aaiue o;iJ^ Ujjui i'..UB pieferred

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad —The following

is the report of Samuel Jones, Jr., Esq., as president

pro tempore of Ihe Baltimore and Ohio railroad,

made to the president, and published in the annual

report:

Bnltbiwre, Oc- Ilh, 1846.

Hon. Louis McLane, PiisUeiit

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company:

Sir: In compliance with your request, 1 have

the honor to submit a general statement of Ihe ope-

rations of the Baltimore and Ohij railroad duriiij

the past year.

By relerence to the reports of Ihe superintendents

of transportation and machinery, it will be seen Ihat

Ihere have been Iransporled to and from llie several

|)oiiil3 on Ihe main stem, 1U3,916 tons of mcrchaii- Igies lo the manulaclure of iron, the qiiatiiily o
dize, and 280,264^ passengers, showing the very re- received Irom ilieui during the year tias been very
inarkable increase in the former ol a2,509 tons, and inconsiderable.

in the latter ol 77,806 |iassengers, over ihe year pre-
j

The augmentation of the trade, and the occur-
vious. This increase in the tonnage, it will be ob- lence of aecidenls afmosi dally, which involved se-

erved, has occurred, upon the most pan, in the irans- rious derangemeiil of the niaehmerj , and in some
purlatioii of miscellaneous trade and is the more insiances the loss of lile lo persons eiigajjcd upon the

giaiifjing because it give- evidence oi llie unpor trains, necessarily had the effect ol calling the al-

unce altached to tills rout as an avenue 01 coiiiiuu- lenlioii ol the Ouard lo the condiliu i ui the loud,

iiication WiUl the ivest, even ill its presenl uiifinisiied
|
and accordingly on tlie 8lh ol Oclouei, l»4o, a re-

circumstances as Ihen existed. But under this state
of affairs, it became Ihe duty oi the board to en-
deavor lo procure, at as early a day as possiole, an
increase of power and cars; and 'hey accordingly
directed the conirritlee of tran-porlalion and laehi-
nery, by resolutions of the 3d December, 1845,
.Vlarch 11, 1846, April 8, 1346, and June 10, 1846,
to procjre six loco. ..olives of the largest clajs, and
three of the second class; and also lo cause to be
coiistrufiled in the company's shops, one loco , olive
of the largest class, and one of Ihe second class; 30
iron coal cars, 20 house cars, 42 gondola cars, and 20
stork cars.

The board, under a report and resolution of the
committee ot transportation and machinery, on Ihe
8tn of July last, have lurlher authorised, in view
ol the proba'jle iiurease of the Irade during the year
1347; conlracta to be made for five first rate engines,
and thirty merchandize cars. I'.his last authority
has iiol, up lo the piesent moment, been acted upon,
except in regard lo merchandize cars, which are
now in course of conslructiou. Whether Ihe increase
in the coal trade will be such as ivill render the five
locomotives, above referred to necessary, remains
to be ascertained, and may depend upon the course
the company may lake in regard to that subject.

—

Only three of the above engines, above referred to,

have Ljen delivered One of Ihe engines ordered lo
be built in the company's shops, is in a ^late of for-
wardness, and those contracted for will be delivered
in Ihe course of this year. Nearly all the cars oi^
Jered have been completed and are in use upon the
road. This large increase of mac;'inery and cars,
rendered further accommodaiion for their protec-
tion at the Mount Clare and Cumberland depots,
indispensable; and, under the recomaiendalion of
the engineer of machinery and repairs, the board
authorised the extension and erection ol the build-
ings and olher improvements at those points, under
resolutions of the illh of March and 13th Alay
la"t. These circumsiances, it is believed, will sutti-

cienlly explain Ibe increase during the year, of ex-
penditure in the rejMirs of locomotives, the cost of
new machinery, and of expenditures upon depots and
Water staliuiis.

Tlie quantity of coal brought to market over the
road during the year, amounts lo 16,393 tons, being
2,372 tons more than that of last year, ll nmst be
observed, however, that of lliis quantity, 12,682 Ions
have been transporled since IVlay last, that being
about the period when several of the coal companies
in Allegany couuly commenced their uperalioiis.—
The coniraci with the iVew Yoik and Maryland
Iron and Coal company, lo which relerence has been
had in luiiner itporls, tiaung been abrogated, and
"at company having devoted Us capilal and ener-
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solution was adopted directing the chief engineer

to lake info considenition and to report to the

board, a system for tlie grndiial extension and im-

provement of the road from Harper's Ferry towards

Kaltimore.

Upon this resolution the chief engineer made an

elaborate report, \n whirh it was satisfactorily sliowii

thai the conuitiori of the road was such as lo require

its reconstruction. The coniparalive merits ot Iho

plate rail and the edge rail, in point of repairs and

renewals of track, repairs and renewals of machine-

ry, and expenses upon tlie motive power, ai|$ very

fully discussed, and the adruutagcs are shown to be

most decidedly in favor of tlie edge rail.

[Here are tables showing ll;e relative cost and ad-

vantages of the dillerent kinds of rail.]

From the preceding t.diuljr slatemeiit it will ap-

pear that if, instead of 92 miles of plate rail, we had
an c<nial number of miles of edge rail, the saving

under the probable trade, of the prc>ent year of 1 16,-

522 tons would ha\e amounted to gl8,308, and un-

der the 151,522 tons of llic coniinj. year lo $30,173,
in the maintenance of way alone. From these sums
there should, however, be deducted the annual inle

rest upon llial part ot the capital invested in the

present plate rail track, whioh would be sunk by the

Eubstilution of the new track. Of the §3,500 per

mile, the estimated cost of l!ie former, about §1.500
would be realized by the sale or use of its materials,

leavmg §2,000 per mile, on which the intereslof six

per cent, is §120 per annum per nnle, and for 92
miles §11,040, winoli, taken Irom §18 308, and from

§30,176, leaves §7 208 as the sav.ng l"r 1816, and

§19 136 for I al ui 1847.

'I lie>e II 1 l^ 11 1 I i.d. r I., h eslii. .lies of the

a«riiit.i e. I .-no II 1.1 ,H ii • iw o 'la. k> lor a .»erie>

*ii yi:j.- i.uti .It n.-("ii.iL aii.ounls of irade as-

su.iie.' IJ.ii, in i.> t ... .i-. plate rail uai'k, if

colli:. .u:-ii, i\i 1; .1 ... .,;\ . ..,- li.e sums sel dim II

tu It i:>..i'iR '.111- yj: an Ujc iiexl, the ed^c rail

'rack, 4. ..u.t •aiu lii. n u.id rea.iy lui use, would,
for 111.;- inu jfoi5, ^..si very mu.-ii less ilian ihe

amounts ..--.^ntj lu ii. Indeed, considering tin per-

fectly consoiiuaiea cliar.icler of ilie road ued upon
ivbicb it would be placid ii is Oeiieved that for

the tiisl ye»!' it coiilu I.e iiiaiiit.iii eu m repair tor

jjl25 per ;;:iie,aiid lor the stcoiiU jear for §195 per

II. lie

In eunhrmalion oi this supposition, and in support

oi tlie above efliuialeof Ihe repairs and renewals of

an euge rail track like that west of Harper's Ferry,

under Ltie several amounts ol trade assumed, may
be adduced the fact thai ihe H rail irack, of which
there are uineleen miles east of Harper's Ferry, has

cobi an ateiage of abouL §210 per annum per mile

lo luamlam It ;mce il was laid down, seven jears

ago, and the U rail track weal of Harpers Ferry lias

cost, for the three years of ils duraliun, about §190
per mile. The mamlenance of the H rail track ol

Ihe Washington branch has. In iiii.e) ears experience,

cost about §275 per mile per aniijm. The saving ol

the edge, compared with tiie plate rail, vould then,

for the 6rst year, be 32,200, lastead of §7,268, and

for the second )ear, §44,J44, iiioteaj of §19,136, as

just stated.

From the* preceding comparison, founde.l, it is

&rmly believed, upon the safest and moat satisfacto-

ry data, furnished by the ample experience of our
own road, and subsiaiitiaied by that ol other works,

we are .iuv...iis.^u lo draw the conclusi.Jii Ihal, it at

this uale, w<-. Uaa a ue>v tUj^e i ad track inslead of the

old plale rail irackeasl fi tlarpei's Fcriy, we should

li.ite saveu noi iesi t.i.,i. 9:i3,0U0 during the past

jcar, in the cost of ils maiiU untie, under llieesliinat-

is<i Hade of liiis yeui*.

A^aiu, the fuiioniiig talile, extracted from the

same repii, . iji snow the probable reductions in

the cosl ol workiii,; the road beUveeii lidltuiiore

and Harper's Ferry, due li -ne oubsliluiion ol an

edge rail for the present piaie rail between these

points.

From the summary of the savings under the four

beads of expenditure, above considered, it is seen

that, with an edge rail, the company \tould have

saved in the opeiatiou ol the last seven years, the

sum ol §15,4TUi and that wilh such a rail, tliey

would have saved in ihe working of the road durmg
the past year, «;49,071; and, in that of the year iol

lowing, §G6,23d, tjUr uliowing sit per ceiU. itUcrcst on

tht cost of tlie new track AnJ it interest at tiie rale

of §120 per mile be alio i ed upon me sunken cjpilal

of the old track, if it were now abandoned, the sav-

*Ii IS proper 10 observe, ihai ihe report of ihe chiel

engn.eer \\as made in November last, and assumed ihal

tile trade of 1846 wuuid amount to llb,j22 tons, averaged
over the entire length of the road between baiiimore ana
Harper's Ferry. I'he rtsnh of ihe year's business shows
hie esumaio to bo noi lar from the irutli.

in)» '.vould then have been for Ihe present year. §38,

031; and for the next, §57,193, clear of all drawbacks

whatever.

.\nd if we look no further in estimating the re-

pairs of the new Irnrk than two years ahead, the

saving would be §62,963 for the first, and §82,401 for

the second year.

This, then, is the result of the balance ol "advant-

ages ;ind disadvantages," so f;)r as they are suscepti-

ble of b'ing estimated in money, upon principles and

data whioh are domonslra'ilj trin'.

Under these circumstances the b-iard being deeply

impressed with the ncc-ssity that the road sh.mld he

repaired in the most substantial manner, on the 5lh

of January last, in conformity wilh the report of Ihe

committee ol finance, passed the following icsohi-

tion:

"Raolved, That it is expedient that all contracts

necessary to the immcdiale reconslruetion of thirty

miles of the road be made wilhont delay.

In conformity with this resolution contracts >vere

entered into with the New York and Maryland Min-
ing company, and Ihe Covington iVlanulaeiiinng com
pany, for a suppi) of iron and Ihe whole line of the

road lo the extent ol thirty miles was put immedi-

ately under construclioii.

About one-fourth of this distance has been com
pleted and it is confidently expecled that Ihe lemain

der " ill be ready fur use before the firsi i Jaini on
next.

In entering upon a work lequimig s:,,i br^i: ..ii '.'X-

penditure. ihe h.iard of diieel.irs cal'-ulaled U|io.

raismi: the m cessary

ny's bonds lo the exunt ol i.ne

and the\ a.cor iiigly .nth r isi

I, that >- . r
I. Efibri- "ere n

try and i'...M'pe lo Ihal efler

much 'le ess. It is hoped h

sui.- aIm'Ii hav

nillion ol (Irdlars—

boniK to be is.<ued

le hoih in il.i-cooii-

bii' -o far wilhuul

ever, that tlie inei-

ntlj been adopted by the

biiaK! " 111 have the efl'eit of placing Ihe bmids upon

very high ground as an investment, and of insuring

for ilieni a ready sale in the course of the coming

year

The number of passengers carried over the Wash-
ington road during Ihe year was 157,156, showing an

increase over the year previous of 53,568, and the

statement of the revenue shows an ineiease ol §21,

851 50 for the same period.

ll IS true that a large portion of this increase is

due to the great nunitier of passengers which passed

over the road during the coiilinuauce of the national

fair held at Washington city in the month of May
last but a comparison ol the receipts from the road

independently of this consideration, sin. e the periou

of reduction ol fare in the month cd September,

1645, will show a manifest and decided increase

over the corresponding period when the high rales

were charged, and the competition with the stages

existed.

The condition of the tracks upon this road is en-

tirely satisfactory— the cost for repairs is compara-

tivelv light, and the trains proceed without embar-

rassment, and with but little interruption.

During the last ..inter ilie citizens both of Virginia

and Pennsylvania, feeling a deep inleiest in the ex-

tension of the road lo the Ohio river ihrough these

slates, made earnest appeals to their respective legis-

latures lor the right of way.

In Virginia the efi'ort resulted in nothing more than

some slight raodihealiuns of the law passed al the

previous session, but retaining the most ubjectiona-

able lealures in full force.

In Pennsylvania a law was passed authorising the

company to pass through that slate; >vhich is exceed

ingly embirrassmg in .oany of lis provisions, and

moreover is made to be dependent lor its vitality

upon the failure ^^i the j art of the citizens of Phila-

delphia to subscrioe l!ie sum ol 3,000,000 of dollars

to a company incorporaied al tne same session lo

eoi. struct a road iro.ii i hat city lu Pittsi.urg. To what

extent that subscripliun has bet .i made 1 am n.jt in-

formed, but even if it should fail lo the extent re-

quired, it is not believed that the law could be acccp-

ed by this company.

Anthorily however, was conferred upon the PitLs-

burg and Connellsville Railroad company lo extend

their '.vork to the Pennsylvania line upon any of the

waters of the Yougliiogeny ri>cr,and it is understood

that that company is about to prosecute its work with

a good degree of energy. Snould it succeed in ac-

complishing lis oDjecl lo llie point designated. Ihe

distance between us lermiius and of the Uallnnore

and Ohio railroad al Cumberland, will be so short,

as lo render Ihe connection between the two works

enliiel) practicable.

When this is accomplished, a conlinuous line of

railroad between Balliinore and Pittsburg will be

eslablished, throwing open Ihe lerlile districts of

Peunsylvauia through wnich it will pa.-^, and mint-

ing the counties bordering even upon the great lakes,
lo pour their tribute of commerce and wealth into
the lap of our own city.

I remain, verv respectfully, voiir ob't serv'l,

SAM'L JONES, Jr.

DALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
Tables accomnvnying the recent aniiii*! report.

(B)
Statement of the revenue and expenses of the Balti-

more and Ohio Riilroad oompany. on account of

the main stem of Ihe road, for the year endii g the

30lh SeptembL-r, 1846.

The amount received for the Iranspor-

lation of passengers, mails, and mer
chandize, for the year eiidiiu 30ih

Septetiiber, 1346, has been §838,375 39
And the ainount from the coal trade,

inclusive of a debt ol §13 627 69 due
by theNew V.nkand Maryland lion

and coal company, is 56 939 83

Making an aggivgale of §S95 315 22
And the expen-es for Ihe -am. (mtikI.

have been Itie lollovving, viz;

Expenses of liaiisprrlalio'i, including

fuel, salaries of Ihe su|ierinlenileiii,

agents, onduci .is. &. §146 057 91

R pairs of the road, 116 163 49
Repaiisot locom.iiiv. s. 56 051 17

Rei.airs .1 pas-eiiser '-.lis. Id ljt<2 48
R p.irs I burden cars. 29 95il 66
R.pairs .d bridges, 58,13'J 73
Repaiis^of depots, 10,742 71

Rr|jairs of water st.iiions,

pumping .1 ater HI . atei'

slalK.:is, 9,57.) .-1

Office and incideiiia. ex-

penses, including aula

ries, liMiise mi;, fees lo

counsel, &c.,&o. 7,346 16

.Making an aggregate of

expenses of §454,839 88

And shewing the netl earn-

ings ol the road t.. bo §440.475 34

Office vf the Balliinare and Ohio Hailmad Co.,

lit October. 1846.

J. I AiKl.\SO.\, Seeieiary.

(r.)

Statement ol the revciiU'- an. I expeices oi the VVash-

iiiglon branch of the, Bailimoie ..id Oii'iRail-
i-'Md lor the vear ending tlie 3011. of ri. ptemoer,

1B46.

The amount received for the tran-por-

tation of passengers and merchan-
dize for the year ending Iho 30lli of

Sepe. liber, 1846. §225 559 61

!
And the expenses, lor the same period,

have been as lollow, viz:

Bonus to the stale, one fitlli of the re-

ceipts Irom pass ngers, §42.402 60

Expenses of Iraiisporialion,

including f el, salaries

of the superinleiident,

agents, conductors, 6te

&c.
Repairs of the road.

Repairs of locomotives,

Rep..irs of passenger cars,

Repairs ol burden cars.

Repairs ot depots.

Repairs of u aler stations,

Re|iairs oi bridges.

For the construction of pas-

senger cars.

Office and incidental ex-

penses, includingsalaries,

tionse rei ,, &e.

liilerest on the Elk Ridge
Landing Annuilj,

Right ol way and damages,
131 622 75

2fi 546 59
IS 045 95
12,1 1)6 II

12.20? 71

7 024 70

975 02
165 85

1,763 21

4,000 00

5 864 01

1,250 00
271 UO

Shewinj the nttt earnings of the road

to he §93,936 8G
Office of the Ballimore end Ohio Railroad Co ,

October lit, 1846.

J. 1. ATKLNSJON, Seoreiarv.

Directors.—The following gentlemen v. ere elect-

ed on the part of the stockholders, director^ of the

Ballimore and Ohio Ralroad company, viz: Jameit

Swan, John I. Donalson, Jacob Albert, Samuel
Hodman, James tlarwoud, John P. Kennedy, Cj-

luiiibus O'Donnell, Win. h' .yiiirdocn. Fielding Lu-

cas, Jr., vVni. H. Marnoil, Lj-vaiu Pallersoii, S.

\v. Suiiiu.
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Awful Hukricane in the Gulf—Accounts brought

by a vessel at New York which ieti Hiivana on the 9th

led us to apprehend iliat the hurricane she encountered

within a few hours after leaviiia Hie pi,rt, would |)rove

dreadfully disastrous Captain Wmson of the s iip Sun-

beam, arrived at Uoslon, reports lliat on the ISth inst.

ho spoke the United Slates schooner Flirt. vvIio inform

eri him that sixty sail of vessels were lost in tlie gale at

Havana.
, , l

The coast of Florida has been swept by the hurricane,

as witli ihitbesoni of distruciion.
^ , ,, o

Commodore Si.oat, l^ite cumiiiiindant oi the U .States

squadron in the P.icilie, having reached Havana, hrist-

eJ Ins b'oaci pendant on board ihc Unned Stales brig

Pnrq Leulenanl Blake, and sailed on ihe 10th ma; f.r

Charlest.nl, S. C. On the 11th, the gale was so violent

that no holies of savins a soul on board were enteriain-

cd. The masts v\-eie cut away, yuns thrown overboard,

and every expedient resorted to. On the mornin? ot the

12th the brig was blown upon a reef at Key West, and

all the lives were saved. Com. S. employed the captain

of a bri", one of the very few in that vicinity that surviv.

ed the storm, to take hiin to Ihe mouihol the Missi.<sij.-

pi. He reached New Orleans on the USid.

At Key West, the storm must have been terrific— il

the town scarcely half a liozpn liouses retain their roofs

The water was forced in on tiie streets, so that in many

places it was s. veral feet deep. The lighthouses at Key

West, in which there were sixteen persons, and at Sand

Key, where there were six, were completely demnlnheil

—not a vestige of any thing like a building, or louiida-

tioii of a huifding, remai .ing—and the whole of the un

liappy beii-gs, vviio were ihere exposed to the fui y ol ine

tempest, wrre lost. The tort was also desiroye I— Ciii^-

sons etc.. etc, beint: quite swept away; th.^ dainnMC

sustained by gjverninent, in the destruction ol public

works, being i-stlni:ited to be not less than three hn;i

dred I'liousjuJ dollars. The whole of tlie wrecker.;'

means of subsistence, in their craft, stores, etc . eic ,

have come lo an end—all being either submerged, wreck-

ed, or otherwise so injured as to be perfectly irreparable.

Many of the vessels which were in ihe harbor have been

thrown high and dry on the land—on what was formerly

the cite ortiie town—looking, in some cases, like ships,

brigs, and schooners on the stocks, -r in building yjrds,

which, by some convulsion of the eartii, has been thrown

out of their potiiions, as if in mockeiy of workinei.'s toil

and art. Never had seamen and landmen beheld the

sea lashed into such a luiy by the wind; never hud iliey

kuiwn a gale of such severity, and which continued

unabated fur so great a lengih ol nine, ('"roin Sunud.iJ

ni-ht until Monday mornmgi now blowing troin ihe

nu'rlh east, and aiiuin enacting the well kni-wn pheno-

menon of seemingly coming from all points of the com-

pass at the same moment. A Spanish brig was turned

bjttomup—all on board having perished, with the ex-

ception of one man, who was rescued by the U. States

brig Perry.
,

The lisi of marine disasters already ascertained is ot

fearlul import. 'I'he revenue cutter Morris, and every

wrecker at Key West except one, were lost. Lieut.

Peuse, of the cuiter, reached New Orleans on his way
ior immediaie assistance from government for the relief

ofilie now peilecil> desaiuie survivors of the storm at

Key West.

Business Circles—The prices to which wheat and

flour mounted in our markets on receiving the news from

Liverpool of the 4th by the Caledonia, have not been

sustained. Tlie quanliiy brought to market has been

mure thati ships could be ohiained for freight Freights

have advanced rapidly, and Hour has receded during the

week about '-5 cents per hbl. Grain in proportion.—

Price at Baltimore and Phihidelphia to-day $5.25 for

flour, 115 for white wheat, bo to 1U5 for red. Corn G8 a

70 for white, Ct for yellow. Those piices have been re-

gulated by lirices at New York.

Tobacco is exceedingly dull, and the stoitk accumu-

lating.

The Mo.ney Market, remains quiet. Foreign ex-

chaiitch.is g"ne down to 1\, New Yoik on London,

and even Inwer. This will continue whilst importations

are suspended, waidng for the reduchoii of duties under

the new laritl'.

TUe V. S deposius in the banks at New York, Bos

ton, iSt-c. are rapidl. dmiinishing, leaving them without

appreheni'ioiia of further demands fniiii government,

and in ilie mean lime they avail of the new i.ssue ol

iretisury notes to save ilieir speiae.

Tlie Sub Treasury at New Yoik, is said to have only

nbout S50,0U0 in vault. No demand for treasury notes

as yet.

The U. ">'. !:chooner Bunila, supposi d to have been lost

off Vera Cruz has rejoined the squadron.

From Mexico via Havana.—The British mail

steamer which left Vera Cruz on Ihe 1st October,

reached Havana on the 6lli—bnn^iin; iiilelli|;encc

that Santa Anna had uuircli.-d Inmi the city of .Mex-

ico on the aijih lilt, at the head ol 4l)U0 men, for Ihe

M at of war.

General Paredes, cx I'lesidi-nl of Mexico, has

reached llavanu, havini; cscnjiril (!) Irom the prison

in which lie liad been cotiliiicd.

A decree had then just been published at the cilj

of Mexico, reducing the duly on all articles of im-

portation 50 per cent, and suspended the laws which
prohibited the importation of certain description of

merchandise.
The Spaniards at Cuba were preparing to avail of

this license.

Yucatan —The secretary of the treasury has is-

o..ed a circular rescinding the privilege granted to

Yucatan in his circular of June 11, and subjecting its

ports, as a Mexican dependence, lo the same restric-

tions and prohibitions as other ports of Mexico.—
Collectors of the customs will, therefore, refuse

clearances for vessels destined lo any port in Yu-

catan.

LVACUATIO.N OF MONTEREY.

Montmy. Mexico, Sept. 29, 1846.

Gentlemen-We are at lengih in quiet possession of

ihis place, the last division of Ampudia's army having

marched out yesterday morning. The 1st division march-

ed oui on the 26th, the 2d on the 27 di, and the balance

on the 2Sih. I saw the two last and was able to form a

I lerahle good idea of the numberol men in them. There
could not have been fewer than 2500 in each division, of

regular soldiers, well armed and equipped. Add to these

some two ihnus.niid horsemen who left the city in small

parties, during the four days tight, and at least 5000 citi-

zens of Ihe town who look up arms in its defence, and

you have a pretty strong force lor the defence nf a place

which nature and art have combined lo tender as strong

as any in the world.

How such an army thus situated, cmld ever allow it-

self lo be ronqiicred hy a force of less than TOOO men, will

alvvnyappeur siiaiige tome. The cowardice of Ampu-
diu is now eslabli.'-f , d beyond a doul.t. So carelul was
in: of his puson, that it is said he never once left his house

\\tien any hring was going .n.

1 ftit perfectly satisfied, when 1 saw the Mexican
troops p.iss out "I town, wiili the arrangements which

Gen. Taylor had made "ith ihem. To have taken all

these men prisoners would have been useless. Their

aims we did not want; their horses were worthless

with a few exceptions, and it would have been very ex-

pensive and tronblpsonic lo Iced and guard so many
men. And moreover, it would have cost many a va-

luable life to have carried the ci'y at the point ol the

bayonet.

I rode out with the head of the column day before yes-

terday, when their second division left town. That scene

alone would almost have reinuneraied one for the long

journey to Monteiey. At the head of the column rode

the comniaiiiler of the division, with his staff, accompa-
nied by Maj. Scntt,of the 5Ji Infantry, with his Adjutant

(Ijieut. Deas) and Lieiils. Hanson, Rr.binson and Mc-
Laws. Coi. P<yton rode by the side of the chief, and le-

ceived a very affectionate embrace from him as we turn-

ed out to let'tho column march on, when ihe head had

real bed Palace Hill.

And now was presented a scene that I can never for-

get. Two ngiments of inlaiiiry led oflT with .colors fly-

ing, drums healing, and the iriiinpeiers blowing wilh all

their might, The' lifers made all the noise they could.—

The men were all well armed, and the wh.j|e division

seemed lo be well ajipoiiiied, with the exception of shoes,

in lieu of which, most of the men wore sandals. Tliree

pieces of artillery were in the centre ol the column, one

Six, one nine, and one twelve (lounder. The line,

marching four abreast about ^j\)& mile.

The Army was accompanied hy a great many females;

officers' wives on horseback, their faces muffled, and

wilh hats on; soldiers' wives mounted on donkeys or on

lint, some ol them carrying burdens that 1 would scarce-

ly think ol packing upon mules; young women wiili

short petticoats, and hats, iripping lightly along; young
girls trudging along with their litde valuables in their

arms.

Yesterday morning the last divisi.ni was drawn oul

ill Ihe plaza next lo"lhc Cathedral— thai is, all il.ai the

phiza could hold—and Captain Miles, who is tialioned

there wi;h his regiment, (7di Infantry,) drew up Ins com.
maud and saluied the regiments as they passed him.

The Isl division is encamped in the grove, three miles

ensi of the lown—one of ihe loveliest spots in the world,

shaded by large paean and live oik trees. This grove

seems lo be the only woolUiiid in lliis region, and is re-

sorted to hy iho ciiizens of MDiiicrcy. as a place for hold

iiig pic-nic parlies. The 3d, a volunieer div.oion, is also

encamped in thisgrove. Gen. VVorih's division occupies

the town. The citizens are beginning to return in great

numbers, and appear to feel glad that the Mexican army
has left them.

The Charleston Courier says that 250 U. S. troops were
10 leave Fort Moultrie on ihe '27ih instant in the ship

South Carolina lor Mexico.

Sa.nta Fe.—ia/cs(.— .\ii express arrived at Fort Loa-
venwonh on the cvenini! of th" Hih Octnber, with nv
n.lligcnce from S.Tiiia Fc to the 17ih nil. Brig. General
Kearney had rctiirneii h un ilie south, after a very sue-

cesslul tour. The inliabilants all hailed the stars and
stripes wilh joy, and none expressed dissutislnclion but

the rich. '1 he middle and lower classes looked upmi
General K. as iheir deliverer. Orders had been issued

to have the drag.ioiis and lOi) ol Fischer's command, in

readini-s tn march u< C.di Miiiia bv iIh' 2:iiIi Sepiembcr,
at which lime the .MuniM'ii.- » i iv i-Xj-i c;. d to ariiw.—

I
Gen. Kearney will command this expudiiioii in peiton.

The express met the Mormons under command of
Liei'ienant Smith, Ist dragoons, with the ordnance and
artillery, at the Cimmerone; Lt. Col. Thompson with a
detachment of dragoons at Cottonwood; Captain Enog,
assistant quartermaster, with Lieut. Dyer, of ordinatce
department, at Council Grove.

{St, Louis American, 24i7i insi.

Canales —We learn that Ihis notorious Mexican
:oloiiel was at San Fernando at last accounts. He
is supposed lo have commanded the men who cut off

Dr. Aisbury and parly, lie will be likely to keep

on the Mexican side of the lines hereafter. One of

Gen. Fatlerson's orders is aimed at just such scamps
as he. [»V. 0. Picaxjune.

Military and naval movement.—The U. States

steamship Massachu-eits w,nt to sea on Monday,
fiom New York, with Iriiops lor onr army in Mexi-
co, which she ivill land at Br.jzns. I'hey have ucen

enlisted for the 4th, 5th, 6th, and 8iii infantry, and

are under the orders of ofRceis most ol whom were
ngatiL-d at Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma

Slave Case in New Yoke.—An interesting tiial

in regard to a fugitive slave took place in New York
on the 26th instant. Ttie slave was named George
Kirk, and had escaped to New York by secreting

himself on board the brig Savannah. The captain of

the vessel, on ascertain! ig that he was on board, was
then too lar Irom Sjvannah to return; but had him
confined, intending to take linn back. On arriving

.1 New York, the fad of the slave being confined got

abroad, and a u ril of habeas corpus .vas issued, to

bring him up before Judge Edmonds, in the Circuit

Court. The counsel lor the captain contended that

as he would be held liable for a penal offence, under
the laws of Georgia, the slave having escaped in his

vessel, he was authorized by those laws to arrest him,

as the agent of the owner, and take him back to Sa-
annali.

Judge Edmonds decided that the slave must be dis-

charged. The Journal of Commerce says

—

"He took the ground thai Ihe captain of the 'Mo-
bile' could not be viewed as in any sense the owner
of the slave, or the agent or attorney of such owner;
that the arrest and imprisonment was without author-

ity, even under the laws of Georgia, because made
without Ihe jurisdiction of Georgia; that if regarded

as an arrest under tlie law of New York, vvhile the

constitutionality of thai law was very questionable,

yet the return showed nothing of a purpose on the

part of the respondent to pursue the course prescrib-

ed by that law, and theiefore it could not be pleaded

in justification of confinenienl; that the act of 93 by

Congress, even as set forth in Ihe case of Prigly, evi-

dently limited Ihe recovery of the slave lo measures
in due process of law, certainly lo such as were in no

way violative of the public peace, and finally that the

act of the master in this case being wholly unauthor-

ized, the boy must he dischurged."'

After his discharge by Judge E.lmonds, he was tak-

en away by some aliolitionisls. A writ was subse-

quently issued for his an est on a wril issued on in-

lormalion of the captain of the yessel in which ho
had escaped, which writ was founded on a law of

New York relative lo the subject. Before the slave

was taken an eflbrt was made to carry him olf in a

box in which he was packed, but the officers discov-

ered the Irick, and arrested bun He was then tak-

en before Ihe Mayor, and another hearing was to be

had before Judge Edmunds.

Affairs at the Farthest IVcsl.—"And behold man eon-
linutdlo marry and xLomaii to be given in marriage'*— or,

10 gioe herselj in nn.rriuge, ih.' text now reads

—

Married in the Uni.cd States Consular house, Monterey,
California, bv Thomas O. Larkin, U. S. Consul, J.mas
Wil.iaiiis, of Cape Giiaideau county. Stale of i\li-.-.i,ii,

11 Miss Mary Par.eison, of J,.cksoii couiitv. Mr .hilin

Harris, of Brighlon. .Muiiror county. New Y, rk, lo Miss
D usilla Shaddeii, ot Jacksmi coiiuiy, Aikansas—all

airiviiig in Culilorni.i via the Rucky iViouniains.

Wisconsin.—The CoiisliUilional Convention of

Wisconsin assembled at MudHon on tfie 5tli instant,

niiH'ty-thiee members being in attendance. D. A.
J Upham was chosen President on the fouith bal-

lot.

Wisconsin—The progress of tliis tcnitoiy has

been marvellously rapid. The following table shows
t'.orato of increase:

—

111 18oU, the population was - - - 3.245
" 1836, " "... ii;o3f)
" 1810, " "... 3U,945
" 181-2, " .' - . . 40,678
" 1816, " " - - \55,277
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WAR WITH MEXICO.

Tlie Washington Union conlradicts llie report that

additional vulunteera have been called for. That pa-

per of the 4lh inst. says:

"The moment 'new troops' are wanting, in addi-

tion to the regulars and the volunteers now in serv-

ice, we presume they will be called for. fVlien, it

does not become us to say; still less to idiat point any

of our troops may be sent— whether to Saliillo, (lo

which the Inquirer underlalcos to say Gen. Taylor
'has been ordered to advance,' without any discre-

tion,) or to Tampico, or to Vera Cruz, and the cas-

tle of San Juan de Ulloo, as othtr essayists have urg-

ed, or to any other point of the compass. We avoid

touchingupon these points. It is not within our prov-

ince. The impartial press will excuse us for saying

that, even if any frieml ol the administration were to

be acquainted with the plan of the campaign, or even

to suspect it, it«ould scarcely lie his duty to go to

the house tups and proclaim it in liie ears of our en-

emies."
The Baltimore JJ^ncrican, of yesterday, quoting the

above, replies:

"Notwithstanding the strict reserve which the

Union here profcssts, it did inlimale some time ago,

with distinctness enougli that an expedition was con-

templated against Tampico, and that the men to

compose it were to be taken, a portion at least, from
the Rio Grande.
"With such a disclosure as this, and with the fur-

ther knowlidge that Gen. Taylor had peremptory or-

ders to terminate the armistice, with a view, as we
are told, of a vigorous prosecution of the war, the

public anxiety becomes naturally excited at the ap-

prehension that Taylor's support is to be withdrawn
from his base line of operations at the very moment
when he is directed to advance into the enemy's
country. Il is not from a disposition to indulge in

idle speculation that the newspapers in various parts

of the country dwell upon this subject. Great fears

are felt that the gallant army in Mexico, which has
covered itself with glory, may, by some blunder of
the administration, be left in jeopardy. We say that

such fears are felt—and sensitively too. The coun-
try looks with anxiety towards Gen. Taylor, watch-
ing every step; and while it has greai cunlidence in

him and in his brave soldiers it has act a great deal

of confidence in the coraj)etency of the administra-
tion. This, we believe, is the chief secret of the ex-
treme solicitude which possesses the public mind in

reference to ali'airs in Mexico, and concerning the

manifestations of which in the public prints the olB-

cial paper gives indirect lectures on propriety."

A report has become very general, and was certainly
auihorijed by the liiohest authoriry, thai the President
h:id deieriiiined to call for addilional volunleers. At ihe
same lime a report prevailed that a formidable diversion
was lo be made eiihur upon Tampico or Vi-ra Cruz. Il

is probable that the two reports were dependent upon
each oiher If an invasion of Mexico, at one of those
ports was to be attempted, the call would be made, and
not otherwise.

We refer to details from the several divisions of ths
army, tor the latest intelligence from each.

The official reporls and particulars of the late engage-
mtnls, anil list of ihe killed and wounded, have not
reached Washington.

GENERAL KEARNEy's EXPEDITIO^J TO TO.\IE.

Santa Fe, Sept 13. 1S46
Mensrs. Editors: On the 2d iiisiant. General Kearney,

with about eiijht hundred men, left this town on an ex-
cursion south. We went to a village called Tome, about
one hundred miles distant. We struck ihe Rio Grande
twenty seven miles from this place, at a village called
San D.imingo, inhabired by the Puehia Indians. Our
recepiion at this village was quite a grand aHair; the prin-
cipal men and braves of the tribe met us six miles from
the town, and escorted us in; tiie braves were mounted
On their best horses, and dressed in the most gaudy ap-
parel, and armed and equipped in the same manner as
when they oo out for the purpose of fighting. When the
general passed the head of their columns, they fired off

tht^ir gun«, and then one file on each side of our compa-
nies proceeded to the rear, and ihen wheeled and came
down to close our line at the top of the speed of ilieir hor-

ses, yelling and going through all ihc mancauvres of a
regular charge; they met again at the head of our co-

lumns, fired at each other with iheir pistols, made passes
VsL. XXI. ?ie. 10.

with their lance.-^, and then filed off, and returned to the

head of our companies. This wag rep'--ated several

limes, 10 the great iidmiration and uslonishment of all

wtio witnessed il. 1 have never seen lielter horsemen
anywhere, and f"rom what I could discover, I should
take them to be rormidahlc in battle, if properly armed.
They are fine looking men, and much superior, in every
respect, to the Mexican population. They have a vi-ry

fine village, most splendiil vineyards, and appear to he
much more comfirtable, in every respect than tlie Mex-
icans, When we got iiiio the vil!ii?c, we were invited

into the priest's house, where a most sumptuous repast

was set out, consisting of the best grapes I ever sa.v, me-
lons, apples, cakes, and wilh liquor sufficient to wasii
them down.

There is at this town quite an txteiwive church, lo

which is attached the priest's house, where he keeps liia

uii'tiM or concubines. The priest at this place has four
— two of tiiem are quite eood-lwkhig. After our repast,

the general made a speoeli to the cii.zens, who appeared
quite well pleased. They then escorted us out of town,
and we went ini our way rejoicing, wilh lull stomachs,
and every man wilh just liquor enough in liini lo make
him feel patriotic. This was the only Indian village wu
visited.

After we left S.in Domingo, we passed through vi'ag-

es every eight or ten miles, until we reached the village

nf Tonie. Most oftliem, however, were quite small, and
the inhabitants, with the exception of two or three men
111 each, are a poor miserable set.

The only villages on the Rio Grande, that we visited
worthy of note, are San Domingo, San Philippe, Albu-
querque, and Tonie, .Albuquerque was the residence of
Arrnijo. We halted a short lime at ttie place, going and
returning. Gen. Kearney called on the late governor's
wife, and passed an hour or two, as he told me, very
pleasantly. She is said to he an intelligent woman, and
deported herself with much propriety. Her husband,
(Armijo,) it is .said, has gone to the Passo. and it is sup-
posed will conllnue on to the city of Mexico. The peo
pie near the town of Tonie, and the inhabiiants of the
ditferent villages, have heard ol our intended visit, and
the general so arranged our marches as to bring us to
this town Ihe cvenin;; before the anniversary of their pa-
tron Saint— a great day with the inhabiiants of that re-
gion of country; and I assure you il was a great day not
only with them, but lo all wlio were present. There was
an immense concourfe of people, men, women, and
children, Mexicans, Indians, and while folks. They
had prepared fire-works, which were gotten up in a very
good style, the town was illuminuted, ihey had a iheaire— thai is, a play in the open yard, which appeared to be
well received by the inhabiiants. They also had a fan-
dango, which was not only crowded, but jammed and
crowded to overflowing. The beaulij and fashion were
there, and, to my astoni.^hment, I found some of the wo-
men qnile handsome. During ihe day there wag mass
said, and the Virgin Mary was paraded around the
streets, followed by liie principal men of Ihe town, and
also by Gen. Kearney and his staff, with lighted candles
in their hands.
The piiesl at Tonie joined in the waliz, and appeared

as jovial and as much disposed to participate in all the
amusements ag any one else. The country south of this
place, (Santa Fe,) along the Rio Grande, is much better
than any portion of the province I have yet visited; yet
in myjudgmeiil, no Missourian would ever think of lo-

cating any where here for the purpose of cultivating the
soil. The province has been overrated, and our govern-
ment has been grossly imposed upon and deceived, as
to its resources, commerce, &c. 1 have not seen any-
thing since my arrival here that would excite the least
desire for me to reside here. To sum up the whole in a
tew words, the Mexicans are physically, mentally, and
morally an inferior and "low flung" race.

Yesterday an order was read, assigning the five com-
panies ol dragoons for the California expedition; there
has not as yet been any place designated for my winter
quarters; it is however believed that my company will

be attached to Maj, Clark's battalion, and stationed at
this place. I hope such may he the case, unless I can
induce the general to let me go south, to the Passo del
Norte. I saw the general last nighl, and requested 'hat
he would not assign me lo Doniphan's command—he
said he would not.

I have fouftd ihe officers of the army very agreeable
companions, and thus far, all has gone on very well —
Oar mail will not leave before ne.xl Thursday. Snould
anything occur before the departure of ihe mail, 1 will
urife you again.

September 15, 18-16.—Since writing iho foregoing, an
order was made, assigning my company lo do duty with
-Maj. Clark's battalion, and stationing us at this place
for the winter-

The five companies of dragoons, will, it is said,

march on the 25:h instant for California. We have
had no news m relation to Price's regiment, nor of Cap-
tain Allen's command of Mormons. VVe do not know
how to account for the non-arrival of Price, nor the delay
of Allen.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.
EXEClfTIVE JOURNAL.

APPOINTMENT BT THE PRESIDENT.
Andrew Sieaurnnut, of Pennsylvania, commissioner of

publio buildings, vice Wm. Noland, resigned.

DIPLOMATIC JOURNAL.
Cor.. Wm. R. Klvg.—Among the passengers on

board the Great Ikilain, at the time she was wrecked,
was our disliii^'uished counirynien. Colonel Wm. R.
King, on his return from nis mission to France, from
which court he has been recalled at his own request.

—

He lookjii-s final leave of his majesty, the French king,
oii the i.":t 1.;;.. ..i.d we lenin from vuriiiue tiouices that
his (IcQii

i lire oliciled exprcesioii" of ihe warmest regret.
Hn loft Paris on the day folloiving, and embarked at
Liverpool in ihe Great Britain whose safctt' has been
the source of such deep aiuieiv. While C'>l. King's
Iriends will resrei this unfortunate detension, they will
he rejoiced lo Icarii ihat he had, hv tlie last advices, re-
gained Liverpo.il, where he was lo embark on the '2d

instant, in the packet ship New York, with the prospect
of reuching the United States on or about the 1st of No-
vember.

[ Union,

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH TARIFF
The rate of charges at the magnetic telegraph olfi-

ces at Washington and Baltimore have been reduced
from the 1st inst. We subjoin the rates now estab-
lished.

Reduclio^i of tlie rates fortlic tratismission of messages

Messages of 1 to 10 words, 10 eents
"

11 lo 20 " 15 "

21 to 30 " 20 "

31 to 40 " 25 "

41 to 50 " 30 "

51 to 60 " 35 "

Gl to 70 " 40 "

71 to 80 " 45 "

81 to 90 " 50 "

91 to 100 " 55 "

The same rates will be charged for every succeed-
ing hundred, and part of a hundred words, except
upon communications for the press, which will be
charged at half the rates for every hundred and parts
of a hundred after the first hundred.

Numerals and initials will be charged as if the
words they represent were writen in full.

The telegraph offices are open every day, from 8 a.

m. to 7 p. in., Sundays excepted.

The Hurricane, of the 1 1th Ootnber, so disastrous lo
the shipping at Havana, and to the Florida coast and Key
West, we sincerely rejoice lo learn by several arrivals,
was not likely to prove serious on the coast of Mexico.

—

Vessels in that airection report having encountered a
rough sea, but no severe gale on the 11th. Havana, 11
ships, 19 brigs, 7 schooners, 3 steamers, and upwards of
15 coasters were sunk; 4 ships, l'2 brigs and 3 schooners
dismasted, besides a large number which were more or
less damaged. At Matanzas the gale was not so severe-
ly felt.

The Slave Case at New York, noticed in our
last. The New York Express of Saturday says: !t

being understood that the decision in this case would
be given this forenoon, large numbers of persons as-

sembled in front of the court room long before it

«as opened; among them of course, a g lodly pro-
portion of our colored population, of both sexes,
causing a rush for admittance when the doors were
opened. Among the audience were several ladies,

also Mr. Hopper, and several other friends of the
abolition cause. The court room was densely crowd-
ed, and many persons were unable lo obtain admit-
tance.

Judge Edwards pronounced a long and important
opinion in Ihe case, in which he held to the principle,
under the decisions, that the constitution of the
United States, under the law of congress, is para-
mount to the laws of the stales, except as a purely
police regulation of the states, to prevent the exis-
tence of paupers and vagrants within their borders.
The law of this state is not of that description, and
il opposes other points of the statutes declaring that
every person in this slate shall bo declared a free
man, &c.
The statute, under which this boy was arrested,

was not enacted with a view to prevent oontamina-
tion or injury within our own borders, nor even to
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restore him to his owner, as the constitution allows,

but is purely to give him up to the captain, to fa?o

the latter from the penalty of another slate, and does

not even provide that the master of the vessel shall

return the boy to the owner.

The court considered that the law Is therefore un-

constitutional.

As to the point that the captain will be liable to

penalty in Georgia, the court does not think that

luch will be the case. He has done every thing in

his power, and it cannot be .supposed that any penalty

attaches. At any rate, mere individual matters can-

not be allowed to interfere with a great constitution-

al and public measure.

The court ordered that the boy should be discharg-

ed, at which there was a strong demonstration of ap-

plause from the audience.

The boy was not brought down from the prison.

—

Mr. Jay slated that the mate had entered an action

against him for assault and battery. The latter case

is to be heard before the mayor in respect to bail.

Discharge of the slave boy, A'irfc.—Soon after the

decision of Judge Edmonds, the counsel of the boy,

the captain, mate, &c., met in the mayor's office,

when it was decided to withdraw the suits for as-

sault and battery, exchange releases, and let the

boy go free. This was done, and an order sent by

the mayor to the Tombs, for the boy's discharge.

—

He was taken from the Tombs in a carriage, by

his friends, and is, by this time probably, in another

state.

There had been no power of attorney, as staled

in some quarters, sent on from the owner to the cap-

tain.

A New York letter in the Philadelphia Inquirer

lays that the boy took passage for Canada in the Al-

bany boat on Saturday evening.

THE CALIFORNIA EMIGRANTS.

A leller from a young man of this city, one of

Ihe party that left for California last spring, has been

received by his friends, and kindly placed in our

hands, from which we have extracted the following

particulars. The letter is dated the 23cl of July, at

Fort Bridger, which is near the head of Black's

Fork of Green river, not far from Bear river moun-
tains, and was brought in by capt. Walker, who was
returning from California with lieut. Fremont. At
Fort Laramie, col. Russeii and many others of the

emigrants, sold off their wagons, and with a pack

containing a few articles, pursued their journey on

horseback. The grass on the route from Fort La-

ramie was deficient, and the animals fared badly.

—

For one hundred miles west of the states, the coun-

try is represented as being miserably poor and barren;

though fifty to one hundred miles further, the val

leys of the Platte and other streams, aflorded very

good grazing. The soil, however, is sandy and full

of salt. The parlies were in the South Pass of the

Rocky Mountains on the 13th of July, and had then

seen no Indians after leaving Fori Laramie, and

considered themselves beyond their dangerous vici-

nity, and only a few of Uie euiigranls kept a night

guard. From Fort Laramie, they had pleasant wea-

ther, Willi cool nights and warm days—though very

dusty roads, till they reached Fort Bridger; and dur-

ing the whole route they bad not seen more than a

dozen butlalo.

Col. Russell and his parly by hard travelling, reach-

ed Fort Bridger two or three days before the others,

buthishoises had their backs badly worn, and he

remained there four days to recruit. At that place

they were met by Mr. Hastings, from California,

•who came out to conduct tnem in by liie new roule

by the fool of Salt Lake, discovered by capt. Fre

mont, which is said to be two hundred miles ueare

than the old one, by Fort Hall. The disfince to

Calilornia was said to be six hundred and fifty miles,

through a fine farming country, with plenty of grass

for the cattle.

Cumpanics of from one to a dozen wagons, says

the writer, are continually arriving, and several

have already started on, wilh Hastings at their head,

who would conduct them to near where the old road

joins the old roule, and there leave them, and push

on with his party. Russell had also siarted, guided

by a man who came through with Hastings. He is

said to be very sick of the journey, and anxious to

complete it. Instead of entering California as the

. . commander of a half military caravan, he had been
' forsaken by his most cherished companions, and

even his understrappers h^>ve treated him with in-

dignity. Grayson had quarrelled wilh all his com-
panions, and every one who could raise a horse had

The Oregon route may be considerably shortenep

by avoiding Fort Bridger, and passing a stretch of

forty five miles without water—but most companies

go thai way. The emigrants were heartily tired of

their journey, and nine tenths of them wished them-

selves back in the slates. The whoie company has

been broken up into squads by dissatisfation and

bickerings, and it was pretty much every man for

himself. The accounts they have received of Ore-

gon and California, by the parlies they met return-

ing to the slates, had greatly disheartened ihem, and

they had horrible anticipations of Ihe future, in the

country which they believed to bo, when they set

out, as beautiful as the Elysian fields.

The climate at Fort Bridger is described as de-

lightfully pleasant; the days were clear and warm,
refreshed by pleasant breezes, and the nights were

cool, wiih light dews and occasional frost. Fort

Bridger is said to be a miserable pen, occupied at

times by Messrs. Bridger and Vasques, and resorted

to by a number of loafing trappers to exchange furs

and moccasins wilh the emigrants for flour, bacon

and whiskey. The latter sells at two dollars a pint.

[Si. Louis Republican.

ARMY JOURNAL.
Two companies of the U. S. army embarked from

Charleston, S. C, on the 27lh ult. in the ship South

Carolina, for Point Isabel. The following are the

names of the officers

—

Company H—E. J. Steptoe, lieut. command'g the

detachment; Lieuts. H. B. Judd, L. D. Welch.
Company D— Lieut. F. O. Wyse, Lieut. E. G.

Beckwith, Lieut. G. P. Andrews. John M. Cuyler,

assistant surgeon.

Recruils.—The officers of the army that were de-

tached by Gen'l Taylor after the battles of the 8lh

and 9th May for recruits are now returning wilh the

recruits they have obtained to join the army.

A detachment of fifty German recruits, under the

command of Lieut. H. Browne, embarked from N.

York on the 29lh ultimo in the brig Ellen and Clara,

for Fort Brooke, Tampa bay, Florida.

The company of ninety-Jive Sappers and Miners

reached N. Orleans on the 24lh ultimo in the ship

Clinton, from New York.
The ship John Holland, arrived at Brazos on the

17th with troops.

The steamer Florida, with a number of the wound-

ed soldiers from Monterey, had been aground on the

bar off Brazos, but got off, and proceeded for New
Orleans.

Cat. Ruggles, in command of a detachment of the

5lh infantry, about 175 men, accompanied by Lieuts.

Tyler and Gibson, the latter in command of a de-

tachment of artillery recruits, embarked from New
York on the ,30th ult., jn the ship Corsair for Brazos
Santiago. Capl. Ruggle: was in the battles of Palo

Alto and Reseca de le Palraa.

Wm. W. Tompkins, esq., formerly captain of the

2d dragoons, U. S. army, and who served in the Flo-

rida war until the close of the year 183d, is making
vigorous eBorts to organize in New York a corps of

volunteers for the Mexican war.

Lieut. P. Kearney.— Philip, nephew of Gen. Kear
ney, arrived here day before yesterday with as fine

a company of cavalry as was ever seen in New Or-

leans. The horses, 90 in number, are all greys, and

beautiful in the extreme. The men are picked, and

noble looking fellows. The trappings of the horses

and the aceoulrements of llieir riders are all Ihal the

most fastidious commander could wish. Lieutenant

Kearney has been from his youth a most devoted and
enthusiastic equestrian and cavalry man. He spent

some years under the command and tutelage of his

gallant uncle, and then went to Europe, under in-

structions from government, to ascertain and report

on the most useful and easy kind of equipment for

cavalry, and he acquitled himself of his task in a

manner highly creditable to himself and the govern-

ment. While abroad, with a view to familiarize

himself wilh actual warfare, he left the U. Stales

service and entered a volunteer in the French army
in Africa, where he served as a chasseur throughout
the bloody campaign of 1840. lie has again joined

our army, and raised the fine company of dragoons

ot which we have spoken. [A'. O. Tropic.

NAVAL JOURNAL.
The Boston U. S. sloop of war. Lieutenant Pear-

son, and

The ^llbany, U. S. sloop of war. Captain Broese,

The Decatur, U. S. sloop, at Norfolk, is also pre-

paring for the same destination.

The Potomac, U- S. frigate, sailed Irom Pensacola

on the 23d ult. to join the squadron off Vera Cruz.

The Jo/i)i Mams, U. S. ship, and the U. S. steam-

er Princflon were taking in stores at Pensacola on
the 24lh ult., and were to sail as soon as practicable

for Vera Cruz. It continued to be very unhealthy at

Pensacola.

The U. S. ship Falmouth was to sail from Pensaco-

la on the 35tb for Boston.

The U. S. transport Lexington.—Lieal. Bailey. U.
S. navy, writes to the secretary of the navy dated

on board the transport at Rio Janeiro, September
lllh—that he had that day arrived there and that

"after taking on board water and other necessaries,

1 shall proceed forthwith in further prosecution of

your orders. It affords me pleasure to slate that my
ship's company, as well as the troops embarked as

supernumeraries, are in good health, and that the

greatest harmony subsists between the officers of the

services."

This is one of the transports that carries out Col.

Stephenson's expedition against California.

The Pemxsylvania ship of the line, it was stated,

was to be fitted out for the service. The Norlolk
Herald slates that no such order has been received

there. The ship lies abreast of the navy yard at

Gosport where she has been moored for the last two
years.

The U. S. schooner Flirt, Lieutenant Sinclair ar-

rived at Norfolk on the 31st ult. from Vera Cruz, via

Havana.

The French squadron at Havana.— In the hurricane

of the lllh ult., a French frigate went ashore, but

might be got off with considerable difficulty. A
French sloop of war was driven ashore and totally

lost. A French man of war steamer was dismasted

and much damaged.

A Spanish man of war brig, sunk at her anchorage

in the harbor, a total loss. Another went ashore,

and three others were slightly injured.

CoL. Stevenson.— Commander of the California

expedition.— In the suit of Ellingwood vs. Jonathan

D. Stevenson, colonel, &.c. United Slates army, his

honor said the motion to set aside the writ of ne

exeat must be denied, and the motion to open the

default, and the motion for an attachment against

the colonel must be granted.

[JV. ¥. Gai. S[ Times.

UNITED STATES FINANCES.

left him. Boggs and many others had determined to
^^^^^ launched at New York, will sail in a few days

go to Oregon, and were expected to arrive at Fort ^^ -^^ ^^^^ squadron in the gulf.
Bridger in a day or two. l^urry had also been per- j i

suaded to go to Oregon, and from thence ho would The Germanioicii, U. S. sloop of war, launched

go to Calilornia and the Sandwich Islands. He wai not long since at Philadelphia, is also ordered to the

•till in bad health. gulf.

Advertisement for Proposals for a Loan or

Five millions of Dollars.

Treasorv Departmrnt,
October 30, 1846.

An Act having been passed by Congress, and ap-

proved by the President of the U. States, on the 22d

of July, 1846, entitled "An act authorising an issue of

Treasury notes and a loan," the undersigned. Secre-

tary of the Treasury, will, in pursuance of the provi-

sions of said act, receive proposals at the treasury un-

til the 12th Nov., 1846, inclusive, for the subscrip-

tion of a loan of five millions of dollars, on a stock

bearing an interest of six per cent, per annum, paya-

ble semi-annually. The proposals w ill stole the price

to be paid for said stock; the money loaned to be plac-

ed to the credit of the Treasury of tlie U. States with

him or with eitlier ofthe assistant trcasurei-s at Bos-

ton, N. York, or Charleston, or the treasurer of the

mint at Philadelphia, or N. Orleans. Stock will be

inscribed on the books of the department, and certifi-

cates issued for the sums thus agreed for, on evidence

ofthe deposite of the money as provided above, bear-

ing intei-estfrora the date of the deposite, and irredeem-

able before the 12lhofNov., 1856. The proposals

will state where the money will be deposited, and

should be directed in letters, under seal, to the Secre-

t-ary of the Treasury, endorsed "Proposals for the Uni-

ted States loan." No ofter for any sum under one

thousand dollars will be considered.

R. J. Walker.
Secretary of the Treasury.

The Washington Union, from which we extract the

above, rem-aj-ks that,
—"The law under which the loan

is proposed to be made, limits the amount to ten

millions of dollars, leaving it to the option of the gov-

ernment to issue treasury notes, or malcc a loan, or

both, provided the treasury notes and loan do not to-

gether exceed ten millions of dollars. U would ap-
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pear, from the course pui-sueil by the Treasury De-

partment, to be the intention of the Government to

effect the wliole operation, by an issue of five millions

of treasury notes, and a loan of five millions of dol-

lars only."

We find that different constructions arc placed up-

on the language useu in tlie advertisement for the

loan. At Washington, tlie impression appears to be

that the Subtreasury law, and the hard money policy

enjoined upon the administration, obliges them to re-

quire specie for the loan. At N. York the subject is

disputed, but the impression seems to be, that the gov-

ernment would be willing to take current funds.

Doubts have been expressed as to the eflect of the

policy of receiving proposals for sums so small as one

thousand dollars. Large dealers in funds will be

prevented from taking the loan, because the govern-

ment thus undertakes to retaii and supply the market,

which otherwise the dealers in stocks would supply.

The usual method with all other governments has

oeen, to induce large capitalists to take such loans as

they require, allowing them a chance to [nake some-

thing by disposing of them to those who want in small

amounts. This interests the money dealere in main-

taining the price of government stocks, and tends to

prevent incessant fluctuation.

Treasury Note?. The Washington Union states

the amount of specie advanced to the Government by

the Bank of the Metropolis was $.30,000, in exchange

for that amount of treasury notes, and adds:—

"We also learn that this bank offered to increase the

amount to $100,000, provided the secretary of the

treasury felt at liberty to leave the money on deposite

to be checked for as the wants of the government

should require; but the Secretary, having no authority

as he c«n«eive3, under the independent treasury law,

to maltf any neA' deposites in banks, the offer was de-

clined."

Public Deposites. The official monthly state-

ment of the U. S. Treasurer, as of the 26th Oct. 1846,

is published in the Washington Union of the 2d inst.

From this statement it appears, that there was on

that day in the public Deposite Banks, after deduc-

ting the amount already drafted for, but not yet paid.

At Boston, 71,009,18
" N.York 1,845,89.3,27

'> Philadelphia 97,583,47
" Baltimore 151,928,04
" Washington D. C. 31,352,72
" Charleston S. C. 41,777,06
" St. Louis Mo. 78,493,55
" Cincinnati 91,011,30

We omit the small amounts iu various deposite

banks of the interior.

At N. O., the amount on deposite, in the Bank of

Louisiana had all been drafted for. On the other de-

posite banks at that place, (the Canal and Banking

Company) drafts to the amount of$l,183,691;r2 had

been drawn, though that bank had but $373,102,70 in

ondeposite. A transfer from the east to that bank

to the amount of §810,5S3,42 had been ordered to-

wards meeting those over diafts.

Deducting the amount of the over drafts, on the a-

bove mentioned bank, and also §789,66 of "Suspense

aecoimt, outstanding drafts," and the treasurer ex-

hibits a total amount of public deposites "subject to

draft" of ' * * S 3,4.59,500,62.

Of this sum, there was in possession of,

—

The assistant Treasurer, at Boston 146,996,18

The assistant Treasurer, at N. Y. 1,864,06

The assistant treasr., (mint) at Phil. 76,381, .53

The U. S. treasr., at Wash. D. C. 59,31 1,68

The assistant treasr.,(mini) at N. O. 30,00

Rsceiver of Public money at Detroit 200,00

The report shows tlie total amount of transfers or-
1
house to remain until the new Tariff comes into op

dercd, to be Sl,103,9ir),18. Of this, as shown above, cration

the principal amovmt to the Canal Sc Banking Com-

pany, N. Orleans.

OFFICIAL.
Tlie receipts into tlu Iremurij fur tlie quarter ending the.

oOth of September last, ivere—rir;

From customs about $6,125,000
.< land 010,000
" Miscellaneous sources 17,000

" treasury notes issued under act

22iJuly, 1816 1,953,9.10

§8,735,950

The expenditures for the same period were,

viz:—Civil, miscellaneous, and for-

eign intcrcoui-se $1,644,271,20

Army proper 8,1.53,6oJ,oO

Fortifications, ordnance, and ar-

ming militia

Indian department

Pensions

Naval establishment

Redemption of treasury notes,

and interest

Redemption of treasury notes

whice were punoinod, and in-

terest

$281,583,45.

In the hands of Corcoran and

Riggs, D. C. $298,458,84

The U. S. mint at Phila. 409,-520,69

do. at CharloUe N. C. 32,000,00

do. at Dahlonega Geo. 26,8.50,00

do. at N.Orleans 77,521,95

Total amount in the mints $545,892,64

402,627,09
827,880,02

962,757,77

1,969,980,76

62,096,30

5,.388,30

$14,088,661,27

R. J. Walker.
Secretary of the Treasury.

Tbeasory Department, Nov. 2d 1846.

Treascry Notes,—autslundinp;, M)v. Isl 1846.

Treasury Department,

Register's Office, Nov. 2d, 1846.

Amount outstanding of the sever-

al issues prior to act of 22d July,

1816, as per records of this of-

fice

Amount outstanding of the issues

under act of 2-il, July, 1846

Deduct cancelled notes in the

hands of the accounting officera

$412,283,97

2,227,000,00

$3,639,283,97

507,000,00

$3,072,283,97

R. H. Gillet.

Register of the Treasur)'

Treasury Department,

November 2d, 1846.

In reply to inquiries made of this department, no-

tice is given that treasury notes issued under the act

of the 22d of July, 1846, bearing an interest of one

mill per hundred dollars per annum, may be deposi-

ted, under the advertisement of the 22d of October

last, in exchange for treasury notes carrying an inter-

est of five and two-fifths per cent, per annum.

R. J. Walker.
Secretary of the Treasury.

The five millions loan is not intended to supercede,

The people of this country arc anxiously waiting

for the Annual report and estimates from the treasu-

ry department which in four weeks more will be laid

before congi-ess, togetlicr with suggestions for raising

ways and means for the ensuing year.

The Washington correspondent of the Billimore
American, writes on the 2d inst:

"The advertisement of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury for a loan of five millions of dollars, coming so
soon as it dues after the advertisement for an issue of

three millions of treasury notes, (only ten days) took
this communty somewhat by surprise. The call for

money in excliange for treasury notes bearing an in.

terest of five per cent, and two-fifths proved a total

failure, and the adn^inistrators of the government
have been compelled to offer belter terms for pro-

curing the necessary means for their own support.

—

The first i[i()ijiry raised here was whether those ac-

cepting the loan would be called upon to pay their

subscriptions in specie. The advertised terms make
no such requisition, and upon inquiry 1 belieie the

government will be very glad to raise the money in

bank bills, bank checks, drafts, or in almost any of
the usual forms of raising funds. All that is requir-

ed by the secretary of the treasury is to deposite the

amount subscribed to the credit of the treasurer of

the United Slates at Washington, or to the credit of

the assistant treasurers in Boston, New Yoik and
Charleston, or the assistant treasurer of the mint at

Philadelphia, or at the branch mint at New Orleans.

The administration are looking for proposals by
which the money wanted shall be prcvided, at terms
considerably above par, but all such anticipatlcns will

prove erroneous calculations in the end. The gov-

ernment will soon be in market for another loan i(

this war continues, and should it end ev^r so speedi-

ly a new lonn will also be necessary (o pay tha

amount of claims for which the, war is nominally

waged, as no one can be absurd; enough to suppose

that Mexico will be able to providb for the large debt

due by that government lo our citizens. Tlie official

paper, when public notice was giv<jn of the intended

lhr«e millions issue of treasury notes, was sanguine

Ihal this so called 'specie paper' would be eagerly

sought after by capitalists for an investment, but the

result was ludicrously in contrast to all such expec-
tations. The strung iron boxes of 'Uncle Sam' are

as vacant of means as the parish contribution box of
an empty church. Had llie seorelary of the treasu-

ry taken iVlr. Webster's advice lasl summer and
commenced the issue of treasury notes, and his pro-

posals for a loan when the gi'.Teriiinent had abundant
means to meet all its eiigageroenls, it would not now
have been embarrassed as it is. But stiorn of their

means and wiih an uppressive law agai.ist banks, and
hitler prejudices against capiiall^ts, the paity in pow-
er are compelled to become borrowers in market for

the means oi c.urjing on an exi'-ling war and for sup-

porting the creilit of the government at home and
abroad from day to day."

The Five Million Loan.—The New York Cou-
rier, after aniiountiiig thai the secretary of the trea-

«ur.> had issued his advertisement for a loan of five

millions, goes on to say

—

"This is precisely what he should have done five

months ago. On the first of June his loan would
have been cheerfully taken at five per cent.: and then
five millions more should have been borrowed on the

first of July at the same rate; and if this had been
done, the administraiion would not have felt the want

Showing the am't reported as

"Public Deposites," but which

is not in Bunks, to be $l,125i934,93
Deducting this from the $3,4.59,-

i

566,62, shows the total amount i»

then in all the deposite banks in3 $2,333,625,59
the country, liable to draft, to b*

f'

but to be in aiUilion to the treasury notes which the
j

of means to carry on the war. Treasury notes would

Secretary of the treasury is still offering, and which have circulated treely and been in demand: and any

the Union considers as being equivalent to "specie amount of money might have been had from time to

, , .„ time, ai/ive instead of sij- percent, per annum. But
bearing interest." •

.

.' . . . r .

The Banks generally seem not so to estimate these

notes. The Union states, that the bank of the Met-

ropolis, at Washington, have advanced the govern-

ment $50,000 in specie for treasury notes to that a-

mouiit, and offered to increase the sum to $1110,000

provided the government would leave the money on

deposite and check for it, as it was required, but the

subtreasury law forbids depositing any public money

hereafter in banks and therefore that could not be

done. Corcoran & Riggs, bankers at Washington,

have also advanced $30,000, and the Mechanics bank

N. York, took $10,000, at 1-2 per cent, a customer

of the bank having been allowed to pay them in at that

discount. Tills is all that we have any account of

having yet been taken

instead of pursuing this course—obviously the one
which would have resulted in econoM.y to the goT-
eroment, and kept the money market easy—the sec-

retary of Ihe treasury has constantly been putting oB
the evil day, until now, the treasury being empty and
the necessities of Ihe goveriiraen) pressing, he is com-
pelled lo come into the market under the most unfa-
vorable circumstances.

"To us, however, this is no source of rejoicing,

but of deep regret. Our country is involved in war;
and pending the contest, the honor of the nation and
the interest of the whole people, forbid that we should
pause to caul at the cause of that war. What our
government requires now, is not only the smews of
war, strong hands, sound heads, and stout and wil-
ling hearts lo bring the war lo an early and an hon-
orable issue. Thefutuie reputation of our country

The treasury will be somewhat relieved by the a- and its character for efficiency in the esliiiiation of
mount of duties which will be paid upon the foreign foreign governments, demand that we should at ones
merchandise that is now going into the public Ware-j bring this war to an honortbU and satisfactory term.
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inaticn, regardless of expense; and if ever there was
|

failure of the Secretary of the Traasury to effect a

a period when it was the duty of capitalists to evince loan. The Government has now determined to cut

their patriotism, it is in a crisis like the present.— jtgelf adrift from the banks.

—

Cmrcsporuknce of the

Demagogues are forever setting up the cry of want p^jj^ jj § Gazdtu
of patriotism on the part of merchants and traders;

and we are sorry to add , that the erroneous course of "5

the treasury department, has tended to produce a

state of things calculated tc increase this cry by put-

ting it measurably out of the power of capitalists to

do what they might otherwise desire. It was the du-

ty of the government for its own convenience, to keep

the money market easy, and money abundant; and

this was only to be done, by keeping themselves in

funds. All the money spent in this war, is either

spent at home or returns immediately to the coun

try. When, therefore, the government borrows five

millions, and throws it among the people to defray

the expenses of the war, both the money and its re-

presentative, five millions of stock, are in the mark-

et. And so if the government should want fifty or

one hundred millions, if they will call for it from lime

to time before their necessities drive them into the

market, they will not only receive all they want, but

strange as it may appear to the unreflecting, the mo-

ney market will be constantly getting easier. In all

heavy operations, the stock of the government is as I

good a circulating medium as gold and silver or bank

bills; and consequently, loans judiciously taken up by

the government, and the money spent among our

own people, will benefit the money market instead of

injuring it.

We are happy to add that all with whom we have

conversed on the subject, unite in opinion that the

live tniilions about to be called for, will be furnished

promptly; but they also add that Mr. Walker must

not in future delay his applications for loans until

the necessities of the government put him at the mer
cy of capitalists, after the government iiself,by squan-

dering all its means, has occasioned a scarcity in the

money market by embarrassing the banks.

Whatever may be the feelings of the whigs in Con-

gress in regard to the cause of this war, there can be

no doubt but they will stand by the cointry and in-

sist upon the whole energies of the nation being di-

rected to insure its early termination. National hon-

or, and not considerations of dollars and cents, will

be the prevalent feeling in Congress; and if we mis-

take not, the administration will be censured for not

having used all the means placed at their disposal by

Congress, to bring the war to a close, instead of find-

ing fault with its expenditures. Tlje day of reck-

oning will come; but not until after the war is ter-

minated.
We suppose it would be very idle to suggest to the

secretary of the tieasury how to conduct his depart-

ment in this emergency. But if he were wise, he

would tell Congress that the sub-treasury is not cal-

culated for a state of war, aud ask its repeal. Ho
would then cause the deposite banks to understand

that the government balance would never be less than

from seven to ten millions. This would insure an

easy money market; and at the expiration of a year

the government would have borrowed, if necessary,

«n« hundred millions at five instead of six per cent

—

thus saving to the country in the uext twenty years

at least twenty viiUions of dollars, at the same lime

that the war itself would not be felt by the business

interests of the country.

The New York Journal of Commerce of .Monday

afternoon says

—

Our moneyed men doubt whether Mr. Walker
will even get his six per cent, loan taken. The best

otier for six per cents at the boards to-day, was one

premium, with two per cent interest accumulated,

making only 99 for new stock.

THENEW PLANET.

THE MAILS, TREASURY NOTES.

Washington, October 17th, 1846.

It is very difficult to ascertain at what cost the

capture of Monterey has been accomplished, and, dur-

ing the uncertainty which prevails, there is gi eat anx-

iety and apprehension abroad among the numerous

families, individuals of which were engaged in the

fight. Instead of a loss of 500 men killed and woun-

ded, it is generally supposed tliat it may exceed twice

that amount, suflicient to cripple an army, the origi-

nal strength of which was only 6000. Advices are

daily expected from N. Orleans, the mails from which

place arrive more irregularly than usual. Where the

fault lies, 1 know not. The Postmaster General is re-

sponsible in the eyes of the people for these repeated

failures, which, at a moment of such intense interest,

is more vexatious than at ordinary times.

At the Cabinet Council to-day, it is said to have

been agreed on that a new and large issue of Treasu-

ry notes bearing an interest of five per cent should

be made. This is a step rendered necessary by the

One of the greatest achievements of the human in-

tellect of the passing age, undoubtedly is that of the

French astronomer Leverrier, just accomplished,

by which the existence of another planet belonging

to our solar system has been demonstrated. The
Georgium Sidus,— Herschel,— or as the moderns
have it, f/rainis—how long this appellation may be

preserved in this age so given to change, no one
would venture to guess,—we mean the planet that

Herschel first discovered to be revolving around our

sun at the immense distance of eighteen hundred mil-

lions of miles from that luminary (the earth is not

quite one hundred millions of miles from the sun)

—

Herschel, or Uranus, it is now ascertained is only

half way out to another attendant upon this solar

system which is discovered wheeling around the sun

at a rate which accomplishes a revolution in some
where between two and three hundred of our years.

lOiir own countryman at Cambridge university

was probably the first to suggest, which he did in

1849, the probability of demonstrating the existence

of such a body as the cause of the irregularities of

the movements of Uranus in its orbit. It was Lever-

rier who undertook the task of demonstrating the fact,

and of ascertaining the whereabouts of the unknown
planet, from the deviations of Uranus from the course
which known laws would have assigned to it. Few
can estimate (he task the savant proposed for himself

—years were devoted to working out the problems
necessary to its solution. Inspired with the magni-
tude of the object before him, he was indefatigable

and a few months since completed his lask and was
so absolutely confident of the accuracy of his connlu-

sions, that, without waiting to have them verified, he
intrepedly committed his character to the world on
the faith of his accuracy. He called upon the as-

tronomers of Europe to direct their telescopes to spe-

cified parts of the heavens at a specified period, and
then and there they would discover a planet, the ex-
istence of which was heretofore unknown to mortal
man, and which as yet was at a distance too remote
to be distinguished through their telescopes. The di-

mensions or magnitude— the direction of its motions,

the period of its performing its circuit round the sun,
were all first to be ascertained in order to arrive at

such a result. What a task? Yet it has been achiev-
ed. The calculations of all these by the astronomer,
have been verified . A new planet is nscerlained before
it WHS discovered, belonging to this system, not
through the powers of the telescope by which alone
remote planets have heretofore been ascertained

—

but by a process of mathematical deductions—by
mental energies—an efibrt of human intelUcl! At
the very place in the heavens that the astronomer
pointed out—and at the very time he predicted it

would become visible, (through telescopes,) then and
there, it is, as ascertained at the observatories, within
the last lew days, in Germany, France and England,
and at Cambridge, Mass., Pliiladelphia, Washington
and Cincinnati, all within a few days of each other.

The distance of the this new planet from the sun,
is about double that of Herschel,— i'.s diameter about
40,00U miles— its colour is rather a deeper blue than
Herschel.

The mean of all the measures taken, give a little

over two seconds as Us apparent diameter.
The planet was discovered by Dr. Galle, at Berlin,

on the 23d September. It was found without diffi-

culty witli a five feet equatorial, at Cambridge (Mas-
sachusetts) observatory, on the evenings of the 21st
and 22d October, near the star s. f. No. 7684, of the
British association catalogue. Its place on the 2l3t
Oct. was R. As. 21h. SUm. Dec. 13°. 33'. S.

THE POTATO—THE POTATO DISEASE.

What a sudden reverse in the estimate in which
Ibis most useful of esculents has been held.'

From the time that the humble potato found its

way from the forests, or from the savannas of the
new world, to the tables of good livers in the old

world—or at least from soon after the time that the

careful and scientific agricultural chemists of France
delected the root to he so deadly a poison, that at

their suggestion the French monarch interdicted his

subjects from either planting or eating it, with as
little success as his royal brother of England and Scot-

land, James the 1st, interdicted the use of tobacco, in

his realm—from that period, we say, did the potato

gradually root its way through every obstacle, until

all men erery where, recognized its iotroductioo in-

to use as one ol the greatest blessings which that age

bad conferred upon mankind. It was but a few years

ago—some six or seven at farthest, that an immense
convention assembled either in France or Germany,
composed of most intelligent men from other as well

as the agricultural classes of the continent, for the ex-

press purpose of celebrating the introduction of the

potato into Europe. But It was to Ireland, above

all other countries, that the potato was supposed to

have been most beneficial. Historians and political

economists appeared to agree that so dense a popula-

tion could not be subsisted in many parts of that isl-

and, except by aid of the potato.—Whether any vir-

tue was attributed to the potato in directly contrib.

uting to population, as well as to the sustenance of

population, we will not venture to say,—certain it is

that island was near robbing ttiis continent of the

honor of being the first to produce the potato, by
designating it as the Iruh potato. Not only were
thousands in Ireland firmly pursuaded that they were
indebted to their patron saint, Patrick, for introduc-

ing this "bread already made up into blessed little

mouthfulls"—but most of the rest of the world came
very generally to the belief that potatoes were origi-

nally from Ireland.

But alas for vegetable frailty! Hardly had the po-

tato become thus fairly canonized, before its doom
as a martyr is to be recorded. The best of all esculents,

the root, to the virtues of which not only the prolific

progeny, but even the estimable qualities o[ Irishmen

had been attributed, is all at once discovered to have

been the veriest curse that ever visited that unhappy
island-not even excepting the invasion of their Saxon-

blooded neighbours that have spent so many millions

of men and money in endeavoring kindly to govern a

people so incapable of governing themselves—the de-

fects of the Irish character, it is now for the first time

perceived, are all owing to their eating the abomina-

ble potato. If they had but lived upon oats, or oth-

er cnrn all this time, what a different people they

would have been! Such is the process by which a

number of people have arrived at the conclusion that

the potato disease ought to be looked upon as a bles-

sing to Ireland.

The Irish people it is likely, have been so long nur-

tured by potatoes, as to have prejudices in their fa-

vor, which a new theory will find some difiiculty in

eradicating. We confess that our own attachment

to the "Irish potato," as a vegetable, has been too

obstinate to yield to the new doctrine.

From the earliest development of the potato dis-

ease, that we became acquainted with, up to the pres-

ent lime, we have watched its characteristics and
marked its progress with deep interest,—and are free

to say, having now the example of similar declara-

tions uttered by many ol the most scientific agricul-

turists of England at the convention recently held

in that country where Ihesuliject was ably discussed

that of the cause, nature of the disease, or efficient

remedy, we arc all as jit, comparatively ignorant, in

spite of all the indefatigable investigations, and the

numerous theories that have been produced. One af-

ter another of those theories have been patiently ex-
perimented upon, and demonstrated to be lallacioua.

Amongst the "new discoveries," which have been
announced as the cause of the disease, was that of

all the world having continued to propagate the po-

tato by planting the root, instead of the seed, until

the native stamina of the potito became exhausted,

and liable to disease. The natural cure in this case,

of course would be to resort to planting the seed in-

stead of the root. This idea was announced as a
great discovery. It happened that amongst the very
few instances in which we have ever adventured to

"plant seed," that some thirty years since, we culti-

vated a lot, or rather part of a garden, in potatoes

The idea occurred to us, to enquire why people nev-
er planted the seed instead of the root. An old gen-
tleman, a revolutionary veteran, and very intelligent

agriculturist to whom our question was directed an-
swered by informing us exactly what product would
be obtained by planting the potato seed—why the
seed was seldom planted— what the process was
whereby to obtain good potatoes from repeated plant-
ings, just exactly as we have recently seen the pro-
cess announced as an invaluable discovery. Ha
spoke of it not as a discovery but as a matter famil-
liar to intelligent agriculturists.

The idea that the potato disease should suddenly
assail potatoes in all the world, from the cause above
alluded to seemed to us as little less than preposterous.
The first informalion we recollf ct of the disease

now so seriously prevailing, was derived from per-
sons in our own vicinity, whose crops were infected.

Its prevalence soon after was noticed in the papers of
neighbouring states. It rapidly extended in every
direction, and already infects all the countries of Eu-
rope. To our communities it has been a serious
drawback. To the people of many countries iu Eu-
ippe A iit on awful visitation.
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The cause of the disease, and iU p/i«nom«ta, like that

of the Asiatic cholera, remain to be accounted for.

Investigation siiould pursue subjects so deeply af-

fecting the human family. Let us not be deceived
away by erroneous tlieories, whilst the real cause re-

mains utterly unknown.
Human intellect has accurately calculated the ap-

pearance of an unknown planet, measured its orb, and
defined its dimensions,—why should we doubt its

competency to ascertain the elements of either the

cholera or potato disease?

We have no where met with any authority to coun-
tenance the opinion at which we have arrived by our
own limited observation, yet we venture to express
that opinion— tho' we have nut room at present even
to assign the reasons and facts upon which that opin-

ion IS founded. Our nottoii, is, that the potato dis-

ease, like the cholera, will be but a transient visita-

tion;— that potatoes will soon resume their wonted
health, life, vigor, and character—and come again to

be estimated as they have been.
That in fa' t the districts earliest infected have al

ready to considerable extent recovered from the mal
ady, and (their potato crops are again becoming as

valuable as they ever were.

Quitting speculations, however consoling, we re
turn to melancholy details of existing facts, in order
that others far more competent, may make their own
deductions.

Sad picture of Ireland.—The Dublin "Freeman's
Journal" says, that the Irish papers north and south,

east and west, all tell the same kind of story. A
letter from Clare Morris stales that an unusual blight

fell upon the district west of Shannon, on the 30th
and 3Jst of July, and that immediately the growing
crop withered and turned black.

The writer, dating 8tli of August, says—"Passing
along the coach road, the potato lields, which at this

season should present a vivid green, are now all

blackened, and look as withered as if the month was
October, not Aijgusl. 1 am told that nearly all this

destruction has come on within the last week.

—

Thursday and Friday last were the most fatal

days in this vicinity. On the morning of these days
there was a cold heavy fog which had prevailed all

through the latter part of the night, and to some de-
leterious influence exerted by this fog, people in this

place are disposed to attribute Ihe destruction of
their crops. Certain it is that during these days a
universal blight fell upon this district. I have been
shown one field here of several acres which on Wed-
nesday of last week was in a most flourishing condi-
tion, and of a perfectly healthy green. Thursday
passed over and Friday came. As soon as the sun
brightened on Friday the field began to blacken, and
from that tune the disease has been making rapid
progress in it. The leaves are now all decayed,

—

hanging black upon the naked stalks, and the rot is

fast descending along the stock itself. Such is a his-

tory of one field; and I am credibly informed that it

is only an epitome of the history ol all the fields iu

this vicinity."

It is added that if food be nut provided from other
source than the potato crop, famine must set in in

November. The accounts from Ulster, Alunster,
and Leinster, show that in these districts, tho same
fatality has arisen. A letter from King's co. says

—

"The potato crop has received a very important in-

jury; the leaves and branches of the stem have be-

come quite withered, just as if they were attacked
by a night frost. A great deal of early tubers are
infected by the disease of last year; it is the opinion
of many agriculturisls that tho disease is naturally
impregnated into the potato, not the result of atmos-
pheric causes, or the action of chemical effects of
the earth. Tuberous roots are much subject to a
species of fungi, originating from spontaneous action
of vegetation, arising from unknown causes—for in-

stance, annuals will become biennials, and triennials.
afterwards dtgeneraliiig into new species of plants."
A letter duled August Sib, county Cavan, says:

—

"I really believe, from the most miiiule inspection,
C»peafciiig: literally,) that on the Ist of November next
there will not be a polato in Ireland, and if even dis-

ease did uot exist at all, what is now grown would
not last longer, supposing they were sound and heal-
thy, than that period, it is only waste of time talk-
ing of the etJects of electric fluid, or the many sup-
posed causes of the blight. Let scientific men look
alter those things for the tuture, but the present is

V. hat the government must look to; let distillation

from giain be forlhwilh stopped, and if whiskey must
be made, it can be done as in lormer years Irom su-
gar. If the rich must have this intoxicating luxury,
let them pay for it, but not be allowed to destroy the
only loou now remaining for the poor—'The corn.",

A letter from Longford says—"1 am very sorry to
have to mloim that between myself and mj work-

men we have twelve acres of potatoes planted which
promised very ivell until a few days back, but from
the present slate I am sure the whole of ihern will

be rolton before a month. On yesterday (Saturday),
1 dug some of every kind I planted, and could scarce-
ly find one potato free of disease, and the great ma-
jority of wh;it was dug was completely rotten. The
smell from the tops of the stalk and from the roots

is most offensive. I know not how the poor will be
able to support themselves, for the visitation is quite

general. 1 intend on to-morrow to send out all my
men and to dig out Ihe potatoes as fast as I possibly

can, in order to bury all the potatoes that cannot be
used by pigs or fowl."

In Mayo, potatoes had risen from 4d. to6d. within
a week, and oatmeal from 14s per cwt. to ITs. 6d.

A meeting of magistrates had been held, at which
the following had been adopted.

"Resolved, That wc, the magistrates and associat-
ed cess-pryers assembled at special sessions for the
barony of Carra, and county of Mayo, under the
public works act, cannot separate without expressing
our deep conviction that the almost total failure of
Ihe present season and the consequent distress and
destitution which must result therefrom, render it

imperatively necessary on the part of the government
such timely precaution as may prevent the awful
sacrifice of life and property whirh must follow
fiom the antire destruction of (he usual food of the
people of this country."
The picture here furnished is most deplorable.

—

The gaunt fiends of famine were seen in the dis-

tance, and the people were appalled at their ap-
proach. The Dublin Kvening Journal, received by
the last steamer, closes an article upon the subject
thus:—

"East, west, north, and south, the same tale is to

be told; and the wretched people, whoso potato crop
their hope, their pride, their all al Ibis season of the
year, have that all now turned into rottenness.

"Theorists may contemplate with satisfaction the
probable consequences of this dire visitation—the
change of the diet of the peasantry from the potato
diet to the corn diet. We will not stay to discuss
this far off question; our present discussion must be
—Where is food to be procured lor all this people.'

Private speculation will hardly suffice to meet the
demaud—even should it, the prices, if not moderated
by a good and well organized commissarail, will

place food beyond the reach of the masses. Go-
vernment must, on a large scale, follow up the po-
licy of their predecessors. We do not doubt their

readiness, but we would impress on them that the
extreme pressure of the circumstances will not brook
delay, and that it beuumea them to be prompt, de-

cisive, and liberal."

EXPLOSIVE COTTON.
Professor Schonbein's discovery, hastily noticed in

the lasl Register, until patents are secured, tvill re-

main a mystery. But it seems to be no humbug.
At a recent meeting of "The Brilish As-iocialion,"

Professor Grove delivered a lecture on the explosive

properties of the newly discovered combustion, com-
pared with that of gunpowder.
A London paper says—"He commenced by an

explanation of Ihe ratio7iate of the composition of

gui'powder, which depends on mixing eombiistibh
substances with a substance that supplies abundance
of I xygen, for Ihe support of eumbuslion, without
depending for the supply on Ihe oxygen of Ihe atuios-

phere. Nitrate of soda, or saltpetre, was a substance
that answered the^c conditions, a.id when intimately

mixed with charcoal and sulphur in proper propor-
tions it supplied those combustible bodies at once
with sufficient oxygen, and the composition became
explosive at a given temperature. There was, how-
ever, a considerable residue after tne explosion of
Ihe best gunpowder, which showed that the combus-
tion was not perfect, and the residue proved greatly
inconvenient by the soiling of firearms. In the inven-

tion of Professor Schoribein this inconvenience was
entirely remedied, and the explosive force was said

to be double that of gunpowder. The substance
wa-i, in fact, cotton, which was prepared in some
manner not yet made known, and could not be dis-

tinguished in lis appearance from ordinary cotton.

—

There were two qualities of the preparation, one of
which was intended for common purposes, and
evolved a small quantity of smoke on explosion; the
other, which was more expensive in ils preparation,
emiled no perceptible smoke, and left no residue

whatever. The gun couon, he said, explodes at the

temperature of 4U0 degrees—the explosive point of
gunpowder being about 600 degrees; and it might
be exploded on gunpowder without Igniting the lat-

ter. Mr. Grove then exhibited the experiments.

—

He first exploded a small quantity of gunpowder, for

the purpose of showinj the large quantity of smoke

evolved. He then exploded a small lock of the gun
cotton of the second quality. It flashed off as rapidly
as gunpowder, and but a very small quantity of
smoke was perceptible. The paper on which it was
exploded was but slightly stained. The better kind
of the gun cotton exploded still more rapidly, with-
out any smoke whatevei;; and it gave out an orange-
colored flame. The exhibition of the experiment woj
received with loud applause. Mr. Grove next ex-
hibited that peculiar property of the cotton not being
injured by water. He steeped a piece of the cottua
iua glass of water, and then pressed it between blot-

ling paper to dry. Thuiigb it colli 1 not have been
thoroughly dry in the time, the cotton flashed off
when the healed wire was applied to it, and without
any perceptible smoke. The flash, however, (was
not in this case so instantaneous as that of the per-
fectly dry cotton. The last and most curious ex-
periment was the explosion of a piece of the guQ
cotton when placed upon loose powder without ig-

niting the latter. The experiment succeeded per-
fectly, though it requires tho cotton to be quite drj
to insure its success; for if the combustion be less

rapid the gunpowder explodes.

Cotton hiroes. Another London paper relates,

that when Mr. Schonbein attended at Osborne House
to exhibit the qualities of his gun cotton to I'nnce
Albert, he oH'ered to explode a portion of it on tho
hand of col. 8

; but the gallant colonel recoiled
from the experiment, and would have nothing to do
with the novel power. Prince Albert himself, h.')W-

ever, submited to the test; and ofl" went the cotton^

without smoke, steain, or burning of the skin. Thus
encouraged, hut whether Ihe material was changed
or not for the coarser preparation, it gave bim such
a singeing that he leapt up with a cry of pain. A
hearty laugh was all the commissseration be receiv-

ed. After this, Mr. S. loaded a fowling piece with
cotton in the place of powder, and the prince fired

both ball and shot from it with the usual efl'ecl and
perfect impunity.

GROWTH AND EXPORT OF CORN.

The returns of the corn (maize) crop for the U. 3.

census in 1840 gave a gross yield of 380,000,000 bus-

hels, Tennessee, Ohio and Kentucky, being the lead-

ing producers^some 40, (X)0,000 bushels annually

—

There has been a considerable increase of the com-
modity and greater care has since been taken to ascer-

tain precisely the annual product of the several States.

The estimate of the Commissioner of the Patent Ofli-

in 1845, gave the return as 4 18,000,000 bushels, and
those who have paid attention to the subject say that

the present year will yield something approxin\ating

to 500,000',000 bushels, and 110,000,000 bushels

wheat. The Patent Oflice return for 1844 was 107,

000,000 bushels wheat. The value of the corn crop

in the farmer's hands may be estimated at 12 1-2 per

bushel, or $62,500,000, and if transported to any of

the seaboard markets, it will realize the holder 60
cents per bushel at present quotations, or an apprecia-

tion which would bring the whole yield, were it put

in the market, of $300,000,000: but the difficulty of
getting it forv.-ard, together with the heavy expense,

leaves only a very small proportion of the annual crop

for commercial purposes. Whatever proportion, how-
ever, that does go forward, generally commands remu-
nerating returns to those last handling it, but the pro-

ducer seldom shares in the appreciation of price

This, however, can only continue so until the existing

high rates of toll which are now exacted on the State

canals for this and many other similar products aro

removed.

This season may be hailed as the commencement
of the corn traffic on the lakes and canals, and large

as the sliipmcnLs seem, as compared with previous

years, tlicy are as nothing when the aggregate trade of

the West is examined. We have reached 1 , 1 U0,000

bu. at tide water; whereas if the article was favora-

bly treated in its transit through this place and the E-

rie canal, the figures would be 5,000,000 bu. as the

annual receipt.

Operators in this article here have encountered

more tlian the usual fluctuations this season, and ma-
ny have lost a.s well as made money. In the spring

before navigation opened, Ohio and Indiana dealers

came in and closed largely to deliver on contracts at

from 40 to 45 cts. at which the market opened; but by

the Ist July the article had fallen back 30 per cent,

viz: to 30 cts. bush, and even less. Some there were
however, who held on at their original pur;hase,

while the still more sagacious bought largely at 28a
30 cts. and stored for the anticipated advance. The
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latter are perhaps more fortunate than those who pur-

chased in March to arrive.

New Orleans last year received from the interior

about three times as much as on any previous sea-

son, viz:

Com, shelled, sks. Corn in ear bbls.

1843 427,550 255,060

1844 360,050 165,355

1845 390,965 139,686

1846 1,176,120 328,753

There are some four bush- in the sacks, and two in

each bbl., if so the gross receipts as above at that

place must have reached 5,382,000 bu. during the

commercial year just closed. It would be safe at a-

ny rate to place it at five millions of bu.. We have an

assurance of this in the fact that the N. Orleans

Price Current places the value of this import §1,566,

200, averaging about 30cts. per bu.; on the2lst inst.

it was selling atSOcts., consequent upon the English

news. The quantity exported hence with in the pe-

riod named was 942,600 sacks, of which 21 1 ,675 sks.

were sent to foreign ports.

In regard to the movements of this article from the

portof N. York, we append the following from the

N. Y. Express of Monday:

On the receipt of the failure of the Potato crop in

Ireland, last year, the attention of the British Govern

ment was turned to the introduction of Indi-

iJesoiued, That, acting by ourselves, not by dele-

gales or represeiitalives, but as individual citizens,

speaking from our iionies and firesides, in behalf of

ourselves and our children, and as we believe, for

the great good of the whole country, we hereby re-

commend Daniel Websilr lo the people, our

fellow citizens throughout the Union, as a candidate

for the next presidency.

Vermont.—Stconi cotig'icsstonaJ iXilncl— Official

Whole number,
Necessary to a choice,

Jacob Collamer, whig, has,

Hugh 11. Henry, loco,

Titus Hutchinson, 3d parly.

Scattering.

Third congressional district.

Geo. F. Marsh, whig.
Homer E. Hubbell, loco, 3,206
Norris Day, 3d party, 1,575

Scattering 39—4,820

Marsh's majority 824
Bristol, Ripton, Isle la Mott. and Alburgh not re-

turned, which would increase Mr. Marsh's majority

lo over 900.

11,105
5,553
5,457

3,854
1,7.32

62

5,644

Mr. Clark addressed an appropriate acknowledg-
ment.

Massachusetts.— The cleclion for governor and

lievt. governor. Representatives lo congress and stale

I

legislature are to ceine off en Wednesday next, the
an corn; and what was very unusual, Uie Govern- U,,, i„st. There are whigs, locos, native American,
ment purchased large supplies for the consumption of ^nj liberty, parties, and perhaps some other miner
the people. A second more general failure has now

j

parlies with tickets and candidates in the field,

taken place, and the duty has been reduced so as to

become merely nominal—being less than five cents a

bushel. The following table presents the exports up

to the 1st of August, by which itwill be seen, that up

to the last of Oct., 1845, the exports from this city

were very trifling. On the 1 st November, the de-

mand commenced, and, in November and December,

was 209,266 bushels. From January lo Ist Septem-

ber, 562,027 bushels—in all 771 ,293 bushels. This

is truly an extraordinary change. The jjrobabilily is

that for the twelve months, viz: from 1st Nov. 1845,

to 1st Nov. 184G, the exports will approacli a mil-

lion of bushels. These shipments have been ahiiost

exclusively for England and Ireland, points where,

until the past year, no shipments of importance have

ever been made.
Export of corn from 1st January, 1845, to 31st of

Aug., 1846:

1845.

13,370
2,620

18,707

20,084
6,672
7,190
4,552
6,647

6,647
4,243

75,837
133,429

January

February
March
April

May
June
July

August
September
October

November
December

1846.

112,607
201,220
10,581

17,444

92,756
95,089
35,079
7,231

562,027

299,465

The quantity here shown lo be passing off from the

4eading commercial port, is very insignificant, but

may, from the existing condition of afi'airs in Europe,

augment to a respectable per centum of the surplus

up for a market. Biiffnlo Commereial.

The crop of Indian corn in the West, for 1846,

it is estimated will be more than 500,000,000 of bus-

hels. The crop of wheat will exceed 1 40,000,000 of

bushels, which would produce equal to 28,000,000

barrels.

Indian J ocRNAL.
Miami Indians.—Three hundred and twenty-five In-

dians, a part of the Miami Nation, arrived at SI. Lou-

is on the 20lh inst., on their way to their new homes

on the Missouri river.

STATES OF THE UNION.

Maine.— £itclion. Another attempt on the 26ih

ull., tu fill the vacancies in the legislature, hul par-

tially succeeded. I here aie still 31 vacancies to

fill. 'I'he bouse stands 63 whigs and .i? locos elect-

ed 80 lar, including Ihoso of the 2tiih ull. Another
trial come off on the 2d inst.

New Hampshire — The preiidcncy —At a whig
meeliDg held al EiLeler, N. liampsliue, uii lIie27Ui

ult. U was

The eUclion of president of the United States, is now
fixed for the Tuesday following the first Monday tu

Jfovember. The S:ileni Register asks whelner it

would not be belter to alter the day of stale elec-

tions in Massachusetts so as lo fall on the same day,

instead of having two election diys lo occur in the

same week, as would be the case under existing

laws.

J^Iassachusetts state house statistics.—Last year, (says

the Mercantile Journal) during the months that the

cupola was open lo visitors, from April loNoven.ber
inclusive, 54,250 persons visited the cupola. Dur-
ing the present season, 31,243 persons ascended lo

to the cupola, up lo the end of September. The
average iiuniber of visitcirs per day during the seasim

is about 300 A book ha* b-en kept during the laril

seven or eight years, in which the names of visitors

have been inscribed by themselves. This biiok is an
object of interest of itself, forming, as il does, a col-

leclion of autographs of persons from almost all parts

of the world.

"The upper ten thousand."—The late census of Bos-

ton has developed some curious facts. There is no
"upper ten thousand" in thai city—not if lo keep
servants be necessary lo the distinction. Only three

hu7\dred and forty families in Boston keep more than

two domestics; and but four ihousand four hundred
and one families keep them alall; while fifteen thou
sand seven hundred and seventy-lour families live in

household independence, doing their own house work
entirely. This is the aristocracy which demagogues
are constantly railing at. [J^at. Int.

Al a public meeting held in Boston on Thursday
evening, Charles Sumner, Esq., was nominated as an
independent caiid'dale for congress, in opposition to

the regularly nominated whig candidate, Mr. Win-
ihrop. Hon. C. F. Adams (son of the ex-president)

presided, and such men as Dr. S. G. Howe, Dr
Channing, Dr. Bowditcli, &c., who are opposed lo

the Mexican war, were concerned in the measure.
The) oppose Mr. Winthrop because he voted for

supplies. Whig journals say the true whigs of Bos-

ton will he inspired by Ihe result uf this meeting lo

make extra exertions in favor of their candidate.

—

Four parties are in the field arrayed against them.

Rhode Island — The legislature assembled last

week at Providence.

United States senator.—On the 29lh ull. the two
houses having met in joint committee for the pur-

po-e, proceeded lo ballot for a United Stales senator,

lo serve for six years from the 4ih of March, 1847,

at which time the term of Mr. Simmons ivill ex-
pire.

John H. Clark, of Providence, was nominated by
Mr. Win. Rhodes; Thomas W. Durr, was nominated
by Thomas Wilson Dorr. Alter some conversation

as lo the eligibility of Mr. Dorr, the commillce pro-

ceeded to ballot.

There « ere for Mr. Clark 59 ballots.

T. W. Dorr 34
And six ballots had as many scattering names.
Wheicupon John H. Clark, Esq., was declared

to bo duly ciccled.

Pennstlvania.-
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Knonccj.—The Philadelphia Ledger says: "No

one seems to doubt the prompt payment of the next

February interest, and it is generally beliefed that

the great crisis in the credit of the commonwealth

has passed, and that it will continue for the future

to improve."

M\ii7L\«D.— Bieniiini sessious of the legislaluie- A
question was submitted to the rote of the people of

the stale at the annual election on the 7lh ult. whe-

ther to adopt or reject the alteration proposed to

the constitution, so as to require in future biennial,

instead of annual sessions, of the legislature. The

impression had become so general, that we were

suffering under the evils of loo much Ugislation, that

the people of many of the counties were disposed

to try this as a means of remedying the evil. To

some extent it will have that effect no doubt. The

two leading parties divided on the question. The

whig central committee recommended the voters to

adopt the change. Their opponents generally voted

against the change. Party lines as will be seen by

the following official returns of the vote, taken viva

Doce, were not striclly maintained. Baltimore city,

Baltimore county, St. IMary's, Anne Arundel, Cal-

vert, Allegany, and Carroll counties, gave majorities

against the change. All the other counties went in

favor of biennial sessions.

It is probable thu difficulties will be found in the

way, in carrying out this alteration, which were not

duly provided for in the act of the legislature pro-

posing it. Our executive appointments to offices,

for instance, have been predicated upon the system

of annual sessions of the legislature, and no provi-

sion was made to ada[it them to the proposed altera-

tion. Other difficnities of a similar character ought

to have been provided for.

The following is from the official returns of the

TOte taken on adopting the biennial session.
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feel deeply keenly feel he is made of sterner stuffi death, succeeded Stewart in command of company

thanthe materials of which I am composed. A) will leave here, in a few dajs, for Baltimore, and

Gentlemen, you should hate seen the noble sons he will furnish you with items.

of Tennessee, as they then conducted themselves,

Thej were the heroes of Monterey. You should

have seen our own heroic and indomitahle Culonel

Walson; you should have seen our presenl beloved

commaDder, the intrepid, noble-souird Capt. Stewart.

He ff ught like a bull-dog, and when he left the field

he was covered willi blood and gore and dust. Bat-

limoream, I tell you that a nobler fellow, even Balli-

inore never produced : you may rely on him in anj

emergency. He is uniiurt.

But 1 must close—my two sheets are full. But 1

now have to ask you a favor, Messrs. Sun proprietors.

You must know that soldiers are not overstocked

with money, and therefore cannot "pay the printer."

So you must (mind you must) send us occasionally a

few Dumbersof your paper. We sometimes got one,

which we suppose you send us. But—vetb. sat.—

a

hint is enough—please send Ihem to Captain Stewarl;

we will get them.
One more favor I have to beg, viz:—The Sun is

read daily by every lady in Baltimore at the break-

fast table. Be good enough, therefore, to let our

sweelhearls (God eternally bless them) know what

we are about.

We have nothing in the shape of ladies here, and 1

therefore have to content myself wilh gazing on the

features of my "lady love" as they have been most

truthfully delineated by the painter's pencil, on a

portrait which I wear constantly near my heart.

—

Just before Col. Watson fell, as I have already in

formed you, I felt somewhat "bilious"—ahem—and

in loading my piece, my ramrod accidentally caught

the riband to which the portrait of her "I love" v\'as

attached, and drew it from my bosom. It fell to the

ground, and as I looked on that sweet face, I felt as

though it was a warning to me to do my duty. I

thought of "her" at that moment of honor, and, al-

though 1 thought death almost certain, 1 knew full

well it would never do for me to show my fare to her

again if she knew 1 bad run. Yes, gentlemen, that

form and image so ardently, so fondly loved, rose up

before me in all its loveliness, and 1 thought almost

aloud: "There is no such word as run." So run, i

didn't, and could'nt. 1 repeat it, God bless the ladies

of Baltimore, he remembrance of one of whom
restored me to a coiiiciousness of my duty amid a

sceoe of danger, horror, and blood; to which my
memory never can recur without a shudder

Our loss was immense, at least 900 men killed,

wounded, and missing. The Mexican loss is not

much greater. It is now pretty well ascertained that

Gen. Taylor was himself opposed to the armistice

which he granted, and only yielded from the fact

that nine out of the thirteen officers whom he con-

sulted, strenuously advised it. I believe if "Old
Rough"—God bless him—had had his own way, we
could have taken the citadel in one hour's lime, and

wilh a small loss. There is a report here to-day,

from Camargo, that Canales is playing the devil with

us between here and that place.

But one hears so many reports; that you cannot tell

which is true or false. Yours, J. M.

Another correspondent over the signature of L.

writing from Malamoras, under dale of October 5,

says:

—

It is generally believed that our great loss was oc-

casioned by a "fool hardy valor"—pushing men up
in the face of danger, when the exercise of a little

military skill would have enabled our troops to have
taken the enemy at great advantage. Our troops are

as brave as any in the world, and our regulars act

upon the principle

—

"No nice distinction a true soldier knows,
But bid him go to h— 1, to h— 1 he goes."

and under this military axiom would push through
death and surrounding dangers^io/iencuer ordered.—
But is it wise to place our brave men to be sacrificed

to the want of skill on the part of chejs de battalion or

of division either.' Certainly not; and the taking of

Monterey , and its consequences, have demonstrdted
it" any ilemonstration were needed, that cool courage,

skill, and tact do more, with less loss, than impetuous
valor without arrangement— whose line of march is

marked but by his own dead— however great was the

goal at the final end of the bloody truil.

In relation to the armistice, and prospects of per-
manent peace,! place no confidence in the benefits to

flow from the former, knowing, as I do, that before
the fall of Monterey, the Mexican government had,
with commendable foresight, called for a draft of

30,000 men, who will, I'm of opinion, be assembled
at Saltillo, and fortify the mountain passes before
the expiration of the stipulated two months; and as

to peace, 1 conceive the time of its consummation
wilh Mexico far distant. Heaven grant I may be

For yourselves, gentlemen, receive the assurance
|

mistaken. But it behoves our government to rein

of my respect. Yuurs, &c. J '>!

I learn that the express does not leave for Camar-

go till to-morrow, 1 may, therefore, write again.

October 1th, 184<).—Lieut. James is about to leave

ere for New Orleans, and I have thought you would

ot be displeased to hear from your Baltimore friends

the army by every oppoilunity. This gallant

oung officer distinguished himself at Monterey,

where he was slightly wounded, and is now commis-

sary. I am told he is the bearer of important des

patches from General Taylor to the government, but

that he goes no further than New Orleans, where

he will deliver them to Colonel Hunt, quartermas-

ter, to he forwarded to Washiugton. 1 presume

they are the official news in detail of the storming of

this place.

For four or five days past, as! have already in-

formed you, we have been on short allotvance of

food, and have therefore had to resort to smuggling;

in other wurds, some fincjMexican steers have been

slaughtered to appease. llio hunger of our men. In

one case it was delected, and the poor culprit is now
ID the "guard-hou3e," but hunger honors no law,

and scores have fallen since. Just be guod enough

to give the Secretary of War a jolt under the fifth

rib, and ask him if he wants to kill os all off; for 1

pledge you my word hunger is pioducing disease,

and that 13 making more victims than the bullets ol

the foe.

Our countrymen at home, i am sure, have no idea

of our suHerings. I am equally certain that they

might have been prevented, if proper means were

eniplojed by those whose business it is to see to our

wants. It lakes a great deal to feed 6,000 men, and

the truth of the whole mailer may be summed up in

these words : our government has not sustained Ge
neral Taylor as it ought to have done, nor in the
'

ay, and to the amount, he has long since de-

anded.
There is also a report here that Gen. Butler is to

l)e sent to lake Gen. Patterson's place in command of

!he Kio Grande posts, and thai Gen. P. is tu be or-

lered to some active command. Bui iioiis I'trcoiis, as

ho patriarch of types would say.

It was my intention, in this Idler, to have given
rou a full account ot the storming of this place, but

3»pl. Owens (who, in consequence of Col. Walson

On the morning of the 29th ultimo, gen. Wool,
with a portion of his stafl, and escorted by two com-
panies of the first dragoons, left here to overtake the
advanee.

Col. Churchill, inspector general is left in com-
mand of the rear division, to follow with the remain-
der of the forces as soon as a siilficienl number of

wagons (now en route for this place) shall arrive

from La Baca. .Major Thomas, chief of the quarter-
master's department, also remains for the purpose
of hastening the forwarding of supplies, &c. and
will be here in about five days, with crd. Churchill and
the remainder of the forces, to join gen. Wool at

the Presidio, when the entire forces under his com-
mand will march upon Chihuahua. Eight compa-
nies of the first regiment volunteers, (Illinois) took

up their line of march yesterday for the Presidio,

under command of Col. J. J. Hardin, with a train

of twenty four wagons and two pieces of cannon.

The wagons wilh supplies and stores, are rapidly

arriving; one train of fifteen wagons came m on Iha

30lh ultimo, and one to-day of twenty-one wagons.
It is almost impossible to imagine the difficulties

encountered by the quartermaster's depanment to-

wards fitting out and prepariug the "trains" lor trans-

porting supplies. In the first place Ihe mules have
to be broken to work in harness There ia a scar-

city of teamsters, and incfficient'wagon-masters are
sent from New Orleans, svliere they are picked up
and sent out upon their representing that ihey are
first rate teamsters— the greater part of whom scar-

cely know how 10 harness a mule, not to speak of
their driving a five mule team.

Too much praise cannot be awarded to maj. Tho-
mas for his untiring exertions and unceasing vigi-

lance in organizing the department, and protecting

the interests of the service from Ihe depredations of
those who are constantly devising means to cheat
the government. It was really amusing to see com-
ing into La Baca wilh old wagons and broken down
oxen to sell to the government, for which Ihe most
exorbitant prices were asbed. Six hundred dollars

has been asked for a wagon and five yoke of oxen,
for which three hundred dollars would be a great
price. Individuals have an idea that the govern-
ment must purchase from them at any price, and
that government officers are bound to believe what
they say, without exaininalion. However, they
found in major Thomas an ofiicer possessing too much
practical knowledge to be taken in by them. Con-
sequeutly he is abused in the newspapers in the most
outrageous manner, and why? For the simple rea-

son that they cannot deceive him and rob the govera-
ment.

lorce Gen. 'I'aylor by at least filleen or twenty thou-
sand men; and if it consult the best interests of the
nation, it will despatch Gen. Scott immediately to

the seat of war. His skill and judgment would give
regularilv and order, and insure a peace in the short-
est possible lime.

October 6lh.— Last night n special messenger arrived

from Washington, bearer of despatches to General Tay
tor—we are Ignorant of their import. If in consider-
ation ot overtures for peace from Mexico, distrust

them, as Paredes is again gelling up, and mav be. be-
fore long, once more in the ascendancy; and as to

| f^^ i(,e Presidio on the Rio Grande un the 26lh of

The New Orleans Delta, of the 27lh has the fol-

lowing:

The army of Chihuahua. From major M. C
M. Hammond, U. S. army, who arrived a day or tw
since from Port Lavacca and San Antonio, Texas,
we obtain the following information:

One half of gen. Wool's army left San Anionio

Santa Anna, who but an idiot would trust hi

under the most solemn obligation. I tell you, thall
unless we send reinforcements here, the termination
of the armistice will find General Tayh r hemmed in

in Monterey—mark that ! San Louis Potosi has pro-
nounced against Santa Anna, and in favor of Paredes—this after the taking of Monterey.

ARMY OF THE CENTRE— GEN. WOOL.
Letter from a correspondenl of the Boston Courier,

dated Army of Chihuahua,
San Jlntonio de Bexar, Oct. 2, 1846.

1 avail myself of a short respite from my arduous
duties lo give you some lilile information in regard
10 the movements and operations of this division of
the invading army. I airived here on Ihe 20th Sept.
from La Baca, alter a somewhat faliguing journey.
On the 26lh ultimo the advance of this army lefl for

Presidio Rio Grande, consisting of the following
troops, viz: company B, 4ih light artillery, under
captain Washington: two companies 2d dragoons,
under brevet major Beall; three companies 6lh in-

fantry, and one company Kentucky volunteers, under
major Bonneville, United Slates arinj; six companies
Arkansas cavalry, under colonel Yell; fourcompa
nics of Illinois volunteers, under captains Webb and
Morgan; corps of pioneers, artificers, &c. under corn
mand of captain Lee, of the engineers U. Stales
army; a tram of one hundred and eighteen wagons, 1 '*''J-

loaded with subsistence, ammunilion and quarter- If it is found impossible to transport suppli«s by wa-
master's stores, boats and lumber, for making a ter lo the Presidio or ottier poiut on the Rio Grande
flying bridge across the Rio Grande— the train under

1
whence lo furnish the army, it will be necessary to

charge of captain O. Cross, assistant quartcrmasler 1 haul all their provisions from Port Lavacca bj way
United Stales army The entire force under coin- i of San Anionic, a distance lo Chihuahua of nearly
mand of col. Wm. S. Harney, 2d dragoons, amount- 800 milas, and through a country in rainy seasons
ing to fourteen hundred eU'ectivc men. 1 almost impassable for heavy wagons.

September. The general went in person on the 29tli.

The remainder, consisting of sixteen companies of
Illinois infantry and four companies of .Arkansas ca-
valry, were under command of col. Churchill, in-

spector general United Stales army Between the
5ih and 8th of October, eight of these companies
marched, commanded by col. Hardin; and culonel
Churchill was to have conducted the remainder on
the 14ih, leaving one or two companies in garrison

at Bexar, to protect supplies and furnish escorts.

Gen. W. expected to reach Presidio in twelve
days. He will establish a depot at that point, until

it is ascertained whether steamers can ascend the
Rio Granile lo a position more suitable lor liis ope-
rations. His army will cross iho river on a flying
bridge, boats for which were constructed al San
Anionio, under the direction of capt. Fraser, engi-
neer, and were tinnsporled in wagons.
As soon as supplies are received to enable him lo

advance, gen Wool will press on to Chihuahua, tak-

ing Santj Piosa and Monclova in his route. The
former town is garrisoned with regular troups and
is said lo be capable of strong resistance. This line

of operation is lunger than mighl be selected, but
it has the advantage of turning ihe mountain passes
—of abundance of waler and some provision-,—and
runs within seventy or eighty miles of gen. Taylor's
when co-operaliuii can be readily efl'ecled if neces-
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It will be seen that this enterprise is gigantic, and
its accoraplishment will be an achievement more
arduous and more creditable than a brilliant victory.

The health of the troops had verv much improved.
The sick vvere left at Bexar under care of Dr. Glen,
U. Slates army
The command consists uf the following officers and

troops:

STAFF.
Col. Churcliill, inspector gen. United Slates army;

captain Prentiss, assistant adjt. general; lieuts. Mc-
Dowell and Bryan, 3id<i-i!e-camp.

Captains Lee and Frazer, corps engineers.

Capt. Hughes and lieut. Silgreaves and Franklin,
topographical engineers.

Lieut. Kingsbury, ordnance corps.

iSlajor Thomas, quartermaster; captains Cross,
Wall, Chapman, and Chilton, assist, quartermasters.

Dr. Hitchcock, medical director; Drs. Simpson,
Levely, and several volunteer surgeons.

LINE.

1 company light artillery; 2 do. 1st dragoons; 2 do.

2J drai;oons; 1 regiment Arkansas cavalry; ,3 com-
paims 6lli regular inlaiiiry, 1 do. Kentucky infantry;

2 reiimeiils Illinois infantry.

'I'iie Kentucky regiment of cavalry left Lavacca
on tbe 13ih instant lor .'\lala:,ioros. About forty of
them had died, filly to seventy had been discharged,
and one hundred sick had been sent to Matamiiros
by water. At one lime it was said that 300 men
were on the sick report. The Tennessee cavalry
followed the Kentucky regiment on the 16lh.

THE LOUISVILLE LEGION.

An officer of the legion writes to the editor of the

Louisville Courier :
—"The situation of the Louisville

Legion was a very silent, but at the same time a very

chafing one. We were obliged to stand the fire from

a well directed battery of twelve pounders from the

Castle, which were directed at the howitzer and
mortar, before mentioned as being immediately in

front. Their pieces were very troublesome. Their
cavalry formed in front of the Caitle frequently, for

the purpose, it is supposed, of making an attack upon
us, but a bomb thrown in their midst soon dispersed

them. The Legion was formed m squares every
hour or so for the purpose of receiving their expect-
ed attack on our battery. This is the reason why we
were not actively engage.d. Gen. Cutler ordered us

into the city at one lime, but Major Munroe, who
had charge of the pieces, remonstrated in the strong-

est terms, and said that the mortar battery would be
taken by tbe Mexicans in half an hour after we lefl,

and that the pieces we were protecting were then do-
ing more damage to the enemy than we could possi-

bly do In the city. Upon this, General Butler then
countermanded the order."

Gr.NERAL BcTLER.—The following letter from
General Butler to a near relative near Louisville is

from a Louisville paper:
Monterey, Sept- 25, 1846.

Monterey is ours, but not without a heavy loss, and
my division has probably sustained more than one
half of It. I am myself wounded, but not badly. 1

was struck by a musket ball below the knee; it en-
tered in front, grazed the bones without injuring
them, ranged round through the flesh, and came out
on the opposite side.

I became f.iint from loss of blood, and was com-
pelled to leave the field after having been in it under
a heavy lire of grape and musketry for three hours.

—

1 have been required b)' my surgeon to keep perfect-

ly still, ever since the baltle.

I was in the act of leading the Oliio Ilegimeni lo

storm two of the most formidable batteries i.i the

town, flanked by a stone wall, ten feet high, with a

deep ditch ir. front, and covered by a strong musket-
ry force in the rear, under complete shelter. There
were two other batteries of grape-shot discharged,
that swept the giound coulinually.

Col. r.iitchell, who commanded the regiment of
Ohio volunteers, was wounded about the same time
that 1 was, and we then prudently abandoned llie

enterprise, as we became convinced that our loss

would have been probably at least one hundred more
men, had ^\ e persevered

I hope you will not think 1 acted rashly. I know
that I am often rash where 1 involve myself alone;

not so, however, when the fates of others are at stake.

Tile condition in which we were placed fully jus-

tified, if It did not positively require us to make the

aiieuipt. The peculiarity of our situation 1 cannot

now explain without going into greater detail than 1

am able to do.

The battle commenced about 9 o'clock, A. M., and

coiilinued without intermission, with various degrees

of iiilensity for eight hours.

1 bad almost 1,UOO men id tbe battle, (tbe Louis-

ville Legion having been left to guard our mortars,)
and of that number we lost in killed and "ounded
about 250.
We took one battery and a house fitted up as a for

tifmation, and assisted the regulars in taking a se

cond. Gen. Worth, with great gallanlry and eqmil
success, and with far less loss, carried on his opera-
tions on the opposite side of the town.
The loss of the regulars, who acted with n«, was

nearly proportional to ours as I learn, tho' 1 have
not seen the official returns

Under all the circumstances, the terms of the ca-
pitulation are favorable to us. There are still seve-

ral strong l'i)rts m the hands of the enemy, which we
would have been compelled to lake by regular ap-

proaches or with heavy losses. The plaza is of it-

self an enormous furlificatioii of continuous houses,
with thick stone walls, and all the streets leading in

to it strongly fortihed and filled willi guns.

They admit that Ihey will have at least 8,000 fight-

ing men. whilst on our part we cannot iiuisler 5 000
for duly, and have only a few heavy guns, and them
we took from them.

Never, 1 believe, did troops, both volunteers and
regulars, behave with more calmnessand intrepidity,

and 1 do not believe that for downright, straighlfor
ward, hard fighting, the battle of Monterey has ever
been surpassed.

THE KENTUCKY MOUNTED VOLUNTEERS.

Perhaps a more splendid or spirited regiment of
men, officers, and horses never paraded in any coun-
try, than composed the Kentucky volunteers that
repaired so promptly to Ihe frontier—and were or-
dered to join the division of the army under general
Wool. I hey had no sooner reached his headquarters,
than they were ordered from thence to Port Lavacca.
en route forCamargo, to join general Taylor. The
following letter from an officer of the regimen! is

from the Observer and Reporter.
Camp near Port Liwacca, Texas, Sept. 23, 184G.

Dear sir—The departure of Ihe steamship Gal-
veston ati'oids another opportunity to write to you,
and more at large than 1 was able to do the other
day. We are somewhat rested from the fatigue of
our long and hard march. The equinoctial gales are
in full blast, and the fresh breeze from the sea
brings healing on its wings to the sick in our hos-
pitals. 1 told you in my last, that col. Marshall
chafed mucli under the order from brig. gen. Wool
directing him to repair with his regiment to this
place. His reasons seemed sound at the time, and
subsequent events verify their correctness. He said
that a halt and quiet at a momenl just preceding a
change m the seasons, when the sickness carried in

the atmosphere and climate were most concentrated,
would develope disease lurking in or passing through
the system, because the indolence of a stationary
camp would aid, whereas continual action would en-
able the system to resist or ward off the attack of
disease. He was anxious to press forward to Ca-
margo without halting, and to rest on the Rio
Grande, after the seasons had changed, which they
do generally after the equinoctial storm«. Disea->e
has increased in our camp alarmingly since our ar-

rival here. Yeslcrday the surgeon reported IGO new
cases lu hospital. Many of our boys look chap lallen

at this sudden reverse of our condition, but Ihe com-
mander and the surgetms seein to recognise the
change as one they had expected, and to feel no
great degree of tear lor the result. I have no doubt
the letters from the regiment will bo gloomy enough
by this mail, but the writers don'' understand the
diagnosis of our malady. ICe are sick of tm order from
a gencrai ivlio don^l know what he is about, and which
brings death lu Its train Ihat could easily have been
avoided. Col. .M. sent an express lo gen. Tayfir
the other day, immediately on arriving here, remon-
alratiijg against the oner delaying luin here, and
predicling just what has occurred. He also spoke
ireely to olficera on their way to gen. Wool's camp.
and wrote lo gen. Wool himself. General Wool
sent down an order day belore yesterday lo Col. .VI.

authorising iuui Lo move lorward to Camargo when-
ever he chose to do so. Tne troops expected that
col. Marshall >vould Oe off direcily, and ne did make
one "revolution,'' as they say, but his trail: wanted
repairs, and on application lor the >hops at Lavacca,
he found them employed from gen. Wool's train,

and that the same mall which auihorised tiim lo pro-

ceed, imperatively direcied the quarlermasler to

confine tlie shops exclusively lo work on w.igons
destined lor San Antonio dc Bexar, which cut ott all

chance of a speedy departure, unless we go without
a train. '1 he col. did talk a little of cold meal, but

he abandoned thai notion, and n w 1 suppose we
may be considered as liimly aground. Indeed, tlie

news by the Galveston that .Mexico had icjecled the

overtures of our government loi peace, on ilie ground

i
that the Mexican coiiirchs aiouo nau power over

that subject, opens a new rlmnrr lor a conlesl ami
seems to have priidnced a ilcMre on Ihe pari ol col
Marshall to recruit hi- men mure ifleeinallj man he
seemeil disposed for when he thoutlit ihere was a
slim cfianne of gelling on in lime. 1 t,„|.e hy' ihe
next letter I » rite to give you on account of improv-
ing health in Ihe regiinenl You ought to see th.-
hoys. Their condilinn is a reproach to Ihe govern-
ment. The) are barefooted, and some of ihein li-
terally without breeches, many without hats and
co.,ts, but they stand up as proud as if they were
dre-sed in imperial puiplc. The government is in-
didiled to this regiment this day $75,(100— 11 lias re-
ceived no pay ohalever, and' though paymasters
p^.ss and repass, il hath seen no signs of payment.—
Young men of tdiicalion and inlelligence, used tu
the luxuries ol life, are by this neglect absoluleh
turned naked in a wild country, and expo-cd to the
climaie and suffering Irom Ihe weather, without anv
.are for their condition on the part of the govern-
mealtheo- serve. Thev would raise a row pretty
qoHklv, but that ihey respe.^t loo highly the fe'elmgs
ol their own officers to place them in an a-kward
position, hy^^ drawing do-.n on them the displeasure
of the war department.
We shall go lo Camargo, and I think we shall

leave here between Ihe I-i ami 5lh of Oclober In
the meantime we shall drill and be recroUe I The
distance to Camargo from our camp is 23G miles
Col, Marshall has already every creek, spii,,. p,,,,^'
bayou, Ranche, sandy piace on the way, and 1 am'
indebted to his politeness for information as to the
gross distance. He says he will march it m 14 days

I'he arming ol our regiment in two ditieient ways
allracted originally, some comment, and alarmed
the pride ol our commanding oflicer. He had a
correspondence with the war department as lo the
meaning of this movement, but ihe secretary repel-
led the idea that any undue advantage was to be
taken of the volunteer officers. The appichensions
ol col. Marshall are beginning to be realized For
instance, Ihe advanced guard of Wool's division is
made up tliu.=:

4 companies United Slates infantry.

1 company Kentucky infantry—capl. Williams
2 companies Illinois infantry— Hardin's regiment
3 companies Illinois inf.,ntry—Sissell's regiment'
This makes up, by detachments, a full regiment"No volunteer colonel or lieul. colonel obtains Iho

command, but the command is conferred on brevet
major Bonneville, of the regular army. He—at mere
major by brevet— it to be placed in command of a
full regiment, while superior officers who are volun-
teers are not noticed at all. He is forsooth to have
ten companies under his charge, while Hardin and
Bissell are reduced lo seven or eight each by the
operation! •*

A similar operation is opening on our regiment
Gen. Wool h.ns ordered major John P. Gaines to de-'
tach C. M.Clay's and Pennington's companies from
Marshall's regiment, one co ..pany from the Ten-
nessee and one Irom the Arkansas cavalrv lo form
a battalion which he now says shall be under Gaines'
command. This robbery of our regimeni is to i ure
to the benefit of Archie Yell, colonel of the Arkansas
regiment, who will have command of more than a
regiment by the operation! I don't know what our
Col. means to do with his orders. I see he is moody
and clouded lo day, and not disposed to say much
about It. He had a .Mexican rider in camp to day and
started him to Camargo. It is supposed he hears de-
spatches touchi.ig this order to major gen, Wm. U.
Butler. 1 see no preparations making lor the de-
parture of our companies, and should not be sur-
prised if this business closes with our colonel in ar-
rest, for il he determines not to permit ihe separation
of the reKiineiit inio minute detachments lor the use
and advantage of olher officers, he will maintain his
position at the cost ol his commission. He has
trouble ahead of him I fear, and il is suspected that
there has been some i)i(rig-iie, as the order designates
the companies to be detached. By my next we shall
have a development, of which I will apprise you.

J.J.

The following letters are copied from the N. Or-
leans Picayune, and were written by S D Allis
who was formerly a clerk in the Picayune office, and'
was known as "the lall Yankee clerk." The letter.*
were written for private perusal by his family but
on Ihal account arc Ihe more fufl of those personal
details which always interest and enlighten the
leader :

—

,, ,. , ,

-Won'e'fy, Sf/i;. 24, 1846.
IJear Uncte .•—

1 once more have an opportunity to
write to you, and it would be difficult lor me to ex
press the sensations of pleasure 1 feel in being abfe
loi.oso, ai er fiaving partcipated in the many hard
hght^ with .he enemy lo git pussBSsioii of tins beau-
tiful place l^es, Moutereeisours. After four days'
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hard fighlinK the Mexicans have capitulated. I have

beard and read of bailies, but never had an idea what
a batlle waa before. The whistlinR of bullets, grape

and canister— 6, 12 and 18 pound balls— the roar of

cannon and the bursting of shells—have become as

familiar and common to me during Ihe t\^\ii as the

alphabet. Our company has done honor to Louisi-

ana, and our division, under Gen. Worth, all agree,

has done its duly. I was with our company at the

storming of three ballenes, located on hills so high

thai you niightcall them mountains, and so sleep that

a slip of the fool would often have thrown us hun-

dreds of feet below. The Louisiana boys made the

attack on the castle, and lay five hours by thetn-

Bclves within 200 yards of ii, picking off (hose that

exposed themselves, and all the lime Ihe enemy pour-

ing in showers of musket balls and grape; but they

flew over our heads. Finally, they sallied forth and
charged on us. The 7th Infantry, in reserve all this

time, came up and we rushed on the castle, and rais

ed the stars and stripes. We fired on the Mexicans
as they left the breastworks and castle, and captured

four pieces of artillery. Our division has done the

work; although our loss is small, we have done more
to coni|uer Monterey than Ihe whole of the two di-

visions «ho made th- aliack in front. 1 wi^uld aive

you a descriplii'n of the fight on our side, but Haile

anil Kendall, who were Ihere, can do it belter Ihan

1 can. 1 will say, however, thai the first five shells

thrown by the Mexicans in the rear, where we made
the att;ick, fell almost in the midst of our company,
and burst without doing any harm. This was the

opetiiug on our side of the town, on Monday, the 21st

insl. Yesterday, three divisions of Mexican troops

marched out of town, and lo-day 3,000 more. The
balance have four more days to leave in. There
were troops enough here, had they been Americans,
to keep off 50 000 good men. Every house is a fort,

and every res-ident, even the little boys, had muskets
and fiit'd at us from the house-lops; but we finally

well! Irom house to house until we had taken one.

half the city, when a flag of truce was sent in by

General Ampudia, and the terms of the surrender

agreed upon. VVc are in a iiiosl splendid house, near

the centre of Ine town; but will be removed to Ihe

Goveniiiieiil barracks as soon as the Mexicans have
all lelt. The two Nichols behaved nobly during all

the fights, indeed exposing themselves mure than ne

cessary. The old gentleman may well he proud ol

such boys as Ihey are. We are now anticipating a

speedy return, for we think that affairs will soon be

settled, and that this dooe will be enough for the

Mexicans. The taking possession of tlie big furl was

an inteiesting ceremony. The Mexicans fired a sa-

lute jiid marched oui.—we fired one and marched in,

then laiseii the star-spangled banner and gave three

cheers, while our bam] played the appropriate air.

—

We aiarcheO in to the luiie of Yankee Doodle, but it

would 1/6 hard lo tell «hal lune was played by the

Mexican band. Our company has had two killed

and fonr wounded. Many ol iliein have the marks

of balls in their clothes and caps, and it would seem

that a Divine Providence had interfered to preserve

the lives of our litUe band.

Monterey, Mexico, Sept. 28, 1846.

Dear Uncle: 1 am sergeant lo Ihe guard lo-nighl,

and have concluded lo write out a description of my
own experience and what 1 saw at tlie storming ol

this place duiinglhe Ihiee days' hard fighting, lor

your amusement, and for the benefit of those who lell

016 here in particular—who tried lo pursuade me lo

go home, saying thai we would never see a Mexican
wiih a musket thai would pull a trigger al us. You,

who returned, don't you wish you had slaid here

—

that you had come along as lar as Monterey and tak

en a hand in a bat'.le that will be remembeied as

hing as the United Slates remains a nation, and per-

haps luiigei? To thrash these yellow skins in tlieir

own lorts, cities, and their own inounlains— lo see

the stai 5 and stupes raised in Iriumph on the ram-

parts ol their lorlihcaliuns by the bojs thai can do it

handsomely! Ah, 1 pily yuu from the bottom of my

heart! You can.e along ways to gel a fighi ami

weie disappointed— 1 came a little lurtherand was

in a glorious one. It would have done you good to

have seen what use these long understandings of mine

have been to me in climbing up the Mexican mouii

tains. Hut 1 must commence more lurmally.

Haturduy morning, Sept. 19(A.— I he Isl division,

under Gen. Twiggs, took the lead at daybreak, and

ours (the 2d) one nour alter, and the third one soon

after us. Abuul 10 o'clock, we first heard Ihe can-

non of the Mcxiians iu tnis place, which had been

fired at a body of Texan rangers, who had been rc-

connoiiering and Irymg lo cuax out the Mexican lan-

ceis, and, oh, with what pleasure did we hear it re-

sound along the lint! Clicers reiil the air lor miles

Ihe whole length of the army. Exhausted as the

men were, all appeared to double ibuir speed, anx-

ious to be brought to the scene of action. But it was
not the intention of Gen. Taylor to bring us into ac-
tion until Monday, so we came lo a hall al the wal-
nut springs, distant four miles from town, a beauli-
ful place in a small valley and surrounded by large
timber. The water is cold and delicious, and the
springs afford water enough for 50,000 men, if they
could all get to il. The body of water running out
of one spring alone is at least the size of a hall ber-
rel.

Sunday. Sept. 20th —Our division, under the com
mand of Gen. Worth, and composed of the 5lh and
7th infantry, eleven companies of artillery with mus
kcts, the 8tti infanlry, the Louisiana volunteers, and
150 rangers, and two batli^ries of four guns each, was
ordered lo march at 12 o'clock and lake up a posi-
tion in the rear of the city and co-operate with the
army that made the attack in front.

We opened our way around the town at a distance,
through fields of corn, sugar cane, and pea fields,

without being disturbed unlil sundown, when a few
shots were exchanged al a distance between Ihe ad-
vance of the enemy and our own, but no harm was
done. At dark we bivouacked fur the night, which
was quite cold, and no blanliels or tents to cover us
from the occasional showers of rain; al Ihe point of
day we started again, but had not gone more than
two miles before we found ourselves directly under a

Mexican battery so high that it was out of reach of
our cannon. They opened lively upon us with shell,
the first fire of which appeared lo have been directed
al our company, although they burst without doing
us the least harm. But the grand fandango soon
commenced in front, the lancers and Texan ranger?
aided by three regular companies, came to logger-
heads and had a pretty sharp skirmish, killing fif-

teen Mexicans and wounding several more. We
had two wounded on out side, and the lancers took
French leave. We soon saw that there were two
more batteries in front besides Ihe castle of Monte
rey, off lo the left—indeed, it seemed as if the place
could never be taken. We had not gone far before
lie battery in front opened upon us with a 9 pounder,
killing one captain and one private of the 8th infan-

try. We waited, under their fire, until our train had
passed around the hill and up the valley out of reach
of their fire, and we all soon followed them to make
preparations for the attack. In the meantime, our
company was ordered to dei'end a pass in the moun-
tains in our rear in case the enemy should advance
in that direction.

Aboul 12 o'clock, the enemy commenced firing

down the second hill wilh muskets, and occasionally
a load of grape and canister. From where I was 1

had a must splendid view of the fight as il proved to

be, but thus far a onesided one, for not a single shot
had been sent forth from below for nearly an hour af-

ter the first attack. All! there goes a volley of mns-
kets; I can occasionally get a peep al our boys, who
are climbing the mountain as fast as they can, keep-
ing as much as pnssible under cover of every nook,
bush and ruck. Volley alter volley are exclunged
on bolh sides, our boys gain the lop and the Mexicans
run off on the other side. The slars and stripes are
raised wilh cheers which are responded lo in ihe val-

ley below. It is now our turn. Another battery
still further on, built of oione and on a very sleep
and high hill, is next lo be sturmed "On the right
file, close intervals!" when we all ran in in double
quick time. The 5th mlanlry comptising aboul 200
men and Louisiana lor the next. It was wilh good
cheer that we marched on to the attack, our compa-
ny so stationed as to be in advance. We had hardly
readied the lout of Ihe hill when down came a show-
er of grape and canisler in our midst, but it appeared
as if Mexican iron and copper was not maUe lo kill

Yankees. On we went through showers of musket
balls, and soon had climbed the mountain high enough
to leach them wilh our musket balls. On we went,
loading and forming as we advanced, until wiihin fil-

ly jards, when we rushed up as last as our legs

would carry us, driving ihe Mexicans down the oth-
er side and taking a 9-puunder brass cannon, ready
loaded wilh grape, but the load intended for us was
turned loose on them.
The first hill taken was directly opposite the hill

Ihat opened on us in Ihe morning wilh shell, and the
hill taken by us directly in front of the castle, an ug-
ly customer well fixed to kill Yankees, mounling four
O-puunders and two murlars. They soon opened on
us with shell, which burst all around us without do-
ing any harm. Dark soon put an end to all cannon-
ading, and we lay down to rest aiilicipaling hut work
111 the morning. Occasional showers of rain, and no
blankets with us, kept us awake iluring most of the
night. Aboulone hour before day wo heard muskets
on the opposite hill, and we soon knew that the 8lli

infantry, which had not yet had a turn al the enemy,
had climbed lo Ihu fort and made an aliack. By sun-
rise they drove the Mexicans out, but they were

smart enough to take the cannon wilh them this tim*
and broke for the castle. M>w comes Ike tug of war-
The old castle, we cannot climb its walls, nor can we
batter it down. We may drive them out with shells,

and kill all who expose themselves, vvith our musketa.
Perhaps we can coax them into a bit of a fight out-

side. But take il we must. At 7 o'clock, A. M. we
were ordered across to the last place taken. In the
course of an hour we found ourselves at the top of
our last prize. We sealed ourselves on the rocks to

rest, while I took a glorious nap of an hour. 1 beard
the alarm, that the enemy were advancing on us
around the side of the mountain. Our company, the
immortal "Phoenix," was ordered out alone to hold
them in check; but il was only a small body who
were trying to coax us out under the guns of the first,

and wiihin reach of aboul 500 lancers who were at a
halt about half a mile off.

Balls begin to fly thick as we advance; every bush
has a Mexican in it; they open on us with grape from
the castle; the lancers move off. We get under coT-
er of nooks, bushes, and low places, and whenever
we get a good shot al a fellow in or near the castle,

cut loose. Volley after volley is fired al us, but we
lay low and they shoot high. They are coining out
of the castle, about 500 strong, to make an attack on
us. One of our 12-puund howitzers has been hoisted
on the hill in the rear, and the shells commence
whizzing over our heads. Every one telN, bursting
on and in the castle They advame on us; we are
ordered to close on the right at the tup of the hill, and
fall back lo a ravine one hnndred yards distant. We
did so in great order, firing several times as we re-

treated. The Mexicans came al us with a yell; the

battle grew hot. The word charge was given, when
the regulars in reserve came lo our aid, and on we
rushed, sweeping ihem and the caslle at the same
lime; and, as usual, when we entered the door of the

castle, which we had stove, they ran out al the oth-

er; bul we chased them to the edge of the town,
pouring in a deadly fire on them. We do not know
the number of dead on the Mexican side, but count-

ed twenty one in one lot. We lost one noble fellow,

as good and brave a spirit as ever moved in the army.
We also had three wounded in this morning's fight.

The day before our company lost one and had four

others slightly wounded. Some have cap", some
jackets, and others guns marked with balls. Of the

Wednesday's fight and capture of half the town, I

will tell you when I see you again. Tins latter was
a battle on the house tops.

Over 9000 Mexican regulars have already left town,
and God only knows how many more are behind lo

leave to morrow. Including citizens who turned out
to fight, they must have had two men to our one, and
perhaps more.

I saw Haile several times during the fi^ht, riding

about quite indifferent to the balls which (fll around
him. Although he did not run into danger, he did
not appear to iry to avoid il when it visited hi j.

We are in a splendid house near the plaza, and
have a plenty to eat; thousands of oranges and ap-
ples, as well as other fine fruit. I forgot lo tell you
thai our brigade marched up to receive the big .Vlex-

ican fort, wilh six guns, and raised the big American
flag on It, fired salutes, marched out aboul 2000 yel-

low skins, and gave cheers for the star spangled ban-
ner. Had 20ilO .Americans been in this fori, half of
Mexico could not have whipped us out of il. VVa
took a mortar in town the next day after taking the
csstle, and fired one of our shells into ihe square from
It, killing and wounding over thirty .Mi-xicans. Most
of the Mexican soldiers or half of them nearly are
married men and have their wives with them. Be-
tween 800 and 1000 went out with a division of 1800
soldiers )e3ierday. It looks bad to see the Mexican
army marching off in Ihis way, ready to give us a
fight another time, but I believe Gen. T. acled wise-
ly, and has saved a thousand lives which would have
been sacrificed in the taking of the real of Ihe forti-

fications and town.

The following is an extract of a letter from Lieu-
tenanl Henry Little, of the U. S. Infanlry, (son of
the lale Col. Peter Little, who so long represented
this District in Congress.) The letter of Lieut. L.
was written to his family in this city, of course not
for publication, but its every thing in relation to the
brilliant affair al .Vlonlercy is of engrossing interest,

the letter has, at our req lest, been furnished to us,
aid from il we make the following extracts:

[Ball. Pat.

Monterey, (Mexico,) September 29(A, 1846.*****
1 wrote you

a letter from our camp al Seralvo, and 1 believe I

mentioned Ihat il was prrlty generally thought there
would bo no fighting here. After leaving Seralvo we
look up our line of march through the mountain pass-

es, suri'ouujed by some of the most beautiful sceoe-
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On Tuesday gen. Wool, I iinJersland, wished

uspeiision of hostilities iinlil he could bury the dead

vhuh wns aitually refused hy Iho Mosicans, al-
fnms and we revel in orai.^es.pomeRranales, grapes wh.rh was a.tually reluseil ny mo Mosicans, al-

&c The virw fn)m one "of the hills is one of il,e llunRJi the truce a-kert for wasonly two houi-. Itsoon
• - to refuse. They waiiud, as theyThe thii

itnvn is'buiU exTe'idrfor ne'ai Iv thirly or forty miles, !
said, to remove the women and children out of the

utiful garden. city. This was refused. They were told, if they

continued hostilities we would remove the men

—

nd looks like a bean

'^:i^ :::L u?:,Tb?:^i^m^!i!^^& l X^::Z^:^:::. -"^/Z^Zlr^^::: \

suspension of hostm-ie, nn.i, he cou. ..r^the dead,

dated 1 Ihink in August, (for 1 destroyed it before go-

ing into battle.) The next day we reached a town

called Marin, which was deserted by a body of the

enemj's troops on the advance of ours. We remain

ed there all day for the whole army lo concentrate.

—

From the belfry of the church we could see Monte-

rey, about 22 miles distant. The rising and setting

of the sun on the mountains exceeded in beauty any

thing I have ever seen, Jnd by lovers of the beauties

of nature, was indeed hailed with delight, ou wiUjHie b.ittal

no doubt read descriptions of our march m the pa-
| The folio

pers from abler pens than mine, as several contribu-

tors to diBetent newspapers accompany the march —
On the second day's inarch from Marin, nnil about S

8 miles from here, our ears

S 1 E G E O F M O N I' li R E Y .

THE B.4LT1M0BE BATTALION.

Extracts from letters from oOiceis belonging to
1

to their friends,

ng we talt.^ from the Pulriol.

Camp near J\IonUreti, September 25, 1846.

We arrived licrc on the 20lh inst. and when within

three mil.s of the city we were saluted by a brisk

re saluted by the
j

cannonading from the em-my's batteries— Uiey fired

firing of artillery. It aftenvards proved to be the npi.n our advance guard and general slaS". Woof
guns fro.il the town firing upon GL-iieral Taylor with course countermarched, and encamped within sight of

the advance guard, who «ere reconnoitering the i(,e city. On Sunilay "e went out, but returned

place. Thisjpf course settled all doubts with regard
|

wlUmut doing any thin •, the enemy firing upon us

—

to a fiijhl. The town was evidently fortified

stronijly too. as proved on closer observation. The
strength of the enemy's forces could not of cou'e be

known, but supposed lo be large or they would not

make a stand. The ainiy encamped that iiiglit about

three miles from the town, on a little stream called

the Walnut Springs. The army had been previous.

ly divided into three divisions, the Ut under Gen.
Twiggs, the 2J under Gen. Worth, and 3d under Gen.
Butler. Oil Sunday the 2Uih inst. the 2d division,

consisting of the artillery battalion, 8ih infantry, 5lh

and 7th iolantry, one company of Louisiana vidun- I

tecrs, two battalions of light artillery, and some Tex-
an rangers marched out of camp to lake up a posi-

tion in the rear of Ihe town, preparatory to sturming

the fortified hiiis and Bishop's palace nest morning.

We inarcheJ U'Uil near night when ^i v»ry heavy raui

commenced and drenched us all I » the skin; soon af-

ter we halted for the niglil, and Ijy on the ground
shivering '-vith cold. 1 was fortunate enough lo get

my cloak, a brother officer and myself contrived to

cover ourselves with it, and with a stone for a pil

lovT, and Ihe broad canopy of heaven o>er u-^, endea-

vored to gel some rest. At daylight we again com-
menced our inarch and soon being in range of the en-

emies guns, they commenced throvving round shot

snd shells at us, but for some lime did no damage.

—

nol a shot reiuriied. Early on Monday the troop

viere assembled in battle array 1 cannot piclure the

horrors of Ihe day to your iiiiiid, and am Ihanklul thjt

an All-wise Providence has spared nie the fate that

many a noble heart has met iviih. Four .iHi.ers he

longing to Ihe army fell very near lo me, among them

Col. Watson, for whom u lutioii mighl muurn. He
is no more

111 a desp'^rate charge against one of the Mexican

forts helell inorlally wounded. He banded his sword I

to lieut. Bowie, and died uiih a smile on his face,

that indicated more than tongue can tell. He died

a brave man acd a gallant soldier. The last words

which he utlt-uil ivere: "MtN. your general leads

vou—WHO WOULD NOT FOLLOW!"' Vhe-e were ul-

Itied, seeing an olhcer pa-s .in •, it is presumed, he,

ill the expiring aguny of death, took f.,r gen. Taylor.

I deeply regret that col. Watson was not spared to

enjoy the victory with us. Poor fellow he is gone,

and 1 hope his country will take care ol his wife and

children, ll will be a greal loss to them. Si hot was

the battle, that we .lere unable lo take the body "f

our lamented colonel Iruui llie street, until nearly 48

hours had elapsed. We burn d him iii a brick houx
within about 400 yards of where lie first niaoe i

charge with the baUaliun. A very singular circiim-

ce occurrrd while tlie man was in the act of pre

They, however, came to terms last night.

The slightest wound here, 1 inigh: say, is worse

than a mortal one, for the wound is soon filled with

worms, and in spite of all the phj«icians can do, the

wound cannot be kept clear of them. They abound

in great abundance and of almost every imaginable

species.

I am heartily tired of Mexico, and but for Ihe duty

1 owe to 111) country, would be Ihe bearer of this

letter. You ran gel nolhing without great didicnlly.

Our fare here tias been exceedingly bad. I'ho

provisions which the government allows lo the sol-

diers are any ihing but good. Contracts are given

to political men, and li ey put such trash upon our
Irunps as negroes would not eat in the S'Uth—the

pciik is fat that lean is considered a gre.a railt);—
Hour and crackers without worms, are al-o .,carce.

Ill fact the only thing relishable 1 am able to get i*

corn, occasioii.illy. On the march thr iu.;h lhi»

country, I soiiietinies get hold of an old hen, and it

seemed old enough to h^tve been mother lo the

chickens that crowed in the days of llainlet'^ father.

1 have ju^t been informed llmt one of ihe O Tio

men whu received a wniiiid in Ihe arm, and which I

bound up with my handkerchief during the battle,

was slabbed by one of the infernal lancers while

resting himself m the chapparal, whither he had
gone to uet out ot the way of the shot.

The Mexicans have fought hard— very h ird. No
city could have been better fortified than .Monterey,

and none bul Americans can fight as we have. No-
thing but the principle of "never give up" and our
go-ahead business lh.it makes us a people defying

nations in equil arms. From what 1 have seen by

observation lo-dai, there is no place so well calcu-

lated, in regard to power of defence as this. In na-

tural advanlages I am confident, it has no equal.

—

Here the Spanish and French forces were separately

defeated, and once the combined force of the two

Soon the head of our column came up wiih a body paring the grave: a hail came and took his head ulTi

of Mexican troops, consisting of lancers aud infantry. I

After a slight resistance and some loss, they fled, and
with some delay we still continued our march. The
road was directly under their fire, and itiey look pret-

ty good advantage of it; their shot fell all around us,

and one officer (Captiin McKeavel, 8ih infantry)

was killed and several men wounded. We were
then moved out of reach of their fire, and soon after

two hills from which they had been firing at us were
stormed and taken—thus ended Itie operations on our
side of the town the first day. Our luss was very

trifiing indeed. On the olher side of Ihe town our
!o3s was very greal—some nine or ten offi ers of the

regular army were killed and I do not know how ma-
ny volunteers. A great number wounded also.

—

The loss among the men was also very great; 1 have
not heard the exact number.

That night I w as on guard on Ihe road leading into

the town, ll was as dark as pitch, rained nearly all

Dight; 1 was cold, hungry, latigtied, and wet through

—not allowed to have a fire, and I thought 1 never

spent so miserable a night in my life— not even in)

coal to cover me. The next day another hill and the

Bishop's palace were taken, and the next day (Wed
nesday) the town was attacked; the streets were bar- tlirustiiig their lanccs

ricaded and fortified, the tops of Ihe houses leading

to the main plaza covered by their soldiers. The
roofs of the houses are flat, wilh a wall of masonry
around them, which makes a capital breast work.

—

And here we fought them, driving them from street

to street and house lo house— the cannon on b.tth

sides were raking the streets with grape shot. We
had nearly drnen them into the loain plaza when
night came on. The next morning early, ihe firing

recommenced, but lasted a very short lime, when Ihe

enemy sent in a white flag ollering to surrender on

certain conditions. After loiich consultation, lasting

nearly all day, the terms ol surrender were selll

d instead ol burying m.e,' we had

dirge for the poor suldi.-r. Such is war.

VVe have lost a number of men. but nolhing ap-

pears so horrible lo me as those men who have .h^ir

arms and legs t:iken otf. I never before imagined

what a ballle-field was— never Ihouglil it like this.

—

We have some noble fellows in our ball ilmn— in-

stead of being privates they should be generals.

—

The) charged three forts and succeeded in taking

tliein, bul many who were foremost are now iiumDer-

ed Willi the dead. We passed the furls on M'lndiy

and gut into the city. I left my tent determined lo

surmount every obstacle. I knew we had eyes look-

ing upon us Itul had jealousy in them, and we de

lermined to lead the leaders.

You would not suppose thai any one could live in

this lane or street where we were fighting. Three
batteries were constantly pla)ing upon us. Aluskets,

rifles, and every wcipon whieh could he brought to

play vvas bearing upon us. 'I'lie lanes became so

Jcnse with dead men and horses, that we had to

tread upon them in pjssing. The Mexican lancers,

not satisfied with seeing the poor fellows lying wound-

d upon the ground, must levenge themselves by

llieir bo'lies. .Many of

turn were made to bitethese lancers, however, i

dust.

Every one thought I was killed. My horse was
found with blood upon him and brought to the camp,
and finally they sent out to find me, when I discovei-

ed sergeant major Ua) holding my charger near the

tort. 1 called out and told him to lie the horse to a

bush and take care of himself, three forts all the time

throwing giape shot at us. 1 finally managed to get

charge ol Iwenty-il.ree prisoners; which our men
found had retreated Iroin the fort to the tan yard.

—

Among them were three officers. Y"U may De sure

I we had lo run for it, regardless of the lives of the

I have been very brief in my account !
prisoners. All the forts opened upon us, and such a

of the foregoing actions, as I know you will see a full
I

dodging of balls you never heard of. I had often

account ol them in the papeis. It has been anuttier

glorious acliievemenl ol our arms, of which every

American will feel proud. • • » • » xi,^

Mexican soldiers have all gone, and my regiment is

encamped in the grand plaza. We have pr*-tly com-
fortable rooms assigned lo us, and alter so long liv-

ing in the streets, 1 assure you 1 leel quite comlorta-

Vou can tell Mr. Rodgers that Seth is well. We
left Willi.im Hickman at Camargo wiih IJr. Miles

and about iliirty of our men. Hickman was not in

Ihe haltle, owing to his sickness. Tell .Mr. Boyd
that lii^ son is well and makes a first rate soldier.

A lancer goi afier Henry Norris—he ran until ha
came to a ler.ce, and then leveled his musket and
dropped the gentleman from his horse. He was struck

so hard that he never knew what hurl him. Mr N.
IS a great boy. He says he was never m"re frighl-

. lied and that he Ihought he was "a goner."
Please say lo John Glenn, esq. that capt. Kenly

is well and was one of the foremost in the battle—
thai he was far ahead of his company in the charge.

A pool <dd soldier named Kellcy, who says he is

acquainted in Rallimere, has had his ankle broken
by a cannon ball, and will probably lose his leg.

Remember me to all my friends and beli.-ve me,
yours. A BALTIMOREAN.

Monterey, 26i/i Sep ., 1846.
Mt dear sir: The American arms are once more

victorious after one of the most glorious contests on
record. The enemy fought us five days and surren-
dered yesterday. The city of Monterey, wilh all lis

public buildings and record'; its cathedral, armed lo

its ilome; its plaza, a co.nplete network of masonry,
in some places eight feet thick; its distilleries and taa
yards, all turned into forts, and in our hands i iipreg*

nable; be>idesyii)« regularly built fort! of the stror.gejt

kind—all are ours,—42 pieces cannon, mortars, how-
itzers and 18 pounders; small arms and ammunition
innumerable, together wilh a large number of pris-

oners are also ours. Monterey, the place whera
Mexico has herel'ilorc been invulnerable— the spot
where she once defeated the combined forces of Old
Spain and France, 17,000 strong, has lallen into our
hands. The regular and volunteer infmtry fought
like lions, charging in several inNtances right up lo
the furl walls, six fool tliick; jumping and wading
the d)kes and ditches; climbing the walls and shoot-

heard ol getting out of tlie way of balls, but never
j

iiig Ihe i annoniers at Iheir guns, wiihout any sup-
believed il uelore. Every tune while we were run-

1
purl from arlillery whatever. Snch a thing was

iiing up to Ihe camp witli our prisoner-, as we saw
j

never heard of belore. Onr battalion charged upon
the flush of the old I . clve pounder, do.vn all would

[

ilie city with three forts pouring a continual cross-

go upon the road, gel up again and run onward. At fire upon us, while every roof, window and door sent

every flash llie .Mexicjiis were as flat as flounders.
i

Ibrtli one uninlerriipted stream of musket and rifle

It is Ihuughi that our enemy bad smne Frencii «r
i
balls; bomb shell, 18, 24 pounder*, grape, canijier,

ble wilh a table, chair, and bed. I aiii told llie .Me.s- i tillerisls among them, as iliey fired with greal skill.
|

and round shot of all sizes fell around u> and passed

ican forces auiounted lo about BUUO regular and 3000 Yesterday they fired at a single Texas ranger, struck
;

over us in millions, and many a gallant heart that

irregular troops, with about 40 pieces of cannon ol bis horse and broke the puur man's leg, so that it had
j

beat high on the glorious 21st September lies e(4d

diUereut sizes. This is indeed a must beautiful place, , to bo taken ott this m.jrmng. ! around and within the city of Monterey. Honored
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be their memory. The bra»p and chivalrous Col.

Watson, after making two difT-rent charses on the

city, after the 3d infantry regiment of regulars and
flying artillery had retreated as ordered, on his re-

turn to the eas'prn section of the cily, and while
again chari'ing on a fort, tannery, and distillery, fell

mortally wounded with a musket ball passins through
his neck and separating the jugular vein. He never
spoke, but died in three minutes, and lies buried in

a grave with officers of the army, 40 feet from the

upper fort. It was reported that our gallant captain,

now Colonel Stewart had fallen early in the action

duly reported, every individual seemed to think the I how many privates. Each man sought some place
result depended on him. ^U in Captain Stewart's of apparent shelter.

cnnipany not here mentioned as wounded, escaped
unhurt and are well. An armistice has taken place
for eight weeks, and we hold Ihis whole country as

security for the expenses of the war. It is said the

enemy were I'J.OOO strong at least, and our forces m
the field were less than 6000. I had forty odd wound-
ed Mexicans placed under my charge by Col. Stew-
art, night before last. INliserable objects of compas-
sion some of them are, and they and the stench of
the dead lying around, the damp, the dirt, and the

but I found him twice down town in the thickest of
j

want of food for almost eighteen hours, almost ove
the fight and, while death was claiming many around !

came me. IVlonterey is the strongest place naturally
him, alternatelv leading and urging on his own men I I ever saw with the eye or in print. There is an
and others (for we were all huddled together) to an- open plain, three to four miles long and four or five

other charge, or directing and pointing out the best wide m front, except a range of hills, about forty
shelter a mud hole, hedge, fence orsappling would

j

feet high, behind which the town lies. In the rear,

afford He made a gallant stand after we were or- and on the right and lefi, the mountains back right
dered to retreat, killing with his own hand an officer] up to it, and rise several hundred feet high abruptly
and driving back, with a few more, a larger body of and almost perpendicularly, while the only pass is

lancers who were charging upon the volunteers.

—

He succeeds to the command of the battalion by se-

niority and with, I may say, the universal approval
of the officers anil men, and Gov. Pratt would do
great injustice to the son of an old defender, to a

brave and cool officer and warm heartt^d gentleman,
were he to entertain for one moment the idea of
commissioning any other person as colonel. Capt.
Boyd of the Chesapeakes was also reported to have
fallen early in the action, but I saw him soon after-

wards bn-ely leading his men up to the cannon's
mouth, followed by volunteers from other regiments.
Capt. Kenly, bore himself gallantly in the fight, also

pressing into the very tliickest of the fraj; and Capts.
Piper and Wate.-s both behaved well. Capt. Bro
naugh's company were on guard and i. it in action.

The 1st sergeant in Capt. Waters' company, (orderly
Truscolt, a man about 42 years of age,) and whose
place is at my elboio in line, had his head blown about
forty feet in the air by a 12 pound shot. There are
eight men in my mess. William P. Alexander, one
of them, has not been recognized since the action of
the 2l3t. Tha lancers killed all the wounded and 1

fear he has been buried without being recognized.

—

Roliert Caples, another, was mortally wounded, I

fear in the groin—the ball was taken out of the

back.

Malcolm Wilson, another, was wounded in the
»rm by a musket ball. Three out of eight killed or
wounded; besides, W. G. H., another, was in the
first fort taken all night, and R. W. R., another, af-

ter charging on the lort once and down town twice,
was cut cfl", and taken prisoner, but succeeded, two
hours after the Americans had retreated, by the aid

of a Mexican officer, in making his escape, running
the gauntlet of ihiee batteries without receiving a
scratch. After being forced into the little shelter

which a small hole in an open field, raked by three

forts, aflbrded, raising my head a lew moments af-

ter, ] found forty lancers within one hundred yards
of my right, and 5 or 600 between me and the Ame-
rican army. Knowing that their mode of warfare
is to show no quarter, and cut the throats of the

wounded, you may know I did not feel comfortable,
and was glad to see Gould and Freburger, the only
two of our company then on the field. 1 feel grate-

ful to God that my life was spared amid such hnjie

less circumstances, and a general feeling of gratitude
to the Almighty God of battles seems lo pervade our
men. We had lo run near three miles in making
the different charges. Poor Watson said to me a

few moments before he fell, "Who will dare say
now that American volunteers cannot be depended
upon Ml any fight." They were the last words 1

beard him utter, being separated from him when
wounded. Albert Hart, our color sergeant, has lost

an arm, and the tiag statt of the banner presented to

the brave Stewart, by the ladies of Baltimnre,

through the Old Defenders, lias a wound upon it,

from lite same ball. Thaljlag was theirs/ and only
one that Uoated gallantly in the breeze yesterday
from the first fort taken from the enemy. Joseph
Files has lost an arm, and William Lee was wound.
ed slightly in the abdomen. I merely mention
the killed and wounded in our company, kno-ving
that you will see an official list. General Worth,
with two brigades, was led around by a secret pass

behind the town, (by a Mexican lo save his neck,)

and coming into the Saltillo road, cut off the e ne-

Diy's supplies and utterly surprised him by a brisk

cannonading and bomb.irdinent in his rear. Unfad-
ing laurels arc due to Worth for his scientific, sol-

dierlike auu highly praiseworthy part in the bloody
battle of Monterey. The fight commenced, on our
part, Monday morning early, and cmied late Wed-
nesday night. They had fired upon us, however, for

three days before, liul with little success. Our glo-

rious little battalion has covered itself with honor,

and with tbo exception of a very fetv, who will be

through a mountain gorge directly in its centre. I

was within ten feet of Gen. Taylor, in the town, on
the 21st. He was as cool as a cucumber, and order-
ed 0*^ to pass into the cily and break open the houses.
God knows how any of us got out. R.

THE BALTIMORE BATTALION IN THE BATTLE OF
MONTEREV.

Letter from a Baltimorean commanding one of the
companies of Baltimore volunteers :

Monterey, Sept. 27, 1846.
I should like to give you a full account of the ope-

rations of our Army from the time we reached this

town until it was forced to i apituiate, but have neith-
er the time nor the space to devote to it. I shall
therefore only speak of the part that our battalion
played, including the actions, thoughts and reflections
of one of its oiembers, your old friend and humble
servant. On Monday last, the 21st, (after having
been under arms a portion of the previous night ex-
posed to a heavy rain,) at 7 o'clock, A. M., we
marched from camp with four companies of the 1st

Infantry, and after an hour's hard marching, we is

sued Irom a cornfield directly in front of a battery,
or rather fort, of some six or seven pieces of artille-

ry, and crowded with infantry, which opened on us
tbe moment the head of our column made its appear-
ance. We were « ithin point blank range, and I, for

the first time, heard the whistling of shot. Our bat-
talion was immediately formed in line of battle under
this fire, and we were ordered to charge. Forward
I went, cheering and waving my sword, and the men
came after me gallantly. When within a hundred
yards of the trendies 1 looked back to see who was
following, being anxious to know the men. Judge
of my astonishment when 1 beheld the four compa-
nies of regulars marching by a flank to the right, i

saw Col. Watson shouting, but as to hearing a com-
mand, that was an im[)ossibility, owing to the deafen
ing roar of the cannon and musketry. 1 saw th<

head of our line changing its direction, and I knew a
once that the point of attack was changed, and ran
at the head of my company to intercept the head of
the column. I reached just as Col. Watson was dis-

mounting Irom his horse, which the next moment
fell from a shot. The Colonel cried out to the men—"Shelter yourselves, men, the best way you can."
At this time the battalion was scattered over a space
of about an acre, and tbe men were lying down, the
shot in most instances flying over our heads; but the
guns were soon depressed, and the shot began to take
effect.

1 was lying close to Colonel Watson, alongside of
a hedge, when he jumped up and cried out "Now's
the lime, boys, follow me." 1 was up and alter him
in a second, my men following me. We were now in

a street or lane with a few houses on either side, and
within a hundred j ards of three batteries which com-
pletely raked it, in addition to which two twelve
pound guns were planted in the Castle on the right,

and completely enfiladed the whole distance we had
to make. Add to this the thousand musketeers on
the housetops and in the barricades at the head of the
street up which we advanced, and at every cross
street, and you may form some idea of the deluge of
balls poured upon us. (Bear in mind that the lour
companies of regulars were now with us, the one in-

termingled with the other.) Onward we went, men
and horses falling at every step. Cheers, shrieks,

groans and v\ords of command added lo the din,

whilst the roar of the guns was absolutely deafening.
We had advanced up the street under this awful

and fatal fire nearly two hundred yards, when we
reached a cross street at the corner of which all who
had succeeded in getting this far alive halted, as if by

mutual coiiaeiit. 1 was shaking Col. Watson by the
hand, u hilsl he w as cumplimenling mc, vvhen a show-
er of grape, round and canister shot came from the

corner above, and Jive uflicers fell, and 1 do not know

1 sat down on the ground with my back to the wall
of a house. On my left were two men torn nearly
to pieces. One of them was lying flat on bis back
with his legs extending farther in the street than
mine. Crash came another shower of grape, which
tore one of his wounded legs nearly off. He reared
up and shrieked and fell back a corpse. I never
moved, for I was satisfied that one place was as safe
as another. Directly opposite to me was my Brevet
2nd Lieut. Aisquith; on the right hand corner was
Lieut. Bowie, also of my company; and close to me
sat Colonel Watson, and Adj'i. Schaefer. In a few
minutes 1 saw our color Sergeant, old Hart, come
past with his right arm shattered (it has since beeo
amputated) and in a few minutes there came our
Battalion flag, borne by one of the color guards, our
glorious stars and stripes; and, note this, that it was
the first American flag in the city of Monterey—aa
honor which we know belongs lo our battalion.

When I saw the flag, notwithstanding the novelty
of the seene around me, a thrill of pleasure shot
through me and I felt as if I couid die, for 1 had made
up my mind to die, and no man there ever thought
for a moment that he would get out alive, and most
of them did not. The firing still continued without
the slightest intermission whilst we remained at this
memorable corner, which was perhap-: for fifteen mi-
nutes. When we were ordered to charge up the
street a slight hesitation was manifested by both re-
gulars and volunteers, but the officers sprang to the
front in double file, I being alongside of Colonel Wat-
son.

We advanced I suppose about fifty yards, when
Col. Garland, of the Army, ordered us lo retire.

—

We sliil advanced, and he again ordered us lo retire,
adding this time, in good order. 1 now became se-
parated from Col. Watson, and never saw him again.
He took the left hand side of the street and I the
right hand, and when 1 reached the open field where
be had first ordered us to lie down, I was joined by
Lieut. Aisquith, who, to my inquiry, answered that
he had just left the Colonel, and supposed that he
wouhl soon be with us. Seeing no other officer
around me, 1 rallied the battalion (remember that
the firing was just as hot and as incessant now as it

had been at the first) and led them down to make
another attack on the fort, having made up my mind
to lake it or die in the attempt.

Imagine my surprise— a most agreeable one, I con-
fess, to find the fort in our possession, it having been
captured by the Mississippi and Tennessee regiments
when it turned its fire on us as we charged into the
town. 1 have not the slightest doubt that it was tbe
charge made by the 1st Infantry and our Battalion
into the cily which made the Mexicans retreat from
the Fort.

1 was ordered to shelter my men from the fire, and
await further orders. I took them in the ditch and
then clambered over the ramparts to take a look at
what was going on. My appearance was greeted
with a dozen or so of musket balls, which accelerat-
ed greatly a relrogade movement, and 1 sat down
quietly with ten feet of dirt between me and the ene-
my's shot. This was the first spot that 1 had been in
in which I was out of fire for more than two houra,
and 1 was nearly exhausted. One of my men now
came up and reported to me the death of poor Col.
Watson, whom he had seen fall from a musket shot
through the neck.

As well as 1 can learn, the Colonel, in retiring from
the cily, inclined a good deal to the left, and became
separated from the main body of the battalion; that,
in company with Lieut. Bowie, who remained with
him, he met another column advancing to the attack,
joined them with the few men he had with him, and
fell a few moments afterwards. He met with a gal-
lant soldier's death— his face to the foe. His loss is

deploicd by all who knew his generosity of heart
and chivalry of character His loss to me, individu-
ally, IS great, but to the battalion it is irreparable.—
I know not how we will get along without him.

—

We have much, very much lo contend against, and
have had ever since we left home. But of all this
more anon.
We had been in the ditch for about a quarter of an

hour when Capt. Ridgely's battery came up, also for
heller; but his appearance was the signal for the cas-

tle to open upon us, which killed one of bis horses
the very first shot, and wounded one of my men. We
ere now ordered lo support Captain Bragg's battery

which had taken a position to cut off the Lancers
who had sallied out to intercept what they thought
was our retreat. We killed 5 or G of Ihem, and tbe
rest fled back lo the cily.

We were again ordered to the Fort to be ready for

another attack on the cily. Again the Caslle opened
on us and every shot told, and 1 never was so glad in

my life as when i {^ol into the old dilcli. But it was
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a short lived gratification, for a regiment of Mexican I Yerat, wounded in the leg; A Parris, in the side
Infantry were firing on Captain Webster's ballery, slightly.

and their balls raked the whole Fort, dilrh and all. ! "Company E— Captain Kenbj.—Alexander Ramsay,
We were then ordered to join the Ohio, Kentucky

^

killed; Joseph Wharry, killed; James Henry, wound-
and Tennessee troops which were forming on the

plain for another attack on the city.

The attack was not made, allboiigh I was burning
to have revenge, and from the time 1 last left the

ditch until we were ordered back to the camp by

General Twiggs, we were constantly under fire, be-

ing in open view and fair range of the artillery in the

gray castle. I was under first one General and then

•nother, until I became completely worn out, as

well as my command, which had remained so faith-

fully with me. I returned to camp as night ap-

proached, wearied in body and mind, but thankful to

God for preserving my life through the perils of the

day.

Thus terminated, as far as our battalion was con-

cerned, one of the lonjest and bloodiest battles ever
fought on this continent, and strange to say. ourbatta
lioD only lost six killed and twenty wounded. I had
about thirty-eight men of my company in the fi;;ht,

and two were killed and three wounded; yet every

one of those that escaped has told me he did not ex-

pect to live through the day, and most of them had
their clothes struck by balls.

I cannot realize that my loss is so small, so com
pletely were my ranks raked by the shot. Above,
below, alongside, between legs and arms, every where
the balls whistled and howled. The air seemed cut

ed in the left arm; Henry Elslen, in the thigh
slightly.

"Company F—Capt. Boi/d'j.—George A. Herring,
son of Henry Herring, Esq., of Baltimore, killed;

Henry Clifford, wounded in the left arm; William
Kelly, in the right leg, badly; Melvin Stone, in the

right foot, slightly; George Pearson, of Co. F, died
on Monday morning, having been sick for 10 or 12
days."

The Sun says—"The above is evidently a full and
authentic list of the killed and wounded, for which
we are much indebted. It will be seen there is no
reference made to Company C, commanded by Capt
Brouaugh, which was on camp duty during the bat-

GEN. KEARNEY AND THE AR.VIY OF
THE WEST.

EXTRiCTS FROM THE JOURNAL OF LIEUT. EMORY

( Continued from page 140J
August I5(A.—Twelve o'clock last night the colo-

nel (General Kearney) was awaked up, and nif-jrm-

ed that six hundred men had collected at the posts
of the Vegos, two miles distant, and were to oppose

to pieces liy the quantity that the artillery hurled at
1 his march. In the morning, orders were given to

us, and It would be childish to tell you how close they
I prepare to meet the enemy. At seven the army

came to me, and whut and how many escapes 1 had
|
moved, and just as we made (he road leailing through

Others will hereafter tell you of the first day's fight
j

the town, Major Swords, of the 3d, and .Mr. Dupat
at Monterey, and 1 now tell you that I was in that

i joined us from Fort Leavenworth, and presentedand 1 no
fight and exposed to shot for nine hours.

I have thus given you a hasty and ill digested ac-

count of my doings on the 21sl. I could fill fifty

pages if I were to give yon a detail of the whole
wetk's work which resulted in the capture of this im-
portant town; but I will slop short, for my back aches
DOW froni writing this on my knees. Of my own
company 1 cainot say enough. / love iliem. They
stuck to me through every phase of lortune, and one
of them, as he was dying, lold me to write to his fa-

ther and tell him, "he died like a true psiriot."

[Bait. Aiiurican.

The following letter we copy from the Washington
Union :

—

Camp near Monterey. )

27//: Septeviber, 1846. J

To the Editors of the Union .-

You have, no doubt, had ofiicial information some
days ago relating to the battles of the 21sl, 22d. and
23d ioslant; and, without attempting to say any more
of the bloody conflict, I consider it due to Lieut. Tay
lor, of company B, under the command of Captain
Piper, of the Baltimore volunteers, to say that his

conduct, during the three day's fight, was brave and
gallant, and that he is the gentleman that recovered
thedead body of our brave Lt. Col. Watson, under

Culonel Kearney with his commission as brigadie
general in the army of the United Slates. \l eiglil

o'clock pi'ei,isely, the general was in the public
square, where he was mot by the alcalde and people,
many of whom were on horseback, ( for these people
live on horseback). The general pointel t« the top
of one of their houses, which are all uf one story
high, and flat roofed; and su,^gested to the alcalde,
that if he would go to lliat place, he and his staff
would follow, and from that point, where all could
hear and see him, he would say to them what he had
to say.

This was a wise precaution. He was thus enabled
to speak eo that all could hear and see, and we were
placed out of the reach of difficulty, of which there
might have been some danger, as we were pressed
closely in a dense mass of people, the disposition of
none of which we then knew.
The colonel (now Brig, Gen'l Kearney) then ad-

dressed the multitude, nearly as follows:

••Mr. Alcalde and the people of New .Mexico: 1

have come amongst you by the orders of my govern-
ment, to lake possession of your country, and extend
over it the laws of the United States. We consider
it, and have done so for some time, a part of the ter-

ritory of the United States. We come among you
as friends, not as enemies; we come to you as protec-

the heavy fire of the enemy. To-day Gen. Tiviggs
|

tors, not as conquerors; we come among you for your
met the officers of our battalion, and conferred the ;

benefit, not for your injury.

honor of colonel commanding the battalion on Capt. "Henceforth 1 absolve you from all allegiance to

James E. Stewart, of Baltimore city, it being due to ' the Mexican government, and from all obedience to

bim as the senior captain; as also a reward of merit Gen. Armijo. He is no longer your governor, [great

for his conduct during the struggle. Gen. Twiggs
alio stated, in our presence, that the Baltimore bat-

talion throughout liad acted as brave and noble a part

in the three days' struggle as any troops in the Ame-
rican army.

I am, dear sir, yours, verv respectfully,

"K. BRONAUGH,
Captain Comp. C.

THE LIST OF KILLED AND WOUNDED.

A Washington correspondent of the Baltimore Sun
furnishes the following extract of a letter from Cap-
tain Piper, of the Baltimore volunteers, to bis bro-

ther Dr. Piper:

"Col. VVm. H. Watson's body was brought into

camp by Lieut. Taylor, a?3isted by privates Hyde
and Simpson, who risked their lives under a heavy

j

keep off the Indians, protect you in your persons and
cannonade to rescue it from where it fell. i property, and 1 repeat again, will protect you in your
"The loss in our battalion during the battle is six religion. 1 know you are all good Catholics, and

killed and fifteen wounded, as follows : that some of jour priests have told you all sons of

"Compar\y .1— Captain Stewart's.—Joseph Files,
j

stories; that we would pollute your women, and brand
wounded in the left arm, since amputated; Albert them upon the cheek as you do your mules upon the

Hart, color sergeant, wounded in the right arm, since
i

hip. It is false. My government respects your re

amputated; Robert Caples, in the abdomen; William ligion as much as the Protestant religion, and allows
Lee, ID the groin; Malcolm Wilson, in the left arm; I each man to worship his Creator as his heart tells

and Wm. Alexander, in the leg. I bim is best. Her laws protect the Catholic as well

Company B— Captain Piper's.—Patrick O'Brien, as the Protestant, the ueak as well as the strong, the

left killed; Wm. F. Powelson, 1st sergeant, wounded
!

poor as well as the iich. 1 am not a Catholic my
in the left wrist; and George Harold, in the right self; I waa not brought up in that faith; but at least

arm, badly. . •
. - _

.

"Company D— Captain Waters, of fVaahinglon.— 1st

(ergeant Truscott, killed by a cannon ball; Charles

sensation,] I an. your governo
"I shall not expect you to take up arms and fol-

low me, to fight your own people, who may be in

arms against me; but I now tell you that tliose who
remain peaceably at home, attending to their crops
and herds, shall be protected by me in their proper-
ty, their persons, and their religion; and not a pepper
or an onion shall be disturbed or take i by my troops,
without pay, or without the consent of the owner.

—

But listen! he who is found in arms against me, I will

hang.

"From the Mexican government you have never
received any protection. The Apaches and the Na-
vajos come down from the mountains and carry off

your sheep and your women whenever they please.

My government will correct all this. They will

it. There are >inany more behind. Resislam^e i'

useless.

".Mr. Alcalde, and you two captains of militia, Ihs
laws of my country require that all men who hold
office under it, shall take the oath of allegiance. I
do not wish for the present, until thiiij;s get settl^-d

to disturb your mode of (foverninent. If you are pre-
pared to take the oath of allegiance, I shall continue
you in office and support your authority."

This was a bitter pill, but swallowe I, the discon-
tented captain looking close down to his toes. The
general remarked to him. in hearing of all the peo-
ple: "Captain look me in the face, while you repeat
ihe oalh of office." Tho hint was understood; the
oath adminislered, the general pronounced the al-

calde and two captains still in ofli.:e, and called upon
all the citizens to obey the alcalde, &c. The people
grinned, ana exchanged looks of satisfaction; but
seenicd not to have the boldness to express what
they evidently fell, that their burdens if not reliev-
ed, were at least shifted to some ungall-d part of the
body.
We descended by the same rickety ladder by

which we climbed to Ihe top o( the houses, mounted
our horses, and rode briskly forward to encounter
our 600 .Mexicans in the ptorge of the mountains,
two miles distant. The sun shone with dazzling
brightness, the guidons and colors of each squadron,
regiment, and battalion were, for Ihe first time, un-
furled.

'J'lie drooping horses seemed to lake pluck from
the gay array, the trumpeters sounded "to horse"
Willi unusual spirit, and the hills multiplied and re-
echoed the call. All looked like a gal.i day; and as
we approached the gorge where Ihe fun was expect-
ed, Ihe general broke into a brisk Iro', then into a
full gallop, preceded by a squadron of horse. He
kept close to (heir heels. The gor:;e was passed, but
no 600 Mexicans were there! One I'y one Ihe gm
dons were furled, the men looked disappointed, and
a few minutes found us dragging our "slow Kmglh
along" with the usual indifference lo evnry subject
except that of overcoming space.

Two miles farther brought ua to another pass as
formidable as the first; and the entire inlerniediale

country was broken, and covered with a dense
growth of pine, pinon, and cedar. The mounlains
now begin to rise to the height of a thousand feet
above the road.

Nine n.iles brought us lo Selcolate, where we met
Ihe alcaLe and people in the cool and spacious apart-
ments of the forum, where a repetition of the drama
was again enacted. This was graced by the presence
of women, with Iheir bare ancles and slippered feet.—Marched ten miles further lo the Vernal springs;
halted at the upper spring, and observed for lime aud
latitude about 500 feet soulh of the upper spring.

Jlvgust 16//i — .Marched lo San Miguel, where the
geneial assembled the people, and gave them much
Ihe same harangue as at the Vegos; but in swearing
Ihe old alcalde there « as great difliculiy. His hon-
or hesitated, faltered, looked at the priest, who held
down his head and refused to respond to his enquir-
ing looks. But It had to go down; the general was
perlinacious.

As we were ascending the ladder, the priest—

a

famous man in this country; famous for his love of
cards, women, and w ine—slopped the general lo en-
gage him in a discussion on the merits of the ques-
tion of invasion. He said a great deal that was ex-
ceedingly silly and out ol place. The general lold
him so very sharply before all his people. Sinner,
as he 15, his hold upon his flock is firm and unyield-
ing.

The repartee of the general flojred him complete-
ly, and made some of his poor deluded flock look
aghast. He had previously invited the general to
his quarters. Being in our route we halted. The
general told him that he and all his brotherhood were
laboring under a great mistake with regard to the
intentions of the American government in respect to
his religion; that there was not Ihe least intention of
disturbing it, or any of its rights and privileges; but
if he found any of Ihem stirring up the people lo re-
bellion, he would not let the priest's robe stand be-
Ivvcen the offender and the rope. This, by the way
he mentioned in his speech to ihe people, while the
priest was made lo stand by him in full view of the
n.a^8 below.

His reverence saw the sort of person he had to
deal wilh, and disclaimed any mischievous intentions.
This through, he displayed his Taoa biandy, which
we drank. The general cracked several jukes with
him, and finally look leave, by a cordial embrace
and njulual assurance of friendship.

Reports now meet us at every step, that the peo-
ple were rising, and thai Armijo was c.jlleclin

one-third of my army are Catholics. And I respect I jormidable force lo oppose ourmarch, at the ceie-
a good Catholic as much aa a good Prolestanl.— brated pass of the canon, fifteen miles from Santa
Tbere goes my armj! You see but a email part of I Fe. About the middle of the day 'a march, (woPu-
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ebla InHians, previously seiil in to, sound the chief

men of that formidable tribe, were seen in the dis-

tance, at full speed, with arms and legs both thump-

ing into the sides of their mules, at every stride.

—

Someihing was now in the wind for certain.

The smallest and foremost of the two, dashed up

to Ihe general, his face radiant with joy, and ex-

claimed:—"They are in the canon, my brave! pluck

up your courage, and push them otjl." Ells extrava-

gant delight at seeing the prospect of a tight, and the

pleasure of communicating it, by and by subsided,

and lie then gave the general a prelty accurate idea

of .^rmijn's force and bis position. He fuilher told

him that the Pueblas were with Ihe army there, by

Armijo's orders; that they came voluntarily, and he

might rely upon their assurance that at Ihe first fire,

every Pnebla would throw down his rifle, his Dow,

arrows, and sling, and come over to hiiii, (General

Kearney).
The gtni ral told him that thai was all very well;

but that be should like to see, that innht, some of the

head chiefs, and he « ished bin. In go hack and bring

them out. The brave liUle fellow at once assi-nled,

but his comrade refused, from fear that Armijo

would caich and hang him.

The road passed over lo-day was gooi), hut the face

of the country exceedinglj rugged and broken; co-

vered with pinon and cedjr. I o the left, al one or

two miles distant, towers a wall nearly perpendicu-

lar, 2)0 feel high, apparently level on the lop, and

showing, as near .is 1 could juiUe, from the road, an

immense stratum of red sandstone, capped by pud-

dingstone and limestone. 'I'he road was red with

the disintegrated sandstone. We turned from the

road to the creek where there were a few ranchos,

to eucjmp, al which place we passed an uncomlort-

able nij;hi; the water being hard to reach and the

grazing veiy b.id,

Jiugust nth.—The picket-guard, stationed on the

road.captuied the son oi Sal.izar. who, it is said, is to

play the part in this country iliji Zunalacaraguay did

in Sp III. The s n was al SdU Miguel vesierday,

and heard from a concealed place, the general's har

rangue. It is ^upposed, aL this lime, he was esamiii

iiig the poiition, slrenglh, &.O., of our army, to report

il to hi-. l.jUier.

A riinnu- has reached camp thai 4.000 Mexican^
assembled in ihe canon, have quarrelled among
Ihemselve-: that Ainiijo, tak ng advantage of the

dissensions, fled w ilh his drjgoons and arlillery to

the south. He was long suspected of wishing an

excuse to fly. it was known that he v»'as averse to

a battle; but some of his people tbreatentd his lile

if he tailed to fight. He has been— for some days

—

more in fear of his own people than the American
army. He sees what they have failed lo see,— the

hopelessness of rcsislanee. Every assurance has been

given hull by the general, if he (;uietly surrendered,

he would protect hiin in his person and property; but

It is quite evident he fears Ihe penally ol his long

misgovernnient.

I As we approached the ruins of the ancient town
of Pecos, a large fat fellow came towards us at full

, swing, and extending his hand to the general, con-

gratulated hnn on the arrival ol himself and army.
He said, with a roar of laughler;—"Arniijo and his

troops have gone to hell, and the canon is all clear!"

—This was the alcalde of the selllemLnl, two milna

up Ihe Pecos from the ruins, where le encamped—
15j miles hum our l^sl camp, and 2 miles Irum the

road.

Pecos, once a fortified town, is built on a prom n-

tory of rock, something in llie sbap-- ol a lorl. Here
burned, until within Ihe last seven years, the eternal

fire ol Montezuma; and ihe remains ol the aiebilec-
" lure exhibit, in a pointed manner, the Hiigiallnienl

of the Catholic church upon the ai.cient religion ol

the country. At one end of the short spire lorniing

the tenninus of the promontory, are the remains ol

the atuUa, with all its parts distinct; al ihe other, are

the remains ol the Catholic church. Both showing
the dislinelive marks and emblems peculiar lo the

two religions. 1 he fires Irom the siufla nunied and
sent an incense through the same aluis Iroia which
was preached Ihe religion ol Chri.sl. I wo religions

so ulterly diti'erenl in theory, were here, as in all

Mexico, blended in harinonious practice, until, aboul

a century since, the luvMi was sacked by ihe Navu
hoe banil ol Indians.

Amidst all Ihe havoc of plundering ihe city, the

faitnlul Aztek managed to keep his tire going m the

stuHa, and it was convinucd uiiiil a few years since,

the hand heea.nc almost exiincl. I'lieir devotions
rapiOly Uiininished Iheir nunihers, until ihey became
so lew as lo be unable lo keep going their immense
slulla, loity leet in (Jiameter, when Ihey abandoned
the place, and joined a tribe of ibc original Monte-
zuma race, over the mountains, abuuii sixty miles

aoulh, 1 heie to this day, il is said, they keep Iheir— fire, which ba» never jel Beeu exlin^uiithtd.

The labor and watchfulness, and exposure to heat,

required, is fasi diminishing Ibis remnant of the

Monleznma rac*-; and a few years will see Ihe end of

this interesting people.

The sketches will give a much more accurate de

srriplion than can be written of the remains of the

modern church, with its crosses, its cells, in dark

mysterious corners and niches, where many a maid
sighed out hir confessions. The architecture of

the modern church differs but little from those of

the present day in New Mexico; that of the Aztfk
part of Ihe ruins presents many peculiarities worthy
of notice.

Botli are construrled of Ihe same materials: the

walls of sun dried brick, Ihe rafters of well hewn
limber, which could never have been hewn by the

miserable little axes now n>ed by the Mexicans,
which resemble, in shape, and size, the wedges used

by our farmers for splitting rails. The corners and
drops of Ihe architecture, in the modern church, are

elaborately carved with a knife.

To-nigtit we found excellent grass on the Rio
Picos, abreast of the ruins Here is siliiated lb.-

iiioilern village of Pecos, with a very ii considerable

oopulalion. To-night Ihere is a fandango, a mile

and a half from camp; hut anxious as 1 am to see this

dance, the Ihrealening appearance of rain deterred

me from going,

.^tijiisl IS.—We -lire this morning 29 miles from

Santa Fe. Reliable information from four or five

dilfcrenl sources, reached camp yesterday, and Ihe

day before that dissensions hail arisen in Armijo's

camp, and that his army was dispersed, and himself

fled to the souih. carrying .vilh him hisartille\ and

100 dragoons Not a hostile rifle or arrow was now
between the army and Santa Fe, the capital of Ne.v

Mexico; and the general determined to make the

march in one day, and raise the United States flag

(ner the place before sun down.
New horses and mules were ordered for the arlil-

lery, and everything was braced up for a forced

march. The distance was not great, but Ihe road

was had, and the horse? on their last legs,

A Small detachme;it was ^ent ahead at day break,

and at six ihe army followed. Four or five miles

from old Pec s ihe road leads inlo a canon, with hills

on each side, from 1.000 lo 2,000 feel above the road,

ami in all rases wiihin eannon, and in many cases,

point blank mosket shot, which continues until with-

in 12 or 15 miles of Santa Fe.

The sctDery is wild, but the geological formation

is much the same as before described, until jou be-

gin lo fall towards the Del Norte, when the primi-

1 live rocks, granite, &.c., are lo be seen, in great

I

abundance, on the road. Cedar, pinon, and a large

growth of long leafed pine, are densely crowded
wherever the rock alfords a crevice. Filteen miles

1 from Santa Fe, we came upon the position deserted

I

by Arniijo. The topographical sketch will give a

j
much more accurate idea of it than a written de-

scription. It is a gale way, which, in Ihe hands of a

skilful enemy and 100 resolute men, would be per-

lectly impregnable.

Had ibe posiiion been defended with any decency,

the general would have turned it by a road which
branches to the south, six miles from Pecos, by the

way ol Gulisleo.

Armijo's arrangements for defence were very de-

fective. His aUailis was placed behind Ihe gorge,

Some 100 yards, by which it is evident he ii. tended

thai the gorge should be passed before his fir. s were
opened, 'ibis done, his batteries would have been

carried without difficulty.

Before we reached the canon, the noon halt was
made, in a valley covered Willi Ihe native potato. Il

was in lull bloom. The fruil was not quite so large

as a wren's egg. As we approached the town, a few

slragglmg Mexicans came oul, all opening their eyes

w iile, III search lor the general, who, with his start',

was clad so plainly, that Ihey passed us. Another
officer and mysell were sei.l down to explore the by

road, for a short distance, by u Inch Armijo fled.

—

On our return lo the main road we saw two Mexi-
cans, one Ihe acling secretary of stale, in search of

the general. 'Ihey had allowed bim lo pass unob-
served. When we por.ted the way they broke olT

in a full run, their hands and feel keeping time to the

pace of tf-eir nags. We followed, in a sharp trot,

and, as we thought, at a respectable distance. Our
astonishment was great, to find as they wound
lliroU(;h the ravine, and through llie open .sell-

groAiipmetree forest, that they did nol leave us

perceptibly. "Ceiiainly they are in a lull run, and

as cerlainly, we are only in a trot," we both ex-

claimed. 1 supposed we were under some delusion,

and turned lo my servant lo see the pace al which
he was going—and, said he, "Ihem iVIexican horses

make a uiiglily great doing lo no purpose." 'I'hal

wua the tact. With their lur^e cruel uilla, Ihey

harass their horses into a gait which enable.s Ihem lo

gallop very long without losing sight of the stalling
place.

The acting secretary brought a letter from the
lienienant governor, inTorming the general of Armi-
jo's flight, and of his readiness to receive him in

Santa Fe, and extend to him the hospitalities of the
city. He was quite a youth, and dressed in the fash-
ion of the Americans.

Here, all persons from the United Stales are called

Americanos, and the name is extended lo no other
race on Ihe continent.

T'-day's march was very tedious and vexatious.

—

Wishing to enter Sar.la Fe in an imposing form, fre-

quent halls were made, to allow the artillery to come
up. Their horses were on their last legs; and during
the day, mule after mule was placed before the guns,
imiil scarcely a horse was left.

The head of the column arrived in sight of the
town aboul three:— il was six before the van came
op. Vigil, tbi lieutenant governor, and tivenly or
Ihirly of the people of Ihe town, received us at the
Palace. The general addressed them in a speech
little different in substance, but much in manner,
which Was conversational, as at the Vegas aud San
Miguel. We were then asked to partake of wine
and brandy, of domestic manufacture, it was from
the Passo del Norte. We were loo thirsty to judge
of Its merits. Anything liquid and cool was palatable.
During the repasl, and as the sun was selling, the
United Slates flag u as hoisted on the palace, and a
salute of 13 gnus fired from the arlillery that was
left on an eminence overlooking the town.
The ceremony ended; the general ai.J his staff

were invited to supper al Capt. Hortises, a Mexican
gentleman, once in the army. The supper vvas served
.ery much alter the manuer of a Frencii dinner, one
dish succeeding another, in endless .uccession, A
boltle of good wine from the Pas^o del Norte, and a
loaf of bread were placed near each plate. We had
beeo from five in the morning without ealing, and
endless as were the dishes, more endless still were
our appeliies.

We relured lo the pal.nce, where we found Mr.
Thrustnn, an American, with an iiivitaliun to ano-
ther supper, at the celebrated Madame Tula's. I'bis

is a lady who has amassed a large fortune here and
al Chihuahua, by ganihling and other accomplish-
ments. A few of us went down. We found the

lady a little passce, but by far the most vivacious and
inielligent Mexican we had yet seen. 1 wished to

make observations; and, after gralilying my curiosi-

ty by a survey of her spacious and well furnished

halls, 1 returned to my quarters, where 1 found uiy

people all so much lagged, that I determined to fol-

low their example and go to bed. The room assign-

ed me was very close and disagreeable, and I had
my blankets moved lo the pij/.za, where I slept till

llie sun was high in the heavens, and horses, mules,

and men, had been trampling around and about me
some hours.

Jlugust 19/ft —Received an order lo makearecon-
noisance ol Ihe town, and select a site for a fort, as-

sisted by Lieut. Giloier of the engineers. This occu-
pied me diligently on the 19th and 20th, and on the

2isl the general was furnished with the map, a copy
ol which IS sent to the adjutant general, and another
lo the topographical bureau.

The site selected, and marked on the maps, is

wiihin 600 yards of the heart of the town, and is

60 lo one hundred feet above il. I'he confoii?' of the

ground is unfavorable for the (rncf ol a regular work;
but being the only point which tommands the entire

town, and which IS itself commanded by no other,

we did not hesitate lo recommend il. The recom-
mendation was approved by the general, who viewed
it in person. On itie 22d we submitted a complete
plan of the work, which was also approved, and a

cop\ of which will hereafter bo forwarded lo the

department, it is computed lor a garrison of 2ti0

men. its irregular shape is Ihe natural consequence
of the ground: and, esliiiiaiing its menis, due consi-

Oeialion ii.ust be given lo the objects in erecting it.

It Is to be a magazine of ainmunilioii, and a citadel

in case ol exlremi ies, into which a few troops can
retreat, and hold at bay, until help arrives, a large

number ol an opposing force.

Bui the duel object w hicb its imposing position

will doubtless achieve is the moral ellect over a fee-

ble and distracted race, who are now, since our cap-

ture ol their artillery, without a single gun. Thc:r
own guns will be ehieliy used to garrison the lorl;

ami Willi them every house in Santa Fe could be

levelled oil Ihe least appearance ol revolt. Uii the

23d the work was couiioenced willi a small loree,

and on the 2Vih, Ihe rtquisiliun being cooiplitd with,

1 set to work lUO lauoreis, Uelaileu from the sol-

durs of Ihe army, and on the 3tsl thirty-one iSiexi-

can Oiick masons were and u, which will lorm llie

pei'Uiuueul lurce uutil the work is couipieleti.
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It being detennineJ to send an express to the
slates, on the ffilh instant, 1 recommenced to pro-

ject and plat my maps of the route of the army of
the west, that the guvernraent might have at once
the benefit of my labors. 'I his was a bold under-
taking— to compass in a few days the work of
months. My astronomical observations were broiigtil

up from day to d.iy as \\v progressed on the march,
without which the undertaking would have been im-
practicable. We all worked day and night, and
with the assistance of several gentlemen of the vo-

lunteers I succepded in accompli.shing the undertak-
ing, not, however, in a very satisfartory way, as the

acco I panjing letter to General Kearney, forwarded
by him with the express, will show. Should this

journal ever appear, that letter will form part of it,

and explain what I have here staled more fully. I

am now preparing, at more ease and with more care,
another trace of my maps, which, together with my
additional observations for the position of S inta Fe,

|

the lunar observations at Bent's Fort, which confirm,
in the most satisfactory manner, my chronoraetnc
determinalions, and the altitude of each camp and
place of note, will be forwarded direct to the bureau
by an express which leaves here on the 5th or 6lh ol

September.
Events at the place now begin to crowd upon

each other in quick succession; but my duties keep
me so conslanlly occupied in my office and in the
field, they will not be chronicled in regular order, or
in much dciail.

On the morning of the 19lh the general assembled
all the people at the palace, and addressed them in

about the same language as at Vegas; the princi
pal difference being, that he notified all those who
were dissatisfiiui with the new order of things, they
had full liberly to quit the country without molesta-
tion. The next day the chiefs and head men of the
Puebia Indians came in to give in iheir adhesion,
and to express their great satisfaction at his arrival.
This large and formidable band are amongst the best
and niosi peaceable cilizeiis of New Mexico. They,
earl) afler the conquest, embraced the forms of re-
ligion ami ilie niaiiners and customs of their then
more civilized mailers— the Spaniards. Their in-

terview was lung and interesting. They expressed
what was a iraditiun «iih then', that the uhite man
would come from the far east, and release them from
the bonds ana shackles which the Spaniards have
imposed, uut in the name, but in a worse form than
slavery.

They, and the numerous half-breeds, in whose
Teins flow their blood, are our fast friends now and
forever. Three hundred years of oppression and in-

justice have tailed to extinguish in this race the re-
collection that they were once the peaceable and
inoffensive masters of the country. The day of
retribution has now come, and they have their re-
venge.

The same afternoon, just as twilight had closed,
the vicar of the department, a huge lump of fat,

who had fled with Armijo, came puffing into town,
and soon presented himself to the general. The
interview was amusing. His holiness was accom-
panied by two young priests; one of them showed
the highest slate of alarm and agilation. The vicar
assured the general he had been persuaded to run olT

by the .\oinen of his family. The general told him,
sharply, he thought it would have been much more
in keeping with his holy office to stand by his flock,
and not desert them in the hour of trouble, than lis

ten to the unreasonable fears of two women. He then
told the general that at another lime he would give
him the real reason fur running away on the ap-
proach of the American army.
A message was received the same night from Ar-

mijo, asking on what terms he would be received by
the general, but this turned out to be only a ruse, on
his part, to gain lime in his (light to the south. It is

now quite certain he had in the canon with him
4,000 men, tolerably armed, and sis pieces of artil-

lery. Had he been any sort of a general, he would
have been able to give us infinite trouble. A priest
arrived last night (the 29ib) and gave the ceriain in
telligence, that ai the moment of Armijo's flight,
Ogarte, a colonel of the regular service, was on his
march this side of the Passo del Norte, with 5U0
men to support him; that he would have been ena-
bled to rouse the whole southern district, which is

by far the most wealthiest ana most populous.
Mr. McGrffiin, an Ameri.an, says that the night

Armijo's messenger returned from Gen. Kearney
with the neus that the laller had refused to slop,
but was slill advancing, he(Arniijo) was thrown into
the grealest ireindation; 11, at he sent for him, (Mr.
McGriffin,) embraced him, and asked hiin lor God
sake to go out and use his influence w ith General
Kearney, to siof him. When .Mr. McGiiUin told him
that was impossible, he gave way to the most uucon-
troilable despair.

In the course of the week, various depiilatiiins

have c^me in from Taos, giving Iheir allegiance, and
asking proteclion from the Indians. That portion is

the best disposed towards the United States. You
can tell a Taos man at once by the cordiality of his

salutation.

A band of Navahoes, naked, thin, and devilish

looking, dropped in on the general while I was pre-

sent. He told them to tell their chiefs and people
that he was aware that they had, for a long tune,
subsisted by plundering the Mexicans; that here
after, if they committed these acls, he would hang-
Ihe offenders by the neck until they were dead.

—

He also sent a message, that he had some presents
to give tliein, which he would distribute in a few
days.

Various rumors reached us from the south that
troops are marching on Santa Fe, and that the peo-
ple are rising, &c. To quiet them, the general ha«
determined on an expedition down the river. 150
miles, to start on Wednesday, 1st .if Septemher.—
The order is already out to prepare to march for

California no time to lose.

September Wtli.—To-day we went to church, in

great stale. The governor's seat, a large well slufl"

ed chair, covered with crimson, >^ as occupied by the
general. Tne house was cro uled wiih an allentive
audience, of men and women; but not a word vvas

uttered from the pulpit by ihe priest, who kept his

back to the audience, Ihe whole lime uttering pray-
ers. The band— the identical one used at Ihe fan-

dango—played the same tunes as at the dance, with
out intermis.sion. Except the governor's, and one
row of benches, there were no seals in the church.
Each woman dropped on her knees, on the bare floor,

as she entered; and • nly changed this position for that

on her seat, at long intervals, announced by the tin-

kle ol a small bell.

The interior of the church was decorated with
some fifty crosses, a great number of the most mis-
erable paintings, and wax figures ami looking glas-es,

trimmed wilh pieces of tinsel. The priest, who *as
a very grave, respectable looking person, of fair com-
plexion, commenced the services by sprinkling holy
water over the congregation. When abreast of the
general, he extended his silver waterspout, and gave
him a handlul.
When a lavorile air would be struck, the young

women—those that \vr had recognised as figuring
at the fandango, counted their beads, lossed Iheir

heads, and crossed themselves, at the time of the

music.

Though not a word was uttered, the whole ser
vice was grave and impressive; and I though it was
the very religion for the people present; and much
more decent and worthy of God's temple, than
many of the ranting, howling discourses we have ai

home.
All appeared to have just left their work to come

to church. There was no fine dressing or personal
display, that will not be seen on week days. Indeed,
on returning Irom church, we found all the stores
open, and the market women selling their melons
and plums, as usual.

The fruit of this place—muskmelons, apples, and
plums— is very inditlerent, and would scarcely be
ealen in the states. To this I must except the apri-
cot, which grows in perfection.

Leaving the narrow valley of the Santa Fe, which
varies from a thou^alld feet to a mile or two in width,
you reach barren hills, utterly incapable, from soil

and climate, of producing anything.
The valley is entirely cullivated by irrigation, and

is, as you will see on the skelch, now covered wilh
corn.

The population of Santa Fe is from 2,000 to 4,000;
and they are, it is said, the poorest people ot any
town in the province.

The houses are of mud-bricks, in the Spanish style,

generally of one story, and built on a square. Ihe
interior ol the square is an Ofien court, and the prin
cipal rooms open into it. They are forbidding in ap
pearance, Irom the outside, but once in, and nolhing
can exceed their comlorl and conienience. The
Ihick wails make them coul in summer, and they say,
warm in winter.

The better class of people are all provided with
excellent beds, and have furniture; but the lower
class, who are in fjct but serfs, are very destitute,

and sleep clnefly on skins untanned.
The women here, as in all other parts of the

.vorld, appear to be much before the men in refine-

ment, inlclligence, and knowledge of the uselul drls.

'I'l.e better class dress like the American women,
except Ihey wear, instead ol a Donnci, a scarl ovci

1
the head. J'his they ware asleep, or awake, in the
house, or oul ol it.

I The dress ol ihe lower cl,.ss of women, is a simple

j

petticoat, with arms and shuuldera bare, cexcepl

I

what may happen to be covered by the reboso.

The men who have means to do so, dress after
our fashion; but by far the greater number, when
they dress at all, wear leather breeches, iii;ht round
the hips, and open from the knee down; and shirt and
blanket takes the place of our coal and vest.
The city is dcpendenl on the distant hilN for wood,

and at all hours of Ihe day may be seen jackasses
coining laden wilh wood, which is sold at two bits
or 25 cents per load. They are the most diminiiliva
little creatures, and generally mounted from behind,
alter the fashion of leap frog. It is Ihe only animal
that can subsist in this barren region without the
greatest expense. Our horses are all sent to distance,
12, 15, and 20 miles to grass.
Grain was very high when we first entered the

town, selling freely at §5 and §6 the fanegan (140
pounds.) As our wagons draw near, an I the crops
of wheal are being gathered, it is gradually falling
to four dollars the fanegan.

Milk sells al SIX cents the quart. Eggs, too, for
l_he same sum; suiai 35 cents per pound, and coffee
(5 rents. The ^iigar used in the country is princi-
pally made from Ihe cornstalk.
A great reduction must now take place in the

price of dry goods and groceries—20 per cent, at
least, for this was about the rate of duty charged by
Arniijo, which i- now, of course, taken off" He col-
leried annnally some 50.(100 or 60 ObO dollars, prin-
cipally, indeed enlirely, on goods imported over land
frooi the wagon load, without regard to the contents
of the wagon.
Mr Alvarez, our respectable consul here, inform-

ed nie, thai Ihe importations fro:,, the United Slates,
ihroogh New Mexi.o, varied very much; but that
he Ihoiighl they would average about a half million
\ early, and no more. Many of the wagons go on !•
Chihuahua without breaking their loads.
New Mexico contains, acroiiling to ihe last cen-

sus, made a few years ago, lOO.OUO inhabitants, it
IS divided into Ihree departments—Ihe northern, the
middle, and the southeastern. These are again sub-/
divided into counties, and Ihe counties into towns.

—

The lower, nrsoulhern, is incomparably the richest,
conlaining 48,000 inhabitants, many of whom are
rich, in the possession of farms, stocks, and ir Id-
dust.

"

The statistics and resources of tins ivhole country
I will defer entering into until my return Irom the
south.

This country, although poor and barren, unless the
gold mines should be more extensively developed, is

of great interest to the United Stales, and alliinpor-
tant to her lo possess. The road from here to Fort
Leavenworlh presents no obsljcle lor a rail-, ay, and
if It continues as go.jd to the Pacific, w II be the
route o\cr which the U. Stales will pass immense
quantities of merchandise into what will, at one day
become the rich and populous slate of Sonora, Du-
rango, and Southern California.
As a military possession, it is important and ne-

cessary, lis mounlain fortresses have long been the
retreating place of the warlike parlies of ihe Indians
and robbers that sally out to intercept our cara-
vans, moving on the different lines o.*" travel to the
Pacific.

Another event of the day I must not omit to men-
tion—the ball given at the palace by the general on
Thursday night. It was well attended ny all the
principal people of the town. Madam Tula included,
and kept up lo a late hour. The American cotillion
was danced once or t" ice, but soon gave way to the
eoona, the bolcso, and the Italian. Every variety
of figure was iulroduced in the dance; but the waltz
was the basis of all, except Ihe boleso, which, as
danced here, resembles our negro jig. My friend
Lieut. Cribbon, of the artillery, has noteil some of
the music, which may be that of the time of the con-
quest. 1 send a few of the airs, 'ome of which are
pretty, and when I get back to Washington, hope to
find Ihem in vogue.

.Jujjiuf 3]sl —Lieutenant Warner arrived t -day,
with Ihe wagon tram ol ordnance stores; but ihe
general cannot yet relieve him Irom the duly. To-
morrow a small expedition goes to Taos; but Lieu-
tenant Peck being sick, I have not an officer to send
wilh it

To-day, pretty well authenticated accounts have
arrived thai Armijo, having met Ugai te advancinc
up the Del Nolle wiih 500 regulars and several
pieces ol ariillery, returned with, and is now rally-
ing his forces in the lower country lo the amount of
four or five thousand; and it is said th.i numbers
are joining him from ihe upper towns. In consr-
qucnce, the general has slrengthened the army with
wi.ich he IS to meet him. with all Ins disujsable
lorce.

-
' " - .

We march day afler to-morrow; and I shall turn
over Ihe construelion of the fort lo Lieutenant Gil-
mer and leave Lieut Peck lo assist him, as he is still
unable lo ride.
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CHRONICLE.
PARTIES IN CONGRESS.

The second session ol tlie sxix conjrsss tom-
mences on the first Monday the 7th of nest month,

and terminates on the 3d of March, 1847. On that

day the period expires for which the present repre-

sentatives hold their seats.

The present house of representatives is composed

of 140 locos, 75 whigs, and 6 Native Americans.

—

And there are 4 vacancies.

Of courae a deep interest is felt on overy hand, to

ascertain how parties are likely to stand in the house

of representatives, the members of which are now
bein» elected, and whose period of service com-
mences on the 4lh of March, 1847, and expires with

President Polk's first term, in 1849.

So lar as we have returns of the elections that

have taken place, the follo.ving table exhibits the

state ol the case.

1846. 1844.
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FOREIGN
The steamer Brilanni:i left Ijivei'pool on the 19th

of October and reached Bjston on the 7lh instant —
The telegraphic wires were immediately cut, and

speculation was on t'le win; in every direction.

—

Flour, grain, provisions and cotlim. all liad advanced
m price in England, since our last dates from thence.

The intelligence by tliis arrival, of Ih'' settlement

of the French and Spanish marriage, is important to

statesmen. The price and scarciiy of food is inte-

resting to business men. Tlio wants of Ireland are

deeply aRecting.
GREAT BRITAIN.

Flour at London, October lOlh bnnded,34 to 36s.;

United States free 38i- fii. a 39j. 6d an. I advancing.

The average of October 3d lor flour, 543. October
19lh 5G<.

Indian corn 52 a 5Ss.

The price of bread stuff was advancing throughout

Europe.

Cii/(oii —October 10 —Georgia lair 5J a Sj; Mo-
bile 6 a 6j-, New Orleans GJ a 6J—bfcinjfan advance
of about ^i\.

.Uodfy marfcet.—The probability of having to make
large shipments of specie lo the United Slates for

breadsluffs, had greatly depressed the London money
market.
The Cambria steamer had arrived at Liverpool.

Ireland. The distress in Ireland is increasing in

severity. Riols for food, and agrarian outrages have
occurred in various places. Disease, tile sad com-
panion of famine, is spreading fearfully.

Tne Limerick Chronicle of the 10th ult. has the

following painful announcements, illustrative of the

condition of this country: "Such is the panic in the

families of country gentlemen, and the fear of po-

pular commoti'in and violence, thai several this

week sent into Limerick their plate and private pa-

pers, for security from a muUilude excited by want.

Several sail boats, with corn, from both sides of the

Shannon, were stopped on Iheir passage to this mar-
ket. In the district of Doonass, eight acres of tur-

nips were dug ip and taken away by the country
people, to salisfy, they said, their immediate wants,

III the absence of potatoes. Three liundred sacks of

corn were turned off by the country people, near

Bird Hill, and the owners were obliged to sell the

grain at the neighboring mills. At Newport, the

mob would have plundered eight carts laden

with flour, from Rockvale mills on their way to Li

merick, but for the sub inspecter Lewis, who remon-
strated with them, "hen they suffered the carls to

proceed. A multitude of deslilule people assembled
at Clure, and inarched into Ennis, threa'ening to

stop ihe transit of corn to market, ami prevent the

shipn.cnt of grain and flour, unless their necessities

were relieved.'*

In the west of Ireland, the Galway Vindicator
contains the following: "Every moment is adding to

the intense excitement of the famishing labnring po-

pulation of this town and its vicinity. The people

are literally perishing for want of any thing with

which lo procure the necessaries of life."

The Very Rev. J. McHale, writing from Holly-

mount, county of Mayo, draws the following pic-

ture of the condition of that county; "Deailis, 1 re-

gret to say innumerable, from starvation, and its

direful effects, plunder, robberies, and open attacks

on property, are occurring every day; the bonds of

society are almost dissolved. Parliament has made
ample provisions for obviating these unparalleled

evils, and yel they are suHered lo continue." In ma-
ny districts the peasantry are turbulent, complaining
of want and dilatoriness on the part of the govern-
ment officers. Agrarian outrages were frequent in

Tipperary. Robbery of arms was becoming very
prevalent. Rockiie notices, threatening equally

those who give and those who took low wages, were
pasted on many of the chapels.

Proclamation. The recent outrages in the south

of Ireland eliciled a short proclamation from the

lord lieutenant, which says:

"His excellency is determined, by every means in

his power, lo protect that lawful traile in the articles

of food, the complete security of which is essential

to ihe subsistence of the people; and he earnestly

warns all persons of the danger which they incur by

taking part in these illegal proceedings.

V»i., XXI. Sia. n,

"The lord lieutenant has also been informed Ihal

a disposition has in some instances been manifcste-l

by the laborers employed in public works lo resist

the arrangements which the oflicers of the Board of

Works have made in order lo insure lUeir proper
execution by task or piece work, as well as to ob-

tain, by \ iolence, a higher rate of wages. These
officers are acting under the express directions of the

government; and, if this improper interference is

persevered in, the lord lieutenanl v\ ill be compelled
to order the works to be discontinued."

The Dublin correspondent of the London Morn-
ing Chronicle says: "Day by day the accounts from
the country become still more gloomy. The intelli-

gence of this day is more disheartening than any
whirh it has been my painful duly lo communicate
since Ihc rominencemenl of the visitation. The stale

of Ihe country cannot be contemplated without seri-

ous apprehensions; fur the magnitude of the calami-

ty seems far lo exceed the means that are available

for Ihe relief of the mullitudes iillerly deslilule.

—

On all hands it is admitted that the Irish govern-
ment are dcing all that it would be in the power of

any government to accomplish, and the landlords

generally are disposed to discharge these duties in a

becoming and benevolent spirit, but the peasantry

are suffei iiig dreadfully, and food riots have again

occurred in Limerick and other dislricls." Extracts

are given from the Irish papers, extending to several

columns, shon ing Ihe miserable condition of the peo
pie.

Another correspondent says, "the eondilion of this

country is in the List degree perilous and wholly un-

precedented. The failure of last year was a trifle,

a mere shadow of the terrible reality which now ex-

ists. On the eve of the potato harvest, at the bc-

gining of the year, more than two-thirds of that

crop are gone. The blight has destroyed food to the

value of ten millions sterling."

A leading article in the Chronicle upon Irish dis-

tress says: "We grieve to be obliged lo say, that our
knowledge of our eorrespoiulent's sources of infor-

mation compels us to regard the statements of his

letter as coming nearer lo the teal truth, and the

whole truth, of a matter which perhaps no man
living is capable of yet comprehending in all its hor-

rible inlegrily, than anything which we have yet

presented lo our readers."

To relieve the universal distress, the Dublin Eien-
ing Mail eslimales that the sum of 8,640,000i. will

be required. The calculation is thus arrived at:—
"By the governineiil retuins, Ihe quantity of land un-

der potatoes has been arrived at accurately through
the police—they calculate the value only at from
12(. lo Ibl. per acre, and it amounts to the enormous
sum in value of thirtee;i millions and a half. They
calculate that three millions and a half of ihiscrop is

available—consequently the loss to the agricullurist

is ten millions. With this loss ascertained, Ihey are

called upon lo tax Iht-mselves lo the same amount.
There are about 3211 baronies in Ireland generally

—

the governmeni officers calculate Ihai it will require

3,000/. a month to employ the poor in each barony,

at lenpence a day— twenty-four working days in the

monih

—

inultipl) this by nine, and the hill to be paid

is 8,640,000(. It is now discovered that the grand

panacea for our misfortunes, the universal drainage

act, this million of money which was to be lent us,

is totally inoperative, for estates which are entailed

can receive no advance." That disturbance may be

checked as much as possible, a large body of Iroops

is conceiilrating at Athione, which, from its central

position, is well adapted for a depot, from which
drafts can be drawn in case of disiurbances on the

border counties. Part of the Scots' Greys and

Queen's Bays have already marched thither from
Dublin, and further reinforcements are daily arriv-

ing.

On the lOlh ult. a deputation from the barony of

Glenquin, in Ijimerick, including among its mem-
bers Lord Courtenay, waited on the lord lieutCiiant,

to submit certain resolutions agreed to at the New-
castle prescntmcnl sessions. Tney were embodied
in a memorial, urging the cxpeJiency of opening

government stores for the sale of meal, an immedi-
ate assembling of parliament, and additional means
for employing the poor. Lord Besborough gave the

deputation every encouragement, promising lo for-

ward the memorial, and lo give the oilier sugges-
tions a favorable consideralion.

Presentment sessions continue to be held in differ-

ent districts.

Xaval drpot al Cork. The formation of a naval
depot at Cork seems settled. The government will

inimediately begin "to ererl largo coal stores,

wharves, Sac, capable of containing 20,000 to 30,000
tons of coal; and they also intend to construct foun-
dries, &c., for repairing and lilting her majesty's
steamers Capl. James, of the engineers, is appoint-
ed lo go to Cove, to survey and report how Cork har-
bor and Haulbowline Island may he made more
available as a naval station. It is the intention of
the governmeni to erect a pier at Cove, for the use
of large class steamers, as well as for a harbor of
refuge and general landing place." The lords of the
admiralty have determined forthwith to commission
and send lo Cove a permanent guard-ship.

It is slaterl that letters received in Dublin from
Trieste, dated the 28ih of i^cplcmber, say that on
that day an eslafette had orriveil in that port from
London, supposed on account of the British govern-
ment, with orders lo buy up all Ihe Indian corn at

that place and Alexandria, together with all the
peas, beans, and other lentils lo be had there."

Sir William Verner has been restored to the de-
puty-lieutenancy of the county of Tyrone; and Ihe

lordlieulenanl has approved of the appoinlmcnl of
Mr. John O'Connell, M. P., to the deputy-lieuten-
ancy of the county of Kerry,

Tlie sleamtr Great Brilain. All the atlempls to get
this steamer off the sands at Dundrum Bay have
failed. She is now much higher up on the beach,
and all chance of gelling her off" is nearly al an end.
She is insured in London for about .£20,000, and in

Glasgow and other places; but it is said that the
whole insurances fall far short ul her cost— that is,

above i'120,000. It i» further stated, that the un-
derwriters refuse lo pay these insurances on Ihe
ground that the vessel was lost through gross negli-

gence. On the mil ult., a strong south wind shift-

ed the vessel's bows from northeast to direct west,
and she was at tliat dale hard and fast in about ten
feet of sand, with a basement of hard rock. If she
moved further lo the northwest, she would shifl on
a ridge of rocks that would destroy her bottom.

—

Holes have been scullled in her bottom, and the tide

rises insirle to the height of the outside. The ship's

stores remain on board, and the customs have sealed
up all the excisable articles.

A letter in the Warder of Ihe 17th says: "This
ill-fated ship still remains on the sands. She is now
perfectly upright, well moored both head and stern,

and in coinparalive safety." The editor of the
Warder says: "How so fine a sea-boat came where
she now lies is a puzzle to every man who has seen
her, except Capl. Claxton, and his account of the
mailer is anything but satisfactory. This gentleman's
statement, taken from the log of the Great Britain,
proved that the captain had lost about thirty-five

miles in a very few hours, and that he must have
passed by the Calf of Man lighlhouie, which he says
he took for the light on the Irish coast, in daylight.

Nothing short of a public investigation can by any
possibility relieve- all the parties concerned of the
strange notions afloat in Ihe public mind respecting

the stranding and abandonment of so flue a siiip."

FRANCE.
Dtfidency cffucd. The official reports made to

the minisler of commerce in France, leave no doubt
as to the extent of the deficiency of the last harvest.

Orders have consequently been given for hastening
on the execution of public works, so as to provide
employment for the laboring classes during Ihe win-
ter; and the governmeni intends lo form charitable
eslablishmenls at which the aged and infirm who are
unable to take part in the works may receive re-

lief.

Supfly of food. In order to obviate the conse-
quences of a deficiency in the supply of food the
French government has emptied all Ihe military ma-
gazines, and thrown their contents—grain and flour

— into the markets. This will necessarily have the

temporary effect looked for; but when it becomes
indispensable that those magazines be replenished,

the natural consequence of this expcdieal may be
easily fore«een.
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On Ihe 6th ultimo, Louis Pliilippe, King of the

French, completed his seventy-third year. He is

the oldest sovereign in Europe, except Ernest, King
of Hanover.

Scarcity of provisions. The price of bread in Paris

has undergone no change for the second fortnight of

October. The prospects, however, had not improv-

ed, and there was even every reason lo fear that it

would increase during the winter, although five or

six hundred vessels laden with corn were now on

their way from America and Southern Russia for

the French shores. A portion of thai supply will

be required for Algeria, where the heat, which in

»ome places rose to 55P centigrade, had completely
burnt up the crops. The quantity of foreign wheat
necessary to provide for the deficiency, which on no
former occasion had exceeded 22 days' consumption,
will this year probably amount to upwards of 40.

—

Germany is not less embarrassed than France in re-

spect of provisions. Bavaria, Wurtemberg, Baden,
and other states of the Zollverein had laid an export
duty of 35 per cent, on wheat. Switzerland, Sicily,

Naples, Portugal, a portion of Sweden, &c., were
similarly menaced with scarcity. Twelve bakers
and four cornfactors of Paris had failed in the course
of last week.

In France, all parties are enjoying the triumph
obtained over their English rivals, by the matrimo-
nial connections which it is supposed will insure a
preponderance, or rather an undisputed sway for

French influence in Spain. The journals were fill-

ed with minute details of the wedding and of every
movement connected with it. On the ]2ih ult., the

French capital was informed by telegraphic des-
patch, that the Spanish marriages had quietly token
place on the lOlh, according to arrangements made.
The excitement on the subject has decreased in Pa-
ris, all parties conceiving that the aflair is virtually

settled by the wedding having been accomplished.

—

The apartments in the Tuileries for the Duke and
Duchess de Montpensier have been all prepared and
inspected by the king himself. M. Guizot gave a
grand slate dinner in honor of the Marquis of Nor-
manbj's arrival.

The king, it is said, by an ordinance of the Gih
ult. had pardoned upwards of a hundred prisoners
on the occasion of the marriage of the Duke de
Montpensier. Among those whose penalties were
commuted are five of the accomplices of Quenessit,
who was sentenced to death by the court of peers in
1S41, for an attempt against the lives of the Dukes
of Orleans, Nemours, and Aumale. "Agreeably to
the desire of the king," adds the account, "the am-
nestied were lo be apprised of their pardon on the
10th, the day of Ihe marriage of the prince."

Incendiary fires still rage in France, and the un-
accountable drain on the savings banks continued.

SPAIiV.
The royal marrijsges. The marriage contracts

were signed and sealed on ihe 9ih, in ihe presence of
Ihe members of tiie royal family, the minisiers, ilie

French ambassador, &,c. A splendid dejemier was af-
terwards given in the palace.
The marriages of Queen Isabella and the Infanle

were solemnized in ihe h.ill3 of ihe ambassadors, at I:

past ten P- M., on the lOih ult. All the royal family
were present, as ihe high dionitarie=i of Ihe stale, the
church, and the household; ihe foreign ambassadors
and a host of nobles, ladies, guards, &c. A sumpluous
temporary aliar was erecied on the left of the ilirone.—
All having taken their siaiion, the religious ceremony
commenced.

Tile queen, who was as pale as her sister was flusheil,
descended the steps of the throne; ihe Infanle Francisco
de Assiz placing himself by her side; the que n-inoiher
being un her majesiy's right. At ihe same time, ihe In-
fanle and tlie Uuke de Monipensier, wiih the Duke de
Aumale, stationed themselves on ihe right of Queen
Christina. The Paliiarch of ihe Indies read a short
exhortalion upon the duties of matrimony, and proceed-
ed Ihrough the usual form of demanding of the princi-
pals,) whether there was any impediment why they
should notenter the bonds of holy wedlock, and whether
they accepted each othtr for husband and wift' He
then blessed them with the sign of the cro-s, in the name
of the Fatiier, Son, and Holy Ghost. This concluded
the ceremony; and immediaiely afier, Queen Christina,
who was observed lo raise her handkerchief to her eyes
rnorc than once during Ihe continuance, embraced her
dai.glilers, and kissed the Duke de IVIontpenaierand ihe
Infante Irancisco de Assiz upon the forehead.
At tile same lime the brides and bridegrooms received

the congrntulalions of the royal family; and ihc queen
and her sister retired with llieir husbands.
The Duke de Montpensier had presenied .Scnor Istu-

riz with the grand cordon of the Legion of Honor, and
with a snufl-hox set iii brilliants, bearing the portrait ofKing Louis Philippe.

On the 11th, the "rnVmg," as the solemn reli^ioua ce-remony constqiwnt nii stale marriages is Icrmed, tujk
place in ilio church of Atocha.
On the 12ih ihe French Princes were to leave Mad-

rid, afier holding » grand drawing-room, for Aranjuez,

to remain until the 16ih, on which day they will make
their solemn entry into the capital. This'will be the
signal for ihe commencement of the royal festivities.

—

The bull-fiohis do not begin until ihe 20ih.
Mr. BuKver, the British ambassador at Madrid, was

not present nt the royal marriage.5. He had delivered
another and stronger protest, declaring his government
woulil not recognise the rights of the Infante's issue.

—

7'he London 'limes says: "This protest v\ill seriouslv
disiirder the relations of Europe, and will heighlen the
dislike ,viih which ihe English minisler is regarded at

Madrid. He is now treated with the most distant po-
liteness, and regarded as the lepresentaiive of a hostile
power.''

M. Alexandre Dumas has been appointed hislorio-

grapher of the marriage of the Due de Montpensier and
the Infante L'lisa. He goes to Spain, accompanied hy
M. Augusle Maquet, a young and distinguished poet,
.ind a celt'braied painter. M. Theophila Gaullier and
M. Amedee Achard have also gone to Spain to "as-
sist"' at ihe marriage.
By ihe last advices the funds in Madrid wereadvanc-

ing, and public confidence in the existing order of things
was becoming more decided.
The Gazette of the 12ih ult. publishes a royal decree,

conferring on ihe Prince Don Francisco de As.siz Ma-
ria de Bourbon Ihe honorary title of "King," with the
style of "Majesty." By another decree, Ihe queen, with
a view to perpetuate in the family of Count Bresson the
recolleciion of ihe marriage of her very lie'oved sister

Donna Luisa. and the pan he had taken in it as pleni-
potentiary, had granted to his son (her majesty's godson)
the rank of Grandee of Spain of the first class, and the
title of "Duke de Santa Isabel."

PORTUGAL.
.inother revolution— Fii(; nf the Palmella ministni.

We have accounts from Lisbon to the lUh ult. A
political counler movement of the most complete
character had been quietly effected by the court and
the army in conjunction; and the people of Lisbon
anil the surrounding district, so far from opposing it,

had generally demonstrated their satisfaction. The
Duke of Palmella and his colleagues were sum
rily dismissed by her faithful majesty on the night of
the 6th, and a new ministry, by previous arr.inge
ment, immediately formed.

SWITZERLAND.
..Snotker revolution. A successful revolution had

overturned the government of Geneva. The dis-

content long gathering against the grand council,
and the countenance afforded to the Jesuits, came to
a head on the 6th inst.

SOUTH A.MERICA.
Brazil.—We have intelligence from Rio de Ja-

neiro to the 25th of August. The empress hadjust
given birth to a daughter. The frigate Conslitucao
had sailed for England, bearing the flag of Commo-
dore Greenfell, who was to reside at Liverpool as
consul general for Brazil. Mr. Hamilton the British
minisler, was on board as a passenger.

BUENOS AYRES AND THE ARGENTINE
REPUBLIC.

The war continued. Mr. Hood, the agent of
the British government, arrived at Montevideo on
the 8lh September from Buenos Ayres, having
entirely failed to accomplish the object of his mis-
sion. The blockade of Buenos Ayres, which was
commenced a year since, is still continued.
Buenos Atres, 15th Sept., 1846. "We see no

prospect for the setllemenl of difiiculties in the River
Plate. Mr. Hood left here eight or ten days ago for
Montevideo, in order to make a last effort; but our
advices from there are discouraging. It is said that
he will return to England immediately, without ac-
complishing the object of his mi-sion. Various rea-
sons are given why an agreement is not eflected, of
which the most plausible is, that the English and
French ministers m Montevideo, Ousley and Deflau-
dis, will not accede to the terms agreed to by the
other parties. The latter especially is said to be ob
stinale, as the French desire a protectorate over the
Banda Oriental. Rosas fears the greater part of the
articles in II, e proposed treaty to his ally, General
Oribe, and says he w ill agree lo them if Oribe is sa-
tisfied. Mr. Hood said, while here the second time,
that both Rosas and Oribe had yielded beyond his
expectations.

"Business is still completely paralyzed. Ounces
are again 390 a 395."
Montevideo, Sept. 21, 1846. "We are now in

the same slate as regards the blockade of Buenos
Ayres as heretofore, and do not expect to see Ihe
business settled for six months to come. Mr. Hood
has left for England, without accomplishing any
thing. Produce is more in demand; prices on the
rise."

The Packet of August 29, says that the long ex-
pected interview between Gen. Urquiza, the gover-
nor of Enlre Rios, and Gen. Madariaga, governor of
Corricnlcs, took place on the lllh, and Ihc pacific
reincorporation of Corrienlss with the Argentine
Republic was arranged in the most satisfactory man-
ner.

Havana, Oct. 26.

—

The limricane. The public
journals continue to be crowded wilh details relat-

ing lo the hurricane of the lllh October. The loss

is incalculacle. About fifty lives were lost. One
house was blown down under which eleven persons
were overwhelmed and killed. The harbor was
strewn with wrecks, and most of the vessels left

afloat were dismasted. Not a house in the city es-

caped damage to some extent, while many were
completely razed and their occupants suflered In the

ruins. The destruction far surpasses Ihat caused by
the hurricane of October, 1844 The editors give

great thanks that the sugar cane has suflered less by
this hurricane than that of 1844, although very much
injured.

At Matanzas all the vessels in port suHlered se-

verely, and there is a long list of injuries to the

houses of the town.

The injuries lo coasting vessels was yet more ex-
tensive. The country about presents a sad aspect.

The cane suH'ered as severely as in 1844, and the

plantations were destroyed.

Guines suffered to a considerable extent. Several
public buildings were destroyed, as were many pri-

vate houses, and those left standing had their roofs

blown off. Considerable loss of life, too, occurred
in this town.

Official accounts from Cardenas represent Ihat In

Guasimas, Lagunillas, and Cimarrones. the plantain

trees were prostrated, but the crop would not he
lost, but only kept back; a fifth or sixth part of the

coffee crop would be lost, while the cane was even
less injured.

The editors of the Diario de la Marino have ad-

vices from Cuba to the 12th, from Puerto Principe

the 14th, from Trinidad to the 15th, from Santi Spi-

ritus to Ihe Ifith, and from Cienfiicgos to the 17th

of October. From all these points Ihe accounts in

regaid to the gale were highly satisfactory. The in-

jury done by the hurricane is said lo be comparative-

ly insignicanl;;at some points nothing is said of Ihe

gale. At Ssgua la Grande the gale was scarcely

felt.

We see in one of our papers a rumor that fifty

negroes bad been killed by the falling of a large

building in which they had taken shelter.

EXPLOSIVE COTTON.

Explosive Cotton.—Mr. Robertson, U. S. Consul at

Bremen, arrived m the steamer Britannia, and is at

present in Washington. The "Union" says that Mr.

R. brought a sealed package from Prof. Schonbein,

with an admonition that it was to be opened only in

the presence of the President of the United States. It

contained some specimens of the gun or prepared cot-

ton, with hints about the mode of preparing it. The
discovery gains additional confidence tfiroughout Eu-

rope, and it is estimated (remarks the Union) that

200,000 bales of cotton will be wanted to supply the

demand for this purpose.

The "Union" gives an account of the e.vperiments

made at the war office a few days since, with the pack •

age of ihis material, which the invenlor, Profes-

sor .SnoNBEi.N, had forwnrded to Pre.'-ident Pole, who,
wiih the members of the cabinet, witnessed ihe experi-
ments The result went lo confirm the wonderful pro-

perties ascribed to the material, alihough the quality was
not first rate, some error having occurred in its prepara-

tion. Mr. Robertson, Americ.Tn consul at Bremen, and
Col. Talboti, head ofthe < rdnance bureau, conducted ihe

experiments. Mr. R. is tiboul lo prepare 23 lbs. of raw
cotton in the most scientific manner for the purpise of

making further experiments at the arsenal.

Mr. Peter Von Schmidt, a Russian by birth, now re-

sident in the United Slates, exhibits at Washington, a
preparation of cotton which had been used in the Rus-
sian army five years ago, for port-fire, \\ Inch had the

like powerful explosive qualities, but not to quick as that

of gunpowder. The preparation differs entirely from
that of Professor Shonbein.
The thing is very plain, thus: gunpowder is composed

of 75 pons nitre, 15 of charcoal, and 10 of sulphur.

—

The sulphur possesses no explosive power; iis use in the

prejiaration is, to ignite the charcoal, and create suili-

cient heat to convert the solid nitre into a gas of many
thousand limes iis previous bulk, in a.ssuniii;g of which
form, its explosive force is developed.

Cotton is a woody fibre, in exiremcly minute particles,

or lather, it is charcoal, or carbon, in a form so supe-

rior to the common charcoal, as to enable us to dispense
with the use of sulphur in preparing an explosive mate-
rial. Nitric acitl, substituted lor niirc, on tlie other

liand, furnishes oxygen far more rapidly than niire it-

sell. Carefully preparing, apporiioning, and uniting the

two, produces an explosive maicriel far superior to gun-
powder.

Explosive COTTON.

—

Bremeti, Oct. 12, 1846. "The se-

cret ho" been discovered by u celebrated chamisl. Pro-
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worlu. 1 hasten tu fiirtiisU yun wiih trjnslafions uf two
publications which he has made eoi>cernhig it.

"Tne gun-coiion can be prepare.!, under llie accoin-
panyi'ig direntiun«, by aii apuihecarv who understands
his avocation properly. Many e.\iieiimenls have been
made with il in tlii? ciiy, and the re.'nl! nrnPirndy has

been such as to es'abhsh general confidence in its vast

snperiorirv nver2unpi)wder—an estimation which, from
the first, I beli'.'ved it would aitaiii."

Bi-unsmkJ;, Oct 5, \SIC,.

Totally independent of Sh-mbein and Bottecr, rely-

ing on an observaiion of Pe .n-r, which is contained in

fny conipendiuni tti' chemistry, first vulnine, page 13G, I

have succeeded in preparino exploding cotton, which,
after experiments made with it. seems to be an excel-

lent .substitute for gunpowder. In order that the results

of miportant discoveries may be brought to the higliest

degree of perfection, without unnecessary delay, it ap
ptars to me to be proper to give publicity to them im-
mediately, ill Older that other scientific persons may oc-

cupy lhem.«elves in muki ig iniprovunients upon such
inveniions. I iliere('>re disdain lo sell or ask a patent

lor the highly valuable one which has been made by
myself, the vas: consequences of vvliieh cannot yet be
calculaied, .ind I herewith give publicity lo il for the ge-
iieiiil use of the poblio:

For making e.xplnding cotton the common well-clean,

ed staple must bo dipped in highly concentrated acid o\

salipcire, (ihe acid which I use is made by distilling ten

pans dried sulipelre, and si.\ parts oil of vitriol or sul

phuric acid,) then it is put iino fresh water, which is

often changed, and care must be taken lo loosen tho-

roughly the cotton, which, from t!ie process, becomes
matted; after which it must be well dried. Thus the

exploding article is in a stale of preparation for the gun-
barrel.

The efiecls of this article astonish every body who
witnesses ihem. The smallest quantity explodes with ihe

quickness of fulminating q licksilvcr-powder, if struck
with a hammer on an anvil. If put into a gun, a smal-
ler quantity in weight will do as much e.xecution as gun-
powder, it is u^ed precisely in the same manner as
gunpowder—a piece ol paper being necessary between
It and the ball or shot, as in ordinary firing. The ig

iiiiion is always certain irom the explosion of a percus-
sion cap. All persons, without exception, who have been
present at the exhibiiions I have made of its properties,

were fully convinced of its praciicabiliiy. The testimo-
ny which I annex of two distinguished persons, vsho
have made arms their profe--sion, will corroborate my
Biatemenls:

"Yesterday, the 4ih of October, we were present at

the first experiments which were made with ihe explod
iiig cotton, ill the laboratory in this ci'y, and to-day we
Laving convinced ourselves of the perfectly saiisfaclory

results, with sharp loaded fire-arms. Harteg,
''Doctor, c.ninseIIor of Forest Board

"A Von Schwarzkoppen, High Forester."

Eclract from Oic second report of Professor Otto, asses-

sor of the medical board, cheynist, (Jc, ^c, (J-c.

"Il seems that no otiier acid than that procured by
the distillation of ten parts of saltpetre, and six parts of
oil of vitriol, will collier upon raw cotton its explosive
power. Hydrate ol nitric acid, isaltpetre saurehi/driat)

dissolves the CQiton. In good proper acid, the cotton

becomes transparent, and the fiiire is not injured or dis-

solved. The acid liy distillation first procured is best.

Cotton dipped into it for a half minute, and then quick-
ly pressed between glass pla'es. or boards, and washed
alterwards until it is entirely free from acid, and subse-
quemly dried, produces a superior exploding article.

—

Using the acid a secona time, an inferior article is

made, but il after having been washed and dried it is again
dipped hito the acid, it becomes excellent. A repeii-

lion oi the inanipuialion necessarily auiiments the ex-

ploding quality.

Cotioii may even remain in the acid 1 )nger than hall

a minute. Tliat winch has laid in it as long as twelve
hours was found to he very explosive. It is imporianl
that the cotton be well washed when it is taken out oi

the acid; for if any remains i i it, a saltpetre flavor will

attach lo it when dry. and when exploding will leave on
anything white an acid tinciurc. The vivid explosion

of a small ball of the article, on a white China plate, is

the criierion lo test 1:3 good quality by. [1 must flash

like gunpowder, and leave no dust uehind it. If a par-

ticle IS seen 11 cannot be used in guns. It also appears
to be necessary iliat the cotton, after having been dip-

ped into Ihe acid and pressed, be immediately put into

a large quantity of water.
Il the cotton be put into an insufiicient quantity of

water, it (the coilonj gets heatedi and small quantities of

cotton are also preferable; for. if large, it forms into

knots of a bl'jshed-green color, w-hich are so firm, as not

to be easily loosened. The more the prepared article re-

semLdes the one in its natural state, the Inciter and more
powerful It i. With 4 6ths or 4-C;hs of a ^rain—480
grains equal 10 an English ounce—balls of 3 inch

'

ameler were driven through boards one inch (hick.

—

With six grains, a bullet was driven Irom a ntle, at a

distance of 45 steps, into an oak plank, 10 the depth of

an incli, and, Willi four or five grains, cfieclual shots

have been made with fowling pieces. The more readi-

ly Ihe cotton explodes, the greater the care to be taken
in handling it." [Hanover Gaz.

frofessor Shonbein, at an experiment made in pre-

sence of one of ihe editors of the Times, tesled some
gun-coiion which had been immersed in water siity

days, and found it as good as when perfectly fresh, after

having been dried.

'Ai.'CilA.V GU.Vo FAIRLY BO.MFORD-i:<-d.

It is an admilled fact, that Col. Bumford Chief of

the U. S. Encjincer corps, was the inventor of the g;iin

so rapiilly comin;; into uso under the appellation of the

Pnia-ftan Gun. .Motvncur Paixhan so far ran off with tln^

credit of the invention as to have this species of Ord-

nance clu'isteiied by his name, just as Hadi.i-:v chea-

ted the Americans ont of the credit of inventing "I lad-

ley's Quadrant," or as Vespuchis got to windward of

Columbus himself in discovering America.

The gallant Col., like most of his countrymen,

seems to have caretl less about establishing the claim

of his "Columbiade" to the title, than for the credit

of perfecting his invention. Europeans may take

Paixhan Guns" and make the most of them. NVe

have our Bomfurd Riois from which they had better

keep at a respoctful distance, that is all.

The Boston Post of Saturday gives the following ac-

count of conclusive experiments made in the vicinity

of that city recently with bomb cannon:

The experiments with the new 12 inch cannon, re-

cently cast at Alger's foundry, were resumed at South

Boston Point on Wednesday, and continued until yes-

terday afternoon. In all, it has been fired 92 times

at different elevations, with various charges, and fuses

calculated to burn dillbrent lengths of lime. The

main experiment was tried yesterday with perfect suc-

cess, with the regular service charge. Before the

cannon was cast, Col. Bomford, relying upon his cal-

culations, based upon the proportions of the piece,

predicted that it would carry a quarter of a mile fur-

ther than any shot on record. It was loaded and el-

evated as follows:—25 lbs. of powder, and a shell of

182 lbs., containing 7 lbs. of powder, and fitted with

a 36 second fuse, and elevated to 35 degrees, being

four less than the elevation at which it may be fired.

The shell fell at a distance of 3 1-2 miles, at Squan-

tura, buried itself five feet in a rocky bed, where it

exploded, tearing out a pit about 12ft. in diameter at

the top, and throwing out rocks as large as a hogs-

head. Such a shot taking effect upon a ship must de-

stroy her. The gun is fixed on a wooden carriage,

with iron fastenings, and eccentric wheels, invented

by Major Webber. The recoil on the firing described

was 26 inches. The greatest distance of any shot on

record is three miles and a quarter. The length of

the gun is but 10 ft., the usual length of a long thirty

two pounder. In the course of the afternoon several
i

"'^ county for any

dischartjes were made with 8 and 10 seconds fuses,
j f"

<"• pr^P'jrly-

and several shells were exploded at the height <,f a-
1

1-{;.,-
j.'^^-.^.f -f,--;'';;^ ^^^^^^ ,„ ,„,^,^^„^^ ,„

farm in county for one here, near NnuToo
and removeil -ly family here hist summer. 1 came
wilh a settled dcterminatinn not lo meddle or inter-

fere with llie old diflicullies belween the IMormons
ami Anli- Mormon*; that resolution I have faithfully

kept, but have at ihc same lime been a looker on,

and an obser»pr of the movei.ients of Ihe pnrtiBS. I

became satisfied, from actual observation, and from
all Ihe conversation 1 had with Ihe Mormons, that

Ihey were determined to leave the county, and lh»

state also, as soon as possible; but the old citizens

lliooght other" iso, ami therefore drove llicm off—
Now, of all this I have no complaint to moke, for I

would not slay in the county if Ibcy were going to

remain; but this is not all. Every new citizen who
atlcmplcd lo defend his property or family from vio-

lence, has been, or is being made lo leave the county.

A few officers are left here, who make their head-

quarters at the Temple, and have a set of menials in

their service, who, at Iheir bidding, go and bring up
peaceable and respcclable men who, perchance,

may have said something against their proceedings,

to be tried before this mocU court at the Temple,
and in this way, wo are losing every citizen o( worth

or tialne to the place.

Many valuable men hud come here and invested

all Ihey had in property, and now are obliged lo

leave it lo Ihe mercy of a mob. Their houses are

broken open and their furniture taken, or I should

say .'ildltii out and carried off or secreted, tio one ex-

cept Ihe perpelralois know where. I might write a

volume on this subject, but I am aware your excel-

lency has heard the whole story. There is, however,

a case on hand at present to which 1 wish to call

your special allenlion. It is the case of Dr. R. H.
McDonald, who has passed the ordeal of colonel

Gedries, and by him permitted lo slay, but since

Geddea lefl and McCalla has been put in command,
a clique in Nauvoo have conspired against him, and

he has been ordered lo leave town. About this time

1 sent for him lo visit my family in sickness; he came,
and is now slaying with a friend in ihe neighbor-

hood every night. Doctor McDonald is a young
man of rare professional skill and allainmenis, and

wilhal a gentleman of unblemished character and

repnlalion, and lo have him driven from here, would

1 feel, be an almost irreparable loss lo the commu-
nity.

We feel here that the executive is Ihe only source

of power that wo can appeal lo in this mailer, as Ihe

mob have all the offices and officers in the county lo

back Ihem and there is no legal redress lo be had in

olalions ol law, either in per-

We therefore look lo your cxcel-

officer and coramonder

bout a mile, spreading their fragments over a great

surface in the water below, and leaving suspended in

the air a dense body of smoke, resembling a balloon,

and "nothing else." Several gentlemen were pres-

ent from the city to witness the firing, which was un-

der the direction of Col. Bomford, assisted by Lieut.

Rodman, of the ordnance service.

During the intervals of firing the "Columbian,"

Lieut. Harwood, of the navy, repeatedly fireo a new

short 32 pounder, charged with shell, several of which
,

weremad'e to explode in the air, at heights and dis-
rcl^i^tit'u^onL^slat'el'ove

tances previously calculated '^ '-' '"'"Several ricochet shots

behalf of those who are iroditen down and trampled

under foot by mob violence and outlawry.

1 claim lo be as good an Anti-Mormon as any man,
as my former course will show, Bui this 13 some-
thing of another character; to look on and see our

town and county stripped of its most valuable citi-

zens who are not in any way connected with iMor-

monism, is something lo which 1 cannot tamely sub-

mit, Indeed 1 know not bul the course 1 am taking,

if found out, will cause me lo share the fate of some
We feel that we havo

pon our slate government, and upon you as
laiiuca ^uoiuu^ij .,o.v,ui.i.,-v.. "'^-"" "V"-"-- -•—-- I

Its executive olhcer, lor protection lor our person
were also fired with both guns. One object of these

1 ^^^ property and our families, and if not, we kno
experiments is to prove that medium length cannon

can be so constructed as to discharge shot or shell with

equal precision and safety; and hereafter our U. S.

ships will be fitted out with thirty-two of the kind

Lieut. Harwood is experimenting with. Tiie "Co-

lumbian" remains unaffected in every respect by the

several tests to which it has been subjected.

Death of Com. John B. Nicholson, U. S. N. On

the 9th Nov. IS IG, at the city of Washington, in the
,

obedient servan

63d year of his age terminated by apoplexy, the

cruise in life of another of our gallant naval officers.

The National Intelligencer says:

not where to look for it, except it be in Ihc last re-

sort of self-preservation. I want my n-.ime kepi up
from Ihe public, as it would greatly endanger me to

have this gel back lo Hancock. Plea,^e write me on

the receipt of ihis, and it shall be confidential. 1

most earnestly hope you will do something in Ihia

mailer immediately.

1 remain with distinguished consideration your

STATES OF THE UNION.

TO THE PEOPLE OF ILLINOIS.

The foregoing is only one of a greal number of let-

ters sent me by men of first rale respectability, by

which it appears that the government of the state

has been set aside in a neighboring county, and an

odious mob despotism subsliluted in its place. I have

Illinois. Hancock county once more. Gov. Ford, ! regrellcd lo see that the people have been willing to

of Illinois, has issued another proclamation in rcla- lolerale this slate of thing-; but 1 have reccniiy been

lion to the Hancock county di(5cullics. This procia-
, informed that a reaction has taken place in the opin-

modon a curiosily in Us way— is founded on letters ' ions and feelings of many persons favorable to law,

from individuals at Nauvoo, detailing incidents fol-
j

whereby it is thought possible that a force may now
owing the expulsion of Ihe Mormons from their

faledcity. We annex the papers.

St. Louis Republican

PROCLAMATION. BY THE GOVERNOR OF ILLINOIS

J^auvoo, Oct. tith, 184G

To //is BiciUency, Thomas Ford:

b,i raised lo restore its rul

lo persons who are willin

For Ihe purpose of giving
lo act on the side of the

an opporUinily lo offii- their services, 1 hereby
proclaim and make known that if such persons will

organize themselves into companies and elect their

officers Ihey will be received into the service of Ihe

Dear sir 1 lake a few moments al this late hour ' stale. Ammunition and provisions will be provided

of the ni"hl, (10 o'clock) to address you on the sub-
: from the time of their arrival at the place of rendoz-

ject of the difficulties in Ibis place at present. 1 will
1 vous, and it will be rocommeniled lo the legislature

tirsl stale, that early in the spring 1 exchanged my
! that they be paid for their services. The companie*
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will notity me when "oioied, and if a sufiieient force

shall ofJ'er their services tliey will be immediately

ordered to a convenient place of rendezvous. Each
man must find his own gun.

THOMAS FORD, governor

and commander in cUief of the militia.

Springfield, October 12, 184C.

P. S. I have not given the name of my correspon-

dent simply for the reason that his letter would cause
his expulsion from his home.
The following letter from gov. Ford furnishes a

melancholy picture of the slate of things at Nauvoo.
Mr. Lanphier—l have been furnished with the fol-

lowing state of things in Nauvoo. The facts therein

slated are confirmed by numerous letters from men
of all political parties; and there can be no doubt but

the statement is substantially true. I desire you to

publish it for the information of the people.

THOMAS FORD
Springfield, Ocl. 13, 134G.

It is known that when the Anli-.Mormons lately

expelled the Mormons and Jack Mormons, they left

a hundred men at Nauvoo, to keep them away.

—

This hundred men are among the most desperate
of the party; men who have no homes, nor any way
to live except upon the plunder of the city, the bet

ter partof the Anti-Mormons having ret'irned to their

homes. This gang is under (he command of a black
guard named McCalla, and he has divided it into two
or three parts; one portion serving two or three days,
and then to be relieved by others. Each gang when
relieved, retires from Nauvoo with as much plunder
as they can carry, taken from the houses of the Jack
Mormons, who have been driven oS. Besides this,

the Anti-Mormons themselves have got into a quarrel,

and the violent antics are now engaged in driving otf,

lynching and ducking in the river the nmre moderate
ones. Every man who has a spite at another has
been driven off. If there is rivalry in business, one
of the rivals has the other driven away.

In this manner a tavern keeper by the name of
Van Tuyle,hashad two others expelled, for no other
reason than opposition in business, and so a Dr. Irvin
has had some very respectable physicians driven off;

and so with merchants and every other business.
Those who now remain in Nauvoo appear to bo like
the old woman who wanted every body lo die in her
town, so that she would have no opposition in selling
ginger cakes. The mob guard of the city, encamp-
ed in the Temple, have taken sides with a few men
there, and drive off every man they point their finger
at. They go to any house, breok it open, take what-
ever they want, and waste the balance. This is only
a slight sketch of the horrors of that devoted place.
And yet gentle reader this is in Illinois— in our own
slate, and the people look supinely on and sec these
outrages perpetrated in the name of a mob, without
appearing to care any thing about it. It is announc-
ed that the mob guard is lo be kepi up all next
winter and probably as long as there is plunder lo
subsist on.

A meeting of citizens of Springfield was held on
Wednesday last, at which a preamble and resolutions
were adopted, setting forth the atrocities of the Anti-
Mormons, since their occupation of Nauvoo. They
resolved that such acts are deslruclive of public li-

berty, as well as of private rights, and alike destruc-
tive lo the institutions, ihe oiiicers and people of a
stale, whose laws are thus violated; that it is the duty
of the otBcers to lake the mo^l vigorous and prompt
measures lo put a slop to the reign of violence- and
that Ihe execulive of the slate be requested and en
treated to exercise lo the utmost of his constitulional
powers, lo remedy Ihis evil, by calling out a sufficient
military force, to restore the supremacy of (he law
and to bring the offenders to justice. The people'
were called upon "to assemble, to organize, and
make Iheir determinations known, by acts as well as
words."

Finally, we have a letter from gov. Ford, which
we annex lor public information.

Springfield, October 16, 1846.
Gentlemen—I have been at laat able to raise a

very small force here, with nhich lo go to Hancock
once more. 1 Ihink a belter feeling is growing up in
the community. Whilst the controversy was be-
tween Ihe Mormons and Anti-Mormons, the preju
dices of the people against the Mormons was suuh
that nothing could be done; but since Iho mob parly
have proceeded lo sucli excess against the persons
and property of those who were not, and never were
Mormons, Itiere is a general indignation agamsl them.
And yet, 1 do not know whether we shall be abl
do any good, i he only chance to put them down,
will be, that they will stand and tight; hut it is lo be
feared that they hiII escape lo Missouri or Iowa
and swear Ihey never were in arms agajnst the state'
as Ihey have uniformly done on forruer occasions.

'

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant
THOMAS FOUD,

Ohio. The vote for governor
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Mexico some things must be undone, and our gov-

ernment must commence again. Discharge your vol-

unteers, and raise your regular force to thirty or fifly

thousand men. We have the fullest expectation of

the most active guerilla war against us. Move where
we will, the mountains and passes afford every facil-

ity to carry it on successfully and most disastrously

for us. Our army, as now situated, can be compar-
red to the French in Spain, when Joseph was driven

out."

"army of occupation."
By the arrival of the steamship Galveston at New

Orleans on tlie 2d instant, we have Galveston dales

to the 30lh ull. The Xewi of that dale says—
From Col. Davis we learn that the Mexicans have

totally evacuated llie whole country this side of San
Luis Potosi. The information has been derived from
so many sources that there is now no doubt of this

fact. They left behind some forty dragoons to des-

troy fortifications that had been constructed at Los
Muertos, n naturally strong and difficult pass on the

road to Sallillo, and about five or six miles beyond
the Rinconada. They have also dismantled Sallillo,

destroying whatever might be of use to our army, and
which they could not take away. Thus there is now
nothing le.'t for General Taylor to conquer, but a

barren region of rugged mountains and thirsty

plains, affording neither water nor provisions for the

subsistence of man or beast, over a dl^tance of two or

three hundred miles, to San Luis Potosi.

If, as has been said, General Taylor has orders to

.norch upon San Luis Potosi, so as to reach that ci-

ty by llie end of November, the question arises how
he is to traverse such a country as he will have to

do, by a forced march at the rate of 15 or 20 miles
per day .'

The only water on this route is in the Mexican
tatiks, uliicli uill doubtless be all broken up as the

enemy retires. To carry water sufficient to save his

army and teams from suffering would probably re-

quire more horses, mules and oxen than are now in

the army, all of which arc required for the transpor
tatioii of the necessary stores and munitions. In

making this retreat the enemy have doubtless adopt
ed a vvise policy, leaving behind them a far more for-

miilahle enemy for lien. Taylor to encounter, (viz:
this march) than he could e\er find in tbeir own arms
ar 1 lortified towns.

This policy has doubtless been dictated by the sa-

gacity of Santa Anna. It is stated on good authority
that he had sent orders to Ampudla to evacuate Mon-
terey and all other places this side of the mountains,
but that those orders were not received till after the
battle.

After leaving the troops necessary to garrison Mon-
terey, Saltillo and other town, Gen. Taylor will only
have an army of about 5000 men with which to pe-

netrate into the heart of the enemy's country, and far

beyond the reach of any reserve upon which he
might fall hat k for support, in case of necessity.

—

Such, we believe, is a correct account of the present
position and prospect of our army, as derived from
g«od authority. Gen. Ampudia has been superseded
in command, but the name of his successor is not re-

membered.

The Malamoros paper, the American Flag, of the
24lh ult., says;

Although several persons have called at our office

within the last two days, direct from Monterey and
intermediate posts, yet not one word of news do they
bring not before published, except that preparations
for future hostile operations on our side are rapidly
progressing. By the time the armistice shall have
expired, every thing will have been completed to in-

sure success 111 future engagements or movements.

—

Of the doings of the Mexicans we can learn nothing
accurate. If any belief could be attached to the
statements of trading parties of Mexicans coming
here from Monterey and vicinity, all their troops
hare been withdrawn from Sjltillo and are concen-
trating at San Louis Potosi, where Santa Anna is

stated to have arrived. A Mexican who arrived in

town jeslerday, stales that there is no preparations
making at the pass of the Rinconada to dispute the
passage of our army to Sallillo, and that Saltillo will

not be defended. It is but fair to presume that he
knows no more in regard to the intentions of the
Mexican Generals, than we do as to the intentions
of our own Generals. It would lake more than his

assurance to make us believe that the passes through
the iiiountains will be left undefended.

Every thing remained quiel and peaceable since
the battle, both at Monterey and on the road. The
trains were going up without molestation. The lull

extent of the American loss in killed and wounded
was 480. The climate favors the healing of the

wounds, and many are recovering. The general
health ol the troops is good Preparations aie going

forward actively for a renewal of hostilities after the

expiration of the armistice—no belief was entertain-
ed in Monterey that the Mexicans designed to break
it. If they did, General Taylor was prepared for

them.
The Flag contains a translation of a correspond

ence which took place afler the capitulation of Mon-
terey, between General Taylor and Governor Mo-
rales, in relation to certain charges made by the lat-

ter against the volunteers quartered in the city, of
having murdered several Mexicans, and being gene-
rally disorderly in their conduct; and also concerning
the furnishing of supplies for the American army.—
After the capitulation, General Taylor had a con-
versation with ISlorales on the last mentioned sub-
ject, and subsequently Col. Whiting, Qiiartermaster
General, addressed the following note to the Gover-
nor:

—

"General Taylor orders me to address your Excel-
lency upon various subjects in reference to the con-
versation had with you the oUicr morning when vis-

iting his camp,
"He desires, in particular, that you will order the

inhabitants of this Province to furnish mules for bur-
den between this place and Camargo. Though we
have a good number now employed, yet many more
are needed "

"He also charges me particularly to say to your
Excellency, that you will request or command the in-

habitants to bring in their corn and deposit the same
to a considerable amount in the city. It is necessa-

ry that this corn should be brought in, and it mnsl be,

by your Excellency's orders, or by force. If procured
by the first means, it will be paid for at the same
price the Mexican government allows; if by the se-

cond, the owners may look to their own government
for redress.

"You will please to inform me officially, (we wish
a speedy reply,) what are the current prices of trans-

porting each mule load from Camargo to this city,

and the prices which the Mexican government have
been paying for corn at this season."
To this note of Col. Whiling, Governor Morales

replies as follows.

"Since this Government had the pleasure of con-
ferring with Gen. Taylor upon various subjects of
importance, they have t.iken due measures to accom-
plish your desires, relative to the accumulation of

I

corn and removal of effects from Camargo belonging

to the American army. I have to inform you that

corn will be furnished, (as much as can be gathered)

at five dollars per mule load, and also mules for bur-

den, as soon as they arrive from the interior^ where they

have been sent on business, but ordered to return forth-

with— with the understanding that the current prices

for freight from this city to Ceralvo is two dollars and
fifty cents per mule load— to Camargo five dollars

—

to Cadereila one dollar and fifly cents—the sjme to

the estates of Dolores and Conception, which are be-

low Cadereita-

Such being the case you will please signify the

same to General Tay lor, adding al the same time that

it will not be necessary to use /orcc in procuring the

objects indicated, for there is no lack of desire to

serve.

With this motive 1 offer yau my consideration and

esteem. God and Liberty. Monterey, Sept. 30ih,

184G. FKANCISCO de P. MORALES.
Col. Whiting consented to receive the supplies on

these terms. The Flag says the prices are double

those paid by the Mexican government.

The (oUowing is what Governor Morales says in

relation to ihe volunteers, in a note dated the 29ih of

September :

".Multitudes of complaints have been made to this

Government again'-t excesses committed upon per-

sons and property of .Mexicans daily by the volun-

teers, in the service of the United Slates, and I am
this moment infornied th^l three of our citizens have

been killed by them, without pity or any reasonable

motive, only because they possess Ihe power to do so.

Under such circumstances, it is impossible that soci-

ety can remain in much security, as the most e=sen

tial guaranties are wanting. 1 have the honor of

making this known to your Excellency, hoping that

measures will be adopted to put an end to such atro-

cities in future, and to carry into effect the assuran-

ces given of protection to the people.

"Repealing my esteem and consideration for jour

Excellency, 1 am. he. Sac.

On the 1st of October, General Taylor wrote in

repi) :

"Tlie communicalion of your Excellency, dated

aOlh nil., reUtive to excesses committed by Vo-

lunteers in Monterey, was duly delivered. Some
delay has occurred in answering it, in order that I

might communicate with the commandant of that

post.

"It is with sentiiBcnls of regret i learn your just

cause of complaint, founded upon the grounds stated

by your Excellency. Your Excellency must be
aware that it is no easy task to keep such men in sub-
jection, and although my great desire is to maintain
good order, yet excesses have been committed, but I
believe, none of grave character.
"The volunteers now in the city, will be removed

in a few days, and by their absence, 1 hope all cause
of further complaints will cease. In the meantime,
Brig. Gen. Worth will use all efficacious measures
to maintain order in the city. He is now invested
with orders to this effect. Your Excellency must
be aware that my desire is to comply with the
guaranties I have given, in the name of my GoT-
eriiinent, relative to the security of persons and pro-
perty.

In order to arrive at a better understanding with
General Taylor, while this correspondence was go-
ing on. Morales, understanding that General Taylor
had a knowledge of the French language, requested
that the correspondence should be carried on in that
language. The old hero, however, delerniiiicd to
stick to his vernacular, and at the conclusion of the
last of the above notes, he says :

—

"I lake the liberty, at the same time, to add, that
your Excellency has been misinformed in regard to

my possessing a knowledge of the French idiom, and
in consequence, you will please hereafter, as hereto-
fore, receive my communications in English."
The company of sappers and miners from New

York, under command of Captain Swift of the Topo-
graphical Engineers, arrived at Malamoros on the
23d. We find the following additional items in the
Flag of the 24lh :

Some sixty or seventy recruits for the 2nd regi-
ment of Dragoons, under the charge of Capt. Hunter,
arrived here yeslerday. They are to be despatched
immediately to head quarters to fill up the ranks of
the regiment.
The steamer Exchange arrived last evening from

the mouth of the river with one hundred and fifteen

of the sick belonging to Col. Humphrey Marshall'i
regiment of Kentucky Cavalry. They were shipped
from Port Lavaca, where they have been encamped
for some time, to the Brazos, and are now on their

way to Camargo to await the arrival of their regi-

ment which is coming through Texas by way of Cor-
pus Chrisli. This regiment is said to have suffered

much from sickness at Port Lavaca. Casiius M.
Clay, who has a command in this regiment, pasted
through this city a few days since.

The Rio Grande is now quite low but its naviga-
tion IS still good— in fact, it is much easier as the cur-
rent is not more than half as strong as when it ovor-
fiovved its banks.

Merchants apprise us that the trade has been quite
brisk for the last few days and continues to increase,
Traders have been arriving from Monterey and neigh-
borhood in considerable numbers, and they speak of
many others on the way and preparing lo come.

—

They purchase pretty freely.

In relation to the order issued by Gen. Patterson,
concerning persons trading on the Rio Grande, which
was interpreted by many as being intended to pro-

hibit the importation of goods, the Flag says General
Patterson did not desire that it should be so under-
stood and adds

:

"The order was intended for the government of
masters of steamboats in receiving and carrying
freight and passengers, and to render more po;ilire

and concise the prohibition against receiving on
board any spirituous liquors. As far up as this place,

all legitimate freight can be brought without an or-

der, but before sending it higher it is necessary to

obtain the consent and an order to that effect from
the commander at this post. The object in thus
making il incumbent on persons, in order to proceed
higher up with goods, to obtain the consent of the

commander or quartermaster here, is to prevent
individuals from following the army, and hanging
around the military posts who hare no specific busi-

ness."

The New Orleans papers contain accounts and let-

ters from Monterey to the ISlh ult. We copy ihs
following:

CURKESFUNDENCE OF THE N. 0. PICATUKE.

Monterey, .Mexico, Oct. 12, 1846.
Gentlemen: We have received news from New

Orleans up lo the 25th ult. It seems that lliore is no
probability of peai e being established for some time
to come. Lieui. Armistead, of the 6ih infantry, has
just arrived from Washington with despatches for

Gen. 'i'aylur, but the instructions sent him are not
known in the army.

A mail which was sent from Camargo by a Mexi-
can express rider for the army, about the 21st ult.,

and which, it is believed, coniained iinporlant det-
patches for Gen. Taylor, besides many private let.

ters Has taken by the enemy and conveyed lo AiE-
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pudia, who receited it on the day of Ihe capitula-

tion. Whether the Mexican mail rider was killed,

as is pretended, or carried the mail of his own ac-

cord to Ampudia, is not known; but certain it is that

the mail is in possession of the enemy. After the

Mexican army had retired to Salliilo, Gen. Taylor,

hearing Ihe lo's of Ihe mail, sent a messenger to

Ampudia and requested him to return the private

correspondence. The sclf-appomted poslniLister

genera! of our army replied, through a .Mi-. Faullac,

that a mail had been taken and received by him, but

that he had forwarded the bag to Santa Anna!—
Mr. Faullac, however, hoped soon to have Ihe plea-

sure either of sending back tlie private correspon-

dence or of bringing it in person. This accounts for

many persons in the army not receiving intelligence

, from home when they knew it was due. Voi in-

stance, I have not received a line from my family of

a later dale than six weeks ago. !l is to be hoped

that alter Ampudia and all his officers and wives and

concubines and Sanla Anna shall have read these

letlerf, they will be returned to us. The ladi-s who
have husbands or lovers m the army will have the

satisfaction of knowing that their letters have been

read by the illustrious Ampjdia. It is to be hoped

that our wives have written us very becoming letters,

and that they have been mum on family secrets.—

Happily for their feelings of delicacy on this sub

ject, however, neither the Mexican men or women
can understand or appreciate the devotinn which has

been breathed forth in their letters to those who are

dear to them here. I know that 1 have at least half

a dozen letters in that mail, none of which will as-

sist the Mexican government in the least in the wa
with us. 1 would write to Pedro de Ampudia and

ask him to do me the special favor to return them to

me, only this "corresponding with the enemy" is a

shooting affair. You may ask how the mail came to

be entrusted to a Mexican, or to one man, to be car-

ried a distance of one hundred and eighty miles

through a country filled with raniheros, and particu-

larly at a time when General Taylor was anxiously

expecting instructions from Washington. 1 will an-

swer this, if not to jour satisfaction, at least to the

best of my knowledge and information. The econo-

mical quartermaster at Gamaifo was enabled to hire

the Mexican to run the gauntlet for Ji//ecii iio((ars,

whereas if any escort had been sent up with it, the

expense would have amounted to—just nothing at all.

No American citizen could be hired to take the mail

through alone for §100, but it should be obvious to

any one that it is very Impudent to risk a mail to such

a chance.

The first part of this statement is not to be relied

on. There were no such accounts at Monterey on

the 17th instant. There is no such place as Labra-

dores near Monter-fey, unless it bo a small rancho —
Governor Llano, it is known, was not there, because

his whereabouts had been ascertained a few days be-

fore. Salinas is much further from San Luis Potosi

than Monterey and that part of the story is but the

extension of a report current at the latter place ten

days before the lime mentioned. As to the killing

of the Texans near Lampasos, it is not improbable.

The troops from that stale were disbanded at Mon-

terey, and a number set off on the road by Salinas,

Lampasos, &c., to Loredo on the llio Grande.

—

They were without provisions for themselves, or

food for their horses, a certain sum being allowed

for each day's expenses. Their organization was

broken up, and they went off in parlies, many with-

out other arms Ihan pistols and knives. It is very

probable they levied contributions i.ii the people,

and in that way got into dillicuUy. At first, all the

public arms were taken away, and it was not unlit

General Henderson sent Colonel Hays to General

Taylor, that the arms were restored to be delivered

up to Bexar, iii Texas. Many then would uol go to

gel them.

COBRESPONDE.VCE OF THE N. O. PlCAVONE.

Moiiteny, Mexico, Oct. 16, 1346.

A chance offers to send a line, which 1 must write

in haste, as the gentleman who takes it will be olf in

a few moments. Gen. Wool crossed the llio Grande
thirteen days rgo on his way to Monclova. A ir.iin

of fifteen hundred mules arrived from Camargo a day

or two since, with provisions. Two ihousand mules

liave been hired at this place for the use of the army

at 37i cents per day each.

)jieut. Graham's remains were followed to the

grave three day's since, by Gen. Taylor and nearly

all the officers.

No news yet from the first mail that was captured

by the enemy. Another large mail started from Ca-

margo a few days ago (the 5th iiist.) which shared

the late of the first. Thi.s makes two important mails

that have been captured from ua within a month.

—

Ttie last was taken out of Hie mule tram.

Every thing is as dull here as possible. As for let-

ters and papers, we never expect to see any more as

long as Ampudia is permitted to act as postmaster
general for our army.

Santa Anna is at San Luis Pntosi, but doing noth-

ing. He sustains Ampudia in his late conduct. The
fever and ague is spreading through the army at a

fearful rate.

The wounded are doin? well, better than was at

first anlicipaled. Major Lear who was so horribly

wounded through the month, the ball coming out ai

the back of the neck, shattering the jaw bone and
palate, will, it is hoped, recover. His son, a young
gentleman of twenty, is fortunately with him. Lieut.

R-icliard H. Graham, of the 4th infantry, died of his

wounds last night. General Butler, who was shot

through the leg, is recovering fast, and begins to at-

tempt, in his inifialience to be on his legs again, to

hobble about the floor.

General Taylor keeps his own counsel respect-

ing the nature of the instructions received from
Washington. The Washington letter writers pro-

bably know more about it than a majority ol the of-

ficers under General Taylor at this moment. Some-
thing is brewing, however, and I can see that some
movement is soon to be made, though none has yet
been ordered.

The following letter from the Commercial Times,
slates, as n /«c/, that the Mexicans had evacuated
.Saltillo, and intended to make their stand, if they
stood again, at San Luis Polosi:

Camargo, Mexico, Oct. 22, 1846.

Gentlemen: In my last letter I intimated to you
ihat everything was very quiet about Monterey, and
the indications were in favor of a continuance of the

calm until terms of capitulation, or the return of
Capt. Eaten, the aid of Gen. Taylor, from Washing-
ton city. Up to the time of my departure on the

16lh, nothing indicated any change in the state of

things. The discharge of the Texas troops and their

departure caused the town to he more tranquil than
ever. Not many o( the Mexicans had returned to

the place, as they are yet afraid; but that will not
probably continue much longer.

Before my departure, the account of the depar-
ture of General Ampudia from Salliilo with the
army was fully confirmed. He proposed to fortify

that town and make another stand: therefore he
called on the citizens to assist him. They held a

meeting, and the answer to his call was, iVlonterey

was a town naturally easier of defence than Salliilo,

thai it was well fortified, and he had been driven
out of it, therefore they would not expose their fa-

milies and property to certain injury and danger.

—

The general then left, taking the road towards San
Luis Polosi.

MEXICO.
The Washington Union states that despatches have

been received from the U. S. squadron off Vera Cruz
Before the battle of Monterey, Ampudia boasted that
the .\nierican army should be defeated, and Ihat not
one of our troops would be left to taste of the waters
of Ihe Rio Grande. And since the Mexicans were
driven from Monterey, Ihey are misrepresenting ev-
ery thing—making our loss to be 1500—and some
say near 3UU0—and staling that they left behind
them only about six pieces of artillery, not fit for

use. Private letters from Vera Cruz, however, ap-
preciate the depth of the blow they hate sustained
—Monterey being considered one of the strongest
places in the world.
A few numbers of the Locomotor of Vera C'uz, to

the 8lli of October, inclusive, have been received at
the Navy Department. The intelligence of ihe cap-
ture of Monterey is copied from other papers, with
few comments.

Official Despatch of General Ampudia to the
Mexican Secretary of War, announci.vg the
surrender of monteret:
Most excellent sir: Alter a brillianl defence, in the

course of which the enemy was lepulsed, with Ihe
loss of fifteen hundred men, from various posts, he
succeeded in possessing himself of the heights com
niandiiig the Bishop's palace, and another to llio

south of it, and likewise a detached breastwork, call-

ed the Teneria, and conlinuing his attacks through
the houses, which he pierced in a direction towards
the centre of the city, he succeeded in posting him-
self within half gun-shot of the principal square,
where the troops were posted, who suffered much
from the hollow shot.

Under these circumstances, I was requested by va-

rious principal officers to come to such terms as
would diminish our losses: for to open our way with
the bayonet, surrounded as we were by entrenched
enemies, would have resulted in Ihe dispersal of the
troops, and nothing of llie materiel would have been
saved. These considerations having been weighed

by me, I also took into view what the city suffered

and would suffer, from the attacks, by the piercing
of the houses, as well as Ihe destruction by the
bombs; the scarcity of ammunition, which was be-
ginning to be fell; the provisions which we were
losing, as the enemies lines approached the centre;
Ihe distance from our supplies, and finally that to
protract this slate of things for two or three days, ev-
en if it were possible lo do so, could not end in a tri-

umph, and I consented lo open propositions, which
resulted in the annexed terms of capitulation.
Your excellency will perceive that they preserve

Ihe honor of the nation and that of the army; and it

is 10 be observed Ihat, if Ihey do not grant us a3
much as was perhaps expected, that of itself proves
the superiority of the enemy, not in valor, which he
displayed in most of the combats, hut in his position
within the squares of pierced masonry, which sur-
rounded the square and cut off any supplies of prori-
sions, wood, or other articles necessary to subsistence.

With the greatest regret, the army withdraws from
their capital, abundantly watered with its blood, lea?«
ing under the guarantee of the promises of the Amer-
ican generals the severely wounded and Ihe neigh-
boring population of the stale, whose civil authorities
will continue in the exercise of their functions. To-
morrow I shall continue my march to Salliilo, where
I will await the orders of the supreme government.
And in communicating this to you, 1 have the honor
to reiterate the assurances of my highest respect

PEDRO DEAMPUDLV
God and liberty! Headquarters in Monlerey Sep-

tember 25, 1846.

Proclamation of General Salas the acting Pres-
ident, TO THE people OF MeXICO, ANNOUNCING
THE LOSS OF Monteret:
.Mexicans! A government established against Ihe

will of Ihe nation is interested m concealing from it

events w hich are disaslrous to il; above all, when the
responsibilily of their occurrences must fall upon Ihe
government. A governmenl whose sentiments and
interests are no other than those of the nation, and
which has emanated from Ihe movement by which it

threw off Its oppressors, has no need to conceal any-
thing from it, for the nation ilseK must combal for its

preservation and lor its honor.
Mexicans! Monterey has fallen. It was not enough

lo defy death, as our valiant fellow-countrymen did
for four days; it was necessary to do more, to defy
want in every shape, and ihe insulfieiency of means
of resistance. 'Ihe intention ol the enemy to occu-
py Ihe whole republic is manifest; but Ihe govern-
ment is determined to IriuMiph or perish witli the re-
public. Partial disasters are of no importance- the
Spanish nalion sutiercd much more in the space of
six years, and the results of her heroic ellbrls and
the co-operation of all her sons, was that Ihe bones
of half a million of unjust invaders whiten the fields
of the peninsula. Shall we become unworthy of in-
dependence, by not showing ourselves sons worthy of
our falhert? Thai independence was achieved by us
alone, only after ten years of constancy; and it is not
possible that an organized nalion should shovV less
strength than its oppressed sons, such as our first
leaders were.

Mexicans! The lime lo act has come. Will you
suiter your population lo be decimated, sending it to
perish by liandfulls on the frontier, one today, ano-
ther to-morrow, and to perish less by the ene'mies'
balls, than by neglect? 'The goveri inent will exert
all its power in the dclence of rights; but it has a
right lo expect Ihat indifference or inaclivc contem-
plation shall nut be the recompense of its plan of op-
eration; for the nation will prefer that not one stone
should be left on another, rather Ihan behold its sov-
ereignty. Its rights and its temples trampled under
fool. 'The invincible general called by it lo place
himself at the head of the troops is resolved not lo
survive Ihe dishonors of his coun'ry.

Will It be less so? No. Our blood and our prop,
eriy will be the sacrifice that ho oflcr up; and when
you are in the full enjoyment of the rights which you
claimed, 1 do not doubt of your co-operation, and
with it we will snatch from lorlune a co.nplele > ic-
lory, which in the end will ensure lo us existence
and tiuuor.

JOSE MARIANO DE SALAS.
Mexico, September .'iU, 1846.

No mention is made in those papers of Sanla Anna
except lliat lie has been iff wilh a severe consiipa-
lion, from which he had recovered; and that, after he
learned the capture of iMonterey, fe wrote several
letters to his friends reminding ihem of his advice lo
the government lo withdraw the iroojis from iVion-
terey.

It is mentioned in one of the papers, as some indi-
cation of jiublic spirit, that the dealers in pitlnue (a
kind of beer) in the city of Mexico, iiad n quested Ihe
government lo double the lax on that article, »hich
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would yield it an increase of revenue, in the capital,

of a thousand dollars a day.

The most exaggerated slalemeiiis are made of the

loss sustained by our Iroops at Monterey, one account

estimating it at three lliousand.

LETTER FROM MAJOR GIDDINGS.

We publish to-day a long and interesting letter

from Major biddings, giving the most intelligible

description we have yet seen, of the city of Monte-

rey, its topography, defences, anJ fortifications, the

storn)ing the place and its capitulation. Lieut. E^-

ry resigned a few days after the battle, and reached

home last night in good health, but most heartily

sick of the war! He pronounces it a humbug, alike

in its origin, design, and conduct. Gen. Taylor, in

his opinion, is really a great man, but in danger of

being sacrificed by the feeble and inefficient conduct

of the government at Washington.
We have a private letter from an officer of the Ist

Ohio regiment, which speaks hi.:hly of the coolness

and gallantry of Lieut. Egry. The lieutenant gives

a good report of the conduct of the Dayton compa-
nies—who stood for hours together exposed to the

enemy's fire, suHering a loss in killed equal to all

the olhpr companies of the regiment. But not a

man faultered or blenched at the death-shot that

rained thick and fast around and among them. Maj.

Giddings was much exposed during Ihe action, and

won "golden opinions'' from men and officers by his

cool coiirage and self posses^iion throughout.

Colonel Mitchell being badly wounded, and Lieut.

CjI. Wcller being sick of a fever. Major Giddings

has the principal command of the Ist regiment, and
will be promoted to the colonelcy, in case of Mit-

chell's resignation. [Dayton Jour.

Camp near Monterey, Mexico,
Thursday. Oct. 1, 1845.

Messrs. Co.mly—gentlemen, lu luy last letter

from C.imargo, 1 informed you that our army was
about moving upo;i .Monterey, at which place we ex.

peeled to meet the -Mexican forces. We left Ca
inargo on Sunday, Sept. 6, halted three days at Se-

ralvo, and encamped before the walls of Monterey
on Saturday, 19th Sept. The first days of the march
were void of interest; the road passing through a wil.

derness of thorns, broken in places by immense
chasms, hundreds of feet deep. In these ravines

alone, often miles apart, the heated and toil-worn

soldiers found water offensive to every sense. At
Mier, the town so celebrated in the history of Texas
border warfare—we caught the first glimpse of the

distant mountains, and the following day, encamped
on a pure, transparent mountain stream, called the

Arroya Mier, the murmuring of whose waters made

that this camp ground of the invaders (and from
|

flower of the army, marched out of camp to secure
which I now write) is a place much resorted to by possession of the Sallillo pass and the heights on the

the elite of Monterey
The afternoon of the day of our arrival, and morn-

ing of the day following, were spent by our engi-

neers in recoiinoitering the d^-fences of the city,

which they reported to be splendidly fortified. Al-

most every one seemed to be disappointed in the

strength of the place.

In order that you may better understand the char-

acter of the conflict, which I shall presently attempt

to describe, and appreciate the indomitable courage

and resolution of our little army, as displayed in the

"storming of Monterey," it is proper that you should

first learn the position of the parties at issue.

Monterey conlains about 15,000 inhabitants, and is

situated at the base of a lofty range of rugged moun-

tains, called the Sierra Madre. A branch of San

Juan river divirles the city in unequal parts, the larg-

er and better portion being between the river and the

base of the mountain. A gently asci-nding slope,

covered in places with chaparral—with here and

there a field of corn or sugar cane, spreads itself be.

fore the town. The road by which our army ap-

proached, descends over this plain into the centre of

the city. Standing upon the elevated grounds, mid-

way between our camp and town, but little of the

latter can be seen. It is embowered in trees—a spire

or while wall being, in some places, all that is visi-

ble through their branches.

In front of the city, and about one fourth of a mile

out, upon the plain, stands, solitary and alone, an

immense fort, covering 3 fr 4 acres of ground. It is

built of solid masonry, with bastions, ditches, &c.

—

and is one of those strong holds which, in the opin-

ion of our military engineers, can only be taken by

what they call regular approaches. This fort is

pierced for 32 guns, and commands every avenue to

the city, over the plain upon the east. It throws

both shot and shells from its walls; and it was this

fort (named afterwards by our boys—"the Old Co-

lored Gentleman"—from its dingy appearance) that

fired upon our advanced division on the day of our

arrival.

In the rear, or west of the city, rises, ridge after

ridge, and peak over peak, the lofty Sierra Madre.

On the north of the city is a deep gorge in the moun-

tain, through which is the road to Saltillo and Mcxi

CO. This pass and the approaches to Monterey upon

that side, are defended by a series of batteries placed

upon peaks jutting out from the sides of the great

Sierra, and by a strong and elevated fortress, located

about half way between the pass and town—known
as "the Bishop's palace." It was through this pass

alone, that the Mexican army could receive rein-

I forcements or retreat with safety. The city was
very heart bound with delight. As we approached

, pmiected on the south, by a chain of small forts, (six

the mountains the country improved, and our camps
j
\ ,|,jnk in number,) extending from the foot of the

were usually upon the banks of pleasant streams and
amid groves of olive trees, whose branches were
loaded with both flowers and fruit. The whole of

the vast region between the gulf and the mountains,

seems to be thinly populated. On some days of the

march, we did not pass a rancho or see a ranchero,

(farmer,) the only visible traces of man and his reli-

gion, being the cross, which was erected upon al-

most every hill, and ia every valley. Upon many of

these holy emblems were inscriptions in Spanish, re-

questing Uie prayers o( the clergy for him who died

or was murdered there.

At Marin—two days' march from Monterey—our
army was concentrated, it having hitherto mvched
by divisions. Here several handbills, printed in En-
glish, were scattered through the camp, signed Pedro
de Ampudia, inviting us all to desert, and accept
places in the Mexican army, or a free passport to

the interior. Our men, after reading the extra, con-

cluded to visit Gen. Peter Ampudia in a body, and
accordingly we marched the next day to San Fran-

mountain out to the plain

In addition to these immense exterior defences,

almost every street and square of the city was barri-

north of the town. In order to attract attention
from Worth's movements. General Hamer's brigade
made a feint upon the town, which was, liowrvor
unsuccessful, as the Mexicans sent out a body of
lancers to Ihe north to watch the movement of Gen.
Worth's division These lancers were driven back
alter some skirmishing—by the Texan Rangers, and
the division bivouacked that night at the mouth of
the pass and within the range of the enemy's guns,
prepared to commence the conflict with the dawn of
the morrow.
On the following morning, Monday, Sept. 91, the

drums in camp beat to arms, and the regiments were
quickly formed. The wagons were packed and one
company from each regiment left to guard them.
The Isl division of regulars under Gen'l Twiggs

and Gen'l Butler's division of volunteers (four regi-
ments) were marched half way down to the city and
formed in line of battle behind the crest of the hill
which as before remarked slopes down to the walls
of the town;—the regulars on the left and volunteera
on the right. A mortar (the only one with our ar-
my) had been planted here the night previous, and
was engaged in sending the bombs against the huge
fort that communicated with Ihe approach to the citT
from our side, the east. They fell short, however,
whilst the long guns of "the old colored gentleman''
were throwing round shot clear over our heads, and
almost up into our camp. Duncan's batlerv having
accompanied Worth's division, our three reinaiuing
batteries of field pieces (Bragg's, Hidgely's, and
Webster's) took up position to engage the Mexican
forts upon the south of the town.

The battle commenced with a brisk cannonading
on both sides, in which the enemy had much the ad-
vantage—our guns not being large enough to be ef-
fective in battering; their men were also concealed
behind stone walls, whilst ours were within range of
their smallest pieses. The Mexicans excel in the
exercise of artillery and indeed the battle was fought
on their side, mainly with that strong arm of war.
Fur about one hour, our division remained in line,
anxiously watching a scene so novel to volunteers
their hearts t eating with wild enthusiasm, as they
beheld the great superiority of the Mexican artille-
ry. Yes—tell it not at West Point, publish it not in
the streets of Washington—the volunteers demanded
to be led where veteran troops have often quailed
to the cannon's mouth. In the meantime, the first

division of regulars had moved off from our left and
become engaged with the defenders of the chain of
forts on the south of the city. They drove in a body
of Mexican infantry, and in the heat of the pursuit
were drawn in between two batteries which poured
down upon them a shower of grape and canister,
making sad havoc in their ranks, and cutting down
thus early in the action, several of the most gallant
oflicers in the service. At this juncture, ourdivi.
sion was put in _molion. Gen. (iuitinan's brigade,

ded and raked by field pieces, and every house composed of the Tennessee and Missisiipi regiments,

(being built in the old Mexican stylo, with thick

walls and stone roofs) was a fortress. These forti.

ficalions of Monterey (the position and strength of

many of which we learned by cruel experience)

were occupied by at least 10,000 regular Mexican

troops, and defended by forty or fifty pieces of heavy

artillery. It will thus be seen that .Monterey is one

of the strongest places on the continent.

When it is recollected that the assailants of such

places should (other things being equal) be much
more numerous than the bcseiged, you will perceive

how great was the work to be achieved by our arms.

Indeed the Mexicans had the advantage in everything

but the character of the troops. The Anglo-Saxon

race cannot be beaten by any other on the face of

the earth. The Mexicans having felt the power of

our arms at Palo Alto and Reseca, had wisely re

Cisco, a small village about 10 miles from Monterey, treated to one of their strongholds in the interior.

and which like all those through which we had p;

viously passed, was deserted by all its inhabitants,

who were nut loo poor to move away.
The following day (Saturday, Sept. 19th) was the

last march which many of our brave men perforiueo.

Our regiment was in the rear upon that day, and ere

we had fairly left San Francisco, we heard the re-

port of heavy artillery in the direction of IMonlerey.

Supposing ihat the advance guard was engaged with

the enemy the shout was—"Qjick time! Forwar!"
and for six miles the men ran, quickening the pace
at every report, until we met a dragoon going to the

rear, who informed ui that the firing was from the

town upon the mounted Tesans, who had ventured

within range of the enemy's guns. The .American

army of invasion, about 6,000 strong—horse, foot,

and artillery—encamped that morning in a beautiful

grove of live oaks, about 3 miles from the city;—

a

more suitable spot for a pic nic cuuld not be fjund

knowing well that if we should be unsuccessful

there, our army would be utterly destroyed: for had

we failed it would have been impossible for us to

retreat through a wilderness without provisions:

—

the first step backwards, would be our ruin. Every

ranchero between the mountains and the coast would

have encouraged to take up arms in defence of his

bleeding country, and assist in driving back the bold

invaders.

Such was the position of aOairs on the 19lh of

September. We all lelt that our safely could only

be secured, by wresting Monterey from the Mexi-

cans; and as our array was provided with a siege-

train, or heavy ailillery for battering, ihe city

hastened to the left to juppurt the fiist division of
the regulars. One regiment of Gen. Hauler's bri-

gade, the Louisville Legion, beiot left to guard the
mortar on the hill, either fortunately or unfortunate-

ly, did not get into the action at all; whilsl the other
(1st Ohio regim't) laced to the left flank, and with a
loud huzza, rushed down alone upon the centre of
Ihe town to support Bragg's battery, which had al-

ready been weakened by the loss of 17 horses, and
being in that quarter of the suburbs, was in danger
of being captured. For at least a mile, our regiment
advanced under the fire of Ihe large puns of "the old

colored gentleman," and entered the suburbi of
the city, only to find itself raked on all sides, by
batteries of whose location we were ignorant,

and escopette balls from the tops of the houses,
whose occupants were perfectly safe, as we could
neither burn nor batter down their stout walls. But
notwithstanding the discouraging and Jisa^-eeuble po-
sition (that of being fired at by an unseen enemy) in

which our regiment found itself, the men grouped
their way on cheering at every volley that descended
upon them. On we scrambled through gardens and
yards, until we finally reached a ditch and stone wall
a few feet beyond and parallel to it, behind which
we saw fur the first time, some of Itie black rascals
loading and firing oil olJ rusty muskets at us. This
party rapidly retreated with some lost to a battery
that was about lOU yards in their rear, and which
immediately commenced sending over and around ui
a perfect hail storm of grape shot. Our men waded
the ditch, and taking up a position along the wall,

to be won by downright hard fighting and good luck; began to pickuH the iMexicans, whenever tlieir heads

—the place must be carried by storm, and that too would appear above the batteries, or they would ex-

without delay, as every hour strengthened tlio iMes- pose themselves in working their guns. We held

leans and weakened us this position for some time, a few of our men being

^ _ ,,._ .... __ „ Accordingly on Sunday, the 20th of September, killed and wounded by the iron slioi-ers that were

ia the vicuuly of our own Dajlon. I am inlormed
]
Gen'l Worth with his division 2,000 strong and the] poured over aud through some breaches in tho walj.
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Among Ihe wounded here, were General Buller and

Colonel Mitchell.

At this period the scene must have been "grand

and gloomy," it was certainly very peculiar. Gen'l

Worth's division was engaged in contending for the

heights on the north of the city;— Ihe first ilivisinn of

regulars with the Tennessee and Mississippi volun

come out from their stone walls, and give us a fair
and decent Jlgftt.

General Worth having taken in succession all the

batteries of the enemy, en the northern side of the

city, and secured the Sallillo road, was seen in the

afternoon to advance upon the Bishop's palace or
raslle, which fortress wa-^ all tliat remained to the

teers were storming the forts upon Ihn south side,
i
Mexicans in that quarler. It was gratifying to see

whilst our little regiment (we took but 400 men into
j

how quickly this strong hold was taken. 1 have not

action) stood alone in the centre, clouds of dense
|

yet learned the manner in which it '.vas won, but to

smoke rolled over and through the streets of the
1 us who were looking on from the other side of the

town,—through which might be seen the flashes of I town, it appeared as if the Mexicans made a sortie,

musketry, and the redder flames of the deep toned i either to drive back our men, or to effect Iheir own
artillery. In the meantime our people had succeed

j

escape; but bein^ met almost at the threshold by

ed in carrying two of the forts upon the left and the
|

Worth's column, were forced back, and Mexicans
Mexicans retreating froni that quarter, came up to and Americans entered pell mell into the castle

the support of their centre, and bringing around with over the battlements of which soon floated the Ame.
them a field piece, commenced a raking fire upon

|
rican flag.

our flank. Our regiment having secured the object

of its attack, viz: the safety of Capt. Bragg's batte

ry, was ordered to retire. Our forces having gained

a foothold in both ends of the city, the battle was
from that time continued by us from those quarters

alone.

Our companies having become very much scatter-

ed by this species of Indian fighting in the suburbs,

and the order to retire not being generally known,

the regiment presented a very ragged and unmilitary

front when it emerged upon tlie plain; so much so,

as to embolden a squadron of lancers to chaige it.

—

They it seems were concealed behind the large fort

which continued to send us in quick succession its

Thus the evening of the 3d day of battle saw us in

possession of all the strong holds of the enemy, on
both sides of the city. The 'old colored gentleman,'
in front of, and the many interior defences of the

town, yet remained to be taken.

Oh Wednesday morning, Sept. 33d, Gen. Hamer'^
brigade marci;ed down to relieve the brigade of Gen.
Quitman, which had been holding the position won
from the Mexicans on the south side. The battle

raged with great fury during the most of this—the

third day. The Texan Rangers, having dismounted,
entered the extremes of the city, now in our posses-

sion, and with their axes and rifles cut and fought
Iheir way from house to house, shooting, with uner

Ugly and unmusical iron messengers. It being im-j ring aim, every Mexican who ventured from their

possible to form a square in time to resist this charge 1 cover. One of them told me that in one room he

as officers had lost their companies and men their~ " . -
. ^^^g bothofficers and the stragglers of other re^

regulars and volunteers having joined our ranks,

—

our broken column was hastily formed in line, be-

hind a brush fence which happened as a Paddy re-

marked— "/o be vejy convitnitnt.^^

On came the lancers dashing over the plain, spear-

ing as they passed at full gallop, tlie wounded Ame-
ricans who had been struck down by their deadly ar-

tillery, and were strewed like leaves over the field.

Had it not been for this dastardly conduct, I could

almost have imagined that the days of Spanish chi-

valry were revived, so much did these murderers
with their lances and pennants and flowing parti-eo

lored blankets, resemble the knights of olden times.

A single volley from our line emptied several sad-

dles, and put liiem to |Dight. The remainder of the

afternoon our regiments remained in position, sup-

porting the battery of Capt. Bragg, a target for the

enemy's artillery without being able to fire a musket
io reiurn.

After a hard day's work, the settling sun saw us in

possession of two of the forts upon Ihe south side of

the town, whilst during the day Gen. Worth had won
all the heights and batleries on the north, except the

would however afford me pleasure to give you soni

account of a tour which a fellow Daytonian, (Mr.
McC*****) and mvself made through Monterey on
yesterday,— to tell you of Ihe magnificence of the
church, the beauty of the paintings, (to oblain one uf

which, 1 would willingly serve Uncle S,im a year,)
and Ihe splendor of Arista's bath and palace gardens.

It is reported here to-day that Gen. Ampudia has
gone on with his army to San Louis Polosi, to assist

Santa Anna in quelling a rebellion in that province.
In the mean lime we stiail await here the news from
Washington,—peace or war! If war, we shall fight

another battle at Saltillo about Clirislmas. Of this

our government may be assured, we can hold Monte-
rey and the country between it and the coast, if de-

sired—against all Mexico combined.
Yours, &c. G.

OJicial report of first Ohio regiment.

We hal the pleasure yesterday morning of taking

by the hand our friend, William F. Johnson, com-
missary to the Ohio volunteers, by whom we receiv-

ed the following interesling matter:

Headquarters, tirniy cf Occupation,

Septtmber 27, 184G-
1 have been furnished by Dr. Chamberlain, for

publication, a copy of the ofiicial report of the loss

of the Ohio regiment. This will be highly interest-

ing to tliose who have fi lends iiere. I also send you
a copy of Col. Wcller's official report of the action

of his regiment, which will enable you to judge how
far its gallantry ought to be a subject of admiration
and pride to those at home:

COL. weller's report.
I have the honor to report that the first regiment

of Ohio volunteers, now under my com nand, was led

by lis commanding officer, Col. A. M. Mitchell, unto

the attack made on Monterey on the 2l5t instant.

—

Notwithstanding the galling fire to which they were
exposed for many hours from the batteries of the

enemy, the loss has been much less Ihan was antici.

paled. The whole force brought into action, exclu-
sive of commissioned officers, was, as near as can be
ascertained, three hundred and seventy.

Soon after the column reached the city, and near
one of the enemy's batteries, my immediate com-
mander, then at its head leading the charge, received
a severe wound in the leg, compelling him to retire

from the field.

The battalion remained some time exposed to a
galling fire in front and upon each flank from the en-

found H Mexicans, all shot Ihrough the head

The Mexicans were thus driven by inches loward
the centre of the city. In Ihe afternoon of that day
Gen. Worth's division descended from the Bishop's
castle upon the town. In a few moments after,

Duncan's artillery was heard thundering in the
streets of that quarter, advancing half a square at

every discharge, driving the Mexicans towards their

church and into Ihe large plaza, which they had bar-
ricaded for a final and desperjte resistance.

During that day there oicured a few iolervals of

!
deathlike silence, in which some exhausted men sunk
dortn and slept, whilst other untiring, reckless fel-

lows, between their work, sang in concert popular
negro melodies.

Thus for three days had the work of death progress-
ed in and around Ihe beautiful city, whose groves of - -

orange and pomegranate were stained with Ihe blood j
^""J'^ balleries. The fire being terrible from par-

of contending mortals. That( Wednesday)iiight, our ' ''^"J concealed batteries, the locations of which

regiment slept or rather watched in the forts. The
'' '"' ^~ "^ -< j

<

air was tainted by the dead bodies, that were scatter-

ed over Ihe plain and in the streets and which were
^tripped in the darkness by the prowling rancheros.

Early on Thursday morning and before it was light

^

enough to renew the attack, a wliile flag was borne
Bishop's palace. At dark we returned to camp, i out to our fort, and a proposition to surrender sent
weary and hungry, to prepare for battle the next to General Taylor in camp. Yuu will have learned
morning. Our men had not eaten anything smce

[ ere this, the terms of the capitulation. I scarcely
daylight, and many of them were so exhausted
scarcely to be able to drag themselves from the field.

—As it was many of the companies came home only

to sleep in the mud, without blankets or tents, the

treacherous muleteers having lost Iheir baggage
somewhere upon the march. The result of that day's

conflict was very unsatisfactory to our regiment.

—

It had been dreadfully exposed to Ihe enemy's fire,

without being able to return it.

The evening breeze swept up Ihe mountain side

—

the clouds of smoke that hung over that beautiful ci-

ty, and the silence which followed Ihe darkness was
almost as appalling as the thunders that heralded the

morning. That night was a gloomy one in our
camp. How great was the contrast between the

evening before and that after the battle! 'I'he sur-

geons were busy amputating limbs, exlracling balls,

dressing wounds; and all who had walked unmoved
through the carnage of Ihe field, then found lime to

weep I'or the groaning sutlerers. The loss of our re-

giment was 15 killed and 3'3 wounded. Of the num-
ber killed, the company known in Dayton as the
"Dayton Rifemen," lost o,—being one third of the
whole number killed in the regiment. Lieutenants
Motter and M'Carter, of that company, were also
wounded—but 1 am happy to inform their friends,
they are fast recovering. In Capt. Ilormell's com-
pany there were 3 killed.

At daylight, on Tuesday morning, the battle was
renewed by the occupants of the forts and batteries
won on Monday. Early in the day, another fort and
some squares of the southern end of the town were
wrested from Iho Mexicans, who fought with des-
peration over their hearth stones, and being ac-
quainled with all the streets and alleys of the city,
had always much the advantage in po,itiuii. For 12
hours more our men sustained most galljiilly this
unequal contest, calling upon Ihe 'yellow villains' to

know what to say of them. It was important that
we should get possession ol Monterey upon any terms,
but it 15 now certain Ihat alier another day tve could
have got It upon our own terms, and made prisoners
of war of Gen. Ampudia and his army. We had him
in what is often termed a "tight place." The rangers,
(of whom 1 should like to write more,) were m ich

incensed at tlie capilulation; for as they said, "they
had just got possession 0/ all the high homes," and
could have slaughtered the Mexicans ad libitum.

It IS to be hoped Ihat Ihe-e terms were not given
to Ampudia in pursuit of the wretched policy of con-
ciliation. If our government wishes to conciliate
Mexico, our cause is a bad one. If its object is con-
quest, then have the volunteers been much deceived,
'i'hey came here to punish Mexico in Ihe most sum-
mary manner, for her aggressions and wrongs com-
mitted upon our people, and not by pursuing this

sneaking policy of conciliaiion— this unpleasant mix-
ture of war and peace, to plunder her of her territo-

ry. It is true we have got po3SB^slon of thirty or
forly pieces ol artillery—some tons of ammunition,
and a lot of good Spanish cigars, which our idle sol-

diers are now smoking, but they have cost us in kill-

ed and wounded about 5U0 brave men. The Mexi-
can army and most of tne citizens have lefl Monte-
rey, whose streets are alinest as silent and deserted
as are ours at midnight. Our army is still in camp
—the wounded alone being reniuvrd to the city.

Whilst the days are still exceedingly hoi, the nights
have become exceedingly cold in this climate, and
Ihere is much suffering among many of our men who
are without tenls and lilanketa. Indeed there are but
lew of them who would not be pleased to return
home, as they say they have seen quite enough of
the elephant. 1 have neilher lime nor inclination to

describe any of Ihe scenes ol the battle field,— besides
my letter has already grown lo a tedious leiigih. It

could not be ascertained until immediately among
Ihera, and apparently increasing in number at every
fire, we were ordered to retire from the streets into

an open ground, giving us a position less exposed,
and with a better opporluiiily of obtaining a know-
ledge of the enemy's actual position.

The extent of our impression upon the batteries

of the enemy, though severe, cannot be precisely

known; a continued fire was kept up by our troops,

who exhibited the coolest intrepidiiy and nravery,
thou;h exposed to b.itteries beyond iheir reach and
by an almost invisible foe.

When the troops were in position upon the plain,

a large body of lancers were seen in the distance ad-
vancing with great speed. We iminediatt ly took
position undercover of a brush fence, and arranged
in line. Our fire upon them, with ihe aid of a shell

from our mortar at a distance, drove them with pre-
cipitation and some confusion into Hie fort; not, how-
ever, until they had speared several of our wounded,
as they lay helpless on the ground.

Our battalion w as again remarched to the streets

of Ihe town lo suslai.i our own balleries, and after
remaining in this position Ml near night, were
marched from the field into camp, having been ex-
posed to the cro;S fires of four or five batleries for
five or SIX hours. The men, worn down and ex-
hausted Irom the day's fatigue, were oidered to re-

main m camp the whole ol Ihe 22d. On the morn-
ing of the 23d we again look the field, and were or-

dered in position to sustain Capt. Weoslci's batteries,

and subsequently into Ihe fort w Inch fell into our
handa upon the first day, and wliicn itself was expos-
ed lo Ihe range of scleral of the enemy's batteries
and flirts. We kept pnssession of Ibis lort until t.'ie

succeeding day, (24lh,) when we again were reliev-
ed, and ordered into camp.
Too inueli credit eaniiot be given Ij the officers

and men under my coininand for Ihe gallant and chi-
valric manner in which they acquitted ihem-elves
during the engagement. They proved salisfacloriiy
that 111 their hands the reputation ol Uiiio will never
be larnished, and that whenever an opportunity is

prcseiiled they will be found leidy and willing lo

iiiainlain il. 1 regret lo say that in the bailie ol the

21st, Ailj'l A. \V. Armstrong was severely wounded
in the leg, making ampulatioii of the liuib necos-ary;
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1st Licul Helt, of company H, was killed, 1st Lieut
|

Niles, of company E, was seteiely wounded, and
j

Capl. George, of ihe 2d rifle, and Lieut. iMoloar, o''|

company B, slijhlly wounded. The t.Ual killed,!

wounded, and missin;; 15 tiflj-tivo; a detailed state- I

ment of which I herewith send you. It is proper to

remark th.il company F, under Lieut. Beirgi'aml,
I

had been detailed as a ^uard for tlie camp, and of

course was not in the actini

AdjH A. W. .Armstrong, 2d lieutenant of Cincin- 1 Vera Cruz, for Ihe soil is sand, and sand almost a

nali Cadets, seTerely wounded; grape shot through hot as thai n-ed by chemists to make a sand-bath —
knee— leg amputated above the knee—recovery Here the dil

doubtful.

(Copy of mornmg report.)

E. K. CHAMHERLAIN, Surgeon U
Monterey, Sept. 24, 1846.

encc, though drawn by eight powerful

EivsT Method of Captuking the C.isti-e or S.iN

1 am, sir, very respecifully, your obedient sertani,
1 Juan D'Ulloa, at Vera Croz-— Mr. Wise, the ajro

JOH.N B. WELLICH.
Lieutenant Colnnel Isl regi.nent O. V.

Brevet Brigadier Oeneral Hamer,
Isl Field Brigade of Volunteers.

Official list of kitted and wonnded.

The following is the official report of killed and

wounded of the Ist Ohio reni^nent at Ihe storming of

Monterey, September 21, 1346:

Invincible Rijlemen—W. H. Harris, killed, shot in

the breast with grape. Jisiah A. Kellum, severely

wounded; arm amputated above the elfiow. S.imnel

Myers, severely wounded; grape sliol fractured jiw
and lodged in Ihe throat. E. Wade, slijjhtlv; spent

ball in the head.

Montgomery Guards—Richard Welch, killed. Jno.

Farrell, slightly wounded; contusion of arm and side.

John Clarkin, severely wounued; contusion of arm
by grape. William Work, severely; musket ball

through the foot, amputated. Vandeventer, slight

Jy; contusion of the shoulder by a shell. Jno. Flan-

cagan, contusion of hip and side from a charge of

horse. J. Rvan, slightly; flesh wound of leg by a

inU5ketball.'

Dayton Company—W . G. Davis, orderlv sergeant,

killed. D. F. Smith, private, killed. Kelley Cox,
killed; shot through the head by grape. E Reese,

killed; residence Cleveland. Thomas McM.irray,
killed. Lewis Motler, first lieutenant, severely

wouu'Ied. Alexander MoCarter, second lieutenant,

slightly; mll^ket ball in the leg-

Dayton German Company—James McClosky, pri

vate, killed. George Phale, private, killed- W.n.
Weber, private, killed. T. Went, private, severely

wounded. Chas. Logan, private, severely wounded.
Por(sHioul/i Company—John W. Hewlett, private,

killed. Griffin Suwards, severely wounded; grape

shot through the thigh. Alfred Djnahue, private,

severely wounded; grape sliot through the thigh.

—

Silas Burril, severely wounded; musket ball through

the leg. Jas. Lambeck, private, slightly wouaded;
contusion by a shell.

Cinciiiiiaii Cadeti*—H. N. Niles, first lieutenant,

severely wounded; musket ball through the hip.

—

Wm. Miller, third sergeant, slightly wounded; con-

tusion of hip and side by a shell. W. J Hoga 1,

slightly wounded; spent ball in thigli. George W.
Fitzhugh, first corporal, slightly wounde I; spent ball

in thigh. Thjmas D. Egaii, private, killed. Robert

Doney, private, slightly wounded; contusion of hip

by shell.

Broicii County Boys—A. F. Shaw, private, severe-

ly wounded; musket ball through the arm. John
Fletcher, private, severely wounded; grape shot in

the thigh. A. B. MtKee, private, severely wound-
ed; musket ball through the hand.

Cincinnati German Company—.Matthew Hett, first

lieutenant, killed—commanded company. G
Meyer, corporal, severely wounded; mu>ket ball 111

arm— extracted. E J. Dehooler, private, severely;

grape spot in thigh and musket bail in arm. Henry
Weber, private, severely; musket ball in right side

—

extracted at left breast. Henry .Meyer, private, se-

vererely; musket ball through arm—extracted.

Butler Boys—Jas. George, capl., severely mound-
ed; conliisiuii of head by shell—not dangerous.

—

George Webster, first sergeant, slightly; contusion

by spent bail—not dangerous. George Lowfellow,
second sergeant, severely; musket ball through thigh

—not dangerous. J Pieison, private, sevt-rel); mus-
ket ball through the chest— not dangerous John H.
Longley, corporal, sliglitl_\; contusion from spent

ball. R. H. Alcott, private, slightlj; contusion from
shell. Stephen Freeman, private, killed. Oscar
Behnee, private, killed. These men were murdered
and shockingly mangled by lancers, who cauic upon
them whilst the latter w as conducting the former,

into camp—and unarmed!
Field and Si..J^—Colonel A. .M. Mitchell, scvetely

weui:'led; an esquipotte (2i 02.) hall through the Kg.
(The ciloiifci's lavoiite horse, presented him by ttie

Cincinnati bar, was killed ;

It, has come before the public, in the columns of

the Lancaster (Pa.) Republican, with a plan of tak-

ing the business out of the hamls of Generals Tay-
lor, Worth, and Patterson, and doing up the Mexi-
cans at a short notice. We do not think our readers

would be satisfied with less than the whole article:

Mr. D. S. Kieffer:—The present condition of the

war with Mexico, will require our forces to reduce

Vera Criiz. And it is acknowledged on all sides to

be an extraordinarily well fortified point of defence,

almost impregnable to the common mode of warfare,

and at best cannot be taken in that way, without a

great sacrifice of life and ammunition. I will sug-

gest a plan to our War Department, that will render

the capture of the castle of San Juan D'Ulloa as fea-

sible and easy as the launching of a frigale.

Although the plan I shall propose may seem novel

to many, still a brief detail of it, I think', will satisfy

the most incredulous of Its efficacy. In the first place,

it will require the construction of a balloon of com-
mon twilled muslin, ol about one hundred leet diam-

eter. This machine, properly coated with varnish,

will retain its buoyancy for many days or weeks.

—

it will be capable, when inflated, to raise over 3U,0t)0

pounds— say 20,01)0 independent of its own weight,

net work, car and cable. It can be inflated in a day,

or less time, if necessary.

The process of inflation may be accomplished on

laud, or on board of a man of war al sea, as circum-

stances may require— the car to be loaded « ith per-

cussi'med bombshells and torpedoes to the amount of

18,000 pounds, whicli will leave 2000 pounds lor bal-

last and men. Thus it will be leady to be placed in

a position for deadly action, in a very short time.

—

The calle by which it is to be manoeuvred, may beat
least five miles long, so that the balloon, at a mile of

elevation, would leave the vessel, or land position,

which act as the retaining point, out of the reach of

the castle guns, and under the cover of our own bat-

teries. The man of war balloon, hovering a mile

above the castle like a cloud of destruction, would be

entirely out of danger of the enemies guns, since they

could not be m:ide to bear at an object immediately

above them. The position of the balloon as to heigth

and distance from the retaining point, could be easi-

ly maintained by keeping a proper eye to its ballast-

ing. As it would become lightened by the discharge

of shells and torpedoes, an adequate quantity of gas

can also be discharged.

If a gun from the castle could be ever made to bear

upon the war balloon, it would soon be silenced by

the rapidity, precision, and certainty, with which the

deadly missiles could be sho lered doivn upon them.

With this aerial war ship hanginj; a mile above the

fort, supplied with a thousand percussioned bomb
shells, the castle of Vera Cruz could betaken with-

out the loss of a single life to the army, and at an ex

horses, "drags its slow length along" at the rale of
three miles the hour. Our soldiers would find march-
ing along this part of the road extremely diflicult

and irksome. And in this, as indeed in the oilier

Mexican roads, it is advisable to march at night. Al
some distance from Xfin Cruz the rankncss of the
vegetation is surprising. Cacti, which in Europe
would bring a high price, are here rolling on the

roadside. In some places, where the road is rather

narrow, a gigantic plant pushes its stem into the very

diligence you are seated in. The birds too, here-

abouts, are as richly colored as the flowers. But
there is a close, rank, church yard smell in the air,

which is anything but pleasant, and which reminds
you tliat yiiu are not yet out of the reach of thai

scourge of tropical climates— the yellow fe\cr.

When yon get to Jalapa, (which is about sixty

miles from Vera Cruz,) you find that Nature there
wears a nioie cheerful, if a less gaudy, aspect. You
have left the lierra catiente, or hot region, and are
now in the lirrra tcmptada, or temperate district. It

IS indeed the Eden of the western world. Fields
yellow with Indian corn—groves of orange trees

—

of sly rax and other balsamic trees— are seen on
every side. The appearance of Ihe town itself har-
monises well with that of the country around. It

has a cleanly and wholesome look—so have its inha-
bitants, who number thirteen thousand. The wo-
men of Jalapa are noted for their beauty. Its ele-

vation above the level of the sea is 4,201 leel.

—

When a north wind blows at Vera Cruz the inhabi-

tants of Jalapa are enveloped in a fog, which some,
times last two or three weelfs. The occurrence of
these fogs may be said to be the only inconvenience
of a residence in Jalapa. When Mexico was a

Spanish colony a fair was held at Jalapa, which used
to he attended by thousands of merchants, from all

parts of the country— and al which were sold the

goods brouglit to Vera Crnz, at stated periods, in

fleets of merchantmen from Spain. At the present

day a similar fair is held at a pallry village in the in-

lenor of Mexico—called San Juan. Aluiost depo-
pulated at other limes, at the time of the fair, filly,

sixty, and even eighty thousand people are congre-
gated at San Juan.

The next place of importance on the road io .Mes.
ico, is Perote;— the villages of Las Vigas, La Floya
and St. Michael— intervene between it and Jalapa.

The road from Las Vigas Io Perote is very bad and
steep. When you are in Perote, you are in what is

called tlie (ifna/riu, or cold region. And c^ld enough
it is, in all conscience! A day or two before, yon
were perspiring at every pore—now, your cloak and
comforter are in requisili.jn. Perote is about 70
miles from Jjlapa, and contains 2 500 inhabitants.

—

It is 7,692 leet above the level of the sea. Its hous-
es are one storied, very gloomy looking, but very
strong. The English legal maxim—"every man's
house is his castle," is equally true in Perole, though
in a different sense. Near Perole is the famous cas-

tle of that name. Thrice has Santa Anna been an
inmate o( that caslle— the lasl time as a prisoner of
slate. It is not impossible that ere long, he may
again be an involuntary guest of Ihe— —

- "ij";"'"
" ," --—' • ; ,"

I again be an involuntary guest ol tne governor of Ihe
pense hat would be cotjiparalively nothing Io what S^^,^

^^. p^,.,„^
,/^b^

vicinity of Perote there
It would be lo take it by the common mode of at-, ^^,„„^_, „,,,„„„, ;,.h,hi,„,i .„.ii„ k„ i......

lack.

Through the medium of your journal, I would most

respectfully suggest this plan to our government, and

will tender my services for its construction, and

when constructed, will, if necessary, most cheerfully

undertake its directorship into actual service, at a

moment's warning.

Very respectfully, your friend and fellow-citizen,

J. WISE.
Lancaster, Oct. 22, 18 16.

The road from .Mexico to Vera Cruz. A con-

temporary says, "that Ihe city ot Mexico 1= only a

week's march from Vera Cruz." He is wrong.

—

ScMom do soldiers march above 20 miles per day,

and as the city of .Mexico is 280 miles from Vera
Cruz, they would be 14 days in going that distance.

The diligence which runs between Vera Cruz and

Mexico is 4 days on the road. The traflic between

*Tuis company owned ihe Regimemal flaa, a beauti-

ful silk banner presented to them by the ladies of Cin-
cinnati II was carried during ihe whole action by
Sergeant Lundy, and though riddled by musket, canis-

ter, and grape, and its stafl" shot olf a few inches above
his head, ilie gallant and fearless sergeant kepi it wav-
iiiB during the whole day. and now has it floating on a

Alexican lance captured from iha enemy!

are several villages, inhabited solely by banditti

The spies of whom may be seen prowling about
Perole at the hour fixed for the arrival of the dili

gence.

The third large town on the road to Mexico is

Puebla. Tne road here is uninteresting— sonielinies

leading through deep gullies, al others along a du>ty
plain. Puebla is about 60 miles from Perote. Ac-
cording to some aulhorilics. It contains 50,000 inha-
bitants—according to others, 90,000. Al all events,

there are only tao places in the republic more po-
pilous than Puebla—they are Gu.intiju.iti and the

capital itself. The cathedral of Puebla is a very
fine building. The lamps, ballustrades, and princi-

pal ornaments of Ihe altar are of inas>ive silver.—
Some estimate of the value of Ihe large chandelier
may be formed from the fact that four thousand dol-

lars were paid for cleaning It a fcv yearsag'd There
aie many manufactories in Puebla—those of cotton

the two cities is imn.ense. Almost all the goods g''"''^. ''"rJ >"^P. and swords and bayonets are the

landed at Vera Cruz are conveyed to the city of '
r""'i"^'Pal- I he people of Pue'ila are very bigoted,

,>lexicoon the backs of mules. A mule will carry bul energetic and persevering. They are braver

400 pounds weight, Ihe freight of which is §24.— 1

"'an the generahty ol Mexicans. It 13 at Puebla,

During the rainy seasons (that is, from April lo Sep- ,

and only at I uebla, that an invading army would
^. .

.' _^ ' * . . .
"^ ....,.,1 ,.,.|V, nti,ll...... 1.1... ., .. . ,

-.1

tember) the mules are 30 days in going lo Mex
during the dry season only 20. I'he owners of Ihes

mules are men of ho
their servants are well armed, and sometimes they

have fierce encounters with roLibers.

The worst part of the road to .Mexico—particu

ith anything like a vigorous opposition.

After leaving Puebla, you have 90 miles lo go be-

ly and substance; Ihey and fore you reach Mexico. The road that leads there-
ell conslrueted, and kept in excellenl condi-
Nine or ten miles per hour are d.jne by. the

ce in the more level parts of the road. Here
larly fur fool soldiers— Is Ibal which is contiguous to

;
indeed the name of "diligence" is uot a misnomer.
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There is a short cut to Mexico from Puebla; Santa

Anna took it when he marched against the President

Bustamenle in 1841. Who knows but that an Ame-
rican army will have to take the same route shorllj?

Stranger things tlian tljis have happened—and will

happen again. [.V. ¥ Courier.

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE.

The Annual Fair, of this valuahle auxiliary to

American industry and enterprise, hehl at Philadel-

phia a week since, was a splendid exhibition. We
were anxious to give a descriptiou. To devote room
for anything like a detail of the articles, would have

obliged lis to omil the following admirable Address,

delivered on the occasion, the perusal of which will

be more In the purpose.

ADDRESS DELIVERED BY SOLOMON W. ROBERTS,
Civil Ettgineer.

Al the dost of the Sixteenth Exhibition of JImerican

jyinnufdctures, held in Pkilndelphia, by the Franklin

Institute of the Slate of Pennsylvania, for the Promo-
lion of the Mechanic Arts, October SfKA, 1846.

Al the close of each of the Exfiibitions of Ameri-

can Manufactures held by the Franklin Institute, an

Address is delivered; and, as it is the good fortune of

this institution to enroll among its friends, some of

the most experienced public speakers in this commu-
nity, wc have generally had tin' advanlage on former

occasions of hearing une of those genllt;men.

The subject and manner of the present Address

have been left entirely to my own choice and discre-

tion; and, as my only claiin-to the honor of address-

ing you 15 that ol strong attachment to the objects of

the in-,iilule, lo which I owe the unanimous invila

tii/n •f .1"' r-ommiltee, I must trust lo the good feel-

iir^oflii audience, not to permit the weakness and

want of -kill of the speaker lo injure the cause vhich

we , isi) lo promote.
^lost of my years have been employed in aiding

in ih. imprniemenl of our public highways, and 1

have levi-i aliempted lo speak before such an audi-

ence as this; but, being careful to keep within mode-
rate limits, and taking upon myself the responsibility

of my opinions,! ivill endeavor to utter them with

frankness and sincerity.

We are assembled at the call of an institution, the

objects and the character of which are -veil express-

ed by its corporate title. It is "The Franklin Insli

iute of the State of Pennsylvania, for the promotion of the

J\Iechanic Arls.^^

Concerning the exhibition, held under its auspices,

and now about to close, it is not my intention lo say

much. You have seen it for yourselves, and any

description of mine must seem inadequate to you;

while lo th(.se who have not seen it, the Report of

the committee on Exhibitions, and the premiums a-

warded will be the bestsources of information. But

I will declare my conviction that we may safely

challenge our country, throughout ils length and

breadth, to produce a nobler display of ttie results of

home industry, exhibited in a hall more worlhy of

the riches which it holds; and I rejoice that the inter

est that attaches to Ibis exhibitioa, consists eiiliicly

in the fact that all that il contains is of .^mtiicnn ma-
nufacture.

Agriculture is, indeed, the first necessity of man,
for, in ordt,r that he may live, he undoubtedly must
eat, but agriculture is indebted for its iuplements,

and also for ils home market, to the mechanic arts;

and to them we owe nearly all the comfoits, elegan-

cies, and luxuries that sweeten, beautify and embel-

lish life.

Commerce depends upon the mechanic arts in nia

ny ways, especially for inland communications,

which are among the most imporlaul elements ol

commercial power. It also owes to them the ship

and the steam vessel, and most of the means by » Inch

they are navigated. The three grand divisions ul

human indusliy, like the various members ol the

great family of man, are united by such numerous

ties of relationship and connexion, that if one sull'era,

the other suffers with il, and the promotion of the

prosperity of one, adds lo that of all.

The minds and the tastes of men are as various as

their forms and their faces, so thai all the important

pursuits of lite may be followed by those w ho feel an

interest in them, and are Iherelore most likely lo

contribute lo their improvcracnt; and, accordingly,

their res|)i clive votaries have established independ-

etit societies for their promotion, among which is the

Frnnkliii Institute.

If truth be adhered to, il is not only lawful, but al-

so expedient, lor each lo magnify his ('ailing. Let

us then praise and promoio the Mechanic Ans.

Until recently Agriculture has made hut little use

of scientific knowledge or of improved process of til-

lase. Man has gone on, like his fathers before him,

literally earning his bread by the sweat ol his brow;

and depending uiorc upon the bounties of nature,

than upon the exercise of his own abilities for a suc-
cessful result. A better day is however dawning.
Commerce, always active, bustling, and aspiring,

the uses of which are without number, and which is

the great missionary of civilization, is, however, but
little more Ihan the art of making transfers.

But the mechanic and the manufacturing Arts, in

a certain sense, may be said to create. They clothe

men with comfort and elegance, and build for them
those homes which are the seat of their holiest affec-

tions. Making use of the cheapest and meanest ma-
terials, the stony rock and miry clay, they build for

them such beautiful cities, as this in which it is our
happiness to dwell. Out of sand and ashes, glass is

manufactared, which, from being an article of luxu-
ry, has become one of common convenience; and
which, in its higher uses, has enabled the eye of tne
astronomer lo pierce the sky, and lo see clearly

those laws of order and beauty by which the Almigh-
ty Architect of the universe, controls the motions of
ihe sublime mechanism of the heavens. Such are
some of the results of this branch of human industry.

For Ihe promotion of the manufacturing and the
mechanic and useful arts of our own country, the
Franklin Instilute was established; for this purpose
it was chartered by the Slate of Pennsylvania; with
Ibis view it makes ils annual exhibitions of the re-

sults of American labor, and I will endeavour, before
closing Ihe present address to bring before you some
of ils claims te your kind feelings and your active co-
operation.

Pennsylvania, so aptly called "The Keystone" of
the Union, with her beautiful commercial metropolis
resting on the tide waters of the Atlantic, extends
westward to the Ohio river and the be.«t harbor upon
the Lakes. She is blessed with a fruitful soH, and with
immense deposiles of Coal and of Iron, rchich are the only
foundalioas on lohich the vast edifice of modern physical
civilization can be erected. Her prosperity depends
upon the success of her manufactures. She has
somen hat overstrained her strength in preparations
for the speedy developeraent of her natural advant-
ages; but never faltering for a moment in the will,

nor ceasing lo seek out Ihe way, fully to meet all her
engagements; not even when slandered by some whose
interest and duty it was to aid in strengthening her
hands and upholding her honest pride of character;
she has, wilhin a few years, lecovered in a good de-
gree from the temporary depression of her credit,
through the promotion of her home industry and the
industrious development of her resources.
Our miners, our manufacturers, and our mechan-

ics fear that they are now about to suffer from anoth-
er revulsion, through the injurious consequences of
excessive foreign eompetilion. If this be so, it is

their duty to endeavor to avert the evil, by all proper
means in their power; and, therefore, this inslilution,

which i, established for the promolion of the arts by
which they live, has peculiar claims upon their pa-
tronage and support al the present time. Partly on
account of this feeling of depression, the Committee,
who have arranged llie present altractive exhibition,
have tiad great difficulty in collecling the materials
which compose il. This ought not lo have been.

—

Our n.cchanics sliould help this institution, which
helps them; tor it is greatly dependent upon the
procteds o( these exhibiiiuns for its means of useful-
ness.

Great indeed has been the industrial progress of
our country during the last four years and greally has
Ihe general welfare been promoted thereby. The
gratifying improvement shown in our Exhibition is a
sinking proof of this fact.

Let us not forget Ihe past. Listen to the language
of the address of ti,e Comniillee on Exhibitions, pub
lished in May, 1842, by order of the Board of Mana-
gers, two thirds ol whom are required by the charier
lo be manufacturers or mechanics. "A moment
like till?, when the whole industry of the country is

paralysed, and thousands of citizens are seeking in

vain lor work in their respective callings, seems aus-

picious for the American manufaciurers to make
some exei lions to show Iheir fellow citizens, who
will throng our city during the autumn, that they are
fully capable of lurnishing any manufactured pro-
d'lettlial may be required in the economy of life; and
give them occular demoiislralion that they need no
lunger impoverish the couutry, by supplying them-
selves wilii Ihe product of foreign workshops."

—

"The prosperity of the mechanics of the United
Slates has been seriously affected by excess of impor-
tations, and il needs but the stimulus of our renewed
exhibilious, lo arouse that patriotic spirit which has
already dawned on our countrymen, lo rally them a-

I'ound the American staiidiird, and free them from
the shackles of the foreign mechanic "

The rally, thus called lor, was made by our coun-
trymen, and we are now surrounded by ils gratifying

Iruils. But human affairs are as unstable as the

ocean and chaiigeuijie as the winds; and no man Deed

hope to escape peril and shipwreck unless, like the
weather beaten mariner, he is ever on the watch.

—

Life IS a perpetual struggle for self-protection, and
he who ceases to make il, soon loses the povver of
helpinghimself and of aiding those who may be de-
pendent upon him.
The most wealthy and powerful of the nations of

the earth is the one from which we are descended,
and it is also our greatest mechanical and manufac-
turing rival. It is a great error to suppose that be-
cause England adheres to her old form of government
she must be a laggard in the march of physical im-
provement. So far from this being Ihe case, her
greatest progress has been in the last fifty years; un-
til she has become the workshop of the world, and
has accumulated untold wealth; which has been pro-

ductively invested in docks, canals, railroads, mines,
iron-works, manufactories, ships, steam navigation,

and other means of improvement. She has protect-

ed and promoted her own manufactures until they
have become possessed of vast capital, improved
machinery, and cheap labor, with the best and
cheapest means of transit completed and paid for.

Her manufacturing interest has thus become her
predominant interest, and has recently signalized its

strength by overlhroiving the landed aristocracy in

Ihe repeal of the corn laws. This is done for the
purpose of cheapening the cost of feeding her ill-paid

operatives, and in the hope of being enabled still more
lo undersell foreign mechanics and manufacturers in

Iheir own home markets-

Confident in her acquired power, England now
changes her policy and invites all nations to a free

competition in the markets of the world. Some per-

sons tell us that she does this from a conviction that

her former theory and praclice have both been erro-

neous, and that a nation does wrong when it protects

the peaceful industry of its own people. But it seems
that England herself is not yet ready to carry out this

new theory to its necessary consequences. Else

why does she not repeal her navigation lav\ s and abo«

lish her whole colonial system? She does not do it,

because she believes that it would injure her inter-

ests and weaken her power.

She thus acknowledges in practice the important

truth, which should never be lost sight of, that these

great economical questions are not lo be decided on ab-

stract principles alone, but must be considered with refer-

ence to the different circumstances of each particular case,

and according to the various exigencies of times and occa'

sions. In short, that the soundest policy for each na-

tion, as it is for each individual, is that which is the

best under the existing circumstances.

If our young country is to strip and enter the are-

na with this giant for her antagonist, it behooves all

concerned in the result of this industrial contest, to

add without delay lo their native shrewdness all the

intelligence and skill that they can possibly obtain.

—

This is a strong reason for promoting Mechanics' In-

stitutes, and especially in Pennsylvania, which is so
greally dependent for the means of meeting her en-

ga,;einents upon the future development of her manu-
factures and her trade in coal and iron.

It will not do to let the lessons of the past be lost

upon us. When this State was a colony. Parliament
passed an act prohibiting the erection or continuance

of any mill, or other engine, for slitting or rolling

iron, or any plating-forge to work with a tilt-ham-

mer, or any furnace for making steel, under a penal-

ty of two hundred pnunds; and declared every such
building to be a common nuisance, to be removed bjr

the Governor, wilhin thirty days, under a penalty of

five hundred pounds! Happy is il for us that we
have been delivered from such vassalage, to do the

duties and eujoy the privileges that belong to self-

government.

The manulacturcs of Pennsylvania are not mono-
polised in the hands of a feiv great capitalists, but

they are carried on by Iho comparatively poor, and

are spread throughout the Slate. It is perhaps our

misfuitune that most of our wealthy men are more
concerned to add house to house and field to field,

than lo make use of their money in a way calculated

lo give varied and profitable employment to large

numbers of their fellow citizens. 'Ihe suddenness

and the uncertainty of the legislative i haiiges, a8'ect-

ing the value of such investments, is probably the

chief cause of this fact.

I wish lo make a few remarks respecting "ome on
the causes which led to the repeal ol the British cor_

laws; because 1 believed tlial, as allccliiig Iheir inter

esls, they deserve to be studied by American me"
chanics. Having passed the greater part of two
years among the workshops of Great Britain, I can

speak with Ihe confidence of personal observation on
the subject of tlkeir v.isl means of cheap production.

My feelings towards that country are of the most

friendly description; ttie hospitality and kindness

which I experienced there will never be effaced from

my memory; and 1 lejoicc with heartfelt satisfaction
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in believing that all causes of angry controversy be-

tween llial government and our own are now liappi'

ly at an end. May it ever be thus belwcen the two
nations, descended as liiey are fiom a coaiiiion an-

cestry, speaking the same mother tongue, and bound
together by the silver cords of a coEninon literiilure.

From Ine North to the Suulh and from the Kist

to the West;— from the Highlands ol Scotland to the

Cape of G-.od Hope, and iVum India beyond the

Ganges to the straits of Gibraltar, in the old world;

—from Hud-on's bay to Jamaica; and from our own
Allanlic burder, studded over with those joung and

thriving cities which are the brightest gems of Ame-
rican industry and enterprise, far away into those

western regions where the sun of civilization is but

now beginning to dawn, as the axe of the American
woodman opens new path-:; through the untrodden

forests of the Oregon :— in the isles of llie S'luthern

ocean, and in every sea which is whitened by the sails

of peaceful commerce; may be heard the Knglish

language; and may be met men of that Anglo-Saxon
race, to h Inch belong the best pioneers of progress, o(

civilizition, and of Christianity.

IJut whilst men and communities have their own
families to support, their own counlries and nations

to improve and protect, and their mon dtbis to pay,

these are the first of their relative duties; remember-
ing ihal he who does not provide fur his own house-

hold is worse than an infidel.

Let us then promote peaceful relations with all

nations; entangling alliances with none; and let us

encourage our own industry and honor our own flag.

One of the most distinct reminiscences of my sojourn

in England is the thrill of delight with which, when
walking on the walls of the I'rince's dock in Liver-

pool, on the anniversary ol our country's independ-

ence, I saw the star spangled banner flying from the

loftiest spars of the finest ships in the pi>rl. It is

thus that the sign of nationality should be borne

aloft by the skill and industry of the American peo-

ple.

But we are told that England has abandoned the

principle ol proleelion and that ue must not let her
surpass us in liberality. Let us look a lillle into

this matter.

'the question of the relative advantages of Great
Britain and the United Stales as manufacturing na-
tions, comes closely home to the interests of us all,

and the aim of the British Government, in Us recent

action, is a matter to which 1 wish to call your seri-

ous attention, if you believe with me; that, os coal

and iivn kavs made EngianU the weullhiest kingdom of
the toorld, it is to coal and iron that ive niiiU took, to

raise i^aiitsyivania from the position of Ike most deeply

indebted to that of tlie richest State in the C/nion. Sir
Robert Peel, ou giving up i tEce, made a speech in

which he laid great stress on the repeal of the corn
laws, and s;iid in conclusion, "the name which ought
to be associated with the success of those mea.*ures

IS the name of Richard Cobden." As a mark of their

gratitude, the manufacturers of Great Britain have
resol'ed to present .Vlr. Cobden with the sura of one

hundred thousand pounds sterling; to which, -dii emi-
nent iron master ot my acquaintance has contributed

largely, and one lirm engaged in cotton spinning, has

subscribed a thousand guineas.

Now who IS this Richard Cobden, who is thus ho-

nored ! He is a manufacturer in Lancashire and a

member ol Farlianienl; who, wlihin a few years, has

achieved a wide reputation as the leader of "the an-

il corn law league." In 18.35 ne published a pamph-
let called "England, Ireland, and America," "by a

Manchester nianulaclurer," which was very exten-

sively ciieulated in Great Britain, and a copy of t.'ie

tilth edition of which 1 bought lu that country lor six

pence. In it he unfolds the policy which the British

Government has recenliy adopted. Ills argunieiil is

that the corn-laws must be auolislied as the only

means of preventing England irom losing her supe-

riority as a manulacturiug nation, and that she will

soon cease to ue the great workshop of the world,

unless she tliroiis open her ports to receive gram
hum ail the :iearest and cheapest sources of supply.

This he sa)s is the only way to reduce the price ol

labour, anu to break dov. n loieign competition in ma-
nulaclures and commerce; and ue expresses a fear

that even this cannot accomplish the object in the

case ot our leilow cilizens in New England, on ac-

count of their persevering indnstrj, economy, and

enterprise. He sajs that his ''sute uiiii is tliejast in

terests of England, regardless of the projects if other na-

tions.'" This IS douutldss irue. He also says that it

is by ncallh that the world is governed, and, in

speaking of Ireland, and its poverty and misery as a

counlry almost exclusively agricultural, he recom-

mends the introduction of maiiufjclures and com-
merce, and that it shouid be put on a level with E.ig-

land; so that its labouiers mjy haie variety of occu
paiiou, and no longer be cocnpelleu to work ia rais-

ing potatoes lor a few pence j-er day.

Let me take the liberty of quoting a few short pa-
ragraphs from this publication, made by the great ad-
vocate of free-trade, and addressed to his fellow coun-
trymen of alt parties.

Listen to the words of Richard Cobd^-n.

"Our sole aim is the just interests of England, re-

gardless of the project- of other nations." *

"'I"he foreign customers who visit our m-^rkets are

not brought hither through fears of the power or the

influence of British diplomatists: they are not captur-
ed by our deets and armies: and as little are they at-

tracted by feelings of love for us; for that "(Acre is no
friendship in d-adr," is a iiiuxim equally applicable lo

nations and lo itidividuals. It is solely from the '

proiiiptin;;8 ol self interest, that the merchants of Eu-
rope, as of the rest of the worhl, send their ships to

our ports to be freighted with the products of our la-

bor. The selfsame impulse drew all nations, at dif-

ferent periods of history, lo 'I'yrc; to Venice, and lo

Amsterdam: and if, in the revolution of time and
events, a counlry should be found (which is probable)
whose cottons and woollens shall be cheaper than
those of England and the rest of the world, then lo

that spot—even should it, by supposition, be buried

in the reinutest nook of the globe— will all tlie tra-

ders of the earth floek; and no human power, no fleets

or armies, w ill prevent Manchester, Liverpool, and
Leeds, from sharing the fate of their once proud
predecessors in Hollaml, Italy, and I'hccnicia." ' *

"We allude lo the danger in which we are
placed by being overshadowed by the commercial
and naval ascendency of the United States."

"It has been through the peaceful victories of mer-
cantile troBic, and not by the force of arms, that mo-
dern slates have yielded to the supremacy of more
s. ccesslul nations. Thus llie power and civilization

of maritime Italy succumbed to ihe enterprise of

Spain and Poitugal; these again were superseded by
the moie industrious traders of Holland; who, in their

lurn, sank into insignificance before the gigantic

growth of the manufacturing industry of Great Bri-

laiii;aiid the latter power, now sees, in America, a

competitor 111 every resp.ct calculated to contend
with advantage for the sceptre of naval and commer-
cial dominion." * * * » * •

fir. Cobden says further—"It is to the industry,

the economy, a. id ihe peaceful policy of America,
and not to the I'l-. Ih "1 Russia, that our statesi.ien

and polilici.m-, of whatever creed, ought to direct Iheir

anxious slud>;l..i it is tiy these, and not by the etforts

of barbarian ioice, that the power and greatness of

Englanu are in danger of being superseded: Yes, by

the successful rivalry of ^imerica, shall toe, in all pro-

bability, be placed second in the ranh of nations." * *

"Bearing in mind that the supply of the raw mate-
rial ol neatly one-half of our exports is derived from
a coun ry that threatens lo eclipse us by its iival

greatness, we cannot whilst viewing the relative po-

sitions ol England and the United Sl.ites at this ino

meiit, reliain from recurring to Ihe somewtiat paral-

lel cases of Holland and Great Britain, before the

latter became a manulacluring state, when the

Dutchman purchased the wool of this counlry, and
sold it to us again in the form of cloth. Like as the

latter natiou became at a subsequent period, we are

now overwhelmed with debts, contracted in wars, or

the acquisition of colonies; whilst America, free from
all burdens, as we were at the former epoch, is pre-

pared to lake up, with lar greater advantages, the

labricalion of their own cotton than we did of our
wool. The Americans possess a quieker mechani-
cal genius than even ourselves; such, a^ain, was the

case with our ancestors in comparison with the

Dutch— as witness their patents, and the improve
oienls for which we are indebted lo individuals ol

ihal counlry in mechanics, such as spinning, engrav-
ing, &.C.

We gave addilionai speed lo our ships, by improv-
ing upon Ihe naval architecture of Ihe Dutch; and Ihe

sin.ilitude again applies lo the superiority, which, in

coni|iari£un wilh British models, the Americans have
for all the porposes of activity and economy imparl-
ed lo Iheir vessels."

In the follow i g sentence Mr. Cobden comprises
his great argument in lavor of the repeal of the Corn
lavvs, which is Ihe mam argument that has brought
about tlieir repeal.

"The interest of the public debt cannot be paid

except by the co-opcralioii ol our foreign commerce;
and this cannot be preserviO permanently, unless the

price ol thai first element ol the cost ol our inaiiu

laclures,yb(ji/, be the same here as with our coinpeli-

lors abroad." In another place he says:—"The in-

lernal improvement of a country is, undoubtedly, the

nrsland must in>porlaiii element of its growth in cum
meice and civilization."

And he alierwards says, in italics:

—

'Our mineral

riches are the means by ic/iic/i alone we have been enabled lo

incur Uiis debt, aad by wliose agency atone cfin loe at this

moment discharge tin mUrcst ij it," He also declares

that the manufactures of Great Britain arc (ho
growth o( her coal and iron—which are "the primary
sources of all her wealth andpoioer, and the want ofichich
alone prevents other nnlions of Europe from rivaling her
ill mannl'actttring greatitess."

Now, let us remember that the natural elements
of the wealth of Pennsylvania are precisely Ihcsanio
as those of Great l!ritaiii;only needing capital, skill,

and labor for their duvolopemeiit; and thai nineteen
populous British manufacturing cities are built up-
on the carboniferous formation, and depend upon
coal and iron as the sources of their manufactuiing
prosperity.

Why should not Philadalphia excel Liverpool and
Manchester? and why should not Pittsburg go bey-
ond Birmingham and Shellield? They may yet do
so if their natural advantages are fully developed.

Although I fear to trespass on your palienrc, 1 will
quote one more sentence from Mr. Cobden's pamph-

i let, written some years since.

He says :—Niver have the political concerns of
I
other slates been suffered for ime hour to divert the

j

United States lc.;islalure from the pursuit of the just
Interests of its own people."

j

Whether this be so or not, is a matter which
I

belongs lo each of us, as a constituent part of the
government of Ihis free country, to consider for him-
self.

Although slalislics are very important for the for-
matiun of correct opinions, I am awaie of iheir ge-
neral unfitness lor a popular addre-s The mind can-
not stop to weigh deliberately the varying ma^ni-
ludes of quuniities and numbers. But the use ol a
few figures may nut be :imiss.

One hundred years ago the amount of iron annu-
ally made in England was about 20,0U0 tons, and hi-

luiiiiiious coal tame into use for the purpose. Great
Britain now makes in round numbers a million and a
half of tons ol iron per annum, worth about fitly mil-
lions of dollars. Thai is tosay, the iron made Iheie
in one year would more than (lay off the principal of
the whole Stale debt of Pennsylvania.
Then look al Coal, which is the first clement of

mechanical power. The British export lude in lliis

article has incnased from 505,421 tons in ISJU, lo

2,41U ions III 1844, as appears by a detailed siaie-

mciii III the London Milling Journal. Ne.irly t en-
ty-five millions ol tons ol coal are minen in Gt- at
Britain eveiyyoar, moj.t of winch is consumed in the
coal districts lor manulaeturing purposes We en-
deavour in vain lo form an adequate idea of this

enormous quantity, iiy calculation, it appears Ihat
it is sulficienl lo build a wall, nine f.-ei high, three
feel thick, and more Ihaii six thousand miles long.

—

That IS, if the ocean were budged over, it would
build two such walls Irom here lo England. Geolo-
gists tell us that the British coal mines can supply
this amount lor fifteen hunuredjears come; air.,

yel, that in Ine United Stale-, the State ot Pennsyl-
vania alone, eontains more woikaule coal than all the
Ellgll-h mines.

In respect loCual and Iron, the interests of several
of the Slates, and esjiecially of .Maryland and Virgi-
nia, are similar lo Ihose of Pennsylvania; but I have
preferred lo speak only of our own Stale, because she
has the heaviest burthen of debt to bear, and "chari-
ly begins al home."
Judging of the future by the past, if our country's

advantages are developed as they ought lo be, and if

our people do their best to make themselves worthy
of their high destiny, we may well say, in the pro-
phetic words of the poet

—

"Westward the star of E npire takes its way :

The first four acts already past,

The filth shall close the drama with the day :

Time's noblest offspring is the last."

In the able address delivered at our last anniversa-
ry by Professor Frazier, of the University of Penn-
sylvania, he set forth, in a deal and strung light, the
great truth tliat the eflect of modern improvements
has been to add mueh less lo the luxuries ol the litli,

than to the comforts of the poor; giving, as they do
lo the poorest classes, who are capable of productive
fabor, the power of possessing cheap books, good
clothing, and Ihe inestimable blessing of comfortable
homes

To this may be added, what I take to be one of
llic greatest enjoyments of incdcrn life, one of the
easiest means ol acquiring knowledge, and one of the
most powerful agents in sjneading civilization. 1 al-
lude lo cheap and quick travelling. In old times Ihe
poor had to go on loot, and indeed could hardly trav-
el at all; while the rich, lumbering along in their

costly carriages over bad roads, with expensive hors-
es and a retinue ol servants, and scarcely going Iwen-
ly miles a day, saw, after all but little more of Ihe
" orld than when they sel out. In our day, thanks to

Ihe railway and the steam vessel, all this is changed:
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—the glory of "Flying Childers" has faded before

that of the locomotive engine; and the peasant trav.

elling by railway at a penny a mile, quickly leaves

the king in his gilded coach behind. Cleopatra,

sailing down the Cydnus ir. her royal barge, never

dreamed of such vessels as the Empire, the Oregon,

or the Atlantic; or that splendid iron steamboat "the

John Stevens," which now plies daily from our port.

Her barbaric splendors fade before the achievements

of our American mechanics.

Permit me to revert for a moment to a few points

in the rapid progress of coal and iron and steam.

My first recollection of the anthracite coal iraile of

Pennsylvania, is that of having spent a vacation at

Mauch Chunk, upon the Lehigh, in the summer of

1823. The anthracite coal region was then a wil-

derness—its trade was in Us early infancy— it was

only three years old. Owing to the exertions of Jo-

siah White, to whose indomitable energy it owes its

first permanent establishmer>t, the trade nf that year

reached nearly six thousand tons. Its vasi increase

since is v\ell known to you. Last season Pennsylva-

nia sent to market more tha'i two millions of tons of

anthracite coal—a quantity sufficient to load more
than ten thousand vessels of two hundred tons each.

What a numerous and hardy population depend upon

that trade for their support, and how finely it illus

trates the mutual connection and dependence of ag-

riculture, commerce, and manufactures, ll'ivv ma-

ny farmers, how many sailors, laborers, miners, and

mechanics maintain themselves and their families

from the produce of this c.>.il. and how much has the

general difl'usion of its cheap and genial warmth ad

ded to the sum of human happiness.' To its use we
owe the fact that although living in a manufacturing

city, of about two hundred and fifty thousand peo-

ple, we enjoy a sky in clearness resembling that of

Italy.

A few years ago I went out to England to super-

intend the manufacture ol a large amount of rail road

iron, which was then wanted in our country, and

which could not be made here; as there was, at that

time, no manufactory of the article in the United

States. The rolled iron and fixtures for rail roads,

inspected by nie, cost nearly a million of dollar*;great

part of which went to swell the enormous fortunes

ofwealtliy British iron-masters, some of whom em-

ploy several thousand hands. Within the last four

years, mills for rolling rail road iron have been erect-

ed in several stales; and, last year, this institute con-

ferred a gold medal upon the establishment at Dan-
ville, for the manufacture of excellent edge rails,

from the oie, bythe use of anthracite coal. The
committee on premiums and exhibitions for that

year, in speaking, in their report, on the subject of

rolled iron, attribute the great progress recently

made, in our country, by that branch of industry, to

the agency of protection. The present exhibition

contains specimens of rail road iron, from several

works, some of which are very fine.

At the tinif of my going abroad, anthracite coil

was nowhere used (or smelting ores; but, during my
sojourn in Wales, 1 saw the problem succe-^sively

solved, by means of the hot bla-t, by George Crane,

of the Yniicedwin imn work'; n ho will long be re-

membered, not only because he was the founder of

the anthracite iron manufacture, but on account of

the purity and excellence of his personal character.

Since his success, about thirty large anthracite furn-

aces have been erected in Pennsylvania, besides a

nuii'ber in Neiv Jersey.

Looking at the rapid extension of the use of steam

power; CNpecially fur locomotive purposes, b)lhon
land and water. In 1836 I saw near Liverpool the

locomotive engine called the "Rocket," .vhich had

been built hut six years before. Tnat engine was the

first, in which, by combining the tubular boiler with

the blast pipe, high speeds became practicable; and

the prodiielion of steam, and consequently of power,

in a small space, was indefinitely extended. That

engine was the prototype of a multitude, already so

numerous that they resemble the stars of heaven in

Dumber; ar.d which are, at this moment, rolling ov-

er their appointed pathways, (loin city to city, with

a liipidily and regularity that may well call lor our

wonder. The sight of that little engine excited in

me higher feelings than the cherished raonuments of

many famous achievemeDts, for it was the first proof

of one of man's proudest victories over space and

time.
Kail roads are now the nerves of motion, and mag-

netic telegraphs the nerves of sensation, of masses of

men.
About the same time, at Urislol, I walked over the

keel of the bteamship "Great Western," which had

been bid nut long Uelore. Her sncce« was then a

question keenly contested. We all kii.iw how, for

years, that keel has continued like a weaver's sliul-

lle, to traverse, to and fro, across the Atlantic bear-

ing messages of peace.

The extent of the blessings resulting from these

improvements is a theme demanding far higher abil-

ities than those of him, who now has the honor to

address you; but, in thinking upon them, let us nev-

er forget how much is due to the services of our own
felloiv citizens, Fulton, Fitch, and Oliver Evans.

Many contradictory assertions have been made* re-

specting the comparative wages of labor here and in

England. Observation has taught me, thai the mul-

titude of producers, in each country may be compar-
ed to an army, the divisions of labor representing the

different grades.

In England, workmen of the highest class, like the

officers, are, in some cases, paid as well or better

than in this country; but the great mass, the rank and

file, of laborers and mechanics, the aggregate of

whose wages is the most important item in the cost

of manufactures, are paid much worse. This ac-

cords with the genius of the institutions of the two
countries. England holds out the inducement of

greater and more pennanent rewards for first rate

abilities—gives more to him that already has much
—cultivates the tallest trees to make them talle-, and
lets the common ones continue stunted. The case is

similar in respect to participation in the government
— there, no man can vote unless he is a freeholder or

a leu pound house holder—here, the right of suffrage

is so nearly universal, that it may be said to be co-

extensive with the capacity of suffering; so that when
the people feel the bjd effects of injurious policy,

they may themselves bring about its modification.

—

Anotlier important fact is, that, with us, the interests

of capital and labor are identified by the circum-
stance, that the capitalist has been the laborer, and
the laborer in time becomes the capitalist.

The exhibitions of American manufactures held

by the Franklin Institute, for the encouragement of

home industry, have been continued for many years,

and have grown from small beginnings to the present

gratil'jing extent. This is emphatically a national

object, which we are called on by every dictate of

true patriotism to promote. We cannot tax the

people of other countries. Let us i' en not spend our

means abroad, for thdt which we can make at home;
but rather seek true independence. As it is with an

individual, as it is with a family, so it is with a ftate,

and so it is with a nation. Dependence upon others,

lack of industry and enterprise, want of variety of

occupation, and habits of extravagance are the high

roads to poverty: while a due sense of the dlgniiy of

labor, persevering self culture, faithful opplicalion,

and i,,udent economy lead to competence and inde-

pendence and often to wealth.
The mechanic is called on to practice self culture,

not only as a man, but, as a mechanic, in order to

acquire a knowledge of the principles upon which
his labors depend for succes.^.

The medical, the legal, and the educational pro-

fessions are deservedly placed, by common consent,

at the head of human pursuits. They preserve or

restore men's health, protect their rights bv peaceful

means, develope their capacities, and cultivate that

love to God, which is the highest branch of the edu-

cation lyi man. But there is one respect in which
the constructive arts need not yield the palm to any
other branch of knowledge, that is in the clear un-

derstanding of the ultimate principles upon which
they rest. They are the principles of the exact sci-

ences, which are founded in the nature of things, and

whose dcmunslralions are so clear as to defy contra-

diction-

Men, whose opportunities of education have been
limited in early life, will find in the institute the

means of instruction which they want; especially in

lectures ol its able professors of mechanics and che-

mistry. It also piovides a school for teaching the

important art of drawing, which educates the eye and

hand to accuracy, and forais the foundation for near-

ly all the fine arts. Thearts of design are much neg-

lected among us, to the great loss of our country.

—

The governments of France and England make large

appropriations for their promotion, while here we
depend on the efforts of individuals of limited means.
The new value given to articles of utility by confer-

ring upon them visible beauty, is a subject to which
1 can only allude, but which is well worthy of a dis-

course devoted to it iilone. It is a noble theme for

some one able to do it justice, and to illustrate the

truth, that, to produce the best results, men

"Must learn to live, with heart and soul alive,"

"To all that makes life beautiful and fair."

I cannot refrain, Ml this connexion, from express-

ing my admiration of the fine taste displayed in the

lamps, gas fixture^, and chandeliers, contributed to

our exhibitions and made in this city. The bright,

pure light of the Philadelphia gasworks, is never
seen to better advantage than in these chandeliers.

The collection ofdaguerreotype pictures is very beau-
tiful, and may be said to be wonderful, when we
consider how lately the art was invented. Some of
our iron founders are making highly meritorious ef-

forts to improve the manufacture of fine and orna-

mental iron castings; an art in which this city ought
greatly to excel. In heavy machinery, our builders

of locomotive and niarine engines have achieved a
deservedly high reputation, both at home and abroad;
our fire engines are probably unerjualled; and the

chemical aud surgical instruments made here, are

worthy of the American metropolis of medical edtt-

cation.

The men, whose work is thus worthy of praise, are
among the most active members of this institution;

and they not only do well themselves, but they wil-

lingly teach others.

It is impossible to estimate correctly the benefits

that have been conferred by the institue upon the ci-

ty of Philadelphia, and the state of Pennsylvania; and
upon the mechanic arts of the country at large; while

its original investigations on tne bursting of steam
boilers, the useful effects of water wheeh, and on
various other subjects, have given it a reputation

wide as the world of practical science.

It deserves the name it bears. It takes its title

from hiin, who always took pride in being an Amer-
ican mechanic; the printer's boy of Pniladelphia, the

distinguished patriot, the illustrious philosopher,

Be.mjamin Franklin.
His remains repose beneath a flat stone, in a neigh-

boring church yard, on a spot which public spirit

ought to have marked, long ago, by a more fitting

memorial. He was a hero, without being a warri-

or. His fame owes none of its lustre to the glitter of

the sword, or the roaring of artillery; but it will en-

dure while the lightning flashes, or the thunder rolli

in heaven.

As. in the history of the earth's sur'"ice, the sci-

ence of geology shows us, how the perpetual wearing
asvay of Its higher parts through the operation of na-

t>.' I causes, is provided for and overcome by the ex-

p-ii'iing action of internal heat; so, m the world of
intelleel, it is necessary that those influences which
are always at work to the injury of society, whose
constant aim is to level downwards, should be coun-

teracted and overcome by the higher tendencies of

belter impulses awakened and kept in action by a
generous enthusiasm.

It is wisely ordered, by the Almighty Author of our

being, that, while m-n remains in his present condi-

tion, this work sh-4 now no end. He blesses the

efforts of unwearied striving, and requires them to

be continued that their reward' may be retained,

—

And as, one by one, but still unceasingly, the lone

days work of the fathers is ended, he son are called

on to fill their places, and to see that tne means of

usefulness, which they inherited, are not weakened
in their hands.

Since this institution began itscareer of usefulness,

two thirds of a generation have passed away; and
many of its founders and early friends have departed

to another, and, we trust, a better land. The indi-

vidual fades, perishes, and is lost to society; while a
corporation, the object of which is to contribute to

some constantly recurring want of a great communi-
ty, is, or ought to be, perpetual. But it can only be

made so by the continued exertions of a succession

of individuals taking a lively and active interest in

its welfare. Else it becomes little belter than a body
from which the soul has departed— a lifeless corpaa

—a name and nothing more.

Let me call upon the young men, of all classes, in

this my native city, who are desirous of self improve-
meni, who ate proud of the reputation of Phil.idel-

pliia, and who are willing to do something for the

good of others, whilst they are greatly benefitting

themselves, to inquire into the advantages which the

Franklin Institute Ireely offers to their acceptance.

It is open to receive them, it knows no political dis.

tinctions, and its only aim is, what it ever has been,

and what I trust it ever will be, to promote and en-

courage the useful arts of our own country.

Within its walls,— for three dollars a year— for a

sum less than a single cent a day—they may obtain

the benefits of a good reading room; a library; cabi-

nets of models, minerals, and manufactures; courses

of lectures by able professors, illustrated by excel-

lent apparatus, and numerous means of mutual im-

provement.
It is only by being participated in by large num-

bers tnat, at such a low rate, such results can be af-

forded. The institute is a voluntary association, hav-

ing no permanent fund; and it is dependent upon the

contributions of small sums from a largo number of

members, and upon the receipts of its e.ihibitions of

American uianufacturca, for its moans of Usefulness.
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A considerable debt, contracted some yeara ago, is in
I

Governor Cast™, in a .l,-,Mlch to the minisitr of
|

nnuJul, (wrillen in pencil) while L'xpc-tiii^ the a'

process of gradual liquidation, and the value of every war and marine, under dale of the first of April last, tack of Gov. Castro, and which has be>-ii hereto-

aid hawever small is immediately felt. and published in £i .Voiiiloi- iJepu()/tc<mo, in the city
|
fore published incur papers. Mr. Buchanan fur-

There is no class of the community, who may be
]

of Mexico, by the order of the Mexican gDvcrnmeiil,
j

nishcd m, as soon as they were received, with copies
more benelilted by a connexion wilh the Franklin

j

on the 10th of May last. A copy of this paper was of these despatches, which are herewith laid before
Institute, than the young mechanics; and in no way

!
sent to Mrs Fremont, my daiiRhier, by the lion. Mr.

]
you, and from which it will be seen that Governor

can they expend three dollars per annum more to Slidell, and an English translation of it is herewith Castro's accusations against Captain Fremont are
their advantaiie, than by becoming members of it.— I presented.

|

entirely unfounded— that so far from having excited
He who lives in a populous cily, where, (thanks to

j

Wlien Captain Fremont left the United Si .tes to
j

the Aineric:(ns lo revolt, he absolutely refused to re-

the exercise of mechanical skill directed by scientif- ! complete his scientific labors beyond the llocky ceive those who olfered lo join him! and, more that

ic knowledge,) all new things worth knowing are
|

Mountains, it was wilh a full knowledge of the ;>oii w'hen after leaving this posilson, and granting dis

brought together from the four quarters of the globe, i /ica( as well as persoiiaf difficulties of the enterpi

with the swiftness of the sea bird, through Ihe agen-
; He knew that the relations of the United States

cy of steam, deserves to be banished to the outskirts were critical both with Mexico and Great Bnlain

—

ofciviiizatinn, ifhe does not make use of the means
,
that he was going through Itie territories o I the one,

of knowledge that are brought within his reach. land among ihe settlements of the other

—

tliatjea-

Every industrious mechanic in our country should , lousy would attach lo his movements, and all hh

be able to realize the blessings for which Agur pray

ed. "Give me neillier poverty nor riches, feed me
with food convenient for me:"—food, not only for

the body, but also lor the mind
"Ha that haih a traue," saiu r'ranklin, "hath an

acts be referred to Ins governmenl;—and he was per-

fectly determined to use the utmost circumspection

in all his conduct, confining himself wholly to his

scientific pursuits, and carefully avoiding as wel' ihe

appearance as tlie reality of either a polilical or mi
estate," uid "he that halh a calling, hath an office of lilary mission. With this view, and after having

profit and honor." 1( is sweet to eat Ihe bread of in- | traversed the deserl, and crossed the Great Basin

dependence, and to enjoy freedom of speech and of
j

which '.les between the Rocky Mounlains and the

action, controlled only by one's own sense of duty

and of right.

To acquire a love for sound knowledge and intel-

lectual beauty, and lo cullivale a taste for all that is

gf-eat and good, is to give life a new luslre. Tins s

far from l,eing an expensive ple;isure, if il be rigl;:i_v

sought, for II is Ihe glory of uiir Jay to make good anil

useful things cheap. (Jn the contrary il may pro-

duce a posilii , pecuitiary saving, by taking the place

and occupying the lime of what may be both waste-
ful and injurious.

It is especially useful lo all classes, by refining, im-

proving, and beaulifyiiig the tone of their conversa-
tion. In our country, in which the young form so

large a part of general society, the narrowness of the

N'rvada of the Jllta Califomin. he lefl his men
upon the frontier, an hundred miles from .Monterey,

and wen' alone to that iity to explain his objecland

wishes in person ti Gov. Castro. He did this in the I and Ihe ridicule he incurred by
most formal and otiicial manner, in company with

the United Stales consul, Mr. O'LarUin, (al whose
house he slopped;) and conforming to the whole
detail of Spanish ceremonial, he not only called on

the governor, but also on the prefect and the alcalde.

The interview was entirely satisfactory. To the

governor's remark thai he wa- bringing a considera-

ble body of United Slates troops with him Caplain

F. answered that it was not so—that he had no

troops at all—only a few hired men for security

against Indians, and killing game— that he was not

poverty of our ordinary inlercourse is often painfully
j

even an ofTicer of the line, but of topographii--al en

felt. Here, where all are equal in the legal rights,
1
gineers—and that he was seeking a new route

and all are considered lo be a part, nol only of the
|

(among olherobjecls of science) to the mouth of Ihe

governmenl, but of the governors of the country; all i Columbia, upon a line further south than Ihe pre

ought to seek for such improvement as will make I sent travelling route, and which hail brought him
them worthy of a respectable social position. The
cultivation of conversalion as an art is one means of

this. Most men are rarely required to write, while
all men are constantly called on to talk; and a man
can hardly open his lips, without giving, lo an acule
observer, a clue lo judge of Ihe furnishing of his

mind.
By the publication of its "Journal," the institute

endeavours to furnish a record of all inipurlanl im-
provements in the arts, both at home and abroad, and
it is to be regretted that a work so useful to large

classes of our citizens, is nol better supported by
them.
To the members of the profession of Civil Engi-

neering; whose duty it is lo act as interpreters be-

tween the malheujalician and mechanic; and whose
high vncjtion is ihe arl of direcling the great sourc-
es of power in nature for the use and benefit of man;
the institute ofiers great advantages, and il has upon
them corresponding claim.i:— especially, they ought
to assist in extending the circulation of "ihe Journ-
al," and lo aid in making it "the Living Age" of prac-
tical science and of useful arts.

In conclusion let us all remember, that our days
work in ihis world will soon be over, and that the

Christian Religion is the only source of our knowl
edge of whal is beyond the grave:--leaching us to

hope, through ihe mercy of God, we may dwell here-

after "in a house not made with hands, eternal in

the heavens."

OPFJIATIONS OF CAPTAI.N FRE.VIOXT IN

UPPER CALIFORNIA. .

through the unsettled parts of the Upper Calilornia;

and that he now wished lo winler in the valley of

the San Joaquin, where there was game for his men,
|

raised the Am
and grass, lor his horses. To this the governor
agreed, and Captain Fremont left Monterey lo bring

his men to the beautiful valley which he had ex-

plored in his previous expedition, and lo which bolh

himself and his men looked forward as loa paradise

of repose and refreshment, after their toilsome ar.d

perilous march of three thousand miles among sav-

age tribes, and through wilderness and desert coun-

tries.

Scarcely had he arrived in this valley, when in-

formation began to reach him from all quarters that

the governor was raising Ihe province against him,

and coming upon him wilh troops of all arms

—

cavalry, artillery, and infantry—and that his silua-

tion was most crilical and dangerous. The consul

sent a special messenger to warn him of his ilanger;

the American settlers below offered to join him; but

he utterly refused their assistance, because he would
not compromise them. But he did uhal honor and
self-preservation required, and what the cuuroge
and fidelity of his men enthusiastically seconded;

he look a posilion, and wailed the approach of the

assailants; and thai position was nearer to them,
on the summit of the Sierra, overlooking Monterey,
at thirty miles distance, and whence, wilh their

glasses, they could plainly see the troops, with their

artillery, which had crossed the bay (of Monterey)
lo San Jiiaii, on their way to attack him. The go-

vernor, wilh these troops, and with all his Ihreals,

al'ter coming towards the camp on the Sierra, did

not come to it; and Caplain Fremont, faithful to

his design to avoid collision, if possible, finding

himself not attacked, determined to retire, and lo

proceed lo Oregon, on his intended route of theLETTER FROM SENATOR BE.VTO.V TO THE TRESIDE.VT

Sir: In the absence of official information on the
!
valley of the Sacramenlo, the TIamalh lake, and

subject of Lieutenant Colonel (then Caplain) Fre- I
the valley of the Wahlahmalh river. Accordingly,

monl's operations in Upper California, 1 deem it my I about Ihe lOlh of March, he left his position on

duty to lay before you the privale letters which 1 I the Sierra, descended inlo the valley of the Sun
have received from thai officer, for ihe purpose o(\ Joaquin, and commenced his march by slow and

how ing you Ills actual position al the latest dales; ' easy stages, of four and six miles a day, towards

the unwilling manner in which he became involved
I

Oregon.
in hostilities wilh the Mexican aulhorilies of that ' It is of this encampment on the Sieira that Go-
province, before he had heard of the war with Mux-

]

vcrnor Cjstro makes particular complaint in his dcs-

ico; and especially to disprove Ihe accusation, olB-
i

patch to the minisier of war and marine, as ;in evi-

cially against him by Governor Caslro, of having l dence of hostile intentions, and where the American
come inlo California with a body of United Slates > flag was raised, a forlificalion built, and the Aineri- '' G
troops, under the pretext of a scientific expediiion,

j

can settlers called in for its defence. Unhappily w
but in reality lo excite Ihe Americans settled in that' have no letter from Caplain Fremont detailing t!ie

province to an insurrection against the Mexican go- events of Ihese days; but the want of such > leller

vernment. This accusation is of the gravest char-
]

is well supplied by the official communications from
acter, most seriously implicating the good failh and I the American consul at .Monterey to our secrelaiy

honor of our government, and officially made by
|
of slate, and by Captain Fremont's brief note lo the

barges lo five or six of his men, he refused to fill

their places fr m the men in the country! so deter-

mined was he lo avoid as well in appearance, as in

fad, the smallest act offensive or injurious to the

Mexican authorities. The same correspondence
shows the entire falsehood of all the superlative
gasi-nnade which Governor Caslro put inlo his offi-

cial report about the spoils of Ihe camp— Ihe dis-

pi rsun of Fremont and his men

—

their flight inlo

the bulrushes, and through the desert— his snfToca-

lion in the cradle of a dangerous con-piracy, &c.,
wilh all which imnginnry exploits his official des-
patch was filled, while Fremont, wilh sixty-two men
and Iwo hundred horses, were slowly retiring in a
body, almost in his view, and utterly abstaining from
any act of offence to the province or il^i authorities.

It was no doubt this false report lo his government,
lifornia,

that led to his subsequent operations in May to ex-
icrniiiiale Fremont's parly, and all the American
sclllerson the Sjcrameiito.

On return from the evacuated camp on the Sicrrn,

the governor also put forth a proclamatir>n, in the

vein of his report, and even worse, styling Fremont
and his men a band of highway r ibbcrs, plundering
the people, &c., which accusalion of plundering, Ihe
consul look the trouble lo invesligale, a-id found lo

be a very trivial oH'ence of tnnniiei-s (not of law or
morals) which the injuretl parly valued al five dol-

lars, and fur which C:ipl. Fiemont gave len. For
Ihe rest, the consul, after all Inis, declares the inha-
hilanls of the country lo be well pleased wilh Cipt.
FremonI, and that he might walk Ihe slreels of Mon-
terev the next day alone, if he chose. The only
Iriilh in Governor Castro's dfspatch is, that Caplain
Freinonl look a military posilion, entrenched il, and

II flag; hut these events were llie

coiisfijUHice, and not Ihe cause of Governor Caslro's
mnvenieiil against him; and this is fully sho» n in

that brief, heroic notf, written in pencil, in answer
to Ihe consul's «arniiig, in which Caplain Fremont,
afler refusing the aid of llie American settlers, de
dared lor himself and his sixty-two men that they
had done nolhing wrong to the aulhorilics or Ihe peo-
ple of the country— Ihal if attacked they would de-
fend themselves, and die lo the last man under the
flag of Iheir country, and leave It lo their country
lo avenge their dealhs. All they did was in self-
defence. The flag was raised, not as a standard of
insurrection, or as a sign of contempt lo Ihe .Mexi-
can governmenl, but as the Amerirau symbol of
h nor and patriotism, which was enlillcd to respect
from others—to defence from Ihem—and which
tliey had displayed in that hour of danger as a warn-
ing lo the approaching assailants—as a bond of un-
ion and devotion among themselves—and as an ap-
peal and invocation (if they should be destroyed)
lo Ihe avenging spirit of Ineir far distant counlry.

—

To my mind, this enlrenching on the mountain, and
raising the national flag, was entirely juitiliable

under the circumstances of ihe case; and the noble
resolution which they look (refusing ihe aid of their

countrymen) lo die if attacked under the flag of
their counlry, four thousand miles distant from
their homes, was an act of the highest heroism, wor-
thy to be recorded by Xenophon, and reflecting

equal honor upon the brave young olficer who com-
manded and the heroic sixty-two by whom he was
supported.

Tlie first letter that we received from Caplain Fre-
mont afler his withdrawal Irom the Sierra, and from
Ihe valley of the San Jiiaii, is dated Ihe first day of
April, in latitude 4U, on the Sacramenlo river; and,
though written merely lo inform Mrs. Fremont of
his personal concerns, becomes iinporlanl in a pub-
lic point of view on account of subsequent events in

June and July, by showing that on Ihe first of April
he was on his way lu Oregon—that he had abandon-
ed all intention of returning lhrou;',h any pari of
California— would cross the Rocky .Wounlains
through the Northern Pass on the line between the
Upper, or Kettle Falls of the Calun.Oia, and Ihe

I Falls of Ihe .Missouri—and be in the United
Stales in September. This shows that he had, at
that lime, no idea of Ihe events in which he was
subsequently involved, and Ihal he had ahan-lonerl ihe
cherished held of his intended scieniific researches
for the express purpose of avoiding all offence to

the Mexican authorities. Of ihe events in the val-
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ley oT {h'r San JiKiqi'An '}>'' 'h'- witin u:; the SifXra.

he speaks a lew words, withoui uuiuii. ijui tiu^cri|j

live of his cpndition, characleristic of h'n prudence

in not compromising liis country, and wortliy to Ije

repeated in his own language. He says. "The Span-

iards were someioltat rude and inkospilable below, and

ordered me vut of the country after hairing given me per-

mission to iviuter there. My sense of duly did not permit

me to fight them, but we retired slondy and groiotinghj

befere a force of three or four 'hundred men, and three

pieces of artiilery IVitkout tlie shndi'W of a cause the

governor suddenly raised the whole country against me,

issuing a false and scandalous procUimalion Of course,

I did not dare 10 compromise lite United Stales against

ivhich appearances would hive been sivng; but though it

was in my pawn- to increase my fmity (jy .Imericans, I

r^rained from committing u solitary act vf hostility or

impropriety.^' lii' i.".m letiti i> dated Hit- 14lli May,
and inform>^ me thai, m his progress Ui Ore;;on, lie

ftund himseir and parly uiitxpeciedly ati.icked by

the Tlamath Indians— the most u arlike oi that quar-

ter— had iosl hve men in killed and wounded—and
siill fxpccled to he ill ihc United Stales in the ...onlh

ol SL'pteiiiUer.

This was the las; lell-'i received Iron Capt Fre-

mont until Ihe one ol J ,13 26tli, Iroin iVlonlerey, ol

the PaciHc lean, ami br iighi 111 hy i.um Slal.
The events which hate brought him back you iia>.

leal III Iroi.i that commodore; out Ihe causes whn h

led 1 J these events are necessary to be known for

llic justificalion of captain Fremont; for, although

acliially justified by the existence ol ihe war with

Mexico, yet he knew nothing of the war when these

events took place; and, though knowing of it when
he wrote, yel he would not avail himself of his sub

sequent knowledge lojustify previous acts, and there-

fore chose to rest every Hung upon Ihe slate of fads,

as he saw Ihem, when he rtsolved and octet/. 1 hese

causes, and Ihe events to which ihey led, are rapidly

sketched oy htm in this, his last letter; and while

the whole letter is heiewilh submiued to you, yet,

(or your convenience, 1 collect its subslance into the

smallest compass ami ia_» a before you. The sub-

slance is this: At Ihe uiuiule ol May, capi Fremont,
in pursuance of his desig.j reached Oregon, and re-

turned by the Cuiumiua and Missouri through the

Northern Pass in the Rjcky Mouulalns, had arrived

'at the great Tlamath Lake, in ihe edge of the Ore-

gon territory, v\ hen he found his further progress

completely barred by the double obstacle ol hostile

Indians, which Castro had e.tcued against him, and

the lofty mounlai'ir, covered with deep and fallen

snows, which .nade the middle of May in that ele-

vated region, the same as the middle of winter.

—

These were the difliciilties and dangers in front. Be
hind, and on tt.e noilh bank of the San Francisco

bay, at the inililary post of Sonoma, was Geneial

(Jastro, assembling troops with ihe avowed intention

of attacking bolh Fremont's parly, and all the Ame-
rican settlers, against whom the Indians had been

already excited. Thus, his passage barred in front

by impassable snows and mountains—hemmed in by

savage Indians, who were thinning the ranks of this

little pail) —menaced by a general at the head of

tenfold forces of all arms— the American seltlers in

California marked out for destrucliun on a false ac-

cusation of meditatinga revolt under hisiiisligation—
his men and horses sulfenng from fatigue, cold, and

fiiniine—and alter the most anxious deliberation

upon all the dangers of his position, and upon all the

responsibilities 01 his coiidnci, captain Fremont ilc-

terninied to lurn upon his pursuers, and fight Ihem
instantly, without regard to numbers, and seek safely

for his parly and the American settlers, by overturn-

ing the Mexican government in California. It was
on the Cth day of June Ihat he came to this deter-

mination; and; Ihe resoluUon being once taken, all

hail way measures was discarded, and a ripid exe-

cution of tiie plan was coiumenced. On Ihe llih of

June a supply of two hundred horses for Castro's

troops, on the way to his cai.ip, conducted by an

oflicer and fourteen men, wen surprised at daylight,

and the whole captured— the men and officers being

released, and the horses retained for American use.

On the 15lh, at daybreak, the military post at Sono-

ma, (the point of rendezvous, and nilended head-
quarters), was surpiised and taken with nine pieces

of brass canmm, two hundred and fitly aland of mus-
kets, other arms and ammiuulion, with several su-

perior ofQceis, general Vallejo, (Val-ya-ho,) his

brother, captain Vallejo, colonel Greuxdon, and
olhers; all of .horn were detained and conliiied as

prisoners. Captain Fremont Iheii repaired to the

Ainencan seltlenieiits on the Rio de lus Jlmcricano!

to obtain assisljiice; and receiving an express Irom
his little garrison of fourteen 111 rionoma that gen.

Castro was preparing to cross the oay ol San Fran-
cisco and altjck Ihem with a large loree, he sat out
in Ihe ailernoon ol Hie H'i 1 ol June with ninety

tnuuuteu rilltiueii, and Iravelling uay and night, at-

riveil at 2 o'clock in the morning of the 25'.ti at So-

1

n -ma—eiglily miies distance. TIih vang'iird of

Castro's forces had crossed the bay—a squadron of
seventy dragoons, commanded by de la Torre—which
was attacked ami defeated by twenty Americans,
with the loss of two killed and some wounded on the

part of the Mexicans, and no injury to themselves

—

de la Torre barely escaping wilh Ihe loss of his trans-

poil boats, and spiking six pieces of artillery. In

the mean tiiiae, two of capt. Fremo t's men, ^oing
as an express, were caplured by de la Torre's men,
and, being bound to trees, were cut to pieces alive

with knives! in return for which, three of rfeia Torre's

men being taken, >vere instantly shot. T'e north
side of tile bay of San Francisco vvas now '-iKared of
the 'inemy, and on Ihe fourth day of July, "apt. Fie-
.:;u:it called the Americans together at Sonoma, ad-
dressed them upon Ihe dangers of their situation,

and recommended a declaration ol independence,
and war upon Castro and his ^ro ips, as the only
means of safety. The indepenrieiice vas iiiimediate-

ly declared, and war proclaimed. A few ilavs .tl'ter-

wards an officer from commodore Sloat brought in-

telligence that the American Hag was hoisted at
Monterey—an example u Inch was immediately fol-

lowed wherever Ihe news flew. i he pursuit and
defeat of Castro was the only re.iaining enlerppisa.
He had fled south towards Ihe numerous .Vlexican
settlements beyond Monterey, with his four or five

hundred men; and, captain Fremoiil, leaving some
fifty men in garrisons, set out with one hundred and
sixty mounted riflemen in the pursuit, when he re
ceived instructions from commodore Sloal to march
upon .Monterey. He did so, and found commodore
Stockton in command, approving the pursuit of
Casiro, and aiding by all the means in his power.

—

The sloop-of-war Cyane was put at his service.

—

Capt. Fremont, with one hun Ired and sixty Ameri-
can riflemen and seventy marines, embarked on that
vessel, and sailed down tlie 1 oast on ihe 26lh of July,
10 Sail Diego, lour hundred miles south of Monterey,
and one hundred south of Puebla de los Angelas where
Castro was understood to be, with an increasing
force of uve hundred men. The descent of the coast
as far as San Diego vr-as with the view to get ahead
ol Castro, and to be in a position either to intercept
him if he fled south to Mexico or to Lower Calilor-
nia, or to run back upon him if he remained in Pue-
bla de los Jlngeks, or any of the numerous towns in

Its neighborhood. In eillier event, the enterprise
will probably have had its conclusion early in Au
gust, and otticial details may now be looked for by
Ihe first arrivals from the North Pacific ocean. In
the meantime I hope the information 1 am able to
give, though all of a private character, written solely
lor the information of friends, and never expected to
go before the public, may be sutticient to relieve pre-
sent anxieties, to disprove the accusations of gov.
Castro, and 10 juslily the operations of capt. Fre-
mont. 1 make this communication to you, sir, upon
the responsibilities of an American senator, address-
ing the president of the Uniied Stales, and wiih the
sole view of vindicating the American government,
and its officer, from the foul imputation of exciting
insurrection in the provinces of a neighboring power,
with whom we were ihen at peace. I could add
much more to prove that capt Fremont's private
views and feelings were in unison with Ins ostensible
mission— that Ihe passion ol his soul was the pursuit
of science—and that he looked with dread and aver-
sion upon every possible collision either with In-

dians, iVlesicans, or British, that could turn him
aside Irom Ihat cherished pursuit. A more formal
occasion lor Ihe exhibition of these further and other
prools may soon occur; but the exigency ol the cir-

cumstances seemed 10 me to require that no lime
should be lusl in coinniunicating Uic truth to the
public mind, bolh at home and auroad, in a case so
seriously afleciing the national character, and in

which uncorrected error, for even a short lime, would
do great mischief.

Very respectfully, sir, your friend and fellow citi-

zen, THOMAS H. BE.NION.
IVashington, Xov. 9, 184li.

GEN. KKARNEY AND THE ARMY OF
THE WEST.

liXTRACTS FROM TIIE JOURNAL OF HEUT. EMuRV

( Continued from page lil.J

The last mail from (ieneral Kearney's command
brought a continuation of Lieut. Emory's journal,
Irom Saiiia Fe, which we have now the opportunity
ol laying before our readers:

September J.— file day passed away in preparing
lor lo L.orrovvS march, ami listening lo the thousand
rumors unoul ihe forte we aie to rncounter; not a

word ul which do 1 believe.

oai!f7r)!i-r 2— Marched at 9 o'ci..;-k "I'll of Sa:!;=

Fc, laking no one of my parly biit Mr. Bestur We
descended the valley of the Santa Fe river nearly
west for five miles, when we left the river, which is

here dry, and struck across a plain intersected by
arrnyas, (creeks,) in a southwesterly course. Twen-
ty-three miles brought us to Galistea creek, which
at this time was barely running. The bed is sand
and pebbles of primitive rock, and lies between
steep clifls of clay and limestone, traversed occa-
sionally by trap dykes, which in one place are so

regular as to resemble walls pierced with windows.
From this place to its mouth, there is scarcely a

sign of veijetalion. At its dry mouth, and directly

on the Rio del Norte, is the town of Santo Do-
mingo.

September i —This was a great day. The general
received some days since an invitation from the

Pueblos lo visit their town of Santa Fe. From
height to height as we advanced we could see horse-

men disapptjii ing at full speed. As we arrived abreast

of the town, the general was lold by a guide posted

there for the purpose, that this was the road for Santo
Domingo.
He sent the chief part of his command and the

wagon train along the highway, and with his staff

and Capt. Bargu in's squadron ol dr. .goons, wended
his way along Ihe middle path nearly due west to the
toivn. We had not proceeded far before we met .en

or fifteen sachem- looking old Indians, ^ell mounted,
two of them carrying gold headed canes wilh tas-

sels, the Cdiblcm of office in New Mexico, Ihat no
dandy, nor even an alcalde, or other inagislrale,

dare sport. ^
Salutations through, we jogged along, and in the

course of coversa lion, the alcalde, a grave and majes-
tic lo'kingold Indian, said casually, we shall soon
nicet some Indians mounted. They arc young raeo

of my town, friends, come to receive you, and I wish
yon to caution your mcTi not to fire upon them when
they ride towards them.

Sure enough, when within a few miles of the

town, we saw a cloud of dust rapidly advancing, and
soon a terrible yell; the real Florida war w hoop over
again.

The first thing that caught my eye through the

column of dust, was a fierce pair of BuHjIo horns
overlapped wilh long shaggy hair. As they ap-

proached, the sturdy form of a naked Indian revealed

Itself beneath the horns, with shield and lance, dash-
ing at full speed on a white horse, which, like his

own naked body, was painted all the colors of the

rainbow, and then, one by cne, his followers came
on painted 10 Ihe eyes, Iheir heads and their horses
covered with all the hideous looking things that the

brute creation could afford, in the way of horns,

sculls, feathers, and claws.

As they passed us, one rank on each side, Ihey

fired a volley under our horses bellies from the right

and from the left. My horse, a fresh one, had never
before smelt gunpowder, and long will my friend,

Dr. Decamp, recollect Ihat fact, for he jumped
against him, and the end of my pistol struck his

knee, right on what the childicn call ihe singing-

bone. A pure American "God d n," came, per-

haps, for Ihe first lime form Ihe doctor's lips. 1 inut-

lered some apology, but it was lost in the noise that

w as made to the right and to the left of the passing
Indians.

Our well trained dragoons sat motionless on their

horses, who went along without pricking an ear or

showing any signs of escilemeul.
Arrived in the rear, Ihe Indian circled round and

dropped inlo a walk on our flanks, until their horses
recovered breath, when ofl' they went at full speed,
passing to our front, and u I. en there, the opposite
ranks met, and each man selected his adversary, and
kept up a running fight, with masked lances, and
bows arid arrows. Sometimes a tellow ..ould stoop
almost lo the earth lo shoot under his hoise's belly

at full speed, or to shield himself from an impend-
ii-g blow. So they continued lo p ss and repass,
all the way to the sleep clills which ov'erhang Ihe
town. Here they tiled on each side of the road,
which at this place descended through a deepcnnoti,

and balled on the peaks of the cliff. Their motion-
less figures projected against the clear blue sky above,
lorii.ed studies for an artist. In the canon we were
joined by the priest, a hearty looking old while
man, which, wilh Ihe idea of the locality, occasion-

ed several of us to say, well, this is really a canoni-
cal meeting. We were taken first lo the padre's,

of course, for here, as everywhere in Ncvv Mex»
ico, the padres are Ihe most inlelligciit, and the best

to do in the world; and when the good people wish
to put the best foot foremost, the padre's w ines, beds,

and meats have t sufler. The entrance lo the por-

lal was lined with the women ol the place, all dress-

ed alike, ai:d ranged in simple files, 'i'hey looked

lather lat and uninleresling.
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We were shown into his reverence's parlor, ta-

pestried with curtains, stamped with the likenesses

of all the presidents of the United States up to this

lime.

The cushions were of spotless damask, and the

couch of the luxuriant old saint, covered with a

white Navahoo blanket, worked in richlj colored

flowers.

The air was redolent with the perfume of grapes

and melons, and every crack of door and window
was glistening with the bright eyes of the woitien of

the casilla. I'he old priest was busily talking to

the general in a corner, and liltle did he know of the

game of sighs and signs the young fellows were
carrying on with the fair people of his house. \Vc

bad our gayest array of young men out to-day, and

the women seemed to uie to drop the usual subilued

look and timid motion of the eyelash for good hear-

ty twinkles and signs of unaQccted and cordial wel-

come. Signs in this group was the only conversa-

tion, as neither part; could speak the language of

the other.
'1 his little exchange of the artillery of the eyes

amused me a good deal; hut I was very glad to see

the padre put a stop to it, by aJvancing towards the

table and removing the pure vvhite napkin from the

grapes, melons, and wines. We were as thirsty as

dust and heat euuld make us, and whatever vvas the

quality of tlia wioe, we relished it highly. The
spongecake t\as irreproachable, and would have
done honor to iVIis. Brnkendorfl", on Pennsylvania
Avenue. Indeed whenever we have been feasted, I

we found the sponge cake in prolusion and uf this'

best quality I

The general now went forward on the portal, and t

delivered a speech to the assembled people of the
J

town, which was interpreted into Spanish, and then

into Pueblo. He was very happy to-day in what he
said, and almost every sentence was re^ponded to by

gTKiilsof salislaclion. I will not report the speech,
as I am not quite sure that it would be propel, or

expected of me to do so.

The population of the town was impossible to ar-

rive, but 1 should judge it to be 1,000; and the quan-
tity of ground under tillage, for their support, about
500 acres.

The valley of the "Del Norte" is here quite nar-

row, and the soil sandy. The river itself was view-
ed, by me lor the first time, with strange interest.—
The hardships, irials, and perseverance of the gal-

lant Pike, and ihe adventures of the pious and brave
soldiers ol the cross—the monks and early udven-
turers—came to my mind; and as 1 kneeled down
to drink of its waters, my thoughts were of them.

—

The little episode, too, in my own dog-trot life, in

relation to this river, was not forgotton. Being sta-

tioned at Washington u hen the annexation of I'ex

as was determined on, I was ordered to compile a

map of that country. Instead of going to the hasty
compilers, and romantic voyagers ol the day, 1

went back to the original explorers iheniselves. 1

pleased neither paiiy, and was roundly scolded in

both houses ot congress, until Colonel Benion,
tbal able statesman, who is the best informed man
in congress in history and geography, took the

matter in band, and justified all 1 bad wiilten and
pone.

Leaving Santo Domingo, we struck the highway
in about lour miles, ;ind two miles more brought us

to the pretty village of San Felippe, overhung by a

steep craggy precipice; upon the summit of which
are the ruins of a Roman Catholic church, present-

mg in the landscape itie appearance of the pictures

we see o.'"the castles on the Rhine.

Between Sau Felippe and the Angosturas, G miles
below, the valley of ihc river is very narrow, afford-

ing no interval for agricjllure. On the wesi side the

banks are steep basaltic walls, crowned by table

lands the wesi are rolling sand hills, covered with
large round pebbles, terminating at the base of high
mountains, running north and south.

The little town ol Algodores has some ground
around it in cultivation.

September 5.—Below the Angosturas, the valley ol

the river opens into a plain, varying from two to six

miles in width, generally suHicienlly low and level lo

admit the watur ol the river lo be carried over it for

purposes of Irrigation; but the soil is very sandy, and
better adapted to Indian corn than wheat. Of this

last, we saw but few stubbles, the ground being
chiefly in corn.

News now began to arrive which left but liltle

doubt Ihal the reports which caused our movements
down the river, were exaggerated, if not without
foundation. People had passed down the river, as

was reported to the general, but in no great num-
bers. A messenger came in, too, from the alcalde

of Tonie, with an ofScial note, stating that Armijo
had left with him 100 mules, pressed into service by

him, lo meet us at the cannn, and that Armij had

also notified him that 100 more would he left at the

Passo del Norle. The-c belonged to citizens of New
.Mexico, and had been taken from them without their

consent. It was his practice, in peace or in war, to

seize the person or property of any who fell under

his displeasure.

The town of Berrallillo is small, but one of the

best built in the territory. We were here invited lo

the bouse of a very wealthy man, named Pasilla, to

take some refreshment. We were led into an ob-

long room, furnished like that of every Mexican
IV ho is well to do in the world. A banquet runs en-

tirely around the room, except where the "couch"
goes. Il is covered with rushions, carpels, and pil-

lows, upon which the visiter sits or reclines The
din floor is usually covered a third or half with a

common looking cai|iet. On the uncovered p'lrt is

Ihe table, freighted with grapes, sponge cake, and

the wine of the country. The walls are hung with

miserable pictures of Ihe saints, crosses innumera-

ble, and common Yankee mirrors without number.

These last are hung enlirely out of reach, and if one

wishes lo shave, or lo adjusi his shut, he must do it

without a mirror, be there every so many in the

chamber.

Mr. Pasilla was hospitable, but very uncommuni-
cative. He evidently had not yet the news from be-

low, of the retreat of Ugarte and Armijo. We passed

on to the house of his wealthy son, where we were
invited to dine. Here we found another table of re-

freshments, and. after waiting some hours, dinner

was announced. It was a queer jumble of refinement

and barbarism, the first predominating in everything,

except in the mode of serving, which was chiefly

done by tiie master, his Mexican guests, and a few

female serfs.

The plates, forks, and spoons, were of solid silver,

clumsily worked iii the country. The middle of the

table was strewed wiih ihe finest white bread, cut

into pieces, and within the reach of every plate.

—

At close intervals were glass decanters, of Pittsburg

manufacture, filled with wine -oade on the plantation.

The dishes came on separately: the first was soup

meagre, then followed roast chicken, stuU'ed with

onions, then mutton boiled with onions, and various

others, all suH'ed with the everlasting onion, and

the whole terminated by chile—the glory of New
Mexico. This dish, which the Mexicans consider

the cAf/ <r(tiiiirc of the cuisine, they seem really lo

revel in; but Ihe first mouthful brought the tears

trickling down my cheeks, very much lo the amuse-
ment of ihe leather throated spectators. It was red

pepper studed with mince meal.
From Bernallillu the valley opens, but narrows

again at Sandina, an Jndian town, on a sandbank, at

the base of a high mountain of the same name, said

to contain the precious metals. Here they were
treading wheat, which is done by making a ein-ular

enclosure, on level ground, of clay. Upon Ihia floor

they scatter the wheat, turn in a dozen or so of mules,

and one or two Indians, who, with whoops, yells and

blows, keep the affrighted brutes constantly in mo-
tion. To separate the wiieat from the chaff, both

Indians and JNlexicans use a simple hand barrow,

with bottom of raw bull's hide, pierced with

holes. I should think it look an hour to winnow
one bushel.

After dining sumptuously at Sandiral's, we went
to our camp in the Allabovo. Here the valley is

wide, and well cultivated. The people of Ihe sur-

rounding country Bocked in with grapes, meluns, and

eggs. Several very prolty women were clustered

around the general's lent; and, as night approached,

he asked them if they were not alraid to venture

amongst strangers at that dangerous hour. "No,"
said one, "what have we lo fear when our general is

here.'"

Swarms of wild geese and sand cranes passed over

camp. They frequent the river, and are undisturbed,

save when some American levels his rifle.

September 5.—Encamped last night on very indiffe-

rent grass. Breakfasted with Don Jose Ohavis, at

Pardilla. When siUing, the table was as high as

our chins. There were five or sis courses, enJing

with coffee. Before breakfast we were suininuned

to mass in a private utiapel of Don Jose, where olii-

ciated the eccentric dandy we met yesterday at din-

ner. Priest and dandy were curiousiy combined in

this person. Proud of his pure while hands, he

flourished them incessantly, sometimes running his

fingers through his hair, to give an air of elegant

negligence; and ever and anon, looking into one of

the many looking glasses with which they decorate

Iheir churches. After mass, to our surprise, he de-

livered a course—eulogizing the grandeur, magnani
mily, power, jnd justice of the United Slates. When
've visited his chapel at ihe town of Isololla, ne ir

by, some of the gentleman of the staff stumbled into

the refreshment room before it was intended, and
sur[ -ised two or three pretty women aiding in the
arrangements.
Mass was anything but an appetizer before break-

fast. The church was crowded with women of all

conditions; and the horrid reboso, which Ihe poor
use lor shawls, bonnet, handkerchief, and spii-fjux

sent out an odor which the incense from the altar
failed to slifle.

One thing struck me as singular— in all the houses
of the better classes, Ifial we visited, Ihe ladies never
made their appearance; but here we caught, in the
act of running ai-ross the court, the very preily and
gay widow ol^ Mr. CUavis, who was killed for his
gold, near the western borders of Missouri, a year or
two since.

At Isoletla I bccnme tired of the show, and see-
ing my servant talking, at the door of one of his ac-
quaintances, 1 look the liberty of asking an intro-
duction, with the inlenliun of taking a quiet siesta,

bill this was out of the question. The good woman
overvvhelined me with a thousand (pieslions about
the United Stales. I could only stop her by asking
questions mysell'. She denounceil Arniijj as a cow-
ard, and said, wiih a Iriic Castilliaii flash of Ihe eye.
"1 do not see how any man, wearing Ihose things,"
(pointing to my shoulder straps,) "could run away."
"He had a good army to back him, and couM have
driven you all back to the United Slates."
The valley suddenly contracts below Perdilla.

Between Isoletla and Peralla, on the east side of Ihe
river, there is deep sand, and the co-nlry perfectly
barren.

September 7.— Last night was most heaulifnl, li -'it,

and serene; the air of the natural tenipratiire of
the body, eccasionally varied by a gcnile breeze
Iron, ihe mounlains, wafting along the poi f mes of
the vineyards.

Obsci ved lor tune and latilnd ; Ihe last iinsatis

lactoiily,in consequence of the brightness of tho
moon diniining the southern stars. AV..ut 11 o'clock
the whole character of the night was changed by
an east wind, that came rustling down from the
mountains, and driving the sand before it. Nearly
the whole distanced travelled to-day and yesterday,
and indeed the djy before, was over deep sand,
wiih only occasional patches of firm soil. Allhough
up late, I ruse early; and after despatching (by or-
der) a note to Colonel Ruff, requiring hnn lo move
at 9 o'clock, I walked over ihe town of Paralta,
which is dotted with cotton wood trees, grow-
ing in nearly the regular order ol an apple orch-
ard. Having seen all, I repjired lo headquarters,
at the palace of Mr. Hortera, a spacious edifice
nearly five hundred feet Iront. 1 found the general
up, and wailing lor the slow coming breakfast.
This was announced about ten; and as I had alrea-
dy breakfasted, 1 stretched myself on the luxurious
ottoman that surrounded the whole room, and nap-
ped away, well knowing the length of a Mexican
dejune. This over, we waited till the rear of Ihe
army passed, and escorted the general to Mi. Hor-
tera, senior.

Here ends all my journal that could be copied in
time to go by the mail. 1 wish 1 could go o.i, and
describe our visit to Tome, Ihe fete, the religious
jubilee in honor of the conception, the fandango at
night, and the dramatic performance of David and
Absalom. But this must be left for another oppor-
tunity.

We ascertained thai the reports were all unfound-
ed in reference to Armijo's rallying the people in the
soulh lo resistance; thai when near Col. Ugaile, who
was marching towards us with a regular force he
sent word to him thai Kearney was in possession of
Sjiiia Fe. Upon this Ugarte lefl 12 dragoons for
Arioijo, turned short round, and trolled towards
Chihuahua with his whole force.

We relurned here on the 12ih, and immedialely
received orders to march for California on the 25ih.
We have before us a long and dieary ride of nearly
l,0b0 miles, a greater portion of which is desert. I
am constantly employed in examining guides, trap-
pers, &c., in reference to it.

I studiously avoid giving any general notions of
this country, i reserve that till 1 sec all ihat Is lo
be seen.

Peck and Aberl are still loo weak to accompany
me to California, but boih are last recovering.

I will close this, as we are direcicd lo hand in our
ofiicial papers at 9 o'clock, and 1 intend it to go
through the bureau. 1 will write further bj this same
mail, directed lo you in person.

ihe more 1 Iniiik ot the matter, the more 1 lliink
of this journal, the preceding partol whicti has been
sent—me mure 1 am salished il is until lor ofSciat
use in its present stale. J'herelore let it be consiJ-
ered as an unollicial record of passing, and ollen even
trivai events.
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CHRONICLE
The loan. There was a report in New YorU on

Monday, that the banks in New Orleans liaJ agreed

to lake the five million loan. This can hardly be

strictly true, because the loan was only advertised

on the 30:h ult. and the news could not have reached

New Orleans and returned in the ti i.e that has since

elapsed. It may be that the New Orleans banks

signififd iheir « illingness to take Ihe loan, but this

is doubtful. A liislory ol'lhe war loans of 1813 may

not be amiss, at this lime. To show what it is, we

give a condensation made from the Banker's Maga-

zine, for November

—

On the 14th March, 1812, Albert Gallatin being

then secretary of the treasury, a loan of eleven mil-

lions was authorised, and books being opened in May,

the su H of §6,118,000, only was obtained of which

two third- were subscribed by banks. On the sug-

gestion of Mr. Gallatin, congress authorised an issue

of treasury notes bearing 5 2 5lh per cent, interest,

or 1| cent per day on each hundred dollars, for the

balance unsupplied by the loan—and before March,

1813. that whole sum was put in circulation— name-

ly $4,900,000. Yet at that time Ihe old U. S. 6 per

cents were 2 or 3 per cent, under par.

They were soon deslined to go down. A loan of

sixteen millions was authorised on 8th February,

1813, which was disposed of at 98 cents on the dollar

for G per cenr. slock.

11 was on Ihe bids for lliis loan that the conditions

to which we liave referred were first made.

David Parish and Stephen Girard.of Pi.iladelphia,

sent in a joint bid lor eight millions of the sixteen,

at 83 cents on the dollar. The letter making the bid

had this proviso—"ihat you will agree lo allow us

the option of accepliiig itie same teiiiis Ihat may lie

granted tu persons lending money to the U. States by

virtue of any law authorising another loan for Ihe

service of the year 1813, Ihat coDgre^s may pass

before the last day of ihe present year."

John Jecob Astor, of New York, for himself and

friends, ofiered lo take two millions fifty six thousand

dollars, at 88 eenls per dollar for 6 per cent, stock.

His letter had this proviso—"1 understand that in

c s; goiernment should ni, ke another loan during

11 e year, 1 am lo be placed on as good a fooling a

11 Blenders of money, or contractors for that loan,

will be."

Jacob C.irker, of New York, offered for five mil-

lions of dollars on the same lerms as above, with the

proviso— "ll being understood and agieed, that if

terms more favorable to the loaners be allowed on

any part of Ihe twenty five millions authorised lo be

borrowed (or Ihe present year, the same terms are to

be extended to this co.Uract."

In each of tliese instances moreover, I
p;r cent,

on the amount subscribed was allowed, as by the

proposals inviting the loan was promised, as an in-

ducement lo persons to procuie subscriplions."

At Ihis lime the whole receipts of the government

for the year ending 30lli September, 1813, were Irom

customs, land , and other ordinary sources, only about

13^ millions.

Anollar loan for seven and a half millions

negotiated before the close of the year— but the ruin-

ous rates at which the slock of these loans was dis-

posed of, and ibe embarrassment ol the currency—
especially after Ihe general suspension— determined

congress lo resort more freely to treasury notes, and

to adequate laxalion in order to give credit to these

noles.

The eominitlee of ways and means of the house

of representatives, in October, 1814, expressly re-

commended a large emission of treasury notes, as

besl adapted to Ihe purpose of circulation and to fj-

cililale the operations of government. To secure

their currency it was recommended: l^l: To iisue

the notes in bums sulhcienlly small for the ordinary

purposes of society. 2d. To allow the holders to

fund them at pleasure and lo receive in lieu thereof

U. S. slock at 8 per cent, interesi! 3J. To make

them payahle lo bearer and trunsl'eraule by delivery.

4lh. To uiaUe them rceeivuble in all payments to Ihe

govervment. 5lh. Tu pledge for the payment oi the

inlcrest on Ihe amount issued, a suQicienl portion ol

Ihe iiilernal taxes-

More llian twenty eitht millions of treasury notes

were accordingly issued in 1815.

The New York Express says: "It will be seen

from this, that, as the wants of the treasury notes

increase, so will tiie value of the loan fall, as in

times pasl. Treasury noles too will, no doubt be is-

sued largely with the privilege of funding them as

herelolure, but not at so high a rate as 8 percent.

A loan of ^5,000,000 can hardly ho negotiated wilh-

out diUicuUy, vvlieii this amouni is but the comuien-

cemciii of loans, to a large extent. I'lie security

hesitancy, there is also doubt of his financial talent.

The administration has put our foreign commercial

policy upon a new fooling, and by the revision and

reduction of the tariff, has weakened its ability lo

pay its debts."

The Five Million U. S. Loan.—The bids for the

loan Were to have been opened on the 12ih. bul the

Easiern m dl due ihat day not having reached Washing-

lon, the Secrei.iry deferied un'il it should reacS liim.—

The terms are therefore not yet known here. Jrom Hie

price of o'her Uniled Suites slocks at ihe m nneiit, ii is

onpposed that the loan will bj obtained at a fraction be

w si.\ per cent.

Later—The loan is all taken.

.Vew York cily. For

17.344
22,535

3,979

New YoBK. Official vote fc

Governor.

For John Young, (whis)

For Silas Wright, (democrat).

For Ogden Edwards, (native),

FOR CONGRESS
Third District

Wards. Phccnix, (W.) Nicoll, (L.) Miller, (N)
1 804 947 25

2 553 507 36

3 1385 093 76

4 556 1466 59

5 1269 996 58

4560 4609 248

lily, 49. Nicoll's minorily, 199.

taurtli District.

Prall. p. Smith
(Native.) (Irreg. L.)
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The arrival of the Great Western, .-it New York
on the 16ih, which lell Liverpool on the Ist, and of

the Acadia, al Boston, on the 17lh, which left on the

4lh inst. has furnished us with nothing new of im-

portance, except what relates to the business circles,

which see. There are the usual supply of party

speculations and predictions— and occasionally a

sprinkling of hostile indications between France and

England, about ilie unborn successor In the Spanish

throne. According lo some accounts Russia will side

wiih Kcigland, and Germany will be neutial on the

question.—What stuff!

The Great Weslern arrived at Liverpool on the

25th ull.

Tke sltam ship Gre»t Britain, instead of getting off,

lias been forced by the sea into a worse position on

Dunhamon bay beach. It appears that she was on-

ly insured for =£13,000, sufficient mcicly to secure

Mr. Miles' uiorlgagc. Captaui Hosken, her com-
mander, has (I'lblisheJ a long letler, purporting to

give a full detail of the di<ia«ter, which is comment-
ed upon very severely by the Loudon Times of the

£!6th ult.

ralely, adjourned to meet severally in F. Imburgli on

the lOili May next, the union to be consuinmaled on

the 1-2 of May.
[London Pnlriot of Oct 19.

The Glasgow Free Church Presbytery have re-

solved not lo inlerfere in the queslioii of Ame-
rican slavery, further than remonstrating with the

churches in America as to Iheir duty in the mat-

ter.

Switzerland — Intelligence from Geneva to the

25lh instant, has brought the result of the elections,

by which the radical p:irly have G'i votes against 21.

The new council includes 17 catlnjlics.

Parliament, is prorogued again, to the 16th of

Janiiary.

Ireland.—The accounts of the suffering of the

people for want of food, are truly distressing. Some
disturbances have taken place, and crimes have been

commiited.

Destructive Floods in France.—We have most
disastrous and melancholy accounts of the conse-
quences of a flood, which has occurred in the Loire,

the waters of which have suddenly risen to a height

exceeding any thing known for a century back. The
Loire and its tributaries have been epually the thea-

tres of the pheiiumeiioo, and have produced inunda-

tions unknown within the menioiy of any one living

throughout ihc 'icparlmeuts of La Loire. In a single

night the waters of tlie Loire itself rose twenty
feet.

War in Circassia —The news from Circassia,

which comes down to the 27th of August, is of great

antl thrilling interest. A Russian deserter to the

Circassians, Baki Delifsenu by name, had obtained

influence wiili the various tribes, and been raised to

an important command. He has made a successful

razzia on the Russian lerrilory.

Naval Preparations—£x(raori/innri/ Jlctivily al

Skeerness Dockyard.—An admiralty order has been
received at her majesty's dockyard, Shcerness, for

the following ships-of war lo be brought forward for

commissioning vn lib all possible expedition, viz:—The
Waterloo, 12il gun'; the Ho.ve, 121) guns; the Asia, 84
guns; the Ganges, 84 guns; and .Monarch, 83 guns;

the Ha.vke, 72 guns; Achilles, 72 guns; and Hercules,

72 guns. The following frigates are also nearly

completed:—Tfie Cornwall, 50 guns; Conquestaiior,

50 guns, Worcester, 50 guns; and Chichester, 50 guns.

XVlany merely want but a few slores to complete them,

when they are to be iiiimeuialeiy put inlo commis-
sion and sent upon foreign service.

Ages.—The Duke of Wellington is now 77 years

old, Joseph Hume 70, Lord Morpeth 44, Dan. O'Con-
nein2. Sir Robert Peel 58, Lord Stanley 46, Earl
Grey 44, Lord Brougham 67, Lord Lyndhurst 74,

Lord George Bentinck 44, the Duke of Richmond
53, the Duke of Rutland 68.

The Presbyterian Church in Scotland.—The
synods of the United Secession and the Relief Church
have been silting in Glasgow, and deliberating on
the long-agilaled proposal for a union of the two
churches; old offshols, the Etiglish reader may be
told, of the church of Scotland, and differing from it

not m doctrine or form of worship, but solely in dis-

cipline. A committee of the secession church re-

ported ihat the two bodies were "substantially one
in devotion, worship and order," and advised that
they should be uiiiled. Frequent comniuuications
took place, by deputy, between the two synods. At
the last silling ol either on Wednesday, il was an-
r.ounctd that the terms of "the basis of union" bad
been mutually affirmed, and Ihal the two churches
were now one. The two sjuods, still sitting aepa-

Vei. XXI. 3iG. 12.

The Monterey victory.—The Ilibernia arrived

at Liverpool on the 3Uih, with intelligence of the

storming and seizure of Monterey. The London
papers of the 30lh, devolcd a large portion of their

columns to the details of the news, which created a

marked sensation (here. The London journals had
not found time or dlspoailion io comment upon the

event at any considerable length. The Times pub
lishes the news without a word of commenl. Tlie

Herald simply calls allenlion to the fact, and the

Chronicle of the 30lh, barely alludes to the iulelli-

genoe as 'of considerable interest.'

The Daily News slat' s Ihat "the Mexicans have
redeemed their character as soldiers, and mainiain-

ed to the full the modern repulalion of the Spanish
race for stubborn valor in defensive war. Their
courage, indeed, has not been crowned with succes-;

Ihey have not been able to repulse from Monterey
the well-appointed Anglo-.\merican army, consist-

ing of a force almost as numerous as their own, bul

they baffled the American general for five days, be-

hind crumbling and inefTicient fortificatio;is, disp il-

ing each position, inch by inch, and even at Ihe Usl,

when driven by Ihe cannon of ihe enemy lo a mere
entrenchment in Ihe public square, and lo a church

r cliief stronghold; even in Ihis position, the

attitude of the .Mexican general and his Iroops, com-
pelled the Ameru-an commander lo grant him not

only the most honorable lerms that a soldier could

require, but lo make concessions, which would seem
lo prove the conquering army to have been com-
pletely paralysed by its very success. • *

Creditable as the defence of Monterey is to the

Mexicans and Ampndia, it casts no slur on the valor

of the American Iroops or the skill of their com-
mander. The satisfaction to be derived from it con-

sists not in the incompleteness or the dear purchase

of American victory, but in the unexpected assur-

ance Ihal the Mexicans are still possessed of the

force and the courage to assert their independence,

and compel its being respected even by their formi-

dable neighbors."

The Chronicle, of the Slst, recurs to the subject,

and speaks of the capliire of Monterey as having af-

forded a stimulus lo those who loved war and panted

for conquest, and as having excited the dislike of

those who began to see that the war was likely to

prove long, difliciilt, expensive, and of doubtful is-

sue. The American government, moreover, it adds,

undoubtedly counted on Ihe treachery of Santa An-

na, and is doomed to disappointment. The Chroni-

cle concludes thus—"It is rually a matter of doubt

whether the American successes at Monterey have

brought the war one step nearer to its termination.

They have exhibited an obslinacy of defence beyond

what was expected; they have inflicted no irrepara-

ble injury upon the Mexicans; and they have weak-

ened the influence of the peace party both in Mexi-
co and the United States."

diplomatic journal.
Mr. ICi.NG, late minister of ihe U. Slates lo France

has reached Washington.

Mr. Bancroft, ihe new minister of the United Siatcs

to England, reached Liverpool on the 25ih of October,

in ilie sleainer Great Weslern. On ihe '2Sih he dined

wiih a select par:y at ihe residence of Win. Brown, Esq.

.M- P., and on ihe igih witii S. Gair, Esq., of the hrni

Baring &. Brothers. He was wailed on by ihe .Ameri-

can chamber of commerce during his slay al Liveip"ol.

On the 30ih he left for London, taking Chester and Bir-

mingham in his way.

The Hon Ralph J. I.nuersoi.i., the new U. Stales
mimsicr to Russia, sailed from New York on Monday
in ilie packei ship Burgundy, for Ilaiie. He is accom-
panied by his son, Col. C. M. Ingcrsoll.

America.v Diplomacy.— n«iiio, Oct. 20 Letters
from Constnniinojile of ihe 7ih insinni speak of n victo-
ry Norlli Aiiurii an diplomacy has ohiained in Ihal ciiy:

Ur. Smuli, an Ameiieau missionary at Erzerooni, was
lalely treoied in a very improper manner. Mr. Cnrr,
charfjo (i'oliliirs of ihe United Slates al Por:c, addressed
a very emraciii: noic lo ilio Divan, and demanded very
calegorieiilly, iind wiili a threat of North American
cannon, irnmediaic indomnificaiion and eatisfaction for
this Amencun citizen. The Pone seemed to have no
mind to become iicquainied in this mnnner with ihe
American men of war, and ordered the Pacha of Etze-
room iinmediiiiely to pay lo Dr. .Smith i^200 sterling and
to put in prison 12 of itio tioiera who had so ill treated
Ihe missionary.

Colonel Wylde is about lo proceed from London lo
Poriiiijal. for the purpose olfiirni.'iliinz to ihe government
information upon the state of the dislurbed districts in
Ihal country. Some addition will be made for the British
fleet in ihe Tagus.

The i'lesideni has recognized Don Cailosde Espana
as consul of Spain for ihe porl of New Orleans.

France and Spain.

The Treaty of Utrecht —There has been such
an outrageous clatter about this musty old treaty, in

connection with the mating of the young Orleans and
the still younger Bourbon, that our readers may be
curious lo know something of its tenor and lis histo-
ry. We will try to make what we have to say about
il brief and intelligible,

Philip the Fifth, King of Spain, was the grandson
of Louis Ihe Fourleenih, King of France. Then, as
now, the other poweis of Eirope looked with jea-
lousy upon the possible occupation of bolh these
Ihrones by one man— possible tn the case of death
carrying off the other heirs of Louis the Fourteenth—wherefore, after a world of diplomacy, intrigue,
and management, the two kings entered into a mu-
tual compact of renunciation, the terms of which are
as Voluminous as the papers in a cliancery suit of for-
ty years standing, but the essence of which is pre-
sented in the following extract from the solemn dec-
larations of the Spanish monarch:

"I declare and hold myself excluded and sep-
arated, me, and my sons, heirs and descendant) forever,
excluded and disabled absolutely, and without limi-
tation, difference and distinction of persons, degrees,
sexes, and times, from the act and right of succeed-
ing to the crown of France.

"There is no consideration to be had, or founda-
tion to be made, of active or passive representation,
beginning or continuation of lineage effective, or con-
tenlive or substance, blood or quality; nor can the
desceni, or compulation of degrees of those persons
be derived from the most Christian king, iny lord and
grandfather, nor from Ihe D.iuphin my father, nor
from the glorious kings their progenitors ; nor
by any other means can they come inlo ihe suc-
cession nor lake possession of the degree of prox-
imity."

Corresponding declarations were made by Louis
on behalf of himself, his heirs, and descendants for-

ever, including the Duke of Orleans; and the lalter

also made the same renunciations for himself, his
heirs, and descendants, of all claim, right, or possi-

bility of accession to Ihe throne of Spain.

Now, to a plain undiplomatic understanding, the
purpose of .U this is clear enough, and has no ibrce
whatever to prevent a man-iage between any two de-
scendants of Louis the Fourteenth, even though one
should be in the direct line of succession to the
French and the other lo the Spanish throne. Giving
the treaty of Utrecht all the force that is claimed for

il by the English opponents of the marriage, the ef-

fect can only be to exclude the children of ihe Duke
de Monlpensier and his bnde from all chance cf suc-
cession lo both thrones—from the French, as heirs

of Philip the Filth through their mother; from the
Spanish, as heirs of the Duke of Orleans through
their lather. It will be titne enough, we think, to

bring forward the treaty when there are such chil-

dren, and when they set up pretensions of heirship

lo either of these thrones. In the mean time, ihey

may as well be left lo enjoy their honey moon in

peace. [Commercial Mverliser.
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The Thirtieth Congress.

The term o/wAicA loill commence March Ath 1847-

The Senate. According to an estimate published

in the Washington Union of the 14th inst., the fol-

lowing will be the state of parties in the Senate:

Fed.
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cers and about one luiniircd men sick. The fever

which has prevailed at the Pensacola yarJ, we are sor-

ry to say, has not subsided; new cases were occurring

nearly every hour."

Spanixh men of war a! Havana.—The eflforts made
to save the Spanish vessels of war had been crowned
witli much success. The steamers Montezuma and

Baxen had been got oU', and one schooner, and clforts

were to be made upon others.

STATES OF THE UNION.

North Carolina. The following is Iheofficiai vole

of this state by congressional dislricls, at ifie recent

election, compared with the governor's vole of 1844:
1S4G. 1844.

Dis. Graham. Shepard. Graham. Hoke.
Isl 6 92-.3 3,345 6.419 3,S95

Qd 5 435 4.9T3 5,.SI4 4 961
3d 4 8112 4,4116 4.757 4,923

4th 6 923 1,699 6,791 2,246

5th 4,496 4 237 4 269 5 079
6lh 3.182 5 210 2 906 5 507
7th 4 273 4 595 4.076 4,966
8lh 4,038 4,768 4,1.50 4,754
9lh 3,997 3,105 3,904 3,105

Total, 43,968 36,307 42,586 39,483
36,308

7 661 Whig moj. 3,103
Whig gain 4,5.'iS!

This is the largest ^Yhig vote polled since 1840.

Georgia. Eleclion. We have not yet met a full

return of ihe recent eleclion. The following is given

OS very nearly a full return.

Whig majorities.

1st District, King,
3,l do Jones,

7lh do Stephens,

8ih do Toombs,

Locofoco majorities.

Bd District, Iverson,

4lh do Haralson,

6ib do Cobb,

1027
179

1429
1643

4278

397
352
974

1723

Whig majority. 2555
In the 5th district, the candidates, -Messrs. Crook

and Lumpkm were both locos.

In 1844, the whig luajorilies in the 1st, 3d, 7lh and
8lh were 3273
The loco majoriiies in the 2d, 4th and 6th 2730

IJet whig majority,

Present do
493
2555

Whig gain, 2062
Whig gam in the seven conlesled districts h 2062.

MissoDRi. The remarkable iron formation m
Missouri, lii»wn as the "Iron .Mountain," is about to

be brought under tlie direct influences of hunia.i en-

terprise and industry. The St. Louis Era says

—

"four tons ol pi|^ metal has been brouglil lo this

City, which tias Ueen smelted at ihe new lurnace of

Harrison & Co. at the iron mountain in St. Francis

country. Tins was brought up as a sample, in order

to have its qualities tested in one of the foundries of

this city. It has a fine appearance, and from inspec-

tion has been pronounced to be a superior article.

—

This is the beginning of a trade that is destined lo

become e.\cetdingly great and valuable. The fur-

nace from which this uielal came has been recently

put into operation, and hopes are entertained that it

will do a large and ("rosperous bubiness. I he metal

was brought to this city on tlie Mendota. Other fur-

naces are in contemplatiuo. The Mendota brought

from Cairo and landed at St. Genevieve, on her last

trip, the hearth stones for another lurnaee that will

be soon erected. The iron business of Missouri must
become a leading interest in this state, and ought to

be carried on in an enterprising manner."

Kektucet. The tolal amount of taxable properly

in Kentucky, as ascertained by the recent census,

compares with thai for last year as follows:

For 1846, $242,388,967
For 1845, 2:^8,488,161

Increase, §17,900,806
The increase of revenue in the same time has been

§23,241, the present amount being ^,383,283. The
average value of land per acre in the whole state for

t846 13 |6 31.

WAR WITH MEXICO.
j

When our lasl number went to press, wc were ful- !

ly under the persuasion that the adminislralion had
1

abandoned their intention of calling upon Ihe States
j

at present for any additidiial vohintecrs for the army. ,

Such was not only Ihegei.cial cxpre.-sion of Ihe pub-
lic' press, hardly excepting the 'Union' itself, but also

|

of the head of the Department of war, as will he seen
by the following letter, published in the Wihninglon
(Del.) Gazette, of the 6th Nov.

War Vqmrlmenl, Octohn- 15, 1846. '

Sir: In reply to your letter of the 12ili iiislani, 1

have the honor lo inform you that it is not contem-
plated to UKike any further call o.-i the Executive of
your Stale for any VQh:nlcer or militia force, with a

view lo llie eiistin? war with .Mc;;ico. .\ sufficient
j

amount of force for the prosecution of that war has,
j

it is believed, been already called into service.
j

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obe-
dient servant, W. L. MARCY,

Secretary of War.
iMr. WiLLAUD .Saclsburt,

Georgetown, Sussex counly, Delaivaro.

It was under the impression derived from the fore-

going, that the introductory remarks In our last, were
predicated. This change from the course which the

Union bad previously indicated as about to be pursu-
ed seemed so sudden, so contradictory, that mlhing
short of official authority would have induced us to

credit it.

We had but just time lo get the announcoment that
no more volunteers were to be called for shortly, in

lo the mail, before Ihe Washington Union reached
us, with Ihe counter announcement, that requisitions

have Ueen sent out from the War Deparlment, call

ing into the service of the United Slate nine adiiiliaii-

al regimenls of volunteers la serve during the war
with Mexico, unless sooner discharged. They are
asked for from the following Slates:

One regiment ol infantry from Massachi'selts;

One regiment of infantry from the State o' New
York;
One regiment of iDfantry from Pennsylvania;
One regiment of infai.try from Virginia;

One regiment of infantry IVoin Nortli Carolina;
One regiment of mfanliy from South Carolina;
One regiment of mlanlry from Eouisiana;
One regiment of infantry from Mississippi; and
One regimenl of mounted men Irom Texas.
Ill allusion lo the loregoing announcement the

Union says—"Wc have no time, al the lale hour at

which we receive the above interesting intelligence,

lo dwell upon Ihis subject. It shows," adds the offi-

cial paper, "how little force mere is in such sugges-
tions as are thrown out in a Baltimore paper, that 'it

is believed that nothing decisive will be undertaken,
eilher by our Army or Navy, belore the next meeting
of Congress."

The [/nioii of the 17lh, designates the rendezvous
for the above regiments. The Massachusells regi-

ment, Boston; New York regiment, Cily of N. York;
Pennsylvania, Pillsburg; Virginia, Guyandotle; N.
Carolina, Wilmington; Soulh Carolma, Charleston;
Louisiana, New Orleans; Mississippi, VicksDurg.

—

The regiment from Texas the governor of ihal slate

will designate the rendezvous and report to General
Taylor.

Whether the Cabinet had actually abandoiicd the

purpose of calling for more volunteers, or not, the

Union refrains from saying, and leaves us also lo con-

jecture why the reaction so suddenly succeeded if

ihey did. The Washington correspondent of the

New York Commercial Advertiser, who seems lo be
generally well informed on tiiose suhjecls intimates
that a Cabinet Council was conveneu on receiriog
the intelligence from .Mexico which will be found
under our Mexican head, reaching Washington, and
that the result of Iheir deliberations was, to forward
requisitions upon the Slates designated above, for a

regiment of volunteers each.

The direction for which this additional force is

destined, of course is not annotmced.
We notice that ihe leading opposmon journals, the

Nalional Intelligencer, ijaltniiore Americaci, and
others, are prompt in approving this measure ol the
Executive.

ARMY OF THE CENTRE.

The correspondent of ilie St. Louis Republican of the
12ih November writes:

-Camp Crockett, (Taut.) Oct. 10.

"As we are about lo leave the Uuiied stales p .st ulTi.

cea in our rear, >ou will hear from us only a[ irre^^ulur

iniervuls. Tlie last detachment of Gen. Wool's c.Jin

mand will march Irom hence to the Presidio in a day or
Iwo, and il is esiiinaied that tne eliecuve force with
which he will cross the Rio Grande will nut exceed three
thousand men; from the Presidio u is expected we will

proceed 10 Chihunhna or Monclovn, wiiich you will per-
ceive by the mop is as near m Monterey us MBtiimon s
is; ihoiiyh in case we shall divciiv tii,>nce towards Uhi-
hunliui, you will behold ihis sinkuit: inciiiro: \ force of
lliice thousnnd men, without ilie |i,]--it>iliiy ,i| early re-
iiiforcemeni, on n march of invn-'oii hundreds of miles
in tlie iiii.n ir of the enemy's cuiinirv, and a coiiriiry loo
of 9,nui).lltl0 ul people, accustomed h, arms, and of a
sinhhurn mlliiury pn.le, with suindinjj urinies, and a
v\cnliliy rehfious esiablishnient.

"'At ihe latest accounts there were 12.000 troops as-
sembled nt San Luis Poiosi, and a lurye force at Znca-
iccas. U. then, Uurai;£>o will jjlve her proportion for the
western defences, whde Cioii. 'Taylor is atlonded to by
ihe cities ea-t of the capnal, I would enquire what are
ihn hazards ol General Wool's inuich, and ore ihey of
u Fabian eharacier, or more in the lino of preeedont of
Charles XII?
'Whaiever may ho said of the poverty of the Mexi-

can iieasury, and however poor she may be upon paper,
it is neveriheleas now a niaiier of history that her dom-
iriiint pricslhood holds the eolTers, an. I with the military
name and character of hrr politicians, these coffers onco
hccly opened, could not Mexico defend herself, crediln-
biy, among her mountain passes, against on equal f*e
invadimj?
"And when the norihern Saxon comes down wiili his

regimente in batde array, will the priesthood bo blind
enouah not to .see that its dynssiy is to receive n shock
finm the elecirie inlluence of American iiiBihulioiis?—
Will noi, then, the gold and silver of the mines he turn-
ed for a lime into a channel, by the rulins power of
Mexico, for its own necessary seli'-proteclion?

"If these questions are lo be answered in the nlTirma.
live, then three thousand men invading the central do-
minions of that country will run no ordinary hazard,
and must be considered among the must fortunate of
men, if ihoy ever reiurn.

"'j^his is the position and prospect of our little army;
the timid and ;he tired have already left us, and we now
leave them in security in their own' home', and hope the
colors of our country will nut be s'ained with dishonor
by anything we may do or suffer in our oampainn.
"VVe wage no war of plunder, we disturb no'rehgion;

and if a religious ;eal shall he infused into the Mexican
lines by her wily hierarchy, we believe 11 only will be
done to excite a sufficient patrioisin in her sons for a
proper defence of a country which pays its tribute so
generously to the tax-gathering hero of the Crozier and
the Mitre.

"Our days here are still a litile loo hot fur fair march-
es, yet we are drawini! near Ihe seuaon of active milita-
ry operations in this climate, and will s.xm be winding
round ihe hills in ihc department of Chihuahua
from whence yon will get, bui once iii a great while, any
tidings of our situation; but this you will know, thai we
are not revelling in the halls "f ilic AlotUtzumat, though
travel'ing in the hills of toe Tarantulas.
"Gn. Wool, with the first dciachincni of our force, is

erecting fottihcaiions at ihe Presidio— Col. Harney wail-
ing there iii lireaihles^ eagerness lo irv our fortunes on
some bloody lield— while Col. Churchill is hurrying on
Willi this poilion of the troops, lliirieen companies, to
share those loriuiies And in passing, I will remark
that the old colonel, without knowing it himself, has the
name among our rc,w soldiery, ol being a very cross, ill

eonirivcd old fellow, while In tact he is one of' the most
amiable and best iiatured men in Ihe army, lie lakes
hold of a gun on inspection, he scolds ihe soldier, then
his captain, tiien the colonel, and looks voiy ihundor al
all tunes; hut if you will acruiinize, you may perceive a
good nalured smile hiding itselt in the dimples of his
fine face, which seems reaoy lo leap forth and say, you
did not see me, but I was surely there. He is an excel-
lent officer, and has a large share of strong logical mind,
wiih sulTiciem experience, knowledge of tactics, and
military pride, to inspire confidence among the boldiera
in his useluhiess in tlie field.

"Your paper have not reached us yei in this camp,
with the ereeption of one which strayed in from soma
siray mail-bog. though it bore an ancient date; and we
do not now expecl to hear from you till the norm star
shall become our marching guide." Yours, P. L.

The republican habit of the people of this coun-
try, one and all, of speaking, writing, and publish-
ing, whatever lhe> please, and of not only freely
censuring others for differing with them in opinion,
and especially the latitude taken in censuring public
men and ofijcers for conducting affairs eilher of ihe
parly, tlie stale, or the church, in any other wajr
than what they eilher Ihink best, or most lo iheir
own interest,—this democratic habit, wo say, has
been so widely, so univeisally indulged by the peo-
ple of this country, that no one can be surprised at
finding the habit carried into the army and exercised
by both officers and men. Judging Irom the lenor
of the lellers which find their way into Ihe public
journals, we should conclude that nearly every man
that is engaged in the servue con-iders himself not
only competent lo chalk out a for heller plan of con-
ducting the campaign than the governmental Wash-
ington has ordered,—but that Ihey consider them-
selves authorised to pronounce judgment upon Ihe
conduct of either commanders or governmeni iviih

unsparing seventy, and without any very scrupulous
regard as lo Ihe correctness of the grounds upon
which their decisions nave been predicated.
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As faithful choroniclers of passing events, it has

been a task of no little ilifliculty lo c ill from the

mass of writers; with which, far lieyond that of any

force of the same number of men that ever has been

marshalled, our army abounds; so as to give a full,

and yet an impartial view of the oporalions. No
war has ever been fought, of which tlicre were so

many historians as there is likely to be of this, our

little war with Mexico. If its very minuiiae are not

known to every man in this country, it will not be

for want of either free pens or free presses. The
avidity of all classes for news from the army, places

in constant requisilion Sonne thousands of printing

presses, & mails, expresses, steamboats, locomotives,

magnetic lelfgraphs, are flying in all directions. In

order to keep the supply, fairly uii to the mark, iome
thousands of ready writers are required. The army
and its retinue promptly meet the demand.
As we were saying, our difficulty is, culling from

the mass those productions which give the fullest

view of affairs as they transpire, without saying

things which ought never to have been said, and ap-

plying censure where strict justice would perhaps

have awarded praise. Once for all, we lake leave

to say here that much too free use has been made of

the pen, for the credit either of the corps of s<:ri6cTii/i,

or for that of the country. It would benodifEcult
task to specify,—but we forbear.

We were piompted at the moment to make the

above remarks, by meeting wilh an article in the

columns of the Ckctrlesfon Mercury, of the 14th inst.,

evidently penned by "An Actor" in the division of

the army under the command of flen. Worth. The

presumplion with which the war begun,—this baffl-

ing our arms for thiee days, and arresting our pro-

gress for eiiihl weeks, on the very borders of the

country that was to be overrun in six moiilhs! How
mortifying too must be the fact that our proud ban-
ner would have trailed in the dust, but for the much
despised "mercenaries" under Gen. Worth, aided by

thrte hundred ragged Texans almost as much revi

led as they.

No one here pretends to deny that everything was
effected by Gen. Worth's division of regulars, with

the assistance of Col. Hays' little regiment of Ran-
gers acting as light troops. The other two divisions

did nothing whatever but loastc their blood like wa-
ter and inspire the enemy wilh confidence. High
functionaries of the government had made invidious

distinction between the few "hirelings" and that

fearful host of "citizen soldiery" so eager to fii»ht

for their country. It was unfortunate for such dis-

tinction, that but little more than two thousand of

that "fearful host" were here, when lower, castle,

citadel, fort, and redoubt sent forth their sheets of

fiame, and that not a few even of these showed more
relish for shelter than for danger. Most of the 1st

and 3d divisions, however, fought bravely, and, that

the few "hirelings" among them earned their wages,

the havoc made in their ranks but too plainly shows.

One fragment of a regiment, (the 31 infantry,) en-

tered the field with fourteen cflicers, and returned

with seven,— five being killed in the battle ami two
ricsparately wounded. The failure of these divi-

sions is mainlv attributable to the rashness of their

prejudice manife .led

commanders. Heavy dragoons on clumsy horses
, sure so desirable

ed, will be repeated again and again, until our arms
are defeated and our country disgiaced. The pre-
sent distinguished secretary of war seems never to

have doubted that wilh the aid of ridiculously inac-
curate maps and ignorant advisers he could plan a
campaign wilh the skill of a Wellington, and !hu3
from the moment our army landed on the shelly

shore of Corpus Christi till now, he has taken upon
him to manage every thing,— at one time restrain-

ing the general from the performance of possibili-

ties, at another goading him on lo impossibilities.

—

The "Man of Iron," whom our .secretary regards as

a brother in arms, would doubtless be filled with as-
tonishment, if not admiration, at some of his per-
formances. He scnl an army of invasion into the
field without a single piece of artillery. He order-
ed the same army lo encamp under Ihe heavy guns
of a fortified city, aUhoiigh entirely destitute of
siege train and all the ordinary intrenching imple-
ments. To shew that a battle could be fought earli-

er than Gen. Scott predicted, he urged on General
Taylor to llie attack of an almost impregnable city,

although the general's weightiest was two twenty
four-pound howiizers, whose shot fell back like peb-
bles from the solid fortifications of Monterey. And
lo crown the whole, when every obstacle had been
overcome, and the Mexican forces \vere completely
in our power, the secretary's order determined that
it was belter to fight them again behind other in-

trenchments, than lo crush them on the spot. It 13

supposed here that he is ambitious lo occupy a page
n Dr. Frost's Wonders of History, and that to in-

the writer in favor of the were ordered lo charge through streets barricaded
end, he will nest order U3 to

rorps to which lie is allached, is but a lame apology

for want of either candor or justice lo other divi-

sions of the army, olher commanders, and other

corps, lo say nothing of his want of due respect to

the administration, and especially to the war de-

partment, under which he serves. These reasons

would have induced us to refrain from registering

the production, Dotwilhstanding the brilliant talents

exhibited by Ihe writer, were it not, Ihat he alludes

to circumstances which are said lo have occurred

since the occupation of Monterey, more distinctly

that we have have been able lo find, except a mere
shadowing of from official or other documents. If

this writer's account be anything like the truth, that

truth must be chronicled, however unpalatable and

mortifying it may be. If on the contrary, as we hope
may be madetoappear, he hasallowed his prejudices

to do still greater injustice to the volunteers at Mon-
terey than his leller does to Gen. Taylor and the

officers of the division under Taylor's immediate
command during the seige, the contradiction should

be prompt, explicit, and unqualified. A painful

nnxiety will be felt until the truth is ascertained:

From the ChurUslon Mercunj.
AFFAIRS AT MONTEREY.

MonUrty, (Mexico,) Oct. II, 1846.

Monterey has fallen, five thousand rnen have seen

Dine thousand file past them wilh humbled mien and
downcast looks; have gazed proudly on two fortified

mountain fastnesses Ihey had escaltd; upon a castle

of enormous strength bristling wilh cannon, and up-

on four formidable forts they had stormed; upon an
impregnable citadel, thirty-five pieces of ordnance,
countless munitions of war and the loveliest city in

the world, with its stately palaces, sparklingslreams

and fountains, its magnificent gardens and fragrant

groves of orange and pomegranale, which their gal-

lantry had won. Ensconced among Ihe dizzy cliffs

of the Sierra de la Madre, circled on three sides by

a buttressed wall in many places thirty feet high, Ihe

houses built of stone wilh flat and parapeted roofs

for sharp shooters, wilh barricades of solid masonry
twelve feel thick crossing in all directions,— every

house a castle and every street a fortress, defended

loo by ten thousand veteran troops, the pride of the

Mexican soldiery,— the city of Ihe Royal Mountain
seemed to scoff from her lolly scat at ihe puny force

that lay encamped below. Rut in thrte days this

despised band had entered the proud city, defeated

an army twice their numbers, one thousand of whom
lay stretched on Ihe field of bailie, and without lad-

ders, fiiscines, siege guns, or btUtering trnin, had made
themselves masters of more than Diirly fortifications

on which the heaviest artillery could have produced
no impression by a six months uninterrupted can-

nonade.
Wonderful as is the achievement, the actors know

that there will be deep dissatisfaction in the United
Slates. It was Ihouglil a light mailer to crush an
imbceile people, and thousands of gallant spirits,

burning with patriotism and covetous of distinction,

had rushed to Ihcir country's standard m the fonil

belief that in a few monllis iliey would be revelling

in more than Oriental pomp and luxury in ihe

gorgeous palaces of the capitol of Mexico. How
keenly then must bo fell lUe rebuke to the arrogant

th such walls as llie boldest English sportsman
light clad, full of wine and mounted on his finest

hunter, would shudder to think of leaping. Six-

pounders were sent to bailer down fortifications that

twenty four would have played upon harmless as a

child's bow and arrows. But it is, and must ever

be, a proud reflection lo the friends of the army

lake San Luis Polosi with slings and pop-guns.
We are sorry lo say, at the close of this rambling

leller, that the general of the victorious division, ap-
parently for Ihe sake of popularity, sullied h 3 fair

fame by neglecling for some time after the capitula-

tion, to restrain the passions of the volunteers. The
guards Here prohibited from sending out patrols lo

preserve order and quiet in the city; as a matter of
that one of the strongest cities in the world was cap-

! course the foul spirit of mischief was no longer in
lured, and a well-appointed force ten thousand strong,

|

showing itself. As at Malamoros, murder, robbery
defeated, by fifteen hundred regulars poorly provid

ed, and assisted by three hundred rangers.

Gen. Worth volunteered his division to perform
what was considered by far the most difficult and

dangerous task,— the storming of the castle and the

craggy heights that commanded the city and guarded
the Saltillo road,—the only avenue lor escape or re-

inforcement lo the Mexican troops. So perilous did

this enterprise seem to the rest of the army, that his

command as Ihey marched out of General Taylor's

camp, were regarded as doomed men,— a forlorn

hope of the most desperate character. Little was
It then thought that they were destined, with incredi-

bly small loss, lo be the captors of this city of stone,

while the other two divisions were lo be cut to pie-

ces and lo achieve nothing. But every measure of

the 2d division was planned by an able general and
can led out by his troops wilh skill, boldness, promp-
titude, and energy.

The storming in mid-day, by Captain Smith with
three hundred and fifty men, of the rugged, precipi-

tous heiglitof San Pedro, defended by five hundred
men and two twelve pounders; llie sui-cessful night

attack upon the strong fastness of the Obispada; the

assault and capture of a powerful caslle; the advance
for more than a mile into the oily of fortresses,

where incessant volleys of grape and canister li'fe

hurricanes swept every street, and ton ents of musket,
rifle, and escopette balls poured from every door,

window, embrasure, and parapet; all these seem ra-

ther the fabulous explolla of Paladin and Knight, or

the dreams of military enthusiasts, than the sober
realities of the times. The morning of the 24lh
found the 2d division wilh but one barricade lo

storm and but one short street lo traverse, to reach
La Plaza Grande, in which the masses of the enemy
were so crowded as lo be helpless as sheep in a fold.

A captured ciglileen-poiind howitzer was looking
down at point blank distance from the roof of a

high building, upon Ihe cathedral in Iho Plaza, full

lo overflowing with arms and ammunition. In one
hour it would have been blown to atoms and the

fragments of Ampudia's shattered army would have
been unconditional prisoners of war. It was with
deep dissatisfaction and indignation even, that the

division heard of the capilulation so favorable lo Ihe

enemy. From iho highest ofliccr to the humblest
private, all felt that a great folly had been commit
ted, and that the same army must be fought again

under the most adverse circumstances, which could

have been here crushed willi scarce an effurl. Still,

no one blamed Gen. Taylor, for it was universally

believed that ho was influenced by political reasons

and controlled by orders from the war department.
The lolly from which the country sufl'ered so much

during Iho fast war, of directing Iho operations of a

distant army fruia a parlor m Washington, it is fear-

and rape were cominitted in the broad lighl of day,
and as if desirous to signalize themselves at Monte-
rey by some new act of atrocity, ihey burned many
of the thatched huts of the poor peasants. It ij

thought that more than one hundred of the inhabi.
lanls were murdered in cold blood, and one Mexican
soldier, wilh Gen. fVorth's passport in his pocket, was
hot dead at noon-day in the main street of the city

by a ruffian from Texas. But for the moral influ-

ence and Ihe finally exerted physical force of "the
hirelings of governmenl," the dark deeds of Badajoz
would have been repeated in Monterey. Guards of
"mercenaries" are now placed in every street and
over every valuable building in the city lo prevent
depredations being comniilled by those who came
here from devotion to '-the land of the free and the
home of the brave."
We do not care so much for Ihe disregard of au-

thority among the volunteers,

—

their frays and feuds
among themselves, and the unsoldieriy scenes be-
tween the officers and privates, such as the chasing
of a dignified commander of brigade through his own
camp. All Ihese are private matters of their own,
aSecling but indirectly the issue of the campaign
But outrages on the helpless and unoffending Mexi-
cans, on the contrary, have a direct and palpable
bearing on the successful lerniinalion of the war.
The Mexicans themselves admit that before the ar-
rival of the volunteers upon the Rio Grande, all
Eastern -Mexico was ripe for revolt and annexation
lo the United Slates. Now there is no portion of the
country 30 bitterly hostile to us and to our institu-
tions. We have before us a Monterey paper of July,
which reminds the disaBecled of the atrocities com-
mitted at Matamoros, and adds that "llie volunteers
Ihe most unprincipled and ungovernable class at
home, have been let loose like blood hounds upon
Mexico." We fear that very soon ihere will be
kindled a burning hatred towards us, « hich will
make the timid INlexicans rally from every city, vil-

lage, and rancho around the banner of llieir coun-
Iry, and fight with a courage and constancy worthy
the descendants of those renowned heroes who con-^
quered the fairest portion of America.

AN ACTOR.

"ARMY OF OCCUPATION.'*
GEM. WOKTH'S OENERAI. ORDER.

The following order was issued by the general lo
the officers and soldiers under his command after the
battle of iMonlerey.

Headquarters second division,

Monterey, Heptember 23, 1846.
The commanding general of divisions seizes Ihe

first instant of leisure to lender lo the officers and
soldiers of his command the expression of his thanks
auil admiration. Puiiug Ui« ttiree d -ay 3' opera lions,
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and down to the final capitulation of this important

position, until after thoy have seen nearly twice their

numbers defile before thecn in retreat—whether on

the falii»uinj; march, in combat, in the valley, or on

mountains, on the house-tops or in the streets, this

noble division has given an exhibition of courage,

constancy, and discipline above all praise, and a ge-

nerous and manly forbearance towards fallen and

humiliated foes, which bear comparison with the

proudest achievements that grace the annals of their

country.
The general feels assured that every individual in

the command unites with hnn in aJmiratlon of the

distinguished gallantry and conduct of Col. Hays and
his noble band of Tesan volunteers. Hereafter they

and we are brothers, and we can desire no better

guarantee of success than by their association.

To Brig. General Smith, comniandmg 2J brigade;

Lieut. CjI. Slaniford, 1st brigade; Lieut. Col. Cnilds,

artillery battalion; Major Scott, 5ih infantry; Capt.
Miles, 7lh infantry; Captain Smith, Hi artillery, com-
manding light troop-; Captain Scriven, 8th infantry;

to Captain Glanchard, Louisiana volunteers; Lieut.

Col. Ouiican and Lieut. Mackall he tenders all his

thanks and respect. To the genlle.nen of the statf,

Major Monroe, chief of the artillery; Capt. Saun
ders, military engineer; Lieut. Deas, division quarter
master; Lieut. Daniels, division commissanal; Lieut.

Meade, topographical engineers; Lients. Pemberton
and Wood, Aids de-Camp, his special thanks are due,
for the alacrity, zeal and gallantry with which tjey
have performed every service. To col. Peyton, Loui-
siana voIuntt;er3, who did him the honor to tender
his very acceptable services as Aul-de-camp, he feels

uuder especial obligations for his valuable counsel
and splendid cxhibiiion of courage.
To llie general himself, the highest and proudest

gralifiralion is, that such furtunate results have been
attained with comparatively so small sacrifice of the
precious blood of the soldier.

By order ol Brig. Gen. Worth:
J. C. PE.VIBKRTON,

1st Lieutenant and Aid-de-Camp.

Col. Watsom. The following account of the re-

covery and biiri.nl ol the remains of the Col. Wm.
H Watson, of Ballimoreis from a letter to the Sun.

Cam;) near Monterey, (Mexico), Oct 1st, 1S46.
The excitement occasioned by the three days'

bloody struggle, has, in some measure, passed off,

but the mind of the soldier recurs to the contempla-
tion of bygone days, and inquires for the friends with
whom so much pleasure was enjoyed but a few days
before. The inquiry brings to it the sad and melan-
choly fact that ihey are no more— that they are gone
to their long homes. Thts, at first, acts like a dream
to the niiiiu, and we are at a loss how to believe it.

Has any one seen the interment? No response is

made, but one rises in the midst of the ruinous fort

where we were assembled, in full view of the ene-
mies' ramparts, buckles on his sword, and with an
eye like an eagle and the boldness of a lion, asks who
w ill go in pursuit of the body of our gallant Colonel
Win. H. \Vatsoii.^ Three men oder their services,
Thomas Simpson, and Wm. S. Hyde and the other a

stranger. I he young Lieutenant proceeds with a

firm step, secures the remains of the beloved Watson
under the heavy tire of the enemy, conveys it back to

the lort, and whilst in the solemn act of burying the
dead, tlie head of one the brave men was taken off by
a cannon ball. The young Lieutenant stands un-
shaken, and commands the interment of the soldier
at the foot of Colonel Watson, whose remains lie de-
posited in the lower Fort oh the bank of the St.

Jolin'a liver, about half a mile below the city of
Monterey, Jlejiico. Lieul. Marcellus K.Taylor, of
cji.ipany IJ commanded by Captain Piper, of Bal-
timore, IS Ihcyuuijg man referred to, and he has now
ill his possession a lock of hair taken from the la-

mented Watson, and will if spared, convey it to hia

bereaved and sorrowful wife and children. .May
Heaven bless them and him.

ROBERT BRONAUGH.
Captain Com'ing Company C. Baltimore, Md. and

WaslJington, U. C. volunteers.

Exchange of prisonkb>. Col. T. F. Hunt, U. S.
army on Saturday, the 7ih, notified olficially to gen.
Vega and the otiier Mexican officers, prisoners in N.
Orleans, that they had been exchanged for Captain
Carpendcr and the crew of the brig Truxton. They
were informed tliat they could pioceed to Pensacola
as soon as possible, when they would be taken on
board one of the U. S. men-of-war to Vera Cruz. It

was, however, left to the discretion of General Vega
and the other gentlemen to return to their country
by the way of Hjvjna. The communication con-
taining this information was dated Washington the
23th ultimo, and signed by Gen. Winfield Scott.

\J^ew Orleans Times.

MEXICO.

By the same correspondence which brought Com.
Connor's official account of his second attempt upon
Alvarado, the New Orleans Picayune received Vera
Cruz nates to the iSJ October.

That paper says— In the first place we say in ge

neral terms, that in no paper which we have oj)ened

do we find any token of aubmisssion on the part of

the Mexicans in theirconflict with this country. Every
paragraph breathes threats of vengeance. Their
losses are enumerated in detail, to found thereupon

more urgent appeals to the patriotism of their citi-

zens to give up everything for the support of the

war. It is not too much for us to say that there is

Ihe warmest enthusiasm apparent in all that we read

whether in editorial remarks or the military ad-

dresses with which the papers are crowded. The
spirit all is, "war to the knife." But this shows the

surface of alFjirs only. We shall have occasion to

notice incidents, which leal us to suspect the country

IS by no means so united as the crisis in her aflairs

would seetii to demand.
The news of Santa .Anna's arrival at San Luis

Potosi. He did not reach there until the 8lh of Oct.

.'\s every thing in regard to his movements is sought

after, we annex his letter annoucing his arrival:

Liberating army of the republic,

Jieadqiiarlers, San Luis, Oct. 10, 1846

Most Eicellent Sir—0,i the evening of the 8lh inst.

I arrive I at this capital, accompanied by my stafT,

and established therein the headquarters of the army
of operations, destined to repel the unjust invasion

made upon the republic by the army of the United

Slates of the north.

1 have the pleasure of saying to your excellency
that my entrance into this state was made amidst

the congratulations of a magnanimous people who
have not ceased to bestow upon me profuse marks of

consideration, and the same remark will apply to the

authorities and public functionaries of all classes.

Oblige me by communicating these facts to his

excellency, the general charged with the supreme
executive power, and accept assurances of my con-

sideration ;ind esteem. God and Liberty.

ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANNA.
To the secretary of war.

One of the first acts of the wily generalissimo was
to supply himself witli funds. This he did very ef-

fectually by seizing upon a conducta of specie thereby
getting hold of two niilliors of dollars. His pretext

was that it was unfafe to forward this large amount
of mouej to the sea coast in the present state of al

fans, lie gaie receipts for the money and his indi-

vidual bonds for its restoration. It must be confes

sed that this mode of supplying his coffers is infinite-

ly more expeditious than advertising for a loan, and
more acceptable to the people al large than a forced

loan from the clergy. The accounts we give of this

great financial stroke, we do not derive from Mexi-
can papers, but we have entire faith in the facts.

—

We trust they will be satisfactory to English mer-
chants, and be acceptable as earnest of the securitj

of the money they loaned Mexico on the mortgage ot

the Californias. We find Santa Anna's letter, uf the

10th ult. in the last paper before U8. We regret to

say that the papers give us no clue to his plan of

operations.

But while Santa Anna was on his way to San Luis

he wrote back from Queretaro, on the 3d of October,
as follows: "The disaster which we encountered at

Monterey is not so great as 1 at first thought. Our
troops have left for Saltilloand have already occupi

ed the priucipal points of the Sierra. So far from
the troops having become demoralized, I am assured

that great enthusiasm prevails among them. Thei
success has cost the enemy, according to inconlesta

ble evidence, more than fifteen hundred men. Our
artillery was well managed, and it is said that the

enemy believe it was served by French uflicers
' * * • 1 am now about to unfold all

my character, with the energy which is habitual to

me, and the Amencens will very soon succumb, or

I shall cease to exist." Upon copying this effusion ol

Santa Anna, the Diario breaks forth: "May Heaven
crown with the most brilliant results the patriotism

of this illustrious child of his country, whom we ar-

dently desire to see return to the capital covered with

glory."

We now for the first time learn what fruits the

Mexicans derived from the seizure of our mails near

Mann, intended for gen. Taylor at Monterey. Among
the multitude of papers forwarded by Ainpuilia to

Santa Anna and the goverument, we find a letter

Iroui our secretary of war, Mr. Marcy, to General
Taylor, revealing the design upon Tampico and San
Luis Potosi. The letter is dated Washington, Sept.

dJ, and th'jugh our account of the contents of the

letter will be an old story at Washington, we may

say here that the design of the secretary's letter is tg

obtain General Taylor's opinion, rather than dictatg
a line of proceedings for him. He is told what th

government has thought of doing, and asked what h
thinks about it. The government refers to him for

information on various points—as to the dinicultica

of his own advance— whether he deems it advisable
to continue his march upon San Luis Potosi, and va-
rious kindred topics. The letter pursues its ln(|uiriea

in the most respectful terms, deferring it to the bet-

ter judgment of Gen. 'I'aylor; but of course discloses

our plan*, the number of our troops intended to bo
used against 'I'ampico, and some other general par-
ticulars. The letter of General Ampudia covering
Mr. .Marcy's despatch, contains a singular paragraph,
if, in our haste we rightly apprehend it. It is to the
following effect:—"Every moment which passes, con-
firms my idea of the immense advantages we have
gained from fighting four consecutive days at Mon-
terey, since now the enemy entertains great respect

for the Mexican soldier, and the American blood
flowed with such profunon that from llie generals of the

enemy came the sii^geslion eifnn armistice of eight ipecks,

which disarms, as it were, a great part of his regular
troops."

Since writing Ihe above we have seen another po-
sitive assertion made on Ihe aiilhority of Ampudia,
that tlie iiteii of the armistice was suggested by *^nierican

officers, and the Mexicans are led to presume it was
suggested by them because the greater part of our
regulars were cut to pieces at Monterey.

The Mexican accounts of the baltio of Menterey
are more numerous than have been published in the

Uiiiled Slates. As a matter of necessity they praise

very highly the valor of our troops, and they insist

upon the obstinacy and gallantry of the defence. Tha
movements uf Gen. Worth on the west side of the

town are described as very brilliant. One lort taken
by Gen. Worth is said to have b.:en taken and re-

taken three several times—once by Gen. Mejia at

the point of the bayonet, capturing at the same lime

300 Americans and eight pieces of artillery. Some
of their first accounts declare that Gen. Worth was
killed. From Saltillo Gen. Ampudia wrote to his

government demanding an investigation of his con-

duct, both before and after Gen. Taylor presented
himself at .Monterey. He courts scrutiny, alleging

that "as the laws of honor and the good of his coun-
try are the only elements of his existence, his mind
cannot be trarquil until the secretary of war, the su-

preme government, and the republic are satisfied with

his conduct." This humble letterdoes no', save him
from the letter writers. They charge him with the

grossest cowardice and incompetency. But we have
neither time nor space to-day to enter fuithcrinto

the Mexican accounts of the battles. One thing we
must note, however. Almost all their accounts say
that they refused to capitulate until we agreed to sa-

lute their Hag. Before the two months' armistice ex-

pires, the Mexicans count confidently that Santa Anna
will have an army around him which will prevent
any further advance of Gen. Taylor.

The Mexican papers are full of the orders of Gen.
Salas. made through his secretaries, providing re-

sources for the war. We have various circulars of

Almonte, one of which is in the nature of a manifesto

and written with marked ability.

On the morning of the 14th of October a rumor
wai circulated in the city of Mexico that .some bat-

talions of the National Guard designed to issue a

pronuncinmento, the object of which was to wrest the

reins of government from Gen. Salas, on the ground

that he wasaiiiiiiig to perpetuate his power and intend-

ed to seize upon the piopirtj of the commercial class-

es. This rumor was followed by another of dissen-

sioirS in the cabinet, tlireatening the stability of the

government. The multitude assembled' in crowds
about the palace, and at last Gcii. Salas, accompa-
nied by Senor Gumez Farias, ujipeared and address-

ed the people, endeavoring to soothe and quiet them.

The general was received, says the government or-

gan, with enthusiasm of the liveliest kind.

The excilciiieiit subsequently took a new turn

—

Senor Cortina, the governor ot the federal district

of Mexico, was said to have given notice to the mer-
chants that be could no longer guarantee the securi-

ty of their property. The warehouses of the mer-
chants were ii: fact closed in some quarters, and the

owners, it was said, were arming incmselves in or-

der to protect their property. 'Phis led again to the

assemblage of throngs uf people deeply anxious to

learn the facts, and Gen. Salas and Senor l-'arrias

again sallied forth and addressed the people, and

succeeded in dispersing them quietly. All this com-
moiion IS attributed by the papers in favor of the go-

vernment to the intrigues ol the monarchists. I'ho

church is roundly berated for favoring the designs of

the inoiiarcliists. The motives uf the clergy were

of course their dread lest the government should
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seize upon Iheir revenue to rarry on the ivar agains:

the United Stales. We find unequivocal indications

in the papers that such a seizure would be a very

natural and justifiable measure on the part of the

government.
An express arrived at Vera Cruz on the 91sl ult.,

which announced that during the niglit of the 18th

there was another alarm in ihecapial, similar to thai

of the 14lh, which was quieted, however, like that

of the i4tb, afler some momenta of convulsion. We
bitterly regret these commotions, say El Indicador.

because if they are continued, they will infallibly

produce our ruin. Our enemy is already in the hearl

of the country, and nothing but the union of our en-

tire strength can save us. The government 13 unable

to discharge its weighty obligations toward a foreign

enemy, when confidence is thus shaken by unfound-

ed alarms and the time of the government is wasted

in preventing and dispelling them. We annex a cir-

cular from the state dcparlracnt in regard to the last

attempt made in the capital. It is the best mode of

giving an insight into the internal affairs of the re-

public:
CIRCULAR.

]\Unittri) nf Inlernul imd Foreign Relations

Sm: 'J'he encmieB ot the e.xisiint; order ipf attiurs, who
are equally enemies of pnhlie repose, have aimed this

day to disturb the peaceable inhabiiaiiis ul tliis ciiy, by

circulaiing alarming reports, preicndini; llm private pro-

perty was threatened and thai ihe citizens coinposing

the National Guard were divied in opinion—all Oiis be

ing done with the corrupt purpose of perpetuaiiiio dis-

cord and prevenling the assenibline of ihat congress

which is 10 nr'iaiiize the republic. Conduct so perfi li.

0U8 at a moment of extreme peril for the independenie

of the country, is calculated to affci most deeply every

true patriot and the people "ho eaterlv souiibi 10 learn

the origin of the alarm, and to plare tlnni.-^elves arou hi

the supreme government. But the government, sup-

ported by public opinion, dictated the most efficacious

precautionary measures, thai.ks to which, calm was re-

esiablished, without the necessity of a resort to force or

any other arms than those of persuasion; and this peo-

pie, which has been so atrociously calumniated, alfirded

one more proof of ilie prudence, good sense, and mode-

ration which it has so ofien aivcn.

In the supplement to the Diario of ihis day, of which

I send you copies, you will find ihe proclamaion, i>sueJ

in the circumstances by his e.xcellency charged wiih ihe

supreme executive power. Firm in his principles, he is

determined to carry out the programme of the revolution

cnminenced at Jalisco, ami seconded in the citadel of

this capital. Standing upon this basis, he directs nie to

recommend toyourexc. Ilcncy thai you provide, with the

most solicitous zeal, that in your stale no foothold is

found for the suggestions of the enemies of the plan ^ f

the citadel, who aim at nollu'ig less than the destruction

of the government. But on the conirary you are direct-

ed assiduously to provide for iho security of public order

and liberty, as well as for rciideiing ilie assistance in-

dispensable for ihe prosecution of the «ar in which the

country is compromised.
I reiterate to you assumnces of my regard. God and

Uberty. REJO.S'.

Mexico, Hth October, 1846.

Circular 10 the governors of the state, and the political

chiefs of lerriiories.

"^ Subscquentlv to this latter difTiciiliy .Sennr Cnrtinn sent

in his resignaiinn of his post. His letter is dated ihe I7ih

of October. He fays that his services can he no longer

useful to the goveinmeni, as his views and wishes have

been misrepresented; and lie takes advantage of the or-

der and tranquility which prevails in the captHal to lay

down his auihoiiiy. The newspapers promise ihat he

will follow up his nsignation with an eipoae of his mo-

tives for taking a step which was regarded as very criii-

cal in the then c.Msung elate of affairs. 'I'he subject of

these commoiiuns ni ihe capital is touched upon by the

paptra as a very grave one, and we cannot doubt it is

80 considered h/ ihe government, or ihe ub.ive circular

would not have been issued. VVe have, however, the

papers upon one side only, and aie iherrlore unuble 10

fathom Ihe secret causes of the difficulty. Tlie pro

molera of it are siigma'ized in general terms a-< disor-

ganizers, monarchists, and enemies of iheir country

We may as wi II meniion in this coum ciioii that Rj-

lon, the author of the iiliov,.- circular, subsequently re

signed his puilfolro. We <io not know his uiolivus, bui

it indicaies lartlier d eali'eeiion.

The Mexicans appear to be perfectly apprised of the

state of things in Maiamoros. 'i'heir accounis of ihe

sickness which prevails there are i|uite minute.

The Mexicans have received inielli2cin;e that our go-

vernment was about to tfcnd vessels of' a large class

Bgainsl Vera Cruz. This led to an imiiiediaie call upon

the troops in the interior to move to ilie defence of the

ciiy and fortress.

From Jalajia we have the address of Col. Sayngo to

hie batlalion of Naiionul Guards It is full of enthusi-

asm and alludes to the Biieress obtained by the inhabi

lants of Alvarado over our forces, as but the prelude to

other victories which uwnii them. We tiiul mimernus
military addresses ot this kind, all alluding lo Alvarndo.

In jaliipa voluiueeis are urged to c./iim forward and be
organized as liuUl Uoops somewhat on ihe plan of "mi-
nute men"— to be ready at unyinonicnt to march to any
point which may be assailed. 'I'liu eiieuiy evidently are

dreading desccnls upon the coasi, and arc organizing

llieir forces with the specific view of repelling tlieui.

D.Jmingo Ibarra wriles to the secretary from Puebia
on the 13ih of October ihat a batlalion of troops styled
"Libras de Puebia," a part of the National Guard,
would leave that city on the following morning, on their
way to Vera Cruz, in conformity with the ortlers of the
war deparinient. From other poinre, 100, troops have
gone forward to the same desiiniiuon.
El Indicador ol ihe 22H October has an article eulo-

gizing Gen. Basadre for his skill, tact, and jn Igment in

bringing the reiiicorporalion of Vucalan in ihe confe-
deracy, noiwiihsianding the forai.Jabie ubsiac.'es which
he encountered.

THE SEIGE OF MONTEREY.

The correspondence of the N, O. Picayune, furnishes
a brief description of the principal redoubts of the en-
emy in the east and north of the town, which will

coTTvey some idea of the difliculties that had to be o-

vercomo.

1st. A strong redoubt of masonry of four faces,

with an open gorge often feet, prepared for four guns,
overlooked and commanded by a large stone house in

rear: prepared with sand-bags and loop holes for in-

fantry.

2d. Strong redoubt of four faces, open gorge of
twenty feet, prepared for three guns.

3d. Fleches of masonry for infantry.

4th. Tete de pont, in front of the bridge of the Pur-
isina, a strong work of masonry for three guns.

5th. Strong redoubt for one gun, not occupied by
the enemy.

6th. A strong redoubt of masonry for three guns
overlooking the approaches from Cadereita. and com-
manding the gorge of No. 2.

7th. A strong redoubt of masonry for three guns,

overlooked and commanded by a large stone house
prepared for infantry with loop-holes and sand-bags.

N03. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 were connected by breast-

works of eai'th and brush for infantry, thus forming a

complete line of defence from 4 to 7. Barricades of

masonry, twelve feet thick, with embrasures for guns,

were met with in every direction. The house tops

and garden walls (the reader will remember the pecu-
liar construction of the house) were loop-holed

throughout the city, and prepared with sand-bags for

infantry defence.

8th. Fort Independence, or Citadel.—A large rec-

tangular stone building, walls only standing, surroun-

tied by an enclosed work of solid masonry, offourbas-

tioned fronts, and prepared for thirty-one guns. A
continued fire of artillery from this place was kept
up during the 20th, 21st, 22d, and 23d. From No. 7
along the southern edge of the town, a stone wall four

feet thick, and prepared with embrasures for guns and
banquettes for infantry, extended beyond the plaza.

9th. Cathedral in main plaza, principal magazine
of the enemy.

MUNITIONS CAPTURED AT MONTEREY.
Park of Aktillery Division of the North.

Invoice of Artillery, Arms, ammunition, and other mu-
nitions of War, given in virtue of the articles of ca-

pitulation, signed Sept. 24, 1846.
Pieces of Jlrtilkry with Equipments and Sets of .Inns.

2 4-pounder3, culverine, mounted.

5 4-pounder3

4 7-inch howitzers.

1 12-pounder, dismounted.

1 6-pounder, mounted.

1 8-pounder, mounted.

1 4-pounder, dismounted, conical.

1 3-pounder, dismounted.

1 iron howitzer, unserviceable.

1 bronze howitzer, unserviceable.

7 rampart guns, (bronzed.)

.tinmfor Infantry and Cuvalnj.

149 English muskets.

It 12 carbines.

122 bayonets.

3U5 gun barrels, (loo.se.)

100 carbine barrels, (loose.)

43 lances.

Munitions for Infantry and JlrlUlcry.

882 IS-pound balls, (in pile.

329 12-pound balls, do.

18 boxes blank 12-pound cartridges— 12 in each.

19 boxes 8-pound canister shot, do.

40 rounds 8-poHnd canister shot, (loose.)

3 boxes 8-pound blank cartridges.

17 boxes 6-pound ball cartiidges— fixed: 1 5 and
18 in each box.

59 boxes 4-pouiid ball cartridges—fixed; 18 and

21 in each box.

2 boxes 4-poutid black cartridges

—

100 in both
together.

123 rounds 3-pound ball cartridges.

1 I -2 boxes 7-inch howitzer blank cartridges.

1-2 box 5 1-4-inch do. do.

1.5 boxes 6-pouud canister cartridges— 10 and
12 each.

14 boxes 4-pound canister cartridges—12 and
16 each.

40 8-pound balls.

17 boxes 12-pcund canister cartridges.

do.

do,

do. (loose)

'itzer canister cartridges,

do. (loose)

70 rounds do.

12 rounds 8-pound

28 rounds <Jo.

15 boxes 7-inch hoi

70 rounds 7-inch

253 pound cartridges.

27 boxes loaded grenades, 7-inch howitzer—3 in

each box.

20 boxes loaded grenades, 5 3-4-inch howitzer,

4 in each box.

350 loose grenades, (part loaded.)

248 boxes musket-ball cartridges—1200 in each.

13 boxes musket-ball cartridges—(double-ball.)

1200 in each.

83 boxes cannon powder, (good)—12,450 lbs..

nett-

35 boxes cannon powder, (damaged)—5,250 lbs.

nett not examined, probably good.

8 boxes musket powder, (damaged)—1200 lbs

nett.

2 boxes rifle powder, (fine) 300 lbs. nett.

G80 pounds slow match.

70 quintals lead, in balls. (The reader can

calculate this.)

101 quintals lead, in bar.

10 dozen signal rockets.

[Here follows a long list of tools, &c.]

Park of .\rtillery.—Post of the Cit.\del.

Statement of Ordnance and Ordnance Stores which are at

this Poil on the 24(A Sept., 1846.

60,000 musket cartridges with ball.

494 1 2-pound blank cartridges.

334 8-pound do.

723 8-pound cartridges with ball.

294 6-pound do.

201 7-inch howitzer blank cartridges.

71 6-pound cartridges with grape.

171 12-pound canister shot.

390 8-pound do.

50 6-pound do.

102 7-inch howitzer canister shot.

112 do. do. loaded shells.

218 12-pound balls, (loose.)

710 12-pound priming tubes, (paper.)

1200 8-pound do. do.

160 6-pound do. do.

300 4-pound do. do.

15 portfires.

6 arobas slcw-match, (150 lbs.)

4 8-pounder3.

2 6-poundcr3.

2 7-inch howitzers.

The special correspondent of the Picayune (who
furnishes the above) says: "Capt. R-mviset, of the

Ordnance Department, who has all these things in

charge, informs me that an immense quantity of mus-

ket cartridges have been found concealed in the city

since the property named in the foregoing invoices

was turned over by the enemy; also many other arti-

cles in the shape of arms and munitions. .Much pro-

perty no doubt remains yet concealed. As for ]rrovi-

sions, enough was found in the city to subsist our at^

my and the citizens a month, and it is known that the

enemy carried off large quantities of ammunition and

provisions during the attack."

An officer of our Army writes, in relation to that

part of Gen. Ampudia's proclamation which states that

the JNlexicans were short of ammunition and provis-

ions,—"that more auimunition was captured and sur-

rendered than has been sent from the U. States for

the use of the army of occupation since the war be-

gan, and that the provisions found in the city have

mainly subsisted the citizens and entire .\mericaii for-

ces ever since the capitulation, now more than two

weeks, to say nothing of the amount permitted to be

carried off by the Mexican army."

M'amrs if the killed, tcounded, and niiijiiig', on the part

of the .Imericttu army, in Ihe storming if Mvnitrey,

on Ihe -Jlit, and the subsequent tngiis;cinents on 22d

and '2'JH •'irplcmber, 1B4().
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GEN. TWIGGS' DIVISION.

Names. Rank. Regim'l g Remarks.

Killed.

Wm. H. Watson, Lieut. Col. Bait. vol.

L. N. Morris, captain 3J inf.

do do
brev. maj. do

Ist It. bad. 4(h inf.

1st lieut. 1st inf.

1st It.&ad. 3d iuf.

2d lieut. do

bvt. 1st It. 2d iof.

Istserg't

private

do

G. P. Field,

P. N. Barbour
C. Hoskins

J. C. Terrell

D. S. Irwiii

R. Haslett

J. S. Woods
Geo. Waitman,
John Eagle
Lovell Gregory
Henry Snower
T. J. Babb
W. Patrick

J. Newman
C. Torskay
J. Young
Wm Brown
Wm Mickle

J Harper
C K Brown
J Slubert
Edgar Lavaletto

Edward Reilly

Benj Brant
Thos Salsbury

Henry Conline

Edward Carey
A J Vanceal
M McGouth
John Weeks
J S Doble
P Andrews
Peter Judge
J B Penmngtun
Martin Euwul
T W GibsoD
T Perkins
Lawson Sluarl

Joseph Wolf
George Beck
R Bunchaii

H K BrowQ
J Carroll

Marcus French
Juhn Savage
JVllc.i Hatch
Wm Raymond
F Sheridan
John Truscotl

G A Herring

A Ramsey
Jos Worry
P O'Brien

IVowided.

W W Lear

H Bainbridge

J J Aberconibie

J H Lemolt
R H Graham
R Uilworlh
P Swarlwout
John Edwards
Wra P Holschea
John Lee
M McCarthy
T Fncken
Bendt Nelson
B Stokes

George Wolf
S D Coal

T Heuson
Wm Gilmoro
John McCarthy
M Reilly

W R Good
Austm Clark
P E Holcomb
Thos Wajan
G Brownley
Emit Hadduck
D Maloney
J Hogan
P White
C Ichle

N Farley
C Leslie

DPreslie
J D Rulers
W H McDonnell
1 B Tucker
M Tyler
J Morris

do
sergeant
priTate

do
do
do

sergeant

private

do
do
do
do
do

corporal

private

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

corporal
1st serg't

sergeant

private

do
do

3d art.

do
do
do

3d inf.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

4lh inf.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Texas vol

Isl inf

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Ball bat

do
do
do
do

E
E
E
E
D
D
D
D
D
f
F
F
H
H
I

K
E
A
D
D
D
E
E
E
E
E

E
G
G
G
G
G
C
C
c
K
K
E
E
E
B
F
E
E
B

major
captain
brev maj
captain

Ist lieut

2d lieut

sergeant
private

do
do
do
do
do
do

corporal

private

do
do
do
do

corporal
private

do
musician
sergeant

private

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

private

do
private

do

3d inf.

do
1st inf

do
4th inf

Ist inf

3d art

2d drag
3d art

do
do
do
do

2d drag
3d art

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

3d inf

severely

B slightly

B do
B severely

B since dead
B do
C slightly

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

3d inf

do
3d inf

do

E severely
1

E do
E do
E do
E do
E slightly

E mortally

E slightly

— severely

A do
C slightly

C do
C do
C do
C severely

C do
D do
D do
D do
D slightly

D severely

F severely

F do

W Mullea
W Rooke
J Treel
DBojle
T Clair

Wm H Bowden
J Mansfield

C Adams
Edward Astin

James Calhoun

J Kerns
M Regan
L Sours

D Pottsdaner

G E Radwell
Thos O'Brien

G W Andrews
R Sanders

T Mannigan

I

James Ryan
1 Thos Hyam
James Wylcy
D McDonnell
Wm Albison

M McCormick
Wm Taylor
F. Hendejson
Wm Holborn
Wm Petty

Wm Johnson
John Hill

E Barnum
Robt Halden
Wm A Jones

James Myers
Aaron Wriggle
Andrew Smith
Wm C Jones
John Maguire
John McDuffy
John Banks
Patrick Myles
E Ressie

T H Haller

John Tigart

E Garver
Denton Conner
Robert Aikens
A Lapple
C Smith
Will .McCarty

Patrick Neely
John Saunders
Wm Norlin

R E Wooley
James Crawley
H Duchart
F Faulkler

A Ryan
John Wilson
Jacob Smidt
Chas. Ratcliffe

James Delany
! H. Shrieder

John Gallagher
Levi Smith
P M Cabe
W P PoulsoD
Robt Caples
James Piles

Albert Hart
Wm Lee
Jacob Hemming
Geo Aunuld
Cbas Peck
Andrew J Norris

Geo Allen

James Henry
Harry Elting

Wm Kelly

H Gifford

JMelvin J Stone

1 E W Stevenson
Wm P Alexander

Missing.

E Gormley
Geo O'Brien

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

sergeant

do
do
do

corporal
do
do
do
do

private

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1st serg't

do
do
do
do
do

corporal

do
do

musician
private

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1st serg't

private

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

private

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

4th inf

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Ist inf

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Bait bat

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

A slightly

B dange'ly

E do
E severely

A do
B dange'ly

C slightly

D severely

E do

A do

A slightly

A severely

A dange'ly

A slightly

C severely

D do
D do

D do

D slightly

D severely

D since d'd

E dange'ly

E severely

E dange'ly

K slightly

K severely

E slightly

E do

E do

C severely

G do
C do
C do

K slightly

K severely

K slightly

K do
E do
E severely

G slightly

G do
G severely

G slightly

G do
G severely

G slightly

K severely

G do
C do
G do
E do
B slightly

A dange'ly

A severely

A do .

A do
B slightly

B severely

D slightly

D do
E do
E do
E do
F severely

F slightly

F do
F do
A severely

James McCockey
George Phale
Wm Weber
John Havolelt

T D E;an
Stephen Freeman
Oscar Behnee

IVounded.

W O Butler

A M Mitchell

A W Armstrong
Lewis Morter
N H Niles

H. McCarty
James George
Samuel Myers
J A Kellam
Edward Wade
Wm Maloney
John Farrell

John darken
Wm Work
T Vande Venter
John Flannigan
Jeremiah Ryan
Michael Gilligan

Tobias Went
Charles Segar
Griffiin Loweid
Alfred Donohue
Joseph Lombock
Silas Burrill

Wm Miller

G W Fitzhogh
Robert Doney
Adam F Shano
John Fletcher

A B McKee
George Myer
E J Spoolc
Henry Weber
Henry Myer
George Webster
Geo Longfellow

J F Longley
John Pearson

R. H. Alcolt

H Humphries

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

maj gen
col.

It &. adj

1st lieut

do
<2d liout

captain
private

do
do

1st serg't

private

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

sergeant
corporal

private

do
do
do

corporal
private

do
do

sergeant
do

corporal
private

do
do

C
C
C
D
E
2R
2R

IR
IR
IR
A
A
A
A
A

severely

do
slightly

severely

slightly

do

A
A
C
C
D
D
D
D
E
E
E
G
G
G
H
H
U
H
2R
2R
2R
2R
2R
2R

TENNESSEE REGIMENT

Killed.

W B Allen

S M Putnam
J B Porter

Wm H Robinson

captain

2d lieut

GEN. BUTLER'S

3d inf I presum-

do I ed to be

dead.

DIVISION.

Names.
Kitltd.

Mathew Helt
W G Davis
D F Smith
O B Coxe
Elijah Reese
Thos McMurray
W H Harris

Rich'd Welch

OHIO REGIMENT.

Rank. Company. Remarks.

Isl lieut

1st serg't

private

do
do
do

corporal

private

B
B
B
B
B
IR
A

John A Hill

B F Coffee

E W Thomas
B H Dolton

I Gurman Elliot

P H Martin
Edward Prior

Benj Soaper
Henry Collins

Jas H Allison

Jas H Johnson

Jas B Turner
RD Willis

J B Burkitt

J M L Campbell

A J Eaton

A J Gibson
Finlay Glover
A J Pratt

Wm Rhodes
John W. Sanders

G W Wilson
fVounded.

R B Alexander

J L Scudder
G H Nixon
J C Allen

F F Winston

J L Bryant
Alexander Bigam
D C Fleming
Mackey Roney
Samuel Davis

James Thompson
David Collins

A S Duvall

T B Powell

Wm B Davis

Joseph Law
James York
William Young
Richard Gifford

A V Slanfield

Asa Lamb
J J Argo
James Todd

private

do
sergeant
private

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

major
Ist lieut

do
2d lieut

corporal
private

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

corporal

private

since dead.

severely
do

slightly

severely

slightly

severely
do
do
do
do
do
do

slightly

do
do
do

mortally

slightly

do
do
do

sererelv
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Thomas Vickers
W D Cabler
James M Vance
George W Gilbert
Charles M Tally
Michael Cranlz
R C Locke
J F Raphile
Thomas Kelly
Albert Toralinaon

Julius C Elliott

II A Cole
James H Jenkins
A G Stewart
Gulinger Holt
James Patterson

Charley Arnold
J J Blackwell
Joseph CrutchfielJ

J Freeman
J D Giliner

FOHale
Daniel CKing
C B Maguire
S S Reaves
A W Reaves
Aiiguslin Stevens
Thomas N Smith
C B Ward
Charles Davis
Robert W Green
Eli Brown
W F Bowen
Peter Eugels
Robert Flannigan
William Lowery
S N Macey
E G Zachary
W M Alfred

John U Kay
A S Alexander
M C Abinethy
Jesse Brashars

J M Bailey
Campbell G Boyd
B L Commons
J W Curtis

II H Davison
John Gavin
Aaron Parks
F Richardson
A O Richardaon
Thon)as C Ramsay
John Vining

M D Watson
Thomas Thompson

Felix Wordzincki
R R Morchead

do
do

1st sergt

sergeant

private

do
do
do
do
do

corporal
private

do
do

i-ergeant

corporal
private

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Ist sergt

corporal

private

do
do
do
do
do
do

corporal
do
private

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

privalo

do

MISSIBSirri REGIMENT

Killed.

L M Tioeur priv;

Silas Mitcham do
Samuel Potts do
Joseph H Tenelle do
William H Gnsam
Joseph Heaton

corporal
private

doJoseph Downing
Daniel D Dubois
John M Tyree

M'ountlcd.

Alex R McClung
R N Downing
Henry T Cook
Rufus K Arthur
LT Howard
Henry H Miller

J H Jackson
A Lainhart

J L Anderson
G H Jones

John D Markham
H B Thompson
E W Hollingsworth sergeant

Dr G W Ramsay pri?ale

Alpbeus Cobb
George Wills
W Huirman
O W Jones
William Orr
D Love
Joseph II Langford

A P Barnham
II W Pieicc

William Shadt
W H Fleming
Jacob Fredcruk
John Coleman
Wm P Spencer

do

It col

captain

Isl lil:ut

2d licut

do
private

do
do

corporal
private

do
do
do
do
do
do
serge

prival

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
since dead
severely

slightly

do
severely

do
since dead
severely

do
do

slightly

severely

do
do

slightly

do
do
do

severely

do
do

severely
do
do

slightly

do
do
do

severely

do
do
do
do
do

slightly

do
severely

do
do
do

slighlly

severely

do
do

slightly

severely

do
slightly

do
severely

do
do
do

dang'rously
severely

slightly

do
severely

dang'rously
do

severely

slightly

do
severely

slightly

do
mortally

dang'rously
severely

do
da

slightly

do
(Jo

murlally

dang'rously
do

severely

slightly

M M Smith
James Kilvey
J Williamson
A W Taig
Warren While
Robert Bowen
Frederick Malhews
Berj F Roberts
Avery Noland
Franris A Wolf
C F Cotton
George Williams
Nat Massie
William H Bell

E B Lewis
D B Lewis
Charles Martin
James L Thompson
John Stewart
John McNorris
R W Chance
P W Johnson
Robert Grigg
Piatt Snedicor

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

sergeant
private

do
do

sergeant
private

do
do
do
do

KENTUCKY R
irouilJed.

Valentine Deutche
Lewis Young
Joseph Hartiett

Philip Smith
Thomas Alender

private

do
do

do

E
E
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
I

1

I

I

K
K
K
K
K
K
K
B
C
H
K

do
do

dang'rously
do

severely

do
mortally

slightly

do
dang'rously
severely

do
sliyhtly

dang'rously

do
do
do

slightly

do
do

mortally
severely

slightly

mortally

GENERAL WORTH'S DIVISION.

captain
pnvale
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

N
K:lled.

H McKavett
W Rihl

Charles Hamm
J F Wagner
Irwing
Miller

P Fickicson

S G Alleng
John Francis

JVowndcd.

N L Rossell
Brand
McManus
Gnibb
Schriveigman
Bell

Ingalls

Grelan
McGuirk
Hendricks
R CCatlin
J H Potter

R S Crnss

S P Oakley
M Fleming
C Gersbenberger
James Myers
A Rem beck
N White
Morron
James Harvey
Louis Kirk
J W Miller

W Burton
M Moilon
Basse

Michael Nooman
Joseph Grey do
Stephen Edwards do
Theophidis Bo« is do

Rank. Co. Reginieni. Remarks

1st It

sermaj ncs
private ~
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

captain
2d It

serg'lit

corp'al

private

do
do
do
do

corp'al

private

do
do
do
do
do
do

James Lynch
Mark Collins

Dennis Kelly
Amos Collins

John Reiiieck

Isaac Dyer
Boyd
Ragan
Paul Bunzey
Geo Wuiiiwrij

Rock
Wilis
Marshall
R Riley
Laucc Tacey
Jas McKnight

8lh inf

do
4th art

do
do
do

7th inf

La vol

do

5th inf

do
do
do

do

do
7th inf

do

do
do
do
do died Sep 27
do

1st art died Oct 7

4ih art died Sep 28
La vol

do
do
do

2d ait badly wou'd
4th art

do I

artificer 1

private K
ht 2.1 It

serg'nt

do

private

do
3d art died Sept 30

do
do
do
do
do

4th art died Oct 9
do

2d art died Oct 9
Blh inf

do

COLONF.L HAYS' REGIMENT.
Ni.nifs.

Herman S Thomas
Armstrong

Fielding Alston
John P Waters
C E De Wilt
Oliver Jenks

private killed Sep 23
budly wounded

do
do
do

slightly v^oun'd

J F M inter

Thomas Law
John Rabb
Wm E Reese
Daniel McCarty
J W D Austin
Jesse Perkins
N p Brow nine

Roundlrce
J B Walker
Wm Carey
R A Gillespie

Gilbert Brush
John M Fullerton

J B Barry
F F Keys

do
do
do

lieut

private

do
do
do

sergeant

corporal
private

captain
private

corporal

do
do
do
do

killed

killed 21st

slightly woun'd
do
do
do

H* bndly wounded
I killed

I slighllv woun'd
K killed

sergeant K slightly woun'd
private K do

CoL. Wood's Regiment of Tex.is Rangers.
Operating in the enslern part of the cily on the 23d.

Killed— George Short and Thomas Gregory.
Wounded— Baker Barton, Charles G Davrnport,

Ira Grisbey, and Calvin Reese.

'J Buchanan, H P Lyon, and C W Tufts were left

behind on special duty, and are supposed to be killed.

NAVAL JOURNAL.

Death of Com. John B. Nicholson, U. S. N. On
the 9th Nov. 1846, at the city of Washington, in the

63d year of his age terminated by apoplexy, the

cruise in life of another of our gallant naval oiEcers.

The National Intelligencer says:

Com. Nicholson was a native of Richmond Va., and

entered the navy as a midshipman in 1SU5, on board

the brig Hornet, then under the command of the late

Com. Chauneey. He shared, in common with the se-

nior officers of the navy, in its infant struggles, and

lived to participate in its renown, to which he con-

tributed in no small degree. At the capture of the

Macedonian frigate, the late Commodore served as 4th

lieutenant of the U. States, and was tlie 1st. lieuten-

ant of the Peacock, and, after her brilliant fight with

the Epervier, the commander of the prize ship, which
he brought safely into port. After a lifeof great pro-

fessional usefulness, and a career in which his pri-

vate worth was conspicuous and acknowledged, he
goes down to the grave followed by the iinafliscted

sorrow of his brother officers and mourned by numer-

ous friends, whom fifty years of amiable sociability

and unwearied kindness gathered around him.

French J\'avnl prqmralicns "Contracts to the a-

mount of nearly il,'250,000 havejust been made at

Cherbourg, Brest, L'Orient, Toulon and Rochefort,

for large quantities of timber to be supplied for the

French Navy during the next five years."

We learn from Pensacola that the steamship Missis-

sippi was to sail thence on the afternoon of 30th ult.,

for the station off Vera Cruz, with official despatches

that morning received from Washington.

Lieut. B. W. Hunter, late of tlie Tni.iton, has been

attached to the Mississippi. The following named
Passed Midshipmen go dow n on her as passengers:

—

Hynson, Barrett, Wells, Whcelock, Welsh, and

twenty supernumeraries. The Potomac would be the

only vessel in harbor at Pensacola after the departure

of the Mississippi, and the former is exj'ectcd shortly

to sail. We are glad to learn that the sickness at the

Pensacola Navy Yard has abated.

TheXcic Orleans Trqiic, ojWor. odsays:—We have

a letter from our coirespondent 'Indicator' who is yet

in Pensacola advising us tliat the U. S. storeship Re-

lief, BuUus, Lieut. Commanding, arrived there on the

30th ult., 20 days from Vera Cruz. His letter is da-

ted the 31st ult. He writes; ';The only intelligence

by her of interest regards tlie projected attack on Al-

varado, which Commodore Conner intends to lead in

jifrson. Capt Fitzhugli came a passenger in the Relief

having pcen detached from the steamer Mississippi,

and his place supplied temporarily by Commander

Adams, heretofore second in command. Commodore
Perry has hoisted his red, broad pendant on boaJ-d the

Mississippi, and of course is to be regarded as Com-
modore, not as Captain.

The attack on Alvarado was to take place on tic

11th or I'itli at furthest. The steamer Mississippi ar-

rived as the Relief was coming out. There is noth-

ing sure worth communicating. The Princeton sail-

ed tliis morning for Vera Cruz. The John Adams

was to leave to-day. Wc learn further, that tlie re-

mainder of the Truxton's crew arrived at -Pensacola

on the Relief, also several officers on their w uy to the

North to attend the Naval .\eadeniY."
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Prom Ihe JV. 0. Picayune Extra, JVoo. 7.

SECOND ATTACK ON ALVARADO.
Off .Inlonio Liznrdo, October 13, IS-lfi.

GE^'TI.EME^^: We are on Ihe eve of aiiollier at-

tack on Alvarado. At 5 o'clock tli is afternoon Com.

Conner issued orders for the. sailing of the sq'ii'Iron

(frigates Cumberland and Raritan excepted) Cor the

month of the Alvarado river. Tile commodore takej

comfiian I of the expedition in person, niakini? use

of the sleamer Vixon as hi, flag ship for Ihe occa-

sion. One o'clock to-morrow morning is the hour

fixed for getting under weigli, and already the stea-

mers Mississippi, Vixen, and McLane are firing up.

Besides these vessels the force consists of Ihe reve-

nue cutter Forward, schooners Reefer, Petrel, and

Bonilo, and prize schooner Nonata. This latter ves-

sel was recently captured from the Mexicans, and

was formerly the American schooner Belle, out of

your port. She now mounts four 40 puiind carro-

nades. For the past month we have been drilling
j

our men as infantry upon a small island here, and
,

Jack is so anxious for a Hght that he marks time with 1

a good gi ace, and every one appears pleased, thai at i

last we are to have a chance at the enemy.
At the mouth of the river the Mexicans have a

ten gun battery, and we know of a brig of war and

two gunboats being anchored inside. A number of

their small merchantmen have taken refuge in the

harbor, and there must be a smart sprinkling of prize

money in store for us.

October 16. Our sailing orders for the morning

of the 14tli were coun'ermaiided in consequence of

its blowing too fresh for operations—occasioning a

delay of the expedition for twenty-four hours. We
saiKd, however, at 1 o'clock, A. M., yesterday, but

1 regret to say that we are all at anchor again to-

day and Alvarado is yet in possession of the Mexi-
cans.

You were pleased to call the former altai k on Al
varado an abortion, and I suppose you will not be

sparing of hard names for the present faihire; but 1

trust that when yon examine the facts of the case,

jou will understand that it is owing to the clficiiucy

of the means at the disposal of Com. Conner, and to

the natural defences of the place itself, that we
have not been successful, rather than to any want

of skill or courage on his part, or lack of spirit and

support by the officers and men under his command.
We were within ten miles of the mouth of the ri-

ver al daylight and stood slowly into shore, it being

dead cairn— the Vixen and iMcLane towing the

schooners— the Mississippi anchored at long s'jot

distance and commenced her fire. Up to this time

everything seemed favorable for the success of the

expedition. There hein*; a heavy swell on Ihe bar

the pilot: declined taking the vessels over. The
commodore leading in the Vixen, with the rest of

the force following, passed by the fort, each vessel

firing her broadside as she ranged ahead, with but

little efiect, however, o» ing to the distance. A long

eighteen in Ihe Forward sent a shot directly into the

for'—this movement was repealed with belter suc-

cess, the distance being lessened and again the For-

ward made ii most beautiful shot. In the meainvhilc

the Mississippi had closed up and u'as exploding Ikt

Paixhans about the heads of the Mexicans in a way
that must have made some of tnetn see more stars

than the Lord ever made. One shot fiom her dis-

mounted a heavy gun of theirs from a stockade, this

they soon remedied, but thus far ail their shot had

falitu short. During the morning several of our

boats sounded within half a mile of the fort, receiv-

ii.g the tire of the enemy with as much impunity as

indiSerence. The swell on the bar liaving somewhat
subsided at 1 P. .\]., the line was forni»-d as follows;

steamer Vixen, flag ship, towing guu-bsiats Reefer
and Boniia; steamer McLane, towing the Nonata;
culler Forward and gun-boal Petrel; Iheii two launch-

es, Ihree cutters, and a bar{;e, conlaming a force des-

tined for boarding the vessels of war, brought up the

rear. The Vixen, with her tow passed tlie bar and

took position within point bijiik range, but the Mc-
Lane stuck fast, and ihe commodore unding iumsell

deprived of two thirds of his force, and being unable

to sustain ihe fire of a twelve gun bailery iwUi bul

four light pieces of liis own, was obliged to retreat.

The force in the boats Wi»s now exposed to a heavy

fire, the shot flying thick and fast around us, and had

the Mexicans fired grape it u uuld have knocked
some of us into fits. We escaped however, with a

good ducking from the spray ol the balls.

It being now loo late in the day for any further

operations, signal was made to return for anchorage,

and thus ended this bloodless combat, bloodless not

beaciise each and every man of us would not have
shed our heart's host to have gjined the day, not be-

cause our plan of alta'k was not good, or that we
were not properly led, but beciiusc Providence ha

cannot be overcome by a naval attack with such

means as Com Conner has at his disposal. The
McLane is an abominable abortion, (to make use of

ycur own word,) drawing too much water to be ser-

viceable, and with not suflkicnl powir to drive her

over three and a half knots an hour— hut it is due to

Capl. Howard to say that as soon as he got his vessel

afloat again he profl'ered to makp another attempt to

pass llie bar, bul the commodore declined, as it was

now too late in the afternoon.

There remains one way to take this Alvarado, and,

mark my words, it will he done before many weeks;

meanwhile wc must expect to be severely handled

by the newspapers al home, and by people who ex-

pect us to accomplish impossibilities and gain glory

on a field where none is to be won—although no

man, with two ideas in his head, who witnessed our

recent deleal can attribute blame to any one.

Attack on Tobasco — Octolier 25. On the night of

16tli insl., the three steamers, cutler Forward, schrs.

Bonito, Reefer, and Nonata, under command of

Com. Perry, left Anton Liz ^'do for an attack on

Tobasco. On the morning of the 17th, the Missis-

sippi made a priz" of the American bark Coosa,

Capl. Hickiing, oQ Alvarado river, and sent her to

!
this place upon suspicion of her being about lo land

her cargo on the Mexican coast. This vessel was

cleared from New Orleans on the 3d inst. for (lava,

na, by Messrs. Wylie & Egana, with l,r.00 bales of

cottr.n, put up in 200 pound bales, and there appears

good reason to suppose thai it was intended for Mex-
ico. She will sail for your port on the 27th, in

charge of passed midshipman Barrett, son of one of

your former collectors.

To-day another prize, the Yucatan schooner "El

Telegrafo," ariived from the Tobasco expedition on

the 22d, and reports the fleet standing oH' the land

wailing lor weather to go into the river.

Yours, R. A.

THE OFFICIAL ACCOnNT.

After putting the above in type, the Washington

Uuion reached us conlaininp:—
COMMODORE CONNER'S LETTER TO THE SECRETARY

OF THE NAVY
"(/ S. Ship Cumberland.

'•Off Vera Cms. Oci. 17, 1846

It is v»ith feelings ul deep mortification Ihat I ap-

prize the department of Ihe failure of another atlempl

to enter the river of Alvarado.

"On the morning of the 15ih, a little after sunrise,

I reached the entrance of that river, with the steam-

er Vixen, the Ihree gunboats, the prize schooner No.

nota, mounting four guns, and the revenue vessels

schooner Forward and steamer McLane, accompa-

nied by the Mississippi, Coiumodorc Perry. It was

intended the latter should cannonade the battery,

while the snialler vessels crossed Ihe bar. It was

found, however, she could not approach near enough

lo make any impression on the work with her shells.

This hatlcry mounted seven guns; and iminedi.iiely

behind it, on an elevated knoll, was a plalforin, on

which was a mounled pivot-gun. Kiio a ing thesmal

power of the sleanieison which I depenued lo low

the sniaii vessels over the bar, and up the river, 1

was desirous to having a favorable wind to assist

them. For this puipuse, I delayed moving until

nearly two o'clock, but seeing no prospect of the usu

al sea breeze setting in, I determined to proceed.

—

The first division, composed of the Reefer and liuni-

la, in tow of the Vixen, got under wny, and was fol-

lowed by the second division, consisting of the No-

nata, Forward, and Petrel, lowed by the McLane.

—

As they approached the b.n, the current became

stronger, lausing the sleeuiers to steer badly, and

lessened their progress lo not more than a mile, or a

mile and a half the hour.

"The first division continued lo advance steadily,

and had been some time engaged with the battery,

when I h.ul the morlificalion lo see the McLane
aground on the bar, and the vessels she had in low,

Ibul ol each oihcr in the greatest disorder.

"As it was evident no support could he expected

from the second division for some time, if at ail, ami

as the three vessels composing the first, were wholly

inadequate to prosecute the atlack,even if they could

pass the bailery, wilh which we were engaged, 1 was

constrained to order the Vixen to be put about, and

repass the bar.

"It may be as well to observe here, that besides

the battery al the entrance of the river, there is ano-

ther al the town, one and a half miles distant, of

three guns, with two brigs, each mounting nine guns,

a schooner of seven guns, and two gunboats, each

carrying a long 23-ponnder—all so disposed as to

command the channel. Bv the lime the Vixen join-

ed her, the McLane was again afloat, without having
|

Cruz

sustained any material injury, ll vias obvious, how
r, her draft (ten feet two inches; was loo great lo

are from thirteen lo fifteen feet on it, and nij infor-

mation led me to heiieve I should find that depth
now, bul the i.ile floods have pr^ibably lessened it,' as

on sonndinc. previously lo entering, there were bare-

ly twelve feet. Tie Vixen struck twice in going
over, though diaiviiig only seven fed. The currer.t

was also si ongtr in the river than I expected, and
even if she could pass the bar, i felt convinced tiie

power of the McLane was madequ.ite lo make head
against it with any vessel in lovv. These con&idcr-

litions and Ihe day being far spent— induced me,
however, much against my inclination, to abandon
any further atlempl at present to enter the river.

"Except for a short time, from early in Ihc spring

to the commencement of the rainy season, no one,

not acquainted «iili them, can have any conception
of the difliculties attending naval operations on this

coast. The north winds, during the winter months,
are sudden and violent, accompanied by high seas

and strong currents. No judgment can be fi.nned

as to what inomenl they may commence. Under
such circumstances, an opinion may be easily form-
ed of the difiiculty of lainling a body of men on tho
open coast, and also of the danger from ihe elements
allendiiig it.

"I am, very respectfully, your obt servant,

"D. CONNER,
"Commanding Home Squadron,

"lion. John Y- Mason,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington."

I'he Union publishes the above, and remaiks:

—

The reader will see It stated in private tellers from
the squadron that Commodore Perry, with the larger

porlion of the vessels, has gone lo make an attack
upon Tobasco, w here some boats have taken shel-

ter that assist in keeping open the commerce of Iho
place.

Since the abortive attack on Alvarado, which Com-
modore Conner describes in his despatch, he has been
joined, in all probability, by the Princeton and tho

Spitfire— thus consideraljly increasing his means fur

attack.

THE PACIFIC SQUADRON.

Accounts fioni Ihe Paeific of August 22, affjrd us
some interesting particulars :

On the 22J of July, Commodore Stockton assumed
command of the United States naval forces on the
west coast of Mexico. On the 25th the "Cyane,"
with lhe"C.iiifornia company of mounted reflemen,"
under Col. Fremont, sailed Ironi iMonlerey for San
Diego, that they might be landed southward of the
Mexican forces, amountini; to 500 men, under Gen.
Castro and Grv. Pico, who were well fortified al Ihc
camp of the Mesa, three miles from Ihe "city of the
Angels." A few days after. Commodore Stockton,
in the "Congress," sailed for San Pedro, where he
landed wilh his gallant sailor army, and marched di-

rectly for the redoubtable "camp of the Mesa."

—

When he had come within 12 n, lies of the camp. Ge-
neral Castro broke ground and ran for the city of
Mexico. The governor of ihe teiritory, and tho
other principal i-flicers, separated in ddlereiit parties;

and on the 13;ii August, having been j iined uy Col.
Fremonl and 80 nUeinen, and by Mr. Ljrkiii, Ijlc

American consul, the commodore enleied ilie lamuus
"Ciiidad de lo- Angeios," the capital ol the Calilor-
i:ris, and took quiel possession of the government-
house. .Most of the principal officers were subse-
quently taken.

The American force thus chased the .Mexican ar-

my more iliun 300 units along the coast; pursued
till in 30 miles n ihe inierioi- ol their counliy; routed
and dispersed them, and secuied qiiiel possession of

Tin "Cuiigress" was lo Sail in a fe-iv days on a
cruise for llie pruteclion ol our commerce, ami Iho
remaiiiiiig vessels of the squadron were to he dis-

posed w ilh a view to the same object, so far as Ihey
euuld be -pared liom Ihc blutkade of the soulhcin

Pre dent's proclamation, and the congressi-
onal pieieedings in lelereiiee lo ihe war, were first

received by Commodore SloeUton (in a Mexican ac-
count) on the 19th of August, bj the United Stntes
ship Warren, Irom .Mazatlan. The fijg of ihe Unit-
ed Stales IS now flying Irom every commanding po-
sition in the terrilury of California.

The patriotism and courage of the men who ac-
companied Ihc conimodore on this expediiMii alter
Castro, aic spi.ken ol iii the highest lernis. Their
march » as Iry ing and hazardous, perhaps longer than
has ever been made in the interior of a country by
sailers alur an enemy.— H'aih. Union.

The John .Warns U. S. ship, Commander MeClu-
ilcd on the 4.li insl. from Pensacola for Veia

Prizes.— Bark Coosa, recently seized ofl" Alvarado

provided the enemy with such iialural defences as
|

pass the bar in its present state. Generally, lberc| by the U. Stales Squadron, ariiitd al New Orleans
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on the lOlh instant, in cliarge of Passed Midshipman

Barrett.

Thi! Mfxican prize srhooner Teleuraph, taken by

bj the U. S. steamship Mississippi nfTTubasco, was

brought lip to the fleet on the 16lh ult.

Prize MoNiiy— T/ie Slaver Pons.—The United

States Comii.issioner for the distribution of the fund

arising from the sale of the slaver Pons on Friday,

made report in the U. Slates District Court, when it

was ordered that 82,516.48 be paid to the Navy
Pension Fund, and S-2.513.48 to the officers ami creiv

of the United Slates ship Yorktown, who made the

capture.

Co;)(wrf nfa Mtxican vtstd of War in the Pacific.—
The A''. Y. American has received files of Mexican

papers to a late date. One of them gives the follow-

ing extract from a letter received at Mexico from

Mazallan: "Yesterday two vessels appeared in sight

of our harbor, one of which came into port, proving

herself an American frigate, and the other put to sea

again. Permission was immediately asked of her

commander by the house of Haas & D^-nghausen to

land some goods from a Mexican vessel then at the

whail Permission was granied, and Ihe frigate came
to anrhor six miles off »hore, where she remained

until afternoon. About two o'clock shf got under

weigh, having previously despatched five launches

well armed, to capture tlia Mexican brig of war Ma
Uckhndel. then at anchor in the bay. The officers and

crew on board the brig being totally unprepareil for

an attack, look their boats in great confusion, on the

appearance of the Americans. Two officers named
Zerega and Cihiro and several sailors, not quite so

expert as their fellov\'5 in making tracks were taken

prisoners. The moment Ihe "Yankees" found them-

selves masters of the vessel, they cut her cables and

made sail for Ihe frigate. While this was going for-

ward, an armed force and a mob asking arms there-

with to avenge so wanton an insult to the .Mexican

flag, gathered together in the Piaz i, bnt their intend-

ed victims were soon beyond tlieir reach. Great ex-

cite. nenl prevails here, and Providence only knows
what will be the result."

Obitdart.— Foster Rhodes Esq , U. S. naval con

strnctor, died at the Navy Yanl, Peiisacola, on tlie

7th Nov. 1846. He was one of the best practical

Naval arciiiiects of his d:iy. Besides being the con-

structor of several of our most beautiliil ships of war,

Mr. R. was the builder of all the vessels composing

the Tnrkish Navy after their fleet was destroyed by

the European Powers at tlie battle of Navarioo. The
geiitleinhiily bearing and moral excellence of the de-

ceased through life, won for him the atfection and

esteem of all who knew him.

SPEECH OF THE HON. DANIEL WEBSTER,
AT THE WHIG BALLY AT FANEHIL HALL.

On Frid'iy evening. J^^ovember 6, 1846.

Mr PnEfiDENT AND Fellow ciTiZE.s's: I had not

anticipated the pleasure of being present on this oc-

casion. It ii my wish rather to avoid, than to seek,

opportunities of addressing large public bodies.^

While it is my purpose to disctiarge, as well as 1 am
able, the duties which devolve on me, as a citizen of

the commonwealth of Massachusetts, 1 must, as a

general rule, leave the discussion of particular sub-

jects befose you to younger, as well as abler hands.

[Great cheering, and cries of "Go on."]

Gentlemen, since some litlle while— 1 think about

six or seven weeks ago—^reat changes have taken

place, not only with regard to political (larties, but

with respect to the great political piospects of the

country.
There ^re many of my fellow citizens who heard

me on a former occasion, and many of the gentlemen

here present, this evening, who have heaid me de.

clare that it was difficult, and always would be ditli-

cult, to maintain such principles unless we could

make an impression for good upon the great central

portion of our Union. We had done excellently in

the east—excellently in the soulh, and in the south-

east—and excellently in the steady west. Hut nev-

ertheless, while Now York, Pennsylvania, and Ohio

were againsi us our difficulty was great. We re-

quired them to come forward in tlie great work of

inaiiitaining sound whig principles. Here was oui

liope. And now or later, to-morrow if n' t to-day,

we trusted that tliej would array themselves on the

right side.

That day has come. [Great cheering.] The
brightening of that morning has dawned upon us

—

and they are here, to-day, nut against, but with u:

[Renewed applause.]

Gentlemen, let mo remind you that every election,

since the policy of the adminislration has been de-

veloped, has been, more or less, adverse to that ad-

ministration. The results in Maryland, in Now Jcr

3ey, in Florida, in Georgia, in Ohio, in Pennsylva-
nia, in New York, [loud cheers.] all prove this.

—

And will any man say, can any one suggest, that one
single state has sanctioned the policy of the present

administration.'

The most recent demonstration has been in New
York. [Enthusiastic applause.] The state of this

election is very well known to all of you, and 1 do
not know of anything new to communicate, except
the following telegraphic despatch, dated at five

o'clock this afternoon— which 1 will read —
"The good news of yesterday is more than con-

firmed by telegraph from Buffalo and through this

P. M. John Young's majority will not be less than

11,000; 23 whigs are elected to congress out of 34,

and at least 70 whig members of assembly out of the

128. Under the term 'whigs' we do not include any
'anti-renters' or 'hunkers.' Miissachusetts will re-

spond to this next Monday, will she not'"

Gentlemen, will not Massachusetts respond? [Im-
mense cheering]
Now gentlemen, there remains an important ques-

tion to be answered. It is this What has produc.

ed this great change in the political policy of the

people.' And upon this question 1 confine my le-

inarks to the state of New York, the change in

which is the most recent and important of all.

And what is if

It has been said by some that the anti-rent vole,

the universal suffrage vote, &c., would greatly affect

the result. We have also heard it said that the per-

sonal enemies of Gov. Wright would turn the scale

of the election. But let me assure you that the
case lies deeper than all this.

There are counties on the river which have given
positive whig majorities—such as Lung Island, and
the river counlies— wherein the question did not turn

upon the local questions affecting Ihe personal choice
of members. But, throwing aside these returns for

the assembly, and all the local questions connected
witfi them, it is now certain that the whigs have elec-

ted the governor of New York by 11,000 or 12,000
majority. Not only is this a very handsome majority

the governor, but when we look at the congres-
sional delegation, we find that more than two thirds

[cheers] are ours. [Cheering.] Throughout the

whole state we ran for members of congress, and
throughout the wbde state we are far ahead. But
nstead of choosing 23. the whigs ought to have chos-

en 26 members. Unhappily, in the city, and in Kings'
county, the whigs ana the native republicans were
divided.

Now, Ihe native republicans and the whigs are di-

vided. Aniongst the former I must say there are

men of intelligence, and I am glad to say men of the

best characler. They have all great personal and
political respectability, and I should be glad if all

could be chosen. I should be happy, too, could, at

the same time, some others of our candidates for

congress have been elected. James Monroe, inherit-

ing not only the name, but the virtues of his ances-
tor. Van Wagenen, Phoenix. Unhappily this division

amongst our party, and amongst the agents we em
ployed, defeated all, and lei in the enemy.

This let in the enemy, 'i'his was unhappy. But
it does not become me to impute bla ne to any body,
on this account. It was one of the infirmities of hu.
man nature.

Gentlemen, I shall go, on .Monday, to the meeting
m the town in which I live, and there deposite my
vote. (Loud applause] I shall find many well

meaning men who differ from me, though they do
not write "conscience" upon their flag. Some of my
worthy neighbors will give their votes for the candi-

dates of the 3d party, with the certainty that their

votes can only avail to keep the district unrepresent-
ed, or let in the opposition candidate. 1 wish, that

upon this subject, 1 could address myself— feeble as

my voice may be— to every voter in the district in

which 1 live.

The evil which threatens us is not to be overcome
by railing or reproach, but by reasoning with our
neighbors—by representing to thara the true conse-
quences of their conduct—and by showing them its

inevitable result.

It is as clear as anything can be, that those por-
sons who voted Ihe third party ticket in 1844, suH'er-

ed Mr. I'olk to be elected and Texas to be annexed.
And theieforo, so far as their permission extended,
they suffered what we call the Mexican war to be

sprung upon us. The Mexican war! It was pro-

claimed on the house-tops by the opposition, that the

annexation of Texas would involve a war with .Mex-

ico, and denied by the other side. And yet those

who professed to be the most zealous of peaceful an-
nexation, did just what they could to bring about a

war.
But to return to the causes which have brought

about these changes in the middle slates. What has
caused this change.'

It la all to be referred to the recent measures of
congress, not owing to the change of fifty or a hun-
dred here and there in the stale of New York, but
because Ihe reflecting men of all parlies—the mass-
es, the troops, have come over from the opposite side
and voted the whig ticket. In the most efliectual

manner they have signified their utter disapproba-
tion of the war, the new tariff, the sub-treasury, and
the various other projects of the administration.

—

Tried on this standard. New York has gone whig,
and especially as to members of congress has she
gone whig out and out. The result here opens quite
a new view— it opens quite new prospects; and if, as
I trust, the whigs will act becomingly and moderate-
ly, and discreetly, we shall hold the majority we
have gained.

Gentlemen, I do not suppose that the sub-treasury
did much for the administration in New York.

—

That is not yet in operation, and its benefits are not
yet perceived. [Laughter.] Much as is the influ-

ence of the Union, it cannot refer all these results to

the sub-treasury, either on one side or the other —
The tariff and the war have had their shara.

But I do not propose. I have not time to enter
into the details of either of these.

The Mexican war is universally odious throughout
the United Slates, and we have yet to find any Sem-
pronius who raises his voice for it.

[Here some one in the gallery asked Mr. Webster
who voted for the war. He replied, "nobody at all.

The president made it without any vote whatever."
Tremendous applause.]

And that leads me to say that the war, in its ori-

gin, was a presidential war. But the constitution

declares that congress alone shall have the power of
declaring war; and I beg to know where, when, and
how they so declared it. Every one does know that

our army was ordered, by the president, to advance
from the Nueces to the Rio Grande, thereby invad-

ing a foreign territory. And because the Mexicans
resisted this encroachment on their soil, we hare
next the proclamation of the president, that war ex-
ists between Mexico and the United Stales. The
proclamation of the president stated that explicitly.

But, gentlemen, there is another question here.

—

Texas had become a part of this Union. We had
received her as a stale, and had assumed her bound-
ary—the Nueces. Why should we not treat with
Mexico for Ihal.' Wtiy, when all new territory of
the United States was bounded by the Nueces, and
everything beyond that was claimed by Mexico, and
in the actual possession of Mexico—why, then, 1 say,

should the president of the United Slates have or-
dered the army south of Nueces, to take possession
of the .Mexican land? That was the origin of the
war, and that was against the spirit of the constitu-

tion of the United States- [Vehement applause ]

—

Congress alone has the power lo declare war, and
yet It is obvious, under th? present construction, that

if the president is resolved to involve the country in

a war, he may do it. Ttiis, I say, is a great mis-

judgmeiil on the part of the president; it is a clear

violation of his duty; in my judgment it is an im-
peachable offence. [Great cheering.]

The great objection lo this war is, that it is illegal

in its character. There has been a great violation of
duty on Ihe pari of the president. He has plunged
the country into war, whereas, unless in case of in-

vasion of our actual limits, he has no right so lo do.

In that case of such iivasion, the power does exist

in the president lo take measures lo repel aggression.

But lo go out of our limits, and declare war for a
foreign occupation of what does not belong lo us, ii

no part of the power iuvested in our president by our
constitution.

So much for the origin of the war.
Mr. Chairman, I wish lo speak with all soberness

in this respect, and 1 would say nothing, here, to-

night, which 1 would not say in my place in con-
gress, or before the whole world. The question novr
is, for what purpose, and to what ends is this present
war lo be prosecuted.

And in speaking of this, let me, in the first placet

put myself right before the people. Individually, I

have no respect for the governmenl of Mexico. The
people of that country are the worst governed on the
lace of the earth. They are subject wholly to mili-

tary despotism, and it matters not whether Paredes,
Almonte, Santa Anna, Ampudia, or any one else

wields the supreme power. They are all, and only,
military chiefs.

And 1 say, also, that Mexico should have come to

terms with us before. The United Slates have well-

founded claims againgt Mexico. There is no doubt
of that. And I have as little doubt, and as little

hesitation, in saying that Mexico has behaved most
wrongfully towards us. She has acted ruinously for

her own interests, and injuriously for her own ch»t-
acler, in all respects.
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Mexico is a republic professedly formed on our I Gentlemen, let me refer you to the tariff. That
own model. I could wish—we all wish— that she

|

question was one of ihe caii«es which operated lart;e
could find amongst her sons another Washington.—

j

ly in Ihe recent New York elcclion. In counties
But Ihe truth must he told. And the truth is, thai
all the republics made out of the Spanish doniiniiini

in America, have been mdSt miserable failures.

—

Mexico, especially, has no principle of free govern-
menl aboul her iit all

But lo mdiilge these considerations is not to dis-

charge nur oun duly of imjuiry into the obiecta and
ends of this w '"" '

..-.-.
war, exc-pt ihat our .-

where, for years befnre we had not been ahh- to se
cure a majority any where. Ihe whips have now ma
jnrilies in every Uiwn and di-lrid. The tariff la u' of
1846 is found lo slrike dircrily at the labor of the
cou-'lrv and th.- inlereMs of labor. fPrclouKed cheer-
ing ] 1 have asked a Iriend of mine what caused the

i remarkable change Ml his district, in New York, and
knows anything about the

j

he replied that this was not an agvicullural, but u
"»" have reached to .M.mle-

,
manufacluriiij district, and the new law was s death

rev, andvvill reach lo Mixioo, if ihcy
plause.] Anil what then? b the whole cou: tr^. .„

be lorlitied—taken possession of as American terri-
tory—a lerrilnry equal to llie formation of fi rtj new
slates? TheS' are q.esliOiis which it is lime for us
to put wilh sobrietv and si riousness. Il is time for
us to know what are the i.hjecls and designs of our
government.
The people of lhe^e United Slates are not in the

habil of calculating, when a right is to he a-serted,
what . ill be Ihe expense, but on an occasion of this

kind they will be very apt lo a^k what Ihe specula
lion will cost. I have been at some pains lo ascer-
tain Ihe facts of this reaped, and 1 submit lo your
consideration the results lo which 1 have arrived.

Il appears from ihe iiionihlv siaienienis ol the Ireasur-
er i.t lii.. U. S'Klcs, ilmi ih.' h dance in ;he ireasuiy on
Ihe 27 h .April was S12 03i; 1)00

Isi June •' 11 47-< 1)1)0 d
SHdi June '• 9,310 iiUO

27ih Jidy " 7,725 0UO
34ih Aui^. '• 5.393 000
21sl Stpl. " 4,S15,O00

Total di

in May S553,0OO
• .Tunc 2,I6S00(I
' July 1 585 1)1)1)

' Aug a 1 32 .1)01)

' Sepl. 77S,UOO

$7-2^1.0001 5 monihs

.4nd it appears from the monthly stalemenlsol ihe
register of the treasury, thai the amount of outstand-
ing treasury notes was as follows:

1st Aug. last, .$447,01)0 (brinjr ihe remains of old i.ssups)

Isi ."^epi. " 1 Oi)ll OuO Increas.- in Auauet, $643 000
Isl O.-l. " 2240000 " Sepi., 1,150,000
Making the excess of expendiluies (beyond re-

ceipls) for 5 monihs, §9, 014.DUO
The excess being at the rale per annum of §21.033,-

600.

Aocnrdini; to the President's message lo congress
h't D'eodier. Ihe rereipis for ihe year ending 30ih
June. 184.5. were 829.769.000 If Uiey are the sauie
Ihe pre>enl year, il w.Hild appear that the govern-
mrnl is expending n;oi e> at Ihe rale of JSl 000.000
per annum. But as (lajnients are, probably, not
m:ide su fast as dehis are incurred, it may, I think,
be fairly eslimattd Ihal our presenl annual expenses
are at least double the revenue, Ihal is lo say— at

least 860 000,000.
So ihat Ihe result is that the government, for the

last five months, has been paying at Ihe rale of sixty
millions per annum, or twice tlie amount of the re-

venue. And this dots nut include the outslanding
claims.

All this is to be met. And how is it to be met.'

Congress has given aulhority to the secretary of Ihe
treasury to issue treasury notes, and lo efleol a loan.
The noles have been issued, au'i the loan has been
applied for— at a high rate of interest, 6 per cent.—
but as the existing debt is not above par,* it is doubt
fill uhelher the new issue can be obtained on favor-
able terms.

And here appears Ihe absurdity of the sub-treasury
sciieme. And I must say, that if government were
to set Itself at work mosl effectually to Ihwarl lis ov. n
financial measures, it could not contrive a belter
means Ihan the sub-treasury for Ihal purpose. Go

[.^p-
I
blow lo nearly all its inlcresls. So of nearly all- ' places where manufai lures are eslablished.
Mr Chairman, it is the Mexican war, the ler'H'of

1846, and the presidential veioen, which h..ve pro-
duced the great changes we see around us

Sir, there are ti\o snrprisis whul. have been
sprung u.ion the people of Ihe United Stales.

The firit was the nomination of Mt.Polk al Ihe
Baltimore conveitlion— lor surely m. people was less
ptepared for any great evenl than Ibis people for ihal
nominalion. (Applause.) When Ihe event was fir-i

maile knoHn. as you arc all aa are, Ihe great qiiev-

Inn wa-, "Who, under heaven is James K PolU.>"
But parly allegiance u as so -Irnng, that it overcame
the siirpri-e, and convinced the people Ihat M ,

Polk nas an especial fil man to mainlain and suppuri
the interests of the counlry, and the interests .

i

Pennsylvania in narltcnlar. (Laughter.)
The secon surprise was the Mexic.in war. Who

expected Ihal.' Hut upon the Ulh of May the war
did exist, according to the pre-idenl's declaralt n —
Our army was then in a crilieal condilion 1 had
then, gentlemen, occasion lo he absent from con
gress and at home, never anlieipating snch a slate of
things. The war I, ill which »oii have so often liear.l

referred lo, passed on ihe Ilih, fourieen niemb r>
voting agaiml il in Ihe house, and two jii ihe senate.
And upon what ground was il passed.' Surely, on
Ihe pail of Ihe whigs, that Ihe country was iinex-
pettedlj in a stale of war— that our army was in tin

exposed situalion—and Ihat it was ahsolttlely ne-
cessary lo sustain lliem. I arrived in Wasliiiiglon a
few .tays afterwards, and never did I hear the sug-
gestion from ainhodv, thai a vole for that bill in-
volved an ajiproval of the course of the adtninislra-
lion. Noer did 1 hear of such a thing then.

Yoi.r excellcnl represenlalive— than whom very
few men, indeed, enjoy more Ihe esteem, respect
and eonfideaee of the great whig parly of Ihe U.
Slates- [tremendous cheering,] was one who voled
lor Ihe hill. The oppositioti lo il, and I., him, springs
up here and nowhere else. The members from the
liberty loving slate of VermonI, those from Coi.nec-
ticut—are Ihey accused.' And Amos Abbot, from
your third district- is there a voice raised against
hini.' Mr. Vinton, of Ohio, one of the most able,
tnlelligent and influenlial members of congress, and
for whom every whig memb< r would this day, with
all his hearl, cast his vole for speaker— was any
thing said against htin? Not one word.
Fellow cilizens, 1 am grieved, sorry, thai al this

late time a clamor should be raised against your
iber for his vote on that orcasion. 1 do not, - - . -.. oeen

1 . , . .
- - - "- "- ^u^iuu. i uo iiui

t a high rate of interest, 6 per cent.— |

"'""'' " I"'"* '""— ^ is ""t reasonable or jusl— it is

.. not al all like Boston. [Great approbation.]

Sir, we live in a day of uncommon prosperity.
Heaitn has been Kracious lo us, bejond our hopes
We have been blessed wtih health. Education has
flourished. Commerce and agriculture are prospe-
rous. We have an ei,lerpri>ing and thriving popula-
tion. But, .Mr. Chairman, excesses sometimes lead

^u,,.o=c. uo-
I

'° discontenl, and 1 am afraid Ihat something of thai
vernment, for instance, asks for a loan now, and ob- I

""ture is the case with us. While 1 admit that lo

tains a loan from the capitalists. In January next,
i

'*'« genial influences of our climale, tha character
it requires another loan lo say ten millions, all lo be "f OLf *°''> "'^ energy of our people, much of this

paid in specie. Where will il be found? Il would ' P^ospenly is owing, I uannol shut my eyes lo the
require all the specie in \ew York and Boston to I

'aC 111*' '^^ P''"'<^<^'""' l"'"'tr over all Ihese—carry
make the sum. As the matter now stands, the scheme ! '"S "' onward lo honor and renown— is the Ciuistilu-
u i„.„.„..i,„„i,i.. k.. :,. .:._ -.r . , . . : tj-jri of lue United Siatcs. [A Iremendons burst of

hetr'.] And il is, therefore, wilh the grealest re-

is impiaeticable; by its operation, if earned into ef
feci, the wheels of government would be doeel, the wheels of government would be clogged; ! "'^'^'•'''J

Audit is, therefore, wilh Ihe grealest re-

.he adminislralion would be obstructed upon its own
[

gre', 'bal 1 hear any suggeslions of doing away wilh
:ourse, and government would be deprived of all {

'*'3' inslrument. (Renewed shouts] 1 entertain no
neans of action. i such counsel. [Cheers.] I am tor laking ihe con

Il IS agreed by all that the administration is not, al slilution as our laltiers lelt it to us, and standing by
presenl, lemsrkably strong in financial aHairs, taking

;

i'. a'"! ''j'"S ^y " [tenement cheers.] 1 agree
ink consideration the present war—and it seems lo

j

""'' '' ''"* '"=*'" "mlaled. The admission ol Texas-
be prein ceriain that il will be hard work, rather an

|

another slaveholding slate— was a violation of the
up-hill business, lo carry that war on. And provided i

•^""^'"'J''""- But, liow was Ihal accomplished.' I

thatevery dollar which I'overninentgels IS locked up, i

**""''' ""^"'B*^ '" "" hitler expressions against our
as required by the sub-treasury act, the machine will I

soulhern biclhren. They had education, and habit,
soon come, to -A stnnrj-.t^i ill I and nreindice. all lo sustain them in tt.«>ip /.,.t...^»

I agree that llie annexation of Texas slrurk a
blow al ihe influence of free institulions. New Eng-
land might have prevented it if she wouhl. hut her
people would not be roused. Thank God 1 did not
slumber over that danger. [Cheering

]

Bui if the conslilution be vicdated— what is our
duty? To destroy it? To cost il a^iilc? Surely not.
Bui lo renovate and reslore il. T be more alivo lo
our own duties under it, and more earnest in per-
forming them. If I' care Iriic to ourselves, lei me
say lo you, there can never be another annexali m of
slave lerrilory lo this union under heaven. Never
never! [Voelterons plaudits] Bui if Ihe people,
under the influence of party feeline. and lor the
sake of the dry and stale loaves and fishes in the gift
of parly, -ball ii.;lecl their duly— then there is no
luiiit lo such annexation, from the Rio Grande to
Patai;onia.

Genllimen, has nid the conslitiitinn given this peo-
ple gnat proM'eril)? Has notour cm'i.erce flourish-
ed under il? Has it not made our Bag honored and
respeete.l in every sea on eailh? Has u not f sterej
our mannlarlurer-? Wheie would ttie c .iinlrv have
hen wilhoutu? Where aoiild our Massachuseti.,
have been wiihoul ii? Not the .Massachusetts she
II" \ is

I Mil not, I raniKil .M.nl. inplali— I cannot endiir«
to inrii my eyes ... Ihe stale of Ihiiigs consequent on
..o aiianihmmetii ,>r Ihe ,,i,jiiiutioii.

Soin. have sp.keii of il as vi. dated, and therefore
at an Iml Bui i- il m.i plain that lo ahroi;ale it in-
volves the ahai.donmenl i^f oalhs— Ihe perpelralion
of n.lener— Ihe sheddine of blood- Ihe exi-tence of
ei.il war? To spe.ik of rlisiinion, therefore, wiih,.iit
violence and bl..or)-hed, is nonsense. We may, it is
iriie, make a revolnlion more or less bloody- but it
will be a levohiinm still.

Sir, no irne whig can lor a moment contemplate
ilisunion. The project ha- been ehari:ed upon Ihe
whig parly, but il is a t ,1-e ehari;e. [Immense and
long continued cheers ] From Ihe Orient lo Ihe ex-
Iremily of the west, an Aineitcan is known— not as
a rilizeii of i\!as<achusetls or anv other stale-but as
a citizen of Ihe United Slates. Il is the uni..n which
Kives us our character abroad—and may we all <ind
ever— in llie language of Ihe Fattier of his Coiinlrv—
"frown indignantly" on all allempis lo dissever if.

[Applau'e.]^ Il 11 as formed amidst the agnation of
the v^ hole European world. The subsequent storms
which convul-ed that quarter of the gl be reached
us likewi-e, aid whal carried us safely through themr
Whal hot this consliliilion of Ihe United States?—
Wilh Him at the helm, the constitution was the ark
which bore us over the political ocean of the world,
agitated by a thousand whirlpools, as if E diis had
let loose all his winds—and while in Europe there
was but one Palinurus who is generally spoken of as
Ihe pilot who "weathered the storm"—we had in
America a yet greater pilot, who not only "whether-
ed" the sloim, but controlled it. [Loud applause.]

This constitution, Iherefore, 13 the rallying point
of all true Whigs, and should be so, forever. [Vehe-
ment cheers] If we were now lo say, becau>e we
suflersome temporary grievance from its provi-,ions,
Dial therefore we would destroy it, get rid of il, we
should act as wisely as if we struck down the sun
from heaieii, because the moon sumclimes eclipses
his light, or a cloud posses over nis disc.

The e.Msimo Uniie.i Slates 6's h _,.... ,

and were ai 104 .uiu 105 uiiiil ihu secretary advertised
turai..a„„i hv, i. Hie., l^, the other day. lor 6's liuvmg
in je..r.v- T „,, 1 ni- l..an it was supposed, iniahr he
'^' '-'• J ' " >' ii li's Were lower in cu.i^-'.

luenci)—aiia » ere quoted at jiar.

and prejudice, all lo sustain them in Iheir course

^ I

But what shall He say of those member^ of congress

lb 1/fur, in run
'""" ""= "'""I*'— Ir"'" i^'ew Hampshire, and Connec-

.lii^rrii^n"";.'''^"'. -''I'^l''"'^-"''" '-led lor .1? How Ihey so
acted, and why mey so acted, is almt^l f'lerly in-

comprehensible. How Ihey have since bten reject
ed by Ihe people, is comprehensible enough. ILau-

Igbter]

OPERATIONS OF CAPTAIN FREAIONT IN
UPPER CALIFORNIA.

Official despatch from General Caslro (u Ihe JMrxicr.n See-
retary of Ifar and Mnrinc^ dated .ipvU 1 , 1(J46, tram-
lalcd from El MmU<r Republicano of the lt)(/i of
May. 1846, publiihed in the cily of MexicoWAR AND NAVY DKl'AR I MEN'TS
[No. ISO] Gcnn;U Prefecture of Upper Califorma.
lour Lxcellency: In my note of the 5ih of last

March, 1 .idornied the supreme governmeni of the
arrival of several families coming from Ihe United
Slates, who came from the Saciamenlo riier and of
Ihe measures laken lo make them leave the depart
m.nt ill the coming month of May, for not havine
brought the legal pa^spoltsJ and of the news coin, nil
nicaled by an offirer who also entered by the same
road, a few days afterwards, will, an armed parly
announcing that during Ihe past winter a consideral
hie number of individuals who were persecuted lor
Iheir religious opinions were to leave the slates for
this coiinlrj; and here 1 should inform your excel
lency of the result of the line of conduct observed hv
the said officer, lo whose affairs I referred in my noli
of Ihe 6ih instant, making reference lo my sally from
this point in con.Hquence of Ihe miimalion given loDon J. C. Fremont, that he should retire from with-
in Ihe limits of this department, as was expressly in-
slriiclcd in Ihe order of ISlh July, 1844

This, ffieer, r.il.ng ,„ the respect due lo Ihe laws
ol the republic ami the authorities of Ihe coun'rj,
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introduced himself into the midst of the population of I from the United Slates to the Pacific ocean—that he

the department with a respectable force, under pre- 1
has Uift his company consisting of filty hired men (not

text of coming with a scienlific commission from his I
of the United Slates army) on tlie frontiers of this

governnienl; and treating with contempt the notice
|

department, for the purpose of resting themselves

referred to, he took possession of the. heights of the
|

and animals. He has come himself to Monterey to

Sierra nearest to this point, distant about nine
|

obtain clothing, and funds to purchase animals and

leagues, havinj; only made a verbal answer ustowhal
|

provisions; and when his men are recruited, intends

would be ihe conduct of the military command un- to continue his journey to the Oregon territory

der him in his camp, which was, that lliey did not The undersigned has the honor to offer to the senor

intend lo obey the order to retiie, hut would rema
on that spot prepared to resist any force that should

attack them.
It not being possible to endure such a haughty an-

swer, in obedience to the authorities of this place, all

the neighborhood collecteil at this command with the

most lively eiithusiasm, and having organized a force

of 15U men, I went to the vicinity of the Sierra where
the said Fremont had entrenched [parapetado] him-

self under the American flag whieh he had had tlie

audacity lo raise theie. I was prepared lo attack

him in the night of the lOlh of ihe same month, when
the said officer taking advantage of the darkness,

abandoned the fortification, without doubt precipi-

tately, as we found there the next day some iron in-

struments and other things belonging to his equip-

inenl; and, in trying to find the trail, lo know which
direction lliey took, it was impossible for me lo know
on account of their having withdrawn in complete

dispersion: this obliged me lo slay for some days in

that neighbf.rhoO'J until, by some individuals mIio

came from the valley of the Tulares to my camp, I

was informed that the adventurers were taking the

road by the river to the noi ih into the desert country.

The wish to give the supreme government imme-
diate knowledge of this event, has rendered it neces-

sary for me lo hire a vessel, which will sail at once

for Acapuico, carrying Captain Andres Castillero,

commissioner for the supreme government in this de-

partment, which individual, nolwitlislanding his del

icate health, undertakes this step alone, in a wish lo

do a service to this country in particular and the na-

tion in general.

The accompanying letter, translated into Spanish,

wrillen lo the American consul at this port by Capt.

Fremont from the camp he occupied duimg the days

referred lo, will be a proof of the decision made by

this individual li> maintain his position, willioiit doubt

in the hope of uniling to his lorces the .\merican ad-

venturers who are disseminated among the pueblos of

the department; but this did not happen, on account

of the rapid movement made by the (lopulalion of the

north in consequence ol my foresight alarming' them

in a manner which should suti'ocale in its cradle any

such extravagant design, as it eflectually did in the

province of Soiiora, in which there are indications of

having intended to second the news of Caplain Fie-

monl, on whicn ati'air I occupy myself with some
c.iulion to investigate the trulh of such event with all

suitable precaution, operating with the mililaiy com-
mandant ol that fronlier Lieutenant Colonel ftlariano

Guadaloupe Vallejo.

This will enable your excellency to lay all the

mailer before his excellency the Seiior President of

the republic, accepting at Ihe same time my assuran-

ces of obedience and respect.

God and liberty, JNlonterey, in Upper California,

April 1st, 1846.^ JOSK CASTRO.
To Ihe Dt-partiiieiit of War and Navy.

OJficial letters from Mr. Larkin, Uniled Stales consul at

jMiiiiterey, of Upper Califonna, to Mr. Buchanan, Se-

cietary of Stule.

Prefecture of the Second District.

The undersigned, prefect of this district, has the

honor of applying to the consul of the Uniled States

of the north, by this note, asking if he will favor the

prelectory under his charge with an information ol

Ihe object or commission with which an officer (now

residing in jour house) has arrived at lliis districl

with troops from the aloresaid republic, and has ad-

vanced as far as the river Saeranienlo, that he may

be able to do the same to his excellency the governor

of the department.

The uiuhn>igneil embraces this opporlunily of re-

newing lo the senor consul of Ihe United States his

htghcDl respect and coiisidetalion.
* ' MANUEL CASTRO,
To Thomas O. Larkin,

Consul United Slates, Monterey.

Consulate of the United States of .Imerica,

Monttrcy, California, .fanuary 2'-Jlh, Ib-JG.

The undersigned, consul of the Uiiiled Slates of

America, Iras llie honor to acknowledge the receipt

of your letter of this morning, nquesling information

respecting the motives Capl. J. C. Fiemont, of the

Uniled Stales armj , ha» in visiting this country. The

undersigned is informed by Capl. iMeuiont thai he

Las boeii ordereil to survey the most practicable route

prefect the highest esteem and consideration.

THOMAS O. LARKIN.
To the Senor Prefect of the second district, D.

Manuel Castro.

Prefecture of the Second Districl.

The undersigned, prefect of this district, has re

ceived the note of the consul of the Uniled States,

Mr. Thomas O. Larkin, dated 6lh inst.; and in an.

swer thereto, has the honor to say that far from re-

plying in it Ihat he will orderlhe captain of the Unit-

ed States army, J. C. Fremont, to leave immediately
with his force of armed troops (according to Ihe ac
ceplation of the word camp which he uses in his

communication) the limits of this department, trans-

gressing the principles established amongst civilized

nations, he defends his unjust introduction. The un-
dersigned, when he ordered Capt. Fremont to march
back, founded himself on repeated orders and decrees
of the supreme government of the .Mexican republic
which prohibits Ihe introduction not only of troops
belonging lo any power, but even that of foreigners
who do not come provided with legal passports, and
not on false reports and false appearances, as the

consul of the United States says in his said note.—
The undersigned promises the consul of the United
Stales that as far as lays in his power, those persons
"ho are subject to the laws of the country and may
harass Ihe subjects of his nation, who are under the

protection of said laws, shall be punished according
to the same, after the necessary proof shall be given
and Ihe necessary formalities gone through. The
undersigned makes known lo the consul of the Unit-
ed Stales; that if he desires to avoid that the force of

Capt. Fremont may come to an unfortunate end in

meeling with Ihe force of this department, he ought
lo inform said Capl. Fremont that since he entered
this department with an armed force, whether through
malice or error, he must now either blindly obey Ihe

aulhorilies, or, on ihe contrary, expeiience the mis-
forlunes which he has sought by his crimes.
God and liberty! Monterey, March 8lh, 1846.
The undersigned reiterates, &c. &c

MANULL CASTRO.
To TijOMAs O. Larkii^,

Consul of the Uniled Slates, Monterey.

[No. 79] Consulate of the U. S. Monterey.
California, March 6lh, 1846.

Sir; The undersigned, consul of the United States,
has the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
official note of yesterday containing a copy of your
teller and orders lo Capl. J. C. Fremont, United
Slates army, now encamped near the Salines river
with his men, lo leave this country immediately.
The undersigned understood that your Idler was

yesterday carried to Capiain Fremont by an officer

having some eight or leu men under his charge, and
thai al this moment there is a large number of arm
ed men collecting in lliis town fur the purpose of
going to the camp of that American officer; he would
thereforw take the liberty of saying, lhat aiUiough he
is well aware that juii, as a Mexican oflicer and pa-
liiol, are bound lo take every step that may redound
lo the integrity and interest of your country, he would
further observe lhat his countrymen must not be un-
necessarily harrassed Irom causes that may arise from
false reports and false ajipearances, and would re-
commend that if any party is going to the camp of
Capl. Fremont, lhat it may be commanded by a trust-
worthy and experienced officer, which may prevent
aflairs, on ihe ineeling of the two patties, lam being
broughl to some unhappy conclusion.
The undersigned has the honor to subscribe him-

self as your most obedient servant,

THOMAS O. LARKIN.
To Senor .'osii Castro, commandant general, and

D. .Manuel Castro, Perleolo of Ikie second district,
California.

[Copy No. SO ] Consulate of Ihe U. S , Monterey,
Ciilifonuu, March 8, 1846.

Sir: With this you have my consular answer lo
the general and prefeclo's letler to you of last week,
of » hich 1 had tlie honor lo receive copies from them;
1 also add the sonor and prefeclo's second letter to

me of this day. Ry your messenger ol last week, I

forwar.led some Uniled Slates newspapers, a Span-
ish grammar, some magazines, and Lnglish copies of
Ihe general and prefeclo's letters to you on the 5th
instant. I then informed you that I'lcro was an

American brig (brig Hannah, of Salem,) at anchor
Id this port, bound to Mazatlan, who.-ie supercargo I
had requested lo remain here until the third day, to

enable you lo send letters to the Unied Slates, if you
were so inclined- I cannot tell whether my letter

reached you, but heard of your man being almost at
your camp the day before yesterday. 1 have now lo

inform you (and my information is derived from the
current reports of the day) that General Castro was
on the plain last night, with about sixty people; ma-
ny more from the rancho joined him to-day; at this

moment some forty men are preparing to leave Mon-
terey lo join the parly. 1 should think, to-morrow,
he might have two hundred men, perhaps more;
many of the common people will join through choice,

others by being so ordered by the general. Among
the other class, there are some looking on the affair

with indifference, some perhaps with favor lo either

side, as their friendship lo the present aulhorilies, or
their own interests may govern them. Respeclmg
the result there are various opinions. It is not for

me lo point out lo you your line of conduct; you have
your government instruction?; my knowledge of youp
character obliges me lo believe you will follow them;
you are, of course, taking every care and safeguard
to protect your men, but nut knowing your actual sit-

uation, and the people who surround you, your care

may prove insufficient. You are officially ordered to

leave the country; I am sure you will use your own
discretion on the subject; your danger may remain
in supposing that no uncommon means will be taken
for jour expulsion, although the expressions of the

common people under the passions of the moment,
breathe vengeance in every form against you. I

cannot conclude that so much will be put in force,

should Ihey succeed in overpowering you. 1 there-

fore only wish you to suppose yourself in a situation

where you must take every measure lo prevent a sur-

prise from those you may consider partly friends.

—

Should my ideas be correct, the act perhaps will

originate, not from the heads, or the respectability of

the country, but from those of a more headstrong

class, who having fought so many (called) battles,

may consider themselves invincible.

Your encamping so near town has caused much
excitement—the natives are firm in the belief that

Ihey will break you up, and that you can be entirely

destroyed by their power, la all probability they

will attack you; the result either way may cause
trouble hereafter to resident Americans. I, myself,

have no fear on the subject, yet believe the present
slate of affairs may cause an interruption to business.

Should it be impossible or inconvenient for you lo

leave California at present, 1 think, in a proper repre-

sentalion lo the general and prefeclo, an arrangement
could be made for your camp lo be continued, but at

some greater distance; which arrangement 1 should
advise, if you can offer it. 1 never make to Ihis go-

vernment an unreasonable request, therefore never
expect a denial, and have for many years found them
well disposed lo me. Y'ou cannot well leave your
people. Should you wish to see mc, 1 will ioimedl-

ately visit your camp. Please answer directly by
the bearer.

1 am yours, very truly in heart,

THOMAS O. LARKIN.
Caplain J. C. Fremont,

United Slates army, Ali-al.

jVo(f in ;ifiici//roni Capttiin Fremont to the consul Lar
kin, from his entrenched camp al the Jllisal, on the Si-

erra, thirty milesfrom Monterey, March 10, 1846.

My dear sir: I this moment received your letters,

and without wailing lo read ihem, acknowledge the
'

receipt which the courier requires immedialely. I

am making myself as strong as possible in the inten-

tion that if we are unjustly attacked ue will fight to

extremity and refuse quarter, trusting to our country

to avenge our death. No one has reached our camp,
and from the heights mc are able lo see troops (with

the glass) mustering at St. John's and preparing can-

non. 1 thank you foryour kindness and good wishes,

and would write more at length as to my intentions

did 1 not fear that my letter would be intercepted.

—

We have in no wi-e dune wrong lo the people or the

authorities of the country, and if we are hemmed in

aod assaulted here, we willdie, every maa of us, un-
der the flag of our country.

Very truly, yours, J C. FREMONT.
P. S. 1 am encamped on the lop ol the Sierra, at

the headwaters of a stream which strikes the road lo

Monterey, at the house ol Don Joaquin Gomez.
J.C. F.

Thomas O. Labkin, escj.

Consul ol the United States, Monterey.

[No. 35.] Consulate of the United Staltt,

Monterey, California, Match 4, 1846.

Sir.- The undersigned has the liuiiur to inform the

llou. Secretary that Captain J. C Fremont arrived
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wilhii till-' cleii.irtrneni in Jiinuary lasl, 'villi hi^ par-

ly of fify mt-ii. and was al Ihe lioui^e of Itic iimier-

signed a fe>v days, during the last inonlh, fnr Ihe pur-

pt se of t^eltini^ funds for refilling and clothing his

parly; wliicli he received as far as could be pracured.

He is now in Ihis oily surveying, and will be again al

this consular house during Ihis monlh. lie llien pro-

ceeds for ihe Oregon, returns here in May, and ex-

pects to be in VVushington aboul September. To
this gentleman is due from the government unquaii-

fied praise for Ihe patience, industry, and indefatiga-

ble perseverance in the attaining ihe object he is en-

gaged in.

Captain Fremont passed three degrees south of

Fori Hall, I. iving taken a route supposed to be a de-

sert, which made his distance lo California eight or

nine hundred less. He considers the distance from
Independence to Monterey about one thousand nine

hundred miles. He describes the new route he fol-

lowed far preferable, not only on account of the less

distance, but it Is less mountainous, with good pas-

turage, and well w.itered. The second day of his ar-

rival in Monterey, he visited the commandant gen-

eral, prefeclo, and alralde; and by verbal request of
the general, informed liim officially of his object in

visiting California. The undersigned forwards, with
Ihis, the two ann xed letters respecting Captain Fre-
mont's arrival.

I am, sir, with Ihe highest respect and considera-
tion, your most obedient servant,

THOMAS O. LAUKIN.
To the Hon. Secretary of Stale, &c.

[No. 36
]

Consatale of the Uniled Stales

cf ,iinei-ica, Monterey, March 5, 134S.

Si)-; The undersigned has Ihe honor to forward lo

the Department of Slale the accompanying transla

tions of letters this day received in this consulate.

—

Captain J. C Fremont lias, for near one month, been
slowly travelling; and encamping within this district,

(say within eighty miles of this town.) Last week
information was received by the prefect from some
alcalde, respecting a horse or mule of Captain Fro-
raonl, claimed by a Californian. (I understand that

the animal came from the .Slates ) List night notice
was received thai some of Captaia Fremjal's parly
had offered an insult lo some person or persons on a

farm. The general has this day sent out ten or fif-

teen men, with letters to Cjptain Fremont, ordering
him away. I am not aware that any of the parly
have commilled any excesses, and do not suppose
such to be the case.

1 am, respectfully, &c.
THOMAS O. LARKIN.

To the Hon. Secretary of Slate, &o.

Commaiidant General of Upper California:
With this date, I say to Captain J. C. Fremont the

following:

"Al seven o'clock this morning the commandant
general was given to understand that you, and the
parly under your coinmaBd, have entered the towns
of this deparlmeni; and such being prohibited by our
laws, 1 find myself obliged lo advertise you Ihit on
the receipt of this you will immediately retire be-
yond the limils of this same department, such being
the orders of the supreme government; and the sub-
scriber is obliged to see them couiplied with. And
the undersigned has the honor of transcribing the
same to the consul of the United States of .America
for his knowledge of the same.
God and Liberty! Monterey, .March 5, 1S46.

JOSE CASTRO.
Mr. Thomas O. Laeki.v,
Consul U. Slates of America in Ihis port.

Prefecture of the Second Disii'ict,

Monterey, March 6l/i, 1846.
Captain J. C. Fremo.vt :

Sir : 1 have learned with surprise that you, against
the laws of Ihe aulhorilies of Wexico, have intro-

duced yourself into the town of this depurlmental
district, under my eharge, vvilh an armed force, un-
der a commission wliich must have been given you
by your goTernment only lo survey its own proper
lands.

In consequence, this prefecture now orders that

you will irnmediately, on receipt of Ihis, vvilhoul

any pretext, return vvilh your people out of the li-

mils of this lerritory. If nut, Ihis office will lake the

necessary measures lo cause respect to this delermi.
nation.

1 have the honor to transcribe this to you for your
intelligence, that you may act in the ease as belongs
to jour office, and that he may comply with the ex-
pressed orders.

God and Liberty. Monterey, March 5, 1846.

MANUAL CASTRO.
Mr. Thomas O. Larkin,

Consul of the United Stales of America.

[No. 37 ] Conmhte of the United Stalet.

Monterey, March 9. 1846.
Sir: Enrlnsed, you have a copy of my answer to

Ihe general and prefectn of this place, one lo Capt.
Fremont, and the S'-cond letter from llie prefect.

—

Caplnin Fremont is eight or nine leagues from this

place, encamped, inlemling lo move as soon as the

slale of his horses will permit. There will be two
lo three hundred people collected together to-mor-
row, with the inlenlion of attacking the camp. Capt.
Fremont has aboul fifty men—all men of confidence,
and remarkably well armed. Neither himself or
men hove any fears respecting the result of the pre-
sent slale of affairs; yet, be the result for or against
him, it may prove of a disadvantage lo the resident
Americans in California. 1 have at some [risk] des-
patched out two couriers lo Ihe camp wilh duplicate
letters, and this letter 1 send to S.mla Barbara, in

j

expectation of finding a vessel bound lo .Mazallan.

—

[

Having had over on»'-half of my hospital expenses ol

1844 cut olf, and know not why, and even my hill for
' a flag, I do not Icel disposed to hazard much lor gov-
'

1 rnmenl, though the life of Captain Fremont and par-

j

ly may need it. 1 hardly know how lo act. 1 have
only received one letter (of June) from Ihe deparl-
meni for the year 1845. In the monlh of February,
Captain Fremont, in my company, visited the gene-
ral, prefecto, and alcalde of Ihis place, and informed
them of his business; and Ihere was no olijeclion

made. Within twenty days, ihe general says he has
received direct and specific orders from Mexico not
to allow Captain Fremont lo enter California; which,
perhaps, accounts for the change of feelings with the
penplu.

1 am, air, wilh the highest respect and considera-
tion, your obedient servant,

THOMAS O. LARKIN.
To the Hon. Secretary of State, &c.

[No. 33.] Consulate cf the U. S of .hnerlca,

Monterey, March 27, 1846.

Sir: Captain J. C. Fremont, of the United Slates
army, arrived at this Uniled States consular-house in
Monterey, on the 27lh of January, 1346. Being very
anxious lo join his parly of fifty men at the second
place of rendezvous, without the selllemenl, :hey
having missed the first place by mistake, he remain-
ed but two days, in which lime, wilh myself, ho visit-

ed Ihe commanding general, prefeclo, alcalde, and
Col Alvarado, informing them that he was survey-
ing the nearest route from the Uniled Stales lo the
Pacific ocean. This information, and that his men
were not United Stales soldiers, was also, by myself,
officially given lo the prefeclo. Having obtained
funds and supplies from myself, he returned to liis

camp; it being well known in Monterey thai he was
lo return when he collected his men. Some firieeii

or twenty days after this, Caplain Fremont, with his
parly, encamped at a vacant rancho belonging to
Caplain Fisher, (about ninety miles from here,; to
recruit his men and animals. From there, lie pro-
ceeded towards Santa Cruz, making shorl journeys.
On the 3d of iMarch, he encamped on the rancho of
.Mr. E. P. Harlwell, where he received letters from
the general and prefeclo, ordering hini out of Ihe
country, and lo obey the order without any pretext
whatever, or immediate measures would be lakeii lo
compel hi 11 lo do so. This, not corresponding with
assurances received at Monterey, it was not answer-
ed, and he gave orders to hoist Ihe Uniled Slales llag
the next morning as the only prolecliun his men weie
lo look lo. From the 7ih to the lOih of March, lliey
fortified their camp wilh a breastwork of iogs. £ii
camped on a high hill which commanded a°vieiv o(
the surrounding country, lliey could see (willi Ihe
use of spy-glasses) llio general and his troops, num-
bering aboul two hundred men, al their camp, in the
mission of St. John's, preparing their cannon. On
the 9lh instant, 1 senl duplieale letters; one by an
American, who lost his papers, and Ihe oilier by a
Californian, to Caplain Fremont, infonning him of
the moveiuenls of the Californians. The California
courier returned lo the consulate in about nine or
ten liours, bringing a letter from Caplain Fremont,
having travelled in thjl lime sixly miles. He re-
ported being well treated by Capt. Fremont and his
men; and that two thousand of his counlrvinen would
not be sufficient lo compel him lo leave ihe country,
although his parly was su small. Al the earnesl re-
quest of the ah aide for a translation of Caplain Fre-
inout's letter, it was given, and immediately des-
patched lo the general ai St. John's; and one also to
the governor ol the Puebia of los Angelos. Tlie ge-
neral informed the alcalde on Ihe night of the lOlh
inslanl, that Caplain Frenionl had le(t his encaiop-
inent, and that he (the general) should pursue and
attack him the first opporluniiy, and chastise him lor
hoisting a foreign flag in California. In ilu; post-
script of the same Idler, the general slated IhalCjp-

lain Fremont had crossed a small rivi-r, and was lln-n
about three miles distani from Ihem; 'jul the general
made no preparation to follow hiin. Ou the nionimi;

I of the mil. Gen. Castro sent John Gilroy, an En -
lishman. long resident in Ihis country, to make offers
of arrangenieiil lo Caplain Frenionl. On his ai i nal
al llie ran.p grouh i, he loiind Oa,,!. Fremunl had IdIi
wilh his parly that morning; Ihe camp fires were

[still burning. He found in the camp the stall' used
for the flag, lent poles, (cut on the spol,) some old

I

riothes, and two old and useless pack saddles, which
the Californians have magnified into miinii'ions of
[war. Gen. Castro informed his parly ihal he had
' received various messages from the camp of C'aplaui
Fremont, Ihrealening lo exierminalB the Californi-
ans &c., (Uul will hardly name his messenger, nor
did Ihey put any confidence in it themselves

) From
the lllh lothe 13ih, Ihe natives had relumed lo theii-
respective homes, lo resume their customary occupa
lions. A few people Ihat were oideied to march
from San Francisco lo join the general al his camn
relumed lo their homes. On the ]2lh, a proclama-
tion was pul up by the general, in ihi billiard room
(not Ihe usual place.) inlorniing Ihe nihabilanls that
a band of highwaymen, {-bandoleros") under Captain
Fremont, of the UniUd Stales army, had come wilh-
in the lowii of Ihis d.partment; and Ihal he, with two
hundred palriols, had driven Ihem oul, andsenl Ihem
into the hack counlry Some ol Iho officers of the
Iwn hundred patriots (and more were expected to

j.;in Ihem) arrived in Monlerey, and repo, i, d t'hat the
cowards had run, and that Ihey had driven Uicm to

,

the Sacramento river; some adde.l that ihey drove
them into the bullrushes, on Ihe plains of the Sacra

' menlo; and Ihal, in their haste, they had Itft «ome of
I

their best hor-es behind. The horses proved lo bo

I

those belonging lo the Californians themselves ail
had slrayed into Caplain Fremont's band, (beinu -In
every. day occurrence in California:) and, on raisinp-

[

camp, they were turned out and left behind Insteal
jol the Americans being driven out of the counlrv
Ihey travelled less distance, for three or four davs'
than Ihe natives did in returning to iMonlerey—m
ing from four to six miles per day, i„ order lo rol
cruil. One of Ihe complaints made by ihc .'eoemi
was. that three men. when drinking went to ih

[

house of Angel Castro (an uncle of ih'e general) to
'purchase some beef for the camp, and irisulled h
family. On ihe 7lh, I personally called upon DonAngel, for the truth of ihe story, and was nformed
by him (Ihe father himself) that he was fn.Mcned
by one of the Americans insisting on his dauehler
drinking wilh him. On ordering him lo leave I,,
house, he resisted, bul was pul out by his own con^''panions, he drawing a pistol while they were nulling
him out. Don Angel mounted a hors'e and rod '"fto Caplain t remonl's, about one iniledislanl whr
on hearing the case, came to Ihe house immcdlalnlv
and called up the lamily to inquire into the affair-.'On Ihe examinalion, ha asked the falher whii 'i,

should do H ilh the men. He requested Ihen, lo h
punished, which was promis-d; and was told if h«would send a hoy, a fine of five d allars should b,. Uni
to him, (he being alcalde.) The boy relumed w^ri.
ten dollars Irom the camp, which selil,;^ Uie busness, allhough there had been nothing ol con-
transacted; yet Caplain Fremont was anx.ous^not'lo
let Ihe people ol Ihe counlry have anv cau^e of Pml
plaint againsl hiin. • -<- "i oom-

The undersigned has the honor lo subscribe him.
sell, your most obedient servant,

.„ , ,,
THO.MAS O. LARKfVTo Ihe Hon. Secretary ol Slale, fcc.

'"*•'"•

[N o. 39 J Consulate of the U. S. of^hnerica
Monterey, .Ipril-i, 1846.

Sir: Ingmngmy first information lo ihe depart-nienl respecling Captain Fremont's arrival „, Callornia, 1 did nol anlicipale such an exlensive corre,pondeiiee as il has now reached. Caplain Frr mo„f
was well received in Ihis place, and lo , e \llTTlwe heard of nnn, by the "liali/es individual y whjsold him provisions, and liked his presence. Uun eIlls encampment, thirty or forty mil„ Irom lierL^despatches were received by the command ,i. r™'
neral Jose Castro, (a na.fve of Mo":;; 'V,":!:Mexico, ordering hi,., lo drive Caplain Freinnn, , ,
of Ihis deparlmeni; which order, wilh one hn^ , "h'
and seventy or two hundred men pievnl.n "nve^.one hundred more daily expected, he pretended (oexecule. Capl. ! lemonl left his camn a I^T^
after he received Ihe uiidersigned'rie er r,h"9lh
01 March, (nol from right ol General Ca.iro ) aVhehad been preparing the week beloie lo travel ?i !supposed he has gone lo St. Jiarbara, where an Ame!
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the .(.rrr-fii -i.C' <
'. . • >> '•"• centre

ofaslronpe ..imii), a"" . i. .. -Ii"-" [)><. (.le. will.

ri-,.1 IT ;i(fiaieiil tius'liie uilPiiiions iDwariis dim. Ilia'

C;iplain Fretnonl was in niwcli daTie;er, it can be be-

lieved that he was only annoyed. Whether lie will

visit Monterey after this unexpected affair, or not,

is uncertain.

Tiie undersigned has not supposed, daring the

whole affjir, that General Caslro. wished lo kg alter

Gapiain Fremont; and was very confiilenl that, with

all California, he would not have attaciied him, even

had he been sure of destroying the whole party, as

five times their number cnuld have taken their place

befr.re the expected battle. Captain Fremont rereiv

ed verbal applications from English and Americans

to join his party
J
and could have mustered as many

nicii as the nulivcs. He was careful not to do so.

—

Although he discharged five or six of his men, he

took no others in thoir place. On the return of Ge
neral Castro, he published a flaming proclamation to

the citizens, informing Ihem tliat a band of banriele-

riis, (hinhvvayinen or freebooters, under Captain Fre-

mont ol the United Stales army, had come into this

Oi>trnt; but Willi i.he company of two hundred pa

Iriiiis he had driven Ihem away, and exhorted hi*

companions and countrymen to he always rea'ly to

repel others of the same cla-s. This pioolamalinn

was ini-sing Iron) the place where il was put up on

the thud day.

'I'lie undersigned has written to the general for a

copv. 'I'o till-, day there has been noanswer receiv-

ed.' Duplicate copies of consular letters to dplaiii

Fremont, and in the hands id' General Castro, he

having taki-n them Iri^m one of li.e i-onsular's couri

cr^, pnniising to for*ani then, a^ duecled. These

copies he promis. d lo retiirii, but has not done so.

—

Thi.-. guvernmeiil is about sending a commissioner

lo iVicAieo (dS the undersigmd i,elieve>) lo rep.irt

the com. try in danger of levolutinn Irom the Ameri

can-. By ihis we understand iii Cilil'oi nia, (loreign-

ei-,) iliai some Americans (who leli Capt Fiemoin)

are j.i ig the Indians to attack itie I i ms, and

olliera V. ere about lo take pusstssmn of . to n in the

upper part of the bay o( San Framisen; a d that Sn

VV. Hastings (author of the hi-iory of Caliloruia) i-

uH a lowii al New Helvetia lor the iVlormons.

-Ihpr by a loreinner. By t'>

collected logelher nearly ihi

ihe intention to drive out th'

quired, Iheie will be by th

I, rrnv, there will l>e

Be hundred men, with

siraniers; and, if re

xt week a much larg

r body collected. Should ihis

Captain Fremont, much blood

parly, though of only fifty

ce be used against

11 be spill. His
ve fro I

[No. 86
]

Consulate of the United Slntes,

Monterey, California. March 10, 1846.

Sir: 1 am not confident thai Captain Fremont may
approve of my giving you a copy of his hasty wrote

letter, [but] as you allowed ihe courier to travel lo

the camp and return, and hoping the letter may, on

being known, bring affairs lo some better under-

three lo six guns, riBes, and pistols each, and are standing, 1 send you the Iranslaliun you request It

oth commander and men, having may be that the authorities of this deparlment ex-
ery delennined, bo

every confi lence in each other. It was the intention

of Capt. Fremont lo leave this week, if his animals

were in good condition; perhaps he may not be wil-

ling, as the people wish lo force him; he was at mj

house alone, in February, and, in company with me,

visited Ihe general, prefeclo, and alcalde, informed

Ihem of his orders lo survey the nearest route lo Ihe

Pacific, and had come into California lo purchase

provisions, clothes, and horses; no objection was

made at the tune. Since then the general states

ihal he has received by the Hannah, positive orders

from Mexico to drive Captain Fremont firoiQ the

""rshail send this letter open to Consul Parrolt, of '
siI^esTre laken; as 1 am of the firm" opinion, should

Mazallan, wilh copies of Ihis week's correspond-

pect sometliing from me is United Slates coumiI un-

der the present state of affairs, yet 1 know nothing

that lean do. I have verbally off red my services

whenever required, and now do the same in writ-

ing. Captain Fremont has his own instructions, and

is not to be ordered by Ihis consulate; yet I would

wilh pleasure allay the present sensation if in mj
power.

I can only add, that I would respectfully advise

that you would in your letter to the general to-day,

say that I would take the liberty lo propose that he

should send a letter lo Captain Fremont, rtque-ting

oae hour's conversation before any extreme mea-

that officer be allacUed, much bloodshed

ouest YOU if in vour power, to despatch a sloop-of- present or future advantage will be obtained by the

ar In this port from Mazailaii,on the receipt of this. \
country from the circumstances as they now appear.

1 under-iand there were, in December, five of our ' 1 have reason lo believe that Captain Freoiont only

I PS of >var then in that port. Should this be the
|

waits a few days to rest his horses, (having purchaa-

layi

e opinion of the mi-

ls lo be gi^en to the

e iieces-ll) of giving

men, (lie prefers noi

neral,) vviih suUiciei.t

As a general Ihing,

le and absurd. He

None ol this iiilorinaiiou (m il

Oer-igiied can be relied up n)

Plu-MUenllo urge upon Inn, 11

Geneial Caslro l>vo huodreu

man; uien,uor any Mcxicau -,«

fund's to protect the cuuiury.

Hastings s uook is very untr

brought a nu nber to this country, which do his coun-

trymen no good, and perhaps mjuies them. No ge

neial English reader >. ill read one quarter of Ihe

bonk. I lie aruval ol Capt Fremnni lias revived the

excitenient in Caiiloinia respecting Ine emigration,

ano the lears ol llie Calilornians Insiiig their coun-

try. The undersigned believes that if a new flag ivas

respeetlully planted. It would receive the good will

ol much of the wealth and respeclabilily ol the coun-

try. Ihose who live by olliee, and the absence of

law, would faintly struggle agjinst a change. Many
natives and foreigners of wealth and pursuits, are

already calculating on the hopes, tears and expec

lalions from the apparent coming change now before

lliem, from the great influx ol strangers

In the mean time, the undersigned lias Ihe pleasure

of say iiig that, with every department of oUice in

this country : e is on the best lerins of friendship, as

far as appearances are belore him.

Willi ibe bigliest respeci and esteem, i am your

ub. dient .eivani, IHU.MA.S O. LAitlvlN.

To iiie lion, beerelary of Slate, ac.

THOMAS O LARKIN
To the commander of any American ahipof-war,

ill San Ulas or Maiiatlan.

[No 83 1
Consulate of the United States,

Monterey. California, March 9//i, 1846.

Sir: Enclosed with this you will receive several

copies of correspondence in this town, for the pres-

ent veek.also an official leller for the captain of any

ol our ships ol war, you may have in your port on

yuur receiving this letter. It is impossible lo say

wheiher Senor Castro, the prefeclo, and Ihe general

will attack Capt. Fremuul; we expect such will be

lliecase. I am just inlorined by Senor Arce.tlie ge-

neral's secretary, who has just come m from the ge-

neral's camp, (St. John's.) thai the whole country

will be raised to lorce Capt. Fremont, if they lequire

so many Senor Arce furiher says, tlie camp ol the

Americans is near Mr. Harliiell's rancho, on a high

hill, with his flag fly iiig; of the latter 1 am not cei-

lain. As you are acquaiuted wilh this country and

its people, you will advise wilh nur naval captains

on the subject of sailing immedialely for this poll.—

If Ihe vessel is not actually obliged to go elsewheie,

il IS my earliest desire she sails lor Monterey on the

receipt of ibis, allhough every thing may end peace-

ably aniougs; us.

Believe re.: lo be, yours sincerely,

THO.VIASO LARKIN.
To John PaRROTT, E-q., United Stales Consul,

Mazallan.

[No. 81]
Sir: 1 nave just r

cummaiidaiit general i

this district, who inloi

Jlioiilfrii;, March 5tn, 1846.

•ceiveU iwo lelleis Irom the

if Californij, and prefeclo of

le lliej have sent you offi

cial leti

is a Ira

1 1

,
enclosing me the copies. The follo.niig

a,de r sir, yours sincerely,

TllU.VlAS U. LARKIN.
To Capt. J. C. Fremont,

UiiUed Stale Army.

[No. 8a] Consulate uf the United Stales,

MonUrtv, Caitjornia, March <ilh, 1846.

Sir: Captain J. C. Fremont, with a paiiy of lifly

men, has been within the limits of California aboui

two months; wilhiii a few days encamped about eight

leagues Irom this town, resting his men and animals;

he has received two lelterii Irom the general and

prelB, lo, wherein he is ordered lo leave this country,

or tbey i- ill lake nun. en ale measures lo compel

him. Thiy senl me copies of the same, wli i h 1 have

sent in tiigli-h lo Captain Fien.tnl. 1 have nol

lieard Irom the camp since. This morniiii; 1 ivrole

to Capt. Frumuut iu duplicate, uno by a native, the

rpyo 34 1 Consulate of the United Stairs.

Monterey. Catifurnia, March ID, 1846.

Sir: Your letter ui .eslcrday 1 received last night

at 8 o'clock; 1 lliank you for the same; it took from

me a weight of uneasiness respei ting your situation.

I'be alcalde of Monterey lias requested of me a copy

111 Spanish ol your leller. Not knowing what you

migni approve ol in the case, 1 had some objeclion;

oil second thoughts 1 cuiisideied that the alcalde

having given the courier a passport lor (without

whicn he would no go) carrying of the letters both

ways, were made puulic, and people might put a

wrong CQiistruciion on our coriespondente, 1 gave

It lo him with the following additions. 1 also con-

sidered the letter contained uoihing of importance

lo keep secret, and no.v annex nij letter of this

morning to the alcalde. As you may not have a

copy of your leller 1 send you one. My native

courier said he was well treated by you— that two

and men could nol dri^e you. In all cases of

Castro?

1 have the honor to remain yours, respectfully,

THOMAS O. LARKIN.
To Don Manuel Diaz, 1st alcalde, Monterey.

[No. 87.] Consulate of the United Stales,

Monterey, California. March 14, 1846.

Sir: The undersigi.ed has been verbally iiiloimed
that a proclamation issued, from yourofijie, has been

put up in the billiard room of Ibis toun r&specting

Captain J. C. FremonI, of the United State- army.

A copy of this paper lor the use of this consulate is

respectfully solicited.

With all due respect, 1 remain jours, &c . S^c.

IHOHAS Q. LARMN.
To Don Jose Castro, commandant general of Ca-

lifornia.

Priv'ile Utler from C-plain F,emorU lo Mrs. Iremont,

.ijirit 1. 1846.

Sactamenlo River, (laldude 40°; ^pril 1, 1846.

Il is hard to say when 1 aiiall see you, but about

the middle of the next month, at latest, 1 will start

for home. The Spaniards were somewha' rude and

min.spilable below, and ordered us out of the coun-

try, after having given me permission lo winter

there. My sense of duly did nol permit me to Bght

them, but we reliied slowly and growliu;ly before a

force of three or lour hundred men, and three pieces

of artillery. VVitlmut a shadow of a cause, the

governor suddenly raised the whole country against

us, issuing a false and scandalous proclamaiion. Of
course 1 did not dare to compromise the United

Slates, against which appearances would have been

strong; bui, though it was in my power to increase

my parly by many Americans, 1 retrained from com-

initting a solitary act of hostility or impropiiety.—

.

For my own part, 1 have become disgusted with

everything belonging to the Mexicans. Our govern-

ment will nol require me lo return by the southern

route against the will of this goverinnenl; 1 shall

therefore return by the heads of the Missouri, going

through a pass of which your father knows, and be

al Wcstport about Isl September. I go in about two

weeks through from the Tlamath lake to ihe Wala-

math valley, lo make a reconnoissancc of the pass

which 1 mentioned to you before. Say many kind

things for me to all the family. Glad will 1 be when

finally we turn our faces homeward.

thou
urdscouriers orders your men lo have no hints or h

with Ihem, a* it is magnified: this one said a man

pointed lo a tree, and said there's your lile; he ex-

pected lo be led lo you ulindlolde .; says you have

sixiy-lwo men, well armed. Sic, &c.,&,c.

Vou will, without thought ol expense or trouble,

call on me, or send lo ine, in every case of need, nol

only as your consul, but your friend and countryman.

1 am yours, truly,

THOMAS O. LARKIN.
Capl. J. C. Fremout, U. S. army.

Private leller from Capt. Fremont to Senator Benton,

May 24, 1346.

Sacramento Itivcr, ( iiil. 40°,; May 24, 1846,

Mv DEAR sir: Most unexpectedly, and in a re-

mote region of the northern mountains, I had tbe

great pleasure lo receive your letters. An express

from Air. Gillespie overlook me, the man being

Neal, whom you will reinemiier as having been left

by me here in the last expedition. No other man

here would have had tho courage and resolution lo

follow us. 1 had the goud f..rtuiie to save the lives

of Mr. Gillespie and party from the Indians. In a

charge at nigbt by the I'lamalh Indians I lost thre*
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men billed and had one dangeioii-ly wounded, being
then with a dplached parly of fourteen men. You
will regret to hear tliat among the killcil •Aasmj
old comcaniun, Basil Lajeunesse. We afterwards
fought the nation from one extremity to the other,

and have ever since been tighting, until our entrance
into the Lower Sacramento valley. I have but a

faint hope that this note will reach you before I do;

but the ohjert fur which I write is a pressing one
and therefore I make the experiment. The Tlarnan,
lake on our last map I find to be only an exp3„,.ioii
of the liver above, which passes by an outlet ihrou-h
a small range of mountains into a large bodv'of
water lo the southward. This is the true Tlaiiijlh
lake, and the heart of (he Tlamath nation. )i j, on
the east side of a range of mountains, (the Cascade.)

prosed by this expedition had been entirely defeai-
ed, and it was the opinion of the ofliccr-i of ihe
squadron (so I was n, forme. I by .Mr. Cillespit) that
1 could not again retreat cunsislenlly with any mili-
tary reputation. Unable lo procure supplies else-
where, I had sent by .Mr. Gillespie Captain Montgo-
mery, commanding the United Stales ship of war
Portsmouth, then lying at Monterey, a small requi-
sition for such supplies as were indispensably neces-
sary to leave the valley; and my animals were now
in such a state Ihat I could not get out of the valley,
without reaching the country which lies on the west
side of them in an entirely destitute condition —
Having carefully examined my position, and foresee-
ing, I Ihnik, clearly, all the consequem-cs which
-ay eventuate to me from such a step, 1 determined

Directly wesl, and comparatively near at hand, is lu lake such active and anticipatory measures as
the Umpqua river. Here the British have a post.— should seem to me most expedient lo protect myWhy do they keep It there.' Ihe trade j,, fur will i

party and justify my own character. Iw
notjusti.y It. If there is to be any war with Eng

j

a^are of the grave responsibility
land, It 18 of great imporlance that they should in- i but 1 also determh.ed that, h
Blantly be driven from this and similar po.Ms before '• do so, ! would assume it and
they furnish the Indians with fire arms, and en a-'e

'"'""
'

them in their servire. Tht«e Indians are consnle"-
ed by the Willametie missionaries (who have been
able to have only a slight knowledge of those in the
north) as the most savage and warlike Indians on
the continent. So said Mr. Lee. This post main— ^v... Ills puM main- «iv a m a, iuchbuic was ail aiiempi lo inc
lams an intercourse with the TIamaths and other dian populalion of the Joaquin and .S

h I a*su;ned,

nee decided to

its consequences fully
and entirely, and go through with the nusiness com-
pletely to the end. I regret that, by a sudden emer-
gency, I have only an hour for writing to all friends,
and that therefore from the absence of detail, what
I say lo you will nol be clearly understood. Ca-
iro's first measure was an attempt to incite the In-

raountain Indians, and furnishes them with the to-
mahawks and iron ariow-heads, wiih which they
fought us. They are the bravest Indians we have
ever seen; our people (my camp, Carson, &c.) con-
sider them lar beyond ihe Blackfeet, who are by no
means so daring. You know llial the Indians along
the line of the Columbia are well supplied with fire
arms, ammunilion, and horses—hardly a man having
less than forty or fifty ol ihe latter; that they are
brave, friendly lo the British, and unfriendly to u

valleys, and the neighboring mountains, to burn the
crops of the foreigners and otherwise proceed im
mediately against them. These Indians are extreme
ly numerous, and the success of his measure would
have been very destructive; but he failed enliiely.—
On the 6th of June I decided on the course whicli 1

would pursue, and immediately concerted my ope-
rations with the foreigners inhabiting the Sacra-
mento valley. A few days aflerivanls, one of Cas-
ro's officers, with a parly of 14 men, attempted to

These things may be worthy of Mr. Buchanan's pass a drove' of 200 "horses" Vroin Sonoma tj Santa
attention. Your etter led me to expect some com- > Clara, via New (ielvelia, u ilh Ihe avowed purposemunication from turn hml I ......,-....; -_.l.;.._ i l_ii ,r k..:.. .„ _ .. .. .. r '. . .munication from him, but I received nolinn--. I shall
now proceed directly homewards, by the°Colorado
but cannot arrive at the frontier until late in Septem-
ber. I saw a notice of your illness in the papers
and your letter relieved me ol .nuch anxiety. I trust
that I will be able lo force my way ihrou^'h this
rough voyage, and find all well on the Irontler. We
certainly commenced our v.iyage when some m ili

Clous and inaii»pici.ju> siar was in the ascendant, for
we find e.iemie.^anu diffi.olty every vv here. I detain
Mr. Oillespie's courier lo wrile only to yourself; be-
lieving, loo, that when ii„s reaches you 1 shall be
near at hand. The letters from home have taken
off hall the lengih ol the journey, and I have courage
now for the rest.

Very truly and respectfully,

J. C FREMONT.

Private tetltr from Captain Fremont lo Senator Ben-
ton, dated J\Ionterey of the Mia California, July 25,
1646.

"V"siMi of Carmel, July 25, 1846.
(The mission of Carmel is three miles south of

Monterey.)
Mt dear sir: When Mr. Gillespie overtook me in

the middle of May, we were encamped on Ihe north-
ern shore of the Greater Tlamath Lake. Snow
was falling steadily and lieavily in ihe mounlaiiH
which entirely surrounded and dominate Ihe

'

of bringing troops into thn country. On the 11th
they were surprised at daylighton the Cosumne river
by a party of twelve from my camp. The horses
were taken, but they were [ilie men] dismissed with-
out inj'iry. At da> break on the 15lh, the mililary
fort ol Sonoma was taken by surprise, with 9 brass
pieces of artillery; 250 stand of mu>kets, some other
arms, and a quantity of ammunilion. General Val
lejo, his brother, (Captain Vallej.j,) Col. Greiixdon,
and some others were taken prisoners, and placed
at New Helvetia, a fonified post under my com-
mand, la the meantime a launcii had reached Nevv
Helvetia with stores from the ship Portsmouth, now
lying at Yerba Buena, on Francisco bay. New- of
General Castro's proceedings against tie in March
had reached Commodore Sloat at Alazatlan at the
end of that month, and he had immediately des-
patched the ship Portsmouth to Monterey, with ge-
neral instructions to protect American interests in
California.

These enterprises accomplished, I proceeded to
the American settlements on the Sacramento, and
the Rio de los Americanos, to obtain reinforcements
of men and rifles.

The inlormalioo brought by Mr. Gillespie to Cap
tain Montgomery, in relation to my [lusition, in-
duced that officer immediately to proceed to Yerba
Buena, whence he had despatched Ins launch to me.

,,„ ,„c cciii
I

' 'minfdialely wrote to him, by return of the boat,
ed valley region into which we had penetrated; in M'^3'-''''"°S '^^ *"'" fully my position and intentions,
the east, and north, and wesl, barriers absolutely I

'" "'''^^'' 'hat he might not, by supposing me to be
impassable barred our road; we had no provisio— !

aclinir under nr.lpr* iv.iin intro-fMi», oni ..n.i.ii.;...

our animals were already feeble, and while any'
other way v^as open, I could not bring myself lo al
tempt such a doubilul enterprise as a passage of
these unknown mountains in the dead ol winter.
Every day the snow was falling; and in the face of
the depressing influence exercised on the people by
the loss of our men, ai.d the unpromising appear-
ance of things, 1 judged it inexpedient lo pursue
our journey farther m this direction, and determined
to retrace my steps, and carry out the vie.is of the
government by reaching the frontier on the line of
the Colorado rivar. 1 had scarcely reached the
lower Sacramento, «hen General Castro, ihen m ihe
north (at Sonoma, in the department ol Sonoma
norih of the bay of San Francisco, commanded by
General Vallejo,) declared his determination imme-
diately to proceed against the foreigners settled in
the country, for whose expulsion an order had just
been issued by the governor of the Calilornias. For
these purposes Castro immediaiely assembled a
force al the Mission of Santa Ciara, a strong place
on the norlliern shore bf ihe Fiaiiciaco bay. Von'
will remember how grossly outraged and insulted
we had already been Oy tins olficer; many in mv own
camp, and through. .ut the
should not have rwrtalcd

ding under orders from our govcriiinent, unwilling
ly commit himself in allording me other Ihan suc°n
assistance as his instructions would authorize hiiii

naturally lo otter an officer charged with an impor-
tant public duty; or, in fiie, lo any citizen ol the
United States.

Information having reached me from the com-
manding officer at Sonoma, that his post was threat-
ene.J with an attack hy a force under Gen. Castro, 1

raised camp on the American fork on the aliernoon
ol the 23'i, and, accompanie.l by Mr. Gillespie, at
l.io in the morning ol Ihe 2olh, reached Sonoma,
with 9U mounted riUemeii, having marched 80 mil. s.

Our people still held the place, only one division ol
Castro's force, a squadron of cavalry, iiuiiibcriiig 7U
men, and commanded oy Joaquin de la I'orre, (one
f his best officers,) having succeeded m crossing

the straits, (Francisco bay ) I'liis force had attack
ed an advanced party ol liventy Americans, and
(was) defeated wiih the lo^s of two killed and two
or three wounded. The Ameiicans lust none. This
nas an unexpected check lo tne Calilurnuns, ..ho
had announced their inlenlions to dcieal our people
without firing a gun; to beat out their Drains wiUi
their "((ipaderos," and destroy them •coii ciic/ii//os

ouniiy ihought that i furos." 1 hey were fed to use this expression Irom
March la.«i. X left hu I

ihe circumst.nce mat a lew days previous they h_ , . J . , . ,

-..-...«.,. * i^iv iiu iiic ^.uuuuisL .ice inai a lew djvs oreviuus tliev 11 idmiiiated and bumbled; one of ih* mam objects pro- I captured two o. our uiear(a;i^ express") and^alter

wounding, had bound Iheni l.i tie-s. and (-.'it then
lo pieces while alive, with an exaggeration of cru-
elly, which no Indian wo ild •

-j ca,nhle of. In j

few ila>sdi' la Torre wa. driven from the country,
having barely succeeded in efTeclmg his escape
across the straits, the gins (six large and hindso no
pieces) spiked at the fort on the soii(/i side of the eii-

Irance to Francisco bay, and the c) nmun.cation
with the oppo-iite side entirely broke off, the boats
and launches being either destroyed or in our pos-
session. Three of Casiro's party having landed on
the S Mioina -ide in advance, were killed near the

I

beach; and beyond this there was no loss on either
side In all these proceedings, Mr. GilleS|>ie has
acted ivith me. We reached Sonoma agaoi on Ihu
evening of July 4, and 111 the morning 1 called the

j

people together, and spoke to tliem in i elal ion to

the position of the co'mlry, advising a coirso of
operations which was unanimously adopleil. Cali-
fornia was declared independent, the country put
under martial law, the force organized and officers

elected. A pledge, binding themselves lo support
these measures, and to obey iheir officers, was sign-
ed hy Ihose present. The whole was placed under
my direction. Several offircrs from ihu Portsmouth
present at this meeting. Leaving Captain Grigssby
with filly men in command of Sonoma, 1 left that
place on Ihe 6'h, and reached my encampnient on
the American Fork in three days. Before we ar-
rived al ihal place. Gen. Castro had oacualed Saiila
Clara, which he hid been enga.;e I m firurying, and
with a force of ah ml 40 j men, and two pieces of ar-
tillery, commenced his retreat upon St. Johi.'s, a for-

tified post, ha> iiig 8 pieces of artillery , priiici|ially

brass. On tlie evening of the we .veie elei>
Irilied by the arrival of an express from Captain
MoTilgoniery, wilh iiifor n ition thai Commodore
Sloat had hoisted the fla; of the Uoiied Slates at
Monterey, and taken possession of the country.

—

Capt Montgomery had hoisted the flag al Yerna Bue-
na, and sent one to Sonoma, lo ne hiisied at that
place. One also .vas sent to the officer commanding
al Nevv Helvetia, requesting that it might be hoisted
al his post.

Independente and the flag of the United Slates
are synonymous terms lo the foreigners here, (the
nortfiern, which is the strmuer pari, particularly,)

and accordin:;ly I diiecled ihe flag lobe hoisted with
a salute lh>- next morning. I'lie event produced
great rejoicing among our people. 'I'he next day I

received an express from Commodore Sloat, trans-

mitting to me Ills proclamation, and diieriing me lo

proceed vviih the force under my orders to .Monterey.
The registcied force, actually in arms, under my
orders, numbered livo hundred and l>\eiily riflemen,
with one piece of field artillery, and ten men, in

addiiion to Ihe artillery of the garrison. We were
on Ihe eve of marching in pursuit of Castro when
this intelligence arrived; aecoordingly, 1 directed
my march upon Monterey, where 1 arrived on the
evening of the 19Ui, wilh a command of 160 mount-
ed riflemen, and one piece of artillery. 1 found
also there Commodore Siockloii in command of Ihe
Congress, and Admiral Seymour, in command of
her Britannic majesty's ship Collingwood, of eighty
guns. I have been badly interrupted, and shall scarce-
ly be able to put you iu full possession of occur-
rences.

To come briefly to a conclusion, Cammodoie Sloat
has transferred ihe sq ladro.i Willi California and its

ajipurlenances into ilie hands of Couiiuudore Stock-
l.m, who has resolved lo make good the pi.s-essioii

of Caliloiiiia. This olhc er approves ciuin ly of Ihe
couise pursued by mysi-li and .»lr. Gill sjne, ,vfto, 1

repeal, lias been hand in hand wilh me in this busi-

ness. I received this niorning fioii Commodore
Stockton a coinmission of major iii the United Slates
army, relaining command ol my battalion, lo .vhich

a force of 80 marines will be attached. We are
under orders lo embark to-morro.v morning on
board the Cyane sloop of war, and diseiiiDark at

Son Diego, immediately in the re-ir ol Casiro He
ii now al the Puebla de los Angrlts, an interior city,

with a force of about 500 men, supposed to be in-

creasing, i'tie design is to attack him v\ illi my force

al that place. He has there se\cn or eight pieces of
arlillery.

Commodore Sloat, who goes home by way of Pa-
nama, promises lo hand or send you this immediate-
ly on Ins arrival at Washington, to which he goes
direct. It IS my iiiteniioii to le ive this country, if

It IS within the bounds of possibility, at the end of
Augurl. I could then succeeded in crossing the ac-

count of the snoiv; and Oy that lime a territorial go-

vernment will ae in operatioi: here.

Yours, very truly,

J. C. FREMONT.
Hon. Tnom-is II. Cenlon, Uiiili d States Senate,

Washington city, D. C.
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UNITED STATES FINANCES.

The ?ive mii-mos loam. Tie secretary nf thf U
Sinies it.;asury a.iverlis. d lo recti

loan, lill ilie 12ih in^i. Quiie a fc-rnie

(lie iip-nii' oapilalis'S. Wall sireei e;

.

ed will, easer speculators. The latest h.n.r ol course

was availe.l of. to make bid?. O.-i the eventful 12 h

the mails from New York anU Boston provokinglv failed

to reach VVa^liinoton, and the time was extended. Un

final'y onei.Hi^' The bids, it was f.und that upo, '-

whole, the ino.st favorable bid

oposals for il

1 of course amnny

iiade by a Mr. Ker-

Monle-
Col. Ste

=haw, the respectable actuary ol the exploded "Inland

State Stock Navii-ation Fire and Water Insurance Com-

pany." He offered to take the whole five milio.is at Ij

preinium. It is a six per cent stock, recollect. This bid

was preferred, and the secretary sent an agent to New
York to carry out the contract. The bonds were placed

in the hai.ds of Sub-treasurer Boiick, and the monev

demanded. Mr. Kershaw found it somewhat inc inve-

nient to fork over at once, and tne bonds .^ere divided

amongst other bidders, such as Joliii Ward tV. t^i.. wii

took a niiliion or so-

The California Comiviand.— Col. Mason, of the

U S Army, who left Washington a fe.v days since

for New York,—whence he will sail for Chagres,

cross the isthmus of Panama, and procec.

rey, on the Pacific Coast,— is to snper.sed

venson,in the command of the California expedition.

Colonel Mason outranks Col. S., and is expected to

arrive in California befoie him, and also before Ueii.

Kearney, who, on his arrival, will relieve Colonel

jMason.

MissouRi.-A speHal eUclion for a representative to

congress has just come "ff in Missouri, i he bt. L,oui-

Republican, of ihe 13ih, pronounces it to be decidedly

the best joke of the season, that an election for a mem-

ber of congress should lake place in Missonri, and that

the "Metropolitan:' a leading loco journal ol the stale,

should be ill doubt about the result.

From the returns which the Republican publishes,

there can be no doubt of the election of .McDaniel, the

loco candidate.

Texas. Eleclioneerins;. Pulpit ami bench rs. stump.

There are now four "Kichnionds in the field" as

candidates for congressional representative. Our

present worthy representative, hon. T. Pilsbury,

iudges Raylor and Wm. E. Jones, and Mr. Samuel

M. Williams. Judge, or the Rev. R. Iv B. Baylor

has rather the advantage of all his oppo ents in elec^

tioneering, for he can electioneer from the pulpit and

bench as well as the s(a>.ip. Judge Jones can elec-

tioneer from the bench and the slump, while captain

Pilsbury can only avail himself of the stump. Col.

Williams however has hardly this advanlage, for it is

said he always gels sdtnijieii whenever he attempts

to make a stump speech. [Morning Star.

Explosive Cotton.—By the way, what ought this new

nulerial to he named? There are two objections to calling

i. Explosive Cotton." The fir.-t is. that in these times,

so magnetized with haste, it i^ out of. the m-snon lo

think of imposingan aPn^H'l'"'",
'^'•''"'"T,

upon an arlicle with which the whole world

at once so tamiliar. "Powder:' has long since sunk i!s

p efix and was a= well ktio by the single term, as i,

no oiher powder than "eun" powder was m exisience.-

The world can afibrd bul a single lerm for its subsli.

""riie next obieclion to calling it "Explosive Cniion" is,

that any other vegetable suhstance in which carbon pre-

domintiies, can he subsliliiled for cotton. A number of

chemists in mir country we see have already s.iccesslully

d the Explosive Cotton—and oihers have lound

n :d j inr,' I'le ro p'-v nf volunteers aV

coiiunanded by Captain Fo-ler, unnh
was composed almost ciclnsively of young lawjers

and students of law of that city. Young Morehead's

parents reside in this city, and his brother—Captsin

Turner G. Morehead— is

best volnnleer companies, the Jefferson O
The writer of tlie letter, S.G. Gedlett, although he

escaped unhurt, performed distinguished services at

the storming of Monterey, and was one of the first

upon the ramparts of the forts captured during that

terrific and sanguinary conflict. He was also a gra-

duate of the High School of this City, and formerly

resided in Soulhwark. Lieutenant Geo. W. Ayrcs,

of the third regiment of (regular) artillery, also dis-

tinguished himself at this memorable battle, and

added new ami brilliant laurels to those alreadv won

by Philadrlphians. He was among Ihe very first to

mount the ramparts of the Bi^hop'= Palace, under a

galling and destructive tire, after scaling formidable

heights of nearly a thousand feel in elevation, and

with his own hand pulled down the Mexican fijg,

and raised Ihe stars and stripes in ils place. He is

also a cilizen of Soulhwark, and graduated at West

Point a few years ago. He is personally known to

us; and a more estimable, intelligent and patriotic

young soldier, is not to be lound under the banners

of his country. We are proud of the conduct of

such heroes; and we are assured Ihat if the govern-

ment makes a demand for volunteers from this quar-

ter, the call will be answered by a host, ready to

imitate their proud and noble example.
[P/iil(ide(;)/ii« Ledger.

Cnstn, H"tv poi ! Sos. for 430 !b=. n: Liverpool on the

Isi i -,aii: bii' a ieiier says, that this is merely nominal,

iheie being none in niai-ket- if there were, this rate

would not be obtained.

Emigrants.—O 1 the 27ih ultimo 77S steerage passen-

gers arrived at New Orleans.

words.

prepare

iicmi. flax, old rags, or paper to answer instead of cot-

ton A diftprpiice in ti.e process as well as in ingiedients,

from those recommended in the European P'-'^lieaiions

is said 10 produce a superior article. Explosives will

soon be as pleniy as lucifer matches, and be sold like

^^l^r^rJ;:;^!^ Diir'hils'^^i^S-; recompense of .00,000

florins 10 Dr. Schonbein an.l Dr. Bceiiiger, the inventors

of the cotton-powder, provided lire federal nnlilary com^

niissionersaMd the autliorii.es of Mayence, afer seeing

it tried, should pronounce it lo be a substitute (or or

diiiary gunpowder, and to possess advantages that tliu

loiter had not.

IIehoic PiiiLADEi.PHiANs. We havo seen a pri

vote Icltcr from Samuel C. Gedlett, of Ihe Na-hville

Tolunlocrs, giving an account of the death of a young

comrade, named Robert R. Morehead, who fell in

the charge of his company, upon the second fort

captured al the late hallle of Monterey, on the 91st

of Scplember. The Idler is finely written, and

speaks in the highest terms of the moral worth and

gallaniry of young Morehead, and says of all who

fell ol tl al memorable battle, none will be more

deeply deplored by all ulio knew hiin. He was nut

ouile twenty-one ycnts of age, graduated wilti Ihe

writer of the letter at the Central High School ol

BUSINESS CIRCLES.

Flouh in bond, the public papers say. was selling at

Liverpool on the 31st. at 343. 6d. per bbl.; at Havre, on

the 'JSth ull. 500 barrels sold at 3S franks, none lett in

market. , ,,, u
Private letters by the Great Western, however, slate

thai flour had declined to 223. 6d. lo 23s.

The Acadia confirms the account of the declme-

Flour at Marklane on the 2d November, receded in

the better descriptions as much as 4s. a sack, and at

Liverpool on the 3d, American and Canadian flour de-

clined 2^. 6d. per barrel. All kinds of wheat declined

nm 3d. to 4d. per 70 lbs.

Tiie effect of this intelligence w.as, to depress prices

in our markets, from 25 to 60 cents per harrel._ Howard

treet flour at Baltimore is now ofiered at a -lo. V\ heat

declined in proportion, prime Pennsylvania red I 04al 07.

19.000 bushels sold during the last two days at those

prices. Maryland and Virginia prime red 95 a 1 UU; m-

'''f'iou? was' selhngalBufl'alo on the 17th instant al

4 K4: at Detroit, flour is quoted at 3 75; at Cleveland,

3 80- and at the Inner place, Racine (ihe best) wheat IS

quoted at 50 cents. 20,000 bbis of flour were sold in

New York on the I'Jth al 5 50.

The Loudon Times also urges that the wheat of this

year is of a much belter quality than that of last, dial

ihe potato bhght of 1S43 was an unanticipated visitation,

wliciea= ihat at 1S46 was generally foreseen, and that

corn is the only grain which could be made a general

subsiituie for potatoes, especially ni Ireland.

A London Price Current" ot October '27ili remarks:

Our readers will be gratified to leainihat at Mark Lane

yesterday, ihe demand lor wheat was dull, an evident

downward tendency in price; opinion of many of ihe

most emineni and iiitelligeiil men in the cny ihat an iin.

porlant fall will soon take place in this most impor-

tant arlicle of food. Grounds upon vvliicli they have

formed this opinion arc, Isi-That the wheat cop m this

country was this year a tair averat;!;; -d- Ihe enormous

quantities of wheat and flour which were liberated from

bond immediatelv preceding the harvest being, accord-

111!.' to ofliicial returns, from 6ih January to 5ih bepiem.

her last

—

Quarters 1,852,758
1'2{>,074

i

American Phovisio.ns — Liverpool market, Nov. 3.

—

maud of one of our
|
Qar report by 'ic Great Western recorded the proceed-

"
' nus in onr market for American provisions 10 the 3Uth

of last month. Since then the business transacted has

been of a limited charaeier. whilst litde alterations can
be noted in prices, which soil continue high.

American fruit.—A sale of American apples was
held on Monday last, bul as they were mostly in bad

condition, prices ranged from 10s to '20s per barrel.—

Real Newton pippins, and, indeed, any thing sound,

would sell readily at 30s to 33s per barrel. Some of

this son. brought over by the H Clay is lo be ofi'erred to-

morrow, (November 4,) for which the above price is e.x-

pec'ed.

Tola.cco.—The sales ihis monlh (including 60 hhds.

Kentucky leaf and sirips. damaged, sold by aucnon.)

are 1 1^3 hhds., viz: 132 Virginia leaf. 264 stemmed, 272

Kentiiekv leaf, and 455 stemmed. Of these, 101 Virgi-

nia leaf, 181 stemmed. 13 Kentucky leaf, and 31 stem-

med, were taken for Ireland; 26 Virginia stemmed for

Scoiland; 22 Virginia and 203 Keulucky leaf tor expor-

tation, and 9 Virginia leaf, 57 stemmed. 54 Keniucky

le.if, and 424 stemmed, by the trade. The imports are

8U9 hhds. from Virginia, 633 New Orleans. S3 New
York 2 Dublin, and 1 from Glasgow; lo which maybe
added, 732 arrived from New Oilcans 29ih uli., not in-

cluded in the slock. The exporis. are 169 hhds- for

Africa, 62 Genoa, 44 Roiterdam, 20 Malta, 10 Naples,

8 Drontheim, 5 Isle of Man, and 2 St. Lucia. The
western of which much now is sampled, not so colory

as we were at first led lo expect, though in other respects

of a very good character, and possessing considerable

substance generally.

{roof.— .Accounts from ilie consunvrg districts do no t

represent business to be improving- Consi-.tners are act-

ing very cautiously, and in order to guard against an

accumulaiion of stocks of goods, are already commenc-
ing to work short lime. Prices, generally, arc firm, and

there does noi seem reason to expect much chanse.-
The arrivals from the United Slates are coming in more

freely, and it is to be hoped that the condition and gene-

ral management will show an improvement on those hi-

therto received, which have been opened, to great objec-

tion on this head. [Hughes 4' Ronald.

Wheat
Barley
Oats
Peas, beans, &.C-

Indiaii corn

Total yrain

Flour
Indian meal, &c.

43^.04D
151.401

425,227

Total
-upon.,o„--u|„... ... large quaniilics of flour,

Indian corn in ihc course of shipment from America lo

this country which will be continued it is believed, to an

unpiecedented exienl in the ex|)eciaiiot. tbiit prices wil

at all events be upon a high range in ihis country— until

next harvest. „ „. ,,~,,

Siniih and Wilincr's European Times says— The

iruh is that the famine cry has been overdone. There

IS much eelfishiiess in it. 'I he price of provisions

has risen tar beyond the lemliniale value, whelher esii-

mated by the stocks on hand, or by the stale of .uher

eounirk-B. There is so niuch superfluous money in Eng-

land, that capitalists are alway.s morbidly alive to every

project for increasing it."

Rice.— Havre, Oct. 31—A reaction has taken place in

this article, which has met with litde inquiry, and prices

have now a downward tendency, the only sale to notice

beinn 2u0 tierces Carolina rice at 3lf per 50 kil.. duty

(f. 1
37i) paid. No supplies have arrived. Slock 400

tierces.

Cotton, ordinary New Orleans and Mobile, 5|—fair

65 a HI do good to prime. 6J a 7J. The Great Western

broughi accounts of-prices having advanced |d. bat it

had declined again to ihe previous standard before ihe

Acadia lefi, and at ihat so dull, that even a reduction of
i had in some- cases been submiiled lo. The same fluc-

tuations we notice took place ai Havre, during the last

week in Ociober.

MoNEV Market.-The oflicial report of the condition

of ihe Bank o( England on the 24;h October, extiibiled—

In Issue Ileiiartmenl, gold coin and bul-

lion, Xii.scs.Ggo

Silver bullion, 2,563,5:.5

In Banking Department, gold and siher

coin, 456,661

i;i4,S93,806

This it " ill be seen by comparing, is rather a rapid de-

cline wr.hm a few niontlis.

L iiidoii daierof the 2J November say, that owing to

the revoluiion in Poriuyal, ilie stock of that country seri-

ously reci ded. Mexican stock also declined on the re-

ceipt of the news by ihe Hibsrnia. Money on liie con-

tineiii is exiremely scarce, and in Paris and Amster-
dam 1! e raie of interest vaiies from Sj 10 5' per cent.

—

III France ihe inundations have had a depretsing effect

Postscript.

N. O. papers of the 13th brings us the intelligence

that Capt. Randolph Ridgelt, the gallant succesor

of Ringgold in coD'.mand of the U. S. Light Artille-

ry, at Monterey, on the 28th ult., whilst riding swift-

ly down a hill, ivas thrown with great violence, by tlio

fall of his horse, which stumbled pitched him oft', and

fell upon him. The concussion fractured. When
the express left Monterey, he was speechless, insensi-

ble, and no hopes were entertained of his recovery.

Capl. G. K. Lewis, was the bearer of this mel-

ancholy intelligence. He left Monterey on the ]3lh

ult.. and came by the route through Sjn .^ntoni^.

When Capt. L. quit Monterey it was the general

opinion of the army ihat Ampndia had not evacu-

ated Saltilla, dill had marched with a lorniidablo

force towards Montelova, lo inlerccpt Ccn. Wool's

division in their march from Presidio, an operation

which the armesticc did not forbid his underlaking.

No direct information, bul strong [ircsumptive evi-

I
dcnce fortified this impression.
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The Chancellor of Stute of Mnrylaml, Theoderick
Blaxd, is niinibcied >vitli the dejil. He diei) sud-
denly of Qn affection of the heart, on the morning of
I6lh and was buried on the ISth, at the city of
Annapolis. The funeral was attended by a large

concourse of deeply alfeclcd inourners, amongst
whom vve notice the nairies of oflicers, civil, milita-

ry, and naval, the ollicers and students of the U. S.
Naval Academy, the Governor of Maryland, trea-

surer and secretary of sl.ile, the mayors of the cities

of Balliniore and Annapolis, the faculty, professors,

and students of St. John's College, besides the citi-

zens of the vicinity.

On ihe inic'liuRMce of Cliancellor Bland's deilh being
announced ni die V. Slates clrciiit court at Baltimore,
by VV. L. f.larsliall. disirici aiioriiey, the court adjourn-
ed fur the day. The members of ihe bar as.-einbled,
chief jislice 'I'a.sev, presilins, W. H. Norrii-, Esq.
Secretary. C. F. Mater, afier. in an appnipriale man-
ner referring lo (he deceased, his erudition as a lawyer,
his unwavering ii tegriiy niid iinpartialily asa judse, his
urhariiiy and couriesy .as a gcnilenian, pniposed fe.solu-

tions, which were unanimously adnp'ed, e.xpres-ive of
the pr'ifound m nirnins; ai ihe loss t!ie judiciary of Ma-
ryland had stisiaiiied.—of a cherished remembrance of
"the paiience in all duty, the independence ahuve all

influence, graced with kindly couilcsy, which illuslraied

the ofilec and the demeanor of the Heceaseu''—and as n

token of which, appropriate inouriiiiif; should be worn
for thirty days.
The resolu:ions were seconded by Reverdy Johnson,

Esq. U. S. Senator, wiUi a brief referreiice to the servi-

ces of the deceased "Asa Ri'presentative nf the city of

\MAT10NS OK COM.MODORE

PEOPLE OF CAI.lFe

On my approach to this pla

STOCKTON TO TlIF

Baliiniore in the house of D.
Associale Judse of ihe Judii-ial D.strict— a Disiricl Jud^
ofibe United Siaies fr.iin ihe Maryland District—a Com-
iniseioner of the Uniied States to the S.iuth American
Republics, and finally, as Chancellor of this Stale, he
carried to the perf'Tinance of each of ihese hiyh func-
tio IS uniiring industry, extensive general and profession-
al acquirements, and unspoiled iniegriiy. As an Equily
Judge during the lasi twenty-two years that he has been
our Chaneellor, it is no disparagement lo his predeces-
sors to say that the business of the Court was never nn re
promptly or hoiiesdy despaiched, and it will be high
praise awarded lo whoever may be selected to suecetd
niin lo have ii staged that the community have n.ii in
lhe<e respects met with a loss in the death ol Chancellor
Bla.nd."

Similar proceedings took place in other Courts of the
Stale.

Judge Bland was b^ini in the Stale of Virginia, in the
year 1776. and was consequenily 70 years ol age, yet bis

mind, and Lis physical streiigili appeared to retain iheir

vigour up 10 the inonient ibat suddenly terminated hs
useful life When serving in the leiislatiire of .Maryland,
Judce Bland by indefatigable perseverance and against
a violent opposilion, effected the passage ol the Crimnial
Code ofiheiState ol Maryland, of which he was the an-
llior, and which remains as an evidence of liis legal ac-
quirements ai that early age.

- Th4.vksgivi.\g day The 2Gih of November, 1846,
was, by proi lari:anoii of ihe several governors, observ-
ed as a day of ihanksgiving, humiliaiion, and prayer, in
the stales of New Hampsh re, Vermont. Connecticut,
Rhode Island, New ,York. New Jersey. Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Ohio, Kentucky. Indiana. Louisiana. Michi-
gan, and Iowa, and llie ciiy of Wasliingion. Thanks-
giving day, in New England, is lo ihe domestic and
family circles, whal Chr strnas is in the rest of the Oni.in .

an occasion of home gathering and hillariiy. The Bos-
ton Journal states, \\\a\. Jijly-four tom of |)ou!lry came
o^er the Boston and Providence railroad from Rhode
Island on Saturday lasl. The way thai pumpkins suffer
on these occasions too, is incredible. If graiiiude lo the
only Giver of good Hifts, is truly expressed in being joy-
ful, a full feast of fat ihings conlributes incense to the
altar.

.
th the forces un-

der my command, Jose Castro, the commandant-ge-
neral of California, buried his artillery, and abandon-
ed his fortified camp of the "Mesa," and Ued, It is be-
lieved, towards Mexico.
With the sailors, the marines, and the California

battalion of mounted rillemen, we entered the "City
of .Angels, .lie capital of California, on the 13lli of
August, and hoisted the North American flag.

The flag of tlie United States is now flying from
every commanding position in the Territory, and
California is entirely free from Mexican dominion.
The Territory of California now belongs to the

United Stales, and will be governed, as soon as cir-

cnmslances may permit, hy officers and laws similar
lo Ihose by which the other territories of the United
Stales are regulated and protected.

But until the Governor, the Secretary and Council
are appointed, and the various civil departments of the
Government are arranged, military law will prevail,
and the Commander-in-chief will be tlie Governor
aud protector of the territory.

lu the mean time the people will be permitted, and
are now requested, lo meet in their several towns and
departments, at sueli time and place as Ibey may see
fit, lo elect civil otiicers to fill Ihe places of those who
decline to continue m office, and lo adminisler the
laws according lo the foriuer usages of the terri-

aies of Maryland-an '°7'
,, , ., ,,-,,,In all cases where the people fail to elect, the

commander in-chief and Governor will make the ap-
pointments himself

All persons, of whatever religion or nation, who
faithfully adhere to the new government, will be con-
sidered as citize. s of the territory, and will be zeal-
ously and thoroughly protected in Ihe liberty of con-
science, their persons and property.
No persons will be permitted to remain in the ter-

ritory who do not agree to supfiort the existing gov-
ernment, and all military men who desire lo remain
are required to take an oath that they will not take
up arms against it, or do or say any thing to disturb
its peace.

Nor will any persons, come from where they may,
be peiinitted to settle in the territory, who do not
pledge themselves to be, in all lespecls, obedient to

the laws which may be from lime lo time enacted by
the proper auihoiities of the territory.

All persons who, without special permission, are
found with arms outside of their own houses, will be
consideied as enemies, and will be shipped out of the
country.

All thieves will be put to hard labor on the public
works, and there kept until compensation is madeTor
the properly stolen.

The California batt-jlion of mounted riflemen will

be kept in Ifie service of the territory, and constant-

ly on duly, to prevent and punish any aggressions by
tfie Indians, or any other persons, upon the property
of individuals, or Ihe peace of the territory; and Cali-

fornia shall hereafter be so governed and defended as

to give security to the inhabitants, and to defy the

power of Mexico.
It is required that all persons shall remain in their

houses from ten at night until sunrise in the morning
during the time this territory is under military law.

R. F. STOCKTON, Commandfi-iuC/iif/
and Governor of the Territory of California,

City of Ihe Angels, California, August 17, 1846.

I'^ O R E I G N .

Americanizing Santa Fe.—Colonel Donipham, who
was left by General Kearset in command as tem-
porary G ivernor, military and civil, writes thus :

"In addition to other duties, Willard P. Hall and
myself are arranging the Government, &c., trying to

get the machine in operation. It is a very arduous
maiter— the laws are all in Spanish, ami every thing
is done through an interpreter, and Ihere is much in

Ihe laws conflicting willi ourconstilulion to be alter-

ed. The officers and citizens of the department, for
all the counties above and around here, have come
in and l:.lien the oaih of allegiance; many tribes of
li.dians have h-.-en in to give in their allegiance.—
The Indians are citizens in the full acceptation of
theteim, and are by far the bravest and some ol

Ibem the wealthiest portion of the north part of the
lerrilory."

YtL. XXI. Sie. 13.

To THE People of California; On the 15lh of

September, 1846, an election will be held in the se-

veral towns and districts of California, at the places

and hours at which such elections have usually been
holdeii, for the purpose of electing the alcaldes and
other municipal officers.

In those places where alcaldes have been appoint-

ed by ihe present Government, they will hold the

election. In pi.ices where no alcaldes have been ap-

pointed by the present Government, the former al-

caldes are authorised and required to hold the elec-

tion.

Given under my hand, this 22d day of August, an-

no Domini one thousand eight hundred and forty-

six, at the Government House, •'Ciudad de los Ange-
las."

R. F. STOCKTON, Commander in- CAif/,

on J Governor of the Territory of California.

RUSSIA.
Wheat crop.—The last accounts represent the

wheat crop in Podolia and the Ukraine as being
more abundant than ever before. In all parts of the
country, indeed—excepting the steppes in the neigh-
borhood of Odessa and the Crimea and Ihe plains to
the north of the sea of Azof, where the crops have
failed— the accounts arc unusually favorable. Ths
difficulty of gelling crops lo a shipping port, in con-
sequence ol bad roads, is said to be the only reason
wliy the immense stock of wheal in Southern Ruisia
has not found its way to the sulTenng countries of
Western Europe.

PRUSSIA.
Catholic marriages—The government have decided

that marriages celebrated by Catholic clergy not be-
ing legally recognized, all children born of parenti
tl.us united arc pronounced illegitimate, and guardi-
ans are ordered lo lake charge of them.

Convict rmijrniits.— Considerable interest has been
occasioned at Hamburg by the United States consul
having detected, among a number of emigrants who
presented itieir passporls for his view, previous to
Iheir departure fur the United States, ten ill-looking
scoundrels, all dressed alike, who, cm inquiry, were
found lo be convicts from Mecklenburg Schwerin.
The Mecklenburg government had given these con-
victs a Slim of money sufficient to convey them lo the
United States, preferring that manner of getting rid
of them lo the expense of keeping them in prison at
home. What makes the matter worse is, that the
Mecklenburg aulhorilies actually gave these convicti
certifirales of good character. The United States
consul sent them back, with a strong remonstrance
lo their guvcrnsnent againsl the Iniquity of such a
proceeding. It is not, it appears, the first lime that
the Mecklenburg aulboritics have got rid of their
convicts in such a way. Many other German gov-
ernments have done the same ihing. In fact, nothing
is more common in Ibis country than to gel rid of
ruthless characters by persuading them to go to the
United Stales. But to make the stales a place of
transporlalion for German thieves ami assassins ii

rather too strong, especially when the public autho-
rities give Ihem certificates of good conduct.

SPAIN.
The queen horriblt outraged —Whether the

London Times has any better authority for the ac-
count to which it has given currency in this case,
than it had for the infamous slander relative to slave
sharkels being fished from the wreck of the steamer
Mississippi in Gibraltar bay, remains to be ascer-
tained. The enormity of the outrage, if Ihe subjoined
a«cnunt is really true, would hardly fail, when as-
certained, lo be visited upon all who countenanced
it, with a tremendous retribution. If on the conlra-
ry, the lale be fabricated, it is so infamous a slander
that whoever propagated it, ought to be held up to
ibe reprobation of all men. The Paris correspondent
of the N. York Courier &. Enquirer writes:

"The marriages of the Spanish queen to her cou-
sin and of tier sister to, the doke of iMoiilpensier, are

what arc here described as fads accomplislud,

and that which preceded them, whether infamous or
outrageous in regard lo the person of the youlhful
sovereign, as the London Tim-s asserts, or a trickery

and fraudulent in regard to every other step in the
proceedings, as all the world believes will furnish ma-
terials lor history, if history be so fortunate as ever
to lay her hands upon the facts. The Times, and 1

need not tell you it is by far the besi published aulho-
rity in Europe, without entering into details, more
than iniiiiiates that most unmanly violence, and at
the defenceless hour of midnight, was exercised to-

wards the occupant of the Spauitb throne; in which,
from inquiries made in dilfereiil quarters likely to be
well informed, 1 am inclined to think it is not mistak-
en. What this violence was, will perhaps never bo
known more accurately than it is now; but that a dis-

solute nioUier, whose life has been a libel on her sex,

and a crafty kinsman, who-e age and experience
should have laught bim better things, conspired to

bring about a consummation eagerly coveted by both,

through means not unlike Ihosewhich Lot's daughtera
employed, is openly proclaimed and not discredited."

'I he story, as it appeared in a few obscure jour-
nals in Pans, staled that Queen Christiana and Ibe

father of the duke d'Assis bioke iuto Queen Isabel-
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la's cljamber si midnight, and with pislols and dag-

gers in Iheii (lands, Ihrealened instant death if she

did not niarrj the duke; and tha' I.ej' ronipelled her

lo swcLir consent on the Holy Evangelist.

THE BRITISH WEST INDIES AND CAN ADAS.
It is currently reported that the lirilish govern-

ment is about to make an important change in the

governments of their American possessions. A vice-

roy, at Quebec, with subordinate governors general

at Toronto, Frederickton, Halifax, St. John's, N. F.,

and Charlotteslonn, P. E., lo be suhsliluled for the

present colonial arrangement on the continent. An-
other viceroy at Jamaica, will in like manner unite

the British West India colonies under one authority.

Several particulars are included in the above ac-

count which gives it an air of authenticity. The
Buffalo Commercial Advertiser, noticing the report,

• lys:—
"It may be that the English government have the

matters above stated under advisement, but we
doubt. There is in Canada a very strong feeling in

favor of a change of Ihe present system. A small

party there wish to cut loose entirely from the Brit-

ish crown, and set up an independent republic; ano-
ther would prefer annexation to the United Stales;

while a third party more influential and, we suspect,

more nemerous than either or both of the others

would like to sever the existing connexion, and set

up, not a republic, but an independent constitutional

monarchy, closely allied to Gieat Britain. This last

parly wishes independence in view of the great ca-

pabilities and resources of Canada, but dreads demo-
cracy, and thinks the imperial governn.ent will be
more likely to favor the project of an independent
monarchy than any other scheme. It is ulupiaii. A
monarchy could never exist alongside of a republic,
and we allude lo Ihe scheme merely lo show what
notions are entertained."

court here; and the question was as well argued as if

th.e -n'hole had taken place within the walls of a

court-house."

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.
DIPLOMATIC JOURNAL.

The London Standard of the 30th ult. says:—Lord
J. Russell and Lord Cottenham, at the cabinet coun-
cil, on Wednesday, urged earnestly the constitutional

necessity of an early session, to obtain a parliamenta-
ry sanction for the reduction of the 4s. duty on im-
portant grain. The council broke up willioul coming
to any definite resolution. At the meeting of the
ministers, on Thursday, the subject was resumed, and
onthis latter occasion the o;>poiio!(so/(m early session

had the udvardage ofMr. Bancroft's urrhmlfrom the [7ni-

/crf ,S'(a(fs, with intelligence that the supply of grain
collected in the American ports for exportation, is so
ample as to render extremely improbably the necessity

fen- a reduction of the duly."

The N. York Courier in allusion to the above says:
"So it seams Mr. Bancroft's first act, after reaching
England as Minister from the U. States, was to pre-
vent the opening of British ports to American gi^ain! If
this is a specimen of his diplomatic career, he will
certainly make a valuable representative. We look
with interest for his next movement. Probably he
will iiiduft the cabinet to put the duties up to the
old mark."

JUDICIAL JOURNAL
U. S. Court upon a Railroad. The train of cars

from Cincinnati to Xenia on Monday week failed to

make its trip in regular time, owing to some defect in

the steam apparatus. The Judges of the U. States
Court were on board as passengers, together w-ith

several gentlemen of the green tag- fraternity, on their
way to Columbus, to attend upon the circuit and dis-

trict courts. Judge Wright, of the Cincinnati Gaz-
ette, was of the number, and, writing home to his Ga-
zette, gives the following account:
"We were conser|ueiitly detained seven and a half

hours, which detention the passengers bore with most
commendable patience, whiling away the time, first

in quoit pitching and other amusements, and after-

wards in more serious business. The Judges of the
U. S. Court were of the party, as were several of the
lawyers engaged on opposite sides of eases for hear-
ing before that court. It was proposed after dinner,
and agreed to, that one of these cases should be taken
up and argued, and thus usefully fill up on the road
the time which would otherwise be consunied at Col-
uiTibus. The case was taken up, and the argument
progressed until interrupted by the whistle announc-
ing the approach of the locomotive to take us on.

This, I suppose, is the first court held at Montauk, cer-
tainly the first U. Stales court ever held there. The
argument lias since been resumed and concluded in

GENERAL
No.

orders, f

50. C

ARMV journal.
head quarters of the army,

Adj't General's Office,

November 16, 1846.

Whenever five or more companies of a regiment

are serving willi the Army against Mexico, the seni-

orofficer on duty therewith will be considered the com-

mander of the regiment, and will make the returns,

&c., accordingly. The monthly returns of the com-

panies in the field will be consolidated at Regimenta'

Head-Quarters; those of companies not serving with

the army against Mexico, will be sent direct to the

Adjutant General.

In consolidating the regimental returns, the field

officers absent on duty, will be reported on detached

service; and spaces will be left for the insertion, in the

Adjutant Geueral'soffice, of the returns of the absent

companies.

The adjutant, non-commi«sioned staff, colors, and

band, will, in all cases, bewith the Head-Quarters in

the field.

Br COMMAND OF Major General Scott:

W. G. Freeman,
./jssistunl ./Idjiitant General.

general order
No. 51.

IIEAD-aUARTERS OF THE ARMT,

ADJUTANT general's. OFFICE

Washington, J\ov. 20, 1846.

The following paragraph of '^General Orders," No.

29, of May 20, 1841, is republished, and made appli-

eaWe to the theatre of war in Mexico:

III. "The President directs, that hereafter all of-

ficers of every branch of the service, assigned to duty

with the Florida Army, shall only be relieved, or be

transferred, through the orders of the General or oth-

er officer commanding the troops; and .w hen it may be

necessary to withdraw any officer of the staff from

duty there, the requisite instructions will be commu-
nicated through the Adjutant General's Office."

By command of Major General Scott:

W. G. Freeman,

Assistant Mjutnnl General.

adjutant general's OFFICE,

Washiugton,J^ov. 18, 1846.

[Extract.]

"The Secretary of War-has reduced the minimum
height at which a person may be enlisted, to five feet,

three inches."

W. G. Freeman,
.teis/emi Mjutant General.

ExPrcsidenl J. Q. Adams, now in the 801h year of

his age, and who a few days since was re-elected as

a representative to congress, was making prepa-

rations to repairing to the seat of government. He
hnd left the residence of his son, J. F. Adaras, Esq.,

vviih.all his usual vigor and apparent health on the

inih in5t.,3nd whilst walking the street, was suddenly

paralyzed, losing, for a time, his speech and the use

of his risht side. Medical aid was immediately call-

ed, and he was cairied to his son's residence. The
liveliest sensibility for the "Old Man Eloquent," has

been every where manifested. The ri-porls of his

attending physicians published daily since the occur-

rence, represent Mr. Adams as rapidly recovering.

At the last dates from Boston, he had recovered the

power of articulation, and was able lo be up part of

the day.

The Liberia packet, built by Lingley B. Culley,

Balliniore, was launched on the 14lh iiisl. and will

commence her trips between Ihe Chesapeake and
Maryland m Liberia, with all possible despatch. It

is ex|iecled that she will make several voyages every

year. She is lo have a colored crew and command-
er st) soon as competent persons can be obtained.

—

Dimensions 112 feet keel, 25 feel beain, draft when
loaded 13 feet. She is the property of "The Chesa-
peake and Liberia trading company."

This enterprise marks another, an important step,

too, in the onward progress of cominerce, civiliza-

tion, and CHRISTIANITY.

Error connEcri.D.— Tlie Bnsiun Atlas mentions
some iiiae( uriicie> in Iheirrepurl and from which we
copied into our last, of Air. (fciisjir's speech at Fane-
uil hall. One passage, which was otherwise report-

ed, should have read as follows:

"II is iiol the habit of Ihe American people, nor
natural to their character, tu consider the expense

of a war which they deem just and necessary; but it

is their habit, and belongs to their character, to in-

quire into the juslire and ncessily of a war in which
It is proposed to involve them

"In a war like this, commenced by Ihe authority

of the president alone, while we look earnestly at its

origin, we may properly regard also its probable ex-

pense."

Tailors coming ey wholesale.—An article in a

London paper announces that there are seven thou-

sand tailors out nf employment in London. They
had a meeting in St. Marlii.'s lane, and it was re-

solved that the only mode of lessening the distress

was to embark for Canada ami the United Stales.

—

A committee was appointed lo collect subscriptions

lo pay the passage of those who are willing to em-
bark; 960 entered their names for Canada and Nova
Scotia, and 2,904 for New York and the U. Stales.

They will all be hers in March or April next.

INDIAN journal.
Contracts. We understand that the contracts for

the Indian goods, recently advertised for in this paper

have been awarded to the following gentlemen, they

being the lowest bidders:

Grant & Barton, N. York, blankets and dry goods,

deliverable in the city of N. York, and ihe blankets

deliverable in St. Louis.

Morehead & Logan, Pittsburg, Penn., dry goods,

deliverable in St. Louis.

Wm. Irving Hyslop, N. York, hardware and agri-

cultural implements, deliverable in New York and St.

Louis.

Simeon P. Smith, N. Y., axes and hatchets.

Edward K. Tryon, Philadelphia, northwest guns and

rifles.— flash. Lhiion.

One of the Aborigines. A correspondent re-

lates the following anecdote of one of the aborigines-

a rough, ragged, fleecy Penobscot, a wandering ani-

mal that lives on musquash and baskets and cares

•'nothing for nobody." He was called up as a wit-

ness in a case which was tried recently before one of

the courts in the state of Maine:

When this cliild of the woods took the stand, he

was objected to on the ground that he did not believe

in the existence of a Supreme Being. Judge Shep

ley then commenced interrogating him. The exami-

nation was as follow s:

"Do you believe in God?"

"Ya-as."

"Do you believe in a future lifer"

"I no starmony [understand] you."

"Do you believe that if you die you sliall live a-

gain?"

"O-h no!' said Peol Sustic, with a grin of aston-

ishment, "o-h no

—

me no live when me dead!"

After some further unsuccessful inquiries. Judge

Shepley handed Peol over to Judge Tennty, who be-

ing one of the modern Norridgewocks, was supposed

to understand better how to esamiue an Indian. He
proceeded thus:

"What becomes of bad Indians.-"

"Me no starmony that."

"Don't you know some bad Indians, who lie, steal,

or get drunk.'"

"No, me no steal."

"Don't you know some Indian who does steal.'"

"No, me no know Indian steal—ya-as—ja-as, me
know Indian slcalen Squaw once."

"What become of Indian who stole Squawr"

"Wa-al— I guess he bad fellow."

"Well, what become of bad Indian?"

"O, him go hell."

"^\'hat become of good Indian?"

"Him go Hebben.
' Sposem me good Indian, m»

go Hebben, me bad Indian, go hell."

The examination was satisfactory as to his belief,

and Peol was admitted to testify in chief.

In the course of the examination, Mr. Attorney

General Moore wished to get at the exact number of

houses in the neighborhood where the murder was

committed. The w itiiess diil not give an aiisw er to

suit the interrogator, who continued pressing his in-

quiry. At length the witness folded bis arms, and

leaning over the rail, asked, with a curious gaze:

"Vou wantum know berry sartin?"

"Yes,"

"ifciTi/ sartin?"

"Yes, bciry sartui!"

'iWa-U, sposum you want to know berry sartin,

i; ou better go up tittrc and see?"
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The Bar, officers and spectators were convulsed

witli laiijliter, and the court with difficulty maintain-

ed its gravity.

—

Btsluii Chroiwhjpe.

[The following has been dcfereJ weeU after week.]

TiiF. WiN'VEB.ioo luDiAvs. TliU oncc powerful

tribe has submitted Vi a third cj,' ^tion from their

homes and the much cherishedgravesof their fathers.

They at present occupy a country bordering forty

miles on the West bank of the Mississippi and extend-

ing one hundred miles into the interior, the whole be-

ing within the limits of the new State of Iowa. The
people of Inwa desired the renioval of these Indians,

and the Government proposed to give them lands on

the Missouri in eKchange for the section now occupied

by them. They were settled in their present resi-

dence in 1840. The country originally possessed by
thcni is the exteiisive region south of the Wisconsin

and east of the JMississippi rivers. \Vhen removed be-

yond the Mis>issippi, the Winnebagoes thought that a

permanent home was secured to theai.

There was no want of intelligence evinced on their

part in their late negotiation at Washington. They
evidently bowed before a power they had no means
of resisting. A number of meetings took place be-

tween their delegation and the commissioners appoin-

ted on the part of their "Great Father" the President

of the United States,—Messrs. Parris, Comptroller,

Colonel Abert and Major Andrews.
At one of the meetings Mr Parris opened the

Council to the following effect:

"Brothci-s! \Ve meet you this morning under the

sniiles ofthe Great Spirit, and we truai tliai uardeiii>

erations will receive his approbation. The Council

adjourned on Saturday in order to give you an oppor-

tunity to consult and come to a decision on the prop-

position submitted by us on the part of your Great
Father. We are now ready to receive your an-

swer."

A slight :iunnur ran through the chiefs, and short-

ly afterward the orator of the delegation, Little Hill

one of the most diminutive in the group, rose and
replied:

"Brothers—When you submitted your last propo-
sition, I was absent. I have heard from the Chiefs

the character of that proposition. It is not a good
one. It proposes to thi'ow us into immediate neigh-

borhood of the white men. When we left our homes
and families we were given to understand that a dif-

ferent proposition would be made to us. We were
told that we should have the country South of the St.

Peters, and now our Great Father tells us we cannot
have that country. You have in this paper our reply

to that proposition. It is made in writing, because
you submitted the proposition iu writing, and we wish
your reply to be in writing, that there may be no
Diistake. I am too unwell to spealc this morning,
and we desire to expedite our business.

Some time then elapsed when Mr. Parris replied.

"Brothers, we have examined the first paper hand-
ed to us by your Chiefs, and I shall make a short re-

ply to it. W'e have not read your main proposition.

I shall say nothing, therefore, concerning it until we
have had time to examine it, when v/e will give you
a final written reply.

"You say that you desire, if you settle North of
the St. Peters, to be far removed from the white
man. In that we think you are wise. The cause
of your present poverty and difficulties is your prox-
mity to the white men."

"Under adverse circumstances your nation is rapid-

ly diminishing. Six years ago you numbered 6,UU0;
now there remain of you only -2,000, including women
and children. You receive annually from the Treas-
ury what amounts to nearly $400,000, and if this sum
was expended wisely, or you were not defrauded, you
could not but be comfortable. It is for the purpose of
insuring youi- comforts by putting you in a position

to expend this money to the best advantage that we
desire to see you removed from the wliites. This pa-
per which contains your proposition will be consider-
ed, and every disposition will be evinced to couform
to your wishes."

The Council here broke up. The proposition of the
Chiefs is a long paper which will be submitted to the
President before there can be decision upon it. It is

generally represented that tlie proposition emanatei
from the traders who own all the lands nov/ occupied
by the Winnebagoes, and who are unwilling that they I

should be given up, unless on such terms as their cu-
pidity may require. .\t the breaking up of the Coun-

1

cil there were some marked symptoms of dissatisfac-

tion among the Chiefs.

Old "Gull," a venerable chief, of very grave de-

meanor, made a talk, rather against accepting this

proposition, concluding with the following remark,

which, as a quiet and polite rebuke, could hardly be

surpassed:

"We are anxious to return home: we think, by of-

fering this proposition, you delay our business. When
we saw our Great Father in 1837, we gave him up a

large country, and he promised us that he never

would ask any thing more from us. Eacli time thai «•<

gave him land, he said he would ask ofm ni> vwre!"

Nothing could be more simple, more effective, and

more to the point. One of the United Slates Commis-
sioners replied to the talk of the old chief, and en-

deavored to show the Indians that in asking for more

still, the government w,as doing exactly right. But

"Gull" was ready with a rejoinder, which was, like

his first speech, very concise, but also very much to

the point. He said:

"This land we are talking about was given to us

and made for us by the Great Spirit. The Great

Spirit knows what portions of land he has assigned to

different people. He gave us one portion, to you an-

other, and to the other red men another. We fear

the Great Spirit will he displeased at our altering his

arrangements. If't frar you do not regard the Great

Sjiirit'^

WAR WITH ME.XICO.

The war is becoming every day and every way
more eventful, and begins seriously to compromise
national exiateiice. U is probable that llie whole of

the Calif"inias are, or ^ery soon will be in the undis-

puted possession of the United States forces. At
least they are irretrievably lost to Mexico. The
operations of the American squadron in the Pacific,

and the diversion of Caplain Fremont's detachment
in tile interior, have in a great measure anticipated

the intended operations of the "Army of the North"
under General Kearnev, and the principal part of

that army will now no doubt be directed to proceed

10 join the "Army of the Centre" under General
Wool. Inleiesting details from each of the divisions

of Itie army, as well as of the operations of the navy,

are inserted in this number under their appropriate

heads.

Tlie movement of a considerable portion of Gene-
ral Wool's forces will very probably be in like man-
ner diverted to a considerable extent, frum its mlend-

ed dueclion, in order to aid the ulterior movemenls
of General Taylor's division. General Taylor has

commuuicaled wilh General Wool on the subject,

and will no doubt avail of so much of the forces of

the latter, as can now be spared from ihe divisions

deslined against Cliiliuahna. General Wool has de-

tached one thousand men to take possession of Mon
clova.

Wo have no later dates from Monterey, than those

of ihc 29ili nil. given under the head ot Army of Oc-

cui^alion, nor had lliey any later at Matainoras on

Ihe 7lh mstant. Robert M. AJcLane, Esq. who left

Washiiiglon on the 23d October, reached :Slalamoras

on the 4ih inslant,and left that evening forCainargo,

on Ills way fur beadqujrleis, which he would proba-

bly reach by the lllli. The Matamoras Flag ex-

presses the opinion, from cerlain "unmistakable m-
dicalions," that the despatches of which Mr- Mc-
Lane is bearer, will modify to some extent, the or-

ders previously sent to General Taylor by Major
Graham, and adds—"We believe, that in view ol the

answer of the Mexican government or rulers, to our

pacific proposition, the President has concluded to es-

tablish and garrison posts aiong our !:ioutkcrn boundary,

Iroin Tampico, to a point on the Pacific, several de-

grees south of latitude 42; that he will appoint terri-

torial Governor^, Judges, and other minislerial ofli

cers; Iliat the U. S. revenue laws will be cxlei.ued

over the new country; mat peopie ol all classes lun
be (aught to ri-ad, and lurnishcd wilh cheap goods;

and that large supplies of human happiness and vir-

tue will be speedily inlioduccd."

The regular troops had all been removed from Ma-
lainoro.-; llie last coaipany proceeded up llie river oa

the 4ih iiibl. The 31 Regiment Ohio, anil 3d Indiana

volunleeis, arc now the sole guardians ot the cU,. .
—

Foit Brown is likewise garrisoned b> the Ohio tr^.ops.

I'liB remainder of the two regmieiiu, with -he ex-

ception of iwo companies of ludianians, stationed at

Reynosa, are encamped on llie bank ol tne river, just

below the lown.
Colonel M Kce's 2iid regiment of Kentucky infan-

try were under marcliing orders lor .Monterey, ihiee

companies having already lellCamargo. ihe Geor-

(gia regiment had probably reached Gen. Taylor's
camp. General .Marshall's rcjiment of Kentucky
mounnled men were encamped lour or five miles be-
low Camargo. Some companies of Col. Orrasbj'a
re({iaient of Kentucky infantry were at Camargo.

—

Ihe Tennessee regiment of monnled men were en-
ranipej a short distance below Matamoros.
The rccrnils for Ihc regular army are sent forward

to Monterey as they arrive.

The Executive at Washington, in consequence of
the new features of the contest, and the probability
from indications evinced not only by Sinta .\nna, but
t)y the .Mexican people, that the war may be pro-
liactcd, have deemed it expedient to order more for-

midable operations than have heretofore been resort-

eil to. Not only \i the Gulf squadron to be placed
upon a far more ellective footing, with a view to the
occupation of the Mexican ports upun ihe Gulf, but
there the probability is, that the final demonstrations
upon the city of Mexico will be made from that di-

rection. A Cabinet council it is said, was held at

Washington on Saturday evening last, at which se-

veral distinguished officers of the Navy atlendcd.—
The Commander-in cliief of U. S. Array, General
ScuTT, has received orders, to repair, with his Staff,

lo the seat of war. He will probably repair to the
coast, and take the immediate command of the ope-
rations, wilh General Pattersom as eoinmandor of
the division. General Scoxr left Washington on
the 24ih for New York. It is intimated also, that

Commodore Stewart will proceed to the Gulf in a
ship of the line, as speedily as one can be fitted out
fur the purpose, lo take command of Ihe squadron.

—

We judge from th^«e movemenls that it haa been
found advisable to delegati; a larger discretion to the
comma: der entrusted with the active operations,
than has hiiherto been extended. The inconvenience
of managing a campaign in a foreign country, when
orders lur every considerable movement have to bo
obtained from VVashington, is obvious, and has alrea-

dy occasioned serious delay and heavy expenses. At
every step beyond our own borders, these inconveni-
ences would be increased.

The intelligence from Mexico, (under our Mexi-
can head,) evidences any ihing rather than a disposi-

tion to accept President Polk's overtures for a nego-
liatioii of peace. Vet if we credit Ihe New York
Journal of Commerce,jwhicli cerlainly has access to

uUicial aulhorily, a correspondence is actually going

on between .Mr. Buchanan, secretary of stale, and
an agent of the Mexican government now in this

counliy, who insists that the disposition and decision

of the Mexican government in liefcnng the proposi-

iions of President Polk to their ensuing congress,

has been misconstrued. The agent himself, in Au-
gust and September last, urged in strung language to

Ihe Mexican government the entertainment of the

propobilions to negotiate. Their constitution denied
them the power. He says lo Mr. Buchanan, "1 think

you have laded to vicv in a true light, the reply

sent." ' * "It is not improbable indeed, ihat you
may receive a proposition." • • The agent express-

es the opinion •that it is the interest of both repub-

lics lo give way lo eachothcron mutual concession."
» • " "An honorable peace to Muxico, you are

pledged to assenl lo, by the tenor of your late de-

spatches to the Mexican minister of foreign rela-

tions." * * "I send you reasons to believe paci-

fic senliinents ol an liouoriUile nature, eki.-ts iii iho

minds of the rulers of Mexico."

The President will hardly allow any overtures lo

divert him from active operations. It is rumored

that his message will ask of congress an additional

lorly nuliiuiis of dollars and 50,Ul)0 iioops, to pros-

e.uie the war with

ME.VICO.

The account inserted in our last, that Santa Anna
nad laid his hands upon a conducta, with §2,00U,0UU,

on its way Irom the mines lu the coast, lor the pur-

pose of being shipped on board the Brilish steamer,

and of his ljr..ardiiig his own obligations instead of

Ihe cash, was probably unfounded. Santa Anna
would hardly venture to incur the responsibilily, in

Ins present difficulties, of touclung John Bull in so

sujEible a nerve. A writer in the N (Jrleans Trop-

ic avers that the seizure was made " iih the counie-

nance of 'Ue British authoritas, for the purpose of

aiding the iMexicans with funds for the moment.

—

For our o.. n part, we are better content that Santa

Anna did "Ol get the iwo millions Ihat he wished to

avail hiinsell of out of our treasury. II old John al-

lows him to finger his cash, we doubt his being able

to gel an i
surance for its luture forlhcoming, work

Ihe lack however he may.

The probability Is, thai Santa Anna detained only

the amount that would have been levied at the sea»

port 35 export duty upon the metal.

I he British steamer Pay arrived at Havana on the

Glh with Vera Cruz dates lo the Ist November. A
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Vera Cruz date of Ihe 31st ull. says—"A conilucta

arrived at Mexico on the 20lh instant, from Guana-
jjato, Willi about $1,200,000, so that money was
again abundant there. Another had left San Luis de
potosi on the 16th inst. for Tampico, with upwards
of a million, and was to arrive at the end of the month.
The British sloop EUctra has sailed to Tampico, pro-

bably on purpose to receive on board the specie for

shipment. Two private conductas arrived here from
Mexico, with silver bars and about 200,000 hard
dollars.

"At the middle of this month, private letters from
Mexico stated that Mr. Bankhead had ollered the

mediation of England, and that the ministers had been
in session for two days, to deliberate on the subject,
but nothing farther has transpired since."
Don Felix Rivera was among the passengers in

the Tay, on his way to Europe, on some mission from
the government, one object of which it was said was
to negotiate a loan of $30,000,000 by mortgaging the
church property. It was to be submitted at the next
session of congress. The Mexicans seera deierinin-
ed to fight as long as possible.

Senor Mier y Teran, a rich merchant at the capi-
tal, bad advanced $20,000 to pay the troops at San
Juan de Ulua, and $30,000 more to be forwarded to
Vera Cruz to meet demands against the government
there. Of the loan which was authorized to be ob-
tained from private individuals, the sum of $175,000
bad been raised.

The Tay had 102 passengers, an unusual number,
supposed to indicate that many, either Mexicans or
foreigners, were quilting Mexico to escape the dan-
gers of war.

^
The Republicano of the 27th ull. s.tat€s that the

English have offered to mediate between us and Mex-
ico, and that the British fleet at Lisbon has been or-
dered to Vera Cruz.
The late revolution in Mexico was effecled by a

union of the partizans of Santa Anna with the feder-
alists. The federalista are divided into two parlies,
the Puios—conservatives,—and the Moderados— re-

publicans, and Santa Anna holds the balance of pow-
er between them. Salas, in the executive chair, is

a conservative. Gomez Farias, president of ihe
council of government instituted on the Isl ultimo, is

a moderado.
General Salas, who was at the head of the govern-

ment, attempted to raise a forced loan. Great dis-

affection ensued. In the turmoil Senor R>-jon, sec-
retary of state, Senor Pacheco, minister ol justice,
and other members of the government resigned. The
first has been succeeded by Senor D. Jose Maria La-
fragua, and the second by D. Joaquin Ladroii de Gu-
evara. Private letters received in Mexico from San
Luis Potosi say that these nominations are entirely
acceptable to Saata Anna, although tbey were old
opponents of bis.

Finally an attempt was made to assassinate Salas,
and he deemed it expedient to quit the capital for
Tacubaja, and reported the state of afiairs to Sanla
Anna. The latter disapproved of his departure, and
he returned to Mexico on the 29lh. Meanlime Sanla
Anna ofEcially noticed the procecling by publishing
the following

—

GEN. SANTA ANNA TO GEN. ALMONTE.
To His Excellency Ihe Minister of War:

Sir: By the reception of your circular of the 19lh
instant, 1 havo learned witli extreme regret ihat our
foreign enemies, by means of their disguised agents,
attempted on the evening ol that day a serious out-
rage, from which it appears that tliey were endeavor
ing to dispossess bis excellency of tlie supreme exe-
culive power, which circumstances gave rise to a se-
ries of alarms, and would have produced the most
disastrous consequences had it not been opportunely
discovered at the moment.

1 rejoice exceedingly that the tranquility and pub-
lic confidence remain firmly established in this stale,
and conforming myself to the wishes of the supreme
government, 1 shall lake good care that it is preserv-
ed. 1 beg leave to assure your excellency, on the
part o( myself and Ihe troops under my c'omaiand,
that no other thought is given place to here except a
burning desire for revenge against our foreign enemy,
to fulfil our obligations to the country, and to repel
the suggestions of those who endeavor to distract us
from such noble objects. I have the honor lo reite-
rate to your excellency my consideration and high
respect.

God and Liberty. Headquarters, San Luis Potosi
October 23.1, 1846.

AW rOMlO LOPEZ UE SANTA ANNA.
Santa Anna is evidently concentraliiig all Ins for-

ces at San Luis Potosi. What their amount was at
the last dates, li not mentioned. Some accounts by
a direction overland, have swelled ihcm to nearly
20,000. He had undoubtedly ordered Sultillo to be
evacuated, and the forces from thence are marchiue
10 S»D Luis. He bas also ordered the forces from

Tampico, designing it is said, to make no defence of
that place.

I he enemies of Santa Anna accuse him of a design
of making himself dictator. When he has a suffi-

cient army concentrated, it will be in his power at
any moment to do so. In his letter announcing the
settlement of the difficulties, he repudiates the idea
and asseils that no human power will induce him to
accept of any oflice.

The government of San Luis de Potosi had passed a
decree proclaiming Santa Anna chief of ihe n public,
wi^h the sole power to appoint the president pro icm.
Gen. Valencia had been selected by Sanla Anna os his

Bprond in command, and was e.ipected at San Luis with
50(10 or 6000 men. It was pretended there was much
cnihusiasni in favor of Sanla Anna at San Luis, and
that he expected to raise a laree bndy of troops, and that
Gen, Coriazar had raised 2600 to 3000 volunteers.
There is not the least inliniation of any expectation

or desire for peace on the part of the Mexicans.
They were busily employed incteasini; the defences of

Vera Cruz, whose Earrison is said lo be 4000 men and
further reinforcements arriving;.

Alvarado had been made a city in compliment for its

brilliant and successful defence against Com. Conner.
Ydcatan. The schr. Javen Leonidas, arrived at

New Orleans on the 17th, from Campeachy, which
she left on the 2d. The New Orleans Times, says:

"She brought likewise despatches for the «tate de-
partment at Washington, containing, we are inform-
ed, lull accounts of the origin and progress of the

quarrels between the different sections of the penin-
sula of Yucatan, and copies of the ^jroiiiiriciumcnius

made by Campeachy and Laguna, in favor of the

independence of the state and its total separation
from the Mexican republic.

"The American squadron was exercising a rigid

surveillance alone the coast, ordering off all Yuca-
tanese vessels that attempted to enter any of the
ports between Tabasco and the Rio Grande, the en-
tire line having been declared under blockade.

"It appears that Campeachy and Laguna are in

earnest, in their efforts lo maintain the independence
of Yucatan, while Merida is equally bent upon se-

curing the union of that stale to Mexico. Since the
pronuncinmento in Merida, of the 25lh of August,
declaring the re-annexation accomplished, great dis-

content has prevailed in Campeachy and I^aguna.

—

In both these towns, the disafieclion augmented until

the citizens by common consent, agreed lo repudiate
the connection, and raise the flag of Yucatanese in-

dependence. Merida, it seems, is the principal cus-
tomer of Mexico, and will reap many advantages
from the removal of all commercial restrictions up-
on the entrance of her products into Mexican ports.

Hence she is particularly interested in eflecting the
incorporation of Yucatan into the republic. On the
other hand, Campeachy and Laguna have no such
interest at slake, but fear the suspension and total

destruction of their large foreign commerce by block-
ade, in the event of taking part with Mexico. This
is the real secret of the various intrigues and intes-

tine bickerings between the several towns of Yuca-
tan."

"ARMY OF OCCnpATlON,"
Brasos Santiago dales to the 5th, the Matamiiros Flag

10 the 4th inst. and Monterey dates to the 29ih Octube'r
have been received at New Orleans. From these we
learn that ihe health of ihe troops at Monterey waa not
sogood, diurrhuia and chills and levers prevailed, brought
on probably by too free indulgence in fruit, &,c. The
Mexicans at Monlerey appear as yet not so well dispos-
ed towards our folks as ai Malainoros. Major Ealon,
bearer of despatches sent from Washington prior to

hearing of the taking of Monterey had reached head
quarters. Major Graham, who was sent sub.sequenily to

hearing of that victory, was met b 'tween Camargo and
Monlerey, on the 27ih, and probably reached tile latter

place on ihe following day, with llie orders of our gu-
vernmeiit 10 tenninalu the arinisiice and lo pursue the
enemy wiihuut delay.

Ths report that the Mexicans had not evacuated Sal-
lillo is CDiitradictpd. Sanla Anna's orders lo evacuate
reached here on the 10th and the last of ihc Mexican
forces on ihe 15ih October. They were concentrating
their lorces at San Luis Potosi, where Santa Anna was
said by some accounts lo have 12,001) men. and no less

than 37 generals! Other accounts diminish his actual
force lo about 3,000. It is doubled whetlier Sanla Anna
would venture lo detain ihe specie llial ho stopped at
San Luis Potosi, belonging lo the British, for lear of
offending that Koverniijeni. There was a rumor at Mon.
teiey on the Stlth, so says a letter from a distinguished
officer, that Bustaminic had gone norih, in ihe direction
of ClMhiinhua, 10 meet General Wool. "And further,"
says said letter, "it is positively staled that the Indians
are killing and laying waste all before them in the liiUer
stole."

Jifonterey, .Mexico, October 20, 1846.
I can only repeat that I have no news to send you.

No movements have been made in the army, and
none are contemplated at present. The health of

the army is bad, a very heavy proportion of oSoers
and men being on the sick list. Dysentery ar; ! !; ler-

mitlent fevers are the preiailing complaints; many
are suflering with both, and such unfortunates can
well exclaim, "Our sufferings is intolerable." I

speak feelingly on the subject for I am one of the
doubly stricken. The 8th infantry, for illustration,

numbers about 300 men; last evening only 164 ap-
peared at parade, the residue being either sick or
wounded, or on guard. A fully appointed regiment
ought to have about forty commissioned oflicers; the
8lh has thirteen in the field, four of whom are sick
to day, and one, (Lieut. Wainwrighl), wounded and
sick. The 7th infantry came out to Corpus Chrisli
with about 500 men, and all the officers but three or
four. It how numbers 306 men, and last evening
only 138 appeared on parade, the residue, being sick,

wounded, or on guard. These are tolerably fair
samples of ihe lieallh of the army.

It is rumored and believed here that Sanla Anna,
in consequence of information oblained from the
captured despatches from our government to Gen.
Taylor, is preparing to send a strong force to Tam-
pico. Sanla Anna is at San Luis Potosi, or was a
few days since.

The weather is getting so cool at night and morn-
ing that fires would be comforlahle; in truth, they
are necessary to real comfort; but there is not a so-
litary fireplace in Monteiej! As lo friiit, v,e have
enough. The road betueen Saltillo and this place
IS lined with donkeys and inules, loaded with apples,
oranges, pears, lemon=. pomegranates, li^s, bananas,
&c. All these grow in Monlerey, but Ihe two armies
here nearly cleared llie vast number of orchards of
iheir fruits. The market, near the main plaza, is

fillerl with meat, vegetables, and fruit. As for the
curiosities, the scenery, the habits of this singular
people, and many rich scenes I have come across
here, my notes will enable me to pen descriptions of
them for your readers when in health and at leisure.

Gen. Taylor, with the 1st a d 2d divisions; is .still

ill camp at Peccan Grove, or San Domingo woods.
General Worth is acting governor of Monterey, and
keeps every thing in perfect order.

Mier, Mexico, October 30. 1 have again taken ad-
vantage of a cessation of hostilities to return home,
and am now speeding on my way as fast as possible.

We left Monterey on the morning of the 24th Oc-
tober; with a train of fifty wagons, escorted by a de-
tachment of dragoons under Lieut. Campbell. We
have in our company a number of wounded officers

and men, and others who have been discharged on
account of sickness.

I called on the commanding officer just before leav-
ing, and found them m good spirits. All send com-
pliments and kind wishes lo their friends. General
Taylor assured me that he should make no move-
ment fuilher than to take pos-ession of Saltillo until
he received reinforcements. The volunteer and re-
gular troops had been so reduced by sickness and
death, and discharges, that his forces were too weak
for the responsible work before him. The people at
Rlonterey and this side seem more spiteful towards
us than ever. From the former place lliey are con-
stantly moving towards San Luis Potosi. 1 am so
confident in the wisdom of our governineni, that I
am sure a now policy will be pursued in the future
operations of our army in Mexico. It is useless to
coiiciiiale; this has been demonstrated. It is useless
lor us to expend our means in the enemy's country,
for they charge the highe^t prices, and receive out
money with one hand, while they uould cut our
throats with the other. As to their distmioiu, they
do us more harm than good.

Point Isabel, J>i~ooember 4. 1 am waiting impatiently
for a steamship to slarl lor New Orleans. The Vir-
giiiia is here, and will piobably start to-morrow, but
there are about two hundred persons who wish to go
in her. Major Dashiell is here also, wailing impa-
liently for a conveyance. He informs me that be-
fore leaving Monterey a messenger had arrived, six
days from Gen. Wool. Ihat officer was within a
short distance of IVJonclova, with his command, and
with fifly days' provisions. It was understood at
Monterey thai Gen. Wool had been ordered by Gen.
Taylor to send a detachment of his troops lo Chihua-
hua, and then join the army at Monterey. I think
you will find I am coricel in my opinion that no im-
portant movement will be made by Gen. Taylor until
he receives considerable reinforcements. His own
opinion on the subject is certainly pretty good evi-
dence. As to the armislice being overruled by our
government, this f.iet will make little or no difference,
i believe Gen, Taylor hoped and expected that it

would be so.

Balize, (Ln) J^'uvembcr 13. The Virginia has ar-
rived with us al last, but we hjve had "a lough time
of It," 1 can assure you. We lell the Brasos on the
evening of the 5lh, with one hundred and hfly pas-
sengers, most of whuui were discharged volunteers
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Half of these people were wounded or sick, some I pears to me that an expedition of so much import-
having lost their lej;s, others Iheir armi, and others

;

ance, and the command of an army as larje as will

being wounded in their arms and legs. Night be- i be necessary lo make it successful, should be en-

fore last, a discharged soldier, who was wounded in trusted to an ufGcur of more experience thun he has.

the battles of last May, and had been in the hospital If the army goes by land, it will be one of the longest

at Point Isabel ever since, died on board, and was and most dilhcwlt marches yet undertaken. Wliy, in

buried at sea. Had a severe gale caught u», four or the n»me of common sense, is General Scott not
five more undoubtedly would have died. Will you

:
sent to this frontier? It is duo to the service, and

believe me when I tell you that, with all these sick
|

the people of the country ought not to be deprived
and wounded and dying men, not a surgeon or a nurse ' of the services of an officer of his gallantry and ex-
was sent along to attend upon them, not a particle of

'
perience in such a time as this, because lie made a

medicine furnished, not a patch of linen for dressing /i«.r j)as as a political tactician. This war is not
woundsi' Such is the truth, and sucli, I understood,

t

over, and will not be for a long time, unless it suits

is the usual manner in which the men who have been !
the Mexican government, and our army has need of

out lo fight our bailies, but who are unfortunate its best commanders.
enough lo get wouniled or become sick, are sent ' Krom Camargo some of our heaviest pieces of ar-
home like old horses turned out to die! The Virgi- i lillery are being sent down lo the moulh of Ihe river,

nia hiis no accommodation for passengers, having
:

lo be carried somewhere by sea I suppose, and troops
but eiglit bsi-tki, and you may be assured that ihe con-

j

are being sent towards Monlcrey. Whatever expe-
dition of Ihe sick was horrible. Capt. Tucker did i pedition is undertaken, that place must be left in

all in his pmver lo alleviate Iheir sufferings, but, of i
charge of a strong garrison. The military slore-

coursc, not much could be d'lne wilhout means. keeper here is about forwarding all the millitarv
[Correspontltnce .Vtid Orleans Picayune. clothing in his stores up the country. Some of our

I

regiments begin lo look a little like Falstaff'j. The
Point Is^ibel, .Vjvember 1, 1846.

j

volunteer corps have lo clothe themselves, and some
Whilst at Camargo 1 did not cease my inquiries as i

of them will sufler soon if Iheir sutlers do not make
to what was going on at Monlerey, and the reply i

Iheir appearance or the government pay them for

from all wholiave left there since my departure was
nothing, ah-olulely noihing. I was aware that Gen.
T.ylor did not (contemplate any iinporlani move-
menl iinlil he could receive communications from
Washinglion subsequent to the arrival of Caplain

Eaton. The despatches by Major Graham, whom 1

met on his way, will produce some movement as

their services. .Many of the volunteers have not re
ceived a cent since Ihey have been in service, and do
not know when they will be paid.
Soma improvements are in progress at this point

now. The government officers are having erected
several large buildings for hospitals—one 180 feet
long and 60 or 70 wide. This point and Brasos Is

soon as preparations can be made for it, which 1 land must necessarily be Ihe grand depots for ll.e

suspect will lake some weeks. If it be towards Sal-

tillo and San Luis Polosi, as some suppose, il will

be slow, hazardous, and doubtful in ils results. There
IS- bul one opinion among inlelligenl men in Ihe

army as to prosecuting the war on that line. Every
step weakens the advancing army and increases ils

burden train.

The newspapers which I saw at Matamoros and

those I have looked at here say that the tenor of Ihe character of our slate Uiat New Jersey ha's g

sick and disabled soldiers, and supplies for the army
on the Rio Grande and the eastern part of Mexico.
The position is one that will be occupied after the
war 19 terminated, as a large force must be kept on
our southwestern boundary.

[C'ones/Jtiiidfiicc J\"eio Orleans Times.

Jersey Blues. It is highly coraplimenlary to the

orders by Major Graham is Ihat Gen. Taylor shal I

change the mode of subsisting his army. Instead of

relying upon pruvisions an 1 supplies from Ihe United

Stales, he is lo forage upon the country and subsist

his army upon its products. If this be Ihe case, it

shows a superlative degiee of ignorance as to Ihe re-

Iwo governors lo the newly acquired territories of
Mexico Caplain Stockton who has taken pos-
session of California, and General Kearney, who hai
become governor of Santa Fe, are both, we believe,
nalire Jerseymen. Capt. John Drake Sloat. now
in command of Ihe United Stales squadron in Ih

sources of llie country, and the army will in two
j

Pacific, and Captain Slringham, of Ihe United Slates
nionlhs be in a stale of starvation. There is no sur-

|

war ship Ohio, we are gratified to slate, are also
plus produce ir; Ihe country. The people heretolore

i

both citizens in the adjoining county of Orange the
have had no market for I*, except in Ihe neighbor- former born and brought up at Goshen in that coun-
hood of the towns, and the supply for them is not

;

ty. Caplain Aulick, also, in command of one of Ihe

large. The people of Mexico live on very little, and
j

ships of the line, we believe, was formerly from, or
they do not seem lo care about raising luore Ihan is the descendant of a revolutionary veteran in this

they can eat. An American soldier consumes three

times as much food as a Mexican, and their horses and

mules are subsisled altogether ditferently from ours.

I wrote jou from Seralvo, saying Ihat bul a scant

supply of provisions are going forward, and, if the

counly. Surely in this region we have no reason to
blush for the lame of Jerseymen.

[A £10 Jersey Herald.

...
, ,

" ' VI , .h,
Geiifro/s .//iiipuiiid (inJ Tni/foi-.—The New Orleans

as much delay in reaching Monlerey, the army
|
Delta says thai the iiitei vie'v between Gens. Tayloi

lUSl be subsisted by foraging on Ihe country. 1 his
j
anj ^mpudia, in

... -'

en able to gel grain enough to teed the hor.es m eeches, great volubility, with an abundance o
service I he Mexican aulhorilies have been called gesticulations, shrugs, nods, alternate .miles and
on, and although one dollar per bushel is publicly |„,v„s, and Ihal whole catalogue of silent language,

witn which persons otFreiich origin are wont lohelpoffered for corn in Monlerey, yet a few days befo

ch they had cost wheu they arrived Ihere is not

kuown to me.

General Taylor's army reached the vicinity of

Monlerey on Ihe 19lh of Septeuiber. On Ihe 221 he

had to detach a sufficient force lo escort a train that

was sent lo depots at Seralvo and Cj.nargo in search

of provisions. At the former place not a greal deal

was left, and there is no more now than is necessary

for the small lorce stationed in the town; so thai

every ration, except some Iresli beef occasionally,

has lo be carried from Camargo. This has been Ihe

case heretolore, and must continue lo be, nolwiih-

standing all that campaigners on paper and closel

soldiers ai.d generals may say. Every step the army

goes beyond Monterey will increase the difficulties.

The Rio Grande is ialling rapidly, and ihe besl boats

on the rivtr liod it difficult to get up or down with

very small cargoes.

Ai Camargo, Malamoros, and Ihis place an expe-

dition aganisl i'ampico is spoken of as fixed on. Al

the loniier place il is said General Pallerson is lo

command ii. How that is 1 do nol know; but it ap-

paigns,) wilh his glazed oil cloth cap, strapless panls,
and old fashioned ivhile vest, he looked more like an
old farmer, lately elected mililia colonel, who had
put on his every day soil, wilh the slightest imagina-
ble sign of military loggery, lo distinguish him from
a crowd ol mere civilians, in his reply to Ampudia's
long harangues, he used such direct, blunt and em-
phatic language, that the valorous Mexican was
thrown all aback and "had noihing lo say."
Ampudia opened the interview by staling that his

forces were loo large lo be conqutred by Gun. Tay-
lor'o army— Ihal he had an abunuance of ammunition
7000 infantry and 3000 cavalry, with 40 cannon, and
the best arlillerisls in the world—that his loss was
very small—and h'; fell confident he could defend the
city against a mucli slruiiger force than that under
Gen. Taylor'* command—bul Ihat from motives of
hutnanitj^to spare Itie effmion ol blood—lo sire the
lives of helpless women and children—he was willing
so far to compromise ihe glory of the great ^Mexican
nation as lo surrender the city provided he was al-

lowed lo retire with his whole lorce, and carry the

I

public property wilh him, and all the afms and mu-
[

nilions of war. When he had finished his magnifi-
cent oration, which in the slyleof his celebrated pro-
clamation, was garnished wilh numerous allusions to
the stupendous power and unfading glory and renown

J

of magnoniinous Mexico, old Zack quietly stuck hit

j

hands deep into his breaches pockets, cocked his head
a little on one side, and gently raiiinj his grizly eye-
brows, that Ihe bold lillle black eye lurking beneath
might hove full play upon Ihe grandiloquent Mexi-
can, replied in these few but expressive words:
"Gen. Ampudia, we came here lo lake Monterey,

and we arc going lo do it on such terms as please u».
I wish you good morning." And the old General
hobbled off on his two short liltio legs, leaving the
Mexican General and Slaffin the profoundest bewil-
derment.

"ARMT or THE KORTH."
Uiiper California.—Santa Fe. The Si. Louis Re-

publican of the 16th inst. announces the arrival in
that city of Major Filzpatrick, U. S. Indian agent
for the Oregon territory. He was just from Santa
Fe, having left that town on the 14lh October.

It was intended that Major Fitzpalrick should ac-
company Gen. Kearney on his expedition lo Cali-
fornia, as a guide, his superior knowledge of that
country making it very desirable that he should ac-
company the general. He accordingly did so; but,
when about 175 miles from Santa Fe, down the Rio
Grande, the command was met by an express fron«
Col. Fremont, with information as to the situation of
affairs in Upper California. This parly consisted of
sixteen men. They lefl Puebla de los Angelos wilh
fifty mules, each carrying about one bushel of dried
corn, and when Ihey met Gen. Kearney, such was
the expedition wilh which they had travelled, and
the dangers of the route, that only eighteen mule*
survived. They were thirty-one days on the route.
From the express. Gen. Kearney learned that Upper
California was completely in possession of her Ame-
rican forces, the Mexicans having been driven out of
the territory; Ihat Col. Fremont was acting as provi-
sional governor of that department, and the whole
country was quiet.

On the reception of this news. Gen. Kearney de-
terminated to dispense with the servicesof a portion
of his force, taking only so many men as were deem-
ed necessary for an escort. He therefore selected
one hundred men for this purpose, and ordered the
remainder back to Santa Fe. He was accompanied
by Captains Johnson, Turner, and Moore, Lieuls.
Hammond and Lore, and Lieut. Emory, of Topo-
graphical Engineers. With this command he re-
commenced his expedition—taking with him three of
the persons who had formed a part of the express
company, as guides, and thus relieving Major Fitz-
palrick of Ibis duty. He returned wilh the remain-
der of Ihe company to Santa Fe, and started thence
on the J4lh ult. for Ihis city. He will proceed im-
mediately fur Washington, having in his charge des-
patches from Coin. Stockton, commander of the
American fleet on the Pacific, for government.
We learn, further, that the permission given to

Capt. Hudson, of the Laclede Rangers, lo organize
a company of mounted volunteers, to go with the
Mormons, on their expedition to California, was
countermanded. The Mormons were, therefore, to
go without a mounted escort. It was expected Ihat
Col. Price, with about 150 men of his regiment,
would proceed lo California, but this was nol posi-
tively determined.
There ivas nothing new at Santa Fe. Much ap-

prehension was felt as to the supply of forage for
the horses and caltle,and it was feared ihat many of
them would be lost during the winter. In returning
home, many wagons, containing provisions, were
met, broken down, and teams had given out. Major
F. met Col. Thompson 300 miles from Santa Fe; he
had recovered his horses, which had been stolen from
him— as heretofore noticed—and was proceeding on
his route. Major F. Irequenlly diverged from the
road, so as to liod grass for his animals, and for this

reason saw nothing of Dr. Penn, who lefl Santa Fe
some days before him.

Major F. brings information of the death of a
young man named Cowie, whose father resides in this
city. He went out wilh Lieut. Fremont, but at the
lime belonged lo the Calilornia volunteers. He was
captured by the Mexicans, and most inhumanly tor-

lured lo death. He also mentions the death of Ba-
zile Lajeunesse, who has friends in this country. He,
and two oilier persons, were killed by ihe Klamet
Indians, on Ihe route from Oregon to California.

Tbe change in Gen. Kearney's disposition of bit
forces will leave a large number of men unemploy-
ed at Santa Fe. The regiment under the command
of Col. Doniphan bad not marched for Chihuahua,
but that was their destination. Even then a very
considerable military force would be left at Santa
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Fe—probably not less than fifteen hundred men— i The house, 73 members attending, elected Albert
]

consideration of the fact that he is a natite of Fhila-

snd, unless (he surrounding Indians should afibrd Rust, esq, speaker, by a majorily of 20 votes over delphia

them S'linething to do, their career promises to be a ; P. T. Crulchfield. J. M. Tibbals was elected clerk,

very quiet and uninteresting one.
1 and G. S. C. ScoK, assistant clerk.

I

All the officers elected in both houses were locos.
|

STATES^'oF THE UNION.
I

Vermont —Eleclio7,—M the annual slate electioT,
| ^J'''^""'"'^-r'^^^

"<'?' '"'""^^
'V!'

''""^~
Y*"^"

'" '

last September there was no choire of members of
I

20 locos; the hcufe, about 15 "/''K'^ 1° >^ 1°<^««—

congress in the second and fourth distncis. A sec- Last jear 1 wh,g senator ar,d 16 whig represenia
° - - 'lives. The loco congress ticket elected (three mem-

bers) by an aggregate majority of 2,500.

He has also brought to Ihis rily numerous inle-

resling relics laken from llie ancient mounds, indica-

tive of a greater advance in the arts amongst the

older aborigines, than obtains at this clay with the

prc-ent Indian tribes. [U. S. GazMe.

N AVAL JOURNAL.
last week, compares asond trial took pla

follows: 1

Stcond district. First trial. Second trial.

Collamer (whig) 3 336 2,761

Henry (loco) 3,262 1,023
\

Scattering 878 540

,

Collamer elected by 1,489.

Fourth district. First trial. Second trial

Chandler (whig) 1,452 1,2661

Peck (loco) 2,115 2,612

Scattering 770

,,
Peck fails by 237 votes.

This district is at present represented by a loco

MISCELLANEOUS.
E L

IIS of Men.—There is now deposiled at
i

fill up the navy

New York.— Election—Reports continue to be cir-

culated, of a design to contest the election of two of

the represenlalives elected from the city of N. York.

The physician to the penilentiary on Blackwell's

Island, and ten keepers, have been indicted by the

grand jury in the city, for bringing convicts there

from the island to vote at the recent election.

The constitution of the state of Mew York.—Notwith-

standing the heavy majority of over 1.3,000 voles

again.^t the new constitution in the cily of N. York,

it has been adopted by the whole state, by a majority

of 127,697 votes. As it is an impurlani, and in many
respects rather a novel document, we proceed forth-

with to lay it before or readers in official form in this

number.
The article relative to the right of the colored po-

pulation to suffrage, seperalely submitted to popular
vote, was rejected by a majority of 138,930.

Delaware.— Official—Election.

FOR GOVERNOR. FOR CONGRESS.
Counties. Causey. Tharp. Houston. Dilworth.

(Whig.) (Loco.) (Whig,) (Loco.)
Newcastle
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attempt to cro^a the bar at Tabasco, aca>)[npanied as he
is, would be a step so rnsh, as to cull Tir censure froni

some quarters. Success alone coui.i excuse, s-arccly
any ev<;nt would jusiify thn measure.

But why slioulJ Tabnsco he made ihe pointof attack?
It is not in tile way of the city of Me.\ico. Its conquest
would not facilitate the movement of our troops low.irds
the centre of the cotinir/, nor enable them to retreat, if

necessary, with greaitr ficilily and safely. 'I'hero is

nolhinj nt Tabisca, but Tabasco, n;id about ten thou-
sand inhabitants, who, when conquered, would pr iba-

bly come on board the vessel^', and dance with the con-
querors, an i be as ready the nett iKi\' to join in a plan
to drive them olT. But .Mvarado is diHcrenl. At that
place theie ore, wo believe, a considerable portion of the
Mexican fleet, viz:

The sieamcr Rejerador, carrying oae long 21, and two
IS-poundtrs.
The brij Euchaiache, with si.xleen Impounders, and

one Ions 'S.

The brio Santa Anm. with twelve IS pounders.
Bria Yman, captured Iron the Yucaianees, carrying

si.x 12 pounder--, and one l.>n; 18.

Sohoo.er 1^ lijle, with si.^ ly-pounJers, and one lon'»

32.^

Schooner C.iittpechiani, .I'ith four I2-pnunders.
Now the possession of Alvarado, and the conquest of

these vessels, would have been a ^ood day's work. But
this could not be done, for the fore." al command was
wholly insufficieit, and ilms by frittering away the

means, the h-i[)es, and th..' enterprise of the navy, upjn
ill advised projec'.s, we see that riitht arm of national
defence sufTerine, and aHiillani Pennsylvanian laboring
under the mortification of a failure, when proper means,
and sufficient and easily obtained force, would have
insured succes.^.

The honor of the navy, the honor of ilie nation, is

concerned m a proper maiagemem ol thij part of the
war against Mexico, and every Anieric.nn has a right to

demand of ihe navy department, the employment
against assailed points, of a force reasonably large for

the object. Ii is cheapest, ii is safest, it is right.

The coa^t of the gulf seems not to he well understood
by any one that directs, and there is, in consequence, a
coniiiuial Janiier.

The United S:ates (Jaze^e furnishes the following in-
teresting ariitle upon the subject: '• When the fleer un-
der Com. Perry had been last iiearJ from they were iin-

mediaiely off 1 abosco, and were but waiting for a vio-

lent swell to subside before passi.ig over the bar to attack
the place.

"The squadron consisted of the Mississippi, (flag-ship)

Com. Perry; the Vixen, Com'r. Sands; revenue cutter
McLone, Capi. Howard; revenue cuiter l''orward, Capt.
None-; prizs schr. Noniia, Lieut. Hizard; sehr. Reef-
er, Lieut. Sterren; and schr. Booita. I5asides tUese,
there were twelve cullers, designed for taking the forces
ashore, which, b.-sides the crevvs of the respective ves-
sels, number two hundred men, priueipully marines
from tlie Raritan and Cumberland."

Bombardment of Tabasco. An officer of the

navy furnishes the New Cleans Picayune with de-
tails, from which it appears that

The sftcADROK, despatched by Commodore Conner,
under the command of Conimod'-'re Perry, consisted

of the Mississippi, Com. Perry; Vixen, Com'r. Sands,
Bonito, Lieut. Cjin'g. Benham; Reefer, Lieut. Sler-

rel; Noniia, Lieut. Hazard; revenue steamer Mc-
Lane, Capt. Ho.vard; revenue cuiter Forvard, Capl.
None.-; 200 seamen and marines from the Raritan
and Cumberland, under command of Capl. Forrest,

Lients. Gest, Winslow, Walsh, Hunl; Capt. Edson
and Lieut. Ada'iis, of the marines.

One of the principal objecis of the expedition was,
to capture several vessels that were lying off the

town,—they were all taken. Whi-n Ihe city was
summoned lo surrender, Ihe people were all in favor

of yieldiiij; at once. The governor and soldiery op-

posed it. Time was given for all peaceable persons,

women and cluldren, to get out ol harm's way; but

the governor would nut allow any one lo leave, so

that it IS feared most of those killed during the bom-
bardment were not soldiers. Some of the regulars
were killed. liad it nol been that the execution was
principally done upon inijUersive persons, the city

would h.5ve been demolished, with llie exception of

tha residences of foreign consuls aud ihe hospitals.

OFFICIAL DESrATCHES FROM COH.MODORE CONNER.
U. S. ship Cuniberland,

OJ Vera Cruz, .Vovember 5, 1846.
Sir: Herewith is transmitted a copy of a letter

from Com. Perry, accompanied by copies of other
communications, giving a detailed account of his

operations with a detacliment from Itje squadron in

the river of Tabasco. The objecis of the expedi-
tion have been fully aecomplisned, and, by the de-

struction or capture of all the enemy's vessels, a

check has been given to a commerce, by which mu-
nitions of war were, no doubt, iolroduced into Mex-
ico from the neighboring province of Yucatan.

—

Much praise is due lo Com. Perry for the skill and
judgment manifested throughout the vshole expedi-
tion.

The depattment will learn wilh regret the death
of Lieut. Charles W. Morris, wiiich took place on

the 1st instant, on board the Cumberland, from a
wound received at the town of Tabasco on the SBlh
nil. He was an officer of great promise, and his loss

is a most serious one lo the service.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. CONNER,
Cumuianding Home Squadron.

Hon. John Y. Mason,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

A detailed account of the proceedings of the expedition
under my coinmimd along the eastern coast of .Mex-

ico

1 left the anchorage at St. John Lizardo on the
evening of the 16th of October, wilh the steamer
"Missiseippi," having tiii iioard a detachment of 200
olBeers, seamen, and marines, under the command
of Captain French Forrest, and in tow. the steamer
"Vixen," and schooners "Bonita," '•Reefer," and
"Nonata," respectively commanded by Commander
Sands, Lieutenants Commandant Benham, Sterret,
and Hazard, and the schooner "Forward," and stea-

mer "McLane," commanded by Captains Nones and
Howard of the revenue marine.
The next morning at daylighl 1 captured, off the

bar of Alvarado, the American barque "Coosa,"
found in treasoiiahle communication wilh the enemy:
and the same day the "Vixen" chased and boarded
the American schooner "Portia." The "Coosa" was
despatched lo this place as a prize, and the "Portia"
was permilted lo proceed, her papers having been
endorsed. From the day of our leaving "Alvarado"
{the 17th) up lo the 2i<l, we had a succession of ve-

ry bad weather, which gave mc much trouble in

keeping my little command together. During the
interval however, we caplured and sent in the Mex-
ican schooner "Telegraph."
On the 23d, all the vessels, wilh the exception of

the "Reefer," (previously separated in a gale) reach-
ed the bar of the river Tabasco; and having deter-
mined on attacking the commercial town of Fron-
tera, at the mouth of the riier, and the city of Ta-
basco, situated 74 miles higher up, I placed myself
on board of the "Vixen," leaving the "Mississippi"
in command of Commander Adams, at anchor out-

side, and taking in low the "Bonita" and "Forwanl,"
with the barges containing the detachment under
command of Captain Forrest, 1 crossed the bar, the

"Nonata" following under sail.

The "Vixen" wilh Ihis heavy drag steadily as-

cended the stream against a four-knot curreno
and, arriving near lo Fronlera, I discovered twt,

steamers (of which I had received previous informa-
tion) firing up, doubtless in Ihe hops of escape, but

we were too close upon lliem.B Casting off her low,
the -'Vixen" proceeded ahead, followed by the other
vessels and all the vessels in port were in our pos-

session, excepting only the schooner "Amado,"
which vessel, attempting to escape up the river,

was pursued by Lieut. Cammandant Heuhain in the

''Bonita," and captured.

Desirous of reaching Tabasco before they would
have time for increasing their defences, the delach-

menl under Captain Forrest was placed on board the

largest of the captured steamers, the "Petrita," and
she, wilh the "Nonata," the "Forward," and the

barges in tow, and the "Vixen," with the "Bonita,"
left Fronlera al half past 9 the next morning, Lieut.

Walsh being lelt in command of the place.

After steaming all night, and encountering various

incidents arising from the rapidity of the current and
the circuitous course of the stream, we arrived al 9
the next morning in sight of Fort Accachappa, in-

Lunded to command a most diCicult pass of the river.

On our approach, the men employed in prepaiing

the guns for service fled, and wc passed it unmolest-

ed, lint 1 was careful lo eauae the guns to be spiked.

Anticipating serious resistance at this place, ar-

rangements had been made for landing Capl. Forrest

with bis delachnient a mile below the fort, to march
up and carry it by storm.

At noon, all Ihe vessels anchored in line of battle

in front of the ciiy al h.>H-musket range, when I im-

mediately summoned it lo surrender, the boats mean-
while being employed in securing five merchant ves-

sels found at anchor in port.

To ray summons sent by a flag with Capt. Forrest,

a refusal to capitulate was returned, with an invita-

tion tome lo fire as soon as I pleased. Suspecting,

a? 1 did, that this answer was given more in bravado

than in earnest, and being extremely reluctant to

deslioy the place, 1 enlerlained the hope that a few

shots tired over the buildings would have caused a

surrender. Accordingly 1 directed the guns of the

"Vixen" alone to be fired, and at the Hag staff, send-

ing an Older to all the vessels to avoid, so far as pos-

sible, in case of a general fire, injury lo the houses

distinguished by consulai flags.

At the third discharge from the "Vixen," the flag

disappeared from the staff. Ou seeing it down, I

ordered Ihe firing to coase, and sent Captain Forrest
again ashore to learn whether it had been cut down
by our shot, or purposely struck; the reply was, that
it had been shot away, and the city would not be
surrendered.

I now directed Capt. Forrest, with Ihe force under
his command, lo land and lake position in the city,
commanded by our guns. This movement brought
on a scaltering fire of musketry from various parts
of the city, which was returned by the flotilla.

Perceiving towards evening that the enemy did us
but little injury, though openly exposed on the decks
of the small vessels, and their balls passing through
our slight bulwarks, and apprehending, from the
proverbial heedlessness of sailors, that should they
and the marines be attacked in the narrow streets
after dark, they would be cut off by sharp-shooters
from the houses, I ordered Ihe detachment lo be re-
embarked.

In this position the vessels remained all night, the
crews lying at their quarters ready to return the fire
of the artillery of the enemy, wliich il was suppos-
ed they would have had the courage to have brought
down under Ihe cover of the night to the openings
of the streets opposite to our vessels, but they left us
undisturbed.

Learning that Ihe merchants, and olher citizens of
the city, were desirous thai a capitulation should be
made, but were overruled by the governor, who, re-
gardless of consequences, and secure himself against
attack, was content that Ihe oily should be destroyed
rather than surrender, I determined from motives of
humanity not to fire again, bul lo pass down lo
Fronlera with my prizes.

In the morning, however, Ihe fire was recom-
menced from the shore, and was necessarily return-
ed, but with renewed orders to regard the consular
houses so far as llicy could be distinguished. In the
midst of the fire, a flag of truce was displayed on
shore, on perceiving which, 1 caused the firing
again lo cease, and Captain Forrest was sent lo
meet its bearer, who submitted a written communi-
cation addressed to me, a copy of which wilh a
copy of my reply, marked B and C will be found
enclosed.

As an assurance of my sincerity, I now hoisted a
while flag, and directed the prizes lo drop down the
stream, intending to follow with the flotilla; but, in
violalion of the understanding implied in the before
mentioned correspondence, the enemy, in discover-
ing that one of the prizes had drifted ashore in front
of the city, collecled a large force within and be-
hind the houses in the vicinity, and commenced a
furious fire upon her. Lieut. Parker, of this ship, in
command of the prize, defended her in the most
gallant manner, and ultimately succeeded in gelling
her again afloat, having one of her men killed and
two wounded.

It was in carrying an order lo Lieutenant Parker
that Lieutenant Morris was wounded. He had been
of infinite service lo me from the time we left Li-
zardo, and, conducting himself during the bom-
bardment with remarkaole deliberation and cool-
ness, he approached the prize in a line lo cover his
boat, and, though apparently regardful of the safe-
ty of the ofiicersand men of the boat, who were
sealed, he stood erect himself, and Ihe ball siruck
him in the throat. No one can deplore the fate of
this vsry valuable young officer more than myself.
His loss is irreparable to the service and to his fam-
ily.

It may well be supposed that on perceiving the at-

tack upon the prize, 1 reopened up(jn the city, which
again silenced their fire. 1 now proceeded with the
flotilla and prizes down the river. One of the prizes,

a small schooner of little value, having grounded in

a dangerous pass, and knowing lliat il would be diffi-

cult 10 extricate her without causing inconvenient
delay, I ordered her to be burned.

We arrived safely at Fronlera on the evening of
20lh, the "Vixen" having towed down the river five

vessels and several barges.

From Fronlera I despatched my prizes to this

place; and after destroying all the vessels and craft
found in the riv2r of too liitle value to he manned,
I proceeded on the 31st lo rejoin you, leaving the
"McLane"* and "Forward" at anchor opposile Fron-
lera lo continue the blockade of Ihe river and lo

aflbrd protection and shelter to the neutral mer-
chants, residents of the place, who professed them-
selves in apprehension of violence from the ftlexican
soldiery should they be left unprotected.

Our our way lo this place Ihe prize steamer Petri-

ta, in company and in sight of this vessel, captured
the American brig "Plymouth," found engaged in

landing a ca.-go upon the enemy's coast.

M. C. PERRY.

In regard lo the "McLane" I propose to make a spe-
cial communication.
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p. S.— 1 omitted

the bar of Tabasco
schooner "Foriuni. ._ _

Am adee," on the papers of both of which a notifica

lion of blockade was endorsed.

id to mention that while lying off engineers, were also ordered to report to General
]

pily coincided in point of time with the advance of

n thi, ,hin boarded theCampeachy Worth for duty with his column. a portion of the volunteer division upon No. 1, and

na" and the French brig "Jenne I At 2 o'clock P. M. on the 20lh, the second division contributed largely to the fall of that strong and im-

l look up its march. It was soon discovered, by offi- portant work.

I

cars who were reconnojtering the town, and com- 1 The three regiments of the volunteer division un-

I

municated to Gen. Worth, that its movement had
|

der the immediate command of Major Gen Butler

I been perceived, and (hat the enemy was throwing had in the mean time advanced in the direction of

reinforcements lovvards the Bishop's Palace and llie
j

No. 1. The leading tirigade, under Brigadier Gen.

height wliich commands it. To divert his attention
,

Quitman, continued ils advance upon the work, pre-
'

as far as practicable, the first division, under Brig.
!

ceded by three coinparies of the 4lh infantry, while

Gen. Twiggs, and field division of volunteers, under ;
Gen. Butler, with the Ist Ohio regiment, entered the

' Major Gen. Butler, were displayed in front of the town to the right. The companies of the 4th infan-

1 town until dark. Arrangements were made at the try had advanced within short range of the work.

List of venels captured and dtslroyed during the late

pedition to Tabasco, under Com. M. C. Ferry:

MANNED AND SENT IN-

American barque Coosa.

Mexican schooner Telegraph.
" steamer Pelrita.

" steamer Tabasquefio,

" hermaphrodite brig
** schooner
" schooner
** schooner

American brig

Mexican sloop
" brig
•' tow boat

schooner

Yunante.
Laura Virginia.

Tabasco.
Amada.
Plymouth.

same time to place in battery during the night, at

suitable distance from the enemy's main work, the

citadel, two 24-pounder howitzers and a 10 inch

mortar, with a view to open a fire on the following

day, when I proposed to make a diversion in favor

of Gen. Worth's movement. The 4th infantry co-

vered this battery during the night. Gen. Worth had

in the mean lime reached and occupied for the night

a defensive position just without range of a battery

above the Bishop's Palace, having made a reconnois-

sonce as far as the Sallillo road.

Bcfrire proceeding to ri-port the operations of the

Mexican sloop Desada returned to the captain in
, gi^t und following days, I beg leave to state that i

consequence of his excellent conduct when his

sel was attacked while m charge of Lieut. Wm. A.

Parker. «• C. PEaRY.

List of pe-sons killed, wounded, and droicnid, during

the expedition to Tabasco.

KILLED.

Charles Raimond, seaman of the Raritan.

WOUNDKD.
Charles W. Morris, lieutenant, of the Cumber-

land; since dead.

John Soutberland, seaman, of the Raritan.

George Pearce, seaman, of the Raritan.

DROWNED.
Richord W. Butler, ordinary seaman, of the Ra-

ritan.

Beniamin McKenny, seaman, of the Cumberland.
M. C. PERRY.

BATTLE OF MONTEREY.

OFFICAL DESPATCHES FROM GENERAL TAYLOR.

Headquarters Jlrmy of Occupation,

Camp near Ahnterey, Oct. 9, 1846.

Sir: 1 have now the honor tosubuiita detailed re

port of the recent operations before Monterey, re-

sulting in the capitulation of that city.

The information received on the route from Serai-

TO, and particularly the continual appearance in our

front of the Mexican cavalry, which had a slight

skirmish with our advance at the village of Ramas,
induced the belief, as we approached Monterey, that

the enemy would defend that place. Upon reaching

the neighborhood of the city on the morning of the

19th of September, this belief was fully confirmed.

It was ascertained that he occupied ttie town in

force; that a large work had been constructed com-
manding all the northern approaches; and that the

Bishop's Palace, and some heights in its vicinity near

the Saltillo road, had also been fortified and occupi

ed with troops and artillery. It was known, from

information previously received, that the eastern ap-

proaches were commanded by several small works
in the lower edge ol the city.

The configuration of the heights and gorges in the

direction of the Sallillo road, as visible from the

point attained by our advance on Ihe morning of the

19th, led me to suspect that it was practicable to

turn all Ihe works in ihat direclion, and thus cut the

enemy's line of communication. Afler establishing

my camp at the "Walnut Springs," three miles I'rom

Monterey, the nearest suitable position, it was, ac-

cordingly, uiy first care to order a close recoiinois-

sance of the ground in question, which was exeiuted

on the evening of the 19lh by the engineer ofiicers

under the direction of Major Mansfield. A recon-
Doissance of the eastern approaches was at the same
time made by Capl. Williaais, topographical engi-

neer. The examination made by Majur Mansfield
proved the entire practicability ol throwing forward
£ column to the Saltillo road, and thus turning the
position of the enemy. Deeming this to be an ope-
ration of essential importance, orders were given to

Brevet Brig. Gen. Worth, commanding the second
division, to march with his command on the 2Uth; to

turn the hill of the Bishop's Palace; to occu-

py a posiliou on the Saltillo road, and to carry the
enemy's detached works m that quarter, where prac-
ticable. Tlie first regiment uf Texas mounted vo-
lunteers, under command of Col. ilays, was associ-
ated with the second division on ihi-t service. Capl.
Sanders, engineers, and Lieut Meade, topographical

shall mention in detail only those which were con

ducted against the eastern extremity of the city or

elsewere, under my immediate direclion, rcferiing

you for the particulars of Gen. Worth's operations,

which were entirely detached, to his own full report

transmitted herewith.

Early on the morning of the 2l3t, I received a

note from Gen. Worth, wrilteDat half past 9 o'clock

the night before, suggesting what 1 had already in-

tended, a strong diversion against the centre and left

of the town, to favor his enterprise against the

ghls 111 rear. The infantry and artillery of the

first division, and the field division of volunteers,

were ordered under arms and look the direclion ol

the city, leaving one company of each regiment as a

camp guard. The 2d dragoons, under Lieut. Col.

May, and Col. Wood's regiment of Texas mounted
volunteers, under the immediate direciicn of Gen.
Henderson, were directed to the right, to support

Gen. Worth, if necessary, and to make an impres-

sion, if practicable, upon the upper quarter of the

city. Upon approaching the mortar battery, the Isl

and 3J regiments of infantry and battalion of Balti-

more and Washington volunteers, with Capl. Bragg's

held battery— the whole under the command of

Lieut. Col. Garland— ivcre directed towards the

lower part of the town, with orders to make a strong

demonstration, and to carry one of the enemy's ad-

vanced works, if il could be done without too heavy

loss. Major Mansfield, eiignieers, and Capt. Wil-
liams and Lieut. Pope, lopographiral engineers, ac-

companied this column. Major Mansfield being

charged with ils direction, and the designation of

points uf attack. In Ihe mean lime Ihe mortar, serv-

ed by Capt. Ramsay, of the ordnance, and the howit-

zer battery under Capl. Webster, 1st artillery, had
opened their fire upon the citadel, which was deli-

berately sustained, and answered from Ihe work.

—

Gen. Butler's division had now taken up a position

in the rear of this battery, when the discharges of

artillery, mingled finally wilh a rapid fire of small
arms, showed that Lieut. Col. Garland's command
had become warmly engaged. 1 now deemed it ne-

cessary to support this attack, and accordingly or-

dered the 4tli infantry and three regiments of Gen.
BuUer's division to march at once by Ihe left flank in

Ihe direclion of Ihe advanced work at the lower ex-
tremity of the town, leaving one regiment (Isl Ken-
lucky) to cover Ihe mortar and hOA ilzer battery.

—

By some mistake, two companies of the 4lh infantry

did not receive this order, and consequently did not

join the advance companies until some time after-

wards.

Lieut. Colonel Garland's command had approach-
ed the town ill a direction to the right ol" the ad
vaneed work (No. 1) at the norlheasiern angle of Ihe

city, and the engineer otlicer, covered by skirmish-

ers, had succeeded in entering the subuibs & gaining
cover. The remainder ol this command now ad-
vanced and entered the town under a heavy fire of
artillery from Ihe citadel and the works on the left,

and of musketry from the houses and small woiki in

front. A uiovenieiit to the right was attempted with
a view to gain the rear of No. 1, and carry Ihat

woik, but the troops were so much exposed to a fire

which they could not tOeclually return, and had al

ready sustained such severe loss, particularly in of-

ficers, thai It was deemed best lu withdraw them to

a more secure position. Capt. Backus, 1st infantry,

however, with a portion of his own and other com-
panies, had gained the roof of a tannery, which looked
directly into the gorge of No. 1, and from which he
poured a most destructive fire into that work and
upon the strung building in Its rear. This tire bap.

when they were received by a fire that almost in one

moment struck down one-third of Ihe officers and
men, and rendered it necessary to retire and effect a

conjunction with the two other companies then ad-

vancing. Gen. Quitman's brigade, though suffering

most severely, particularly in the Tennessee regi-

ment, continued its advance, and finally carried Ihe

woik in hand-ionie style, as well os the strong build-

ing in its rear. Five pieces of artillery, a consider-

able supply of ammunition, and thirty prisoners, in-

cluding three i flicers, fell into our hands. Major
Gen. Butler, with Ihe 1st Ohio regiment, afler enter-

ing the edge of the town, discovered that nothing

was to be accomplished in his front, and at this point,

yielding to Ihe sugRestions of several officers, 1 or-

dered a retrogade movement; but learning almost im-
mediately from one of my stafi' that the battery No.
1 was in our possession, the order was countermanded,
and J delermined to hold the battery and defences

already gained. Gon. Butler, with the Isl Ohio re-

giment, then entered the town at a point further to

the left, and marched in the direction of Ihe battery

No. 2. While milking an examination with a view
to ascertain the po',sibility of carrying t'lis second
work by storm, tbe general was wounded and soon
after compelled to quit the field. As the strength of
No. 2, and the heavy musketry fire flanking Ihe ap-
proach, reri'leied il impossilile to carry it without
great loss, the 1st Ohio regiment was withdrawn
from the town.

Fragments of the various regiments engaged were
now under cover of Ihe captured battery and some
buildings in ils front and on the right. The field

batteries of Capls. Bragg and Ridgely were also par-

tially covered by the ballery. An incessant fire was
kept up on this position from ballery No. 8 and other
works on its right, and from the ciladcl, on all our
approaches. General Twiggs, though quite unwell,
joined me al this point, and was instrumental in caus-
ing the artillery captured from the enemy to be plac-

ed in ballery, and served by Capl. Ridgely against
No. 2 until the arrival of Capt. Webster's howitzer
battery, which look its place. In the mean lime I

directed such nien as could be collected of Ihe 1st,

3d, and 4lh regimenls and Baltimore battalion to en-
ter the town, penetrating lo ihe riglil, and carry the

second battery, if possible. 'I'liis command, under
Lieul. Col. Garland, advanced beyond the bridge
"Purisima," wh n finding it impracticble lo gain the
rear of the second ballery, a porlitiii of it sualnined
themselves for some lime in that advai.ced position;
but as no permanent impression could be made at
that point, and liie main object of the general ope-
ration hail lieeii ellected, the commnnd, including a
section of CaiU. Ri.lgely's battery, which had joined
it, was withdrawn lo battery No. 1. During tbeab-
scnce of this column, a demonslation of cavalry was
reported in the direction of Ihe citadel. Captain
Bragg, who was al hand, immediately galluppeil with
his battery lo a suitable position, from which a few
discharges eticctually dispersed the enemy. Captain
Miller, firsl iiil'anliy, was despatched with a mixed
command, to support the battery on this service.

—

The enemy's lancers had previously charged upon
Ihe Ohio and a part of the Mississippi regiment,
near some fields al a distance from the edge of the
town, and had been repulsed wilh considerable loss.

A demonstration of cavalry on Ihe opposite side of
the river was also dispersed in the course of the af-
lernoon by Capl. Kidgely's battery, and Ihe squa-
drons returned to Ihe city. Al the approach of
evening all the troops that had been engaged were
ordered hack lo camp exceplCapt. Ridgely's battery
and the regular infantry of the first division, who
were detailed ;iS a guard for the works during the
night, under command of Lieul. C I. Gai land. One
bailalion of the firsl Kentucky regiiueiit was order-
ed lo reinforce this command. liiUenchiiig tools
Mere procured, and additional strength was given to

the Morks, and protection lo Ihe men, by working
parlies during Ihe night, under Ihe direclion of Lieul.
Scarritt, engineers.

The main object proposed in Ihe morning had botn
cflecled. A powerful diversion had been made lo

favor Ihe operations of the 2d division, one of the
enemy's advanced works had been carried, and »«
now had a strong foothold lu the town. Bui this hud
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not been accomplishetl without a very heavy los'^,

embracing some nf our most );allanl and promising
officers. Capt. Williams, topogr.iphical enf;ineer9,

Lieuls. Terrell and Dilworth, 1st infanlry, Lieut.

Woods, 2d infantry, Capls. Morris and Fiehl, Brevet
Majdr Durhour, Lieuls. Irtviii and Ilazlill, 3 I inPan-

Iry, Lient. Hoskins, 4lh infanlry, Lieut. C.>l. Wat-
son, Baltimore battalion, C.iplain Allen and Lieut.

Putnian, Tennessee reginient, and Lieut Hell, Ohio
regiment, were killed, or have since died of wounds
receivfd in this engagement, while Ihe nuniher and
rank of the officers wounded gives additional proof
of the obstinacy of the contest, and Ihe gouil conduct
of our troops. The number of killed and wounded
incident to Ihe operations in the lower part of the

cily on the 21st is 394.
Early in the morning of this day, (2l5t,) Ihe ad-

vance of Ihe 2d division had encountered the enemy
in forca, and after a brief and sharp conflict, re-

pulsed him with heavy loss. Gen. Worth then suc-

ceeded in gaming a position on tlie Saltilloroad, thus

cutting Ihe enemy's line of communication. From
this position the Iwo heights soulh of the Saltillo

road were carried in succession, and the gun taken
in one of them turned upon the Bishop's Palace.

—

These important successes were fortunately obtained
with comparatively small loss, Capt. McKavelt, 8th
inf.intry, being the only officer killed.

The 22J day of September passed wilhout any ac-
tive operations in the lower part of the city. The
citadel and other works continued to fire at parties

exposed to their range, and at Ihe work now occu-
pied by our troops. The guard left in it the preced-
ing night, except Capt. Ridjely's company, was re-

lieved at midday by Gen. Quitman's brigade. Capt.
Bragg's battery was thrown under cover in front of
the town to repel any demonslralion of cavalry in

that ()uarler. At dawn of day, the height aoove the
Bishop's Palace was carried, and soon after meridian
the Palace itself was taken and its guns turned upon
the fugitive garrison. The object for which Ihe 2d
division was detached had thus been completely ac-
complished, and 1 felt confident that with a strong
force occupying the road and heights in his rear, and
a good position below Ihe city in our possession, Ihe
enemy could not possibly maintain the town.

During the night of the 32d, the enemy evacuated
neatly ail his defences in the lower [)art of the city.

This was reported to me early in the morning of the

23d by Gen. Quitman, who had already medilaled
an assault upon those works. I immediately sent in-

structions to that officer, leaving it to his discretion
to enter the city, covering his men by the houses and
walls, and advance carefully as /ar as he might deem
prudent. After ordering Ihe remainder of Ihe troops
as a reserve, under the orders of Brigadier General
Twiggs, I repaired to the abandoned works, and dis-

covered tiiat a portion of Gen Quitman's brigade
had entered the town, and were successfully forcing
their way towards the principal plaza. 1 then or
dered up the 2d regiment of Texas mountcu volun-
teers, who entered the cily, dismounted, and, under
the immediate orders of Gen. Henderson, co-opcrat-
eil with Gen. Quilmun's brigade. Capt. Brai;,_"s Ojt-

teiy was also ordered up, supported by the 31 inlan-
trj; and after firing for some time at the caliiedral, a

purtiuD of it was likewise thrown ialo the cily. Our
troops advanced from house to house, and fioui

square to squ^ire, ':ntil they reached a street but one
square m rear of he princip.il plaza, in and near
which the enemy's force was mainly concentrated.
This advance was conducted vigorously but with
due caution, and, allhough destructive to the enemy,
was attended but with small loss on our part. Capt.
Ridgely, in the mean time, had served a captured
piece in battery No. 1 against the cily, until the ad-
vance of our men rendered it imprudent to fire in

the direction of the cathedral. I was now satisfied

that we could operate successfully in the cily, and
that the enemy had retired from the lower portion
of it to make a stand behind hi- barricades. .\- Gen.
Quitman's brigade had been on duty the previous
night, 1 deteriniiied to wilhdraw the troops to the
evacuated works, and concert with Gen. Worth a
combined attack upon the town. The troops accord-
ingly fell back deliberalely, in good order, and re-
sumed their original posilioiis. Gen. Quitman's bri-

gade being relieved after nightfall by that of Gen.
Hamer. On my return to camp, 1 met an officer

with the intelligence that Gen. Worth, induced by
the firing in the lower part of the city, was about
making an attack at the upper extremity, which had
also been evacuated by the enemy to a considerable
distance. I regretted that this information h .d not
raaclied me be I ore leaving the city, but still deemed it

inexpedient to change uiy orders, and accordingly
returned to camp A note from Gen. Worth, writ-
ten at eleven o'clock P. iM., informed me that he
had advanced to within a short di^Iance of the prin-
cipal plaza, aud that lbs inorlar (which had been

sent to his division in Ihe morning) was doing good

execution within effective rang<? of the enemy's po

silion. Desiring to make no further attempt upon
the city without complete concert as to the lines and

mode of a^iproach, 1 instructed that officer to sus-

pend bis advance until I could have an interview

wiih him on the following morning at his heailquar-

ters.

Early on the morning of the 24lh 1 received,

through Col. Moreno, a communication from Gen.
Ampuriia. proposing to evacuate the townjwhich.with
the answer, were forwarded with my first despatch.

I arranged with Col. Moreno a cessation of fire un-

til 12 o'clock, at which hour I would receive the

answer of the Mexican general at General Worth's
headquarters, to which I soon repaired. In the mean
time, Gen Ampudia had signified to Gen. Worth his

desire for a personal interview with me, to which I

acceded, and which finally resulted in a capitulation,

placing the town and the materiel of war, with cer-

tain exceptions, in our possession. A copy of that

capitulation was transinilted with my first des-

patch.

Upon occupying Ihe city, it was discovered to be

of great strength in itself, and to have its approaches

carefully and strongly fortified. The town and works
were armed u ith 42 pieces of eannon, well supplied

with ammunition, and manned with a force of at

least 7,000 troops ol the line, and from 2000 to 3000
irregulars. The force under my orders before Mon-
terey, as exhibited by Ihe accompany ing return, was
425 ofiicets, and G,220 men. Our artillery consisted

of one 10 inch mortar, two 24 pounder howilzers,

and four light field balleries of four guns each— the

mortar being the only piece suitable to the operation

of a siege.

Our loss is twelve officers and one hundred and

eight men killed; thirty one officers and three hun-

dred and thirly seven men wounded. That of the

enemy is not known, but is believed considerably to

exceed our own.
I lake pleasure in bringing to the notice of the go-

vcinment the good conduct rf the troops, both regu
lars and volunteers, which has been conspicuous
throughout the operations. 1 am proud to bear tes

timony of their coolness and constancy in battle, and
tlie cheerfulness with which they have submitted to

exposure and privation. To the general officers

commanding divisions^Major Generals Butler and
Henderson, and Brigadier Generals Twiggs and
Worth— I must express my obligations for the effi

cient aid which they have rendered in their respec-

tive commands. 1 was unfoitunalely deprived, early

on the 21sl, ol the valoable services of Major Gene-
ral Butler, who was disalded by a wound received ii.

the atlatk on Ihe cily. Major General Henderson,
commanding the Texas vtdunlecrs, has given me im-

porlant aid in the organization of his c<<mo^and, and
iis subsequent operations. Brigadier Gen. Twiggs
rendeied important service.-, with his division, and,
as the second in command atler Major General But-
ler wa= ;is3blcd. Brigadier General Worth was in-

tru- u -
.1 an iiiiporlant detachment, which ren-

dered i i; I perati-.ns iiidependent ol my own. Those
operalioiio were conducted with ability, and crowned
ttilh con.plete success.

1 desire also lo notice Brigadier General Hamer
and Quitman, commanding brigades in Gen. Butler'^

division. Lieutenant Colonels Garland and Wilson,
couiiiianding brigades in General Twiggs' division.

Colonels Miichell, Ciimpbell, Davis, and Wood, com-
manding the Ohio, 'J'ennessee, Mississippi, and 2d
Texas regiineius, respectively, and Majors Lear,
Allen, and Abercronibie, commanding the 3d, 4lh,

and 1st rtgiinenls of infantry; all of whom served un-
der my eye and conducted llieir commands w ith cool-

ness ami gallantry against tie enemy. Colonel Mit-
chell, Lieut. Colonel M'Clung, .Mississippi regiment.
Major Lear, 3d infantry, and Major Alexander,
'1 tniiessee regimeiil, w ere all severely wounded, as
were Captain Lamotte, Isl infentry, Lieut. Graham,
4ih mlanlry, Ailj, Aruisiiong, Ohio legimenl, Lieuls.
Srudder and Allen, Tennessee regimeiil, and Lieui.
Howard Mississippi regiment, while leading their

men against the enemy's position on the 2l3t and
and 23d. After the lall of Col. Mitchell, the com-
mand of the l^t Ohio regiment devolved upon Lieut.
Col. Weller; that of the 3d infantry, alter the fall of

Major Lear, devolved in succession upon Capiain
Bainbridge and Captain Henry, the former being also
wounded.

'J'he lollowing named officers have been favorably
noticed by their commandeis: Lieut. Col. Anderson,
and Adjutant Heiiiian, 'rcnnessce rjgiinenl; Lieul.
Col. iVl'Cluni:, Capls. Cooper and Downiiig, Lieuts'.

Patterson, Calhoun, Moore, Russel, and Cook, .Mis-

sissippi regiment; al=o Sergeant .Maj. Hcarljn, .Mis-

sissippi regiment, and .Major Price and Cajit. J. R.
Siiiilli, unaitached but serving with it. 1 beg leave
also to call attentiou lo Captain Johnson, Ohio regi

ment, and Lieul. Honker, Isl arlilery, serving on
the staff of Gi n. Han.cr, and of Lieut Nichols. 2d
ariillery. on that ol Gen. Quitman. Capt-. Bragg
and Ridgely served with llieir batteries during the
operations under my own observation, and in part
under my immediale orders, and exhibited distin-

guished fkill and gallantry. Capt Webster, 1st ar-

tillery, assisted hy Limils. UonahUon and Bowen,
rendered giod service with the how ilzir battery,
which was much exposed lo Ihe enemy's fire on the
21st.

From Ihe nature of the operations, Ihe 2d dragoons
weie not brought into aclioti, but were usefully em-
ployed under Ihc direction of Lieut. Col. May as es-

corts, and in keeping open our communications.

—

The 1st KentiK ky regiment was also prevented from
participating in the action of the 21sl, bul rendered
highly important services under Col Ormsby, in co-
vering the mortar battery, and holding m check the
enemy's cavalry during the day.

I have noticed above the officers whose conduct
either fell under my own immediate eye, or i« notic-
ed only in minor leports which are not forwarded.
—For further mention of individuals, 1 beg leave to
refer lo the reports of division commanders herewith
respectfully Iransmilted. 1 fully concur in Iheir re.
commcndaiioiis, and desire that they may be consi-
dered as a part nf my own report.

From the officers of njy personal slalf and of "the
engineers, topographical engineers, and ordnance as-
sociated with me, 1 have derived valued and efficient
assistance during the operations. Col. Whiling, as-
sistant quartermaster general, Colotjek Cioglian and
Belknap, inspectors general, Major^Piss, a-sistant
adjutant general, Capt. (Sibley, assistant (quartermas-
ter, Capiain Waggan.an, commissary of subsislance,
Capt. Eaton and Lieut. Garnett, aids de camp, and
iMajs Kirby and Van Buren.pay department, served
near niy person, and were ever prompt in all situa-
tions, in Ihe communication of iny orders and instruc-
tions. I niust express my particular obligations to

Brevet Major .Mansfield and Lieut, bcarriti, corps of
engineers. They both rendered most impiirlant ser-
vices in reconnoitering the enemy's positions, coii-

ducti.ig troops in attack, and slreiigtheiiing the works
captured from the enemy. Maj. Mansfield, ihough
wounded on the 21st, remained on duty during that
and the following day, until confined by hia wo.nd to
camp.

Capiain Williams, topographical engineers, to my
great regret and Ihe loss ol Ihe service, was morlally
wounded while learlessly exposing himself in Ihe at-
tack ol Ihe 21st. Lieut. Pope, of the same corps, was
acme and zealous throughout the operation. Maj
Munioe, chi. I ul the aiiil.eiy, Maj. Crai- and Capt.
Ramsay of the oidname, «eie assiduous in the per-
loiniai.cenl il.cir proper duties. 'J'he loru.er su-
perinlem ed ihe inoitar service on ti.e 22d, as |,arti-

cularly luentioned in the icport ol General Worlh,
to « huh 1 also lelei for the services ol the engineer
and toj.ographical officers detached with the second
division.

Suigcon Craig, medi- al direetor, was aelively em-
ployed 111 the impoilant duties of his depaitmenl,
and ihe medical slall generally were unieiHittin" in
iheir ..ttentions to the nuu.erous wounded

—

iheir du-
ties with the regular regiments being rendered un-
commonly arduous by the small nuniDcr serving in
the field.

1 re>pecllully enclose herewith, in addilion to the
reports ol division coii.manders, a field return ol the
force ti'-U te Alonleie\,on the 21sl September a re-
turn ol killed, wounded, and missing during Ihe ope-
rali .US—and two topographical sketches— one cxlii-
bitiiig all the movemenls around Al jiueiey llio

other on a larger scale illustrating more jiai ticuUrly
the opeialiuns in llie lower quarter of the city pie-
pared respectively by Lieuts. Meade and Pope, topo-
graphical engineers.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your ob't serv'l,

Z TAVLOit,
Mjjor Geneial U. S. A. Cam.

The ADJUTANT GE.N'ERAL of the army,
Washington, D. C.

"J.VLK hays and ULS MKiN'.'

Since ihe opening of the campuiyu, ihe reHimeiu of
Texas runaeis urulr ihe cominaiid of Col. J. C. Hays
of Sail Aiiionio de Hexur, Texas, lieve been "niduoiiy
earning a high place noi n.,ly m the esiiinuiioiT of Gen
Payloi's army, as appears fr.,ui nuiiicron.s Idlers froiii
Ihe camp, hui in ihe beans nl ihe people n| i|,e UiiiieJ
SlaiBs, uuiil Iheir exploits ai lue Imiile ul .M.,;, i, r.-y have
creaied a perlecl enihii-iusiii in ilje |iopular uimd to
know who ai'd what ihis lanioun ' Jack il ,ys and Ins
men" really aie. In reply loour inqiinie.a, a Irieiid from
wisierii Texas piesenis us wiih ihe lollow i.,(t sKeidi:

, ,
_ ,

,

Ctiion -

.loun C. Hays, a native of Middle Tennessee came
10 Texas early iii ihe year lb39, I believe, ond scitlin" a
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San An'oni , commenced busiiie-is as a land loc^lor

and surveyor. This calling! vva?, ilien, fXiiCedingly dan-

gerous, (or it "-03 rare indped liiat a .surveying parly

went beyond ihj selilenifiits wiihniii a rencontre wiili

cillier Moiioans, Cumanclics, Uet-diis. W^cocs, T iw-

acknniu?, Kcccljies. or siragi;iin2 bands of some oiiier

hostile tribe infesiing the weslgrn frontier of Te-vas. In

tliese e'lcoiiniers, Hays, ihnugli liardly a man in age,

soon obioined a reputation for coolness, judgmenl, cour-

age, etieriy, and a knouiedaeof froniier life and Indian

and Mexican character, which induced ilie government

of Texas to tender lo him ihe command of ils liist com-
pany of rangers, which wiis organized in the winter uf

18-10 and Ml. Someiime afterwards, when it was found

necessary 10 raise two more ranging companies, Capl.

Hays was invested v\iili the command of the ballalion,

with Ihe rank of major, and he and "his men" coriiinu

ed lo serve as rangers until the annexalion. He is nol

more than 30 years of age (if so old) and weighs Iroin

130 10 MO pounds. I need say nodiing to you concern

ing Ills remarkable soldierly qua'iiies, for ihe pens ami

voices of such men as Balie Peyton and Gen. W.nih
have already told the world ihat it holds low such war-

riors as Jack Hays.
In western Texas, where, from hiibil, all men are

good Indian and Mexican lighiers, modesty is his mosi

rcmaikahle trail; for it is iic uiicomnion ihmg lo hear an

over-ir -dest manchariiaieiized as being u.mosi as m.,d-

esl as .lach Hays. Indeed. I question whether there is

a man in Taylui'j army who has js poor jn .jpinion of

Ihe merits and servires ol H. as himsell He thinks

much and speak- luile, ai'^i Ihai linlealwisys i ilie pur-

pose. There never lived a coinmaiHler more id..lizeil

by hi: roen; lur his word is iheir law. Now, as Ihey are

regular froiiiiermen, and, of course, le.i- noir^ ; resiless

under a.y oldn-eslraiiit, his perfect eonir..] .| ihein ai-

iraeled much curi".-iiy, aou niany i,,qinr.e> m Texas
before ils aoriexiiiion. Their eJipt.ieoei ;ih him as a

sohlier ha> given hiiu iheir confideiicr; but his it'id

and I'xacl jusnee lo iheni, liis hiibiis ol liviiia anu far-

ing as r ughly as any private in ihe regiineni, when on

duty, and ol' ireatinii each comrade in arms as in all

icspect his equal when not on duiy, are probably ihe

reason why the boys, one and all, are so willing, wiih-

oul a murmur, lo live on parched corn, ride 70 or «0

miles wiihoul dismouniing for five minutes al a time, or

to fitrht Mexicans with pick-axes, when Hays deems
either necessary.

His men, who, in ihe eslimaiion of Gen VVorlh, are

the hesi light troops in the world, are jusi ihe men lo

be led by such an officer.

Out ol Ihe four nundred I prc^ien- .i least three hun-

dred and hfiy are larni. I ;. : :. sets in a small

way on ihe Colorado, N . i. 'r,i, Guadeloupe,
and San Anionio, rivers m v, < - r

: :i i . ,\as

From the time of the balie ol San .lacmln up to forty-

one, when formed into regular ranging coinpaiiies, they

defended ibe frontier on llieir own hook .viihoni pay,

emuluineni, provision, or even aimnuiiiiioii at I'le ex-

pense of the governmeni. Whenever Indians or Mex-
icans approaelieo ihe seHleme" s runt ers were des-

patched up and down the rivers 1 have before named to

sound ihe alarm, and on such notice Ih-^e now com-

p 'Sing Hays' "iirsi refliment of Texas ranger^'' rarely

reqiiiitd more ihan six iiouis to prepare lor a campaign
of three monilis; tor, alier all, caiehiiig their horses, run-

ning fifiy bullets, and pavchmgand grinding a half buc>h-

el of corn (or cold flour oxp(niuli, as llie Mexicans lerm

it, were die only preparaiioiis necessary Hot or cold,

wil or dry. llicy carried no lenls.aud required no olher

provisions llian fresh beef, which was usually driven

with lla.in. Once in a while a green horn, on his liisi

campaign, would pack a line sugar, cofi'ee, and sali; bul

lie w.niid soon learn lliat hoys wlio had to light for no-

thing and find llieir own horse (i'.sh and uuimuniiion,

could do il about as well on 'canit,''—solus. In (aci,

airier a hiile experience wiUi such a hie, lew al leiiSi,o(

those men, wou.'d be Irouhled «iih the care ol any olher

provision than bcel, or wiili any other equipmenl than

shooling irons, biwie knile, a pair of uld blankc's, a

Mexican saddle-lite, and a good hor.-e; which, wnh
leather breeches, mdomiiahie perseverance, an txira

sliiri, a light heart, gieal lapacily for endurance and
sworn haired lo Mexicans and Indians, rnal%o up the

'i'exan ranger.

SulKr mo to digress for a momeni. in order to sa;

thai, having been "null' lour or live limes wiili iliese

men, I claim to know what is necessary lor the true

comlfnis of ihe soldier in aclivo service. Willi ihis

knowledge, 1 was nol a lillle amused the olher day, on
readi .g ihe Balmnore bill of cnmphiinls against the go

vernmonl and Geo. William O. uuiler. I can well ima-

gine llie fun llie young gc nileiiiaii com spoiiueiii of ihe

Sun would alliird lo u squad of Hays' men, on lelling

hi> gtiela over iheir camp lire. I refer lo ihe wriler who
growls about no sugar when Ins eoiliie la ready, and no
bread when acre is beel enough Verily, d the boys
had nol SOI' h "cnrni" for « lorinighl, iliey woukl qaii

the very inierLSling work, (u der sueli circiimsiances,)

ol roa.siing ribs to • roa»i" such a cusloiner alier then

own laslnoii;ai,d Heaven help lU,. grumbler who (alls

inio tlicir hands.

liul to conli.iue. When the government of Texna
organized ihese men inlo regular companies, they liin

begun to receive p.iy, and, |ieihaps, hull ol those now
Willi Hays, gave up men larnia and look lo suldieiing

lor a livelihood.

Copt. lien. McCulloch, whoeoininands ihe first com-
pany ol Ins rrgimeiil, (lo wdiitli Kendall, ol ilie Picaj

Uiie, 13 aiiaclicd;) G. '1'. Huwuid, who was lately Oee-

. line, orifii-

iid men in

eh is a Ha-

nd came lo

Gonzales county.

patched to Sania Fc by ihe president, and has since
joined Wool's force, lo which he vill soon be what
McCulloch is lo the mainainu,

i

i i^)!Ls[de, W'ho
was killed in the ba'ile, and 1

nally of Richmond, Va.. wei,

ihe frnniier campaigns of Ti -s

live of Tennessee, near the Al
Texas from the latter slate, sen
as a surveyor. He served one of the two field pieces iii

Ihe battle of San Jacinio, "the twin sisiers,'' as ihe Tex-
ans dubbed them, and there, lor ihe first lime, dislin

guished himself. He is the hero of what is knoivn as
ihe Plumb creek fight with ihe Indians who burni Linn
vilie. Howard is a nalive of this city, and commanded
in the famous court house fight in the town of San An-
tonio, when 'le found it necessary lo close the door, and
wiih nineteen men, to fighi ihirly-seven Camanches,
both parlies being compleiely armed. In this melee, he
hmiseU' received four wounds, and lost nine men killed,

all Ihe resi of ihe command being more or less wound-
ed. But seven of ihe Indians goi oui of the room alive;

and of these, six were subsequently killed in the aireei.

Gillespie is eiilier a naiive of Virginia or Tennessee; and
beino ihe liemenanl of the firsi company of rangers, was
chosen ils eaplain when Hays was promoted to ihe com
mend of the original ballalion Indeed, all these gen-
tlemen are disiingui-hed froniierolfieers, having long
since won iheir way lo fame in Ti-xas, in, I may almost
vi'riie, a hundred well-loughl bailies. .S. W Walker,
the Capt. Walker of the beginning of ihis campaign,
who, by ihe-by, is from ihis ciiy also, is now thn lieu-

leiiani colonel of the regiineni, having fairly earned his

eleclion in the events ot ihe inonih prior die bailies of

iheSih and 9ih o( May last. Ever since ihe orgauiza-
lion of Ihe ranging loips, he has been oi.e of iheir iium
ber; iliough. In i.iof ue, I do nol know ihai he was ois-

im.'-i.ished lieyoi d Ins comriides generally. Before the

anncvaiion of Texas an eleelion for a lieuienanl of ihe
l^l Company (fiille~pie's) look place, and Kdward Kat
chffe, a broiiier lo Daniel Raicliffe, Esq , of

'

was chosen, W.dker being his oompeiilor.

PO'I lellow, was kihed in die lillle fight bel

men, under Walker, and a party of Mtxicans, which
look place a few tiays prior lo ihe battle of the Sih of
May.

Bul wdien I lliink of ihese men, facts crowd so fast

on my memory, ih n 1 oiigln m nie you about ihem until

daybreak. A iiersmial kianvledge of at least ihree-

fourllis of ihe men of ihe regiineni, leaches nie ihai Col.

Balie Peyioii has nol praised them beyond Iheir true de-
setis in sayiii:; dial

—

'Amongst ihc volunteers, none have shown more con-
spicuously Ilian the Isl legiment ot Texas mounled ri-

flemen, commanded by iliat chevalier Bayaro, Col. J. C.
Hays, better known as Jack Hays. This corps, from
ihe colonel to ihe privale. li i.- !,,"> -asiained its former
repuia'ion. Inlhefiis: il^ i. \' iirh Gen. Worth's
division was engaged i c : i of llie 21st. Col-
Hays, wnli several coiiii. ii, ; !:. mounted riflemen,
were thrown lorward ./ open ihe ball, which lie did mosI
bcauufiilly, etieountering and shooling in the presence
ot ihe general the colonel ot dragoons who commanded
ihe enemy's ,*brce9. In scaling hcighls, siurming batte-

ries, and clambering over vvulU and house-lops, ihe
Voice of the gallant colonel, and ihe reporis ol ihe un-
erring rifie of ihe ranger, were ever heard in ihe van.

—

The com age and eonslancy, and subordiiialioii of ihis

corps IS ihe liienie of admit ii'on in llic army."

THE COPPER REGION OF LAKE SUPERIOR.

iliis ei'y,

Raiclifie,

The rajje for making fortunes ngM oil" hand, has,
from lime immemorial, laUen a direction every now
and then towards "ihe bowels of the earth," follo-.-

iiig, nine times oul of len,— or ninely-nine limes out
of a hundred, an ijfnis _/li(i(iis iiilo inlerminable bogs
and quagmire dillieuliies, if nol prcri(nlaliiig the vic-
linis into sudden ruin. Admonished by the fale of
several n orthy and once u eallhy families wilhin our
own observation, and tiavmgsume opporUinily of no-
liciiig Ihe various publicalions abroad, many ol Ihein
designed for speculalion,—and many more lor down-
riglil fraud, we have fell itlo be a duly lo the public
to llirow oul occasional hints of caution on Ihe sub-
ject. In addilion to those hiiils, we have noi\ an
opportunity ol availing of llie pei-sonal observalions
Ufa corresjiondcnl on the spot, for whose slalemenls
we bespeak llial confidence which is due lo a ilisin-

krested Locker on, and wtiose onl) [lurpose in ihe jire-

miscs will be, lo be useful. We quole from his com-
municaliou.

"/.a I'oiiUe, Oct. '28.— ! sec you lake some interest

m llie iiimnig pruspeels on Lake .Superior, 'i'here

has been ibis iumiocr a large accession lo Ihe popu-
laiion ol the district, boib as regards »orkmeii intro-

duced by cslabliihcd companies and new explorers.
Works are opening in eveiy direction, and wherever
llie least signs of copper have exhibucd themselves,
sbalis have been sunk, aomelimcs lo considerable
di'plhs. Indeed vast sums have been ihns expended
111 haste, which a more deliheiale coii-ideralion of,

and aeqnainluncc wilh mining o|ieraiioiis, mighl in a

great nuasure nave saved inunj a company drawn
on by loo sangumc cxpeetalions has already expend-
ed thousands, h ilh nollimg to show lor Ihem besides

a deep dark hole, bouic 1 believe liaie suspended

operations altogether, and some again,—nominal
companies—have never broke a rock, nor perhaps
even made a location, bul issue and sell stock by the
lliousaiids, leaving the duped purchasers lo find out
when loo lale, the uller worlhlessness of Iheir paper.
The extent to which this business is carried, ij

truly deplorable, no less because of the deception
practiced upon those who cannot know the value of
Iheir purchase, than of the consequent diversion of
capiial from piofilable investment in so interesting a

blanch of mdustry. Indeed it cannot too freqitent-

ly be "put before the people" that the utmost cau-
tion is necessary in Ihe purchase of copper slock.

It 13 not intended however lo detract frotn the re-

putation of the country as a mineral region. On the

contrary 1 believe that it is valuable and will in time,
become a source of boundless wealth lo the State in

which it lies, and to the companies and individuals,

who, in commencing operations have cautiously fell

before they stepped. The reckless basle of olhera,

and the explorations &c., Ihey may eifect, will go to

the profit of those who may herealier become pos-

sessed of llieir localioiis. Fortunes are not to be
made al il suddenly. Tliose ^vho invest their funds
in ine business must bide their time for returns, nor
then expect at once any great dividends or sudden
acquisition.

Keewaiwcenaw Point is no longer exclusively the

Cop|)er Region of Lake Superior. Nut only does
the uislriOntion of the mineral extend far beyond its

billa, bul it seems to become richer as it approaches
llie Puieupiiie Mountains. Tlie greal tide now sets

tov\aids Oniaiiagon and Iron Rivers, especially the

latter where the quiet operations of the Union Alin-

ing Company, have revealed an ore, not in speei-

oicns, but by tons,—surpassing anylhing that I hare
beheld.

1 his company, whose proceedings I have had con-
liderable opporlunilj lo observe, is composed gene-
rally of caj iialisls, .vho have mvesteJ parts of their

funds in actual mining opeialioiis. Tiiey have there-

fore proceeded quietly and noiselessly in Iheir work, so

that Iheir existence has been scarcely known. Their
ali'air^ have been conducted wilh the -^aulioi- and pru-

dence loo, Ibat would have prevented anj great loss,

even had they not met wilh their presenl success, so

far beyond their expectations. U'heir operations to

be sure have nol been large,—nor has their outlay.

—

But the promise certainly bears a larger raiiu lo the

expenditure of money and time, than that of any
company whose operations 1 have had an opporiu-
nity of observing.

1 shall shortly give jou a view of the mining pros-

petls of the country, so far, at least, as my observa-
tion will enable me to give."

We see it staled in some of Ihe journals that about
i2UU mincis v. ill be employed dor. eg tins winter,
and that the number will be largely increased in the

spring.

CONSTITUTION OF THE SPATE
OF NEW YORK.

PUBLISHED FROM THE OFFlCI.^.L COPT.

We Tiii:^ PEOPLE of the stale of New Ytrk, grateful

lo Al oighly God for our freedom: in order to se-

cuie ils blessinijs, DO estaijlish this constitution.

ARTICLE I.— bill OF RIGHTS.

Section 1. No member of ihis slate shall be dis-

fraiKhised, or deprived of any of the rights oi pri-

vileges, secured to any citizen thereof, unless by the

law of the land, or the judgnieiil of his peers.

I y. The trial by jury, in all cases in n hicli it has

been hercloloru used, shall remain inviolate forever.

Bul a jury trial may be waived by ihe parties in all

civil eases. Ill llie manner to be prescribed by law.

§ 3. The hee exercise anil enjoyment of religious

prolessioti and worship, without discrimination or

prelerence, shall forever be allowed in this stale to

all mankind; and no person shall be rendered incom
pclenlso be a wiliiess on account of his opinion on

mailers ol religious belief; but ihe liberty of coii-ci-

cnee hereby secured shall not he so construed as to

excuse acts ol licentiousness, or juatilv practices in-

consisteiitenl with the peace or safely of this state.

§ 4. The privilege of Ihe writ of habeas corpus
shall not be suspended, unless when, in cases of re-

bellion or invasion, the public safely may require its

suspciisioii.

§ 6 No person shall be held to answer for a capi-

tal or other inlamous einne, (except in cases of im-

peatlimenl, and in cases ol the iiiilitia, Mben in ec-

luul seruce; and Ihe land and naval foices in time of

war, or whieh this slate may keep wilh the consent

uf congress in time of peace; and i.i cases of petii

larceny, under the regulation of ilic legislalurc,) un.

,ess on preseiitincnt or indictment of a graiiu jury.

—

In any iiial lu any com I wlialsoevcr, the parly ao-
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cused shall be allowed lo appear and defend in per-

son and wilh counsel, as in civil actions. No person

shall be subject lo be twice put in jeopuidy for Ihe

same ( (lincc; nor shall he be compelled in any cri-

minal ca-e, to be a witness against himself, nor be

deprived of life, liberty or properly without due

process of law.

§ 6. Private properly shall not be taken for public

use without just compensation; when private proper

ty shall be taken for any public use, the compensation

Iherelbr, if not to be made by the state shall be as-

certained by a jury, or liy nc^t less than three comniis-

sioiins appoi.iied by a coiiit of record, as shall b>-

preseribed by law. Frivaie roads may be ojened in

the manner to be prescribed by la«; but in every

Mse the necessity of Ihe road, and the amount of all

damage t<i be sustained hj ihe npming thereof, -ball

be lirsl dettrn iiicd hy a joiy f freeholders, and
j

such amount, loyethcr with the expetiscs of the pro-

1

ctcding, shall be paid by ihi- peisnn lo be benefited.

§ 7. Kvery eiiiKcn mny freely speak, write and

publish his sentiments un all subjects, being respon-

sible for the abuse of that rigl ; ..nd no law shall

be passed lo restrain or aoi id^ed li.e lili.:rty of speech

erof the press. In all criinii'al piosecutions oi in-

dictments, tor libels, the Iruth mav be given in evi-

d>ni c to the juiy; and it it shall appear to the jn'y

that iht' nalter choiged I •. libellous is true, and was
publislicd with good in< lives aoO lnr justifiable ends,

ll.i. ro".v ^'lall be a. quitted, and ilicjury shall have

-Ijiu iiihl't deleniiine the law and the lad.

§ a. '1 lie s-entol two thuds ol Ihe members elect-

ee lo eat i blanch of the legislature, shall I.e requi-

site lo every hill appropriating Ihe public moneys or

piptriy Iw local or [;in ate pu! poses.

§ 9. No law shall be passed, abridging the right of

the people pcaieably lo assemble, and to petition the

governnieiil, or any depart inenl thereof; nor shall any

divorce be granted, oiherw ise than by due judicial

proceedings: nor shall any lottery heiealler he autho-

rized, or any sale of lutteiy tickets allowed, w ilhin

this slate.

§ 10. Excessive hail shall not be lequired, nor ex
ce--sive fines imposed, nor shall cruel and unusual

punishnents be ii. Aided, nor shall witnesses be un-

rcaspnably detained.

I 11. T he people of this state, in their right of

sovciejgnty, are deenii d to possess the original and

ulliinale pupeilyin and to all lands w ilhni the juris-

diction ol Ihe stale; and all lands, the title to which
shall fail. Ill ni a delect jI hens, shall levert or es-

cheat lo the people.

^ ly. All leudal ti nures of every description, with

all their incidents, are declared to be abolished; sav-

ing, however, al! lenls and services certain which at

anytime beielol'ore have been law lully created or

reserved.

Ij 13. .All lands v> ilhin this slate are declaied to be

allodial, so that, si.lject only to the liability to es-

clieil, the entire and absolute properly is vested in

Ihe owners ;>cci. rding to the nature of Iheir respec-

tive estates.

1^ 14. No lease or grant of agricultural land for a

longer period than twelve years, herealler made, in

which shall be leseivedaiiy rent or service of any
kind, shall be valid.

§ 15. All fines, quarter sales, or other like re

stiamts upon alie-nation re-ervcd, in any grant of

land heiealler to be made, shall be void.

§ 16. No puichase or contract for the sale of lands

in iliis slate, made since the lourteenlh day of Octo-

ber one thousand seven bundled and seventy five;

or which may hereafter be made, of, or with the In-

dians, sli.ill be valid, unless made under the authority

and with the cLiisent of the legislature.

§ n. tjucli pails of the common law, and of the

acts of Ihe hgislalure of the cokny of New Voik,
as logelher did lorni ttie law oi said colony, on llie

nineleenlh day ol Api li une thousand seven hundred

and sevenly live, and the resolutions of ihe congress

ot the saiu colony, and ol 11. e convention of Ihe stale

ol New \oik, 111 loice on Ihe ti'. entielhday ol Apiil,

one Ihousanu seven hundred and seventy seven, winch
liave not since expued, or been repealed or allereO;

and such acts ol Ihe legislatuie of Ibis slate as are

now in loice, shall be and continue the la.> of this

stale, subject lo such alleiations as the legislatuie

shall make conct ruing the same. But all such pans
of ihe common law, and such of the said acls, or

parts Iheicul as aie repugnant lo this coustitution,

are hereby abiogaled.

§ 18. Ihe legislature, at Us first session after Ihe

auupiion ol Ihis conblitulion, shall appoint three com-
niissioners, vvi.ose > uty it shall be lo leduce into a

wrilten ai.d systenialie code the whole body ol the

law ul this siiile, or so much and such pails thereof

as to Ihe said conmii.-.siuneis shall seem practicable

and expedient. And Ihe sa'J commissioners shall

specuy such alterations and aiiiendinenls tliereni as

they sljall octni pioj.er, auu Uiey sliall at all tunes

make reports of their proceedings to the Icgisialure,
when called upon to do so; and the legislature shall

pass laws regulating the lennre of oflice, the fillin.!

of vacancies therein, and the compensation of the
said commissioners; and shall also provide for Ihe

publication of Ihe said code, prior lo its being pre-
sei.le i to the legislature for adoplion.

§ I'J. All grants of land within this slate, made by
Ihe king of Great Britain, or (lersons acting under
his autiiority , alter the fourteenth day of October,
one Ihousanu sev. -11 hundred and seveniy I've, shall

be null and void; but nothing contained in this con-
stilulion shall nIIccI iny grants of land within this

stale, made by the authority of Ihe said king or his

prtdencssors, or ^liall annul any darters to bodies
polilic or coiporate, by him or ihem made, before
that day; oi shall alieet any such grants or chaiiers
since made by this slaie, or by person- acting under
Us authorily or shall nrpair the oldi(ia-ion of any
deou ciiii'racled by the slate, or 'iidividnals, or bo-
oiis cocp^r:. e, or any other right-, of pioperty, or
any soils, aetinns, righu of action, (.r oilier proceed-
ings III couils ol jusliee.

AKTICLE II—THE liLECTlVE FKANCHISF.

§ 1. l.Miy n.L,le ciiiim. ol lie ^.ge ol SI years,
vd.o shall have hccn a cilizm loi ten days, and an
inhahiibiil ol the stale one year next piececding an
eleelion, and for the last loni monlhs a resident of
the (1 uiily where ht may oflcr hi- 'ote. shall he en-
titled lo vote at such election in ihe election disliid
of which i.e shall al the lime be a lesidcni, and iirii

else -here, lor all oflictis that now are or herealler
may be deciive by the people; but such citizen shall

have been loi thiily days i.exi preceding Ihe eleclion.

a resident ol the i.islricl Iroiii which the ofliix-r is lo

be chosen lor uhoiii he oilers Ins vole. But no man
of color, unless he shall have been lor three years a

resident of this state, and lor one year ne.\t preced-
ing any election siiall be seized and possessed of a

lieeholu estate ol the value ol two hunured and fifty

dollars, over and above all debts and incumbrances
charged liieieon, and stiall have been actually raled
and paid a tax Iheiton, -hall be entitled lo vole at

such election. And no person of color shall be sub-
ject lo direct laxaliun unless he shall be seized and
pussessed ol such leal esl le as afoiesaiJ.

§ a. Laws may be pas»ed excluding from the right
01 suHiage all persons who have been, or may he
coi.vicled ol bribery, or laiceny, or of any infamous
crime. And lor depriving every person vvno shall
make, or Lecome uireclly or indirectly interested in

any bet in- wager depending upon the result of any
ehction iieim Ihe i ighi lo vole at such eleclion.

§ 3. For the purpose ol voting, no person shall be
deen.ed lo have gained or lost a lesideiice, by reason
of his presence or absence, while employed in the
service ol Ihe Uniled Stales; nor while engaged in

ihe navigation ol the waters ot this slate, or of the
United blales, or of the high seas; nor while a slu-

denl of any seininaiy of learning; nor while kept al

any alms house, or o.her asylum, al public expense;
iior v\liile coiilmed in any public piison.

§ 4. Laws shall be made" lor aseerlaining by pro-
per piools the ciuzci.s who shall be entitled to the

right ol soHrage heieby established.

§ 5. All cieclioiis hy ibe citizens shall be by ballot,

except lor sucii Ion n eiliceis as may bylaw be di-

lected lo be other wise chosen.

AHTICLE III— LEGISLATIVE.
Section 1 I In- legislative power of this stale

shrill be vested in a senate and assembly.

^ 2. 'I he senate shall consist of Inirty two mem-
bers, and the senators shall be chosen for two years.

1 he assembly shall cohsisl of one hundred and Iweii-

Ij eight members, w ho shall be annually elected.

§ 3. The slate shall be divided into Ihiily two dis-

liieis, to be called senate disli lets, each of which
shall choose one senator. I'lie districts shall be

nun.bereff from one to thirty two inclusive.

District No. 1 shall contisl of the counlies of Suf
folk, Riehmord and Queens.

Uislii-Jt No. 2 shall consist of the county of King-.
Uistriets No. 3, No. 4, No. 5, and No. 6, shall con-

sist of the city and counly ot New York. A-d the

boaid of supervisors of said cily and counly shall, on

or before the first day of May, 1847, divide the said

ciiy and county into the number of senate distiicts lo

w hicli it IS cnlilled, as near as may be, of an equal

number of inhabitants, excluding aliens and persons

of color not taxed, and lo be of convenient and con-

tiguous lernioiy, and no assembly dislrict shall be

divided in the formation of a senate dislrict.

The board of supervisors, when they shall have

completed such division, shall cause certificates

theieof, slating the number and boundaries of each

districl and the population thereof, to be bled in the

otiice of the secretary ot slate, an<l ol the clerk ot

said city and counly.

District I\o. 7 shall consist of the counlies of West-
chester, I'ulnam, and Kockland.

District No. 8 shall consist of the counties jf Diilch-
ess, and Columbia.

Districl No. 9 shall consist of the counlies of
Orange, and Sullivan.

DisiricI No. 10 shall consist of the counlies of Ul-
ster, and Giecne.

Dislrid No. II shall consist of the counties of Al-
bany, and tSeheneciady.

District No. 12 shall consist of the county of Rens-
selaer.

Dislrict No. 13 shall consist ol the c.iiinlics of
VVashingl.ni. unit Sarali'ga.

Dislrid No. 14 shall consist of the counties of
Warren, Rssex, and Clinton.

District No. LI shall consist of the ciunties of Si.

Lawrence, and Kianklin.
Dislrict No. l(i shall consi-l of the coMulies of

Heikimcr. Mamili.m. Fnlloii a .d .VI .nt/.i.nerv.

Di-trid Nil. 17 -hall i ..osi-' of the counlies of Scho-
harie, and Delaware.

Dislrici N... Iti -hall c.nsisi uf ;hc r.ii.iitn- of Ol-
S' go. and Chenango.

"District No ID s ' .-.ih-i-i u\ Ih.- c nnly of
Unei.la

Di-lild N..20 sh-.ll . nsl-l Ol Ihe counlies ul \la

disiM and Oswego
District No. 21 shall consist •( the counties i.i Jef-

leison.and Lewi-
Di-lrict Nh. 22-liall e,,ii«isl oflbe coiinlv nfOnon-

dm;a

D-nid N . 23 shall consist of the c not. r

Crlaiid. L! and I'l-ga.

Di-;rid N . 24 shall consist of Ih.- couuii. - of
Cavni;a ami Wayne.

Disliid N". -is shall consisi ol the roonin- mI

Tompkins, Seneca, and Yah s.

Dislrid N' 2fi shall cinsist ..f ihe en tie- of

Stcohcn. and Clnuiung.
DisUi.t No. 27 shall consist of the c.muly „f Muii

roe.

District No. 28 shall consist of the counties of Or
leans, Gcnessec. and Niagara.

Di-lrict No. 29 shall consist of the counlies of Oii-

Inrio, and Livinusloii.

Dislrict N". 30 shall consist of Ihe counties of Al-

leghany, and Wymning.
Distiicl No. 31 shall consist of the counly of Erie.

Dislriit No. 32 shall consist of the counlies of

Cliautauque, and Cataraugu-.

§ 4. An einimeratiun ol Itic iuhahilanls of Ihe

slate shall be taken, under Ihe direction of Ihe le-

gislature, in the year one thousand ei;hl hundred and
fifty five, and at the end of every leu years ihcreaf-

ter; and the said districts shall be so altered by the

legislature, at the first session after Ihe relurn of

every enumeration, that each senate dislrici shall

conlain, as nearly as may be, an equal nuiiibcr of

inhabitants excluding aliens, anil persons of color

not la.seil; and shall remain unallered until the re-

turn of another enumeration, and shall at all tunes

cunsisl of ( onliguons territory, and no counly shall

be divided in the formation of a senate districl, ex-

cept such counly shall be equitably entitled lo two
or mine senators.

§ 5. The members of assembly shall be apportion-

ed among the several counties ol tin-- stale by the
LEGiiLATURE, as nearly as may be, according to Ihe

number of Iheir respective iuhahilanls, excludiii;^

aliens, and persons of color not taxed, and shall bo

chosen by single district.

The several boards of supervisors in such counties

of Ibis state, as are now entitled lo more than one

member of assembly, shall assemble on the first

Tuesday of January next, and divide their respeclivo

counties into a-seinhly districts equal lo the number
of members of assembly lo which such counlies oro

now severally entitled, by law, and shall cause lo

be filed in the oliires of the secretary of stale and

Ihe cleik of the rcpcclive counlies, a description of

such assembly districts, specifying the number of

each di-tricl and the population thereof, according

lo ihe last preceding stale enumeration, as near as

can be ascei lamed. Each assembly dislrici shall

contain, as nearly as may be, an iqiial number of

inhabilaiits, excluding aliens and persons of colur

not taxed, and shall consist of convenient and coii-

ligiious lurrilory, but no town shall be divided in the

foimalion ol as-enibly districts.

The legislalure al Us first session after the return

of evory enunieralion, shall rc-apportion the mem-
bers of assembly among Ihc several coiinlic- of Ihis

slale, in manner aforesaid, ai.d the boaid of su[iervi-

siirs in such counties as may be entitled, under such

re apportionmenl, lo liiore than one member, shall

assemble al such lime, as the legislature making such

re-apportiun i enl shall prescribe, and divide such

counties into assembly districts, in Ihe maiiier herein

directed; and the apporlioninenl and di-.lrids so lo be

Uiade, shall icmain unallcied uulil another enuuicra-
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tion shall be taken under the provisions of the pi-e-

ceding section.

Every county heretofore established and separate-

ly organized, except the county of Hamilton, shall

always be eiilitied to one member of the assembly,
and no new county shall be hereafter erected, unless

its population shall entitle it to a membar.
The county of Hacr.illon shall elert wilh Fulton,

until the populallon of the county of Hamilton shall,

according to the ratio, be entitled to a me nber

§ 6. The members of Ihe legislature shall receive

for their services a sum nolesceeding three dollars a

day, from the conimerinQment of tfie session; but

such pay shall not exceed in the aggregate, three

hundred dollars per diem allowanre, except in pro-

ceedings for i:iipe3chment. The limitation as to the

aggregate compensation shall not take etfect until

J843. When convened in extra session by the govern-
or, they shall receive three dollars per day. They
shall also receive the sum of one dollar for every
ten miles they shall travel, in going to and returiung
from their place of meeting, on the mo-i usual route.

The speaker of the assembly shall, in virtue of his

office, receive an additional compensation equal lo

one-lliird of his per diem allowance as member.
§ 7. No member of the legislature sliall receive

any oflBcial appointment within this stale, or to the

senate of the United States, trom the governor, the

governor and senate, or from the legislature, during
the term for which he shall have been elected; and
all such appointments and all votes given for any
such member, for any such office of appointment,
shall be void

§ 8. No person being a member of Congress, or
holiling any judicial or military office under the Uni-
ted Slates, shall hold a seat in the Legislature. And
il any person shall, after his election as a member of

the Legislature, be elected to Congress, or appointed

to any office, civil or military, under the got'ernment
of the United Slates, his acceptance thereof shall va-

cate bib seat.

§ 9. The elections of Senators and members of
Assembly, pursuant to the provisions of this Consti-

tiiUun, sh.ill be held on the Tuesday succeeding the

tir^i Monday of November, unless otherwise directed

by ihe Ltgialaluie.

§ lU. A iiiajorily from each house shall constitute

a q lurum to do business. Each house shall deter

mine the rules of its own prL'Ceedings, and be the

judge of the ehclions, returns and qualili-ations of

Us own members, shall choose its own officers, and
the Senate shall choose a temporary president, when
the lieuli-iiaiit-governor shall not attend as president,

or shall aci as governor.

§ H. I'jic.i house shall keep a journal of its pro-
ceedings, and publish the same, except such parts

as may require secrecy. 'J'lie doors of eacli house
shall ue kept open, except when the public welfare
shall require secrecy. Neither house shall, without
Ihe consent of the other, adjourn for more than Iwo
days.

§ 12. For any speech or debate in either house nf

the Legislature, the members shall not be question

ed in any olher place.

§ 13- Any bill may originate in either house of the

legislature, and all bills passed by one house may be
amended by the olher.

§ 14. Tlieenacling clause of all bills shall be "The
people of llic Siale ol New York, represented in se-

nate and asscMihly, do enact as iollows," and no law
shall be enacted except by bill.

§ 15. No hill shall be passed unless by the assent

of a niaj-.iH) of all the members elected to each
branch ol ilie legislature, and Ihequeslion up-jii the

final passage shall be taken immcdijlcly upon ils

last reading, and the yeas and nays entered on the

journal.

§ 11). No private or local bill, which may be pass-

ed ny the legislature, shall embrace more than one
subject, and thai shall be expressed in the title.

§ 17. 'I'he legislature may confer upon the boards

of supervisors, of ihe several counties of the Slate,

such further powers, of local, legislative and ad-

Diinislratc, as they shall Iroiu lime t

BCiibc.

lieutenant-governor, shall be elected; but in case two
or more shall have an equal and the highest number
of votes for governor, or for lieutenant-governor, the

two houses of the legislature, at ils nest annual
session, shall, forthwith, by joint ballot, choose one

shall have been elected. Nor shall he receive, lo bis
use, any fees or perquisites of office, or other com-
pensation.

§ 2. The state engineer and surveyor shall be cho-
sen at a general election, and shall hold his office

of the said persons so having an equal and the high I
two years, but no person shall be elected to said of-

st number of voles for governor, or lieutenant-gov-
ernor.

§ 4. The governor shall be commander-in-chief
of the military and naval forces of Ihe State. He
shall have power to convene the legislature (or the

senate only) on extraordinary occasions. He shall

communicate by inessaje to the legislature at every
session, the condition of the Slate; and recommend

fice who is not a practical engineer.

§ 3. Three canal commissioners shall be chosen at
the general election which shall be held next after
the adoption of this constitution, one of whom shall

hold his office for one year, one for two years, and
one for three years. The commissioners of the canal
Fund shall meet at the capitol on the first Monday of
January, next after such election, and determine by

uch matters to them as he shall judge expedient.— '
lot which of said commissioners shall hold his office

He shall transact all necessary business wilh the olfi

cers of government, civil and military. He shall ex-

pedite all such measures, as may be resolved upon by
the legislature, and shall take care that the laws are

faithfully executed. He shall, at stated times, re-

ceive for his services, a compensation to be estab-

lished by law, which shall neither be increased or
diminished after his election and during his continu-
ance in office.

§ 5. The Governor shall have the power to grant
reprieves, commutations and pardons after convic-
tions, for all oifences except treason and cases of im-
peachment, upon such conditions, and wilh such res-

trictions and limitations, as he may think proper,
subjert to such re;;nlation as may be provided by

law relative to the manner of applying for pardons.
Upon conviction for treason, he shall have power to

suspend Itie execution of the sentence, until the case
shall be reported to the legislature at its next meet-
ing, when the legislature shall either pardon, or com-
mute Ihe sentence, direct the execution of the cri-

minal, or grant a further leprieve. He shall annu-
ally conimunicale lo the legislalure each case of re-

(or one year, which for two, and which for three
years; and there shall be elected annually, thereafter,

one canal commissioner, who shall hold his office for

three years.

§4- Three inspectors of stale prisons, shall be
elected at the general election which shall be held
next after the adoption of this conslilution, one of
whom shall hold his office for one year, one for two
yeais, and one for three years. The governor, se-

cretary of slate, and comptroller shall meet at the
capitol on the first Monday of January nestsucceed-
ing such election, and determine by lot which of said
inspectors shall hold his office for one year, which
for two, and which for three years; and there shall

be elected annually thereafter one inspector of stale

prisons, who shall hold his office for three yeas; and
said inspectors shall have the charge and siiperinleo-
dence of the slate prisons, and shall appoint all the
officers thi-rein. All vacancies in the office of such
inspector shall be filled by the governor, till the next
election.

§ 5. The lieutenant governor, speaker of the as-

se ibly, secretary of slate, comptroller, treasurer,

immulation or pardon granted; slating Ihe
|

alloniey general, and slate engineer, and surveyor.

pre-

AKTICLK IV EXECUTIVE
Section 1. 'Ihe executive power shall he vested in

a governor, who shall hold his office for Iwo years;

a lieutenant-governor shall be chosen al liiu same
time, and lor the same lerni.

^ 2. No person except a cilizen of the Uuilcd
Sloles, siiall he eligible lo the office of governyr, nor
shall any person he cligihic lo that office, who shall

not have ailaincd the age ol thirty yeaia, and who
shall not have been five ye jrs next preceding his elec

tinii, a resilient within ttns iiiate.

§ 3- The governor and lieulenanl-governor shall

he oleclcd al llic liiiits auJ places of choosing mem-
bcis of the legisluluie. The pcr»oiis respectively

having the highest Dumber of voles fur governor and

prn
name of the convict, the crime ol which he was con-
victed, the sentence and lis dale, and the date of the

commutation, pardon or reprieve.

§ 6. In case of Ihe impeachment of the governor,

or his removal from office, death, inability to dis-

charge the powers and duties of the said office, re

signalion or absence from the state, the powers and
duties of the office shall devolve upon the lieutenant

governor for Ihe residue of the term, or until the

disability shall cease. HuL when the governor sfiall,

wilh the consent of the legislalure, be out of the

state in time of war, at the head of a military force

tlaereof, he shall continue commander-in-chief of all

the military force of the slate.

§ 7. The lieutenant governor shall possess the

same qualifications of eligibility for office as govern-
or. He shall be president of the senate, but shall

have only a caslnig vote therein. If during a vacan-
cy of the office of governor, the lieutenant governor
shall be impeached, displaced, resign, die, or become
incapable of performing the duties of his office, or be
absent from the stale, the president of the senate

shall act as governor until the vacancy be filled, or
the disability shall cease.

§ 3. The lieutenant governor shall, while acling
as such, receive a compensation which shall be fixed

by law, and which shall not be increased or dimin-
ished during his continuance in office.

§ 9. Every bill which shall have passed the senate
and assembly, shall, before it becomes a law, be pre-

sented to the governor; if he approve, he shall si^ii

It; hut if nol, he sliall return it with bis objection*
lo that house in which it shall have originaled;

who shall enter the objections at large on their

journal, and proceed lo reconsider it. If after

such reconsideraiion two-lhirds of the members
present shall agree lo pass the bill, il shall be sent,

together wall the objections, to the olher house, by
which It shall likewise be reconsidered; and if ap
proved by two-thirds of all the members present, it

shall become a l.nv notwilhslanding the objections
of the governor. But in all such cases, llie voles
of bolh houses shall be delerniined by yeas and nays,
and the i;aines of the members voting lor and against
the bill shall be entered on the journal of each
house respectively, it any bill shall nol be returned
by the governor within ten dajs (Sundays excepted)
alter il shall fiave been presented to him, the same
shall be a law, 111 like manner as if he had sign-

ed it, unless the legislature shall, by Iheir ailjourn-

nient, prevent Its return; in which case it shall not
be a law.

AIITICLE V. ADMlNlBXnATlVE.

Section 1. 'I'he secretary of stale, comptroller,
treasurer and attorney general shall be chosen at an
annual election, and sliall hold their offi>:es for two
years. Each of the officers in lliis article named
(except the speaker of the assembly.) shall, at staled

limes, during his continuance in office, receive fur

bis services a compensaliun, which shall not be in-

creased or diminished during the term fur which he

hall be ihe commissioners of the land ofl

The lieutenant governor, secretary of state, comp-
troller, treasurer, and attorney general, shall be the
I ommissioners oi the canal fund.

The canal board shall consist of t;.e commissioners
of the canal iiind, the stale engineer, and surveyor,
and the canal commissioners.

\ 6. The powers and duties o( the respective
boards and of Ihe several officers of litis article men-
tioned shall be such as now are or hereafter may be
prescribed by law.

§ 7. The treasurer may be suspended from office

by the governor, during the recess of the legislature,

and until Ihiriy days alter the commencement of tbe
next session of the legislature, whenever it shall ap-
pear to him Ibal such treasurer has, in any particular,
violated his duty. The governor shall appoint a com-
petent person to discharge the duties of the office,

during such suspension of the treasurer.

§ 8 All officers for the weighing, guaging, mea-
suring, culling, or inspecting any merchandize, pro-
duce, manufacture or commodity whatever, are
hereby abolished, and no such office shall hereafter
be created by law; but nothing in this section con-
tained, shall abrogate any office created for the
purpose of proletling Ihe public health or Ihe in-

terests of Ihe stale in Us property, revenue, tolls,

or purchases, or of sLipptying tbe people with cor-
rect standards of weiglus and measures, or shall pre-
vent the creation of any offije lor such purposes
heieafler.

ARTICLE VI —JDDICIART.

Section 1. The assembly shall have the power of
impeacliment, by the vole of a majorily of all the
members elected. Tbe court for the trial of impeach*
ments shall be composed of the president of the sen-
ale, the seiialors, or a aijj ir pari ot tliem, and the
judges of the court of app.;al8, or the major part of
lliem. On the trial of an iinpeaclimenl against the
governor, the lieutenant governor shall not act as a
member ot the court. No judicial officer shall ex-
ercise his office after he shall have been impeached,
until his acquittal. Before the trial of an impeach-
ment, the members of llie court sliall take an oath
or affirmation, truly and impartially lo Iry the im-
peachmenl, according to evidence; and no person
shall be convicted, wulioul the concurrence ol two-
Ihirds of the members present. Judgment in cases
of impe.iclimeiil shall nol extend turtlier than lo re-
iKoval from office, or removal from office and dis-

qualification to hold and enjoy any office of honor,
trust, or profit under this slate; but the parly im-
peaclied sliall be liable to indictment, and punish-
ment according lo law.

Sec. 2. There shall be a court of appeals, com-
posed of eight judges, of whom four shall be elected
by the elcclors of llie slate for eight years, and four

Iccted from the class of justices of the supreme
court having the shortest time lo serve. Provision
shall be made, by law, for desigiiaung one of the

number elected, as chief judge, and for selecting
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audi justices of the supreme court, from lime to

time,anJ Torso classifying ll'u'.e elected, thai one

shall be elected every secoml year.

Sec. 3. There shall be a supreme court having

general jurisdiction in law and equity.

Sec. 4. The slate shall be divided into eight judi-

cial districts, of which the city o( New York shall

be oni'. The others to be bounded by county lines;

and to be compact and equal in population as near-

ly as may be. There shall be four justices of the

supreme court in each district, and as many more
in the district composed of the city of New York,

as may from time to time be authorized by law. but

not to exceed in the whole such number in propor-

tion to its population, as fhall be in confnritity

with the number of such judges in the residue of

the state in proportion to its population. They
shall be classified so that one of the justices of each
district shall go out of oflice at the end of evt ry two
years. After the expiration of their terms under
such classificatioo, the term of their office shall be

eight years.

Sec. 5. The legislature shall have the same pow.
ers to alter and reG;ulati; the jurisdiction and pro-

ceedings in law and ecpiity, as Ihey have Iiereloiore

possessed.

Sec. 6. Provision may be made by law for desig

nating, from time to lime, one or more of the said

justices, who is not a judge of the court of appeals,

to preside at the general terms of the said court to

be held in the several districts. Any three or more
of the said justices, of whom one of the said justices

so designated shall always be one, n.ay hold such ge-

neral terms. And any one or more of the justices

may hold special terms and circuit courts, and any
one of them may preside in courts of oyer and ter-

miner in an> county.

Sec. 7. The judges of the court of appeals and
justices of the supreme court shall severally re-

ceive at staled times for their services, a compensa-
tion to be established by law, which shall nol be in-

creased or diminished during iheir continuance in

office.

Sec. 8. They shall not hold any olher office or
public trust. All voles for eilher of Ihem (or any
elective office (except that of justice of the supreme
court, or judge of the court of appeals) given by the

legislature or the people, shall be void. They shall

nol exercise any power or appointment to public of-

fice. Any male citizen of the age of 21 years, of

good moral character, and who possesses the requi-

site qualifications of learning and ability, shall be

entitled to admission to practice in all Ihe courts of
this state.

Sec. 9. The classification of the justices of the

supreme court; the ti^,ie and place of holding ihe

terms of Ihe court ofappeals, and of the teiieral ami
special terms of the supreme court within the seve-

ral districts, and the circuit courts and courts of oyer
and terminer within the several counties, shall be

provided for by law.

Sec. 10. The lesiimony in equity cases shall be

taken in like manner as in cases at lavv.

Sec. H. Justices of Ihe supreme court and judges
of the court ol appeals, may be removed by concur-

rent resolution of bolii houses of the legislature, if

two-thirds of all ihe members elected to the assem-
bly and a majority of all the members elected to the
senate concur therein. All judicial officers, excepl
those mentioned in this seclion, and except justices

of the peace, judges and justices of superior courts,

nol of record, may be removed by the senate, on the
recommendation of the governor; but no removal
shall be made by virtue of this seclion unless the

cause thereof be entered on the journals, nor unless

the parly complained ol, shall have been served wilh
a copy of Ihe complaint against hiin, and shall have
bad an opportunity of being heard in his defence.

—

On the question of removal, Ihe ayes and noes shall

be entered on the journals.

Sec. \2. The judges of the court of appeals shall

be elected by Ihe electors of the slate, and the jus-

tices of the supreme court by the electors of the se-

veral judicial districts, at such times as may be pre-

scribed by law.

Sec. 13. In case the office of any judge of the

court of appeals, or justice of ihe supreme court,

shall-become vacant before the expiration of the re-

gular terra for which he was elected, the vacancy
may be filled by appointment by the governor, unlil

it shall be supplied at the next general election of

judges, when it shall be filled by election for the re-

sidue of the unexpired term.

S.c. 14. There shall be elected in each of the

counties of Ihis slale, excepl Ihe cil/ and counly of

New York, one county judge, who shall hold his of-

fice for four years. He shill hold Ihe county court,

and perform Ihe duties of the office of surrogate.

—

The counly court shall have such jurisdiction in cau-

ses arising in justices' courts and in special cases, as

the Legislature may prescribe; but shall have no
original civil jurisdiction except in such special cases.

The county judge i\ iili Iwo justices of the peace.
to be designaled according to law, may hold courts
of sessions with such criminal jurisdiction as Ihe le-

gislature shall prescribe, and perforin such other du-
ties as may be required by law.
The county judge shall receive an annual salary, to

be fixed by Ihe huaid of supervisors, which shall be
neither increased nor diminished during his conlinu-
ance in office. The justices of the peace, for srrviccs

in courts of sessions, shall be paid a per diem allow-
ance of the counly treasury.

In counties having a population exceeding forty

thousand, the legislature may provide for Ihe elec-

tion of a separate officer lo perform the duties of the

office of surriigale.

The legislature may confer equity jurisdiction in

special cases upon the county judge.
Inferior local courts, of civil and criminal jurisdic-

tion may be eslablished by the legislature In cities;

and such courts, excepl for the city ol Nov York,
shall have an uniform organizalion and jurisdiction

in such cities.

Sec. 15 The legislaUirc may, on application of
the board of supervisors, provide for the election of
local offiners, n<il to exceed two in any co-jiity, lo dis-

charge the duties of counly judge and of surrogate, in

ca^es of their inability or ol a vacancy, and lo exer-
cise such olher powers in special caios as may be
provided by law.

Sec. 16. Tiie le,;islature may reorganize the judi-
cial districts at the first session after Ihe return of
every enumeration, under Ihis constitution, in the

manner provided for in seclion four, and at no olher
lime; and they may, at such session, increase or di-

minish the number ol districts, but such increase or
diminution shall nol be more than one district at any
one lime. Each district shall have four justices of
the ^upieme court; but no diminution of the districts

shall have the elferl lo remove a judze from office.

Sec. 17. The electors of the several towns shall,

at their annual town meeting, and in such marmr-ras
the legislature may direct, elect their justices of ihe

peace, whose term of office shall be four years.

—

Their number and classification may be regulated by
law. Justices of the peace and judges or justices of

inferior courts, not of record, and their clerk*, luay

be removed, (after due notice and an opporiumly of

being heard in Iheir delem e) by such counly, ciiy or

slate courts as may be prescribed by law, for causes
to be assigned in the order of removal. In case of

an election lo fill a vacancy occurring before the ex-
piration of a full term, they shall hold for the resi-

due of the unexpired term.

Sec. 18. All judicial officers of cities and villages,

and all such judicial officers as may becreateil there-

in by laiv, shall be elected at such limes and in such
manner as Ihe legislature may direct.

Sec. 19. The clerks of the several counties of Ihis

state shall be clerks of the supreme courts, with such
powers and duties as shall be prescribed by law. A
clerk for the court ofappeals, to be ex-officio cleik

of llie supreme court, and lo keep his office at Ihe

seat of government, shall be chosen by the electors

of the stale; he shall hold his office for three years;
and his compensation shall be fixed by law and paid
out of the public treasury.

Sec. 20. No judicial officer, except justices of the

peace, shall receive lo his own use, any fees or per-

quisites of office.

Sec. 21. The legislature may authorize Ihe judg-
ments, decrees and decisions of any local inlerior

court of record of original civil jurisdiction, estab-

lished in a city, lo be removed for review directly

inlo the court of appeals.

Sec. 22. The legislature shall provide for Ihe spee-

dy publication of all statute laws, and of such judi-

cial decisions as it may deem expedient. And all

laws and judicial decisions shall be free fur publica-

tion by any person.

Sec. 23. Tribunals of conciliation may be estab-
lished, with such powers and duties as may be pre-
scribed by law; but such tribunals shall have no pow-
er to render judgment to be obligatory on the parlies,

excepl they voluntarily submit their matters in dif

ference and agree to abide the jiidgmeiil, or assent

thereto, in the presence of such tribunal, in such ca-
ses as shall be prescribed by law.

Sec. 24. The legislature at its first session after (he
adoption of this constitution, shall provide fur the
appointment of lliree commissioners, whose duly it

shall be lo revise, reform, simplify and abridge Itie

rulC3 ol practice, pleadings, lorms and proceedings of
the courts of record of this slale, and to report there-

on lo Ihe legislature, subject lo their adoption and
modification from lime lo lime.

Sec. 25. The legislature at its first session after Ihe

adoption of this constitution, shall provide for the or-

ganization of the court of appeals, and for transfer-

ring to it Ihe business pending in the • t f.'r Ilia

correction of e'rors, and f"r the allowa:...- ol writs
of error and a|ipi',iU to il court of appeal-, from the
judgments and decrees ol the present court of chan-
cery and supreme cnirl, and of Ihe courts that may
be organized under this conslitulion.

FINANCIAL—ARTICLE VII.

Section 1. After paying llie expenses of collection,
siiperinlendenee and ordinary repairs, there shall be
appropriated and set apart in each fiscal year, out of
Ihc revenues of the st.ite canals, comnieneing on Ihe
first day of June, 1846, the sum of one milliun and
three bundled thousand dollars unlil the first day of
June, 1855, and from that lime the sum of one mil-
lion and seven hundred thousand dollars in each fis-

cal year as a sinking fund lo pay the interest and re-

deem the [irincipal of ihal part of Ihe state debt call-

ed the canal debt, as it existed at the time first afore-
said, and including three hundred Ihous.uid dollars
then lo be borrowed, until the same sliall be wholly
paid; and Ihc principal and n come of Ihu >.'>d ^\u]i'

lug liind shall be sacredly applied lo that piirpuse.

Sec. 2. Allei complying willi the provisions of the
fiisl seclion of Ihis article, Ih. re shill be appropriat-
ed and set apart out of the surplus revenues of the
state canals, in oafh fiscal y ar, commencing on the
first day of June, 1846, the sum of ihree huhdred and
fifty Ihoiisand doll us, until the lime wtien . sullioient
sum shall have been appropriated and set apart, un-
der Ihc saiJ first section, to pay Ihi; interesi ami ex-
tinguish the entire principal of the canal debt; and
after that period, then the sum of one million and
five hundred thousand dollars in each fiscal year, as a
sinking fund to pay Ihe interest and redeem the prin-
cipal of that pari of the slale debt called the general
fund debt— including Ihe debt for loans of the slale
credit lo railroad companies which have failed lo

pay the interest thereon, and also the contingent debt
on stale stacks loaned lo incorporated companies
which have hitherto paid the interest thereon when-
ever and as far as any part thereof may Oecoine a
charge on thu treasury or general fund,— until Iho
same shall be wholly paid; and the principal and in-

come of Ihe said last mentioned sinking fumi shall be
sacredly applied lo the purpose afoie-aid; and if the
payment of any part of Ihe said monies of the said

sinking fund shall at any time be deferred, by reason
of Ihe priority recognized in tlie /irsi section of tins

article, the sum so dclcncd, vvilh quarterly interest

Ihereou, at the then current rale, shall be paid lo the
last mentioned sinking fund, as soon as il can be
done consistently with the jusl rights of the creditors

holding said canal debts.

Sec. 3. Alter paying the said expenses o( superin-
lendance and repairs of the canals, and the sums ap-
propriated by Ihe first and second sections of this ar-

ticle, Ihere shall be paid out of Ihe surplus revenues
of the canals, to Ihe treasury of the state, on or be-
fore the Ihirlielh day of September, in each year, for
the use and benefit of the general fund, such sum,
nol exceeding §-JOU,000, as may ben quired lo de-
fray the necessary expenses of the staU; and the re-
mainder of the revenues of the said canals shall, in

each fiscal year, be applied, in such manner as the
legislature shall direcl, lo the completion oltlie Erie
canal enlargement, and the Genesee valley and Black
River canals, until the said canals shall be com-
pleted.

If at any time after the period of eight years from
the acoption ol the coiistiluliun, the revenues of the
slate, unappropriated by this article, shall nol be suf-
ficient to delray the necessary expenses of the go-
vernment, without continuing or laying a direct lax,
the legislature may, al lis discretion, supply the de-
ficiency, in whole or in part, from the surplus reve-
nues of the canals, after complying with Ihe provi-
sions of the first two sections of this article, for pay-
ing Ihe interest and extinguishing the principal of
Ihe canal and general fund debt; but the sum thus ap-
propriated from the surplus revenues of the canals
shall nol exceed annually <j350,OUO, including the sum
of g,200.000, provided for hy this section for the ex-
|iuii»es of the government, until the general fund debt
shall be exlmguishtd, or until the Eiio canal enlarge-
ment and (ieoesee valley and Black itiver canals
shall be completed, and alter that deljt shall be paid,
or Ihe said canals shall he completed, then Ihe sum
ol 5G72 500, or so much thereof as shall he necessary,
may be annually appropriated to delray the expen-
ses of the government.

Sec. 4. The claims of the slate against any Incor-
porated company lo pay the interest and redeem the
principal of ihe stock of the stale loaned or advanced
to such company, shall be fairly enforced, and not
released or compromised; and the moneys arising trom
such claims shall be set apart and applied as part of
the sinking fund provide'd in tlie second section of
Ihis arlicle. But the lime limited for the lullilment
of any condition of any release or coiiiproiuise here-

tofore made or provided for, may be extended by law.
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,1 ihom pro-

jsiil In ena-
Sec. 5. If tlie siiikins futij^. o:

uded in Itiis arliolt, ^ilraU prove

! ic fill- ilr.li-, nil ',;>e crei!;! of suo

ti„- means Lu »alisfy Ihe claims of liie ere lit.. rs ol ll.e

stalB as ihey become payable, the legislature shall,

by equitable taxes, so increase the revemies of the

b;,id funds as tu make them, respectively, sufficient

perfc-clly to p;e-ervethe public faith. Every ountn-

bulion or advance to the con.-ils, or their debt, from

any source, other than their direct revenues, shall,

with quarterly interest, at the rates tiien current, be

repaid into the treasury, for the use of the stale, out

of the canal revenues as soon ai it can be done, con-

sistently with the just rights of the creuitors holding

the said canal debt.

Stc. 6 The legislature shall not sell, lease, or olli-

crwise dispose of any of the canals of the state; but

Ihey fhull r.niain the property of llie state and under

its maua^emtnl, lorever.

Sec. 7. The legislsture shall never sell ordispuse

of the srJt sprmns, belonging to this Male The

lands runtiguuiis thereto and which may lie nece^sj.

ry and convenient iur the use of the salt springs, may

be sold b) aulliorily of law a:.d under the direction

.)f the commissioners ^.f u-a land office, for tiie pur

pvise of HiVesling the moneys aiism:; llierelrom in

„llier lauds alike conve ient; but by such sale and

purchase the a -gregale quantily of these land-- shall

paid

i passage of

lA making a

vmg an ap-

sum appro-

be applied;

lul drlie".s

pp'vidcd I

amendment :o the constitution, shall be submitted to

be voted for or against.

S.2i:. 13 Every law which iinpiues, continues, or

revi.cs a tax, shall distinctly state the tax and the

object to which it is to be applied, and itshall not be

sufficient to refer to any other law to fix such a tax

or object.

See. 14. On Ihe final passage, in either house of the

legislature, of every act which imposes, continues,

or revives a tax, or creates a debt or charge, or

makes, continues or revives any appropriation of pub-

lic or trust money, or property, or releases, discharg-

es or commutes any debt or demand of the state, the

question shall he taken by ayes and noes, which shall

be duly entered on the journals, and three-fifths of

all the members el-cted to either house, shall, in all

such cases, be necessary to constitute a quorum
therein.

ARTICLE Vlit. CORPORATIONS.
Section 1. Corporations may he formed under ge-

neral la.vs; but shall not be created i)y special act,

except fur ruunicipal purposes, and in cases v/herein

the judgment of the legislature, the objects of the

corporation cannot be attained under general law.

—

All general laws and special acts passed pursuant to

this section, may be all red from time to lime or re-

lied.

not he diminished. •

Sec. 8. No moneys shall ever !i.

Iri a'ury of this stale, or an] "f Us iiiiius, ui any

Ihe flu s under its manageinent, except ni pur-ua

ol an appropriation by la ; nor unless siieh p ij n

be made willun iwo years next alter tli

such appropriation aci; and every such I

new apiiropri.tiun, r eoniiiiuing or rev

pio|)rialion, shall disunelly spetiiyihe

|,:ialed, anil Ihe object lo «hicii it is t

.iiid u shall noi be sulU:ient tcr sueli la\

uiiv oltier raw lo fix sueii sum.

Sic 9. The credit ol the stale ihail

null I 1, lie given or loaned to, or in ai-

. ,,iu:;i, a sociation or corporation

S.e.' 10. I he state may, to meet casii

fuiiur: T in revemies, or fur exj

coiiiiact debts, but fueh deul>, diieet and coiiliiii.eii
,

-in ly or m the apigregale, shall nut, at any tune, ex

teed one million of dollars; and the moneys aiismg

iiom the loans creating such debts, sh,ill ue applied

to the puiposc lor wnicli .hey were obtained, or to

repay ihe debt so eonuacled, and lo no oilier pur-

|)Ose " haiever.

Sec. 11. In addition to the abose limited power lo

contract debts, the slate may coniraet debts to repel

invasion, suppress iiisni reclion, or defend Ihe stale

111 war; hut the money arising from Ihe contracting

uf such uebts shall bo applied to the purpose lor

which it was rai-eu, or lo repay such debts, and lo

no other purpose whatever.

Sec. 12. Except the debts specified in the tenth and

eleventh sections of ibis artioic, no debt or liahilily

shall be hereafter contracted by or on behalf of this

state, unless such debt shall be authorized by a law

for some single work or object lo be dislinclly speci-

fied therein, and such law shall impose and provide

lor Ihe collection of a direct annual lax lo pay, and

sutEcient lo pay the interest on such debt as it falls

due and alr.o lo pay and diicliar^e the principal of

suel'i debt within eigliteeu y ear. from Ihe U.iie of the

coniractlng Ihereul.

iNosueh law shall lake eliect until it shall, at a

"eiieral elecliun, have been sutamitled to the people,

and have received a majorily of all the votes cast for

or against it, at such election.

On Ihe final passage ol such bill in either house of

the legislature, the question shall be taken by ayes

and noes, to be duly entered on the journals thereof,

and shall be: "Shall this bill pass, and ouglit the

same to receive the sanction of the people?"

The legislature may at any tune, alter the appro-

val of such laa by the people, if no debt shall have

been contracted, or liability incurred, in pursuance

ihereol repeal the same; and may at any lime, by

law, forbid Ihe contracting of any lurlher debt or li-

abilUy under sueh law ; but the tax imposed by sueh

act, ill proportion lo Ihe debt and liahility which m.iy

have been eontracled in pursuance of such law, shall

leuiaiii 111 loree and be irrep^alable, and be annually

null

for the

collected.

provthe

char,;

ability.

The

il iheproceeua thereof shall have maue

herein before specified, lo pay and dis.

lereal and pnneipal of sucu debt and li-

ley aiisiiig Irom any loan or stock creat-

ing snih a debtor liability, shall be applied lo the

work 01 oliject specified in the act authorising such

deul or liabilily, or lor the repayment of such debtor

liabilily, and lor no other purpose wliutcver.

No such law shall be submitted lo he voted on,

within three months alter Us passage, or at any gen-

eral election, v\hen any otiiei law, or any hill, or any

§ 9. Dues from corporaliuus shsdl be secure! ly

sueh iiidi.id::al liability o^llie eurporations and oth-

er means as may be prescribed by law.

§ 3. The term corporations as used in this article,

shall be construed lo include all associalioiis and

joint sloek companies having any of the powers or

privileges ol corporations nol possessed by individu-

als or parliierships. And all corpor ilions shall have

the right lo sue and shall be subject to be sued in all

courts in like eases as naiural persons.

§ 4, The legislature shall have no power to pass

auy aci ^ra.iling any -peeial charier lor banking pur-

poses; but Col por.itions -r associations may be form-

e,i lur such purposes under general laws.

I 5 The legislature shall have no power to pass

any law -anctioiiing in tny manner, directly

reclly, the suspension of specie pjy.nenls,

penon, associalioii or corporation issuing ha

of any description.

§ 6. The legislature "hall provide by la ,

11 iiis.iy of all hills or notes, issued or pul in circula-

tion as money, and shall require ample security tor

the redempliMO ol the same m specie.

§ 7. rile stockholders in every corporation and

joinl-stock association for banking purposes, issuing

bank notes or any kind ol paper credits lo eiiculale

as money, after the firsl day of January, 1350, shall

be individually responsible to the amount of iheir re-

spective share or shares of siock in any such corpo-

ration or association, fur ail its debts and liabililies

of every kind, conlracteu alter the said first day of

January, 1850.

§ 8. In case of the insolvency of any bank or bank-

ing association, the bill holders thereol shall be enti-

tled to preference in payment, oM rail other creditors

of sueh bank or association.

§ 9. Itshall be the duty of the legislature to pro-

viue lor the organization of cities and incorporated

villages, and especially to restrict their power of tax-

ation, assessment, borrowing money, contracting

debts and loaning their credit, so as to preve,:t .ibnses

in assessments and in cunlraetnig debt by such muni-

eipal corporations.

ARTICLE IX.— LDDCATIO.SI.

§ 1. The capital of the eo.union school fund, the

capital of ihe literature fund, the capital of the U.

StLtes deposit fund, shall be respectively preserved

inviolate. Tlie revenue of the said common school

fund shall be applied to the support of couiuiou

schools; the revenues of the said literature fund

shall bo applied to the support of academies, and the

sum of $25,000 of the revenues of the U. States de-

posit fund shall each year be appropriated to and

made a part of the capital of the said common school

fund.

ARTICLE X.—LOCAL OFFICES.

Section 1. SheriQs, clerks of counties, including

the register and clerk of the city and county ol, New
York, coroners, and district attorneys, shall be' chos-

en by the electors ol the respective counties, once in

every three years, and as often as vacancies shall

happen, tshcriti's shall hold no other olfice, ami be

ineligible for the iiexl three yeass, after the termi-

nation of iheir offices. 'J'hey may be required, by

law, lo renew tl.eir security, from time lo time; and

in default ol giving such new security, their offices

shall be deemed vacant. But the county shall never

be made responsible lor the acts of the sheriti'.

1 he governor may remove any ollicer, in this sec

lion menlioned, within the term for which ho shall

have been elected; giving to such oflicer a copy of

the charges against linn, and un opporlunily of being

heard in his ucfeiice.

§ 2 All county officers whose election or appoint-

ment is not provided for, by this conslitulion, shall

be elected by the electors of the respective counties,

or appointed by the boards of supervisors, or other

county authorilies as the legislature shall direct.

—

All cily, town, and village officers, whose election

or appointment is not provided for by this constitu-

tion, shall be elected by the electors of sueh cities,

to'.\ ns, and villages, or of some division thereof, or

appointed by such authorities thereof, as the legisla-

ture shall designate for that purpose. All olhcroffi-

cers whuse election or anpointmeiit is not provided

for by this constitution ami all officers whose offices

may hereafter be created by law, shall be elected by

Ihe people, or appointed, as the le. -Liurc miy di

rcct.

§ 3. When the duration of any office is not provid-

ed by this conslitulion, it may bii declared hy law,

and if not so declnred, such office, shall be held du-

ring the pleasure ol Ihe authority, making Ihe ap-

poinlment.

§ 4. The time of electing all officers under this

artiel.' shall be preseribed by law.

§ 5. The legislature shall provide for filling va-

criiiries in office, and m case of elective officers, no
person appointed to fill a vacancy shall hold his office

by virtue of smh appointnienl lunger than th.; com-
mencement of the political year next succeeding the

first annual election after the happening of the va-

cancy.

§ G. The politiciil year and legislative term shall

be^in on the first of January, and the legislature shall

assemble on the firsl Tuesday of January, unless a
dillerenl day may be provided by law.

I
7. Provision shall be made by law for the remo-

val for misconduct or malversation in office of all

officers (except legislati*. e and judicial) whose pow-
ers and duties are not local a"d legislative, and who
shall be elected at geneial elections, and also for

supplying vacancies created by such removals.

§ 8. The legislature may declare the cases in

winch any office shall ue deemed vai-ant, !> here no

provision is made for that purpose in this constitu-

tion.

ARTICLE XI — MILITIA.

Section 1. The iniluii, of this slate shall at all

times hereafter, he arm'-d and disciplined, and in

rc:'diness for service; but all sueh inhabitants of this

stale of any religious denomination whatever as from
scruples of consci. nee may be averse to bearing

arms, shall be excused therelrom, upon such condi-

tions as may be prescribed by la^v.

^ 2. Militia officers shall be chosen, or appointed,

as lollows.—captains, subalterns, and non commis-

sioned officers shall be chosen by the written votes of

Ihe mc.nbcrs of their respective companies. Field

(;(ficcrs of regiments and separate battalions, by the

wrillin vi-tes of the commiss oned officers of tin- re-

spective reginaenls and separate battalions; brigadier

generals and brigade inspectors hy the field officers

of their respective brigades; niajor generals, briga-

dier generals and C'unmanding officers of regiments

or separate battalions, shall appuinl the slali'offieers

to their respective divisions, brigades, regiments or

separate battalions.

§ 3. The governor shall nominate, and with the

consent of Ihe senate, appoint all major generals,

and the commissary general. The adjutant general

and other chiefs uf staft' deparlmcnls, and the aids-

de cani[i of the commander-in-chief shall be ap-

pointed by Ihe governor and llieir commissions shall

expiic lur llie lime for which the governor shall

have been elected. The commissary general shall

hold his office for two years. He shall give security

for the faithful execulion of tlie duties of his office,

in such manner and amount as shall be prescribed by

law.

§ 4. The legislature shall, by law, diiect the time

and manner of electing militia officers and of certi-

fying Iheir eleclions to the governor.

§ 5. The commissioned officers of the militia shall

be commissioned by the governor; and no commis-

sioned officer shall be removed from office unless by

Ihe senale on the recoinmei.dation of the governor,

stating the grounds on « liieh such removal is recom-

mended, or by the decision of a court martial, pur-

suant to law. 'I'he piesent ufiicers of the uiilitia

shall hold their cummissions subject to removal, as

before provided.

§ G. in case Llie mode of election and appointment

ol militia officers hereby directed, shall not bo found

conducive lo the improvement of the militi.i, the

legislature may abolish the same and provide by law

for their appomlment and removal, if two-thirds of

the members piesenl in each house shall concur

therein.

ARTICLE XII.— OATHS.

Section 1. Members of the legislature and ail

officers, executive and judicial, except such inferioi:
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and exicpt in isaM,-* of which the oourls TavMi- .,1" ihf> adoption of

i)_v c;slub!i;,hi-d may lawliilly tak>; i wnilcn i.t pi'

of suiih J 1 l,nnonls anj pr '
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:je>sioi)s iiei'cby establi

offnein a« may l>e by laiv exempted, s'l ill, before

Ihry enter on the dulie? of their respeetive :>ffieps,

taki- and 3iib;enhs the loMowing oaih or artirnia-

lion

—

"I do solemnly s'vear (or affirm as the ease may
be) that I will support the constitution ot the United shall have jurisdirtion on and after the daymen
States, and the eonstitution of the Stale of New i

lioncd. Procecdinns pending in courts of common
York; and that 1 will faithfully discharge the duties I pleas in suits nrigii-.ally commonced in justices'

of according to the best of my !
courts shall be tronslerred to the county courts pro-

ab'lily."
j

vided for in this cunsii.ution, i;'. such manner and
And no other oath, declaration or lest shall be

j

(orni, and und

required as a qnalilieation for any onii:e or |niblic by I

ARTICLE XIII. AMKMDMEMTS.

Section 1. Any amendment or iimendnients to this

constitution may be proposed in the senate and assem-

bly; and if 'he same siiall be agreed to by a majority

of the members elected to each of the two houses,

such proposed atnendmcnl or amendments shall be

entered on their journal^; with the yeas and nay;
thereon, and refeired to the legislature to he chosen
at the next general election of senator.', and shall be

publislied lor three months previous to the time of

making such choice, and if in the legislature so next
chosen, as aforesaid, such proposed amendment or

amendments shall be agreed to, by a majority, of all

the members -leeled to each house, then it shall be
the duty of t(i2 legislature to submit such proposed
amendment or amendments to the people, in such
manner an J at such lime as the legislature shall pre-

scribe; and if the people shall approve and ratify

such amendment or amendments, by a majority of

the electors qualified to vote for the members of |i-.

gislature, voting thereon, such amendment or ameml-
menls shall become part of the constitution.

§ 2. At the gencrdl election lo be held in the year
eighteen hundred and sixlysis, and in ^ ach tiventi

elli year thereafter, and also at such lime as the le-

gislature may by law proude, the question "shall

tbrre be a convention to revise tlic consliiiition and
amend the same?" shall be decided by the eleclors

qualified to vole for members ol the legi--laliire; and
in case a majority of the electors so qialified, lotiiig

at such election, shall deciile in favor ol a conven-
tion for such purpose, the k-gisiatiire al Ms iiexi ses-

sion, shall provide by law for the eieetiim of dele-

i.Ilots as are e,\ven In

aiiicndmenls, shall be

. .
litteiiaml pirliv piiiit-

iJ. 111.: ivoi.ls "(ii,i>.i^fc,;,:i,«.Wi(u(a'il, ji-;;"a;Hi on Slleh
ballots as are given against the adoption of said
aniondincnls, shall be written or printed, or partly
written and partly printed the words amended cun-
stitulion, n' :' and the word "consli/ufion," shjll bo
wntleii or primed, or partly writlen and partly print-
ed upon tiie said ballots in such manner as that when

h regulation a.^ shall be provided
j

such ballots are folded, it shall appear on the out-
[

side thereof.

§ 6. The chancellor and the present supreme Resolved, Thai 10,000 copies of these resolutions
court shall, respectively, have power to hear and wi'h Ihe said amendments, with the iddress of the
determine any of such suits and proceedings then convention, and also tli" present constitution subjoin-
rcady forbearing and decision on the liist Monday |ed, be prinled, and that the '• nplrollcr cause fifty

Ihout delay, and

ales to ion.

ARTICLE XIT — MISCELLANEOUS.

Seeiion 1. file tiisl ei'elion ot senators and mem-
bers ol asseuibly, puisuanl to the provisions of this

constiiutiun, s' all be held on the Tuesday succeed-
ing the lirst Monday in November, one thousand
eight hundred ami lorty-seven.

The senators and members of assembly who may
be in ulEce on the Hist day oi January one thousand
eight tiundredand foriy-seven, shall hold their offices

until and including the thirty-first day of December
following, and no loni;er.

§ 2. 'J"he first election of govermrand lieutenant
governor under this constitution, shall be held on tiie

Tuesday succeeding the first Monday of November,
1848; and Ihe governor and lieutenant governor in

office when this conslitution shall take ell'ect, shall

hold their respective offices uniil and including the
31-t day of December of^tbal year.

§ 3. The secretary of state, comptroller, treasur-
er, attorney gen.ral, disinct attorney, surveyor
general, canal commissioners, and inspectors ol and
comnussioners lor loaning certain moneys of the
United States deposited with the State of New
York, and county snperintendents of common stale
prisons, in oflice « hen this coiislitulu.ii shall take
ellcti, shall hold their respeclive offices until and
including the 31il day of December, 1847, and no
longer.

§ 4. The first election of judges and clerk of the
court of appeals, justices of ihe supren.e courl, and
county judges, shall take place al -uch time between
the first 'I'uebday ol April and Ihe second I'uesday
of June, J847, as may be prescribed by law. i he
saiu courts shall respectively organize, and cnler
upon their duties, on Ihe first Monday of July, nexl
the re a Iter; but Ihe term ot office o I said judges, clerk,

andJu^tlees as diclarcd by this constitution, sliall be
deemed to com,..cncc on l!ie lir.sl day of January
184a.

§ 5 OntliofirstMondayof July, 1847, jurisdiction
of all suits and proceedings then pending in the pre-
sent supreme court and court ol cliancery, and all

suits .^nd proecediiigs originally coninienced and Iheu
pending in any courl of common picas, (except in

the city and touniy ol Noi York,) shall become
vested in the supreme courl hereby established. The
couits of oyer and lerrainer hereby csluolished shall,

of July, 1847, and shall for their services therein,
be entlllcd to their present rales of compensation
until the 1st day of July, IS48.or until all such suits

and proceedings shall be so. iier heard an 1 detcrmm
ed. Masters in chancery may continue lo xercise
the functions of their office in the court of chance-
ry, so long as Ihe chancelhir shall continue to exer-
cise the lun-tions of his nflicc under the provision of
thi.-, conslitution.

And the supreme court hereby established, shall
also have power lo bear and del.Tinine such of
said suits and proceedings as may be prescribed by
law.

§ 7. In case any vacancy shall occur in the of-
fice of chancellor or jnsnee of Ihe present supreme
courl, previously lo ilie first day of July, 1848, the
governor may nominale, and by and with the advice
and corsenl of the senate, appoint a proper person
lo fill sueli vacancy. Any judge ni' tlie court of ap-

peals or justice ol the supreme court, elected under
this constitution, may rec ivc and hold such app inl-

ment.

§ 8. The offices of chaiuellor,jUsiices Ol ibe ex-
isting supreme courl, circuit judge, vice rhanceiioi,
assistant vice chancellor, judge- ol Ihe existing .oiiii-

ly courts of each county, snpir me court commis-
sioner, master in chancery, examiner in chancery,
and surrogate, (except as herein otherwise provided,)
are abolished Irom and after the first day of Jiilv,

1847
'

§ 9. The chonccllor, tlie justices of the present
supreme couri. and the circuit judges are hereby de-
clared to be severally eligible lo any office al Ihe first

election under this constitution.

§ 10. Sheriffs, clerks of counties (including the
regi-ier and clerk of the city and county of New-
York.) justices of the peace and coroners, in office
when this constitution shall take effect, shall hold
their respective offices until the expiration of the
terms for which they were respectively elected.

§ 11. Judicial officers in office when Ibis eonstilu-
liuu shall lake effect, may continue to receive such
fees and perquisites of office as are now authorised
by law, until the first day of July, 1847, nolwilb-
slanding the provisions ol the twentieth section ol the
6lh article of this constitution.

§12. All local couits established in any city or vil-

lage, including the superior courl, common pleas, su-
perior and surrogates' courts of the city and county
of New Yoik, sliall remain, until otherwise directed
by the legislature, w ilb their present powers and ju-
risdiction; and the judges of such courts and any
clerks thereof in office on the first day of January,
1847, shall conliniie in office uniil. the expiration ol

their terms of office, or until the legislature shall
otherwise direct.

§ 13. This constitution sh dl be in force from and
including the first day ol January, 1S47, except as is

herein olherwise provided.

Done in eonveniiun, al the capilol, in the cily of
Albany, the 9lb day of October, in the year one
thousand eighl bundled and lorti -six, and of the
Independence ol tlie United Stales ol America,

niy first.

hereunto subscribed

copie thereof to be forwarded
al the expense of the slate, lo each member of this
convention, and that the remainder in a like manner
be Iraiisniilled by him to the several cowaly clerks,
A hose duly it shall be lo di^ -ibule the same among
the diir-rent towns and wards of this stale; also that
s.iid ai, endmciils be publi hed in the slate paper
weekly, unlil ihe next election.

licsulvcd, Thai the secretary of stale forward ini

inedi.ilely lo the several coiiuly clerks and sberifTs of
this state, a copy of the foregoing first and second
re-olulions. And Ihe said clerks and sheriffs shall
cause tlie said rcsohilions to be published once in
each week in each ne.vspapcr published in Iheir re-
spective counties, unlil the nest election, and also a
iiolice Ihal the said amendments will he voted upon
at Ihe next general eleclion in the several election
districts of this state.

Resolved, That it shall he the duly -d ihc .^'eretary
of slate lo cause the constilnlion as ; ropo-e.l to bo
amended, together with the forms ol the bali'.ts, to
be piiblisiied at least twice prior lo the election in
eaeh ol Ihe public nevi spapers pniili-iied in Ibis stale,
proMded th" same shall he publi-lied ior s,ich rea-
sonable c .nipe. saiiun as shall be fixed by Ibe secre-
tary of 1 ae .,.,1 comptroller; but no neglect lo pub-
lish the same i:; any of the papers of this stale shall
impair ilie vaii-iny ol ihe noiice.

Resolved, Tnat the secreiary of state examine and
compare the [irinteil Copies of the conslilutiou, or-
dered by this comenlion. wilh the engrossed copies
this day^liled in lb; sccrtlarv 's office, and certify the

!)•offic

In w lines

our iia

w hereof,

Ja.MES F fe'TARBUCK

Francis Seglr.
Henry VV. Strokg,

JOiiN TRACY, President.

In Conte.ntion of the People of thf State op
i\EW York, asscmbleu at Albany, on the first day
ol June, III the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight h .ndred and forty six, pursuant to an act oi

the legislature of the said slate, entitled "an act
recommending a eonveniiun of the people of this

Slate," passed May 13, 1845.
iitst'/ued, Tial in the judgment of this convention,

in their rtspcelive counties, have jurisuiclion, on and the several aniendmei.ls lo the conslitution, agreed
after the day last mentioned, ol all indict. ..enls and to by this convention, cannot be prepared so as lo
proceedings Inen pending in the present courts of Oe voted upon separately.
Ojtr and terminer; and also of all indictments and

,

Resolved, i'hat the form of the ballots, to be given
proceedings then pending in the present courts of

, lor ihe adoption or rejection of ihe said amendments

resolutions.

R(Sohed, That the nexl general eleclion, and at
iiie same time when the voles of Ihe electors shall be
taken for the adoption or rejection of the amended
constitution, the additional amendment in the words
following:

"§ Colored male citizens, possessing Ihe quali-
fications required by the first section of the second
article of the eimstitutioii, other than the properly
qualification, shall have the right lo vote for all offi-

cers thai now are, or hereafter may be, fleclive by
the people after ihe firsl day of January, 1847."

Shall be separ.ilely submilled to the eleclors of
this slate for adoplion or rejection, in form follow-
ing, lo wit:

A separate ballot may be given by every person,
having a right to vote for the amended constitution,
to be deposited in a separate box.
Upon the ballots given for the adoplion of the

said separate aniendmsnl, shall be writlon or printed,
or partly written and parlly prinleil, the words,
^Equ(d nifftiige lo colored persons?— Yis."
Ami upon the ballot- given againsl the -doption o

the said separate a . endineni, in like manner, the
words,

'Equal suffrage to colored pet som?—.Vo."
And on such ballots shall be written or prinled, or

partly written and parlly printed, Ihe words,
"t'oHS(i/u(ioji; Suffrage.'"

In sueh manner that such words shall appear on
the outside of such ballot when folded.

If, al Ihe said election, a majority of all the voles
give n for and against the said separate amendment
shall contain the words "equal suHiage to colored
pel sons?- -Yes," then the said separate amendment,
alter the first day of January, 1847, shall be separate
section ofarlielu second of Ihe constitution, in full

force and effect, any thing contained in the constitu-
tion lo the contrary notwilhstanding.

Resolved, That ihe last preceding resolution be
caused to be published, in the manner specified in

the resolutions of the convention relative lo the notice
of the time and manner of voting for the amended
constitution.

By oicer of Ihe Convention,
JOHN TRACY, rrcsideut,

And delegate from the county of Chenango.
James F. Starbuck, i

Francis ScttR, > Secretaries.
IJcsRT W. Stro.vo, )
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CHRONICLE.
Expedition against Tampich.— ConminiJoip Cinuier

on the Uih in?l;int, despatclieJ ilie friaaies Rarimn,
Capiain Gregory, Poiomac, Captain Aulic, and sloop of

war St. Mary's, Cap'ain Saunders, for Tampico. 0:i

the 12ih the commodore hoisled his broad pennant on
board the steamer Princeton. Capiain Eusle, anl fol-

lowed lliero «iili the steamer Spitfire. Cnp'ain Talinall.

and gun b.,a P,-i t, LniiieiiaMi Shaw, in tow. Tne
Mississippi, Cmmooor. Pfirv, ai [hf same lime look n
tow the Vi.x.'n. Cipiain Sindstli,- Hanlia, Lieutenant

Benhoni, the Reefer, Leuienani Si. nvn, and the No-
rata, Lieuienaiil Haziird. and pnicteded fir Ihe same
destinaMon.

CoiKMODnRE Decatdh —We have already , indeed the

removal of ihe remains of ihis aallani nffirer, fr"m ihe

Disirict of Coliimliia, and the respect shown to his me-
iiinry as they rasse I tli'ouiih the city of Baliimore.-
Ti , ir recepiicn at Philadelpliia, and filial reinterment

in the chu ch yard of St, Peiers, near ihe "rave of Ids

father, must have been a solemn and imposini; Fcene.

7'he cnffin was esooried by companii s ol Uniied Stales

marines and vlunleers from the quarters of Colonel

Twii:^s at ihe navv yard. The bier was borne by sai-

lors, and upon it were laid the chapean, coat and sword
of the defeased. The broad pennant of the commo-
d(ir., with Ins favorite motto, "our country always right,

but our country riuht or wrong!'' was carried by Robert

Owens, an old and true sailor, by whose side walked
Peier Steinberg and John Collins, all of whom fought

under Decaiu.i--

Thc pall bearers w;re—Commodore Siewart, Commo-
dore Morgan. Commodore Magruder, General Roum-
lorl. Captain Hunier, Captain Gwinn,Capt. McKenzie,
and Lieut. Hagner.
The coffin was placed in a black walnut box, wiih a

hinge and lock, and on the lid was a silver shield, bear-

ing the following inscription:

ta,Meie lie ilie leinain^ of Commodore Siephen Decatur
ot ihe U. S. navy, who deparled ihis life in the city of

Washinglon, on ihe 22d day of March, 1S20, aged 41

years. His public services are recorded in the annals
of his country— his private virtues in the hearts of his

friends, and, above all, in her heart who was for four-

teen years the happy partner of his life, and ihe delight-

ed witness of his exalied worth, and who can with trnlh

inscribe upon this hunihle tablet, that he possessed

every virtue of whicli the human characier is suscepti-

ble. Culuinbia mourns! 'For time which soothes the

griefs of individuals will only render you more sensible

of the irreparable loss you have sustained.'"

A salute of ariillery was then fired over the grave.

The death of Maj. W. W. Lear, 3d Uniied Slates

infantry, of wounds received on the 21st Sepiemher, in

the battle of Monterey, which took place on the 30ih of

Ociober was announced in general orders on the 1st in-

slant. 'A long and creditable service, commencing in

the war of 1812, has thus been sadly but nobly closed.

—

Kind and generous in his privale relations, and, though

feeble from the ravages of proiracled disease, faiihlul,

zeal"us, and efficient in ihe discharge of duty, the re-

latives and friends of the deceased majtr, and the ser-

vice at large, have sustained in his deaih no ordinary

loss."

He was interred with military honors at 4 o'olcck that

aliernoon.

The kemains op Col. Cross, ihc first viclini of ihe

Mexican war. a gallant Marylander by hirih, and an

iifficer who had no superior in the deparimeiii in which
he served.— reached lialiniore frum ihe banks of the

Rio Gran*, hm «eek. Disposilions were made by the

civil auihoriiies and niiliiary ol the city, to receive and

escort the relics, wiih becoming honors. 10 ihe nuierde

pot, where a railroad car was in waiting lo convey them

10 the cily of Washinglon. The scene was truly im-

pressive and many a tear, many a manly tear evidence

ihi; sympathy ihai pervaded coniinnniiy.

On ibe carsieachini; the cily of Wa-liingtnn the ex-

bihiiion was siill more imposing. 'I'lie President of die

Uniied Slates, ihe heads of departmenis. public officers,

oflicers of the army and navy, ihe civil authorities, and

nicmbeia of the communiiy, amongst whom he had so

long lived, and with whom he was a universal favorite,

all lesidied to ihe siileniniiy of bereavcmeni, by accom-
panying his moital remains to their risiing place on

earth.

Captain Randolph Ridoely, «ho upon ihe death of

Majiir Ringgold, succeeded to the command ol Ihe first

U. .-<. Lmht' Ariillery, and who has so signally disiinv

giii.shcd hinisilf during the campaign, whose promise of

fiiinir disiinciion was sn fair, and nf whniii ihe siuiu of

Marjiaiid was so pioud. is nunihercd widi ihe dead, and
Ihcsad hubilimen'R of mourning leslify die loss which
his taiinly. his friends, and his couniry has sustained.—

'I'ho accident "as noticed in our last, of his horse lull-

ing lis he was riding rapidly down a desccnl in a slreel

111 ftl'Miiiiey, pill liiiiH t'aplain R. u|ion bis head on a

curb wiih sin li vinknee as lo fraclurc his scull. The
sod inieliigciK ! was unnn cnnlirmed. There was no

iiope enlerniincd from ihe flrsi. of his recovery. He
expired on il.c 27ili, and wa.s buried wiih mihiary h..-

nnis on the 2yih uf Oci.ibir, by the army at Mnnieiey.

The m, Innchnly duiy id' brin-mii huine iiii remains lor

interment in his n lUve stale, has been volunteered by

the Baliimore co.nmiilee, which met wiih ilic inielhijence

ofCapl. Ririi'ely's death at New Orleans, whilst on their
way, deputed by llicir fellow citizens lo brint iiorne the

remains ol ihe lamenieil Col. Waison. The cnmmiliee
promptly wrote to the afllicted father. Gen. Ridgely, lo

apprize him of iheir design. It was exactly what the
communiiy they represenied had anticipa'ed on the in-

stant, and is fully approved.
Maryland has lo mourn the loss of a large proportion

of the sacrifices which this war has already required.-
IJer Col. Cr.iss, l,or Maj ir Ringg.ild, her Cr'.. Watson,
and her Capt. Ridgely, were sliming marks.

Captain Walker, who has so often and s ) signally

distinguished himself as one of the Texian Rangers
in the Mexican war, reached the city of Washington
a few days since, and was received with open arms
by his former assoi'ialts. A p'lblic dinner was ten-

dered lo him, but the Capiain i* loo much a man of
action, to stop for idle cere nies. The celebrated
C(d. Hajs—'Jack Hays.' and Capt. Walker on reach
ing New Orleans together onjitheir route to Wash-
ington so says a New Orleans paper "became
lions at once, and as they walk through Ihe streets

attract crowds at Iheir heels. Capt. W. has by no
means a disliiigiie or martial look about him, stoops,

with a slouching gait, thin face and small red whis-
kers. Hays is only remarkable for an eagle eye and
compact figure. The Galvestonians gave them a

great ball, and I understand that a similar demon-
stration is to be made here, under the auspi' es of
Capt. Lumsden."

Business, in the interior north of us, and along the
Lakes is going into winier quariers. The mildness of
Ihe season invited adventures upon the Lakes rather
later than usual, buia fearful penally has been exacted
for ihe risk. On Thursday night, ;the 19ih. a dreadl^ul

gale overlook the shipping thai was nut on Lake Erie,
and strewed the shores of the Like from GufTalo to Cle-
veland wiih ihe wrecks of steamboats and vessels of all

classes, the dead bodies of many ihai perished, and an
immense amount of properly. It is ascertained that
twenty two lives were lost upon the Lakes during the

gale which occurred a few days before. The people in

ihal direciioii are complaining heavily at the veto of the
harbor bill, nor is there less complaint upon the borders
ot iho western water,-; an utiusnal number of sieaniers
have been snagged and heavy losses of life anii property
endured upon those highways tliis season. Such is the
excitement on Ihe subject, that it is not improbable llial

President Polk may, in his message lo congress, lake
occasion to "define his posiiion," in qualificaiion of his

veto.

Flour and gbain. Prices have continued downward
noiwiihsianOing the large amount that is being shipped
from the seaports. Thirty ships are now f ading prin-

cipally with flour and grain, from the port of New York
alone, for Europe. From the Isi to the 24[h inst. 83,0Ull

bbls. of fiour, and ".W.UOD bushels of grain, say equiva-
lent to 1,IOO,OOU bushels, worih as many dollars, was
exported from the port of New York. Yet prices have
declined; $o for Michigan flour, $5 12^ for Gennesse,
and So 18 on time, "wiihoni privilege," is the lop of the
market. At Philadelphia and Baltimore large sales have
been effected this week at 4 50. Wheat, prime red, at

those ports is now quoted al 9l)a95. Corn 61) cenis.

An intelligent correspondent of the National Inlelli-

gcncer wriies from London on the 30di October thai

Europe will require it is supposed, from thirty to f>rty

millions bushels of grain to supply ihe deficiency in ihe
last crops of grain and potatoes—principally for the con-
tinent—to which bread stuff's are now being shipped
from England. Yet they will noi, perhaps, because ihe
millions most destitute cannot, pay a high price for sub-
sistance. Our vast abundance will command ready
sale, if forwarded at prices within their means of paying,
it not, they will inch down lo half rations, and halfsiarve,
whilsi our store would rot on hand, or be wasted in "ri-

otous living,'' as was the case last year.
The Cotton CpvOP.—An inielligenl correspondent of

the N. Y. Journal of Commerce esiiiiiates the crop in

our couniry al 1,850,000 lbs.

Election.— /oiftz. The loco candidaies for governor,
state officers, both the represei.tafives in congress, and a

majority of ihe slate senators, are elected. They have
also a majority in ihe lower house, counting the inde-
pendent candidaies.
The represen'aiives elected to congress, are to serve

only until ilie -lih ol March nexl. Their cleclion for

represeniativca lo ihe nexl congress lakes place nexl
August.

Onto, The ,

stale, just con, pi

'Ihevuhiool rial property $324,(100,000
peisonal 70, 177, 48-1

#391,177.484
Tn round numbers, /our Aimdrcd mtlUons of dollars.

Capt, C. Barstow. The Briiish government has pre-
sented 10 Capi. C. Barslo", of the packel ship t,'am-

bridge, of New York.thiongh ihc Briiish minisi, r „i

Washinglon, a gold medal, bearing thcportri;:- I'Qncen
Victoria, "in acknowledgmenl ol ihe servit '

. r. nd. red
by him in saving llie lives of ihe crew O; ilk- Uiilisdi

barque 'Lord Lynedock.' ''

cnl i>f rial prnperli/ wiildn the

"AR.MY OF the CENTRE,"
General IVool's aUdresi lo lus nrnui-

"HeaJquarlers. Can.p on the Rio Gr.o.de.

"Aenr Presidio. October 9, 1346.
"Soldiers: After a Ion? and tedious ma'ch, you

have arrived on Ihe banks of Ihe Rio Gran'te. In
the performance of Ihis service the commandin:; gen-
eral has witnessed with the greatest plea- re your
patience, good ord»r, and perseverance, uiidi;r many
dcpru 1,11003 and hardships. All have done Ibeir du-
ly, and in a manner thai reflects the highesi credit
on both officers and men. From this Vemark he
would ,.c; except tiis slafT, who have actively and
zealously devoted themselves to the service; whilst
Capiain Cross has been eminently successfil in for-
warding the long train of supplies wilhoul delay or
serious accident.

To-morrow you will cross Ihe Rio Grande, and
occupy the territory of our enemies. We hafc not
come to make war upon the people or peasantry
of the couniry, but to compel the government of
Mexico to render justice to Ihe United Slates. The
people, therefore, who do not lake up arms against
the United States, and remain quiet and peaceable
at theii- homes, will not be molested or interfered
with, eitlier as regards their persons or properly; and
all those who fuinisb supplies will be treated kindly,
and whatever is received from Ihem will be liberally
paid for.

It is expected of the Iroops that they will observe
Ihe most rigid discipline and subordination. All de-
predations on the property or persons of the people
ol the couniry are strictly forbidden, and any soldier
or follower of the camp, who may so far forget his
duty as lo violate this injunction will be surely pun-
ished. By command of Brigadier Geneial Wool.

JA.MES H. PRENTISS,
AsisJanf MjulrnU ameral.

Despatches from General Wool
Headquarters, Coahuila, Mexico,

Near Presidio, Ulk October, 1846.
Sir—1 have the honor lo report that I arrived with

about 1,300 men at Ihe Rio Grande on ihe morning of
the 8th instant, and crossed the river on the ydi, lOih,
and llih inslant, without any serious accident, and en-
camped three miles west of ihe Presidio, and nine miles
from Ihe river, which, ai ihe time of the crossing, was
feur feel three inches deep. By unloading and raising
Ihe articles a foot in the \\ agons, we were enabled lo
cross the lord. The infantry crossed in the boats pre
pared at San Antonio.

Colonel Hardin, with eight companies of ihe first rc"
giment of Illinois volunteers, came up on the evening of
the I2ih. Yesterday he cro.ssed tlje river, and will join
us in the course of an hour We have been compelled lo
delay a few days lo repair our irain— 170 wagons, carry-
ing filly live days' raiions—and to recruit our horses and
mules, much reduced by a long march, without any
thing but prairie grass to feed on.
A part of the train had travelled from La Vaca, three

hundred and thirty miles, wilhoul a day's rest. We
shall resu ne our inarch with aboui 1.600 men, on ihe
morning of the 16ih insiani, afi, r leaving a company
lo lake charae of the boais a, id the ford of i.ie Rio
Grande, until the rear of my column, (u.ider ihu dircc-
lion of Col. Churchill)) arrives, which is expected in iho
course of len days.

Unfortunaiely the quartermaster's department is with-
out specie. Treasury notes are of n., usi? lo ns as the
Mexicans will lake noilimg but gold and silver. With
private means and borrowing we shall be able lo pay for

half raiions of corn during our stay at this p. ace. VVhe-
ther I shall he able lo succeed as well al odier lowns is

doubtlul. My route to Chihuahua will be through San
Fernando, Santa Rosa, and perhaps Munclova. At
ihis poini I will endeavor lo open a coniniunication
with Gen. Taylor, which ii would seem will be ncces-
.sary on nccouiii ol supplies. Assoon asihewei season
coninicnccs our comniunicalions wiih San Anlomo and
Ihe Presidio uill be in a greai measure cut off"—ihe
route ill many places, independent of the streams, will

be impassable. Hence I shall be compelled lo establish
a depot of supplies al Monclova or some other poini in

' ilerior, and on a route leading to Geneiul Taylor's
army, or depot of supplies. The supplies i i the couniry
are linnied: a partial amouni of flour and corn and full

raiions of beef can be obtained. I have ordered the

quarlermasier's di parluienl to birward as fast as possible

II the subsislence he could ohiain between this and the

niddle of November, when it is ihought we may navo
ur coinmunicaiions iiiicrrupied by wet weather.
Brigadier General Shields arrived yesterday, and con-

finned ihe previous intelligence of a hard fouirhi balile

euven General Taylor and .•\mpudia, and also of tha
ipiiuloiion This morning I was informed bv an iti-

lligciil .Mexican ihai Sania Anna had arrived at Sal-
lillo wiih 13,000, and, wiih lln.se ol Ampudia, making a
force (if IG.OOO men. It is also slated ihai ihe govern-
ment had called oul 60,000. In n few days I shall know
the irnih of ilic rumor. I In lewith send you n copy of
an older issued on the arrival of ihe lioopn on ilni Rio
tirande; also, a report of Liem Kingsbury of liis route

and day's march from San Antonio to Ibis ("laue. I am,
ly respecllully, you'- ohedicni servant,

JOHN i:. WOOL, J!Wff. Geti.

To lirig. Geti. Jones^ Adjut. Gen. U. S. Army.
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WAR WITH Mi:XIC.).

The en 1 ii!^: ^f tlis C ilif irni n. I'l '>oe id in.) i Dt S.i.ita

Fi', a.vl ihltDl' the. province 'if C li'Mil'lM 11 1^ I)' c >!•

si.l'Tud in iNf-cie I. Phs eiiire vail^y .it' ihe lli'i (irriiije

willsiiii 1)^ in ) ir <>0(M'jiii')ii nol in-! nunni'i p mei
lieyond \l<iiiierey, as t'lr a^ SliUiIIo. nre pr.il):i'ilv by llii^

limtt'icciipie I hy Vneriemi tro )p3. Much of ilie sparse &
pri ii;i,):illy "sivm;-" ii ip;ila:iuii .if ihi.'se ri'iiMle pr.iviii-

L-e-i, h IV ' iifi-.r li.'ii f.ti.lv sii'ij'-.-i,..l ai :\t\y li.n? i.i Mex-
ienri aulh.iri;y. A-lve iturcr^ hiv« here ami tiiere locu-

tcil I'rie.iioc-Kc-i a 1.1 nni(i;aiii.'J a //oilier irulependence,

whilst s:ih-iimi.i» s.) fir lo .VI»xi.-i.) ,'.iviir.iin.Mt as i hey
•c.iiil'l riiaiirmuisn !> b? m ihoir interest at tli ^ in ime-it,

and defying aiiihiriiv whenever they thojijhi pniper.—

The qiiesti.) I vvitli all of ili.-se, at preseiil is, wliich g.3-

verii'iieiit, M-xic i .ir the U.m,;J Stre?, is likely lo

affird the best pr.iiecli.in, ilie mo!ii iiidulgf-uce, the

clieape.si supp'ies j;ij the bcil prict'S for what thfy have
10 disp>i?e iif?

These questions are deci led. The chol.'e has no
doubt been made. Tiie forms .)f ranlicati.in al.)ne re-

main 11) he adjusted. The forms will be far mure dif-

fi'-iih of adjusinifni at Washmijun, than wiiiii.i the laie

Mexican bound. tries.

The pons of the entiie coast of Me.\ico, llie Pacific o.i

Oiie side, and the (J.ilf ol Metic.i on the oilier, iniiy be
coiisi iered as euhe.- in p i^<e^<im .il iho T,' li-ed Siann
forces, or efiseiy bl .ckadod s.i .is to be no l.jni;pr p.jrts

to Mexio 1. exo'pi by the suir.'rance of our squa.lron.

A!l 'his 11 r^vi.h-'aii.li.ij, ihere is n-i d i.iht thai die

intelligence which our sovornni"nt are ii.nv m pnsses-

eio . .jf, ' ,is led them I.i cniolnle thai this w.ir i-i not

likely to be lenninaied so s|)eedily as they ha. I, until a

few days |.a>*i, fl-it t-red Itoih lueins.'Ues and tiie pe.ipl.'

of this countfy mat it would be. There is no louder a

lingering li .pe iliJI Santa /\.nna, or that the pe.ip:e of
c. niial .Mexico are not seriously deiermin^d to main-
tain their nutiunality and resist Invasion to the last ex-

tremity.

This prospect has awakened nur Boverninent to the

necessity of adopting nu-asures which are now in pro-

gress, materially changing ihe wh.ile proj'^'t of invasion.

I'he si-rvi..rL-s. talents, and experience of the c.tin.nan-

di-r-in-ehief, (Jen. Sc.tt, heretofire eontined to bureiu
duties al the seat of u.iverniien', are called into .n >re

active requisiii .n. lie proceeded last week, with his

suite, to New York, where he embarked tor New Or-

leans, and will embark (mm that port for Point lsat>el,

and thence l.) Tampico. which has just been taken pos-

session of by the A.nerican squadr.ni under C.im.no-
dorConner. To ili.s point, troops have bten ordered,

and are now hurrying on fro n v;irioij.s directions. A
considerable pr.ip-iriio.i of the forces under (ieii. Taylor
posted along the liie fro.n Poini Isabel to M inlerev, for

the security of his rear end the sale ir.msport . if his sup-

phcft, ore undersiood to h.ive been ordered to proceed
under Gen- PaiierS'in's comniand. towards I'ainpico.

—

The idea of inarching an army Ir.im .Monterey, ny the

Sulnllo route, to ihe city of Mexico, is su|ipnsi'd to have
been abandoned It is eiated and believed that Gen.
Taylor, early last spring, expressed to the department of

war. his npiiii.in that it winild be imp.ilitic, if n.it im-
practicable, lo reach Mexico by that route His advice
vvaspr.>bably overruled by su^zgeslions of others le-s

qii.dih'd to judae. H.uever ihni in;iy have been. Gen
'J'aylor li'os or Ji-red lo advance, fir^i, from Corpus Chris-

11 to die Kio Grande, Troin ,V1 ,t,;inoro-< t.i Cain.irg.., fr.ini

Caniarg.i to Monterey, a. id lioin M.niierey t.j daiiillo,

and Ironi tnen.-e o.nvnrd. Inst.- id .f exercising his .iwn
di?creii. ii, he has obeyed oaDi.RS, up lo the receipt ot tne

verv last. We have uo d..iibt ilitit it was ihe united
recoinmenilation ..if the principal oincers under Ge teral

Tayloi's coniniiind, as well as of ihui general hiinsell',

_
forwarded alter the conclusion ui the armistice at iMoii-

terey, that coiiiribued to influence our governnienl lo

relinquish ..r niaierially modify their design of progress-

ing ill that direction, and to counierinind dieir previous
orders.

The impression now is, that die most lormidalile

movcineiu w'ill be irom some point on ine gulf, eiiher

Tampico, Vera Cruz, or some ot'ier place, nuicii nearer
to "tlie Hall of the Moniezumas," and to, and fr.nn

which supplies or reinforcements may be forwarded
witli.iut one-iliird ..f .he cost of ••iiher time or expense,
that would be required by ihe t^altillo route To con-
centrate an adequate force al this new point, and fur-

nish It with ample supplies for a sncce-slul invasion
through the thickly p.ipulated portion of Mexico to its

capital, will require some m.inihs. Mean time, wliat-

evcr has been taken possession of, must be held by our
army and navy.

There are indications also, more emphatic than on
several former occasons, that Vera Cruz is to be attack-

ed, both by sea and laiitl. O.jr taking possess!.m ol that

place would be nearly as .severe a bijw t.> .Mexico as

the taking of the city of Mexico itself would be. Com.
Stewart, one o| the most experienced otticerd of the na-

Vet. XXi. »to. 14.

\y has proceeded l.i Washingi.in.by d.neli.in of the ex.-

cuiive. and ii is iinilersiivKl will a-.s ime ti.e e.iinniand of

Ihe nival operations in the gulf, and h.ii-t his br.iad

pi-ndant on b.iard one of our heaviest ship? of I'le line,

now lit. in.' out for that purpose. Com. MoiiRis left

Wiisliington on the -'d tnsi. fir New York, ii is said,

with a view .if procuring bombs an. I other mnlenrl iir

nil attack on Vera Cruz. Gen. Scott and l7.oin. Stew-
art are din'Cted to act in cmcert, and the largest powers
have no doubt been conlided to their joint discret

for the nianngement of the invasion and conquest of

Mexico. No oflicers in our service have the advantai^e
i>f ne.re exp.'rience; hut ag-e if it qualifies for counsel,

is ai>t, 111 an eqiiiil ileyree t.i disqii.ilify for active opera-
tions, eitlir at sea or in the Held.

Our latest dates fnmi Rraz.is San .lajo, are lo the 2Ist

nil. The Raltimore com nittee to bring home the re-

mains of the Marylanrl heroes thit lell nt .Monterey,

reache I Braz.is on the llih Ironi New Orleans. No in-

tellii/ence from M inierey later than heretofore given.

From New Orleans we learn ihat the steamship .\la-

bama, of N. O. has been purchased by die U. .S. go-

vernment (or 8911,00(1.

Tile steamer Neptune, was to leave Brazos for Tam-
pico on the 21st in-t., with se.en ci npanies .if reirnlirs

of the second regiment artillery tinder the command ol

Col. Belton. The steamer Sea was taking in ti^e li-d.l

battery, consisting of two 13-p.iu.iJers and si.-;teetl 6-

p.iii iders.

The U S steamer Mi-si-isipni, C.im. Perrv's flag ship,

left the Balize on the 23,1 ult for Tampico.
I'he s.hr. J. T. B"rtine, fr..m New Orleans for Mata-

girdii, with aovernineiii store*, was wrecked on the 9.h

ult.— vessel and cargo a total loss

Chas. G Miller, of Butr.il.., ha< been appointed to

pr.ii-eed lo M ...terey. lo convey the bodies of Captains

Field and Williams to the former city.

KILLED AND WOUNDED AT THE SIEGE OF MONTERET.
We are indebted to the N. O. Picayune f.ir the fol-

lowing recapilulalion, prepared from Ihe returns

which were inserled in a late number of It.e Regis-

ter—page \S-i. "This," says the P. "makes the sum
total of killei] and wounded 550. If to llie-e were
added a lew classed as missing, it would bring up
our loss nearly to the figure we once hefote gave —
namely, 561."

KILLED. WOUNDED.

I
I I ,1 I .1

I
.1

Gen. Twiggs".
2d Reainieni Dragoons -1 9

1,1 Iniantry 2 14 2 27

2d Inlanlry 1

3i Inlaniry S It 2 31

4th Infantry 2 11 23

3J Artillery 4 9

Lighi Ariillery T

Baliimore Baitalion 1 5

Capt. Sliriver's Company of

Texas Volunteers 1

12

[Kille.l 63, wnunded 127.1 9 17 1 6 4 106

Gen. Worth';-.
Artillery 8

5ih Infantry 1 9

7ih Infantry 2 7

8ih Infamry 1 1

Phoen.x Company of Loui-

siana Volunteers
Colonel Hays' ReLmnenl of

Texas Volunieers 1

[Killed 39, wounded 41.] 4 25 19 1 19

Ge.v. Butler's.
Gen. Conimandiiig 1

KentucUy Regiment
Ohio Regimelll 1 lo «

Tennessee Regiment 2 27 4

Mississippi Regiment 9 5

Col. Wooq's 'I'exas Ran-
gers 2

[Killed 56, wounded 224.] 3 63 IS

Grand total 13 72 5 6(3 5 125 16

Grand lolal killed 158—wounded 392.

I T,ijipico.— Capi.iin .1 G. Barnard, of the eni'lneer
corps, en.baike.l in the Mississippi with Coimnodore

I I'errv, for Tiimpico. for the purpiwe we understand, of
I

sop. riiiiending ilie fortificalions there, and putiing them
into a suitable stale of defence. We consiiler that this

1
[;ort Is a most important position for the future presecu-

[

lion of the war, and are pleased lo sec the iiidicationa
thiit the sovermnent inien.l lo carrtson and hold it —
General lir,)oke, will hive, in a short time, five or six
hunJred disp.isahio troops at this iilace, nil ot which are
lo be embarked, w iiliout delay, for thai place, and an ad-
ditional force vs ill no doubt be sent ironi the RioGraode.

t V. O. BuUttin.
"he bark Ivanona with troops for Brazus, lo sail on

Tuei^ila), (December 1st,) has received orders to change
her destination to Tampico.

[N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

Kho.m Santa Fe, we have dates via St. Louis, to Ihe
20th October. General Kearney had reached 205 miles
south of Santa Fe, on his rourc to Culilbrnia, but had
already abandone.l his wagons. Serious apprehensions
were eniertuiiied ni Sanin Fe in regard 1 1 the subsist-
ence of ihe army there. The iroops wore without
money and the war oftiee currency was hawked about
at ten per cent, disciun,, without linding bnycrs. G«n.
K-'rney had sent bick all bu' about lliOof the ofBccra
and men liiat iic had star.ed from S inia Fc with.

Mexican Recreants—The Mexican papers state
that I e f.illowmg oflieera have been disposnessed o( their
conman.l bv order of .Santa ..\nna, and direded to pro-
ceed to ihc town of Lis P.'Zis, to be tried for h.'iving

nils eliaved bel.ire the enemy at .M.inierey. General!
D.in Ant.inii Maria de Jiareqiii. and Don .Simeon Ra-
mirez; Col niels J. Carrnsco and N. Encisn; Le'JieimnC
Coo .Is J. Cj-troand J Fernandez; Mnj-.rs J. M Bo-
na. M Land, r.is and L. Ramirez; nd the Pos-Adj it-

ai.iofthe banal on of San Luis, M. Hnena. General
Ponce de Leon is charged with preparing the accusations
against them.

Naval and militarv movements. Commodore
Perrt left .New Orleans on the 9M nil. lo lej.iin hit

ship, the Mississippi, off the bar. inlenilin.? lo pro-
ceed direct to Tampico. He lo.ik wilh him a de-
tach. i.eiit of fifty men under Lieut. Crittenden, of the
1st infanlry, and the guns and munitions of war be-
longing lo the stale of Louisiana, which «eicten.
dered lor Ihe use of the United Stales by Governor
Johnson. Gen. Brooke (says the New Orleans Pi-
caviine) is prepared to take Ihe responsibility of des-
patching lo Tampico any amount of Iroops that may
be deemed necessary to Ms defence, and Gen. Jesup
is fiirlhering this important object with alacrity io

his department. The Picajune addi:
In a very short lime there "ill have been sent

from this point about six hundred efleiiive men to
garrison the captured city of Tampico; and it is pro-
bable that additional assistance can he gol from the

Brazos and Ihe eatnps al.nig the line of the Rio
Giaiide. Cbe arrival of more than a hundred ad-
ditional reeruiis, raised lor the 1st ami 3d regiments
of iiilaiury, -ind four companies of rifles, is looked
for hourly. As we announced yesterday, these le-

vies will be forthwith senl lo Tampico, and the re-

quisite indiianee and munitions may he expected to
be in readiness by the time of their embarcalion.

—

This looks like expedition.

It was thought, some time ago, that Gen. Patter-

son would be ordered to march upon Tampico with
all the forces on Ihe Rio Gran.le that could be spar-

ed from Gen. 'J'a) lor's operations. Tampico is now
t'dkeii, and the objects lor which the possession ot

that post was deemed necessary may be pursued
with advantage. It was declared by many of the
besl informed military men as a more eligible point

from which lo mtike a demonstration upon San Luis
Potosi or the city of .Mexico than Camargo; and if

peace is not soon made, of wl.nli Iheie does not ap-
pear lo be much hope, oden-ive opeiations may be
renewed under very favorable auspices. 'J'he United
Slates now haie uiilitar) possession of a tract of the
enemy's lerriloiy embracing the country north and
east of a line drawn Irom .Moulerey on the Pacific to

-Vlunterey upon the San Juan. Gen. Kuatney, after

taking Santa Fe and New Mexico, has gone lo Cali-

lornia, where the American flag has already been
planted by Com. Sloat and Capt. Fremont. Gen.
Wool has opened communications wilh Gen. Taylor
from near, and in the direction of Cliihuahua.

The whole valley ol the iiio Grande is occupied
by American troops, and the recent capture of Tam-
pico e&lcods the coast possessions of the United
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Slates within threatening proximit; to the heart of

Mexico. When a communication is forced from
Tampico to the Talley of the Rio Grande, either to

Matamorot, Camargo, or Monterey, by the way o1'

Linares west or Saltillo east of the Sierra Madre,
the line of occupation from ocean to ocean will be

complete and secure.

Acting Prize-Master Rogers, Passed Midshipman
Barrett, Midshipmen Smith and Marsh, and Purser

Warrington all left New Orleans with Com. Perry,

to join the U. S. squadron in the gulf. Capt. Ber
nard, of the engineer department, also goes out to

auperinlend the works at Tampico.
The schr. Telegraph, one of the prizes taken by

Com. Conner, arri»ed at New Orleans on the 2l)th

ult. under charge of Midshipman Smith.

The gallantry of Lieut. Parker, of Pittsburg, dur-

ing the attack on Tabasco, is Tery warmly commend-
ed in the New Orleans paper. Lieut. P., it will be

recollected, commanded the prize »essel which got

ashore and was attacked by an orerpowenng force

of Mexicans, whom he gallantly repulsed. The Pi-

cayune says:

"We haTC been assured by an eye-witness that his

Jiarty of twenty. three men killed fifty lancers in de-

ending themselrrs. Letters have been received

making an apology for the Mexican troops who at-

tacked Parker, alleging that they were not aware of

the truce, or terms upon which Com. Perry had de-

sisted from firing upon the town. On the same au-

thority it ii said, that the loss of life and property

during the fiist part of the bombardment was abso-

lutely frightful. Nothing is said of the final bom-
bardment, when a hundred more shot were fired."

The Harriiburg Intelligencer says that tweWe or

fourteen military companies have tendered their ser-

Tices to form the regiment called for from Pennsyl
vaoia by the war department.

"ARMT or THE CENTRE."
MARCH rHOM SAN ANTONIO DC BEXAR TO THE RIO

ORANPE.
[Accompanying Gtntral Wool's Official Report.— Set

pageS08]
Camp near Piesidio de Rio Grande,

Mexico, October 13, 1846.

Sir : In compliance with your instructions, I have
the honor to submit, herewith, a brief report of your
route and march from San Antonio de Bexar to the

Rio Grande

:

First day. Septtmhtr 29(/i.—The march commenced
*t 9 o'clock in the mornins; and in about one dour,

the dry bed of the Alazon Arroyo was crossed, water
being found there only at uncertain periods. After
leaving thii narrow valley, the land rises, and is

aomewhat rolling, but, with the exception of the

lines of shrubbery which skirt the water courses, is

generally drstilule of vegetation. The Leon is about

three miles from Alazon, and the Medio four or five

miles from the Leon. These streams are seldom

dry. The Medina, distant about twenty-six miles

from San Antonio, was forded at 4 o'clock P. M.

—

This is a fine stream of water, rising N. W. of San
Antonio, and a never-failing tributary of the river of

that name. The village of Castrotille is located

here; the inhabitants are mostly Germans. The
place is yet in its infancy, and, of course, incapable

of furnishing supplies of any sort to any considerable

extent. It is understood that several hundred bush-

els of corn have been procured in the vicinity this

season. The camp was a mile west of the village.

—

On the right bank of the river the grazing was not

good; the dragoon horses, were, therefore, sent over

the river, where the grass had not sutfered from the

fire.

Second day.— It was 7 o'clock this morning when
we left the camp. In a short time we reached a hill

of considerable height, in descending which, the axle-

tree of an ammunition wagon was broken. I'he

main body, however, passed on, after the necessary

means were taken for repairs, and entered upon a

wild and bruken countr;, diBering very much from

that traversed the day before. '1 he Quije u as cross-

ed about 10 o'clock, distant from the Medina about

Dine miles. The land here is fertile, and near it a

small German settlement is formed, but there is no

evidence of pr>>Bperily in its appearance, and the

people complain of much sickness. From the Quije

to the Alamos there is a distance of five miles, and

thence to the Hondo is about seven miles. The
country is rolling and rocky; has more limber than

il usual in 'J'exas, among which the stunted live

oak, the only kind fuuud here, is iiiotl conspicuous.

The Hondo is good water, but is not a continuous

stream; near our encampment the water was found

only in pools. We reached this position at 9 o'clock

P. M.
Third day.—The march of this day commenced a

few minulea before sunrise. Soon after leaving

canpi tbe cvlumo entered upoD an open prairie, pre-

senline the worst features of the hog-wallow species;

» hirh in wet weather would be almost impassable.
The Si CO is nearly seven miles from the Hondo, and,
from its name, is probably dry at certain seasons.

The Sabinal was cro«sed a few minutes after 13
o'clock, where we found the advance, under Colonel
Harney, in camp. The soil through which tbe road

nf to-day passes is generally of clay, with superficial

deposites of gravel. Distance of to-day about twen-
ty miles.

Fourth dot;.—The whole body started this morning
at 5 o'clock. The country traversed throughout the

day is thickly covered with herbs and dwarf shrubs,

but the trees are few and of little size. Stony creek
is about seven miles from the Sabinal, and from it to

the west branch of the Frio the distance is nearly the

same. The second dragoons, infantry, and volunteers

were encamped at this place, while the first dra-

goons and artillery passed on over a road of almost

solid limestone, shaded at intervals by scraggy live

oaks to the Leona, where ive arrived about 12 o'-

clock. It was necessary to cat down the banks of

this creek preparatory to the passage of the train

which, after the labors of the pioneers, was success-

fully accomplished. The water of this stream is the

best on the route, and it is asserted that the quantity

is annually increasing. In its immediate vicinity, on
the left hank, the soil is rich, and covered with an
unusually dense growth of timber. Tbe grazing is

not good.

Fifth day.—After leaving the bottom of the Leona,
the country presents the usual appearance of Ihe prai

rie, is of a steril and unproductive character, stony,

and without much timber. We came in sight of the

Nueces in three hours' march, distant about ten

miles from the Leona. On the left bank of the river

there is an open prairie; but, either from fires or pre-

vious encampments, furnished a very scanty supply

of grass.

Sixth day.—The Nueces was forded about 6 o'clock

in the morning, after which the column entered upon
a desert region, abounding in dwarfish specimens of

chaparral and mezquite, and a luxurious growth of
prickly pear. Between the Neuces and the Mina,
an interval of seven or eight miles, the soil is of clay,

with the exception of a belt of sand about half a mile
in width, nearly midway between Ihe streams. The
hanks of the Mina required a little labor to render
the ford practicable. Traversing a continuation of

the same desert waste, we arrived at the channel of

the Erquipula about 10 o'clock. This was found
perfectly dry, and made it necessary to proceed to

the Chaparoza. distant about ten miles from the Mi-
na, which we reached about noon. The water here
was in stagnant pools, separated from tbe natural bed
of the stream.

Seventh day.—From the Chaparoza the road lies

through a hog-wallow prairie, extending a mile or

two, which then becomes sandy, and abounds in the

usual amount of thorny vegetation. The Saline, or

Salidito, is five or six miles distant from the Chapa-
roza; its name indicates that its waters are brackish,

and Mexican guides so report them; such, however,
is not the fact; and in purity of flavor it is hardly sur-

passed by any stream on the route. A temporary
bridge of branches required a few repairs before ihe

passage of the artillery and baggage wagons was ef-

fected. Passing over a region of ciiuntry of the same
uninviting aspect as before, we reached the Picoza,
about filteen miles from Ihe Chaparoza, which, like

the latter, consisted only of detached pools of bad wa*
ter, and so thickly surrounded with Ihe prickly pear
as almost to elude the search. I'he grazing here was
poor, and it was deemed advisable to proceed forth

er. Four miles in advance we came upon a series of
pools, the waters of which are some»hat brackish,

and to which, doubtless, the name of Saliditu was
originally given, now misapplied, as above stated,

to a stream of pure fresh water. After halting here

a short time, intelligence was received that there was
good water ahead; and in about an hour's march we
reached another collection of ponds, which, in high
water, are supposed to form a rivulet, whose conflu-

ence with the Cuevas, ten or eleven miles farther

west, it is conjectured, forms the Norita. The fuel

at this place was scarce, ana the grazing scanty.

—

Distance today twenty-two miles.

Eighth day —The country traversed to-day is ge-

nerally flat, and supports but a very scattered growth
of vegetation. We encamped on the banks of the

supposed CucTas. Fuel was with dilliculiy procured
here, and even the prickly pear was reduced to a

dwarf. I'he water was in ponds, muddy and unpala-

table. This encampment was continued until the 8th;

it having been determined to await the arrival of the

troops under Colonel Harney, and etfect a concen-

tration of both detachments, before proceeding to

the Rio Grande, distant about twelve miles.

—

I'hese troops came up on tbe 7th, about 10 u'clok,

A. M.

TrnlA day—The army arrived at the Rio Grande
mis day at 1 1 o'clock A. M. The road is very wind-
inK, and passes over several narrow and deep ravines,

hich were crossed, however, without much diffi-

culty. The country is hilly, the vegetation stunted
nd scattered, and the soil of indifferent quality.

The line of march is known as Wool's road. It

is more circuitous than the old Presidio route; but,

by crossing the streams nearer their source, it is per*
haps practicable for an army during a greater por-
tion of Ihe year. Its general direction is southwest-
erly; the southing being mostly made west of tbe
Nueces.

Il may he added that the march was accomplished
under circumstances no less favorable than was the

success which attended it remarkable. It had been
preceded by a drought of several weeks, which had
not only rendered the road hard and in good condi-

tion for travelling, but had reduced the streams to a
fordable depth. Over many of the latter it would be
very difficult to construct bridges during freshets, and
to ford them at such times would be impassible A
large portion of the route lies through a country, the

soil of which is of such a nature that even light rains

would convert the roads into a condition so as to be
impassable for loaded wagons, even if Ihe stream!
ofi°ered no obstacles. It is presumed that east of the

Nueces, during all seasons, there is an ample supply
of water; west of that river, however, the streams ais

generally shallow, and soon become dry. It can-

not be doubled, therefore, that droughts of long du-
ration are favorable to military operations in Ihii

country.

The temperature during the march has been very

unequal, and its extremes appear somewhat remark-
able. On some days the mercury has ranged from
90° to 95° Fahrenheit, and at night it has sunk to

48°. These nights, though cold, have been favora-

ble, as the heavy deposites of dew thereby produced
greatly improved the grazing, and might have prov-

ed, if necessary, a substitute for water.

Very respectfully, I am, sir.

Your obedient servant,

C. P. Kl.NGSBURY,
Lieutenant Ordnance.

Brigadier General J. E Wool,
Comd'ng Centre Division Army of Mexico.

AMPUOIA's PROCLAMATION.
The general commanding the 'Army of Ihe AorfA' to tht

people of these departments:

Fellow citizens: Occupied belore all things else

in providing for the defence of the rights and integ-

rity of the territory of our bel ved republic against
the enemy that has invaded her soil, the supreme
government thought proper to entrust to me the com-
mand of the patriotic troops destined on the northern
frontier to this holy purpose. 1 accepted with en-
thusiasm, the post assigned me— [for tbe zeal witb
which I have ever defended the holy cause of the
people is notorious to every one]—and in the begin-
ning of the month assumed the direction of such
means as were in my power to repel the advance of
the enemy. But fearing that the charge would prove
too great for my feeble abilities, 1 solicited the wor-
thy and most excellent Senor Gen. D^n Juan Nepo-
nuceno Almonte to come and relieve me from the
command of the army, presuming that the illustri-

ous conqueror of Panuco would on his return to
Mexico resume the reins of our national govero-
ment.

On the 19th instant tbe enemy having appeared in
the vicinity of Monterey and encamped in the Saa
Doniiijgo woods— their camp being one league in
length and three leagues in circumlerence, 1 ordered
their movements to be carelully observed, and hos-
tilities to be commenced forthwith; the generals and
other oflicers, who were under my command, of eve-
ry branch of the service, being all decided to riik •
combat rather than retreat.

The redoubts of the Citadel and of the new Cathe-
dral opened their fires the same day upon ihe enemy,
who were occupied during that and ihe succeeding
day in reconnoitering and preparing for the attack.
On the 21sl, the assault was made by a formidable

body of their troops, chiefly ol the regular army,
upon the bridge of the Purisina and our redoubts of
the Teneria and Riucon del Diablo, but they were
gloriously driven back by our valiant veterans, wilh
a positive loss to our adversaries of filteen hundred
men.
On the morning of the 22d, Gen. Taylor directed

his columns of attack against the Bishop's lull, an
elevaiion commanding the city, and although in their
first advance they were repulsed in a skirmish, a full

brigade of regular troops returned tu the charge.
Unfortunately two pieces of cannon and a mortar,
which defended the position, got out of order and
became useless, and, although as soon as advised of
il, I teol a reioforccmeut of lulaotry, with two piecci
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of light arlillcrj, to (heir aid, it leai'hed the hill too

late—the enemy had already succeeded in obtaining

pussession of the castle.

This accident compelled me to concentrate mj
force in the Plaza, in order to present to the foo a

more vittorous defence, and to repel on the 2.3d as

was done, the assaults made by them through the

streets and houses of the cily. Bui, as under these

circumstances. I suffered great soarnity of ammuni
lion and provisions, arid in spite of the ardor with

which the entire army, both regulars and auxiliaries.

were animated, 1 proposed to the American general

a parlcT, which resulted in an understanding by

which the honor of the nation and the army, the per-

§onel of the division under my command, its arms and

equipments were preserved.

This is a true statement of the operations of the

campaign up to the 241h inst.. and if an inadequate

supply of means and other cin-uiistances have led to

this result, we have ytl no cause for a moment's dis-

may, for the republic will now put forward all her

elements of greatness: and with one single victory,

which we may, shall, and must obtain, will solve the

problem definitely in favor of our arms.

People of the East: The event whinh occurred at

Monterey is of little moment. The favorite general

of the .Mexicans, the worthy and most excellent Se-

nor Don Antonio Lopez de Sinta Anna, will promptly

take charge, in person, of the direction of the cam-

paign. Let the sacred fire of patriotism continue to

burn in our bosoms, and » ilhoul fail we will triuuiph

over our enemies.
PEDRO DE AMPUDIA

Headquarters, Sallillo, 29(/i Sepl., 1846.

The Sultana having n reived the force of the colli- 1 hour with the elements, succeeded in placing his boat

i T E A M BOAT DISASTERS,

Although this is the season of the year in which
marine disasters are of most frequent occurrence,

yet seldom indeed has it occurred that so many and

euch distressing occurrences have been crowded
into so brief a period, as within the last few days.

—

Our entire sheet would be inadequate to record the

painful particulars that the present week's mails

have crowded upon us. Two or three only, of the

most fatal to hie and properly of those accounts we
abbreviate for "ur crowded column-'. The first it will

be seen, wa'^ not incident to the season or gales, but

to Western Island natigation.

FATAL COLLISION OF THE STEAMERS MARIA AND SUL-
TANA.

The New Orleans Tropic of the 23d Nov., says

—

On Saturday morning last, about 2 o'clock, the

steamer Maria, Captain Dunnica, bound hence for

Memphis, and the steamer Sultana, Captain Pea-e,

from VicksDurg for this pott, came in collision near

the head of Natchez Island, and about seven miles

below the city of .Natchez, the bow of the Sultana
striking the iMaria on the larboard side abreast of

the boilers, cutting through her guards and breaking
into the hull some distance below the water line.

—

The Maria filled with water and sunk in eight or ten

minutes within two feet of the cabin floor. The
boilers of the .Vlaria were knocked olf their stands,

severing the connecting pipes, filling the space be-

tween the lower deck and cabin floor with steam
and boiling water, scalding nearly all those persons
in that portion of the boat aft of the boilers, consist-

ing of the deck hands and some few decli passen
gers. The only person known lo be lost or injured

in the upper cabin was Mr. James P. Durst, the

principal clerk of the boat, who at llie time of the
collision, was standing at his desk in llie office, sort-

ing out some letters for delivery at Natchez.
As soon as llie boats struck, and beiore the effects

of the shock were known, he sprang into the Social
Hall and cried out to the passengers "not to be
alarmed," and returned to his office to secure his

uouks; after that lime he was not seen, and it is sup-
posed thai he must have been crushed and fell

through ihe floor, the office being entirely destroyed,
and the desk forced into Ihu Social Hall.
The third engineer is also missing, and, no doubt,

buried .uind ihe ruins of the lower deck. The crew
of Ihe boat numbered 52; of these only nine could
be mustered williin three hours afler the collisioo,
whii h lime we left ihe wreck, who had escaped un-
injured. These were principally the firemen and
sailors on duty. About 20 are missing and must
have perished immediately. Twenty-one were res
cued, but all so dreadfully scalded thai ihere are no
h ipes of Iheir recovery wilh the excepli.m of a third
cook, a man of color. In a few minutes after Ihe
collision, the steamer Talma, which was ascending
ttie river, can.e alongside and sent her yawl, under
charge ot the mate, lo the Maria, and succeeded, b)
means of culling through the decks and forcing oil'

the doors of the deck rooms, ia rescuing oias of the
euSerera.

Sinn immedialelv upon her bow. was not matennlly

injured. The loss of a few feel of the guards of her

bow, principally on the .ilnrtonrii side, was the only

injury of note received above decks.

Mr. James Peters, the pilot at the wheel of the

Sultana, informed us that he held his boat in its pro-

per position—the channel of Ihe river—and thai

when he discovered the Maria he thought her run-

ning the bend on the Louisiana shore. As the boats

neared each other, he found that the Maria was in

the channel standing over for the bar. lie immedi-

ately rang the bell, stopped his boat and notified Ihe

engineer to be in readiness to back her. The Maria's

engine was not stopp. d until it was done from the

effects of the collision. As soon as he di^coTeled

that the Maria was in a sinking condition, he rang

the bell to go ahead, and forced Ihe latter, by Ihe

bow of the Sultana, for several hundred yards, over

to the bar of Ihe island where she sunk. Mr. Pe-

ters, in Ihe emergency, showed great presence of

mind, for, had the .Maria sunk at the point where the

collision took place nearly every soul on board must

have perished. We did not converse with the pilot

of the Maria, nor have we heard his version of the

case.

As soon as Ihe Maria had settled down upon Ihe

bar. Captain Pease lashed Ihe Sultana alongside and

rendered wilh his officers and crew, every assistance

in his power lo aid in saving the properly on the

sunken vessel, and in alleviating the distresses of the

unforlunale beings on board her. The sufferers were

conveyed lo the cabin Boor of the Sultana, where

mattresses had been provided. One or two medical

gentlomen, who chanced to be on board, in coiijuuo-

lion wilh Ihe passengers, wenl promptly to work

and enacted Ihe parts of good Samaritans upon the

melancholy occasion. Captain Hile, of the Talma,

was also earnestly rendering every assistance in his

power, and further assistance from his boat being

deemed unnecessary, he kindly proffered lo convey

the sufferers to Natchez, where the advantages of

immediate medical aid, at the Marine Hospital

might be obtained. His proposal was accepted, and

before daylight Ihe sufferers were put on board the

wharl-boal, at Natchez, and placed under the charge

of Ihe directory ol Ihe hospital.

We will not pain our readers wilh a recital of the

sufferings of these poor scalded beings, some of Ihem

stripped of their skin from head lo foot, others wilh

the skin pealed from their hands and hanging loosely

at their fingers' ends. Their unearthly groans and

piercing cries for water lo quench their burning

thirst, are too horrible to think upon—too awful lo

relate.

The Maria will probably be a total loss. She was

a steamer of the largest class, with the most magni-

ficent appointments—a floating palace.

Certificates are published, signed by eleven of Ihe

passengers of Ihe Sullana, and by Ihree of the pas-

sengers of the Maria, stating their belief that the

collision was purely accidental

long side the wharf. She left at 2 A. M. for Neir
York.
The Mohegan, due here from New York this mor-

ning at 3 o'clock, arrived at about 8- She came to

anchor under Cliarles Island, some hours after leav-

ing New York, and remained until five o'clock thi(

mi riling, when she got under weigh and came down
the Sound before the gale.

This morning, as so.in as the people began to stir,

it n as reported that a steamboat was ashore on Fish-

ers Island, opposite North Hill, not far from the

South Dumpling; and from an examination by glas-

ses which revealed a large size steamer, it was fear-

ed thai it must be the steamer Atlantic, which left

for New York at 2 o'clock A. M.
Friday, Nov. 27, 6 o'clock A. M.—The steamer

New Haven came down from Allyn's Point last eve-

ning, having on board several officers of the Railroad

Company, for the purpose we suppose, of attempting

lo afford relief lo those on board the Atlantic, and if

possible, rescue Ihe noble steamer from her danger-

ous situation; but, owing lo Ihe conlinued fury of tho

gale, it was not deemed prudent to make the attempt;

and the New Haven and Mohegan are now lying ia

the dock.

On Friday, at half-past 2 o'clock, the steamboat

Mohegan went lo the scene of the wreck, and pick-

ed up twenty (tco dead bodies.

A pari of Ihe Allautic's machinery gave out on
Thursday night; Ihe steam box bursled shortly after

she left New London, being wrenched apart by ths

heavy sea; and letting go her anchor, she drifted ta

within a quarter of a mile of Fisher's Island shore

—

where she was riding at anchor when Ihe Mohegan
went down lo her on Thursday noon.

On Friday morning, at 4^ o'clock, she went ashore,

and entirely lo pieces. The persons who lost Iheir

lives, did so in altempling to get on shore.

Dr. Haslerand Lieut. Norton, of the Navy, wenl
on board the Atlantic when she landed hereon Wed-
nesday night.

A number of persons were left on the island, at

the residence of Mr. Winthrop, when the Mohegan
left, many of whom were badly wounded; and five

dead bodies were just pirked up when the Mohegan
left, but were nut taken on board.

The Mohegan has gone lo Norwich, wilh a num-
ber of the dead and living persons taken from Ihe is-

land, and will return lo the scene of the wreck this

evening.

Mr. George W. Rogers, of this cily, it is stated,

jumped from the stern of the boat upon Ihe beach, but

before he could gather himself up, he was overlakeD

by a wave, and carried far out into Ihe boiling surge,

among broken pieces of the wreck.

Caplain Crandall, Ihe second pilot, says no earthly

power could have rendered Ihem any assistance on
Thursday.

It is related of Captain Dustan, who took and kept

his position over the upper saloon, that to the re-

pealed and earnest solicitation of his companions in

ayune of the 25lh says: "We I peril, not to expose himself thus, he replied—";[f the

officers of the steamer Su- ;
.illanlic goes. I go with her "

perb which arrived here last evening, that of the The body ol Capt. Dustan was brought on by Ihe

iwen'lvoiie persons scalded on board the Maria, and
!
train, and several ol the passengers who were saved

conveyed lo the hospital at Natchez, seventeen have also came on. I hey report that the weather waa

died and Ihere was little hope of the recovery of piercing cold. I he ice formed rapidly and was two

the remaining four.'

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMER ATLANTIC
WRECKED.

JVtio London, Thursday, Jfov. 26, 2. P. M.

The Gale and the Boats —The weather yester-

day and to day will be remembered as the most se-

vere, for the season, on record—and the consequent

derangement of the mails, and the inconvenience ex-

perienced by people in Iravelling, will not soon be

forgotten. Yesterday dawned upon us, accompanied

by a regular "No'easler," wilh rain and sleet, which

conlinued lill late in the night, when it cleared off,

the wind shifled lo WNVV, and has blown with great

violence all day.

The steamer New Haven, from Greenporl for Al-

lyn's Point, came over as usual, and landed her pas-

sengers at Ihe Point, took on board the Boston pas-

sengers for New York, and came down the river.—

She did not venture across the Sound, however, but

remained here until this morning, when she retuined

lo Allyn's Point, and still remains there.

At about 1 o'clock this morning the Atlantic came

do.in from Allyn's Point. She was due here at 10

o'clock last evening, but the cars were detained by

the slorm, and did not reach Allyn's Point until 12.

The Atlantic liad great difficulty in landing here, on

account of the seventy ol the gale, but there being

some fifieen or twenty passengers lo come on shore,

and a number lo go on board lor New York, Captain

Dustan, after a battle of lome ihree-fourlhj of an

ches ihick when the landing was made. A num-
ber of those who attempted to swim ashore became
chili'd and were drowned, while others were severe-

ly bruised and wounded by the angry violence of the

waves.

Il is stated that Captain Dustan, who has been dii-

tinguished as one of the ablest as well as most fear-

less navigators of Ihe Sound, allowed himself to be
prevailed upon, much against his better judgment, by

the impatience of passengers lo leave New London.

The New York Herald gives the following as Ihe

account of Stetson, the second Captain of the At-

lantic.

About midnight, she left New London, and when
about nine miles outside of the light house, the steam

pipe running into the steam chimney bursted, ren-

dering the engine entirely u-eless.

The anchors were immediately hove over, at which

the steamer rude through that night, which was very

dark and stormy.

Al daylight she was abreast of New London light,

drifting all Ihe while toward the shore.

The steam pipes were first cut away, next the pi-

lot house, and then the bulkheads, so as lo give Ihe

wind a clear sweep through the vessel, and render

less surface to its attack.

The colors were hoisted half-mast, but in the Mo-
hegan's altempling some measures lo go lo her as-

sistance, were hauled down by order ol Capl. Dus-

tan, who knew that her efforts would be ineffectual.

Thus the steamer remained all day, till toward dj^
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in iht 8furi ocn (f Thursday, (he « ind lullec;. and

i
i rder al npn l,,.,.h „. aj i . r, ,

~^-^^^ =^^^= -^;ru -
hope, „ere ra,.ed thai all danger wa. ov.r. but nol tw e" theUme of nri o La .d'dlivl 17", ;r- ^t', I f'^'f C'''^"/

P----""'- '-^'cN he hud on „rre .n-
l.ngan.r .he wind .hif.ed .wo points, and blew ,ha. .hrd^lggVd ab^ ^ Tm.t^ "'^-"""•- Toe^n/aJe

''^^'^,^;;-:3i;tn:d nearer and neareJ anJl^^n;j;^^-l-L:^e^!,1r>y^^^
to.heshore all Thursday nighl, and for two hours, : passZerrand Tre« . (T.r.d f f^ ^ ' m1 ^""""^ "'" ''""« "'« '•'=' "as hrl^kine un .he
rron, 2 Jill 4 o'clock on Fr.da', morning, la, within a ! The o„',rrat o Le f;r«a Jwa" I o,!^^":

-".''-''.... 0,e piec.s of wre..;'.bo^,
cable's length of the breakers, held hv her two an- selves in blankets ;.n,l J '1, > J, bi /??

H'en.-j one time against Mr. Ma,sh and hI a. oib^r . r„-h„..
chors. At about half-past 4 the stern' lc,nc|.,n..nH ' n.er.

'
'"' ""'^ ''''^'"^ "''""'' "'* ^t^^" ^''h" a poor passenger or an unfortunate sailorlo^

both cables inslantaneously parted, and she broached
I

All at thi. timp h^oon .^ i, „b . .v. j

dealt).

to, lying broadside to the shore, in a heavy surf. ! al safety Allnnton^he^
the.r own person- AHer Mr. Marsh had thrown awny hi, l,fe pre-

The coast was bold and rocky inside of a racy ship was soXn i ul^ sJ 1 ./^ ^ h "'S T'L"'"''
''"''*='«'••'"" "f '"sht from U,e upper side

reef: had she broached to the ...her way, so that her tJmsH e (W a
" *n,3;^^

''"^ Allant.c was U,eu lying'^o. h rbow would have touched .he breakers, perhaps not alters, settees &C&C Tere dH^.-hJ^nH T ;

"^am ends, and her decks covered >v i h tre. Bv
life would have been saved. The vessel went to for ^af.s lo'drffl ashore L„ Jh

^ut .way some menus he made his escape through ihe snle of
pieces imtnedia.ely; within five minutes of her str.k- 1 strike "f^""' "''^""'"- '^e should the vessel .hrough whi, h th„ .lean, of h.^Mcame
irg, no.hing was left of her en.ire, bu. her engines. I The eale inrre n^ln^. In v;„l»n„» r^ .r> , u P'"''"'* ^^ ''^^f^hed that pnuit. h .>vever, he .aw a

Cap%u,tan was last seen by our .nformant when
;

o^^Cr^ n'ofdrr'toT.^'h.r'h^^r.'er
'" '''°^"

' '^I'l" !'] ^r°"
-"'" •>-"'• a'.;": lU'-.td

the latter received orders from him to go forward About noon nn Th,,rfHl;^h > , J '" ''«' '*'« ''"'« huy, i„ p„,. t,,m a pi., e ,.f hoard or
»nd at the proper moment let go the chains. Al were ve v lar« .nJhe, . I T°''I ^T' ^'"'^ '"'"elhiug else, .„ enai/le „im .„ -U ...e the i, e -
.ha.t ime the captain stood upon The after promenade oTe,^,; J.'Tbis'^l'^^l' t™X as^ I V'" !"'' "'V;/^'" """ >'- >'-" ' hm'' .. i. a\e
deck, giving his orders as calmW and with as little Nhe »,.»„,.„...": "1,'"^/, "P''"' ^'l-.'''"='

^""^
!

I'j''
P'aee. Ih.s M„lM,ed ihe h,., i„ !e„ve », ,i Mr.

deck, giving his orders as calmly and with as little
j
the steamer was eased for a short 'timeapparent emotion as if upon shore. All his efforts

j less offered to the force of the windseemed to be for the oreservat on of his nas.o„„e« tk.. .. .

.'^'^'^

V' .

'"'""

There
seemed to be for the preservation of his passengers
—bis own fate was joined with that of the vessel he
co.iimanded.

Mr. Sleison went forward with Mr. Kingsion, firsl
male, Mr. Boyle, ihe clerk, and Charles Chrislian, deck
hand—the latltr was lashed to a Ioiik ropn and lowered,
eo thai communication could be had with tlie shore, bui
the violence ol the waves lore him fr.™ ihe line, and he

The steamer continued to drifi, however, and ev-
ery thing looked terrible and hopeless.
The danger increased so rapidly that between 2

and 3 o'clock Capt. Dus.an ordered the decks to b-
cleared of all merchandize or eveiy thing that was
in the way. Cases of boots, shoes, barrels of flour.

iV^oro
*" *"^' '"<='"'''"? O"" package said to contain

ST.UUU worth of plate, were thrown overboard.—himself was saved wnh sreai diffit-uiiy. The oi ers »'•""" "orift ol plate, were thrown overboard —
menuoned were, when -he siruck, washed overboard, I

There were six to eight thousand dollars worth ofand all reached the land in safety.
,
lace on board, belonging to one of the nasseneers

fr,n',h K™"'"'"'''^"',""".'"^?''"""''"^'^'"''''^^""'""'''" ^^'^ previously said that he would eive^ thefrom the hegmning to the end o( Ihetryin-! scene, stales whole to anv one uhn un,,!H , , ? h r ,^ I
that to every pas.eenger was eiven o,,p or as mai v life T ,1<. i, ^ % .

' " f^im safelj ashore,

preservers is he nught choose"o"aL anHhey were I J/i'l * "^^ afterwards seen strewn along the
the means of saving many lives. By direciion of Capl.

j
1 m',. ™. , ,' -^ 'I '"'^sefH^orts.however, to save the steamer were

-.— ., ... ..u,,,.^ .iiuuj. uvea, uy uireciioi, oj L^apt.
tlusian planks were also strongly lashed logellier and
pointed oui to the pas.'engers. hi a word, every ihing
was done iliat could be done. The passengers, says
Mr. Stetson, acted nobly; ihere was no confusion, no
selhsh excitement; each oue seemed to regard more ihe
safety of his neighbor than of himself. He speaks in
the siroiigest terms ol their conduct ihronghoul.

Captain Vanpelt, of the Moliegan, and Capiain Wil-
liams, of the Cleopatra, furnished every assistance thai
lay in their power, to the wanis of the siiiTerers;
cloihes, provisions, everything needed, in fact, was uiv-
eii with an unsparine hand. Mr. Tarbox, of Norwkh
also lavished his hospilaliiy upon each and every sufferer
that he met; his kindness is most highly spoken of bvmany who were the subjecis of ii.

Added to the above aecount given by the Herald, was
the following incredible paraerapl
the drama, our duy, ihough nol o,o «ii,, compels us i.

publish. While ihe hand of deaih was bu.sy in ihis
place of sorrow and disaster, the hand of man was eii'
Bogtd in robbing tlie viciims of ihe siorni. As ihe bo
dies washed a.-hore. ihere were heini's 'n hirnan form
wSo could with a cai|ou.-neS9 ol heart olinosi incr. d.ble
stoop down and plunder ihem of every ariicle of v,.lue
to be found. Ihe cloilies of some were cut and waicli
ep, money, jewelry, niivlhiiig converiible to gold, was
Biole.i. Did we noi know ihis s aiemeul lo be true, we
should I ardly dare to believe it."

This, we learn, from recent and belter authorities
is untrue. True, the preeaulion ..as t.ken lo secure
whatever was likel, lo induce ten plation but, it was
for the puipose of preserving il,e rein s lo' whoeier
may he righllully enliiled t . them. It is stated that
the) have been carelully pre-erved lor that purpose.

We copy the following passages fr.,m a statement
furnished the Herald by Mr, Marsh, one of ihe pas.
iengers.

The passengers left Boston al half past five o'clock
on Wednesd .y alteriioon They prncetded over the
Woicesler and Norwii-h roads, aid reached Aliyn's
Point at half past eleven on that night. They there
went on boaid the Atlantic. She left for New York
between twelve and one o'clock on Thursday morn-
ing.

•"

There were between seventy and eighty persons on
board in all, including passengers, ofHcers, crew and
•ervants.

The Atlantic got » ell under way, and was running
along finely, when the steam chest exploded, and al-
most at Ihe same moment the wi. d shifted (rom the
Dorih-easi to the north-west, and blew almost a pei-
lect hurricane.

'^

The steamer was thrown into the midst of darkness
ftnd conlusion, and the air resounded with the cries
of the scalded, li was a frightlul scene to behold.
Capt. UuBtan instantly called all hands lo the fore
del k, and ordered ihem to heave over the anchors,bum was found almost impossible for a man to stund
on deck, in consequence of the violence of the gale
the sea continually making a breach over her bows
Owing to this, It look nearly an hour to get out the
Ibiee anchors.
The ateamer worked bearilj, pluaging her bows

- —

1

^1 , ." .ja.c iiic sLcaiiicr w ere
unavailing. No persona worked harder than Capt.
Llnstan, and his passensers and crew. After these
repeated and united efforts had failed, all hopes of
safety were over and all fell anxious and desirous
that the steamer should slnke the beach. It was a
frightlul sight, but Ihe feelings of those on board had
wrought to such a pilch, that a reaction came over
them, and II,ey were rr-igned to their fate.
About midn.ght she parted one of her cables, there

being four out, one attached to thirty hundred weight
of furnace bars, and Ihe others to anchors. Alter
this the gale continued to increase and blew a per-
lect hurricane.
She was driven still n. arer .he shore, but passed a
iinl thai oil Av-..-*„^ _L_ .. _ I I . • ' _

al tie supposed M
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poor woman and child, that a pi^senrer rr.»n \li*s3

chii^alts inrorrned me lh:il he had nRver wit'ien^tid s >

noiilR and aH'Kdini a sc^-iie; In see htrn, with the

greatest leilderiiH^s, liii»eliii< do-vri on deek tyin» up
its little head to prole I it f'-om cohl, and netting it

rea'ly to la«h la hi- nwn body when the b^at -.h mid
strike, and pledging hi uself to ihe mother t • save it

at the peril of his H'vri life, arxl he al hatid to counsel

and assist her loo; and then her I > Its of deep ^rili-

liiile at this self devotion and kindness of an entire

stranger—her bauds clasped, and tears streaiiinii

from her eyes, her heart was too full to speak Will

God foruet acts like these? Never! never! U it all

their nuble plans were deslineil lo be iiuifailini;, Tir

the ship not eomg on the shore as soon as was ex-

pected when she commenced dra(;^ini;, all of Ihem,

as I learn, left the stations assigned Iheui, and one bv

one dropped ott'iit the cabin an'1 went to steep, and
were in this position when she struck on the rock*,

and then tliere was no lime to save them, for the ca-

bin was instantly swept from the deck and every soul

in It lost. P.) ir H isler perished amom; the lirst, bin

M lynard ^ot im shore, where we see liim agiin not

yet hasleniiii up to enjoy Ihe comforts of a house and
fire sl;indin;^ iii the mi 1st of Ihe boiling surge with

an ilher kindred hear! hy the na ne of Elwards, no-

bly risking t eir own lives to rescue othors from the

wrerk and breuki-rs—often taken out by the receding

sea, hui re>:overing themselves, would again strike

out to save th-jr fellow men. And 1 understood, al

New l^ondon, fro o Captains CjIIuui and Sie.v.irt, of

the Army, that they had, in this way, pulled out of

the water no less than twenty or thirty men. All

were now saved from the wreck hut two, a club fool-

ed boy and the second pilot, and Clwards, beginning
to freeze, was advised oy Lt. M lo go up and get to

a fire, promising that he wuulil not leave the water
until all were saved; and when Mr. VVinlhrop, Ihf

ovvner of the island, vvith two other men got down,
they found liiin alone in Ihe surf -trii^gling lo rescue
from the wreik of these t.io men. But his work
slopped not here, for when we hearof hiin again, he
is seen, Willi the assistance of Mr. i arbox, of New
York, stagg'Ting uneer the weight of the chief engi-
neer, *^ ho o thry I'otind freezmg to death on the road
side. These inirid.^ms, V].-. Kliior, 1 have put toge-

ther iVoo t.iets derived fro ii seveial pa-seiuers, and
1 i^.ir I toai Cip. 11 is Cil an iS e.varl,oi the Ar-
my and -eveiiii oi in. pa-eiigers al New L ) idou. are

pr. piring a narnlive it the s id att'.ir al the rcq le-t

ol Ihe ciiiz-os of thai pi .ce. 1 trust this iiia) be
Ir 1-, for J 1- s I- 1 1- 111 i-e 1 nave dcscrined deserve
anier pen- ina < oiii ; lo .1 . tiien j isiice. Piie iia ..e-

ol \Ii.ii rd,aiii H.--ier iiid Ki.vards will long De

re emher^d. I'ne leelniiis ol Itieir own hearts will

be th'-ir n si reward lu Uiis Aur.d.

The N. Y. Tribune, speaking of the melancholy
calastiophe to tlie Atlantic, says:

Cue sad tale has jusl been told us, that compresses
>s it were into a sin^^le point all ih? ag my of the
whole scene, and oniiga the ineiJeni nearer home lo

the heart than many culumns of mere deiails. Mr
H. H. Ciinniiigham, an extensive lace-broker, resid-

ed in Ihis city witn nis wife, a young lady wn jm he
had married here an ml a year and a half -ince, au'l

an infant cnild. His business hail called In ii lo the
east, and he vrole lo nis wii'eou iVjd lesliy, saying
thai he iniended lo ue al home on Friday at farthest,

and inighl possibly return in ti ue fur Ihanksgivin;
dinner on I'tiursday. Ue did not come, and ttie

• iixieiy of ihe yoiiig wile was at length converted
to a terriole certainty hy the fatal news that he had
etnnarked on the .\tlantic and w.ts ara )ng tne dead.
Still a kind ol uiioalural hope fed his wife's hearl
until yesterday, when a letler caine lo say that llie

body of her husband tiad been found, and buried at

Norwich. Sue became for a line entirely insane;

bul her cruel consciousness returned lo plunge her
from madness to anguish and the fery desolation of
despair. Scarcely a.vareof what she did, and ap-
parently foigeltiiig even her child, she left lown last

evening to go to linn—to tear hun from the earth
and bring him with her. Ala^! the pallid object of
such tender solicitude is no more anything but frozen
dusl—caresses and tears cannot warm il back lo life.

It is but an icy inonuuicnl which death has carved
to mock her love.

The same paper has the following paragraphs:
Mr. Cunningham, whose death on the Atlantic

we have Duliced aboie, was a native of Ihe West
Indies, Ihe soo ol a genilemaii of very great wealth.
For some reason a misiind.rsiaiidiiig had existed be-
tween him and his family, and lie had ueeii lor some
time a voluntaiy exile from Ihe parental roof. A
few days ago, however, a letler Irom bis fal.er had
been recened which oU'ered oblivion lor llie paai and
besuuglil his son to relurii home to attend the declin-
ing sleps of Ins aged father, and become sole heir 'o

bis vasl wealth Bat such sunny hope* could Dot
bribe the dark and miatials eea.

Mr. Guild, of Ada ns' Ktiiress, did good «er»ice

at the wreck of the Allanlie hy his presence of

moid and manly pers-veran-e. IIiviii; sivi-d hi:n-

-elf hy leaping into the surf and q lietly taking ad-

vanta;e of tne reluni s veil, vlii^ii eirri-l hiin

sifely to the rocks, he ontii lel a ill i-ik, and, staml-

ing in the still water un f-r the lee of tue b lat, thus

receiving and resruing one after anolher, cighleeii

or iwetiiy persons. All this while the noble fellow

stood waisl deep in llie water, ml olied his piank

until Ihe last chance of doing gioil with it was gone.

IIjw proud of his species does a man hoc i ate wlien

he hears such accounts of Ihe true nobility of human
nature.

STATES OF THE UNION.
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Maryland.—List of the chancellors of Maryland,
|

peace at least, by duties on foreign imports. It may
|

ernment,—leading us into wars and conquests, away
(ince 1777: be assumed to have been equally well settled in the from that peaceful policy by which our constitution

Richard Sprig?, appointed by the general assem-i practice of the nation that, in making such levies, is to be preserved, and the permanent prosperity and

bly 3d April, 1777; resigned March, 1778. ' discriminations might be allowed, in the selection of ereatness of our country most effectually secured.

—

John Rogers, appointed by the governor and coun- subjects of revenue and in the amounts imposed, to The efforts made by our government to procure

cil, 20th March, 1778; died 1789 give encouragement to the produclionsof our own in- peace, by tendering the olive branch to Mexico, at

Robert Hanson Harrison, 1st October, 1789; de- ' dustry. It is now declared that this practice has al- ihe very moment when our armies. Bushed wiih vic-

clined accepting.
j

ways been a mischievous error; and, in Ihe midst of i tory and elated with the most glorious triumphs,

Alexander Contee Hanson, 3d October, 1789; died the exigencies of the treasury, a tariff of duties, yield were ready to be precipilaled upon her territories,

1806. 1 ing §27 000 000 a year, has been abandoned in favor of
I

were wise, well-timed, and, in all respects, such aa

Gabriel DuTall, 20th January, 180G; declined ac- a theoretical system, not expected to produce more, if '

-. -

cepting. ' as much, to the end that protection may be no longer

Robert Smith, 23d January, 1806; declined accept ' recognized in raising revenue. We are, therefore,

ing.
I

probably destined to witness a loss in the revenue,

William Kilty, 26th January, 1806; died 1821. brought about by a change aiming at revenue only.

John Johnson, 15ih October, 1821; 'led 1824. Willi appropriations exceeding fifty millions of dol-

rheoderick Bland, 16th August, 1824; died No- lars per annum, and an income less than thirty mil-

Tember, 1846.

North Cabolina-— U. States senators—We an-

nounced in our last the re-eleclion on the 30th ult.

of Senator W. P. Mangum, to serve six years, and

the election of G. E. Badger to serve for the residue

of Mr. Haywood's term. The vote in the lallei

case stood

—

Senate, Badger (whig) 26; Biggs (loco) 22; Gra-

ham 1.

House, Badger 64; Biggs 54.

The vole for the six \ears term stood

—

Senate, Mangum (whig) 27; Jas. McKay (loco) 21.

Reuse, Mangum 61; McKay 49.

God. Graham's message, was delivered on the 17lh.

The Raleigh Standard (loco) say—"It is character-

ized by considerable ability, especially that part

which relates to the finances and resources of the

state. » • • That part which is devot-

ed to the Mexican war, struck us as being entirely

out of place—and not only this, but loo Webslerian

in its tone and bearing for the people of North Caro-

lina. We regret that hi' excellency thought proper

so to speak of that war."
That our readers may judge for themselves, we

extract that portion of the message which relates to

.National concerns.—"Since the last adjournment of

the legislature, such changes have been wrought in

cur national aU'airs as to require a brief observation.

The United Slates have become engaged in war with

a neighboring republic, weaker and inferior in all

the elements of national greatness, but still not a

contemptible foe. While we fervently unite in the

desire that our country, in her intercourse with for-

eign nations, 'may be always in the right,' and rea-

dily render our loyalty and duty to make her always
successful, 'right or wrong,' it k- alien to the charac-

ter of freemen to forbear inquiry into Ihe necessity

which demands a rcsortjo the last alterna'ive of na-

tions, or into the conduct of the agents by whom it

has been produced. By an essential provision of our
constitution, all questions of war are, in the first in

stance, to be subjected to the will of the nation it

self, which is to pay its cost and feel its calamities.

That Mexico had relinquished her right to laiie um-
brage at the annexation of Texas, by her conditional

recognition of the independem e of that republic, and
the diplomatic intrigues connected therewith; that

the characleriblic obstinacy of their race, and the

exasperation of feeling from the loss of so valuable

a territory, might have ultimately led to a war, may
be admitted. Our congress, however, carefully en
deavored to remove all cause of hostility on such ac
count by acknowledging a disputed boundary between
Texas and Mexico in the very act of annexation, and
giving assurance of liberal tenna in its adjustment.

Jn this po.sture of affairs, without cunsuliutiun with
congress, thuugh in session, by authority of the ex-
ecutive, as military commander merely, our army
was made to take possession of the whole territory

in question. Resistance was attempted, hostilities

ensued, and we are thus involved in war on a point

of honor— the coiisliluliunal department of our own
gofernuient never having authorized ju appeal to

force for the country in dispute, nur dehiied any ob-
jects for the attainment of which it should be waged.
While our arms are signalized by victims wuitljy of
the nation's renown, and the spirit of the people is

ready to uphold the honor of uui flag at any sacntice,
it still reuiains a momentous question, under our in-

stitutions, whether congress can be superseded in the
power to make war, and the authority given to th
executive, only to effectuate the will ol the legisla-

ture, can be used to determine and settle the policy
of the country in mailers ul boundary or any other.

"But wilh the war actually existing, and demand-
ing a vast increase in the public expenditure, the in-

come of Ihe governmtnl is put to hazard by txperi-
ments upon tlie revenue, liiiancex, and ciirrencj.

—

The public sentiment has long since decided that Ihe

lions, a resort to higher duties or direct taxal

must soon be inevitable. These additional burdens

are not likely to be meliorated, but will be felt with

Ihe more severity, from another solemn act of con-

gress at the last session, ordinarily called Ihe sub-

treasury law. By this, it is required that, from and

after the first day of January next, whatever amount
of exaction may he made upon the people by the

government shall be paid in gold and silver coin only,

or in treasury notes of the United States. If this

law IS to be evaded by the officers charged wilh its

execution, (as was said to have been the case in its

former partial operation.) its passage was but tri-

fling with the public intelligence. If it is to be exe-

cuted in the rigor of its conception, it will needlessly

and mischievously add to the necessary burdens of

the government. With a prospect before us of in-

creased levies, to be paid only in the precious metals,

except when treasury notes, the evidence of the

government's indebtedness, can be procured in their

stead, we cannot but welcome any demonstration of

public opinion which promises a change of counsels."

-The legislature met at Colum-SouTH Carolina
bia on the 23d ult.

The senate, unanimously re-elected Auctstus
Patterson, esq., president of their body.

The house, elected W. F. Colcock, speaker.

Gov. Jiiken's message was delivered on the 24th.

In reference to the general concerns of the state

and Federal relations, Ihe governor says: "The great

failure in the provision crop of the last season, which
inflicted severe suffering on many of our people, has

been followed, this year, by a most abundant and

plenteous yield of every grain and grass, that serves

as food fur man and the animals committed to his

care. The crop of one of our great staples, cotton,

though moderate, is in, at least, a fair proportion,

when compared with that of our sister slates, engag
ed in similar cultivation. The health of our pec^ple

has been good and they have Dten studiously observ-

ant of the laws, and every obligation of good citizen-

ship, while, to crown all, a sense of returning justice

has marked the measures of the federal government.
The faithful fulfilment of its promises, in destroying

Ihe protective system,— llieir wise adherence to

sound constitutional principles, in administering pow-
er,— the happy adjustment of uur disputes with Eng-
land, on teroiS so honorable and advantageous to

each, laying broader and firmer the foundations of

the peace and prosperity of both nations,—claim at

our hands the uarmest expressions of admiration.

—

In the recent example and concurrent action of Eng-
land and the United States, a progress has been given

to the principles of free trade, among the nations ol

the earth, which, n hile it adds another grant, to the

great i barter of human liLierly,— the rij^ht to enjoy

the lull and unrestricted reward of our own labor,

—

promises tlie early fulfilment of that higher civiliza-

lion and improvement, which imparls to our race the

greatest usefulness, and confers the highest enjoy-

ment, thus banishing the strifes and animosities of

w.>r, and harinoniziiig nalioiis in the bouds of peace.

It IS deeply to be deplored, that al Ihe veiy mo-
ment, when we are thus earnestly cultivating and
strengthening Ihe principles ol peace with all other

nations, we are unhaipily involved in a war with

our nearest neighbor, the sister republic of Mexico,
— a war, forced upon us by her utler disregard of na-

tional obligations, commenced by herselt most unne-
cessarily, and which has, thus lar, been attended

with humiliating reverses to her arms, accompanied
with the loss of extensive slates and provinces, while

it has been most signally succesulul and glorious on

our part. Nevertheless, we cannot but lamcLl the

conlmuunce ol a contest, which, ol necessity, com-
pels us lo inflict the scourge of invasion un our ene-

my, the calaujilies of which, however mildly con-

ducted, must always be distressing, and Ihe very suc-

cesses ul which will inluse new and dangerous ten-

inlo our people, anil, perhaps, new and d
federal government shall bo maintained, in lime ot| (jerous elemenls into the adminislration of our gov

became a powerful and magnanimous nation. The
honor of our country demands, since Mexico has re-

fused lo negotiate, that she shall be made lo feel the
full force of our p .wer, and that the war shall be
prosecuted wilh the utmost vigor. Yet, 1 cannot
but indulge the hope, that she may be awakened lo

an early and just sense of her true condition, and
that this unhappy contest, between neighboring re-

publics, be brought to a speedy and honorable termi-

nation."

United Stoles senator.—The governor, in his mes-
sage, communicates lo the legislature from Senator
McDurriE, resigning his seat in the United Stales
senate.

Arkansas.— Governor Drew's annual message was
delivered to the legislature on Ihe 3d. ll oc^cupies

four columns in the 'Democrat,' principally devoted

lo stale affairs. We extract the most important of

his remarks on

—

J^ational concerns.—"The 8lh day of June, 1845,
recorded the death of Andrew Jackson, ex-president

of the United Slates. Illustrious in life, and beloved

by the people, his death produced a sensation of
overwhelming grief throughout the country. Among
the first testinionials ol his appreciation, reaching

this departinenl, were Ihe joint resolutions of the

congress of the republic of Texas, breathing a lan-

guage and sentiment of veneration fur Ihe memory
of Ihe nolle man whose loss they deplore.

"After twenty years of repealed acts of bad faith,

on the part of the republic of Mexico towards our
government, hostilities have cominenced upon the

soil of the United Slates, and before a declaration of
war had been made in either nation, congress, on the

13lh day of May passed an act authorizing the presi-

dent to accept llie services of 50,000 volunteers for

Ihe purpose of invading Ihat repulilic. Among Ihe

stales called upon, Aikansas was required lo furnish

one regiment of cavalry for that service, and one
battalion for Ihe protection of the frontier of our
slate— the regular military force having been with-

drawn from thai quarter. Wiihuul any means in the

territory, or credit on Ihe part of the slate, to pro-

vide for the maintenance of troops, our citizens re-

sponded to the call wilh an alacrity highly creditable

to their patriotism and valor; and, sucli was their ar-

dor for Ihe service, that more than the (;uola of the

requisition were speedily enrolled and ready for Ihe

expedition. They never paused lo inquire as to their

inUemnily tor the loss ol lime, the expenditure of
money, or the piobable chance of failure lu be re-

ceived into the .-trvice. One company marched 250
miles lo the place of rendezvous, and returned home,
dependent upon their own means, and the hospitality

ot the people, for their subsislence. Instances like

these occurring, as they have, in most ol Ihe stales

as well as ours, mu»l be gratifying to the patriot, and
give a flattering earnest of liie answer the country
might expect when she calls upon her citizen-sol-

dicry. They afford al>o the best evidence of our
moral and physical power as a naliuii, and the indi-

vidual courage and devotion to countiy for which our
population has ever been so dislin^uished. It is a
spectacle upon which the enslaved millions ol the

Old World musl look w iih wonder, and cannot lail

lu awaken llieir ailenliun to Ihe progress of that

great experiinenl of a 'governmenl by the people,'

which uur example luriiiahes to uiankiuu."

Fmances.—A Idler in the Louisville Journal, from
a member of the Aikansas legislature, which is now
in session at Little Rock, says.

'I he governor's message is a plain document, and
gives the true picture of uur situation, which is a de-
sirable one, tiod knows. Our population is now
145,000, yet we do iiol pay as much revenue into our
Ireasury as when we had a population a liille short of
one hundred thousand. Our taxes are higher than
then, but lands that were taken up fur speculation
have been stricken off in many instances lor taxes,
and properly of all kinds has gone down in value.

The back interest on bonds amounts lo some
J800,000 and upwards. How we are to get oul of
our difficulties, God only knows. A reci ni decision
of our supreme court makes the bonds mortgaged lo

Ihe slate lor the bonds lurnished in the Real Estate
bank fur capital liable fur these bonds; that is lossy,
lie bank caonol foreclose the mortgages upon ttie
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debts due her; that the bondholder and the stale of
Arkansas are parties concerned; of course until the

bunds become due, no action can be bad in relation

to the mortgages.

FLORIDA ELECTIOM.

1846 —Congre>a—\SiS.
Cabell, w Br'gh, l.Counties. C
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feel Ihe want of regular observations. The lark of

meridian ob<er>«tione of 1843 and 1844, rrnler cnn.
pari«ons for those years impractii-able, and we are

left but one year, 1838, ivilh corre-pundent records

at other places. Thej will be fiund heluw. I hnve
purposely selected them from ditierenl direitions —
To make up (or Ihe above dnfirienciis, I have com-
pared the months of 1845-'46 at La P<jinte with Ihe

same months of 1844-45 at other plices menlioned
in the table, which we doubt not will he found but

to slightly vary the result, and especially the result

of Ihe grand mean.

1 83d.

June
July

f
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Example 2.— Required the Ingarithm of e (the hy-

perbolic base,) = 2 71828,18284,59, &c., lo twelve

'"" '

2718281 82 8 4 59-:-2

1359140 9 1 4 2.3,0

271828 18 2846

87312 7 3 1384
81548 4 5 4 8 5 4

1 005764 2 7.6 5 3

5028 8 2 13 8 3

735 4 5 5 1 4 7

704 3 4 9 9 3

1 000021 4 20 1 5 4

30 9 4 3

26

14 19211
1 U0003 I

4 1 9 1.8

Log. 2= 301029995664
Col. I 26= 13076828U269

11. 57= 2482560585
III. 31= 13463338
IV. 41= 178U61
V. 91= 3952
VI. 80= 35

Log. (= 434294481904
The logarithm here lound, which differs from the

truth bj a unit in the twelfth place. Is the modulus of

the conimon 9}Stem, and is usually denoted b^r M.

Example 3 —Required the logarithm, to eight pla-

ces, of the prime number 17.

1.7000 0,0,C 41

6800

200
1700000

1-0030.0,0

20 6

99 400
9027
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ans, as described by Falher Marquet 180 years ago,

precisely Ihe same thai I meet with aimonpst Ihemat

this day. It was in Ihe year 1683 llial F.nther M.

pa« ed Ihrouph this coiinlry, ond his account of it is

o full of inleresi Ihal 1 regretted I had not anoppor
lunily of translating Ihe whoh> of his journal. A few

extract- of prominent pninis, I must Iransci ibe.

Original Aanie of Green Bay —\n the Indian Ian

guage of Ihe lime alluded lo, according to Falher

Maiquet that sheet of water lo which the name of

Green Bat gives an air of romance, was called by

the name of Salt or Stinking water.

The Wild Rice Indians.—The original name of

the Indians "ho inhabited ils shores, as rendcreil in-

to French, was FoUe .fvoiiie,— in our laaguage Wild
Rice, because they fed upon that grain, as they con-

tinue to do to the present day, to a large extent.

—

Nor has their mode of gathering or thrashing, nor

indeed of cooking it either, changed one iota since

the rererend father tirst observed and noted them
down.

The Wild Rice, is a plant of the grass genus, very

much like oats, and grows in mar<ihy lands, and in

rivers wuh muddy bottoms. The Indians padille

thfir canoes in among it, and drawing Ihe sta'k-,

which grow about two feet above Ihe waler, over
the side of his canoe

—

/lers, I should say, for it is ga
thered by Ihe women, they thrash the seed out and
let it fall into the bottom of Ihe boat. Having in

this manner collecteil enough for winter use, they
put it up in bags made uf the skins of animals, and
digging a place in the ground, they put the bags
therein, luver it « ilh a little earlh, and Iresd it out
of the husk. Ii is now ready for use. They soften

the grain by pulling it in water, and then fry, or
rather slew it in grease, and eat it in this manner.

—

Father M. is very particular in desciibing Ihe plant

butanieally, as also another plant, before which the

poison of a snake bile seemed to fly, with which,
however, I did not charge my memory.
Up Ihe river which flows into ihe head of Green

Bay, i\larquet proceeded in a baik canoe, sti<-h ex-
actly, as is used at the present day, and seems to

have met with Ihe same vexations with which voya
gers of the present day are worried, by having the

bottom torn by the rock' of the rapids. They came

which were served on wooden dishes with wooden
spoons, and they fed Marquet and his companion like

as they would put food in the hill of a bird. The
first course I took to have been hominy, the second,
fish, the third, dog,—which the good Frenchmen
could not go, and Ihe fourth, hutt'alo. The name of
this Iribe was Illinois, signifying men, as though the
olher tribes around were beasts. They were how-
ever a much superior race to Iheir neighbors He
describes the calumet dance, which however ditfers

very materially from the Chippeaa pipe dance which
I w itnes-ed a few days since. The calumet dance
was rather a ceremony—the pipe dance one of the most
amusing things I ever saw. It is impossible to resist

laughing heartily. Indeed, the crowd around it kepi
up a continual shout. Marquet preached them a

sort of sermon, and they presented him wiih a cal-

umet which was to be a sort of chai-m to keep otT all

evils. Indeed Falher M experienced this, in its al-

laying the hostile disposition of a tribe among whom
he subsequenlly came.

He describes several plants, strange to him, among
which 1 think I recognize the cactus. The descrip-

lion answers that. He passed a rock, loo, terrible

lo the Indians, on account of two paintings of im-
mense and terrible animals, which he minutely de-
scribes, on the face v( a perpendicular and inaccessi-

ble rock; which were so elegantly done and so nat-

ural that he concludes they could not have been dune
by savage*, and seems In partake of some of Ihe su-

perstitious awe of the Indians in relation lo them —
He next comes to the falls of St. Anthony, doubtless,
w hich he passes over verv rapidly, merely saying they
were the most beautilul he ever saw. He comes next
to Ihe ii»er Pekilanoni w hich comes from afar to Ihe
nuilh west, (this must be Ihe .) He hears
that Ihis river, runs, about 5 or 6 journies from here,
lo a prairie 20 or 31) leagues long, and terminates al

a small river which has us course to the S W. and
eiiipiies into a siuall lake. This lake either "va au
comhant" or goes to the Gulf of Cilifornia, or Ver-
million Sea as it wjs also called. Father M. thinks
Ihe latter, and hopes by the grace ol God and health
permitting, to make iliis discivery and lo be able lo

declare glad tidings lo 'all the people of the new
orld," who have so long wallowed in infidclily.

that ils course ought lo have been S. W , he con
eludes that it must pass through the Spanish posset
sions to Ihe Gulf of Mexico, and lest he should fall
into their hands, and lose the fruits of his voyage he
deierinined to return, having explored from 44° to
34°, and after making known the gospel lo those
whom he has above menli.neu. At 38" he entered
a river making a short cut to "Lac d' Illinois," (Mi-
chigan.) lie passed a village of Illincus who obliged
liini to promise lo return, and who even then were
reluctant lo let him go. He again embarked upon
llip lake Illinois, now Michigan, and closes with the
reflection, that if the voyage had resniled in the sal-

vation of only one soul, he esteemed it a recompense
for all his troubles. And he Battered himself that
much, for when he passed through Perouacra. he
preachi'd three days in all their cabins and alter he
had embarked they brought to him a dying infant,
"which I baptised a little before its death, by an ad-
mirable providence for the salvation of this little in-

nocent."

upon a village of Maskitouans who wei-e verv civil,
'^^ ^^ *"= <=","'" !" 'he mouth of the Ouabouskigon;

and received him and his parly very kindfy, and
cf-'iea 'o a place lormidable lo Indians, who believe

Father Marq.iefs heart was gladdened by finding
"'e™ '^ a Manitou there, and can't be induced lo passarquet's heart was gladdened by

there a cross, ornamented with feathers and while
Bkins.

I neglected to mention, that at the upper part of
the river above alluded to, the rice grew so thick, as

to make navigation diiScult, both from the impedi-
ment to the progress, and from its rendering it dif-

ficult to perceive Ihe channel of the river. Making
a portage, he came to what I have presumed to be

the Wiscon river. He describes it, as a river with
sandy bottom, creating in many places shoals, and
that it brought him to the Mississippi at 42'°. The
Wisconsin comes in at 43,—and as it certainly was
not Rock River, which is the first important one
south of that, I presume it lo be the former. There
was an iron mine al iia mouth on the left bank. .M
4'2° he noticed a great change both in the animals
and fish, some of the laiter of which were so formi-
dable as to give apprehension for the safety of their

canoe, ftlarqiiel describes several, which though
very strange to him al that day, 1 recognize to be
such as not very long since frequented lhe?e parls,

and are even now occasionally lo be met with. He
travelled to 40° without making any discovery other

I III tlieir boats. It is only however the rapid cur
rent of a river which dashes into the Mississippi, and
is reflected froju side to side with much noise. He
nexi came to a river from the east, to which he gives
no name,—but remarks that on ii live the Chouanons,
ou w hoiu the Irc.quuis make war only because they
do not know how to dit lend themselves. Just above
this, 1 neglected to mention, he came lo rich iron
mines. There was earlh here of three colors, pur-
ple, red and violet. Tney now began lo see reeds.
They arrived at last in the country ol the Maringou-
ins, where it was necessary to place Ihemselves in

condition lor delence. I hey built a sort of lodge on
stilts covered, so as to protect from the weather and
sun, and from the weapons of the Indians. They al

so made a sort of cabni of sails aboard their little

boals. I hey Lere saw Indians with guns, and pre-
pared themselves for atlack, but were well received
and from Iheui heard of Europeans about 6 days oH'.

They killed here a paroquet ol red, yellow and green.
Al liver Micliigamea ine Indians were ill disposed,
threw stones al them Ironi the shore and pul out in

itieir boals to attack liiiii. lie however exhiDited his

calumet, which, togellier wiiti care ol the Viigm, un-
than "beasts and birds",—but now he discovered a 1 der whose guardianship he had placed himself, saved
well beaten track leading into a prairie. Leaving
the boat on the Mississippi, he and i\I. Juliet, who
accompanied, started alone towards the village lo

which ihe road lead. They came in sight of it, and
Dot knowing llie reception they were to meet, they
commended themselves to the Virgin, going through
some ceremonies that Iney had practiced lor seveial
days for such occasions They then resumed their

march towards the village. The village was situat-

ed on a river; and in a plain, not lar olf, were two
other villages, in one ol which resideU the chief.

—

This river must have been Ihe Ues Moines, 1 presume.
When they got sufficiently near tliej halloed for the
purpose ol giving confidence to the Indians that they
were not appioaching treacherously. The Indians
tent out two old men lo meet them,^bearing the
calumet, which they held towards the sun as they ap-
proached. 1 hey were well received, and at the vil-

lage uf the chief, were feasted. He describes the

council and the feasi,—ihe former opening with
smokii g the calumet, which was first uflered to the
sun, and then to the whites, and llien to the Indians
according lo their rank. I was amused at Father
Marquet, who seems to have been not very fond of
smoking, when he remarks that "lopreleiic/ to smoke"
wa> enough. The feast consisted of four courses.

him.

He found, among these p' opie an old man who
could speak a little of the Illinois tongue, but he
does not know whether or not they understood what
he told them ol God and salvation,— but he consoles
himself with the reflection "that II was a seed thrown
upon the earth, which will bear fiuit in its season."
fie spent a re-lless night among these and on the

next morning proceeded to a Milage ul the Akaujska,
and spoke to ihem on ilie subject of the laiili, file.

—

'i hey were anxious lo htar tiiot and desired him lo

reuiaiD among them, and al last exacted a promise ol

him to return. '1 hey were liberal with what they

tiad, but Ihey lived very miserably because they dare
not go lu hunt, lor fear ol their enemies who were
nurttj and south of them. '1 hey cooked in well made
earthen pols. Rain tails heie uioie Irequenily than

m the east. I'hey have no oilier fruil man water
uielous. While among them a plot was made to

murder and plunder the paity, which however was
preventeu by ihe mteriereuce of Ihe duel.

Finding that Ihe Mississippi did not turn to the

east, and therelore could iioi pass into Virginia, be-

low the latitude of which lie had already passed, and
that It did Dol go to the Gulf of Calilornia, as for

BATTLE OF MONTEREY.

ornciAL despatches from cenekal tailor.

Headquarters Field Division rotmUeers,

Monterey. September 30, 1846.

Sir— Pursuant to the instructions of the Major
General cou.manding, on the 2Ist instant, at about
8 o'clock A. .\I. 1 marched my division, (*iih Iho-
exceplion of one compdny from each infantry regi-
ment, left to guard the camp), and placed it in order
of battle, under cover, immediately in rear of thft
mortar and howitzer battery, my left resting on the
main road to Monterey. 1 had been in position but
» short lime when I received the General's further
orders to move as speedily as practicaKle, with lhie&
regiiiienls, lo the support of General Twigg's divi-
sion, then engaged in an attempt to carry the enemy's
first battery on our left. To expedite this movement,
I marched the three nearest regiments, commanded
respectively by Cols. Davis, Campbell, and Mitchell,
by the left flank, leaving Col. Ormshy to sustain IhQ
balteries. Finding the rifle regiment in front, that
of Col. Campbell was ordered to lake ils pi ice. The
two last mentioned regiments constituting General
Quitman's field brigade, he look the immediate com-
mand of them, and moved oB" w ilh spirit and prompt-
ness in the direction indicated by the enemy's line of
fire. Having seen General Q lilman's brigade fairljr

in motion, I turned my aileniion lo that of General
Hamer, now consisting of ihe Ohio regimeni only.
Puisuing the instructions of the Major General, I

felt my way gradu.illy, without any knowledge of
the localities, into that part of the city bordering on
the enemy's continuous line of batteries, assailed at
every step by heavy llres in front and flank. After
having traversed several squares, I met Major Mans-
field, ihe engineer who had conducted the movement
ol General Twiggs' division on the first battery. He
informed me of Ihe failure of that attack, and ad-
vised the withdrawal of my command, as there could
no longer be any object in advancing further, warn-
ing me at the same that if I advanced 1 must meet
a fire that would sweep all before it. Knowing
the Major General comoianding to be hutashoit
distance in 11. e rear, I galloped back and commuui-
catcd this information, in consequence of which he
gave the older to retrograde, and the movement was
commenced accordingly. In a sliorl time, however,
itwask.ionn that General Qiilman's brigade had
not only stormed the ballery in question, but had
also carried a stone house of considerahle slrengtlj
connected with the first, and occupied by llieenemj'a
inlanlry. The direction of Gen. Hamer's brigade was
al once changed, and the city reentered by another
route, which, alter about a half hour's march under
a destructive fiie, brought it within, say one hundred
yards of the enemy's second fort, called El Diablo.
A very slight reconnoissance suUiced loconiinLe me
that Ihis was a posHion of no ordinary strength
Still leeling ils importance, aller consulting with
part of my stafl as to its practicability, I had resolv-
ed lo alteinpt carrying it by storm, and was in the
act of directing the advance, when 1 received a
wound which compelled me to halt. Col. M'tchell
was at the same time wounded al the head of his
r"giment, as was his adjutant. The men were lallii g
last under the converging fire of at least three dis-
tincl balterits, that coniinuully swept the interven-
ing space through which it was necessary to pass
Ihe loss of blood, too, from my wound rendered it
ncces-ary that 1 should quit the field; and 1 had dis-
covered al a second glance that the position was co-
vered by a heavy fire of musketry from other worki
directly in its rear, thai I had not seen in the first
nasty examination. Under all these discourage.
meots, 1 was most reluctaoll; compelled, oo surreo-
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iJfring the command, to adfiae the wilhiliawal of I small arms, orcasionally between Gen. Quitman
llie troops to a less exposed position. There is a I and Gen. Henderson's cnriimand and the forces of
posFibililj that the woik might liave been cat ried, I the enemy in the city. When they were ord".red to

but not without excessive loss, and if carried, I feel retire from the city and return to camp, the first

assured it would have been untenable. brigade « as directed to march to the town and oi--

Accoidinglj, the division under Gen. Hamcr, on copy the fort taken on the 21st, the one :ibove it, "El
whom devolved the coiutnmd, moved to a new po-i- Diablo," which had been abandoned by the enemy
tioii near the captured fort, and withinjiislaiiiiiig

|

Ihe previous evening, and tannery between them.

—

distance of our field batteries on the left. The troop

remained in and near this position, and under fire ot

the enemy's batteries until late in the day. Fur the

details of the alter procedio^s of the day, 1 refer to

Gen. Hauler's report.
- ]l is with no litlle pride and gratificalion that 1

bear lestiinuny of the gallantry and go.jd conduct ol

my cumuiaiid. Were proof wanling, a mouinful
one IS be liniiid in the subjoined return of the casual

lies ol the day. That part of my division properly

in tlie tieio did hot exceed eleven hundred, of whicn
luiinnei lull one hitli » ere either killed or wounded.
'I'lie l..ct Ihal truops lor the first lime under tile

should ir;ivc suU^red such loss u ilhoul sin inking, in

a continuous suuggle for more than two hours, and

mainly against a shelteied anii inacci'ssible loe, fi.nis

but lew parallels, and is of I'.seif an eulo^njiii Iti

whlcli 1 need liol a d. 'J'tiat there were some more
iinent lor skill and gallantly tnan others, even

contest ulierc all weie brave, there can oe no

doulil; .Old 1 leave to itiu^e belter qujiili d Irom ineir

Sllualli'lis llian inj>eM II. e pleas. iig mough dc'ioate

task ol repulllilg upon their lespecllve inei Us.

Ol my biigadieis, hoiicver il is proper that 1

should ..>seli speak Gen. Ha.uer >vjs pL.cc.l in a

situaiiun wiiere iiolhing brilliant could lie achiev.d,

but winch al every nionient iiiipei alivel) deiiiande.l

prudence, and ca.m nnoending cuoiaiiB II is but

justice to hi .. to say thai 1 lound lil.n equal lo the

P=

icy.

(ien
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lereJ «Iuwn hy our own d^til artillprt , Ihe C-nnmand-
I fifi j;eiieral, ^v lin had taken p^-^ilinn in the city, or-

dered ihe trfipp-i gr»iluc<ll)' 3Tnl slowly to retire lo

defences talctn in the itiorninK. This wan done in

giic.d nrder, and tlie p.ieriiy i'cc;isi<'n;illy firing upon
us. but not vetitunn^ lo lake po-^sesston I'fihe part of

the town we ha-' o<"r-upied. Out force* iiad scarce
reined Irorii ttieir advaneei) pusition in the rily w hen
we lieard the <oiiiii]<.iitement of the attack of the

di\ >sjun uiiiter (ieneral Worth oti the opposite side

of the tO'Mi. Tt,e torce under my coin.nand had
heen ciiua::eil from ci;^^lt o'l Inck in the mornmtc to

three P M. It should he recorded, lo the credit of
the volniite. r Moopi. Ih .1 the arealer pcutum ol theni

liad been » illionl <iisten.ince -in. e llie niotniut-nl

Ihe 2^2 , unit eXpo-jd Hiroli;;lioot the fciv incl-mcnl
»r.«l r^lll) iljil'l of II, e -.>;< I. t,) -en te duly v-iihi;ul

t'lacSeiits or . ver^ oat-, tid yet not a murruur .v!,s

heara anioui; tliein— t<u ir .ihicni^ r''tii:fuied nii:tii:)t-

ed to the last n.oi.ei.l. I'+ii- o'iar:i,icr of this ad'.ir,

tn» troops beiuit n<ctv-,aiily separiied into ^ni ill

parties, nan Ireqne t occ^ision to Ihe exhi litton of
II.dividual coiiriii;c ai,.l iianni; TIh' in-i mces oc
ciiired su licqtiei.iiy ill which hoili i-tiii'i IS and u^eii

disliii^ushed (lie:;. selves, thdt lo recouia Iho-e nhicli

fell uii.ltr ny on oUscrvainin, or which were
l)ii.o.ihi i;i nij n..iicc by uUicrrs, would eiiend ihis

repouto ail iiiipropcr leiinth. Ii is my duly and
pleasure lo iiieiithiu ihe lac:, Ihal the veteran Gen.
Lamar, ol lex s, joined my command as a volunteer
in the toniineiiccnienl of the attack on the city, and
by his counsel and example ai.lcd and encouraged
the troops. Majoi E R Price, o( Natchez, and Capt.
J. K. Siuilh, ol Louisiana, Doth from the recently
disbanded Louisiana lioups. acted with distinguished
bravery as volui. leers in Colonel Davis' resiinent.
Reierring lo ihe reports oi Col. Djvis, Lieul. Col.
Anderson, and Mjjir Br-nnifurd for further particu-
lars, and lo he lists herewith siihniiiicd of the killed

and wounded on the 23J and i23j. I have the honor
lo leinain, very rcspec; fully , gic

J. A. QUITMAN,
Brig. Gen. V. S .i Cum. 'id Brig Vol.

BHs- Gen Tuo. L ilamer. Co.nd'g ls( Oio. Vol.

Headquarters 1st division ,1,-iivj nf 0:cup.ilion,

Camp uear Mantciey. Sept. 29, 1846.
Sir— For the inlorinalion of the niaj.n- general

toil.uialidin^ the army ol occupation 1 have the ho-
nor lo iiukf ilie l.llo Miig lepori f ilie operal s

01 the On 1-1. /Is ol 11, e army under my cuoimaiid
agaiii-i iiiC riirriij m p.,-iiiun at .Monterey. On the
iiioiii 1.^ ... 11,, -.il-i ii.-idui my divi-i.jii advanced to-

il aius ilie ciiy. L,e„t. Col. J. Garland's brigade,
ciuiipi'sed ol the 3,i ai d 4 ti regjm. nts of regular in-

latiti) and C.ipi. B b'ag^'s horse artillery, Lieut.
Col. H. V\ i.5.„.'s Ui.^ade, conijiosed ol the Isl rcgi
n.eiil ol rcgulai inlaiiirj and the Washing. on and
Baltimore battalion of lolunleers, were oidered lo

the east and lower end of ihe cily, to make a diver-
eioii in faior ol Brevet Brig Gen. W. J. Worth's di

\ision, which ..as operating against the wesl and up-
per part of the city. It bLiiig deemed piaclicable,
»n assault was oidtred agaiinl two of the enemy's
advanced wuiks. l i,e regular force of my div ision

was thrown lo the right of the iwo works, with or-
ders lo lake possession of some houses in Ihe city on
Ihe rigM and rear of ilie enemy's advanced position,
with a V1..-M orann.ivinghim in flank and rear. The
"Wasliiiigioii and B.llimore bjllaliou" was urdereU
on Ihe road leading direcDy to the v.oiks. Ui,d = r a

moot galling and ue-lruclivi; brc from IMte batteues
ID front and one on the right, as well ..s from that of
tmall arms riom all the adjacent hous s and stone
walls, my division advanceu as rapidly as the ground
and the sierii opposition of the enemy would adniil
of. The Isl, 3d, and 4lh regiments ol inlanlry gam-
ed the position to winch lliey were ordered, and an-
noyed the enemy in dank and rear, until he was
obliged toeiacuate his two advanced works, which
were holiy pressed by Gen. Boiler's division of vol-
unteers, ano the VVasliington and Bjltiniore battalion,
under command of Lieut. CjI. Watson.
The 3u and 4ih advanced slill further into the city,

but finding the streets strongly barricade.i by heavy
masses ol masonry, hehn.d which b.itleries were
placed, and the houses tilled with liglii troops, .leie

obliged to retire lo the woiks first taken by the vol-

unteers. I he position of ihe enemy's tiaiteiies, and
Ihe ariangenienl ol hi- del'ei.ce-, in every street anu
cornei, reimered it necessary fur the regular troops
who advanced into ilie city lo be sepaiated, each
cuiupauy Ueiiig led uy its capiain or immediaie c in-

nianuer, and tor ihe iime acimg independently. Al-
ter a most manly struggle ot s.oi.e sii hour= my lucii

tucceeded, alter various reputes, in driving the enc-
niy liom each aiiU evciy ol i, is positions in the so
buiUs. The 3,1 ii.laniry, coiuinanded by .Major W.
VV. Lear, and pail ol Uie 4.ii, all under llie couiiuond
ol Lieuleiiaul Colonel J . Garlaud, led uti' towards lUe

ritfhl, and in the direction of one if the em oiy'-

strongesi wnrk« in Ironl of a briilge in the city.'

—

Captain B BianK's batlerv occompmied the com
niniid, under a deslrudiv. fire, which ki,le I and .lis.

ahled several of his men and hoises until diiected l,i

retire beyond Ihe range of small ar.ns In this des-

perate struaele ihe ;)d inlanlry and Cap'ain L. N.
Morris and G. P Field, Bi. vet .Major p N Bir-
bour. First Licnten.mt ami A.'julant \) S. Ir.in,aiid
Second Lieutenant II IIhzIi'i killed. ioi,ther w iih

several non-comini.Moi,cd ollicir* ami men, ii d its

cmmandiiiK ollic. r. M jor W. W L ..r, ami Capi
H Baiiil,ridie, woiindei, the f.,r,iiii d.inni rously.

•and Ihe latter slightly ; an. I the 4ih losi it- a'ljniant,

Lieut C H, kin-, aid Brevet Fn -I Ln ut. Wood-,
ol Ih, 21 iiil..ntiy. serving with ihc 4lh. The mini
l.cr 111 kiilci, ai.,1 woundeil nmoiicsl the officer- -h.iws
with what piMi.pworthv In roi-m ca. h lecinieiit and
roinpatiy .a^hil again-l the enli cnched enemy.

—

'Ihe isl inl;iiitry, commanded hy Brevet ,\laj,ir J. J
Ahcrcrnnibie, pas-ion two of Ihe enemy's advanced
works. Slier ,-eded in .lainion p,,—es-ioii ,if smne lions,

es on 11 e left „f the p.,-llloli ,,r Ihe 3,1 ami 4th —
Captains E lia. kns ami J. .VI S -otl. of the 1-t, w ith

their companies, look an a,lvanlai;eous po-unm in

the rear ot the wo-ks relerred to, and. hy hniig into

the gorce-, a-s.-le,! tin- volou'eer lor.'e very maieri.
ally in diivniii ihi- encinv Iron, llie, n. Capiain J Ii

Lamotie, of th- 1st, w u'h Ins company, was d
jj

valuable service at tin- time when he rec. ive 1 uv,
wounds, and was obliged lo reliie. The killed and
wounded in these three companies in this operaii.'i,

numbers Ihirty-six. Lieiii R Uilw orth, <d Capt. J.

n Laniotle's company, wa- morl.,lly won,, (led hy a
twelve pounder b.lore entering; Ihe town. The re.

mainder of Cap! J. H. Laniotle's company heiui now
without an olBcer, was incorpoiate.l with others ol

the regiment. Cpl. A. S. Miller'- com, .any 1-1 in-

fantry was actively employed in drivinn tne enemy
from his hedges and sloi.e leiices near the advanced
work, and having succeeded, with consider.ihle I, ss,

look command of what remained of cnipanies C, E.
G, and K, 1st inlantiy, accompanied by Lieut, s!
Hainnleton, actim; adjutant, Uievel Maj ir J J. Ab-
erci'umhie, commanding ihe regiment, havim; heen
wounded, and Lieut. J. C. rerrcii, his adjuiairi, ami
moved to repel a Itir. at iieil alljck on Ci|il. B.
Bragg's battery by a body of lancer-; after which his
cnmiiianii J med (ieii. Hamer's bnga.le, operating m
the subuib-, and there rem.,ined till the close ol the
day. 'Ihe B.,ltiuiore and Washingi,,n haltalion, coin-
maniled by the gallant Lieut. Col. Win. H. Walson,
whowaskillid w liilsl advancing under a heavy (ire

into the city, -eived in co-uperaiiun with the regular
infantry. Alt,-r their commander lell the c.impaiins
were detached, and did good service till the close of
the day.

The number of killed and wounded in this assault
shows wilh what oOstinacy each posilion was defend-
ed by the enemy, as well as the gallantry and guod
conduct displayed by our officers and mm.

Capt. B. Bragg 's company, having sutiered severe-
ly, after advancing some distance into the city, was
was obliged to wilhdraw lo a point out of range of
the enemy's small arms. Capt. R. Ridgely, with
one section of his hallery, annoyed the enemy's ad-
vanced works for some lime iii the commencement
of the assault, but was obliged lo retire out of the
range of their batlrries Ihat were playing on him.

—

Having Used a Iwelvepoumler taken from the (iist

woik against Ine enemy till the ammunition gave
out, he was sent wilh one section of his o.vn battery
siill fiirlher lu advance; but, being unable to accom-
plish much against ihe enemy's heavy breast.vorks.
returned to and occupied with his battery the first

woik taken from the enemy. Ciptai.is R. Ridgely
aid B. Biagg, and their subalterns, W . H. Sliuver,
G. H. Thomas, J. F. Reynolds, C. L. Kilburn, and
S. G. French, deserve the highe-l praise for their
skill and good conduct under the heaviest fire of the
enemy, which, vvlien an opportunity oflered, wa-con-
centr.iled on lliein. In the advanced vvoiks referred
lo were taken fouroffieeis and sixteen men, prison-
ers of war, together wi'.h five pieces of ordnance,
some aaimunilion, and small arms. Having thrown
up some slight hrea-t.v orks, the Isl, 3d, and 4lh in-

lanlry, and Capl. R. Ridgely's battery, occupied this

position until the morning of the 221.
Owing to he position ol the enemy and the nature

of the ground, the two squadrons of 2J diagoons,
commanded by Lieut. Cd, C. A. .May, were iioi

bioughl into action. They were, ho ever, adivel,
and usefully employed in collecting and conveying
the wouu.led to our camp. On the 23,1 the advance
into the city was resumed, the intai.liy, working their
way Iruni hou-e to hous.-, supported oy Capiain= R.
Ridgely's and B. Bugg's balieries, driving (he eiie

my belore them. Wnen iiiglil closed our >,peratioos
uii Ihe 33d, our men li.id advanced tunitiiin two
squares ot the ceutce of tUe city.

A tes-aiii r l..-lllitie- on the nn.rning of li.e aitd
slopped our further progre--. and gave ns iimi- Ui
collect the wonmied and bury the dead. Tlieopcat-
ini; streiigih of mv cimmand on the morning olihe
21st was -ixty th'iee oliiccr- and ten humlied and
tweiily-l"o men, and out of thai number wire killed

and woumled filieen oHi.-ers and one himdicl and
sixtv-four I enclose herew iih a tabular -tale-
ment of the killed, wonnde, I, and mi-iiig. Of the
field ollicer-, 1 take plea-lire in notn ing the cimlnct
of Ihe late and himcnt.d Col W. II. Wal-i iflhe
\\'i.sl,iii,;ion iind Baltimoie baltali'Ui of volnnleers,
who fell at the head of hi- command, whilst gallant-
ly leading it ag.in,-l the en. my 's winks, as al-.i thai
ol .Mij.ir W, VV. Lear, commanding 3 I inranlry, who
wa^ dangeioiisly w,.undid in ihe same a-sanli, for
11 1, nil good seivici I pre-eni hi- name for (iraise and
proi, olion. Lieulcnanl-C; VV, F Wood, Isl infan-
try, and W. T. II. lirook-, 3,1 inlanlij, were active-
ly and usefully employed a- act(ng a— i-ianl adjiilanl
generals, the former lo L.eul. Gd. H, Wil-un, 4th
brigade, and the 1 ilter lo Lieui. (;,.l. J. Gar, and, of
the 31 lirigade. They were hoih ilismouniiil by the
enemy's artillery.

My staff otiicers, Li(,ut. D C Bm II, .3d infantry,
acting A-i-Ui,t Adjiilanl General, and Lieut. P, VV.
.Ml D nahl. 2,1 diag i-, Ai,l deCamp lendeied me
vah,.,hle and mcriiorious sci lice-, 111 ixpo-cd |,osi

linn-, dm lug the time my dui-nm w.i- , iigagcl .. ah
11, enemy.

1 am, Mr, veiy ri -pectinlly
, y,„,, ulnilu ,,i -i Manl,
D i;. I VV K.cf-,

Brig. Gen. I'.S A. con,, M l;,,i.n,n.

Maj ,r U. VV S Bliss,

A-i Adj'i. Gen. Aimy of Uccii|.ali.,ii.

Note— Allir .Vlij,,r \V. VV. Lear and C.ipt. IL
Baiubinlge 1, fl the 3.1 inlanlrv xiund.d, IImI regi-
ment was led and commanded by Captain W.S Hen-
ry, 3d iiilantiy, nnlil the close of tile day.

Headquttiters -Jd Division ^irmy nf Uccupiitidii,

jMnnlerey,Mii:ico. Sipleinlnr :>'i^ |S4G.
Sir: I have Ihe honor to lepoii that, in obedience

to the verbal orders of ,h, General in-Cniel, the di-
vision iinilei my command, composed ol Lienlenaiit
Colonel D,incaii's liatlery oi horse ariillerv, .irlillery

battalion, (Lieiilenaiit Cohmel Child-,; and eighth
regiinent, (Capiani Sciiven.) cunsluuting the first

brigade, under LieiKenanl Coko,el Sta,,ir,.rd; Lieu-
tenant .Maik.ill's baitciy horse ariillerv, hlih iulaii-

try, (Major Scott,) seventh, (Captan' .Mile-.) and
one company Louisiana volnntreis. (Capian, B;aiich-
ard,) second brigade, under Biigauier (ieneial Per-
siler F. Si, ill,, (colonel of rifle-,) and Colonel Hays'
regiment of Texan inount.d riUemen, moved Iroin
the mam camp at El Bi-sque de St. Duinufo at 2 P.
.Vl. on the 2Uth.

My instructions were, by a delnur to the right, lo
endeavor lo lind and reach the Saltillo road, ettect a
thorough reconnoissance of the approaches to the ci-

ty from Ihal direction, to cut otl supplies and rein-
lorcemenls, and, if practicable, carry the heights.
Owing to the dilficullies of the ground aller leav-

ing the jlJariii, and belore striking the Pie-quma
Grande road, the division had reached only six miles— inconsequence of Ihe delay in making liie route
practicable lor aitillery, which service was executed
hy Captain Sanders— at G P M., and was hailed just
without Ihe range of a gun baltery upon the summit
ol an isolated hill, called Lomu de Indrpnideiicia, mid-
way on the ascent of which was the Bishop's Palace.
Thence a reconnoissance was made, under cover of
deiachinenls ol Hays' Texans, to the inteiseciion of
the Presquina Grande route, then in our possession,
Willi Ihe Sallillo road. This esaniinatiun resulted
in Ihe conviclion that the grounds in our front and on

j

our left. III advance, constituted at the same tune the

j

weak and the strong points of the enemy's position,
and entered mainly into the defences of the city— Ihe
weak piiint, because co,iimanding Ihe only lines of

I

retreat and of supply in the direction of Saltillo, and
I
controlling that in direction of Pre-q una Grande,

j

Ihe strong point, because of the pecuuaily defensive
I character of the hills and gorges, and of the vciy
careful and skilful manner wiin winch they luu be^n
lurtilied and guarded. Il was also clearly imlicatcd

j

that our funher advance would be atrenuousiy re-
I
sislcd.

On the morning of the 21sl, the division was put in
motion, and .. iih such lormalion as lu preseni the
readie-1 order ot battle on any point of assault. At
fl ,. 'clock the advance, con-isiiog ol H.iys' I'exans
-upporled by the light companies l-l brigade, ui'nler
Capl. C. F. Suiilh, (bnh extended, as (he valley wi-
ucned or co.itracled,) closely lollowed by Duncan's
light ariillerv, and battalion, heads of columns, on
turning an angle of the mountain, at a hacienda call-
ed San Jeruninio, came upon a strong force of caval-
ry and infantry, mostly the former. A conflict im-
u.ediately easued. Tne Texana received ihe heavj
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cliaree of cavalrv with their unerring rifles and usual

gallantry; the lighl companies openeil a rapid and

well-directed fire; Duncan's battery was in action in

one minute, (promptly supported by a section of

ftlackall's,) delivering its fire over the heads of our

men. Ere the close of the combat, which lasted but

fifteen minutes, the fir^t brigade had formed to the

front, on the right and left, and delivered its fire

—

The second brigade was held in reserve, the ground

rot admitting of its deployment. The enemy retired

in disorder, (leaving on the ground one hundred kil-

led and wounded; among the former Don Juan M
Najira, colonel of the permanent regiment of lane

ers.) upon the Sallillo load, and was closely pursued

until we got possession of the gorge, where all the

debouches from Monterey unite, whereby the force

just defeated, as also reinforcemfnt, and supplies

from that direction, were excluded from entering the

cily. At this important point the division was halt-

ed, and allenlion direcicl toward the mountain forls

which envelop the oily on its western and south

western faces. Soon discovering, however, that our

position brought us within efl'ective range of the bat

leries, the troops were adviinced some eight hundred

yards further on the Sallillo road.

The examination thus far had manifested, besides

the importance of the positions, the impracticability

of any effective operations against the city, until pos-

scssid of the exterior forts and batteri. s. Independ-

ent, however, of ulterior ohj -cts, the occupation of

these heights be. ame indispensable to the restoration

of our line of communication with headquarters, ne-

cessarily abandoned fur the moment in order to se-

cure the gorges of the Saltillo road. At 12 M. a

force was detached under Captain C. F. Smith, with

orders to storm the batteries on the crest ol the ne,.r

est hill, called Fedtracion, and alier taking that to

carry the furl tailed Soldnda, on the ridge of the

same height, retired about 6UU yards. The two ef-

and A 3d, (artillery ba't.ilion;) three companies 8ih, and, ascending to the roofs, to place themselvej

nfantry, (A, B, and D,) under Captain Scri>en, upon the breast height with the enemy. Lmht ar-

vith two hundred Texan riflemen, under Col. Hays jlillei-y by sections and pieces, under Duncan, Roland,

ind Lieut. Col. Walker, (captain of rifles,) acting
j

Mackall, Martin, Hays, Irons, Clarke, ami Curd,

n co-operation. The command moved at three, con- i foUoued at suitable intervals, covered by reserves

ducted to its point of ascent by Captain Sanders,

military, and Lieut. Meade, topographical engineers.

Favored by the weather, it reached by dawn of day

within about one hundred yard* of the crest, in

which position, among the cleffs of rocks, a body of

the enemy had been stationed the previous evening

in apparent anticipation of attack. The enemy's

retreating fire was ineffectual, and not returned until

Colonels Child's ami Hays' command had reached

within a .""ew yards of the summit, when a well di-

rected and destructive fire, followed by the bayonet

to guard the pieces and the whole operation against

the probable enterprises of cavalry upon our left.

—

This was efi"ectually done by seizing and command-
ing the head of every cross street. The streets,

were, at different and well chosen points, barricaded

by heavy masonry walls, with embrasures fur one or

more guns, and in every instance well supported by
cross battcrits. These arrangements of del^ence gave
to our operations at this moment a complicated cha-
racter, demanding much care and precaution; but

the work went on steadily, timultaoeously, and sue-

of the regulars and rush of the Texans placed us in
]

cessfully. About the time our assault

possession of the work. The cannon having been

previously withdrawn, no impression could be made
upon the massive walls of the palace or its outworks

without artillery, except at enormous sacrifice.

Lieut. Roland, of Duncan's battery, was ordered

from the main camp with a 12 pound howitzer; and

in two hours (aided by fifty men from the line, under

Captain Sanders, military engin.-ers, for the purpise

.>f selecting the route liast difficult) that enterpris-

ing and gallant officer had his gun in position, hav-

ing ascended an acclivity as rugged as steep, be-

tween seven and eight hundred feet, in two hours —
A fire was immtdialely openi d from the howitzer,

covered by the epaulemeut of the captured batte-

ry, upon the palace and its outworks—lour hun-

dred yards distant—and soon produced a visible sen-

sation.

red,

lectually guarded the slopes and roads in either val-

ley ami c-jiisequently the approaches to the city.--

1 Ills command consisted of lour companies (K 2d, B
j

feints a heavy sortie w'

3d, and G and H, 4ih artillery) of the artillery bat

taiion, and Green's, McGowan's, R. A. Gillespie's

" • • IJallowe's, and McCullocI'" '"namp
Ch
of Texan riflemen, under Major Ch

co-operaiion— in all about three hundred eliectives.

It was impossible to mask the movement of the storm-

party. Un approaching the base of the mountain

the guns of both batteries opened a plunging fire, and

numerous light troops were seen descending and ar-

ranging Ihemselvesatlavorable points on the sh. pes.

Peiceiung these indications of determined resistance,

Capt. Miles was detached .Mth the 7th lo support and

cooperate wilh the first party. In a short lime the

fire became general, the enemy gradually Jleldlng

and retiring up the rugged acclivity, and our men as

steadily pursuing. The appearance ol heavy rein-

forcements on the summit, and the cardinal impoit-

ance ol the operation demanding lurlher support, Ihe

6Ui, under Aljjur Scull, aud Biaochard's co...pany ul

Tolunleers weie immadiatel) delached, accompanied

by Biigadier General Sniilli, who was mslrucled lo

lake Uirection in that quarter. On reaching the ad-

Tanee parties, Gen. Smith discovered that, under la-

»or ol tlie ground, he could, by diverting a portion of

Ihe lorce to the right, and moving it obliquely up the

hill carry the Sotdnda simultaneously with Ihe tede-

rocion. Ho accordingly >ery judiciously pointed,

and accompanied the 5ih, 7th, and Blanchard's com-

pany in that direction. Capl. Smith's command hav-

ing most gallantly carried the first object of attack,

promptly turned the captured gun—a nine- pounder—

upon me second, and moved on with his main body

to parlicipate m the assaull upon Sotduda; which was

carried in gallant style by ti.e lorces under Scott,

Miles, Blanchard, . nd Hays, (who had been delach-

ed on special service, bul who relurned in liiu.- lo

share » ilh filty ot his men in Ihe hist assault, and lo

take a prominent part in the second,) the whole di-

rected by Gbu. Smith.

At this point we secured another 9 pounder, and

immedialely bolli pieces were brought lo bear upon

the Bishop's Palace, situated upon and midway on

the souUierii slope ol the hill Independaiaa, < »alley

of only S'X hundred yards iMlervening. We had

now secured an imporlanl advantage, and yel but hall

the rtuik was dune. The possession ol these heights

Old) made llie more apparent li.e controlling iiiiporl-

Biice ol those opposite and the necessity ol occupy-

ing Ihe palace. A viuleiil storm ensued, and, night

closing in, operations lor the day ceased. The iroops

bad now been Ihirly-six hours withoullood, and cou-

Itantly taxed to the utmost physical exertions. Sui h

itled slept with arms in hand, sub-

Meanwhile, lo reinforce the position, the 5th,

Major Scott, and Blanchard's volunteers, had been

passed liom the first heights, and reached the second

in time lo participate in the operations against the

palace.

After many affairs of light troops and several

made, sustained by a strong

corps of cavalry, wilh desperate resolution, to re-

possess the heights. Such a move had been anlici.

omp'anies
1

paled and prepared for. Lieut. Col. Childs had ad

vanced, under cover, two companies of light troops

under command of Captain Vinton, acting major,

and judiciously drawn up the main body of his com-
mand, flanked on the riglit by Hays and left by Wal-
ker's Texans. The enemy advanced boldly, was

repulsed by one general discharge from all arms,

fli d in confusion, closely pressed by Childs and

Hays, preceded by the light troops under Vinton;

and, while they fled past our troops, entered Ihe pa-

lace and fort. In a few moments the unpr> tending

flag of the Union had replaced the gaudy standard

ol Mexico. The captured gun3--one six inch how-

itzer, one twelve, and two nine pounder brass guns,

loi^ethei with Duncan's and Mackall's field batteries,

which came up at a gallop, were in full and eflec-

live play upon the retiring and confused masses thai

filled the street (of which we had the proluiigalion)

leading lo the nearest plaza, la capella, also crowded
with troops. At this moment the enemy's loss was
heavy. The investment was now complete. Kx-

cepl the force necessary lo hold positions on Iiide-

pcni/ciicia and serve the guns, (shifted lo points

whence the shot could be uiade lo reach the great

plaza,) the division was now concentrated around

Ihe palace, and preparation to assault the cily on

the following day, or sooner, should the general in

chief either so direct, or, belore communication be

had, renew Ihe assault from the opposite quarter.

—

In the mean time attention was directed to every

provision our circumstances permitted lo alleviate

the condition ol our wounded soldiers and officers,

to the decent interment of the dead, not omit-

ting in either respect all that was due to ihose of the

enemy.

About 10 A. M. on the 23d a heavy fire was heard

in the opposite quarter. Its magnitude and continu-

ance, as well as other circumstances, did not permit

a doubt that the general was conducting a main at-

tack, and that his orders for my co operation (hav-

ing to travel a circuit of some six miles) had mi

tire ceased from our force in the opposite quar-

ter. Disengaged on the one side, the enemy was
enabled to shift men and guns to our quarters, a>

was soon manifested by accumulation of fire. At
dark we had worked through the walls and -quares,

and reached to within one block of the great plaza,

leaving a covered way in our rear—carried a large

building which lowered over the principal defences,

and during the night and ensuing morning, crowned
its roof with two howitzers and a six pounder.

—

All things were now prepared lo renew the assault

al (lawn of day, when a flag was sent in, asking a
momentary su-pension of fire, which led to the ca-

pitulation upon terms so honorable to our arms.

—

As the columns of attack were moving from the

Palace hill, Maj. Munroe, chief of artillery, reached

me with a ten inch mortar, which was immedialeljr

advanced lo the plaza. Chapel, put in position mask-
ed by the church wall, its bed adjusted as rapidly ai

possible, and by sunset opened upon the great square.

.\l this period our troops had worked lo within one
square of the plaza. The exaci position of our

comrades on Ihe opposite side was not known, and
the distance of the position lo be assailed from the

bomb battery but conjeclural; ei^ht hundred yards

was assumed, and fuze and charge regnlaled accord-

ingly; the first shell lell a little shurl of the point on
which it was directed, and beside our troops; a

slight increasing ot the projecling charge gave ex-

act results. The whole service was managed bj

Major Munroe most admirably, and, combined with

other operalions, exercised a decided influence upon
ihe final results. Early on the morning of the 23d
Major Brown, artillery battalion, was despatched

with a select command, and one section of Mackall's

battery, under Lieut. Irons, to occupy the stone mill

and adjacent grounds, constituting, one league in

advance, ihe narrow gorge near St Calarina. The
major look possession, repulsed the enemy's picquets,

and was preparing his command lo resisl any attack,

\ hen he received my orders lo retrace his steps, enter

the city, and form the main reserve lo the assaulting

columns. He came up in good time and good order,

and was al once under fire.

On the '25th, in conformity wilh the articles of

capitulation, the citadel was taken possession of by

a command consisiing of two companies of eacti

regiment, and une section of each battery, second

division. General Smith was directed to lake com-

mand of Ihis corps, and conduct the ceremony, which

duty he executed with delicacy to the unhappy and

humiliated foe.

You will receive lists of captured munitions of

war; lists of such as were surrendered have already

been handed in. Il is a source of high gralificalion

that we have been able lo accomplish such iorlunate

results with so moderate a sacrifice of gallant men.

Annexed is a return of killed and wounued, exhibit-

ing dates, actions, and circumstances.

When every officer and every soldier, regular and

volunteer, has, through a series of harrassing and

severe conflicts, in tne valley and on the mountain,

III the street and on the house top, cheerfully exe-

cuted every service and complied wilh every exac.

lion of valor and patriotism, the task is as difficut as

delicate lo distinguish individuals; and yet il will al-

ways happen, as il has al.>ays happened in varied

scenes ol battle and siege, that fortune presents to

carried, or faileu lo reach me by means ol the nu- ' some Ihusc opportuiiiiies which all would have

merous cavalry of the enemy. Under these convic- ' ' '
' ' '

"

lions Ihe troops were instantly oidered lo commence
an operation which, il not olhervvise directed, 1 had

designed to execute in part, under lavor of the night.

I'wo columns ol attack were organized, to move

,_ ilh gladness and avidiiy. It is my pleasing and

grateful duly to present to the consideralion uf the

general in cliiel, and through him lo the govern-

ment, the distinguished conduct of Brigadier Gen.

Ill, colonel of rifles, Bievel Lieut. Col. Childs,

along the two principal streets, leading from our
j

ailillery battalion; Col. Hays, I'exaii rcflemei

position, in direclion of the great plaza, composed

of light troops slightly extended, with orders to

mask the men whenever practicable; avoid those

ly's artillery; lo press on lo

d lo carry life hill ihe first plaza, Capella; to get hold of the ends of

streets beyond, then enter the buildings, and by

.s could be 1.- ,
. ,, i . , ,,

jecled to a pelliiig slurm, and » ilhoul coveiiiig, till poiiiis swepl by the

3 A. iM., when they were aro

''"L!eui'''c"l' Childs was assisted to ead th s storm- means of picks and bars break through The lougitu'

^Ui^^,ui) , cousistiDg of three coropaoie?, I and O 4ib, ) dioal McHoDof the wiills; work Irom house to house,

-.1 Lieut. Col. Duncan, horse arlillery, and Capum i

C. F. Smith, second artillery, commanding light :

iroops first brigade.

My thanks are also especially due lo Lieul. Col.

Stamford, am, (commamliug first biigade;) .Vlajor

Munroe chief of ailillery, (general stall;) Brevet

Major Brown, Captain J. K. Vimon, artillery bat-

talion; Captain J. B. Scott, ar^ilKry battalion, (li^ht
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troopn.) Major ScoU rom iianding, and Captain

Merrill, 5th; Captains Miles, commanlins, Holmes,

and Ross, 7th infantry; and Capt nn Scri«en, com
mandinc;8lh infantry; to Lieut. Col. Walker, (cap-

tain rifles. Major Chevalier, and Captain McCulloch,

of the Texan, and Captain Blanchard, Louisiana

Tolunteers; to Lieutenants Mack: II, (commanding

battery,) Roland, Martin, Hays, Irons, Clarke, and

Curd, horse artillery; Lieutenant Loni;street, com-

manding light company, 8th; Lieutenant Ayres. ar-

tillery battalion, who was among the first in the as-

»ajlt upon the Palace, and who secured the colors.

Each of the oliicers named either headed special

detachments, columns of attack, storming parlies, or

detachpd guns, and all were conspicuous for conduct

nd courage. My attention has been particularly

directed by General S nith to th« gallant conduct of

Lieutenant Gardner, 7th infantry, during the a-(sault

upon the city, on which occasion he threw himself

iu advance, and on the most exposed points, animat-

ing the men by his brave example. Particular at-

tention has also been called to Lieutenants Nicholls,

(brothers,) Louisiana rolunteers, as having highly

distinguished themselves by personal daring ami effi-

cient service. The officers of brigade and regimen-

tal staS were conspicuous in the field, or in their

particular departments. Lieutenants Hanson, (com-

manding,) Vandoin, aid-de camp, 7lh; Lieutenant

Robinson, 5th, (quarterna^ter's department.) on the

staff of General Smith; Lieutenant and Adjutant

Clarke, 8th infantry, slafl", ist brigade; Lieutenants

Becijauiin, adjutant artillery battalion; Peck, ord-

nance officer, artillery battalion; G. Deas, adjutant

5th; and Page, adjutant 7th infantry, are highly

commended by their respective chiefs, to the just-

ness of which I have the pleasure to add my pergon-

al observation. In common with the entire division,

my particular thanks are tendered to assist >nt sur-

geons Porter (senior,) Byrne, Conrad, DeLeon, and
Roberta, (medical department,) who were ever at

band in the close fight, promptly administering to

the wounded and suffering soldier. To the officers

of the stair, general and personal, more especially

associated with myself—Hon. Col. Balie Peyton,

Louisiana troops, who did me the honor to serve as

aid-de-camp; Captain Sanders, military engineers;

Lieutenant Meade, topographical engineers; Lieulen

ants E. Deas, Daniels, and Ripley, quanermaster'i
and commissary's staff, and Lieutenants Pemoleton;
4th artillery. Wood, 8th infantry; my aids-de-camp

— I have expressed the greatest obligation. In such

diversified operations, during the three days and

nights, they were constantly in motion, performing
every executive duty with zeal and intelligence uniy

surpassed by daring courage in conflict. 1 beg to

commend each to special consideration .

We have to lament the gallant Captains McKa-
Tett, 8lh infantry, an officer of high merit, killed on
the Slst, and Gillespie, Texas volunteers, on the

22d. The latter eminently distinguished himself

while leaiing lus brave company at the storming of

the first heights, and perished in seeking similar

dislinctioD on a second occasion. Captain Gatlin

and Lieutenant Porter, 7th; Lieutenants R^>ssel, 5ih,

and Wainwnght, 8ih infantry, and Lieut. Reece,
Texas riflemen, received honorable, happily not mor-
tal, wounds.
The following non-commissioned officers are re-

ported as having highly distinguished themselves;
Sergeants Hazard, 4ib, and Dilworth, 3d artillery;

Quartermaster Serge int Henry, 7ih inlantry; Cross,

company C; Rounds Bradiord, (color sergeant,; and
JVlagg, company i^ Bailey, company 1; and Ballard,

7tb mfaDtiy.

ill the several conflicts with the division, the ene-

my's loss IS ascertained to exceed four hundred and
filty men; lour 9 pounders, one 1:2 pounder brass

gun, one 24 pounder howitzer, and two national (gar-

ritun) standards captured-
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. J. WORTH.,
Brevet Brig. Gen. comraanding 2j division.

Major W. W. S. Bliss. Assist. Adj. Gen. Army
of Occupation.

plain in front of the city, with the expectation of

immediate battle—an expectation founded upon some
demonstration of the foe. The enemy, however, soon

evincing an indisposition to bring on a general en-

gagement, my forces after some reconnoitrin.;, re

Thomas, of the artillery, and his brave men, for the
bold advance and e'fi'Mcnt in ina^emeut of the -^jn

under his charge Wnen ordered to retirt'., he re-

loadeil his piece, fired a farewell shot at the foe, and

j

returned, ('ve hope without loss) under a shower of

tired, under your orders, to the place of encampment,
j

bullets. Special praise is due to the youn^ soldi

to await the arrival of the balance of the army. This who levelled the gun, f >r the cool and deliberate

was on the 19th of September. manner with which he executed his duly a niJst the

In obedience to your orders, the first re;;imenl of most immenent danger. His name is not known,

my command was placed, on the 20lh ultimo, under In the distribution of honors among my own peo-

the control of General Worlh; and I am proud that pie, I am sensible of the responsibility of the task,

it had the honor in co-operating in all the brilliani
|
and of the great difficulty of exeeulin.; it to the sa-

operations of that distinguished officer. An official tisfaction of all. That some should anomplish mora

Headquarters Texasforcea,

MonUrey, Oct. 1st, 1846.

account of his bold and successfil attack upon the

upper part of the city has, no doubt, been already

furnished you; and the essential services rendered

by the Texas troops upon that occasion cannot be

otherwise than a source of exceeding graiifiiation

to me, as a Texm, as well as an American— a gra-

tification which is greatly heightened by the reflec-

tion thai the merits of ihat gallant bind are fully

appreciated by yourself, as well as by the talent-

ed and high spiriied officer (General Worth) whose
military genius guided iheir valor and conducted to

victory.

On the 21st ultimo I was ordered wilh my second

regiment to the support of General Worth; but, on

arriving at the gorge of the mountain, I received

instructions to countermarch and to rejoin tne forces

under your imrnediate command, which had com-
menced an assault upon one of the enemy's strong

holds near the lo.ver part of the city Before I could
arrive, however, at the theaire of action, the point

assailed was triumphantly carried; and my men had

the mortifying disappoininieiit of not sharing the

dangers and participating in Ihe glory of the day.

Hostilities not being resumed on the 22d. the re-

giment was variously employed during the day in

visiting the Caidarete road, reconnoitring ihe suburbs

of the city, and courting a conflict wilh the mount
ed rancheros and lancers, who, it was supposed,

might be encouraged to meet us by their superior

numbers. This, ho*ever, they carefully avoided;

and the regiment continued lis system of vigilance

until the morning of the 23d, when I was ordered

by yoursell to lepair to the support of General
Quitman, who was in hot engagement with the ene-

my in the lower part of the city. My union with

him was effected under severe fire of the foe; but,

on reaching Ihe place of action, 1 was pleased to

find his troops in good heart, holding the enemy at

bay, though greatly fatigued by present and previ-

ous toils. My first order to my men was to enl>r

the houses, scale the walls, and fight the enemy in

his own way: that is, under cover and from the tops

of the houses. The order was promptly obeyed;
and in this manner—working through the walls

shooting from the parapet roofs— we continued to

advance upon the enemy, driving him from one
square to another, until we arrived within a short

distance of the church and grand plaza, where tbe

largest portion of the enemy's force was congregat-

ed. Every foot was sharply contested by the loe

and nothing but the unUinching courage and uiier

ring sh t of our men enabled us to prugresi againsi

a force so vastly superior in numbers to ours I he

tight on tbe part of the I'exans commenced about U
o'clock in the forenoon, and continued without ces-

sation until Ihey were called oil by your order, to

wards the close of the oay. They retired wilh re-

luctance, from a perfect confidence in their ability

to continue their onward inuvemeiit, and to hold tne

city as far as ihey might extend their capture Our
loss, under Ihe circumstances, was surprisingly small
being only one killed and five wounded. That u

the enemy is not known; but we have reason to he

lieve that it was considerable, not only from their

own acknowledgments, but also from signs of blood

as well as from the fact that our men seldom fired

except wilh great deliberation, and only where an
object was in view.

1 have no observations to offer upon the events of
ibe day, further than to express my unbounded ad-

miration of the indomilable courage and pertever
ance exhibited in the attack; and to reiterate the

regret experienced by men at being called upon, in

height of success and confidence, to retire from the

field of tbeir operations A sen-<e of duty constrains
Sir: In submitting a report of the disposition and me also to a public acknowledgment of the good

conduct of the Texas volunteers under my com- conduct of tbe command with winch I had been or-

mand during the recent assault upon and capture of
[
dered to co-operate. General Quitman, however.

the city of Monterey, 1 shall endeavor to avoid un-
necessary details, and confine myself chiefly to a

brief statement of such leading and material facts as

may seem to be worthy of record, and necessary to u
right understanding of the character and services of
my people.

The Texas mounted men arrived at Monterey in

•dTance of the balance of the army, (being honored
Witti that position,) and displayed themselves on tbe Ibority of General Lauiar, to compliment Lieut

brave and excellent officer, will do justice to the

merits of his own men. Colonel Davis, ol that

command, 1 am told, was the first to receive and re

turn the shot of the enemy, and was among Ihe last

to retire from the contest. I had the pleasure ol his

company during Ihe gieater part ol Ihe fi,;lit, and
am proud of the opponunity ol Dearing leslimony to

his gallant conduct. 1 be^ leave also, ui.der the

than others is a law of nature. It may be Ihe re-

sult not so much of superior merit as of mere supe-

riority in physical strength and other advenlitious

circumstances. But on occasions like the present,

where all did their duty, and did well, it would seem
to be proper and josl that their fame should be a
ommon one. For this reason, and other conside-

rations, I must avoid the indulgence of individual

eulogy allogelher, except so far a-, it may bo insepa-

rable from an exposiiion of the conduct of my staff,

which 1 feel himnd to make, inasmuch as 1 am in

some degree responsible to the public for their be-

havior. Maj T Clarke, my junior aid, who had ren-

dered himself useful to nie on many occasions, was
an active officer, conducled hinself in battle wilh
the Irue spirit of the soldier, and had the honor of
being Ihe first in the regiment to enter the city.—
He was rapidly followed by Mr Waller Winn, (a

worthy genlleuan, and soldier of San Jaci.nto,) who
was connected wilh my military family as the secre-

tary of Gen. Lamar. During the hottest of the fire

he was frequently by my side, and also acted with
Major Clarke in the transmission of my orders, in

the face of many perils. General B.irleson, my
senior aid, had accompanied Ihe command of Gene-
ral Worth, and acquired fresh laurels for himself,

and added ne* lustre to the arms of Texas. Gene-
ral Lamar, my division inspector, (acting also as

adjutant,) was mainly instrumental in causing my
troops to be called into requisition. He had accom-
panied General Quitman in the occupancy of a point

in Ihe lo»er part of the city, where Ihe battle com-
menced; and It was at his suggesiioii that a messen-
ger was despatched for my coinmanl. He was found
in active co oper.itioii with tbe Mississippi and Ten-
nessee troops, but rejoined my regiment on its arri-
val, and acted, during the balance of the fight, with
the Texans. Fully satisfied throughout with the
conduct of each, 1 take this method of returnin?
them my sincerest thanks, as well as my best wishes
for their welfare; and beg leave also to embrace the
opportunity of tendering my gratitude and admira-
ti'n to Ihe whole force under my command—officers

and soldiers— for the important services rendered
their country, and the noble manner in which
they have sustained the honor and chivalry of their
state.

In doing justice to the living, let us not be forget-

ful of the dead. Among the fallen in my command,
we have been called upon to mourn the fate of a
young officer who was the brightesl ornament of the
service, the soul of honor, and the pride of chivalry.
He had long been employed by the government of
Texas in defence of the western frontier, as the
commander of a corps of mounted rangers; and pro-
bably no officer ever performed his duly with more
aclivity and efficiency, or with more satisfaction to
the country. He possessed nothing of the rough
habits, iiinoraiice, and presuming forwardness which
is usually supposed to attach to the frontier soldier.
Hetvasan educated man, and a gentleman by na-
ture; quiet in his manners; amiable in temper; just
in his dealings; and strictly moral in all his habits.
During his connexion wilh the present campaign,
his deportment was such—so marked by a happy
union of modesty wilh bravery, and dignity with
obedience—as lo win tlie hearts of all and constitute
bin the chief favorite of Ihe army. He followed
the fortunes of General Worth, shared in all the
dangers of the conmand, and closed his brilliant
career amidst ihe shouts of victory. Though feeble
in frame, Ihe inspiring energies of his mind enihled
him lo keep in advance of his comrades; so that in
the storming of the Bishop's hill he was the fore-
most man and the first victim upon the ramparts of
Ihe foe. He was buried where he fell—upon the
loftiest summit—and Ihe mountain that encloses his
remains will sland an elernal monument of his glo-
ry— it will be known in history, and long frequent-
ed by his grateful countrymen, as the grave of Gil-
lispie.

I have the honor to be, very respeclfully, your
obedient servant,

J. PINCKNEY HE.VDERSO.V,
Major Gen. Coind'g Texas Volunteers.

Maj. Gen. Zachary Taylor, Commu'g tbe Army
of Occupation.
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CHRONICLE
'I BE (Mted ?t*tes SuPREMt CouRT. will cuiiinipni'e

lis !-t>»i >ii on Mimiliiv • X t e il:iv on aIiIl-Ii ciiiurfss

a.-^(-lnLl• s. .IiiJk- McKinlf.y. ii is |ir .ha'ile, will be .le

i:ii led fri) I) iiiieii Ii i" liy mis >iii:ie< ill his circuit cuiirl,

iiii I .liiJje vVav.me. '>( Vi)r D Cir^ilini. will alaJ be tie-

fMiiiud f,i ,1 lime liy -i nilar dii les.

TREisvRY Notes o«(s(a7-.rfuig December 1,1846.

Treasury Department,
Register's Office, December 1, 1846.

Amount outstanding of the several is-

sues prior to the act of 22d -'uly,

1846, as per records of this cilice. $388,030,97

Amountoutstanding of the issue under

tlie act of 22d July 1816. 3,8.53,100,00

$4,241,130,97

Deduct cancelled notes in the hands of

the accounting officers. 709,700,00

$3,-53 1,430,97

R. H. Gillet, Register of the Treasury.

The N. Orleens Tropic states that the U. S. Trea-

sury notes were otfered freely in that city, on the 19th

inst-, and negotiations of them made at one per cent,

discount, in some cases the exchange was made for

Bauk paper, at a greater rate of discount.

The Smith-oma.s I.vstitdti 'N.—Th^ Bonr'i "f Re
sem- "I ihi- Iilslllulicin asseniliieiJ "l ihe Ciipii •!, Was'i

Mighm, ..n Monday. 30 h November. 1346, aL-cording lo

adj'iNriiinert, -n me I'Jiii Sep!, last

Present, Hm. Geo. A4. Dallas, (Vice President of 'he

Uuiiei Stales) Cnaii.ellor of :lie 1 istitult; Wm. \V Sea-

ton Isunc S P,-nny .ack-;r, Siihiev 6ri-ese, R'lbert D.ile

()«en, VV.n. J Hniiah, H- iry W Hilliard, Ridiaid

Rm-Ik Gideon Havvley, A- Dallas Bauhe, and Jo.seph G.

i'oneii.

Fieiijimin B. French, nssistai'.t secretary, olTiinaied as

s<-cioiaiy. Appliiiaiions niid rPCi)minBnJa;ion.s f.ir ilie

slaiioniil S-.-reiarv ueip read, also a Utter from Mrs. L"-

I'Mie, a-kii 2 the ivemnts lo purcliasc the library of her

brmher. ili.- lale Hiiih S Le-are.

Tile chancellor niadi a long report from the ominit-

tor, relative to i.lans of buildings, &i--.ac.'.imp!inied by

details li.im the siib-coinnnttee thai bad vi-ited Phil hI.I-

phia. New York, and Busion. to make enqiiincs on tlie

siibjfCt, and concliidini! by a resolmiou relative to the

Stic for tlie biiiliiinL'S-

Tuesdaij, \st Dec.— TUe Biard met. The Hon. Geo.

Rva s, one of tile lei-enls, allend,-d. .A letter fn.ni

chiif jiisnee Taiuy. inf'r iied the board that ot;;er duiies

wiin u prevent his alien :niice

Several rep iris were ill ide from eornmiiiees, including

one I'rom the coinmitiee uii orgauizaiion uf the institution,

by Mr. Owen.
SirE FOR the I.nstitute Buildinqs.—The resolution

relative to ihe site l„r l.-caimg ine buildings, r.-pnried

yeeierday uy ilie Cliancelior, was read and a^ieed lo.

—

It embraces "so much of the "inll in the rilv of Wa">h-

inalu.i, as lies between scvtnih sheet tiiid the river Po-

tiiniac. subject to the power of congress lo grant anv pot-

lion of ilie same west i f (our-eenih street, to the VVash-

H.giun monument socii-ly, for the purpose of erecting a

inniuineiii iliereon, if the consent of the persons named
ill the -1 h section of the act to establish a Smiibsoi.ian

Insiinninn, &c. be oh ained m due from." &,c.

IVtilnesday, Dec 2.— I'he Hon. Mr. Ch laie, one of

the Regents ap()eared.

Mr. Breese moved to reconsider the vole fixing the

site fir buildings. After sundry minor proceedings the

beard adjuuriied.

Tlmnduy, DecA —Mr Choate, made an able repiirt

on ihe sulijecl of tlie Libiarv t'lr die lnsiiiuiion.

The motion to reconsiiler the vole fixing the site for

buildings was delmie d, nnd rrjecled

The biiard pioceeded lo tlie apii.iiiilmeni of Secretary

of the In^iiiution. Pr.dc=sor Josupa Henry, of Piinc-
tun. N- J., was ch.isen.

I'ridini. Dec. 5.— The salary of the Secretary was fix. d

at *3 5t)ii per annum, and u dwelling when the buildniys

ore liui.-lied.

Tlie S.cretary has the appointment of the Librarian,

but the Ri-aeuis mditaieil llier pteferciice for Mr.
Jewett, of Brown Univi rsity, Providence, fir the sta-

tion.

The mm of $20,000 was voted annually for the Libra-

ry The (piesiioii in regard to Professorship.;, Lectures,

Sl\- , as wi II as many oih.r riilije-ts, w re pi.-tponcd f r

the present and the Board cl-ised its session.

GfiNERAi. La Veua. ibe Mexican nflir'er recpnilv ex-

cliniigiil, bascmliaiked (rom Ne>v Orleans (or Haviina.

He pubiiihed a carl ixpr .ssive of me graiiiude of him
Bi If niid Mine, tor kindhe^D extended lo thein while pri-

A SoLDti-;R's GtiATtri'DK.-ycsind.iy the la-t will of

C McKavet, of Ilie Sill I iifamry, killed in VVonh'-^di

viH.m, at ihe storm ng n( MotUeiev', arrived in t'le ciiy —
li «u» touiiil in his liiink afc' tli.: Iiaitle, ami oppearel
I'l have lieeii written the ni'jht previous. He wiK? to ll.e

Oiplittu Aiyluin, in New York Ciiy, where ho wn» nur-

tiirej,,! hiiciill M,„i, nearly all hieT cf., i.icndui; a

larni III the Slaie iif .\"ew York. a;id some m..ii' v due
liiin as pay. iPfa^hinglon Cor. .V i'orA True Sun.

Bu-ji-NEss Circles.— Pri. 'es of (1 lur aid grain in our
s-aporls rallied so newh it this week from tiie depression
wbicli we noticed in our lasi, or rather it would lie near-
er the mark to say. Unit tlie downward tendency was
arrestet.and considerable sales cflected at our upper
quotations. VVidiin a iew days however, both buyers
and sel ers are cautious, waning for advices by the Liv
erpool steamer now due some days, and anxiously ex
pecied at Boston. Flour at .\'ew York ranges from 85-

37i to 8^3.621—31 Baltiniiiie Stl.Ta a S5, selling prices.

The Mo.ney Market, is without material variation.

—

At Bosti.n, rather easier, at New York rather lighter, at

Philadelphia the banks readily aceoiiimodate in islofthe

business paper at fiir rates. At Baltimore the influx o!

produce and demand of an active business preparatory
t'l a clo-e of the ?easi>n. makes money sought fir. At
New Oi leans, nut iihs'anding die iinnien-e amount Inr-

warded by uovernnem to that pla''e for the war supplies,

such is the anioujit nf trade at that port, that all the lands
are poilitablv einpl -yed, and tlie rate of exchange on the

Ka- H HI' .1 fricii-.n in their fivonr.

Exchange on Europe, o.ving to the amouir oforders t >

-ui-ply the deticiency ol ibeir crops, is now in lavour of

bis country.

Specie. The current of specie is no.v r'lnning to.

wards Ibis e,.uiiirv. I'he (ireil Wtsiern, it is said,

b 11, 111 oiii *lJO.(l,lil in uiilu, and the Acadia as much

Clinton ^iigiisf 21.—The transactions in Ameri-
can gooils t:ave ti^fu large, comprising—Gray drills

i

:V\ in. 3U vards, 2 3ilil pes. at $'2 41): 6.21)0 at «i2 37;
j

l.i 5BU at <ii 33; 4 IIOU al JJ 3H; 200 al 82 23;—boa) t

2ci.2H0. against last year sa iie peri. id 8. 400 al $6 24

§2 76 ner piece. Gray 'loin-slics—3,000 at J2 50;

2,000 at J2 4J; 1 ,1)110 al $2 47; 2 000 at §2 3d; 1 ,00 J !

al §2 20; tola! !) 000, against 6.00U al §2 52 to $2 71; I

we also notice llie -ale'of 2.U0 ) pes. 30 yards, nrown •

Jean at $2 75 per piece. Cainlels—Stock I'lduced,

bill not much iiiq.iny; 120 pieces assorted realized

§2195 per piece. C ilton —A farther decline of 2
mace took place at the commencement of the nionlh,

|

at whicli rale there vyere considerable sales and deli-

veries

The .Mouvt Savage [rov G'1.mp4.\'Y —.4 letter from
Cu nberland. Md , published in llie Baltimore Patriot,

iiinoiiiices ill.; tailnre of this recently very promising
company, which had made very extensive iinprovemens
ill Allegany Gonniy. and were apparently in "the full

tide of successful experiment," already giving employ-
nie ,t and eomloitalde homes to hundreds of labourers,

Wiihoiii an adeqiiaie cainial Lo mainiain competition

w lb Knglih Iron and Coal, sustained by English capital,

as ill r.j.iuceo u.,der ibe new >arilT, they have been com-
pell -d reliiciair'y to relinquish the effirt. and to sacrifice

ihe hundreds of thuusaiids of dollars already expended,
to tuin il'eir labourers firth to seek other occupation, and
to find wnat consolation they can under a system that

prnlesses that no power exists ander our government to

protect our liibourers or our enterprize from foreign mo-
iiiipoiies, and Ihe attempt of toreimi interests to accom-
plish their cvcniirow.

The Liberia Packet built at the yard of L B. Culley,
for *' i'he Cbesaiieake and Liberia Trading Company,"
launched but a lew days since, left the port of Bultimon-
for her first voyage, on the 3il December, 18-16. taking:

with h^r a large quantity of freiiihl and a numerous com.
pauy of emigrauis for the colony. We regard ihis as dat-

ing anoiber happy era in the progress of redeeming
benighted Afiica, and thousands of her sons now in

All-erica, and of lelieving llie whiles who have had to

endure and are enduring the evils incident to slavery on
one hand, and die transiton ol slaves into what ii

errone.i.nly styled freedom'-— freedom, wiihoul the rights

of cimie ship or equality in any legitimate sense, on the

other.

U. States Mail. A letter from an esteemed, and

very punctual subscriber, enclosing the amount of a

years subscription in advance, dated "Bonaparte, Van
Biircn county, Iowa, Nov. 7th, 1846," and Post mar-

ked at that place, "Paid, Nov. lOlh," reached us on

the morning of the 24th inst. We notic* this occur-

rence because, in his letter the gentleman remarked

"you are in the habit of informing your subscribers,

through your paper, how quick the mails travel in

certain parts of our large country. Suppose you
I would inform them how long it takes this note to tra-

vel from this place to Baltimore." VVc place it there-

fore upon record, in order that some hundred years

hence, when the country and its facilities of commu-
nication shall have placed "Bonaparte" witliinan hour

or two, ir.easuruig distance by time, of the monumen-
tal city, that the men of that day, may admire llie

contrast, as wc of this day enjoy a contrast w ilh the

mails that, less than a century ago, were started by

Post master General, Benjamin Franklin, which if we
recollect right, was to run "rrp;iUnrltj onre a fartnigkt,"

between the cities of Philadelphia and N. Vork mak-
ing tbc diiitance in three days.

The Tariff Act of 1846. The Secretary of the
Treasury has given notice that the act approved the
30th July, 1846, entitled "An act reducing the duty
on imports, and for other purposes," goes into opera-
tion and elfect on the first day of December, and
not the second, in conformity with a decision upon a
similar question of construction by the Supreme Court
of the U. States.

We see by N. York papers, that payments were
made on the 1st inst., in conformity with these in-

structions, but under protest.

A FRENCH CONSUL IMPIIISONED.

The Mexican advices received per the "Mlda»,"at
N. Orleans, that the Monsieur Gasquet. French con-
sul at Monterey, California, had been imprisoned by
the U. S. authorities at that port, because he had pro-
tested against the occupation of California by the U.
States. The imprisonment is said to have taken
place on the 29th of Sept., and that an English ves-

sel iin'oediately sailed to the Marquesas Islands,to in-

form the French admiral on that station of the oc-

currence.

Santa Fe Tr.aders. The St. Louis Republican
of the 10th instant says Our information from San-

ta Fe advises '. = of the departure of the traders from
Missouri for Chihuahua, about the 20lh September.
They expect to find Gen. Wool in possession of Chi-

huahua by the time of their arrival. But we know,
by accounts direct from Gen. Wool's command, that

he did not expect to reach that city before the latter

end of December. It is very possible, therefore, that

if they persevered in entering Chihuah'ja, they may
have been su'ojecled to much inconvenience, if they

were not deprived of their goods, and themselves

made [insoners.

Koijol Flour and a Royal Price. Last fali Mr. Hen-
ry Smith, an enterprising miller of Le Roy, in this

county, sent six barrels of the choicest superfine Gen-
esee Hour, manufactured at his mill in Wheatland,
Monroe Co., to Queen Victoria, and for which, in due
time, he received from her Majesty the comfortable

little sum of three thottsand dollars. Tlie flour was put

up in highly finished barrels, neatly varnished, inclos-

ed in sacks, and forwarded direct to the Queen at

London. This fortunate experiment upon the appe-

tite of Royalty seems to have suited her Majesty 's pa-

late so nicely, that in addition to the ample remuner-
ation for his first adventure, he has recently received

an order direct from London, for three tliousand barrels

more, "of the same sort," which he has promptly for-

warded Batavia, JV. Y. Times.

(DEFERRED FROM LAST WEEK.)
Death's Doi.nss.—At London, the number of deaths

otliciaiiy ii-gi5iered during the (our weeks preceding ihe

ITtb Orto'ier, was 3-169, ol winch 1563 were under 15

years; 1226 bet.veen 15 and 60 years, and 60 over 60

years ol aije.

cTlie number of registered births duting same period,

5104)
The number of deaths at Ifew Yorti. during last week,

was 179, ol which 34 were by cinfumpii'.a. Al Phila-

deljthia, 97, of which 33 were under one year, 7 wi re

over 61) years— 11 died of consutnpiioii. At Baltimore,

34, or v\'liieh lo were under one year, 11 were Iree color-

ed. 3 slaves— 12 died of consiiinplion.

Kinri/. a colored man belonuin.; to ihe estate of Jas.

H. Kllioii, Woudlord county, Kintiickv, died on the

21th uli a.^ed 112) ears. He was. born in .Maryland, but

lived most ol his days near St lunioii, Virginia.

A colored uiun heloiigmg lo the estate of the late J.din

Sparks, died near Ceiitreville, eastern shore of Mary,
lanrl, l.ist week, aged l'^2 years!

Lt.tiUEi. 1'lk.nixl. E q laie nssnciale judge of the 2d

judicial Uistiiei of Maryland, died near Ceutreville, on
tlie loth Nov. aged 73 years.

The Hon. William Finley, formerly governor of the

stale of Peiinsylvunia, died at liairtsburg, on the 15ili

Nov. ng. d 79
The Hon. Sa.iu'el Benton, formerly a member of the

Texian congress. youii;:;est nnd only sutviviiig brother

of Col Beiitou. of the U. Slates .'^eiiiu. died on the 2»ih

September at San .Anuiisline eiiy, Te.\ns. aged 60 years.

He was a nuiive o| North C ir,.liiia, and removed to

Texas III IS22.

Died, at the residence of her son-iii law, Mr. McTii-

ush, Biiiish c.'iisul. Mrs. Cato.m, widow of the late Rich-

ard Cuion, Esq., daughter of the late Giiarles Uarroll. of

Carrollion, and inoiiier of the marchioness of W.llesley.

Tuo Baltimore Voluiifci-is— Letters from Monterey

aniiounee tin ilea h. from wounds received in the late

batile, of Robert Caples and Wm P. Ale.xander. bjih

nieniber»of the Baliiniore and Distru i Battalion.

In the great gale ol September I9ili there were 12

vessels lost belonging to Marbleliead. the number oi

bands lust was 65. This lo;S makes 43 widows, and

151 orphans.
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U. S. SEVATi'^.
December 8. Mr. D.jj/Mu, of New Jersey, Mr.

-Vi/eiof Conneclicut, ami Mr. CliTiihers, of MH*i8-
sippi, severally appcarel l:j Iheir seats.

At 12 M-, a message fron the president >vn re-

ceived by llie hands of his private seoratarv, J- K.
Walker, Est]., which wai roail. (laserleJ in pa^e
228.)

On motion of Mr. S/ipiWii, 3,503 nopiei of the

message, and 1,500 copies of the a"cjnpa'ivin^ di-

curaents, were ordered to be printed. The senate

then adjourned.

December 9. Seoatori Grien and Hinne^an ap-
peared in their spats tn-diy.

The Vice Presiitenl laid tiefore the senate a report

from the secretary of the senate, in compliance with
•he resclulion of Tth Au»;iist, 1846, relative to a con-
tract entered into with Blair & Rives, for fnrnishinj

reports of debates of tlie senate.

Report of the secretary of the treasury. The Fiee

President, also laid before the senate the annual re-

port of the serrerary of th^ treasury-

On motion of Mr. Speight, j,000 extra copies were
ordered to be printed.

Several petitions were read, and sundry notices

given of design to report bills.

Mr. Camn-in, o.Tered a reiiihitim directing the

co.nimilleeon military affairs, to enquire as to the pro-
priety of gram in J bounty lands to volunteers.

December 10- Const survey. A o nmuuication
from the treasury department, covering the report of
the superintendent of the coast survey, was laid be
fore the senate, and on motion of Mr MutUingtoii,

250 copies fjrthe Senate, and 250 for the use of the

survey department, were ordered to li.; printed.

Numerous meaiorials were presented, an 1 several
notices given of leave far bills. Amongst them.
By Mr Yiitee for a dry flock at Pensacola.
By .Mr. Crittenden, ior an appropriation for im-

proving the navigation of western rivers.

Pay of the anny and volunteers. Mr. Crittenden
submitted the following:

Resolved, That liie comniitiee on Military AITaira be
instructed to bring in a bill to inerease, during the con-
tinuance ol the present war with Mexico, t!ie pay of ilie

non-cojnmi:^sioned officers, musicians, and privates of
the army of (he United States, including the volunteers;
and, also, to provide for the granting ceriiticaies of me-
rit losuch of them as may distinguish themselves by per-

sonal acts of extraordinary devotion or bearing in the
performance nf ihjir duly; and that those to whom such
certificates are granted shall receive in vir:ue thereof ad-
ditional pay, at the rate of — per month, during their

connnnance in service.

Standing committees.—Mr. fiuvis submitted a resolu-

tion auihorisiuj the Vice President to appoint the stand-
ing committees, and asked for its imnediate considera-
tion. A debate ensued. The resolution was negatived,
ayes 18, nays 23.

The senate resolved to ballot for the standinj; commit-
tees on Monday ne.xt at I o'clock.

Mr. Cameron's resolution of enquiry relative to bounty
10 volunteers. &c. was adopted.
Mr. Semple proposed a call upon the Post .Master Ge

neral for inlurinattou relative to trans. iitting informa-
tion to and from volunteers serving in the army in iVIex

ico.

The Senate went into I^xecutive session, an I then ad-

jOurned until .Monday next.

HOU.SE OF REPRESE.Vr^TIVE^
Wednesday Dec 9. Nino additional members

appeared and look their seats.

Callfor instruclians. The resolution proposed yei-

terday by .Mr. Davis, was first in order. A spirited

debate was commenced thereon, in which Messrs.

Davis, Douglass, Haralson, Rhelt, Schcnck, IVinlhorp,

Holmes, and Oarra^h partook. The house adjourned.

Thi'Rsdat, Dec 10. .\ full altendence early this

morning both in the house and galleries. Phe debate

was resumed and continued until the usual hour of

adjournment.
E-S'iJUIRV AS TO THE OBJECTS OF THE .MEXICAN WAR

—

THE C0.MHUE9T AS'D GOVERN.ME>JT OF MeXICAM PRO
VI.VCES, &C.
Mr. Davis modified his resolution so as read as

follows:

Resolved, That the president of the United S'ates be

requested to communicate to this house copies of all or-

ders or instriictiuns to General Taylor, Gen. Wool, Gen.
Kearney, Captain Sl'jut, or Captain dtocklun, touching
the establishment of civil governuient in any portions ot

Mexico, which have or may be held by tlie army or

navy uf the Ui.'.ted States; also copies of all instruments
Ol (urins of government, proclamations, or other papers,
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that inav have been eatublHlie 1. organized, uitereil, an I

publiahcd by siid oTi vrs. or either of the n; als), that

the president inform this h i isf whether ho has apor.ived

and rpeognized any giver.rnoni s > eitablish-id, an 1 all

the actings and d imgs of the o'Tio.jr est.iblishin; it re-

lating thereto; 'hat he turiher inform this house whether
anv such g ivern:ii=^ it has in who'e or in uarl, hevi es

'ahlished .viihii tlie li nils ofih- -siato of Texas; tint tb"

president als > infir 11 this hi'ise wh-uhei- he inie i Is t.i

pruecnie the existin ; war with M»Kic i fir tlio iv>riia.

nam e.inqu-st and acq lisitio'i of >Je v Metio, G'lih 1
1-

hna, N'ew Leon, Tamanlip is, 8 in l.iii Potosj, or a ly

other of the Mexican states; and for what specific objeet

he intends to prosecute said war; anl that the tiresi.le ii

communicate such parts of the infor. nation herein asked

of him as he aliall dee ii cxpodio it i) this hous-. with

close I d.)f»r-.

Messrs. Darragh, Sfan.'o'n, SeiUoii, and }Voodu>ard,

spoke on tho resoluliion.

At 3 o'clock, the debate was interrupted by a mo-
tion that the speaker appoint the standing commit-
tees—according to the rules of the house, which was
agreed to, and the house a IjourneJ until Monday.

.•^NoriiER win BSEwiNi.— ->f«icai» privnlecns. The
N'ew l.)rleans Delta savs: •'We ara informiii that about

forty commissions have bceii taken ont; that four vessels

are already prepared for the service at St. .Ia:^'», and
others are heii-^ preoare I as npiilly as is practicable.

—

Th It the governinont is r.\%m,-\;\t of these facts, an 1

that it is generally heliovo.l by those who are presumed
to be acquainted with the intentions of government, that

the ports of Cuba will be cneiied to prices that mav be

captured by privateers. Wo are not p^oao to yield to

authenticated reports of matters of s > grave a character,

and we would not publish this statement, if we were
not satislied it was I iiinded on the beit authoriti/ in the

city of New Orleans in regird to matters transpiring in

Cuba and Mexico '*

U. S. Sevator.—The legislature of So.jth Carolina

has re-electe.l .Mr. Calh.inn to the U. Sta'es nenatp fir

six years from the 4th of March next. A. P. Butler, Esq

.

was elected to fill the v.icancy in the sins body occa-

sioned b}' the resignati.in of Nir. .McDu lij.

FOREIGN
The steamer Caledonia, with Liverpool dates to

the 18th ol November, reached Boston at 7 A. M. of

the 5lh instant. Notwithstanding every precaution

had been promised by the managers of the telegraph

line from thence, the speculators a2:ain succeeding

in possessing themselves of the intelligence brought

by the steamer, and in cutting off communications

by the telegraph. Twelve hours elapsed before the

arrival of the Caledonia was known at .\. York!

The Caledonia reached Liverpool on the 15th ult.

from Boston. The ship John Bates reached Liver,

pool on the 7th in loj days from Boston.

For information as to markets, see "Bisincss" ar-

ticle, last page.

FRANCE AND ENGLAND.
The ministers of both governments are laborious-

ly occupied in carrying on their dispute about the

Montpensier marriage. LnrI Normanby has pre-

sented to M Guizot, Lord Palmerston's reply t.) the

French minister's note on the original protest of the

British government. The reply runs to the length

of a hundred pages, and took an hour in the reading.

It is described by the .Morning Chronicle as "able

and energetic." It enters at length into all tho points

of the question, and concludes by insisting on the

necessity of the renunciation by the Infanta and her

husband, on the part of themselves an I their posteri-

ty by this marriage, of any rights which they may
have to the throne of Spain."
On the 15th ult., a cabinet council was assembled

in Paris, at which .VI. Guizot read the draught of a

reply to the last nolo of Lord Pal.ner^ton. iM. G li-

zot's reply is said to be couched in the most courte-
|

ous terms. It concludes, however, by a positive re-

fusal on the part of tha French go^crn.ment to suffer

the duke or dutchess of Montpensier to make the re-

nunciation requited of them. This docunier.t was
|

ananimously approved by the council, and was sub-
[

mitted to the king.
j

On the 15ih ult. a cabinet council was held at the

Chaicau of St. Cloud, under the presidency of the

king, at which the reply of M. Giizot to the last

note of Lord Palmerslon, was definitively approved,
j

That document was to be communicated to the Mar-
|

i]Uis of Normanby. I

A

Meaniniie the p ibli'; j.iurnals of the two oouatries
are equally as bnsily oecup ed in penning and issuing
the Bcvere.st articles ni-ainst each other that they know
low to wri e on ih" same subject. Tl c London jTimM
or iiutonce, has an article of which the following is an
exinci:
"Years may nil by. and a h^ilf a cenlurv mav pass,

before another sovereign or an iilier generarou of prin-
ces yet unborn n'cnls t''e throne •f .Spain ; and it is

i bcyon I ilie grn-|i of o ir siate^mnnship to eniliniec the

I
rcvohitio'is and changes which the world iiiiiv havo
w tncssed heWe the drennis of French ambition arc
realized, and the snlijeetioii of the Spanish people nchiev
ed. But no lapse of'^time and no chaiiL'c of events can
obliterate from the memory of this generation, or from
the pages i f h siorv, the in le'ib'e blot which this Irans-
acii.in ha= afnclie I to 'he good faith and good ninie of
Louis Philippe and hie minis'crs. They set but litils

va'iieo;i tlieresp'-ct and esteem of the people nf England,
since tliev did not hesiia'e to sacrifice ih m to the grati-

licnlion of thoir piqnc against a par iciilar minister of
this rouniry, and to the arqiiisiiion of a sullen triumph
and an uuccrtaiii future in Spain."
The French journals are equally as rabid. The follow-

ing is from La Pre.^se:

"Lord Pa'merstnii bv his conduct am! hv the languago
of his j.inrnals is evidently peeking to create a quarrel
between the two nations out of a struggle for influeiica

between the two governments t.onf .nndcd at having;
seen the su'-ces-ive d'sappointmenls of all the hopes he
had founded on a" opimsition in Spain or in Europe to
tho marrin,'e of the l')[ike He Montpens'er, confounded
at seeing an affair co iclu letl in the midst of the most
perfect order and wiili universil ass'mt, wliich lie pro-
mi-ed hiin--etr to rendt-r trnpossih'c, his rage knows no
bounds. His ridiculous vanity evidently proinpts him
to say, like the siatesnian who serves as his pendant
with us. 'after we govern who can?" He evidently re-

cedes from no extremity, even should it cause the uni-
versal confusion of Europe.
".\nd if it were odierwise. the minisiers who suggest

and the ofTici-alJ-iurnalisrs who (indite such insulting de-
clnmalions as The Times, Globe, and Morning Chron-
icle circulate throughout Europe, ought to bi- eent to

Bedlam. But Europe will not rush into a new era of
wars and revolutions at the suggestion of this meddler,
which would be the inoviiable consequence of any-'Crisis

created by this worthy patron of revolutions in every
country "

All this looks very much like preparing the public

mind in both countries for a eerious issue. The union
of Spain to the French throne, has for centuries been
the great bone of contention between England and
France. Napoleon Bonaparte stumbled and ultimately

fell under the generalship of VVellmgton, by attempting
that same union. Tlie family interests of royal houses
are not so thoronglily identified now in Europe with tha
interests of the respective nanons as they were when
Lonis the fnirteen'fi male his celebrated declaration. "I
am the State." The great war of his period, in which
England. Holland, and Gennanv were allied agamst
him, and m winch Marlborough and Prince Eugene
won their laurels, was caused bv an attempt on his part
similar to that which Louis Philippe has just ventured
upon in the face of English tiroleslations and European
displeasure. The darling object of Louis the fourteenth

was to unite in his own family the crowns of France
and Spain. When the thr.me of the latter kingdom
was secure I to his granilson he made that exelamaiioii

which France has struggled ever since to make good

—

"There are n^i lon;;er any PyreneesI'' The war, how-
ever, carried on with terrible energy bv the allies against

him, resulted in the treaty til Utrecht, by which tho

French and Spanisli branches of hia house respectively

renounced for themselves and their descendants all

cl-iinis each to the succession of the other. This was ta

171,3.

TURKEY.
British i-iTEiirEREScE o.n tbe Tdeicish svstem of

.Slavery—Constantinople, (Oct. 20th—"Lord Palmer-
ston has sent a iMte to tho Pone, in which he demands
the abolition of slavery in the Ottoman empire. You
will remember that when Lord Ponsonby was ambassa-
dor at Constantinople a similar measure was proposed
by the minister for foreign atiairs; but his lordstiip's des-

patch, in answer, induced Ivar.l Palmerslon to aoandon
the project. In the present note, tho question is ably
argii-i|, but with more of so;)liistry than sound reason-

ing, and with a sturdy ilisregard for tbe feelings of those

to whom it is addressed, which we must certainly pro-

nounce to be imprud'nit. It is argued, that there is no-

thing in .Mahomedan law which objects to such a pro-

ceeding; in |uo>f of which, his lordship cites treaties

which hive been ma le befween the British government
and the Mussulman chiefs of .\rab fibes for the sup-

pression of slaverv. It is irnfiossible to describe the sen-

sation which Lord Palmerston's note produced, not only

at the Pone, but al-n, we aro assured, in a higher quar-

ter. It is a proceeding which strikes at one of the vital

principles ol the social system of the Turks.''

[Cor. London Herald.



"ARMY or THE NORTH."

Santa Fe, Hafes lo October 90, are rereived.—

Gen Kearnet, on his roule to Calirornia, 2(15 miles

bpyoml Sania Ff, met with Ihe inlellicence that Cul.

Freitinnt alrearlT had pos-.ession of Calilornia.—

Whereupnn Gen. K. sent bark all hut one hurdred

of the troops he had with him, under Majnr Sum-

ner, who returns to Ihe United Stales. General

Kearney ahandona his wacons, and proceeds wnhout

Ihem. Captain (now Lieut. Cd ) Cook lakes com-

mand of the Mormon troops at Santa Ke and will

follow Ihe eeneral to California. Col. Donophan

was still detained at SanIa Fe wailinz for provisinns

to enable him to proceed towards Chihuahua,— in-

Btead of having taken Ihe latter, as we had a report

this week by wav of Galveston. Chihuahua is 600

miles from Santa Fe.

Son(a Fe, October 18. 1846.— General Kearney has

gone (or rather started) lo California. Whether he

will be able to reach there by the ronie h.^ has i-aken,

is a matter of doubt and specnlalion amongst the

knowing ones of Ihe ronntry. He has taken no more

men than will aerve as tn escort— Ihe ronqnesl hav-

ing already been u aile by Lieut. C"l. Frenion', aided

by the Pacific squadron. Conquests in California or

New Mexico are a mere mailer of pnrade—resist-

ance being out of the question. The puor devils nei-

ther know nor care aTiyihinc ahoul the government

of either the United Slates or Mexico.

Our men have money— government drafts beinj

uncurreni, and Ihe disbursing ofBeers having nolliin^

the tn offer. They have sent to Si. l.,ouis to have

JIOO.OOO in specie brought out, but ii w ill be towards

spring before it arrives, if it arrives at all.

Col. Benton's remarks about the issue of this ira?-

office cvrrency were perfeclly correct; and iJuy are

tioic hanked about Santa Fe at ten per cent, discount,

and no buyers at that. In the mean time, Ihe first of

November— Ihe time when the volunteers are lo be

paid, according to law— is rapidly approaching.

—

One hundred dollar draft"

—

which is the lowest de-

pomiiiatioii—are not a coiiroiieiif kind of funds for

•oldiers, even if they weru at par. I happened to be

at the office of the quarterma>ler to-day, and found
bis af rgeanl trying to buy six mules for the Mormon
battalion, fur which the .Mexican asked §75 each.

—

He finally (after consulting with a trader) agreed to

take $100 each in gorernmtnl checks! Whelher or

not Ihey v\ eie purchased, 1 am nut able to say. 1

menlion these things merely to show Ihe shortsighted

policy of this hard-money administralion.

We lock forward with gloomy anticipations to the

future. There are nol provisions enough in the

country, including all that are now here or expected,

to last heyord the first uf February. The country
cannot furnish tfie deficiency, even were ihere funds
to buy i'. 'I'hreo thousand armed men in k slate of
itarvation is a mass not easily kept in subordination

particularly when a large portion of them came oul
as armed emigrants to California— a region winch
none of Ihem (suve the Mormons) will see in the ser-

vice of the United States. If ihey go in Ihe spring,

they will go on their own hook. Mark this predic-
tion.

Not a word has been heard from below, and no-
thing is known as to the movements or whereabouts
of Gen. Wool. We have a thousand and one reporls

in circulation— none of vihich are believed—except
that Mr. Mag.fiin, a trailer, h;is been robbed below by

the Indians. All the iradeis are wailing in a slate ol

anxious suspense, fearing lo advance, and neither
able nor willing to return.

The Mormons under Capt. Cook left this ruornin"
for California.

[We are pleased to hear that there was an abun-
dance of provisions for the army at Bent's Fori, al-

though It was with great difficully tlial Ihey roui'd be
transported from that point to Saiila Fe. The bag.
gage wagons and learns were in a broken down and
wretched condition. When one day out from Saniu
Fe, Lieut. Elliot was met with ihe advance of a train
of provision wagons, and this supply would be ampiv
Bufficient until more could be uhtjiued Ironi Ihe de-
pot at Beiii's FiTt.]

Corrtapotidence of the St Louis Republican.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

DIPLOMATIC JOURNAL.
Sicilian Charce d'AiFAiREs. Aniiuig the passen-

gers in the Great Western was Le Chevalier i\Jarlus-
selli, his majesty's Charge d'AIIaires fiom the King-
dom of the two Sicilies to the I'. Stales.

High TREasON Mark H. Parkenson has been ar-
]

rested at N. Orleans, accused of holding intercourse

with tlie Mexican Government.

RETROCESSION OF ALEXANDRIA
Ex-President Adams recently addressed the follow-

ing letter to a gentleman wlio had solicited his opin-

ion on the constitutionality of the law of Congress re-

troceding Alexandria to Virginia:

QuiNCY, Mass., Nov. 9, 1845.

Sir: In answer to your letter of the 3d inst., I have

no hesitation to say that 1 hold the Act retroceding the

county of Alexandria to the state of Virginia as un-

constitutional and void. How the Supreme Court of

the U. States would consider it, I cannot undertake to

judge, nor how they could cany it into execution

should they determine the act unconstitutional. The
constitution of the U. S.,

Stat magna nominis uuibra.

I am very respectfully, &.C.,

Your obedient servant,

John Q. Adams.

CAPTURE OF a MEXICAN BRIG OF WAR MALEK ADIIEL.

U. S Ship Warren. )

Anchorage off Mazatlan. Sept. 9lh, '46. J

On the evening of our arrival, soon after we came
to anelior, Mr. Bolton come cflin one of H. B. M.
brig Frolic's boats, and told us that the Mexican brig

of war "Malek Adhel" was lying in the inner harbor,

and that if we intended to make her a prize, it was
best not to have any communication vvitli the shore.

Capt. Hull wished to have immediate communication

with the shore, but he could not allow a Mexican ar-

med vessel to slip by without taking her. At daylight

the next morning everybody was busy, fitting, arming,

and manning the boats for the purpose of cutting her

out. The launch and first cutter were hoisted out,

and after breakfast the guns were double shotted and

the small arms of all descriptions got up and ready

for use. At 12 o'clock we weighed anchor and hove

the maintopsail to the mast. At one, made sail and

stood for the main harbor into three and a half fath-

oms of water; at two, we let go our starboard an-

chor and veered out about fifty fathoms of chain;

counter-braced the yards and got a spring on the ca-

ble; brought the ship round so that the starboard bat-

tery bore directly upon the town. At quarter past

two o'olock the boats were manned, the launch com-
manded by Lt. Radford, the 1st Cutler by Lt. Ren-
shaw, and the 2d and 3d Cutters by two midshipmen.

At half past two the boats started for the brig, about

a quarter of a mile distant. All was excitement;

everything was ready at a moment's warning to pour

a broadside into the town in case of a shot being fir-

ed agLiiiist us. With breathless anxiety we waited

until the boats reached tlie brig, when Lt. Radford
boarded on one side and Lt. Kenshaw on the other.

The poor sailors who v, ere on board became dreadful-

ly frightened and fled in all directions.

There was no opposition, but as the two anchors

were down, it was necessary to weigh one in order to

have an anchor to letgu in case of accident. And
now came the exciting moment. They were in or-

der to get the anchor, obliged to haul in, within one

hundred yards of the Mole, where there were about

llirec or four hundred soldiers ivell armed and officer-

ed, liut they weighed c ue anchor, unshackied the

chain of the other, and with the aid of the boats, suc-

ceeded m getting her head pointed outwards. They
ran a kedge out and commenced warping her; this

they had to do abreast of a long beach, above which
and projecting into the sea, was a precipice stretching

along the beach, and on which were armed soldiers

sUilioned, and the distance between them and the

boats was but good mus-ket-shot. In the face of al)

this did sixty-nine men (all told) cut the brig oul and

not a gun was fired, although it was supposed there

must lia.ve been between five and six hundrt.'d men on
the Mole and along the shore, which entirely over-

looked the brig. If they had but seen fit to fire, they

might have killed every soul on board. Those black

looking teeth of tlie brig looked so formidable, peering

uiit from her sides, and the ship had such a position,

that the Mexicans feared to lire a shot, and quietly

I'luked oil and saw one of their armed vessels cut out

licfore them in plain daylight.

We have complained that tlie Warren has always

been loo lulc for every thing, but this was u gallant

und successful achievement.

Wc got tlic prize alongside of the Warren at 6 o'-

<rlock |). m., precisely, having been four hours alto-

gether about it—and out of that time the prize laid
one hour on a sand bank, where she unfortunately
touched on coming out, hut which has dene her no
damage. This is a most magnificent brig, and said to
be the fastest sailor in the Pacific. Lt. Rensbaw is

to have command of her until she arrives at Monte-
rey,—then she will be at the disposition of the com-
modore, who will do with her as he likes.

We tc.ok another prize this morning while 1 have
been writing this letter. She has got a full cargo, but
what we shall do with her I know net. The weath-
er looks very bad, and I am afraid we shall all have
to slip our anchors; in that case v,e shall go over to

La Paz, two prizes and all.

Voli-nteers. Gov. Wright has designated the
Volunteers of the 1st Military division of the Slate of
N. York, to supply the requisition nade by the Presi-

dent upon that State. This exacts the whole levy
from the city of N. York.

The secretary of w ar makes the following reply to

enquiries made by Capt. Pickell, whether the services

of more volunteers for the Mexican war would be ac-
cepted from the state of Maryland.

Vv AR Depart.ment.—Washington Nov. 24, 1846
Sir: I have received your letter of the Ifetli inst.,

asking whether volunteers for the Mexican war, will

be accepted from Maryland, and hi reply, have the
honor lo inform you, that it is not contemplated at

present to call for volunteers from that State.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant.

VV. L. MiRCT,
Secretary of War.

John Pickell Esq., Bait., Md.
Ill reply to an enquiry from the state of Kentucky,

the Secretary writes.

War Department,—Nov. 11, 1846
Sir: In reply to your application of the 'Zd instant,

to raise a company of volunteers to be attached to the
2d regiment ol infantry from Kentucky, 1 have the
honor to inform you that it is not contemplated to fill

up the regiments that have been reduced; but should
the exi-;ency- of the war render a further call for vol-

unteers necessary, due consideration will be given to

your patriotic ofler. It is proper, however, to say
that the amount of force already in service is deeme-d
sufiicient for the prosecution of the war.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. L. Marcv, Secretary of War.
B. F. Purdam Esq, Stanford, Kentucky.

AR.MY JOURNAL.

GENERAL ORDERS, "^ WAR DEPARTMENT,
V Adj't General's Office,

No. 52. 3 l('>B.'u,i-tc)i, Mv. 30, 1846
Promotions and Appointments in the Army of ihe

U. States, made by the President, since the publica-
tion of the .4niii/ /irgisfcr, Sept., 1846.

1 . . . Pro.motions.

Medical Department.
Assistant Surgeon John B. Porter, to be Surgeon,

Oct. 4, 1846, I'ire Wharton, deceased.

Ccri-psif Topcgrajikical Lnginecrs.

First Lieut. Joseph E. Johnston, to be Captain,
September 21, 1846. vice Williams killed in battle.

Second Lieut. Eliakim P. Scammon, to be Fir^t
Lieut., September 21, 1846, vice Johnston promoted.

Brevet '2d Lieut. Wm. B. Frankim, to be Second
Lieut., September 21, 1846, rice Scammon, promoted.

7'/iijrf Kegimcnt cf Artillery.

Second Lieut. Joseph Stewart, to be First Lieut.

Oct. 17, 1846, vice Gilhani, resigned.

Second Lieut. Richard W. Johnston, to be First
Lieut., Oct. 27, 1846, 1'ice Ridgely, deceased.

Brevet 2d Lieut. Joseph F. Farry , of the 4th Ar
tiUery, to be Second Lieut., Oct 1 7 1846, nice Stew
art, promoted.

Brevet 2d Lieut. Louis D. Welch, to be Second
Lieut., Oct. 27, 1846, rice Johnston, promoted.

First litgiment of Infantry.

First Lieut. John II. King, to be Capt., Oct. 31,
1846, vice Jonett, promoted Major, Sd Infantry.

Second Lieut. Benjamin H. Arthur, to be First

Lieut , Sept. 21, 1846, rice Terrett, killed in battle.

Second Lieut. Ti.eophilus d'Oremieiilx, to be First

Lieut., Oct. 31, 1846, 1'tet King, piomoted.
Brevet 2d Lieut. Wm. L. Crittenden, of the 5lli In-

fantry, to be Second Lieut., Sept. 21, 1846, rice .Ar-

thur, promoted.
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Brevet 2d Lieut. Charles C. Gilbert, of tlie 1st In-

fantry, to be Second Lieut., Sept. 27, 1846, vice Dil-

worth, deceased.

Brevet 2d Lieut- Parmeiuis T. Turaley, of the 2d
Infantry, to be Second Lieut., Oct. 31, 1846, Bice d'O-

romieulx, promoted.

Secmid Regiment nf Infantnj.

Brevet 2d Lieut. David R. Jones, to be Second

Lieut, Nov. 23, 1816, vii:e Martin, resigned.

TIdrd Regiment nf Infunlry.

Capt. Wm. R. .louctt, of the 1st Infantry, to be

Major, Oct. 31, 18 !G, rice Lear, deceased.

First Lieut. James M. Smith, to be Capt., Sept. 21,

1846, vice Morris, killed in battle.

First Lieut. Wm. II. Gordon, to be Capt. Sept. 21,

1846, vice Field, killed in battle.

First Lieut. Daniel T. Chandler, to be Capt., Sept.

21, 1S46, rice Barbour, killed in battle.
" Second Lieut. Israel B. Richardson, to be Fii-st

Lieut., Sept. 21, 1846, ri« Smith, promoted.

Second Lieut. Wm. T. H. Brooks, to be First

Lieut., Sept. 21, 1846, rice Gordon, promoted.

Second Lieut. Andrew W. Bowman, to be First

Lieut., Sept. 21, 1S46, rice Chandler, promoted.

Second Lieut. George Sykes, to be First Lieut.,

Sept. 21, 1846, vice Irwin, killed in battle.

Brevet 2d Lieut. James N. Ward, of the 6th Infan-

try, to be Second Lieut., Sept. 21, 1346, nice Richard-

son, promoted.

Brevet 2d Lieut. Barnard E. Bee, to be Second
Lieut., Sept. 21, 1840, vice Brooks, promoted.

Brevet 2d Lieut. Wm. Rhea, of tlie 6th Infantrj-,

to be Second Lieut, Sept. 21,1846, vice Bowman,
promoted.

Brevet 2d Lieut. Henry B. Clitz, of the 7th Infan-

try, to be Second Lieut., Sept. 21, 1846, rice Sykes,

promoted.

Brevet 2d Lieut. Wm. H. Wood, of the 7th Infan-

try, to be Second Lieut., Sept. 21, 1846, t>ice Haz-
litt, killed in battle.

Fourlli I!eo-imcnt of Iiifaitlrij.

Second Lieut. Henderson Ridgely, to be First

lieut Sept. 21, 1846, cice Hoskins, killed in battle.

Second Lieut, .\llen H. .Norton, to be first lieut.,

Oct 12, 1846, vke Graham, deceased.

Second Lieut. Jenks Beaman, to be fii-st lieut,

Nov. 27, 1846, rice Norton, deceased.

Brevet 2d Lieut David A. Russell, of the 1st In-

fantry, to bo second lieut., Sept. 21, 1846, fice Ridge-

ly, promoted.

IJrevet 2d Lieut. Alexander P. Rodgers, to be sec-

ond lieut, Od. 12, 1846, rice Norton, promoted.

Brevet 2d Lieut. Delancy F. Jones, of the 7th In-

fantry, to be second lieut., Nov. 27, 1846, vice Bea-
man, promutad.

Fifth Regiment of Infantry.

Capt. Joseph H. Wliipple, to be Captain, to date

from June 29, 1846, uiceMcKissack, Assistant Quar-
termaster, who vacates his regimental commission.

First Lieut. Daniel H. McPhail, to be Captain, Ju-

ly 10, 1846, i>ice Drane, cashiered.

First Lieut. Joseph L. Folsom, to he first lieut, to

date from June 29, 1846, rice Whipple, promoted.
Second Lieut. Mortimer Rosecrauts, to befii-stlieut,

July 10, 1846, tire McPliail, promoted.
Brevet 2d Lieut. Frederick Myers, to be second

lieut., Nov. 2 J, 1846, to fill a vacancy.

Eiglitk Regimciil of Infantry.

First Lieut. John T. Sprague, to be Captain, Sept.

21 , pice McKavett, killed in battle.

Second Lieut. Charles D. Jordon, to be first lieut,

Sept 21, 1846, vice Sprague, promoted.
Brevet 2J Lieut. Thomas G. Pitcher, of the .5th In-

fantry, to be second lieut, Sept 21, 1846, Dice Jor-

don, promoted.

11 . . . ArPOLVTMENTS.
Mldicil Department.

Robert Newton, of Pennsylvania! to be Assistant

Surgeon, Oct. 30, 18 16.

Secoiui R'ginunl uf Infantry.

Hermann Thorn, of N. York, to be second lieut.,

Oct 15, 1846.

Fourth Regiment of Infantry.

Maurice Maloney, Sergeant JTajor, to be second
lieut, Nov. 27, 1846.

xaiMSFERS.
Second Lieut. Francis J. Tluiuas, 24 .\rtillery, to

the 3d Artillery, to take place o;i the Army Register
next below Lieut. French.

Second Lieut. Josiali II. Carlisle, 3d Artillery, to

the 2d Artillery, to tike place on the Army Register

next below Lieut Clarke.

Brevet 2d Lieut. Thomas J. Wood, Toj'ographical

Engincci-s, to the 2d Dragoons, to take place on the

.Army Register at the head of the list of Brevet 2d
Licuts. attached to the Dragoon .Inn.

III.. . Appointments in the Quartermaster's, Com-
missary's, and Medii-al Departments, under the 5th

section of the ">Jci supplenunial to «« oci entitled '.in

.let protnditigfor Ike prosecution of the evicting war be-

tween the U. States and the Rep'ddic nf .Mcrico, and for

other parpm^es.^''^ Appr<i\ En, Jit*ie 18,1846.
QtTARTF.UM.VSTEIt's DePAKTMES'T.

.Insistivnt (Imirlcnnisters with the rank '</ Captain.

Hugh (VDonnell, of Ohio, Oct 7, 1846.

George V. llehb, of Tennessee, Oct. 13, 1846.

Ralph G. Norvell, of Indiana, Dec. 2, 1846.

CoMMissARv's Department.
Comini.'isury irith the rank of .Major.

\

Frederick A. Churchill, of Ohio, Nov. 24, 1846.

.haistanl Coirmivsan) iri(/t the rank of Captain.
|

Francis M. Dimoiid, of Rhode Island, Oct. 26, 1846.

Medic ii Department.
Wm. B. Washington, of Tennessee, to be Surgeon,

Oct. 29, 1846.

IV . . . .Appointments in the Pay Department, un-

der the 25th section of the act, approved, July 5,

1838.

Mililional Paymaster.

Hiram Leonard, ol'N. \ork, Nov. 24, 184t).

William Rich, of the District of Columbia, Nov.

24, 1846.

David W. Stone, of N.CaroUna, Nov. 30, 1816.

Oct.

V . . . casualties.— (Regular .Irmy.)

Resignations, (3.)

First Lieut. AVilliam Gilham, 3d .Artillerv

17, 1846.

Second Lieut. John W. Martin, 2d Infantry, Nov.

22, 1846.

Second Lieut. Norman Elting, 4th Infantry, Oct
23, 1846.

CcMMissio.s's vacatlp— uudtr tht protisions of thr7th

section of the act of June 18, 1846, (3.)

Capt. J. H. Prentiss, .\sst Adj't Gen'l.,t June 18,

1846, 1st Artillery.

Capt. W. M. D. McKissack, 5th Infantry,* June

29, 1846, .\sst. Quartermaster.

Capt S. H. Drum, Asst Quartermastert Aug. 18,

1846, 4th Artillery.

t SiatTcomniission (only) vacaied.
* Regimenlaj con)nii.*sion lonlv) vnca.'ed.

Deaths, (17.)

i Major W. W. Lear, 3d Infantry, at Montcreyi

xMexico, Oct 31, 1846.
* Brevet Major P. N. Barbour, Capt. 3d Infantry,

at Monterey, Mexico, Sept 21, 1846.

*Capt L. N. Morris, 3d Infantrv, at Monterey,

xMexico, Sept. 21, 1846.
*Capt. W. G. Williams, Topagraphical Engineers,

at Monterey, Mexico, Sept. 21, 1846.
* Capt. H. .McKavett, 8th Infantry, ut Jlonterey,

Mexico, Sept. 21, 1846.
« Capt. G. P. Field, 3d Infantry, at Monterey, Mex-

ico, Sept. 21, 1846.
Brevet Capt Randolph Ridgely, 1st Lieut. 3d Ar-

tillery, and Assistant .Adjutant General, at Monterey,

Mexico, Oct. 27, 1846.
* First Lieut. C. Hoskins, Adjutant 4th Infantry, at

Monterey, Mexico, Sept. 21, 1846.

t First Lieut. R. H. Graham, 4th Infantry, at i\Ion-

terey, Mexico, Oct. 12, 1S46.
* First Lieut D. S. Irwin, Adjutant 3d Infantry, at

Monterey, Mexico, Sept. 21, 1846.
* Brevet 1st Lieut. J. S. Woods, 2d Infantry, at

Monterey, Mexico, Sept. 21, 1846.
"First Lieut. J. C. Tcrrett, 1st Infantry, at Monte-

rey, Mexico, Sept. 21, 1846.
First Lieut. Allen H. Norton, 4th Infantry, at sea,

Nov. 27, 1846.
* Second Lieut. R. Hazlitt, 2d Infantry, at Monte-

rey, Mexico, Sept. 21, 1846.

t Second Lieut. R. Dilwortli, 1st Infantry, at Mon-
terey, Mexico, Sept. 27, 1846.

Sur.;eon W. L. Wharton, at Port La Vaca, Texas,

Oct. 4^ 1846.
Surgeon Lyman Foot, at Port Li Vaea, Texas, Oct.

4, 1840.
* Killed in balile.

t D.ed ufwounrls received in the at aok on Mo.vrE-
REV, Sep'eiiititT-il, 1846.

Resignations, (6.)
Major Wm. F. Johnson, Commissary, November

11,1846.
Capt. Thomas J. Turpin, Assistant Commissary,

November, 25, 1846.
Capt Thomas H. Wilkins, Assistant Quartermas-

ter, Sept. 16, 1846.
Capt. William Garrard, Assistant Commissary, No-

vember II, IMO.
Capt Jaiiics iM. Campbell, Assistant Commissary,

October 20, l.^H).

Surgeon Robert P. Hunt, October 14, 1846.
Ihclincd, (\ .)

Cajit. William .Allen, Assistant Quartermaster.
Deallis,(i.)

Capt Robert -Mitchell, Assistant Quartermaster, at
.Matamoros, Mexico, October 7, 1846.

\'
I ... Tiie olli.-ers promoted and appointed will

join their proper regiments, companies and stations,
V. ithout delay; those on detached service, or acting
under special instructions, will report, by letter, to'
the commanding officers of their respective regiments
and corps.

VIII ... Acceptances or non-acceptances of ap-'
pointments will be promptly reported to the .Adjutant
General of the Army; and, in case of acceptance, tlie

birth-place of the person appointed will be stated.

Bv order:

R- Jo.sr.s, .Idjutant General.

T W E N T V-N I N T H C O N G R E S S

,

SECON'DSESSION.

Monday Dee. 7th, a quorum of each House were iit

attendance at 12 ni.

SENATE.
Vice President Dallas presiding, called the senete

to order. The following senators answered on roll

called.

.Maine—Messrs. Evans and Fairfield

A'ew Hampshire—Messrs. Athertijn and Cillcy

.M.Ksachu e'ls—Messrs. Davis and Webster
Vermont—Messrs. Phelps and Upham
Connecticut—Mr. Huntington

,\eui Vor/i—Messrs. Dickinson and Dix
Afio Jei-sei;—Mr. Miller

Pennsylvania—Messrs. Cameron and Sturgeon
Delaware— Mr. Thomas Clayton

.Maryland—Messrs. Johnson and Pearco

y'irginia—Messrs. Archer and Pennybacker
Mirth Carolina—Jlr. Maiigum
South Carolina—Mr. Calhoun

Georgia—Mr. Colquitt

.ilabama—Messrs. Bagby and Lewis
Mississippi—Mr. Speight

Lnumanu—Messrs. Barrow and Johnson
Tennessee—.Messrs. Jarnagin and Turney
Kentucky—Messrs. Crittenden and Morehead.
Ohio—]Mcssrs. Allen and Corwin
Illinois—Messrs. Breese and Semple
A'isioioi—Messrs. Atchison and Benton

.Irkansas—Messrs. Ashley and Se\icr

.Michigan—Messrs. Cass and Woodbridge
Florida—Mrsrrs. Westcott and Yulee

Foity ihree members present. Tlic ten absentee!

were Messrs. Brighl, C.ialmers, John M. Clayton,

Dayton, Greene, Hamiegan, Houston, Badger, Rusk
and Simmons,—besides iVIr. McDuflie, resigned. ,

On motion of .Mr- Speight, the House was inform

cd that the Senate was ready for business.

Oidi-rid that the Senate meet daily at 12 m.
On motion of Air. Cameron, ordered that the usu-

al nuiaber of papers be supplied to each Senator, .

(nut to exceed tliree daily pipers.)

On motion of Mr- Breese, ordered that a commit- '

tee be appointed on the part of the Senate to meet
such conunittee as may be appointed on the part o£

.

the House, to wait on tlie President of the Unite4^ t

States and inform him that a quorum of both Houses
had assembled, and that Congress was ready to re- •

eeive any communication lie might be pleased to .

make.
Messrs. Breese, Crittenden, and Fairfield, were ap»

pointed on the committee, and at 1 o'clock, they ro-

ported, tliat the President in reply stated, tliat at

twelve next day he would make a communication to
'

both houses. The .Senate adjourned.

HOUSE (JF REPRESENTATIVES
The Hon. J. W

.
Davis, speaker, took the chair and ,

VI . . . Ca-iualties in Vk S'ajf authorized by the a:t of
|

called the House to order. B. B. French Clerk, cal-T,,

/ixiie l«, 1646, /or (/ie "VoUnleen called into Cic Jif- led over the roll; 186 members answered to thejr '

viteaft'u United StdLtes." !
names. i
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From the State ofMaine—Messrs. Dunlap, Hamlin,

Sawtelle, Scammon, Severance, and Williams.

A^eio Hamyshire—Messrs. Johnson, Moulton, and

Norris.

Massachusetts—Messrs. Abbot, Ashmun, Grinnel,

Hudson, King, Rockwell, Thompson, and Winthrop.

Rhode Isla)id—Messrs. Arnold and Cranston.

Contieclicut—Messrs. Dixon, Hubbard, Rockwell,

Smith.
Vermont—Messrs. CoUamer, Dillingham, Foot, and

Marsh.
Jfete York—Messrs. Anderson, Benton, Campbell,

Carroll, Collin, Culver, De Mott, Ellsworth, Good-

year, Gordon, Grover, Holmes, Hough, Hungerford,

Hunt, Jenkins, King, Lawrence, Lewis, Maclay. Mil-

ler, Mosely, Niven, Rathbun, Russel, Seaman,

Smith, Strong, Wheaton, White, Woodruff, Wood-
worth, and Wood.

J^ew Jirsry— Messrs. Hampton, Riink, & Wright.
Pennsylvania—Messrs. Black, Blanchard, Brod-

head, Buffington, Darragh, Erdman, Garvin, C. J.

Ingersoll, J- R. Ingersoll, Leib, Levin, Mcllvaine,

McClean, Pollock, Ramsej, Riller, Stewart, Strohm,
and Yost.

Dtleware—Mr. Houston.
Maryland— Messrs. Chapman, Long, and Perry.

Virginia— Messrs. Alkmson, Bayly, Brown, Chap-
man, Dromgoole, Hnpkins, Hunter, Johnson, Pen-

dleton, Seddon, and Tread way.

A". Carolina— Messrs. Barringcr, Briggs, Daniel,

Dockery, Graham, McKay, and Reid.

S. Corolino— Messrs. Black, Burt, Holmes, Rhetl,
Simpson, and VVoodward.

Georgia—Messis. Cobb, Haralson, Jones, King,
Lumpkin and Stephen).

Ktnlucky—Messrt. Boyd, Davu, Grider, Martin,
McHenry, Thomasson, Tibbalts, Trumbo, & Young.

Tennessee—Messrs. Brown, Chase, Cocke, Crozier,

Cullom, Gentry, Johnson, Jo.ies, Martin, & Stanton.
Uhio—Messrs. Binkerhnff, Cummins, Cunningham,

Faran, Fries, Giddmgs, Harper, McDowell, .Morris,

Perrill, Root, Sawyer, Schenck, Starkweather, St.

John, Thurman, Tilden, Vance, and Vinton.

Loutsiano—Messrs. Morse, La Sere, Thibodeaux.
Indiana—Messrs. Calhcart, Davis, Henley, Ken-

nedy, McGaughey, Owen, Petit, Caleb B. Smith, T.
Smith, and Wick.

JUississipfi—Messrs. Adems. Roberts, Thompson.
Illinois—Messrs. Douglass, Ficklin, Hoge, Mc-

Clernand, Smith, and Wentworth.
Alabama—Messrs. Hiliierd and Payne.
Missouri— Mtisra. Bowlin. Phelps, Relfe, & Sims.
Michigan— Messrs. Cliipnian, Hunt, & McCleland.
Texas—Mr. PiHsbury.

Wiscoiijin— Mr. Martin, (Delegete.)

Iowa—Mr. Dode, (Delegate.)

New members, elected losuppiy vacancies which
have occurred also appeared, were sworn and took
their seals, viz:

From the slate of Masiachuselts— Arlemas Hall.
From J^ew York—Thomas C. Ripley, lo supply Ihe
Tacancj occaMoned by the dealh ot Mr. Hetrik.

—

From Alabama—James L Callrell, to supply the va-

cancy occasioned by the resignation of iVIr. Yancey,
and Mr. Frai.klin W. Bowden, to f upply ihe vacancy
occasioned by the death of Mr. McConnell. From
Jtfissouri—Wm. McDaniel, lo supply Ihe vacancy
occasioned by the resignation of Mr. Price.

The senate, on motion, was officially apprised that
the house was ready to proceed to biKsincss.

Messrs. Hopkins, IViulhrop, and Faran, were ap-
pointed on the part of tlie house lo join the com-
mitiee of the senate, and inlorni the president llial

congrcks were in session and ready lo receive any
conimuiiicalions.

Mr. Co6i), offered a resolution, that the members
piocerd to draw lots for choice of seats.

Mr. Jl. J(jhnson, moved a subsliiiile therefor, vary-
IDg Ihe mode of effecting ihe object.

Mr. JV/c//«aiii, moved as an amendment, that the
seals assigned at the last seision, should Oe held to
the end of the present. Negatived—ayes 80, nays
113.

After further proceedings, Mr. Cobb's resolution
was agreed to, and the house proceeded to draw bal-
lots lor choice of seals.

On motion of Mr. Wintlircp, it was
Rtsolicd, That the »pe;.ktr of the house he autho.

rized to assign a seat to the reporter of the New
Tork "Tribune," any resolution of the last session lo
the contrary notwilhslaiiding.

On motion of Mr. Gordon
Resolved, That the clerk cause lo be furnished to

the members of this house, during Ihc piescnl scs
iion, such papers as they may direcl; Itie expense
thereof not to exceed the rate of lliiny dollars per
annum to each member from the coiiimencemeiil of
tbi> aesiioo.

Orde'-ed, That the house meet dally at 12 o'clock. I

The Speaker announced Ihe following communi
cations, which were r^ad and laid upon the table:

I. A letter from the secretary of the treasury,

slating that, in compliance with the joint resolution

of congress, approved January 7, 1846, the estimates

of appropriations required to be submitted to con-

gress by the treasury dedartment, had bfen printed

and delivered to the clerk of the house of represen-

tatives.

II. A letter from the clerk of the house of repre-

sentatives, transmilling, in obedience to a resolution

of the house of tlie "4lh of March, 1842, and the

twentieth section of the act approved 26lh August,

1842, "leKalizitig and making appropriations for

such necessary objects as have been usually includ.

ed in the general appropriation bills, without autho-

rity of law, and lo hx and provide for certain inci.

denial expenses of the departments and otfices of the

government, and for other purposes," his report of
|

guarded

the expenditure of the appropriation for the conlin-

genl expenses of the house of representatives for the

year 1846.

Mr Hopkins, from the joint committe reported,

Ihat the president would make a communication to

bolh hiiuses at 12 to-morrow. The house adjourned.

TuESD.tT, Dec. 8. Several additional members
appeared and took seats. Afler transacting some
miscellaneous business,

Mr. Boyd, of Ky., iniroduced a bill for increasing

the pay and allowing bounty lands to non commis
sioned ofEcers and privates of the army and volun-

Mr. Broadhead, offered a resolution for the appoint-

ment of members of a joint committee on the li

brary.

Mr. Ralhbiin, proposed a resolution calling upon
the secretary of the treasury to report whether any

secret inspectors of the the customs had been ap-

pointed, and if so, by whom, where, when, and by

what authority, what service they have performed,

what compensalion they had or were to receive.

Sec.

Objection was made, but was overruled. The re-

solution was adopted.

A nicisage from Ihe president was received by Ihe

hands of his private secretary, which was read.

Mr. Broadhead, moved that Ibe said message be

referred lo the commille of the whole on the stale

of the Union, aad that 15,000 copies with, and 20,-

000 copies without the accompanying documenls be

printed.

Mr. Jacob Thompson, moved to strike oul"twenly
thousand without" Irom the resolution.

On this a debate ensued. The amendment pre-

vailed. The resolution was then adopted.

Mr. Davis, of Ky., offered the following resolu-

tjun:—
Resolved, That the president communicate to this

house any and all orders of instruction lo Gen. Tay-
lor, Gen Wool, Gen. Kearney, Capl. Sloat, Capt.

Stockton, or any oilier ofiicer of the government in

relation lo the establishment or organization of civil

government in any portion of the leriitory of Mexi
CO which has, or might be taken possession of by the

army or navy of Ihe United Stales. Also, what
form of goveriimenl, such olDeeis or either of them,

may have established and organized, and whether
the president has approved and recognized the said

government.
Objections were made. Mr. D. moved a suspen-

sion of the rules, and asked for the yeas and nays

which were ordered.

The house, without taking the vole, adjourned.

PRESIDENT S MESSAGE
WaMngton. Dec. 8, 12 o'clock, M.

Fellow citizens of the Senate
AND THE House or liEPllESENTATlVtS;

In resuming your labors in the service of the peo.

pie it is a subject of congratulation that there has
been no period tu our past history, when all the ele-

Dienls ol national prosperity have been so fully de-

veloped. Since your last session no atllicling dis-

pei'sation has visited our country; general good
health has prevailed; abundance has crovvned the loil

of the husbandman; and labor in all its branches is

receiving an ample reward, while education, science,

and the arts are rapidly enlarging Ihe means of so-

cial happiness. The progress of our country in her
career ol greatness, not only in the vast extension ol

our territorial limits and the rapid increase of our
population, but in resources and wealth, and the hap

py condition of our people, is without example in

the history of nations.

As the wisdom, strength, and beneficence of our
free institutions are unloldcd, every day adds fresh

motives to contentment, and fre>h incentives to pa-

Iriulisui.

Our devout ami sincere acknowledgments are due

to the gracious Giver of all good for the numberless

blessings which our beloved country enjoys.

It is a source of hish satisfaction to know that

the relations of the United Stales with all other

nations, with a single exception, are of the most am-
irable character. Sincerely attached to the policy

of peace, early adopted and steadily pursued by

this government, 1 have anxiously desired to culti-

vate and cherish friendship and comnierce with eve-

ry foreign power. The spirit and habits of the Ame-
rican people are favorable lo the maintenance of

such international harmony. In adh>:ring to thi»

wise policy, a preliminary and paramount duty obvl.

ously consists in the proleclion of our national inter-

ests from encroachments or sacrifice, and our na-

tional honor from reproach. These must be main-

tained at any hazard. Tliey admit of no compromise

or neglect, and must be scrupulously and constantly

In their vigilant vindication, collision and

conflict with foreign powers may sometimes become
unavoidable. Such has been our scrupulous adher-

ence to the dictates of justice, in all our foreign in-

tercourse, that, though steadily and rapidly advanc-

ing in prosperity and power, we have given no just

cause of complaint to any nation, and have enjoyed

the blessings of peace for more than thirty jeafs.— ,

B'rom a policy so sacred to humanity, and so salutary

in its ettects upon our political system, we should

never be induced voluntarily to depart.

The existing war with Mexico was neither desir-

ed nor provoked by the United States. On the con-

trary, all honorable means were resorted to to avert '

It. After years of endurance of aggravated and un-

redressed wrongs on our part, Mexico, in violation

of solemn treaty siipulalions, and of every principle

of justice recognized by civilized nations, commenc-
ed hostilities, and thus, by her own act, forced the

war upon us. Long before Ihe advance of our army

to the left bank of the Rio Grande, we had ample

cause of war against .Mexico; a.id had the United

Stales resorted to this extremity, we might have ap-

pealed to the whole civilized world for the justice

of our cause.

1 deem it to be my duly to present to you, on the

present occasion, a condensed review of Ihe injuries

we had sustained, of the causes whirh led to the war,

and of its progress since its commencement. This

is rendered the more necessary because of the mis-

apprehensions which have to some extent prevailed

as to its origin and true character- The war has

been represented as unjust and unnecessary, and as

one of aggression on our part upon a weak and in-

jured enemy. Such erroneous views, though enter-

tained but by few, have been widely and extensively

circulated not only at home, but have been spread

throughout Mexico and the whole world. A more
effectual means could not hjve been devised lo en-

courage the enemy and protract the war than to ad-

vocate and adhere to their cause, and thus give them
"aid and comfort."

It is a source of national pride and exullation, that

the great body of our people have thrown no such

obstacles in the way of the government in prosecut-

ing Ihe war successfully, but have shown themselves

lobe eminently patriotic, and ready lo vindicate their

country's honor and interests at any sacrirtce. The
alacrily and promptness with which our volunteer

forces rushed lo the field at their couiilry's call, prove

not only their patriotism, but their deep conviction

Ihat our cause is jusl.

The wrongs which we have suffered from Mexico
almost ever since she became an independent power,

and the patient endurance w ith which we have borne

ihcm.are without a parallel in the history ol modern

civilized nations. There is reason lo beiieve that if

these wrongs had been resented and resisted in the

first iiislanee, the present war might have been

avoided. One outrage, however, permitted to pass

with impunity, almost necessarily encouraged the

perpetration of another, until at last Mexico seemed

to attribute lo weakness and indecision on our part a

forbearance which was the oB'spriiig of magnanimity,

and of a sincere desire to preserve friendly relations

with a sister republic.

Scarcely had Mexico achieved her independence,

which the United States were the first among Ihe na-

tions to acknowledge, when she commenced the sjs-

tem of insult and spoliation, which she has ever since

pursued. Our citizens engaged in lawful commerce

were imprisoned, their vessels seized, and our flag

insulted in her porls. If money was wanted the

lawless seizure and confiscation ol our merchant ves-

sels and their cargoes was a ready resource; and if

lo accomplish their purposes it became necessary lo

imprison the owners, captains, and crews, it was

done. Rulers superceded ruleis in ftlexico in rapid

succession, hut still Ihere was no change in this sys-

tem of depredation. The government of the United

Slatei made repealed reclamations on behalf of its
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citizens, but these were answered by the perpetra

tion of new outrages. Promises oT redress ma 'e by

Mexico in the most solemn f.)rins were poslponeil or

•faded. The files and records ol" the department of

state contain conclusive proofs of numerous lawless

acts perpetrated upon the property and persons of

our citizens bj Mexico, and of wanton insults to our

national flag. Tlie interposition of our government
to obtain redress was again and again invoked, un-

der circumstances which no nation ought to disre-

gard.

It was hoped that these outrages would cease, and

that Mexico would be restrained bv the laws which
regulate the conduct of civilized naiiorN in their in-

tercour.se with eacli oltier after the treaty of amily,

commerce, and navigaiion of tlie fifth April, 1S31,

was concluded lel«een the two republics; but this

hope soon proved to be vain. The course of seizure

and confiscation of the property of our citizens, th

ed to this day. but additional causes of complaint, of
an aggravated character, have ever since been accu-
Ululating.

Shortly after these proceedings, a special messen-
ger was desp.ilched to Mexico, to make a final da-

mand for redress; ind on the twenHelh of July, 1837,
the demand was made. The reply of the Mexican
government bears dale on the twenty ninth of the

same month, and contains assuranees of the "anxious
II ish" of the .Mexican government "not to delay the

moment of thai final and equitable adjustment ivhich

is to terminate the existing dilTiculties between the
two governments," Itiat "nothing should be left un-
done which may contribute to the most speedy and
equitable determination of the siiDJects which have
so seriously engaged the attention of the American
govcrnmenl;" liiat the ".Mexican government would
adopt, as the only guides for its conduct, the plainest

duties within eighteen months from that time. Four
of the eighteen months were consumed in prelimina-
ry discussions on frivolous and dilatory points raised
by the Mexican commissioners; and it was not until

ihe month of Uecember, 1840, that they commenced
ilie examination of the claims of uur citizens upoa
Mexico Kuurieen months only remained to exam,
ine and decide upon these numerous and complicated
cases. In Ihe month of February, 1842, the term of
Ihe commission expired, leaving many claims undis-

posed of for want of time. The claims which were
allowed by the board, and by the umpire authorized

by the conventinn to decide in case of disagreement
between the .Mexican and American coinmissionert,

amounted to two millions twenty six thousand one
hundred and thirty nine dollars and sixty eight cents.

There were pemling before the umpire ivhen tha

commission expired additional claims which had
principles of public right, the sacred obligations im- been examined and awarded by the American com-

Yiolation of their persons and the insults to our flig i posed by international law, and the religious faith of

pursued by Mexico previous to that time were
[

ireatie^;"' and that "whatever reason and justice may
scarcely suspended fur even a brief period, although
the treaty so clearly defines the rights and duties of

the respective pailies that it is impossible to misun-
derstand or mistake them. In less than seven years

after the conclusion of that treaty our grievances

had become so intolerable that, in the opinion of
President Jacks >n, they should no longer bo endured.

— In his n.essage to congress in February, 1837, he

presented them to the consideration of that body,
and declared that "The length of time since some of

the injuries have been committed, the repeated and
unavailing applications for redress, the wanton char-

acter of some of the outrages upon the property and
persons of our citizens, upon the officers and flag of

the United States, independent of recent insults to

this government and people by the late extraordinary

Mexican minister, would justify in the eyes ol all

nations immediate war." In a spirit of kindness and
forbearance, however, he recommended reprisals as

a milder mode of redress. He declared that war
should not be used as a remedy "by just and gener-

ous natious confiding in their strength for injures

eommitied, if it can be honorably avoided," and ad-

ded, "it has occurred to n-.e that considering the

is'ioners, and had not been allowed by the Mexi-
in commissioners amounting to nine hundred and

dictale respecting each case will be done." The assur-
|

twenty eight thousand six hundred and twenty seves
ance was further given, that the decisien of the .Vlex- I dollars and eighty eight cents, upon which he did

ican governmeni upon each cause of complaint, for
[

not decide, alleging that his authority had ceased

which redress had been demanded, should be com- ! with the termination of the joint commission. Bs-
miinicated to the government of the United Slates by
the Mexican minister at Washington.
These solemn assurances, in answer to our de-

mand for redress, were disregarded. By making
th»m, however, Mexico obtained further delay.

—

President Van Buren, in his annual message to con-
gress of the fifth of December, 1S37, states, that "al-

though the larger number" of our demands for re-

dress, and "many of them aggravated cases of per-

sonal wrongs, have been novv I'or years before the

Mexican government, and some of the causes of na-

tional complaint, and those of the most clTensive

character, admitted of immediate, simple, and Patis

factory replies, it is only within a few days past that

any specific communication in answer to our last de-

mand, made five months ago, has been received from
the Mexican minister;" and that "for not one of our
public complaints has satisfaction been given or of-

sides these claims, there were others of American
citizens amouniing to three million three hundred
and thirty six thousand eight hundred and thirty se-

ven dollars and five cenis, which had been submitted
to the board, ami upon which they had not time to

decide before their final adjournment.
The sum of two million twenty six thousand ons

hundred and thirty nine dollars and sixty eight cents

which had been awarded to the claimants, was a

liquidated and ascertained debt due by Mexico, about

which there could be no dispute, and which she was
bound to pay according to the terms of the conven-

tion. Soon after the final awards for this amount
had been made, the Mexican governmeni asked for

a postponement of the time of making the payment
at the time stipulated. In the spirit of forbearing

kindness towards a sister republic, which Mexico
has 50 long abused, the United States promptly corn-

present embarrassed condition of that country, we ,
both descriptions, out of all ttiose formally present

lered; that but one of the cases of personal wrong has
i

plied with her request. A second convention was

been favorably considered, and that but four cases of

'

... .-
accordingly concluded between the two governments
on the thirtieth of January, 1843, which upon its

face declares, that "this new arrangement is entered

into for the accommodation of Mexico." Bj the

terms of this convention, all the interests due on the

awards which had been made in favor of the claim-

ants under the convention of the eleventh of April,

1839, was to be paid to them on the thirtieth of

.^pril, 1843, and "the principal of the said awards,
and the inlerest accruing ihereon," was stipulated to

"he paid in five years, in equal instalments every

three months." Nolwithstanding this new conven-

,,„.„....^ . ,..^ „.., , .. . _ ...J, J.- „ lion was entered into at the request of Mexico, and

gainst Mexico, to enforce them in I subject as it now stands, to congress, to whom it be- !
for the purpose of relievin.; her from embarrassment,

should act with boih wisdom and moderation, by

giving to Mexico one more opportunily to alone for

Ihe past, before we take redress into our own hands.

To avoid all misconception on the part of Mexico,
as well as to protect our national character from re-

proach, this opporiunily should be given with the

avowed design ana full preparation to take immedi-
ate satisfaction, if it should not be obtained on a re-

petition of the demand for it. To this end 1 recom

d, and earnestly pressed, have as yet been decided

upon by the Mexican government " President Van
Buren, believing that it would he vam to make any
fur, her attempt to obtain redress by the ordinary
means within the power of the executive, cummuni
catcd his opinion to congress, in the message refer-

red to, in which he said, "On a careful and deliber-

ate examination of the contents," (of the correspon-

dence with the Mexican government,) "and coiisid-

niend that an act be passed authorizing reprisals, ering the spirit niauilesled by the M
and the use of the naval force of the United Slates,

;

ment, it has become my painful duty to return the

by the exe

the event of a refusal by the Mexican government to ! longs, to decide upon Ihe time, the mode, and th

come to an amicable adjustment of the matters in measure of redress." Had the United Slates at that

controversy between us, upon another demand there-
I lime adopted compulsory measures and taken re-

ef, made from on board of one of our vessels of war dress into their own hands, ail our ditficulues with

on the coast of Mexico." I.Mexico would probably have been long since ad-

Committees of both houses of congress to which ij'"'"^'^.
"'"' the existing war have been averted —

this message of this president was referred, fuHj- :

Magnani.nity and moderation on our part only had

sustained his views of the character of the wrongs
which we had sutTerred from .Mexico, and recom-
mended that another demand for redress should be

made before aulhorizing war or reprisals. The com
mittee on foreign relaiions of the senate, in their re-

tlic claimants have only received the interest due OD
the thiriietti of April, 18-13, and tliree of the twenty

instalments. Although the payment of the sum thus

liquidated, and confessedly due by .Mexico to our

citizens as indemnity lor acknowledged acts of out

rage and wrong, was secured by treaty, the obligaj

lions of which are ever held sacred by all just na-

tions, jet Mexico hat violated this solemn engage-

ment by failing and refusing to make the payment.

The two instalments due in April and July, 1844,

provocations, committed by any (f the powerful na-' under the peculiar circumstances connected with

tions of Europe, would have been promptly resorted : Ihem, have been assumed by the United States aid

the etiect to complicate these difticulties, and render

an amicable setllement of thein the more embarrass

ng. That such measures of redress under siinil

mitlee on loreign reiaiions 01 iiie senate, in Ihtir re- """= "' ""'">'.'" .~<"'^'^„~^ ...-..,..--------- -
,' . , ,, „ .„„ „,;,| ,,,,„

port, say: "Af.er such a demand, should prompt jus-
' '° "^ 'h-= United Stales cannot be doubled I he na- discharged to he claimants but they are still due

tice be refused by the Mexican government, we may
I

"°n^l ^onor, and the preservation ol the national M.y Mexico. But this is not all "^ "-h'C ' vv« ^
by me iviexioan governmeni, we may

appeal to all na'ions not only for the eqjity and itij

deralion with which we shall have acted towards a

Sister republic, but for the necessity which will ihen

compel us to seek redress fur our w rongs, either by

actual war or by reprisals. The subject will tlien

be presented before congress, at ilie commencement
of the next session, in a clear and dislinct form; and
the committee cannot doubt but that such measure

character throughout the world, as well as our own
|

Just cause of complaint. To provide a reuiedy for

' -eirrespecl and the protection due to our citizens,
i
Ihe claimants whose cases were not decided by the

would have rendered such a resort indispensable.
I
joint commission under the conveution of April the

The history of no civilized nation in modern times eleventh, 1839. it was expressly stipulated by the

has presented within so brief a period so many
|
sixth article of the conveniion of the thirteenth of

wanton attacks upon Ihe honor ot Us Hag, and up- j January, 18-13. that "a new convention be entered

: on Ihe propeit) and peisons of lis citizens, as had
}

into lor the seltleuieiit of all claims of the govern-

1 at that time been borne by the United Slates Iroui
|
ment and citizens of the United Slates agai .st the

;Tll\T;mre;utH,"a"d;7t;rarm;7hrnec;srao"roilhe Mexican authorities and people But Mexico
;
republic of Mexico which were ""' fin^l'^/^^^i^^''

Tindicate the honor of our country, and insure ainplc I >vas a sisler republic, on the North American conli- 0, the late commission "'"<^'; ,">^' '" ''^
=f{

°/

reparation to our injured citizens " ^
I

nent, occupying a territory contiguous lo our own, Washing.on and ol all claims o the goven^eoi and

The committee on foreign affairs of the house of
' and was in a feeble and distraced condition; and , citizens of Mexico against the United States,

representatives made a similar recommendation. 1„ these considerations, .1 is presumed, induced con- I„ conformito with this stipulation, a third conren-

their report, they say that they "fully concur n ilh
' gress to foi b.ar slill longer. ,ion was concluded and signed at the city of ^Mexico

the president that ample cause exists for taking re- Instead of taking redress into our own hands, a ! on the 20th of November, 1843, by the plenipoten-

dress into our oivn hands and believe that we shouhl ! new negotiation was entered upon with fair promises ' tiaries ol the two governments, by which provision

be justified in the opinion of other nations for taking
|

on the part of Mexico, but with the real purpose, as 1 was made for ascertaining and paying these claims,

such a step. But they are willing to try the experi- ' the event has proved, of indefinitely postponing the
[

In January, 1844, this convention was ratified by the

ment of another demand, made in the most solemn
,
reparation which we deaianded, and which was so i senate ol the United Slates with two amendments

form, upon the justice of the Mexican government, justly due. This negotiation, after more than a
|

which were manifestly reasonable in theircharacler.

before any further proceedings are adopted,"
I

year's delay, resulted in the convention of the elev. > Upon a reference to the amendments proposed to the

No diHerence of opinion upon the subject is be- enib of April, 1839, "for the adjustment of claims of ' government of Mexico, the same evasions, dilficul-

lieved to have existed in congress at that lime. The citizens of the United States of America upon the ties, and deh.ys were interposed which have so long

executive and legislative departments concurred; and government of the Mexican republic." Tlie joint marked the policy of that government towards the

jelsuch has been our forbearance, and desire to board of commissioners created by this convention to
,
United Slates. U has not even yet decided whether

preserve peace with Mexico, that the wrongs of examine and decide upon these claims was not orga-j it would or would not accede to them, although ibe

which we then complained, and which gave rise to ,
nized until the month of August, 1848, and under the i subject has been repeatedly pressed upon its cooside

these solemn proceedings, not only remain unredress- 1 terms of the convention they were to terminate Ihoir
|
ration.
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Mexico has ttiiis >iulalcil a second limt llie faith
j

rppre'seniativps elccled by IhemseWes, and Ihal llieirl imporlance, of which Mr. de liocanegra complain''
ot treaties, by failing or rel'u'ing to carry inio cHecl

,
lives. Ii!>er(y, and property would be protected by

^

flow necessarily from thai recognition. lie speaks of
the sislh article of the convention of Jaiins.ry, IS 1.3

' consiitntional guarantees similar to those which ex-
j

Texas a? still IJeing 'an itilegral part of the territory
Such is the history of the wrongs which we have isted in the republic Ihey had left. Under a govern-

[
of the Mexican republic,' Init he cannot but under-

guffiered and patiently endured from Mexico, through
!
ment thus organized they continued until the year i

stand that the U. Slates do not so regard it. The real

a lont; series of yrars. So far from affording reason- i IS.3.5, when a military rtvululiun broke out in the
;

complaint of Mexico therefore, is, in substance, nei-
able satisfaction for the injuries and insulls we had city of Mexico, which entirely subvened the federal ; ther more nor'less than a complaint against the re-

borne— a great aggravation of them consists in the
j

and state constitutions, and placed a military dictator; cognition of Texas independence. It may he thought
fact, that while the United .Slates, anxious to pre-

j

at the head of the government.
j

rather late to repeat that complaint, and not quite
serve a good understanding with Wexicu, havej By a sweeping decree of a congress subservient to

j

just to confine it to the U. States, to the exemption of
been constantly, but vainly employed in seeking re- j the will of the dictator, the several state constitutions

|
England, France, and Belgium, unless the United

dresi for past wrongs, new oulrages were constantly
|
were abolished, and the stales themselves converted

j

States having been IIjC first to acknowledge the inde-
oecurring, which have continued to increase our i into mere departments of the Central Government, pendence of Mexico herself, are to be blamed for

causes of complaint, aniilos»ell the amount of our
|

The people of Texas were unwilling to submit to
|

setting an ex.imple fur the recognition of that of
demands. While the citizens of the United .Slates

;

thi* usurpation. Resistance to such tyranny became
|
Texas." And he added, that "the constitution, pub-

were conducting a lawful commerce with Mexico, a higli duty. Texas was fully absolved from all al- 1 lie treaties and the laws oblige tlie president to re-

imder the guaranty of a treaty of "amity, commerce, legiance to the Central Government of Mexico from gard Texas as an independent state, and its territory

and navigation," many of them have suflered all the
]

the moment that government had abolished her slate
injuries which would have resulted from open war.

i

conslilution, and in its place substituted an arbitrary
This treaty instead of affording protection to our ci-

j
and despotic Central Gr,vernmei)!.

lizens has been the means of inviting them into the ! Such were the principal causes of the Texas re
ports of Mexico, that they might be, as they have

J

volution. The people of Texas at once determined
been in numerous instances, plundered of their pru- i upon resistance, and flew to arms. In the midst of
perly and deprived of their personal liberty if they [these impoi tant and exciting events however, they
dared insist on their lights. Had the unlawful; did not omit to place their liberties upon a secure
seizures of American property and the violation and permanent foundation. They elected members
of personal liberty of our citizens, to say noihing

|
to a contention, who, in the moiuh of March, 1836,

of the insults to our flag which have occurred in
j

issued a formal declaration that their 'political con-
the ports of Mexico, taken place on the high peas, nexion with the Mexican nation Las forever ended,
Ihey would themselves long since have consliluled ' and that llie people of Texas do now constitute a
a state of actual war between tiie two countries, fkee, sovereign
In so long suflering Mexico to violate her unosi are fully invested with all II

eolcnin treaty obligations, plunder our citizens of
their properly, ami imprison their persons, with-
out atlbrding them any redress, we have failed

to perform one of the first and highest duties which
every government owes to its citizens; the conse
qiience has been that many of them have been re-

duced from a state of affluence to bankruptcy. The
proud name of American citizen, ulnch ought to

protect all w ho bear it from insult and injury through-
out the world, has atibrJed no such protection to our
citizens in Mexico. We had ample cause of war
against Mexico long before the breaking out of hos-
tilities. But even then we forbore to take red.-ess

in our own hands, until Mexico herself became the
aggressor, by invading out soil in hostile array, and
Bhedding the blood ol our citizens.

Such are the grave causes of complaint on the
part of the United States agninsl Mexico—causes
which existed long before the annexation of Texas
to the American union; and yet, animated by the
love of peace, and a iiiagnauimous moderatitm, we
did not ailopt those measures of redress which, under
such circumstance!, are the justified resort ol injur-

ed nations.

The annexation of Texas to the United Slates
constituted no jusl cau.se ol oS'ence to Mexico. The
pretext thai it did so is wholly inconsistent, and ir-

reconcilable with the well authenticated lacts con-
nected with the revolution by which Texas became
independent of Mexico. That this may be the more
manifest, it may be proper to ad\trt to the causes
and to the history of the principal events of that
revolution.

Texas constituted a portion of the ancient province
of Louisiana, ceded to the United Stales by France
in the year 1803. In the year 1819, the U. States,
by the Florida treaty, ceded to Spain all that part of
Louisiana will in the present limits of Texas; and
Mexico, by the revolution which separated hei hum
Spain, and rendered her an independent nation, »uc
ceedcd to the rights of the niotlier country over this

territory. In the year 1824, Mexico established a

federal constitution, under ^^hieh IhoMixnan re-

public was composed of a number of s.nertign stales,
confederated together in a federal union similar to

our own. Kach of these states had its own execjtive,
legislature, and judiciary, and for all, except for fe-

deral purposes was as independent of the general go-
verniiienl, and that of the olhtr slates, as is Penn-
sylvania or Virginia uider our conslilution Texas
and Coaliuila united and formed one of these Mexican
•talcs. The stale constitution which they adopted,
and which was approved by the Mexican conlede-
racy, asserted that they were "free and indepen-
dent of liie other Mexican United Slates, and every
other power and dominion whatsoever;" and pro-
claimed '.he great principle of human liberty, that
"the sovereignty of the state resides originally and
essentially in the general mass of ll.u individual.s who
compose it." To the government under Ihis consii
tulioD, as well as to that under the lederal constitu-
lion, the people of Texas owed allegiance.

KniigrantB from foreign countries, including the
United States, were invited by the colonization laws
of the state and of the federal government to settle
in 'I'est! This invitation was accepted by many
.-I inr oiiizens. In lie t.,ll faith that in their new

- ll-y vir.O.I he i,,, .-.iK-d I.;
! , n - eniirtedby

DENT REPUBLIC, and
ighls and attributes

which properly belong to independent nations."

—

They also adopted for their government a liberal
republican constitution. About Ihe i

as no part of the territory of Mexico." Texas had
been an independent stale, with an organized govern-
ment, defying the power of Mexico to overthrow or

conquer her for more than ten years befi^Te Mexico
commenced the present war against Ihe U. Stales.

—

Texas had given such evidence to the world of her
ability to maintain her separate existence as an in-

dependent nation, that she had been formally re-

cognized as such, not only by the United States, but

by several of tiie principal powei s of l'2uri.ipa.

These powers had entered inlo treaties of amity,

commerce, and navigation with her. They bad re-

ceived and accrediied her ministers and other diplo-

matic agents at tiieir respecliie courts, and they had
commissioned ministtrs and diplomatic agents on
their part to the government of Texas. 11 Mexico,
notwithstanding all Ihis, and her inability to subdue

Anna, then the dictator of .Mexico, invaded Texas
with a numerous army for the purpose of subduing
her people, and enforcing obedience to his arbitrary
and despotic government. On the twenty-first of
April, 183(>, he was met by the Texan citizen sol-

diers, and on that day was achieved by them tl

: time Santa or reconquer Texa stubbornly icfused to re-

nize her as ar. inde[iendei.t nation, she was none
the less so on that account. Mexico herself had

been recognized as an independent nation by the

United States, and by other pon-ers, many years be-

fore Spain, of which, belore her revolution, she had
been a colony, would agree to recognize her as such;

memorable victory of San Jjcinto, by uhich they i and yet Mexico was al that time, in the estimation

onquered their iiidependeiu e. Considering the iium ' of Ihe civilized world, and in fact, none the less an
bers engaged in their resjieclive sides, history does , independent power because Spain still claimed her
not record a more brilliant achieveraeiil. Santa 1 as a colony. If Spain had continued until the pre-

Anna himself was among the captives. sent period to assert that Mexico was one her colo-

In the month of May, 183G, Santa Anna acknow- 1 nies in rebellion against her, this would not have
ledged. by a treaty with lexan authorities, in the

most solemn form, "the full, entire and perfect in-

dependence of the republic of Texas." It is true he
was ihen a pri-oiier of war, but it i-i equally true he
failed to conquer Texas, and had met with signal
defeat; that his aulhorily had not been revoked, and
that by virtue of this treaty he obtained his personal
release. By it hostilities were suspended, aud the

army which had invaded Texas under his cjiiunand
returned in pursuance of this arran;;ement, unmolcsl-
•id, to Mexico.

From Ihe day that the battle of San Jacinto was
fought until the present hour, Mexico has never pos-
sessed the power to reconquer Texas. In the language
oi the secretary ol slate ol the United Slates, m a de-

spatch to our minister in .Mexico, under dale of the
eighth of July, 1842, "Mexico may have chosen to

consider, an 1 may still choose to consider Texas as
having been at all limes since 1835, and as still con-
tinuing, a rebellious province; but the world has been
obliged to take a very dilierent view of the matter.
From the lime of the battle of San Jacinto, in April,

1836, to the present moment, Texas has eshihited
ihe same external signs of national indt-pcndence as

Mexico heroelf, and with quite as much stability of
government."

Practically free and independent, acknort ledged
as a political sovereignty by the priutipal powers ol

the woild, no hostile fool finding rest within her ter-

ritory for six or seven years, and Mexico herself re-

fraining for all Ibiit period from any further attempt
to re-eslablish her o»vn authority over the territory,

il cannot but be8uipri»ing to find Mr. ue Bocanegra,
(the secrelary of loreigii allairs of Mexico,) "com-
plaining that for llial whole period citizens of the
United Stales, or Us govei iiiner.l, tiave been favoring
the rebels of 'Texas, and supplying them with ves-
sels, ammunition, and money, as if Ihe ivar lor the

reduction of the province of 'Texis has been con-
stantly prosecuted by Mexico, and her success pre-
vented by these influences from abroad." In the same
despalcli the secretary of state aflirins that "since
1837 the United Stales have regarded Texas as an in-

dependent sovereignty, as much as Mexico; and that
trade and commerce with citizens of a government
at war with Mexico canuot, on that account bo re-

garded as an intercourse by which assistance and
succor are given to Mexican rebels. The whole cur-
rent of Mr. do Bocanegra's remarks runs in the same
direction as if the independence of Texas had not
been acknowledged. It has been acknowledged— it

was acknowledged in 1837 against the remonstrance
and protest of Mexico; and most of flic acts of any

made her so, or changed ihe fad of her independent

existence. Texas, at Ihe period of her annexation

to the United States, bore the same relation to Mex-
ico that Mexico had borne to Spain for many years

before Spain acknowledged her independence, with

this important difTereuce— that, before the annexa-
tion to the United States wasconsummaled. iMexico

herself, by a formal act of her government, had ac-

knowledged the independence of Texas as a nation.

Il is true, that in Ihe act of recognition she pre-

scribed a condition which she had no power or au-

thority 10 impose, that 'Texas should not annex her-

self to any other power; but this could not detract

in any degree from the recognition ivhich Mexico
then niade of her sttual iiic'ependence. Upon this

plain statement of facts, it is absurd for Mexico to

allege, as a pretext for commencing hostilities against

the United States, that Texas is still a part of her
territory.

But there are those who, conceding all this to be

true, assume the ground that the true western boun-

dary of Texas is the Nueces, instead of the Rio
Grande; and that, therefore, in marching our army
to the east bank cf Ihe latter river, we pissed the

Texas line, and invaded the territoiy of .Mexico —
A simple statement ol facts, known to exist, will

conclusively refute .such an assumption. Texas, as

ceded to the United Stales by France in 18t)3, has

been always claimed as extending west to the Rio
Grande or Rio liravo. This fad is established by
the authority of our most eminent statesmen al a

period when the question was as well if not belter

understood than it is at present.

During Mr. Jefi'erson's administration, Messrs.

Monroe and Pinckney, who had been seul on a spe-

cial mission to Madrid, charged, among other things,

with the adjustment of boundary between the

two countries, in a note addressed to Ihe Spanish
minislor of foreign afl Tirs, under date of the twenty-

eighth of January, 180.^, assert that the buundaries

of Louisiana, as ceded to the United Stales by

France, "are the river Perdido on the east, and Iha

river Bravo on the west;" and they add, that "the

facts and principles which justify Ihis conclusion are

so satisfactory to our governr.icnt as to convince it

that the United States have not a better right to Ihe

island of New Orleans, under the cession refer-

red to, than they have to the whole district of terri-

tory which is above described." Down to the con-

clusion of the Florida trcaly, in February, 1819, by

which this territory was ceded to Spain, the United

States asserted and maintained their territorial rightt

to this culent. In the month of June, 1818, during
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Mr. Monrnc'3 administialiori, informalion havine

been received that a niimberof foreign adventurers

liad landed at Galveston with the avowed purpose

of foiminga seiilement in that vicinily, a special

messenger was despatched by the ecovernmcnl of the

UiiitHd S'.ales. n ilh instriicliiins from the secretary

of state to warn Iticm to desist, should thev be found

there "or any other place north of the Kio Bravo,

and wiihin the territory claimed by tile United
States" He was instrnclfd, should they be found

in the couni ry north of that river, lo make knovvn
to them, "the surprise with whiili the pre«ident has

been possession thus taken, without anth'irity from
the United Stales, of a place within their territorial

liiiiiis, and upon which no lawful sellleincrit can be

made without their sanction " He was instructed

to call upon Ihe.-n to "avow under what national ou-

tliorily they profess to act," and to give thejo due
warning "thai the place is within the United Slates,

who will suffer no permanent settlement to be made
there, under any authority other than their own."

—

As late as the eighth of July, 1842, the secretary of
elate of the United Slates, in a note addressed to

our minister in Mexico, maintains thai, by the Florida
Ireaiy of 1319, the terr.tory as far west as the Rio
Grande was confirmed lo Spain. In that note he
slates that, "hy ilie treaty of the t*enty-=econd of

February, 1819. between the United Slates and
Spam, the Sa^iine was adopted as the line of boun-
dary bel>i een Ihe two powers. Up to that period,

no considerable coloniz itinn had been effi-cled in

Texa-; hui the territory between the Sabine and the

Rio Grande bein.^ confirn.ed to Spain by the trealy,

applicalions were made lo that power fur grants ol
|

land; and such grants or permissions of settlemenl,

wtre in fart made hy ihe Spani-h authorities in fa-

vor of cilizens of the United Stales proposing to emi-
grate to Texas in numerous families, before the de-

claration ol" indepehdeiico by Mexico."

The Texas which was ceded to Spain by the Flo-
rida treaty of 1819. embraced all Ihe country now
claimed by the Stale of Texas bei.\een the Nueces
and Ihe Rio Grande. Tlie republic of Texas al-

ways claimed this river as her western boundary,
and in her trealy made wilh Sanla Anna in May,
1836, he recognized it as such. By Ihe tonstilulion

which Texas adopted in March, 1836, senatorial and
representalive districts were organized extending
we-t of the Nueces. The conzress of Texas, on
Ihe nineleenth of December, 183G. passed "an act

to define the ooumlaries of the republic of Texas,"
io which they declared the Rio Gr.inde from ils

month to its source to be their bouudjry, and hy the.

the said act they extended tlieir "civil and politico]

jurisdiction" over the countiy up to that boundary.
During a period of more than nine years, which in-

tervened between th-j aduplion of her eonstllution

and her annexation as one of the slates of the Union,
Texas asserted and exercised many acis of sove-

reignty and jurisdiction over the territory and iiiha-

liiljnts west of Ihe Nueces. She organized and de-

fined the limits of counties extending to the Rio
Grande. She eslabli-hed courts of justice anJ ex
tended her judicial system over ihe territory. She
established a cu;loni house, and collected duties, and
also post ofBces and post roads, in it. Stie establish-

ed a land office, and issued numerous grants for land,

within its limits A sen:ilor and a representalive

residing in it were elected to the congress of the

republic, and served as such before the act of annex
alien luck place. In both the cotigress aiid con-
vention of Texas, wliich gave their assent to

the lerms of annexation to tlie United Slates, pro-

posed by our congress, vie re representatives resid-

ing west of the Nueces, who took part in llie acl of

annexation itself. This was Ihe I'exas wliich, by

the act of our congress of the twenty ninth of De-
cember, 1845 was admitled as one of the stales cf

our Union. That the congress of the United Slates

understood ihe State of 1 exas which tliey ad.nitled

into the Union lo extend beyond the Nueces is ap-

parent from the iact, that on the thirty first of De-
cember, 1S45, only two days after tiie act of admis-
sion, they passed a law "lo establish a collertioo

district io the S:ate of Texas," by v. hieh they creat-

ed a port of delivery at Corpus Christi, bitualed

west of the Nueces, and being the same point at

w hich the Texas cu-tom house, under the laws of

that republic, had been located, and directed that a

surveyor to colled ttio revenue should be; appointed
for that port by the president by and with the ad-

vice and consent of Ihe senate. A surveyor was
accordingly nominated and confirmed by the sen-

ale, and tias been ever since in Ihe performance of

his duties. Ail Ibese acts of the republic of Texas,
and of our congress, preceded the oiders for the ad-

vance of our army lo the east bank of the Kio
Grande. Subsequently congress pissed an act "es-

tablishing certain post routes," extending weslof the

J4uece3.

The country west of th it river n.)w consiilutes

a part of one of the congressional districts of Texas,

and is represented in the house of representatives

The senators from that slate were chosen by a legis-

lalure in which the country west of that river was
represented. In view of all these fads, it is difTicult

lo conceive upon what ground it can be mainlaiiied

that, in occupying the country west of the Nueces

wilh our army', with a view solely to ils security and

defence we invaded the territory of Mi;xi.-..i. But it

would have been still more difficult lo justify the

executive, whose duty il is to see that the laws be

faithfully executed, if in the face of all these pro-

ceedings, both of the congress of Texas and of the

United Slates, he h.id assumed Ihe responsibility of

yielding up Ibe leriitory west of ihe Nueces to Mex-
ico, or of refusing lo protect and defend Ibis territo-

ry and its inhabilants, including Corpus Christi, as

well as the remainder of Texas against llie threaten-

ed Mexican invasion.

But Mexico herself lias never placed the war
which she has waged upon the ground that our army
occupied the inierniH liate territory between the

Nueces and Ihe Rio Grande. Her refuted preten-

sion that Texas was not in fact an indep^.-njent stale,
j

but a rebellious province, was obslinaiely persever
j

cd in; and her avowed purpose in commencing a

w:ir wilh the United Slates was to reconquer Texas
j

and to reside iM. xican aulliorily over the whole

territory— not to the Nueces only, but to the Sa-

bine. In view of the proclaimed menaces of

.Mexico to Ihis cH'ect, 1 deemed it my duty, as a

measure of precaution and delence, to order our

army lo occupy a position on our frontier as a mili-

tary post, from which our troops could best resist

and repel any attempted invasion which Mexico
might make.

Our arnry had occupied a position at Corpus Chris-

ti, west ol the Nueces, as early as August, 1845,

without complaint lioin any quarter. Had the Nue-

ces been regarded as tlie true western boundary of

Texas, that boundary had been passed by our army
many months before' il advanced lo the eastern bank

of the Rio (irande. In my annual message of De-

cember last 1 informed congress, that upon invita-

tion of both the congre-9 and convention of Texas,

1 had deemed it proper lo order a slrong squadron lo

the ccasls of Mexico, and lo concentrate an efficient

military force on the western frontier of Texas, to

protect and detend the inhabitants against the nien-

irced invasion of Mexico. In that message 1 in-

formed congress that the moment the terms of an-

nexation ullered by the United Slates were accepted

by Texas, the latier became s.) far a pirt of mir

own couniry as to make il our duty to afford such

proleeticm and defence; and that for that purpose our

squadron had been ordered to the gulf, and our ar.i:y

to "lake n position between the Nueces and the Del

None," or Rio Grande, and "to repel any invasion of

the Texan territory which might be atlempled by

the Mexican forces."

It was deemed proper to issue this order, because,

soon after, the president of Texas, in April, 184.'>,

had issued his proclamation convening the congress

of that republic, for Ihe purpose of submittin:; to

that body the terms of annexation proposed by the

United Slates, tlie government of Mexico made se-

nous threats of invading the Texas territory. 'I'hcse

threats became more imposing as il became m ue

apparent, in Ihe progress of the questior, thai the

people of Texas would decide ii' favur of accepting

the lerms of annexation; and, finally, they had as-

sumed such a formidable character, as induced bolh

Itie congress and convention of Texas lo request that

a military force sliould be sent by ihe Uniicd Stales

into her territory lor tne purpose of protecting and

delending lier against the tlireatened invasion, h
would have been a violjiiun of good faiib towards

the people of Texas lo liave refused to allord tiie aid

which ttiey desired against a thrcalened invasion, lo

which they had been exposed by their free determi-

nation lo annex themselves to our Union, in com|di-

ancc with our overture made to them by the joint

resolution of our congress.

Accordingly, a portion of the army was ordered

lo advance into Texas. Corpus Christi was the po-

sition selected by General Taylor. He tncauipcd

at that place in August, 1845, and the army remain-

ed in thai position until the eleventh of March, 1846,

when it moved yvest>vard, and on tlie Iwenly-eigliiti

of that month reached the east bank of the Riu

Grande opposite lo Ivlatamoras. This moveuienl

was made m pursuance of orders from the war de

parimenl, issued on the thiiteentb of January, 1846.

Belore these orders were issued, the despatch ol our

minister in Mexico, tiansmitimg the decision of the

council of government ol Mexico, adv i, nig that he

should not tie recened, and aUo the despatch ol oui

consul residing in the city of Mexico—lUe former

bearing dale on the seTenteenth, and Ihe latter on
the eighteenth of December, 1845, copies of both

of which accompanied my message to congress of

the eleventh of May last— were received at Iha de-

partnientof stale. These coinmunicalions rendered

It hinhly probable, if ind absolutely certain, that our
minister would not be received by the government
of General llerrera. It was also well kuo.vn that

but litle hope could he enlerlained of a different re-

sult from Geneial Paredes in case the revoliiti.jiiary

iiinvement which he was prosecu'ing should prove

sureeaaful, as was highly probable. The partisans

of Faredes, as our mnnsler, in the despaicn refer-

red lo, slales, nrealhed llie fiercest hosiniiy a^aiiist

Ihe United Slates, denounced the proposed ne< ilia-

lion as treason, and ope ily i ailed upon the troops

and the pe.iple to put do>vii Ihe governinenl of Her-
rer.i by fume. Too reconquest of TeXji, and war
with the United Slates, were openly Ihrealened.

—

These were ttie ciicjnislances exisliug, when il was
deemed pioper to order the ar.ny under Um com-
mand of General Taylor 1 1 advance to the western
frontier ol T xas, and occupy a position on or near

,

the Rio Grande.
,

Plie aiiprehensions of a contemplated Mexican In*

vasion have tieen since fully justified by the event.— »

Tne delerininalion of Mexico lo rush into hostilities

Willi llie United States was afterwards manifested
from the whole tenor of the note of the M>;xicaa
minister of foreign affurs to our minisier, bearing

date on the twelfth of .March, 1846. Paredes had
then revolutionized the government, and his miiiij-

ter, after referring to the resolution for the annexa-
tion of Texas, which had been adopted by our con-
gress in Alarch, IS15, proceeds to declare that "a
fact such as this, or lo speak with greater exaclness,

so notable an acl of usurpation, created an impe-

rious necessity that Mexico, for her own honor,

should repel il with proper firmness and dignity

The supreme governmenl had beforehand declared

tnal it wiiuld look upon such an act as a casaa btllii .

and, as a consequence of this declaralion, negotiation

was by its very nature, at an end, and war was Ih* j

only recourse of the Mexican government."

Il appears also that on the fourth of April follaiir«.:i

ing, General Paredes, through his ininisler of war,

issued oidcrs to the Mexican general in command
oil the Texan frontier to "attack" our army "by
every means which war pennits." To this General
P.iri-des had been pledged to the army and people of
iMexico during the military revolution which had
brought bir.i into power. 0,i the eighteenth of April,

lb46. General Paredes addressed a letter to the com-
mander on that frontier, in which he stated lo him
"at the present date 1 suppose you at Ihe head of that

valiant army, either fighting already, or preparing

for the operations of a campaign;" and "supposing

you already on the theatre of operations, and with all

the forces assembled, il is indispensable that hostili-

ties be commenced, yourself, taking Ihe mitialnre

against the enemy."
"The movement of our army to the Rio Grande
was made b_v the commanding general under posi-

tive orders to abstain from all aggressive acts to-

wards Mexico, or .Mexican cili/.ens, and to regard
the relalions between the Ivvo cuunlrics as peaceful,

unless Mexico should declaie war, or couiiiiit acts

of lioslility indicative of a war, and tfiese orders he
faithfully executed. Whilst occupying lii, p,i,uiuii

on tlie lasl baak of the Rio Grande, wilhiu tne

limits of I'exas, then i eeenlly admiUed as one of iha

s;ate^ of , ui Union, the commanuiug general of ma
Alexican forces, who, in pursuance of ihe orders of
his governmenl, had colleetrd a large army on ihe

opposite shore of the Rio Giai dc, crossed the river,

invaded our terriiory, and commenced hostilities by
attacking our forces.

Thus, aller all the i.-'jnrics which we had received

and borne fioiu Mexico, and after she had insult-

ingly rejected a minister sent to her on a inission

ol peace, and whom siie liad solemnly agreed to

receive, she consumniatcd her long course of out-

I age against o..r couniry by commencing an offen-

sive war and shedding the blood of our citizens on
our own soil.

The United Slates never attempted lo acquire
Texas by conquest. O.i Ihe contrary, at an early

period, after the people of Texas had achieved their

independence, tiiey sought to be annexed to the
Ui.ilvid Siates, At a general election in Seplember,
183G, ihey decided with great unanimity, in favor

ol "annexation," and in November following, the

congress of the republic authorized ttie appoiiitiuent

ol a mnnsler lo bear their request to this govern-

menl. I'bis goverurueul hovvever, having remained
neutral between Texas and Mexico, during the war
between litem, and considering It due lo the honor

uf our country, and our lair lame among the nations

ol Ihe cariti, that we should not ai Ibis early period

cuniienl lu aunexalioii, uur ualU il stiould b« uaai-
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to Congress, In I ard to call a foreign European f rir.ce to the throne.

conduct of the go -- . .

, , .,

the deeply inlere-ting queMions presented by these

resolulions. are know n lo the « orh! 'I he cur.gress,

the executive, and the people of Texas, ni a coven-

tion elected for that purpose accepted vnlh great

unanimity the proposed terms of aiinexalion; and thus

consummated on her part the creat act of restormg

10 our federal Union a vast territory, which had been

ceded to Spain by llie Florida treaty, trtore than a

quarter of a century before.

After the joint resolution for the annexation of

Texas to the United States had been passed by our

congress, the Mexican minister at Washington ad-

dressed a note to the serrelfiry of stale, bearing date

on the sixth of March, 1845, protesting against il as

"an act of aggression, the most unjust which can be

found recorded in the annals of modern hislnrj;

namely: that of despoiling a friendly nation, like

Mexico, of a considerable portion of her territory;"

»nd protesting against the resolulinn of anriexalion,

as being an act "whereby the province of Texas, an

integral portion of the Mexican territory, is agreed

and admitted into the American Union;" and he an

iiounced that, as a consequence, his mission to the

United States had terminated, and demanded his

„..r minister in Mexico, refused to receive and a

ciedil him. When he reached Vera Ciuz, onlhe

thirlislh of November, 1845, he found that the aspect

of atlairs had undergone an unhappy change. Tbe
government of Gen. Herrero, who was at that time

President of the republic, was tottering to its fall.—

General Paredes (a military leader) had n.anifesled

his determination to overthrow the government of

Uerrera, by a military revolution; and one of the

princii al means which he employed to effect his pur-

pose, :ind render the government ofllerrcra odious to

Ihe army and people of Mexico, was by loudly con-

demning its determination to receive a minister of

peace from the United Slates, alleging that it was

llie intention of [lerrera, by a treaty with the United

Slates, to dismember the tei rilory of Mexico, by ced-

ing away the department of Texas. The governmeni

of Herrera is believed lo have been well disposed to

a pacific adjuslincm ofexisling dilficullies; but pro-

bably alarmed for its own secnrily, and in order lo

ward off Ihe danger of the revolution led by Paredes,

violated its solemn agreement, and refused lo receive

or accredit our minister; and this, allhoiigh informed

that he had been invested willi full power lo adjust

passports which were granted. 11 was upon the all questions in dispute between the two govern

mbturd pretext, made by Mexico, herself indebted ments. Among the frivolous pretexts for this refu
• ' '

1. .:..-> sal, the principal one was, that our minister had not

gone upon a special mission, confined In the question

of Texas alone, leaving all ihf cmlragcs im our flag

for her independence to a successful revoluiion)

that the republic of Texas still continued lo be,

rotwilhslandiog all that had passed, a province ol

Mexico, that this step was taken by the Mexican

minister.

Every honorable effort has been used by me lo

avoid the war which followed, but all have proved

vain. All our attempts to preserve peace have been

met by i' suit and resistance on the pari of Mexico.

My efforts lo this end commenced in the note of Ihe

secretary of state of the tenth of March, 1845, in

answer lo that of Ihe iMesican ininisler. Wliilbl

declining to reopen a di-cussion which had already

been exhausted, and proving again what was known
to the whole world, Ihai Texas had long since achiev-

ed her independence, Ihe sccrelory of slate express-

ed the regrel of this gdvernnienl ihat .Mexico should

have taken ollence at Ihe resolution of annexation

passed by congre's, and gave assurance Ihat our

"most strenuous efforts shall be devoted to the ami-

rable adjustment of every cause ol complaint between

Ihe two governiuenls, and lo the rnllivaliun of the

kindest and mosl friendly relations beiwcen Ihcsislei

republics."

Thai 1 have aclcd in the spirit of this assurance,

will appear from Ihe events whiih have since oc-

curred. Notwilhstanding Mexico had abruptly ler-

uiinaled all diplomatic intercourse « ilb the United

Stales, and ought, therefore to have been the firsi

to ask for its resumption, yel, waiung all ceieniony,

1 en. braced the earlifst tavoiable opporluiiily "lo

ascertain from Ihe Mexican governinent whelher

they would receive an envoy from llic United Slalis

instructed wilh full power lo adjust all the qiieslmns

in dispule between li.e two go> ei nments." In Sep
tember, 1845, 1 believed the propiliins monienl for

such an overture had arrived. Ttxas, by tliu en

thusiaslic aud almost unanimous will ol her people

had f.onounced in favor o( annexation. Mixici

herself had agreed to ai knowledge the ind( pen

diT-ce of Texas, subject lo a condition, il is true

w^ich she had no right lo impose and no power li<

enfoi-ce. The last lingering hope of Mexico, if she

I'.ill could have retained any, that Tixas would cvei

again become one of her provinces, must have been
abandoned.
The consul of the United Slates at the city ol

Mexico was, therefore, in^lrucled by IheSecrtlai)
of Slate on the fifteenth of Sipleniber, 1845, lo mnke
enquiry of the Mexican govcmmeiit. The erqimj
was made, and on the lifleeiilh of October, 1845, the

Minister of Foreign Allairs of llio Mexican govern-
ment, in a nole addressed to our consul, gave a favor-

able response, requesting, al the same lime, that our
naval force miglil be withdrawn from Vera Cruz
while negotiations should bo pending. Upon the re-

ceipt of this note, our naval forces were promptly
withdrawn from Vera Cruz. A minister was immc-
diiutely appointed, and departed lo Mexico. Every
h ngbure ! promising aspect fora apeedy and peace
tul J l|118linuiil 111 (111 .IlLir.il'lc-.

and our cilizens unredressed. The ,^'lexican govirn

ment well knew that both our national honor and th

protection due lo our cilizens imperatively required

that the two questions of boundary and indemnity

should be treated of together, as nalurally and inse-

parably blended, and Ihey ought lo have seen that

this course was best calculated lo enable Ihe United

Slates to extend lo them the most liberal justice.

—

On the thiiticlh of December, 1345, General Herre-

ra resigned the presidency, and yielded up the govern

nient lo Gen. Paredes without a struggle. Thus a

revolution was accomplished solely hy Ihc army com-
manded by Paredes, and the supreme power in Mex
ico passed inlo Ihe hands oi a military usurper, who
was known lo be billeily hostile lo the United

Sla'e".

Although Ihe proapecl of a pacific adjustment wilh

Ihe new government was unpromising, from the

known hostility of its head lo the United Stales, yet,

determined thai nothing should be lefl undone on our

part to restore friendly relations between the two
countries, our minister was in^trncUd to present his

credentials lo Ihe new government, and ask lo be ac-

credited by il in the diplomatic character in which
he had been commissioned. These insiructions he

executed by his nole of first March, 1S4G, addressed

lo the Mexican Minister of Foreign Aliairs, but his

request was insultingly refused by that minister in

his answer of Ihe tvvelflh of the same month. No
alitmuliie lemained for our minister but lo demand
his passports, and return to the United Slates.

Thus was the extraordinary spectacle presented lo

the civilized world, of a government, in violation of

lis ow n expTess agreement, having twii e rejecitd a

mini>ltr of peace, invested with lull powers lo adjust

all the existing dillerences between the two counlries

in a manner just and honorable lo bolh. I am not

aware that modem history presents a parallel case,

in wliicli, in lime of peace, one naliou has refused

even to Inar propositions from another for lerininal-

ing exisling uifiicultics between Iheni.

Seared) a hope of adjusliiig our difficuliics, even

at a teinolc day, or of (reserving peace wilh Mexi
CO, cmild he cherished while Partdes remained al the

head of the governmeni. He had acquired the su-

preme power ol a inililary levolulicni, and upon the

mosl solemn pledge lo wai;c war against Ih.e Onilcd

Slates, and to reconquer Texas, which he claimed as

a rcvoliid province of Mexico. He denounced as

guilty of treason all those Mexicans who considered

Texas as no longer consliluting a part of the territo-

ry of Mexico, and who were friendly lo the cause of

peace. The duration of the war which he waged
against the United Stales was indefinite, because the

end which he proposed, of Ihe rcconquest of Texas,

vfa» hopeless. Besides, Ihere wai good reason lo be-

lieve, from all his conduct, that il was his intention

lo convert the republic of Mexico Into a monarchy.

lo the ambitious projects of Paredes, would lend to

promote the cause of peace as « ell as lo prevent any
attempted European inlerference in the affairs of the

North American continent— bolh objects of deep in-

terest lo Ihc Unilcd Stales. Any such foreign inter-

ference, if attempted, must have been resisted by lh»

United Slates. My views upon that subject were

fully communicated lo congress in my last annual

message. In any event, it was certain that no change

whatever in the government of Mexico which would
deprive Paredes of power could be for the worse,

80 far as Ihe United Slates were concerned, while it

was highly probable that any change must be for the

better.

This was the state of affairs existing when congress,

on the tliirleenlh of May last, recognised the existence

of the war which had been commenced by the gov-

ernment of Paredes; and il became an object of

much importance, with a view lo a speedy settle-

Dienl of our difficulties and the restoration of an ho-

norable peace, that Paredes should not retain power
in Mexico.

Before that time there were symploms of a revolu-

tion in Mexico, favored, as il was understood lo be,

by the more liberal parly, and especially by those

who were opposed lo foreign interference and to the

monarchical form of government. Santa Anna wa«
then in exile in Havana, having been expelled from
power and banished fiom his country by a revolution

which occurred in Dectrnber, 1844; but it was known
thai he liad still a considerable party in his favor in

iMexico. Il was also equally well known that no
vigilance which could be exerted by our squadron
would, in all probability, have prevented him from
effecting a landing somewhere on the extensive gulf

coast of Mexico, if he desired lo return lo his coun-

try. He had openly professed an entire change ol

policy; had expressed his regret that he had subvert-

ed Ihe federal constitution of 1824, and avowed that

he was now in favor of its restoration.

He had publicly declared his hoslility, in the strong-

est terms, lo the cslablishment of a monarchy, and to

European interference in the afl'airs of bis country

Infoimalion lo this effect had been received from

sources believed lo be reliable, at the dale of Ihe re-

cognition of the existence of the war by Congress,

and was afterwards fully confirmed by Ihe receipt of

the despatch of our consul in the city of Mexico,

wilh the accompanying documents, which are here-

with Iransmillcd. Besides, il was reasonable to sup-

pose that he must see the ruinous consequences lo

Mexico of a war with the United Slates, and Ihat it

would be his interest lo favor peace.

Il was under these circumstances and upon these

considerations that it was deemed expedient not to

obstruct his return lo Mexico, should he attempt to

do so. Our object was the restoration of peace, and

w ilb that view, no reason was perceived why we
should lake part wilh Paredes, and aid him, by means
of our blockade, in prevcnling Ihe return of his rival

lo Mexico. On the contrary, it w as believed that the

iiitestine divisions which ordinary sagacity could not

but anticipate as the fruit of Sdiila Anna's return to

Mexico and his contest wilh Paredes might strongly

lend to produce a dispusuion wilh bolh parlies lo

reslore and preserve peace wilh the United Slates.

Paredes was a soldier by profession, and a monarch-

ist in principle. He had but recently before been

successful in a military revolution, by which he had

obtained power. He was the sworn enemy of the

United Stales, with which he had involved his coun-

try iu Ihe existing war. S.mla .^nna had been ex-

pelled from power by Ihe army— was known to be in

open hostility to Paredes, and publicly pledged hi n-

sclf against foreign iiileneiilion and the restoration

of monarchy in Mexico. In view of lliese fads and

circumstances il was, Ihat, « hen orders were insued

lo the commander of our naval forces in the Gulf on

the 13lh day of May last, the day on which the ex-

istence of the war was recognized by congress lo

place Ihe consls of Mexico under blockade, he was
directed not to obstruct Ihe passage of Santa Anna to

Mexico, should ho attempt to return.

A revoluiion look place in Mexico in the early

part of August following, by which tbe power of Pa-

redes was overthrown, and he has since been ban-

ished (rom llu'coitnlry, and is now in exile. Shortly
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afterwards, Santa Anna relumed. It remains to be i reclion, on the twenty-seventh of July last, to lermi-

seen whether his return may not yet prove to he fa- nate hosttlitiea by a peace )tist and honorable to both

Toroble to a pacific adjiislmenl of llie existing difli- countries. Un the thirty first ol August lollovvinK,

cullies, it being manifestly his interest not to pcise-
|

the IVlcxican government declined to accept this

vero in the prosecution of a war commenced by friendly overture, but referred it to the decision of a

Paredes, to acc<^mpll^•h a purpose so absurd as the

reconqucst of Texas to the Sabine. Jlad Paredes re

mained in power, it is morally certain that any paci-

fic adjuslmeni would haic been hopeless.

Upon the commencement of hoslililies by Mexico
against Ihe I'niied Slates, Ihe indignant spirit of the

nation wcis at once arouired. Congress promptly res-

ponded to the expectations of Ihe country, and, by
the act of the thirteenth of iMay last, recognised the

fact that war existed, by Ihe act of Mexico, betw eeii

the United Stales and tfiat republic, and gianleil the

means necessary for ils rigorous prosecuUun. licing

involved in a war thus commenced by Mexico, and
for the justice of which on our part we iiKiy conti-

denlly appeal to the whole world, 1 resolved lo pro-
secule it with the utmost vigor. Accordingly, the

ports of Mexico on the Gulf and on the Pacifio have
been placed under blockade, and her terrilory iniad

Mexican congress, to be assembled in the early pari

of Ihe present month. I communicate lo you, here-

with, a copy of the Icller of the Secretary of Slalc,

proposing lo reopen negotiations, of the answer of the

Mexican government, and of the reply thereto of the

Secretary of Slate.

The war will continue lobe prosecuted with vigor,

as the best means of securing peace. It is hoped that

the decision of the JMexican Congress, lo which our
last overture has been referred, may result in a spee-

dy and honorable peace. With our experience,
however, of the unreasonable course of the .Mexican
authorities, it is the pari of wisdom not to relax in

Ihe energy of our mililary operations until the result

is made known. In tins view, ii is deemed import-
anl to hold military possession of all the provinces
which have been taken, until a definite treaty of
peace shall have been concluded and ratified by the

ed at several important points. The reports from 1
two countries

the departments of War and Ihe Navy will inform
]

The war has not been waged with a view lo con-
you more in detail of the measures adopted in the i

quest, but having been cominenced by Mexico, it has
emergency in uhich our country was placed, and
of the gratifying results which have been accom-
plished.

The various columns of the army have performed
their duly under great disadvantages, witli II. e most
distinguished skill and courage. The victories of
Palo Alto and Resaca dc la Palraa, and of .Monterey,
» on against greally superior numbers, and against I

ject to be governed by the conqu
most decided advantages in other respects on the part !

'ary possession, and until there

been carried into Ihe enemy's country, aod will be
vigorously prosecuted there, willi a view lo obtain an
honourable peace, and thereby secure ample indem-
nity for the expenses of Ihe war, as well as to our
much injured citizens who hold large pecuniary de-
mands against Mexico,

By the la»8of nations a conquered territory is sub-

luring his mill

Iher a treaty of
of the enemy, were brilliant in their execution, and

j

peace, or he shall voluntarily withdiaw from it. Tli

entitle our brave olhcers and soldiers to the grateful
thanks of their country. The naii.m deplores the
loss of the brave olhcers and men nho have gallantly
fallen while vindicating and defending their country's
rights aud honor.

Jt IS a subject of pride and satisfaction that our vo-
lunteer citizen soldiers, who so promptly responded
lo their country's call, with an experience of the
discipline of a camp of only a few weeks, have borne
their part in the hard fought battle of Monterey, with
a constancy and courage equal to ihut of veteran
troops, and worthy the highest admiration. The
privations of long marches through the enemy's
country, and through a wilderness, have been borne
without a murmur. 13y rapid movements the pro-
vince of New Alexico with Santa Fe, its capital, has
been captured without bloodshed. The navy has co-
operated with the army and rendered important ser-
vices: if not so brilliant, it is because the enemy had

no force to meet them on their own elemeni, and be-

cause of the defences which nature has interposed in

the difficulties of the navigation of the Mexican coast.

Our squadron in Ihe Pacific, with the co-operation of

a gallant officer of the army, and a small force has-

tily collected in that distant country, have acipiired

bloodless possession of the Californias, and Ihe Ame-
rican flag has been raised at every important point in

that province.

1 congratulate you on the success which has thus

attended our military and naval operations. In les*

than seven months alter Mexico couinienced hostili-

ties, at a time selected by herself, we have taken

possession of many of her principal ports, driven back
and pursued her invading army, and acquired a mili-

tary possession of the Mexican pro»iiices of New
Mexico, New Leon, Coahuila, Tamaulipas. and the

Californias, a territory larger in extent than that em-
braced in the original thirleeu stales ol the Union,

inhabited by a considerable population, and much
of it more than a thousand miles from the poinis ai

whuh we had to col. eel our lorces and conimenee
our movements, iiy the blockade, the import and
export trade of Ihe enemy has been cut off.

Well may the American people be proud of the

energy and gallantry of our regular and voliinleerol-

ticers and soldiers. The events of these few mrjiiihs

aiTord a gratifying proof thai our country can, under
any emergency, cuntidently rely for the niainteiiance

of her honor, and the delence ol her lights, on an cf-

faclive force, ready at all times voluntarily to relin-

quish the comforts of home for Ihe penis and the

privations of the camp. And though such a force

may be for the time expensive, it is in the end eco-

nomical, as Ihe ability to command it removes the

necessity of employing a large standing army in lime

of peace, and proves that onr people love their

institutions, and are ever ready to defend and protect

them.
Whilst the war was in a course of vigorous and

luccessful prosecution, being still anxious to arrest

its evils, and considering that, alter brilliant victo-

ries of our arms on the eighth and ninth of .May last,

the national honor could not not be compromiited by
it, another ovarlure was made to .Mexico, by my di-

old civil government being necessarily superseded, it

is the right and duly of the conqueror to secure his

conquest, and provide for Ihe maintenance of civil

order and the rights of the inhabitants. I'his right
has been exercised and this duty performed by our
military and naval commanders, by the establish-
menl of temporary governments in some of the con-
quered provinces in .Mexico, assimilating them as far

as practicable to Ihe free institutions of our country.
In Ihe provinces of New .Mexico and of the Califor-
nias, little, if any lurlher resistance is apprehended
from the inhabitanls of the temporary governments
which have thus, from the necessity of the case, and
according lo the laws of war been established. It

may be proper to provide for the security of these
important conque^ls by making an adequate appropri-
ation for the porpose ol erecling fortifications ami
defraying the expenses necessarily incident to the
maintenance of our possession and authority over
them.

Near the close of your last session, for reasons
communicated lo congress, I deemed it important, as
a measure for securing a speedy peace with .Mexico,
that a sum of money should be appropriated and
placed in the power of the Executive, similar to that
which nad been made upon two former occasions dur-
ing the administration of President Jed'erson.

On the twenty-sixth of February, 18U,3, an appro-
priation of two millions of dollars was made, and
placed at the disposal of Ihe President. Its object

IS well known, ll was at that lime in conlemplalion
lo acquire Louisiana from France, and it was intend-

ed to be applied as a part of the consideration which
might be paid for that territory. On the thirteenth
of Februaiy, 18U6, the same sum was in like manner
appropriated, with a view lo the purchase of the Flo-
riUas Irom Spain. These appropriations were made
lo facilitate iiegotialions, and as a means lo enable
the Presi<;eiii lo accomplish the important objects in

view. Though it did noi become necessary for the

President lo use these appropriations, yet a sla.e ol

things might have arisen in which it would have been
highly important for him to do so, and the wisdom of

making tliera cannot b doubled. It is believed that
the uieasuie recomuieuded at your last session met
wilh Ihe approbation of decided majorities in both
houses of Congress. Indeed, in ditferenl forms a bill

making an apjiroprialion of two millions of dollars

passed each liousc, aud it is much to be regretted

that it did not become a law. I'hc reasons which
induced me to recommend Ihe measure at that lime
slill exisl; and 1 again suOniit the s.ibject for your
consideration, and sugiest the importance of eai ly

action upon it. Should the appropriation be made,
and be nut needed, it will remain in the treasury:

should it be deemed proper to apply it in whole or in

part, it will be accounted for as other public expen-
ditures.

Immediately after congress had recognized the ex-
istence of the war with Mexico, my attention was di-

rected to the danger thai privateers might be fitted

out in the ports of Cuba and Puilo Kico to prey upon
the commerce of Ihe United Stales; and 1 invited the

special attention of Ibe Spanish government to the

fourteenth article of our treaty wilh thai power of
the twentieth of October, 1795, under winch the
citizens and subjects of either nation »ho shall lako
commissions or letters of marque to act as privateers
against Ihe other "shall be punished as pirates."

ll utfords me pleasure to inform you Ihat I have
received assurances from the Spanish government
thai this article of the treaty shall be failhfully ob-
served on ils part. Orders for this purpose were
immediately tran-mitled from that government to the
authorities of Cuba and Porto Rico lo exert their ut-

most vigilance in preventing any altempts lo fit out
privateers in those islands against the United Stales.
From the good faith of Spam I am fully satisfied that
this Irealy w ill be executed in its spirit as well as its

lelter; whilst Ihe United Slates will, on their part,
faithfully perform all the obligalions which it im-
poses on them. lulormalion has been recently re-
ceived at the Department of Slate that Ihe Mexican
government has sent lo Havana blank commi^-ions to

privateers, and blank certificates of naturalization
signed by Oencral Salas, the present head of tho
Mexican governiuenl. There is, also, reason to ap-
prehend that similar documents have been transmit-
ted to other parts of the world. Copies of these pa-
pers, in translation, are herewith transmitted.
As the preliminaiies required by the practice of

civilized nations for commissioning privateers and
regulating their conduct appear not to have been ob-
served, and as these commissions ore in blank, to bo
filled up H lib the names of citizens and siibjecls of
all nations >vho may be willing to purchase them, the
whole proceeding can only be construed as an invita-
tion to all llie freebooters on earth, who are willing
to pay for Ihe privilege, lo cruise againsl American
commerce, ll will he for our courts of justice to
decide wl.elher, under such circumstances, these
Mexican letters of marque and reprisal shall protect
those who accept them, and commit robberies upon
the high seas under their aulhority, from the pains
and penalties of piracy. If the ceriificate of natura-
lization thus granted be intended by .Mexico to
shield Spanish subjects from the guilt and punish-
ment of pirates, under our treaty with Spain, they
will certainly prove unavailing. Such a subterfuge
would be bul a weak device lo defeat the provisions
of a solemn treaty.

I recommend that congress should immediately
provide by law for the trial and punishment as pi-
rates of Spanish subjects who, escaping the vi^'ilance
of their government, shall be found giiiliy of "priva-
teering against the United Slates. I do not appre-
hend serious danger from these privateers. Our navy
will be constantly on the alert lo protect our com-
merce. Resides, in case prizes should be made of
American vessels, the utmost vigilance will be ex-
erted by our blockading squadron to prevent the cap-
tors from taking them into .Mexican ports, and it is

not apprehended that any nation will violate its neu-
trality by suttcring such prizes lo be condemned and
sold within its jurisdiction.

1 recommend that congress should immediately
provide by law for granting letters of marque a.;d
reprisal against tho Mexican flag. It is true that
there are bul lew, if any, commercial vessels of
Mexico ujion the high seas; aud it is therefore not
probable that many American privateers would be
filled out, in case a law should pass authorising this
mode of warfare, ll is, notivnhstanding, certain
thai such privateers may render good seriice lo the
commercial interes". of the country, by recapturing
our merchant ships, should any be taken by armed
vessels under the Mexican flag, as well by capturing
these vessels themselves. Every means within our
power should be rendered available for the protec-
tion of our coriimerce.

The annual report of the secretary of the treasury
will exhibit a detail' d statement of the condition of
the finances. The imports lor the fi=cal year ending
on the 30ih of June la^t were of the value of $1^1,-
691,797; of which the amount exported was §11,-
346 6J3; leaving the amount retained in the country
for domestic consumpiioii $1 10 346,174.
The value of the export lor the same period was

J113,48c!,516; of which glU-J. 141,893 consisted of
domestic productions, and jJll,346,6iJ3 of foreign
articles.

The receijils into the tre.isnry for the same year
were twenty nine million four hundred and ninety
nine thousand two hundred aud forty seven dollars
and six ceuts, of which there was derived from cus-
toms twenty six million seven hun.lred and twelve
thousand six hundred and sixty-seven dollars and
eighty seven cents, from sales of public lands two
million six hundred and ninety four thousand four
hundred and fifly livo dollars and forty eight cents;
and from mr idenlal and miscellaneous sources ninety
two thousand one hundred and twenty six dollars and
seventy one cents. The expenditures for the same
period were twenty eight million thirty one thousaiij
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one hundred and fourteen dollars and twenty ce:its.

and the balance in the Ireosury on the first day of

July last, was nitie million one hundred and twenty

six thousand four hundred and thirty nine dollars and

eight cents.

The amount of the public debt, including treasury

notes, on the first of the present month, was twenty-

four iriillion two hundred and fifly six thousand four

hundred a d ninety four dollars sixty cents; of

I vernment owe to the people. This duty becomes the

more imperative in the period of war, when large

and extraordinary expenditure becomes unavoidable.
During the existence of the war with Mexico all our
resources should be husbanded,and no appropriations

made except such as are absolutely necessary for its

vi|>;orous prosecution and the due administration of

the government. Objects of appropriation which in

peace may be deemed useful and proper, but whicn
which the sum (f seventeen million seven hundred I are not indispensable to the public service, may,
and eighty eight thousand seven hundred and ninetv-

, when the country Is engaied in a foreign war, be

rme dollars and sixty two cents was outstanding on well postponed to a future period. By the observ-

Ihe fourth of March, 1845, leaving the amount in- ance of this policy at your present session, large

curred since that lime six million lour hundred and ! amounts may be saved to the treasury and be appli-

sixty seven thousand, six hundred and ninety four i ed to objects of pressing and urgent necessity, and
the creation of a corresponding amount of pub-

lic dent may be avoided.

It is not meant to recomniend that the ordinary

and necessary appropriations for the support of go-

vernment should be withheld, but it is well known
that at every session of congress appropriations are

proposed for numerous objects, which may or may
not be made, without materially afTecling ihe public

ts, and these it is recommended should not be

dollars and ninety eight cents.

In order to prosecute the war with Mexico with

vigor and energy, as the best means of bringing it to

a speedy ami honorable termination, a further loan

will be necessary, to meet the expenditurers for the

present and the next fiscal years. If Ihe war should

be continued until the 30lh of June, 1843— being the

end of the next fiscal year— il is estiuiale.l that an

additional loan of $23,000,000 will be required. This

estimate is made upon the assumption that it will be
j

granted

necessary to relain constanlly in Ihe treasury four
| The ocl passed at your last session "reducing the

millions of dollars, to guard against contingencies.— duties on imports," not having gone inlo operation

11 such surplus were not requited to be retained, until Ihe first of the present month, there has not

then a loan of nineteen million of dollars would be bi-eii time for its practical etTect upon ihe revenue,

sufficient. If, however, congress should, at the pre- and the business of the country to be developed. Il

sent session, impose a revenue duty on the principal
\ is nol doubled, however, that the jusl policy which

articles now emiiraced in the free list, it is estimated I it adopis will add largely to our foreign traile, and
that an additional annual revenue of about two mil-

j

promote the general prosperity. Alihou;h il cannot
lions and a half, amounting, il is estiuialed, on the

I
be certainly fore een what amount of revenue il will

30th of June, 1848, to four millions of dollars, would yield, il is estimaled lliat it will exceed that produc-

be derived from that source; and the loan required

would be reduced by that aniounl. Il is estimated,

also, that should congress graduate and reduce such

of Ihe public lands as have been long in the mar-

ket, the addiiional revenue derived from Ihat

source would be annually, for several years to

come, be Iwecn a half million and a million of dol

lart; and the loan required may be reduced by that

ed by the set of 1849, which it superseded. The
leading principles established by it are, to levy the

taxes with a view to raise revenue, and to impose
them upon the articles i^nported according lo their

actual value.

The act of 1849, by the excessive rates of duty
which it imposed on many articles, either totally ex-
cluded them from imporlation, or greatly reduced

amount also. Should these measures be adopted,
l the amount imported, and thus dimmish instead of

the loan required v\ould not probably exceed eigh- producing revenui". liy it the taxes were imposed,
teen or mm teen millions of dollars— leaving in Ihe

j

nut for the legitimate purpose of raising revenue, but
treasury a constant surplus of four millions of dol- to afford advantages to favored classes, at the ex-
jars. T!ie loan proposed, it is estimated, will be pense of a large majority of their fellow citizens.

—

bulficient to cover the necessary expenditures; both
j
Those employed in agriculture, mechanical pursuits,

for Ihe w;.r and for all other purposes, up lo Ihe 30lh , commerce and navij;atioii, were compelled to con-
of June, 1848; and an amount of this loan, not ex- I tribute from their siibslance to swell the profits and
ceeding one-h.Tlf, may be required during the pre- 1 overgrown wealth of ilie eomparalively feiv who had
sent fi-cal year, and the greati-r part of the remain-

1 invested their capital in manufactures- The taxes
der during the first half of the fiscal year succeeding, were not levied in proportion to llie value of the ar-

In order that limely notice n-iay be given, and p
per measures taken to etlect the loan, or such por-

tion of it as may be required, it is imporlant that the

authority of congress lo make it be given at an ear-

ly period of your present session. It is suggested

thai Ihe loan shou.d be contracted for a period of

twenty years, with authority to purchase the stock

and pay it olf, at an early period, at its market value,

out ol any surplus whicli may at any lime be in the

treasury applicable lo Ihat purpose. Alter the es

tablishment of p' ace witb Mlxico, il is supposed
thai a considerable surplus will exist, and that tiie

ilebl may be extinguished in a much shorter period

than ihat for wnich il rnay be conliaclid. The pe-

riod of twenty years, as that for whicli the proposed
loan may be cuntracled, in prelVrence lo a shorter
period, is sugicsted, because all experience, both al

iioiTie and abroad, has shown that loans are effected

upon much belter terms upon long time, than when
they are reimbursable at slioil dates.

Necessary ua lliis measure is, lo suslain the lioiior

and the inieresis of Ihe country, engaged in a fo-

reign war, it is nol doubted but that congress will

promptly authorize it.

The balance in the treasury on the first of July

last exceeded nine millions of dollars, notwithstand-

ing considerable expcndiiurcs had been made for Ihe

war during the months of May and June preceding.

But for the war, the whole public debt could and
would have been extinguished within a short period

tides upon which lliey were imposed; but widely de-

parting from this just rule, the lighter laxos were,
in many cases, levied upon articles of luxury and
high price, and the lieavier taxes on those of neces-
sity and low price, consumed by the g.'eat mass of
the people, ll was a system, the inevitable effect of
which was to relieve favored classes, and the weal-
thy few from contiibuting their jusl proportion for
Ihe support of government, and lo lay Ihe burden on
Ihe labor of the many, engaged in other pursuits
than nianufaclures.

A system so unequal and unjust has been super-
seded by the existing law, which imposes duties not
for ihe benefit or Injury of classes or pursuits, but
distributes, and, as far as practicable, equalizes the
public burdens among all classes and oixupations.—
I'lcj favored classes, who under the unequal and un-
jusl system which has been repealed, have hereto-
fore realized large profits, and many of them amass-
ed large forlunes, al the expense of the many who
have been made Iribninry to Ihein, will have no rea-
son to complain if they shall be required to bear
their just |U'oportioii of laxe.- necessary for Ihe siip-

poilof governnient. So far from it, it will be per-
ceived, by an examination of the existing law, Ihal

discriminalions in the rale of duty imposed, vvithin

the revenue principle, have been retained in their

favor. The incidental aid against foreign competi-
tion which they slili enjoy gives Ihem an advanlage
which no other pursuils possess; but of this none

and it was a part of my seltled policy to do so, and Ihus I olheis will complain, because the duties levied are
relieve Ihe propic from its burden, and place Ihe go-

vernment in a position vvhich would enable il lo re-

duce the public expenditures to that economical
Btuiidard which is most consisteni with the grneral
welfare, and the pure and wholesome progress of our
inslitutions.

Among our just causes of ccmplainl against Mex-
ico, aiisiiig oul of her refusal lo Ireal lor peace, as

well before as since the war so unjustly commenced
on her part, are Ihe exlraordinaiy expenditures in

wlinh we have been involved. Justice lo our own
people will ninke il proper that Mexico should be
held responsible for these expenditures.

necessary for revenue. These revenue duties, in-

cluding fi eights and charges, which the importer
must pay before he can come in compeliiion with
the home manufacturer in our markels, amount, on
nearly all our leading branches of maniifaclure, lo

more t.^an one-third of the value ol the imporied
article, and in some cases lo alinust one half lis va-

lue. With such adyantages, it is not doubled that

our domestic nianufaoiurers will continue lo pros-

per, realizing in well conducted establishmenis even
greater profiis than can be derived from any olher
regular business. Indeed, so far from requiring Ihe

proterlion of incidental revenue duties, our manu-
Kconomy in the public expendilurcs is at all times I'acturers in several leauing branches arc extending

u high duty which all public funclionaries of Iho go-] their business, giving evidencoof great ingenuity and

skill, and of their abilily to compete, vvith increased
prospect of succes-, for the open market of the
world. Domestic manufactures, to lhi= ra! le of se-

veral millions of riollars, which cann 4 fin. I a market
at home, are annually exported to for^ii , countries.

With such rates of duty as those estibiished by the
existing law, the system will proba'dv be permanent;

'

and capitalists, who have made or shall hereafter

make, their investments in manufactures, will knov7
\

upon what to rely. The country will be satis ied

n ith these rates, because the advantages which the

manufacturers slitl enjoy result necessarily from the

collection of revenue for the support of government.
High protective duties, from their unjust operation

upon the masses of the people, cannot fail lo give

rise lo extensive dissatisfaction and complaint, and
to conslanl efforts to change or repeal them, render-

ing all i'lvestments in manuraolures uncertain and
precarious- Lower and more permaneni rales of
duty, at the same time that they will yield to the -

manufacturer fair and remunerating profits, will se-

cure him against the danger of frequent changes in

the system, which cannot fail to ruinously affect his

interests.

Simultaneously with the relaxation of the reslric-

tive policy by ihe United States, Greal Britain, from
whose example we derived the syslem, has relaxed

hers. She has modified her corn laws, and reduced

many other duties to moderate revenue la'es. Afler

ages of expTience, Ihe statesmen ol thai country
have been constrained by a stern necessity, and b, a
puhlic opinion having its deep foundation in Ihe suf-

ferings and wanis of i npoverishcd millions, lo aban-

don a syslem the effect of which wa" to liuild up
immense fortunes in the hands of the few. and lo re-

duce the laboring millions lo pauperism ^ij.d misery.

Nearly in tlie same ralio that labor was depressed,

capital was increased and concentrated by the Bri-

tish protective policy.

The evils of the system in Great Britain were at

length rendered intolerable, and it has been aban-

doned, but not without a severe struggle on Ihe part

of the protected and favored classes lo retain the

unjust advantages which ihey have so long enjoyed.

Il was expected that a similar struggle would be

made by the same classes in the United Slates, when-
ever an attempt was made lo modify or abolish the

same unjust system here- The proteclive policy had
ben in operalion in Ihe United Slates for a much
shorter period, and its pernicious effects were not,

Iherefore, so clearly perceived and fell. Enough,
however, was known of these effects 1} induce ill

repeal.

ll would be sirange if, in the face of the example
of Great Brilain, our principal foreign customer,

and of the evils of a sys'em rendered manifest in

that country by long and painful experience, and m
the (ace of Ilie immense advantages which, under a

more liberal commercial policy, we are already de-

riving and must continue to derive, by supplying her

starving population with food, the United Siales

should restore a policy which she has been compell-

ed lo abandon, and thus diminish her abilily lo pur-

chase from us the food and other arlicles which she

so much needs, and we so much desire lo sell.

By the simultaneous abandonment of the protec-

tive policy by Great Brilain and Ihe Uniied Slates,

new and imporlanl maikels have already been open-

ed for ourai^ricullural and olher products; eoinnierce

and navigaiion have received a new impulse; labor

and trade have been releaseil from the artificial tram-

mels which have so long fetlered lhem;anil lo a great

extent reciprocity, in the exchange uf coinmudilies,

has been inlroduced at the same lime by both coun-

Iries, and greatly for the benefit of both. Great
Britain has been forced, by Ihe pressure of circum-

stances al home, lo abandon a policy which has Been

upheld for ages, and lo open her markets for our im-

mense surplus of Ureadsiiiffs; and it is confidently

believed that other powers of Europe will ultimately

see the wisdom, if Ihcy he nut compelled by the

pauperism and sufferings of their crowded popula-

lion, to pursue a similar policy.

Our farmers are more deeply interested in main-

taining the just and liberal policy of the existing

law than any other class of our citizens. They con-

sliiuie a large majority of our population; and it is

well known that when they prosper, all oilier pursuits

prosper also. They have heretofore not only receiv-

ed none of the bounties or favors of governmenl, but,

by the unequal operations of Ihe protective policy,

have been made, by the burdens ol laxalion winch

it imposed, lo contribute to the bounties which have

enriched otiieis.

When a foreign as well as a home m:?i kel is open-

ed to them, they must receive, as liiey are now re-

ceiving, increased prices lor their prod^is. They

will find a readier sale, and at belter prices, for their

wheat. Hour, rice, Indian corn, beei, pork, lard, but.

ter, checss, and other arlicles, which tuey produce.
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The home market alone is inadequate to enahle Ihem
to difjiose or the imment-e surplus of food and other

articles which they are capable of produciiie:, even

at the most reduced prices, for the manifest reason

that the) cannot be consumed in the counlrj. The
United Stales can, from their immense surplus, sup-

ply not only the home demand, bi:t the deficiencies

of food requiied by the whole world.
Tlial the reduced produrlion of some of the chief

articles of food in Great Britain, and other parts of
Europe, may have contributed to increase the de-
mand for our breadsluffs and provisions, is not doubt-
ed; but that l!;e great and efficient cause of this in-

creased dentaud, and of increased prices, consists in

the removal of artifi.ial restrictions htretofore im-
posed, is deemed to be equally certain. Thai our
exports of food, already increased and increasing
beyond former example, under the more liberal po-
licy which has been adopted, will be still vastly en-
larged, uiile'-s they be checked or prevented by a re-

storation of the protective policy, cannot be doubled.
That our comnaercial and navigating interests will
be enlarged in a corresponding ratio with the m
crease of our trade, is equally certain; while our
manufacturing intcrcstB will still be the favored in-
terests of Ihe counliy, and receive the incidental
protection afforded them b) revenue duties; and more
than tlii^ Ihey cannot justly demand.

In my annual message of December last, a tariff
of revenue duties based upon the principles of the
existing law was recommended; and I see no reason
to change the opinions then expressed. In view of
the probable beneficial eUeits of that law, I recom-
mend thai the policy establi-hed by it be main-
tained. Ii has but just commenced to operate; and
to abandon or modify it without giving it a fiir
trial, would be inexpedient and unwise. ° Should
defects in anj of its details be ascertained by actu-
al experience to exist, these may be hereafter cor-
rected; but until such defects shall become manifest,
the act should be fairly tested.

It is submitted to your consideration, whether it

may not be proper, as a war measure, to impose re-
venue duties on some of the articles now embraoed
in the free list. Siiould it be deemL-u proper to ini-
pose such duties, with a view to raise revenue to
meet the expenses of the war with Mexico, or to
avoid to that extent the creation of a public debt,
they may be repealed, when the en:ergency wliicli
gave rise to them shall cease to exist, ai.d constitute
no part of the permanent policy of the country.
The act of the sixth of August last, "to provide

for the better organization of the treasurv, and for
the collection, safuUteping, transfer, an. l' disburse-
ment of the public revenue," has been carried into
execution as rapidly as the deljy necessarily arising
out of the appointment of new office;s, taking and
approving their bonds, and preparing and securing
proper places for the safekeeping of the public mo-
ney, would permit. It is not proposed to depart in
any respect from the principles or policy on which
this great measure is founded. There are, however,
defects in the details of the measure, develop-
ed by its practical operation, which are' fully set
forth in the report of the secretary of the treasury,
to which the altenlion of congress i-i invited. These
defects would impair to some extent the successful
operation of the law at all times, but are especially
embarrassing when the country is engaged in a war,
when the espondiiures are gieatly increased, when
loans are to be ttfe^ted, and tlie disbursements are
to be made at points many hundred miles distant, in
some cases, from any depository, and a large portion
of them ill a foreign country. The modificaiions
tuggesled lu the repi.rt of the secretary of the trea-
sury are recommended to your favor,ible cunsidera-
tiou.

In connexion with this subject, I invite your at-
tention to the importance of establishing a branch of
the mint of the United Slates at Neiv York. Two-
thirds of the revenue derived from customs being
collected at that point, the demand for specie to pay
the duties will be large; and a branch mint, where
foreign coin and bullion could be uumediatelv con-
verted into Amtiican coin, would f;reatly lacililale

the transaction of the public business, enlarge the
circulation of t;old and silver, and be, at the same
time, a sale depository of the public money.
The importance of graduating and reducing the

price of such of the pubac lands as ii..ve been long
offered in the market, at the minimum rate autnonz
ed by existing laws, and remain unsold, induces me
again to recommend the subject to your favorable
consideration. Many millions of acres of these lands
have been offered in the market for more than thirty
years, and large quantities lor more than ten or
twenty years; and being of an inferior quality, they
must remain unsaleable for an indefinite period, un-
less the price at which they may be purchased shall
be reduced. To place a price upon them above their

real value is not only to prevent tiieir sale, and
llierrby deprive the trcasiiiy of any income from that
source, but it is unjust to the states, in which they
lie, because it retards tlieir growth and increase of
population; and because they have no power to levy
a tax jpon them as upon other lands within their
limits, held by other proprietors than the U. States,
for the support of their local governments.
The beneficial etiiicls of the graduation principle

have been realised by some of the states owning the
lands within their limits, in which it has been adopt-
ed. They have been demonstrated also by the U.
Stales, acting as the trustee of the Chickasaw tribe
of Indians, in the sale of their lands lying within III

slates of Mis-^issippi and Alabama. 1'lie Chi<kasa
lands, which would not command in the market the
minimum price estalilished by the luws of the Unit-
ed Stales f.u- tlie sale of their lands, were, in pur-
suance of the treaty of 1834 with that tribe, subse-
quently offered for sale at graduated and rediieed
rates for limited periods. The result was, that large
quantities of these lands were purchased wlii.-h
would olhernise have remained unsoled. The
lands were ilisposed of at their real value, and many
persons of limited means were enabled to purchase
small tracts, upon which they have settled with their
families. Tliat similar results would be produced
by the adoption of the graduation policy by the U.
States, in all the stales in which they aVe the own-
ers of large bodies of lands which have been long in
the maikct, cannot be dou'Jted. It cannot be a
sound policy to withhold large quantities of the pub-
lic lands from the use and occupation of our citizens,
by fixing upon them prices which experience has
shown they will not con.mand. On the contrary, it

is a wise policy to afford facilities to our citizens to
become the owners, at low and moderate rates, of
freeholds of their own, instead of being the tenants
and dependants of others. If it be apprehended that
these lands, if reduced in price, would be secur-
ed in large quantities by speculators or capitalists,
the sales may be restricted, in limited quantities, to
actual settlers, or persons purchasing for purposes of
cultivation.

In my last annual message, I submitted for the con-
sideration of congress the present system of inana"in.'
ihe mineral lands of the United Siaies, and reconinieiid"
ed thai ihey should be brought into market and sold,
upon such terras and under such reslnciions ag con-
aress niiglii prescribe. liy the act of the eleveiiih of
July last, "iha reserv-jd lead ini.ies md cont:g lous la ids
111 Ihe slatfaot Illmuis and A.-kansas, and territories of
Wisconsin and Iowa," were authorized to be sold. The
act IS confined, in iis operation, to "lead mines and con-
tiguous lands."
A large portion of the public lands containing copper

and oiher ores is repres. nied to be very valuable, a:id I
recoiiimend iliat puv^sioii be made" auih.irizino ihe
saleofihoso Ian i.s, upj i su -li t,ui/n an 1 oiduions
as their supposed value may, in ihe judgment ol con
aresR, be deemed advisable, having due repaid to ilie"
inioresis of such of our citizens as may 'be located
upon them.

It will be iniporlant, during your present session, to
esiabiish a lerrirorial governmuni and to extend the ju
.nsdiciion and laws 0/ the t" i:ied Slates over tlie n ni-
lory of Oregon. Our laws regulating trade and i'iier-

course wuh the Indian tribes casi of the Roeiiy M .u.i-
tains should be exiendcd to tile Pacific ocean; and lor
the purpose 01 execuliiiff ihein and preserving friendly
relaiions wiili the I:idian tribes within our liinils, an
addiuonal number of Indan agencies will l)c required
ai.d should be ouirionzed by law- The establishineni
of cusiom houses, and ol post ofTicea and post road.s,
and provision lor the iransporuaiion of the mail on such
rouies as the public convenience will sugecsi, req-iire
legislative auihoriiy- It will he proper, also, 10 esiablish
a BUrvc-yor general's olii:e in that territory, aiirl to make
the necessary provisions fur surveying ihe public lands,
and bringing iheni into niaiktl. As our cinzens wlio
now reside in iliat disiant legioa have been siiijeckd to
many hardships, privations, and sacrifices in their em-
igration, and by their improvements have eniianccd ilic

value ol ilie public land in ilie neighborhood of ihc-ir
beitltmenis, 11 is recoinmended that liberal grams ba
made to them of such portions of these lands as ihey
may occupy, and thai similar gran's or lights u( pre-
emption be nude to all who iii:,y emigrate thither with
in a liiiiiicd period, lu he pre»ciibed by law.
The repon of the seeietary ol war contains detailed

infornia'io., relative to ilie several branches of the pub-
lic service connected with that dep:.rtment. Tlie opera-
lions of the army have been of a satisfactory and higiily
gratifying character.

1 recommend to yoer early and favorable consi lera-
tion liio nieasuies proposed by ilie secretary of war fur
speedily fihiug up iiie rank and file of the regular army,
for lis greater efiiciency in the field, and for raising an
addiiioiial lorce to serve during the war with Mexico.
Embarrassment is likely to arise for wuntol legal

provision autnorizmg compensation to be made 10 ilie

ngenls employed in the several states and territories 10
pay ihe revoluiionary and other pe:i'ioiieis the amounts
allowed them bylaw. Yotir attention is invited to the
recommendaiions of the secretary of war on this sub-
ject, 'i'hese agents incur heavy responsibilities, and

I

perform iinponanl duties, and no lea.son e.\isis win- thev
should not be placed on the same (lioting.'ns io coi.ine.i.
sniion, with odipr disbursing ofKcers.

"-omiieii

Our relations wi-h the various Indian tribes continue
to he ol a pacific chnracier. The unhnppv dissen.sioin
which have existed among the Cl.erold es lor' manv
years past, have been healed. Sir.ce my la«t aim lalmessage, impor-aiit treaties iiavc been iiegolialed w'iihsome ol the inhcs, by which the Indian liile ,0 large
tracts of valiia Me laml, williin ilm |i„,i,3 ^,- ,^^ „„«
and terriiories, has been extinguished, and arranaemcnia
m.ide lor removing them to the couunv vvesf uf il,
Mt8si.=sppi Between three and four thoinind of ,ii'f
(creni tribes, have been removed 11 the country provi I
ccl for ihein by ireniy snjmlations, and arrangeinenishave been made for others 10 follow

„c.in.iii3

tentioii Ins lieen given to the imporlan; siil.iect ..f p,1,i
caii.m. I ne i.iimber of schools established amonJ ibemhas been increa.sed, and addilional means nmvideH nni
only for reaching them the rudiments fed.cid.n' buof instructing them in agriculture and the niechaiiic

i refer you Io the report of the secretary of the navvfor a saiislactory view of ihe operations of the depar,nienl umler hts.charge during the past year. iXTrLiifyiMg to perceive, that while the war w^iih Mexico bn,reiKlcred 11 necessary ,0 employ an unusual number ofour armed vessels on her cua.sia. r|,e protection due 10oiircoininerco m other quarters of il,o wo,id has no?proved insufficient. No nleans will be spared to g ve efhctencyioihe naval service in the prosecuii.m d tliowar; and I am happy 10 know that the olTicers and ine,,anxiously desire to devote themselves ,0 ihe serv ce of

p'ui o
""""'^ '" ""'' ''""•'^'"'^> however ditlicult of ex-

1 recommend to your favorable consideration the pro:
position to add to each of our foreign .squadrons an effi-'cient sea sieamer, and, as especially demanding ailen-
iion, the esrabhshment at Pensacola of the nccessarvmeans of repairing and refining il.e vessels of ihe navyemployed in the gulf of Mexico. '

There are oilier suggestions in the report which de-
serves, and, I doubt not, will receive /our cmisidera-'

„Z'',f
P"^''''",^"'' condition of the mail service for the'past year are full; presented in the report of the postmaster general. TUe revenue f,r the year endmron

he ihirlieth of .Itine las. amounted to tlfree ml h'n'fourhundred and eighn-seven thousand o„e liu -ired nnrl
t.ineiy.nino dollars, which is eight hundred" and uvothousand SIX hundred and forty-two dollars and for y^
five cents less than thai of ihe preceding year Thepaymenis for that department during the same tiineamounted to lour millions eighty four tlMiisand . vo hui--
rlred tind ninety seven dollars and iwcntv-two cents

—

Of this sum five hundred and ninety-sc-ven thousandand nmeiy-seyen dollars and eighty cents have beendrawn from the treasury. The dishursenienls f.ir'heyear were two hundred and thirtv-six ihousa.id four
...inured anu iliirty.f.mr collars and seventy seven cenU
le.ss than those ol die preceding year. While Ihe dis-'
bur-einents have been tini.s diminished, the mail facili-'
ties have bien enlarged by the new mail routes ol five-thousand seven hundred and ihiriy-nine miles: an in-icrease of transpoitaiio.i of one million seven hundred'

miles, and the eslablishmenl of four hundred and eigh.ii
teen new post offices- Contractors, pustnia-ters and,others engaged m this branch of the service, hav;, per-formed their duties with energy and faithfulness deserv.'
it.g commendatmn. For many interesting details con-,
ne, ,ed with the operations of this establishment, von are^

\1Zlt " "/' '''P"" "'" "'" P"'""^''" general: and hit
suggesiioiis tor improving lis revenues are recommended

'

10 your favorable consideranon. I repeal .1^ "litiirmhexp essed ,n my last annual mess.nge, ihai the b, si, essof this department should be so ivgulaied that the reve%

di'lure Tn'.^^™".' 'l'''""i'''i
""^ '.'""'' '" "I""' '^e eXpeU-

ditures. and 1; is be leved that this may be done by pro- ,per modificilions ol ihe present l,ws. as sug.resled in
die report of ,he postmaster getieral, without chat.ging

'

the present rnips ol pos;a'»p. ° "
:

v,.ny'^^'i""
'"'""'^^

'"""i','
',''" "''^<'"'" ""<> patriotism of

'

your dehberaiions, it will be my duly, as it will be my'
an.-L!()us desire, to Co opcniie with yon n, every oi.nstiiu- '

uZi'^'V '" '""'"""' "'" "^"'"« "'"' "i^i"tain Ihe^Honor ol our cunimon country.
]

,,. „ JAMES IC. POLK. I

VVasbimgtos, Deccmbei 9, 1316.

SPEliCH OF THE IIO\. DA.MEL WElJSTHlft^'
AT FiilL\DELFlllA, WEU.VE6DAT EVE>JINO, DEC 2 '

The third toast id the scries prepared for theocci..^
ion was as follovvs :

Tliird-D.jniel Webster— the faithful represenfa- '

live, the able ncgoeialor, the fearless slatesmin tha .

eloquent defender of the Constitution : His patr'iolio
'

services demand our gratitude, his uutarniehed honor -

IS the nation's property.
.,

The annunciation oflhis toast by the Hon. Samuel i

fireck, President of the day, was accompanied oy vo- »
ry appropriate complimentary remarks. Wbeii at:
their close (says the U. S. Gazette,) he introduced i

the distinguished guest of the day, the plaudits rosej
into perfect enthusiasm; cheers, clapping of handj,.»
Iho waving handkerchiefs of the ladies, and Ihe uoi-
versa! demonstrations of welcome, made i. a proud
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and mcst exciting moment. Few scenes could be

presented belter calculated to awaken the liveliest

emotions; and few demonstrations liave been made
so thoroughly bearl-warm and enthusiastic. The
whole mass seemed swajed by one strong impulse,

and Mr. Webster, ns he glanced around upon the

brilliant display of beauty gathered to honor him,

must have enjoyed feelings of the most enviable cliar-

acter.

Mr. Webster then rose, and was received with

loud and long continued cheering; when silence was
at length restored the honorable gentleman said

:

Ladies and Gentlemen:— It is my duty in the

first place, to express the uncommon emotions which

I feel, in rising to discuss important subjects in sucli

a presence as that in the midst of which I am. It

has not been my fortune herctorore, to enter upon

such a duly as is now before me, while galleries such

as these have been filled by such an assemblage of the

worlh and beauty of the sex. Gentlemen, 1 come
among jou to address you as an assemblage of the

men of business of the city of Philadelphia, of men
engaged in the honorable pursuits uf private life, and
having no other interest iii the political events and

occurrences of the day, than as the course and acts

of government, protect life and liberty, properly and

industry. You are merchants, you are Iherefore

deeply concerned in the peace ofthe country and in

whatever respects its commercial prosperity. You
are manufacturers, mechanics, artizans: You have

an interest, therefore, in all those wise laws which
protect capital and labor thus employed—all those

laws which shed their benign influence over the in-

dustrial pursuits of human life. Y'uu are holders of

city propertj— rrjany of you are landliolders in the

country—many of you are occupiers and cultivators

of your OHO land in ihe neighborhood and in the ci

ty. 1 know you are all Americans—you are all

members ol this great and glorious Republic—bound
to its desliny—partaking of all the happiness which
its governnjent is calculated to afford, and interested

in every thing that respects its present prospects and
its future glory.

1 am honored gentlemen by an invitation to address

such an assemblage of my fellow citizens. I will say

that It is always agreeable to me to fpeak and to

Ihiiik upon great questions, respecting our political

institutions— their progress and their results in the

city of Philadelphia. With no habits of public life,

but such as have coi-nected me with the constitution

of the United States—accustomed somewhat to study

its lii;tory and its principles, and called upon now for

some years to lake a part in its administration, so far

OS the action of congress is concerned, it is natural

that 1 should look back to the origin of that indepen-

di ncc, out of which the constitution grew, and to the

constitution itself, out of which the government now
established over us aroic. These reflections bring

with them agreeable local associations. The inde-

pendence of our country was declared in yonder hall,

the constitution of our country kbs Iranied within

the same venerable walls, and if one to whom that

declaration of mdepcndence and that constitution are

objects of supreme human regard enter that hall, it

is natural that he should gather around him in ima-

gination the great men— the illustrious sages who
filled It on those successive occasions. They are all

gone to their graves. They have left their work be-

hind them, an imperishable memorial of their wis-

dom. (Loud applause.)

ihe city of Pliiladelphia is in all respects much
connected with Ihe history of our country. (Ap-
plause.) She IS in all respects interested in whatever
fttfecls the weal or woe of the republic. Her posi-

tion along the line of the coast is important—her po-

pulation IS large— the occupations ot her people va-

rious—ihe is the capitalof the greal stale of Pennsyl-

Taiiia, nut improperly called the ''Keystone" of the

arch of the Union. (Applause.) Gentlemen, some
years ago in addressing an assemblage in the neigh-

tjorhood of this city, 1 said what 1 believed and now
believe, that perhaps with the excepliun of England,
Ihere is no spot upon the globe full of so much natu-

ral riches as the state o( Pennsylvania.
Gentlunicn, a mild and delightful cliamte—a rich

and cxtibetaiil soil, one of ttie best in the world, with

mineral riches beyond calcululioii— 1 know no spot

on the globe that can go beyond her in any just stale-

menl oi natural power, of productive poner. Penn-
ylvsMia, loo, gentlemen, is concerned in every iiiler-

eit that belongs to ihu country. On her eastern
boundary she touches the tide waters ofthe Atlanlic

—on her western border she touches Ihe great river

which carries westward and southward her products
raised beyond tho Alleghenies. Olie is open to Inc

gnlf on the west, lo the ocean on the east—her posi-

lion IS central— tier population is numerous, ll she
chooses to say that she vmII conned llic waters ol the

gull— the navigable waters wliich flow into the gulf

with the na»igatile waters of llie Atlantic, she ran do

it without trespassing on any man's territory. (Tre-
mendous applause.) It is with her a family affair.

—

She made one way—she can make another, and by
as many as she please, wed the waters ofthe Ohio
with those ofthe gulf.

Gentlemen, I cannot help thinking that what Penn-
sylvania is and that greater which Pennsylvania is to

be, is and will be greatly owing to the constitutional

government under which we live, (great applause.)

I would not with any idolatrous admiration regard the

constitution ofthe United Slates, nor any other work
of man, but this side of idolatry J hold it in profound
respect. I believe that no human working on such a

subject— no human ability exerted for such an end
has ever produced so much happiness, or holds out
now lo so many millions of people the prospect
through such a succession of ages and ages of so much
happiness as the constitution of the United States,

(great applause.) We who are here for one genera-
tion— for a single life, and yet in our several stations

and relations m society—entrusted in some degree
with its protection and support—what duly does it

devolve— what duly does it not devolve upon us?

Gentlemen there were those in the country at the

time the constitution was adopted that did not ap-
prove it. Some feared it from an excessive jealousy
of power; others for various causes disliked it. The
great majority of the people of the United States

adopted it, and placed Washing.ton at the head of the

fiist administration of the Government, (loud ap-

plause.) This constitution fairly expoanded, justly

inlerpictcd, is the bond of our Union. Those who
opposed U were all bound in honor and justice lo fol-

low the example ol Patrick Henry, who himself op-

posed it, hut who, when it was adopted, look it in Ihe

fullness of its spirit, and to the highest extent of its

honest interpretation, (great applause.) It was not

then fair for those who had opposed the adoption of

the constitution to come under it afterwards and at-

tempt to fritter away its provisions because they dis-

liked it. The people had adopted it, and they were
bound by it in its fair and .''ull construction and inter-

pretation. (Applause.) For the same reason, gen-
lleiuen, those called upon to exercise high functions

under the constitution in our day, may think that

they could have made a better one. It may be the

misfortune of the age of our fathers that they had nol

the intelligence of this. (Laughter.) They may
think that ihey could have made it belter— that this

thing and that ought not to have been put in it, and
Iherefore they will try to get it out of it. (Laughter.)
Ttiat's not fair. Every man that is called upon to

administer the Constitution of the United Stales, or

act under it in any respect, is bound in honor and
laith and duty to lake it in its ordinary acceptation

—

to act upon lias it was received and understood by
those who framed it, and by the people when they
adopted it, and even practised upon as since through
all administrations of the government.

It may have happened— 1 think it has happened
that instances have occurred in which the spirit of

this instrument has been departed from—in which in

eilecl violations of ils spirit liave taken place. What
of that? are you to abandon it on that acco;uil.' are

we lo abandon it.> Why, 1 should as soon think of

abandoning my oun father when ruQians attacked

him! (Loud and long continued applause.) No!
we lire to rally around it with all our poner and all

our force—determined to stand by it or fall with it.

What was the conduct of the greal lovers of liberty

in the early periods of English history .' They pass-

ed Alagna Chtirta against King John. The crown
violaied it. VVliat did they do? They refrained

—

they re-assertcd— they reinforced it—and that's what
we are to do, gen'.ieuien, (tremendous applause.)

Gentlemen, 1 have never felt more interested, I

may say, never so much inter' sled, in the course of

my public life, as during sonje peiiods of the last

session of Congress, i could nol but persuade myself
Ihat we were in the midst of cuosl important events.

It was my purpose, towaids ihe close of the session,

to consider with some care the acts of Congress, and
the course of the adminislralion during that session.

II so happened, however, that in thetleeting hours of

Ihe last week of the session, no opporlonity wm of

fercd, and 1 therefore announced a purpose ol taking

some occasion before ihe public, of reviewing the

acts of congress during the last session, and of mak-
ing such comments upon them as, in my humble judg-

ment, they deserved. This niay be a proper occasion

for Ihat dutj—(gi eat applause.) Uulmy purpose has

been so long deleried, that it has been anticipated.

—

Other comiuenlalois hate arisen, more edective than

I, and they have given their comments upon the con-

duel of the lasl session of congress—(laughter and
applause.)

Gentlemen, the political events that have occurred
in the country since the termination of the session,

have impressed me with very profound feelings. The
results of the elections, eipecially in Ihe central states

on the Atlantic, while they have awakened new
hopes and new prospects, have been nevertheless of
a nature lo excite emotions far too deep, to be ex-
pressed in any evanescent glovv of parly feeling. It

appears to me quite plain that no such revolution of
public opinion as we have row witnessed, has hap-
pened in this country belore for nearly fifty years.

—

I may confine my remarks in the general, to those

two great states, Pennsylvania and New York.

—

( Applanse.) Wnen has such a change of public sen-
timent been manifested before in the stale of Penn-
sylvania since the great controversy of '99 and 1800?
At the period a very strong political dispute was car-

ried on in this city, as well as elsewhere, of which
controversy, the election between Governor McKean
and Mr. Ross was one part and one element.

The former was elected, and certain political re-

sults followed. Since thai time no such an entire re-

volution of popular sentiments in regard to questions

connected with the general government, as that wit-

nessed within the last year, has taken place. 1 may
say the same, in substance, 1 believe of New York.
Since the time of the great controversy in that Slate

about the same period, 1 know of no change of sen-

timent in New Yolk, which has taken every body lo

much by surprise. At the same time, it is quite ma-
nifest that these changes have not been produced by
effort. The country has been calm— the public mind
serene. There have been no mass meetings—no ex-

traordinary efforts of the press—no greal attempts of

any kind to influence men's opinion, ll seems to rae

Ihal the most remarkable circumstance qualifying

the whole occurrence, is the spontaneous self-moved,

conscientious conviction and feeling of the people,

producing this result. (Great applause.)

Now, gentlemen, the question is, what is this reso-

lution? What is ils character? For whom and a-

gainsl whom? For what and against what'

Gentlemen, I intend lo perform the duty before

me this evening without denunciation, without Tilu-

peration; 1 intend to avoid as far as possible all re-

flections upon men, and all unjust reflections upon
parties. But it does appear lo me as clear as ihs

light of noon day, that this revolution which has ta-

ken place in the country in public sentiment, is a re-

volution against Ihe measures and principles of Ibis

now existing administration, (enlhusiastic applause,

which continued for several minutes ) It is against

the manner in which this war with Mexico has been

brought on, (loud cries of "your right" "your right,"

and "great applause.") It is against the Tariff of

1846, (deafening applause.) It is against that absur-

dity of all absurdities— the sub treasury bill, (roars of

laughter.) It is against the duplicate vetoes. (Great
applause.)

Gentlemen, the present administration is not re-

garded as llie just representative, or the regular suc-

cessor of any administration. (Laughter and cheers.)

In Its principles and in ils measures, it certainly does

nol resemble the administration of Jackson or Van
Buren, and God knows it resembles no other one.

—

(Roars of laughter.)

Now we must be just—we must be just to those

who in lime past have differed from us. We must in

some measure forget Ihe things which are behind.

—

I lake this to be Ihe truth, that this administration has

adopted a system and measures of its own, and as-

sumed a character of its own, distinct and settled

from what was known under the preceaing adminis-

tration. I take It lo be for that reason that hundreds

and thousands of our fellow citizens in this state and

In other stales, who were suppoilers of Gen. Jack-

son's administration, and Mr. Van Buren's adminis-

lralion, repudiate this administration. (Loud cheerS.)

I think therefore, that this administration stands alone
— 1 will not say in its glury— but certainly in ils mea-
sures and policy. 1 think it certain that the sober

minded and iutclligenl portion ol Ihe community who
have heretofore sustained what has been called the

democratic party, have found that this administration

of Mr. Polk either adopts new measures not before

known lo the parly, or has carried the sentiuicnts of

the parly, hitherto expressed, lo such extremes that

It IS impossible for houesl and just men to follow it,

and that theiefore they have come out

—

laying aside

the natural reluctance which men do feel in acting

against the party of their Iriends— Ihey have come
oul neverlhelcss, and in onler to manliest their dis-

approbation of the principles and measures of this

administration, they have Hocked lo the polls by
thousands and given plumpers to the Whig men and

measures. (Applause.) Now are ihey right m this!

Are they right? Gentlemen il is perfectly evident lo

me Ihal they ore right— that on questions of vital in-

terest, lo these central states and lo all the Stales,

the principles and measures of the present atlminis-

Iralion are maiked departures from the principles

and measures of General Jackson,

1 will, with your permission and patience, gentle_

inen, illuslrata this sentiment by one or two inst»n_
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ces, beginning with that of the protecli»e policy of I no iron manufacturers or other manufacturers in the '

tbe country— (loud applause.) Uniteti Slates. That is the doctrine of Mr. Polk. Is I

It seems to me almost too light a question to ask that General Jackson's doclrine? Was it ever his

whether, m this respect, young Hickory is like old

Hickory. But it is a great question to be put to the

people of the United Slates, and \vhii;h has been put

and which they lave answered, whether the princi-

ples of the present administration on the protective

policy of the country, are, or are not entire depar-
tures from the principles of Andrew Jackson. 1 say
they are— (loud applause.)

Gentlemen, 1 have not been an advocate of the po
licy of General Jackson. We all know that he was
a man of decided ami strong character. For one, 1

believe that in general his wishes were all for the

happiness and glory uf the cnutilry—(applause.) He
thought, perhaps, that to establish that happiness,
and perfect that glory, it was incumbent on him to

exert a little more power than I thought the consti-

tution possessed—(laughter and cheers.) But 1 ne-

yer doubted that he meant well; while he sought to

establish his own glory and renown, to connect
tbem with the glory aud renown of the whole peo-
ple.

Gentlemen, after the passage of what is called, or
has been called, the compromise act of '33, no great
agitation arose on the tantf subject until the expira-
lioD, or near the expiration, of the period prescribed
bj Ibat act. Wiihiii that lime, Mr. Van Burcn's ad-

ministration began, went through, and terminated.

The circumstances of the country, therefore, and the
business presented to the consideration of the presi-

dent and congress, did not call on .Mr. Van Buren to

express an opinion respecting the protective policy

of the counlry.

But 1 go on now to compare the opinions and prin-

ciples ol Ihe present president of the United Slates,

as expressed by bim othcially, with the principles
and opinions ol Gen. Jackson, during his presidency,
as expressed by himself officially. I begin, gentle-

men, by reading to you what Mr. Polk says upon
thia subject of protection, at the last session of con-
gress, in his message, being his first annual message,
and here it is. It will require some attention from
jou, gentlemen. 1 hope jou will not think me pre
suming too much upon jour patience. (Cries of "No,
no, goon.")

Hear, then, what Mr. Polk says in his message last

December, on the opening of congress:
t "The object of imposing duties on imports should
be to raise revenue to pay the necessary expenses of
government. Congress may, undoubtedly, in the ex-
ercise of a sound discretion, discriminate in arrang-
ing the rales of duty on ditierent articles; but the
discriminations should be within the revenue stand-
ard, and be made witli the view to raise money for

the support of government."
"If congress levy a duty for revenue of one per

cent, on a given article, it will produce a given
amount of money to the treasury, and will inciden-
tally and necessarily allurd proleclion or advantage
to the amount of one per cent to the home manufac-
turer of a similar or like article over the impor-
ter. If the duty be raised to ten per cent, it will

produce a greater amount of money, and afford greater
proleclion. If it be raised to twenty, twenty live or
tbirty per cent, and if, as it is raised, the revenue
derived from it is found to be increased, the protec-
tion and advantage will also be increased, but if il

be raised to thirty-one per cent, and it is found that
tbe revenue produced at that rale is less than at ihe

rate of thirty, it ceases to be revenue duly. The
precise point in llie ascending scale of duties at
which It is ascertained from experience, that the
revenue is greatest, is the maximum rale of duty
which can be laid lor the buna fide purpose of col-

lecting money for the support of the government."
Now gentlemen, some good people wish to know

what he meant by the revenue standard. But wliat-
eter eUe he means, he certainly means to go against
all proleclion. He uieans that ihe sole and exclusive
object to be regarded by the legislator in imposing
duties IS to obtain money lor the revenue and nothing
else. He says iruly ihat if a duly be laid an inci-

dental benefit may accrue to the producer at home.
Bui It is mcidenlal or accidental, it is advenlitious,
it is nol a matter to be taken into the view of the
law makers. That is his doclrine as plain as words
can make it. It is to lay such duties as may be most
beneficial in revenue, and nothing hut revenue, and
if in raising a revenue duty it shall happen that do-
mestic manufactures are protected, why that's all

Tery well.

But the protection of domestic manufactures is

not to be any object of concern, nor furnish any
motive to those who make the law. 1 think I have
not misrepresented Mr. Polk. I think his meaning
aufficieiitly plain. He would nol himself deny the
meaning of his words. He is for laying taxes for
reveouo and for revenue alone, just as if Ihere was

doctrine? Let us see. I read you an extract from
General Jackson's first message. He says:

"The general rule to be applied in graduating the

duties upon articles of foreign growth and manu-
facture, is that which will place our own in fair

competition with those of other countr'es; and iho

inducements to advance even a step beyond this

point, arc controlling, in regard to liinse articles

which are of primary necessity in time of war."
What is that doctrine? Does il not sriy in so many

words that in imposing duties upon articles of foreign

manufactures it is the business of the framers of the

law to lay such duties, and to lay them in such a way
as shall give our own prodU'-ers a fair competition
against the foreign producer. [Applause] And diil'nt

he go further and siiy—(and you, Pennsylvanians,
from here to Pittsburgh, and all you workers in iron

and owners of iron mines may consider it)

—

did'nt

he go further and say, that in regard to articles of

primary importance in time of war we are under
controlling reasons (or going a step further, and put-

ling down foreign competition, (applause.) Now I

submit It to you, gentlemen instead of putting down
foreign competition, doesn't he go for putting down
our own competition? (Laughter and cheers.) I

will read to you gentlemen, an extract from General
Jackson's second message, which in my opinion ad-

vises Ihe true doctrine—the true .\merican constitu-

tional doctrine, fully, clearly, admirably.
"The power lo impose duties on imports, originally

belonged to the several stales, the right to adjust

those duties wilh tbe view lo the ettcouragimeiU of do-

mestic bratickes of industry, li completely identical

with that power, that it is dillicult to suppose the ex-
isl'nce of ihe one without the other.

The slates have delegated Iheir whole authority
over imports to the general government without li-

mitation or restriction, saving the very inconsiderable

reservation relating to their insppction laws. This
authority having thus passed entirely from the states,

the right lo exercise it for the purpose of proteclicm

does not exist in them; and consequently if it be not
possessed by the general governmenl it must be ex-
tinct. Our political system would thus present the

anomaly of a people stripped of the right lo foster

Iheir own industry, and lo contract the most selfish

and destructive policy which might be adopted by
foreign nal'ons.

This surely cannot be the case; this indispensable
power thus surrendered by the slates, must be within
the scope of the authority on the subject expressly
delegated to congress.

In this conclusion, 1 am confirmed as well by the

opinions of Presidents Washington, Jefferson, .Madi-

son, and Monroe, who have each repeatedly recom-
mended the exercise of this right under the cunstilu-

tion, as by the unifurin practice of congress, the con-
tinued acquiescence of the slates, and the general
understanding ot the people."

It appeared lo me, gentlemen, that these extracts

from General Jackson's messages read very ditfer-

ently from the extracts from President Polk's mes-
sage, at the opening of the last session of congress.

1 ihink that his notion of a revenue standard— if he
means anything by it beyond this, that it is the sole

business of this government to obtain as much mo-
ney as il needs, and to obtain it the Oest way il can

—

if he means lo say lljat there is any other object be-

longing to the revenue standard as incidental, which
may or may not happen, all is visionary, and when
toucfied by the principles thus announced by general
Jackson will explode like gunpowder. (Applause.)
You perceive then, gentlemen, Ihat in this address to

congress. General Jackson addressed himself direct-

ly to the object. He says in raising revenues, con-
sider that your duty is to arrange duties on imports
so as to give the nunufacturer of the country a fair

competition, and in certain articles to suppress fo-

reign competition. There is an object— a purpose—

a

motive, and it is not left to the caoalistic word, inci-

dental.

Again, having said that I believe that the people
of this couniry see the difference between the prin-

ciples of Gen. Jacksen and the principles of this ad-

ministration on the great subject ot protection, I

think they see the diQerence also upon other imporl-
ant subjects.

Now it happened in the course of Gen. Jackson's
administrattun in very exciied times, he negatived
the Maysville road bill, the harbor bill and many
other bills, but I think that Ihe people of Western
New York, of Pennsylvania, of Michigan, even of
Indiana, of Illinois, and all the west and soiithwe-t,

think they see, in tiie exercise of Ihe veto power
by the president in regard lo the harbor hill, an op-

position to works of this kind, stronger, broader and
carried to a greater extent than Gan. Jackson ever

sanctioned or called for. More of this presently;
but in the next place, the war— the war claims our
attention. I am accustomed to mix so far as I am
able—so far as my circumstances will allow, with
men of all classes and conditions in life; men of va-
rious political opinons, and your avocations and con-
cerns in life will lead you lo do the same—and I

now ask you, if you ever found a sensible and rea-
sonable man who ever said to you that he believed
that if (Jencral Jackson or .Martin Van Bircn had
been at the head of the government, we should ever
have had this Mexican war. (Cheers.) I have found
none such. Why, we all know gentlemen Ihat the
president— I have not to settle questions of greater
or less worth, or Ihe peculiar claims between genlle-
Mien of a party to which I do not belong—but we all

know the fact that Mr. Polk came into oirico against
.Mr. Van Buren. That he came on in Ihe Texas in-

terest, and for a Texas purpose, and we all know
that Texas and Texas purposes have led on lo this

war. (Applause) Therefore I say, I know no man
of intelligence and sound judgment who believes if the
Baltimore convention had nominated, and the peo-
pie elected, iMr. Van Buren to the presidency— Ihat
we should now have a Mexican war.
The purpose of these remarks has been to shovr

you, gentlemen, what 1 consider lo have been the
causes of the great change which has taken place in

public opinion itself; and it is vain for any body to
say, that any local causes here or local causes there,
have brought about the change. That 'inli-i enlism
in New York, and some other ism in Pennsylvania
has produced such important results is folly— there
is nothing at all in it. (Laughter.) J'lie test is Ibis:

Do you say that questions of stdte policy or stale

elections only have influenced these results? Ifjou
say so, then look at the elections for members of
congress. Members of congress have tinthing to do
with tuesc state questions, and the truth is that elec-
tions of members of congress in this slate, and New
York, have been carried by larger majorilies than
any other elections. (Cheers.)

These elections have been governed mainly by
questions of national policy. There were counlits io
N. York, which aiiii-rentism had nothing to do with.
There are cuunties in New York in which anli rent
inlluence was as much on one side as the other. But
lake the tcsl even in regard to Ihem. 1 found it stat-

ed, and 1 believe correctly, thai .Mr. Fish, the whig
candidate for Lieutenant Governor— 1 believe hini

lo be a most respectable and honorable man—and
certainly nol a supporter of those who call them-
selves in favor of Ihe anti-rent doctrine— 1 found it

stated that he obtained more voles for the office of
Lieutenant Governor, than Mr. Wright received as
the democratic candidate for Governer. That flat-

tering unction therefore, gentlemen cannot lay to
themselves. There is therefore no gelling over the
result of the popular election— nor gelling beyond it

or gelling around it—or behind il—nor doing any
thing with It but acknowledging it llio expression of
public opinion against Ihe measures of the present
administration.

1 proceed to make some remarks upon the occur-
rences of the session, connected Willi the previous
course of the administration since Mr. Pulk assumed
the oflice of president. The question respecung the
territory of Oregon is a setlled question; all are glad
thai it is so; 1 am not about to disturb it nor do 1

wish to revive discussion connected with it; hut iii

two or three respects it is worth while lo make some
remarks upon il.

By the treaty of Washington, of 1642, all ques-
tions subsisting between the United Slates and ICn"-
land were settled and adjusted, with the exceptiuii
of the Oregon controversy. (Tremendous cheers,)
I must beg pardon, gentlemen, for the allusion. I

did not mean by any allusion of that soil lo give oc-
casion for any expression of public feeling in con-
nection wilh my own services. (Renewed apjdause.)
The Oregon question remained, and it is worthy of
remark that its importance and the intensity wilh
which it was pressed upon tlie people of the United
Slates, grew greater when every other suhject of
dispute liad ceased.

I do not nientiun it as a matter of reproach at all— for 1 hold every man, especially every man iii

public lile, to have an undoubted right lo the ex-
pression of his own opinion, and to discharge his
duly according to the dictates of his own conscience-
but 1 hope it may nol be oul ol place to say that
upon his accession to the presidential offi.;e, it pleas-
ed the president of the United Slates lo entrust the
duties of the stale deparlinenl, which directs our
foreign relations, pending tliis Oregon controversy,
in the hands of a distinguisned gealleman, who was
one of the few who opposed—and he did oppose « ith
great zeal and great ability— the whole settlement
of '42.

The Baltimore ConreDtion assembled ia May,
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arried

I, the

(his

1844 One of its prominent proceedings was the

resoiulioi) which was adopted respecting our title to

Oroffon It passed a resolution in these words:-

-

fMr VV here read the lamous Baltimore Convention

resolution, which elicited roars of laughter.) Mr.

Polk in his inaugural speech adopts the same idea lu

the very same uords. It is repealed again m very

,„uch the same words bv the secretary of state by

the direction of the president in a letter to Mr. Pa-

kfnhani. d.ted 30th AuguM, 1845; and Mr. PolU in

his first annual message having made some ap .logy

for entering into a negotiation with England on the

basis of former offers of this government, says that

havine rnecled lliese otfers, he regarded our title to

the whole of Oregon as dear and unquestionable,-

So in all ihe debates in the two houses—every where

— in arid oul of congress— the universal ectio .vas

Ihal our tiile to the whole of Oregon was clear and

unuuesliunahle. (Roars of laughter.) The Callimore

resulutir.ns, in sentimenl^ and in words ran through

all documents, all speeches, and in all newspapers.

1( von knew what the Baltimore Convention had said,

vou knew what all thuse who were attached to the

nartv had said—would say, might have said or could,

would, or should say. (Laughter.) 1 remember gen-

tlemen that when 1 was at school, and upon the

Greek form, 1 felt exceedingly obliged to Homer s

Messengers for the exact literal fidelity with which

they delivered their messages.

The seven or eight lines of good Homeric Greek, m
which they had receive.! the commands of Agamem-

non or Achilles, were recited to whomsoever the mes-

sage was to be carried, and as they repeated it ver-

batim it saved me the trouble of leaning so much

moreGieek, (much laughter.) Anybody who at-

tended the Baltimore Convention seemed to have no

need to have studied anything else. (Loud laugh-

ter ) Nevertheless, gentlemen, the clearness of the

title was a good deal questiuned by a distinguished

gentleman Irom Missouri, (Mr Ben-on) and the end

was Ithink.a jusl and satisfactory settlement ol

the question by division of the territory; 49 carr

it against 54. (Loud cheers.) Now gentlemen,

remai liable characteristic of the settlement ot

Oregon question by treaty is this: In the general

oper'ation ol government treaties, they are negotiat-

ed by the senate and only agreed to on that accouii

bv the president. (Laughter.) In August, 1345, all

effort of the administration to settle the Oreg^.n

ouestion by negotiation had come to an end, and 1

am not aware "that from that day to the absolute sig-

naluie of the treaty, the administration, or its agents

at home, or its agents abroad, did the least thing on

earth to advance the negotiation towards settlement

many shape-not one single step-aud il it had

stood where they left it, it would remain unsettled

at this moment. But it was settled. The discussions

in congress— the discus-ions on the oilier side ol tlie

^valei- llie general sense of the community was

loudly nroclaiuied against the iniquity of two of the

erealesl nations of modern times rushing into war,

and shedding christian blood in such controversy.—

All erilorccd the convictirm that it was a question to

be.ctll'd. (L.iid applause.) And that being set-

tled iLcv is only one olhei topic connected with

this'subi'-cl upon which I will detain you with any

remarks. 1 would not do this if 1 did not think the

honor ot the country somewhat concerned, and if I

did nut desire to espiess my own dissatislaetion with

the course o( the aduunislration. What I refer to

is ih- repeated refusal on the part of the adrainis-

trati ui to »ubinit this question to honorable fair ar-

biiiHlion Alter the Utiitcd Slates government had

will diawn all it» offers, and the case stood open, the

Bnlih minister at Washington offered to leler the

maii.r to any referees, to be agreed upon by the

parties to make a division of the leriuory. The

American minister said that he did not admit that

division ought to be made— that the title of the

Uiiiled Slates was clear and unqueslioiiable to the

whole Viry well, said the British miiiisler, that is

a iiiattir on which England thinks she has some

richl tlure as clearly as'you think that you have all

the nthl How IS It to be settled? The English

minister pruposed to refer the wliole question, title

and all lo any sovereign power-or il not that, to

any inipartial umpire— to men of character and

hunor, whom the wealth of the world could not

l,„be— *hum no influence of England or America

could sway iiom honor and principle; and having

Riven other reasons, such as they were, the secre-

lary ot slate informs him that the picident, ims'il

ri'sl or dues rest, upon llie single reason, that m
the

'

iuugment of the president, a question con-

cerning ternlory ol the. United States ought not

to be referred lu any aibitratiou wl.alever. (Laugh-

ter.)

Ilowisthi-? Whatsort ofdoctriiio is thi.-? Why
1 lake it that every question of h.niiidary is a qiies-

liuu of territory, and I t..kc thai horn ihc 011^111 ol

our government. From General Washington's time, [against the annexalion of Texas, had no great re!a-

under all successive administrations down to tha lions to any claim ol r.Iexieo. They were 1st. That

e have been in the habit of referring the annexation of Texa
present time,

questions of boundary lo arbitration. The easl

questions in Gen. Washington's time were referred

to arbitration. Each government appointed two

commissioners; these four agreed upon a fifth, or if

Ihey could nut agree he was selected by lol, and the

government remained hound by il from that day to

this. This reference of disputed boundaries to some

form of arbitration has been the practice of Wash-

ington, Jtlferson, Madison, Jackson, and Van Bu-

ren, and has always been sanclioned by the senate

and people. Now comes President Polk and says,

that no question of territory ought lo be referred to

any arbilraliou whatever, however ci.nsliluted.

—

Well, what does it lead to? How are disputes be-

tiveen different govern nenls to he settled? Yea

—

there's the infirmity of human nature. Two go

vern iients, like Iwo men, do not see their respec-

tive lights in the same light— is there no way to set-

tle It but lo draw the sword?—who does not see

that this doctrine leads directly to maintain the rights

of the strongest? (Cheers.) Why let us suppose a

question of boundary between Russia and Siveden.

There's a dispute—but Russia, says his magisterial

emperor is of opinion thai his right to land which

he claims, is clear and unquestionable. Siveden

doubts il and argues against it- Bjl she has

not the good fortune lo convince the emperor

of Russia, and says she will refer to England,

France, or any other nation under heaven; but his

majesty is of opinion that any question of territory

ought not 10 be submiUed to any arbitration what-

ever. What then? What remains to the meaner

power? Naught but hopeless war, or the worst, ab-

j.-ct submission—and does'nl this doctrine go always

to establish the power of llie strongest- taking public

questions between nations and nations from the con-

trol of enlightened public opinion and judgment of

the world? and subjecting them lo the arbitration of

the longest sword?

I do not think that this correspondence has raised

the character of -the United States in the judgment

of the civilized world. (Ulieers.) 1 take occasion

to say that for myself I do not hold at all to the

principle upon wiiich it is founded. 1 go back ra-

ihcr, and beginning with a wise coneiiiatory course

—beginning it with tiie wise and pacific and mode-

rale and dignified counsels of Washington, follow

them down. (Great apidause.) I come lo the con-

clusion ihal if disputes arise among nalions which

cannot otherwise be settled, tne p»ace of the world

—

the honorof civilized iiallous— ihe dictates of liuman-

ity— the lawsof religion-all require that they shouKl

be referred lo an impartial intelligent aibilratioii.—
(Great applause.)

The remaining topic, and it is one of vast interesl,

cc ected wilh our foreign relations is the present

war with Mexico. As that is au existing war—and

as what we all say in or out of congress, will of

course be heard or read, if thought worthy of being

read, in Mexic.i, as well as in the United Stales, I

wijh lor one to speak svith caution and c.ire,a3 well

as w ith candor in every thing respecting it. Never-

Uieless there are some ttiings conneeied with the

history of this case, which I -ineerely maintain and

wliich I must avow. Now gentlemen, allow nie lo

go back and bring up in short the history of the

whole case. Texas achieved her independence of

Mexico unexpectedly, by bravery and good forlune,

displayed and oblaiiied in a single battle. Texas

Ihrew off ttie dominion of Mexico, and for many

years maintained a government of her own. Tnal

government was acknowledged by the government

uf this couniiy, and goverumenls of Europe.

—

.Mexico, neveiU.elcss, did nut acknowledge the in-

dependence of Texas. At the same lime she made

no etfort to recognise or lo reanuex the territory to

herself. In this condition things remained for many

Here I am reminded of a very strange stale of di-

plomatic things which existed in Washington nol

long ago, growing oulof these successive revolutions

winch have taken place in llie world during the last

Ihiily or forty years. There was at Washington a

representative of Texas, but Texas was not acknow-

ledged by Mexico. There was a representative of

Mexico, but Mexico was nol recogniz-d by Old

Spain. Old Spain was not recognized by Russia, and

there was a mliiisler of Russia— all recognized by

Ihe government of the Uiiiled Stales

Now 1 am not about lo go into a history of llie

annexation of Texas. 1 do 1101 wish lo dwell upon

it. 1 have 10 say, however, that according lo my
\ lew of the case, the objections which were urged

ami properly urged against the annexation of Texas

I do nol wish lo dwell upon it. I have to 3.iy, how-

as nol a fair exercise of

constitulional power. 1 thoujhl so—others thought

so—a majority in the councils of the country over-

ruled the objection. Qd. That we had already ter-

ritory cnoui^h, and some dogree of danger in extend-

ing our territory further than it '.vas already extend-

ed; but in the 3d place—and it was insurmountable

in my judgmeui—that the annexation of Texas was

to bring under the control of our government and

make part of this Union, a country which was then

free from slavery, but which when annexed would

become subject to slave population. (Cheers.) That
objection was insurmountaijle in my mind and would

be so at all limes, under all circumstances, and in all

like cases. (Applause.)

lu the 4th place, it was evident and s) was urged,

and urged in congress again and again, that the an-

nexation of Texas might lead to a war with Mexico.

These are the four grounds upon ivhich the aniiexa-

alion of Texas was opposed by those who did op-

pose it. Now, gentlemen, there isn't a man in the

country who thinks less resi.ectlully, than 1 do of the

evils of the Mexican government.

Unhappy, unfortunate, miserable Mexico has no-

thing, and has had nothing that deserved to be called

a government. When she broke off the yoke of

Spain and proclaimed herself dispoied to folio v the

example of the U. States, and uttered the name of

Washington with respect—professed to cherished

free principles, a representative government—trial

by jury, security of personal properly—why we all

hailedher and wished her well; but unlorlunately

the result has been that she has had no true repre-

sentalive «,vern.nent-has had no iovernmenl under
All her

the inauence of representative princip.e-.

presidents from lime to time have been men created ^

through Ihe prominciamenlos of the military--a lor- i

lunate general of to-dav supercedes him wno was

fortunate yesterday, and is unfortunate today. One
.

military man seizes Ihe government, and obtains

what he can from the people, and uses it in main-

taining an army-another man to-'norrow, makes

another seizure of public prop-rty, and supercedes -

him. Meantime the people are the v'ctims. It has •.

been one of the most irregular and bad governments .<

in my judgment th,.l has ever existed opo' he lace
1

of the earth. But ihc annexation was completed.--

The western boundary was a matter about whicll

disputes must arise. There was between u' *nd 'Mex-

ico, as there had been between Texas a"') Mexico, .j

no ascertained western b.nmdary. , i

This was the state of things after the annexation ,,

of T^xas, and when the president began military

movements in that direction. Now, gentlemen, Inal

I may misrepresent nobody, and say nothing whiclj

has not been clearly proved by official evidence I

will proceed to slate lo you three propositions, wtiicn,

in my opinion, are fairly maintainable by the corres-

pondence of the government in its various branches

and departments, as ollicially communicateJ lo con-

^"^Three propositions may, I think, be maintained on

the evidence before the country in official documents:

Isl. That the president directed the occiipatmn of

a territory by force of arms, to which the U. Slates

had no ascertained title; a territory which, 11 claim-

by bv the United Slates, was also claimed by .Mex-

ico, and was at the lime in her actual occupation

and possession.
ui r 1 1

The Texan convention was to assemble July 4,

1845 to pass the annexation. Before this date to

wit. on the 28ih of May, General Taylor was order-

ed lo move toward Texas; and on the loth of June,

he was instructed by a letter from Mr. Baneroll to

enter Texas, and coneentrate his forces on its "west- *

ern boundary," and lo select and occupy a position-.,l

"on or near the Rio Grande; "loproUcI what, ill (M

event of annexation wilt be our western hordtr.'"

That the United Stales had no ascertained title to

the territory, appears from Mr. Mai-oy's letter lo

Gen. Taylor, of July 3i)tn. 1315. Gen. Taylor is

there informed that what he is lo "occupy, defend,

and oiotecl," is "the territory of Texas, (1. the ex-

tent tlint it has (.ceil oceupml by the people of Texas." U
appears in the despatch last quoted, lh.U this lerrito-

rv had been occupied by Mexico.

Mr. M.rcy goes on to say—"The Rio Grande is

c(,-ii»Kiito be the boundary between ihe Iwo coun-

tries, and «/. (0 ('tis boundary, you are to extend

your protection, onlv excepling n'ly po>ls on the eastern

side thmoi; which a're in the actual occupancy of 1.

Mexican forces, or Mexican settlements overwuichi''

the republic of Texas di.l not exercise jurisdiction

at the iieriod of annexation, or shortly uetoro that

1 uo noi vvian to uiv«;it upt'ii 11. 1 itcv^ ,.« j.ij, ..«.. I • liiS inaKos 11 pti 3
„„.,, ,..i-\ i^

ever that according to my view of the case, the ob- 1 had no ascertained title (and no apparonl tnle) to

lection" which were urg.d and properly urged I this Urruoryj for il admits that Texas only made a
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claim to it, .Mexico having an adverse claim, and
having also actual possession.

2J. That as early as July, 1845, the presidenl

knew, as well as others anqiiainled with the subject,

t!.a( this territory was in the actual possession of
Mexico; that it contained Mexican seltlemeiits, over
which Texas had not exercised jurisdiction, up to

the lime of annexation.

On Ihe £)th of July the secretary of war wrote to

Gen. Taylor that "This ilipartmeiil i^ informed lliat

Mexico has some mililary rfliiblisltnieiils on Ihe east

side of the Rio Grande, which are and for some
ti ue have been in the actual occupancy of her
troops."

On the 30lh of July, the secretary wrote as alrea-

day menlioned. directing General Tavlor to except
from his nr >toetion ",in> ports on the eastern side

thereof," (of the Rin Grandu) which are in Iho ac-

tual occupancy of Mexican forces, or .Mexican set

tiemenis over vvhich the republic of Texas did not
exercise jurisdi'iion at the period of annexation, or
shortly before that event.

It inanifeslly appears to have been the intention

of the president, frini the iJSih of .VI ay, down to the
consummation of his purpose, to lake possession of
this territory by fjrce of anus, however unwillini;

Mexico might be lu yield it, or whatever might lurii

out, on exami'ialion, to he her right to claim it.

He inieiidcd to extm.;?n^h Ih'i ftlexi-an force;
otherwise his acts and instructions are inexplicable.
The governnir-nt set up and alBnned from the first,

that the Rio Grande was the western hnuiidary of
Texas, as appears from the letters to Grn. Taylor,
of the 2tiih of .May, and 15ih of J me, lcj45.

On the ]5ih June General Taylor w;,s instructed
to take such a position "on or near the Rio Grande"
as ".1 ill behest to repel invasion, ami to protect
what, 111 the event of anm-xation, will ije our west-
ern boundary." In accordance with, ih^re are, al-o.
the in-tru.-i.ons of July 3lJth, to wliicli I have alrea-
dy referred.

O.i the 6Th of August, the secretary wrote to Gen.
Taylor "a.'ii )iii;h a state of icir with Mexico, or an
invasion jI Texas by her lorc-s may not lake place,
it IS neveitheless deemid proper and necessary that
your r.rce shouhl be fully equal l.i meet wii'h cer-
l.ii.i'J of success, any ciisis which may arise in

Tctas, 9"d which would require you bv force of arms
to carry uuf (/le instructions of the gucernmtnt."

' He is

then in the same leltei aulhurized to procure volun-
teers for Texas, &c.
On ihe 231 of August, the secretary instructed

Gen. Taylor thus: '-should .Mexico assemble a|lari:e
body of troops on tne Rio Grande, and cross it wiih
a considerable force, such a movement must be re-
garded as an invasion of the United Stales, and the
commencement of hostilitie-i. He is then instruct-
ed huw to assemble a large force, Sic. &c.
On the 3Ulh of August, he was instrucled in case

any Mexican force cro^sed ihe Rio Grande '1 i drive
ail .Mexican troops beyond it," that any nllempl by
the .Mexicans to cross the river with a considerable
force, uould be regarded as an invasion; and ihat im
Euch an event, namely, "in case of war either de-
clared or made maiiiCeal by hostile acts" he was not
to coufi le his action within t.'ie territory of Texas
Ou tne 16ili of October, the secretary wrote thnt

" The iiiforiiielion tr/iicA we lime liere renders it proba-
ble Ihut no senoui atl<mi'ts will al present be made by
•Uixico (0 invade Texas." lint h siill msirucied t.
holo Die count: V between the Nueces and the Rio
Grande.

"Previ.,u-« .n.iiructions will have put you in pos-
session of llie views of the government of the Unit-
ed Slates, not only as to ihe extent of its territorial
claims, r,ut o( it.« determination to assert them.
He is instructed to put his troops into winter qiiar-

teis accordingly, as ne.r the Rio Grande as circum-
stances will permit. Up to this time and to the Hth
of March, 1846 Gen. Taylor was at Corpus fJhristi.
The open and decided step was taken on the 13th of
January; nn Ihat day the secretary of war directed
Gen. Taj lor to mjrch to the Rio Grande, and so
doing, he is instructed in case Mexico should declare
war, or assume any open act of hostility, not to act
merely on the defensive.

Throughout the correspincence, it is plain thai
the intention was lo extinguish the Mexican title to
this territory by ar.ied ocriipation; and the inslrun

\

tions are explicit, to treat every assertion of title or
moveineni on the part of Mexico, as an act of hos-

1
tility, and to proceed accordingly and resist it.

i To show ho,v Gen. Tavlorui.derstood the instruc-
i tions ol his goveriiiiient, it ma) be observed that on
:
the ad of .March, 30 miles f,nm iM.aamMros, at a
stream calhd the Arroyo Colorado, he was met by a
pari} ol .Mexicans,wnosecommaiding officer inform-
ed him that if he crossed Ihe stream it would be deem-
ed a declaration of war, and put into his hand a copy
of Gen. .Mejia's proclamation to that elTect.

General Taylor put his forces in order of battl<!,

crossed the stream and pushed on, the Mexicans re-
treating.

He arrived on the Rio Grande, oppojite Matamo-
ros, on the 29111 of iM ircli.

1 draw your allcniion now, in conclusion, to an
extract from Mr Uuchanan's letter of the UOlh J i i-

uaiy, 18)5, to Mr. Slidell. Mr. \V. read the ex-
lr..ct.

Now, if by ordering troops of the United Slates
to Ihe left bank of the Rio Grande, he has lake.i
possession of all that he claimed, or any bo ly claim
ed as being part of Texas, and gone lo its extreme
wjslern limit, vvhat else was there, th.il he proposed
lo do with "vijorand prom|)tiliide ^vhcn con^rcis
had given him the autliorii>?" Did he mean a gene-
ral war iguin'.t .Mexico.' Di,l he mean to place hi n-
self upon Ihe extreme vcr^e of what he said was
outriglit, and there 'le prepared lo prosecute a gene
ral war of invasim and a quisilimi?

If that was his pi.M-pose at thai tim'!,hH liad belter
have adhered to it, and waited till congress had giv-
en the nulhority. Why lake thi) step without the
anlhorily of congress.' This letter was written on
the 2Uth Jinuary. The instruction lo cross the Ilio
Grande was given on the 13ih—congre«s in session
all the lime; and if it was an act of war or leading
lo war— for whatever purposes—as congress was
then in session, the queslion always arl^e^, why
should the executive government of its own discre-
tion, and by its own authority, lake a step so directly
leading to war without cons'illiir.; congress; a step
not necessary for Iho defence of the country, and
when congress was in session in the city of Wash-
ington.' (Gieat applause.)
That is a great question to he asked hereafter, and

how It IS lo be an-wered, wa shall some time learn.
(Cheers ) Mr. Slidell answers IMr. Uuchanan, Feb.
l4ih, 1846

fVlr. W. read the extract from .Mr. B 's letter.]
Now, allow me to say, he conlmutd, for it is a

matter of history, that before and at the ti iie thai
these troops were ordered lo march and take posses-
sion of Ihe left bank of tlie Rio Grande, there was
no apprehension of any invasion of Texas by M-xi-
i:o, nor any apprehension of any hostilities to be
committed by .Mexico al all.

This IS perfectly evident from Ihe letters of Gen
Taylor to the de|iartmenl of war, through the pre-
ceding summer, and down to tlie litiie at whicli these
in-truclions were given. [Mr VV. read an extract
from Gen. Taylor's letter of 15h August, 1845.] —
There was Gen. Taylor's letter to the department
following on the 11th of October, and it was the last
teller thai the department had received or could re-
ceive before the issuing of the instructions of Ihe
13ih of January. Now all this is confirmed by a
-ubseqiieiit letter of Gen. Taylor's, of the 16ih of
February. Now 1 Ihink that the'e comaiunications
from Gen. Taylor eslaldish ihe propositions connect-
ed Willi the correspondence to vvhich I have refer
red, between .Mr. Buchanan and .Mr. Slidell. O le,
that there was no dan„'er of any invasion or any hos!
liliiies whatever from iMexico.
Suppose Ihat it was llie otiject of our government

to lake possession by lorce ol the disputed territory
and then lo treat with Mexico— if she was to treat;
hill we were determined to take possession of what
.Mexico claimed as her own; then, in other words,
the president was doing that in my judgment with-
out authority of congress, which he could have done
liy Ihe authority ol congress. He was making a mi-
litary movement upon a country claimed oy a power
with which we were at peace, was actually in pos-
session of that country, and doing all without any
authority from congiess whatever. (Applause.)—
N..W it appears to me thai it is a very material matter.
I shall use no infljinmalory language about it.

But it looks to me like a precedent highly dange-
rous to llie constitution of the United Stales, a p"re.
cedent piegnant with evil consequences in respect to
the augmentation of the execuU-e power, or the ex-
hibiiion of that power. 1 he war power is with con
gress.

Nobody but congress can declare war, auJ [hat
I
rovision of the constitution is very much nullified

if the president of his own authority can make sucli
military demonstration. We may make such inva-
sion ol disputtd territory claimed and governed by
another power, as must necessarily lead lo war. If
the war power is in congress or he vested in con-
gress, why then every tlung that tends direclly lo
bring war, should be referred to the discretion of
congress, should it not.' (Cheers.) Now there is
suiuellimg much heavier in tiiis. Uidii't you call it

a gross mistake lo push the army along here in the
Idle liope of lorcing .Mexico into a receplioii of r n,-
niini-Tlci? Idle it was as the event proved, hut \l v .-

something worse than a gross mistake; it was more
than a reprehensible blunder; it was an exercise of

power of the most dangerous character—m exercise
of power of Ihe executive Ica'ling directly lo war,
as every man must have seen, and as the event has
proved; and yet a power exercised in the city of
Washin-ton, with both houses of congress silling at
the other end of the capitol, ami no commuuicjtlon
to them on thesuhj-vt? (l,oud cheers ) Hostilities
vve.re the consequence. Then came the, act of May.

1 shall not remark at any length upon the act
There h a preamble in it of such leviiv. .Ml that I

have to say is. ihal iho preamble atlempls to creata
a fact. (Laughter.) History docs not alter the
nature of things- li do-s not make that truth which
was not Irue. John Marshall, in one of hn judg-
mcnts.says: "A legislaliire may alter the law but
It cannot alter the fact"—(laughter)—and I recol-
lect one of his illustrations.

Yoii s ly, says he, that thi? must be taken, as true,
in fact, boc.iuse congress says so, Sii;ip .sc that con-
gress cnecl that Hume never wrolc- llie history of
Kugland, (f,aughlur,) Now it will naturally be said
Ihatcongre- by Iho art of lOlh of Mav h.<s sanc-
tioned all this procedure— has justified the president
—has made tlie act all its own. I said I shall not go
at lengtli into this matter. For one I do not supposa
congress can do more than en,ible the prcident lo
defend the coiinlry lo the full extent, lo wit: to ttm
extent of whal he claimed to be the country. If
those who concurred in that act, meant thereby lo
eiicour.ige the president to invade .Mexico, and to
carry on with the wh.de force committed lo his
charge, a war of acquisition lo establisli provinces
to assist governors— to call elections— to annex new
worlds to the United Slates— if tliat was Iheir intcn-
lion they have never said it, and I f.,r one do not be-
lieve It was Iheir iiilentiou. (Lou.l cheers ) li,u I

repeat, gentlemen, I repeat, that .Mexico i, highly
unjiislihahle in having refused to receive a miui'ster
Iron) the United Stales. My remaiks o.i ihi-, were
drawn forth by no sympathy with .Mexico. I have
no desire, God knows, to show my country in Ihe
wrong. But tiiese remarks are drawn form by a de-
sire to maintain the powers of government as they
are eslibli,hed by the conslitution between tlie dif-
ferent departmenls of government, and a hope" that
whether we have conquests or no conquests— waror
no war—peace or no peace— we will yet preserve,
in lis integriiy and slrengtn, Ihe constitution of. the
United Slates. ( I'remendoua applause.)

Gentlemen, nevertheless, war is upon us—armies
are in the field, navies are upon the sea. Wo
believe tint the government ought immedialely
in an honorable and satisfactory m,jiiner, to bung that
war to a conclusion, if possible. We believe that
every re sonable ellorl should be made to put an end
lo this war. But while tlie war lasts— while soldiers
are on the land, and seamen on the sea, upli.ddiiig
the dug of the country, jou (eel, and 1 fed and
every American feels, ihat Ihcy m..st be succ'ond
and susljined. (Thunders of applause ) Tiiev b- ir
the commission of Ihi, goveanment. They are an-
der Its order and control. TUeir d'Hy is olrj,jicnce
losiipeiiur command. They aie eii'.ged on a fo-
reign service. They have done liouo'r to t ,e co i-i-
liy lo which they belong.

I am behind no man in ascribing praise and honor
to Gen. laylorand alibis forces; (gie.it applause)
and

1 am behind no man, and perhaps forward i.l
most men, in the respect and admiraliou which 1 feel
for the good conduct ol the voluiileers who have en
lered the field. (Great applause) We know no
pericu in our history-there is nothing m our annals— which shows superior gallantry on the part ofraw recruits, taken suddenly from the pursuits of
civil llie and put into tne military service. Where
can we look lor such sleadiuess-coolness-bravery
and modesly, as in those volunteers (Great ap-
plaiiSP.,) The mosl distinguished incideni in the hi-
lory ol our counlry-of the good conduct of Ihe mi-
lilia—of new raided levies from a, iion.;,c the people,
is peniaps that ol the bailie of Bunker Hill The
genlleman who sil, by me. though not of vears lo
bear arms, was of years lo look on and see others
there (Great applause.) I might go further, and
say that at Bunker Hill the newly raised levies and
recruits sheltered themselves behind some lempora-
ry defences, but at .Monterey the volunteers assailed
a fondled city. (Cheers) Al -any rate, gentiemen,
whatever we may think of the origin ol the occa'
sion which called Ihem Ihere, it is gralifvng to ste
"hat we can do through the agency of military
power whenever the exigencies of our country may
'i-quire. We do show, without Ihe expense or the
danger of large standing armies, there is military
spirit enough, intelligence enough, pi-rscveiaace and
paliencc and submission t-o disciplineenough, amongst
the young men ol the country, lo uphold our sur,
and slripcs vvlu never the government may order them
to be unlurlcd. (G;e.,i applause.)

(to be COKCLUDED.)
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CHRONICLE.
BUSINESS CIRCLES.

The intellioence from Europe by tlic Galidonia. has

had a depreslins inHuence ui.oa floar grain, provisions,

and cotton. Prices have declined, and demand less ac-

'"movey mai!KET. The fact thai bullion continued to

be expor.ed frotn Ensland ertecte, markets there. The

Bank ol Eooland now demand tliree per cent, nterest,

and rates elsewhere (or money are liit-her than for some

time pas,. They qualify by ^'^1"^,"'''^:.'
^L'eJ'

venr unnviallv the quantity of bullion decreases.

'Trade n the maiuifac.iirina districts continues in a

very depressed state. Larije orders Irom America were

rnxim.X expected. Nearly all the factories have adopted

fhe short tune system, and work only four d^ya in the

week.

Ft OVR. Flour during the first week of November in

the Lwerpool market went off very spannaly a, previous

B ices On the 6ih there was rather more demand, and

b', me sales were effected. On the lOth ^W';'>;.-J-;-,.

and holders had to submit to a
'''l';!'""; ^"ti ifi^f ih.

for fiour in bond was the highest offer. On the 16tli the

Caledonia reached Liverpool with intelligence from

Ameri" On the Hth holders refused to submit to

further reduction; no considerable sales were efTected.

Con-iiderable shipments of flour and grain were going

from En' and to the continent. The Mon.teur an-

nounces that on the 7th, 8th. and 9th "!'• «5 -/-l^^;

Inden with 277,500 hectolitres of grain, had arrived at

TVTarslillea which, with 649,01)0 hectolitres, formed a

tot" a 1 ou'nt o 825,500 hectolitres. .The greater part

„f ihatcorn was supplied by the Russian harbors of the

Black sea.

Indian coRN.ronmianded 50s. at Lj'«^P°"'J"^^"e'h^

first ten days of November, for the fr-sh market, hut l>i..

rween that and the I7tli, it declined to 45a463. per quar-

ter, cost, freight, and insurance included.

Provision u^^^ket .- Liverpool, .Vo» 18. Ainerican

provisions dull. Pork has rather declined, Irish pigs

comin» in competition, though rather poorly led. !\Iess

peHb"of 200 cwt. 56a62s.; prime 50a52s. Good bacon

would brin-' a fair price, 35a40s. Beet has declined-
\

Cheese has declined 3s. i^er hundred, and is now quot-
^

ed 44a50s. .for fine, 383423. for second. Lard in bbts.
^

42a44s.i in kegs 43a45s. !

WoOL.-Llverpool. Nov. 18 M«'-'[<''
''""Y', "T '

but ihe coarser kind of foreiL-n l'Jf>lankets, &.C. it. de-

niand American wool coining in freely, hut objected ,

"' as bein» in bad condition, and held at prices above!

its value, does not meet with ready sale.

Cotton. Notwithstanding the certainly
"l^tZiTn/a

,n the U. States, the Livei:pool cotton marke ret^^.ait^ed

quiet; little if any disposition to invest '" ' '''^^l'^^^^'^.

ton; and prices were a shade lower. The manulac

ures insist that any advance in price would compel

iTm to diminish the woruing hours of their hands. On

hHJ^, nth, and 18,h. the demand was somew at

brisker, but not sufficiently so
^fi.f'^^'oo'oon the 17 h

omountHd to 8,000 bales on the l^ih, o 000 on the in,

and 5 000 on the 18tli, at from 5 to 7d. Upon the whole,

fhe iniellisence occasioned a decline in the price of cot-

ton at New York.

The Weather, has become^so much ""l^er 'hat the

New York canals have again hecomfi navigable, from

rheaCih ult. to Ihe 6th inst. 203 canal bo:„s reacned Ah

bany, nearlvall of them loaded with srain and flour, oi

of them proceeded on to New Vork.

received in profound silence, and immediately after-

wards started with all his cavalry on a secret expedmon,

some think to cut ofT one of the divisions of our army--

which he will not be likely to find.. The most probable

conjecture is, that he is gone to Mexico to control the

action of the new congress. ;„„,„„ ,i.

The two regiments which evacuated Tampico revolt

ed when they got to San Louis Potosi, and were disbatid-

ed. They were opp..sed to Santa Anna. Grea d.=-

sentions prevailed at San Loms Potosi-army ab™' S"

000. and in a state of starvation; four difTerent f^'tons

among them, as follows: Santa Anna, Arista. Herre a,

and Paredes. Tiie recent election in Mexico was rnuch

in favor of er-President Herrera, who it was generally

believed at Tampico would be the president.

The steamer Neptune wrecked. The Neptune left

Tampico for Matamoros on the 21th ult.. e.xperienced a

tr^iie'lidous hurricane on '!'» '^S"!, which ultimately

coiipelled her to stand fo'-.ramp.o. bar, where she

struck, bilged, and went to pieces. The U. b. steamer

Spitfire rescued those on board.

Tampico The U. S. brig Porpoise, Capt. Hunt, left
j

the s" adpn, a. Tampico, all well on the 22d Novetn-

her, and arrived at Pei.sacola on the Is ins .

Panuca, was taken possession ot by Gap t. 1 alnall. in

,he "earn .r Spilhre, in which he ascended the river.-

Not a Mexican in aum to be seen.
.

No opposition wa

made. The fort was taken possession of. It mounted

IB guns, which, as they could not he transported to

Tampico, were spiked, and iheir carriages broken.
.

U S ioop»were arriving at Tampico daily. Bush

ness was hr.sk, and the Mexicans appeared pleased

"'^'|,e'u''s."sro:p T"::TMary,. left Tampico on

the isti. No ember: landed Adju. Austin, ^ aruHery

at the llio Grande, on the 30di, and reached the mouth

r.f the .Mississippi on the Isl inst.
. j„,,,in„

The steamer Neptune arrived at Tampico on oundt^y,

20) Noveniber, from Bra-, .s St. .lago., with 4o0 regular

u'iips, under the command of Col. «a'e>;. «;"1 ' jefe

^ |

ner Sea, with 200 more troops, on the 23d, whe i tl e

town was formally handed over to the army Fort An-

donega was inime'diately garrisoned under the nameo

K;",::r'coNNEn. and armed with two
l'>"«;;«''Xd j-'o

n

A battery of two 42-poundcr carronades., called fort

Ann n 1,01 or of Mrs Chose, lady of the late Atner •

CQ consuUt Tainpico. commands the Altamira road^

Besides the^c.somc field pieces are ni.ninled on tne

bouse tops. The town of Tampic . is already m a good

"Saltillotd'been abandoned, and there is no iloub.

that it is now in the possession of the advance guaro oi

ilio iirinv under Gen. Worth.

Vh,. Mate of Mexico is represented to be even worse

tl- n ever Santa Anna hitelv made an address to his

•rooDs upparcnily to extract from them an invitation to

,',3himself at the hoad of ifie government. He was

drrpointed, however, at finding that his orat.on was

"ARMT OF THE CENTRE."

MoNCLOVA TAKEN.-Gen'l, 'f":''-P"'Tdi'"^,^}!^
about 260t) men, when within '«» ™'''^%°f

^l^f'f"™'
was met on the 26th October by a formal protest from

General Lopez, governor of the department, against his

further invasion of the Mexican 'errHory, mfornnng him

of the armistice that was entered into fietjveen Generals

Tavlor and Ampudia at .Monterey, and allepng that he

should consider any further .advance of our Forces as an

infraction of the same.
r .,„„, in r»r>lv

General Wool sent word to General Lopez, in repiv,

that he was aware of the existence of the a!|.nis.ice allud-

ed to; that his government, whose orders he was ooey-

"n.., construed irs terms differently from the interpreta-

tion which General Lopez had given ii; dial he was de-

termined to continue his march, and "ould do so wi h

the least possible delay, tie did so, and on the 3lJth halt-

ed four miles north of Monclova. To this plaof Gene-

ral Lopez came quickly out, anended by tin escort, tie

politelv welcome'd Gen. Wool to Coahuila and offered

him a'peaceable surrender of the city of """clova, ex^

plaining, at the same time, that the protest "hich he had

previously forwarded to him was drawn "P and dispatch-

ed in the discharge of what he believed to be h« d"ty t

his own government; hut that, so far as he and the tivil

autlioriiies of the city were concerned -ind there was no

1 military force in the place-ihey would receive the L.e-

'

neral a'^d his command as ftiends, and in return they

loooked for the treatment of friends from them. Genera

I Wool then encamped his men where they we/e-a mos

favorable location-and with his stalTand « detachment

j
proceeded on, took possession of the e"y. and rased the

I

American flag over the citadel. Excellent and oomforta-

, ble quarters were selected for himself and Stan.

1 On the second of November Captain Davis left with

' despatches for Washington, taking M"">erey '" ^.s

route, Having information to communicate t" Gen. lay-

S

lor also. The health of Gen. Wool's e^^nmand he rep e^

! sents as remarkably good, their march a >"'«' agreeable

I
one, and through one of the finest gram, corn, cotton

I sugar, and pasturage co-jnines that he ever saw, or can

well be conceived.
. -„r..=,

Alihough reports were rife that the country wa.s infest-

ed with Mexican banditti and ireachnrous Indians, Cap .

Davis left the camp *ith only two -Me-Xican gu'des. and

arrived safely in Monterey on the 8ih ultimo, r 'e'e he

found things pretty much in repose, Gen. la>ior a a

ing despatches from Washington. The camp was s ill

sK^kly, and among those who wei^ ""'"T on n!in
fast as desirable is Gen. Buller. His wound is still pain-

'"i.'ateg —Mr! A. L. Da unoy, furnished the following-

winch we find in the Picayune of the 4ih inst.

On the 6ili November arrived at Monclova, found

General W„ol and armv encamped, his army in hi e

condiiion; remained at .Mo.iclova unii the ">l
• ' en

1 stalled with an escort will, despat..lies lor Gen. aylo,

I

found the road lor 100 miies a pertect desert, de=i tie .

water and arrived at Monterey on the lJth;ascerta.ed

ihat Gon. Taylor had left for SahiU., .0 miles. Lieu s

Franklin and DeschielJs, with 'I'", d,^P^',';
'f,:'!^' ^J

Sahtllo with the same escort, on the 9th. I !« d's-a m-e

from Monclova to Monterey is 180 miles, thence to bah Mo

7li miles whilst from Monclova lo Saltillo ,t is but 18t^

miles, water plenty and wrn „i abundance, and "'^^^"P

General Wool will advance direct from Monclova to

"^"ivir baunoy thinks that General Wool and .\rrny are

'

now at Saltillo. He (Mr. O.) left Monterey on the 19.

h

uU. Eleven miles from Monterey met a tram of sixty

wa"ons On the 2l3t, met another train of htty wagons,

Tsconed by four companies, having two long IS pound-

ers. Dr. Hawkins along with the train.

Mount Savaoe Iro.v WoRKs.-'lMie account bser^ed

n, our last on the authority of the Cumberland ^ " '""^^

of the failure of this company, we
^'"'^"f y/^i"

="
'?

lind contradicted. The company is operating as usual

and in good credit.

Rhode Island.-A loco stale convention has no-

minated as follows: „ , , ,

For governor OIney Ballon, Cumberland.
•'

/ ( got,. John U. Austin, South Kingston

" Stc state William 11. Smith, Providence.

'• Treasurer Nathan Hammett, Newport.

" .4((orneyffei»- George Turner, do.

New York.— Vole for canal commissioners—OfficM.

Whig. Loco.

Thos. Clowes 197,857 John T. Hudson 201,011

Charles Cool£ 187,715 Cornelius L. Allen 190,536

Messrs. Clowes and Hudson were adopted by Iho

anti-rent slate convention, and so elected. The veto

for Cook and Allen exhibits the whig and loco vote

respectively, apart from that cast by the anti-renters.

[Tribune.

Ireland — The Famine.— Accounts are of a more

favorable character. Employment has become gen-

eral; and the price of food is very decidedly lower.

The cargo of one of four vessels, laden with Indian

corn, was bought by the Cork Relief Committee, at

14;. hs. Gd. a ton. The price, during the prevloui

week, had been upwards of 16(.

A meeting was held at Longford, on the 7lh utt.,

in the county court house, for the purpose of urging

the government "to establish food depots throughout

the country, with the view of pulling down the pre-

sent famine price of provisions."
r rwi 1

"The destitute poor in the neighborhood ot Uld

Connaught, the residence of the right honorable lord

Plunket," says the Freeman's Journal, "are liberally

supplied with bread, meat and soup, three times a

week, at his lordship's expense; and it is the inten-

tion of the ladies Plunket to purchase wheal, and hav»

it grounil, for distribution to the distressed."

The Galway Vindicator, of the 7th ult., says that,

although upwards of three thousand persons were

employed upon government works, the county sur-

veyor, .Mr. Clemenl-,, had been mobbed, and com-

pelled to seek the protection of the police.

Letters from Dublin announce that the violent

combination in Tulla, county Clare, and at Newcas-

tle, county Limerick, against the superinlendenis of

the public works, had ce-ased. The ofTendmg parties

have expressed their contrition, and the works have

been resumed. „ ,, , v. .~
The flax-spinning mills of Belfast have begun to

work "short-time," on account of the depression in

trade. This affects 10,850 working people, and will

subtract =f 1620 from their collective earnings.

As a party of Whitehoys, about twelve in number,

were out armed, near Rattibeale, demanding arms at

various houses, four policemen appeared m sight— Ihe

depiedators fled— the constables pursued—the While-

boys fired, and a running fight began. T*vo ol the

fugitives were wounded; one of these, and another

man, were evenlually captured in a hagftard; tne rest

making oB'. One has attempted to destroy hims^ell

in Rathkeale Bridewell, by cutting his throat with a

piece ol window-glass-
. r t

A countryman, having sold a cow at the fair of

Ballaghadderreen, was murdered on returning to his

own house, near Clogheen, at night-a number of

miscreants having followed htm home and killed hirn ,

by nearly cutting his head off with a hatchet, lor the

sake of the money he liad received.

An inquest has been held at Skibbereen on the bo-

dy of a man who wa, alleged to have died of star»a-

tion-although at Ihe time there was a fortnight*

wages owing lo him from the government. He ana

his family, five m number, had half a weight (about

\\i pounds,) of small potatoes, from Sunday morn-

ing 10 Wednesday evening. On that evening, his

wife procured lid. or^d. worth of meal, and a neigh-

bor gave her a head of cabbage. He went to work

on the starving meal, on Thursday n'orning. On the

day of his death-Saturday, the 24lh Octt^ber- he

steward gave him a piece of bread; and, in the ac of

putting if to his mouth, he sank and died! fhe two

physicians swore that such an instance "ff f
°"

!hey never before met with. He was '" attenuated

fro ,. want of food, Ihat all the latLy substance of the

system was totally absorbed and gone.

A letter from Clonmel, of the 11th ult., thus de-

scribes the state of affairs in that part of happy 1 ip-

'''"Tifihis vicinity," says the writer, "the small far-

mers hve univei:ally'lett their holdings, and are

emploved as stewards over the road gangs in d.slant

parts 6f the county; the consequence is no land is

being prepared for the reception of wheat, and f the

present favorable season he allowed to pass by w Ih-

mit sowing that crop, what will be our prospects this

t metiext'-year.' Meantime it is said that ttie sa e o

firearms of all descriptions has incre.tsed to an aUrm-

„ g exient-not only' the gunmaUers, ^ut the bar -

ware shops in this town, are driving a bri k trade in

the comtnonest descriptions ot gnns and P'^l-'*--

Farmers' boys, who are now working on the road.

at "2,1 less than the average wages ol the d.str.c .

Ikle Treasury minute) a,e weekly buying guti^^^

£1 5s each, and pistols at 10.. 1 have kuown, wi .

in the ast few days, a laboring man to make a pur-

X^ of four giiifs;' m lact the entire population ,,

now aimed, and wo may espect a wmler of robb.-ry

and violence."
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FOREIGN.
Tile SUiimei- Ctinbritt, left Liverpool on Ihe 4ih,

and reacheiJ Boslon on Ihe ISth, bringin; 78 passen-

gers, and news (il'teen days laler than we hate

had.
Markets.—The English portj are to be opened.

—

American flour on tlie 3J instant, sold at In. advance

oil prices by llie last steamer. Indian corn56a58<.
per qii. Cotton liad gone up handsomely, 28,000
bales taken by speculator* at an advance of jd. per

pound. There was high excitement in the mar-
ket.

Belgium, has opened licr ports until the 1st of
Octobei, 1347, and prohihils the exports of bread
stuffs.

Poland.—Tlie last remnant of devoted Poland is

obliterated. Russia, Austria, and Prussia, have ac-

complislied their work by the suppression of Ihe ri-

(iublic of Cracow. Great Britain enters a protest

as inefficient as her protest against the recent union
of France and Spain.

Pailiainent is lo na-ol on llio 17th of January.

Ireland, is more tranquil. l/indloriU had taken

measures lur loiici ul llicir lenuntf.

The steamer Great Britain is still on the rocks.

The choleritt w hich lias been approaching from the

east in the manner it formerly did, has made its ap-

pearance in Spain. One increditable paragraph

states that twelve of the royal family of France
have died of the disease. At Bagdad 1,400 deaths

by cholera.

Spain —The journals are calling upon France and
England to prevent the United States from annexing
Mexico, by establishing a monarchical government
there. Aye, but what would Ihe Mexicans say?

General Flores, the exiled ex-president of the

South American republic of Eqiiiidur, is said to have
sailed from Spain with 8U0 or 1,000 adventurers en-

listed to restore him to power. [We have Cartha-

genian dates, via Kingston, Jamaica, to Ihe 28lli of

October, which represent that repor.s there aug-
mented Flores' forces to be 4 or 5,000 men. They
were making active preparations lo repel him.]

PoHTDGAL —The rt'bellion has become very gene-
ral. The queen is in difficulties, and it is thought
will be forced lo abdicate.

The Pope of Ruine^ has made an important conces-
sion to the people, by authorising them to organize
Iheir own local police.

India —Fresh troubles have broken out, and the
British are preparing for new conquests.

WAR WITH ME.KICO.

No little anxiety is felt to asceitain what will be
the proceedings of the Mexican congress, which was
assembling at the capital when our latest intelli-

gence left there, forty of llie members having al-

ready arrived, in anticipation of the day appointed
for meeting, hurried on by the urgent calls of the
Mexican press, lo the rescue of their country. The
movements of Santa Anna were, for a lime, involv-
ed in still more profound mystery. Letters published
from writers in our squadron, represented that he
had left San Luis Polosi at the head of a body of
cavalry, whether for the purpose of restoring his
own authority at the capital, or with the view of
making a dash at some point in the rear of General
Taylor, the writers could not agree in opinion. The
impression appeared lo be chernhed by some of our
journals, that Santa Anna was playing his cards with
a view lo a speedy peace, according to a supposed
bargain made at Cuoa, with U. Suies agents, con-
ceding the invaded provinces to Ihe U. Slates, pock-
eting the two millions of the proposed secret service
fund, and depending iipun the U. Slates goverment
to sustain him in the government o( Mexico. They
predicted Ihese opinions partly upon the suspicious
looking facts, Ihal Santa Anna had ordered the eva-
cuation of .Monterey, before he heard of the engage-
ment Ihe.rej that he subsi quenlly ordered the import-
aiil pass near SalliUo, and that place itself to I e
a'jandoned,— slill later, he ha 1 withdrawn all the
troops from Tampico, and left the American sq'ia-
dron 10 occupy the place without opposition,—and
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now, that he appears to be about to leave San Luis
Polosi to an easy conquest.

The intelligence received by last nij;hl'i mail,

must somewhat unsettle these impressions as to San-
la Anna's movcnienls and designs. City of .Mexico
dates to the 17th November, two weeks later Ihan
our previous accounts, furnish a correspondence
which look place between General Taylor and San
la Anna, published by the latter in Ihe Mexican pa
pers, which in<licates anything rather than conces-
sion, and shows Ihat he must have been at San Luis
Polosi on the lOth November. The /Mexicans were
under the impression that General Taylor would ad-

vance on San L'lis Polosi early in November, and a

corresponding activity was evinced lo prepare for

defence.

Urgent appe lis to the appr aliinj congress, are

punlidied 111 IheM xiciii j lurnals, to make Sjnl.i

AniM dictalor, for the pirp-ase of repelling "the
barbarians of the north."

Head quarters nf ihe Army of Occupation.

Mo,ilerey, Nuv. 5, 134G.

Sill: In the conveniion agreed upon on die 2;th of
Se|)ieniher il was conceded that ihe Aniericaii forces
should i.oi pass a stipuhiied lino before ihe expiraiion of
e lilii weeks, or until rhi\v shniiii receive orders or in.

sinirtinni trom their governmen'. In conformiiv iherp.

wilh I liave ihe honor ol apprising you ilial my yo-
vcrnnient has direcieil nie to lerminaie Ihe suspension
of hosiililies, and accordinuly I consider myself ai liber-
ty 10 pass ihe designaied hoe afler ihe 13ih instant, by
which dale I presume this comniunicalion will have
reached you.

1 have been infurmetl that several Americans, who
were taken prisoners al China and oilier points, are now
at San Luis, delnined as such. I Irusl you will dfem il

an act of jusliee lo release these men and allow them lo
rij'iin Ihe forces under my command
When ihe convenlioii was enierod into to whi. h I

have referred, I cnlertained ihe hope ihai the terms in
which it was conceived woulu open ihe way lor ihe two
republics to agree upon an honorable peace; and, acting
upon Ihis conviciion, I ai once released the prisoners o(
war who were in my power; among iheni were ihrte
otiicers.

Al that lime I did nol know thai there vverenny Ame-
rican prisoners who had been sent into ihe inienor. I
trust thai my conduct will be deemed a sulficienl ground
to justify you in yielding 10 'his request and to the die
tales ot huinanilv towards ihe American prisoners wdio
I am told are al San Luis.

In case .Major Graham, the bearer of this communi
cation, reaches your head qinirlers, I lake Ihe liberty to
commend him lo your couriesy, and I shall be pleased
lo receive by him your reply to this comniunicalion,
whatever 11 may be. i have the honor lo be, wiili the
greatest respect, your obedient servant.

„ . , Z- TAYLOR,
Major General of the Army of ihe U. Stales.

To Cell. D. .-\NTOMo Lopez de Sa.nta A.nna, Com-
mander in cliiel.

Liberating /iepuhlicun Arm'/.
San Luis Polusi. Nov. 10, 1816.

Senor General—Ai 10 this morning, by an ofiicial
cinnnmnicaiioii of the Governor of Coahuila ol the 8ih
insl., I received your let'er ol the oth, apprising ine o)
yo r iiucniion, by order of your Guvcrnmenl, of break-
ing Ihe convenlion agreed upon al Monterey, on the
a-lth of September last, and passing on Ihc ISih of ihe
preseiil monlli the line therein disignaied, by wdiich
dale you supposed I should receive your communica-
timi.

Believing that Ihc terms stipulated in said convenlion
should be religiously observed by boili parties, I had la-
ken no step whicii should tend to vacate it; but in view
of Ihe obligation you deem imposed upon you bv the or-
ders of your governmeni, I coijhue myself by'replying
thai you can, when il pleases yon, commence lio^iih:ies7

I

to w-hich I sliall correapoivl accordingly.

[

In regard lo the American prisoners, lei me sav Ihat

I

ihere are only .seven of ihi-ni at ihis post, a list of who n
is annexed; and, relying up in your representation in re-
gard to the rjleaso of several .\Io.\icans, I have deter-
mined lo respond lo your generosity by doing the same
lo the seven referred lo, wiiom ihe commissary of ihis
army will supply wilh S70 for their sustenance upo.i the
road.

yonri-inark tlial when llie convenlion was enlired
rito ul M.mterey you enlertamed the hope tiuii the
terms in which it was conceived would open Ihe way
lor tlie two Republics to agree upon an honourable
peace.
Laying out of ihe quesiion whether ihat convention

was ihe result of necessity or ot the noble views now
discliised by you, I conleiil myself wilh saying, thai from
ihespiiii and decision manifested by all Mexicans, yoi
fhoiild banish ali idea ol peace while a sitiglo iNorili

American in arms treads upon the territory of ihis Re-
public, and there remains in front of its pons llie squa-
drons which make war upon llii in.

Neverihelefs, the c.xiraordimuy Congress will assem-
ble in the capital towards the end nf die present year,
and this august body will ileii-rniine whal il shall judge
most suitable lor the honor and llio interesis of Ihe
iiuiion.

iVlnjor Graham has not arrived at my quartern. Hod
he done so. he would have been received in the man-
ner due lo liis rank and employment, mid in confor-
niiiy Willi the wishes cx|)res3od lo me in Ins behalf by
von.

I have llie honor of ofTcring yon ihe a-surnnccf of my
distinguished con^ideriition God and Libi riy.

ANTONIO LOPdZ DK SAN l"A ANNA.
Senor Maj. Gen. Taylor, Gen?ral in Chief of the

Army of ihe Uniicd Siatesof the North.
The fillowingis a list of tlie prisoners whom .Sergeant

Muriuno Hernandez conducted to .San Luis Pi-iosi,
and who have been set at liberty by General Sania
Anni;—

Cliarles W. Tufis. J.)hn Harrisman. Kdward F. Fee
ny, H iiry P. Lyon. James Q Read, Elisha Pueit, Th).
mas Gillespie.

We have no laler news from General Taylor than
was inserted in our last. Gen. Worlh had taken
possession of Sallillo, and General Taylir had left

Monterey lo visit that place, and make a reconnois-
aiice. Me was lo be back in a few days.
From "the Army of the Centre," under General

Wool, we are without later inlelligence, but furnish
inleresling details of his movements, &c., not before
given. The report of the taking of Chihuahua was
premature
From the "Army of the North," under General

Kearny, we furnish inleresling details lo which we
refer.

We have no inlelligence from General Scott,
since he sailed from New York for New Orleans —
Dispositions are making to move a lar|.'c portion of
the forces that have been p istcd at dilf-Tent points
in General Taylor's rear, in the direction of Vcri
Cruz, upon which il is believed that a formidable as-
sault is to be made both by land and water, as spee-
dily as Ihe requisite malerinl can bo contracted for
the purpose. Among^t those, we find it mentioned
that a number of (lit bottoin boats are being con-
structed at different ship yards east of us, wilh unu-
sual dsspatch. The St, Louis Iron works have re-
ceived orders for 1,000 Ions of bumb-ihells in the same
haste.

General Patterson has reached Tampico, and la-
ken command. About 2,000 troops had arrived
there.

More Voldnteers, has been called into servica
by the President. An adJitional regiment is reiuir-
ed from Pennsylvania.

"army of the north."
From Santa Fe.—The letter from which our

correspondent quotes below, is from Col. Doniphan,
commanding Ihe First Regiment of Missouri voluti-
'cers. ['Missoini Repub\ican.

LidepemUnce, A'd iliik, 18-16.

Messrs. Editors:—Through the kindness of a friend
in town, I am permitted to make a few extracts from
a letter just received from one of Ihe commanding
officers al Santa Fe, which brings us news lo the 21st
October. If you have not been apprised of the facts
by some of your correspondents al Santa Fe already,
the information herein contained may be of some in-
terest lo jour readers. He says: "We have estab-
lished a civil government here, and all things wear
the appearance of profound peace and entire salis-
faclion in the part of the people—hut to a close ob-
server. It is evident Ihat it is all hypocrisy; iiidcoJ it

could bejnolhing else. A people conquered but yes-
terday, could have no friendly fetling for Ihcir con-
querors, who have taken possession of their country—changid its laws and appointed new officers, piin-
cipally foieigners. Yet. such is their cunnini and
hypocrisy, that Ihcy parlijily imposed on Gen. Kear-
ney up lo the very day of his deparlure;bul there are
BO many troops here now, that their good or bad
feeling is a mailer of perfect indifference. On yes-
terday, we obtained whal we deemsd prelty correct
informalion from El Pa>so del Norte, thai Magoffin,
Di-. Connelly, Col. O.vens and Glasgow, were retain-
ed there as prisoners, by the Iroops, but were treated
very respectfully, yet not permilled lo go lo Chihua-
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hua or return. They had gone in advance of iheir

wagons, and will lose nolhinp;, and will only be de-

tained until orders can be obtained for their release.

Our regiment is under inarching orders for Chihua-

hua, and would have been off before today, if Gen.

Kearney had not sent back orders, after he had got

ten ten days from here, requiring us to go into the

Eutaw and Na»ijo countries, and bring both these

wars to a close before we left here. We have made

a permanent treaty with the Eutaws— .Major Gilpin

having penetrated far into their country. Our whole

regiment will march into the Navijo country imme-

diately; this lies between the Del Norte and the wa-

ters running into the Pacific. Major Gilpin goes up

the Chanas; Lieut. Col. Jackson up the Puerco of the

west, (there being two of them;) and Gen. Doniphan

(our'command) up the Junes. As soon as we return,

we will start with the traders to Cnihuahua. Col.

Price and all his reeiment and separate battalion,

will remain here this winter. I'o-day, John P.

Campbell, of Springfield, arrived here, and brings

our first positive information that 1000 Infantry were

on their way for this point, and that our provision

trains were all breaking down and giving out, and

that few of them coulu reach here this winter. If

this is the case, starvation will be the inevitable con-

sequence. No provisions can be had here. We have

not ten days provision at present. Hon. Willard

P. Hall left with Captain Cook, for California."

Fearful of the great treachery of the Mexicans

and their dealings, particularly with the traders,

so far as confiscation of their goods and depriva-

tion of personal liberty are concerned, we will

look very anxiously for further news Irom thatquar-

ter, and when we receive any, I will again apprise

you of it. There are many rumors afloat here, but

as they are not well authenticated, I will not make

nienlion of them.
Yours, in great haste.

The editor of the Independence Expositor says

that there has been another loss of provision wagons

and teams, on the route to Santa Fe. The Indians

surrounded the train, and drove off a large number

of mules with perfect impunity— the men not having

ammunition enough to protect themselves from the

attack. The Exjiositor makes some set lous charges

about the manner in which things have been ma-

raged in this department of the army, at Fori Lea-

venworth, r u. c
All the papers from the upper part of this btate

contain letters from Santa Fe, of late date, and all of

them refer with much solicitude to the prospect of a

scarcity of provisions. A letter to the Palmyra

Courier, written on the 11th October, says that Col.

Doniphan is unable to get otf, for want of money to

purchase provisions on his route south, and the Quar-

termaster has not the privisions or means of trans-

portation for a regiment. "It will lake almost all

the means of the ditierent departments here to fit out

the Mormon battalion for California, and should the

regiment of Infantry ordered here arrive, there will

be serious apprehensions of suffering for want of pro-

visions this winter, as the country can furnish but

little and that in cattle. The soldiers are now upon

part 'rations, expecting supplies daily from Bent's

^ Fort." "The Paymaster has has no money to pay

• the troops, having' b. en disappointed in his expeclii-

lions o( selling dralls to the traders, to meet the

claims of the s Idieis."

"A short residence here sati-fies the most curious,

' who visit this far lamed town of mud houses, filthy

'' streets, and still more filthy people. The Mexicans
* show but liitic disposition to mix with the Ameri-

cans and are evidently not satisfied with the powers

that ' be. Many of them, and among them the most
'

weallliy, have lelt and are daily leaving. The inter

« £ourse IS confined to the lower class, who find ready
~

sale and good prices for what little corn and meat

they have to sell. The fandangues— the only public

amuseineul here, and generally free tu all—are a

promiscuous assembly of whites, blacks and copper-

colored, and but a grade higher than a negro dance

is Missouri, and not as amusing. The dreams ol

rich signors, with beautiful, languishing signoretlas,

brunettes with black eyes, &c., vanish into dried up,

hall-breed Indians and Spaniards, in blankets, and

swarthy, mulatto, slipshod wenches, without modes-

ty or regard to common decency. It we remain here,

we will have a dreary time this winter; hut we hope

for better luck, and having come this far, think we

W C. Keminglon writes to the editor of the Plalle

Argus, undci dale of the ISlh October, that "there

19 no money here to pay off the troops, exceiil checks,

and they arc worse than nothing, as there appears to

be no silver in the country. The paymasters brought

some money with the..,, but they retain it for the use

'•

of the otticers tu buy liiem provisions." 1 he appre-

hended scarcity of provisions is also noticed. Mr.
' Remington says that the Mexican population are

leaving Santa Fe daily, for what reason no one knows,

but it is supposed that they have sold all their provi-

sions to the Americans, and are compelled to leave

or starve. "To say the best of them, they are a mi-

serable race of beings, and the volunteers consider

themselves disgraced by coming so far to fight such a

degraded set o( men.
Another letter in the Paris Mercury, dated on the

14th of October, says: "The general impression is,

that Price's regiment, will stay in and about this

place until spring, and then return home covered

with laurels and (lice) glory! Every officer and pri-

vate in both regiments, are tired and disgusted

with this campaign— all are disappointed." He also

says:

—

This is the poorest country I have ever seen; the

natives raise nothing except in the bottom of streams,

where they can irrigate the land all over by throwing

up dams, and the bottoms will not bring as good corn

as our poorest uplands— I would say about six bush-

els to the acre, and wheat in the same proportion.—

They raise a few onions and red pepper, which con-

stitute all the vegetables they use. Onions are worth

C' cents a piece, and corn |3 per bushel. They sell

every thing; they have, and never think of tomorrow.

We will produce a famine here among the Mexicans

before spring. I had a conversation with the men

who brought the express from California, and they

are well acquainted with the country. They say that

it is just such a country as is about Santa Fe, ex

cept that corn will not grow so well there as here;

and I have been informed by many others to the same

effect. Admit this to be true, and I cannot see what

the United States want with a country which it would
! be an enormous expense every year to keep. We
' would be compelled to maintain an army here to

keep down the Mexicans, and protect them from the

Indians; and a war with these mountaineers would

cost the government more than the Florida war.

—

As for revenue, we could never raise any here to

support government; the great mass of the people are

in the most abject poverty. They come to our camps

and gather up the scraps of meat and bread, which

we have thrown out and trampled under foot for

two or three days; many of them will eat of a dead

horse!

Thereareof course, in the Mexican journals, many
truly Mexican versions of the late affair at Monte-

rey, as well as of other wonders, published for efl'ect

in Mexico.
A letter is published by Ampudia, dated the 10th

October, from Saltillo, in which he gives some in-

formation derived by him from Capt. Faulac, who
remained behind at Monterey and wrote eight days

after the departure of the Mexican army. These

advices are not so late by two or three weeks as our

own, but yet possess interest. Capt. Faulac says

that the number of American troops engaged at

Monterey was 10,000. Of these he says that 9204

were either killed or wounded. He declares that he

counted with his own eyes 1080 wounded, many of

whom were officers, and among them he mentions

Gen. Butler. He complains of some outrages com-

mitted by the volunteers, mentions the disbandment

of the Texans, &c. &c. The artillery taken by the

Americans he sa>s has been found for the most part

to be in a state not fit for service, and he adds that

the American troops have done nothing to the forti-

fications of Monterey. He makes particular men-

tion of the estimation in which the American offi-

cers hold their army, saying that the valor of the

soldiers is highly extolled at the expense of that of

the officers.

The official report of Gen. Mejia of the operations

of the second brigade of the army at Monterey under

his command on the 21st September, bears date that

day. Gen. Mejia, we had learned from our own of-

ficers, distinguished himself at Monterey. He was

continually in sight, urging on his men to action.

—

He does every justice to the intrepidity of our troops

which the Mexicans regarded with great admiration.

In the list of officers who were in the field, he names

several who were made prisoners by the Mexicans,

and this reminds us to give more prominence to the

fact which has scarcely, if at all, been noticed, that

by each division of our army many prisoners were

laken, and a lew of our men were supposed to be

taken by the enemy. After the capitulation of Mon-

terey there was some talk about an exniiango of pri-

soners, but for some reason or other it was not carri-

ed into formal etlecl, but the prisoners we had taken

were all released unconditionally and retired with the

rest of the Mexican army.

It was believed at Mexico on the 27ih ult., that the

GuH squadron oft' Vera Cruz was nearly destitute of

coal and was suffering greatly from scurvy, and that

the war had already cost the United Stales sixty-five

millions of dollars. 'I'he Mexican journals say that

if hoblilitiea are prolonged, the Republic must tri-

umph; particularly if the Americans are harassed and
cut up in detail by skirmishes and flying attacks.

—

This probably had relation to the following incident

which we have from our own army.

A SxinMisH.—A letter from Capt. Calhoun, of the

Georgia Volunteers,dated at Monterey, October 12th,

and published in the Savannah Republican, stiles

that a skirmish took place between some of the Geor-

gians and a small force of the Mexicans on the 11th

of October. A part of the Georgia regiment, on

their way fromCamargo to Monterey, had encamped

about six miles from the latter place, w ith a heavy

train of wagons and mules loaded with provisions for

the army. Early after night fall, it was ascertained

that a party of Canales' men were in a neighboring

rancho. They were atlai-ked by a detachment un-

der Lieut. Home, of the Sumter volunteers, and ten

prisoners and some of the baggage of Canales were

taken. Canales had just left the rancho to arrange

the assault for the night. One Mexican was killed,

and the number wounded is not known. None of the

Americans were killed or wounded.

One of the Havana papers stales that news had

been received at the city of Mexico on the 7th ult.

that the forces of cavalry under Gcn'l. Romero, who
had not signed the capitulation of Monterey, had a

rencontre with a party of Americans; that 100 of the

latter had been made prisoners, and 4 pieces of ar-

tillery taken, and that 80 Amerieam were killed in

the action. This is the first time we have heard of

this pretended rencounter.

Gen. Rincon died at Jalapa on the llth October.

The Mexican press contains the most absurd sto-

ries su'-h for instance, as that, out of 1,800 Ameri-

can troops at Matamoros, 1,500 were prostrated by

yellow fever.

Storming the Bishop's Palace.—A correspond-

ent of the Spirit of the Times, attached to Gen. Tay-

lor's immediate command, writes:

"Tuesday, September 22.—At daybreak all the men

were forced to lie down in the mud, the rain still

pouring down. No one could raise his head without

drawing a fire upon us. Just at the gray dawn of

day I witnessed Worth's storming of the heights

which commanded the Bishop's Palace. The first

intimation we had of it was the discharge of musket-

ry near the top of the lull. Each flash looked like

an electric spark. The flashes and the white smoke

ascended the hill side as steadily as if worked bj

machinery. The daik space between the apex of

the height and the curlii g smoke of the musketry

became less and less until the whole became envel-

oped in smoke, and we knew that the gallant Worth

had carried it. It was a glorious sight, and quite

warmed up our cold and chilled bodies."

Touching incidents. If there be virtue in .Mo-

numents, humanity should rear a pile, lofty as the

Bi'-hop's Palace, to the victem who bled at her

shrine, as detailed by a cotrespondent ol the Louis-

ville Journal, thus:

•'Camp Monterey, October 7, 184S.

"Hungry and cold I crept to one corner of the

fort to get in the sunshine and at the same time to

shelter myself from the bombs that were flying thick

around me. I looked out, and, some two or three

hundred yards from the fort, I saw a Mexican fe-

male carrying water and food to the wounded men

of both armies. 1 saw her lift the head of one

poor (ellow, give him water, and then take her hanJ-

kerchief from her own head and bind up his wounds;

attending one or two others in the same way, she

went back for more food and water. As she was

returning 1 heard the crack of one or two guns, and

she poor good creature, fell; after a lew struggles

all was sldl—she «as dead! 1 turned my eyes to

heaven and thought, 'Oh God, and this is war!" 1

cannot believe but that the shot was an accidental

one. The next day, passing into another fort, I

passed her dead body. It was lying on its back, with

the bread and broken gourd containing a few drops

of water. We buried her amid showers of grape

and round shot, occasionally dodginga shell or twelve

pounder, and expecting every moment to have aDO»

iher grave to dig for one of ourselves."

NAVAL JOURNAL.
African squadron. The U. S. store ship Suulliamp'

Ion Lieut. H. W. Morns, reached Ilnmpton Kouds on

the' 13th, from the coast of Africa, otlicers and crew all

well. LeII the U. S. Irigaie Uniltd Slates, Com. Read,

at Port Praia, olficers and crew all well.

Gulf stjuadron. The U. S. revenue cutter Forwara,

Capi. Nones, sailed from Tampico on the 4:11 and ar-

rived ul N. Oilcans on ilie "ih. Lieut. W. li. McLane

camo ill her with despatches for yuvcrnmeni. Lcli ol

Tunipico the I'uur (iuii boats captured at Tobasto, ihs

U. S. schooners Spitfire and Noii:ta, and a scliooner,

name not remembered, with Com. Conner'-' flag holBted

on it. The health 1 1 the squadron was gojd.
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Burning of the MccUan brif Creole O i the nis-lit^of

the 26 h November, about mijiiiglit, the. U. S. brii; Si-

mors, then lyiiu at Green Island, four or five miles dta-

tant from Vnra Cruz, sent a boat with Lieut. PHrker,

Piissed Midshipoiaii R.iberl Clay R ij^ers, a id J R
HvMSji, with five men, and burnt the Mexican brig

Creole, miorpd to the caalle of Sin Juan, '{''"^y "'*"

sncceede I in capiurin? seven Mexican prisoners.—

No one injured except Passed Midshipmm Hynson,

who was burnt by firing liis pistol into some powder to

set the brig on lire—he is doing well.

YTpediHon soalh. 0,1 the mornin.,' of the 2.1 D^cein-

ber, Com. Perry sailed from Tainpico on an cxpeiUlion

nol known, wiili the folfnving vessels of war: s;eamsliip

Mississippi, steamer Vixen, sloop John Adams, and

scliiirs. Boiiita and Petrel. A correspondent of a New
Orleai.s paper writes that their probable object Is to at-

tack, and it practicable, lake possession of the por's of

Tobasco, Sisal, and Ligunn. The ^.apture of .\lvar.iJo,

it is Slated, will not bj attemp'ed again uniil the altuck

can be made b<iih by land and sea. For this purpose a

land force of l,5l)J or •2,0J0 men is deemed necessary,

119 the garri.son his been strongly reinforced since the

last deioonsiraiion by the fl,'el upon thai place. Cam-
peachy will remain unmolested in consequence of the

friendly disposition manifested by the people towards the

U. States, and their repugnance to a reunion with Mex-
ico.

Tumpico, Die. 3. This ciiy is well garrisoned by our

troops under Col. Gales, and :hat gentleman is delight

ed with h:s new quarters. 'ITie greatest activity has

been carried on here by the officers of the army and
navy lor several days, in f.irtifying all the assailable

p lints, and we are now ready to meet all the force that

Mexico can send against us. The occupation of this

place by our navy and army, has caused the greatest

alarm in .Santa Ann I's army at San Luis Poiosi, and
his tro.'ps are daily ueseriing.

The Forward left Tobacco river o:i the 21st Novem.
bcr— all quiet. Left at ihat place, U S. steamer Mc-
Lane, Capt. Howard, for the purpose ul" blockadiiis 5an]

p..ri,ullicer=aiid crew well.

Left Anton Lizardo on the Hth November. On the

25, h ult. experienced a violent norther which lias done
considerable damage; the ^vi^d blew violciiiiy for twen-
ty hours and drove from ihtir mo orings ihe lollow-

ing vessels: prizes taken at Tobasco—steamer Tobasco,
echo .ncr Tabascjuena. and brig Descrada. The choon-
er was seen on shore about 15 miles to ihe wcsiward ol

Alvarado; supposid three men who « ere on board of her
were saved. The brig and steamer had not been seen;

oo hoard the brig liiere were six nien—no officers Brig
Soniers and schooner Morris, laie Laura Virginia, In-

gate Cuintierland, and prize steamer Peirita, rode oui

the gale with the Forward, and all are sale; oflijers and
crew well.

L>fi at Anton Lizardo, bark Morgan Dix, Captain
Ha Hilton, nearly discharged; brig Oncco,Capi. Lovetl,

and brig Chinchila, Ca;)t. Patterson, arrived two dajs
before the Forward sailed, they also having rode out iht

gale in safety.

A PROCI..l,MATiaN

OF COMMODORE STOCKTOy, GOVER.VOU OF CALIFORNIA.

I, Robert F. Stockton, CommanJe,r-in-chief of the

U. States forces in the Pacific Ocean, and governor

of the territory of California, and Commander-in-chief

of the army of the same; do hereby make known to

all men, tliat having by ri^ht of conquest taken pos-

session of that territory known by the name of Upper
and Lower California, I do now declare it to be a ter-

ritory of the U. Stales, now under the name of the

territory flfCalifornia.

Ana 1 do by these presents farther order and decree,

that the government of the said territory of California

shall be, until altered by the proper authority of the

U. States, continued in manner and forms as follows:

Ihjt is to say:

The Executive power and authority in and over the

said territory, shall be vested in a governor, who shall

hold his office for four years, unless sooner removed
by the President of the U. Slates. The governor shall

reside within the said territory; shall be commander
iu chief of the army thereof: shall perform the duties

and receive the emoluments of superintendent of In-

dian aifairs; and shall approve of all laws passed by
the Legislative Council before they shall take elfect;

he may grant pardons for olfcnces against the laws of
said territory, and reprieves for offences againts the law
of the U. States, until tlie decision of the President can
be made known thereon; he shall commission all offi-

cers who shall be appointed to offices under the laws
of the said territory, and shall tate care that the laws
be faiUifully executed.

There shall be a secretary of the said territory, who
shall reside therein, and hold his office for four yeai-s,

unless sooner removed by the President of the United
States; he shall record and preserve all the laws and
proceedings of the Legislative Council, hereinafter
constituted, and all the acts and proceedings of the
governor hi his Executive Department; he shall trans-

mit one copy of the laws and one copy of tne execu-

tive proceedings on or before the first Monday in De-

cember in each year to the President of the United

States;an(i at the same time two copies of the laws to

the speaker of the house of representatives, for the

use of congre.5.s. And in case of the death, removal,

resignation, or necessary absence of the governor from

the territory, the Secretary shall have, and he is

hereby authorized and req'iired to execute and per-

form all the powei-s and duties of the governor dur-

ing such vacancy or necessary absence.

The legislative power shall be vested in the gover-

nor and Legislative Council. The Legislative Coun-

cil shall consist of seven persons who shall be ap-

pointed by the governor for two years, after which

they shall be annually elected by the people.

The power of the Legislative Council of the terri-

tory shall extend to a'l rightful subjects of legislation;

but no law shall be passed interfering with the prima-

ry disposal of the soil; no tax shall he imposed upon

the property of the United States: nor shall the land

or property of non-residents be taxed higher than the

lands or otlier property of residents.

All the laws of the Legislative Council shall he sub-

mitted to, and if disapproved by the governor, the

same shall be null and of no effect.

The municipal offices of cities, towns, dep.artmenl9

or districts, heretofore existing in the territory, shall

continue to exist; and all their proceedings he regula-

ted and controlled by the laws of Mexico until other-

wise provided for by the goTernor and legislative

council.

All office'w of cities, town», departments or districts

shall be elected every year by the people, iu such man-

ner as may be provided by the governor ari'i legisla-

tive council.

The legislative council of the territory of California

shall hold its first session at such time and place iu

said territory as the governor thereof shall appoint

and direct; and at said session, or as soon thereafter

as may by them be deemed expedient, the said gov-

ernment and legislative council shall proceed to locate

and establish the seat of government for said territo-

ry, at such place as they may deem eligible, which

place, however, shall thereafter be subject to be

changed by the said governor and legislative council;

and the time and place of the annual commencement
of the session of the said legislative council thereaf-

ter, shall be on such day and place as the governor

and council may appoint.

MAG.NETIC TELEGIIAPH.

As yet this invention is in its infancy and all that

has been accomplished may fairly be considered as

mere experiment, both as lo its principle and its

operation ; both are "in the full tide of successful

operation,' and if left to the free exercise of an ingeni-

ous, persevering, indefatigable community like thai

of the United Stales, without undue limitations or

monopolies, it will reach a stage of perleelion and

of general ulilily, in less lime than by any other pro-

cess that could be devised. Such at least is the re-

sult of our consideration of the subject, forlilied by

every thing we have seen.

Diiiicuhies, many difficulties have been encoun-

tered. Difficu l.es oigl.t to hbTj bien and no doult

were anticipated. The best material lor the line

of wirei— the best method of protecting them,

the best method of connecting them— the dimension,

or strength required,— whether lo place them under

the surface of the earth, or above it ,—how to cross

water courses—how lo regulate Ihe manner of trans-

milling communications—how toprevenl collusion—

abslraclions, inlerruplions, &c. &c— all was lo be

learned,—and one expedient has rapidly followed

upon the heels of another as each was submilled to

the test of experiment. IIow much of what was in

practice twelve month? ago, remains this day an

approved operation ? Every day almost some im-

provement 13 announced. VVonders have been ac-

complished;—greater wonders are in reserve as a re-

ward for persevering investigation.

The line from the city of Waahinglon is in oper-

ation, as far as Boston. A lateral line Irom this
]

connects the citj of New York with Buffalo.
|

About one third of the Presidents message was
;

telegraphed from New York to Buffalo, between IU I

P. W. of Tuesday to 5 o'clock next morning, through
'

about a di zen. offices on the route. It was an over

task for the present state of the improvement. Some
deiaiigemciil arrested further progress.

The line to connect the capital with New Orleans,

'

IS st.iled lo be under conlracl. 1

The western line of of telegraphs, the Wheeling !

Times slates, will be completed from Philadelphia;

I

lo Pilssburg by Ihe Isl of January enduing— and lo

Wheeling by the middle of Junuary— from Pitls-

hnrg lo Louisville, through Wheeling, Columbus
and Cincinnati, is under contract, lo bo completed
In six months.
The Boston Journal of the 14th says— the wires of

the telegraph belv\een this city and \Vorcesler have
broken in so many places by Ihe late snow storm,
it was necessary lo replace them with the heavy
wires, whith i-i now being done. The rommunica-
tion wilh New Yoik is of course suspended.
We see it announccil in the U. S. Gazelle which

the last mall brought us, that Professor Morse has
invented a new system of marking by electricity,

more simple and expeditious than the present mode,
and for which he has filed a caveat in the patent of
fice.

There are complaints constanlly made, of the in-

terruption of commnnication upon the lines already
in operation. To obviate lhe«e, is of course a desid-
eratum. They are not easily obviated. The im-
pression seems lo he entertained, that if the whole
apparatus were in the hands of some department of
the governmeni, the evil would be cured. We are at
a loss to discover how Ihe Post Office department,
fur instance,could have remedied Ihe evil more eflec-

tually than those are endeavoring to do, that have been
making Ihe experiments. Agents have to be
employed, whether government, cniporntion", op
individuals work Ihe apparatus. The government
could not prevent, by legal enactments and penalties
for oti'ences, more effectually for themselves,than It is

in their power lo do lor others.

The Artminislrnlion— Ihe Patentees—and most
of the public journals at this lime favor the design
of making the telegraph a government monopoly,

—

at least to the same, probably a more decided extent,
than to the mail and po^t offices.

Though approving of the provision of Ihe consti-
tution which conferred upon Ihe government the
right to regulate mails and post offices, «e have ne-
vertheless repeatedly expressed the opinion, that the
reasons which authorized a monopoly in that case,
applied if at all, so remotely to Ihe case of magnetic
telegraphs, that there remained no imperative neces-
ily lor Ihe people lo part with a right to make free
use of the new invention for their own benefit.

—

Though we confess the weight of public opinion,
from all appearance, is against us,—we remain un-
der the same impreaston still.

Express mails have per force of competition, not-
withstanding Ihe extreme disadvantage under which
Ihe laws and the constitution place them, obliged the
government to do much for the public benefit. We
admit Ihat the authority of government might be ap-
plied to advantage in the case of telegraphs, but if

the exercise of that authority could as efi'eclually,

or even near as efleclually, protect and regulate mag-
netic telegraphs for the community without monopo-
lising Ihe h hole concern for the govemmcrit, it is

Ihe government's duty to do so, and it is vastly lo Ihe
interest of a free people Ihat they should— a people
jealous of government possessing prerogatives or
monopolies which are not indispensable to the oper-
ations of the government.

The extent to which magnetic telegraphs, are sus-
ceptible of being employed,— the objects which they
ai'e capable of acctimplishmg —the changes which
they with fair play will in a short time accom.
plish in all the ramifications of business and
correspondence, few people, we apprehend have at
this day any adequate idea of. We firmly believe
that its amplication and consequent usefulness would
be retarded for many years—perhaps lost to this

generation altogether, by allowing the government
lo mskt—just loltal answered its oicii puiposes, of the
invention.

Telegraphs have been employed by the governmcnla
of Europe for their own purposes, for many years.

—

They were amongst the mightiest ol Ihe agents by
which Napoleon made himself a military despot. We
•_,ard the question not only as of national importance,

it 15 of radical prnclical importance, vastly beyond
the sphere of purli; politics. No matter who, or what
parly is in power, the exclusive possession of im-
mense engines is dangerous lo Ihe liberties of the
people. What an arm, for instance, have the Uni-
ted Slates government in the mails and post offices,

considered in all their ramifications of routes, ar-
mies of contraclors, thousands of post 0iaslers, and
millions of annual rcvennes and disbursements.

—

Yet all these were indispensable to the welfare i( not
the existence of the government,—and it is likely
could not hare been as effectually managed for pub-
lie benefit without their having the exclusive con-
trol. The eslabliihmcnt involved iinnienie expen-
ses, and responsibilities, and was tasked wilh the
transmission not only of intelligence, but of ime
inense amounts of exchanges.
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In lhe«e respects (he mag;relic telejraph bears no
I

To cimtrol the contingent expenses of the Senate—
Messrs. Speight, Niles, and Greene,

^'inost of individiial—certainly ol' a<tsocijetl enler-

Prize. its responsibilities depend upon the integrity

^f a few agents. It issu,sceptit)ie of endless exlen-

'ion. It lias charge of nothing but the transmission

of intelligence, or exclians^e of ideas. It may be

made emphatically the ngent oj tight,—to a people

whose motto is '"give us but light."

T W E N T Y-N INTH CONGRESS,
SECOND SESSION.

SENATE.
Monday, December 14. The Hon. J. M.Clayton,

of Delaware appeared and took his seat in the senate.

The Hon. Geo. E. Badger senator elect from N. Car-

olina, in place of Mr. Haywood, was introduced by

Mr. Mangum, qualified and took his seat.

The annual report of the secretary of the treasury

on commerce and navigation, was laid before the sen-

ate, and 1750 copies ordered to be printed. Also

The report of the register of the treasury, showing

the number of vessels employed in the coasting trade.

The annualreportof the commissioner on pensions;

and,

A communication from the State department, rela-

tive to the expenses thereof.

Mr. Semple gave notice of introducing a bill for

continuing the national road to Alton, HI., and of a

bill granting lands to Illinois, for constructing works
of improvement.

Claims on lite U. States for debts due by Texas. Sun-

dry petitions were presented, amongst them, one

from Leslie Coombs, for the payment from the Uni-

ted States, of some §69,000 of bonds issued by the

late republic of Texas, for which the revenues of said

republic were pledged, that are now held by the U.

States government.

Pay nf the army and volunteers. Introductions were
given to the committee on military affairs, to enquire

into the expediency of increasing the pay, moved by
Mr. Crittenden, and also as to allowing them three

months additional pay, and for regulating pensions as

moved by Mr. Benton.

The Standing Committees.

The senate proceeded to ballot for said committees.

On foreign Relations—Messrs. Seveir, Cass, Archer,

Atherton, Webster.

(hi Finance—Messrs. Lewis, Benton, Evans, Speight,

and Huntington.

On Commerce—Messrs. Dix, Pennybacker, John-

son, of Md., Chalmers, and Davis.

0(1 Manufactures—Messrs. Dickinson, Colquitt,

Simmons, Sturgeon, and VVoodbridge.

On Jlgticulture—Messrs. Sturgeon, Semple, Upham,
Turney, and Cilley.

On Military .J^airs—Messrs. Benton, Dix, Crit.en-

den, Houston, and Badger.

On Mival Jlffairs—Messrs. Fairfield, Yulee, Man-
gum, Cameron, and Miller.

Oil the .'V/i/i(j(i—Messrs. Atchison, Semple, Barrow,
Fairfield, and Greene.

On Public Lands—ilessrs. Breese, Ashley, Wood-
bridge, Bright, and Corwin.

On Prijjate Land Claims—Messrs. Yulee, Semple,
Barrow, Pennybacker, and Greene.

On Indian ./Iff^irs—Messrs. Bagby, Atchison,

Phelps, Sevier, and Jarnagiii.

Of Claims—Messrs. Pennybacker, Atchison, J.

M. Clayton, Rusk, and Johnson, of Md.
On Rtvoluti^nary Claims—Messrs. Semple, Bright,

Thos. Clayton, Colquitt, and Phelps.

On the Judiciary—Messrs. Ashley, Breese, Berrien,

Westcott, and Dayton.

On the Post Ogicc and Post Roads.—Messrs. Niles,

Sturgeon, Simmons, Rusk, and Morehead.
On Roads and Canals—Messrs. Hannegan, Turney,

Corwin, Houston, and Morehead.
On Pensions—Messrs. Jiilinson, of Louisiana, Ash-

ley, Pearce, Atchison, and Upham.
On the District of Columbia—Messrs. Cameron,

Breese, Miller, Chambers, and John.son, of Md.
On Patents and the Patent O^ce—Messrs Colquitt,

Turney, Phelps, Westcott, and Davis.

On Retrenchment—Messrs. Turney, Atherton, More-
head, Cilley, and Niles.

On the Territories—Messrs. Westcott, Cameron, E-
vans, Chalmers, and J. M. Clayton.

On the Public Buildings Messrs. Bright, Cameron
and Dayton.

On Printing—Messes. Atherton, Chalmers, and

Simmons.
Oti the Library—Messrs. Pearce, Chalmers, and

Lewis.

Cn motion of Mr. Sevier, the senate proceeded to

the consideration of executive business, and after some
time spent therein, adjourned.

Tuesday 15th December. Several reports from
the departments and messages, of executive character,

were laid before the senate. The reports were or-

dered to be printed.

Petitions and memorials were presented, on vari-

ous subjects. Notices were given of leave for bills

to be introduced.

Mr. Semple introduced a bill to extend the nation-

al road to Alton, 111. Also,

A bill to grant public lands to the state of Illinois,

to aid in completing the Illinois and Michigan canal.

Felix G. McCoxnell. A message was received

from the house of representatives announcing their pro-

ceedings relative to the death of their member from
Alabama.

Mr. Lewis after an eloquent notice of the deceased,

introduced the usual resolutions on such occasions,

which were unanimously adopted, and the senate ad-

journed.

Decemsbr 16. Mr. 5tminon9 appeared in his seat.

A numeber of petitions were received and refer-

red.

Public lands. Mr. Breese, had leave to report a

bill for a general and permanent pre-emption system;
and Mr. jlshley, reported a bill on that subject.

Mr. Upham, had leave to introduce a bill relative

to the time and place of holding U. S. courts in

Vermont.
Branch mints. Mr. Dix, had leave to report a bill

to establish a branch mint at New Yurli; and Air.

Speight, had leave for a bill to establish one at

Cnarleston, S C.

Mr. Crittenden, reported a bill for the improve-
ment of the wei^tern rivers.

Fb/iiii(»cis. Oil motion of Mr. Turney, the com-
mittee on military affairs, were instructed to enquire
as to allowing volunteers that are discharged in con-
sequence of sickness, pay for the full term of their

enlistment.

The President's message. Its several topics were
referred to their appropriate committees.

Government of conquered provinces. That portion
of the message which relates to organizing terrilo

rial governmenls in the provinces of Mexico, was,
on motion of Mr. fVescott, referred to the commitle
on territories. To this disposition of the subject,
Mr. Sevirr objected, and moved a reconsideration of
the vote, which motion prevailed. A debate ensued
between those gentlemen, the latter maintaining that
the subject properly belonged to the committee on
foreign relations, Mr. W. contending that it was a

territorial matter, and called for the reading of that
portion of the message. It was read.

Mr. Benton, said that as the senator from Florida
found there was no such thing in it, as his motion
supposed, he hoped that he would withdraw it.

Mr. irfsfcof/ declined to withdraw his motion.
Mr. Benton, contended that the wording of the

motion would give a false i npression as to the re

commendation of the president. It would lead to

the belief that he recomi.icnded tlie formation of
territorial governments and permanent annexation
of the conquered provinces to the United States,

whereas he recoiiimened no such thing.

A somewhat protracted deb;ite ensued, in which
Messrs. Cenlon and WfS(co(Muok the most prominent
part.

Mr Cit»fnii«i, with a view that the subject should
be laid aside until all could understand the principle
involied in it, moved that the motion of reference
should be laid upon the table. The motion prevailed
—23 to 22

Chaplain. The senate proceeded to the election

of chaplain. On the second ballot the Rev. Henry
Slicer v/as elected, receiving 24 votes out of 40.

-Mr. Breese, oHered a resolution instructing the

committee on commerce to enquire as to mnking an
appropriation for such harbois in the U. S. as the
safely of navigalian and its commercial interests re-

quire. After a short executive session, (he senate
ailj.Mirned.

Thursday, December 17. Mr. Turney was ex-
cused and Mr. Semple was appointed in his place up-
on the committee on roads and canals.

bills reported, by
Mr. JoHNso.M of La., for the completion of the ma-

rine hospital and the erection of a custom house at

N. Orleans.

Mr. Dix for the establishment of a branch mint at

N. York.

Mr. Speight for a branchmint at Charleston, S. C.

Mr. YiLEE for the construction of a dry dock at

Pensacola.

Mr- Breese declaring the assent of congress to

certain States to tax public lands, as soon as sold.

Mr. Sejiple to establish a uational armory at Mas-
sac, in III.

Mr. Breese submitted a resolution calling on the

secretary of war for a statement of all appropriations

made for the erection of fortifications, improvement
of harbors, &c.

On his motion the committee on commerce was di-

rected to inquire into the expediency of making appro-

priation for such harbors, as the safety of navigation

and the interests of commerce required.

On motion of Mr. Atchison 10,000 copies of Fre-

mont's Map of the route to Oregon, was ordered for

the use of the senate at a cost not exceeding 9'2,600

On motion of Mr. J. M. Clayton the Vice-Presi-

dent was authorized to appoint a select committee to

which all memorials relative to French spoliations

prior to 1800 are to be referred.

Messrs. Bright and Jarnagin were appointed on the

committee of enrolled bills.

Mr. Davis of Mass. presented a memorial from th e

society of Friends, appealing to congress to put an

end to the war with Mexico.

Mr. Rev. Johnson presented memorials from Balti-

more praying congress to make indemnity for spolia-

tions committed upon American commerce by the

French prior to 1800.

After a short executive session, the senate adjourn-

ed over until Monday next.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Under the order of the House of Thursday last, the

Speaker appointed the following standing commit-

tees, viz:

OfElections—Messrs. Hamlin, Augustus A. Chap-

man, Harper, Chase, Dobbin, Ellsworth, McGaugh-
ey, Chipman, and Culver.

Of Ways and Means—Messrs. McKay, Dromgoole,

J. R. Ingersoll, Hungerford, George S. Houston,

Winthrop, Norris, Vinton, and Seaborn Jones.

0/ Claims—Messrs. Daniel, Hoge, Graham, Gor-

don, Pollock, Ligon, Leake, John A. Rockwell, and

Dargin.

On Commerce—Messrs. McClelland, Tibbatts'

Wentwortli, Simpson, Grinnell, Atkinson, Lawrence'

Levin, and Thibodeaux.

On Public Lamls—Messrs. McCierland, T. Smith,

Collamer, James B. Hunt, Mosely, Morris, Relfe,

Hampton, and Blanchard.

On the Post Office and Post Roads.—Messrs. Hop-

kins. Kennedy, Reid, Cranston, Mcllvaine, Thomas-

son, Phelps, Hough, and Hilliard.

For the Distnct of Columbia—James MtiDowell, Jo-

seph J. McDowell, Ficklin, Payne, Marsh, Washing-

ton Hunt, J<.hn G. Chapman, Alexander D. Sims,

and McHcnry.

On tlie Judiciary—Messrs. Rathbun, Pettit, Lump-

kin, Milton Brown, Buifington, Seddon, Thurman,

Dixon, and Biggs.

On Revolutionary Claims—Messrs. Jos. Johnson,

Ficklin, Wood, Daniel P. King, St. John, Grider, Tll-

den, John II. Ewing, and Bowden.

On Public E.vpcnditures—Messrs. Dunlap, Yost,

Cunningham, Russell, Arnold.. Runk, John W. Hous-

ton, Slrohm, and White.

On PriviUe Land Claims—Messrs. Bowlin, Wick,

Stephens, Andrew Johnson, Seaman, Stephen Ad-

ams, Moi-se, Long, and Cottrell.

On Manufactures—Messrs. Vance, Woodward,

Stewart, Hudson, William G. Brown, James H.

Johnson, John P. Martin, Sykes, and Ripley.

On .Igriculture—Messrs. .\ndersoii, James Black,

Wright, PerriU, Grover, Dockery, Leonard H. Simms

Erdman, and Root.

On Indian Jljfairs—Messrs. Jacob Thompson, Reu-

ben Chapman, Benton, Boyd, Yell, Foot, Barringer,

Sawyer, Ashmiin, and Cathcart.

On Military .Affairs—!\lessrs. Haralson, Boyd, Brin-

kerholt; Burt, Ramsey, A. A. Chapman, Niven, Car-

rol, and Benjamin Thompson.

On (/if ^i;i(iria—Messrs. James .\. Black, Tredway,

Abbott, Dockery, Leonard H. Simms, Kitter, Gid-

diiigs, DcMott, and Samuel D. Hubbard.

On Mival .Iffairs—Messrs. Isaac E. Holmes, Bayly,
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Mnclay, Thos. Butler King, Hamlin, Schenck, Dar-

ragh, Stanton, and James Thompson.

On Foreipi .iffairs—Messrs. C. .1. Ingersoll, Rliett,

Payne, Garrett Davis, Cobb, Truman, Smith, Cullom,

Caleb B. Smith, and Perry.

0)1 the Terrilories—Messrs. Douglas, Hunter, Dil-

lingham, Julius Rockwell, George \V. Jones, Young,

Lewis, Towns, and Pilsbury.

On Rerolulionarij Poisions—Messrs Brodhead, At-

kinson, Cummins, Albert Smith, Owen, Barringer,

Jenkins, Crozier, and Trumbo.
Oil Invalid Pemiatui—Messrs. Preston King, Stark-

weather, Dargan, Bell, Seddon, Delano, Cocke, Good-

year, and Moulton.

0)1 Roads and Canals—Messrs. Robert Smith, B.

Martin, Fries, Gentry, Pendleton, Elias E. Holmes,

Williams, Miller, and McDaniel.

On Palenls—Messrs. Henley, Maclay, Marsh,

Sykes, and Thomas Butler King.

On Public Buildings—Messrs. Faran, McClean,

Winthrop, Severance, and Woodworth.
0)1 Refisal and Unfinished Business—Messrs. Saw-

telle, Collin, Garvin, Tredway, and Hale.

On ^iccounts—Messrs. Daniel P. King, Faren, Mc-
Clean, William VV. Campbell, and Cobb.

0)1 Mileage—Messrs. John P. Martin, Severance,

Henley, Joseph J. -McDowell, and James Thompson.
0)1 Engraving—Messrs. Yost, Perry, and Coke.

Joinl commillee on the library of Congrecs—On the

part of the House, Messrs. Brodhead, W. W. Camp-
bell, and Edmund W. Hubard.

The following committees, appointed at the first

session, stand through the Congress;

On eTpenditiires in the Stale departnient—Messrs.

Strong, John H.Campbell, Crozier, La Sere, and J.

H. Johnson}

0)1 ej:paulitures in the treasimj department—Messrs.

Scammon, White, Roberts, Wood, and Root.

On erpen-ditures in the War deparlnunt—-Messrs.

Leib, Woodruff, Crozier, R. Smith, and Julius Rock-
well.

On expenditures in the Aodi/ department—Messrs.

Collin, Fries, Blanchard, Long, and Moulton.

0)1 expenditnres iu the Post O^ffice department—
Messrs. La Sere, Abbott, Wm. G. Brown, Thomas-
son, and Morris.

Oa expenditures on the Public BuUdings—Messrs.

Garvin, Jenkins, Leake, McHenry, and John A.
Rockwell.

On Enrolled Bills—Messrs. Wheaton and Biggs.

Monday December 14. -According to order adop-

ted on Thursday last, committees were announced
We notice but three changes from the committees, as

they stood at the last session; Mr. Yance supplies the

place of J. Q. Adams on the committee of manufac-
tures; Mr. -McDowell that of Mr. Hunter on the dis-

trict committee; and Mr. Faran of Ohio, in place of

Mr. Ficklin of 111. on public grounds and buildings.

Felix G. McConkell, late member from Alab.
Mr. Bowden, announced the death of his lata col-

league, m a few very impressive remarks—in the

course of which he mentioned that Gen. McConnell
was born in Nashville, Tenn. on the 5lh of April,

1809. In 1834 he removed to East Alabama. His
early education vvas neglected. When approaching
majority he was engrossed in the vocation of a me-
chanic. S'ibseq'jeiilly he studied lavv, but the dry
details and onerous iJulies of the legal profession

were uncongenial to his ardent temperament, and
he soon abandoned it for the more exciting field of
politics, in vs hich he was eminently su^cesslul. In

1838 he was chosen a member of tlie legislature of
Alabama. In the year follow ing he was elected to

the slate senate, in which body he continued to be
an active and efficient member until 1843, when he
was elevated to a seat in the congress of the United
States. During the last eight yeara he was six limes
a candidate for various public offices, and was never
once defeated. His uniform success and rapid ele-

Talion were not the mere result of accident. His
was a peculiar character. Every feature was striking
and positive. There was nothing negative about him.
A warm and generous heart, and high social qudlj.

ties, commended him to the good will of many who
were not insensitile to his occasional eccentricities.

A quick perception, close observation, and retentive
memory supplied, to a coiisiderable extent, the want
of a regular edm alion. A ready wit aiiJ constant
fund of anecdote accomplished ends beyond the reach,
not unfreqiiently, of ihe natural judgment. These
endowments, unit d lo an aim jst intoi ive knowledge
of human nature, and a great energy of character,
gave him an iiiUuence over the feelings and aclious
of men not possessed by many minds of the profound-
cst learning and the highest polish.

•Of his course in this body I need not speak. He
fell in the noon dav of life whilst clothed with a high

and responsible office. Let the sod which rests on

his bosom cover also his frailties, whilst the heart

lenders the Iribule of respect due to the memory of

his manly virtues "

The customary resolutions of respect were then

offered by Mr. B to go into mourning for thirty days

by wearing crape on the left arm, and as further re-

mark of respect, the house adjourned.

ToESDAT, Dec 15. Mr. Graham asked leave to

present resolutions instructing the military committee
to inquire as to increasing the p.iy and graining boun-

ties lo soldiers and volunteers serving in the Mexii'an

war, and as to allowing them public lands as a fur-

ther bounty. Mr. Perill said llie committee already

had the subject before them. .Mr. Pellit, said the

resolution could not pas^, why then ask the leave?

—

Mr. Graham said it was but proposing a simple in-

quiry, he hoped no one would object.

Mr. Peltil, I object, I want to debate that propo-

sition.

Mr. G. moved to suspend the rule. J^egalived.

Mr. G. Davis' resolution was announceed for

consideration.

IVlr. Hopkins, proposed to modify the resolution, so

as to read that the president be "rf^upst^d," instead of

"direeted," lo communicate a copy of his orders—and

Mr. Haralson proposed further to modify by insert

ing "if not in his opinion incompatible with the pub
lie interest."

Mr. Hoplcins, in the course of a brief conversation

that ensued, remarked, that a general discussion of

this whole subject must shortly be had; it was now
out of place. When it did come, it was proper for

the house to be in possession of the information called

for in the original resolution.

After some further embarrassment as to the wor-

ding of the resolution, Mr. H. remarked, that until

the gentleman from Kentucky would consent to strike

out all that called upon the president respecting his

purposes and intentions relative to the future con-

duct of the war, he must strike out the whole resolu

tion as modified, and substitute the resolution in the

original form.

After a brief conversation the resolution was
modified as prop, «d, aid in that form were adopted
without further debate.

The Constitution ofloica^ as adopted by a conven-
tion of delegates assembled on the 18th of May 1846
in persuance of the act of territorial assembly, ap
proved July 17, 1846—was presented by Mr. Dudge
and »as referred to ihe committee on territories.

The learwitb .Mexico. Mr. Giddings, addressed the

committee in severe censure of the course of the

President for involving the country into what he

pronounced to b an unnecesary and iuiqui'o s war.

He went into a very tree examinatien of the mes-
sage in this particular, and at considerable length re-

ferred lo the history of the attempted invasion of the

British crown upon American rights, leading to the

revolutionary war. as being parallel to the proceed-
ings of the President in the present case.

Mr. Payne replied lo -Mr| Giddings—and arraigned

the whig party for their opposition to the war with

.Mexico. He defended the " essige in all its parts

No superior message in point of lucid clearness

and in unsophisticated honesty it has no superior.

—

It was a just and legal war in all its parts

Mr. J.'hnson of Tenii. next made a speech in de-

fence of the » ar and the President. He held that

to oppose tne war with Mexico was to oppose one*s

country— that it was treason, arid ihat the President

was right in so esteeming it. We were bound to go
for our country right or ivrong, precisely as a father

was bound to go for the defence of his family, right or

wrong. But he did not regard the country as wrong,

or the President as wrong, but upon the contrary

was ready to defend both upon tlie principle laiil

down in the booki upon the law of nations, and by

their own acts.

Mr. Genlrij took the floor, and the committee rose

Chaplain. Air. Hopkins offered a joint resolution

for the election of two Chaplains of diHerent denom-
inations, who should interchange weekly between
the House and Senate.

Mr Pettil, opposed the resolution as being both i lex-

pedient and unconstituiional, and made a speech that

attracted a crowd of members around him lo lis;en lo.

He said there were stated to be 639 different Clirislian

denominations, and that as it was certain that there

could be but one right one, there being but one faith U
one baptism, of course 638 of them must be wrong.

The conslitution does not allow congress to legislate

on religion—and that therefore thej have no right to

legislate chaplains into authority to make prayers for

the members at the public expense. Nor have they

any right to designate which of the 639 diQerenl de

nominations of christians is the right one, and 8lill

less, are they authorized to qualify their attempt lo
do so, b) dividmgand designating 'wo denominations.
He moved to strike out "of different ilenominalions"
—and also to insert Ihatj said chaplains should look
lo the members individually for compensation for

doing Ihcir prayers for them, and not lo the public
treasury.

Mr. P's. remarks were listened to with marked
allenlitn. When he concluded, the yeas and nays
were called upon his motion lo amend. Only six

members, voted in Ihe affirmative. The original

motion was Ihen adopted.
The annual reports of Ihe commissioners of pensions

and of the commissioners of public building",and the
report of the Secretary of state upon the consular
system, were Ijid before Ihe house, and 'J500 extra
copies were ordered to be printed. The house then
adjiurned.

Weuneshav, Dec 16. Peliiions being first in order,
a nuiiiher were presenied. Nonces lor n number of
new bills were giien;ainoiig them Mr Seaman ndva n(t'

tict; for .1 bill for ihe payment of French spoliations pri-

or 10 isni).

Tariff of IS45 and tea and coffee. Mr. Pollock, of
Pa , a.Hked leave to offtjr a resoluiion inslruriin^ the
coinuiiitec on ways and means, insleud of briiiLiiiii; in a
bill lo lax tea ond coffee, to propose a hill lo repeal the
lariff of 1846. Objections' were made lo tin* resolution,

when Mr. P. moved to su.'pend the ruli s ond called for

the yens and nays The vote was— yeas 73, iinys 110.

Mr. Boijd,o( Ky.. to get rid of all such troublesome
qutsiions as this, moved that the house (jo into commit-
tee of tiiu whole upon the stale of the Union. The
motion prevailed.

The house went into committee o( the whole on the
['resideiii's message.
Mr. Boi/d look the chair.

The deuate of last evening was resumed.

Mr, Gentry, of Tenn., said the president had descend-
ed from Ins ht;2h stotion lo charge o sort of treason upon
every man who should dare to canvass Ins conduct as
president. The freedom of denaie was a privilege in-

estimable to freemen and firmidable only lo tvr,iiiis.

—

It was grossly interfered with, or aitempied lo be inter-

lered with by the President of the Uniied .Slates, and
fjr one lie was ready here to denounce such inicrler-

encc. The doctrine was that of a despot, and as such
he denounced it. A petty usurper, who come into pnw-
er ^\ltllout the consent of the distinguished men of hia

own party, and without ihe vole of the mnjnrity of the

Ainf^rican people; and yet this man venl-jred tosay who
should speak, what they should speak, and to charge all

who should not think with bun, and act wiili hnii, as

iiuiiiy of giving "aid and comfort to the enemy." The
president made Ilie war, began the war, was responsi-

ble for the war, and as such was guilty of the conduct
of a usurper. More than this, ho was both n dema-
gou;;e and a usurper. Mr. G. said he should not con-
trovert the position that the government of Mexico had
done that which was worthy of war. He knew not that

he would no: have voted for war naainsi Mexico hod it

been recommended hy the president and presented to

congress in a constituiionni form. But what he denounc-
ed was. the presideiii's war, ond ilie netiy usurper who
held his scat of office at the White House.

Mr. G. also said dial the president had staled what
he regariJcd as oilicrwise than Irne. He had declared

that the war with .Mexico was not a war of conquest.

—

He believed otherwise, and os some spulogy for not

crediting the president he would state that ihis same
president was the man who claimed the whole of Ore-

gon up to 54 40, and who hod said that we had a clear

ami inconiesiiblp iiile m the whole of it.

Nor, c'liitiniied Mr G , should the executives escape

upon this question by his decl.iration that noi being wil-

ling to lake the responsihiliiy himself, he asked Ihe ad-

vice of the senate. He went back lurther than this, and
charted the president with a dettnninaiiun to give up

all beyond i'), even before the last congress met. His

proof of this was laid before the house in the facts commu-
nicated to the country in ihe interesting speech of .Mr.

iVIcLaue, our minister to England, alter his return from

abroail. The minisier went to London wnh ihc under-

standing that the administration would settle ihe Q.egoii

quesii.iii upon the 49, h degree of north latitude, ana it

old settle the question there-

iMr, G entered into a brief examination "of the pro-

claiiialion of Kearney and Siockton, and of iho light to

the terrilory upon the left bank of the Rio Grande.

—

These were all usurpative acts.

'I'here was a decided sensation produced in the house
hy Mr. G.'s speech.

Mr Kennedy, regarded .Mr. Gentry's speech as trea-

sonable.

Mr. G. said, if to defend the constitution of the U.
.Stales from the usurpations of the execulive, and to de-

nounce ihu execunve as a usurper was giving aid and
comfort to the enemy," then he was giving that aid, bi t

not oiherwise.

Mr. KeiiTiedy. went on lo denounce those who de-

nounced ihe war, and for one to ilionk the pri-sideiii lor

ihc manner in which he had prosecuted the wor. The
moral and religious people who opposed ihis war, be-

cause they oppose all wor, were responsible lor this war
bef ire God ond man. As for tne executive he was
ahundanily able to defend himself and lo repel all the

blows aimed at him. He would indeed pit hini Hi^ainst

,he whole oppotilioti, regarding him as equal to the .vliole

ul them.
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Mr. Hudson, of Mass., went into an examination of I from inability of such ofTenders to pay, is as uncer- imails; and as an act of justice to the cotnmunitjr

the views of the executive, and in particular of the de- 1 lain as the convictions. these rates should be so high as to cover any defi-

clora'iDn that war was not his act, and that he had used
I

Sd^Advantage is taken of that provision of the ciency which the reduced rates of postage on letters

may make, so as to render the income of the depart-all honorable means for securing peace. Mr. H. con- 13,^ „^,,^^^ limits the weight of a single letter to half

iroverted all these positions, and argued all the material
|

^^ ounce, to cover the correspondence of third per-
questions at issue both as c_onj|^B(;ieil with the war nna ^^^^. ^^^ ^^^^ packages of letters addressed to dif-.jyv...-...^...^ «i w— - "- -,

.
- r , -.,.„„ iVio soll^; auu even pacKages 01 leuers auuiesscu m un-

the claims of American ciiiz. ns fur '''';"'"'> "l^""'^
ferent individuals ore collected together and placed

fhTpSem m'rXen ^:' le' w , "ni":nrere"l i

under a .ingle cover and directed !o some third per-

them
reierence

I

^^ ^.^^ distribution, by w hich means 100 letters thus

The hour expired before Mr. H. had concluded. The enveloped weighing eight ounces are charged under

floor was given to Mr. Jones, of Ga., upon whose moion 30O miles, SO cents, and over 300 miles $1 60 when

the house adjourned.
j

the department is entitled to receive under the law 5

Thursday, Dec 17. Mr rrcntoor/Zi, of III, propos- or 10 dollars according to the distance. These prac-

cd a resolution calling for a report from the secretary of
|
lices can seldom be Uetected, and when deleclod the

war, of all expeiidiiures for harbors, roads, and forlifi-
| only penalty is the payment of the true postage.

—

cations in the several slatfs, their dates, &c. ;
._.

.
.... , ..

Other leaves were asked, but the house refused to re-

ceive them.

Stale of Iowa. Mr. Douglas, reported a bill froin the

coinmittee on territories; reported a bill for the admision

of Iowa into the Union, and announced that he should

call the bill up for consideration on Monday next.

The department is thus compelled to pay for the

transportation whilst lljose who collect and distri-

bute receive the profits.

3.1—Advantage is taken of that provision of the

law which authorizes letters in relation to the cargo

to be taken over mail routes free of postage, to cover
They

Chaplains.- Mr. Peltit. proposed that a committee off correspondence in relation to other matters^

five be appointed to enquire what chaplains would be -
are generally marked on the outside of the letter

willing to serve congress tree of charge "m rchlion to the cargo," free. Agents are unable to

Mr. Thomjison, of Miss , objected, and moved that delect the imposition. Those engaged in the prac-

house proceed to the eli ciion of chaplain. Agreed 10. ! jjce refuse lo disclose the facts, and the carriers

The who'c number of ballots taken was HI, b8 re-
j
themselves are often ignorant of the truth of the

quired to make a choice

The Uniiarian candidate. Rev. Mr. Dewey, had on

the first ballot 46, second ballot 53, third ballot, 48 votes.

The Baptist candidate. Rev. Mr. Tur.Mey, had on the

first ballot 30, o;i the second 23, third IS voles.

There were five Presbyierians vo'ed for on the first

ballot —Rev. Mr. Morris had 2, Rev. Mr. Keenc 6, Rev.

Mr. Gurley 17, Rev. Mr. Taylor 26. Rev. Mr. Spro'e

case, and the offenders escape wilh impunity. Ifedto,

ment equal to its expenditures.

Transient newspapers or those sent by others

than the publishers to the subscribers, as they are

usually sent in lieu of letters, should be rated higher

than other newspapers.
All printed matter passing through the mails should

be prepaid, and oil letters prepaid or rated with dou-

under Ihe law 5 i
ble postage.

Some such amendments of the late law are believ-

ed to be necessary to give the cheap postage system

a fair trial by securing to the department its legiti-

mate revenues; and if adopted by congress it is con-

fidently believed from the reductions which have

been made in the sections already let to contract,

and anticipated savings in the other branches of the

service, that there will be no need of calling upon

the treasury for further aid after the 1st of July,

1848, when the whole service will be placed under

the new law.

Table B exhibits the expenditures quarterly under

the appropriate heads. From this it will be seen

that the annual averaged expenditure from the 1st

July, 1836, to 30th June, 1845, amount-
84,499,593 58

that privilege had been restricted to the bills of la-

ding, or open letters relating to the cargo, much abuse

would have been avoided on the principal railroad

and steamboat routes.

Transient newspapers, advertisements, printed or
lithographed circulars, in great numbers are addresa-

50; on the second ballot, Mr. Taylor had 14, Mr Spmle
j

ed to postmasters and others, not ordering the

74; on the third ballot the Rev. Mr. Sprole had 100 I

„.(,ic|i are not called for, and if called for, refused to

votes, and was pronounced elected

.Mr. Peltit, moved that the chaplain he required to sup

port liie cuns-tituiion, and that the oath be administered

—moiion rejected.

A motion was mad.

-vhole, for the purpose of resuming the debate on the

president's message, but it was rejected,—ayes 88 nays

9S. A call was made fur the yeas and nays, but not

eusiained. The house adjourned.

be taken from the offices,

These and similar practices to evade the payment
of postage, Hilhlhe immense mass of dead letters,

to go into committee of the !

averaging annually between one and a half and two
' millions in number, encumber the mails unnecessa-
rily and without any profit to the department.
To remedy these evils, I respectfully suggest that

the laws be so amended as to make the single letter

weigh one quarter instead of the lialf ounce, except
in the case of a letter weighing less than half an
ounce and written upon a single sheet of paper.

That the same power be given fo the post office

department, to prevent a violation of its revenue
laws, as is now given the secretary of the treasury

against smugglers.

That all letters passing over mail routes, which
late to the cargo, be free, when they are unsealed,

POSTMASTER GENERAL'S REPORT.

when fraud is suspected. And that the postage on

And the expenditure of the year end-

ing 30lh June, 1846, the first year

under the new law, to the sum of 4,084,297 22
Making a reduction for the first year

under the new law, when compared
with the annual average expendi-

ture of the nine preceding years of 415,296 36
And when compared wilh the expen-

ditures of the previous year a re-

duction of 236,434 77

The whole expenditure for the year

ending 30lh June, 1846, amounted
to 4,084,297 22

The income for the same time, includ-

ing the postages paid by the differ-

ent branches of the executive gov-

ernment, amounted to

Leaving the deficiency of income of

The deficiency was supplied by drafts

from the treasury as the service re-

quired

Leaving a balance on hand on the 1st

July, of moneys drawn from the

i
treasury during the fiscal year, of

The tables submitted by the Isl assistant postmas-

ter general, accompany this report, marked C 1,2,3,

3,487 199 35

§597,097 87

650,000 00

52 902 02

Post office department,

December 7, 1846.
j

To Ihe president of Ihe United Stales:

Sir: The general interest felt in the operation of 1

the act of the 3d March, 1845, on the revenues and 1 , ,, . - r.u • .,. 'i

expenditures of the post office department induced
i

a"'' subject to 'he inspeclionof the post office agent,
]

me to direct the auditor to prepare a quarterly slate

ment of them fron

3Uth Ju

" """
A it appears that the annual average 1

'''''ers. This ma'y be accomplisbed without any'ma-
j

of Fexas, is performed by 3 5,10 contracts on 4 285

hu Isl July 1836 lo the 30tli June 1 lerial interference with the policy of dissemiiialing ' post routes, Ihe aggregate length of which is 14U,biy

- ' — --
-

--'
' -ntelligence among the people by their general cir- 1 miles. Its transportation thronghout Iheyear end-

ing on the 30th June last, amounted to 37,398,414

Jirect the auditor to prepare a quarterly slate "o"^" "ouu .0 o„o,,.,.,.u. „,..,„., „.o H"='-IS'= "" ,°, •

,

'
, ^nd inleresline details of

,f them from its reorganization in J836 to the ' newspapers be so adjusted as to approach more and 'u"'sh many mmute and intereslmg

une last. The tables accompany this nporl
' "eaily the cost of transportation and delivery, and "^e service

1 A and B be made more equal and just, as between tbe pub- The mail service of the United Stales, exclusive

From labl

.ncome from Ih

1845, amounted to the sum of

Whilst the income for the year end-

ing 30lh June, 1846, the first under the

new law, amounted lo

4,364,624 65

3,487,199 35

Making a loss of revenue, Ihe first

year under the new law when compar-
ed with the annual average of the nine

preceding years of $877,425 30

And making a loss of revenue the

first year under the new law, as com-
pared with the preceding, of ji802,624 45
The revenues, as above slated include the post-

ages paid on matter which went free through the

mails prior to the passage of the late law, of which
no account was kept prior to the commencement of

Ihe last fiscal year.

The diminution of the revenues of Ihe deparfmeni

arises principally from the loss on letter postage,

which, when compared wilh thai of the preceding

year, amounts to iJi778,o33 64, being the entire loss

sustained by the departmeiil except ^24,108 81.

No ihcuiisiderablu portion of itiis deficiency in the

revenue of the past year may be traced to other

causes ihan a reduclioii of the rates of postage by

the act of Ihe 3d March, 1845.
thirst— Expresses still continue to be run between

principal ciiies, with as much regularity as the mails;

and it is believed colled and transport lellers for

pay, out of the mails, in great numbers. The penalty

provided by law lor tbe commission of such offences,

can rarely be enforced for the want of sufficient

proof. 'Ihe writer, Ihe icceiver and the carrier, re-

fuse to leslify against each other; because by so do-

ing, they may sutjcct themselves lo a similar penally:

The agents of the department have no aulhorily lo

arrest the ofienders and seize upon their bags or

liiinks, and have them examined before a proper Ir:

Newspapers are now published in the principal vil-

lages throughout the Union, and furnish Ihe means
of inlormalion lo almost every neighborhood. The
injustice to written correspondence by taxing it with
Ihe transportation of newspapers has been partially

removed by the reduction of the rates of letter post-

age. From this act of justice an injury has resulted

to the cominunily at large, by transferring the cost

of transporting newspapers upon the general reve-
nues. No salisfastory reason now exists why Ihose

who buy and sell newspapers should have the cost

of transportation paid out of Ihe revenues collected

from the great body of the people.

The low postages on newspapers without regard lo

size, weigbl, or llio distance lo he lakun, operate un-

fairly as between the publishers themselves, by en-

abling those papers published in large commercial
cities lo compete wilh the village press for circula-

tion in their respective localities, whilst the sending

papers free for thirty miles from the place of publi-

cation, counteracts 10 some extent this advantage

—

each alike unjust to ihe olher, and both unjust to the

community, as the burthen of both is thrown upon
the treasury.

As an act of justice between the publishers them-
selves, the rates of postage should be regulated ac-

cording lo Ihe size or weight of tlio paper and the

hunal; and hence convictions seldom take place, and] distance lo be carried, reserving Ihe riglit lo Ihoni of

if Ihcy do, a recovery of the money after judgment,! taking Ihcir own papers over mail routes out ol the

transportation of mails in Texas, from the 6lh Feb-

ruary lo 30th June, 1846, lu be deducted from this

diffL-rcnce, which would leave the cosl of last year's

service al ihe rale of §188,831 a year less than that

of the preceding year. This saving is not produced

by retrenchments in the service— lor whilst the re-

trenchments ordered during said year amount, when
slated by their annual results, to about §45,000, the

new and improved service, exclusive of that in Tex-

as, amounts lo i.bout §72,000, of which §31,000 is

the cosl ol the new routes put in operation under the

post office act of 3d March, 1845.

It IS the saving edecled in Ihe reletting of the con-

tracts in New England and New York, Ihat produces

the reduction on the cost of the last year's service,

and also the amount that the new and additional ser-

vice cost over and above the retrenchments ordered

during the year.

And I am gratified lo slate Ihat a saving in a ratio

equally as great is ellected in the reletting of the

mails 111 the iiorlhweslern and southwcblern states

and territories, the service under which has gone into

operation since ihe close of the last contract year.--

Comparing the costs under Ihe present conlracls in

Ihat section of Ihe Union, slaleil by Ihe year, wilti

those that expired on Ihe 30lh June last, there ap-

pears a reduction ol §323 901 per annum, being a

saving ol 33 percent. Tins, as in the case of the

change 111 the New England 01, d New Virk coi.liatis
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is not produced by Ihe curtailments of the service,

but by the reduction in the rales al which the con-

tracts were taken. So far from lessening the amount
of accomodation which the mails dispersed, except

in reducing the grade from coach to horse convey-

ance when m the new postage act of 1846, the de-

partment has, in the new contracts, increased the

frequency and despatch of the mails.

The mails have been expedited one business day

between New York city and New Orleans, and 24

hours from Washington to St. Louis and Nashville,

by the way of Louisville—55 hours to St. Louis by

Springfield and Dayton—daily lines have been estab-

lished betivecn Montgomery, Ala., and Vicksburg,

by Jackson— from the end of the Georgia railroad to

Memphis by Tuscumbia and Holly Springs, and to

Nashville by the way of Huntsville, and a Iri-weekly

to Knoxville. A similar increase in speed and fre-

quency of trips has been given to other sections in

proporlion to the importance of the states, which is

sufficiently '.hown by the increase of transportation

of over a million and a half of miles during the year.

The operation of the act of 1845, has been favora-

ble to the revenues of the department by a reduclion

in the cist of transportation in the two sections of

the Union let to contract under it. The regulation

of the deparlnient which compelled an under-bidder

to lake the stock of an old contractor, was repealed,

and the conlracls were directed to be given to the

lowest bidder without regard to the means of trans-

portation, other than what was necessary for the due
celerity, certainly, and security, of the mails. These
provisions enlarged the field of competition for the

service and caused a reduction in the cost. While
the revenues of the department have been benefitted

by these provisions, the service has been occasion-

ally greally impaired. The department has been
compelled in niany instances to reject the bids of

contractors of established reputation—well known to

it for their energy and etEciency as well as ability

to perform the service—and accept in lieu of them,
new and inexperieiict^d ones wholly unknown to the

service, :ind of doubtful means, where there was but

a difference of a few dollars in their bids. The pro-

vision of the law introduced a species of bidding and
contract until thai lime unknown to the service, by
which the bidder proposed to lake the mails with
•*due celerity, certainty, and security," reserving to

himself the right lo use any mode of conveyance ihat

his interest might require; thus taking from the de-

partment the right lo prescribe a specitic mode of
transporlaliun, which had been always before been
esercistU, 111 many instances the department was
constrained to acci pi that form of service, especially

from old cunlraciurs who had their stock in the road,

in consequence of the great difference between Ibat

and olher bids wi.ere a specific mode of conveyance
was proposed. The eHecl has been frequent failures

to execute conlracls as required, or to put the lines

in operation according lo ihcir propositions; and when
put in operation, an inability in some instances to

keep up ihe service, and changes and uncerlaiiily in

the mode of transportation. These have produced
failures and irregulai ities in the delnery of the
mails, causing much complaint in some sections of

the ctiuntry, and occasioning great trouble and in-

creased expense lo the department belore new con-
tracts could be obtained. 'I'hese evils were more
sensibly felt al the recent letlings, because of the
greal distances of portions of the sections Irom the

seal of gtjveinment, and the unavoidable delay in

sending through the mails the acceptances to con-
tractors, receiving their replies, and making provi

siun for the new service in the cases of failure.—
Nolwilhstjndiiig the inconvenience lo the depart-
ment experienced in pulling into operation these
provisions of the law, and the complaints produced
by it, they are wise and salutary in counteracting to

some exteiil, a spirit of monopoly, and in keeping
the expenses of the deparimenl wuhin proper bounds.
The deductions Irom the pay of contraclors for

failures and irregularities in the performance of nuil
service for the year ending 3Ulh June last, amounted
to $26,273 34.

The service in Texas has not been satisfactorily

perlormed. Upon the passage of the act of the 29ih
May, 1846, establishing posl routes in Texas, Daniel
1. Toler, the late postmaster general of Texas, was
appointed the special agent of the department, and
despatched with proper instructions to put the routes
in operation and superintend the service generally.
A coiilracl wjs made wilti Charles iMurgau lo trans-

port the mails from New Orleans lo Galveston and
back, once in every five days in ocean steamers.

—

The Galveston and New York were engaged in the
performance of this service when the New York
was lost in a storm in the gulf. The Agent Toler
was on board and reported the loss of tii^ papers
coi.necled with the service, wtiich had been prepar-
ed fur the deparluieul. ibe other vessel, Itie Gal-

I

veslon. It is understood, has been much engaged in

the transportation of troops and supplies to the Rio

Grande. Irregularity in the delivery of the mails al

Galveston ensued. Independently of this, greal de-

rangement of the mail service existed in other parts

I of Texas, and was justly the cause of much com-

plaint. So soon as Ihe department was informed of

this state of thints, which information was greally

delayed from some unknown cause, a second agent

was despatched to Texas with proper instructions for

the regulation of the service, and the pislma-ter al

New Orleans was directed lo forward the mails to

Galveston whenever opporlunily occurred, under the

provisions of the 17lh and IBlh sections of the act uf

1825. The facts of the case did not seem to war-

rant the annulment of so favorable a contract as the

one ivilh Mr. Morgan, who it is expected will at no

distant day supply the place of the New York, and

cause the service to be again regularly performed.

—

Recent reports from the agents imluce the belief

that the whole service of Texas will be soon in ope-

ration as authorized by the act of congress.

On the 30lh June, 1846, there were 14,601 post

offices—877 new offices were established during the

year and 459 discontinued, making an increase of

4J8 ofhces during the year. On this day the number

is 14,793.

There were appointed during the year 4,958 post-

masters, of whom 2,905 were appointed in conse-

quence of resignations or deaths—301 in consequence

of change of sites of the offices—877 by the estab-

lishment of new offices—871 by removals—4 were

commissions expired and were not removed.

Near one third of the offices in the United Slates

have been voluntarily vacated since the passage of

the act of the 3d March, 1845. This is in a great

degree attributed lo the increased labor in the offices

and the diminished compensation to postmasters,

produced by it. Prior to ihe passage of that law, a

certain per centum on the proceeds of the offices was

given to the posimaslers, as a compensation for their

services, and for the payment of the expenses of their

I offices, including rent, fuel, pay of clerks, &.C., loge

iher with the Iranking privilege. The laller was

much more valued by many holding the smaller of.

flees than the pecuniary considerations allowed them.

The mode of paying the expenses of the offices from

the commissions allowed to the postmasters, was the

best Ihat could have been adopted to secure proper

economy in their management. The commissions
allowed to postmasters by the 14lh section of the act

1825, as the postages were regulated, were an ample
if nol a liberal compensation for the services per-

formed by them, particularly in the larger oliicfs.

—

The act of the 3d March, lb45, abolished the frank-

ing privilege and left their commissions as regulated

by the act of 1325. The reduction of the rales of

postage increased the business of their offices, in

some cases mure than double, and at the same time

diminished the revenue of the offices and the com-
missions of the postmasters, thus doubling their labor

and diminishing their compensation. They were
thereby deprived of the means of employing the ad

ditiunal assistants which the increased business of

their offices required, and even of the ability lo re-

tain Itie number al the same prices engaged in the

service prior to the passage of the law; and hence
within the first monih after that law went into ope-

raiiuii, four fiundred and seventy seven resignations

were received al the department.

The construction placed upon the act by the altor-

ney general, which was communicaled to congress

wuh my annual report, enabled the departuient to

increase their compensation lo tije same atuounl they

had leceited the preceding year, and had the etlecl

of arresting in some degree the resignations whicti

were going on, su ifial in ihe monlh of August they

numbered only 265, and in September, 228—making
970 resignalions llie first quarter. This order of the

deparimenl only enabled ttiein to continue the same
number ol assistants, al ihe same compensation winch
they had prior lo the passing ol the law, which was
nol greater than llie business of the offices rt-qnired,

and wholly inadequate lo the performance ol their

mcreased duties. An accurate opinion may be form-

ed of tlie reduced amount uf compensatiou by a com-
parisou of the revenues of tou.e ol Ihe principal offi-

ces for a few years past.

IM-i. 1843. 1844. 1345. 1846.

New York, $344,371 5-23,oy9 3-23,4dO i94,51l iyf,6yf

Phifudelphiu, lb7,o79 14s,7o7 150,711 139,748 S3,18-2

Baknnure, 84,ysU 81,122 81,721 04,3bU 42,U3b

There are no returns made lo the deparimenl by

which the increased business of the ulbces can be

correctly esiiiualed. Some idea may however be

formed by comparing Ihe weight ot all the mails

sent liom the auove named otiices which was taken

lor one week in Jure, 1838, under the ordtr of uiie

ot my predecessors, wiUi tne weight of llie mails

sent upuu raiii'oad auU ateamboal ruulea ouly, takeu

under my order for one week in the monlh of May
last.

Weight of mails sent from New York
office for one week in June, 1838 19,221 lbs.

Weight of mails sent from Philadelphia

oflice for one week in June, 1338 20,849
Weight of mails sent from Baltimore

office for one week in June, 1838 2,720

4i,790 lbs.

Weight of mails sent from New York
ofBce for one week upon the rail-

road and steamboat routes 60,022 lbs.

Weight of mails sent from Philadelphia

office for one week upon the railroad

and steamboat routes 48,287
Weight of mails sent from Baltimore

office for one week upon the railroad

and steamboat routes estimated 20,000

There can be no doubt that the business in the of-

fices has greally increased, perhaps in a greater ratio
than the compensation of post masters has been re-
duced in consequence of the low rales of postage un-
iler the act of 1845, bill the post masters are left for
their compensation and Ihe expenses of their offices

to the percentage allowed by the act of 1825, depri-
ved of the franking privilege and unable even lo re-
ceive oilicial letters free without the trouble and ex-
pense of returning them as vouchers accompanied by
an affidavit to the auditor for settlement.

It IS of the utmost importance to the community
that the offices, distributed as they are in every
neighborhood, and intimately connected with every
interest, should be under the control of men of integ-
rity, qualified to discharge the duties with accuracy
and promptitude. It cannot be expected that such
men will give their time and attention to thedischarge
of the duties without a resonablo compensation.
The omission of the act of 1845 to provide increas-

ed compensiition proportioned to the increased la-

bors, has deprived the department of the services of
many of his most eflicienl officers, and siill prevents
in many cases, individuals qualified for Ihe discharge
of these duties, from accepting theru.

It IS a duly I owe to the public to call attention to

the express which has heretolore been run, and will
probably be again during the business season at New
Orleans. At seasons of Ihe year when much advan
lagc can be derived from the exclusive possession of
early commercial intelligence a private express is run
over that partof the mail route which is covered by
coach conveyance between Alalanta in Georgia and
Mobile. The matter to be conveyed is forwarded
from New York through the mails to Alalanta, or
Montgomery, Alabama, and is depatched by a relay
of horses with more than double the expedition that
can be given the mail stage conveying daily its thou-
sands of pounds. By the time the mail coaches
reach Mobile, the express, if run from Mont-
gomery, overtakes the mail of the preceding day,
gaining 24 hours— if from Alalanta gaining 43 hours,
and proceeds in the mail boat to New Orleans. The
matter said to be taken generally consists of a daily
newspaper containing intelligence of the foreign mar-
kets, brought to Boston by the English steamer. In
addition lo the lime gained by the express, it is ob-
vious that much may be gained by using the tele-

graph to Washington, Irom which place the intelli.

gtnce may be forwarded before any portion of the
mall by me foreign steamers can be delivered even
in New York.
The department has been urged with much ear-

nestness to establish a government express over Ihat
part of the mail route where the service is now per-
lormed in coaches. This is represented as the only
mode by which the private expresses can be put down
because il abstains from the transportation of wriiten
matter, for which alone the owner or carrier can be
subjected to the penalties of itie act of the 3J March,
1845. The revenues of the department are not ma-
terially aflecled by the express. If the whole post-
age on the matter taken by il for a year was paid, it

would nol equal the expense of such a line for a sin-

gle day. Its effects on individual interest is far difl'er-

enl. It gives the speculator undue advantage over
the regular dealer. It enables Ihe purchaser lo de-
fraud the seller in open markei, by obtaining his
commodities at less than their value. If the right
to take a newspaper over mail routes, out of the

mail, lor such pui poses, be secured lo the citizens

tjy the act of the 3d March, 1845, as is claimed, it

may be questioned how far the Government should
lulerlcre in its exercise by creating a competition
against Its own cilizens m their lawfuf puisuits and
enlerprises. If it be not secured, then it shouid be
so declaied and the practice suppressed by the im-
position of penalties oufficient to accomplish the ob-
ject. If such a line should be established by the

Government, il must uecessarially tie for the trans-

uissiuQ of intelligence similar to Itiat taken by the
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jriTale express, aod must be special and exclusive in

Is character and limited to the use of a few, or il

would be broken dijwn hv its own iveight. There,

would then be two mail lines passing over the same
route—one going with the utu oil de>palch for the

benefit of a few ; the other with the usual Jpeed of

travel for the cornmuEiity at lar^e.

The department eannot say nhal portion of the

matter put in the mails shall be sent with great des-

patch, and what shall be taken wiili the common
speed of the mails. It cannot so regulate the rates

of postage as to charge more upon the mail matter

taken with great speed than upon that which is ta-

en with less. The postages, by the act of the 3il

March. 1845, are made uniform. If such a line

should be est:iblished, the object of those urging it

could not be accomplished. The use of the tele-

graph being under the control of private individuals

would enable those interested to communicate inlcl-

ligence to New Orleans a day or two in advance of

the letters brought by the foreign mails with the ui

most speed that could be given them. There would
be no increase of the postages by its establishment,

while the increased expenditures would not fall shoil

of §,^U.OUO annually, to be paid out of the treasury.

It the department had llie pjwer to establish such

a line,and had yielded to the urgent solicitations for it,

similar appeals would have been made in behalfof

other important commercial points, and coulii no;

with justice have been declined, b.mI thus the depart-

ment would have been inv':)lved in heavy expen-
ditures which its present revenues would not justify.

Il is the duty of the department to give the utmost
expedition to the mails, but this is not performed by
attempting a speed which all mu?t see cannot be use-

fully undertaken until the department lias the ex-

clusive control of the telegraph, and is authorized lo

rate the postages so high as to exclude from the

mails much of the matter that now gives weight to

them.

Similar appeals were made to the department du-
ring the last session of Congiess, for the suppression

of an express line then in operation over the same
pan of this important route. Instructions were given

to the agents of the deparlmeril to refer the case to

the district attorney for prosecution. For the rea-

sont assigned in this report, no prosecution was in

•tituted. The whole subject was then laid before

the appropriate committee of Congress. For tiiese

reasons I have declined establishing an express line

which has been so anxiously sought by a portion of

the citizens of New Orleans.

The contractors for the transportation of the mail>

between New York and Bremen by ocean steaners,

are rapidly progressing with the construction of the

first vessel, and but liule doubt is entertained that the

service will be commenced early in the spring.

—

From the reports of the agfnt appointed to inspect

timbers, machinery, kc, the work has so far proved
satisfactory, and promises lo add to the high reputa-

tion of the mechanics of the country for the judg-
ment and skill exhibited in its construction.

The act of the 3-1 March, 1845, providing for the

transportation of the mails between tins and foreign

countries, under which the contract was made with
Kdvvard Mills and his associates, seemed to contem-
plate the cslablishmenl of more lines than the one
selected. Various propositions were received and
communicated to Congress at its last session --

Among tlie number aline from Charleston by Ha-
vana lo Cuagres in steamer", and from Panau a lo

Oiegon in sail or steam vessels, was recommended,
and no aclion Inkeii upon the subject. The clause in

the act of the IHlli Jjne, 1846, appropriating $25,000
for the service helween Now Yoik and liieiucn,

provides that "no lurlher sum shall be diverted lo

any other object than the transportation of Ihe mails

with the United States." This has not been regard-

ed as a repeal of the act of 1845, but as an intimation

of the wish of congress that no further contract (or for-

eign service should at this lime be maiie under it. No
farther tflorts have therefore been made lo secure
additional service, notwilhslaiiding the anxious di

-

sire of the dcparlinent to provide a direct communi-
cation with our seltlemenis on the Pacific coast.

—

Present events in the remote region would seem to

add lo the importance, if not necessity, of the line

as proposed at the last session of Congress. 'Ihe

finances of the department, however, will not admit
of its eslahlinhmint without the previous legislation

of Congress.

The lilegrapli between this city and Ballimoie
has been kept regularly in operation until the Ist Ue-
cember. A statement of the incunie and expcndi
tiircs fiom the time il was placed under the control

of Ihodcpariment is herewith cominunicaled, mark-
ed D.

Under the authority given at Ihe lasl session of

Congress, an arrongemenl has been made will

Mcsrss. Vail &. Ilogers, Ihc principal olticcrs having

charge of it, by which the line will be kept without
any further calls upon Ihe treasury.

In my last annual com luinicalion, I brought to

your notice this extraordinary invention (jf Professor
iVIotse fur the transmission of inielligence ; its im-

portance in all convuercial transactions to those ha-

ving Ihe control of it, and llie government itself, par-

ticularly in a period of war. I then expressed (he

opinion that an instrument so pon-erfu! tor good or

for evil, could not with safety lo the citizens, be per-

mitted to remain in the hands of individuals uncon-
trolled by law. Another year's experience gives ad-

ditional weight to the opinions then expressed.

Telegraphic lines have been established from Ne v

Yoik lo Boston, Buffalo, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington City ; and others are in contem,'4lalion

from this city south and Buffalo west, and will be

extended lothe principal cities of the Union in a few
years. Il now enables those controlling it to trans

mit intelligence instantaneously between the differ-

ent cities where it has been established, and lo the

important commercial points in the south and west
several days in advance of the mails. The evils

which Ihe community may suffer or the benefits

which iiulividuals may derive from the possession of

such an instrument under the control of private as

socialions, or incorporated companies not controlled

by law, cannot be overestimated.

I may (urlher add, that the department created
under the constitution and designed to exercise ex-
clusive povi'er for ihe transmission of intelligence,

must necessarily be superaceded in much of its im-
portant business in a few years, if the telegraph be
permitted to remain under the control of individuals,

it is the settled conviction of the undersigned, that

the public interest as well as the safety of the citizen

requires that the government should get the exclu
sive control i>( it by purchase, or that its use should
be subjected to l!ie restraints of law. Entertaining

these opinions, I addressed a letter to the President

of the association owning the patenl-right.to ascertain

as far as practicable the probable cost, if Congress
should be inclined to make the purchase. A copy
of the reply is herewith communicated marked E.

The association is willing to dispose of the right to

the government, but is unwilling to enter upon any
negotiations upon the subject without authority first

given by congress.

I also caused enquiry to be made from Ihe best

sources of information, as to Ihe cost of construc-

tion, the expense of keeping the lines, the profits,

and the capability of such lines for the transmission

of intelligence. I have received replies giving mi-
nute and detailed statements upon the subjects refer-

red lo which remain on the files of the department
for the use of congress, should Ihey be deemed neces-

sary. Very respectfully your cb'i serv't.

C JOHNSON.

RKPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR

War depaiimenl, Dec. 5, 1846.

Sir— In conformity lo the cslablisheil usage, I have
the honor to submit to you the annual report up >n

the several branches of the public service confiled lo

this department.
The accompanying slalements of the adjutant ge-

neral will show the number, description, and dis

tribiition of the troops which have been in service

during Ihe past year. For the want of full and re-

cent returns Ihe enumeration is not so accurate as

could be desired.

Previous to my last annual report, the largest part

of our regular force had been concentrated at Cor-
pus Christi under the command of General Taylor
for the protection of Texas, and in Alarch last, pur-

suant lo instructicns from this department, he mov-
ed forward, lo be in a situation more effectually lo

execute that purpose, to the lefl bank of the Rio
Grande, where he arrived about the end of that

inonlli, ^elected a portion ol Ihe army opposite to

iMalamoros, and proceeded to strengthen it by the

erection of necessary field works, at the same time

establishing a depot of supplies at Point Isabel,

about thirty miles distant in ihe rear, and near the

Noiliwilhstanding the object of this movement of

our troops was made known, .ind all intention of

doing more than peaceably lo occupy the territory

of Texas was disavowed, soon after Iheanival of

the army on the Rio Grande a hostile feeling began
to b^ manifested by the Mexican forces slati'ned on
the opposite bank of that river, and on the 34th ol

Api il the Mexican generrl. Arista, informed General
Taylor that *'he considered hostilities comiiicnced,

and should prosecute them." On the same day a

detachment of our dragoons, sent up the left bank of

the liver to observe tlic movements of the Mexican
fori^es, became engaged with a largo body of these

troops, and alter a short affair, in wlilch some six

teen were killed and wounded, was compelled lo

surrender.

After this occurence, there could no longer be a
doubt that the .Mexican authorities had designedly

changed the relations of peace between the two
countries into a slate of actual war. Gen. Taylor,
availing himself of the authority vested in him by
your direction, called on the govern ts of Texas and
Louisiana for four regiments of volunteers from each
state, lo be sent forwarl with the least practicable

delay. In the meantime, owing lo the scarcity of
provi-ions fur the army encamped opposite to Mala-
moros, and being apprehensive that the enemy would
endeavor to cut oGlhe communication with the depot
whence supplies were drawn, the general leaving a

part of his force lo defend his entrenched camp,
(Fort Brown), moved with the rest of his army to

Point Isabel. After securing his supply train, he
commenced his relurn marcti on the 7lh of May,
and on the next day encountered Ihe enemy in con-

siderable force at Palo Alto, where an aclion ensu-

ed, which was obslinalely contested by the enemy
from two o'clock in the afternoon uiilil nearly dark,

when the .Mexican army was finally driven, with im-
mense loss, from the field. The American force

engaged in this aclion was 2,288. That of the enemy,
as admitted by their own officers taken prisoners,

amounted to s'x thousand regulars, together with a

considerable irregular force.

On the next day the enemy was again met seven
miles in advance, at Resaca de la Palma, where he
was drawn up in equal force, with advantage of po-

sition judiciously selected by himself. Here another
battle ensued, in which the en'-my was signally de-

feated, and driven across the Rio Giande with still

greater loss, leaving a large amount of munitions and
baggage of every description, which fell into our
possession. His loss in killed, wounded, and missing,

in the two engagements, has been estimated atone
thousand men.

During the absence of Gen. Taylor with a part of

his force from Fort Brown, that post was bombarded
by the enemy's batteries from the 4th to the 9th of

May.
Of these gallant achievements it is not necessary to

speak more in detail, as the official accounts were
laid before congress at the last session. They are

considered everywhere in our own country, and ad-

ilted abroad, to be examples of courage and skill

scarcely excelled in the history ol military opera-

tions— refiecting the highest credit alike upon the

officeis and soldiers who participated in these memo-
rable actions.

For several successive years Ibis department had
afked authority lo prepare a ponton train, but the

prospect of having use for it seemed so remote that

no provision therefor had then been made, and for

want of means of pursuing the enemy across the

river, the commanding general was unable to avail

himself, to the utmost extent, of the advantages of

these decisive victories; and it was not till the 18.

h

that he succeeded in crossing the river and taking

military possessicm of the city of iMalamoros; which
was, on his approach, hastily abandoned by the Mexi-
can troops, leaiing behind them a considerable sup-

ply of ordnance and public stores.

As soon as it became known at this place that

Mexico had commenced hostilities, congress recog-

nised the existence of war between the United Slates

and that republic, and on the 13lh of May aulhorized

the president to accept the services of volunteers,

not to exceed 50,000. Under this act, requisitions

were immediately made upon the governors of the

states of Arkansas, Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia,

Tennessee, Ktnliicky, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana,

Ohio, and Texas, for a volunteer force equal to 26 re-

giments, amounting in all, w iih a battalion from this

District and .Mary land, to about 23 000 effective men,

to serve fur a pern d of twelve months, or to the end of

the war. This call was responded to in a prcmpt and

patriotic manner, and the force duly organized and

sent forwaid to the points of destination with Ihe

least practicable delay. Much the largest poilion of

It was designed lo cu operate u iih the regular army

under Gen. Taylor, then on the Rio Grande. After

establishing his base of operations on that river for

several hundrtd miles, he moved into the enemy's

country in the diiection of .Monleiey, in the depart-

ment of New Leon. Another portion was concen-

trated, under Gen. Wool, at San Antonio de Bexar,

for a movement upon Chihuahua; and llie volunteers

(rom the stale of Misaouri assembled at Fi rl Lea-

venworth, lo compose, with a lew hundred regular

troops, an expedition to Santa Fe, under General

Kearny.
Owing lo the great difficulty in providing the

means ol tiansporting supplies for so large a force

as Ihal eoncenlraled on ihe Rio (Jramie; lo Ihe ne-

cessity of drawing all those supplies from Iho United

Slates— the intmy's counliy being dcslilulc ol Ihcm
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to the unusual freshets ihe impracticahilily of the
land route for wagons at which retarded Ihe progress
of boats on the river, and to that time, arrangementi
for the movement upon Monterey from M jtamoros, by
the way of Cjmargo, the route selecte<l by the rom-
manding general, were not complelcil until the latter
part of August, when a column, consisting of abiul
6,000 regular and volunteer troops, romnnenced a
lorward movement by brigade upon Seralvo, and
thence upon Monterey, before which place it arrived
on the 19lh of September.
On approaceing Mon'erey, our army saw before

them a city strong in natural defences, and made
much more so by works of art, with a citadel pro-
tecting it on one side, and fortified heights on another;
the avenues to it guarded by fortrefses, well armed,
and fully manned, and every house a stronghold.—'
Thus strong in posilicn, with more than fort'^y pieces
of artillery skilfully placed for destructive resistance,
well might its defenders exult in their fancied sccu
rity, and defy (heir assailants. Hero, the valor, skill,
Biid heroism which had recently shown so conspicu-
ous on well fought and victorious fields of Palo Alto
and Resaca de la Palma, were to be put another and
a severer trial.

The attack wj, commenced on the ^Isl and con-
tinued through the two successive days. The enemy
was assailed in his fortified positions; his batteries
captured; his fortres-es one after another carried;
and at length, dispossessed of most of his defensive
works, and more than half of the city, he solicited
terms of capitulation, and liberal terms were granted.
No better justice can be done to the merits of the

oBicers and soldiers who participated in the achieve-
ments of the three glorious days before Monterey
thari IS presented in the perspicuous despatch of
Major General Taylor, and in the reports of the
officers in subordinate command on that occasii.n,
which are herewith transmitted. A plain narrative
of their deeds is their best eulogy.'

It is gratifying to learn that the scenes at Monterey,
where the bravery and conduct of our army were
subjected to the severest tests, the volunteers, who
were with tne advancing column, bore a prominent
part, and entitled themselves to an equal abate in
the honor and glory of the achievement.

Neither at Monterey nor on the banks of the Rio
Grande were our brilliant successes gained without a
price. The nation has to lament a severe loss in
officers and men. Many gallant spirits there sealed
their devotion to their country with their blood; they
fell in the honorable discharge of their duty, leaving
a name which, whenever and wherever mentioned,
will be the theme of praise by their grateful country-
men.

In fulfilment of the terms of capitulation, the city,
fortifications, cannon, munitions of war, and all other
public property, with certain exceptions, were sur-
rendered to our inns.
On receiving Gen. Taylor's despatches announcing

the terms ol capitulation, he was instructed to give
the requisite notice that the armistice, which was
made subject to the ratification of the respective go
vernnienis of the bdligertnl forces would cease at
once, ond that each parly would be at liberty to re-
sume and prosecute hostilities without restriction.
The advance column under Brigadier Gen. Wool

about 1,.1U0 strong, de-tined for Chihuahua, com-
menced us march Ironi San Antonio de Bexar on the
29lh of September, and was followed in a few days
thereafter by the rear division of equal number. By
the last advices from that officer, a copy of which
accompanies this rtpurt, it appears that the colu

way to California or Oregon. This has been done, I sixty-t>vo in number, awaited the approach of theand also one thousand additional volunteers from commandant general.
.Missouri were sent on as reinforcements, and to
augment his disposable force for California; but they
had not joined General Kearny when he departed
for that coiinlrv. After making the necessary ar-
rangements at Santa Fe, consequent on the military
occupation of New Mexico, Gener.il Kearny moved
with a parly of his force to t'le village of Tome,
about 100 miles di)wn Ihe Rio Grande. The inha
bitants, not only at Sinla Fe, but (hroughout the
whole of this department, are represented to be well
satisfied with the change which had taken place, and
the general reports that there ran no longer he ap-
prehended any organized resistance to our troops in

ihat territory.

With a regular force of about 300 dragoons, leav-
ing orders for a part of the volunteers to follow, he
commenced his march from Santa Fe for Culifornia,
intending to proceed down the Rio Grande about two
hundred mile«, thence to strike across to Ihe Gila,
and lo move down that river near to its mouth, then
across the Colorado to the Pacific where he hoped
to arrive about Ihe last of November. After pro-
ceeding about 180 miles on his route, he was met by

From Ihe 7ih lo the lOlh of March, Colonel Fre-
mont and his lilllc band maintained their position.
General Castro did not approach within attacking
distance, and Colonel Fremont, adhering to his plan
of avoiding all collisions, and determined neither to
compromit his government nor the Auiei icaii settlers
ready lo join him at all hazards if he had been at-
tackcil, ahanddoed his position and commenced his
march for Oregon, intending, by that route, to re-
turn to the Uniteil Stales. Deeming all danger from
the Mexicans to be passed, he yielded to the wishes
ol some of his men, who desired lo remain in the
c.iiintry, discharged thrm from his service anl re-
ceive olhers in their stead—so cautious was he to avoid
doing anjthing which would compromit the Ameri-
can settlers, or give even a color of offence to the
Mexican authorities. He pursued his march slowly
and leisurely, as the state of his men and horses re-
quired, until the middle of May, and had reached
the northern shores of the greater TlumatU Like,
within the limits of the Oregon territory, when he
found his further progress in ihat direction obstruct-
ed by impassable snowy mountains and hostile In

an exjireis from C.ilifornia, sent by Lieut. C.ilonel
]

dians, who had been excited against him by General
Fremont. On learning the condition of things in that
quarter, and deeming that an additional force would
not be required in Californii, he directed most of that
with him to return lo Santa Fe. Selecting about one
hundred men to accompany him, he continued on his
route. The prompt and energetic manner in which
General Kearny has conducted to a successful ter-

mination a very diliicult and distant enterprise is

ivorthy of high cmimendalion.

For various reasons it was deemed important Ihat
military occupation should be taken of California —
Early attention was given to this subject. After
taking and securing the possession of Santa Fe, Ge
neral Kearney was directed to proceed, with what
force he could snare across the Rocky Mountains to
that country. A company of United States artille
ry, in July, and a regiment of New York volunteer
infantry, in September, were sent by sea lo Califor-
nia; but before tliese forces had reached their desti-
nation, and even before their departure from the
Untied States, the Mexican authority in the whole
province of Ihe Californias had been subverted. As
the series of events which led to the overthrow of
the Mexican po.ver in that extensive country, and ! a

Castr had

his

killed and wounded four of his men
and left him no repose either in camp or on
march. At the same lime, information reached
him that General Castro, in addition to his Indian

was advancing in person against himHie
ith

Is occupation as a conquest of the United Slates,
not contained in any official report yet received, but
collected from various sources considered authentic,
1 deem it not inappropriate to present Ihcm with
more than usual particularity.

In May, 1845, John C. Fremont, then a brevet
captain in the corps of lopographical engineers, and
since appointed a lieutenant colonel, left hers under
orders from this department lo pursue his explora
lions in the regions beyond the R icky Mountains.

—

The objects of this service were, as those of his pre-
vious explorations had been, of a scientific charac-
ter, without any view whatever to military opera
tions. Nol an oHicrr or soldier of the United States
army accompanied tiim, and his whole force consist-
ed of sixty two men, employed by himself for secu
rity against Indians and for procuring subsistence in

Ihe wilderness and desert country through which he
was to pass.

One of the objects he had in view was lo discover! menlo, eighty mile:
a new and sliorter route from the western base of noma, and ai 2 o'cl

artillery and cavalry, at the head of lour or fii
hundred men; Ihat they were passing around tlie
head of Ihe bay of San Francisco lo a rendezvous
on the north side of it, and that Ihe American set-
tlers in the valley uf Ibe Sacramento were compre-
hended m the scheme of destruction meditated against
his own parly.

Under these circumstances he determined to turn
upon his Mexican pursuers and seek safely, both for
his own party and the American settlers, not merely
in the deteat of Cjstro, bul in the total overthrow
of the Mexican authority in California, and the es-
tablishment of jn independent government in that
extensive department, it was on the 6lh of June,
and before the commencement of the war between
the United States and Mexico could have been there
known, that this resolution was taken and bv the 5ih
f July it vas carried into effect by a series of rapid
Hacks by a small body of adventurous men under

the conduct of an intrepid leader, quick to perceive,
and able to direct the proper measures for accom-
plishing such a daring enterprise.
On the llih of June, a convoy, of two hundred

horses for Cistro's camp, with an officer and four-
teen men, were surprised and captured by twelve of
Fremont's partj; on the 15lh, at daybreak, the inili-
lary post ol Sanoma was also surprised and taken,
» ith nine brass cannon, two hundred and fifty siand
of muskets, and several officers, and some m"en and
munitions of war.

Leaving a small garrison in Sanoma, C ilonel Fre-
mont went to the Sacramento to rouse the American
settlers; bul scarcely had tie arrived there, wiieii an
express reached liiin from the garrison at Sanoma
H ith information that C istro's wUole force was cross-
ing the bay (o attack that place. This intelligence
was received in Ihe afternoon of Ihe 231 of June
Willie he was on the Amerieaii fork of the S icra-'

from the little garrison at Sa-
k on the inorning of the 25ththe Rocky Mountains lo the mouth of Ihe Columbia

[
he arrived at that place with ninety r°iflemen i

arrived, alter a march of ci73 miles, on the 18th of
August, and look military possession uf New Mexico
without resistance. The .Mexican forces, about 4 000
in number, which had been collected near that city
under the late governor, Armijo, to uppose his pro-
gress, dispersed on the approach of our troops, and
the governor himself Hed with a small command of
dragoons in the direction of Chihuahua. Under the
apprehension that the force which left Fort Leaven-
worth in June might nol be sufficient fully to effect
the purpose of the expedition, which was, if found
practicable, to pass on to Caliloinia alter conquering
and securing New Mexico. General Kearny

for his men and grass lor his horses, and no inhabi-
tants to be molested by his presence. The leave
was granted; bul scarcely had he reached the desir-
ed spot for refreshment and repose, before he re-
ceived information from Ihe American settlements,
and by expresses from our consul at Monterey, that
General Castro was preparing lo attack him with a
comparatively large force ol artillery, cavalry, and
infantry, upon the pretext that, under the cover of a

scientific mission, De was exciting the American
settlers to revolt. In view of this danger, and lo b.-

in a condition lo repel an attack, he then louk a po-
sition on a m untain overlooking Monterey, at

authorised to organize and muster into service a [distance of about thirty miles, entrenched it, r'ai,ed
Daltalion out of the emigranu which were on the

|
the flag of the United Slates, and with his own men,

iC ol tlie 5lh Cdlled the people to-
gether, explained to them tne condition of thin'S
lu the province, and loeom nended an immedulo
declaration of independence. The declaration waj
made, and he was selected lo take Ihe chief direction
of affairs.

Tlie attack on Cjslro was the next object. Ha
was at Santa Clara, an entreuched posl on the upper
or south side ol the bay of San Francisco, wilfi 40U
."'eu and two pieces of field artillery. A circuit of
more thau an hundred miles must be traversed lo
reach him. Ou the 6ih of July Ihe pursuit was
com iienccd by a budy ,)f 1(JJ mounted nllemeii,
commanded by Colonel Freiiont in person, who, in
ihrec days, arrived at the American selllemenlson the
Rxo dt hi .imikanQS. Here he learnt that Castro had
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abandoned Santa Clara, and was retreating south

towards Ciudad de los Angelas, (the City of the An-

gels,) the seal of the governor general of the Call-

fornias, and distant four hundred miles. It was in-

stantly resolved on to pursue him to that place. At

the moment of departure the gratifying intelligence

was received that war with Mexico had commenced;

that Monterev had been taken by our naval force

and the flag o"f the United States there raised on the

7th of July; and that the fleet would cooperate in

the pursuit of Castro and his forces. The flag of in-

dependence was hauled down, and that of the United

States hoisted amidst the hearty greetings and to the

great joy of the American settlers and the forces

under the command of Colonel Fremont.

The combined pursuit was rapidly continued, and

on the 12lh of August, Commodore Stockton and

Colonel Fremont, with a detachment of marmes

from the squadron and some riflemen, entered the

City of the Angels—without resistance or objection,

the Governor General Pico, the Commandant Ge-

neral, Castro, and all the Mexican authoiilies, hav-

ing fled and dispersed. Commodore Stockton look

possession of the whole country as a conquest of the

United States, and appointed Colonel Fremont go-

vernor under the law of nations, to assume the func-

tions ol that office when he should return to the

squadron.

Thus, in the short space of sixty days from the

first decisive movement, this conquest was achiev-

ed, by a small body of men, to an extent beyond

their own expectation; for the Mexican authorities

proclaimed it a conquest, not merely of the north-

ern part, but of the whole province of the Califor-

nias.

The commandant General, Castro, on the 9th of

August, from his camp at the Mesa, and next day

"on the road to Sanoma, announced this result to

the people, together with the actual flight and dis-

persion of the former authorities; and at the same

time he officially communicated the fact of tlie con-

quest to the French, English, and Spanish consuls in

California; and, to crown the whole, the official pa-

per of the Mexican government, oa the 16ih of Oc-

tober, in laying these official communications before

the public, introduced them with the emphatic de-

claration—"T/ie loss of llie Californins is consummat-

ed." The whole province was yielded up to the

United Stales, and is now in our military occupancy.

A small part ol the troops sent out to subject this

province will consiitute, it is presumed, a sufficient

force to retain our possession, and the remauider

will be disposable for other objects of the war.

In Ihe foregoing remarks I have presented to your

consideration the destination and operation of the

public forces since the commencement of the war

with Mexico. When its existence was recognised

by congress in May last, our entire military force,

then stationed at different points in our widely ex

tended country, did not exceed 7,640 men. Our pre

paration for a large expansion of the army, and par-

ticularly for carrying on military operations beyond

our territorial limits, were, in many respects, quite

deficient. Such as were demanded to meet Ihe wants

ol an army suduenly augmented from 7,()40 to more

than 30,000 men, to be sent forth on several diller-

ent and distant expeditions, could not at once be

made.

The duties of this department have been, since

the commencement of the war, arduous and embar-

rassing, and its unremitted ellorts have been direct-

ed to discharging them in the manner best calculat-

ed to facililale the operations of our forces in the

field. To these forces belong the merits of the suc-

cesses which have attended their luovemenls, and

these successes are not inconsiderable. By the ope-

rations of the land and naval forces we are now in

military possession of the department of Tainauli-

pas, of' the right bank of the Rio Grande for several

hundred miles from lis mouth, and of the depart-

ment of New Leon. Coahuila and Chihuahua, are,

in efl'cct, wrested from the control of iMexico; all

Mexican aulhonly, both civil and mintaiy, has been

displaced in New Mexico and the Califoriiuis, and

these large and important provinces are in our quiet

occupation. Such are Ihe achievemenls o( our arms

within the short period of seven months from the

commencement of a war, suddenly forced upon us,

when our force in the field was less than three thou-

sand eU'ecuve men, wilh a hostile aimy ol double iis

numerical strength prepared to assail it, and exult-

ing in Ihe confident liii|ie of a decisive victory.

But us our eneinj is nut yet disposed to ofjer or

listen to any terms for peace, it is necessasy that 1

should present lo jou some views in relatio i to the

further prosecution of the war.

Authority was given at the last session of con-

gress to increase the rank and file of the regiments

in the regular service to moic than double the form-

er number, irompl measures were taken to pru-

cure recruits; but they have not been attended wilh

the desired effect. VVhen filled up to the maximum
allowed by law and executive approbation, our re-

gular force will be 16,998 officers and men; but it

does not exceed 10,300. The want of better success

in recruiting is, I apprehend, mainly to be ascribed

to the large number of volunteers which has in the

meantime been called out. The volunteer service

IS regarded generally by our citizens as preferable to

that in the regular army; and as long as volunteers

are expected to be called for, it will be difficult to

fill the ranks of regular regiments, unless additional

inducements are offered, or the terms of service

modified. A small pecuniary bounty given at the

time of enlistment, or land at the end of the term of

service, would, it is believed, have a most beneficial

effect. Probably an equally favorable result vvould

flow from annexing a condition to the present period

of service, allowing the recruit to be discharged at

the end of the present war. It is presumed there

are many thousand patriotic citizens, who would

cheerfully enter the service for the war, if they

could return lo the pursuits of civil life at its close.

It is not possible to foretell with much precision

what number of troops the exigencies of the war

may require for the ensuing year. The estimates

presented to the secretary of the treasury have been

made upon the present establishment of the regular

troops wholly filled up, giving a total force of 16,-

993, exclusive of enlisted men of ordnance; upon

ten additional regiments to be raised to serve to the

end of the war, which will amount to 9,330; and upon

a contingent force of ten thousand volunteers, to be

organized under existing laws, and called into ser-

vice if needed.

The volunteers who have encountered the enemy
in the present campaign have more than justified the

high expectations formed of this description of

troops, but it is no disparagement to them to say that

a regular force is lo be preferred in a war lo be pro-

secuted in a foreign country. Besides, considerations

of economy are decidedly in favor of troops engag-

ed to serve during the war. I am most solicitous

that this subject should receive the early attention

of congress, and a body of troops to serve for the

war may be raised to take the place of those volun-

teers who will claim a discharge at the end of their

year's service. Those who are now in the field,

with the exception of one regiment sent out lo Cali-

fornia, entered the service under the alternative of

continuing in it for twelve months, or to the end of

the war, and it is presumed they will have the right,

at all events they will have permission, if they claim

the right, to retire from the service at the end of ihat

period, which will expire about the first of June

next. Nine regiments and one battalion of volun.

teers have been recently called for from various

states to serve to the end of the war, and the infor-

mation received at ihe departmeut gives the assur-

ance Ihat these requisitions will be promptly and

cheerfully complied with.

The effieiency of the regular troops in the field

has been much impaired lor the want of officers,

especi .lly regimental field offieers. In many instan-

ces it appears that in the bailies which have been

fought, officers of the lineal rank of captain have

commanded regiments, and, of course, companies

have been deprived of the command of those lo

whom it properly belonged. Many of Ihe regimen-

tal field officers, by reason of disability, cannot per-

form service in an active campaign. The recruiting

service, and appoinlnients iii tne staff which are re-

quired to be taken from the line, and, in many in-

stances, iheir lineal rank retained, necessarily with

drew a large number of officeis from their appropri-

ate coiuniands in the field. The letters of the ad-

jutant general ol the 30lh of July, with the accoin

panj ing report of the 31sl of that month, herewith

iraiismilted, will show the number of regimental

field offi :ers permanenlly disabled for active service,

and the number necessarily detached on other duties.

Less than one third of them were at that time avail

able for service wilh their regiments. Even in regard

to captjins and subalterns, the service suffers in the

same way to a considerable extent. As a partial

remedy tor this evil, 1 would recommend that con-

gress should be asked to auilionzu the appomlinenl

of an additional major to each regiment in the regu-

lar eslablishment. Such a change in the present

organization of the regiments is not a novelty; it is

only restoiiiig what has been usual in time of war.

Ill the war if 1812 each regiment liad two majors;

and such, it is believed, is the case in the military

cstahlishments of other countries. 1 am quite sure

the necessity for it could never be more uigent than

it is at this time in our regular regiments. But this

would only be a mitigation of the evil to which 1

have referred. The service must continue lo suHer

dclriment until some plan is devised to withdraw

from ihcir nominal couimonds those who arc inca-

pacitated to discharge their appropriate duties, and

to prevent the actual command from being devolved

upon officers of inferior grade, who have, also, in

another position, their own appropriate duties lo

perform. It is for Ihe best interest of the public

service that each officer should be employed, as far

as practicable, in performing the duties properly ap-

pertaining lo this rank. When it is seen, not as an

unusual thing, that colonels are taken from their re-

giments to command brigades, captains from their

companies to command regiments, and companies

left in charge of the lowest grade of commissioned

officers, I am quite certain (and it may be said wilh-

out disparagement to those put in command so much
above their rank) that a state of things exists in the

army detracting greatly from its efficiency, and de-

manding correction.

The plan suggested by the late commanding gene-

ral of the army, (M^jor General Macomb,) in his

annual report of 1837, would, it is believed, if ear-

ned into effect, remove, to a great extent, the evils

here presented; and, as it seems lo be one which has

met with most favor, and against which the fewesl

objections have been urged, 1 would respectfully re-

commend It lo favorable consideration. It proposes

to withdraw from command such officers as have be-

come superannuated or incapacitated, continuing lo

them only their monthly pay, and giving to those who
succeed to the command the other allowances to

which the former are now entitled by existing laws.

Thus, a colonel who had become incapacitated

from age, or any other cause, would retire on the

full pay of his rank, without any other emoluments;

the lieutenant colonel, highest in rank, would suc-

ceed to the vacancy, with the rank of colonel, and

receive only the pay of lieutenant colonel, with the

emoluments of the colonel, who would be withdrawn.

So the major who would, by promotion, become

lieutenant colonel, would receive the pay of major

and the emoluments of lieutenant colonel, and the

senior captain, in like manner, would receive the

rank of major, with the pay of caplain and emolu-

ments of major, and so with the other grades in sue-

cession. Should this suggestion be adopted, it would

be proper that the mode of designating the officers

lo be withdrawn from service should be regulated by

law, in such a manner thai their disability shall be

fairly and fully ascertained.

Many offences, and some of them of the gravest

character, may be committed by our troops and per-

sons connected with the army, which are not by ex-

press provisions of law within the jurisdiction of

any military tribunal. Such offences, when com-

mitted within the limits of the Uniied Slates, are

referred to the federal or state courts, and the of-

fenders are turned over to them fjr trial and pun-

ishment; but when perpetrated in the enemy's coun-

try, temporarily in possession of our army, it is very

doubtful whether there is now any mode of punish-

ing the criminals. There may not be any civil tri-

bunal to which Ihe cases can be referred, and the

military courts decline to take cognizance of them

under the belief thai they have no legal right lo do

so.

Without some authority to punish such crimes

great injury will necessarily result. This impunity

to offenders is alike pernicious in its effects upon the

interests of the public service, and upon the rights

and persons of our own citizens belonging lo or em-
ployed with the army, as well as upon those of the

inhabitants of the country temporarily occupied by
our troops. In such a state of things, it is scarcely

possible that the guarantees of prolection, made by

the direction of our government, can be fully exe-

cuted. I therefore recommend that courts-martial,

or some military tribunal, to be organized by the

general in command, should be vested, by express

provisions of law, wilh aulhoriiy to try offences

committed beyond the limits of Ihe Uniied Stales,

and within the district of country in the actual oc-

cupancy of our military forces, where there are no

civil or criminal courts, or none but those of the en-

emy, to which the offenders can be delivered up for

trial and punishment.

The act of congress authorising the acceptance of

the services of volunteers, provides that they shall

furnish their own clothing, and receive therefor a

commutation in money. It was determined that those

first called out were entitled b) law to be paid in

advance for one year's clolhing, and each volunteer

received forty two dollars on being mustered into

service. This sum was not always appropriated for

clolhing, and many of them soon became so desti-

tute as to suffer in their health, and, in other re-

spects, to be scarcely fit for service. To this cjuse,

in no inconsiderable degree, is to be ascribed the great

diparity of sickness between the volunteers an! the

regular troops, the latter being well clolhcd by ihe

government, and comparatively much more healthy.

If paid in advance, ISero is danger that the commu-
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reau probably, than upon any other branch of tbe
]

banks for dcposilories, anJ derired aid from them in

public service connected with this department, es-
,
discharge of their duties.

copt that of the quarter master general. It cannot The sixth section of "the act is to provide for the
be expanded, so as to meet the superadded demands ' better organiz ilion of the treasury, and fur the col-

upon it without the authority of congress.
;
lection, safekeeping, transfer, and disbursement of

The officer in charge of this bureau has pointed
j

the public revenue," seem to contemplate the cm-
out in his report '.he inadequacy of its present organi-

|

ployment of the oflicers thcrcm named as agents fop

zation and suggested such an enlargement as will paying pensions, and renders it doubtful whether
m.ike it efficient in the present emergency. It ii those hilherlo employed are not superseded. But if

proposed to give it the same organization as to rank there he authority to contmue them, the department

._.rs and furnish it to them at cost, ni lieu of the i and number of the officers, as that of the corps of, is advised that in most instances they will decline

allowance in money, now directed to be paid; and 1 engineers. I am fully convinced that the service is cm-
!

their agencies, unless some compensation can be aU
that no money in lieu of clothing should be paid,

j

barrassed in consequence of the deficiency of ord-
1
lowed for their services.

unless the commanding officer of the company to nance officers, and would respectfully renew the The reslriclijns imposed by the act referred to

hich the soldier belongs shall certify that he is well recommendation made at the last session, for an have deprived them of most of the facilities they

lation money will not be applied to the proper ob-

ject, or not judicially applied; and if we withheld

until earned, those entering the service will not he

able, in many oases, to procure a needful supply,

and consequently will suffer for the want thereof, or

be obliged to pay enormous prices. To remedy these

inconveniences, I recommend that the present law

should in this respect be altered, and tliat the appro-

priation for clothing should be enlargerl. and the go-

vernment required to provide a supply for the volun

supplied with proper clothing. increase of them. That suggested in the ordnance 1 had in executing their duties and of all the resull-

VVith a view to bring to your particular notice the !

""^PO". """'^^ ""' '" "J judgment, be more than ing advantages, and at the same time render those

transactions of the several branches of the public i

't^e Public exigency at this time demands.
1

duties more onerous. Under ihese circumstances it

service connected with this deparlment during the 1

!'« proper that I should direct your attention to

the reports of the postmaster general and
last year, I herewith transmit the reports made to

me by the chief officers in charge of them. These

reports will show that the duties of each have been

discharged with industry, fidelity, and skill. In most

of them suggestions are made for changes which can

be effected only by the action of congiess. I have

not been disposed to yield with facility to these sug-

gestions, but some of them are deemed by me so

necessary to remedy exiiting evils, or to improve the

tfficiency of the service, that a sense of duty urges

me not only to notice, but to commend them to fa-

vorable consideration.

With a proper feeling against an overgrown mili-

tary establishment, constant efforts have been made
through a long period of peace, with which this

country was blessed, to reduce all the branches of it

to the lowest point compatible with the very moderate

wants of tranquil times; but the intervention of a

state of war renders it not only necessary to arrest

this process of reduction, but to provide for the

greatly increased demand resulting from this im-

p. riant change.

The modifications which seem to me to be requir-

ed will be briefly noticed in my remarks upon these

subordinate departments; the usefulness or necessity

for several of them are are stated more at large in

the accompanying reports.

Our peaceful relations with those of foreign pow-
ers, who could command the means of assailing us,

particularly on our seaboard, are now belter settled

than when 1 submitted my last annual report. This
consideration, together with the anticipation of large

expenditures in prosecuting the existing war, has leil

to greatly reduce estimations for fortifications and
defensive works on our coasts and inland frontiers.

The appropriations mainly for these objects, at the

last session of congress, were §1,300,000. The es-

timates of the next year amount to only §495, 000.

—

The several ohjecis to which it is proposed to apply
this sum are spi cificaliy enumerated in the rep'irl

of the chief engineer, lugcther with ihe considera-

tions w hich have prevailed in presenting these esti

males.

The act authorizing the enlistment of a company

general. Both urge Ihe necessity of a further aid,

to enable them to execute in a satisfactory manner
Ihe duties of their respective departments, increased

as Ihey are by the large number of troops in the

field, and the different destinations of them. There
is no doubt that the inconveniences and embarrass-

is not to be expected that they would remain as
agents, if the law permitted it, with the heavy re-'
sponsibilily imposed.

In most cases the officers upon whom these duties >

may be devolved by the act of the 6lh of August,
cannot perform them without assistance. Legisla-
tion, therefore, upon this subject has become indis-

pensible. If the collecting and disbursing offii

meiits in these branches of the public service are of! mentioned in the sixlli section of that act are to be
such magnitude and importance as to claim the at- charged with this superadded duly, they must be
tentiou and receive the favorable notice of congress, authorized to procure assistance to enable Ihem to

The deficiency in the medical staff with the army perfoim il, or, if it is to be executed by others, they
has been the subject of repealed complaints by our :

must be alloweij a reasonable compens.ilion to enable
commanding generals. A regard to the comfort of the department lo procure their services. As the
the troops, as well as the good of the service, requires preferable course, I respectfully recommend that
that the department should have the power lo re- ]

authority should be given to continue the present
move the causes of Ihem. Considerations of eco agents, or appoint others in their places, and that a
nomy also commend this subject to the favor of con- reasonable compensation be allowed for their servi-
gress. Where the attendance of army surgeons and i

ces.

assistants cannot be obtained, physicians in private Immediate action on this subject is urged. The
life are employed; and the amount of claims against

] nest payment is to be made on the 4lh of March,
the government lor Iheir services far exceeds the

;
and it will require some time lo place the requisite

pay and emoluments which the additional number
j funds in the hands of the several agents, particularly

asked for in the report ol the surgeon general would •
"^

receive.

As the management of the mineral lands has been
devolved upon one of the military bureaus of this

department, it is proper that I should briefly notiee

the subjfcl, so far as relates lo the operations of the

last year.

From the Ist of October, 1845, to the time when
Ihe act of congress of the Uiti of July last became
known to Ihe agents of the government, six hundred
and twenty-one leases were granted. Of these two
hundred and ninety-two will expire before the ear-

liest day fixed for the sale of the leased lands, and
the remainder before the first of August next. The
small number since granted will expire on the sale

of the premises. The amount of rent received dur-

ing the year ending Ihe 30lh of September, exceeds
the expenses of the management by the sum of §5,
794 15; and the excess of receipts over expenditures
lor the whole lime the lead mines have been in

charge of the department is $84,90:2 07.

On the 7th of July, 1845, the department sus

those in remote slates and territories.

By the report of the commissioner of Indian af-

fairs, and those by the Indian agents which accom-
pany il, you will be informed of the complicated
and important transactions of Ihe last year in that

extensive branch of Ihe public service. Since ihe
last annual report, 3,434 Indians have been removed
from the east to west of the Mississippi river, con-
sisting principally of the Cnoclaws from the slate of
Mississippi, and the Miamies from Indiana. About
two hundred have also been removed fro ii the state

of New York. By the first of June, it is expected
that the remaining Chociaws will have left the stale

of Mississippi and joined their prosperous brethren
in the west.

By the treaties concluded with the Kansas, and
the kindred bands of Chippewas, OUawas, and Pol-
tawatamies, a common home as been provided for

Ihe latler, where th 'y can unite and reside together
wilh a community of interests; and thus it is hoped
the causes of jealousy and dissalisfaclion among
tliem will be removed. The treaty with the Cuero-
kees has, so far, had the happiesl effect in pulling a
slop to violence and bloodshed among them, and
there is reason to believe it will effeclually heal the

biUer feuds, polilical and domestic, which have so

of engineer soldiers, usually called sappers, miners, j

pended Ihe granling of permits for locations in the

and ponloniers, passed on the 15th of Alav, bul they I

copper region aboul Lake Superior, but conlmued

could not be organized in season to take' a part in
' '° execute leases on those issued prior to that period

the late operations of the army; they are, however. """' 6"' "^^J °' '^'^J' '^*'' "''*=" '^ "^^ decided by
_,

now with it. Of their great utility, there can be no !

>"" '^^' ""= existing laws did nol authorize leases |o„g distracted that tribe. Not a murder or outrage,

reasonable doubt. Each large body of troops opera- hf ""^ '""<' °f '"""^'^"^"''- Since the latter period previously of such frequent occurrence, has been
ting at a distance from others, ought to be allended '

"°"e ^^^ ''ee" executed. As the mining operations
,

reported since the equitable and judicious pi

by such a corps, and the recommendation of Ihe ,

I" ''"= e°PPe'' region have scarcely become pruduc- -
chiefengineer toenlargeitby twoorthree additional I

"*e '" ">e lessees, very little rent has yet been re-

companies, is entitled a favorable ccmsideratmn. ceived.

The attention of congress was directed to thi-

subject, and the views of the deparlment, suggesliiig

ihe necessity of legislation thereon, were presented

in several communications laid before thai body al

the last ses

For information in regard to the employment and
services of the topographical engineers, 1 respecl-

lully refer you to the report of the chief ol the

corps.

lo some extent erroneous notions prevail in rela-

tion to the d jties of this corps. It is supposed thai domain is rich and inexhauslible, and, under prope

these duties are not essentially connected wiih mili- management, migh'. be made to contribute no incon

lary operations; and when its officers are employed siderable sum lo the publ

with the army.tliey are only engaged in labors whicii ' The number of pension agencies is forty-four, ex
appropriately belong lo engineers; and that, though elusive of agencies for navy pensions, and Ihe nu
in fact, embraced in the oiganizalion of tli

they are bul civil engineers. This is a mistaken
view of the subject. They have appropriate and
important military duties with an army in the field,

and their presence and aid are auxiliary to its suc-

cessful operations. The report of the chief of the

corps shows thai most of the officers belonging to il

are now on duty with the army. So great has been
Ihe demand for them for military service, that all

but one have been withdrawn from the coast survey,

and assigned to duty with the different divisions of

our forces. They have participated in the arduous
labors of the campaign, and won for themselves a

fair share of the honor and glory of its achieve-
ments.
The burden of increased duties resulting from a

slate of war has borue heavier on the orduauce bu-

of the treaty were made known among them. Those
who had fled for refuge to Arkansas and Missouri
from justly apprehended violence and outrage, are
reiurning to their homes to resume their wonted
pursuits; and a cum nendable spirit among all parlies

seems to he cherished, lo forget their past dissensions

and to becouie a prosperous and united comiiuuity.
The ore in this part of Ihe public I An important treaty has been recently negotiated at

this place with Ihe Winnebago Indians, by which, if

ratified, the United Slates will require all the land
o.i ned or claimed by this tribe in lo.^a, estimated at

several millions of acres, and known to be of excel-
lent quality. This treaty, and that with the Cliip-

pe.vas, Oilawas, and Putlawatomies, when theirber of pensioners lo be paid is about twenty tiiou-

sand. Two payments are made lo each and e^ery
j

provisions are fully executed, which may be done,
year. The law prescribing the mode of paying at farthest, in the course of two years, will enlircly

pensions, as it stood previous to the 6th of August 1
free Iowa, from an Indian population, and open for

last, declares "that such payments shall be hereafter
i
unobstructed settlement and cultivation a large ex-

made al such limes and places by persons or corpo.
i
lent of valuable country, fast coming into demand

rations, and under such regulations as the secretary by reason of the rapid increase of thai young and
of war may direct; but no compensation or allow- 1 rising slate. The removal thence lo their new homes
ance shall be made lo such persons or corporations

for making such payments, without authority of

law."
Under this law, w.Mch expressly withholds com-

pensation, the main, if not the only inducement for

persons lo accept agencies, were the incidental ad-

vantage; derived Iroin the occasional balances of

public money in their hands. Nearly all of them

will free our citizens in ttiat stale from a fearful

source of annoyance, and the Indians from the had
influences incident to their proximity to a white po-
pulation.

The government could give no higher proof of its

solicitude to promote the welfare of the Indian tribes

than the care it has taken lo provide funds lor Ihe

purposes of eduration, and to secure them from be-

are officers of, or iulereslcJ in, banks—have used
|
in^ diveiled to other objects. I'arlicular alteutiun
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has been directed to the establishment of manual
labor scliools among ihem, as the most suitable and

successful means of educating and christianizing

them, and inspiring them with a taste fnr the pur-

suits of agriculture and the mechanic arts. The
department is under obli-^ations, which it takeo plea-

sure in acknowledging to several Christian associa-

lions, for the valuable assistance Ihej have rendered

in carrying out this measure of improvement. The
schools of this description, now established, have

produced, and promise to produce, results so hene

ficial and satisfactory, that the department will con-

tinue to increase them as fast as the Indians can be

induced to consent and co-operate in the measure,

and as the means at its disposal will permit. The
views of the commissioners on this subject, and par-

ticularlj in respect to the importance and benefit to

the Indians of concentrating, as much as possible,

the expenditure of the funds in their own counliy,

for their improvement in education, agriculture, and

the mechanic arts, appear to be wise and judicious,

and to merit special recommendation. Respectfully

submitted, W. L. MARCY.
To the President of the United Slates.

REPORT ON THE FINANCES.

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY.

Treasttry depaytnunt Dec. 9, I84G.

In obedience to the "act supplementary to the

act to establish the treasury department." the under

signed respectfully submits the following report:

The receipts and expenditures for the fiscal year

ending the 30th June, 1846, were as follows:

Receipts and Means.

From coustoms, $26 712,067 87
From sales of public lands 2,694,453 48

From miscellaneous sources 92,126 71

29,499,247 06

7,658,306 22

Total receipts

Add balance in thetrea'ury 1st July,

1845,

Total means 37,157,553 28
The expenditures during the same

fiscal year amouled to the sum of 28,031,114 20

Leaving a balance in the treasury on

(he 1st July, (as appears in detail

by accompanying statement A.) of 9,126,439 08

The estimated receipts and expenditures for ihe

fiscal year ending 30ih June, 1847, are as follows:

Receipts, Sfc.

From customs, 1st quarter, by actual

returns of the collectors, $6,153,826 38
For the 2d, 3d, and 4lh quarters, as

estimated 21,681 904 62

Total from customs
From sales of public lands

From miscellaneous sources

Total receipts exclusive of treasury

notes and loans

From treasury notes,

under the act of

22d July, 1846 |5,000,000 00
From loan under the

same act 5,000,000 00

Add bal'ce in the trea-

sury Ul July, 1846

Total means as estimated

Expenditures, viz:

The actual expendi-
tures for the Ist

quaMr endinij 30lh

Sept. 1846, (as ap-

pears in detail by

the accompanying
statement B) ain't

31,335,731 00

50,462,170 08

The cstimVd expen-
ditures for the pub-
lic service during
the olhir 3 quart-
ers, IliMll 1st Oct.
1846, to 3G h June,

1847, are as fol-

lows, viz:

Civil list, foreign in-

tercourse and mis-

cellaneous purpo-
ses

Army proper, includ-

ing volunteers

Fnitificalions. ordin-

ani e, aruiing iiiili-

14,086,661 27

5,310,022 61

10,579,437 83

lia, &c.
Indian department
Pensions

Intereston the public
debt and treasury
notes

Redemption of the
residue of the loan
of 1841

Treasuij notes which
are yet outstanding
and payable when
presented

Naval establishment

Excess of expendi-
lurers over means
1st July, 1847,

2.371 763 38
1,643,772 18

1,498,612 62

1,036,986 82

3,000 00

430,183 97
9,278,771 41

•55,241,212 09

4,779,042 01

The estimated receipts, means and expenditures
for the fiscal year commencing the 1st July, 1847,
and ending 30th June, 1848, are as follows, viz:

From customs for Ihe four quarters $28,000 000 00
3,900,000 00
100,000 00

$32,000,(100 00
4,779,042 01

Frum sales of public lands

From miscellaneous sources

Total revenue
Deduct deficit on 1st July, 1847

Total means for the service of the
fiscal year ending June 30th, 1848 $27,220,957 99

Expenditures.

The expenditures during the same period, as esti-

mated by the several departments of state, treasury,
war, navy, and postmaster general, viz:

The balances of former appropria-
tions which will be require 1 to be
expended in this year

Permanent and indefinite appropria-
tions

Specific appropriations asked for this

year

$724,284 31

3,340,144 72

41,717,355 48

Total estimated expenditure $45,781,784 51

This sum is camposed of Ihe following particulars:
Ctvil list, foreign intercourse, mis-

cellaneous $6,044,399 80
Army proper 6,370 213 25
Volunteers 17,932,331 00
Fortifications, ordnance, arming mi-

lilia, &.C. 1,672,165 00
Pensions 2,102,690 00
Indian department 1,246,913 00
Nuval establishment 9,004,727 74
Interest on public debt 11.408,344 72

Deduct total means for the service

of Ihe fiscal year ending June 30,
1848

Excess of expenditures over means
ht July, 1846

$45,781,784 51

27,220,957 99

$18,560 826 52

This excess is based on the assumption that the
vi'hole amount of five millions is outsandlngof trea-
sury notes authorised by the act of the 22d July,
1846, under a renewed authority now requested to be
conleired by congress to Issue the same; but as the
whole amount cannot be outstanding at the same
time, on account of the number of notes cancelled
before a new note is issued, the excess of expendi
tures over means, on the 1st of July, 1848, should
be estimated at nineteen millions of dollars, which
will cover all expenditures, including that of the
war, if continued up to that dale.

It Is important at all times, as shown by uniform
experience, but especially in a period of war, to

keep a balance of at least four millions of dollars in

the treasury, in order to supply the mint and branch
mints wilh bullion for coinage and foreign com for
rtcoinage, as also to be enabled at all times to pay
the public creditors at e>cry point, both in and out
of the country, iMth punctuality and despatch. Al-
ihoiigh, then, the actual deficit on the 30ih of June,
1848, might nut exceed nineieen millions of dollars,

the necessity o( having a surplus of four millions In

the treasury at all Hints requires that a loan of

•The sum ol S5S0,O0U lor supplying deficiencies of
riVtnue from poa age, and also S2U0,OOO for poslayes of
cuii{;rcss and of llie e.xtcutive deparliiienis, are included
ill llii' above sum.
+Thf sum ol 554,000 for supplying deficiencv in re-

\enuc: Iroiu postages, !$'275,U0II (l.r posloges of congress
and executive officers, and $117,7.')0 ol Ihe debt assumed
hy Ihe United Slates lor the cilics of ilie Uislricl of Colum-
bia, are included in the above sum.

twenty three millions should be authorised, unless
additional revenue Is raised by some new provision
of law. As one of the means of augmenting the
revenue it is proposed that congress shall authorise
a duty of twenty five per cent, on tea and coffee,
which it is estimated would reduce the loan required
to nineteen millions of dollars.

Annexed, marked C, is a table of the imports of
tea consumed in the United Stales, and also of cof-
fee, from 1821, to 1846 It will be perceived that
the imports of lea, being 16,891,020 pounds, consum-
ed in the U. States for ihe last fiscal year, amounted
lo the value of $3,983 337, and of coffee, being
124.336,054 pounds, bemg of the value of $7,802,894,
making an aggregate of $11,786,231,3 duty of twenty
five per cent, on which would yield an annual re-
venue of S2,946..'>57 75 After making a full al-
lowance for decreased consuniption on account of
the duties, the additional revenue from this source
might be safely estimated at $2,500,000.
This duty, however, would be rendered nugatory,

in part, for several years, unless it were imposed dur-
ing a very early period of the session, and (o go into
effect at a time not later, if possible, than the 1st of
January next. Between that date and some time
early in the spring, large importations of tea, and to
some extent of cofl'et, are brought into the country,
and ought lo be subjected to the duly, in order that
Ihe revenue should be raised from such Imports. If
tl is IS not done, and the duty is to go into operation
at a much later period, the tax will operate as an
enhanced price to the consumer, without producing
a correspondent revenue. The stock now on hand,
and that would be imported forthwith, namely, of
coffee from Cuba and St. Domingo, and some olher
ports, and of tea in part from the bonded ware-
houses of Europe, coming in free of duty in anticipa-
tion of the law, would contribute nothing to the re-

venue of the country, while the price of the stock on
hand here, as well as that thus brought in free of
duly, would be augmented nearly in the same pro-

portion as if the duly had actually gone at once into

efi'ecl. A delay, then, in imposing this duly on tea

and coffee, whilst it would tax the consumer for se-

veral years nearly as much as if the duty were im-
posed at once, wojid, during that whole period,

bring very little revenue Into the treasury. Such a
delay, then, would only enable a few individuals to

amass large fortunes at the expense of the people.

—

Such has been the almost uniform effect of the post-

ponement of the operation of laws imposing new and
additional duties, of which the examples are nume-

under the tariff of 1842, as also preceding laws.

The reduction of the loau from twenty three to nine-

teen millions, together with the imposition of this

duty on tea and coffee, towards meeting the payment,
will. It is conceived, make a difference in the lermi
on which the loan can be effected, which In the pe-

riod of twenty years, would save a large amount of

the tax to the people of the United Stales; whereas,

if no such duly is imposed, and, as a consequence, a

loan for a sum so large as twenty twenty three mil-

lions, without this additiiinal reienue, must be made
during a period of wai, uncertain in its duration, and
attenued wilh heavy expenditures, judging of the

future by the past, the government may be subject

to a serious loss in negotiating a loan, or involved In

embarrassments alike injurious to tlie credit and
honor of the country.

In negotiating for so large a sum as nineteen or
twenty three millions in time of war, with heavy ex-
penditures, uncertain in their duration, all experience,
at home and abaoad, proves that a loan for a long
term will save a large amount to the treasury, com-
pared with with one of shorter dale; and it is believ-

ed that in this case the loan should be lor a period
of livenly ) ears, reserving the power, conferred by
existing laws, to purchase the slock at the market
price al any prior dale, when our nu-ans may permit,
so thai the debt may be exlingulilied as soon as pos-
sible, and long before Its niaturily, if praclicable.

In this way, under ordinary circumstances the ad-
vantages of a long and short loan are, lo some ex-
lent combined. The first half of the loan should, it is

thought, be iiegoliaied early In the spring, payjienta
being required only as the money may be needed;
and Ihe remainder, if wanted, should be negotiated

e tune during the succeeding summer or fall,

payments only to be made also in Ihis case as the
money may be required, so that no larger sum may
be borrowed, in any event, than may be demanded
by IliB wauls of the government.

In compliance wilh the proviso of the first scc-
tl'Ui of the act of August last, a full statement is

herewith communicated, (marked U)ufall treasury
notes paid under llio provisions of that act, amount-
ing on the first of this month, lo $17,446 31.

Table K, ^hereto annexed, shows the payments
made since the 4lli ol March, 1845, of Ihe principal

and interest of the public debt up lu Iho first uf the
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present mrnilh The amoiinl of principal llius paM I of the Atlantic, or in nnv foreian roiintrv tlirou^h I commerre wiili r„»l,„^ .J i, .

~^^
was $l,C8U,fin5 0-3 a,„l uf .nteresl S1.523,(M2 62; I the medium of agencie/exi,T or trbVcrea"ed ' Ue^doTn o^L^^

"','""'" '"'""'e bro-

mak.ns an ^g«re._.te of public d.bt paid since the there, and by ih^orer.Uo^ ':iL°Vn\^LZ?^^^^^ '!>«" ^'=P'-''''^J. ""d...__,..^ „.. UQfc,,^t,uiw I'l ^MiirMi_ (iiTiii ^(diu sinuc lit

4lh of March, 1345. of $3,208,647 64, of which (ex-
cept the sum of S513,6U0) the whole amount con-
sisted of debt, or inleresl upon debt, incurred before
the 4th of March, 1845.

Statement F, hereto annexed, shows the amount
of treasury notes issued under the provisions of the
act of the 22d July last, being a total of §3.853,100;
of which llie amount of §1,766,450 bore an interesi
of one mill per cent, on everj hundred dollars, and
$2,086,600 an interesi ol Bve and two fifths per cent,
per annum.

In the same statement will be found the amount '

paid into the Ireasury on account of the five millions
loan, which, in pursuance of public notice hereto
annexed, (marked Ff,) was negotiated at six per
cent, interest, under the act of the 22d July last,
either at par, or, as was the case for a small portion'
abote par. The sum paid and entered on the books
of the register of the treasury was, on the Ist De-
cember, last, S3,46l,600 The payments are still
progressing, the stork bearing inleresl only from the
date of the actual dtposite of the money in the trea-
sury.

In the same table will be found a statement of the
public debt of every description, psincipal and in-
terest, due by the United States, includino- loans
treasury notes, Sic. amounting on ih^ Ui December
last to §24,256,494 60; of whicli §17,783,799 62 was

..^-.-, .ind by the operation of foreign bills of ex- our duties reduced, so as to permit an .-xchan.'e ofchange, are not sufhcienlly defined by law. The au- her fabrics fur our products^ With high d'"Pe, onIhorily which experience has sho^vn to be necessary
|

our par,, we could realize but little p rman "adat all time,, ,s no>v rendered of the highest import- 'vantage from the repeal of her corn la 'r Suchance by the payments and disbursements required to high duties would continue in force as acainst nirbe made in so many portions of the republic of Mex- farnie,-. the liritish corn laws nearly'as effec ua I alCO, and many of them so distant from any deposilo- though they had never been repea ed. Sre Urnr
- The great object in these case, would not he to repeal of those laws, the advocate of our niotective

rpM^Mpfh°rhf"*°"^'"";"''"'''r"'-'^'""''''
*"" 10 Pnli-^.v •conceded that, if England would open herfacilitate the obtaining and transferring specie there markets for our breadsluffs and provision, we shoi 1,1for circulation, through the operations of foreign ox- ' receive her fabrics in exchange N ,»(,'„. ichange on terms highly ad/an.ageou, to the^>,v- |a,e tlnis opened to lee prodf.els ^nd th rien.h?rernment. I, being the anxious desire of this depart-

|

a protectile tarilV, abandLingl^irformer positionwouM still arrest by high duties the exchange of Kng!
Iish fabri,:3 for our breadstuff, and provisions. If the
reduced duties are continued on both sides, so as to
permit a reciprocal interchange of commodities tho
loreign market now opened for our breadstuffs' and
provisions must be maintained.
Our farmers now have and must retain our home

market, with or without the tantf, because bre^dsluQsaiid pro,i,ions cannot prufiiably be imnorted
h.re. The few diverted from (arming to Znuflc-
lu.es by a high larifTbear no comp,ri,o„ ,n n mberwith^tho people of the world, who'e n.a, ke," are lost

Nor is it chiefly

ment, even for beneficial purposes, never to exercise
any doubtful powers, the propriety of some more
clear and adttjuate provisions on this subject is

submitted to the enlightened consideration of Con-
gress.

In connexion with the amendments proposed to
the bill organizing the constitutional treasury, far the
most important would be the eslahlisUment of a
branch of the mint of the United States at the city i-f
New York, to perform, among its other functions, the
duties appei laining to a depository of the public mo-
ney. During the period of more than half a century,

.
. . -

the mint and branch mints have had deposited with |

'" "hole or in part by high dutie
them about one hundred and sixteen millions of gc' "" '

° '
'

' '

and silver bullion and coin, no portion of which h
ever been lost to the government; and as two thirds

.iiiiumaiicii minis nave nau deposited with '" " """; o" " pari oy nign duties. iVor is it chiefly
bout one hundred and sixteen millions of gold ,

""= 'armcrt, but the merchant, the ship builder and
'er bullion and coin mi norii,,n r,r ...k:..i. t...« [

shin uv\'ner. the senmnn nnH iha ti... , /,*.

contracted before the 4lh Marcti 1845- leaving Ihe T" ""'L'
',"'" '" "" Bo'<^"i"icm; ana as two lliirds

whole debt incurred since that date §6 467 694 98 ' v "i""
". "«""« '« collected at the city of New

.„h„»i.... .,,.„, „„o r... ,,
!>o.,u,,oa4 Ja,

I

York, a branch there would place bevoiid all hazardembracing §320,000 of the Mexican treaty indemnity
debt assumed by congress at its last ses«iou.

At Ihe date of the repeal of llielarilTof 1842 the
revenue was declining. Tho receipts under il "into
the treasury were less by the sum of §315 444 83
during the last fiscal year, terminating o. the 3Ulh
June, 1846, Ihaii the receipts during the fiscal vear
ending on the 30ih June, 1315. That this decline
was progressive, and arose from the prohibitory ch

he security of the public money, and at the .......^

lime greatly enlarge the circulation of gold and sil-
ver. For the reasons stated in my last annual repurl,
foreign gold coin will not, to any extent, circuiate as
a currency among the people. It is necessary that
this com should receive the American slamp, by re-
coinage at our own mint, into eagles, half and quar-
ter eagles, in order to enable it to pass into general
circulation. When we consider the vast amount of. . ? .L.

-.-----— •••>- (••uiiiuiioiy cna circuiaiion. \\ ben we cons der the va«i i>mn,i..i „f

hrraotLtVd'fmark d G^i f' "'"'t''^
"•" '^"'^ 1""'^" <="'" "'^' '» brought into l J ciyTf New

?h,i f T fi \ ,-^ T "*""'' " appears York, through Ihe operations of business as we 11 i,

lorcm duties was WsSOlU^'f^ert^^^^^^^^ f «'- ^•

fiscal year ending 30th June, 1845, the' ad varorem es.'mateS
""" "'" "" '"'""'''' ""' "'"

.""ifi d,!ti:r"i\he"ir"p,.!c'tm?i 'o'oer' I- ^' ""'
' •

'r'

''' ''"''" "°" '°^'"^ -'»•'" °- ""'"^ --<-

sbjh^:::^^!s£zB^Br^
I
r?r r --"- ^^r^b^u'-u

Thedulies collected at the nori= r d ,-
'=''*' "'^"t'e currency should not be ledundanl or de-

PhliaLlph'i" a'^n^d' Net Y'o;k:dPunr',g "ihe'firsrre
'

r.^r.!!?,?!!?!-':!""."-'^ ^/ f?«^^" --ban
da)S of December, 1846, under the new tariff ammmi
to §416,802 97; and, during ihe five days of 'Decem-
ber, 1840, under the old taiifl', to §203,374 50 This
rate of augmentation, it is supposed will continue;
but that the revenue from duties this year will reach
Ihe amount estimated now, and in my report to the
senale of the IBih July last, at §27,833 731 is for
the reasons therein stated, fully believed' ' '

Herewith are transmitted the regulations, marked
H, adopted by this department in obedience to the
provisions of Ihe law of the 6th of August, establish-
ing the constitutional treasury, ll will be perceived
by reference lo these inslrucla.ns, that this depart!
ment has proceeded lo carry into lull efleci the iriten-
tions ol Cougress in Ihe euactmcnt ol this law and
the rules eslablished in relation to treasury drafts
have rendered it impossible that they can ever be
converted into a circulating medium. The bill how-
ever, IS defective in some ol its details. No annro-
prialion is made by the law fur Ihe payment of Ihe
salaries of the assistant treasurers, or the additional
salaries of the treasurers of llie mint, nor for the
compensation of the examining agents authorized by
the law, and whose services are so neces>ary under
Its provisions for the securi-.y of the public money.-
The provision for incidental expenses is wholly ina
dequalo. The number of cleiks, also, is insulbcienl
to transact the public business under Ihe provisions
ol^ this law, and, it is thought, ought to be augment-
ed from te,, lo twenty, more than five tunes the lat-
ler number having been required to transact the same
business when Ihese moneys were kept, tranferred,
aud disbursed by the banks. No adequate security is
provided by law lor Ihe security of the public money
in the hands of disbursing agents; and whilst transfers
are required lo be made from place lo place of ~pe-
Lie, no appropriation is made by Ihis law lo pay tbe
expenses of ihcse transfers, or lo enable disbursing

brought as a consequence into Ihe country. In
connexion with the constitutional treasury, a branch
of the mini at New York would be most useful in
converting the foreign into American com, encourag-
ing tliereby Us circuiaiion among the people, instead
of triple and quadruple issues of bank paper.We are beginning to realize the benefits of the
new laritl, many imports having been warehoused in
anticipation of the new duties, and some already paid.
By free interchange of commodilies, the foreign mar-
ket is opened to our agiicullural products, our ton-
nage and commerce aie rapidly augincnling, our ex-
ports enlarged, and the price enhanced; exchanges
are in our lavor, and specie is flowing within our 11

mils. Thecounlry was never more prnsperuus, and
we have never enjoyed such large and profitable mar-
kets fur all our products. This is not the result of
an inflated currency, but is an actual increase of
wealth and business. Whilst agriculture, commerce
and navigation, released from onerous taxes and re-
slriclions, are thus improved and invigorated manu-
facturers are nut depressed. The large prufils of
u anufacturers may be in some cases somewhat di-
minished, but that branch of industry, now reposing
more on its own skill and resources, is still prosper-
ous and progressive. New manufactories are being
erected througtiout Ihe country, and still yield a
greater pn fit, in mosl cases, ihan capital mvesled in

.hip owner, the seaman, and the thou-'au,li of labor"
ers in the marls of our foreign commerce, that fur-nish much Ihe larger portion of those who are d-iven
by a high tariir from existing pursuits into manufac-
tures, and consuming, as they all did, our own breadstuHs and provisions, as well before as after thischange of their pur-uits, no addiUonal market .thereby secured to the farmer, indeed, there is anabsolute loss, in so far as the machinery of The manufaclurer, which consumes no bread Muff, or nrlvV
sions, IS substituted for the manual labor engaged inagriculture, commerce, and navigation The numher of manufacturers would nul be increased rif in'
creased at all) more than one-tenlh of Ihe difleVence
belween the tariff of 1842 and that of 1846- ami of
that tenth more than one half would not have hang-ed from agricultural pursnils. In the mean timl.«hen commerce and navigation flourish under \oyi
duties, a larger number of consumers of breartslufTs
and provisions aie diverted to those pursuits fromBgiKultuie than would be driven from ^t in^rmanu^
faclures by high duties Nothing, then, is gained iaa home maikel lo Uie r.,rmer by high duties whilst
llie maiketsot ihe » orfd are lost or dimini;hed

-

The popula.ion of Ihe world i, now one thousandmi ions, increasing at the rate of not less ihan ten
millions per annuin, with but liiile augmentation anyu here of breadslufls and provisions, except in ourown country; yet our farmers are asked to abandon
Ihis immense market in the vain attempt to createan ad, quale home market by sacrificing agriculture
.onimerce.and navigation forlhe benefii of manii-
laclures.

-"aiiu

Experience is against ihe proleclive nolicv In
Lng|and,afiera long trial and ruinous r'sults.'it isabandoned, and here, under the tarilf of 1343 the
price ol breadslufls and provisions fell, and have'now

n « ilh the reduction of duties and the openinit of
rei^n maikel. From a long peace, Europe i,becoming so densely populated that her poorer soiland more- uncerlain climate aflbrd a less adequate

supply of food irom year lo year for tier rapidly ,a.creasing population. Under a system of low dutiesand a reciprocal interchange of commodities, it willbe the interest, not only of Great Britain, but also ofmosl of Ihe continent of Europe, to take a largersup-
p y of food from us; but by arresting this exchange
ol their fabrics for our products, it becomes their in-
lerest, and in fact a necessity, to look for and en-courage markets elsewfiere, and afso, by extraordin-
ary means and high govtrnmental bounties, to drive
capital into agricullure there, to supply the wants of
their people, unable lo purchase our products, forwhich by high dunes, we demand payment ,n spe-
cie. ll « e receive the fabrics of Europe in exchange
fur our products, il will be their interest lu encour-
age and enlarge that commerce, and n must go on

r pursuits
n u . . . »f<; Olio cuioigc inai commerce, and n must »o nnCommerce belween nations is but an exchange of lapidly augmenling until our counirv h^n, ,!.

^ ,?
their respective product, specie Itqtiidating only' the gr'nar'y lor^Europ.-' ai.d our expo here ^ffoSoccasional fluctuating balances, and cannot long be sh.,li even exceed that of cotton, great as ban, rfe.maintained to any great extent by sales fur specie un- lined to be under a system of Wdu es Wi , u^?."

LJtT\ 1 ^'"'^'"1 Tr '"f^'"?''"^'' '" "" l>™- '"largemcnt of our exports will come a corV^^snondducts, whilst we exc ude by high duties most of the I ent increase of our imports and a gre.t aur.nen at?!fabrics she would sell in exchange, her specie would ol the revenue of the eovcrnment and .^fh^n

oflhis department in relation to Ibat portion Tile rdihuTminI I ^^ hi ""= P"^'''ff/'"l Pr^"- «hole people, will enable Iheui greatly to extend
public moneys whic, must be paid ou'ihe oih^^sl ^ i;^^" ^t:::^^:::^:^z::x n?^a:^b;^ ;^:^^;^;^;;-3^ -„^^^^'5,.^^
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dI^We>7^e9 of yearTT^li^e^henefit than by

des roVing the ability of their cu.ton.ers by excl d-

,nTthe,r products from the foreign market, and de^

orivine them to that extent of the n.eans to purchase

^
'

infe o^abroad. If the sh,p "-{^er e-s -cU

and the navigator freighls more vessels; if the larmer

s^"lVnK,re brladstuflslnd provisions and th^pUnt

more cotton and at belter prires; if the m«"=h^"

."an'ac.s a larger and ">»- prosperous business i

the seamen increase m number and '^."'"^^
"''""'

wa^es- if the %vorking classes employed in connexion

with t'rade in our American marls of foreign com-

mrce are increased and rendered more prosperous

Tev must all be enabled to purchase -"je °f;";^°7^

manufactures and at better prices. Under sucii a

Ivstem o "ecprocal mterchange of commodities with

an IhT world, the great oily of New York would be-

: m'e (^hat she nL is for the States of the Union

ihe great mart for the commerce of the various u

ions of the earth. Located nearer the centre of the

commerce of the world than any European city she

would go on augmenting until ^he had surpassed hem

all and withm her own limits and suburbs would af-

ford a larger home market f.r our breadsluffs and

^ro'vitiins^han the whole number w^"'"
^, P™-;-

tariff would drive from agriculture to manulaclures

Such would be the etfect on New York as a market

for bread stutfs and provisions, whilst New Orleans,

Philadelphia, Baltimore, and our other grea com

mercial mart's would move onward in -" -ooe erated

orosress, augmenting the demand for agricultural

Sets as well as for foreign and domestic manu-

factures This is the true method oi building up a

home market fo. the products of all our industry.-

This is the most equal, just, certain, and permanen
,

as well as the most effectual and comprehensive pro-

?ecUo and encouragement, not only of manufacttires,

bu also of agriculture, commerce, and "av'S^'-o".

a"d the labor connected with every branch of Amc-

rkan industry. Table 1, hereto annexed, shows that

[he aggregate value of collon, rice, wheal, rye n-

dtnco^rn.^oats, and barley was, on the 3Ulh July,

tsTe. under the'old tar,ff, $493,331,906, and on the

1°1 of Decen,ber, 184G, when the new lanft went into

llect, S6U9 287 5G5i making an aggregate diHerence

h" the price ol $115,955 So9. U is true hat the fa -

lure of certain crops m G.eal lir.lain and the conti-

n" nt has to some extent affected prices; but then there

a ^opposing causes, such as the enormous freight

f'v ex':.hange,&c„ which, m the absence of reduced

duties, must have kept the prices on the 30ih July

and Isi of December more nearly the same. It,

hoJver, but sixty millions be added b, the new ta-

riff lo the value ol the products ol agriculture and the

pofitsofcom„.eicea„d navigation, more than one

half would be employed In purchases of domestic fa-

Sicsr which, in 'the absence of those augmented

means and profits, could not have found a market at

Tar prices at home or abroad. Whi st vast sums

have been and still are being expended by the con-

sliuctiun of railroads, canaU, and other improve^

menls to transport our products to our great seaboard

c ies when lhe> reach Ihose points, the farmer and

n anter instead of finding the ocean as a highway,

'pepare'd to carry their Jop, free of all toiler tax

Cm Ihe world, met the laws of their o.vn Uov.rn-

"en closing m w hole or in part that highway to

hose markets lor their products, by heavy duties

on nearly all the fabrics that can be sold

"^'•rhe labor employed in agriculture, commerce, and

navigalion is us much American labor as thai engag-

ed in manufactures, with less of machinery as a sub-

atilule As >ou depress these three great interests,

the demand lur woikmen in those pursuits is diniin-

i,l,ed The labor Ihus deprived ol employment is

thrown into the po.ver of the manulaeturers, and

must enable tnem to bring dovw. wages to 'he owesl

point which will atiord a scanty subsistence; wheiea,,

if atriculture, commerce, and navigation are improv-

ed as the result of low duties, there must be increas-

ed competition and demand for labor, and its wages

must be enhanced.

The home market can never be sufficient for our

; rapidly increasing agrieullural products, but 't i» lor

'

all our manulaclures, and lora >asl amount bcides

v^hich IS impoiled yearly Irom abroad. Le us e •

large the maiket for our own n.anulactures at home,

by removing taxation and restrKlioiis Irom agicu

-

lure commerce, and navigation, and, with aug.nent-

ed means, those engaged m thee pursuits « ill lur

'
nish a larger and belter home market lor our maiiu-

factutes, th.n they can ever derive in a serie, ol

years by dimiiiuhing the pnfus of other pursuits by

high duties and onerous restrictions. The great bud)
"

ol American consumers, not engaged in manu ac-

lures, are the custo.ner of the manulacturer, and to

Bllect injuriously the means ol those who purchase

must eventually dimmish the prohts ol those who sell

the manufactures. »J exttn.iing our o«n com.m.ice.

agriculture, and navigation; by increasing the pro-

fits of those engaged in those pursuits; by relieving

them from heavy taxes, and opening to them unres-

tricted exchanges with all the world, a far larger and

better and more permanent, and eventually more

profitable home market, will be secured to the ma

nufacturers, than any they can ever derive from di-

minishing the means of their customers engaged in

other pursuits. When the farmer and planter,, the

merchant and navigator are most prosperous they

will purchase more of American as well as foreign

manufactures. In this manner labor, untaxed and

unrestricted by legislation, will find its way into the

most natural channels and prosperous pursuits, and

the aggregate wealth of the whole nation will ad-

vance most rapidly. Thus, whilst a large and profi-

table market, not dependent on legislative bounties

or restrictions or taxes, will be built up at home for

our own manufactures, the foreign market for them i

will be extended by freer exchanges. The export of

our manufactures last year amounted in value to

$9 569,349, which must go on rapidly augmenting

under a more liberal commercial policy. Such of

our manufactures as, from their interior location or

other causes, do not require high duties, constituting

far the larger portion of the whole, are especially

greatly injured by the protective system, and the

higher Ihe duties the greater Ihe resulting injurious

They are injured both in the home and fo-

always look for a purchaser, must be disastrous in

its effects. The ruinous consequences of the pro

teclive system having been proved In England by

her own most enlightened statesmen, an I demon-

strated by experience, it has been surrendered there

by most of those sustained it heretofore under the

lead of its own former most able and distinguished

advocate; and now, when it has failed abroad, after

reducing millions there to want and misery, we are

asked, after its overthrow there and here, to re-es-

tablish at home the condemned and abandoned British

pFotcclive policy. At the very time when the mar-

kets of Great Britain are opened to our products by

the repeal of her corn laws, we are desired to prevent

their operation in favor of those products by high or

prohibitory duties on the only fabrics for which they

can be exchanged.
.

There vet remains tobacco, one of our important

staples on which heavy duties, not for protection, but

for revenue only, are still imposed in England; but

if our present commercial policy is maintained here,

it is not doubted that even on this article the pre-

sent high duties will be reduced, with the progres-

sive advance there and throughout the world ol the

more liberal and enlightened system of unrestricted

exchanges. ,

It is believed that the tariff of 1346 will vindicrite

itself by its results; that it will furnish more reve-

n.,e than the act it superseded, and more rapid-

efiects. They are injured both in the home and lo- "-;"-''- — ^' " ;•-
prosperity of the whole

reign market. The injury arises ,n the home mar- ly ^''''^'"•^

'^^ des are imposed only for revenue
kel by diminishing the means of their customers here

-"";'-^-^J,^;^'^„";j^^„^rnt,7 bring money into the

to purchase their fabrics; and they are injured in the o support the S»'ernmeni
^

j

foreign market b, restrictions upon the e^'=-ges treasury and n^^

ihere of their exports of home manufactures fo fo-
P"''X''^^^''';f3\°e3»ed on all imports in exact pro-

reign imports. Under a system o low duties all ot^r Jhedol e^ ^^e ^^sess^'i °n
p^^^^. ^^

^^^e

exports would be greatly augmented, and we should
{

portion to ineir vaiue, d. ^^ , ,^ ^^^

llUl largely, no? onl/ breadslnffs, provisions, cot- 1 '-" of spe-fic
"^
-

-f„
^

^^^^^^-^f^, Z value

ton, rice, and tobacco, but also, m time, ^''S^^/"^ P",,^^"'^=^,f,/"d'';^^^^^^^^^ Lks as it rises ia

molasses, and ultimately large quantmes of wool and of the
^'^^'-^^^^^''j'^d^,';',,^^^,,;^, ;„ favor of the

hemp, as well as manufactures of wool, hemp, and '^'^^'.^"^ ""'

"J 3/„i,,,i ,he toiling millions. No
collon. Already Indian corn has become a new ar-

f/'''>/^^^
•;„"„" ^^~, been advanced why all

ticle of export.and in time , a ^ys em of liber ex- ^S-te reason^
1,^ ^

^^ ^^ ^^^.^,^^ .^ ^^^_

,,.,.,nges with all the >vorld, iron would take its place

on our list of exports to foreign countries.

It is as unwise and unjust as it is repugnant to

equal rights and republican principles, to force, by

legislalion, any class of ihe community to buy from

or sell only to another. High duties are equivalent

to a legislative resolve that the farmer shall buy and

sell only in the home market, and not to any extent

in any of the other markets of the world. Such a

system necessarily brings into conflict the inlerests

of the various classes composing the Union, and one

class IS depi essed for the benefit of another. But, by

opening all Ihe markets at home and abroad to all our

people engaged in every pursuit, agriculture, com-

afiequaie icaauu 11.^^ ^'^'
7, , •

duties should not be imposed on all articles in pro-

portion to their real value. As to frauds, o"r mer-

chants and public officers are as familiar with the

foreign as with the home price current. The duty

being assessed on each cargo in proportion to its

value at the port of exportation, that value being

governed by the price at the one port from which

the shipment was made, is much more easily ascer-

tainable than the home value, which is different in

nearly all our principal cities. No apprehensions

are entertained by this department of imposi-

tion by fraudulent invoices or false valuations.—

It is fully believed that a syatem of fair and honest

alualion can and will be established by increas-

ijance at home and abroad, by making
' one set of appraisers a

pie engagt-a in eve.y pu,»u,., ..6ii..u.^.^, .......

J vigilance at home
,„..ce, manufactures, and navigation instead of be- l^^^^S^^^^^

^^^^^ ^„j ,....., ..

ing antagonist inlerests, would soon all be united and
^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^,^^|,^ ^j^,g establishing uniformity

harmonizedin advancing together the public wel are ^^^1^^ ^^^ ^j^^a„^ and finally subjecting the

Such a tariff must soon satisfy all classes and all
I

^j^^||'^^ ^^i^jgn here under the immediate di-

branches of industry, placing Ihis great question on a
1,^^,-^^^^ a„(i superintendence of this department. It

permanent basis, taking It, as well as all the pursuits
! ^^|.^^^j ^^^^ ^^^^ aggregate revenue under the

ol business, out of the arena of politics, and out ol
.

^^^ j^^.j,. exceeding that under the old, will de-

the ttruggle to advance or depress rival political par
^j^^^j^^i^' ^^^.^^ ihe government has not lost by frau-

lics or aspirants. So long as it is sought lo advance
invoice'! or fslae valuations under the system

particular branches of industry at 'he expense ol
^^^^ ^j valorem, and that the duties will be

others by high duties, the tariff will be a source of I

^^^^^.^^^ .^^^^^^j^,^ ,y ij,„ actual value of the ira-

never-ending political agitation; rendering uncertain
^^^^ which it is not pretended, nor was it designed

i> ei-ciiuiijii i»uwn^"i "b" '
• o

u.l the pursuits of business; defying all calculation as

lo the mveslmenl of capital; auctualing with every

election; and rising or falling with the successive

elevation or duwnrall of political parties. No tariff

ever can be permanent which forces the American

people, for the benefit of any class or portion of Ihem,

to bvy or sell only in such market as may be pres-

cribed by law. Such a system, although it might for

a lime obtain a transient victory, cannot ullimaiely

and permanently be sustained by the American peo-

**

The British corn laws and our tariff of 1842 were

identical in principle, although applicable to dif-

ferent imports. In England the effect was by the

corn laws to build up a home market for agricultural

nrudncts at the expense of manufactures. Here the

efiecl was, by protective duties in favor of manufac

tures to impair the market abroad lor our surplus

aerieultural products. In England it was called the

protection ol agrieullure; here the protection of

manulaclures. In England the blow was aimed at

manulaclures; here the injury was inflicted on agri

culture, commerce, and navigation. To build up an

adcuuate home market here lur our vast and rapidly

augmenting agricultural products, by taxes on the

c).< han^'e of our exports in lureign markets, was as

impossible as it would be to establish a sufficient

home inaikcl for British manulaclures by the corn

laws Manulaclures are the great British exports,

I and agricultural pruducls the chief American ex-

I norls and any restriction upon tlio exchanges ol

cither in the loieian market, to which exports must

.,-11. .la-'i ,n

COliecicu accuiuiiio >v- ...-
J J

ports which it is not pretended, nor was it designed

that they should be under a system of minimum or

specific duties. It is respectfully submilted that the

new system, so just and equal in all its purposes

should have a fair trial Even those who oppose it

as erroneous, ought to desire that it should be fairly

tried If it fails, as they believe, it can then be

abandoned, and the old system restored; but if the

new tariff succeeds, as is Ihe confident belief of this

derailment, it will be a triumph of justice and of

equal rights reflecting the highest honor on our free

institutions.

It is remarkable that all the able and philosophi-

cal writers on this great question, both in Europe

and America, unconnected wiih party or politics,

and inlluenced only oy a regard for truth and the

best interest of all nations, have lung and faithfully

advocated the great doctrines of tree exchanges,

even when the practice of governments was op-

posed to thuir views; and they no.v enjoy the high

Satisfaction of seeing w hat they regarded as axioma-

lic truths incorporated into the policy of the two

createst powers of the world, and moving onward to

the great and final victory of universal peace and

unrestricted commerce.
.

A copy of the instructions for carrying into effect

the new tariff is hereto annexed, marked J.

1„ connexion with the finances, the suggestions

made in my last annual report in regard to the re

duction and graduation of Ihe prices of the public

lands in favor of settlers and cultivators, are again

respcolfully submitted to the consideration ol con-
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gress as a certain means oT augmenting the revenue.

The public lands now subject to sale at private en-

try exceed one hundred and forty millions of acres,

a vast portion of which, long in market, is wholly

unsaleable at existing rates, but would if reduced

and graduated, find many purchasers at lower rales.

The sales in the Chickasaw cession in the slates of

Alabama, Mississippi, and Tennessee establish the

fact that the application of the principle of reduc-

tion and graduation rapidly augments the proceeds

of the sales. The addition to the wealth of the

nation in the augmented value of these lands, as

well as the crops that have been already raised upon

them, cannot be less than thirty millions of dollars.

This district, having been sold for the benefit of the

ChickasaiNS, is the only one of the land districts in

the new states to which the principle of reduction

and graduation has been applied, and the result has

proved the beneficial effects of this great measure,

both as means of ;iugmcniiiig the revenue and in-

creasing the public welfare.

By a communication from the general land ofBce

(hereto annexed, marked K) it appears that the

quantity of public lands in that cession is 4,316,925

acres, of which 3,681,309 have been sold. The
average price realized in less than nine years, up to

the 30th of June, 1345, was ninety-one cents per

acre: the lands being subject to sale by treaty the

first year at $1 25 per acre; the second year at §1
per acre; the third year at 50 cents per acre; the

fourth year at 25 cents per acre; and the fifth and

all succeeding ^ears at 12^ cents per acre. This is a

lower price and a much more rapid reduction than

was proposed in rei;ard to the public land-i; and yet

this district, in which the sales were made in the

same manner (except the graduation) by the United
Slates as other public lands, has commanded a l.irger

proportional sum in Ihe same period than any other

land district in the United iSlales. It also appears,

by the official report from the commissioner of the

general land office, that if the whole of the public

lands in each of the land districts of the several new
states of the Union had been sold within the same
period, at the same rales, theie would have been a

saving to this government, including interest at six

per cent, on its revenue from public land^, of g61,-

990,657. But few of these lands were purchased
for speculation, but (as the entries show) chiefly by

settlers and cultivators, distinguished for enterprise

and industry as well as fur moral worlh and intelli-

gence; and whilst contributing largely in money
from the sales, have added many milliuus of dollars

to the aggregate wealth of the nation in the im-
provemeni and culiivalion of these lands. If a gra-

duation bill, in the form in which it passed Ihe senate

on its return from Hit) house during the last sessior.,

should become a law, it uould increase the revenue
from the ;>ublic lands from half a million lo a mil-

lion of dollars per annum; and, if adopted, together

with the proposed duly on tea and coB'ee, the loan

might be sately reduced to eighteen millions of dol-

lars. If, however, the principle of graduation ap-

plied to the Chickasaw cession were adopted as re-

gards all the public lands, it would increase for

many years the revenue Irom that source, as proved
by the data presented in the table before referred to

several millions of dollars per annum.
It is believed that the sales at the prices reduced

and graduated should be contined lo limited quanti-

ties, sold only for settlement and cultivation. In

tbis manner, whilst the aggregate wealth of the ua-

tion and revenue of the governinent are rapidly aug
mented, the wages of labor must be enhanced, by

affording lo our working classes and the industrious

poor certain means, whenever a reduction of their

wages shall be proposed, of purchasing homes lor

themselves and families, at the reduced rales to be

established in relation to the public lands by the

graduation bill.

Some augmentation of the revenue might be pro-

duced by removing several onerous resiiiclions in

the pre-emption laiv, and especially by extending its

just and salutary provisions to the unsurvcyed land

to which the Indian title has been extinguished.

—

By returns from the general land office up to the 1st

of November last, il appears that, whilst the sur-

veyed lands not yet ottered at public sale, lo which
the pre-emption principle now eslends, amounted to

15,665,441 acres, the unsurveyed lo which the Indian

title has been extinguished amounted to 92,060,572

acres, the opening of which lo pre-emptions could

not fail to augment the revenue. It would carry

thousands of settlers upon these lands in advan

into the wilderness, extending the blessings, of civi- 1
districts might perhaps be conveniently established,

lization, diffusing the influence and advancing the ' the one near the mouth of the Oregon river, and ihe

progress of republican principles, and soon adding

state after state to the American Uniim.

No inconsiderable addition could also be made to

the revenue, by authorising the sale of that portion

of the public lands containing copper and other ores,

whilst the measure would more rapidly develop the

resources of this valuable region, and at the same
time convert into owners and proprietors those who
now occupy the relation of tenants to the federal

government as a landlord.

If congress, at an early period of the present ses-

sion, would impose the proposed duly on tea and

coffee, reduce and graduate the price of the public

lands in favor of settlers and cultivators, extend the

pre-em[)lion system to the unsurveyed lands to which
the Indian title has been extinguished, and authorise

the sale of that portion of the public lands contain-

ing copper and other valuable ores, the loan might
safely be reduced from twenty-three to seventeen
millions of dollars.

Annexed are copies, marked L, of instructions

issued by this department to carry into effect the act

of the 6lh of August last, establishing the warehouse
system. The large majority by which this law was
passed, and the highly beneficial results already ac-

complished, clearly indicate that it may be regarded
as a part of the seltleil policy pf the countrj. That
it would have been more advantageous if there had
been no limit to the lime for retaining goods in the

warehouse, is the belief of this deparlinenl: but the
,

. ,

. . I.J--. . f noinica . In tne rep-jri oi itiis ueparinicni on mis
measure having been adopted in its present form as , . ., rue * . i ... •°

I- n •
- sulnect, on the 5ih of August last, the organization

a compromise of conflicting opinions, no recom- ' r
-^

. , -.^ . . .i

other at or near Puget's Sound. With a system of

liberal donations of tracts of land in Oregon suffi-

cient for farms to settlers and emigrants, this high-

ly interesting portion of the Union would soon
contain a considerable population; and, near and
convenient as it is lo Asia, its commerce would ra-

pidly increase, and large revenues accrue to the go-
vcrnrnent.

Much lime and attention have been given by this

department to Ihe highly important subject of our
lighthouse sy-tein, placed bv congress under its su-

pcivision. In the month of June, 1845, Lieutenants

Pliornlon A. Jenkins and Kirhard Uache, of Iho

navy, were detained by the navy department to visit,

under instructions from the treasury, some of the

pri-icipal European lighthouses, as well as our own.
Having completed their examination before the close

of the last session of congress, they communicated the

result lo this department in a nioslablcand interesting

report, containing full and valuable information upon
lliis subject. Accotnpanying this report was a most
able paper from Mr. Lionor Fre-.nel, the distin-

guished secretary of tne board of lighthouses in

France. That paper, together with the report from
this department, were communicated to congress on

the 5ih of August last. Having examined with great

care the relative advantages of reflecting lights and
of the refracting or lens apparatus, no doubt is en-

tertained of the vast superiority of the latter, as fur-

hing a light more brilliant as well as more eco-

In the rep'jrt of this department on this

mendatiun is submitted lo disturb that compromise.
It is believed, hereafter, that this great measure will

vindicate itself so clearly by its results that amend-
ments may be obtained by very general consent at a

future period. Both as a means of au.;mentin» re-

venue, and of increasing the commerce and prospe-

rity of the country, it is a most important measure.
Under its beneficial influence our oA-n great com-
mercial cities will soon rival, and ultimately sur-

pass, the largest marts of European commerce, aug-

i

I 1 1 1 u.

mentingmost rapidly the wealth and business of life
'

R''"'''.?''''
'"'"^""^ '" ''.8''""S'

whole country. Important as it is to agriculture,

commerce, and navigation, manufactures also will

of a board, without any expense to the government,
to consist of the filth auditor, the superintendent of
the coast of survey, two naval officers, two engi-

neer officers, the one a military, the other a topo-

graphical engineer, and a secretary who might be

junior officer ol the navy, was recommended as the

most efficient means of combining that informa-

tion possessed by no one person in regard to coasts

and channels, the wants of navigation, the location

and construction of the lighthouses, the mechanical
h would enable

this depirtraent to render the whole system more
useful and economical.

I f „ ,
. , . 1 . I

The coast survey and the lighthouse system, the
derive from it in a series of years great advantages. . .-,, , ., . ? , a-
.,,. t, K. „„ I J „ ... warehouse bi and the ad valorem revenue tarill,
1 he benehts in augmented means accruing to tliose ,. , ,c . i .- • ,

, "
,, J - , are all gieal, ellicient, and co-operative instru-

concerned in agriculture, commerce, and navigation,
.

-
. . j ,

r „ .1 k u II 1 u, .. .1 ments in giving lo our own country advantages
aris ng from the warehouse bi , wi enab e them to i

,, ..° " . r .u r.°
r r . ui. u . over a others as competitors for the commerce of

purchase more of our own manufactures, whilst that ", ,.
"^ > > -^ . .

v v «•

interest will not be so seriously affected as it has

been by auctions and forced sales of foreign mer- The survey of the coast of the United Stales has

chandise. Most of these goods, under the warehouse made rapid and satisfactory progress during the past

bill, will wait in store lor a purchaser, instead of '
)'<=ar. This department has watched with great in-

forced sales in our market, because the goods cannot ' terest the gradual development of the plan for ex-

be warehoused. As this bill will also render our i

'endmg the survey lo all sections of the coast, and

great commercial cities immense marls of assorted
{

" has, in successive years, sanctioned the estimates

cargoes, where merchants from all the world will
|

for this important object. Those now presented by

eventually come to seek a supply, our own manu-
i

^''e superintendent are in pursuance ol the policy

factures will often be bought as a part of those
|

which has received the approval of the department,

assorted cargoes by purchasers that never would and uf two successive congresses. The plan is re-

have been found in the absence of such a sys- i

commended by economy, and the rapidity with

lem. which the fruits of the work are realized in the pro-

In Liverpool and its suburbs the number of bonded ' duclion and circulation of maps and charts of differ-

warehoiises is estimated at five hundred, and in Lon- ' e"t parts of the coast. The highly interesting ex-

don and other parts of the British empire at many
^

pioratiun of the gulf stream, whieh has proved so

thousand. These immense structures, stretching
j

important ai.d successful a part of the work, has

along their fine docks and luighly basius, a single '
t"=<=" ^"enu'ed with the loss of one of the most valu-

warchouse often covering many acres of ground,
]

able assistjnts in the survey, and an ornament to the

and storing throughout the year assorted cargoes of I

profession lo which he belonged. Lieutenant Geo.
several hundred millions of dollars in value, invite M. Baclie, of the navy, commanding the coast sur-

10 Ihese marts the merchants aT,d commerce of the »ey bng Washington, was, with ten of the petty

world. Indeed, this is one of the great means by
j

officers and seamen of the vessel, swept from Ihe

which England has built up her vast commerce; and
I

deck in the hurricane of the 8lh of S-plember,

for a long series of years her whole people, whether ne>er to regain the ship. The surveying officers

fororagainslproteciion, acknowledged the important ,
have bunie cheerful testimony to the coolness and

benefits of this system. Here the advantages would
j

ability » hich lie displayed on this trying occasion;

ultimately be still grea:er, inasmuch as our chief
i

and the execution, after he had perished, of the last

commercial cities are already nearer than those of
,

order which he had given, was the means, under

Europe lo the centre of the territory, population, -
Provideiice, of saving thelives of those under hiscon

ommerce of the world, and are destined, at no

distant day, to be brought still nearer, when the

waters ot the Atlantic and Pacific shall be united

at the Mexican isthmus, which, combined .vith our
possessions on the Pacific, would revolutionize in our

favor the commerce of the world, and more rapidly

advance our greatness, wealth, and power than any

event that has occurred since the adoption of the

constitution.

It is deemed important that our revenue laws

mand. This department has united with that of the

navy in recording these opinions, as als) in express
ing a strong approval of the comluct of the surviv-

ing officers and crew of the Washinijlon, who, in the

n.idst of the most extreme danger, preserved perfect

coolness and effective discipline, and finally succeed-

ed in bringing the wreck into port.

Having now presented, in regard to the subjects

entrusted to its supervision by the two houses of con-

gress, the views of this department, it is gratifying

to know that to them belongs the power lo correct

all its errors, and, under Ihe guidance of an all wise

nd gr; cious Providence, lo advance all the great

should be extended lo Oregon, not only as a means

the surveys as well as the sales, who would desire
j
of collecting duties there, but also lo defeat any

to purchase the farms o- cupied by them; the exist-
j
etlorl that might be made Irom Asia or elsewhere to _

erne of which would give increased value to the re introduce foreign merchandise free of duty into Ore- interests, the honor, welfare, and glory of our be-

maining lands, and largely augment Ihe proceeds of gon, now ackno.vledged lo be a part ot tne Union, leved country. R. J. VVALKEli,

the sales. Whilsi ihe measure would thus increase ' and Ihen claim the right under the constitution to Secretary nf lUe Treasury.

the revenue, il would secure homes to those enter-
j

bring such articles from Oregon, exempt from duly, Hon. John Divis,

prising and patriotic settlers who move in advance
]
into any other part of the Union. Two collection

1
Speaker of the House of R/presmtatives.
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BDSINEiS CIRCLES.

The money mr.rliet, at Boston isjwiihout variation. At

New York considerable pressure seeina lo have made

money in more request; ilie banks are cantious, and

higher interest is required for di-counip. At Philadelph'

the pressure is not sosevere. Baltimore is not more pres

ed than IS usual at this period of the year. At N.Orleans

the influx of money sent on lor army supplies and war

purposes, places the institutions in ample funds lor busi.

Stocks. Sales at the New York slock exchange on

the 15th S5 5i)0 New York citv Ts, 91; O.no 6's interest

ofr,92i?l,0b0U.S.6's of 1352. 1005.

FoREiGV EXCHANGE, decidedly in our favor. At New
York first cUss bills on I^ondon, lOoJalOG'; on Fans 5f.

4Ui4-2i.

GRAI>{ AND FLOOR.

The London Times, of October 28, clieers up the

spirits of the people ot England and Irehiiid, by such

lafe stocks of bread stuHs accumulating in our sea.

ports lor shipment, thai from 3 to 5,(J00,U00 of qtiar-

ters might be expected from this direction before

January. Assuming the lowest of those figures, this

would be 24,000,000 bushels.

We find Itie aggaegate increase of flour and wheat

to the New Orleans and Ne.v York markets during

Ihe present year, compared with that of last year,

reducing the flour into grain, would be eqna! to 6,

297,026 bushels. From N York, the total amount of

exports bread slull's to all parts of the world for the

eleven months of the year 1846 that have passed,

amounted, (reducing flour into quarters) to about

6 500.000 bushels. To tind transports to ship even

this quantity, has raised freights to suc:i rales, as lo

arrest ship:nents and depi-ess the prices of grain and

flour lo a losing figure. The slock accumulates in

the shippi ig ports, for vvant of vessels to embark it.

Add lo this the rate of^exchanges. Instead of a pre-

mium on bills which generally makes an item in favor

of shipomg produce, a loss has to be encountered, of

freight and insurance upon the specie thai is sent in

payi.i nt, still farther diminishing the value of the

article lo be shipped. The iv.o last steamers brought

specie tea cousiderable amount, and as cxchengefias

since f.illen farther, large shipments may be expect-

ed for a time. Let it come. We shall have use for

It. But Jour agriculturists will be obliged to suf-

fer a diminution of price fur their produce accord-

ingly.

The excess of payments for food imported into

England and consumed there, from January 5 to

September 5, 1846, compared with the same period

of 1845, is set down in value at $22,728—adding to

this the value ol what was imported belure 1846 but

held in bond till the pas>age ol the corn bill and was

then released and subsequently consumed, and total

amount of imported grain and flour consumed in

Engliiidlo September 5, of 1846, will be equal to

34,000,000 bushels. Ot this the largest proportion

was otJtaiued from the continent ot Europe.

UliwarUs ol three millions bbls. ot flour, nearly three

millions bushels of wheal, a uiiilioii ami a Uail uusliels

Ri.vGGoi.D OBSiQuiEs. Tile remains of this sallani and
lamented son of Maryland under charge of the Bald-
more contniifee deputed to remove them from the batile-

held where tie fell and to bring them lor interment in

his native stale, on reaching New Orleans received from
the public authorities and citizens of that pairiotic com-
munity, every mark of sympathy and respect. Similar
observancies were tnade by the citizens of jVIohile. Pro-

is not more press- I

ceeding thence by land, they reached Charleston, S. C.
Oil ihe niyht of the 13th; next day a large procession of
the public authorities, citizens, &.c- accompanied the re-

mains to ihe steam boat on board ot which the remans
were emburked. The flags of all ihe shipping in the

harbor were waving at l^alf mast, and mournful minute
guns sounding. On their reaching the citv of Washing
ton on the I6ih instant, an order from U. S. Adjutant
General Jones, invited tlie officers of the army, navy, and
marine corps near the seat of government, to unite wiih
the citizens and volunteer corps of Washington on the

afternoon of the 17ih in paying ihe tribute of respect due
to the occasion. An invita'ion Irom the mayor of the

ciiy, inviied the civil auilioriiies and citizens in like man
ner to testify their respect. 7^heday proved inauspicious,
a severe N. E. snow storm prevented so general an ai-

tendance as otherwise would have occurred. The ex-

hibit was nevertheless very imposing. It was after night
when the cars reached the Pratt street depot, Baltimore.
The remains wc-re then received by a military escort of

he citizen volunteers detailed according lo previous ar-

angemeiits, and in a stately mourning hearse, conveyed
the Exchange, the rotiindo of which had been fined

up f r the reception. Guards of honor from the military

of the city relieve each other in charge. Due arranie-

'nunis are making lor the funeral, « hicli is lo take place

on Tuesday nexu

THE NEW PLANET.
The French and English iournals of ocience are bat-

tering away ai each other as eJr,iestly in relation to the

recently discovered planet of our solar system, ns are

iheir political journals on the recent miirriage ot the

Spanish princess. The French are indignant at the at-

lempt to deprive their Leverrier of the high reputation

ol having nscertaiiieU Uie i xisience, acciiraiely calculat-

ed tile motion and predicted the appearance and place

in the heavens, of the oulsiJe stranger. The English
journals award him the honors due to such a herculean
achievement, but insist at ihe same lime, that Mr. Adams
also calculated and furnished Mr. Challis wuh the means
of actually securing two observations of the planet, pie-

vious to such an announcement by M. Leverrier. Mr.
Challis says— ' VViihout laying claim to any discovery,

1 may say, that the planet was actually secured, and its

place deterniiiied, six weeks before any lecorded obser-

vations of it elsewhere." "ll will appear," says the

Loudon AthenEeumof October, "not that Mr. Leverrier
was an:icipated in ihe actual discovery, but that others

were close upon Ins heels. We shall have the salislac-

lion of knowing thai no such discovery would have been
lost to this country from ihe circumstance ot our astro-

iiuniers being behind those of the rest of Europe in the

power of making it."

'i'his reminds us of Columbus' egg.

Some rather warm remarks were made al the late as-

semblage of the French institute, on the proceedings in

ihe Academy of Science, on this subject. When M.
Poinseit called atieir.ion lo the fact ihat Walermann and
Cacciaiore had both imagined themselves to have seen
another planet within the last ten years, which might bj
this very one, "hia intentions were attacked and traves-

tied in a manner wh cli," says .\I. Libri, "it would hive

ol corn, and nearly the panic of barley, wore received al i [,cen dilRcnIt to approve." Sir John Hershell and Pro
die navigation of the canal the past

Ho

Alb

PiiicES a( UaWmore; sales of some thousand bbl

ward street Hour *4 75; wheat, prime Maryland red,

85a95 ordinary 7DaH3. Corn, white 48; yellow, 47. Al

Philadelphia Hour, Irefili ground, shipping brands 4 7j;

prime red wheat lOOalOS; yellow corn old, 61; new 52;

oats 3?). At New Yoi k.uii tlie 15ih, -2,500 bbls Oswego
flour sold at 5 '•ilk; Uennesste lor family use command-
ed 5 50; corn, 5,UU0 bushs. lor an eastern market brought

(i3 cents; Geiineseee while 115; yl( £os;oa, Gennessee
flour 5 31; Ohio, Michigan, and FreUericksliurg 5 25;

corn scarce, old yellow 73 white 6^. Al Nem Orleans

flvur was dull on the 10,h insiaiit al 4 SO; St. Louis

brands at 4 871.

Freights, N. York to Livarpoul, 43. 6d sterling per bbl.

TuE Killed and Wounded at Mo.nterey.—The U.

S. Surgeon General announces in the Union, that he

haa iiol )Ct received an oliicial list of the names of the

killed and wounded at Itiu several assaults on .Monlerey,

and that he has given up the hope of being able to fur-

nish fuller or more accurate lists of iheiii iliun have beau
given to ihe public through ihe papers.

V'oLU.NTEF.RS.—We fi-d it stated in one of the latest

letters published from an olficor on the frontier, that at

least 1500 volunteers have been buried on the banks of

the Kio Grande.

The Dullimirc Battalion ihal numbered 683 when it

reached the Urazos could only muster at last dales 477.

Making the loinl I'jss 20C.

"The Maryland Line," m lalile. Midshipman J.

Uinugold Uynson, who signally distinguibhcd himself

at the tukiiig of ihc brig Creole Irom under ihe guns of

ihe castle ofSaii J.mii d'Ulloa, and was iojuteJ by ex.

p'o ling the tram fr burling ihe vessel,— is ti native of

Miivlnnd, an 1 entered ihe Navy in 183»

lessor Challis were not Ic'S severely handled for having
asserted Mr. Adams' claims. I'he British journals fire

up at this evidence of fever heat on the other side ol ihi

cliannel. "Builli,'' says one ol their journals, "lound his

Delambre among his own countryineii; and Arogo will

one day find a Frenchman who w-ill be to him, as a

writer on the history of discovery, what, if men were
only inngnitudes, we would call the fourth propor-

tional."

Separated by the cooling waves of tho Atlantic ocean
from this fray of words Irom the oracles ot science on
each side ol the British channel, we iiiighl coolly look

on and sinile at the scene, it it weie not lor the evidence
it aflijrds, of the truth ol the adage, ihal great men are

far from being always great.

When Herschell,Who, by the way, was a Hanoverian
hy birth— discovered the planet that some lime bore

his narno, so great was tiie eclat of the event, that

a number of compelilois, soon entered preiensions ol

having previously seen that planet, and it is not unlike-

ly that some ol them had, wnliout suspecting it_ lo be a

planet. Ceriani it is that Herschell hinisclf at first sup-

posed it to be a comel. Ivxent research has tolerably

well uscerlained that Columbus was not the first F,iiro-

pean discoverer of "the new world''—ihal gravitation

v\ as known to the ancients long belure Newton's day,

and Electricity belb;o Franklii B. Gunpowd r as well

us most of the explosives, belong to the Chintse,—eve
down to our loculoco matches.
Planets have been lound before by searching for them.

But II 11 should l)c proved pliat obaenalion has more ihai;

once discovered !.iicli a body, yet failing to tix and k ep
ll.c,di.-.covery,— asuially lost it iigaiii,— ihe superiority

calru.luluina is the more enhanced, winch wiihout the

aid ol obscivation or telescope has succeeded in liiid

and li.Miig the planet, alter observation had failed to do
so.—than it no such competition had existed.

Cdculution having toKl_ observers where to look, they
lunv go on t" try the eflii'acy ot their lelcscopes. Ah

ready have several satellites been found attending tho
new planet. Some indications of a belt, similar lo that

which ornaments Saturn, have also been seen or fan-

^

cied.

Its NAME A discusfion is likewise going on, as to

t'e name by which the stranger shall be designated, not
unlike that which, for so many years was carried on in

r. latmn to the planei di^coved by Herschell For a long
lime that planei was fan iliarly known by the appellatiin
o ' the \Georgi\tni Sidus, and il had hardly been set-

tled that Herschell should be so highly honored, as to

have a glibe some thousand times larger than our own,
nppro;iriate(i lo his name, for the mere credit of his being
the first to discover it, before the fitful fancy of the world
decided lo rob him of that distinction, and out old ac-
quaintance. Hershell, is no more in the Heavens. We
reluctantly recognized his "Great Globe" by its new ap-

pellation of Uranus, so much do we abominate these

whims of cliaiigmg names. Well might ihe sage as-

ironomer exclaim like the noble Roman exiled by his

countrymen

—

"Now 1 have no naine.

Nor will I wear one. till I have forged il

In the embers of your burning Rime."

All the recently discovered planels, instead of being
chrisiened by the name of their discoverers, have been
appropriated lo one of the lamitiy of Heathen .Mythology,
Pallas, Juno. Ceres, and Vesia. As there a'C more of
this family connection, il is maintained that this Lever-
rier shall forego his claim lo the distinction, which, if in-

telleciual'^genius ever yet entitled a man to wear for an
achievement, he is the man.

EXPLOSIVES.
Whilst the dispute is maintained by theorists, whe-

ther this newly discovered explosive material will or
will not supersede the use of gunpowder, pracltcal

men in various parts of this country are already pro-

gressing with lis use, as well as in demonslraling that

other ingredienls still cheaper than cotton can be
equally availed of. as veil as Ihat other proportions
than tli'ise recommended by the European recipes,

are belter and safer than theirs.

Many accidents ai'e to be apprehended in Ihe pro-
gress of these experiments. One has occurred at

Philadelphia, il we remember right, from the bursting

of a revolving pistol, by trying a charge of only three

grains of prepared cotton,— providentially wiihout
injury lo the person who held the weapon.
The comparative facttily with which these explo-

sives can be prepared by almost any one,— the abund-
ance of the material every where,—often the compa-
rative cheapness of Ihe preparalion, the fact Ihal it

can be prepared any where on almost any exigency,
instead ol requiring mills for manufacturing and ma-
gazines to deposit it in, will be no less po.serful in-

centives to its employment, than its superior strength,

cleanliness, and quickness of aclion.

They already use it in the theatres of Europe, as

being less oflensive lo their audiences, than "that vil-

lainous sall-pelre"—sulphur, we should have said,

which sensitive nerves have nut yet learned to en-

dure.

Mr. Dupont, the famous powder manufaclurer
near Wilmington, Del., has published an arlicle in

which he discourages the idea of this explosive mate-
rial ever superseding gunpowder,and Ihe ordnance de-

part.nenl 01 the B iiiali ^oi eminent are said, after sub-

jecting It to a variety of tests, lo have decided against

Its inlroduction intolhe military or naval service. We
remember the time well, when the idea of propelling

boats by sleam power, was deiitoustntted by calculation^

lo be iropraclicable. Nothing daunted however,
Y.inkee conlrivance dashed ahead and dcaionslraled

calculation to be an old cackling goose. So now,
llie powder manuluclurers and the British board of

ordnance lo the conlrary nolwilhstanding, ive find il

announced in the Boston Atlas that preperations are

making there lo manufacture explosive cotton in

large quantities for use.

Folininate of n ercury is now used by the French
for pruning. In preparing il great cauiijn is requir-

ed. This article it is ascertained may be advantage
ously replaced by a mixture of common powder and
gun cotton.

Ordinary sporting ponder is found to act upon the

explosives composed of collon, paper or other vege-

table ingredients, by means ol the charcoal wbich it

contains. Powder or charcoal, mingled separately

with gun cotten in a percussion cap, burns like ful-

iiiinaling powders, and ignites the charge of either

gun powder or gun cotton. Percussion caps will now
be manufactured with more simplicity and far less

danger.

M.UNE.— Elections. The resull of the trials on

the 7lli insl. for members of the lower hou^e, leaves

the slate of parties 73 loco to 69 whigs.—U no choice.

The next trial takes place on the 2SUi Djcember.

—

Probabilities are in favor of a loco majorily on joint

ballot.
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FOREIGN.
As we are lo ha»e bill one steamer a month, iinlil

March, rrom Liverpool, we shall hase to depend

upon our packets and other shipping lor most of the

intelligence from thence, for that period

Queen Victoria and Prince Albert were on a visit

to tlie Duke of Norfolk at Arundel Casllo.

The Iron SUmmr Gnat Brilain. has sustained fur-

ther damage, and was considered a hopeless case —
Mr. Brcmmer has failed in his breast water project,

and has given her up. They were taking out her

masts, and in fact taking her lo pieces.

The beppblic of Cracow —The diplomatic world

.teems to have lieen surprised and shocked by the an-

nexation of the republic of Cracow lo the Austrian

dominions, with ihe consent of Prussia and Russia.

The English and French papers consider this a viola-

tion of ihe compacts of the treaty of Vienna. The
London Times sajs:

—

•'The sensation produced by this event in France

and throughout Gereiaiiy has been deep and strong.

Such acts of power are nut wrought with impuni'y;

such rnlamilifs are not endured in vain. The iinpe

rious violence of Ru*sia, the timid craft of Austria

have combined tosirike oirone of the branches oflhe

(realy of Vienna; and the weak and vacillatiut; court

of Berlin, disapproi ing of the harshness of one of its

accomplices and the baser practices of the other, has

lent Itself to sanction the work of encroachmenl and
oppression. The protest against such deeds is one of

opinion even more than ol political iifluence and au-

thority; and we venture to affirm that the protest will

be universal tlirongtioiit the world, and must again

bring tlic governinenis ol England and France to co-

operate in a coninion cause."

Prolrst of England agniml the occupation of Ciacoio.
Lord Pjinierston has despatched the protest of the
British government against the occupation of Cra-
cow, lo Lord Punaonby, at Vienna. In this docu-
meni Lord Palmerston argues on the assumption that
the usurpation of Cracow Is as jet but a project, and
he exerts himself to demonstrate the miscliief (incon-
venience) of such a measure. He subsequently dis-
cusses the two question', of 'riglit' and of 'necessity.'
On Itie question of right tie eslabli'hes, liy reference
lo treaties, that the arlicles agreed to .solemnly by
eight powers could not be modified or annulled by
three of them. Upon the question of necessity,
Lord Palmtrston does nol L-dmit the solution which
the northern cour s wished should be adopted.

The Argenti.me and Oriental War—The Lon-
don Times says thai the British government has unit
ed »ith the Fiench cabinet in approval of Mr Hood's
proposition to terminate the ditiiculiies on the River
Pitate. We may consequently anticipate a speedy
pacification of the affairs of Ihe Argentine and Orien-
tal republics.

Expedition against the republic of Ewadoh.—
The LoKdon jotiiiials stale that three English vessels,

presi.med to form part oflhe expeditiim under Ge-
neral Flures, againsi Ihe republic of Equador, have
been seized by Mr. Forsy Ih. the priiicijial searcher of
the customs, lor a contemplated breach of the foreign
enlistment act. The vessels are, the ship Glenelg,
(1200 tons,) and the Monarch and Neptune, large
steamers. Mr. Forsyth is said lo have such infor-
mation that the vessels will all be forfeited lo the
cronn.

Cholera —The telegraph, from which the abstract
of intelligence in our last, brought by the Cambria,
was communicated from Boston, was misunderstood
as lo twelve of the Ro\al Family of France having
died of cholera, it should have bet n read, twelve
of the Royal Family of Persia— in which kingdom
the disease was raging with terrific violence. The
number of deaths already ascertained in the princi-

pal cities are given as follows: Teheran, 14,000 to

17 000; Kermanshah, 9 OUO; Ispahan, 7000; Reschid,

3,000; Hamadan, 3,700; Meshed, 3,000; Shiras, 750.

A letter ol the 14ih, Irom Tabriz, mentions the

breaking out of the cholera; two hundred victims

fell Ihe first day of which we have any record.

The accounts received in England from Asia Mi-

nor, of the 15Ui ultimo, left its cities in a

1 ale uf complete consternation. Some etlimated Ihe

Vei- )P«- »i« 17.

number of deaths as high as 40 or 50,000 but this i«

regarded as a wide exaggeration. The latest intel-

ligence mentions Ihe presence of that malady at

iMossoul, Orfa, Diarbekir, Aleppo, Damascus, Stc.

From a letter of recent date from Teheran, it op-

pears that from the 1st to the 7lh ultimo, the morta-

lity was so greal that there was no lime for the do-

cent burial of the dead; they were brought out of

the city in loads, to be thrown into large pits dug for

the purpose. In Kermanshah the ovens and shops

were closed, the butchers and bakers refusing to sup-

plv the city with provisions, and most families were

by this reduced lo such a stale of lainino that there

were considerable apprehensions of a general revolt

againsi the government. In other parts of the coun-

try the population had Ded lo the mountains, often

abandoning their families, goods and properly, and

happy is the family, indeed, that has not lost one of

Its members.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

diplomatic journal.
The Prussian Minister—We are glad to announce

the return to this city, from a visit to Europe, to his

family and his mission in this city, of Baron Gerolt,

Minister resident of Prussia to the U. S.

—

J^'al. hUel.

J<roticc lo Brilish sitijccfs.—The undersigned has re-

ceived instructions to publish for all British subjects,

that Her Majesty's Government have come to the de-

termination of prohibiting all British functionaries,

residing in slave-holding countries, from administering

to the estates of deceased persons, in cases in which

Slaves form part of the properly of the deceased.

Charles Dondin Wake.

H. B. M. consul for S. and N. Carolina.

December 10, 1846.

NAVAL JOORNAL.
Loss of the Boston—official report. Island of

Elculhera, J^ovember 16l/», 1846— .Sir: It is my mis-

fortune to be under the necessity of reporting to the

department the loss of the United States aloop Bos-

tun, under my command.
On Saturday evening last, at 8 o'clock, the ship

was in the lat. of 26 degrees W minutes north, and

longitude 76 degrees 35 minutes west.

From this petition it was my intention lo reach the

parallel of Abaco light house, and then haul in for

"Hole in-the-Wall" pas-age.

1 llierefore steered SSVV. until half past 1 o'clock

A. M. when a light was seen bearing SSW. i W.^
As it was possible that this might be Abaco light

I steered south in order to counteract the effects of

a stronger westerly current than already allowed.

We had light winds during the night, and the deep

»ea and hand leads were in constant use.

A! 4 hours 35 minutes A. iVI. when about to haul in

for the "Hole in-ihe-Wall" pasage, we experienced

a hard black squall, " ith rain from the northward,

which, notwithstanding all our exertions, swept the

ship upon the bank of this inland, but she immediate

ly passed into deeper water, when an anchor was let

go. Such was the violence of the sea and the wind,

nowever, that the ship was swept upon the north

point of this island, the sea making a breach over

her. It was not until the ship was on shore that we
could see the land in any direction.

1 now cut away the masts, and, as all hope of sav-

ing the ship was at an end, proceeded to land the

property on board, the greater part of which I hope

lo save.

I trust that the department will perceive that the

"Boston" has been driven on shore owing lo circuin

stances beyond my control; and in order that Ihe

matter may be thoroughly investigated, 1 respectfully

request that I may be brought before a court of in-

quiry, or a court martial, on my return to the United

States, and Ihere ans.ver for my conduct throughout

Ihe whole of my short and unfortunate command.

The officers and crew generally, I am happy to

add, are in good health. 1 have ihe honor to be,

most respectfully, jour obedient servant.

G. F. PEARSON, commander.

Hon. John Y. Mason, jecrelary of the navij, Wash-

inrlon, D C. V. S. of .^merirn.

Capture of militaiiv stores at Pancco. We
have been favored by the navy department with the

following correspondence, relative lo the capture of

military slores eighty miles in the interior of Mexico.
Commander Tatiiall has won that success which is

worthy of his bold and chivalroui character.

[ Union.

SpilJ^re, {befurt Tnmpico), .Vow. 22d, 1S46.

Sir—Herewith is transmitted n copy of the re-

port of commander Tutnnll, accompanied by a com-
munication addressed to him by the alcalde of Pa-

nuco, detailing his proceedings in command of a
detachment of seamen and marines, in Ihe SpitBro

and Petrel, fur the destruction of some cannon and
other military stores that ba^ been trensporled by
the enemy from this place end deposited at Panuco,

a town on a river of the same name, about 80 milet

in the interior. The object has been judiciously and
ably accomplished by coinmandcr Tatnall.

The steamer Neptune has just arrived from Bra-
zos with a detachment of 500 men, under command
of Col. Gates. The steamer Sea may bo expected

to-morrow with foine troops and military; and, I am
informed, others will follow without delay.

,

The place may now he considered as p^fecf^^;-
saTc againsi any attack that may be made by the

"

enemy. 1 am, very respectfully, your obedient serv't.

U. CONNKR. Com]g hume squad.

Hon. John Y. Mason, sec'ji~o/(/i?ilo)'y.

U. S. Steamer Spilftre, off Tampico, JVor. 22, 1846.

Sir— I have the luinuc to report the return of the

Spiifire and Petrel, Lieut. Com. Shaw, lo this an-

chorage, having performed the duty assigned me by

your order of the 17ih iiibtanl. i; ;

In company with the Petrel—the crew of this ves-

sel liaving been strengthened by t«eiily marines un-

der Captain Edson, and Iwelve seamen of the Cum-
berland, under acting master Matliew C. Perry—

I

weighed anchor at daylight on the morning ol the

I81I1, and ascended the Paiiuco to within six miles of

the lown ol Panuco, where night obliged me lo an-

chor. At 7 A. M. on the moaning of tlie 19th, 1 an-

chored abreast ilie town; which, on being summoned,
surrendered wiihout resistance.

Having louiid that the authorities had, in expecta-

tion of our arrival, concealed the public property, I

landed the niarines and thirty seamen, and required

that they should point out the public properly, and
furnish the means of transporting it lo the banks of

the river; for w hich 1 odered to pay the usual charges

of the countiy
They complied with the first; but shewing a dis-

position to evade the latter, 1 addressed a communi-
cation lo the alcalde, ol which the accompanying
document is a copy. This produced the desired ef-

fect, and enabled us to re-embark our men by sun-

down on the 20th, after having destroyed all the pub-

lic property which we could not take on board.

The properly destroyed consisted of nme U-feet

eighteens, Willi their carriages, good guns which
were spiked and their trunnions knocked uH. A large

quantity of eighteen pound shut weie thrown into

me river, and a quantity of camp equipage burnt.

—

We brought off a 24 pounder gun, lurmerly belong-

ing to one of the captured gun-boats, with its bed

and slide, a large quantity of copper grape and can-

nister, and iurly large bales ol excellent imported

tent pins, which 1 thought might be useful to the

army.
The enemy showed no disposition to resist us, al-

though we were expected, and although the river

hanks afforded many points from which our decki

mighl have been swept by artillery and musketry,

when we could not have brought a gun to bear.

No opportunity has been aHurded of diitinction,

but my thanks are due to lieut. Com'ing. Shaw, and
Capt. Edson, of the marines, and the oflieers and
men generally, for the zeal Ihey displayed. 1 must
particularly observe, in praise of the latter, that al-

though for two days in a captured town, no irregu-

larity was commilled by them. All were disposed

lo obey orders, and lo work with a will. 1 am, sir,

with great respect, your obedient servant,

JOSIAH TATNALL, commander. 1'

Commander D- Conner, commanding home squadron.

U. S. steamer Spiifire, off the lown of Panuco, Mexico,
Mvember 17, 1846.

Sir—This morning I assured you of my wish lo

execiit* the ordara of my commander in chief. Com-
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•T, in ihi Sn.lil i ''liK-n III

tijn;— .lu<l If, wilh Ihf le;t*t po&sihie ii.coiivrnmc!-
lo Ihe cilizriis of "Paniico." I nuw renmv lo yoii

Ihal assurance, hut al Ihe same time must remind
yi u lliat I hold in some respects the same relatiri'

position with the inhabitants as Ihe Mexican army
would do if occupyinfj the town; 1 therefore demand
that Ihe means of conveying to the beach Ihe public
property which the authorities ha»e removed to a
distanre, he furnished me by aeien o'clock tomor-
row morning, ia default of which I shall be under
Ihe necessity of taking them by force; to which end,
] shall send parties on shore to search the town and
country.

I hope your promptness in complying with my de- | The CasUe seems to ri'-e Irom
mand will render this unnecessary ihey approach, and its huge batti

1 am ready to pay the usual charges of the country into the darkness. Silent as death

hr ali—cundsr liie Casil.
Hirnint; his eye along the no.v hehted tiorizon. he
saw a small heal pulling steadily, and far on her way
lo Green Mand. "By G— d they've done il

" Bo't
let us go with our own true hearted boys. Slightly
arn.ed wilh a cutlass and one pistol, cheerily they
pulled away, yet gently—and presently lav on Iheir
oars, about half a mile from the Castle—muined well
their oar locks—arranged their plans—and every
"-n understanding his place, Ihey waited till silence

sumini;!- master's mate.,, one leaeher of languages, one gunner
an'l sail m^iker h:(te resi^ined.
Among Ihe dlsmi«sio..s I notir-e Vlr. Nnvy A"nt

Isaae H. Wrisht, of B.isi„n, hy wiihdra>al of nomi-
nation, J.ine 20. 1846 Chief engineer Mo«. had his
commission rHv.,ked and the place of 2d a'=sisi,nt en-
gineer offered him, which he has nr)t yet accepted.

ExiMiMATioN The following vniing men have
passed the exammaiion required ol the'm, and heeo

and the increased darkness favo'red their design.- |
a<'n'il'cd into the navy as acting raidshipm„,., „,„».,"Now my men said Parker, give way—sink your oars ^^^ lOlh of October. Their names are plaeed'in the

well—pull steady—not a word—give way" A„J ' Of'T "I" "lerit as exhibited ai t .e et..K„K ...,.._.
.

. . ^ ' BeverUKennon, Indiana; Edwin OCrnes, Ohio;
James Brcdon, Penn ; F. W Robinson. .Mass.; James
P. Foster, Tennessee; A. J. Dallas, Pennsylvania;

the boat glided like a dark shallow over the
""' "

I ,[,g gloom as

:

;nls spread out
i

ith steady AuguMus Dodge, Indiana; James Waters. Michigao

t

lfLvr,t.i"i'!r . h • .u I

noiseless stroke they urge their boat. The brig loons
j

K- R Breese. Rhode Mand; P C Johnson, Maine';
1
have the honor to be. sir. with great respect your up_they see the very cent ry on the wall-and (AfJ O ^ Allen. Ohio; Charles L Smith, Ohio Lewifedienl servant

„,„„,,, unseen. Good fortune speeds them. Oie other pull— ;

C- Sawyer, Ohio; John D Raney, Mississippi.JUblAH I A TN ALL, commmde'T.
!

the oars slide quietly trailing Irom the lorlis—ihev M o,...u u_ . , .. . , „ w J "iiimg irom me locus—tney
I

Midshipman Simpson. A fact worthy of observa-
sprmgiiig up

. tion occurs in Ihe attack upon Tabasco by Comdreamless of Perry. The Mexican 6ag staff was cut down by a
ade. eaniog .hot from one of our guns. It i. .aid Ihe gun wai

To his honor the Alcalde of the town of "Panuco.''

Burning or the Bfic Ciieole, under the guns
OF IHI CASTLE OF SaN JuAN D'UlLOA.

• In the ehsence of any official account of this daring
achievement, we furnish probably a more minute
and ernphie sketch of Ihe whole aflair than will ever

i

^^"^ secured upon the deck
beofiiciallypenned.seeingashow.it was an aHair '

^
not exactly und-r official authority. Had Ihe lads inti-
mated ttieii real design, common prudence would no
doubt haie placed a veto upon any such reckless
enterprise. The whole affair was characteristic oi
our countrymen. The account is from a correspon-
dent of the Satannah Vtogian. who is with the gulf
tquadron.
"The late movements of the squadron on diff. rent

points left Ihe U. S. brig Somers under Lieut. Com-
niaudani R Simms, lie only vessel blockading the
immediale port of Vera Cruz.

Oil the evening of Ihe I8!h November, iiolh:—

quietly trailing Irom the lock
touch the brig, and eight brave men are
her sides. The careless night watch,
danger, was smoking with a oomra

'•Qu'e' v'ive '"•''aTn;;i^''hrw
' TT ?:'=''";'"« ''""''"' ^'- P^-^-i -nid^l'ipman Simpson; a'nd it m'a",'

l.n^pJ.H I- ! ^ ,,"
^'""'' '""=^^'- •'"'"oughtan accident. We h=

'
'

lenge.andere his mate had well turned to see the to believe, that it could be don. »^,„cause he too was fallen upon , he deck Three other,] P.ssed mldsbinmnn Sm.pson is of' I

Swift and noi«el
had been the work, the sentries on the Caste ob-
served a disturbance in Ihe brig, and hailed to know
the cause. Paiker, who speaks Spanish like a
native, assumed the part of the Captain of the brig
and replied cooly—"some of my ras. als are tipsev
and] am tying them, that's all 1 don't want aiiy
assislan. e." His officer and men were meanwhile
busy securing all they could find below, and in less
time than it lakes to tell of it, they had securely
bound and securely gagged all on board. The sentries
on the wall never imagining the possibility of an
enemy at their very side, were satisfied wilh Parker's'

' ud, as soon as the Mexican ere

tiously
being in sight the Somers ran in lo ihe anchorage <

'^"'''^''•'"''"'^'"^'' 1"'''' f""" someluue-then cai
at Green Island. Ou the morning ol Ihe ]9ih, they i

P^^^i'ig h'« prisoners and men into his boat, every-
were moriihed to find a brig under Mexican colou-s !

"""B "^' prepared for their retreat. The three now
standing in to the northward of tlie castle and
close lor them to cut her off The Mexicans re"
ceived her wilh great joy and exultation. Sh
row safe under the protection

teries, and to make it woise our oliiiers nonld hu.c
to stand the jokes of Ihe Englishmen, « ith whom "we
olteit CXI h2i,|;ed vtsilsj— tlieir squadron of oh>erva-
.iL.1. ;•"':•: eij at ba.'i ilic los Saw, of course, the brig
slip so easily iuough iI-m blockade. The Somers re-
mained quietly at her anchors, and on the next day
(the 2Ulh) we have tht 0|iening of II e Jst act—time
afitrnooii- Lieut. Con 'dg Si., ms pnciug the deck'
looking laihcr blowy— nohodj in fact, particularly'
pood h .niored. Eotfr— Lieut. James S. Paiker; 2d
Lieut, ot the brig with passed midshipmen r' C
Koogeisaiid J. R. Hynson. They approach Lieut
Com'dg S. veij respeclfully luuchiug their caps

—

Liiul. P.—"We request peiiuissioii Sir, to > isit the
Eniilish squadron at Sa. rificios Lieul Cum'dg S
hesuale». Pailier .onl.nues—"We might gel some
inloriiiatiun." Litul. Co 'dg S.—"You can go Sii'
You mufl be back, geuilemin, as early as possible.''
Lieut. £'. and Iriends txcliunge glances, evidently
plea>ed. Ceilamly.Sii! Can »e have Ihe Ui Culler
Siir" Lieiii Coo. 'lid S —"^o, Sir! Vou
th< 3d." Purker anu Ir

cho, f—Very guou.Sl

Mexicans,
the added

entered the hold ot the bri. and carefully fired her in
various parts, uuilding their fires so that some 20 or

_ ,
3*J miuules would elapse before they would burst

her powerful bat- '

""'• ' ''<= '"''6 ""S securely moored by chains lo the
Castle walls. Out it would have been impossiiile, had
she been liee, lor Ihem lo have got her out. She
was laden with a ri,h cargo of warlike stores, of
which little or nothing had been removed by the

Regaining their boat, now heavy with
ight ol iheir prisoners, the gallant parly

pulled a.>a) ileiilly, ,lu.- ly, leaving their prey-
deep sinking tlieir oats, they tug on their way —
riioseonly who have known i lediate great dan
ger m.pemlmg over their heads can imagine the hard
strung nerves ol that nosle crew, as itfoluie for all
loiluue.Ui.t t.opelul lor good, they cautiously won
their first hundred yards Irom the Castle. The
slightest accident might discover them, and to b.
discovered wa^ to br the maik of an hundred cannon
hey haie won their way. The Castle has sunk in

daikuess, the Lavandeia is passed, when iire^eiilly I

Ihey see b Hickeiiug light and hear the drums o( tlr- '

Castle. "G
"we haie bu
ow n grav

on, ho

igain.

—

- of mid-
shipmen who were passed last summer by Com.
K>-arney and Perry, and Captains McCauley, Mc-
Keever, an I Mayo, who constituted a board of ex-
aminers at Ihe naval school in this place. We are
tolil that such was Ihe precision of experiments in
target Bring hy the young men of the school, as lo
call forth from ti e board the highest cooimendalion,
and It is said of Com. Kearney, that he said he had'
not imly never seen such precision, but staled hf had
never heard of such. [Md Repub.

Prize money. A letter from an office

S. squadron off Tampico says—"We took
of the prize money accruing on Ihe var
taken at Tabasco and this place. It amounts to 4220.-
000- half of which, $110 UOO. goes to government;
so the navy is al last doing sometbiug for itself.

the U.
timate

cries Pj
ght us to

u.ay take
ver in the

uiih

s evident ly I

In a little v,hile ihey
1, aiid beiore suhsel aie pled aniiy chani, g
3 oHieers ol int celebrated Irigaie "Endy-

luiou.'- (Bi.e was one ol ihe squadron that captuied
Com. Deialur m the •Presn.ei.t.") When the night
liau well aei in, Paiker and Inei.ds hade then Eng-
lish II It lids goou e'ei., and ihey shook tiand.. request-
ed iheio,"li nothing IS heaid ol us i.eloie touior-
low evening p.ease send woid to Ihe Somers that we
are oead oi prisontis m the Casile. lor we are going
lo lut out or bum ihe hrig that gave us the s|,,,

yesteiuay" 'Ihe LngU-hn au lau.heu ai d promised,
never thii.king ti.eui mad enough for such an at
len.pi. Ihey shoved oil and were soon lost to his
ughl. Nine gallant hearts w ere they, ,U,o Kit on
de.-ptiBle ei.terprise with suth slight laiew ell— ihey
were in a small six-oar'd boat— iluee oUiieis six
good men. li did seem uiaduess— not so much to do
the died, as lo tsca],e alter the deed was done. Irom
the tiiB ol such and so many batteries lor dis-
covery seemed meviiabie, as the brig was moored lo
the walls oi the Castle, and overlooked by the sen-
tries; madness—yes. it is madness that olten win^
that which wisdom will imi dare. The Englishman— a gallant lellow— thought ihcm n.ad as they pul
ledaway. '1 hite houis alter the quarteio aster ol
the V aith called his aiieniiou to a sitauge light al

Castle- It dickered— flashes spiung up- flames

Way . my hearties
a beacon that may
Soon they had passed out of range

and as tlieir tiannng piey sent up now brigtit fldslies
to the skies, they gave three hearty, happy cheers—
t>ueh, so tar as J can gather, may pass lor au ac-
count ol the most gallant and best coudutted deed of
the wnr."

Deaths of naval officers since the last meet
ing of congrk58.

Comtiicdi,rts— Elliot, Ciaue, Uciishaw, and Nicol-
son

Coiiiniandeis—Jones and Wetn.ore.
tif iiltnuiils— I wd, Keith, Heiiiy, Grahaii Bache

oiiis, ^tcll al Tal^asco.J

and Pilsbury

(.uiownioj ueverley,
iioffu,.- Hassler.
JismluiU snigeou— Bai Ion.

tuna!.—Hut, Sipenttr, Breese, and Waldron.
tliufilniui— Kylai.d, aod Aidcii.
i'u.^sc(/ iinUiliifjman—Jaiuesson.
JUl(/i/li;,wi£)i— l.uiuell, Clielioweth,

(sou <.t rti. C. Horn lexas.)
J>7(l,^(tls—Cjialano. aou Uowe.
O'lii.ners— liaii, and brigtit.

Ciirjienlcr— Moi i isuii.

SuK mukcr—Hitd.
C/iii/di^iiitn — llehard.
Clii.J uuvut coH.\(ruclor— Humphrey.
A aval colisdiitfoi— Ktiodcs.
'Ihcre aie nuioerous resmiations. Two In

».. ^us.,e-,vuo..r,.eo-ua8nesspiuhg up- flames ai.ts, one assistant surgeon, one purser one oas,. dbum oui-utid b, her o„u l,u.uwn light be saw uiiushipuiau, eleven m^U.l.'.puicn.' iwu LriCiwo

INDIAN JOURNAL.
The Cherokee Milionnl L'gislalnre, like most of the

other legislaiiires of ihis republic, is now in sessi n.
They assembled at Tahlequah. the capital of the na-
tion at which place "The Cherokee Advocate" is re-
gularly published, printed one half in English and the
other half in the Cherokee language, in the alphabet
contrived by Guest, the Chen kee, and whose

I achievement in that case entitles him to a rank

j

aihongst the highest intellectoal geniuses of this a^e.
From the journal jut menii.ned, is extracled tlie

I

folio., ing EXECUTIVE MESSAGE, from the chief of the
I
nation. Its hievity is characteristic of Ihe native
American. Would that some ot our 'Anglo-Saxon'

I
governors would improve by the example, and have
n.ercy upon those who have to print and those who
hare to read. We venture lossy that thay would
tiave ten readers for every one they now have for
Iheir ten and twelve columii lucubralnms. The phi-
laothropisl and the Christian will read this official

exhibit of Indian civilization with enviable emo-
tions.

[executive MESSAGE.]
To the ualiotial council:

Friends and fellow citizens— It afiiirds me sincere
pleasure to greet you amid the ml. resting circum-
stances by which we are surrounded on the present
occasion.

Altera protracted absence from their homes, the
representatives lowborn you entrusted Ihe disposi-
tion ol questions of great and vital i i porlaiice to the
Chercikee people, have returned, with ihe exception
of the lamented Capiain John Loony, who died in
Washington, and vir. Fields, w ho remained on pri-
vale business. The result of their mission has tieen
already submitted to you in the treaty recently m-go.
tiattd between the United Stales and the Cbeiokees.
It is lor the purpose ul making known to the people
the pr. visions ot this treaty, and of oissemioatiiig a
coriecl knowledge of llieiii, mat the lute acting chief
issued Ills pn clamaiion under Ihe msuuctions of the

j

naiioi.al council, calling you here al this tm.e. And
the satislactiun iio» derived Irom meetmg with so
large a number of my countrymen, and fro.ii behold-
ing the prevalence ol such general good teeliiig. is

not lightly lo lie appreeiiited; and 1 lru>t the inanifes.
lutloiis here seen aie hut ihe loresliadowmg ol lirigbl.

er, and moie auspicious limes lor ihe Cl.i rokies; that
we have commenced a new era iii our existence,
which will be distinguished lor the uigii ol law and
order, for the pruinotion ol industry and economy,
tor the (levalei.i e ol sobi lety aim h rinouy, and lor
the geiitial ii..piuveuicnl ol our mural aud lultllcc.
lual cuuUiliuu.
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The treaty whieti has been submitted lo you was I males, linlitutions of this kind are much needed.

—

obtained after a hing, tedimis, and most trying iiei»o- We haTe the means oT siisiaininj; them, and it should

(iatiun, and is the result of conciliation and conces he done—especially should there be something done

sion. It is the most f^ivorable arran^i-menl that |
lo provide ample means for improving; and elevating

could be mide; and allhniiKh not so liberal in some
|

the females if our country. They have been too

respeiits as was lo be desired, yet it is a document of I long neslocled. And any improvement in their con-

great importance to the (Jherokees. Besides bene- I ditiim will t-xercise a salutary influence upon the

Ctinii all parlies more or less in a pecuniary point of whole people.

Tiew, It secures to us some of our most highly prized Owing to the peculiar difTieulliea by which we
righlj and privileges, and merits, as it should re- have been surrounded for several years, we now Hud

ceive their liearly approval and failhful adherence, our finances in a very embarrassed condition, and re-

Amoiig the advanlages derived from it may be enu-
1

quiring legislation at your hands for the public relief.

ineraled, as of especial importance, the dissolution
j

— What thai legislation shall be, is left to your own
)f former parties, the renewed recognition of our j

wisdom to delermine. The expenses of the nation

government, the possession in fee of our domain un-

impaired, the restoration of peace and the fresh ac-

knowledgment of our national rights by the govern-

tsent of the United Stales. These sllpulations must
at once appear to every iitelligent mind, as being to

us of the tirst magnitude. Kurmer parly organiza-

tions have been the bane of our existence—the foun-

tain of many billt-r waters. Their dissolution, it is

hoped, will remove the source of many and great

didicullies, and cause the people lo coalesce more
and more, until iliey shall become united in senti-

ment as they are in inlerest and destiny.

The negotiations of our government are calculated

to create a clost-r union within our borders, as it

mual constilule a single medium for the transaction

of any busintss of a public nature. The possession
| of withdrawing llie delachmcnts of the regular army

of our homes by as strong a tenure as we can hold
j
from our extensive Indian frontier, for the purpose

however, should be retrenched as far as consistonl

with the failhful administration of the laws and the

general security of the people.

In conclusion, 1 would again express the gralifica-

tion 1 feel, in cornmon with many others, in witness-

ing the present assemblage; and would repeal my
earnest desire to see the stipulations of the new
treaty scrupulously regarded, and the dwelling to.

gciher of the whole Cherokee people in the bonds of

peace and fellowship.
JNO. ROSS.

Executive department, Tihlcquah, Nov. Vi, 1845

Tiif. SIX ^•\Tlo^^s. 0/ieiJas. ,^-c.—The circumstance

them, must create cuiiiidence in those who have
them, and encourage lo press forward in the cause
of improvement, under the induce.nenl of conscious

eeuuilt). TucaLk:ia'.vlcdgmeiiLi> of our national pre-

rogatives furnish Ihe means uf meeting and combat,
ing any atleuipt to divest us of tliem—and peace,

that was necessary not only to our prosperity but to

our being. It is the first essential lo iudtvidual and
Ddlional improvement. Under Us genlle sway we
may go on increasing in wealth, strength, and all the

comforts and blessings which adorn civilized life.

—

In view of these considerations, I am persuaded that

the treaty of 1846 will meet the approval of the

Cherokee peopi*-; and trust that the indications of to.

day are an evidence of the peaceful feelings which
extend throughout our borders, and of the principles

by which our citizens will conduct themselves in fu-

ture.

It will be seen that no provision is made in the

Ireatv for private claims had by many citizens, for

losses they have sustained at the hands of the United
States. The delegation labored lo obtain a stipula-

tion for this purpose, but were unsuccessful; and
those claims consequently remain open for future

adjustment upon principles of equity and jusiice.

In Ihe 3d article of the treaty, it is stipulated that

the United SlaU-s shall cause an inquiry to be had of
the disbursements made out ot the Cherokee fund
arising under the trealy of 1835, and that they shall

refund all such as have been improperly made. As
the i.alion has a deep interest in the manner in

which this inquiry may be made and in its speedy
issue, I respectfully recommend to your honorable
bodies, Ihe appointment of agents lo proceed to

Washington, to attend to this and any other unfinish-

ed business which may be of interest to the Cherokee
nation.

A new board of commissioners has been organized
and IS now holding lis sessions in Washington,—en
gaged in the exaininalion and settlement of claims
under the treaty of 1845. Believing thai Ihe ends ol

justice required that this hoard should hold its ses-

sions in this country, your delegation protested against

their remaining in Washington and urged that Ihey
should be sent here—but they have since organized
and proceeded to business. The council should take
some action with the view of endeavoring yet to ob-
taiQ their Iraiisler to this country.

As you have received during your sessions one or
more communications from those lately discharging
Ihe duties of the executive ofDce, and who are more
intimately acquainted wilh the present stale of af-

fairs within our borders than myself, I feel it lo be
hardly incumbeiil on me to make any suggestions in

reference to more local legislaliuii. Thcie are one
or two subjects, however, which 1 will not pass over
without alluding lo them. 1 mean Ihe condilion ul

the schools. Although 1 have nut seen Ihe report ul

the superintendent, il having been already submitted
to jou, yet 1 deem it uiipoilanl that you should de-
vise some plan to secure the mure prulilablu dis

bursemeni of the orphan and general school fund.
The advancement made by many uf the pupils in

the public sLhouls, must be such as to qual.ly them
to entei the study of higher branches ij( e«lucalion
than those no.v uugtit them. 1 would, Iherefore,
urge upon you the iinporiance of making immediate
arrangements for the establishment ol two acaue-
mies, one for the instruction of females, the otlter

of carrying on Ihe Mexican war, leaves an awful

sponsibility for the safely of frontier settlers, as well

as for the protection of the miserable remnants of

once formidatile tribes of Indians ihat noihmg but

Ihe presence of disciplined military authority has

been lound adequate to protect, so far as they have

been protected, from the rapacity of maroudera and

outlaws that never fail to hover on the confines of

civilization. A letter dated November 20, from the

neighhorhood of Fort ScoU, in the Osage nation,

published in the Si. Louis Republican, gives the

most distressing accounts of the exposed stale of the

frontier left with a mere handful of soldiers, and

threatened continually with bands of predatory In-

dians, whose rude passions have been inflamed by

the wars of the white men, raging around them.

—

What is far more to be lamented, and denounced by

every independent man who has a particle of respect

for justice and the honor of his country, we find

detailed in regard to Ihe poor half civilized, half

christianized Indians lately removed by the govern-

ment Irom Western New York, as datailed in the

following paragraph:
"We have on our border, and near us, an unfortu-

nate band of badly treated Indian emigrants. They
are portions of the Six iialioiis of New York. They
were sent here by government, accprding to treaty

stipulations. Their ireatmcnl, suffering and condi-

tion cannot be described. I have said they were
from New York. They were brought hither by the

government agents in June last, but with promisus

that money should be paid them on their arrival

here, lly the treaty, they were to have houses,

fields, mills, churches, school houses, and other com
forts erected for, and extended lo them. But up to

this time Ihey have not received a dollar of money,
nor has a cabin, to say nothing of a house, been

erected. No churches nor school houses have been

prepared, nor has a field been opened. The conse-

quences are easily told. Of the whole number, 7/iorc

ttian one tialf have bteii consigned to tlieir mollur earlk—
while those who remain are borne down by sickness

and the luss ol so many friends. 1 he government is

responsible for this destitution and atHiclion. The
people of the Six nations have seen belter days, and
something besides the government ration was neces-

sary to their comfort, and was provided lor in the

treaty. As yet, the government authorities tiave not

responded to an appeal made by them, through their

agent, while other nations, befure and since their

emigration, have had moneys paid to them. There
IS so.iietliiiig wrong in the proceedings towards these

wretched Indians, and some one should be made lo

siiHer, and account fur their wrongs. 1 appeal to

Benton, CViitenden, Sevier, and other senators, to

move an iiivesligalion in this matter. Ihe interpo-

silioii of the inuependeiit press is invoked, and 1 ask

Ihe whole country lo see that the stain is removed
from the national hoiiur."

EXKCUTIVE MESSAGE.

To the House uf Representatives of the United States :

In cuinpliance with the l'e^{ue^t coniained in the

resululion uf the 15tli inst. 1 ciiuimuoicate herewith
reports from the Sccreiary of Ihe Navy with the

documents which accompany them. I'hese docu-

mentv contain all the orders or instructions " lo any

ofTicer of the governmsnt in relation to the establish-

ment or organizition of civil government in any por-

tion of the territory of .Mexico which has or might
be taken possession of by the army or navy of the

United Stales.

These orders and instructions were given lo regu-

late the exercise of the rights of Ihe belligerents en-

gaged in actual war over such portions of the terri-

tory of our enemy as oy military conquest "might be

taken possession of" and be occupied hy our armed
forces— rights necessarily resulting from a stale of
war and clearly recognised by the laws of nations.

This was all the authority which could be delegated

to our military and naval commanders, and its ex-

ercise was indispensable to the secure occupation

and pos.session of territory of the enemy which might
be conquered. The regulations authorized wera
temporary and dependent on the rights acquired by
conquest.

They were authorized as belligerent rights, and
were lo be carried into efTeot by military or naval
officers. They were but the amelioration of martial

law which modern civilization required, and wero
due as well lo the security of the conquest as to ths

inhabitants of the conquered territory.

The documents communicated also contain the re-

ports of several tiighly meritorious officers of our

army who have conquered and taken possession of

portions of the enemy's territory.

Among the docunents accompanying the report of

the Secretary of War, will be found "a form of goT-

crnmenl," "established and organized" by the mili-

tary commander who conquered and occupied witit

his forces the territory of .\ew Mexico. This doc-

nment was received at the War Department in the

Ihe latter part of the last month, and, as will be

perceived hy the report of the Secret iry of War,
was not. for the reasons stated by that officer,brought

to my notice until after my annual message of the

7lh insl. was communicated to Congress.

Il is declared on its face to be a "temporary gor-

ernment of Ihe said territory," but there are por-

tions of it which purport to "establish and organize"

3 permanent lertitorial government of the United

States over the territory and to imparl lo its inhab-

itants political rights which under the constitution

of ihe United Slates can be enjoyed permanently only

hy cilizens of the United Slates. These have not

been approved and recognized by me.

Such organized relations as have been established

in any of the conquered territories for the security

of our conquest, lor the preservation of order, for tha

protection of the rights of the inhabitants, and for

depriving the enemy of the adraniages of these ter-

rilones, while the miluary possession of them by tha

forces of the Uniied Stales, continue, will be recogni-

zed and approved.

it will be apparent from the reports of the officers

who have been required by the success which has

crowned their arms to exercise the powers of tempo-
rary governmenis over the conquered terrilorief,

that il any excess of powers has oeen exercised Ilia

departure has been the oUspring of a patriotic desira

to give lo the inhabitants ihe privileges and immuni-
ties so cherished hy the people of our country and
which Ihey believed calculated to improve iheir con-

dilion and promJle their prosperity.

gJAny such excess as has resulted in practical injury,

out can and will he early correcleU in a manner to

j

alienate as little as possible the good feelings of the

inhabilanls of the conquered lerrituries.

I

JAMES K. POLK.

I

ffushiugton, Hid December, 1846.

I
War DErARTMiNT, Dee. 21, 1836.

Sir; Incompliance vvith your request to he fur-

nished with all the information in the war department

in regard to Ihe objects of inquiry embraced in tha

resolution of Ihe House of Kepresentalives of the

15lh inst., I have the honor to report that the accom-
panying papers (numbered from one to twenty -four)

conlain all the orders and instructions which hava

Issued from this department to any officer of the ar-

my, "in relation to the establishment or organization

ol civil government in any portion of the territory of
Mexico which has been or might be taken possession

of by the army or navy of the United Stales." They
also furnish all the infurmaliun in this departraenlin

relation to any form of government which any such
ofli<-er has established or organized, and also in re-

lation lo any approval or recognition of such govern-

ment. As Ihe informaliun called for by the resolu-

tion of Ihe House of liepresenlatives is contained in

various despatches which relate principally lo mili-

tary operaliuns, I have prelerred, in most instances,

to give the » hole document, though parlsof ii hava
litilc or no direct relation lo the matters embraced
in that resolution. What isorjitted does not relate to

any branch ol the inquiry. Out chiefly lo the pfans of

the campaign and contemptated mifilary movements,
which it would not be proper to ninko public.
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3d 1.1 June I3'i to GeiTal Keariiev. ir.ai a ,
ruiUiiij

tion in the Spanish language woulil lie furnished !•

him for the purpose of being distributed among the

Mexican people. A few copies of the proclamation,

prepared for General Tajlor, were sent to Gen.

Kearney ; but, owing In the diflerent circumstance.'

in which the two generals might be placed, it wa»

afterwards deemed proper to instruct Gener;il Kear

ney not lo use them, and I am not aware that he did

so in any instance. My letter to him on this sub

ject, dated the 6lh of June, is one of the papers here-

with transmilled.
• r r- r-.-.mn^r.ying documents you will find

two ^rui .!. iiuns .s-i ' J by General Kearney, but

neither tlie lorm nor substance of them was furnish-

ed from this department.
In relatiim to the annexed papers (No. S4 ) called

the "organic law of the territory of New Mexico,"

it is proper that I should state thai it was received

at the Adju't. General's office on the 23d of Novem-
ber, and thence sent to me. As the docu'iient wa^

Tolurninous, and my whole time was required for the

indispensable current business of the department,

then unusually pressing, and for preparing my annual

report to accompany your message lo Congreis, 1

did not at that time, nor until a few days since, ex-

amine it, and it was not laid before you to receive

your directions in regard to it.

1 have the honor lo be, very respectfully, your

obedient s-ervant, W. L. MARCY.
To the President.

Navy Department, Dec. 19, I84fi.

'_ S-.r : In obedience to the direction with which

you transmitted a copy of the resolution of the House
of R-'prenseiilativesof the ]5th instant, requesting

the President "to communicate any and all orders or

instrnciinns to General Taylor, General Wo"l, Gen-
eral Kearney. Captain Stoat, Captain Stockton, or

any other oflicer of the governmrnt, in relation to

the establishment or organization of civil goternment

ID any portion of the lerriiory of Mexico which has

or may be taken possession of by the army or navy

of the United States; also, what forms of government
such ofBcers, or either of them, may have established

and organized ; and whether the President has ap
proved and recognised said governments," 1 have

the honor to transmit copies of the despatches from
this department to the commanding officers of the

United Slates naval forces in the Pacific ocean, and

in the gulf of Mexico, as enumerated in the sub.

joined schedule; with copies of communications
from those officers.

These documents contain all the information in

the department on the subject embraced in the res-

olution of the House.
It will be perceived, that the only subject on which

the commandtr of the naval forces in the gulf has

been instructed, vvliich appears to be vrilhin the

range of the resululnm, is the stale of the import
and export trade of the ports of which he held tem-
porary military possession.

The last official despatch received from the Pacif-

ic squadron is dated on the ii8:h of Auguit last. Ai
that date Ihe despatches from the ilepjrtment of the

13th of May had just arrived, and those of subsequent

dates appear no! lo have been received. 'I'he oper-

ations ol the squadron Mere conducted under the or-

der of June 24. h, 1845, which required the coiiiman
deruf the naval forces lo exercise all Ihe belligerent

rights which belonged to him, on Ihe decl,iraliun of

war, or the coiiimencement of hostilities by Mexico
against the United Slates.

In my despatch ol November last, Commodore
;
Stockton was required to relinquish Ihe conduct of

I.
operations on land, and the control of such measures
of civil governnieht as the military occupation of the

country conquered might devolve on Ihe conqueror
until a definite treaty of peace should settle the right

of possession to the officer in command of Ihe laud

forces of the United Slates, who, iii company wilh

the despatches, proceeded to the west coast lo as-

fiUiue the command.
There has Deen no approv.il or recogniiion of any

organized or established form of civil government
fur the Calilornias, or any other Mexican territory

in the occupalion of the naval forces, tlirough this

depbrimenl. The initriictions have been confined

tu the auUiiou ledgcd rights, under the laws of na-

tions, resulting Irom conquest and occupation ; and
the corresponding duties which the conqueror owed
temporarily to Ihe iiihahitanls have been performed
JD a spirit ol kindness and conciliation, and, in the

,, only particulars embraced by the instrucliuns from
this uepartiDent, ol liberality tu the commercial iii-

, tcretts of cilizens ot the United .States and of neu-

trals

ci.jrprs r.f ih.

:.ii clif.n ol naval njieratKii.-. agauisl Ihe iTieniy, 1

have found it difficult to make extracts whiih would
he intelligible. 1 have, therefore, deemed it most
satisfactory to transmit the entire documenls, wilh
txvo exceptions ; and in these, the whole despatch i*

not sent, because the parts wiihheld relate to other
subjects,which the interests of the government would
not permit to made public.

I have the honor lo be, very renperlfully, your
obedient servant, J. Y. MASON.
To llie President.

T W E N T Y-N INTH CONGRESS,
SECOND SESSION.

SENATE.
The senate having adjourned over from Thursday

lo Monday,
December 21. Jindrew P. Butler, of S. Carolina,

was introduced by !\1r. Ca//toiiii, qualified, and took
tiisseat. Mr. Bright, of Indiana, and Mr. Houiton.
of Texas, appeared and look seats.

A number of memorials and petitions were pre-
sented and appropriately referred.

Bills introduced by leave. By Mr. Dickinion: A bill

to amend the act enlitled "An art for the regulation
of seamen on board Ihe public and private arm-

d

vessels of the United Stales," passed March 3, 1813
By Mr. Semple: A bill to remodel the consular es-

tablishment ol the United Slates.

Bv Mr. Breese: A bill to create a surveyor general
of the public lands in the territory of Oregon, and
to grant donation righls to settlers thereon, and for

other purp. se-*

By Mr. Barroio.- A bill to provide for the survey
of Ihe mouth of Red river, in the slate of Louisiana.
By Mr. ./jlchison: A bill for the relief of the heirs

of J'.hn Paul Jones.

Bills reported. By Mr. Pearce from Ihe committee
on the library, for the relief of Elizabeth, widow ol

Alexander Hamilton.
By Mr. Johnson, of La., to amend the act of June

19, 1844, entitled "An acl In provide for the adjust
nienl of land claiii.s within the slates of Missouri.
Arkansas, and Louisiana, and in those pans of thi-

stales of Mississippi and Alabama soulh of the 31-1
degree of north latitude and between Ihe Mississippi
and Feidido risers.

Correspondence with Santa.Inna. Mr. Barrow, sub-
milled the lollowing:

Resolved, That the President of the United Slates
be req.ieslcd lo inform the senate if any officer or
agent of the United Stales was sent by him, or by

his direction, lo Havana lo advise, procure, or in

any way or in any manner promote the return ol

Santa Anna lo Mex-i. o; and, if so, who was the of-

ficer or agent, and VI hat were his instniclion», and
when was he sent on such mission. Also, that he
inform the senate by what means and through what
channel Santa Anna was informed that an order wa«
issued to the commander of our naval forces in the
gulf, direcling said commander not to obstruct his

(Santa Anna's) return to .Mexico. And also, thai

he transmit lo the senate copies of any corre-pon-
deuce in possession of the government relative lo the

terms and conditions on which Santa Anna was per-
milled to pass through our bio. kidiiig squadron, or
in any manner relating to the subject of Santa An-
na's return to .Mexico.

Claims on the republic of Columbia. Mr. Semple,
«ubioitted a resolution calling for information re-

specting their condition, &c.
PeoHa land claims Mr. .Snnp/e, also submitted a

vdif.ini 1 : d tf the eons. niton

esolutiun calling for iiifor lion relative to Ihe

inhabitants of Peoria
h was adopted.

np.-srd ; 1 so lo amend iii of

lainis of the ancient Fren
in Illinois, lo lands &c., whi
On motion of Mr. Breese,

Kesohed, That the secretary of war be directed to

furnish the senate wilh a siatement of all appropri-
ations made for the consiruclion and repair-of roads,
fortificalions, and harbors, .nd for Ihe improvement
of rivers in each and all of the stales and terriloriei

of Ihe United Stales, showing the amount and period
of each appropriation and expenditure.
After some lurther unimponant transactions the se-

nate ailjourned.

Dece.mbk.r 92. A number of memorials and pe-
lilions were presented and referred, amongst them,
one from
The Chesapeake and Delaware canal, asking the

U. Stales to relinquish the slock they hold in the
company.
From Thomas J. Randolph, asking congress to

purchase the papers of Thomas Jiller>on.

A number of petiiioiis for paj lueiil of claims for

spoliations |.rior to 18UU by the French, assumed by
11 may be supposed that Iho documents transmit- government, have been preaeulcd during this and 1:

ted «inbrace matlera not within the call. But as week.

the U. Slates, declaring that nothing in Ihe said con-
• tilution shall be so mnstrued as lo authorize Ihe
judicial department If declare void any act of con-
gress or plate legislature, on the ground that it is con-
trary lo the conslilutinn of the United Stales, or
contrary to the constitutinn of any parlir.Iar state.

Railroad to the moitth of the Columbia river. On
motion of Mr Semple, l\<t commiitee on roads and
canals, were instructed lo enquire into Ihe expedien-
cy of incorporating a company to make a railroad

from some point on the Mississippi river, west of the
slate of Missouri, to the month of the C.-tiimbia river.

Internal improvements. Mr. lVoodb}idge. from the
commitlee on public lands, reported a bill to appro-
priate alternate sections of the public lands for tho
completion of works of internal improvement in tbs
tote of iMicMgan;
Instructions to Ihe commitlee on post offices and

post roads, to enquire as lo providing for transport-

ins mails semi-weekly from New Orleans lo the head
<)uarlers of the army;
To the military commitlee, as to adopting the rifle

more generally into Ihe service.—and, also, at lo

extending ihe benefit of the pension syai.^m lo men
in Ihe ordnance service, were severally ordered.

Sundry minor business was trans.icled.

The resolution submitted by Mr. Barrow on Mon-
day, camp up for consideration.

Mr Sevier, asked the resolution should be post-

poned, and that a day be named for its consideration,
with a view of having a full senate. Mr. Barrow
consented, provided an early day be named. After
some consideration, Tuesday week was assigned for
its consideration.

The bill from the house for the admission of low«
into the Union, was referred to the committee on the
judiciary.

The senate went into executive session, and then
adjourned.

December 23. Amongst the bills reported this

morniiit:, one was

—

.1 bill to orgitnize a territorial government in the Orf
gii» ierritoiy, and for other purposes—reported by Mr.
Breese,

A bill to create the office of surveyor general of
public lands in the territory of Oregon, ami to grant
• lonation rights lo settlers thereon, &c., from the

commiitee on public lands.

A bill lo provide for c.Miipleting the Cumberland
road in, and ending the' same in the stales ol Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, and Missouri; from the committee
on roads and canals.

The memorial from the Society of fVieniis. Mr.
,^therlon. from Ihe commitlee on printing, reported,

'thai the same be not printed." '

This report gave rise to a spirited debate, in which
.Messrs. Davis, Simmons, Crittenden, and J. M. Clay
ton, opposed Ihe report, and urged thai the uaual

courtesy extended to mem-irials by the senate,

should be extended to that of the Society of Friendi,

who, in their inemoria! in question, assumed no par-

ty ground in relation In wars, nor opposed this war
wilh Mexico, upon any other ground than upon that

of their general opposition lo all wars, in accord-

ance as they professed, to Divine injiinclion. Mr.
Davis, moved lo strike out the word "nol" from Ihe

report.

The printing of Ihe memorial was opposed by
Messrs ^Iherlon, Chambers, IVestcott, and Sevier.

Mr. Sevier, called for the reading of the memorial.
It was read accordingly, and is as follows:

To the Stnate and House

of representatives in congress assembled:

The memorial of the representatives oi the yearly

meeting of the Society of Friends for New England,
respectfully sheweth:

Thai as it la well known lo be one of Ihe distin-

guished religious principles, in accordance, as we
apprehend, with the spinl of the gospel, and the

precepts of our Lord and Savior Jesus Chri-^i, that

all wars and lighting are wrong and lorbidden lo

Christians, wa being now assembled on Ihe general

concerns of our society, have our altcnlion solemnly

turned lo the existing war between this country and

Mexico.
And undei a belief that it is our religious duly, wa

do most respectfully entreal you to devise and adopt

such measures as will put u speedy end lo Ihe exist-

ence of Ihis war, with the multiplied evils and uira-

ful calamities altendant upon it.

We very earnestly si.liiit you to direct your atten-

tion to the suliject. and are iiersiiaded llnil liy giving

your favorable consideralion lo our pelilion you will

avert oils unspeakable, both from our own connlry

and from Mexico, and will, fur yourselves, secure

the blessings of Him who regardcth the cries of

those who are ready lo perish.

Signed by direction and ou behalf of Ihe rcpre*
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Mntati'es aforesaid, hi-lrf at New Bedford, Mass.,

lb* second da; of the 12th mn»th, 1846
SAMUEL BOVCE, clerk.

After the above named senators had for some time

debated the subjrcl

—

Mr. .VUts, said he certainly ihouRht the senate was
this niomiiig enf^iiged in a rery small business; lirst,

in a .ipiriied discussion in rci^ard to a map, and now
in a highly iiileresliiig debate about printing a me-
morial. He ivas sorry to see Ihe senate engagfd in

matters like these at a time when the country was
unfortunately engaged in a war. Their consti'uenls

would certainly conclude that all was well; thai

there was nothing to be done. And the yeas and

nays had even been demanded in this matter. This

would throw upon him the awful responsibility of

roiiiig upon It—of voting upon a question of print-

ing a memorial! He hardly knew how to act under

uch a responsibility. He al>\'ays liked the Q lakers,

but he liked tlie tighlini; Quakers best. In ihe war
of the revolution there was a disiinguished Q laker

by the name ol Greene, and in the war of 181'3 one

of the name uf Brown.
He was the friend of the Quakers; and he liked

Ihein also, because Ihey were the triends of pea»"e,

Bud becaus - they ne^er entered into political con-

tests, or favored p irty iiiteresis to further their o-vn

purposes. They belonged not to any party; they

were not a war parly m tune of peace, nor a peace
parly, pulitically speaking, in ti neof «ar; Ihey were
always Ihe same

—

al.iays for peace. They now
asked to be heard. He was willing that they should

be heard. He could see no very great objeelioii to

priiiling their memorial; and, nutwithsiaiiding th.

weig'ity responsibility of giving a vote upon so mo-
meiilons a question, he had come lo the conclusion

to vole in lavor of printing.

[The remarks of Air. A'l/cs elicited much merri-

ment.]
The yeas and nays were taken upon the motion to

strike out the word "not," and resulted as follows:

YEAd— -Messrs. Arciier, Badger, Harrow, Berrien,

John M. Gluyion. T. Glayion, Corwiu, Cniieiiden, Ua
vis, Evans, Greene, Juriiagiu, Johnson, ot La , Joiiuaun,

of .\ld., Alanjiiin, .\l..rchead, Niles, Phelps, .Simmons.
Uphalli, and \V..gdbrldi;e—21.

iNAYd— Messrs. Allen, .'Vshley, Atchison, Atherioii,

Bauby, Beuhui, lireese, Briglii, Builer, Cass, Chalmers,
Dicki.i3.Mi, D.x, Hiusioii, LeAis, Semple, rievier, Siur

geoii, I'urney, VVe-n'oIt, and ynlee—"il.

The presiding officer. Vice President Dallas, voted

with the nays, and the motion being thus negatived

—on motion ol Mr. jUangum, the memorial was laid

on the table.

The senate went into executive session, and then

adjourned.

December 24. Mr. /. J\I Clayton, presented a

memorial lioui citizens of Delaware, praying con-

gress to take measures speedily to terminate the war
with Mexico.
Ml. ^ihtey, introduced a bill for granting public

lanOs to the slate of Arkansas, for purposes of pub-

lic improvement.
The bills fur establishing branch minis at New

York and a'. Charlesloii, S. C., were reported back

from Ihe hname committee, wilhoul amendineut.
Mmiasii^n uf ihc itaU vj Iowa. 'I'lie bill from Ihe

bouse which had btcn relerred to Ihe judiciary coiu-

miltee, was reported back without aiiiendmeiil.

—

Ml. Yutee propo>ed an ameiidiiiciil to the bill, out

obtained only iw.> voles in its lavur. The bill Iheu

passed by a unanimous voie, and the re.reseiUd-

tikes ot lovta aie expected lo lake iheir seals durinj;

the ensuing tveek.

Alter uiher minor transactions, the senate ad-

journed over to Monday next.

HOUSE OF REPKESENTATIVES.
Friday Dec 18'h. Hon. John D. JUctValt, of

Maine, and ticni-y S. Claike, from N. Carolina, took

their seals ytsleruay; David Widiiol, fro . Peimsylva-
nia; .3(6fr( Vomlable, Maryianu, J. H. Hariuonson, of

Louisaiia, and D. S. Kaufimtn, from Texas, took

their seats tu-day.

Mr. .Mcbanid by consent mtrodueea a bill direct-

ing the Scureiaiy ol War to direct United Stales

Engineers lo make certain reconirusaiices—and also

a bill to establish reiiaiii Post routes.

Increase pay of Ihe ^rmy and f'olunteers. Mr. Boyd,
from the Comiiiillee on inililaiy atl'airs, reported a

bill, and asked lor its immediate consideration.

Mr. jUcA'ai/ objecled. It was an important bill,

he said— -Vli . b's motion was rejected,and the bill was
relerred lo the cu.iimillee ol the whole and ordered
to be prinled.

The calendar of private bills was taken up, and
about tnenly bills »-ere pessed, without debate.

—

Tivo or three were britfly discussed,—and some
Were postponed for lurther consideration.

fVyandotl Lands in Ohio. The House proceeded to

cODsiaer the bill reported.

Mr. Kiiidm proposed as a substitute for the 2d Sec.

the following:

"Sec. 2. That il shall be the duly of the Commis-
sioners of the General Land Olfirc, as soon as prac-

ticable after the year 1849, to olTer the public la.ids

remaining unsold in Iho Wyandott cession, at public

sale in ihe moje prescribed by law ; after which

the residue shall be sold in the same way and for the

same price as olher public lands, and shall in all re-

spects be governed by the general land laws which

may be then in force."

This hill wasdelialed by Messrs. St. John, CuUa
mer, Schrnck, Thuiman, Cummins, Vintim. and Root

Pending the amendraeiit ihe House adjourned.

Saturday Dec 19ih. The Wyandoll Land Bill,

was recoiiimilieil to Ihe Commillee of the whole.

Numerous petiliont were received, and referred

under the rule of Ihe House.

The private cahmlar was taken up, and a debate

on the bill for relief of Alviro C. Goell, was resumed
and occupiid ihe House until Ihey adjourned.

.\1oNDAV Dec 21 E fV. Ilubard of Va., and

Isaac Paiisit, Iroiii Ohio, new members, appeared,

q lalified and look theirseals.

Tiie Bill for admission of loica into (lie Uiilm, was
aiinoun ed as the order ol the day.

Mr. Tlbbults, introduced a bill which he proposed

as a substituie for the bill to inciease the pay of ihe

arnn, volunteers and mililia, in the service of ihe

United St lies, and lo allow them bounty lands in

certain eases.

.Iiigmenlalion of the tariff of iSi6. Mr. Broadhead,

asked a suspension of the rules lo enable him to of-

fer Ihe following.

Rtsalved, Tual the Secretary of the treasury be di-

rected to report lo this House on whal articles em-
braced in the tariff act ol 1846 Ihe duties can be aug-

menled beyond the existing rates, so as lo increase

Ihe revenue ; and whal extent said duties can be in-

creased, and what additional revenue would accrue

therefrom.

The yeas and nays were called on this motion,

and stood, ayes 69, nays 96.

Mr. Gentry, a-ked permission to make a personal

explanalien. Mr. Farran, objected, but subsequent-

ly withdrew his objection.

Mr. G. proceeded lo slate, that an article publish-

ed in Ihe (/nioii of the 17th, as he conceived did

mm greal ii'j islice in misstating his speech on the

President's message, respecting certain language at-

iribuled to Mr. Buchanan, in reference lo Ihe Oregon
qutsuon. As Mr. G. lelt himself incapable of vil-

lully misslaling any man, he desired lo have himself

righlei. He then recapitulated whal he had said,

adduced his prools or assigned the grounds lor say

ing what he had, and appealed to inose who heard

him before, and lo ihosB who heard him now, for

jusiilicaiion.

French Sjiotiations Bill. Mr. Seaman, introduced

a bill lor ilje ascertaiiiiiient and salislaclion of spolia-

nuns by Ihe French prior to the 31sl day of July,

18U1— which bill was l.> ice read and relerred to the

Coiuniitlee on Foreign Affairs.

Expenses of drnfling the Tariff bill o/ 1846 &c.—
Mr. Kalhbun, by leave, offere.i the follo.ving resolu-

tions- which were read and agreed lo:

Rtsolved, Phat the Secretary of the Treasury be

required to report to this House whether any sum
or sums of money have been paid, or authorized by

him or by any officer in the Treasury Department to

be paid, lo any person or persons lor the services of

such persons or persons, or for the expenses of

perfecling the land bill furnished by the Secreiary

of Ihe Treasury to the Commillee of Ways and

means at ihe last session of Congress ; Ihe names of

Ihe person or persons so paid ; the amount paid lo

each ; tlie services or expenses for which such pay-

ment was made; whether such person or persons

were al the same lime officers under the general

Governuient connected wilh the collection of Ihe

revenue, the salary or pay of each per annum, and

the authority under which such payment was made
for the services first above mentioned.

Rrsolvcd, Phat the Secretary of the Treasury be

required lo iulorm this House >shelher the weigher^,

gangers, and measurers heretofore employed al Iho

various custom houses in the United States have been

retained 111 office since the tariff acl of 1846 went

inlo operation, and il so, for whal purpose and under

what autliority they are so retained.

Bills for Improving the Navigation of If'eslern Rivers-

Mr. Tibbals, reponed lour oiiis, which were relerred

to the Commillee on commerce and ordered lo be

printed One appropriates glOO.UUU lor improve-

meiil of the Ohio, above the laiis ; and 8240,0UU for

Its improveuieiil below Ihe falls and lor the im

proveuicnlof Ihe Mississippi and Missouri Rivers —
A. ;oltier appropriates jjHIt.UUU for the impruveineiil

;

of the Arkansas Kiver. A third appropriates §75,-

1

OOUforthe improvement of the Mississippi, in Iha
vicinity ofSt. Liuis; and the fourth apprnprialei

SSU 000 to be expended above the raoulh of the Mis-

Mr. T. B. King introduced two bills, which were
pisposetl ol in the same way.one making an appropria*
lion for removing wrecks and olher obslrucoons in the
Savannah River— the other an approprialiun for

erecting a custom house at Savannah.
On motion of Mr. tVinthrop, Ihe commillee on

commerce were instrucled lo inquire as to providing
certain further regulations for steamboats, wilh a
view to greater safely.

Patrick Kelly.—The bill for the relief of Major
Ringgold'.' faithful teamster, was reported; the com-
mittee of the whole was discharged from consider-

ing It, and il was passed and sent lo the senalo.

The Mexican war.— Mr. Thomasson asked leave to

offer the loliowiiii; preamble and juiiil resolution:

Whereas the acquisition of territory by conqiiest,

not absolutely necessary foi self-protection, is re-

pugnant lo the genius of the United .Stales govern-
inenl, and dangerous iii its tendencies upon the minds
of Ihe people:

And whereas il is impolitic to acquire any portion
of the Mexican territory wilhout paying a fair com-
peusation therefor, and Ihe inhabitants of the coua-
try to be thus acquired should give their free coa-
seiit to the change before jurisdiuliun orer thcin i> al-

sumed:
And whereas to require a conquered nation to paj

the expenses of a war, because il happens lo be the
weaker power, is in opposition lo the general im-
pulses ol man's nature, and such a rule lo be made
applicable in all cases would be the emaiialion of
despotism and unworthy a grsat republic whose cili-

zens love liberty:

And whereas the cost of a war avowed to be wag-
ed lor principle alone should not be the cause of its

continuance: Pherefore

—

"Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives

of Ihe Untied States of .Imtrica, in congress assembled,

i'lial when Alcxico snail make ample remuneration
for acknowledged indebtedness, and estaulish the

Rio Grande as the boundary lor the 1. 1 o nations, Iha
peace between the sister repuulics so unhappily dis-

luibcd ought lo be restored.

Oajt^ctioii ueing made, Mr. T- moved to suspend
Ihe rules; on which motion the yeas and nays wera
ordered.

Mr. Root asked to be excused from voting.

—

Though iiol opposed lo the substance of thy resolu-

lion, he was m:>kiiig some objections to the apparent
inconsistency between it and the preamble by which
It was introduced, and the greal lianility ol having
his vote misunderstood. God knew ho was as readj
as any other genlleuiaii could be lo see a slop put lo

lliis Mexican war, provided f'exioo was disposed lo

dousjustice. So lar as If, . lerstn .; -i .. p- am-
ble, he Old not know that ht sutiu..., i,c i._ j.-js.u lo il»

position?; but It did seeui queer lo him, on the basis

of iheso pusilioiis, to ask Mexico lo cede to us a
lerritury lour limes as big as the stale of Onto. Mr.
R. said something in conclusion which was lost in

Ihe buist of merriment it occasioned, especially on
the adiuinistralion side of the house. The que^iian
lo suspend the rules being taken, was decided, yeas
33, nays 138.

The hour for taking up Ihe orders of the day was
announced.

The bill for the admission of Iowa into the Union, as
the hrst special order of the day, was taken up, and
a debate ensuetl as to some supposed discrepanciea
pointed out by Mr. Siiiu, ol S. C .roliiia, between
Ihe provisions of Ihe cou^lilution adapted by Iowa,
and the act passed by congress uni-er winch a cun-
stilutioii and admission was aulhorizeil. Finally Ihe
bill passed. A call fur Ine yeas and nays was uot
sustained.

'Phe house went into comiaitlee of the whole, and
resumed Ihe

Debate on referring the president's message. Mr. Sea-
torn Jones, occupied his bom in vindicating the mes-
sage and .Mexican war, and in replying to .vir. (Kiii-

throp and Mr. Gentry, between wiioin aiid Ijimself
some keen p.isses took place. In the midsl of hia
argument, itie speaker's hammer lell, and Mr. J.
asked leave to write oul and priiil Ihe residue of Uis
speech.

Several reports from departments, were laid before
the house, riie Ih.use adj.jurned.

Tuesday, Dec 22. Ihe debate upon the presi-
dent's message and iMexican war, was resumed in
r.ommutee ol Ihe whole. Mr. j^Iorse, of Louisiana,
and Mr. Alartin, ol 'I'ennessee, defended noih, and
assailed the whig paiiy for Iheir opposiuon lo either.
.Mr. Garrett IJavis -poke lu reply. He drtelt upun the
boundary ol I cxas lor so.ne .ime, mainlainiiig that
It never csleiided west of ihe Nueces. As to luc act
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of lie Texas congress on the subject, it might have
extended the boundary lo the oily of Mexico as well
as to Ihe Rio Grande! It would be as binding and
rightful in the one case as in the other.

Mr. Gordon, of New York, obtained the floor, and
the committee rose.

The president's reply to the call for instmclions , tn

Com Stochlon and Gen. Kearney, "as laid before
the house. [For wliich see page 259.]
The house adjourned.

Wednesday 23d. Bills were introduced by Mr.
J. .Martin, viz : To establish Territorial GovernmenI
ofMinesota. To create an additional land district in

Wisconsin— To amend the act granting land to the
territory of Wisconsin for the purpose of openings
canal from Lake Michigan to Rock River.
A bill lo establish a Tenilnrial Go»ernment of

Oregon, was reported from the Committee on Terri
tjries.

The House then went into Committee of the wliole,
and the debate upon referring the PresidentV message
rather we should say, upon the message itself wa.«
rtsumed.

Mr. Tidial/s, offered an amendment to the second
jfiolutipn, which after discussion, was ruled to be
< ul of order.

Mr. Hunt, of N. York then addressed the Commi'-
tee in opposition to the message and to the course of
the Executive. Mr. Baily, of Virginia and Mr.
Stanton, of Tennessee followed, in reply— Mr
Gordon obtained the floor, and the Committee rose
Mr. C. J. IngersoU moved to close the debate in

Committee at two o'clock tomorrow. Mr. Jones
moved lo amend that motion by closing the debat.
at 15 minutes after 12 o'clock. The House ad-
journed without deciding.

Thi'R8d4t 24;h. The debate upon referring the
President's message was resumed. Mr. Gordon ad-
Tocated the message, the war with Mexico, and
maintained that the provinces already conquered
should be retained as a part of the Union, slavery
or no slavery, hit or miss.

Mr. Root, of Ohio followed, in a speech which i«

said 10 have commanded more allenlion than any
speech delivered on the question. He severely cen
swred the Executive for bringing on the Mexican
War—and cautioned Ihe House thai there was an
Executive and a Senate in favor of violating the spir-
it of the compromise as to slavery—a question whicli
no human power could avert from coming up for de
cision and would have to be met in that House and
('uring that session.

Mr. Broiene, of Me. followed in a speech in favor
of the War and of the measures of Ihe Executive-
Mr. Sawyer next obiained the floor—and the Com
mitlee rose—and the House soon adjourned over to
Monday.

WAR WITH MEXICO.

press Insurrections. From that period until the pre-
sent, we recollect of no propositions to have a lieu
tenant general in the U. S. service.
The efTect of such an appointment would be, to

Mipercede Gen. Scott, as well as Gen. Taylor, and
all the high officers of the army, and of the volun-
teers It would however be construed as especially
aimed at Gen. Scott, and regarJed as a proof tha'
he recent decision to entrust the chief command of
the invasion of Mexico to Ihe latter, has been recon
sidercd,—and -his means of obviating that move-
ment has been thought of.

The latest ver.^ion of the rumors to which we al-
lude above, 18, that Col. Renton is not to be entrust-
ed with sole authority as commander of the invading
army, but thai there is to be a board of three officers
constitulcd to have command of the operations of
invasion. There may be nothing but talk and scrib-
bling in the matter-esperially as, not only is it ru-
mored that the order to Gen'l Scott, to take com-
mand in chief of the army of invasion, is reconsid-
ered, but also that lo Commodore Stewart, to take
command in chief of the operations of the Gulf
squadron, has also been again under executive consi-
deration.

It i' not to be concealed, that the war with Mexico
becomes more portentous. True her remote pro
vinces have bem partially occupied, with hardlv a
shadow of opposition. Il i, true also that the Rio
trrande has been wrested from her, during the first
caiTipaign, and that our army has progressed many
miles beyond that, and occupy the pass of Ihe Si.rraMadre,—but it is also true that to accomplish this
much, has occupied eight monlhs,_has cost the ar.nv
some severe fighting, as well as many valuable I

by disease and the casualties incident lo
nothing of expenses, and afl

real i

The commanding oeneral.—We are still without
news of General ScoTT, since he sailed as it was
said for New Orleans
The letter writers at Washington, for a week past

have been apprising the world through Ihe daily
journals that the cabinet have been occupied in dis
cussing Ihe propriety of appoinling a lieutmant general
of the armies of Ihe United Stales, and alter convers-
irg whether General Armstrong. U. S. consul al
Liverpool, should or should not be recalled for the
purpose of occupying that responsible station, they
have, as it were by mutual consent, finally agreed to
bestow the appointment upon Colonel Rento.v, U S,
senator from Missouri. They go on lo say, that Mr
Cai.hodn was consulted on the subject, and that he
iippioved of Ihe proposition, and of the selection, and
that upon consulting with Col. Benton, he agreed lo
accept the appninlnient.

If any such movement Is in contemplation, there
will of course— before it is carried into ellecl be a
(irovision made by law for such an appointment.

Jl IS true that President Adams, (Ihe elder,) du-
ring the war which took place whilst he was presi-
dent, appointed General Washington to the com-
mand of the U.S. army, as lieutinant general and !

campaign, Ihat arm of our forces wiiF be ao't'tThehe accepted the appointment. His likely however, "•<: mai" dependence fur future campaiens It will
that the laws defining what officers should be author-

"--'"-•- F-" 6 '• ii win

ized, lo constitute the army in service, were not then
defined so explicitly as they now are, constructively,
at least, forbidding the appointment of any promi.
nent ollicer not recognized by said laws. The main
olject with the adiuinislralion al the time referred
lo, in appointing Gen. Washington to that station
was lo avail of the influence of his unbounded pcipu-'
laritj in sustaining that war, ralher than wiUi any
idea that there would be occasion for the exercise of
his talents and expinence as a cummander of ar-

ives

ar, to say

,,,. ', ., . • progressing thus far, al
this cost, It IS ascertained that the whole movement

a wrong direction, so far as it contem
plated an approach to "the Halls of the Wontezu-
mas. It I, now decided to make the principal
ovement upon the Mexican capital from some

point upon the gulf, nearer the object. Whether
Gen. Taylor, with his division, is ultimately lo risk
an encounter with the formidable force which by

ill be prepared for such a movenient,
ma? have concentrated, and that en-

counter loo, beyond the range of the Sierra Madrewe are left to conjecture,—and il is, we confess an
uncertainty not without anxious apprehensions
On the other hand, if Gen. Taylor is compelled to

uit the positions he has gained at such a serious cost
ol life and time, and wilh the principal part of his

rces lo take the back track in order to join theam army of invasion by any route east of the Si-
ra Madre. there is something very unpleasant in

the alternative, it will be asked whether a price
r beyond lU value, has not been paid for all the
al advantages >, hich in Ihat case would appear to

tiave been gained by his brilliant victories.'
The term of Ihe principal part of the volunteers

now comprising a large portion of the army, is ra
pidly elapsing. There is no present prospect of themam armv ol invasion being prepared lo move upon
ban Lui. Potosi for some two months to come.

I he qjeslion is mooted and we see has already been
introduced in congress, whether the volunteers that
are now called into service under the act of congress
aulhorizmg the president lo accept ihe services ol
511 UOO volunteers, •for twelve months, or durin^' the
war, —18 to be so construed, that those who volun.
leer thereunder may be retained in service for ten
or twenty years, should the war continue so long or
whether the limilalion is imperative as to the '-tw'elve
months," and that Ihe affix, "or during the war "

is
only to apply in case the war terminates before the
expiration ol the twelve months, which many mam-
tain to have been the real meaning of the act 11 is
quite possible Ihal the volunteers themselves as par-
lies to the coiili act, may undertake to coiisli uc accord-
ing lo their own understanding-or interests, in the
case. 1 he aspect of the war al present is such, that
congress ought to oiler very liberal bounties for men
to enlist in the regular army. If the invasion ofMexico IS lo be procrastinated beyond Ih present

miee. No invasion was apprehended, and the only
|
said not lo be credired"arw7,hinll;on'use made of the army dur ng that w;h- was lo sun o.,r i-.i^ i ,i r V, "'?,""'i;'""-

J (,
..o. ..I, H»sio8iip-i Our latest date from Vera Cruz

, .
—..npaigus. 11 wi

be found incomparably the cheapest, the most relia
Die. and the only lorce that can bo under every cir-cumstance commandtd, wjlh a certainty of h»vm-
obedience. ^ °

TiiF. rAciKic-Unpleasant apprehension for the
safely of some of our detachments upon the Pacific,was occasioned by an announcement in Alexican pa.
pers thai some 150 ol the U. S. forces there had
lallen mto the hands of the Mexicans, and that the
most ol them had been massacred. The report is

is to the ^J inst.

brought to N. York by the ship Norma. The datW
from Monterey, on the Pacific, was as lute ao th*-
19th September. Commodore Stockton in Ihe U S
frigate Congress, had returned lo that port from the
south. The City of Angels had been taken pos.es-
sion of without resistance. Gen. Castro had brok-
en up his comp and retired to Sonoia. The frigata
Savannah was to leave Monterev on the 20lh—and
Ihe Congress and Eiie in a few days thereafter.
The Mexican government had given bonds fop ti<^

loan of two millions of d.dlars from various bishop-
ricks. The bishops acquiesce.
A letter from San Luis Potosi says that that plac«

has fin J two 24-pounders and 25 000 men.
Tamerez. secretary of state, had resiened his of-

fice, which has been since filled by Joan Almont*.
Senor Anago has been elected governor of the

district of Mexico.
Campeachy concluded articles of agreement with

Yucatan on the 25lh November and is now identified
with Mexico.

THE ROOTE OF GEN. WOOl's ARMT.
Captain G. T. M. Davis, aid to Brigadier Genera!

Shields, and bearer of despatches to the President,
who arrived in this city on Saturday evening, has fa-
vored us with the following very interesting account'
ofhis journey through Mexico from Monclova, vii'
Monterey:

"J left Monclova on the 2d of November, and cros-
sed to Monterey, a distance of 288 miles, througii a
section of country infested wilh Indians and Ranche-
ros, with no other escort but a Mexican guide and a
servant. The trip was performed in six days, on
horseback, meeting with no interruption except at
the town of Sabinos, about ISO miles from Monterey.
The interruption was temporary, the Alcalde allow-
ing me lo resume my journey with but a few minutes
delay.

"I left Monterey on the 1 1th, and was detained at
the Brasos several days in consequence of no steamer
leaving for N. Orleans.

"On the 30th of Oct. the centre division, under
Gen. Wool, the advance of which was commanded
by Brigadier Gen. Shields, encamped four miles north'
of Monclova. Within an hour after we had pitched .

our tents. Gen. Lopez, the governor of the province
ofCoahuila, of which Monclova is the capital, accom*
panied by an escort of about twenty of the principal

'

citizens, rode out to the encampment and called upon
Gen. Wool. He informed the general that no re-
sistance would be made to his taking military posses-
sion of Monclova, hut, on the contrary, our coluina

.

would be received and treated as friends. On the 31st,
Gen. Wool, accompanied by his staff and an escort
consisting of two squadrons of the 1 st and 2d dra-
goons, rode into Monclova and-took nominal posses-
sion of the same. One of the best furnished houses
ill the place was tendered to Gen Wool as his head-
quarters, which, in the event of his making- his head-
quarters in the city, he would accept. The health of
tlie entire column was excellent, and the condition of
the men, notwithstanding their long march, as good as
could be desired.

"The strength of the column is 2,G00, rank and
file; and consists of the Island 2d regiments of Illi-

nois volunteers, commanded by Colonels Hardin and
Bissell; Ccd. Yell's regiment of Arkansas cavalry: Ma-
jor Conneville's battalion, composed of three compa-
nies of the Gth infantry, and Capt. Williams's compa--
ny of Kentucky volunteers; Capt. \\'ashington's bat-

tery of flying artillery; and two squadrons of the 1st

and '2d dragoons. The march from the Presidio de
Rio Grande at Monclova, a distance of '204 miles, was
made in eleven marching days, though somewhat re-

tarded in their progress by an immense provision and
baggage train, about 250 in number. The column
was highly favored with excellent weather, and with
one of the best natural roads ever passed over bj an
army.

"The towns through which the column passed af-

ter crossing the Rio Grande were, Presidio de Rio
Grande, Nava, San Fernando, San Rosa, and Mon-
clova. Presidio de Rio Grande is situated upon a
beautiful and fertile plain, five and a half miles from
the Rio Grande; it contains a population of 2,000 in-

habitants, and has no public buildings in it save two
Roman Catholic churches. Twenty-five miles from
Presidio de Rio Grande you reach tlie town of Nava,
containing 700 inhabitants. Itis surrounded by exceed-
ingly fertile country, and corn in great abundance is

pi-oduced in tliis region. In fact, tlie whole country
between the above two places is very fertile, and
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most admirablyadapted to agricultural pursuits. Be-
j

timated at from 1 ,500 to 3,000 feet, and a part of

tween the two points there is no water, except what them is a continuous range of beautiful peaks, presen-

ts conducted through artificial channels. Twelve
[

t^ng a view which balBos description. The timber

miles from Nava is the town of San Fernando, con- , through this whole section of country U very scarce,

taining from 3,500 to 4,000 inhabitants. It is one of the principal production being musquit. Considering,

the neatest built towns through which I pa.ssed in however, the extreme mildness of the climate and uni-

Mexico, and is abundantly supplied with water, a beau- formity of temperature, there may be sold to be suDi-

tiful little river watering it on two sides. In the vi- cient to supply all immediate ivants.

jMi; prol>ahiliiies, Itn^refdre

ve fro. II Monclova before Iha

cinity of this town also the soil is of excellent quality

and the production of corn and sugar-cane lai-ge. Cot-

ton is also produced here, but not in very large quan-

tities. Seventy mill's from San Fernando, we came

The latitude of Monclova, derived by actual ob-

servation from two astronomers in our column, is 26°

.56*. Oranges, figs, lemons, and grapes are produced in

abundance in that vicinity, and vegetables that would

to the town of San Rosa, with a population of frmi \ grow in any country could be produced here by tak

3,000 to 3,500 inhabitants. It is situated immedi-

ately at the base of a beautiful range of mountains,

bearing the same name as the town. Tneir notorie-

ty in Mexico arises from the fact that they possess

some of the richest silver mines in that Republic.

—

lu conseque.ice of the unsettled state of that govern-

ment, thtse mines have not been worked for some

years, as their productions were immediately seized

by the government to replenish its exhausted treasu-

ry. I was informed by a Dr. Long, of Pcrmsylvania,

who for thirty years had resided at San Rosa, that

the mines near the town, when last worked by the

Mexicans, yielded at least half a million of silver per

annum. By the application of .\merican skill and

industry no question can arise but, from the richness

and extent of the veins, they could be made to pro-

duce a million per annum. During the periods these

minj-i were worked the town of Sjn Kosa was in a

florishing condition, and its inhabitants in prosperous

circumstances. But since they have ceased working

them the town has deterioraled, and its citizens, to a

great extent, become impoverished. At the end of

the first day's march after we left San Rosa, the Al-

calde and several of the principal citizens of San Ro-

sa followed our columTi, and gave to Gen. Wool and

Shields a dinner. The Alcalde also proposed to

Gen. Wool to issue a protmncminenlo in favor of the

government of the U States, provided he (Gen. Wool)

would sustain them in it. But, for reasons best known
to himself, he declined the proposition.

"Monclova is the next place we reached, and where

the column still was when i left. It is situated at the

base of a beautiful and extensive range of mountains,

called the .Uonclova mountains, but which, iu reality,

are nothing more than a continuation of the San Ro-

ta chain of mountains. It contains about 4,500 or

5,000 inhabitants, is situated on a fertile and exten-

sively cultivated plain, and is in the midst of what is

called the granary of Northern Mexico. Corn and

wheat arc produced in great abu. .dance, and the

whole country abounds with cattle and the finest mut-

ton. In no part of Mexico yet traversed by our ar-

my could a large body of men be better or more a-

bundantly subsisted than in the region of -Monclova.

"The road Irom Presidio de Rio Grande to Mon-
clova was over a section of country that was general-

ly level, with the exception of a short distance be-

tween San Fernando and San Rosa. The second

day's march after we left San Fernando we crossed a

small chain of mouutauis called the St. Joseph's.

They were from two to three hundred feet high, and
filled with extensive beds of the finest limestone rock.

After passing tliis chain of mountains some twenty

miles, we crossed two very rapid streams cuUea the

Alamos and Sabinos. The former is about seventy

yards wide, the latter between eighty and ninety! On ihedaj fuilomng,
yards, and the distance between them about five ; a snail escort of uiuk

fng the trouble to put the seed into the earth. Mon-

clova is a very old town, and is in rather a dilapida-

ted condition. Us public buildings are several Cath-

olic churches and extensive stone barracks, capable of

garrisoning some ten or twelve hundred troops.

"Notwithstandtng the professions of friendship to-

wards us on the part of Lopez, the governor of tlie

Province, the inhabitants were very perceptibly far

more hostile towaj-ds us than those of all the rest of

the towns through which we passed. This arises from

the fact that its influential citizens are generally strong

centralists, favorable to a monarchical form of gov-

ernment; while those of the other towns are as strong-

ly inclined towards a republican form of government.

"In my journey from Monclova to Monterey, I pas-

sed through several towns, descriptions of which I am
only precluded from giving through fear of wearying

your patience.

"The towns through which I passed between Mon-

clova and Monterey were Candella, Flascalla, Billo-

aldama, Sabinos, and Aqualeras. Beyond this last

town 1 struck the main road leading from Camargo

to Monterey at Seralvo.

"The distance from Saltillo to San Louis Potosi is

estimated at 300 miles; from Monterey to Tampico

150 miles, from Tampico to San Luis Potosi 350
miles.

Yours, respectfully,

Geo. T. M. Davis, Aid-de-camp

"army of the centre.
Captain Webb, of llie IMinoi* vulunteers, accom-

panied Gen. Wool to .Monclovia, which pi .ce he leli

on ihe 14ih November, leaving every thing quiet

there, the troops under Ihe best subordinaiiun and

discipline, &c;., and Liking Monterey in his route,

reached Ne.v Orleans on the 12ih inst. Tlie road

diiecl Irom Monclova to Monterey passes one stretrh

of over one bundled milei williuut water, so that

the division will join General Taylor by way of Sal-

cillo.

We presume from this, that the expedition against

Chihuahua, lor "hich this division of the army was
originally destined, is for the present, left lor the ar-

my ol the Norlh.
We had intim.ilions before, of Gen. Taylor having

directed Gen. Wool's division to join him without

delaj, m cuiisrqueiice of the forces in hii rear, under

Gen. Patterson, ha»ing been ordered to Tampico.

Correspondeoce Si Louis Republicnn.

MoNci.ovA. Mexico, Nov 1,184C.

A few lines fiom an old friend, i-speciallj when

wiHieii from the seat ul war, 1 trust may not prove

UTiacce|ilaide to you.
I On ihe 3Uih ul last month Gen. Wool's column en-

camped lour miles south of this city, the whole army

I coiiiui, up 111 fine condition and excellent health.

—

[^ompaiiied hy his stall' and

5 he went to the cuy

miles. Their depth is from three and a half to four tmik noniiiial pus

feet, with the most rapid currents I ever encountered
|

day ol llus w

i.i my life. The water is as pure as crystal, and de- " '
'

lightful to the taste. Both ol these rivers have beds

of large sized pebble-stones, and abouud with the fin-

est tish. .^t a point uot many miles distant from
where tlie column crossed these two streams, they

mingle their waters into one common channel, which
finally empties itself into the river Salado. The riv-

er Salad.) is also a beautiful stream, upon the left bank
of which stands Guerreo, a nourishing town aoout 5,-

000 inhabitants. The Salado empties itself into the

Rio Grande, which, in fact, is the principal recepta- {
rmnor wincn i

cleof all the small streams over which our army has ' General Kea

passed during their invasion of Mexico. After cross-
''

ing the Sabinos, w'e came in view of the San Rosa
mountains, which lay to the right of us, and in our im-

mediate view, during the whole of the residue of our

march until we reached Monclova. It will thus be _^_^ ^^_ ^^^ ^
Been that our army as yet has not crossed any promi-

j
j^,,^ gi daitilln or marel

nent or extent.ve range of mountains in -viexico.—
!

,<un S n L.ii-P.i,isi

The bJi^ht 01 tue Suu Kusa lauuuuins is vaiiousiy es-'jccicu lu uy Ueu. id)lui'

lull ul the same, and on Wediics-

his way to a new einanijMiienl,

Sclecied suuih ol this place, he intends iuari;li.n4 me
entire column throngli Mnnclnva, and take hciujI

iiiilitary pnssrssion ol the same. I'lius it will be seen

li.ai the ancient eniniol of Coaliuila is in the actual

possession 01 our arms, wnhoul the ^llgllte^l nsi^i-

ante liaving been made on Uie pirl of the Mexicans.

How loii^ we shall remain nerc i» involved in some

unteilainty. The officer^ comnirtndiiig the battery

of ariilleiy, and the .^quaiJroiis of the lul ami 2nd

oiagooiis, have leqiireu mat so.i.e two ,>ecks be gi

veil lliein to retruii I eir horses. Added lo this is a

minor wliicn reieivos credence at head qnartfis, Ihul

iBlachmenl ol lii^ co-

a without resutitnee.

Snould .^uhstqueiit inlormation confirm Ihi- report »

lu tne iiioveiuent ol Gcii. kearnej ,
tnen all the aiiii-

cipaied good ol lhi» coIumui, on Its present destm.i-

l,uij, will have been realized, and the oiil) alleinative

lell lor us « 111 lie l.i loi ill a Junctldil wlin Gen. T,.)

loi. ai aailill,.. or mareh on our o .n huoH dirccii*

Chihu

juiauer lue gX|iuuiiuuu1

the »r ni.li.e. The
tire that we shnll not

25 h of this month at

Col. Bi^sell's regiment of Illinois volunteers will

be lip In-niorrow fveninn, the advance having alrea'ly

reociieil here They ar' in fine health and condi
lion, and i'a>e made a very rapid march with a view
'f overtaking us, previous to our advance from this

place.

.M-inclova contains a population of bdween four
and five lh"ii«and inhabitants, many of whom are in-

ellipcnl and wealthy citiZ' ns. Thr leading ipiritu

among them, however, are strong Centralisis, and
•mikc no concealmentnf the hoiiilily of their feelings

o»ards u- and our Govprnnirnt. Min» of Ihem ai-

rl that if peace is not consum nated during the pei-
lincy of this armistice, a vast amount of hlood will

>et hiive lo be shed, and a lar^e number of lives 9».

rifieil, before they will submit lo Ihe dismember-
iienl of a fool of their terri'"rv t'lis si.'e of the Nue-
les. I am satisfied that the lineral polirj .'nur go-

'

"ernment towards the Mexir uis n, 'i O' > ecilioii
'

d this war, is not appreciated by them, and that un-
less that policy is changed, so lar as lo subsist our
army upon them, at a reasonable price for their pro-

'

luce, this war will be protruded unnecesserily for
'

nionihs, if not for years.

This Column is now in what is regnrded as the gra-
nary of Northern Mexico. Wheat is produced la ,'

coiiiuderahle quantities, and the fioiir manufactured
from It IS of an excellent quality. Corn is noi only
ibundanl, but may be regar led as a dnn among the'ti

'

in ihis I nmeiliale vicinity. The highest rate it com-
manded, even when peddled out by ine single peck,
was nul lo exceed fifty cents th- bushel, but the mo-

'

meni we appeared among Ihcm it was put up lo a ,'

dollar. For this there is no other excnse .m earth,
rxcept a disposition on the part of the Mexicans lo

exioit from L'», believing that our government has
sent its armii-s into ileiico to bribe tliem intosubmi«-
-1011 by paj ing extortionary prices for every thing wo
(lurchase from them, rather than conquer tliem by
lorce of arms. The officers have 'leinanded of
General Wool that he establish a tariff of prices and
iiisi-t upon forage and sub-isleiice being furnished us,

as far as they have it to spare, at ttiose rates, and,
from what I can ascertain today, he will be drioen

lo a line of policy which his own judgment and expe-
rience should have dictated, without any such demand
being made upon him by his otticers.

Their wheat is of good quality, which they dispose
of by the mule I .ad. They charge six dollars a load,

*vhich comprl^es two sacks, containing in the aggre-
i^ate, from three hundre.l lo three hundred and twen-
t> pounds. Not anticipating we would want any of
it, thej did not rais« the price of it before General
Wool uiade a formal requisition upon Gov. Lopcr,
lor a given qtiantily, to subsist his men while here.

—

Lopez replied that it should be furnished. There is

a amall mill in the vicinity of .Monclova, con-lrueled
on the plan of Gentry's patent, which we have taken
possession of, and it wilt be kept continually running,
in grinding flour for the army, while we remain at

.Monclova. The list tram of wagims, with provisi-

ons, ttiat we expect to rcc lie from Lavacca, is now
on Its way hither. That depot will then be abaiidon-
rd by tile subsistence department, and our entire re-

liance for provisions will be by opening a communi-
cation Willi General Taylor, and diawing them from
Camargo, and by obtaining them in part from the
country that wo march through. Here ihi-re is no
,iitfi.:oUj haiever in procuring all the beef, wheat
and corn that we m.i) desire, lor our subsistence and
uie turage of the horses.

We have an immense and unnecessarily large train

of wagons—numbering over two hundred and filly—
lien nearly any ottier officer in the Army above tlie

,;rade of a corporal would have been enabled lo have

,40tlen along with one hall the number. If *e are

<:uinpelled to go lo Ciiitiuabiia Oy the nearest and
moal direct route, this tram, as vvoll as Ihe artillery,

.till have lobe left ueliind, as the route will admit of

no oilier kind ol irjiiiportaiiun ihjn ny pack mules.

Uie oilier hand, if Gen. Wool persists m dia^^ing

us lieels mil iiiimunse w.igoii train, and (he arlil-

, Iheii we will be driven lo go mro.ign Uurango,
ch IS Ihe only route admitiing tr.iinpuriaiion uy

which will nearly double Uie distance

5 lo travel— making il ijelwecn nine and

ten huuilrrd miles. You will, therelore, agree with

me. mat 11 '^ 111 turn uot a most lortuiiale thing lor Uie

i^uvernment of the United Slates, if il be Iruc that

Geii. Kearney has taken Cniiiuahua, as il will save

.niiliuns of expense ihat will ullierwue accrue, if

till- whole (uliiinn is stiil there. .Most of Ibe olticuis

III the arm) ridicule, without stint or mercy, tiiia ex-

|iedili.m, nolwitlintanding 11 H evidently uie lavorite

one with the coiitroilmg powers al VVasiiiiigluii.

Ihe country in mis vienui) is beaniilui, an I Ihe

luuul lii« uiusl uoiKtjic q.iaiiiy lor an a^nouiiural

»ag..
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ptirxuiis. Of the character of the wheat, I have al

ready spoken; and the rorn cannot be surpassed, in

my jmJgrnent, in any section of the world. The
highest encomium that can be pronounced upon it is,

that it excels in quality, and exceeds in yield the

production of the American bollom, in Illinois.

—

More in its praise could not be said. Very few ve-

getables are raised here, althouijh Ihe only diffitully

in producing them is by putting the seed in the earth.

From an actual observation, taken by an asti'onomer

in Gen. Wool's staff, it appears the lalilude of iMon-

clova is tv.'enty six degrees, fifty six minutes. The
weather is excessively warm to-day, most of the days
being as hot as any August dajs you experience in

jour city.

This column, though comprised of as able, well dis-

ciplined, and brave a body of men as were ever mus-
tered into service, is, notwithstanding, in a most un-
fortunate condition. It arises from Ihe liille confi-

dence reposed in Gen. Wool, and the peculiar facul-

ty he possesses in finding fault, and gainmg the ill

will of every officer in his column. I his slate of
feeling is applicable to both regulars and volunteers.

So marked has been his unwarranted course of con-
duct towards Cul. Harney, that some ten days since
he aski-d and obtained leave to be relieved from duty
under Gen. Wool, and to be sent Ui Gen. Taylor to

report for duly. Col. Harney is now in iMonclova,
and leaves in the course of a iveek for Monterey.

—

His separation from us, has caused universal ex
pressions of regret on the part of both officers and
meu throughout the entire column; and the treat-

ment he has received from Gen. Wool received
equally as united a condemnation. As an officer,

none stood higher in Ihe command; and in the event
of our encountering the enemy, he was looked up to

with far more confidence than Gen. Wool. Yet no
one bltimcs him for the course he has felt himself
compelled to pursue, althouRh his loss to our column
is sensibly felt and universally expressed.

A few days since, a plain and warm expression of
opinion passed between Col. Hardm and Gen. Wool,
arising from an unjust imputation cast upon the vo-
lunteers by the latter. It was only settled by Gen.
Wool siving an unqualified disclaimer, that he did
not intend to include Col. Hardin's regiment. J also
learn that equally as warm a dispute ensued between
him and Cul. Yell, in which Cul. Yell gave bim dis-

tinctly lo understand that he should call for an inves-
tigation before Congress, of the manner in which ihe
march of lhi« column had been conducted while un
der the orders of Gen. Wool. It is a violent pre-
sumption to suppose, that in all these instances, and a
half dozen others that could he mentioned. General
Wool was always in the right, and all his officers, re-

gular and volunteer, in the wrong. His falling out
and quarreling with the whole of thcin, without dis-

tinction, clearly demonstrates that there is something
radically wrong in his course of conduct as a milita-
ry officer. 1 have no doubt Gen. Wool means well
enough. But from what 1 have seen of him, I am
confident he has neither the military experience, the
•tability of characler, or the perseverance requisite
to constitute a competent commander of such an ex-
pedition as this. On this account his entire com-
mand are exceedingly anxious he should form a junc-
tion with the forces at Monterey, that we may come
under the immediate command of old "Rough and
Ready."

Not during Ihe existence of the barbarous practice
of the bastile in France, were its victims mure com-
pletely shut out from all knowledge of ihe world
than we poor devils in this section, from what i.s

transpiring in the United Slates. There seems to
be a systematised alleojpt lo exclude all letters and
papers from reaching us, nor is that attempt unsuc-
cessful. Thus Ihe last link that connects us wilh ci-
vilization is cut otf, creating, as you may well ima-
gine, a great deal of feeling and excitement among
all of us who have left families, kindred and friends
behind, that we mif ht serve our countiy in a foreign
laud. What adds to that excitement, is, that it is

concealed from the officers wlien expiesses are sent to
San Antonio; and that when they return they only
bring packages f..r Gen. Wool and a few favoriles
about liead quarters. 'I his line of policy has not add-
ed much to iliB waning popularity of our command-
ing General. Gen. Taylor adopts the very reverse
of such a course of conduct, and every facility is af-
forded both his officers and men lo receive and trans
rail all letters and papers that may be designed for
thein, or that they design lor theirliicnds in the Unit-
ed States. Surely if it does not mililate against tlie
public good to allow this interchai^gc ofcommunica
tioh with their Irieiids, in Gen. Taylor's command
who has thus lar had all the lighting to do, it cannot
have that eliect in Gen. Wool's column, who has nut
yet approached the slightest seinblace of an encoun-
ter «ith the enemy. 1 have nut heard a word liom
either family or fricDda since I have been in Mexico

now going on four months; nor have hundreds of oth-
ers of tny acquaintance, although 1 am satisfied that
both leiters and papers in large numbers have been
transmitted to me from the Uniled Slates.
A JV/ts.wuri Rfpuft/ican of the 6lh September found

its way into our camp a few days since, and never
was a popular work of romance sought after with
more avidity than it was by all the Suckers. It was
read and re read, until it fairly tumbled to pieces from
bein^ handled; and when it was gone, there was a ge-
neral lanienlation even among those irtio had read it

once, but were anxious to read it again. The offi-

cers have come to the determination to hire an ex-
press, ana send him to San Antonio for their letters
and papers, having ascertained there is any quantity
there for them. A VOLUNTEER.

'*ARMT OF OCCUPATION.''
The steamer Alabama, reached New Orleans on

the 14ih instant, with Brazos Santiago dates to the
ilth, and Monterey lo Ihe Ist Dec. Among the pas-
sengers by the Alabama are Cols. Mitchell and Ba
ker, Majors Denny, Gaines and Jones, Capts. Free-
man, Berry, Fem.er, Marshall and Elkin, Lieuis.
Potter, Armstrong, Humphrey, Merritt, Wilson, Ma-
lore, McRunnels, Allen, Poe and Curtis, and Drs.
Cabanis, Potter, Wells and Scott. We notice the
names also of Messrs. Cuzzens, Hall, Lear, Jenkins
H. Walley. A. Wilson, P. Bilde, Sneadc, and John
Lane, besides 256 sick and discharged soldiers. Col.
Mitchell and Lieutenants Potter and Armstrong
are among those who were badly wounded at Mon-
terey.

The Alabama was obliged to put tosea twice from
Brazos, with a number of vessels that still had their
cargoes on board. The bark Wm Ivy was blown
oflon the Gth inst., with a cargo of mules on board,
and had not returned when the Alabama sailed.
The steamboat Sea, in the employ of the U.S. go-

vernment, was totally lost on the 6th instant on the
bar at Brazos Santiago—all hands saved. She was
from Tampico.

Mr. Lumsden, of the New Orleans Picayune, who
was Oh his way to join the army at Tampico, says
111 letters written at the Brazos on the 6th insl—

It was my good fortune to meet this morning an
old Iriend m a gentleman direct from Monterey, who
gave me the data for what follows. My informant
left Monterey on the 27th of November. Gen. Tay-
lor had returned from Sallillo, and expressed him-
self pleased with the appearance of the city, which
was in quiet possession of the troops. No demon-
stration against Gen. Worth had been made by the
enemy, although only at the di-tance of twenty miles
from him. His scouts had discovered about 3 000
Mexican cavalry, said to have bean sent from San
Luis Potosi for the purpose of grazing their horses.
Gen. Wool has been ordered by Gen. Taylor to oc-

cupy forthwith the town of Parras, a small but beau
tiful place seventy miles northeast of SaltiUo. Gen.
Wool would have no opposition at Parras, as the in-
habitants were prepared to receive him peaceably.
His troops are represented to be in the finest healih
and discipline.

The ultimate plans of Gen. Taylor had not of
course been fully developed, but sufficient was known
to render it quite cerlaiu that something like the
following outline was to be adhered to. He had re
ceived intelligence from the government of the call
for additional troops. He would Iherelore occupy all
the posts, towns, &e., either immediately or remote-
ly, on the line ol operations to Tampico.

Lieut. Col. Riley now occupies Mount Morales
with the 2d Regiment of U. S. Infantry. Grn. Tay-
lor would himself take up his line of march for Vic-
toria, where rumor has It, Santa Anna has lO.OtiO
choice troops. This city is indispensably necessary
to Gen. Taylor, in order lliat he may secure his lines
ol communication in an attack upon San Luis Potosi
Santa Anna knows its importance, and will no doubt
resist Its possession by our troops. But 1 shall not
speculate. Gen. Taylor intended to march, as soon
as [rovisions could be hastened up— which would
probably be by the lOlh December— wilh the 3d, 4ih
and 7tli infantry, the duigoons under Col. Harney,
who had arrived at Moiiierey, Bragg's battery, and
two regimenlsof volunteers, which latter had not
been designated.

It would seem that Gen. Taylor himself attached
some im| orlance to the rumor of Santa Anna's 10,-
000 Iroops, as he heads in person the expedition
against Vicloiia. Alter laking tliis point, which he
most assuicdiy will uo, it is thought he will make no
lurlher deiuonstialiou uiilil desired reinforcements
reach him from Tampico.

Should Gen. Butler's health admit of it, he will be
lelt ut Monltrey in comniand, olhernise Col. Smith,
01 the rifics, will he delaiued lor that purpose. Gen.
Butler's wound was not improving; indeed it is said
10 be getting worse. The air of Monterey is consid-

ered unfavorable to wounded invalids, and the sur-
geons have advised that all such should leave tha
country if practicable.

It is said, and on good authority, that Santa Anna,
fearing the congress about lo assemble at Mexico
would not carry out his measures, or fully sustain

him, had detached and marched lo the capital 7.000
men, under Ihe pretence of pultin j down another out-
break of the populace, being well aware that Gen.
Taylor cannot attack him m his strongholds at San
Luis for some two months or more.

It is nolo conceded, by Ihe officers of our armT ge-
nerally that the Mexicans tctl/ fight. San Luis Potosi
is ill a strong slate of defence, and is daily being
strengthened still more, and it may be that the battlei

of Palo Alto and Resaca, and those of Monterey,
were but specimens of what may occur before San
Luis. Officers believe that a harder fi,;ht than any
one yet is before them San Luis Potosi is one of
the richest cities in all Mexico, being directly in the
mining districts, and you may depend upon it the
.Mexicans will make (/it big stand there.

In closing I will add that Maj. Gen. Patterson had
leftCamargo with the Alabamaand illinois regi i^ents,

and was convey ing these Iroops down to the mouth of
the Rio Grande, intends to go to Tampico by water.
Having duly reported his intentions to the command-
ing general, an express u as despalched and arrived
in time, ordering Geiiernl Patterson lo go lo Tampi-
co by land. Gen. P. and stafi* have arrived at Mata-
moros.

Brazos Santiago, Dec. 10.— Gen. Shields, who it

ordered to take command at Tampico, is here, wait-

ing an opportunity to embark. Some four hundred
of the Alabama troops will leave here for Tampico
by water; the remainder of the legiment will go bj
land.

Gen. Pillow goes back from this place to lake com-
mand in Gen. Patterson's colunin, which marches for

Victoria. Gen. Pillow was on his way home, but
owing to leiters received from above, developing
something of the future operations of ttie army, as
well as leiters from home rendering it unnecessary
for his return, he goes back to his command. His
health, too, is greatly improved.

Dec. 11th.—A rumor which needs confirmation,

but which was believed generally, however, reached
this place three days ago, staling that sixty govern-
ment nagons, with provisions, specie, &c. lor ourar-

I y had been captured by Canales somewhere between
Camargo and Micr. No particulars staled. Whe-
ther this he true or not, I understand that it is not
improbable, as the incautious and unguarded way in

which Ihe trains too often move would render their

capture no difficult thing.

From what 1 see and hear in certain quarters, 1 am
more and more inclined to believe that Santa Anna
intends lo harrass Geo. Taylor, and ttial a stand w ill

be made against bim that will require fighting, and
Dot long first.

From the following paragraphs, extracted from
the Matamoros f/ag, «e conclude, that whilst Gen.
Pallers'-n hinisell and most of the troops that were
under his command on the Rio Grande, have gone
by sea lo Tanipico, a purlion of li.e remainder, under
subordinate officers, are now ordered to march by
land towards Victoria, with a view to a junction wilh
Gen. Taylor al that place.

On receiving the intelligence of the capture of
Tampico, Gen. Patterson al once despalched Iwo
companies of artillery, under Capt. Norman, to that

ciiy Irom Camargo. Capt. N. look l" o IS pounders
eight 12 pounders, two 24 pound howitzeis, and a

field battery of 6 pounders. The companies number-
ed ISO strong.

Col. Codee, w ith the remainder of the Alabama
regiment, arrived at Matamoros on the 8lli inst. oo
the Halchee Eagle, and proceeded to Ihe mouth.

—

The purlion ol this regiment which passed down
some du)s previously had taken ship lor Tampico,
but were oruered ashore again.

'The third and lourth regiments Illinois volunteeri

have returned to Matauioros Irom the mouth, whith-

er they had proceeded only a lew days pievioua Irom
Camargo on their >1ay to Tampico by sea. Tho
third legiiiicnt is cumiiiaiided by Cul. Forman, and
the lourth by Col. Baker, and forms a porlioii ol Ge-
neial ShielO's brigade. Gen. Shields is at Tampico,
and those two Illinois regimcuts will luaich Irom
Matamoros under Gen. Palteraon to meet hiiu there

— so we learn Irom lh« Flag.

The 'Tennessee cavalry, since their arrival at Ma-
tamoros, have been reorganized into squadrons— tlie

reoiganizaliuii being necessary, owing lo the fact

that one hall of the regiment is aruied as dragoons,

and Ihe oilier hall as mounttd riUeiuen.

W Uuti, took place on the Sih lusl., al the mouth of

the Rio Giandc, belweeii Capt. Slewait and Colonel

Thompson, ul the U. S. quartermaster's depariiiient.

No harm done. ...
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Three companies of the new rceimeiit o( mounter)

rifltmen, at the barracks in New Orleans, were un-

der ordnrB lor Tnaipico and nrere to lail on the ]6lh

or 17th in^t.

Monterey, Mexico, ^'ov l[lh, 1846.

Within a day or two past, we have all been rn the

**qui vivf." arising froni the arrival of Major Grahim
with de'pntches to Gen. Taylor from Wa*hinKton,
disapprovin{:: of, anil terminating the armistice, and

direciinu an imnieiiiate renewal of hostilities, and vi-

gorous proserulinn of the war. General Tdvlor was
somewhat surpri'^ed at the disapproval of the govern-
menl of the terms of the arinislice, especially as he

had informed them, that undir no circnmslanres
whatever could he have moved his army an inch

beyond Monterey, short of the siity days, the term
during which the armistice was lo last. The loco-

focos wotild have been ^lad lo have raised j shout
over this action of Mr. Polk, had not their months
been closed by the consideration that two of three

commissioners who fixed upon and settled the terms
of capitulation, were distinguished leaders of their

parly—Col Davis, a lueinber of Congress from -Mis-

sissippi, and (iovernor Henderson, from Texas. The
former of the gentlemen has gone home on a furlough,
but It IS well understood here, that his place of des-

tination is Wasnington. He goes lliere with the de-
termination lo defend not only the armistice, but the

terms of the capiiulation itself, in the event of either
being assailed upon the floors of congress. Boih are
and have been very unpopular in the army in .Mexico
from the beginning, although it is an admilled fact,

that forsixiy days after ihe saiiguinury battle at

Monterey, iL would have been not only inipraclicabte,

but impossible for Gen. Taylor to have moved tow-
ards thecily of Mexico

Major Grahiim was despatched on Thursday last,

accompanied by an escorl of fifty dragoons, to Sal-
tillo, and from thence to San Luis Poiosi, with a for-

mal notice lo Sania Anna from Gen. Taylor, inform
ing hini of the action of our government relaiive lo

the armistice, and notilying him, that wiihin ten

days he should regard the armistice as at an end, and
in obedience with instructions from his government,
renew hostilities agjinsl Mexico. Yesterday, about
noon, Major Graham returned to this city, not hav
ing been allowed by the Mexican authorities lo pro-
ceid lariher than Sallillo. The Governor of that
province, however received his communications for
Santa Anna, gaie him an official acknow ledgnient
thdl he was aware of their conients, and promised to
deliver them to Santa Anna with all practicable ex-
pedition. While al Sallillo, Major Graham satisfac-

torily ascerlained from sources in which he places the
moat implicit confidence, that Ihe lorce un ler Santa
Anna, now garrisoned al San Luis Poiosi, is sixteen
thousand, and thai there were then on the way to

him, SIX thousand men. This estimate of the Men-
can lorce under aims, I enltrtain not the reninlest
douJt, is correct, and 1 hazard nothing in the asser-
tion, ihai Oy Ihe liiiic our army can reach San Luis
Potosi, Ibal lorce will be increased to thirty thousand
men. 1 speak advl^edly in Ihis mailer; and no oliieer
here, ol any .lauding, quesliona the fact, Ihat we are
to tiave a more desperate anu fatal battle al San
Luis Poiosi, than has yet been fought bj us in Mex-
ico.

Gen. Taylor has determined to move forward with
all

I
racticable speed, making his depot and starling

poini al Sallillo. Orders have been issued tu Gen.
Worth to move lo Sallillo with his division, and to-

luorrow morning be lakes up his line of march. Il is

also asserted, and nol without good reasons for so
doing, that a u.essengtr will be despatched to Gene-
ral Wool during the day, directing hini lo march with
bis column also, to Sallillo. Heretofore, this coluuiii

has nol been relied upon in the least, by Gen. Tay lor,

lo render him any lacililies or .issialance in his inva-
sion ol Mexico. Uul Ihebatlle al Monterey, and the
iUimense loice of elieclne men gathering at Sjii Lu-
is Poiosi under Santa Anna, has produced a magic
change in his mind, and he now lakes the ground,
Ihat the exigencies that surround hiin render the ne-

cessity imperative, that the column of Gen. Wool
should ioriu a junction w iili him at Sallillo. He de-

cigns making a personal reconuoisance of the country
between here and 6allillo, and on Ins return from
that pl.ice, he will oiove forward with all Ihe remain-
ing forces that he intends Idking up with him. From
wi.al 1 have been able to gather al headquarters. Gen.
Taylor expects that it will take at least two months
for bim to place a sufiicieiit amount of subsistence

for bi9 army al Sallillo, to Justify his moving Iruin

there upon Sau Luis Potosi. By that tune, the en-
tire force he relies upon to attack Santa Anna, will

have reached Sallillo, and be can move lorward with
certainly and sately.

'Ihe distance from Sallillo lo San Luis Potosi, is

Tariously estimiled at from three lo four hundred

miles. I am inclined lo the opinion, thai it la about

three hundred and fifty miles. Most of Ihis march
will be through a country very difficult to subsist an

army in. a large portion of which is watered liy arti

ficial means. Ten miles a day is a fair estimate of

the distance the army will average in marching be-

tween the two points. So that, taking into consider-

ation that January and February are the two wet
months in this country, no fi;;hl or collision between
the two armies cjn reasonably be looked for, earlier

Ihan tlie last of March, or the forepart of April. If

il be true that Tampico is in the poisessj.m of Ame-
rican forces, and a comnuinication is immediately
opened belweeu there and Sallillo, sufficiently pro-

tected toallow of our drawing subsistence from there,

instead of Camargo, il would gieally facilitate our
operations beyond Sallillo, and more especially, if

il also lurns out correct, that Ihe river above Tam-
pico is navigable for some seventy five or eighty

miles.

The impression prevails here in ihe most intelli.

gent and best informed circles, that the Mexican
GovcrnmonI will make its last attempt at resislan

al San Luis Poiosi. and that if (as they loill lie) they
are defeated there, they will then come to our term
iu establuhing peace once mure between the tvvo na
lions. I eslimaie Ihe Mexican character in a difle

rent light, and arrive at the opposite conclusiim ex
pressed by the majority iu this city. I believe that

if defeated at San Luis Potosi, they will fall back
wiihin the walls of the city of Mexico, and that the

invasion and com)uest of this country is only to he
achieved by wading through fields fertilized wilh
carnage. Had the eiitiie .Mexican force at Monte-
rey been taken pi isoners, deprived of their arms, and
treated as enemies of our country, a different state of
things would at Ibis lime have exi-ted. But allow-
ing nearly five Ihutsand of the flower of their regular
army to withdraw with their small arms, furnished
the enemy a nucleus around which they have rapidly

gathered a force of twenty two thousand lo resist our
arms. Incapable of estimating or appreciating a

magnanimous act, our indulgence and liberality to

wards them is construed into fear, or the result of
compulsion; and that they only fall back for the liwe
being, that they may attack us with renewed Tifor
and hostility.

Ampudia, by surrendering this city and capitulat-

ing, has terminated his military career forever in

Mexico. Toescape violence at the hands of hisnw .

men whom he led lo battle, it became necessary for

Gen. Worth and one or two others to escorl him out
of the city. And he only then succeeded in reaching
Uadalagara (pronounced VVelherlagara,) where he
uas seized by his own countrymen, incarcerated
within the walls of a prison, where he will remain
until he is tried and cashiered, or shot as a traitor to

his country. During the whole battle at Monterey
he never made his appearance upon llie field, but re-

mained safety iininiired m the large Catholic church
on the main Plaza, from whence he gave his orders,
as Ihe com.iiander-in-chief of the Mexican forces.

—

1 mention this, to show you that the surrender of
.VLuilerey by Ampuuia.met with every thing else but
ilic lavoi or approbation of either his army or his

government.
M.ij. Gen. Butler, it is said, is to be left here wilh

bis division, to garrison and protect our interests in

this city. 'Ihis has created a great deal of dissalis

taction among the volunteers, and caused no little

excitement among a purliou ol them at least. In his

division IS the regi.i>eiit of Kenluckians that were
here al Ihe battle in Septemtier, and who were the

only volunteers on the ground but what parlicipaled

in Ihe dangers and the glory of thai tighl. They are
exasperated ne)ond descripiion, at being lell behind
again, when there is a moral certainty that, by ad-

vancing wilh the main army, they could have an op-

portunity of displaying their valor in an engagement
with Ihe enemy. Tliey have accordingly sent word
lo Gen. Taylor, that under the circumstances, if Ihey
are nol taken forward and allowed lo pailicipale iu

anj future battle that may be fought, lliey will muli
nize to a man and return to their homes. To ine it

looks like the most short sighted policy, lo Ihrow a

large body of volunteers together to garrison any
town or cily. Those al all acquainted wilh their

tempeiameiit and habits in lite cannot be insensible

to the fact, that it is the very vvorsl service thai can
be assigned llieni. That is a duty, which should in

the main be a.'i>igiied lo the regulars, whose rigid dis-

cipline peculiarly adapts the u to that service, while
the volunteers should be led forward and placed ni

the front of the fi^ht. The insmaalions of some,
and open speculatuiiis of otliers, llial in the heal of a

battle they would be found incoinpelciil lo the con.

test, has been repudiated by llieir undaunted bravery,

and valuious acuievements in the battle of Munlerey.
Where is there a regiuieut of regulars, or a regular

oflicer, that would have led a regiment to charge up- .

on* fort containingdouble their niimhers and a largo
piece of ordnance, wilh nothing but rifles without
bayonets? Yet il was done by the Missis«ippiaiis,

and the enemy was driven from their fort, who siir.

rendered il to the valor anri bravery of the volun-
teers. Il is therefore looked upon and regarded here,
as a studied design, to reverse the order of thin;;s, and
leave the volunteers behind to garrison Caniargo,
Micr, Seralvo and Monlerey, while the rogular-s to a
man are lo be pushed forwanl Ihat the brows of lliiir

ciimrnanders alone may he decked with the laurels of
valorous deeds. By this species of injusiice, it«

participators inty hope to crush forever the volunteer
system, and thus increase the necessity of enlarging
the forces of a mercenary soldiery; hut they will in

the end, and when il is too late to remedy the evil,

iliscover they have reckoned without their hosts.—.

Nearly a majority of the Slates in the Union have
volunteers in .Vlexico. The outrage, injustice and
inilignilies that have been visiled upon them during
this whole campaign, w ill not go unredressed. And
if, when the progress of this vtarshall come to be the
subject mailer of investigation before the people of
our nation, when its horizon is once more eucirclcd

by the how ot peace, the regular army shall find it-

self on the verge of destruction, hurled tl.ilher by Uia
whirlwind of public imiigualiun. they can console
themselves with tin; r>-lleclioii ihat during the war
wilh Mexico, tliey aroused the slorin, the pcltings of
which they are then encuuntei ing. This is no idle

speculation. It is based upon realities that not nnljr

exisl. but which pervade the whole volunteer force

in this country. They are only restrained from gir-
"

ing vent to Ihcir indignation through the publin
prints, from one end of the Union to the other, by the"
restrictions of the articles and regulalions of war,
that for the time being feller them in an unrestrained
expression of opinion.

Under instructions from Washington Gen. Paller-
son has been directed to fit out immediately an ex-
pedition to march against Tainpico. Allh,mgh every
exertion has been made on his part to leave al Ihe

earliest possible moment, he has encountered nothing
but obstacles from those departments filled by re-

gular ofiicers, through which alone he can complete
his arran,;emeiils and commence his march. The
reason for this is obvious. According to the new
Army Register, he is one of the '•c/ossi^tdgtnt/enieii,"

whose iiiiiitary existence is only lo I isl pending this

war; and wilh the incubus hanging upon him, of be-

ing a volunteer, but little regard is to be paid to hii

vvants, though striving to ooey the orders of his go-
veinmeiit. His perseverance and fixed determination
will, however, yet overcome all ditficullies thrown in

his way, and his Irieuds here say that in a fevv days
he will be in motion. Brigadier General Pillow, it

IS supposed, will accompany the expedition, and
General .\lar-hall, of Kentucky, be lefl al Camargo
in command of that post. The principal part olgen.
Patterson's command w ill be composed of volunteers;

but what regiments he designs taking, i have not
been able to ascertain in this cily. It may be that if

it be true that the naval lorces have taken Tampico,
that the iiecessily of this expedition is at an end, al-

though a force to guard the place an. I protect the
depot liiat il is contemplated establishing there, will

become indispensable.

Ir.lelligent .Mexicans in this city, assert wilh grenl
confilence, thai alter general Taylor retires from
Monlerey, and bis forces are divided bet.veen this

place and Sallillo, an etl'ort will be rnad:; lo repos-
sess themselves of Ihis hitherto impregiiaole pjjiiiun.

They also express themselves thai jS sure as such
effort IS made, It will be crowned ivith success, it

IS needless lo say, that no apprehensions are enter-
tained upon that score by general Taylor; and if the
Mexicans desire lo see this ancient city laid Waste,
and its inhabitants driven like chaff before the wind,
to shelter and refuge in the caverns ol the mountains
that overhang and surround their city, let them lake

up arms ag iinst general Butler and his division, that

will be lelt lo protect and garrison this place. .\o
flag ol truce will av ill ltie,ii. Neither will armistice
or capitulation be leilthein, behind which ttiey can re-

tire when overpowered and courpicrcd by our lorces.

riie perversion given by them, ol the motives that

pr.jmpled general Taylor to listen lo their proposi-

tion lor till aimislice and capitulation in September
last, cuts oU every hope of any repetition of ii, in the
event of a rene.val ot lio^lilities on the plains of
Monterey. 1 qucslioii wlielher any thing short of
exleiminifioii, would satisfy our forces, if the .VIcxi-

cans Uare to venture an allack upon Al'.iiiterey with a
view of repossessing it

Ciplain lljiidolph Ridgely, of the 3 I artillery, con-
fessedly one of the most valuable ulUcers in ilic army,
and universally esteemed here by all wh^i knew him,
died a fe V days since Iruin ., Iracture in the sk ill,

caused Oy being thrown Ironi his horse. He was
one otthe moat finirihud horsemen in Ihe army, which
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caned the more astonishment amon? his friends al

the happrning of ihe arrirtent. He lin^erel three

days, fliirriig whieh entire period he lay peifeclly

senseles" Hi^•ivie'iiziiie; n ither persons or things

remains were lai.1 alonisirl>- 'ide ihose of his valiant

comrades who fell on the 21sl. 22d, :.nd 231 of Sep-

temher. Around them all, a beautiful enr.lo^ure of

faced stone has been reared, in the eenire of the

front wall of which, a lar(;e square monum-nt is be-

ing built. A stone with appropriate in'^criptions will

adorn the monument, about midway of its heisht,

the whole the work of those wrho participaled in Ihe

battle that raused the death of the fallen, to whose

memory Ihe work is reared. The plare where their

remains rest, and whc-re this work is done, is iume-

diately fronting the headquarters of general Taylor,

at the encampment four inile^ from the oily. The
health of the troops generally is excellent, most of

Ihe sickness being ainong the wounded.
GOMEZ.

Tonnaae
Nu.nb.T

Crews
I buys

Brazos Santiago, Texas JVor. 21. 1846

Ere this reaches you, you will doubtless, ha»e

heard of the taking of Tampico by our naval forces,

without cxpeniling an ounce of powder. The recep-

tion ol the news here has entirely chaneed the as-

pect of things; the depot of subsistence will be chang-

ed from this point to Tampico, so far as the main

force under gen. Tajli>r is concerned. The steamer

Set, with a portion o( the 2d ariillei y, was sent round

from this place to Tauipico on the 2Uth instant, with

B »iew of ascending the river as far as priclicable,

and to be ready to transport troops and suhsislence

to its head waters as fast as they reach here. It is

asserted, with much coiihdence, by those nhopri
fess to have knowledge of the navigatio i of the river,

that b"al« can ascend it some two hundred miles

abuve Tampico. Should this information prove to

be correri. upon actu.il experiment, it will enablt

the g.ivein I enl ot the United Slates to make its pro-

vision dep't wiihin one linndred and filly miles of

Bjii Luis P-doai. Tins would greatly accelerate ihe

luoveiiienls ol gen. l''aylor, and enable him to make
an attack upon San Luis Potosi—now, the strong

post of the Mexicans—at least a month earlier than

he anticipated previous to that point being secured

by our lorces.

The movements here have been attended with a

great deal ol expedition. This morning at 9 o'clock,

the steamship Nepiune was despaiched lo Tampico
with several companies of regulars under the com-
mand Col. Gales, 2d artillery; and others will be

tent forward in a day or two. The whole number
of regiih<rs shipped Irom here to-day on the steamers

Sea and Neptune is seven hundred and tilty.

The steamer Bronn-ville arrived at the mouth this

morning, lour days from Craargo. having left there

on the 17lh instant. By her I learn that Capt. Mc-
Lean, Ih'- bearer of desp ai hes from Washington,

reached Gen. Taylor in the night of the llih inst.

They were ol such a nature as to change lii^ previous

plan of o| eralions. Tlie idea of making Sallillo his

tlarling point has been abandoned, and ihe order dl-

reeling gen. Worth to move on the 12ih instant for

Saltillo, countermanded. At present everything will

remain in statu quo at Monterey, until it has been

posilnely ascertained how far up the river from
'I'ampico a subsistence depot can be e>tabli5he'i.—
That deterniined upon, Gen. Taylor >iill march the

main body ol his forces directly to that point, and

remain there until he takes up his inarch lo move
directly upon San Luis Potosi, and from the

will have but one hundred and fifty miles to

bis army, previous lo paying his respects to Santa

Anna. The Mexican force which he will have to

meet and conquer, will not he less than thirty thou-

sand. This assertion is b^sed upon information, upon
which yuu can place the most implicit reliance.

The health of the volun'-eers, Iroin the mouth to

Camargo, continues to be bad. From a careful esti

mate, made by several officers in command of dif-

lereiit ri gimeiils, it has be<;n satisfactorily asci rtain-

cd ilial not less ihan fijteen liundrtd vuhmteers have

luaiie their graves upon the hanks ol the iiio Grande.

Many place tljc number still greater than this, but

lieaven knows the estimate ol the otficers is sulli-

ciently appalling, without increasing it. The dis

balislaciion among them is very great at their being

lelt in a wholly inactive condition; and this excite

inenl is by no ineaua diminished at their seeing com-
pany alter company ol rt:gnlais, and Ufw ricruits at

tliat, sent lorwaid to iMonlcrcy ami Tampico, who
liavejust landed Irom the UiiUed Stales, wliile they

who have iieen buUcling Ihe diseases ol this climate

lor nearly yiai"' munllis, aie lelt behind, to bi- the vie-

Inns ol disease unu Uealli. II the Uniteil States call

for more voluniecrn, those who re-«(jnnd lo li.e call

ore >«/8, nnless Ih.y at.p.ilale, brlore 1,-aving home,

aou oiing ord'Ts lo that ill ct Irom Washingion, that

lliey sliail at once be put into aciivu service.

The steamer McKim, which came in on the 19'h ,
Foreisn goods imported in

from New Orleans, brought Ihe glorious and gratify- foreign vessels

mgnewsof the great whig victory achieved in 'he I

g-e-e.po^^^^^^^^^^

Empire State. It has thrown the locos in this re- .^ ^^
>' ^

2ion into a perpetual shake of fever and ague, and
\

they are astonished Ihal the war is not more popular

with Ihe people of N. York. Some of Ihe^n think it

looks mightily like making old "Roogh and Rkadt."
president, and they swear that it is loo bad that the

sdmini^lration should gel up this war with Mexico,

expressly for the purpose of making capital for them

selves and the whigs are about depriving them of all

the thunder of it. But enough of polilcs. The gri-

maces of mj Polk friends have been so terrible since

the arrival of the news, and their curses against the

whigs so ferocious, that I could not avoid indulging

in a few reflections touching their wailiiigs.

There is now lying olf heie about fifty sail of ves-

sels, most of which are in the e.iiploy of !he gov.-rn

ment, transportin;; subsistence and forage fron New
Orleans. Several vessels, loaded with government

stores, have lately been wrecked, or couie here wilh

Iheir cargoes in a damaged state. On .Monday, Ihj

23d instant, lieiit. French, the acting coininis-ary at

ihii post, has a large sale of damaged siores. Ainong

the items enumerated in his advertise nenl I notice

two thousand three hundred barrels of flour, and

eight hundred barrels of bread. There are a number

of speculators here wilh a view of attending the sale,

ind from present appearances there will be little or

no loss.

The edict has already been issued against the ad-

mission of all liquors.orgoodsof any kind, into Tarn-

pi. o. Even sntileis are prohibiied from landing-

goods Ihere, unle-s called for by the military coin

mander of the po-t. In fine, the notice of major

Gardner is, that Tampico is under the most rigid

syslem of martial law. Those troops tiave been -ent

here « illiout any orders whatever from Washing-

ton, or any of the commanding generals in Mexico,

ll is, as 1 understand it, the voluntary act of Ihe

officer in command at Point Isabel. Tbis regiment

w.is destined for gen. Taylor at Monterey, and their

transportation lo Tampico may meet with his »p
probation. D-

11.816083
3,887,511

15,6<t3.6S3

3,43U.8S8

23.316,653 23.507,453

oial in foreign vessels 42 5211,247 42.621.965

The number and tonnise of ve-sels wiih iheir trews
enieriiig and clearing from the United Stales, were a»

follows:

AMEBICAIT VESSELS.

1845. 1845.

E.ifd. era. Eni'd. CI'd.

2.035 4% 2.05:i.970 2,151.114 2,321092
8 133 8,197 Sill 8 451
99 II2II 100.704 105 145 105 651

2 5B2 2,462 1,781 1,941

FORtlG.V VESSELS.

TRADE AND COMMERCE.

The Washington correspondent of the N. York

Journal of Commerce, has prepared a comprehen-

sive synopsis of the annual report of the secretary

of the treasury, laid before congress a few days

since, of which we avail. The statistical year, it

will be observed, now terminates on the 30lh June,

inslead of as formerly on the 3Ulh November.

The imports and exports. Sic. of the year termin-

ating on the 30th June 1846, are compared with

those of the year belore.

STATEMENT

0/ tht trade and commtrce of the United Stales for the

ytar ending 30lh June, I6i6 ' '' "

of the freccding year:

IMPORTS.
Ju. e 30. 1815.

Snecie nnd bullion S4.070.242

Foreign g-;ods (ree of duty 18,077.598

Do. paying dunes
(ad valorem)

Foreign goods paying duliei

(-pecific)

Number
Ton.ia^e

Crews I
"

1845.

Eni'd.
5,590

910,566
55,315

700

1846.

E I'd.CI'd.

5 .583 5 707
930 270 959 789
64,657 109 972

720 583

The fonnage belonging 10 the United Siaies is as to!

lows, in Ions and 95 lbs.:

CI'd.

5.77«
968,178
53 895

545

Registered—permanent
Do. temporary

Total registered

Enrolied ai d licensed—
pemia'ieni

Do. temporary

Tot ll enrolled & licens-

ed
Licenced under 20 ions

—coasting irade

Do. cod fishery

Total licensed under 20
Ions

Aggregate of the above
ioiinage

The registered and en-

rolled tonnage in the

whali; fishery is

The registered steam-
boat lonnitge

The proportion of enroll-

ed and licensed lon-

nage employed ni the

coasting trade is

Do. in the cod fisheries

Do. in ihe mackerel fish-

ery
Do. in the whale fishery

Total

The proportion of iheen-

rolled and licensed

toniiJige employed in

the coasting trade (as

above) which consists

,
of steamboats, is

tpared with the same Xhe number ol vessels

I
buili in ihe United
States, during the year

1845.

832.538 48
212 623 91

1846.

910.338 34
219 943 15

1.095 172 44 1,130286 49

371 918 60
27,371 25

1 282 344 11 1,3.10 289 85

32,320 45
7 165 Of

26 706 28
6 801 U

39,485 46 32,503 42

2,417,002 06 2,562,004 81

190,695 65

6,491 51

136 930 16

6,286 89

1.190 898 27 1.289 807 89
69,825 66 72.516 17

1,282,344 11 1,399,289 8»

319,527 07 341.600 86

June 30 '46.

.«3 777.732
20,990,007

60.191,362

34 914,862

117 54,561

$7 762.094

2,413.050

60,660,453

36 263,734

121,691,976

3,484 417
2 343,629

2,107,292 2.702,251

Total imporis
EIP.iRl

Foreign specie and bullion

Foreign goods free of duiy

Foreign go*id8 paying duties

(ad valorem)
Foreiitn goods paying duties

(>pecificl

Total re. exported

Uomesiic produce exported

Do. gold and silver coin do.

Total exports 114 610606 113,488516

Toial imports and exports 231,901,170 235.180.492

The imports and exports of 8p>-cie and bullimi during

Ihe year were
Iinnorts *4 070.242 3.777,732

l^xporls 8,606.495 3 905 268

3,064.439
15 346 830
98.451.330

844 447

2,8211 326
1 1 .346 623

101,718,042
423,851

And their tonnage is

1,038

146,018 02
1.420

188,203 93

Excess of exports

The amount ol ihe aba

ITU carru^d in Atnericuii

In

4,536 263 127 536

'e iniporis and expons whicn
and loTcigii vessels respective-

iv.

Fnreign goods, imported in

American vessels.

Foreign goods, reexported

ill American vessels

Domestic pmdiico, exported

III Ainencaii vessels

'I'ntal in American vessels

$102,438,481

11,459.319

75,183 123

189,380,923 192,651,066

106,900.891

7,015,765

78.634 410

'O'. •
,

• STATEMENT

Of the value of the exports of the growth, produce, and

manufnclurt of the Unitid Stales for Ihr year ending

3U(/i June, 1846, compared iciih the precedimg ye

ThesEA.
Fi.sheries

Dried fish or codfisheries

Pickled fish, or river fisheries

— (herring, thad, ealmon,
nnickerti)

Whale and other fish oil

Spermaceti oil

Whalebone
Sperniaceii candles

The forest.
Skins and lura

Ginseng

Product of wood.
Staves, shingles, boards, hewn

limber
Qiher liiinher

Masis and spars

Ouk hark and other dye
All manufactures of wood
Naval sinres— tar, pitch, rosin,

lurprniine
Ashes., pot and penrl

1345.
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AORI0UI.TURE.
Frodiirts of animals.

Beef, lallow, hides, horned ent-
ile

Butrer and cheese
Pork, (pickled) bocon, lard, live

hogs
Horses and mules
Sheep

Veeetable food.
Wheat
Flour
Indian corn
Indian meal
Rye meal
Rye, oata. other small grain
and pulse

Biscuit or shipbread
F«taii«8
Apples
Riee

Tobacco Tiwa.Sig

Pn inn t
''*^- 't"' 873.905,996 ) .,,,„„,.,t>o ion

J .^5_ n,^ 547,557.055 i
''•.^63,64i

All other agricultural pro-
ducts

Flaxseed 8I.97S
Hops

. 9(i..-)41

Brown sugar 11, 1(17
Indigo 70

!,99I.2S4 3,^83.884
3S5.4S3 3S'2 3^2
'23 948 30 3i)3

) 206,393 87,833,861

336 779 1,GSI,975
5,3US,.'')93 I1.66S669
411741 l,lS6r,63
641,552 94.5. OSI
112,903 13S,1IU

BECAPITCLATIOK.
The sea—fishfries

The forest—skins, and
and ginseng
Product of wood

Acriruliure—product of
nil) Is

Veiieiable food
Tobacco
Cotton
All other agricultural
ducts

Mannfociures
of cotton

Lead
Wool
Articles not enumerated

Manufaciured
Oiher

furs.

4,507,124 3,4.58,399

I 425.501
5.124,9>0

6 206 394
9 HIO.SOS
7.469,819

51.739,643

183,496
4 0;i9,8;i2

4.327.92S
1,477,049

342,616

1 ,269 338
1.315,578

7,813,864
19 329 5S5

8 47-1,270

42,766.341

214455
4,921 895
3 545 481

1.101.818

614,518
203,996

1,379.567
1,49(),H33

il94 271
161.9113

107,893

The official relurns of Ihe value of the exporti of
lead lo Great Britain, for the eight inomhs ending
5lh oepleiiibcr, are as folloiis:

1844
184.5

1846
Asitie average value of the article ilunng this

period was aboiil .£18 per Ion of 2.24U lb-, the cor-
responding amounts woild be about

—

18^4 lbs. 24 176 000 >

i^*^ 20 1611 000
1841) 13 440 uoo

Showing a decrease at the rate of neailj 50 per
cent, in t> /oye

$99,299,776 *102,141,833

TONNAGE or EACH STATE.
Tonnage of the several stales and territories on

the 30th June—

165 438
4 1 692

MANUI-ACTURES.
Soap and tallow candles
Leaitier, boots and shoes
Hou-'ehold furniture
Coaches and other carriages
Hats
SiidUery
Wax
Spirits from grain
Beer, ale, porter, and cider
Snuff and tobacco manufaciured
Linseed oil and .'pirits of turpen-

tine

Cord:iee and cable
Iron— pis. bar, and nails

Casiings

.., All nianufnctures of
Spirits from iiiulasaes
Sugar refined
Chocolate
Gunpowder
Copper and brass
Medicinal drugs

$133,496

623 946
32S,091

277 488
55 821

70,697
211,817

231,794
76 103
69 582
538,493

92,614
55.016
77 669
118,2!8
649.100
316,118
164.662

1.461

122.599
94 736

2I2,S37

iMaine

New Hampshire
Vermont
Massachusetts
Rhode Island

Connecticut
New York
New Jeriiejr

Pennsjlvatiia
Delaware
Maryland
District of Columbia
Virginia

North Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia
Florida

Alabama
Mississippi

Louii>iana

Missouri

'ennessee
Kentucky
Ohio
Michigan

1846.

358 12.3 64
20,708 40
2048 19

541 52(1 29
49,537 53
99 023 00
655 695 78
76016 12

148,0.58 33
11 837 30

128 453 03
22 355 33
53 641 24
4 1 224 59
19 936 40
18 no 62
11 86K 16
22 537 45

1 055 43
181 258 44
22 425 92
2 809 23
8 172 25
39 917 .39

25 952 90

Total 2 417 002 06

VESSELS LOST.

Cotton piece goods

—

Printed and colored
White
Nanktens
Twist yarn and tread
All other manufactures of

Flax and hemp—bags and all

manufactures of
Wearing apparel
Combs and buttons
Brushes
Billiards tables and apparoius
Uinbrella.s and parasols
Leather and morocco skins not

sold per pound
Fire engines and apparatus
Printing presses and lype
Musical instrumenis
Btoks and maps
Paper and siaiionery
Painis and varnish
Vinegar
Earthen and stone ware
Manutaciures of glass

Tin
Pewier and lead

Marble and stone
Gold and silver and gold

P" leaf

Gold and silver coin
Arulicial flowers and jewelry
Mulas.ses

Trunks
Bricks and lima
Domestic salt

$4,099,832 $4,921,995

516,243 380 .54q

2,343 104 1,978,
1,171039 848

14 379 81,
280,164 255,

$4,327,928 !,545,481

25,667
9,802

43,792

25 375
63 667
121697
62.182
17,4.89

6,.521

90,860
8.902

10 27s
14,234

Lead
("45, lbs. 10,188.021)

f '46, lbs. 16,827,766
Wool, lbs, 663 386
Articles not enumerated
Manulactured
Other

1,269,333

1,315,578
1,379 5fl6

1,590 303

Ji.e^l.Oie J2,869,869

2 562,1184 81

Tt33i:.LS LUST.
The number of vessels lost at sea during the year

ending 30lh June, 1846 was 142, (40 ships, 24 brigs,
64 schooners, and 14 sloops,) of the agaregate ton'
nage of 26.897, against 120 vessels (24 ships 33
brigs, 57 schooners, and 6 sloops) in 1845, of the ag-
gregate tonnage of 20,309 tons.

STEAMERS LOST.
The number of steamers lost in the year 1846 was

22, of Ihe aggregate tonnage of 4.314 tons—belong-
ing, 1 to Mobile, 1 10 Apalachin.la, and 20 to St
Louis; against 8 in the year of 1345, of 1,231 tons-
belonging, 1 lo New Orleans, and 7 to Cincinnati.

Lead. Decline in the production.
SI. Louis, J\Io., Dec. I, 1846.

The closing of the season for the navigation of the
upper Mississippi, enables us lo present the follow,
ing table of the receipt of lead at this port from the
upper river, for each of the last five years:

1^!^ pigs 473 699

\^^,* 621.900

J*;^^
757 908

,,
'''''^,. 691,798

from Ihis it is evident that the produce of this
year, instead of increasing in the remaikable man-
ner ol preceding years, h^s actually declined. Not-
withstanding the large amount shown bj the leceipts
at this port in 1845, it should be increased by about
30,000 pigs arrested in their descent of the Missis-
sippi by Ihe ice, ai.d which did not reach here until
the spring of the season of 1846. This sum de-
ducted from the recorded receipis, shows Ihe actual
produce of the season to be 661.798 pigs, against
787,908 last year, or a decline of 126,110 pii;s enui-
valent to about 882,000 lbs.

r b
. i

We have not the same facility for arriving at the
produce of Ihe lower, or Missouri mines. A careful
estimate of last year's produce, made on a most re-
liable survey, was 147,470 pigs. As several furna-
ces then in operation have been suspended this year
11 is very probable there has been a decrease of at
least 1,000,000 lbs.

We may, therefore, set the decrease in the pro-
duction ol lead in Ihe United Stales at the sum of
10,000,(JOO Ibj.

re are no oflicial or other statistics of the
total production of the leid mines of Great Britain
that can be relied upon, as in our mines, il is not
easy lo deleimine whelher Ihis decline in exporta-
tion be attribulahle to reduced products, or increas-
ed consiiniplion :il home; it is most probjble, howe-'
ver, that it is attributable lo both causes; be this,

'

however, as il may, a? Great Britain i- exclusively
an exporttr of Ihe article, Ihe eHecl is ihe simc in a
commercial point of view, so far as other nations are
concerned.

Spain, the next most important lead producing
couiitiy, it is well known, has been declining in its
productions for the last (ifieen years. About 1827,
1828, and 1830. Ihe annual product of the co.iniry
r Hched. acroidinu to the best authorilv, about 65 or
70 000 OUO lh«. It does not now probabU exceed
25 or 30 000 000 lbs.

''

' These being Ihe three great lead producing coun-
tries ol the world, from which most olhers derive
their supplies, or upon which they depend for defi-
Icienciesin their own mines, the simultaneous de-

I

crease aould seem l.kely to prodo^'e a.lei led etr,-ct

i
"P''" P'-i'^':'- [St louU Union.

!
[By relerring lo Ihe New Orleans Price Corrent

ol ihe 9ih inst., we find llie receipis at that port
lro..> M September to 9ih December, iiist., to be
142 953 pius, aaainst 207,197 pigs during the sa ..t
period last year—show ing a deficiency of 64,244
pigs]

Wool —Boston market. There has been a steady''
demand lot doniistic, from manufactures, and orices

'

are firmer. We notice sales of Betce and pulled at
quoted rates, as lo qiiaility. In foreign llieie have
been small sales ol Smyrna and South American
wool on private terms.

DOMESTIC
Am. Saxony, fleece 35. 37 Superfine, pulled 28i30Am full blMmer'o3la33 No. 1, do 04 05
Am. !

J
do merino 27 28 No 2, do 15 ~16

Am.nal.&ido 22,24 No 3, do 70^12

Rochester u)oot trade. From small beginnings Ihe
Rochester wool traoe has risen to greal iinporfance

'

an amount equal lo on. eighth of the wliole product
'

of the stale of New York being purchased and sent
lo eastern markets by dealers in that city, who ope-
rate largely in Western New York, and extend their
piirchases by agencies to every pan of nurthern
Ohio and Michigan. The Democrat of that place
has compiled the following table, showing the
amount ol wool shipped from Rochesler during the
navigation season for three years. The table does
not indicate the entire quantity shipped by Roches-
ter dealers, because many of their largest purchase*
are made by agents at th.= doors of Ihe wool growers,
and shipped at other and more convenient points:

. .,
1844. 1845. 1846. •

Apnl 62 089 40 156 15 929-
^'^> 51.530 56 093 76.328
J^ne 123.756 84 476 57 732

i"'y ,
'ISOag 417 128 168 286August 44 a,

2

]43 8(,g J9g3j^^
Sepleiiiber 17 741 140 431 162 725
October 17 577 128 227 J30 066;November 31,900 87.942 44 989

Total lbs. 764,758 ],i52~l79 ~872l"i3

,

Ihe following table shows theaieraze prices ofwool in that market for a series of years-
The average price ol wool in Western i\ York

'

is aslolTows-^
'he growers for Ihe la.l eleven years'!

1835 average price 35 cents per pound.
1836
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Although the manuraclurers and dealers purchaied

the clip 'if 1839 at the averas" cost, as aho»e staled,

in the auUiniri of the «ame jear wool declined to

nearly the price of 1340.

BBBiDSTCFF sTATHiics.

—

Supply of provisions in

Europe The French mini»ter of atcriculliire and

coiiiiiierce has transmitted a circular to the preferts

on the slate of the provision supply, from which we
extract Ihe following:

Paris, J^ov 16, 1846 The last season has not

been a favorable one; slill the surplus of the harvesl

of 1843 and '44. and an importation of more than

two millions of hectolitres of grain, will afford a

supply adequate to the general cunsumplion, wilhoul

raising the viveiage price throughout France, which

has been 22r. 95c.

The annual consumption of France, for the nour
ishment of the people and their cattle, for seed and

for maniilactures, may be taken at 120,000.000 of

hectolilres of wheat and other kind.- of giain. The
districts of the northwest, north, and northeast, sup-

ply nearly the half of this quantity, say 60,000,000

of hectolitres. The distrii-ts of the west, the ci-n-

tre, and the east, supply about a third, or nearly 40,-

000.000- The remaining three districts, the south-

'west, south, and southeast, yield rather more than a

»ixth, or about 20,000,000.
The ordinary price of hiickivheat, which in Au-

gust last was 12f. 12c., fell in September to 111' 66c.

and in October to llf. 32e. The price of Indian

corn fell successively, in three months, from 15f.

16c. to 141 13:., and in October last to 13f. 40.-.—

It is at present below lOf. in the departments of llie

Upper Garonne, of the Arriege, of ihe Aude, of ttie

Eastern Pyrenees, &c. The potatoe harve-t is ge-

nerally belter this year than last: the easy mode of

transport of this provision to the markets, and the

maintenance of iN usual price within tolerably mo-
derate bou'ids, sufficiently prove the exajigeration of

the first cuniplaint that wa^ on ihe suhjijct. At this

moment the price at Pans and R luen is 6.'. the he:-

tolilie, and at Lille 51". 50<-., at Slra^burg it is 4f.

50c., and in the south from 2r 50c. to 3f. 50c. How-
ever, it must be observed that thee are only fifteen

departments in which this vegetable has notsufTered

to a great degree, either from drought or from the

disease of 1845
But, nolwithstandinp, the total loss dues not ex-

ceed a quarter or a third of that of an ordinary year,

and you will perceive that the inferiority of Ihe

wheal harvest has been greatly extenuated by the

good quality of the produce, and almost compensat-
ed for, HI a great number of departments, by the

abundance ol the inferior crops, and yet the genuial
price of the hectoiilre of wheat, which at the end
of July was 22f 95c., has risen in August to 123i.

95:., in September to 24r. 89., and in October to

25. 71c. The harvest has been inagnilicent in the

ancient Polish provinces and in New Russia, which
supply Odessa, in the Black sea, Taganrog, Rislow,
and the other ports of the S^a of Azof. The enor-

mous exportaiions in the years 1844 and 1845, give,

in those countries, a great impulse to the culttvalion

of while crops; Ihe exiraoidinary temperature of

the present year has been favorable to their develop-

ment. A-' to the quantity, the people of Poland iind

Russia, living on rye, and the people ot liessaralua

on maize, nearly the whole ol the wheal in.fv he

considered -ds surplus and for exportalion. In 1845,
nearly 4,000,000 hectolilres of grain were exporie'l

from O.lessj; and the quaiitily disposable in 1846
and 1347 will iioi be less than 6,000,000, indepcndeit
of the produce of Poland. I'he countries ol the sea

of Azof may supply above 1,500,000 hectolitres.—

On October 13 h, ihe prices were of yellow Polish

wheat, 131. to 151.; red wheat of Bessaraliia 121. to

14f.; dried wheat llf 50c. to ISf. The exporiaut)
is 20c. Ihe hectolitre; Ireight 4l.; assurance 2J to 5

per cent; and the charge fur commission, 6cc. 3^ per
cent.

riic harvest in Egypt is more abundant than in

ordinary years, and very much exceeds the wants of

the inhabitants. The annual eK(M)rts amount to

about UOU.OOO hectolitres. This year Alex;iiidria

may easily give us 1,700,000 or 1,800,000 he. loll

tres. At present the price is from 15l. lo 50c. the

hectolilre The export duty is 12 per cent; Ireignl

2f 75c. the hectolitre; assurance
J

to I per rem ; the

eX|)Bnse of pulling it on board ship from 25 to 30i-.

In the Uniu-d Slates Ihe Iwo ahuiidaiil harvests ol

1845 and 1816 have accumulaleil imporlani qu:iiili.

ties of gram disposable lor exportation, and an olfi-

cial report of the 30lli September last, estimales it

at no less than 500 millions of bu-iliels of maiz'-, and
140 milliuna of bushels of wheat, equal to 28 mil
lions ol hai lel.-i of Dour.

The principal enirepolsof Europe presented more-
OTer on the 15lh October lusl, the following resour-

ces: Nice 69.311 hectolitres; Genoa 73 615; Leehorn
84 329; Amsterdam 1463 770; Rotterdam 154.680;

Ha burg 61000; Danzic 300 000; London 490 000;
Liverpool 436 800; Glasgow 159,082; Leith 133,590
Total 3 227 585 hectolitres.

There existed in the French entrepots, on 31st of

October last, 96 773 quintals of wheat; 17.846 of

other grains; and 16.669 of flour, independenllv of

630,000 quintals of foreign flour and grains which
have been admitted for consumption from the 1st of

August to Ihe 31st of October, and more than a mil-

lion of hectolitres of wheat have arrived since the

first of the present month in Ihe porls of France.

The lable of the stores of grain the principal en-

trepots of Europe in the last fortnight for October
Nice qrs. 20,793 London qr». 149.700

Genoa 22 083 Liverpool 134 040
Leghorn 25 290 Glasgow 53.727

Amsterdam 431 021 Leilh 40,077

Rotterdam 46 224
Hamburg 18 300 Total 998.274

Danzic 90,000

DOCUMENTS ACCOMPANYING
THE president's MESSAGE.

REPORT or THE SECRETART OT THE NAVT.

Naval DeparlmenI Dec. 5, 1846.

Sir : Since the last annual report, no nav^l force

had been maintained in the Mediterranean. Under
the earnest request of the Spanish authorities, the

depot at Port Mahon has been broken up, and meas-
ures taken lo remove Ihe stores and withdraw the of

ficers in charge of them. It is proposed in the com-
ing year to send a suitable force lo that 'tation.

After exchanging with the proper officers the rat-

ifications of ihe treaty betvveen the United Stales

and China, in December last. Commodore Biddle,

ivith the Columbus and Vinnennes, the ships under
his command, has visited various important points in

the China seas. In the oiilh of May or June, he
sailed for Japan, and expected to extend his cruise

lo Kainschaika.

There is no reason to doubt that he will render

Ihe valuable service to be expected from an officer

of his experience and judgment, by making our
roiinlry, its resources, and its friendly disposition

towards the people inhabiting these remote regions,

more favorably known. He has probably returned

to Macao aboul this lime, and in the month of Janu-
ary or February, the Columbus and Vincennes will

commence iheir cruise homeward, by the way of the

north Pacific.

On the 6lh of January last, orders were tent from
this department to Commodore Biddle lo procetd
with the Columbus to the northwest coast of Amer-
ica, and assume Ihe command of the naval for-

ces of Ihe United States on that station. No ac-

knowledgmentof the order has been received, and
there is no reason to doubt that he had left Macao
before it reached that place, or that he will prompt-
ly obey it on its reaching him.

Commodore Skinner was relieved in the command
of the squadron on the coast of Africa in the month
of June last by Commodore Read. Our naval for-

ces on that station have been actively and successful-

ly employed in the humane duly of suppressing the

slave trade. The squadron consists of the frigate

United Slates. 14, sloop Marion, 16; brigs Dolphin
and Boxer, 10 each ; and store ship Soulhainpton, 6
guns.

The judicious measures adopted have secured to

the officers and men an exiraoidinary degree of
health in that inhospitable climate. Its t-lfecls are,

however, so injurious, that the cruises have not been,
and ought not to be, so long on that as other sla-

lioi s. 'I'he prizes captured, and condemned will

conlribute some thoutand of dollars lo the navy pen-

sion fund.

On the Brazil station, the squadron under Commo-
dore R'U.iseau has been reduced by the return of the

Irigale Raritan. Captain Gregory, and of the sloop

Plymouth, Commander Henry, and the detachment
of Ihe sloop Saratoga, Commander Shubrmk, for the

Pacific. The frigate Columbia and brig Bainbridge
remain on the station ; and allhough this force is

small, it has secured protection to American com-
merce within the limits of its operations.

The frigate Constitution, Capt. Percival, has re

liiriied to the United States, having made a voyage
aioiind Ihe world. The special duty assigned lo

Captain Percival has been satisfactorily performed
In the Pacific ocean the naval forces oi'tlie United

Slates, under command of Commodore John D
Sh at consisted, on llie 1st of July last, of the frigate

Savannah, sloops Porismoulh, Levant, Warren, and
Cyane, jchouner Shark, and atoic-ship Erie.

They have been reinforced by the frigate Coneresi,
the sloops Saratoea, Dale, and Preble, and the razee
Independence. The sloop Levant is on her return

home, and authority has been given to send home
Ihe Savannah and Warren, the lime for which the

the crews of these vessels etdisied having expired.

—

Commodore W. Branford Shubrick went out in the

Independence to relieve Commodore Sloat, under
orders issued in August last.

In confidential instructions dated on the 24th of
June, 1645, the Secretary of the Navy called CoiD-
mudore Sioat's "atlenlion particularly to the pre-

sent aspect of the relations between this country and
Mexico. It IS the earnest desire of the President to

pursue the policy of peace, and he is anxious that

you and every part of your squadron should be as-

siduously careful lo avoid any aci of aggression.—
Should Mexico, however, be resolutely bent on ho»»

lilitics, you will be mindful to protect Ihe persons

and interests of citizens of the Uniled Slates near
your sliiion,and should you ascertain beyond a doubt
Ihal the Mexican government has declared war
against us, you will at one*' employ the forces under

> our command to the best advantage." ''The great

distance of your squadron, and the difficulty of coitt-

muiiicating with you, is Ihe cause of issuing this or-

der." The officer who was thus instructed, obser-

ved the line of conduct prescribed to bin with such
inlelligence and fidelity that no complaint has ever

been made of any unauthorized aggression on bis

part.

On the 7th of June, of 1846, at Mazallan, Com-
modore Sloat received salisfaclory information;

through .Mexico, "Ihat the Mexican troops, six or
seven thousand strung, had, by order of the MexicaD
government invai:ed the territory of Ihe United

Slates north of the Rio Grande, and had attacked lbs

forces under General Taylor, and ttiat the squadron

of the United Slates were blockading the porta of

Mexico on the Gulf. He properly considered '-IhesB

hostilities as justifying his commencing oflensiTe

operations on the weal coast," and, on the 8lh of

June, sailed in the fri^a e Savannah "foi ihe coast of

California, to carr) out the orders of the department

on Ihe 20th of June, 1845 He arrived at Monterey
on the 2d of July, and on the 7ih demanded a sur-

render of the place. This was evaded, and an ade-

quate force landed from the squadron, took postM-
Bion of the town, anJ raised the flag of the United

Stales without opposition or blooilshed. On the 9th,

Commander Montgomery, of Ihe sloop Portsmouth,

under the commodore's oiders with like success, look

possession ol Francisco and that part of the country,

in the name of the United Slates. On the 17th, ho

sent Purser Faunlleroy with a detachment as far as

the Mission ol St. Jotins, to hoist the flag of the Uni-

ted Slates, and to recover cannon and munitions

which had been buried by the enemy. On his arri-

val he found Ihal the place had been capiured an

hour or two previously by Lieut. Colonel Fremont,

of the United Stales army, with whom he returned

lo Monterey on the 19ih.

On Ihe ]5ihof July, Ihe Irigale Congress arrived

at luolerey, and Commodore Stockton reported to

Commodore Sloat lor duty as a pan ol his squadron.

On the 23il he was ordered lo Itie command on shore,

and on the 29lh, Commodore .siloal found his infirm

heallh so eiilcebled by his arduous duties, that he
deteimiiied to avail bimsell ol a permission which

had been given linn in his discretion, to assign the

command to Commodore Stockton, and sailed for

Panama on his return home. Alter encountering

much peril and hardship, this gallant and meritori-

ous officer, arrived al ttie seal of government early

in November last.

On the 25ib of July, the Cyane, Captain Mervine,

sailed Irom Monterey, with Lieutenant Colonel Fre-

mont and a small volunietr lorce on braid, for San
Diego, to intercept the retreat of Ihe Mexican Gen-
eral Castro. A lew days alter. Commodore Stock-

ton sailed in the Coiigiess Ingale lir San Pedro,

and with a delachmeiit from his squadron, of three

hundred and sixiy men, marched to the enemy's

camp. H was found that the camp was broken up,

and the Mexicans, under Governor Pico and General

Castro had retreated so precipitately that Lieut.

Col. Fremont was disappolnied in inlercepliog

hiin. On Ihe 18th, Commodore Slocklon was join-

ed by this gallant officer, and marciiod a distance

ol 30 miles from the sea, and eiilered, with opposi-

tion, Ihe Ciudad de Los Aiigelus, Ihe capital ot iho

Caliturnias.

And on the 22d of August, the flag of Ihe United

Stales was Hying at every comuianding position, and

California was m the uiiuispuled niiliiary possession

ol the United Stales.

The ciuiducl ol the officers and men of the squadron

in these important operations, has been chaiacteii-

zed by activity, courage, and sieady discipline, and
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pi'.'i-- »!"! ! thf ihiink-i ..r {>: IvpsrtmMii. €
fiiieiu a-i IV IS reihiecef by Lieuit nani C 'lone; Fi :

mDi ;ii d the voltitttcers '.ti<ler his ommund. In

his hat'ds. C'lmmiMjore SU>ck(on informj (he depart-

men I he will leave the nnlilarj notirninenl, when
he shall leave California in ihe further execution of

orders.

In the norel sihialion in which bolh Ihe command-
ers of our naval forces have been placed, vvilhoul in

struclinns to regulate Ihem in the detail of their con-

duct, they have adopted measures to preserve social

order and marnlain our authority, and to withhold
from the enemy any advantages from Ihe conquered
territory which are believed to be warranted by the

laws of war.

The conduct of both commanders has been mark
ked by discrelion, a spirit of conciliation, and a sa-

cred respect for private rights, while the military

movemetits have been ably conceived and brilliantly

executed.
On her outward voyai;e the Congress touched at

Honolulu, ami landed Mr. Ten E)ck, the commis-
•ioner of the United Stales to the Sandwich Islands.

It was the gond fortune of Commodore Stockton to

contribute largely to an umicable adjuitment of an
unhappy raisunderstanding bet ween our former agent
»nd the king's ;;orernnienl, which threatened injury to

our coiiiniercial interests.

The hnmesqaadron on the I3ih of May last con-
iisted of the frigates Ciiniberlaiid, R;irilan, and Po-
tomac ; sloops t'almouth, John Ailams, and t-l. Ma-
ry's; -teaniers Mississippi and Princeton; brig Somers
and P rpoise, and schnoner Flirt, under command
of Commodore C nner. It has been increased since
by the sloops Albany and Bostun ; steamer" SpiiHrt
and Vixen ; brigs Perry and Tnixton ; schoonera
Reefer, Pelrel, and Bmiilo; and storeship Relief.

During the last t ^o years, the menaces of hoslili

ties on thi- part of Mexico have mide it necessary to

confine the opcraii ns of the squadron principally to

the Gulf ,.f .Mexico,

On the 29ih of March, 1845, Ihe acting Secretary
of the Navy, in a conhdenlal despatch, informed
Commodore Conner "that Ihe President of the Uni-
ted Stales is impressed with a b.-lief that it is a pns.

«ible contingency that the goveruincnl of 'Mexico
may resort lo acts of hostility against the United
States, and has directed nie to order the vessels of

the home squadron under yo ir command to join y"U
It Vera Cri.z The disposition of the President is

to maintain ihe mosi friendly relation with the Mex
lean republic, and lo meet any belligerent movement
on the part of that republic in the most decisive

manner. You will, therefore, so dispose of the

force which now is or may be placed under your
comman'l, as will give the tuost eflectual protection

lo our citizens and commerce. Yoii will be cautious
not lo violate the rights of others, but to resist and
punish an. aggression on ours. If a public decla-
ration of war shall be made by Mexico against the

United Stales, you will so conduct your operations
as to show to her and the world that, while ready to

dojostice and maintain peace, we are prepared to

Tiiidicate the national honor and to visit upon our
enemies the utmost severities of the war thus pru-

oked. If, without such an open declaration, hos
tilities shall be comnienced on her part,you will meet
and vi-ii them with the uiinosi pro plness Mod en-

ergy ;" and on the 16th ol August, lti45. it was again

impressed upon him by the Secretary of the Navy,
"lliai the policy ol this governraenl la the preserva
tion of peace if possible."

lu the extremely delicate circumstances in which
he was placed by the nienaceii hostility on the part

of .Mexico, Coiiiinoduie Conner fully sustained hi^

reputation for sound judgmeut in the perloraihoce ol

bis duty.

On the ."Jd of May, 1846, he received the inlelli

gence at Vera Cruz, wtiich left no doiibt on his mind
that orders had been given by the Mexican govern-
ment lo General Arista to attack the American ar-

my east of the Del Norte with the forces under his

command. On ihe 4th the commodore sailed with I'le

principal part of hii squ;>dron for the lirazos Santi-
ago, and anchored oU the bar on the 8tli. while the

battle of Pdio Alto was raging. Although too Ute
lo take part in that memorable conflict, the arrival

of the squadron was upporlune, and eSectual securi-

ty wai given to the depot at Point jsab I, b) landing
five hundred seamen and marines under Captain
Gregory, of the Raritan. A dclachinent under Cap
lain Aulick, ol the Potomac, proceeded up the river

to Buiita, and aided in establishing a military postal
that place.

For these prompt and gallant movements the com-
modore, his ollicers, and men, icceived Ihe thanks

of the Pre-idenl, through Ihi- department.
On the I3lh of .May, the Secretary of the Navy in-

formed him thai C r.gress had declared that a slate

war exists belwecQ Ibe United Slates and the re-

allpnh!)i- of Mexico, am! ordered him lo exeri
Ihe rights that bi'lnn.'.Mi to hi n js cKnoian lo- in

chief of a belligerent squadron. Under these or en
he declared ami enforced a blockade of Ihe principil
ports in .Mexico on the gulf. The enemy harl no
ships of war which he dared to show on the open sea;

and determined on co nmencing war, precaution haJ
been taken, in advance of the meditated attack to

place his public vessels in the .situations where, from
natural obstacles, they could not be reached by the

I

ships of our squadron. As soon as authority wa*
I given by Ihe appropriations of Congress, measures

I

were taken by the department to purchase for em
ploymeni in the squadron small vessels of suitable
drafts of water to cross the dangerous bars which
guard the ports of Mexico. Three schooners and
two small steamers were purchased, hut the last of
these did not report to the ..quidron, from uncontrol-
lable causes, until early in November.
On the 7th of August, Commodore Conner appear

ed offthe barof Alvirado, with a purpose of allempi
ing the capture of the enemy's vessels of war in thai

river. The return of had weather, endangering the
small vessels in the open roadstead, anil the rapidity
of the current from the swollen state of Ihe river,
induced him to abandon his design and to withdraw
his force.

On the 15th of O tober, he made another attempt
to enler the AKarado river for the same purpose-
In endeavoring lo cross Ihe bar one of the sleaiiers
having in low the prinripal division of Ihe aliacking
force, grounded and became entangled with the ves
sell in tow. The current could not he overcome in

the state of the wind without the aid of steam, and
Ihe commodore had the mortification of being com
pellcd to retire.

Oh the I61I1 of October, Co nmodore M. C Perry,
with the steamer Mississippi and the small vessels,
left the sqnadron nt Lizardo, and sailed for Tabasco
On the 23 I he arrived off the bar, and with great
judgment and gallantry captured the town of Fron-
teira, « iih ihe enemy's steamers and vessels in porl,

and proceeded up the river a distance of seventy,
four mil- s, into the interior of a settled country, and
appeared before the city of Tabasco. He captured
the vessels in the port ; and at the earnest requesl ol

the forelgu merchants. humanely determined not to in-

volve them in ruin, by destroying the town. In drop-
ping down the river, one of his prizes grounded,
and a large body of .Mexicans opened a furious Cie
on her, which was promptly returned with great ef
feet— the stranded vessel was got afloat and the

.Mexicans beaten off. But in this treachorous attack
one American seaman was killed, and Lieut. Charles
VV. Morris and Irt'o seamen were wounded. Lieiit

Morris survived until the 1st of November, when he
died of his wound on board the Cumberland. Hi-
commanding officers have paid a sad tribute to the
worth of this brave young officer, whose untimely
death is a severe loss to the service.

The objects of the expedition were fully accom-
plished, and, by the capture or destruction of every
vessel and steamer of the enemy in that important
river, a check, has been given to a co nmerce, by
which, no doubt, munitions of war were introduced
into .Mexico from Yucatan.

Much praise is due to Commodore Perry, and to

the officers and men under his command, for the skill.

Judgment, and courage manifested lhrou,;hout the
expedition.

Oo the 12lh of November. Commodore Conner
sailed, with a large portion of his squadron, and on
the Nth, the town of Tainpico capitulated uncondi
lionally without resistance. Three line giiiib lat-

and other public pioperty fell into the hands of the

captors. The enemy, anticipating an attack, had
withdrawn the garrison, removed the guns, and de-

itroyed the munitions of war The success of the

enterprise is of great importance, and the enemy
has lust one of the most consideiabe ports on Ihe

gulf. Arrangements have been mad- to hold il; and
the commodore is instructed lo relinquish the com
inand ashore lo the officer of the army commanding
the garrison, and resume the operations of Ihe squa-

dron. Additions of great value are made to the naval
forces In the gulf, by the capture of ttie enemy's ves-

sels in Tabasco and at Tampico; and th- prizes

adapted to the navigation of the mouths of the rivers

along the coast will be equipped and usefully em-
ployed as cruizers.

The piditical coiidiiion of the Stale of Yucatan
had induced a course of conduct towards her which
exempted her from the evils of war. Having receiv

ed iiiformalion which justified the belief that this

generous course on the part of the United States had
neen abused, on the Ifiih of October last, 1 instruct

ed the commander of the squadron that "the presi-

dent has given to the new position in which Y'.catao

is placed by the pronunciainento of Merida, a care-

ful coiisideratioD, and direct! me to inform you Ih&t

!hr ainie miisl be rcgnrded ns an uitet;r:il part of the
"1 X'caii republic, am) her pr. f.li, u.. a |i-m

, ion nl thi,

pulilic enemies wilh whom we are at .< ar, and you
will act towards her as towards other poriioiis of
Mexico "

These instructions 'vill be carried into efl'ect.

During the past season, the brig Tiuxtmi has been
lost, and the brig P.-rry wrecked: but has been, by
great exertions of Lieutenant commanding Blake,
got to Key West, and will be brought to Norfolk for
repair. The officers and crew of Ihe Tnixton be-

came prisoners to the .Mexicans. An inqniiy will be
had as the causes of bolh disasters— a proceeding due
to the officers and to the service.

No general cartel has been established between
the two governments to regiilalo the exchange of
prisoners during the existing war, A proposition of
the Mexican government to exchange the officers

and crew of the Truxton against General La Vega
and the officers who accompanied linn, prisoners of
war in the United States, was by your direction ac-
ceded to, and the exchange has been carried into

effect. Our officers and men were placed on board our
-qualron and sent home and the Mexican officers,

tieing at full liberty, have been offered a free pas-
-age in one of our public vessels, and. I have reason
lo believe, have sailed from Pensacula for Vera
Croz.

In concluding my report of Ihe operations of Ihe
naval forces in theGulf of .Mexico, I d. em it but an
act of justice to call your attention lo some consi-
derations which must be borne in mind, when form-
ing an estimale of the results acconipli-hed The
navy of the United Slates is designed for the pro-
tection of our commerce in the most distant seas.

—

' he vessels composing it are authorised by law and
have been so constructed, in size and draft of water,
as to navigate the ocean with safety.

The outlets of the rivers emptying into Ihe gulf
are protected by bars, which afford bot small depth
of water, and the navigaliun of this confined sea is

exposed to dangers for many months in the year by
storms, sudden and violeni; so that a vessel, con-
structed wilh a draft light enough to cross the bars
encounters considerable risk in keeping the sea.

—

When hostilities with Mexico co nmeoced, no such
vessels belonged to the navy—they would have been
almost useless except lo prosecute hoslilities in her
waters. Since the necessity arose, and aiilhority

was given, vigorous eff.icts to supply these means
have been made, and will be continued; but some
lime has necessarily elapsed before they could be
provided lo the limited extent which has been reach-
ed.

It gives me pleasure to bear testimony to the
chivalrous patriotism which has animated the officers
of ihe navy of all grades, in prompting them lo seek
active service against the enemy, and to offer, with
the most anxious desire, to be permilteil to engage
in the most perilous enterprises against Ihe ene ny;
while Ihose engaged in the irksome and harassing
duties of a blockade hare performed their dull and
heavy task without a murmur, and with no stronger
desire lo exchange it for some active and useful en-
lerpnze, however hazardous or difficult of execu-
tion.

Uy tlie terms of the annexation of the republic of
Texas as one of the stales of our Union, the public
veaicis which composed the Texan navy were ceded
to the United Stales. On Ihe eleventh day of May
last, Hiram G. Runnels, E-q., appointed agent for

that purpo^e, received al Galveston, from the Texan
aulhorities, the sloop of war Austin, brigs Wharton
and Archer, and the scho.iner S in Bernard. The
sloop Austin has been brought lo Pensacola, and will

be rebuilt, and form an interesting accession lo the
navy of the United States. I'he two brigs and schoon-
er, alter survey, were found too much decayed to

justify their repair, and have been ordered to be sold.

The proceeds of sale will be paid into the treasury
of the United States.

Under orders from their government, certain offi-

cers of the Texan navy were m charge of the ves-

sels in ordinary when the delivery was made, and
continued in that employment at the request of our
agent. They coulil not be paid as officers of the
navy of the United Stales; but believing it lo bejust
and proper, directions have been given to make them
compen^atlon for taking care of the properly of the
United States, at the rate of pay which was allowed
them by Texas at the date ol its incorpoiation into

our Union.
Beyond this, I have not considered that the laws

of Ih-. United Slates authorised me lo make pa\ ment
lo any one because of his having been an officer of
the navy of Texas.
The estimates for the naval service for the next

fiscal ye ir have been prepared by my direclion, and
transmitted to the secretary of the treasury, accord-
ing to law.
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'
, H.ve .he honor ,o P^e^en, .,ere.Hh ..e^^.r.s

:

^t .or.,^ „ou,., ^e -e.^., ^o.^^n, .e^.

[r^e?/r:n:atl;:roTr:a''v:rrr:l::.'" T^:, a.
^

r -.he senate, and thus enlarge Che sphere of selec-

based on 'he eniploymenl p.nd.ns the war « 'en m_n.^^

^^^ of Marrh 31, 1843, requiring supplies
•' "•' —•" "' =""""'' •" '"*• *""

Cor the navy to be procured by conlracl, on adver-

of vessels" with their tisement, with the lowest bidder, has not been con
'

'

trued to affect contracts executed pi lor to the enact-

Ihou-and men, as allowed by law, a

,e«els in commission to give them employment

A statement of the cl

ice; and atienlion

lUs of the .iffi:er at

rale and number, is marked E m the papers acco n- s

nanying the report from the bureau ..f construe n

f,on No es,iu,ates are presented for the construe-

on of vessels as permanent aridil.ons to the navy,

dee . t hUeveV, n„ duty to sug.eH that autho-

ntv lor buildn.g at least O.ur sea steamers rapabl-

o Caring an arn.ameut sufficient for Iheir own

defence would essenlialU promote the uUerests of

the public service. The great utility of such ves-

ets m the squadrons in the P.cfic, the Chu.a seas, on

heeoastof Ainca, and on the Brazil station, .s es-

tablished by the experience of other nation, who

""rhe^e'stfu'iales from the bureau of yards and docks

have been prepared in reference to the

pressing wants nl the puhlic s(

is resnecllullv asked to the reui

he head of Ibul bureau. The ditbculties whi h h,ve

been experienced m the work on ihe dry dock at

New York have retarded its progress, but its prac

lir.l.ihlV IS not doubted; audits great importance

to"lhe navy induces ine earnestly to lecom ,.end

the appropriation ol the required funds for its pro-

secuUon.

The importance of Pensacola as a naval station.

, iih .he necessary facilities in repairmg and rehlluu

ships of war, has fur man) years been pressed o .

Ihe consideraiiou of congress. But at no period has

the putihc inlerest so imperiously required that m-

provements should be made at that place as at lli s

time A large naval force is employed in the Uull

of .Mexico, exposed to injury liom tempests, auden-

ga.ed 11, hostile operations. If any ol our vessels

become materially disabled, they cannot be repaired

without leaving tlic station, and coming a» far north

as Norlolk; a'ld in the voyage the most serious disas-

ters may belal them.

A dork with >ulEcient capacity to receive res-

Bels of the largest class, is an indispensable im-

provement at Pensacola, and I earnesily

mend that an appropriation may

purpose.
., J •

A fever of most milignant form has prevailed in

the hosuital at Pensacola during the past season. 1

herewith transmit a copy of a report of a joint hoard

of army and navy surgeons, wlio were directed to

hvestiga.e the causes. Their opinion is, that the

p ace will be restored to its former salubrity, by re-

moval of local causes of disease. Estimates are sub-

mitted for this purpose.

By the act of congress of August 10, 1846, the ap-

propriations (or the navy yard at Mempuis for the

cui eiil year are to be euniiued in the expenditure

to the construction of a rope-walk. Proper measures

have been adopted to conform to this i-""-"-;'"" -
The estimates are pr>;pa.ed wiih this view. It shall

he deemed sdvisable to make this' yard a place ol

construction, and in vie* of its great advantages

in the building and outfit of steame

that the original purpose o^

not be abandoned; it

Contracts for the supply of cheese and butter for

five years were in a course of execution at the date

of the passags of this la v, and will expire, one in

December, 1846, and one in May, 1847. The result

nf a careful examination made at the bureau is, that

economy has been promoted, and the quality of the

ratii.n greally improved by the mode of conlracling.

1 re-peclfullj invite attention to the recommendation

on that subject.

The naval school, during the past year, has been

continued under the judicious superintendence of

Commander Franklin Buchanan, and gives renewed

pronise of usetuliiess to the service. At the last

session of congress, it was made the subjecl of no

special appropriation: but nennission >vas given 1

1

apply a limited sum ($28,500) from the existing ap

prop'riatlons to "inslruciions, i nprovements, and re-

pairs at Fort Severn." This moderate provision

has enabled the department to make some necessary

additions to Ihe accommorialions of the school, and

has been found sutticient for its economical support.

It is hoped that a similar provision will be adopted

for the ensuing year The propriety of alTording to

midshipmen the means of acquiring that knowledge

which IS essential to the skilful discharge of their

professional duties has been long recognized by con-

gress in its annual api'roprialions for instruction on

midshipmen. The justice of the principle establish-

ed is unquestionable, and its application has given

general saiisfaclion. Previously to its passage, ap-

pointment were made without regard to residence

and resulted in inequalities, which it will take many
years to remove. The law forbids any appointment

from a state having more than its proportion. Some
applications for midshipmen's warrants have re-

cently been made in behalf of sons of officers who
have fallen in battle, which could not be granted,

on account of their residence in states not entitled.

1 rei^ommend that the restriction of the law may be

so far removed, that one out of five or six vacancies,

as they occur in the grade of midshipmen, may be

filled at large, irrespective of the place of residence,

in the same manner as a portion of the cadets at

West Point are now annually appointed. Cases of

peculiar merit occasionally presenting themselves,

might thus be provided lor under the direction of the

President.

1 have the honor to be.verv respectfully your obe-

dient servant, J. Y. MASON.
To the President.

PAPKllS FROM THE DEPARTMENT
OF STATE, ACCOMPANYING THE PRESIDENT'S

MESSAGE.

MEXICAN CORRESPONDENCE.

Consulate of the United States of America,

Mexico..iprU-2&, 184G.

Sir: I have the honor to enclose herewith, a print-

ed plan, and copy of a communication of General

Sanla Anna, addressed to a friend ia Mexico, dated

8'h of iMarcb, lo which is added a aote under date

recom-

be made for that

board of our shins ol war. In the prosecution of a S'h of March, lo which is aclUea a aote urn er .ate

like t rpose. a naval school, it :s b.lieved, will be I

"" Ihe 8.h o. Apn bst, relating to the pQl.lical re-

oun I to'^add little to the cost ..f the present defec- ,

generation of Mexico. Ihis plan has been secrely

l"ve system while it cannot fail lo be atleuded with circulated amongst Ihe leader, of the lederal party,

e most i. porlant benetils to the navy. and adopted by them; a revolution to put this plan

Coi nee ed with the bureau of ordnance and hydo- into operation was to have com nenced in Vera Cruj

graph, Is the observatory. Besides conducting an on the 1st of this month; but owing to some differ-

exieiisive series of astronomical observations, it is ence of opinion, which took place among the chief,

tl^ duty of that office to construct charts, prove nau- at the time, the thmg failed to be carried in o effect

ital inst.uments before purchase, rale chronome- Notwithstanding, General Alvarez, who was in the

ers and upply our armed cruisers with the nauil- plan, and who .as lo have aCed simu laneously, it

lers, and supply

cal books, instruments, maps, and charts necessary

to their safe conduct at sea. The arrangement is

such as to promote economy and to give assurance

that these ludispfensahle aids may he relied on. The

observations made and published are exclusively liie

work of naval officers, and are highly creditable to

their scientific attainments. There can be no doubt

that with the facilities of the observatory, we might

produce our own nautical epheuieris for which we

are now dependent on loreign nalions, and without

.> hi' h our ships that are abroad could not find their

concert with the moTemenl intended to liav

menced at Vera Cruz, alterwards made a proniiTKi*-

meido in the souih of this department, for the depo-

sition of the present government, and to place in

lis stead for the present, a triumvirate composed of

Generals Sanla Anna, Herrera, and Rincon, to oc-

cupy the seat ot governme:it until a free election

could be made of a president by the people. If this

proiiuncionieiKo, intended to have been commenced at

Vera Cruz, has gone into effect, it would have been

followed by nearly all the departments; but this

failing to take place, the departments have not inoT-

1 may hope
stablishmeut will

i^ill be advisable not to con-

tinue the restriction on the appropriation for the

""^Thnrice of ground called "St. Helena," opposite

lo the navy yard at Gosport, has been bought by vir-

Ine
„" authority given u. the act of lOtli ot August

last When the slate of Virginia shall have con-

sented lo the said purchase, an estimate will be sub-

mitted to lake Ihe improvements vvhich were con

lemplated when the authority to make the purchase

The system by which clothing is furnished to the

navy has realized the expeciauons o those who de-

mised It. The supply IS abundant, ol excellent qua

Illy, at cheap cost; and no appropriation is asked lo

the next year, or without some great disaster, will

pver be reQuirt-'d ai^**'^'

lu supplying our squadron abroad, depots or stores

in which provisions are collected in anticipation ol

the wants of the vessels, are indispensaUle. 1 con-

cur iii the recommendation of the chiel ol thebu

reau o( provisions and clothing, that the act ol June

n 1844 lequiiing the sec.eiary of the navy to or-

der com'.iissiunedor warraiU officers of the navy to

squadrons.

nediciiiB and surgery. The authority to appoint a

:rpV::r:e^,t:."'urer^"eirsUng ';rum:uL"s U is .he opinion of man, of .he liberals .hat if .he

h^s been "found necessary lo employ citizen physi- congress meet (which is to tie the Is. of June) they
I nas oeen lounu neuc»» 3 y ] _

r J
, ^^11 establish a monarchical form ol government,

and ex-

it Is a duty which

lake charge ol the naval stores lor loreigu si

ought to bo modified. The compensation

would command the services ol oumpcteut

Iierienced persons in civil lite. It is a du

but lew officers desire, or are qualified L

doe, not appear proper to require ol au ofiu

icr into bond lo perform duUes undei oideis. tiom

the eximrienc. had ot its operation, I have no doubt

tl, pi

operations a.ainst lMcxii-o. Willi light pieces pre-

pared as field artillery on board eacn ship, the ex-

pedition which must include operations on shore

would derive unportaul aid from increased guards of

marines.

The act of August 4th, 1842, provided that, until

otherwise ordered uy congress, otlicers of the navy

shall not be in.reased beyond the iiu.noer in the re

speclive grades that were in the service on Ihe Isl

day of January, l342. I'his restriction has been

construed lo apply to warrant officers, other than

midship.nen. I'lie number of boatswains, gunners,

carpenters, and sailuiakers happened to bo small

lor the wants of ihe service at the dale fixed.

—

Euibarrasau.enl is otleu felt lor want of authority

10 add to the number, ll is a power which has

never been auused; and as such appointments are

lew.rds of inentoriuus seamen ot mechanics, it

appears lo me that Ihe restriction might be removed

w iihout dctn..ieul lo the public interest or danger ol

auuse.

1 lannoi conclude this report without inviting at-

teuliuu lo the uperatum ol the act ol congress of

March 3d, IbiJ, in regard to Ihe appuinlm«Dl of

tfairs.

1 have the honor to be, with great re=pect, your

ooedienl servant, JOHN BLACK.
To the Hon. James Buchanan,

Secretary of State, at Washington.

7'rttnslation of Qeneral Santa Amu'i p(an.

The inhabitants and the garrison of the town of

, being impressed with the urgent necessity of

sustaining the republic, in the serious peril to which

it IS now exposeii, and considering

—

I. Thai Irom the periid when the constitution

freely and spontaneously provided for the republic

by itself, ceased lo exist, those since formed haTo

not been compatible with the wauls and wishes of

the majority of Ihe nation.

II. That from this have arisen the continual agita-

tions which have atllicted the country, until it has at

length been lorn in pieces; and after its evils Irom

without had been studiously aggravated, some spuri-

ous Mexicans have considered themselves aulhorized

lo endeavor lo suuject it lo the most shamelul vas-

salage, attempting to invite a foreign priuce to go-

vern it, with the lilte of monarch.
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III. Inai II) onlcr 'i' prriJie ilie *v;iy lor ihi^. ihe^

havedind m deny the sovereignly ol'lhe people, l)>

suinmiining a rongiess in which special care has been

taken ti« bring louelher elements the rausl slranse.

but the best adapted for cunsumnialing the disgrace

of the nation.

IV. That we cannot assent to the meeting of the

aid congress, without thereby giung a pretext for

assuming the will of the nation, which is pretended

to be represented, in favor of calling in European

intervention, and thus supporting the parricide pro-

ject of the administration now established io the

capital ol the republic.

V. That the e«iablishnient of a monarchy in the

nation would involve not only the dissolution of our

army, which the ne v monarch would not sutler to

subsist, as he could confide in no other troops than

those whom he should biing with him, but also the

absolute subjection of the Mexicans, who would he

excluded from all public employments, in order to

gi»e place to the coiirliers or countrymen of the »o-

Tereign charged wiih governing us.

VI. That this would render illusory the benefits

of the independence lor whi h we sacrificed our

blood and foilunes, in order to obtain the right to

govern ourselves, with relerence to our respective

iiilrresta.

Vil. That as these overwhelming evils cannot be

averted unless we nnmediaiely establish our govern-

ment in a manner more comlomlable with the will of

the majority of the nation, in order to give stability

to the lundainental code, and, under its benign intlu

ence, to develope our great elements of power and
wealth.

We have resolved to proclaim, and do hereby pro

claim, the following pidn for the real regeneration

of the republic

Article I. The people and garrison of the town of
' disavo.v the suinnion^ [to a congress] isiued

on the 27ih ol March last, by the so called president

ad inttiim und his uitiiisleis, as being a direct at

lack upon the sovereignty of the nation, and issued

uim the etideiit oijecl ol maknit: the nation appear
to uall lor a monarchy, with a foreign prince to go-

vern it.

Art. 2 Instead of the congress siiininoned by the

said decree, another shall be assembled, composed of
representatives cliosei. by the people, according to

the electoral laws under uhich the congress ol 18;f4

was chosen, which uody shall be charged to provide

a constitution lor the republic, and to adopl tor it a

furai of government, such as it may consi <er best,

with the exclusion only of tne monarchical torui,

which the nation deiests, anU to settle everylhing
connected witli the quesliun of Texas, and the other
frontier deparlments.

Art. 3. Within lour months after the occupation
of the capital ol tlie repuijlic b^ the liberating torces

the cuiigiess mentioned in the preceding articles shall

be assembiedj to which end it shall ue the duty of
the general in duel to issue a decree of summons in

the IcroiS herein indu aied and to take olher mea-
sures lur the conduct ul the elections, with the uluiusl

freedom possible.

Art. 4 The existence of the arm) is guarantied,
giving to It all the allentiun which |.<> due to the uie-

ntorious military clasi of a Iree people.

An. 5 All persons shall be declared traitors to

the nation » ho shall attempt to impi:de the assem
bling ul the said congress, or to attack u ny plac-

ing obslaulcs to the iioerty ul its meinoers, Oj dis-

•oltiiig or suspending Us sessions, or who shjll en
deavor lu oppose the constitution which it uiay es-

taolisb.

Translation of a Iclter from General ^inlonio Lopez

Santa ^nna.

March 8, 1846.

To Sir D ,•*•*• •

•Ml/ ICtttemed friend: As the situation of the repub-
lic IS Jaily bccoiiiiiig more critical, and environed as

it Is by tenous penis, no order ul things could be as

}et eslaolished sutbcient to meet its exigencies, and
Io restore its forces, so as to preserve it from the

BCurii o( all foreign iidlions, the occasion is now ol-

fered, my enlienied lrieiid,lor making a strung etfori,

by uniiiiigall good Mexicans, in tlie re-estaUlishmeiit

of its system, agreeably to the wishes and the inte-

rests ol the masses-

The love ol provincial liberties being firmly root-

ed in tlie minds of all, and the democratic princi-

ple prodoiniiiating eterywhtre, nothing can be es-

tablished in a solid manner, in the country, uhich
does not conlorn' wiih these lendencies; nor without
them, can we altain either older, peace, or prospe-
rity, or reipectiiuilily amung foreign nations.

To draw every thing to the centre, and thus to

t'>* Ubily ol aciiua to the republic, as 1 at uue

lime co:i<.iii,.,-ed be-:, is not longer possible; nay

more, I say it is dangi-roii^; it is contrary to the ob-

ject vvhicn 1 propose for myself in the unitarian sys-

tem, because we thereby expose ourselves to the se-

paration ol the norihern deparlments, which are the

most clamorous for freedom of internal adminislra-

lion.

Seeking-always what seemed to be most advan-

tageous to the nalioii, 1 have resolutely maintained

views which, if they have not led to favorable re-

sults, have been the oflspring of sincerity and good

fiith. Facts have since convinced me, that by fol-

lowing their, longer, nothing could be settled, and

the co-operalion of the people could not be secured,

in order to preserve us from Ihe terrible invasion

with which >»eare threatened from the north; be

cause, not content with any of the instilutioiis given

to them since 1834, ihey oppose at least .< force of

inertia, which renders every proceediug difficult and

iiieUeolive.

I nevertheless persuaded myself of the necessity

of changing the course of things, and returning to

the traik from which we have since Ihat period tieen

I

straying in order to allow the two principles above

I

indicated full play, and to remove aside all that couhl

j

embarrass their action. In two vvonls, I became

,

persuaded that, without leaving the republic at li

herty to organize Us own syslem in the manner
which It consiileied besl, and svibmiUin.; to ihe ideas

of Ihe age. according to which all Ihe branches of

, our adiniiiislralion should be adapted, we should
\ never attain properly, nor should we preserve

our national exi-lem e from the ambitious eH'orts

j

of our northern neighbors, which can only be re

I

strained by principles, and by principles which they

! themselves have set before us with the happiest re-

j

suits.

I
To this subject, 1 was directing my elforls when

the events of December, 1B44, caine upon ine, in

which the liberals also took part, probanly iroin

,
their not hav ing comprehended me. I'hey should
not have been so precipitous; lor they had the gu^r-

I

aiitee of those by wli'^m I was surroundetl in my

I

last administration; and if 1 was not explioil as to

j

my designs, they should reflect that luy position being

then very eiubarrassiiig, ! coulJ not have declared
myself lully without hazarding the success of my
enterprise.

Some believe that a favorable opportunity was of-

fered me on my return from the interior to the capi-
tal; but remeiubering what happened to Gen. Biista-

meiiie at ihe regeneration, 1 considered it more hon-
Oiable to fall with my old ideas, than with utliers

which might have been viewed as a sacrifice to the
law of severe necessity.

This IS a secret which has remained unknown to

you; but you should know it now; because the tune
IS come when we should understand each o'.lier, in

order to act in uiiiloriuiiy.

You will, I ihii.k, be convinced, as I am, of the
necessity ol gfHiig this new direction to affairs; and
I thereloie urge you to use all your inUuence t.i re-

concile the liberals, communicating with Senor Fa
rias and fits friends, in order to induce them to come
to an understanding with us; lor which purpose agents
should be sent to Pueblj, Guanajuato, J.fisco, Zj
catecas. and other departments, so that all beint
thus placed in accord >nlh each olher, we may sooii

lead the republic into the way of preservation. Yo!!
may tell the first named gentleman, that, with the
sa i.e good faith with a hich 1 stistained the unitarian
ailministration Irom the year 1834, 1 will in future
support the claims ol liie masses; leaving the people
entirely at liueiiy to organize their system ol govern-
ment, and to legulate their artairs in the manner
which may please them best; that I have resolved
to die in tlie maintenance ol these opinions, and am
disposed to give every guarantee wnich could be de
sired to assure tbeir fulfilment. 1 only ask, in re
cumpense lor the services which I may render on
this occasion, that 1 may have the honor of sanction-
ing the coiisiitution: because, having been criminal
ly chjiged with being an enemy to the representa-
tive po.ver ul the nation, and with having opposed
the tree organizaiioii of ihe republic by the people,
1 am anxious, on retiring forever Irom the political
scene, to mark this solemn act of my lile by autho-
rising, Willi my signature, the fundamental code of
the nation. Allei giving to the people a decisive
proof of my respect and devotion to their sovereign
will, anu having concluded this act by which I de-
sire to reconcile myself with my country, I will

not remain twenty-lour hours in power; it benig
my irrevocable deteriiiinaliun never from lhat mo-
ment to return to the exercise of auihunly, limiting
myself wholly to my serv.ce as a soldier in support
ol the coQstitution Ihus established by me, and m
defence of Ihe rights of the republic agaiusl foreign
uations.

It will, hn.vever. he nccessarv, in all resp-cts. to
proceed with the utmost caution; for if our project
should be discovered ny the army, which is adverse
to the federal system, we shonlil find gicat diHi. ulty
III estahli'hini! it; and much address will be there-
fore reipiired to prepare Ihe minds of Ihe |)ublic by
adopting a plan in which that name shou'd not ap-
pear, and which may yet lead us to our proposed
end—which end, so far as I am concerned, is, 1 re-
peat on my vvonl of honor, none olher ihan ihe re-
eslabli«hiuent of what was overthrown in lrt34,
slrengtheind by such iinproveinenls and addilionsas
experience may have suggested to us. You may,
however, proclaim Ihe assembly of a convention,
the utmost possible freedom, for ihe organiza'ion of
a system of government on the terras which the na-
tion may prefer, excluding only the monarchical
form which it detests.

In conclusion, it is material lhat no tine shi>uld bo
lost, as we may thus lo-e the most brilliani occasions
v Inch could he presented. Send me .oi a.-ent ac-
tive and experl, Io communicate to me your ideas
ann let me know the resources which you can cira-
n.and III your own as well as in olher deparlments,
so that, with all the ciiciiinstances before us, we
may arrange our first measures. For my own part,
I have made many preparation-, and I feel confideiil
ol tie aid of Yucatan; but I wish notljing to he un-
dertaken, iinle-s with the concurrence of Ihe most
infl leniial persons among the people.
Let our device in lulure be, the union of the peo-

ple and Ihe army, as it was in 1832; considering lhat
le are now to delend the same cause; and upon this
point, one of the persons on whom we should in my
opinion rely, is his excellency General Don Juan Al
varez, who will never compromise wilii the monar-
chists. If you should have an opp.iriuniiy. write to
him in my name, and show him tne necessity fur our
union, in order to destroy the advancement uf tyran-
ny, IV Inch abrms me the more, as 1 see and .eel the
preparations now in progress, among the old masters
of our country, Io support the designs of Parcdea,
Alaman, and the others of lhat faction. This keeps
me constanlly uneasy; and indeed 1 feel so little as-
surance of safely here, that 1 am preparinu Io Quit
this island.

res i

The manifestalions which you may have recently
seen in the newspapeis have alarmed these gentle-
men here Let Gen. Alvar..z be assured that in po-
litical luailers 1 am superior lo all personal conside-
rations. I say to hiin, whose merils and services ren-
der him vvorlhy uf the consideration of all pafriols
no more than 1 say to Ihe humblest .Mexican, that 1

will receive him with open arms. Write to him, and
assure him that 1 shall be mosl happy to see his let-
ters, as well as lo continue with bim our ancient re-
lations.

Farewell, and command, your most affcclionate
friend and servant, &c

,

A. LOPEZ DK SANTA ANNA.

[He, (General Santa Anna,; sent a plan conform-
able wiih his ideas, as maiiifesled in his letter; and
so ..e intriguers, insligaled by General Almonte,
added to it in every part, disfigured it Ihioughuut
in Us sense and Us object. Tims Ihe revoluliun
->hich was about to be commenced al Vera Cruz
was rendered vain. Sanla Anna was informed of
the circumstances, and he reprobated such conduct,
sending his 0*11 plan witli the folio.ving note. It
will be understood thai ihis c.tplanatory memoran-
dum, IS by the person from whom the copy of Gene-
ral Sanla Anna's letter and note were oolaiucd br
.Vlr. Black.]

'

Note —This plan being the only one proper for
the rrgeneraliun ol the republic, aiid for placing it

in the way of preservation, 1 could not, and should
nut, conform to the fourteen articles which 1 have
seen primed, and which not unly inodil'y but almost
destroy the preceding ones. 1 therefore now write
to my correspondents, requesting them to urge my
Iriends and those who are sincerely attached to our
country, lo adhere strictly to this plan for Ihe pro-
mulioii of the regeneration of our courtrv; with the
understanding lhat neilher my honor solemnly pledg-
ed, nor my patriotism, allow me to accept the slight-
est alteration eillier in Us letter or in Us spirit. I

make this Irank and bonesl explanation, because X
do nol ivish my patriotic inlenlions to be ab jsed, nor
to have myself placed in coiilradictioii wiih myself,
by tho presentation of diBcreni plans, i in conse-
quence answer by this writing, to which 1 give au-
tliority by my signature.

A. L. DE SANTA ANNA.
Havana, April 8, 1846.
^- t' — riie person who delivers you this letter

through whose ageucy it i» sent, is not informed of
It* cuoleoia.
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CHRONICLE
MEXICAN WA a—Lalett.

Th. French journal published a, ^e- York profrases

lo hive i.ilormaii.io of ilit; elccfiu i 'o ihe Mexican i^o,,

l«.3 of a In "e proportion if not of a mnjonty ol rnem-

berswi^.rare in favor of concluding peace. with the U

SH.w they have obtainel snch loforniation, even ,f

r"bfio^^or.ha;<:L,"'"''orr:;:n,^;^
IZyth ng -I'-'" adeter,nine,l spiri. to tietend thetr

country Even Yucatan, the la^t to j.,n, ,n 'he Ir^V- "n

^hetr Lislati.re recently assetnbttiL', promptly ranfied

heir re annexation to Mexico :'' «f^ >";';''
^'"f,,^,';„„ 'Mf ho'h se\L-V have been levied upon to biippnr lie

I'ar to 'he amount of two tn.lhoos of J""-^' " «"ch

the Arclib'oh io co.lrbutes.ine tnilho-i. the hishop ol

o'jatrSlOU.UOO, G.indalax.ra S200.000 &,c. This

m^niiirp u'as verv pnpiilar wi'fi the ariny-

"speHe is heina^'n^ped for Europe /" j='^f«
^-°""'»;

The Brttisli Sieaner C yde alone, took $I,6J i.UJJ from

VeraCrnzfor Enalaod,onthe2,l Nov. ^ . .

,

The Mexiciiiis represent the army at t>an Luis at

23 0li()';troi>». «ih 52 pieces of Ariillery—24 pounders;

SjOOaiiduioT.al troops expected daily. "Tlie o.agnzines

of powder and the stores of balls and other .n.s-.,les are

eaiJ to exceed belief. Every piece of iron mat can be

fo nd i' CO. veried into pike.« or other deadly weapon..

In one 'tore house atone there are two hundred rneciian-

irq workin" day and night, mounting enns and manu-

factn n»mnniiion«iof war. There are five hnidred

more ar vvork on the loriifica.ion., whicJi are be.n»

Btrena'hened in every possible nia.mer. One thousana

women, filled with enthusiasm in ihe national canse,

had cot^te down to the ca.np fron. San D.cgo a"dj '»-

cala, to aid in making articles foMhe soldieis, and work-

inaonihe fortificati.ns. In one store there has been

BoTd 16 000 dagi-'ers, bought by ihe country people, boili

men and woine'n-i.i every direction we see tliem ma-

k"ng lances, sharpening swords_and fi.King firearms.

and other warlike arrar.gements."

Sania Anna had a g^and review of the whole army

on the 13ih November. It is described as a mag nti-

cent paoeaiit. So overpowered was he by the boundless

enthusia-m which greeted him as he passed along he

lines that his feelings overcame hnn, and tears rolled

down hisswarthv cheeks, amid the pitilonged hussas »1

the various re iments, and cr.es of "Viciory '" iJeaih !

"God and Llberiv!" "Long live Sinia Anna !' We
will beat the Y^rnkees this time I" &.C., &.c. Provisums

were pouring ino Ihe camp in immense qnaniiiies.—

Languasie i- said to fail in atiempimg a deMrpnon ot

the formidable preparations making at s m L.ni3 i Here

was to be Ihe last great struggle. There, say the i.ews

papers, will the fate of Mexico be decided, tears

were entertained, however, tlial even there the fortnnea

of war would be against them, and accordingly, prepa

rations are going on to defend the road to the capitaL—

Forts were being (reeled at varunis points, and pa=ses

were being strengthened very rapidly. 0,ie large ton is

building ai Tlascala, and anoihcr at Santiago

Santa Anna's evacuation of Tampico is defended

on the ground of his inability lo resist the vessels of

war; and that port being one. in which the yellow

fever rages fiercely eight months in lhe)e.ir, the

editors piedicl that il will become a srave for Ihon-

sai.ds ol Americans, as it was for the invading Span-

iards. The burning of an American steamer at

Tampico, the wreck of so many United Sl;itcs ves

bpIs on the coast, and the loss of prizes taken at

Tabasco, are matters whiLh the Mexican editors re

cord with joji us exclamations. Various accoonl-

are given of the burning of the Mexican vessel of,

war Creole, under the walls of San Juan d'Ulloa. The

battlement of San Miguel saw the United Stales

boal approach the fori, but mistook il for a bojl

from the British steamer, and inado no alarm.—

O.hers allege that an alarm was gucn, but the olFi-

ccrs of the fori would not fire for fear of killing

Iheirovn people. Other versions are given of the

sfljir. The fori begins lo be an object of suspicion

among the Vera Ciuzanos, who seems to think it

less lonnidable lo the Americans than they did for-

merly.
On the 21st November, a brig and merchant pack-

et, part ol the piizes captured at Tabasco, were

wrecked near Alverado, and of nine Ainerioaiis on

board five were drowded and four saved.

But no further accounts of the capture and massa-

cre of the 15U Americans at the City of Angels;

dales from the Pacific are to the Uth.

The Uniled States sloop of war Cjane, was

blockading the port of Goajma^. Mazatlan l.said

to be so loosely blockaded thai vessels entered or

from New Mexico, who reported General Kearny s

d'parluie for California, and C donel Dooipnan s

„, 'e."et!l upon Cnihnahoa Fiv- hundred men

wei-e equipped lo resist the laiter at El Passo del

Norte, where there is a fori which they were to oc

'Tater. By the steamer McKim, «hfJ"^;//^
New Orleans on the 20lh. we have d^'f l^.° ^^'^

later from M..nlerey. Gen. Hamer, "f
(^^"'J:'^

there on the 3d inst. of inflammation on the ho v H-
^

Gen. Taylor had imprisoned the Alcalde of Mo -

rev, for furnishing deserters with horses. Colonel

Harney reached Monterey on the 24th ull.

Gen Wool wa. at Pans, 11)0 miles na--^^ of CI '

huahua.with 1,000 men. Gen- Worth -^' -' Sal'dK

and will shortly have under his co-nmaud 2.010

Col Ri ev was at iMonte Moreles with about 1 .t^OO

men. Gen Pillow w« lo move lo Victoria on ih.

'^SantaAnna had sent out a detachmenl of 2.0^0

men lo destroy the water tanks between Sillillo and

San Luis Potosi.
. ,. q.u

«.ould make that place his be-adquarters. «» /"[^

ther demonstration would be made towards S'^'
f^""

Potosi until further orders from our S?«er"«'«"'-

Among the passengers in the M'^I^'"" "^'.^^^
'

^,.:.. A „,!.?,. rtiniCoooer. Dra. Chaiu-Amone ne passengeis lo '">- • „
Weller, Major Arthur, Capl. Cooper, Drs- Cha

berlin, Hoxii. and Craig, ^'euts felewa.^d, Dolon

McMahon, Roe, Murp.iy, and R;"^;?'""
I*^;

^*/'! ,'j

Linn, Lemon. Tippell, Raines, and D"'"^""'.'^'
*7

sixty-one sick and discharged volunteer^ ' »= ""

port of a duel between two ofticers of Ihe quarter-

master's deoarlmenl was a hoax.

""ThJsteaLh.p Virgmia left the Brazos^orjam^

Pico on Tuesday. 15ih insl., with Lieut. Col. Clarke

and SIX companies of the Alabama regi.neut, nun

benng nearly 400 men, rank and file. Tne s eamsr

Cincimiaf and U. S. propeller James Cage, let on

the 16th with Gen. Shields and stall. "'• !;""•
of the Picayune, and Capl. Shelly's company ot Ala

bama volunteers— all bound for Tampico.

The US. steamer Gopher broke
''"

Jtog chams

and steam connections m crossing the "^
o" S''""

day, the 13ih. She was, however, enabled to gel

outside and come to anchor in five lathoms ol water,

b"; the v:„id blowing strong from U.e southeast arid

a heavy sea running, she was lueia y
'^'H'^^J^^

pieces, and sunk at her anchors. The U. b. "^^^"'^^^

De Rossett and John R. Thompson were 'i'^'P^'^h^^

,o her assistance, and but barely ''"^««''«'' "','"
f^

e fifty lives before she went down. The plot

boat Ariel was lost the same day, a large sea split-

ling open her wood ends. Cargo and crew saved -
Several vessels were blown to sea m a gale on the

7,h, losing anchors and cables. The barque Win.

Iv, returned on the ISlh with a loss of 50 -nule .-

iL McKim was nine days outside Ihe bar before

communicalioQ could be had lo discharge her.

G<:n. Scott, accompanied by Major Smith, Capt.

Monroe, and Lieuts. Scott and Williams, arrived at

New Orleans on the 19th msl. in the ship Union,

from New York, all in flue health and spirits, and

would leave in a few days for the seal of war.

Wm. G. Flood, register of the land office at Quin-

cy, Illinois, from the 8th of January next, when his

present commission will expire.

QtlARTER.MASTER's DEPARTMEKT.

Hugh O'Donnell, of Ohio, to be assistant quarter-

master, with the rank of captain, Oct. 7, 1846, to fill

a vacancy.

Geo. V. Hebb, of Tennessee, to be assistant quar-

termaster, with the rank of captain, Oct 13, 1846, to

fill a vacancy.

Ralph G. Norvell, of Indiana, to be assistant quar-

termaster, with the rank of captain, December 2,

1846, to fill a vacancy.

Geo. M. Lanman, of Penn.,to be assistant quarter-

master, with the rank of captain.

commissary's department.

Frederick A. Churchill, of Ohio, to be commissary,

with the rank of major, Nov. 24, 1846, to fill a va-

cancy.

McDonough J. Bunch, of Tev>n., to be assistant

commissary, with the rank of captain, Aug. 18, 1846,

to fill a vacancy.

Geo. T. Howard, of Texas, to be assistant com-

missary, with the rank of captain, Aug. 27, 1846, to

fill a vacancy.

Francis M. Diamond, of Rhode Island, to be assis-

tant commissary, with the rank of captain, Oct. 26,

1846, to fill a vacancy.

Isaac R. Diller, of Perm., to be assistant commis-

sary, with the rank of captain.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

Alexander Perry, of N. York, to be surgeon, Aug.

21, 1846.
,

„ .

David McKnight, of Tenn., to be surgeon, Sept.

10, is4a ^ ,

Wm. R. Washington, of Tenn., to be surgeon, Oct.

29, 1846, to fill a vacancy.

John C. Reynolds, of Penn., to be surgeon.

Geo. B. Sanderson, of Mo., to be assistantsurgeoD,

Aug. 20, 1846- ^ . , ^

Wm. C. Parker, of N. York, to be assistant sut^

geon, Sept. 2. 1 846, to fill a vacancy.

Enoch P. Hale, of Tenn., to be assistant surgeon,

Sept. 10, 1846.

Thomas C. Bunlins, of Penn., to be assistant sur-

geon. . .

Lambert Reardon, to be deputy postmaster at Lit-

tle Rock, in the State of Arkansas, in the place of

Wm. E. Woodruff, resigned.

irted • upunity.ue^i.11 icu v> o 11 iiii^uiiiij.

The United Hiaies ships Columbia and Vincennes

had iiol arrived at Monterey, as late as the 20lh of

September.
Accounts from Chihuahua to the 90lh of October,

confirm the arrest of the American traders, six in

all, whose property was confi-ieated. James Mc-
Gi ffiii, Jlci ry Connelly, and Mr. Francisco were the

principal vielims, ami lose large (ortunes. Mr. Con-

nelly had been on old resident. Several caravans

of Mexican trader* cauit down about the »6me limB

EXECUTIVE JOl'RNAL.
APPOINIMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT.

By and willt ""c "'io'" «'"' consent of Ihe sennU.

Geo. Bancroft, of Mass., to be envoy extraordma-

ry and minister plenipotentiary of the U. S. at the

court of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-

land, in the place of Louis McLane, at his own re

quest recalled.

John R. Brodhead, of N. York, lo be secretary of

the legation of the U. S. near her Britannic Majesty,

in the place of James McHenry Boyd, resigned.

Nathan Clittbrd, of Maine, to be attorney general

of the United States, in tlie place of John Y. Mason,

resigned.

John Y. Mason, of Virginia, to be secretary of the

Navy, in place of George Bancroft, resigned.

Wm. H. Vcscy, of N. York, lo be consul of the U.

States at Antwerp, in place of Francis J. Grund, re-

signed. Lend Offtces.

Thomas J. MulhoUcn, receiver of public moneys at

Champagnole, Arkansas, -vice Albert G. Rust, re-

signed.
, ,. ,

Peter G. Kemp, receiver of public moneys at

Greensburg, Louisiana, vice G. W. Womack, rcsign-

^
Henry Ni«l, register of the land office at Batcsville

Arkansas, vice John Miller, appointed in the recess

of the senate in the place of Robert C. Newland, de-

ceased.

The Cincinnati Atlas says:—Col. F.A. Churchill,

of Cincinnati, has been appointed commissary in the

U S Army, in place of Maj.Wm. F.Johnson, resign-

ed The appointment entitles him to the rank and

pay of major. He has orders to report himself to gen.

Taylor, at Monterey.

1

MA.iACHUSETTS.-The hon. John Q- .idams "lh«

old man eloquent," is rapidiy improvm; m heal.h,

and It is staled, is confident of being able to resums

his seat in the house during the session.

Boston mumclpality election, 14th Dec. JcsiAB

QmscY is re-elected mayor, by a maj-.rity of 1 ,45.

over all opposition. The vole stood. Q iincy, (W.)

3?5l'; Goodrich, (L 1 1.318; Bolton, (N J 736; scat-

tering iS All the aldermen elected are whigs. To

the common council, 36 whigs and 4 locos, lea.ms

New Jersey. Copper .nines have recently been

onencd in H.mlerdon county, which are believed lo

be very extensive a/.d valuable. The company ha»,

inVcharge of them have expended §50.000 in tho

purchase of the property, smelting works, excava-

lions Sic, which they are sanguine ol icceivint

back with a large profit on Iheir investment very

soon after they shall have their works in full opera-

lion The ore now being raised from one of lh»

shafts IS said lo be worth from $150 to »20O per Ion.

ViRGiMiA.-£lcclion (I/- a chief jwlge. Wm. Dan-

lei E~q , of L>iichburg, was on the ISth msl. elect,

ed on the thitd ballol, by the legis alure, a judge oC

Ihe court of appeals ol Virgima, lo supply Ihe va-

cancy oceasioned by the death of the late Judg.

Slanard.

North Carouna. The otBcial cnnvass of role,

for governor at the late election, look place on lh«

7ih inst., and exhibited—
For William A. Graham 43,767

For James B. Snepard ___
Majority for Graham ^^''^^

A new county, to be called Gmfoti.has been foriu.

1 ed, of parti of Lincoln and Cal»wb».
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The New Year— ISJ7.— May il be iVuiifnl in b'es-

sings upon oil. We w.nild ihiii mure than mere "coin-
pliinents uf ilip season," may be siiowered upon our
friends and pairons, unliniiied by the days of a passing
year.

Asirol'igers and sooth sayers have noiiced n Tew of ihe

pecnharinps r)f die new year. It conies in on Friday and
ends on Friday—ominous days in Ihe calendars of su.
persiilion. The Patriot is consoled, however, by
finding that the -Jtli of .Inly is lo fall upon the Christian
Sabbaih—an indication ii is hoped o{ rat lo ihe troubled
eKmenis. Astronomers have noticed the peculiarily,
thai February tliis year, will have no full moon,—a sad
deficiency in the fi.xtures ofperiods.seeing that the months
were all originally designated lo mark lunar evoluii.nis,

and a month cannot fiirly be a month without a new
moon. .lanuary and March of this year, have each two
new moons, which are more than they should be equita-
bly enliilc'l tri. Hut more especiallv. according to old
German iradi'i -n, what ihey call "/Ae ninHpmth year,^'

—recurs in 1^17. Tlie apnellatiin is no doubt derived
from the Lrifiar Cycle, or Oolden iVuitiber, a revolution of
nineteen years, in which tone the cooj'inctions, opposi
tions, and other aspects id the moon, occur within an
hour a. id a half of the same month, day and liour, ihey
occurred nineteen years before
The last '"nineteenth year," it soetns was memorable

for having the iniidesi winter within the reuolloctio.i of
that venerable authority, "the oldes! inhabitant;" reform-
ers of the day decry all idea of iunar influences, yet a
lingering rioiion thai the faithful attendant upon the earth
does exercise certain influences, is entertained by a ma-
jority of mankind. Judgingtrom thee.xperience we have
had so far, especially since die commencemotit of Christ-
mas holidays, we shall have as mild a winter ol this, as
the cycl,- has ever bnnighi r.nind. New Year's Day, in

temperature and aspect, was a Mivday, railier than a
January day. Clear sunshine, a balmy south-east
breeze, and the thennonieter at 59°. Fires were dis-
peined with and windows opened. The last ten days,
thouuh immediaiely f.llowing the winter solstice, have
been milj and beautit'ul. Ice merchants must look
sharp, to provide for ihe coming August.

U.viTED State? Revenue.—We confess ourselves di«"

8|ipoiiiied at the proceeds of the customs, during the
month in whittti the new tarilfhas been tn operaiTon.

—

The general impression was. that so soon as ihe new
tarifl' reduced the duties, a large amount of goods retain-

ed ill the public warehouses under the operation of the
warehouse system, adopted last session of c.nigress, for

that event, would be enfered, and consequently that a
large amount o' duties would be received. The estimate
was, that nearly two millions would be received at i\ew
York within the month of Docember. On the contrary,
the receipts have but very litile exceeded the receipts of
the corresponding month of ISlo:

Receipts during the four weeks of Dec. 1346, $1,045 5^9
do. do. do. Dec. 1S45, 933,6.nri

Snowing a difTerence of only §106,934
The importations have not been st. heavy as was anti-

cipated. We learn from undoubted aathority, that the
prices at which goods have been sold or sacrificed in

this country during the last fevv months, have deterred
foreign merchants frtim adventuring theirgood? to a mar-
ket VI here such lo^8e9 were to be appr&hended. The
dread is, that purchasers here will be received and una-
ble 10 pay ior goods, whilst submitting to such sacrifices.

Our own merchants have been cau'ious in oidering
goods fir obvious reasons, and hence the falling olTfroni
antitipated revenues- Tlie revenue received at New
York during the year 1846, is about one million less than
was receiveci in 1845.

WAR WITH MEXICO.

Accounts from Mexico stale, that Ihe British gov-

erniiient have withdrawn their otTer to mediate for

peace bel^veen that government and the government
of the United St.iles, in conseqiience of the govern-
nieiil of the latter expressing an indisposition lo such
interference.

From the Pacific we have nothing new this week
entitled lo credit.

From the division of onr army under Gen. Kear-
ny, nnd Iroin Itial under Gen. Wool we have nolh
iiig later than was given in our last number.
From the armj of occupation our latest dates are to

the 21 Dec. Gen. Taylor is represented in some of the

letters as preparing to march fr ) n M interey with

his division, in the direction of Victoria, and the

opinion 13 expressed that he would quit Monterey by
the 10th or 12ih of Doc. Oiher letters say thai he
will wail for more explicit orders or authoritj from
Washington, before undertaking lo move.

Vol.. mi 8ie. IS.

Of Ihe character that the war ii rapi lly assuming
we may judge by the following extract*.

Z)tstWions/roTii Ihe .Imerkan anmj.—A corroipon-

denl of the New Orleans Tropic, writing I'rom iMon-

lerey on the 27lh ultimo, says : "Thi-i morning Ihreo

Mexicans were arrested on a char,;e of Iryiii.; lo in

duce some of our men tode'ert. One of them is the son

of the .Mcalde, and I Ihink it will go hard with them.
Gen. Taylor was in town, and told them thai unless

tome three or four men, who had been seduced otr,

were brought back in a given time, he would hang
them in the plaza. This business in<luced me to

make ioqiiiry as to the number of men who had de-

nerted fio.n oui ranks, and was told that not less

than fifty had gone over to the enemy since Iht ca-

pitulation of iVIonterey ; but I am prou I lo stale

that none of them were native-born Americans."
Guerilla tear coiiiriifiictfi A correspondent of the N.

Orleans Delta, writes from Monterey, Dec. 1, 18411.

"The war between the Kentuckeyians and Mex-
icans, as it is familiarly lermcd, has created no lit-

tle excitement both in tovvn and in camp. It is

thought that not less than forty Mexicans have been

killed within the last live days, fifteen of whom, it

15 said, were, killed in one day, and vvilhia Itie scopt]

of one nile. From this you will see that the boys
are determined to have and lo take reven.;e for the

assassiiialion of their comrades."
The trial of the .Mcaldo's son and the others ac-

cused of tampering with the soldiers to desert was
to commence on the 2od. Il is staled that a thousand
including many of the first families in Monterey had
preci|iil3tely left the city since his arrest.

Accounts from Mexico represented Santa Anna
as having 20 to 25,UUU men, of which lO.UUU are

cavalry, and fifty-lwu pieces of field artillery, at San
Luis Polosi. Since then we have accounts of his

having been joined by General Valencia, at the head
of SOU men, raised principally from among Ihe nardy
miners of the district of Guanajuato. Valencia is

considered one of Ihe best Generals in Mexico and
has been ajipointed second in command by Saula
Anna.

[Private letters have been received from Santa
Anna, and from Almonte, in New York,—so says

Ihe French journal published In that city, whicn

stale Ihal these olEcera express great confidence in

being able lo defend the country and determinaliou

to do so.

From our Gull squadron, we have another and yet

the most disastrous incident of the war of which an

account will be found under the naval head. Since

placing that account in type, the olboial account of

the loss of Ihe Somers has reached us, and will be

inserted in our next. This aflair illustrates al once

the daring intrepidity of our officers and men, and

the dangers of Ihe coast upon which they are serv-

ing.

Latkst—.Major General Scott, commanderin
chiel of the U. S. Army, and staff, embarked on

board the steamer Alabama on the 23rd December
for lirazos Santiago and thence for Tampico.
The auxiliary steamer Massachusetts reacheil N.

Orleans, on tlieSSlb, with Tampico dales to the 15th

and Brazos lo the 18th. Quite an excitement had

occurred al Tampico, in consequence of a S.iing re-

port that that a laege body of Mexican cavalry, had

arrived at Tampico from Vera Cruz, where she had

left her commander sick.

[ I he U. S steamer Fashion, with commander
Jesstip, on board reached Brazos, on the Idlli.

General Pillow left Matanioras on the 14ih. He
was to proceed 25 miles and then wait for Gen. Pat

ersoii with the lesl ol his division and train.

It was believed al Brzzos that Gen. Taylor was lo

leave Monterey on the lUlh inst. for Victoria, with

Gen. Twigg's division and a portion of Gen .Smith's

brigade. It is also reported that Gen. Urrea, of

horn we have not heurdoflate, was at Victoria

with 6U00 cavalry. Gen. Wool remained al Parras,

and Gen. Worth at SaltiUo. It was positively repor-

ted and believed in camp thai Santa Anna had 28.000
men at San Luis.

Another correspondent has taken place between
General Taj lor and Santa Anna,— lo the course ol

which the latter holds tlie following language:

"1 believe that 1 do nut deceive niysell in assuring

you, (/ia( neii/itr congress, nor any Mexican, will ever

be able lo liiten to overlxires of peace un(«ss tlie national

territory be ftril evacuated by the forces of the United
Slates, and the hoUile altitude of their vessrls of war be
xoilhdrawn. This must be without doubt the prelimi-
nary of whatever negotiation may bo opened; and
it may be permitled to me to declare to you, that
the nation, iiioveil by a sentiment of painntism, and
dcteriniued to defend at every hazard and incii by
inch its territory, will never cease to qualify at it

deserves, and as Ihe world has already qualified it

Ihe conduct of Ihe United Slates ; and il will do
whatever il can and ought honorably lo deierve tba
title which It bears, of an independent and free na-
tion."

DKATllS, OBSEQUIES, &C.
"

THE OBSEQUIES OF MAJOR RINGGOLD.
On the reception of the remains of Ibis gallant offi-

cer from Ihe seal of war, in charge of the Baltimore
commillee, they were conveyed by a select corpi of
the volunteers of Ihe city, lo the rotunda of the Ex-
change, where, in an appropriate canopy erected for
the purpose, they remained guarded by a guard of
honor regularly detailed and relieved, until their re-
moval to Greeninounl Cemetry, where they will re-
pose.

Tuesday, the 22J Dec, 1846. was the day fixed
for Ihe mournful ceremony. At an early hour, the
streets of the city, through which the mournful pro-
cession was lo pass, wore thronged so as to be al-
most impassable from one end of the city lo ihe
other. The windows of most of the houses were
taken out to accommodate the spectators. Business
was in a great measure suspended, and Ihe whole
community were obviously moved with a spectacle
so truly portraying the fate and fortune of war
The very last time that we gazed upon bands of sol-
diers filing and maiia;iivring in Exchange Place,
somewhat as those are now filing, Ri.vggold, him-
self, was the comminder of the Flying Artillery, un-
surpassed in all that we admire in the appearance of
a soldier or expect of an officer—and Kellt was his
faithful teamster. How impressive, how melancholy
his reverse.

The remains were received by a military escort,
and joined Ihe processio.v on Broadway. The view
of the whole group seen from Ihe heights north of
their position, was exceedingly grand. The music
of perhaps a dozen full bands,—Ihe mournful appen-
dages of Hags displayed at half mast in innumerable
directions,— the toiling bells,—the mufiled drums,
the dead march,— the gloom that everywhere pervad-
ed Ihe dense throng of living beings,—ererylhingj
spoke a language lo the heart, which wanted no in*
terprelor.

Several corps of volunteers from Pliiladelphia,
from the state of Delaware, Frederick city. Captain
Capron's splendid company of horse from Prince
Georges county. Major Green's company of riUemea
troiii Annapolis arrived during the day before for Ihe
purpose of paying the last tribute of respect to the
lamented Ringgold, and were amongst the most dis-
linijuished in Ihe mournful procession. The civil
and military officers of Ihe United Slates, of the slate
of Maryland, and of the city of Baltimore, Ihe to-
lunteer corps of the city and vicinity and a large con-
course of citiz'-ns joined in the procession, which
taken altogether, was one of the most imposing we
l.ave ever witnessed.

SERGEANT KELLV.
No one in the long procession that followed the re-

mains of the lamented Ringgold to the quiet Cemetry
where they now repose, was more deeply alTected on
Ihe occasion, or was an object of more general iiite>

rest and sympathy, than the wounded teamster, who
led the representative for the occasion, of Ihe gallant
major's war-horse. Alas! the remains of the real
steed I .y mouldering on the battle field. Pierced by
the same ball that felled his rider, he breathed no
more—and never again responded to the trumpet-
charge.

Poor Kellt! he is now a cripple for life. Upon
the held of Palo Alto he left hit good right arm.—

.

For twenty years he had been in Ihe United State*
service, no man more faithful to his trust. On the
iluy belore the battle of Palo Alto, the term of hii

last enlistment expired. He received an honorable
discharge and was about to return lo the U. States.

Fur eight years he had been sergeant in Major Ring-
gold'a Flying Artillery, and bavmg charge of th«
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*.e;iiii?, was invaluable 10 him. If a man evfr loved

hi' officir, Kelly was thai man He hail watched

every staee of the major's promotion with all thf

enthusiasm of a generous heart, and was ever at his

side when danger threatened. There was at the

moment a prospect of an approaching con6ict. The
morning of the 8lh of May had but dawned, when,
beside the tent of Major Ringeold stood Sergeant

Kelly. The major made his appearance. The ser

geant touched his cap in military style, and said—
"You'll have a fight to- lay, Major."

"1 think we shall, Kelly, and I don't see how I am
to do without njy old teamster on such an occasion.''

"Can Sergeant Kelly he of any service? If he can

you shall not he without him."
"You are familiar with duties that may be impor-

tant. I could depend on you, Kellv."
"Cir.'l Sergeant Kellv volunteer?"

"You can, and shall have your accustomed sta-

tion.'-

Kelly was in his saddle in a moment, and again

touching his cap for orders, with a heart glowing
with renewed aHection for his commander.
The tents were struck. The lines advanced.

—

They encounter the foe. As they opened their

fife from the chaparral, Kelly, in the act of stoop —
ing down with his right hand exlei'ded forward, re-

ceived a ball which shattered the arm to pieces.

—

Slowly racing his body, and grasping his right arm
with his left, he quietly went o(f in search of the

surgeon general of the army. His arm was ampii.

tiled. Whilst lying in the rude temporary hospital

he learned that his commander was soon after far

more ilanceroiisly wounded than hini'elf. .M'ler he

iiig removed lo Point Nabel, Kelly was compillrd to

submit to a stcond amfiutalion. He there learned

the death of the major.
When the Baltimore committee reached Point Is

abel, Kelly applied for permission to accompany the

remains of his deceased friend and beloved com
mander to their last resting piece. The request was
granted, allhough he had scarcely sufficiently recov-
ed to endure such a ni'ivement.

On re.ichmg New Oili-ans, «here the facts were
familiarly known, as well as that having been dis-

charged Irttm the service, Kelly would no' be enti-

tled by law to a pension, a handsome stibscriplion

was luiniedialely laised for him. On reaching Mo-
bile, Ala., the sum of J25U were lendereil him. At
Ci:arlcston, S C, <>3U7 were raised and sent to Bal
timure for him.

At eveiy stage. Sergeant Kelly, the rough and
stern soldier, the volunteer of the day of danger— the
crippled soldier of that claj, with his war-cloak close

around hitii, was the chief mourner nearest the cof-

fin that concealed the relics. No smile has been
fef en lo brighten his countenance. His counlrymen
have priniplly pensioned him for lile. He asks not

wheieis bis own li^hl arm,— but, where is his be-

loved commander?

THE REMAINS OF LIEUTENANT COCHRAN.

- The mortal remains of Ibis gallant voung ofEcer

who fell in the bailie of Resara de la Palma, reach-

ed the city of Baltimore on the 30th ultimo, via New
Orleans, and were rccei>ed and guarded by a de-

latliment of the volunteers of the city delailed for

nioval of the illustrious dead from one monument to

another created no more excilem'Mit than a change
of dwelling house among the living.

The velvet and outside coffin of Capt. Lawrence
were very much decayed, but the leaden one as
entire. The only part of the insrrintion visible was,
"Capt. Jas. Lawrence, June 1S13 32 yeais "

[.V. y. TritiiJie.

OBITUARY.
Amongst the melancholy records of the year just

elapsed, it is due to one of the earliest warmest, and
steadiest friends of the late Hezekiah Niles, and of
the National Register, to which the latter devoted
so many years of hi- useful life, in the cause of his

country and of his fellow beings, that we he allowed to

register the death of Mrs. Lucretia Reynolds, wife
of James B. Reynolds, esq., of Clarksville, Tenn.,
who died on the 26lh day of July. 1846, after a se-

vere illness of fifteen days, bearing her sufleriners

without repining, and with that Christian fortitude

which illustrates in the hour of death the sublime
truth, that "Blessed are the dead who die in the
Lord." It is a tribute due to the dead as well as lo

the early associate and through life steady friend of
ihe editor whose labors built up this pul lication. J

B. Reym Ids, as well as Hezekiah Niles, was a na-
|

live of the great, though little, state of Delaware,
and the pure patriotism that distinguishes her sons
wherever they go, warmed the bn*oin ami quickened
the pulse of both, as of a kindred spirit. Mr. R. re

moved to the stale of Tennessee, where he soon be-
came distinguished as a public man. It is not of his

beie.iveiiient alone, it is the loss experienced by a

large community of which ^Irs. Reynidds was one
of its chief ornaments ihat we have this melancholy
task to record. We copy from the Clarksville
Chioiucle.

"iVlr-. LnciNDA Reynolds was born on the 98ih of
May 1781 in the state of Virginia, from which stale

her family emigrated to Keniurky and settled on Ihe
north bank of the beautiful E khorn, at a period w hen
the couiiliy was infested ^ ith Indians and not yet re-

claimed from Ihe wilderne.ss. Some members of her
lamily having removed to Tennessee, the 19ih year
of her agp. she paid them a visit, and while moving
in Ihe circle of her relations and friends, she atlrac-

ed the attention, and won the alfeclions of Mr. James
Elder* a merchant in Clarksville, and a true gentle-
man of the old school, to whom she was married in

the month of December, 1801; from which lime lo

the day of her iiealh she rcMded in Clarksville; a pe-
riod ol 45 years. At this period the church of Christ
had few. very few followers in Clarksville; and it

may be said with strict propriety, that the house of
Mr. and Mrs. Elder, «as the preacher's home; here
he found repose and a hearty welcome. Nor were
their chariiies confined or limited, for it was like-

wise here Ihal the fatherless found consolation, the
stranger a cordial greeling. and the foreigner who
had wandered far from his native land, a friend; so
delicate was their charily and kind their hospilalily,
thai Ihe recipient was thrice blessed in llie bounty
they bestowed and in ihe manner of the bestoial
Hundreds scattered far over the wide world will ne-
ver forget their kindness and hospilalily During
this period of her llle, she attached herself t

erected to glorify his name, and christianiz<» his peo-
ple: the bright consummation of all her hopes and
her prayers.

The death of one who occupied so interesting a
position in onr society could not fail to make a deep
and lasting impression; the crowd of citizens who
followed her remains to the tomh, the deep drawn
sigh and the burning tear, bore solemn testimony to

her value, and ihe depth of their sorrow. As a
Christian she was devoted, as a friend sincere and
constant, as a mother doalingly frnd, as a wile affec-

tionate and consoling. Of all who sorrow over her
death, none will feel her loss, like him, the partner
of her bosom, who weeps in solitude over the wife
who IS removed from the walks of life, and who now
lives only in ihe mcoory and affections of those who
knew her. In the year 1827, she had the misfortune
lo lose her husband, Mr. James Elder, a pure and
virtuous citizen and an upright man. In February,
1829, she contracted a second marriage with James
B Reynolds, esq., her first husband's friend, a native
of Ireland, and for many years an able member of
Ihe American congress, who still survives her. In

her last illness, and in the trying hour of death, she
eave the most signal evidence of the truth of the
failh she had so long professed; she died in the tri-

umphs of Christianity, and while we are weeping at

her loss, and sorrowing over the death of one so dear
lo us. we cannot but feel that our sorrows are soft-

ened by the reflection that though her course is fin-

ished, she fought the good fight and kept Ihe faith.

—

We cannot but feel that our grief is somewhal alle-

vialed by the hope, that she has been tran-ferred

from this world 'where storm alter storm rises dart
on the way," to that promised land,

"Where ihe rivers of pleasure flow on ihe bri;jhi plains,

And ihe noontide of t/iory eiernally reigos;

Wliere ihe saints of -dl ages in harmony meet.
Their Saviour and brethren transported lo greet,

While ti;e anthems of rapture unceasingly roll.

And ihe smile of ihe Lord is the leas: I ihe soul."

T W E N T Y-N INTH CONGRESS,
SECOND SESSION.

latiment ol the volunteers ol ine city oeiaiieu lor i ,, r r ---• -. -•----. >..o^.. ,,, „,c

the service until Thursday morning, the 31st, when Fre-bjtenan church, o which >he continued a f^.th-
' ful member and steadfast IrienU to her last lirealh;

they were escorted with appropriate solemuilie

from the armory of the Eagle Artillery, by the Eagle

Artillery, Cidonel Kane: Junior Artillery, Captain

McDowell; Columbia Riflemen, Captain .McAllister;

the whole under Ihe como and of Lieulenant Gill
of the Junior Artillery, and accompanied by the hand

of the Independent Blues, to Ihe depot of the Balli

more and Susquehanna railroad, w here they were

received by the committee of twelve deputed by the

citizens of York and Columbia, Pennsylvania, lo con-

vey thim lo Ihe spot selected loi the crectiim of a

monume il to his memory. J. F. Huston, e?q., on

oh, how many Christian people Ihroughoul Ihu land
who have a pergonal knowledge of her fidelily to her
church and Us aulhor, and how useful, 1 had almost
said indispensable, she was to its prosperity, forming
as she did, the nucleus around which its followers gaih
ered throughout every moment of iu history, will

weep when they read this simple notice of her de
parlure from this field of her labors in the church of
which she was the first member in Clarksville. In

lile her whole concern from the very bulluin of her
soul, was Ihe prosperity of Christ's Church, and Ine
salvation of sinners. Qh, how earnest and sincere
she was in all her endeavors. She was at the lime

the pari of the committee and in behalf of friends'

relatives, and lamily of the deceased, in a few brief,
,. , ^ , . ,. . ,^ -^

but eloquent remarks, returned acknow ledgments
I

°' ber death the oldest inhabitant of Clarksville; she

for the kindness and atieniion received. Li -ut. Jef- saw it 45 years ago, when it had but a handful of ci-

fers, o( the Eagle Arlillcry, replied in behalf ol Ihe I

'!""«. and when Ihe church going bell these vallies

never heard; she lived lo ^ee il grow up lo a town of
respectable magnitude, and to see numerous church
es, dedicated to the pure worship of Iho living God,

military and community lu a strain equally eloquent

and iu.pressive. The scene was one of deep leelmg,

ArrangemenU were made to receive the remains
at York and Columbia, by the military of those vici-

. nilies, and fur an appropriate ceremony on deposit-

ing them in their final resting place.

THE remains of CAPTAIN LAWRENCE, U. S. N.

The remainu of Captain Lawrence were yester-

day removed to their ii.w resting place—together

wilh those of his mlanl child, and Capt. Augustus C.
Ludlow. The aUair was conducted slriclly as a

mailer of business, and no one was in attendance
save those necessary lo the performance of the duty.

Xu cereDionica of any kind took place, and the re-

*Jaines Elder (hroiiicr id 'i'homiis Elder, esq.) was a

.son of ihe Rev. Jo/in Elder, one ol the first selilers ol

this part ol the couuiry, ilie louiider of the Puxion con-
grciruiioii, the firin,|und lor iniiiiy years the only Preshy-
leriaii coiigreiialion in ihis section ol the slate, He was
a mall of lalenis. f;rent influence and usefulness, and
look an active part in ihe irials of the iiihabiianis in ihe
French, Indian, and lievolulioiiary wars, holding ihe

commission of colonel, as well as thai of spiriiual guiue
and odviser; a hislorycd' his lile would nut only he highly
prized by our ciiijcus but be louud inieresting lu tliuse

unucquuiuted wilh it.

SENATE.
December 28 Memorials presented.— By Mr.

Jlrclier, from Wm. M. Blackford, late U. S. charge
d'afluirs at Bogota, relative lo his accounts.

By Mr. Johnson, of La., from 253 sugarplanters

of Louisiana, complaining of the tariff of 1846. on
sugar and molasses, and askint; that Ihe tariff' of 1843
be restored. In the memorial was a reference by
the petitioners to the fact that "the represeniaiive of
their distirict in the lower house of congress was not
inclined to favor their industry wiih his official sup-

port, and they thus take the occasion as a commu-
nity, as a people whose representative has been for-

gelful of a sacred trust, namely: of the intcesls of
his constituents, to protest against his acts, so obviousty

in coiilrarfniion of their vital interests Silence on
Iheir part would very naturally be construed into

acqiiiesceiice in the part he has thought proper lo

pursue, and therefore we all, without distinction of
partv, disclaim any approval of his proceedings in

relation lo this matter."

A debate arose upon the motion to print the me*
morial,— the question was referred to the committee
on printing. The memorial was referreil lo the com-
mittee on finance, on Mr. Johnson^s motion.

By Mr. Dtivis, from medical uieu of Boslon. rela-

tive lo Ihe nevi ly discovered gas which s spends Iha

sense of pain during surgical operaiions.

A number of petitions from liierary inslilutioni

were presented, asking liberty to iuipi:rl books and
philo-(»pliical apparatus free of d'lty.

Pills reported. By Mr Btrrifii: A hill to refund
lo the stile of Georgia ihe duties paid on certhin
railroad iron imported by that slate.

Several private bills -^ ere reported,

Cherokee Indians Mr. Jainagin, submitted a reso^

lutton calling on the secretary of war for copies of
all instructions given by the war deparlment or the

commissiuner of Indian alfairs, to the Cherokee
commissioners, for their guidance in Ihe discharge

of their duties.

The bill lo purchase the papers of the late Alex-
ander Hamilloii, was passed by a vole of 26 lo 13.

After a short executive session, the senate ad-
journed.

December. 29. Mr. JVangwn, in consequence of

the luelanchuly intelligence of the death of senator

Barrow, of Louisiana, moved that the senate adjourn.

'I'hey accordingly adjourned witbuut reading the

journal
December 30. On motion of Mr. Huntington, the

reading ol the journal was dispensed wilh; when—.
.VI r. Johnson, of Louisiana, rose iiiid addressed tba .

senate 3S follows'
,

If

a; St* unt' .»'r I
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Mr. Preiident: LTiniani has lo noiirti llio loss of
an'tlher of her (lislinr^iHshed sins. It i% wrlh un-
feigned SMTJW [ announce to tha sonata ths ilealh of

mv l^ita frien I ami colleagie, tha hon. Ai.exwder
Barrow, who (lu; I at B ilLimorc ycslei-d ly nMrnini;
at 5 I'clonk. after a short an I violent attack of ill-

ness, which would not yield to the hest medical skill.

All the relief 111 it medical science and skill could
anco nphsh was applied in vain. He left this city on
the '.24th instant, on a short visit lo Baltimore, appa-
rently in perfect health, and I only hiard of his ill-

ness the day before his death. Indeed, so sudden and
unexpeclel was the shock produced by the aiinunci-|

ation of the sad event yesterday, that IcmnolyBtj
hardly realize the fad, an 1 do not feel sulTiciently

composed lo do justice lo the memory of the deceased
j

in the few remarks [ propoie to make. The deep I

anxiety felt here not only by the member-, of both
j

houses of congress, hut by all cLissos of the comnu-
i

nity, when his dangerous situation became knoivn
;

Ihroinh the telegraph, is no v dispelled by the me- i

lancholy gloom spread over the whole city. It is

indeed but loo true that Alexander Barrow, the

pure patriot and enlightened statesman, is no more.
Three years have not pass-'d away since Mr. Bar-

row announced in appropriate and eloq lent terms '

the dealh of his late dislio^iiished colleague; and
j

since then it has devolved on me to present the ordi-

nary resolutions as a mark of respect to the memory
o( two of my colleagues of the other hojse of con
gress, and a similar resolutiin ivill now beolferelon
this melancholy o icasion. In less than three years
two senators and two representatives in congress
from the same stale have bi-en githerej to their fa-

ther!, fno death of my late colleague was raoat

unexpeoleil; for he was not only in ths vigor of life,

but he possessed a strong constiltilion.

The ways of Providence are indeed inscrutable.

It may with trutli be said that "whi.st in life we are

in dealh."

Of Mr. Bjrrovv's early history I know but little.

He was a native of Tennessee, and was, I am told

about forty-five years of age. His family and con-
nections are of the highest respectability, and have
been long distinguished fur their talenis and prri-
otism. After having completed his education, Mr.
Barrow studied law, and was admitted to the bar in

Tennessee; immediately after which, [ believe, he
removed lo L'>uisiana, where he pursued his profes-
sion for some time with succes-; and, had he remain-
ed at ihe bar, would have attained the highest dis-

tinctiun. Bit independent in his circii.nslances, and
fond of agricultural pursuits, after a few years prac-
tice he retired from the bar and became a successful

planter, and has since devoted his attention mainly lo

the cultivation of the earth.

Mr. Barrow served, ho.vever, repeatedly the le-

gislature of Louisiana with reputation, and was re-

garded as a distinguished member; and he received
from the people of the stale many other proofs of
their highest respect and confi lence. His election
to the senate of the United Slates, under circu n-
llances the most flattering, is the best evidence of
the high estimation in which he was held Dy the
people of his adopted state, by whom his character
and services will ever be held in grateful lemem-
brance. The news of his dealh will produce through-
out the stale, as it has produced here, the deepest
emotions of sorrow.
Mr. Barrow was distinguished for his bland and

eourteous manners, for his frank and manly deport-
ment, and for his many generous and noble traits of
character. No man, in fact, had more sincere and
devoted friends whilst living, an I no one has died
more laraeuled. He performed his duties here with
zeal and ability, and, at the sa ne time, in the moat
frank and conciliatory spirit; and I am sure that it is

no exaggeration lo say that, in his intercourse with
bis brother senators, his deportment on all occasions
was such as to cojiimand ihe respect and confidence
of every member of ihis body. He has no.v closed
his earthly career, but he has gone, 1 hope, lo a bet.
ter and happier world.

Allhougn he expired far from his home, and from
Ihe cherished partner of his bosom, it must be a
•ource of so.aie consolation lo her, and lo her orphan
children, to learn that he Wjs surrounded at Ihal
awlul moment by devoted friends, from whom he
received every allenlion which friendship could be-
stow, and that he died as he had lived, without fear
and iviihoat reproach, relying upjn the mercy of his

H-deeraer. And what shall be said of their bereave-
ment? There is a silence which is more expressive
than language. We forbear, in humble sutimission
lo Ihe will of Heaven— in grateful recullactioi) that
"He who strikes has power to heal."

The character of the deceased was indeed, sir, of
the highest order. As a senator; a citizen, and a
gentleman—indeed, in all the relations of public and
private lif«, he 5i'as esteemed and beloved. Ai a

I
patriot, a firm and uncompromising frien I of his

' co'intry and of her cmslitution. ha hi I no su.ierior

Brave, ardent, an I cliivilrous fn his le opera neil,

and devoted to the principles of civil and religious

liberty, had he lived in the diys of tho early strug-

gles f.r English freodoin. he would have bled Dy the

side of H impden in the li ;ld, or died with Sid.iey on
the scaffold. Yet, sir

—

"Ilia life was gonllc.

And ihe elemenis .so mi.\ed in him.
That Nauire iTiif;ht sintid up
And say lo all the world, 'this was a mas.

"

Mr. Bfiifoii In rising, Mr. President, to second
the motion for paying lo Iho memory of our deceas-
ed brother senator the last honors of this b >dy, I

feel myself lo he ob-yin; the impulsions of an here-

ditary friendship, as well as confor ning lo Ih') prac-
tice of the senate. Forty years ago, when coming to

the bar at Nashville, it was my good fortune to enjoy
the friendship of Hie father of the den.jjicd, then an
inhabitant of Nashville, and one of its most respect
ed citiz-ms. The decease I was then too young to be
noted amongst the rest of Ihe fa nily. The pursuits
of life soon carried us far apart, and long after, and
for the first time to kno^v each other, we met on this

fl )or. We inet not as strangers, but as friends

—

friends of early and hereditary recollections; anil all

our intercourse since—every incident, and every
word of our lives, public and private, has gone to

strengthen and confirm the feelings under which we
met, an i to perpetnale with ihe son the friendship

which had existed with the father. Up to the last

moment of his presence in this chamber—up to the

last moment that I saw him— our meetings and pari-

ings were the cordial greetings of horedilary friend-

ship; and r.ow, nut only as one of the elder senators,

but as the early and familv friend of the deceased,

I come forward to second the motion for the honors
of his memory.
The senator from Louisiana (Mr Joknson) has

performed the office of duly and of friendship lo his

deceased friend and colleague. Justly, truly, and
feelingly has he performed it. With deep and heart

fell emotion he has portrayed the virtues, and sketch-

ed 'he qualities, which constituted the manly and

lofty character of Alexander B irrow. He has given

us a picture as faithful as it is honorable, and it

does not become me lo dilate upon what he has so

well presented; but, in contemplating the rich and

full portrait of Ihe high qualities of the head find

heart which he has presented, suffer me lo look for

an instant to the source, the fountain, from which
flowed the full stream of generous and noble actions

]

which distinguished the entire life of our deceased
|

brother senator. I speak of Ihe heart— the noble

heart—of Alexander Barrow. Honor, courage, pa-

triotism, friendship, generosity— fi lelity to his friend I

and his country—the social affections—devotion to
j

the wife of his bosom, and the children of their '

love: all— all, were there! and never, not once, did
;

any cold, or selfish, or timid calculation ever come
from his manly head to check or balk the noble im-

pulsions of his generous heart. A quick, clear, and

strong judgment found nothing to restrain in these

impulsions; and in all the wide circle of his public

a id private relations— in all the words and acts of

his life— It was the heart that moved first; and al-

ways so true to honor that judgment had nothing lo

do but lo approve the impulsion. From that foun-

tain flowed the stream of the actions of his lif-, and

now what we all deplore— a hat so many will join

in deploring— is, that such a fountain, so unexpecl-

ediy, in the full tide of its How, should have been so

suddenly dried up. He was one of ihe younger

Miembeis of this body, and in all the hope and vigor

of meridian manhood. Tune was ripening and ma-

turing his faculties. He seemed to have a right to

look forward lo many years of usefulness to his

country and to his family. With qualities evidently

filled for the Jield as well as for the senate, a bril-

lianl future was before him, ready as I know he was,

lo serve his country in any way that honor and duty

should require.

Mr. Breese next rose, and spoke as follows: Mr.
Piesidenl: It is not in my power to add any thing lo

the eulogies already so eloquently pronouned by the

more particular friends of the deceased, in the beau-

lilul language of sincerity and truth. Be it ray hum-
ble purpose lo fling but one flower upon his grave

—

to add but one slight tribute, among more valued

oflerings, to his acknowledged worth; a tribute, sir,

though slight, perhaps not altogether valueless, com-

ing as It floes from a political opponent as ardent

and as decided in the support of his principles as he

whom we all mourn was known to be in the cause

he espoused- ll was not my fortune, Mr. President,

to know intimately the deceased until after the close

of the last long and laborious session of congress.

—

We met, in our journey lo our distant homes, at the

Falls of .Niagara, and proceeded thence through our

vast ocean lakes quite lo Illinois—he pursuing hi*
way by the rivers lo his, and I overland my route lo
my home- In this intercourse, so cordial and friend-
ly ns It was, there were daily ilevelopcd the most
amiable points of his character, winning my regard,
anil advancing us spoedily from mere aciiuanlance lo
intimate friends. This I know, sir, from the mutual
regrets expressed in parting, and from the warm and
cordial welcome on our meeting hero at the com-
mencement of Ihis session—he then, in all the pride
of his manhood, gazing with joyous and contented

I
eyes upon Ihe beautiful worhl before him. and which

I the apparent healthfiilness and vigor of his frame

I

gave him promise he should long onjoy. But, ,Mr.
President, what a change a few days haro made?

I

"All, oil. iliui promise flar

I

Has sou::lit ihe grave lo eleep forever there."

I

Ardently and sincerely devoted as he was to his

I

party and its principles, it was his good fortune, Mr.
President, I lake it upon myself lo say, to enjoy in
the highest degree the unbounded respect of his op-
ponents, anil of all his associates here; no matter
how amiable, sineere, or kmd they may bo, he alone,
perhaps, of all of them, could say, "1 have no per-
sonal enemy." Nor could he have; for a kinder or

I a manlier heart never beat within a human bosom.

j

Rut now he is no more! Though bul in his meridian,
I

life's evening shadows have fallen, and the portalj
I of the tomb will soon close upon him forever! Gone
I

from among us, and forever, and from all he loved,

j

IS that manly form we delighted to look upon;
quenched is the firn and spirit of that eye that to
often beamed with kindness; pulseless is now that

,

heart whose every throb was in unison with friend-
ship, fidelity, and with all the generous and capti-
vating qualities that adorn man's besl nature. Faults
he had—lei the grave hide them. The memory of
his many virtues will be preserved, if not in brass or
marble, upon a more durable material— the hearts of
liis friends and countrymen. I join, Mr. President,
with melancholy satisfaction in assent lo such reso-
lutions as may be offered, appropriate to the occa-
sion.

Mr. llanncgan remarked: I also desire, with a
mournful heart, to a. Id my feeble bul sincere testi-

mony lo Ihe exalted worth, and noble and manly
and generous spirit which in life adorned, and now,
as he lies cold and shrouded, sanctify the memory of
Alexander Barrow. Come when it may in our
midst, .Mr. President, ileath never fails to make iti

impress upon ihose who survey its work. There are
none so careless, none so indifferent, as lo defy ils

impressions, when even a casual acquaintance falla.

But Ihe feeling of awe and of gloom which pervades
this chamber to-day is far beyond the usual and or-
dinary feeling. One of us—one who has long occu-
pied a high place here, in his country's highest place,
has been suddenly, and almost without warning,
stricken down. But a day or two since— to me it

seems but an hour—and he was here, beloved and
respected by all: in all the pride of intellect, and in
all the royally of the most vigorous and athletic
manhood. Where, sir, shall we look lo find a more
manly, commanding, and symmetrical form? Where
shall we seek a nobler and more majestic fronL'

—

Where are we lo seek and where to find a loftier na-
ture, a soul more elevated, or a heart more kind,
more generous, and moic geiille? 1 know not one—
not one.

Heaven had blessed him with that high nature
which knows no disguise, and scorns all unmanly
concealment. He knew no art; dissimulation, with
Its fell train of poisons, had no home in his bosom.
In all his bearings here, from the hour in which my
eyes rested upon him, 1 have known nothing of him
but what became, proudly became an American se-
nator. Brave, generous, manly, and highly gifted,

he discharged his duties here as a proud representa-
tive of a proud people. And how beautifully, how
happily v\cre alt the elements of oiir nature com-
mingled in him! He had "a heart formed for pity,

and a hand open as day lo melting chanty." 'That
heart— that heart is cold, and that hand is still, and
Barrow— Barrow, the name so often uttered in this

chamber, and never but in tones of kindness

—

Bar-
row, with his elastic step, with his joyous look, his
noble presence, and his winning virtues— Barrow
sits with us here no more; yon vacant chair tells Ihe
stern realily—Barrow will be with us no more.

—

Strange and mysterious Providence! The most ro-
bust of all our number—he who but a week since
stood here a fit model lor an ancient hero or a demi-
god— he is the first lo be gathered lo dust, and that,

loo, before his noon of life was reached, and long,

long before the harvest of our eyes seemed ready
for the reaper.

It was my happy lortune to contract an acquain-
tance with him shortly after I entered the senate,

which gradually ripened into a roost intimate friend-

ship. J knew him well— I knew him w»ll— 1 IoT«(J
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'vm (<.'srli; and, Mr Prf-idpnt, ! i»i!i ?oy Ihat in
1

I>ni3le lili", a? in his p\iblic life. I !""nii Inin ever '

dislingnished by Ihc same lofij cliiiraclerisiic^. Ihe

same scrupulous regard for honor ;md propriety. Ihe

same rare mdowmenl of rt-marliahle common sense.

the same sound discriminating judgmint. and a per-

ception nnnsiiaily, "ineiilarly nlear, quirk, and ror-

rept. Til-- delight of the social rircle, Alexander
Bakrow "a' master of all the social viriues. He
won all hearts that apgroached htm a* with o spell

The last loi.e that 1 -aw him, Mr pre-ideot, he

came to vi-il o e in my sick mom. It was hut a few

d.iys since, nol ten; we were alone for sometime;
the coniersalioii turn- d upon home—upon our own
h. mi and we s(.oke of distant sml dearly-loved

fr.picis; ai d, sir. I shall never forget how his eyes

li hied up ai he ta'ked lif his appiouchine retire

nieni fnin piildic lite, and dwell upon his future ca

reer cf tranquil happiness, when, engaged onl; in

ijiiiiestic (lursuiis. he should be surrounded daily and

hourly by those endear, .ents which he fondly—
but alas! htiw vainly—(atuied were reserved forhini

ihroutih nanv, niany hng years at home. Hed>\ell

up. n t.is hon.e, ano those who were there—of her

its litil.i. lis joy— his Mile. He spoi.e, as I have of-

ieii heard hiiu sjeak of her belore, in those lender

and respectful terms which lell Ihat the love of the

heart b' rders on idolatry.

'•Bill nin."! 11 'r wife nor children more shall he belioid,

Nor t"i lends, tior 'iicred liuuie."

I hive cone here to diy. Vir. Pre-'ident, all iinfil

for tlie duty, feeble and out of health— to bear a

passini! slight trihulc to (rieudship— lo give a alight

expression of my feelina;s on this mournful occasion.

I come, prompted by those feelings of allachmenl
aud respect which i cherished for oiir deceased
friend in life, and by that melancholv regard with

which 1 shall continue to hold him in niemory through
life. 1 could not forbear— I could not do less. I

will add the expression of the single hope that she to

whom 1 have alluded— the partner of his bosom

—

when the lapse of time shall have relieved her over-

charged heart of its heavy burden—that ahe may
find a mournful consolation in turnin;; back to the

proceedings which marked his lasl hoiir^; and afler

those hours were gone, the sombre scenes which
filled up his little abiding time above the ground. I

trust, sir. that when lime, and years, and above all,

the soothing voice of religion, shall have abated Ihe
mighty burden of her grief, a sad relief, in the

thought, that though it was denied her hand to

smooth his dying pillow, to bathe his fevered brow,
and 10 call h from his pallid lips Ihe last fond sijih,

yet kind and devoted friends, his besl-loved associa-

tes and comrades in this < hainbcr, were there to

watch, not wiih her love—ah no! that could not be-
but with Ihe love and sorrow of brothers to waich
over Ihe closing scene, and minister to his deparliiig

struggles. And 1 trust also, that she may hnd some
thing to break her grief in Ihe ihoughl that at his
obsequies strangers of whom she never heaid were
eagei lo pay just tribute to his exalted worlh, and
embalm with heartfell homage the memory of her
bu-band.

Mr. CrilUnden then rose ranch atTecled, and said :

1 desire, Mr. Piesident, however needless it may bi
after what has been said, to otieriny tribute in a le.v

Words. Mr. C. then paused, and after an tvideni
Struggle vvith his feelings he could only say, "J beg
jour pardi II, Mr. President," and sat down.
Mr. Mttvsiim thereupon rose and moved the fol-

lowing :

Jiesolved unnniinoiis/y. That a committee be ap-
pointed tjy Ihe Vice President lo lake order for su-
pei intending the funeral of llie Hon. Alexander
jiARROw, which will lake place lo-rnorrow al I'-i .VI.,

and the senate will attend Ihe saiue.

Retotved wittriiiiioiisly, That Ihe members of the
Senate, Iroin u sincere Oesire of showing i very mark
ol respei I due to the memory ol the Hon. Alexan
DER Harrow, deceased, late amemhrr therei.l, will
go into i> ourniiig T r hini one n.onih, by the usual
mode ol wearing crape on Ihe lefl arm.

Resolved unmiimously, Tlial, as an addilioiial mark
of respect lo the memory ol the Hon. Alexander
Barkow, Ihe Senate do now aujourn.

Order, d, 'I hai the Secrttaiy comuiunieale these
pro. ee.ling- lo Ihe Hou-e of Represenialives.

The Senule then adj..urned

December 31. The solemnities of Ihe fuuer..l ol
seiiaioi /<.in,ui. occupie.l Ihe day. Tuey ., ere truly
ulemi

Ihe siiiaie stands adjourned until M iiiday.

HOUSE OF REPi.KSENTATlVES
. Monday, Dec 2lj. Exjiensia vf vniunteris Mr.
UarulSiiti, ol (ieoi^ia, oUeieo Ihe loiio.vm.; j,,tn:
resoluii.u, iihnb was releircd to the com mli. e on
tiiiului'; ud'uaa.

Jitr.clvcd. That the secrelarv of war be required
lo lelnrd lo the «everai stages Ihe •speiife!' ineuireu
hy Iheni in suhsisling lotuMeeis alter 'he pn i lama
lion ol May lasl. railing for volunleers, and previous
to the lime in which the volunteers were mustered
into service.

Jotca. The hill for Ihe admission of Iowa as a

f-taie, havini: been enuros'-ed, was sif;ned by the pre-
siding I flicer

Debate iipoti referiir}g the presidint's message. Mr.
Bug*!/. 1 fieied a resolution lo rio-e the debate at 2
o'clock. The house twice divided, but no quorum
1 eing present, a call of Ihe house was moved, and
negatived—ayes 47, nay- 98. On inolinn of Mr
//oM/on, 3 o'clock was suhsiiiuied for 2 o'clock.

—

The yea" and nays on adopting the resolution stood

—.,\e- 77, nays 92.

The house went into rommiliee of Ihe whole, and
Ihedehale was resunied.

Mr. Sawyer, of Ohio, haidly pausing to vindicate

the «ar wilh Mexico, or Ihe piesidenl's i essage,

proceeded to atiack the w hig party , di pouncing them
a> the old federal parly, now, as in 1812, standing
out in opposition lo Iheir coumry. and ol using, too,

the precise language of Ihe old ti.ries ol 1776. He
proceeded lo attack Mr. Root, o[ New York, who,
not being present,

Mr. Giddiiig-:, essayed lo vindicate.
When Mr. Sawyer's hour expired—
Mr. Baker, Ihe colonel of a re-imenl of Illinois

volunteers, fre..;h Iroiu Ihe seal of war, addressed ihe

committee. A crowded hou-e and gallery allenlively

listened to his speech, delivered in his usually rapid
and earnest manner. An extract of the speech will

be found on page 285.

Mr. fri7i//i)op, presented a memorial from physi-
cians of Boston, asking congress to examine a plan
of their own, or of one of Iheir number, by which
surgical operations can be performed free of pain.

It was referied to a select cuinniiUee of five lueiii-

bers, and then ihe lionse adjourned.

Toesday, Dec. 29— Mr. Sta'/twtalher of Ohio,
miiveil a reconsideration idthe vole by which ihe re

solution offered by Col. Bak-r had passed the house
last evening. He Ihoughl il unwise to trust "tfiiers

of Ihe military Ihat were not held responsible lor
disbursements, wilh the power of i-suiiig clolhing
and other commissary items, and intimated thai the
oliicer who had addressed the house yesterday was
better oH' than some other officers— thai he had re-
ceived his mileage and per dn-m as a member ol this

house, and even his pay fur slationery— Ihat even
more than Ihis, he believed he had received pay as
an officer, coining lo this city for his travelling ex-
penses, acd was also underpay all the lime as a gov-
ernment officer.

The mutuiu to reconsider was concurred in—yeas
91, nays 51.

Mr. Slarkioeather rose to amend, but Mr. BurJ of
S C, moved lo reler lo the coinmiliee ou military
affairs, which was agreed lo.

Military Bills —Mr. Haralson of Ga. reported a
bill tor adding ten neu regiments lo Ihe army—the
regiments lo serve for fi>e years or during the war,
and the men lo be paid a bounty of g|2. one half ai
enlislmenl Ihe olher half when mustered into ser
vice.

Mr. Burl also reported a joint resolution provid
ing lor Ihe paynienl of volunleers during the lime of
enlislmenl and Ihe lime ol Iheir being mustered inlo
service.

Mr. Haralson reported a bill designed lo pay for
the expenses incurred in this enlislmenl, and ihe pro-
vision made for their support in the iiieantirae bi ihe
slates.

Mr. Burl also reported a resolution proposing that
Ihe goveriiDieiit should provide for the expenses of
volunleers, and subsisleme and quarters, pending the
lime they are enlislcU anil niiisleied inio service.

All these hills were re.d t ice and releried lo Ihe
coii.n.itlee ol Ihe whole on the stale of th- Union.—
Also a hill to increase the efficiency of the army and
lo provide for disabled soldiers and officers.

Mr. C J In^ersoll reported a resolution for the
printing of 5UIIU extra copies of a repori nude in June
la-t „|,o„ Ihe sulijecl of our Mexi an relalu.iis.

Mr. Hamlin of .Vie. offeied .i j.inii resolution lo
close the reieclories ol li.e eapilol unless the sale
01 all iiuiixicaling driuUs is proluhUcd, ..Inch .vas
ad'ipted

I he bill for Ihc payincnl of the iniliiia claims of
Ne..lllaui|shii.' was lepoi le.i anil leleiied

AISM. a hill lor Ihe er.ilioi, ol li^lii huUses.
Mr. KmgK,i .VI .ss. presemed the uieuiorial of the

qua.lerly mcelin- ol ihe S..oieiy ol (i lends, recenllt
he.d at New Uediord, where 9 UOU men. bers ol Ihe
sociely i.eie repiesenied. Mr. K moved iis reicr-
enee lo the tumiiiillee of the whole and iliul it be
pro. led.

ihe leudiiig ul the uicuiurial wan calleu lor, (a

copy of the iiiemoiiai presenleil in lie stnate L;y
"\

r.

Davis of Mass.) J he notion lo lay i pi n Ihc iahle

was lost, yias 62, nays 82, it was then releried to the
coniniiltee of Ihe whole.
Mr. Houston den<anded the yeas and nays upon the

question of printing.

Mr. Cranston of R. I. presented a memorial from
Ihe Mciily ol Fnend-held in Rhode Island.

.Mr A'inj of N. Y. objected to its recepiion.

Mr. Craiijlon asked that it might he read, which
Has allowed. The n emorial was brief and impres-
sive,— a prayer for peace for Ihe sake of peice and
chrislianily, and offered in the name of the Prince of
peace.

Mr. Peltit of la. after the reading said he affirmed
Ihat he » ished to debate it. This by the rule carried
the quest um over to another day.

The Two Jtfimoti Bill.— Mr. King oi N. Y. gave
notice that he should call up the hul v. Inch passed
Ihe house of representatives al Ihe lasl session pro-
posing lo entrust two millions of dollars to the Exe-
cutive. iMr. King will retain Ihe anti-slavery clause

in the bill

Al Ihe suggestion of Mr. Rathbun of New York,
Messrs Hastings and Liffler, the members elect

from the new Slate, were qualihid and look Iheir

seats.

Mr A"i)rns reported a bill for the settlement of Ihe

claims ol New Hampshire, and also the lesotuiions

of Ihe New Hampshire legislalure lor Ihe passage
of laws for the exclusion of slavery Irom Oregon

—

from all new territories, and Irom the District ol Co-
lumbia.

Also a remonstrance against thai extension of the

sla^e power which had grown out ul the annexation
of Tex as.

A variety of olher questions occupied the house
duriiig itte day. Adiouiued.

Wednesday Dec 3Uih. A report from Ihe Sec-
retary ol Ihe 'I leasurj , in compliance w illi the coll

of Ihe house lor infoimauon wheiher Ihe weighers,
gangers, and measurers lieietoiure eiupluyed at Ihe

vara.us custom houses lu ihe UniieU btales have
hern reiauied in office since ihe tarili acl ol 1846
went into opu'alion, was resumed, and laid on Ihe

table.

M^in explanation Mr. Starktoeatker requested
leave to make a personal explanaiiuii. No objections

being made.
Mr. Starkweather, referring lo his remaiks of yes-

terday as rcpoitcd ill the Union, and quoting a por-
tion Ihereol, said that he bad made iiu such remarks.
On the contrary, he had said that Col. baker was
probably a responsible person, as he had received

$1 264 as ihe aiuuunt ul his travelling expt uses as a

member of the i oust lor Ihe present session, and

§48 as per diem for six days' service in Ihe house
;

au.ounting together, lo <^1.312 He liao, as luilher

proof thai he was responsible, stale.l lli.il he had
drawn, down to the lasl kiiile, what he was enlilled

lo receive from the statiniiery in the post office.

—

He would read the ileius of this pan ol his receipts ;

"One ream ol paper." Mr. S. read ihe»e items lo

show Ihat he h as a responsible man, and Ihat he
could be made to pay. But he was nol the only officer

who was to receive ihe cluihiug
; there were other

officers who «ould be receiving il as he did— officers

nol so gallant—«ho had nol gol so many blows.

—

"One porlloliu." This, he presumeii, was lu carry

carlriuges in. "One paper lolder." These ivory

folders were dangerous weapons; they must carry

lerror lo the enemy. Mr. S. should uread one of

them more than forty swords, Ihey uould teirily

the enemy so much. "Six knives"— bu"ie knives

he presun.ed—amounting in all lo jjau. How could

Mr. S. have said that the geiuleiuan « as nol respon-

sible when he had also drawn §624 since .oay last,

being down to the close ol the lasl session. Surely

he ciiuld not have lulleii into such an error as to

duuhl the gentleman's responsihiiuy.

Mr. S. said he undcrsiuod il was three IhousaiitJ

miles from this city to iVlonteiey ; ai.u, il so, he sup-

postditwa9lliieethousandnii.es lack agaii.—hve

hundred more than that, he was told. A Iravelli.ig

ageotol Ihe govtrnuient tias ei.lilitu lo leeeive leu

cents per mile, v\ hicli would make se\eii bundled
dollais more. Could Mr. S hate Ihoughl Inn. iire-

spiJiisible, when he was in Ihe receipt ol snuie gS,-

656, besides his Loiouel's pay laiions? lie hoped
the rt porleis now unueistoid hiii'. lie uould nut

Hiilully luisiepreseul any uian; ui d he hud >. iitleii lo

Gen. lo soli lo see when llie Colonel's pay com-
uiciu ed, and il he lound it dm not commence in May,
as he sup|yObcd,he wuulu readliy make ihe ameudi

liottorable.

Clothing of Volunteers. Mr. Haralson, from ih*

coinmill. e on iiii>ii.iry affairs, to which n^d beau
iclei red Ihe joint lesolulioo lelallie to the clololiigi

lor \oluiiieers,rcpuried the same n illi the luilunin|J

uuicndmeQl

:

'
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Resotmd hy the senate and honv of rep'-esentalives of

th' United 'Staler of .Inerica in congress assembled.

That Uie Secretary of war be aulliorize'l and direc-

ted i'limedi.iteiy lo i-auie to bfl fir varded and deliv-

ered to ihe a<-ist ml qoarler master of eich reji ni'it

of volunteers an a no mt of cl ithin^ for the mnn of

the sime eqial to their vanls. and that the <aid

qiarter miister be anthonzei and directed to deliv-

er clothing to each nin-co'nniM >ned officer, mn-ii-

cian. an I private whose necesvirie-- reqrrc th«

name, at the price which the iiid clothin; nn cost

the sovernment, and that the an "int v> lelivere I to

each ^hall he charged on the pay-roll, and deducted

froii his pav.

The resolution as amended was passed.

On moll <n it was ordarel that when the house

adjourns 30lh, it adj mrn lo meet ajain on Saturday

next, 21 instant.

Increaseofimyoftluariny. Mr. Jacob Tliompwi,

oHered the following aniendmenls to l)e proposed,

when in ord-.r, to the bill concerning tlie increase of

pay lo tho army of the United Siales :

Strike out seciions 3 ..nd 4, a.id insert-

Sec 3 JndbeilfurtltereaacUd, I'uat ea-.b volun-

teer, lion comuiissioned uffi er, or private, in the ar-

my of Itie Uuiled Slates, who has vi)lunle<-ro I, .r

may volunteer, fdrtvelve niootbs or durini; ihe war,

or who lias enlisted or may enlist in the army of ilie

L'niied Stales lor a period of five year, or during the

war, and .vlio sliall luve ^oie or ni.iy io into the

service, sball i>« euiuied at Ihu end of his lime of ser-

vice, or up ui ivceivmu an honorable ilis.;narj;e, to

three months' .vldiiioual pay, and u a warrant for

a quarter se;-li in of la. id, to the U lited Slates.

.inother Ex/ilanation. Mr. Baker said IbJt he had

not OBcn III the bouse yeslerd.iy .vbdu souu rem irks

were made in re);aid to the resolution he had the

honor to otl'er : and he had been told that some fur-

ther coniinmiai ios of a kindred kind ha.) been made

here lo day. It was not Ins purpose lo reply to iliem.

Wh.il he had tou£fi-r would lake but a fe%v words,

and he would prouiiie not to detain the House five

minuleg.

He did not pretend to be skilled in constitutional

law, nor to be very thoroughly acqiainted with the

prrcme extent of privileges enjoyed by niemners of

the H'>iise. But he could stale, Ihal, incoming lo

the city lor two or three days only, to present hiin

self on the floor of the house that he mij^hl stale

some facts as lo the condition and wants of ihe army,

it had been, he supposed, sutiicient to justify hiui

that geiitleiiiiu not obscure in Ihe army, as he was,

but men who had .vrillen their names in blood upon

the ranks of Itieir country's enemies, had done the

•ame thing He might refer, in the connexion, to

the hero ol the Thames. As anolhor instance, to

Gen. • •**, and lo Col. .vloore, who left his post at

the head of Ills r.gimenl, and took bis leal as pre-

• idiiig iffii er in Uic senate of Illinois by virtue of his

office asLieuleiiant governor ot the stale. He had

in this acted a^ Mr. tJ. believed, properly and wise-

ly. Ihe Major ol the regiment to which Mr. B.

was attached was a senator in the state legislature.

None of Iheac individuals bad ever so much as dream-

ed that ihey were violating any principle of coiisli-

tutional law, or any privilege of any legislative body ,

by taking lliose seats to which the choice uf Ihe

people had eiuitled them.

In addition to these lacls, Mr. B. was understood

by the reporter lo say that the commissioned oificers

of his cegiiueiit lud addressed a letter to mm, sialiug

that It would give thani pleasure if be would obiaiu

leave ota isence lor a lew days and come to Wash-
ington lo make ihoieslateinenis of fact winch ne rud

recently laid belore the house. He had proposed to

them tliat hesUould resign his place in the ar.uy.and

availing hiinsell ul his right as a member here,sbould

come on and advocate their inleresls on ihe tioor ol

congiess. To lliis Ihey bad unanimously objected,

and (with, he Uelicved, Ihe exception ot two) bad

united in uegging ni II nut to do it,but to coine on lor

a few days and lelurn to them without delay.

ll was not, ol course, very pleasant lo him lo have

inquiries made and allusions indulged in here wilb re-

gard lo Ills private allairs; yet tie could stand all

th t : but lie could nut uear lo be accused ol doing

any thing in opposition lo the wishes eilher uf hr^

Gonsliiuenls or the regiment lu wbich it was his hon-

or lo serve.

Whatever remarks gentlemen might have indul-

ged 111 on his course, he could pledge himseU' to the

house Inal he had not, in presenting himself belore

them here as llie advocate of llie vclunleers, dune

any thing which he could suppose the bouse would

deeiu either indelicate or improper.

If, in the course of argunient on the floor, any

thing nad ueen said vi'bicb was calculated to grate

on nis leelin^s, .iiid those who Uad ludulg'-d in sucn

remarks bad ueemea it dcUcais and witbiu ilieir (in-

Tilepe lo make them, Mr B should rerlainly not

allude lo thi-m there, or then. If .my ibirg had

be. n said which refleclcd on his character as a gen-

tleman, this " as not the lime nor was this the place

.hat he «h..nl.l Ibii.k it fit to a«k any explanation in

reeard to them.

And now he h.iped he miiht he permille.! tn add

a vvord lo what he had formerly said in support ot

the resoliilion be had hid the honor to submit. The

resolnlion hail, as b.!fore -.taled, been drawn up hv

the Secretary of war. Mr. B had proposed, as col

onel. to lake no responsibility. He bad already been

enlrnsied with large amounts of public money, in Ihe

form of camp tqiipaie, &c. These were put iimler

his control as an officer of the array. No officer

was required lo give bonds as to the disposition of

such things.

Every caplain in Ihe army was entrusted wiih all

Ihe clothing lor hi* own company ;
and many officers

had 11. e charge of more military clothing in Ihe course

of a year for one regiment of men iban Ibis resolution

woul.l put at his own disposal for the use often re-

giments. He cared not in "hat form ihe object he

had in view lor Ihe b.-nefil of the volunteer regiments

was eflecled, provided it was done in an) form. Let

the clothing be put in charge ol ihe com "issary. if

Ihe house preferred Ihal arrangement. If it coul.l

only he acomplished at all, be sliould f. el graief.il

and pleased to have been the instru-nent of making

some a.lililn'ii to the soldiery appearance of Ibese

troops in the fiehl.

iVlr, Scheuck said there could be no more appropri

ale li.i.e ihan the piesenl to bring before the house a

queslnm of privilege, having relaiion lo the seal upon

thai floor of the genlle.i.an from Illinois (Mr. B.iker)

who had jHst addressed iliem. The gentleman would

not, he was sure, misu dersland him, neilber would

Ihe hou-e: il vNas will, the ut.nosl good feeling tow-

ard Hint gentlemen Ihal lie made the present remarks,

and exclusively Ironi a sense of .luty Ihat he was in-

duced lo suggest 10 ihe house the propriety of look-

ing into a question which, as he viewed it, concerned

the independence of the legislative department of this

government.
The CAair here reminded Mr. Schenck Ihat a vole

of Ihe house, reeenlly taken, had shown that no quo-

rum was present in ihe hall, and he >iouid sngge-l lo

the geiillcman ihe propriety of not pressing so iin-

porlant a sut.jecl, or offering any resolution in regard

to it in so thill a bouse.

Mr. Schenck replied that, under these circumstan

ces, he cerun.ly should n.)t press the inq.iiry at Ibis

time. The resolution he had .lesired to ..Her prop .s-

ed an irq.iiry by the ci.m.niUee of elecii.nis as lo Ihe

right ol the H.m. Mr. Baker, .if Illinois, to occupy a

seat upon the fl.or ol l.e house, he having accepted a

coiumission in Ibe army of tlie United States, and

novt' d ing service and receiving compensation as an

army officer It was ba^ed on Ibis pruvi-ion in the

constitution of llie United Stales, 6th section, arliide

1st. ll contained, in the firsl part of the sentence, a

general pro. ision w Inch did not touch the case; il was

in these ^^ ord.-:

"No Senator or Represenlalive shall, during the

lime I.T wbich he wa^ elected, be ap.omled to any

civil office under llie aulhonly ol the Uiiiled Stales

.. hicii shall lijve been incieasLd, .luring such lime."

And Ihtii, 111 a separale branch ul the sentence,

ca e the lullu.v log provision:

"And no person lioidiiig any office under the Unit

ed S.ates sliall be a member ot eilner house during

Ills conllnuance in otliee."

Ihis language emiiraced military officers as well

as such as were civil in then character. The
quesUoii piesenied would of course be whether, hav-

ing received bis commission as c-donel from slate au

tiioi i!y, b..i perlon g aervuc lor, and receiving pay

Ironi, the government of llie United States, be was,

in the new ol l:,e consiilutiun, to be considered as a

slate or a le.ieral ufficci?

The case niighl, in some respects, ally itself to

Ihat ol every nieiiiber of congress who received his

CO. 11.. ission Iroin llie stale which elected bun, hut

perlonned bi« official duty as a constituent porlion of

the governuienl ul .he Unileo Slates, and received as

sucb his pay lioni the treasury of ll.e United Stales.

But -Vir. S. would iiol press ihe question now. His

onl) objcci in the resuluiion was lo propose an in

quiry, and peihaps that might be agreed lo no.>; he

Was confident the gentle . an from Illinois himsell

would not object.

Mr. Baker said he could have no objection to such

an ii.quiiy but this— the lia. iiig his name dragged be-

lore llie bouse ai.d ll.e couiitiy as involve. i in the

question. He should start the iiexl day on his reluin

lo the army; and such being the case, he now very

respectlully le.ioeied to llic house the resignation ol

I. Is seal us a ineii.bcr, and took bis lareweil of all its

members, iiuli.ding especially bis very respectable

liiei.U iiv^w Oiiio, {Mc. :jiaikweatber.}

Mr. Schenek said Ihat though Ihis gentle.nan's cas*

was Ihiis Icken oiil of Ihe inquiry, Ibere were others

of a like kind which would come up, an I as it was a

grave qiieslion between the federal and the state go-

veri.menls of the country, l.e htiped it would receive

due consiiieraiion and a deliberate decision.

Tne Speaker laid before the house a commnnica-
lion from Ihe secretary of the navy, Iransmiiling a

report from the commissioner of pensions, embracing

"a list of Ihe naiies of persons who have applied for

relief under Ihe navy pension laws, and who-e claim*

have been rejected, with the reasons therefor," which
letter and report vv< re laid upnn the lable.

DEATH OF THE IIO.M. ALKXiUDEK BARROW.
A iii.-ssagH having been rec.ived from the Senate

announcing the death of Ihe Hon. Alexander Barrow,
Senator from Ihe Slale of Liuisana—

Mr. -Morse, of Louisiana, rose and addressed the

house as f.illows:

Mr. Sj.eaker: The melancholy communication
ich has just been read, and a request from my

colleagues in Ihis house, has devolved upon me Ihe

p:iinful duly of arresting the ordinary business of your

n.idy for Ihe pnrpo-e of announcing the solemn intel-

ligence that Alexander Barrow, late one of the

senators frun Ihe slate of Louisiana, is nov no m. ire.

Within Ihe past ye ir death has reaped a golden

harvest, and numbers among his victims some of the

iirightest ornaments of our coinmonwealih.

To many of these it has been permitted to give Iha

lalesi pulsation of their hearts and the last life drop

of their blood in defence of their country— 1.) realize

Ihe noblest senlimenl that can animate Ihe human
heart, "Hiw sweet il is lo die for our coinlry."—
B.il that death is still more noble when heralded by

Ihe shouts ol victory, so dearly purchased by Iheir

own valor.

Among the marry noble sons whose untimely death

our c.iinrnim mother now deplores, none, not one,

comiiii.ed in a more enviable form those rare q lali-

lies of head and heart which make men love tliein

than did my departed liiend.

A native of the siale ol Tennessee, born Aithin a

le V miles o( Ihe eily of Nasbville, Ihe first elemenH
of that chivalric ch.iracter, that noole bear.ng, that

:«aiily lorni and vi..;orons consiilulion, were in part

received Ironi early eiluc lion and discipline at ihe

military ac demy ai West Point.

He pursued Ins le.;al studies in Tennessee, and

there laid the fo'indalion of a th-iroiigh acquaintance

with En.;iish jilt isp. u.lence. He re .oved soun al'•

ter^l,.lds lo llie -tale ol Louisiana, and made himself

iiell rtcqiaii.ted with Ihe piinciples of the civil law,

m rthiili be |
nnnised lo becone one nf the most dis'

linguislied j.iri-consults, tiail not tne partialily of his

friends and Ins own inclinations marked out fur him
annlher career.

Hi' fine talents, generous impulses, and integrity

ol character soon ^miu lor him the esteem and adnii-

ration ol 311 enlightened coiislituencv , who selected

hiin as their representative in Ibe legis:alire of hi9

adopted stale, and continued tiieir confi lenee in bun
by re electing hiui as ollen as was agreeable to bis

wishes.

I be occasional developement .f talents wbich, on

..rdinary sunjecls, he seeme.l unw illnig or averse to

exiii'.ii, the suavity of his m.snners in his inter.'oiiise

wilh his brother meinbers, and Ihe conhdence in me
pill ity ol his motives, served still more lo increa-e

tne admirali'ir ol nis friends, and extorted lioni ige

Irom his opponents.

In lb40, then nol forly years ofage, he was elected

lo a lull lerni in the Senate of Ihe Uniled Sales,

vhicb elevated position he filled ill a manner highly

honorable to himself and eininenlly useiul lo Ins

country.

There was a blunt honesty of purpose and a frank

boldness m his manner which, Ibough il niiglit some-
times offend, always commended itself lo our respect

from llie consciousness ol its integrity.

He was taken suildenly ill on Friday evening,

while on a visit to Baltimore. Hiii disease resisleil

all the skill and attention which the solicitude of his

friends bad summoned Irom Bjltimore and Philadel-

phia, and on Tuesday morning about five o'clock, ia

Ibe full possession ol all his lacult.es, with a perfect

consciousness of his approaching end, vviib a firm-

ness which maiked his whole life, surrounded by nu-

merous friends from both houses of Congress, per-

ished all but the iinmorlal spirit of Alexander Bar-

row.
Although his disease was so violent in its course

ihalinan^ ol his Iriends scarcely knew of his illness

until after its latal leiminalion, 1 bad the melancholy

satisfaction of being wiih bun a few hours belore he

died. His last mo ..enls were occupnd with Ihe ten-

lerest and heart rending allusions to his wile, chil-

dien, and cuunlry.

When these melancholy tidings shall reach his now
b^ppy bume, who eau pciiclram, ia imagiualioD, tuat
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eil of wo that must enshroud his wife and only

daughter, but will offer up the disposer of all things

one prayer that lie will "temper the wind to the shorn

)atnh."

Two sons, the younger of whom was with him, and

the other a student of Harvard college, with his wife

and his daughter in Louisiana, eoiistjiute all his im-

mediate family. A recommendation tcihis friends to

watch over their education, and be as a father to

them, one bitter pang that he could not fur the last

time press her to his bosom ivho had been to him the

most devoted wife, were the last of earthly mailers

that occupied his thoughts. May his children be

only worthy of their sire! His friends ask no more.

When 1 pressed his cold hand for the last lime, he

returned that grasp with a strength which even dis-

ease seemed scarcely to have weakened, and, in a

voice of more than usual firmness, said "1 shall never

see Louisiana more." No, brave spirit, you will not

again revisit the scenes of so many bright and happy

years, but your numerous friends need not the pre-

sence of that manly form, nor the marble nor the

caDvass, to recall the many kind and delightful asso-

ciations that will forever be entwined with the name
of Alexander Barrow.
Was this dispensation of Providence visited upon

U3 to remind us how frail the tenure uf our lives is,

the death of our friend forms an impressive lesson.

Among the youngest members of tiie senate, bless-

ed with competence, extensive and influential family

connexions, health and a constitution not impaired or

even approached by disease, there was no member (jf

either iiouse who had a more reasonable expectation

in looking forward to a long and brilliait career; and,

when the summons shall come to oil of us, may tlie

consciousness of a well-spent life enable us to meet
it like a "Preux Chetalier, sans peur el sans re-

proche."
The death of Alexander B.irrow is the fourth that

bas occurred, within the brief space of lour years, in

the small delegation from Louisiana; and true it is

"death loves a shining mark." Porter, Bissier,

Dawson, Barrow! Whal four names living can out-

weigh yours dead.' The earth that holds you dead
bears not alive four nobler spirits; and, while the

mighty Mississippi rolls her tribute to the sea, your
memories will live in the hearts of your country-

men.
In conclusion, I move you the adoption of the fol-

lowing resolutions.

Resolved, That this house has heard with deep sen-
Bibilily the aiinuuncemeiil of the death of the Hon.
Alexander Barrow, a senator in congress from the

state of Louisiana.

Resolved, That as a testimony of respect for the

memory of the deceased, the members and othcers of

this house will wear the usual badge of mourning for

thirty days.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this house, in re-

lation to the death of the Hon. Alexander Barrow,
be communicated to the family of the deceased by
the clerk.

Resolved, Thai this house will attend the funeral of

the deceased in a body; and, as a further mark of

respect for his memory, that it do now adjourn.

The house then adjourned.

Thursday, Dec 31st.—The House attended by
their officers joined in the solemnities of ihe funeral

of Senator Barrow of Louisiana,—and then stood

adjourned to Monday, the 4th inst.

between the United Stales and Mexico, the boundary
of Texas as defined by the Texan congress, anterior

to her annexation, has gi*en rise to the war which
now exists between ihat Republic and the U. States.

The congress of the United Slates, by an act pass-

ed on the Ihirleenlh da) of May, 1846, recognised

the existence of a state of war between the United

Slates and the republic of Mexico, and authorised

the president to accept of Ihe service of a volunteer

force, not exceeding fifty thousand men, and to call

on the slates for their respective quota of that force.

Under this law the president made a requisition on
me for two regiments of infantry, as the quota of

thai force, to be supplied by the stale of Maryland.
I immcdialely isssued a proclamation calling upon
Ihe citizens of ilie state lo \oluntecr for that pur-

pose: and the patriotic ardor maniftsled by the sons

as rendered an appeal to the bloody arbitrament of
the sword necessary lo the honiir of the rounlry, the
deep condemnation which will follow that convic-
tion, will not spring from the amouiil of the public
treasury unnecessarily expended, but from the lois

of those gallant si ns of the repiililic, whose blood
has been shed in the prosecution of Ihe war. If the
result of this investigation shall be that the war was
uncalled lor by such momentous national necessities,

as would justify the federal executive in waging it,

the condemnation of our federal rulers will be no-
where more unanimously expressed Ihan in Mary-
land; for she has sutlered more severely than her
8i»ter stales. Before the American army had met
the enemy, it was her lot to mourn the loss of one
of her gallant sons, (the gallant Col. Truman Cross),

treacherously murdered upon the banks of the Rio
of Marjiand, to rally under the Bag of their country, i Grande; and although every conflict with the foe has
enabled me in a feiv days after ihe dale of my pro- rasuhed in a glorious victory, the rejoicings of her
clamation, to call upon the secretary of war with i

citizens have been checked and saddened, by the

the assurance that 1 could supply the entire quota of loss, in every battle, of some of the most distinguish-

this state wilhin any period he might designate; pro- 1 ed of those whom she had sent forth lo serve their

MESSAGE OF GOVERNOR PRA FT.

EXTRACTS FROM THE MESSAGE OF GOVEKNOR PRATT,

TO THE LEGISLATURE Or MARYLAND, TUESDAY,

DECEMBER 29, 1846.

FOREIGN RELATION!—WAR WITH MEXICO—MARYLAND
LINE.

Setiatora, and gentlemen of Ihe house of delegates:

Since the adjournment of iho last lrgi.ilalure the
northwestern boundary between the United Stales
and Great Britain has been established by the two
governments lo the satisfaction of the people of each
country; and the adjustment of this question, through
the public will and sentiment of the two nations,
gives assurance that the amicable relations, which
have been happily restored, will nol again be disturb-
ed by the governments of either country.

Al the period referred to, it was generally believ-
ed that our diflicullies with Mexico were more cer-
tainly susceptible of an amicable adjustment, and
less apprehension was consequently fell, by your
predecessors, of a collision with that country than
with Great Britain. The result has shown the fal-
lacy of human judgment— the inauequacy of human
intellect to fathom the future. Texas had been an
nexed lo the Annrican union without occasioning a
war with Mexico; but the subsequent determination
of the federal executive lo maintaiu ao the boundary

vided he \iouId authorise me to give the assurance

to those wlio might volunteer, Ihat tliey would be re-

ceived and mustered into the service of the United
States. The secretary of war sta'ed that the presi-

dent had no intention to receive into actual service

any part of Ihe force called lor from this slate; and
1 of course abandoned, as worse than useless cere-

mony, the idea of organizing two volunteer regi-

ments, under the requisition of the president, when
informed that he had no intention lo accept their

services. Before, however, the intention of the go-
vernment was known, three companies had organiz-
ed in the cily of Baltimore, whose claim lo be mus-
tered into the service of the United States Ihe pre-
sident subsequently recognised, and they, with Iwo
companies from the District of Columbia, were sent
to llie seat of war, unier the command of Lieut.

Colonel William H. Watson, who has since met a
soldiei's death, in leading his battalion in a cliarge

upor the Mexican balleries.

The requisition of the president, the proclamation
issued by me, and a letter from the secretary of war,
explanatory of the requisition, are herewith submit-
ted, as documents which should be preserved lo ex-
plain the smallness of the force which Maryland has
sent into the field; and lo show the readiness of her
people to meet the call of the federal executive, in

defence of our common country.

In placing Maryland in her true position upon this

subject, I niust not be understood as desiring to throw
any censure upon the president for the course pur-
sued by him, under this act of congress. His taking
the major of the force for actujl service from the
outliern and south wosiern slates is attributable, 1

have no doubt, to the greater facility witli which
they could reach tlie seat of w.ir; and to their sup-
posed better adaptation to Ihe climate of the country

liich the war is waged. Whatever was his ob-
ject in m,.king his requisitions fur the entire force,
when he only designed lo receive into the service
a part o! that force, the effect has been lo exhibit to

iNlexico, and the v\orld,the great pulilical specta-
cle of a free people, diflering amongsl themselves, as
lo the necessity, policy, and national utility of the
war, uniting as one man fur Us prosecution against
the enemies of their country.

Indisposed from h,ibit and temperament to look at

the darker side of every question, I cannot see, as
some do, in every victory achieved by American va-
lor, a lurking danger tu the institutions of the conn
try; and although 1 am fully impressed with the con-
viction that ill other hands the present war might
have been avoided by the lederal government, bene-
ficially and with honor lo the country, 1 cannot view
Ihe meie expenditure of the public treasure, as out-
weighing the national benefits which have so far ro
suited from the conflict.

The national debt, by creating the necessity of a
larger revenue, may be converted by those who are
to follow our present rulers, into a national blessing,

by aflurding adequate protection lo American indus-

try. But independently of this— the mere treasure
«hich has been expended is in my judgment fully

compensated by the maiiifeslalion ol union and pat-

riotism, which have been exhibited by the American
people—by the national glory won by American
valor—by the confidence which has been established
in the tfiiciency of our regular army—and above all,

by the sense of security, consequent upon the firm

reliance, which for the future, will be placed in the

efficiency of our only true national defence

—

the Ci-

tiieti Soldiei',

When in their opinion the proper time has arrived

for that purpose, the people of the country will

thoroughly iii\esiigate the cunduct uf their goveru-
mciil upon this subjrut; and if tt.eir conviction shall

be that this war was not called fur by such grievous

iialioiial wrongs inflicted by the Republic of Mexico,

country.

Although the memory of those who have perished

will live in the hearts of their countrymen, it will,

gentlemen, be your duty to meet the wishes of your
constituents, by taking Ihe necessary steps to ex-

press, in a suitable manner, on behalf of the state,

her deep sorrow and lamentation for the loss inflicted

upon her, and the country, by their untimely death.

As the existing legislation of congress gives a pen-

sion only for five years to the widow or orphan of

the officer or soldier who may have been killed in

battle, it will be expected by your constituents that

you will lake such steps as will ensure such a per-

manent provision, either through the action of con-

gress, or by your action, as will be sutBcient to keep
from want the widows and orphans of the Maryland
officers and soldiers who have been killed in fighting

the battles of their country.

Will you permit me, gentlemen, in reference to

this subject, to trespass so much further upon your
attention, as lo express my conviction that you will

be performing an acceptable service to your consli-

luents, by expressing the approbation of the stale, of

the conduct of those of her surviving sons, who have
distinguished themselves in Ihe battles which have
been fought?

The governor then refers to the existing militia

laws of the stale, and advises sundry imendments
thereto.

state DEPI and riNASCEB.

*'Our stale lor the last six years has been unable

to meet her liabilities, from causes referred to, an 1

fully explained in my message to the last legislature.

For a portion of that period, the public debt had in-

creased, by the accumulation of interest, with fear-

ful rapidity; and at the close of the fiscal year, im-

mediately preceding my qualification as governor,

the arrears of interest amounted to $1,432,134 51.

The law imposing the direct tax had passed at

December session 1840, and with the other revenue

measures, subsequcnliy passed, were found whol'y

inadequate to arrest the progressive accumuLilion of

interest, and consequent increase of the public debt.

To the total insuflicienry of the taxes which had

been imposed, if fully paid, lo meet the demands upon

the treasury, was superadded the more alarming

fact, that in seven counties of the state, the revenue

laws were unenforced. In this disastrous condition

of the public finances, it became my duly lo devise

and recommend such measures as would be ailequate

lo redeem the public faith and render justice to the

creditors of the state. It was manifest to me at this

juncture, that prompt and efficient action on the part

of the legislative and executive branches of the go-

vernment, or pernianenl insolvency and dishonor,

were Ihe necessary alternatives. At this crisis in

the aflairs of the stale, 1 had a right to expect the

cordial support of every citizen who valued llie ho-

nor of his stale; and 1 was consequently unprepared

for the opposition lo some of the measures recom-

mended, wbicii was manifested in some sections of

Ihe stale. 1 did, however, receive the cordial and

eflicienl co-operation of Ihe legislature of 1844 and

1845; and the wisdom of their legislation is now vin-

dicated by its results. The beneficial elTects of that

legislalion, united with the pioper enforcement of

the other reienue laws, will be demonstrated by a

comparison of the previous, with the subsequent

financial condition ol the treasury. During the fiscal

year ending on the first of December, 1844, the trea-

surer paid on account^of interest §395.059 62, being

less lliin one year's interest by the sum of ^2118,361

54: and the public debt was consequently increased

during that fiscal year by Iho amount of thai deficit.

In the following fiscal year ending on the firsl of

December, 1845, the treasurer paid, towards the li-

quidation of interest, the sum of §710,784 51, being

more than one jcat's inlerest by the sum of |55,363
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35, decreasing ihe public debt by that amount, and

maklni; a rclalive difl'erencc of $315,724 89, in the

financial operali'ms of Ihe two years.

If ihls C'linparison is extended to Ihe close of the

fiscal year on Ihi. fir-l of December last, it will show
that there was paid in that year towariN Ihe ex-

lingniihinent of interest. Ihe sum of 873-2,2d9 99,

being <li76,863 S3 more Ihan the accruiiii; interest

for the year, and lessenmg the puhlit' debt by that

amount. But, gentlemen, I have had a double ob

ject in instituting this compans'm bftween the pre-

exisiing system of taxation unexecuted, and Ihe sys-

tem as perfected by ihe legislation of 1844 1845, and

fully enforced: my chief oi»jeet has been to show, by

actual practical results, that the existing tax laws

are more than adequate to meet the current deuiaudi

U[)on the treasury. 1 will now proceed lu shi)W that

you will be juaiified, wilhout the imposiliim of addi-

tional taxes, in funding the arrears of interest, and

in proclaiming a day upon which the slate shall re-

sume the payment of all current demands upon her

treasury, and thereby cast od" forever the reproach

which for so many years has rested upon her and her

people.

Your first object in prosecuting this inquiry, will

be to ascertain the amount of inierest -vhich it will

be necessary to lund, ihat jou may know the conse-

quent increase in the dem.mds upon the treasuay;

and it is my "Uty lo give you the data upon whn:h
jour estimaies should be predlcaled I will suppose

that you will dei ide to fund lo the first of Octubsr
next, exclusive of the interest of that quarter. You
will then have the arrears of interest on Ihe Gr<l ol

December, 1846, $1.299 922 33
One monlh'.s inierest due on the 1st of

January, 1847 51,221) 00
The quariens interestdue on Ihe Istol

April, 1847 1)4,458 GO
And Ihe qujrler's interestdue on the

Islof July, 1847 231,453 UO

Which will make the interest due, and
to become due to that date $1,677,053 33
Your determinatiuii to fund will involve, as its ne-

cessary Consequence, the repeal of Ihe laws which
authorize the payment of taxes in coupons. If you
should pass an act repealing the coupon laws, to take

effect from the first of July next, 1 should think ii

fair (in view of the anxiety ivhich will be lelt to pay
the taxes by this depreiiated means) to estimate

that the aiiiuunl to be lunded will not exceed $1,-

200 OUO.

Your ne»t object should be to ascertoin what will

be the current demands upon the treasury. The an-

nual claims upon the Ireasuiy consist of the ordinary

expenseb of ibe state govornment, which may be es-

limaied at §200,000 00
The interest on the public c'ebt, exclu-

sive of the intere:^t on Ihe tobacco

loan, which is paid by that fund, at 651,821 16

Making the present demands upon
the treasury §851,821 16

To this you must add the inierest on one million

two hundred thousand dollars, the debt now proposed

to be funded, at suck rate as in your judgment the

honor ol the stale, aud the just claims of her credi

tors may require you lo estaulish.

The only remaining inquiry will be, whether the

existing lax laws will yield a sullicienl revenue to

meet this demand upon the treasury. The impor-

tance of conecl conclusions upon this subject can-

not be overrated; as an error in your eslirnales

would entail upon the slate itie huuiiiialion of a

secund insolvency; and 1 must tfierefore solicit for

the views which 1 enleriain, and shall express, ttie

Diost thorough investigation.

In the first place, then, may not the adequacy of

the existing tax la us be assumed from the fiscal re-

sults ol Ihe la-tl»o ye. IS? Or, in oilier words, if

the legislature ol 1844 had lunded Uie inieresi then

in arre.rs, and oruered Ihe resuniplior, of payment
by the stale, .. oulU not the receipts of the Ireasuiy

since that lime have enabled llie slate lo maintain

her solvency 10 the present monienl.' In the fiscal

year ending on the first ol December, 1845, the

treasurer, dllei paying ihe ordinary expenses of Ihe

gorernmenl, paid ^55,363 35 ..ore than the interest

: period, and had in It

consequent upon Ine funding ortha arrears of Inter-

est on the public lieht.

Gentlemen, ! do not desire thai you should rely

upon any opinion expressed by meupm this monien-

lous subject. It is your province lo i;i»e to Uiis sub-

ject a minule and Ihoroinh eKa niiiati ni.a'id it is my
desire solely to susgesl for your consideration, such

facts as may f.icililale your Investigation and assist

you in arriving at correct concimions. In my judg-

mhnt you coiiht not adopt a melhod of inrestigili m
which would lead you more certainly lo correct re-

sults, than by looking lo the receipis of Ihe past year,

and by an examination of the resources from which

those receipts were derived, lo ascertain whether
Ihe receipis from the sa ne sources will be increased

or diminished in future years. If you should adopt

this course, you will find that the receipts for the

last year were, were from the direct laic

$523 (149 67

And from other sources 394 7U3 04

Making the aggregate receipts §917.752 74

In following the lr.,in of investigation suggested,

your altention would now be directed to Ihe inquiry,

whether the direct lax for the future will probably

yield an increased or diminished revenue.

Upon this point, let ine invite your cons.deralion

of a single fact. By an act of the last sesssion, a re-

assessi.enl >»as ordered of the property in the cily

of Ballimore. This assessment has nol been com-
pleted—but wilh li.e desire ol supplying you wilh all

the inlormalion neces-ary lo just conclusions upon

Ihe subject, I addressed a lelier lo the Mayor ol

that city, requesling him lo inform me "hat would

be the result of Ihat assessment; and 1 have received

a comniuniralion from him, in which he says Ihai

-Ihe assessment will not lall short of $80 000 000"
11 this eslimale be correct, it will add $25,171,784 lo

Ihe asse.sSMient upon which the direci lax now oper-

ates, and will increase the revenue which will accrue

liom thai source $62 929 46 It will be for you to

decide whether tins increase in the revenue will

prevent a decrease ol receipts from that source.

In pursuing Ihis investigation, it will only remain

for you lo examine Ihe various sources of revenue,

other than the direct tax, from which (as you have

seen) ihe receipts in the past year amounted lo $394,-

703 04, for ihe purpose of decidiug whelher you

can rely uii(/iCfi(oinii/ upon increased receipis for the.

future, Irom those sources. 1 by no means intend to

travel over this wide field of investigation, and shall

content myself wilh referring very briefly, lo two or

three of Ihe indirect taxes, and in an alter portion of

Ihis communication more at large lo the connexion

of the Siaie Willi her various works of internal im

provemeiil, and the revenue which may be derived

from that source.

You are aware Ihat the laws imposing a tax upon

the commissions of Trustees, Executors and Admin-
istrators, have not until novV been in full |iractical

operation; and 1 have no hesitancy in saying Ihal you

may rely wilh pcsilivc certainly upon an increased

revenue from Ihose laws.

The amendment of the Stamp Act at at the last

session, by which lottery tickets are required to be

stamped, only went into elfecl on the fii-si of Decem-
ber last, and you may consequently rely with entire

certainly upon increased receipts from thai source.

In relennce lo the probable receipts in lulure from

the internal improveinenl compuiiies in .Uiich ihe

Siale has invested so much of her capital, 1 merely

desire iu Ibis connexion lo furnish you wilh some
facts which which will assist you ia ihe present in-

vestigation.

In the past fiscal year ihe receipis from the works

of internal improvement were less than in the prece-

ding year, by the follomng amounis :

The decrease ol the dividends Irom Ihe Bal-

limore and Ohio Rail Road Company $15,000
Ballimore and tjnsquehanna Rail Road Com-
pany less by - - - - 14,000

Tide Water and Susquehanna Canal Compa-
ny less by - - - - 63,250

Making Ihe diminution of receipts for Ihe

present year - - - - . $92,250

And in esiinialing your ability to mainlain the

publi laiih, you may, 1 think, lor the future, rely

upon those companies lor incieased aid, at least equal

treasui) ojj ihal day n iurylus of $199,412 16. ll is i

to Ihat deUcil.

tUtreluie oianilcsi iiial lor thai nscai year the stale
|

As ll is possible from the mode in which the reve-

could have uiei all Ihe Iiaiiiliues which funding and enue is collected and paid into Ihe treasury, that a

resuinptioii «uuld have Imposed up. ,11 ner. In Ihe
j
small deficiency may exist on some quarter day

next fiscal year, ending on ibe Isl December, 1846,

the Ireasurer, ailer ihe payment ol Ihe ordinary ex-
penses, paid $7I>,868 H'i more than the current in-

leresi on the pounc debt fur that ja.ir, and retained

in iho treasury a siirptui oy $147,913 41, Ihus clearly
j
borrow Ihe umouiil i

eslablisuing tne aunuy oi iiie lieasuiy in mat year,
[

gency, on a pledge ol ih

hen interesl IS payable, » hich would be cerlainlj

inel wilhin 60 or 90 days by subsequent receipis,

1 would recommend lor your consideralion the pol-

icy ol conlcrring upon the Irea-urer the power to

ry to meet such a coi.tin-

nk stocks of the stale.

—

practicable, and would remove all apprehension or
douht of the slate's future ability to meet all her en-
gagements wilh certainty and puiicliiality.

The decrease of expenditure conseqijenl upon Ihs
passa'.;e by you of the Biennial session bill will he
udverleil lo hereafter, but in Ibis connexion it will be
necessary for you lo estimate the relief which it

will atl'ord by lessening thedemandsupon the treasury.

The lavvs regulating sales by atictioneers require
amendments; and I will suggest those which have
occurred lo me lo to the appropriale co nmillees of
your b(jdies. 1 have in a forim-r comutunicalion re-

oinmendrd a review of the exisiing lax la vs, the
qualizalioii, or repeal of lh<>se which operate une-

qo.illy; and a coniiensaliin of the whole into one or
sialntes, which last would abridge the labors

and fat-iliiate the execulion of Ihe duties of Ihe reve-

nue officers of the slate; and I must again respeclfullj
ask you> allenlion lo Ihose su jects.

Having salisfied yourselves, that the existing las
laws, failhfully execuied. are adiqnale lo sustain Ihe
credit of Ihe slate, the period al vhich ihe necessity
for iheir coniinuance will probably terminate, will

present an inquiry of deep inierest to your constilii-

enls, and one allogelher worthy of your considera-
lion. It IS '-erlaiii that the necessity for Ihe i-onlinu-

aiice of the present taxes can only be removed by
the paymeoinl the pu.'dic debt, or by the provision
of sullicient revenue from other sources lo meet ihe
accruing interest on thai debt; and the public mind
can only be directed for relief, two sources, the one
certain but remote, Ihe oilier more unccrlain, but
less remote in its probable etfeels. For the relief lo

be derived from ihe first source, (the paymenl of the

debi,; we can rely wuh entire certainly, upon the
pL-raiion of the sinking fund already eslahlished.

—

l-'or llie relief lo be derived from the provision of
adequate revenue from other sources Ihun taxation,

you must look exclusively to the works of inlernal

proveinent, in which the whole amount of the

debt has been invested.

By Ihe operation of the sinking fund, as now es-

tablished, Ihe regular paymenl of the accruing inlor-

esl on llie slate debt, will extinguish ihe principal of
Ihaldetit, in Ihirly years from the present lime.

—

This fund amounted on ihe first of December, 1844,
lo $1,276 306 7U; on the first of December, 1845, to

$1,411,911 54; and on the first of December, 1846;
the close of the present fiscal year, lo $1,510,922 30,

thus lully manifesting its adequacy lo redeem lh«

principal of the debt wilhin Ihe period above desig-

nated. The people therefore are incited to the

punctual paymenl of the slate tax, not only by their

obligation lo suslain the public faith, but also by the

knowledge Ihat Ihey are thereby paying oH'tbe debt

Itself, and gradually relieving themselves from the

burthens which it now imposes upon tfiem. The
citizens of Maryland now fully comprehend, not only

ilicir duty, but also their interest, in reference to this

subject; but Ihey will nol in future, look with indif-

ference to the non-paymenl of the state lax, by anj
pjrlion on their fellow-cilizens. They see that

the due observance of the revenue laws by all is

nol more essenlial to the credit of the stale than to

their own interesl, and will no longer submit to the

inlury which the non-paymenl of the tax by any part

of the community would indict upon Ihe state anil

themselves."

The message proceeds to furnish an abstract from
documenls which accompanies the message, showing
the aniounl which the state has invested ia works of

inlernal iiii()rovemenl—Which consists of

Investments as stockholder m the B.

& Ohio R. R. $500,000
Do in Ihe Wasti. branch of do 550,000

Do in the Bait. & Susque. K. R. 100,000

Do in do as a preferred creditor 2,132,045

Oo in do as do (claim for interest) 773,0u0

Do in Sus. Tide Water canal as

preferred creditor 1,192,500

Do in do for interest 64,750

Do III Chesapeake and O. canal 622,000

Do in do as preferred creditor

and Stockholder 6,572,666

Do in do preferred claim for in-

terest paid 2,531,734

Aggregate of the state's investments in

these four work §15,138,029

[We must defer a notice of the residue of the mes-

sage.]

to have Bjei every liaoility which would have been | This would render resumption entirely sale and

THE PRESE.\T CONDITION OF THE ARMY.

Mjutant General's OJJict,

Waslnngton, December b. 1846.

Sir: In obedience to your insliuttions, 1 have the

houor herewiili to submit the fuiluwiiij maieiueiitt

and letuiua of ibe army:
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1. Tabular view of organizalion, marked A.

2. General return of the regular army, B.

3. Posilion and distribution of the troops in the

eastern difision, C.

4. Posilion and distribution of the troops m the

western division, D.
5. A tabular statement of the whole number ol

recruits enlisted from October 1, 1845. to September

30,1846, E. ^ ^ s-
The authorized regular force (officers and menj la

16,998, and is constituted as follows:

Designation of corps and

troops of the line.

Ist dragoons
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"To ensure as many as two field officers with the

regiments under Gen. Taylor, an additional major
hould be allowed to be selected rrom the actire

captains of their respective arms. The second ma-
jor was found indispensably necessary in former or-

ganizations of the army, especially during the war
with England. The staff corps are well provided

with this very useful grade of field offioers; in three

of which (engineers, topographical engineers, and
ordnance) the same complement is allowed (four

each) as the law provides lor the whole ticetve regi-

ments <'f infantry and ai lillery. The complement of

field officers of the n^arching regiments, officers who
recruit, instruct, and discipline the troops, and who
must lead them into battle, is utterly insufficient, and
this the present state of the actual service in the

field too clearly demonstrates. The returns and re-

ports from Gen. Taylor show the great deficiency in

this, the junior grade of field officers with the army
under his command, which it is not possible to sup-

ply with our present means; for the disabled and in-

Talid list is not likely (u be diminished, but rather in-

creased."

I also beg leave respectfully to recall the attention

of the deparluient to the recommendation, more
than once repeated in the annual reports of the major
general coiiimaiiding-in-chief, in reference to the im-

portance of having the several regiments efi'ective

in officers as well as in men. The plan proposed by

the lale Major General iVIacomb was to provide by

law for a retired list, which, according to the details

submitted, would not cost Ihe government one cent

more than the present rates allowed. "The only

difference would be that the places of the non-cSec-
tlve officers would he supplied by the effective offi-

cers doing their duly, and the brevet officers at the

foot of the list would be sooner advanceJ; and thus,

bj the increased efficiency of the several regiments
BDd corps, there would actually a beneSt result to

the public," &c. It IS believed that a plan could be
devised which would improve the condition of the

lervice, and at the same lime do justice to the iiica

Jul officer whose life had been ,=pent in the faithful

performance of public duty. In his annual report

of November 22, 1841, Major General Scott brought

up the subject to the consideration of the secretary

of war, and at the same lime recommended that some
provisions of law might be adopted "in favor of

widows and orphans of regular officers who have
died or may die in consequence of wounds received

or disease contracted in the service; there being such
provision already made m behalf of the widows and
orphans of navy, volunteer, and militia officers dying
tioder the same circiimslancea."!

Respectfully submitted, R. JONES,
Adjutant General U. S. Army.

The hon. Wm. L. Mabct, Secretary of ff'ar.

Iowa.—The firs! governor of the stnte of Iowa, Mc-
Knieht, was inauguroied on the 3d December, 1846.

Finances.—The reiirine governor of ihe lale territory,

in his message lo ihe legislature, slates

The uniouni of iho stale debt lo be $27,791
(Including *",000due lo ihe bank ol Dubuque)
The amount of ree0urce3 to meet ihe debt $8,167

The legislature of the .ilale of Iowa, commenced iis

lirsi session on the 3Uili ol November, 1816, al Iowa
Gily

The Senate—Thomas Baker, of Macasco, was elided
prcsideni, and J. B. Russell, secretary. All ihe officers

tiecled are locos.

The House—^l9se B. Brown, of Lee county, was
clt^ctcd speaker, and Silas A. Hudson, secretary. Whig
officers elected tliroutrlioul.

The three independenis held the balance of power in

the house and also oi\ joiiii ballot.

7Vif ojicial vole }\

ounced as follows;

for Tho.nas McKiiiMhl, loc

Ansel Brings, wliig

ernor, was counted and an-

6.6S9

6,528

majority for McKnight 161

II is asserti-d thai if all ihe voles had been returned
the majority wuiiid have been larger.

Marble halls in /oira—The new Slate House al the
capiial ol I'iwa Is built of marble, ai a cost already of
SSO.OOU, and it will require $20,000 more to complete
it.

£;m|^ran(j—Five hundred and eishly-lwo waoons
were ferried over the Mississippi river al Burlin^^ton,
Iowa, (luring the first two ivti-ks of October lasl. They
belong to etnigranis about lo sutiie in luwa.

Texas.—Sugar. Some plantations have this year
made from lUU to 15U hhds. of sugar.

TRADE AND COM.MERCE.

Amount of trade wiih each of ihe foreign pow
Statement showing the exports to and imports from the

dominion of each power, with the to'al of both in the

year ending 3ilth June, 1846.

STATES OF THE UNIO.V

SoDTH Carolina —£f«c/ioii by the legislature.

For governor—Chancellor David Johnson, without

opposition.

For lieut. governor—D. W. A. Cain, received 71

Totes, 6 scattering.

For chancellor—W. Gillmore Simms, was elected

on the fifth ballot.

U. S Senator. The legislature have agreed to go
into the election of a U. S. senator on the 15lh of

January next.

Electors of president and rice presidtnt A bill to

give the people (instead of the legislature) the right

to elect Ihe electors for president and vice president,

has been before Ihe senate, and was defeated by th»

adoption of a moliou to indefinitely postp.one il; ayat

26, nay> 16.

Alabama.—Full returns from the 7lh congres-

sional district give Bowden 2,7U4 voles. Walker
1,303, Goodman (vvhig) 1,977. So Franklin W.
Bowden is elected for the fjalance of Gen. .M'Con-

nell's term.

Illi.vois.— U. S. Senator —The legislature of Illinois

on the 19. h December elected Mr. Douglas.lo the sen-

ate of the United States, for six years from the 4 h of

March, 1847. The vote stood Douglass, (loco) 100,

Edwards, (whig,) 45, sctiermj; 2.

The ojicial vote for governor, was canvassed and
stands.

For Mr. French, (loco) 58,700

Thos. Kilpairick. (whig) .)6,075

Mr. Ellis, (abolition) 5,162

Wide Major General .\Iaco iih's annual report of No.
Tember 1837, (Senate documenis, 21 session, 2jih con-

gress, No. 1, pa^e 210;) also report 'if November 29,

1833, (St^nale documenis, 3d session, 25th congress. No
1. page 120;) see also Major General Scott's annual re-

port ol' November 22, 1841, (Senate ducuuients, 2d ses

•ion, 27th con£resB, No. 1, p. 80.)

Dominions of
Russia
Prussia
Sweden
Denmark
Hansetowns
Holland
Belgium
Greai Britain

France
Spain
Portugal
Italy

Sicily

Sardinia
Truaie, and the

Adriatic porta

Turkiy, &c.
Morocco
Te.\aa
.Mexico
Central America
New Grenada
Venezuela
Brazil

Arg. Republic
Cisplaiine do
Chili

Peru
Repub. Equador
China
Hayii
S. Am. generally

West Indies do
Asia do
Africa do
Pacific Ocpan
Sandwich Islands

Adantic Ocean

Exports to Imports fm.
$632,167 1,570,054

Naiion.
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The Bermuda Roval Gizetie publishes ihe prospectus

oflheWest India and United Stales Steamboat com-

pany, proposing to establish a semi-monthly line of

steamers to ply bel«cen New York and the West

India l.-lands. It is intended to have the steainers to

arrive at New York so as to connect with the Liverpool

line.

8K0WTH AND CONSUMPTION OF COTTON
Annual

Season, increate.

1827-2S 712,(100

1828-29 858,000

1829-30 978.000

1830-31 1,039,000

1831-32 987,000

1832-33 1,070,000

1833-31 1,205,000

1834-35 1,234,000

1635-36 1,361.000

1836-37 1.423,000

1837-38 1,801 000
1838-39 1,361,000

1839-40 2,178 000

1840-41 1,620 000
1841-42 1,6S4(!00

1842-43 2 379.600

1843-41 2,0 0.41)0

1841-45 2.394,503

The annual increase is equal lo 6^ per cent, down to

1843 and 1344 which, added to each year, shows the

above av< raye.
rr . j

Aggregate contumplion in Europe and the United

Annual
average.

914,800
986 2u0

1,055.0110

1,111,000
1,175.400

1,262,600
1,408.800
1.440(100

1,621,800

1 676 6(10

1,728.800

1.844 620
1,987,400
2.107.1100

2,244,000

Slates:
Annual
increase.

819.000
877,000
880,000

1,016,000
1,062.0V0

1,090 000
1,2'j3 000
1.234 000
1,343.000
1,384.000
1.638,000
1,381,000

1.894.000
1 6M,000
1.756,000
2,014.000
1,990 OUO

nnual increase is

Annual
average.

932,S00

985 (lOO

1,050 200
1,125,000

1,190,400
1,154.800
1 364.400

1 ,400,000

1,628 000
1,695,600
1.670 000
1,745 200
1.867.(100

1.9.S9 0a!i

2 lug 000

I small fraciion uf

Season.
1828
1829
1830
1831
1832
1833
1834
1835
1836
1837
1838
1839
1R40
1841
1842
1843
1844

The aggregate

der 6 per cent.

It' we divide the period in the above 'able into two

equal portions; in that from 1827 to 1835. which "e
have selected as the standard for comparison, the annu-

al rate of increase esiiinaied by the numlier ol baUs,

will be found to be 6 per ceni., which, fur the last eight

years ul the period, it will be seen, amounted io7 p.r

cent nialun!> an a/erage of 6J per cent. From 1837 to

1844, the annual increase was one per cent, above this

standard. From 1835 to 1844, the increase was one per

cent below it. [Corres of tVashinglon Univn.

'I HE Teeming West.—The receipt of the New Or-

leans Annual Commercial Siatemeni, made up to ihe

Isi ini^iant, lorcibly renii, ds ua ot the truth and great-

nets of these words, the "teeming west!'' Who so un

generous, in view of ihe export lables before us, studied

with niillions and half millions as to wiihl'old the honest

compli lie lit?

The value of the products of the Valley of the Missis,

sippi, rectived at the port of New Orleans the year end-

ing the 1st September, is ascertained to have been scvt-nty

seven mil

ingarticl

Cotton
Tobacco
Flour
Corn

Pork
Wheat

of dollars. The bulk of some of the lead

^as toll..«6:

1,053 633 bales, against 954,285 bales in 184,0.

72,S98 hh.ls

837,985 bbis

1,166,120 sacks
3.')8.573 bhls

369.601 bhls

4113,786 so( ks

Suoarfcrop) 186.030 hhda

7 1.493

i

533.312
390 964
139 6S6
210,960
54,759

200,090

The enormous increase, nearly equal to thrre-fold, in

the ariiclesof bread siuff and poik, cannot fail to anracl

attention; and yet we venture to sa; ihai liie tiade in

Ihem is, by comparison, yet in its infancy. The capacity

of any single stole of (he great valley, above (he latitude

of 36 degrees for the production of Indian corn tor ex-

port, to say nothing of its own coiii-umptiiin) is nioie

than equal to last yein's receipts at New Orleans. So.

if our iranstitlaiitic brelliren arc dispo.=ed [o culiiviile a

foiinciness for this cheap and niitriiious food, they have

only to ni.Tkc a draft upon the sturdy yeomanry of

Tennessee or Kentucky, or Illinois, or Indianii, to be

Bupplied to their bean's content. As a friend from the

west suggests, these people are ever nady. as occasion

niay require, to light, feed, or fraicriii.''e «ith the wlmlo
world.

CIIBONOLOCJY OF THE TARIFFS OF THE UNITED STATES.

We give below n chronological table of ihe diHirenl

larilfs passed by the congress of (he United Suites,

Bhdwingtiic date of passaee, eharneicr. linie of taking

cdect, and the number of years (hey were in opera-

tion.

Dale of pa
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and will co-operale wilh you in Ihe conquest of Ca-

lifornia. Arras, ordnance, muni'.ions of war, and

provisions, to be used in llial counlry, will be Bent by

sea to our squadron in the Pacific for Ihe use of the

land forces.

Should you conquer and lake possession of New
Mexico and Upcer California, or ronsidi'rahle pkicea

in either, you will establish Itmporary civil gntern-

tnt^nts therein—abolishing all arbitrary rcslrii'lmns

that may exist, so far as it may be done wilh safety.

In performing this duty, it woull be wise and pru

dent to continue in their employment all such of the

existing officers as are know to be friendly to Ihe

United Slates, and will take the oath of allegiance

to them. The duties at the custom houses ought at

once to be reduced to such a rale as may be barely

lufficient to maintain the necessary oBicers without
yielding any revenue lo the governmenl. You may
assure the people of those provinces thai il is the

wish and design of Ihe United Slales to provide fur

Ihem a free government wilh ihe least possible de-

lay, similar to thai which exists in our terriluries.

They will Ihen be called on to exercise the rights ol

freemen iti electing iheir own represt-nlalives lo the

territorial legislature. Il is foreseen that what re-

lutes to the livil government will be a difficult and
unpleasani part ol your duly, and much must neces-

aaiily be lell lo your own discrelion.

In your whole conduct you will act in such a man-
ner as best lo cuncilidte ihe inhabilanU, and render
lliem friendly to Ihe Uiiiled Slates.

It is desirable that the usual trade between Ihe

citizens of the United Slates and the Mexican pro
vinces should be continued, as far as praclicable,

under the changed couditiuu of things between the

two countries, in consequence of exlendiiig your
expedilion nilo California, il may be proper ihat you
should increase your supply for goods to be distri-

buted as presents to the Indians. I'lie U. Slates

superintendent of Indian atlairs at St. Louis will aid

jou in procuring these goods. You will be furnish-

ed witn a proclamation* in the Spanish language, to

b« issued by you, and circulated among Ihe .Viexicaii

people, on your enlering iulo or approaching iheir

counlry. You will use your ulmo^l endeavors lo

bave the pledges and promises therein contained
carried out lo the uluiosl extent.

1 am directed by Ihe president to say that the rank

of brevet brigadier general will be conferred on you
as souu as you commence your movement tovvaids

Calilbrnia, and sent round lo you by sea, or over

the counlry, or lo llie care of the commandant of the

squadrou in the Pacific. In that way, cannon, arms,
ammunilion, and supplies for the land forces, will

be sent to you. Very respectfully, your obedient

servant, W. L. MAliCY, secretary of war.

Col. S. ]V. Ktarny, Fort Leavenworth, Missouri.

Leller of the Secretary of War to Gen. Kearny.

}f'ar department, iras/iiiig-fon, Sept- 1'2, 1846-

giR—A volunteer regiment, raised in the stale of

New Y'oik, engaged to serve during ihe war wilh

for at Ihe same time bj Ihe president from the go-

vernor of Missouri, a requisition for one regiment
of infantry was issued on the 18lh of July last, bul

Ihe informal ion subsequently received here induced

Ihe belief that it would not be needed; and the dif-

fieiilly of passing it over the roule at so late a period

in Ihe season, wilh the reqtiisile qiianlily of supplies,

&c. was deemed so great Ihat the orders to muster
it into service have been connlermanded. Il will

nol be sent. Your views as lo the siiUiciency of your
force, and the practicabilily of sustaining a larger

one, &c. are desired. 1 am, with great respect, your
obedient servant, W. L. MARCY, sec. of war.

Gtn. S. fV. Kearny, Foit Leaiemcorlk, Missouri.

Letterfrom Major General Scott lo Gen. Kearny.

Headquarters of l/ie •'Irmy— H'asliin^lon, .Voii. 3, 184C.

Sir: We have received from you many official re-

ports—the lateil (laled SepUraber the IGlh. A spe-

cial acknowledgement of them, by dates, will go,

herewith, from the Arijiilanl General's office.

Your march upon, and Ci)nque3t of New Mexico,
together with the military dispositions niiide for

holding that province, have won for you, 1 am au-

thorized lo say, Ihe eniplialic approbation of the

Kxeculive, by whom, il is not doubled your move
nient upon and occupalion of upper California will

be executed with like energy, juiigment, and success.

You will, at Monterey, or the Uay of San Francii-

CO, find an engineer officer (Lieut. Halleck) and a

company of Ihe United Stales artillery, under Capt.

Tompkins. Il is probable Ihat an officer of engi-

neers, or of topographical engineers, has accompani-

ed you from Saiiia Fc. Those (jfficers, and llie

company of arlillery, aided by other troops under
your command, ought promptly lo be employed in

erecling and garrisoning durable defences for hold-

ing the Bays of Monlerey and San Francisco, logeth-

er wilh such other iinporlant points in the same
province as you may deem it necessary to occupy.
Entrenching tools, ordnance, and ordnance stores

went out in the ship Lexington, with Caplain Tomp-
kins. Further ordnance supplies may be expected.

It is perceived, by despalcnes received at the n.ivy

department from the commander of the United Slates

squadron on the coast of the Pacific, that certain

volunteers were taken into service by him, I'rom the

settlers about llie Bays of Monterey and San Fran-
cisco, to aid him in seizing and holding that counlry.

VVilh a view to regulate payment, il is desirable that

those volunteers, if not originally mustered, should
be caused by you lo be regularly mustered into ser-

vice (retrospectively) under the volunteer acl of M;iy

13, 1846,ainenaed by an acl of the following moiiih.

This may be done wilh the distinct understanding
that, if nol earlier discharged, as no longer needed,
you will discharge them at any time Ihey may sig-

nify a wish lo ihatetiect.

You will probably find certain port charges ami
regulations established for the harbors of the pro-

vince, by the commanders of the United Slates

equadroii upon its coast. The inslilulion and alter-

This force is lo be a pari of your command; bul as

il may reach the place of ils destination belore you

are in a condition lo suojecl it lo your orders, the

colunel of your regiment, J. D. Stevenson, has been
j

furnished wilh inslruclions for bis conduct in the

mean lime. I herewith send you a copy thereof, as

well as a copy of the insirULtions of the navy de-

partment lo the commander of the naval squadron

in the Pacific; a copy of a letter lo General I'aylor,

with a circular I'rom ihe treasury departmeiit; a copy
of a letter from General Scott to Captain Tompkins;
and a copy ol general regulations reljlive lo the re-

spective rank of naval and army officer.-. These, so

far as applicable, will be looked upon in the light of

inslruclions lo yourself. The depjitinent is exceed-

ingly desirous lo be furnished by you with full in-

formalioD of your progress and proceedings, together

wilh your opinions and views as lo your movements
into Caliloinia, having relerence as to lime, route,

&c. Beyond the regiment under Ihe command of

Colonel S. Price, and the separate battalion called

•Note—No proclamation for circulation was ever
furnished lo General Keurny. A few copies of that

prepared for and sent lo General Taylor were for-

warded lo General Kearny, but tie was requested
not lo use them. These copies were ihe only proc
lamalions senl by the war Oeparlnjent lo him, and 1

am nol aware that he ever u^ed any of them. See
letter ol the secretary of war to General Kearny of
the Gth of June, 1846, a copy of nhich is wilh the

papers sent to Ihe president in answer lo the resolu-

tion of the house o( represenlalivea of the 15lh of

December, 1816. W. L. MAKCY.

sphere, cause those regulations to be duly respected

and enforced. On the olher hand, the appoiulment
of temporary collectors at the several ports apper-
tains lo the civil governor of the province, who will

be, for the time, the senior officer of Ihe land forces

in the counlry. Collectors, however, who have been
already appointed by the naval commander, will nol
be necessarily changed.

As a guide to the civil governor of Upper Califor-

nia, in our hands, see the lelter the 3J, (lasl,) ad
dressed to you by the Secretary of War. You will

not, however, lormally declire the province to be
annexed. Permanent incorporation of the territory

must depend on Ihe governmeiitof Ihe United Slates.

After occupying, with our forces, all necessary
points in upper C.ilifornia, and establisliing a tempo-
rary civil government therein, as well as assuring

yourself of ils internal Irai.quiliity aU'l the absence
of any danger of reconquesl on the part of Mexico,
you may charge Col. Mason, United Slates 1^1 dra-
goons, II. e bearer of this open letter, or land officer

next iu rank lo your own, with your several duties,

and return yourself, with a sufficient escort ol troops,

to St. L iUis, Mi5Souri. But the body of the Uniled
Slates dragoons that accompanied you to California
will remain there until furlher orders.

It is nol known whal portion of the Missouri vol-

unteers, if any, marched with you from Santa Fe lo

the Pacific. If any, it is necessary lo privide foi

their return to their homes and honorable discharge
;

and, on Ihe same sopposition, Ihey may serve you as

a sufficient escort lo Missouri.

It IS nut known that Lieut. Col. Fremont of the

Uniled Stales lifle regiment, wa3, m July last, wilh

a party of men in the service of the United States
topographical engineers, in the neighborhood of San
Francisco, or Monlerey bay, engaged in joint opera-
alinns against Mexico with Ihe United Stales squad-
ron on that coast. Should you find him there, il is

desired that you do not detain him against his wish-
es, a moment longer than the necessities of the ser-

vice may require.

I need scarcely enjoin deference and the utmost
I'ordiality on the part of our land forces towards
those of our navy in the joint service on the distant

coast of California. Reciprocity maybe cordially

expected; and towards that end, frequent confer-

ences between commanders of the two arms are re-

commended. II irinony iu cooperation, and success
cannot but follow.

Measures have been taken lo supply the disburs-

ing officers who have preceded, and who may accom-
pany you, wilh alt necessary funds. Of those mea-
sures you will be inlormed by Col. Mason.

! remain, sir, « ilh great respect,

Your obedient scivaiit,

WINFIELU SCOTT,
To Brig Gen. S. VV. Keak«y, U. S. A.

'

Conimnm/i/ig U. S. forces 10th Military Dipt.

Secrelary of the JS'ary to Comm.odore Sloat.

[sliCKET AND CONFIDENTIAI.
]

United Stairs Mivy Department, 1

Washington, Jum- '^4, 184G.
Sm: Your allention is still particularly directed

lo the present aspect of the relations helween this

country and Mexico. Il is the earnest desire of the

President lo pursue the policy of peace, and he is

anxious that you and every pari of your squadron
should be assiduously careful lo avoid any acl
which could be construed as an acl of aggression.

Should Mexico, however, be resolutely benl on
hosiilities, you will be mindiul to protect the per-

sons and interests of the citizens of the United
Slates near your station; and should you ascertain,

beyond a doubt, that the Mexican Governmenl has
declared war against us, you will at once employ
the force under your command to the best advantage.

The Mexican ports on the Pacific are said to be open
and defenceless. If you ascertain with certainty

that Mexico has declared war against the U. Slates,

you will at once possess yourself of the port of San
Francisco, and blockade or occupy such other ports

as your lorce may permit.

Yet, even if you should find yourself called upon,
by Ihe certainly of an express dei laration ol war
against the United Slates, to occupy S.in Francisco
and olher Mexican ports, you will be careful to pre-

serve, if possible, the most friendly relations with
the intiabilanls; and, where you can do so, you will

encourage Iheui lo adopt a course of neutrality.

Should you fall in with the squadron under Com-
modore Parker, you will signify to hiin llio wish of
the department, that, if the stale of his vessels will

admit of it, he should re.uain otf the cojsl of .Vlexicu

until our relations with that Power are more defi.

nilely adjusted; and you will lake directions fiom
bun, as your senior officer, communicaliiig lo him
these instructions.

The great distance o( your squadron, and the dif-

ficulty of cuuimunieating with yon, are the causes
lor issuing tins order. The President hopes most
earnestly that the peace of the two countries injy

not be disluibed. The object of these instructions

IS lo possess you of the views of the Governuienl in

the event of a declaration of war on ILe pail of
Mexico against the United Stales; au event which
you are enjoined lo do everything consistent v\'ilh

the national honor on your part lo avoid.

Should Commodore Parker prefer lo return to Iho
United States, he has permission from the Uepart-
inent to do so. In that event you will command the

united squadron.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEORGE BANCROFT.
Com. John D. Sloat,

Coinmaiiifing' U. S. naval forces in the Pacific,

United Stales .^;n)l/ Department,
If'asUington, May li, 1846.

Commodore ; The state of tljings alluded lo in my
leller of June 24, 1845, has occurred.
You will, therelore, now be governed by the in-

structions therein contained, and carry into eflect the
orders then communicated v^ith energy and proinpli-
lude, and adopt such other measures for Ihe prolec-
lion of the persons and interests, the rights and com-
merce ipI the ciliz lis of the United Slates, as your
sou d judgment may deem lo be required.
When you establish a blockade you will allow neu-

trals lueiity days to leave the blockaded ports; and
you will render your blockade absolute, except
against armed vessels ol ncuti al nations.
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Commending jou and your ships' companies to di

Tine Priividence.

I am, respeclfully, jour obedient servant,

GEORGE BANCROFT.
Commodore J'>hn D. Sloa(,

Commanding U. S. squadron, Pacific.

United Sinles JVaiiy Deparlnunl.

IVashington. Miy 15. 1846.

Commodore: By my le\ter of ihe 13lh mstani, for

warded to you through different sources, in irjplicale,

of which a copy is enclosed, you were infotintd of

the existing slate of war between Ibis governnienl

and the republic of Mexico, and referred to your in-

struclioni bearing dale June 24ih, 1845, in reference

to such a contingency, and directed to "carry iiilo

effect the orders then communicated with energy and

promptitude, and adopt such other measures for he

protection of liie persons and interests, the rights

and the commerce of Ihe citizens of Ihe United

Slates, as your sound judgment may deem to be re-

1 transmit you herewith, by the hands of Midship-

man McRae, whom you will employ on yourslalion,

a file of papers containing the President's message

and Ihe proceedings of congress relative to the exist-

ing stale of war with Mexico. The pre"idenl, by

authority of congress, has made proclamaiion of war

between Ine United Slates and Mexico. You will

find a copy of Ihe proclamation in the papers en-

closed.

You will henceforth exercise all the rights that

belong to you as commander in chief of a belligerenl

squadron.

You will consider the most important public ob-

ject Id be 10 take and to hold possession of San Fran-

cisco; and this you will do without fail.

You will also take possession of iVlozatlan and of

Monterey, one or both, as your force will permit.

If information received here is correct, you can

establish friendly relations between your squadron

and the inhabitanis of each of these three places.

Guaymas is also a good harbor, and is believed

to he defenceless. You will judge about alteinpl-

iDg it.

When you cannot lake and hold possession of a

tortn, you may establish s blockade, it you have the

means to do it effectually, and the public inleresl

shall require il.

Wilh the expression of these views, much is left to

jour discretion as lo the selection of the points of at-

tack, the pons jou will seize, the purls wtiich vou

will blockade, and as to the order of your successive

movemelils.

A connexion between California, and even Sonura,

and the present government of Mexico is supposeil

scatcely lo exist. You will as opportunity offers,

conciliate the confidence of the people in California,

and also in Sonora, towards the government of Ihe

Uniicd Stales; and jou will cndeavurlo render theii

relations with ihe United Slates as inlimate and a

friendly as possible.

It IS important that you should hold possession at

least of San Francisco, even while you encouragt

the people to neutrality, sell government, and friend

ship.

You can readily conduct yourself in such a man^

ner as will render your occupation of San Francisci

and other ports a beiiefil lo the inhabitants.

Coiniipodore Biddle has left, or will soon leave,

China. If occisnm offers, you will send letters for

him lo our agent at the Sandwich Islands; conveying

to him the wi>h of the department that he should ap

pear at once, uff California or Sonora.

You will inform the departaient, by the earliest

opportunity, of those ports which you blockade.

—

You will notify neutrals of any declaration of bloc k

ade you may make, and give to it all proper publicilj

Your blockade must be strict, permitiing only armed
vessels ol neutral powers to entei; but lo neutrals

already in Ihe ports you will allow twenty dajs lo

leave the n.

The fnnate "Potomac" and sloop "Saratoga" have

been oidi rtd to pioceed as soon as jiossible inlo the

Pacifii-; and Cajitaiii Aulick in Ihe Poiomac, anil

Commander Sliunrick in the Saratoga, directed to

report toyou al Mazallan, or wherevcr|clse tht-) iiiaj

Cud your forces. You will do well, il otc sioii offers,

to send orders lo Callao and Valparaiso, instructing

them where to meet you.

Other leinforcemenis will be sent you as the exi

grncies ol ihc service may require.

You will communicate with the depaitment as

often as you can, and you will, if i raclieable, send a

iiieh^eiiger with uespalches across ttie country to the

Uel Norte, and so to VVashmglon.

Very respectfully, your olieilicrit servant,

GEORGE BANCROFT.
Commodore John D. Sioat,

Commanding U. 3. naval forces in the Pacific.

Unittd StnUs JVntii/ Drpnrdnent.

Washington, Sunt 8, 1846
Commodore: You have already been instructed,

and are now instructed, to employ Ihe force under

your command, first to lake possession of San Fran-
cijio; next, to lake possession of MoMlerey; next, to

ke possession of such other .Mexican ports as you

ay he able lo hold; next In blockade as many of Ihe

Mexican ports in the Pacific as your force will per-

il, and to watch over American interests, and citi-

zens, and enmme ice, on the west coast of Mexico.

It is r imored that the province of California is

ell disposed lo accede lo friendly relations with Ihe

Untltd Slates. You will encourage the people of

that region to enter into relations of amity wilh our

country.

In taking possession of their harbors, you will, if

ssible, endeavor lo establish Ihe supremacy of the

nerican flag without any strife wilh Ihe people of

Calilornia.

The squadron on the east coast of Mexico, it is be-

lieved, is in the most friendly relations with Yucatan.

In like manner, if California separates herself from
eneiny, ihe central Mexican government, and es

lablishes a government of ils own, under the auspices

of the American flag, you « ill take such measures as

will best promote ine attachment of the people of

California to the United Stales, will advance the

pro-perily, and will make that vast region a desirable

place of residence for emigrants from our soil.

Considering the great distance at which you are

placed from Ihe department, and Ihe circumslances

hat will con-tantly arise, much must be left to your

discretion. You will hear in mind, generally, that

this country desires lo find in Calilornia a friend and

not an enemy; lo be connected with it by near ties; lo

hold possession of il, at least during the war, and to

hold that possession, if possible, with the content of

Its inhabiianls.

The sloop of war Dale, Commander McKean
sailed from New York on the 3J instant, to join your

squadron. The Lexington. Lieut. Bailey, will sail

as soon as she can lake on board her stores. The
Potomac and Saratoga have also been ordered to the

Pacific.

1 am, sir, very respeclfully your obedient serv'l.

GEORGE BANCROFT.
Com. John D Sloat,

Com'g. U. S. naval forces in the Pacific ocean.

United Slates J^avy Department,
Hashivgton,July 12, 1846.

Commodore: Previous inslrueliuiis 'lave iiilurmed

you of the intention of this government, pending the

war with Mexico, to lake aad hold pojses«iim of Ca
liloriiia. Fur this end. a company of artillery, w ith

cannon, mortars, and munitions of war, is seut to you

in the Lexington, lor the purpose of co-operating

with you, according to the best of your judgment, and

ol' occupying under your direction such post or posts

as )ou may deem expedient in Ihe bay of iMonlerey,

or 111 the b >y of San Francisco, or in both. In llie

absence of a mililary officer higher than captain,

the selection ol Ihe first American post or posts on

Ihe waters of the Pacific in California is left to your
discretnm.

The object of the United States is, under its rights

as a bblligerenl nation, to possess itself entirely of

Upper California.

When San Francisco and Monterey are secured,

you will, if possible, send a sinall vessel of war lo

lake and hold possession of Ihe porl of San Diego;

and It would be well to ascertain Ihe views of Ihe in-

habiianls ol Pueblo de los Angeles, who, according lo

iiiformalion received here, may be counted upon as

desirous ol coming unuer the jurisdiction of the

United Slates. If you can take possession of it, you
should do so.

The object of the United Stales has ref rence lo

ultiniale peace " illi Mexico; and if al ihat peace the

basts of Ihe uli possidetis shall be established, Ihe

government expects, through y<mr forces, to be found

111 actual possession ol Upper California.

I his will bring with il Ihe necessity of a civil ad-

minislration. Such a government should be eslab

lished undei your protection, and, in selecting per

9ons to hold office, due respect should be had to the

wishes of the people of California as well as to the

actual possessors ol aulhorily in thai province. It

may be proper lo require an oath of allegiance to Ihe

United Slates from those who are enlrusled with au

iiiiTity. You will alsu assure the people of Califoi-

nia ol the protection oi Ihe Uniled Slates.

In retcreiicu to commercial regulations in the

ports of whi' h you are in aclual poisessioii, ships and

pioduce ol Ihe United Slates should come and go free

of duty.

For )our further instruction I enclose lo you a co-

py of confidential instructions Irom the war depart-

ment of Brigadier General S. W. Kearny, who is or
"

dered overland to California. You will also oommu*
nicate your instructions to him, and inform him tha

they have the sanction of Ihe President.

The government relies on the land and naval for-

ces to CO operate ivilh each other in the most friendlj

and effective manner.
Afier you shall have secured Upper California, if

your force is sufficient, you will lake possession of
and keep the harbors on Ihe gulf of Calilornia as far

down at least as Guaymas. But this is not lo inter-

fere with the permanent occupation of Upper Cali-

fornia.

A regiment of volunteers from the Stale of New
York, to serve during the war, have been called for

by the government, and are exi>ected lo sail from the

first to the tenth of August. Phis regiment will, in

the first instance, report to the naval cfjinmander on
yourslalion, but will oliimately be under the com-
mand of General Kearney, who is appointed to con-
duct the expedilion by land.

The term of three years having nearly expired
since you have been in comnwnd of Ihe Pacific squa-
dron. Commodore Shubrick will soon he seni out in

the Independence to relieve you. The department
confidently hopes that all Upper C ilifornia will be in

our hands before the relief shall arrive.

Very respectfully,

GEORGE BANCROFT.
Corauiodore John D. Sioai.

Corn'g. U S. naval forces in the Pacific ocean.

Secretary of tht JVnri/ lo Commodore Stockton.

[Cnfilential
]

Uniled Stales J^avy Department,

Vfashington, J^uvimber 5, 1846
Commodore: Commodore Sloat has arrived in this

cil>, and delivered your letter of the 28ili July ulii

mo, with the copy of your address to ihe people of
California, which acconipanie<l it. The department
is gratified that you jimed the squadron before tha
*laie of Ihe C^immodore's health rendered il necessa-

ry for hiin lo relinquish his important command.
The difficulties and emnarrassments of the com-

mand, without a knowledge of the proceedings of

congress on Ihe subject of Ihe war with Mexico, and
in the absence of the insUuciions of the department
which followed those proceedings, are justly appre-
ciated; and it is highly gratifying that so much has
been done in anticipation of the orders which hare
been transuiitted.

You will, without doubt, have received the des-

patches of Ihe ISihof May last, addressed to Commo-
dore Sloat; and I now send you, for your guidanca, a

copy of inslruclions 10 Commodore Shuhrick of tb*
17ih August. He sailed early in September, in the
razee Independence, with orders toj un the squadron
with Ihe least possible delay. On Ins assuming the

command, you may hoist jour pennant oh the Sa-
vannah, and return home with her and ihe Warren.
The existing war » ith Mexico has been commenc-

ed by her. Every disposition was lell and manifest-

ed by Ihe United Stales government to procure re-

dress for the injuries of which we complained, and to

settle all complaints on her part, in the spirit of
peace and ol justice which has ever characterized
our intercourse » lib foreign nations. Ttial disposi-

tion still exists; and whenever the authorities of

Mexico shall maiiilesl a tvillingness to adjust unset-

tled points of contioversy between the two republics,

and lo restore an honorable peace, they will be met
in a corresponding spirit.

This consummaiion is not to be expected, nor is

our national honor lo be moined, without a vigorous

prosecution of the war on our pail. Without being
animated by any amoitious spirit of conquest, our iia

val and miiilaiy forees inusl liuld lh> ports and ter-

ritory id' the enemy, of which possession has been
obtained by their aims. You will, therefore, under
no cncumstances, voluntarily lower the flag of the

Uniled Stales, or relinquish the actual possession of

Upper Calilornia. Ol other points of the Mexican
lerrilory, «hich the lorces under jour command may
occupy, yon will maintain the possession or with-

draw, as in yourjudgiiienl may be most advantageous
In prosecution ol ttie war.

In regard lojour intercourse with the inhabiianls

of Ihe couiiliy, your views are judici>ius, and you
will conlorm to the msliuclions heretofore given.

—

You u ill exercise the rights of a belligerent; and if

JOU find that the liberal policy of our government, in

purchasing and paying for required supplies, is mis-

understood, and Its exercise is injurious to the public

interest, you are at liberly to lake them from Ihe

enemy without compensation, or i>ay such prices as

may be dceuied just and reasonable. Plie nest poli-

cy in this respect depcnils on a kii wiedge iif circum-
stances in which JOU are placed, and is left to juur
diicreiion.
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The becrt-lury af Wr.r iias i.idf ivd Col K. 15 Ma
son. Isi LUiileil Sijlcs riKigams, iir piorced lo Cali-

fornia, via Panama, Mho uill coinmaml the Iniop

and conduct tlie military operations in the Mexican

territory bordering on the Pacific, in the absence ot

Brigadier General Kearny. I'he commander ol the

naval forces will consult and cooperate with him

in his command, lo the same eslent as if he held a

higher rank m the arnii . In all questions of relative

rank,i>e is lo be regarded as having only the rank of

colonel.

The President has deemed it best for the public

interests to invest the miliiary officer commanding
vb'ith the directK>n of the operations on land, and

with (he adniinisiratlTe fi notions of government
over the people and lerrilory occupied by us. You
will relini|ui>h lo Col. Ma^on, or to General Kearny,
if the latltr shall arrive before jou have done so, the

entire Control over these mailers, and turn over lo

bim all papers necessary lo Ibe performance of his

duties. If officers of the navy are employed in the

perlorinaiice of civil or miliiaiy duties, you will

withdraw or continue them, at your discretion, tak-

ing core lo put lliem to then appropriate duty In the

squadron, if Ihe army officer commanding does not

wi'^h Iheir services on land.

The establishmenl ol purl rej;ulations is a subject

over which u is deenied by the president most appro
priale that the natal comniander shall exercise juris-

diction. You u ill establish ttiese. and coiiiinunicale

them to the inililary comniander, w ho will carry them
into efiect so lar as his co-operalion may he necessa-

ry, sugges'ing lor your consideration mod itica lions or

alleraliuiis.

The regulation of the import trade is also confided

lo }i u. The conUilioiis under which vessels of our
own citizen- and ol neutrals may be admitted into

porn of the enemy in your pus»es»iun, will he pres

cubed by y./u, subject to instruciions heretofore gi-

ven. To aiil you, copies of ln^lrucllons to the col-

lectors in Ihe Uiiiled Slates, Ironi the Tieasury de-

partment, on Ihe sane snbji ci, are enelosed. On
cargoes of neutrals imporied intosuth ports you may
ii pose uiodeiale dunes, not greater in amount than
those collecied in ti e po.i-ts of the United Stales.—
The colleciiun of these duUes «ill be made by civil

officeis, lo ue appointed and si.-hji-cl to Ihe same rules

as other peisons charged wiui cimI duties in the

country. These appointments will be made by the

military otticers, in cunsuitaiion with you.
The President directs inu to impress most earnest-

ly on the naval ufbi ri„ is it is impiessed on those of

the army, the imporlance of hormoiiy in the perfoi ra-

ance of Ibeir delicate duties, while eo operating —
Ti.ey are arms ol one body, and will. 1 doublnoi, vie

with each other in alio., mg vxhich can render the

most efficient aid tu the oilier in the execution of

common orders, and in sualainmg the national honor,
which IS confided to bolli.

You vtill . ake your communications lo the depart-

Dient as frequent as possible.

Tlie great distance at "Inch your command is

placed, and ihe impussibility of maintaining a fre-

quent or regular co>i>muiiicalioii wiifi you, nccessari

ly induce the department lo leave much of the de
tails of your operations to your discretion. I'he con
fideul belief is enieriaiueii ihai, with the general out

line given in the msiructiuns, you will pursue a

course Mhich inll make ihe enemy sensible of our

power to inflict oil them the evils ol war, v\ hile it

will secure lo ihe United States, if a definitive Irea

ly ul peace shall give u. California, a population

impress- d with our justice, grateiul for our clemen-
cy, and piepared tu love our iiistiiutioas and lo honor

our Hag.

On your being relieved in the command of the

squadr-'n, you vtill hand your instructions to the oQi-

cer relieving you.

1 am, very rcspcctfullv, your obed't. serv't.

JOHiN Y. MASON.
Com. R. F. Stockton, conm.'g U. S.

Naval forces uii Itic ,>esl coast of Mexico.

'ihc i)iK- lo be nt-d uiih ihc |.,-i-;4.. ol I'n

iidit Hs po-.siliU-. T I- 11 .{.'

of ihe Uiiiicd Slalc.1 niuri be raised, bui iindrr ii ilii- peo-

ple are lo be allowed a? nmch liheriy of felf-govrrnnieni

as is cnnsi.siem with the iieneral occujiaiion of ihe conn

Irybyihe Uniied Sintea. Y"U. as commander in chief

of the squadron, may exercise the riijhl t-i inicrdici ihe

eniranceof any vessels or ariicles ihot would he unlavor-

able loour suci-ess in die war inn, any of ihc eneiiiy'»

pons which you may occupy. Willi this exception, all

Uniied Stales vi ssels and mcrrliandise must be allowed

by ihe local ouili"riiies of ihe pons of wliich you take

pos.'ession 10 Clime and 20 free of duty; bin on fori'ic.-ii

vessels and goods reasonable duties nniy be imposed

C"ll-cted,and disposed ol by the local nuihuriiies. under
your genera! superintendence.

A military force has been directed hv llie Secreinrv of

War 10 proceed lo the western ccaBlof Califirnin, h)r ihi

purpose of co-i'perniion with the navy in laUiiif! j»os

se.'-ei"n ol, and holding, the pons and positions which
have been specified, and l-jr otherwise operating aKainst

.Meji.i).

A deiachnient of these troops, consisiine of a compa-
ny ul artillery, under coinmnnd of Capi. Toinpkiiis, has

BAKER'S SPEECH,
ON THE WAR.

Secretary 0/ the Navy to Commodore Shubrick.

Navy Dejjurtment^ August 17, I84C.

Commodore: 'I'ue Umteu Siaieji being lu a aiuie of war
by ihe aclion of MexiD', 11 is Oesin d by ihc prosecuiiun

of hostilities 10 liadten ihe return uf peace, aim to recure

iton advautai;eous coiidi ions. Fur Ibis purpose, orders

have been eiven !•> the ."quidroii in me PaciHc 10 take

and keep pussrs-ion ol Upper Caliloriiia, eapecially of

the ports ol San t"raiici.-co. ol Mont, rey, ano ol San Uie-

go; and also, if upporiuiii y off, r, and ilie pei'ple favor,

10 take pu^3es3lou, by an inland expedition, ol Puebia

de los Anijeles, near San DteK-i.

Cm reaching ihe Pacific, y.iur first duty will be to as

ceriaiii il ihe:!e orders have been carried into effect. If

not, you will take iniinediate posse.-sion ol Upper Call

forma, especiallj ol tlie tliree pons ol San Fiaiicisco,

Monterey, and San Oieau; so that il the ireaiy ol peace

shall be made on the basis of the ufi poaridelit, it may
i«ate California to tUa United Staiea.

lied in the I), S. ship Lexiiijjion. A rcHimeiil ol

Inntiers under Col Stevenson, will sunn sail Ironi Ni w
Y"rk;anda body of troops, under Briuadier Gfin nil

Kea.-ney, may reach the coast over Santa Fe. Copies uf

so much ol the insirnctions to Captain Tompkins, and
General Kearny as relate to ohjecls requiring Co opei a-

lion, are herew-ith enclosed.

By arlicli- 6. of the General Regula'imix nf Ihe Army.
edition of 1S25, which is held bv ib,- War depanineni tu

be still in force, and of which 1 en.-los,- y.-ii a cipy, yuiir

commission places you, in point of precedence, on occa-

sions of cereinonv. or upnn -PHtings l.ir consultation, i 1

the class of major £• neral; but nu officer of ihe army
or navy, wlia'ever may be bis r-ink, can assume aiiv

direcl command, independent of consent, over an ufiii-ci

of Ihe oilier service, exceptin2 only when l.inH forces are

especially embarked in vessels of war to do ilie duty "I

marines.
The president expects and requires, however, ihe most

cordial and nffeciualcu operation helween the otTiccr? "I

the iwi, services, in lakiiii; pussessiun uf and hulding the

ports and positions of the enemy which are desgnaied in

ihe Instructions to either or both branches uf the service,

and will hold any cuinmaiider of ether branch tu a strict

responsibility fur any failure to preserve harmony and se-

cuie the objects prupused-

The land forces which h^ve been, or will be, sent tu

the Pacific, may be dependant upon the yes-jels uf your

squadron fur transportation from one puiiii tu anoiher,

and for shelter and proieciion in case of beiiii; cumpcllid

10 abandon positions on the coast. It may be nece-^sarv

also to furnish transportaiioii fur their supplies, or to lur-

nish the supplies inemselve-', by Ihe vessels -md r your

direction. In all such cases, you w-ill furnisli all the as-

sistance in your power which will mil interfere with ob
jects that, in your opinion, nreof irreater importance.

You will (takiiiK care, however, to advi.--e wiib any

land officer of hit'h rank— s.iy, uf ihe rank of bnaadi. r

Heueral, who may be at ban.:) make the necessary tcgu

laiiuns for the posts ihat inav be occupied.

iiavina provided for ilie full possession of Upper Cali-

fornia, the next point of importance is the gulf of Calif ir

nia. Fmin the besi judgment I can lorni, you shunid

take possission of the port ol Giiymns. 'Ihe pro^iesv

of our arms will probably be such that, in ciinjuiiciion

with land lorces, you will be able to hi. Id pussi-ssinn ul

Guymas, and so to reduce all the country nonh of it un

the nM.
As to the pons south of it, especially M-izailan an-d

Acapulcu, it IS not possible to give you special insir ic

lions. Generally you will lake possessiun ul or blockade,

according 10 your best judgineni, all Mexican ports as

far as your means all-iw; but south of Guyinnp, if the

provinces riac up against the central sjovernineiit, and

manifest fri ndship toward the United Slates, yuii may,
according to your discretion, enter into a lempurary

agreement ol neutrality. But this must be done only on

condition iliai our ships have In-e access to their port-,

and equal commercial riuhts wiih ihose of other nations;

ihai you are allowed to lake in water and f--el; 10 pur-

chase supplies; U) go 10 and from shore witiioul obsiruc

lion, as 111 lime of peace; and that the prnvinces which

are ihus n- uiral shall absoluiely abstain from coiiinbni-

ing towards the continuance of ihe war by the central

government of Mexico against the United States.

Generally, you will exercise the rii;hls of a belligerent,

and bear in inind that the greater advantages yon obmiii,

Ihe more speedy and the more advantageous will be the

peace.
Should Coinmodore Biddle be in the Pacific, ofTilic

shores of Mexico, at the tune you arrive there, you will

r. pori yourself to him; and, as long as he remains ulfihe

coast ol Mexico, you will act under his direction, 10

concert with him, communicating lo htm these iiialruc-

iions.

The Savannah, the Warren, and the Levant ought

soon to return. If you hear of peace between the Uiit-

ed Siaies and .Mexico, you will at once send ihem

home.
Il war continues you will send them home singly or in

Company at the earliesi day they can be spared. The _,,„ „ „,. ^, „,
Savannah will go 10 New York, and the Warren and '

1^3^ Of Ibis number
Levant to Norfolk.

Very respectfully, yours.

GEORGE BANCROFT.
Com. W. B. Shubrick, ajipoinied lu command

U. S. naval forces in the Pacific ocean

Mr. B\KER then rose and addressed the cominillee.

He said :

Mr. Chairman— 1 beg leave to return my profound
acknoivleilgments to very many gentlemen on both

sides of this House who have kmdiy offered to forego

their intentions to alteinpt addressing the House, in

older that I might be permitted lo say a few words
ihis morning, before I lake my departure on iny re-

turn lo the army in Mexico. While I return mj
thanks for Ihe kindness, I beg leave to add that I am
sure It IS intended by them— as it is received by mo
—only as a tribute to the gallantry of those with

whom il has been my good fortune to be associated.

Sir, I feel bumbled and abashed when I reflect upon
how liltle it has been my fortune to do to deserve

such kindness, whether bestowed upon me personally

or as ttie reprcseniative of my bretliren in arms. Sir,

I wish that instead of myself it were the gallant Da-
vis who, resigning his seat on this floor, has so

bravely fought Ihe battles of Ins counlry, that now
aildressed you. If it had been his fortiine to stand

here and receive the congratulations and praise

which he has so nobly earned, you would have a

more fitting object on whom lo be-low your kind-

ness; for as to myself 1 can pretend to no merit. It

has been my evil fortune lo be left far in the rear of

the war, and if now I venture to s.iy a few wordi
for those with whom I am associated— wlielher those

who gallantly sustained the fortunes of ilicir country

in the bloody streets of Monteiey, or those who, en-

cuiiiilering a still sterner fate, have been forced lo

die on the banks of the Rio Grande— 1 beg Ihis

Huiise lo believe that while il is indeed a pleasant

la-k lo endeavor to aid Ihem In Ihis House, il is, on
the other, painful to stand here, as 1 do, after sis

months service, deserving no credit, and as desiring

yet lo receive no revvard. I confess, Mr. Chairman,
that it IS with no Utile aslonishincht that I have lis-

tened to a portion of this debate. 1 am sure that

at this momeni it is not imagined by jour gallant

volonieer army that in this the third Week of the

sessiun, the Congress of the Uniied Stati s is engaged

in a grave and impurlanl discussim a> lu mobs in

Ohio, and the nature of the vote by which represen-

tatives 111 the next Congress have been elected! The
men who fought at Monterey; the men who are en-

tilled to all honor and the highest reward, do not

suppose that such a state of things can exist here.

—

The men who have survived the fierce assaults of

di-ease on the Rio Grande—Ihe men who have en-

dured every privation thai the want of pay, cloth-

ing, and every comfort—by whose fault, or whether

by the fault of any one they did not say—the men
who amid all these sufferings were eagerly looking

lo the front for the foe, and anxiously a. ailing

succor from their friends at home— the-e men cer-

tainly did not anticipate such a stale uf things at

that of which I must inform them as existing hero.

1 have been sometimes led to believe, since my arri-

val in Wa-hint;loii, that the congress of the United

Stales IS not perfectly infor."ed as to Ihe true condi-

tion of things in Mexico. Whether that be so or ml,
I shall do myself the honor lo make a few statement*

of fact 1 do not design to engage for a moment in

any parMsan controversy on this floor. Where my
sympathies are now, and where Ihey have been, is

well known. Where they have been they still are;

and there, ihrougli good or evil foi tune, they will

remain forever! B>il at tfie present iroinei.t i can-

not understand that "whig" or "democrat" has any
tiling to do with the question winch now is, or ought
to be, before the House; and 1 design, il il be (lossi-

ble; without any Ihing of a parli-aii leeling tu urge

the members ol this House to act immediately—ef-

fectually— at once—now—for tins gallaiil army,
hiDormg, lolling, bleeding, sufiering in a foreign

land.

In Ihe first place, lie would say that the army in

Mexico needed more men and ni'-te money; ami they

needed il now, withoutdelay. He had been inlormed
that the entire force now in the field, including

Geneial Wool's column, Taylor's column, But-

ler's and Pattersun's dinsioni, was not over 1 1,5U0
men, excluding perhaps Gates' artillery baltalliun

and two other regimeuls now recruiting, and some
troops which might have arrived by this time at

Tampico. With this amount of force Ihere was an
area uf country to be covered which it was difficult

to iiescribe. Commencing at Monterey, is extended
at Saltillo, Monteinordoz, Malanioras, Camargo,
Coahuila, and through Victoria to lainpicu itself,

lid as much further as we might be aule to penc-
to say

i

that il would require at least 3,tJUU to garrison Sal-

I

tillo ai d .Vlunterey, and thus to bold the advance na
had already made in that direction, cxcluiite of

i Chihuahua, Saula Ke, and Califuroia; and beside*
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what would be necessary in order to aarrison the va-

rious other posts we had established, whelhei- for

peaceful or military pcrpnses. [This statement

was very rapidly made by Mr. B ,
and possibly it

may not ho given with entire accuracy by the Re-

porter. He caught what points he could.]

Mr. B went on to say thit he understood ihU the

Congress '.f the United Stales and the President of

the United Stales, kindleil into ardur by the glories

which were gilding the national eagles, were longing

for new conquests and panting to witness fresh tri-

umphs of our arms. In that hope he himself mo<t

fervently joined. But he would press upon tne H)use

the question whether, let the army approach the city

of Mexico, either by the way of Fort St. Juan or

by that of San Luis Potosi, it was possible with ten,

or twelve, or fourteen thousand of men to cover the

country we had, and push our advance to the con-

summation of the war.' He expressed the opinion.

not Without great diffidence; but he must say he

doubted whether it was possible, with that amount

of the very best soMiers America ever sent into

the field, (and belter Iroips braier, more unflinch-

ing, more patient, more persevering, never were sent

from any country.) to conquer eight millions of

people. Let it be recollected that this lillle army of

fifteen thous I nd men was to be scatiered over an

area of country extending five hundred miles frem

east to west, and about four hundred from north to

south, where all the means of com.nunication were

uncertain, and was filled with a hostile population.

How could such a number of soldiers, even the best

disciplined and the most skilful and e.tperienced,

divided into two or three columns, separately opera-

ling, be expected to prosecute their advance, and

leave it marked, as it has thus far been, only with

glory and honor?

But it was asked, lo \\'.,,\ ••as would it be to rein-

force the army to any gie.il c.'ilent, because, even if

we could secure the capital iiself, and plant our

standard over the city of Mexico, we should be no

nearer to a peace than we were this day? If that

was true, it surely ought to have been considered

before we commenced an invasion of the Mexican
lerritqry. Mexico has commenced an aliack on what

we claimed as American soil, and Mr. B. was not

one of those who were for yielding it uptolhem,
either iheu or now. If the war uere just, it did not

follow that it was a war of invasion; as a war of de-

fence, It had been most glorious to the American
arms. So t.ir as it oould be called a war upon the

ocean, we had il in our power to laugh all opposi-

tion lo scorn. A war of invasion had not been neces-

sarily incumbent upon us; yet ihe house voted the sup-

plies for its prosecution, almost unanimously. There
was, as he understood, scarcely a dissenting voice as

lo the propriety of the advance of our army. All

parlies and all classes of people among us were

agreed that, if we made war at all, it ought to be

BuJden. vigorous and brief. The army did advance

accordingly, and we had gained, in a brief space of

time, three great bailies. We had advanced, il was

true, some three hundred miles into the Mexican ter-

ritory. Yet we had scarcely, lo any [n;fccpliola ex-

leiii, weakened the country or crippled Us resour-

ces. On the contrary, it was a matter of not a little

doubt—and Mr. B. was one who greatly doubled

—

whether Mexico was not stronger this d:iy than she

had ever been; more united, more nationalized, more

concentrated in one public opinion, and ft-eliiig, look-

ing more unitedly towards a single leader; more he

roic, he was about to say; and he would say mure he-

roic for il was always heroic for any people lo put

forih effort in defence of their country.

He repealed the declaration that, at this moment,

so far from being weakened, Mexico was more con-

centrated in elfort, more united in public opinion,

more capable of sustaining a prolonged and desper-

ate couUicl than she had ever been before. From
this state of things, if il did not indeed exist, Con-

gress ought lo derive only a deeper and more im-

pressive sense of its duty in relation lo this war, and

its duty 71010. It was on this point that he now

wished to be heard, and it was in relation lo this

alone that he had broughl himself lo conseiil lo open

his lips at all.

Mr B. said he should not take upon him to pre-

dict whether il would be in our power to compel a

peace, even should we alleinpl to dictalo its terms

in Ibe palaces ol Mexico itself. But of ono thing he

felt very sure: and that was, that nothing wo had ef-

fected thus far was in itself suUicienl to convince the

Mexicans thai we are able lo conquer Ihcm. I'hey

fell, ai.d always had, thai the territory we had over-

run, Ihe cities we had stormed, ihe towns we had

seued upon, constituted but comparatively an uniii-

porlant part of their country, and were in no wise

the seat of their power. With Iho exception thai

we had blockaded Ihoir ports; (and oeii this block-

ade, if he had been rightly informed, had been much

more earnestly laUteJ about than rijidly enforced.)

we had done nothing as yet which seriously crippled

the resources of Mexico at all. By a capitul.ilion

which Mr. B. was understood by the Ft-iporter to

say he considiired to have been both ju^l an! vvise,

the Mexican army had retired from Monterey with

almost all their arms and minitions of war. What
they had left behind them coiisisted chiefly of liiat

which they wanted the least, and of which they

could furnish the most. Mr. B. referred to this

mainly with a view of impressing on the House the

I'acl that we had as yet done nothing which enabled
us to conquer peace. The vvar seemed yet lo be ac.

coiuplisheil. And how.' Mr. B. said he understood,

nd he presumed il was correct, that the President
had called for ten additional re:i;imenls. Was it so?
[Voices: ''Yes; he has."] .Mr. B. believed that one
of these regiments had been ordered from Liuisiana,
another from North Carolina, another from Virginia,

and one from Massachusetts, bul that they had not
yel set forward. .Maisachusetts and Louisiana, he
understood, were not yel ready. North Carolina was
just beginning to get awake. Bul suppose all the
regiments ordered should be forthwith filled up, and
all should march; and supposing (what was not al-

ways the case in volunteer regiments) there were
no men of straw, when would they get there? And
when they did arrive, how many men would they be
able to concentrate lo be added to ihoso who were
to make the advance to the city of Mexico, whether
they weni by the southern route, by way of Vera
Cruz, or the other, by the way of San Luis Polosi ?

.\Ir. B. said he undersloid from aulhorily on which
he believed he might safely rely, that Santa Anna
had at this lime about 25,000 men, well drilled, and
in a high st.te of military preparation. The clergy,

the landholders, the men of the old revolution, and
above all, the .Viexica.i women, seemed kindled into

a high stale of patriotic enthiisias.ii, and burning to
meet and to repel the invader.

Then there was another thing which ought lo be
well considered. Whatever the advance of our for-

ces, it was lo be made during this coming winter;
the reasons must be obvious. Less than six mouths
ago Congress had sent into the field as many as
twenty SIX regiments of volunteers, all burning wilh
the most exalted hopes, and ready to peril their all,

health, reputation, life itself, not in a defensive, but
in an invasive war; a war not undertaken to defend
their own homes and firesides, but for the glory of
the American name and arms. Alas ! how many of
those fine young men, who had never seen a batll

never had cast their stern glance on the countenance
of an enemy were now sleeping their last sleep on
the banks of the Rio Grande! Once their heart
heaved high with a soldier's fondest hopes; proud
and light had been their measured footsteps as they
marched in all the buoyancy of youthful ambition.

—

Bul now

—

'Where rolls ihe rushing Rio Grande,
H w pencel'ully they sleep;

'J'hey did not fall in bloody strife,

Upon a weil-ibuahl held.

Not from ihe red wound poured their life.

Where cowering loenien yield,

Th' archangel's shade was slowly casi
Upon each polishud brou;
But, calm and fearless lo ihe last,

They sleep securely now."

The bones of nearly two thousand young men, in

whose veins flowed some of the best blood of this

country, were now resting in the mould on the bank;
of the Rio Grande, who never had seen the face of
an enemy, and who never had had the opportunity
of striking one manly blow in behalf of their country
and their race. For Ihis Mr. B. did not feel inclin

ed. at this moment, lo blame any body. It was quite
impossible to appreciate fully the difficulties of a
campaign: especially was this impossible to those
who sat at ease, far from danger and alarms, in th

security of home. I hey could imagine little of the
horrors of a campaign in an enemy's country—

a

country almost entirely unknown, wilh a sickly cli

mate, and in an unprepared condition. The regi
ment wilh vvhich Mr. B. served had gone to the
field wilh 8id men, young, hearty, gallant, am
bilious, adventurous, and bold; of these at least 500
were young men who came from homes of their

own acquired by Iheir personal labor and economy,
or from the domestic circles of their parents' d vei-

lings, who lived in the same independenco. Seven
hundred o{ them could with ease have earned three

limes what th" Government promised lliein as pay.
Out of thejo 800 men nearly 100 now slept on the

banks of that doleful river, while 300 ol them had
relumed mere skeletons and shadows, to find in the

bosom of their friends and the embraces of their

anxious families that repose and renovation which
Iheir shattered frames and dejected spirits so greatly

needed. |l lyos true of the other regiment from 11-

s: it wis true of the ICenticky regiment; it was
true of the Alabama regiment; it was true of the

Indiana reTimenl: it was true of every one of the
regiments which had enoamped on the fatal banks of

the Rio Grande. They all had fallen victims to tha •

diseases io'inlent to the climate, to the waters, to Iho
alers, to the change of food,and to a hundred other

things which combined to depress and dishearten tha
jevoted men who had fondly sought glory on the
field of their country's causa. Mr. B. did not refer
to these things in any spirit of reproach or of com-'-

plaint; he should not be worthy of the honor of being'
the represeiilalive on this occasion of those brave
men in whose behalf he ventured to raise his voice

in that hail if he would condescend to complain.

—

What they had done, they had done from the love of
country; for the love of glory; for the hope of such
an immortality in their country's annals as would ba
shared by Worth, by Divis, by Ci up'iel!, by Mc-
Neall, by Ringgold, by McClung, by McKavett, ami
hundreds more, their brave and chivalrous compan-
ions in arms. They had done il that they might ba
honored while they lived, lamented when they died,

and remembered ever after. But as a representa-

tive of the people (an 1 he spoke no v as an offiier)

he would say that il was cold blooded cruelly to de-
sire again to expose these men to a siMimer's cam-
paign, when by zeal and energy manifested now the
war might he ended before next April.

Mr. B. was not here to discuss the question how
these troops could be raised or how they could ba
supplied wilh money. If he should ask a question

like thai, sure he was that from every quarter of
that hall would spring the spontaneous reply, "these
United Slates can raise all the men and all tha

money which the cause and glory of th.e coun-
try might require." Pennsylvania, he under-
stood, was ready with ra-^rc men. Illinois, after sen-

ding 3,000, could senu 3,000 more; if the war could
be ended now, why should we hesitate? What would
he gained by delay ? Was there ever to be a peace?
Were we ever to obtain peace upon honorable terms?

Was it lo be by advancing or receding? Were wa
to go forward or to retire? In God's name, if we
ivere to retire, let us know it at once. If we were
to dictate a peace lo the enemy, why could we not

as well do it by next April as by next December?—

.

Would It cost any more to send 30,000 men now
Ihar. to send the same number next season to wither

and waste away beneath the scorching beams of a
Mexican sun? No. He asked then, with all tha

earnestness of his nature he asked it—on whatever
else gentlemen here might dilTer—whether they

chose to blame the whigs for refusing lo support the

war, or blame the democrats for beginning the war
without the necessity, (and he should nut engage in

any discussion of that point,) he asked the House in

the name ol those who had suffered, of those who
had fought, and were yet willing and eager lo fight

the battles of Iheir country, to send them aid—ta

send them comfort—subsistence—support—supplies
— munitions of war. He besought gentlemen to let

our brave army tak-i the advance and keep it, tiU

they should uDlain their hearts' desire, by spreading

the nation's banners over the city of Mexico. Eilhet

the army (if well supported) could do this befora

April next, or the war promised to be interminable.

For himself, he was nol one of those who deemed it

an easy task to conquer a nation. He believed it

had been said by .Madame de Slael (the very distin-

guished gentleman from South Carolina before him,
who knows every thing about these things, could
correct him if he was wrong) that "a nation true to

itself never was conquered." Mexico was said to

have a population of eight millions, sparsely spread
over a country more difficult lobe invaded and more
easily defended than any other he knew of in the

world. Their climate—Ihe very elements—fought
for Ihem. E'en the slerility of the soil was in itself

a defence. An invading army found no subsistence,

Ihe habits of Iheir population—the training of tha

Mexican from his youih, enabled them lo endure
what no people not so trained ever could undergo.
A Mexican soldier would live and grow fat where
an .American soldier would starve to dealh. Their
horses wanted no food, (a laugh;) while every barrel

of oats which our horses retjuircd must be broughl at

least 2.000 miles. In reply to many jokes around
him, \lr. B. begged that genllemtn would not un-
derstand him quite literally when he said .Mexican
horses needed no food—cat they did. If it was nB»

ccssary, he would make a personal explanation
on that subject afterwards. (A burst of laughter.)

Bul they were so used to the scanty subsistence llioy

picked up on tlieir own barren soil that they could
live upon a ''range," (as it was called in the Weal,)
where oui American horses would perish.

Mr. Chairman, the Mexican national feeling il

kindling up. I confess, sir, 1 am very doublfut as tu

the result, if that country bo defended as il ought tu
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be, and a= it may be (lefenHeH, unless that now an

adequate force, and full supplies', be sent into the

field. But! amsureof Cine thing, that the sentiment

of the Amer.can people, and the American army, is

for short, sudden, brilliant war— for adfance—con
stanl, triumphant, unceasmg advance. I speak for

the regiment with which I am associated— I speak

for the whole volunteer army, when I say that the

brave men who have perilled strength, and healih,

and life itself, in the valley of the Rio Grande with-

out havini; seen an enemy desire war. They pant

for battles and they feel it to be but jun that yoa

should so reinforce them that they shall be able wise

ly and prudently to resume the advance before their

twelve months shall expire. They desire to strike

at least one hard blow before they return to their

homes. Permit me to observe, Mr. Chairman, thai

independent entirely of this question of raismg troops

at home, your rcguhjr and volunteer army not only

desire, but deserve—ah! far more deserve ihiin de-

sire !—but both desire and deserve more support, aid

and comfort than they have yet received at your

bands. I believe that it is true that at the other end

of the Capiuil a proposition has been made to give

the army three months extra pay in advance. Sir, 1

hope it will be done. HI had any choice upon that

subject, I shoulc' certainly act on the conviction thai

it would be far more preferable to liiein—far more

useful to Ihem— nay, far more necessary to r«-ceive

that now than prospectively in any shape whatever.

Many of the volunteer rei;inienls have imt been paid

in six months. It was nearly six months before the

Illinois regiments were paid. When they were paid,

a private received at the rate of seven dollars per

month, and yet was compelled often to purchase such

articles as could be procured only at the most exor-

bitant prices. I have seen the gallant young man,

who had come forth from his own home in the full

strength of vigorous manhood, now worn and wasted

by disease, either oy borrowing orsome other means,

purchasing, at fifty cents a pound, a little morsel of

cheese wiili which to moisten his lips,having no other

sustenance provided for him but the haid bread af-

forded by the army rations, which he hjd hardly

strength to ma~ticate. I have si-en them pay twenty,

five cents per pound for uacon, twenty cents for su-

gar, and ten cents for what was called baker's bread;

expenditures which the stale of iheir healih not only

justified, but required. I am not to be told, sir, upon

this floor, that the soldier is to be coiifinrd to his ra-

tions. In ail emergency a volunteer soldier is per-

fectly willing to be so confined, and not one of them
will be found to grumble. But 1 say for them, if you
will increase their pay,ifyou will tellthein ihat they

have behaved gallantly, and at once give them three

months' pay for what they have done, md as a pledge

of future reward, they will inink ol you with graii

Hide, and you will have only done iheui justice, only

announced the consciousness that the American vol-

unteer army has done more than could be expected

of any citizen soldiery. I do not care a cent whether
the war cost thirty millions or one hundred millions,

while it lasts! would give Ihem money, justified by

one principle ; and it is this—frequent doubts were
expresiied, not as to the valor of volunteers, but great

doubts as to their capacity to acquire a hii;h slate of

discipline. These doubts have been dissipated—they

have disappeared forever. The volu;ileer regiments
that stormed A'loiilerey can do anyihing. The vol-

unteer regiments that have endured Ihe perils ol the

Rio Griode CO lid suffer an) 111111,;. And is it not in

doing and suli'ering, in acting and enduring, tliat

everything subsists which cunsliiutes the soldier?—
Whether the war cost thirty millions, or a liundreil

millions, we have proved to ourselves and to the

whole world that we have in case of need thirty

thousand—yes, six hundred thousand—yes, a million

and a half capable of making the best infantry, the

best artillery, the best cavalry, the best of everything

in the world. The solution ot this problem is, in my
estimation, a suSicient compensation for all the mo.
nej that this war may cost. I beseech you, then

—

I implore as one who has sc^n a little and but little

of this war—nothing, alas! of battle—nothing of

conflict, only a little of trial and privation—1 im-
plore you as a representative of the people, as a con-
etilueiit part of the governraerit of thi- great country;

( implore you, 1 beg you to aid your armies—succor
them—pass the advance; do not slop now to delib-

erate on minor and com|iaralivelv unimportant mat-
ters. Not upon any parly do 1 press these remarks.
Not upon the whigs— I know ihem too well to be-

lieve all that is said of Iheir want of patriotism—
Sir, the Whigs of tins country have proved their pa-
triotism every where and on every occasion. It seems
lo me moiistrous that any diversity of opinion as to

whether Mr. Clay or Polk is the belter man— that

any contest about bank or no bgnlf—distrinution or
no di3tribuliop-^"forty-nine " or—s^ah! [laugh-
ter.]

"Oh ! breathe not its name, let it sleep in the shide 1"

jRenewed laughter.] But surely difTerenccs lik-

lliese should not be permitted to all'ect the heart of an
American, nor palsy his hand at the hour of his

country's need. In Ihe army we are all whigs, and
all democrats, as Mr. Jefferson once said.) It was
said that Mr. Webster, on a late occasion at Phila-

delphia, threw out strnnn doubts as to the justice of

this war; yet he had a son who had already mustered
a company for the field, and Mr. B. did not believe

the younger Webster to be any more of a patriot

than his father. Mr. Calhoun, too, he believed, had
declined to vote on one important question touching

the war ; and yet he, too, had a gallant son at the

head of a New York regiment, who wa» panting for

the field. From Illinois, his own beloved Slate, two
whigs and two democrats commanded the rcijimenls

from that Slate; and at the storming of Monterey
there had bi-en a contest betivecn a democratic rci;i.

ment under Djvis, and a whig regiment under Mc-
Clung, not who should hold back or avoid danger, hut

who should be the first to court it in the "imminent
and deadly breach." Then there was Mr Crilten

den, than whom a braver soldier never set his foot

in the field, had given to this war two sons—the one

at the head of a company, the other seekin-^ i^lory

on his own honk— where his father had found it in

the war of 1812. H.>w could it be otherwise than

ihat we who had been privileged to draw our first

breath on the broad bosom of this land of freemen
should love our counln ? There might be a very

honest difference of opinion as to the origin of this

war. Many gentlemen muhl very sinserely think

that our relations with Mexico h id not been alto-

gether well managed before the war commenced—
and others might have doubted the policy as well as

the expediency of pointing our cannon over Mata-
moros, and bullying and attacking Mexico a weaker
republic.

But need these honest differences of opinion interfere

with our action in hehalf of the country .' Minyen
j

terlained these differences who nevertheless fou.;hl

side by side at Monterey. It was more than we had

a right to expect of human nature, that men should

agree perfeclly on every subject. The thing was
not possible. But ought >ve on that account to in

dulge in mutual crimination and recrimination ? H-;

hoped not; be begged not; he entreated that instead

of this, gentlemen would agree in giving aid to our

army. Send them aid, co-nfort, succor, and sup

port. Let the eloquence of gentlemen be what one

gentleman in the debate had qu ited from Demos-
thenes : let It be ocfion .' actiom ! ! action ! ! !

As a whig, did .Mr. B. still occupy a place on that

floor, he should not think it worth while to reply to

such a charge as t!iat the whigs were not friends of

their country, because many of them doubted the

justice or expediency of the present war. Surely

there was more evidence of the patriotism of the man
who, doubting the expediency and even the entire

justice of the war, nevertheless supported it because

it was the war of his country, than of the man who
was fully convinced that it was both just and expe-

dient. In the one it might be mere enthusiasm and an

impetuous temperament ; in the other it was true

patriot.sm and a sense of duty. Homer represented

Hector as strongly doubting both the expediency and

Ihe justice of the war a,;ainst Greece
;
gave his ad-

vice against it; had no sympathy with Pans, whom
he bitterly reproached, and still less, probably, with

Helen. Yet when he came; when the Grecian
forces were marshalled on the plain, and their cro'ik

ed keels were seen cutting the sands of the Trojan
coast, Hector was a fl.iming fire; his beaming hel-

met was seen ever in the Ihn kest of the fight.

There were in the American army many men who
had Ihe spirit of Hector; who strongly doubted the

propriety of the war, and especially of the manner
of Its commencement, who were at all limes ready

to pour out the best blood of their hearts like wa-

ter, and their lifewiih it, on a foreign shore in de-

fence of the American flag and of Ainencan glory.

from what Mr- B knew of our people generally he

felt assured that all such attacks would pass Ihem as

the idle wind The charge *a3 not true in the na-

ture of things. We all loved our country, and il was
utterly useless for one party to charge the oiher with

a want of patriotism. Mr. B. was proud and happy to

be able to say that there were whigs in iho Ironl of our

army who had deported themselves as bravely on

the day of battle as the bravest of opposite opinions

Wnether this war should be ended in April or not.

shoul 1 our regiments be again and agaiii decimated

as they had been, whether acting or sutlenng ; whe
ther lu the heart of .Mexico or unwillingly lingering

on the banks of a pestilential river, they would still

be found doing their duly and iheir whole duty to

the country so long as life endured. They loved

their country.

Mr. Bsaid ha had come here ehar!»»d rit'ier with a
military thin a civil duty; and ifhehad sai I anythin'
to which, from his position, fresh as he w is fron the
ranks of ihe army, the house had been dispiseil to
listen with kind attention, he had said it rnainlv in the
hope and desir- thit they vould ijiva their suiviirt
to a resnhiti.in whi -h he held in his hand, an I which
he proposed to offer, or get a friend to offer al tho
earliest proper opportunity, 11 had been drawn up, -

on Vlr. B's earnest request, by the Secretary of war,
after he had listened lo a statement of Ihe exislin?
circumstances of the volunteers. [Cries of "Fleid !

Read!"] It authorizes the Secretary of wir ti de-
liver lo the comman linj; odieers of any re^iinient of
volunteers, such clothing as may be needed for said
volunteers, Ihe same to be furnished lo the non-com-
nissioned oITi -ers. musicians, an I privates at tha
oosl Slim to the Government, Ihe amount lo h^ do-
ducted from the pav of said volunteers—the com-
manding officer lo whom Ihe clothing is delivered to

he responsible for its delivery to the volnnleers or re-
turn to the United Slates.

Mr. B observed that, of the twontyslx regiments
of volnnleers who had been sent to Mexico, there
were hut two or three who were nossessel of decent
clolhins: for the campaign. He should not now stay
to discuss Ihe question whether Ihal was their fault

or not. The fact was that the government had fur-

nished lo each man foriy-twii dollars as commutation
for clothing; that is, they had advanced lo the vol.

unteer that sun. B it many had to purchase their

clothing on the credit of government, when it was
uncertain whether the government woildpiy; hence
they had to pay one-half more than the fiir price

;

ami some of them had lo purchase two suits so as to

be uniform with Iheir regiments. Then the expenses
of travelling, (which government did not pay,) and
of some necessary equipments, absorbed most of the

money, save a little, which he feared they had w.is-

ted The clothing they now had, had been worn and
slept in for six months ; of course it was a good deal
worn out. And now, when the incleme-it season
was CO ning on, and those Southern "northers" be-

gan to blow, which made Iheir way lliromh flesh

and bone ; and pierced to Ihe very marro^v, the poor
men were miserably provided for. They could not

huv ; and, if they could, the articles would be alto-

gether bevond their means. The govern nent had
been in Ihe habit of furnishing to the regulars in ad-
vance of their actu il necessity for clothes, according
to the army estimates ; and in this it had done pru-
dently and wisely. There was now at Cjm.argo and
several other places much government clothing in

dppnt--faligue suits .vhich could)be dislributed to the
vol int-ers, and he received as part ofiheir pav. It

was the wish of Gen. Taylor that the clothing should
be so disposed of. The army desired it themselves.
These poor fellows did not wish to go lo the field

like falstaff's regiment; when they went to hurl
defiance in the face of the foe, they wished lo look,
while they did so, some thing like decent men. It

would cost the government nothing ; the clothes
were on the spot, and this would be a mere advance
to the volunteers on account of their pay. He truat-

ed that, by a suspension of the rules, this resolution
could pass the house to-day, (unanimously^ as he
trusted,) so that it might be sent to-nioriow to the
senate ; he should esteem it his great favor. He
wished for leave lo take as much clothing as might
be at Camargo. The army would be under great
obligations to congress for an act in which justice
mingled with liberality.

Mr. B., in conclusion, returned his thanks to the
house for the attention (rather greater than usual)
wiih which they had listened to the few remarks he
had deemed it his duly to make. He altrihoted it to
nothing he had done or seen or suffered, but merely
to the fact that he had come fresh from our army, and
and had been honored to speak in its name and be-
half; and he received it gratefully as a token of re-
spect shown to them. In return he could only say
that he pledged himself for that army, that it would
do its duly and its whole duty lo the country. It
was burning for the advance ; it pinied lor such an-
other conflicl ; that of Monterey beneath the walls
of .Mexico ; but, at the same time, it desired peace-
honorable peace—a peace conquered by our arms.
Vlr. B. believed that, if suitably sustained, the army
would conquer that peace, and sign it in the palaces
of Mexico wilhin four months. At the same time
he wai most thoroughly convinced that, il not en-
ded within the next five months, it might be that it

never would be brought lo a close on terms honor-
able lo the United Slates.

[Here the dehale ended, and the joint resolution
proposed by .Vlr. Baker was subsequently passed,but
was reconsidered and referred lo the military com-
mittee on Ibe following day

]
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Tax on tea and coffee. The secn-lary of the trea-

sury 111 his annual rep'jrt urijed congress {o aci pro:iiptiy

in laying duiies U|ion lea and coffee, in order as lie said'

iliai ilie duly might operate before the (irs; of the pre

sent inonili, in which case the producers would pay t!ie

lax, but if left till after ihat dale, the consumers would

have the tax to pay. Hia reasoning in the c.i«e failed lo

erteci lis object. No bill has yet been reported. The
secretary, in a communication to the chairman of the

coiiiiiiitiee that has the subject in charge, re-urges the

subject in ilie most earnest language.

Treasury Department, December 21, 1816.

Sir: Permit me most respecilully to call your atten-

tion lo the views submitted in my last annual report in,

regard to impus.ng duties on tea and coffee: These
duties were suggested in view of the iiecessily of obtain-

ing ihe loan therein proposed, and this department feels

bound lo communicate the opinion entertained by it. that

in tlie absence of these duiies, it will probably be wholly

impracticable to negoiiase the loan on such terms as

would be permitted by congress.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant,

, R. J. VVALIiER,
Secretary of the treasury.

Hon. James J. McKay.
Chfi irman of the ct/mmittee of ways and means.

The Union, seconded tins by earnestly appealing to

the friends ol the administration.

[We learn this moment, that the house of represenia-

lives have, by a vote of 115 ye.as to i'i n lys, adopted a

resohiiion oHired during the session of lo-day by Mr.
Weniworih, a leading friend olihe administration, liiai,

"it is inexpedient to impose a tax upon tea and cuflee.''

A moiioii made by Mr Payne, of Alabama, to lay

the resolution on the table, failed, ayes 49, najs 106.

What measures the governmeut wilt resort to under the

ciiciiiiis'ances reniain to be seen.

The deposile banks in New York are said to have

only about S60U,000 of ihf pihlic deposites— whilst they

have $7IX),0t)0 to 1,000,(1.0 v.i treasury notes, ready to

pay it off with. The interest payable on the 1st January
upon the public debt, instead ot being paid off in specie

by the sub-treasurer, the treasurer direcie lo be paid by

the deposite banks, we presume for the last time, unless

the sub-treasury law is incdiBed or abandoned. These
dralis upon the deposite banks must nearly exhaust the

public funds held by lliem, and it is a criminal offence

under the sub-treasury statute ftrany deposites iierealter

to be made of public monty in a bank.

KATAL JOURNAL.
10TAI. WRECK or THE UNITED STATES BRIG OF WAR

SOMERS LOSS OF LIFE.

The brig Morgan Dix, arrived at N. Orleans on tfie

21st ult. The Picayune furnishes the following mel-

oncholy details received from their correspondent in

the Gulf squadron.

On the evening of the 7th Dec, the Somers took

shelter under the Green Island, appearance presaging

a storm. On the 8th a sail was reported from aloft,

and Capt. Semmes, of the brig, got under way for a

chase. He supposed the sail was a vessel intending

to run into Vera Cruz. While in chase, the storm

came on. After various expedients to escape its ef-

fects, an order was given to let go the lee main top-

sail, and on the next instant cut away all tacks and

sheets.

Finding she would not pay off, Capt. Semmes or-

dered the helm to be put down, hoping to bring her

to the wind. It was, however, unavailing. From
the moment she commenced careening she continued

to go over with great rapidity, and in thirty seconds

was on her beam ends. In less than ten minutes she

sunk. The puff of wind was much more violent than

could hive been expected from the appearance of the

weather. The accident is, however, mainly due to

the extreme lightiicss of the vessel. One or two

minutes after she was over, most of the ofliccrs and

men had gained the side of the vessel or the tops.

Dr. Wright and Lieut. Parker, passing through the

weather after port, were the first to reach the main

chains. They were followed by several men, and an

attempt was made with such means as were at hand, to

cut away Uic main rigging, the men and officers using

their penknives and sheath knives for the purpose

—

Captain Semmes, who had been dashed on the lee side

wan now drawn from the water, and as soon as he

gained the side, directed our exertions.

Finding there was uo chance lo save the brig, and

that she was fast sinking, Capt. Semmes ordered Mr.

Clarke to shove olf with Dr. Wright and seventeen

men, besides Purser Steel, (who reached the boat by

swimming as she was clearing the wreck, first en-

quiring if there was room in the boat for another,) to

pull for Green Island about half a mile distant, and

immediately return if possible to save more lives.

—

This order was at once executeil, but not until some
of those in the boat had solicited, by name, each of the

officers left on the wreck to come with them. These
olficers resolutely declared they would wait and take

their chances with the brig.

Capt. Semmes, who was in impaired health, was also

entreated to go, but refused. Lieut. Parker answer-
ed a similar solicitation by saying he would drowa
with the brig. Lieut. Claiborne and acting Master
C'lemson held the same language. It is a remarkable
circumstance that three of the officers and all the

men who acted thus nobly are saved. When the

boat shoved off, the gale was blowing with great vio-

lence and a heavy sea running, so that for some mo-
ments it was a matter of doubt whether the boat would
live. Purser Steele at one time proposed to leave the

boat for a fish-davit he saw floating by. The boat,

however^ reached the island in about twenty minutes.

As soon as the men were landed, Mr. Clarke, dis-

regarding the most strenuous entreaties, resolutely

shoved off again with a volunteer crew at the immi-
nent hazard of their lives. Less than three minutes
after the boat left the brig, Capt. Semmes, finding the
vessel setting under them, gave an oi-der for every man
to save himself. All simultaneously plunged into the
water, and grasped the posts, gratings, spars, coops
and other floating objects at hand. Many must have
gone down from the want of any support whatever;

others struggled on frail floats to be finally drifted on
the reefs and dashed to pieces.

Some were driven to sea to be heard of no more,
and others encountered the worst fate, which could
be apprehended in being drowned, by sharks. Of
near sixty \vho pltingcd from the wreck only seven-
teen escaped.

Through all this appalling scene the greatest com-
posure Was obsen-ed hy men and officers. There
was no appearance of panic, no exhibition of selfish-

ness. Those who could not swim were particularly

enjoined to go in the boat. A large man by the name
of Seymour, the ship's cook, had got into the boat
Lieut. Parker commanded him to come out in order
to make room for two smaller men, and he obeyed
the order, but was afterwards directed to go in the

boat when it was found he could not swim.
Capt. Semmes and Lieut Parker were picked up by

Mr. Clarke from a grating, and Jacob Hazard, yeo-
man, was rescued swimming near them. Those who
survived have told of many instances of heroic self

devotion. The acting master, Henry A. Clemson, was
struggling on a small steering sail boom with five oth-
ers, two of whom could not be supported and he left

and struck out alone and unsupported. He was seen
for tne last time upon a sky-light and probably perish-
ed in the surf. The five men he left were saved, the
two who could not swim being supported by their
comrades, Amos Colson and John Williamson.
The Mexicans saw the accident from the mole, and

cheered and exulted for a long ti.ne. The brig had
been for a long time engaged in the blockade, and had
done more to interrupt the commerce of the port than
almost all the other vessels. Within the last fort-

night both town and castle had been kept in a state of
constant alarm by the burning of the Creole, and oth-

er demonstrations which I presume you will hear of
in due time. 1 have no doubt the Mexicans were
relieved when the) saw her sink in the ocean. I ap-
pend a list of the lost and saved—37 men saved—37
lust. One ollicer, Mr. llodgers, passed midshipman,
and one man, John G. Fox, were captured by the
Mexicans two days before, while reconnoitering an
important point, in company with Dr. Wright; the

latter escaped to witness the catastrophe of the brig.

J. H. W.
The writer gives an interesting account of the he-

roic devotion of the foreign vessels at Sacrificios, two
miles distant, to save the crew of the Soiners. Two
hundred of the crew of the British ship Endymion vol-

unteered for the service, and among the French and
Spanish vessels equal heroism was exlubiied. 'I'he

gale, however, was so violent that her boats had to

be recalled. When it abated they again put out, and
succeeded in saving fourteen lives. We regret that

we have not space for these intcrosting details.

The strange vessel which tempted the Somers from
shelter was the Abrasia, bound for the squadron.

Sixteen of those on board the Somers, reached the

shore on hen-coops, and are now prisoners in Vera
Cruz.

List of officers awl men lost in the Soiners.

Ile.Tiy II Cienncn, acliiig inaster.

John R. Iljnaoii, pa-scd inidblipiiian.

\Vm. G. liiazier, Kbciazer Terrell, Charles H.
Haven, James K^dcr, James Tbompiun, CUarlut

Lowe, Thos, Young, Wm. Gillan, Mathia' Grave I,

Major Cain, Dennis Kelley, Alexander Anker,
Ch.rles MfFarland. Jas. Fennell, Charles True,
John Day, William Purdy, Ed'w McCormirk, Wm.
Emsley, Wm. Quest, John Hargrave, Wm. W. Cjr-
dy, John Christopher Myers, Clement C. Willen,
Thomas McGowan, Joseph Anlonia, Adolph Bel-
mente, Manuel Howard, William W. Powers, Hen-
ry W Spear, James Jefferson, William H. Rose Pe-
ter Hernandez.

List of those saved.

R. Semmes, lieutenant commanding.
M. G. L Claiborne, lieutenant.

John L Parker, lieiitenaDt.

John F. Steele, purser.
John H. Wright, passed assistant surgeon.
Francis G. Clark, midshipman.
Ddmund T. Stevens, purser's atewarcl.
Jacob Hazard, yeoman.
Amos Colson, Wm. Johnson, Mathew Buck, John

McCargo, John G. Van Norden, Charles Seymour,
John Williamson, John Pollen, John Smith, Henry
Strommell, Thomas Mulhollen, John Wakefield,
William Keys, Francis Haire, Wm. Haire, Wci,
Lawrence, Jos. Todd, Stephen Maynard, Samel Ben-
nett, Thomas D. Burns, William Power, Joseph
Skipsey, Joseph Jones, Chas. Nutlee, Washington
Cooper, William Dii, Francis A. Waldeon, Jaine»
Chambers.

On the 1 3th inst., the same writer says:—As the

sailing of the Morgan Dix has been delayed by ahead
wind, I have an opportunity to add the good news that

eight more of the men of the Somers have been pick-

ed up by the Mexicans on the beach near Anton Li-

zardo. whither they were tiriveri by the gale on a hen-
coop. One of them has since died. They are held

as prisoners in Vera Cruz. This makes forty-four,

all told, who have been saved from the wreck. The
Somers had near eighty souls on board, all told.

Passed midshipman Hynson, one of the officers lost

by the disaster to the Somers, was one of those who
participated in the burning of the Creole moored to

the walls (if San Juan de Ulloa. It is said that he
could have saved his life, but for his generosity in giv-

ing up his spar to a sailor whom he considered weak-
er than himself. In seeking another support he went
dov\ii.

Reconnoitring party capturid by the Mexicans.—On
the 5th Dec, Midshipman R. Clay Rogers, Dr. J. W.
Wright, and John G. Fox, a seaman of the Somers,
went ashore for the purpose of reconnoitring one of
the enemies' magazines, and ascertaining the practica-

bility of destroying it. The party had gone some dis-

tance from the boat, when they were surroundea by
seven Mexican soldiers. Dr. Wright made his es-

cape. Mr. Rogers and the seaman were made pris-

oners, and sent to Perote to be confined there.

TuE Gulf Squadron.—When the Morgan Dix
sailed from Auton Lizardo, the following U. S. men
of war were lying near that place Frigates Raritan
and Potomac; steamers Mississippi, Princeton, Vixen
and Petrita; store ship Relief; and Schooners Bonita
and Petrel. The U. S. schooner Morris—formerly

the Laura Virginia—had sailed for Tabasco with pro-
visions, &c., for the cutter AIcLane. The John .\d-

ams was blockading Vera Cruz in place of the So-
mers.

Commodore Conner and Perry were both at Anton
Lizardo when the Morgan Dix sailed. Among the
passengers on board the Morgan Di.x were Purser L.
Warrington, Jr., of the Mississippi steam frigate, with
his clerk, L. Hutchison—both on their way notth.

On the od Dec, the U. Stales store ship Relief ar-

rived at Lizardo ten days from Pensacola; on the fol-

lowing day the steamer Mississippi, bearing the broad
pendant of commodore Perry, accompanied by the
steamer Vixen and schooners Petrel and Bonita, also

came in. last from 'J'ampico. On the (3th, the U. S.

frigate Cumberland (having exchanged olficers and
crew from the itaritan) was lowed to sea, bound to

Norfolk, saluting the commodore as she went out.

Three men saved from one of the prize schooaiers

recently wrecked, have been sent as prisoners to Pe-
rote. Five out of six persons, who were on board
the prize brig Fiirnante when she was wrecked, were
lost. It may be recollected thai three vessels went
adrift at the time; the prize steamer—we believe it

was the Tabasquina—has never been heard of, and
those on board were doubtless lusi.

Arkansai. The population in 1845, was 144,561
-,

beiug an lurreaso in liie lam fiira yean, of 46,987.
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WAR WITH .MEXICO.

Thecampais^ of ld46, his lerminaled. Without
(Iclajirii lo iBdiii IV ).n all ilireclions the exact attj

luJa of alTairs everjwhere, at the expiralion of the

jear, this number 'jf the Register details the latest

intelligence we have from cacli p>int, ami summing
up the whole, it is worth while lo review wkat
has bteix done, an! estiinJle as well as ive have
means, ic/ia! ii yd li be accjinplished. i

It IS our duly lo look at .vhjl is befors us, fully in I

Ihe face, and lo take precaullon accoruingly. I

When Iho war with Mexico was comncnoed, the I

impression prevailed, ihal it would be but a brief

aU'air. The Kxecuiive, without doubt expected to

have it brought lo a favorable close by ihe end of the

year, which lias expired Tney asked congress for

such an appropiialiou of m iney as iv.ndeemel by

Ihem adequate for Ihe occasion, which was ijranted

with jjieai iinani niiy. Th;y applied for a law au-

thorising 50,0OJ Volunteers, winch nas also granted;

for an increase ol the j\rniy, and that was granted—
and lai-jjer appropriations for the Navy also. No
laeasurc was pro^joseJ to congress by ihe Adminis-

tralun for prosecu'in^ the war with vigor, llial was
not readily granled. The call for volunteers was
not even WjileJ lor in many 'i\' the Slates; lj'>uisiana,

Kenlucky, Maryland, and other Stilss hurried more
than their nuolas lo the Iroiilier, before the requisi-

tions reached tlie.n. The parly in opposition lo Uie

Ad jiinistraiion not only voted for llie supplies of

men and money. The only whig representalive

in congress from Ihe stale of Illinois left Ins seal and

Joined the Army in Mexico. The older members
of Ihe parly did nol themselves follow this example,
but .Wr. CrcUviiJen and Djniel A'ebster, leading

wliigs of Ihe Uniled Sutes Senale, have each a son

Ci-muuiiding voluiileeisin the war. .VI r CjlhounSsoii

Is aid lo Geii. *jai!ies— Mr. Van liuren's son is also

IV nil Ihe army. Cassius M Clay was one of the

foieuiost lo lead the Keniuck) volunteers lo Ihe field.

Henry (Jiay lias a son a.uOLi^sl ilie foremost, and it

would seem Irom a loasl and speech whicli ine

Bldlesman himself uitereJ at a dinner lo which he

was iiivilcd a leiv days since at \ew Orleans, ihal

lie I. as liall a notion lo start olf himself to join his

counuymen in ann-s. Even Uie "old man eloquenl"

JohiiQiiiicy Alaiiis hunseil, led od at Ihc head

ol his parly, in Ihe House ol Represenljlives,

B^aiiisl any movement lo oOs'.rucl war measures.

°ihe AUminisUalion al vVjsniugion planned and

directed me eamjiaigu. Six iiionlns have elapsed

since war was recognized ' Ins IroiUiers of .Mexico

are in possession ol our ariuies. cjaiiia Ke, siiualed

on the east side ol Ihe liio Grande

by Gen. Kearny. Mm
General Woid Ihe low

alter a sevure coi.tlicl, Ull inio I

Taylor. Aooihcr contiicl nol les

terey. Tne enemy

of Uie Sier

alley ol 111

been lake

possession of
Kio GrauUe,
is of Uencial
:, won iMon-

Salllllo

Maore IS 10 our possessiu ra.„p„
ilion. ruehas just Ueeii cjpuired wiilioul opposition. Tne

pons ol Caliloriiia are in ihe possession of our l^a

cific aq .adron.

Mexico has lost, of course, jusl what we havs

won.
riiey have lost some of their ports of Ihe Pacific,

they have lost the valley of the Rio Grande, from

Its uiuulh to Santa Ke—they have lost Momeiey,
Sallillo, auU Moiiclova—and they have lost Tain-

losi Gen. -Arista, Gen. Ampudia, and
Jers and cnuduclers ol

olonuiiaieiy l"r us, and
teiiun loo, iliey nave Gen. .Vuti/u

pico.

They ha-, — - -

Presideni I'aiedes,— as

the war. Uui in iheir pi

parily Irom our
Anna
He of San Jacinto?

_.\ye,—and ihe same who al Tanipico capiuied the

army ol S^mm ihai was sent lo enJeavor lo recover or

retain .Vlcxico—me same too, ihai ^s.j br.ively dele, did

Vera Cruz Irom Uie attack of the tVcoch army that had

taken ihe Casile ol Sa:i Juan u'Ulloa,—aii i was ai-

tempiiiig lo bej"in a march on '.he City ot .Vlexico.

Second in command, iliey have VeUncia, one of the

ablest .Mexican Generals—the same ihal wiih 12UII

men and a baitcry ut ariiUery, delta ed Generals

ilrrea and Alejia, cominamiers of ihe lederal fuices, ai

Aciijeia, 15 lua'JMes Irom Puebia, ca(.iui,iiJ the la.ter,

who was suhscqueo.ly shol by Santa Anna. Lrreao,
the tieeiiiess ol iiis horse. esuaptU. A >ear alterwards,

in 1840, Va.encia was a^am called to coniixi;ind, and
,n 2tl hours, obliged Urrea to capuulale and surrender

I

' Vol. im. 9im. 19. .
-•

the national palace, where lie hail posicd himself—
In ISJI he heciiiiip the pi'i of the govern nenl, and when
.Saitia .Anita ra- ed ihe slandard of rcvoli, V.iliuici.i. wj?
ordered to oppo-e him. He deceived the ijoveninienl,

ik sides with Santa Anna, and seconded his succi^ss.
w.iys lucky, he avoided being banished with Sania

Anna, bat joins him with 8000 men imuiediaiely upon
his return lo Mexico, and is now second in conimaud.

Urrk* it now also with Santa Anna—with probi-
bly the best corps d'armee in the .Mexican service.

He is about 50 years of age, of polished m innerj,

an ) is esteemed an able olTicer. We knov him to be
unscrupulous, by his having obeyed Santa Anna's or-
ders to perpetrate the horrible murders al Goliad.

—

He became a federalist in 1835, and for four years
resisted the central govern neut. Sinta Anna has
gone over lo his party.

.^L.M0>JTE, unqueslionably one of the ablest of the
.Mexican statesmen, as well as most inveterate oppo-
nent lo the ilis.nembermeijt of .Mexico, is matiaging
the deparlinr-nls at the .Mexican capital.

Geueral Woll, a FreuchnQan, and former .Mexi-
can commander on the Texan frontiers, has also late,

ly returned from Europe. Besides this, many expe-
rienced and Uied uUicers uf ability, are slated lu have
been in company with Sjnla Anna himself at his re-

turn frotii H ivanj, Spiiish as well as .MexicTn.
Such is Ihe array of oScers that have now lo be

combatted.
The amount of force which our army encountered

al Palo Alto, and Resaca, was below 10,000, and
they but that moment cnnccntrateJ anil fatigued with
a long and hurried inarch. It was there ascertained
that we had no child's play in hand. Mexicans, it

was found, couldfi^M, and would fi^ht.

The force concentrated at .Monterey, numbered
about 10.000. General Ta\lorwas entirely uncer-
tain whelher he would there meel any opposition,
until within sight of Ihe city. It happennd to be
commandid by a General, who durin.; Ih; three days
fight, instead of exhibiling personal courage, kept
himself safely ensconced,—and so exasperated were
Ihe Mexicans at hi^ having capitulated whilst the ci-

lidsl and the plaza, Ihei.- strongest lorlresses, were
yet iinassailed, that an American escort was required
for his safety on leaving the city, and he is now un-
der arrest for cowardice.

It is admitted on all hands, that Santa Anna had,
within Ihe period between his leaving Ihe coasl upon
which he was permitted lo land, or ralher Irom his

leaving his hacienda without even an escort, and the
latest dates from San Luis, say in less than three
months, concentrated an army of 30 000 men, 10,000
of which are cavalry, and that he was just receiving
a forniiilahle Irani ol artillery, in addition to the
light pieces he had in the field.

He has it in his power to precipilale a large force
Irom the centre he occupies, in which ever direction
he may select. Monclova, Sallillo, Monterey. Ma-
lamoros, Victoria, Tampico,—any of them are lo him
n ilhin sinking distance.

No indication ol a disposition lo submit to the
terms wtiicli our governiueiil is understood lo de
niand, is perceived on the part of those in power,

—

and still less is such a di.posiiion found amongst the
MexiCdn people. They have their factions and Iheir

cliques, but no one of them all, has yet breathed a
word like submission to our demand*.
The struggle assumes a more serious aspect. Our

own executive perceive Ihat il will require more time,
more men, and more money lo "conquer a peace,"
than they had anticipated.

Immediately on receiving intelligence of Ihe cap-
ture of .\lonlerey, without wailing lor the reasotis

which influenced Ihe olficers of the army lo conclude
Ihe armistice, the Presideni ordered Itie agreetnent
to be annulled, and Ihe army to advance towards the

hov 19 supposed lo be the first object of a form-
idable attack Some of our heaviest ships and most
experienced oUicers have orders lo join the blocka-
ding squadron. Ordnance of the largest calibre,
bombs of immense size and in large quantities ar«
being forwarded. Everything indicates that a bold at-
tempt IS contemplated by the squadron.
A land attack is probably relied upon with no lesi

confidence. A squadron of flat bottomed transport
vessels, suitable for moving troops in shoal waters,
are being constructed with unusual despatch at our

I

eastern building yards. Soma of them are nearly

I

completed. The newly raised corps of sappers and
miners, are en route for the array, and another corps
forming under Captain Walbacn, U. S. A., intended
to manage nioiinlain howitzers on an improved
system, IS rapidly organizing. The eleven additional
regi nents of volunteers, are being mustered into ser-
vice, choosing omcers,concenlraling and discipliiiinc
preparatory to embarking for the coasl of Mexico.
To lake Vera Cruz—and the caslla of San Juao

d'Ulloa,— to penetrate the diflercnt passes which lead
Irom thence to .Mexico or San Luis Potosi, to encoun-
leran army of uver30,00.l Mexicans.now in the field
for the defence of that post, oommandel by iho of-
ficers we have named, prompted on by a general im-
pulse fro n Ihe whole .Mexican people—fighting, as
n will be, for their country and their homes— is no
child's play.

The presidentand cabinet at Washington apprized
of the nature of Ihe case, have appli«d to congress
lo authorize the appointment of a "Com.naniiinjGe,,-
eroi with a view, it is presumed, of supersedine
all the officers now in the field, or afioal, in authoritf
and control of the campaign which is about to com-

city of .Mexico— General Taylor prouipily obeyed Ihe

orders,and occupied Sallillo,evacuated by the enemy.
After rece

reasons, and slating

would have to encuunler by ad
reclion, orderswere sent Iro

the whole plan of invasion,

ere directed lo concent

ipalches, assigning ili

ditiicullies, the army
iiig m Ihalili-

gton lo change
'i'he several divisions

te al a southern point on"vii^ uiic. it;vj lu uuiiueiiiiaie ai a swumciii puiiti uii

the gulf, and the formidable movement is to be made
liom thence.

The commander in chief of the United States ar-

my, Geii. Scolt, IS ordered on lo lake charge of the
campaign .,nd has no doubt by Ittis lime reached
Tampico, which is already occupied. Vara Cruz

This proposition, ai «r;il be seen in our columns
ol congressional proceedings, met with a prompt veto
by Ihehi.ose of represeutalives. The committee lo
which it wa^ referred consisted of six administration
and three whig members. Only one member of the
o.nuii.-e It IS -aid objected lo the report agreedupon—and although the vole ol the house was next
day lecons d re , it g belier d, to ha.e Lee only n
r s, ect o ihc leeiings of the president.
Ho V Ihe propesitio.i will (are in the senate, is thequesiiou. I he comuiiilee lo whom the subject was re-

Ihe chairmiii ol the committee. Col. Benton, nol pres-
ent, as he IS understood to oe probably interested in the
issue. II such an appomirnent be authorised. A* is no
doiiht to be "Ooinmauding General.''

Mr. Calhoun, is said to be opposed, and G«n. Ca»»
to be in favor ol appointing such an ollicer.

'

View.^in relation to the next Presidency, may per-
haps influence some votes, or may decide liie question

the btnate
This failure of executive inlluence in the legisla-

lure—constituted as il is of the same members Ihat
last session so lailhfully secundcd his reeom neuda-
tioiis, looks ralher ominous.

r I M A N c E s

.

A slill more important recommendation urg-d br
the secretary of Ihe treasury, all imporlant to his ob.
tainin; wajs and meant for sustaining the govern!
nient and carrying on the war, was on Saturday last
treated with, if possiole, a slill more emphatic nee-
alive. We allude to the decision, by an overwhel-
ming vote, that it was "inexpedient lo lay a duly
upon lea and cuH'ee,"— which the secretary has so
urgently pressed upon ihera lo lay, and to lay prompt-
ly.

_

I'he first stage, on agreement between the secretarr
ol the ireueiiry and Ihe committee on ways and means
ol the house, as to the lea'ur.s of a revenue bill, has not
been arrived al. They diflfer in opinion-ihe vote in iha
house on the secrelary's proposition to lax lea and coffee
It 13 feared is but one feature of the ditrerence. A re-
sort to a direct lax upon certain personalities, is favored
III committee. Th.' secretary is opposed lo direct laia-

—a
Important rumor.-The St. Louis Republican of

Ihe a8Ui ultimo says:—"It teems to be very well un«
derslood here, that one of the objects of the expresi
from Washington cily lo SanIa Fe, which left here
a few days ago, in charge of Major Fiizpatrick and
Mr. S P. Subletle, is in part if not entirely, lo recall
Gen. Kearny Irom Cjlilorma, and despatch the gen-
eral and all the troops under his command, which
may be spared liom the occupation of Santa Fe and
other poinu, to join Gen. 'J'aflor aod eganipento

(Subject resumed on last page.)
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with him. If this be the purpose of the "lespatches^

r considerable period must elapse before the orders

ean be carried into effect, probably not unt.l some-

time in May or June next."

S ANT A F E.

Fort Liavenuitnth December 21, 1846.

Dear Sirs: 1 semi you for your dispos-,1 the fol-

lowing items of intelligence, Ih.s day received by ex-

press from Santa Fe. An officer of the med.cal de-

partment of the army writes to Ihi, effect under date

of the 9th of Nov., from Santa Fe: "Capt. Gner ai.d

Lieut. Wilson, wiih two soldiers, (of the h"! dra-

eoons )
pursued and overtook a large party of Nava-

1oe« and killed two of them, recapturmg at the same

time, a flock of sheep. The rest of the company be-

ine mounted on poor mules, could not overtake the

Indians. The captain's horse was wounded— no other

damage done."

An officer of the 1st dragoons, writmg from Albu-

ou.rque, under date of the 25th of October, says to

his correspondent: "To-morrow 1 start on an expe

ditionlothe south. 1 have (at Albuquerque) a -soi

disant' squadron of 175 men. I would feel perfectiv

satisfied with my situation, were not my command

so truly ineffectual. All of our horses you know,

have been sent to Mis«ouri, under the belief that they

could not sustain the fatigues, and no forage, of the

inarch to California. When the detachment tor the

march was finally made up at Socorro, all of the

really serviceable mules were selected for it, out of

the companies that were to remain in this country—

BO that now 1 hare not only for my mounts, but for

my teams, the sorryest lot of animals that were ever

seen 1 had the greatest difficulty in performing the

march back to this place, and now find myself with

icarce the ability to move from it. I received to-

day a call upon me, which demands prompt alien-

tion and which requires the exertions of my utmost

ability. After pacification of the counlry, the Chi-

huahua traders continued their journey towards the

louth, in order that they might avail ihemselves of

the operations of General Wool's army, for the en-

trance of their goods into California.

Il seems that some had trusted too far to the peace-

ful professions of the Mexicans. They have all

halted about one hundred and fifty miles from here,

and having good reasons, they say, to believe that

the Mexicans from the settlements of El Fasso, de-

sign making the attack on them, for plunder, have

written up for troops to protect them. The value of

their property is estimated at half a million of dol

lars. Although these traders have by their own im-

prudence placed themselves in this danger, yet the

protection of so many American lives, and of so

large an amount of American properly, is a mailer

of great importance; and I leel it incumbent on me,

feeble and small as is my force, to make an effort to

accomplish it. What would I not give to have wilh

me a squadron of dragoons! Since receiving the let-

ter from the traders, 1 have received letters from

gov Bent, the intelligence communicated in which

tends to confirm Ihe iinpiession that there is a very

general feeling of discontent existing among the peo-

ple of the province, and that eflbrts have been made
"' '

to get up an opposition towards us, the first develop
"'

nient of which is to be an attack on the traders be

low. It is said that a force of one thousand men has

beeii assembled at El Passo del Norte, to act in con-

cert wilh the people above in this business. If ihis

should be, or could our approach for ihe protection

of the traders be unknortn to them, we may yet

have the satisfaction and enjoyment of a balllc wilh

these people. Of the fatigues and hardships of a

quasi war ihe Ist drpgoons have had enough, but we

cannot boast the honor of having been in a stricken

field. .... . r K
Gen Kearney, in making his arrangements for his

expedition to California, undtr the impression that

troops enough for the mainlenance of the American

supremacy in this counlry were on Iheir way here

and would soon arrive, gave orders that C.il. Uoiii.

phan's regiment should proceed by El Passo to join

Gen Wool's army m route to Chihuahua. I have

iust 'learned that Doniphsn left Santa Fe yesterday

in route to El Passo. We are much concerned at

the prospect of starvation amongst us before spring.

The supply of provisions is far short of the demand,

and thai lu be drawn from the counlry is far sliort ol

the supposed deficiency." [S(. Louis Rep.

The Columbia (iiooneco.) Statesman announces

the reception of a letter from Saiila Ke, by ihe same

• .'arrival, dattd on the 19lh November. From this

t letter the editor learns that Price's regiment is sla-

I lioned in that place for Ihe wmlcr, that great sick

• ness prevails among the iroops; that ihcre have been

I* BS many as seven deaths in a day, that loud com-

b nlainls are made against the government by the sol-

f filers because ihey have neilhir received any pay

not h»y« they been luruished lorage for Ihcir horses,

the consequence of which is that most of their horses

will die.

We Ifarn from Ihe Liberty (Mo.) Tribune, that a

trail e) twenty four gorernment wagons were al-

ia cV 1 1 f rd robbed on the 28ih Nov., by a body of

about 5(10 Indians, thirty miles below the crossings

of the Arkansas.

The wagons were in charse of Cipt D S. Marne.

who lost all his clothing, collected for a three years'

expadilion, together wilh nearly all the mules at-

tached to the train. One man, John Dougherty, was

killed, and four other? wounded.

A leMer written at Santa Fe on the Iflth of Nov..

states that Col. Price's regiment is stationed at that

place for the winter, and that great sickness prevail-

ed among the troops. There had been as many as

seven deaths a day.

There are reports, we sincerely hope unfounded

reports, as many of those received through Mexico

are, that a part of our forces about the gulf of Cali

fornia, have been overcome and killed by Ihe Mexi-

cans. That it is fal^e, is Ihe more probable from

our not having any confirmation of the story by later

dates received from Mexico. The impreesmn in

Texas was, that if true, it must be Col. Fremont's

detalchment that has suffered.

The posture of affairs in the division of our army

at Santa Fe, as furnished by the latest intelligence

from ihence, is rather uncomfortable, not from dread

of the enemy, but of suffering starvation.

Ihe main object for which "The Army of the

Centre," under General Wool was understood to

have been destined, was, to occupy. Chihuahua and

its provinces. This object teems lo have been either

abandoned by that division for the present, or left lo a

portion of Ihe forces under Gen. Kearny. General

D .nephan was lo have left Sanla Fe wilh a view lo

accomplish, what Gen. Wool was started to eSect,

immediately after our latest dales from thence.

"armt of the centre."

Advices have been received at New Orleans from

Galveston, Texas, to Ihe 22d December. The Pica-

yune says—"There is a story in the Galveston News,

told by a teamster recently from Mexico, to the ef-

fect that Colonel Riley m as recently surrounded, at

Mroelos, by 500 Mexicans under Gen. Urrea, and

Ihat was no hope of Col. R's escape. We do not be-

lieve a word of it."

We hear, (sajs the Si. Louis Republican) from a

source entitled to confidence, that General Wool's

army has been, or will soon be ordered to march lo

Monterey, where il, together wilh all ihe disposable

forces under Gen. Taylor, is to march to Tampico,

and ronstilute the advance of the twenty thousand

men which, we have already said, are lo march

against the city of Mexico. If any demonstration is

to be made againsl Chihuahua by Colonel Doniphan,

he must, it is now certain, do it without the coope-

ralion of Gen. Wool, and wilh a force, the efficien-

cy of which is very much impaired by the want of

almost every material for a successful campaign.

A letter dated Parras, Mexico, December 9, savs:

"Col. Yell, Lieut. Col. Roane, and Major "orland,

are under arrest, for pnsitive disobedience of orders.

The "old war horse" (Gen. Wool] has ordered a

court martial.

"ARMY OF OCCUPATION."
S A LTILL 0.

Dragoon camp, near Moytterey, Mexico,

J^'ovember 25, 1846.

1 have just returned from Sallillo, where 1 have

been wilh the dragoons as escort to General Taylor,

who accompanied Ihe command under Gen. Worth,

which marched from here for llial place on the 13ih

instant.

This force, in all numbering about one thousand

men, marched into Ihe city and look possession of

the same on the 16lli inslaiil, and Gen. Worth, with

his division of about eight hundred men, now re-

mains in command of the same.

We found no iroops in the city, ntr met wilh any

resistance in taking possession of it. It is situated

about fifty miles southwest from here, and contains

at prevent over twenty thousand inh.ibilanls. As a

city, il is far inferior lo Monleiey, the buildings be-

ing buill of sun-dried tiles in place of stone, thus of-

fering, as you see, a dirty appearance to the ob-

server.

In the nicer parts of the city, however, and around

Ihe main plaza, the buildings are covered wilh a hard

while cement which makes Ihciii appear quite well.

It has a most magnificent calliedral built of stone,

and as 1 surveyed the "thousand and one" slatues,

images, candlesticks, crosses, &c., wilh wnich its in-

ner walls and domes were ornamenled, 1 almost be-

gan lo imagine that I was gazing upon the vast riches

of Ihe halls of Ihe ancient Muulezunias; but it was

the house of worship.

The entire route from Monterey to Sallillo lie*

along a narrow valley, varying from a quarter to

three miles in exient, while on either side hold and

precipitous mountains rise almost lo the very clouds.

They are entirely destitute of limber or vegetation

of any kind, and the scene at times was parlicularly

grand and sublime. On one occasiim the sum was

obscured from our sight at 10 A. .M. by these tower-

ing heights. But I cannot dwell here. The whole

distance was greatly ascending and Ihe road rocky

and broken. As our route for the most part lay

along Ihe stream we generally found plenty of wa-

ter-

On one of these narrow defiles the Mexicans had

thrown us some defences, which were evacuated af.

ler the fall of Monterey. At Sallillo we found no

wood of any kind, and were under Ihe necessity of

purchasing brush enough from the Mexicans to boil

our coffee. This Ihey brought some ten miles or

more upon their backs, or upon pack mules as is

customary in this counlry. At .Monterey the orange,

lime, lemon, citron, &c.—prosper to perfection,

while at Sallillo, (farther soulh,) they do not grow

or do well. This is owing to the diflerent altitudes

of the two places.

But wheal and apples do well at Sallillo; at Mon-

terey Ihey are not raised. Corn grows well in both

places, and the seasons are so long that two crops

are raised from the s:ime piece of ground yearly.—

Potatoes do not grow here. About Sallillo Ihe fields

are wilhr ul fences, and are watched for safety against

callle, &c. daily and nightly by sentinels. As we ar-

rived ai Sallillo we captured 125 pack mules, each

loaded wilh 300 lbs. public flour destined for the

Mexican army at San Luis Polosi. While there Gen.

Taylor detached Capt. Graham and myself, wiih our

companies and an engineer officer, lo reconnoitre the

country and passes lying soulh of that place, with a

view of learning its means of defence We were out

three days and examined the counlry around for

about 30 miles. Found some strong passes, but none

so formidable as those on Ihe Monleiey road and none

which could not be turned by infantry. They had

been represented as stronger. [JV. Y. Com. Mv.

FROM MONTEREY.

Moriterey, December 1, 1846.

The war between the Kentuckians and Mexicans,

as it is familiarly lerncd, has created no lillle ex-

citement both in lown and Ihe camp. It is thought

that not less than forty Mexicans haie been killed

wjihin the last five dajs, fifteen of whom, it is said,

were killed in one day, and wilhin the scope of one

mile. From ihis you will see that the boys are de-

termined to have and lo take revenge for llie assas-

sination of their comrades. When il is known that

no Mexican, since Ihe commencement of the war,

has been punished for outrages committed on the

If rsons and properly of Aniericn soldier-, and Ihey

have been numerous, many persons will look at the

course pursued by Ihe Louisville Legion in a light

far from from condemnation, and, whilst regretting

the rireumslonces which have led lo it, Ihey will

a'k you ihe question, "Shall we'.rest quietly in our

tents vNhilsl the enemy is lying in ambush and mur-

dering our comrades as Ihey pass the roads.'" Ever

since the occupation of Matamoros by our troops the

.Mexicans have been culling cfl our men, whenever

Ihey could be found in convenient places for Ihe job,

and Ihe compliment has been iuvaiiably returned,

generally two for one, and this loo, in many cases,

without regard lo the t^criplures, giving out that it

is "heller lo let nmely-nine guilty go than punish

one innocent man." The firsi of these difficulties,

in diflerenl places, find their origin in Ihe Mexican

disposition to rob, to accomplish which Ihey vviU

muideran American il il be only lo get possession

ol the clolhes upon his body. Helalialion is sure 10

follow, and in many cases the innocent is made to

sufler for crimes committed by his guilty country-

men. This is a stale of society deeply to be regret-

ted and no man in or out of Mexico would leel

more pleasure in recording a lermination of such

proceedings; but I candidly believe that they will

coiilmue to exist as long as the dlBicullies between

the two countries remain in Ihc present unsettled

The trial of the Alcalde's son and others engt

in tampering wilh our men is set for lo.morrow

should not exactly say trial, lor it will be more in

the shape of a court of inquiry at hrsl. 1 saw Ihis

young Alcalde lhi=, morning in prison. He i» a

voung and very interesting man, and was weighed

down to Ihe ground with irons, not thai Ihey lear

his escape, but lo dclcr others from following in hii

Vlsleps. At firsl il was .bought that but lew m.

were engaged in the business, but il is now clearly

ascertained that many of the principal men m Ihl

place have had a finger in the pie. "'"l »'»"'''» »"

arrest many of the fint faoiilies of Monterey b»r
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left, and the population of Ihe place ha'i decreaseil

in tliat lime nearly one ihouorid. The 7!h regi-

ment has lost many men by desertion, and 1 have

since ascertainetl that the iitimher I spoke of before,

(forty) as having deserted m:iy be safely trebieil,

and all since the 25ih September. The regulars

have invariably gone to the enemy, but \vh:)t few of

the volunteers that have left us "vans ceremonie"

have made tracks for a Christmas dicmer in the

white setllemeiils. The friends of those arrested,
j
ihem that the force was so large, and the money so

particularly of the Alcalde, fear the worst, and if
|
scarce, that he was cumpelleil to reduce their pay

they were hung m the Plaza, as Gen. Taolor threat-
j

from 25 cents to ISJ cents. Shortly after it was re-

ened, ihey would not be much surprised. jdured to 12J, and then to 6\. He pledged them hi>

A train ol wagons loaded with provisions started i private nauie for the remainder at some future day.

yesterday for Saltillo, escorted by a company of in ! .Mr. Lyons says that notwithstanding the scarcity

fanlry. Our dates from Gen. Worth are as lale as I of water on the road—one stretch of 52 miles witli-

Ihe 27lh. Every thing is reported quiet, and the
j

out a drop—they look for our forces there, and are

command well satisfied with their location. Nothing jditchin? and throwing up embankments of earth all

from Gen. Wool since my last, and 1 am unable to ! around the city. So terrible has the name of Gen.

cavalry. In addition to the six gun battery taken
|
is about to remove the obstructions in the rivep,

from this place, they have received two IS's from which, if successful, will enable the steamer to go
Perole, and sixteen pieces, such as fl's 4's and G's, up to Camargo.

from other places. Provisions were getting very
|

Col. Marshall confined by iojurias received in fall

scarce in the valley, and they were sendin? to Chi- ' ing from his horse, was recovering.

huahua and Duranzo for corn and flour. The latter I An express had reached Gen. Pailerson to the

plaie IS now cut oil' from them. Sanla Anna had ad-
!

efl'ect that Santa Anna was advancing from Sao Lui»
dressed the soldiers on three occasions, and every

;

Potosi upon Sallillo, lor tiie purpose of cutting oS
time on the same subject The first time he told i

'^" »«-•'•en. Worth.

say whether he has yet left Monclova for Parras

If he has not, he \^ ill certainly do it when he gels

short of provisions and forage.

It was generally believed yesterd.iy lliat a move-
ment would be nia le in less than ten days, originat-

ing no doubt from an order fur all the infantry to

bell their horses, and the small number of men who
were perniilied to leave camp. But it is known ge-

nerally that when Captain Rliine ottered the services

of his company of rangers to Gen. Taylor, they were
drclined on the ground that no movement would be

made until ordered from \Vashington, which the gen.

said might not reach him until after Ihe sillHU of
congress; so you can Judge what chance there is of

an early move.
The weather is lovely at this lime, and forcibly

reminds one of the sprin;; time of the year. It is a

great climate, and blossoms, half blown, and ripe

fruit CD be luund on the same tree.

[CorrespontleiU A'cw Orleans Delia.

A Marvlander at San Lcis Potosi. A corres-

pondent ol the New Orleans Picayune, at Monterey,
has had a coniersaiion wiih Henry P. Lyons, one
of the American prisoiieis rectnll) leleascU by Santa
Anna at San Luis Potosi. Mr. L)oiis is a native of
Maryland, and has been three times in the clutches

of the Mexicans.
He says tl>3t a short lime before the bailie of

Monlerey, and w hilsl Hays' Rangers were at or near
China, he was shoeing some ol Ihe horses in that

town, and alter rinishmg his work, v^as ordered by
Gen. Henderso.i to remain in town a short time and

Taylor become, Ihal the Mexican people believe he

can travel 100 miles wiihout water.

Willi Worlh beyond Rinconado-Wool in command
of Ihe Pass to Uuranso, and a force which will short-

ly be at Ihe lower Pass near Victoria, all Ihe north-

ern provinces will be cut olT from the enemy.
Whilst Gen. Wool was en roule to Parras he cap-

tured at least 1,000 oiules loaded with flour. They
were from Duran,;o, and destined to San Luis Potosi,

The correspondent of Ihe Delta stales that Gen.
Taylor is to march from Ihe capital of Tamaulipas,
and will take with him Ihe Baltimore battalion, the

Mississippi, Georgia and Tennessee volunteers, all

the regulars, with the exception of one company of
artillery, and one or two ol the 7ih infantry. The
letter giving this information, is dated Monterey,
December, 8lh, and add?!

Fiom this, you will infer '.hat the headquarters

will be at or near Tampicn. It may still be 8 or 10

days before this move is made, alIlioui;h some of the

regiments are ordered Ic march next Thursday. As
Ihere is nothing apprehended from the enemy at this

time Ihe moveinent will be made by easy niarchea,

slopping sometimes two and Ihree days at a place.—

•

The division will move down the valley, from the S
K. end of Ihe town, pa-'Sing through CaydiTele, Monte
Morales, Linares, Villa Grande and Hidalgo, a dis

tance of nearly 200 miles to Victoria. After reaching

the latter place, a hall will be made for some time,

when a garrison will be left of 1.000 or 1,500 men,
and the remainder will accompany Gen. Taylor to-

wards Tampico. For aught I know, a jonclion may
be formed at Victoria with Ihe Iroops under G

dispose of what iron he had not used. The regiment
\

Paiierson, but 1 cannot speak with with any certa
and his company, (McCown's) had been gone about
an hour when thirteen Mexicans rode up to v\here

he was, and one oi them Ihiew a lasso over his shoul-

ders, and immediately pinioned his arms. He was
then dragged into Ihe chaparral, and Ihe same num-
ber of lashes laid upon his back as had been given

to Ihe iMexican thief near San Fernando, that is,

thirty six. After this operation was g"ne through
with, he was mounted on a mustang and taken to

Monlerey, where he arrived on Saluiday about the

same lime Ihe black fort opened upon Gen. Taylor.

He was nol suUercd lo lemain here any length of

time, and aller being lied fourteen inches in the reir

of Chas. W. Tulls, (1 believe of the same company),
tv^o traders captured near China tied the sa>iie dis-

tance in tiis rear, and two more captured when Har-
ney went to the Piesidio liio Grande in theirs, they

were marctied ofl lo Sallillo, from which place, alter

the news ol the battle reached it, they were sent to

San Luis Poiosi.

Mr. Lyons says that the first intimation they had
of Iheir lelease was from a iMexican Colonel, who
banded eaeh man $10 Irom Santa Anna, and told

them Ihey weie at liberty to depart, ilher than the

lying and loreed marches H.e tieatmenl was good.

It wascuriently leported and believed in Ihe ,ilcx-

ican camp, on Ihe lUth ult. that Vera Cruz had sur-

rendered to the Americans. The Colonel was in-

terrogated on Ihal head by Mr. L- who answered
that he believed il was so. When asked where Gen.
Auipudia was, he slated that he was in the Castle of

Perole, where Mexico put all cowardly gener.*ts.

Mr. Lyons speaks Spanish, and had an oppportu-
nily ol learning much of the doings of the enemy.

—

He slates that when Santa Anna was noiit)ed that

the aruiisUce had been lenninaled by our govern-
rocn he was greatly enraged, and accused us of

breaking our engagenisnl; and this, loo, aller he had
ordered a part ut bis army back lo Sallillo anl the

Pass lo Duraiigo. It was ihoughi that Gen. Kearny
was marching down from New Mexico, and the force

designated lor the Pass lo Duran^o was lo oppose him

ly, on this head, not being advised of Ihe move-
ments below. This move, leaving Worlh ami Wool
above us, argues very slrongly, to my thinking, that

cB'ensive operations, for Ihe present, have ceased.

The steamer Fashion arrived at N Orleans on Ihe

27ih ult from Brazus bringing Capl. Yeatman, aid-

de camp lo Gen. Wool, bearer of despatches for gov

ernment,and 80 dischaiged volunteers. The remains

of joung Alltson, of Nashville, Tennessee, who was
shot al Nlonlerey, was brouglil in the Fashion. John
ChiltiLk, f>ne of the Indiana volunteers died on the

passage, and was buried in the great deep. The
steamer brought a large mail from the army.
General Wool's nivisio.v. General Wool was

encamped wilhin two miles of Ihe city of Parras,

his force amounting, by the field reports, to 3,900

men. He is ordered there to establish a depot, and

lo levy upon all supplies belonging to ihe Mexican
goveriiinent. He has already taken large quantities

of flour, wheat and corn.

.jThe Isl and 2d regiments of Indiana volunteers, I f^^^
were on their march from Camargo lojoin General
Wool.
Gen. Worth ivas at Sallillo, in command of 1,500

About 450 regulars were to have left Caraargo on
the 20lh lor Monterey; among them were Captain*
Kerr's and Hunter's command of the second regi-
mem of dragoons.

Thf Mexican government recruiting in the Valley of
the Hio Grande. The Mexicans are making great
exertions lo raise troops in all the small Mexican
towns on the Ilio Grande, and with some success.
About Ihe I5lh instant, Captaii Stone, with a do-
lachinent of 70 men, proceeded to a rancho up the
Rio San Juan, a distance of thirty seven miles, where
he found about 200 Mexicans collected, and among
Ihem Capl. Caiitooa, who was the particular object
of his search. Captain C. was captured, and the
muster roll of his company, and letters of inslructions
from Generals Ampudia and Paredes, with a quan-
tity of blankets, 51) stand of arms, auiniuniiiun, etc.
were secured. Captain Cantooa was carried lo Ca-
margo, and put in prison.

On the evening of the IGlli inst. a Mexican wai
taken by Ihe guards at Camargo, having made an
entry into the powder magazine with a design, it ia
supposed, of hi jwing it up.

IMarine. Left about 50 vessels in Brazos harbor:
one schooner to sail next day for Vera Cruz with
.Mexican prisoners; schooner Sea, to sail same day
for this port; steamer Eudora, lightering to get over
Ihe bar. Schooner Palo Alto was wrecked on the
South Breaker on the 23.1, and full of water. Schr.
C. Vanderbili was wrecked on Padre Island; steam
sthooiier J. C. Stephens badly aground on the South
Breaker off the mouth of the Ro Grande. Shipi
Gen. Washington and Pharsalia, with several other
vessels, were in the ofliiig wailing to be lightered.
Tampico assailed. The New Orleans Times of

Ihe 2Sih says it learns from a passenger who came di-
rect from Tampico, in the schooner R. M. Johnson
and left Ihe schooner al the Soulh West Pass, and
look passage in ihe steamer Fashion, Irom New Or-
leans, that on the 16th instant Tampico had been at-
tacked by an army of 7,000 Mexican cavalry, who
ihoughl they would carry the town by coup de main.
Our iroops, however, were on the alert, and on the
Mexicans making their appearance, opened upon
Ihem a brisk fire of artillery, when the Mexicans
broke and fled.

Saltilh 20lh. .Vovember, 1846.
"There are a great many Americans, Irish and

English in this place, who appear very well pleased
to see us. On the day ol our arrival, we were met
some miles from the town, by a whole bevj of 'fair
ones,' who appeared to be perfectly delighted bar-
ing seen no one Irom the 'Slates' lor a long while.
Our captain of the day was very much struck by be-
ing hailed by a buxom lass, and asked in good sound
English, 'how do you dor' To which he replied,
'where did you come from?' 'Calaraugus county,
York slate; 1 am glad lo see you; I have seen but
one while man for eight years, and he was a nigger!'
The c.ptain being Irom New York, would nol be-
lieve her, but thinks she must be of Irish blood, a*
none other could peipelrale such a bull.

"Our regiment is finely quartered in a monastery
from which we have frightened Ihe 'Iriars of order

They seemed lo believe, from the way they
led, that we were truly heathens, as well as 'bar-
nans of Ihe norlh!'

Sallillo is by far the best town I have seen yet i

respe

Q,
on the ]4ih inst.

Gen. Taylor, with a squadron of dragoons, also

left for Victoria on the loih inst.

Gen. Patterson was lo have left on the 22d inst.

accompanied by the Tennessee regiment of cavalry,

for Tampico, via Victoria.

The Alabama regiment of volunteers, and the iJJ

regimeni ol United Slates artillery, had arrived ihere

already. The city was in command of Gen. Snields.

Lieui. Col. Henry Clay, with six companies of the

2d regiment of Kentucky volunteers, was at Ceralvo.

Capl. Willis was at Mier with two companies of Ihe

al thai poini, but when news of the whereioouts of
j
same regiment, and Captain, (Genera! M, li. Lamar)

Gen. V\ ool reached San Luis, this project was aban-
j

with a company, is stationed al Laredo,
(loned, for Ihey knew he would be fiisl on the ground. Tbe U. S. steamer Major Brown, Captain Steerl-

'i'he forces al San Luis on the yui ull. are staled mg, was al Laredo, the stage of the river being

by Mr. Lyons to have been 23,000 infantry and 8,000 jsucb t.l)at *tie could not narigate it. Lieut, Tilden

.i>M>l -itmuam nam mtmiuu*^ iv .cuiaiui

and chapels; but i have seen but lillle of the prev
Clous nuials III Ihe churches, of a solid shape.

"There is a rumor current here that a party of
two hundred Americans were massacred in Upper
California lalely. It is supposed to be Lieut. (3ol.
Fremont's party, as none other was known to be in
Ihal region. We hope the rumor may prove un»
founded.

"Santa Anna's array is cantoned on the road from
Sallillo lo San Luis de Poiosi, advanced about fifty

miles from the laller place. I do not believe he will
advance upon us. Should he, however, we must
abandon Sallillo and fall back upon the pass 'de lot

Muertoi,' or as lar as Monterey. Sallillo we cannot
reiJin with less than 5 or 6,000 men and plenty of
artillery, as we should have to fortify several height*
which overlook the towo, and which, io poitenion
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ol an cDcuiy, I'.'e would he driven out n< in :? i li'Vir's

firiPR. The place itself is not defensible, being com
manded by eminences on all side*. The 'Muerlos,'

or Death's Pass-age, we could defend with our pre

sent force for a season against a host in arms; and

Monterey with a much smaller force than we could

Sallillo, and much more efl'ectitely. There is no

need of Saltillo: all we want is Mnnlfrcy and the pass

los Mwrtos, and we have the comn unication through

the mountains sufficiently perfect. 1 am astonished

thai the Mexicans should have left the important

pass of Los Muertos undefended. The fact is, they

took the 'big scene' at Monterey, and rushed head

long through the mountain, casting scarce a glance

behind.

"Upon our arrival at Saltillo we captured, some
four miles beyond, on the San Luis de Potosi road,

about 30,000 pounds of excellent flour, on the way
to feed our enemies, together with some 110 mules
and parks. It was quite a strike, and will no doubt

annoy Santa Anna no little. Some 600 mules left

here the day before our arrival, with suppliers for

Santa Anna's army. It was supposed Gen. Taylor
would send forward !.nd capture them, but he did

not, and 1 have no doubt had good reason for his

want of action.

"The weather is very cold—about the same tem-
perature in this season as at Baltimore. There is

but little wood in the country, and in the Mexican
bouses no fire places are known. 1 have no doubt
there is coal in abi^ndance near here, and a more
enterprisioi! race would soon be comfortable before

good fires. Our troops are shivering; and jou would
hardly believe the, difTerence felt betwen this place,

(Saltillo), and Monterey. A mountain range of

about an hundred miles intervenes, ai d yet snow and
ice are common to Saltillo, whilst Monterey enjoys

a tropical climate, and grows all the fruits of the

Indies. Whilst all is sunshine and summer in De-
cember, at Monterey, that month is the coldest and
dearest in all the year at Saltillo, and plenty of snow
falls, and Irequently severe siorms, of almost Alpine
nildness, overtake the traveller in the mountain gor-

ges near the town.
"Since writing the foregoing, 1 have more certain

information of Santa Anna's position and numbers.
He is in the vicinity of San Luis de Potosi, with an
army of 23,000 men, certain, and a daily increasing
augmentation of force. He has received twenty
pieces of heavy ordnance lately, and was before
well supplied with light field pieces. If he advance
\jpon us He must fall back, even if reinforced by
Gen. Wool, unless we get on some heavy guns, of
which we are destitute here. Could we have some
18's and 24'3, we might make a stand— 1 mean a

fruitful one. With our present means, 'twould be
the height of foliy to remain in face of certain star-

vation, destruction, or capture.
••General Taj lor has received from Santa Anna

an acknowledgment of the despatches breaking the
armistice brought out by Major Grab im. We met
the flag at the Rinconada. 'The Mexican chief in

forms the American General that a peaco will never

be conqueied uul of Mtxico, and that the magnuni-
Dimous Mexican nation cannot listen to them until

every North American soldier is oB' the soil of a

sister Republic, and returned to that of his o^vn. liul

peace, adds the wily Santa Anna, •is a matter for the

congress of both nations to determine. lam a sol

dier, and will crown ivitli a glorious victory, the

valor ol my army, or die in the attempt!' Only hear
the barking of the poodle pup.

J^ovember 26(/i
—"Captain Graham returned last

night troma tourof recoiinoissance, some thirty miles
beyond this place. He gives a glowing description
Ol the first stepjiei of the table land, sprea<ling out in

vast extent and iBagiiificent prospect. Captain G.
Baw no signs of the enemy; a. id it is believed all the
disposable troops are still in progress of concenlra
tion upon San Luis de Putosi. If any thing occurs 1

will write you again." L.

"army of invasion."
Tampico. In consequence of the appearance of

Mexican cavalry in the vicinity. Col. Gnfes, com
manding the p^ st, on the 15th December, declared
the plate under martial law, and had all the Amen
can citizens in the city on shipboard, pot undei
arms. On the 16ih a search was made in the city,

when about fiUUstnid of arms, and a quantity of am-
munition wi re discovered; about 300 of ihi; guns
were lound to tic loaded. 1 be whole lorce of troojis

at Tampico cm the 16ih amounted to near 900 men.
The steam propeller Virginia arrived at Tampico on
the 17th from Krazos Santiago, with 3-JO men, be-
longing to the Alabama regiment. The steam pro-
pellers Tennessee and James Cage, with troops and
horses from Brazos, were going up the river when
the shooner H. M. Jotinson was coming out on the
leth December.

PrivsK lelters from Tan.pirn sr.nie iluit our men
are sutlering much from the intermittent fever. The
impression prevails that Henera would be elected

president of Mexico at the opening of congress, and
that overtures of peace would he immediately made.

T W E N T Y-N INT II CONGRESS,
SECOND SESSION.

SENATE.
Jandart 4, 1847- The report of the commission-

er on pensions, sho" ing the application of the navy
pension fund for 1846;

A report of the commissioner of the land office;

A report of the secretary of war, shoiving the ex-
penditures of the bureaus of the department for the

year ending June 30th, 1846;
And reports from the secretary of the senate, of

persons employed in his office, and of disbursement

of the contingent fund,— were severally laid before

the senate.

Memorials and petitions. Amongst those presented

were a number from literary institutions, asking ex-
emption from duties upon books and apparatus im-
ported for the use of said colleges, &c.; several for

payment of the claimants for French spoliations pri-

or to the year 1800.

Tlie Mexican war. Memorials were presented by

Messrs. Cameron, Dayton, Fairfield, Huntington, Mil-
ler, and Vice President Dallas, severally asking con-
gress to take measures to bring the present war with
Mexico to a close.

A number of private petitions uere presented.

Resolutions on a variety of subjects were propos-
ed, after which the senate proceeded to consider the

bill to reduce and graduate the price of public lands,

which, after some debate, was deferred until Mon-
day next. The senate went into executive session,

and then adjourned.

January 5. Mr. Johnson, of La., presented a pe-

tition from James W. Schaumburg, pray ing the se-

nate to take no action in regard to promotions in ihe

first regiment of dragoons that will interfere with
his rank as an officer of said regiment; referred to

the committee on the judiciary.

A number of petitions lor indemnity for French
spoliations prior to 1800, were presented by Messrs.
Johnson, of Md., Archer, and others.

The judiciary coniniitlee was instructed, on the

motion of Mr. Dayton, to inquire into the expedien-
cy of uniliig the port of Jersey city to the collec-

tion district of the port of New York.
Liens. On motion by Mr. Davis, the judiciary

committee was instiucted to inquire into the expedi-
ency of so modifying the laws of the United State'^

in regard to liens by attachments as to make thern
uniform with the laws of the states where such
liens are authorized.

Pension agents. A bill was reported from the com-
mittee on pensions providing for the payment of a

fixed compensation to pension agents, in lieu of Ihe
present mode of compensating them by the use of
moneys in their hands. The bank- have heretofore
acted as pension agents, without compensation.

Increase of the tariff. Mr. Cniiifi-oii, submitted a

resolution direcliiis the secretary of the treasury to

report on what articles embraced in the tariff a' t of
1846, the duties can be increased beyond the present
rates so as to augment the revenue, and to what ex-
tent said duties can bo increased, and what addition
al revenue would accrue therefrom. The resol ition

was laid over until the 7tli Inst.

The resolution of the late Mr. Barrow, calling
upon the president for information in relation to the
return of Santa Anna to Mexico, which was the
special order for to-day, was, on motion of Mr.
Phelps, laid upon Ihe table.

Tlie bill granting a pension to Mary MarRea,
widow of Lieut. Col. MacRea, late of the U Slates
army, coming up on its engrossment, was opposed
by Mr. Calhoun upon the ground that, liovvever me-
ritorious might be the claim in this particular in-

stance, it would be setting a dangerous precedent
and would open the doors of the treasury to a h st

of applicants. The application w as certainly a no-
vel one foi the army, and bore no analogy to the
case of tlie navy, where llio pension fund was crcat
ed by the prize money to which the officers and sea
men were entitled.

Mr. Benton, had no fear of the passage of this bill

establishing a precedent. Me moved to lay the bill

upon the table, to be taken up again when the senate
was more full.

Internal impiovemenls. The bill granting alternate
scutioiis of public laud to the state of Michigan for
the completion of works of internal improvement,
passed by a vote of 'J6 to 16.

Alter an executive session, the senate adjourned.
Jandari 6. A uumber of pelitiuus and memori-

ai« were prf-ei.te' ;one by Mr /"forcf. Iroi. tne heirs

of Joshua Barney, for indemnity lor French spolia-

tions prioi to 1800-

By Mr. Benton, from citizens of St. Louis, that a
western artist might be selected to supply one of the
vacant panels in the rotunda, with a painting illus-

trative of early western history.

By Mr. T. Clayton, Iroin a large number of citi-

zens of Wiliiiingtuii, Delaware, that congres,s would
adopt measures to bring the war with Mexico to a

speedy close.

The judiciary committee was discharged from the

consideration of J. W. Schaumburg's memorial, and
it was phiced upon the journal of executive busi-

ness, to be considered in executive session.

A number of bilU were reported.

Mr. Johnson, of La., introduced a bill for relief of

the Mexican railroad company.
Internal improvements. The bill to apply certain

alternate sections of the public domain to the com-
pletion of works of internal improvement in the slat«

of Michigan, which was yesterday ordered to be en-

grossed, was read a third lime and passed.

Mineral lands. The bill to provide for the sale of

the mineral lands of the U. S. in Michigan and Wis-
consin (Ihe I.iake Superior copper mines) came up
in its order.

Several amendments were proposed by Messrs.

Cortcin and Phelps, which were ordered ti be print-

ed, and the bill was made the special order for Fri-

day.

Taxing the public lands. The bill declaring the

assent ol Congress to certain states to impose a tax
upon all lands bt-reafter sold by the U. S. therein,

from and after the day of such sale, was ordered to

be engiossed for a third reading.

The senate then, on motion of Mr. Sevier, went
into executive session, and after some time spent
therein (in the consideration of a German treaty)

Ihe senate adjourned.

January 7. A communication from the secretary

of the navy in relation to the loss of Ihe brig of war
Somers, and one from the secretary of w ar, tiiving

the required statement of appropriaiions and expeo-
dilares for roads, rivers, harbors, and fortifications,

were received, and ordered to be printed.

Revenue and the tariff After some minor businesi,

a discussion occurred upon Mr. Caineron^s resolution

calling upon the secretary of the treasury lor a re-

port on what articles in the tariffof 1846, the duties

could be increased so as to produce more revenue,

&c. Mr. C. in his remarks mentioned coal, iron,

copper, and sujar, as proper articles for an increase

of duties upon.
Mr. Breese, lemarkfii upon the great solicitude of

the senator Irom Pennsylvania on tlie particular in-

terests he had named.
Mr. C'niiieroii, retorted by some severe sarcastic

hits.

Mr. Speight, wished articles now admitted free to

be levied upon.

Mr. Lewis, thought the revenue would be increas-

ed by a further reduction of duties, and submitted an
amendment requiring a report with a view to that

object.

Mr. A'iffS, condemned Ihe financial policy of the

adminisiiation, as every way wioug, ariti-deinocratic

and inconsistent The feeble prosecution of the war
was, he thought, owing to the feetiie state ot the

treasury. The government need, d loans to the ex-
tent of Ihirty-five millions annually, and yet no pro-

visio I wus proposed for meeting the interest on such
loans. Under these circutn^itances every man could
see that the credit of the country must suffer. There
was one way in which he thought we could obtain

loans in the present emergency, and that was by
sanctioning a paper currency in the form of treasury
notes, which would be taken by the people in the
course of business, though not for investment by ca-
pitalists.

Mr. Jo/iiuoii, of Md , offered an amendment, en-

quiring also, whether taxing free articles would add
to their cost to the consumers, and if so, how much?

All the amendments were agreed to, and the reso-

lution was sdoped.
.Irmy enliflments. Mr. Be'ifon, from Ihe commit-

tee on mililary affairs, reported a bill to encourage
enlistinenls in the legular army. The bill allows tlie

recruits the option of enlisting for five years, or lor

during the war, and gives a bounty ol $6 oo enlisting

and ^ti I. ore on joining Ills rei;imeiit Mr. B. in the

couise of the debate stated, that the army now num-
bered 11,5U0 men, and that 5.000 more were requir-

ed to fill up the ranks already aiithonzid to be rais-

ed. No accounts had yet been received of the

meeting of the Mexican congress.

Mr. CiiKfudfii, however averse to the war, could
perceive no belter way out of the difiiculty al pre-

sent than to carry it on with vif^or; he supported the

biii,
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Mr. Jlrcher, took a similar y'tevr of the subject.
The hill was passfd forthwith, Ihroush all its sta-

ges, was sent to the hon^'e of representatives, and in
a short lime was returned, passed by that house as
promptly.
The Loiiisinna sitgtii-planlirri'' memoriat. The com-

mitlee on priming reported Ihat the memorial be
'not'' printed. It a-ked for a restoration of the ta-
riff of 1842.
Mr JoAnton, pf Li., moved to strike out the word

'not," and followed the motion with an eloquent ar.
gunent.

Mr. Chalmers, defended the report with much zeal.
The amendment was adopted— ayes 21, nays 18.
The senate odjuurned till Monday next.

'

HOUSE OF REPRESENT.ATIVES.
MoND*T, Jam. 4, 1847. Mr. Thompson, of Pa.

spprised the liouse that if he had heeu in the house
when the tjueslion was liiken on Salurdny he should
have voted for the resolution declaring "it inexpedi-
ent to tax lea and ootlee. He added, hovever, that
he would he in favor of laxins all articles, includine
the free list, durinj the war with .Mexico.

J^'goliations with Mexico, and approprialinn.s for ob-
lainiiig a salisf.iclory ptacf. Mr. Prtslon King, pre-
vious notice having oeen given, asked Ihe unanimous
consent of Ihe house to introduce the following bill
viz: "

'

AN ACT making further provisions for the expen-
ses attending the intercourse bet.veen the United
Slates and fnreign nations
Whereas a state of war now exists between the

United Slates and the republic of Mexico, which it
is desirable should be terminated upon terms just
and honorable to both naiions; and whereas assuran-
ces have herelufor,- been given to the government of
Mexico that it was the desire of the president to
settle all questions between the two countries on the
most liberal and satisfactory terms, according to Ihe
rights of each, and the mutual interests and security
of the two countries; and whereas the president m; ybe able to conclude a treaty of peace with the re-
public of Mexico prior to the next session of con-
gress, if means for that object are at his disposal;
and whereas, in the adjustment of so many compli-
cated questions as noi- exist between the two coun-
tries, It may possibly happen that an expenditure ofmoney will be called for by the stipulations of any
trealy whi.h may be entered into: Therefore—
Be it enacted by tlu senate and house of representa-

tives of tht United States of .-imerica in congress assem-
bled, That the sum of ihirty thousand doUars be and
the same is hereby appropria'ed, out of any money
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, to enable
the president lo enter upon negotiations for the re-
ttorstion of peace with .Mexico, whenever it shall
be in his power to do so.

S. :c. 2. ^nd be it further enacted. That there shall
be neither slavery nor involuntary servitude in any
terrilory which shall hereafter be acquired by or an-
nexed to Ihe United Slates, otherwise than in the
punishment of crimes ahereof the party shall have
been duly convicte.l: Provided, always, That any per-
»on escapinK into Ihe same from whom labor or ser-
vice is lawfully claimed in any ore of Ihe United
Slates, such fugitive uiay be lawfully reclaimed and
conveyed out of said territory to the person claimine

fon, James Thompson, Thurman. Tilden. Vance, Vin
'•m, VVentworih, Wheaion, While, Williams, Wihno
vVinihron, VVo.id—8S,

N.-\YS—-Messrs. Stephen Adams. Borrinaer, Biylv,
Rediuirer. Bel. Briji-s, Ja,,. .-\. lila.-k, Co.vdon, Bow-|.„ ,, , r.-= i^u.o

• "'
'• - 3rovvn. Wui. G Brown, Run, C.i,h- P*^" ''«'^"'« 'ho present favorable season for military

Chapman, Chase, Cl.irke. Cobb. I

"peralions in the enemy's counlry shall have passed
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.hoMid h^'r^'h'"^
recommended that early actionShould be had by congress upon the suggestions sub-muted for their consideration, as necessary to en-sure active and eOicient service in prosecuting the

. lioyd, .Mdion Bn
carl, Aueusiiis A. v.ii.i(..ii.i.i, .^nnye, <_.iarKe. oonb. i

•'-•"•"""'"'"<: eiiemys counlry shall have nassedLocke Coiirell. Cr,.-ii,.r, Cull mi, CnuriinLdiom, Dar I

=> «'")• JiMFSk" Pn k"
-HM, tJarreii Davis, Uockery.D.ualnssErdmanEd^vin n ,

J.4Mt,b K. I ULK.
H. EwiuB. F.cklio Fosier.^He. Gdm San, (J ,i

"^''^
T'"^^' *=" ">^^""^ '" '^ the committee of

Her, Haralson, Harmansoi'i, Hillmrd, H.I^e H ,pkm" L
»"""« "" 'he state of the Union, and ordered to

Geo. S. Hous'on, Edmund W Huhard, llTmier, Chns I

•"* '"'"''"''•

.{
lugersoll. J.is. J.ihnson, Andrew Johnson, Ciei) W I

J M.es, Kaufmao, K.-nn-dy. Lawrence, Leake, LelH-r, I

-.isori Liiuipkin Macl.iy, MtClernand. McCrni... Mc-
Dani.l. J,„. J. McDowell. Jas. McDowell, McH' '

J'din P. Marlm, Bare

bis or her labor or
Sec. 3. .Ind be it further enacted. That the sum of

two nnliio,:s ol dollars ue and the same is hereby
appropriated, oul of any money in the treasury not
otherwise approp. iaied, lo enable the president to
conclude a treaty of peace with ihe republic of Mex
ICO, to be used by him in the event that said treaty
when signed by the authorized agenlsnf the l.vo go-
vernments, and, being ratified by .Mexico, shall call
for Ihe expenditure of the same, or any part there-
of

;
full and accurate accounts for which expendilure

shall be by him Iransmiiled to congress at as early
a day as practicable.

Ot)jection being made to the reception of the bill,
Mr. P. King moved to postpone Ihe special order so
as to enaOle him to introduce said bill. On wh'icb
the yeas and nays were ordered.

.

^'V^^—y-ssrs, Anderson, Arnold, Ashmun, Ben-
ton Jas. B ick, Banchard, Briukerhofl; Broadi,ead,
Biiffiiieion, \V,n. W. Campbell, J. H. Campbell. Car-
roll Collanier. Lraneion, Cummins. Delano. De Moii
Ddlmgham. Dunlap, Ell9w,,rih, John H. Ewing, Faran'
Foot. Giddings.Gord.ui. Grinnell, Gr ,ver. Hale, H -

J.din P. Martin, Barclay .Martin, Morse, Norris.' O^vci
Parish. Payne. Perrill, Perry. Phelps, PiNbury, Reid,'
Relfe. Roberts. Sawyer, L.'.mard H.Sim-. Simp.son
1 los. b-niili. Robt. .^niiih, Starkweatlier, Tihodeaux
Thomnssni, Jacob Til. nipson, Thibbaits, Treadway]
rrurnbo. Wick, Woodward—89.
The bill, of course, could not at present be iiitro-

dured.

Personal cvplatiations. Mr. Bayly, of Va., rose and
made an explanation in reference lo language at
which Mr. G. Davis, of Ky, bad taken exception.—
Mr. Davis rose and accepted Ihe explanation, and
would not have used the language he had in reply, if
he had so understood the Benlleman.
Mr. Bayly said: I'he declaration of the gentleman

I? what 1 had a right to expect. Hisremarki, made
under a misconception of my meaning, led me, in
the heat and hurry of the moi'nent, to undue expres-
sions ill reply to him, and I n .w wish to do him jus-
tice. He satisfactorily explains Ihe wordsto which,
at the time, I thought I had a right to except. 1 said'
to him, if he intended to impute to me a false refer-
ence to him, '-it was a lie " In justice to him as
well as myself, I withdraw Ihat language, and desire
It to be considered as never having been uttered.

president's message,
i?«omin£jiiii)ig an increase of the army, and the appoint-

ment of a general to command
The Speaker, laid before the house the following: I

Washington, Dec. 29, 1846.
To the Senate and House of Ilepresenlatives.

In order to prosecute the war against Mexico with
vigor and success, it is necessary that authority
should be promptly given by congress to increase Ihe
regular army, and to remedy existing defects in its

organization. With this view your favorable alteu-
tion is invited to the annual report of the secretary
of war, which accompanied my message of the 8lh
insl., in which he recommended that ten additional
regiments of regular troops shall be raised to serve
during the war.

Of Ihe additional regiments of volunteers which
have been called for from several of the states, some
have been promptly raised, but this has not been Ihe
case 111 regard to all; the existing law, requiring that
they should be organized by the independent action
ot Ihe slate governments, has in some instances oc-
casioned considerable delay, and it is yet uncertain
w hen the troops required cau be ready for service in
the field.

It is our settled policy to maintain, m time of
peace, as small a regular army as the exigmcies of
the puldic service will permit. In a slate of war,
notwithstanding the great advantages willi which our
volunteer citizen soldiers can be brought into the
field, this small regular army must be increased in
iis numbers in order lo render the whole force more
efficient.

Additional officers as well as men then become in-

dispensable. Under Ihe circumstances of our ser-
vice, a peculiar propriety exists for increasing the
officers, especially iii the highest grades. The num-
ber of such officers who, from age and other causes,
are rendered in^-apable of active service in the field,

has seriously impaired the efficiency of Ihe army.
From the report of the secretary of war, it ap-

pears that about two thirds of the whole regimental
field officers are either permanently disabled, or are
necessarily detached from their commands on olher
duties. The long enjiiynient of peace has prevented
us from experiencing much embarrassment from Ibis
cause; but now, in a slate of war, conducted in a fo-

reign counlry, it has produced serious injury to the
public service.

An efficient organization of the army, composed
of regulars and volunteers, whilst prosecuting the

.Mexico, it is believed, would require the apH imni .n Ht.i.o,. h, ,: r D VT i
.".""I-

.

"•" I" .'leiicu, ii is ueiicveu, wouio require me ap-

in W'h usr.n'^sLin D Huf^n h'T'' "V;"-'''.
POintment of a general officer lo take command of

lord^v"ishin;;n\i:n,."ja";e; b' Mu" '^r,s;p "rV'V/'" """'='^J "^"' "' "^ ^'^^'-

ersoll. Jenkins, James H. Johnson, Daniel P km i

*""" concluiion of Ihe war the services of

hn. H
John W. H
eerl.

I

Pre.stou Kins:. Leib, Levin, Le*is, Lnng, M,.G,.ii..hev
Mcllvame, Marsh, Miller. .Museley .Moultou Pelnlle
hm.Peuit, Poll.irk. Ran;sey. Raihhun. Riple'y, Juhm
uocuwell Koot, Kiink, Russell, Sawielle, Scammoii, i recommend that provision be made by law for

Smi'th'^r'alerR"''^'' T"'c""J:^' X.''"'"*"
Smiih, Alheri

,

'he appointment of such a general officer, to serve

such an olEcer would no longer be necessary, and
should be dispensed with upon the reduction of the
army to a peace establishment.

I recommend that provision be made by law for

C.»;.u n I I. r> ^ ----.-..-w, tiuiiiau .^loiin, rtioeri
,

'"^ apuuiiiiujcui
bmith, Caleb B. Siniih. Strohm, Sykes, Bsiij. Thomp- I duriug the war.

Increase of he army. The house went into com-
mittee of the whole on the bill from the committee
ol military affairs, lo raise for a limited time, an ad-
ditional military force.

Mr. Schenck, made an unavailing effort to have thii
hill referred as the message just read, had been, to
the commitlee of the whole.
An interesting debate upon the bill occupied the

committee for the residue of the day, during which
various amendments to the bill were proposed.
Mr. Tibbatls, of Ky., proposed an addition to the

bill by including his own measure for increasing the
monthly pay of the rank and file of the army and
for allowing bounty lands.
Mr. Rathbun, of N. York, moved to strike out the

following proviso from the bill before the commit,
tee:

Provided, it shall be lawful for the President of
the United States in the recess of the senate, to ap-
point such of the commissioned officers aulhorized
by this act as may not be appointed during the pre-

ion, which appointments shall be submitted
nale at their next session, for their advice

anu consent.

Mr //..rafion, proposed verbal amendments, and
.Mr. Owen other amendments.

.Mr McGaughey, was opposed to the war in its in-
ception and in the manner of its progress. It was an
aggressive war.a presidential war, and a w.sr of con-
quest. Mr. McG. contended that the executive had
taken possession of the conquered country in viola-
lion of the constitution. The longer the war had
progressed Ihe worst it had become. He was oppoa-
<d lo adding another inch of territory to the Union,
north or south, and if the Union should ever be dis-
solved, it would be the fruits of this aggressive poli-
cy. As for Texas, we had it and he was in favor of
making the best of a bad bargain.

Mr. Oicen, defended the right of Texas to main-
tain her independence and the necessity of the war.
Mr. Hamlin, was in favor of increasing the army

by adding to the volunteer force of the country, and
not as proposed, to the regular regiments. He was
also opp.ised lo the enormous increase of poiver
which gave the executive the right to add four hun-
dred officers to Ihe army. He was for giving the
states the power lo choose their own officers.
The committee rose, and the house adjourned.
Tdesdat, Jan 5.

—

Commanding general. Mr. Ha-
ralson, from the committee on military affairs, to
whom was referred the communication received yes-
terday Iroin the president, asked leave to make a
report. Leave was granted. .Mr. H. said, he had
been instructed to ask that the coinmiltee be dis-
charged from so much of the president's message as
relates to the appointment of a general officer, and
ihat it be fiid upon the table. The report was agreed
lo without a call for the jeas and nays.

Persoiial explanations. .Mr. P. King, of N. York
asked leave to make a personal explanation, which
being granted, Mr. K commenced lo read from se-
veral leaves of n.anuscript his reasons for introduc-
ing the bill which was yesterday presented by bim
to the house of representatives. Something was said
of slavery, and as soon as llie words were uttered,

Mr. Payne, of Ala., asked if a member could read
a speech when asking permission lo make a personal
explanation.'

The Speaker, said be could not assume to know
what the gentleman designed to say. The house had
'iiven him leave to speak and he could nol control
him.

Mr. Payne. Djes not the hour rule operate lo
limit the gentleman.'

The Speaker. The hour rule will operate.
Mr. King, now went on to read his arguments in

favor of the bill introduced by him, and particularly
in favor of that feature of the bill which looks to the
prohibition of slavery in the Mexican territory to
he annexed by this government to the Union. The
non-existence of slavery should be a sine qua noti
wiih him, and he should ask, as he had before, and
should ask again, ihal slavery should be prohibited
by law from the territory. He desired that the It'il-

mot proviso should be enacted into a law. The
lime had come when congress should set its face

.

ajainsl the extension of slavery upon thu continent.
The strength of the country, ii was said, re-ted with
the free states, and it was Ihe polici o. ili- cjunirj
lo have ai much free terriloiy as possible. No tut*

-...., .,,.j „„. UO.JU , ,5
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Toluniarilv would consent to make slaves a P"' of
. , , ., , ,,

t° populaiion. Many statei having slaves had abo- but before the q^fslon coul,
IS popuMi.uii J

bound to presume journ was carried, 71 to 67
„h.H slavery, and thus we are ooun y

^
|j ^^^^^^^^^^^ j^^ g ,^„, ^j Brocktubrough, re-

Mr. Root, moved to lay the motion upon the table,

Id be put a motion to ad-

lished slavery, and thus

that the institution of slavery was not in har

with our institutions. The speech created much ex-

'^'^Mr^.^Houslon, of Ala., moved that hereafter no

member should be allowed to make a pergonal ex-

planation if 25 members objected; which being rul-

ed to be now out of order, Mr. H. gave notice that

be should hereafter introduce It.

Question o/ priviUgf. Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, asked

leave to offer the following resolitiori:

Resolved, That the committee on elections be in-

structed to inquire and report to this house whether

Edward D- Baker, a member of this house, and who

has received a commission in the general govern-

ment has been entitled to a seat upon Ihis floor.

Mr. Tibbatts, rose to a point of order. ISlr. Uaker

was not a member of the house.

Mr Schenck, contended that any gentleman who

had occupied a seat upon this floor and drawn piy

for his services here, was liable to be arraigned up-

on a question of privilege. The acceptance of a

commission from the government invalidated the

election of Mr. Baker to a seat in congress. He did

not present the question as one of an abstract or a

personal character, but as an important one which

might be raised hereafter. The constitution denied

a member of congress to hold any other office^—

Theie were great and vital questions involved in this

matter, and we owed it to the country and to one

another to inquire whether such things could be

done.

presentative from Florida, appeared, qualified, and

took his seat.

^ coiHinaiKfing g-f»ierot. Mr. //.iniliii, made a pri

vilege motion, viz: lo rerunsider the vote of yes-

terday, by which tlie report of the committee on

military affairs, on the message of the President of

the United Stales recommending the appointment of

a lieutenant-general, was laid upon the table; on

which motion the yeas and nays were taken, as fol

lows:

YEA.S— McBsrF. Stephen Adam?, Anderson, Benton,

Prioo^., Biwden, Bowim, B.iyd, Brodhead, Cathcart.

k. Chapman, Chiise, Chipman, Clarke, Cobl., Coilrell,

Cullom.Cnmniins. Cunninsham, De Mott, Douglass.

Dunlap. Ellsworth, Erdman, Fosicr, Fne.", Gordon,

Graver, Hamlin, Hastinos, Henly, Hoae, Hopkins, G. S.

Hou-sinn. Himgerfurd, J. B. Hum. Chas. J Ingcrsnll,

.las. H. Johns.m, A Johnson, G W. Jones, S. J.)ne«,

Kaufman Kennedy, P. Kin?. Leake. L>-ffler, L ib. La
Sere, Liwn. Lmripkin, Maolay, McClernaiul, McDan-
iel. Jos. J. McDowell, Jos McDowell, MrKay,Joh.i P.

Martin. Morris. Morse, Moiillnn, Norria. Payne. Perry

Phelps, Pilsbiiry, Raihbun, P^eid, Relfe, Riiler, Roberts.

Russell, Sawiell, Scammon, Leo. H. Sims. Robert

Smiih. Slanlon, Siarkweailicr, Strnna, Jacob Tlmmp-
son, Thurman. Towns, Trea.lway, Weiitworih, Whea-
[on, VVirk, Williams, Yosl-8d.
MAYi^—Messrs Arnold, Aslimon, R.iyly, Bell, Jas-

A Black, Blanrhnrd, Brinkerhoff, M. Bro«.n. Buffiii2-

lon. Bun, \V. W. Campbell, J. H Campbell, Carioll,

J. G Chapman, A. A. Chapman, Cocke, Collamer,

Cransion, Crozier. G. Davis, Delano, D cknry, Edwin

H. Ewing, Foot. Gentry, Giddines. Gile*, Graham, Gri-

der, Grinnell. Hale. Hampinn, Haralson, Harper Hil-

lianl.S D. Hubbard, Hudson. VVashineton Hunt, Hun-
ter. Jos. R. Ineersoll, Jenkms. Diniel P. King, Levin,

Lewis, Long, McCraie, Mcrjanohev, McHenry, Mc-
Ilvaino. Marsh. Miller, Mosclev, Owen, Pendleton,

cesser haU taKen piace
"''..'.''ZTZ'v^UVoZ Pe<m. Pollock. Ramsey. Ripley, Julius Rockwell, Root

here in a few days, and he did not think the house g^ ,^ Seaman, Seddon, Severance, Smipson,
woilld do otherwise than to declare the seat of Gov " - _ _ . „

Yell vacant, and his successor entitled to the floor

The resolution was then referred to the commit,

tee on elections by unanimous consent.

Increase of Ihe army. The house went into com-

The question in reference lo another person was

likely to come before the house in a very few days.

The legislature of Arkansas had declared the seal

of Governor Yell vacant, and the election of a sue

cesser had taken place. He supposed he would be

mittee of the whole.

Mr. Johnson, of Tenn., charged the whigs for Ihe

second time with giving aid and comfort lo the ene-

my. He spoke in reply lo Messrs. Gentry, Hndson,

and JVIcGau/iey.

Mr. Hilliard; of Ala., continued the debate in de-

fence of a vigorous prosecution of the war and in

favor of voting all supplies and men necessary to

carry it on. Mr. H. coramented upon Ihe civil go

Truman Smith, Alhert Smi'h, Thos. Smith, Caleb B.

Smith, Stephens, Sirohm, Thibodeaux, Thomasson,
Benj. ThompB.m, Tibbatts, Trnmbo, Vance, Vinton,

While, Winthrop, Woodward. Young—84.

Quite a sensation was produced in the house by

Ihis decision.

Mr. Houston, was anxious that Mr. Haralson should

change his motion, which was, to lay the report of

the commillee on the table, but that gentleman re-

plied thai he was acting under instructions from the

committee.
The Speafcfi- decided, that the motion lo lay the

report on the Uible, was next in order.

On this motion the yeas and nays stood—ayes 92,

done we might dale the downfall of Ihe American

Union. Take this as the admonition ofa man who
may not address you again or represent his conslilu-

enls here-Hfler upon this floor. His honest convic-

tion was that Ihe Union could not last one day after

tlie compromise was violated. He, therefore, be-

seeched all men to act up lo ihis compromise, and to

preserve the Union. But there were real dangers

hanging over Ihe coniilry at Ihis tinae, and it was

time for men, without regard to parly, lo rally as

one man lo remove the difhcuUies,

The debate immediately turned upon Ihis all ab-

sorbing theme, and the army seemed no longer

thought of.

Mr. Sedilono( Va., spoke of the slave question as

a momentous one, one which the north had no right

to interfere with. They have no right to say that

all this lerrilory shall be free. The country could

not rarry on a war upon this aspect of the ques-

tion.

Mr. Giover of N. Y. followed, in favor of making

the territory free. He had no fears of Ihe matter

dissolving the Union. The South would rally under

it, and enjoy it for ages. He was in favor of the

war— in favor of the acquisition of territory, but that

he would dtTiand, as he believed ihe whole democra-

cy ol the north would, that all territory hereafleran-

nexed should be free territory. He would vole lo

put slavery upon no soil where it did not now exist.

The compromise did not req^iire that foreign country,

now free, should be converted into slave ten itory

and it was seifi.h to ask it He had voted for the

admission of Texas with slavery, because the institu-

I on already cxi-.ied Itieie; bul there was no slavery

in Mexico, barbarous as that nation was.

This S|.eecb called up, by turns, as it pregressed,

Mr. Boyd, of Ky., Mr Chapman, of Ala., and Mr.

Sedden, of Va ,each of whom put poinled questions,

to which .Vlr. S. as pointedly replied.

The committee rose.

The house passed the army enlistment bill, through

all its stages, and it was returned lo ihe senate.

The house adjourned.

ESTLMA lES OF APPROPRI.VIIO.NS.

The official estimates of ihe appropriaiions required

for the public service were laid before congress on the

7ih ult., as follows:

Additional appropriations for the service

of the fiscal year ending 30ih June,

J847 Sd,190,215 64

Appropriations fur the year ending 30ih

June. I'SIS,

vernments established in the conquered provinces,
[

nays 97

and claimed that the laws of nations should be ob- i The report was then referred lo Ihe commillee of

served. The memory of Gen. Harrison was vimli- the whole on the stale of the Union,

cated from a violation of power corresponding with .ifdditionalarmy. On Ihe order lo close the debate

that of Com. Stockton, » hich had been charged up- upon Ihe bill for adding len regiments lo Ihe regular

on him by the declaration that the acts of the two army at 12 o'clock, Ihe previous question >vas call-

were of a similar character. Mr. H. asserted that ed, and the yeas and nays demanded. They sluod

—

there was no parallel between the two acts. But
I
yeas 93, nays 94

what had been done in Mexico was in violation of i This was the third close vole of Ihe day.

that law of nations upon which rested the bonds of 1 The house then went into commiltee of the whole

all international union, and for the preservation of on the bill, and the debate was resumed,

whith all ought lo be most anxious. Mr. C Smitk, of Indiana, against the course of

In the course of his argument, Mr. II. made allu
i
Ihe administration, and Mr. Bedingtr, of Va., in fa-

«ion lo the continued assaults in the house upon sla-
[

vor of the war, each occupied their hour,

very and the south, and spoke with some feeling in
|

Mr. Rathbun, of N. York, introduced a subslilule

reply to Mr. Gorrfon, of N. York, who had declared
l
for the whole bill, contemplating the employment of

that all the conquered provinces of Mexico should
j

a large body of volunteers, instead of increasing the

belong to the United Stales, and that all of them ' regular army. His was a practical, business speech.

Should be free. A similar sentiment had been ad- i
The committee rose and the house adjourned.

Tanced to-day, and lo all such sentiments he would Thorsdav, Jan't. 7.

—

The.Inny Bill — Ihe house,

sav keep aloof. The south will bear much, bul il on motion of Mr. JIarralson, of Geo. decided lo tcr

will not submit to a violation of its rights. A time

will come, when Ihis interference will lead to that

dissolution of the Union which all of us ought lo be

most anxious lo avert. The south asked to be allow-

ed to do what il liked with its own. Slavery was

a slate institution, it ought never lo be discussed up-

on this floor. For one he was ready to adhere to the

Missouri compromise, bad as it was for the south.

He would abide by it and the south would abide by

il in good faith if let alone.

Mr. Ewing, of Pa., here asked leave to put a ques-

tion to the member from Alabama. Did not the

Kenlleman from Alabama support the annexation of

Texas, and that with the existence of slavery Ihere

^nd without any limitation to i» extension?

Mr. Hilliard. I did, but 1 took the bill as it was

pretented lo me, and as it come from the senate; but

I am now willing, in good faith, lo preserve this

compromise.
Mr. Smith, of la-, moved Ihal Ihe committee rise.

Uegatived.

Mr. Rathbun, of N. Yofk, renewed the motion.

—

The commilteo rose.

Mr. Haralson, offered a resolution to close the de-

ba'« upon the bill to-morrow at two o'clock.

minate the debate on Ihe army bill on Saluiday (to-

day) at 2 o'clock.

By a vole of 69 lo C4, the house ivent into com-
millee on said bill.

Mr. Dargin of Ala. regrelled that the army had
ever crossed Ihe Kio Grande. Having crossed, he
did not Ihink it necessary they should go lo the halli

of the Monlezumas! He would rather mark out a

line, and defend it, and thus show the world, that we
had gone lo war lo secure an tionorabic peace.

He did not mean to censure the adminislratiuii, bul

only to express his own opinion. And novv he would
ask. shall we lake any lerrilory from Mexico if Ihe

north will not divide il with us? Shall our sons from
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, and elsewhere fighl

battles to make free States. I denire, said Air. D ,

to see this question setlled here, and that we may
now know fnr what we fight, and whether for the

north and south, or for the norlh alone. Give us Ihe

tejritory south of 36—30 for a slave country. This
he said, lo nurlhern men. If they rufuse lo do Ihis,

Ibis Union at once must sink. There could be no
doubt of this whatever. The Union was instituted

fur our good and our common good. If the Missouri
compromise was to bo violated, from the day il was

•J5,781,7S4 51

$53,972,000 15

The additional appropriations requirca for the year end-

ing 'Mth June, IS47, are thus given:

Civil list, foreign inicrcou.se and miscel-

laneous §116,700 72

Deficieucv in regular revenues from post-

age 550,000 00

Military dcpariment 4,7y3,OLiO 00

85,459,700 72

1 o the fs'iniaic is added a staiemcnt

sh iwiiig the indefinite appropriaiions

for the service ol ihe three last qiiar-

lers of the fiscal year ending 3Uih

June, 1817, made by former uc b of

congress, of a nerniancni character,

amouiiiing to 2,730,514 92

Viz—Civil list, foreign inter-

course and miscellaneous 879,344 13

Pensions 3S1,0U0 00

Interest, &.C., public debt

and treasury noies 1,036,936 82

Redemption of the residue

of the loan of 1811 3,000 000 00

Reimbursoinent ol treasury

notes issued under ihe se-

veralacis prior to the act

of July 22, 1S16, 430,183 97

8,190,215 64

Of the lirsl ilem in ihe above, no less than $65,042 27

is lo pav for hooks which have been furnished lo mem-
bers of the house of representatives, under resolutions

which ihey have adopted.

The e.\ira aniouni called for by the r

ment is disrihiiled as follo.is:

For pay of volunteers, under resolution

of 8ih Angusi, 1816,

For pay ol volunteers, under act 13ih of

M.iy ln46, 143,000

For travelling allowance of volunteers 500,001)

For Iransporiniioii and supplies in the

quarter niasier's depurimesl 4,000,000

For services of private physicians ren-

dered necessary by the absence ol a

number ol the regular appointed offi-

cers of volunteers 20,000

nilitary deparl-

130,000

4,793,000

The items of tlie appropriations required for Ihe year

ending 30ih June, 1848, are as follows:

Civil list, foreign intorcourao
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and miscellaneous $4, 477,S 13 49

Army proper 6,016,598 25
Volunieers 17,932,331 00

Foriificaiions, Ordnance,
Sec. 1,720.571 00

Indian department 1,231.614 00
Pensions 1,303,700 00

Naval establishments 9,004,727 74

To the estimates are added siatenienis
shewing:

1. Tile appropriatinns for the service of

the fiscal year eiidni? 30th June. 1S13,

made by former acta of congress of a per-

manent character, aniouniini^ to

Viz:

Civil List, fjreign inter-

course, and miscellane-
ous 1,016,SOJ OJ

Armingjand equippins mili-

tia 200.000 00
Civilizition of Indians 10.000 00
Pensions S7o.0.)0 00
Interest, &c.. public debt I,4iW,34J 72

2. The existing appropriations which
will require 'o ba expended in the fiscal

year ending 36th June, l:}4j, amounting

41,717.355 48

3,330,144 72

724,231 31

Consisting of the following items, viz

Civil list, fjreign intercourse
and miscellaneous 5197-16 31

Army propr 5).(I00 00
Harbors and rivers 24 209 00
Pensions 124,900 00
Indian department 4,299 00 ——

.

$45,781,784 51

Under the head of civil list, foreign in-

tercourse and miscellaneous included.
For supplying deficiency in revenue

from postage, iicludiug the e.tpendilure

for the I'Vo Atlantic Mail Steamers
which are by contract to be in operation

during the year 554.099
For survey of the coa-t of ihe U. S. in-

cluding compensation to superintendent
assistants 146,000
The estimaies for the army proper show an increase

on those of last year of $341,471 53.

The estimates lor the pay, subsistence. iStc, of the

army arc as follows.-

Pay. Snb. Forage. Serv'ts- Total.

Generalstaff $171,172 68,524 52,8U0 6.030 298,526
Corps of engi-

neers 43,392 16,498 10,848 1,500 72,238
Corps of topo-

graphical en-
eineers

Ordnance do
Two regim'is

of mounted
dragoons

Regiment of
mounted ri-

flemen 1011,632 12,775

Four regiin'ts

ofarillery 439,168 64,532
Eight regim'ts

of inlantry 924,960 99,864

Miscellaneous 5u,432 2U3.203

22,892 13,797

120,618 10,977

9.120 1,260 47.060
7,534 1,020 140,099

267,744 25,550 16,320 2,220 311,834

8,160 1,110 12-2,677

3 064 5,520 567,284

9.216 8.640 1 012.630
S.OtJO 5.680 266,315

2,191,010 515,620 130,112 31,980 2 863 722

The estimate of the amount retiuired for tiie pay, &.C-,

of general and staff officers provided lor the organization

of the volunteers, is $233,921.

The estiniaie for volunteers are—for a contingent force

of 10,000 men—two thousand of which to he mounted;
and for 10 000 men in active campaign—nine regiments
of foot and one of horse.

Those for the military academy an increase of 8^4,430
on $123,976.

The estimaies for fortificaiioos are S585.600. which is

$324,100 less than last year HJihough §90,000 is asktd
for new works, viz: $50,000 for constructing a -Jyke for

closing Hog Island Channel in Charleston harbor, S. C.

and $40,000 lor constructing a sea wall and breakwater

on the Grt-at Brewsicr Island for the iirotection and im-

provement of ihe principal ship channels into the harbor

of Boston, .Mass.

For armories, arsenals, and munitions of war, the esti

males are $836,565, against 1.174,693 last year.

For fulfilling ireaiips with Indians, $1,231,614 is asked,

against $993,694 16 last jear; but $374,101 is to car-

ry out treaties negotiated during the last session of con-

gress.

For pensions $1,302,700 is asked, against $1,699,000

last year.

In the naval estimates there is a decrease in the esti-

mate tor pay of ^273,929; and an increase for increase,

repair, armament and ( qoipnient, and wear and tear of
vessels, including coal lor steamers and purchase of

hemp, of $1,450,000.

Also, an increase in the item for improvement of navy
yards, of $216,839.

In the item of $724,234 31 of existing appropriations

required lobe expended in the year ending 30th June,
1843, is included $215,129 for expenses of the Smith
Ionian Insiiiuie.

The e-itimates for the support, &c., for light houses

are $402 325 80, and comprise the maintenance of 233

light houses and 30 floating lights, which are distributed

among the states as toUows:

Maine
New Hampshire
Massachusetts
Rhode Island

Vermont
Connecticut
New York
New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Delaware
Maryland
Viriiinia

North Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia
Ohio
Louisiana
Florida
Michigan
Alabama
Mississippi

Illinois

Indiana
Wisconsin

Light Humes. Floating lights

233 30

The above is only a brief synopsis of the estimates

submitted to congress, and which are contained in a

printed document of 166 pages
[Corr, N. Y Cour. <J

Enq.

STATES OF THE UNION.

Maine.— iEfccd'oriJ, so far as effected, we give 74 locos

and 70 wliigs and others, members of the house. Ano-
ther trial comes off on the 2l3t instant. Ttie senate, 8

locos, 3 whigs, and 20 vacancies to be filled on joint bal-

lot when legislaiuie assembles.

Massachusetts,—Con:.;rf«»to>iaJ clecfion—The Iwo

vacancies in the represeniation from this state were

filled at the election jiist eflected. Mr. King had a large

majoritv, and Mr. Palfry a majority of about one hun-

dred, over all oilier candidates. The representation from

Massachusetts will therefore be entirely whig.

A wealthy man—Dudley Pickman, of Salem, Mass.,

died a few days ago, whose estate is valued at $1,200,000.

To the church ,lie bequeaihed the pew which he had

occupied for finv years— to his servant he lefiSlS, to

each ol his six children he left in tru't. $100,000, and

ihe balance of his estate, about $600,000, to be divided

by them immediately.

New York —The Hon. John Young was inaugurated

as governor of New York on the 2d inst., but was too

unwell to make an address.

The Legislature, assembled at Albany on the 5lh inst'

At the caucuses held on ihc previous evening, the whig

caucus on tlie second ballot William C. Hasbrouck, of

Newburg, was nominated for speaker, on second balloi.

The vote stood: for Hasbrouck, 40; for Wright, 19; for

Brnnell, 9; for Hadley, 4, P. P. Prindle, was unani-

mously nominated lor clerk; Dr. D. B. Davis for ser-

geant at arms on the 6ih ballot. The loco caucus no-

minated J. Lawrence Smith, for speaker; Ira P. Barnes,

clerk; E. R. Howell, sergeant at arms; F. R. Brady, and

J. R. Neahr, doorkeepers.

Miignificeut books.—The King of Prussia has pre-

sented to our state a set of books, elegantly printed,

sumptuously bound and ornamented with gold clasps,

abounding with most superb illustraiions, descriptive of

the restored portions of Pompeii, Herculantenm and Sia-

bia. These books are now in the state library, and
well deserve a visit, both on account of their novel beau-

ty and the interest of the subject which they illustrate.

Tney will show at a glance the beautiful and rare works

of art in which the luxurious inhabitants of those long

buried cities delighted— their splendid palaces, adorned

with paintings, statuary, flowers and fioiiiaine, as well

as the humble but beautiful dwellidgs of "the people."

It may, perchance, cause the inquiry, whether we have

not taken alieady a long stride toward the same luxury

upon which the iron shower (ell and buried it for centu-

ries in darkness from the eye of the world.

[Aliay Jountat

Slatitlics of crime—During 1346 the entire number of

convictions was 3,510. Of these 1 was executed; 112

.sent to the state prison; 870 to the penitentiary; 320 to

the city prison; and 74 to the house of refuge. The ag-

gregaie of time of persons sentenced to the stale prison,

is 377 years and 8 months

jyinily Church ajairs.—h seems that the movements,

on the part of a portion of the Protestant F.piscopalians

of N. York, against the Corporation of Trinity Church,

having in view the division of the funds of that corpo-

ratioiramong all in communion of the Protestant Epis-

cop;d Church, are again actively renewed, and will be

pushed to an issue before the legislature of the stiite, (if

possible,) now about to convene. We are informed ihai,

in pursuance of circulars, signed by a chairman and

secretarv. and issued in this city, within a short time, a

meeting'of some ihiriy (including several clergymen,

among whom were Rev. Drs Tyng and Anthon, Kcv.

.Messrs. Balch, Bedell, &.c,,l was lately held, at which

the determination we have stated was adopted- Pro-

ceedings, this time, we learn, are to be commenced be
fore the assembly, but with what hope of success we are
not informed, and have no present means ofascertaining.

[N. Y. Ezpres:

PENNSYLVANIA—F1NANCE.S.
Summary Statement.

Of the receipts at the state treasury, from the latdavof
December, 1845, to the 30ih day of November, 1846,
both days inclusive.

Lands 313.235 96
Auction commissions 18.348 75
Auction duties 68.290 33
Tax on bank dividends 75,334 82
Tax on corporation stocks 94,892 63
Tax on real and per'al estate 1,445.112 70
Tavern licenses 46,888 04
Retailers' licenses 169.473 48

;

Pedlers licenses 3,372 23
Brokers' licenses 6,544 50 ^
Theatre, circus, and menagerie

licenses

Pamphlet laws
Mihiia fines

Tax on writs, &.C.

Tax on certain offices

Collateral inheritance tax

Canal and railroad tolls

Canal fines, sales of old ma
tcrials, &.C.

Tax on enroluments of law
Tax on loans
Loans
Dividends on turnpike and

bridge stocks

Accrued interest

Refunded cash
Escheats
Fees of the public ofScers

Miscellaneous

1,180 50
392 08

15.090 07
57,820 22
12,355 87
45,468 56

1,357,203 37

2.679 22
2,095 00

110.033 90
12,490 00

1.253 60
4,204 01
15535 34
2,8.80 36
1,716 66
6,065 08

Balance in the treasury 1st

Decemb 'r, 1845 $334,886 09
Uunavailable deposite in the

U. Slates bank 280.000 00

$3,529,057 38

$4,193,943 37

216.632 22
26,655 19

31,425 14

15,492 77
193,221 51

25,356 29
1,984.623 77

45.721 73
7 501 73

176..300 00

Expenditures
Public improvements $694 506 13

Expenses of government
Military expenses
Pensions and gratuities

Charitable Institutions

Common schools

Loans
Interest on loans

Guaranty of interest

Domestic creditors

Cancelled relief notes

Damages on the public works 25,343 23

Special commissioners 1,109 62

Slate library

Public buildings and grounds
Eastern reservoir of the Penn-
sylvania canal

Penitenliaries

blouse of refuge

Conveying convicts

Nicholson lands
Escheats
Philadelphia riots

Abaienienl to state tax

Miscellaneous

Balance in the treasury,

November 30, 1846

Unavailable deposites in

Bank of the U. States

$3,529,264 67

664,678 70

84.193,943 37
From this statement it appears that the balance in the

treasury on the 1st of December instant, was $334,678
70. The state treasurer has since issued a circular to

the commissioners and treasurers of the severn! coun-
ties, in which he states "the net amount of outs'anding
taxes due, is about $545,000 00." This added to the

sum now in the treaiury, if collected and paid in before

Ihe first of February, would make the available means
of the treasury $9-29.678 70, which, the treasurer says,

will be sufficient to pay the February interest. In ag

much as it is necessary that the whole amount of out*

standing taxes must be paid in to put the treasury in a '

condition to meet the interest, we cannot regard the '

statement as very flattering. It will In all probability '

be necessary to make a small loan or issue a small '

amount of certificates of stock. Careful and judicious

legislation this winter will be required to keep up the

credit of the commonwealth.
[Harrisburg Union.

Maryland — The legislature, assembled on the 28ih

uU
T<ie senate, organized by re-electing Dr. Williams, of

Somerset county, president, and the several officers of

the last session were re-elected. •

The h'yuse, chose John P, Kennedy, Esq. of Baltimor*

city, speaker, George G. Brewer, chief clerk, Eli Du- •

vail assistant clerk.
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Governor Pratt's message was delivpred on the 29ih.

A poriion of its contents was inserted in our last, and

further eJtrncts will be found in this number.

Special eUctiont.—The loco convention of Anne
Arundel county has nominated Dr. J;;nnes Owens, late

treasurer of the state, and the whie con^enlil>t^ has no

minated Wm. Tell Claude, Efq. of Annapolis, candi-

dates for the vacancy occasioned by Mr. Johnson ac

ceplins the appointment of chanci'llur of the slate. The
election to take place on the 14th inst.

The whigs of Frederick have nominated Francis

Stevens, as a candidate to supply the var ancy occasion-

eti by the death of George Don b. N. Snyder, loc^) is

running as an independent candidate. The election takes

place on the 12th inst.

Virginia.— TAeZfgisJafurc is in session. The oovern-

or'a speech shows (he finances to be in a good condi-

tion.

TAe electioneering campaign, is commencing with

vi^or. for the spring contest.

Finances —The Eovernor's me.'spac'e to the legislature,

shows that during the year just elapsed, besides paying
off $45,676 67 of the stale debt, payable at the pleasure

of the state, there remained in the treasury Isi October,

1846, $137 433
Deduct outstanding appropriations 97,000

Would leave a balance of $40,433
The governor estimates that, aftar defraying all the

charges of the government, and other appropriations, the

legislature will have at their command, during the pre

Bent fiscal vear, an estimated surplus of upwards of
$150,000. He does not, however, recommend any re-

duction of the taxes, but, on the contrary, a small in-

crease of them upon licen''ep, pianos, clocks, and
watches, dividends and upon intere.«l, except that paya-
ble upon state bonds. A restoration of the ta.x tipon mo-
ney is also recommended. The literature fund. ;is com
pared with last year, shows a decrease of $fi3.G3l). This
IS owing to depreciation on the stock of 'he Bank of Vir-
ginia, of which the fund owns 3,767 shares, valued at

present at S31 3.170.

The ParhershuT^ case.—The general court of Virginia
has ordered the discharge of the three citizens of Uiiio.

who had been arrested for kidnapping shives from Vir-

ginia. A majority of the court decided that the offence
wjis committed beyond low water mark on the Ohio,
end therefore not within the limits or jurisdiction of Vir-

ginia.

Alabama.- -Negro Ellis.—At the recent Presbyterian
Synod, held at Wetumpka, in this state, a negro, named
Ellis, was admitted to the ministry. He is to be sent as

B missionary to Liberia. The Eufaula Shield says, that

his wife and two children have been purchased by the

Presbyterian Church, in this state, at a cost of $2,500 —
He has acquired his education by his own exertion?, and
upon examination proved himself a good Latin, Greek,
nnd Hebrew scholar, but better versed in Greek. His
examination in theology was highly satisfactory. He is

eaid to be very humble and polite in his manners and
conversation—demeaning himself at ail times in a way
becoming his condition in lite. He is quite black ami
about 35 years of age. He has appended to hianame the

name of his former master, and i,^ now known by ihatof
Harrison Ellis. [Mobile Herald, Nov. 13.

Kentuckv— 5((a(« bonds burnt.—The public authori-
ties, on the 28ih uli. proceeded with due certinony to

burn 516 of the bonds of the state, amounting to $!,-

385,762 28. "It is in this way,'' says the Commonwealth
"that Kentucky repudiates her debts.''

Illinois.—Dreadful scene.—The civil war in Massac
and the adjoining couniies in Illinois appears to be rag
ing with uniibated fury. On the 4ih uh. about eighty of
the citizens took several of the Regulators prisoners,
conducted thein to the village of Metropolis, and con
fined them in a large house. ^ On the 6ih they took seve-
ral aildilional prisoners, whom ihey confined in a like

manner. Some two oi three days afierwards. the Re
gulators raised a stroiiR force, inarched to the Metropo-
lis, released their friends, and took several of the oppos-
ing party prisoners, who, after some indignities and ad
monitions, were released in a few days, These Regu-
lators, who recognise no l.iw hut ih. ir own will, still

maintain the ascendency, and seem likely lo maintain it,

the governor's proclatnanon to t.'ie contrary notwith-
standing.
The Regulators, on the 4ih of last month went to the

house of a citizen named Wm. .Mathis, and arrested
him. His wile, after his arrest, fought like a wild tigress
lor hia rescue. .She seized hold of the gun of one of
the Regulators and attempted to wrest it from him. ami
was about succeeding, when the gun, accidentally or
by design, went of); and the whole charge enicred h.r
thigh, making a horrible wound Reckless of the
wound, she rushtd upon her opponent and again at
tempted to disarm hiin. when he struck her a terrible
blow on the head with his gun. She fell and dii-d soon
afterwards. [St. Louis paper.

Indiana.— On the lath ult. the legislature of Indiana
elected Samu.l Huniia. of Wayne county, Ireas-urer of
state; and Douglas McGuire, of Indiannap^lis, auditor
of ihe stale, both whige.
Horace P. Biddle was also elected president judge of

the ei^'hth judicial circuit.

The slate dell.— Governor Whitcomb, in his message
to the legislature, says;

"In relation to the propn.«ed arrangement f >r the pay-
ment of the stale debt, and the completion of the Wa-
bash nnd Erie canal, as authorised by the act which
w-as passed at the last session of the legislaiiire. I have
the satisfaction to state that a lener was received bv me
in theearlv part of July la't. from Mr. Palmer of Lon-
don, bearing date the ihiriieih of May. 18)6, en.-losing
a copy of two resolutions of that date, which had lieen

adopted by the coinmiitee of bondhi.lders in Londoi,,
under whose authority Mr. Charles Butler had acted in
submitting propo.sitions in their behalf, resiihino in the
passage of the bill in question, (which with Mr. Palmer's
leiter is herewith submitted.) It will be seen that the
opinion expressed is, that it will be for the interest if ihe

bondholders to concur in tin', principle of that arran
incnt, by the pnyment of one half of the princi,....

and interest of the debt by taxa'ion, and the other half
by tlie properly and tolls of the canal from the slate line

adjoining O' io to Evansville; such property to he as-

signed to three trustees, and the state to be freed from the
responsibility on that portion of the debt and interest to

be .''ecnred.

"It thus appears that the principle of the proposed ar-

rangement h-is received the assent of the cominiiiee of
bondholders, and, so far as my information exteni^s,
the expression of the great in-ijority of our citizens is also
decidedly in its favor.

"Steps have been taken to carry the act into effect on
th» part of bondholders, and I am gratified in being able
lo state that parlies holding bonds lo the amount of
more than $4,000,0(30 are ready to surrender them in

conformity with Ihe principle of the arrangement.

—

From iiilormation derived from ihe agent of the bond-
holders, who is now in attendance, it would seem that
certain modifications of the bill of last session are desir-

ed on iheirpart.

".\ny modifications required for the success or effi-

ciency of an arrangement so eminently conducive to ihe
prosperi:y of the people, and to the honor and repntaiioii
of the state, and which will not vary its principles nor
add lo the burdens of the people, will, it is believed, be
but responsive to their will, and I hope will receive your
favorable action."

The last Cincinna'i Gaze te expresses its gratification
at learning from Indiannapolis that indications there are
decidedly favorable to such a modification of the law fir

the arrangement of the det't of the state as will meet the
approbation of the bondholders, who subscribe the fuuils
to complete the Wabash canal.

Ohio —Piii/i'c uorJ-s-The receipts on the public
works of Ohio during il e past season of navigation have
been as follows:

Ohio Canal
Miami Canal
.Miami Ex ension Canal
Wabash and Erie Canal
Walhonding Canal
Hocking
Muskingum improvement
Turnpike dividends

Deduct amount of repairs

1S45. lS-16.

$252,199 01 S32S0I6 93
74,870 00 89 569 77
3-2.0II7 47
7-3 907 44

1 183 81

45I& 73
28,461 16

27,165 IS

27,096 94
110.521 73

1.990 69
5,145 85

31.0,37 18
35,291 21

494,313 91 630 770 .30

212,412 77 242,940 31

Net revenue S2SI.901 14 $387,829 56
It will be seen from the above, that the aggp-oate tolls

of 1846 exceed those of 1845 by $136,466 39; and the
net revenue of the present year exceed thai of the last liy

$105,628 82.

Ol this increase it will be seen that there is upon the
Ohio Canal 75,817 92
Wabash and Erie Canal 36 614 29

Total 112.432 21

IoWa Elections.—The St. Louis A"fie £ra, gives
the following as the result of the late elections.
For Governor— Ansel Briggs, loco, G689

Tbos. M'Knight, whig, (5.528

For Congress—Shepherd l.elller, loco, 6830
S. C. HoslinKs, loco, C744
G. C. R. Mitchell, whig, 6.379
Jns. H. Hedrick, whig, 6125

The Legibl.ilure will stand thus:

Senate 7 whigs, 11 locos and I Ind.
House 20 " 17 " o "

27 28 3
Upon joint ballot, therefore, the independents have

the entire control.

Other accounts slate, that the ofGcial vote shows
101 m.ijority for Briggs as governor.

The late Territorial Governor, Clark, delivered hio
valedictory on Ihe 2'l inst.

Governor liniccs, was inaugurated on the 3n).
The Legislature.—The Senate organised hy choos-

ing loro, and house by choosing whig officers.
United Slates Senators —Great excitement existed

as lo Ihe choice of Itie two United Slates Senatorn lo
which the stale is entitled.

The two houses agreed upon a day to go into
'

Ihe election. In the mean lime, Mr. Kino, a
|

whig member of the house rose in his seat, and de-
veloped an attempt, to which he staled that he had
feigned to lend an ear, to bribe him for his vole. An
enquiry was ordered by llie house.
On the day appointed for going into Ihe election,

Ihe two houses met, and balloted for one Senator,-
Judge Wilson (loco) rereived 29 votes, Jonathan
MeCarty, of Lee county, 29 votes, nnd Mr. Mitchell,
of Davenpoi!, fa whi-;) ] vote MrCaily is termed
"a possom democrat"—one of Ihe '-indepeiidenls," a
tariff and internal improvement man. All the whigs
voted for bin except Mr. Browning, of Des Moines,
who voted for .Mitchell, and no election was effected.
The senate determined to terminate Ihe joint session,
and il is uncerlain whether they will again agree to
go into a ballot.

No attempt was made next day lo go into joint bal-
lot for the election of judges of Ihe Supreme Court.
Finally the legislature adjourned till the 5lh of Ja-
nuary.

Finances.—The retiring governor, in his message
lo the legislature, gives the amount of the debts of
Ihe stale at §27.791, including a debt of $7,000 to the
bank of Dubuque, and of its resources to meet the
debt, 83 167

^Marble Halls i/i Iowa.—The new slate house at the
capilol of Iowa is built of marble, at a cost of §80,
000, and $20,000 will be needed to finish it.

MESSAGE OF GOVERNOR PRATT.

EXTRACTS FROM THE MESSAGE OF GOVERNOR FRiTT.

[Our last number contained so much of the message
as had reference lo our fureign relations, and part of
the Governor's statements in relation lo the state

finances and public works,and including an abbrevia-
ted statement of the investments of the state in the
four principal works of internal improvement un-
dertaken by Ihe people of Maryland. We now in-

sert that part of Gov. Pratt's message in which he
recommendi^ measures with a view to a general and
harmonious system lo control hy the slate all of Ihe
works, in order to their being more profitably con-
ducted for all parties, and whereby each will be ap-
propriated to its proper province, instfal of ruining
each other and the slate, bj a race of ci mpetiti >n and
hostility such as has been maintained and whicfi cjR
only terminate in disaster.] The message goes
on :

The annual report of the Baltimore and Ohio rail

road company, which is herewith transmitted, will

give you a detailed account of its present condition
nd future prospects. As this company has never

availed itself of the conditional ription lo its

I'ock, authorized by the act of May session, 1836.
chap. 39.5. I have assumed, (as you will peri e.ve by
the tabular statement above submitted) that the state

is only interested lo the amount of her anterior sub-
scription to the main stem and Washington branch of
that road Although the dividends w hich the stale

has received upon fier stock in tliia company fiave

not been equal to the interest paid by the stale on
Ihe money borrowed for thai investment, it is proper
lo remark, Ihat Ihe tax of one. fifth of Ihe gross re-

ceipts for the passengers on the Washington branch
of the road, imposid at my instance, by the 8ih sec-
tion of the act of 1832, chap. 175, has more than
inel that deficiency in the dividends heretofore de-
clared, and the stale's iriveslmenl in the slock of this

company, is Ihe only one which has bilherlo yielded
a revenue equal lo the interest on the inveslmenl.

—

This company is ttiercfoie entitled on that account,
lo your most favorable consideration, and to all the
assistance which jou can render il in Ihe prosecu-
tion of Its designs, wilhout detriment lo the public
revenue. But independent of this claim upon jour
consideration, it has another of still stronger charac-
ter, which cannot fail to be full) appreciated by jou.
This claim to your consideration is based upon the
fact, that of all the companies chartered by Ihe
state, and in which she fias invested so many mil-
lions of her capital, this is now the only one from
which she can hope to realize the commercial proi3-

perily and advantage which induced her original in-

vestments in all of them. The paralizing effect pro-
duced, by the neglect of the state lo meet her obli-

gations, upon Ihe credit, energies and prosperity of
every class and every Inleresl in the sta te, could not
be more forcibly illustrated than by its cHecls upon
this company.

But for that dire calamity, this noble enterprise
would have been completed lo its destined terminus
on the Ohio— the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal would
have been finished lo C'uii. bet land—our commercial
emporium would now occupy her true position

amongst her sister cities of the Union, and the state

would be probably receiving an increased revenue
from the road, & certainly iotne reveutie from Ihe ca«
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nal, to assist her in reileemin»& mainlaining the puh.

lie faith. When vou have exercised the enviahle pri-

Tilege of proclaimijie the release of the state fiom her

pecuniary eniharrassmenls. you will reinove the

inciibtH which has weighed down the energies of

her people, and restore to them the ahility to

complete every enterprise, essential to their pros

perity.

But,gentlemen, it is my purpose to ask your consid-

eration of tte works of internal improvement, vvilh

which the slate is connected, solely with the view to

their reienue capacity; and I will n t digress from
that purpose. The Baliimore a'>d Ohio rail road i-*

the only work to which I intend to leler, in which
the slate is only interested as general stockholdtr:

and over which she has no other control, Ihan thai

which IS incident to the vole of the ten directors ap-
pointed hj llie letislalure. You have not therefore

over this company, the power which you possess in

reference to the othcis. to methodise a system of
,,f (j,

management, which would most contribute to the

revenue of t' B stale. Bull have no doubi that lie
a,i|0 nuiieiit by you of directors on the part of slale,

Willi the view lo llie concurrence of Ihal company in

the system which you may devise, will result in its

acqtiiescence; as I am fully persuaded, that the man-
agement of all those companies, with tlie design of

deriving the greatest possible aggregate revenue fr.tm

all of ihem, would result in the increase of the rev-

enue of each.

pad tn fnliiceeding, which mieht
the same power, by llii* and other companies, has

not received Ihis dividend and believes it to he his

duty, lo suhmil the siihjecl to you unembarrassed hv
any artion on his part. Thi* company has certainly

been managed wilb more ability and ener'Tv than
either of the other co panics, to nhich I design to

refer; and this mav be aitiibnted to two i-aiises emi-
nenllv worthy of your consideration It is to he re-

ferred chiefly to the fact, that tl e slock of that com
pany has always continued of snglcient value to

rommand the anxious supervision of the private

In order lo obtain from all those companies the
greatest possible aggregate revenue, they should not

be regarded as distant or rival companies, but as

parts of one scheme, belonging (axcept tha Balti

more and Ohio rail road,) to Ihe same parlv, and de-
signed to effect the same objects. Starling then
with this view of the subject, and with the purpose
of oblair.ing for the slate the largest altainahle ag-

gregate revenue, you will accomplish this object, by
tyslematizing and regulating by law the manage-
ment ol all those companies, so as lo give lo each
work that portion of the business which could be
more profilably conducted by it, iban by others. In

the exaniiiialion of this subject, you must bear in

mind, that the Baltimore and Ohio rail road and
the Chesapeake and Ohio canal, with different eas-

tern lermini, have the same western lerminus— that

they are toiisequenlly in some degree (but I think

not legitimately,) ilie competitors for the samelrade,
and thai in digesting the system suggested, you must
establish fnr the government of each, such a tariff

stockhohlers, and lb

and the second cause of its heller success, wh
may perhaps he considered only as an incident to Ihe
firsi, IS Ihe coniparaiively larger salaries paid by this

company, to ils officers and agents.

The importance of Ihis view of the subject, will
he seen and appreciated by you, in the eximina'ion

ondition of other companies, to wliii-h I now
desire lo ask your attention. The labular statement
which 1 have submilied will show you, thai the stale
is the preferred stockliolder or cr.tdilor. in each of
the other companies loan amount much more Ihan
sufficient to exhaust all the revenues which have
been hitherto received by them; and that the indi-

vidual stockholders in each of these companies, have
long since ceased to feel any interest as such in their
success. The state is consequently the only parly
interested in having those works so managed, as In

produce the largest possible revenue. Indeed I mav
say that the interest of Ihe private stockholder is

now antagonislical lo Ibat of the slale; ceasing lo

look upim his slock as of any pecuniary value, the
interest of Ihe priiate stockholder not be promoted
by Ihe eslablishment of that tariffof lolls which
would produce the largost revenue, but by fixing the
lowest rales of loll, which would be adequate to
keep Ihe road or canal in proper order for hi* use.
II the private stockholders, or the directors elected
by Iheni, are merchants, or owners of real estate in

a city, Ihey would he inleresied in the establishment
of precisely that rale of tolls, which >\ould be most
calculated, by Ihe roncenlralion of trade in Ihe city

in which Ihey reside, to increase Iheir business, or
enhonce Ihe value of their properly. K is, there
fore, manifest, that Ihe slale cannot safely rely upon
the supervision of the private stockhohlers, or ihe
directors elected by Ihem, for the profitable man-
agement of her vast investment in those works.

Suffer me to present one other view of this sub

of
j

clear that such a course would he incompatible wilh ><

as
j

their existing relations lo the stale, and ciilircly sub- n

lis
I

versive of her interest. j

Gentlemen, if you were placed in lividually in i

relation to those works, precisely in Ihe vimatioii i

w hicb llie stale oiTupies, w iih ihe same power and /

C'Uitrol over Ihem. and were now assembled lo act
for yourselves, personall)

, yrni would esiai.li^h such i

regulations for the gi>vernnienl of each work, as i

"oiild in your opinion most increuse the revenue •)

from all You would not ciilerlain Ihe Utopian idea ^

(upon whirh Ihe iietinn of Ihe slale appe
elected by Ihem; and ' l"""" based ) that because this >a-l outlay had b

made by you, that it required no super* isifin; nor Ibe ^

equally fallacious opinion, Ihat jou foiild procure '

Agents of capacilv and energy adequate lo Ihc super- '

vision of so vast an interest, who would bestow Ihe '

constant allenlion and labor necessary lo ;hc sue- •

cessfiil management of such a trust, without com- '

pensalion. You would appoini an Agent or a H laid *

of Agents, lo superintend and enforce the execution
'

of the regulations established by you, wilh such '

coo'pensatioii as would command the entire energies '*

and lime, of the Agents or Board appointed by vnii.

All I a^U, on lieh Ml of the pr o;)le, is, thai you act for
'

Ihem, as you wmild act for yourselves. '

Genilemen, I am app.eliensive thai the detail i.e-
*

cessarily incideni to the exarninolion of lliis subject, '

may render Ihis communicalion iiksomo lo many of
*

of lolls as will prevent Ihe competition which now
|

ject. You are aware, that the Tide Water and Sus
exists between them; and will secure lo each thai

;
quehanna canal, and Ihe Baltimore and Susquehanna

portion of the trade which will be mosi conducive
j

rail road, have Ihe same northern terminus, and lhat
to the advantage of the Slate. The interest of the

|

the eastern terminus of the former, is at Havre dc
stockholders of Ihe Baltimore and Ohio rail road

|
Grace, and of the latter, at the city of Ballimo!

company, would be certainly piomoled by such an They a

arrangeineni, and the assent
be readily obtained, were it not thai the opinion is

|
show lhat Ihey have been hilherlo managed

enlerlaiiicd by some lhat the successful operations of
j

lagonist works; not wilh the object of earning the
the canal would be injurious lo the cily of Balli greatest aggregate revenue for 'he stale, with the
more. Those » ho entertain this opinion do not re design of securing lo each work the greatest amount

ymi, hut a sense of duty and a conviction thai the
subjeit has ne>er received from the legislature, thai

*
miniile investigalicin which the interest of the'state '

requires, compels me to trespass still further upon
your allenlion. ! propose now, lo refer to Ihe Sus-
quehanna rail road and the Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal for the purpose ..fsiiggesiing f„r y,mr ronsid.
eration, such legislation in reference to each, as will

*

in my judgment promote the public inleresl. '

'I he Susquehanna and Tide Water Canal compa- ?
nies, during , he fiscal year which ended on the Isl

,

of December, 1845, paid into Ihe treasury Ihe sum
of §74.800, which only left due from ihc n for their'*
Liabilities lo that dale, Ihe sum of g9 750. During''
the fiscal year ending on the 1st of December, lb'46, ,'i

the treasurer has only roceived from those compa-
nies, the sum ofJU.SSO, being Ihe inleresl (ui their

'

bonds for §192 500, passed lo Ihe slale for arrears of
*

interest. The diminution in the revenue from Ihis
'

work, has been caused by the extensive repairs ren-
*

dered necessary by [he deslruclive freshets which '

occurred in the spring and summer of Ihe present
year, and by liie loss of tolls consequent upon the
siispensioo of navigation, w hilsl those repairs were

I
being made. I am informed by the President of those

*"

j

companies, that the gross receipts on the canal, for
Ihe present year, have exceeded the receipts of the

ly piomoled by such an
j

They are consequently competitors for the same |
'""

-^
^^'' ""'"'"^'^'^"'''"K 'he interruption of navi-

t of lhat company could ' trade, and I apprehend, lhat your invesligation will '

'=^""" during that period of Ihe year in which Ihe

it not thai the opinion is
I

show lhat Ihey have been hilherlo managed, as an-
I ''"""^*' °'^ the canal would hare been mosi active;

d I am. therefore, of opinion lhat the Sii-qiichanna
and Tide Water Canal companies would have met
their liabilities to the slale but for Ihe unforeseen ex-

flecl, that Ihe canal is absolutely under Ihe control ! of trade, irrespective of the interest of the slate —
|

Pf"*e aid '"-s^ '° "'*''fh '^fj h^^'e been subjected

of the slate; and that the paramount interest I To show Ihe practical effect of such an administra
of Ihe stale in Ihe prosuerily of her commercial

:
lion of the afiairs of the two ccmipanies, upon tl

emporium, would ensuie such an exercise of I iriteresl of the slate,

that control, as would prevent the injurious results
!
sand lens of coal or

apprehended by them.
You will perceive by the report of the Baltimore

and Ohio rail road company, lhat ils president and
directors have declared a dividend of ihree per eciit

You have seen from the tabular stateineijr which I

^^ ^ have furnished, lhat the lianilities of the Susquehan-

, we'shairsiipp'ose thaVa'lhou"'- I

"^ =""^ '^"^'^ ^^""''" ^^"^^ companies, consist „f iheir

other material are placed al the 1

b'nds for 51,000,000, their bonds for $102 5000, pas-
1 sed in liquidation of the arrears of

j

the original loan lo Ihe Isl of July, 1844,
northern lerminus of the two works, for transporta-

tion. If this produce is taken by the canal, the en-

,

'tire toll would be so much added lo the profits of the !
of inleresl unpaid since that liq-iidation, amoun-

I

work, for no injury is caused by Ihe passage of the ' ""« '" S64 750; making their aggregate liabili-

lo be paid in cash lo all stockholders of less than I boat on the canal, and fhe motive power is supplied '"^^ $l,25i,2o0. I have reason to believe, that

fifty shares, and a dividend of one percent, in ' by the oMier ofthe produce. If the same produce
i

^" '.^'haiige might be cnecled of the bonds and li.

cash, and two percent, in Ihe bonds of the com- is taken on the road, to ascertain Ihe profit resulting !

^'"'''"'- ol lliose companies, for an eipjal amount

from the transaction, you must calculate the cost ol

Ihe motive power, and Ihen the injury to the road,

caused by the transpoilation upon it, of heavy bur-

pan), payable twenty years afier date, lo the stock-

holders of more than hfly shares. I iiave been un-
able lo recognize the force of reasoning, intended to

juslily this novel method of declaring a dividend; by I Ihen cars, drawn by jmi engine of corrcspondiii;
which the individual who has advanced less than i pacily and » eijiht. The actual cost of Ihe trans-

five thousand dollars lor the conslruclion of Ihis
!

porlalion of burllien upon a rail road, has been va-

road, receives al once his dividend in cash, whilst
]

nously eslimaled, fnuii one and one-third, lol«o
the slale, w hich has advanced five hundred thousand I cents a Ion per mile. Suppose in ;he case I put, each
dollars for Ihe same purpose, is to receive her divi- i company lo ch-.rtie two cents a ton per mile; and the

dend al Ibe end of tneiily years. It does seem to ' result would be, lhat Ihe trjnsporlalion of the sup-

me, lhat if this company possess the power under
j

posed amount of proouce lui Ihe canal would gne
their charier, to discriuiiuale in favor of any class the company, and consequently the slale §20, for

of llieir stockholders, Ihdl it would have been more
j

each mile of the canal, whiUl Us Iran^porlaliun upon
equilably exercised, by reversing their present ac- 1 the road, al the same charge would not only y ield no
tion. nell revenue lo the company or slale, hut would aclii-

Jt may be proper also, for you to consider, wbeth ally dimini-h the revenue ol the slate, by the amount ' ny have given a construction to se

er the company possess Ibe power to issue such ol ihe toll which would havi been received for its'sembly, lonferring certain powers
Blocks, or possessing ibe power, whether ils periiia- lranspt»rialion upon the canal. i\"w, if the revenue

Dent interests or those of ihe public, would be ad- of those companies belonged lo different parlies, they

Tanced by Ihe creation of a debt, (secured by a
I
might very properly complete for the samelrade,

pledge of the property and future edrnings of the !
and each might legilimaiely so regulate Iheir tolls

company,) for Ihe paymenlof Ihe dividends declar- , so as lo draw from Ihe oiher any portion of Ihe bu-

ed ol cunjeclural profits.
{
siness enjoyed by it, wiihoul regaid lo Ihe decrease ordinary expenses, but lo the building of depots, and

The treasurer, possessing no power lo use the of revenue, whicli would result from such a course; to the purchase of such additional cars, engines, &c.,

bonds ol ihis company for any purpose, and being
i

but the stale being enlilled to receive from each, a i as they suppose might increase the business ol the

liGwilliog to recognize the legaliiy of Ihia novel pro- j
larger amount ihau their whole netl revenue, it is ' road. By the construction w hich I piece upoA tho«*

(;f the bonds of Ihe slale, bearing thi

lerest. If this arrangement could be made, I have
no ilouhl, It lhat would be beneficial lo the
slale, and acceptable to her people. It would les-

sen Ihe slate debt lo the extent of such exi hange,
and expeilile the period at which the public debt
would he extinguished by the operation of Ihe sink-

ing fund by the number of years which it would take

the fund lo pay off §1,257 250, the Dniounl of Ihe

debt which would lie obliterated by Ihis arrange-
ment. I do not hesitate theiehire to reciminiend
the legislation w hich may be in cessary, to empower
the treasurer and cominissioner of LoaiiS to make
such an exchange as I have suggested.

The Baltimore and Susquehanna rail road compa-
ts of As.
imposing

lain obligations upon them, in which 1 c.oinul
cmicur. By the'r construction, Ihey claim ihe right

lo apply the whole, or any portion of the revenue of
the road, which Ihey may think proper, not simply

pairs of the road and lo the payment of the
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acts of Assemblj, I make it the duty of that compa-

ny to pay inl() the slate treasury all the revenue re

ceired fri'm the road after the payment of the ordi

nary expenses neressary to the ciinduci of the road,

in view of its established business at the period of

that legislature.

A reference to the eighteenth annual report of this

company presented lo the last legislature, will fur-

nish you at page 7, with the argument of that com-

pany in support of the construction for which they

contend. They rely upon the 5th section of the act

of 1837, chapter 302, as conferring the power claim

ed by (hem to make the extraordinary disbursements

referred lo in that report; and by the continued exer-

cise of which, the revenues of the company have

been diverted from the slate treasury, and applied to

objects supposed by ihem to be beneficial lo it. This

section ol the act (if 1837, makes it the duly of Ihe

company to provide sullicient means for the trans-

portation of all merchandize and commodities that

should be offered for transportation on the road; and

the company insist upon their right to use the cur-

rent revenue for that purpose.

The first section of this same act of 1837 provides

"that so soon as the Baltimore and Susquehanna

railroad company, shall have assented to the provi-

sions of this act, and shall have prepared and depo-

sited with the treasurer, an obligation, pledging the

whole of Ihe properly oiidretienuesof said company,

for the purpose of securing to the slate, the payment

of the interest and principal of the loan which shall

be made to said company," the commissioner ol

loans was authorised lo issue and sell $500,OUO of

the bonds of Ihe state, and deliver Ihe proceeds lo

the treasurer, lo be paid over to this company. You
perceive that this company by the construction

which they place upon Ihe 5lh section of Ihe art of

1637 annuls! //leod/ijajioii imposed upon it by the first

seition of the same act. The first and fillh sections

both impose obligations upon the company, the one

designed for the protection of Ihe slate, and Ihe oth-

er for Ihe convenience of the public;and the com-
pany were required lo assume the fatlhful discharge

of the obligations imposed by each section, before

they could legitiinalely receive the money granted

to them by that act. You will find that Ihe obliga-

lion imposed by ihe 5th section was to be evidenced

only by the acceptance of tiie law under Ihe corpor-

ate seal of the company, and the signalure of ils pre-

sident and directors; whilst the obligation imposed

by the first section, was lo be evidenced by the addi-

tional soleii.nity of a written obligation, under the

corporate seal of the company and signed by ils pie.

.fljdenl and directors, pledging the whole of their

properly and revenues for the payment of the inter-

est, &c It was certainly not the Intention of the

legislature of 1837, that this company should make
its peiTormanee of the minor obligation, imposed

upon It by the 5th section of that act, Ihe justifica-

tion for us non-performance of Ihe more important

obligation, imposed by the firnt section of the same
act. In my opinion the act of 1837, made it the duty

of this company lo use so much of the money re-

ceived under ils provision-^, as was necessary lo en-

able them to comply with the obligations iiuposed

by its 5ih section, and 1 entertain no doubt that the

power which has been exercised by Ihis company, is

unwarranted by Ihe spirit and letter of iha I act, and

in direct opposition to the provisions of all ihe othei

laws bearing upon the subject.

But, gentlemen, the error of the construction of

the acl of 1837 contended (or by this company, w ill

be rendered more apparent by an exaininatiun of the

acl of 1838, chapter 395. By this acl the additional

sum of !^750,OUU is appropriated to lliis company,
and the second section specifies the purposes for

which this appro[irialion should be expended It

enacts "Ihal the treasurer shall pay lo the president

and directors of said company, such sums of nmney
not exceeding §750,000, as may be necessary lor llie

construction and coii'plelion of the said road, with

the necessary depots, engines and cars, for the pur-

pose of travel and transportation, &c " and the filth

section of 1833 declares it lo be the duly of this

company, to perform the obligations imposed on it

by Ihe acls of 1834 and 1837, to pay into the treasu

ry the whole of ilsnett revenue.
Genllemen, the public interest imperatively de-

mands that you should act definitely upon this ques-

tion. It, in your judment, this power has been
rightfully exercised, you should say so, that the

(late may at once abandon the hope which she has
hitherto entertained, ol pecuniary assistance from
this company— it you should think u ilh me, that Ihe

company had no right to wilhliold from the treasu-

ry any pari of the revenue aflcr Ihe payment of thuir

ordinary expenses, you should so declare; and you
should see that the management of the company is

placed in the hand^ of thu^e who will conlorm lo

jour directions. In this connexion 1 must refer you

to the 9lh sectien of Ihe act of 1833, chapter 395,

which enacts "that in consideration of the additional

odvaHce lo be made by this state, and of the power
lo increase its charges for transportation of passen-

gers. Iha said company shall pay to the treasurer for

the use of the stale, semiannually, the sum of fifty

cents on each passenger transported over not less

than twenty-five miles of said road, or one-fifth of

the whole amount received for the transportation of

passengers; and shall be the duly of the president of

Ihe company to exhibit on oath to the legislature on

the 1st of January in each year, an account show-
ing the gross amount received for the transportation

of passengers, and the stale's proportion thereof."

I believe that Ihis provision of the act of 1838 has

been altogether disregarded, and although Ihe com-
pany received from the stale $750,000, the amount
appropriated by that law, and upon which the state

it now paying interest, they have never exhibited

the account or made the p.iyment required by this

section. Comment upon this subject is unneces-

sary.

Notwithstanding the increase of the receipts for

the past year, bolh for Ihe transportation of passen-

gers and produce, which are shown by the annual

report of the company herewith transmitted, they

have only paid to the slate for the last fiscal year

jJ6,000, whilst for Ihe fiscal year, ending on the 1st

of December, 1845, they paid $20,000! This re-

sult cannot be accounted for upon any hypothes.s,

than the one predicted in a previous part of this

communication, viz: that it has been conducted as a

rival to the Tide Water canal, and not with the

view to revenue. Indeed, the report itself conclu-

sively demonstrates it, by exhibiting the extraordi-

nary spectacle of diminished nett revenue with a

large increase of business.

I have received and will transmit the annual re-

portoflhe Clies. and Ohio Canal company, which
will show that this company has been hilh' rto una-

ble lo avail itself of the provisions of the act of 1844,

chapter 281, lo complete the canal to Cumberland,
and that the immense amount already expended by

the slate in this enterprise, must, without further

legislation, continue a burlhen upon the people. In

the exaniinatiim oj this subject, I desire, uilhoul

comment, to ask your consideration of Ihe following

facts:—

1st. That the canal has been completed to ils pre-

sent terminus at Dam No. 6, for a sufficient lime lo

demonstrate its inability to pay any thing to the

slate, so long as that shall continue its western ter-

minus! 21, That Maryland is the preferred stock-

holder and creditor lo Ihe amount of $9 103,734,

which amount is annually increased by the sum
of $371,625, the interest annually pind by the

stale on her investment in this work! 3d, Thai
Ihe construction ol the canal to its present western
terminos, has cost beyond the amount advanced by

Ihis stale, Ihe sum of $3,287,508, subscribed by Ihe

United Slates, Virginia, the District Cities and indi-

viduals! 4lh, That Marylanil is entitled to all ihe

tolls which may be received on the canal aflcr the

payment of the ordinary expense incident to lis ad-

ministration, until she shall receive the arrears of in

leresl paid by her, and the accruing interest upon
her preferred investments in that work! 5lb, That
Ihe estimated cost of completing the canal to Cum-
berland IS $1,100,000, and that the completion of the

canal by the state would result in placing in her trea-

sury, whatever may be the increase of tolls beyond
the interest on the cost of its completion.

Genllemen, it seems to me that in determing your
action upon Ihis subject, your atlenlion will be pro
perly directed only to two inquiries: 1st, Whether
the completion of the canal by the stile to Cum-
berland would cause an increase of netl revenue be*

youd Ihe interest on Ihe cost of its completion; and
2nd, Whether the slate possesses Ihe ability to com-
plete it.

The only information in reference lo Ihe first in-

quiry not lurnished by the numeious reports of Ihe

coniniiltees on internal improvement, made a I pre-

vious sessions of the legtstalnre, is the imporlanl

fact, Ihat since lliose reports were made, the various

coal and iron companies in the vicinity of Cumber-
land have connected their works by rail roads wilh

the basin of the canal at Ihat point, and that the ca-

nal would consequently receive, immediately upon
Its completion, a supply of those articles fur trans-

portation.

In regard lo the second inquiry, 1 do not think a

doubt can be entertained. 1'lie honesty and energy
evinced by the people, through their representatives,

lo meet the public engagemenls, and the additional

security whith the complelionof the canal would
atl'uid to Ihe state creditors, will enable you to em-
brace Ihe prospect of relieving your constituents

Iroiii taxation, tvhich is offered by the cumpletiou of

this gigantic enterprise.

It may be proper to remark, that by the retroces-

sion of Alexandria, the eastern terminus of the ca-

nal is now placed within the iiioita of Virginia, and
to suggest the probability that our sister state may
be found willing to join with Maryland in comple-
ting this grand enterprise, commenced under her
auspices, and projected by the Father of his coun-
try.

May not Virginia, in view of the benefits which
would result lo her citizens from the completion of

the canal by Maryland, be induced at least to con-

cede to the Baltimore and Ohio rail road (in which
the people of this state have so deep an interest) the

right to seek a western terminus within her lim-

its.

MR. WEBSTER'S SPEECH.

AT THE PUBLIC DINNER GIVEN TO HIM BY INTITATIOM

OF CITIZENS OF PHILADELPHIA, DEC 2, 1846.

{ Concluded from page 2.39.,'

That part of the speech which harl reference to

our Foreign Relations, was nearly all in type before

receiving the president's annual message to congress,

& the official documents which accompained it. This
of courie demanded immediate insertion,and the resi-

due of Mr, Webster's speech was obliged to be de-

ferred. In this number is inserted the residue

portion of the speech which has relation to the pow-
ers of the general government in relation to the in-

ternal improvements and lake and harbor defences;

and to the laritT and revenue question.

Internal improvements and domestic interests.

I will now leave all the topics connected with the

foreign relations of the country, and pass to a con-

sideration of some of the subjects connected wilh

measures bearing or intending to bear upon the in-

ternal and domestic interests. Of these there is one

of first importance, and connected wilh which hun-

dreds and Ihouiands of individuals have been made,
shall 1 say it.' the viclims of the exercise of the Telo

power. 1 speak of the harbor bill,and of the bill ma.
king indemnity for French depredations on our

commerce before 18o0. There is, gentlemen, a

clear veto power in the constitution of the United

Slates. There is an express provision that the Pres-

ident of Ihe United Sl;ites may withhold his approba-

tion, if he see fit, from a law of congress, and unless

after reasons slateri by him for withholding his appro-

bation, it shall be passed by two thirds of both houses,

it fails of legal validity, and becomes a dead letter.

This in common discourse we call the veto pow-
er—something like it existed in ancient Rome. But
the framers of the constitution borrowed it from

England, it theoretically exists absolutely in the

monarch without qualifications. The framers of our

consliiulion in placing it in the hands of the Presi-

dent, qualified it so that if upon reconsideration of

the same measure two thirds of bolh houses concur-

red in it the bill should become a law, the President's

negative notwithstanding.

In Ennland, the power of Ihe crown to negative

acts of Parliament, has not been exercised since the

reign of William Ul., nearly two hundred years ago;

and it has been generally said thai the reason is, that

since that period, such has been the course of ibe

British government in Us adminislialion, that Ihe in-

fluence of the crown, in one or bolh houses of par-

liament, connected wilh the power which the crown
possesses of dissolving parliament, has been suffi-

cient lo prevent the passage of bills wilh which Ihe

crown was not satisfied, without recourse lo the ex-

ercise of the obnoxious vetoponer. Modern com-
menlalors say that influence, in this respect, has

taken the place of prerogative. The King uses hu
influence, bul never aetually negatives bills present-

ed lo him. As I have said, our constitution places

the power in the hands of the Executive in a qualii-

fied manner. It is good, unle^rs Iwo-lhirds of the

houses concur in the measure. Well, rather a sin-

gular result has happened.
1 will not impute to congress al any lime, or to

members of any administration, any liability lo im-

proper influence—certainly not. Bul 1 suppose all

will admit that frequently, and especially in parly

times, parly connections, perhaps some little hopes
of office—some desire lo benefit friends out of con-

gress, may solten opposition lo particular measures
in particular men's minds, and may produce some-
Ihing. which if we would talk straight uul, we might

call "undue influence." (Laughter ) It has hap-

pened, and if we are curious in such researches to

fix tile chronology of occurrences—we might find in-

stances not very remote, in which persons still aiem-

bei's of congress, bul who had failed in their re-elec-

tion, or were prelly sure of failing,—have concurred

in ceilain measures: and not being longer called on
to ser\e their country in the flails of congress, and

parliuulary unwilling thai the country thuuld loie
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their valuable services, have condescended to lake

office. (Roars of laughter and cheers ) There-

fore the re'.ult in the practical administration of our

government seems to be this: Some degree of influ

ence is extended sufficient to induce one third to con-

cur with ihe sentiments of the administralion, and

then the President,by his veto, overwhelms Ihe olh-

er two thirds; so that if the purpose be to defeat a

measure passed by majorilies of both houses of con-

gress, if intl'ience will come in, and do one third of

the work, tlie veto is ready to do the rest. (Laughter

and cheers )

Providence has given us a country capable of im

proveraent. Il is not perfected, we are called to do

something for ourselves— to wake up in this day of

peace and do Ihe deeds that bcloiig to peace—to fa-

cilitate intercourse—to furnish harbors for the pro

teclion of life and properly—to clear up the rivers,

—

to do everything, all and singular, whii'h a large and

liberal policy "ill stimulate an intelligent people

with abundance of means, to do for the general ad-

vancement of the natioal prosperity. (Great ap

plause.) We live in an age gentlemen, when we
are not to shut our eyes to the great examples set

us all over the eastern continent I mean Ihe Europe-

an contineni; I do not speak of Efigland, where pri

vate enterprise and wealih have gone so far ahead.

But look to Russia— to Prussia— lo Sasony—to Sar-

d.nia—every where we see a spirit ol improvement;

we behold uiounlains penetrated by railroads—safe

harborsconstructed—everything done by government

for the people, which in the nature of the case, the

people cannot do for IhemseWes. (Loud cheers.)

This noble and extraordinary stream, with seven

or eight millions of people on its banks, absolutely

calls for harbors— for clearing out— for the removal

of snags and other obstacles lo safe navigntion.

—

Who IS to do il? Will any one of the States d > it.'—

Can all the Slates do il? Is il the appropriate duly

of any Stale or any number of Slates? No—no

—

we know il is not. We know that unless this gov-
ernment be placed in the hands of men who feel

that il is their conslilulional authority and duly to

make Ihese improvements, they never will be made,
and Ihe waters of the Mississippi will roll over snags,

and sr.ags, and snags, for a century lo come. (Great
cheering.)

These improvements must come from the govern-

ment of Ihe United States, or in the nature ol things

—they cannot come at all—and I say every

steamboat that is losl by one of these snags—every

life that is sacrificed goes lo make up a great account
against this government—[applause J Why, what a

world is there? What great cities on its banks—Cin-

cinnati, New Orleans, St. Louis, Louisville, Natchez
and others, tnal spring up while we are talking of

them, or indeed, before we begin to speak of

them—commeicial marls—great places for ttie ex-

change of commodities—along these rivers which
are so many inland seas as it were! And what! the

general government no auhonly over Ihe.i.! no pow-

er of iniprovemenl! Why that would be thought

the mosl incredible thing herealter.

It would not be believed that it ever had entered

into the head ufany administration, Ihat there were

not objects deserving the care and atlenlion of the I

government i think, therefore, that the harbor

bill negatived by the Piesindent, raises a vital ques-

tion. Il was put in Longress'-it has been put since

— it was put at Ihe polls— 1 put it now lo be Ihe ques-

tion whether Ihese inlernal iinprovemenls of Ihe wa-

ters of Ihe lakes or rivers shall be made or shall not

be made,and those who say they shall not oe made, are

right lo adhere to Mr. Polk, and those who say they

shall be made, and must be made, and they will have

them made, why ihen ihey have the work in their

own hands, [applause] and will do it. [Renewed
applause.]

I do noi know that they of the cast and north have

any special inlerest in this, but 1 tell you what we of

the east think that we have an especial interest in. I

have thought so, at least, ever since I have been in

congress, and 1 believe all my associates from Mas-
sachusetts have also thought so. We think we have

an interest, and an especial interest, in nunifesling a

spirit and liberality in regard to all eipenseand for

improvements of those parts of Ihe country watered

by the Mississippi, [applause.]

Now, gentlemen, what was ihe harbor bill of the

last session— what was that bill which both houses

passed and the President vetoed? Here il is. And
although this bill had three readings in congress,

and one more when il came back vetoed. 1 would

ask for it a fifth reading now. [laughter.] Mr.

Hone ol New York here read the bill as follows:

Be il enacted by the senate and house of represcnla'dvcs

6/ the U. Stales of .inurka in Congress assembled, That

a sum of money be, and the same is hereby appropri-

1836. J»—For the continuation of the Breakwater

structure at Burlington, on lake Champlain,

*1 5,000.

1836, J—For the continuation of the Breakwater

structure, at Platlsburg, on lake Champlain,

l.'-),000.

1836. .'—For the repairs and working of the steam

dredge on lake Champlain, ^9,000.

For the improvement of the harbor at Port Onta-

rio, on Lake Ontario, flO.UOO.

J—For the improvement of the harbor at Os-

wego, on lake Ontario, §30,000.

J—For the improvement of Big Sodus Bay, on

lake Ontario,* 5,000.

For the improvement of Little Sodus Bay, on lake

Ontario, $5,000.

1830. J—For the improvement of the harbor at the

mouth of Gennesee river, on lake Ontario,

SG.ono.

1836. J— For the improvement of the Oak Orchard

Harbor, state of N. York, $7,000.

For the construction of a dredge-boat for lake On-

tario and river St. Lawrence, $20,000.

J Kor repairing and improving the harbor at

Buffalo, on lake Erie, and the continuation

1831.

1830.

1831

For the improvement of the harbor at Havre do
Grace, Md., $20,000.

1832. J—For the improvement of the Savannah
harbor and the naval anchorage near Fort
Pulaski, $50,000.

For the improvement of the Great Wood Hole har-

bor, Mass., 1 ,450.

1846. J—For the continuing the improvements of
the navigation of the Hudson river above and
below Albany, in the state ofNew Jersey

75,000.

1846. J—For the improvement of the Ohio river a-

bove the falls at Louisville, 80.000.

1830. J—For the improvement of the Ohio river

below the falls at Louisville, and of the
Mississippi, Missouri, and Arkansas rivers,

240,000.

1831. J—For removing the raft of Red River, and
for the improvement of the said river, 80 -

000.

For repairs and preservationof harbor works here-

tofore constructed on the .\tiantic coast, 20,000.

• J. stands for Jackson.

Such gentlemen, (continued Mr. Webster,) is an

of the sea-watl for the protection of the I enumeration of the appropriations of this bill, run-

same, $50,000. ni'ig along the shores of the sea, and the lakes, run-

1330. J For improving the harbor at Dunkirk, on ning down thepiilf, and the rivers; forty nine objects

lake Erie, $15,000. in all. I notice but one important omission. I think

For improving the haibor at Erie, on lake Erie, there ought to have been a very liberal appropriation

$40,000.

1330. J—For improving Grand River harbor, on

lake Eric, 10,000.

1332. J For improving Ashtabula harbor, on lake

Erie, $10,000.

1330. J—For improving the harbor at Cleveland, on

lake Erie, $20,000.

1830. J For improving the harbor at Huron, on

lake Erie, $5,000.

For improving the harbor at Sandusky city, on

lake Erie, $11,000.

1836. J—For improving the river Raisin harbor, on

lake Erie, $13,000.

1836. J—For constructing a dred»-e boat to be used

on lake Erie, $20,000.

For the improvement of the St. Clair Qats, so call-

ed, so as to prevent their obstructing the

passage of vessels from Buffalo to the ports

on lake Michigan, $40,000.

1840. J—For improving the Grand river harbor, on

lake Michigan, so as to give protection to

vessels sailing on said lake, $10,000.

For improving the harbor at the mouth of Kalama-

for the better navigation of Salt River— [roai-s of
laughter,—in which the ladies in the gallery joined
heartily.] Now, there is the bill thai the President

'

negatived, and I will shortly state to you the reasons,
'

as I collect them from his messages, and make such
remarks on these reasons, as I may whilst I go along.

The President assumes that these harbors arc internal

improvements, and because there is no power vested
'

in congress by the constitution under that specific head
'

he denies the existence of such a power. ^

The course of the government has been just the '

other way. The people not only acquiesced in these
'

improvements, but clamored for them, and they are not

very likely to clamor again. He continues;
'

[Mr. W. here re-read that portion of the veto mes-
'

sage in which the President assigns as a reason for

the veto, that several of his predecessors had denied

the constitutionality of congress to make such appro-
priations.]

I know not where, said Mr. Webster. If you say
that some of his predecessors denied the general pow '

er of making internal improvements—if that be what"
he means, why nobody contends that such a power

zoo river, on lake Michigan, so as to give i as that is in the constitution. But then the question
"

protection to vessels sailing on said lake, is, does this belong to any such power? These work*

$10,000.

1836. J—For improving the harbor of St Josephs,

on lake Michigan, $10,000.

1831. J—For improving the harbor at Michigan city,

on lake Michigan, $40,000.

For the improvement of Little Fort harbor, on lake

Michigan, $12,000.

For improving tliu harbor at Racine, on lake Mi-

chigan, $15,000.

For improving the harbor at Southport, on lake

Michigan, $10,000.

1836. J—For improving the harbor at Milwaukie,

on lake Michigan, $20,000.

For improving the harbor at Chicago, on lake Mi-

chigan, $12,000.

For constructing a dredge boat to be used on lake

Michigan, $15,000.

1836. J—For improving the harbor at Saint Louis

$75,000.

1836. J For constructing a breakwater structure at

Stamford Ledge, Maine, $20,000.

1832. J For improving the harbor at Boston $40,-

000.

1836. J—For continuing the works at Bridgeport Ct.

$15,000.

For removing the obstruction at the crook in the

harbor of Providence R. Island, $5,000.

1830. J—For improving the harbor at New Castle,

Delaware, $15,000.

1830. J—For improving the harbor at Port Penn,

Delaware, $5,000.

1830. J—I*or improving the Delaware breakwaUr,

$75,000.

For removing obstructions in Newark bay, New
Jersey, 1 15,000

ated, to be paid out of any unappropriated money in ' 1836. J—For improving Ihe harbor at Baltimore Ci

the treasury, sufficient for the following purposes, viz;
1

ly, $20,00*-).

are not internal improvements, they are harbor im-
provements, connected with commerce, and the ques- •

lion is whether, as such, they are not provided for in
'

the constitution?

The President says that some of the objects provi-

ded for by the bill are local and lie within the limits

of a single State. Well, I dare say they do, it would
be somewhat remarkable lying in two or three States.

(Laughter.) It would be rather a large harbor that

would embrace even Connecticut and Rhode Island,

two of tne smallest of the States. The question is

not whether the site be local, or whether the expen-
diture be local, but whether the purpose be general, a
national purpose—(Applause.)

As well might it be said that expenditure upon the

Capitol was local and not provided for, as to say that

expenditure upon a harbor or breakwater, which ia

necessary for the purposes of the commerce of the

country, is a local expenditure made within two Statu
and therefore not by all. The President proceeds to

say that the power exercised by congress was novel.

[Here several sentences were lost in consequence
of interruption by individuals in the vicinity of the
Reporters.]

The President drew a distinction betv<'een improve-
ments for the benefit of foreign commerce, and those
for the benefit of internal trade. I wonder, (said Mr.
W.,) where he finds that distinction. Mr. Polk sta-

tes that many of these appropriations were made for

the first time. Well, if the appropriations had been
made, and they were adequate, there would be no oc-
casion for making new ones. [Much laughter.] .Vow
let us not be carried away by a vague notion that the
constitution of the U. States has no power to make
internal improvements- We are speaking of things

not by any general name—not by classification or

classes—-we arc speaking of things by phrases des
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criptive of the things themselves. We call a harbor

a harbor. If the President of the U. States says that

is a matter of internal improvement, why then, I say,

that the name cannot alter the fact—the thing is a

harbor. And does not every one of these harbors

touch navigable waters? Is not every one of them on

the shore of a sea, bay, gulf, or navigable rivers? and

are not the navigable waters of the ocean, and gulf,

and bays, and rivers—are they not all for commer-

cial purposes, out of the jurisdiction of the States, and

in the jurisdiction of the U. States.

How can it be said that these are within the parti-

cular jurisdiction of the States,' Wherever the mon-

ey is so expended, it is expended within the jurisdic-

tion of the U. States, and for purposes conceded to it

by the constitution.

But let us now go to the origin of this power.—Let us

appeal from the opinions of the presiden, of the Uni-

ted States to the written text of the constitution, and

let us see what he did. The power of the U States

in this respect is expressed in the constitution in a

Tery few words. It says that "Congress shall have

power to regulate commerce between the States," &c.

The whole force is concentrated in that word "re-

gulate." Well, Mr. Polk himself admits that the word

regulate as applied to facilities for foreign trade,

does extend to the making of harbors, beacons, piers

and light-houses, but his whole message attempts to

run a distinction between foreign trade, and trade be-

tween the States. Well, the power over both is giv-

en in the same clause of the constitution—in the ve-

ry same words, and one is exactly of equal length and

breadth with the other. If one is denied, both are de-

nied—if one is conceded, both are conceded. It is

impossible to separate them by any argument or logi-

cal process worthy of a statesman's mind. Wholcly
arbitrary, I say, without the least foundation, to say

that congress may make provision for a harbor ac-

commodation for foreign commerce, and not for do-

mestic trade. Is the latter not as important as the

former? Is not the breaknaterat the mouth of the

Delaware bay, as important for the trade of Philadel-

phia with N. Orleans, as with Liverpool, and so ev-

erywhere else? Is not our coasting trade one of the

largest branches of our maritime interest, and can we
do nothing with that' Strange that any man could

entertain the idea that such a distinction could be
drawn.

I have before me a long list of acts of congress of

a good deal of importance, as I think tending to show
that the President is mistaken when he speaks of the

acquiescence and approbation of the people. Here is

a list of provisions of this kind, made in Adams' lime

in Gen. Jackson's time, in Mr. Van Buren's time, for

exactly similar objects, and some of them for the

same objects, and I should take the pains and tax

your patience, t ; read this list, if I had not another
more convincing statement to make to you and which
closes the consideration of this part of the subject.

[Mr. Webster kindly furnished the Reporter with

the list, which is as follows:]

By tlu acl of March 2d 1829.
Thirty thousand dollars for extending the pier of

Black Rock harbor, ot the outlet of lake Erie, to a

point opposite to Bira's Island.

For removing obstructions at the entrance of the

harbor of Big Sodus bay, on lake Ontario, twelve
thousand five hundred dollars.

For the improvement of the navigation of the Ge-
neseee river, in the State of N. York, ten thousand
djllars.

State of Ohio.—Seventy-five thousand dollars for

improving the navigation of Conneaut creek, by re-

moving the bar at the mouth of the same.

By llie act of 2Sd of .Ipril, 1830.

For removing obstructions at the mouth of Huron
river, Ohio, 1,880 3(3 dollars.

For completing the removal of obstructions at the

mouth of Grand river, Ohio. 5,563 18 dollars.

For completing the improvement of Cleveland har-
b)r, Ohio, 1,786 56.

For rcmovuig sand bar at or near the mouth of
Black river, Ohio, 8,559 77 dollars.

For impr iving the navigation of Conneaut creek,
Ohio, 6,135 65 dollars.

For completiEig piers at the mouth of Dunkirk har-

bor, N. York, 1.342 75 dollars.

For completing piers at Buffalo harbor, N. York,
15,488 dollars.

For extending the pier at Black Rock, 3,198 dol.

For improving the navigation of Geaece river, N.
York, 13,335 dollars.

For removing obstructions at the mouth of Big So-

dus bay, N. York, 15,280.

For improving the navigation of the Mississippi and

Ohio rivers, 40,000.

By the act of March 2d, 1831.

For removing obstructions at the mouth of Huron
river, Ohio, 3,480 dollars

For removing sand bar at or near the mouth of

Black river, Ohio, 7,275 dollars.

For completing the removal of obstructions at the

mouth of Grand river, Ohio, 5,680 dollars.

For removing obstructions at the mouth of Big So-

dus bay, N.Y., 17,450 dollars.

For completing piers at Oswego, New York, 2,-

812 92 dollars.

For securing the works of Oswego Harbor, by a

stone pier head and mole, 18,600.

For completing the pier at the mouth of Buffalo

harbor N. York, 12,900 dollars.

For securing and completing the works at the har-

bor of Dunkirk, N. York, 6,400 dollars.

For completing the improvements of Cleveland har-

bor, 3,670 dollars.

For completing the removal of obstructions at the

mouth of Ashtabula creek, Ohio, 7,015 dollars.

For impioveing the navigation of Conneaut river,

Ohio, 6,370 dollars.

For improving the navigation of Genesee river, N.
York, 16,670 dollars.

By the act of June 28(/t, 1834.
For carrying on the improvements of Ocracock, in-

let, N. Carolina, fifteen thousand dollars.

For improving the navigation of Ohio, Missouri,

and Mississippi rivers, fifty thousand dollars.

For improving the harbor of Chicago, Illinois, thir-

ty-two thousand eight hundred and one dollar.

For the piers at La Plaisance bay, Michigan, four

thousand eight hundred and ninety-five dollars.

For continuing and sccuriug the works at Oswego
harbor, N. York, thirty thousand dollars.

For completing the works at Genesee river. New
York, on the present plan, twenty thousand dollars.

For continuing Ihi improvements of Black Rock har-

bor, N. Y., twelve thousand dollai-s.

For completing the work at Buffalo, N. Y., twen-

ty thousand dollars.

For completing and securing the works at Cleve-

and harbor, Ohio, thirteen thousand three hundred
and fifteen dollars.

For repairing and securing the works at Grand ri-

ver, Ohio, ten thousand dollars.

For securing the works at Black river, Ohio, five

thousand dollars.

For extending and securing the works at Huron ri-

ver, Ohio, six thousand seven hundred dollars.

For continuing the improvements at Ashtabula

creek, Ohio, five thousand dollars.

And for defraymg the expense of surveys pursuant

to the Act of the 30th of April, 1824—including ar-

rearages for 1833, 29,000 dollars, of which sum 5,-

000 shall be appropriated and applied to geological

and mineralogical survey and researches.

By the act ofMarch 3ri, 1 835.

For improving the harbor at Chicago, in addition to

the balance of former appropriations, thirty-two thou-

sand eight hundred dollars.

For securing the works at Black river, four thou-

sand four hundred dollars.

For continuing the improvement at Ashtabula creek

in addition to the balance of former appropriations,

seven thousand five hundred and ninety-one dollars.

For conipleting the works at Genesee river, two
thousand three hundred and ninety dollars.

For improving the navigation of the Ohio river, be-

low the Falls, and the Missouri and Mississippi rivers,

fifty thousand dollars.

For the improvement of the navigation of the Ohio
river between Pittsburg : nd the Falls of the Ohio

50,000 dollars, to be expei ded under the direction of

the war department, and under the care of a superin-

dcnt for that part of Ohio.

For completing the removal of the obstructions to

the navigation of Red river, in addition to the appro-

priation of 50,000 dollars, made at the last session of

congress, the sum of 50,000.

For improving the navigation of the Arkansas riv-

er, and for constructing a boat with an iron hull, 40,-

000 dollars.

By the act of July 7th, 1838.

For continuing the improvements of the harbor of

Chicago, Illinois, 30,000 dollais.

For continuing the construction of a harbor at Mi-
chigan city, Indiana, 60,733.59 dollars.

For continuing the construction of a pier er break-
water at the mouth of the river St. Joseph, Michigan,

51,113.

For the continuation of the works at the harbor
near the mouth of the river Raisin, Michigan, 15,000
dollars.

For continuing the improvementof the harbor at

Whitehall, N. Y., 15,000 dollars.

For continuing the improvements of the channel at

the mouth of the Genesee river, N. Y'ork, 24,000
dollars.

For continuing the removal of obstructions at Black
river, Ohio, 5,000.

For continuing tlie removal of obstructions at the

mouth of tbe Huron river, in Ohio, 5,000 dollars.

For continuing the improvement of the navigation

at the mouth of Vermillion river, Ohio, 3,626 57 dol-

lar.?.

For continuing the improvement of Cleveland har-

bor, Ohio, 51,856 dollars.

For continuing the removal of obstructinns at Cun-
ingham creek, Ohio, 5,000 dollars.

Forcontinumg the removal of obstructions at Ash-
tabula creek, Ohio, 8,000 dollars.

For continuing the improvement of Dunkirk har-
bor. New York, $10,000.
For continuing the Knprovemenl of the harbor of

Portland, Lake Erie, New York, p5,466.
For continuing the improvenienl of the harbor

at Cattaraugus Creek, Lake Krie, New York, f32,-
410.

For coniinuing the improvement of the harbor of
Sal lion river, Lake Ontario, New York, $30,000.

Forconlinuiiig the construction of a breakwater at

Plallsburg, New York, $27 500,
For coniinuing the improvement of the harbor

at the mouth of Oak Orchard Creek, New York,

$5 000,

For continuing the improvement at Big Sodus bay.
New York. $10,000.
For continuing the pier and mole at Oswego har-

bor. New York, §46.067.
For continuing the construction of a breakwater at

Burlington, Vermont. $50,000.
For nontinning the improvement of the Cumber-

land river in Kentucky and Tennessee, below Nash-
ville, $20,000.

For continuing the improvement oflhpOiiio river,

between the Falls and Pillsburih. §50 000.

For continuing the iinprovemenl of the Ohio and
Mississippi rivers, from Louisville to New Orleans,

$70,000.

For continuing the i;iiprovement of the Mississip-

pi river, ab.ive (he mouth of the Ohio and the Mis-

souri river, $20,000.

For continuing the removal of obstruction in

Grand river, Ohio, $10 UOO.

For continuing the works at Buffalo, $20,500; and

for erecting a Mouno or Sea Wall aloon the Penin-

sula which separates Lake Erie from BiiH'alo Creek,

to prevent the influx of the lake over said peninsula,

$48 000.

For ihe improvement of the Arkansas River,

§40,000.

Jind be it further enacted, That the several sums ap-

propriated by the fiiat section of this act, which ex-

ceed twelve thousand dollars each, one half thereof,

il Ihe public service require it, shall be paid out dur-

ing the year 1838, to be applied to Ihe objects as

above specified, and the oilier half in like manner in

the year 1839.

Nuw 1 have placed before you the bill, Mr. W.
continued, the harbor bill as it pa-sed Dolh houses

last scsion. Some of its enaclmtnls were read by

my friend near me, Mr. Hone; and now let ine add

lliat I have caused the assets of ejpiMidilure and ap-

proprialion in this bill to be carelullj examined, and
former legislation in legard to lliese seieral objects

to be investigated, ami now I stale to jou Ihe result.

Here are forty nine distinct ohjixls of appropriation

in this bill ol last session, and I !-aj to jou thai out of

the list of forty-nine, Ihirlythree of them are the

idenlical uhjects lor which appropriations were mad*
under the uulhurily of General Jackson in his time.

[Cheers.] Well then there remains sixteen, and I

say tojou that upon careful examination it will ap-

pear ih.il these siileiii ohjei i« that have grown up
since Ihe lime of General J.ickson, and which con-

gress Ihoughl priiper to provide for in this bill, are

every one harbors connected wilh the imUtiiuI trade

of the counlrv, and Iherefore slriclly wilhin Mr.
Polk'» rule. [Cheers.]

Gentlemen, 1 leave this question. In Ihe free dis-

cussions thai bavo taken place oa it lu and out of
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I haii- no ciiM.:i-p,ii)ii iif any such thing as see m
lo be thought possible bv the report of the cuiiinillec

of tile senate as ici exierrial coianerce, eiistin;^ be-

uveei) two states, carrie.l on by laws and re^^ululiotis

of their own, whether snch liws anil regulations

were adopted with, or without llie consent of con-

gress.

I do not understand how there can be a Pennsyl-
vania vessel, built, manned and equipped under Pcmii-

tylvania laws, trading as such I'ennsy Ivani i vessel,

with New York oriMaiylaud, or haviiii; any rights or

privileges, not conferred by acts of coniivss, and
consequently that the idea is unfounded, which sup-

puses ihat when only two States are interested in the

navigation of a river, or Us waters touch the shores

of only two state , the improvenoent of such river is

excluded from tlie power of congress, and must be

left lo the care of the two states themselves under an
agreemeni, which they may enter into, with the con
sent of congress, for that purpose.

Ill my opinion, the provisions of the constitution

which forbid a slate from entering into any alliance,

compact or :igreemenl with another stale wittiout

consent of congress, can draw afler it no such con-

clusion 33 that, with the consent of congress, two
slates ought to be bound lo improve the navigation

of a river, which separates their territories, and thai

therefore the power of congress to make such in-

difl'er from hiiii.
|

pr ivements is taken away. A river Qowing between
The report proposes, 1 may state in brief, that I two states, and two states only, may be highly im-

where a river divides two states, or only two states portant to the commerce of the whole union. It cm
are concerned, these two stales must make the lie- hardly be necessary to discuss this point. It is sutli-

cessary improve nenls. 1 do not a;ree with that— 1 1
cienl lo say, that the whole argument is foun.led on

do not suppose that it is any matter of consequence I t.'ie notion, thai the constitution prohibits more than

whether the necessary improvenienis are connected two stales from entering into agreements, even with

,.:. gre.-, l.ie dr,u ,i.!,.i i- .\,ij iMe.l. ! ii« q i. stion

is whether we are conwnced, and . hether we are to

stand up to our convictions. The question is, whe-
ther this great west, so iniportanl a part of the coun-
try, beariiii>; its share of all the coranion burdens, is

to be struck out of all parliripalion in the benefils

which are sho -sere i upon o'her portions of the union?

[Cheers.] I think not. [t is put already. 1 expect

lo hear an answer to it from llie iiorlh, the norlhwesi,

and the south. But then I do not rely upon conven-

tions at .Memphis or Si. Louis. 1 do not rely on re-

solutions, bill Its constitutionahly or unconstitionali

Ij. I rely on thf disposition of the people to under-
stand what their constitulijnal righis are, and Ihen lo

lake care that their constitutional rights shall be gua-

ranteed.

Gentlemen, before 1 leave this part of the subjecl,

I must say a word upon an important report made to

the senate at the last session, by a committee to

whom the resolutions by the Memphis convention
were referred. A distinguished senator from South
Carolina, (.Mr. Calhoun) made an elaborate report —
So far as he admits any thing done by congress to

.hare been riglitlully done, and admits any degree of

authority in congress, to do what has not yet been
done, 1 concur with him, the rest 1 reject, for I do
not think the dislinclioiis lakeu by that eminent man
are at all sound. 1 regret that il is uiy misl'orlune lo

with trto stales or four, or only one.

It is not a queslioii of location— il is a question of

public importance. Look, for instance, at that por-

tion of the North River which runs between two
ehoies, both of whici. belong to New York. There
1 suppose, the power of congress over Governor Mar-
cy^s overslaugh farm, as it is called, is as perfect,

as It is to uiake a similar improvemenl further down,
where the river divides the Slates ol New York and
New Jersey. This is a dislinction without a differ-

ence.

Well, having thus alluded in the most respectrul
manner to the report of the committee of the Senate,
and not having time to uiscuss ils propositi<-iiis at any
considerable li-ngtii, I will no.v, by way of conclu-
sion, read lo you my opinion on all this question ol

making harbors.

In uiy opinion, congress has the power lo make
harbors, on the Rivers and on the Lakes, to ihe lull

extent lo which il has ever proposed lo exercise such
power.

That whether these proposed harbors be judged

the Consent of congress

This is manifestly untenable. The constitulio:

extends as fully to agreements between three, four o

five stales as between two only; and Ilia consent of

congress makes an agreement between five as valid

between tivo. If, therefore, two slates can inipri

rivers with the consent of congress, so can five or

more; and if il be a sufficient reason for denying th

power of congress to improve a river in a particular

case, that two slates can Ihe.nselves do it, having

first oblaiiied the assent of congress, it is an equally

valid reason, in the case when five or ten states aie

concerned. They loo, may do the same thing wiih

the consent of congress. The distincii ui, therefore,

between what may be done by congress, where only

two stales are concerned with a river, an. I wlial ma\
be done in cases where more Ihan two are so con-

nected entirely vanishes. 1 hold the whole docirine

of the report of the committee on tins poini lo be un-

sound. 1 am also of opinion that there is no dill'er-

eiice between the ptiwer to construct a pier and tht-

power to construct an harbor. I think that a siiigl

Oil the breaking out of the French rfVoliiiioii.

Freiicli pnvaleers, for who>e comluct the govern
meiil of France was responsible, mad.' and continued
to make spoliations on the com neree of the United
Slates. The government of the United Stales re-

nonstrated and sent embassy after embassy to
France. The French governnien', repeatedly prom-
ised indcmnifi^^ation. Now the French revolulion
broke out in 'i)3. and rroui that year till \S00 i vast
am.iiiiil of A nerican property was illegally seized
by French cruisers, for which the govern nenl de-
manilel indeuiuity. France repcatolly pramised
CO iipl/ancB with these demands, but by the treaty of
ISM France, having asserted certain claims against

ihe United Slates, growing out of Ihe treaty of alli-

ance of '78. the Am rican government pressing iheir

claims, the result was— without going into any unne-
cessary detail oi the negociation—an agreement be-

tween ine two govern nenli, thai if France would
relinquish all claims on her part to the lullilinenl of
the treaty of '7S, the United States would relinquisll

all claiun of our citizens on France for spolialiom
up to thai ti.ne. Tiiat Was the result of it. The
wars coiiliiitied. Other depredalioiis were made, and
after the peace of E irope, and tile restoration of the
B lurli Ills, and, indeed, alter the accession of Ika
present king of France, III lel31, the United Slates
through the agency of .Mr. Hives, in Pans, negotiated
1 Ireaty with France for the iiidemnily of claims of
.4 iiencaii cilizcns—terms were general. Tney ecn-

oiaccd all clai.us; and twenty-five millions of francs,

or live million o! doll.irs were a,iproprijled uy the

govern nenl ol France, lo pay Ihuse claims, md a
CO niiiillep was appointed uy the governiiienl of the

Uniied Stales, lo whom was left the distriuutiun of
this fund, riiis sat at Washington. I'er-oiis brought
in llieir claims. One man said ".Sly sliij> was cap-
tured—here are my papers—my loss was JSU.OUUi"
very v.-ell—he was paid. Bui here co.ues anoiner
whose ship was captured in ''JJ, and he says, "1 have
a good claim— 1 had a ship properly documented,
seized by French cruisers, condemned and contiical-

ed. Here is the register and bill ol lading—.uy da-

iiida,es are §5l),UUU."

Bii Ihe commissioners say, you are not lo be ad-

niitled, because the guvernmenl ol Ihc UiiiteU SiateJ,

by the treaty of 1801), lor a cousideralion useful lo it-

self, assumed these claims. Well, then, these claiyi-

ants have gone to CO igress for reliel, and congress

passes a bill lor their indeinnily. ,\lr. Polk vetoed

the bill. ^Vell, IhiS is inlerlereiice of Ihe velo pow-
er Willi cases of ptivale right. [Apjuause.] Here
IS no constiluiional queslion. Congress assu.ueu Itia

ebt.

useful for foreign commerce, or only lor commerce ' pier, of itself, affords a degree of shelter and pi

aaiODg the states themselves, Ihe principle is the . tion from winds and seas; thai two parallel piers mak
same, and the consiilulional power given, in the sam
clause and the same words.
That congress has po.ver to clear out obstruclions

from all riveis suiied lo the purposes of cuinineree,
foreign and domestic, and to improve their naviga-
tion, and uiiiily, by appropriations Irum the treasury
ol the Uiiiled Slates.

Thai whether a river divide two states or more
than two, or run inrough two states, or more than
two, or IS wholly confined lo one slate, is immateri

an harbor; and thai if one pier may be rightfully con-

structed. It is no extravagant stretch of constiluiional

power lo construct another. In fine, 1 am of opinion

that congress does constitutionally possess the power
of establishing light-houses, buoys, beacons, piers,

break.laters and harbois, on the ocean, the gull, the Just deui, iiad called upon con

lakes and the navigable rivers; that it does coiistilu 1
year, and been put ott' Uj one ev<

tionally possess the po.ier of iinproving the great ri I
nad at lasl succeeded in convinc

vers of Ihe country, clearing out their channels by I

deot ou^iil to be paid. Would Inai aUud any reason

deepening them, or removing oUslructioiis, in order
|

to say lliai tiierc wis no m .re reaso.i u pa^ ihein

What is .Mr Polk's answer.' I have said, and I

repeal it, thai the wiiole argimenl is Irivial. It

wauls the dignily of an argument. He say-, lor in-

staiicc, "You have been long uelore congress. Piieie

IS no more reason to pay you now than there was
twenty years ago." [Siiouls of laughter.] In the

first place this is not true in fact— lor Iweuiy years
ago It had not neeii decided thai the claimants nad no
nghl to call larlher on France. But suppose il was

pposc mat these claimants in puisuaiice of a
ress lio.ii year lo

loll or anouier, out
ig con 'less that ina

provided Us laipoi lance to cumiuerce, foreign or du-
j
lo render navigation upon them more safe for lile and I

property; and that for tlie same reason congress may
construct canals around falls, or rivers, in all neces-

sary cases.

All Ihis authority, in oiy opinion, flaws from the

power over the commerce, loieign and d-oiieslic,

conferred on congress by the coiislilulioii; and il

Ions III other pans ol I

'*'^*''' '^) cunsideralions or corroborative aigumcni

New York from New ^'= required, they are found in t.vo facts, viz:

I

Isi. That Improvements, such as have been men
Honed, whether on the ocean, or the gulf, on the

lakes, or the rivers, aie iiuproveineiils which, from
iheir Ujture, are such as no single stale, nor any
number ol states, can make, or ought to be called on

to make.
All idea of slates undertaking such improvements

is. 111 my opinion, preposterous.

That as all the revenue derived from commerce
accrues lo ihe general governuieut, anu none ol it lo

the stales, the charge of improving the means of

comuiercial intercourse by such works as have been

mestic, be adiuitied

For example, the North river is a navigable tide

water river lor many miles, while ruiiniMg entirely
wilhin the terriiury of ihe Slate ol New York. Yet
1 suppose the removing ol ouatructions in this part of
the liver is as lully within Uie power ol congress.
as the reuioviiig ol obstr

Ihe river where it dividi

Jersey.

1 think it wholly immaterial whether a proposed
impruveuient in a river, lor commercial purposes, be
above or below an actually cxiiling port ol entry.

ir instead of clearing oul the rucks, and in Ihat

manner improving the channel ol a river, il is found
better to make a canal aiouiid falls which are in it, 1

have no doubt whatever of the po.ver of congress to

cuDstruci such a canal. I think, lor instance, thai

congress has the po.v er to purchase the Louisv.lle
canal, around the lails ol the Ohio; and that it ought
lo execute that power now, II the work can be pur-

iiaole price; and that ihe canalchased lor a re

should then he Iree lo ull >v no have occasion lo use
It, reserving such lolls only as should be sutfi lent to

keep the woiks in repair.

it seems to ine thai these propositions all fljw from
the nalure of our government and us equal power
over trade with loreigu nation-, uud among the
states; and Irom the lact resulting froru these puw.
ers; thai the commerce of the United States is a

unit.

ir last ho

i hasten to leave tins,

villiout inaKllia one reiurk. I'liera

ol me adiMinislraiion who aie aetuat-

ileai dissatislactlon and polllical dis-

mal 1 know Ihal llie lerling created

ccutive uy the veio u! this oill, .>liich

iiy poor persons, wid.j.vs and orphans,

lid tn nil son

lou lied he Jl hundiedS
^tlllll iiuell slroii er luaa

al dislike. [ Preiueiidous applause].iierc poll

THE TARIFF.
The nexl great suuject IS ihe tariff, which I dis-

cussed at the 11. lie, auU auout which 1 have nothmg
new los.y. My ooject is a.id has been, in every
Lhing,coiiiiecled Willi the pioleciive poluy— the true

policy ol the UilUed S.ales— to see tliat the labor of

me coniiiry—Ihe employment of the country .is prop,

eriy provided lor. 1 am looking not lor a law such
as preserves Ihe capitalists—Uiey can lake care of

themselves—but of a law thai shall induce capital-

ists to employ their capital in such a manner as shall

entiuned, properly devolves on the treasury of the
j

occupy and e.nploy American lauor.

government, and on thai treasury alone.
i 1 go iiul lor such laws as shall induce capitalists

FRENCH SPOLIATIONS. |
to Withhold their Capital from actual operation, giv-

I had intended lo discuss a lilile at length, the pre- I ing employment lo thousands of hands. I look lo

sident's veto of the bill lor indemnity to the sufferers
|

capital, therefore, the public good and the employ-

under French spoliations before 180U. 1 musl oinil
|

nient of the labor of the couiiliy. Now on this sub-

much ol what 1 inlended lo say on thai suuject, but jeci I shall hand to the genlle.uen of the press a se-

1 will slate the history of it in as few words as pos- ,
ries ol resolutions passed in iMassacbuselH, which 1

sible, so that there may be no mistake or misappre- have not lime lo read, but which entirely embod/
li«asioa. ' ray views upon tbat subject.
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' "Resolved, Thai the passage of the l.iritf bill of

1846, adopting new and vicious principles in our

revenue system is a portentous experimrinl, threat-

ening disturbance and injury to the great interests

of the country.

Resolved. That from the first establishment of the

federal government, two principles have been einbo

died in our revenue laws; the first, that, as far as

practicable, all duties should be specific, as most

simple in collection and nioit secure against fraud;

the other, a discrimination in the rales of duty, with

a view lo foster and protect Ihe industry of the coun-

try, and to invite capital into the esldbli^hment of

manufactures.

Those principles directly recognized in the first

act of congress, in 1789. more lully developed m
1816, anil in subsequent acls of legislation, were
fully consunimaled in the act of 1843, an aet, which

moderating and reducing the protective duties of the

acls of 1832, (an act receiving the sanction of nearly

the entire democracy of the country.) was prepared

with more labor and care, it is belifved, than had

been bestowed on any previous revenue law.

Resolved, That under this system, the whole coun-

try has prospered in a degree which has no parallel

in Ihe hislory of nations. Whilst the western wil-

derness has been giving place to cultivation and civ-

ilization, the older Slates have been transplanting

and eslublishing the whole country into a scene ol

acnvt industry, in which diversified labor, mutually

exchanging its products on terms of equality realizes

a lemuiieratiun and reward wholly unknown to the

over-peopled countries of the old world.

Resolved, That we deprecate the changes Introdu-

ced by the tariU'of 1846, for the following reasons.

We deprecate the change from specific lo ad val-

orem duties, as affuidip^ increased facilities for

fraud, as selling aside lii ; n^ht of all experience.and

the opinions of all coininercul men. We deprecale

it as a revenue measure, inasmuch as it reduces the

llie revenue upwards of five millions of dollars on

the average importations of the last three years,

whilst our war expenditures require a great increase

of debt in the treasury notes. We deprecate the

principles of atleinplmg to be provided fur this de-

ficiency by an increased importation of products to

come 111 compelilion with our own, displacing and

pa,ralyzing lo an equal extent our own industry and

eventuall) producing a grert reduction in the wages
of labor.

We further deprecate the principles of increasing

the importation ol foreign manufactures always tend-

ing lo excess, and to causing the exportation of spe-

cie in return, the Iruiilul source of derangement in

i all branches ol Ira e and industry. We deprecale

the sudden change, as wanlonly sporting wiih the in-

terests of capital invested under the implied ple'dge

of goveinment, for its continued protection. But
we deprecale il iar more, as wantonly sacrificing the

interesls ol labor, by opening upon il tlie foreign

compelilion of the under fed and over worked lab.ir

of Kurupe, the avowed purpose of the new policy.

—

We deprecale il as the result of executive diclalioii

and alrmgeiil parly discipline, adopted under tne co-

ersioii ol a ininoriiy, iviihout examination and with-

oul discussion, agaiusl the sober judgment of a ma-
jority ol both houses of congress.

Rtsotved, I'lial Ihe allegaliui that the prolective

svslem tivors capital more than labor, is equally

conlradiclory to every sound principle of poliiieal

economy, lo all experience and to common sense.

—

Whilst capital is considered necessary lo set labor

in motion, il is an admitted prinoiplo that lliere

is a unilorm leniency, in capilal employed in diH'er-

enl pursuits, lo an equalization of profil-i through a

free competition. VVliilst oUier propositions are dis

puled, this IS never conlested. Ills confirined by

all our experience. Every branch of manufaclure

which has been successful, has been suojected to

occasional checks and embarrass oents through over

action. I'he prosperity which has followed the es-

tablishment ot the tariff of 1843, has led to new con-

struction and new expenditures in all branches of

indusuy, beyond any lormer precedent. In fact, we
are tuld uy the Irieiids of llie administration, as if in

double mockery of llieir own reasoning and our ap-

pretiensions, thai the manu/acUire'' has more to fear

from home compelitloti aivd over production than from
any forci.;£n cuiit/jelitioit, w.'iic/i Ciiii reach hin undrr the

prcseul lariJJ'.

h IS, 111 lact, obvious to the most simple under-

Itandiiig that the investment of capital in works
which can only be made productive by the employ-
meiil ot many hands, is pulling capital in Ihe power
ol labor, rather than in a pusnioii lo control it.

lieolved, I'liat Ihe asseilion, so oft repeated, that

the larill of 1842, has op< rated a< an unequal tax up-

on llie luuuring 'lasses, in ihe manulactures cousiim-

epbylliem,is wholl, desiuule ol Irulh. Our ap-

plicalioa of manufacturing indu^-.try has always been

made in the first instance to those productions re-

quiring little labor in proportion to the raw material.

In these the success has been greatest, and it is no-
torious that in the manufacture of cotton, wool, leath-

er, hats, &c., the common articles used by the labor-

ing classes are produced at prices which may defy
all competition. Even the cotton minimum, the ob
ject of so much undeserved obloquy is well known
1 1 be all but nominal in respect lo the lower branch-
ches of the manufacture, and Ihat ils only actual ef-

lect was to levy a high duly on its higher branches,
on what may well be termed luxuries.

Resolved, That while the loss of capital by this

change of system is sudden and determinate, the ef-

fect upon labor will be a eonlinuoiis, wasting disease,

with no remedy but the retracing our steps.

Resolved, That the high reward of labor in all its

branches, is the peculiar advantage of our country;
IS intimately connected with the general diffusion of
educat ion and intelligence, and is the best security

for the permanence of our free institutions. The pro-

lective system acts as the proper guardian of this

boon.

Resolved, That while we welcome and approre the

repeal of the British corn lavvs as a concession and
benefit lo Ihe depressed labor of England, by increas
ing ils means of subsislence, the government is ac-
ting a very different part towards our own labor, in

opening its produces to a free competition with those

of the unpaid laborers of Europe.

Resolved. That the principles of free trade advo-
cated by the modern economists of Europe, is found
cd on a stale of society essentially ditferent from our
own. It contemplates labor in excess, content with
a bare subsistence, and with no hope of improving
its condition. It regards only the profits of capital.

Wilh us labor is active in accumulation for itself,

going hand in hand wilh capilal, and requiring for-

eign interference.

Therefore, Resolved, That il is the duty of the whig
party, and all friends of their country, to urge upon
congress the duty of revising and modifying the ex-
isting larifi' of 1846, so that it may furnish revenue
sufficient for the wants of the government, and re-

establishing the principle of specific duties in all

practicable cases, and ol discrimination in the rales
of duly wilh a view to foster and protect the indus-
try of the country in all Us branches.

Resolved, That whilst Massachusetts is deeply in-

terested in the prolecticn of her capilal, and her la-

bor devoted to manufacturing and the mechanic arts,

il is a great mistake, propagated for party purposes,
and received by too easy credulily, that protection is

a local or parly policy. We esieem it a policy
equally favorable to every part of the country, and
to all the Slates of the Union. Now I will say at
once for myself, for prolcclion (cheers) ample, per-
manent— founded on just principl s; and the next
Ihing 1 have lo say is, thai in my judgineul the prin-
ciples of the act of 1842 are the true principles
(loud and long continued cheering) specific duties,

and nut ad valorem assessiueiil. (cheeiuig.) Just
discriniinalion, and in llialjust discrimination great
care not to lax llie raw material so high as to be a

bounty lo the foreign manufacturer, and De opposed
to our o«n. Disci iminalion and specific duties and
such duties as are full and adequate lo the purposes
of protection. These are the principles of the act
011842. (Greatcheering and loud applause.) And
whenever there is presented to me any proposition
from any quarter, which contains adequate protec-
tion, founded on these indispensable principles, as
contained in the act of 1842, 1 shall take it. ( I'hun-
dersol applause.) My is object lo obtain the best way
1 can, and when lcaii,and as 1 can, full and adequate
and thorough protection lo the domestic industry of
the country upon jiisl principles. (Loud cheering.)
And in the next place I have lo s.iy that I will

take no part in an^ tinkering of Ihe present law,
while ils vicious principles remain. And in the
next place, I desire to say that the great responsibil-
ily ol the adiiiinislralion, as Iar as 1 am concerned,
ihey shall not gel rid of by any tinkering wilh any
particular polilical interests. (Great cheering.)
Allow me to say lraijkly,)B iron i^eii and yecoal men
of I'ennsyliania, 1 know you are incapable of com-
promising in such a case, but it you iveie, and any
inducenieiils were held out to you, to make your
iron a little suiter and your coal burn a little clearer,
while you led the hand loom weaver (Ihe loud shouts
ol ho, ho, and vociferous cheering which here burst
(orlh, drowned the remainder ol the senlence

)

Gentlemen on the lariti' 1 have spoken so often,

and so much, Ih.il I am sure no gentleman wishes me
lo utler llie word again. There are somethings,
lionever, worth while lo remember. Of all coun-
liiisinlhe world, England lor centuries, was the
most leiiacious in adhering to her piolevtive princi-

ples, bulb in mailers ol commerce and manulactuf-
iog.

She has of late years relaxed, and found her posi-

tion could afford somewhat of free trade. She is

skilled—she has vast machinery—slie has a dense
popiilaiion—a cheaply working—because a badly
fed and badly clothed also. Gentlemen, for the
gymnastics men strip themselves naked, and for this

strife and comfetilinn in free trade, our laborers
must strip themselves naked, (loud cheers.)

Il IS an artificial system we see every where—at
least we see in some remarkable instances thai the
doctrine of free trade carried in its extreme, entails

consequences upon every one. Look at the conditioa
of starving Ireland. The failure of the potato crop
starves a population of eight millions, anil yet able
men I admit Ihem lo he—theoretic men I think them
to be though, distinguished men hold that Ireland
now is no worse off than if all the great landholders
holding the estates in Ireland, and receiving rents
from the estates, instead of living in England and
spending there the money from their Ireland es-

taies, lived in Ireland, ami supported Irish labor wilh
il on iheir farms and about Itieir establishments.
What does Ireland now want? What is the cry.'

employment employment. And is it not come even
to that pass, that the gentleman is obliged lo employ
hundreds and thousands of the people and pay them
and put them in work of very doublfol necessity,

merely to pay them and give them bread, and I wish
that every Irishman in the State of fennsylvania
could be here to-night, so thai 1 could ask him tore-
member the condition of the people of his country,
which are starving for the want of emplovmenl, and
compare their condition wilh his here m i'ennsylfa-

nia, where lie has good employment.

Gentlemen: This notion of free trade, which goes
to cast off the employmentof men on the ground that

il is bestlo buy where you can buy cheapest, is folly

in a cuuniry like ours. What is llie cry of free trade

in England? Why, il is for cheap bread. In Eng-
land the deficiency is in bread. Labor is limited in

Its iC'vard. Iican earn bulso mucli.

It has, therefore, a vital interest in reducing the
price of food. Therefore, free trade in England is but
another name fur cheap bread. That is not so with
us. What we desire for our laboring population is

employment. We do not expect food to be cheaper
in this country—our objecl is lo make il dear. Our
hi'pe— and let all rejoice in il— is, that the price of
our agricultural productions may rise for the benefit

of the farmer. 15ut just as far as they do that, they
go lo enhance the profits of the operator and laborer.

So long as lliey gel steady employment and good
wages,lhey can buy it at any rate. Who of all Europe
imitates her? Noooiy, as Iar as I know, except Hol-
land and Turkey. Austria, Russia, Spain and
France hold on to what I call Ihe coioinon sense doc-:

trine of protecting their own labor.

Mr. Dupin, in the French chamber of deputies,said
that the inslmcts ol France were in favor of the pro.
leciion ol French labor, (cheers.) Our American
instincts from the first have been very much of the

same character. Whence arose all these non im-
porting agreemenls, but from an insiinul thai me in-

terests ol our own industrious population ought lo be
consulted and promoted; and 1 happen to have a
very important document here which one of ray

fellow citizens caused lo be copied and prin-

ted in a very handsome manner. Ii is a non inpor-
lalion agreement, (loud cheers) entered into in this

city as early as 1765. That was an American in

sliiicl! Here are names lo be lorever remembered!
1 perceive amongst them—Robl. Morris, Ihe finaii

cicr of the revolution—Clias. Thompson, the Secre-
tary of the congress that adopted Ihe conslilution,

and oilier illustrious names whose represenlativei
are slill amongst us.

Gentlenieni there is an imputation Ihat honeal
.leii ought lo resist, which is that the protective pol

icy aids capilalisls, and is meant to do so exclusively,

We hear every day of ibe great capitalists of New
England. A word disipates all that. A corporation
in New England is a form of partnership Where
individuals invest their properly to build a mill, ihejT

do II in the torm of corporation, their private respon-
sibiluy still reinuining in a qualified sense, and in

thai way they embark in the enterprise. Tne talk

about rich end exclusive corporations is idle. It is

lalse. I'here is not one ot ihem into which men ol

moderate uieans may not enter, and many such men
do enter, and are iuieresteu ill them lo a considera-

ble extent.

Gentlemen, I have already alluded to the groal

importance of Ihe protective policy in this Siale anc

in other States lo the liandicrclls— I'hal was
original design of the policy. I have been inlormet
that there are seven thous.nd hand loom weavers il

the city and county of Philadelphia. A larger num
ber of handicraft operators than to be found in Lo
well.
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Eeach oflhem earn five dollars per week. In

Scotland the same class of laborers earn only $1,15
Will you pardon me whilst 1 read a most interest-

ing account of a fourth of July celebration in this

city in 1788.

On Friday. 4th of July. 1783, the citizens of Phil-

adelphia celebrated the declaration of Independenct

made by the thirteen United Slates of America, on

the 4lh of July. 1776, and the establishment of Iho

Constilulion or frame of government, then recently

adopted by ten Siale.

A procession was formed, by the military, and
companies of the various trades and professions uni-

ted in it. It was organized and commanded by Gen-
erals Mifflm and Stewart, and some other well known
gentlemen.

Richard Bache, Esq. on hoeseback, as a herald, at-

tended by a trumpet proclaimed a "7ifio era "

The Hon. Peter Muhlenberg, carried a blue flag

with the words, "17lh of September, 1788," in silver

letters.

Chief Justice McKean and his associates, in their

robes of office, were seated in a lofty car shaped like

an eagle, and drawn by six white horses. The
Chief Juitiee supported a tall staff, on the lop of

which was the cap of liberty; under Ihe cap the "new
constitution," framed and ornamented and immedi-
ately under constitution the words "The People"'
io large gold letters.

Then followed various corps and troop? and asso-

ciations, consuls, collectors, judges and otheis.

Then came the agricultural society, with its flag

and motto. "Vencrale the Ptoiiglt."

Then the manufacturing society, with their s;)in-

ning- and caridiig- machittes, looms, i(e., Mr. Gallen-
del carried the tUg— the device on which was a "6ee

Aive," standing in the beams of the sun, hees issuing

from the hive; the flag a blue silk—motto: "in its

rays tee skaltfeel neto vi^or "

This was lollowed by a carriage holding men weav-
ing and printing. A lady and her lour daughters sat

upon It, pencilling a piece of chintz, and all dressed

in cotton of tneir own manufacture, and over them
all, on a lolly stall' with a flag with this motto:

—

"May the union government protect the manufactures of
wjHKrico "

The federal ship "Union," followed next, and
after, boat builders, sail makers, merchants and oth-

ers interested in commerce.
Then the other trades, cabinet and chair makers

with a flag and motto, "by unity we support society."

Next, bricklayers, with a flag on which was a

brick yard and kiln burning; hands at work; and in

the distance a federal city building, witli tins motto:
'/( teas hard in Egypt but this prospect makes it easy."

Then caine ine porters, bearing on iheir flag, the

motto, "may industry ever be encouraged.^'

After them various trades again, and then whip
and cane makers with their niultu, "let us encourage
eur manufacturers." After them still others, and
amongst tne ihst the brewers, witb a flag with this

motto

—

"home brewed is best."

[This slaleuient was received with loud and en-

thusiastic applause.] 1 now ask you whether these

Bentimenls and banners indicated that government
was to lay duties only lor revenue, and without re-

•pect to borne industry?—(cries of no, no.) Uo you
believe the doctrines of Air. Pulk, or those of the

citizens of Pftiladelphia in 1788. (Loud shonts ol

"eighty-eight," and long continued cheering.
Gentlemen, 1 had intended to make some remarks

upon tho present state of the finances, and the pres-

ent state and prospects of the public treasury. Uut
1 have not Itme to present them. 1 will hand the

document to the gentlemen of the press, and if they

Bee fit they can publish them.

[The following is the statement referred to:J

For the year ending 3Uth June, 1846. The secreta-

ry of the treasury will be enaOled to present tu

congress a more favorable slate of the finances than
be had previously estimated.

Io hit annual report, at the commence-
ment of the last session, he estimated
the receipts of the year at $26,820,000

And he slated that the actual balai ce in

the treasury on the Isl July, 1845, (the

beginning of that year) was 7,658,000

Making the total means for the year a>

estimated

He estimated the expenditures for the

same year at

Leaving an estimated balance in the

treasury, 1st July, 1846, of

But it is believed that the actual re-

ceipts for the year \a question were
about

And the actual expenditures no more
tban about

31,178,000

29,627,000

If this be correct, the actual receipts ex-
ceeded the secretary's estimate 2,700,000

And the actual expenditures fell short
of his estimate 1,61)0,000

Instead, then, of this balance remaining
1st July, 1846, as the pecretary esti-

mated 4,851,000

Actual balance in the treasury at that

date must have been about 9,151,000
Being $1,300,000 more than the esti-

mate. Accordingly it appears from
the monthly statement of the treasur-

er that ihe balance in treasury, 29ih
June, 1846, was $9,310,000

But the secretary will probably not be so fortunate

in respect to his estimate fur Ihe present fiscal year
ending 30lh June, 1847.
He estimates the revenue for this year

at $35,000,000
And the expenditures for the same peri-

od at 25,500,000

The actual revenue for Iho 1st quarter
of the same year, viz: from 30tli June
to 30th Sept. 1846. was 6,782,000

And the actual expenditure for the same
quarter, »as 14 088,000

Leaving a deficiency for that quarter, of 7,306 000

If the 1st quarter be a fair sample of Ihe

whole year, both as to revenue and
expenditures, Ihe deficiency at Ihe end
of the year, will be 29,224,000

To this deficiency the balance in the

treasury, 1st July, 1846, is applicable,

viz: 9,310.000

And the remainder, unless other provi-

sions be made, goes to increase Ihe

public debt 19,914.000
The previously existing public debt was 17,075,000

The whole public debt, therefore, on
1st July, 1847, both stock and treasu-

ry notes, on this calculation, would
be $36,989,000

29,500,000

38,000,000

These are but estimates, except so far as they are

collected from the monthly and quarterly reports

from Ihe treasury. It may be that the receipts and
expenditures for the brst quarter of the present fiscal

year, will not turn out to be a true index to the re

maining three quarters.

We have yet to see, too, what will be the actual

eOect of the new tarifl' on the revenue.

And it IS also to be borne in roind that in stating

above receipts and expenditures no aelowauce what-

ever is made for expenses incurred but not yet defrayed.

The raising of more troops, of course enhances tne

expense of the war, and on the whole it is probable
that the deficiency at the end of the year may be

^30,000,000.
Public debt, estimated amount, if the

war should end next spring, 100 mil-

lions dollars, annual inlerest $6,000,000
Sinking fund, 2 000,000

Ordinary expenses 28,000.000

$36,000,000
Deduct income from public lands and all

other sources, as ealimated by Secre-

tary Walker, lor Ihe year ending 30th

June, 1847, 2 500,000

Leaving to be provided for by duties on

imports, $33,500,000
If the imports under Ihe new tarifl"

should be the same as they were for

the year ending June 30th, 1345, say

$103,000,000, alter deducting exports.

It IS esiiuiated that the nett revenue
from imports will be 23,000,000

Leaving $10,000,000 to be raised by du-

ties or increased inipurts $10,500,000

To produce Ibis sum there must be an increased

import of $47,021,190, making a total import ol

$150,021,790, alter deducting all exports of loreign

goods to be consumed in the country, and paid for il

>> e have ability. The exports of our products, fish-

eries, &c. lor the present year of short crops of grain

in Europe, will not exceed $135,000,000, leaving

$15,000,000 to be paid lor in specie, which we can-

not spare; It would luimediately derange our curren-

cy, uepress business and destroy all crcOil.

it the public debt should reacli only to 50 millioDs,

Ihcn 3 millions of annual expenditure will be saved
and the exports of specie on Ihe foregoing calcula-
tion be 12 millions instead of 16.

I think there will be a great deficiency; and 1 rath-
er think that the president will commeml a lax upon
tea and colTee. Well, all I have to say is this, there
was a majority found in either branch of congress
sufTii-ienl to carry Ihe present tarilT measure a
measure which has in my Judgment, destroyed the
besl system that lliis c .iintry ever enjoyed. 1 mean
Ihe laritr of '42— whether fur reward or protection
or public ere. lit. (Great cheering.) Tliat, there
were majorities found to destroy. The-e same ma-
jorities exist. By that act they .struck ofl'five milli-
ons from the annual income. They may, or may
not— I will not anticipate—receive an equal amount
under their tarifl". Let events decide that. If they
do not— if Ihey want more money— if lliey must have
more money— Ihey have Ihe same majorities, if they
see fit, Io brin^ it about.

If Ihcy will lake iny advire, should they be in want
of money, I would say to Ihem—iesiore what you
have deslioyed-[cries of •exactly— ibat's it," and
loud cheers,]—give us back that s)siem of credit-
put as soon as you can honorably, an end to this
war.
You may have increased your public debt give us

a gooil system to live under and pay under, and we
cau meel the loss. But if you mean to oierwhelm
us with loreign importation, if you think you will re-
ceive—as you will not— forty millions ol new iiopor-
laiions, how do you expect to meet this demand. It
is Irue, the lime favors Ihe high price of iron in
England, and keeps up the price here; whilst Ihe fa-
mine in Ireland, and Ihe general scarcity in other
parts ol Europe, augments the exportation of Ameri-
can produce.

But looking Io Ihe end, 1 entertain a confident opi-
nion that the importations of Ihe country will not
reach such an amount as will make good Ihe destruc-
tion of the tarifl' of '42, and if such importation
should lake place, and Ihe people of Ihe United
Slates were foolish enough to purchase foreign coiii-
inodities to Ihal exieni, whal must be the conse-
quences. Why, that our exports would not pay for
our imports, and Ihe counlry would be drained of
specie.

Gentlemen, I now lake my leave of you and of
Ihe oecasiun, by returning thanks to ihe ladies who
have honored me and all of us by attending this as-
semidage. If Ihcy have not received pleasure, they
have fulfilled so far the duty of Ihe sex, in conferring
It. (Enliiusiaslic cheering.) If the audierce imme-
diately before me have sometimes fell that their ears
were weary, Iheir eyes, nevertheless have been al-
wajs pleased. [Renewed cheering.]
They rej .ice in the prosperity ol happy homes and

a happy country, and in the innumerable blessings
Pro( idence has vouchsafed to pour upon us. Who la

there—are there any, who can louk back with more
pleasure and honest pride upon the history of Iho
past? Who IS there in any part of the earlli ihat can
conlemplate the present circumstances that suiround
tliem " ilh more satisfaction than one of this goodly
land; and where are their fathers and mothers who
can look forward with higher or sounder hopes for
the happiness of their children and children's chil-
dren, than the fathers and mothers no.v beloie me.
[Loud cheers.]

Let us sofien political duties by surrounding asso-
cialinns and soeial feelings, and while the lathers
and Ihe sons through successive generations, shall
with manly slrengtli, uphold the pillars of the slate]
may those pillars be ornamented by the grace and
beauly of mothers and daughters. [Load, and long
continued cheering.]

ftlr. Webster retired amid tremendous applause,
and the vast saloon Irembled with the cheers which
burst forth. The ladies waived their handkerchiefs,
and every deraonstralion of approbation which could
be made was repeatedly renUered. ll was evident
Ihal a deep impression liad been etfeeled.

Ill the course of the evening excellent speeches
were made by Ihe Hon. Mr. U inlhrop, ol Massaehu-
sells; Gen. Wilson, of Ne.v Haiiipsniie; .Mr. King,
ol New Jersey; Mr. Hone, of New York; and Mr.
John P. Kennedy, of Baltimore. In reply to Ihe
loasl in lavor of Mar) land, the Hon. Jolin P. Kenne-
dy responded wilh mucli eloquence and lecling ex-
pressing himrell, in Ihe name of the Wings ol .Vlary-

land, slrongiy in favor of proleclive principles.
ftlr. K. denounced Ihe opposite parly as tne "larri-
fied dem cracy;" no longer "Ihe uniarrilied "

Mr. Kennedy closed with the following toast:
"Tlu Constitution of the United Utales: May it

very soon be confided to the ollicial care of those
who will administer it in the spirit in wbich il was
conceived by us oulhurs, in wliicli it was illustrated

by Madison, Hamuton and Jay, and in which it it

maiulained auii expounded by Webster."
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Hnw difficult ii "ill be i" reconcile ihe vastiy conflict-

ine vews enieriained hv mprnhprs in the house nn such

a pii^ijer', may be readily conceived. Several of ilie la<ti

tariff hiVs have been carried n Iv adera lo.ig struggle, (jy

casting votex of the presitling officer.

The Wasirinolon correspondent of the New York
Courier and Enquirer, wri'es on the 4ifi instant. "Ii is

enid creat complainis are made by capitalists who nego-

tiated the laie loan, at Ihe conduct of the secretary of

Ihe ircasury, II I am informed righlh, he eave them
positive assurances, that ihe war was about bein» termi-

nated, and no more troops would be ordered out. On
Ihe fai'h of ihese pledges, offers were made which could

not have been induced under oilier circumstances, and

yet ihe negniiators had hardly turned their backs upon

the capiiol before every promise was violated. Tran=ac
lions like these are calculated to impair every sort of

confidence in the administration, and this one will be

the means of afTecling ihe new loan should it be autho-

rised by concres.s."

Thi-'is iocrfdib'e. If untrue, such a publication is

exceedingly imprudent.
These indications of a failure of executive influ-

ence in the legislature, are the more portenlons from

the fact, that it i<> from Ihe "house of his friends."

from the administration members, that the president

has experienced this falling off.

The session of congress has nearly half elapsed,

and no report has yet been made as to wajs and

means, so urgently demanded for sustaining Ihe

credit ol the government, li is sluted ttiat the com-
mitlee on finance is in favor of a resort to ranous
inlernal taxes, which It would lake a considerable

lime to make available if adopted.

But the gravest aspect of all, is Ihe turn which it

is fiared Ihe whole question is about to assume, m re-

lation to the adding more territory to the Union, whe-
ther it is to be aduiitler! 'imlcr the .Missouri compro-
mise, or whether slaver; lo 10 be excluded from the

new territory?

Oh this point, hang the destinies of the country.

In ei^hl weeks, the session of congress must close.

In the house of representatives of the next con-

gress, it is yet uncertain whether Ihe now dominant
parly will have a majority at all; if they h.ive, it

will lerlaiiily be a very diminished majority. The
iiorlhem adiiiinistralion men will number far less

than in the present congress, and the president will

find difiiciilly in exerting such an influence as he has

in the congress that is about to expire.

"army of the north."
A letter from Fort Bent, written on the 30lh of

October, coinmunicales some information which is

of inlerest at the present time. Tlie proper officer

was busily engaged in forwarding to Santa Fe, on an

average, about thirty wagon loads of provisions per

week. "It will he hardly possible," says the letter,

"to gel all the stores into Sanla Fe this winter, from

the very bad condition of the trains which arrive

here. About 140 tons of provisions are stored in

this fort, all of which have to cro^s the mountains

this winter, if possible. There are now on the road

belli ten this and Fort Leavenworth some dozen

trains of wagons, part of which cannot get here this

winter, though enough can be got to Sjnta Fe to last

the army until next spring. Uncle Sam's bnives

have iremeiidcius appetites in this country, and a

wagon load of provisions does not go far with them."

The wriier says that the Indians are getting trou-

blesome bet.veeii Fort Bent and the states. "The
Pawnees altacUed a provision train, a few d lys ago,

near li.e crossings of the Arkansas, and killed one

man. The Arapahoes killed two last week, on Ihe

road between this and Santa Fe. After our troops

get through with the Indians on Ihe o^hcr side of the

mountains, tliey w ill have to commence on this side;

and alter thrashing some lialf d>/7.en nations in all,

there will be no more trouble witli them."
[St Louis Rep. Dec. 7.

A letter from the correspondent of the same paper

writes

—

Itidepeiidfnce, Dec. 1, 1846.

I am able to communicate a lilile more news from

Santa Fe and the adjoining province. Dr. Vaughau,
physician to Uoniplian's regiment, accompanied by

Missrs. Siiiiih, Fielding, and others, have just this

moment arrived from the plains. They lelt Sanla

Fe on the 26ili October. 'I'hrough the polileness of

the doctor, 1 am pfrmitled to make a few extract;,

from a letter to Col. S. C. Owens, dated Valvorde,
October 2U, 1846, which embodies almost all the

news ne liave received. The colonel says—"We
have been here some two weeks, and, in all proba-

bility, will be here some two weeks, oi perhaps, two
months,' longer. James Magoflin was robbed by the

Apache Indians on this side fcl Pusso, and on Ins ar-

rival at El Passo he was taken prisoner. Drs Con-
nelly, Uoane, McManus, and Valdez, who reached

Kl Passo some few (lays after .Magoffin, were also

made prisoners, and the whole of thein have been

bent un 10 Cbihuahua, under escort of lonne (weDtj

soldiers. This news we have received from differ

ent Mexicans, who left El Passo in the last six or

eight days. We have no doubt of the truth of the

report, for the entire business of Connelly & Co. was
to give us intelligence relative to Ihe situalion of af-

fairs in the El Passo. In short, McManus. agreea-

bly to our arrangement, was to have been here ten

days ago— his not coming, or writing, convinces us

that Ihey are ail prisoners. We are here in no en-

viable situalion, and do not know "helher to go for-

wards, backwards, or remain. We cannot get any
news from St^nta Fe, nor from the United States.

—

If Col Doniphan marches his forces immediately to

Chihuahua, he will win laurels enough to last him to

eternity."

In accordance with the desire of the traders, and
niore particularly to protect persons aid property,

Col. Doniphan has determined to send Major Gilpin
out to allay disturbances among the Indians, and
move forward himself immediately, with all his re-

giment, to Chihuahua. He was to have started on
the 27th October.
The doctor and his company have had a tolerably

good Irip across the praiiies. They met Messrs.
Hall & Kean's company (of Ibis place) at the Semi-
rone, and Bollards, Hook & Co , from Lexington,
at the crossings of the Arkansas. The company sent

forward fro-., Leavenworth, one day in advance ol

Billiards and co n()any,on the prairie, war robned by

the In^^ia is, all iheir mules driven i f}', except four or
five, and one or two men killed. .Matters and things

in Santa Fe about as usual.

The sappers and miners.—A correspondent of

the New London "Advocate" furnishes the following
information with regard to this new corps:

The corps consists of about 75 men— the finest in

point of intellect and general appearance that the

army can show—collected together by the above in-

ducements. Men that stood in high esliination, as

citizens and mechanics-— that, but for the above,

would not have dreamed of the army—and men who
now wish tlieinselves anywhere but where they are.

But to fact-.:—They were taken to West Point, and
set to work erecting and filling up barracks that Ihey

were not destined lo occupy; and then with an in-

fantry drill in the morning, and an engineer drill of

three hours in the afiern'ion, thro i iug up breast-

works, digging trenches, &c., making in all about
ten hours of liard labor per day— until we were or-

drred offto Mexico. When our clothing came to us

we were indeed surprised, for 1 am certain that our
citizens would not bestow such upon the town's poi>r.

It is coarse and noi half made, and such as it wa"*,

half of our pay was requisite lo have it altered lo fit

us. Several deserted ua there; and well they mighl.

But let me pass on. The order fir Mexico was re

ceived with three hearty cheers, for none of us even
dreamed of what we were lo endure; and on the a4ih
of September >ve left West P liut, and einhaike I on
board Ihe ship Clinton, which lefi New York on the

aCili for Brazos St. Jago, with a sullieieiil qiiantilj of
wliulesome piovi-ions fur the voyage. Bui turo.igh

Ihe neglect of the proper odieers our living was more
like hugs than things human—our food was partly

raw and not enough of thai.

In a short tune we arriveil at Brazos, and since

that time (Oct. 1 lib) we have lived n holly on south-

ern pork, or bacon, and haul biead, which was not

only stale, but mo ildy. and full of bugs, worms, and
even lice. Until yesieiday this has been our fare,

andourwoik has been of the liardet kind, forne
have lo load and unload our pontons, sapping and
mining tools, and a gieal deal more wluch the quae-
terinasiei's men perlorin fur other troops. In fact,

we are literal slaves, and while we are in some re-

spect- the highest company in the regular army, we
are in others, the loweal. The infantry are classed

as the lowest in general, and the eiigiiieers the high-

est; but allo.v me lo compare our corps with the body
of infantry encamped close to us. \Ve have to work
hard at gelling our train ready for Monterey, and
have lo mount guard every third day, besides our re-

gular drill. They have lo mount guard once in nine

days, and have nothing else lo do. We get nothing

lo eat but hard bread and meat, and not enough of

that. Tliey have baker's bread, beans, peas, sour
kroul, molasses, and many things that we are nol al-

lowed; and in everything ihoj have the advantage of

us.

Our spirits are depressed; and that ambition which
filled our breasts when we lelt home, is entirely gone.
— We have been humbugged so much that our only

thought now is to gel out of the scrape. 'J'hus have
the spirits of this noble corps been broken down; and
though much is and ought to be anticipated ul us,

unless a great change is made in our management
nothing can be accomplished, for we feel like any.

thing but fiiihling. By inserting ihis you will oblige

me, and cout'er a favor on The enoinisr conta.

CAMP HEALTH.
Dr. Benjamin Rush, of Philadelphia, was a man of

greal industry and scientific knowledge, and a close
observer of facts as well as builder of theories. He
was a physician general of the army of the United
Slates .luring the greater porlion of the war of the
revolution, and in that capacity rendered important
services lo Ins country. After peace was establish-
ed, he published, in a brief and much condensed
form, Ihe result of his investigation and observation
on the subject of the health of Ihe military men in

active service, which embrace some valuable as well
as curious facts. From this work we learn tnal the
principal diseases which proved latal were piKcid/e-
vers, fri-quently produced by Ihe want of sufficient
room and cleanliness and a want of a free circulation
of air in the hospitals. We also learn the follow-
ing facts:

"The army, when it lay in tents, was always more
sickly than « hen it lay in the open air: it was always
more healthy when kept in motion than when it lay
in an open encampment.

"Mililia officers and soldiers who enjoyed health
during a campaign, were often seized with fevers
upon their return lo the vila mollis, at Iheir respec-
tive homes. There was one instance of a militia
captain who was seized with convulsions the first

nighl he laid on a leather bed, alter lying several
monlhs on a mattress on the ground. The fever was
produced by the sudden change in the manner of
sleeping. Hung, &c. It was prevented in many cases
by ttie person lying, lor a few nights after his return
to Ins family, on a blanket before the fire.

"Those utfieers who wore flannel shirts of waist-
coals next to their skin in general escaped fevers
and diseases of all kinds.

'Lads under twenty years of age were subject to
the greatest nuuiber of eaiup diseases.

"'I'he souihern troops were more sickly than the
northern or eastern troops.

"The native Americans were more sickly than the
Europeans.
"Men above thirty and thirty five years of age

were the hardiest soldiers in the army. Perhaps this

was the reason why the European! were more heal-

thy than the native Auiericans—they were more ad-
vanced in life.

"I'he troops from Maryland, Virginia, and North
Carolina sickened for the toaiit of salt provisions.

—

Their strength and spirits were only to be restored to

them by means of salt bacon. 1 once saw a private

in a Virginia regimenl throw away his ration of
choice Iresh beel, and give 7s 61, specie, for a
pound of salt meal.
"Most of the suH'erings and mortality in our hospi-

tals were oceasioned, not so much by actual want or
scarcilv of anything, as by the ignorance, negligeuce,
&c., ill piovi nig necessaries lor llieni. .\4er the

purveying and directing apartments were separated—
agrceauiy lo Ihe advKe uf Duel. Monro— iii the year
17 7d, very lew of the A.i.erican aruiy died m our
iiospilals."

Mr. McDutTiK's Resig.\atio.v.—The fallowing is

Mr. McDullu'.s leiier oi resignation as senator in ilie

coiif^ressol the United States fr-mi Soiiih Car-'lino:

CAerry Hill, November, IS 1S46.

His Excelltncy IVtUiain Aiktn:
Sir. I must ask tlie lavor ul you to coniuiunicate to

the lej^i^luiiire ihis my resiuiiaiiun of ihe hiuh iriist of
aeiiaior in congress, wiih which i have been l.ivored by
liiai body, lit taking ihis aiep I cannot bui express to

ihe K^;l.^lalule and lo the people of ihe slate my personal
s, nseol ihe obliaaiioiis under which they have placed
me. by the iiianiluld liun.Ta ihey have coiiierred upon me,
aud Ihe uuiiurin confidenceaiid hberaliiy wiihwhich iliey

Have susiaiiied me, anitdsi all ihe polnical vicissitudes

ol ilie i«tniy-Hve years during which, with a brief in-

lervul, I have been in ihe service of the stale.

Anu I trust the reasons which now induce me to

wiihdiaw (loin ili.it service wiii be viewed wiih the same
iiiuuliieiice iliut 1 nave herelolore exp-.rieiiccd. When
I accepted ihe place 1 now hold, in a siale of heul.h
iliat baldly jiisiilied ii, my sole induceiiienl was ihe
hope, which ihe Slate of political parlies ihen created,
thai I inighi be able to "render the slate some service*'

in lestoiiu;; Ihe compromise ul 1:^33, by remodelling the

land' of la-r2, more unjust and oppressive than any of
us pitdecessors, and which loially subverltd thai coin-

promisi'- I never inieiided lo remain in the senate after

iliai great question should be adjusted upon principles of
eipial and consiiiuiioniil laAaiioii. Believing iliui uliject

lo have been subsiaiiiially nccomplished bv Uie revenue
aci of the last session, and that the increasing' hiessii gs
of free trade which we now see in progress, Irom ihe

almost coineniporaneous acts of [he two great cuininn-
ciul miiioiis 111 Ihe world, will render ii inipc ss b e
lor iniy party changes to reverse what has been so
wisely nod loiiunaiely necoiiiplishcd, 1 feel thai I may
c aim Ihe prinlete of •dtpuitiiig in piaie" Iruni Ihe tur-

moil ol puliiicul life wiihoul vioiuling any dulyot pairi-

olism, and leaving ihe ouuniiy, I trust, in the midst of a,

long career ol pru>peiiiy.

1 am, with great respect, your obedient servant,

GEORGB McDUFFIG-
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By and Willi the advice and consent if tlu senate.

Samuel H. Montgomery, of Pennsylvania, to be as-

sistant quartermaster, with the rank of captain.

John W. Sluisart, of Pennsylvania, to be assistant

commissary, witli the rank of captain.

Benjamin S. Muhlenburg, of Pennsylvania, to be

surgeon.

Geo. Dock, of Pennsylvania, to be assistant sur-

geon.

Samuel McGowan, of S. Carolina, to be assistant

quartermaster, with tlie rank of captain.

James D. Blaiding, of S. Carolina, to be assistant

commissary, with the rank of captain.

James Davis, of ri. Carolina, to be surgeon.

Elbert Blanil, of S. C, to be assistant surgeon.

Robert P. Flcnniken, of Pennsylvania, to be Charge

d'Affairs of the United States, near the government

of Denmark, in the place of Win. W. Irvin, at his

OTTn request, rpcalted.

BurriU B. Taylor, of Ohio, to be consul of the U.

States, for the port of Buenos Ayres, in the place of

James H. Tate, resigned.

Wm. G. .Moorchiad, of Ohio, to be consul of the

U. S., for the port of Valparaiso, in the place of Eb-

en R. Dorr, recalled.

P. S. Loughborough, to be Attorney of the U. S.,

for the district of Kentucky, from and after the 2d day

of February next, when his present commission will

expire.

Duncan K. McRae, to be Attorney of Uie U. S.,

for the district of N. Carolina, from and after the 2d

day of March next, when his present commission will

expire.

Dr. C. J. F. Bohannan, of Richmond, has been ap-

pointed by the President of the U. S., surgeon of the

1st Regiment of Virginia volunteers.

RECRUITS FOR THE ARMT.

General Order No. 2, issued from the depart-

ment of war, January 8th, 1847, quotes the act of

of congress which passed both houses on the 7th, au-

thorizing enlistments hereafter to be for "during the

war, ' or for fivejcare, at the option of the recruit,

and offering a bounty of j>2 to be paid, $6 of which

payment s Jefe. r;d until h 3 joins his regiment.

The order goes on to give insti uclions to officei"s

detached for the recruiting service, and is followed

by a form for an advertisement for recruits to be

published by recruiting officers.

ENLISTMENTS IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, DURING
THE LAST YEAR.

Tfar Department, *lt!julant Generafs office^

HWiiHjdJ;!, Jdnuaiy 7, 1847.

^alenienl showing the niunhtr of recruits enlisted in

the regular army during the year comnienciiig Oct. 1

,

1845, and eiuling Sept.'oO, 1846.

For the general service (or army at large) 2,57(5.

„ .

t 1 (

'^"''' regiments of dragoons 471
*^^'

J Rejiment of mounted riflemen 729
recruiting<^

Four regiments of artillery 1,043
service.

(^ Eight regiments of infantry 1,020

Sappers and miners, and detachments 106

Total number of enlistments for the term of

five years, made in the regular army dur-

ing tlie year ending Sept. 30, IS 16. 5,945
The number of enlistments made in the reg-

ular army during the monllis of October,

November, and December, 1846, so far

as returns have been received, is l,6ro.

This number will probably be increased,

when all the returns are in, to 1,800

Total number enlisted from Oct. 1, 1845,
toDec. 31, 1»46. 7,615
The nuaiber of enlistments made during the year

ending Sept. 30,1846, exceeded the number made
the previous year by 2,388.
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In the Adjutant General's letter to the secretary of

war of the 5th inst., he stales that "men enlisted for

the term of 'during the icor,' can be recruited for the

regular service probably as fast as volunteers can be

enrolled and sent to the scat of war. If the term of

service for the regular and volunteer troops be the

same, the probability is, there will be but little dif-

ference in the time of filling the ranks of either de-

scription of fiuce."

And, in the official report of the secretary of war

of the .5th Dec, the fact was stated that "the greater

inducements to enter for simrt pciiods (111 the volun-

teer regiments for the term 'if one year only) satisfac-

torily account for the want of better success in re-

cruiting for the regular army;" and, "more than all,

perhaps, the distinction seen in the pension laws be-

tween the private soldier of the regular arjny and the

volunteer, which operates so unfavorably to the form-

er, 'i'he widows and orphans of the vohiriteers who
maybe killed in battle, or die of wounds received in

the service, arc pensioned; while the widows and or-

phans of the regular soldiers who die under the same
circumstances, are entirely uiproviled for by law."

If authorized by law to enlist for the period of dur-

ing the war, with the small bounty proposed, there is

little doubt that the department will be able to fill the

ranks of the regular army in a very short time— that

is, the five or six thousand men now wanted could be

recruited and sent to join their regiments in the field,

in as short time as five or six regiments of volunteers

could be raised, organized, and dispa.ched to the ar-

my in Mexico, after the date of any requisition from
the war department.

The same remark applies with greater force, per-

haps, to the raising of new regiments for the regular

military establishment, if the term be during the war;

for all the captains and lieutenants would be employ-
ed (under their field officers) in recruiting for their

own companies, generally in their own neighborhoods

where they are known, and it is believad, could fill

their companies within forty or fifty days after re-

ceiving orders. I feel justified in expressing this be-

lief, because several of the companies of the rifle regi-

ment were recruited quickly last summer, some in

less than fifty days, although the men were enlistedfor

Jive years. Lieut. Tipton enlisted fifty-six men m less

tlian a month, and Lieut. Van Buren sixty. Res-

pectfully submitted, R. Jones,

Adj't Gen. U. S. A.

Hon. W. L. Marcy, secretary of war.

State of Texas, vers. Gen. Kearney, and the
U. States. The press of Texas exhibits strong in-

dignation at the course of the government in treating

Santa Fe and the surrounding country as a conquer-

ed foreign territory, and establishing a separate terri-

torial government over it. They claim the whole

country east of the Rio Grande; and are consequently

astounded at its seizure as a military conquest from

Mexico. They denounce it as "a \iolation of the

compact of annexation,"—a lawless, unjust and for-

cible seizure of their public domain. They do not

seem to understand how president Polk reconciles his

military movements with his assumption of the Rio

Grande as the boundary. Santa Fe is equally a part

of our annexed territory (on this assumption)as that

portion opposite Matamoros. Gen. Taylor is sent to

the one to occupy and defend as our own soil—Gen.

Kearney is sent to conquer and take military posses-

sion of the other.

The Austin Democrat says;
—"If Santa Fe is a

province taken by force of arms from Mexico, so was

the country between the Nueces and the Rio Grande

and the very moment Gen. Taylor set foot on the

western bank of the former stream, he committed an

aggression upon a foreign soil, and hostilely invaded

a country with which his government was at peace.

If Laredo was ours so was Santa Fe; if Santa Fe was

not, neither was Laredo."

The whig journals are severe upon the administra-

tion in their comments upon this subject, and Presi-

dent Polk's message, in reply to the call of the senate

for information relating tlierclo. As a specimen, the
following is from the lialliniore American;

"VVc have not space in this paper to comment up-
on the President's explanation of the authority given
to Gen. Kearney and (

'i mmodorc Sloat and Stockton.

We say, at onee, however, that we regard it as un-

satisfactory and insincere, and a most palpable aftei^

thought. The instructions to Kearney direct him to

promise the people a government, just like those in

our territories; and when he gives them such a one,

merely because ho justly thinks that a government es-

tablished in that manner must he intended to be pen.

manent, the president now soys that he disapproves of
the gallant officer's words, of pertiuinf iin/, making no
.sort of objection to his acts. But again: the presi-

dent excuses himself by alleging that the "form of
government" was conveniently overlooked by Mr.
.Marcy until the message was delivered, and then it

was discovered that it contained some objectionable

things. Now the ))roclamation of Kearney, Sloat and
Stockton, which were just as explicit as this form of
government, were all before the president long before
he sent in his message. fVhy did he notfiml objections

to them! The truth is, since the meeting ofcongrei.',

he has found it expedient to disapprove of proceed-

ings to which when he wi-ote his message he fully a'-

senled. We can give no other interpretation to his

own account of the matter."

Large Order.—Mr. Charlis 1. Dupont, of Wil-
mington, Del., has received an order from the govern-

ment for sixty thousand yards of blue cloth for the

nrmy.

Return Duties.—There is a good deal of complaint
here, among claimants, that the return duties, paid

under protests, and which should have been refund-

ed long since, are still kept back at the treasury de-

partment. Only one or two claims, of the many that

have been adjusted, have been paid. The public

creditors are suffering in every direction by the refu-

sal of the secretary to pay J^. Y. Express.

The Printing for Congress.—Saturday, the 9th
inst., was the day fixed upon for the opening by the

secretary of the senate and the clerk of the house of
representatives, in presenee of the presiding officers of
both houses, of the proposals for executing the print-

ing of the next congress, which had been invited by
public advertisement in conformity to an act passed

by congress at its last session. Proposals were re-

ceived, we understand, from some fifteen oi twenty

firms or individuals, upon terms so low that it is not,

in our opinion, within the I'ange of possibility that

contracts could have been founded upon the lowest

half of the number without certain loss to the propo-

sers. The officers of the two houses took time to de-

liberate before final decision; but it seems to be con-

ceded that Messrs. Winkle & Van Benthuysen, of Al-

bany, are the successful competitors for the very ques-

tionable prize.

—

,Yat. Int.

[The Un.on states that the prize has not yet been

awarded.

CoWs Patent Revolving Pistols Capt. Walker left

this city yesterday for Washington, having, while in

N. York, among other things, made a contract for 1,-

000 revolving pistols for the new mounted rifle regi-

ment, which is to serve in Mexico. This regiment is

to be armed with a pair of tliese weapons, besides ri-

fles. It was found impnssiblc to obtuin any number
of these pistols in this city, such has, of late, been the

demand for them for soldiers and others going to Mex-
ico. It is a fact worth noting that the German, who
has been the principal mechanic or manufacturer of

these revolvers, has recently left us, and suddenly, for

Mexico, with his chest of tools and machinciy. It is

pretty well ascertained that he has had most liberal

and rich rewards from the government of Mexico,

which have tempted him to leave N. York, in order

to begin the manufacture of that deadly iveapon in a
foreign country. Capt. Walker is very anxious that

the war department should order for the mounted ri-
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^r;;i^7w^W3 improved rifte, which will carry the 1
Bonita, and Petrel took possession of Laguna in To-

. „ •., : ';..:„„ /lan „„.,lc onH r.vpr Ttm hasco. and destroyed the euns and munitions ol war
ball with unerring precision 400 yards and over. The

rifle is light, and well adapted for such service as it

will find necessary.—..V. Y. Express.

The Copper Harbor Mail.—This mail route is an

exception to the lightning lines which are now begin

basco, and destroyed the guns and munitions of vrar

found in the ports and town. Commander Sands, with
|

the Vixen and Petrel, was left in charge of the place
|

and the Bonita was left to assist in holding the fron-

tier and mouth of Tobasco river.

The Mississippi will return to the gulf as soon as

WAR WITH MEXICO.

THE CAMPAIGN.

'ARMT or OCCnPATl

163 Which are now Degin- ine missisMppi wm loiun. uu-..^^-.. —
ning to intersect the Union. It leaves Green'biy once some necessajr

^P^'^'^.f•=^,°"V°^I^f''"^^,''^il'l'^7l
a month, and is carried the whole distance by a man " — -- * ^ r..„.i„. „f ti.^

,

,=c,=vinni was

on foot. For some two hundred and fifty miles of the

route, there is not a habitation, except, perhaps, a

few Indian wigwams, and the mail carrier, in addi-

tion to the mail, carries two v/eeks' food, besides an

axe, two blankets, and cooking and eating utensils.

—

There is no road or trail, and on his first trip the car-

rier takes an Indian guide, and blazes the way so that

lie can keep the track on the after trips. The dis-

tance is over three hundred miles, and the Green bay

Advocate states, it takes about two weeks to

Orleans for adjudication. At the same time she de-

tained the Spanish schooner Isabel, which was relea-

sed, after examination, by commodore Perry.

Advocate states, it takes about two weeks to go i Lieut. Morris' Remains. The remains of this

throu-h. If the carrier is taken sick or is lost on his gallant officer who fell m the attack upon Tobasco,

iournev he is alone in the wilderness, far out of reach arrived at Norfolk a few days since, and from thence

of human aid, and the non-arrival at the appointed reached Baltimore where they were received by a

time will he the only announcement of his death.—
|

guard of honor, detailed for the service by Hrig. Uen.

There are few mail routes in the world the service of
| Stewart, and conveyed to Greenmount cemetry, a-,

which is so arduous as this, and few kinds of service tended by a military escort, and by the oftcers ot the

requiring the same nerve and courage in man to un- army and navy that were at the time in the city.

dertake it.

—

Chicago Journal.

The La Poinie Mail,—we believe is a parallel to

the above case. At this season of the year it goes

and comes once a month by way of St. Croix. The

carrier if we mistake not, is an Indian.

Lieut. Hoskins, who fell at Monterey, was a native

Qf N. Carolina, and left an only child, an infant

—

The Fayetteville Observer urges the legislature, now

in session, to adopt the orphan and educate it. The

legislature of N. Carolina did, we believe, adopt and

educate the daughter of Com. Blakely, who perished

in the war of 1812.

REPORT THAT SANTA ANNA IS ADVANCINO AGAINST
S A L T I L L .

Last .Monday's mail brought us New Orleans pa-

-„ j„„o «,, hor m^chinprv _ i pers of the 2J inst. teeming with accounts of Santa
some necessary repairs are done to her maeh inery_ _ P

„dvanrmg upon Saltlllo, and cflhe hastening
Purser A. D. Crosby, of the Mississippi, was killed by

|

«
^^^ ^ ^JJ^^ ,^^^ ^^ reinforce General

falling from aloft on board the steamer Vixen, which , .^ ^^.^^^ ^^^ .^ .^ command at Sallillo with about
vessel he was assisting to pilot over the bar at Lagu-

, ^j^^ ^^^
na, on the occasion of the attack on that place.

j

C«p(i»-e.—Off Alvarado the Mississippi captured
i

the Mexican schooner Amalio, and sent her to New

The New Orleans Editor says:

"The steamer Virginia brought as passenger from

Brazos, Col. Langdon, who was direct from Monte-

rey, and with whom we have conversed. He statei

that an express from Gen. Worth, at Sallillo, arrived

at Mr)nterey on the 16th of December. It brought

the news thai Gen. Worth had learned through his

spies that Santa Anna was within three days' march

ot Saltlllo at the head of an army of twenty or thirty

thousand men. The express bore a call upon Gen.

Taylor for reinforcements. Gen. Taylor and his

slaB had lefc Monterey on the 15lh ull.— the day be-

fore the express arrived—for Victoria, to join his

command, which was two days' march in advance of

hini.

Gen'l Butler, in command at Monterey, immedi-

ately sent offdespalches to Gen. Marshall, at Camap
go, and to Gen'l Patterson, at Malamoros, to send

forward without delay all the troops they could spare

from their commands. Gen. Patterson had left Ma-
lamoros the day before the news reached that place.

It was at 01,ce forwarded to him, and upon learning-

its purport he immediately 'tarled on his return with

Tribxde of respect—A subscription has been open-

ed in N Orleans, to purchase two swords, to be pres-

ented to the commanding officer of the Murcury,

(French) and to Lieut. Tarleton, of the Endymion,

(English) who were instrumental in saving so many ^ ^
of the crew of the unfortunate Somers. the view to proceed to Monterey

Prize Mmey. A letter from an officer in the U. S. ihe express reported at Malar

squadron off Tampico says:—We took an estimate f m .r„ . . r»m,r»^ »,»

of the prize money accruing on the various prizes ta-

ken at Tobasco and this place. It amounts to $220,-

000—half of which, $110,000, goes to the govern-

ment; so the navy is at last doing something for itself.

NAVAL JOURNAL.
The U. States frigate Coh.imUa, Capt. Ritchie, was

at Rio Janerio 29th Oct., to sail in three weeks for

the river of Platte.

The U. S. ship Independence, Capt. Lavalette, was

also in port, preparing to proceed for the Pacific.

The crew and officers of the U. S. ship Boston,

Capt. G. F. Pearson, wrecked at Eleuthera,have arriv-

ed at Norfolk, in the British schooner Evander, Nas-

sau, N. P.

TheU. S. sloop of war Saratoga, Commander Shu-

brick, on her way to the Pacific, when westward of

cape Horn, encountered a hurricane which did the

ship some injury, and induced her comiiandcr to put

back. He left cape Horn ou the 5tli, and reached

Rio de Janerio on the '26th Oct., where a survey was

held and letters from them states, that their report

was, that with a little caulking and a few new sails,

die might proceed upon her destination in about twen-

ty days. She, however, left Rio de Janerio for home

on the 6th Nov., and reached Norfolk on the 29th

December.
The U. S. ship Albany, Capt. Breeze, leftHavan-

na on the lOlli ult., for Pensaeola.

Iron Frigak. The nev,f iron steam frigate Allega-

ny, now completing in Pittsburg, will be ready for

launching in February, and at the same time a new

iron revenue steam cutler, will be completed, of 350

tons, 126 feet on deck, and 26 feet beam, to be call-

ed the Robert Walker.

The Potomac, U. S. frigate Capt. Aulick, arrived

at Pensaeola on the 30th ult., from Anton Lizardo,

which she left on the 25th. She came in to replen-

ish her supplies of water and provisions, having dis-

tributed among the other vessels of the squadron off

Vera Cruz and Tampico those articles with which she

sailed from Pensaeola but little more than two months

ago. She comes in now with barely one week's wa-

ter on board, and but little more of provisions.

CArTUKE OF Lacuna. The U. S. steamer Missis-

sippi, Com. Adams, left Anton Lizardo on the 29th

Dee., touched at llavani for coal and water, and ar-

rived at Norfolk on the 13th inst., bringing as passen-

gers—J. L. O'SuUivan, of N. York, from Havana, and

Ed. P. Moore, bearer of despatches from the republic

of Ecuador to our government.

The U. S. ships liuritan, Princeton, and store ship

Relief v/vtG at Anton Lizard", wlien the M. sailed

—

The .Mil .'Warns was blocknding Vera Cruz.

Onthe2l)thof Dec., eommodoie Perry, with the

U. a. steam frigate Mississippi, and steamer Vixen,

The Somers.

Foreign Interference—Humanity.—The rioble con-

duct of the officers and men of the British, French,

and Spanish squadrons, near the scene of disaster,

cannot be too highly appreciated. Sucn instances of

intrepidity are worthy of all praise. They make us

feel that we are all members of one human family

and have feelings which soar above all geographical

seclionalities. The Picayune, describing the con-

duct of these brave and generous foreigner", says :—

The officers who went out in the boats, as we

learn from different letters before us, are probably

all young men—junior lieutenants, and midshipmen

with the exception of Tarlelon.the first lieutenant ol

the Biiiish vessel-of.war Endymion—who is soon to

be made a commander. The gunner of the Lndy-

mion importuned Captain Lambert to let him go to

the scene of distress, amid the fury of the storm, in

his gis; with many forebodings as to the issue the

captain consented. The gunner was the first to reach

Green Island, and his noble example and succ_e53 in

spired others. Midshipman Saliz of the French

man of war Pylade, came next: then followed Lieut.

Wool with the launch of the Endymion.

Saliz, as soon as he jumped on shore, explained

why the other French brig was not represented by

her boat, as she (Ihe Mercure,) had sent her

whale boat to leeward. This latter movement was

the most far-sighted as well as daring advent-ire of

all, and was nobly rewarded by the rescue of ten

lives. The French also veered out life buoys to long

lines, to the assistance of any unfortunate who
might he buffetting the waves, and with a generosity

which does them great credit, the Englishmen

award Ihe praise of the best directed exertions to

their enthusiastic neighbors on the occasion.

Huinunity exults over the struggles of the brave

who risk themselves for the rescue of their fellow

men. Of the many who volunteered to brook the

menacing storm, no one perhaps expected even the

reward of a public acknovvledgmeiil for their Tiilor.

We hold it the boundeii duly of the government to

see that such services from strangers be nolsuHered

to go unrequited. The brave tars deserve a medal

for their valor, and recompense for their generous

devotion.

The Additional Armt Bill from the House,

was reported hack by Col. Benton from the military

toiiiiniltee to which it was referred in the Senate,

with ainenrtnicnta. Further amendments were ol-

fercd by Mr. Cameron, and a long debate took place.

Finally Ihe bill was postponed till frulay.

Lieut. Gkneral.—The bill reported by Mr. Dix,

from the military committee of the senate, was un-

der discussion in that bod; up lo their adjournmeul

on Thursday evening last.

I lie express reported at Malamoros that the road

from Monterey tj Camareo was lined with troops

—

regulars and volunteers—on their march lo Monte-

rey, having been previously ordered up. There

were four regiments upon the road. The road from

Monterey is infested by predatory bands of rancAeroi,

by which the travelling is rendered insecure. One
train had been attacked a few days before our infor-

mant paired over the road, as had also several small

parlies and some few men had been killed and

wounded."
The journals were immediately filled with edito-

lial speculations as lo the truth ot these reports, and

wilh statements some contradictory others confirma-

tory.

A correspondent of the N. Orleans Bulletin, writ-

ing from Malamoros, Dec. 23d, says—"Several per-

sons are going to your city, all of whom are from

Monterey, as they say. They will carry alarming

accounts as lo the situation of Gen. Worth at Saltll-

lo, and Ihe advance of a large force under Santa

Anna. 1 have endeavored lo sscerlain the particu-

lars, and do not credit ihe rumors. They may be

true, but the express spoken of, arrived here yester-

day, and no such despatches as are said to have been

sent, have been received. One thing is certain-

General Patterson has not changed his route towards

Victoria, with the force under his command, as he

would probably do, if Santa Anna was advancing to-

wards Sallillo, wilh the force represented. The

rear of his column left to-day with the exception of

a few wagons."

On the other hand, the New Orleans JV/crcury pub-

lishus a letter from Malamoros, which says:—" The

Alcalde at this place, who predicted the day our bat

ties have been fought on, says that Gen. Santa Anna

will attack our forces on Ciirislmjs day. If the bat-

tle should not be fought before our forces can be

thrown into Sallillo, or until Gen. Taylor forms a

junction with the forces al that point, we nray ex-

pect one of the bloodiest conflicts that our flag ha»

ever witnessed."

The Mercury adds:—The advices from the invad-

ing army, which we publish in another column, and

and the position and manner in which our forces are

known to be disposed, are well calculated to create

anxiclv, if not apprehension. Santa Anna appears

lo be moving with a boldness and tact that were

hardly expected, and if he has nearly the force that

IS reported, he is abundantly able to make a descent

on one oi Ihe other of the detached posts held by our

troops, and by superiority of numbers cutting it lo

pieces. . , .

Gen. Worth's command al Sallillo, though not so

far from succor as the division under General Wool,

IS the point direclly threatened, as the destruction of

tnat would involve also the destruction of Gen. VVool,

culling ufl his communications. The position of the

advance posts respectively were: tleneral But er at

Monterey wilh about •i,UM men; Gen. Worlh at Sal-

lillo wilh about 1,70U; Gen. Wool at Parras, with

about 3,0UU. The two latter places are west of the

mountaius.
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That Sanla Anna has made the morements indi-

cated there h no reason to doubt, but many to be-

lieve. A gentleman m this city received a letter a

few days since from an officer in Gen. Wool'* army,
mentioning that a rumur had reacheil that camp of

Sjiita Anna's advance, and it is probaljle that Sanla
Anna is well informed of the comparatively small
forces at the several posts in possession of the Ame-
ricans, and of their being widely scattered. In pos-

session of this information, a rapi<l march to Saltillo

and taking possession of that place would cut o(f

communication between Gen. Wool's column and the

forces Immediately under th;: command of General
Taylor.

General Wool's camp at Panas is west and a few
points north of Saltillu, 115 miles distant; San Luis
Potosi is almost directly south of Saltillo, the great
road Irom San Luis Polos! to Saltillo passing a short

distance east of General Wool's camp. If Santa
Anna took this road, Gen. Wool would be apprised

of the advance of Iho enemy in sulHcient time to

break up his camp and jiin Gen. Worth at Saltillo;

but there is a road marked on the maps, from Zaca-
tecas to Saltillo direct, which is probably the road
preferred by the .Mexican chief, and should he suc-

ceed in reaching Saltillo before General Worth could
be well reinforced, it is possible the place may have
to be evacuated, as no force of consequence could be
spared (rom the t;trrison at .Monterey.

, The brigades of Generals Qiitman and Briggs left

Monterey for Victoria on the 13ih, and therefore, had
been four days on the march before the express ar-

rived at Monterey, and no considerable force was
stationed at any of the points between Monterey and
the Hio Grande. By the last advices, two rc^ituuiils

had been ordered from Camargo to join General
Wool, but they could, at the time Santa Anna's
movement became known, have scarcely reached
Saltillo.

Notwithstanding Itiis apparently inauspicious pos-

ture of affairs, we do not indulge any lively appre-
hensions. The utmost confidence is to be placed both
in the watchfulness and skill of the accomplished of-

ficers who command, and we have no question they
would be able to anticipate Ihe movements of the

enemy in time t > prepare (property for his recep-
tion. As the report of Santa Anna's advance reach-
ed General Wool's camp so early, it is not impossi-
ble the latter may have eflected a junclion with
General Worth, in which case we should count both
to be safe, whatever forre tlie .Mexicans might num-
ber.

Should the companies en route from Cainargo have
reached Saltillo, the force of Gen. Worth would be
increased lo 24U0; and at the worst we believe he
Would be able to hold out till he could be further
strengthened. We shall look for the nest accounts,
therefore, with great interest, but uot with fear of any
serious disaster."

A postscript to a letter from Tampieo, dated the
23rd December, says: "1 have just hrard that a por-
tion of Gen. Patterson's troops had reached Victoria,
and there was no ti^hliiig."

The Washington Union, announced that govern-
ment "had received no despatches from the army, of
importance."

CoNFiBMATORT ACCOUNTS, reached us by Wed-
nesday ci orning's mail Irom New Orleans. 'I'be

steamer Edith arrived on the night of the 2d, with
intelligence from Brazos to the 3Ulli ull.

By this arrival we learn that when Gen. Worth's
express reached Monterey, Gen. Taylor had only
gone ail or eight milrs on his march to Victoria, and
the troops under Generals Twiggs and (Quitman
were but twelve miles in advance. Orders were im-
mediately issued to this division to retrace its steps
and proceed at once to Saltillo.

Gen. Builer, who was left in command of Mon-
terey, had already marched with all the troops he
could collect to join Gen. Worth at Saltillo.

Before the express reached Camargo Gen. Lane
had started for Saltillo with his com.mand—tnis was
on the SOlh. Gen. iMarshall set out the next morn-
ing, taking with him ihe remainder of the forces,
with the exception of Captains Hunter and Swart-
woul's commands, which were left to protect that
point. The troops from Camargo were on a forced
march to reach Saltillo in time for a battle, reports
having prevailed for several days before positive ad-
vices were received of the movements of Santa
Anna.
Gen. Wool was ninety miles from Saltillo at the

last advices from him, and it was supposed he would
join Gen. Worth in season to assist in repelling the
enemy.
There was a rumor (not credited) that Santa Anna

had thrown a body of 7,UU0 men between General
Worth and General Taylor, to prereDt a junction

of Ihe American forces. It does not seem pr'hable

that this is true, as the main road to Monterey passes

through Saltillo. True, there is a circuitous moun-

tain road which avoids Saltillo, but it is not favora-

ble to the march of an army, and is impracticable

for ordnance.
It was ths impression of a gentleman who came

passenger in the K'lilli, that a battle was fought

about the 25th ult. It was thought, however, that

Gen. Taylor had reached Saliillo before that lime,

and also Gen. Twigi^s', Gen. Quitman's, Gen, But-

ler's, and Gen. Wool's convnaiids. It was likewise

hoped that the troops from Camargo would also ar-

rive at Saliillo in good season. If these expecta-

tions were realized. Gen. Taylor had about seven

thousand men to oppose S.inta Anna.
The whole valley of llie Rio Grande was in a stale

iifgre.it fernicnl. Apprehensions of an attack were

rntertaincd nt Camarpo, .Matamoros, and other poinis.

Irom Ihe ranchcros under Canales. The withdrawal of

so many iroops from the river left the valli-y exposed to

danger. At IVIaiamoros, Colonel l^lark had called upon

ihe cilizens to enrol themselves for .service, and at the

Brazns (General Jesup had done the s ime thing. B.ith

ihese poinis were sadly dcliciert in bolli men and arms.

It was ihoiighl Canales had 2,000 men under Inm, and
ihat llie lartje supply of goods at M-itamiros, and the

exp".-i_d condilion of that city, might quicken his courage.

Gen. Scolt arrived nt the Brazos on the 2Sili uliimo.

The following day ho proceeded to the mouth of the

Rio Grande and was yet at that point when the Edith

left, wailing the arrival of the horses heluiiging lo the regi-

ment of mounted riflemen, v%'hen it was iiiidcratood ho

would proceed immediately up the river to Camargo.

—

Captain Wayne has been transferred from the slafT of

Major General Jesup to that of General Scolt, and was
to nccompany him on his tour of observation.

The steamship Alabama was cfTthe Brazos when the

Edith sailed, with orders to keep her steam up, ready to

proceed here wiili any despatches, good or bad, that

might arrive.

The Edith broglil a large mail. She encountered great

gales from the south and east, and yet made the passage

in tifty two hours.

Amongst the passengers in the Edith were Major E.

S. Hawkins, 7th infantry; Captain J. G. Todd, of Texas;
Lieutenant J. M. Cowan, 2d Kentucky regiment; and
Capain Twiichell, of the same regimetH; Messrs. Cle-

ments, Harrison, &c.
It was believed that an express had been sent tGen -t

Patterson, counttrmandiiig his march in the direction o
Vicioria.

The New Orieans Jeffersonian of the 4th insl. says

—

At Rcynosa the Mexicans had attempted to capture the

place, but without sticce-'^s The officer commanding
there had seized ihe alcadc, and given him and the

other Mexicans or.iers lo withdraw forthwith under pen-
alty of death-

The amount of all the intelligence before us is, that

General Worth commanding at Saltillo had received

iiiformaiion upon which he relied, that Santa .\nna was
approaching that post, and he had therefore despatched
expresses for reinforcements, in consequence of which,
Ihe forces that were marching for Victoria were recall-

ed, and, with those from Camargo, were hastening to.

wards Saltillo.

It remains doubtful whether Santa Anna was in fact

approaching Saltillo with his main army, or whether it

was hut a de aelimeiit sent in ihat direciion by Santa
Anna with a view to divert General Taylor from ad-
vancing upon Victoria—or with a view to prevent Gen.
Wool from joining Gen. Worth—or whether it may not

be a demonstration against Gen. Wool's division while
at the last accounts from them were 115 miles vi'est of
.-^altillo.

Commercial letters received at New Orleans from
San Luis Potosi dated as late as the 17th Dec, make
no mention of any movement o( the army under Santa
Anna. They do not refer lo political or military sub-
jects however in any way— very probably on account
of the danger of so doing. Strict martial law is main-
tained at San Luis.

Letters have been received in New Orleans from
Mexico, to the 8ih ult., and from Tampieo, of ihe 26th,

the former of which from a rehable and well informed
source, slate that Santa Anna writes, he will crush any
force that may venture to attack him at San Luis,
which is well prepared for defence, but does not allude
to any intention ol advancing from thence; these letters

Irom him, however, must have been late in November
or early in December.
Whatever be Santa Anna's object, one thing is cer

tain—ihat the movement of our army towards Victoria,

and the conteniplaied demonstration upon Vera Cruz,
are for the present interrupted. The troops which were
on their march in that direction are retracing their steps,

and hurrying towards Saltillo.

Santa Anna will hardly venture to attack our army
anywhere without having such an immense advantage
in numbers or position , as to flatter him with a certain-
ty of success. The probabiliiy is, ihal he would not dare
to attack General Worth in post, at Saltillo, even if he
reached the vicinity before any of the reinforcements
arrived. Sanla Anna would appreciate 1700of nur men
entrenched, as likely to be rather ugly cuatotncrs to his
Mexicans. His game would be to move as in this case,
Irom his centre of operations a formidable delach-
ment, in this direction, or in any other Ihat would
annoy and harass our army, and keep them from ma-
king any general effeciive movement.

By this process he has the advoniage of delecting any,
point in our long line of "occiipatiou" wh'ch may be left
exposed, tind by making a dash in that direction, cu»
otr supplies, reinforcemenls,—and communication.
Tnis m-ivcment upon Saliillo may be altogether a feint,

'

lo attract our forces as far into the interior as possible,'
and then to move his main body of troops so as lo iiitef^'
rupt supplies from rcaclting thoin. Matumoros or Point

'

Isabel, may be his real aim.

From Tampieo we have dates to the 26th Dacemb»r, -,

Gen. Gates was m mminand there, with about lUOQ
,men.

1 he alarm of Mexican forces being in the vicin-
iiy, wusall occasioned by a party of dashing marau-'

From Cam-peach,, wc have dates to :lie 22d Decem-
ber. A letter of that dale stales that Campeacliy has
posiiivc y despatched a force of 2.100 men, joined
hy five hundred en Ihe road, with 12 pieces of artillery
all well equipped, with a view to compel the government
at .Merida to suceunih to the proiiunciameiuo of Cam-
peachy of the 8th Dccemhor. The object ofihe pronun

-

ciaincnto and of this movomoni, is declared lo be to
niatntain the ncutraliiy of the peninsula aa between the
United States and Mexico, and put down the govarn-
menl, which they say has wed Iho country lo .Santa
Anna.

T|he people of Campoachy have elected Domineo Bar-
ret Provisional governor. He addressed, on the Iltb
tilt., a long cominunicaiion to the government of Men-
da, setting f.rth the causes of the insurrection o( C«m-
peaehy We received this document at too late an hour
to examine it lo-day.

Mexico. Ctmffress ansmhUd. Preparatory sesiionj
were held as early as the 30th November. Conoross
was duly installed ai 11 o'clock on Ihe 6ih December.—
I'heCommiliees were appointed on the Till. The la-
test of their proceedings received are to the I Ith.
A resolution was ofS-red, declaring the constitution

ol 1824 to be in force, with such amendments as con-
gress may sec fit to make thereto.

Another resolution, that a committee be appointed to
embody the printiiples entertained by congress, and
which will he the louudatiun of its action in the present
war. No o'her mention is made of the war in the pro-
ceedings. So far as we have them. They are however,
incomplete. On the 8th the secretary of the treasury
made his report, and a projoclfor a conversion o/ the
foreign debt.

Some with us have formed opinions favorable to
peace, from the supposed sentiments of the persons
named upon Ihe committees,—from the fact that no
otiier reference to the war is found in Iho proceed-
ings of the body—and from the additional fact, that
the usual quanlity of tirade against "the audacious
North Americans," is not found in the Mexican jour-
nals.

On the other hand, no mention or intimation
13 made of a disposition to settle the differences.

A letter from Tampieo, to the editor of the New
Orleans Picayune, dated December 17, A. M., says:

"Advices via Vera Cruz ivere received last even-
ing of the action of the Mexican congress. They
declare Ihal the) will not think or treat of peace until
every hostile foot has cleared from the Mexican soil,
and every vessel that lines our coast is withdrawn. I
consider the war as now commenced in real earnest

,

and 1 prophecy that Tampieo will become an Amer-
ican town.

A letter from an officer of the navy, dated Anton
Lizardo, Dec. 22:

"It is Ihe prevalent opinion at Vera Cruz, as
I learned from the English officers yesterday,
that Santa Anna had intended to inarch from
his present quarters upon Ihe capital and to strike
for a dictatorship. In this case, it issuppos-d ha will
be sustained by the regulars and opposed by the mi-
lilia, and that a battle will probably ensue between
the two parties. If Sanla Anna succeeds in becoming
dominant, we have a guaranty of peace, as no ad-
minislration in Mexico can support the burden of a
war. He is much inclined to prefer diplomacy lo
fighting. 1 hope our government will not relax Its
strong arm, nor permit itself to be cajoled by this
wary diplomatist."

Almonte—From Iho Diario Official of the 8th
ull,, the Locomolor copies a note from Gen. Almonte,
the secretary of war, which says: ';i have seen with
surprise a printed circular in which my name is
mentioned as a candidate for the next presidency.
Although as a public man 1 may entertain some as-
pirations, yet 1 assure you upon my word of honor
that 1 had no part in the publication referred to, and
1 trust that men of sense will look upon It with tha
contempt it deserves."

CALIFORNIA—PROCESS 0» REPCBLtCAKIZINC MEXICO.
Next after a newspaper, comes in proper coursa,

AN ELECTION. Thc Mayor, or Alcalde of Mon-
terey, was for the first time, lo be elected bj th*
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jieonle, snH <h« arts of kmt; r.a icus beiT)!r t vet un

kn?- r; ;(i th •?: par'-*, there were no le-n tiian ll.rfe

'Dalivea' an ' f^nr 'foreign citizens' in the field as can-

didates— ' i' >''^;;er Colton (the cliaplain of the

congress) received G8 votes, Don Juan Malarin 37

Toles, Don David Spence 65 votes, Don Manual Di-

ss 60 votes, Don Salvador Munras 40 votes, Milton

Little, E-q. 36 votes, William E. P. Harlnell, E«q.

32 votes." Upon this return the chaplain was de-

clared dulj elected for one jear. In case of his ab

sence cr illness, Don Milton Little was elected sub

stitute; Messrs. Hartnell, Spence, Dias and others

were chosen councillors, and Don Salvador Munras
treasurer.

THE AMERICAN PRESS AMD PRINTERS.

It is said that upwards of five hundred printers

have volunteered during the war with Mexico. Thej
undoubtedly far exceed in proportion, any other of

the professions. There are ihirtj in one rej;iii>ent.

—

Many a fair as well as foul form will be knocked into

pi, and be distributed among the chaparals.

Jilaiamoros was hardl; occupied by our troops be-

fore an American press was in motion, and in a few

weeks, two, if not three, public papers were regular-

ly issued in that cilj. "Thi Flag," is at this mo-
ment one of the moat frequently quoted papers we
know of, on this continent.

Monterey, in California, surrendered to the Ameri-
can squadron, under Coinmolore Sloat, on the 9lh

July. On the 29lh Aiigu-it, the firit number of "The
Californian," edited by the Rev. Walter Colton,

was published in that city, and has been issued week-
ly since.

dr-^vnn-ioil at RichT^'ind hnve prnr-eerle^ to OM Po'nt

Coinfoil.nh r- Col iValhach.U.S A is in coinmand
Maine Volunteers The ,^ge, a leading administra-

tion paper, says;—*'Our readers will recolleel that

some months since Maine was called upon by the

general government to raise one regiment of volun-

teers for the Mexican war. It was then expected
that this regiment would be called into the service

at an early day. Such however has been the enthu-
siasm wiih which the citizens of stales located near-

er the theatre of conflict have rushed to the army,
that the volunteers in this state have not yet been
called to the field. From present appearances, it

being now understood that a controlling force is

about to bo brought into the field by our government,
this regiment may soon be wanted. There have
been enlisted eight full companies, and the other
two, necessary to complete the regiment, are, as we
understand, nearly full. It is to he hoped that these

companies will be immediately filled, and the regi

VOLUNTEERS FOR THE MEXICAN WAR.

The ten regiments of volunteers last called for

by the President to serve "for the war," are nearly

all completed.

The first regiment to embark, was that of Pennsyl-

Tania. It rendezvoused at Pittsburg, and embarked
from thence on the 331 ult., and a part of them
reached New Orleans on the 28lh, consisting of

Capts. Nagle's and Small's companies, and the sec-

ond detachment, consisting of Capls. Sc tl's and Ben-
nett's companies—the Philadelphia Light Guards
and Cadwallader Greys.
Of the 2d Pennsylvania regiment, the Pittsburg

Inquirer, of the 3d inst says:—The following compa
Dies are now at this place, viz: Westmoreland
Guards, Greensburg; Cameron Guards, Harrisburg;

Rangers, Philadelphia; Highlanders, Cambria coun
ty; Columbia Guards, Danville; Maunch Chunk
company. None of the Pittsburg companies have
been mustered into service (for officers) yet. The
election will probably take place on Tuesday next.

Capt. Nayliir is likely to be elected Colonel. The
Reading and Uniontown troops are expected here

lo-night. The Weslmureland Guards and Stocktun
artillerists have been mustered into the service.

The Harrisburg company will be here this even-

ing,and also Capt. George's. At an election of officers

for the second regiment; there were three candidates

lor Coh n-1. Roberis of Fayet e county, w as elected

by a majority of six votes nver Capt. Hanibright. Z
W. GecFy, ofCambria, wcs elected lieut. col.

New York Volunteebs.— The time now rapidly

approaches (says the Brooklyn Eagle of Thursday
the 7th,) lor the final deparlure of this fine body ot

men. VVe weie at Fort Hamilton yesterday, and
learned irom several of the oflicers that they expect-
ed the leginieiu toemhaik this day or to-morrow, in

three vessels, which have been chartered lor the pur-

pose of tiansporting them to Tam|ino; and to finally

depart some tim ; dui i ig ihe hegi Q ng of nexi w -eli.

They will leave here under sealeU orders, but it is

thought that their first operations will be directed

against Vera Cruz. There are ten companies of
eighty men each in the regiment, the lasl one hun-
dred and fifty having yesterday been mustered into

the service.

The Massachusetts Regiment. Six companies have
been mustered inlo service,and others are organizing.
There is not so much of the war enthusiasm in this

section of the Union. Captain If'rbater, son of the

senator, was the first to have a full company. The
Salem Register says it is rumored that Hon. Caleb
Gushing IS desirous to lake the command of the

Massachusetts regiment, should the complement be
made up.

Virginia liegiment. There has been difficulty in

obtainii g .. i.-^'ment from this leading adiiiiii-

istration »;. .*,, and it is yet incomplete. VVe notice

her officer? have been recruiting in Baltimore city,

and VVashiiigton county, Maryland,—and, if we inis-

lalte nut, in Philadelphia also. II is also asserted by
whig journals of Virginia, that the first companies
uf the regiment to organize, were all from whig
districts uf tho state. This kind of rivalry may
have its use. Two of the six cumpanios that ren

ments organized and held in readiness I'

action. » » * » »

"In this general encounter for justice and right,

shall not Maine be represented.' Shall the treach-
erous Mexicansjbe chastised for their perfidy and
our patriotic citizens have no hand in administering
the well merited casligation? Let this regiment be
organized at once and its services tendered to the
government."
South Carolina volunteers. The Charleston Courier of

the 8lh says—"We understand that the right wing
of the Palmetto regiment will leave the camp near
Hamburg, this evening, on their route to Mobile,
and that the left wing will follow them the succeed-
ing evening. The tro'ips are said to be in fine spir-

its, and eager to move.
The Mississippi regiment is nearly full.

North Carolina is making every preparation for
the arming and equipping of her sons, and letters

from Louisville announce that there is every pros-
pect of success in raising the regiment required of
her.

Louis G. De Russy, a graduate of West Point,
has been chosen Colonel of the regiment of volun-
teers from Lnuisiina, and Francis Rigaull, Major.
The Lieut. Colonel is yet to he appointed.

Ca;>l. Gallespie and young Thomas. A letter from
.Monterey says:

'In your paper of the 4th ult. I saw a biographical
sketch of Capt. Gillespie, and on showing it to an
acquaintance, he informed me that about four weeks
after the battle, he went to the graves of Capt. Gil-
lespie and young Thomas, and found that the bodies
had been dug up by the Mexicans, and stripped of
very vestige of clothing. The bones were reintered

^"Ulk CnroHno Volunteers The ri;>it .-.-n.- rf the
regiment, consisting of the Sumpter de Kalb, Fair-
field, Charleston and Lancaster volunteers departed
en route for the seat of war on the 31sl; and the left

wing, consisting of Ihe Abbeville, Edgefield, Rich-
land and Chester volunteers, on the day following,
in good health and spirits. The line of march is

stated to be as follows:—by Rail Road to Griffin,

Georgia—thence march to Notasulga, in Alabama:
a distance of 104 miles—next, by Rail Road to

Montgomery, and thence, by steamboat, to Mobile;
whence they are to embark.
More Supplies. Newbury Mountaineer, publishes

the following note froai Col. Williams

—

J\rewbury Dec. 26 1846.

Dear Sir:—You will please notice in your paper
that 1 am raising acorps of 100 men, to be attached

to the Palmetto regiment. Newbury court house
will be the place of rendezvous. The company will

leave the last ol next week. Persons wishing to

immediate join, can do 80 by addressing a letter to me at New-
bury court house. Your ob't ser'vt.

JAMES F. WILLIAMS.
F.ditor of the Mountaineer.
Brigadier Gen. Hauer of the Ohio voLnw-

TEERs The death of this lamented officer has been
noticed by appropriate marks of respect for his mem-
ory, and testimonies to his abililies as an officer.

Major Gen. Taylor, under whose immediate com-
mand he had been serving in the operations against

Monterey, in general orders, dated Monterey Dec.

3d, announcing his death, says, "ill council 1 found

him clear and judicious, and in the administration of

his command, though kind, yet always inpartial and

just." "I had looked forward to the benefit of his

ability and judgment in the service which yet lies

before us, and feel most sensibly the privation of

them "

The funeral ceremonies took place on the 4lh

Dec. at Monterey.
Meetings of the officers of Ihe Ohio volurteers

were held and a very respectful and appropiate

tributes 10 their deceased and lamented commander
were unanimously adopted.

The Ohio delegation in congress, held a meeting oa
the 4th of Jan. 1847 at which Gen. Vance, presided,

at which an expression of like respect and of regret

at the loss sustained by the stale and the country

in the death of Gen. Hamer was adopted.

VoLDNTEERs. Govemor Owsley, in his annual

message to the legislature of Kensuekey, furnishes

the rare and as some think commendable example
of abstaining from any remarks upon national affairs,

pi what are immediately incident to the affairs

That part of

and the graves covered over with large flat rocks
When it is generally known by these grovelling

j "fVhe^Ta'irov'VV^vhicri^eVres'id^^^^
wretches, that nothing but the bones of the heroes
are left in the giave, tlieir piUeiing propensities will
be left to sleep in their quiet but proud homes."

The gentleman menliuned as having been recom-
mended as Colonel of the Baltimore Battalion, vice
Col. Watson, deceased, is not B. Buchanan, but Ma-
jor Robert C. Buchanan, son of ilie late Andrew
Buchanan, long a distinguished merchant of Balti-
more. This olficer was brevetted for h

duct at Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma,and served
with some distiD:tii.D in the Florida campaign.

[ Baltimore ^Imerican.

Marriage of a Volunteer. Yesterday afternoon, at
east boston, Henry Carney,one of Captain Webster's
company," as married to Miss Alinira Bent. Lieut.
Kelley, officer of the day, allowed an escorl of thir-

teen men in uniform, with side arms, under sergeant
Stearns, to accompany the bridegroom from the
quarteis in Pitts street to East Boston, and witness
the wedding. A furlough of 48 hours was also al-

lowed the bridegroom.
In the forenoon, twenty men of this company, in

uniform, attended the Rev. Mr. Taylor's church.
The reverend gentlemen availed himself of the cir
cumstance to discourse eloquently upon the duties
of patriolism, and at the close of the services he
prayed that the young defenders of their country
present, and their brethren m arms might go forth to

battle armed with ,the breast plate of righteous-
ness, and be sustained in the hour of their utmost
danger by a sure hope in Christ,

—

Boston Post

his message is as follows:

"The United Slates had become involved in war
with Mexico, a sister republic. The calamity was
great, and deeply to be deplored; but the rubi-

con was passed, and it was too late to look back and
wrangle as to the manner in which it was brought

about. Our country needed assistance, and most

willingly was assistance ailbrded. A call was made
gold con- hy the geverninent at Washington, upon Kentucky,

for Ihree regiments of volunteers—one of u.ounted

riflemen, and two of infantry—and each to be com-
posed of ten companies. The requisition was re-

ceived the 22d of May, but in anticipation of it I had

previously, on the lOih of that month, issued a pro-

clamation calling for the organization of volunteer

companies, and before the 26ih of May,companies, for
each regiment were organized. their services tendered

and accepted by me, and one of the regiments, (the

Louisville Legion,) actually embarked on steamers

for the seal of war. There was a burst of patriotic

feeling on the occasion, and a promptness in respond-

ing to the call of government worthy the sons of

Kentucky, ,ind for which they justly merit high

commendation. Parly strife gave way to Ihe love

of country, and the struggle to be first to tender their

services, became common every vvhere throughout

the slate. The dispatch was so great and unexpect-

ed that means were not provided by governnent to

pay Ihe inci lental and necessary expenses of the Le-

gion. Unwilling that the service should be impeded
who had so promptly stepped

I

or Ihe brave soldiei

Deaths al Malaiuoros. In the General Hospital forward at the call of their country, shoul. I sufl'er

1st November, 1846. L, P. Cjllagan, Tcnnes- for the lack of necessary supplies, 1 did not hesitate

see calvary; Charles Fuugh. 1st regiment artillery,' to accept the tender, made to me by an association

company H.; D. Lcmmoii, 1st regiment liid

volunteers, campany G; Z. Hiynes, 3d regiment
Illinois volunteers, company A; Paxton, rejected re-
cruit of 1st arlillciy; W. W.Campbell, 1st regiment
Georgia volunteers, company 1; John Reynolds 1st,

Mississippi volunteer company D; C. T. Davis, Isl

Alabama volunteer company ; Mich. Burke, 7ih re-
giment infantry, compauy F; Eli Robinson, 3d Ohio
volunteer company.

ofpatiiolic citizens of Louisville, of money adequate

to pay the expenses and supply the wants of the Le-

gioii. Bui 1 am happy to iiilorm you that the gov.

ernuuiil al Washiiigion has since reimbursed the

enure amount expenUed, and the accounts vviiU

those who advanced the money have been linally ad-

justed and closed.
"1 should do injustice to my feelings, were 1 not to

express my high estioiatiun ui the services of quarter-
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master general Ambrose W. Dudley, and assialanl

quarlermasler, Col. William Preston, in bringing the

account to such speedy and satisfactory adjust-

ment. The prudence, industry and sUiU of Gt-n.

A. W. Dudley, in keeping the account of the

state's expenditure, and managing his ditficuU and

embarrassing deparlment, this result is chiefly ow-

ing. Other states, less fortunate in this respect, are

still involved with the department at Washington,

over unsettled accounts for precisely similar expen-

diures.

THE SEAT OF WAR.

ROUTE FROM VERA CRUZ TO THE CITT OF MEXICO.

Tht New York Commercial publishes the follow

ing sketch of the Mexican cities on the route from
Vera Cruz to the city of Mexico:

Vtra Cruz—The city of Vera Cruz is walled

around nitli a fort at each extremity of the water
front; the walls on the land side are loopholed Tir

musketry. Parapet guns h;ive been recently mount
ed on the walls. The city walls are very thick, of

coral rock; the walls of the houses are usually 2J
feet thick, and the roofs are flat. Each Ixiuse has a

cistern or cisterns of rain water. The city is well

paved.

Prom Vera Cruz to Mexico—About ten miles from

Vera Cruz is a stream 2U0 yards wide, crossed at a

ferry in scows, or bj swimming horses over. The
next stream, about 30 miles from Vera Cruz, is ford-

able, and IS also spanned by a wooden bridge called

Puenle del Rey, (the King's bridge.) and also the na

tional brult^e. Near it on the right is an eminence

of about 6U feet, on which is a Ibrt completely com-
manding tlie approach and bridge.

Between these bridges and Jalapa the road passes

near several heights, from which the natives can an-

noy invaders on the road.

City of Jalapa—This city stands on a very elevated

ground, jet for many miles the ascent is quite gra-

dual. From the city. Vera Cruz is visible, as is

also the sea, 90 miles distant. The city itself is upon

a high hill— highest in the centre, so lliat the streets

incline considerably; so much so that no wheeled ve-

hicle can pass along any of them except the main

street or road, which has a considerable rise and de-

scent. The city is surrounded by a wall, and has a

strongly built church near the western gate, which

could be converted into a citadel. The streets are

paved. The houses, as in other Mexican towns, are

of stone, with flat roofs and iron barred windows.

—

Opposite the city, on the left of the road, is a hill

from which the road might be annoyed, and shells

thrown into the town. For the distance of six or

seven miles before reaching the town the road is a

handsome and substantial structure of chequered

pavement, and must have been very costly.

Perott—At the base of a high mount, bearing the

same name, some distance from the road on the left,

is a cluster ul liouses, with a church, called Perote.

yCiisUe of Perole—Opposite, on the right of the road,

and commanding it in every direction, stands the

castle. It is upon a flat sandy plain, strongly built

of stone and encircled by a deep dry fosse or ditch.

The main entrance is by going over a clievaux de-friie

by a stile, desce.iding some twenty five or tliirt) stone

steps to the bottom of the fosse and crossing it to the

gates, which are on a level with the boltoui.

Cily 0/ Pufdla—This city is walled and fortified.

It is built of stone and the streets are well paved.

—

Contains about lOU.UUO inhabitants. Here water is

abundant, but I'rom the national bridge to this city r.o

water can be obtained— the natives substituting pu(-

que as a beverage.

From Jalapa to Puebla there are occasional heights

near the roail, which if fortitied, might annoy invad-

ers. In fact froiii Vera Cruz to Puebla tins is the

case— the travel being alternately over broad unob-
structed rojds and narrow passes, commanded by

heights. The road passes through Puebla. The
Pue6/ono! have a peculiar character; they are cun-

ning and courageous and the most expert robbers

and assassins ihrougnoul Mexico, where there is no

lack of such. If an oflender is brought before an al-

calde, anywhere else, and is known or ascertained to

be a Pueblano, his condemnation is sure.

Cordova—A small walled and garrisoned losvn,

through which the road parses. Beyond Puebla the

road IS gouil till it reaches the mountain oi Cordova,
about midway between the lormer and the city ol

Mexico, where the ascent is very rugged and steep,

though without defiles. Near the road, at the loot

of this mountain, pjsses the Bio Frio or cold river,

which has its ns>* in the neighboring mountain of

Popocalapetl, 17,000 ft^et above the level ol the seas.

A work on some of the beignts of Popocatapetl would
command the road.

After leaving the mountain of Cordova the road is

good and unobstructed, with plenty of water, to the
city of Mexico. For several miles before reaching
that city the road is delightful, passing between pa-
rallel canals and rows of Lombardy poplars.

The lake of Tezcuco—This lake commences on the

right of the road, near the city, into which its waters
are carried by a canal, the latter serving also to drain
the gutters, &c., into the lake. The so-called lake
is a large, long and very irregularly shaped basin,

shallow, and containing nuinerous small islands and
covered by myriads of wild duck«. 'i'he depth of
water varies with the season; in the rainy months
the basin is filled, and then it assumes the appearance
of a largo lake. Being the receptacle of all the
drainage from the city it is very filthy. The canal
from the city passes through it, fed by its waters,
five or SIX miles in a southeast direction to the small
fort of Chaico, at the extreme margin of the basin in

that direction. This canal is used for transporting
prodiiie into the city and for pleasure excursions in

gondolas, &c.
Citij of .Mexico—Like all other iMexican cities this

has walls and houses of stone, with flat roofs Sti. It

IS well p-aved: a gutter four feet wide pas.-cs through
the centre of each street, covered by broad flag

stones, removable at pleasure, all the gutters are
drained into the canal or lake. The city has many
large and strong churches and other great buildings,

easily converted into fortresses. If its walls were
repaired and mounted with cannon, and well garri-

soned It cuuld make a formidable resistance to besie-

gers.

During the festival days, which are very nu'iier-

ous, the haciendas fur twenty or thirty miles around
send into the city not less than 10,000 mounted pea-

santry of the better class, most expert horsemen.

—

They are courageous and skillful in the use of the

lance, lasso, and machete, wjiich is a large and hea-
vy knile. Nothing more would be necessary than

for the padies to go forth into the principal cities;

particularly Puebla and Mexico, elevate tlieir cross-

es, and appeal to the bigotry of the population, to

rally an immense force ol blood, active and desper-
ate men, who would make fierce resistance to an in-

vasion and if Invaders should force their way in,

assassinations by the hands of so many expert mur-
deiers would soon make fearful inroads on their

numbers.

GEH. TTOOL's ENCAMFMEMT.
Parras, (Lat. 23° 26',) Mexico, Dec. 7.

After a fatiguing and distressing march we have
reached Parras, one of the most considerable towns
in Coahuila, and long celebrated for its superior

wines. We have encamped in a beautiful valley,

two miles Irom town. From this point a very com-
prehensive view of the town is obtained; you trace

its narrow and crooked streets, which appear to have

been planned without method and built up without

meaning; you sec its flat rooted buildinjjs, with the

long lines of water gutters projecting from each front,

having the appearance of guns from a lortificati-jn;

you see the hospital, now going as many of its in-

mates have gone before it; the college, the lesser

churches in rums, and the great cathedral lowering

above all. • » » •

The houses are with few exceptions, ol adobe, the

walls generally plastered and of great thickness.

—

Rude allempls at sculpture are common among the

better class of houses; the doors and windows are

frequently elaborately carved. There seems to be

00 particular order of architecture adopted, but the

houses have a general resemblance, strength and du-

rability being the ends pariucularly aimed at. Etch
one IS a cattle ol iteelf, and capable of being strongly

defcnied. Parapets to the rools are common, from
beliiod which the most etiective fire could be poured

upon an enemy, without exposing the person of the

defender. The shop-^ of Parras nave been well pa.

tronized, and the people perhaps have not seen sueh

prosperous times since the viceroy of Spain rehears-

ed in their streets the mock-heroics ot majesty. Our
presence has been to Ihem a jubilee rather tnan a

devastation, as we stiould be hailed as deliverers ra-

ther lliaii be regarded as enemies. The cathedral of

Moncluva is a building of imposing magnitude, being

nearly 100 leet in from, and about 175 leet in depth.

The roof is formed by six arches, and supported by

maasive pillars elaborately carved into an .irchitec-

lural resemblance of the composite order; a stone

wall encloses the front, wiin several niches, in winch

crucifixes are placed. Tne iront is plain, the door

large and elaborately carved.

At mass this morning the building was crowded
with visiters from the camp, officers and soldiers,

Protestant and Caiholic, realizing lor once the equal-

ity of man in the temple erected to the worship of

his Creator. Here, too, the master and peon knee,

side by aide, murmuring the same prayers, bending

I their knees upon the same ground, sprinkling them-
selves with the same holy water, and figuring the

I

same crosses upon their persons. The attitudes of

I

the females when kneeling, with eyes bent on the
I
inia^e of the Saviour, are strikingly beautiful.—
Some of their dresses were rich; none wore bonnets,
but instead silk shawls or rebozas, or tapolos of varil

I

oils but not gaudy coloring. These wore thrown
over the head and drawn down closely upon the brow

I

by the haul. What was most remarkable among
them, the belles wore hustles of no insignificant size,
the first I had seen since 1 left New Orleans. The
costume of the males is simple and picturesque, par-
taking of the oriental character- It consists of white
shirts and pantaloons, the latter are verv lar^e and
flowing, over which leathern ones are drawn, with
the exterior scam open from the knee down. Sandals
are the most common protection to the feet, though
shoes are also worn.
The weather is extremely disagreeable: the morn-

ings raw, bleak and chill) ; the noontime hot and
scorching; the evenings cold and cheerless. Winter
creeps not upon us with the slow and solemn pace
which precedes its advent in more northern climes.
There is nothing of the mellowness of autiiinn, the
dreary hours which the dim and hazy atmosphere of
an Indian summer always creates; no foliage rich in
Its green and gold,-n hues, picturing the struggles be-
tween the reign of youth and the decrepitude of age.
Nature, indeed, presents the look of life, but it is life
worn and haggard.
The country through which we have passed is a

barren wild, immense mountains on every side, with
valleys only rich in a thousand varieties of Cactus
These plants are frequently seen bursting from the
same point, rearing their horrid forms lik- the heads
of the hjdra from a single stem. C isiom cannot
"stale their infinite variety." You here find every
gradati. n—all with barbs and needles for the tor-
tore and terror of man and beast and creeping things.
Yet, in the language of fiction, of poetry, and igrto-
ranee, "this I3 the land where Nature has done so
much and man so little; the land of gulden suns and
purple skies; the land of the olive and the vine; the
land where the sublime and the beautiful are con-
tending for the mastery; where the plants are gar-
nished with perpetual verdure and enamelled with
flowers of perennial loveliness, and the mountains are
crowned with an eternal diadsm of snow." Alas!
"the thchantmenl is due to distance, and language
seems but an unmeaning mockery when thus pervert-
ed to 'point a moral or adorn a tale.' "

[Cor. of Ike JsT. Orleans Mercury.

T W E N T Y-N I NTH CONGRESS,
SECOKD SESSION.

SENATE.
Jancjart 11. Vice President pro teni.—Mt. Atchi-

son, look the chair, and laid b. fore the senate a note
addressed to him from Vice President Dallas, presi-
dent of the senate, requesting him to preside until
the adjournment.

Mr. Crilleiiden, disavowing any disrespect to the
Senator Irora Missouri, or to the Vice President, dis.
puled the right of the Utter when absent, to delegate
the duties of the chair to any one. It was an im-
portant consideration. Mr. C. moved that the sen-
ate proceed to the election of a pii r,' <

r ,-0 tern.
A protracted debate ensued, in which many of the

leading uiembers participated. A number of propo-
sitions were proposed and votes taken, in the course
of the discussion.

Mr. Cfit » iden at length modified his motion, so as
to declare I) R. Jllchison president pro tempore of
the senate until the Vice President shall resume his
seat.

.\lr. Sevier, moved to lay the motion on the table.
On this motion the yeas and nays were called, and
appeared > eas 20—nays 25.

.Mr. Bagby moved to ainjnd Mr. Crittenden's reso-
solution as modified,—and it was a^neiided, so as to
resolve to proceed to the election of a president pro
tern, as first proposed by .Mr. C. In this form the re-
solution was adopted, and .Mr .ilcliiaon, by the vote
of all th eatteoding members but one, was elected
to preside, and look the chair accordingly.

A number of bills were reported, amongst
them,

The Mditional Army, and, the Liiutenanl Gev.tral
mil— Mr. Dix, from the committee on Military Af-
fairs, reported a bill to provide for on additional
Military force, and for other purposes,—and
A bill to appoint a Lieutenant General, to com-

mand the miliiary forces of the United dlates,during
the war with Mexico.
A bill was received from the House, for raising an
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additional arm;, which was read and referred to the

committee on military affairs.

Mr. Mtn submilled resolutions for prosecuting the

war with renewed energj— by additional volunteers

in the field—by appropriating national domain to

reward the officers and solditrs wlio serve, and the

widows and representatives of those who are killed

or die in service; and by a pledge of the residue ol

the national domain to the payment of the debt and
interest incurred in carrying on the war.
Mr. Phelpi prrposed a resolution directing 3000

copies of A. 15. Gray's Map of the Mining region ol

Lake Superior to be furnished to the senate, after

the further locations made during last year shall have
been placed thereon. Adopted.
The Senate proceeded to Executive business, and

then adjourned.

JiNUART ]2. Death of Senator Pennybacker, rif Va.

On motion of Mr. Mangum, the reading of the

Journal was dispensed with.

Mr. Archer then rose, and after alluding to the re-

cent occasion which clothed that chambrr with an
expression of the deepest mourning—an occasion on
'which he desired to add his testimony lo that which
was borne from all siBes of the Hall, but when he
daied not trust his feelings to words—announced in

appropriate terms the death of his colleague, the Hon.
Isaac S. Penntbacker, uho expired this morning
about 4 o'clock, in the 41st year of his age. Like
the lamented Barrow, he too was in the vigor of
manhood, aid of a robust constitution, which gave
promise of a long life of usefulness—but he was
truck down suddenly by the spoiler, and gathered to

the garner of his trophies— the grave.
Mr. A. concluded by moving the customary reso-

lutions lo take order for the funeral, and lo go into

mourning for thirty days, a further mark of respect
to the memory of the deceased.
The Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Friday, Jan. 8. Mr. Vance, presented a memori-

al of 258 citizens of Dover, N. H., asking congiess
to mak« use of all proper measures lo biing the

Mexican war lo a close.

Mr. T. B. King, presented a memorial from the
chamber of commerce and citizens of Savannah,
for an appropriation for removing obstructions lo the
navigation ol Savannah river.

After some minor transactions, the house went
into committee of the whole and resumed Ihe con-
sideration of

The bill to raise an odjilivnat military focce.
Mr. Cairoll, proposed an amendment to the bill,

providing for the appointment of an additional sur-
geon and an additional assistant surgeon for each
regiment, and lo regulate compensation lo all such
cfiicers in the array.

Mr. Tocnifrs, then addressed the commiltee. Anew
element had been mlroduced into the discussion, des-
tined, like the rod of Aaron, lo swallow up all Ihe
others. He would lake the liberty of discussing
that, after making a few remarks on Ihe details ol
the bill. He approved of the subsliiule oflcred by
the gentleman from New Yoik, [Mr. Rathbim.] lis
great feature was ihe mtde of tfiiccring the troops.
He approved of that feature. The battles o( the
country should be fought by Ihe people, led by offi

cersof their own choice. By that means they got
off many of the objections which had been j jstly
urged againn a standing army. He then alluded lo
the bill passed ten months ago, fur Ihe increase of
the army. Every cflbrt had been made to carry it

out, and there were obvious reasons thai the w»
department should viish ihat plan to succeed. Bui
there was now a great deficiency lo be made up.—
The volunteers were organized at once, and were
promptly in the field. Many slates of the Union
had tiflered additional volunteer forces. Volunteers
then, would he raised speedily. The president said
additional force was needed at once. He (Mr. T.)
agreed in thai, and charged the president wilh a
dereliction of duty in not having already exhausted
ell the means given lo him for ihe purpose of raising
troops. He (Mr. T.) preferred the volunleers who
were ready lo come wilhout any bounty, and were
men on whom the country could rely. The volun-
leers had discovered good sense and impartiality in
choosing iheir ofDcers, and it was safer that Ihey
should choose their leaders. He believed that the
povver of appointing ibe officers properly rested
wilh the people. 'Ihey had no desertions from the
voluntecis. tor Ihese reasons, he was in favor of
the subslilute for ihe bill presented cither by the
gentleman from New York, [Mr RMbun,] or the
ECiitleman from Illinois, (.Mr. Ficklin] On the ques-
tion of the war, he should bu averse and did not in
tend lo enter mlo it but lor Ihe declarations of Ih

garded the war as unnecesssary, and illegally com-
menced by the president. So he still believed. Yel
he was then, and now, and at all times, determined
to maintain the honor of the country, and lo vote all

needful supplies for the prosecution of peace. But
such was not the object of the president. It appeared
that the constitution was lo become the play of fac-

tion. The effort of the president lo cast odium on
those opposed to the war had been steadily pursued.
The house had been driven lo vole on the proposi-
tion of Ihe existence of the war, foisted and incor-

porated in a bill giving iu'lispensable aid to our
leleaguered army, and one-half of Ihe house, short

by some three or four, as they passed Ihrough the

tellers, avowed their unwillinRness {to vole for its

preamble. He (Mr. Toombs) and his friends
deemed il their duty that no foreign foe or do.
meslic enemy should interfere with the welfare
of the country. The democratic parly had been
lecturing the house on moral treason, and gascon-
aded s good deal about pn.triolism; but when they
were called on to trust their own popularity by lay-

ing taxes in order to prosecute the war on a scale
commensurate wilh the strength of the country,
where were Ihey? Some genllemen seemed to think
that patriotism consisted in servilily— in becoming
common sewers, Ihrough which might be conveyed
the aspersions of the president, on the freemen who
stood up for the liberty of speech. When they were
called on lo render real service, they were' found
wanting. They could not lay burdens on the peo-
ple—any form of patriotism but thai! But were
bound to vole for that, as Ihey were told by the or.

gan of their own parly. What else had Ihey done?
Authorized loans. But when told that the money
could not be raised, they yet refused to tax an arti-

;—the most appropriate that could be named—and
e of Ihe most legitimate subjects of taxation.

—

But after all thai had been said, and all the asper-
persions, what became freemen lo do? He did not
hesitate to declare his policy. They were in war.
No matter how it commenced, it became them all

who loved their country to unite in terminating it.

ll could never end on the present basis of operations.
They had got barren victories. They had given

ay promotions. But Ihey weie no nearer con-
quering Mexico than they were ten months ago. They
had not put adequate force in the hands of their ge-
nerals. They were at a stand still. They had not
been able lo follow up their success. They ordered
their general to terminate Ihe armistice, and follow

up the enemy. But wo.ild he do so? No. Why?
He had not the means lo do il. Lei an adequate
force be called out. He was willing lo vole one
hundred regiments, if necessary. But only let them
terminate Ihe v\ar. Did they not foresee the pre-
sent difBcultiet? If not, they were unfilled lo ad-
minister the affairs of the country. What then
would be his policy? He would tender to Mexico a
just peace. [A voice—"He has done so."] He (Mr.
T.) doubled thai. If the president had really done
anything creditable he would readily given him
crdit for il. [A laugh.] Il gave him no [deasure to
denounce the president. But he (Mr. T.) would
tender a just, honorable, and magnanimous peace;
and il Mexico did nut accept il. he would make her.
That was his policy. They were able enough to

conquer Mexico, if they only set about il in Ihe righl
way. But the diflicully was, Mexico was stubborn
and stood a heap of beating. [A laugh.] He would
not take an inch of terri ory. On that he had de-
clared his views fully when asked to stand again for
congress. The gentleman from New York [Mr. Gio-
t<rj said il was a goodly land, and the people were
hall civilized, and therefore this country should an-
nex It. That gentleman appeared to think that a
great republic should acl liouj no other or holier
motives than aggrandizement. How were they lo

gel indemnitj? Do not let ihem make Ihal an ex-
cuse for robbery and plunder. They could seize Ihc
ports of Mexico and levy tribute. But lei them
make justice their rule, and settle at fairly as they
did with Great Britain, lo whom certainly they did
show a tolerably conciliatory spirit of compromise.
[A laugh.] He would demand iheullcrmost farthing
for the honor of his country. But he would act in

a generous spirit at the same lime thai he carrii d on
the war in no pallry way, but in a manner worthy
of a gieal and powerlul race and nation. Nobody
had pretended Ihal the U. Slates had not grievances
against Mexico; but if Ihey had each a Ihousand
tongues calling lo Heaven lor vengeance, il would
not move him lo acts of plunder and injuslice. He
would demand all their rights and nothing more, by
resisting that accuistd lust of acquisilioii. Th« de-
niuciticy had yet some lessons lo learn in Ihe art of
pursuing ncbic ends by noble means. A uionareh

r,r-.M«„i Hi. /M, T, , .

'
. ^ " ""^ mighl make a conquest to swell his power and his

presidenl. His (Mr. l.'s) opmions had been slated treasury. Nel so lepublics. 'I hey vv ere to grow
lully last session, and Ihe, were unchanged. He re- only by'llie consent o. Ihc tovc.iicd. ll.s,J.l.on

was fortified by justice and honor, or by necessity

of their present position; and Ihal broughl him to Ihe
extraordinary position of Ihe genllemen from New
York, [Mr. P. King ] He (Mr. T.) fell no excite-

ment on that point. Opinions were eternally fixed

on thai subject. He saw no danger in it. If that

gentleman had not fathered that thing, he (Mr. T.)
would have supposed il had emanated from some
ruined political gamester, in whose ears rung the

shouts of triumphant foes, and who was menaced by
secret foes at home and abroad. As Ihe question

had come, il was iheir duty to meet it. He was not
certain Ihat the question had come up opportunely
or Ihe reverse. Bui he believed Ihe organisls, who
did not like anything unless Ihey had their fingers

on Ihe keys, thout^ht thai il was a bad time lo in-

troduce the subject. He was rather inclined to re-

gard il as a very good time. He thought thai it was
best lo meet it, and to understand il now. It was
their duty to look ahead, and prepare for the future.

He fell no intemperate zeal upon the subject.

—

Aware thai genllemen differed from him, yel he had
no denunciations for them. Those gentlemen were
surrounded by circumstances different Irom those

with which he was connected, and they no doubt
believed— in his opinion, erroneously believed—that

Ihey were advancing the interests of iheir own sec-

tions of the country. As for himself, he did not de-

ny thai he was a sectional man. Indeed, he did not

believe in diffusive patriotism any how. The man
that loved not his own hearlh-sione first, and then hi«

neighbor's, then his slate, and then his country, lov-

ed not any of ihem as well as himself. He who was
not true lo his own hearih-slone could not be irue to

any interest. But all his sectional feelings were en-

tertained entirely in subjection lo the great princi-

ples on which Ihe constiiulion reposed. In ihat spi-

rit he affirmed every principle laid down by llie gen-

tleman from Virginia, [Mr. Seddon ] On such prin-

ciples he desired always to stand in defiance of any

eflbrl at base compliance with the demands of any
particular sectional interest of the country whatever.

That was the ground of justice and right. He asked
nothing but even-handed justice. Let ihem slop the

war of aggresion. He deplored Ihe existence of a

lust of dominion. Let Ihem beware. The lime

might come when Ihey would get a bold man
as well as a bad one at the head of the govern-

ment. That Missouri question which had slept for

a quarter of a century— slept, he believed, lo the

satisfaction of every honest and patriotic man in the

country— had been resuscilaled by the gentleman's

bill. He believed that on Ihat compromise the south

had sacrificed righl and principle for the sake of

peace and harmony. The north yielded nothing.

—

The principles of Ihat concession the south desired

still to cherish in the high spirit inspired by Ihe re-

collections of the past, the proud thoughts of Ihe

present, and the glorious hopes of the future. But
the south would not submit to any inlringement on

justice and righl. They did not claim slavery under

the constiiulion. It was by virtue of Ihe sovereignly

of the slates themselves in which Ihal institution

existed. They ihus held rights which they never

relinquished and could not yield. As lo Ihe very

earnest declamations about the terms on which Cali-

fornia was lo be admitled, he would only say that the

blood and treasure of the south had largely shared

in the acquisition of that territory, and it might be

a difficull nialler lo expel or exclude those who had

Ihusacquiicd il. Did any man in Ihal house, ex-

peel ihe gentleman Irom New York, who did, he

was bound lo suppose, enlerlain such an idea— but

did any other man believe thai one half the Union
could see Ihemsehes excluded from Ihal terrilory?

Was il lo be imagined that the south could be led to

acquiesce in any restrictions on Iheir j ighls of pro-

perly? They did not call on the nuilh to help them
lo "extend slavery." But the south said that she

had a righl lo go wherever she pleased, and the

lerms on w liich territory was lo he admiUeri, could

be diclaled only by Ihe people who lived in il them-

selves. Let (iiture generations acl lor themselves.

The gentleman from New Y'ork, would find quite

enough to do in legislating lor those around hiui.

—

Ihe honorable genl.eman—who was imperlcclly

heard by the reporter, in coi..sequence ol his fre-

quently turning round to address those behind him

—

coi eluded by an earne-t appeal in favor of a vigo-

rous prosecution of llie war to a peace, honorable

and jusl lo both counlries, and the aelllemeni of the

whole matter on Ui ins ihal would be safe, in ac-

cordance with the righls of all seclions of the coun-

try, and in a proper sense of the duty which ibey

owed lo themselves, lo posterity, and lo all man-

kind.

Mr. Jlinlhrop. Mr. Chairman: If 1 had the pri-

vilege ol selecting my own lime in addressing the

ccmn.illee uim the suhjecl at (ircseiit in debate, 1

should he very little liktij to lollow so dtscly upon
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the track of my ardent and eloquent friend who has

just riveted the attention of the house. But after

waitine some three or four days, and ivatchins; a id

Jlrugs'ing '^O'" 'he floor, I am not disposed to foreeo

any opportunity 1 may have to «ay what I desire to

say, even though I may be under the necessity of

following a gentleman of »o much power and elo-

quence as the honorable gentleman who has just ad

dressed you. Sir, I am not prepared to vote for the

bill which is now under consideralion. I am not

prepared to vote for it in its present shape. I am not

prepared lo vote for it in any shape under our present

circumstances. 1 have a »ord or two to say, sir, in

regard to the details of that bill— in regard to its

precise provision, and the general principles involT-

ed in it. But before domg this I will take occasion

to make a single remark of a more comprehensive

and general character. Sir, I am not one of those

— if any such there be in this house— who regard it

incumbent upon them to vole against all supplies in

time of war, because the war may have commenced
in circumstances, or may be conducted in a manner
of which they do not entirely approve. Ilegarding,

as 1 do, war as an evil which cannot be exaggerated,

and which by any power of language, or any elfort

of the imagination, can hardly he estimated—depre-

cating as I do the necessity under any circumstan-

ces, of even seeming lo make myself responsible

either for its existence or continuance—desirinc, as

I do, nothing so much as the peace of my country,

and the peace of the world, I can yet, sir, see ma-
ny circumstances—many cases— in which I should

reailily vote in lavor of providing men and money
for the prosecution of hostilities, although they may
hare commenced in circumstances that 1 utterly con-

demn. In one word, I am now, and always have been
in favor ol providmg all requisite means for the pro-

per defence of the country, whenever its boundaries

may be rightfully established, and whenever a fo-

reign army upon our borders, or a foreign squadron
in our bays, may attempt to invade it. 1 shall not

stop to inquire what are the merits of the quarrel, or

who struck the first blow, before giving my support
to all proper measures of defence, whatever be ihe

power of our army lo drive back the invaders or the

ability of the squadron to vindicate our rights; nor
do I forget that it may be sometimes necessary for

the purpose of ilefence to carry the war into the

enemy's country, and lo do what we may to cripple

the forces and to crush the power of the nation

which may insist upon disturbing our friendly and
pacific relations; and lei me say here, sir, to my
honorable friend from Ohio, that 1 cannot al-

together agree «ilh him in the applicability to an
American legislature of these British precedents
which he urged liere some da}s—some weeks since,

in order to animate us all to fight against all supplies

of men ami money for ihe prosecution of the Mexi-
can war. I am not ready lo admit that there is any
parallel, or any comparison even, between the pre-

sent war with Mexico, and the struggle of the Ame-
rican colonies in 1776. Still less am 1 willing to

admit that there is any analogy between a vole for

supplies in the British parliament and a vote in this

house for supplies for Ihe prosecution of the present
war witii .Mexico. A refusal to vole for supplies in

the British house of commons is a call for a change
in the admmi;lraIioo, and no minister could go
against it A successful opposition to a demand for

1

supplies in time of war is a successful expedient of

bringing about a change of policy there; but, sir, no
such operation can be produced by a vote of the

American house of representatives. Our executive
holds his office for a given term of years. Ihe peo-
ple alone can change the administration when ihey

are dissatisfied wiln its policy. The people alone
can apply the potent styptic— Ihe tou brocclv.eri, I

believe Ihey call it

—

which can stop the etiusion of

blood. Whether they will do il or not, in time lo

come, remains to be see. But, sir, a refusal of all

supplies of men and money to till up and maintain
the army for the defence of the country would re-

sult on our pari in nothing. It would give the enemy
entirely the advantage.

Mr. Giddings Will my friend from Massachu-
setts peril' it me to otier one word of explanation?

TtieSpKiker. I yield the floor, sir.

Mr. Giddings. The gentleman from Massachu-
lelts will distinctly understand thai, in so many
words 1 expressed the opinion that if the army
should be wittidrawn within the legitimate limits of

the United ^States, there would be out one voice in

thecoui.try in favor of a war to repel invasion.

Mr. tyinthrop proceeded: 1 willingly accord lo the

gentleman Ihe benefit of thai explanation. 1 was
alluding to ihe British Parliament, and showing that

there was no analogy t)etween the action of that bo-

dy and thai of the Ameiican Congress. I say again,

then, sir, llial « hile 1 honor ihe ineraury of those il-

lustrious men—Burke, Barry, Fox, and Chatham—

1

do not find in their example in '76, a mnilel for our

direction now. 1 turn on that question lo an .\mer.

lean statesman—a man distinguished in the last war

— patriotic and wise—an example not less worthy of

imitation than that of the eminent men 1 have men-

tioned. I have here, sir, a paragraph from a letter

of John Jay—a name reverenced by more than one

person in this hall—a man of as pure patriotisui.

greal intelligence, and fir.n integrity, as ever held

office in this coontry. The sentiments he expresses

belong to us all upon such an occasion as this. His

language is as follows:

John J.iij to Timolky Pickeri}\g.

"Dedforo, November 1, 1814.

"It is not clear to me that Britain did then expect

or desire to conclude the war quite so soon. As lo

her present or future dispo^tion to peace, or how

far it has been, or may be affected by a settled or

by a still fluctuating slate of things in Europe, or by

calculations of our becoming more united or more

divided, cannot now be known. If we should change

our rulers, and fill their places svith men free from

blame, the restoration of pe-ace might doubtless be

more easily accomplished. Such a change will corae,

but not while Iho prevailing popular delusion con-

tinues to deceive and mislead so greal a portion of

our cilizens.

"Things being as they are, I think we cannot be

loo perfectly united in determination to defend our

country,nor be loo vigilant in watching & resolutely

examining the conduct of the administration in all

its departments, candidly and openly giving decided

approbation or decided censure, according as it may
deserve the one or the othei."

Sir, 1 approve of both propositions, 1 hold that

while we do what is necessary to be done for the de-

fence ol' the country—and 1 would gladly hear that

sentiment from the lips of the honorable member
from Ohio himself—when a defence may be invol-

ved directly or indirertly— thai we are bound lo

maintain a strict scrutiny into the conduct of the ad-

minislralion. Bull am not willing to class myself

with those who are in favor of wilhbolding all sup-

plies even under the present circumstances. 1 also

must disavow all sjmpathy with those who are in

favor of adopting blandly
,

'.explicitly, the measures of

the adminislralion. Sir, f hold no such conduct to

be either consistent with duty or called for by pa-

triotism. Still less do I acquiesce in the doctrine

which calls us to remain quiet— silent, under the

present circumstances, in regard to the origin and

conduct of the war. 1 have no faith in the doclrine

that Ihe only way lo make peace with Mexico is to

pause in silence. I believe it is the duly of every

man to speak oul what he believes. Indeed, I know

of nothing more dangerous lo the country than the

policy which attempts to stifle, suppress.and overane

every thing like free commentary or criticism with

regard lo Ihe war. Sir, when the vessels of our

gallant navy ineel with disaster—when they are

wrecked upon ihe rocks or stranded upon ,< lee shore

—a court of inquiry is instituted. The country—

governnient--ilie Executive consider il due to all

concerned, that there should be an investigation into

the circumstances of the disaster in order to ascer-

tain the cause of it— if carelessness, who is the guilty

party; or if otherwise, to make it known. Bui now,

when the ship of state has been involved in one of

the direst disasters which can befal her—when she

IS arrested in the track of tranquil liberty for which

she alone was ever built, and 13 found plunging over

the vortex o( a foreign war, why, sir, we here, her

officers and pilots, denouncing any investigation into

the causes of the catastrophe, and demanding of the

country, under the pains and penalties of ireason, to

be satisfied with a mere tx farle explanation? Yes,

sir! Language of this sort is heard from the quar-

ter-deck itself, not without ominous glances at the

yard arm; and every man who maintains doubt or

misgiving with regard lo the conduct of the execu-

tive, is called upon to shut his lips, or he is giving

"aid and comfort" to the enemy. We are told thai

in time of peace we may discuss the subject—not

when llie country is engaged in war. So, then, .Mr.

Cliairuian, ii our government shall content itself

with some ordinary measure of misconduct— with

some cheap or vulgar misdemeanor—Ihe people may
i resist to their hearts' coiitenl. But if you would ira-

I

peach them lor some flagrant crime, they will find

I

impunity in the enormity of the act, and be salely

! screened behind the mountain of their own misdo-

i ings Thai is Ihe doctrine of Ihe Executive, and
' the doctrine which has been promulgjted on this

i
floor. Though llie war is an abominaole outrage

—

I

though the war originated in the presumption of the

I Executive, and is not consistent with the spirit of the

I

conslilalion and the principles of this government

—

t yet, (or that very reason, thai il is thus monstrous

! and unspcaliabl^ outrageous—and 1 am spcdkiig ah-

I

slracily—you musl uol Uo any thing but vole supples

for Ihe vigorous prosecution of the war! The ene-

my will hear it! They will receive "aid and com-
fort" from your ultra declarations! Sir, I would let

the enemy hear— 1 would let the enemy hear, and

let the world hear all we think and all we know on
this subject, ralher than that free discussion should

ihus ruilely he lorn from us, and ralher than that

Ihe whole spirit of the government should thus be
perverted and prostrated For one, Mr Chairman,
1 confess Ihat 1 can find no words strong enough to

express my condemnation of this doclrine—the peo-

ple in lime of »var lo resign all discussion and dis-

crimination, and to throw the reins upon the neck

of Executive power, and to allow il to prance and

plunge wildly where it would! There are many sen-

timents which I am willing lo avow and abide by

always, but the doclrine that we are lo stand by the

Executive—where did that doctrine coine from?

—

in what soil democratic or republican, has il found

growth? Whence came the germ—the seed of it.'

—

Sir, the voice of the ancient democracy of the coun-

try is not silent on the subject. There is a voice of

warning—of rebuke—which I trust will not be

heard ill vain on this occasion. Sir, you doubtless

remember the celebrated controversy of 1793, be-

tween James Madison and Alexander Hamilton, on

the question of our neutrality. I beg lo call your

attention to a phrase of two, which 1 would com-

mend lo the consideration of modern democ-

racy.

"Every just view that can be taken of this subject,

admonishes the public of the necessity of a rigid ad-

herence to the simple, the received, and the funda-

mental doctrine of the constitution, that the power

to declare war, including the power of judging of

Ihe causes of war, is fuUtj and txdusiveiy vested in

the legislature; that the Executive has no right, in

any case, to decide the question whether there is or

is not cause for declaring war; that ihe right of con-

vening and of informing congress, whenever such a

question seems to call for a decision, is all the right

which the constitution has deemed requisite or pro-

per; and that for such, more than for any other (;on-

tingency, this right was specially given lo Ihe Exe-

cutive.

"In no part of the constitution is more wisdom lo

be found than in the clause which confides the ques-

tion of war or peace lo the legislature, and not lo

the executive deparlruenl. Besides the objeclion

to such a mixture of heterogeneous powers,

Ihe trust and the temptation would be loo

greal for any one man; not such as nature may
offer as the prodigy of many centuries, but such

ds may be expected in the ordinary successions of

magistracy. War is in fact the true nurse of Execu-

tive aggrandizement. In war a physical force is

lo be created; and il is the Executive will which is

to direct it. In war, the public treasures are lo bo

unlocked; and il is the Execuiive hand which is lo

dispense them. In war, the honors and emoluments

of office are th be multiplied; and il is the Executive

patronage under which they are to be enjoyed. It is

in war, finally, that the laurels are to be gathered;

and il is the Executive brow they are to encircle.

—

The strongest passions, and most dangerous weak-

nesses of the human breast—auibiiion, avarice,

,

vanity, the honorable or venial love of fame—are
'<

all in conspiracy against the desire and duty of
' peace.

"Hence it has grown into an axiom, that the exe-

I
cutive is ihe deparlment of the power most distin-

guished by its propensity to war; hence it is the

I true practice of all Slates, in proportion as Ihey

j

are free, to disarm this propensity of Us influ-

I

ence.

"As the best praise, then, that can be pronounced

on an executive magistrate is, ihat he is the friend

j of peace; a praise that rises in its value as there

j

may be a known capacity to shine in war; so it

musl be one of the mosl sacred duties of a free peo-

ple to mark Ihe first omen in the society of princi-

ples that may stimulate the hopes of other magis-

trates of another propensity, lo intrude into ques-

j

lions on which its gratification depends. If a free

I

people be a wise people also, tbey will uol forge',

that the danger of surprise can never be so greal as

I

when the advocates lor the prerogative of war can

sheaihe it in a symbol of peace.

"The constitulion has manifested a similar pru-

' dence in refusing lo llie Executive the sole power of

making peace. We trust; in this instance, also,

would be loo great lor Ihe wisdom, and the temp-

tations '.00 strong for the virtue of a single citi-

zen "

And there is another paragraph in the same paper

of infinitely more importance:

"Those who are lo conduct a war, cannot, in Iha

nature of things, be proper or safe judges, whether a

tear oug/i( to be comfnenced, coiiliiiucd, oi' concluded.—
Tliej are barred fru.u the latter luuctions by a greal
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principle in free goternmenl, analogous lo thai which

separate!! the sword from the purse, or the power of

executing from the power of enacting laws."

Mr. Chairman, this is the langna»e of old-fashion-

ed democracy, as written by one of its ablest and

IDoat illustrious defenders. How strangely does it

contrast with some of those doctrines of these mo-

dern democrats, who are so fond of strutting forth in

plumage borrowed from the men of other times! I

feel, sir, that 1 must omit some thioRS, or pa-s over

them cursorily. There is one subject on which 1 de-

sired lo lay a single « ord. We have been told that

those who voted for the bill of .\lay last, voted a de-

claration of war, and that it becomes not them to

»ay anght agamst the war. Sir, I voted for thai bill.

"War," the President said, "existed"—"war exist-

ed," said the preamble of the bill, "by the act of

Mexico." War existed, as we thought, w ho protest-

ed against that preamble then, and have never cens-

ed to protest against it from that day lo this, by his

own act. But at any rale a state of things existed

which called for the exercise of the war power. It

was one of those cases where the old Irish maxim ap
plied, that the best way lo avoid a difficulty was lo

come up lo il plump I voted fortlial bill, and while

1 had the utmost respecl for those who ditTered from

me 1 have never seen cause to regret my course.

—

But when I voted to give the President the war pow-
er six months ago, to meet any exigency of war, and

for the purpose ol re establishing the peace of the

country, are we, therefore, to be held responsible for

eTery act which he may see fit to perform under that

law? Are we called on to sustain him in every end to

which he may see fit to prosecute that war.' It is a

most preposterous idea, and hardly requires a word
of reprobation or remark. Let me say, sir, that it is

for the very reason that 1 voted for that war— lor the

very reason that the President holds that tremendous
prerogative of war, in part imparted by my vote— for

these reasons, I feel all the greater right, and all the

greater obligation lo hold him lo his responsibility

—

to inquire of him how he has exercised that po.ver,

and to what ends he is now exercising il— lo call up-

on him to remember the pledges under which that

was extorted from us— lo call upon him audibly and
earnestly, however feebly, to pause in his career—

a

career lor which that power was never given him,
and utterly at variance with Ihe saiely of our insti-

tutions. In making some remarks on this war, 1 do
not intend in any degree lo justify the conduct of
Mexico. 1 do not deny— 1 never have denied that

we have just cause of complaint against Mexico,
grossly exaggerated as 1 believe many of the repre-
•entations of the President and his supporters upon
this floor in regard lo claims of our ciiiz-n» for spo-
liations on our commerce. Hut 1 freely admit that
Mexico has been much at fault m thai matter. 1 am
not disposed to deny that she has been at fault in

many matleis since that tunc. She was wrong in

rot earlier acknowledging ilie independence of Tex-
as. She was wrong when she did acknowledge the
independence of Texas, or was disposed lo do so, in

affixing to thai acknowledgment a condition which
could do her no good, and must be considered offen-

sive lo others. She was wrong in breaking olf so ab-

ruptly all diplomatic intercourse with the United
States, when the act of annexation had passed tht-

two houses of congress. She was wrong in not re
ceiving Mr. Siidell, agreeably to the understanding
between the l«o governraenls—as I conceive—when
lie was sent upon a mission of peace more than a year
ago. She was wrong, in my judgment, m not giving
a more conciliatory answer to the renewed proUers
of peace— for which I am willing to give credit to the
administration now and always— which were made
to Mexico during the lasl aulutnn. And she will be
wrong again, in my judgment, if, as 1 greatly fear,
ber congress shall decide lo persist in the rejection of
all proffers of peace, lain not one of those—and
perhaps it wm that which led me lo allude to the
honorable gentleman from Ohio— 1 am not one ol
those who can be understood to say lo Mexico, that
if 1 were a Mexican, as I am an American, 1 would
not l»y down my arms while an American soldier
was on the soil of my country. No, sir. If 1 had a
voice which 1 believed would reach beyond the little

circle ot this hall— il it were possible for me to do
what an honorable member from Georgia— uninten-
tionally 1 am sure— was disposed to charge on some
of u> a few days ago— to reach the ejr of the Mexi
can rulers or me Mexican people— if 1 could whisper
a word in llie ear ol that intelligent and accomplished
geiilleinon who was known lo us all so favorably lit-

tle more than a year ago— Uenrral Al,.,oiite—and
who seems no>v to be about lo assume the very lead
in conducting Mexican affairs, I would say lo Mexi-
co, 1 would say to him, as one who has been uniform-
ly opposed to the aniiexalion of I'uxas— as one who
at this mouienl desires no peace but one which should
be honorable lo both countries, to ftlexico as well us

to my own country—as one who does not desire to

see one acre of territory taken from Mexico as the

result of this war— 1 would say to her and lo him;

—

"Abandon something of these haughty pretensions

—

abate somelhing of this false pride, which i^ hurrying

you to jour ruin—renounce those rash resolutions of

unyielding defiance, which you seem to have adupt-

fd, and proclaim upon some terms—proclaim your
readiness lo meet the United States in our amicable

rangemenl of all difficulties !" I would say to her
that she had done enough lo show her respecl to prin-

ciples of true honor or false honor— Ihe plains of Re-
saca de U Palma, and the heights of Monterey have
proved sufficiently her spirit and bravery. 1 would
tell her that she had nothing lo expect from any di-

visions here— that however we might differ about the

war— however much disposed we might be to rebuke
the conduct of our own executive in Ihe commission
of acts which we considered inconsistent with the

spirit of our constitution and government, yel she
need expect no "aid and comfort" from the Ameri-
can people—that that was an insinuation, whether
coming from the white house, or any other quarter,
as baseless as il was base. I would tell her that, on
the contrary, that in my judgment, and in the opinion
of all parlies, it would be for the highest honor and
the true interest of Mexico lo specify some terms on
which she could at least meet the United States, for

the purpose of amicable arrangement. That would
be my speech to Mexico, and if there were any "aid
and comfort" in it, I am willing to submit to all the
pains and penalties to which that violation of the
constitution exposed me. Cul while these are my
views, and in which 1 differ Irom someof my friends,

am 1 therefore called upon to sustain my own execu-
tive in every act, and throughout his whole career,
whatever il may be, to give him "aid and comfuri.'"
[Here several sentences were not distinctly heard,
but the honorable gentleman was understood lo

speak of the war as the result of Texas annexation,
a measure which had been so glowingly described as

one calculated to promote the peace, prosperity, and
defence of the country.] Alluding to the "lone star"
in this connection, he said it reminded him of the star

described in the vision of the apostle on the Isle of
Patmos:
"And the third angel sounded, and there fell a great

star from heaven, burning as it were a lamp, and it

fell upon the third part of the rivers, and upon the
fountains of waters:

"And the name of the star iscalleil wormwood: and
the third par', of the waters became wormwood; and
many men died of the waters, because they were
made bitter."

The manner in which annexation was consummat-
ed was the second cause of the war. Congress dis-

tinctly recognised a disputed territory—an unsettled
boundary, and called upon the President to settle

that question by amicable negotiation. The presi-

dent proffered the negotiation. I give him credit for

that. Il was rejected. What next? Instead of act-

ing in the spirit of peace, and laying the matter be-

fore congress, the executive proceeded to make war
himself. He proceeded lo assert the American liile

to that disputed territory by force of arms. That
was the direct and imM:eiJijte cause of the Mexican
war. Bat for what end is the war to be prosecuted?
On this 1 desire to do no injustice to Ihe executive,
and 1 shall therefore quote from the message itself.

What said the President?

"The war has not been waged with a view to con-
quest; hut having been comiiienced by Mexico, it has
been carried into the enemy's country, and will be
vigorously prosecuted there, with a view lo obtain an
honorable peace, and tliertby secure ample indemnityfor
tlie expenses of the war, as well as to our muck injured
citizens, who hold large pecuniary demands against Mex-
ico.'^—JJessage, p- 22.

"Among our just causes of complaint against Mex-
ico, arising out of her refusal to treat for peace, as

well beloie as since the war, so unjustly commenced
on her part, are the extraordiuaiy expenditures in

which we have been involved. Justice to our own
peuple will make it proper that Mexico should be
iield responsible for these expenditures.

—

ib. p. 26.

And that is Ihe honorable peace for winch we
contend, and for which these ten regiments are to be
called oui! Why il is a mere money war. There is

not a word in Ihese paragraphs in regard lo vindicat-

ing the title to any Texan or American territory.

—

He has reduced the war lo a mere money war—

a

war for indenuiities. Now I diU'er from my liunora-

blc Iriend from Georgia, [Mr. Toombs,] in regard lo

that. Whether it bo money or land uiiich is taken
as indemnity, 1 am utterly opposed to any war prose-

cuted for such a purpose. Why, the abolition of the
law of Imprisonment lor debt is one of the triumphs
of modern civilization.

Mr. Toombs here made a remark, which was inau
diblc.

Mr. If'inthrop. I am glad that my honorable frien
disclaims a principle which would carry us back t

the twelve tables of amient Rome. According to

the construction of one of the laws in that code, the
creditor could take possession of the b dy of the debt-
or and cut it m pieces, v;hich were to be distributed
amongst the creditors. And it is this dismembeiment,
which it seems is to he practised now under Ihe hu-
mane and christian policy of the United Slates, in or-
der to secure payment of a debt from an insolvent
power. Mexico has no money. How can she pay a
dollar? This very war is exhausting what little

means she did possess. It reminds me of the conduct
of the worthy in ancient limes, who said, "I counsel
you, in the name of the great gods, give me your mo-
ney!" "What gods?" asked Ihe creditor. "They are
two," was the reply—"one is named persuasion, the
other compulsion." The debtor responded that he
had two gods, also—one poverty, and the other im-
practicability; adding that the power of the other's

gods could never exceed the powerlessness of his.

—

[A laugh.] That seems lo be about the case, so far

as money is concerneil, between us and .Mexico, and
I do not know but she may say that she Iras three

gods, and add the power to poverty and impractica-

bility. [Laughter] Tlien it is territory which we
are to look to for indemnification. It is this lust of
territory which is the source of the war. 1 undertake
to say, if 1 had time to go over these documents more
at length

—

tbtse very documents sent in at the call

of my honorable friend from Kentucky, [.Mr. Davis,]

I should be able to prove distinctly that before there

was any war, certainly at the first moment that it

H as declared, the possession, occupation, and per-

manent ownership of California, « as the great end
which the government had in view. It is this lust of
ttrritory— this appetite for more dominion, that
"grows by what it feeds on," v\hich is at the foun-
dation of this war. Texas was a mere stimulating

lunch to prepare us for a more substantial meal tiere-

aller. We think with Sheridan— iny classical friend

from South Carolina [.Mr. I. E. Holmes] will correct

me if 1 am wrong—tlionght it a very good joke to

make Mrs. Malaprop say Ihat she would "have her
daughter instructed in geometry, in order that she
might know (.omething ol the coii/ogious countries."

[A laugh.] 11 seems to us all contiguous countries

are "contagious," and thai we seem about lo adopt a
maxini of anoti er character in the same celebrated
play, who notified his son that he should not dare en-
ter the same hemisphere wi.h, nor dare lo breathe
the same air, nor use the same light with him, but
should be obliged to gel an atmosphere and sun of
his own. [A laugh ] Every dollar of appropriation

for this war is expended for what? For more terri-

tory. It is for more terrilory,sir, thai you appropri-

ate money for this war. We are actually buying
fool afler foot and acre after acre of .Mexican terri-

tory— buying lei ritory which is to lurnish the subject

of thai great struggle already furesuaduwed on Ibis

Soor. My time, Mr. Chairman, is so brief lh»t 1 must
omit many things; but I cannot avoid saying al least

one woid on that subjecl. 1 cannot discuss slaverj

in five minutes, nor do I desire to discuss it il 1 had
more lime. 1 speak for Massacliuaetts— 1 believe I

speak the sentiments of all iN'ew England, and a good
deal out of Nev\ England, when 1 say that upon this

question our minds are made up. b^u lar as we havo
pov^er—constitutional power— we are resolved that

there shall be no further extension of the territory of
this Union, subject to the insliluiiun of slavery. This

is not a mailer to argue about with us. We cannot
enter any question \^ ilh the honorable member from
Georgia. vUiether it be just. It may be that we do
not consider the institution of slavery a Ql thing lo

he the subject of equality, or weighing in the balance.

Nor can w e admit uy any means ttiat the souln gains

nothing by the constitution iUell, in the right lo re-

claim fugitives. I think that he lorgets the principle

that this slavery is the basis of representation.

Mr, Toombs here made a renuik, but as he turned

his back upon the reporter, addressing himself to Uie

honorable gentleman from Massachusetts, it was not

audible ut the reporter's desk.

Mr. (riiilArop prucceded. I do not pretend to argus
the case. 1 intend lo Ocal » ith it calmly. 1 believe

the north is ready lo stand by the constitution with

all Its compruiuises as it now is. I do not intend,

moreover, to throw out threats of disuuio.i, whatever

may be the result. 1 do nut intend now, or ever, to

contemplate disunion as a cure lor any iuiaginublo

evil. At the same time, I do nut intend to t>e driven

from a firm purpose, by any threats ot disunion from
any quarter. Bui let uie add, that we of the north

do not desire, as 1 undeisland ii— 1 know my own
heart and my own principles, and can al least speak
of them

—

douuldesie to gain one foul of territory as

Ihe result ol the pyfcsenl « ar with Mexico. Even
the abolitionists ol tlie north—and 1 do not undertake

to speak their sentiment)—would not be unwilling to
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be found in combination with the southern genllemen

who may see fit to espouse this doctrine. There is

no wish on the part of the northern states to have one

fool of territory as the result of the war. In my judg-

ment no peace is to be acquired by this war, in the

way this bill proposes it. It seems to me to be a po-

licy of further invasion and conquest. Though tliey

might speak of peace, and promise peace, it could

only be a peace like that which France obtained

from Algiers. The war commenced in Alj^eiia in

182i), and one hundred thousand men were now upon
that soil in order to secure their barren conquest.

—

That may do very well for France, who desire a trai-

ning field for her standmg armies, but not for this re-

public. VVhatevergallaritarmies and great generals

can do has been dune already. Cities have been cap-

tured— fortresses have been stormed

—

plains have
been strewed with the dying and the dead— rivers of

blood have flowed, but is peace at hand? In what
Tista, however distant, do we see that promised bles-

sing? 1 confess that ifl believed that the use uf any
amount of force this moment were necessary to esta-

blish peace, and would effect it at an early period, 1

would be half inclined to vote for it and to establish

that peace. 1 would not permit myself

—

Here the hour expired, and the honorable gentle-

man resumed bis seat. The bouse adjourned.

Saturday, Jan. 9. .Ippropriaiion bills. Mr. Mc-
Kay, from the committee on ways and means, re-

ported

—

TItc Indian appropiialion bill, for the year ending
30ib June, 1843. ll amounted to §1,179,324
Of which, for I'ultiling the treaty with

the Cherokces, 124,000
For that of the Pottaivalamies 110,000

The navy appropriation bill, for same period;

—

amount required, §8.920,204 49

Of which, lor increase aud repairs of

vessels, 2 500,000 00
For navy yards, 2,750 000 00
For dry dock at Brooklyn, 275,000 00

For marine corps, ' 320,000 00

Tke army appropriation bill. Amount,
§29,538,704 25

or which, the amount for the regu-

lar armv is, 6,813,.373 25
" for the volunteers, 17,932,331 00
" for do. to

supply deficiencies in existing appro-

priations under act ol May 13, 1846, 4,799,000 GO
The aggregate amount of appropriations asked for

those three departments of government expenditures,

is very nearly forty millions of dollars. The bills

were severally referred to the committee of the

whole on the stale of the Union.

Chaplains. Mr. J .McDowell, offered a resolution

of enquiry as to authorizing additional chaplains for

the army, which was adnpled.

Incrtaseof the army. The house went into com-
mittee of the whole, and the debate upon the addi-

tional army was resumed.

Mr. Long, one of ti.e whig members from Mary-
land, resumed a speech which was interrupted by the

committee rising yesterday. Mr. L. said he would
not stop to enquire as to the occasion for the war, or

who commenced it. Ii was sufiicient for him to

know that war existed, to induce him to support it

and the executive in conducing it, with all the re

eouiccs required for a victorious termination of il.

Mr. Webster had opposed the war of 1812, and the

people of this country would never forgive him lor

it. Mr. L. was not for an aggressive war, but want-

ed a line marked out and defended. Most of all he

wished that the administration would not be opposed
in carrying on the war. Mr. L. said .Vlr. Polk is de

facto and dt jure President of the United Slates, and
as SU' h we are bound to recognise him, as much so

ns if he was our own choice. Our Kmggold, our
Watson, and our Cross have fallen, and the govern-
ment and the people were identified with Itie war.

Mr. L. concluded by an eloquent appeal to the

patriotism of the gentlemen upon that floor. He re-

minded Ibem that to them was committed the special

guardianship and defence of human liberty. They
occupied the advance guard ol the grand army of
freedom. To this republic— the world's hope— the

eyes of all the friends and followers of freedom in

every land were anxiously directed. Away, then,

with all mere parlizan feeling,—away with all pal.

try and Heeling sectional interests of the hour. All
knew thai he, too, had his parly attachments and his

party feelings; but, if he knew anything of his own
heart, in all sincerity and with all puriiy of motive
he was prepared to render to that adniiiiistralion to

whom the destinies of the counliy had been confided,

a hearty, generous, and ardent support in the present

crisis—a crisis big with the fate not only of this re-

public, but of the great cause of civil and religious

liberty throughout the world.

Mr. FicKUN then addressed the committee; in re-

ference to the course which had been pursued by

members of Ihe whig party upon the floor, he said

it seemed to him th.it the) should first place them-

selves in a position to be responsible for ivhatever

was said on their part during the progress of the de-

hntc. But wa* this done '.u the present instam-e.'

—

Was there such unity of opinion among them as

wouldjmake their parly rcspon-ible for what was said?

During the war of 1812 there was hut one comumn
sentiment with the federalists—that was i.pen, bold,

manly opposition to the war. But how was il with

that party no«? Ho fouiiil upon that floor but four-

teen genllemen who wen; ready to take the respon-

sibility of openly opposing the war. Here, then, had

been a great deal of clamor, a blustering of words,

but whenever tl'.ey had been called upon to vote on

the suoject up to the present time, hut fourteen gen-

tlemen had dared to have their names rei-orded in

opposition to the war. What, tlicn, was ihe aspect

of the subject as pi CMJiiled by Ihe hanorable gcnllc

men from Georgia [.Mr. rounib-] and Massachusetts

[Mr. Winthrop,) to -\ hose speeches he always lislcii-

ed wilh pleasure, to say the least, because they al-

ways talked not only well, bui sensioly? The ground
which they or Ihe gentleman from Indiana had ta-

ken on this subject, formed one class of the whig
party. There was one class upon the stump upon
Ihe war question; there was another class for the

war, among which he was proud to number the hon-

orable member from Maryland, [.Mr. Long,] whoie
eloquent remarks they had just heard. Then tliere

was a third class, who voted with Polk, and talked

wilh Santa Anna. They gobbled with the turkeys,

and roosled wilh the chickens. [A laugh.] Now
his honorable friend from Georgia [Mr. Toombs]
had told Ihem that though he was for the war, yet

he reserved the inalienable right of scolding the

President upon all oconsions. They were told that

because they talked about "aid and comfort," there-

fore Ihey wished to suppress the free expression of

opinion. He [.Vlr. F.] would say, talk as much as

they pleased— talk to the four winds of heaven— talk

till doomsday, viheii and where they would! But
his friend from Georgia, to whom ho had referred,

remarked. [Here Mr. F. quoted from the speech

of -Mr. Toombs, as reported in the National Intelli

gencer
]

"We have victories without advantages, and it is

not the fault of our gallant general in the field."

He would attempt to show, as he proceeded, that

it was the fault of their 'gallant general in the field,'

and that there was an attempt there to place the re-

sponsibility upon the President, when it properly

rested elsewhere. He proceeded to quote:

"He has done all that could be done with the means
in his power. After the battles of the 8lh and 9lh

of May the Mexican army escaped, because we had

no means of following up our victories."

Yes, sir, "he has done all in his powei!" Why
did not he cut the Mexicans ofl"? Why did he suffer

Ihem to cross the river? He knew that Gen. Tay-
lor said that he had no ponton bridge; but why did

not he follow them into Ihe river?

Mr. J. R. Ingersull. 1 will give the gentleman an
answer in a very lew words. Those brave men,
when they fought the battle of Resaca de la Palina,

had been Ihirty hours wilhout a mouthful of food;

—

and 1 ask. if they were then—after thai hard-fought
battle—two thousand against seven thuusaiij— in any
condiiion to plunge into the river aud follow up the

Mexicans?

.Mr. Ficklin. Why did not they eat before the

battle.

M Iiigersotl. Because they had not time, sir!

Mr. Fuklin proceeded to read:

"The enemy, had full leisure to fortify himself in

his stiongholds, and, after the lapse of near five

months, our generals were again able to advance
upon the enemy wilh an insufficient force, and de-

feat him, and again lose the fruits of victory by an

inahilit) to pursue Ihe enemy alter the capture ol

Monterey. That place capitulated on the the 24th

September. Our government, always brave in

words, and energetic in giving empty orders, termi-

natcd the arniislice; but the army is unable, fur want

of mere transportation and munitions of war, to ad

vance upon Putosi, where the Mexican general

whom the President furnished the enemy has made
a stand,and, from our information, is ready to light us.

The President has, all this time, had ample powers
furnish men and munilions to our generals. If he

had sent the Hfiy thousand men we authorized in

May last, the cauntry would have reaped some sub-

staniial advantages from ttie trea^ture and blood

which she has ex|iendei); but, as it is, we are as far

fiom conquering peace a-, we weie the d.iy we slait

ed in this unfurlunate war. When the President

determined to cross the Iliu Grande, be should have

done it with an adequate force to produce decisiv"
results. With the government in the hands of our
present rulers, we are constantly liable to have the
nation disgraced in the midst of its v ictories."

And he might add, with the army in Ihe command
-fa whig general, and wilh the opposition of whig
members upon that floor, there was nudouht that the
war would he crippled. Further, he h:id found in
the New Orleans Picayune of the 27th nil. a ciin-

ningly devised lelter, intended, no doubt, to shield
General Taylor from what was regarded in the ar-
my as a failure on his part, which he desired the
clerk to read. It was accordingly read, as fol-

lows:

"Monlerey, Mexico, Dec 9, 1846.
'•In writing of the opera'ions of the campaign, 1

hcg thai I may not bo classed among the 'scribblera
from the army,' who write only to trumpet forth
their own fame and that of their corps—doing justice
to none, injustice to many, and blinding the people
as to the operations of the army. Such lellers are
read with deep regret, for they are disparaging to
the reputation and good name of the American sol-
diery. I suppose the people are, aud indeed ought
to be, satisfied wilh the achievements of Ihe army.

—

We have accomplished a great deal under many dlf-
ficulliesand tramniels, and having done so much we
must claim the privilege of pointing out tliuse difli-

culties and trammels, of showing rause why they
should never have existed, and proving that hail they
not existed we should be much further advanced in
attaining our ohjecl—an advantageous peace.
"The lundamenlal principle in war H 'lo operate,

wilh superior forces, a combined movement on a de-
cisive point,' and no plan of campaign can be prompt-
ly successful unless framed on lhi< principle, partic
ularly where it is the intention lo act entirely on the
oHensive. Unforlunalely for our government this
principle did not enter as an element in the present
plan of campaign, and all operations growing out of
ii arc necessarily direclly opposed to il. Had we
met an enterprising enemy, this delect in Ihe pres-
ent plan of campaign would been rendered much
more apparent, and its failure much more signal by
defeat in detail. Suppose Gen. Wool, with his force
and enormous supply of transportation and subsis-
tence, had been coiicentraltd on Gen. Taylor, would
the litter have marched on iMonterey with only 6,000
men, not having more than enough transportation to
carry subsistence for tlieir^number, and having lo
leave behind him his battery train on that account.'
Gen. Taylor had not sufiicient transportation, wilh
a depot as near as Cerralvo in 'his rear, lo transport
with his army of 6,000 men a supply to siib-ist it

longer than two days alter the 24ili, (the day of the
capiUilalion,) and Had during the engagemeul to des-
patch his train back to Cerralvo. Had this concen-
tration been elfecled. Gen. Taylor would have had
with his army before Monterey one month's supplies
when he could have enforced an unconditional
surrender of the town and forces, or followed on
their rear in relreat and eventually have captured or
massacred Ampudia'^ entire armv.

"Had not the Chihuahua expedition been planned,
and had the force and supplies of the army been
promptly concenlraied on Gen. Taylor, we would
hate tieen before Monterey eight weeks sooncr.when
might have been taken without firing a gun. And
why was ihis Chihuahua expedition a poiiiun of the
plan of campaign? Was it not reasonable to sup-
pose that after our viclories before Malamjros, our
enemy would occupy and hold as slralegic points
.Monterey and Sallillo, covering the slrungest pa-ses
in the Sierra Madre, and having San Luia as a base
of operations? San Luis should then have been, in
the plan of campaign, the objeclive point, and all
our energies should have been exerted on this line.
As it turns out, Gen. Kearny takes New .Mexico
without firing a gun. Chihuahua is taken by a small
detachiuent from his cominaud without firing a "un
and alter the battle of Monterey Gen. Wool arnies
at Monclova, and reports his advance on Chihuahua
as useless, whilst our enemy, whipp;d at Monterey,
abandons Sallillo and concentrates at San Luis,
which he never could have doiio had G.n. Wool's
army been prouiptly united with Gen. Taylor's.
Owing to this error in Ihe plan of campaign,our cne
my not only gained tune to fortify and fighl at .Mon-
terey, but as a natural consequence from it, he also
gamed lime again to coiice.Tlrale at San Lus. With
the ciunbined material of the two armies, the ohjec-
live point—San Luis—might have been gained, and
by a dccisne action wilh Ainpudia's forces alone, at
that point, the campaign might have been ended,and
probably the war. These are some of the difficul-
ties under which we have labored, and but for which
our army could have done much more for the coun-
try. By these Gen. Tajlurhas been tra.nmelled in
his opeialions, and ha-, not had an opportunity to di»-

l

play lo Ihe world what he could have dune, had the
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plan of campaign been rramed on military princi-

ples."

That letter, he said, was written by a person who
did not wish to be regarded as one of the scribblers

in the army, but as speaking ex cathedra- He was
an officer in the army, and perhaps oue of the gen-
eral's staff. His letter was endorsed m full by the

editors of the Picavune. The wriier, aj they per
ceived, admitted that General Taylor would not
haTcgone to Monterey with barely six thousand men
if he could have been provided with what he deem-
ed a suitable force—that he was not the man to go
and lo-e a battle—thereby admitting that six thou-

sand men was not in his opinion sulBcient to achieve
the battle and for other necessary purposes. Fur-
ther, that correspondent thought that it was the lault

of the government that the war had progressed so
slowly. The government had not provided the

means requisite for prosecuting it with rapidity and
success—vigor and quick success. He (.Mr. F.) con-
curred with him in the opinion that the war had gone
on at a snail's pace, and altogether tooslowly for the

accomplishment of the objects intended. If it should
be continued to be carried on at the same rate for

four 01 five jears longer, it would breakdown the

popularity of a general Washington even, (la had
understood that General Taylor did not take full sup-
plies with him to Monterey, because he did not ex-
pect to have a battle there. But the governnient did

not furnish him with the necessary amount of aiu-

raiinition. He would bars taken .Monterey without
firing a gun if the requisite supply of ammunition
had been afforded him. There was sufficient time,
after the battles of the 8th and 9lh of May for the
government to have furnished him with a suitable
supply of men and ammunition to have enabled him
to march to Monterey twelve weeks earlier than he
did, and he would have done it if the supplies had
been provided, it was sjid. But deduct from the

whole number of troops sent to Mexico, those who
had fallen in bjltle, or were dis.ibled by wounds or
sickness,and also those who were transferred to other
commands, and there yet remained 15,000 troops
subject to the control gf Gen. Taylor at the time of
the seige of Monterey. Why were they not there.

—

He for one had never been able to find a good rea-
son, on the part of Gen. Taylor, for burying those
Tolunteers on the banks of the Rio Grande. Wher-
ever the troops were mustered into service, they
immediately became subject to General Taylor's
orders. If through the blunders of the President, or
the war department, these men had been kept back,
it certainly was not the fault of the volunteers, ior
they had not an opportunity of showing their valor;
but if the Presidtnt had detained them, then he, for
one, was willing to see the guilt of that matter cast
upon him. If it was the fault of General I'ajlor,

Jet not the letter-writers, and gentlemen upon that
floor, attempt to shield him, and throw the blame
upon the President. If they persisted in doing so,

let theui rest assured that the coontry would set the
matter right.

He concurred, then, with his honorable friend

from Georgia, that this war had been prosecuted
inetticieiitly, and that it was the fault of the general
in charge thai he was not at Monterey at least eight
weeks sooner, and that he had not priisecuted the

w.ir with more vigor. He had said, in the luriner

part of his remarks, that the whig party was divided
into three separate classes. He desired now to say
that he believed that the war would be prosecuted
by tne joint vote ol both parties, because the respon-
sibility would not be taken by the whij party ol vo-

ting against supplies; for, as had been well said by

the geeilenian from Maryland, [.Vlr. Lung,] Mr.
Webster, who voted against the supplies in tiie war
of 1812, had, by that act, brought a mildew—an odi-

um—upon hiin Iroui the people, from which he had
never since been able to rise. While Mr. Clay had
been presented to the people three times for the

FiesiUcncy, and had been a very jfopular man in eve-

ry respect with his party, Mr. Webster had been
kL-|it down, and had never been presented as a candi-

date lor that high otlice. Air. Ulay was a tearless

adviser of the pieseiit war with Mexico; Mr. Weo-
ster opposed it. The Irienda of the one wuuld rally

aiound the standard which had been thus nobly elec-
ted by the one, and sustain it upon that Hour; those
who had been the waruiest friends and supporters ol

the olher. Here now btginuing todtseit hini. As
authority tor this allusion to Mr. Clay, he quoted the
lollowiiig passage lro..i his remarks at the late din-
ner at Mew Urieans:

"1 have heen sent lo the retirement of private life,

in » Inch 1 acquiesce with pleasure, as It gives me an
opportunity ol reciuilin^ .jiy hcaltn, and lor my own
personal iiuproveiiienl. liul, although leading a lile

ol relireineni, 1 am not altogeiher unobservant ol

the proceediiiga rckiting lo llie cuiiditioii, welfare,
and prospects of our country; aud when 1 saw around

me, to-night. Gen. Brooke and other old friends, 1

felt half inclined to ask forsome litttenook or corner
in the army, in which I might serve in avenging the
wrongs to my country. [Applause.] I have thought
that I might yet be able to capture or slay a Mexi-
can. [Applause.] I shall not be able to do so, how-
ever, this year; but hope success will still crown our
gallant arms, and the war terminate in an honorable
peace."

Mr. Schenck de«ired to know whether that speech
was introduced early or late at the dinner. Laughter.
Mr. ficfc/iiisaid he should not attempt to decide a

question involving the subject of temperance. [Re-
ne »ved laughter.] He had no doubt, he continued,
that the war would be sustained by the friends of

=aB;
of its convention. But nothing had been heard as
yet of an overture of peace, nor of the manner in
which the proSers made through Commodore Conner
had been received. No intimations of a readiness to
sue for peace had yet been made on the part ol the
Mexican peopla. What then was the condition of
the United Slates in regard to the war at the pre-
sent moment? They could not tell what the Mexican
people would say in reference to the propositions
which had been made to them. Would lo (jud they
might accf pt of them! But they had as yet given no
manifestations of their intended course, and it was
altogether uncertain what they might do. Well,
then, the American people found themselves called
on, by all their patriotic devotion to their country,

Mr. Clay throughout the Union. He believed there to provide the means for the prosecution of the virar.

was an adequate cause for the war, and should not. How was that to be done? By voting the men and
therefore undertake to repeat what had been said on the money which were required to sustain their
that point. In regard to the continuance of the war,

I

arms. He was glad to find that there were some,
all the clamors and threats of New England would

j

even of those who disagreed with him, and those
not deter them from a vigorous prosecution of it to with whom he acted, in their political views and
a speedy and honorable termination. All the oppo- sentiments, who had freed themselves from all party
silion which New England could marshal against trammels in this matter, and were ready, as pairiots,
them was but as the evening breeze compared with to give both the nen and money which were needed
the tornndo of hostility which was raised against the to sustain the country, and obtain the great object of
war of 1812. Indeed, he could refer the house to i

the war. He did not now intend lodiscuss the ques-
extracts before him from sermons delivered from the tion as to the best means of prosecuting the war, for
pulpits of Massachusetts and the editorial remarks
of various newspapers of that state, published during
the war of 1812, and denunciatory of that war, and
even suggesting and using means to paralyze the gov.
eminent in the prosecution of that war. Mr. F.
here quoted a passage from "The Olive Branch,"
staling that "the war (of 1812) was founded in false-
hood, declared without necessity, and that its real
object was extent of territory by unjust conquests,
and to aid the late tyrant of Europe in his vie>v3 of
aggrandizement," together with various other passa-
ges from the same work of a similar tenor, and
argued that there were then, as now, a class of per-
sons who were so tender-h>-arled as to oppose the
government in the prosecution of the war, and thus
afford "aid and comfort lo the enemy." Mr. F.
concluded with a few remarks on the bill under con-
sideration, and opposed it on the ground that it was
not practicable— that its provisions could not be ful-

ly carried out within less than two years—and that
a standing army would be entailed upon them which
he could never agree to. They had already three
times loo many officers; he would by no means, then
have Gen. Scott create anew swarm of ihem. The
question of slavery be would leave to those who
should settle upon the newly acquired territories, or
to the consideration of the government at some fu-
ture day, if those territories should ever desire to
come into the Union.

Mr. Haralson then obtained the floor, and addressed
the committee. He said he would not inquire into
the causes of the war in ivhich the country was now
ngaged. Perhaps on some other occasion he would

that was a matter which was properly in the handt
of those intrusted with the conduct of the war. The
lapse of a single we'-k might change the whole policy
ol the government in respect to the war. The intel-

ligence which the next mail from Mexico might
bring, might, perhaps, demand and justify an entire

change in the whole line of operations. He knetr
not what a few days might bring forth, and, there-

fore, all questions connected with the general con-
duct of the war be left where they properly belong-
ed— in the hands of those authorised to prosecute the
war, and who were responsible to the American peo-
ple for the manner in which it was carried on. But
they were now called on to vote the mc^ans, and a
portion of these means was embraced in the bill un-
der consideration. 'J'hey were called on lo vote, as
additional means of prosecuting the war, ten regi-

ments lo be added to the regular military service of
the country. It was to this particular question ha
desired to call the attention ot the committee. Gen-
tlemen had told them—and the idea ran through all

the amend jients— that the volunteer service was pre-
ferable in all the exigencies of war lo regular troops.

.No man was more disposed than himself to render
Ihe most gratelul applause to the gallant Tolunleeri
who had with much ardor and heroism pressed for-

ward in the defence of their country. Their patriot-

ism, their valor, their devoted courage in '.be tield

and in the most Ir^ ing ciicumsiances were worthy of
everlastir.g rememUranre. But it was no disparage-

ment lo them to say that in a war to be conducted m
an enemy's country, where they were consiantly ex-
posed to attacks irom hostile predatory bands, at

have an opportunity of expressing hi. opinions on TT",^ '° '"' "" '',^"',<^^"'"'"'''; "
l^'

"*"'"•

that subject. His object now wat to correct some "'« V'"\T m""^ y^S"'^'-'^ disciplined roops a.

niisappienensions wli'ich appeared to exist ,n the f°'!''' -,,„
A' ^'1 -e'lt,, hat was the view

mind, ol gentlemen on thalfloor in relation to the
i J.*'™'

«l'o.f™u. their position and experience, must

true position of things in the army, and in relation i"'
'^^^''''''' " ^est able to lorm an accurate judg-

not only of the general in command,to the couise noi only ol uie general in com
but also of the administration charged with the
conduct of this war. He hoped to be able to place
his views belore the coiniiiitlee »o as lo convince

meiit on the subject. General Taylor's own views
were deeidedly in favor of the augmenlatioo of the

regular force, aud the secretary of war, in bis report
calling for additional regiments, declared the same

gentlemen, even the most skeptical, that the kind of ^J^VT^' ^ ^ ' ' ""
T",

""'"
""t ' ^^''

.oice proposeo in the bill uould be "the most efficient
\ ".i^'",'!,1ilT,';:'?r '" .' ':\„''l"; i 'L

'«"'"

and best adapted lo the particular service for which
it was intended. He hoped lo be able to show that
while he would not at all complain of the conduct
ol Ihe generals employed in the prosecution of the
war, the administration itself had conducted it with
an energy which ought lo mapiie the whole Ameri-
can people with conhdcnce, and lead them to award
to that udiiiinistration the credit of conducting it

with energy at every step, and at the same time
evincing unilormly the most laudable desire for an
honorable peace. In Ihe very communication made
by the presiilent of the U. States to congress, which
preceded the declaration of war, he explicitly

slatid that while with one hand it was necessary to

wield the sword, yet the olive branch was freely

tendered in Ihe other. And certainly no man could
desire the blood i.f the Mexican people. Peace was
the great object of ihe United Stales, and all regret-

ted that, 111 seeking the peace, it was necessary to

deal out the horrors of war. He had heard of an ex-
piessitn oltcn used in the course ol the debate, and
It had also been employtd in the documents, which
he must conless he could not exactly understand. He
had beard a good deal about "conquering peace"
long enough. It was now necessary lo begin lo Ihiok

ol conquering the Mexicans. 'Ihe Mexican con-

gress had been sixty days in session, having been
convened, if he was nut mistaken, in the inuiith ol

November last, in anticipation of the regular period

ariny had placed itself in the highest possible posi-

tion as to skill and bravery. Let them remember
thai the battles ol the 8lh and 9th of May were
fought by the regular troops. But he drew no in-

vidious dislincliuns. All he desired was to do full

justice lo all. He would now direct the allenlion of
the committee to an extract from tbe report of the

secretary of nan
"It is not possible to foretell, with much precision

what number ot troops the exigencies of ihe war
may require for the ensuing year. The estimates

presented lo the secretary ol Ihe tieasury have been
made upon the piesent eslablishmenl ol the regular

troops, wholly hlled up, giving a tolal lorce ol Hi,998,
exclusive of enlisted men ol ordnance; upon ten ad-

ditional regiments 10 be raised to serve to tbe end of
the war, which will amount lo 9,^SU; and upon a
conlingenl foice ol ten tliousaiid volunteers, lo bo
organized under existing laws, and called into service

il needed.
" 1 he volunteers who have encountered the enemy

111 the present campaign have more than justihed itie

high expectations lurineu ol Ibis description ol troops,

bui It IS no disparagement lo Ibeni lo say that a re-

gular force i> lo be preleired in a war to be prose-

cuted in a foreign country. Besides, cunsideratioos

of economy are decidedly in favor of troops engaged
lo serve luung the war. 1 am most solnitous that

this subject should receive the early atlcnliuu of
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congress, and a body of troops to serve for the war
may be raiFed to take the place of those volunteers

who will claim a discharge at the end of their year's

service. Those who are now in the field, with the

exception of one regiment sent out to California,

entered the service under the alternative of continu-

ing in it for twelve months or to the end of the war;

and It is presumed Ihey will have the right— at all

events they will have the permission, if they claim

the right— lo retire from the service at the end of

that period, which will expire at the end of that pe-

riod, which will expire about the first of June next."

The adjuiani general ninde use of llie following lan-

guage. He read die extract for ihe double purpose of

commenoing (he information to the attention of the com
mitiee, and of shoning the embarrassment that now ex-

isted at the recruiting stations, and which mieht be easi-

ly reniidied. It might be slated that the term of service

—

five years—was an obstacle in the way of recruiting for

the regular army. Many men would willingly enlist for

Ihe war, who would not enter for so lout* a period as

five years- But he begged lo read from the report:

"The recruiting service has bet-n pushed with vigor.

Several companies, much reduced, have temporarily

broken up, rendering available more officers fir this

essential service than otherwise could have been drawn
from active duty in the field.

'*The whole number of men enlisted from the 1st of
October, 1845, to the 30th of September, 18-J6, is 5 945;
being an excess ol 2.388 over the previous year. The
numoer enlisted in October and November, and to be
enlisted in December, may he put down at 1,500.

'The raising of numerous regiments of volunteers, and
the greater inducements to enter lor short periods, satis-

factorily accounts for the want of better success in re-

cruiting for the regular army. High wages for labor is

another cause reponed as having a decided influence
upon the recruiting service; but more than all, perhaps,
the distiriciion seen in llie pension laws between the
private soldier of the regular army and the volunteer,
and which operates so unfavorably to the former. The
widows and orphans of the volunteers who may be
killed in battle, or die of wounds received in the service,

are pensioned; while the widows and orphans of ihe
regular soldiers who die under the same circumstances
are entirely unpn.'vided for by law.
"The rank and file of the army, (enlisted men of ar

tillery. infantry, dragoons and nllemcii), iiicludini! de-
t achments, recruits, and recruiting parties, mav be com-
puted to be about 10,000 men by theSlst of Liecember.
'The objections heretofore urged to the bouniy-in-

hand system, deemed to be valid in time of peace, are
not applicable to a state of war. I reoommed, thert;-

fore, ihat the provisions of the I2th section of the act
entitled, 'An act fixing the military peace establishment,'
&.C. approved March l(j, IS02, (repealed in 1833), be
now re-enacied, ami continued during the war, und no
longer. Tlie impulse given to the recruiting seivice
would be prompt, and decisive of belter success."

Mr. Hunt asked the gentleman when it was contem-
plated tlie additional forces to be raised under the pro-
posed bill would be enlisted and brought into the field.

Mr. Haralson said he would reply to thai inquiry di-
rectly. It was well known that it was

'

any one to tell when volunteers could b

the service. No one could tell with any degree'of pre
cision the exact time any description of forces could

|

be brought into tlie field. More than two months since a '

requisiliun had been made on several slates of the Union
I

for eighl or ten regiments of volunieers to serve dur-

|

Taylor and a Scolt,—yes, a Scott. Who were Ihe

officers proposed to be superceded? One that has

won every battle in which he has been engaged,

—

one that, al Us last session this house was heaping ho-

nors upon, and voted him a gold medal, and authori-

sed an additional major general to the U Stales ar-

my on Ihe purpose that the executive might appoint

htm to the station, fie was appointed in accordance
with the general senlimeut of the nation,

—

The hammer of the chairman fell. Two o'clock,

the hour al which the house had resolved that debate

on the liill in committee shall lerminate, had arrived,

and the committee proceeded to vote upon the seve-

ral amendments proposed.

Mr. Haralson, moved lo add the words "during the

war with Mexico," to a clause of the first section,

and "buglers" lo another clause, these and several

olher verbal amendments were adopted.

Mr. *?5/imii«, moved to insert "»5rt(i providedfurther.

That It shall not be lawful lo appoint to any of the

offices authorized by this act, any member of the

present congress of the United Slates." Adopted

—

ayes 97, nays 76
Mr. IVhite, proposed to amend Ihe first section by

adding, "that all officers and privates raised in vir-

tue of this act, shall be forthwith discharged upon
a cesassion of hostililics with the republic of Mex-

On this question tellers were called for. The
amendment was agreed to—ayes 94, nays 49.

Mr. Smith, of Indiana, proposed to insert "that all

officers who are incompetent or disqualified to dis-

charge the duties of such office, be discharged."

—

Rejected.
Mr. Harakon, moved to strike out Ihe 5th section

of the bill. The law jjst passed for encouraging
enlistments rendered the section superfluous. It was
struck out accordingly.

Mr. Tibbatls' omtndmenl. Volunteers entering for

and during the war, on being honorably discharged
at its termination, to be entitled to three months ad-

ditional pay, and 160 acres of public land, and that

JI5 bounty be given for enlisting, five on entering,

and tell on being mustered into service. Non-com-
missioned officers or privates in the U. Slates army,
who re-enlij^t, or volunteers under this act to be en
titled to 300 acres of land on being honorably dis-

charged. The widow or representative of the regu-

lar soldier, volunteer, or militiaman who is killed or
die in the service of Ihe U. Slates, shall be entitled

to the same quantity of public land that said person
would have been entitled to; and lastly, an extra
bounty of six months half pay for persona whose
lime may expire, for re-enlisting.

Mr. Haralson, hoped his friend from Kentucky
would withdraw this amendment. Mr. ri66a/(s de-
clined to do so.

A number of amendments were proposed to Mr.
. . Tibbatts^ amendment, some of which were adopted,

as nnpossjble lor
, others rejected. The question was then taken on" brought into I

^-^^ amendment as amended, and it was rejected.

Mr. Haralson, proposed an additional section to the

bill, authorizing an engineer corps, which was re

jected—ayes 83, nay? 85.

Mr. Car''o/f, from the mililarf committee, propos.
ing ihe war, and, if he was correctly informed, two of i ed an additional section, authorizing five additional
the stales had not yet complied with the leriiis of tl._.

requisition. He had thought that it would not be proper
to name them. He alluded, then, to Massachusetts and
Norlh Carolina. Neither of those states had yet fur-
naihed the regiments called for by the executive. It

came then with an exceedingly bad grace from genile-
men to get up there and accuse the executive with a
want of promptitude in providing ihe necessary means
for the prosecution of ihe war, when the call on these
whig states had not yet been complied with. But he
(Mr. H.) repeated, it was impossible tor him to say at
what umes these regiments would be mustered into the

1 but without
service of the United Stales. All that he had to sav r- , . ^ i m r i -t-l j
wno ihut {f u,.i.,ni„.,ro ,„«r ,„ 1 1

"=."'">"'*''> Lieutcnant gaicial. Mr. Jacob Thompson, pvoposedwas, mat it volunteers were lo be called into service, i , . . ,.. , . .u
they had ample authority lodo so under the act of 13ih

' " ^" a"'ei'dment, an additional section, authorizing

surgeons and fifteen additional assistant surgeons in

the regular army, and one surgeon and one addition-

al surgeon to each regiment authorize J by this act;

which amendment was adopted.
Another amcndmenl, submitted by Mr. Boyd, from

the military cuminiuee, relative to the ordnance de-
partment, was rejected.

Mr. Tibbatls, proposed as an amendment, an in-
j
Crate, McDaniel. Jos. J. .McDowell, Jas. McD

man, Clarke, Cobb, Collin, Culiom. Cunningham, Dan-
iel, De Molt, Douglass. Duiilap, Ellsworth, Erdinan, Fa-
ran, Fosirr, Frics.Garvin, G.irdon.Gro>er, Hamlin. Hiir-

mansoii, Hastings, Ilenly, Hoge, Houiih, G. S Houston,
Huiigerf ird, CIms. J. Ingersoll, Ja.. H Johiis.iii, Jos.
J'llinsoii, G \V. Jones, S. Jones. Kaufinin. Kennedy,
P. King. Leake. L'lb. La Sere, Lumpkin, MeClean.
McClernnnd, MeCrsie, McDaniel, Jos. J. .McDowell,
Jns McDowell, .McKay, John P Martin. B. Martin,
Morse, .Mo.ili,.ii, Norris, Payne, Perrill. Perrv, Phelps,
I'll-bury, Riulihun, Roberts, Rusaell, Sawyer, Scum-
moil. I,ro, H .^inis, Robert Siniih, Stanton, Siarkwea-
ili r, 8i John, Strong, Jas, Thompson, Jacob Tbomp-
son, 'I'liuriiian, Treadway, Wliealoii. Wick, and Wil-
liams—'.<0.

N.AYS— .Messrs Abboit, Arnold, Ashmiin, Atkin-
soii, Barringer, K.iyly, Bedinger, [!ell, Jas. A. Blsck,
Ulaiichard, [imdliead, M. Brown, noffiiiLOon, Bun, W.
W. Campbell, J. li Campbell, Carioll, Caihcart, J, G.
Ciiapman, A. A. Chapman. Cocke, Collanier, Cot-
trell, Cranston, Crozier, Culver, Darsan. Darrngh, G.
Davis, Delano. Dillingham. Dixon, Dobbin, D cknry,

(•:d»all, J. H Ewing, Ed -ein H. Rwing. Foot, Gentry,
Giddings, Giles, Graham, Giider. Grinncll. Hale, Ham-
pion. Haralson, Harper, IlilliarJ, E. H. Hobncs. I. E.
Holmes, Hopkins, J. W, Houston, E, W. Hubbard, S-
I). Hubbard. Hudson. WaHbiiigton Hum, J. B. Hunt,
Hunter. Jos. R. Ingersoll, Jenkins, A Johnson, Diiiicl

P, King, T. B, King, Lawrence. LeHIer, Levin. Lewis.
Long, Maclnv, McClelland, Mc^iaughey, McHenry,
Mullvaine, Mnrsb, Miller, Moselev. Niven. Owen,
Pendleton, Pollock. Ramsey. Reid, Riplev, RiHer, Ju-
lius Roekwell, J. A. lio.kwell. Root, Runk, Siiwtell,

Schenck, Seaman, Seddon, Severance, Simpson, Tru-
man Smith, A.Smith, Thos. Smith, C, B. Smith, Ste-

|ihens, Strnhm, Tbihodeaui, Tbomasson. B. Thomps-in,
Tibbatts. Tiidcn, Toombs. Towns, Trumbo, Vance,
Vinioii. Wentworth, White, Wilniot, Wiiiihrop, Wood-
ruff, Woodward. Wriglil, Young, and Yo,-l— 120.

So the amendment was negatived—ayes 90, nays

120.

The next question was upon com^irring in the re-

port of the committee of the whole. On this the

yeas and nays were demanded, and stood as follows:

YEAS— Messrs. Abbott, Anderson, Arnold, Ash-
mun, BarrinL'cr, Bell, Benlon, Blanchard, .Milt<m Brown,
Buffington, Wm, W, Campbell, J, H. Campbell, Car-

roll, J. G. Chapman, Cocke, Collamcr, Cranston, Cro-

zier, Culver, Cummins, Darrngh. Garrett Davis, Dehino,

De Molt, Dixon, Dockery, John H. Ewing, Edwin H.
Ewing. Ficklin, Fool, Gentry. Giddings, Ijraham. Gri-

der. Griiinell, Grover, Hale, Hamlin, Hampton, Harper,
Hilliard, Hoge, E. B. Holmes. John W. Houston, S.

D. Hubbard, Hudson, Washington Hunt. Jas. B. Hunt,
Joseph R Ingersoll, Jenkins, Andrew Johnson, Daniel

P. King. Prrslon Kins. T B. Kiuf Leib, Levin, Lewis,
Long, McClernand, McGiughey, McHenry, Mcllvaine.

Marsh, Miller, Moseley, Norris, Pendleton, Pilsbury,

Pollock. Ramsey. Rathbun, Ripley, Julius Rockwell,
J. A Rockwell, Root, Runk, Sawyer, Sthenck, Sea-
man, Severance, Truman Smith, Albert Smith, Caleb
B. Smith, Robi. Smith, Stephens, Strohm, Tliibodeaux,

Tbomasson. Benj. Thompson, Tilden, Toombs, Trum-
bo, Vance, Vinton. Wentworth, Wheaion, White, Wil-
niot, VVmthrop, Wood, WoudrufT, Wright, Young, and
Yost— 103.

NAYS— Messrs. Stephen Adams, Atlunson, Biyly,

Bedinger, Jas. Black, Jas. A. F,lack, Bowdon, Bow-
lin, Boyd, Brockeiibrougb, Broadhead, Wm. G. Brown,
Burl, Caibcart, Augustus A. Chapman, R. Chapman,
Chase, Chipman. Clarke, Cobb, Collin. Constable. Col-

irell, Culiom, Cunningham, Daniel. D.irgan, Dilling-

ham, Dobbin, Douglass, Dunlnp, Edsall, Ellsworth, Erd-
man, Furan. Foster, Fries. Garvin, Giles. Gordon, Ha-
ralson, Hariiiaiison, Hastings. Henley, I, E, Holmes,
Hopkins, Hough, Geo. S. Hous'on. Edmund W. Hn-
bard, Hungcrfnrd, Hunter, Chas. J [ngersoll, James H.
Johnson, Jos. Johnson. Geo. W. J.nies, S Jones, Kauf-
man, Kennedv, Lawrence, Leake, Lrlfler, La Sere,

Liwn, Lumpkin, .Maclay, .MrClean. McC:. Hand. Mc-
.11,

crease of duties under the tariS'of 1846, which was
ruled out of order. He appealed from the decision,

May of last session. Tliat act aulhori.=ed the preside
to muster into the service fifty thousand men. and appro-
priated ten millions to defray the expenses. The report
of the adjutant general showed thai some iweniy-six
regiments had been called out, and when the laie requi-
fiition was made up, there would be some thirty-iwo or
thirtyihrre thousand volunteers in the service—leaving
eevenieen thousand still to be ordered out in these twelve
months.

McKay John P. iMartiii, Morns, Morse, .Moulton, Ni-

ven, Owen, Payne, Perrill, Perry, Phelps Reid. Relfe,

Riiter, Roberts. Russell, Sawtclle, Scammon. Seddon,

Leonard H. Sims. Simpson, Stanlon, Starkweatber,

St. John, Strong, Jacob Thompson, James Thompson,
Thurman. Tibbatts, Towns, Treadway, Wick, Wil-

liams, and Woodw;ird-104.
So Ihe substitute bill was rejected.

The bill from the committee on military alTairs, as

amended in commillee of the whole, was now be-

fore the house.

It was ordered to be engrossed lor a third read-

ing, and was read a third time.

The previous question was called I'or upon ils pas-

sage by Mr. Boyd. A molinn wai made lo adjourn,

on which the vole stood—a) es 9:2, navs 91. The
Speakir voted in the negative, and it was lost,—hut

being soon renewed, the motion prevailed—ayes 70,

nays 49. The house accordingly adjourned.

Monday. Jan 11. The Oregon Itrritory bill, being

the special order of the day, the house went into

commillee of the whole and commenced a spirited

for Washington, and'for Washinglon alone. During i '*The'yeas''a"'Jnaj8 werrd'emanded, and appeared !

J'^h^" °" 'l» provisions, which occupied most of the

the trying exigencies of the war of 1812 with Great 'ae follows-
• ii

| jgy.
Britain no such measure was entertained. Are we 1 YEA.S-^Messrs. Stephen Adams, Anderson, Benton, I

Treasury notts and loan bill. Mr. .Vc A'.
j,

from the

compelled lo resort to it in a war with Mexico? We Jas. Black, Bowden, Bowim, Boyd, BrinkerhofT, Brock- committee on ways and means reported a bill aulho-

25,000 men in the field, and we have a Itnbrough, Win. G. Brown, R. C/hapman, Chase, Chip- 1 riztng the usue of 923,000,000 in treasury note.-,

Mr. Burt, of S. C, replied to Mr. Thompson's ar-
guments in favor of appointing a lieuteoant general,
and maintained that there was no analogy between
the inducements that infliienced congress to autho.

! sm'u';; b^^'io'lhrhouVe.
nze theappointmenl of General Washington to that i Lieutenant general
office and the present. He referred to the corres-

| „e„.ed bis mulion ti amend the bill by inse
ponderice between Gen. Washington and Alexander , provision lor llie appoinl.nent of a lieulenan
Hatnillon on the subject That office was created

: ^ai ,« uke command of the army.

he appointment of a lieutenant general lo take com
maiid of the army.
On this question, tellers were demanded, and

great inleresl was excited.

I'he vole stood—ajes 84, nays 67. Ffty members
presenl did not vole.

Mr. Rathbun's substitute for the bill came next in

order. It proposed substituting volunteers instead of
regular troops, lo carry on the war with.

Alter being slightly muoified, ihe substitule bill

was adopted— a^ei 96, nays 88.

The couimiliee then rose, and reported Iho sub-

.n. Mr. Thompson, now rc-

;iid the bill by inserting a

It ^ene-

have now
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none lo be of less denomination than $50, and to

bear interest not exceeding six per cent., redeema-

ble within two years, and convertible at pleasure of

the holders into United Slates slock;

Or, at the pleasure of the president, authorizing a

loan to that amount, to bear interest of six per cent.

The proceeds of the public lands are pled2;ed for

the payment of the principal and interest of said

loan.

The bill was referred to (he commillee of the

whole on the stale of the Union.

The house adjourned.

ToESDAT. Jam 12. Afler a number of personal

explanations by different members

—

The additional army bill, as reported by Ihe com-
mittee on military atlairs and subsequently amended,
was on lis final passage, and the yeas and nays were
ordered nhen the house Ia*t adjourned.

Mr. Boyd, of Ky., slated that the bill as it now
stood, was confessedly defective. He enquired if a
motion to reconsider the previous quustion was in

order.

The C/inir. Not without the unanimous consent
of the house

Mr. Boyd, asked the house to accord their consent.

He wished to offer several amendments, the most
important of which wa-., that the troops raised should
be disbanded immediately on the close of the war
with Mexico.
Mr. Ashmun, would object, unless a prohibition of

members of the present congress to offices created
by the hill was introduced.

Mr. Boyd, was opposed to that, hut would consent
for Ihe s;jke of saving his other amendments.
The house now got into an endless labyrinth on

points of order, on which much was said.

Finally it was agreed in the first place to take the
jeas and nays on the passage of the bill as it st'iod

Mr. Boyd, now moved a reconsideration, which
was carried— ayes 137, nays 55.

Mr. Boyd, then proposed the following bill, as a
substitute for the bill from the military committee
and on which he called for the previous question:
A BILL lo raise for a limited time an additional

military force, and for other purposes.
Be it enacted. Sfc., That in addition lo the present

military establishment of the United Stales, lliere

«hall be raised and organized, under the direction of
the president, for and during the war with Mexico,
one regiment of dragoons and nine regiments of in'

fantry, each to be composed of the same number and
rank of commissioned officers, non commissioned
officers, buglers, musicians, piivales, &c. as are pro-
Tided for a regiment of dragoons and infantry re-
spectfully under existing laus, and who shall receive
the same pay, rations, and allowances, according to
their respective gr^ides, and bo subject to the same
regulations, and lo the rules and articles of ivar:

Provided, That it shall be lawful for the President
of the United States, in the recess of the senate, to
appoint such of the commissioned officers authorized
by this act as may nol De appointed during the pre-
sent session, which appointments shall be submilled
to the senate at their next session for their advice
and consent.

Sec. 2. .Ind be it further enacted. That, during the
continuation ot the war with .Mexico, the term ol
enlislmenl ol the men to be recruited for the regi-
ments authorized by this act, shall be during the war
with Mexico, unless sooner dischaiged.

Sec. 3. ^ind be it further enacted, That Ihe Presi-
dent of the United Slates be and he is hereby autho-
rized, by and with the advice and consent of the se-
nate, 10 appoint one additio al major to each of the
regiments of dragoons, artillery, infantry, and rifle-
men in Ihe army of the United Stales, who shall be
taken Ironi Ihe captains of the army.

Sec. 4 Jlnd bt it further enacted. That lo each of
the regimeijta of dragoons, artillery, infantry, and
riHemen, Ihcre shall be allowed a regimeiitalquar-
termaster, to he taken from the sutjaltcrns ol the
Ime, who shall be allowed ten dollars additional pay
per month, and forage for I wo horses.

Sec. 5. .-Jiirf be it further etiaclcd, That the said
officers, musicians, anil privates autliorized by this
act shall immtdutely be discharged from the .crvice
of Ihe United Slates al the close of thertarwilh
Mexico.
The suhslitule was adopted.
The question was tlitn taken on the final passage

of this iiibstiluted hill; the yeas and nays were call-
ed, and stood— ayes 171, nays 34.

[The yens and nays will be inserted in our nexl]
Oregon territorial bill, being the special order of the

day, tlie House went into a comn,illee of ihe whole,
and proceded lo its consideration.
The qualification for voters— and for omce— whether
iiihabituiits nut iialiiralized should or should nol liave
tlie right of siiflVage— whether the .Missouri cuuipro-
luise bliuuld extend over said Icrritury— all were

debated and various propositions urged respectinc:

ihem severally. At four o'clock the committee
rose.

^lippropriation bills—Mr. McKay from the commit-
tee on ways and means, reported.

The ciril and diplomatic appropriation bills for the

year ending 20ih June la48.
The civil and diplomatic bill does not differ much

from the estimates. Among the items, however, are

810 375 for Ihe payment of the sub-treasurers, and
$4,500 for a Charge des Affaires for Peru. The es-
timates are

Members of congress $7.55,000
Contingent
Officers

Senators, contingent.

The House adjourned.
Wednesday. Jan- 14.

150,000
39,000

75,000

The solemnities of Sena-
tor Penntbkcker's funeral look place.

THE SLAVERY QUESTION.

PERSONAL EXPLANATION OF MR PRESTON KING, OF
NEW YORK-

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, JAN. 5, 1847.

[The imporlance which the parly Journals attjch
to Ihe following explanations induces us to insert
them at large. It is asserted by some of the papers
that the speech was subslanlially at least, prepared
at Albany by the parlizans of Gocernor Wright,
and that Ihey express the future policy recognized by
the Northern democracy. The Albany Argus en-
dorses Mr. King's remarks.]

Mr. Preston King asked leave lo make a personal
explanation; leave being unanimously given, Mr.
A'iiig* said;

Mr. Speaker— I find in the Union of this morningi
a paragraph alluding, I presume, to a bill which I

yesterdary asked leave to inlroduce. The editor of
the Uni JH, it is very evident, mistakes the purpose of
the bill. I desire briefly lo slate the reasons and
opinions which induced me lo propose the measure;
and that I may not be misunderstood, I have written
whal 1 propose to say. Sir, in proposing to inlro-
duce that bill, I had no intention to interfere with or
anticipate the action of the standing commillee from
which It came to the house at the last session; but
was governed solely by the detire to bring the sub-
jects, presented by the provisions of the hill, to the
early consideration and action of the house. The
till embraces two principal features—one placing an
amounl of money at the discretion of the president,
lo be used in negotiating a peace with Mexico, if an
opporiunity shall occur when the president shall
deem il proper to use this money in negotiating a
treaty of peace; the other excluding slavery from
any territory which the United States may hereafter
acquire, being the provision oH'ered by Ihe honorable
gentleman from Pennsylvania, [Mr. Wilmot], and
adopted as a part of this peace measure by the house
ol represenlaiives in August last. I will frankly
say, thai if I bad nol supposed thai there was a dis-
position in some quarters silenlly to give the free
principle of the Wilmot proposition the go bj, anl
by smothering and avoiding action upon it lo give
further extension to the dominions of slavery at the
expense of free territory, 1 should not al this time
luve brought forward this bill. The president re-
commended, and reiterates his recommendation, of a
law granting the Iwo millions.

Mr Payne here rose and said: I rise to a point of
order. In making a personal explanation, ihe gen-
tleman had no right to go into a general sptech, in
explanation and defence of a bill, which has been
submitled lo congress for its action.

Mr. R. Chapman, (without rising). Certainly nol.
Mr. Weti(xoor</i. 1 hope the gentleman will have

liberty to proceed.
Mr. Payne. I ask a decision of the chair.
The speaker. It is not the business or duly of the

chair lo decide what constitutes a personal explana-
tion. Gentlemen are as competent to deride lual, as
is the speaker. All rules have been suspended, and
il IS nol the province of the chair, to say, whether
Ihe gentleman is out of order, when there ia no rule
governing him at present.

Mr. Payne. Does the "hour rule" apply? [laughter.]
The speaker. On! certainly 1 [renewed laughter,]
Mr. King proceeded— It coupled wilh Ihe Wilinoi

proviso, I Huuld cheerfully grant Ihe money. But 1

would have the free principle of the Wilmot proviso
enacted into law, whether Ibis bill passes or nol.

—

The lime has come when this republic should de-

clare by hw that it will nut be made an instrument
to the extension of slavery on the conliiienl of Ame-
rica. That the boundaries, inslilulioiis and princi-

ples of our republic must and will e.xlend, there can
be no duubi. The present war must result in an ex-
tension of Ihe territory of the United Stales. A

peace honorable to this connlrj cannot be concluded
without indemnity from Mexico in territory. It is

whispered that it will nol do to propose a law that
any territory should be free territory, because a
southern admioisiration will lake no territory unless
it shall be so arranged that the territory shall be
open to slavery. I will not listen to or harbor so
monstrous an idea. Every inch of Texas was yielded
lo slavery. I know that il was reluctantly yielded
lo the possession of slavery by many who supposed
the acquisition of Texas mi^ht be hazarded by <in»
dissension about the terms so strenuously insisted upon
by the representatives of the slave stales; but, with
Texas, the extension of slavery, it was supposed,
would slop. It was hoped the south would not de-
sire lo carry it where il does not now exist. Is this

so.' The two millions are distinctly, urgently, {and
repeatedly recommended by the president to be ap-
propriated. There is no other purpose for which
this appropriation can be wanted, except in coanex-
ion wiih a cession of territory by Mexico. Mexico
already owes us unpaid indemnities for acknowledg-
ed and adjudicated spoliations on our commerce. I
repeat, we musl have territory from Mexico, and
there can be no harm or impropriety in staling what
circumstances and every action of our government
proclaims lo the world as clearly and as unerringly
as words could do.

Shall the territory, now free, which shall come
under our jurisdiction, be free terrilory, open to set-
liemeul by the laboring man of the free stales, or
shall it be slave terrilory, given up to slave labor?

—

One or other it must be— it cannot be both. The
labor of the free while men and women, and of their
children, cannot, and will not, eat and drink, and lie

down, and rise up wtlh the black labor of slaves— free
hue will not be degraded by such association. If

slavery is not excluded by law, the presence of the
slave will exclude the laboring while man. The
young men who went wilh their axes into the fo-
rests, and hewed oul of the wilderness such states
as Ohio, and Indiana, and Michigan, and Illinois,

and Iowa, and Wisconsin, would never have con-
sented, in the workshops or in the field lo be coupl-
ed wilh negro slaves. These powerful common-
wealths have sprung up in the great West within the
memory ol a single generation, free, populous and
flourishing by the wisdom of ihe legislalion of the
men of Ihe revolution. One act of this governmeat
did more for them than all other acts ol legislalion.

It was the ordinance ol July, 17d7, by which slaver;
and involuntary servitude, except lor crime, was for-

ever proliibited in all the territory of the U. States
corlh and west of the Onio iiver. The brave and
paliiotic generation who ucfiieved uur independence
and established the republic, did nol hesitate about
passing such an act. I'hey thus saved these now
populous and powerful states fro.u the evils of slave-
ry and a black population. Shall we hesitate to do
lhesa,oe thing lor territory where slavery does now
exist.' I trust not. The man who has wealth or
credit to purchase a plantation, and become the
owner of slaves, may settle and reside vviltiout social
dcgraiJati >n in a country where slavery exists. Not so
wall the laboring while man. He caniiol go without
social degradation, and he therefore will uol go. He
is excluded quite as eUecluatly as he could be by
law. Tue mere presence of slavery, wherever it

exists, degrades Itie condition, the respeclai>ilily, the
character of labor. A lalse and mischievous public
opinion regaruing the coiidiiiuu and respectability of
labor IS produced by its preseULO; and lalse and re-

creant lo Ins race and lo his constituency would be
any represoutalive of free white men and women
who should, by his vole, place free white labor upon
a cundiiion ot social equa<!ly wiUi tht; labor of the

blact£ slave. Equally lu.se would he hti who, upon
any pretence, should by luaclion and evasion of the

question, produce tlie same degiadiiig result.

The uieasure which 1 hud the bouor Lo propose
presented this subject lo Ihe house. 1 cauuol, and
of course do not, claim any originality in the piinci-

pies of Ihe bill, one feature of vvuich comes froui the

earnest recommendation of the president in his spe-

cial message lo congress of the last session; Llie oilier

Irom the motion of my Irnnd Iroui IViiusylvania,

[Mr. H'i/iiiol] and the adoption of bis proposition by
ilie house when the bill was considered and passed.

I'lie bill IS again, in the annual message of the pre-

sident, at the opening of the preseni session, strongly

recommended lo the lavorable aiuntioii of congress.

1 he history of the meajure is known lo the nuuse

and the country, Il passed t:ie house ol lepresen-

laliven al the lasl session, laie on tlie Sjiurday

night next preceding Monday, ihe luili of AUiUsl,

on which day congress had decided lo adjourn al li

o'clock at noon. .Many other luiporlani bills Were

siill pending 111 the senaio, lo ue decided in me lore-

noun of iMuiiday, and tins bill, lai^.n up i,i Uie last

hour ul the aessiou ui ttie seuale, did nut receive lUa
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finol arlio'- of n vole iipnn its p-j»'3gp, hul iva< In^t
^

by not liaving been votocl upon, and without the de-

cmon of the senate. This measure, in a time of

war, is recommended by the president, and should

be acted in hy cortgress as a peace measure; and it

is evident to the country and to !he world, that how-

ever vigorously it may be deemed just and proper to

prosecute the war, while war or causes of war ex-

ist, still the desire for honorable peace is a senti-

ment strong as ever with our government; and this

measure, recommended by the president, is evidence

that no intention exists in negotiating a peace lo de-

mand terms other than such as are honorable both to

this country and to Mexico. Of the causes of the

war, or the manner in which it commenced, it would
icarcely be proper for me now lo speak; even if

it were, these topics have been discusseii at very

considerable length by those much more able to elu-

cidate them than 1 am. 1 am one of those who be-

lieve a war with Mexico was inevitable, after the

aooexatioii of 1'exas,upon the terms selected by pre-

sident Tyler, should be consummated. Whether the

allernalive mode presented by congress, or any other

mode or terms would liave a«oided war, it is now,
perhaps useles to inquire. The annexation of Texa*
to the United States was believed to be desired by

the people of both countries, and Texas was annex-

ed. The right of annexation by two independent

nations cannot be questioned. But to obtain posses-

sion of Tamaulipas and Chihuahua, between the

Nueces and the Rio Grande, where the Mexicans
held disputed pos3e?9iun, and to get Santa Fe, where
the Mexican authorilies and people held undisputed

possession, the use of force was necessary. 'I'he use

of force between iiatiuns lo dei-iJe a disagreement
between them, is war. The use of force and of mi-

litary power was necessary, I repeat, to expel the

Mexican aulliorities from all these provices claimed

by Texas, unless Mexico should cede them by nego-

tiation, liut Mexico not only refused to abandon
Tamaulipas and Chihuahua, between the Nueces and

the Rio (Jraiide and Santa Fe, on the north of Texas,
but she even asserted a claim upon Texas itself, and

dtclareu that the annexation of Texas to the United

Slates would be re,;arded by her as an act of war on

the part ol the United States against Mexico. When
measures for the annexation of Texas were adopted

by our governmenl, Mexico withdrew her minister

from Washington, refused lo renew negotiations, and

prepared lo wage war. In the valley of the Rio

Grande, on the I'exan side of thai river, the armies

of the two nations met, hostilities commenced, and

actual war was waged There can be no doubt

of what is the duty of every good citizen of the

United States in a state of war. The enemies of the

country should be his enemies—her friends hit

friends. A cordial support and vigorous prosecution

of the wsr should be sustained while the war lasts.

The war should be terminated whenever an honora

ble peace can be obtained, and not before. The bill

which I propose, and alill propose to introduce

looks to such a termination of the war, while its

first feature— the two million appropriation—more
clearly discloses what it would be in vain to deny,

or ailempt to conceal, thai the acquisition of ter-

ritory, al least of Ihe Californias and New ISlexico,

as ao indemnity for the war, as well as for previous

wrongs and injuries against our government and ci

tizens, will be insisted upon by the goTernmenl ol

the United Slates, but upon terms libeial and huiio

rable to Mexico. It contains also a principle in the

provision, proposed by my friend from Fenusjivania,

more iaiporianl that the war itself. A principle

with which Mexico, in arranging her terms of peace,

bas nothing to do, and with which 1 do not under-

stand that It is proposed by anybody, she ihould have
anything lo do. It is no suhject of treaty specula-

tion unless the treaty making powers of the two gu-

Yernments, shall, ol their ohh free will, chcjose to

make It so. It is a question purely our own, and
pertaining exclusively to the United States. This
principle excludes slavery from any territory which
may hereafter be added to this country. This prin-

ciple 1 deem lo be of vital impoitance; and should

be very much gratified if it could receive the unani

uous assent and approbation of congress. This,

however, 1 do not expect. The same interest which
perlinauiuusly insisted upon extending slavery ovei

Texaastuldcsiits, 1 apprehend, its furt.ier extension
Thi« should not be to. Fur the existence of slavery

in the U. Stales the governmenl ol the republic is not

responsible, ll was planted here while the country
was colonies of G. Britain; and its existence or con-
tinuance IS not a question for the government of Ihe
union— ll belongs exclusively to each stale lor il-ell.

The bill proposed presents no question of aboliliun-
imi. It IS the antagonist of abolitionism, denying
any constitutional pouer in the federal governmenl
to meddle in any way with the existence of slavery
within Ibe limits of a state. No free slate id the

union has ever held nr asserted the right or authority

of the federal government to aboli'li or iiitcrfefe

with slavery in any slate. But while every free

slate has always maintained, and stands ready to

maintain, the constitution in all its eompromiies—-it

cannot be supposed the people of the free stales

will approve the exertion of the power of the fede-

ral governnient lo extend indifinitely the Institution

of slavery over territory which is no'v free. With
the abolition of slavery the congress of the union can
have nothing to do; but it would be an equally wide
departure Irom the constitution, and from every

sound principle upon which our republican insiitu-

lions are founded, that the government of the United
Stales should be instrumental in extending slavery

in any direction, or in converti.ig free territory into

slave territory. To avoid this result, it is necessary

that rongress shall provide by law against the ex-

istence of slavery in any territory which hereafter

may become the territory of the United Slates, and
which shall not be included within the limits of a

state. Whenever any terrilory shall have obtained
a population suliicienl lor the formation of a state

government, and shall have tornied a state constitu-

tion and been admitted into the union as a stale, then
the retpontinility of the federal government on the
question of slavery for that territory and penple,

thus admitted as a state, ceases. Then say they who
oppose Ihe enaclinenl of the Wilmot provi'^o, why
not let the question alone, and leave it lo the stales

and peo|de themselves lo determine whether the

slate shall be a slave slate or a free stale!' This in-

quiry and leasoiiing 13 suspicious and plausible; but
Ihe simplest examinalion on the principles of com-
inoii sense wilt show that it is unsound and false.

—

If left alone, slaves, more or less, will be carried to

the new territorj; and if the country, while il re-

mains a territory, should be settled by a population
holding slaves, the new and additional question ol

abolition is presented, and in order lo gel a free

slate, slavery must first be abolished. This enibar-

rassinent in a new community, without means to in-

demnify the owners, would be an obstacle almost
insurmountable, and the new state would l)e very
tar from being free lo choose between becoming a

Irce stale cr a slave slate. On the contrary, if the

country, while it remains a territory shall be settled

by a Iree population, Irom which slavery is exclud-
ed—then, when a state govei nmenl is formed, llie

slate and the people would be unembarrassed by any
pecuniary interests on questions of vested right, and
be Irte to decide whether the state should be a free

state or a slave slate. In order, then, to secure this

freedom ol choice to the state and lo the people,
sljvcry must be excluded from the country while it

shall Ue a territory, and until it shall become a sidle.

But 1 «ill not pursue tlie subject now. ll must be
obvious lo all, as 1 think il will be acknowledged by
all, that the character of the population in llie ler-

rilorj will determine Ihe character of the stale,

when that territory shall be erected into a state. If

the territory has a slave population of only one fourth

or one fifth of the whole number, it will be a slave

stale. If a free population while a terrilory, il will

be a Iree stale. Exclude slavery from a territory not
within Ihe limns of a state, and 1 am willing the ler-

riioiy shall determine for itself, when it becomes a
stale, what shall be its character. Many of the
slates Ml Hhich slavery existed when the union was
formed, have abolished ihe mslitiilion. No instance

of any one of the stales from which slaves have been
excluded, can be fiund where the slate or the peo-
ple have delermiiird to introduce slavery. If con-
gress snail reluse al this session lo make this free

principlo-a law, the arms of the republic will con-

quer Iree leritory, upon which slavery will be plant-

ed. 1 desire the adoption of the free principle, be

cause 1 believe it to be just lo Ihe free slates—jusi

lo the white men who fight our bailies, and constilule

the strength of the country in peace or war, because

1 believe il lo be consistent wilh the principles of

our governmenl, and because I believe it will tend

to improve the condition and character of labor in

the whole country; and who will deny that in a re-

public it w ould he one of the chief objects of govern-

menl lo elevate and dignify the condition and cha-

racter of labor.' Unless this measure shall be brought

before the house by a cominillee, or in some other

way, 1 shall continue to urge the bill 1 proposed

yesterday upon the altenlion of the house.

Mr. George S. IJousloit here rose and said: Mr.
Speaker, I think the gross fraud upon tho rules of

this house just perpetrated requires some action.

—

[Cries of ' order"— "order."'] 1 offer a resolution.

The resolution was then read, it proposed that

if twenly five members object to any personal ex-

planation it should be refused.

Mr. Houston. 1 move to lay it upon the table.

The sfcaUer remarked that the resolution was not

,tien in order.

Mr. Ilovsion then remarked, that In order lo pre
vent hill) liini beini: herealter misuiidersloi d, he in

teiidi d lo bjcci to all applications for an opporluni
ty to make personal explanations, in order lo pre-

serve the rules of the house from violation.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Magnetic Telegraphs.—improvements continii*

lo be annoiincert. An Electric Telegraph Company

i

proprietors of Coke & Whealstones' patent, are about
lo adopt an iinprovoment patented by Higliton St Rug-
by, which consists of subsliluling gold leaf, wiili a
magnet placed near it, for the former coil of wire
and magnetic needles, ll is represented as furnish-

ing an apparatus costing not one tweiitielli ol the
price of the old;—as being more portable, can bo
carried about in the pocket, and applied in a few
momenlsany where, for any temporary purpose. By
a sllglit etiangc of the keys or handles any niiinbcr of
signals may be made with each slip of gold leaf,

which, being without weight or momentum, drops
dead, without the oscillation, or swinging, which
takes place with the needles. A battery of a single

cell will work lUU miles of wire, and connnunica-,
tions may be mude simultaneously to every point of
the compass. It is even "aid lo expedite the motion
of the electric fluid,— which the inventors will par-
don us for being a lillle skeptical about.

The estimate of I'rolessor Morse, presented to con-
gress Iwo years since when his project for a telegra-

phic line between the capital and the city of Balti-
more was before llial body, was, that telegraphic
coniinunicalions could be made al the rale of 30 let-

ters per minute. 1 he annual message of Governor
Young, lo the legislature of New York, deliveied on
the 5th instaiit, was telegraphed from Albany lo Iho
cily of New York in two hours and a hall. It con-
tained ^5,UU0 letters, and averaged S3 letters per
minule,— two instruments being used in the Albany
office.

The line of telegraph connecting Philadelphia with
Piltsburi; is in operation. Books are to be opened
in a few days for subscription lo the slock of a com-
pany to conned Washington city with New Orleans,
by a route Ihrougli Giiaileston, S. C.

The Cincinnati Signal of the ^9th ult. says: Mr. E.
Case, jr, of Ibis ciiy, has etfected a contract with
Mr Kendall and .'it. Smith, for the cunstruclion of
a line ol teleuraph from Philadelphia, through Bal-
timore, Washinglon, Pittsburg, Wheeling, Colum-
bus, Cincinnati, St Louts. Natchez md New Or-
leans. The work will be commenced iinniedutely.

iliut(i«ic/s.—The N. York and Bnllalo Mjgnelic
Telegraph company have divided 3 per cent, lor the
five months, ending 7lh Februjiy. This is Ihe first

magnetic dividend ever declared. The earnings of
the line have been about Jll OUQ since 7ih Sept., of
which the expenses have absorbed aUoul one third.

Of this dividend Ihe patentees get J2700, which may
be considered the first practical resull of this great
discovery.

Explosives.—Professor Schonbem has addressed a
letter Irom Bjle, to the London Times, cuinplaiiiing

that certain chemists both in England and even in

the French Academy, had declared his gun cotton to

be no oilier than Branconncl's and Peiouze's Xyoloi-
(line. He says the latter is readily soluble in acetic
acid, and form together a sort of varnish, whereas
his ov^ n gun culton exhibits its full weight and explo-
sive form after tjeing in contact fur hours with the
acid, lie slates that there are other proofs of a dif-

ference, which he will hereafter explain.

The explosive material has been employed wilh
decided success in blasting rock, &c.
We see an account given in the Paris itislitute of

Science, of a pound of cotton in process of prepara-
tion for an experiment in blasting at the quarries at

Isey. The cotton after being moistened, was placed
to dry near a stove, the door of the room being closed.

1.1 the evening on entering the room with a lighted

candle, the moment the light fell upon the surround-
ing air the the cotton exploded, doing great d jinage.

Some experienced chemists at Pniladelphia the
other day, lilted and sligtilly displaced the roof of a
house in which they bad placed nine ounces ol colton
to dry, alter saturating it. The mild heat lo whicb
It was subjected, or something else, occasioned it to

explode.

D. W. Fenner, of the Stockton artillery, and a to-
luiiteer iiaoed Brindte, of Diinville, weie amusing
theiiisehes filing a pistol with gun colton— the cot-

ton prematurely exploded, killing Lewis Melisse,
aged jb lUl ncTenteen.

Piolessor LtiDiiK, of South Carolina College, has
addressed a letter lo the Palmetto Slate Banner, in

which, after referring to Dr. Ellct's having prepared
explosive cotton, iu October last, loimediately after
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reading of the Gentian Professor's discovery, he pro-

ceeds to congratulate and moralize upon the effect of

the discovery.

"And now, Mr. Editor, let me congratniate you and

all of us on this new discovery; not only in a pecuni-

ary sense, because it may favorably affect our staple

article—not only because the gun cotton will proba-

bly make cheaper an exploding and projecting male-

rial of vast use in the world, (and whatever article

of extensive application be made cheaper, is so much

eain for mankind,) but 1 believe we shall have rea-

son to congratulate ourselves in a higher sense. This

eun cotton will greatly reduce the price of one of the

chief materials used in war, it will, therefore, great-

ly increase warlike destructivenese; and, so lar as

history leaehes us, we Bndthat whatever has increas-

ed the inte sily of martial destructiveness, be it by

eiving a more deadly power to the materials, by tlie

increase of armies, by their greater moveability, or

by the continuation of campaiens through all seasons,

has always tended to shorten wars and promote

peace. We know now of no seven years wars, thir-

ty years wars, Peloponnesian wars. Gigantic wars

are short, like violent fevers; sanguinary, teasing

feuds like festering cancers, and the everlasting in

ternecine slaughters of the hunter tribes, keep whole

continents unpeopled. 1 remember that a Prussian

geneial, of the highest scientific standing, once said,

in my hearing, "the lime will come when a man will

be able to carry destruction to five hundred men in

his waistcoat pocket, and then there will be peace on

earth." He was the same general who thought it

not impossible to surround large cities, of such mo-

ment, both in modern civilization and modern wars,

wilh galvanic baiieriesufa magnitude that whole

battalions might be struck down at Ihcir approach as

by concentrated lighlmn-. Eminent philosophers

have long thought tlial if gunpowder were cheaper it

miiiht be advantageously useJ as a propelling power

of machinery and railway cars. -May not gun cotton

prove an eliicient agent of this sort, especially if we

consiuer that the danger of guopowder, and the diffi-

culty of regulating successive explosions, must al-

ways have proved great obstacles in the way of

adopting it as a propelling agent.'—dilEcullies which

gun golton will not offer.

Copper Mmas —In Australia, near Mount Arden,

and about 45 miles from the head of the gulf, a mound

has been discovered whicn is said to be literally a

mass ol copper, lo/iic/i il would take ages to remove!—
The spot has been visited by the lieutenant Gover-

nor.

Robert Burns, the poet, died on the 21sl July,

179G From Ociober 1795, to January following, he

was confined to the houae.-complainiiig of 'rheuma-

tism, loss of appetite," "deprived of refreshing sleep,

dejected spirits." He wrote to Thompson about the

latter dale, "I close my eyes m misery and open them

without hope."

Siiakspeare's Residence, so long preserved as it

was Ifit by the iiiimiiaule writer, and visited by

thousands every year, as a pilgrimage to the slirine

of genius, is about to be sold at auction, in virtue of

a decree to distribute the proceeds of the estate of the

owner, lately deceased.

New York.—Stale finances.—The comptroller's re- 1 wiih interest on this sum for 22 years,

poriof t'lisstiile has been publishHd, and we present, in a The preceding elatemen I shows, that du

condensed forpn, all itsessenii d statements in regard to

(he state finances. The new constitution made il ne-

cessary to have an immediate appropriation for the pay-

ment of the ordinary current demand.s on the treasury

as well as for the interest on loans, &c. The tjenera!

fund is thit on which the ordinary expenses of the g'l-

vernnieul are charged. During the la-^t fiscal year the

loial sum charged on that fund was $l,2'J3,816; and its

receipts were ll,137,3J6, showing a deficit in receipts

to pay expenses of SS6,47U. The sum annually appro-

prialed to ihe purposes of education is $453,970; and the

amount paid last year, out of the revenue of the United

States deposit fund, was 8246,308; the actual amount of

tiiat revenue was $276,663. The following annual pay-

ments which have hitherto been made, will cease under
the new constitution

—

G. W. Seminary 82.300

University of N. Y. 6.000

Geneva College 6,000

Hamilton College 3,000

Albany Medical College 1,000

N. Y. Eye Infirmary 1,000

Geneva Med. School 1,000

The Canal Funds, consisting of the canals them-
selves, ami the revenue derived from them, are thus set

forth-

Con. Tolls for year.

Erie Canal $7,143,789 86 > j,., .„„ ,jf, ,,
Erie enlargement 12,989,851 76 5

'"'.''^'-^ "*

Champlaio Canal 1,257,60126 114.169 05
Oswego Canal 565,537 25 GO.IOI 35
Cayuoa and Seneca Canal 237.000 00 29,395 23
~ -•--

156,776 00 1,846 37
648,600 53 15,862 99

2,420.0l)0 00 25,573 76
1,563.000 Od
3,S85,0u0 00 24,182 60

50.000 00 602 41

09,276 13

nalCrooked Lake Ca
Ijhcmung Canal
Chenango Canal
Black River Canal
Genesee Valley Canal
Oneida Lake Canal
Oneida River improvement

ring the 121 years, the stale must pay
an account of interest for money bor-

rowed, the sum of

There has been paid fir interest on the

canal debt, from 1817, to S-'piembcr
30ih, 1846, 29 years

Add payments of interest on railroad

stocks, from 1842 to Sept. 30ih, 1316,

$17,221,092 93

13,833,566 90

929,770 61

And it makes a total paid and to be paid
for interest, of S31,9S5,230 U
The comptroller goes inlo an argument against the

system of loaning money for the protection of the public

works and e.\pres9es great thankfulness for the provi-

sioiis of the new constitution upon this point. The twO'

sinking funds will pay the debt due in 1847 and leava

a surplus of $374 521; besides the tenth of-a-mill tax,,

amounting to $52,217. In the years 1848 and 1849, there

will be a deficiency of $2,393,949.

The condition and progress of the state debt is set fortlv

in the following table; the first column shows the

amouiit of state stock issued and loaned to railroad and
canal corporations; the second column the sum borrow-
ed for the ordinary support of the government, including

the stock issued to John Jacob Astor; the third column
shows the amount of unredeemed slock issued on ac-

count of the several canals; and the fourth, the total of
the whole debt.

Year
Contingent Gen. fund

debt. debt.

Canal
debt.

Aggregate
ttate adit.

$30,987,333 U4 $-2,76*,121 10

The annual interest on the cost of the

canals ($30,987,335 94) at 5| per cent

,

the average paid on the present debt, is $1,704,298 48

The net revenue from all the stale ca-

nals, after deducting the expenses of col

lection and superintendence, is

Excess of revenue beyond 5? percent.

$2,156,496 75

, ^5 H'=' •= $452,197 27

This shows that the canal system, taken as a whole,
has for the last year, yielded a revenue beyond the ex-

pense of Its maintenance, nearly equal to seven per cent.

vn the capital expended.
The slate has issued stock and loaned il to railroad

companies to the amount of $5,228,700— of which there

has fallen on the treasury the sum of $3,515,700. This
makes ihe aggregate amount vested in canal improve-
ments, $31,50 3,030.

The DIRECT DEBT of the slate, Sept. 30, 1846, and the

annual inicrcst accruing thereon, is thus set forth

—

Debts of the several canals.

Principal.

$11,515,897 57
1,781,682 tlO

8,647,136 00

STATES OF THE UNION.

VERMOfir.— Congressional election —on a third trial,

under lire laws ot this stale, plurahiy of voles elect.-

The election for the remaining vacancy in 4th district,

come off on the 5th instant, and Lewis H. Peck, Esq ,

the nominee of the adminisiration pirly waj elected.

Massachusetts.—Finances.—The annual report of

the treasurer of the slate was subiiiilted to the legi-iia-

ture last week. The actual revenue of the year is over

$14,000 more ihan Hie ordinary expenditures; and there

remains a balance of cash on hand of $3,6,53 57, after

hiivui" paid the balance of money borrowed in 1345,

whiehwasdue in January, 1316, say $36,8110, together

with the note to the Phoj.iix Bank ol $6,000, and the

reiiiaiiuler of the f^ve per cent, debt of 1842, amounting

to $37,140. The coiniiionwcalih now appears to he out

of bebt, except on account of Its subscription to the

western railroad of $1,000,000, due in 1857, and its

loans to various railroad corporaliona of about $5,000,-

000.

Marriage statistics —The report of the secretary of

Btate shows, that during 1846 there look place in the

Btale exclu.sive of Boston, 5,'.i63 marriages, being 400

more than in 1345, Between bachelors and maids,

the number of marriages was 3,831. Widowers and
maids 503; widowers and widows, 215. In llie matter

of ages, it was difUcull lo find out all ihe facts. 694

women arc put down as "the age not stated.'' There
were 66 young men under 20 married—half of them lo

women under 20.

At 5 per cent.

At 6 per cent.

At 7 per cent.

Total debts of canals
Treasury debt

$16 914,815 ,57

5,992,840 83

1837
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WiR WITH MEXICO.

On Thursday, the mail brought us the Washmg-

tonl/mon, containing the substance of inrormauon

a„d despatches received al the deparlmcnt of «ar

from the Rm Grande. The haesl from Gen Tay-

lor was to the 14.h December. He «'as to leave

for Victoria nest day. In consequence of he ex-

press received from Gen. Worth on the 16th Gen

Tavlnr was known to be countermarching his forces,

butVad not reached Monterey. The sev;"l div,-

sions of the army were hastening to sustain General

Worth at SjUIIIo.

A leiier from Major General Scott, now com-

manding all the land forces in Mexico, dated Decem-

ber 28.h, from Brazos Santiago, stale, that he shou d

leave Ihe next day via Matamoros and Camargo, m

search of official 'news, by which he should be go^

verned accordingly. Referring to the reports of the

movement of the enemy, he stales Ihal, m ihe mean-

lime events may lake h„n to Monlerey; and that,

"if Santa Anna be on ihe offensive, he must be re-

pulsed," &.C.

The bepohted advance of Santa Anna on

Saltillo contradicted.

We were hurrying much ol Ihe details given in

Ihe Union, as menUoned above, i.ilo type, «''«" ^"

olher mail, Friday morning's, brought us a sud-

den change of scenery.

The U S. transport sleamer Mabama left Brazos

on Ihe 3rd, and reached New Orleans »" U.« 7"

inst Mi.jor Buller, U. S. A. my, who lefl Parras

where Gen. Wool's division then lay in g

and spirits, on ihe Hih ult., and passed Ih.

line of nrcseni exciting operalions. luruis

ccplina their communications. AOer realizing his an-

ticipaied success aaainst ihcm, by ciitiing ihem up in

detail, he was then to advance on Monlerey, &c. Ac.

These announcements are now proved to be premature,

and things are now proceeding in their former train;

accelerated a liille by ihe alarm which has just subsided.

Maj. Butler was in Monterey on Ihe 23J ull. at the

lime Gen. Taylor was encamped there. Col. Har

ney was m Ihal oily, on his way lo Saltillo. Every

Ihing seemed salisfaclory, regarding the conduct of

inhabitants, as to peace a.id iranqnillily. One regi-

ment, it is presumed, will be sufficient to form its

garrison.

March of troops, &o. On his way from Monte-

"A letter from More, dated on the 2l5t of Nov.
announces the arrival there of Mr. N. Colburn, in

advance of the wagons belonging lo Ihe last compa-

ny of Ihe traders which lefl Independence. On the

17lh they experienced a severe storm of snow,

which killed many of Ihe oxen, but Ihey were able

to supply themselves, at Moro, and would get safely

into Santa Fe. The United Stales trains could not,

il is said move a wagon on account of snow and the

loss of animals, and they were then buying oxen lo

gel the wagon along. A wealthy Mexicjn citizen,

seeing theembarrassmenls of the governmenl's agent

for the want of money, had generously proffered to

loan Major Walker, paymaster, one hundred thou-

d health

hole

ishes au-

rey to Camargo, Major Butler met the Kentucky I sand dollars, at an interest of only three per cent a

mounted riflemen, wilh Gen. Marshall at their head, •- "

and one of the Ohio regiments—both corps on their

way to the former place.

Gen. Scott. On the 1st inst., on his way down

the Rio Grande, a day's distance from Cimargo,

General Scott was met, proceeding upward, on the

steamboat Corvette.

At Matamoros, Point Isabel, and Brazos, things

were in slatu qiio.

The remains of the dead. The Alabama brought

the remains of a number of our gallant officers,

amongst them Ihose of Watson, Ridgely, Holmes,

&c., all account of which will be given hereafter.

month.

Movement of the army from Jdonterey for Victoria.—
The following general orders show the dispositioDS

made at the dale thereof:

[orders no. 156.]

Headquarters, Jlrmy of Otmpation,

Camp near Monlerey, Mexico, Dec. 10, 1846.

I. The 4lh infantry is detached from the 1st divi-

sion and wuh company E , Isl arlillery, will form

the garrison of the citadel, which will be occupied ai

soon as practicable; the commanding officer making

his re|)orl3 lo Major General Butler's headq .arters,

The Marylandceiviiig his orders therelrora.

The REPORTED California Massacre, according to of- j and Dl^lril;t ol Columbia battalion is likewise de-

ficial accounts published in the Mexican p.pers, signed lached from Ihe lal division and will report to Brig.

by Col J. M. Se«ura,and addressed lo ihe gov. of Sonora, |Gcn. Quitman

line of present exciting op^

Ihenlic and the latest iiilelliience.
.

General Worth on Ihe IG'I, ultimo received in-

formation from the two ,.u..s that the MeX.<-an

General-ii.-chief had left San Luis Folosi, at the

head of a body of 15,0UU cavalry, with the iiilen-

tiOMlofall on the American division at ballillo,

which he imagined he could easiy crush. Alter thi.,

he proposed attacking Gen'l. Wool, and if similar

success attended him, to repair to Monterey and

capture or destroy the magazines and public stores

which lay IhL-re. Gen. Worth, wiU.oul allaching

more importance to the report than it seemed to

merit, forlhwith despatched expresses to Generals

Tavior Wool and Butler,acquainliug Ihem with what

he had heard, leaving it entirely to them to act in

the premises.
, . j-

An express overtook Gen. Taylor a short distance

from Muiiterey, on the route to Victoria. He im-

mediately returned lo his encamping ground, near

Monterey with the whole of his division, and then

wailed Inrther advices. Afler remaining Ihree days

during which he received information of the iinpro-

babilily of the report of Santa Anna's advance

on Saliillo, he agjin lookup he line of march, and

proceed«d onward to Victoria. Meanwhile, Gen'l.

Wool, who had been informed of the rumor current

at SjUiIIo, called in all his detached commands, and

at Ihe head of his division, 30U0 strong, quitted Par-

ras on the lath ultimo, and hy arrangements pre-

viously made, was lo enter Saltillo, on the 23rd

at farthest, pushing forward with all practicable

speed.

Gen. Buller had previously reached Saltillo from

Monterey. During this time the intelligence of the

reported advance of Santa Anna had readied olher

more distant points of the line oi occupation; and

troops, already under orders to march lonard Mon-
terey, hastened their progress, onwaid.

It appears that Generals Taylor and Worth, on

mature rcfleclion, readily, discovered the improba-

bility of Ihe report of Santa Anna's advance, or,

near proximity lo Sallillo, from the following

fact-:
, o J

1st. The distance between San Luis de Fo osi and

Salullo was too great to admit of the possibility ol ilie

inarch of so large a body as 15,U00 men, without timely

notice being atiorded to the Aniencau general lo pre.

pnre for his recepiion. 2dly. The ground between the

two cities is extremely bare of verdure, or other means

(it subsistence lor man and beasi—90 miles ol which, as

is weU known, being an arid desert, divested of louii-

lains running streams, or any oihcr source of water,

btEid'esan'ording not the least chance of gelling food or

luddcr, being almost uninhabited, througliout lis wide

extent.
.

,

The report of the Mexican scouts, however, is said to

have been corroborated, by inloimation received^ a

Salullo, in a loiter from an English merchant at fciai

Luis do Potosi, who stated that Santa Anna hud posi

tivelv left thai city, at the head of a numeroua body of

Civalry. Even now, in ilics-e luiits ol Mexico occupied

by our liooiis, ii isodmiiKl iliut Santa Ann.i is oui

with a consideiable monmed lore.;, but wuh objects lar

dillerent Iroin those aiirilniicil to hnii by ilie scouts.

; it was stated in the letter above alluded lo, that the

Mexicans' intentions were to hurry forward, and occupy

Ihe only practicable (lass in the mouniaius, lying belwcen

the divisions ol Generals Worth and Wool, thus imer-

o have lieeu a small matter. It appears Irom

his document, that, r, . i i

On the 23d September, ihe cilizens of hos Angclos and

ts vicinity met, proclaim d liberty Irom the Airerican

ule, and placed Florez at tlieir head. Sirife ensued,

and actions look place on the 26ih and 27:h in the vicinity,

in which the Americans were routed, 27 ol tiaim made

prisoners and 3 were wounaed—none killed. 1 he Mex-

had one killed

The conquerors ilien laid siege to the cily-

le 30ih it capitulated The 1

and on

the 30ih it capitulated The treaty of capitulation nt

Monlerey was not half as tormal and minute as this

grand treaty.
. , ,

•
, .u

Commissioners were appointed on both sides, the

American commander, Don Archibald G.I espee,

being represented by Seiior Don Edward Gil Uiiire—

Sur"eon. with the rank of Major-and Lieut. D. Miguel

Prior. [ fhe Doctor in this case we presume to be sur-

geon Edward Gilchrist, of ihe U. S. sloop of war Poris-

niouih.) Capt. Gillespee bound himself to renre with

all his lorce to the port of San Pedro, thetice toenibark

lor Monterey, (California,) remainin

longer than "might be necessary

San Pedro no

nake all needful

preparations li.i deparluie. Art. 1. stipulates for their

retiring witli the honors ol war, with iheir arms and

private property.. Art. 2, gives them the mounted

artillery then tu Los Anuel -s lo accjiiipany them to

San Pedro, but there to be restored to the Ale.^tcans;

exchange ol piisoners, restoration of properly, &.c.

&c. The terms of the capitulation would seem to

have been religiously observed nil the time for ft"'

barkation arrived. Then the complaints of the Mex-

icans be.'in. Col. Segura says that the guns which

should have been restored were all spiked; that arms

3.,ould ..ave been surrendered; ihat the American ves-

sel oti' the port sent her boats ashore with a lorce ol

three hundred men, besides Iheforce whuh had capitula-

ted, and niaiiiiai.iod a permanent occupauon of the

town. Notwithstanding all this, Col. Segura goes on

to say that the troops of Sonora continue lo be anima-

ted With the same enthusiasm for the liberties of the

country as heretofore. We give the Mexicans the ben-

cfil of their own version of these all'airs.

Santa Anna elected President of Mexico.—
Havana papers of the 7th inst., received by the U.

S. sleamer Missisiippi, contain a decree of the Mex-

ican congre--s issued on the 23d December, declar-

General Santa Anna provisional president, and Va-

lentin Gomez Farias provisional vice president of

the republic of Mexico. In the absence of the pie-

sident elect, the vice president assumed the duties of

acting president, and took the oath of offiie.

Chihuahua—A despatch is published from Gov.

Angel Trias, dated the 20ih of November, in which

he announces that on the day previous a body of 480

troop.s, part infantry and part cavalry, with four light

pieces of artillery, left Chihuahaa for El Paso del

Norte, under the command of Lieut. Col. Guilty,

wilh provisions, &c. for one month. Those forces

were lo join at El Paso 600 men, previously raised,

and the whole were to proceed and make an allempl

to surprise General Kearney, who was then with

a small force at Cobre,near two hundred miles north

of thai punt. All classes of the cilizens took part

ill celebrating the departure of these troops.

"ARMY OF THE NORTH."

Santa fe.—Letters to the IS'.h of November, a

St. Louis, detailing all ihe movements previous to

that dale'. No allusion is made to the reported de-

feat of the sixty dragoons.

II. I he 7th infantry and 2 companies of mounted

riflemen in :\loiileiey aie attached to the Jst divisioa

nhich will be lecogiiized as follows: 3d brigade un-

der Colonel Harney— light company C, 3d arlillerj;

company B, C, D, and E, 2J dra^uuus; me 2d infan-

try lo join at Monic Morales; 3J infantry. 4lh bri-

gade, under Col. Smith-company E, 3d arlillerj;

mounted riflemen; Isl and 7th inlanlry ; the femain-

Iiig companies of Ihe 2d dragoons will be assigned

when Ihey shall join.

lU. 1 he troops of the first division, as organized, '

will be held ready to inarch on Sunday, tna 13;1»

inst., in the direclion ol Victoria.

IV. The field division organised, in order No. 108,

of August 2tjih, is broken up; llie Ohio and Kentuckj

regiments will report lo Major General Butler and

lbs lal Tennessee, Georgia, and Mississippi regi-

ments, will be held ready lo march as abo»e under

Ihe orders Brig. Gen. Quitman.

V. The troops will carry 4 days rations in their

haversacks and 200 rounds of ammunition, per man>

of which 40 will be taken in their boxes— the regu-

lation allowance of transport, one wagon lor each

company, and such allowance for ammunition as may
be lound necessary.

VI. Ttie regular general hoapitala in town will be

consoli.latud into one, lo be under charge of Sur^eou

Jarvis; the following assignments of medical officers

are made and will go into immediate cfl'ecl: Surgeon

.M'Claren to the 7ili inlautry; Ass'l Surgeon Byrne,

4th inlanlry; Ass'l Surgeon Wills, mounted riflemen;

Ass't Surgeon iljrne will also pe.lwicui the duly uf

medical purveyor in .Monterey; Asa'i Surgeon Madi-

son will acco.npany the medical director as medical

purveyor on the march.

By order of Major General Tatlor:
[Signed.] W. W. S. BLISS.

In pursuance of the above orders the aamy had

marched from Monterey, and General Taylor * as <|^

route for Victoria. '.)

The Liedt. General. The bill reported by Mr.

Dix, from the military committee, authorizing the

appoinlmeiit of such an olhcer, was debated on

Thursday and Friday. Mr. Mangdm, as a test ques-

tion, moved to lay Ihe bill upon the table, (equiva-

lent lo rejection) which motion prevailed,—ayes 28,

nays 21.

The question is therefore sellled by decided ma-

jorilies in both houses.

The Oregon territory bill, has brought up Ihe

queslion on staoery, in full biasl, in the house of re-

presentatives, where a very exciting debate is now
going on. The amendment otieied by iMr. Hurt, of

S. C, proposing to extend the Missouri compromis8

line to the Pacific, on Ihe parallel of the 36°, was

rejected last evening,—ayes 82, nays 113.

Whalers. News was received at New I,otidon on

Monday, from two hundred whale ships in iiie Pociho

Ocean, which has been long wished for. We have not

the detail-s, but lair success and no disasters, we unc'er-

staiid, is tile amount ol the news.

Mr. Clay, at present in New Orleans, has written

to a iiicinbcr of the legislature now in session, expressly

prohibiting ihe use of his name for the vacancy in the

Untied Stales senate that will occur by the vuluntaiy

retirement of iMr. Morehead, whose term expires oil

the 4lli ."Nlarch next.
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FsNANCEs. The S'23,000,000 Iremwy note or loan

bill, W3i laken up in Itie house of rcpresaulalives on

the 21sl insl. In commiUeo of the whole, a greal

number of amendinenW were pioposed, some of

which were adopted, others ri-jecieJ, and all of those

which had reference to the slave question, or to an

increase of duties, were rukd out of order, and the

decision sustained by decided majorities. The bill

as amended, was reported to the house,—tho pre-

vious question was called and sustained, and the bill

passed its third readin.', ajes 11)6, najsji,-was

ordered to be engrossed, and a reconsideralion was

moved and ncg^itived. The bill is now in the senate

for their action.

A $3,UOO,000 BILL, substituted for the 82.00l),000 se-

cret service bill defeated at the close of last session,

professmg to be for cblainini a peace with .Mexico,

hiis been regularly reported in each liouso, and noti-

fication given that they are to be called up "at an

early day," in one house, and "the first week in

February," in the other.

WAR WITH MEXICO.

The general view taken of the campaign in our

last remains unclianged during the week, except as

regards the movenieut of General Patterson, upon

Victoria, whicl] instead of having been counlermand-

i ed with a view to llie relief of Sallillo, was not coun-

' lermanded. He conlinued his march in that direction,

as will bg seen hy the sal)joined arlicle from the

Union. That Saiila Anna made some movement,

with a formidable portion of his army, Iho^igh not in

the dire, lion ofSaliillo,—.ippears to ie believed, and

apprehensions are espres^ed that his destination may
have beer. Victoria, to intercept Gen. Patterson, or

Tampico. We doubt his venturing on either of these

points.

"ARMT of OCC0PATION."
Official Despatches, says the VVash;nglon

"l/nion." have been received from General Ta)lor,

dated the 23d of December, near Monterey, repre-

senting that he hjd lelt that place on the 15th, for

Victoria, having previously put in motion the troops

destined for that point. At .VIonlemorelos a junction

was effected on the ITth with the 2d infantry anil 2nd
Tennessee regiment of fool Irom Cainargo; and it

was intended, wiih ilie whole force (3,50(1 men) to

march, on the 19ih, for Victoria. Bui, on the even-

ing of his arrival at iMonteuiorelos, a despatch arriv-

ed from Gen. Worth, commanding at Sjliillo, with

the intelligence Iha' Santa Anna designed to take ad-

Tanlageof the division ol force towards Victoria, and,

by a rapid movement, to strike a heavy blow at Sal-

tillo; and, if successlul, then at General Wool's force

at P.irras. Under these circumstances, and with no

means of judging how far this information might he

we I foundtd, the general returned lo .Monterey with

the regular force in order to be in position to rein-

f rce SilliUo if recissary. The volunteers under

General Quitman, rtinloried b) a field battery, were
irdered lo continue Ihcir march and eHecl a junc-

tion with General Pallerson at Victoria, while Ge-

t reral Taj lor relurnid to Monterey with General

Twiggs's division, now increased by the 2iid infan-

liy.

In the meantime. Gen. Butler and Gen. Wool, be

ing advised by Gen. Worth of a probable attack upon
his position, moled rapidly to join him with all the

available furce at Parras and Monterey, while orders

were desjalLhed by General Butler, to hasten up

troops from the rear. The latter general |iroceeded

in person lo SjUiIIo, and assumed the command,
agrieably to instructions which had been given by

General I ay lor before his departure, to meet a case

like this.

General Taylor had proceeded beyond Monterey
on his way to Sallillo, when be was met on the 2(ilb

by a dei-palch from the post, announcing the early

arriial ol Gen. Wool's column, and also that the ex-

pected concentration and movement of the Alexican

troops upon that position hiid not laken place— in-

deed, that their advanced posts hjd rather been

withdrawn. Ueeniing the force there and soon tube
at S^illillo quite tuflicient lo repel any demonstralion

St this season from San Luis Pulosi, Gen. Taylor

did not ihiiik ii ivorth while lo throw forward Gen.
Twiggs's division lo that place, and after retting il
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a day, designed putting that division again in march

for Victoria, lo which point ho was to proceed him-

self.

Gen. Patlerson was supposed to be then well on

his march from Maiamoras to Victoria, when his

division, except the Alabama rangers (in garrison at

Tampico,) will be brought together. \Vith a force

holding in observation the passes from Tula, the gar-

rison at Tampico may be reduced with advantage lo
I

the service.
j

Rumors at Washington The Washington
foimfuin flows freely, occasionally overflows.

—

Amongst the editorial on dils in 'I'ucsday's paper, one

was, that General Taylor was to be recalled. It

goes so far as lo predict that he will arrive at Wash-
inglon, to » hich it adds that he is ordered to repair

—

hy the middle of February.

The next ilem is stated to be "on the authority of

Commodore Perry"— the Castle of d'Ulloa is not to

be allacked, "govirnment having determined to

"conquer a peace" without attacking this strong-

hold." It adds thai Commodore Perry is not to re-

turn to the Gulf,—wilh the saving clause: "How true

these rumors are, we do not pretend to say."

Their next rumor is the following:

"UUimatum cf Mexico— Wc learn that our gnvern-

ment is in possession of the ultimate conditions on

which Mexico will consent to make a peace with the

United States, and Ihat il has detennined to accede

to them, if Congress will enable the Executive to

meet the views of Mexico. It will be seen by reler-

ence lo our epitome of the congressional proceedings

of yesterday, Ihat the committees on foreign relations

in both housi'9, have already moved the approprialion

of large sums of money to be placed at the disposi-

tion of the President in treating for peace wiih the

enemy."
The "L'nion" referring to the "rumors" inserted

in the Washington Fountain, noticed in Ihe above

says "we do not believe there is any adequate autho-

rity or foundation for either ot these 'rumors.'

SINGULAR documents.
The Washington coriespondent of the Charleston

Mercury writes on the 7th Jan. 1847:

•'Some days ago 1 leferred lo a letter ol which 1

said 1 would endeavor to send you a copy, and which

1 thought would tiiiow Some light upon Ihe conduct

of the administration. The leller was one written

by our late consul al Matauioros to General Taylor,

while he was posted al Corpus Chi isti. I now send

you the accompanying copy. Vou may rely upon lis

being authentic, and that il was communicated, as

apiiais hy the Itller, to Mr. Buchanan.

in connection with this letter, it may be remarked,

that there is little doubt of the truth of the state-

ments made about tlie time at which the letter is

dated, thai the object of Gen. Arista in ubiainiiif; the

cuinmai.dot the aimy in the norihein provinces, wa
to etftcl a revolution in them, and establish a gov-

ernment indcpeodeiil of ihe central government of

Mexico, and tntndly lo the Uiiiled Stales; and that

this fact was made kiion n to Gentral Taylor, and to

the »ar deparlment here. Mexican othccrs and ci-

tizens visited the camp of General I'aylor al Corpus

Chrisli, and it was known that General Arista and

his friends desired the U. Slates army to move lo the

Rio Grande in lar^e force, to give them apparent

countenance in Ihcir efforts, to get rid of the control

and tyranny of Southern Mexico. Did not General

Gaines, therefore, acl wisely in calling out the vo-

lunteers he die.' If General Taylor had taken such

a force with hini lo the Rio Grande, it is almost

certain thai the Mexicans would not have crossed

the river; but a small lorce VMth which he did march
left the .Mexican general no excuse for nol attacking

him, as the provocation of flaunting Ihe flag of the

United Siales in the faces of ihe Mexicans al Fori

i

Brown, under such ciicumslances as might be ex-

pected roused their antipathies and feelings. Ihe

oflicers of Ihe United Slaies army may have Ihoughl

11 chivalrous lo excile ihe Mexicans and force them

lo acts of hobtilily, but the country did nol desire a

war lo be brought on. It is ditlicull to account for

the reason, why the guytrnuiciu knowing all the cir-

cumstances, il they desired to secuie peace, did not

order General Taylor to assemble a larger force.

—

Why, General Taylor, if he desired peace, did not

do so, is equally unaccountable. These facts, bow-

ever, for farts they arc, and this letter will account
for the reason why Aiisla did nut attack General
Ta>lor at (y'orpu.s Chiisli or seize Point Isabel. The
results of the course which has been pursued, are es-
pecially unfortunate, as having dropped a curtain
upon the destinies of this country which do man can
penetrate. Are we lo become a great military re-
public?"

filloge of C/iina on the riner San Juan,
September 23J, 1846.

To General Z. Tatlob,
Commanding Ihe U. States troops,

al Corpus Christi, Texas:
Sir: 1 have the honor to inform jou thai 1 hav«

had several conferences al Monterey with Gen. Ma-
riano Arista, commander in chief of Ihe Mexican
forces on the frontier of the Rio Grande, in relation
to Ihe dillcrenccs al present existing between the
United Stales and Mexico, and 1 am pleased lo stale
lo you that from the opinions and views he made
known lo n.e, the cabinet of Mexico is disposed lo
enter into an amicable arrangement with tho United
Slates, in relation to the boundary and all other rao-
inenlous queslions. Allhough 1 was notclolhed with
any cfScial authority, I look upon myself as a citi-

zen of the United Slates, desiring lo see the two
countries in harmony of friendship, to say, that it has
ever been and is the policy and sincere wish of the
government and people of the United States to cul-
tivate the good will and friendship of the sister re-
publics of the American continent, and most especl
ally Mexico, and thai I was confident the United
Slaies would make a liberal settlement wilh iMexico
relative to the boundary question.

As General Arisla was under the impression that I

was a secret agent of the United States, though 1 de-
clared lo him quite contrary, and that I was only
acting as a private individual, endeavoring to avoid
a recourse lo arms between the two countries, he
nevertheless thought it advisable to send a minute of
our conferences lo his government, and assured me
Ihat there will be no declaration of war on the part
of Mexico, until 1 can proceed on to Washington and
lay before the president the views of Mexico, of
which 1 am possessed.

General Arista pledged his honor to me thai no
large body of .Mexican troops should cross the left
hank of the Rio Grande; Ihat only small parlies not
to I xceed 20U men should bo permitted to go as tar
as the Arroya Colorado (20 leagues from the Rio
Giande) and that they would be strictly ordered
only to pievent Indian depredations and illicit trade.
1 men had no hesilation in assuring him that you
would not commit any aggressive act against Mexi-
co, or her citizens, and that you would solely main-
tain the position you at present occupy al or near
the Nueces rivtr. I Irus^ in having made this assur
ance lo him, though, 1 again repeat 1 did it as a pri-

vate citizen of Ihe United Slates, it will meet with
your approbation and be adhered to, as in a great
measure peace depends on your prudent muvemenli
in this particular. General Ansla spoke also of In-

dian incursions on Ihe Irontier of the Rio Grande,
and is under the impression that they could be pre*

vented by the lioops under your command, as Iho
Indians always coma from the Nueces river, lex-
pressed my profound regret at the I'requenl atrocious
acts of the Indians, and said thai you would no do ibt

111 future use all endeavors to prevent them as Iha
United Stoles was bound by the treaty of April, 1831,
to prevent them as far as possible. He suggested

that if you would station a body of cavalry al the

pass ol San Salas (head waters of the Nueces)
through vv huh mountain pass they invariably pro-

ceed to the Rio Grande, it would eflectually check
Iheui.

1 shall leave this village lo-moriow for Matamo-
ros lo which port 1 shall arrive in three days; from
thence 1 will embark in the fir>l vessel for the Uni-
ted States, proceeding immediately on lo Washing-
tun, to lay before the president the information and
vie»sot Mexico, vi'hich 1 am possessed of; in the

meantime, snould you decree ihis note of sufficient

importance, 1 trust that you will Irausmit a copy of
It by express lo the government, as by timely infor-

mation much good may result therefrom.

I beg to congratulate you that the door ii opened
to an amicable adjustment of the vexatious questions

between ibe United Stales and Mexico, and feel
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happ; in having been instrumental in this great anri

good object.

1 am, with great respect, sir. vniir oh't servant,

[Signed] ISAAC D. MARKS.

AVu) Orleans. Oct. 29//i, 1845.

To the Hon. James Buchanan Sicrelary (f Stale:

Sir: 1 have the honor to iransmit herewith, a "co-

py" of a leiter I aridresfed to General Z. T;)ylor at

Corpus Chrisii, from the village of China, (Mexico)
— I despatched it by special courier to him, bul was
subsequently infornied that the express was detained

at the town of Camargo, (on the Rio Grande,) up to

the 7th insiant, by reason of the continual and heavy

rains. J beg leave to add that i arrived in this cily

yesterday from Matamoros, and will leave lo-niorrow

for Washington. I am, with great respect, &c.,

[Signed] I. D. MARKS.

MRS. CHASE, THE HEROINE OF TAMFICO.

All recollect that previous to the taking of Tampi
CO, Mrs. Chaie. the wife of our consul at that place,

dent to Com. Conner, an exact plan of the entire

town, harbor, and forts of Tampico, with informa-
tion of the exact strength of ihe pbce; and that, on
receiving the documents of Mrs. Chase, the commo-
dore immediately set sail for Tampico, and look the

place without opposition, owin^ his success entirek
to the information sent him by that accomplished and
patriotic lady. We give below a letter for which we
are indi bted to the kindness of our friend, Mr. B M
Norman, to whom it was addressed, written by Mrs
Chase herself, giving, somewhat in detail, the taking
of Tampico, and the part she had in it. Much le

praise, we think, has been bestowed on the noble
conduct of this courageous and patriotic lady than
be deserves, and we trust ihat our government, in

consideration of the very dislinguisbed services which
•be had rendered, at ihe peril ol her life, will unhes-
itatingly reward her with enduring honors.
We doubt whether ihere is a leiter on record,

written by a female hand, breathing a purer patriot-
ism, a nobler ardor, a more courageous heari, than
that of Mrs. Chase, which we give below. She is a
noble example among our countrywomen, and hrr
name will descend, on Ihe pages if our history, win-
ning Ihe admiration of future ages. It will be see
that by her skilful management, that would have
done tionor to ihe n.ost shrewd general, she succeed
ed, before sending information to Commodore Con-
ner, in ao teriifying the Mexican troops that they
evacuated Tampico with precipiiation, after throw
ing into the river six hundred stand of arms and oni
hundred quintals of powder. We give Ihe letter en-
tire. It being the most auihentic account that can be
furnished. She writes vvbal she saw and did.

[Aeio Orleans Evening jyjercury.

I
—

« "Tampico, Dec. 14, 1846.
"Mt e>tkem£i> friend: A threat ci ange has cue

o'er Ihe >piril ul n>y uic^m—ai least uilhin the last

month—so that 1 almost doubt the evidence of my
own senses, ue having at tins moment some twenty
sail of vessels in Ihe river Panuco—steamers passing
and lepassiiig, Ihe sight of which pays me, in part,
for my six niunlhs' soiitude and snttering. 1 am not
a believer in purgatory, but i think 1 have passeu
through that ordeal by residing in an enemy's coun-
try alone, nut only hostile in Iceling, hut suUlle and
unprincipled.
"My dear friend, 1 scarcely know how to reply to

your friendly solicitude towards me and mine espe-
cially. In beginning my imperletl narraiive, u
great mislorlune seems to ..ccompany mt—my p
can iitvcr lieep pace with my leeliugs. Vi<u mil
have been aware ul .\)r. Chase's expulsion, agreea
biy to the decree of ihe lijih ol May lasi, anu n
compliance with the- act he had only tutniy leu
hoi.is' iiolice to embark, or eight iJa)S lu lelire
twenty leagues inlo the mlenor. fli pruuenily
chose the luriiier, and embarked lorihn ilh uuuuaid
ol the St. Maiy^i the blockading vessel uU Hit bar ol
'J ampico, leaving ^ome eiglily thousand Uollar> in lug
stole wilhnooiher pioteclioii than such as 1 cuuid
aUurd, and two cleiks, one ol whom was a Mexican;
and he, in accordance with the tiue spirit ul iWtxican
chivalry, commenced robbing mc. In lait my an-
noyances were to numerous that 1 caniiol gite you
them ill ileiail, bul merely skeich an ouiline, ki.un-
ing ttie syii.paihy you Itel lor my perilous posiliun
in Ibis new diauia. In Ihc nexi piace, Inez de I'm
niera Inslancia, by order ol the commanding general,
passed me a nonce Ihal my privileges ccaseo as the
wile ol the American consul, and my store must be
closed. I replied lo him m ihe most decisive man-
ner, thai 1 was uol only his wile, bul also his constl-
tuud agent—in addiiion lu this 1 was a Uiilisi, »uU-
ject, anu, as such, uealier ine judge imr ihe geiieiai
could deprive me ol my naiuial rifehis, as me lin.
gllsb iaw wuuiitled ol nu aiieuatiou—.laimg luul any

infraclii'n on its prernerative would he hastily chas
lizid by that eovrrnn.ert; and. in ronfirmalion of my
assertion, referred the learned Inez to the law of
nations.

Thus defeated and exasperated, I • as nnt allowed
to send an open note to n.v husb;ind, then off the bar
Bul, thank G<'d. who -lempers ihe wind lo the shnrn
lamb,' He directed me. anri I concerted a plan h hich
again defeated iheir hostile purpose, and sent hy
slrategeni nine letters in ei|ihl weets, and thiounh
the same means received replies. Bul those lhinK«
were daily making inroads upon my health an<l spir
its, whicti 1 most carefully concealed fri.m niy good
husband, knowirig th« intensity of his feelings for his

go^ernment, and pailicularly for my welfare.
"1, in the meantime, driw a plan of the citv anri

river, and had it sent to Com. Conner and Captain
M'Cluney of the Ji hn Adams, with a correct descrip-
tion of all Ihe lorls, the number of guns, a list of the
troops and how Ihev were posted, and every political

movement, so ihal Ihrongh Mr. Chase and hi' aceni,
the) knew every important movemeni in this section
of Ihe couciliy.

"Thej abn-ed and insulted Ihe American name
and nation to such an extent Ihal it ofien caused me
to retire and pray God lor the dav of relnbution.

—

Wiih the exception ol my faiihturAmelia. 1 had but
lilile human sympalhv, as all the English influence
was against our naiional cause.

"1 am, perhaps, a lillle prosy, but I well know the
sensitive heart to whom these lines are adiiressed,

and so ct)ntinne. I daily watched, noi lery christian-
like, for Ihe moment of retaliatiim, haping to be able,
although alone in the conibat. to "square accounts"
with my tierce debtors, and, if possible, plaie myself
and parly on the credit side of this entangled ac
count.

"Santa Anna recommended to the government of
Mexico the confiscation of all American property in

order to carry on the war, and thai all Americans
residing in this country should be made prisoner^ of
war, as a fatal stroke to those usurping piraies— the
gentle name generally applied to them—and thai Ihis

gairison should be reinlorced wiih some 3,000 more
troops. When 1 read this article in one of ihe fla-

ming periodicals, it was rather grating to me in my
isolated condition. 1 determined, however, upon the
old Roman motto

—

'Who would be Iree, himself must sirike the blow,"

or in other words, my case was at best helpless, and
now even despeiale, and reijuired a desperate reme-
dy.

"Two spies came daily to my house, always under
Ihe guise of (riendship; and on one occasion, one of
Ihe wretches believing that 1 was possessed of ilenu
concerninR American movements, 1 represented lo
him that 30,000 tn.ops were to join Gen. Taylor at
Matamoros, 30,000 more had been despatched lo
capture San Juan, &e., and closed with remarking
that 1 would be compelled to close mv house wiihm
a day or two as a loice ol 25 lo 30.000 troops was
coming against this place— v»hich bit ol romance so
frigileied my pour Amelia, that she thought Ihe
general here would call rue to account for it

"Next daj 1 had a call from the captain of the
pori who wished lo know the truth, and inquired if

Mr Chase had writien to me to ihal etlecl; ai d soon
after some other of the high funclionaries discovered
me lo be an nnpoitanl character, in their daily
rounds. In a conversation with the lalher in law of
Ihe geneial, I recommendea lo hiin an earl) lelieat.
as Ihe wisest course to be taken; and that same ninhl
a piivale pusl was despatched lo Sdii Luis Poiusi
upon Ihe sliengih ol the inlormauoi so received,
Ihiough ine; Ihe town of Tao.i.ico was orilered to Ue
vacated on ihe appe laiue ol this large lorce oil ilie

bar; scouts were neiii in every direelion, lo procure
muleteers, for ihe co, vejauce ol properly lu Ine iii-

ttrlui; aid two schooner loads were >-hipped to Ihe
ciiy ol Panuco; six lii.ndied siand ol arms w ere sunk,
the cannons were removed Irom the lorl, and the
Hoops evacuated the place. 1 ihen despalched lo
Cm. C( niier an account ol the ^^ale of things, and
111 Iiiplaale to Havana, under Oitlerenl coveia lo my
husband, urging Ins lelurii lorlhwilh. These were
tent by an agent, who supposed them mere lellers
conveying a wish to my husband to u.eel me at Vera
Cruz, lo accompany me Ic l^lav.,na. 1 spent a resl-
leas nighl and mori.d.^, bul ii lia^tellamly brought
lis lewaid. My Itlicr lo the c.u.mudore was daied
Ol lobcr 23u; he received ii Ucloher 27iii, and imme-
diulely culled a nieeiing ol his senior oHicers and laid
my despatch beloie ihem. Ji had due weight. Pro-
visions wire brought Irom Point Isabel and disliiUu-
ted uii.ong Ihe squadron, and oi. the laui Wovember,
they leu Isia Veioe, anu on the moining ol ihe 13ih
lu.ve m sighi, iwehe sail oH Ihe nay ol I ampico. 1

uas so conhdtnl ol me coii.ing ol ihe squauron, that
in anlicipalioii ol iheir couiing, 1 hu.. a tia^ siad
made uut week |<ieviouk, auu liau it eiccieu upuQ

the house-lop, in order to raise the first Ameri<-an
flag hoisted as a light over Tampico. On my first

sight of the fleet, my pent up feelings gave way
and I wept as a child for joy, seeing that God had
brought deliverance lo the captives, and in anticipa-
tion of soon seeing Ihe object of my affection, and
also in graiilude to Him who is mighty to save, and
that my feeble efforts had wrought so strange in our
national welfare.

Here I must pause, and say I rannnl pretend to
describe my feelings at that lime Forlilnde seemed
to give way, and in the midst of this emotion, I again
saw the squadron nearing lo the bar, the boats man-
ned and the line passinu, (they standimj their own
pilots over their inlricate passage.) anri the broad
pennant flying at two mast heads—the blue and red.

My faithful Amelia and myself ran to ivlr. Chase's
office, and in solitude offered up a prayer, then pull-
ed Ihe flag down and alone rushed to the house-lop.
I carried it up and tied it on the line with my ovin
hands, and "e

—

Amelia, mysell, and Mr. Uder—
hoisted It, myself niving the first pull. Thus we de-
fied the whole lounof Tampico. I sent for some
Au'ericaiis, but not one possessed courage or national
spirit enough lo lend a hand

In thirty minutes the Ajuntemente called upon
me and ordered me lo haul it down. I replied it was
raised as a right of protection. They said I had no
such right 1 rejoined ihal il was a matter of opinion
ill which we could not a^ree. Thry said it was a
burlesque upon their nation— a lady taking the city

—and what would the supreme governmeni of Mexi-
10 say.' 1 leplieo very laconically, 'Quifii sabe!' and
ollerred them wine under the new Uanner. They
Ihrealined the house. I ran lo ils top, and asked
Mr. Uiier it he would stand iiy nie. He replied,
"Yes." "Then," said I, "Ihc djg must remain, or
all ol us sent over the hunse-lop, as 1 shall never
pull It down or sutler any Mexican lu sully it by hit
touch." I had been robbed,—my store entered and
pillaged of more than two thousand dollars, in the
dead ol the night; and when ihe iegiiuen.1 Irom Pu-
ebla enleied this cily, they entered my store and
carried oil goods, and 1 had no redress and still less

sympathy; and allhuugh alone, ihe G d ul Ihe just
was mj captain general, and I had n .thing I., tear
from all Mexico. And now Ihe hour ul ledemptioD
was at hand. 1 expected they would eilher fire upon
or siorm the house. 1 rested with n.y riglil arm
round ihe fl.ig siafi, ihr banner waving in majestic
beauty, anu the aqi.adrun neanng the city, where
they saw the flag. It was like lighluing U. pilgrimi
lo know from » hence il came, but soon the officers

saw two lemale lorms standing by it. and gave ihree
cheers in iront ol the city, and then came to my
house, utiieh had been now nearly six mouths as if

proscribed uy s.<me crime or plague, and my lault

was that ul Uemg ihe wile ol an Ameiicaii. Cu.u-
moiloie Pcriy anu Ihe municipal auihunues cam- lo

my house on ariKal, also Cui.iuiodore Conner. iWy
dcspalelies have been .-em lo the siaie uepai iineiit,

anu i h..ve lelleisui thanks Irom the otti<els cum-
uianuiiig, who hate changeu the name ol t'uti LiUer-
lad lu l<'v.ri Axil, in compiimeiil lo me. I'ney arriv*
eu ou >he Ibm Koriy eight hours alier came Mr.
Chase, Clowning a. I my hapi^iness.

"You will nu Ui/UDi have lieai'U part of my story
previous lu this leaching you, knu..iiigine inieresl

>uu mis unliiiiiiedyou leel need by
you, 1 ilius nave lakeii me liUeily lo give as lar as
pracucaUle lu Uelall, and hate exiendeu my account
lar ueytnu >,<y inleiiiiun, and ai me same time trust-

ing ihal you . Ill give ai leasl a reauiug lo mis imper-
uci sciiiil, and may never leel me pangs ul menial
attliciiun, as leu uy me.

"Vuu veiy kindly inquire it lhe<xisiing war hat
injured us in a pecuiuaiy poiiii? Il has veiy maieri-
aii>. Out lll..l loss liak nol in llie least allu cu my
my s, nils to Uag. .vty irusl is in tiini, ><h>' uaa
wiiniiuld anu besio . Ue have sutleied in mind, 10

pel sun am. pockei, but with leeimgs oi luieresl lu-

waru our beioteu couniiy anu uuiy lu me cause, and
like the widow 1 was willing to cuniriDule my mil*
lor Ihe honor ol the cuuniry he had so lung irpre-
scnteU, and as a uuiilul nue lu loliuw him in weal
or Hoe, a-cii'diiig to the pressuie ul misluiiune, and
in luipeiiding < anger, the bieak blasts ol adversity

siiuuid iiui I hill 111) aidoi, lu loiiowiiig bis uUviue
and his cause, and iiusi lo Gud.
"We will lose Ileal ly unc halt of our s<ock of

goods. No doubt tile U. S. goverumeul will indeiu-

nily Mr. Chase ai a lulurc day.

"Our house will be turned into a garrison, and
three held puces will be placed upon ii. 1 a... w il>

ling lo sldhd by my husband al a gun until we butb
die or are victors.

"1 have been Hying lo keep a j >urnal of the beati-

ties ol Ihe diauia, m laihei a luugh luiiu, and may
place II in yuur natida at u lutuie uay.
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The War.—.Veto Plan of Operations—Extraordin-

ary Revelations —We read in the La Patria of the

3l5l ull., a Spanish paper published in New Orleans,

bj Aleman & Gomer, Ihe followine cxlraorilinary

reTelalion of Ihe nev plan of operalions in the war

with Mexico:
.

"The govcrnmenl appears to eonfile much in Ge-

neral Scoll, who has just gone to (he field of opera-

tions, and from » hose diplomatic and military tactics,

it hopes to gain great adranlages. The plan of ope-

rations, we learn, is as follows:

Gen. Taylor, instead of moving upon San Luis Po-

tosi, H ill repair to Saltillo, where he will remain for

a short period. Gen. Scott, after liaving made some
arrangements on the Rio Grande, will hasten to

Tampico, where he will assume the command of the

7,000 volunteers recently called out and ordered lo

assemble at that point. From Tampico, General

Scott will march towards Vera Cruz, and Gen. Tay-
lor will make a simuUaneous movement towards

Tampico, with all the troops lie can muster, after

leaving sufficient force to garrison Saltillo, Monte-

rey, Victoria, &o.. and in union with Gen. Worth's

division, will join Gen. Scott, who will have at his

command the new military arm of rocketeers and
howitzeers.
At the proper moment, fifteen orsixlecn vessels of

the American squadron, with a force of from 230 to

300 puns of nil sizes and calibres, will appearoti San
Juan de Ulloa, and begin the attack upon the castle.

According to the new plan of operations the land

force? will rendezvous al the mouth of the river

Antigua, which empties into the Gulf a short dist-

ance lo the norlb oi Vera Cruz, and ascend the same
lo w here the main road to Jalapa crosses it. If this

plan be speedily put into execution, there can be no

Suney of PortsmoulU harbor. A*. //. Mr. .ilherton.

offered a resolution calling upon the secretary of

war for copies of the maps of the said recent sur-

vey. The resolution was referred lo Ihe committee

on commerce.
Mr. .Ji/jn's resolutions respecting the prosecution

o( the war with Mexico, were made the special or-

der for Monday, the I8lh inst.

The senate adjourned.

J.\NU.\RT 15. Bnunly lands to officers and privates

enlisting for the war. Mr. Btnlon, asked the unani-

nsent of the senate to introduce a bill giving

grants of land to non. commissioned officers and pri-

ho may have enlisted or shall enlist to serve

during the war with Mexico.
Mr. Cameron, objected, as he considered the bill

calculated to set aside the amendment he had pre-

viously offered.

.Mr. Benton, then moved to take up the bill to in-

crease for a limited period the military force of thf

United States; which motion having been agreed

to—
Mr. Badger, moved an amendment as a substitute

for that offered by the senator from Pennsylvania.

Mr. Benton, proposed to ofier, by way of amend-

ment, Ihe bill which he had just asked leave to in-

troduce.

The presiding q^cfi', observed that there was al

ready an amendment to an amendment.
Mr. Benton, said it was with extreme reluctance

that he entered upon a subjecl of this magnitude

without having an opportunity of seeing in print the

amendments which had been proposed, and without a

minute's time to couiidsr ttUat was to be the praoli-

cal effect of Ihe aclion of the senate in regard to

these grants of public lands. Other gentlemen

from Saltillo.-'

Mr. Gomez, the editor of La Patria, and the au-

thor of ihe above, is the same person, who was ap-

pointed by Gen. Scott, while tarrying in N. Orleans,

to be one of his staff, and whose commission was af-

terwards revoked by the General on the ground that

he was not a friend to the American cause. Did Go-
mez obtain the above information while he waa Gen.
Scolt'a aid.'— ff'ashington Fountain.

A Washington letter in the New York Commer-
cial Adveitiser thus refers to the above publication:

Colonel Totten, chief of the engineer department,
has gone to Mexico, secretly and with despatch.

If you wish lo know the whole plan of the new
campaign against Mexico, you will find it in the

Spanish paper, published in New Oilcans, by Senor
Gomez, called La Patria. Senor Gomez obtained

It probably from good authority. He was, I be-

lieve, llie aid dc camp of Gen. Scott, for a short time.

] repeat that the plan is correctly given, and that

through it you will know as much as the secretary of

war knows. Those whose official relations entitle

them to know, tell me that it is the plan.

T W E N T Y-N INTH CONGRESS,
SECOND SESSION.

SENATE.
January 13. The soleinnilies of the funeral of

senator Penntbacker, of Virginia, occupied both

houses, and no legislative business was trans litled

this day.

January 14. Vice Presidenl Dallas, resumed the

chair.

A number of memorials and petitions were pre-

sented.

J^aval surgeons. Mr. fai?/icW, from the commit-

tee on naval affairs, reported a bill providing for the

employment of additional surgeon* in Ihe n.ivy.

Also, a bill lo limit the oprraiion of the act mak-

ing approprialions for naval service of the year 1848.

Also, a bill for the payment of the claims of Wal-

ter R. Johnson.
Com Paul Jones. Mr. Cameron, from the same

committee, reported a bill for the relief of the heirs

of Com. Paul Jones.

Florida Indians. Mr. Jarnagin, proposed a resolu-

tion calling upon the secretary of war for infor-

mation as to any agreement with the Seminole In-

dians yet in Florida, under which they are permitted

to remain there, their number, condition, &c., and as

to the practicability of removing. The resolution

was adopted.

Land claims at the Sautt de St. Marie, Mechilimaci-

nac.Sfc. .Mr. (Fcciiiric/^e, proposed resolutions call-

ing upon the secretary of the treasury for informa-

tion as lo surveys, maps, reservations for military

purposes, &c. of the public lands in that direction.

The retoliilion was adopted.

meni; and it was with a view lo gain time for the

proper understanding of Ihe subject that he had

moved a bill, (not entirely satisfaclory lo himself, it

was true, for il had been hastily prepared,) and ask

ed Ihe unanimous consent of the senate that il might

be read and printed, and that the subjecl should be

laid upon the table till tomorrow. Mr. B. moved
that the amendments which had been oflered, and

those which might be olfered, be printed, and lliat

the whole subject be postponed until to-morrow.

Further amendments were proposed by Messrs.

Cass, Houston, and Biight.

And a brief debate occurred, in which Messrs.

Benton, Badger, and Cameron parlicipaled.

After which, Ihe motion to print and to postpone

the further consideralioii of the subject was adopted.

The consideration of the bill to authorize the ap-

pointment of

Ji lieutenant general, was then resumed. [See page

327.]
Cherokee commissioners. Copies of their instruc-

tions reported by the secretary of war, in compli-

ance with a call therefor, were laid before the se

Post office department. A report of Ihe treasury of

the U. Stales, wiili accounts of Ihe receipts and dis-

bursements of the post otEce department for the

year ending 3d June, 1346.
Mail to Oregon. Mr. jyHes, from the committee

on post offices and post roads, reported a bill for

Iriin-uiitling a mail lo Oregon. Also,

A bill lo amend the act relative lo postage and Ihe

franking privilege.

On motion of .Mr. Morrhead, a call was made up-

on Ihe secretary of war for information relative to

the commerce of the lakes, and of the western ri-

vers,— of the proportion depending upon the lakes

as a mrans of communicating witii a market,—the

amount of the steamboat, propeller, and sail boat

tonnage upon the lakes, and the number of hands

employed,— the lacililies of railroads and canals

with tht Mississippi and Atlantic,—adaptation of

the commercial means of the lakes lo purposes of

defence,—extent of the lake coasts,—number and

condition of harbors, and Iheir susceptibility of im-

provement,— means of communication in the British

provinces on the lakes, and their adaptation lo de-

fence, tc.
The senate adjourned.

Janoart 16 —.Armories. A report from the sec-

retary of war, of the expenditures and number of

arms manufactured at the several national armories

for the year ending 30th June, 184G, waa laid before

Ihe senate.

Bour^ty lands to soldiers. Mr. Benlon, asked leave

lo report a bill granting bounty lands to soldiers serv-

ing in the Mexican war, and asked for its immedi-

ate consideration.

Mr. Cameron, objected. Under the rules the bill

must lay one day on the table before a second read-

ing would be in order

.Mr. ficnto)!, stated that the bill was before the

senate, as in committee of the whole. He wished

this subjecl disposed off as a separate act, and not

to encumber the army bill with it.

The bill was read. It was Ihe tame that Mr.
Ceiilon had proposed yesterday as in amendment lo

the jrmy bill.

A long debate ensued as to the point of order, ia

Ihe course of which

—

Mr. }yebsltr, remarked upon the frequent devia-

tions from the rules in respecl to reading bills a se-

cond lime. He would vote for the bill, either as an

amendment lo the army bill, or in a distinct bill,

and cared nut in which form, but disliked to have

the rules of Ihe senate disregarded.

Mr. Clayton, said this bill was already before the

committee of Ihe whole as an amendment to the

army hill; he moved therefore that the senate pro-

ceed to the consideration of the army bill. As a

distinct bill this could not be read to-day a second

time without unanimous consent.

Mr. Benton, demanded Ihe yeas and nays.

Mr. Btrrifii, was in favor of the amendment, but

thought It required amendment,—according lo the

rules however, Ihe bill as now offered by the sena-

tor from Missouri could not be read without unani-

mous consent.

Mr. Benton, thought the gentleman from Georgia
had "anii-podestically" staled the rule. Mr. B. ar-

gued Ihe point at some length, and was replied lo by

Mr. J. M, Clayton, Mr. Btrrten, and Mr. Cameron.

Mr. Benton, v/a3 determined that the senate, the

country, that the whole world should know the

ground upon which he stood. He repeated, and

would repeal, until it should be known every where,

that Ihe ground upon which he stood was Ihe army
bill, the bill for raising ten regiments; he intended

lo make it so plain that there should be no mistake

here or elsewhere, as to what he was doing.

Mr. Caiiifion, hoped that when the whole world

saw what Ihe honorable senator from Missouri was
doing, they would see what other senators were do-

ing also. If so anxious about the measure, why not

let us proceed at once with the bill?

Mr. Benlon, had two points upon which he had

fixed lii^ mind. The first was, thai the United States

should be sure of getting the services of the men for

the land she gave. The second was, that the land

should be secured lo the soldiers, their widows, and

heirs, and not go into Ihe hands of speculators. It

appeared that the gentleman from Pennsylvania

wants to put his amendment to the army bill in or-

der to force il through Ihe house. Do I understand

rightly the object of the gentleman.'

Mr. Cameron. To save lime, as I am anxious to

come al Ihe army bill, I reply that 1 do not intend to

force Ihe senate.

Mr Simmons, enquired if this bill was not the

identical same bill that the honorable senator him-

self yesterday proposed as an amendment to Ihe ar-

my bill. To-day it is a great offence to offer it ai

an amendment. To Mr. S. this seemed like an at-

tempt lo "steal a march" upan the army bill. One
would suppose the gi-ntleman from Missouri would

have beeii ihe last man to offer the amendment.

Mr. Benfon. The honorable senator seems in his

remarks

—

.Mr- Simmons. I do not hear the senator.

Mr. Benfon. You will presently. I value the

gentleman's good will, and would not on any ac-

count have any mistake upon the subjecl. How
came I to offer Ihe amendment' Because there had

already been offered six or seven different amend-

ments, and not one of ihem embraced that one point,

security of Ihe land lo Ihe soldier.

Mr. bitten, wished the controversy ended,—hoped

the bills would be acted on separately, and both be

passed.

The question on ihe motion to postpone was taken

by yeas and nays, and stood—23 to S3. The Vict

Pre«iJenl, considering it to hive been his own fault

in loo rapidly making the enunciation, fell bound to

vote in Ihe affirmative. So Mr. Benfon'j bill wai
postponed.

Increase of Ihe army. Mr. Badger's amendment,

offered as a substitute for -Mr. Cameron's amendment,

was first in order.

Mr. Btnlon, argued against the amendmaol, as

being not sufficiently guarded.

Mr. Cumeroii. If I had a chance, would the senate

accept the amendment of the senator from North

Carolina as a modification of his own, and then the

amendment of the senator from Missouri could have

come in as an amendment to the amendment.

.Mr. Benfon. They cannot go together any more

than fire and water can mingle. (A laugh.)

Mr. Cttmeron. That is simply a matter of opi-

nion.

Varous defecU were stated and amendments iug-

j.itrd Mr. .Illm, Mr. ff"ffo», Mr. filler, Mr.
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(>i//!t..ltij. >ir)(i olher irn'rub^srs partook in U;e leba'e.

Fh3!i',"ii iiioiion f-l Mr Senirn. I'.K '>ii! was vc-

fomiiiiKfd, uilh insli uclons tu mccirpoiaie a grunl ol

land lo officers and vulunteera. Tha je33 and naja

were called upon recommilling, and appeared

—

yeas 44, nays 1— (Mr. Xile$.)

The senate ailjourned.

Jis'uART 18. ffur department. A list of clerks

(nd other persons in the employ of the department,

was laid before the senate.

SmUhsonian Regent. The Fice President, appoinled

Mr. Cass, of Micliigan, regent in the place of Mr.

Pennybacker, deceased.

A number of memorials and petitions were pre-

tented, omongsl them, some for the speedy close of

the war with Mexico. Several fonnail routes, &o.

Mr. Dix, presented one from a number of the ci-

tizens of New York, that a portion of the public

lands be appropriated for the construction of a rail-

road to the Pacific.

By Mr. Sevier: Four leveral memorials from tlie

legislature of Arkansas, usknig an appropriation for

the removal of the raft in Red river; for the csla

blishmenl of certain mail routes; for payment of a

company of volunteers. AIh;o, instructions to vote

against any appropriation of land or money lo pay

the claims for French spoliations prior to 1800-

Call for infornxation. Mr. Revirdy Johnson, propos

ed the following resolution:

Resohed, That the secretary of treasury report to

the senate— 1st. Wlielher any funds of the govern-

ment, and if any, what amount, have been remitted

from the Atlantic stales to Niw Orleans, or to the

disbursing officers of the American ariuy in Mexico,

iince the 1st of September last; and if remitted, in

what fundi remitted, whether in gold or silver coin,

treasury notes, or bank checks; and if in whole or

in part remitted in gold or silver, what has been the

expense to the government of each of such remit-

tances.

2d. That he also report to the senate whethrr, in

his opinion, the act of the 6th of August, 1S4G, en-

titled *'An act to provide for the regulation ol' lh>-

treasury and for the collection, safe-keeping, trans-

fer, and disbursement of the public money," is not

talculaled to prevent or enibarass the government in

negotiating such a loan as will be I'equired lo carry

on the existing war with Mexico; and whether il

would not be to the interest of the United Stales lo

repeal such law or to 3us[>end its operation until the

further order of congress.

On motion of Mr. tVoodbrige, it was
Resolved. That the secretary of war report to the

lenate uhat means of comruunicalion exist durin>;

the winter months helween Fort Brady, at Ihe Saull

de S;. Mane, and Fort Wilkins, upon Lake Superior,

in the stale of Michigan, and liis opinion concerning

the necessity or expediency of opening a communi-
cation by land between said forts; and also, so far as

may be, bclween them mid military posts at Michi-

limackinac and on Ihe lower peninsula of Michigan,

together wilh an estimate of the expense of open-

ing such overland coiumuiiicatioii.

Several bills were ordered to be enf;ro55ed,

amongst Ihnm a bill lo create ihe office of surveyor

general of the public lands in the leirilory ol Ore-
gon, and to grant donation-rights lo settlers thereon.

Public land gradualioi} bill. The senate resumed the

consider.ition of the bill lor graduating Ihe price of

public lands; the motion pending being In strike out

"fifteen" and insert "ten" years, al the expir^ition

of which lime a reduction in price is proposed for

lands having bi'en that period in market.
A debate of some length and some humor took

place, as to ihe real value of much of the lands of-

fered. The amendiuent was finally negatived by
yeas and i ays—ayes 17, nays 26.

Mr. Yulee, then offered the following amendment:
"Thai all the public land, in liie slates of Florida,

Mississippi, Alat>ama, and Louisiana, rated by the

public surveyors as barren land, which shall iiave

been in the market ten years before the passage of

this act, and which remain unsold, shall be siitjecl

to sale at the minimun: price uf filly cents; and llial

all of the same land which may remain unsold al

the expiration of live years Irom the p.issage of this

act, shall be subject to entry at the minimum price
of twenty-five cents."

Mr. Y. supported his amendment by some re-

marks.
Mr. Wuii(iii^/on, observed that if they were going

lo pass a law to reduce and graduate the price of
public lands, as this bill purported to provide fur, he
thought It would be unqueatiunably better to make it

general, and not lo make exceptions in regard to par-
ticular lands. Far his own pan, ho.\ ever, he was
totally opposed lo the piincipli. uf Ihu measure. He
had given his views upon it burelolore, and had vot-

ed against it, and tliould most assuredly vote against
it agtin.

Mr. Sr. hoped Ihe honorable senator from Flo-
ihdraw his umco'lnicnt.rids A

Mr. Crittenden, desired to know from the honora-
ble mover of this amendment what was meant by
the phrase 'rated as pine land?" By whom was il

10 rated.'

.Mr. Yitfte, said he intended land which was re-

ported by the surveyors of the public land in their re

turns lo the land office.

Mr. Crittenden, suggested that it had better be a

little mure specifically stated.

Mr. Yulee assented, and modified his amendment
Bccordinely.

Mr. Crittenden, observed further, that he had no

doubt It would be for the benefit of some of tha

states, and of Florida especially, wrhore there was
so large t quantity of vacant lands, lo reduce the

price a little lower.

Mr. .Illen, said he thought it would be a difficult

mailer, if not altogether impossible, to classify these

lands according lo their qualities. It would require

a long time and immense expense lo do it. The coil

would probably be equal lo the value of the lands.

He should, therefore, vote against the amendment.
Mr. if'estcott, said all Ihe diffi.-nlly wilh regard lo

his colleague's amendment appeared lo orisjinale in

the fact that Ins friends the honorable senators from
Ohio and Ktntucky did not seem to exactly under
stand what a Florida pine barren was— ho supposed
because all of the lands in their states were of good
quality. Now, the general land office here would
have no trouble in deciding as to what lands were
intended to he excluded. There were, he believed,

as many as fifty or sixty townships of land in Eail
Florida alone of which the exterior or township
lines had been surveyed, but the United States sur-

veyors had reported Ihal the I mds, being pine bar

rens, were nol worlh the cost of surveying the inte-

rior or section lines; and, consequently, ihey had
never been iinished, nor never would be. The U.
Stales would never sell one acre out one thousand
of this land for any price. Now and then there were
patches of fifteen or twenty acres, sometimes more,
in the midst of these pine deserts, of tolerable land,

but the cost of surveying tliem and Ihe trouble would
not meet the expenses of sale. He (Mr. W.) had, at

the instance of persons who desired to get such
small spots, asked the general land office, a few
months ago, to survey lliem and offer them for sale,

but they staled to him the obstacles in the way, and
ho was satisfied the refusal was correct. Wliy do
the United States desire to keep these lands.' Put
Ihem in the position that his colleague's amendment
proposed, and the settlers would in some cases, as

they could afford to do so at the reduced price,
pay for the surveys of small tracls themselves. Do
the United Stales intend to keep these lands always?
There were several hundred thousand acres in West
Florida alone that he would not lake as a gift, of
which, however, if this amendment passed, soma
hundred acres, perhaps two or three thousand, in

small tracts, could be sold to citizens of Florida
who raise slock, using the surrouiidinu barren a

range while they sealed on the small spots Ihat could
be cultivated. He hoped the amendment would be
adopted.

Mr. Doy(on, said that this amendment, when view-
ed as the nilroduclion of a new element into the
system of graduation, became a matter of some im-
portance. If this new element was to be introduc-
ed, where would tbev stop? .Might not other slates,

on Ihe same principle, claim exemption? He be-
lieved it would lead to endless confusion.

.Mr. Callioun said, if he believed thai this amend
menl could be adopted wilhoulolher discriminations,
he would vote lor it; but, under his present impres-
sions, he must vole aiiainst it.

The question being put, the amendment was nega-
tived.

The bill was then rtporled to the senate. On or-
dering it to be engrossed and read a third time, the
yeas and nays were demanded.

Mr. Johnson, of Louisiana, moved that the ques-
lion be postponed until to-morrow, remarking that
several senators were absent, who, he had no doubt,
would be desirous of being present when the vole
was taken.

Mr. Sevier, favored the postponement, and Mr.
Breese, also assented.

Mr. Crittenden, said, if it was to he postponed at

all, he hoped the gentleman on the other side would
consent that it should be postponed for several days,
in Older that Ihey might have an opportunity to pro
cure information which it was imporlaiit Ihey should
possess. He wauled to know how much land would
be imn.cdialely affected by this bill, and how much
would fall into maikct under its operation ol dif
eieiit periods. He moved, therefore, that the bill

be postponed uiilil .Monday next.

Mr. Sevier, said he thought il very likely, iu the

prasenl state of the business before the senate, if the i
bill was i'oslponed, il would nol be again reached
before IM .mlay.

The question was then put on postponement until
Monday, and the yeas and nays were taken—yeat
21, nays 20.

On motion of Mr. Dix, Ihe senate proceeded lo
the consideration of executive business, ami, after a
short time spent therein, adjourned.
Janoart 19. A report from the secretary uf war,

showing the contracts made by the department
during the year 1846, and
A communication from the same, in compliince

with a call of the senate, showing the appropriations
made for the construction and repair of roads, forti-

fications, harbors, and improvements of rivers, wero
laid before the senate.

A number of memorials and petitions were pr»-
sented.

Peace appropriation bill. Mr. Sevier, from the com-
mittee on loreiu;!! relations, reported "A bill making
fiirlher appropriations to bring the existing war with
Mexico lo a close." The bill prttposes to appropri-
ate $3,000,000 to discharge any extraordinary expenses
which may be incurred in t>ringing the war lo a
conclusion, lo be applied under the direction of the
president, vpho shall ciuse an account thereof lo be
laid before congress. Mr. S. intimated that ho
should call the hill up at an early day.

Bounty lands for revotnlionary services. Mr. fVood-

bridge, from the comminee on public lands, reported

a bill in adilition lo former resolves, &c., heretofore

passed, of bounty lands to officers and soldiers of the
revolution upon eontinental establishment.

Lands for internal improvements. iMr. Jishtey, from
the same committee, reported a bill to grant to the
stale of Louisiana certain lands fur internal improve-
ments.

A number of other, mostly private bills, were re-

p(jrted.

Bounty land bill. Mr. Benton, from Ihe committee
on milil.irj atfairs, to whom the bill from the house
authorizing an addilional army had been reler-

red, wilh inslruciions, reported the same wilh
amending. Is. The amendments were lead, and by
request, read a second time.

Mr. Berrien, objected to the amendments. They
were not in compliance with the instructions of the

senate to the committee.
Mr. Benton, admitted that the committee had not

opened the instructions. They acted upon thein from
memory.
A debate now took place, in which Messrs. Btn-

Ion, Berrien. Calhoun, Alangwn, Butler, and Jfebster

participated. It was admiiled Ihal the instructions

had nol been complied wilh.

Mr. Cal/ioun, IhoUjih not in favor of the amend-
ment of the gentleman from Georgia, considered it

due to him that it should he put in the Dill, the senate

having given the inslruciions.

Mr. Benton said ihat, i( the motion of ttie senator

from GeorHia urevailed, that provision would become a
pan of the bill by act of the senate, and could be again
dissented from. The proper mode, be tnouHht would
be to send it back to the committee, and he now made
ihni inuliou.

Mr. Calhoun said he was not in the habit of doing
any ilmig wiihoiii due letleciion. He niif!ht have been
mistaken as to the since in which this bill was now.

—

Bui he had i=poken under die inii'res.siou ihat it was be-

fore the senaie as in committee of the whole; if so, an
amendment could be inserted, and the senate would
have an opporiunity to strike out that .Tiiiendinem; or,

at least to record its vole upon il when die bill was ta-

ken out of committee. It was a point, however, which
he never could yield, that the bill .should be made to

conform to the instructions given to the c-immitiee.

Mr. Betilvn. The sei aior from South Carolina makes
it a question of revolt—a question of revolt, sir, of diso-

bedience lo the seiiiiic; of rebellion, for which the com-
mittee is reprimanded by the senate. Are we children
building Cob-houses? Is ihi.s senate, by a grave vole, to

put in an amendment, and immediately lo Knock il out?
Anrl that for the purpose of showing tliat the senate
will make them obey? For that is the ground upon
which the senator puts it— .>f disobedience, ol revolt, of
di-iespeci; and it is intliisway that the senaie is lo

chide tlie committee, like children pulling cbip.s upon
one anoiher's head and knocking Iheni off. The ap-
propiinte inotioii is in re inatriict the comntitiee. I

move lo recommit tlie instructioii.s; and in the same
lime, sir, I .say agaiii that the coivtniiltec acted like

men ol bnsiucfs.

Mr Calhoun. I am not npt lo be excited or to be pu-
erile. 'I'here is no accusation nboiit it; there is no accu-
sation ol revolt. The majnrity of the committee Ihein-

selves sustained hitn in the view lie took. But it was
the senator from Missouri himself wdio set up the autho-
rity of the coinini:iee, and justified disotiedietice to the

insiructioiis of the senate. The senator himself seemed
lo take the respoiisiliiliiy. I only snid that if the diso-

ncdieiice was intciit'onal, it was a di.srespect to the sen-

ate. 1 can only ohiim now wlini should have been
dune if the coiiimitice had not made an oVi;r:!ighl. This
IS due 10 the senate.
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Mr. BeiMon denied thni there wa« any revolt on th.-

irlof the committee, and maintained that the senator

llVnm S- C. was nnt jusiified in charging the committee

iviili an act of disrespect towards the senate He took

,lh^ wliole upon hnnself; and he was astonished to find,

uaviiig for seven and twenty years discharsed the du-

ilies appe.rianiina to him as a public man with diligence,

thai he was now fir the first time, arraigned before the

world for neglecting the business of the senate; and it

wa-< brouglit to a question by yeas and nays whether he

should be^chasiised. He bad moved to recoinmii the

instruftions. and upon that motion lie asked He yeas

and nays. He should also ask the yeas and nays upon

the genileman's proposition; and if it "eie carried, and

tie amendment put in, he would ask the yeas and nays

on striking it out.

Mr- Calhoun said that, as the senator had hinuelf

agrepd to lio the tiling which he desired should be don.;,

thouiih by a more circuitous mode, be should vote for his

prop isition.

Mr. Mongum regretied such sensibility on the part<if

leiiators He could see no occasion for it Ha consid-

ered it an inadvertanco on the p'lrt of th« cominittee.noi

amounting to disrespect to the senate.

Mr. IVtslcotl deprecated delay and opposed recom-
miiment. Hf was f t acung on the bill at once.

Mr. Bunion's motion to recommit was decided by

yeas and nays. Yeas none—nays 50.

The question then recurred upon Mr. Btrritn'i amend-
ment.

Mr. fVebaler said that, upon the proposition for giv-

ing land b luuties to officers, wheilier of the ri-gular

army or f .r Vi'lunie. r corp*, he eniin-ly concurred v.'iih

the honor.'ibic senator from S. Carolina who last addres-

sed the seoaic. The disiincti<in to which the senator

had alludid he look to be well loiinded. The object

was to present inducements to soldiers to enter the

ranks of the army or of the volumcer corps; and it had

been f iund in our sirvice heretofore, it was fjund now.

and it was likflv to be found hereafier.as it was in other

services, that .sometlii ig in the way of bouniits to in-

duce enlisimeins for any considerable period of service

was esseiiiiully nece^sary. Some gentlrmen in the sen-

ate would r cillect how high land bounties and money
bouiioes wire proposed to be carried towards the close

of 1 he last war «iih England. His recollcciion was,

that a money biunty of considerably more tlMii a hun-

dred dollars was auihorized by congieas before the close

of that war to be givt n to private soldiers, the half of it

to be paid down, and ilie remaining' half when the re

emit joined his rei;iinent or ihe corps to which he was
dcsiined. .Ind, while he was up, he would merely say,

to spare ihe necfS^iiy tit hearing Irtini him iigain on ihis

subject, 'hat while he di i not ihiiik it wise lo offer t-oun-

ties to officers of any urade, at ihe s.inie lime he ihought

that, if 11 were inieiided, as he presumed ii was, to fill

those reginiPiiis proinpily, speedily, the inducemenls to

enlist held uui by liiis bill were not sufficient—clearly,

decid' dly noi sufBcieot.

And one word im thesuhjec of these restraints upon
alienation, which in the view taken by the honorable

chairman of t te C"inmitiee on military affairs, might
perhaps be very proper. The honorable chainaan looked

upon t( as a present made 'o w-irkin^ men, wno would
go and cultivate ihe lands thus given lo them in iha wes-
tern county. He look it lor granted, however, thai iliey

were not now engaged in considering the best mode ol

cultivaiing .he wcsierii lands or ut inuucing men to settle

up.>n them. The point at which thty were aiming was,
to fill the army upon an urgent necessity, and 'hey were
seeking to propn-i> <uniettii -g in ilie way of inducements
which was bcsi calculated to attain ihat object. Did
any genileinan doiiht thai, in the case ol a young man
about enteriin; into t!ie service, an offl'r tiiaif- lo him
outright ol his land, whatever it was, by a certificate at

the end of his service whicli he could dispose of, which
he could Sill for what it was worth—did any man doubt
ihul such a bouniy would pioJui-:e a more leady enlist-

meni than io lell him that he should receive a cenificaie

which he could not dispose of or use otherwise ihaii by
going and living upon his land? Suppose he were a

mechanic, whose business was in cities or in the interior

of liie older slates. Lei the recompense for his services

be such as he can tarn to accouoi; this would be the

most effectual means of obiainiug eiilisiinents. Without
enlarging, iherefnrc, upon this point, he would nuiely
say ihai he was averse to impose resiraints upon aliena-

tions.

The question was then put on the amendment, and llie

yeas and nays beidg laken, were as lollows;

YEAS.—Messrs. Allen, Badger, Berrien, Breese.

Bright, Calhoun, Cameron, Cass. Chalmers, Colquitt,

Corwin, Dayton Hannegaii, Jarnagin, J.ibnson,ol La.
Johnson, ol .Md., Lewis, Maiiguiii, .Miller, .Moreliead,

Phelps, Rusk, Simmons, Sturgeon, Westcoit, and
Wood bridge—26.
NAYS.— Messrs. Archer, Ashley, Aichison, Atlier-

lon, Baghv, Benton, Butler, Cilley, John M. Clayton,

Thomas Clayton, Crilieiideii, Davis, Dix, Evans, Eair-

field, Greene, Houston, Huniington, Niles, Fearce, Se-

vier, Speight, Turney, Upham, Webster, and Yulee—
26.

The Presiding Officer voted in the negative.

So the atiieiidmcni wa.-, rejected.

Mr- Corwin proposed lo amend the bill, by giving ihe

soldiers and voluineers land warrants insiead of land,

so that they mishi dispose q( them at pleasure.

Mr. Ru-ik, offered an amendni.;nt lo Mr. Corwin'a
amendment.
A Oebaie took place in which .Mr. Huntingion, Rev'dy

Johnson, Mr. Woodbrige, and Mr. Benton pariuuk-

Mr. Corwin moved to postpone the subject until li>-

morrow—negatived, yeas K, nay.s 28.

A mo'ion was now made lo adjourn, on which the

veas and nays were called and appeared ayes 32, nay.s

IS. The senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
ADDITIONAL ARMY BILI,.

Yeh AND Natb on the final passage of the addi-

tional army bill in Iht house of representatives,

January lllb, 1847:

YKAS— Mfsirs Stephen Adams. Andrrnon, Arn. Id,

Atkinson, Barriiiof-r, B:iylv. hcdiniier. Bell, Benton, Jas.

Black, Jas. A. Mack. BInnchaid, Bov-don, Bowlm.

Boyd, Brockenbroiieh, Brondl ead. Milion Brown, Wm.
G. Mrown, Buffingion.Wm. W. Campbell, J. H. Cnmp-
bell, Carroll. Caihcnrt, J. G- Chapman, Aueu-tus A.

Chnpman, R. Chapman, Chase, Cbipman Clnrke.

Cobb, Cocke, Collin, Cnnalable, Cottrell, Croiier, Cul

lorn, CumniinB. Cunningham, Daniel. Dnrgan, Garreii

Davis. De Moil, Dillingham. Dobbin, Dockery. Doug-

lass, DunUp. KdHnll, Ellsworth, Erdman, Edwin H Ew-
ing. Faran, Fn-klin, Foster, Fries. Garvin, Gentry, Giles,

Gordon, Graham, Grider, Grover. Hamlin. Ilnnipinn.

Haralson, Harmaoson, Hariier, Hastings Henley, Hil-

I ard, Hose,I. E. Holmes, Hopkins, Honfh, John W.
Houston, Geo. S. Houston, Edmund W. Hubnrd, Hnii-

gerford, Jas. B. 1 1 nnt. Hunter, Clins. J Ingersoll. Jos.

R In»rrsoll, Jeiikin-, James H. Johnson. .Tos. Johnson.

A. .Johnson, G- W.J.iies. S Jones, Kaufman, Kenne-

dy. P. King, T B. Kins, Lawrence,I>pako,Lrfl1.r,Leih.

La Sere, Levin, Li-on. f>ong, Lumpkin, Mnclay. Mc-
Clean. McClelland, McCIernand, McCrale, McDaniel,

J. J. McDowell. Jss. .McDowell, McHenry, McKny, J.

P. Mnnin, B. Martin, Miller, Morns, .Moulion, Niven,

NorriB, Owen, Parish, Payne, Pendleton, Perrill, Perry,

Pfiiii, Phelp-, Pil-bury, Pollock. Ramsey, Raihbun,

Reid. Relfe, Rheit, Riilcr, Roberls.J. A Rockwell. Saw
telle, Snwver, Scanimon. L H. Sim., Albert Smith, T.

Smilh, Robi. Smiib, Siauicin, Starkweather, Stephens,

Si. John, Sirohm, Strong, Thibodcaux, Thoinasson,

Jaioes Thompson. Jacob Thompson, Thurman. Tib-

baiis. Tiinmbs, Towns, Treadwav. Trumbo. Went
worth, Whrnion, Wick, Williams, Wilmot, Wood,
Woodw.ird, Woodworili. Young, and Yo't— 171.

NAYS— M-ssrs. Ablioli, A»bmun, Collamer. Cran-

ston, Culver, Delnno. John H. Ewing. Fool, Giddings,

Grinnell,Halc, E. B.Holmes, S. D Hnbbnrd. Hudson,

Wnshinglon Hunt, Daniel P. King. Lewis, McG oighey,

Mcllva.ne, Mar.-h, Moseley. Ripley, Julius Rockwell,

Root, Sfoman. Severance, Truman Siniih, Caleb B.

Smhh, Beiij. Thompson, Tilden. Vance, Vinton, While,

Winihrop, and Woodrnff-34.
Thuridat, Jan. M. The Sptaktr, laid before Ihe

house communications stating the amount of public

money on deposit— Ihe number of clerks employed

in the post office department— the number of en

rolled militia— amount of money expended on the

Rock river in the upper Mississippi—number of per-

sons employed in the Indian deparlmeni—clerks in

the stale deparlmeni- expenditures throunh Ihe

eommissioner of public buildings, &c. All laid upon

Ihe table and ordered to be printed.

Mr. Sjamaii, of N. York, reported a bill lo pre-

vent the iniportalion of paupers and criminals into

Ihe United Slates.

Mr. Douglass, of 111., made an inefleclual allempt

to oblain the use of the hall for a meelinj of the

American Colonization Society on Ihe 19lb inst.

Mr. IJilliaid, of Ala., reported a bill dividing the

stale of Alabama into three judicial districts. The
bill gave rise to debate, and was pas.«ed under Ihe

operations of the previous q'lestion—yeas 114, nays

50.

Oefgon ttrritorinl goternmenl bill.

Oregon lirrilorybill .Mr. Boyd, of Ky , ofl'ered a

resolution to close the debate upon the Oregon bill

at half past two o'clock this day, and moved the pre-

vious qurstion.

Mr. .islimun, moved lo lay the resolution upon Ihe

table.

Mr. ScAeneit, called for the jeas and nays which

were ordered. The motion to lay upon Ihe table

wa? lost— ayes 66, nays 93.

The resolution was modified, so as lo read Ihree

o'cloik, and as modified was adopted.

The house resolved itself into committee of the

whole on the stale of the Uiiiou, (Mr. Hopkins in Ihe

chair,) and proceeded to the consideration of the

bill lo cslablish a territorial government of Oregon.

The question before Ihe commiltee was on agree-

ing lo the amendment offered by Mr. Bui(. viz: lo

intert between the word "and" and IIib word "shall,"

in the 7th line in section 12, Ihe following: "Inas-

much as the whole of '.he said territory lies north of

36° 30' north lalilude, known as the line of the

Missouri comproiiiiae."

[The spee hes of Mr. Burl, Mr. Pellil, and others,

w ill be insetted hereal'ier, with other proceedings of

this day.l
The house adjourned.

FniDAT, Jan. 15. The house again went into

coinmitu-e of the whole on the Oregon territory hill,

(Mr. Cobb in the chair.)

The iota on Mr. Burl's amendment was rcjtctcd—

ayes 70, nays 72. Many members nnt voting until

the question should ba laken by yeas and nays in tha

house.

On motion of Mr Domj/(i.«, the following protiijo

was added lo ihe 14lh section:

•'^nd provided further, That the first delegate shall

serve only fur the congress for which he is elected."

Mr Soitiyfi, moved to amend the Ulh section by

limiting the amount of mileage lo any delegate to

congress from the territory not to exceed $2 000,

—

and that tha mileage of any member lo congress or

ileleenle other than from Oregon, tt.ould not exceed

#1,500.

The latter clause if this amendment was ruled

out of order, as irrelevant.

Mr. Brodhead. moved to amend the amendmant,
by inserting 83.U00 instead of J2,00(t—negatived.

The amendment was then adopted.

On motion of Mr. Itockwell, the 18th section was
amended by adding "the 36ili eection"to "ihe I6lh"

section of land in each township, to be appropriated

lo purposes of cduration.

Mr. Douglass, proposed as the 20lh section of the

bill, a provision requiring all offircn appointed un-

der Ihe provisions of this or any bill adopted this

session, to give security lor public moneys that may
be entrusted to them. Adopted.

The committee than rose and reported the bill li

amended.
Mr. Z>otif/n»), demanded Ihe previous question.

Mr Burl, of S. C-, now renewed hu motion to

amend ttie bill as propoied in committee of tha

whole. The previous quesiion on the amendment
was called and sustained. The yeas and nays were

as followi:

YEAS— Messrs- Slepheii Adams, Aikin'on, Barrin-

ger, Bedmger, Bell, Jas. A. Black, Bowden, Bowlm.
Boyd, Brockenbrough, M. Brown, Wni. G, Brown,
Burl, J. G. Chapman, A. A. Chapman, R Chapman,
Chase, Clarke, Cohh, Cocke, Coiirell, Crozier, Cullom,

Cunningham, Daniel. Dorgan. G.Davis, Dobbin, D .ck-

ery, Douglass Gentry, Giles, Graham, Grider, Haralson,

Harmanson, 'Hasiiiigs, Hilliard, I. E. Holmee, J. W.
Houston, G. S. Housion. E. W. Hubiird, Hunter, C.

J Ingersoll Jos. Johnson, A Johnson, G W.Jones, S.

Jones. T B. King, Leake, La Sere, Ligon, Long, Lump-
kin, McDaniel, Jas. McDowell, McHenrv, McKay,
B Mariin, Morse. Parish, Payne, Perry. Phelps, Pile-

bury, Rud, Rclfe. Rheit. Uobene, Seddon, Simpson, R.
Smiih. Sianion, Stephens, Thomassnn, Jacob Thomp-
son, TiLbuiis Towns, Treadway, Trumbo, Woodward,
and Young—82.

, ^ ,NAYS— Messrs Abbott, Anderson, Arnold, Ash-

mun, Benton Jus. Black- Blanchard, Brinkerhoff, Brod-

head, Buffingion, W. W. Campbell, J. H. Campbell,

Cnrioll, Caihcari, Collamer, Cranston, Cummins. De-

lano, De .Moll, Dillinghani, Duiilap, Edsall, Ellsworth,

Erdmso, J. H Ewing, Faran, Fool, F.uur, Fries, Gar-

vin, Giddmgs, Gordon, Gnnncll, Groicr, Hale, Hamlin,

Hampion, Harper. He nly, Hoge, E. B. Holmes, Hough,
H D. Hubbard. Hudson. Huiigerford, W .

Hunt, J. B.

Hum, J..S. R. Iniier-oli, Jenkins, James H. Johnson,

Kennedy, Dnniel P. King, P. King. Lefflcr, L-lb, Levin,

Lewis, Maclay, McClesn, McClelland, McCIernand,

Jos, J. iMcU.iwell, Mc'Jnughey, Mcllvaine, Marsh,

.Miller, Morris, Moselev. MouTion, Norris, Owen, Perrill,

Feint, Pollock, RamseV. Raihbun, Ripley, Ruler, Juli-

us Rockwell. J. A. RoLkwell. Root. Kunk, Russell,

Suwielle, Sawyer, Scaminon, Schenck, Seaiimn. Seve-

rance, Tiuman Smilh, A. Smiih, Tlios. Smiih, C. B.

Smilh, Siaikweaihf r, S ewari, St John. Siruhm, Sykes,

B. Thomps..n, James Thompson, Thurman, Tilden,

Vance, Viriion, Wentworih, Wheaton. While, Wick,

Williams, Wilmot, Winihrop, Wood, Woodrufi, and

Y'oEi- 113.

The question was taken on concurring in th«

amendment offered by Mr. tF. »'. Crimp6«(i lo the

5ih section, which went lo restrict the right to hold

oflSce, and the right of suffrage in the territory to

citizens of Ihe United Stales. His amendment was

eiibstituled in romniiltee by an amendment offered

bv Mr. Douglass.
'

Mr. Finlon, asked for a separate vot« on tha

amendment he had offered in committee of the

wholo.

Tl e olher amendmenls lo Ihe bill were then seva-

rally concurred in, including Ihe amendment to tha

5lh section

The question now, was upon Ihe passing of the

bill-
. . , ,

Mr. Leaki, addressed Ihe house m defence ot

•outbern interests nnd the preservation of the con-

sliliilion inviolsle.

Mr. Dougltsa, after a few remarks depreciating

Ihe agilain 11 of Ihe slave quesiion, called for Ihe

previous question, but withdre^v it at the request of

Mr. McCteruosid, who spoke bis hour in raply to

Mr. Biir(, and against slavery.

Mr iJ/if((, and Mr T/iuvinon, continued Ihe debale.

At half p'ai't 7 o'clock Ihe house adjourned.

Satohdat, Jan. 16 The Ortgon TerrilorialJurii-

diction bill <•» us pa'Siige was announced as the first

bn-ness. Mr. HauMin, of Maine, addressed lha

house 10 reply lo .»i. BurJ, and lha aoutbtrn arnu-
_
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inrnti in relation lo alavery and the Missouri com-
promise. [For »n abstract oT his speech and of other

members, rpeeches.sec the debate under the caption

of SLATE QUESTION.]

Mr. Thurman and Mr. Giddine$, of Ohio, each
Made some obserTations.

Mr. Boicden, of Alabama, defended the southern

tide of the question in an eloquent speech.

Mr. iVilmtt, Mr. Speaker, 1 do not design to sa;

much
Tht iptaker. The gentleman has not got the floor,

(laughter.) It is the gentleman from rennsjtUanja
on his right.

Mr. James Thompson, of Pa. commenced hy an ex-
amination of the arguments adduced by Mr. Rhttt, of
South Carolina.

Mr. JilcDaniel, of Mo. next addressed Ihe commit
tee—and concluded bj moTing the previous qurslion—
which was seconded though twenty members were
demanding the Boor. The yeas and nays were called,

upon Ihe passage of the bill, and stood, ayes 133,
Days 33.

MoNDAT, Jan. 18. Tht bill lo increase the pay of
%ht army—and Vol\mleers, and to allow them bounty
lands, was taken up. The bill was read.

Mr. Coke moved to amend Ihe bill by strikin; oul

two and inserting $3 increase, so as to make the pay
of privalei $10 instead of g9 per month. Mr Went-
«!or(A proposed §5 increase, which was negatived.

—

Mr. Coke's amendment was adopted.
Mr. i?oyd moved lo amend by sinking out "until

be is honorably discharged," and insert "or who has
been honorably discharged before Ihe expiration of
three months, in consequence of wounds or other
disabilities received in the service."
Mr. Gordon, objected to giviii.; lands lo persons

Ifbo bad served less than three months.
Mr. Boyd thought the bill liberal enough as it is,

the an endment as giving all due rewards nf service
to the man who might have been in the field but a
iingle day. The bill required of him three things-
first, that he should have volunteered to serve six
months; second, that he should have served three
months; and, third, that he should have obtained an
honorable discharge. Could any country be asked to
go beyond that? He thought the bill very liberal in
its provisions, and that the house had better stop
where it now drew the line.

Mr. R. Smith thought the patriotic in((«(ion ought
to be rewarded. He was for the amendment and
for the most liberal grants.

Mr. Wenlworlh was for the amendment. He want
cd the sick soldier taken care of, as well as his more
fortunate associate who served his full term. He
was for rewarding the intention.

Mr. Chipman proposed lo mudify the amendment
to as to read "who shall have been honorably dis-
charged for disabilities incurred in the service."
Mr. Jacob Thompson moved to amend the amend-

ment so as to read "who hus served out his time and
be entitled to an honorable discharge." He after-
wards modified his motion so as lo read "who should
then be honorably discharged, or may have been
(ooner honorably discharged."

Mr. PoHoci opposed this amendment in the most
decided manner. He thought the bill was right as
it stood, but the amendment would be productive of
total uncertainty. Who was to be Ihe judge whether
the soldier was entitled to his discharge or not.' The
proper person to decide Ihat point was the officer
under whom he had served. If he was entitled to
be discharged, no djubl the officer would give him
bis discharge. Certainly it would never do lo send
to the officer of the land office lo settle that point.
How could ho tell whether the man was enlilled to an
bonorable discharge or noi.> The result, in practice,
would be that the meritorious man would often be
deprived of his land bounty, while ihe least deserving
would succeed and get it.

.Mr. Ewing, of 'I'ennessee, said Ihat the amendment
presented a case that ought certainly lo be provided
(or by law. The aiiiei.dment would provide lor two
cases; the one for Ihe men who should have served
for three monlhs, though he enlisted for six, and the
other where he was prevented from serving by having
been taken sick. Suiely, afler a man had palrioli-
cally volunteered, abandoned home and friends, and
tone to a foreign country to encounter danger and
death, jet there, instead of meeting the enemy and
having an opportunity to show his fidelity to the
honor of his country and earning some reputation
for himself, was taken down by Iho fever of the
camp, or some fatal disease incident to the climate,
and might be discharged, honorably, on the ground o
diaabi ity, he was as fairly entitled lo the bounty in
the till as he who had escaped sickness, and was
able 10 serve oul his three monllis, or who fell in
battle. J his amendment embraced both cases, and
Mr. b. considered ihem as in all lespecis eqiiallv
meritorious. ^ •'

Mr. Gordon thought the bill ought to remain as it
|
do them injustice' Would he refuse them adequate

was; he presumed that the strongest advocate of the
existing war would not contend that it was more
meritorious than the previous wars in which the
country had been engaged; and was there any war
in which we had been involved where Ihe soldier
cot a land warrant for serving less than three months?
This bill gave it lo the man who should have served
Ihat time, and it was the shortest period to be found
on the slatule book.

Mr. Rathbun knew it was a popular move at all

limes to augment Ihe pay of the army; but Mr. R.
thouRht it better to secure what we did promise, and
to take care that our defenders got good quarters,
good provisions, good nursing, and good treatment;
and then, instead of inquiring about pay, all they
asked would he to be led against the enemy. Let
this be done and the house would not again be put

to the blush by having an officer to tell them that the

volunteers had received nothing in six monlhs; that

they were in rags and unable to pay for those little

luxuries so necessary in case of sickness. Let us see

to this, and take measures which should secure to

them their pay when it became due.
If the means of payment were first secured, Mr.

R. would go as far a? any man; but he would not put

a stop to two and a half or three millions of revenue
by making inconsiderate donations from the public
land. These views he knew might be very unpopular:
he could not help that; he had long entertained them,
and should do his duly by plainly expressing
them.

Mr. Jl/cC'ernand said the enlleman from N.York
had taken some very strange positions. He admitted
that we ought lo raise Ihe pay of these troops to ten

doll.irs, if the state of the treasury would admit of it:

and if not, why would it not.' Was it because of the
course of those who wanted to amend this bill.' No;
but because the gentleman from N. York, and others
with him, had voted against laying the tax asked for

by the treasury on tea and coflee: it was he who had
brought this inability on the treasury.

Mr. Rathbun admitted that he had voted against

the tax on tea and coSee, and, so long as he enjoyed
Ihe honor of a seat on that Hour, he should continue
to vole against any such tax. When taxes should be
recommended which were available, and would not
act with inequality and injustice, he was willing to

vole for them, liul this pressed unequally and un-
fairly on the slate he in part represented here. When
the chairman of the committee of ways and means
should shoiv some feasible mode of raising more re-

venue, Mr. R. should be in favor of it: but when he
proposed taxes the great bulk of which would have
to be paid by the laboring population of New York
and its vicinity, and such a tax alone was proposed
to prevent lesort to any other, he should vote as he
had voted.

Mr. AlcClernand could not see how Mr. R. had im-
proved the evidence of his consistency. He said,
when Ihe chairman of the committee of ways and
I eans should recommend a feasible mode ol raising
revenue, he should go for it. Why, had nut the pre.
sidciit lecommended a tax on tea and coffee.' He
had. Had he told ihe house that a considerable
aujounl of revenue might be obtained from such a

tax? He had. And that it was necessary in order
to the obtaining of a loan? He had. Then, if the
gentleman had been willing to provide means to pay
the troops, he doubtless would have voted for it.

—

The gentleman then h.d rather aggravated his incon-
sistency. But the gentleman said a tax on tea and
coflee would operate unequally. Why, did the gen
tiemaii belieie Iheie was a mother in all this land done

pay? Would he say that $10 a month was too much?
Mr. McC. contended that $10 given to volunteers

was only equal to gT given to the regulars. The one
left his business and committed his capital, whatever
it was, to the care of another; he incurred various
expenses which the regular soldier did not; he fur-
nished his own clothing, and had to pay forit three
limes the amount at which it was charged to the reg-
ulars. They were made the victims of the most
shameless extortion. Besides, the spirit and genius
of republican instilutions favored the employment of
force rather than a standing army. What, too, wai
the comparative value of the services of these men,
by the side of those in Sfime of our civil offices who
were so much belter paid. As to Ihe public lands,

no better disposition could possibly be made of them.
This would give them to men who had risked their
blood for the common defence, and in their hands
Ihe land would be rendered productive and increasa
in value, and thus the general good be advanced.

—

[Mr. McC. here indicated his intention of offering an
amendment, which he sent to Ihe clerk's lable,

which gave to each volunteer a quarter section of
land subject to entry, and made his warrant not
transferable.]

In conclusion, he would say to the gentleman from
New York (Mr. Rathbun) that a lax on lea and cof-
fee would operate much more equally than a direct

lax, which must be accordmg to representation, and
would thus press more heavily on the free than on
the slave states.

THnRSDAT Jan. 19th. Increased pay and bounty landi

lo the army and volunteers. On mo ion of Mr. Stephen

^dams. the house resolved to cIosr the debate in

committee of the whole, on the bill to increase

the pay and grant bounties to non-commissioned of-

ficers and privates of the army and volunteers, at 2
o'clock this day. The house immediately went into

committee and took up the bill

Mr. Bell ol Ky. M. Starkweather of Ohio, and Mr.
Boyd of Ky., debated the bill; Messrs. TAomasson,
S(ar/tuJco(/i(r, GraAnm, of N. C. and Mr. SffuinrI, of
Pa.—each sent up amendments lo the bill.

The commillee then rose, reported, and was dis-

charged from further consideration of the bill.

On motion of Mr. Boyd, the bill wit hall the propo-
sed amendments was then referred to a select com-
mittee of nine. The committee consists of Messrs.

Boyd, Vinton, ^^ndrevj Johnson, Seaborn Jones, Gra*
ham, McClcrnand, Benj. Thompson, Wilmot, and
Benton.

The house proceeded next to the consideration of
a question whether the print 5,000 copies of a re-

port made to the house last session, by C. J. Inger-

sotl, relal>e lo Ihe Mexican war—Mr. I. addressed

the house on the subject and urged trial it be printed.

Mr. Rathbun, thought the money for printing so

many copies of a report made a year ago had better

be employed in carrying on the war. We were at

war—and wanted our resources to insure its suc-

cess. At the lime the report was made it would
have been well enough to have had it printed,—but

surely it was too late now to bring up and print a

stale report, of a year old. The people now want
no abstract question; war was declared,—and it

ought to be prosecuted with vigor.

Mr. Ingcrsell, thought that President PoiJt had
gone Iiiither than he ought lo have done to avoid a

war with Mexico. He went on lo oppose all lbs

operations againsl Mexico, even lo what Gen Kear-
ny and commodore Sloal had done;— (some expres-

sions of surprise) "I mean almost all they have

who wojid not pay a little more tor her lea, or even
give It up allogeiher, for ihe sake of getting prompt
and punctual pay lo her son who had left her to figlit

his country's battles? There was not one. Our w?-
meii had loo much patriolism not lo be willing to
undergo any privations that the service of the country
called lor. Mr. McC. was not thus inconsislent. He
had voted for the lax, ami was ready to vote for any
other Ihat might be necessary to raise the requisite
amouiil of revenue. The gentleman had voted to
give the president fifty thousand volunteers, and
threw on him the whole responsibility of conducting
the war, yet he shrank himself Irom Ihe petty re-
iponsibiliiy of voting a lax on tea and coffee. This
certainly was a peculiar sort of patriotism. If the
genileuian were willing lo take in his place any thing
like the responsibility he had IhroHn upon the presi-
dent In his place, he would be ready to vote all the
supplies necessary for this war.

Mr. McC. admitted that our volunteers were ac-
tuated by lar higher and nobler motives than a base
regard to gain. I'hey were impelled by a noble sense
ol paliiotism, by a zeal to redress their country's
wrong, and in part, loo, by that spirit of adventure
which so strongly marked the character of our couu-
Irymeii. Hut would Ihe gentleman on this account

Mr. I. having exhausted his hour on the subject of

printing his report, the house went into coiiKiiitlee

of Ihe whole and look up.

The Indian appropriation bill. The bill was read

whereupon

—

Mr. Culver of N. Y. moved that the committee rise.

This was opposed—a party struggle ensued. The
majority appeared determined to allow no delay,

—

and yet were enabled to keep a quorum iii the house.

Mr. Houston proposed a resolution to close the de-

bate in five minutes. This the whigs resisted. The
five minutes were exhausted in counting votes. The
committee rose, but again found no quorum.

A call of the house was made—and then

—

Uy yeas 68 nays 5iJ, the house adjourned.

DEBATE IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

J^Ionday Jan. ISlh on ai> amendment to the army bill

GRANTING TU SOLDIERS AND VOLUNTEERS

BOUNTT LANDI.
Mr. Vinton rose that he might explain what ha

believed would be Ibe inevitable effect of this billon

the credit of ihe country. If it should be lell, how.
ever, in its shape as reported, it would receive his

vole. Me believed il the house could but bo broujht
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•oiiiider lerinusly the practical e8«ris i>f some

of the amenilmenls which had bren proposed

Ihe fell asvired they never would rornent to adopt

them We hurt hilherto had t>vo principal source^

to which lo Iciok for ihe annual revenue for the «up

port "f e'lvernnieni; one of Ihe«e «as the cualoms,

the other Ihe public land'*. There wa* nn branch

of revenue so cerlain. so safely lo be ralculiited on,

slh^l fr.im Ihe sale« of the public lands. N'lw

this bill propose. 1 lo ii«ue to the mlunleers a bouiily

in la' d aniouiitin;; in value two hundred to each

min.
Mr Jacob Thomas, reminded Mr. Vinlon that he

would nO'S ei|>lain lo Ihe house how lhi« bill would

operate in practice. The f;overn'menl issued scrip

to each volunteer to (he value of |J200 Supposing

the war lo end ihe present year, it would have is.

iued aboui 50.000 such pieces of scrip. We had

17,000 regulars now enlisted; and we had authorized

Ihe enlistment of 10,000 regular troops. Then we
had about 26,000 volnnleers mustered into service

under ihe law of the las session, which would make
in all between fiUy and sixty thousand cerlilicales

to be issued. This wo'.ld cover <ji|»hl millions of

»cres of land, which 81 81;25. would amount lo ten

millions of dollars. Ihe scrip wjs to be without

restricliiin as lo ila asisnmenl, and it was to be u
ken from any land "pen to entry, or any which had

been ten years in niarUel. Ibis scrip, then, would

all come to the land offices to pay for land en-

tered.

Now, Mr. V. would go on to show the great dif-

ference between ihe provisions of lhi» bill and of

the hdUi.lv law of the la»i war.

Under this bill, Ihe ink of Ihe Pre'^ident'i signa-

ture would sraice ne dry before hundreds and hun-

dreds of men would siarl (ur the army lobe ready

to buy up the-e viananis from Ihe soldiers. E>ei'y

pctl) grocery, ever> sutler's shop, all round the ar-

my where the soldiers were accusloiiied lo go, wouM
be filled wilh agents wailing eagerly to buy up these

cerlifieales. To say nothing of all the various

forms ol Iraud which would be prjclised on the sol-

diers, ihe) would. Ill a lair \va>, buy up all Ihe war-

rants llicy could lay ihi-ir hands on? What riexi?—

Ti.ese warrants lor 160 acres of laud would sell al

Tarious price-^—>oiiif §100, some $30, some per-

haps lir $150, uul all at a rale far unOer what Ihe

bolOers cwuiu gjil lor Iheiii at Ihe land IB. es.

The warrants Ihiis prucuied .tuuld imiuedialely

be carriid olf lo the various land o9ices, and in each

0( these odices there would be, eiltier in the person

of Ihe register or receiver himself, i.r some other, a

broker who dealt in these cerlifieales. When a

farmer entered the land office lo enter governmeiil

land for a farm for himself or his son, he would al

once he touched on Ihe elbow and called aside, and

told thai he could gel the same amount of land for a

less price, and a warrant 'ould be sold to him on

terms agreed on oelween him and the broker, and

of course llie cash entry ke had intended would nol

be made. Should this bill pass as now propose
,

these warrants would so meet the demand lor gov-

crnnienl land thai thai ^o irce ol revenue would so in

be eiilirely dried up. Tins i.iust be Ibe certain re-

ull. All Ihe land revenue would come into the of-

fices in the shape of these warrants.

Mr. Boyd nere rose lo say thai it was his purpose

to eUer an auieiidmeiit to the bill which should im-

pose the same leslriclious iii Ihe transfer ol these

certificates as weie provided man ameiiUment winch
he saw by the papers liad been proposed at the oth-

er end ol the cjpilol.

Mr. Ficklin suggested to Mr. Boyd some modifica-

tion ol Ills a oendmeiil, whlen the re;>orter could nut

very diaiinclly hear; he understood ,'iie lo be lo give

the soldier or his .vido^v an iiilereal in the laud, to

continue Ouung their lives.

Mr. Cummins licie also slated his purpose to offer

an auieiiduieni to the bill, (in the lor n of a suusli-

tule,) which was read al lenglli at the clerk's ta-

ble.

Mr. yinton res med. As these warrants would be

on sale oeiuw par Ihey wool / supersede the ca~h en-
tries ol the puoiic lanu, and in Uiis way the govern
ment would lo?e lor Ihe sjjace ol three or four years
nearly Ihe whole ol the land revenue, which had
usually averaged between two an^. a half and three
millions ol Uoliais per annum. There would be the

end ol II; anil il the war should coiiliiiue till it

hau been necessary lo issue one hundred thousand
\. arranis instead filly thousand, Ibis source ol

revenue would be dried up lor six or seven years to

come.
I Ills resull had been lureseen <)uring the last war

when Ihe Uuuiny warrants were provided, and to

meet it the acl provided that me warrants should
be satisfied out of a peculiar locality, aiij nowhere
else I wo iniiiioiis ot acies »ere to ue lakeii in

Muhigau, itTo ui.iiuus more lu Illinois, aud ihe

•ame amount in Arkansas, (thesis all being then ter-

riiories only.)

These warrants, therefore, could not touch the

the sales of land within any of the Slates, nor m
any oiher territories themselves heyond the limit-

desmnaled bv law. We had it in our power to do

the same thing now; we .night lay these warrants

n Wisconsin or in Oregon within a specific district

.1 be surveved for thit purpose. Then the issue

of lb'- warrants would not inlerfere with the sale of

Ihe public lands. Bui as the. hill now stood, the

warrants might he laid any where, for they woul.l

be received as money.

Uul there was an.ilher consideration of the mos'

serious moment, and that was Ihe effed of this bill

in its practical operation on the public credit. If this

war proceeded, we should have to rely on that credit

to a lome extent A bill was coming up authorizing

a loan of twenty-three millions, or Ihe issue of Ireas

lire notes lo that amount. To tiren'.;lhen the piiblh-

credit and induce capitalists to lend their money lo

the government, that hill ple.lge.l the public lands of

Ihe government assecurity for the payment. The
proceeds of those lands were set apart to meet the

interest of the loan fiisl, and then by degrees lo pa>

• iff the principal. As this braniih ol revenue wa-

inore certain than anv other, it -vas equal lo the ap

poinlment of an annuiiy to the amount of Iw i and a

half or three milli.ins of dollars. This would be

amply suffi lent lo sustain the public credit— to pay

the interest as it should accrue and gradually to re-

duce the debt itself. The loan was lo run for twen
ly years; but, long before that lime, the public lanes

would have paid off every dollar. But should this

bill go into effect, he questioned if we should get the

loan al all without giving other security.

Mr. V. said his chief purpose ha. I neen to call the

house lo this new of the case. He entreated gen-

tlemen well lo consider the oearing of this bill upon

the public cre.lit, lo which resort must be had it tn«

war was to go on

If Ihe friends of the administration, who had Ihe

reins here in their hands, were willing lo pa«s Ibis

bill without amendments. Mr. V. was prepared to

vole for It; and while it would he cerlainK ami oh

vi.Misly belter for ttie governmeni and for the credit

of the country, he believed il would be better for the

soldier him-elf. If the amendments proposed should

he adopted, the result would be a greater an.l m.ire

widespread scene of speculation than the country

had ever witnessed belore. He thoughi, however.

II would be heller lo pass a law giving stock cer-

lifieales, bearing an interest of six per cent., for the

same amuunl as the siddier could gel for hi. land

warrant. It wouLl be just as wtll for the sol.lier,

for in neither case would he himself settle the

land.

The scrip would almost all go to speculators.

Mr Boyd. What is to prevent the same sort ol

speculation in slock,'

Mr. Fiiiloii replied, il would be prevented by the

fact that the certificate of slock would be just as good

as a bank hill; and who ever heard of a person's sel-

ling a good bank nole for less than its amuunl? .Vlr.

V. said that il the house would consent to that plan,

it wou!d, in the first pl.ce, save the land revenue;

—

2d, il would save us a million of dollars; 3d, il would

maintain ihe public credit.

As to the amendment proposed by the gentleman

from Kentucky, 1 Mr Boyd) restricting the sale of

the scrip, if It was the same as that which had been

offered in the senate, it made the warrants not as

signable at all before Ihe patent issued, nor for five

years afterwanls; and llien il went on lo designate in

deiail Ihe rules ot evidence, &.c in the Iransler.

—

On this Mr. said that, in his opini.m, the house had

no power to impose such a re-lriciion. It had no

aulhorily to designate what should He the course

pursued in the transfer, or whatsh.iuld be llie lenure

of it. If the land must he lo.ated in a territory, then in

indeed congress mighl do ii: nut nol as to land in any

of Ihe 81 Its There, the moinent governmeni parted

w nil the title, thi- land must tollow the slate laws .>

trii.sler and de-cenl, and the stale laws of evidence

must govern in all cases. In lespect lo governmeni

land within any ..I the slates, the general govern

ment had parted with the right of jurisdiction to the

stale authority; all it retained was the right ol soil,

when ihis passed 10 the soldier, the relation of the

general government to the land ceased— it was at an

end. The slate courts inusl seille all questions re-

specting It according lo stale laws. If. indeed, llie

slate Icislature chose to acqnesce in restrictions

imposed by congress, it was all very well; hul il they

delennined otherwise, all legislation on the part ol

the house would be ol no effect.

.Vlr. Burt suggested the inquiry whether, il the

government pres. ribed Ihe con.lilioiis on which the

land should ue held belure any patent was isaued,

vriien ihe patent did issue thosu con lili ms coul.l not

le imposed U|ion the patentee, he assenting? To be
• lire, the land couhl not he made forever inalienable;

hut could not a just law become binding upon
him?

Mr. Kinfon replied that Ihe general governmeni
having surrendere.l b ilh right of jurisliction and
right of soil, the laii.l necessarily became subject to

Ihe local jurisiliclion of the state, and all proTisions

condilions contrary lo that would be necessarily

void Suppose congress should declare thai land

-hould go to a man's widow instead of his heirs.

If the stale law directed a different conrse of de-

scent the land must foll.)W theslate law.

Mr. .1/cC(frii<iiid asked how, under a conlracl be-

tween the new states and the general governmeni,

Ihe government could prevent the state from sellinf

the land f.ir taxes?

Mr. Finloii said he had been just going lo put that

same question. No government reslrictioii woul 1

go for any thing. A question would be raised whe.
thcr the title under the scrip would be good; the

speculators would avail themselves ol this to depre-

. late the value of it in the hands of the poor soldier,

gel his scrip for a song, and then come here and get

remedial law, and put the difference in their pock-

els. He knew thai, on the face of the bill, these re-

strictions looked as if they would be very beneficial

lo the soldier; but on that subject hislory was the

best lest of truth. The bounty law of 1812 had been

carefully guarded, and yet the soldiers sold all their

scrip. The transfer, to be sure, was declared to be

null, and the speculators took the scrip under that

risk, and hence got far below par— in some casat as

low as twenty dollars; then they came to congress

and got all the restrictions remoy-d, and sold the

land for its full value. That would be just the course

of things again. Therefore Mr. V. was opposed lo

imposing restrictions of any sort. Let the solder get

for his warrant all he could. Sell it he would.

—

Kealrictions all amounted lo nothing, because con-

gress never could be got to hold on to Ihetn. The
land brokers knew thai perfectly, and they got

the land, in the mean while, for next to nothing.

—

Thus the sol lier lost, the govern iient lost, aud no-

b 'dv gained but the speculator.

For these reasons, .\Ir. V. was in favor of leaving

he warrants without restriction, and for confining

ihem l.i a specific district of land, or else for the

Issue of sto.k. It was true, that if these warrants

were to be located in a limited district, the warrants

would sink in price; and if the bill was left asil stood,

the price would be better. But then they would
dry up the land revenue and prevent our getting a

loan.

He regarded the bill as imperfect; jet.if no amend-
ments were put upon it, il would receive his vote.

—

He hoped, however, the whole subject would be

thoroughly examined; and thai, if possible, this bill

would be put in such a shape that, while its provis-

ions were acceptable lo the soldier, il should not

become the means of drying up the land revenue of

government, and operating injuriously on the na-

IKiiial credit.

Mr. Cnmminj went at large into a speech, which
..ccupied nearly his allolle i hour, in explanation of

the suusiituie he had proposed to the bill, and in re-

ply to dr Ktrifoii on certain points of his argument,

111 which Mr. C. differed from hrm.

The couimiuee rose, aud the chairman reported

progress.

'The house then adjourned.

LIEUTE.NANT GENERAL BILL.

DEBATE IH THE JENiTE, JANUART 14, 1847.

Mr Oil rose and said:

Mr President: The bill under consideration was

introduced in accordance with the recommendation

contained in the President's special message of the

4ih instant. The reasons for asking the app intinent

ol a general lo comman.l all our military forces la

.Mexico were briefly explained in that message.

—

Having introduced the bill as a member of the com-

iniltee on military affairs, 1 .leem it due lo the senate

and lo the subject lo alalo the coiisidcralions by

winch I have been governed in giTi.ig the measure

my support. Oir military operations in .Mexico have

heretofore been carried on in detached commands, on

very extended lines, and in the execntion of enter-

prises not only totally distinct from each other, but

at geographical distances so remote as to preclude

anything like c«iiibination between ihe forces res-

pectively employed in them. These enterprises hare

all been successful, .'sanla Fe and Chihuahua have

been overrun and occupied by the military forces un-

der Central Kearny; Ihe Californias by Colonel Fre-

mont and our naval lorces io the Pacific; .New Leoa

and pari of Tamaulipas bj Gen. Taylor; and Durao-
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go by General Wool and General Worlh. The
whole of norlhern and central Mexico, as far south

as the mouih uf the Rio Grande and the 26th paral-

lel of latitude, is virtually in uur possession. The
Mexican authority may bv this occupation be consi-

dered extinct in this extensifc^ district, constituting,

if wo include Sonora and Sinoloa on the eastern

shore of the gulf of California, from which 1 believe

Ihe Mexican forees are wilhdrawn, about two-thirds

of the entire territory of the Mexican republic and
about one-tenth uf Its population The laud forces,

by which these acquisitions have been made, are ra-

pidly concentrating upon the southern line of the

subjugated territory. Their operation, are to be, in

some degree, combined, instead of being carried on
in separate divisions. General officers, who have
heretofore operated independently, are to come to-

gether and to act with each other iii the accomplish
ment of common objects. At least four o.'' these ge-

nerals have the same rank, that of major general, the

highest rank in the service; and precedence among
them in their respective arms is, therefore, to be de-

termined by date of commission. In subordinate
commands this mode of settling questions of [irece

dence is inevitable, and ordinarily leads to little prac-
tical inconvenience. But to permit the right to the
chief command over such numerous forces as are
now to be combined, and in such extensive operations
as are to be carried on, to be determined by mere pri-

ority of commission, and not by superiority of grade,
is, to say the least, exceedingly undesirable, not only
in deference to military principles, but because tins

ery circumstance has often proved unfriendly to

united and zealous action, and sonieiimes has led to

the frustration of plans of campaign, and even to de-
feat when success would have been certain with pro-
per co-operation on the part of the cu lander and
his subordinates. I might appeal, for the truth of
this remark, to our own military history, as well as

to that of olhercountrles. 1 believe I may say, it is

a well settled opinion in respect to military command,
and especially in extensive operations, that the chief
commander should, if possible, be superior in grade
to the other general officers serving under him. The
considerations, by which the correctness of this prin-
ciple is supported, are perfectly compatible with the
highest patriotism and honor in the per-ons holding
subordinate commands. It is strictly a question ol

military organization. We may concede to all the
purest devotion and disinterestedness; and yet, in the
organization of military bodies, and in the preparation
of plans of campaign, ive should be wanting in ordi-
nary prudence if we were not guided by those gene-
ral principles, which are calculated to render our ar-
rangements proof, as far as human arrangements can
b» against all hazard of failure in their execution.

—

If there is a particular form of organization better
suited than any other to give efficiency to the move-
ments of military forces, it is the part of wisdom to
adopt ii; nor should we be content with a less effici-

ent form, even though we have the fullest confidence
in the patriotism and zeal of those who are to take
part in the contemplated enterprises. Sii , 1 have
•mire faith in the devotedness and gallantry of the
officers of our army, and of the volunteers; and no
one shall surpass me here in attributing lo them the
praise, and awarding to them the justice to » hicli
they are entitled. 1 consider the proposed measure
entirely consistent with the interests of both arms ol
the service, which are deeply concerned, thougn not
10 deeply as the interests of the country, in giving to
the military body, of which tney are a part, the
most judicious and efficient organization. Looking
to the numerical forces to be moved in combination,
they will far exceed any number ever commanded in
this country—and I believe 1 may say in any other,
except from accident or some temporary necessity—by a major general, the highest grade in our ser-
vice.

The proper command of an officer of that rank is

a division. A major general and general of division
are convertible terms. A division consuls ol two
brigades; a brigade consists of two regiments in the
regular service, and three in the volunteers. The

and usages, looking to organization in its narrowest
sense. When Napoleon was in command of the ar-

my of Italy after his first successes, the executive di-

rectory determined to associate with him General
Kellerman, one of the best commanders of that day.
Napoleon remonstrated against it in a letter written
in his usual terse and vigorous style; and he conclud-
ed by saying, that one bad general was better than
two good ones. Sir, there is great force and truth in

the proposition. He intendeil to intimate that every
military body should have a distinct head; and cer-

tainly the observation is eminently applicable to cas-

es in which the numerical forces arc greatly dispro-

portioned lo the rank of the officer commanding them.
For these reasons, if there were no others, I should
be in favor of the President's recommendation to ap-

point an officer of higher rank to command our ar-

mies in Mexico.

Thus far 1 have spoken of the proposed measure as
connected with sound principles of military organi
zation and command. I desire now to present some
considerations of a different nature. Our military

commanders in Mexico are operating in an enemy's
country of vast extent. They are overrunning pro-
vinces, reducing cities and towns, and providing for
ihe security of the subjugated territories under the

rules of intern:itional law, and according to the usag-
es of civiliiled Stales. 'I hese are high prerogatives,
the incidents of war, having their authority in con
ventional rules beyond the civil constitution and mu
nicipal laws of our own country. It is very desira-

ble that the depositary of these high and extraordin-
ary powers should not only carry with him the re
qiiisite military talents, but that he should also pos-
sess the expetience and the civil qualifications indis-

pensable to enable him lo meet his responsibilities

intelligently and discreetly. Not only his own gor-
ernment, but all civilized nations have an interest in

the maintenance of rules designed to mitigate the as-

perities of warfare by applying to the conduct of war
Ihe principles of humanity and justice. Errors in the
application of these rules may involve his own gov-
ernment in embarrassment and reproach. These
considerations, I am aware, apply ralher to the qua-
lifications of the man than lo the rank he may happen
lo hold. 1 advert to them only for the purpose of
indicating the importance of the position occupied by
the commander of our armies in Mexico, and the
propriety of extending to the President the broadest
field foi selection. In the message of the President
it is recommended that authority be given to appoint
a commandinggeneral for our military forces in Mex-
ico, without specifying any rank. The coinmiltee,
in reporting the bill, propose to confer on him the
rank uf lieutenant general—the grade in other servi-
ces next above that of major general, which is the
highest in ours. The grade was created in 1798,
during our dissensions with Ihe French republic, by
an act authorizing the President to raise a provision-
al army. The office was conferred, by the unani-
mous vote of the Senate, on General Washington,
and was accepted by him, but wuh the express stipu-
lation that he should not be called inio service until

the exigency fur which the office was created— an
invasion of the United Slates by France—should ac-
tually occur. He did not believe it would occur; he
was not deceived in this belief; and he never entered
on the discharge ol his duties, excepting so far as to
give advice with regard to the organization ol th

army. About a year after this grade was created;
and a few months before he died, another act was
passed, aulhorizingthe appointment of a commander
of the army, »ith the title of "general of the armies
of the United Slates,'' and thereiipun abolishing the
office of lieutenant general. 1 have not been able to

find that the appointment was ever made, and by a
return from the War Department in 180t), General
Washington was reported as lieutenanl general, deai/.

According to the analogies ol other services, Ihe rank
of general is higher than that uf lieutenant general.
1 have not thought it material lo inquire inlo the ob-
ject of the second act; but it may have been designed
to confer on him a rank as nearly approaching that
which he bore in the revolutionary war (that of gene

command of a major general, therefore, is from four
j
ral and commander-in chief) as was consistent with

to six thousand men. The force to be employed in
|
the constitution of the United States, which declares

Mexico, if our operations are to be carried on with
I
the President lo be commander-in-chief of the arm

proper vigor, should not fall short of twentj-five
thirty thousand fighling men in the field. It now ex-
lieeds twenty thousand. It is sufficient for lour full
diritioni. To permit it to be commanded by a ma-
jor general, having no pi ecedeiice over his associates
excepting by the date of his Loinmission, is as incon-
sistent with milit.iry principles as it would be to or-
ganize a rugimeni wuh llireo or four majors, and
without a colonel; or, in other words, w ilhuut a head.
It IS lar too large a force to be commanded either bv
a major general or ii general having no higher rank
than others serving under liiui. Such an arrange
ment is totally inconsistent with militarH principles

of the United Stales. In other services, the rank of
lieutenant general is, I believe, a pan, and an es.ien-

tial part, ol the military organizaiion. In France it

was lonnerly conferred on the chiefs of provinces,
and the individuals holding it were invested with ci-

vil as well as military functions. In modern times, 1

believe, it has become purely a military liile, and it

colliers a rank intermediate between that of major
general, which is beloiv, and general, which is above
It. As the grade next to that of iiijjor general, it

seems the proper title, if a higher grade is lo be
created. On the other hand, tlinugh the office of

commander of the mllilary forces in Mexico will be

purely military, nevertheless, in providing for exigen-
cies which may arise lo the occupation of an enemy's
territory—and, let me add, with as little disturbance
as possible to the local authorities and Ihe ordinary
administration of justice— his station becomes one of
the highest delicacy and importance. If a new grade
is to be created, I repeat, the title of lieutenant ge-
neral will be admitted to be prop er in a strictly mi-
litary sense, and it is descriptive uf ihe relation in

which the commander of the armies in Mexico will
stand to the President as commander-in chief of the
armies of the United Slates under the constitution.

—

The proposed creation of a new grade in Ihe army,
higher than any now known to the service, does not
contemplate the creation or delegation of any new
authority to the officer who may be appointed to it.

—

He will possess no other powers excepting Ihose now
possessed by military commanders. The act creating
the office limits Us duration to the war with Mexico.
It is proposed to be created for the extraordinary
emurgcncy in which the country is placed, and will
cease with it.

I desire it lo be distinctly understood that the
measure is proposed with a view to the vigorous pro-
secution of the war, and in this vieiv only I support
it. If we were lo have a war of posts, or a long and
moderate war, the office would be unnecessary, and
I should not give it my support. On this point 1 ue-
sire to say a few wortls more. I concur fully in the
sentiments expressed by ihe senator from Kentucky
[Mr. Crittenden] at a late session of the senate, with
regard to a vigorous prosecution of the war. I see
no alternative but lo advance with a competent force,

and compel Mexico lo make peace. L')ast of all

would I approve the policy which has been referred
to on this floor, of maintaining our present line of
possession, and wailing for peace lo come to us. I

see in such a policy no beneficial results. On the
contrary, I see in it nothing but evil and mischief.

—

I believe it would be a line of war, assassination, and
rapine, which neither party would have the ability

lo put down. It is only a restoration of peace, rest-

ing upon the solemn sanctions of a treaty, that ran
engage either parly lo treat the perpetrators of out-
ruge with the severity necessary to suppress it.

—

Draw a line across the Mexican territory, and place
your soldiery there to guard it, and yuu will be ex-
posed to the danger, so well described tjy llie senator
from Kentucky, ol having your own divided forces
attacked by the combined forces of the enemy at any
point which he may select. Besides, sir, take such
a line, and let our present hostile relations to Mexi-
co continue, and you give to individual acts of depre-
dation, in some degree, the sanction of lavv. You
convert a war of cominn nines into a war of individu-

als, without responsibility, and without restraint,

while the hostile feeling between the two countries
will constantly grow more embittered by the repeti-

tion of acts of violence. Peace aloae, uniting the
sovereign power of both countries in the maintenance
of order, can termin;ite a slate of things disastrous to

both, and at war with all the interests of hvmanity.
1 have said thjl 1 see no hope but in a vigorous pro-
secution of the war. I believe with proper energy it

may be brought to a close. 'J'he opposition which
has been made to us in Mexico has, 1 believe, curae
wholly from the army. 'J'here has been no tipiising

of the people, as there would be ivilh us if our soil

were to be invaded by a foreign power. There are
two reasons why it is so. Our military operations
have been carried on chieSy in a sparsely populated
country, and the great body of the Mexican) are near-

ly disarmed. 1 hute a paper before nie, published in

the city of Mexico, containing an article fnmi Zaca-
teeas, showing a most extraordinary lad. 11 sena-
tors will look at their maps, they will find the de-
partment of Zacalecas, southwest of New Leon, of
which Monlerey is the chief town, southeast ol Du-
rango, and nortliwest of San Luis Potosi— lying, in a
word, in the very centre ol the territory ol Mexico.
And yet the Iroiitiers of Ihe department and those of
Durango are subject to the cunsiaiit incursions of
bands of savages Irom 20, 3U, 6U to '2M in number.
Let me read an extract liom this article:

Mr. D read the extracts. The lengtli of the se-

veral extracts preclude us from giving them.
The same paper contains an account of a fight

with the Indians, in Durango, on the 18lh of Octo-
ber, in w hich eleven Mexicans were killed and twen-
ty-lour wounded, ihe scene of these Indian depre-
dations is two hundred miles in advance of uur army
at iMoiilerey, nearly midway between Sallillo, in Du-
rango, and Santa Anna's headquarters, at San Luis
Potusi. ll IS an extraordinary lacl, as indicating the

delenccless condition of the great body of Ihe Mexi-
cans, and from "the excessive scarcity ol arms," the

militia could only be partially euiplojcd. 'I'lie peo-
ple It would seem, are dependent lor their protection

on the army; and when Ibis is withdrawn, they are

again exposed to outrage ,iiid depredation Iron the
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most insignifiuanl bands of aarages. 1 will notr call

the attention of Ihe senate to two articles of great

interest and importance as connected with the histo-

ry of the contest in which we are ensag'^^ with Mex
ico, and as casing; some ligSit upon the course which

it maj be incumbent on us to pursue. I have two

Mexican papers, published m the city of Mexico

about the middle of November, and containing what

may be regarded as the manifestoes of the two great

parties in lliat country, put forth in anticipation ol

tbc meeting of the eilraordinary congress now iii

session. Tlie first is the Monitor R.-pubiicaiio, (ihe

Republican Monitor,) of the 14ih ofNoveniber, 134tj,

containing, under its editorial head, an article which

I will read from the Spanish, and in translating it, as

I proceed, I shall endeavor to follow it with literal

accuracy, for any deviation from the original would

impair its strength:

Mr. D. read further extracts.

'I'his, sir, is the declaration of the republican par-

ty of .ilexico, and 1 cannot, by any words of mine,

add to its force or eloquence. 'I'liis parly 1 suppose

to be far the most numerous and the most patriotic,

but kept down by the army, the clergy, and the mo-
narchists. 'I'hough their manifesto breathes a noble

spirit of patriotism, and denounces us as invaders of

tbe Mexican soil,l think it will not Ue diliicult lor an

attentive reader to perceive that they are strongly

disposed to peace, and Ih^t tliey see nolhiog but evil

to the republic Irom the mililary rule of Saiiia Anna.

It is Ihe parly Willi which our negotiations ^^ere

commenced tor an amicable settlement ol the I'exas

question. We have, I fear, lost much ol us co ti-

denca since the war commenced. We are consider-

ed as determined to dismember the republic. The
Mexican papers are full of a plan winch they attri-

bute to us, of dividing their territory at the v!3rd de-

gree of latitude, the paiallel of Tampico and San
Luis Potosi; and while ihey suppose this to be our

deteriiiinatioD, it is natural that tliey should speak of

us with asperity, but let it be once understood that

we are disposed to settle our differences on just and

liberal terms, and 1 believe there would be no obsta-

cle with tbem to a pacificaliun. They are now pow-
erlessj but it may be that, in tbe progress ol the war,

their condition may be reversed, and that by a wise

policy on our part, political results of the highest be-

nelit to Mexico may be secured, and her republican

insliiutions may be eslublislied on a uiore solid and

durable foundation.

1 will now read to the Senate a paper of a diffe-

rent character— a pjper which may be fairly conai

dered as the manileslo of Santa Anna himself. 1

find It in Ihe "Uiario del Gobicrno de la Hepublica
Mexicana'- (Ihe journal ol the government ol tbo

Mexican republic) of Sunday, the "jand November,
1841), but tbe article is copied from a paper pri led

at San Luis Poto^i, and entitled "La opinion del

ejercito," (the opinion of ihe army,) ana doubtless

conducted under his supervision. Indeed, itconiaina

a relerence to his opinions, which may tie regarded

not only as aulnenlic, Dul seuii otlicul:

Tlie loilowii.g are part of the extracts Mr. D.
here read.

San Luis Poiosi, S'ovembtr 13(/i-

Ail that has now li.ip,'ened, the periodical press,

as the most sure organ ol puulic opiuion, lorctoldj

and It reproved severely the Cuiiduci observed by the

cabinet ul tnaL period lor admiuing an envoy ol tha

government ol the United Slates, who came empow-
ered to arrange our dilierences with the Anglo Saxon
peacelully. I'his same opinion was mamietleu by

the army of operations, which, under tiie orders ol

General Paredes, was in this capital^ and there i> no

doubt that the nation repudiates au accommudalion
with the American governuieul.

"The best pruol which can be given of this fact is,

that now when we enjoy liueriy, that the nation sees

ilsell guvciued by the eunstiluiion oi Wii, and that

it has a government ul us own, since ii is eminently
popular, ciiizens ol all classes present themselves lull

ol enthusiasm to otter their sei vices tu makt war upon
tfie unjust iatadtr. in all parts they are conleiidiiig

and Uis|>uung the preterenee to march, and anxious-

Jy awaii ihe day ol battle lu avenge the blood ot their

brethren, shed on the helds ol Palo Alto, liesaca, ana
Monterey.

"1^0 ACCOMMODATION, Cry the people: A'o mea-

tuses ij pucijicatiun, while these rapacious invaders

rcinaiii 111 our leriiioiy. 'these are the sentiments

of our army and oj llie feople, ol our illustrious

CHIEF, anu ihese w ill be also Ihe leelin^s ol the so

veicign exliaoidinary Congiess, provided its dcli-

beialions are governed by bbedience to Ike popular

will."

As 1 have already said, this article is from a paper

published at San Luis Putosi, and it may be regaided

us the organ ul Santa Anna, and as speaking his sen-

tiiuenis. ihe jiticle was put lor.n on lliu 13ili ol

November, about three weeks Ueloie the congress

met. It seems, on its face, designed to forestal the

deliberations of congress. It leaves no field for dis-

cussion. "No accommodalion" is the command of

S&nta Anna, at thf head nf 15,000 or 20,000 men.—
What are we to infer? That, as war will continue

him in command of the army, he is unwilling to ter-

minate It? It would certainly seem so; and yet this

bold language may bo a mere siroke of diphimacy.

—

While assuming an attilude of uncompromising hos-

tility to us, and before his countrymen, it maybe
that he is secretly in favor of peace. IJut there it

enough, it appears to me, in both manifestos to conn

sel us to coniinue our preparations, and to pursue the

war with vigor, standing ready to terminate the con-

test on just and liberal terms, whenever Mexico shall

listen to our overtures.

1 have but one word more to say in support of

the bill. The President has asked the appointment

of a commander of the armies in .Mexico, with an

increased rank. He believes it to be essential to the

proper organization and movement of the army.

—

He believes ihe success of our military operaliona

may depend on it. Sir, when the public honor and

reputation are at stake, I am willing to extend to the

Executive, on whom rests the whole respon-ibility

of bringing the war to an honorable lerminalion, any

reasonable aid he requires. If we deny him the

means he asks, and there shall be any failure in Ihe

enterprises set on fool, the responsibility will rest,

noi on him, but on us. Wiiile 1 am never in favor of

enlarging unduly the sphere ot Kxeeulive patronage

or power, I am in favor of extending to the Presi-

dent, wilhiii the sphere of his existing powers, Ihe

fullest command of means. It is a necessary inci-

dent to the conduct of war to invest him, in this res-

pect, with a large discretion. Be it for good or for

evil, we must give him our confidence. It is always

possible an Executive may not respond to it as we
think he ought, liut it is quile clear that he cann

ficer with the title of lieutenant general, the same
^^

large and extensive authority. The President of the

United Slates may confine the present senior major
general of the army to a particular district, to a nar-

row command, or to a small body of troops; so can

he confine the same officer elevated to the grade of

lieutenant general; for, by the express provision of

Ihe constilulion, by the inevitable necessity of the

case, by whatever title he may be called, major gen-

eral or lieutenant general, he is at last under the

absolute control or direction of the President him-

self, who IS the sole conslilntional commander in-

chief. By changing, therefore, the designation ol

major general to lieulenant general, you do not en-

large his anlhorily; for the chief command of the

whole army is incident to no general, whatever his

grade may be, unless when that array is collecled

and acting as one body; and, when so collected and

acting together, the chief command is incident to Iho

senior officer, whether called lieutenant or major
general. Nor is the capacity of the officer to dis-

charge with effect, to carry into successful results

the duties assigned to him, in the smallesl degree in-

creased uy a change of litle or an elevation to a high-

er grade. The authority mu^t come from the Pres-

ident of the United Stales. The capacily to carry

into r-xeculioM the duties assiged to him must depend
upon Ihe forces belonging to his command, upon Ihe

force opposed to hiui, and upon Ins personal qualifi-

cations—his genius to contrive, his skill lo coinhnie,

and his energy to execute whatever eiiteipiise the

crisis of affairs may require. It seems to me, then,

that nothing can be founded upon slighter grounds

than the opinion, i( it prevail at all, that the officer

who IS now Ihe senior major general will be in any re-

spect heller en,ibled lo discharge, with honor to

himself and advantage to the country, the dulies as-

signed him, by the simple operation of striking out

major ganeral from his commission, and inserting

ilhoul hope for a successful execution of his plans, lieutenant general But, sir, if the officer who is to

With these impressions, 1 shall vole for the men and fill this high place is not to be the prosent comman

n.eans which may be asked to carry on the war wil'
'"'"""

' ' ' "" "" "^ ^ " "

Igor. I shall vote for such an organization of ih

army as is deemed necessary to give it the great

efficiency, so long as I see no salutary principle vio-

lated. The honorable senator from Kenlueky, [.Mr.

CritteiIden,J expressed the same determinalion in

respect to men and means at a late meeting of the

senate. Sir, no one appreciates the patriotism ol

that honorable senator better Ihjn mysell; and 1 sin-

cerely wish Ihe confidence in the Executive, which

this determination implies, could consislently with

his views of duty, be carried a little farther— that

while giving to the Executive all llie men and money
asked lor, he could also vole for such an org;inizalion

of the army as is deemed necessary to a vigorous

prosecution of the war; for means and men avail lit-

tle without the energy—moral and physical—of an

efficient organization. For myself, 1 perceive notn

ing objoctionablc in the measure proposed. On the

contrary, I c^n readily conceive it to be essential to

the successful prosecution of our military operations

111 Mexico. I believe it to be necessary to a proper

organization ot the army; and 1 sustain it with cheer-

fulness, as a ineaiurc which is deemed necessary by

Ihe aominislralion to sustain the honor of the cuun

iry and lo insure the success ol its arms.

JaM-arv 15.

MR. BAUGER'S SPEECH.
Mr. Badger then rose and said lliat the best return,

ne believed, he could make lo the senate lor iis kind-

ness in adjourning yesterday in order to give bun an

opporiunily to say what he had to say to-day, would

be to proceed al once to the statement of those rea

sons which seemed lo him to pre-enl an insuperable

objection to the granting ot that which the President

ol Ihe United Slates asked of ihem, and which the

Uill upon the table proposed lo grant.

The pioposal (said .vlr. B) is lo appo'.nt a com-

manding general, who, when commissioned as lieu-

tenant general, shall coiiim = iid all the armies of Ihe

United Slateo. If this bill, Mr- President, shall pass

into a law, the proposed high office to be created by

It must be filled cillier by the present general co n-

uianding the army, or by some junior officer of the

ariHy, or by some citizen to be taken from the walks

of private life. In the first case, sir, 1 think it must

be manliest, on a very little reflection, Ihat the meas-

ure must prove enlirely useless. The major general

now commanding the aiiny commands all the forces

about hiin; his conn
district or deparlm

g general of Ihe ar.oy, but some junior officer

elevated over his head. I admit that this measure
then ceases lo be useless; it becomes mischievous; it

loses Its characler of haniilessness, II is true, but it

assumes one ol gross injustice. It is, then, made the

occasion forodering an open insult lo a gallant offi-

cer whose life has been devoted to the service of his

country; whose blood has been shed on her hatlle-

fields; whose deeds ol arms, during what has not in-

aptly been called the second .^ar of indepemlence,

ciiciled engoly from President Madison, Hunks from

congress, and entiiusiastic admiration Irom the

whole people— a man whose generous humanily, high

military qualities, and brilliant courage have earned

lor him, not only in tins country, but throughout Eu-
rope, an h jiioraule reputation, and who lias conlrib-

uteil to elevaie the American name. And if, instead

ol a junior officer from among that bind of noble

spirits who lead our arms, some one it to be taken
Irom civil lite tncn, sir, involved in the same insult

wiih their chief, we find all those gallant officerst

who touglil al Palo Alio, al Resaca, at Koi I Brown,
and al Monterey— officers whose intrepidity is Ihe

theme of every tongue, the pride of every heart—
officers w ho have shown themselves deserving ol llio

highest honors and who have been, some ol Ihena

at least, elevaied by your brevets— officers of whom
il IS not loo much lo say that Ihey (lossess all the

high qualities which have ennooied eilher officers

or soldiers in any service in the woild Sir, such

unjust returns lor noble services must inflict a pang
ot shame on noble and gallant and patriotic heails—
a retuin which no necessity can Justify, and which
111 my judgment, would stand as a foul blot upon the

escuuheon ot this great Republic. Sir, would llin

insult slop here? No, sir. It would inflict a pang
upon the nerve's that vibrate in every noble hearl;

and, my word for il, if such a law as this be passed;

il a civilian be advanced over the heads of all those

gallant spirits in our army lo the chief command,
not only would the brave officers and soldiers of our

army, but even the very sutlers and folio .vers of tho

camp, feel Iheir checks tingle Willi indignalion and

shame at the affiont ofiereo to lhat body and its head,

of which they were the humble retainers. Sir, there

is not an instance in Ihe history of this country which

can serve as a precedent; there is not an instance

which can justify such a thing. It is true, sir, that

ill I7U8, when Ihe country, possessing far inferior

nd' extends over the whole ' capacities lor -.nililary defences, was threatened w ilh

President of the an inevitable war with the proudest and bravest and

United Slates has assigned or may assign lo him; and ' most po.verful nation of lhat day— it is true that on

a lieutenant general, though Ins title may be loftier, ' that occasion the office of lieutenant general was es-

can do no more: The President cf the United tablished, and Washington was called under that

States may assign to the present commaiuling ma-
1
designation lo take command of all the armies of tho

jor general ol the army the whole, enlire, and' country. But, sir, il was Washington whowascal-

absolute control under him of the military operations' led to lake the command; it was fur Washington

oflhewar, and he may assign, though he is not that that rank was established. Washington was

bound to assign, to a lieutenant general, to this of- than in retirement, which he loved— enjoying the
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ea-'e and seJaiP of (Inmeslic life, whirh he had earn-

ed fur hini5firb\ hu.g anil glor'h us tidl. Wa-hine
ton M a- ralhd tn ih •! rnmniand b> Ih"- people, hj ihe

arpiij itself— called to lake the rhari;e nnd direi-ii(in

of thnse grpat 'iliiar> officers. And, if he reliirn. d

ujHin the siaijK of ai-li»e lile, if he Irll ihi: spot in

Mliieh he hoped to pjisd without inltrriiption itie fevv

reiiiaiiiiiig dajs ol hi- life, surely it was 'lue lo him;
itnaS'Uelo ihui siieular p'-silioii of eniini-n e and
glorj wficl. I e had ...cupied in Ihi? eoiinlrj Yes,
ir. It uas'ue lo him, who, as hf had heen Hrsi in

war, wa«ah . fiist in peace; it wa» due to his rliar-

atier, lo hi- pre emiiienee throuchoiil Ihe whole
breadth ol <hi'- Innd; il ua'dne lo Ihe pioud posi.

lion V. hich he i.ciiipied in the rinlized woi Id; jes!

it t^asdne to hiin. Hhen, at Ih' call ol hi»rounir\,
he sui rendered ease and eonitorl, to appear once
more npiai ihe Held of arms, that he should do it

wiih a mil- correi-ponding in some degiee » iih his

»a- and superior merits.

Sir. II. e siale ol tl.ints i-^ now changed. We have
no Wa'hinnlon. \^ e cannot, ii « e look iliroi.Khi.ijl

the hole conntij Bi,il in retin ineiil a man on who«e
he d a naiionS uit »Mn,i;s have, with enure u aninnly
bf en should das. n him Wee^nn llookahioad
and lino some one man > ho-e name is (^laul) cher-
ished as having hi en unee the sa> loui ol his country.
and to > hoin all lo. k a^aiii lu di-chdr^e this benev.
olenl tii e ol patnoiis.u a -ei ..nd ii.ne lor ine.ii.

—

We liave e ineol and kO id men; .ve have then in pun-
lic and III piivjie life; >ve have Ihein in the .miliary

and m the civil service of the cuiinlry; we have
theiii Ol hHignig lu all parties inl.i»hicti ihe people
ire divnied; but, sir, among them all, there is not
one v hose name can, •« ith'iui prolanatiun, he spoken
in cumparisun tviilithe name ol Wasliinglon. Sir,

the cicalion ol that i fiice in 179H was a personal Iri-

bi.te Ol gralelul aUQiiiaiiun and respect on Ihe pari

of this ci.uiiliy lo Washington. Il was founded on
motives pcisonal lo him. No man supposed at thai

day. ass..me seem to suppose at Ihis, that Wash-
ingloii, at Ihe head ol the aimies ol his country, wnh
the liile I I ii^ijor general, could not have bicn as
etbi ni.t as il he here a hundied titles—as il he »oie
all the lilies which European device could heap upon
hull.

The idea that Washington could derive any idvan-
lage, any menial iorce, any power ol conceniialion.
any ge. lus, any greaitr skill in Ihe niaiiagement ol

the adaiis ol his countij; or that it would add an
liiiiig lo Ihe iiidomiiable spirit by « hich he was en'

abl. d. II. success 01 111 adverMly, lo ne always the
an c; ihal I.e ci i.ld derive in any degree all or any

ol these ailiibules liom the tucumsiance oi beaimg
a higher iiiie, tnieied not, i am persuaded, ii.iu the
loia^iiiaiion I I any human being. It wa- known
thai Washington, wnh the tille of major general,
could have uisch.ige.i all ihe dunes ii at were pU-
ccu III Ills hanos— ay, with an inlerior tilh ; because
the po er lo discliaige Ihem depmded on hispir
ionai qualities, and ilie loice pia. td at i.is ci mmai.d-
'I he line in ihal case was jusi; it wasdeseived by

hii. , bill by no oilier man Am 1 wrong in saying
tnal Ihis appoiiiimvni sprung Hum inolives pei-onai
to Wasii.gion? W hy, look ai the sunsequci.l Iruns-

aciions oi this governmeiu. Nearly hall a centuiy
has passed away since this office ol lieulenanl gener
al existed among us. Wc have during ihal pei lud

been engaged in ..ar >viih the Ihen most powerlul
nation ol Euiope—peihapt I might say, w uhoul ex
aggeraliun, ol the world At one tiint;il my mem-
ory serves me, we had in the field nut less than eight
major gent I als— perhaps 1 am misiakeii, howevei;
it so, some senator I an set lue right—yd I believe
no one ever Ihougtil ol appointing some general in-

chiel, on M horn should be bestowed Ihe hij^h-suund-

iiig iinposing iiUe ol lieulenanl general.

What leasoii uoes Ihc Piesideiil assign in his m s-

fage wheielore this office should be esiublished?

—

W hy, sii, loi one; Ihal we can y i. g on a >.ar with
Aiixico wnh 11. 11.gild iroops,irg> luitaid volunteeis.

Was not Ihal Ihe case m the war ol 10l2? For ano-
Ihei, that Ihe loicc which we now employ is large.

\N as II noi laig. ii. lelS!? W as lin|.iand a less lot-

liiiuable lie lliaii wc.k ai.d ciippleu Alexico? How
siai.Us the I a^e beiwten u^? V> hy , sir, on shoie, on
the son, our >. ar .. 111. E. gland w as aiinoai eniiuly
a . elti.sne -ai. fciic, iioin l.ti (,ieai niaiain. e
|io er, was cnauied lo lliro.v tier tioops n.to our
ti.untiy, and we weie occupied in repelling Ineiii,

winch wc Old suciessiiill), ibai.ks lo Ihe gallant spir-

it ol the oUlcelsaliU men Composing oi.l allnl. Uul
how is 11 now? We aie aln.osl in ihe heai I ol' iVit x
ice; ine loot ol no loieign soiun r poi.uies our son;
oui a(,i II nliui al .abi'is aie noi iii-iuineo. \\ e ar
suliei in^ no eviib iiili.LUn upon us bj a loieign loe

wiihiii me iimiiB ot . ur land. Ho» uois n happtn,
thin, lliai wliai ,>as not tliuughl lo ne locc.oa.y I..

ItJlU, ut,a II I a ^liul luoil, rln.i.ld be ionM„iit;,.

iiccessa-y now a^aiuol itic i.e.^nUoiin^ Kepub.ic ol

Mexico, thoueh not exactly the contemptible enemy
whirh she was once supposed lo be. because we
have Ihe hesi authority for thinking now that the
idea of a --ix week's rontest has passed iwaj from
Up minds even of those who are most apt to indulgi-
in ficlions of the im .Kinalion; for, on yesterday, we
I ail It arinonnred that we are now, ihoiiKh warring
against a despicable foe, only at the beginning
ol this war Bni still, although it is true ihat Mex-
ico is not Ihe ronieii ptihie foe which she has heen
rcpresenied to be—allhongh she is sh. .wing Ihat a

nalion roused for the purpose of prolectini; them-
sehcB from an invading enemy may he strong if nni
led— yet still every one ninsl know her p.iwer is not
I. he compared with ours, and Ihal, as an enemy,
"he IS noi worthy lo be compared .i ith the great na-
II. 11 lo which we were opposed in 1812.

Bill, in relerence to Ihe reasons which induced
ihe senator from Kenlucky and myself, as members
o( Ihe military committee of the senate, to be oppo-
sed lo the bill, Ihe same objections whi"h I then en-
tertained slill reiiMin in full force. I listened at-

leniively yesterday lo what fell from the honorable
seiiaior from New York, for the purpose of seeing
whelher. in reality, there w as tome just reason for
Ihe passage of this measure, which, concealed from
my own observation, might be brought forward
and explained before ine by the ingeniiily of the hon
orable scnalor; hut, sir, alter the most attentive con-
sideration of what had lallen from the senator, I not
only failed to have any objection I entertained re
niovid,but some suggestion of the honorable sena-
tor have hrouglil lorward to my mind new and over
powering and insuperable objections to what ii now
proposed to be done. The honorable senator has
mentioned as one ol ihe reasons why Ihis measure
should be adopted, that Ihe number of troops—as
in another connexion 1 have aire: dy observed— ihal
Ihe nnmber in our service in the late war with Eng
land, was greater than the nuniher of troops should
irqoire a commander of the rank now proposed, so
lai a- Ihal reason is concerned, it existed in a .nuch
higher degree at that day. And, sir, if there were
any nagic in the name of lieutenant general, in vir

Ine of which the spirits of our own troops would be
invigoraled and those of our enemy be diiiiinifhe.l;

if we required such magical assistance at all, was
11 not lequiied during the dark period of the com-
nie. cement ol the war with great Britain? How
then did il happen thai this remedy for evil was not
Ihonght of hy iVlu.iisun, and by the parlies of Ihat
dav? H.iw did It happen that when the danger was
Krealer, and when pall lotism was as great as it is

nu.i , il Ihere be virtue in the remedy now pr.iposed
that It WdS not thought of then.' But the gi^ntleman
sf.e.iks of this measure neing requiied in accor.lance
w 111. the regular .ilitary organizaiion ol an ar.nj;
iliat Ihe proper coniinand of a major general was
from 3,5UU lo 4,UU0 men; and thai something was
due lo t e arrangements which had formerly prevail-

ed among other nations—that something was due lo

prove any Ihing, il we arc to have an eye lo conform-
i: g our niililary arrangemenis to Ihe eslaniished cus-
loms ol loreign power-, we must have several lieu-

lenanl generals; ai.d when we have several, permit
me to s J, lliere will exist precisely the same neces-
sity lor inventing and eslablishing some other supe-
rior in rank in our sen ice, under whom the lienten-
aiii general may render efficient sei vice to the coun
try. For 1 believe it will be lound, when you have
three or lour officers ol that grade, that the eclat at-

tending thai rank will pass away, and another and
higher grade will be looked fur as eagerly as the

first.

But another reason why such an officer is required,
ace iding lo the hon. senator, is on account of the
ditliision ol our troops; hence the necessity ol having
some eye ol sufficient elevation to comm >nd the
w hole. Sir, so far as Ihis is concerned, the lieutenant
general will, by force ol his mere title, possess no
greater power of vision, no giealei skill or vigor of
execution, than he would possess under another title.

'I h.it must depend un his personal qualiues and Ihe
power commillcd lo hiin. Il behave the qualiiies,

the title IS useless—and il he have them nut, th-

title will be more ihun useless; for it will only make
iir.bcciliiy and deleat more conlemptible, as uniting

i Willi a hi^h-suunding, promising iiile. The thud
it-ason, Il i ircollect Col rectly the views expiessed
by the lioiioiable senaior, i», llial tins office is neces-

sdiy 111 order lo prevent some jealousy ur reluciai.ce

to subuiinnali..!.; hr llie senao.i seemed tu suppose,
winie he old lull credit lu Ihe gallant spirit ul the

.Ihciis ul the Liniied States, Ihat they might ted
so,, « relnclaiice to act iii subuidmaliun lo an officer

hoU'ing no higliei ia..k than ih- mscives. Is u lo ne

enivto I'.ai ..nr i.oioe layh.r, ilial oui gallant

V\irn.— Is It to be be.icieo Hon he wii is ..pn^

. a le.i till hclool the I ubatllesul ihe IVi Gi lide,

anu be nhu may niih jusmeas Uc ceiled the lieio ui

Montere;— is il to be believed that these two men
will vield less willing obedience or cordial co opera-
tion to the hero of Liindy's Lane, because he bears
Ihe simple desiijnaiion of major general? Sir, what
dors this imply? Il implies that these officers are
deficient in Ihal elevated spirit of inlelligence, that
pitriotic devotion lo ttieir country w hich should be-
i'.ng t.i them, and •••hich would induce them gladly (o
follow gallant lea.lmg, under what name soever the
leader miihl he called. But if we suppose that there
exists any sun. feeling of jealousy in the minds of
these distiiig.ijshed olhcers, or their other associates,

are we to extinguish Ihat feelin; hy taking a man
from civil life and putting him over their heads, and
enlrusting to inexperieoced hands the duties of a
skilful mili'ary co ..mander? Sir, think you there is

one of thai brave corps of officers who would feel

himself dishoo'.red by obedience to a known and
skilful officer, and who would yet willingly submit
and cordially co operate with a citizen, takan from
private life, and with one loug step placed over tba
heads of those who for half a century have been en-
gaged in the country's service. Sir, my word for it,

you could not adopt a measure more calculated to

break the spirit of your troops, more calculated to
destroy the high and noble, the gallant and daring
spirit which rushes into danger as lo a banquet, Ihan
lo leach by your practice the doctrine thai tlie honor
of an offii er is not secure Irom degradation. Sir,

soldiers w ill yield to valor and intelligence displayed
in former service; their confi ence is unlimited in

him who comes to them as a coniniai.der covered
with glor.ous scars, and covered by . ecorations won
by brilliant services from the graiilude of hia coun-
try. Sir, they care little lor the name he bears; it is

the impersonation ol the heio thai lliey regard, in the
person ol the gallant and true soldier who is capable
of lea. ling till m nno il .nger and demaiiding of th m
any saci ifi.es. Wha.! Teach the officers ol your
army Itiat, alter they sImII have sep .rated themielrea
Irom their homes, Irom the wives ol their busoini

and the chil,:ren of their atieclions—aiier ihey have
gone into the-e hi.leous wilils, under Uie buri.iiig sua
of 'hat fatal cliii.ale—afier ihey have exposed Iheiu-

selves to hazards ad to deaih in every form, Ihal

their well-eained lame, thai the just meed ol their

services, shall in a mo., ent be swept away and dis-

regarded. Is lliis ihe liealment which you propose
towards ihese gallant men?

Sir, as I have said, if It IS the mere intention of
this bill lo enable the presideot to cooler the title

U|.un the present coinin nding general, it is idle, il is

useless; he will regard il as no coniplnnent. The
title of major general winch he bears tias been gamed
regularly in the service of his couniry, and is the
just price ol his noble, gallant, and disinterested

services for more than a ihir ol a ceniu.y. Sir, if

the title be given t him it would pos ess no charoi;

il indeed it were po^slule— if, in Ihe dim and unread
future, it should be ihe design ul Providence, by a

course ol unheard ul miracles, ttiat he should reach

an eminence equal lo that ul the sai lour ui his c un-

Iry— II he should beco e to Oe considered by the

people of his country worthy to bear the title of
the second Washington, and il should then be ten-

dered lo him as a token ol his country's approDa-
tion, as the best reward short oi the rewards ivhicb

belong to another world—under these circunislaD-

ces, so tendered, he might consider it an objecl of

hunurable distinction, Dul, sir, now going there to

take command of the army, he would regar.i it as no
distinction; and, sir, let me assure the tionorable se-

nator Irom New Yoi k that, unless 1 am greatly de-

ceived, tie misunderstands, and the piesidiiil, ii the

gentleman discloses righlly the views ol Ine presi

dent, he iiiisunder-iandi, the leelings uf that gallant

band ol officers, it he supp scs llial Ihey would be

willing, by iiiis un. eiiain paih, this devious course,

lu turn the tiai.k ol a noi.le coiinoanuing general, aud

allow another lo be pui ov-r bun.

The honorable senator Irom N Yoik read certain

passages iroiii .nexicjii pubiicaiioiis. 1 listened to

them w ilh aiieiiiion and w iih iiilerest. I was gratifi-

ed IliJt the huiioraulc senator should have for a

short time occupied Ihe senate with the translation

whicli he was kind enough lo give us of the •eiiti-

uients exisiing in Mexico, and the views Ihey eiiter-

lained 111 regard to this war; uul, lor my soul, sir, 1

lias lotallj uiiubi. lu see, wiih ever) disposilicii to

discovei, w i.al ilien was in thost exiracls lu atlect

10 toe slight. SI degree the merits ol Ihe measure

now under the consideration ol the senate. From
some ol these exlracls ne learn that, in situallulis

where o,,e would scarcely have expected I em, lov-

ing ba..ds ol baiidiui were engaged in ii.tiiclnig se-

iioi.s injury upon the ca. ins ol the pcasaios, and

that Ihc pi I sons ol travellers were not suie. Sir, »

neutenain general will scarcely ex. did Ills proiec-

Hull vcr iijieiiers who may i.e assailed, or ilie

d.. eiliim ol peasanlj .ihlou may bo uiolusied.

—
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Another extract informs u? of thf senlimenis of the I morahle days in July. 1830. Now, «ir, if this is the

great body of the Mexican people, and I ilare say il purpose of the pre<ent meaMire, 1 am opposed to it

does reflect them truly. If they are truly represent on higher and slronter uroundi thuri at first. A mi

*d, I must be permilled to say that the seiitimenl'

they entertain are noble and palriotic. 1 believe

when il was read Ihere was but one feeling—thai of

admiration for the men who avowed such sentimenis,

impressing iis with a belief that wt are conlem.ini

againsl a noble foe, one worlhy of our steel. The
connexion of this matter, however, with the appoint-

ment of a lieutenant general, I was totally un:inle lo

comprehend, but, as 1 have alreadv said, and endea-

vored to show, the efficient prosecution of the war
depends, not at all upon the tide of Ihe commander,
but upon his personal qualitications. The honorable

senator also read to us, from anulher paper, ibe sen

timenta supposed to be entertained by Sania Anna,
by the priesls of Mexico, and the aristocracy who
adhere to them, if they are the aristocracy Well
fir, I discover in these two papers one difference

—

the difference is this: that whereas the body of the

people call us a wicked nation, Sania Anna calls

us a perfidious one. But, whatever difference of

opinion there may be in regard lo ourselves, ther

is but one senlimenl in regard lo the

termination in provide for Ihe defence and the pro

teclion of their country, and a refusal to treat wliih

our troopc occupy any portion of her territory. 1 1 inferior powers of a ManiTici,bui

confess, however, Ihal when 1 heard ihe paper read, of a higher grade which enabled a

lilary commander of Ihis new rank was nbje* lionahle

in me :tt firtl, yel il tvas endurahlp; bul if il be in-

tended In enable the presid. nl of the U Slates lo look

abroad throiigli this extended union and

successor who is to cume aftei him. sir, I

alarmed; I feel that sometliine more is al slake than

the ordinary conlingeiuies of a Mexican war. If

Ihere be a inililary man who has an i»pportunily ol

showing his skill in arms, ol saving his ninntiy in a

great einergencj, !, for one. have no <pbjfCiion lo re-

ward him by Ihe highest gift of p iwi-r and means
which this country can lieslow; bul 1 inusi ohjeel, if

the purpose of Ihis commission he not purely iiiiliia-

r); if il be not Ihe design lo appoint simply a com-
mander for Ihe armv; il we are to have olher intport

ant and delicate povvei

lo occupv the retail

Ihe lieulenant gener lis (liii 111 Krancc at Ihe time of

expiring dyuasiies, sir, il raises ohjeclioiis moun-
lain high. Il IS but the Ihe first step lor perpKlualing,

by passing into olher hands, the powers of the chief

magistracy.

Mr. President, I have heard it sa d elsewhere that ing upon il

a mere capacily lor militan command, not only Ihe weak and unj

e piiwirs ' ill whuli the

loth
rusted to him. and he is 1 (

app'iinting power whicli

time, unless some overruling neressjly reqiiiri- that
we should derart from Ihis coiir~e, or miles-, so.ne
kind and good Providence should send m a s. nind
Washington lo who n such an office ma) «iUi pro-
priety be presented. Bul without this ii..ci.,.m ,„
a stale of thing'' in which Ihe otfi'-e would h,. u»Hesa

led Ihe
j

or mischieiuu-. according lo the disp isitioii made of
I feel il, I do hope, sir, Ihal Ihe senate will noi jiehl lu ||,e

only real reasun which i have heard for e-taolislimg
il— a reason which was glanceil al by lue honorable
senator from N York— that the piesnlenl iltsires il.

Sir, I do not iindersia li this as a rule ol ailiori oii
Ihislloor I desire no office Iron the pr.shlenl. I

slaiiit here as a represeniative, in < oininon willi ili«

hoiiorahli- senalor before me, ol a stale ol ilii, iiniou.
I siand lieri' lo exerci'c ins own indepunde
iiieni, and, Mhile 1 am pi-rleelly .illm,; i,.

to the piesideiii the lull abilit) to c..riy on lue sar
uljeil, by Ihe way, which I do i.oi ,.r,,,„„e no*'

lo eitei upon, nut upon > huh I hop.- n.-iore iiic ses-
sion I loses to haie ub ojiporliinll) .,ri. d» t i m ,ke iiit

opinions known)— « lnu: 1 am willnin' l,, ,|„ every
Ihing thai is reaso,,abii- ami proper, yei- Judging tor
iiiy-eli as to wlial is n^hl. and aclin,i u,„,n m^ o . ii

respolisi^illilji .mil Oellenn;; this lo be wioiig— |.,ok-
Iher a weak ainJ luclii. lenl or a
iieasure, acuuiding lo ihi- manner

IS u«ed o> Ihe presideui— 1, lor

J" I

and learned from Ihe honorable senalor Ihal it

no doubt a paper which sptke the views of Santa
Anna and those who were prompted by his influence;

when I ihoughl of il—when 1 recollected, sir, by

whose agenc) Santa Anna was enable to thrust him-
self upon Ihe art:na, when 1 recollected that he went
there in consequence ol orders from the president

that our squadron should be asleep when he passed;

wlien 1 recollected the hopes which were entertained

from the circumstance of bis re-entering Mexico,
and the wretched return he made for Ihe favor he
had received, 1 confess il struck me that the irans-

aclion would fully justify a vole of want of confi-

dence of Ibis senate in one, and perhaps in both, of
the parties in that transaction. But, ISIr. President,

there was a disclosure which came from Ihe hono-
rable senator from New York, in a reference made
by biiu, thai 1 confess alarmed me in some degree.

The news which 1 had taken up previously to the
introduction ol this measure, were founded on the

different possible modes ihal might be resorted lo for

filling this oflice alter we have created ii; but I learn

from the honorable senalor from New York ihat no
aucb slate of uncertainty exists, and that the very

purpose on the pari of the president in asking us for

the creation of the office is, that a civilnn, a politi-

cian, may receive the appointment; that some man
aboutd be selected to fill, as the honorable senator
lays, a slriclly miliiary appointment, who is never-
theless expected to discharge the duties appertaining
to a civil appointment—an officer who-.e principal
duties are expected lo be those which do not belong
to a iDililary man- This, sir, was ihe disclosure made
by the honorable genileman; and he also made a re-

ference—he referred lo Ihe fact of the existence of
lieulenant generals in France, and very justly ob-
aerved that iliey seemed lo have some peculiar pow-
ers and aulhoriiy, lo occupy some peculiar relation

to tue cuuniry, dislioct from thai ol a military com
mander.
Mr. Dix. If the honorable senalor will allow me

—

Mr. Badger. Certainly.

Mr. Dix. 1 musi have been misunderstood by the I

honorable senalor. My remark «as, Ihal Ihese offi-

cers, IhuugU possessing military power, yel, in provid-
ing lor exigancies which might arise, were prepared
lo exercise civil functions. Theirs was a posl of ;he
highest delicacy and iinporlance.

Mr. Badger. I have listened lo the explanation of
Ibe honorable senalor, and il really seems lo me that

the only diQcreiice beliseen us is Ihal he has sh-idow-
ed oul the result, and I have merely alluded lo the

fact of Ihe existence of such an olhue as staled by
him. The diUerence is like Ihal which I remeiuner
having remarkeu when 1 was a schoolboy; Ihe word
*'ncgoliuiii" being underslood, and iiol expressed.

—

He says ihey have uiiluaiy power, bat there may be
other qualities. I'lie genileuiau spoije ol the quali-

ties ol statesmen, and thai situations of great deli-

cacy might arise requiring the exercise of both —
Now, permit me lo say thai the explanation does not
al all disarm the subjeel of ilsleirois. Ihe gallant
generals of France were relerred lo, who occupnru
peculiar relalions lo Ihe couiitiy, dilierent liom lliose

ol a meie inililary olbcer; aud we are inforuied that

our military chieltain, under the litle of lieulenant
general, is expected, at a junclure of delicacy which
may arise, lo act in the ca, acily of a slalesuian —
Very well, sir; let me call back the attention lo w hai

duties were perlormed by those oHj ers on the expi
ration of a dynasty—lo what took place in the me-

jcoiiiera po-.er whichofficer to direrl
|

one, can never give my >

iiinul he sale and lua^ be
Mr- Badgei haung conc-uded—
The bill -as reported to ihc small-; ami, the q les-

loii being upon ordering il lo be engio^^e.f
Mr. Matigum moved that it be lanl up-m ihe table;

the »eusB ol Ibe =e-

Ihe military operations of a regtnieni in Itie army
with ability and success, are not all Ihe qualifications

necessary for a coinmander-in-chief in a laage and i

extensive war; that the power of eombinalion, tlial

genius and skill in executing, may be wanting in linn;

and a man serving in a limited command may be and. foi the puipuse ol testing

equal lo any emergency. I grant it; bul what prac- nate. he asked lur llie jeas and nats.
Ileal bearing has il on this question.' Is it a reason They were uidereu; and, bein^' taken re>-ulle ;

army. Is il a reason why the officers in our army
who have always proved themselves equal to what

YEAS— Messrs. Archer, Badger, Berrie.., Builer
Callioub,Cilley, Thonias Clayton, Juh M. Clayton',

was demanded from Ihem— is it a reason for disin-
|

Cui win, Crillenden, Davis, Day Ion, Kiaiis, Gi^_.ic
heriling them of their proper reward, of those ho-

|
Huntington, Jainagin, Johnson, ol La Jobmoii of

nors lo which ihey are eminently entitled, and for
!

Md. Mangum, Miller, Horeliead, Peaice, Pnelus,
bestowing them on one who has not passed through Si nmons, Upliam, Webster, Woodbiidge, ano Yulee
the trials «hi< h have made them what they are?

—

]

—28.

True, sir, they may fail: he who has shown himself i
NAYS— Messrs. Alien, Ashley, Atchison, Alher-

able to command 10,000 men may prove utterly un- ion, Bai;by, Breese, Brighl, Cass, Ch-.lmeis,'uiekiii-
> direct the operations ol a vast campaign, or son, Dix. Fairfield, Hannegan, Houston. Niit-s, iiu-k
d an army of 50,000; bul al least, if he can Sevier, Speight, Sturgeon, I'uroey, aud VVenco'ii 2l!

Sothe bill was laid upon the table. Adjiuiiied!

able I

to lea

command 10,000, he has attained some degree of
military skill. And as Providence has not conferred
On us the power of looking into men, we can only
judge ol what a man is able to do by what he has
done; and when a man shows that his powers in

crease in proportion lo the demands made upon him,
It IS a pretty sale guaranty that he will not be found ' amendmeul lo Ih

BOUNTY LANDJ TO VOLa.VTEERS.
SENATE. J4N. 14, |S47.

Debate iii llie U. S. Senate, on .Vlr. Caineron'i
bill autiiorising an ..dditional

wanting in any emcrgeney. But when we go into I force, Stc, granting bounty lands to volunteers
the iivil world, what means, what auaranly of sue Mr BeMon, Iro .. Ihe com.uiHee on inililarv af
cess in selecting have wc? For aught 1 know, or for

|

fairs, had reported the bill lo raise lur a limiied lime
aught you know, Mr. President, there may be on

, an additional military force, and lor oilier purposes
this floor, within the sound of my voice, among the

. with an amendment. .Mr B. said he was desired ny
1. en. hers of ibis senate, some half a dozen hidden

j

the coinmillee to ask the immediate consideiatioii of
Napoleons or Alexanders; but, if so. Providence has the same,
concealed from us the knowledge of Ihe fact; and; The amendment proposed was as folio ;s • lo co newhat are we to do? Shall we call in the aid of phre
iiolugy, and have the qualities of men determined by
the bumps upon the skull?

Sir, it is true, in selecting the highest officer fro

It the end of the first section.

'•Provided, also. That one or more of the regi-
ments of infantry auihorized lo be raised by this
section may, at Ihe discretion of the president, b«

among those who are already known to us by their i
organized and equipped as voltigucrs and as foot ...

iiiilitaiy services, the man of our choice may fail to flemen, and be provided with a rocket and mountain
fulfil our txpeclations; bul, if he have succeeded

|

howitzer battery."

herelulore in the command which has been entrusted Mf Cameron moved to amend the bill by inser-
to him, jou have all the real certainly which a wise

j

''"g:

Providence has placed within our reach. By rea- 1

"-'ind be it further enacted, That the secretary of
soning irom ihe pasl lo Ihe fulure, you arrive al a '^^ treasury be directed lo issue a warrant for a half
piobabk deduction, and, if you should be deceived

j

seclioii of land to every non-commissioned officer
you aie free from all self-reproach; you have used |

a'd»'cian, and private who shall have volunteered
all the means for making a wise judgment which ' »n<J sc'cd for twelve months, or who shall serve in
God has given you, and miscarriage will he a mis- j 'he army of the Uiiittd States during the present
loitune. and hol a crime. But if you voluntarily re- "af with Mexico, or shall volunteer or enlist to
linquish such aids, and go forlh upon chance and 1

'crve during the war and shall die in the service
•peculation, and you fall, the failure is a crime as

]

or be honorably discharged belore its termination-
well as a blunder; and, if you su ceed, you are in- ;

'he said land warrant to be located upon any land'
debied not lo reason, bul to Fortune, who, in her belonging to the L/'nited Stales th^l may ue
capricious distribution of favors, sometimes bestows
ilitui upon those who least deserve them.

Sir, III every viuw which 1 have tieeu able to lake
mysell, as well as in those bioughl forward to my
mind by the observalions of the honorable senalor
from New York, it seems to me the senate had belter
pause M here they are. There is but one instance iii

subject
to private eulry. "^

••^nd bt it further etiacled, That such wariani
upon Ihe death ol the peisoii enliUed Iheieto belorJ
It IS issued, shall be issued to the heirs al law ol such
person by the laws of the stale in which he resided
when ho eiuercd Ihe service."

Mr. Benton hoped the honorable senator jidor history in wi.ich this offl; e has been conferred.
, offer his piopositnm al some olher lime and n, t

.1'
li..fir'/.avionrirn,i.il.'r.iii.ritat...>rlu.. I.. F,u. .............. I>„..|,, ,.. . ... „ .ailunuire

has been bul one Washington,
office was conlerred stands a

rable and eminehl singular

clear Ihal we should let ihat

one; that we should let no sue

kind succeed it; tti;

He on whom the

e 111 this most ho. o-

aiid 1, for one, am
ie remain a solitaiy

;dingone of a similar

Mr. Cameron cmisidered Ihe subject of ihe amend-mem not al all ex.riusic, bul, on the contrary en-
tirely appropriate to the bill. He was de.in.us that
those Ol our lelloiv-ciuzens who intended i, join thearmy might kuo* what Ihey had lo expect. Thekind succeed It; llial we should let that ..dice and Uicj soldier .vho lou^hi iiii; uaiiies ol Ins eouniname ol Washiiigloii aland associated together to all I deserving oi ie."ard, and, ae ihn govcr'nTi'iel'i^ p,"
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seoed abundance of land., he thoughtino betler dis- 1
therefore, in order that all those who concurred with

Mr. Benton remarked that this was a bill whicli

had passed through the House of Representatives for

the express purpose of rajsing an additional force

which it was requisite should be immediately

eniplojed in the prosecution of the present war.

—

The proposition of the senator was one which

would require mature deliberation in order to

make iteffeulite, and should therefore form a sepa-

rate and (liiliiicl enactment.

Mr. IVestcoU suggested that it would be better to

make the quantiljof land to be granted to each sol-

dier a quarter section instead of a half section.

Mr Cameron consented to adopt Ihe modification

suggested

Mr. Cameron obserTed that his great object in this

matter was to give land lo the private soldiers, and

he was iviUiiig that it should he confined to them

and to the non-commissioned officers.

Mr. Benton said that, if the honorable senator

would not withdraw his proposition, he had only to

remind the senate that, in every act passed by con-

gress framing land for any purpose, a provision was

usually inserted lo guard against such lands falling

into the hands of speculators, and yet here was a

naked proposition for granting land without one

solitary provision for such purpose. He considered

the araeiidnienl now presented, therefore, as equiva-

lent to an act, on the part of congress, making a pre-

sent ol nint-itnlhs or perhaps of ninety-hundretlis

of all the land proposed to be given under this

amendment to speculators. He was totally averse

to such a proceeding. He desired that the necessa-

ry guards sliould accompany the enactment.

Mr. Canifroii said he would be very happy that

the senator would put as many g.iards upon it

as he pleased, in order to keep the lands out of the

hands of speculators, but as to any such danger as

the senator seemed to apprehend, he had no fears.

—

It might be supposed, with equal justice, tliat spec-

ulators would possess themselves of the clothing of

the army furnished them by the government. He

took it lor gi anted that the ranks of the army would

be filled by men of sense, men who knew enough lo

lake care of Iheir own interests. He saw in th'-

streets to-iJay a poor lellow, who had been serving

ID the army and fighting the battles o( his country,

and >\ho had been disabled in battle, reduced lo llie

necessity of asking alms. If that man liad a quar-

ter section of land given him he would be beyond

the necessity of appealing lo the charitable to re-

lieve his wants. He Hoped the amendment would

be adopted, and, if aenalors believed that guards

were necessary, they miglil be added.

Mr. Pfie/;3S said he certainly had no objection to

any proper provision that might be proposed to en-

courage eiilislmenis in the army; but lie could not

perceive the propriety of giwng lo the otiicers ol Ihe

regular army, already in service, the gratuity con-

templated by this provision. It seemed to him alto-

gether uncalled lor, and altogether witlionl prece

denli for, if he understood the proposition, it »as to

b-slow the gratuity upon all the officers of the army

without disimclion. Although lie was prepared to

go fur any inducement lo the citizens of this coun-

try to enter into the military service, he « as not

exa.ilv jirepared for a proposition to bestow- the

gratuiij on those already in the service. There was

another didicullj: the amendment proposed lo be-

stow the gratuity upon all who might volunteer.

—

Now, it he was correctly informed, a vast number

throughout the country had volunteered whose ser-

vices were not accepted. Belore he could vote in

favor of such a grant, it would be necessary that it

should he conlined to those who a. lually entered

the service. He thought the proposition required

amendment in this particular.

Mr. CriHemicn desired, before the vole was taken,

to say a single word. He fell consliained lo express

Ins opposilion to this amendment in its present lurin.

He was satisfied that it would be extremely injudi-

cious to adopt it Under it, the secretary of war

would be re(|uired lo grant a warrant to each man

lor a quarter section ol land lo be located wherever

he pleased. Or did the honorable senator intend

thai Iho secretary should indicate each location?—
The terms of the grant under this amendinenl were

Mr. Cass suggested to the senator from Pennsyl-

vania, that he had omitted a very important class.

—

He believed the amendment did not embrace the

heirs of those who died in service. They ought lo

be the sharers if a bounty were given. And anolh

er thing struck him as being irregular. It occurred

to him that the secretary of war would be the pro-

per officer to issue these warrants.

Mr. Cameron was willing to make any alteration

which senators might desire so as to carry out his

intention, which was to grant the land to the sol-

diers

Mr. ^i-c/i£i- said that, in a matter of this impor-

tance, where so large a quantity of ihe public do-

main was to be granted, he held that somewhat more

attention ought to be given lo the manner in which

the grant should be made. It appeared to him to be

a subject lor distinct and grave deliberation, as much
se as the bill itself which it was proposed to amend.

He thought il would be betler, therefore, for the

honorable senator to refer the subject to a commit-

tee, with instructions to report upon it.

Mr. ^Uen said that be did not suppose that it was

the desire of the mover of this proposition lo put

any member of that body in a false position before

the country upon a question so imporlant. He took

It for grunted that the senator had moved il mainly

with the view of promulgating his own particular

views upon this subject, and he judged so from the

fact Ihat what had already passed since the amend-
ment had been read, inilicaled the immature consid-

eration which the mover of the amendment had be-

-towed upon his own oBspring. Three times already

had his friend from Pennsylvania, without a word of

explanation, accepied modifications; and he would

iiaine another ditBculty, which he had no doubt

would elicit from the honorable senator as ready a

I'onsent lo amend as the others had done. Il w.is,

thai his proposition did not include a solitary man
who served thus far. It included those who should

enlist herealter, but not those who liod already ser

ed. The honorable senator, he was sure, did not

wish lo exclude those men; therefore, he would at

once see Ihe necessity of enlarging his proposition.

—

He did no' believd there .as a disposition on the

part of the senate lo evade this question. He did not

ueli ve there was any such parsimonious spirit in

that body as to induce them lo withhold the most

liberal donation of land to the men engaged in the

St iviee of their country. He was ready lo vote,

and he had no doubt the entire body would vote,

large and liberal grams lor those who had served

one year, as well those who had served during the

war. There could be no doubt as to the disposition

of every senator to make Imeral donations to ihe

soldiers. Wherefore, then, he asked, was this pro-

posilion, in its unmatured shape, sought lo be attach-

ed lo this oili? It was iiol a bill to rai-e volunteer

It was a bill to recruit the regular army. He would

say to his friend from Pennsylvania that as larg

quantity as any senator on that floor was willing lo

vote lor as a reward to the meiiiorious soldiers en-

gaged 111 this war, just so large a quantity would he I

vole lor: He was one of those who believed that,

as between the government and citizen, great liber-
|

alily should be observed, more especially as regar-

ded the uncullivatid soil of this country. He knew
of no belter use Ihal could be made of Ihe public

domain than lo renard the brave and patriotic men
who had volnnieered to serve in this war. He had

himself submitted a proposition to that effect—

a

proposition extending lo a large class not included

in that now ofiered by his Iriend from Pennsylvania.

And here he was reminded that another difficulty in

the senator's proposition. Was the same appropri-

ation to be given to those who served during the

whole war as lo those who served only during a part?

Instead of havi, g a system, as they must necessarily

have, in order to carry out properly the purpose of

a donation of this kind, they had but a naked propo-

sition presented. It seemed lo him, therefore, that

It was altogether loo imperfect. Lot the senator

designate his plan wilh more precision, and

lorin a symmetrical syslem, and he should have his

support.

Mr Cameron said that he did not pretend lothat ma-

to characterize his proposition as undigested and out

of order
Mr. .llllen. The senator will allow me to correct

a mistake into which he has fallen. I did not say

it was oul of order, hut I say, as a part and parcel

of a system for prosecuting this war, it is out of

place. 1 do not speak of it with any want of re-

ipect lo the senator, nut I speak of il in regard to

its connexion wilh the prosecution of the war.

Mr. Comeron said he would not allow any senator

lo make use of Ihe terms out of order and out of

place in reference to wtial tie saw fit to propose. He
was desirous of havin:; a harmonious vote on this

subject, and he was willing, therefore, lo adopt such

modifications as would serve lo make Ihe amend-

ment whi(h he had proposed entirely acceptable 10

every senator. Il was important that the soldiers,

hould know what emolu-

turily of judgment in matters of tins kind which tlie

large lor any practical purpose of le- honuralile senator Iroin Ohio possessed; but he did

gislaliuo. All this should be made the subject of pretend to know what he was aliout as a senator

very precise and restrictive legislation. Again : this representing one of the stales ol lli

uinendiiienl, according to his hearing, mu«l be un- remarks ot the honorable senator, I:

derstood as meaning that no soldier whs to have his
I
as immatuie and out of place as the

boniity except those wlio were honorably discharge. i
I dared his proposition lo be. The honorable senator

before the lorminuliou of the war. He thought,
| was not to bo judge of his acliou in Ihal body, nor

Union. The
e thought, were
senator had dc-

ery

in entering upon ser

menl they had to expect. He was afraid Ihal, unless

they adopted some such provision in connexion with

this bill, men would not enlist so readily as seemed

to be supposed.

Mr. Badger said he was very decidedly in favor of

the ieneral proposition to grant a bounty to the

soldiers, and he was inclined also to think that an

amendment to that effect appended to this bill would

not be out of jilace. At the same time it must be

very evident, he believed, not that the honorable

senator's amendment was crude and undigested, (fur

he wouM|not use that exceptionable phrase,) but thai

it required modificaiiuiis certaini), and ihal it could

not properlv, in its present stale be diseussed and

determined' He was anxious to vote for such a

proposition, provided it should receive a proper

modification.

Mr. P/ic;/)j9aid he agreed with the sen iior from North

Carolina iliat iliis prop isi ion v\-oiild proliably receive the

favorable cunsidi-raiioii of the senate, but he saw no

necessiiyior arresiinii the passage of the hill for the pur-

pose of incorporatini; ihisameiidine.it. The proposition

"fthe senator froniTeiiMsylvania was not conlined to

ihe troops lo be raised under the auihoniy ol ihiaact.

Il comeniplaied an inducement to all lo eiiier into the

service of Ihe Uniied Slates. He could not see the lie-

cessry of atiachiiiK ii to this bill. 1 he senator could at-

tain his object by calling ihe attention ol the committee

on military atfairs to this subject, and thai co.nmittee

miaht report a disiinct and independent act upon it.

Mr. Sevier said it was some tune since he had exam-

ined into ihe sysiem in regard to bounty lands, but he

happened to live in that section of ihe country » here a

lar"e section of those lands had been assigned. He
knew, therefore, the eflect of the system; lari-e tracts of

country were still unsettled—in fact, the best ponton of

the state was unsettled in consequence. While he was in

favor of the general proposition submiited by t;ie senator

from Pennsylvania, his impression was that the amend-

ment was not sufficiently suarded; nor was he prepared

to propose Ihe proper niodifieatio..3 wiihoui first exam-

mine ihe old laws upon me subject. He would venture

lo say that liie soldiers of ihe last war did not, on an

average, i!e' ten dollars each for the patenl grants.—

These bounty lands were aitogether decepave; more good

w^uld be done lo the soldier oy giving hun Hfiy dollars

ihau by making him a giant of land, es,ecially when it

was proposed to restrict ihe locaiiun of this bounty land

to .-ueh .13 had been lor a number ol years in ihe market

and no one ha 1 Old lor it. This was not all; the amend-

ment had referenie to tluwe who served in tne war wiih

Mexico, while theie were numbers of troops from his

own state serving in garrisons upon ihe Ironuer, pro-

tecting the settleinenis against the Indiana, and they

were entirely oniited. He h. ped his honorable friend

would aoree to allow tins inaiter to be passed by for the

present, and be br.mghi m separately properly guarded,

and he would he ready to vote lor it, otherwise be could

not; let it emhrace all the troops in the service of the

Uniud Siaies..

Mr. John M. Clayton said he should sustain this

amendment. While graduation bills and pre-emption

bills and other projects lor giving away and breaking up

the public domain were in vogue; while tne land was

going, he pre erred to see it given to the citizen foldiers

and the regular soldiers ol the United Slates army; he

preferred giving the lands to the soldiers as an induce-

ment to li^ht the battles of the country, rather than give

them to the paupers of Europe. It was true the propo-

sition of the honornble senator was not so perlect as lis

could desire, but it was the nearest appro.Miniition to the

object which ihey lioth had in view. He had no ap-

prehension that the lands would fill into the hands of

speculators and brokers, whenever any claims had been

discussed the same objections had been urged. Oreal

nnxiity had always been e.xpressed on behalf ol thosa

for whom ilic bouniies were designed. He could readily

understand that under the other system of giving away

lands, speculators inii-ht derive as great benehus as the

grantees ihcnisclves. He pii furred, therefore, that ihe

fund should he given to the soldiers.

Mr. Breeie said he did not propose to discuss the po-

licy of giving thes. bounties His impiession was in

favor of them. He believed that the grantees had been

benefited; that many of them hod sealed upon their

lands and cultivated iheni, and become independent

fanners. But, as the senator from Peiinsylvaiiia seemed

determined lo press tins m.itter to a voie, he must ha

piniitted to place himself rcc'i" »" cr'"- H« ««» "i
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tnnils M th" 9 Idler:) vi'hii h>i() served

also .;f r; u

had ilif.l II

morning v

tion; and,
I pss-eJ.

•I'l cliJ riol rlH et llns

itll llle c.xpfClntioi) uf disrli«»inc ihis pmposi-
moreover, it was nt ces«;irv 'hat tfie l>ill should

The spn:ilor from Delnwarc hud declared

thai he preferred gianting it lo sttilers; hut was he not

aware that by iheir pre-enip'ion system ttie country had
been settled and the treasury filled year after year?

—

This was not a system of waste, hut a system hy
which the revenues of the country had been benefited.

This proposnion, however, required tiiat a systetn should

be established lo carry it out. He should therefore vote
]

against ii.

iMr. Chalmers said he approved entirely of the princi-

ple, but he I'cit constrained, for the same reason as that

assigned by the senator fr.im Arkansas, to vole against

(lie present proposition, unless it should be made to in-

clude all the volunteers engaged in the Mexican war.

—

For this reason, he should move :o amend the amend-
ment by inseriing the words "twelve months or during
the war."

Mr. Badger said he was desirous that the plan em-
braced in the proposition ol the senator from Fennsylva
nta should be matured and niine.\c(l to this bill in such a

manner as not to run tlie hazard of producing inconveni-

ence; and, inasmuchas it seemed to him that a little re-

flection would enable them to make sncli amendments as

would probably meet the approbation of all, and to remove
the objections which appeared to be a stumbling block,

he would move ihat the bill be laid upon the table, with

the understanding that it be culled up to morrow. If

his proposition could be made to include all those who
ougtit to be the ubjecls ot the bounty of this government,
he was himself perfectly willing to vote for it as a part of
thia bill, and lo leave to subsequent arrangemenl to guard
against fraud

Mr. Cormin said he felt so.iiewhat solicitous that this

measure, in some form or other, al some time o other,
should be passed into a law; and he thouohl that, if

peniUmcn would give it some atiention. they would find

It not so very imperfect: they would find that it steered

clear entirely of all those formidable objections, in re-

gard to the system of bounty lands, as developed in

practice heretofore. The reason why those particular
sections of the country where those bounly lands were
t) be located had been overlooked, could not possibly

apply to the iuiiils now proposed to be granted by the

senator from Pennsylvur.ia. '\'hc lands in those particu-

lar instances, and in .ill the laws he believed which
i

were passed for the enlistment of the sohiiers in the war'
of 1B12, were located in a particular place; the result

was, thai no one w ho did not choose to make ihat place
his residence would purchase them- The price sunk,
therefore, to about twenty dollars for each grant. This
arose from the system of location ariopteti by the go-

vernment. But this was not the case here. These were
to be located in any place where there were lands su^'ject
to private entry, and that would comprehend a disirict

large enough to furnish a wide range for choice. The
result of the passage of this amendment, then, would
be simply this: that every soldier who shouKl be honor-
ably discharged, or having served during the war, or
volunteered for twelve months, would at the end of his
term of service, be entitled to so much scrip as would
purchase one hundred and sixiy acres of land. It was
a proposnion to grant to every soldier who actually serv-
f d, and to the heirs of every soldier who died in service,
an amount equal to S-20U, which should pass current in

any land office for the purchase of land, instead of pay-
ing them in advance; it was paying him at the end of
hia service this amount. He liioiself would have no he-
sitation in voting fnr such a proposilion. A soldier's
service was the hardest that any patriot could he ctilled

upon to perform, and he ihnught that they were entitled
to receive at the hands of the government this much at
least. He did not like procrasiinaiing this subject until
this bill should be passed. He saw no objection to its

being incorporated in it. Would the passage of that bill

alone bring the men into tlie field? The army was not
half full. Would that supply the deficiency? Why, if

the thing were suggested in any oiber pitice, it would
be called a palpable absurdity. If this bill were to
nass, to what family of legislation would it belong?—
It was the very bill to which such a provision as tiiat

proposed by the senator from Pennsylvania properly bo
longed.

Mr. Crittenden said he thought if they were to grant
scrip it would pas.s the power of the senaior from Ohio,
(Mr. Corwiii.) to tell him how much land his two hun-
dred dollar scrip would buv under the felicitous operation
of tlie graduaiioo bill. He » as desirous of giving a
bounly to soldiers who perilled ilieir lives for their coun-
try, but he wanted to knowexacily what he was siviiig,

or at an) rale what he promised to give. He would tell

the senaior I'roni Delaware that he wouKi much rather
make a disposition of thia land m favor of our soldiers
than subject it to the di.p.rsiiion .ihich seemed likely to
be maile of ii, and which the policy of gentlemen here
was pressing upon them every day; but gentlemen say,
if they give ilie soldiers ihise lainis they are :ip|ireben
sive thai ihey will squander them awav. as in 1815, for
five, ten, t r twen'y dollars. Why were Ihey s.. exceed
iiigly seiisiiive and api.rehensive thai die soldier mighi
do wiih his own hiindied a. d sixty acres as they
wen- themselves doing uiihihe whole public domain?—
A- the soiher. ii, selling at a price compared wiih that
to wJiich they were reducing the public lands, would gei
bu twe ly dollars tor Ins grams m ilie years 1816, 1818,
and 1619, what would he get in the years of 1848, 1849,

and 1*50 for hfs one hundred and sljtl acres? Why.
j

<n;ei-!y emmgh :. rei;'iir his old c'o les, much It -.= '10

-raduiiiin^ annr.iluci 1; his iai ds ns juu propose lo do
with y urs. But he apprehe di d ihni ibe solilier w.Mild

j

do much beinr with Ins land; ii...' he was glad, there
fore, of an npporiunity of mid.in ! a meritorious ilispoei

lion of ii. foi he thought it wi.uld i r a meritorious ac in

fnvur of hi soldiir; and be was not only willini! to

urani lands, bul scrip to be re ceiv. J in paymiii' for

lands. Bul his obji ctioii to ibis amnnlment was. that it

was impossible now to digest all iis details; lor it was
very evident thai an amem inent of ilns import nt na
lure, thus hasiilv . fT.ied. could not "i bom vtoy gr nt

difficulty be prcpirH digested nnd prepund. Ii. iLere

fore, occurred 'o him that in place of ati ntpiing to mnlte
a specific provision now up.in the subject, ihey "iiehi

simply 10 nialie a pledge th t iliev woidd hereafter
make such provision This proceeding, " bile i' w iiM

bind them, wi'ul . leave ample tune for liberui legi-iii

lion.

Mr. Benton said that he was altogether 1 ppnsed 10 an
c.xiensii'n of the credit system; he was opposed to pro
misine to give land at some future day. The proposiion
of the eenntnr from Kentucky was nei'h"rniore norles.
ihan a promise m jiay at some fiiiure imie. wiibmii fi,<irig

that time It was a new and vast exiension .if die crt-

dit system. This qu. siioii wasalr. ady in ibe biiid^ of
a commiliee. It miehi he also in the liiiiul. of srveral
committees in tie other house, ihouuh hi' was noi i < ilic

habit of noticing what wasooiiig on ihere. He knew
of one commitiee which had chartie of the su'jec' now,
and he ajipreheiuled that a provisinn for eiving lands in

future wnuld be to discharge all th'-se comniiiiees f 0111

any further action upon the subject; so that, insieiid of
acting upon the |irop"sition ai all. or having it brouijht in

nt an early day, wiib a prospeci of being maiured, the
whole matter would be inibfiiitely postponed. He
hoped the amendment, if not wiihdrawn, would be re

jeced, and that the bill will he proceeded with. It had
already been several times delayeti. It was now ihe

precise moment to bring it forwarcl, and at such a mo-
ment it must be encumbered with a proposition having
reference to a jirani of public lands, and bringing us inio

a discussion of the graduation sysiem and the pre ctnp
tion laws.

The Vice President, (a message from the President of
the United Slates wailing to be delivered.) Will the
honorable senaior suspend his remarks for a moment?

Mr, Benlon Yes, S'r; forever, as far as this mailer is

coreerned. [The message was here received,]
Mr. Sevier observed that there was a great deal of talk

about our finances and the embarrassment of the trea
sury, and in the midst nf this crisis there was a propo«i
tion to take from the government one of its principal
sources of revenue; ami for whose benefii? For the hn
nefit of the solJier. Why, he thought the 'oldier would
get along much better by adding two or three dollars a
month to his pay. Ii would be difficult to tell, if all the
volunteers were to be embraced in ihis provision, what
the amount of the grant would be; and, as the senaior
fro.Ti Missouri very properly said, they were giving a
pledge the extent of which they cnulij not foresee, and
that before the war was fairly begun. He thought at least

a proposition of this kind ought to be submiited to the
consideration of a commit ee.

Mr. Badger said he was extremely sorry to hear from
the senaior from Arkansas, whose opportunities for h'.-

ing well informtd upon these topics was exceedingly
good, that we were yet at the beginning of this war.

—

He had hoped Ihat we shoiiltl by this time have received
assurances from some gentleman on that side that the
war was near its conclusion. Bni the announcement of
the honorable senator that it was only beginning was.
he thought, conclusive that this amendment ought to
pass, and be incorporated in the bill. If the war hatf

just begun, and they found themselves untjer the ncces
siiy for calling upon our patriotic citizens to enlist, not
merely for a certain period, but during the existence of
the war, the lerminaiion of which could not be discern-
ed in the dim and distant future; if, while turning to our
palrioiic citizens, and calling on them 10 enlist, to leave
Ihe com Tons of home, and to incur the hazards of batile.
not for a short period, but for a war which, nf-er Ihe
lapse of a year, has hut jut begun, was it not imporiant
that they shoiiltf bold out to them inducements for sur-
lendering 10 iheir country their persons, their happiness,
their lives? A still clearer and more satisfactory reason
why this bill should not pass without being accompanied
by the distinct and unequivocal pledije of n bounly 10 tlie

soltiiers who are called on 10 make all those painful sa-
crifices was aflbrded by the senal ir himself. He was not
for separating the provision of a bounly from a bill in
which the soldiers were called on to enlist.

If such was to be ihe character of the war, he was
ready lo vote an incre..se of the pay and land besides.—
He was not for calling upon our citizens for sacrifices,
without rendering them the fullest indemniiy. Relieving.
therefore, that a lull opportunity ought to be afforded for
the »rran"emenl of the details, he renewed his moiioii
that the furiher consideration of the bill be postponed
un il tomorrow.

Upon ihis motion Mr. SfDirr demanded the yeas and
nays, and they were ordered; and, being taken, resubed
a-: follows.-

YEAS— Messrs. Archer, I? .djer, Berrien, Buder,
Cilley. J, M. ("lavton, Tims. Clayton, Corwio. Crinei-
den, Evano, Greene, Hnusmn, Hunlinelon, Jarna^in,
J hnsnn, of L,!,, John.son, of Ml. Mang.iin. Millir.
Morehi-ad, P. arce, Phelps, Simmons, Upham, Weslcoii,
and Woodbridge—25.

N.4.Y.S- Messrs. Al'en, Asbk r, Atchison. ,\thcr-
ion, Ba;;bv, Bi hton, nn-isp. Pri-jbt CaMioufi Cn-oo on,
C.:,-.'-., r.!i;.lrners, Dickinson, Dix. Fanfi. Id. Li wi-. Niies,
Ru-.k. Sevier, Speighi, Slurgeon. Turney, and Yiilee—

S T A T E S O F r HE U N I O .\ .

ViKGivu AND New HAMPSHIRK.—.SIorcrt/—Resolu-
tions .if the .\ew Hampshire legislaiure.were C'.minuni-
caiid to lb.. I ouse of delegates of Virginia, hy Governor
Siniili. on M.niday, to whom they had b. en c.immuni-
cated bv ihe Governor .if New Huinpshire, Tliev related
to the subject of slaveiy— urged congress to imihibii any
further ext. nsion ot slavery in the leriilory of the Unned
Slates, and to use every iiiesns in itspowi-r towards (he
ultimate abolition of the institution. The legislature
promptly and unanimously adopted a resohilion request-
ing ihe governor of Virginia 10 return "forthwith'' said
resolutions 10 ihe governor ol Now Hampshire.

MKisE — Congressional election.— Oj/icial,- Returna
of the elecMi.in in Sc|iieniber lust, as ascertained by the
g.rvernor and council was as follows:

Whit;.
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Pilttburg— The City eleclian. to .k place on ifie 6ih

iishi I. Tiie vliigs carried every ward. The new
li?Hn?e laiv, WIS carried by a inaj.irily of twelve huii

dred.

al trade —compara'ive supplies in

i . .1 quanrity of cual sen! (o mar-

cite lines, Pennsylvania, in 1845,

I8«.
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"ll unhappily It true, ho ever, thai the Ameri-
can Irish hate brou;i,hi Lhis univer^'al odium upon
themaelTes:

"A body of these hewers of wood and drawers of
water, who.when not excited, are the most inno-

cent and harmless people ill the world—easily led,

but nefer lo be driven— get employed on a canal nr
great public >vork; and, no sooner do they settle

down upon wages whu-h iiiuHi appear like a dream
to them, than some old lend beoveen Cork and Con-
naught, some ancient qnairel of ihe Capniets and
Montagues or low li e, is recolleclcd. or a chanl of
the Bnjiie water is heard, and to it they go pell

mell, craikiKKone am.lhrr's heads and disturbing a
peacelul neighbucirhood wiih their insane broils. Or.
should a devil, m the shape of an adviser, appear
among them, and persuade these excitable folks that
they may obtain higher wages by forcing their own
terms, bludgeons and bullets are resorted lo, in order
to coinpl coinpliance, and inrendiarism and murder
follow, until a iiiiliiaiy lot. e is called out lo quell
the riui."

"But, however just the odium, il is full of danger
in its c.insequencea to the Republic:

"111 the event ol a «ar, the Caihnlic Irish to a
man—and what a lornii.iable body Ih it In Canada
and the United Siaies!— ill he on the side ..f En
gland. O'Connell ha- piopiieMed rignily iher-. lor
it il not in human nature lo f.rgei the wrongs whn-h
the Catholici have snH'.red loi ihe (ia<t ten years in

country proicssing nniiersal fr. edo.ii and toleia-
tioD. Tne Americans ol ihe beller clas-ei with
whom 1 have Conversed ad ..il this, but the dislike
of the Irish is rooted and general among all the iia-

ti»e rare; and ihey leur as well a- misirusi them, be-
cause, in many oi ihc largest ciUes, New York for
one, the Irish predotniniite."
"These men, *iih the coloured population of the

South, form, in Ihe heart ol the Aoeiican Union, a
cause of imminent peril lor the great Republic iii the
event of a war >Mih Englaml."

Some of the extracts liom the publication evince
tact, talent and laste—ihough we judge that much
of Its Wilis ol raiikee origin. We aie tempted to
give a lew extiacls:

—

An old Van Winkle of the MOHiWK flats is

thus hit otl:

"1 remember being told a curious slory of the
Dutch, who have their homesteads on the Mohawk
Flats, the riciiesl pasture land in New York. These
iimple colonists, preserving their ..ncienl habits,
pipes, breeches, and phlegm, looked with astonish-
ment at the progress ol iheir Vankee iielghbuurt,
and'predicled that so mucn liasie and aciioii would
•oon expend itself. Al lasl came surveyors and en
gineers, those odious disiurbcrs of ai.liquily and
quiel rural enjoyments: ihey poiiiled their spirit lev.
«li,— Ihey slreiLheu their chains a. ross the lair fields
ol the quiet slnmbeiing vall.y uf these suioking
Dutchmen. I he very cows looked he . ildered, and
Mynheer, lakm, his ineersthaum Iroiii his lips, aiji-
ed deeply, I ney told him iliai a raiiioad as pro-
Jecttd across his acres: he would noi have nuuded a
canal. He had survived liie wars ol ihc Indian-; h.
had forgoileii Sir William Jdiiison aim his neigh
bourin^ casll.

; ne Had juiic ihiough he rebellion ol
VVashingloii wiun.ui ueing despoiled;and had, finally,
»8 he thought, stilled do.uin the lovely valley ol
the meandering Mohawk, in a fiat ver, like what
his ancestors represented lo hiiii as ihe piciured re-
ality ol Sleys or S.;heldllaiid. He had smoked and
dozed through all this excilemem, and wasjusl be-
ginning lo understand English. The American cha
aracter was above his c mpreiiension He remem-
bered Gcoige Ihe J'hird wiui respect, because his
great grandiather was a Uul> hman, who had ascen-
ded the Brilish ihione, aud had piociaimeu Pioies
tanisiii anu Orauge boven as the la.> ol the colonies.
He still thougni tieoige the Third his ruler; and lie
ver knew thai George A'ashingion had, Comweil-
like, ousted Ihe monarch Irum his lair palrnnony,
on pretence that lea was not taxable traiiseilanli-
cany. 1 he rail ro.d . ame! and fire and iron rushed
through the h..p,,y valley. I'lie patriarchs lilted up
their hands and iiieir pipes in uiler di-oiay. "Ten
thouaaiid duyvels!" exclaimed one old Van Winkle;
"vat I. dls.'— 11 IS loo ped! King Jorjre is forgoi
hiiusel. 1 snouid not vonder we shall," have a
republic next was ihe universal response from amidst
a dense cloud of tobacco vapour."

Thb American forrests a.md their inh.vbitanti,
•re sketched to Ule lile:

"1 know ol nolbihg in tlii« world capable ofexci
tingemotiuhs ol wonder and adoration more directly

,

than to travel alone ihrough iis loic.is Piiius, In
ting I eir hoary lop- btyoou mau's vision, unles's he
inclines bis head so lar oack.vaids as to be paiiilui
h) his organizaiion, wm, uu..ks wnicli lequiie laih
eias ot Hut) lu spau loem; u^ks, of Uic uiv»l gi^au-

lic form; Ihe immense and graceful weeping elm;
enormous poplars, whose inamnilude must i>e seen lo
be conceived; lindens equally vast; walnut trees of
immense size; the heauliliil birch and the wild clierrv
large enough to make tables and lurnilurc of. Oiil
Ihe gloom and the glory ol these forests, and the
deep reaeclioh thai, since they were first created liy

the Divine fiat, civilized men has never desecrai d
Ihem ilh his unsparing devaslatious; ihal a peculiar
ruce,borii for their solitudes.one dwelt amidst their
shades, living as Nature's woodland children, until a
mora subtile being than the serpen! ol Eden rep
ammigst them, and with Ins glittering novelties an..

dangerous leauty, c.insed iheir loial anniliilalioo!--

1 see, in spirit, Ihe red hunter, lofly . fearless, and
ill rii, stalking in his painted nudity, and display iin;

a form winch Apollo uiight have eii> led, a'liidst the
everlasting and silent woods; I see, in apii it, iiie

bearded stranger from the rising su , wiih hi- dead')
ar s and his more de dly fiie-w .t> r, conversuii
with his savane lellow, and disp'aying I' e envied
wesllh ol g.irgeous beads and gaudy clothing."
Well might S.i.ithey have said, m boundless solitudes
like these.

Got
I to I

and seek the house of praver,
odlan.l epjir,

i.ai nee of tin

mind, an

A d find rellii

Nature and civilization —Th
abodes depict- d auo e, upon tne huu
the i.npressions wnich a iiaiure of um soIIk, ie< ex-
periei.ces upon wilnes-ing Ihe coi.iiast, m ly he illns

Iraied by an iiitereslmg account wnich i- given m a
French Roman Catholic periodical.published al Mom
treat, from •vhicli we extract:

" Pheie arrived in Monireal on Wednesday last, a
young man, about l*ehty years ol age, who had
come down from Hudson's Bay without having du-
ring hn long journey, stopped in any town, village
or civilized settlement; so that he stu obled inio
Alontreal with as little idea of a town or ol civili-

zation as if he had fallen Irom ihe moon; lor he ha I

lived on the norihern shores of the bay, an i had
seldom visited tne lur trading estjhlisiimenis. He
h.id only last spring seen, at Abbilini, .Vlessieurs
Moieau and Dur.iuqucI, Ihe Roman Caililic vli.,.| .n.

.>nes. He was born ol Roman Cath.nic pnenis —
his father being Scotch, hisliuother li i-h But he
had never lell the woods, nor the life in the wild-;
and had never seen a priest belore last spring H <

slr.nge must have been the e.Holiuiis in ihe br^ asi ol
this young man on finding himself thus suddenly rasi
into the midst ol this large town, as one wouid
thro-, a bale of lurs! He expressed his leelniis ai

the time as partaking more ol stupor than ol admi-
ration. When he had recovered from the conlusion
ol ins ideas consequent upon ihe novelily ol his silu-
aiion, he sought tne Bishop's residence, accordi.i^ to
the inslrucliuns ol his lalhei; and al length lou.ul

I

himself mure at ease; lor. undersijii 1104 in si ..;u

I
lar posltiun, those he there net with as-rstcd him" to
collect his si-allcred thoughts. In ao-wer to lln-

qnsiioiis .iddressed to hiiii (oe speak- E ijlisi, and
cm read and wrue, he replied that he Could not eon
sent to live in such a place; that the noiso deal'eiiel
him, Willie the ciowds ol pcopie. ruinnng in all di-
rections, agitaleii and asloiiis ed Iniii in a maniicr he
could not explain. He experienced a sensation ol
sntiocation on bnding himscll enclosed, as it ere,
in streets of lolly houses; he saw and admired nuth
ing, being every moment in dread ol loosi g him
sell in the labyrinth of streets, more difficult lor
him lo recognize than the scarcely-marked pa'.h* ay s

ol his native lorests. He was not curious to see
any thing and fell 01 ly the desire to fly al once, and
again lo oreathe freely, away from whal he fell lo
be the restraints ol civilization. He was lakeii lo
the cathedral, where he saw the pictures, the p nn-
iihgs on the rool, and all the oriiamenls ol the
church— they were explained 10 him; and he prayed
belore the high altar. &. that ol|the Holy Virgin. He
believed all Ihe inslrucliuns of the church, and .as
sufliciently inlurmed lo receive oaplism. During hi-
visiis lo the church the organ was played, and an ex-
pljiialion was given lo him o.*^ in harmony. In the
midst of ihese lo him surprising novellie-, he was
askid what was the piedominant sen-alion in his
mind?— he answered tear, and that Ins .iher leelings
he was unable to expiaiu. This simple child ol na-
lure, the noietle 01 who-e language, emotions and
habits, so stiou^ly contrasted with the surrounding
arlificial civiiizaliuil, attorded a singular sludy lo
inose present. H.wever, huiniliaiing to onr seii-
love, the conduct ol this young man abundaiiuy
proved that the civil, zaiion of which we aie so proud,
our buildings, our wealih, our inuusli >, all our ai-
iiviiy Khd noise, do not hll wiih ihe auiniranon »

e

expect Ihose who are brought up lai Iro u our opu
lent Lilies and ourallifi lal nianners. Nalure, I.

Ihese loiineil-e s lllud s. In t.cse jju.oluvc mjnoei-,
itiAs, llieii, cUartus uukuurtu to us, lu ue prcictr

Ihose which, in our existing state, we find so incom-
parable. We most here close mi- refieclion., for
fear of fallinp into p:,radoxes iffi.ult 10 be avoided
m q. esiioiis of this nature. This youn^ man hat
.le|iailed

. ithoiil regret, and has ,;one to the town-
s ip of Riindon. where he has relation- There he
will again find loresls. and will be able to oreathe
iM-ely. wilhonl fearing that the lolly d.vrlll-,g, of
the city will int. rcepi his view of the nine skv and
Ihe hnghl Sim ,vhnh he loves."

RiCRiMTiNe —Sir Rirhari), in the work above al-
luded lo. inihi-hes an account of the manorr in
which recruits .^ ere obtained for the R .yjl Ariil
Ir-ry, w hirh re. mil 1. n- very vividly ( „,„ ohl lamous
lecruiiin. offi. er, of Hi lore, C.ipiain Cueston
'' *« "'II feme her to have peisonifi.d to the
lile and chara.ier here given, when recnnling for
-ddicr- loaci pany General Wayne's army, afler
St. Clair's defeat:

••Ihc reeniiling sergeant was in Iho-e day- dres-
-<d mmh more finer than any GeM mar-hai ol this
d.gein-r.ile, roilway era; 111 Ijel, the Horse Girds
.Iways Inrned ..u1 10 Ihe .erg. ant •iiaj.,r ol ilie Rov-
al Milll.ry Academy of Wool-i, h. when Ihat liinc-
lonaiy went periodically to the Gdden Cross, Char-
ing Cross, to receive and e-c rl the young genlle-
mei. cadets irom Mai lo.v College, who were aban-
ilonint Ihe red coat and drill id llie fool soldier lo
necome neo,,hyl. s in the art and my-iery of great
ttuni.ery and sappmg. • The » ay lliey leeruiled was
iniis,' -ai t.,e bo.i.bardier:—"The gallant seri;eaiii,
tiedizened in copper lace tro.n ihe cio m ol hi- head
to Ihe sole of Ills loot, and »ilh a s.i agger which no
modern drum major has ever presu.ned to allenipt,
a.l.ire-sed lo a crowd ol country bumpkin-. -D .ri'l

listen to iha-B gentle .,en in led. iheir sarvn-e is one
winch no one Who has brains will ever ihmk ol
fooling It over the universal world; they have usually
been . lied by „, the flatloots. I'ney uses the mus-
quel only, 311.

1 have hands like lect, and leel like
fi eshoveis. Minilme, gentlemen, the royal r. gi-
nient ol the R.iyal Ariilleiy is a sarvi.e . hich n.-
gcnllenien need oe
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FOREIGN.—Uv lilt.- K..che3i^r, nn.lihe Pioneer,

pacU<-i 8ii,|H. vm: have iniell.jjenue Ir.irn Lnndoii ro ilie

7ih DKCHi.ibi>r,i)nly iliree il^ys la!er iliaii by ihe sieamer

Iwo v\reks since.
, ,

. , m,,

„

r.iTTON was advancin", and market excited. The

Biiles ai Liverpool, week endine. M< December, amo.in-

ledio78,n-20 bales, of which 46,C00O were on Bpecula-

tion at i lo Jd. advance.

Corn Klour. Grain and provision markets—wiihout

""iRiiLlND -Accounts pri'seni fearful Jdails of -difd

of Marv.n.in
•'—"died of uiier desiiiunoM,"—' died tor

want o| fool" -Help hunianuy help. Where are the

friends of Ireland?

Tlie slave question in congress Tlie leiulenry towards

this topic has b-en inanilcsied on ahnosl every sul.jecl

discussed lor the last ihiee weeks m the hou»-e ul rep-

resenmiives. The most direci drbaie as yei, was upon

Mr. Burfs motion lo amend tiie Oregon terrUonal bill,

by a c au-e exi'-ndini! tlic Missouri Ci.mpromije line ol

36° 6i>' lo die Pacific 'i'lie proceedings of tlie house on

Ihot motion, eihibiied a decided inajoriiv hosuleiothe

admission ol more terriiory into ihe Union vvithoui pre-

viously excluding slavery therefrom. '! he yeas and

nsTs'on Mr /?i/r/'» inoiion, and a notice ot the debate,

will he found ill this numb.-n several ol the prominent

speeches on tlie occasion will be inserted in ournext.

Thisquesiion is ihe ail absorbing one ol ihe session.-

Old party difiinciions-warmea-iires and peace nieas-

u„,gLp,esideni making, and larilf innkint;. all are influ-

enced by the new line of parlies which this quesiioi,

chalks oul In debate on ihe army bill, ihe queslio i

wasbtonahtin by an amendment proposing to Intro-

duce the famous IViimot proviso. It faded for sheer want

of relevancy.

The Additional Ak:.i , I'.ii.i.—was debaied in Hie

senate on Tliursday and l-'ridty, by several et the ablest

Bi e ke:s-"0', as lo its final passage-on that nearly all

aaree— but mumly as to whether the additional lorce

shall be leiiulars or volunteers, on which senators are

divided 111' opinion without regard lo pariies-as we I as

on other deiails of ihe bill. Mr. Bemon is for regulars;

Gen. IIousioii proposes to amend the bill by substitu-

ling volun eers— W.liiou' decidii g. ihe seiuiie adjourned

0,1 Tfiday mjilil till Monday morning, with a view ol

allowiniJ llie miliiary coniiniliee to agree upon some

plan.

"Naval Pbeparatioks"—The New Orleans Pica-

yune ol the 13lli stales ihal orders were issued by

the Navv Department on Ihc 4*.h inst., for the pur-

chase wiihout delaj of four brigs or schooners to be

converled into bomb vessels lo carry each a gun ten

feet in let gth and ten inches calibre, alterations lo

Ihal effect to be made vUlh the uimosl despatch. A
ship of 500 ions is to be proc-.ted nghl away lo carry

munilions and stores for the bomb vessels. The Ban-

gor and the Aurora sleatners have been purchased,

and alleralions are making in lliem, lo hi ihem for

tlie'service; names changed lo Scourge and Scorpion.

Virginia U. S Se.vator The legi.sla ure on We Incs

day lasi balloned five iimcs wiiliuu^ erfeciing a choice, on
'1 liursaay Jome.i M. Mnton E q waseleeied (9ih halloi)

— to 111! ihc vacancy occasioned by ihe death of Mr. Pen
nyb:icker. Mr. .McDiwell received most of ihe adinin-

isiration voles. The whigs at first voied for Mr. Sum-
iner8(wliig)— but finally united wiih the conserva/ire ad-

minisiralionisi, in favor of Mr. Mason.

UiFFiccLTiEi WITH BuAziL. An Unpleasant af-

fair has taken place beliveen our minister at lirazil,

Mr. Wise and the Brazilian government. Wiihout
being able from the publicalions thai have appeared

on the subject, lo discever the real stale of facts,

Hilh a due degice of certainly, we prefer deferring

a Alalenienl until Bonielhin,{ more definile is ascer-

tained. In the meantime, however, Ihis much teems
ivilhout doubt.

Two of the teamen of the U. S. sloop of-war Sa-

ratoga, on shore at liio, in a slate o( intoxication,

committed iinpropriclies or gol iiilo a riol, and were
arresled and about to be cohfincd. Their officer,

Lieul. Davis, made scime denioiisiralions towanls

releasing iliein, and was taken and confined aUo.

—

Tliej were di tamed lor tome days,

Mr. Wise interposed and demandeil their release,

accoiiipanyiiig the demand with ihe assurance that if

it was not cuuiplicil with by a specified time, he
should order the yjrato,;a and Columbus, then in

poll, lo tire upon ihe lo,ti).

Whilst the Uruzilun aulhorilies were in the act of
ilelibcraiing upon Ihis deinund, it is staled thai Ihe

Uhilcd Slates squadron, having on board Col. Ste-

vciiton'i. California expedition, entered the port, vc-

rj much lo the alarm of the people of Rio, who sup-

posed It lo be a coneerlcd altiir, and doubled the

•tory ol so many men being bound so far, for the
object they prolestcd.

I hu government, iflcr deliberation, released
I.ieul Djvis, bill retailed Ihe Iwo men, lur the pur-

fnoe of (indergoinr an pxaminalinn by Ihe civil au-

: i:. I'lv*. 1 h- se -;-:' pr 1 '.-.!• ' df erw tr Is re leased

also.

The New York Herald says, i( is said that the Bra-

zilian government has demanded the recall of .Mr.

Wise. "On Ihe grand festival of the baptism oflhe

infant Princess Isabella, on which occasion business

of every nature was suspended, the people through-

out Ihe city illummaled their houses, salutes were

fired from the shipping in port, and demonstrations

of joy were manifesteil in various ways, but during

all thii Ihe house of Mr. Wise was the only one ob-

scured in darkness The American vessels of xvar

evinced no disposition to participate—not a gun vras

fired."

A letter from Rio dated Nov. 16, 1846, after de-
|

tailing the affair, says: "1 since learn that all com-

I

munication is now at an end vvilh Ihe Americans
through our representative. Mr. Wise did not at-

tend court on the before mentioned day, and it is

said that it was through his advice or orders that the

frigate did not salute. The Brazilians consider them-
selves highly insulted. I am told, however, that the

emperor expected him at court, and mlended to ex-

lend all politeness towards hira. If our government
approve of ihe proceedinj;. (which I cannot for a

moment suppose,) it would be greatly injurious to

the business portion of the Americans residing in

this country. The proceedings ol our minister are

strongly condemned by the American residents."

The California expedition, was lo leave Rio on

lhe28lh November for the Pacific. The design of

slopping at Valparaiso had been abandoned. Capl.

Turner, of the California volunteers, came passen-

ger in the Reindeer, at New York, bearer of des-

patches from Mr. Wise. He proceeded immediately

to Washington. Mr. Wife's version of Ihe affaii

should be in hand before making up an opinion. As
between ourselves and any foreign government we
are tiound lo presume our agents lo be m the right

till after a fair hearing, the contrary is shown.

Presidential, 1848—The different aspirants and

their pailizans in congress it is said by letter writers

at Washington, -eriously influence Ihe questions now
before that body Wiihout room for many of those

speculat ons, we insert the following from the cor.

respondent of the Ball. iSitii, (a decidedly adininistra

tion writer)— as a specimen :

'•Every measure which may now be brought for-

ward,—every demand made by the president,—every

bill introduced in either house by a member of con-

gress, will lead lo slavery and anti-slavery discus-

sions, in which the moral and statesmanlike views

of the question will be made lo yield lo Ihe inordi-

nate desire for po>^el, for in all these discussions no

other issue is made than this: Which shall predohii-

nate, '-the South or Ihe North?" "From which sec-

tion of the country shall the next president be taken,

from the slave or from the free slates?" Shall Silas

Wright be brought for.iard, or John C. Calhoun,

General Cass, or Sam Houston? The Lieutenant

Geiieialship is supposed by many to be very in'i-

malely connected with this question; for if Colonel

Benton is to be Lieutenant General, he and senator

Dix and Silas Wright will lead off the Norlhern and
Northwestern wing of the party— and, for this very

reason, the south will steadlastly oppose it. It is now
pretty certain that a Calhoun man will be elected

in the place of Mr. Pcnnybacker, in the same man-
ner thai .Mr. Hunter was elected in the place of .Mr.

Archer; which will make the democralic vole

against the Lieutenant General, should he again be

galvanized, stand' thus: Calhoun, Buller, Colqiiill,

Lewis, Yulee, besides the two senators from Vir-

ginia; inukiiig in all 7. These, with the 34 whigs,

who will vote to a man against him, the friends of

Col. Boiilon will never overcome, and thus the mea-
sure will be lost, unless skilfully brought forward in

another form. This will be done before the next 4th

of March, with «hat success remains to be seen.

—

1 am even very creditably informed that Col. Benton

will himself defend the creation of a Lieutenant
General, and slate his leasuns fur doing so at full

length. They will, no doubt, be very inleiesling

and command the atlentioii of the country; especial-

ly if, as it is I'UMiorcd, the charges brought by Mr.
Kieklm, of Illinois, and Thompson, of i\lississippi,

against Scott and Taylor, should receive some new
coloring, or be in some measure substantiated. But,

gentlemen had belter take care how lliey make Ihose

charges; OS, if they cannot prove them, the accusa

lion will, with unerring certainly, recoil upon the

calumniatuis. But tieiis viiTons.

While an attempt is ibus made lo force a new or-

ganization of lliu army on II. c country, Mr. Calhoun
intends to wait for an opportunity ul piescnting his

propusUion lor peace, amity and a treaty of com
merce and nuvigaliun with Mexico. He deprecates

the war and iis conscrjucnccs; but thinks that peace

may yet be concluded on terms mutually honorable
and wiihout depriving us of our legimale inheritance,
California.

If Mr. Calhoun's plan succeeds in enlisting a ma-
jorily of congress in its favor, he will he Ihe candi-
date of the jusle mi i:u party at Ihe next presiden
tial election, and, perhaps, be elected in the same
manner that Hunter was returned sena'nr from Vir-
ginia. His friends, I can assure you, intend lo run
ftim at all Hazards; urging that it is better that "half a
dozen first rate nien should be brought forward,
than a compromiie made in favor of a secondary one."

If the spring elections turn out against the admin,
istration, Ihe Calhoun men, in both houses, will

hold Ihe balance of power, and in that position, elect

Ihe policy which they deem proper. We shall then
have a regularly organized juste milieu, and a con-
sequent lopping off of Ihe wings of parlies."

The Washington correspondent of Ihe Evening
Post, a leading administration paper of New York,
writes on Ihe 5lh inst :

"The proceedings of Ihe House to day will be
looked to by the country iviih great interest. The
remarks of Mr. King on the subject of the admis-
sion of more slave stales into the Union, is denoun-
ced by Ihe southern members as a concerted move-
ment for the benefit of Mr. Wright, as Ihe northern
candidate for the presidency, and some of Ihem even
go so lar as lo say that Ihe very bill yesterday pre-
sented by Mr. King, and Ihe exceedingly able and
well written speech which he this morning read to

Ihe house, as an exposition of his motives in otier-

ing it, were both piepared at Albany by the special

and particular desire ol Mr. Wrighl. No one ac-

quainted with Mr. King u ill question bis capacity to

conduct such a business as the iiianagemeut of the

norlhcni side of the niipcuding controversy; with
judgment and skill."

Reported movement in favor of peace —The
VVashin^loii Union, makes Ihe lullowing allusions to

a reported movement in congress for eUecting a peace
niih Mexico:
"A rumor has gone forth lliala resolution will be

submitted lo our own congress to recall our troops,

and take our position on the Rio Grande. It is a
mere rumor, and we trust, wiihout the slightest

foiindaliun. We do not credit it. We cannot be-
lieve Ihal any slatesmaii would dare to rise in his

place, and submit a proposition which is lo cast

such a slur on the institutions of his country—whicti

t^lls Mexico, or Ihe nations of Europe, that our in-

ternal feuds are so embarrassing, our government 80

cursed with imbecility, that the nation is too divided

and too weak lo aienge the wrongs, and assert the

righlsof our country. Mr. Jefi'erson asserted in his

inaugural address, that ''This is the st.ongest gov-

ernment on earth." We are satisfied that no poli-

tician will hazard a proposition which would prove

it lobe one of Ihe weakest. Away then with such

a suggcslioii! The rumor must be like the thousand

i;.d c-nc other gossips of Washington, unfounded and
false. We do nol beliBve it.'

The subject is alluicd to in a Washington letter

published in the N. ¥. Herald, thus:

For some days past ii has been whispered about

that a distinguished senalor from the soulh was re-

solved at an early day lo propose lo the senate to

withdraw our armies from Mcxito, fur Ihe lollow—

ing reasons:

1. We want peace.

2. We can acquire It by withdrawing our forces,

military and naval, from the lands and waters of

Mexico.
3. We can gain nothing by the continued prosecu-

tion of the war.
4. The question of slave or free territory puts

a bar of acquisition of land toulh of Ihe Kio
Bravo.

5. And Mexico has no money, and the longer the

war is continued the poorer she will become.
G, We have, Ihereloie iiotbing to gain from the

prosecution of the war but peace, which we may
easily oblaiii at once by the withdrawal of our for-

ces.

Such, we uiulcrsland. is Ihe propcsiiion, but we
rallier susptcl a majoiity of congress would pre-
ler fighting it at a dead expense. But we shall

see.

Li.NES ofStkamers.—The French government have
not yel determined on siarlioi! u line of steamers to be

run Iroin France to the Uiined biuies. 1: is i„ he loped

that our new line now being built, will tave ilRin the

trouble
'I lie Bermuda Royal Gazelle publislies the^ piospec-

tusol the West liiuia V. S. tsiciiinbout Company, pro-

posiuf toestabl.sli a semi-nioiuhly line ol sieamers to

arrive at New Vuikso as lo connect wiih the Liverpool

line.
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BUSINESS CIRCLES.

Th • news brought by the steamer Hibernia, from

Liverpool, iif il e reipid rise in price of most ol" our sta-

pl ol export, gave a quick impulse to business nmwith-

Btanciing the eniliargo of the season. For some K'eeks

both holders unci shippers had been cautious, and tew

sp culations liud been adventured. The news was liter-

ally eleciric. Every market was instantly in ii busile.

Urain and flour —Our previous daie'<lroni Liverpool

were 'o the Till L'ec. at which lime wheat was quoted

a! 83 6d to 9j 8J. From thai to the 4ih Jan. it had ad-

vanced Is 3d.

Flour, at Liverpool on the 4;h insl., was quoted at 37a

3^s in bond, being an advance of Ss in the same period.

Dutv 5d per bbl.

At Havre, sales of 14,000 bbla. .Vmerican flour were
effected during the month of December, closing at 40a

41 francs.

The first telocraphic signal of the news on reaching

New York stari>.d tlour up fil'iy to :uveniy five cents, at

wliich advance some 12 0110 bbls. were sold on Mtioday,

say from 6 37i to 6 50, Markets closed rniher heavily

in the evening at those advance -apprehension react-

ing, Tr-/ day morning ll'ey siarled with animation

from those rates, and durins the dav 30,000 bbls. chang-

ed hands, of which 15,000 choice Midi' an brought *1;

Brooklyn went as Ingli as ti 75; City mills fi 50: Ohio, via

N. w Orleans 6 37J 0,i Wednesday these prices were
fully sustain d, and large operai "lis were made; 20,000

barreU brought $7 00; ao,t JJ bushels Genesee wheal
brought «1 50.

A corrop Muling action look place in other flour mnr-

kets. On Wednesdny, 15,UJ0 Lushc' of wheat sold at

Baltimore for $135. Flour on Thursday Sli

l.vDiAN CoR.v, has advanced more in pro,io. lion, than

wlieat and flour. They have asceriaiiud, what is very

well known here, that the ycllnv corn is lar betier for

keeping or shipping, than while, and hence it now com-
mands a better pr^cc. On the 7th Dec. iudiaii corn at

Liverpool was quoted at 60a63s lor 4^0 lbs. Ii h;is since

sold at 70,i7'is, though a slight reaction had taken place

before ihe Hibernia'lefi, and 69s was submitied to. At
N. York, 15,0tJ bushels sold on Wednesday at M6 cis.

One account represents snippers as realizing 100 per cl.

on corn lately seni to Ireland.

A.MERiCAK PROVISIONS, io England, had advanced
though not in prtjpjrlioii to the advance upon bread

siufls.

Cotton,—Our Liverpool dates to the 7ih Dec. left the

Liverpool c.jtton market in a high state of e-xcitement,

[he cordiul undersianding between the operators and
speculators wliicii hatt luduced both to refuse credence
to accounis frtnn here of a short crop, and determination

at any rate to kiep down prices it tliey could, had given

w,-iy, and each par:y perceiving that prices must g 1 up,

rushed to the market, the operators to I ly in a supply,

and the speculaiors to take care ihat the opportunity for

turning a penny should not escape, let who would suffer,

—It appears that the agitation has continued during ihe

month unabated—the operators evidently suffering in ihe

contest, Djri ig the month of December over 30U.OOO

bales were sold, only about 80,000 of which went into

the hands of the trade. During the first three dnys of

January, 27,000 biles were taken, only 8,0i)0 of which
were for the trade.

Prices.—The advance, during the period reterrod to,

has been fully Id per pound, O.i ihe 4ih inst,, at Liver-

pool, uplands quoied at 75d; !\Iobilo 7|d; New Orleans
lair 7}d, This is quiie a" handsome advance upon the

quoiaiioris of this tunc last year.

, In order 10 saiisfy ouiselves and our readers whether
this was likely to be anything beyond a meie panic and
speculative fiurry, w-e have taken pains lo examine ihe

Slate of the cotton market as 10 supply. From the state-

ments furnished bv the last arrival we ascertain as fol-

lows:

lisiPORTS inlo Great Britain during ihe year
1813 were 1,856.850 bales

Of which there was from America 1,500,369 "

Imports during ihe vear 1846—lotal 1,243.520 "
Of which Irom America 901,101 "
Stock on hand in the kingdom Jan. 7,

1845 1,055,250 '

Of which was American 5 14,87 -J "
On hand January 7, 1646 5H.S52 "

Of which was .American 302,900 "
Stock on hand at Liverpool Jan. 1846 438 970 "

Of which was American 270,150 '

These exhibits speak very einphaiically.
Of course a corresponding impulse was given to

our cotton markels, so far as heard from Ihem, bul
no dehnate operations worth mentioning have jet
transpired. Our planters and holders and shippers
are all of course in high spirits,

Monet .Matters. I'hse additional prices for our
staple arlicles ol exports, will have a favorable infl j-

ence upon our foreign exchanges. We see it esti-

mated inoue of the leading caiotnercial Jeuraals of
Vol. XXI, Sig. S3,

N, Y. thai the advance will realize nearly forty I

millions of dollars to the people of Ibis country.—
|

That I! extravagant. The amount will be handsome
j

however, and comes exceedingly opropo for the

people as well as for the government.
The heavy shipments of bread slulTs and provisions

for Europe has turned exchan^^es in our favor, Tre-

vious arrivals brought some specie, and the Hiber-

nia brought nearly three million of dollars in gold

and silver, and it was expected Ihat large amounts
would follow. Tills is in part to make purcha^es
with—but mainly for payments,

Apprehen'^ions have been expressed in certain

quartets of the unfavorable effect of abstracting spe-

cie too rapidly from the great focus of the buisness

world, for fear of producing wide spread, if not

general ruin. The condit on of the money mar-

ket of Paris created serious apprehensions a feiv

weeks since. The vast amounts ofspecie which the

government of France have had lo send abroad for

br- ad stii8s for Ihe sufiering sections of France, as

well as to supply her armies in Algeria, added lo the

immense amounts required for the railroads now in

progress or about lo be ccmmcuced, compelled the

bank of France to apply to the bank of England for

a favor similar to that cxiended by the French cap-

italists lo the bank of England during Ihe crisis which

induced the latter, aided by the English capitalists

generally, lo comm nee their war against the bank
of the United Stales and all American securilics, mid

wliich they have ever .'nee ma-ntr'ned. Their object

was to prevent Ihe rapid abstraction then going on,

of British inds, for i ivcitment in the United Stales.

T hat object Ihey keep still in view as indespeiisable

lo Iheir monied predominance. We see in the Lon-

don Banking Journal of the first week in January, a

brief review of the money operation of the year 184'j,

in which is repealed the old .si .le story, that in Amer-
ican securities nothing has been done or is doing be-

yond the demand which comes for them from Ihis

side of the Atlantic. In Europe they remain lo this

day completely discredited as object- of inveslmenl.

They -odmil however that very considerable amounts
have quietly crossed Ihe Atlantic, and the current

continues Their quotations of course are altogether

regulated by prices in our markets, and the rate of

exchanges.

Under these circumstances, we should look for a

large proportion of our stork lo come home in the

present juncture of trade, if it were not that the sec-

retary ol the treasury is required to go inlo the mo-
ney market for large sums, and will of course mo-

nopolize the money if our capitalists. Fortunately

for us. none of the stales are now applying for loans

abroad; and very few of our chartered companies have

recently altempled any foreign negolialions. The
unsuccessful elforts of Mr. McLane, our late minis-

ter, in that direction for the Baltimore and Ohio rail

road company, considered as demonstration. We
shall rejoice lo witness the return of our abused

American securilies, in the hopes of having the in-

terest in lulure payable lo our own citizens instead of

foreigners, and we have no doubt that the exigences

of Ihe English market will induce Ihat expedient to

preserve their specie from sinking below a safe point.

The applicaiion of the bank of France, after tome

hesitaiion, was at least partially acceded lo. The panic

nlarshave not iranspired, and reports vary the amount

between £800,000 as a minimum ana jL'S.OOO.OIW,

as a maximum. The question now debated in the jour-

nals, whether the amount, whatever it may be,

should be sent in gold or silver. Ten to one but bills

ol exchange will be found lo answer in ihe end

The Piiris paper,|ihe Pnsse, states ihat on one

31si December,//*!/ one iniUions franca in

paid in— the largest sum ever received in a si

On the same day the bank discounted //<y/
of commercial paper.

, , ^

We pru'sume this was the dav after they had a fijvor-

able answer from the bank of England to their applica-

tion lor relief.
, , t^ 1

At the period to which we above referred the i'rench

bankers came to ine relief of the bank of England, and

probably saved them fmni such a crash as was miposed

upon the United Slates at ihe lime, by discrediting the

United Slates bank and American securities. The bank

of England could hardly refuse lo return the favor when

solicited. It is worth while lo examine how well the

laiter may be able to sustain absiraciions for the conti-

nei t uf Europe as well as for this conlineni, at these rates.

The B4NK OP England— At the close of the year

1845, the bank of England had gold and silver in her

VBulu 10 the amount of, round numbers, eighty millions

of dollars -and noies i" circulation to the amount of
one hundred and flliy millions.

We find ihe condition of the bank officially reporled
as of the 2Gth Dec, 1846 to be ai follows:

'/•/«• Bank 0/ J-:ngland report, as of 26, Dec. 1846.
T/ie htue Department hold, of Ciovernmcnt
debt XI 1.015,100

Other spcuritiep, 2,984,900
Gold coin and bullion 11,972,640
Silvsr bullion 2,469,030

And they have issued notes lo that am'I £28,442,030

The Danfintg Department hold of goverumeni
securities, including dead weight, £l2,S27,17t

Oiher securilies. 14.654,90S
Notes, 6,813,676
Gold and lilver coin, 634,6S1

ay the

coin were
lile day.—
tr millions

X36,92fl,420
Proprietors capital, XI 4 553.000

Rest. 3,447 406

Public Deposits, 10,341,311

Other Deposiipa, 7,696,172

Seven day and other bills 882,o2i X36,9J0,4M

Our money markets, presented no usual feature for
this period of the year, up to the first of this week. Mid
winter is a period at which agitations in trade seldom
occurs. IMic annual exhibits of tho baiika, usually made
up to this period, are as favorable as for a long time-
Reasonable dividends are made— ihe demand and sup-
ply seem to ke,-p within reasonable distance— the ap-
prehension from withdrawing ihe public funds has en-
tirely subsided, and discounts arefat the proper rates.

Exchanges domesiic, remain in a healihy condition
and without variaiion worth notice.

THE NEW TREASURY NOTE AND LOAN BILL
In ihe above slate of afT.iira the new financial measure!

of the session of congress finds the couniry. The first

important measure of the session in this department,
was brought ferward and carried through both houses
within foriy eight hoars, and is now to be tested.

The bill atnhorizcs the secretary of the treasury 10 is-

sue treasury no'esor to neifoiiate a l'ian or loam to the

amount ol tv.entj eight millions of dollars for the current

year's expenses, 'f'his will of course creaie quite a
sensation in the money circles. The "Union'' expres-
ses the ulniost confidence in ihe secretary's being able to

obtain the money on fovo-able terms, and backs the op-

inion by siindr letters and extracis from what ihejT

deem reli.ilde nuilmrily. Oiher journals express very

diffrrenl opinions unless the measure be backed by some
efficient aiti 10 the revenue in the shape of duties and
taxes, wiilinit which ihey think monied men will not

veiiiure iheir funds. Bnt little was said in the house on
the question. A speech prepared for the occasion by
Mr. Miller, one of the New York members has been
p ihhshed and a p.iri of it will be found in Ihis number.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.
APPOINTMENTS Bt THE PRESIDENT.

By and with the advice and consent nf the senate.

Henry P. Robinson, to be a lieutenant in the navy,

from the 14th of August, 184(i, at wh'ch .ime he waa
promoted to fill a vacancy occasioned by the dismiv

sion of lieutenant John A. Ri'ss.

Isaac N, Brown ' id R, De ancy Izard, to be lieut-

enants in the nav7, from "le 31st of Oct. , 1846, at

which time they were promoted to fill vacancies, oc-

casioned by t\ie death of JJeut, Geo. M. Bache, and

the res-gnation of lieutenant Henry L. Cliipman.

Napoleon Collins, to be a lieutenant in the navy,

from the 6th of Nov., 1846, at which time he was

promoted to fill a vacancy occasioned by the death of

Lient. Wm. B, Beverly.

John L. Wotden, tobca lieutenant in the navy,

from the 30th of November, 1846, at which time he

was promoted to fill a vacancy occasioned by the

death of Lie at. Char'ei W. Morris.

Rando ph F. Mason, of Va., to be an assistant sur-

geon in the navy, from the 20th of August, 1846, at

which time he v.as appointed *o fill a vacancy occa-

sioned by the leath of assistant surgeon John T.

Barton.

Ed. D. Reynolds,of III., to be a Purser in the navy,

from the 1 Gib of Oct., 1846, at which time he wa»
appointed to fill a vacancy occasioned by the death of

Purser Thos, Brecse,

Levi D. Slamm, of N, Y., to be a Purser in the na-

vy, from the 30th of November, 1846, at which tima

he was appointed to fill a vacancy occasiooed by tho

death of Purser R. R. Waldron.
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Robert Woodworth, to be a surgeon in the navy,

from tlic Isl of December, 1846, to fill a vacaney oc-

casioned by the death of Surgeon A. Ilassler.

Joshua Huntington, to be an assislar.t surgeon in

the navy from the 20th day of June, 1838, to till the

Tacancy occasioned by the promotion of Robert

Woodworth.
IN THE BFGDLAR ARMY.

JlssUtaut Q)iartermttsUr with the rank of Captain.

First Lieutenant J. P. J. O'Brien, 4th artillery.

First Lieut. M. R. Patrick, 2d infantry.

> First Lieut. Wm. M. Shover, 3d artillery.

First Lieut. Arthur B. Lansing, 2d artillery.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

Doctor Israel Moses, to be assistant surgeon.

IN TBE LM1TEI> STATES MILITARY SERVICE U.-JDER THE
ACT OF JUNE 18, 1846.

Chas. M. Price, of Mississippi, to be assistant quar-

termister, with the rank of captain.

Robert Josselyn, of Mississippi, to be assistant com-

missary, with the rank of captain, rice Kemp S. Hol-

land, deceased.

Wm. Barksdale, of Mississippi, to be assistant com-

missary, with the rank of captain.

Chas. R. Webster, of N. York, to be assistant quar-

termaster, with the rank of captain.

James F. Hutton, of N. York, to be assistant com-

missary, with the rank of captain.

F. N. Mioton, of Louisiana, to be assistant com-

missary, with the rank of captain.

Chas. E. Carr, of La., to be assistant quartermas-

ter, with the rank of captain.

Joseph L, Hasbrouck, of N. York, to be surgeon.

Benjamin K. Hart, of 111., to be surgeon, vice R.

F. Richardson, who declines to accept the appoint-

ment.

Luther F. Dashiel, of Louisiana, to be assistant

surgeon.

Frederick W. Miller, of Pennsylvania, to be assist-

ant surgeon, vice Geo. Dock, who declines to accept

the appointment.

Mii'ia B. Halstead, of N. York, to be assistant sur-

geon.

AMERICAN REVENUE STATISTICS.

Exhibit of the remit of the recapitulated statement of

"receipts and expenditures" of cmtotn-houses in the Union

from the 4th of March, 1789, to theoOthof June, 1845.

RECEIPTS.
Duties on merchandise §1 ,089,841 ,988,73 3-4

Duties on Meditterranean fund 8,703,530,30

Duties on tonnage 7,103,317,22 1-4

Passports and clearances 457,023,70

Light money 1 ,2 1 4,961 ,78

Fines, penalties, and forfeitures 1,918,832,51 1-4

Unclaimed merchandise 146,574,76

Interest on treasury notes 90,346,01

Surplus of official emoluments 303,242,48

Marine hospital money 2,460,830,35

Amount received from captors,

being 2 per cent, on nelt pro-

ceeds of prize vessels and

goods 218.822,14

Sales of revenue cutlers 10,444,17

Sales of property and taxes on

lands belonging to the U. S. 5,101,42

Custom charges on British co-

lonial vessels 1 ,432,95

Dcpenditures over-

issued $221,63
Expenses on collec-

tion of the reve-

nue overpaid 133,27

Allowance to vess-

els employed in

the fisheries over

paid 804,32
1,159,12

#1,112,478,107,66 1-4

Payments For:
Debentures issued,

and drawback on
foreign merchan-
dise cx!....icJ $191,225,074,02 1-4

Drawback on ilcdit-

erraneau fund ex-

ported 1,041,262,98
Drawback on domes-

tic distilled spirits

exported 1,143,448,721-2

Piaw ba);k "" domet-
ol,j, . My p["le»-

1 U,: Kovcnimuil,

Litul. l)j»i». bul retail CO n... .

tic refined sugar

exported 2,698,450,68
Drawback on domes-

tic manufactured
snuff exported 20,547,26

Allowances to ves-

sels employed in

the fisheries 8,359,232,98
Bounties on sailed

provisions and pic

kled fish exported 71 5,991 ,88

Expenses attending

prosecutions 614,092,731-2
Interest paid on trea-

sury notes 45,890,42
Insolvencies, &c. 5,065,07
Duties refunded un-

der the "act to re-

mit duties on goods

destroyed by fire

in N. York" 164,458,72
Duties refunded on

railroad iron 3,324,047,17
Duties refunded on

all other merchan-
dise 10,133,955,14

Duties refunded on

Meditterranean

funds 46.08
Duties refunded on

unclaimed merch-
andise 131,79

Duties refunded on
tonnage and light

money 110,112,98
Expenses of collec-

tion 44,468,207,92
264,070,016,65

Amount of nett rev-

enue of ports pay-

ing revenue 856,351,128,35
Deduct excess of ex-

penses of collec-

tion of ports pay-

ing no revenue 7,943,037,34
True revenue from

customs 848,408,091,01 848,408,091,01

Bank of the United States.—At an annual meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Bank of the U. States,

held at the Banking- house in Chesnut street, Philadel-

phia, Jan. 4, 1847

—

The Hon. Richard H. Bayard, was called to the

chair, and Joseph R. Chandler, esq. was appointed

secretary.

J. Robertson, esq., the president of the board of di-

rectors, made the following report, which was read

and adopted:

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE BANK OF THE UNITED
STATES.

It is provided in the charter of the Bank of the

United States, that "there shall be a general meeting
of the stockholders at the Banking house, in the city

of Philadelphia, on the first Wondday of January,

in every year, at which time the Directors shall lay

before them a general and particular statement of the

affairs of tlie company."
It must be known to the stockholders present, that

all the available effects of the Bank, with two excep-

tions, were assigned and transferred to trustees named
in three separate deeds of trust, in the course of the

year 1841, for the purpose stated in the said deeds.

Those eft'ecta so assigned and transferred, have been

under the exclusive control and management of the

trustees. They are not required by the deeds if trust

to report any of their proceedings to the board of di-

rectors, nor to the stockholders; nor has the board of

directors any authoiity to call upon them for such re-

ports, except by order of the court. It is not there-

fore now in the power of the directors to lay before

the stockholders at their annual meetings, such state-

ments of Hie affaiis of the bank as had been customa-
ry previous to the said assignments-

it is proper, however, to say, that the directors con-

tinue to have entire confidence in tlie trustees; tliat

the duties imposed upon them, in the rnauagcment of

the property assigned to them, and placed in tlieir

charge, have been, and will continue to be judiciously

and faithfully discharged.

Tlicre being three assignments, the trustees appoin-

ted for each of them, have respectively prepared their

accounts to their respective dates, and have submitted

them of auditors appointed by the court, who, after

due examination, have passed them; and they are now
on file in the ofiice of the court of common pleas.

It is with some satisfaction the directors are able

to state that the trustees under the assignments of the

4th and 6th September, 1841, have paid off all the

judgments which had been obtained against the bank
previous to the preceding dates, as required by the

said assignments.

In regard to the loans due by the bank in Europe,

for which State stocks and bonds were pledged for

their redemption, there has been no material change
since the last meeting of the stockholders. The hold-

ers of the bonds, (or debentures as they are usually

called) issued by the bank for those loans, are repre-

sentea by three respectable banking houses in Europe.

It was stated at the last meeting of the stockholders,

that arrangements had been made with two of those

houses, to hand over to such of the holdei-s of the de-

bentures, as would be willing to receive it, such a por-

tion of the pledged securities as they would be enti-

tled to, were an equal distribution of the whole made
at one time under a general agreement: the holders at

the same time to give up their debentures. It is un-

derstood that some progress has been made in carry-

ing out the arrangement; but the directors have no di-

rect information as to the extent.

It is right and proper at the same time to state,

that the holders of debentures who have not come
into that measure, have stUl continued to exercise

their usual indulgence; and that no steps have yet been

taken to put any of the pledged stocks into the market

for sale. The directors are the more gratified at

this, believing as they do that it will be for the inter-

est of holders to avoid every thing like a forced sale

of any of the pledged securities, in the present state

of things.

The directors have for some time past entertain-

ed the hope that they would be able to communicate

to you at the present meeting the final decision ofthe

supreme court of the U. States of the long standing

controversy between the United States and the bank,

relative to the damages on the bill of exchange, drawn

by the United States on the French government,

which was protested for non-paymeni. The cause

came on for a hearing early last week, and the ar-

guments were finished on Thursday last. The mat-

ter is now under consideration ofthe Judges.

J. Robertson, President.

Bank ofthe United Slates, Januai-y 4, 1847.

After some explanation made by the president, in

reply to questions from stockholders, the meeting ad-

journed.

Richard A. Bayard, chairman.

Joseph R. Chandler, secretary.

TREATY
BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES AND PERU
By the President of the United States of America.

A proclamation.

Whereas, a convention between the U. States of

America and the republicof Peru, was concluded and

signed at Lima, by their respective plenipotentiaries,

on the seventeenth day of March, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-one which

convention is word for word, as follows:

The United States of .America and the republic of

Peru, desirous of consolidating permanently the good

understanding and friendship now happdy existing be-

tween the parties, have resolved to arrange and ter-

minate their diffei-ences and pretensions by means of

a convention that shall determine exactly the respon-

sibilities of Peru with respect to the claims of certain

citizens of the United States against her; and with

this intention, the President of tlie United States has

appointed James C. Pickett, Charge d'Affaires of said

States, near Peru, and his excellency the president of

the republic of Peru, has appointed Don Manuel del

Rio, principal officer of the department of finance,

acting minister of the same department and supernu-

merary councillor of State, and both commissioners,

after having exchanged their powers, have agreed up-

on and signed the following articles:

Article I. The Peruvian government, in order to

make full satisfaction for various claims of citizens of

the United States, on account of seizures, captures,

detentions, sequestrations, and confiscations of their

vessels, or for the damage and de^t^uctioll of tlicm,

of their cargoes, or other property, at sea, and in the

ports and territories of Peru, by order of said govern-

ment of Peru, or under its authority, has stipulated to

pay to the United States the sum of three hundred
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thousm'l dollars which shall be distributed amou;

the claimants, in the manner, and according to the

rules that shall be prescribed by the govermnont of

the United States.

Art. II. The sum of three hundred thou-sand dollars

which the government of Peru has agreed to pay, in

the preceding article shall be paid at Lima, in ten e-

qual annual instalments, of thirty thousand dollars

each, to the person or persons that may be appointed

by the United States to receive it. The first instal-

ment shall be paid on the first day of January, in tlie

year one thousand eiglit hundred and forty-four, and

an instalment on the first day of each succeeding Jan-

uary, until the whole sum of three hundred thousand

dollars shall be paid.

Article III. The Peruvian government agrees

also to pay interest on the before mentioned sum of

three hundred thousand dollars, at the rate of four

per centum per annum, to be computed from the first

day of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-

two, and tlie interest accruing on each instalment shall

be paid with the instalment. That is to gay. interest

shall be paid on each annual instalment, from the first

day of January, one thousand eight hundred and for-

ty-two.

Article IV. All the annual payments made on

account of the three hundred thousand dollars, shall

be paid in hard dollars of the same standard and val-

ue as those now coined at the mint in Lima, and the

annual payments, as well as the accruing interest,

may be exported from Peru free of all duty whatever.

Article V. There shall not be deuiauded of the

government of Peru any other payment or indemnifi-

cation, on account of any claim of the citizens of the

United States that was presented to it by Samuel Lar-

ned, esq., when Charge d'Atlaires of the United Sta-

tes near Peru. But the claims subsequent to those

presented by Mr. Larned to the government of Peru,

shall be examined and acted upon hereafter.

Article VI. It is further agreed that the Peru-

vian government shall have the option of paying each

annual instalment, when it is due, with orders on the

custom-house at C'allao, whicli shall be endorsable in

sums of any amount, and receivable in the treasury as

cash, in payment of duties on importations of all kind;

and the orders shall be given in such a manner as,

that in case similar orders shall be at a discount in

the uiarket, the full value of each annual payment
shall be secured and made good to the United States,

as though it had been paid in cash, at the thne of its

falling due; and any loss occasioned by discount, or de-

lay in the collection, shall be borne and made good

by the Peruvian government.

Article Vll. This convention shall be ratified

by the contracting parties, and the ratifications shall

be exchanged withm two years from its date, or soon-

er, if possible, after having been approved by the pre-

sident and senate of the United States, and by the

congress of Peru

In witness whereof, the respective com nissionei-s

have signed the same, and alfised thereto their seals.

Done in triplicate at the city of Lima, this seven-

teenth day of March, in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and forty-one.

J. C. Pickett, [seal.]

Manuel del Kio, [seal.]

And whereas the seventh article of the said conven-

tion required that the ratifications of the contracting

parties should be exchanged within two years from

Its date, which provision was not observed by the

said parties owing to delays in the ratification render-

ing such exchange impracticable within the time stip-

ulated: and whereas it appears that the duly consti-

tuted authorities of the republic of Peru did, on the

21st of Oct., 1845, by law approve in all respects

said convention, with the condition, however, that the

first annual instalment of thirty thousand dollars on

account of the principal of the debt recognized there-

by, and to which the second article relates, should be-

jin from the Ist of January, 1846, and the interest on

this annual sum, according to article III, should he

calculated and paid from the 1st of January, 1842
And whereas the said convention and the aforesaid

modification thereof have been duly ratified, and the

respective ratifications of tlie same were exchanged

in the city of Lima on the 31st day of October last, by

Albert G. Jewett on the part of the United States,

and Manuel del Rio on the part of the republic of

Peru.

Now. therefore, be it known, that I, James K.

Polk, President of the United States of America, have

caused the said convention, and the modification

thereof, to be made public, to the end that the same

and every article and clause thereof, may bo observ-

ed and fulfilled with good faith, by the United States

and the citizens thereof.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand,

and caused the seal of the United States to be athx-

ed. Done at the city of Washington, this eighth day

of January, in the year of our Lord, one thuu-

[ L. s. ] sand eight hundred and forty-seven; and of

the independence of the U. States, the sev-

enty-first. JAMES K. POLK.
By the President:

James Bl'chanan, secretary of State.

National debt of the Uniteo States.— A corre<ipon-

deni "t ilie National Intelligencer presents the loUowiny
litaiement of tlie nauoiial dobi:

Capital. Int. per i/r.

Amount on 4ih March, 1945 »19,UOO,000 »l,2nu.UuO

Ain..unl of Mr. Polk's war
loan, Auzust, 1S46 5,000,000 250,000

\mouiit ofappriipriatimis d«-

inuoded by secretaiy Walk-
er, to cany on .Mr. Polk'i

war to llie 30ih ol June,
ISIS 74,000,000 4,400,000

$98,000,000 $5,S4O,0O0

To pay theso disbursemenH,
the Uiiiied Slates collects

the important duties, wliich

cannot exceed to 30di of

June, ll?48 30,009,000 1 SOOOOO

SG3,000,llOO $4,050,000

The treasury nite hill passed by the house of lepre-

senlativesof l2S,000,Oon is included in the item of 874,.

000.000, and will be used to cr'-'ate ihe sulitri^asury into

a paper money mill, lo issue irredeemable bills, except

in the liquidation of taxes to ilie I'ederal treasury, which
cannot exceed, on an average, one million of dollars

fier month, and the issue of subtreasury notes will be not

ess than five millions of dollars per month.

Hard monet.—Treasury drafts are paid out to

the troops in Mexico in thus wise:— Four volunteers

have §100 due to them. The paymaster calls them
up and gives them a ^100 treasury draft. The four

owe the sutler §40, and hand him the draft— if he

has the change he gels his money— if not, he goes

without. This has produced much dis^atisi'action

among the men and sutlers, and the paper was re-

luctantly received, if at all. Tins brought out from
Gen. Pi((oio, of the volunteer service, the following

order, to compel the refractory to receive the paper:

[Aa(. Intel.

[Order No. 47.]

Headquarters, 2d brigade, 2d division.

Volunteer corps, Army of Occupation,

Camargo, Jnovember 12, 1846.

1. Sutlers will receive treasury notes in payment
for goods purchased by the soldiers, or any balances

that shall or may be against them, at their par value,

and any attempt to extort more than this value for

them will be punished, when properly brought be-

fore the general commanding the Drigade, by shut-

ting up Ihe store and sending the goods or the oifend-

er out of the country.

2. The general commanding the brigade can

scarcely Bud words to express the astonishment he

feels at the rapacity which is not content with ab-

sorbing every copper of the soldier's hard-earned

pittance, but it inubt turn to shaving the money
wh'ch he is bound to take when odeted by govern-

ment, or none. He trusts that none of the sutlers of

his brigade have been guilty of this outrage; but, if

Ihej have, he warns them against its repetition in

future, as he is determined to carry out his luea-

sures to the very letter.

3. Commanding officers of regiments are held

strictly responsible for the literal enforcement of the

above order.

By order of Brigadier General Pillow.
O. I'. WINSUIP, Ass't Adj. Gen.

T W E N T Y-N INTH CONGRESS,
BECOND SESSION.

SENATE.
Jancart 20. Petilions, and memorials, were pre-

sented; among llieiii by the vice president, and by

Mr. Sturgeon, from tlie society of Friends urging the

adoption of peace with M'^xico; by Mr. Ciaj/loit.rrom

F. Dawson and others praying the fulfilment of their

naval contract with and expenses lor Texas; from

Mr. If'm. KosiSic., for compensation for Cherokee
lands east of the Mississippi; from Robert Owen,
asking investigation of his theory of social reform;

from citizens of Pennsylvania and Ohio, aikinj va-

riously for grants of land for railroad purposes, one
of them to extend to the Pacifli;.

The army bill, was resumed, the question being
upon Mr Curtuiu^saioendnient proposed on yesterday,
granting 160 acres of land to the volunteer who serve*
out the war, and 80 acres if he serves less than m
year.

Mr. IfVdjIer, considereil the amendment impor-
tant, and hoped the senate would decije wisely. Hs
liad stated yesterday his views on the original pro-
position from the military commtltee, and on this

its proposed modification. Mr. W. in the course of
his remarks adverted to the provisions of Ihe lawt
a< ihey stood at the close of the war, in December,
1814. There were granled, he said, at that lime,
two fold bounties. In the first place, there was a
money bounty of $124— fifty to he paid upon enlist-

ment, fifty upon joining the regiment or being mus-
tered into service, and the other twenty-four upon
receiving an honorable discharge. There was also
eight dollars compensation to any non-commissionetl
offi 'er or soldier whi should procure a recruit to be
enlisted. And then there was a bounty In land to
the amount of hair a section, or three hundred and
twenty acres. Mr. W. next adverted to the legal
bearing of the proposed restraints upon alienation!,
anil the authority of congress to impose restsietiont

alter parting with the O'Uiership in these lands.—
These restrictions, Mr. VV. said, in conclusion, if

adopted in the form recommended by the committee,
would render the measure inefficient for securing
the object conlemplated, via, to oncourage enlist-

ments.

Mr. Crittenden, after some remarks in relation to

the power of congress to Impose restrictions upoo
Ihe lands granted to the soldiers, in which he differed

soinewljal from the senator from Massachuietti at
to the extent of lliat power, observed that he felt

also some repugnance to such provision; and it Wat
for that reason, among others, that he had proposed
at a Ibrmer stage of the diicuision, to substitute for

a grant of land of indefinite and unknown value,

lying in a reuiule situation, where the soldier might
nut probably wish to go, and which would naturally

become the sibject of these fraudulent speculations,

a grant of serip, or a warrant which would enable
the party to locate his land where he pleased.

After farther remarks from Messrs. Cass, Bagby,

I),iyton, Archtr, Jy'iles, Calhoun and Hannrgan, Ihe

question was taken, on Mr. Corwin^t proposed amend-
ment and decided as follows:

YEAS—Messrs. Archer, Badger, Berrien, Butler

Calhoun, Cameron, Chalmers. Cdley, John M. Clayton,
Thomas (Clayton, Convin, Crittenden, Davis, Dayton,
Evans. Greene, Huniinfiton, Jarnagiii, Johnson, ofMd.,
Johnson, "I La. iMaiisuin, Miller, Aloreliead, Pearce,
Phelps, Sturgeon, Uphani, Webster, Wood bridge—29,
Nays.— Messrs, Allen, .\shley, Atchison, Athenon,

Bagby, Benion, Breese, Bright, Cass, Dix, Fairfield,

Hannegan, Houston, Niles, Sevier, Speight, Turney,
Westcoit— 18.

Sj the amendment was adopted.

And the question recurring on the adoption of the

original amendment as amended, it was earned witti-

out a division.

.Mr. //aiiiir^'an moved to add a provision for the

appointment of a chaplain for each regiment, who
should receive a salary equal to the pay of a caplaia

of dragoons.

Tins proposition gave rise to some debate; and,

without coming to a vole upon it, a motion wat
made to adjourn, and the senate then adjourned.

January 21. 'Ihe resolutions of Mr, JoAiuon, of

Md,, calling on .Mr, If'itor relative to the operalioni

f the su'i-lreasury, ca n . up,

Mr, Hunlinglon made a severe speech agaioit

the conduct of the administration in thisand other

matters. He suggested to strikeout the call for Mr.
H'alker'i o^iiiiion, which being assented to by Mr.
Johnson, ttie further consideration of the subject wat
laid aside, and the senate proceeded to resume

The army bill, from the house, to increase the rej

ular army, by the addition of ten regiments. The
question was upon Mr. Ilanntgan's proposition to

appoint a chaplain for each regiment.

After a long debate Mr. Ilannegan modified hit

amendment bj alrikiiig out all alter the word "re-

ceive," so as to leave a blank for the rate of oom-
pensation,

Mr. Sevier then moved to m'ke the compeniation

$500 per annum, with forage for one horse and two
rations per day,

Mr. H'ebsler then moved to make the amouDt
glOOO per annum, with forage for one horse and Iwo
rations per day—agreed to by 29 to 17.

Air. Sevier then moved to amend the amendment
by providing that the chaplains for the volunteer re-

giments shall be elected by said regiments—agreed

to— 2,3 to 18.

The amendment as amended was then adapted.

Yeas 38, nays 4
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Mr. Hovslon then submilled Ihe aniendment «,(

which he gave notice some dajs since, providmR that

the company oEGcers of the new reKiments shall be

elected hy the men, and the field officers by the com-

pany officers and men together; and that all officers

to elected shall be commissioned by the president,

by ind with Ihe advice and consent of the senate.

Mr. Houston, desiring to eiplain his Tiews at more

length, moved that the senate adjourn accordingly.

The senate idjourned.

Januart 22. On mation of Mr. WnleoU, a reso

lulion was adopted requesting the secretary of the

niTj to communicate to the senate the causes which

induced the return of the frigate Cumberland and

steamship Mississippi from the coast of Mexico to

Norfolk.

Ptact. Mr. Ci/ley submitted the followinj;, which

lies over: 'Whereas a speedy and honorable peace

with the republic of Mexico is exeeedinuly desira-

ble, and whereas, the constitution of tSe United

Stales has made no provision for our holding territo-

ry, still less for incorporating foreign nations into

our Union:
Thtrtjore, resolved. That the president of the Uni-

ted Stales be requested to order the army of the

United States, now in Meiico, to some place in the

United States near the frontier of the two countries."

BraiU. Mr. Honntgon submitted a resolution,

calling Oil the president for all the information in

his possession relative io the reeent misundersund-

ing between the American Minister and the govern-

ment of Brazil.

Subtriasury. The resolution heretofore offered

by Mr. R. Johnson, and modified yesterday to

s to confine the inquiry as to the manner in

which government funds have been transmitted to

the south, for the purpose of showing the operation

of the sub-treasury law, was taken up and a^lopied ,

Mr. Sevier introduced a bill creating tlie oflice of

assistant secretary of stale. Twice read and refer-

red to the committee on foreign relations.

The bill creating the office ol surveyor general

of the public lands in Oregon, was again postponed,

till to morrow.

The army bill, for 10 additional regiments of regu-

lars, was llien resumed.

Mr. Houston, spoke at length in favor of hit amend
ment in lavorof volunteers.

Mr. .^Ilett, after a speech in which he expressed

bis jealousy of all military appointments and standing

armies, moved an amendment to strike out all alter

the enancling clause and insert a section aulhonzing

the raising of 10,000 volunteers additional to the

50,000 authorized by the act of May last.

Mr. Houston thought no insubordination would

• rise by the election of oflicBrs. He did not propose

a militia oriuster, but a muster of men enlisted lor

the war, and such he held, if competent lo make i

war against any enemy; al least qualified lo choose

their own officers. He would obvia'.e all objuctions

uld

growing out of selecting improper persons, lor no
I

man knew belter than himself the evils which had

grown up from intoxication in the army. More
men had been killed in Mexico by treating and dnnk-
ingtban by all the balls of the Mexicans. I'hese volun

leers would not select improper men, no Tom , Dick

or Harry, but good m«n.

Mr. Cast, ihoughl it would nol be difficult lo enlist

men for the regular army, instead of volunteers.

—

The inoial gain from our present war, Mr. C thought,

repays all us pecuniary expenses. Mr. C. hujied ihe

president would be allowed the ten regiuieiits of ad-

diliunal regulars, lis officers to be appointed i v him-

self.

Mr. Badger of N. C. thought wilh Mr. Cass that

there was a pruhibilioo under the cuusliluliun lo the

telection of officers by volunteers. And he did nol

think the act of May last was in accordance with the

uonstituliun, even though It had the sancliuo of llie

precedents of the last. We had been lold llial ge.j-

tlemen began to think less and lest ul the constitution

the longer they were in public service. tie had

come so recently from home Ibat lie must be excu-

sed fur regarding its observance as of high impor-
tance.

Mr. Huntington did not like that a bill should pass

which would give the executive the appointiiieiil

of SIX or seven hundred olhcers. U these men were
appointed and ten regiments added to the regular
army the ellcct would be that these men would be-
come a pait of Ihc standing army. They would
bring an inQuenco to bear here which could not be
resisted. Mr. H. sisu disliked the altempl made to

pass such a bill, because the president demanded
regular troops instead ot volunteers. He tliouglil

Ihe senate were well able lo distinguish between Ihe
two classes of troops.

Mr. Johnson rose here,at 4 o'olock,and an adjourn-
isaul was caliod fur.

Mr. Benton said that the military comniittee

be in session to-morrow at Ihe department of war,

and if the senate should be in session lo.morrow they

designed to ask a leave of absence.

Mr. Mchison moved that when the senate adjourn

it adjourn to meet again on Monday. Agreed to by

a vole of 25 to 19.

Mr. Johnson of Md.,sal.l that it had been well sta-

ted by senators from North Carolina and Michigan

that the constitution gave 'he power of making of

ficera lo the president. There could be but two

kinds of forces brought into the country under the

Constitution—a militia force and an army—and Mr.

Johnson made an argument, discriminating between

duties of the two, and deciding which in his

juduement was best. Hi preficrred the regular

force, regarding officers otherwise chosen as being

elected under electioneering influences. Mr. J.,

thoiighl the selection of officers by Mr. Polk would

not lead to much harmony. If Ihousands were grat-

ified thousands would he di-appointed. Mr. Polk

would lose as many friends as he would gain in sui'h

a controversy. As for running again fur president

lliere was no danger of that. He would not if he

could and he could not if he would.

Januarv 23. Mr. ^rchfr, presented the creden-

li,ils of the Hon. Jnmes J\I. Mason, elected senator by

the slate of Virginia, lo supply the vacancy orca-

tioned by the death of the Hon. I. S. Pennybacker.

Read; and oath adminislered.

£3cecii(iii< communicnliotis, were received in rela

lion to removal of Se oinole Indians, contracts of

naval provisions and clotliing, naval contingent ex-

penses, and report of commissioner of patents. Laid

on the table.

Alter presentations of various petitions, as for aid

for railroad to Pacific, peace with Mexico, indemni-

ty for old French spoliations, &c., Mr. Fii(«, from

naval cominitlee reported a bill for dry dock at Pen

sacola.

A bill from naval committee directing the secre-

tary of the navy to purchase Dr. James P. Espy's

patent right for his conical ventilator was passed lo

a second reading.

The house hill for additional post routes in Texas
was received.

LiculcnanI General— Mr. Benfon. arose and detailed

his opinions in vindication of Ihe call from President

Polk to be allowed lo make the appoinlnient of ge-

neral to command all the troops directed against

Mexico.
Loan Bill.— Mr. Lewis from the committee on fi-

nance, to whom was referred Ihe house bill autho-

rising the issue of treasury notes, a loan, and for

other purposes, reported it without amendment.

—

Mr. L. remarked that unless they passed it immedi-
ately the public faith could nol long be preserved.

Mr. Benlon as chairman of military committee ob-

served Ihat the passage of both bills the army and

the loan bill, was desirable, but thai Ihis latter vvas

indispensable, and he would yield it Ihe precedence.

Messrs. Huii/ing-loii and Evans, urged strenuously al

The propose'l amendment was finally wiih.lrawn

Mr. J M. Clayton renewed the inquiry pul by Mr
Evans as to the condition of Ihe treasury, and how it

had been brought into its present einbarrassment.

Mr. Leiois said that the administration was ready

to measure its financial policy wilh that of the oppo-

sition, and he believed the government could borrow
any amount of money that was needed.

Mr. t'vaiis said that if he believed the government
could barrow money, he should feel it his duly to

propose very considerable amend nenls to the bill-

but he believed no such thing, and he rather suspect-

ed the chairman of the finance committee biinself,

distrusted his own opinions on the subject.

If a loan could be obtained, there was no earthly

exruse for askingaulhorilv lo issue $23,000,000 Irea-

sury notes. Ten millions al the outside «as the

amount that should be authorised. Mr. E. then went
on and drew a contrast between the policy of tha

whigs, who brought up the credit of the government
and rescued it from the bankruptcy in which it wa i

reduced by the administration of Mr. Van Buren, and
that ol the present adn)ini>tralion which found twelve

millions of surplus in the treasury to commence .vilh

and are now, after borrowing U-n millions more, with-

in twenty four hours of bankruptcy.

Mr. J^iles. then proposed to amend the fourth sec-

tion of the bill by providing that Ihe treasury notes

should not be disposed of at a less rate than Iheir pap

value, and thus strike out the authority given by

Ihe bill to the pretid'-nt lo borrow money on tha hy-

pothecation of the notes.

Mr. jYiles, supported his motion in a brief speech.

A long debate hereupon ensued in which Messrs.

Speight, Lewis, Euans. Huntington, A'ifts, J. Jil Clay-

ton, Cameion, and Sevier participated.

Mr. Cameron supported the motion of Mr. .Vifei.

He was disposed lo support Ihe administration in tha

establishment of this great bank— for il was nothing

else— in all proper ways. But the authority to bor-

row iiioney upon the hyyothecalion of the notes,

though he had no fear that it would be abused by
the present head of the department, would be a

most dangerous power in the hands of a corrupt

man.
Mr. Huntington spoke in exposition of the features of

die bill, and ihe financial policy of the sovernment,
showing the dangers of the one and ihe absurdity of the

oiher. 'Mr. H called the aiientioii ofihe senate to ihe

bill. There had iioi been good reasons given lor the

passage of the bill in the form proposed, and .Mr H.
went into the details upon ilie till lo .show the lolly of

the new tariff and ol the sub tre.isury bill.

Mr. iViies denounced the financial measures of the

administration. He said the system of .Mr. Walker was
a miserable, shuffling scheme, lo coa.< a loan Irom the

people, and the only difference between us aod Mexico
was, that while Mexico lorced a loan, we endeavored lo

co.ix one from the people. There was something wrong
in our finances, and ihe languishini; coudiiion of the

treasury was onearent cause of the languishing condi-

lion of the war with Mexico.

Mr. Badger, of N. C. moved an aJjiurninent, which
was agreed to at five, P. M.

least one day for the purpose of allowing senators

to examine and consider the bill. Mr. Speight, and

Mr Lewis, opposed any delay. Mr. Calhoun prefer-

red il should nol be immediately flurried into action

lo day. Mr. Lctuis.said the bill was introduced on the

recommendalion of the secretary of the treasury and

the executive.

By a vole of 24 lo 24, the presiding officer casting

in favor of Mr. Lewis'' motion, the senate proceeded

at once to consider it in comniittee of the whole.

The bill was read, and the presiding officer, after

pausing for any amendment which migfil be offered,

announced that the bill, if no amendment were offer-

ed, would be reported lo the senate.

Mr. Evans, remarked that he had understood from
the remarks of the honorable member from Missouri,

llial the chairman of the committee of finance, would
address the senate, and give an exposition of the I

views of the secretary ol the treasury and explain

why this amount of money was required al a period

so much earlier than was anticipated on the 9ih De-
cember lasl, that ho would tell by what means the

treasury had become so completely exhausted. This
was expected by tliose more nearly connected with

the bill and they could nol expect senators lo vole

lor it without some such exposilion.

Mr. Liiois, observed that the bill explained itself.

Mr. L. uiuved lo strike out the proviso lo the laih

section.

iMr. Evans. Will the honorable senator tell us why
he makes this niution?

Mr. Leiiis. Because that proviso is incompatible

wilh the provisions which precede il.

Mr. Evans. Then 1 suppose the senator intends

lo empower the secretary of the treasury to purchase

state stuck » ben il is a great deal above par. is that

llio principle?

Mr. Lttiiis. To purchase il at its market value.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Wednesday, Jan. 20. £rp/ona(ion. Mr. Jacob

T/ium/i-wn, arose lo stale Ihat he did not say, as had
been reported in a paper of the city thai *'neither on
Ihe Rio Grande nor al Monterey, Gen. Taylor had
shown that he was fit for a post of general com-
mand." What he did say of General Taylor was
Ihis, viz: "his dilatory movements after the bailies of

ihe Slh and 9ih of May, and his capitulation at Mon-
terey, had induced the belief that he was not the

man for the supreme command. My objection has
never been lo Ihe manner in which Gen. Taylor con-

ducted himself in bailie. No man has been more
ready than myself to do him honor for Ins courage
and good conduct in Ihe fight. But his failure to im-
prove Ifie advantages which he has gained by the

valor of our troops, his lardy movements, his capitu-

lation at Monterey, when, I think, a capture of the

Mexican army at Monterey would ceitamly have re-

sulted in an early and honorable peace, ihese are

my objections, and I do nol wish lo be misunderstood

or misrepresented. E itertaiiiing these opinions, I

have considered it my duly to express them."
Charter of }f'ashinglon. Mr. i'ayne, of Alabama,

obtained leave fur a mil lo ameni the act incorpo-

rating the inhabitants of the city of Washington.—
This bill provides that every free white male citizen

ol the United States, [except alms fiouse paupers,
lunatii.s, &c.] and being over 21 years of age, and
resident ol the city for one year, shall be entitled to

vole fur its municipal aulhonties. Mr. P. said it

was ine same bill which had paused the house at *.he

last session and had failed in the senate.

The bill waslhen passed, by yeas 136, nays 33.

Reports. Five thousand copies of C. J. Ingersoll's

report, made last session, oo the war were ordered

I

to be priulcd.
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Mr. Jtfcjrny, from Ihe committee of ways and means,
I

Mr. Rathbun thought that this bill shoulJ pass to
|

Friuv. Jan. 2Z. Mr. Boyi' of Kv asked loavo tn
bills making appropriations for pensioners and for day. and therefore, moved that the committee rise rep.iri n bill from the select committee lo whom wm «
the military academy at West Point. Referred to

|

for Ihe purpose of offering a resolii
'

'

' ^> .."•«» ™.
;my at West foint. Kelerreil to

|

lor ine purpose of oBering a resolution to close the
the committee of the whole. Reports were also debate this evening. The committee rose hy the
made of bills to establish a new district in North ' tellers' count, 87 to 84, and the re-olijlion announced
Michigan; to authorize Ihe town of Dubiiq'ie to pre- wa< mored accordingly. A motion to lav it upon the
empl certain island*, [passed]; to establish a court ^it table wai lost, and the main question was then »*
Key West; authorising the secretary of the nary to c.inded and Ihe re, olutioi agreed to. One half hour
test the properties of a liquid fire discovered by only was allowed to debate the bill, and the floor
Uriah Brown, fctimmitted]; and a bill making further was niven to a memb.'r from Baltimore,
prorision for expenses of foreign intercourse, which Mr. Gilrs expressed himself as not satisfied with
was made the order of the day for Ihe 2d Tuesday in the bill, and was in favor ol an amendment which
February.

]

would improve it. He preferred that the government
Atie Hampshire claiiiu. Mr. Rtmaaij, of military should borrow money, and not issue Ire.isury notes

commitlee reported batk the bill to settle the claims going from broker's shop to broker's shop to raise
of New Hampshire, without amendment.

j

money. When the I9lh section was reached he
Ttrritory of J\Untsoia. Mr. Deugliu, from the com- should move to strike it out and to impose a tea and

les, to which was referred the hill colfee tax of 20 per cent, instead, the same toemittee I

establishing the lerrit"rial government of Minesota
reported the same back to the house with an amen-
datory bill. Read and committed.

Public Innds. .Mr. .UcC(<iiioiid from the committee
on public lands, lo which was referred the bill from
the senate, entitled "An act declari, g the assent of ney were as much entitled lo a specific pL-.
congress to certain states to impose a lax on all lands those who might borrow money hereafter. Tt
hereafter sold by the United Slates therein, from and ' a useless pledge moreover, as the soldiers we
after the day of such sale, reported the same without '

receive sucli vast amounts as would make it o.
amendment. Read a third time and passed. I

avail. He was opposed lo making the lieasury of
Jefferson papers. Mr Brodhead. from the joint com-

!

the United Stales a brolier's shop, a" it would in this
mittee mi the library, reported a bill authorising the' wholesale issue of paper money. The present re-
purchase and publiiation of the papers and manu- !

venue system of the country did not hold out any
scripts of Ihe late Thomns JeH'erson. The bill was hope that lliere would be a surplus of revenue for
read twice and committed. '~

tinue for one year and no longer. If our country
could not go into market and raise S23,l)l)U,000, no
specific pledge, (ilie pledge of the pro. eeds from the
sales ol the public land,), would enable us lo do it.
J hose who had already loaned the govei
""" -vere -• - — -

The Indian appropriation bill, was then acted upon,
passed and sent to the senate.

Consular system. Mr. IV. IV. Campbell, reported a

bill lo reuse Ibe consular system of the U. Stales;

also a bill to effect certain amis of the irealies with
China and Turkey. Committed.

Rivers. R. Smitlt, from the committee on roads
and canals, reported a bill to provide for the improve-
ment of the Mississippi and other rivers. Read and
committed.

Mr. fVentworth proposed lo amend the bill report-

ed by his colleague, (Mr. Smith), for improving cer-

tain rivers, by ailding—Fur improving the Illinois

river, in the slate of Illinois, $101).dUO. Fur improv-
ing the Hudson river, in the stale of New York,
$100,000 Fur improving the St. Clair Flats, m the

river Si. Clair, in Ihe stale of Michigan, §100,000.
Mr. H'eitlworth asked that his amemlineiil be printed

with Ihe bill. The amendment was cooimitled, and
ordered lo be printed.

The navml appropriation bill, for the year ending
30lh June 184ci, on motion of .Vlr. McKay, was con-
sidered in commitlee of the « hole-

Mr. Culver moved to strike out the following item
of the bill, 1 iz. *'Fur pay of commission, warrant anl
petty officers and seanisn, including Ihe engineer
corps of the navy, $3,292,806"
Mr. Culver liieii went into a stirring speech, in

which he retorted with great spirit the charge of
federalism which had oeen made against those who
were opposed to the war. He referred lo the nu-
merous instances in all ihe slates were old federalists

were no«' found leading democrats of the newest de
gree of progress, naming them as he wenl on. He
discussed the origin of the war, and treated Ihe exe-
cutive account of it with very little ceremony. In

the course of his remarks he made allusion to certain

voles of iMr. Sawyer, of Ohio, on the harbor bill,

firsl in Us favor, and then, after the presidential velo,

against it.

Mr. Sairytr explained; but said he could not con-

descend luriiier lo i.olice the speech of one who had
been guilty of offering a bribe.

The chair called lo order, and there was much sen-

lation in ihe bouse.

Mr. Sawyer, by pulling a suppositilious case, then
explaineu Ins reference to be a bribe offered by Air.

Culver lo an individual on condition of his going into

a .Masonic or Odd Fellows' lodge, and learning Ihe

secrets there, and then commuiucaling them to .Mr.

C. thai he niiglil insert Ihem in a book, with a view lo

make money by the publication.

Mr. Culver explicitly denied the charge, if made
in reference to him, as false from beginning to end

y years to come. I'he war with Mexico was
^u. war, was a just war, an I Ihe ordinary receints
ol the treasury were ins iihcient to carry it on. VVe
were, therefore, bound lo lay additional taxes and
open new sources ol revenue, and he should, Ihere-
loie.al the proper time move Ihe amendment which
had been read. U hen Ihe
in lime ol

government told the people
ar thai more taxes were necessary, the

people would not objecl lo this imposition of duly.
1 hey were Ihe luxuries of lile, and, according lo the
secretary ol the treasury, would yield $2,500,0U« at
least. Some one had said tl at a general increase of

!"h" ,".?,/•""' ""'• "l'"" ^" ll"= schedules of the
land Ol lti4b would yield a large amount of revenue.
But he did iiol believe it. and was opposed to any such
iMuitcrimmate imposition of duties. Ii might be, and
lie believed was so, that some of the articles paying
20 per cent. ,,,1.1,1 be made lo pay 30 per cenl. and
sonie III the 10 per ceul. schedule might be advanced
10 20 per cent. Mr. GiUs was cut down by the re
solution lor which be had voted, and was in the
midst ol a sentence.

Mr. Mcliemy, of Ky. proposed *10,000,000 in-
stead ol 23,000,000 ol lieasury notes Lost. Also
lliat nuics ol as low a denomination as §20 be issued.

iMr. yymilirop, ol Mass. proposed SIO.OOOOOOO
instead of i>23,000,000. Lost. Mr. W. also pro
posed a lim.uiion ol Ihe lime of Ihe payment of the
loan lo 1857, instead of 1867.
An amendment requiring the secretary of the trea-

sury not to kecpoul more than fifteen millions at any
one lime was voted down.

Mr. GiUs found all his amendments rejected, one
by one, unul lie caine to his proposition lor the im-
position ol a tax ujion lea and coffee.

Mr. Sawyer, ol Omo, asked if the amendment was
in order, i'he chair decided Uiat it was not, except
as a new section.

Mr. Js/imun, of Mass. offered an amendment that
slavery or involuntary servilude, except for crimes,
should not exist in Mexico. The chair ruled ihn
auiendmenl not in order, and was sustained a large

vi' ni .. J I-. . .
in the «ar with Great BrilaioMr. G.;fj renewed his amen Iment imposing a tax

j The house adjourned.
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^. from Europe. Mr. Maclaj, presented a racmorisl
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,h" ' ''f
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'™"> '"« '"^J"^' alderman, and board of common
uJTJ.?lr.\l.:J ,

"""'^ r ^^'"'=''''""'"'' council of the city of New Jork, in relation to thehad been proposed, a motion was made that the com- iransshipmenl from Ihe alms houses and prisons of

J , , .,, , .
-,- — — -horn w«a fa-

red Ihe bill for Ihe increase of the pay of iho army and
I .rur inline bounty Ian Is to s.jlJiers. Mr. Boyd asked
iiat the bill be primed and niadn the special order of
the .lav for Monday, assented lo by yeas 111. n^yt 55.
Peice will, .MexiLO .Mr *fp^r»u, of G i. asknd lenve

lo offer a resoluiion wh'ch he wished to have referred to
ilip i-,iniiniiipc of ihft wli.ile The resolniio.i was read:

II htreas. Ii ia no less desirable that the inleresi and'
lio-ior of our couniry should be cordially sustained and
defended so Ion? as the presoiit war with the Republic
r .McMco coniinnes lo e.tisi, ihan dm the conflict should

noi be unnecessarily pr,ilun:;ed, butsh'iuld be lerminaled
so so 111 as an honorable peace can be obiained:
And whereas it is believed Hint a diversity of opinion

prevails to n con.siderable ex'cnl as lo ihe ultimate aims
niid obJKCis for which the war should be prosecnied; and
M hemi; proper that this matter should be seliled by the
clear e.vpresnion of the legislative will solemnly proclaim-
ed lo llie world.

Be It therefore resolved by the senate and house of re-
preseni.iiives ol the United Siaies in cougress assem-
bled, i bat ihe prasent war with .Mexico was no: waged
wiib a view lo compieBt or the dismeinberment of that
Rennblic hy ihe acqiiisiiion ofany p.irliou of her lerrilorjr.

^
Be U further resolved That ii is the desire of the U.

Slates I
) lerminate h'istiliiies upon terms honorable to

boili parlies—embr.iciug a liberal selilement on our part
of ihe qiiesiions erowins out ol the proper and rmlitful
boundary of Texas, and ihe full recogiiiiion and proper
provisi.Mi on her pan fur all ibe just claims of our citi-
zens—the whole lo be adjudged by negoliaiion to be in-
siiiuted nn,l effected accordinij to ihe couslitutional foriiu
ol each government respeclively.

Objections being inierp ,sed, Mr. S. moved lo suspend
ihe rules, but by nays 8j, yeas 76, ihe house refused to
suspend.
The house look up the private calendar, and after pro-

gress. adj,)urned.

.Satubdjy, Jax. 23. The house resolved hereafter to
meet at II o'clock, A M.

Post routes in Texas. The bill for establishing poet
routes in Texas, was taken up and and referred la tha
commitlee of ihe whole.

Mr. Voiron, of Ohio, moved an amendment that tha
possage of ihis act should noi be considered as eeliling
the ques'ion of boundary.

Mr. Pillsbury, of Texas, spoke strenously against tha
pmendnient ami in favor of the rights of^ the siaie of
Texas. Alier speeches from various members, pro and
cim, Mr. Vinton's amendment was rejected by yeas ST,
nays 97; and ihe bill was then passed by yeas 115, naya

Resolutions. Mr. Brown, of Va. ofTerred ihe following
res'duti'ins

—

Resolved, That it is expedient to prosecute the exist-
ine war with Mexico with all pos.sible vigor until ihat re-
public consents to give or receive proposals for an honor-
able and permanent peace.
Resolved further. That ihe house! will peremptorily

vole men and money lo prosecute the war in the man-
ner and for the purpose indicated in the foregoing reso-
luiion.

Resolved further. That it is inexpedient to connect
with the subiecl of the war and subject of international
policy calculated to embarrass the vigorous prosecution
thereof. Laid on the table.

Mr. Seaman, of N. Y., offered a bill for the relief nf
sick and disabled seamen, which was refered lo the com-
mittee on military affairs.

Pttilic lajid grants. .The speaker laid before the housa
the annual report of the commissioner of patents, and a
siatement from the lard office, from winch it appears
ihe.following Slates have received grants of land amount-
ing 10 between seven and eight mihions of acres-

Ohio, 1,978,016 acres
Indiana, 2,339,092 "
Illinois, 1,649024 "
Arkansas, 1,489,220 ''

Mi. Huti(, of Y. Y. gave notice of a bill granting
bounty lands to the 4th regiment of Infantry serving

mittee

iMr. Pollock, of Penn. proposed the repeal of the
land of la46, and the subsiilulion of the tariff of
1842. Ruled lo be out of order, with a score of
similar auiendments.

Mr. Rockwell proposed that as the issue of Ihe

Nothing could have induced him lo be guilty of such ' S^S'^^^^.^OO demonstrated the folly of Ihesub-treasu-

rse ol conduct, sausages or any thing else. [.Vluch ''^ ,'""' '"'^ ""^ '^'"^ **« repealed. Ruled out of

,.j 'i'be committee rose ,
order.

j

The bill at half past four o'clock, was reported to

!
the house, and th.

roerrimeiil on all

the house adjourned
]

Ihe house, and the amendments in commitlee agreed
Thursday, Jan 21. Messrs. .^sfcmun aad Poyne i lo, (none of them important.) The bill was then

made personal explaiialioi,s, and Messrs. Sawyer and
i
read a third time and pa-sed, under the spur of Ihe

Culver did II, e same. previovs question, yeas 1C6, nays 22.
The (rcnsurt/iiolf ii/i 0/ $23,000,000, coining up in Ifucoiisin. Ihe speaker laid before Ihe house a

order. Mr. trozirr commenced a speech on the
j

communication from the governor of Wisconsin, co-
same, and, delended Gen. Taylor against the atlai ks

|

vering the coiislilution, which was laid upon the table
of Messrs. Thompson, t'icklin, and oUieis, made some

I and ordered lo ue prinled. The house then udjourn-
dayt since. ed.

Germany, and Europe , at public expense, of pau-
pers and criminals, and praying the passage of a lair
to effectually prohibit their imposition upon the Uni-
ted Slates.

Referred, on motion of Mr. Seaman, lo the judicii.
ry c liiimiltee.

Secretary IValker, and unauthorized custom houtt of-
ficers. Mr. RatUbun, rose lo a privileged question.
On the 23d Dec. ull., he had offered two resolutions,
which were adopted by this house calling for
information lo be furnished by the secretary of tha
treasury, and which has not yet been furnished,
though one of them could liave been answered in
filleen minutes, and the other io the course of two
or three days.

Cinsiderable emotion followed, in which Meitrt.
Bayly. Iloiislon, Cobb, &c. partook; finally

—

Mr. Bjyty presented the excuse of Ihe secretary
of the treasury, ivbicb was tbat the two housei of
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congress had crowded liim wild business, and so
much business had been done in Ihe way of calls that
he had not time to answer Ihem. He thought they
ought not to be answered, and hod so told the secre-
tary of the treasury. He had indeed said that he
should offer a resolution rescinding the previous call
upon the secretary.

Mr. Carroll o(N. Y. called Ihe eenllenian to or
der. The house gave him permission to state the
rcDSons of Ihe secretary, and not his own inienlions.
The Speaker said it was necessary that the gentle-

man should be confined to the question.
Mr. Bayly said he had done so as lar as was prac

ticable. He had fell himself bound to say that the
secretary had not answered because the calls were
>o numerous. Mr. Walker had told him that he
•hould answer them according to their importance.
•nor.

.Mr. Davit of Ky. offered the follon ing:

Rtsolvid, That a select committee of five be raised
lo inquire whether the secretary of Ihe treasury has
failed or refused to furnish lo this house any infor-
mation called for by it of him, and also to inquire
into the cause of such failure or refusal, and thai
said commiilee have power to tend for persons and
papers, and report to this house.
The vote being put, and the presiding officer

reversing his previous decision to entertain the reso-
lution as a privileged question, and casting his vole
sgainst it, the house thereby refused to entertain it.

After some remarks from Mi^ssrs. Schenk and
JRa/A6u»i, in relation lo the secretary's contempt ol
the positive "direclion" given to him by the house,
and of a rumor of his having said he would not an-
swer it until the close of Ihe session,
Mr. Davis moved to postpone Ihe special order,

with the view of offering his resolutions as an inde-
pendent position.

This was rejected by yeas and rays, HI to 63, and

by regular appi

That they should have surrendered a place nearly

"own" simple" andVioneli i f
'"""^ ?',Q','^'^<'<''. "^^H

'""l''^'^^
""^er the direc-

of this sort to communi-
i

""" °'^,»'"lfol engmeers,_lheir wu.ks garnished

to show that, in his de-
! ,"V°' J

'"° P'"" °^ artillery, abundantly sup-

fence against hi, own secret personal e;iemie9 and i P''^'' ""^ nf,^"""""!"-
^"""'"''^ ^^ '•'^'"' ""^S"-

selfish detractors, as well as against the armed ene- !

"' and 2,000 irregular troops, in addition to some

that ihe object of Iheir base detraction should", at
ihis ciilical mcmenl, be heard in his own defence,
by Ihe whole people, in his
langunge. We have more
ale, and shall soon be able to sh

mies of his country, the old hero of the Rio Grande
is ever "Rough and Ready." (JV. Y. Express.

Headquarters ^rmy of Ocevpnlion, or invasion,

Monterey, Mexico, ^'ov. 5, 1846.

Mt dear »»•»•»•
Your very kind and acceptable letter of the 31«t

of August, »•»»»»». reached me
only a short time since for which I beg leave to ten-
der to you my sincere thanks. [A few confidential
remarks on certain public transactions are here
omitted.]

After considerable apparent delay on the part of
theQr. Master's department, in gelling steamboats
into the Kio Grande adapted lo its navigation. I suc-
ceeded, towards the latter part of August, in throw-
ing forward lo Camargo, (a town situated on the
ban Juan river, Ihree miles from its junction with
the Rio Grande, on the west side, nearly 500 miles
Irom Brazos Island by water and 200 by land and
HO from this place,) a considerable depot of provi-
sions, ordnance, ammunition, and forage, and then
having brought together an important portion of mv

and, I delermined on moving on this place.—
the house went into committee of the whole UDonuie I

^'"^'"^''1?^'^' ^'""' '=°""'i''g l.'OO pack mules, with
special order.

"^ ""="' attendants and conductors, in the enemy's
-

-

• -
jase the ray of T""""'^'

-''*'" rrinnpal means of transporlation for

ns and pnvales Z^JJ":':!"?''-^'^^'^'' .^'''^ ' !'."• °" ">« 5th of

Pay rflhe imny. The bill to in

the non-commis>-ioned officers, musii
of the army of the United Slates, and the militia and
volunteers in the service of the same, and allowing
them bounty land in certain cases, was, taken up in

September, to join my advance, which had preceded
me a few days lo Senalvo, a small village 75 miles
on the route, which I did on the 9lh,and aft— --:*

committee of the whole, .Mr. McCter'nand in the
'"^

"""^^i'
'^°"'

''jJ' ^o"" '""le of the corps to get
chair up. moved

6,250 men-
and reached here on the 19lb

The bill was further discussed by Mesrss P«rw '

^'^^"
?™7r",' '"f

''•'8"'='". 'he balance volunteers.
of Md.. Houston of Ala., and ThomJson of Ky I

'^°'
"I"'

^""^ P'^<^^ afterwards, I must refer you to
The committee then rose, and the house adopted TXfl '^f°;'«,-P">'cularly lo my detailed one of

a resolution lo terminate farther debate on the bill i

"^^"' ""• ' ".""o^ believe the authorities at Wash-
at 2 o'clock to-morrow.

!

'"^lon are at all satisfied with my conduct in regard
to the terms of capitulation entered into with the

quarter master general.
The house adjourned.

ToEiDAT Jan. 26. .Mr. Roberts, of M

proposed in my communication to the
,^,?,',"" '""""""''"l'" '^eard I,, giving up thecitj,"_addmg that "the ciicumslances which dictat-
ed, no doubt justified Ihe change

debate unlil 2 o'clock under Ihe order odopi
Mr..AJci>oicei/, of Ohio, and Mr. //nnimmon.

La. spoke briefly in favor of the bill.

The debate was continued by Mr. IVick of Iwho expressed the hope that the invading a'rmy of
Mexico shall jet be placed by ihe president under
tbeordersof some individual of his own political
party instead of the command of officers who ore
whig ID principle and under whom the war may
otherwise "frizzle out."
Mr Umilh of III., Pollock, of Pa., ar.d Boyd, con.

liuued the debate.
J • "

The committee being without a quorum, the house
aojouroed.

LETTER FROM GENERAL TAYLOR.^

We lay before our read rs the following letter.

ho.e courage and judgment are equ led oZ hvhis honesty and mocle.iy, to „ate ihit it was ' ^
ritlen

n this
to a near Irirnd and
city, endeared to him by very manv\rLT."\ '" '""

.1 intimacy, to whom he uL12 I,
,,"?""""

opinions, and feelings, wilhou" U,|. l,,.',,

7'"^°'*''

The Incnd would not have laken the liberty of ma7

1 he proposilion on the part of General Ampudio,which had much to do in determining my course in
the matter, was based on the ground that our govern
tnt had proposed to his to settle existing diflicul-

Ues by negoti.fon, (which 1 knew was the cose,
wi houl knowing the result,) which was then unde,:
consideration by the proper authorities, and which
he (Gen. Anipudio,) hud no doubt would result fa-vuiably, a, the whole of his people were ,n favor ofpeace. If so 1 considered the further cflusion ofblood not only unnecessary, but improper. Then-
force was also considerably larger than ours; andHum he size and posilion of the place, we could not,
completely invest it; so that the greater portion of ' P''"'^"''''' ""'" o'' hoises. I have informed the
Iheir troops, if not the whole, had Ihey been disposed !

*"'"' department Ihat 20,000 efficient men would be
lo do so, could, any night, have ahaiidoned the city

"'eessary to insure success if we move on that place
at once entered the mountain passes, and ellccted
heir relreat,-do what «e could! Had we been put
to the alternative of taking the place by sloim,
(which there is no doubt we should have succeeded
in doing.) we should in all probability, have lost fifty
or one hundred men in killed, betides Ihe wounded —which 1 wished to

thousand citizens capable of, (and no doubt actu-
ally) bearing arms, and aiding in ils defence,— to an
opposing force of half their number, scaniily sup-
plied with provisions, and with a light train of arlil
lery,— is among the unaccountable occurrences of
the limes.

I am decidedly opposed to carrying the war be-
yond Saltillo in this direction, which place has
been entirely abandoned by the Mexican forces, all
of whom have been concentrated at San Luis Potosi;
and I shall lose no time in taking poisession of Ihe
former as soon as the cessation of hostilities refer-
red to expires,- which I have notified the Mexi-
can aulho.'ilies will be the close on the ISlh in-
stant, by direclion of the President of Ihe United
States.

If we are (in the language of Mr. Polk and Ge-
neral Scott) under the necessity of "conquering a
peace," and ihat by taking the capital of the coun-
try,—we must go to Vera Cruz, take Ihat place, and
then march on the city of Mexico. To do so in any
other direction, 1 consider out of the question. But,
admitting that we conquer a peace by doing so—say,
at the end of the next twelte months— will the
amount of blood and treasure, which must be expend-
ed in doing so, be compensated by the samtr I think
not— especially, if the country we subdue is to be
given up; and 1 imagine there are but few individuals
in our country who think of annexing Mexico to the
United Stales.

1 do not intend to carry on my operations (as pre-
viously slated) beyond Saltillo,—deeming it next lo
impracticable to do so. It then becomes a question
as to vrhot is best to be done. It seems to me, the
most judicious course to be pursued on our pari,
would be lo lake possession at once, of the line we
would accept hy negoiialion, extending from the
Gulf of Mexico to the Pacific, and occupy the same,
or keep what we already have possession of; and
that, with Tampico, (which I hope lo lake in the
course of next month, or as soon as 1 can get the
means of transportation,) will give us all on this side
of the Sierra Madre, and as soon as 1 occupy Sal-
tillo, will include six or seven slates or provinces,
thus holding Tampico, Victoria, Monterey. Saltillo,
Monclova, Chihuahua, (which 1 presume General
Wool has possession of by this tim. ) Sanla Fe and
the Californias, and say lo Mexico, "drive us from
the country!"—throwing on her the responsibi-
lity and expense of carrying on offensive war— at
the same lime closely blockading all her ports on the
Pacific and the Gulf. A course of this kind, if per-
severed in for a short lime, would soon bring her lo
her proper senses, and compel her lo sue for peace

—

provided Ihere is a government in the country suffi-

ciently stable for us to treat with, which 1 fear will
hardly be the case for njaiiy years lo come. With-
out large reinforcements of volunleers from Ihe V.

'

Slates—say len or fifteen thousand, fthose previous-
ly sent out having already been greatly reduced bj
sickness and other casualties) 1 do not believe it

would be advisable to inarch bejond Saltillo, which
is more than 200 miles beyond our depots on the Rio
Grande— a very long line on which lo keep up sup-
plies (over a land route in a country like this) for a
large force, and certain lo he attended with an ex-
pense which it will be frightful lo contemplate, when
closely looked into.

From Sjltillo to San Luis Potosi, the next plica
of inipoi lance on the road to ihe ciiy of Mexico, is

Ihree hundred milt-s—one hundred and forty badly
alered, where no supplies of any kind could be

dcd,
id, as there appealed lo be aro.pec of peace, even if a diMan't one. I also

vvished o devoid the destruction of women and chil-
in. Which must have been very great, had Ihesloiming piocc:* been Icicrled to. Le.id

(a city containing a population of 60,000, where
the enemy could bring together and sustain, besides
the citizens, an army of 50,000) a force which 1 ap-
prehend will hardly be collected by ui with the train

necessary lo feed it as well as to Iraiispoit various
oilier supplies, particularly ordnance and munitions
of war.

In regard to the armistice, which would have ex-
pired by limitalion in a few days, we lost nothing by
It as we could not uiuve even now, hud tfie enemy

they I continued to occapy Saltillo; for, stiange lo say, the
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first wagon which has reached me since the declara-

tion of war was on the 2d inslint, the same dsy on

which I receifed from Washington an acknowleilge-

mrnt of my despatch announcing Ihe laking of Mon-
terey; and Uien 1 rereived only 125, so that I haie

been, since May last completely crippled, an') am
still so, for want of transportation. After raking

and scraping Ihe country for miles around Camargo,
collecting every pack mule and other means of tran«-

portaiion, I could bring here only 80,000 rations,

(fifteen day's supply.) with a moderate supply of

ordnance, ammunition, &c.,todo which, all the corps

had to leave behind a portion of their camp equipage

necessary for their comfort, and, in some instances,

among the volunteers, their personal baggage. 1

moved in such a way, and with such limited means,
that, had i not succeeded, i should no doubt have

been severely reprimanded, if nothing worse. I did

10 to sustain the administration, • • »

Of th« two regiments of mounted men from

Tennessee and Kentucky, who left their respective

stales to join me, in June, the latter has just reached

Camargo; the former had not got to Matamoros at

the latest dales from there. Admitting that they

will be as long in returning as in getting here, (to

•ay nothing of the time necessary to recruit their

horses) and were to be <lisi'hart^ed in lime to reach

their homes, they could serve in Mexico but a very

short lime. The foregoing remarks are not made
with the view of finding fault with any one, but to

point out the difiiculties with which 1 have had to

contend.

Monterey, the capital of New Leon, is situated on

the San Juan River, where it conies out of the moun
tains,— '.he city (which contains a population of about

twelve ihousami) being in part surrounded by them,

tt the head of a large and beautiful valley. The
houses are of slone ill the Miiurish sljle, with flat

roofs, which, with their strongly inclosed yards and

gardens, in high stone walls all looped for musketry,

make ll.em each a fortress within itself. It is the

most important place in Northern Mexico, (or on

the east side of the Sierra Madre, coniniandiug the

only pass or road lor carriages from this side, be-

tween it and the Gulf of Mexico, to the table lands

of the Sierra, by or through which, the city of Mexico
can be reached.

I much fear I shall have exhausted your patience,

before you get half through this long and uninter*."!-

iog letter. If so, you can only coinmit it to the

flames, and think no more about it, as I wrile in

greal habte, besides being interrupted every five

minute«; to that you must make great allowances

for blots, interlineations and blunders, as well as

want of connection in many parts of Ihe same.

Be so good as to present me most kindly to your
excellent lady, and accept my sincere wishes for

jour continued health, prosperity and fame.

1 remain, truly and sincerely, your friend,

Z. lAYLOR.

THE TREASURY NOTE AND LOAN BILL.

As ilie mnjoriiy in the house of represeniitives refused
to iillow any Ct b;iie whatever upon the bill autlioriznio a
loan i.r issue olS2d,0U0,Uu'J, one ol theme nbt-rs avail
ed hiinslfof the public press lo send reniaik:> he pre-
pared lor the occasion to the public, an expedient by ilie

way, tlijt ou^lii to and soon w.il supercede much oi tljc

Wdsic ol the iinie "1 uurlejisia ive s^ssiu.is Not lidving
room lor the enure ariicic in lliis number we extract
that pan of it which nusily beur.-i upon me lamiediaie fi-

nancial coiiceriki ul ihecouiiir.i.

TO MT CONtTIUEN'TI.

I deem it my duty to publish the following speech,
which I had pre|iarrd to deliver on the flucrol the liuuse
of representatives of the United States on the bill "au-
thorizing the issue ot treasury nuie>, a loan, and lur
other purposes.'' In view of the cunstnuiioiial orj;ani.
zatiuu ot ihat body, a decent reyard to public opinion
would setni t.> require that all bills authorizing.the crea-
tion ol a national debt should there receive a deliberate
consideralioii. Yet, on the 21st day ol January instant,
a bill lor raising, on the credit of the United States, and'
a p'edge ol the public domain, the large .-urn ol »2i,uU0,-
OOO was called up and put on its pas!.ai:e b> the arbiira
ry application of the 'previous i/iifsrion''—alluwui!; fur
discussion jusi o«e hour and lueiiii/ minutes.'— waiwut
any expnsitiun lium the sec.-eiary ol the treasury— with-
out any rr/jort from the coiiiniiitee— without any er/iiu
nation even irom their chairman of its etiijcts upon die
credii ol the country, its currency, or iis business. 1 pri-
vately appealed to the chairman ol the committee re-
jiorfiiig tne bill and ihe adminisiralion members to post-
pone us pas-age one dai/ only, iii order to kivc me and
others a chance ol being heard on its merits. But it was
unavailing— no debate could be permitted! Tnus are

the moat important measures, deeply involvina the honor
and welfare of the American people, hurried through
the house without discussion— without illustraiiun—
whilst day after day is frequently coiisuined on some
unimportant or frivolous subject.

If this system coitiniiea to be pursued, the lio'ise ol

representolives miuhl b'? superseded, without loss or in-

convenience, by the treasurer of the bureau, which dic-

tates in this instance, at least, its letj^i^lation.

VVM. S. MILLER,
Hi^esenlative of the 3'i Cnngreasionul district JV. V.
Wasbi.msto.v, Jan. -i'i, 1S47.

Mr. Chairman: The secretary of the treasury coincs

into the market of the world for a loan of g'JS.OOO,

000! He must, in his emergency, apply to the capi-

talists of his own cniintry or of Europe. He must
negotiate on Ihe Exchange of London, or the Bourse
of Paris, or in Holtland, or he must be accommoda-
ted in Wall street. Stale street, or Chesnul street.

He is driven to deal with those odious monopolists,
the banks, and lo make himself at home with bro-
kers and money dealers. The country is in war;
and must have money.

Mr. Walker Ihon must go lo capitalists, and the
first question which these gentlemen ask him is,

"Well, Mr. Secretary, how stand the United Slates
securities?" "Why," says Mr Walker, "it must be
confessed they are bill poorly; they stood at 115
when 1 look hold of Ihe treasury; and now 1 find they
are below par!" "Hut what other inducement can
you hold out than a fall of about one per cent, a

month in your securities.' Give us some better proof
of your financiering skill, Mr. Walker."

"I have reiluced Ihi" tarilf," says Mr. Walker, "till

I find 1 cannot get along with the ordinary disburse
ments of Government without a lax on tea and cof-

fee." "Good again," says the capitalist. ".4nd
what else have you done to facilitate your borrow-
ing negotiation.'" '!l have prevailed upon congress
to christen sundry strong boxes in a certain act men-
tioned 'The Treasury of Ihe United Slates,and to set

apart Ihe gold and silver in Ihe country for the spe-
cial uses of the government, to be weighed and
counted, and piled up in my strong boxes."

Such are the inducemenls which the sec'ry of the
treasury can hold nut lo the capitalists! It is on such
arguments he goes out to borrow money. The dis-

astrous result of his measure on the credit of his

country has no infiuence on him, and he obstinately
persists in them, in contempt of Ihe experience of

mankind, and as if reckless at what cost to the na-
tion he should avoid the humiliation of bis own van-
ity ahd self-esleem. War to ihe knife against man-
ulacluring establishments and protected industry!

—

War to the knife against banking institutions and
moneyed men! Crush them, tiample them, strip

them; and yet go to them, cap in hand, and modest-
ly beg a loan of §'28,000,000, which would enable
Ihe treasury, with Ihe aid ol their strong boxes and
clumsy financiering, to beggar half the business uien
in the land.

Now, Mr. Chairman, we have got large loans to

make. With the increasing expenses of a war ex-
tending dady the area of Us operations, and with a

remoter prospect of concluding it than we had at its

commeiiceinent, it is idle lo doubt that millions on
millions of dollars will be required for its prosecu-
tion and completion. However we may re^iard this

war, it will be cai ried on. Our (Icels and armies
musl be maintained; supplies will be voted to any
and every extent that may be deemed necessary,
and our free republic will be added to the long list

ol the nations which have squandered their substance
in wars for the glory of their rulers and Ihe entail-

ment of poverty, distress, debt, and dishonor upon
Ihe people.

The Mexican war will continue at an annual ex-
pense of §50,000,000. And I am only anxious that

It should be conducted al the cost of those w ho are
waging It, and not al the cost of the rising or com-
ing generations. Vou cannot legislate public slocks
into a value which iney do not intrinsically possess,

and, by merely passing a loan bill, whether of slocks
or treasury notes, you cannot subslanlialty relieve the
distresses of the secretary. By giving iMr. Walker
authority merely lo bestow money, you are doing
nothing, absolutely nothing, to retrieve the waning
credit and honor of the country. You are doing
nothing to increase public confidence, or to enable
him lo borrow the first dollar with any additional
facility. We may go on, sir, and raise Ihe mon-
ey in spite of a reduced tariH', in spite of a sub-trea-

sury, 111 spite of a war with Mexico, in spite of in-

creased expenditures and an increased debt. In

spile of any and all these evils, on some terms or
other, in some market out or other, the United States
can get all the money they want for this war, or any
other war in which they may be unfortunately e.iga

ged. Il ii not the wilhbold'ing of a petty tax upon
j

lea and coffee; it is not the waging of a war of
conquest and aggrandizement; il is not the accunu-
ulatiun of blundering and stupid measures of p iblio
poliiy, moral, militaiy, financial; it is not any one of
these causes, nor all combined, that can utterly des-
troy the credit of twenty millions of people, backed
by the resources of a continent, and enjoying the
markets of the world. 1 admit, however, that these
combined causes may compel even the United Slaiei
10 raise money at desperate sacrifices,and at discred-
itable rales; al sacrifices too desperate and rates
loo discreditable to authorize us lo pass this bill, or
any similar bill, whiUt these causes are in full opera-
tion.

1 am ready, however, to vole supplies to any ex-
tent Ihe administration may ask. The credii and
honor of the country must be sustained, cost what it

may. The bill specially provides that none of Iba

proposed loan, or slocks, or notes, shall be issued at

tesithanpar. Do wo not all know, air, the impo3ji6ilili/

of giving a fictitious value to public securities by le-

gislation? This game has been tried in other coun-
tries, and laws have been passed making it ptnal
in subjects lo refuse the paper money of government
at its face. United Stales slocks are now selling at

97. Will Ihey rise when Mr. Walker sends anew
supply of them into market? But, if the stocks
do not rise, where is Mr. Walker lo gel the money
(rom? Brrrow il on a pledge o( treasury noies! Ho
cannot sell at less than par; out the act is intended to

give him, I believe, authority lo pledge Ihe treasury

Holes al ;iar, and lo obtain such sums on ttieia as he
can. He can pledge an hundred thousand dollars al

SIX per cent, atpar, and receive thereon only 'j)85,000"

or §50,000, as he can bargain, leaving the ditlerence

as adddilional security. If such is not tbe intention'

of the last clause of the fourth lectioi:, it ia a use-

less one.

But when he has pledged all that the capitalists

can take ol bin, what then? He will pay public
creditors with them—he will buy with them. How,
.Vlr. Chairman? Will he force those creditors lo

lake treasury notes selling al 97 or 90 lor their face

in specie? This is out of the question. How then?

Why he musl pay just as much more in treasury

notes as the treasury notes are bringing in the mar-
ket less than par. If the notes are al ten per cent.

discount, the war and navy departments are charged
just ten per cent, more for the articles ihey purchase
than is paid by those who deal in the common curren-

cy of Ihe country. It amounts lo the same thing in

the end. This provision by law, that these notes

biiould never be sold al lest than par, would be well
enough if we could also provide that they should
never he worth less ihan par. Suppose an individ-

al merchant should lake the ground that he would
never pay more Ihad six per cent, for money, and
money is worth len percent. He finds himself com-
pelled to borro.v, but adheres lo his deieruiina-

tion; he goes to the wall of course. He fails. The
goveiiimeiit can no more keep its notes al par, when
they are not worth par, Ihan a merchant can.

1 will hope, Iherclore, that the provision for pledg-
ing at least, may be stricken oul. Let the secreta-

ry go into Ihe market as any merchant in good cre-

011 would do— gel his money openly and fair-

ly for what it is worth. The country will have
to pay whal it is worth in out: shape t-r ''ilier. Wo
all know that. Let it be done in l:!u ii^i.-of jay.—
Lei Ihe people see it. Do not disguise il by shuf-

Uing about with pawn brokers, and by huckstering
with public creditors.

Sir, 1 intend lo vote Ibe supplies, whatever shape
the bill may take a protesting against |tbe means by
which Ihey are raised, and exposing Ihsse flagrant

absudities to the people. For, sir, though it is not in

the power of the mioonty in this house lo control

events: though we cannot avert the evils which
threaten us; though we caonol save the credii and
honor of the country; though we cannot put aside
he burdens which, successful or unsuccessful, war
always binds upon the neck of the people; yet we
can show the people how and why it is Lhal Ihey
suUcr, and call lo a fearful reckoning the authors and
architects of all this mischief. Suppose we pass
this bill. Ml. Walker himself tells u! that without
a "lax upon tea and cullee" he shall be bard pushed
lo gel his monny on decent terms. And why, sir?

First of all, on account of Ihe Subtreasdrt. I

do not propose lo examine in detail the otijectiona

to this barbarous system ol collecting and disoursing

the public moneys; though il strikes at tbe root of ci-

vilization, and lends all the aid and authority of our
great republic to the undoing of lhal credit and con-
fidence among men which have been for centuries

the substitutes fur gold and silver, and have multi-

plied to an indetinnc extent the resources and the

coinlorts of mankind. Il is enough for me, sir, that

on lis first suggestion it met wilh Ihe decided can-
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emnation of our people. Mr. Van Buren made an
appeal to the "sober second ihoyghl" of that people,
and the answer was more emphatic and more indig-
nant than at first. It swept Irom the board all the
men who had been mainlj instrumenlalin introdu-
cing and recommending thift odious and despotic
measure. Once, twice, thrice, the people pronoun-
ced against it, and it was dead and buried, as we
all thought, in the common grave of 'obsolete ideas.'

No one seriously imagined that anj sane politician

would attempt to refiveil: and yet one of the first

measures of tbisaduiinislration and of this congress,
among many other equally extreme and violent man-
ifestations of party feeling and puipuse, was to t-et

Ibis machine agomgagain, armed with all its origi-

nal powers of destruction. And, in Heaven's name,
for what possible good purpose? What evil was it to

remedy? What desirable result was it to accouiplish?
What was it but a monstrous project to sever the
mutual nioneyed relations and dependencies of the
people and the government? What was it but the
introduction of settled and permanent dislinctions

between the currency of the community and the cur
rency of its rulers? What but the annihilation of
those financial sympathies between the head and the
members of the body politic, which can best give, or
that can atom give, life and impulse to the whole?

—

What bul vesting in the great financial operator of
the country a monopoly of Ihe com, and thus an un-
limited control over all our business and enterprise?
What but giving to politicians in place an absolute

money jicwer uncontrollable, irresponsible, to attain
which we have laughed to scorn the improvements
and the experience ofages, and sacrficed the business
and hopes of the nation?

Why, sir, what a spectacle does this legislation
•ihibil! We are near the middle of the nineteenth
century, and by the agencies of the printing press
and the steam engine in the diffusion of intelligence
and the interchange of communication, we are ena-
bled to profit by the accumulated wisdom of all
time and space. What has been done in past ages
is laid up for us and spread abroad in the land.

—

What ii doiiij for Ihe advancement of science and
eirilization tiarels with almost lightning celerity from
nation to nation. Never was a people better situa-
ted than ours are to know and profit by every thing
that the mind of man has accomplished or can de-
Tise for the amelioration of our condition and the

withdrawal of the aid and countenance of govern-
ment from the system of confidence and credit. If
this system is not safe for the government it is not
safe for the people. The credit system rests on the
mutual trust, favor, and sympathy of the government
anil the people. Both must have an interest in main-
taining it. Withdraw from it the countenance of
government, to that extent you impair its efficiency
cnH ..^..fulness, and to the same extent you crippl

treasury notes, or the issue in other words of goT-
ernment paper, receivable in the payment of public
dues. This course of things may for a u bile disarm
the sublreasury of some of its mischief. But sooner
or later the mischief must come; and at that moment
the secretary of Ihe treasury will hohl ^n his hands
the destinies of the trading community.
You have given to an act of yours a power, which

borrow money,
To illustrate some of the topics I have thus dis-

cussed by reference to details. A merchant myself,
I know something practically of those matters, and
we ma} say pretty safely ihat even the best shoe
makers cannot know where the shoe pinches like
him who wears it.

1 have a statement before me which may convince
gentlemen Ihat government can carry on all its op-
erations with the same facility as banks and mer-
chants in the ordinary currency of the country. The
operations of government are not so large nor of
such a nature as to demand any different or any bel-
ter currency for their transactions, or compel them
to resort to any legislation exclusively for their sup-
posed benefit. Tlie statement to which 1 reler is a
memorandum of the business of only six of the
twenty-thrce banks in the city of New York, show-
ing their business for ten consecutive days from the
first to the lOlh of December, inclusive. The sum
t.ital of receipts for that period exceeds sixty millions
two hundred thousand dollars, and the sum total of
payments also exceeds sixty millions—making trans-
actions exceeding the amount of one hundred and
iwenly-millions, or about twelve millions a day.—
On all these transactions there was received and
paid out in specie under two hundred thousand dol-
lars, or something less than twenty thousand dollars
a day. The vast residue was received and paid out
without disbursing a single dollar of coin, and this
whole business completed easily in the banking peri-
od of five hours.
^ow, sir, if the subtreasury system is necessary or

judicious in conducting the moneyed operations of
..„ "'•= government, it must be equally wise in its appli-

jeneral progress of our race. We had largely pro.
<=^''"" '"'lie moneyed atiairsof individuals. Suppose

filed by our noble opportunities We had seen a K"''
^ '""">'=""hat the ^18,000,000 in question were

system of confidence and credit, supnlanlinir the ''^''^ weighed and counted in the six banks 1 h
.

.'^^ ^ l>.A<,li..r,...l k..™ 1 „_ 1 ,, . . . ^hard-money system of earlier and ruder ages, sub
atiluling an inexpensiye scrip of paper for ingots of
gold and silver in conducting the complicated trans-
actions of mankind, andcarrjiiig millions on niil-

• lions from one extremity of the world to the other
by a mere stroke of the pen. Gold in New York
gare us credit at Canton; credit in New York or
Canton gave us credit in London or New Orleans.
Thus the decreasing supply of the precious metals
did not diminish the general circulation of the
world. The deficiencies of gold and silver were made
good by the immaterial substitute and represunlative
of property that existed and still exists in the sSape
of commercial confidence and credit. In the eniuj-
ment and use of these substitutes for the precious
metals—the equally precious substitutes of integrity
•Dlerprise, skill, ingenuity—we have seen the le-
aources and energies of this country developed to an
•stent that with the old currency of the world would
have been impracticable, and under any system of
things is almost incredible. It is because men have
had confidence in eacli other and their government
and because the masses throughout the world have
had confidence in our free institutions, and because
wo have been able to give form and substance to this
confidence by a cheap instead of a costly represen-
tive, that from three millions of people we have be-
coma twenty milliona— that from an impoverished
and exhausted confederacy of tliirteen states we
have become the mighty, rich, and powerful empire
that we now are, proudly rivalling the only free na-
tion on the face of earth that has profited to the
tame extent we have by these Improved instruments
and agencies of commerce. If >ve were to break up
our noble fleets of merchantmen, strip them of sails
and explode our steam engines, and undertake to'
carry on our immense commerce with the remotest
nations by means of Roman galleys or Indian canoes
we should exhibit but a famt type of the fatuity'
which contemplates the aoandoainent or the destruc-
tion of Ih. credit system and a return to the sole use
of the precious metals, as either the commercial or
popular currency of the country.
And now, sir, what is the great cvil—tlw para-

mount, overshadowing, insurmountablo evil— whjcli
results from the repudiation of this system by gov- I

ernment, and the return, on their jiari, to the bar-
baroua syitem of hard money? I'bc groat blow is the

ntioned, bagged or barrelled, and carted about th„
city, to be carted back again probably to their origi.
nal places of deposite. '/'o all this trouble and vexa-
tion must, be added the loss of time, the liability
of mistake in the counting, the expense of trans-
portation, and the ri.«k of dishonesty in the carri-
ers.

And when we reflect, Mr. Chairman, that these
daily twelve millions of dollars represent transac-
tions with every state and every depot of provisions
and merchandise in the Union, and with every quar-
ter of the globe, we cannot but wonder at the sim-
plicity and cheapness of the contrivances by which
the necessary transfers of value are so readily efl-ec-
ted; and we cannot but still -

h
pread

ruia. It IS only your intervention which can prevent
»uch a calamity a? I have foreshadowed, and that
must anticipate its coming. When the evil ii at
work it will be too late.

This ACT, sir, must and will be repealed. If we
are wise we shall repeal it ourselves. Repealed it

will be, for its practical inconvenience; repealed, ai
a fijKinoial absurdity; repealed, as a relapse into the
darkness of barbarism; repealed, as at variance with
the habits of our people, and a statute insult to their
intelligence; repealed, as a reproach to civilization
and the spirit of the age. Repealed it will be if
not by the present or the next tongress, at furthest
by that which will greet the advent of a new admin-
istration—an administration which 1 hope will repair
the evils, correct the blunders, supply the deficien-
cies of the present, and exhibit more energy and de-
votion in works that may benefit and bless mankind
that the present has exh'bited in its works of over-
throw, subjugation and destruction.

Mr Chairman, I remember among the arguments
urged against this system in former debates was
the suggestion that it created one currency for the
oflice holders and another for the people, and tended
to monopolize what its authors called the belter cur-
rency for the office holders. Now, sir, did you ever
see a pay day in the departments? The time was when
a clerk look his wages in a bit of paper, perhaps that
he could put it into his waistcoat pocket, and which
answered his purpose without any inconvenience.
Now, I am informed, his monthly or quarterly sti-
pend is sent to every employer of the government
in a canvass bag, which is kindly loaned hiui by the
disbursing officer to carry home his ponderous wa-
ges in. Each of these bags is marked and number,
ed, and is labelled in conspicuous characters, "bring
back the bag!" Mr. Chairman, 1 fancy 1 can see
this interesling procession, on the first or last day
of the month, as the case may be. wending their
way from the respective government buildings, each
member of it bearing his bag. 1 hey make ihe cir-
cuit of the city, paying here and there the little

monthly bills, and soon find they have nothing left
but their bags. They unite again, in a melancholy
procession to replace tlieir empty bags, valued ont
cent each, in the treasury ol the United Stales. 'Ihe
only advantage that has hitiierto accrued to the office
holders from the introduction of the subtreasury ha>
been the privilege of paying their debts in gold and
silver and of "bringing back tlie bag." The trades-
men who receive the com deposite a largo amount
of it forthwith in their banks, while some little of

iprfniiv,,. I ,

-—•- re "under at the ul- it passes into the general circulation of the counter folly aud ignorance which would withdraw the try.
government of this country from the enjoyment However, Mr. Chairman, it must be confessed if"""''

' "" manifold adv

—

'
'

or the recognition of Iheu.e lecugniuon ot ineir manifold advantages. we can credit the secretary of the tieasury, we areine specie oasis of all these transaclions does not growing so immensely rich under the beneficent od-ceed three mil lons of dollars m the vaults of the eration of the new tanfl" that we ought to submit "^onks to which 1 have relerred. Th« «,.;„„; ),„,;. »li (,„„. ..i,..,n,i. ,;„.... .,i „„:„:....'' i .i ^bai.Ks to Which f have relerred. The actual basis
13 millioiis ol property, which is passed from hand
to hand by the symbols of credit and confidence in
use among merchants. Now, this specie basis, by
the subtreasury act, is put under the control or into
the hands of the receiver of pul^lic moneys in the
cilyol New Yoik. He can abstract ,t from the
banks, and pile it up in the treasury of Ihe United
blales. Ihe law makesit imperative on him to re-
cei.e II and nothing else, in the discharge of the
public dues, and to keep it after it is collected in hisown coH^ers, and to make his own payments in it —W hat a slate of things must this produce in time of
peace, at the season of the j ear,when there is a large
amount of duties receivable. Why, sir it makes gold
and silver no longer a currency, 6,,/ an article of
mefchandue. Specie will derive a fictitious value
10111 the fact of there being large amount, wanted
lor the payment of duties at the custom-house.which
must be paid, and for which gold and siver must be
got at all hazards. The law is inexorable—there can

all these absurdilies without repining. I do suppose
sir, that no country ever became so suddenly enriched
in literally less than no time by the operaliuii of any
legislative act. Jack's bean, in the nursery story,
that climbed to the housetop in a single night, need
excite no further marvel in infant minds. Fairy
tales may he culled hcnceforlh from the reports of
our secrclaiy of the treasury.

MR. BENTON'S EXPOSITION.
ON THE LIEUTENANT GENERAL BILL.

relit 1.

Look at Ihc
that must hav
cunistances.

iZlllg

rlcd by war

power that is thus given to a statute,
c Its operation under any and all cir-
'J he evil may be postponed by neutral-

I he curse of tiie subtreasury may be

.,, ., - .
an>J "^e expenditures wars bring

with them, and the necessity of treasury loans and

U. S. SENATE, JANUARY 25, 1847.

Mr Benton asked the indulgence of the senate
to make an exposition of the circumstances under
which the president had proposed the appointment
of a lieutenant general to command the army in
Mexico, and with which appointment his name had
become connected. It had been intimated, he said,
on the floor ol the senate— hypolhetically to be sure,
but not the less intelligibly and forcibly on that ac-
count— that there might be an ulterior and covert
design in the proposition; nothing less than a design
on the part of the president to appoint his successor.
The senator irom North Carolina, (Mr. Badger,) in
bis speech on the lieutenant general bill, had indul^
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ed in that hypothesis; and aa no supposition could be [subject. As chairman of the senate's committee on

more unfounded, or more injurious to the president military atfairs, and accustomed, in that character, to

or to the public service, or could descend from a communicate on military subjects with all adminis-

higher source, and as he (Mr. Benton) liappened to
[
trations for about a (|iiarler of a century last past,

be in possession of oil the facts necessary to the »iii i I taw nothing in the naliire of the requetl he had

dication of ihe pre^'ident, he desired lo make an ex-
]

made to implicate either of us. lie asked me for my

were company officers, and only one of them of th«
rank of colonel. Yet 1 srornrd lo menl.on Ihesa
things, even to bosom friends, while the measure
was dependini;, and only do it now for tlie purpose of
rescuing Ihe president from a supposed breach of

litary decorum by the appointment of a citizen

position whic-.h ivould show Ihe supposition lo be nn
\

opinion as to Ihe future mode of oondurling Ihe war.
;
from civil life (myself beini; that cilizon) to Ihe coin-

founded, and would save Ihe president's character ' I gave it lo him, first in speech, face lo face, and af-
j

mand of the aniiy. as would imply in the opinion of
and the public service from Ihe injury they would terwardt in writing. And here il is [holding up a

[

Ihe senator from North Carolina,

suffer if Ihe inlimalion was allowed to go out un ' roll of paper] for I choose to retain Ihe original for i finally, and lo coiirlude Ihe vindication of the
contradicted from the floor of the senate. He asked myself, while sending acopy lo hi'ii. Here il is! and president in this particular, I saj thai Mr. Mr. Pollc

leave; for, as the bill for the lieutenant general was at Ihe proper time the public shall see it, but not ' is not the first piesidenl who proposed to give me tha
Uid upon the table, and as he would nul have il taken ' no>v; for I do not belong to Ihe school that makes command of Ihe army against Mexico— that (Jen.

up, (and would not speak to it if il was,) and as ho : publication of plans of campaign—even rejected plans Jackson himself proposed il in 1836, when our affair*

did not choose to commit the irregularity of hang- — in lime of war.
|

with that country looked aarlike; and Ihal then, as
ing a speech on some irrelevant bill, he must throw The president approved the plan: and it so hap I now, I agreed to lake it.

himself upon Ihe indulgence of the senate for leavs
j

pened that the nature of Ihe plan required a head to And here, Mr. Piesidenl, having fulfilleil my lasjc

to make Ihe exposition of facts which the case re-
^

the army—one head to the whole body— to unite and of vindicating Ihe chief magistrate of Ihe Union from
quired, and which the intimation of the senator from i

combine the whole into one harmonious and co.nsist-
|
Ihe design, hypothetically imiHiIcd to him, of wish-

North Carolina had rendered necessary, ent movement. Il so happened also that enough was ing lo app.iitil his successor, in my person, and by
Leave was given, and Mr. Benton proceeded— known of Ihe Ideas of the two highest in rank of Ihe

! mians of this lieutenant generalship, I might close
officers of the army to know Ihal Iheir plans were

|
my remarks: but as my name has been coupled

different; and 11 is a maxim of fundamental obaer-
j

with this business, and as 1 hnve remained silent,

vance in war that no general is lo be required lo e\- and even left my seat, while Ihe measure wasdepend-
erute a plan which he disapproves A new com- ing, I must noA- lake leave with Ihe kind indulgence
mander became Indispensable; and as any new nia- of the senate, lo proceeil a step further, and lo say a
jor general wouhl be subordinate to all now in com- i word on mv oivn account; ami lo show that sereice,

misssion, Ihe solution of Ihe dilficully lay in the ' and not raitk, was my inducement to agree lo Ihe
creation of a new rank, superior to that of major [offer of the president; and that there might have
general, and Inferior to the constitutional commander

!

been cases in which I would not have accepted
in chief. The creation of the rank of lieutenant gene-

j
the office of lieutenant general even if It bad been

ral, as had been done in the year 1799, at Ihe lime ' created.
of the expected war with France, was the solution I have already said that I will not now show what

I feel myself called upon bv Ihe remarks of the

senator from North Carolina, (Mr. Badger,) to vin-

dicate Ihe president from the uncoiistilulional and
dangerous design which Ihe hypothetical observa-

tions of that senator would attribute lo him; and
shall do so in Ihe simple t form of narrative, re-

pealing to Ihe senate all that has taken place be-

tween the president and myself in relation to this

appointmenl, and thereby enabling Ihe senate and
the people to judge of Ihe justice of Ihe accusa-
tion.

It was at the beginning of the month of Septem-
ber last, and in the moment that I was about selling

out lo the west, that the president sent for me, and
informed me that he had done so for the purpose of

offering me a high appointment. He named il. Il

was the mission lo Krance, then becoming vacant by
the return of ihe gentleman (Mr. King, of Alabama.)
o long an qrnament to this chamber. I declined the

appointmenl, and for reasons which had Induced me
to decline high appoinlments from Piesidenl Jack-
son and Van Buren. Mr Polk was kind enough lo

ask oie to take lime to consider, but I answeied him
thai ihere was no need fur lime; that the answer
would still ba the same, after any length of conside-

ration; and so, wilh thanks for the honor he had
done me, the appointment to Itie French mission was
definitively declined. This was the beginning of
September last; so llial, at th.it time, it Isceriain
that ihe president could have had no such design as

has been attributed lotiim by the senator from Norih
Carolina—no design lo make me his successor by
Tirlue of iniillary feats to be performed on the lovv

lands or the table land of the republic of .Mexico.

—

On the contrary, a fertile imagination—such as the

tenator Irom North Carolina so happily possesses

—

might have seen, or thought it saw, in this proposed
appointment, a sort ot political deportation—some-
thing like an exiling and burjing in a loreign court
—for a purpose the very reverse of what Ihe senator
from North Carolina has supposed. 1 say an inven-

of Ihe difficulty. This rank apppari-d lo be the na
lural and regular derivation from the presidenl'sown
political and military character, and Ihe proper con-
necting link between him and the army. As presi-

dent, he was both the civil head of the government
and Ihe military head of the army. He was com
mander in chief of Ihe army and n^ivy, and of the

militia or volunteers in service. They were all then

in ^ervlce, and in a foreign country. He could noi

go to Mexico to command In person; paramount du-
ties required him to remain here. He could not send
orders Irom Ihe closet in Ihiscily. That was a folly

my own plan was; but I can say of il that II was a
plan which looked lo a result and promised an i,«ti«,

and thai brieOy; and that I would have had nothing
lo do wilh any plan of any other kind—nothing to
do with any plan that coninnplalcd a long and mo-
derate war. or a war of masterly Inactivity, or ot
retreat upon the Rio Grande, or of defending a line,

or of attack upon the idle and solitary castle of San
Juan of Ulua— especially at Ihe commencement of
Ihe season for the black vomit. In no one of these
cases would I have been lieutenant general, or cap-
tain general, or major general, or colonel general.

of whichthere had been no example since Ihe lime or any other sort of a general thai ever was heard
•uslomc'd

J

of. 1 know very well that the president had no ideathai the Prince Eugene (of Savoy) was accu
lo return unopened, al the end of the campaigns, all of any one of Ihes
Ihe orders which the Aulic council was accustomed
lo send him from Vienna.
The president was bound lo command: he could

not go to Mexico to command in person; and he
could notcoinmand from Washington. Thesolution
of the difficulty, which reconciled all contradictions
and permitted the exercise of all duties, civil and
military, was the appointment of a military deputy

most amiable plans; but Iher
is a way lo give him an idea of them, and even lo
(orce them upon him; and that would be, by Ihe sim-
ple process of denying him the means of doing any
thing else.

1 shall not slate my plan; but I will say of il, that,
besides Intending a result, il proposed lo carry on
the war, while there was war. according to Ihe usage
of all nations in the case of Invasive war— the iiiva-

tive imagination might have seen, or ihuughl it sax
all this. Possessing no such ima.;ination, 1 saw no chamber, it was thought would be entirely agreeable
such thing. And taking the offer in the sense in

which it was made, as eminently honorable In itself,

and a signal evidence of the pre-ldeni's confidence
in me, and good will for me, I made him my lhank^
for il privately, as 1 now do publicly; and the affiir

a legalus— a locum lenens— a lieutenant lo take the ders to be paid and subsisted by Ihe invaded. Con-
place of the constitutional commander in chief in tribulions regularly levied—duties regularly collect-
ihe field; lo give orders in his name, and to lake the ed— would accomplish Ihe-e objections, and leave
resjio.isibility of plans and movements, while the

;

Ihe United Slates free, or nearly free from the ex-
generals, al the heads of divisions or columns, would penses of the war.
only have the responsibility of execution. This for I , „„ , , ,-,,„,, ,f,„ .^^ „.^^ ^^, y .^^
reasons too well kno.>n lo require rehearsal in Ihis ^ ^ere military view of the subj. ct; that it compre-

lo the generals of highest rank in our army in Mex-
ico; It would secure their rear at home, and leave

them free to contend wilh the enemy In front. Il

was not intended to diminish the fighting vocation '

polirical"sei'iVe"

bended a union of policy and of arms— the olive
branch to go wilh Ihe sword; mlnislers to treat, as
well as an army lo fi^ht. A diplomatic mission, na-
tionally consliluled both in a geographinal and in a

to alleod Ihe headquarters; and.

1 wenloU to the west, was gone until the month of I

pleased. Personally, I would lake no concern In il.

N. "
'-'" '•" ' "

illl

peace for one; the sword for the other.
November, and had no communication of any kind,

|

1 only asked the prcidenl to make known the name -phe miliiary part of the plan has fallen lo Ihe ground:
direct or indirect, nor upon any subject whatever,

|

intended for the place to tl|e members of congress, ,he uiplomatic part falls with it: and now it devolves
with President Polk. This makes all safe again lor

I

'hat all ohjections to the officer, hs well as to the „„„g ^^^J i.^^e frustrated the plan of the pre-
two months more. I returned to this city in Nuvem. '#«. ii'ou\>i be op. n lo full inquiry. 1 forbade my

[ jij^,,, ^ present him a belter
ber, where my family «as, and where congrc

soon to meet. The day alter my arrival 1 called upon
the president; and here we approach the da

ground! For, in that first inleriiew, he actually
j

asked me my opinion about the future mode of con-

duclijig the Mexican war. Fur leasons not proper

1 counted much on Ihe efficacy of the diplomatic
pari of this plan; for great errors prevail in Mexico

\
*ilh regard lo our designs and feelings towards ihem,

j

and which nothing but an authentic mission could
I
remove. The war parly Is iiicessanl in its calum-
ies against us, artfully contrived looperale on every

I

class of the people, and lo render pence impossible.

Iriends lo say a word on my account. 1 would not

say a word for m\sclf. 1 would even obviate a'

proininenl objection by reminding any one that, iii

I 1812, 1 wag the military superior ot every general
in the service, and had a right lo have com-

! manded the whole of them if we had chanced lo
'

now to be staled, hut of the validity of which the 'serve together.

country will some day have an opporluiiily of jiidg
j

1 was then colonel in the service of the United
|
Il has a falsehood for every class 'ro the reli'giousor-

ilig, Ihe presidenl saw fii lo ask uie my opinion upon
, Stales, commissioned by President Madison, under a

j

ders the war Is represented as a war of religion the
the future mode of conducting the war. This re- i law of congress, and led a regiment of my own rais- Froleslanl a.;ain5t the Catholic and a war of sacri-
quesl did not strike me as being anything slrange mg Irom Tennessee to the lower Mississippi, under

j

lege— the spoliation of the churches. lo Ihe Creole
or unreasonable—either unbecoming lu hiin lo make. General Jackson, to incol the Brilith then expected

,
Spaniards and Indians of mixed blood ihey present

or lor Die lo co oply with. lu my senatorial capaci-
[

al New Orleans, hut who did not come till 1814. I it as a war of races the Anglo Saxon against the
ty 1 was his conslilulional adviser on many great

j

was then of a rank, and in a position, to have com-
,
Spanish American and the siilijugation of the latter

questions, those of peace and war Inclusive. In my
^

manded, if we had nul, every general now in ser- inlended. To the unmixed Indian race, (nearly the
political capacity, 1 was the sujiporler of bis adoiiu-

,
vice. Even in the reguljr army, 1812, 1 was lieu

{
one half of the whole po|iuliiion, and Ihe sole re-

istration, aud ready to give hiui my opinion on any
|
unant colonel while most of the present generals , source of the army for its rank and file,) It is pre-
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lenteH as a w»r of extinction, or of tlarerj—their

race to be extirpated, like so many tribes in our

North America; or to be carried into slavt-rv to

work the fields of their maslera, like the slaves

brought from Africa. And, to all, it is presentee! as

a war of ambition and nf cnnquesl, in which there is

no peace for Mexico but In the dcKradalion of her

citizens and the loss of her independence. A mis-

sion, such as 1 proposed, would authentically con-

tradict all these calumnies, and show the deceived

people of Mexico that just and honorable peace

is all that we want, and that far from wishing her

degradation, both policy and interest unite in mak-
ing us wish to see her prosperous, happy, and inde-

pendent.

She is a republic—our neighbor—who did us the

honor to copy our form of goverriraenl, and had a

great commerce with us. The injuries of whir.h we
complain were the work of a few, while the great

majority of the people, who have done us no harm,
are willing to do us justice, and reciprocate the wish
lor that close connexion, political and commercial,
between the two republics, which is necessary to

their own prosperity, to the stability of the republican

system in all the Spanish American slates, and to the

complete independence of the New World from the

Old.

I counted much on the efficacy of the diplomatic

part of the plan, and not less on (he military port,

—

if the other failed. Of this 1 can say nothing but

that it wa> not framed in total ignorance of Mexican
character, Mexican country, and Mexican resources.

Forty years ago I studied Humboldt, and did not

overlook his chapter on the military defences of the

country, and especially his imposing developeraenl
of the great elements of defence with which nature
had endowed her; the dangers of the coast when the

north wind was blowing— the black vomit when it

was not—and the deep defiles of volcanic mountaiin.
The plan may have been faulty, but it was not cnn-

ceived without some knowledge of the subject; and
it promised a result—peace to the country, if it suc-

ceeded, and to the soldier that died, a death worthy
of the soldier— the baltlestorni his embrace, the field

of honor his bed, the lofty summits of the Cordilleras

his monunienl and his grave.

SLAVE QUESTION.

MR. IEDUON'S speech,
Made in the house of representatives, on Jan 7th,

in reply to the personal explanations made by Mr
P. King, of N. York, on the 5th insl., on the subject
of farUier annexing territory to the United Stales
without prohibiting slavery.

' 1 come iiow, Mr Chaiiman, to an examination of
the gloss and ofIen!.ive proposition embodied in the

bill thinst upon us by the gentleiuan from New
Yolk. VVhalisilf Why, Ijriefly to oiduiii as a per-

nianenl fundamental la.v ol the Union, that no :ic-

qui:]itions ol territory to be made by the United
States, whether in the present war or hereafter, by

conquest, or purchase, or in any matter whatever,
shall ever be open to slavery, or, in other uoids, to

the slavehulding popuhition of one Half of this con-
federacy, with ti.eir proi)eily. T his proposition, as

oHensive as it is grossly unconstitutional, is sustained

by a long argument smuggled into the house, not less

arrogant and presumptuous than fallacious and un-

true. 1 say, sir, the proposition is gruNsly unconsti-
tutional, it more than violates a single specific

clause of that instrunient. It outrages its whole
scope and spirit, and subverts the very basis of its

being. The Uindamenial principle of Ihu constitu-

tion is the perlect equality and entire reciprocity of
privileges aifd immuniiies which it secures to the

people ol the several slates. At the inception of tlie

constitution, any other principle of its formation
would have been utterly inadmissible; and it would
have been as vain a task to have woven a rope Iroin

tlie sands ot the sea as to have hound in uniun the

slates ot this tonledcracy on the least pnneiple ol

adinttled iiiieriurily and iuequaluy as Lo the people of
any ot the slaics. ii never «oul.i ha>e been endur-
ed that itie rights or property ol one section uere ol

less worih and less to be protected than those ol an-
other. Uui lathers, sir, tiud just emerged with heio-
ism and »iih gloiy liom all llie tiialsaud penis ol

the revoluiioiioi) struggle, in which, Iroin resistance
lo a pniieiple iiijiiiiy, ihough ol Iritial practical op-
piession, their lui-»eeiiig » isdoni t.iscovered a coll

cession ul inlerioiily lo itlluw sulijccls ol the Urilish
isles, and the roustqucnl laciiuies ol luture exactions
to their utter rum. 'I Ley had, ihuugh iii colonial iii-

laiicy, braved the niisircss ul llie seas and the most
potent power of Cliii.>lendoni. liny were lieah
iroiii sucli recullectiuiis. 'I'lie philu>o|iliy of history
had laiighl them, as il now bi!^ us hceil, that the
least concession ol inlenority in position or righi.-

—

tlio suiulkst provision in the Iraiuinij, ur action in the

working of a gorernment, by which the interests or
property of one part of the people are to be less con-
served or more prejudiciilly operated upon than
those of another, in the course of events, as lime and
occasion allowed, at the instigation of selfish inter-
est' or ambitious lust of power would afford the open-
ing, and make the pretext and means of encroach-
ments and inroads, until superiority, riches, and dj-
niinalion would become the arrogated possession of
the favored portion, and degradation, impoverish-
ment, and subjection the bitter lot of the other. Our
ancestors, the heroes and sages of the south, who
"on immortal renown in the revolution, would have
scouted inequalities in the Union, m reference to the
persons or properly of their section. On the subject
of slavery especially, which was felt to be a sensitive
and delicate interest, one of the sacred compromises
of the constitution was exacted, and so careful were
they to provide for the stability of that domestic in-

stitution, that one of the provisions of the constiiu-
tion, impliedly at least recognizes it, and provides the
means of the summary enforcement of the master's
rights over his slaves, when fugitives in any of the
free states. In another of the most important com-
promises of the constitution, slavery, though not by
name, is plainly referred to, and recognized, anl
made the basis of conciliatory arrangement as to suf-

frage. Nor was that arrangement in the least in

conflict with that equality of privilege and protection,
demanded for the right of all, for the slaves were
even by the laws of the slaveholding states in some
lights regarded as persons, and contributed to substi-

tute the labor and resources, which other papulation
would have afforded; while they were also, and more
essentially property, they were felt and conceded to

be proper subjects to constitute a mixed basis of re-

presentation. The end and purpoie of this was to
attain the indispensable equality of rights insisted on,
and at the north, at least, it has never been regarded
as any concession of inequality on the part of the
siiuth, bui rather been matter of complaint as a «u-
pciior privilege of the slaveholders. Are we aot,

then, lo conclude, that under the constitution, and in

the action of this government the people and institu-
tions of the south are to be full as much respected and
regarded as the people and inslitulioLS of the north,
and that the rights to pr<iperty whether lo slaves or
any other chattels, in the one section of the confede-
racy, are to be as much conserved, and as Utile de-
barred Irom lull enjoyment by their owners, and as
lillle prejudiced by invidious legislation as those of
the other.

Strange, indeed, would it be under a conslitulion
expiesslj Iramed for general defence and common
wcllare, with a view lo firmer union and more stable
peace, if property in slaves, which constitutes the
most important possessions ol one half Ihe states, and
IS by lar Ihe mosl valuable item of personal properly
ill tlie Union, is not lo be the subject of equal protec-
tion and regard, but is it to be viewed wilh hostility

and suspicion, and to be discountenanced and sunken
in value and utility by the legislation of Ihe govern-
ment of this Union. Yet, sir, by the odious provi-
sion ot the bill I am considering, the slaveholders,
ivith their property, are to be frowned on and con-
demned. They are to be proscribiid, and invidiously
excluded from Ihe common territories of the Union— the joint possession of Ihe stales of the confedera-
cy acquired or to be acquired by the joint swords or
couiuion treasure of the people of the stales.

Sir, from the establishment of this government the
slaveholder and Ihe ciiizen of Ihe north have con-
stantly cowoiked upon equal looting in effecting its

ends and discharging Us lunctioiis. In Ihe national
councils they have participated, and held like places
of Irusi and honor. In the halls of represeiUalion
Ihe slavelKdder and Ihe northern repiesenlatives have
and do sit down together, and together deliberate
and malure the measures of legislation for a common
country. The connectiie wisdom of Ihe north and
south has logellier watched over and guided our glo-

rious republic on her advancing course lo Ihe fulfil-

iiieiil, so lar, of noble deslinies. In Ihe fearful con-
Hicts of arms (and we, since our union, have eiicoun.
lered once again Ihe power before which all Europe
succumbs) Ihe slaveholder of the soulh and the
northern man have stood gallantly side by side, now
under the skiUul lead of a slaveholder, a Jackson or

a lay lor, now under that of a champion Iroin the
nurlh, a Urown ur a Worth, jointly braving the balltc

and Ihe breeze, dying Ihe same sod or deck with their

blood— sharing llie same triumph, and receiving Ihe

same meed ol a giatelul cuuniry 's praise; and I Irusl

1 may he perniitlcd, without assumption, lo say that

ol IjiC wisdoui that has guided the councils ul our
republic—ol the statesmanship which has adniiuis

ti-ied her alfaiis at home and abroad—of the martial
genius, which on land and by sea has commanded
victory for her banners, the slaveholding potions ol

the cuuledcracy have furnished at least their due

proportion. What the great achievement of peace
or war that has -iecnalized our annals in which slave-

holders participated noL^ Is there a sod of soil, a
strip of territory won by Ihe unaided valor, or pur-
chased by the separated treasure of Ihe northern men!
If so, there may be some pretence for their appropri-
ating and engrossing il lo our exclusion. There is

none. Well, sir, has il come now lo this, and naught
else is the meaning or effect of the provision I de-
nounce, that the whole slaveholding population of
the Union, who own one half, and that in soil and
clime the fairest and most favored half of Ihe Union,
who constituta the people of half Ihe slates, and
amount to near an half of the whole population of
the Union, are wilh our guarantied property, and be-

cause of it, lo be debarred and excluded from all the

future common acquisitions of our joint blood and
joint treasure. Sir, the proposition is monstrous

—

too gross and loo plain to be argued against. We of
Ihe soulh— 1 say it plainly and firmly—never can aod
never will submit lo such a principle. To do so,

would be lo argue us unworthy of our ancestry and
their heritage of fame and freedom, and would exhi-
bit us as but too ready to be degraded and oppressed,
meriling richly the dishonor and exactions wc
would by slow degrees but soon inevitably realize.

—Nor, sir, can it be tamely allowed that the legisla-

tion and influence of thi- federal government shall

be politically and morally directed to discounlenanc
the institutions and prejudice the property of the

south, both of which it is under Ihe most solemn ob-
ligations lo conserve and maintain. The course of
truth and justice in this mailer is too plain to be
mislaken. The common acquisilion& of the blood
and treasure of Ihe Union must be open and free to

the slaveholder, wilh his property and domestic in-

stitutions, as to the norlhern man wilh his property

and his familiar household privileges. The legisla-

tion and the influence of our common governtneot

must be directed lo the injury of no section—to th*

impairment and depressi n of Ihe rights of property,

the overthrow of peace and Ihe stability of mslilu-

tions in no portion of the confederacy, hut lo the liica

protection and security, and lo Ihe equal conservalioD

and maintenance of the institutions, Ihe rights of

property, and Ihe domestic relations of all sectioni

of Ihe Union. We of the soulh place ourselves se-

curely on the basis of eq lalily and mutual privilege.

We seek not exclusive appropriation, nor peculiar

immuniiies. We ask not lo exclude our fellow citi-

zens of Ihe north, nor proscribe their property. But,

sir, to test the right and conslituiionality of ibe pro-

posed invidious disiincliun against us and oura, let

analogous action on our part be supp'sed. Suppose,
instead of a provision by luuda-oeiiLal law to exclude

the slaveholder wilh his properly, we should propose

to exclude Irom Ihe common territory of the Union,

the northern man with any kind of h s properly

—

for instance, every man from ihe north, who should

bring with him a single article of norlhern manufac-

ture for aid and comfort in bis new house in lh« wil-

derness,—how else could the proposal be character-

ized than as monstrous and grossly uoconstitutioQal.

—Or, that the illuslraliun may be more pointed and

come directly home to the present matter, is it not

plain that if the exclusion of slaves in such common
terrilory may be prescribed by fundamental law, so

wilh parily of power may their admission be required

and enlorced, and if all slaveholders coming with

slaves may be prohibited and excluded, all freemen

of the north coming toil/ioul them, may with equal

right be debarred enlraiice and residence. Yet were
the latter our proposition, as the lornier is theirs,

how loud and with what manifest juslice would be

the outcry of Ihe north against our rapacity and our

gross outrage on the common character of our con-

federacy. Of a verity, Iheo, sir, lliere can be right.

fully no prohibilion a^ d exclusion lo eilher secuon

its people or its properly. We ask it not against

others; neitliei, sir, onglil we or will we, permit it

as lo ourselves. We plant ourselves on sheer justice

—simple right—asking no more and fully resolved to

receive no less. 1 have said, Mr. Chainuan, Ihe rea-

soning of the gentleman from New Yoik in support

of his views, was not less exlraoidinary than bis pro-

posilion Itself. His fundamental posilion 1 give in

his oivn language. He says:—"Shall the territory

now free, which shall come lo our jurisdiction, be

tree territory open lo seillement by liie laboring man
of the tree slates, or shall it be slave territory given

up to slave labor. One or olher il must be; it cannot

be both;" and the reason assigned is, that Iree while-

labor tannor lolerale the presence of llic slave; or,

III his words, "it slavery is not excluded by law, the

presence of the slave will exclude llie laboring while

man." Now, sir, even if irue, this disposition in-

vcdves an arrogant assuinplion of superiority in

iioi ihern men, and affords not a decent pretext for

Ihe cljim ol exclusive approprialiuiis; bul in reality il

IS glaringly uulrue, and, moreotcr, a liUul not merely
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OTi all the white men of the south, but likewise on

not a few of the industrious freemen of the gentle-

man's own section itself. Supposins it true ttiat the

freemen of the north and the slavehaldi-r of the south

with liis properly, could not together occupy and

possess the common acquisitions of the Union. On
what eround should the former arrogate superioiity,

and claim exclusive appropriation of all? Are thev

belter men, fought more, or paid more proportion-

ally for the Union than we of the south? It might

furnish some ground of equitable allotment or divi-

sion of the territory to be acquired; but all compro

may receiie their commiseration ard solace. Per

haps, Mr. Chairn.an, I have already dwelt too loni;

cm that part of Ihe argun.cnt of Ihe gentleman from

New YprU, to which 1 have referred; but before 1

pass to another, 1 cannot forbear to notice hi-t vaunt

of Ihe achievcmtnts of llie freemen of the north, in

subduing the wilderness and ushering into being Ihe

Ihriving stutes of the northwest. There is the more

reason to do so, because, in such achicveinenis, he

leenis to rest some sort of claim for the excluirve

privilege to the freemen from the same quarter,

alone, to do like gooil works in the wilds of the

u.ise eren on the'basis of lire great pacrfic settle- 1 sorjlhwest. now or hereafter to be acqurred b> lire

meul'of the Missouri question, which is now regard-' Union. Wriy, sir, il is perfeclly true that, rn an al-

ed ill the mind of the people as assimilated to funda-
j

most irrcredible brief space of lime, the stout hearts

mental la" , is denied and scouted at by them. And and sinewy limbs of the freemen of the north, have

on no better principle that 1 can percerve, than that

of the Highland Cateran:

"That he should tnUe who has Ihe power,

And he should keep who can.''

They claim to seize and engross the whole joint ac-

quisitions of the Union to themselves. In the appli-

cation of the principle they, unless 1 mistake inuclr,

would find themselves wofully deceived. But, sir,

we are debaling of right not might, and the Pharisai-

cal pretension that they ore not as other men, can be

only Ihe subject of rebuke and derision. But how

notoriously untrue the assumption that the free la-

borer is not to be found and cannot endure to exist

within the t ounds of the slave states. Does the gen-

tleman mean to libel the whole white population of

the slaveholding states as slothful drones, and to

maintain that they are not laborers loo? Why, sir,

the » bites of the slave states are industrious and

energetic to the full as much so, in my opinion, as

any people of the north, or any other country. They
labor themselves in their ditlereirt vocations. Many
manually and in Ihe severest kinds of toil. They
honor labor as the proudest evidence of manly in-

dependence, and give it all befitting rewards in even

larger measure than is besto«ed at the north. It

is utterly unlounded to pretend Ihat the free while

labor, even of the north, cannot endure the presence

or lolerate the existence of slaves within the same
territory wiih ilsell. Not merely will all southern

white men prove the contrarj— the laborers fron. the

north who have been allured to the south by its nior-e

genial clime, or its large rewards to labor, (and such

exist and thrive among us in numbers.) will repel

with indignalion Ihe gentleman's slur upon them and

us. The northern freemen not able to endure the

contamination of slavery in the same stale with

them, indeed! Lei the gentleman from New York
come to my own city, and 1 will show him not a few

freemen ol the north—Yankees, if he chouses— wor-

thy, industrious, useful citizens, applying their char-

acteristic enterprise and shrewdness to every depart-

ment of gainful labor. 1 mean no reproach to the

freemen of the norlh, whose energy and steadiness in

all legitimate pursuits 1 admire, but 1 thought il was

their own boast that true blooded Yankees would go

anywhere—to the uttermost isles of the ocean— to

the and deserts of Africa, or the frozen shores of the

Arctic—to the wilds of the savage, or the marts of

Ihe most civilized—whenever they could earn an

honest penny, or secure a comfortable livelihood.

—

The gentleman may safely dismiss his idle apprehen-

sions on this score.

Ill ihis connection, Mr. Chairman, it is somewhat
amusing to nole how the pretences on which this

gentleman has chosen to rest his strange pretensions

in behalf of the northern Ireemen, of aversion oi.

their pari to the negro's presence, and of contamina-

tion lo Ihem in his adrarssion even to the same terri-

tory with themselves, comports wilh the philanthro-

pic sympalhres and clamorous outcries gentleoier. of

his school are so wont to iflect fur lire equainy ul ihe

two races. Why have the northern Ireemen all al

once become oi such imperruus port arrd delrcale

sensibilriy, that the taint ol a negro, even wiihm the

limits ol a broad territory, carrnot be allowed to couie

between "the wind and Iher nubrlrly." Has the eye

of covetou5^e^s been so enlightened by visions of the

fair lands ol the suuthuesi that are to be exclusively

appropriated as lo discern radical inCrniilies and in-

herit delormilies in a race with vilirch good neigh-

borhood to their fellow citizens of the south and con-

stitutional obligations could scarcely belore restrairr

them from Iralerr.izalron and amalganjalion. Surely

the gentleman's ally in his present notable scheme,

the honorable member from Ohio, [Mr. Giddings,)

whose sympathres seem so engrossed, and imagina.

tion so beset by visions of manacled and struggling

negroes, that he Iras neither feeling nor fancy lor Ins

own race and color, will rise up and rebuke such

mawkish sensibilities and sudden antipathies. He,

at least, n ill not be coniaroiuated by the presence or

association of the negro slave, but must desire thai

he shall be near to his freemen of the north, that he

won from the wilderness of forest and prairie, and

subjugated tu culture and civilization the broad ex-

panse of the Males of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michi-

gan, and Iowa. For such bloodless conquests they

deserve honor even more than the rich rewards of

land and wealth they so plenleously enjoy. But, sir,

is it not no less true, that in near about the same
lime, to the south, and willrin the limits of the slave

holding regions, Ihe wide domains and flourishing

sovereignties of Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama,

Mississippi, Missouri, Arkansas, and Texas have

been with gallantry and valor, at least equal, snatch,

ed (rom the wilderness and morass, and established

to illustrate the beneficence of irran's tillage of the

earth, and his capabilities of advance in freedom,

prosperity, and h^rppiness. And although in these

latter mighly works, the labor of slaves, certainly

lo a considerable extent, co-operaled, yet even irr a

greater measure the heads ami hands of white free-

men were active and vigorous in the attainment of

the grand and peaceful results. Where then, sir, any

reason in the giarrl strides our Union has made over

the wilderness and Ihe forest, for preference to the

freemen of the north over the slaveholding population

of the south. Let it he, and it ought lo be, in the fu-

ture ai-Tjuisitions of the Union, as in those regions I

have last alluded to, which were open equally to the

citizens of all sections with their property. Let Ihe

while men of Ihe north and of the south, earh wilh

privilege, if it so pleases him, of taking slaves or any

from the northwest, and I doubt not in endurance
and valor they have not been surpnsscd, though sure-

ly equalled by forces from other quarters. But it

so happens that much the larger proportion, e^pecial.

ly of our volurrleer army, Iras bceh conlnbuud from
lire slavi holding slates. In that series of ulonoua
achievements which has nrt-slril province after pro-

vince friMii Mexican rule, and added lo the hislre of

our arms by triuiiipir upon triumph, and in that yet

harder service which had to er.dure the sufierirrRs of -

the camp, and Ihe pestilential exhalalions of the

of the doleful Rio Grande, the volunteers from the

slavehiilding slates of Louisiana, Alabama, Georgia,

Mississippi, .Missouri, Arkarrsas, and Texa^, from

their superior nriinbcrs, have mainly borne the brunt

of battle and disease. Even now, sir, from other

southern stales, slaveholders, or the gallant soni of

slaveholders, are llrronging, wilh patriolic ardor, to

swell the ranks of their country 'sarmres; and should

the Americarr hanrrer he destrrred to float in the Iri-

umph ovei anolher field of glory, I doirbl not lo hear

that unfading laurels have crowned tire brows of ma-

ny of the gallant sons of my native stale; for never,

in her palmiest days, has the Old Dominiori sent

forth a band wilh minds mure fired to nuble deeds,

and souls more full of lofty daring, llian that regi-

ment w hich is lo have the honor of beariirg her proud

banner against the shock of the foe, or up Ihe "immi-
nent deadly breach." While such is the composition

of our armies in the field, isitnot strani;e— passing

strange— that the gentlcnran from New York should

select such incentives lo present llrcm? Why, the

larger number of ihem know the peace of their

homes and the safety ol their families to be wound
up wrlh the institution of domestic slavery. They
are pledged by all association, feeling, and interest

to favor whalever measures maintain and conserve

il— lo discountenance and oppose lo the ulermost

whatever may assail or prejudice the stability of the

iirstilutiorr ,or tirs fullest enjoyment, by the master,

of his rights ol property. When, to them, in their

far off camps, struggling wilh wasting disea-e; or, on

the eve of bloody conficl, shall come the iulelligeirce

of lire proposition here gravely errlertained, lo wrest

from tiiem and theirs the leirst particrpalion in what-

ever may be acquired by their suffering or their

selves according lo their crrcunislances and necessi-

ties whether they will be free or slave slates. As

they deteruiine, in such character admit them lo full

f orirmunion rn the Unioir, composed alike of slave-

holding and free stales. According, sir, to the es-

tablished principle of that liberty, "baptized Ameri-

can in Ihe blood of the revolutiorr," » hrch proclaimr

injustice perpetrating against Ihem.

Sir, the position in which the bill, carried out as

the gentlem.in proposes, would place the gallant sons

of the south, whether in your army or navy, would

be poailively cruel. Il would be ullerly impossible

they could fight wiih ardor and zeal, if at all. In

the very lace of the foe their hearls would be be-

rhat sovereignly residesalmre in the people", you can
j

numbed, their arms paralyzed
,
and their ir.drgna-

rmhtfully du no more. While Icrrilories are in their tion diverted from iheir enemies on Ihe fie d to their

chrysalis stale, during their pupillage you may watch betrayers in the council of Iheir counirj.
,
hey wui

over and protect them, but what rrgl.l have you to knou the outpouring of their b^ood.lo be but a «a.
vuuld

debar these people Irom the admission and enjoymeo

of Ihe propeity recognised as theirs by the constilu-

lion of the country, and which on the settlement and

culture of a new counlry, and is of peculiar and spe-

cial advantage. To the people alone, when from a

territory they have grown into a sovereign stale,

doesil lielong to delermine the domestic institutions

they Mill establish, and the character they will as-

sign to prospei ily among them; and their arbitra

inentcaiibeno
pealed from

ful sacrifice; that success lo their arms was to Iheir

stales and their homes less darrgerous than disaster;

that conquests, achieved by their valor, and purchas-

ee, perhaps, with their lives, could never pertain to

them or Ihcrrs, but would only constiliile the direct

means ol attack on the rights of Iheir section, 'he

peace of their homes, and the security of their fami-

lies and Iriends. Irr Ibis vrew, as well as others, how
sirar.gean irropporluire the lime selected by the gen-

ghtfully inVercepted than ap- I

Heman Iroui Ne.i York, hrs instigators an,i suppor-

thedeinaird of lire fundamen- 'lers for their rpckless agnation. Much di cushion

lal principle of Amerrcan law, no less than as 1 have,
|

has been wasted here iii determining whether any

1 trust, hereruloredemonsiraled.the clear oblrgalion P^rly in the counlry is lending "aid and comfort lo

of the cor.siiiution and of the equal right of lire peo- \

the pul.lrc enerr.y. 1 he phrase is not of my selec-

acquisr'.rorr*
i

lioir, lor 1 Irke not to impute moral treason lo any;
pie of all lire slates lo partrcipate

imnii irp.asirre or '
wu

ri; if reckless agitation— if ill-advised proposrlrons

here of direct lendcncy to errcourage our enemy arrJ

depress our friends coirslrtuie moral Ireasou and grve

aid and comlori lo .Mexico, wiry then, iroly, in my
opinion, has the guill been iircurred by llie gerrtle-

mair from New Yoik and his supporters. He ought

lo have known— the least iiiquiiy would have satis

hed him— that the south never could and never

would prosecute conquests which were to be made
the instrumenl ol Uirecl attack on her insiitu-

tjoris—that she never would acqrrresce irr the tire ac-

quisilioii ol teniiory from "Inch her sons, wilh llieir

property, were to be wholly excluded. We must

believe him sirrcere, when he .mainlairrs Ural on no

other terms than such exclusion, will the norlh pro-

d had 1 sought the most ap- ;
secule the war, or make acquisitions Why, sir, if

''---'- .'^ — -.-._ ...
iiiKigs^ ,1 would have been,

ace, humiliating enough lo

ly forced upon me. There have certainly been biave
,

have almost crushed an American he.arl, to have

and gallant men furnished lo our armies m Mexico I
urade marrrfest to the counlry and

the Union. Anolher of the pretexts of the gentle-

man fr-om New York for the exclrrsive afipioprration

of the future acqrrisilions of the Urrron lo the people

of the free stales, is sirll more e.\traordinaiy than

any yet notrced. It is that srrch exclnsive approprra-

tion is "due to Ihe white men who figlrl our battles

and constilute our strength." This lorces rnio im

mediate tonsideralion the present war with Mexrco,

through which alone is there, indeed, any prekenl

prospect of the acquisition of territory lo the Union,

and the composiUuu of the forces engaged in its pros-

ecution. 1 have herelofore Mr. Chairman, had oc-

casion lo exhibit the share which the slave holding

populalion of Ihe south have ever borne in lormiiig

the arniies and braving the hardships and perils

our nalional conflicts; and had 1 sought the most ^,.
, ^ ^ ^

posite example to proMde it, 1 could not have selec- this be Ihe true slate ol

led a belter than the one the gentleman has so strange-
|

m nme ol profound pe.

vorld
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the mortifying fact that this great republic was the

only nation on the globe that, neither in peace or

war, couid make an acquisition of territory— that

«uch was the jealousy of the north towards the

iouth, and the unfraternal and in»idiou? hostility of

the people of the free states to the domestic mstitii

tions of the slave slates, that the lonner would ac.

quire no territory without excluding the latter with

their property, from equal participation in it; and

that the latter had both the strength and resolution

not to permit wuch injustice. But, sir, was it not folly

in its prime to develnp such latent weakness, if, in-

deed, it exist in our federative system, in the midst

of war with a perferse and intractable enemy, whose

reliance must be in the protraction of the contest,

ind the distracting truggles among our parlies and

sections; as it seems to many, almost she sole means

possessed by us of coercing our stubborn foe to an

honorable peace, were tlie seizure of her territories,

and Ihe apprehensions we might excite of her perm-

anent dismeuibermenii This, sir, is Ihe very junc-

ture the gentleman selects as peculiarly appropriate

to exhibit to Mexico and the world that no danger

whatever need be apprehended of the final relenlion

of her provinces, and she di-imemberment of her em-

pire, because, lorsooth, however many may be

wrested from her by war, the north will not retain

them without excluding the soulhern people; and the

south will not consent to that. What could more,

than dissensions on such questions, bring on our

councils "the repute of foolishness" in the estimate

of the civilized world.' How could hope be more

lurely infused in the councils, and animdtinn be im

parted to Ihe courage of the Mexican nation? The
direct leiirieiicy must be not less to inspirit the Mex-
ican soldiery Ihan, as I have heretofore shown, to

depress, and ulmost disarm the larger portion of our

own armies, thus rendering the war of inlerniinable

duration, if not "f ultimate disaster and defeat. If

such reckle^s agitation be nolgivini; "aid and com-

'

fort to the enemy," then certainly none on this flour,

not even the gentleman from Ohio can be justly

charged with it. I only trust in God it may not so

prove, and to our bitter cost.

DEBATE IN THE MOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Tliursday, JaniMry 14, 1847.

The house being incommitlee of the whole on the

stale of the Union, and having under consideration

the bill to establish a territorial government in Ore

gon, and the immediate question being upon the fol

lowing amendment submitted by Mr. Burl.

"Insert in the 12ih section, after the word "and,"

and before the words "shall be subject," the words

'•inasmuch as the whole of the said territory lies

north of ihirly six degrees and thirty minutes of

north latitude, known as the line of the Missouri

compromise." "

Mr. Burl rose and addressed the committee. He
laid that ihe interference of congress in the domes-

tic interests of the Slates, at all times an exciiinjj

subject, was, in the present juncture of the national

aflairs, and in the form proposed on the present oc-

casion, a subject of transcendent importance to his

constituents, and,as he solemny believed, to liie suulh

and the whole country. A crisis approached with

rapid and fearful strides. He told the north, he tuhl

the south, that it could not be evaded. It must be

met. If they shrank from it lo-day, it would come
with renewed force to-morrow. He believed that

it was unmanly to desire its postponement for an

hour. He could not hope to speak to this question.

He did not desire to speak to it without the ear-

nestness which befilted the occasion; but he trusted

he should repress all passion and all excitements

—

He never rellectcd upon the resolutions of ihc last

memorable and eventliil session of congress without

a sense approaching to awe of the moderation and

wisdom which averted a war from the Uniled S ales

and Great lirilaiii by the happy and peaceful ad-

justment of their protracted and long pending con-

troversy about limits on the northwest coast of this

continent. It was a signal triumph of moderation

and justice over passion and pride. He knew no in-

stance in ancient or modern history of a nobler ex-

ample to the nations of the earth. Uy that treaty

they acquired a territory west of the rocky moun-
tains, extending from the parallel of 42 degrees to

Ihe parallel of 4'J degress of north latitude. They
obtained a country whose area was suflicient for the

formation of four or five states of the medium size.

It was a country which possessed many and impor-

tant advantages. It had a mild and genial climate,

a generous and fertile,soil. portions of it were a

Oapted to the growth o( the staples of tobacco ami

cotton. It would command the commerce of China,

of India, of Japan, and the islands of Ihe south seas.

Itaposilion in reference to the racifio ocean was as

eminently advantageous as that of these slates to tin

Atlantic ocean. That country had great mincra

resources. It was capable of sustaining a dense I

population, and was destined to be the home of an

enterprising people. They were now about to estab-

lish for that territory a temporary government—a
|

government to endure only until the population and

resources of the country would enable it to become
a state. The populations was now sparse and of

a mixed character. Its inhabitants had no represen-

tatives on that floor. It was then proposed to

apply to that territory by Ihe legislation of con-

gress the prohibitions, conditions, and restriction' of

Ihe ordinance of 1787. The opinions of its inhab-

itants were alike unknown and unheeded.

These opinions were not at all consulted in this pro-

posed legislation. Slavery did not exist in that ter-

ritory. He did not know that a slave ever made or

ever would make a foot print on its soil. If the ar-

ticle of the ordinance of 1787 were adopled, it was
designed to be an eternal interdict upon slavery in

that territory. Had congress the power, he asked,

to impose upon the people of Oregon that restriction?

He proposed to institute and ans-*er that inquiry.

—

First, what was the article of the ordinance of 1787

v\'!iich it was proposed to apply to this territory of

Oregon? It was to be found among certain articles

which, In that ordinance, were denominated "arti-

cles of compact between the original stales and in

the territory northwest of the river Ohio." The
six'.h article provides

—

"There shall be neither slavery nor inrolunlaryser-

viiude in the said territory, otherwise than in the

punishment of crimes whereof the party shall have

been duly convicted."

That vast territory northwest of the Ohio was ce-

ded by Ihe stale of Virginia in 1734, and of the ter-

ritory thus admitted into the Union were now inclu-

ded Ihe stales of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Michigan;

and Wisconsin, which would be admitted into ihe

Union before this session of congress terminates. Vir

ginia, in Ihat munificent donation, made a provision

which, also, he desired to read. In her cession of

llic 1st March, 1784, she recited the act of congress

inviling the stales to cede to the Uniled States their

vacant territory, and she adopted the conditions o(

the act as the terinsof her cession; saying, however,

that they were not entirely satisfactory to her. But

the condition was this:

"That IS to say, upon the condition that the ter-

ritory so ceded shall be laid out and formed into

slates, conlaining a suitable extent of territory, not

less than one hundred and fifty miles square, or as

near thereto as circumstances will admit; and that

the states so formed shall be d.stinct republican states

unl admitted members of the federal Union, having

the sjnie rights of sovereignty, freedom, and inde-

pendence, as the other states."

That was the condition of the cession. The dona-

tion, he might remark, was made before the adop-

tion of Ihe presentconslitution. He begged to know,

he trusted that some member of the house would be

pleas^-d 10 say, whence that congress of 1787 derived

the power to ordain certain articles of compact which

should be immutable—which should be of eternal

and universal obligation upon Ihe people of the ter-

ritory. Was it in the articles of confederaiion? He
should be glad to know where. Was it the act of

cimgress which invited this cession of territory from

the slates? He should be glad to be instructed on

that poinl. There was, as far as he had been able to

perceive, not the slightestaulhority forllie ordinance

in any of lliose sources of auihoiity. Would an/

meinoer of the house— would any genlleman there,

undert.ike to say that it was by virtue of any inher-

ent power in that congress? He apprehended not.

Thai ordinance was inconsistent with all Ihe coiidi

lions of the cession of Virginia It was inconsislont

and proscriplive to her, and to the other soulhern

slates. It was an assumption of power. Mr. .Madi-

son, a member of that congress, one of those who had

an active agency in the fonnatioii of the constituliun

of the Uniled Slates—pronounced it amongst the acts

performed by that congress "without the color of

constitutional aiithorily " He (Mr. B.) begged leave

lo read what Mr. Madison said upon that subject.

••Congress have undertaken to do more; they have

proceeded to form new stales, lo erect temporary

governments, to appoint oflicers for them, and to

prescribe the conditions on which such states shall

be admitted into the confederacy. All this has been

done, and without the least color of constitutional

authority." ... ,...,.
Mr. B. would now proceed lo inquire whether that

ordinance was consistent with the interests and wish-

es ot the inhabitants of the territory which had been

thus ceded. If il should be shown, as he trusted it

had been done, that it was an act wilhoul the slight-

est color of constitutional authority, and opposed lo

the interests and wishes of the inhabitants of the

northwest territory, he demanded lo know upon

what ground il could b« justified and held up as a

precedent in the future legislation of this countrj,

which he begged leave lo commend to Ihe attention

of the house. In 1804 there was a meeting of repre-

senlatives of the people of the northwest territory,

assembled from all points; and at that meeting gen-
eral William H. Harrison presided. It adopted a
memorial to congress, which was submitted by Iheir

President, and it was referred to a committee of that

house; which committee, through its chairman, (Mr.
Rodney.) made the following report:

"Mr. Rodney, from the committee to which had
been referred a letter from William Henry Harrison,
President of the general convention of the people of
Indiana territory; also, a memorial and petition from
the said convention, on the 17lh day of February,
1805, reported—
"That, taking into their consideration the fact*

stated in the said memorial and petition, thej are
induced to believe that a qualified suspension, for a
limited time, of Ihe sixth article of compact between
the original slates and Ihe people and states west of
the Ohio river might be productive of the benefit

and advantage to Ine said territory."

The committee reported the following resolution:

'•Resoleed, That the sixth article of the ordinance
of 1787, which prohibited slavery within Ihe said

territory, be suspended in a qualified manner for tea
years, so as lo permit the introduction of slaves, born
within the United Stales, from any of the individual
states: Provided, That such individual state does not
permit the imporlalion of slaves from foreign coun-
tries: And providedfurlher. That the descendenis of
all such slaves shall, if males, be free, at the age of
twenty five years, and, if females, at the ago of twen-
ty one years."

If il were supposed that thai memorial and those
proceeedings were adopted by persons who did not
represent the people of the territory of the north-
wesl he would invite the attention of the house to

certain resolutions of the legislative council of Indi-

ana, adopled in 1806, and which were communica-
ted by the governor of the territory to congress in

December of that year. These were the unanimoui
resolutions of the legislative assembly. They affirm-

ed that iheir sentiments were the sentiments of
nine tenths of the people of that territory.

They asked that this article of Ihe ordi-
nance should be suspended for ten years, without
the qualification allached in the memorial of the
public meeting at which Gen Harrison had presided.

The resolulions weie nu iierous. He would publisli

ihem; but at present would detain the house by read-
ing only one, the most important.

(The following are the resolulions, with a copy of
which the reporter has been furnished:

^'Resolved, unanimoitsty, by tlie legislative council and
house ofrepresenlalircs of the Indiana territory. That a
suspension of the sixth article of ccuipacl between
the United Slates and the territories and Slates
northwest of the river Ohio, passed the 12th day of
July, 1787, for ihe term of ten years, would be high-
ly advantageous to the said territory, and meet tb*
approbation of at least ninetenlhs of the good citi-

zens of the same.

'^Resolved, unanimously, That the abstract ques-
tion of liberty and slaver/ is iiol now considered as
involved in a suspension of the said article, inasmuch
as the number of slaves in the Uniled stales would
not he augmented by the measure.

"Resolved, That Ihe suspension of the said article

would be equally advantageous lothe territory, to the
states from whence Ihe negroes would be bought, and
lo the negroes themselves: to the terriloiy, because of

Us situation with regard to Ihe other states, it must
be settled by emigiants from those in which slavery

is toleraleil, or lor many years remain in Us present
situation, lis citizens deprived of Ihe greater part
of their polilical rights; and, indeed, of all those

which distinguish the American from Ihe cilizeni

and suhjecls of oilier governments; Ihe Stales which
are overburdened with negroes vvuuld be benefitted

by their citizens having an opporiunity of disposing

of the negroes which they cannot cumforiably sup-

port, or of removing wuh them to a country abound-
ing with all the necessaries of lite; and the negro
himself would exchange a scanty pittance of Ihe coar-
sest food for a pleiilif'ul and nourishing diet, and a
silualion which admits not the most ditlanl prospect

of emancipation fur one which presents no coiisid-

er.ible ubulacle to his wishes.

Resolved, uniiniiuous'i/. Thai the citizens of Ibis

part of the former northwestern territory consider

themselves as having claims upon congress in regard

lo the suspension of Ihe said article; because at that

time of Ihe adoption of Ihe ordinance of 1787 slave-

ry was tolerated, and slaves generally possessed by
the ciiizens llien inhabiting the country, amounting
to at least one-half of the prescit population of In-

diana; and because the said ordinance was passed \a

congress when the said citizens were not represented
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in Ihat bo.ly, wiihoul Iheir beirj^ foiisallej aud .vith

out their kimv\leil(;e and appr ibalion.

^^Reaotved, unaiiiinously, 'i^hat, from the situation,

oil, climate, ami prodiielions of the said territory,

it is not believed that the number of slaves would
erer bear such a proportion to the vvliite pi^pulation

>• to endanger the internal peace and prosperily of

of the country.

"Resolved, Miimiirnousli/, That copies of these res

olutions be dolivered to the goveru'ir of this territo-

rj, to be by him I'orwarled to the President of tne

(enate and to the speaker of the house of representa-

tives of the Uniled Stales, wilh a request that they

will lay Ibem before the senate and house of repre-

BeDtatives, tiver which they rcspeclfullj preside.

•'Retolved, unanimously. That a copy of these res-

olutions bs delivered to ihi delegate from this terri-

tory to congress; an I that he be and hereby is instruc-

ted to use his best endeavors to obtain a suspension

of the said article.

"JESSE B. THOMAS,
"Speaker of the house of representatives.

"PlERRC ME.NARD,
"President pro tern, of ihe legislative council."]

Mr. Parke, from the coinmiitee to which these

reiolutions were referred, reported on the ISdi of

July, 1807, the f>llowiiig resoluJon:

"Resolved, That it is expedient to suspend, from
and after the lit day of January, 18t)rf, the sixth ar-

ticle of compact between ihe United States and the

territories and states northwest ol the Ohio river,

passed the 13ih day of July, 17S7, for the term of

ten years."

—

vol. 20, slate papers, 473.

Mr. rinloii here asked whether the resolutions

came from Indiana or Ohio.'

Mr. Buri. From Indiana. So much, then, for the

precedent of the ordinaiite of 1787! He would not

say what use had been made of that inuniticent do
nation ol Virginia. He would not stop to inq lire

whether it had oeen ihe in^-ans of annoying an lusti-

ttllion which that state had ever esteemed to be most
Taluable. But he proceeded to the next precedent
in the history of the legislation of the counlry. I'hai,

as itiighl be dulicipated,was the memorable Missouri
compruiiiise. The Lulled States acquired from
Spain a lerritoiv which comprised the states <if Lou-
isiana, Missouri, Arkansas, and lotia, and a portion

of the territory nurlhweat oi Iowa, over whici he
saw a proposition had been submitted to organize
a territorial government. That territory was very
nearly large enough lor a state. Now, that was the

first foreign territory acquired by tne United Stales.

He begged leave for a moment to advert to the his-

tory of that acquisition of territory^ and ifgentlemeu
would trouble themselves to inve-ligale thai history,

they Would find thai the aequisilion was demande.J
by the west. Thty would bud thjt there was great
excitement in the west in regard to the navigation ol

the Miss. The opening of the navigation to that great
river to the commerce oi the wesl was the motive for

the acquisition. He had nut been able to discover that

slavery had formed any inducement to the acquisi-

tion of the territory. He ventured to say that that

did not enter all into the motives which led to that

acquisition. It was, in laet, a concession to the
wesl, as tending to open the navigation of that mag-
nificent slrea.n, the Mississippi. Annoying aud vex-
atious restrictions on the navigation of that river had
been imposed by Spam whilst the territory belonged
to that kingdom. Now, alter that glance at the his

tory ol the acquisition of the territory, lei them in-

quire what were the conditions of liial compro.Dise
known as the "Missouri conipruinise. "In the eighth
section of the act of the 6in .<larch, 18:^0, U was pro-

Tided:

"^nd be it further enacted. That in all that territo

rj ceded bj France to the Uuiled Slates under the

name of Louisiana, which lies north of thirty-six

degrees and thirty uiinutes norih latitude, not in-

cluded within Ihe limits of the slate cunlemplated
by this act, slavery and involuntary servitude,
otherwise than in the punishment of crimes whereol
the parties shall have been uuly convicted, shall

be, and is hereby, forever prohibited: Provided
atwayi. That and persons esca|jing into the sa.ne

Iroiu whom labor or service is lawfully claimed lu

»ny slate or terutory of Ihe United Siaies, such fu-

gitive may be laivlully reclaimed and conveyed to

liie person clauning his or her labor or service as

aforesaid."

That was a compromise. A compromise of whal.'

A compromise cuncedmg what' VVh), that in all

the Louisiana lei riiory north of 36'^3d'.nortb latitude

slavery should be for ever iiiterdieied. VVhatsnuuld
be done below thai Itne.^ Was there any guaiaiity

for slavery? Was there any security that it should

exist iheref Was there any aileaipl to interfere

with the sovereign rights of the people 6e(<>io tbal

line to deleriiiiue thai question fur Lheuisoives?

—

Tbal was the coinpruuase. He did oul know upon

*hat around of i-nn-tiiiiti mal aulh irity thai \li<s-vi

ri compromise could be vindirateil. He assured

them that il could be defended on no ground of con-

cession of inuiual rights. It sought to interfere U|i

on a subject which it seemed to him every one ad. I
i

niitled belonged exclusively to the stale"; a subject if

over which congress had no po^ver to establish reg- . i

ulations or restrictions; to abolish, or in any way ^

to interfere with, a.;ainst Ihe wishes of the stales —
It involved a question which, he remembered, had
been raised by the gentleman from Ne.v York ( Ir

Grover) in that hall a few days a^ i—that of ihe slates

to control and regulale the imporlalioii of slaves

from one to the other. Upon Ihat suhi -ct he (VIr.

B.) would adduce an authority which, he double'l

not, Ihe genlleioan would venerate, lit begged to

ask the attention of that gentleman, and that of !he

s- hid nn p ) ver. on the adini-sion of a slai "

Into the Union, to impose sueh a resiriction as tha^
coit (iued in the oivliiianeb of 17.S7. Tne ..,ily p > ver
delegated to congress— Ihe only power .vhich, as he
maintained, could be exercised by coiigre-s over
either a lerritory or a stale applyin.; for admission

Union, was the po.ver sinply to inquire
re Ihe rights secured by the coiisiiiutioii,.ind

whelhei her fiinn of government was republican.

—

He pul il to any man who mighl chonse— if any
should ihoose— to answer the argument^ which ho
hid presented.

Ilcon^re^s had tin power to impose upon a terri-

tory such reslriclions—a restriction in regard to one
species of property— hail il ii it an eqi|.il right to im-
pose restrielions on any species of propert).' If it

,
had Ihe power to prohibit the propert* of Ihe south

house, to the opinions of Ihejudges of the supreme from being traiislerred to any region, 'had it not the
court of the United Slates. Judge McLean says: same ri^hi lo prohibit the transfer of the property of
•The power of slavery belongs to the slates re- nho north? Did not the power which would prohibit

speclively. Il is IocjI in Us character and in its el-
I i^e inlroduetion into tbal territory of a slave possess

fects; and the transfer or sale of slaves cannot be ii,e right to prohibit also the introduction of a spinn-
separated from this power. It is, indeed, an essen- j„g jenny or a New York sheep? He begged to bo
tial part of it. Each slate has aright to protect il- an>.veredo.i that point. It was not inlairded that
self against Ihe avarice and intrusion of the si

dealers, to guard its citizens against the inconveni-

ence and danger of a slave population."

He maintained that this power "to prohibit slva-

very, or regulale it," may be exercised "without
trenching upon the commercial power ol congress."
Chief Justice Taney, in the same cause, said:

"In my judgment, the power over this subject is

exclusively vvilh the several slates; and each of them
has a right to decide for itself whether it will or will I

d

not allow persons ol this description to be brought !

t

wi thin Its limits from another slate, either for sal

the property of any portion of lint confederacy should
be subject to suih an interdict as that c.niiained m
the ordniaiice of 17d7. It was not intended the con-
gress should have tiie power to say to a state, "You
shall be despoiled of your sovereignly before you can
he adinitled into this union!" He insisted' that there
wa< no power lo require a stale to surrender her so-
vereunty before her admission into the union. He
kne V thai some of his frieiidi frorn the south had
doubled whether the amendment which he had had

n ir to submit was judici. JUS at this moment. He
ware Ihat one who had, perhaps, al»a)s

or for any other purpose; and also to provide Ihe I

inllueuce in controlling public opiiu.in at the south,
manner and mode in which they may be inirod iced,

j

'-ad been endeavoring to silence tiie vuice ol the souin
and to determine their condition and treatment with-

j

upon that qucsii.in. He— [the renuindcr of iiie seii-

in their respeclive territorie-; and the action of the teiiee was lusi.] But so far as Ihis territory of
several states upon this subject cannot be contr..(lled

I

"-^''egoii was co.icerued, the pre-enl ,va, the only
by congress, either by virtue of its power to regulale Hme when the question should be raised. It was lo

commerce, or by virtue of any other power confer- j
be done no*, or it was to be done never. Il not

red by the constitution of the United Slates." jdone, it was to constitute another precedent, and he
In this opinion concurred Justices S.ory, Th imp- I

''id n"l hesitate lo say that if the south faile.l lo raise

sou, Wayne, and .McKiiiley. Justice Catron did I's voice now, it ought to be and would be forever
not sit, from indispjsition. Justice Barbour, of Vir- precluded. Bui what were Ihe circumstances which
ginia. died before the case was decided. Justice I ""* smi'obiided them? A man from the southern
Baldwin, of Pennsylvania, dissented, holding iliai

j

slates has be. n blind, who for the last three years
the power lo regulate commerce was a negation lo

j

'lad not seen that a fearful conjuncture was coining
the states of regulating the sale and traffic in

very between the stales. The next instance in theiir

history upon this subject was the annexation of Tex
as. He should not undertake to say whal motives;
whal view of policy induced the aniiexaiion of Tex-
as. He knew that that measure was advocated on
arious grounds. He knew that it was advoeated

iitiy. He (Mr. B.) nad not occupied
Ills seat ten dajs before he had espied its rapid ap-
proach. He begged very briefly to advert to soma
of ihose circumstances. Three years ago, the in-
cendiary publications, disguised under the form of
meinonals and peliliuns lo congress, were excluded
Iroiii the hall— that barrier had been broken down.

by the north and west, as well as by the south—^hul, ^•'>' of the slates of the union—the slate of Massa^
so far as he had heard the debates; and he believed he lis— a state influential as well on accuunl of
had heard them all—he would not undertake to say on 1

ber high inielligence as her v\ealth—solemnly, by
what ground the annexation of Texas was advocated
He thought he mighl safely say it was nut advocated
on Ihe ground exclusively of slavery, or of the slave

interest. If he were to undertake lo say on whal
ground in his estimation that policy was urged, he
would say it was the jealousy which every Amen
can fell against the British government planting a

fool on another inch of American soil. He believ-

ed that was the ground; and that the true A'nenrau
feeling which would resist as an aggression the es-

lablishment of British power upon this continent was
the cause of the annexation of Texas. Bui Texa

legislaiure, proposed to disturb that cjiuprouuse of
the constiiutioi. which provided the basis of repre-
sentalion in congress. Thai was defeated. During
the last session of congress, when a proposition was
made 111 Ihat hall lo furnish the governuienl ol Ihe
Uiiiled States with the means of concluding a treaty
ol pe.ice with .Mexico—when an apprupi lation was
asked lor the simple purpose of concluding a treaty
of peace wilh Mexico—a demucralic representativo
from Pennsylvania rose in his place and moved that
inlc|'-dicl ol the ordinance of 1787 upon any territory

I inigut be acquired from the enemy in Mexico.
at that time was an independent rnpublic. The res The LOunliy was at war. Every body desired that

olution which proposed this line of 36° 30' minutes
was oBered to her in the nature of a treaty stipula

lion. She was competent to assent or reject. S le

chose to assent, and he submitted that lh.it instanct

in their history cojld not be adduced as a preceilent

peace should be obtained if practicable. Yel that
blow was inflicted by a deinoeralic hand! He re-
menibcred, upun that occasion, thai his northy and
estimable friend Irom Indiana moved the proposi-
tion ol the Missouri compromise; alid he remeinber-

But il was in deference to that precedent in iheir ""J "''' pr"Pb3'"un was voted down, lis remember-
history that he had ventured to offer this a nendment j

cd, I

in a spirit of amity and compromise. If il were met '""S

in a corresponding sjurit, it might be well for the geui

conlederacy. He trusted it might be so. But he
|

^he

could not retain from saving that ihese compromises, I

deiii

if ctmipromises they could be called— had brought
I

and

nothing which was valuable to the protection of the 1'"="

rights and the peace of the south. The south had
,

hrst t.

bjecled lo eternal agitation

teasing and annoyance which was the only kind of
warfare Ihjt was practicable upon their instiiutions.

In this opiniou, the rights ol the south rested more
firmly upon the basis ol Ihe constitution. I hat lo-

struuienl restricted southern property within no lim.

Its. U confined it within no area. It was circum
scribed within no parallels of latitude. I'he south

stood, with the other states of Ihe Union, on a fool,

ing of equality. Her institutions and her rights were
reapeciotl by that lusirumeni, and lo some extent

were guarantied to them. Tne argument which he
^

had theboQur to subaiit led him to maiotain that !

ol gentlemen from Itie north, and from the east aud

that when the bill to proviUe the loan
01 the president was introduced in that house,
men Irom the eastern stales, and some from
:slernsUlea, on the opposite side of the house,
iced wiuj a louu voice the entire proposition;
one of Ihe provisoes ol the geiillemaii from
was engrailed on that bill, and ihey were iha
luin ii.uuU and vole with alacrity lor it. Dur-

ing the present session ol congress an iioiiurable mem'
ber Irom tne stale ol N. York, (.VIr. A'liig-.i, nad Ueem-
ed It tus dul),uraL least had iiiuugiu piuperloat-
teuipl the introducliuu of Ihe proposition— tije pro-
position wuhthe proviso moved by the genileuian
irom Penui-jlvaiiia. I'lie house relused lu suspend
the rules lor the introduction of that provision by
only some tvio or three votes. He t .Id ihem, and he
tolj llie souin, that that proposition was lo come!
lie loiu mem ihal il would Oe moved, and h.. did not
see mat It would prevail. Whal was the language
all aiound him in that hall? What was the language
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Ihal mi|itil tie acqiiiceil hji that gon.i nnii-iil, wliclnfi-

by ireai) or bj ccinquesl.

Mr. Smcyer, (lu Ins seat.) Has the west sai.l^a,,?

Mr. Bitrt trad said 'utntiemeii Iroin the west. —
TA lauiih 1 He cuuld not say that it was the unani-

mous voice of the west. He hored that it was not.

He had in his mind's eye many patriotic exceptions.

Bui thev were told that liie line of the Missouri com-

promise n.usl be abanduned. They were told so in

thai debaie. The genlleuian from Maine, (Mr. Ham-

tin), the oiher daj concurred, as he (Mr, B.) under-

sluoJ him, in announcing the deterniinalh.R of what

was called "the North." If these facts— if Ihe^e de-

claralions were not inducements to the souih now to

move there, he would eonless that the south had lost

its sprit If, with these admonitions ;:nd threats

rintinn in the ears the south postponed for an hour

Ihi. question—he would not speak for others, but his

mind .vas made up. He told ttie south that, although

Ihe aimexaliun of Texas pruiided for the admlS^ion

of >lavb .^tates lo be formed uutof the territory below

3(iO 3U\ no such slate would be adniilied into Ihe

union.
' He looked lo Ihe vote upon the admission of

Texa^- he locked to the vote upon the admission of

Florida; he looked lo what was the universal senti-

ment ol the norlli, as announced by representatives

from those quarters on that fljor, and asked that, if

the south did nol now move, when would il shake

otfils.-loth and lelhargy? Would it wait till their

dwelliiiiis were in Uames? Should they wait till Iheir

hearlhslones were drenched with the blood of their

wives and children? He Irusled nol. "Now's the

day and now's Ihe hour." He appealed lo every

gentleman who had been contemporary with lii;n in

ihal con-ress, that he ha 1 never raised his voice on

the subje'cl of slavery bui un one occasion. He called

upon lliein from the north and west lo bear him wit-

ne-s Ihalhe had never introduced thai subject into

debates in thai house. IJul, though he had never in-

troduced it, he, for one, had never shrunk from it;

and he had'thuuihl il his duty njl lo be silent now.

He loid the north that the south was united upon this

Que-tion. He told the north that there was no trai-

torous son lioiii the south, Ihere or al home, and he

had a steadfast laith Ihat the south would be found

equal to US destinies, ihroug;i whatever peril or con-

fusion It miihl be Us late lo encounter.

Mr PetlU, of Indiana, said he had not risen lo

sneak at any length lo the question before the house,

or lo answer, lo any great exlenl, what was called

the ar'umenl to which ihe coiumitlee had listened,

but merely for the purpose ol setting himseil right.

Heshould.ho^vever, lake some notice ol what had

been said by the genlleman Irora bJUlh t^arolina-,

but as to any argument ahoul the power ol Ihis go

vernmenl to exercise the proposed control in the ter-

ritories of Ihe United Siaies, il was all on one aide

of Ihe queslion
., i .

When the question came up al the last session on

the nroviso which had been moved by a gentleman

from Pennsylvania, (Mr. HVmol), to the two mil-

lions bill. iMi. P. baa ueen represented by the editor

Oflhe New Yolk Tribune, ol the 18.1, ol Auguvl, a,

voting in the negative, logellier with his colleague

Mr. (Vicfc. Such bad not Deenthe act. Mr. IMiad

been opposed lo the whole bill, and he was no satis-

fied wilt, the rea,ons assigned m 't* la»or. e had

two reasons lor voting in lavor of " Wilmot s pro

viao " one was, thai he lliougbl its insertion woul.i

make the bill odious to the south, and so help to

prevent Us passage. And the other reason vvas his

own settled opinion that congress should not allow

Ihe entrance ino ternlory under Us control ol one

of the worst moral, political, and physical evil, in

the world. Hisvoies were given in committee ol

Ihe whole, and Iherelore nol recorded: but the record

ol votes in the house showed what they must have

been. He had voted (or Wilmol'a proviso, bulagam.l

Ihe bill. ., ,

The gentleman from South Carolina, (Mr. Burt),

who had so ably preceded him, had, he must say,

dune to hi... and lo Ihe whole coui.lrj u great avoi

iu one part ol his speech, il m no othci: and Ihal wa =

by inloimili.. then., In nieasurcd terin», and carelully

weighcl, that, oy the Oregon Ir-aly with U.eat Uri-

taiuT we had acquired a large extent ol tcintoiy. II

this was liue, ivir. f. wa, happy to learn the lad.—

He had till now been grossly deceived on that iioinl;

lor he had certamly Ihoughl that we had lost an im-

mense teriitury and an invaluable lieasur.! And

why so? Uccause he, with the rest ol the country,

had been told by the president, and bad il cuntirmcd

by some of the ablest ol bis caUinet, that our tille lo

ma whole ol Oregon up to 54" 4U' was clear and in-

disputable, and It had been proved so by irrefragable

facts and urguinents, And yet, instead of aciuiring

uew lerriloi-} by the treaty, thai to which wu had so

clear a tille hud been cul down nil it extended only

(') 49°. besides all soiilh of that parallel on Vancou-
vei's Isia d, and our siirre^nlcr to British subject's of

an locumnrance in Ihe navigation of our wal.^rs.

—

He iho.ight, instead of acquiring territory, we had

surrendered a vast amount of it, and so thought the

country.

But, (said Mr. P.) "let by gones be by-gones."

—

The question had been seltled by the constituted au.

thorilies of his country, and he sho.ild submit.

But he wished li> say a word or two on the subject

of the Indiana resolutions, to which allusion had been

i.aile by Ihe genlleman who preceded him. Before

the date of those resolutions a large part of the north-

west territory had been organized into the large and

magnificent slate of Ohio. The resolutions which

had been read were passed in Indiana while it re-

mained still a territory, under the government of

William Henry Harrison. He was then vice regent

and vice royalty, and what not. He held every thing

there within his own hand, and disposed of all public

property within the territory, and all private, too,

pretty nearly. He could, with the utmost facility,

get almost any resolutions passed which he pleased.

But Mr. P. had had a peep behind the screen, and he i

wanted gentlemen lo hear whal had been the sequel
j

of all that.
]

Gen. Harrison came from Virginia, (and Mr. P. i

had no feelings toward him but of great respect and

kindness,) and, as a Virginian, he entertained a strong I

desire for the suspension of the article alluded to in

the ordinance ..f '87. There was then a contest going

on for the election of a delegate to congress. Cien.

Harrison took the stump in 1803 in favor of Mr. Ran-
ilolph, of Virginia, (not Roanoke John), who was
then Ihe attorney general of the terrilorj. He Ihrew

himself into the breach in favor of Randolph, because

he hoped, if his candidate should be elected, to pro-

cure the suspension of Ihu ob.ioxious artiole, or, per-

haps Us total repeal. Who had been his opponent,

anl what was the result? A man who h.nd often

served his country on that floor, and served the stale

as it-i governoi; a man whom some gentlemen here

would remember, and with the highest esteem; he

meant Jonathan Jennings, a man who had been edu-

cated and nurtured in all the feelings which were
prompted by the free heart of good ol.l Pennsylvania.

He was then quile a youth; and this beardless boy

became the people's candidate against the governor's

candidate, Mr. Randolph—backed, as he was, loo,

by all the influence of the general government, gen.

Harrison himself taking his part upon the stump.

—

The leading queslion in the contest was that of sla-

very or no slavery; adherence to the ordinance of '87,

or suspension ol u? And the result was that Ran-
doljih did not gel one third of the votes cast. No;

the people ol Indiana, whatever resolutions migi.l

lia.e been passed, never had been in favor of the in-

troduction of slavery.

Bui lurllier: considered as a logal question, il had

been the rec> ivud opinion, both in the courts and

among Ihe people, that the ordinance of '87 was ol

oil.ding lorce on the law of the land. In lael there

ucieriiad been a doubt upon the subject. (JuulJ

there bu any well-grounded douot of it iiOA? There
Could nol.

I he gentleman from S Carolina had gone over

the whole histoiy, the rise and fall, the grandeur and

decline ol this proposition of compromise, by which

slavery was left lo exist in one part of the uiiiuu and

lis extension into another part prohibited No man
could pus-ibly be lurthcr man Mr. P. from the re

molest desire to disturb any slate in Us full possession

ol Ihe institution ol slavery. He never would tolerate

any such nilcrierence for one moment. He rejected

and opp'.sed every such atlempt. Slavery or no

slavery was a question which stales must sellle lor

tliemseves. li was their own concern, and Ihis go-

vernment could nol intermeddle with it. The slates

weie sovereign each within Us own territories.

Bui let gentlemen reverse the proposition; let them

see il the argument would not work both ways. The

sovereignly over all Ihe territories of the U. Stales

restel in this goveruinenl. Here was Ihe seat ol

sovereignty over all territory out of the slates, and

which -.he si ,tes junily owned.
Mr. Hurt askeu il he Had righlly understood the

geiitlemun Iroiii Indiana lo say that the sovereignly

over the leiiitones ol the Unilcd Slates rested in

congress? I he constitution delegated to congress, it

was true, the right lo dispose of tnose territone^, and

to make lulei and regulations for their government.

But did Ihe gentleman mean lu say that the sove-

reignly over li:em resided in that house.

Mr. I'etUl said he did insist, and mean to say, that

ilie sovereignty over the lerrilories owned jointly by

the slates resided m Iho tederal government: he did

not ol course, mean that it resided in the house of

representatives alone. But in the government of the

tjnited Slates, as distinguished Irom the governiuenl

ol lUe stales, the sovereignty did reside over all the

territories of the United Stales without the limits of
the -tates. The provision of thi'i conslilullon was
this; "The congress shall have power lo dispose of
and make all needful rules and regulations respecting
the territory or other properly belonginj; to the U.
Slates; and nothing in this constitution shall be so
construed as lo prejudice any claia>s of the United
States or of any particular slate." The lerrilories

were the "property belonged to the United Slates,"

j'ist as much as a public vessel, a cannon, or other
material thing. They were all government prooerty,
and as such, under the dominion of tne U. States
government, and of none other. And it was express-
ly declared Ihat "nothing in this constitution shall be
so construed as to prejudice any claims of the United
States or of any particular state." He said that the
sovereignty over Ihis territory was in the U. Slates,

because it was the property of the U. States; and
where the property was there was the sovereignty,
unless it had been surrendered. Wherever the reality

was there was the sovereignly, the right to govern,
unless that right had been surrendered up. But
here gentlemen might got up and ask whether this

government did nol own land and other property
within some of the stales? To be sure il did; but
there il hand surrendered the sovereignty to the

slates so far as the general government was con-
cerned.

Mr. Rkett (not having heard what Mr. Petitt said

last) put the very question lo which he had alluded,

and which he answered in advance.

Mr. Petitt repeated, and insisted on his position.—
In the case of government land in a new stale, con-
gress, by the admission of the stale, had recognised

It as a sovereign; and then the sovereignty of the

United States had been surrendered as lo property

over which il had exlecJcJ so lon^ as Ihe stale was
only a territory.

Where, then, was the violation of her conslitntion

in prohibiting slavery in a territory? Gentlemen need
not clamor so loudly about their constitutional rights.

The prohibition of slavery in a territory, if congress

should see tit to prohibit it, was neither more nor less

than the exercise of a sound discretion. They had
as much right to say that slavery should not exist

within a territory as lo say that it should. 11 it had
a right to say the one, il had an equal right to say

the other: though here he admitted there was one
poiiU of ditt'erence: and that vvas that congress could
nol ordain that slavery should exist—^il could nol in-

stitute it— for il bad no right by its laws lo create a
slave. Il could nol establish slavery, but it might
prohibil il. This power, like the power lo manage
a fleet or an army, ought certainly to be exercised

with prudence. How then, having the power, ought
Mr. P. lo vote in this matter? He held that consid-

erations of the public good ought to outweigh every
lesser consideration.

He laid down this position: that no nation could
ever become great or wise who acied without regard

to Itie influence exerted upon it by surrounding na-

tions. We could not live in. the enjoyment of civili-

<;alion and of civil liberty, and nol at the same time

be infl'ienced more or leas b^ tiiu public sentiment of

surrounding nations. Il was due to llicin that itiey

should be treated with thesame comity and the same
courtesy that one gentleman owed to another; and a

nation so situated might not outrage the rights of all

the world in managing even its own concerns. Kven
among the governments uf Europe, if every great and
extravagant cruelly should be exercised by any one
monarch, after remonstrance, the surrounding na-

iions would undertake lo interfere, and would say

to the oppressor, you must either quit this or quit

your throne.

Hal some gentlemen might say that, in providing

about territory lo be acquired from Mexico, we were
counting our chickens before they were hatched;

that a dai k clou i had arisen in the south,and was nov»

loaermgwilh portentous aspect over our prospects

in lb . I quarter. This might perhaps be so; but he
trusted that the gallantry of our soldiers would soon

dispel it. But It was altogether loo late in the his-

lorj of llie world for any nation lo make war upon
anolherconfessedly lor the purpose of turning free

lerrilory into slave territory, and chain and manacle
slaves tlierein. All Europe would sl.iid oy and say,

"Hands uU—you have, we admit causes ;to justify

you 111 going to war, hut we will let you know that

if we design lo pollute vast masses ol lerrilory Hour

free with Ihe loul blot of slavery, you may Bnd an

iiilerlVrence thai will be of no Iriljing cliarao->

ler."

[Here several gonlloinen started for the door.—
Bui Mr. P. said, have patience, geiitlemen, I'm not

done— I have but just begun. (Liaughler.) If I

had the power of Joshua 1 would command the lin-i

ger of that clock lo stand still till 1 ordered it lo go
again. Boy, bring me some water.]

Mr. P. said thai he Jully agreed in sentiment with
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the gentleman from Alohnna, (Mr. Dargan) who
had spoken Ihe oHierdcy .>s lo Ihe acquisition of more
territory. He had much rather we should annex

none, than we should create more olave territory.

—

With his voice and consent nothing should be done

which went to tolerate the extension of slavery

beyond the limits it now occupied, believing, as he

did, that it was a curse to the world.

The limited lime allowed him forbade hii going

into a history of this institution in ancient limes, to

prove how heavy a curse it was. Not that the slave

was injured. Not at all. He had none of that sickly

•ympalhy with the negro which some gentlemen

seemed on all occasions to display. He was not one

of those who deli!;hted to harp forever on Ihe m rongs

of Ihe back. He would not equalize his condition

with that of the " hile man, or give him like social

privileges, much less the same political rights.

Here some question was put to Mr. P. from be

hind, which the Reporler.sealed on the opposite side

•f Uia hall, could not bear, oor did he see what £eii-

tleman propounded it.

61r. P. replied. 1 am told that that is a question

we cannot touch. Just lake theui into your o.vn

stales, if you have a mind to. (.Vlueh laughter.)

He had been saying that he had no favor lor the

fawning, disgusting leeliiig of mock sensibility for

Ihe blacks. On that subject he would go as far as

the most tenacious Souihion. He fully believed

that their slavery in this country had proved a bless-

ing to them, (that was, if they were capable of re-

ceiving much blessing.) He v. as pursuadcd that they

were infinitely better oU than if they had remained
with their ancestors in the wilds of Africa. Though
he opposed slavery as a thing wrong in itself, and as

Tery injurious to the white man who permitted it,

jet as lar as the slave was concerned, he did not

doubt that the condition of master and servant in the

slave stales was one far better than he would ever

have known in the land of his lalhcrs. On that sub
jecl he had no hesitation whatever.

Yet there was another view of the subject.—
Though at Ihu first blush slavery seemed hard—and

so it might at first blush seem hard that any man
should control Buolher as good as he—yet it did not

follow that it was, when exauuiicd mail Us bearings,

as great an evil as at first it apjicarcd. A man might
touch a torpedo without inflicting any injury upon
the fish—the injury would be upon his own arm.

—

Just 90 it was in the case of slavery; it was not the

slave that it was injuredj it was the master it re

minded of an old sung about a dog who *Svent mad
to gala his private ends," and then bit a man; but

the man suffered little injury; -'the dog it was that

died." Oppression, even severe oppression, proved
often, in the inscrutable wisdom of Providence, a

benefit to the oppressed, and an injury to the oppres-
sor. Would gentlemen, who were so ultra on this

subject, tell him how the north of Europe had been
civilized as rapidly as it had been? How the arts and
Jaws and learning of Rome were carried into those

regions as soon as they were?
The incursion of Julius Cai.ar and of other con

querors sent home mulliiudes of the natives to the

halbert in Rome, lo p^ss under the yoke and he sold

as (laves. 1 here, in the land ul their captivity, they

learned the arts and civilization of their conquerors,
and carrad them gradually bauk as they escaped or
wandered away to their native country. Tnus had
Roman kno.v ledge, lavv, ait, policy, and aruis been
gradually spiead over the north; and thus slavery
had proved the precuisor of civilization to a large
portion of the earth. So it had happened in tlie

north of Alrica. When Scipio Afrieanus dragged
hundreds and thousands ol prisoners lu chains to

Rome, he was preparing Ihe humaniiers and civiliz-

ers of all Ihe Alncjn coast, ti hiuli alterwards wa>
so long the seal of leaiuing and the arts.

Just the same process w..s now lOinmenced on the
western coast of that dark continent. The slaves of

this country had already started lor the land of their

fathers. 'J hey would have done it long since but
but lor the micrposilion ol wide tracts of sea. 'I'hev

could not run or walk there, as Roman slaves had
done to their naiive haunts; but philanthropy had
transplaiiled them, and how wtre the w lids ol Alrica
beginning lo siuile unijer benefits o;aained Irom this

DOW lavoied coiiluieiit, and Hhich uere received by
the improvers while jn a condition ol slavery. He
did not say how far blacks were capable of im-
provement. He did not believe in the equality, the

mental equality, ol the black and the while races.

—

He had no idea that the negro ever would be equal in

this respect lo tlie Anglo-Saxon race of men. Their
intellectual slructuie was interior; they had more ol

the animal and less ol the menial; yet, in somethings,
Iheir condition was capable of being somewhat ad-

vanced.

But while Mr. P. held these views, and felt no hes-
italiou m expressing tliem, lie would uuder oo cir-

futnstanres incorr-orale one rood of territory into

this Union which was ever lo be covered with

slaves. Not because bethought the slaves would be

injured, but because he believed that slavery opera-

ted as a blight and a curse to his owner. Wherever
Its footsteps trod, and the white man had slaves to

nurse and flatter and fear him from infancy to old

age, It proved hit curse. Its etfecls were enervalini^

to the master and had an eflecl on the character of

the population which was productive of misery. The
torpedo touch benumbed the man, and the palsy

went through his mind, his circumstances, and his

wiiole condition.

If Mr. P. believed thai imposing the restriclion

contained lo the ordinance of 1737 was a violation of

Ihe constitution, he would be Ihe last man in that

House lo advocate it; but he di-enied il only a pru-

dent exercise of the power of sovereignty inherent in

thu govern ent. But ihey were told liiat if tlin

thing should be enforced there would he a dissohi-

lion of the Union. Well, said Mr. P , my Souihern

brethren, lei me say lo you what Milton puis in the

mouth of .\dam when addressing Eve. I cannut

remember tne poetry, but Ihe sentunent is thus: "If

yo I are tired of your connexion with me, coercion

Will only be the more efl^ictual means to sunder us.

Go. yeu are as free as air: if you love not me and

your home, go find one elsewhere."

In 9;iying this, however, I desire lo be understood

as speaking for myself alone. The question will

come up and be decided here. If it shall turn oiii

that the majority are opposed lo the imposition of

any restriction in the extension of slavery, i, :i<'d

those who think and act with me, do nol tell you we I

will have a dissolution of the Union; nothing of the
i

kind. We shall be found a law-abiding constitnlion-
|

loving, quiet, uniled people. We will not separate 1

from you. No; we will hang together as long as

there remains one cord lo tie us. But what do we
|

hear from you? You say that the moment thij is at-:

tempted you will draw the sword and sever ihe con-

1

federacy, because ihe majority will not sub. nit to be

ruled by the minority. If Ihis is your spirit and this

your dcterminalion, if you are deterinined to defy

the majority, then go, and the sooner, the belter. 11

wo find ourselves in the nunorily we shall abide by

the Union and the constitution, and if we are in the

majority we will do the same. If you separate from
us, who will rue it first? 1 advise you lo consider

that question well. Who will rue il first?

We have been told that in Ihe South ihere lovers

a black portentous cloud, charged with ruin to this

Union. 11 so, then I say

—

Though that dark cloud he thunder'3 worst
And charged lu crush me— let il burst.

Bui no, sir, no: il cannot be that a handful of ne-

gro wool is to sunder Ihal strong, that sacred conl

which has thus far bound our fates together. Are
the joinj achieTenients of many a well-fought field

all to be forgotten for a handful of negro's w ool? Let
me fell you thai the Marathon through which Philip

hoped lo overwhelm Greece, did but prove lo the

Greeks an immortal monunient. No, you cani ol go
to your conslituents and talk lo them safely, of de-

uiulishing such a fabric for such a ca jse. No^ sir;

they will hang you first; hang you higher than evt-r

Haman hung. It cannot be done, li will nol be

done. Jn the first place, let n.e say lo the south,

you cannot dissolve this Ui<iun; and, In the next

place, you do not want to dissidve it; and in Ihc last

place, if y'U did, you never would do it for any pur-

pose of this miserable kind.

1 once lieaid an esteemed friend of mine from oid

Virginia; yes, from Ihal mother of stales and alales-

mcn, as she well deserves lo be called; 1 heard an
eloquent gentleman from that good old stale— an>l J

may say without duparagemenl to the many eloqiieni

mei: It contains thai 1 never heard one more so—

I

refer to Henry A. Wise—and it was on the question

of repealing Ihe 21st rule against the reception of

abolilion petitions, say ihal he had at length conclu-

ded lo with.. raw all lurthtr opposition to the repeal

of the rule, bul should suHer il in future to be dis-

pensed with. Mr. /io/nifs, ol South Carolina, warmly
opposed Ihe Hieasure; but Mr. Wise said, 1 am so-

lemnly assured that, if I will consent to the repeal

of this rule, the thing shall go no further. 'I'hey

pledge themselves lo me that the reception of these

petiiilions shall be so managed aa lo do no harm.

—

And 1 say that, in view of the grow ing weakness of

one section ol this country, and the grow ing strength

ol the other, that 1, lor one, will rely upon iheir

pledge, and let the rule be repealed. And then he
added, in words that yet ring in my ears, "Virginia

is lallen, and the whole south dwarfed." No man
ever spoke a truer word, or spoke it in«'re effectual,

ly. Was It not true? V\ hat a lainenlable picture was
this, in a period so short when compared with the

liie ol nations. How young to have it said ol stales,

uuce ibe uoblesl auU the brightest lo this Uniuu,

the first of them is fallen, and the rest are d.varf.
ed!

There must be some cause for such a result. In
Ihe days of the revolution, Virginia was the first, the
li-ading stale in this Union: and yet uow 1 ma) p:>int

her lo New York, to Pennsylvania, to Ohio, yes,:ind
even lo my own slate, which has this day more white
population than Virginia can boast. What can ba
the reason of Ihis change? Is she nol advancing in
wealth, in populatio'i, in all her former grandeur?
No. oh no. What her own eloquent son said is true.
Virginia la fall.Mi and Ihe whole south is dwarfed.
Pheie must be some moral, some physical, or
some political cause for it. It is not a physical
cause.

.Mr. Leake here broke in. lie thought he haij
hearl Bomeltiing said by the niemher about Virginia
bfini; fallen. lie would ask hint did Indiana par
her debts?

'

Mr. Peltit. Ah! For an aniiver lo that rery
asliile inqoiry, J will refer the gentleman lo Ihe
newspaper'. But I forget: it is said that, in ons
districi of Virginia, no newspapers are taken. (A
laugh

)

When interrupted, ho had been s.iying that Ihere
must be a cause for such u state of things— a cause
eitler physical, moral, or political. Tliat it is not
a physical cause I am satisfied. Where under the
sun will you find a more genial climate— a soil of
more generous ferliliiy—a clime every where more
Inhahilable, than the whole region of Virginia?
Where did the zephyrs play more softly on the
check? Where did the rills murmur sweeter music?
Where did the birds "their choir apply" with a more
enchanting sweetness? The God of .Vature, or Na-
ture herself—at any rate, the embodiment of wisdom
and goodness, has given her all manner of advanta-
ges. Greater enterprise would have removed New
York to Norfolk; greater industry would ere this
huie opened channels lo the productsand the trade
of the West, far easier than by the route Ihrougli
Pennsylvania. Il was, then, (said Mr. P.) a physical
cau^e.

Was it a moral cause or a political cau'e? With-
out slopping to go al leiijjth into an inquiry on this
point, he would say that, in his judg.ueiit it was a
combination of the two. A moral and political in-
cubus presseJ with deslruying weight on Ihe the
necks of one of the noblest people Ihat could be
lound, and so galling was it that, to get free from its

crushing weigiit, many had sought olher homes. It
had retarded all the grovvlh that would otherwise
have been the eliect of her physical resources; it had
almost forbidden her progress to that greainess for
which Nature designed her. This was the true cause
of her want of labor, of enterprise, and of success-
ful industry— he would not say her want of public
men, nor would he deny ihat lu the general state-
lueiit of her actual condition there were not bright
exceptions. Bul did nol this show why "Virginia
was fallen and Ihe whole Soulh dwarfed?" How
could eitlierhave happened but for this?

Yes, said Mr. P., you have touched the torpedo,
and theslupifying shock has lallen on the great mass
ol your piipulaiion. Suppose northern Virginia
should take my advice; but she will scorn it. J shall
give It, however, or at least lake the liberty ol UIK-
iiig a liille lo her. J say then to the sons of Virginia,
so illustrious in every period of the hisiory ol this
icpublic. Djjouh..pe to aud to all your laurels,
do you aiilicip ite a new edition to your laiiie, in the
eyes ul the worW, ol Ihe Union, oreveii ol your own
(luople, by spreading slavery in Ihis land? Uj you
tnink Itial loud threats ol tne dissulution of this Uu-
Ion IS likely lo hand down your nai.es Willi honor to
posieriiy? Let me tell you thai the man of giganlio
laleiil, ol warm and generous heart, of the most ex-
pansive benevolence lu his race, does but fix a blot
o.i the bright escutcheon of the honor of his state tij

lakiug such a course. On the contrary, let him seek
lo erase the disgraceful, the melancholy slam wliicll

other hands have fastened there. I'hcn his course
uiU le.id—nol lo Hainan's galloivs, not lo Ihe con.
deniiiatioii ol all good men, not Ihe reproaches of
posleiily, but lo a name wriUcn on the topmost stone
ol the iiigliest munumenl that lame shall rear to the
memory ol Virginia's sons. I'hen shall future sons
and daughters, inheriling the blessed Iruils of your
elfurls, use up and call you blessed loiever. I'liea

shall strength return to your hands, and prosperity
and wealin to your borders. Then shall you find your
entire condition revived, renewed, reinvigorated, dis*
enthralled.

You w ill say all this is none of my business. But
it Is my business We aie charged, to some extent,
with an auihority and care that reaches over this

whole Union,and in i elation lu eoine things we share
J commuii inftuence and a uouimon suveieignty and
power.

Me. Lcakt here moved lliul the cummiilee rise.
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The steamer Hi6en«a lefl Liverpool Ihe 5lh inst.

and reached Boston .m Ihe 25lh afier landing Lord

Elg.n Ihe novern<,r general of Can.nl., al Haiitax.-

Slie brought one hundred and ten |ias-.t-nj;er9, and in-

telliRence 27 dajs later Ihan we previ.nislj had —
The political inlelliRence is not iniporlanl but the

con.tnenial ii hifehl) so, and will be sralifjn.g lo

our bu^ine.s men a^ well as agriculturists. We have

Riven a brief vet comprehensive view of all that we

have met with on this subject, under the head of

business circles, in this number. The want of bread

stuff and provisions exceed any thing herelolore cre-

dited Fur humanity's sake no less than for proht

should every exertion he made to forward all we

possibly can from our providential stores ol abun

dance. ,

President Polk's annual message to congress, and

the occupation of the Cahfornian ports by our squa-

dron meet- with but hltle la«or in the European

journals. They are exceedingly severe upon the

allegation that the war upon Mexico was not com-

menced with a view to conque-^l. Some of the

Ftench journals still insist that the French and Lng-

hsh govern ..ents ought to interfere.

The French govenment have protested against the

suppression of the Polish republic. This is an offset

for the protest of other powers against the late

Spanish marriage, and about as etlectual. Guizut

it IS said, wanted lo fire up, an.l threaten that

France would no longer respect the treaty of Vienna

if the three northern powers persisted, but Louis

Philippe quieted him down to milk and water.

Tiere has been a di?a-irnus inundation in the Ro-

man states and the Pope is piously employed in mea

sures f. rreliel of the -uHeieis and amelioration of

the comlition of his subjects in other respects. He

has reduced the duties upon the exportation of

The all absorbing subject of the news by the steam-

er, IS the prevailing distress for want ol food—over

100 UIJO are ascertained to be suffeiing iii Uelgiucn—
In I'he liishlands of Scotland still a larger number,

2UI)-U()U are oliicially reported to be in want ot sub-

sislance—and 13U,UU0 more barely able to subsist.

But it 13 in wretched Irelimd that the destitution is

the most heart rending. 'I'he society of Friends led

the way lo their assistance. About |60,000 have

been raised from members of the society and for-

warded for their reliel.*

iRtLAND. Great distress for want of bread, is experi-

enced in France, but it is at the condilion of devoted

Irelan.l ihai the heart sickens on reading accounis too

well autheiuicatcd Irom iheiicc. riiey appeal lo hu-

inaniiy in langi^age that none should turn avvay Iroin.—

A Liverpool paper says:—The condilion

tiiiues 10 be the absorbing object ol alien

day ihe distress coniinuea lo increase,

doiiif; Ihe work of deaih in various paf

iiewspaper.9. Ii is remarked as one of the strongest "V-

idenees of iiiieose siifferioi;, ihi-i einii-raiion is slill in

pro-jress from Sliuo, even in that inclement season.

The Mayo Constitution publishfs the reports of no

fewer than eight inquests held in one day on the bo.lic-

ol poor people, all of whom, according to the ev dence

and verdicts, perished lor the want of ihe common ne

cessiiries of life. Thestaie of ihat couniy is represented

lo be appalling; and, as with other disTids similarly cir-

cumstanced, ihe greater ihe e.xieni of poverty, the grea-

ter the amount of agrarian outrage. The same paper

which tells ;he tale of slarvaiion has a long catalogue of

crimes.
Armine of Ihe Peasantry.—EKir,wrd\nary as it may

appear, yet in the midst ol destitntiiMi ihe peasantry con-

iinne lo purchase fire-arms Large sales have been

publicly made at different fairs, and almost every peas-

ant is seen going lo his house with a musket sluiiy over

his back.
The armingofthe peasantry has attracted the notice

of the government; and a circular has been addressed

hy Mr. Labourchere to the mniiislraies calling their at-

lention to the subject. It sets fori

h

'Under 15 and 16 Geotge III c21,s 2. (the \Vhileboy

Act,) any person or persons being armed with firearms,

fin-lock, pistol, or any offensive weapon, who shall rise,

assemble, or appear by day or by nignl to the terror of

his Vlajesty's subjects, is guiltc ol a hiiih misdemoanor,

and punishable by fioe and inprisonineiil.
.

This seciion is still in force. It is staled that this cir-

cular seems, so far, to have had bat sligln effect in check-

ing the "excitement'- in the gun trade; which, according

to the latest acc.mnts irnm north and south, is in just as

flourishing a state as belore the appearance of the castle

instructions. , „
The Warder has inserted a letter from Cavan giving

an account ot the progress of Ulster in this particular:

'•Tlie peasantry are armed, or are arming almost, to a

man. The siores of the armourer are more Ireqnently

exhausted than ilie provision stores. Auctioneers, with

carts laden with BirminEliam arms, abend almost

fairor market in the r..nntv of Cavan and the adjoining

counties. The rapidity with which they ar. sold

quite astonishing. A stranger would think

vader of our country was nol famiir

mada.''
The following letter? from respectable persons have

been received, addressed lo friends in this city:

Mount Metick, Queeil's Co., Ireland, Jan. ]s(, 1317.

I send you by this conveyance an Evening Post; you

will see by it the state to svliich this uiilonunate country

is reduced, and I fear we have sad and miserable iimes

before us. If supplies do nol come in. (and a great quan-

tity will benquired,) I do not know what the conse-

qoences will be. In every quarter subsciipiions are rais-

ing, and in this liitle town we are contributing what we

can, but I tear it will fall far short ot our wants. In

other places they are even woifee. Had it not been fi

your Indian corn we would have been siarved. Al first

' dread in

,
bni a hostile ar-

I Ireland con-

m. Day alter

lid tamine is

of the country

Inimense number of poor, holt siarved cieatnres, find

llieir w av across llie channel and beg. and exist as best

U,eycan'by appeals to the feelings ot ilit iiUiabiiaiils in

the gieal towns "I England.
a- , u

A pension ol lOU puuiids a year has been oHercd by

Ihe governnieni to lather Malhew. The sulfering p0,>-

ulaiionmthe highlands and Islands ot Scotland is esii-

iiiated at luO.DuO. A considerable supply ol potatoes

lla^ arrived in London Imm Holland.

One ofour journals thus abbreviates the details trom

Ireland:— ^ , r
(Jreutdiilress—Fever—SlarcaUon—Ueatlie Jrom luum

—Ureadjul coiidiiiun of the country.'— lAu>.\ appalling

are iheaccounisol ibe destiiuiion lioin all parts ol lliel

country; and even from ilie noilliern proviin.es seiera

deaihs fioin starvation ate reported. The Dublin Even-

ing Post says.-Even in the meir.ipolis, many thousands

<d the pooler classes aie in uiier debinution. inconse-

quence ol iheexiremely crowded siaie of the south Uub-

liii Union workhouse, and the miserable condilion ol ihe

inmates recently admitted, dy^eniery and low lever have

broken out, and tlie number ol deailis ha.s greaily inciea-

»ed, reaehms nearly filty in ilie "cck, Fiom die coun-

try the accoiinis aie siill more alHiciing dian any thai

have yet reached us. We have a leinr lioni a Irieiid

IntikiUhLieeii, drawing a I'lignilul picluie ol the condi-

tion ol ihe poor in thai locality, A lo>.v lever, winch the

poor people call "ihu plajjue," has broken out, and Irom

the urrorofiiilccnoii, iliose aHlicted wiih the distemper

aiesluim.ed by their neighbors.
Anolherjounial savs;— I'lie desiiimion

and "deaiiis by siHrvuuon" is a siand
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SLAVE QUESTION.
Tqb slate quf.srio>, i\ co.vgkes?. The ll'itmo' pro-

viw. ]i li.is been iviili ureit diRi^viIly Ihnl I'le acl'iiin-

iptratinn majority in cnn;»re?^ have preventi'ti any utlior

than iijciilenlal nltenip's to >(. initi a direct vote upon ex
cludins sliivcry from any ti'rntury thai may ncrealinrbf

ailached lo llie Union It srenis to be ntulcr-Htood tlint

a direct vote upon it inust be met on the l)ill now under
discufsion in the senate, and a similar hill which is ih','

order of the d^y lur Mnnday nt-xi in 'hu iioii^e, appro-

priating lliruc niilh.insui'd.illars fur tlio purpose of ncgo
lia'infj n peace \^i li .Mtxn o.

Whe-tievertheolavcquehlioii is tout-ht^d in coiig:e«J», 'he

hoiise is instantly thrown int i a siaie ofe.xci'enicni. .As

nn instance, diirin!; a debate this ueelt, .Mr. Delano, of
New York, arlvened lo the subject in the following Ian

(.maw.
"Mr- Drt.ANO, next procei dej lo di-cus."! Ihe objoct of

ihe ivar, which ho argued to be the acinisirion "1 .Mexi-

can Irnitory, under which head o( hi« speech he e.Nam-
ined the oriier> to Com. ti ocklon, &,o.; and tlicnce he
passed io tlie c insequences of the w.ar, its evil e.\8mple
losucccedi ig prcsiclenis, its effcc: in cnliivatine a na-
lioiial tliiisi for ttrri'or); and. lastly, its dividm;; the

Union on thy character iintl oondiiion of the conquern'"
territory, when idnniied into the Uni
became much e.\ci'eti on tlic topic of the proviso; ll

ened graves, already du2 al home, and out oi' which there
would be no resurrection, to tiie northern men who
should vote a;;a;uii it. lie greatly leared ilitro was no
honest purp^v^e to carry it.

"He laurlcd the consistency and n^solution of souihtrn
represeiitaiives, and called on those from the north to

imitate the example- Yet, however the present repre*
senifitives of the north niiiihi b-i ind'tced to act, their

constiluents at liom^ were ti."ted as itie loim "vable nioiin-

lains. He dared southern nien to add ih s territory; it

Ihey did, the nonti would surround them by a cordon of
(ree slates, and lis;lit the lires of liberty all aruu' d tl c ii

till the chains which bound their slaves shoiM inch an I

fall asunder." cGrcat sensation on the deinocraiic side
ol llie h'ltise.)

Mr. Atici.nso.v cal'ed on Mr. Di;r.4vo to repeat hii

words.

Mr. DtLi.vo did so more strongly, but e.vpre-sed Ins

sorrow that such a li.'eOr.nid slu Id be iirruduced to

tlireoien all we lioji hel ! duar. ili; loved iliii Union,
but he wool I 6C1-- ii shaiiered into len thousand pl,cc.-<

before sluvrry sh. uld be extended one foot l-y bis iiisiru-

nienlality, &c. He concluded by inaintainiiiu Iliai, al-

though this war was ooniiiined profes-edly lor glory,

there was ne glory in it. Be ii his glory to do all he
could to arrest its prm;ie?s, and pievini tiio plains ol

Me.\ico fioin being strewed with ihe bones ol our btsi

citizens. H for this lua patriotism must be doubted, he
could not help it"

The manner in which ihe subject is treated in some
of the lari;e slates of the Union, the followins will show:

In (lie senate, the vote was taken upon tlic resohi-
j

liniud to make ilieir semi-annual payments Of iniereslrf

tioiis seticralelv by yoas and nays. The two Umt rus- e»l"r))'. ""J il'ere is no doubt tliey will eunlinuc to do *,i;

olutions, which pledged the support of the people to
;

*'*' ."'"^ ,';''^^;1; '":
"J; ""''T'''-' """".'"=;. '" ",'','='' '''"r

,,
' .., ..

"^ ,?, , tl . .1 were coinia lied to resort, their on/ieina/nm ol llioirn-"•• waf, until It could be honoiably leruiiuated, were
j

g„i,r revenue,., ^.c, to aecomp'ish ihj purpow, detract-
agreed to, yeas '27, iiajs

On the third resolution, which embodied the e\-
'

pression against the extension of slavery lo new ter-

1

ritories, the vote stood yens '2S, nays 3, (.VIcssis.

:

.Ione», Stanfoixl and VVhcclcf.) .Mr Clark ret'useil to
[

vote. I

I O.i the last resolution instriieting the senators and i

representatives in congress to carry o'.;tby Uieir votes 1

d more from the real crulii oj the Plate, than wasgain-
il by resinning before they were fairly pnparod to make
hi- pavmenis.
Aliirylaiid, on the Coiilrn'-y, determined to 'hide her

imr." Ill asceriaii) ivha: her new linaueiiil measunM
"ould produce, and to lumniencc pnyiiiout su won a* . i
•h.' was faiily aaccrlained to be beyond the risk of uaaiiii
uspendinK.
Wi I', what u',i.< the c,)u'< )ii. life? Kvacflr what .Tiy'"*''

i. n »i ^ 1 4- . .1 . , 1
'i'*-l'H,'ent business ni'tii must hD¥ea*vioipt*te(!. A-IiIioiiitIiV. ^i-,.

and ii.nuencc the foregoing resolutions, the vote was
|
Penn,=ylvania had re..umed [">ymen', and Maryland (,™
noi, yet Maryland stocks have ooniinued upTiunanimous, yeas 27, nays 0.

The (|uestion was then taken upon agieeing with
report of the committee of the whole on which the

vole stood, \cas 21, nays 2, one, -Mr. Stanford, had
left the senate.

ll

J wiiliin a frnciion of the (ianie price; that
Peiiii-ylvaiiia ."locks have. .Monied men exannne i-lo e-
ly bitore ihey invest. It is the iiBsia>Ri t,< ,.f a stale.,
compared with its luiliUiius and Migaliuii/, that fix*'
the Mandnrd of its credit. .,il|

The pfiiiod has now arrived, howi vor, the jjlorious
day has dawned, when Marylanders wt thc:r v:uy clear'
to promise their cicditori a faithful perlorniance of their
oldigalinns ujiun the due day, so often as it may come ~'(

round. As we have been ainon!f»l the esntious, dolei^ ^
niinod if possible ib.e step, when made, should be niado .li

upon a sun: rouiiduii..n, and not before we could see- fd
Ihal fonrdaiion eleaily, we are ihe mori; hearty in our -,„
c i.MjRATi'r.ATiovs. full flowing from Ihc bean of a ^Trln;.
lundir, proud ofihis achievement o( the glorious o'ltl

''

1 tins evidence which will tellso truly in hi«.
pijbiic virtue, as well as of 'he public spirit

I'r.XNsyn ANI.\. .Ii)li-Slin'ery resiiluliiiiif.

The following risoliitions upon the same subiect

Here Ji\'. U. I have been passed in both branches of the Pennsyiva-
' nia legislature,— in the house by a vote of 9(3 lo ll,

anil in the senate yeas 24, noes 3.

Whereas thecxisling war witli Mexico may result

ill Ihe aei|uisitiou of new territory to the Union:
And whereas, niCasures are now pending in con-

gress, having in view the appropriation of money, and i i

the conferring authority upon the treaty-making pow- of the profile of the state'i—cnm;raiu!aiii.ns lo our ere !i-

er to this end: therefore, '"" wlwiever llicy he, abroad or at home; liny have
Resolved by the senate and house of representa- f'",''f

'^'"'J'''^"''' ,""'' -'\I"'vl'-""i. ''!« people of 'Mary-
,:..„ i-.L 1.1 < u 1 • r land, have never or a moment hesilated to admit thetives ol the common >veallh of Pennsylvania in gener- „l,h^ation Con^-raiulations lo our sister siaies,_Me -
al assembly met, that our senators iu congress be in- I Marylandera leniain lo be what ihey ever huve beeu.
structed, and our representatives requested, to vote a- i

ready f^r the uunutt sacrifices th.ii honor requires at iheir

gainst any measure whatever by which territory will |

''""''
-'^'"•J l^iid lia-< advcniuied boldly,— yes. I ir litr

accrue to the Union, unless as a part of the funda-
j ,^P''^'

"'"'S^
intrepidly ihan a i,y one of h.r si;i,.r slates,

mental law upon which any compact or treaty for

tliis purpose is based, slavery or involuntary servi-

tude, cxcejit for crime, shall be forever prohibited.
Resolved, That the governor be requested to for-

ward a copy of tl'.c foregoing resolution to our sena-
tors and representatives in congress.

hassullciel the iices which ad
v^rse tmiPs and her ^engrapbical perplf xiiies have occa-
sioned. .She has more coiost-al undertakings in progress
this day ilun any one o( the stales of the Union, and
yel her peojilc have Irem every aveiiuj of t!:e state, by
Iheir free votes, sent governor, senaiur-, anti delegaies
to the capital wiih but one voice,—"proceed forthwith lo
take whatever measures arc necessary to redeem the
credn ol the sta'e,— be they taxp-/ li-l th.-meomt 1' Tins

Ohio. .Inti-Slavenj.—The following resolutions "I'l '"^ on? oMIie faircsi pages i I the history of our re-

have been passed in the Ohio house ofrepresentatives P"u'''"„
- ,1.1 o <^ - ,

by a vote of 43 to 12
I

• ,
" "^o'lgraliilale llie nation, fco far fs national credit

HesoU.d, By Uie general assembly of the State of I l^t? wa"inT;:iil;itreH^r' 'u m;::^o;^:hi^
Oiuo, that the senators and representatives from this ties have embairossed her performance, she hastens to
State in the congress of the U. .States be and they are I

"^1''^" 'I'e delay, and her credit can no longer bo im

I

hereby requested to procure the passage of measures |

P"'"''""''

New York. .Jiiti-S/riefri/.—The following are the I

'" '^c national legislature providing for "the exclusion
resolutions offered by .Mr. Young, and passed by the

j

°^ slavery from the territory of Oregon and also from
senate of this State, on the 27th ult., by a vote of 23 |

*"J' other territory that now is, or may hereafter be
to 6: annexed to the U. States.

Resolved, That, as war now exists between the U. I

Resolred, That the governor be requested to trans-

States and -Mexico, it is Ihe imperative duty of every I

""' '" •'''<-''' <j' '1'^ senators and representatives from
itizen of this country to sustain its government in all

|

'his State in the congress of the U. Suites, a copy of
proper measures for the prosecution of that war, in

j

""e above resolutions lo be by tlitm laid before their
sucii a manner as our national honor and interests de- respective houses,

mand, until it shall be teruiinateil bv an honorable

ached.
igrainla'c, most heani'v of all, the PEopLi; of

old .Maryland. Ho. if we could gra-p by turn the hand
ol every Marylander that has on this occasion come up
10 ihe rescue, with sosteady a purp.i.se, the thrill we feel
should be communicated lo that hand.
We rejoice as though the bill was passed. This only

evinces our confidence that it will pass.
The report of ilie eominiiiee alluded to. is loo long for

our space Una week. It gives a lull and fair staiemeiil.

peace.

Resolved, That no peace \vith Mexico can be re-

garded as honorable to the United States, which shall

not secure from that republic full indemnity for the

aggressions which it lias committed upon the rights of

this country and its citizens.

Resolved, That if any territory is hereafter acquir-

ed by the U. States, or annexed thereto, the act by

which such territory is acquired or annexed, whatev-
er such act may be, should contain an unalterable fun-

damental article or provision whereby slavery or in-

Toluntary servitude, except as a punishment for crime

shall be forever excluded from the territory acquir-

ed or annexed.

Resolved, That the senators in congress from this

State be instructed, and that the representatives in

congress from this State be requested to use their

best efforts to carry into elTectthe views expressed in

the foregoing resolution

.MARVLAND.
SrAlK [itEf—RENU.MPriO.V or PAV.-.tE.\r.

The com.nuice on ways and means, ot the house ot
delegates, after ilevot ng some weeks to a oareful exam-
inaiion nt ihe financial condr.ion of the state, have
iiiiani7itou.,l!) arrived at the ••onclusion, that u day may
now be salely fi.Ned (or resuming regular payments upon i

^'

the intercat us it accruer, upon the slate ilebt. The com I

'"

ini lee, in the bill which is .subniiited with their report ' —
suggest the Isl January, 1S48, as the period lor making I

ihe lirei paymcni according to this proposiiion.
The coiiiminee propose that between this and that pe- i

—
nod, ibe balance due fir airera^es of back interest, she'll I

be funded.
;

Our readers will no doubi remember that very earnest '

endeavors wcie made lor ;wo previous sessions of the •

ligislaiure, and during the lasi sc.-sion esptcially, tu in-
i

duce the state to resume payment at much earlier peri-
i

Massacucsett.s.— r. !S sertalor. The Irgi-lolurc hnvo
aijreed logo into nn election of U. S. senator to serve
(or SI.V years trom the 4ih ol March next, nt which time
.Mr. Webster's term expnt.=, on Wednesday iie.\t.

Col. ( HfA//,g, of Newbinvpori, having necepted the
command ol u re!:inieiit of volunteers about to embark
Irom IJoston, has resigned hisscai in the legislaiuro, and

o Lniii. Esq., (winj:) I irinerly a s'ateseiiutor, was nn
.M lay last, .-leci. d to ibc vacancy.

.\ vT 1 UAAL AFFAIRS.
EXECUTIVE J I R .S A L .

APP0I^TME^.•TS BT THE PRESIDE-S'T.
By iiiid ttii//i (/it odi'jcc and consfdl nf the senate.

FIRST REOIMES-T Or ARTILLERY.
First Lieu. John J!. .Magruder, to be captain, Juneoos; and ihev may rtmcmber likewise, that ive were not i i, i .(,- •

' ",' '.
'" "' *" "" "-"l"^"') •'""o

amoiiijEi those that expressed monilicaiion at the attempt
I

'
'"• ^^"^* Irwin, assistant quartermaster, who,

not succeeding. Our deliberate opinion was, that there '
""der the 7th section of the act of June 18, 1846, e-

would be more risk in aiiempiiiw preiiialurcly to resume, leds to vacate his rfglnmUtd commission"" "
''X

""> '"•!'"" l'f".-'«"'.'« "'cur. And such Second Uieiit. Samuel K. Dawson, to'be first lieu-
Resolved, That Ihe president of the senate, and the I seemed to be ihe conclusion of our leizislaiure,—.>uch at f,n-.r,i Ti,r,„ la %iiArS"- "\^ T"'

"' "" "'",

speaker of the assembly, be requested to transmit a
: '^"" '^'"' ",'<= course adopted by .Maryland. Pennsvl-

,'""':'• -'""4'^;' *^4Gv,cc Magrrderprn^
_„ „ „r.i, <• -

1
.- . 1 c.i -J I

vania, on the contrary, adventured under very similar
"ie\ci fjccoud Lieutenant Jlenrv t.orpee, oft ecopy of the loregomg resolutions to each of Ihe said

. circumstances, to resume. We believed ihey were p o- s<"=°»'' •"^S'-^ent of artillery, to be s'econd l|r, tenpn.
senators and r^resentatiyes. n.slure, and iiic i«.ul.

i
M.ned |i. Tiuc, they I ave ton June 1>: j.iJG, vice Pawso'n, promoted
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ADJUTANT general's DEPARTMENT.

mission.

First Lieut. Geo. Deas, of the fifth regiment of in-

fantry, to be assistant adjutant general, with the bre-

vet rank of captain, Dec. 29, 1646, vice Ridgely, de-

ceased.

Appointments in accordance with tlie provisions of

I

of the proposition, with the understanding that the na- 1 curial amalgam, and with such trifling action on th~ ^
zinc OS to be scarcely perceptible. This preparation

has been successfully used in Rochester. Its power
lasts 45 days.

Operations on all the telegraphic lines from Balti-

more, (and we presume elsewhere) were interrupted

by the storm that occurred this week, and remain as

yet without resuming.

First Lieut. Wm. W. Mackall, of the first regiment vigation between Paraguay and Buenos Ayres shall

of artillery, to be assistant adjutant general, with the in the meantime, be open, although it may be with

brevet rank of captain, Dec. 29, 1846, vice Prentiss, i the restriction of no further opening of the Rio de la

assistant adjutant general, who vacates his slaf com Plata. He says

•'It must be considered, moreover, that both these

conditions, and any others to be made, rest always on

the immoveable base of tlie acknowledgement of the

independence of Paraguay, its national sovereignty,

and entire severance from the Argentine confedera-

tion. From the moment that there should arise the

"an act supplemental to an act entitled 'an act provid-
[
slightest doubt as to the admission of this understand-

ine for the prosecution of the existing war between ing, any further mention of mediation would be un-

the United States and the republic of Mexico, and worthy of, and improper for, even the least distin-

for other purposes,'" approved .lune. 1846, agreeably ' guished of the representatives of the United States,

lo their nominations respectively, viz:

Wm. S, Kemper, of Virginia, to be assistant quar-

termaster, with the rank of captain.

Henry Erskin, of Va., to be assistant commissary,

with the rank of captain.

John Miller Bell, of Va., to be assistant surgeon.

[general orders, No. 3.]

War Department, ^iilft GineruVs Office.

Washington, January 28, 1847.

The following Regulation has been received from

the war department:

War Department, Wash., Jan. 9.8, 1847.

The President of the United States directs that

paragraph 650 of the General Regulations for the

Army established on the 1st of March 1825, and not

included anioiig those published January 25, 1841,

be now republished, and that its observance as a part

of the General Regulations be strictly enjoined up-

on the army.

By order of the President:

yV. L. Marcy,
Secretary of War.

The follotcing is theparagraph ofthe general regulalions

far the ainny established on tlie 1st of March, 1825, refer-

red to above.

"650 . . . Private letters or reports, relative to

military marches and operations, are frequently

Improper, in that the difficulty then becomes of a do-

mestic and internal nature, not suitable for foreign in-

terference. Unworthy, for it certainly would confer

little honor on an American minister, and much less

upon the high powers at Washington, to offer its me-

diation to Paraguay in order to destroy the nation,

and to cause to disappear from the list of indepen-

dent governments, a country which has its name es-

tablished through the space of three decades, in un-

disputed existence. It would be a mediation to bring

about political destruction."

American Mission to Japan.—Commodore Biddle

THE presidency 1848.

Michigan leads the way to the electioneering field

for the next Presidency. The administration mem-
bers of the legislature assembled in convention on the

8th January, at Jefferson city, and adopted resolutions

recommending a National Convention, to be held at

Baltimore on the first Monday in May 1848 to nomi-

nate candidates for Presidentand Vice President of the

llnitcd States at the election to take place in October

1848.

The Hon. Thomas H. Benton, was recommended
by the meeting to the democracy of the nation as a

suitable candidate for the presidency.

A whig meeting in Missouri has recommended the

Hon. John J. Crittenden, as a candidate for the

presidency.

Government Postage.—During the year ending

30th June last, the treasury department paid to the

(brother of the manager of the U. States Bank,) in
|

post office jJ250,383,83, postage on mail matters re-

tlie Columbus, eighty-gun-ship, accompanied by the ceived at Washington city for oflicers ofthegovern-

Vincennes frigate, Capt. Paulding, arrived at the en- 1 ment who, under the old law, received their letters,

trance of the bay of Yeddo ^^on the 20th of July.
: &c., at the expense of the post office department. Of

A public despatch was sent off by the American this sum §169,816.40 was for matter received by the

commodore to the court at Yeddo, distant some leagu-

es, and a written reply was received in seven days,

stating that no trade whatever could be allowed with

America. On their departure, the two ships allow-

post master general,fi22,349,14 by the house of rep-

resentatives and its clerks, $7,282,80 by the senate

and its clerks, $724,68 by the president and Vice

President, $2,034 by the secretary of the navy, f"

mischievous in design, and always disgraceful to the . supplied with all kinds of information at tlie trading

ed themselves to be towed out by a whole fleet of
|

031,.50 by the secretary of state, and $2,787,44 by

boats which moved by signals between each other, 1 the secretary of the Treasury

and tvith great order.

They appeared surprisingly well informed as to ex-

ternal events, and had even heard of the Oregon ques-

tion. The Dutch, in fact, are obliged to keep them

army. They are, therefore, strictly forbidden; and any

officer found guilty of making such report for public-

ation, without special permission, or of placing the

writing beyond his control, so that it finds its way to

the press, within one month after the termination of

the campaign to which it relates, shall be dismissed

from the service."

Bt order:
W. G. Freeman,

Assistant Jldjutanl General.

DIPLOMATIC JOURNAL.
The Argentine Republic and Paraguay—In the

jouruals received from Montevideo, a correspondence

appears between Mr. Graham, U. S. consul, G. S.

Brent, who signs himself bearer of despatches, and

the president of Paraguay, Carlos Antonio Lopez, rel-

ative to a proposed mediation on the part of the Uni-

ted States, between the conflicting governments of Pa-

raguay and the Argentine republic. The offer ap-

pears to have given no great satisfaction to Lopez.

—

He demanded their credentials from the American a-

gents, and the conditions of the oB'er. The creden-

tials of the gentlemen showed that they were simply

the bearers of official despatches from our govern-

ment, and were appointed by the Charge d'Afl'aires of

the U. States to place in the hands of either the pres-

ident or the secretary of the supreme government the

ofi'er of mediation between Paraguay and Buenos Ay-

res, for the purpose of honorably settling the troubles

between them; and to have all the dilhculties settled

with reference to the navigation of the river, »o that

our citizens may enjoy its privileges. They proposed

that commissioners should be appointed to treat on

the terms of arrangement, under the friendly counsels

of our government

port of Nangasaki. Subsequent to the departure of

the Americans, the bay of Yeddo, it is said, was visi-

ted by Admiral Cecille in the French frigate Cleopa-

tre, accompanied by two corvettes. It is asserted that

some dispute took place, and that the French left in

high dudgeon, but none of their ships have yet arrived

from the north, and therefore the information cannot

be relied upon.

magnetic telegraph lines.

Mr. Disturnell gives the following as the lines fin-

ished and in operation, January, 1847:

Miles

Washington and Baltimore company, operated

by the U. S. government 40
Baltimore and Philadelphia company 97
Philadelphia, Harrisburg and Pittsburg compa-

ny 313
Philadelphia and N. York company 88
>ew York and Offing (to Fire Island) 90
New York, Albany and Buflalo company: ^
New York lo Albany and Troy,

J.
180

Albany to Buffalo '
J 326

Troy and Saratoga company 32
Syracuse and Oswego company 38
Auburn, Ithaca and l^lmira 75
Buflalo, Lockpoit and Lewiston 45
Lcwiston, Hamilton and Toronto 100
New York and Boston company, via New Ha-

ven and Springfield 238
Boston and Lowell company 26
Boston and Portland company, via Boston and

Maine railroad line

Total number of miles

Improvement i7i the ekctro-u

President Lopez replies by referring to the offer of B. Swan, of Rochester, N. V., h:

mediation made by Mr. Hopkins, and the manner in

which the press of Buenos Ajrcs treated the diplonia-

tic agents of the U. S., insulting to tliem, and making
a proposition of an arrangement humiliating and ridi-

culous. Ho adds that he is ready lo give new proofs

of his earnest desire lor an equitable jjcace. He will

accept the expedient of an appoiiumcnt of ministers

to adjust the conditions of a lair understanding, pro-

vided that they meet under the auspices of the Hon.
Mr. Wise, and at Rio Janeiro. He will accept also

the coudittuu of cessation of liostUities, in the terms

Co.nstitutmnalitt of the vot.ukteer act. Whilst

ibousands of volunteers arc in arms invading Mexico,

sunie of ihem fighiing furiously, many falling in Ijaiile,

and many oit.ers in hospiials,—and whilst thousands

more are hurrying on to oiher balile fields and greater

dauKi-rs, the couns of our coun(ry, ii stems, enlcriain

doubls of the cunstiluiionalily of the lf>w under which

all Ihese are serving. The co'nsiituiion makes no refer-

ence uhaiever lo, nor recognizi/s any oiher military force

than those ot the regular army and mili'ia. ft is not

easy to classify vuhiiiiters as organized for the invasion

ot" Mexico, and especially those enlisted under ihe re-

ceni orders "lo serve during the war," as militia. The
consntuiion liinila ihe term for «hich m'liiia maybe
called inio service, and as militia, of course, ihey cannot

be detained beyond ihat limit. 'I'ht purposes for "hich
militia may be called into service by the United States,

are also expressly laid down, and amongst those, the in-

vasion of a foreign couniiy is nut iiicluded.

A case of habtas corpus was argued at Boston for se-

veral days last week. Kimball, Murray, and Sione, three

voluiiieer minors in the Massachuseiis regiment, were
brought belure the suprinie court, and their cases were
eibhoraiely argued, and excited niucli interest. The
court decided that n minor cannot be held under the vo-

luniecr aei of May 1846. The qui'sliun of Ihe coiisiitu-

iioualiiy of tiie act iiselt, the couit deciin.^d to eiiieriuni

In (he present proctredings.

Ejiiigralimi.—The New York Courier mentions that

Mr. Thos. Rawlings, who is interested in a society to

aid emigrants from Lurope to this country, has recei-

ved instructions from England lo reserve 150,000 a-

cres of a large tract of land in western Virginia, for

settlei's from Wales, most ofjvhom intend to emigrate

in the spring. Mr. R. has control of these lands for

this purpose, by an arrangement witli the owners, and

is doing much lo advance the interest, and improve

the condition of European emigrants.

There arrived in N. York, during the month of

January, 4,633 emigrants.

indian journal.
The Omahas and the Sioux.

Massacre—Butchery ificomcn anil children.—A let-

ter from a gentleman at Council Bluffs, dated on the

17 th of December, to his correspondence in St. Louis

states that, on tlie previous day, a band of tlie Oma-
has were met by a band of the Sioux, in the neigh

borhood of the Bluffs, tliat a battle ensuea beHveen

them; and that the Sioux killed sixty of the Omahas
befotc the conflict terminated.

It was a cold bloodid butchery of women and cliil-

109

1797
pietic bullery.—Mr. L.

ered a new
lution, or exciting liquid, for the galvanic battery,

which promises to be of great utility to telegraph com-
panies, which it is said is a saving of sivcnly-Jive per

cent, in the materials emjiloycd, besides a large a-

mounl of labor and ullciition. 'Phe iinproveMient,

says the Rochester Advertiser, consists in furnishing

an exciting liquid, which produces an electric and
galvanic cuiTcnt, ofuniform power and intensity, with- 1 di-en, in Ihealisciicc of all tlie warriors of the village,

out the rapid decomposition of Ihc molals ami a' ids
|
On thr night of the l^lh and loth, the letter slates, a

heretofore auppostd uiiav.nd.'bio. 'i'hi. solution Uis- 1 i.ar pa.ij "i i .tncio:: Siou;. Indi-iis dcicalcu and de-

covered by Mr. S. does not act chemically on the mer- \ suoyed lourteeu tribes of tlie Owaliu tribe of Indiana,
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located at the time at Wood's Bluffs, situated about

sixty miles from this place—Belleview. The men
and warrioi-s of the Omahas liad left the camp on a

hunt; and the Sioux, soon after they reached the camp
discovered that they only had women and children to

contend with. The slaughter was terrible—seventy

three were killed, and nineteen mortally wounded.

—

Two men made their escape—one of them .loseph

Lafleche, a trader in the employ of Mr. Peter A.

Sarpy, and at the time in charge of a stock of goods.

He ran from the scene of blood bare-footed, and arri-

ved at Belleview with both feet frozen. Mr. Sarpy

and major Miller, the present agent, dispatched a par-

ty of men to ascertain the facts, and tiiey confii-med,

on tlieir return, tlie report of Lafleche. They also re-

ported that five of the Sioux Indians had been killed,

no douht stabbed by the Omaha squaws. Going
twenty miles further than tne ground of the massacre,

they found the place where tlie goods of the trader

had been divided among the robbers.

It seems adds the letter, that fate is against the O-
maha Indians. Four or five days before this event

took place, one lodge, camping at Cabanne's old trad-

ing house, was attacked by a war party of Ayonas,

commanded by the well known chief White Cloud,

and four of the men wounded, and one woman killed.

Sioux and Osages.—.Vnother letter from Fort Scott,

in the Republican, states that the Sac and Osage In-

dians have recently held a council in the Osage na-

tion, the object of which was to unite their forces and

influence, to rob and plunder the whites, possibly un-

der the impression that they could obtain aid from
Mexico.

A letter from Fort Scott, dated 2Gth Dec. says.

—

"The Osages are, even now, in possession of mules,

horses and oxen, some of them with harness still on,

taken, most probably, from the army trains to Santa

Fe. All these tilings are to be accounted for by the

absence of a proper military force on our frontier.

—

The government should look to it at once. Fort Scott

should be occupied by troops without delay, because

its position makes it most available in quelling distur-

bances, should they break out in the north, the west,

or the south. It is indeed, the most important point

from the Missouri river, on the north to the Red riv-

er on tlie south, at the same time that it may be made
to embrace the Rocky mountains in its military range
* * * Although at war w ith Mexico, our I'rontier

should not be neglected, nor our wives and children

exposed to such calamities as the Indians may bring

upon them. Nothing but the presence of an adequate
military force can keep in subjection the thousands of

Indians now our frontier—placed there by treaty stip-

ulations and those stipulations violated in almost eve-

ry particular.

TueOsages and Creeks are also about commencing
hostilities.

The principal men of the Creek nation, it is stated,

W£re sending hostile messages to the Osages, demand-
ing remuneration for alleged losses, and threatening

if their missing property should not be returned, to

rally their forces and take it.

The Choctaws.—The Van Buren .-hkamas Inldll-

gencer, of the 2d January; has the following paragraph:

Indians.—The No. 5 brou^iht up 400 Choctaws.

—

They appeared to be a quiet decent set of Indians

They were landed at Fort Coffee, from whence they

will seek out their new homes, in course of time.

—

Capt. Armstrong paid to them their scrip while they

were on the boat, ichkk scilp theij soklj'or alioiU half Us

face. They are to be fed at Fort Coffee. These
Choctaws came from Vicksburg Michigan. There
yet remain, in Mississippi, from 1 to 5,000 of this

tribe, and they will be removed hither as fast as they

can be induced to come in. About 800 more will be

ready to move by the time the No. 5 returns.

If this be true, it would seem to be a hard case.

—

The poor Indian instead of being paid in cash, for the

land he has sold to the government is paid otf in scrip

which he can only obtain money for by taking one-

half its face;

T W E N T Y-N INTH CONGRESS,
SECOND SESSION.

SENATE.
Janoart 2G. The treasury noli bill was taken up,

and further discussed on Mr. ^Yiles^ motion to strike
out the 4th section, and msert in lieu lliereol' an au-
thority to exchange the notes for gold and silver at

p ar.

Mr. fVeslcotl proposed to substitute for that amend-
ment the following, to be added aa a proviso:

'Provided, That no treasury notes shall be sold or

disposed of in any manner, directly or indirectly,

for any sum less than the amount of sucli notes, in-

cluding the principal and interest thereon when dis-

posed of."

Mr. J^'iles accepted the proposition in lieu of bis

own.

Mr. Weslcoll made some remarks iipun ilie subject

of the finances generally.

The amendment was then adopted.

Mr. Huntington then moved to amend the 21st sec-

tion so as to limit the period for which power is con-

ferred upon the president to issue treasury notes to 18

months after the passage of the act, instead of 6

months after the exchancc and ratification of a treaty

of peace with the republic of Mexico.
This amendment was opposed by .Messrs. Speight,

Cnmtron, and Bagby, and was then negatived, jeas

23, najs 2C.

Mr. Evans then moved to amend the I2ih section

so as to limit the issue of new notes in lieu of others

to those which may be received in payment of public

dues prior to their maturity.

Mr. Cass urged that llie bill should be passed at

once without any liirther amendmenis being propos-

ed, and entered upon a general defence of Ihe secre-

tary of the treasury, for the mistakes made by him
in his estimates, which he thought were not so much
out of the way as people seemed to imagine.

After some remarks from Messrs. Alnngum and J.

M. Clayton, in favor of a vigorous prosecution of this

unhappy war, and their readiness to support any
measure leadinf; its sturdy prosecution, gentlemen

relumed at the sugnesllon of Mr. Speight, \o the sub-

ject inimedialely under consideration.

After remarks from Mr. £i!ciiis, the question was
taken upon agreeing to his a nendment, and it was
negalived by jeas 24, nays 25.

The (ollowing amendment was oBcred by Mr. Crit-

tenden:

"That it shall be the daly of the secretary of the

treasury to report to congress at the commencement
of each session the amount of treasury notes which
have been issued under the provisions of this act, the

amount redeemed and llie manner in which redeem-
ed, the amount purchased and of whom and at what
lime purchased, and the amount reissued, staling in

lieu of which redemplion they are reissued, with the

dale of said reissue during the preceding year.

Upon this amenunient the yeas and nays were ta-

ken as follows:

YEAS—Messrs. Badger, Berrien, Cameron, Cil-

ley, Thomas Clayton, John M. Clayton, Corwin,

I

Crittenden, Davis, Dayton, Evans, Greene, Huntin-

I

gton, Jarnagin, Mangum, Miller, Morehead, Pearce,

I

Ph»lps, Rusk, Simmons, Upham, Webster—23.

NAYS— Messrs. Allen, Archer, Ashley, Atchison,

I Alherton, Bagby, Benton, Breese, Bright, Butler,

Calhoun, Cass, Chalmers, Dix, Fairfield, Hannegan,

Houston, Lewis, Mason, Niles, Sevier, Speight, Stur-

geon, Turney, and Yulee—25.

So the amendment was rejected.

The bill was then reported to the senate, and the

question taken on agreeing to the amendment adopted

in coinmillec.

The bill was then ordered to be engrossed and

read a third tune.

The senate then adjourned.

January 28. Secretary of the Treasury. The Vice

President presented a communication from the se-

cretary of thetreasury, accompanied by a letter

from the commissioner of the land olfice, account-

ing for the delay in answering a resolution of the

senate.

Vermont resolutions. Mr. Upham presented reso-

lutions of the legislature of Vermont in favor of a

speedy termination ol the war with Mexico, and >

settlement of all matters in controversy between Ihe

two countries by arbitration or negotiation, and in

opposition to the admission of any new slave state

into the Union.

Oregon. Mr. C*meron presented the petition of

Dr. Qienandon, of Pennsylvania, offering, witli the

aid of the government, to establish a colony in Ore-

gon, and to organize the colonists into a regiment of

dragoons to serve during the war without pay, on

condition that the U. States will supply them with

arms and provisions.

fVar steamers. The committee on naval affairs

reported a bill approprialmg one million of dollars

for the building and equipment of lour steamships of

war.

Honorary medals. The joint resolution from the

house providing for mcdah lot the oUioers and men

of the French, British, and Spanish men of war,
who aided in rescuing the officers and crew of the:

U. S. brig Somers, was referred to the committee oa
naval affairs.

Increase of pay of army. The bill from the housA
to increase Ihe pay of soldiers and give them bounty
land, in certain cases, was referred to the conimittet
on mililary affairs.

Revenue. Mr. .Vifcs offered a resolution, (laid,

over one day under the rule,) stating that to meet
the expenses of ihe war, sustain the public credit

and give efficiency to the operations of Ihe treasury,

It was necessary to raise from five to ten mil-
lions annually in addition to the revenue to bs.

expcclcd from Ihe existing tariff; and that in tbs
opinion of the senate (his additional revenue can be
raised by increasing the rates of duties upon impor-
lalions now subject to duty, and levying a moderats
duty upon all or part of the free list; and that such
additional duties, if judiciouily imposed, will not be
seriously burdensome upon any portion of the people,
but would bo cheeifuUy borne by them in a tim»
of war; and that Ihe additional revenue so raised
imght lo be pledged for the interest and the redemp-
tion of the principal of the debt incurred in Ihe pro-
seciilion of the war.
On motion of Mr. JIuntinglon, the committee oa

finance was instructed to inquire into the expediency
of revoking or modifying the authority of the secre-
tary of the treasury to authorise the issues of cortiS-.

cates of Ihe deposit of goods in th« public stores to'

the owners or importers thereof.

Donations in Oregon. The bill granting donation
rights to settlers in Oregon being on its passage was
opposed in a brief speech by Mr. Pearce of Md., and.
after a few words in reply from Mr. Breest it WM
postponed until ;o-morrow.

^Irmy. The ten regiment bill was then taken up,
and after some debate, the amendment of Mr. .Atchi-

son to change Ihe force from regulars to volunleert
was rejected, yeas 20, nays 30.

Several other amendments were offered, and after
the adoption of one or two of little importance, the

bill was reported to the senate. All the amend-
ments adopted were agreed lo, except that relating,

lo bounty lands, the question on which pended, when
the senate adjourned.

January 29. Suciely of Friends. Mr. Jiihcrlon (rota

the committee on priiUing, reported that sundry me-
morials Irom the Society of Friends praying that the
war with Mexico may be speedily terminated, be Dot

,

printed.

Indian appropriation. Mr. Lewis, from the commit-
tee on finance, reported the Indian appropriation bill,

with one unimportant amendment.

.Iraii/ bill. After some discussion on the Oregon
donation bill, the house took up the bill for adding
ten regiment to the

,

.'Irmy. The question pending was upon concurring
in the amendment of Mr. Conein, granting bounty
lands to the soldiers, which had bevn adopted by the
senate, in committee of the whole, last week.

Mr. Btnton made a speech against this section of
Ihe bill, which he said would lead lo the most stu-

pendous frauds ever practiced in this country. Al-
ready companies of "harpies" were formed in Phila-

delphia and eUewhere, who would form leagues with
the commissaries and sutlers in the army, and
whose agents would follow the troops and swindle

Ihe soldiers out of their bounty lands for one fourth,

or one tenth of their value. The measure would
lake eight millions of the public lands, and would
slop Ihe land revenue for years and years to come, if

I

not forever.

Mr. C'onctn defended the soldiers sent forth to fight

\
our battles and maintain the national honor, from

J

the charge brought against tbem by implication ia

Ihe remarks of Mr. Btnton, that they were men io

uticily worthless and destitute of brains, that Ihey

,
would either stake their scrip for bounty lands upon

j
Ihe turn of a card, or part with tbem to Ibesc com*

(
panics of scoundrels for one tenth their value. Ai

1 to the commissaries and sutlers, these gentlemen
were nominated to the executive as men of good

,
character and worthy of confidence. Their appoint-

ineuls were confirmed after an investigation into

their claims as men of integrity. If these men were
the "liarpies" represented by the honorable senator,

I

it was very extraordinary that the president should
appoint Ihem. As to Ihe quantity of land this amend-

1
ment would take from the United Stales it was not
worthy of a thought, unless it was determined to

have our fighting done at the lowest price—reduce
instead of increase the soldier's pay—drive a Shy-
lock bargain with him—measure every quart oj Itaie

blood that was spilled, and pay biui so much per
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quart—count his groans and compute them accord- i

ingly—pay so much for each tear that falls from the

weeping eyes of the heart-stricken widow, ttie pre- !

mature orphan, the aged parent, or the sorrowing'

Bister or brother. If this wa^ lo be Ihe principle upon !

which this was to be conducled, so be it.

Nir. Benton rejoined, and aflcra long debate in

which Messrs. Cass, Rusk, Simmons, linntinglon,

Calhoun, Breese, Jlrcher, Hannegan, Biiller, Jilten,

Etans, and WestcoU, look pari, the ameniiment lo the

amendment submitted bv Mr. Rusk last evening was
rejected, yeas 2^, nays 24.

Mr. Butter then subinilted an amendment to Ihe

amendment, identical with ihaijusl rejeclerf, except

that the amount of Ihe cerlificates lo be given lo IIib

soldiers was reduced one half. The amendment was
rejected, yeas 14, nay* 3i.

iVIr. Siimiitms then oflercd an an endmenl giving Iho.

foldiers ihe oplion of receivmg jn lieu of tlicir 160

acres of land a certificate of debt of §100, bearing in-

terest at 6 per cent per annum, pajable semi annu
ally, and redeemable at the pleasure of the givern-

menl; and where he is erililled to only 8U acres, a

similar certificate for $50. This amendment was
agreed to, yeas 26, nays 23.

Mr. Hannegan then moied to strike out Ihe proviso,

and so amend the amendment as to five 80 acres ff

]and lo all w ho serve for less tlun 12 months and 160

acres to those who serve 12 months or more, pending

the euneideration of which motion, the senate ad-

journed.

January 30. Mr. Sevier presented the creJen

lials of Mr. .Ashley, re-elected a senator of the U
States from Arkansas for six years from 4lh .March

next.

Thanks to Gen. Taylor. Mr. Jarnagin, on leave,

introduced a joint resolution presenting the thanks

of congress to General Taylor and the army un-

der his command for their gallant conduct at Mon-
terey.

.AJicfcig-aii sail. M.r. yVoodbridge, on leave, intro-

duced a bill, declaring the assent of congress lo

the sale of the salt springs in Michigan under such
restrictions as the legislature of the stale may di-

rect.

The naval appropriation bill from the house was
read twice and referred to the coinmitiee on fi

nance.

The Oregon donation bill, for making donations to

settlers and appointing a surveyor general was or-

dered lo be recommilcd to the judiciary commit
tee.

The army bill was then taken up. The amendment
of Mr. Hannegan, which was pending at the adjourn-
ment yesterday, was agreed to.

[By this amendment a bounty of 160 acres is grant-

ed to all non-commissioned officers and soldiers of
the regular army who shall have served for twelve
months or longer, and to all volutiteers who shall or
may havo volunteered for twelve months and shall

serve so long, unless in either case they shall be ho-

norably di3char,;ed in the mean time, or shall bekil
led or die in consequence of wounds received in ser-

vice. Those serving for a less period than twelve
months, except as above mentioned, are lo receive
no bounty lands]

The amendment of Mr. Simmons, adopted yester-

day, giving the option to receive treasury scrip in

lieu of lands, was reconsidered and then withdrawn
by the mover.

Mr. .Atchison offered an amendment to protect pre-

emption rights from being inlerferred wilh by the

operations of the hill, and also providing Ihat the
warrants shall not be located upon any lands actual-

ly settled and cultivated.

After considerable debale the amendment was
agreed to—yeas 27, nays 10.

Mr. Johnson, of La., then moved to add a section

gi»ing 80 acres to the six months' men— the inlen-

lion being to provide for the volunteers Irom Louisi-

ana, Alabama, and Texas.
The amt-ndment was rejected—yeas 17, nays 18.

Mr. Benton then moved to amend by striking out
"legal representatives"and inserting "heirs at law,"
so that the land shall not go into the hands of ad-
ministrators, or assigns. Agreed lo, jeas 21, nays

The amendment of Mr. C'oitoiii, as amended, was
then agreed to and here ended ihc land bounty part of
the bill.

Mr. Benton (.(fered an amendment which was
agreed to, providing fur the appoinlniont of four
quarterniaaters with the rank ol major ten as-dist-

ant quartermasters with the rank of captain and
one regimental quartermaster lor each rcgimenli H'c
latter to he appointed by ihe president alone.

Till- I. Ill wa--iheii, bj a vi te ot33 to 3, (nz: Cittey,

C'onoin, Davit,) ordered lo be read a third time on

Monday, and after a short time spent in executive
session.

The senate adjourned.

February 1. A communication was received from
the secretary of the treasury in answer to a resolu-
tion adopted some lime ago in relation to the means
of increasing the revenue, by increased or diminish-
ed duties upon imported articles.

The secretary recommends an increased duly of
ten per cent on coal and iron; cloths and cassiiners
costing over $4 per square yard; and on while and
red lead. Of twenty per cent on brown, white and
refined sugars; of five per cent on cotton prints cost-

ing o\ er 30 centi^ per ?qijare yard. This increase of
|

duly, he says, will produce in the aggregate §1,418,
000 He recommenils a decrease of 5 per cent, on
the duty now levied upon axes, hammers, chisels,

plough sliares. Sec, and on cotton goods not costing
over eight cents per square yard, and not weighing
over one third of a pound to Ihe square yard. This
decrease of duty is estimated to produce $55,000. He
again recommends a duty upon tea and cotfee— but
if the foregoing suggestions are adupled he recoin
mends that it shall be fifteen instead of 25 per cent.,

as before recommendec*.
It v\ as ordered to be printed.

Rusk, Sevier, Simmons, Speight, Sturgeon, Turney,
Wp^tcott, Yulee—23.
The question recurring on the motion of Mr.

Houston lo recommit the bill, with instructions to
insert his amendments, it was negatived without a
division.

The question was then taken on the passage of the
bill, and decided affirmatively, there being but three
di^senting voices, Messrs Citlry, Cortoin, and Davis.
On motion of .Mr. Sptight, Ihe senate tlion pro-

-

ceeded lo the consideration of executive business; •

and, after some lime thus engaged, the senate ad-
journed.

February 2. .1/i/i(ia.—A report was received
Irom the secretary of war, IransmiUing the latest re

turns of the militia of the several itales, with their

arms, accoutrements and ammunition. '

Foreign paupers, ^-o.—On motion of Mr. Dix, the

president was requested lo comtiiunicate such infor.

niation in possession of the executive departments in

relation to the importation of foreign criminals ami
paupers as he may deem consistent with the public

inte

Mr. Benton^s resolution to compile certain maps of
llie Rni ky mountains, Oregon, and Ciilifornia, from
Ihe field notes of Capt. Fremont, was agreed lo.

The committee on public lamU reported a bill

Post routes in Texas. Mr. J^iles, from the commit- I
giving the consent of coiigreis lo Ihc sale of the Salt

post office and post roads: house bill to . springs in Michigan
provide for Ihe establishment of additional post routes
in the Stale of Texas.
The lull having been explained by .\lr. J^'iles, and

advocated by Mr. Rusk, was, after a brief discus-
sion, in which Messrs. Crittenden, Simmons. Speight.
Morthead, and others participated, read a third time
and passed.

Mr. Sevier gave notice that he would cjII up the
bill lo appropriate three millions of dollars to bring
Ihe war with Mexico lo a close, lo-morrow.

.limy bill. The bill having been read a third lime, I

and Ihe question being, "shall Ihe bill pass.'"

iMr Houston rose and moved that the bill be re '

commuted to the committee on military affairs, wilh
iublruclions lo amend the hill in the manner proposed
by him when the bill was before the senate as in

comn.itlee of the whole.
Mr. H. addiessed the senate in relation lo his pro-

posed amendmenl; elucidating, enforcing, and en-
larging upon the views which he had heretofore ex-
pressed to the senate in favor of the employment of
u volunteer force in the war with Mexico.

Mr. Huntington replied lo the remarks of the sen
ator from Texas, expressing himself favorable lo Ihe
employment of a volunteer force, but urging various
objections on consiitutional grounds to the plan pro-
posed by his amendments for the officering the troops
thus to be raised. .Vir. H. concluded by moving to
amend the instructions, by substituting therefor in-
structions to strike out from the bill ihe proviso
« Inch had been adopted on motion of the senator
from Kh. de Uland, which gives the soldier the op-
lion lo lake the land bounly or money scrip bearing
interest. This provision for granting money scrip
bearing interest he considered so objectionable, for
reasons which he had already stated when Ihat pro-
viso was under consideration, and which he again
slated, that he thought, if the bill were lo be recoiii-
milled at all, it should be for Ihe purpose of sinking
It oul; and, inasmuch when the proviso was adopted
the senate was nA full, it was the more desirable
that it should be reconsidered. He therefore moved,
in place of the instructions proposed by the senator
from Texas, lo instruct the eummitlee lo slnke oul
Ihat proviso.

Mr. Simmons defended the proviso.
Mr. Jmnagiii opposed the recommitment of the

bill; because, if rccommilled, Ihe whoie matter
would be gone over again, and wilh the same re-
sult.

Mr. Benton remarked that he would deem it a
good deliverance if, by rtcominilmenl, they could
gel rid of the land bounty altogether as connected
with Ihis bill.

.Mr. Ciilieni/eii said he would vote for the amend-
uicnt ol tlie instructions, as proposed by the sena-
lur from Uouecticul, and if thai motion prevail-
ed, he would then vote lor Ihe rccoinmitmenl of the
bill.

The question was then put upon Mr. Iluntington^s
motion, and it was negatiied, as lollows:
YEAS—Messrs. liadgcr, Berrien, (Jilley, Thomas

IJlayton, John .M. Clayton, Corwin, Giiitenden,
Davis, Da} ton, Greene, llunlinglon, Mangum, .Mil-

ler, iMoiehcad, I'earce, Phelps, Upham, Woodbridge
— 18.

ISAVS— Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Alchison, Alher-
loii, Itaghy, Benton, Breese, JUrigi,!, Butler Came
r^ n, (,'a-s, (Jhaioieis, Uix, F.,Mheld, H.inncgan,
Mousiun, J,irnu)^in, Juhiisun, uf L.a., IVJason, Miles,

Th« joint resolution, from the house, of thanks to

Gen. Taylor and his army, was read a second time

and postponed until to-morrow.
The three million dollar bill, on motion iif Mr. Sevier,

was taken up.

Mr. Seriei- explained that the object of the bill

was to enable the president to conclude a peace with

Mexico. The president was of opinion from com-
munications he had receiveil Irom Mexico, that

peace could he ha ', and he was .villing to assent to

It, provided Mexico would cede to us New Mexico
and Upi-er California.

.Mr. Milter spoke at length in opposition to the

scheme as one calculated to reflect national dishonor

upon the country. The president last year wanted

two mihi ns to get Santa Anna into Mexico, and

now he wanted three millior.s lo gel him out. If ho

believed jejce—honorable peace—would ensue, he

would readily grant the money. But he had no such

belief. We should find the money gone and peace

as lar otfas ever. Mr. .M. said il was now for the

first time avowed for the presilenl that the object of

the war is conquest— the oismemhermenl of the

Mexican republic. He was opposed lo all such de-

signs. He thought the war inusl go on, and when
the bill was fooled up, it .lould be found thai its first

year would cost us $100,UOO,OOl).

.Mr. Berrien, moved lo postpone the further consi-

deration of the bill until Thursday, which was agreed

lo, yeas 28, naji 18.

Mr. Ber'ien then submitted an amendment which

he designed lo oH'er lo Ihe bill at a proper lime, pro-

viding that It was the true intent and meaning of the

appropriation that the war with Mexico ought not to

be prosecuted by this government with any view to

the dismemberment of that republic; that this gov.

ernment « ill always be ready lo enter upon negotia-

tions with a view of terminating Ihe present unhap-

py conflict opon terms that shall secure the just

rights and preserve inviolate the national honor of

both nations; and that it is especially desirable that

the boundary ol the slate of lexas should be defini-

tively settled, and provision made by Mexico for the

prompt adjustment of the equitable claims of our

citizens.

Sale of mineral lands —The bill providing for the

sale of mil eral (lands in Michigan and VViscensin

(the Like Superior copper mines) was taken up,

amended and passed.

The senate Iben went into executive session, and

afU r some lime spent therein, ailjourned.

Ferboarv 3. Louisiana Senator. i\lr. Johnson,

of La. presented Ihe ciedeniials of the hon. i'itrr*

Sou/e, elected for the unexpired term ol the hon.

Alexander Barrow. Mr. S. was qualified and look i

his seat.

A resolution was adopted lo purchase 500 copies

of Dislurneil's map ol Mexico lor the use of the

senate.

A resolution was adopted authorizing the prepa-

ration ol a map of Florida, provided the coat did not

exceed J50U.
The committee on finance reported a bill to ex-

empt fiom duty scienlific books and pliilusophical

insliuincnli unpolled lor the use ol colleges and

scientific and iiicraiy iiisliluliuiis.

Society oj friends. The report of the committee

on |)iinting; against printing the memorial of ihe

Biiliinioie Yearly Meeting ol Fiicnds, in reference

to ii,e war, was adopted, yeas 23, nays ~1, as lol-

lows.
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YE\S—Mes5r«. Al'un, Aihiey, Alcliiscm. Alher-jlo hrealt llie entire nnaninnlv of poniresi. To lie

Ion, Baaihy, Benlon, Breese, Bri'lil, Bu'ler, Culliiiun, 1 valuable Ihe Iribule of respect mual be unanimously

Caas, Chalmers, Dix, HanneRan, Hmston, Niles,
I
besUiwed.

Kiisk, Soul.-. Speiglil, Sturgeon, Tiirney, Wescolt, It must appear In flow from a KeneraUense of wbat

snd Yule—23
NAYS— Messrs. Archer, Biidfijer, Berrien, Cilley,

Thomas Cla)ton, John iM. Clayton, Corwin, Davis,

Diylon, Evans, Gieene, HnnlinKton, Jihnson, of

Md. Johnson, of La. .Mangum, Miller, Morehead,

Pearce, Simmons, U|iham, and Woodbridjje—'.21.

General Taylor. The joint resalullon of thanks to

Gen. Taylor and his army, for their gallantry in

storming Monterey, olfered some Jays ago by Mr.
Jarnfin-tn, came np in its order, and vvas read a second

time.

On motion nf Mr. Critltnd'n the resoluti m was
laid on the (able, and the resolution from the house

OD the same subject was taken up.

Mr. Speiglil, moved to strike out the proviso "that

nothing in the pnivi* i should be so construed ai an

approval of the capitulation of .Monterey." He was
not the man to thank >vith one hand and censure

with the other, lie considered this proviso as u di-

rect vote of censure, not only upon General Fayl >r,

who sanetioned llie capitul.ilion, but ujun those 4.1I-

lanl officers, a:id anion,: them his own (lersonal

friend, (dlonel J iTerson Davis), from I.M o.vm slate,

who made the terms. He could never cioseui t)

vole for such a censure.
Mr. .itchhon moved to lay the resolution upon the

table. Lo>t 21 to 26.

Mr. Sfuierdid not see that the proviso implied cen
sure. It only gave an (ippnrtuuity to those who were
disposed to vute the th.inks to do so without being
committed of the capitulation.

Mr. Jarnagin >aid there was not a word in the

body of the resolution about the capitulation or the

Mr. Snier called for the reading of the resolution,

and alter it was read, he said he had no objection to

strike out the proviso, as tie found it said nothing
about the capitulation. He did not approve of the

capitulation, and only wished not to commit him'>elf

in tavur ol it-

.Mi. J. „)/ Clnylon said that, as the senator from
Arkansas had slated, he disapprove I of the capitula-

tion, he wou d he ^lad to kno v fro.n hi u what were
the rcas ms for that di: approval.

.Mr. iSeDie) replied that he was not disposed to dis-

cuss that qoesiiun.

Mr. Criileiiden •va afraid that party spirit wh
somehow ur other mixed up with this question, i'his

should not be. General i'aylor was the leader o(
the armies of the country, and was devoting liimself

with all his energy to the duties ul his couMiand. If

il was only known how exclusively he was devoted to

the maiuienance of Ine honor and interests of the

country, no partiz.m in politics even could give him
one unkind word. While ti.e whole country was
rejoiecd and grateful to the gallant soldier and his

gallant army for Liieir briilijiil services at .Monterey,

men in congress seemed to be looking for toinQ cir-

cumstance by which they could larnuh the lubtre of I corda
the brilliant success which had attended our arms.

|
matte

Il would seem as if they intended lo drug the very
cup which they held up to llie lips of the victor.

—

Tnis tesulutiun, as il stood, was a censure not only

wasdue to the occasiim and to the ofTicer: and al

ways, as far as he kne-.v, or as he remembered the

history of the government, he believed the thanks of

congress, when tendered at all lo a military man,

were lendsreil hy a distinct proposition, free and

clear from all other considerations whatever. Pro-

priety and the gracefulness belonging to t.e occasion

j

reqni'reil that they should he tendered. He held in

1 his hand a resolution which passed Ihis body last

year. Il was in these word-:

I

"That the thanks of eonnress are dueond -are here-

by tendered to iMajiu- General Zichary Taylor, his

oilicersand men, fur the fortitude, skill, enterprise,

and courage which distinguished the laic brilliant

mililsry operations upon the llio Grande."

He proposed to frame a resolution in these very

words, and to adopt it, so as to make it a real sub-

stantial tribute of respect to General Taylor and the

army under his command. And he had only further

to say, that he could vote for no resolution, in the pres-

ent state of things, which containeil any sting lowanls

Gen. Taylor, or any cinsnre upon his conduct in any

respect, or which implied any doubt or hesitation.

—

Fie desired to leave out every thing of that nature;

and he did not suppose that gentlemen eoul.l iiave

coiilemplated the tender of the thanks of congress to

General Taylor in a manner to be acccplable to him;

that is, in a manner expressive of the unanimous con-

sent of congress—with such provisions as were in

serttd here by way of preamble or dissertation upon

the .Vlexican war. He would vole for nothing which

in any shape tended lo bring in question the course

pur->ued in the conduct of lliat war; and if he should

withhold his vole, as ho would most assni-edly do,

from the resolution in its present form, there was not

NAYS— Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Atchison, Alher-
lon, Bagby, Breese, Bright, Cass, Dix, Hannogan,
Nile*, Sevier, Sturgeon. Turney, and Yuloc— 15.

Mr. iVebiler then moved his substitute for the res-
olution, and the yeas and inys being taken thereon,
are as follow^:

YEAS—Messrs. Archer, Badger, Herrien, Butler,
Calhoun, Cilley, John M. Clayton, Thorn. Clayton,
Corwin, Crittenden, Davis, Dayton, Evans, Gre,-ne,
Huntington, Jarnngin, Johnson, of Maryland, John-
son, of Louisina, Mangnm, Miller, Morehead, Pearce
Simmons, Upham, Webster, and Woodbridge—2G.
NAYS— Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Atchison, Ather-

lon, Bagby, Benlon, Breese, Bright, Ca«3, Chalmers,
Dix, Kairlield, Hannegan, Houston, Niles, Rusk,
Sevier, Soule, Speight, Sturgeon, Turney, Westcoll,
and Ynlee— 2.3.

The ie"olution, as amended, was then reported lo
the senate.

The amendment was concurred in, and Ihc resolu-
tion was ordered lo be engrossed and read a third
lime.

By nnanimons consent, it was then read a third
lime; and llie question being on its passage, the jeat
and navs were taken, and are as follows;

YEAS— .Messrs Allen, Archer, Atherton, Badger,
nentoii, IJerrien, B itler, Cilhoun, Cass, Chalmers,
Cilley, John M. ClaMon, Thomas Clayhm, Corwin,
CritteMden, Davis, Diyton, Dix, Evans, Fairfield,
Greene, Hannegan, Houston, Hunlinglon, Jarnagin,
Johnson, of .Maryland, Johnson, of Louisana, Man-
gum, .Miller, Morehead, Niles, Pearce, Rusk, Se-
vier, Simmons, Soule, Speight, Sturgeon, Uphaia,
Webster We-teoll, Woodbridge, Yulee— 43.
NAYS— None.
The following title, on motion of Mr. Crittenden,

was adopted: "Resolution giving the thanks of con-
gress to Major General Taylor and the ollicers and

en under his command in the late military opera-

a soldier in Ihe army, who could read, who would
j

lions at .Monterey."

not understand the reas m why he withheld il. When
|

Mr. CViKcMr/eii asked leave lo introduce a bill, for

hey were about to do an act of gratitude—when ' the relief of a gallant offiier who was wounded du-
• •

' ring the last war, Gen. Robert Armstrong; which was
read at first a d second lime by its title, and refer-
red to the comiiiittee on pensions.

tliey were about to unite in grateful ho nage to va-

l„r— was it generous, was it manly, tosel traps, by

way ot preanilile, lo screw out of genlleinen an ex-

pression of vieivs which, perhaps, they did not think

proper, on this occasion, to express. Why should

they not act wilh the generosiiy .vhich beca.ne them?

Why should they not give 10 Gen. Taylor and our

brave little army ibis tribute of approbation in liie

ordinary way in which the thanks of congress were
j

ing I'een agreed lo—
always ex.iressed? Why should they couple « illi it

j

The senate adjourned,

anything that might in any degree produce reliiclance 1

in any one who was to vote for it, or in any degree '•

iniligate the sense of graiifieation with which those
j

in whose honor it was passed ought lo receive il:

—

He was verv tltar that this should be an unembar- 1

rassed vote'nf thanks—such as it was honorable to

congress to give, and honorable for the army to re-
[

ceive; and if he could not get the resolution separate '

and distinct, he would be under the necessity of vo-

ting against it. i

.Mr. Cn//ioim, rose and expressed senliments in ac

e wilh those of the preceding speaker. At a

of taste, propriety, consistency of its parts
[

and as no conlradidion lo the thanks proposed, he
]

Hculd vote in favor of sinking out the proviso.
j

Jlr. n'ebsUr said he cerlainly supposed that, in

Mr. Joltmnii, o( Maryland, moved that the message
of the President, sent today in answer to the reso-
lution he had submitted some days ago, in relation
to transmission of lunds by sub treasury process, be
printed for the use of the senate; which nioliun hav-

: arrangement lor the armistice

HOUSE OF REPRESE.\TATIVE3.
Thursdav Ja.v. 2S The naval appropriation bill,

was di->cussed in eommiltee and otter progress, and
res duiion to terminate debate to-morrow, the bouse
adjourned.

Kruiay, Jan. 29 The naval bill being resumed,
Mr. Sims, spoke expressing his views upon various
matters. He held that the president was entitled to
a lieutenant general, disapproved of Gen. Taylor's
late letter, would consent to restore to Mexico the
territory beyond the Rio Grande and denounced
any curiailmenl of the right to extend slavery west-
ward over U.S territories south of the Missouri
compromise of 36^30' extended.

Mr- Payne, of .Alabama, moved a 30 percent. tJXupon Taylor, who assented lo the capitulation; Dul
i one point of .,_ ^- >,

.- ,

,, ; ,. ,,_,.,
upon WorUi, and Da. is, and Henderson, who arrang-

j and capitulation might bo considered as purl of the
1
"P™ the [tee list, gold ^aiid silver excepted, and con-

ed its teruis. \\ lial would the whole ainiy think of
[
military ( perations at Monterey, liioiigh they

"'

Men w ho stood upon the point of honor, who ' not ausolulely connected wilh the feals of arms pi

what would they think of

dcinued the majority of the house for their action in
lainm^ the resolve oll'ered by Mr. Wenlworth,

fur ho

lo be decided al some future tim

oceaaioii lor such decision, befor'

«here. U now in order, he v.

out the entire i

il there should

: this tribunal orel-e

auld move lo strike

I insert in its stead a

lived

such thanks as these? They would scum them
Mr. Serier alleiiipted to justify the course o

party in tins mallei, by a icfcicnce lo tlie course of
Ihe ivhigs iipjn i:ie bill lo remil G=u. Jackson's line.

Air. J M. Claijlon then made a speech m defence
of General Tayior, whom he hunorcJ more fur his

huoiauity than liis oravery. He adverted to the evil

consequencei wnich would result should Inis pruvno
be sanclioneil. It ttuuld be equivalent to saying lo

our .irmy thai lliev must come out red-handed Ironi

every ualtle— Ihal ih;y must oalhe t.,eir ar.n-, in Uie

blood of all lUtlini Ineir reatli—even of wuiiien and
children. H.; considered the resu.utio.i as a side

blow jiueJ al Ijyioi, but he aloud so lir.ii 1.1 llie

atfeclious ul me Anericau peo.iie ;hat il cjuld n at

aliei-t him. Il woulJ have no elfjct Out to aroujc
the American people in liii favur.

Mr. haj^bji .iiade a speech in opposilion to the
capilulaliui:. We had nuthing lo do he said, with
the bluud of fuicign women and children. It was no
concern of ours how oiutli of il was shed. Mr. B.
considered thai Ihe capuulaliun was u.iimporlaiil in

lis couceptiou, and mosl unlurlunale in its results, ! J. M. Claylon, Cor.v 111, Crltleiiden,' Davis, Dayt
and he would Vule cheerluily against atrikiug out the j Evans, Fuiifield, Greene, Houston, Huntington, Jar-

rruviso- nagin, Johnson, cl .Md. Johnson, of La,, Mangum,
Mr. H'tbsUr, said that in tendering a tribute of re- Miiler, .vlorehead, Pearce, llusk, Simmons, Siule,

speel, he regrelisd that any ibiug siiouli occur Ueie
[ Speijlit, Upham, \Vel;aler, and VVuuJbridse— "Ja.

Little acquainted as he was with such matters, he
|

amendment to substitute money for the spirit ration

would not presume to make up a„ opin.on. He '"
f;^'^°>^

"''» negatived, but on motion of Mr. Rock-

Ihou'ht that they might get a vote of thanks lor ihe I >"». 'he choice was left optional to them to take

militliry operations at Monierey adopted m a hand- i
'<"'"<> '•> '!'« ration bv '"te of 76 to 65.

some and gi acelul manner, leaM.ig the other mallei s
An__amendmenl odered by Mr. i,.itii, appropnatmr

resolution in the exarl words of that which passed

congr..ss al the last session. But, as there was a pro-

pusiliun lo amend now pending, he would let the

question be hrsl taken upon that proposilcm.

The ye,.s and nays were then taken or Mv. SpeiglU't

motion to bliike out the proviso, and it was decided

in the attirinalive as follows:

VE.\S— .Messrs. Archer, Badger, Benton, Benien,

Butler, Calhoun, Chalmers, Cilley, Thos. Clayt

An
jaSO OOU f.ir Ihe inmediate prosecution of a dry dock
at Pensacola, §50,000 lor one at Philadelphia, and
#50,000 for one alKillery, in Maine, the two latter
10 be constructed with less urgency; was suc-cessful
in being adopted, by a vole of 98 to 81.

'JVmiits lo Gen. Taylor. .Mr. Cocke, of Tenn. as-
ked leave lo oUer joint resolutions (as below,) be-
stowing the llianki of congress upon Major General
Zjchary Taylor, &.C.

O'Jcclioiis to their reception being made, Mr. C.
moved that the rues be sur^ended.
Mr. Brinkerliiiff' moved an adjournment. Car-

ried.

Satcrdat, Jah. 30. Mr. Cocke motion coming up
by yeas 126, nays 28, the rules were suspended. (For
tins debate see page 360.)
.\lr. J-'u/on .moved,an amendment, which after being

luudiiied at tbe sugjesliou uf iU- J> Xnoin^son, was
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f,.?f ^^h'''"
"'^'

'?' '""•"^'"IS'heresolu- tocheck immigration, but to provide by law that

e niir„ln nf M'^'r'""
"^ °"^ approbation of the sufficient space should be reserved on boafd the Im-

•i 1,^,1^1 H^^- , ,• Av. Pr""e^'"P'f'^'- 'h«<^o"'!-orlab!e accommodation of

,«,ini n»l,fiO
'•"olul.ons were passed by the passengers, so that they might arrive on our

^ M, r Pfi A, K .-. . • .^ .-,, / s'lore^ in aslate of health, instead of presenting aMl. Ccte then moved substiute in the itle of
i revolting spectacle, which was a disgrace not on-the resolution, the word "censure" in the place of |y to our laws and our country, but to humanity

"^^"l**- ,.._... .. itself.
•' '

Mr. Levin then rose and said he should move to
amend the title of the bill so as to make it read "A
bill to adurd additional facilities to the paupers and
criminals of Europe to emigrate to the U. Slates;"
and went into a speech at length, in opposition to

M, n ) \„A, VI.. A 11 J .1 , I

the whole system of importing voters from abroad:
Mr. Dovglas replied to Mr. A repelled the charge I attributing it to a parly policy? with a view to wea-

of conspiracy to injure General Taylor, vindicated Uen ihe Native American party &c.

By a vote of yea I, nays 117, (Mr. Cocke himself
not voting,) the motion was negatived.
Mr. J. Thompson l\ien ofl'ered a resolution calling

for Gen. Taylor's correspondence.
Mr. ,9slmntn, cd'ered an amendmcut, and addressed

the house.

the amendment adopted to the vole of thanks, and
the house for refraining from expressing approbation
of terms of capitulation, Ihe ofEcial reasons for justi-

fication of which, said Mr. D., were nolyel before
the house or at all known.

Mr. J. Tlicmpion disclaimed any enmity against
or disposition to injure Gen. Taylor. All he wanted
was information.

Mr. T. was here asked by several gentlemen so to

modify his resolution, as to call for the whole cor-
respondence, lest it should happen that just as much
of it as went to vindicate Gtn. Taylor, should prove
to be that which it was not "consistent wiih the
public good" to communicate. But he refused and
closed by moving the previous question. At this

stage, the house adj'ourned.

Monday, Feb. 1. Mr. ^shmun''s proposed amend-
ment calling for alt the correspondence was then ta-

ken into consideration.

Mr. Burl moved to lay the whole subject oa the
table. Negatived by 125 to 28.

Mr. A/iimi»'s amendment was negatived by a
(partj) vote of yeas 76, nays 99.

Mr. Thompson's resolution was then agreed to by
yeas 101, nays 72.

Billfor $3,000,0000. The bill to appropriate this
sum to the discretion of the president for the prose-
cution of negotiation for peace, being by previous
action, the order of the day, now come up.

Mv. McKay asked that the special order should be
postponed until next Monday.

Mr. King, of New York, aaked that the amend-
ment ottered by himself some time since should be
read.

Mr. DromgooU of Va. and Mr. RkiU, of S. C. ob-
jected.

Mr. King raised a point of order, and upon that he
succeeded in having the Wilmot proviso read. The
motion to postpone the special order was aereed to
by a vote of 97 to 83.

Mr. Clwpmun offered the following:
Resolved, That the president of ibe United Stales

be requested to communicate to this house any infor-
mation in his possession showing the rensan why the
Alabama regiment of volunteers was slationed and
continued on the Rio Grande and not marched for-
ward to participate in the battle of Monterey, when
other regiments of volunteers from other states who
arrived long subsequent to the Alabama regiments in
toe hostile country were allowed to march before
them and participated in that battle.

Resolved, further, That the president be requested
to inform this house for what offence, and under
what law or regulation of the army, Brigadier Gen
eral Shields, while commanding the United Stales
troops at Tampico, Mexico, deprived Lieut. John
McDuff(of Capt. James' company from Jackson
county, Alabama, in the regiment of volunteers from
that stale commanded by Col. John Coliec-) of his
command, and ordered him home, without giving
him Ihe benefit of a court of inquiry or court mar-
tial to inquire into the charges, if any, against him.
Mr. Douglas objected to the latter resolution, and

vindicated General Shields, who was of his own
stale, from any i uputalion.

.Mr. Chnpmim's resolutions were .idopled.

Importation of paxipers. Mr. Rathhun by leave,
from judiciary committee reported a bill to regulate
the carrying of passengers in merchant vessel.
The question being on ordering ihe bill to be en-

grossed and read a third time—
.Mr. K. eaid this waan bill intended to correct one

of the moal enormous and aggravated abases which
now existed in christcndum. The emigrants from
abroad frequently came into the port of New York
in such a crow.led condilion on board of the ships
which brought them that they were landed in so dis-
eased a condition a. lu be unable to walk, and were
carried in carts to the almshouse, and soiiietinies
died by the way. Numbers died on the passage from

Jiy this a'.iuse an immense expense
'» a crying jnhu-
' "'' hill was not

ii|iu ud >^ ,.- well

When he con-
cluded

—

Mr. 7'Ai(rman moved the previous question.
Mr. Campbell, of New York, demanded to be

heard on the merits of the bill, and to have an op-
portunity of offering an amendment; but the previous
q jeslion was seconded, and under its power ihe bill

was ordered to a third reading and passed. Yeas 91,
nays 43.

" i

A'fter progress with the pension bill the house then
adjourned.

ToEsD.iy, Feb. 2^ Uest Point. The house went
into committee of the whole on the state of the
Union, and the West Point Academy Bill was
read and laid aside to be reported to the house.

The civil and diplomatic bill was then called for
and read.

Mr. If'entworlh, of Illinois, improved the occasion
to vindicate his vote against a tax on tea and coffee.
He cited Mr. Polk as against this tax in Tennessee,
and Mr. Polk's friends as voting against it. Resolu-
tions, votes and strong precedents were cited. Mr
W. was quite surprised that any democratic gentle
man had voted for a tax on tea and coffee, and he
was never more amazed m his life than when he
found such a lax was a part ol the democratic creed.
It was a new thing to him. Ha came here, too, a
fifly-four forty man, but fifty-four forty sunk so low
that he found himself a good many degrees under
these hitherto established and magic numbers. Un-
til our country was placed in a much worse crisis
than it now was, he would not vole a tax on tea and
coffee. And how came the chairman of ways and
means to vote to strike out the tea and coffee tax at
the last session of congress, and with what grace
could he be blamed for doing the same thing at the
present session.' So in regard to salt; rather than
suffer the tai iff bill to be lost he had voted with his
democialic brethren to impose a tax on salt. Mr W.
made a hil at Mr. Wick for what he called his anti-
democratic vole in favor of a tax upon tea and cof-
fee. He protested that there wa3 no democracy in
such a vole. Mr. Wentwortli did not forget the pre-
sident's veto of the river and harbor bill; one by one,
ho said, democratic props were going. There was
54-40 clean gone. Rivers and harbors, loo, clean
gone. Free lea and free colfee going, p'ree trade,
too, deserted by the Pennsylvania democrats. And
then the "Lieutenant General" a.-,d the volunteers,
and he knew not how many other Ihings. Let the
democrats who stood guiltless on all these questions
rise up now and read him out of the democratic
party.

Mr. Johnson, ofTenn., followed in the debate, and
said ihat be could prove, and should prove that the
President of the United States and the secretary of
Ihe treasury were opposed to a tax upon tea and
coHee. (Laughter.) Mr. Johnson undertook to make
out his case Irom votes, and speeches, and reconi-
niendatiuns. Tile whole democratic party of the
state of Tennessee were in favor of free tea and
coffee; they stood committed against it in resolutions
and by addresses; they had declared it to be a whig
measuiB from every stump and cross road. O.io
document endorsed by Mr. Polk and sent out from
Nashville in October, 1841, was particularly referred
to. Then too, Mr. Polk had been elected as an anti-
tea and coffie man. He had selected anti tea and
colfee men around liim. Mr. Walker, for instance,
who had spoken against it in the senate, and .Mr!
Buchanan, who had declared the lai ilfof 1842 much
more acceptable to him than it would otherwise be
because tea and codee were left free. Mr. J. also'
said tiiat Mr. CliHbrd, of Maine, the Attorney Gen-
eral, had voteJ against Iho tea and coffee tax also.
So had nearly all the democratic party. Mr. Wal-
ker had proposed a tax upon gold and silver in the
senate, and this is what ought to be done. Mr. J.
advocated this gold and silver tax and with it a re-
peal of the tax upon sugar, sail, and the imposition
of a heavy duly on all the luxuries of the rich.

Alter some lurlher remarks from Messrs. Delano.
Wtck, and H'entwortli, the floor was awarded to Mr.
Stverance, of Me. Whereupon tho coiiimiUee rose.

bill PK.Iiintr appropriations forifr^i r,

the support of West Point Academy was read a
third line and passed, and the house adjourned.
Wednesday, Fed. 3. Senate military bill. Mr.

Boyd, of Ky., asked leave of the house to report
back the bill of the senate in regard to the increase
of the army, and for other purposes.

Mr. Boxjd staled leave having been granted

—

Ist. The committee disagree to the first amend,
ment of the senate, striking out the proviso au-
thorising the President to make appointments in
the recess of congress. The House committee
ask that this proviso shall be retained as m the origi-
inal bill.

2nd. The committee modify the amendment in
regard to surgeons and agree to one surgeon and
two assistants, instead of two surgeons and one as-
sistant.

3d. The house committee upon the subject of
chaplains recommend that during the war witli

Mexico, a brigade of regulars and volunteers may
employ a person to officiate as chaplain with the pay
of captain of infantry—provided the pay shall be
regulated according to the act of 1824.

4th. Strike out one regimental quartermaster aa
proposed by the senate. Mr. Boyd contending that
this a.nendment was provided for.

5th. The house committee recommend a concur-
rence in theolher amendments.

Mr. Boyd asked that the amendments should bs
concurred in at once.

Mr. .}s/imuji hoped not the first one.
Mr Carro(i, of N. Y. The report of the commit-

tee is not unanimous.
Mr. .ishmun. 1 am glad to hear that, for tb* pro-

viso is palpably unconstitutional.

Mr. Morse, was opposed to the bill as it was and
moved its re-commitmenl to the military committee.
Mr. Kauffman, of Texas proposed the same thing,

—

both gentlemen opposing that branch of the senate's

amendment which limited the receipts of the land

bounty or certificates to those serving for one year
and more in the war with Mexico.

Mr. Dromgoole moved a reference of the report to

the committee of the whole. The motion prevail-

ed, and the house proceeded to debate the bill.

Mr. Davis improved the occasion to make some
general remarks upon the powers of congress and
the powers of the executive, which were fast super-

seding those of the national legislature. Mr. D. con-

tended Ihat the government was in incompetent
hands. Tlin administration had shown it in the pros-

ecution of the war. They had shown it by plunging

the country into war. They had shown it in the em-
b:irra3sments which distinguished all branches of

public business. They had shown it in their assaults

upon the brave officer in command in Mexico. It

oughi to be placed in this war where David placed
Uriah— in the front ranks of the battle, and be made
to receive the blows of the enemy. It was wanting
in generosity to its friends, and towards those who
had given the most succor to the administration.

Mr Henly, of la., made a speech glorifying the

tariff of 1846, the war with Mexico, and the whole
series of democratic measures, so called. Mr. H.
spuke of the Wilmot proviso, and hoped this ques-
tion would not be urged, he spoke of it as a real af-

fliction—one that would endanger all present reali-

ties and all future political prospects.

Mr. Boyd, of Ky.. vindicated the constitutionality

of the proviso ol the house, which the senate had
voted to strike out, and moved that the committee
rise. The motion prevailed, the committee rose,

and a resolution was adopted to close the debate ia

thirty minutes, by a party vote.

The house now went into comcnittea of the whole
again.

Mr. Dromgoole said he did not vote for the resolu-

tion just adopted by the house. He went with bit

friends for controlling the abuses of debate, but he

was not in favor of suppressing debate. The reso-

lution limiting this debate to thirty minutes he
thought unreasonable. Mr. D. hoped that the pro-

viso would be struck out; he had his doubts about

the constitutional power to make such appointments

in the recess of congress, but still more did he doubt

the expediency of making such appointments. The
etlect might and would be that the president would

make appointments upon which the senate would

have to act six or nine months after ihey received

their commissions. If the senate choose not to con

linn the president's appointments it would act as a

cas/iieniig- of the officers and this be without cause.

Mr. ^'uns, of iMo., spoke bricUy in favor of the

land bounty grants to those serving for less than

twelve months.

The committee were then called upon to vote,

and the house refused to concur wilh tho senate in

striking out the proviso. Yeas 56, nays 56, the chair

voting lor the proviso. It was also agreed thai there

should be one surgeon and two assiiilanls.
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An amendment was nn:illy a;;ree<i t) by whii^h the

brigades should he alloiveJ to elect ;i rh:iplaiii, iiml

in rase he should be one of the rhaplains of thi'. re-

gular army, and altuched to any military post, he is

required to leave this post and to go where the army
may call him. O.nission of duty is to be punished

by stopping of pay. The 9th section of the bill was
the subject of many amendments.
The bill was reported to the house with the ameiiJ-

ments at near 4 oVtock. The first amendment was
in relation to the power to make appointments in the

recess of the senate. The amendment of the senate

was rejected, 113 to 69.

The amendment of the coinniillee in regard to

chaplains was agreed to, and also the 9th section for

the granting of certificates of stock uf JIOO to those

serving during ihc war with Mexico, and alio 80
acr« of land and $5U as a cerlificate of slock to all

serving for less than twelve months and obtaining an
honorable discharge. The other amendments of the

committee were agreed to and the bill then returned
to the senate.

Mr. Dromgoole, from the committee on ways and
means, reported a liill supplementary to the sub-
treasury act. and providing for bills of excliangu. It

was read twice and referied to the committee of the

whole, and the house a .journed.

WAR WITH MEXICO.

MARCH FROM MO.VTERKT TO VtCTORIA.
The Codntrv. A letter from an officer of the ar-

my, dated V^ictoiia, January 6lh, obligingly handed for

our perusal, gives an account of ihe inurch commen-
ced the 13th Dec. from Alonterey, to Wonlmoralee;
a small town about 60 miles on the road to Victoria,
there, being overtaken by an expra-s from Geo.
Worth, of the countermarch to Monterey, where it

was ascertained to have been a false alarm for the
•afety of Sallillo—after resting for two days at Mon-
terey, they started again for Victoria where they ar-

rived on the 4th January. Their route waa along
the range~bf lolly mountains on the right—on Iheir
left an open country, part of it very beautiful, and
in quite a high stale of cultivation—some very large
augar plantations;—great abundance of fruit. Many
of the little towns were very pretty and clean, tl^e

churches are generally the most promiueul buildings
in the place, and in some instances have an antiquated
and picturesque appearance. The letter sajs"! en-

joyed the march very much when all thing-, went on
Bmoothly and the wagons did not stall, titling upon
my horse, eating sugar cane, oranges, and thinking
about all my old sweet hearts and love scrapes."
"Christmas day was as hot as midsummer."

Parliculars of the loss of Capl. J\Iay's rear guard
*1j)£sJ oJ llie Lieut, in command.

Victoria, JauiUiry, Isl, 1847.—Between 7 and 8
o'clock p. m. Capl. Mjy got in with his dragoons.
He reports the loas ol eleven men and their horses
and seven pack mules. As far as I can gather the
particulars, aud they come from Captain May, they
are these.

"Belween .Monte Mirales and Linares, Capt. May
ascei tamed that there was a pais in a gorge of the
moucljins, and determined to ascertain the nature
of it. His command con^isled of two companies of
dragoons—some seventy or eighty men. On ap-
proaching the foot of the mountain every precaution
was used to guard against surprise. A lieutenant
with twelve men acted as the rear-guard and guard
of the pack-mules ol the conunand, who remained
tome lew hundred yards m the rear, and in this way
they progressed slowly and carefully until they found
out the pa=s, which was so narrow ihat il was with
much difficulty a single horse could go through it.

—

But May was determined to traverse it, and make
wliat discoveries he could on the other side. Dis-
mounling himself and men, he led his hirse on the
way, and, ader experiencing much difficulty in

getting from roek to rock, the command ullimalelv
Eucceedeo in getting through. On the right hanii
side of this pj-!s there is a perpendicular clitfof some
SIS hundred feel. On the left h nj, aftei len or

twelve feet of perpendicular, there was a gradual
slope to the top, on winch any enemy could run
down, fire a piece, and then return. It is represent-

ed as being the most dangerous pass to a daring ene-

my that is known, and one uhere a few determined
men could stop the advance of thousands. After
going as tar on the other side as was thought neces~
eary, they turned to come back, and the main body
retraced their steps with the same caution observed
in eifecting the first passage. But the reat-guaid
were not so luck) in getting through this time; for

it appears after the lieutenant and sergeant gut
through, a large bedy of men, who stationed them
selves on Ibe perpendicular side, sbov\ered down

stones from the top so fast and so heaw that their
iidvance waa co npletely rut ff, and that they were
either killed, taken prisimers, or made Ihuir escape
to the other side.

"It seems that Capt. May was not t.iken by sur-

prise, for he was continually urging vigilance, and
left his best bugler in the rear to sound the

alarm in case ol accident, as though he anliripated

an attack. A rumbling sound in the pa.ss caused film

lo halt for the rear guard, hut they not cnming up
when he thought il was time to reach him, he wheel,
ed about and went in the direction of the pass again
at full speed. He shortly met the lieutitnant and a

sergeant, and immediately demanded of the former,
'Where'r your men? The answer of Ihe lieutenant
was, 'close at han<l,' at the same time turning his

head around as if with the expectation of seeing them
just behind hiin. liut there were none there save
the sergeant, and the truth iinmedialely Hashed up-
on the commander that something was wrong with
them. As quick as thought, and the nature of the

path wo;ild permit, they dashed ofl' for the pass, and
when they reached it found that a large number of
stones had been thrown, and iliscovered traces of
blood along the defile. 'I'liey followed up as fai't as

possible, but it was of no avail; they could make no
further discoveries, nor learn any thing of the fate

of their companions. So they sorrowly relraced
their steps, and arrived here as above noticed.

"i have given the above truly as it was related to

me, without omission or addition, and it is the re-
ceived and acknowledged amount of the unfortunate
afl'air. It may oeem strange, and wanting in detail;

but, OS it involves several delicate points, I do not
feel warranted in surmising what may have mode
out a good slory. Captain May has piil the Lieuten-
ant under arrest, and many blaine him for being in

advance of his guard when his post was in Ihe rea
ufit. His travelling on without discovering that
his command was absent, will readily be credi
led by any who is familiar with travel in a cliapar
ral country, or in any narrow pass where two abreast
cannot proceed. In coming through the pass, the
men were necessarily fifteen or twenty feet apail;

—

their safely demanded this, and with the noise on
Ihe stones made by his own horse's feet, and those of
the sergani's horse, and this in coming down a de-
clivity. It IS not strange (at least to me) that he did
not miss Ihem; and as to his looking back to see
them, that may have been uul of the question, as it

is natural to suppose he needed the constant use of
Ins eyes to guide his horse over the rugged path.

—

Military discipline, no doubt, demanded his arresi,

but censure should be reserved until the whole state-

ment of the mishap is made known by so.nne one who
witnessed it.

"Il is not thought Ihal any regular soldiers of the
Mexican army had a hand in tliis business. Ilan-
cheros and banditti, actuated more by plunder Ihan
anything else, are believed lo have cut them off,

thinking probably that there was more value than
what they obtained. In the hands of such men the
fate of the prisoners are doubtful, though they h oul.l

be perfeellj safe in falling inlo Ihe hands of an offi-

cer of the ai my. * » » » « %

January 4lh— About 10 o'clock ihis morning

not remain here without serious inconvenience, that
is orrlaiii; and, if we do not go there immediately, it

will he necessary, lo go lo the seaboard—lo Soto
la Marina or Tampico.
"We have now at this point a very pretty litlla

army. Gen. Taylor is here with all his staff; Gen.
Twiggs, with the 1st, ad, 3d, and 7lh Regular in-
fantry, the 2d Dragoons, Alounled Riflemen, am]
Bragg's battery, all numbering 1,900 men; General
Patterson has the regiment of Mounted Tennesseana,
two regiments of Illinois Infantry; two companies of
artillery, and a company of sappers and miners, ma-
king 111 all a little over 1,700 men; Gon Quitman
has the two regiments of Tennessee Infantry, Ist
Mississippi do., 1ft Georgia do., and the Baltimore
battalion, and his total will not fall short of 2,100
men; to that altogether we can present lo an en-
emy 5,700 men, being about the same number that
are wilh Butler at the oilier pass."

[Cones. .Vfui Orleans Delta.

.Mt.\iCAN viKW OF THE WAR.— .Saiifa .^linn's plan
of the camimign.— .\ letter dated at the city of Mexi-
co, on Ihe 2Sih December, and published in the Novr
Orleans Delta, thus speculates on the warlike move-
ments and intentions of the government of Mexico:
"The newly elected President still remains at tha

head of the army at San Luis Polosi; and, according
to what I undersland, he will remain there wilh it

whilst Ihcre is a necessity for sustaining a hoslilo
position. The troops, notwilhstandmg the want of
resources and comforts, arc kept united; and, as
good Mexican soldiers, are contented and enthusiaa-
lic, even in Ihe midst of the poverty nhicb prevails
among ihcm. Santa Anna is probably th» only
Mexican general who knows how lo behave with
his troops, and keep Ihe men always pleased and
steady lo the good cause. Gomez Farias is as much
disposed and determined to prosecute the war, cost
what it may, as Santa Anna himself is. On this
subject, I believe every Mexican, at present connec-
ted wilh the government, holds a like resolve.
"The plan of the campaign, if we may so style it,

which Sant.i .4nna has adopted, is an admirable one,
and perhaps the only one which may serve to pun-
ish the Nor!h Auiericans as they deserve. I, who
am well acquainted with their characler, and have
been able to study well Iheir inclinations during, my
residence in the United Slates, think Ihe plan a feasi
ble and practicable one, and entitles the commander-
in-chief of Ihe .Mexican forces lo high praise. Here
it is in a few words:

"Every means of precaution will be taken in order
to fortify well one (loint of the republic, with all the
necessary reinforcements within a radius not very
extended, but well traced, distracting in every possi-
ble manner the enemy, and calling his attention to
insignificant movements. By these means, it is hoped
thai much precious lime will be lost by the troops of
the United Slates, and Ihus at Ihe beginning of the
summer, they will be scattered all about the coun-
Iry, at difi'erent points, so thai, at no single place,
Ihey may have a force as large as Ihe central division
of the .Mexican army. Thus the advance into the
counlry will cost the North Americans a large sum
of dollars, which will be touching them in a tender

reached Victoria, which, according to my account, is 1

poml.

203 miles from iMonterey, and this was performed in "Besides the loss of time and Ihe exorbitant ex-
the short space of twelve days. Taking everything I pcnses of the North Americans, which are three
into consideration the march to and Irum Monte

|
times as great as those of the .Mexican army, the

Morales, (on return march,) the lung train of wag-
j summer season will fall upon Ihem unexpectedly,

ons, the pack mules, and Ihe iMexiean ox-carls, and
,

wilh its numerous diseases and epidemics, so peri-
lous to the unaccliinaled; and thus, withoiil a single
shot from Mexican ranks, they will perish daily by
hundreds, bolh men aud beasts, who will uot have
strengih lo resist our cli iiate, and in a short time
their legiinents will be dec. mated. In that season
of the year, nlien the native Mexican is belter fit-

ted lor war, the Mexican army will be able, by one
hold and concentrated movement; to suddenly fall

upon and tear lo pieces the remuanl of Taylor's ar-
my. And in case the North Americans should wish
to relire, Iheir relreal will prove as fatal lo them as

1 do not believe belter lime was ever made by an ar-
my. I was agreebly disappointed in Victoria— il be-
ing a larger and prettier lowu than 1 looked lor. The
houses generally are not as good as they are in Hon-
lerey, but those about the principal square are neat
and coinlorlable.

"Gen. Qiiiln.an arrived here on the 29. h, and the
iMexIcan cavalry—about 1 OllO— all lo Iheir rear
guaid, left on the 28lli lor 'I'ula, and thev moved ofl'

al 2 a m. on the 29lh. Il is said that Santa Am.a
sent 111 orders lo his troops lo fall back « believer an ..., „ „,
American forte should eoiuc op. After Gen. Q got

|

any death-bearing epi'demicl for'lhey'would "find no
inlo the town several bodies of Lancers shoived

|
resources on the line uf Ihcir relreal, and will be ex-

U.eniseives on differei:l points of the mountains, but
|

posed to attack from roving bands of highwaymen
Ihey were «ell aware he had no cavalry lo pursue ! and bandilli, which the miseries of war are calcula-
tliem, or tlicy would have lound belter Uie for their ; ted lo increase.
lime. By gelling together all the horses of the offi "This is, in brief, the plan which, according to in-
cers and servants a number of men mounted lo pur- formation gathered from several persons whom I
sue Item, but they put ofl, and have not showed them- believe to be well acquanlainted wilh such atfiirs,
selves since. \ Lave been able lo trace out. But I must remark
"Now that we are all here, what is to be done.'— that the whole complol is not divulged. It is saidWe eannot go frtim Ihis point to San Luis Polosi— that Santa Anna will not leave San Luis Polosi, al-

at least we cannot lake our artillery there, and the logh some movements and apparent marches will
only thing 1 can imagine to be done with advantage be praclised,so that the enemy may believe that he

Vera Cruz. The proposition is about to leave. Every necessary precaution has
lor made the big folks al home been taken, and all means are daily used, lo collect

lo our arms is to lak

to that eU'cctGen. Tay
ay In

- ^
,^

''li' received, and we may I al San Luis Polosi all possible provisions and muni-
slart for that place in a very short lime. We can- ) lions of war. Il a believed that Ibc North Ameri.
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can* grc delerminpd to Ipsve Psiiillo nml Tompicn
They will onme lowuids San I,.ns, and there fight
the great deci'ive battle, o" Santa Anna will nnl
leave that cilv, and will keen there constantly about
93,000 wn.
"There are, at preipnl, in a dislanrc of ahoiit onf

hundred and 50 miles or less,nearly Ij.llOO men of all

»rms. and it is expected n raise, during the month
of January, nboul 8,(ILI0 mnre of infantry and cavalry.
A coiisiderahic number of troops are stationed at
proper points lo cut ( ff the Xorlh Americana on
their retreat, in rasp thev should rdine as far as S.m
Luis where lliey will nni be able I) siislaiiilhc resis-

tance of the .Mexicans."

MpxiCiN pnoposiTioN roR vr,\cz —.In.lmtrican
miiiisln- <iskfilfor-—Lrller from Saiilii .Innn tn Getierni
fVorlh —We learn from \Va«hin(;lon that (he rumor
prevailing at Tanipico at (he lust dates, (o the effect
thai the Mexican congress, had agreed to leceive
an American niinistpr to lre:.t for peace, and had
sent a messenger to G-en. Taylor tu that effect, is he
Iiev.-d tn be well fo'jnded in that cily. The follow-
ing letter IVcini our corresp'.tiilcnl at Saltillo, also
shows tha( (he same rumor, in a pretty strong form,
liad reached (hat place:—

SaUillo, (.l/fXTO.) Dee. 21, 1846
Dear Sirs: Since I closed my letter to you yester-

day, another bale h of news ha.s arrived here fn>m San
liUis de Putosi, which, if true, is cerlninly impoi tan'.

1 believe it can be relied on as correct, coming, as
it does, very straight. The .Mexican congress bus
agreed lo accept a minister from the United States
lo t.-eat for peace! Some fay, ho" ever, they are
only dispo cd lo receive one, whilst again it is con-
fidently asserted that they have agreed lo make
peace at all hazards.

General Worth received yesterday, through a
courier, from General Santa Anna, a letter which
is said to be of a vir. pacific character. An iiidi

tidual is ^n S.iliillo who says he has seen the bill

passed by (he .Mexican congress, authorising the ap-
poin(men( of a commissioner, to meet one'from us,
lo treat for peace; and that he saw i( dis1ribu(ed in
the form of a hand hill, and posted up in the citv ol
Mexico and at San Luis de Potosi. Report says tliere
is a copy in Ibis place at this lime. From the con-
fidence with which some of my .Mexican friend<
•peak of the matter, I am mysell disposed to believe
it true— though not without misgivhigs. God grant
it be true—should il turn out so it will be a gieat
cause for rejoicing, no doubt, throughout ttie United
Slates as well as Mexico, and prove most acceptable
to the array.

Santa Anna is still at San liUis de Potosi, ard 1

believe now, w ilhout an iniention of advancing. His
army there i- repreieuicd to be inactive— this is a
good omtii. [Con-es B,Ho. Sun.

Mcxiro lo the 19ih of December, at which date the
congress liad taken no action in regard lo the war or
the election ofPre-Jdeiit. 'Phe country =eems to be
(savsone of the .leKer-) in a very dis(racted condi-
tion, and (he tone of the public press more despon-
ding than heretofore.
A letter has also been received from Tampico,

stating that the writer had just arrived from Tamau-
lipas, where he left Gi neral Taj lor, General Pat-
terson, General Pillow, and General Quitman, with
their various commands, amouidmg to six thousand
men. He had a very hazardous and fatiguing trip
from Victoria lo Tampico, and had to pass the line
of the Mexican cavalry twice on (he road. He re-
ports a large force of the Mexicans at Tula, Cbetween
which and Victoria (here is an almost impassible
range of mountains,) under the command of Gener-
als Valencia, Urrea, Fernandez, Romero, Lorbarre
and Monte N'egro, amounting to eight thousand men.

[ JVasUinslon Union.

.Ippomtmtnl, by tht eommaniler ef Ihe .Vorthtm Diitritl
Hiadquarltu at San Franeisco.

h M. Kern, E-q. to command at Sutler's Fort.—
b^ J. SuKer, Lieutenant of the fort. Lieul«n»r.tJ.
M. Revere, U. S. N., command.r of the Sonoma dii-

r"'''.,"!"'.,'''"'^
mounted m«n. J, H. Walmouih,

E.sq. U. b. N., commander at Santa Clara.
Lieutenant W. Barllell, U. S. N,, to tli* civil m»-

eistracyofthd district of San Francibco-offie. in
YerbaBusna. Slepiien Smilh, Esq , magistrals kt
Bodega. G.oree Hyde, Esq. civil magi.trate for th.
district of Santa Clara— offic. at ihe Pueblo do Sao
Joae.

Captain Mgrvine no(ifies all officers »nd soldieri,
late of General Castro's army, to present theraselv.i
and give their parole; and others who have be.n pa-
roled lo come in and give additional pled^.s.

VOTE OF J HANKS TO GEN. TAYLOR.

JuRT Trial in Camfofnia.—The first jury ever
,

House of Represnilatms, Salurday. Junuary 30.
summ.ined in California was empannelled in the I

The question pending when the house adjourned
Alcalde's court at Monterey on the 4ih of Sept.

j

y«s'erday was on suspending the rule (on which mo-
last, il was for the trial of a case in which Isaac I

''"" '•'<" J^as and nays were ordered) to enable MrGraham was the ilaintifr& D.)n Carlos Rouissillion
i

Cock.
:
lo introduce the folloiVing joint resolution

defendant. The jury was composed of Mexicans and ,

Hesohed, m,ummously by the Senati a7id Hovse ofAmericans.-aboul'half and half wa infer from the R'presenliilivts of Ihe Umltd Slates in cotirifjs ossem-names— .1 Mexican being foreman. The defendant ""'. That the tbjnks of congress are due and arewas mdicled fur fraudulently shipping olf lumber, Ihe 1

hereby presented lo Major General Zachary Taylor
property of the plaintiff. Mr. Chiton piesided and \

='"'' 'I'lough him lo the brave cfficersand soldiers'
heard testimony for several hours. Thejurv acquit. |

both of the regular army and of Ihe volunteers under
ed the defendant of felonious intent, but found a ba-

j

^is command, for (heir courage, skill, forlitude and
lance due plaintiff of $65; but as Ihe defendant had I

8°°'' conduct in storming the cily of Monlerej' de-
before offered to pay this without suit, the plaintiff! fended as it Has by a force more than double their

Fro.m Tiin

coived at W;
7lh J

r. Late ledcrs have jusi been re
_lo" from the army, down to the

7th January, from Vittoria, in Jlexico: 'Phey slate
Ihal Brigadier Gen. Qui(m;m bad.on (heaSlh Decern-
l;cr, occupied (he city of Victoria, tho capital of the
State of Tamaiilipas. 'J'he enemy had a body of
some 15l)0ca>alry in the (o-.\ n with its advanced
picket at Santa Eugiacie; but it fell hack as General
Quitman approached, and is understood lo be now at
Jaumarc, in the dire:tion of Tula. At 'Pula, there
is a sliong division of observation under (he com-
mand of Gen. Valencia.
An examinalion of (he mountain pass leading to

Tula, shows (hat it is entirely impracticable for ar-
tillery or wagons. Such is also believed lo be the
(•haracterofthe Santa Barbara pass, which opens in
the direction of 'I'ampico.
General Taylor arrived with the division o( lii ig.

Gen. fwiggsonthe 4th January, and was joined on'
Ihe same day by the force which .Major Gen. P.ilter-

i

win conducted from Malarnnros. Ihe force then
collected at Victoria is more than 5,O0U sliong.iii ex-

1

cellenl health, and In capital condition for service, i

It was Ihereunoliicially known that Gen ScoK was I

then in (he country under orders from the govern-

'

men(. Gen. 'I'aylor would probably remain at Vic-
]

lorio, until he should hear from Gen. ScoK, and dc-

!

lermine what disposition (o make of the troops.
'I'he reconnoisancc of ihe n.ounlaiii passes leading

to Labradores was completely successful, so far as to
regret wc learn that on the return of the parly lo
Linares, (he escort was aHacked in a difficult pass
ol Iho mountain, and the baggage and ten men of the
rear guard cut oil (i j^ jcl hoped that the rear
gUJrd have ellected their escape and may yet regain
ihe army. I he officer and non-commissioned officer
of (he rear guard are in arrcs(, and ihe former under
charges. No blame can possibly attach lo Lieut.
•'''

' " y' "'• ''"i-'.K.i.'led Uic escort, for Ihiii

was ordered to pay the costs. The verdict ,.._
satisfaction, and (he plaintiff published a card exo-
neralini defendant from suspicion of unfairnesi."
The New Voik Gazelle, on inserting the above,

adds: "If Uiinjis continue to be thus conducted in

California, the Stevenson adventurers will have lo
cairy themselves pretty straight, when (hey arrive
in lha( land of law and order."
A letter from (I e Rev. Mr. CoKon says "that 3000

emigrants from the United Stales, it is understood;
have just arrived at San Francisco in two companies,
one commanded by Capt. Hastings and the other by
Capt. P. Russell, and 10,000 are on their way.
The first article in the • Californian' of August 29,

13 a brief history showing how the foreign resrden(s in
California were induced to set up the slan'danl of re-
volt—the movement seeming to have been the result
of false information communicated by an Indian.—
Gen. Castro bad ordered Lieut. De Arce lo bring in
some horses from the mission of San Raphael. The
lieutenant an<l his party of fourteen men were seen
by the Indi.m, who set off immediately for some place
not named in the account, and reported that he hid
seen two or three hundred armed men on horseback
advancing up the Sacramento; and il was inferred
Diat these were troops of Castro, marohing lo attack
Captain Fremont, Iheu encamped at the junction of
the Feather river and the Sacramento. 'Phe foreign
residents hasUly assembled and marched to the relief
of Fiemoni; a parly overlook the Lieutenant and
captured Ihe horses, dismissing the officer and hit
parly

;
and this was the first overt act of Ihe revolu-

tion. It was followed by the capture of the town o(
Sonoma wilhoul resistance, the captors being only

number, and protected by (he strongest fcrlificatioi,,
which resulted m a most brilliant victory (o cur
army, and reflected imperishable lienor upon our
arms.

Raolved, That the President be requested to cause
to be struck a gold medal, with devices emblemati-
cal of this splendid achievement, and presented to
Gen. Taylor, as a (estimoii) of the high sense enter-
tained by congress for his judicious and distinguish-
ed conduct on the memorable occasion.

Resolved, That the president of (he United States
he itqiicsted to cause the foiegoing resolutions to be
communicated lo Gen. Taylor, and through him lo
the army under his command.

Mr. Paine inquired if it was in order (o move (he
reference of ihc joint resolution to (he committee on
Military Afl'airs.

The speaker said the motion would be In order
uhenthe resolution nas icceived. Mr. George S.
Houston moved a i all of the huLse; the roll was cal-
led, 162 members answered. A motion was made
lo suspend the call, which was disagreed to. The
clerk then proceeded to call the absentees when it
appeared that 176 members had appeared. The call
was then suspended, and ihe question recurred on
suspending Ihe rule lo enable Mr. Cocke to introduce
hisjoinl resolution. Il was deciiled yeas 1;!6, nays 28.
The joint resolution was then received.
Mr. Farnn moved the following amendment, to

come in after the fiist resolution, on which he asked
the previous question:

"—engaged as it was an J slill is in a war commen-
ced and forced upon us by ftlexico, and continued by
us in deleiice of Ihe honor and vindication of the

thirty-three in number. At Sonoma a .Mexican ge-
;

J"«' rights of (l,c United Slates, as-ailed as bolh had
neral and Ihree other officers «ere made prisoners.

In (he same number is a notice from Capt. .Mer-
vine, comm.-.nder of Ihe United Stales forces in Mon-
terey, offering a reward of jJ50 fur the apprehension
of William Parker, a deserter. Also a notice from
Mr. Alcalde Collon, prohibiting (he sale of intoxica
ing liquor, en penalty of fine, imprisonment, and fr-
feituro. Shopkeepers and keepers of public houses
• re lorbiddcn to haie liquors or wines in their pos
•cssiuu.

lu Ihe paper of Seplemhei 5, the history of ihcre-
voli is cuutinucd.sonie details bcinggiveu of the cap-
lure of S uionia. The coudu.:t uf the captors is de«-

by repeated and Ajgranl acls on the part of
Mexico, of insult, outrages, and finally invasion of
one of the states of this Union."
Mr. Thompson desired lo oiler an amendment to Mr

Furan's amendment, as follous;

"Provided, Phal nothing herein contained shall be
construed iiilo an approbation of Ihe terms of the ca-
pitulation of Monterey."

Mr. Fnroii accepted Mr. Thompson's proviso as a
partol his amendment.
The previous question was seconded, and the main

question ordered lo be put.

Mr. Drodhcud inquired of Ihe chair if the resolu-
cribcd asgenerous in the extreme, uul a dollar's worth ''<"' could not be divided, and the vule taken sepa-
of private properly having been (akcii, or any ae( of ro'ely on each.
violence commitled.

|
The apenker decided thai il could not be divided.

This number contains Ihe various pioclamalioiis of i

M''- -tVodAead appealed from this decision.
Co.i inodore Stockton, yyliich have appeared in our The question was st.iled and tho decision of Ibe
columns. chair sustained.

The following extract is given from a leilerto the
j

M""- Cocfce desired to know if il was an order for
editors, wriltcu by Lieut. \V. A. Uarllell;

j

'he members of this house lo vole for this resolution
"There is « regular expiess m</i; from the bend- j

"* "O"' ^"i<^'"''=<' "'Us triUing and sporting wilh our
uuarters of tho Norlhern military district ut Yeiba brave and gallant officers and 5oldieia,and rendering
Ikiena to Sonoma, and New Hulvelia (Sutler's fort,) |

'be house perfectly ridiculous in the cyesof the coun-
leaving every Wednesday murning, and reluming

; 'O'-
from Sonoma as soon as (he river moil arrives."

j

After sundry o(her poin(s of order had been made
Also constant communitation from headquarteri and overruled by tho chair—

at Verba Buena lo Sjnsloito, San Rafael, San Pa- Mr. C. J. Jngersoll moved lo lay the resolution
bio, i mole, (\rilo,

; i,d other points ou Uie opposite i and amendment on the table; which motion was de-
''"=-'

Icideri: Yeas 10, nays 164.
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'F^he qnefitinn recurred in agreeing lo the anicnd-
roenl of Mr. Faran.

Mr. Leake inquired of tlie chair if, liy prneral

consent Ihe proviso of Mr. Faran's atni-mlnicnt

could not lie ainenjed by inserling after tl'pword
'approbaliun" (he » ords "or disapprt balion"'

ftlati} objeclif^ns being made

—

The speaker decided il could not be done.

The vole uu liie uiiiendmetil was Uicn (alien by
jeas and nays, decided as follows;

YE.'^.S— Missr? Atliinsfn, Bedinser, Benion. liigcs,

Jas "Bh.ck. Jus. A. Hl.-.ch, B.«din, B..wlin,Hi.vd,

Bnnltihuir. Umdheid Wni. U. Ero« n, Calbcari.A,"A.
Cliopn^an, R. Chapman, Cyhh, Ci.jlin, Coiirell, Ciillom,
Cumm'^is, Daiiii I. He Moii,D]l!iiighan-,D. ualass, Druoui-
gonle, Dui.hip. Eil.-nll, B;i!(n, El!i-«oiih, Eidninn, Fa-
ran, Ficlilin, Fusil r, FiiP', Garvin, Gilc^, Gondyrar,
Gordc^n,Grower, Hamlin. Harxnonson, IIasiitic.'», Hen
ly. Ho,!e, H.ipk
Iliiiu, C. J. I

A Jiiliiisoii, G W.JoncB. S. Jones Kaufman, K ._
dv, L:uMcncc,Leal,e, L. fll.r, L.ih, La Pere. Liaon,
Luiiphiii, McClcnn, McClelhu.d. M. CI. rnaiiri. Mc-
Daniel. Jos. J. .McD.'«ell, MiKay, J,hn V Maiiin,
B. Mnriin, M. rii.s Moise, Mmihor, Norri.-^, Taiibh.
Payne. PerriH. Petry. Phelps, Pil>biiry. Raihbuii,
Reid, Rclfe. Riiter. RobeiiN Rufseli, Pinvirllc, Pn»ycr,
Sciimnion, A, D. Siin.=, Leon H Siin=, 'i'hos. .'Jm'iib,

Ruben Smiih. Siaiiion, Siaikweaihir. Si John, Sirong.
Jacob Thomp.son, Tliurman, Tibbatts. 'JVeadwny,
Weiilw.irlh, Wiieaion, VVi, k, VViiliains,\Vilinol, Wood,
W.iodworih, and Yosl— 110.

NAYS— INIessrs. Sleoheii Adams, Aslimiin.Enrriii-
ger, B.iy|v, l-i.H, ^^ Br.nvn, L;i.fliii:;!oii, Burl. W. W
Campbel), J. G Chapman, Cocke, Collamcr, Cranslon,
Culver, G.Davis, IX'lani., Dckev.J H Eu in", Edwin
H. Ewing. Gcnirv. Graham, Grider, Gnnnell Hale,
Hampion, Harper. Hilliard,. E. B. Holmes, J. W. Hous-
ton. .S I). Hubbard, Hudson. W. Hunt, Jos. R. In-
Cersoll, &,i,i^lF. Kini!, TB. King, Lewis, Lone, Mc-
Gaugliev, McIIenry, Mcllvaine, M-ir-h, Miller, Mos-
eley,Poilock. Ramsey. Rlieii, Riplcv, Juiius Rmknell,
J. A. Rockwell, Kunk, Schenck, Severance, Tiuman
Smit A. Smiih, C. B Smith, Stephens, Sewari, Ptrf-hni,

Thibordnux, Thnmasson, ,B. Thnmps m, 'I'oombs,
TiMen, 'i'lumbo, Vance, Viiiion, While, Winihrop,
Wood ward,end Ycung—"0.

Mr. Schenck, observing that the amendment which
had been adopted was attached to the (iist of the
three original resolutions, and now constituted a

part of it, moved that the question be taken on the
resolutions separately.

The cAatr ruled that (he question on engrossment
could not be divided.

Mr. Gentry said that, believinj that the adoption
of the resululion, in its prestnl form, would be an
insult rather than a compliment to CJcn. 'I'aylor, lie

would move to lay the resolution on the table.
The cAuir decided the motion out nf order.
iMr. Viomgoote suggested that the resolution had

better be relerred to a select committee, in i rder to

be put in such a form as to command the unanimous
TOte of the house.

Mr. Sendoni /ones asked that the several resolu-
tions might be voted on separately.
The c/ioir dtcidtd that il could not be done.
Mr. WirW/iriip said he understood the gentleman

from Tennessee, (,\1r. Gentry) to move thai the re-
solution be lahl upon the table, and that the speaker
had decided the motion out of oider.
The spenfcfr said he had so decided, as the motion

to lay bad been made and rejected since the previ-
ous question had bf en seconded.
Mr lf'iii(/ir(.;) said a vole bad been taken on agree-

ing lo the amendnienl since the motion to lay upon
the table had been decided, and he presumed that
themulii.nof Mr. Gentry was in order.
The vole was then taken by yeas and navs on or-

dering the resolLli.ins lo be engrossed and read a
third lio,e, and decided as follows:
YtAS—Messrs. Sieplien Adams, Anderson. .'Atkin-

son, Bayiy, Bedinger, Benloii, iiifiBS, Jus. Bluik, Jus.
A. black, Bowdon, Bowlin, broadlead, Wm. G
iiruwn.Caihcart, Augueiua A. Chapman, R. Chap-
man, Ch.pman Cobb, Collin, Cullom, Dai.iel. De
Mpit, U..u^l„^>, DtoomKoole, Duhlap, E.isall, Ellei,
biiswi.iili,Eidii,;,n,l-'.,,aii, Fusier, Fries, Garvin, Giles,
Goodvf or. G,irri..-i, Gna^r, Hanilin, Ilaniianson, Husi-
ii'gs. Hen.'ey, Hone, ihipkins, H„uf^h, Geo. S. Hous
ton, Edmund VV.}lubard, Hungerloid, Jas. B. Hum
Jenkins, James H. Johnson, A. Johnson, G. W.Jones,
•S. Joiie.s, Kauiman, Keniod)' Lauience, Leake. Lsfflir.
Leio, Lj S.re, Lton, Luiupk.n.McClean, M.C.ehamt,
McCieinand, McUoiiici, J. Jas. .McUow, 11, J. McDow-
ell, .McKay, J.['. Marmi, B. Maiiiii, .Morns, .Morse,
Moulton, .Morris, Payne, Perry, Pilsbuiy, Raihbun,
Keid, Relfe, Riticr, Roberts, Russell, .Sawiclle, Sawyer,
Scammon, Alexander D. Sims, L H. Sims>, T. Smith,
Kobi. Sniiih, Stanton, Siaikweather, St. John, Slroiij;,
James 'I'hompson, Jacob Thompson, Tl:urnian, Tib-
baiis, 'I'readway, Wentworih, Whtaton, Wick,
Williams, Wilniot, and Woodwdwh— 1U6.
^AYS—Messrs. Ashmun, Barringer, Bell, Brincr

hott, ;M,Uoii Brown, Buffiiigion, Bun, J. H. Campbell,
J. G. Chapman, Cocke, Collanier, Cranston, Culver,
G. Davis, Delaao, U(?fik?ry, J. H. Ewing, E H Ewino.

Grmrv GidHinsrs.Grahan .(Irid-r G'innell, HBh-Houei
Billiard. E. B. Hohiie? John WHouffn, S D Hub-
bi.nl. Hud..=on. Wn-liintlon lliini. Chi.s J [ni..f.rB..ll.

Jo,o. R In»ersoll. nnniel P. Ko'i!. T B. Kin.", Lons;,

McGmieIuv, McHriiiv. Mcllvaire. MHr>h, Moseley,

Pvamsev. Rheit. Julius Rockwell J. A Rockwell. Root,

Schenck. Severance. 'I'minan Caleb D. Smiih, Sie

phens. Sir hm, Tl iho.lc.iiix. B. Thompson, Tildcn.

Toniiih^, Trumho. Vance, Vin'i n, Wlii'c. Winthrnp,

Woodwiinl, Young.- (il.

So the joint resolution was ordered to be en-

grossed. Being engrossed it was read a third

time
Mr. JosrpliJ. .VrDovrll moved the previous ques-

lion.

Mr. Drcm^iwle inquired whether the word "unan-

! imonsh'; wes not in (he resolution? The vota cer-

tainly lia'd not thus far been unanimous, and proba-

S Housion, Hunferford, J. B. bly viculd not be so. Could not thai word be omitted

Jenkins. James H. Johnson, I by general consent?

Objections beinj made

—

Mr. Graham said he wa« in favor of the original

rcsohilions; but now, as they slooil amended, he ron-

Kidered the last part of (he last amendment as con-

taining a ilirtct ctmure upon Cieneral Tavlor.

—

He was opposed to censuring him, and therefore he

I
Th" c/inir staled ihe ground u( hi- decision to he.

I

thai a motion had been made bv the ger.lliinan from
Geoniia (Mr. Cobb) since the demand for the pre-

vious question, and before any action upon the de-

mand.
After remaikson the question of Messrs. Housion,

of Alabama, and Schcni k—
The question was put on the appeal, when Ihe de-

cision of (he chiiir was sustained, ayes 112.

Mr. ,1shm]tn said, this resolution ^vas part and
parcel of a course of proceedings commenced by (he

department and its friends in that house against

Gen. Taylor. The policy seemed (o be to suppress

all discussion; to get a partial one sided statement of

facts; lo let Ihu organ lu the nieanw hile go on iviih

its misrepresentations, and instantly tt> put the gag
on one side of llie house. In Ihis way Gen. Taylor
was lo be put down. We had ahample of what was
lo come here this moiniog. ^u order piihlislitd by
autliourity, intended obviously to censure him— an
old rule, antiquated, obsolete, and almost for;otlen,

had been diMiitcrred and paraded once mure, with

Ihe odor of Ihe grave still abuul il, that it might be
made to apply lo General T.iylor. F.ven from the

ery origin of tlie war. Gen. Taylor being enlilli il by

...oved lo lay the resolutions, as now amended, on lo his brevet rank to (he command of Ihe war, there

Ihe table. vvere numerous indislinci, mislerious givings out in

The motion was lost. H'" various adininislrotion papers, lo the clleet that.

Ml S(fp/ifn,i asked ifthe question on the resolutionn .
if the war shoul^prove disastrous, the rcspousihilily

vided. and a separate vote taken

iliitions. The speakes decided it

coiild

on each of Ihe le

could not.

The previous question was seconded, and the

main question ordered to be put, viz: Shall the re-

solution pass?

The que«lion was decided by yeas and nays as fol-

lows: Yeas 103, nays 62. So Ihe resolution was

passed.

iNlr. Faran moved lo reconsider the vote passing

Ihe resolution. Rejected.

The title of the resolution was Ihen read, viz. "A
jrinl resolution of thanks lo General Tavlor, his

cBicers and men, for storming the city of Monterey;"
when

—

Mr. Cocke, movfd to anerd the same by sub-

sliluiing the word "censure" for the word "thanks."

The qiie-tion on the amendment was decided by

yeas and rays, as follows: Yea I, nays 117; hut

before Ihe result was announced by Ihe speaker.-

—

Mr. Hopkins inqoired of the chair whether Ihe

rules ol Ihe house did not require every memhrr
within Ihe bar when the question was put to Ihe

house to vole on one side or tfe other? The

would nut rest with Ihe administratiun, but with the

commanding geneial. Before the news was received
of any ol those victories which had so brightly illus-

trated his name, Ihcse insinuations were comcyed;
so that, if Taylor should ha|'.pen lo make any indis-

creet movement which should ha<e an unfurlunale

result upon our arms, the (lublic mind might thus be
prepared for a future sacrifice of Ihc old soldier lo

the purposes of '.he president and Ihe parly, Bui Ihe

gallantry I.e had displayed at Palo Alto and at Re-
saca, and since then the Iriimiph of Monterey, in

bfightenir.g succession, had so burst on Ihe exulting

gralitude of ihe whole nalion, thai, for a lime, the

plan was annihilated. Tins glorious result had com-
pletely confounded Ihe incipient determination of
Ihe adminiblr.diou lo sacrifice him. But the snake,

though scotched, was not kilhdjand, fruai Ihat day
lo tins, the same spirit was froui time to timi; maiii-

tesled, bolh in the debates on that II 'Or and in llie

olhtr branih of congress, and in the democratic
press in various parts of the country.

At length there came an olficial recommendation,
in the shape of a message from Ihe president, that

the old hero should be superseded by placing over

replied Ihat the gentleman was aware Ihat there
[

his head somebody taken from the walks of civil

was such a rule. Mr. H. said that he was; and he I

life, peihaps a member of one of the houses of the

here staled lo Ihe chair that Mr. Cocke, who had national legislature, to lake from bun the (omniand

moved the pending amendment to the title of the !
and lo disgrace him as a general. There was ob-

joint resolution, had been himself within Ihe bar, and
j

viously a desire lo gel rid of him in some way. But
had voted on it. .

The chair replied that, though there was such a

rule, il could not be applied to any member, because

there was no means to enforce it.

Mr, Jacob Thompson asked leave lo afler a resolu-

tion, which was then re.td as follows;

Jiesolvtd. That Ihe President be requested lo com-
municate to the house of representatives all the cor-

the manner with which that proposition had been
met by the whigs, and the honest indignation and
disgust of some gentlemen on the olher side of the
house, very speedily put that matter to rest. Great
labor, however, had been employed lo induce some
genlleo;en lo back uul from their position; Ihe screws
had been vigoiously applied, and it had at length

u openly announced lo us by the genllenian from
respondence with General Taylor since the corn- j

Indiana, (.Mr. rricA)Hho.<e vucalion it was lo lec-

mencemenl of Ihe hostilities with Mexico which has

not jet been
f
ublished, and the publicalion of which

may not be deemed dclrimenlal to the public ser

vice. Also, the correspondence of Ihe quartermas-

ter general in relation lo Iranspnrlalion for General

lure that house when il wenl astray, that "we must
have a dcmocralic general at Ihe head of our army."
This was speaking out. Il was by means like these
that the president and the administration parly here

preparing the public mind for Ihe sacrifice of
Taylor's army. Also. Ihe reports of Brigadier

|

I'aylor, ay, and Scott luu: and Ihe move here today
Generals Hamer and Quitman of the operations

j

was, as he had said, pari and parcel of the general

of their respective brigades on the 21st of Seplem-
j

seheiue. Genlleincn on the nlhersi.le were not willing

ber last

The motion lo snaperd Ihe rule for the reception

of Ihe resolution was decided. Yeas 144, nays 29.

Tie res'diilion was then received.

Mr. Stcphtus suggested lo Mr. Thompson lo modi.
ify the resolution so as lo embrace "all the corref-

pondence between the war department and General
Taylor.

Mr. ^sAmiin said that Ihe resolution, as il stood.

lo vole a pure, uniui.zzled, honoiable vole of thanks,
such as would relltcl equal credit on a brave soldier
and a grateful country ; Uul they alleiiiplcd by pulling
the previous question on ihc house, to cuinpel those
with whom the measure originated to add lo the
expression uf the n.iliiuial gratitude a supplement
which, instead of heightening Uie grjlifioliun of ihe
old heiu, was calculal>d and intended to convey a
hliiig lo his hoiiesl heait, and lu luiii public thanks

lied, as he understood il, only for the letters of :

into public insult. Mr. A. did not doubt that when
Gen. Taylor himself, not those oV Ihe ueparlmenl to

;

he had read Ihe rtsuluUon he would stamp il bc-

biiti;and for those only in respect to the matter of !
neatli his feel; he uould never soil his liaiids by Ihe

Iransporlalion. receipt of such an equivocal expiession of Ihe appro-
[Voices: "Not at all; that is not the resolution."] hation of the governnieit. lie ought nut lo keep it

Mr. J]shmiin called for the reading of the resolu

lion, and it was read again.

Mr. Jacob Thompson here rose lo order and said

unient in his possession. He knew loo well what
was due lo his own honor. The sole objccl, in ihus
Irankfurming the ordinal resolution, was lo pr

that at the time he oflered the resolution he had mov- the « higs, n ilh whom il originated, from voting for

ed Ihe previous question upon it, hut the resolulion 1
Iheir own resolution. Mr. A. had volrd against this

could not then be considered. The resolution was
;

amendment lo the resululiun of thanks, jusl as he
now under consideration. Did nol his former de- ,

had voted against Ihe preamble lo the war bill. He
mand for Ihe previous question still apply lo il? ' had pronounced ihat preamble lo he unirue in fad.

The chair replied in the negative.

From this decisioD Mr. Thompao:
peal.

took aa ap-

he now believed that a large majoniy td the nation

were of that opinion, and so would contmue. The
narhad been imdertalu-n for nUier .•ods ih,in il:.-
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vindicalion of our wrongs at the hands of Mexico;

it had had Us origin in parly aspirations and yatly

plans, and had been undertaken with a view to con-

quest. And now the false statement that it was to

redress our wrongs inflicted by Mexico, had again

been thrust upon them in the shape of an addition to

these resolutions of thanks. It had no foundation in

fact.

What was it that had now produced the call pro-

posed bj the genlleman from Mississippi (Mr. Ja-

cob Thompson) for a portion of General Taylor's

correspondence with the war department? The gen-

tleman was always fair and frank in his course heie,

and he did notduudt the gentleman would admit that

the speech made by him in that house some days

fince did reflect very severely upon General Taylor.

And now, following out the same hostile course, he

introduced here a resolution intended to fortify his

former position, and strengthen the ground taken by

himself and his friends against the old general. If

they thought it necessary that Taylor should be sa-

crificed, and the nation made to believe that he had

done nothing which reflected honor upon the coun-

try, the course they were now taking was in confor-

mity with such an opinion. But on this they might

rely, that, if that was the judgment the administra-

tion and its friends had made up, the American peo-

ple would most emph.Ttically reverse it. They had

intelligence enough to perceive that it was sought to

ruin the man who had, indeed, "filled the measure

of his countrv's" military "glory," because he was

not the supple" tool of his power. He must be des-

troyed, di-graced, superceded, because he was a

whig. It had been confessed before the sun. The

gentleman from Indiana (Mr. Wick) had announc-

ed, in open congress, that " we must have democratic

generals to carry on this war."

As the resolution had originally been worded, it

left the president at liberty to send the house just

«uch portions of Taylor's correspondence as he

pleased: it had since been qualified; but even in its

qualified shape it still left him the freedom of send-

ing just so much as might be availed of to sacrifice

Taylor. His word for it the house would never see

all that Taylor wrote to the secretary, and all that

the secretary wrote to Taylor, till a month after the

campaign was ended. It was not till then that the

general would have any possibility of vindicating

himself. For, contemporaneously with this call for

tiis letters, came the resurrection of an obsolete or-

der, (that did not even appear at all in the last edi-

tion of the rules and articles of war,) prohibiting any

officer in the army to publish any comm inication of

his during the existence of the war. This order had

been originally passed in 1825, but it had fallen into

oblivion and been dropped: insomucli that it had no

place in the rules of war as published in 1841. But

it was noiv galvanized into a new existence tu serve

a party purpose. Mr. A. here read the rule as fol-

lows

—

"650 Private letters or reports relative to military

marches and operaiions are frequently mischievous

in design, and always disgraceful to the army. They

are Iherelure strictly forbidden; and any officer found

guiliy of making such report loi publication, without

special permission, or of placing the writing beyond

his contrul, so that it finds its way tu the press within

one month after the termination of the curopaign to

which It relates, shall be dismissed from the ser-

vice."

What had brought up this order from the tomb,

where ii had quietly slept for so many years.' The
appearance of a private letter of General Taylor,

never intended lor publication, and for the publica-

tion of which he Mas in no way responsible. Mr.

A. admitied that its publication was an act of great

indi9cr<liuii; it was an act, however well inlended,

that did great injustice to General 'I'aylor. U was

a letter aildresstU tu a superior officer, in which he

conlided to him the leelmgs ot Ins bosom without

reserve. It should not have been given to the world.

Yet Mr. A. could not but lliiiik that the house would

he.sitate before censuring General Taylor lor the act

of another, done without his knowledge or permis-

sion: 'It was evident lo all men that the older pub-

lished this uiuriiing in the organ (and, he believed,

in the Intelligencer loo) was intended directly to

censure 1 ay lor lor tlie publication of that letter —
Was this tan? Was it just? A year might roll away
btlore he would have an opportunity lo speak a

word in las delence. lloweier misrepresented or

maligned, he must be silent; not a word must be

uttered, lie could nut have a despatch published in

his own vindication, while a scleetiuii ol documents

lo any extent » as published by an adininistratiun

hostile lo hiMi.

Mr. A. said hu had voted in favor of the resolution,

uiilair as it was, lest any who suppose that 'I'ajlor

had dune suiiielhing inconsistent with his duly might

have » pretext lur sujiiig that the whigs wore trying

I ly shield him. Mr. A. hod no fears for Gen. Taylor.

—His conduct would stand the test of the severest

scrutiny. Nothing had been done by him, in his ar-

i duous command, that could possibly injure him.

—

Garbled letters might, perhaps, induce some to judge
unfavorably of him for a time, but after peace should

! be restored, and his lips were unsealed, he would be

able to present such a case as would command a tri

umphant verdict at the hands of his country.

The publication of this order was remarkable in

another respect. It prohibited the publicatioa of all

letters from any officer in the army; and yet the or-

gan itself, in which the order was paraded in capi*

tals, had within two days past published letters from
officers^ and other despatches from the army, when
Ihey were of a complexion favorable to the admin-
istration. Yet they refused the same liberty lo the

man pljced in a high and responsible situation, and
now set upon and dogged by the administration and
its tools in and out of congress.

The resolution moved by the gentleman from Mis-
sissippi was equivalent to a bill of indictment against

Gen. Taylor. It implied that there was something
in that correspondence which, if it could be got at,

would pave ihe way for an impeachment. Possibly,

that might be the object. By this happy stroke of

policy It mighl perhaps be hoped not only lo sacri-

fice Taylor, (who was probably deemed to be in the

way of some political aspirant,) but to aid the pro.

jecl of a lieutenant general, which had so repeatedly

been thrust upon both houses of congress. Thai
redoubtable project had been voted down in that

house with an emphasis that spoke death to any
hopes founded upon it; and so it would continue to

be, notwithstanding the givings out of the gentleman
from Indiana, (Mr. fVick,) unless the executive influ-

ence (as Mr. A sometimes feared) should prove loo

strong for the people.

There were other reasons why Mr. A. had voted

for the resolution. The phraseology had led him at

first lo think Ihat the resolution called only for Gen.
Taylor's letters, and not for those of the secretary,

but it was now said by gentlemen that it covered

both. Unless, however, this was very plainly ex-

pressed, the house would not gel a word of it. He
hoped the genlleman would have the frankness to

make his meaning so plain that there could be no
official misunderstanding.

It was well know that the house would never be

much enlightened by such a call as was now made
by the friends of the administration. Mr. A. wanted
to extend it a little. He u anted lo get some infor-

mation in relation to the employment of a secret

agent sent to hold communication with Santa Anna
at Ihe Havana. He should call for the instructions

lo that individual; and he thought we should find

there the origin of the famous two million bill, in

connexion with the three million bill which tticy

were to have politely presented to ihem on Monday
next. Belore Mr. A. resumed his seat he should

move an amenihiicnl to the resolution proposing such
an inquiry.

He sliould like, also, lo see the instructions given

to Mr. Slidell, our minister or commissioner, or by

wlialever name he rejoiced in being called, who had
been lor some inonlhs trying lo gel himself acknow-
ledged as something by the Mexican government. If

ever these instructions should see the light, weshuuld
probably see that it had been Irom ihe beginning the

purpose of the aduiiijiatration lo get up a diificully

Willi Mexico and so gel California. But we had
ihera not, and no ell'oris would probably obtain them
till alter a month was over, 'i'lll then no lighl was
to be lurnished— all must be kept dark. Meanwhile,
they were told that it was Ihcir duly to keep quiet

—

and then, by and by, when all was over and past

recall, liien call llie administration lo account. And
he supposed Irom the publication of the otlicial "or-

der" tins moring, that it mighl probably be intended

thjt no comniunicalions Irom members of congress

must be be published during Ihejcoulinuance of the

war. He supposed that they loo were prohibited

Irom speaking their thoughts till a month after the

canjpai„ii. No doubt il Ihe executive could have
his will, Ihe same instruction would be extended lo

Ihem also.

Before he went any further, he would send to the

chair the amendment he proposed to otier. It was
read at Ihe clerk's table and is as follows:

Uesotved, That Itic president of the United Stales

be reque.-ted lo inform this house if any officer or

agent ot the United Slates was sent by him, or by

his direction, to Havana, lo advise, piocure, or in

any way lo promote the return of Santa Anna to

Mexico; or whether any person visiled Washing-

Ion city, and conferred with the president or any

oUieer of the guvernnienl upon the subject of said

raturn of Santa Anna; and, if so, who was the offic-r

ol agent, what were Ins instructions, and when was

he sent ou such mission; or who was the person that

visited Washington city, and thus conferred with Ihe
president or any other officer of the government, and
what was decided upon at such conference. Also,
that he inform the house by what means and through
what channel Santa Anna was informed that an
order was issued to the commander of our naval
forces in the Gulf of Mexico, directing »aid com-
mander not to obstruct Santa Anna's return to Mex-
ico; and that he also transmit lo this house copies of
any letters, communications, or papers of any kind
to the executive department of the government ia

any way relating to the subject of Santa Anna's re-
turn to Mexico.

Resolved, That the president of the United States
be requested to inform this house whether the U.
Slates have any diplomatic agent to the governmeot
of Mexico; if not, when they ceased to have such ao
agent; and if the United Slates have such an agent,
who he is, what duties he has performed since tho
war with Mexico, what compensation he has re-
ceived, and what is his present rale of compensa-
tion."]

The information here asked for was earnestlj de-
sired by Mr. A. Santa Anna had been sent back to
Mexico by Pres. Poik; at least the idea had oringina-
ted with him. A mission, a secret embassy,had been
sent to him in his exile, and the executive agent had
an interview with him at the Havana; after which
directions were given by Ihe cabinet to our officers
who were blockading Vera Cruz not to interrupt his

return. And he accordingly passed the blockade
and landed safely on the Mexican soil. Now, what
were the designs of the President in this grand stroke
of policy? Mr. A. desired to know, and he expect-
ed to get them from the instruclion to the secret em-
issary. The President said in his message that ho
could not have prevented Santa Anna's return,
had he even desired to do so; and a distinguished ju-

rist from Virginia (Mr. Bnyly) had told the house the
the same thing, because Santa Anna had returned

in a British armed vessel, and neutral vessels of war
were not included in a blockade. Now, in th* first

place, the honorable and learned gentleman was
mistaken in poinl of fact; for Santa Anna had not
returned in a British armed ship, but in a private
steamer, chartered for the purpose from a British

merchant. She was not an armed vessel or a nation-

al vessel in any sense. And, if she had been, it was
the first lime Mr. A. had heard that neutrals might
break a blockade so far as to carry military officers

andjsoldiers into the country blockaded. The doc-
trine was entirely new to him that a neutral might
lake substantial "aid and coniforl" to our enemy, in

the shape of a General and sixly oflicers.

Mr. B(jyly now inquired of Air. A. what he had
said in relation lo the position formerly taken by
him in regard to Santa Anna's return?

Mr. »Js/imiim repealed what he just said.

Mr. Bayly said the position he bad taken was this:

that neulral national armed vessels were not exclu-

ded by a blockade; and that il was impossible to pre-

vent Sunla Anna's return in such a one in disguise.

Mr. Aslimun "in disguise!"

Mr. Bayly. Yes; in disguise.

Mr. .!}s/iinii» said he never had had such an idea

as that Santa Anna returned to Mexico in disguise.—
1 1 was certainly the first time Mr. A. had heard such
a thing breathed by any one.

Mr. Bayly said he had not affirmed that Santa An-
na did return in disguise, but that he might so have
relumed.

Mr .'Js/imun. "He jtiig/if" have returned in 'dis-

guise. Yes, no doubt; and so he might have swum
under water, loo, if be could have held his breath so

long. But Ihe probability of his tneakiog in disguise

on board a Bi itish national vessel, had nothing in the

world lo do » ith the actual fact that he had return-

ed, undisguised, and wilhout a thought of disguise,

on board a pilvate vessel owned by a merchant, and
hired Irom him, and that an official order had been
given tu let hi n pass. There was no preTtniing or

gelling rid of the fact. There it stood. The Pres-

ident ol the United Stales had sent to Mexico the

most dislingushed general Mexico ever had, and one
who, by the President's own showing, had been the

original cause of all the wrongs and outrages and
spoliations and murders which figured so largely in

the President's message; and one who was now rous-

ing and arming and concentrating Ihe Mexican pop-

ulation as one man to resist our "most just and righ-

teous war."
Alter a fact like this, il looked well, indeed, in the

Administration to charge Gen. Taylor with blun-

ders and inefliciency! A worthy quarter fur such a
change to come from! Surely alter such a blunder

as that the mouth of our President should have been

scaled in Ihe silence of death, when he thought of

charging a veteran like Taylor with blundering in

conducling the war. Could it be believed that the

i

.Mexicans could ever have been thus roused, and Ibui
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united and concentrated bj any other spirit than that

of Santa Anna? Nobody supposes it. Andivhofur-

nished tliem with Santa Anna? And who was it that

wanted, after placing this able General at the head

of their armies, to f^iie liim two niilliona of dollars?

Supposing he had got the money, what woul>l he have

done with il? Tricked the astute administration just

as he had done already, only to a little livelier tune.

Mr. A. had no idea of charging Mr. Polk with

inteniling, by the order he gave, to aid and comfort

Mexico. It was weakness on liis part. It was ex

cessive confidence in a man notorious to the whole

world for his'ulter perfidy and want of all principle.

Yet, the President had done it. He had given Mex-
ico the most effieient aid and the greatest comfort

she had ever received. Mr. Folk had, in fact, ap-

pointed a lieutenant general for .Mexico, and now, to

equalize the matter, he wanted to appoint another for

the United Slates. [A laugh.]

Mr. A. should like to know the secret history of

that business; he should like to know what that two
millions of dollais had been wanted for; whether it

was not to enable us to purchase California? Wliat-

ever might have been the object, one thing was cer-

tain. Admitted he had been, and that by order of

the President of the United Slates; and since his ar-

rival he had awakened all Mexico; and contrived to

concentrate such a body of troops at San Luis Patoei

Bfl to oblige the President to ask for more men and
more millions with which to fight him. Who then,

after all, had done most to "aid and comfort the cn-

my' The very man who seemed now disposed to bo

so harsh with our own General.
There were some other matters which Mr. A.

would like mucli to discuss did the time admit of it.

Last May the President had sent to congress a vol-

ume of despatches containing matter sufficient to in-

duce it to pass the bill recognising the existence of

the war, and making provision to prosecute it. Well,
the house passed the bill. The President had not

asked the house to declare was against .Mexico on the

ground of all her injuries to our citizens, but only to

say that the war eitsled. Bui the gentleman from
Mississippi {V r . Jacob Thcmpson) himself offered a

resolution declraing war against Mexico on tiiat

ground. Hia course was a bold and a manly one,
(as his course heie had always been,) and yet his

proposition could get but forty voles in its favor; and
yet it was now said, with an effronlerey unsurpassed
on any occasion, that congress had declared the war,
and on the grouuds of .Vlexican wrongs on our cili

zens. Did not the house expressly refuse to do this?

It did; and yet now it wassaid the house had declar-
ed war. It was false; the adiiiiniilration would not
Tenture to declare war.

THE TREASURY NOTE AND LOAN BILL.

DEBATE IN U. 8. SENATE.

The bill authorizes the senators of Ihe treasury to
issue treasury notes or negotiate Loans te the
amount of twenty-eight million of dollars, which
passed the house ol representatives on the 21it Jan-
uary, was by the senate on that day referred to the
committee on finance.

Monday, Jan. 25, 1847. Mr. Lewis, from the
committee on finance reported the bill without
amendment, and moved that ihe senate proceed to
Its immediate consideration observing that an
urgent necessity existed for the immediate pas-
sage of this bill. The means of the government were
at present contracted, and this measure was requir-
ed to afford the necessary relief.
Mr. Benton said that, although he was anxious to

proceed with the army bill, yet, as the chairman of
the comiuUtc« on finance desired that tliis ^^ubject
should be taken up, he would yield pre.edence in
his bill, as It was deemed indispensable that it should
be acted on immediately.

Mr. Speight said the proper motion would be to
postpone the present order and take up the loan
bill.

Mr. Hunlingtm said he had no disposition to in-
terfere with the early and prompt consideration of
this bill; but It was a bill of considerable importance.
And It had just been reported, and he very much
doubted whether its provisions were understood by
the senate generally. Unless his honorable frienJ
the chairman of the committee on finance believed
that there was an absolute necessity for the passage
of the bill to-day— unless the necessity was so urgent
that one day's delay would be of fatal consequence
to the administration, he could not see why they
should not have the ordinary privilege of giving to
this bill an examination, such as bills of minor im.
portance were entitled to, of one day at least. This
was usual, and it was highly important, he thought,
in the case of this bill especialh; but if the chair-

man of the committee on finance meant to be under-
stood as saying that il was indispensable to the pub-
lic service that the t>ill should be acted on to day,

and that if deferred public credit should sustain an

injury or public faith be violated, of course ha would
waive all objections, and consent that the senate

should proceed at once, though no time was allowed
them for examination.

Mr. Lrwii said that, in relation to the necessity

for speedy action upon this bill, he was authorized

by the secretary of the treasury to make as strong

an appeal as cuuld he made. The bill a as brought
to the senate on Friday last, and immediately refer-

red to the committee, and such examination given to

it as the time would permit of on Saturday and tliis

morning; and he hoped, as the measure was of such
pressing importance, that il would be proceeded
vvith viiihout delay.

Mr. Evans taid he confeaed that he greatly regret-

ted that the honorable chairman of the committee
on finance and other genlsemen on that side of the

chamber were so desirous that this matter should be

pressed forward without a moment's lime for con-
sideration. He had occasion very often before to

remark that bills of this description, which required
a very careful examinaiion, were hurried precipi-

tately through the senate. They always happened
to come at a moment when the public exigencies
required that they should not be delayed for a single

day. He hoped that a delay of twenty-four hours
would not very seriously embarrasa the adininistra-

trutioii. He understood the honorable chairman,
at the meeting of the committee, to say that it

would not be pressed until to-morrow, in which case
he had not intended to ofier any objection or throw
any obstacle in the way of the iniinediate action of
the senate upon il; but his engagements for the last

four or five days had been such that he had not ha I

an opportunity even to read the bill. He was not
going to oppose the passage of the bill ultimately, but
he wished an opportunity to inquire into the condi-
tion of the treasury, and to ascertain the occasion of
its being in such a condition as todemand ilie i nme-
diale passage of this measure. He hoped that the
chairman of the commillee on finance would explain
to the senate wiiy li was that the public treasury was
now in such a lamentable condition as was repre-
sented by gentlemen on that side. He had hoped
the bill would be allowed to lie over until to-mor-
row and we would then be prepared to say a few
words in relation to it.

Mr. S;)ti>A(said that if it was a bill that had been
thrust upon the senate this morning as an original
proposition, there might be some reason for the ar-

guments of the honorable senator from .Maine; but
he would ask the honorable senator if this bill had
not already been printed, and if he had not had am
pie opportunity for two weeks past of examining il?

The bill was printed in the house of representatives,
where it was discussed and passed and every sena-
tor had had time to make up his mind, and to ac-
quaint himself with the principles of the bill. The
honorable senator had said that such bills always
came to them a a time when they were told that the
exigencies of the government required that they
should be speedily passed. He asked the senator if

he did not liimielf know Ihe necessities of the treasu-
ry were such as to demand that this bill sliould be
passed wtth all speed, and if there was not before
the committee a requisition in black and white from
the secretary of the treasury to that effect, and he
asked him, moreover, if there was any new princi-
ple in the bill differing from bills of a similar na-
ture.

Mr. Evans said that, in reply to the first inquiry
of Ihe honorable s.-nator, whether this bill had not
been printed to his knowledge two weeks ago, he
had to tell him no. The bill was laid upon the ta-

ble of the senate only half an hour ago. The sena-
tor also inquired, he believed, whetlisr the bill had
not been discussed in the house of representatives?
Though out of order to refer to uhat had been done
in the house of representatives, yet, as the rule was
broken every day, and as the senator had now refer-
red to it, he would tell him that the bill had not been
discussed there at all; that there had been no oppor-
tunity to say a word about it. The next question
asked by the senator was, if lie did not know, of his
own personal knowledge, that the treasury was in
want of this money, and that the biil must, there-
fore, be speedily passed? As to this, he would say
that he could hardly deny it; but he did not think
that the honorable chairman of the committee on
finance, ought to offer any such reason lor pressing
the measures at this tune. The reason why he
could not deny it was, that among the last things he
had said to the senate at the last session of con
gress was, that the very first bill that they would be
obliged to bring in at this session would be a bill to

borrow money. He foresaw it many monthj ago, he

predicted it; he told them that they would have to
bojrow money. But the gentleman then said that
the treasury was provided for; that they had ample
resources to supply their wants until the month of
June next, that they had provided ample means, and
that their financial policy was going to he most sue-
cossful. But it seemed not to have proved so sue-
cessful as gentlemen supposed; and therefore, though
he was bound to answer that lie did know, for he had
foreseen what their necessities would be, yet he did
not think it sounded well as coming from the gentle-
man on that side, that the necessities of the govern-
ment were so pressing as not to admit of a moment's
delay; and he repealed now, what he said then, that
this bill should have been the very first one to bo
brought in.

The secretary of the treasury told them, on the
9th of December last, not that he would be likely to
be in want of money, but that there would probably
be a deficiency in June next of some »4,000,0im,and
that the time to negotiate a loan would be early in
Ihe spring. Why, could not the secretary know, in
December, what the means in the treasury would be?
He was not himself of opinion then that the matter
could be so deferred, and ho had told the chairman
of the committee on finance, early in thesonsion,
that his first business was to look out (or revenue,'
and begged him to do it. Ho had expressed ihat
opinion on stveral occasions, and he would add, that
he thought that this bill ought to have passed the
house of representatives lung before this time; but
that he did nut mean to say that it ought to bu hurri-
ed through here without an opportunity to examine
il. He did not complain of the honorable chairman
of the finance committee, but of the general course
of business which was allowed an lo accuniulale on
their hands that it cut off all opportunity for the
proper consideration of important subject-, when pre-
•ented. All that he asked v. as, to have one day to
look into ihis measure. H» did not know that the
honorable senator had asked him any questions
which he had not answered. The senator, however
had spoken of something which had been laid before
the commillee in black and u hile, from the secreta-
ry. He was not to be interrogated as to what ha
had seen from the secretary, for he did not consider
himself at lilierty to speak of it unless it were com.
muHieated to the senate by the chairman of the
committee.

Mr A't/ejsaid he had heard, wi'h much surpriaei
indeed, the immediate coiisider.illon of this bill so
pressingly urged; a bill of a character so highly im-
porlanl as Ihe one now under considtration. It was
merely a loan bill. It was a hill by the agency of
which the entire operations of Ihe treasury were to
be conducted, it was, in fact, to supply a currency, to
provide a machinery to supply the place of revenue.
The details of the bill, therefore, became highly im-
portant, and he, for one, wished to examine the
manner in which the financial affairs of the govern
ment were going to be conducted. The principle
of the measure they all understood, but tlie details
ou^ht to he closely examined, because upon them
the essential operations of the treasury depended,
and he hoped, therefore, it would be delayed one
day at least.

Mr. C'a//iouiisaid he regretted exceedingly to hear
that the state of the treasury required prompt aetion
on this bill. Me certainly felt disposed to giro as
prompt aid as any man in the senate, in providing
for the necessities of the treasury, but he could not
agree to take up this bill to-day. He was, himself
he presumed, in the same condition as many other
senators. He had not examined the bill, and the
reason why he had not done so was, that, in regard
to all bills which originated in the other house, he
considered it useless to examine them until their
passage through that body, because, previous to
their passage, they were liable to be amended, and
materielly changed in their provisions He thought
it was due to senators, upon all sides, that thor«
should he a postponement of the bill for one day at
least; and his opinion was, Ihat if pu,hed forward
nov/. It would cause much more delay than if suffer-
ed to lie over for examination (or one day. With
this view, he should vote against the motion of the
honorable senator from Alabama.

The question bein- about to be put on proceeding
to llie consideration ol the bill now

Mr. .IKfti demanded the yeas and nays, and they
wore ordered. '

iMr. .Kf/iisoiisaid he trusted this bill would bo ta-
ken up. From the remarks which had been made
by the honorable chairman of the commillee on Fi-
nance and by his honorable colileaguc, it seemed to
be a matter of importance Ihat speedy action should
be ha I upon Ihe bill, and he agreed entirely with
them in this opinion. He presumed Ihat Ihe h mor-
ahle senator Irom Alabama would address the sen-
ate upon Ihe subject, and, if so, the day would pro.
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pably be consumed in discission, -^tui <ipn ilors woniil i

have an opporlHnily of con=iiderin^ il< delai's and
|

makini; np Uiejr minds. He did not deem Ihe pns-

sage of Ihe army bill lo be a mailer of so great im-
porlanre, nor did il seem to be so considered, at this

j

lime, in any qnarler of I'le clianibei. He could see
j

no ohjtction lo taking np this liill at once.
j

Mr. Leiuis said he thought there could be no nb-

'

jeclion on Ihe part of any senator lo pnceerl wilh I

the consideralion of this bill. So far as he knew, '

there was nolhinf! in its details that could give rise i

to much debate, and he presumed it would nol re-

I

quire very protracted consideralion. It was a mere
|

question as lo "heihcr Ihey woulj vole supplies fir

the prosecution of the war. The bill wa« prepared
upon Ihu recomniendalian of Ihe secrelary of the

treasury ai d the E.ieculive. It was their propo-ed
means for anticipating Ihe revenues of Ihe govern-
menl by a loan and the issue of treasury notes. If

there was any thing in the details of the bill rthich I

would make it very diflicnll to decide, let Iheni be
discu'sed to-day. He anticipated noliiing of Ihe 1

sorl, however-, for it was simply a queslion whither :

ihey would auticijiule the res..urces of the govern-
ment in the way in which the secretary of the trea
8ury propose.
The yeas and nays were then taken on .Mr. Lewis's

motion, and resulted as follows:

YE.AS— Messrs. Allen, .Ashley, Atchison, Aiheron,
Bei.ton. Rieejc Cameron, Criaht, Cass, Chalmers, Col
quia, Drx, Fairfield, Hannegan, Housion, Lewis,
Mason, Ru!il!, Sevier, Speight, Sturgeon, Turney,
Wescoit and Yulee—24.

NAYS— Mc-=.=rs. Archer, Badger, Berripu, Ruiler,
Callinuo, Cilley. 'I'homas Clayton, .John M. Chiyto:i.
Corivin, Criiieiiden, Davis Dayton, Evans, Greene,
IIunii_nnton,.Iarnagin, Johnson, ol La. Manfum. Mil-
ler, Niles, Pearce, Simmons, Upham, Woudbridge—

The prtsitling uJJicQr voted in Ihe affirmative.
So Ihe niolion was carried, and Ihe senate procee-

ded lo the considevalion of the bill as in commillce
of the whole.
The bill having been read by the secretary

—

The prfsidino- q^Cfr, announced that if no amend-
menl were oHered the bill would be reported to I'le

senate.

Mr. £i;niis said that he understood, from the re-

marks of the honorable senator (rom Missouri, that

the chairman of Ihe cummittee on finance would
address the senate, and give an exposition of the
views of the secrelary of Ihe lieasuiy, and explain
to the senate why it was Ihat this auiount of money
was retpiired at a period so much earlier than "as
anticipated on the 9th of December last. That he
would t.-ll them by whal means it was thai the trea
8ury had become so complelely fxhausled. This, at
least was expected from those who had charRe of
the bill and were more nearly connected with ilj

for they certainly could not suppose that senators
were going lo vole for it without some such expo-
eilion.

Mr. Lficis obierved that the bill ilself manifesled
the object contemplated by it. .Mr. L. proceeded
to read some of the clauses of the bill, and ended
by moving to strike out Ihe proviso lo the ninefeentli
seclion.

Mr. Evans. Will the honorable senator tell us wliv
he makps Ihat mulioi.?

Mr. Lewis Because that proviso is incompatible
wilh the (irovisions vvhiih precede it.

Mr. Eniins. Then, I suppose, the senator inlends
to empower the secretary of the treasury lo purchase
state stock w hen il is a great deal above par. Is mat
the purpose.^

Mr. Lciiis. To purchase il at ils market value.
Mr. Ailfs continued the discussion; and in his

speech said Ihal he regetled to detain the sen-
ate at this lale hour; but Ihe remarks ol his friend
from Arkansas, (.Vlr. Sevier,) and of the senator lio.n
Alabama, (Mr. Lewis,) rendered it necessary for him
to say a fe-.v words ni reply. He was nol in Ihe
habit of receiving rebukes from anyone in regard
to his course here, without repelling them and de-
fending hini-elf. 'I'he senator liom Arkansas siid
that Ihcre can be no question presented as lu a loan
or the finances but it gives occa-ion to speeches upon
the tarilf from cerlain genllomen, who attribute all
our tinaneial difliculties lo the icpeal of Ihe act of
1842. He said he understood the object of these
genlleincn very well; il was nol llic coodition of the
treasury whirl, iiouhlcd them, but their objict was
to obtain llo- resloialion of the odious tarill of 184J,
so as lo give fat profits to the uianula. hirers. Sir,
(said Mr. N.) if the gentleman alluded to anjlhing I

lave said today, or some days since on ihe resolu-
t on 0. Ihe huiiurahlc senator from Pennsylvania,(Mr-
Ciimaon ) he has dui.e me great injuslice. The sen-
ator Iroin Alabama made ihe sumo impulalion in
more idlensive terms. Sir, Ihose geiiUeuien know,
or ought lo know, Ihol 1 have not aUvooaled or de-

fended Ihe act nf 1842. Ihe defects of which I have
e\pres-ly admilifd. Bui (said Mr. N.) I denv Ihat

I have entered into any discussion of the tariff ques-
tion; I have confined my lemarks now, and on the
occasion re ferred lo, to ihe state our finances, and
what in|myijudgment ought lo be done lo place them
in a condition which the exigency of the treasury
and the country n-quire.

The senator from Arkansas said ive were attempt-
ina to deceive the country, and lolead liie people to

believe that our financial diftirullies bail arisen from
the passage ol the act of 1846. No such allempt
had been made by him; he on tlie contrary attempted
to set public sentiment ri'^h!, and lo point out the
true source of our financial embarrassmenis and dif-

fii-ulties. He had nol chargi-d them upon Ihe act of
1846: for, whatever may be the merits or deffcts of
that act as a financial measure. It had not been in

operation long enough lo test ils merits, or for il to

have had any influence on the treasury one way or
Ihe other. But while he did nol attribute the pres-
ent embarrassments in our finances to the law of
1S46. he did ascribe them chiefly to ihe theory and
Ihe policy by which thai act was recommended, and
from which it seems to have emanated. What is

this theory? That low duties villi produce more re

venue than duties at higher rates. This is the doc.
Irine of Ihe chairman of the committee on finance
and of the secrelary of the treasury. .According to
tins theory, lo increase the revenue you must reduce
the rales of duties. This has been done, an I by ex-
lending the duties over Ihe whole list of importations,
exci-pta few articles, it is claimed that wc shall re
ceive as much revenue as accrued under the act of
1842. This may be so, allhough I doubt it. But, if

Irue, il only supplies the revenue equal to the wants
of Ihe treasury in time of peace. Bui the question
now is, how we are lo provide a revenue for war.'

—

This is the present dilficully. How are we lo in-

crease the revenue lo meet the exigencies of wai.'

—

Will you raise Ihe duties.' Thai, according lo the
principles of Ihe secrelary of Ihe treasury and the
chairman of the committee on finance, would dimin-
ish Ihe revenue.' Will you reduce the rales of du.
ties still loner.' That has not been recommended,
and la probably deemed a little too hazardous. How,
then, can you increase your revenue from imposls.'

A duty on tea and coffee has been recommended, but
has met wilh no favor. No other means of raising
additional revenue is proposed. Why is this.' Is it

riot because this theory ol the secrelary of the treas
ury stands in Ihe way? Il is imposribie unless he
abandon Ins theory.

And here is the difficulty. Il ia very clear that a
majority in both houses of congress believe Ihat we
can raise all the revenue lequired— say ten millions;
from customs, by a proper arrangement of the du-
ties; and, believing Ibis, they will not have recourse
lo other sources of revenue whilsl this is neglecled.
When the imposts are fairly exhausted, then, if more
is wanted, they will no doubt consent lo vole for di
reel taxes. \Vho can doubl that more revenue may
be raised by increasing Ihc duties on imports, either
by raising the rales of the dilferenl schedules, or by
higher dul. as on parlicular articles? Our own ex-
perience, and lhal of other counlries, proves this.

—

How is 11 in England? There, of twenty-two mil-
lions sterling raised from imposts, nineteen came
Irom six articles alone. Of these sugar is one, pay-
ing twelve cents duty; lea another pay ing foi ty-five

cenl»; and tobacco, with a duty of one thousand per
cent., is aiiotlicr. Yet we are referred lo England
for ah example of Ihe efiicacy of Ihe sjstem of low
duties! We have one cent duty on sugar, and they
twelve cenls. Does any one believe that a duly of
one cent on sugar will produce as much revenue as
a duly ol tivo or three cenls? Can any one believe
lhal if the duly was two, instead of one cent, lhal
the importation would be at all affected? So of nu-
merous olhcr articles which he could Sjiecify—wines
and spirits, some descriptions of iron, and other ar-
ticles. Ten millions more may easily be raised from
imposts, Willi a very moderate duly in lea and cof
fee; whirh he had no doubt would be suslaineO by
congress, in connexion wilh higher rales ol duties oil

such of the taxed articles as will bear il wilhoul be-
irig burdensome to the people.

But the hands of congress are lied up by this ab-
surd theory of the chief financial oflicer of Ihe gov-
ernmeni; and we arc driven lo Ihe necesily of rely-
ing solely on loans of treasury notes for carrying on
Ihe war. What a spectacle! We exhibil llii< greal
connlry lo the nations of Europe, ami lo Mexico
also, as withunt any resources for sustaining the war
in which we are engaged— 9S being reduced to the
last extremity of enfeebled nations, wilh no other
means for prosecuting a war but borrowing; and that

in Ihe form indicating Ihe failure of public credit

—

Ihe issue of governiiieiit papi-r. Why, in Ibis respect,
HC have reduced ouraelvus to nearly the same coa-

dilion as Mexico. She is carrying on the war by
loans, to be obtained by force, and we by loans lobe
coaxed from the people. As ari .American citizen,
he felt humbled at the condition in which we exhib-
it ourselves to the world. And yel every one knows
lhat|ihe vasl resources of this greal country for sup-
plying the public treasury remain almost untouched.

But the chairman of the finance committee says
that in this loan we are only anlicipating our revenue:
Anticipating whal revenue? Is your revenue more
than sntficient for '.he peace e^taidishmenl? It is

apparent that there is none. Until you adopt a sys-

tem of revenue adapted to the wants and exigencies
of the country, you have nolliing lo anlicipale but
accumlating embarrassments and difficulties, which
will go on increasing until they become so overpow-
ering that it will require an onerous system of taxa-
tion lu meet and overcome them. The war roust

languish whilsl the treasury remains weak and en-
feebled. Has il not already languished from the
weakness of ihe treasury? You may raise ten addi-
tional regiiiienu, or tweniy, and if yon have no mo-
ney to pa> them, it will avail but little.

The chairman of lliefinar.ee coaiinillee has chal-
lenged a comparison of Ihe financial policy of the
secretary of the treasery with lhal of those who
were opposed to il. Mr. ."V. had no wish lo touch
that subject, as he felt no other than the most friend-

ly feelings lor Ihe secretary. But he should like to

be informed what his scheme was for providing war
revenue? His syslein may supply the ordinary wants
of Ihe treasury; but whal are its capabilities for war?
Does il admit of expansion and enlargement, so as

to afi'.id an augineiilalion of revenue? if so, why is

It not proposed? it is clear this cannot be done
without abandoning Ihe principle of the system. If

low duties will raise more revenue than higher rates,

then il is clear that we have no resouric for war
from imposls, and must have recource lo other laxes.

If this is the view ot the secretary, why does he not

propose taxation in some olher form? Does he think

congress will not sustain bini? Then his system has

run down, and its resources failed. Burrowing,
then, is the only resource; and this war is lo be car-

ried on wilhoul one dollar of revenue lo meet its ex-

penditures. Our ditJicuIiies umsl become greater

every day, and if Ihe war coiilinues, the public credit

must sink, and bring u^on the goveriiinenl and coun-
try the accumulated evils, sacrifices, and frauds,

Inseparable from such deplorable disorders in the

credit and currency of a nation. Loans are only

temporary expedients. Nothing but an adequate
revmue can give clficiency to the operations of the

treasury and sustjiu a vigorous prosecution of the

war. To fail lo do this is to wiihnoid the uieaos

which the exigencies of Hie country requue, and to

incur a heavy responsibility.

The motion to adjourn was renewed, and Ihe

yeas and nays wtre again taken, and resulted yeas 34
and nays 2d.

So the senate adjourned, leaving Ihe bill undis-

posed of.

DEBATE CONTl.VUED ON' THE 2Gt11 JANUARY.

The senate resumed the consideration of the spe

cial order, being the bill from Ihe house aulborizing

an issue of lre.isury notes, a loan, and for olher pur-

poses.

The question pending was upon agreeing to the

amendment oU'ered by Mr. Nilcs, yesterday, to the

fourlh section of Ihe bill.

Mr. Wcilcolt submiUed a subsLilule for Ihe aniend-

meiil of Mr. Niles, to slrike out Ihe words "or other

persons," in the 6th line of said section; and also lo

strike out the words "nol under par," in llie 9th and

I0:h lines, and add a proviso, so thai the whole sec-

tion would read as lulloas:

Sec. 4. Jliidbt U furllier enacUd, That the secre-

tary of the treasury is hereby authorised, wilb the

approbalion ol the'i resideiil of Ihe Uniied Slates, to

cause lu be issued such portion ol the said treasury

notes as the picsidenl may Ihink expedient, in pay

menl of debis due by tlic UniUd Slates, lo such pub-

lic creditors as may choose to receive such notes in

payment, as aforesaid, al par. And the secrelary of

the treasury is lurlher aulhurised, v\ ilh the appiuba-

lion ol Ihe presidenl ol Ihe Unilcd Slates, lo borrow
Irom liiue lo lime such sums as the presiuciil may
think expedient, on Ihe credit of such notes; i'louiii-

ed, however, that no treasury notes shall be pledged,

hypolhecaled, sold ,or di5|josed ol in an) wise lor

any purj-ose whatever, direelly or indiiectly, lor

any sum less than the amount of suuli notes, ia-

cludiiig Ihe principal and inietesl thereon when dit-

po>ed of.

Mr. .Yites accepted Ihe subslilutc as a niodifiealion

ol his own amendmciil.
Mr. Ko(c(i(( di sired to stale one fact, which in-

duced buu to uUcr ihis amciidmcul. The ^lU sec-
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lion of the act aul' -; -^ing Ihe loan of 1814 was pre-
cisely Ihe same as Ihe corresponding provision in

this, except lliat sunie reslnclions contained in llial

act were left out in lliia. Who did nnl recollect that

under that act millions of treasury notes were dis-

posed of under par? He did not— he could not be-
lie»e that there could possibly be any necessity for

the government of the United Slates to resort to the
paltry means of shaving its own paper to carry on
this or any other war. lie had greater confidence
in the credit of this country. He had been aston-
ished at the alarm which had been expressed with
regard to Ihe credit of this goveriiinent. Could gen-
tlemen believe that this government could not bor-
row a sum less—actually less than the public debt
of sereral individual slates, and less than the amount
which waa ofien borroued by private coiiipaniea in

this counlrj.' There was nol tlie slij^hiest occasion
for the iiue and cry which had been raised about tho
failure of the credit of this governmeiil; so far from
It, he believed llial if congress should not pass this
loan bill, and President Polk should solicit contribu-
tions from Ihe people to carry on the war, double
Iht amount proposed by this bill would be readily
contributed.

Mr. Speight inquired of the cciilleman from North
Carolina, (.Mr. Badger,) whether he intended to ad
dress them iii regard to the bill this morning. He in
ferrcd, from the fact that he moved an adjournment
last evening, that such was his intention.

Mr. Badger replied that he was sorry (o see it stal-
ed m one ot the morning papei.s, that he had moved
an adjournment with the inlention of addressing
them this morning. He had no such intention. He
was not acquainted with the subject before them
and should nol know how to address them. His only
purpose of moving an adjournment, last evening was
to set all of them oir the floor—not to get himself
upon It. [Laughier.]

iSIr. Speight stood corrected, and asked, if h- had
uudersiood the gentleman from Florida as ottering
an amendment.'
Mr. IValcolt replied that he had offered his propo-

iilion as an amendment to the amendment otTered
by the senator from Comeciicul.
Mr. Spiighl remarked that although he had oppos.

cd theameiKlmentof the senator Irom Connecticut
when It was first proposed at the conimencement of
the session, yet upon reflection, he had made up hismmd to vote for it because he could see very liltio
diHerence between it and the section of the bill as
originally reported. And, as to the amendment
wliifh had just been proposed by the senator from
Honda, he could see no special objection to the
adoption of that also. He should not, meieiore op-
pose either ol them; but, i; the gentlemen wished, he
Doped they would be adopted, and the bill be passed
Mthout delay. '

Mr. Cumtron called for the reading of the amend-
meutof the senator from Connecticut, as modified
aj the honorable gentleman fro „ Florida, Mr Niles
baving accepted that amenament.
The question on the adoption of the amendment as

noditied, was takrn and agreed to.

Mr. Ihiniinglon moved to amend the twentv first
lectioa of the bill, by striking out the word ''six

"
ind inserting m lieu thereof the word "eighteen'-"
ind in the 7iu line of the same section, after the
•the, -to strike out all tlie remaining part of the
iectioD, and insert the words, "passage of the
ict. He would give in a word his leasons for pro-
posing that amendment. By the second section of
he bill the secretary of the treasury « as authorised
10 issue treasury notes, which should be reimbursa-
Die at his discretion for two or three years, and by
.heir dates respectively. By the 12:h seclion, the
secretary ol tlie treasury was authorised to issue
ther notes in lieu ol them when they were reueem

=<i. Were it nol, Iheii, (ur the proviso which he had
proposed, Ihe auihority of the secretary to issue
:he« notes would be unlimited. I he bill provided

? '; '"= ""'<; "1 continuing the issue of those notes.
|It was perpetual. But this last section of the hill

provided that they should cease at the expiration o
|ix months alter a definitive treaty of^ ceha
.een ratiHed with Mexico. No,-., i( it .h„uld hap-pen that upon the last day preceding the ratificatio'n

i

LniMv n Ti^
^''

' " """"'-"'y ^''"""^ "^^^ <"' hand a
iuan ity o these treasury notes, he could then reis-

lue them lor t.vo year, if he choose; so that it was
n the power ol u,e president of the United Stales.

he war, to reissue notes for two years ami ,i,
months. Nuw,he thuught that t"he'bet,er ^ay

'

,hey must have treasury notes as a circulating medi-m, would je so to amenu ihe bill that they should
-ease authuritively uy law when Ihe necessity, orluppufed necessity lur them ceased He had liiere-
ore provided by h,s amendment, that the president

of the United St.ites should have no anthority to
issue them alter Ihe expiration of eighteen months
from the time of the passage of this act. If at the
expiration of this period, or a consiilorable part of
It, it should be found that the war conliinn-d, and that
the expenses of Ihe government required that there
should be the aulhurily for a reissue of tliejo imtes,
congress would be in session, and could confer that
pout.r. It seemed lo him, therefore, heller that the
time should nol he nnlin.ited f.>r the issu« ot these
notes, but that a pr.ivision o( the kind which he had
siiggcsted should he hiscrled iii the bill.

Mr. Speight hoped the gentit man's ameiidmcnl
would not ue adopted. The provisions of the bill

had been prepared with the sanclion of ihe adniinis
tratiuii, and he could see no reason for changing
them. The bill, as it noiv slood, aulhorised the pie
sident to i.-sue tieasury not. s, redeemable in one or
two years, al dis. relion, when others, in lieu of
them, could be issueilj and thai power was to cease
SIX months after a treaty of peace shall have been
concluded with .Mexico. 'I'lie gonlleinan now pro-
posed lo limit Ihe lime lo eighteen nioiillis, and to
leave it with another congress, to aulhorise the pre-
sident or the secretary lo reissue these notes, if it

should be deemed necessary. Why (lie asked) nol
pass the law, and now authorise the presnlent ur se-
crelary of the treasury to isaue all the iiul.> .\liich

were neceasarj? He was opposed lo the policy of
bringing this subject coniinually before congress-
asking them lo lunii.-h the means for pri seculing the
war, Hhen the admnuslration only asked for trtcnlv-
three millions in all. He hoped the amendment
would not be adojiled, because it was allogeth-r uii-

necissary. He would lake occasion to remark thai
no one was more desirous than liunseir to bring the
war to a speedy and honorable lerininalion. He
should be glad if it could ue lerminjted to-morro>v.
He hoped it would be terminated before the new
year was half run out; and tnen there would be no
necessity lor this amendment. He hoped, tiiereiore,
that his colleague would withdraw Ins amenumciit]
and lei the bill pass in Us present shape.
Mr. Mi/i/iiig-io/j said he was well aware Ihal it

was the desire of the president and his colleague
who had lirsl addiessed ll.e u lh.it the bill should ne
(ornied in Us present shape. But that was no reason
why Ihey should pass it w ilhuut exanniinig Us pro-
visions. All thai he desired by his amencJnant was
that they snould place wuhni their uun control the
reissuing ol these notes. Under the bill, as U now
stood, they authorised the presideni, and he consiJ-
eied that the exigencies ol the country requueu it,

to flood the counuy wilh twenty eight miiiioiis
more of these ireasurj notes. He coulo nol, iiieic-
lore, give his consent to the passage of the bill in its

present shape.

Mr. Cameron was opposed lo the amendinenl; but
for reasons quite difleniil from those which h-nl been
suggested by the senator Irom iMaine. He did not
propose lo lay any obstacle in the way ol the |iiesi-
deiil in prosecuting his measures fur Ihe termination
ol this war.

Mr. Speight here asked for the yeas and nays on Ihe
anieiidmeni, and they were oidered.

iMr. Hagby exjiresscd the hope that the amendment
AOuld nul Ue aUopled. He uouid not say that ihe
oill slijuld be adopted without aiuendmeiii, because
It emanated Irom the adminisiration, however. IJul
he oelieved it should be adopted lur a higher reason.
It was not contended Oy the advocate of tnesB amend-
menis that ^ny good viould lesull Irom them, but ii

was manilcsl that mucli evil niigtit be ihe conse-
quence. In all their movcmenis in regaid to the
Alexican war, they were anxious lo lay donn some
definite mark to winch Mexico ml, lit expect them
logo, and beyond which they would maicli no lur
ther. But he was opposed to the amendmeiil lor
anoiher leason. I his session ol conijress was more
ihjii half gone, and what had they dont.' For three
or lour necks of Ihe session, this Oody had been en-
gaged in the discus.sion ol another question of vital
imporiauce. Alter all this discussion, tl, at bill i.ad
been laid upon ihe tabie, and this hill taken up in Us
place, and all the scenes which were enacted in re-
gard lo the army bill were lo be re-enacted over Ihe
loan bill, and in the face of declarations made from
day today ineieiy part ol that chamUer, that every
seiialur was prepared to support the admini-tratiun
in Ihe pros.culion ol Ihe ,>ar, and he would not
doubl the sincerity ol those declarations. l'cr..iitmm again to ask what had they done lur the admm-
isliauoh,' Had they given Ihem men.' No! ,Vloliey.'
No! And il Ihe course which gLntleineii had adopi
ed was lo be persisted in, Ihe session would luii
away wiihout giving ilie adminisiration a single man
or a dollar m money. When ti,e loan mil was under
discussion yesteid.iy, instead ol geiiihmen cunnmng
u.cir dtieniioii lu Ihe merus ol ihc uiil, u hat CL/urse
did they purtue? '1 he whole world looking on, saw

j

that the measure immediately before Ihe senatw, and
!
requiring, according lo Ihe critical condition of the
country, immediate action—was merely a masked

I battery for getting al wliai?—nol Ihe comlilion of tho
country—not the condition o( the Ircasiiry— w hich
they were required to allend In— hut lor Ihe purpose
ofcarrying them back to the taritf o' 1840, and to Ihat

I measure—odious in the minds of Iheir oppusiuon
frien.ls- the snblreasiiry «cl. Was that the proper

1
course for llie n lo adopt, when Hie inleresls of the

i

country were in peril, nol to say, in jeopardy? Wat
Mhat lire w.iy in which Ihey were disposed lo give
the men and mmiey lor the prosecution of ihe war

1
whi.-h Ihe adminisiration asked for? Were Ihe genl
tiemcn ill favor of doing it promptly, and would Ihey
at Ihe same lime employ their whole lime in the
di-cussion of measures which had already passed
thai body— passed in one of the most me.iiorable
land talented struggles w hich had evec taken place
I upon thai U)or—and in which debate, mere was no
man more prominent or talented, than the disliii-

Igiiished senator from Maine, (.Mr. Kvans.) who was
now in his eye? Bui Ihat measure was now disponed
of, and gentlemen were spending Iheir lime, not in
Ihc conHderation of measures, which the immediate
wants ol the country required. Ihey were lalkine

labonl the tarifl-of '42, and the sub-treasury— iha onl
of which had been repealed, and Ihe other become
a law. Besides this, the genlleinan occupied a great
deal of lime in congratulating himself upon the ful-
ninienl of his prophecies It might be that all these
prophecies had been fulfilled; but his friend from
.Vlaine must know one thing— that much the larger
part of political prophets had to labor day and ni^ht

I

for the purpose of bringing about Ihe fuiaimenrof
(any (ire.liction. Precisely what had happened would
hapiien in similar cases. Was it necessary lor the
igtmleman from Maine, or the gentleman fruin Ue-
I

la.vare. lo employ ti.eir taleiils in shoyving inai the
j

last sruids of the treasury were running oul? f'nev
all knew il, and they liad learned it from higher au-
Ihorily, The question was nol wli ther the fieasiirv

I
was empty, but how lo replenish il. I'hey knew it

j

was empty, or .bout becoming so. All adinitled the
j

fact that Ihey wanted money, but how did they pro-
pose to get It? The only mode was the mode in

1

which the government had recommended. It was
I

such a mode as individuals would resort to when in
want. If the government and us supporters had not
advised the best means of ett'ecting the ohject he

,

would ask the gentlemen who were so strenuous in
,
.'pposing Ihis plan lo bring forward a belter one —
Il Ihey preferred a direct lax, or would only be sa-
ti-fied with a revival of the larifl ol 1842 he would
only say that their hopes were as frail as'a spider's
«cb. The larifl- of 1842 would nut be revived—

I

that of 1846 w.-uld not be repealed. Oentlemen
could nol expect it. Hence genllemeo would effect

j

nolhing by holding up the benefit of <.he one or ihe
I lancied evil of Ihe other. Bui it could not he that
Ihere would be Ihis diflerence of opinion if all hearls
wereearnesily engaged in the accomplishmeiit of
the ohjecl belore them. Did nol geiiUenien see that
by advocainig the revival of Ihe larifl o( J842 they
were engaged upon the wrong side? Could Ihey be

'
blind to ihe lact Ihal a sliuggle had been .oiic- on in
all counlrits in which the system of low duties had
iriuinphed and which was likely lo Iriuinph in this
cuuiilry.' Why, were Ihey lo accmnmo late iheir
plans, lor raising this loan, lo the banks and capual-
isls ol this country. Did banks or capitalists
ever furnish loans unless il was made Iheir in-
teiesl lo do so? He a^ked again if they were to be
traounelled in the passage ol this measure al every
.step? II gentlemen were to contend Ihat it was
lundamenially wrong, why not bring forward a bel-
ter oiu? 1 i,ey would not give them their plan. He
called upon them, in the name of the country to let
Ihem have theirs? If ihe design u, gentlenien was
lo embarrass the movements ol ihe administralion—
lo procrastinate the war—how could Ihey do it more
ertectualiy than by the eoursu they were pursuin-'—
I'lie senator from Cunneclicut had eaid that lua "ob-
jection to Ihe 0,11 was that this puwer lo reissue the
notes was lobe lor two years and a hall alter, when*
Did he know when the war would end? Did he
wish Ihem to say when, and thus lo induce Mexico
to ,ay, "we'll wail till the treasury ol the American
goveriiment i. exiiauslcd?" fhat was the edect of
his aigu.i.ent. Was that amendment then calculat-
ed to answer any puriioii ol the demands of the
public inlerests? He could nol see how. He hoped
Iheielore, that this measure >vould be adopted rviih-
oul Ihe amendment, and th,.l when it should have
been thus disposed ol, Ihat the other imporlaiu mea-
sure—the army bill, would be taken uii and promptly
disposed of.

1 r r J

I'rie qiieslion was then taken on the amendment of
-Vlr. Hui,iui(,lon, and deciuud in the negalive by yeag
and nays, as follows:
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YEAS—Messrs. Archer, Badger, Berrien, Cillejr,

Thomas Clayton, John M. Claylon, Corwin, Critten-

den, Da»i9, Dayton, Evans, Greene, Huntington,

Jarnagln, Johnson, of La ,
Man^um, Miller, More-

head, Pearce, Phelps, Simmons, Upham, and Wood-

bridge—23.
NAYS— Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Atchison, Ather-

ton, Bagby, Benton, Bieese, Bright, Buller, Calhoun,

Cameron, Cuss, Dix, Fairfield, Hannegan, Houston,

Lewis, Mason, Niles, Rusk, Sevier, Speight, Stur-

geon, Turney, Wescolt, and Yulee—26.

Mr. Evans then addressed the chair— 1 venture to

move an amendment, which I have thought-

Mr. Bairby 1 do not hear the gentleman.

Mr. Evans. 1 say I propose an amendment, though

at the same tiu:e 1 run the hazard oT incurring the

censure of gentlemen on the other side of the cham-

ber. This, he continued, was a bill to raise a loan

by issuing treasury notes, and he believed had been

strongly denounced. It seemed very important that

all bills of this kind should be very guarded and re-

stricted. He could not say that the provisions of

this bill seemed to him sufficiently guarded and re-

stricted. These treasury notes were to be redeema-

ble in three (lifTi^rcnt modes. First, Ihey were piy.

able at malurily. Second, they were then receiva-

ble for all public dues. Third, the secretary was

authorised at any time he pleased to buy them at

par. In the treasury note bill of 1837—that origi-

nal of all treasury notes—they were not reissuable

after redemption; and great resistance was made at

that time to the proposal of conferring this power
upon the secretary. At the next session of congress,

he said, he could not get along without that power,

for he collected all his revenues in treasury notes.

—

At the second session of of congrtss, when that bill

was passed, a law was made making them reissua

ble when they came in. That was one objection,

but the 12th section of this bill went further than

that. In lieu of the notes which miijht be redeemed,

it provided that other notes might be issued; so that

the secretary might rtissue them under whatever
circumstances they were redeemed; whereas his own
purpose was, that when the secretary made a re-

demption of those notes involuntarily on his part, he

might have power of issuing them again. It was
never intended to give him the power of redeeming

the notes out of the treasury, and then reissuing

them. Let them see, then, the danger of the provi-

sion. There was a treasury note then— it might be

below par—approaching the period of its redemp-

tion. I he secretary of the treasury might go and

purchase that note, and pay it, and put it out the

Tery next day. Why should he do U> He might at

any lin.e be taking in these notes under the provi

sions of the 8lh and 12lh sections taken together,

and the very next day be issuing them again. He
was very willing to give him the power to put out

those notes which might come in through the custom

house; but he would not give liini the power to pur-

chase them at maturity whenever he pleased, and

put them out the next day. He therefore proposed,

in the 12ih section, to strike out the word "redeem-

ed," and insert the woids "received in payment of

public dues prior to their maturity;" and in the 8lh

section to strike out the clause giving the secretary

the power to purchase the notes at par. There was
no necessity lor llial part. They never would be in

a situation to need it; and it might put in a power to

purchase notes, not worth par, if the secretary wish-

ed it, fur the sake of favoring tlic holders thereof,

and then putting them out the very next day.

Mr. Casa said, he rose to express the sincere hope,

that this oill might be allowed to pass, and that it

might be allowed to pass without having any other

proposition attached to it. 1 he crises of the coun-

try h as inevitable; and their hesilancy to meet it,

would injure them both at home and abroad. He
had this morning taken tlie trouble to compare this

act V, ith the acta for a similar purpose of 1814, and

lb37— and he might have continued the invcsligalion

with the inlurmediate acts, but it was unnecessary—
and he found in those acts substantially the provi-

sions of the present one. There were some changes,

but they were unimportant, and all the acts went
upon the same general principles— all guarded the

treasury m Ihe same general »ay. He repeated tlie

hope, llieieloie, that this bill might be allowed to

pass Bubslantialiy as it had passed the house of re-

presentatives, lie would remark that this was a
coinplicateil and drIlieuU subject—this subjict of the
revenue—this suoject ol providing lor contributions
to the public treasury— it wus a vast and complicat-
ed subject and he was well uwaie that they could
not propose any bill, in which ingeiuous and able
lubii would not hiid sume prospective diliiculty—
some luncied injury lu the

| uuliu. It was utterly
iii,pi.s = l .e to a.uio II. \Wlul should they doUien?
Let Ihciii i,o uaek lo lllc dicLucs ul cNpeiicnce.
'1 hey would then sec that the loan ecoosary.

How should they get It.' The president had told
them. There was no man among them—he had list-

ened with great pleasure to the remarks of the hon.
gentleman from Maine—there was no man among
them who understood the subject better than he did.

It was utterly impossible that, with his knowledge,
he mi;;ht not find some difficulty in any bill which
might be proposed. He did not, therefore, hazard
the assertion of saying that some of the objections
of the gentleman from Maine might not be so well
founded that he might not make better. He sub-
mitted to geatlemen whether it was not better to

lake the bill as it had stood from 1814 down to the

present time, than lo procrastinate with the hope of
making a better one. He would not delay the se-

nate long; yet there were some remarks which he
wished lo make. A good deal had been said about
Ihe levying of a specifio lax, to which he might re-

fer. But the administration was responsible for the

loan. They had told them they would get it upon
terms lo which Ihey would willingly submit.

Mr. Evans. No!
Mr. Cass. No, says the honorable gentleman.
Mr. Evans. Where do you find it?

Mr. Cass. In the terms of the call for it by the
administration. They might fail to get it, but they
had good reason to expect it. Cirmimstances might,
however, overrule events so that they would not get
it. He knew ihal during the progress ol financial

difficulties in England il became necessary lo com-
bine every loan wilh a specific tax. Why? Because
that country was over loaded wilh expenses— in Ihe

midst of a tremendous war—a war almost against the

whole civilized world— with a debt out ol all manner
of proportion.

Hence it became necessary for them to resort lo the

measures referred lo. Bui did any man believe that

the faith of this great nation was not sufficient to

raise these twenty-three millions? There was no ne-
cessity even lor laying a tax upon tea and cofTee

simultaneously with the pass .ge of Ibis act. They
could easily jet it without. They had paid off two
debts, and they could pjy off another. He was pre-

pared lo levy any tax which the administration
might deem necessary— within the limits of a whole-
some discretion, of course—-for the prosecution of
the war; and it seemed to him that if there was any
senator among them— he did not believe there was
one—who believed that such a tax would not meet
a ready support from the country— he believed they

entirely underrated the patriotism of the peoole. He
believed that when the exertions of the country
were called out by a just and necessary war, the

people were prepared to submit to any measure
which might tie deemed necessary to increase the
revenues. He was willing, therefore, to vote for

any tax which might be found necessary; but the

honorable senator Irom Maine—if he rightly recol-

lected him—said on yesterday that Ihey had thrown
away taxes upon tea, coflee, wine, and sundry other

articles. How thrown it away? They had left them
in the pockets of the people. That was all the

throwing away which there had been. But the re

marks of the honorable gentleman, yesterday, seem-
ed lo convey a reproach lo the secretary of the trea-

sury, and he considered il a spirit of self-contradic-

tion that he had ever loundand asked fora loan now,
ivhen he had said in his annual rcporl that he should
not want it until early in the spring. How long

would It be before early in the spring? Some five or

six weeks only. Was that loo much time to take for

procuring the loan? The words of the secretary

were, that "the first part of the loan should be ne-

gotiated early in the spring." Early in the spring.

He now appealed to them to pass that bill, in order
to get the loan early in the spring. They were now
passing the bill to get it. He was alraid, if they

procrastinated much tarlher, that il would be late in

Ihe spring, or advanced in Ihe summer, before he

would get it. He was afraid that procrastination

was a part of Ihe difticulty witn them. As to the

estimates of the secretary, all that he tould do was
lo niuke an approximation lo the estimates. The
territories of the country had been increased since

those estimates were made. His sphere of action

had been enlarged. A war was lo be carried on.—
How, then, could they hold him responsible for

mathematical accuracy in making the estimates? It

was nut within the bounds of humaii reason lo ex-

pecl It. Even Pitt, and the most distinguished finan-

ciers of their own country, could not come within

thousands upon thousands of Ihe necessary expenses.

This whole subject might be summed up in one

word, and that word toiituined ,ill Ihe apology which
was necessary—they were now engaged in a war.

They had now authorised it lo be prosecuted, and lo

|>r-oM-cule it required men and means. It seemed to

hiiii llial Ihere was no remedy before them hut a

1 1^1,011. us prosecaliun ul the wai ; but, as to the direc-

tion ol the war, he doubted wtiuthcr llicy could tell

the president precisely how he could carry it on. He
doubted exceedingly whether they could say to the
president that he must carry on the war in such and
such a manner. War brought wilh it certain con-
slitulional incidents. Now, he recollected very well
that a certain honorable gentleman not then in hit
seat, but still a member of that body, warned them
of the consequences of their eternal talking about
peace—that the sending minister after minister would
only be mistaken by the Mexican people— that they
would attribute the good intentions of the United
Stales to weakness, and that the consequence would
be that the settlement would be greatly procrastinat-
ed. Il appeared that had actually been the result.
He, (Mr. C) was prepared at any lime to discuss
the project of withdrawing the troops and blockad-
ing the coasts of Mexico. He thought it could b6
shown that such a proposition could never bo re-

ceived— that it would disgrace and dishonor the coun-
try, and inevitably lead to a protracted war. Mexico
had actually nailed her colors to the mast. What
was to be expected from such propositions? They
were not remedies— they would remedy nothing.—
They were not even palliatives. They were provo-
cations. They would provoke the wonder and con-
tempt of the world and raise the hopes of the enemies
of freedom. It would look as if the United Slates
were halting in their opinion, as though they had un-
dertaken a task which it was beyond their power to

accomplish. It was his opinion that nothing remained
for the U. Slates but a vigorous, prompt, straight-

forward, old-fashioned prosecution of the war.

Mr. Mangum. Will the honorable senator permit
me lo interrupt him for a moment? The senator has
remarked that we are indirectly manifesting a hesi-

lalion of purpose or opinion. I desire to know whe-
ther that remark was n.ade in reference to all the
gentlemen on this side of the chamber.

Mr. Cass would answer, most distinctly, that such
an idea never entered into his mind. He trusted that

the honorable genlleinaa from North Carolina knew
him betler.

Mr. Mangum. I merely wished to obviate the pos-

sibilily of any misconception.

Mr. Cass had be- n merely speaking to the effect

which would be produced abroad. He hoped the

explanation was satisfactory.

Mr. Maagum. Certainly sir.

Mr. Cuss would repeat, then, that it seemed to him
that the old fashioned mode was the only proper way
in which the war should be prosecuted.

Mr. Margum, (from his seat.) Yes—yes—we go
for that!

Mr. Cass proceeded. Tne honorable gentleman
from Missouri, [.Mr. Benton,] in his expose, yesterday,

had made only one remark with which he (Mr. C.)

did nol agree. He, (.Mr. C ) did not want a com-
mander-in-chief to be accompanied by any travelling

peace commission. The Uniied States had fulfilled

their uuty to humanity, and the world, in reference

lo this war. Let them now fulfil their duty to Ihern-

celves. Mexico knew how she could get peace. She
had exhibited a stubbornness which must be met by
force, if she wanted peace she knew how to obtain

It at once. But every generous step taken by the U.
Slates had been misrepresented by Mexico rnlo a

halting of opinion. If Ihe U. Slates sent a minister of

peace, Mexico regarded the proceeding as an ex-

pression of timidity? If the Uniled Slates met her

halt way, Mexico objected that the agent was called

a minister and not a commissioner! Id conclusion he

had only lo express the hope that the bill would pass,

and pass speedily.

Mr. J. Jl. Clayton then rose and said that insinua-

tions had been ihroxvn out as if somebody in that

chambe-r was opposed to a vigorous proseculion of

the war. He did not like to return recrimination for

recrimination. He diu not not like to engage in a

war ol words with honorable gentlemen on Ihe other

side of the chamber, but ho would put it to the coun-

try to examine the proceedings of that body as pre-

sented 111 tlie report published daily to the world,

and ihen pronounce whellier there was aught to

justify that insinuation. 'Ihe genlleraan talked about

a vigorous prosecution, of the war, and the honora-

ble gentleman from Michigan spoke of an old fash-

ioned proseculion ol the war. That honorable senator

appeared lo think that somebody or other had de-

viated from the course which he had proposed and

recommended. Now, suppose they inquire lor a mo-
menl who il was that possessed the power of bringing

forward and passing incasurcs in tliat body? Not Ihe

minority! The majority had the inceplion of all these

measures, and could pass Ihem at any time according

to Its pleasure. Il had the majorily of all the com-
mittees in that body. It had introduced what mea-

sures It had ihuughi proper lor the vigorous prosecu-

tion ol the war. Hut at what stage ol the session had

these measures been brought forward? Who was it

—

if any one there was— who had delayed a viforoui
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prosecution of the war by censurable hesitation and

opposition? Why, two thirds of the session had now
passed away, and a measure was before them for

raising twenty eight millions of dollars by treasury

notes, and at the same ad?anced period a measure

was before them for the raising of ten regiments of

regulars and volunteers. Why was il—he put it to

the country—why was it that this great measure
with the gentleman opposite told them was indispen-

sable for a Tigorous prosecution of the war, had been

brought forward only at such a late period of the ses

aion? Who had delayed it till that moment? Would
anybody believe that the minority in that body had

preTen ted gentlemen on the opposite side from bring-

ing forward those measures at an earlier period?

—

Would anybody believe that it was in tlie power uf

the minority to prevent gentlemen on the opposite

side from bringing forward those measures at llicir

own time? Why he (Mr, C ) undertook to say that

gentlemen opposite had brought forward the bill to

augment the regular force at »uch an advanced period

of the session, that if it were passed, it could have
no effect on the present campaign in Mexico.

Mr. Jl/ang-um, (in hia seat.) Certamlj , it must be

unarailable.

Mr. Clayton. The additional force to be raised

could not reach Mexico till after the vomilo had set

ID.

Mr. CrilUnden, (in his seat.) You mean the pre-

esnt campaign?

Mr. Clayton. Of course; and yet, with all these

facts staring them full in the face, gentlemen on the

opposite side twitted him (Mr. C.) and his fnendi
with preventing a vigorous prosecution of the war!

If blame were to rest anywhere, it would rest on the

heads of those whose duly it was, and who had the

power, too, to bring forward that measure at an ear-

lier period. And wiih regard to the measure— that

now immediately Lef-Te the senate—who had delay-

ed its introduction or passage? Gentlemen opposite

bad brought it forward, when, as he had already re-

marked two thirds of the session had passed away;
and yet they now stood lecturing the mirority be-

cause the bill had not inslanler been passed and made
a law? They were not willing to allow the minority
even two days to discuss the subject! He(Mr. C.)
doubted not ihe sincerity of honorable gentlemen on
the other .^ide when they undertook to say that they

were in favor uf a prosecution of the war, nor would
he permit any man to doubt his sincerity when he
made similar declarations. It certainly had not

been his fault that these measures had been brought
forward at that late stage of the session. He had
done nothing to delay the progress of the debate.

—

And then, with regard to Ihe course taken by his

friends, be appealed to Ihe recollection of all whe-
ther genlleiiien on the opposite side, since Che bill

bad been introduced, had not consumed more lime

than gentlemen on his side of Ihe chamber had in Ihe

investigation of ibis new measure? L- 1 them mea-
sure the speeches which had been made by the hour
glass, or yard stick, or any olher known rule which
could be adopted, and he challenged contradiction of
the assertion that the gentlemen on the opposite si<le

bad taken more time than the minority had in debat-
ing this subject, lint he blamed no man, on one
siUe or the olher, for stating his opinions on n mea-
sure of such acknowledged and obvious importance.
He was Ihanklul to every senator for all the iufoi-

' roation which he could communicate in regard to

this great measure; and notwithstanding all insiiiua

tions from any quarter in regard to that thing of
delating gieal measures of the adiuinislratioii, he
should wail palienily, as long as any senator on that
floor said he could amend that Lull, or make it really

better for the country. He hoped tlial the honorable
senator from Maine, (Mr- Evans,] and his friend Irom
Connecticut, [Mr. Huntington,] who had engaged in

the discussion, would not be deleired, by any re-

maiks of the character lo which he had alluded,
from pressing all amendments which, in their judg-
ment, were necessary for the alleraliun and improve-
ment of tbe bill. It they thought it was in their

power to amend it, let them lake all Ihe time iieces

sary, and he ^nould, for oi e, be happy lo hear ihem,
and so also, as he believed, would ttie senate of the
United States.

Mr. Bagbij then rose, and said that it appeared he
had been guilty unintentjunally of admuiislermg a
rebuke lo ceriain honorable senators. He disclaimed
all such inieniion. He was not accustomed lo in-

dulge in the 1 inguage of rebuke or complaint with
regard to the conduct of any geiillcman in thai body.
He did not conceive Ihai any of Ihe lime of ihe body
had been prodigally wasted. For himself, he had
had up to tiial lime, sall^hed himsell b^ simply vol
i;.-., .wlhoul 'leSj a-a,ll^ ui. llir Umu el li,e a.;:. ate by
~.ij leQiarki. Yfcl he waa not in liie hauii ol mea-
suring time; and be staled it esplicilly, wbeo up be-

fore, that he did not question the sincerity of decla-

rations on Ihe other side of the chamber, because
they had been made; but he said then, and said now,
that if their declarations— to « hich he gave full cre-

dence—hod not be made, he should have been una-

ble lo account for the tielay which haci attended this,

and similar important measures; and it was wholly

immatcriji to him from what side of the chamber,
or what portion of the chamber that the delay pro-

ceeded, the effect upon the condition of public aQain
and the country was precisely the same, whether the

delay was inlenlional or uninlenlional. He charged

I

no gentleman there with being opposed to the prose

culion of this war. But there was one thing which

]

could not have escaped the attention of any genlle-

I

man, and especially of his friend from Delaware,
[Mr. Clayton]. Allhciigh they had been ic.M from

[day to day that hoiiorahle gentlemen were in lavor

[of voting all the men and all the money necessary

j

for a prosecution of the war, yet up to Ihal lime, he

I

asked, how had Ihese declarations been followed up

j

by acts? With all the good intentions of gentlemen
and he did not question the sincerity of those inten-

tions—he asked if they had added one man to the

service—one dollar to the treasury? Bill the re-

mark he was about to make was this: although il

was admitted to be a just war, and one for the vig-

orous prosecution of which congress should provide
ample means, yet ever and anon they heard signih-

cant allusions to the causes of the war. Uenlleinen
folded their arms and said, "We will support you in

the prosecution of the war, but we will not enter
ialo the discussion now about the causes of the war."
He thought that if the causes of ihe war did not jus-

tify it— if it were an unjust war, it would be still

more unjust in its consequences, and he for one
would not vote for a man or a dollar for the prose-
cution of a war which had begun in injustice. He
would not make bad worse. He would not m;ike
what was unjust in iho beginning, enormity in the
end. But he did not rebuke any one. He intended
to complain of nobody. In a course of live years in

this body, (said the honorable senator,) I have neither
attempted nor designed, nor should 1 ever treat any
member of this body »ith llie slightest disrespect,

least of all the honorable gentle.nan from Delaware.
1 treat him with disre^pecl! I complain of his course!

I complain of the course (if any honorable senaloi!

—

What right have 1 to complain? Should not 1, above
all others, satisfy mysell with a conscientious dis-

charge of my OHn duty without turning lecturer to

Ihe gray heads and venerable experience of gentle-
men on the other side of Ibis chambei? I have not
presumed lo engage in any such a task. Although 1

have not done llial, yet there is one thing which 1

have done, and Ihal 1 shall continue to do. 1 have
expressed, and shall continue lo express, fully, the
impressions made upon me, from day to day, by
what transpires in this chamber. If 1 thought this

war wrong, I would not give you a dollar to carry it

on. 1 would unite in no call upon the ciiizens of the
country lo dra.v sword and shoulder musket in its

proseculion. Bui 1 meant no disrespect lo any gen-
tleman 111 this chamber. I am entirely unconscious
of intending any disrespect. I meant merely to ex-
press my own vie-s, and would be Ihe last man to

withhold from others Ihe privilege of expiessiiig Iheir
views lo the fullesl extent. 1 certainly claim no pe-
culiar privilege lor myself.

.Mr. Alanguin next addressed the senate. He said
he would not occupy much of the time of ihe sciiale.

Bui /line ilia lacUryma? The senator from Alabama
[Mr. Bagbj] did nol advert to the distinction Ihal
when the country was engaged in war

—

nhalever
Ihe cause—whatever the blunders

—

i\halever Ihe
want of foresight

—

whatever the lack of wisdom
which had placed the cuuiilry ui thai position— il

was blill the country's war, and ihey must stand or
fall by the country! They stood up for the country.
They no longer had the alternative of peace or war.
II was now war! wai!—nolhing but a vigorous and a
terrible war, which was likely lo bring peace to the
couniry. He thought thai llie period was past when
they cuuld hope lor any arrangemenl—any adjust-
menl of this dillicijlly, unless Dy pulling lui th Ihe
whole resources of llic country, if necessary, in or-

der to bring It to au honorable and peacelul lermi-
nation. He believed that was the sentiment which
animated the members on his side of the senate
chamber. Much as thev deplored the war—firmly
as they believed that the war might have been avoid-
ed by a proper degree ol forecast and wiS'loin—yet
Ihe couniry was involved, and ihe inleicsls of the
couniry were involved, and they could never com-
promise the country's honor, or jeopard the country's
righls by any inaction or any hall-measures. Il was
said thai speedy a' lion was required. I'liis bill had
Oeeii ..i, .ei consideidlMil dl l .v ,j suiings ul llie seu-
jie, and Ihii day lias liie second suin.g. J he uiil

j

for raising Ihe lea regiments had been under consi-

deration much longer than he, in his poor judgmen''
thought at all necessary. But, by reverting to lli^

progress of that debate, with the various amendment'— Ihe various processes intfrposed fur arresting a fi-

nal vole on the subject, it would be found Ihey ori-
ffinalod mainly on the other side of the chamber.
A dclinito vote could have been taken on Friday
nighl last but for the amendments proposed from the
other side of the chamber.

.5 senator. Thursday night.

Mr. Jlanguin. Yes—the vole might have been
laken on Thursday nighl, but for tlie amendinenU
which were presented on the olher side of the cham-
ber! He did not recollect that any ainendmenl was
offered on hi« side of the chamber, calculaicd lo ar-
rest the progress of business, or lo prevenl Ihe speedy
anil prompt determination of the subject under dis-
cussion. On his side of Ihe chamber repeated ,ivow-
als were made that they were prepared to vote.
The only occasion during thai discussion on which
he (.Mr. M.) had occupied Ihe lime of the senate,
was lo avow his delerminalion lo sit any length of
lime which gentlemen thouglil necessary, if the
matter would be brought to a conclusion on Ihe even-
ing on which that avowal was made. 'I'here was no
desire on his side of the chamber to arrest speedy
action. None at all. On the contrary, if anything
indicated delay or indisposition to speedy action, it

seemed lo him ihal il had not been evinced on his
side of the chamber. In his poor judgment he be-
ieved that as this war could be only brought to a
termination by a vigorous and prompt and powerfu'
effort, it should have been made earlier in the ses-
sion, and much more force than even what was ask-
ed fur should be precipilaled upon Mexico. Ho
hoped once for all lo clear his skirls of any imputa-
tion of throwing the slightest impedimeiil in the way
of the ellorls of the administration— lo use the slang
phrase of the lime— 'to conquer a peace.' He went
further. He desired to express, and on a more fitting
occasion than the present he should express, some
news upon the general subject. Bui he underslood
from the honorable chairman of Ihe commiliee of
finance, that a day's delay would be pernicious to Ihe
public interest. He should nol advert lo Ihe rapidi-
ty—the hair-trigger rapidity with which this great
measure had passed the other bou^e. It » as the
habil of the senate lo deliberate. Il had liitherlo
been Ihe habit of the senalc to consider great propo-
sitions. And when the greatest measure of the ses-
sion did not pass at a single silting, were they to sit
ihere and listen lo imputations— which, however
courteously expressed, were slill impulalions? Were
Ihey therefore lo be obliged to submit to the lash di-
rect, though perhaps it might not be a knotted thong?
They did not want any prolracted discussion on ihat
subject on his side of the chamber. The briefest
expositions had thus far been made uf the ameiid-
nienls which had been offered. If Ihe debale should
be prolonged, he apprehended that it would be pro-
longed by gentlemen on the olher side of the cham-
ber. As lor himself he was no* prepared lo vote on
every proposition befoie the senate.

Mr. Speight then rose and said Ihal he did not de-
sign lo pariicipate in the debate, but to ask the at-
tenlion ol Ihe senate lo the amendment before them,

'

and should content himself with remarking that lie
considered that, if adopted, that amendment would
be fatal lo the praciical operation of ilie law. The
intention of the law was lo keep oul in circ'uljlion
the amount of treasury notes lo be issued over and
above the other resources of the government. Well
any law or any amendineiil which went lo curtail
that would be fatal lo the operation of the bill. The
remark of the senalor from Maine with respect lo
the law hilherlo issuing treasury notes, was nol ap-
plicable to the case. Tiie present was a war mea-
sure. He was ready lo vote, and if any olher
speeches were made, it would not be by liim, any
larlher than the brielest explanation of his views on
amcndmeiils wtiich might be offered.

Mr. Etans then rose and said, that the matter be-
fore the senate, was, he believed, ihe amendment
which had been offered by himself. Gentlemen on
the olher side had spoken al length; but none of
them, he was sorry lo say had spoken lo the amend-
ment. The stnaior Irom Alichigau [.\lr. Cass] in-
deed gave the strongest evidence that the bill snuuld
pass mslunlly, by discussing mailer, wilh which the
bill had nol the slighiesl connexion. Thai gentle-
men had evidently come with a speech prepared m
answer to some desullory remarks which lie [.Vlr. E 1

had been obliged lo make yesleiday, but which Ihe
hoi.orable senator had yet deemed worthy of his
calm scrutiny and studied examination in a prepared
reply! And then he (.Vlr. K.) was told that if a jin-
gle syllable was Hltered in explanain.n ol his ameiij-
lenl, or what he had said belure, lie would be laic-
ig p-jil wuh Ihe eiica.iea of lUe couniry.
Mr. Badger. Giving them "aid and tomfurl!"
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CHRONICLE
WAR WITH MEXICO.

We have rol been wilhuul IIjb usual supply during

the week, of "rumors of bailies," penis, and predic-

aci.tnls as well of "nloriuus achievements." The
most prominent was a story "brought by reliable au-

thority," direct from Sallillo, that a battle had been

foughi,— llic uImmi, or where, not given,— and the

wiih uhoniwasa dispiiled point. It lav beuvcen
Generals Taj lor, Pallersoii or Q litiiiLin—'the result,

was a victory, of course, but it was one those equiv-

ocal kind ol viclorics alter ivliich llie victor finds it

prudent la relrcal. The whcde story was untrue.

—

General Taylor has reaihed Victoria* where lie

luund Geiienil Quitman quielly In "occupation."

—

and General P.iilerson was on his inarch by the

road which passes from Malamoros to Victoria,

nearer llic last. The whole force at Victoria will

then be over 7000. Gfiieral Scott was on his way
to 'I'ainpico lo lake coriimand ol the whole. The
ad ilioual regiments of volunleera which have been
organized from the several slates are most of tliem

now being eiubaiked for the seat of war, aiii

also some of our heaviest as well as man) of our
light ships are no I' under orders for tlie Gulfh—and
transports are loading at various ports with muni-
tions Everything on one hand looks like formidable
war.

The plan of the campaign, as directed by the cabi-

net at Washinglon, and under w Inch Gen'l. Taylor
was oidend lo lerminale tlie armistice and advance
upon Sallillo, San Luis, Sac, has, at the representa-
tion of G'-ntral Taj lor and the officers wlio acted

under him at Mouterey, been entirely changed. All

idea of approacliing Ihe city of Mexico in that di-

rection has been abandoned, and the plan of attenip-

ling the inaich from \'era Cimz or 'I'aiiipico recom-
mended by General Tajior, was adoptt j. General
Scolt wii= ordered to proceed forth inLh,coiicenlratcd

the for(^^ destined far the ol'j.-ct, and to take com-
nana. He had not lime lo reuch his destination,

however, before aiiollier project and another com-
njandcr is pioposed by the cabinet, and is strenuous-

ly advocated in congress. We are assured that an-
other eti'urt ia to be made to pass a bili for the ap-
poiiiln.eiii ol" a Lieulenan I General, for Ihe purpo.-^e

ol sni.irjecling the officers now in the field. It we
undeisland the scheme rightly the oOjecl is for con-
gress itself, though cei lam coinniissioners Ihal are to

go as aid, to ihe Lieutenant Gcneiiil, lo have a share
in conli oling ihe eanip.iign and 'conquering a peace.'
This reminds ussiroi.glj of Ihe expedients resorted to

by the t'lench convention, at Ihe conjinenceinent ol

the I'lench revolution. Wbeiieier one of their Gen
erals was victorious, a parly in the convention, could
no longer confide in hi.o, and finally comojissioners
were sent from the coiiveulioii lo control each of
Ihcir armies. Duinoui ier's lamous victory over the
alies, itndered hiin ac object of suspici.n, and Ihrte
comihissioiiers were despatched to coiiliol hiiu, as

preliminary to his being ordered lo Fans—seeing the

Guilloline at the end ol that avenue, Uumourier'a
arrested Ihe coinniissionrrs and like Ihe i^oiiian Ca-
rolianus— marched ofi with them to ihe allies lo

save his own head.

In the meanlinie we hate ccrlam inklings again
ol an attempt to make pecce.

ftlr. StBicr, chairman ol the Semite coinmiltee on
foreign I claiions, in a speech delivered this week,
inlornied the senate that Ihe president had in confi-
dence commnnicalcd to said cuininiliee cei lain duc-
unienls and correspondence upon whn h he predica.ed
expeclalions of ellecling a speedy peace wiih Mexi-
co, provided cungiess would pass the bill appropria-
ting three millions of dollars now beloie that bod),
and which will be seted upon the ensuing week.

JI/cxicuTi ^jMi'aleirtii^.— Ihe Mexican attempt to

enlist adveniurers III the West Indies, and pai licn-

larly at Cuba, in privaleenng was as to Ihe latter

promptly inel by the authorities ol that of island.

—

Wew reports liowever are in circulation, and it is

asserted thai several "long lo.. sharp bnill clippers"
are ..dually filling out,— lor some purpose. Instead
of alleiupling lo operate in the neiglibunng seas, it is

iiitimaieil iliat they will pioceeil lo remote places

—

the I'ucifie— the Chinese and Indian seas—even the

I
Medilerrarean and Baltic are hinted as being open
seas. Buccaneers it is known are always lo be
had.

"The Afmt or the Centre " Our last accounts
from Gen Wool If ft him D^c 26th encamped at a
strong pass called Eiicornalion, 20 miles south of
Sallillo. Parras, the day after Gen. Wool left it,

« as occupied by a body of Mexican cavalry.
From the Pacific— a privale letter received al

New York, from on board Ihe Savannah rriKate,flat''d

Mazatlan, is said lo contain intelligence of more ter-

ritory being in possession of our squadron—and that
a battle had been fought in which the .Mexicans were
defeated.

"ARMY OF the KOBTII."

Sanle Fe, Mv. 29, 1846.
About 400 of Ihc Mormon Iroops left this place

for California, under command of Colonel Cook, on
Sunday, the 13th inst. The residue, amoiinlins lo

about lllO men and 23 women, were sentback to Fort
Puebia, on the Arkansas, by order of Col. Doniphan,
as the inclemency of Ihe season rendered it imprac-
ticable for them all lo complete their march lo Ihe
Pacific this winler. The Mormon ballallion is com.
posed of five companies, and numbers 500 men, 25
women for laundresses, and some boys and girls.

—

I

They are all well drilled Iroops, ami were apparent-
ly in good (condition wlien they arrived here, and
also when they commenced their march for Califor-
nia.

The 1st regiment will march egainst the Nava-
hocs forthwith. The Isl baitallion is already on the
march. Captain Morin's company from Platle is

ordered lo proceed against ihe Apache Indians on
Ihe head waters of the Rio Mora. They are said
to have killed (me of the men and driven oflf some
stock. The Indians are much more troublesome
here than Ihe Mexicans. They sally forth from the

gorges of the mountains, and commit muider, and
carry on predatory warfare upon the plains, and so
soon as an armed force is sent against them, they
Hy back lo their inacccssable retreats and lurking
places.

The cm or Victoria, Is laidd.iwn in very lew ol

the n/u|)s we have examined, li Lundy who visited

tho ciiv III ia34, ai.d again in 18;iG, says: " The city

of Vicioria is the capital of Tainaiilipas, is situated
about 22 (leg. deg. 5U nun. N. Iji, 63 miles south ol

Sanlandcr or Ximinis, 250 miles Irom iMatamoras,
lying at the base ol the n.onnt.un? that h rm the high
land 111 Mexico. The river runs r.car the town. It

was lornnrly called Aquallo, its name bul has been
lecenlly changed to Victoria."

business circle*.
Siiipments of flour, wheat, coiri, and provisions

are being made from all our principal ports vviih un-

precedented aclivity. Eighty sail, mostly ships; were
loading at New York at (in(^ time for Europe this

week and about as many at New Orleans at our last

dates from thence. And a proportionate numbers
doubtless at other ports. Freights have seldom been
at such high rates. The ship Diana of Boston, 368
tons burthen, we see was (bartered to porceed lo

Philadelphia and load w ilh flour and grain for Liver-
pool at 7s. 6d. per barrel for flour, and 34d. per
bushel for corn in sacks. All the avenues lo our mar-
kets are crowded lo oveiflowing vvilh produce to be
shipped. Wtgoiis, the old fashioned wagons, again
enliven Ihe roads and crowd Ibe streets as of old.

It is stated Ihat new customers are in the markets
al the south, lliat orders have been received from
Cuba for large supplies of bread •lutf. and provisions

destined for ihe Mexican armies. Let them make
the purchases, by all means, and Iry their luck.

The prices of flour and wheat quoted last week,
are fully maintained at the close of the present week
— a slight reaction having taken place. Expecta-
tion is now on lip loe for news that is looked lor by

the Iron Steamer Sarah Sands, which was to have
left Liverpool on the 18'h ult., and is now looked
for with much impatience. She has the propeller
screws and is rigged in the manner the Great Britain

was.

The Monet Markets, are represented lobe in a

very satisfactory condition. Notwithstanding Ihe

passage of Ihe Ivvcntj-eight millions treasury note
ind loan bill, and the wants of govemrn-iiil, slocks
gmeially have improved during Ihe past week.—

j

Maryland slate sloi k has gone up 3^ to 4 per tent.,

since Friday lasi, in cohm qucnce no doubt, of the
ceiiainiy ol an early resumption of payment; fi's ar«
now quoled al 83— 5's sterling biuuls, 70. Pennsyl-
vania stocks have advanced

I
lo I per cent.

A considerable portion of the specie brought by
the Hibernia il is said was senl over lo purchase up I

exchanges which is now a very profitable ope- '

ration, bills on London being down lo 6^ a 7 and t

would no doubt have been lower but lor this foreign
j

demand.

The Loan — It is staled in a New York paper,
j

that the seeielarj ol the trcasui) has received propo-
|

salk for twelve millions of the loan— lenns of course I

not mentioned. This would be us much as would be
i

nquiied lor some time.

II the proposiliou is made by our own capitalists,

il is probably, accompanied by a toiidiliou requiring!

a modification of the snb treasury act;—the whole
of the specie in Ihc barks of the city of New York
amounts to a litlleover eight millions of dollars. Of
course Ihe loan could not be paid in coin from that
C(.mmi:nily, even with the aid of the four millions of
treasury notes Ihat are no.v afloat.

Amer!c.\n Mail Steamers. The tfcshlirglon, \he
first vessel built under ihe contract with government
for conveying mails across the Atlantic, was launch-
en at New York on Ihe 31sl ult. She is said to he a
splendid specimen of mrialime architecture, and of
ample dimension. Capt Hew ill, hue of Ihe packetship
Ulica, is lo have command of her and expects to start
on the first votage en ihe Isl March for Bremen
Passengers for England and France will be landed
al Soulhamp'.or, whence they will he forwarded to
London by railroad, or lo Havre or Paris by steam-
boat.

Foreign Paupers. The number of paupers ad-
mitted into the New York .\lms House on Tuesday,
was 54; 31 were from the ship P.,cific, and Ihe bal-

ance fr(uii Ihc Meloka and Albany. They were all

bonded possen^ers, and ever since their arrival, have
been wamleriug about the tily almo-t naked, and
suffering from the efTects of disease. Among the pau-
pers who were sent lo the Bellevue Hospital, Tues-
day, was a litlle girl, who was born without hands.
She was brought to the Alms House in a complela

!
stale of starvation, almost without clothing, and en-
tiiely without shoes or stockings. [A". Y. Expraa.

I
Thr Ship Gnnick, bound to N. York was beached

I
on the night of lee 26th ult., ten miles soulh of tli«

I Highlands; a day or two since her steerage pas-

sengers were sent lo Y. York, 360 in number.
The Courier & Enquirer says: twelve died on the
passage, and one female aged 17, died from exposure
alter Ihe ship struck the beach. Numbers of Ihe lit-

tle children were very Ihinly clad, and without stock-

ings; four or five hnve their feel badly frozen. The
citizens at White Hall very promptly administered
lo their necessities; Ibe foremost of which, we are
pleased to stale, were Mr. Waller Tale and Mr.
Kphraim Cerby, who kindly supplied a number of
Ihem with food and clothing. Taken as a whole,we
do nol believe there ever were so miserable a set of
passengers on our shores.

Printing or the thirtieth congress. ''The board
of otfieeis, to w [torn the duly is assigned by law,
yesterday avvardcd the contract for the first four

classes of tl e printing of Ihe next congress to Mes-
srs. Wendell and Benthnysen, of Albany, New Yoik,
and Ihe fifth elaas lo Messis. Tippln & Streeper, of
Pennsylvania— these gentlemen having been the

lowest bidders for Ihe work " [-Va(. Inl.

New Jersey— l/'. iS. seiialur. The legislature of IvT.

Jersey, in joint meeiiiis on ihe 21sl uli., elecled Jacob
W. Miller senator lo conuress for six years from March
4, KS47. The vole was for .Miller, whig, 49, G. D. Wall,
loco 23. Majoiity26.

ViRGi.NiA.— 27ie right of xi-ny. The Baltimore and
Ohio Kailioad Company, as well as the people of the

Ohioseciiim of the stale, are n akiii!; anoihcr zealous

effort lo obtain the right of way for ihe e.xicnsion of

said railroad to the Ohio. The measure proposed now,
occ'jpes lie alteution ol the lesislalure, and eloquent

speeches aic made pro and con.

KE^TUCKY.— I', a. smator. The two houses on ilie

4ih, went iniojoinl balloting for a senator to succeed
Mr. Morchead. Three balloitings were had, as follows:

Isl. 2d. 3ri.

Underwood, (whig) 44 44 44

Leichcr, (wliig) 35 36 36

Meicall, (whig) 12 12 II

Hawes, (loco) 46 45 46

Ne.M day eleven hnllolings took place, wiihoiit etlcct-

inc a choice, or inaierial vorn.iKui ol the voles.

Indiana. Sdile /)e6(—The Butler Bill as it is cal-

led, designed lo mable Ihc slale to pay Ihe

principle of her slate debt has passed both houses

and become a law.

SUile Hank of Indiava. The annual report of the

diieclors, as ol 21st Nov. 1847, shows-
Amount of notes in ciiculalion JS 336,533

Which IS a reduction during past yearol 180 815

Amount ofSpecia (ii hand 905 647

.Agregale profit of Ihe year 8; per cent. The en-

lire exhibit Shows well (or the bank.

Micuic.,4N.

—

liesumjjfiun piuposid. On the ISlh ult.,

ihc ( huirmiin (d the conniiiice on way-sand means in

ihe bouse of rcprcseniioives, announced that il was the

inlcniion of the conimiiice losubmit a propodinon lo 8€-

cuie the puynienl of ihe iniercsi on Hie public debt of

ihcsinie. from the year lSt9.

7' he I'vrl Union Olid Michigan Railroad charirr, pass-

ed llie.sennleihe salil. day.

MissoUEi.—i/«fi"i imcrett. The lecislaiure hove

clininicd Ihe Uenl la'c, uud it if now fijcd at fix pet ct.
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WAR WITH MEXICO.

The arrival of the steamship McKini, at New Or-

leans furnished Brazos dates to the 2'llh and (Jal-

veston to the 29lh of Jan'ry. The steamer Alabama

subsequently brought Brazos to the 31st

:

General Scolt and slalT still remained at Brazos,

but it was Ihoughl would sail in a few da^s for Tarn

pico.

Gen. Worth with his command, arrived at Brazos

on the 23rd by way of Camargo. The Galveston

News says that Gen. Scott and Gen. W(irlh are to

have coiinnand of the main and regular army which
is now concentrating a( Tampico, or at some place

in the neighborhood. The new recruits have their

place of rendezvous at the new island of L 'bos,

about sixty miles south of Tampico. The opinion

is almost universal that a movement is now to be

made against Vera Cruz. Il is understood that that

place IS to be investeil both by land and water.

Col. Harney with live companies of the 2nd dra.

goons, was expeoled in Malamoros on Ihe 2l8t ult
,

on which day Col. Duncan arrived there, and his

battery was hourly expected. Lieut. Kearney had
arrived with his company the ilay before.

The Galveston News says: 'Col. 'Harney is again

in limbo. It appears he was ordered to proceed to

Monterey wilh^biir companies, whilst Major Torrens
of the regiment was ordered to lai{e command of
Ihe remaining six companies and march for the soulh

of the river to join Worth's division.

Colonel Harney said he was not to be disgraced,

though they miijiit arrest him, and he accordingly
marched with ihe kiigesl portion of his regiment.

A court martial is ordered to convene for tiie tri-

al of Colonel Harney, on Ihe 30ih inslanl. Il is gen-

erally believed that Col. Harney will plead guilty of

the charge and leave it with the court to decide the

offence.

Gen. Taylor has returned from Victoria to iMon-

terey %vith a small escort. He is to remain at the

latter place in command of the volunteers. His or-

ders to this effect proceed from Gen. Scott, who
now liolds the chief command.
The vessels with the lA regiment Pennsylvania

Toliinieers on board had arrived off the Brazjs

—

all »ell.

From Tampico we have dales to the 26ih nllimo

broy»hl by .Vlaj. .Mi'rnis. He informs us thai Gen.
Patterson arrived there on the 23rd with 45U0 men.
Gens. Twiggs, Qiitman, and Pillow were along

—

troops all in good health.

The steamer Cmeiiiiiali was lo-t on Uie night of

the 22J nil., about 25 miles to Ihe Northward of
Tampico. She had on hoard two companies of

troops and two nine pounders, and was bound on an
expedition against Solo la Marina. T>vo soldiers and
the two pieces of cannon were lost.

Trade at Tampico was described as dull, and
the market overstocked with most kinds of mer-
chandize.
Among the passengers by the Alabama were Maj.

Morris, Captains Irwiii and Fulton, Lieut. Hamilton,
Dr. VV. R. Smith, and Mr. Smith. Besides these

were Messrs. J. A. Bands and Dr. Vanvoira, vtith

the remains of Lieut. Woods, Capi. Johnson with
the remains of Gen. Hamer, and Mr. C. G. Miller,

with thase of Capl. Williams.

Letters Iro n Mr. Lumsdfn, who sailed forTampi.
CO on the 3Uih ull, mention Ihal the regiment of "Ri-
fles" have been dismounted.

Letters from Mr. Haile, who is with Gen. Worth's
division, dated 'On the Rio Grande, near Palo .Mto,'

on the 27lh ull., stales that Gen. Worth is quite un-

well, hut still able to give orders. He has between
two and three Ihousaud men with him—the pick of
the array.

The Malamoros Flag of the 24lh January, announ-
cing the arrival there of General Worth's division,

says:

It is composed of the fourth infantry, under Col.
Whisller; fifth infantry, Major Martin Scott, eighth
infantry, Wajvr Wright; second dragoons. Colonel
Harney; Col. Guild's artillery battalion; Lieut. P.

Kearney's company of dragoons, and t;jpt. Ulan-
Vol. XXI. SiG. 24.

chard's company of Louisiana volunteers, the hilUr

acting with the fifth infantry.

The whole command appear to be in fine health

and spirits, and ihe horses in excellent condition

—

in ract.a more hardy and cfTicient body of men than

this command, cannot ho pioduced in any country,

and we look forward with much interest to their fu-

ture operations, being satisfied that they "go where

glory wails them."
General Butler was at Sallillo, on Ihe 17lli. when

Worth's division left, hut il was understood that he

would fall back on Monterey with his troops. Gen.

Wool was still at Parras, but it is said that he will

also march for Monterey—thus abandoning Sallillo,

Parras, and Rinconada Pass to the possession of the

enemy. This step is supposed to be taken on account

of the indefensible slate of these places wilh Iheir

diminished forces. The severity of the climate and

the scarcity of wood, forage, &c., combine to ren-

der them unpleasant quarters for this season of the

year.

General Taylor has established his hendquarlers

at Monterey, and the place is being put in such a

state of defence that all Ihe troops of Mexico, wilh

Santa Anna at their head, will not be able to disturb

him.

We supp. so thai General Taslorwillbe left in

command of all the forces above, while the invadi.ng

army of General Scotl, consisting of nearly all the

regulars now in Mexico, some seven thousand strong,

and nearly twice that number of volunteers, will

act in conjunction wilh the navy in allacking Vera

Cruz.
There are two companies of dragoons wilh Gen'l

Taylor—Colonel May's and Captain Graham's.

—

Captains Washington and Webster's halleries are

at Saltillo, and one company of arlillery at Cumar-

go, which comprise i.early all the regulars above.

—

At Camargo, are the second OMo volu'ileers, and a

few others are stationed at Punla .\guda and Ccrral

vo, comprising nearly all Ihe force between this and

Monterey.
The Ohioansarc under orders for Tampico, leav-

ing the third Indiana regiment at this place, wilh a

company or two of regulars in Fort lirown.

The last previous accounts left Gen. Wool in

command at Saltillo or in Ihe neighborhood, retain-

ing his original force, 3,000 men. He was encamped
on an elevated and commanding position len miles

to the south of Sallillo on the road to S in Luis Potosi

called Bueca Vista, and Gen. Wool, with a battery

of twelve pieces of ordnance, commands the only

passable route to and from San Luis. CjI. Hardin and

tus regiment from Illinois—a part of Gen. Wool's

command—are spoken of in the highest terms. In

fact, the v\hole of Gen. Wool's army is represented

as composed of excellent Iroops.

The country from Rejnosa to Camargo and Mier,

and through to Monterey, is filled with marauding
Mexicans, robbing and murdering wherever Ihey can

do so with impunity.

The kindness and hospitality of the Mexican ladies

at Parras are highly eulogized. At the lime of Gen.

Wool's departure from that place there were 13 in-

valid soldiers loo much worn by sickness to accom-

pany the army. On this occasion some fifty or sixty

Mexican ladies, favorable to the American cause,

visited Ihe hospital, every one of whom sought it as

a favor that she might be permitted to take home
one of those suffering soldiers, where she mighl be

able to nurse and restore him to health.

Ano'.her similar case is given of the two daughters

of Don Lorenzo Yarlo, a citizen of Parras, who took

a sick Soldier in their charge, and for several days

in succession they kcpl a constant watch over him,

the one silting by his bedside by day and the other

performing the same service by night.

A 'Mr. Laing, who has been engaged in the wine

trade between Parras and Chihuahua, recently re-

turned from the latter city, and reports Ihat Gen.

Cuilly. late governor of Chihuahua, was posted at

San Rosalia as early as the lOlh of December, with a

force of 2,000 citizen soldiers or rancheros, with a

view to intercept Gen. Wool, who was expected to

march upon Chihuahua from Monclova.

Mexico.— By the Loredo, arrived at N. Orleans,

the Picayune received letters from Point Anion Li-

lardo, which slates that the Mexican congress on the

3lh ull., after a stormj session, approved the first

section of a bill authorizing the government of Mex-
ico to raise <,I5,000 0(10 by Ihe hypothecation or sale

of certain goods of the church. Santa Anna oppoi-

ed this, and il is rumored Ihat his opposition so ex-

asperated his soldiers that they had shot him! Our
correspondent says Ihat this report requires confirm-

aliin, but there arc many circumstances which still

render il not impossible such has been Ihe laic of

Santa Anna. The army was in great dislres.".

"The passage of Ihe above law has certainly crea-

ted the greatest excitement in Mexico. The church-

es are closed, and every indication of mourning and

of resistance has been evinced by those who support

the religious establishments. The Mexican congress

and .Mexican press everywhere, appear to bo tho-

roughly aroused. The issue Ihey make i» "Sfr o no

«pr"—In be or not to be.

Mr. Rogeis was slill in confinement at Vera Crul,
but was well treated.

On the day the Loredo left, the i:. S. steamer
Princeton went into Vera Cruz, wilh l.icnl. Raines
on board as bearer of despatches, and sixteen .Mex-
ican prisoners who had been taken at the mouth of
the Rio Grande.

The frigate Raritan was lying at Anton Lizardo;

the rest of the U. S. Squadron were at Sacrificios."

The later arrivals at New Orle-.ins furnish no con-
fimialioii of the above report of Santa Anna being
shot.

Hot AND coLii blast ihom—The London mining
Journal of Nov. 21st, contains an article of great inj

lerest relative to hot and cold blast pig iron. Il ap-
pears that Mr. R. Slepenson, the eminent engineer,
made a series ofexperiments to determine their re-

lative strengths, and the article alluded to assorts

that "Ihe result will be a complete revolution in the

iron trade." Cold blast pig has always rommandod
a higher price Ih.m hot blast, and has been cnnsiJer-

ed every superior so it. The article slates that "pre-
vious to the cnnslruclion of Iheir high level bridge

at Newcastle upon Tyne, inlonded to connect the

Yoik and Newcastle with the Newca-tle and Ber-

wick railway, Mr. Slepenson caused more than 100
experiments to be made with the various sorts of
pig iron, the result of which has been to prove that

hot blast is superior to cold, in the proportion of 9 to

7 and moreover, that pig iron, No 3. is better than
No. 1, which, up to this time, has sold much higher

in the market."

A result so singular, and hitherto never suspec-

ted, must, if established, "create a revolution in Iha

trade." Curious and startling conclusions have been
lately arrived at by Ihe engineers of the United Slates

and Europe in relation to many things never befora

thoroughly examined. In fact modern engineering

has made gigantic strides, and the boldness of some
of its conceptions are so great as to require many
and cosily experiments upon its materials, particu-

larly iron, before their practicability is even admit-

ted. Take (or example the successful project of
using wire for suspension bridges. Mr. Robelingin,

in his pamphlet on the proposed bridge at Cincin-

nati, sajs Ihat to this day English Engineers have re-

fused any other than t^hain Cables in the construc-

tion of bridges. Here a better acquaintance with

the strength and capability of wire cables has resul-

ted ill their successful use.

Mr. Stephenson, Ihe Engineer alluded to above,

has broached the stupendous project of spanning iha

Menai Straits, a distance of four hundred and fifty

feel, by a wrouglit iron tubular bridgt. He propose!

a Rectangular Tube of the following dimensions, viz*

450 feet long, 15 feel wide anil 30 feet high. "This,

be it remembered, is to be a single span, without

any support from a pier, or any support whatever

except its inherent strength, unless that chams ar«

applied in some way; but this necessity is not strong-

ly insisted upon. This bridge is for the passage of a

rail road, and at first sight appears absolutely im-

practicable. The project however is not only en-

tertained, but is about to be carried out. It was to

determine the strength of iron in various forms that

the experimeiils mentioned above were underlakeri.

It was found that for a Tube of sueh gigantic dimen-

sions, the Rectangular form is the airongesl. f'ha

plates of iron to be used in its contlruclion will be

about one inch thick. Two ycari and a half will be

necesoary lo oomplete it.
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SiB TRCASURY EXCHANUES. The prpsidcni, in leply i

Q call (roMi ihe senate lor informaiiun on the subjec,

alBles that

—

From the 20ih Novetiiber to the 7th Decenjber, there

had been transmitted from Now York to New Orieiin'^

of the public monies, 851)3.000 ai an expense of »'3,95ll

Anti, $1,300,000 ai an expense of 9.00(1

Amount of expense paid for the sub-treasury

operanon $I'2,9oO

Betweo' the 1st Sepieiriber, lS-(6, and 22d .Taniiorv

1847, the depoeile banks of New York, iraiisrnitied <'

New Orli-ans for government, *I,66'J,314 williout char,i?

jne one cent f r Ihe operoiio;!.

The New York Journal of Commerce, savs: "There
ia plenty of coin at New Orleans, and money lyins to

the credit of the (jovernment in New York can be paid

from the coin in New Orleans as well as from that in

New York. The banks liave accounts and bills of ex

change by v\hicii the wliole tiling ia adjusted withoiii

cost or trouble. The siupidity of the sub-trensurv ima-

gines that there is no way buttocart about the coin, and
carting it about does good somehow. It does as much
good as to dip water up on one side of a pond and pour

It into ihc other. It might create a heavy expenditure to

send a thousand hogsheada of water Irom New York to

Mexico, in the liope of dcipeninu the water of their

harbors. Bui it would be just as well to take the water
already there, and ihal would c>je; noihing."

CNITED STATES FINANCES.

MvcHisem.cnt for Proposnlsfor a Lmn.— Offi:-ia!.

Treasury Department, Feb. 9, 1847.

Sealed proposals will be received until the tenth

day of April next, inclnsiye, for a loan of eighteen

millions of dollars, under the act of the 28th of Jan-

uary last, authorizing the issue of treasury notes, &c.

on treasury notes to be issued under said act, payable

two years after the date of said notes, with interest,

at the rate of six per cent, per annum, payable semi-

annually. The bids, in all cases, must be uncondi-

tional, and without any reference to the supposed bids

of others, or they may not be considered. The bids

sliould state distinctly, in all cases, the premium of-

fered. No bid will be leceived below par. To give

an opportunity to all persons to participate in tlie in-

vestment of funds in these notes—which on account

of the privilege of funding, may hereafter be materi-

ally enhanced in value—bids will be received for the

lowest denomination of notes authorized by the law,

as well as for higher sums.

The department reserves the right of fixing the pe-

riods when the money must be paid, so as not to be

required to anticipate the wants of the government, or

allow any interest until Ihe money is actually paid

The money payable on the loan can be deposited with

the treasurer of the U States, Ihe treasurer of the

mint at Philadelphia, or of the branch mint at New
Orleans, or with any of the assistant treasurers at

Boston, New York, Charleston, or St. Louis.

U. J. Walker, SecVy Treasury.

Sale of tkeasuky notes. We li am from the New
York Journal of Commerce, ihal prior lo issuing ihe

foregoing proposals lor a new loan, the secretary of tie

trensury had -old new treasury nofes lo the amount of

S4,000,000 to certain cnpilalisis-, nvsily on nociuint of
the New Orleans Canal Bank, and chit- fly for New Or-
leans account. At least two millions of ihe ainouni, is

to be placed oti deposile, (we presume, lo the credit of
the government,) 111 ihe Caual bank of New Orleans,
and the residue to be deposited at New York. 'I'hey

are to bear an interest of six per cent., and were taken
at par.

Another SI, 000,000 has been promiscuously sold, a
portion of it to New Orleans banks.
The New York Express, says: "The treasury iioles

have not been issued, but instead of tlitni the following
certificate is put (orth:

No. 176.

treasury of tue united states.
6lA I'irrwry. 1847.

/ certify Ihal A. B, O. had iliis dny drjuisiied m the

Treasury of the United Stiilts, one thousand dollars.

For Treasury notes on the return of the Ctrtijlcute for
which I have ai^ed duplicate receipts.

81000 ir Srlde7i, U S T
Interest is allowed from the date of dtposiic, but ai

what rate is not stated, but probably :\i, or below six j-im
'

^or the noie«. Treasure notes arf rovj sellin? at k per
eni. pipiniiim. and~ e\rn a h^yhev rule is stated lo he
ITered. Ii is slated thai lli> .«iib treasurer has been over
run will) applicants, specie in hand, for treasury notes
under the old act. and has declined receiving any more
sjiecie unti' he has instructions from the department at

WiishiiiEtonjand ihni he hns liad since Thursday more
than half a niiHiun olTered him in exchiiiiee

*"Alihough there is this sudden demand, there does
"o; appear to be any uillirgness lo take hold 'of stofk
Thorp is f;ood reason for iiris, as the chance for making
a profit on one, is innch grenler than the other.''

These sale.? supply the immediate wants of the tre'-

sury, and « ill enable the treasurer to get on until he ob
tains a portion of the loan for whirli he now advertise.^.

It will be observed that these issues of treasury notes

^ro under the previeus act, not the last act au'horizing
the issue of trnnsury Holes.

The New York Cmirier, of the 9th,rii!o'es U. S. loar

"f 1852. at 103 ofTered, 103i asked. The 1856-8, sales

lOlialOl?, and on lime lOU; supply tnodcraie.

Gen. Taylor's litter. It appears that the letter

from Gen. Taylor, inseried page 34S, which has created

such an exeiiement at Washington, was written in con-

iideiiee to Gen. Gaines, and was published by bis au'ho
riiy, for the purpose of vindicating Gen. Taylor from the

occusalions which had been made against him in con
tjrcss and elsewhere.

Geu. Scott and Mr. Gomez. An imputation of

General Scott having found its way into the public

journals, for having imprudently confided to Mr. Go-
mez, one of the editors of La Palria, a Spanish paper

published at New Orleans, the plan of campaign

which he has been entrusted to carry on against

Mexico, that gentleman over his own signature, disa-

vows having ever received any such information from

Gen. Scott, or from any person having connection

with the United States army.

The New Oleans Jltlas, on publishing .said disavow-

al, exonerates General Scott from ever having held

any conversation with Mr. G., or of having made a-

ny improper disclosures to him or any other person,

which were of a delicate or confidential- character,

or by disclosure of which injury would be likely to

result to the government.

Explosives. Russian Marine Regulation.
The Russian government has ordered the captains

of foreign vessels laden with cotton and bound to the

Russian ports of the Baltic, to provide themselves at

Elsineur, with a certificate from the authorities of

Denmark, that no portion of their cargo is of an ex-

plosive or otherwise dangerous description, and with-

out which they will not be permitted to enter. This

information has been announced in the chamber of

commerce in Paris, and by the French minister of

commerce.

I

The Subtreasury i.vthe West—A United Sta-

tes agent arrived in St. Louis a day or two since, from
Galena, 111., with one thousand dollars in specie, con-

signed to Capt. Bell, of the arsenal, at an expense of

eighty dollars—eight per cent, on (he amount trans-

mitted. We do not know the exact rate of exchange
on St. Louis at Galena; it cannot be more than one
fourth of one per cent, discount. At that rate a

merchant would remit one thousand dollars for two
dollars and fifty cents.—Si. Louis Rcfublican.

Tlie Express, adds: "Liirge sums in treasury notes
have gone aouili it i.s understnod, wiihiii n lew day.'* past
to provide for the anry in Mexico,—unU orders h.vi
gone from llim quarter lo buy them up even as fur ..i) u.-

the Rio Grande.
"In this city there is n

Bury iKjtcs jest now. P,

lies ui the ensuing i .. o n
niv|lesirous of inves iiig

bf,..e.- '!ki« e a clmnce ,, e.

Ti;i> prcMp'-cl evcitof 11 SI lilt i

bulud aiatcriuUjr lo mcreaeu lh«

riicd dnTi:ind for the'c Ilea
ins who will hfin; to pay dil-
iliH. mid wie.hiivo idle fund'
Ills ,1 ,,.1-ij,.; ,

I ,,| pnpei-, and

Indian corn, it is stated, is now selling in Ireland
ata higher Ihyn price can be obtained there for wheal
We see various reasons assigntd for this in our jour-

nals. Whelhcr the fact be a< stated, we have not sa-

tisfied ourselves. That corn bread is a healthier,

heartier asiiell as a cheaper food lor laboriii;.; peo-
ple, than wheal, has long been a prevailing o|iiiiion

in Ibis countiy. It had been ascertained by chemi-
cal analysis, that utieat contaihS more nutritious

material than any of Ihe grains. This iinij be Irue,

and yet it probably is as true, llial corn will go
much fnrlhcr to prevent siarvation and preserve vii;or

to the sjsleiii, tlian the same weight of wheat. 'I'he

dimetnion or votwne of nntrinieni i» very material
|lolieiilihj iiciioii. It Is loi this reason tliat a large

!
pro|iorlion ol eul str i i , m usell alinoal ilesliliilc ol

ninirishoienl, IS inixeU wim ehopl i )e as j feed lor

J

home^;— wilb.iiil the latter the rye • oiild ill) sustain

,

till' annual In Ihl- respect cnrn lia» uiuinenll} the

, advanlate o»cr wticat. A (lound uf corn meal when
properly prepared, will expand to more iliaii twice
the deineiisi;in that a pound of wheat (Inir is made
into, and tliereliy pei lurtns theiinpotant office of

filling thi slonmch, io indispensable lo healt i and vi-

gor.

l!e,<iilKs, oorii ir.eal is earner prepared by those

Vo I'e'oVen" wie. have i,:a of il,c nmiisils ioi- oiioUi..,;, or i...iie

liu deniuiid ' v^cei/l wiiai Cuuaijtt culled "the uViirlasiing put,''

hirh served niosloflhe poor Irish families for pre-
OTirine their potatoes for food. Then again, corn
meal can be prepared in more variety of ways, and
he eaten with other things lo much greater advantage
than wheat. Mush, for instance, prepared of a faw
pounds of corn meal ard eaten with inllk, with but-
ter, gravy, or molasses, will go three tinmen as far

in feeding a family of hungry chiliiren as Ihe same
weight of wheat fl'or. Slarvinj people are pracli-

ral in observation as well as in their expedients.

—

Alarm has been sounded in some of the papers at

the diseovery of one of II. e mills m N Jersey i;rinding

up the cob with the corn, for shipnieni! Agricultu-
rists in Europe as well as in this country have been
familiar with such an expedient for feed lor caltia;

patents hove been granted in England forthe prepa-
tion long since. During a year of great scarcity in

this stole some tweiily or thirty years since, when In.
dian corn sold at §1,75 els (icr bushel, we ourself

manufactured and sold feed during the whole season,

made of Ihe corn and cob ground together. It no
doubt might be eaten by people starving for bread
as well as the "black bread," used so extensively by
the poor in Europe, prepared of either wheat, rye,

corn or -oats without boiling—wholesome bread it

makes loo, but ae of Indian corn ground with the

cob, he must be exceedingly ignorant indeed that
I ould mistake it for the inspected material usually
made into bread.

Havana— .A decree ol the government at Havana,
dated January 16, declares thai Indian corn and meal
imported either in foreign or national vessels, into

the ports of Havana, Matanzas and Mariel, shall he

free if duly, during the six months to follow. It

was also decreed that port char^jes on ve^s-is

putting inlo Havana a.:d clearing in ballast shall not
be made.

"The Maryland Line." The f dlowing resolutions,

ubmi ted on ihe '2H insi. in the house of^ del' ga'es of
Maryl nd, by Mr. WicKs, aecoinpnnied bv a few elo-

qiipiit and deeply lepHiig remarks by Mr. W. and Mr.
Dtci.NsoN. were uuanimously ad"pted. In the se ate, a
fevv nn[iii>s!v.' woMi- utie also uttered, upon receiving
the resoliiiion- fmm the house. They adopted them also

by unanimous voie:

Resolvid Thai the General Assembly of Mar' land
record with melaiich-ly pleasure ilieir piofoiind sensibi-

liivof ihn loss which this stale has suslaned in the death
of Cnl. rruiiian Crn-s. of Mnir Samuel Ri;.gg..ld, of
Col. VVilhnm H. Wi,tsnn, ..I 'Major Wiiliam Lear, of
Capt, Rand Iph Ridgely, of Pii-s, d Midshipman John
Ringgold My son. and her oiht r brave sons who have
fallen in our conflict wi'h Mexico; and that while as
Aivierleans we eoidially unite in ihe notional tribute of
adniiniiioe, n jir-iy and entliusiastieslly paid lo their

irenii'iy; >i i as Murv htuders we feel enii ltd to cherish
with peeiiliar piide ihe honor vvhich from the ashes of
t'le dead his been gaihercd to her name

Resolved. That in thus expressing our profound re-

spect for tl,e iiienioiy of the dead, we shmild do violence

to fLeliiig and m jus ice, were we unmindful of those

whose swoids, i!i'iug!i not entwined with cypre-s,

have .yet won for tlieni a meed of glory such as reflects

honor on the name of Maryland, and stands a proud
trophy of the intrepid valor, the cool disi ipline, and the

untiring ardor of the galliiiii men— regulars and volun-

teeis— wlio fillowed their hi. Id leaders in desperate and
hrtlliam v cmiies.

Resolvtd, That ilrs general assembly take grei.t pride

in coniiiiendingthe gallantry of the Marvland b.Tttalion,

and in returning llieir thanks to them for the nid they
have coniiibiited to the brilliunl victory of Monterey,
exhort them by the glorious recollections which cluster

around the name of ihe "old MiiiylanJ line" to helieve

that ihe ai.e;eni renown ol Maryland is comniiittd to

tlieir keeling, and that their fellow citizens ai home look
to them with iiiidoiiblii g confidence lo preserve that re-

nown iiniarnishetl.

Further res^olced. That his excellency the governor he
requested to Iraosmi! a copy ol these resolutiuns lo the

eoniniiindiiig oflieerof the Maryland baindion, to he by
him read to the oHiecrs and men as a slight token of
that hiali respect and pride with which tliefr fellow citi-

zens of Maryland regard llieir indumiie.ble gallantry and
courage.

Tht U. S. ami ihe Zoll Vcriin.—We learn from th*

Coui-ici- des Elals Unis of N. York, that M. Gerolt

who letiirned to this country in tlie Canrbria, comes
with the purpose of resuming negoliations for a tre»-

ty of commerce between the U. S. and the Zoll Vcre-

in. This negotiation derives, says that paper, "addi-

tional importance from the reason in the German pa-

per, that a treaty concluded between England and the

2oll Vcrein waj to be broken by tlie latter."

Ill virtue of the treaty Englisli vessels had the ex-

clusive privilege to import sugar and rice. If it be re-

jected, England would lose this enormous advanlngo,

and the Zoll Vercin might negotiate new commercial

treaties with America—the free cities, and with llol-

hiial, i\hieli at this momenl is lu.totialiiig a trealT

With Prussia

—

Js'. 1. Voxtr. vyiiiii/.
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Pensioners of the United States Exclusive

of naval peiisionei-s, there are 27,600 na:ues upon the

official list reported to congress tliisjear. Of these,

6, 1 1 G are of the state of New York. During tlie past

year about 17,000 of them received their pensions;

—

many no doubt are no (norc amongst the living.

Public Deposites. Tlie amount in the several pla-

ces of dcpnsite to the credit of the United States on

the 25th January, 1S17, according to oirii-ial state-

ment, was S'2,8 10,98 1,St. A considerable proportion

of the amount wa.s in the hands of assistant Ircasurei-s'.

The assistant treas;;ry al \ew York had ^2(57,682;
the assistant treasury at li'jstou fj32,55"2; tlie one at

Philadelphia ><,51,G91. U. ti. treasury at W.ashinglon

45,224.

The deposite biuik at Boston *. 19,800
The several ^few Yorl; deposite banks ^.5C)!),000

The deposite bank at liultimore *.l I 1,1(14

The deposite banks at Washington 21,31

1

Messrs. Corcoran & Riggs 197,927
V. S. treasurer at New Orleans 19,817
In bank at New Orleans 2,847

A K M V JO I' r. N A L .

[circular.]
U'or DiimrtmenI, .Idj't Gfiio-u/'s Ofike,

Washington, Feb. 8i 1847.
Under the decision of the attorney general the Ihrce

vimlhs' exlra piiij provided for cases of re-enlislincnt

by the 29th section of the act of July 5, 1838, is only
allowed to the soldier who "may re-enlist into his

company or regiment," &.C., for the period of fire

years; and if he re-enter the army for the term of "du-
ring the war" with Mexico, he will be entitled only
to the twelve dollars bounty, under the 2d section of
tlie act ajiproi'td January 12, 1 847.

Ey order:

R. Jones, .iiljatitiH Utneral.

Report TUE Co.'E SlI'ERI.VTENDENT

SrRVEv.

The report of the .superintendent of the coast sur-

vey shows that all its duties have been performed du-

ring the past year with the usual zeal and fidelity,

and mnre than the usual success. AVe may take an-

other opportunity to present a synopsis of the report,

such as will exhibit the tield occupied, and the la-

bors of tlie parties on land, on tlie water, in the office

and in tlie observatory; but our present purpose is to

call the particular attention of our readers to one ve-

ry striking feature in the progress of the work, or,

rather, to a new development of the principles on
which its organization is now based, and upon the ad-

herence towhicli-the iiicrcasad extent of lis useful-

ness depends. We turn aside for one moment, how-
ever, to notice with pleasure the high commendation
bestowed by the Superintendent upon the zeal and in-

dustry of the assistants and olliers employed upon the

survey.

A plan is nov.- fully developed by the superinten-

dent for regulating the future distribution of tlie la-

bors of the coast survey, such as recognises "the
work of essentially lemjwrtmj—one to be finished as

rapidly as is consistent with accuracy, and the results

of which are to be given to the public as soon as they
may safely be thus presented."—p. 2.

In this plan the coast is divided into nine clifTerent

sections, extending from Passamaquoddy bay and the

St. Croix to the western limit of the coast of Texas,
each of which shall leave about the sime extent of
shore lines. It is not, of coui'se, possible to drav/ the
dividing lines with precision, except in the (larts al-

ready surveyed, on account of the imperfection of the
existing maps; but the relative extent of the dill'ercnt

portions is ascertained nearly enough for the present

purpose. One of these sections is, in general, com-
pleted. Id six others the work is in progress: and in

two of these six all the various parties of the survey
are actually employed.

It is apparent that the v, hole survey, in its diO'erent

branches, may be executed v.ith the same rapidity

and success in all these sections as iu one, provided a

sufficient force be applied. This is said with a qual-

ification, however, such a.s must be made for peculiar
and unforeseen difficuties belonging to particular parts

of our unknown coast. But, as the survey has made
large advances in some sections, certain parties, such

; as triangulating, astronomical, &.C., may he broug'it I

to act upon nev/ sections. It does not, therefore, fol-

1

ow that there are to be as many parties of each kind I

iBl there arc sections: but, on the contrarv, ns the'

vvork proceeds by measured gradations, from the pre-

liminary reconuoissance to the jierfect topography and

hydrography, and (he published charts, and as dilllr-

ent degrees of progress have been made in diircrcnt

sections, so new transfers may be ordered from one

place nearly completed, to another in an earlier stage

of advancement. The striking features of this

scheme are, first, that it iscomprehonsive, embracing

the whole coast of the United States v. ithiu its range;

and it wouM ho dilllcult to say in what part of the

coast the survey has been most needed. Secondly,

that it promises a conclusion not distant to this valu-

able undertaking, for the security and promotion of

our commerce—one of the great means wlicrcby, as

a nation, we live. Should the steady sujiport of con-

gress uphold the plans of the suinn-iuteudcnt, we shall,

no doubt, sec many repetitions of those letters of

grateful thanks from the insurance ofliccs of Boston,

.\cu- York, £vC., v,-hicli have already encouraged and

rewarded the lab n--- and successes of tiic coast sur-

vey. Vnion.

FlMOllAL HONORS
T;i the Remains of the Brave.

On the evening of the 7th January, 1817, llie stea-

mer .-Mabania arrived in the harbor al New Orleans,

Inning on board the iiortal remains of seven of the

brave soldiers who have fallen in the service of their

country, viz:

Col. Watson, Baltimore regiment.

Capt. Isaac Holmes, Georgia regiment.

(^apt. Ridgely, Flying artillery.

Capt. Gillespie, Texas regiment.

Lieut Graham, 4th Infantry.

Messrs. Thomas and Pearson, Texas rangers.

A meeting of the general and municipal councils,

and of the I. O. O. F. was convened and orders tak-

en for receiving the bodies with due respect, under

escort of major gen. John N. Lewis, and a detach-

ment of major Gally's battalion, by torch light.

—

They were taken to the city arsenal, the flags in all

the public places worn at half mast, and the mourn-

ful minute guns from tlic place d'Armes and from

Lafayette square, announcing the progress of the

procession.

On the following day, the Sth instant, afler the ce-

remonies in honor of the annivei-sary of the battle of

New Orleans, a military and civic procession was for-

med to escort the remains of the gallant dead from

the city arsenal to the brig 0. H. Rogers, bound for

Baltimore. In addition to the fornier procession, they

were nov/ joined by a large deputation ot the order of

Odd Fellows and other societies, who made an im-

pressive appearance. All the bodies brought by the

Alabama, with the exception of those of Capt. Isaac

Holmes, of the Georgia regiment, and Capt. II. A.

Gillespie, of the Texas rangers, were put on board

—

.Among tlie mourning train were particularly noticed

some of the near relatives and friends of the deceased

and many of the old comrades in arms of the gallant

Gillespie and Thomas.
AT BALT1.MURE.

On Sunday evening, the 30th of January, the brig

C. II. Rogers, entered Baltimore liarbor. Suitable

preparations had been made for the reception of

the remains, and guards of lioiior were detailed and

regularly relieved, at their several places of resting,

until the day fixed for their removal to the cemctry,

Monday the Sth of February.

Col. Wabon's remains were escorted to his late

residence.

The remains of Capt. Ridgely were cscorled to the

armory of the artillerists.

Those of Herman Thomas were escorted to the re-

sidence of his grandmotiier, in Fayette street, at the

request of his family, where they remained until re-

moved hy a committee to Harford county, and were

on the 9ih instant interred with military honors and

every demonstration of respect, in the grave yard of

Spesutia church.

The remains of Lieuts. Graiiam and Boyle, were

escorted to the cars, by the Chesapeake riflemen, Capt.

Steiner, and the first Baltimore light infantry, Capt.

France, where they wore delivered in cliai-ge to the

committee from Washington, anil conveyed thence to

that city, and there they were interred wifh military

honors.

The Sth February (irovcd favorable weather for

the solemn performance.

By a joint resolution of both bouses of the Icgisla-

ture'of Maryland, they proceeded from Xhe capilol at

Annapolis accompanied by fv«-rnor I'nAr i and tic

ofllcers of t!ic executive department, to join iu the.;

ceremonies of the day.

At ail early hour minute guns commeuced firing, the
bells of the city wiM'c tolled, and flags on various pub-
lic building and the shipping, weie susi>endcd at half

mast. An immense number of citizens thronged the
several streets through which tlie prucession |>asscd. -i

The doors and windows of houses on each side of the
"

streets, «crc also thronged with thousands, male and
female, who were out to honor the illustrious and gal- .

lant dead. Tiie procession formed at 10 o'clock on (

Broadway, witli the right resting on Canton avenue. >•

ORDEIl OF TIIF. PROCESSION.
,;

.Armed oicorl of one company.
Pall Bearer.

Pall Bearer.

I'sll Bearer.

TIE iiory or
Captain RIDGFLY

Pall Bearer.

Pall Bearer.

Pali Bearer
Led horse fully equijiped.

F:imily of the deceased

.\r.iic(l escort of six companies.
Ofllciating clergymen.

Pall Bearer.
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"Resolved by the general assembly of Maryland, that

the existing hostilities with Mexico were brought a"

bout by the act of the President of the United States,

in ordering the army to occupy territory at that time

under the jurisdiction of Mexico, tlie acquisition of

which territory it was the intention of Congress, at

the date of the annexation of Texas, to leave to friend-

ly negotiation between the two governments

2nd. That these hostilities were thus brought a-

bout whilst congress was in session, to whom the

question of making war exclusively l)elongs, and who,
j

nevertheless, were not consulted by the president pre-

viou«ly to the invasion of the disputed territory, nor

advised by him of his designs in regard to the same. ;

3d. That the motive of this refusal, or neglect, to
'

consult congress, in advance of this measure, seems

to have been an apprehension, on the part ofthe pres-

ident, that if congress had been consulted they would

not have concurred in his design to invade the dispu-

ted territory.

4th. That congress not having declared war, it

was the exercise of authority not conferred on the

president by the constitution, when he directed the ar-

my to march into the disputed territory, and when he

suffered them to threaten with hostile array the Mex-

ican town of Matamoros.

5th. That although the people of this country has

suffered manifold and grievous wrongs from the gov-

ernment of Mexico, such as might have been sufficient

to authorise a resort to war for redress, yet these

wrongs furnished no defensible ground to the president

for waging war, without first consulting congress, and

awaiting their decision on the subject.

6th. That this legislature believe that the war

might have been avoided if the president had consul-

ted congress, or had not directed the army to march

from the Nueces to tlie Rio Grande, and a more sat-

isfactory indemnity might have been obtained for the

wrongs inflicted upon our people by Mexico, than

may, in any event be expected from the present state

of tilings. That whilst war impoverishes the enemy,

and deprives him of the ability to pay an hidemnity

in money, it leaves this government no other means

of satisfaction than what may be found in the acquisi-

tion of territory by conquest.

7tli. That iu view of this fact, the nation has now
a right to be informed by tlie president to what end

he proposes to conduct the war, whether to the en-

forcement of an indemnity in money, or to the per-

manent acquisition of Mexican territory to the Uni-

ted States.

8th. That if his object be a permanent acquisition

of territory, this legislature protests, in advance, in

the name ofthe state of Maryland, against the annex-

ation of new States from territory lying south or

west ofthe Rio Grande.

9th. That notwithstanding all the objections to the

origin of the existing war, the legislature warmly par-

tictpates in the common sentiment of the nation, of

pride in the gallant achievements of the army and in

the masterly skill and conduct of the officers and men
who have so gloriously exalted the prowess of our

country in the recent campaign; and they return the

thanks of the people of Maryland, to those patriotic

citizens and soldiers whose matchless bravery won
the honors of Palo Alto, Resaca de la Palma, and

Monterey.

10th. That this legislature approve and applaud

the course of the representatives of Maryland in both

houses of congress, in their prompt co-operation to-

wards the supplies of men and money for tlie vigorous

and successful prosecution of the war, since the coun-

try has been involved in it; and they hope, and confi-

dently expect that Ihe representatives of the state

will continue to give their aid to all proper measures

which shall be calculated to sustain the glory of tht

American arms, and promote the consummation of ar

early and honorable peace.

Ulh. That this legislature, with the whole peo'

pie of Maryland, entertain tiie most grateful sense of

the value of the services rendered to the nation by ma-

jor General Taylor, in the conduct of the war; that

they trust implicitly to his prudence, wisdom and
courage, and desire to express to him their unabated
confidence in his distinguished ability to accomjdisl

all that may be expected from the most gallant and
sagacious of our generals; that they cordially approve
Uio skill and valor with which ho assaulted Monterey,
and the sound judgment and humanity with which he
dictated and received the eapitulution of that town.
And they hold that any attempt either in congiess

or on the part of the executive, or by any faction of

political leaders, to detract from his fame or to im-

pair his usefulness in the high station he now occu-

pies, or to procure his recall from the command he

now holds, orbyany means, to supplant or injure

him in the confidence of the people, should be visited

by the rebuke of every lover of his country—that

such an attempt is not only calculated to dishearten

the brave officers and men who are now fighting the

battles of the nation, but it would also be, much more
truly than charged by president Polk in his message

against such as choose to question the policy of the

war, giving very acceptable "aid and comfort'^ to the

enemy, by its tendency to relieve that enemy of the

presence of one who has illustrated his march into

their territory by a series of the most brilliant vieto-

tories in our annals.

12th. Resolved, That the governor be requested to

forward a copy of these resolutions to each of the re-

presentatives of this state in both branches of con-

gress.

Louisiana. United States Senator. Pierre Soule
Esq. elected by the legislature of Louisiana, for Ihe

residue of the term which Barrow was elected for,

has reached Washington and taken his seal in the

senate. He is a lawyer of dislinctjon and served as

a slate senator for several years.

The Sugar cRopoflhe right siile of the river from
Point Coupee to N. Orleans in 1815.

was 58,0U2hlids.

fr. ni some section in 1846 37,787 "

Showing a falling oil of 20,225 hhds, and that loo,

notwithstanding in 1845 there were but 266 sue;ar

plantations within the space mentioned, and in 1846
lliere were 328 plantations, v/orked.

Iowa.— [/. S senators. The two houses of the legi

laiure had afieed t" meet upon the 6 h January, to g

in 10 j.iiiii bnllol fol two senainrs to represent ihe elate of
Iowa in ihc U. S. ctss.'^^- On that day the houie in-

vited the senate accordingly to meet iheiii, but liie se-

:ia(e (loco) adjourned wiihuut noticing tlie invitation, and
it is probable that the stale will not be represented in the

senate for two venr^, as the appointing power of the ex-
eciiMve only applies to cases of vacancies occurring in

recess of the legislature.

Diffindlics wilhlhi Turks Constantinople, Oct. 17.

The Porte is at issue with the American legation at

this place under circumstances little creditable for

honesty or liberality. The question arose out of one
of those disputes between the conflictingsects of Chris-

tian missionaries in the Levant; and their political sup-

porters, which of late years have become so frequent.

The history ofthe affair is rather curious. 1 must
premise that some weeks back the Austrian Internun-

cio issued an order, at the instignation ofthe Catholic

Armenian Patriarch, for the arrest of a Catholic Ar-
menian priest, becatise he, from religious scruples,

had refused to perform mass. Austrian cavasses seiz-

ed the offending priest in his lodgings at Pera, and con-
veyed him on board an Austrian corvette, then on the

point of sailing for Trieste.

The corvette, with the priest on board, touched at

Smyrna, where he escaped and took refuge with an
American missionary. The Austrian authorities

demanded that he should be given up, but the Amer-
ican minister at Constantinople fully sanctioned the

proceedings adopted by the American missionary in

cjntinuing to afford protection to the priest.

In this state of things, the Porte demanded that the

priest should be given up to its officers. He had, how-
ever, sailed for lioston. The Porte had luade the cir-

cumstance the ground of a serious remonstrance to

the American rcprescnlative, and even intends to

claim from the American government that its fugitive

•ubjcet be sent back again.

T W E iN T Y-N 1 N T a CONGRESS,
8 ECOND SESSION.

SENATE.
Fehruart 4. The Indian appropriation bitl, «as

takeu up, and after the adoption of amend iiients, was
postiioned till lo-morroiv.

V'/it "ttner milUon" bill, nas on molion Mr. Sevier,
then takiii up, and on molion ol Mr. JUutger, INIr.

Ilirrien, of Gu., nol having been able, Iroiii circum-
htaiiccb beyond his coiilnd, lo prepare hiinscll lo

address the senate to-day, was poalponed till to-mor-
row.

Tlie urniij bill, lor raising Icii regnnenu was rocen-

ed from llie house, as further amended, and referred
to Ihe committee on military afiairs.

The private calendar was then taken up and con-
sumed Ihe remainder of the day.

The senate Ihen adjourned.
February 5. The Indian appropriation bill, wai

taken up, amended and passed.

The iVesI Point .Icademy btU, was reported back
with an amend'i.ent restoring the board of visiters

abolished a few years a^o.

Three million bill. This bill was again taken up.

Mr. Berrien, addressed the senate asainst il, and
offered an amendmenl. [See page 380

]

Mr. CdJi. offered the following amendment as a
subililute Ihcrefore:

Strike out all after the word "provided," and in-

sert; "And it IS hereby declared to be the true intent

and meaning of congiess, in making this appropria-

tii-in, that, as by the act of the republic of iMexico,

a stale of war exists between thai goveinmenl and
the United States, agreeably to the declaration made
by this congress, on the 13lh day of May last, there-

fore the interest and honor of this country require

that the said war be vigorously prosecuted to a suc-

cessful Issue, and that a reasunable indemnity should
be obtained from Mexico for the wrongs she has
committed towards Ihe government and the citizens

of Ihe United Stales.

"And it IS further declared, thai the nature and
exlenl of such indemnity are proper subjects, in the

first instance, for executive consideration, when ne-

gotiations for peace may be opened between this

country and Mexico, subject to the act.on of the

senate on Ihe question of ratiticalion."

The senate adjourned.

February 6.—Aem York resolutions. Mr. Dix,

presented the New York legislative resolutions re-

specting the planting of slavery upon territorial ac-

quisitions from Mexico.

Mr. Baghy, offered a resolve, that said resolutions

were in derogation of the United States constitution,

and at war with the rights and inlercslsof the slates

in whieh slavery exists.

Theainiy bill was returned from the house with

their request for a committee of conference.

The three mi»ion bill, was resumed, the question

being on Mr. C.iss' amendment.
Mr. R. Johnson, of Md., addressed the senate in

relation lo the bill. Mr. J. said he found himself

unexpectedly thrown into this debate. He look it

for granted that the senator from Micliigan would

nol allow his amendmenl lo go to a vote without

saying one word upon it. That amendmenl embrac-

ed a high and momentous principle of public policy,

and he supposed the mover would hUe to be heard

upon il. He paused now lo give the senator a hear-

ing. But he was still as the grave. If not defended il

ought lo be withdrawn. Had it the concurrence of

the president's friends, we I ad a righl lo ask the aid

of lights nol belonging lo ourselves. Tlie American

people had a right to expecl il— the reputation of Ihe

senator invoked it— the people would not be satisfied

without it. He hoped he would even >el be heard

in defence of his proposition, and that we might

know how it was that it should be appended lo the

three million bill. Many senator.s believed that the

war with Mexico was nol brought on by Ihe act of

Mexico. Many had voted for the bill conlaininglhis

declaration in May last, because Ihej were nol will-

ing lo record Ihcir votes against the body of the act.

That principle had been sufficiently demonstrated

before '.Lis, but the majority omitted no occasion to

assert a piinciplenol germaiii lo Ihe matter, and

which seemed lo be i
crsisted in for the purpose of

either bringing senators lo a vole against their will,

or to a vole which expr«ssed un opinion that the war

was just. The amendmenl looked lo a vigorous pro-

secution of the war, but the object of the bill would

seem lo be nol lo fight for a j.eace, hut to buy a

peace.

It was asserted by the chairman of the committee

on foreign ollairs thai we were beginning lo feel Ihe

cBecls of the war,— thai many lives weie lost,—and

if II continued a good while longer it would be ne-

cessary lo impose heav) burlheiis upon the people.

This looked like being tiied ot the nor, and the ^3,-

OUO.UOU a'kcd for waj a proof that we were tired of

il. But Ihe amendmenl went on lo say in this peace

bill that there must be "a vigerous prosecution ol the

war." How would such an amendmenl lead as a

preamble to Ihe bill, Ihus: "Whereas it la neces-

sary for a vigorous prosecution of the war, be il en-

acted that three iiiiKioiis are hereby appropriated for ob-

luiuing peace." iLaughtei ) How would it look for

two persons engaged in a privale quarrel lo tay,

come, 1 will give you my puiso if juu will give me
yuursword.aiid wu will cry quils. (Uenewea laujh-

ler.J

'Ihc senator from Aikansas contended that we
might have a njininium cuuipromise by taking Call-
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fornia and Sew Mexico. If.Mexico would nol ajreo

to this we were lo lake all of Mexico.
Mr. Sericr. '•Ye'., all."

Mr. J.iiinson. Yes, "all or none." VVl- ihoiilil

have (hat cry again, and as we have heard jl before

from the senator from Minhisan. (Laughter )

Mr. Cdss, in hn seal, shook his head. He did not

go for all or none.

Mr. Johnson. You went for fifty-four forty, and he

did not know of any body wh.) asked for more.

Mr. Cms. 1 went fur all I could get.

Mr. Johnson. And will be content lo take nothing

less than all of Mexico now.
Mr. Johnson, passed in review llio "blunders"

growing out of the admission of Sio!a Anna lo Mex-
ico. He put it to the senator lo 3;iy whether it

would really be "a vigorous prosecution of the war,"

or "an honorable peace," lo give three millions for

it. Why was Sinl.) Anni to have $3,0UU,00n now,

when only jf'i.OOO.OHLI was a'^ked in August lasl.—

Had the Mexican general risen in his demands now
that ho was al bom-', and at Ibe head of a lar,;er

army than he was a year since.' Or was this $3,001),

-

000 to be regarded as a part of Ihe expenses of the

war?
.Mr. Sevier, ll is.

Mr. Johnson. Then money is to be taken from the

national treasury to pay both Mexican troops and

our own, and we vve re I o p,IV ourselves by dismember-
ing Mexico. The act was wrong— llie principle

wrong—and rather than be a parly to it, he would
have his arm palsied. Had the object been avowed
in May last, as it was now, that act of war could

Dol have passed. No man was so blind as not to see

that questions growing out of the admission of new
territory migiil involve questions aficctiug the peace
of the Union.

We might see what Ihe south thought of this sub
jeot by the res"luti<ins which had been introduced

this morning from Ihe niembsr from Alabania. Mr.
Bagby, (declaring the New Yolk resolutions lo be in

derogation of ihe righls of the conslilution and al

war with the stales where slavery exi-lcd. The New
York resolutions were read and resolutions of Mr.
Bagby also ) These resolutions showed Ihc deep
and abiding feeling iip.in tins subject bolh al the

north and south The lurih would not change its

opinion, :ind any man who should oppose the prevail-

ing sentiment th. ro could hardly find a relnrn lierc.

This was not a matter of feeling— a spirit of liberty

having its birlii and iis home in the iiearl. If Ihis

spirit has not already covered the whole north,

it rtould spiead to this result. There was one
way, thank God, lo gel rid of this question and lo

leave this Union united and happy. Thai way was
to keep the foreign territory out, and with it Ihe

Bubject of so much conieniioii in regard to ll. This
was consistent with truth and honor. We had all

the territory we needed—enough to admiiuiter to the

comforts of all. The prosperity and glory acquired
bj our people under the couslilulion was enough to

satisfy any spiiit. The war would be lorgotten ex-
cept for the glorious acliievemenls growing out of
it. The south was safe as she was, but when a ne.v

element svas introduced— a territory as large as the

origiaal thirteen slates—Ihere would spring up a

»ourc9 ol strife calculated to frighten the whole na-
tion. In the nauie ol Heaven were vve willing to

risk such an end at -o puor a pi ice? Had we not
territory enough? Had iiol the constitution given us

security enougl.? It was reared fur luimorlalilj, but
coighl perish in an hour from corruplion and negli-

gence. What, asked .Mr. J. was lo be done in such
a crisis? The north as firm as the soil on which she
rests— the south equally firm and delermined to die

for "bat it conceived to be its rights. Civil war or

a disruption of 11.1= Union would be the fruits of such
a struggle. The comlilulion, now the cement whieh
keeps us all as one, is to be dissolved and Ihn mighly
republic, the admiration of Ihe world, is lo be brok-
en into fiag.ueuls. And all by our iwn suicidal act,

and all because iMexico,iiol being able lo |>ay us our
own, we are deleruiincd lo force from lier all that

she may hold dear.

Mr. J. abided ui cunclusiun that he had given the

presideiil his hearly suppoi I in the prosecution of
Ihe war. He bad done so al the rnk of dillenng
from friends whose jadgmeut he esleeuicd, but he
had followed his o-.vn instinct and lelt that it was
necessary, while the country was in danger, lo vin-

dicate her hoiioi . He had known but one party, and
that was his country. The hpiril which made bis

hearl le.p witli joy when ne first heard of the
achievemeuls of our soldiers, made hiui anxious for

his country 's honor now. He could nut participate
in conduct towards an inipuverisbed and feeble ene-
my which the >\urld uould denomniate rapine and
plunder. We were great and iiiagnanimous. I'ublic
»irtue had given us great [rosperiiy. Lei thai virtue
fail US—weaken the moral sense of the nation— in-

dulge in unbridled lust of dominion—and as sure as

there was a God who re-varded virtue and punished

vice, the curse of his judgment would he upon us.

Mr. Cass, said he ottered his amendment only as a

preference for the amendment of the senator from
Georgia, (Mr. Btrrien.) If any au^endment was
oSered he preferred his own, but ho should vote

against both.

Mr. .Morthead, gave notice of his iiilenlion to speak

on .Monday, and the subject was p.issed over.

The senate adjourned.

Februarys. Pennsylvania resolutions. Mr. .S(ur.

geon, presented Ihe resolutions of the kgislalnre of

Pennsylvania in opposition to the existence of slave-

ry in any territory which maiy be acquired from
Mexico.
The bill from the house providing for llie payment

of the interest upon the public debt, as the same may
become due, was taken up and finally passed.

ff'esi Puinl. The bill from Ihe house, making ap

propriations for llie support of the West Point Aca-

demy, after being amended so as lo provide for a

board of visilers, &c., was passed.

The three mitlion Hll, was Ihcn taken up, and Mr.
MurchciiU spoke at lenglh in opposition lo it. lie

entered into a reviewof the fealiircsof the bill. The
money was wanted for some extraordinary expenses

lo be inruricd in bringing the war to an honorable

conclusion. What those cxUaordinary expensea

were to be, the bill did not slate, nor were lliey in-

formed by Ihe chairman of the committee on foreign

relations. Among the means contemplated by the

ordinary appropriation bills for bringing the war to

a close, he might mention its vigorous prosecution

by our army and navy. Some powerful demonslra-
lion that would spread terror through the country of

the enemy, and compel them to sue for peace. But
this was not the object of the bill under considera-

tion. 'I'he means now asked for were to be expend-
ed exclusively by Ihe chief magistrate, withoul any
knowledge on Ihe part of congress how or for what
it was lo be expended. The appropriation was there-

fore under his exclusive will. This singular, unpre-
cedented, and enormous measure could never receive

his sanciion. It was incouipalible with the nature

of our government, and would be selling a prece-

dent thai might be attended wilh the mosl dangerous
consequences. Mr. M. could not give his consent lo

the new principle which had been started, that bo-

cause the presiduit asked for money it was the duly

of congress to give it lo him, without knoning how
it was to be applied.

Mr. M. drew a contrast between the cases which
occurred under Jetteison atid Monroe and the present

case. There was a wide dUieieiice between them.
There was a discretion given to Ibe president in both

cases— but in the former there was no concealment
— no attempt lo conceal from the people the object to

which the money was to be applud. In the present

case there v\as no information— all was secret, and
the chairman of the comniitiee on foreign relations,

when asked to explain was mule and motionless.

Mr. M. thought that danger was to be apprehend-
ed from an extension of our territorial limils, by Us

giving rise lo the agnation ol the slavery question

—

this great question now overshadowed us like a chnid
and the more it was agitated the greater the dangei
10 the country. In conclusion, .Mr. M. called upon
the presidenl to send a conhdeiitial message to both

houses, slating Irankly and explicitly his object in

asking this appiopriatioii.

Mr. Calhoun, Ihen obtained the Door, and on his

motion the bill was passed over inlorinally.

Mr. Dix, Irom the commillee of conlerence on the

army, made a report of the lesult of the cunlereiice

and urged its adoplioii by ihe sei;ale.

'Ihe principal feature in the report being a

compioniise in reference lo the appoiuiinent of (db-

ecrs. The inesiJenl is lequired to ajipoiiit Ihe field

officers while congress is in sessi ui, but is periuit*

ted lo appoint company oliicers during the recess,

subject to the revision of Ihe senate at ils next ses-

sion. Upon the coiistilulionalily of this fealure in

Ibe bill a dtbale sprung up, in wluch Messrs. /7u;i(

iiiglon, Cass, Bei lien, Calhoun, Butler, »ni\ Badger luuk

pari.

The question was then taken upon agreeing to thai

pail ol the report noticed above, and ihe senate de-

clined to agree lo ll, jeas 17, nays 23. The rest ul

Ihe report was concurred iii.

Mr. Beuton, llien gave notice thai he might to-

morro^v ask leave lo introduce a new bill for rai-'ing

the ten regiments, so as lo lake the thing up again
from the beginning.

The'Senate then adjourned.
i'EBRUARj 9.

—

Inlempirance. Mr. Bagby, prescnl-

el a petition from citizens of Washinglon, praying
that the sale or use of spirituous liquurs about Ihc

capuol may be prohibiled. Referred to Ihe district

cuuimillee.

T«n ly^tmcni 6i/l. On motion of Mr. Butler, ano-
ther conference commillee was appointed on this

bill. It consists of Messrs. .'\Iangum, Dickinson, and
.YUn.

Three million bill. Mr. Cii">oiin, sroac and address-

ed the senate. (See page 37G
)

Mr. C'cisj, next expressed n wish to be heard, and
the subject was deferred, and then alter progressing
with the revolutionary pension bill, Ihe senate ad-
journed.

Febku.^rt 10.

—

French claims. Mr. MoreheaJ, from
the select committee, reported a bill to provide for

the ascertainment and sallsfaclioo of claims of Ame-
rican citizens for spoliations commilled by the

French prior lo the 31st July, 1801; whi'h was made
the special ordei for this day week.

Oregon bill The committee on Ihe judiciary rn.

ported back the Oregon territorial bill, wilh several
amendmcnls.

The 1 tvnlutianary pension 6i/l, was taken up, and,

the aiiiendineiil of Mr. Ji'hnson, of La., providing
for the compensation of pension agents having been
concurred in, was read a third time and passed.

Pririlege. Mr. Yulee, ofiered the following reso-

lution and asked its immediate consideration:

Resoliud, That the editors of the Union, a news-
paper published in the city of Washinglon, having,

in a publication contained in a number of that paper
dated the Uili of February, issued and uttered a pub-
lic libel upon the character of this body, they be
excluded from the privilege of admission to the floor

of the senate.

Be it further resolved, That the report of the pro-

ceedings of the senate, of the 8th day of February,
in relation to the bill entitled, "An act lo raise for a

limited lime, an additional military force, and for

other puipces," is partial and unjust lo the body,
and that the reporters for that pa|ier be excluded,

for the resiilue of ilie session, from a place in the

gallery of the senate.

Otijeclion being made, the Vice Presidenl said the

rcsolulion must lie over one day under the rule.

ftlr. i'u/cf, thought thai this was a question of pri-

vilege—certainly it was a quesliun nllccting Iho dig-

nity of the senate—and he thought the rule did not

apply lo it. Mr. Biirfjtr, appealed from the decision

of the chair. After some debate the whole subject

was, on motion of Mr. Davis, postponed until to-

morrow.
The three million bill, was then taken up, and Mr.

Cass spoke al length in favor of the prosecution of

Ibe war, and in opposition to the views expressed by

Mr. Calhoun yesterday. The plan of the senator

from S. Carolina would produce an interminable

border war, vastly mure expensive than Ihe carry ing

of the war to the city of .Mexico and there dictating

a peace. There were bul throe ways to gel rid of

the war. One was lo abandon it. The next was to

take a defensive line— a line of 2,000 miles from the

Gulf of .Mexico to the Pacific. If we adopt this

plan, our force could al any time be cut ofl' m detail

by the concentrated forces of our enemy. They
cuuld fall upon t;s in lime of sickness. We could

not follow them, for that would be abandoning our

plan by going over the border. No public treasury

could bear such an expense—no [lublic sentiment

tolerate Ihe disgrace. The line proposed by the se-

nator from S. Carolina was lo be a wall to us—not

lo the enemy. The force he proposed would allow

but one man to each mile of ihe line. Mr. C. re-

gielled the opinions expressed by the senator from
S. Carolina relative to our inability lo prosecute the

war lo the city of Mexico and there conquer a peace.

Kvery word uttered here found ils way lo the plains

of Mexico. It was calculated to do us infinite mis-

chief. Mr. C. went into many views to shew that

the defensive line would be of no use—and would

nut cud Ihe war or ils expenses. Mr. C. then enter-

ed at some length inlo review of the origin and ob-

jects of the war, and gave his views as lo the dispo-

sal of the leiritory when .Mexico should consent (o

peace.

After Mr. C. concluded, some conversation ensued

between .Mr. £iiaiis and .Mr. Sevier, in relation to the

bill now before Ibe senate— the latter contending

that it was substantially the same as the bill passed at

the last session, and Ihe former maintaining Ihat

there was an essential difference between them.

After some remarks from Mr. Berrien in reference

to Ihe objects of the bill at the lasl session, iMr. Cor-

iiun obtained the flour, and on his moliou the bill was
passed over until to-morrow.

Ihe senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Thcrsuay Feb. 4. Mr. Wenlworth, made a perf

s onal explanation, and Iberein combed the editor o

Ihe Union for his strictures upon his political course

in not keeping in the party traces indicated by said

paper.
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The civil and dijdomfitic till was lafcen up in com-
mittee of the whole.

Mr. Severance, of Maine, spok*; upon the «ar &o.

Mr. Calhcart, of la. in favor of internal irnprove-

iiients and against (he veto of Ijsl session; Mr. lio-

ittls. (of Miss.) against the Wilmot proviso; Mr
Gorerof N. Y. in its vindication anil avowing dial

there was but one sentiment in N. York; Mr. .^.s/i

mim, of Mass. said, whether it had been llie cohesive

poAerof the public phimler or not, yet he now hears

and even a noilliern nuui (Mr. Henley of la,) say,

that it is slavery and resistance of (lie VViluuU pro
viso which alone can Ueep the democratic parly in

colieiion. Mr. A. vindicaletl hiniself as ore of the

fourteen who opposed llic war at itsuulsft and hoped
no parliamentary liick will be allowed to cheat ihc

licuse nut of the VVilmol proviso.

.Ml'. Dronigcole, next spoke in favor of Ihe '.var and
ils vigorous prosecution, and of the president. &c.
Mr. Tihlen. of Oiiio Mr. Mcllvciiie, A'ing, of Mass.,

Ari(/i6ii>i, and Ripley followed.

Frida\ FrB.5. I'ne debate was further continued
by Mr Mr. Jiool, who IhuuglU that vvlien a man had

|
anendn-.ent.

proceedings as published in the "Union," reflecting
aeainst Mr. IFfnfmorf/i, to expel the reporter of the
Union. The like, said he, had been done at the last

session with a whig reporter, (of the New York
Tribune.)

Mr. flouslon objected to (his.

Mr. li'ilmol thought "the Union" had deliberately
insulted Mr. If'enlworlli by its report.

A motion to lay on the table, .Mr. D's motion, was
negalivi-d by jeas 84, nays 89.

Mr. Douglas, Ihen modified his resolution, and
proposed a select com nitlee to inquire bulb into the
ofi'ence and the offenders, with power to send for
pvirsons and p.ipers. In this form Ihe resolution was
adopted, yeas 128, nays B4.

Three vtiltion bill The house went into committee
of llie whole upon Itie ihrce million bill.

Mr. C J. Ingersoll addressed llie com i.illee for an
hour upon the subject of our relations with Mexico,
and in defence of llie principles of his report. His
main argument, however, was addressed to Mr. Wil
mot, and with urgent appeal lo him not to olTer his

confidence in Ihe execuiive it was rlxht lo

hold the supplies. Such was the custom in parlia-

ment. Such ought lo bo the custom in congress.

—

Gentlemen seemed to suppose that war was popular
with all men in the country, bill Ihey were inislaken.

The democratic party here secuied lo think thai ihe

government was instiliiled for their benefit, and that

the sun shone lo shed light upuii iliem alone.

Because they gut up iins Wiir, all were bound lo

coincide with Ihein. If l:e believed this war to be
just, he would vote forty millions at once lo carry il

on, but he believed no such Ihing. But Ihoy who : free territory. VV
did believe il jusl did not vole the laxes, though lhey"| 1 might yield and
were quite ready lo vole the supplies. All else that
congress had done \". as lo create a regular wild cat
bank of $28,000,001) capilal. ]l had made more rag
money than could be found in all Wall st. logcll.cr,

BDd this with a holy honor of all paper mont-y.

The bill was reported lo (he house belneen one
and Iwo o'clock v.iih many amendmeiit^; one cd

05000 for a salary of a minister lo Mexico, recom-
mended by the president.

The yeas and naj s en the pa'sage of Ihe I

yeas 173, najs 5.

Mr. Daniel moved that the house go inio coaiiiiit-

tee of the whole upon Ihe j.rir.i/c caLndur, and Ihe

motion prevailed.

Mr. IVinthrojj of Mass. presided in committee of
the whole, and the diploinalic bill was laid aside to

be reported to Iho house.

[Tlie commi'Jee of conference upon the army bill

made their report after Mr. Ingersoll closed, and il

was accepied by Ihe house.]
Mr. lyUniol, of Pa. now proceeded and made a

speech upon the throe million bill. After a few
words in defence of his reasons for oH'ering the
amendment at Ihe last session of congres'^, he came
to the gist of Ihe question and said;

Sooner will 1 have my arm drawn from its socket
Ihan 1 will yield one jot or little of the principle 1

maintain against the establishment of slavery in a

: it a question of coniproinise
ise Ihe north lo yield again as

Satubd.vt Feb G. Mr. Aeu'/oii, whig member
from Arkansas, was introduced to the house, and his

credentials were presenltd. I!o was about lo lake
the oath, when Mr. Jbiifs of Tenn. asked if Archibald
Yell was ntl a ir ember of this hou-e— if any knowl-
edge was in Ihe house to the eliuct tliat he had re
signed.'

The Speofcfr said he had before him ihc crrden-
lials of the member elect liom Arkansas, and he
was ready lo swear him in, but he would of course
take any order of Ihe house.

Mr. /one.? objected lo Mr. N.'s taking his scat.

Mr. Oorclon of N. Y. said it h as plain enough as a
niDlter of fact thai Colonel Yell was serving in .Mirx
ico under a commission received from th.". U. Slates.
He believed that of the member present was not en-
tilled lo his seat, he could very easily be turned out.
Mr. Houston of Ala. aided wiih Mr. Join-s, but

with earnest professions tliat he was not governed by
any political considerations.

A brief debale now sprung up as lo whether a
member receiving a military commission loses his

seat in congress. At ihe close, the previous ques-
tion was moved and a resolution adopted wiiiioul
division, adinilting Mr. Mewlon lo hn seat, and re.

quiring the cominitUe on eleclions lo examine Ihc
subject and report.

The house then uenl into conimi'.tee of ihe whole
upon the private calendar, and a debate arose ujion
Ibe bill lor the relief of txipl. Knccon. Nothing
was done Uefinitivi ly.

State liesolulioiia, Mr. ll'itmot, presented the res-
olutions ol Ihe legislature of I'ennsylvanla against Ihe
admission of any slave territory inio the Union.

Mr. King of N. Y. prenenlcd llie New York reso
lulions. Bolh series of rciolutions were twice read
and referred lo the com.nitlee of the w hole.

Public Bills. Mr. McKay reported a bill for the
payment of "any amount of iiileresl on ihc public
debt." Head a lliiid lime and pass-td.

The naval peuiion bill was also read a ihird time
and passed.

Mr. IMmea of S. C. reported a bill for the increase
of the marine corps, and iho house adjourned.

VcNiMir, I'l.t H \'r /)>N!,-(ns, of HI. introduced
a 1

- .1. !• II ,1 • VI - q • lit. . , i'. i.j. ,ri in ihe house

she had so oflen done before. Il was a qiiestion of
abstract right, one which admilled of no compro-
mise. Mr. W. asked for resistance lo the powers and
usurpations of slavery. He had voted for Ihe admis-
sion of Texas, slavery and all. We ha i been lold
that there should be l.iufree slates and two slave

le ol slates, nul ihere was nothing but slavery there now
;om-

j

and there would be nothing else. Wo had been
lold, too, that California was noiv a pari of this union,

were
|

So it was, and as it was free, so it should remain.

—

i
II was free from slavery under Mexico. Let il be
free fiom slavery under us. llhad been allirmed Ihal
this was not the lime—but Mr. W. contended thai
it was the time, and now or never. Mr. W. said
that ij norlhern men yielded now Ihey would ever be
compelled lo yield. The south uttered a burning
sarcasm againsi llie north uhenil presented a iiniled
front upon this suhjixt. If Ihe free stales were thus
manfully aid independentlv united, Ihey would pre-
sent a noble Iront. Slaveiy, Mr. W. regarded as a
great pulilical and social evil, and he said Ih , I this
was r.o mawkish feeling against slavery, nor any
sympathy with abolilionisin. He was no m ire an
obolilionist than the editor of the Union was a Harl
ford Convention man. When the original slates were
formed, Ihere were seven free slates and six slave
!-tales, and these with about an equal population.—
The free stales now had four limes the pop'ilalion
and prosperity and all from having free labor.
Mr. Droingoolc gave notice loat as Ihe fi.-si seclio ,

was not well drawn, he should move another.
Mr. Sninjer said he should move lo strike out the

firsl secli-m, and should nol give il up.
Mr. Strong, of New York, gave his reasons lor

abandoning llic norlh upon Ihe Wihnol proviso, and
avowed at once ihal he should not vole for il, and
then fell upon the whig members.
Mr. Chajmian, of M.chigau, conlinued upon the

same side of llie question and spoke u:iiil a quarter
past five.

Mr. Gordon, of New York, oblained li.e lloor, and
moved that ihe coinmillec rise.

The comniillee reported progress, and the liou-.e

adjourned.

Tuesday, Fkuruauy 9. Mr. Douglas, rose lo a
qneslioii of privilege, and moved the expulsion of
JaniLS M. iloublon, the repoiler ol Ihe Union, for
having avowed himself llie iiiilhor of a scandalous
and lal.se report of the proceedings of Salarday.—
The rcsolulion was rejecled, yeas 11, nays 131.
The house then went into commillee of Ihc whole

upon Ihe

Three million bill. Mr. Cobb, of Ga., addressed
Ihe commillee at length in reply lo the Wilniol pio-

, reported a bill making Brooklyn a port

Mr. Collamer, of Vt., presented resolutions of the
Vermont legislature in opposition lo the extension of
slavery and Ihe war wilh Mexico. Referred lo the
commillee of Ihe whole.

.Mr. /7.ui(, of N. Y., gave notice of a bill for the
relief of Ireland.

I^he house adjourned.

Weds'esday, Feb. 10. Ttxas navy. A bill
was reported from the naval commillee proposing
the enlargement of ihe naval establishment by the
addition of the Texas navy, and one captain and
seven lieutenants to the present naval establish-
ment.

Ireland. Mr. Hunt, of N. Y., reported a bill grant-
ing five hundred tliousand dollars for the relief of
Ireland and the expenses of shipping that amoiint in
provisions lo Ireland— the money to be laken from
the treasury out of any money not olherw ise appro-
priated. Read twice and referred lo the committee
of the whole.

Mr. Sea
of entry.

Three million bill. Mr. Kaufman, of Texas, spoke
in favor of the acquisition of more territory, and
against the Wihnol proviso. If the Wilmot proviso
is ad' pled a dissolution of Ihe Union is threatened.
There must be more territory added to the Union
Irom Mexico, as iMexico can pay nothing else.

Mr. Foot, of Vl., made an argument in behalf of
the "Wilniol proviso'' and against the war. He be-
lieved that all our difficnlties could have been sellled
wilhnul war wiiii Mexico, and had war been regard-
ed as necessary he Ihoughl it could have been carried
on wilhoul warring upon Ihe conslilution.
Mr. Srinkerhojf said he was glad lo be here to-day

to raise his voice in belialf ol the "Wilmot proviso."
He was envious of all the rebukes Ihat might fall

to Ihe lot of a man who look such a position. He
was proud lo have drawn up this proviso, but it

was not his. Il belonged to Thomas Jefieison, was
written by him. and should be called the Jefferson
proviso. With this preface iMr. Ziriiiter/io^ wenton
lo quote .lUlhorities, southern and mainly Virginian,
in opposition lo t!.e inslilution of slavery.
Mr. Parrish, of Ohio, fo. lowed in reply, making a

zealous speech againsl the proviso, and for compro-
mising Ihe question of any lerrilory which mjy here-
aflei,be admilled into Ihe Union.
Mr. Wood, of N. Y., spoke fur the hour allotted

him 111 deleiice of the Wilmot proviso.
Mr. Dobbiu, of N. C, was awarded the floor, and

the coniu.iltee rose, and Ihe house adjourned.

THE TREASURY NOTE AND LOAN BILL.

ailleeMr. Brodhtad, of Pa., addressed the co,

againsl llie amendment of liis colleague.
ftlr. Dixon, ol New York and Mr. Rathbun closed

the debate in favor of iho bill, a.d Ihe comniillee
then rose.

Several bills and resolutions were aubmillcd.

—

Amiing Ihcm, one providing for the paymenl of
French spoliations comuatled prior lo 180U, from the
commillee on foreign re'alions.

MR miller's address TO Ills CONSTITUENTS.

,' Concluded from page 344 J

There occurs in the last annual report of the se-

cretary the following cxiraoidiiiary language: "The
aggregale value of cotton, rue, «lieai,iye, Indian
coin, oais, and I ar.iy v oS, on li.e SUdi July, 1846,
under the old tariff. $493,331,906; and on the Isl

December, 1846. when the new tariff went inlo ef>

led, <J6U9,267,5G5— noikn g iin aggregate ditlerence

in the prices of {,115 955,659." Here the implica-

tion IS of course that this great increase of value is

the result of \\:e proaptclive taiiff'. Mr. Walker, by
this stalemi nl, intends Ihis, or he intends nothing but
an allempi at juggling and deception loo gross to

deceive or juggle anybody. True, il may be that a
short crop of collon on this side lie water and a
short crop o( breadslnfls on the other side, have
stimulated denjanu somewhat, porlly real and parity

sptculalive, and ciealed a rise in puces lo some ex-

lent, but in no manner or form connccled wilh the

new larilfor old larifl'.

Why, sir, on the 1st of December, 1845. when Ihe

old lariS'was in operation, Hour was wonii one dollar

and a half n.oie per barrel than il was on the Isl of
December, 1846, when the iittr tariff commenced lo

opeiale. Yes sir, on that very lasl luenlioned Isl of
December, when llie English Irce trade was in oper-

ation. Dour, as shown by a table prepared from ac-

tual sales by a (lour dealer, was one dollar and eight

cents a bairel less than il has averaged fur Ihe last

fourteen years. Was ihis the consequence of Ihe new
Inrill.' Ill followed the implied reasoning of Mr.
Walker, 1 should say that it was; but, as long as my
sanity is spared, 1 never shall run the risk of losing

Iho reputation of it by propounding any such absur-

dities.

iiul 1 must cile one more paragraph from Mr.
Walker, pushing this mailer a lillle further: "Sup-
posing," says Mr. Walker, "the ogricultural pro-

ducts ol the UniUil Slates to have been of the value

u( fjteen hundred millions of dollars, at Ntw York
prices, ill July; and supposing oilier articles lo have
risen in price in the same proportion as those in Iho
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., \:'A !
- iu Here -.hi>r i« i'(|'i-il In

lime laaiJro,! aiil fiTly millions fivi> hundred thou

sanil dollaii." Htrt-, siirclj, is an ac-e^sion la the

national weallli: nearly four liumlred miUions of ilnl-

lap'i in the space of four luonlhs. Ar.'l yet sir, sup-

posing Mr. Wiiiltor lo be cnrrccl in his stiilerneiit

—

which, I.) be sure, i« a mailer of guess work— n ere

idle gossip—and irthal a small jier cmlage of alt litis in

crease is r«;/i:frf fiotn foreign markets, or from any real

atldition to the nalionnl u-eallh!- H v/ triflli.sc a portion

comparatively, of all iliis produce, is exporl.-d.—

But Mr Walker himself seems to feel that he has

been drawini; rather a long bo>v in this business, and

"supposes" .inolher case for the edification of the

president and congress. "Supp(!si i^ the avera;;e

rise in price to he eq'ial to only one hulf of what is

state in the tatile, ihi> inerease in raliie is equal to

gl76 250.0U0" Even this, sir, is certainly a very

large sum of money, and it would take Mr. Walltcr'.^

cleiks and recciveis • long lime 1 1 count it over in

hard coin; and, il llo- nation has lieen so lar^elv en-

riched by the anIicipateJ beiiefis of Mr. Walker's

lariH, how : outilv disgraceful u> the adn,inistratinn

is ihe miprvcrishi'd condition of the puldic tieasury,

and the miserable nondi ion of the national cie.dii!

—

The people ait liei oniing ^o very riih, wlnie ihe

govtrnnient is !.ec> nmig haiiknipl! And Mi. Walker
tell'- lis, in this -t.iie ol ttiiilis, he .ants al :i\s to

keep on hand four millions at least of s; ecie, locked

up in the treasury, lie is not the first man who has

made this use of g.ild and silver. We read in holy

writ of anol..er "unprotilahle servant," who was no

wiser than Mr. Walker, though »e may sincerel)

hnpu ilial Mr. Walker may be more lortunale in Ins

fate: Bui. in spile ol his predilection for coin, Mr.
Walker, by his own acts, is reduced lo the mi-erabh
m-ikeshilt of treasury notes; or, in other words,

inci'f paper jiosi noffs, sent out on a credit! There is

not a oank in ilie city of New York from which a

loan at six per cent. coiiKI not be procured. And
yet the tieasury, which r,?puiialcs these institu-

tions and pretends to establish for itself a belter

rency and a curbetter credit, sutlers its paper to be

hawked ab.>ut at a di-co.mt, and is quoted daily

in the public |)rinls at Iwo or Itiree per cent, be

low par. Yes sir, with ail this vast odditiun lo the

weailli of Ihe people that Mr. Walker claims for

his measures, iu spile of this one hundred and se-

venty six millions of increase, his graceless consli-

lucnts reluse hmi ttic tritle of a Iv/o or Itiree milli.i i

lax upon tea and cull'ee, though he tells them, with

tears in his eves, thai lie cannot possibly get along

wiihoul It. And, ricii as we are growing, Mr.
Walker prufioses lo n.orig.ige the fair and free do-

mams ol tins country to Uulch or English money
lender^; lo pledge the luture revenues of this magni-

ficent empire lo foreign capitalists, or lo anybody
who will consent to lake his bonds.

Wny sir, loreign nations may well suppose us lo

be in iiuiui..enL danger ol bankruptcy, repuijialion,

and every luiagiiiable disaster and disgrace, when the

secrtl.ry' 01 Ine liea-ury himsilf so lar tritle^ with

the credit and honor ul the country as to publish lo

the World iliut he could not negotiate his luan on la-

vorahle terms, in, less corgress wouid lax tea and

coHee. And when congress, by a marked vole, re-

fuse to grant him this iiidisptnsable req-iisition, he

proposes no subslitule, but conies to ns u-i;h a new-

demand lor three and l•^e^ly millions ol dollars

which he himsell has pronounced lo ihe world can-

DOt be disposed lo exeepl on lavoraule terms.

And permit me lo add, Mr. Ciiairman, il is lo be

atlribuled some .--hat to this lauded laiiff of Id-IG, as

well as l.i the sulilre .sur) which 1 have jusl ueen

considering, that Mr. Walker o.ies the ditiicullies

which must cmlianass llie lugdiation of Ins loan.

—

Capilaiials want lo see clearly where the money i- lo

come from lo pjy before liiey lend. I'hey are nut

go lond as »i me ol our Irienda are of ip.r ling in

the daik.

We were told by a genlleman from Indiana, in

the Oregon ueliale ol last winter, that ins .\esiein

deinoeracy "rtent il blind" e-n the lexis question, in

the expectation ihal their southern urelliien woul.i

return the coaipii.nenl l>y going il blind for O.egon

up 10 Bily four forty. 1 imagine thai Uie I'exas

question is not the only one in which those gentle-

men 'went It bliii.i." On this very tarifi they -ivent

it blind," as they will eic long them.elv 5 discover.

On Ihe suhtreasury ihey "went it blind," and conti-

nue 10 go il in all the.r original blii.dness. Nor is

this propensity conflnti) lo tlii; meiubeis of the tiouse.

—Looking to il,e cabinet, we find that it it jlill the

story of the biinJ leading the blind, and we all know
where this 11, arch terminated. .Mr. Marcy ".. ent it

blind" when ho pub:i^hed to the world, a few days

before Mr. Walker's lasl public appe.il to Uie money
lendcis in Wall slieel, that thtie would be no more
troops called out ior t:;e prosecution of this war.

—

iMr. Wailier "went 11 tiiuid" wlicu he wrote his let-

lef io tliK <ha.i-'.:.n <:!' l^- I .nmittec of wajs an-1

menns, staking his financial success on the passaee

<d" Ihe ten and collee tax. And, as for the president

himself, we all know that Santa Anna threw dust in

his eyes I

I'he poliry of the administration, Mr. Chairman,

seems to be a game of cross purposes. Looking at

Ihe report of the secretary of the treasury, Ihe end

ind aim of government seems to be lo divert labor

from inannfactnres to agriculture. Immense csli-

males are presented of our agrieultural products, and

of Ihe vast accession to our national wealth by the

ineieascd value or prices of our cotton and bread-

-lulls. We arc sent back to the soil. Thcie we
must earn our bread by the sweat of our brow, and

i;row lich by ronsuming uintlyfive hundredllis of our

products within our own territory, provided we pass

ilieni from one to another at coiisiJt'rii6(t prices.

—

Rut, whilst we are lo he an agriculutural people, we
are to indulge in expensive wars of cimqiie-l, and to

depr- cialc the valu.- of our own lands and their pro-

ducts by vast territorial accessions. To carry on

wars, sir, we must be a rich people. It is an expcn-

-ive game for the country. We must build, and cre-

ate, and bring the aid of machinery and the steam

engine to Ihe production of the means of war. .\

lale po|iular Engl'sh writer says: "it is the spinning

jenny ai.d the slcam engine that we must look to as

Ihe true moving powers of our fleets and armies, and

the chief s.ipport also of a long continued agricultu-

ral prosperity."

Nations purely agricultural are, and must conti-

nued lo be comparatively poor; and, if they would

he prosperous, they must enj.y permanent and unin-

icrruplcrl peace. Invincible while acling on the de-

lensivc, they must entertain no scheme of aggran-

dizement—no project of aggression. Their citizens

cannot be wilhlrawn from ilieir daily labor. 'I'liey

cannot reap in ihe autumn when they have not sown

in the seedtime, and watere.! and watched in the

summer. Personal and constant attention must be

'. iveii lo their ciops, and the whole process must be

conducied by the slow toil of huma.; hands. From
men devoted to such pursuits you cannot take the

means of war wiilioul robbing liitm of the means of

life. True it is that our brilliant secretary informed

the senate, in his lecture—for il can liardly be called

a report—under dale of August last, that the opera-

tion of the tariii' adds n thing lo "the aggregate

wealth of the country, because il does not increa-<e

Ivbvr.'' 'Now sif, 11 is llie labor saving machinery

which the lariiT puts in operation, by the aid of the

winds, the waters, or the steam en^iinc, doing the la-

bor of a thousand hands by the guidance ol a single

pair, that multiplies lo an exltnl incalculable the

productive labor, and conteq'ici.lly the aggnguU

loealih of nations.

Strange il is, and almost witliout parallel in the

annals of pnlilical infatuation, that, at the very time

the country has Uio most need of in wealth; at the

very lime, of all oihers, when il is nio-t necessary to

sliiuulote nian.ilacluiing prod-iction, and augnicnt

Ihe iiL.tiunal revenue; at the very timo it is aiost es-

sential to iiurse all our pcoioinical resources, to

clierish the nalional credit lo the uliaost, and incr.-ase

the facilities 01 financial opcralioiis. indiudualand

nalioiial, the ad,niui5iration should descend upoa the

couiUrj -vilh a series of measures ealculaled only lo

cnjiple, emuarrass, and impoverish it.

You disturb ihe commercial world by a pretended

adoption of a govern oent currency eseiiisively ine-

talic, and the actual issue of mer- government paper.

You venture upon an exiKMimenial lann'ol revenue,

subsiituling 11 for one of known and tried sutEeicncy,

and provide for your extra expenditures in the con-

duct of a loreign war by the mortgage of your na-

lional domain. -And as to this aimless and dcslruc-

livB war which was beg'in Haven ooly knows why,

and which will be ended He.iven only k.io.vs how,

or when, or on .vli-il terms, no two meinhers of the

cabinet, 1 presume, agiee upon the questions which

trie termination- of this war involves One would be

sali-fied wiih indemnity Ironi a nation which H una-

ble to pav; another would like ,o,l with slavery, and

a third w'lilioul i'. One would g-i to the Hio Gian Ic;

another would lake all we>t and north of a line drawn

Ircm the r.iouih of the Rio Grande lo the Pacific,

and a third .vould be satisfied with nothing short ol

a revel in tin; halls of the .Monlezumas and the lerii.

lory down lo the isthmus. A;.d il is to the prosecu-

tion of such a warfaie that all other inleresis, public

and private, are lo be sacrificed. Our river, ai.d

harbors must go unprolceted and unimproved, that

Mr. Polk max carry on his war. We must continue

tn pay iribuie to English steamers tor carrying our

leU-irs and pa.sengers acioss the Atlantic and Ihe

Aorld over, because the postmaster general cannot

see his way clear lo advi,e any recognition or aid to

private eolcrprize in Ihis behalf. Money honclly

due lor nearly hali a ccnluiy, ou Ihi lufFi

spoliations, mini be withheld from its rightful own-
ers because it is wanted to help along Mr. I'olk'i

war. Private claimants of every name and nature
are turned away from your departments, and turned
away with neglect, if not insolence, from this hall;

and we cannot even hear, much less consider their

demands, because Mr. Polk wants their money to

cary on his war! And with what fairness, Mr.
Chairman, can this military chieftain of ours, as ho
has done in the annual message, in one breath con-
tend that we have good cause of war against Mexico
for not paying her debls, and in the next advise con-
gress to wiihhold the paying of our own debts, in or-

der that we may prosecute this war!

And by Ihis policy, Mr. Chairman, in what relation

re we placing oui selves lo the other nations of Ilia

art!:.' What is England about while we are sacri-

ficing all our industrial and national interests lo this

incccs.-ary warfare.' Doing as she always does:

nding a Helping hand lo her people in all quarters;
letting in wheat and breadstulTs lo feed the starving
|)0|nil3tiim of Ireland; and cozening Mr. Walker into
the relief of .Manchester and IBirniingham by putting
the screws upon Providence and Lowell, and into the
aid of Newcastle and Wales at the expense of .Mary-
land and Pennsylvania. It was the failure of the po-
tato crop to the amount ofscventy five millions of dol-
lars, and the dangers of dealing with a famished popu-
lation, that brought about all this seeming complaii-

; which the English governiHent and English jour-
nals extend to our democratic president and secre-
tary by their remedial meaiures of relaxation and

,

repeal. England is not growing rich—as we are,

under Mr. Walker's auspices—by merely iinir/ciiig' up
llie price of her goods, but by improving her machi-
nery and pushing her manufactures; opening by
steam communication new markets for Ihein in all

quaiters ol the globe; and bringing to the aid of her
nerehanls and of her skilful and enterprizing citi-

zens the favor and encouiagement of public prolcc-

linn and patronage. Il is thus that she has suddenly
:)me the great steam carrier of the mails and of

travellers in every quarter of Ihe civilized world; and
Ihe world, consequently, has become dependent upon
her for locoa.otion and intelligence. Every leltcr,

every traveller conlribul-2s towards the support of
enlightened and libcraf policy, which yearly

adds immensely to Eng:aud'5 vvealih and England's
power. Would to Gad that we should profit by her
.vi-dom!

U'li after a!l, Mr. Chairutan, slripp.'d of its dis-

gui-es, what is this measure but a clumsy attempt on
l.'ie part of the secretary to do away, as iar as possi-

ble, the evils ol one bad act through the medium of
another bad act. It is a mere Icmporary repeal, to

all intents and porposes, of Ihe suhtreasury, by the

passage of a biil .vhich renders it practically inoper-

ative and unavailing. It is extending our metallic

eurrency by the issue of that worst possible of "rag
money," as our democratic friends rejoiced atone
one lime m calling it—governiuenl paper. The evil

of the suoireasury recoils upon the heads of its in-

ventors, and they now peiiiion us to relieve theot

from its disastrous eoiisequo.icos—not in a fair, open,

and hor.orable manner, but covertly and by a (.•icfc.

Instead of proinosmg manfully lo repeal that impres-

-ive and aosuid measure, and relieve the country

lurever from ir.c crse of il, .vtr. Walker proposed

lo fl 'ud the land wlin j^'iH.O iU,UUU of treasury paper,

in denominations us small as fifty dollar bills,

B it what will be the immediate elTecl of this im-

mense issue ol paper money? Ten millions or 80 of

ihe i-sue the eoui.try may possibly bear with injuri-

ous l Heels; but as you augment the supply beyond

lliis amount, will conic the risk of depreciation; and

wlio will Ije lb" sufi'erers? Already, if reports are

true, have our poor soldiers been Ihe losers of some

10 lo 15 per cent, of Iheir nard earned ivages in the

exchange of treasury paper no.v issued for their ne-

cessities, and we shall iiarily improve their value

uy increasing the is.ue $-.23 UOU.UOU more. In the

passage ol tnis bill ihe predictions oi the opposition

are aFl realized. The specie suotreasury act is about .

lo (i r.n the Oasis of an immense »-<ji.'eniineii( paper bank,

which will tend, by ils own issues, to create an ir.-

fljlcd value ul property, and lead lo a luture revul-

-lon of dl^tless and ruin.

And what will be the situation of government 11

year hence? If ihe w ar cu..liin,cs, aa 11 no doubt will,

aad continues to be as unwisely managed al head-

qiartcrs as il had Ueen, at least a loan ol fifty mil-

lions of dollars more will be r quired. With a float-

i/ig paper debl already of (^J8.U0O,0Ua, -.hat must .

then take place? Will you add Uns J5J,Udd,000, loo, ,

10 your paper currency? Or will you compel the/

duiinistration to counsel together for the welfare of

the country, rather than for the preservation of mere
party bonds and pledges; and compel tlieui 10 remove
Ihe millstono from their own nock and ihal of the

people?
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SPEECH OF MR. CALHOUN.

•J It I THREE MILLION BILL.
In Sennle, Tuesday, Febrxary 9.

The senate having prureeded to the consideration of

the special order, being the bill maliinj; a special ap-

propriation to bring the war with Mexico to a speedy

and honorable conclusion; and the ijueslion pending

being the amendment of Mr. Cass,

Mr. Calhoun rose and addressed the senate.

—

Never (said he) since 1 have been upon the stage of

action, has this country been placed in a more crit-

ical situation that at present. We are not only in

the midst of a war, a very difficult and very expen-

sive war, but we are involved in a domestic question

of the most irritatmg and dangerous character. They
both claim our serious and deliberate consideration,

and I do trust that, before this session closes, late as

it is, tney will both receive a full discussion. It is

due to our conitituents that the actual state of things

in reference to both should be fully understood. For
the present I purpose to consider the question which
is more immediately pending, how shall this war be

best conducted in order lo bring it most advantage-

ously to a successful terminalioui or, to express it a

little inore fully, how shall it be conducted lo enable

us most advantageously lo effect all the objects for

which the war was made; for it is only by effecting

these objects that the war can properly be said lo be

successful.

There are two ways (continued Mr. C ) in which
this war may be conducted. The one is, to push on
offensive cperaliuns until Mexico is compelled to

yield to our terinf; the other is, to tukea defensive
position, and lo maintain and secure the possession

of the country which is already in our military oc-

cupalion; and the question which 1 propose now to

consider is, which of these two ought to be selected.

This is, Mr. President, a great question; in my opin-

ion il is next in importance only to the war itself.

1 have given il my most deliberate consideration, and
the result lo which I have come is, that we ought lo

choose the defensive posilion, and I shall now pro-
ceed to state the reasons on which that conclusion is

founded. I believe Ihat such a course is Ihe best

calculated to bring this war to a succe>sful lermina-
tion, or, lo express it more fully and more explicitly,

(for 1 wish to be fully comprehended upon this im-
portant question.) lo bring it lo a certain successful
terminaiiun; and that wiih the least saciifice of men
and money, and with the least hazard of disasters or
sacrifice, or los> of reputation or standing to this

couniry.

If he rightly understood Ihe objects for which this

war was declared, he felt a deep conviction, that, by
assuming this defensive allituc'e, all those objects
might be obtained; if he rightly innlerslood, he re-

peated; for, strange as it might seem, the objects for

which Ihe war was commenced were left, even al

this late day, to infereuce. He had examined Ihe

message of the presi leni to congress, containing his

recommendation ihal congress should make »var, for

the purpose of discovering Ihe objects for which the

war should be nnderlalien. 'I'he result of thai exam
ination was, that Ihe objects for which Ihe war was
made were threefold. First, lo repel invasion; nexl
lo establish the Kio del Norte as the western boun-
dary of 'I'exas; and, Ihiidly, lo obtain payment of
the indemnities due lo our citizens for claims ^^ hich
Ihcj held against Mexico. The two fust appeared
lo him lo be Ihe primary objects cif the war, and the
last only accessory. 'I he presidcnl, in his message,
did not recommend congie^ lo declare war. No
heas-uiiicd Ihat the war already existed, and callfd
upon congress t" recognise its existence. The pies
idcnt assumed il to exist, because Ihe country had
been invaded and blood had been spilhd on American
soil. This assumption he pridicaled on the ground
thai Ihe Kio del Norte was the western boundary ol
Texas; but he alleged that the Mexicans had cros-
sed Ihat hoiipdary—had come to the American
Bide

—

»liirh he idirmed was invasion; and the war
having been thus eiilercd upon, he recommended
likewise Ihal II should he pioseculed in reference to
Ihe claims of our citizens. The act of congress de-
claring Ihal V. ar had been made by Ihe rtjiublic ol
Mexico, recognised the lliodel Norte to be the wes-
tern boui.dary ol Texas, and aflirmcd that the i roa-
sing of that river by the Mexicans was an act of in
rasion. Hence, both Iho executive and the legisla-
tire branches of this government wcic commitled lo
the fad thai the Riu del Norte was the weslern
boundary of Texas, and thai the crossing il was an
invasion on Ihe part of the Mexicans. I hesc were
clearly primary objects, liut, in recommending the
war, Ihe president recommended that it be prosecu
:d for the objects which he had already mentioned-
Ti ncr ul i,-)i u,,« il.al • f n .if mnily lo our citizens';
U'ljC I -. 111. Il, il m:;^!, not .1 -1.1!; ,1 1/ ." vnnfwar

in itself, yet, being involved in war, il appeared to

him might properly be made one of the causes for
which the war should be prosecuted, Ihat all causes
of diiTerence might be settled. These were the
three objects of Ihe war.

But, continued Mr. Cullioun, the president now
further recommends that Ihe war be prosecuted in

order lo obtain indemnity for the expenses of Ihe
war itself. That can, however, in no sense be con-
sidered as one of the primary objects of the war,
though il may be said to be a legitimate policy; for
it can never be supposed that a country would enter
upon a war for tlie mere purpose of being indemni-
fied for that war. I hold then, Mr. President; such be-

ing '.he objects of the war— that all those objects for

V. hich it was declared can be accomplished by taking
a defensive position. Two of Ihim have been repel-
led by two brilliant victories; the Rio del Norte is

held from lis source to its mouth as Ihe American
boundary; a single Mexican soldier does nol remain
within our territory; and such has been the success of
our ai nis, Ihat we have not only acquired enough
territory from Ihem, but vastly more than enough lo

indemnify us for the expenses of the war, if il should
be the judgment of this body thai it would be a sound,
wise, or just policy on our part to seek such indem-
nity. Here, then, we have the question presented,
shall we hold to the line we now occupy, and which
we cover by our military forces, comprehending two-
Ihirds of the whole of Mexico, embracing the valley
of the Rio del Norte on boih sides as far upward as
Ihe Sierra Madre, and down to the exlremilies of
Upper California and Ne.v Mexico—shall we hold
all this, or sliall we select some other posilion bet-
ter calculated for the object we have in view.' Sir,
1 am not at all prepared to discuss this point. I have
nol Ihe requisite information, and, if I had, it would
not be necessary, with the object I have in view.

—

What 1 propose to discuss, in the absence of such in-

forraalion, IS, «hat considei aliens ougfil lo govern
us if this point were determined— if it were deter-
mined Ihal a defensive line is the course of policy to

be pursued; and Ihis again must be deduced from the
objects contrmplaled by the war.
He would now proceed lo state what, in his opin-

ion, those considerations were; the first of which
necessarily must lie lo efTect the objects they had in

view in declaring the war, viz: to repel invasion, lo
acquire the territory as far castas Ihe Del Norte, to
establish that as our boundary, and to compel the
payment of the indemnities due lo our citizens. And,
as far as these consideralions were concerned, they
ought nol to go an inch beyond Ihein— they ought
lo avoid the appearance even of taking possession
of any portion of ihe couniry in the way of con-
quest. Bui what was to be demanded by the consider-
tioiis might be enlarged by others, which he would
now proceed to state. And hrst, as to forming our
boundary, he considered that it should be done in
such a manner as would involve Ihe smallest possible
sacrifice of men and of money; and Ihal it should
possess all the natural advantages that such a boun-
dary ought lo possess, in order Ihal supplies of men
and provisions could readily be drawn from the ad-
jacent country- The nexl consideralion, in his
opinion, which ought lo govern them in selecting the
line was Ibis: il ought lo be convenient, and such as
it wi uld be desirable for us lo possess, if, upon the
ultimate adjustment of our differences with Mexico,
it should become the common boundary between the
two counUies.

And he would go furlhcr: he would say thai it

should be such a line as would deprive Mexico in Ihe
smallest possible degree of her recources and her
strcnglh; lor, while we consulted our own interests
in establishing a defensive line, we should nol over-
lock w hal was due to Mexico. He held that we
onghllo be just and liberal towards Mexico, nol only
bi cause she was our neighbor, not only because she
was a sister republic, not only because she was
emulous now, and ever had been emulous, ofimi-
latiig oiii example in the eslablishinenl of free
iijsliiulions, nol only because the was next to
ouiscUcs, Ihe greatcit [lower upon this continent,
amidst all the powers which had grown up from
Spanish or other European origin; though these
weie high consideralions which every .\mericaii
o. ght lo feel, and which e\ery generous and sympa-
thetic heart would led, yet there were others which
rcfcried more immedialely lo ourselves. Mexico
ivas one of Ihe grealcsi problems among nalions, and
in his opinion, Ihe true policy of this country was,
nol to repress her power, but, on the contrary, lo
render strung and capable of suslaining all those ie-
lations which might exist between her and oilier na.
lions. He held that there was an inlimalc connex.
ion belw een Ihe fate of this country and that of Mex-
ico, and that her independence and respectabilily,
and capability of maintaining all those relations, were
almost ns e^.rntial In ns :i- Ihi-v were In Mexico.—

He held that Mexico was to us forbidden fruit, an^
that, if we should consume Ihat fruit, il would b^
almost lanlamount to Ihe political death of our own
inslitulions.

The nexl consideration was, that the line should
be so set thai, il it should be finally established as the
boundary between this couniry and Mexico, it would
lead to a permanent peace, and thai it should lead to

as speedy a peace, as possible and for this purpose it

should be cminenlly pacific.

Now (continued Mr. C.) the question is, what
would be such a line as would fulfil all these requi-

sitions.' And here, again, I am nol fully prepared
to pronounce an opinion; lor it requires a more ac-
curate niililary knowledge than 1 possess to deter-

mine Ihis question. But, while 1 do nol feel myself
prepared with Ihe necessary information to enable
me to pronounce upon this with accuracy, I am pre--

pared to suggest a line which embraces most of
those considerations as nearly perhaps as could bo
desired; and, if 1 understand the wishes of the exec-
utive, as interpreted lo us by the chairman of the
committee on foreign relations, it is such a line ai
the executive itself considers a proper one. The
line which I would suggest is one beginning at the
mouth of the Rio del Norle and extending up to the
pass of the Del Norle, and thence due west lo the
Gulf of California. Such a line will strike the gulf
nearly at its head. Now, 1 propose to examine this

line in reference to the consideralions which I have
already laid down as being those which ought lo

govern us in determining upon a line of defence.
In the first place, il will enable us lo fulfil all the

objects for which the war was declared. The inva-

sion having been already repelled, it will establish

as our boundary the Rio del Norte from its moulh lo

its source; and il gives us ample means of indemnity
even if the cost of the war itself be regarded as one
of its objects, which, with my present impression, 1

am very far from countenancing.

The next and important object is lo facilitate the

maintenance of the line, so as to involve the smal-
lest amount of means necessary for its defence.

—

And here the line 1 have indicated presents an ex-

cellent aspect. It will be near lo the settled parU
of Texas, where upon an emergency, the forces ne-

cessary lo defend il, and provisions for those forces,

can both be expeditiously raised and thrown upon
Ihe point where they are needed. In regard to this

line I have consulled mililory men, and they have
informed me that it would nol require more than five

regiments of troops and three forlificalions to defend

it—one of these furlificalion to be erected near the

moulh of the Rio del Norte—a posilion that possesses

Ihe extraordinary advantage of commanding the pass

leading through the mountains into the whole interior

of the country, and one which could be easily defended.

The other porlions of Ihe line can be slill more ea-

sily defended. The couniry from the pass of the

Del Norle to the upper end of the Gulf of Califor-

nia is occupied only by a savage population; thai

part of Ihe line would require no covering; a very

small force would be sufficient to defend it; one regi.

ment of troops would be ample for Ihal purpose:

hence five regiments, with a small naval force, will

be ample lor the defence of lias line against any
force wilh Mexico could bring lo assail us.

The nexl consideration was, as to the character of

this line fur convrnience; and here its suitableness

was nol less sinking. It was a continuous line, ly-

ing pailly in South Texas, and ihe residue passing

through an unpeopled counliy, or a couniry peopled

only with savages; and it was this which rendered 11

really valuable. It passed thiough an almost un-

sellled country six thousai.d square miles in extent,

eouiprehending almost this scanty population which

it did contain people of various races and of every

variely of color, 'ihis couniry, then so little settled,

as a country posesssed chielly by savage tribes al-

ways was, was well call ulaled for Ihe purposes ol

Ihis line. If lor a line of this chaiactei he had Ihe

choice of two portions of ibis continent, the one in-

habited and the other nol, if he consulled the genius

of oui government in regard lo its political instilu-

lions, he would say that Ihe uninliabiled couniry

ought 10 be preferred. What this country wanted
was space in which lo grow ui.d enlarge itself; an

open uninliabiled couniry therefore was the one of

all others Ihe best calculated lor their purpose. The
population of this country was increasing al the

rale of CCU.OOO annually, and soon the increase

would be equal to l,UOU,UOtJ annually. With this

swulling population they desired no settled couniry;

what llicy wauled was space in which to exlend

Ihcinselvcs. This very reason, that would make
Ihat part of the couniry valuable lo us, would render

il of litllc advantage lo Mexico. Her population

was neatly slallonary. It was scarcely advancing at

all. It wuuld perhaps not increase iwo millions in

Iweiily yrurs. !?o lar from being an advaiilage lo
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Mexico, then, a waste coiinlrj of that description
|

would be directly the opposite. So great an inter-

i

Teniiig spare between Mexico and her distant pro-

vince of California mustbeexceedmiily inconvanicnl.
j

Califori:ia was, in fact, as remote from the cjty of,

Mexico as it wns from New Orleans, and little less

distant than it was from Washington in rc;;arJ to

facility of intercourse. New Mexn'o was mnch
nearer to us than it was to the settled parts of Mexi-
co. Tills remoteness of her provinces couKI not be

otherwise than a source of great annoyance and in-

convenience to Mexico.
It was a remarkable fact in the history of this con-

tinent that, for the first time, the aboriginies luid

been pressing upon the population of European ex-
traction. The Indians had been pressing upon tlie

descendants of the Spanish population in Mcxii^o,

who, though they were certainly brave enoush fur

their own defence, yet the jealousy of the federal

government having disarmed them, were captured

not less than two thousand of them, and were now
actually prisoners amongst the Catnanches. It would
be an object with hiin, wlien taking from (he Mexi-
cans any territory at all, lo take such as he had now
refeired to. The presence of our people there would
giTe a degree ol prosperity to the country which it

had not had from the time of lis first occupation

down lo the present day.

The next consideialion was, that the line should

be such as, if established as the boundary between
the two countries would be the means of securing a

parmanent peace. And in respect to this, he held

that the line he had designated was eminently calcu-

lated to secure this object. We could not, in the

nature of things, expect lo keep our population out

of that country. It would unavoidably spread there,

in spile of all Ihe laws they might choose to pass.

—

They might heap penalty upon penalty, yet our pio-

neers would rush into the country unless the party in

possession were capable of keeping them out. This
was proTed by experience. All the forces of this

gOTernment could nut keep our population out of the

Indian country, and they consequently had been obli-

ged from time to time to purchase from the Indians

the lands they claimed to own. If we were to make
peace with Mexico, and make no provision for our
population, in a lew years we would be involved in

another war. Undesirable as all wars were, if pos-

sible still more undesirable was a war for Ihe pur-
pose of coercing the Mexicans into a submission lo

our possession of a part of their country. The es-

tablishment of this line, however, would give us an
opportunity of acquiring possession v, iihout coercion.

While he would agiee lo the adoplion of another
line, if a better could be fouiid, he would bo very far

from recommending that it should be held absolutely
and with a view to ils ultimate retention by force.

—

On the contrary, he would hold it as a means of ne-
gotiation, and would say to Mexico, this line we will

maintain until you negotiate with us upon the sub-

ject of a boundary. If you are ready lo negoliate,

we are also ready; and we are ready not only to set-

tle the question of boundary, but to settle it honestly,

liberally, and fairly; to establish a line which will

yreserve peace on our pari, and, if the line we have
chosen be such as to atlbrd us any advantage over
you, we will meet it as we ought by a generous pay-
ment to you of an equivalcht. The-e were the prin-

ciples by which he uouid be governed in regard lo

a treaty «ilh iMexico. But he would go still furlher.

He would hold all the teirilories v. hich ue had now
in possession, w hich could be held w ilhout too great

a sacrifice of men and money. He would hold them
on the same condition in which he proposed that
they should be governed. He would lay a low rate
of duly, not to exceed ten per cent., lo be collected
as a means of meeling the expense of delei.dmg this

line. He had consulted wuh the proper aulhorilies
upon this point, ano he was inlormed that it would
not require more than two million three or four hun-
dred thousand dollars to defend it. Those duties
might be collected wuh advantage, not only to our-
selves, but lo the whole ciiilized world; and, in his

opinion, the low rale of duly he had named, com-
bined with Ihe other measures which he had indica
ted, would give us the means of forcing a sellleo.enl
at no distant day.

Now, 1 thuik 1 have shown (.Mr. C. continued)
that we can certainly maintain this line, and, by
maintaining it, bring this v/ar lo a succtssful termi-
nation, at no cost hardly of men or money. The es-

tablishment of this line of defence will involre no
bazaid on our part, or loss of reputation; and 1 may
add, it will lay a foundation, I trust, when we come
to a final selllement, if we act in the spirit in whicli
we oughl to act, of a permanent peace between us
and the Mexican republic. What (said Mr. C.) will
be the fruits of this policy? Why, sir, a large por-
tion of Ihe war expenses will be immediately cut
off; the whole of the volunteer forces may be dis-

missed in the course of a few mmlhs, when our pi-

aition shall have been taken, and onr points of de

fence occupied, thus effecling a saving of from fifteen

to twenty millions of dollars a year. Furlher taxes

will not be required; the credit of this government

will be immediately strenglliened, and the measure

which some of us have so much at heart, and which

we are risking the enjoyment of— I moan free trade

may in a short time bo secured, and in successful

operation, as it has already been for a short time in

Great Britain, where it has shown itself a most fruit-

ful source of prosperity.

But it may be said that Mexican will hold out. 1

think not. She will see that we have undertaken a

task w hich we can perform; that our strength is ade-

quate to go llirough with it without hazard and wilh

out dilBcully. She will see lliat she is a great loser,

and she will see that if she persists, instead of ha-

ving compensation for any F^*''' "' '"^f terrilory thus

occupied by us, she vvill lose the whole and gam
nothing. But, in addition to this, the minds of the

people of Mexico will be turned into a difierent

channel. They now consider this war as a war of

religion and a war of races, and every nerve is bra-

ced into strong resistance. If the course 1 have in-

dicated be pursued, the people of Mexico seeing

that their religion is not lo be disturbed, nor their

race likely to be overthrown, every thing will take

its natural course. They will become mora regard-

ful of their internal concerns ihan of external, and

in a little lime, in my opinion, a settlement will

be brought about, and peace penuanenlly established.

But, suppose she should hold out, with the char-

acterislic obstinacy of her people, what is the result?

We w ill have peace without expense, or a war with-

out hazard. A war looking much more like peace

than war, so far as we are concerned. This policy

will enable us to sustain the small military force

« hich we shall require with but small expense to

this country. It will do more: it will place us on

UrraJiTma; it will enable us to see the light which is

now obscured by the impenetrable cloud that hangs
over us.

1 have now stated the reasons why I am in favor
taking a defensive position. 1 have, 1 trust, success-
fully shown that it can bring this war to a certain

termination, at a small expense of men and money,
and without hazard of any description. It now re-

mains to be shown what are Ihe grounds of my op-
position to Ihe continuance of an odensivc war. If

lam notgreally mistaken, the arguments against
such a war are as strong almost as the imagination
can conceive. I am opposed to it, in one word, for

the very reverse reasons to those 1 have stated. In

the first place, there is no certainty that il willbrin;;
the war to a termination at all, and in the next
place, if, under the most favorable circumstances, it

will bring it to a termination, it will nevertheless be
attended with vast expense, and with the hazard of
disastrous consequences and loss of reputalion to

this country.

In discussing this branch of the subjecl, the first

thing to be done was to keep definitely on our minds
what was the real and true object of carrying on a

defensive war; for, until that was understood, we
should be able to come no decisive coRclusion in re-

ference to It. And here, he must be permitled to

say, he had made up his mind that the object was
not conquest— he had made up his mind that the ob-
ject was not conquest, because we had territory

more than ample upon ojr hands already for all the

purposes of this government for years to come. 11

not lor conquest, he would ask for what an oflei.sive

war was to Ue carried on? Ho would be answered, it

was to obtain peace; or, to use the language com-
monly employed, "to conquer a peace"—an expres-
sion which, il liierally considered, would be to per-
petuale war. To conquer peace could mciii noth-

ing more than to make war pcrinaiieot. How, then,

was peace linally lo be oblained or conquered? Il

could only be by treaty. War might be made by

one nation: peace must always be uiade by two.

—

Our object, Ihen, in older to secure peace, was to

obtain a treaty. What soil of a treaty. Such a

treaty as would suit .Mexico? We could get such a

titaly at any lime. No; bul a treaty that would suit

us—=uch a treaty as we n.igiit choose lo dictate.—
Such was the treaty of peace which it was the ob

ject of this war lo obtain, i he war, as he had al-

ready said, had been prosecuted tor the purpose of

obtaining the eslablibliii.cut of a boundary which
this government desired should be formed by the

Rio del Norte. This was one of ils objects. The
olijcct, then, was lo compel .Mexico to acknowledge
that lo be rurs which we could hold without her

consent. Twist il and turn it as they pleased, 11. ey
could make no niore of it than this. 'I'his vigorous

and otiensive war, he repealed, was to compel .Mexi-

co to acknowledge that to be ouii which we coulJ

easily hold in spite of all kho could do.

1 Now, (conlinued Mr. C.) umlei this aspect of Ihe

I

question, I put it home to the senate, is it worth
' w liile to pursue a war of this description, an offen-

; sive war, even if you were assured that you could

I

reach the city of Mexico during this campaign ami

I

dictate such a treaty? Sir, what is lo he the strength

I

of the army which you propose to raise in order lo

^

accomplish this purpuie? And what is the amount
of money which will ho required to carry on your

I

military operations wilh that army? You propose

I

lo raise upwards of seventy thousand men, and to

expend thirty-five or foily millions of dollars. Nay,
we will suppose thai you have an elleetive war es-

tablishment in the field ol bul fifty thousand troops.

Now, what will be Ihu end ol the campaign? Sup-
pose, by a concurrence of favorable ciicuiislances,

you ellccled the whole of what you contemplat-
ed by Ihe employment of this force and the

expenditure of this money, whal then is the

I

state i.f Ihe case? Why, you will have sacrificed

i

in Ihc first place thirty millions of dollars lo get to

I

the city of .Mexico lo dictate this peace; and whal
the sacrifice of life will be, may be juilged by
looking at Ihe past. One third must be [>ul down as

certain to perish, not by the sword, but by diease;

fifteen thousand lives, then, must be sacrificed.

—

And 1 now put this question: is il worth while that

these sacrifices should be made in older to get that

which is u ithiii your reach without any sacrifice at

all? Sir, 1 put a higher question, thirty millions of
dollars to be expended in pushing your war, which
must result in obtaining for us no more than »c
have already? Is there any man here who would
give for California fifteen millions of money? Yet
we propose to prosecute ihis result. Sir, 1 am but

touching the shell of this malter as yet. Is there
any certainty that you will reach the city of Mexico,
or if you reach it, is there any certainly that you
can dictate a peace there, if even in possession of
Ihe city? These are consideraliuns which command
our attention. They are considerations of the ut-

most magnitude. Bul there are others which are

not lo be overlooked. An offensive war looks ulti-

mately to subduing Ihe country against which it is

waged, and taking this to be Ihe object of it, we
have scarcely commenced an offensivs war. It is

Irue we have acquired two-thirds of the Mexican ter-

ritory by this war in that part of .Mexico that is ad-

jacent to us, and let it be remembered further that

Ihis acquisition gives us a larger extent of country
than the whole valley of the .Mississippi, and in this

immense space we have not more than five or sis

thousand iniiabilants.

Now we have overrun this adjacent country to this

vast extent, and willi this thin population hardly a

man of whom had joined the forces of the enemy,
and whal hjs been the result of thus getting posses-

sion? Have we conciliated Ihe .Mexicans who oc-
cupy mat vast country? Not at all. They are mora
hostile to us than they were at first, and more ready
lo take advantage of any opporlunily to do us inju-

ry. Can we hold these possessions then without a

large force? Not at all. It must require several
thousands of our best troops. What then have we
accomplished? We have hardly approached the COH-
fiiies of populated Mexico; we have but entered her
ulterior provinces. Mexico proper consists of that

remarkable high land, of which Ihe cily may be said

lo occupy the centre; a vast region extending down
to the Pacific, and lo Ihe southern side of the Gulf
of California, containing scvtii millions of popula-

j

lion— a populalion ten times as numerous as that of
the counlty which we have captured. Here is the

seal of her weallh and of her po A'er; of her strength

in defence, in resisUnce to our arms. Whal de-

scription of country is il? It is mountainous as any
region in Ihc world. It may well be compared w iui

Alias in Africa, and witli llie Caucasus in Europe.—

.

Ihese n.ounlains are interspersed with enormous
defiles, rendeiing the approach of an army a work
of the utmost ditficnlty. Ttiis is the characler of

Ihe counlry we are about to conquer. How are wo
to overcome these dillicullies? The plan is first, as

I understand it, to lake Vera Cruz. Now whal is

Ihe descripii.iii of country in that region? T:ie coun-
try about Vera Cruz like the province of Y'ucalan,

IS a hot and sickly region, the home of the yelloiv

fever for eight montlis in llie year, and, during the

months that it is exempt from this scouige, it is sub-
ject to the most violent storms, which endanger na-

vigation and make it difficult for ship»-lo land.

—

April is a very sickly month; .March not so sickly.

—

We are now near Ihe middle of Febiuary. Wo
may have force enough to take Vera Cruz; bul I ap-

peal lo senators on all sides, kliall we hare forco

enough to inarch to the cily of .Mexico? Sir, 1 will

not say that we have not, but 1 will say this, Ihere

is no certainty that wc have. It is altogether a coii-

lingency. We may not be able to reach ihc city of

Mexico before the sickly seajon comnen-e*, and, if
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we do not. ull 15 \<-fl for Ih^s campai^.). Mexico will
be encourageil, and . e cliscouiaiCiJ, helore we can
remtily ihe disastrous effects of lliis result of our in-
etieclual allenipt to reach the cily

B'lt suppose ue do reach Ihe criy of Mexico, can
we dictate a peace? Whom hnve we to deal withi'
A people— a race above all others renowned in his-
tory for obstinate resislanre when assailed—a people
who held ul, when their independence was refused
to be recognised, for twenty years. These are the
people we ha»e to deal .ulh.and is there any cer-
tainty tiiat we can bring them to consent to proposi-
tions for peace, provided we get therr? Well if

there is no cerlainly, but, on the contrary, there
Is every probability that another camp ii^n will be
inevitable, (and it must be so, if either of these con-
tingencies hrjppen,) we must then have a second
campaign.

Now, a solemn question comes up. Can we raise
the mean;.' And we must remember that it will be
necessarily a much mure costly campaign than the
first, at a great distance from a place where we can
procure supplies. The expense must be proportion-
ably great, and this to be continued for a great length
of time; for, if we do not conquer Mexico, if we do
not conquer a peace, we n;ust then have a guerrilla
warfart; such a war as exists between Russia and
the Cauca.His. Well, sir, can we have the means to
mtet this enormous expense? In the first place, as
to the irien, let me tell you that the spirit of volun-
teering IS gone; that spirit ceases when men return
with broken constitutions; when men, who went for
glory, return with disordered health. You will get
no more voluuieers. You must depend upun the or-
dinary course of recruiting your army, and that must
be sufficient to give us aU.OOl) men lor the third cam
paign, if it lakes place.

Well, sir, suppose this difficulty surmounted, can
you provide the ways and means.' 1 lear there uill
be more diffieulty in this than you imagine; remem-
ber thai you have only as a reliance yout treasury
notes and such money as you can burrow. You must
either borrow or impose taxes; what taxes can you
impose.' Y.,ur taxes upon imports can give you but
a siuall supply; you must resort to internal laxus—

a

ujea-ure which is abhorred by the people of tin-;
country more jicrhaps than by those of any cou'itrj
upun the face of the earth. But Ihere is one oir
cumst^iiL-e uhRh should lead you to an avoidance
ol internal li.xalioi,, if it can be avoided by anv
possiLilit,,; and it is, that many of the stales are in-
(lebtcd moielhan they can pay. If you lay an in-
tern:j| tax it must be laid uniformly thnnighuul all
Ihe slates, and if you lay it upon those stales thus
indebled, will not repudiation extend.' Will the
people pay the lax.' Will Pennsylvania with a debt
of lurly uiillions— will thosestates which are unable
to discharge their obligations— will they bear such a
tax.' No, sir.

But, suppose this difficulty to be got over—suo-
puse that you gel all the means you want— is there
suihcienl unaiiiinily and zeal in llie conduct ui this
war to enable us to pro.seculo it successfully to the
termination vvhichyuu desire.' Ujcs Ihe expeiiente
of this session lurnish evidence that such would be
Ihe case.' No, sir; there is loo mucii division of
sentiment, 'i here is too large a portion of the i.eo-
ple ol thisciuitry who believe that the war was
avoidable; who believe it might have been avoided
and that 11 ought to have been avoided. There is
too large a portion of the people of this country
who believe that it was commenced without consli
lulional aulhorilj. There is loo large a number who
believe mat Ihe war was not only uaneees.-ary and
mexi.edienl, but thai 118 commeneemunt was hi^li-
ly ii.j.iri.ius to Ihe inlerebls as well a, to the re-
putation ol thi>couiiliy. And these opinions aie no
OouUl iiontsily enleriained. What my opmiun is i ,

regaid to this 1 would willingly express, Uut I do not
hold 11 proper to intermingle opinion, upun matters
which are not relevant to the main quediuu iiii U r
coi.uidcialion in releience to this iinpoitant suiijecl.
I is buUieienl lor me to say that, if we m.iy ludee
Irum oppeuiaiiees, the divisions of opinion whi?h
prevail «-ill render 11 highly In.probable thai iliei'e
"111 be that Zeal and unanimity in relation to t'li
wiir tliat i> ueee saiy m order to pioeuie ihe means
loi eurrynig ii on t., a succcs^tul teimimilion lu ilieway Itial H |,r,i, osed.

B,.l Iheie was a still deeper, a still mure lernfie
dUhculty to be ,„et_a UiUic^l.y'murc ,ia L i' ,u «
to Which he liad alluded-addUeuHy an ,i gout of a
divisitin o. .entimenl ..hicn went loihe vej^ ^"^"i;.
ion ol our go.e.nmenl. lJu„ M.ould tl,e« 1. nd,
be ;.r,p,i:ed, il ai.y wire aequiied? i\, i,,,.^. ,,,.

inlu Mioul.l 111. y enure? «U"U.U iliey unmo lo th
csetu»ive bemlii to one poilion .1 u„. Lluiui ' vv',were told, and lie was learlul Uiat ai.peji aiie, , i,
well justified the a,serlion, that all parlies in lie

non slavelioldinj p-.rtior.s „f tiif Uuion moisted that
they should have the exclusive control of this ac-
quired territory— that such provision should be
made as should exclude those who were interest-
ed in the institutions of the south from a partici
palion in the advantages to be derived fro:n the ap
plication of these institutions to the territory thus
acquired.

Sir, fsaid Mr. C ) if the non-slavcholdin? states,
having no other interests in the question except their
aversion to slavery— if they can come to this con-
clusion with no interest in the matter but this, I turn
and ask gentlemen, what niu=l be the feeling of the
population of the slaveholding states, who are to be
deprived of their constitutional rights, aiul despoiled
of the property belonging to them—assailed in Ihe
most vulnerable point, for to them this question was
a qufstion of safety, of s-ilf preservation, and not a
question of policy; and thus to be despoiled by those
who were not concerned? If there were sternness
and determination on one side, they might he assured
there would be on the other. If he might jud^e from
what he had heard, from the appearances proceed-
ing from the slaveholding states—and he had noiea-
son lo doubt it, they being the first to cry out for a
vigorous prosecuiion of the war—could they mppose
that less feeling would be exhibited ..n the priri of
those who uere to be entirely exolude.l trom Iheir
rights, and while this radical difference existed be-
tween them?

But. (said IMr. Calhoun), I will admit that all this
has been surmounted; that men. money . and unani-
mity can be had The question then comes up, .'an
}0U ifyou do not get peace with VIexico in Ihe city
of Mexico, can you bring this war lo a successful
conclusion by subduing the country? That is the
question. Is there any cerlainly- fur 1 do not make
it a question of prubabilily at all— that jou can bring
Ihis war to a conclusion in that way? Look at the
history of such wars. There are two analognus wars
lo which I have already alluded; that of Russia in
tlie Caucisus, and France in Africa. Those are wars
of a similar character. The assailants are brave and
well disciplined troops, jet the occupants of those
mountainous countries were defending themselves
successfully fur jears againsl such troops, the best
pcihaps 111 Europe. Are we loencounler no difiiculty
of Ibis kind when contending against a people who
are proverbial for resisting to the last? No, sir; there
IS no certainty that Ihe war will be brought to a
close, and il ihere is no certainty, where then will
you Stand? Where will you end with jour military
peialiont? You must nut only have one or two
canpaigns, but you must have four, li.e, six, seven
eight, or nioe campaigns. How many campaigns
has France had already in Africa. [A Senator: She
has had sixteen.]

Mow many has Russia had in the Caucasus' How
many had we ourseives in Florida in the war against
Ihe Indian tribes, which lasted five years, and in
which we cxpeneed ihiily millions of dollars' Well
suppose we oo bring the v>ar lo a close at the end ol'
a third or fourth campaign? Suppose we do this,
then there comes the great question, alter you have
luieed Mexico into a compliance «i|h your terms
what are you lo do with i, hat you hiive thus gained?
Can jou incorporate Mexico into yuur uniou? Cjn
JOU oring her seven miilions of people, all uillunrig
rum you in llitir leli^iuii, in llie.r habits, in their
;harac,er, lu their leelings? Can you bring them into
:oiinexr.ii with your citizens? Can you incorporate
Ihem into this union, and make thein a part of the
people of the United States? No, sir, you cannot
Cjii y,u hold Mexico as a province'.' No, air, i[
would be fatal I. attempt il. The vast iiicr.Mse of
executive power consequent upon such a uiovemeiil
renders il allogcll.cr objeetionable.

Now, I put em|il,alically this great question, With
all tne.se views Utiore you, with no certainty Ihat
one or Ihe oilier ol those olijects can be ohtained is
there any leason that can justify lo yourselves the
eaiiyiiig oMi of a w.rsimply 10 gel lh,,t which you
caunol hold? What will be the elleel ol carrying on
three, lour, or live campaigns? The etl<:cl w.li oe
this: JOU will have a dcbl of two or three hundred
iniliiunsol dollais;you will have your expeclaliuns
Ul ei.jujiiig the benefits of tree trade blow ii to il,e
winds; you ..ill have that great measure frn.siraled
lor ai other geiieralioii; you will have inflirtcd a
olu. ipuny.ui own mleiesls from which you may
licvei ricovei; juu » ill h,,ve saceiliced these eiior-
n.uussums ol money which these > ampaigns will
cobi you, while all that you .<ill obt.iin by way of
1 ecompenso would be most readily and easily obtained
hyLliing au opjiosile course.

tiny should he so unruilnnale as to lull into
rrui now of prosecuting the war vigorously, with
V (d cndeavding to compel Mexico lo submn,
id It laliing the defensive posiiioii which he
/Jicated, he would say lo the i;entlemen, (and

he hor.:u iiu.i .- ,h -varLin? otiH not h.. .n v: ,,.
)

thai ihej were lakin-,. a step which they .>ould here-
after rue; for, as sure as he was talkh.?, the parly
oo.v in pouer would be held res|,on,ible by Ihe parlvcoming in.

J f •']

This was a subject of great magnitude. Il deserved
al.enlive consideration. He might say much more
in relation to it, but he would forbear. With Ihe
few ohservaiions which he had submitted he would
content himself at this lime, merely addin-' in re-
ference 10 the question before the senate t'hal he
should be compelled, as the senate would perceive
Irom the views he had expressed, to vote against the
amendment which had been offered by the senator
from Michigan. As lo the olher two propositions,
the amendinenl of the senator from Georgia and Ihe
bill itsell, be would reserve Ihe expression of his
views in regard lo them until he sav the further de-
velopemenls ol this great q lestinn as to how the war
was lo be conUucled.
Mr. Calhoun liaving concluded
Mr. Cass inlimited his inienlion to address the

senate, and the hill was passed by until Jo-morrow.

HE r A R I i- F.

RP-PORT OF THE StCRETiRV OF THt TIIEASURT,
In answer t.. a resnluiiou ,.| i!.„ ., „ate colling for

inlurmaliun in retail, n Ui an increase or diminu-
tion of duties, w ith a view to the augmentation of
the revenue

Treasury deparlmcrtt Feb. 1, 1847
SiR-Onthe7lh ol January, 1847, the full.. « ing

resilulion was adopted by the senate of the United
Stales:

'•Resolved, That Ihe secretary of the treasury be
directed to report to the senate on tehat atticUs em
braced in the tariff acl of 1846 Ihe dulies can be in-
creased beyond Ihe existing r, Ics so as lo augment
the revenue, and to what exUnl Ihe said dulies can
be ircieased.aiid what additional revenue would ac-
crue therefrom. And, furlhcrm.ire, thai he bo re-
qiicsled lo report what articles on the free list may
be taxed, and what au.ount of duly should be laid
thereon; and that he also report on what articles if
any, the latcs of dutits may be reduced below ihose
imported by the afoiesaid act, so as lo iuciease the
revenue, the rale of such reduction, and the amount
to which the icveniie uould piobabiy be increased
there bv; and whether, in his opinicn, any lax which
may Le laid upon such articles will increase the
price of Ihe same to the consumer lo any amount
and, if any, to what amount."

'

In I rtler to reply to this resolution it became re-
cisssrj lo le^^-iew every item embraced ii. the tariff
of 1846, to re cxai^ne the imports of eai-h article
with the rate of duly and revenue acruing thereon
for the fiscal year ending the 30lh of June, 1845; and
also lo have prepared and consider new tables of a
similar ehaiacler lor the fiscal ye:^r ending the 30lh
of June, 1846, aid lo compare the results.

it will be perceived Ihat this has been a work of
grcal labor, requiring cuch time and inTe^t!gallO^,
ai d li.e answer has been prep; red with as little de-
lay as piaetirohlc. On con.parieg the new tables
lei Ib-ll) with 11k se ol 1845, il V ill he found Ihal, in
Ihe pi I 111 ui-iriiiy ol ras.s, where the duties vure
sp.cfic under Ihe lariH ol 184a, Ihe equivalent ad
Taloiem liad been much lower during the last fiscal
year than that which preceded, and hence calcula-
tions based and estimates inede upon the iiDDorts of
1845, must be eorrei ted by Ihose e.f Ihe year sue-
ceedii g, as being nearer in dale, and furnishing safer
and heller data upon which lo calculate the eBect
upon the revenue of an increase e.r redncliun of ihe
pitscni duties. As the equnalent ad valorems under
the iinpuris of lti4C generally apnrosiiiiale more
nearly the pitsenl rates of .huy than ihe equivaleLt
advaluiemsol 1845, so. alter augmentation of the
present duties will be required lo augiiienl Ihe re-
venue 111 cases wneieaiiy duly under ine lasi tariff
produced a larger leveiiuu uii the import of any ar-
ticle than tlie piesent dulies on tlie same. i o illus-
trate ihi> pusiiiun. Ihe equivak-iil ad valorems on the
iiiipuits ol le4i, un.uiiug iraclioiis, were on certain
aiiicics 01 iron, as IuIIohs: Pig iron, 4t*; bar irou,
inanuljcturcd iiy roiling, 7;>; round or square iron,
5li, nail or sjnke rods, 98; sheet iiun, exc.pt taggers,
6U; h.iup irun, 115; band or scroll iron, 7U; wood
.-crcHs, (16, spikes, cut or wroughl, 168; and on the
lu.poris ol iS46 .he equivalent ad valorems on the
.same aiiielu-, in.p rieu, in the same order, were 44,
5a, 51, 83, 4!, HI, a4, 45, and 85, being, in every
ease but one, a very larg.; rediiciion of the rale of
duly csUmatcd as ad valorem. This diminulton of
lie rate ol duty when specific, convened into an
iqiinaleiit ad valorem, l.y comparing the bclual du-
les realized w tin the acuial val.io of tiio i iiport, is

produced by a riot in the |.iioc of tiio artielo, and m
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efTpct, brings llie ilul)' e^lim:)le(l hy the imports of the revenue. The riaviijating interest i« alrfalv 'JiiRi-

i

184fi much nearer the i-ie-i-nt rales llien 'when csti- ;
cienllj burdened by the clulieB inip»-.ed by exi«Iiiii;

ma'ed by the imports of ld45. Unless, then, in cases
j

laws, without aui;nientin|; the<c burdens by inrrcas

wliere lliere are other data entitled to liighereonsido- led duties, especially when these duties wouhl pro-
ration, which have been [inseiitedsinee the i-stimales

j
duce liiil" or no revenue.

made la-tt year, the dcparluient would, as a general
i

The reienue necessary for peace Is always inade-
rule, in cases where any increase of duty would aug- quate for the extraordinary expenditures of war.

—

ment the revenue, ettim^ite a smaller increase of the
j

When, therefore, such a (.alamity occurs, uniforno
present duties as neces>ury to produce, in such a expeiience here and abroad has alwaysdenionstrated
case, ihe largest amount of revenue, (judging from a

;

that it becomes ncce^sarj to resort to loans, and at

comparison of the duties under tlm acts of ItHi and
;

the same time to augment Ihe revenue. If the ex-
1846 ) estimated by the imports of 1846, than when

i
peiidilures are ureally increased, and heavy loans

the tables were prepared last year, when the esti- nesotialed, whilst no provision is made by aiigment
males were made hy imports of 1845. This princi-

j

cd revenue to meet the new demands, all experience
pie is believed to be corrcci; but, if the senate should ' at home and abroad has never failed to demonstrate
beef a contrary opinion, ihe fact is staled, logclhcr that the credit of ilie nation is for Ihe lime hcinK
with the views of this department thereon; in rder alfccted injurimisly, and l.^ans negoliated upon terms
that the data upon which any change of estimate, i less advantageous to ihe goiernment. It is believed
as now made, shall be fairly and fully conimnnicati d. Ihat the only loan ever elltcled at or above par hy
Guided by lht:sc views, and by all other sueii data this government, or, so far as is known to the de-

as it was wilhiii the power of the departmtnt to oh- partment, by any olher government, aulhori^ed and
lain since the adoption ol the resolution, tables A and

I

negotiated during a period of war of any duration
Bare herewiih coinniuiiicaled as the result of this

^

and magnitude, is the loan of five millions negotiated
inve5tij;alion.

i in November last; the loans during the late war de-
'I'ahle A presents a list of the articles upon which

]
scending in a sliding scale, as the war progressed

the duties may be increased, so as to augment the i and the cxpenditiirca augmented, until the loans last

revenue, together w iih the rate of increase, and the eflecled, in 1814, realized in specie about sixty cent
augii.enled revenue produced thereby in each
It will be perceived that the total amount of aug-
mented revenue which cao thus be ul'tained, is liil,-

418,000.
Table B. presen'.s a list of the articles upon which

(jud(;ing frtm the data now before the dcparlineni), ' to meet this saerifiee

It IS probable Ihe duties might be reduced so as to
;

promptly all our expenditu

in the djilar

111 view of this event, aad from an anxious soli-

citude to maintain the credit of the government, to

iie.;otiate its loans at or above par, and thereby pre-

serve lis credit as well as prevent increased taxation

view also to meei

, and especially those
augment ihe revenue together with the rate of dimi- ' required lo sustain the honor of the country, arul to

nuliun on each article, and the apgregale amount of pay punctually in gold or silver, or lis real tquiva-
bugiiitnted revenue which would thus be produced. lent, our soldiers, sean.en, and volunteers, ah), at

It will be peiceived llial th total amount of llie
j

the peril of their lives were lighting the battles o(
augmentation of ibc revenue arising liom these re-

,
their country, this department felt boiiud lo recom-

duciions, as indicated by table B, would only be g,55, mend, what in a state ol peace it did not favor, a tax
OUU, and the total aggregate of additional revenue

,

on tea and collee. Actuated by these motives, it was
derived both from augmentation and reduction of ,

deemed advisable that an annual addition of at least

duties, as indicated by tables A and B, would be ! two millions and half of dollars should be made lo

§1,473,000. .Ihe revenue; and, to elfect that object, a duty ol
In augiiietitmg, as well as in reducing the duties

j

tweniy-live per cent, ad valorem wds proposed on
!l will be seen that the ad valorem sjsleiu has been

|

tea and coflee. This plan of procurin; that amount
retained throughout; the prii.ciple if minimums, or of

j

ot revenue is still deemed the best and most availa-
specific diilies, being still regarded by this deparlment

]
ble; but if Ihe sei.ate as well aa the house should be

as uniqual and unjU't 111 their operations, unifoimly ,o! a dillerent opinion, and an additional revenue of
producing a higher rale of duty upon the cheaper

|

two millions and a half were still deemed all that h
than upon the tintr and dearer c^rticles, thereby im-

,

necessaiy under existing circumstances, it mighl, in

posing a higher rale of duty upon those who are
}

all probability, be obtained by the reductions pro-
least able to pay it, and producing less revenue than posed in table B, as well as the additions suggested
the system i.l ad valortms faiily end honestly ad- in table A, leaiing, however, all sugars at the es-
ministered. Tl.t ad valoitni is a better duty for re-

]

isting rate of duly except loaf and olher refined su
venue than the specific, because il operates equally

I
gar, and reducing Ilia duly upon tea and colfee from

in proportion lo value upon all classes of goods, and iHenly five per cent, as proposed, lo lilleen per cent,
assesses an equal rale of duly upon each, being thus

;

ad valorem. Should either of these alternatives be
apporlioi.td so as lo ensure Ihe largest revenue; adopted, it is respectfully suggested mat the credit
whereas the specific duly operates as a snialler equi-

,
of the governineiit would best be maintained by

Talent ad valorem upon the tine and high priced 1 pledging the new and additional duties to the pay-
goods, which can bear the highest duly for revenue,

I

menl of the principal and iiittrtsl of any loans al-

and a much larger eq'jivalenl ad vakrcin upon Ihe
;
ready aulhonscd by congress during the present ses

cheap ai tides, thus diminisliing the cunsuu.ption and
ioiporlatioij ol auch cheap articles, and in this man-
ner decreasing the revenue. The ad valorem duly
on each article, selected wiih a vieiv to revenue,
fixes the duty accoiding to the ability of lh« consumer,
and Ihe attual value of Ihe article; i\hcreaslhe sjie

cific duty reverses Ihis rule, by subjecting the highest i ensu

siun, and to lermiiiate when these shall be paid in

lull, II, in Ihe absence ol such additional revenue
during the recess of congress, the necessary loans
cannol be negoliated al'par, or treasury noles main
taiued always at par, consequences the most disas-

us lo the honor and ciedil ol our country might

priced uiiicles lo the lowest duly, being Ihe same
nominal, but an entirely different actual rate of duty
according to v;.lue. 'rne specific duty discrimi,iu(«

j
crlaseU lo^he'consumer'by'l'he'auginVnt'ed'duty.'this

ogn.nslrmnae by taxing highest the cheap articles
| j,ri,„ent begs leave most respectfully to refer lo

As regards Ihat portion of the resolution which
inquires how much the price of articles will be in-

which can bear il least, and t.^img loivcat the
:partinenl begs leave most respecllully

report lo the senate, (in ans-.ver to a
tides which can be ;.r the highest duty. Hence, in

! i'^ o„„„^,^„-3,^j on ihe 23J July I

l-lQrt ,1 la ll,Ol C,«.. Ill./lor III,. t.,nil( ,1 I01-) iKrt .,^1 1 .< ' Jpart, It IS that, even under the larili ol 1342, ihc ad
yaloreni duties produced a larger revenue than 11.

e

specific; and lliis in part accounts also lor the fact

that the tariff ol 1846, which is exclusiiely ad val,-

rem, produces thus far a larger revenue, even at

lower rales ol duly, than ihe tariff of 1842, which
was ccm(osed paiuy of ad valorem, and partly ol

minimum and specific duties.

As regards the ailicles exempt from duty, their

number has bee,, greatly reduced by the lariU oi

1846. 'Ihe princi|al ol ihc tree artii;les is lea and
cofiee; upon v%l.ich, as v/as cstiinaled at the com-
n,eiiceinenl of the scstivii, a duty cl il5 (.er cent, ad
valorem would produce a r.tlt itvenuc of at leal

$2,500,000. Upon llie itmuinder of ibe jiiesent Irec
list 11 might tu possiDle to obtain a levtnuc of jjWOO,-

000. This, however, is exlrerady douijUul, loi

nearly the whole of the free list, (except tea and
coffee and gold and siher com and bullion; coaipos-
ed of articles used in sheathing, caulliing, or repair-
ing vessels, the duties upon which would compel tl.t

repairs lo be made and the woik done on the vessels
while in foreign pons, and thus operate injuiiously
Upon Amciicau labor, wiih liUle oi no advantage to

milar in-

By re-

lereiice to thairepoii, and the tables and prices
rent thereto appended, ihe following principles w ould
seem to be clearly established as a general rule,

subject to mcdificalion, In some respects, by exira-

oiuinaiy causes, such as greatly increased or dimin-
ished production, ehanges of season, auginentotiun
or diniinntioM ol dem-and and supply, and also lo

increased or duninished coti of production: 1st.

—

Thai where the arliclu is
i
roduced more cheaply

in our own country than abroad, the price is not
aficcted by the duly. 2d. That vNhcre the liillcrcnce

ol the cost of inanulaeturing or producing an arlide
here, as con. pari d with the same cost abroad, is less

iban the duly, the enhancement of piice, neverthe-
less, cannot exceed such dilleitnce in the cost ol

prouuclion, altliongh the duly ii ay be niueii greater.

3d. 1 bat where the duty exceeds, or is equal to the

dilieience in the cost of production, the enhance
incnt ol price, as proved by actual prices current,
exhibited in that report, i.-, -as a general rule, in tl.e

ratio ol 119 to 75, or about two thirds of the duty.

If lliis were assumed as tl.e standard n^Oil near'y
approxuijating to the actual results, in the pr<.scni

case, a duty of fifteen per cent, on tea and coffee

would, in a M-ri^s of year«, imnffcrlpd by other dis-
lurbini; rau»es, i-iihanre the pii.-e hen- ten per < ent.
and of the twenty per cent, on refim-d sti,;ar, and ten
and five per cent, in some olher casts, would enhance
the price of the articles rcspeetirdy on which these
additional duties viere imposed two thirds of the
Bugmei.ted trade As however, in some cases, on
Some of these articles, this would make the enhance-
ment of price greater than the actual difference in

the cost of prcdiietion, there must be a correspondent
reiluclion in such case of the augmented price, so that
the enhancement of price shall never, in any case,
where the supply is abundant, exceed the difference
in the cost of (iroduction.

By reference to tin- tables appended lo the report
of the 23d of July lust, it apfiears, in regard to the
great mass of our impoils, that the enhanced price,

taken in the aggregate, i« about equal to two thirds
of the duty. Whatever theories may have prevailed
upon either side on this subject, this seem- to be
an ascerlaine i fael, proved by actual prices current
append! d lo the report. As a general rule, in Iho
cases referred to, it appears that about two thirds of
the duly falls as a burden upon the consumer by en-
hancing prices lo that extent. 'I'he question upon
whom does the tax fall equivalent to the remaining one
third of the duly, whether in some cases in part upon
the l^oreign producer, or in part upon Ihe .'\iiierican

expoiter of all our products, or upon both, and in

what iiroportions, is a most interesting inquiry. But
the answer requiring much lime to collect the neces-
sary Icreign and home price currents, and not being
called fo.i- particularly by the senate, is not obtruded
upon lis consideration at this lime.

It is certain, however, that when Great B.'ilain

levies or repeals a heavy duty on our great exports,
we realize to a certain extern, in many cases, a cor-
respondent gain or lost; and the same principle, if

applied lo the proposed duly on tea and coffee, might
show thai, whilst two thirds ol the duly on a similar

1 enhancement of price tv^U\ fall on the consiirner, a
portion of the remaining one third might fall upon
llie loreign producer, altendtd also hy the farther
advantage, Ihal, in the case of lea and coffee, llio

I

whole revenue w ill be paid wilhout any additional
lax into the treasury; whereas, as shown by the re-

port of Ihe 23d of "July lasl, in Ihe ease of duties
upon many prolected articles, the lax arising from
the enhanced price ol the dome-tic article, ollen far

exceeds the revenue on the foreign import.
I here is herewiih subnilled a table, marked C,

f duties paid from the first of December, 1845, tu
24ih of January, 1846, under the tariff of 1S42, com-
pared null Ihe duties realized from Ihe 1st of De-
cember, 1846, lo the 23J o! January, 1847, in the
five ports of Boilun, Ne.v Yoik, Pliladdphia, Ualu-
moie, and Charleston, shun lag an increase of the
duties paid on the lariff of 1846, lo exceed those
paid under the laie tariff in Ihose five ports for the
period ol one monlh and l.ienty ihree days, upward*.
ol seven hundred thousand dollars. It is fully be-
lieved that the tanfl ol 1S40 is vindicating itself by-
the rtsulis in augmtntiug the icveniies of the go-
yernmcnt, and advancing the prosperity of Ihe coun-
try.

Annfxed is a table, maiked D, of the imports,
duties and equivalent ad valoiema lor llie fiscal year
1S45; and a similar table, m-jrked E, for the fiscal

year 1846.

Also, tables marked F, G, H, 1, of imports and.
duties on lea and cofiee; ol iion, marked K; of coal,
maiked L; and ofi^ugar, maiked Al.

A Isble is also lierelo anneied, marked N, show-
ing that if the duties were ai ranged on iron by re-,

f rence to tables A and B, ihat according to the iui->

forts oi 184G, Ihe value ol iron and Us maiiufjctures,,
On which Ihere would be no ehangeuf duly, would be
§5,570,515, the value on nl.idilherc would beau
n.ciease ol duly wtulu Le »)2, 077, 81)8, ami the value
(exelLsive of i.on-enumciatcd because i.ol speiifictl

on the returns), on which there ii ould be a decrease)
of duly would be Ij03,tl0.

II the Oi.tiis on ail li.e dutiable articles are raised
and dimin.sl.td atcording lo lablca A and IS, (except
brown and while sugar,) whilst it will probably iii-

ciease the levci.ue as soggesled, it will, as believed,
.:iii.inisli cur i.n|)orts lo_a small exlenl compared
with the imports under Ihc ocl ol 1846, if unaltered.

It Hill be peiceived that, in order to obtain in-

cicastd revenue on n.anufaclurea ol wool, it became
netcssa.y lo divide iheni into iwo classes, imposing,
the higher duty only en the vtiyhigh priced woollens.
For Ihe same reason, il became necessary lo divide
manulaclurcs of colloii into three classes, Ihe duly
being reduced on Ihe loivcsl priced, ttalionary on the.

medium, and laiied five per cent, on tl.e high prnej
cotton goods. Wo change has been suggcslefl as lo
llie impoitanl ailicles ct silks and ilneil.^ ui Wuisled,
because this deparlaienl is iiol in possession at U.i»
time of sufficient data up' n which lo l-_ md the bcj.cf
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that an augmentation of the duty on these articles

would increase the revenue. Tliis information,

however, may be furnislied by the actual operatun

of the larifFof 1846. Of all the articles embraced in

table A, on which theduties are raised, the increased

duty on loaf and other refined sugar will be the least

onerous, and most certain to produce a considerable

addition to the revenue by augmentins largely the

imports of brown and white sugar as the raw material

for the refined.

In sub:nitting at present only the articles menlion-

ed in tables A an.| B, it is proper to rem jrls that these

tables are, of course, only esli(nate< subject to cor

rection by the actual operation of the tariff of 1846,

and that time, loa;elher with the results of that acl,

may Indicate olirer articles upon which duties may

be reduced (or augmented if indispensably necessarj)

so as to increase the revenue. Tne senate having

called for the present esliinates, an 1 being supported

as probable results by all the data at this tune williin

the possession of this department, it becomes a duly

to submit these results because tlicy are believed to

bo true; but this department ha? nut recommended

any change of the tariff of 1846, except a duty of

twentv five per cent, on tea and coffee, as the least

onerous, the most certain and available, to be levied

only as a war duty, ar.d to pay the expenses of the

war, ar.d liquidate the debt created thereby.

To the superior wisdom of congress is wisely sub-

mitted by the constitution the sole power ol imposing

duties, and this department will render ils cheerful

aid a:d co-operation, whenever required, in carrying

into effect all such laws on the subject as may be

enacted to supply the means adequate for the present

occasion.

Having now answered the resolution referred to

as fully as praclicable within the brief period allowed

for a reply, the resnils, with the tables and data upon

which they are founded, are submitted to the indul-

gent consideration of the senate. Most respectfully,

jour obedient servant, R. J. VVALKEll,
Secretary of the Treasury.

To Hon Geoegk M. D.^llas,

Vice president of the U. S. and president of the Senate.

THE THREE MILLIONS BILL

I.S' SENATE, THURSDAY, FtDIiUARY 4, 1847.

Mr. Setter remarked that this bill had been intro-

duced upon the recommendation of the president of

the United States, and that the committee of foreign

relations, by whom it was reported, in preparing the

bill, had resolved to follow the form in whichother

enactments of a similar character had been framed.

One of those enactments to which he referred, was

passed in the year 1B03, in the lime of .Mr. J..ffer9oii,

for theacquisiiionof Louisiana; and another in 18U6,

for the purchase from Spain of the Froridas; and a

similar bill, upon the recommendation of the presi-

dent, had also passed the senale, in executive ses-

sion at the last session of congress. The proposition

having been fust considered with closed doors, and af-

terwards reported in open session. The design of the

cnmmiltee was tu follow those precedeiils, excluding

from the bill all extraneous matter, and incorporating

nothing that was calculated at all to excite sectional

or party feeling, or to occasion debate. It was the

opinion of the eoinmitlee, and in this opinion he

concurred, that all such ma\ter would be ill-liincd,

and its introduction could lead to no good result; and

he intended, if it were moved from any quarter to

put anything of that sort in the bill, to opiiusc it. In

looking over the proceedings of the senale of last

session,he found upon the reconiinendation of the pre-

sident, Ihalthe eominiltee on foreign relations had,

in extcnlive session, reported two resolutions on llii^

identical subject. The first of these resolutions is

as follo.vs:

"Resolved, Thatthe senale entertain a slroiig de-

sire that the existing war with Mexico should be

terminated by alii:aly of peace just and honorable

to both nations; and that the president be adv.sed to

adopt all proper measures for the attainment of that

object."
This resolution, which was discussed for a day or

two and at leiiglh voted cm, was sanctioned by eve-

ry bcnator, wiili tiie exception of two, the senator

from Texas, (Mr. liuslc,) and the senator from .Mis-

souri, (Mr. .'Jlc/iison.) The second resolulion is as

follows:

"Uesulvcd, That the senale deem it advisable, that

congress shall appropriate a sum of money, to enable

lliB president to conclude a treaty of peace with

Mexico, and to be used by liiin, in the event that

such Irealy should call lor Ihe expenditure of the

money so appropriated, or any |uirt thereof."

This icsolulion was agreed to, by a vote of :)3 to

19. The ayes and noes are to be found, published

in the "Union," of the 13lh of August, of last year.

This proposition having been thus discussed, and de-

liberately voted upon, he would consider it a waste

of time, to go at any great length into this question

now, and particularly into the /arm of the measure.

Unless gentlemen had changed their opinions

since that time, there could not be any very great

variety of opinion, in any part of this chamber, either

as to the subject matter itself, or as to the for.-n in

which it is now presented. The object of this bill,

as appears upon its face, is to enable the president,

if possible, to make peace with Mexico; and, in ur-

giiig its passage, he should carefully abstain from the

expression of any opinions regarding the origin of

the war with Mexico— he having expressed his

opinion on that subject heretofore, lo which he siill

-idheres— for his object was to excite no parly feel-

ing on any side on a question of this chatacler. He
look It for granted that they were all for peace, if it

could be obtained on proper terms; and it »as, per-

haps, proper for him lo say that he could not see how
it was lo be effected unless one or the other of the bel-

ligerent parlies made an advance towards obtaining

it. ll was true they had alreaiiy made advances to-

wards obtaining it. ll was true they had already

made an advance towards that object by sending,

after the dismissal of our minister, a message to treat

on just and honorable terms with Mexico. And
they had kept our army out of Ihe country which was
claimed by us for a considerable time before the

commencement of the war, for the express purpose

of .securing peace by showing, what was felt, a for.

bearance and a disposition to avoid a hostile colli-

siuii. In making this peace, after all thai has oc-

curred, the United Slates, of course, would expect

lo receive, to souie extent, at least, indemnity for

the expenses of the war, and they would expect also

the payment of the claims held by our citizens against

the republic of Mexico; and this indemuily for these

purposes, in consequence of her inability lo gire any

olher, would be expected in the shape of cession of

territory. He was not authorized to state precisely

whal territory this government would require for this

indemity and the payment of these claims; but he

supposed that no senator would Ihink Ihey are to

gel less than New Mexico and Upper California.—

He did not suppose that a Irealy of peace, with less

than this, would ever pass this body. Having staled,

then, in a few words, the object of this bill, and in-

dicated the terms on which he supposed peace could

be made, honorably and satisfactorily to both coun-

tries, tlie next question that arose was, can peace be

had on Ihese terms? In regard lo that question, he

would say that, in coming to the conclusion they

had, the committee were governed, to a great ex-

tent, by Ihe recommendalion of the president who
had formed his upinini upon what was deemed reli

able intelligence from iMexico, that peace could

probably be had upon some such terms as those indi-

cated. It would not be expected, however, that Ihe

piesident, or anjbody else, would be required to give

the names of those who tiad imparted this informa-

tion, (or il would be a breach of confidence lo do so.

The president believed that Mexico, or a large pari

of il— at all events a large majority of the people,

would be glad lo make peace. They have seen that

they are unequal to a contest with the United Stales

— they have seen their cities captured by our armies,

or bloukaded by our fleets—they have seen a large

portion of their territory subjugated by our troops;

Ihey sec our armies still Iriumphaully advancing inio

the interior of their country—and theirs defeated in

every contest. They have found themselves impov-

erished, and iheir army and civil list sustained by

lorced and illegal exactions upon her people, desti-

tute of means, and no hope ot obtaining it. Gloomy
as Ihis picture is on the part of Mexico, should this

war eoiilinue for a great while longer, they see that

their condition will be atill more oppressive, and the

teriiis on « Inch Ihey can alternately have peace, still

more onerou<. I'liis is the light in whieli, it is be-

lieved, a majority of the people of Mexico view this

war, and so viewing it, the president thinks it at least

probable thai if clothed by congress vviUi the neces-

sary means and discretion, that he may be able to

make peace with Mexico. On our part, we begin

to feel that we are engaged in an expensive war—

a

war alteiided tiy a great saerilice of life, and one
calculated lo exhaust, to a great extenl, the means
of this government, and if continued for a great while

longer, must lesull in imposiug heavy burdens upon
our people, lint ll may be asked, can a lasting, per-

manent peace be made under the circuinslames in

» hich Mexico was placed, divided, as that feeble,

badly-governed, aud unhappy country was, into va-

rious laniifications of party, factions existing every

where, an uiislablo government, and no one parly

suflicienlly strong lo make peace! The intelligence

possessed by the president gave them reason to be-

lieve that, by a certain advance in moiie) to be made

to them, in their exhausted and impoverished condi.

tion, to pay off their army and other expenses, they

would be willing and able to make peace, and cede,

for Ihe objects, specified, that portion of the country

he had named. His object was not to consume the

time of the senate; and to avoid everything that

might produce discussion, or party excitement, he
had endeavored, in as few words as possible, and at

the same time with that frankness which he hoped

would ever characterize him, to define the object of

this measure, and lo hold out lo the senate the pros-

pect of procuring a peace. O ir arms had triumphed

everywhere. We had got possession of some of her

seaports and held others blockaded. We were pow-
erful, and in a condition to extend our conquests,

and by custom-houses and forced contributions de-

fray, to a considerable extent, the expenses of our

invasion. We are in a condition to be magnanimous,

and, without dishonor, to propose peace, and to grant

it on favorable conditions to Mexico. He hoped,

therefore, the senate would concur with him in the

view he liad taken, and adopt the measure which the

president had recommended. If it should be propo-

sed, however, to discuss this question more full; in

regard to this war, he would be prepared to go into

it as fully as gentleman might desire. But, at pres-

ent, he would respectfully ask the senate lo let this

bill pass. He would conclude by saying that he

thought a proper regard lo Ihe opinions of the world

required that Ihey should make peace, if possible,

and that the demands upon Mexico should be moder-

ate in any treaty that might be made with that re-

public.

SPEECH OF MR. BERRIEN.
ON THE THREE MILLION BILL.

Ill Senate, Feb 5, 1847.

Mr. Sevier moved to proeee 1 to the consideration

of the special order, being the bill making further

appropriation to brm,' the war with Mexi o to a

speedy and honorable conclusion; which molion hav-

ing been agreed to-—

Mr. Berrien said he had come lo the senate yes-

terday in Ihe expectation that it might, but Ihe hope

thai il would not, be necessary for him to engage in

the discussion of this measure at that time. Cir-

cumstances beyond his control had deprived him of

the opportunity of making some references which he

desired to make; and he was also suffering from in-

disposition , which would have rendered it exceed-

ing inconvenient fur him to have been obliged lo

proceed with the remarks which he proposed to

make in reference to this bill at thai time. He wajs

unwilling, however, from any mere personal consid-

erations, to ask for a postponement of the bill; for he

was adniuiiished by the uigency exhibited by the

honorable senator from Arkansas, who, as chairman

of the committee on forego relations, had charge of

the bill, what would be the fate of such an appeal so

far as depended on him. He was unwilling, by any

action of his, to subject to discussion a question of

personal courtesy to himself, with the knovledga

that any one senator would be opposed to its allow-

ance. His friends around him thought difTerently,

however, and he acquiesced in their decision. He
had lo thank them lor the feeling which prompted

them lo propose the postponement, and he begged

also lo offer to the senate his acknowledgment for

the manner in which Ihe proposition had been re-

ceived.

I now turn (said Mr. B.) lo the consideration

of this bill. Sir; Ihe bill which is before you pro-

poses an appropriation of s3,O0O,0UO or rather not

exceeding $3,000,01)0, for the purpose of defraying

any extraordinary expenses which may be incurred

in bringing the existing war with .Mexico to a spee-

dy and honorable conclusion. Now, sir, with a view

of bringing Ihis war to a speedy and honorable con-

clusion, we have already authorized the president

of the United Stales lo 'raise an army of upwards

of seventy thousand men; and, in addition to ihe or-

dinary revenue of the government, we have placed

at his disposal twenty-eight millions of money; and

now it IS asked that we shall make an appropriation

of three niillionsof dollars for the purpose specified

In this bill, lo be applied under the sole dl^crelion

and control of Ihe president; and we are asked, with

an apparent confidence Ihat the request will bo com-

plied wilh, lo let this bill pass without debale or dis-

" "^ occasion Ihe

estions which
ing

e-Ung qu
cussion, rese

exammalion
present lliumselves lo the mind of every senator at

the moment when tills propusilion is made. For

myself, 1 certainly cannot consent; the feelings, the

wishes, the just expectations of the American peo-

ple combine to forbid it. They desire to know, they

liavc a righl lo know, as far as we are informed,

what is their eondilion in relation lo this foreign

power wilh which we are at war. They have a

rijhl lo know, as far as we haye the means of in.
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forming Ibem, whal expectalion Ihey may eiiteilain

of a lermiiialion of Ihe conflict in wliich Ihey have

been so unexpectedly involved. Sir, in May last,

without any premonition, without any expectation

on the part of the American people of such a result,

you were suddenly roused by the intelligance that

hostilities had commenced between the American and

the Mexican armies. These hostilities had been

brought about by military movements made in con-

•equence of orders emanating from the commander-
in-chief of the American army. In the first mo-

ment of excitement, produced by the intelligence

that hostilities had been commenced, congress re-

cognised the existence of the war; and made provis-

ion for lis vigorous pnosecution. Every demand
that was made by the president, with a solitary ex-

ception, has been acquiesced in. He has been fur-

nished with the means which he has deemed neces-

sary for the prosecution of this war, and our gallant

army has nobly sustained the honor of the .American

name. Wherever our standard has been unfurled,

wherever the stars and the stripes which emblazon

it have been given to the breeze, the honor of the

American name has been vindicated. That army is

now in the heart of AU-xico; a hjs, in the pliraaeolo

gy ot the day, covered itself with glory as with a

garment. If the military fame ol our army were a

ihing of which we were not before certain, they

have won it for themselves. They h.ve triumph-

ed over superior numbers^ and .Mexico stands now
beaten,stricken dovvn by an army inferior in numbers,

now occupying the heart of the territory. If it be

country and Mexico, subject to the action of the I nation ofthe army without qualification. In the order

senate on the question of ratifiralion." of July, whirh followed it, the commander ..f the

The amendment of Mr. Bcnien was then read. In
|
army was loM th^t Mexico had certain

these word
"Providsd, always, and it is hereby declared to be

the true intent and meaning of congress in making
this appropriation, that the war with -Mexico ounht

not to be proseculeil by this government with any

view tu the disiiiembermenl of that republic, or to

acquisition, by conquest, of any portion of her ter-

ritory; that this government, ever desirous to main-

ions

.ast'of the Rio Grande, and, in the adiancc of the

army to the place of its ultimate desliiiali-ui. these

possessions must not be inlerfercd with. It seemed

to him, with these documents before him. Hat the

war in which we were involved, therefore, was a

war resulting from the order given by the presidant

of the United States for the advance of the army

from Corpus Christi to the Rio Grande— an order

tain 'and preserve peaceful and friendly relations ^ given as early as the preceding June, iortli

with all nations, and particularly with the neighbor- ]
vance of the army to the Rio Grande— the erection

ing republic of Mexico, will always be ready to en- ] of lorts, and the pointing of our cannon upon the

ter upon negotiations with a view to terminate the town of .NUtamoros, was an indication ol inlent,—
poll negot

present unhappy conflict on terms which shall secure

the just rights and preserve inviolate the national

honor of the United States and of Mexico; tliat it is

especially desirable, in onler to maintain and pre-

serve those amicable relations which ought always

to exist between neighboring republics, that the

boundary of the slate of Texas should be definilivtjy

settled, and that provision b- made by the republic

of -Mexico for the prompt and equitable adjustment

of the ju-t claims of our citizens on that republic."

Mr. Btrrien then proceeded. The amendment
which he had proposed, and the substitute which

it was intinialcd to them would be offered by the

senator from Michigan, opened this whole question.

He desired to say in the outset, to avoid any misap-

prehension, that he was prepared lo siislnin the gov-

ernment in the vigorous prosecution of this war, hy

this glory of which we are in s.-areh, we have won voting all needlul supplies in men and money, in oi

it. We are in the heart of Mexico with forces which der to bring it to a successful result, if Mexico, mad-

ly regardless of her own interests, and of the inter-

ests of humanity, should refuse to terminate this con-

troversy upon terms which would consist with the

honor of the government of the United Stales.

This principle hail regulated his personal conduct

from the commencement of this war; he had voted

all the supplies thai had been required by the presi-

dent, and w hirh had received tlie sanction of the

ccromittees of Ihe senate, with the single exception

of the act of the 13lh of May, 1846. upon which he

did not vole. He did not vote for that bill because

it required liim lo affirm what he did not bell

not an indication of intent, but an act of hostility,

wliich was Ihe real origin and commencement of Iho

war. And he would put the question to seiialora,

and to the American people, whether Ihey would not

have construed such a movement on the part of

Mexico, orof any other nation, as an acl of hostility

against us? In the contest between Great Britain

and ourselves in relation to the iiorthiaslern boun-

dary, lu.d she advanced her army, erected furls, and

planted her cannon in contiguous villages, would we
have v"aited till she applied the malch to her cannon

before commencing a wai! Should we complain,

then, that the feeling which existed with ourselves

should have existed on the part of Mexico? Should

we complain that the Mexican people parlnipated in

the common feelings of our nature?

This was the tiew which he enterlaineil of the

origin of this war; but ii existed, it had been recog-

nised by congress; they had hound themselves by a

pledge given in the act of 1846 vigoioiisly to prose-

cute it to a 5-jcctssful termination. He was willing

to parlicipale in the common lot, tu i-arlii ipale, a»

far ns might be dependent on him. in that portion of

the duly V hirh devcdved upon hini in the redemption

of that pledge. He was willing then, he repealed,

to vole ihe iien and the money that might be neces-

sary for the porsecution of this war, or the termina-

tion ol ii by r.i goliuiion, or bj any honoiuble n, cans

which senators might advise, liut, when he Ihus avow-

ed his determination to slrenglhen the arm of the

! commaiidei'-in-chief of the army and navy of the U.

S. in ihis war « iih Mexico, he did not nie:in lo yield

He did not indeed share Ihe apprehensions that

entertained for the fate of the army; for he had an

abiding confidence in the skill and gallantry of its

leaders, in the bravery of ihe soldiers, and in Ihe

patriotism of b th. He liad, moreover, read the

story of San Jacinto, and he had formed his own es-

timate of Ihe efficiency of the Mexican army, even

under the guidance of its most distinguished leaders.

But the bill proposed to relieve the army from theBUI me Dui proposeu lo ,ei,e..= u.. a.,.y ..^.., . .
n,|iii,r,- matters, and was not competent, in

difficulties which menaced then,; and a though he
^^^^^

^
todelermine ihe most etficien

believed that the relief would not teach then, befo.e
^^,i,„l,,„, f.e ^-^r. He was willing, the

she shuns to meet.

But what have we done? How, by the advance of the

army, have we advanced the interests of the country?

How have we advanced that honor of the possession

of which wo were not certain, but lor which the war
was entered upon? Who, that witnesses the actual

posture of our aSaira, is able to tell how much nearer

we are to the termination of tins war than when we
entered u? Sir, 1 believe that this war may be ter-

minated. 1 believe that it may be terminated by a

course consistent with the honor of the American
nation. 1 believe that it may be terminated by a

course which shall not only consist with our inter-

ests, but which shall place us in that elevated posi

lion which, as the first free nation of the world, we
ought to occupy in the eyes of the civilizeJ world.

1 have Lisked how much lionor shall we have attain-

ed at the termination of tins war by all the victories

we have wun! Who does not know that the efi'eel

of our military operations has been to unite and to

animate a distracted people; and that at this moment
a determination lor lesi^iance on the part of iMeiico

is more fixed, more resolute, than at any former nio-

menl.' On what was that determination founded'

Whence did it uriginaie? it was, in his opinion, tne

determinalion of despair. It was Ihe result of that

desperation to which tlie Mexican governmeni

reduced X>\ their belief ot the exorbilauce ol our de-

mands. He »ould take from them this motive to

resist; he would take it from them, not by a renewal

of overtures of peace whicli they had disregarded,

but he ,>ould lake it from them by a declaration of the

opinion and feelings of the American congress as to

the purpose lor which this war Was prosecuted. It

was wiin a view lo this object that lie had suggested

10 the senate the amendmenL ef which he gave no-

lice the other uay. It was printed by order of the

senate ami laid upon the tables ol the memOers, and

he now submitted it lo their consideration as a pro-

viso 10 the oill under discussion. Tne question upon
this motion might be staled now, or at the close of

tlie remarks winch tie proposed lo submit, according

as the senate might elect. He walled its direction

either to pause or proceed.

Mr. Coss said, if li.is were the proper moment, he

woutd inloriu the senate that fie l,ad an amendment
which he intended lo submit as a subslilule tor that

proposed by Ihe fionorabte senator.

The auiendment of Mr. Cass v^as read by the sec-

retary as follows:

"And It is hereby declared to be the true intent

and meaning of congress, in making this appropria-

tion, that as, by the act of Ihe republic of Mexico, a

stale of war exists between tnat guveriimenl and the

United States, agreeably to the declaration made by

acl of congress on the Ihe 13lh ol May last, there-

fore the interest and honor ol this country require

that the said war should be vigorously prosecuted lo

a successful issue; and that a resonable indeinnily

should be obtained Irum Mexico lor Ihe wrongs she

has commuted towards the governmeni and citizen

°^^td';r::'.^:r declared that the nature and R^ G^::;^:°:^ch T^x^r^uTmed^r^fie boi^^da^y ih^y acceded ^or >^idto

extent of such inderani.i.s are proper subjects in the of her territory. In July, 1845, the order was so ^''' '^'^'''^'±)
^'l^^,'^''^}"^^^^^^^

first instance for executive considoral.on, when ne- ,ar modified as this. The preceding order of June doctrine were ''"'^^ '
'•''

'^^^
.P"" " „ '

?,, "re
goliilions lor peace maj be opened belween ihis haJ aonouDced that the Rio Grande was the uesl.-, exhausted b, Ifie acl of declaring war, if .

I
were

their fate would be decided, yet, as he was desirous

to reinforce them and to enable them to avoid the

effusion of tiuman blood, he had refused lo vole

against Ihe measure, although for the reasons he had

staled, he could not vote for it. He entertained then,

as now, the belief, the conviction, that_we had been

unnecessarily involved in this war witti' Mexico; he

was satisfied that it had been a reluctant acl of that

government, forced upon them by a mililary move-

ment on our part. He was convinced then, as he

was now convinced, that the order given by the

commander in-chief of the American army lo march

to the Rio Grande in January last was the real

source of the war; and, though he had seen an offi

cial statement that the war grew out of the indigni-

ties that had been heaped upon as hy .Mexico, and

prosecution of this « ar, allhough he hcM himself

bound to strengthen his arm by all justifiable means.

The reci.nimendations of the Execulive for the

prosecution of this war differed in no particular, but

h) the intensity of interest which it should excile,

from ihe olher recommendations which, in the dis-

charge of his ofBcial dily,he might make lo the

congress of the United Slates. He was unversed in

in his un-

1 mode
erefore,

to receive inlormalion from any quarter Iroin which
it could be deriveil, and lo defer his opinion lo the

inlormalion which he might receive.

But the doctrine which was here anl elsewhere

advanced upon this subject was to him more start-

ling than a thousand wars—more startling than a

warwilh the most powerful nation under heaven.

That doctrine was, Ihal the power of congress over

this subject was exhausted upon the declaration of

war, excopl as it might be necessary for them to

furnish Ihe means lor its prosecution, at the bidding

of the Executive of the country. The president of

the United Stales required a loan for the purpose of

carrying on Ihe war. His secretary ol hnaiice an-

nounced his wishes, and expressed his belief that

he^r im;nin.;,7o"'invad'e:"in'order to' regain the do-
,

this loan might b« "blamed upon the lernis proposed;

minion of Texas, yet he desired to call the allenlion and they were lold, deliberately told, thai ihat was

of the senate to Hie fact Ihal, as early a. the prece- all Ihey had need to ask. The president req'""^ i
;

ding June, Ihe 15th of June, 1845, by an order from his secretary ihonghl he could gel ii; and wilhout

Ihe^war a^parlmenl, addressed lo Gen. Taylor, and considering the pu, poses to which it was lobe applied

-arked as confidenlial, but subsequently co.oinuni- without alluding to he condition or Ihe conductof tf^e

war, they were lold that they had nothing more lo

do Ihan lo grant wfial was required, without enter-

as the ing inlo a discussion of Ihe objects or purposes to be

cated to as, it was there distinctly intimated to him

when orilered lo take up his line of march (rom hi

cantonment, thai hi^ ultimate destination

Rio Grande or its vicmity. And yet they were accomplished by it. I he president also wanted an

told that the order issued m January, 1846, was issu- addition to the military for es,and his war secretary,

ed under the pressure of indignities that hud been as w as his duly, announced '•• "'""h'^J'
"ereexpec-

oflered to us by"^ Mexico, in refusing to receive our
,

led to give what wa, thus asked without que ion and

minister, and menaces of hostilities on her part. Sir, ,
w ilhoul deba.e. And now Ihe presidenl withoul au-

saidMr. -B., 1 lake from Ihat allegalion the founda 1
thorizing any pe^

lion on which it rests 1 refer to the order emana-
|

lamed.

lo express the wishes he enter-

ted his desire lo have three millions of

This
lin.^ from Ihe war department in June, and reilera- money appropriated lor secret service money. 1 hil

ted" in January, by which it wa. distinctly avowed desire he announced m person or ut leas by his ati-

Ihat llie ullimate destination of the arm) was the lograph communication; and they were told that if
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true that the responsibility of conducting or prosecu-
1 statesmen to the constitution in support of the pnsi

ting liie war.and dtlerminiiig the means and purposes tion which lie had assumed, that Ihi- power of duer
for which It should be prosecuted, devolved exclu- ting the operations of the government in relation to
stvely upon the president, then he agreed to the con- the conduct of a war behuigid to cun're's He cal
elusion also, that, a« the rcspoi.sibilitj was his, Ibe led the altention of the senate to the fact that during
power to discharge himself from that responsibility ihe three years war which ihey had had with G
must also be his. But, if this doctrine were true,
what was the character of Ihe government under
which we live? ll degenerated into a military re-
public at the tjMMiieiit a declaration of war «
made, w ilh a military dictator at its head. This do
trine arose, in his apprehension, from a misconcej-
tion of the constitution, and he hoped the senaic
would not hesitate a moment to put a great constitu-
tional question, "hich was dear to them as freemen,
on that basis on whii h truth and justice and reason
ounht to pl.ice it. The war power which was dele
gated by the fi;jmers of this constitution was vested
in the congress of the U. Siaies. The power was ves-
ted in them, not only for determining the causes
which should induce its inception, butit was vested
in them for the purpi.sc of superinlf nding its prosecu-
tion, and from time to time iiivestig.iling the objects
and purposes sought by the use of the public forces
to be accomplished.

Let us (pursued Mr. B ) consider this for a mo-
ment. Lei U3 for a moment ascend above ihe atmos-
phere in which |iait) dwells, and examine the origin
of the pov\cr which 1 hai,e referred to. The powrr
of declarin,; war is not a legislative power, lii a
monaiLhy it is not recognised as a legislative power;
and, under the democratic form of government. It

helonted to Ihe people, and was eonsequenlly ina-le
a specific grant to congress by the const iliUion. The
executive porter was in like manner invested in the
president; but the power to command armies was not
the result of executive power; it was the subject of
h specific grant. 1 he president stands, in regard to
any la- passed by congress in the exer. ise of its
civil or municipal jurisdiction, in precisuly the same
position which he holds towards congress v. hen a
declaration of vi arts made. He u as (Mr. B. continu-
ed) the executor of all lans passcil by congress. In
each case he performed the public vi ill , as that will
had been declared by cuugress, u ith no other respon-
Bibilii) than that whuh devolved upon every ofSeer
choigid «illi the performance ol a public duty. As
presdtnt.f il e Lulled Slates, he i xecuted a law of
the L'l.Ucd Slates, uii,, r the authority of the congie=s
which enacted it. As a commander in chief ol the
arnij and the navy, he earned into exoeuliun the act
declaring war against a loreign power, precisely in
the same relation and with the same extent of
power. In each case il was the public is ill as
declared by congress; not bis own will, not' his
own purposes, which he was called on lo execute.

Mr. B. -ent on lo illustiaie the degree of power
possessed by the president of the Uniied States in
tontioUmg the opeiaiions of a war, and the denee
ol responsiiiility coiiseq lent Ihereon, by rel'erriiig lo
the velo power. He supposed a case ii, which the
act ol c.ngiess declaring war should fail to receive
exe'-ijlue approbation, and that il should neve.ih...
less he passe.) by the requisite constitutional m
ity. The pi evident, lu such case, he said i

ing oul Ihat act, would unquestionably be acting not
accorJingto hisown will, not for the aocomplish-
menlot his om purposes -,nay, he would be acting
in opposilion to In, own will—but in obedience
lo the mandates ol tlu; legislative, or, rather of that
power whili under the sp=cial delegation of thacon
slituiion, was vested in cngress. He proiiound. d
t.. senuliT, this questioni Would, under these cm
cumstantcs, the respousibiiily of the presuJct be
Jess than it was now.' Would il be any the less his
duty le carry into eseculiun the purposes ol cungre-s'
If not, then the proposition v. iih which he set out
was true. II the declaralion of war, by act of ma-
lting tl. did not create a u Hilary dictator, if it left
in their undistuibed operation those prineijdes of a
free government uhkhlhc Iramers ol the constitu-
tion intended to establish, then the proposition will,
which he set oul was Irue, thai the jiower not only
to declare » ar, but to prosecute it, belonged to con-
gress; and belonging to congress, of consequence'*"'"'••""'"'

' ^ lolimc, to specify,

lajo

ey had the right, liom tmw lu >im,;, lu speciiv
according as in their judgment they might deem re
*iisite, the ohjecls, and ihe motives, and me i-rinci
P es upon il should be c. nducled. Tlu rcfuie il was
tnu he presuiiied to say, when an application wasmade to them inr an approprialion, ...iihcr olmen orof money, to carry on this war, whieh ihcvwere waging w„h a loreign p„ ,,-, Ihal they had aMght to .nqmre-and,asmunbersof ihe ifalional
.•gislatuic. ,1 was not only their light bui their duly
to mquirc-inlo the propnely ol the upplieatioifs

lo them, Uelore they jielUed to such
that there

Bpplicalioi

Mr. li. adverted to ihe past hi^
eriimenl, and lo ihe construciion

y of iho guv-
given Oy c.inenl

Britain, congress was so far from being willing to
leave the conduct of that war exclusively with the
presidrnt; so far from being willing to east on him
exclusively the responsibility of condueling that
war; so far from being willing to shift from them-
selves Ihe responsibilily which the constitution had
imposed upon them, Ihat from the commencement to
the ronclusion Ihat war, as by reference to the slat
ute bock it would be found,congress never adjourned
without providing by law for its re-assembling, and
that at shorter periods than those contemplated by
the constitution for the ordinary discliarge of busi-
ness. Mr. B. here recited the various provisions for
Ihe reassenihJing of congress which had been adop-
ted during Ihe continuance of that war. Me pro-
ceeded to lemarli, that two things were obvious from
this brief reference lo the slatote book. The first
was, thai, from the period of Ihe commencement of
Ihe war, congress never adjourned without them-
selves first providing for their reassembling, and at
an earlier period than that provided by the cousiitu-
lion; and the second was, during the three jcars con
tiniiance of the u or, congress was in session, and
that by their own special provision, nearly two
years. Now, in view of the doctrines which were
advoealed at thisday, if the same responsibility for
conductmg ihe war had been supposed to rest upon
the president of the United Slates, at that time; if
the power of congress ceased upon war being de-
clared; if Ihe aulhorily rested exclusively upon Ihe
president, and congress was only to furnisii the
means, ai d to furnish those means without deeming
It necessary lo ask any oth^-r question than this, that
they were told Ihat the presid.'nt required iheni—
why, he asked, did congress think it necessary in
1812-'13-'14, to take upon themselves the responsi-
bility of supervising the operations of the war.'—
Why was it Ihat congress was thus, by their own
special provision, from lime lo lime in session.' Why
did they not leave lo the president—who, according
lo Ihe arguments now advanced, had the sole right
lo control the operations of the war— vi by did they
not leave lo him the uncontrolled power of directing
the cperaiions of the wr.r, and to convene congress
when he deemed it necessary lo call on Ihem for
support.' But that was not ihe doctrine upon which
tne practical operations of fhe government were con-
ducted.

The president of the United Slates seemed now
to feel, as il was said lit was authorized to feel, that
he was quite coniDetent lo conduct Ibis war unassis-
ted by congriiss. There was therefore no provision
now offered for aesemijliiig congress earlier than the
usual ses.«ion;nay, the idea that the president might
find tl necessaiy lo convene them before the termiia-
tii n cjf the long recess had been at once put down by
Ihe

. fficial organ of government. He repeated, that
lo him it was a subject more startling that such a
dc.clii>« should be the basis of the practical adminis-
tration of this governmenl, than any war in which
we could he engaged! Mr. B. contended at much
h-iiglh Ihat it was not c,nly the constitutional power,
bui the coiislituiional duly of congress lo superintend
Ihe condnctof the war which they had reco^^nised,
and that ihey could not absolve themselves, from the
lesp.Misibilily attending the exercise of that power.
liC held hi,.,self Irce lu inq.ine, when any applici-
lions were made from the excciiiiveof this govern-
ment 101 sujipliesof aienoruf money—he held him-
self liee lo inquiie to what purposes they were to be
applied, und he addressed this inquiry lo the propo-
sition contained m this bill. The hill proposed to
give to the president three millions ol money— for
whal? To bring the existing war wiih iMexico to a
speedy and hoiimahle coiu Icision. 'I'his was the sole
purpose which vias avowi ,1 m the bill. Win, sir
(said i\!r il.) how is this.' We have already placed
tiltho disposal of-the presidenl thirty millions ol
dollars in addition lo the ordinary revenues of the
country. We have placed at his disposal such por-
tions ol Ihe public forces as tic has required. And
«e have done this for w hat purpose.' Why, sir, for
the identical purpose specified in this bill; to bring
this war to a speedy and hunoiable tonclusn.n.—
Ho.-? By the use of the public money and public
loicc Hhieli has been placed at his disposal. Jiut he
now » aula three millions ol money lor the accom-
pli--limeiil of this scil-sanx object in so.,.c other
way. We have furnisiied him with the means he
has required, hut this does nut sullioe. V\ hat other
means are to be resorted to? To v hat other purpose
IS this money lobe applied Ihan ihat wliieti is consis-
tent Whh or analogous lo those lo which 1 h..ve it-
leiiid? What oiher mens.' Why,

hitherto been told ihat our object was to conquer a
peace with Mexico. The expression has been so of-
ten usid Ihat it has pa-sed into a »y-Hord Hiiherto,
holding Mexico in comparative conlempi as a milita-
ry power, we lave been told that our army was com-
petent to conquer a peace with .Mexieo; and the ar-
denl spirits among us have been animated to a higher
degree with the expectation of revellin? in the "balls
of the Montezumas." But now how are our pre-
tensions fallen! Do we doubt our ability to conquer
a peace now, with thirty millions of numey and fifty
thousand armed men.' Have we so humbled our
pretensions that we are about to resort to other means
than those of conquest or negotiation for the attain-
ment of peace? Do we mean to abandon the idea ..f
our ability to conquer peace? Are wo now lo endea-
vor lo hiiy a peace with .Mexico? And are senators
willing, in whitever quarter of this chamber, to unite
in an act of public legislation by which they will an-
nounce to the world that, after many months of cun-
tiict with Ihe public enemy, despairing of our pjvver
to conquer the pease which we desire, we have ap-
prnprialed three millions of money lo be given lo the
Mexican rulers, either as individuals or as rulers, Id
order to induce them to make peace with us?

They had passed, as he had before said, through
a t.'irc-c years' vvar with the most p.jwcrful nation of
the earth, but the escutcheon of this young republic
had never yet been stained with a blot like this.—
The statesmen of that day dio nol ask to buy a peace
with Great Britain. The patriots of that time, the
soldiers of that day, confided in the justice of their
cause, and in their own strong arms and stout hearts
to vindicate the fights of their country. He knew
not II he should subject himself, either in the ex-
citement of debate or in the labidness of the press,
to the imputation of cani, should he call their aiteu-
lion to one of the acts of congress of the year 1813,
by wl.ich war with Great Britain was declared.—
Tnere might be those who could not enter into the
feelings which prompted those sentiments contained
in Ihe enactment lo which he had referred, and who
would lol share with him the feelings of aduiiration
which he enierla;ned for lluse who controlled public
affairs at that time.

[Mr. Berrien here quoted a resolution of congress
reeoinmending the observance of a day of humilia-
tion and prayer.]

The statesoien of that day, said, Mr. B., looked lo
this source for protection and defence; they looked
lo their own stout hearts and strong arms for the
vindication of the country's honor. They dreamed
nol of a|ipropriating money to propitiate their ene-
mies; and this sense of dependence on the Author
of their Being was accompanied with a proud feeling
of independence of their lello.v men. I he maxim
of that day was millions for defence, not a cent for
tribute. The statesmen of that day could never have
assented lo employ the public treasure in paying tri-

bute lo their foes.

This was one aspect of this qnestioii. They had
been repeatedly told that the national honor of this
coiiiitry was involved in this controversy. That the
iialional honor of the Uniied Stales was involved m
the contest with Mexico, But, as he had already
said, if the national honor depended on the maniles'-
lation of military prowess, Ihey had already vindi-
cated their claim to national honor. With a view,
then, to the asrcrlainment wheiTier the mode now
proposed for terminating ihis war was in accordance
Willi the proposition Ihat the national honor was in-
volved in the contest, whether such a mode of ter-
ininalin;: the war would consist with national honor,
he asked Ihem to consider what were the purposes
wliieli led Ihem to engage in the war? When the
recognilioii of Ihe war look place, it was asseried that
they had existing causes for war What were those
ausef? \'v as il the setllement of the claims of our

titizeiis; the questioci of boundary; or w as it lo mani-
fest a just iniliguation against ..cxieo for refusii.g to
receive our ministti? If this were the case, if il.c

nalional honor was involved in the successful asser-
tion of our rights in regard to these mailers, le
n.ighl be permitted to inquire, in relation to Ihe first,
how that object v- as to be secured? If the cljecl
were to secure the just claims of their counirymen,
surely it was nol conlemplaled that Ihey should pay
lo Ihe Mexican rulers three millions of dulhir,- fur
Ihc purpr.se of inducing them to agree to pay ihosu
claims. Surely, if that were the object, a niiirh
simpler process mij^ht he adopted. 'I'ney might as-
sume the chiims of our citizens, and thus secure to
Ihem Ihe receipt of Ihe money, which would be ren-
dered very questionable, he apprehended, if it were
apjdiud as secret service money. 'Ihe first object of
this V. ar could not, therefore, be attained uy tne ap-
propriation contemplated by this bill. In relation
to that matter, wo were entitled to receive pavmenl
from Ihe Mexicans and not to pay them. In regard

wc have
j
to the boundary of Texas, ho agreed Ihat this was «
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question that was open to nejotialion belwecn the
two counlries: he agreed thai the alUiirmuTil of a
proper boundarj for the Stale of Texas might im-
pose upon them the obligation of niakinj; pucuniarv
compensation lo Mexico. He was pe: fixtly content
thai conopensalion should be made. The boundary
as claimed hy Texas and the one that was recognis-
ed by the Mexican republic were widely difl'eVenl.
If, by nagoliation with Mexico, it iiere po^-ible lo
obtain her consent (o the eslablislimenlof the boun-
dary as conlemplaleil by the legiilaliire of Texas,
he would be perfectly content in that case to pay to
Mexico what roight be deanied a fnir eq'iivalent for
that which would enure to the benefit of Texas; but
any amount of money lo be thus paid he apprehend-
ed would bo paid under Ihe stipulations of ;i treaty,
and was not a sum lo be distributed among Mexi-
can rulers or paid in advance to the Mexican govern-
ment.
And as to Ihe remaining cause, the indiirnily offer-

ed to the minister of the" United Stales bv ri-fusini;
him a reception: if be could be disposed to 'visit upon
the then president of Mexico, when that government
was loitering to its fall; if he could be disposed to
visit on the Mexican nation punishmenl for the al-
leged indignitic- udcibd tjy the fiincii..niiry ol the
Mexican government to our minister, in refusing to
do that which was entirely be?ond his power, or at
least inconsistent with his safety lo do; or if ho could
hold him responsible for the misconduct of his mili-
tary superior who succeeded him: did they mean lo
propose lo remedy that indignity by Ihe use of this
three millions of dollars.' Bui he learned from the
discussion on this subject thai this money was not lo
be applied in the fulfilment of a treaty lo be entered
into by .\lexno, hut that the object was by it lo dis-
pose li,e .Mexican rulers lo cnl^r into such treaty.—
He submilled lo the senate of the United Slates tlial
this was a new principle in Uipio „acy. In the his
lory ul ii.e van., us ai„i uiullipied iu-g.,liaIions Willi
lorei n powers, he appieheuded iheiec .i,id ne found
no insiance in whien ihe national legislature had
agreed to appropri,iie an amount of 1110°,ey to be ap-
plied to di.po,e a loieiga gu,crnment lo enter into a
treaty wiib us, or >u,kii .v js gi. en as a considera-
tion stipulaieu lor r,y m, Usaly iIsbh. Hu did not
undersUod mat inis mon^.y .vas lo he en ployed lor
the purpose 01 pj.mg .\lexh:o lor ihe cession of any
territory winch we desired to po,s-ess; but, as he un-
derstood from the cli..ir;aai, of Iho co.un.ittee on lo-
reign relalians, It .va, ..r,.p,>ed that the ,„oney be
p aced in the hand, .i u,e presideni, in order to ena
blehim by us age,. ey lo dispose the hearts of the
Mexican rulers to make peace.

Mr. Sevier said, with the permission of the honor-
able senator, he would set him right in relalion to
this mailer. He believed uo mher senator had un-
darsiood his remarks as the senator from Geuriii
seemed lo have done. He ha.l expressly said inat
tins three millions was wanted for the p'jrpj^e of
making an advance as part of iha ^,u,ella,e m^iiifey
lor a cession ol le:rilory. They md got into a war
against their eonsenl, and, having d me so, lor the
purpose of indemnifying ourselves in part for the
expenses incurred in ii,e war, 11 w .s dee ned pr ,per
tuai we-should obtain frou the Mexican government
a cession 01 tne provinces 01 Upper California andNew Mexico.

Mr. Benien conlinued. I'ne senator had a nerleul
rigM, auj II was cheerfully accorded 10 hiai, lo ex-
press his own undertau,lingof ine remarks he had
niade. He .» as disp.ised lo u,idersiaiid the scnaior
in no other ler.os than Uiose which .le cliose 10 ein-
plu>,ai,d,as sooieap^lo^y for Ihe uii-apprehension
into Which he li«d lailen, he reminded the senate that
It was expressly slated by the senator Irnn Aikunsas
thai he was nul aulhonsed 10 .-ay lo what exlenl the
governmenl would require a cc^ion of ten ilory lo
be made by .v ay ol inde.nnuy, but he supposed Ihat
the cession 01 ^ew Mexico and Upper California
would he the least wnicU any senator would believe
they were eulilltd to receive by way of indemuitv
for the expenses of the war.

Mr. Sevier. All right, except by way of indem-
nity.

Mr Btrrien. Very well. If ihot was Ihe leasl
which they ihoughl ihey were er.Ulled to receive
from Mexico, ho-.v could it be olhenvise than for in-
deninilj.' \vere II, ey enliiled lo receive any ihin''
from Mexico by >iay ol puicliase.' There were Uvo
partiej 10 all contracts. If Meiico ehose lo sell
any thing lo ub, and we chose to buy, this viould
constitute & coniracl; but when ihey spoke of a right
to receive, when li,ey spoke of a c.n.iract f.un.Jed

1 pie-existingsiaie of things, in v. hich pre-exist-
ing slale ol Ihiiigs expenses had been incurred, i:,al
Whi.h they might receive in return for those ex
penses must be b> way ol iiidemnily. He did not

>rsia., Ihe chairman of the commiuee on lo-
feigii leidUoiJS to ivubhclij ois as«entliom Ihestate-

menl that Ibis money wa'> to be ernploycl lo dispose
the Mexican rulers lo enler into a Irealy for the ces-
sion of New .Mexico and California.
Mr Sevier. 1 hope the senator, when he comments

oil my speech, will read the words 1 used as repert-
ed in the papers. I said this money was wanted for
tho purpose of making peace; not as secret service
money, as the senator throughout his remarks seem-
ed lo aiippo-e, bill as money for which a return was
to be made by the president publicly, openly, before
Ihe world. I said I conceived Ihat Ihe bJnor and
the inleresl of the county required on the p;irl of
.Mexico two things: indemnily in part for the ex-
penses of Ihe war in the fust place, and in the next,
the paymenl of the clainii of our rliizcns; and, lo
ofTecl this oliject, lliat a cession of a part of her
territory «onldbo necessary, for it was not to bo
supposci Ihat she had got Ihe money lo pay us with;
and I said that I supposed that no scnaior would be 1

willing lo take less for Ihis purpose Uian New .Mex-
ico and Upper C;ililoinia. These were my remaiks,
in .substance, and 1 hope ihe senator will lake lliem I

as I made them. 1

Mr. Berrien said the opening remaiks of Ihe sena-
tor, to which he had reference, were these. IMr
B. here read part of Mr. Seder's speech.] It seem-
ed to him, without entering into any discussion upon
this point— f„i- lie was always ready to receive Iroin
the honorable senator his own view of .\hat he said—

|

that, if he had been under a misapprehension, there
was some cause for such inisa|ipieliension. But to
proceed: Ibis was a new principle in Ihe diplomacy
ol this country, lo uegolnte witli a foreign power,
giving to her in advance a certain sum of money lo
be applied lo her exigencies, and lo pay her army
and other < xpenses, lor the purpose of disposing her
to make peace; lor Ihe pui po.se of p.iymenls 10 her
army. 1 here, he apprehended, was ilie real key lo
thl> opeialion. The senaior from Arkansas tell
probably, wlial Ihey all lell, thai any act of llie
.Vlexic.h rulers, nut sustained by Ihe army, would
he inevilaoiy unieliaole; and il « as therefore lo pro-
puiaie the army in lavor ol any neioiiuiion into
which Iney might enler, that this money was lo be
a|,plied. He di.i not know whether il could proper-
ly be called secret service money; he did not know
that It could be properly said lo be money given to
the .Mexican rulers lo dispose them to make peace-
but Ihis he did know, thai ihe hist.irv of the coun-
try, so lar as he was aeq.jaiuled, afforded no instance
whatever ol any case in which money had been ap-
propriated I7 this government lor such a purpose.--
In tbeir negotiations with Indian tribes, certainly
they sometimes provided for Iheir sustenance and
indulging the ancient habits of that people.'they'
sometiuies made presents '0 their chiefs. Bui he did
not know that iliey had liausferred, or were about
tu transfer, m their dealings with loreign countrie- I

the observance which had been followed in relalion I

10 Ihe Indian tribes. Were they dispose lo deal I

with Mexico as with Ihe savages; were ihey dispos- I

ed, 111 looking lo Ihe n;cessUous condition of Mexico
considering her goYcrnmenl unstable and insuffieieui
to preserve U.e siipulatiuus of ihe irealy, were Ihey
disposed to conciliate opposing parlies Uy Uie pay
meut of mo.iej? He apprehended not. He appro
bended l„al the operations ol the distinguished chief
who was now at Ihe head of the Mexican army
might possibly oe influenced in a ditiereni direction
Mom whal was contemplated by this enactment. Ji
might DO, If they were pel muted lo rely, as they
were, 10 a certain exlenl. up,,n the communications
ivhicii had ueeii made to the president; il mi"bt he
that Santa Anna was really dispos.d lo peace: il
might be the understanding thai ;ne unstable condi-
tion of their country rendered il necessary Ihat the
army should be propuialed ni order to givo perma-
nency lo any Uealy; it might be that Sant.. Anna
louhd It necessary to le possessed of a certain fuud
lo enab.e hiui to coiicilialo the army. Jl ibis vvere
so, wiiy then, they hdd the key lo the maclivity ol
tiial mil.t ry chieliain who was now at the head of

j

the Mexican forces— lorccs vastly superior 1.1 num-
bers lo any which we had the poner lo bring against
them. I bis mighi be the key to the means by which

I

he had been so mysteriously enabled to pass our

I

blockade. He understood l^ now lo be conceded
ihal Ihe money lo be appioprialcd was lo ue giien
lo the .Mexicans for ihe purpose of being applied by
ibem lo Ihe paymenl of ti.eir army and other ex-
penses, and he presumed thai, when the money was
paid to Ihe Mexicans, we should at leasl have losl
ihe security which possession gave us until the con
oilious for which this money was appropriated were
luliilled. He desired lo remove a:.y impiessions
V. Inch be leared might have resulted from the le
mark- ol the honorable chairman at Ihe opening ol
Ibis discussion, Ihat senators .vere committed bv ihe
vole Ihey had given upon this subject as su'jiu'iUed
tolUemby the president in his m.ssa^e of 4t.i August
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184G. The senator had, however, corrected a misau"
prehension under which he was then laboring Ihat
the almost unanimous vote of the senate -sas i^ivon
on the r.'solulion which he h.id tii.l siale.l. Bui inon.er disliiielly lo understand what wm Uie real ac-
tion of the senate upon that subject, he would' refer
for a moment lo the journal.

Mr. B. proceeded to clear up Ihis point, and con-
I

Icnde.l that the vote given by the senale on that oc-
j

casion in no way committed them lo the propoiiiion
for making the appropriation no>v asked for. Hehad no doubl that the senate now, as tnen, cnlcr-

,
lamed a strong demo to terminate the existing war
upon honorable terns, and were rea.ly, he doubl-

|ed not. to advise the president lo adopt all proper

I

means for bringing the war to an honorable lermina.

I

lie had spoken of the manner in which, as ho
undcrsloud Ironi the provisions of this bill this mo-
tley was to be used. He now asked the allen-

I

lion of the senate to a consideration of the object
which It was proposed to accomplish by il. Uoo.i
locking at the mess.ige of the president a«kiii^ it
Ihey louud that bis object was lo obtain the indem-
nity thai was due lo our citizens who held pceuniarv
claimst agains tho Mexican government, and amnll

I

indemnity for Iho expenses of the war. Now sir
(said Mr. B.) when we look at Iho impoveri'-hed
coinlilion ol Mexico, .,s it is slated by seiialors on
all sides, and kn..wii to be perfectly lonMsit-i.t with
the lacts—when we look al tho condili,.,i of her
nuances, and the dislracled condition of her neople
Ihe mcss.ige of the president alone would have
shown what were the ohjecls which il was proposed
to accomplish by the u.se of ihis money. Indemni-
ty, ample ihdemniiy, would, in olber v, ord- have
leen equivalent to the dismemb rmenl of .Mexico.
II ample indemnUy were required for the expenses
ol this war, which had probably am.,uul d to fifty
millions, and might amount lo one hundicl luillions
within the year-if ample indemnity lor Ihese ex-
penses were to he obtained by the u-c of lliis,„onevm negotiation with Mexico, then Ihe message of ihe
president would have bce.i sufficient lo show Ihat his
object was lo use il for the accon,plii,hnient of a
treaty that would dismember Mexico. And that
view ivould be confirmed when they considered the
measuies which had emanated fro.n the deport-
raenis looking lo Uie applicalion of Ihe uti pe,sn-
detis prmciple; but Iho lact was distinct^ avowed
at the opening ol the debate upon Ihis subject, when
It was said Ihat the minimum ol our demand ought

I
to be New .Mexico and Upper Calilornia.

[

Mr. Sevier. Ihat is mj opinion.
Mr. L'm-fii. i so underslood the senator, and 1

<lo not coolest his right lo enierlain lh,il op.nion; but
I

1 am disposed lo question that which he added, that
there IS uo senator on lliis floor who d,jc.s noi ihink
Ihal thai 13 the least that .» e ought 10 receive

—

N,.w, sir, 1 ask senalois, with this uii<leislaiiding'of
Ihe objects lo which these Ihiee million, of dollars
aic to be applied—that Ihey aie lo be applied to the
oblaiuiiig ol a cession by Irealy ol New .\lexicoand
Uiper Caliloroia— 1 ask them lo cast their eyes
Oh U.e map ol Mexico an.i sec whal portion ol her
tenitory II Is thus intended lo wresi lr..;,iher-_
An e.\ai»iiialion ol ihi, map will show that these
leirilone, embrace one third or more 01 mo whole
republic.

Mr. B. ihin entered upon a lengthened esiiminalion
of iheellecl lo be produced upon ihis country in
view ol heresisUng insiitulions, by the accession of
this lerrilory. He called upon senalors to look upon
the dralt winch they were required lo .oake, cither
by disposing the Mexic.m ..ulhorities to ce-nscnl lo
tins result, or by ihe use of military foice lo coerce
ihem into u subunssiun lo Ibis dralt upon the terri- •

lories of a sister republic, and to ans.ver him, as
American senators and as Christian men, whether
II consisted with Ihe national honor or wilh the inte-
rests of the people of me United .'iiules lo adopt
such a tourscr He enlreated them Id reUecl that ne
how stood at the bead .d every goveinmcul of the
earth-a proud position, which had been attained
for Ihein by the gallantry of their fathers an) by
their own fidclily 111 llie preservation of their public
failn and in Ihcir adherence to the prineiplts of na-
tional and individual honor! He presented in forci-
ble terms the impropriety of wres.ling Irom a sister
lej ubiic—a republic endeavoring to form its govern-
luenl upon ilie model of our own—so large a portion
of her territory. He contended that it was oniusti-
able on the part of a superior power to demand' con-
ccssiuns ol mis nature, and that the act was not only
objrclionahle as regarded .Mexico, but Ihal il would
be injurious lo the interests of our own government.
He would adopt the declaration iimi Aboii; in Jkttera'i
and he believed that declaration would be responded
to from the remotest porlioiis of this widely eittDded
country.
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The propeller sleamer, Sarah Sands, making her

6r-!t trip across the Atlanlic, left Liirerpool on Ihe

20lh of January, and reached Roston on the 8lh in-

stant.

The Cambria arrived out on the 19lh. The Hiber-

Iiia on the 13ih.

Pavliamendneton the 19lh. The Queen delivered

her speech in person, attended by all the customary

ceremonies. An exceedingly interesting debate oc-

cupyine eighteen columns took place in the respec-

t.Te houses tipon the replies to the speech, «hich were

moved as usual by the ministry. The main topic,

was the distressing condition of Ireland, which so.iie

of the sptaketj insisted that ministers had not taken

sufficient precaution to prevent or alleviate. The
ministers were as earnestly defended by other mem-
bers. The Spanish marriages— the annexation of

Polish Cracow—the duties upon bread stuffs,— the

condition of Scotland, suffering also for bread—were

the oiner leading subjects debated.

It appears to be aJmilted on all liands, that all

duties upon breadstuff must bo repealed, and the

navigation law relaxed, else large quantities of pro-

vi»ion8 will be taken to France in prelerence. Mr.

Ricardo in se( ending the address said that all the

European countries were afflicted by scarcity of food;

and the struggle was which should obtain a supply.

Under such circumstances he thought it madness to

impose a duty. He believed there was a deficiency

of 5,OUU.UUO quarters this year to be supplied from

abroad, putting it 4, t)00,000 it would require 1730

ships of 5U0 tons eacli to import it. Freight from

the Black Sea was now 16' the quarter, exclusive of

all preliii iiiary cliarges. As soon as the navigation

ol the rivers and canals in the United Stales and

near the Baltic sliould close, every available ship

would be taken to export corn, to Eirop^jand if E'lg-

land did not lake il other cuiinlries would. ft)r.

Smith O'Brien described in strong language the mis-

ery ot Ireland, and attacked the government vehem-

tiiiiy for not having relieved it. He rose to ask

J.onl J. Russel Iwhal measures he had in view. Mr.

Labouchere conceded that Mr. O'Brien's pj«tuie ol

the misery of Ireland was not overdrawn, but vindi-

calcd the government. The money value ot the crops

lost, potatoes and oats, was eslunaled at =£15,960, UllO.

Lord George Bentinck, wanted to know why lood,

known to be stored in London and Liverpool, had

not been sent lu the west of Ireland. Indian corn

was selling in A" erica at 35, and in Liverpool

and Ireland it was 9s per bushel. If government

had done its duty and supplied Ireland with food, this

exorbitant profit could have been reduced. He
thought all the duty raised upon corn, if it were

aholnhed, would go into the pockets of foreslallers

and importers of American merchants and farmers.

The same thing would apply to the price of > heat,

which was 405 at New York, and nearly SOs at Liv-

verjjool. Government might still buy corn at New
Orleans, Bultimore, and Boston at the prices named

there were 8 ships of the line, capable of carrying

each 2000 tons of grain, and he knew they could be

speedily lilted for that service. A captain had told

hiin that beloie ten weeks elapsed he could bring in

80,000 quaiters of gram; 44 ships of war, carrying

27,0U0 tons, were already so employed.

iMr. Roebuck made an exiended speech, mainly

upon the political aspei Is of the question, and thouglit

thai no great iinportalion of corn could be expected

from Amenta uiiiil next year. Mr. Grattan called

atlenlion to iho fact llial the French King had sent

abroad lor corn, and the French and Italians had

procured :;i50,000 quarters of wheat from Odessa. He
thought llie experimental squadron should be sent

to Smyrna or to New Voik lor lood. Lord John

Russell vimlicaled the government, and and if it had

tent its public ships abroad lor corn, it would have

put au end to pii*ate Biiterpiisf, would have enhan-

ced Itic puce ot corn in England and led to other

evil consequences. He thought that nolhing govern-

meiil coulu do, could prevent sutlering in Ireland.

Sir Robert Peel would nut discuss me foreign sub

jecls referred to until documents had b^cii produced.

No atlcmpt, be said, was made during his term of

olticc, lo advocale the pretensiuns of a Cuburg Prince

to the hand ol the Queen ol Spain. He deprecated

tuch a coiinexio.i, and expressed great regret at the

exlmdion a the Republic of Cracow. With regard

to Ireland, he uiU noi blame Ihe government, and

holhing could be done without the cordial coojier-

ation ol llio landlords of Ireland. The permanent

improvement of Uiesoil was lliu vital .ueasure now
rejuired. 'ihe three measures lo be proposed were,

1, ilic Icmpurary suspension ot the duly on corn; 2,

Ine suspenmun of the iiavigalioii la^ss, 3, the per-

mission lu use sugar tilid uiulasset in bruwciics and

distilleries. 'Now? taid he, it is my intention to

give Miy cordial support lo Ihose measures,' because he

was desirous of showing his sympathy with Ireland.

Lord Palii erston closed the debate with some re-

marks upon Cracow and the Spanish marriage.

[The state of trade, markets, &c., comprehensively

grouped, will be found embraced under the head of

"Business Circles," on our last page]

IRELAND.

Starvation—The opinion is every day gaining

ground, that only a few wetks, provisions remain, in

the country andlhat unless immense imports arrive,

famine must reach ihe more opulent classes of the

people, as well as the peasantry and artizans :

—

"Deaths hy starvation" have ceased to attract atlen-

lion—almost every paper published within the pro-

vinces of Connaught and Munster has a stringof

them, while the north appears to be sinking to Ihe

deplorable condition of the midland counties of

Leinster. Two children have died of starvation in

Enniskillen; several persons in the counties of

Mona^han and Armagh; and Donogal and Antrim

are afflicted with all the horrors of want and food,

and consequent disease.

The papers are filled with accounts of horrid

murders and outrages.

A meeting of the Irish landlords was held at Dub-
lin on the 15lh. Strong resolutions expressive of the

sense of the meeting were passed, and a petition,

with an immense number of signatures, framed and

fowarded to London.
Brtud riots in DubUyi- On the 10th Jan. a body of

about 300 men collected at the Broadslone, and hav-

ing arranged 'heir plans, rushed down Duminick
street into Dorset street, where they attacked a bread

cart, and in an instant seized its contents. Shortly

afterwards they attacked a second cart, when five or

six mounted policemen, and about the same number
of foot police, came upon them. A scuffle ensued;

eight of the plunderers were committed.

Scotland. The distress in Scotland seems scarce-

ly less than in Ireland, and earnest appeals are made
for assistance.

B u s 1 N E s ; I R C L B S .

The mo.vey markets. By the Sally Sands, we have

lunher advices of an apprehended explosion in the com
inercial world. The Bank of England has advanced

her rate of interest from 3 lo 3| piu- cent., and the latter

13 the ruling rate for discounting elsewhere, Ihe best ot

pap_r. The raie ol interest at Pans, is now from 4 to 5

perceni.,and the French Courrier says, that the Ger-

man hanks in Paris have sent homo a larga amouni of

specie, drawn from the banks, because the rate in Ger-

many was yet higher.

The bullion in the Bank of England had decreased

£643,550 since last report, and the drain from both

France and the United Stales had allracied much atten.

lion. Amongst the exports of specie for the last week,

we see ilO.OOO ol sdver lor Belgium, £12,000 tor Mau-
ritius, and jt,o,0U0 for New York. O.i Friday an amount

of g'jld coin was taken for Rl. Petersburg.

A writer in the London Times, i^oes into calculations

and comparisons to show, that the balance of trade in

certain articles named, will be at least ten millions; ihe

demand for foreign railways, deli.i.-ncy in the Indian

revenue, and for the Mexican war, will, he thinks, in-

crease the sum to 17,000,000, and this loo, at a time

when ihe necessity lor a currency at home was beyond

all precedent. He thinks the storm will titsl burst upon

iliose engaged in railways.

The governments of France, Belgium, Holland, and

Greai Britain, as well as the Unite 1 Slates, il Is said, will

be in the money market for loans.

The London Times says, tli.il ihe Bank of France le

wiihout bullion and dependent upon mercantile loans for

specie.

The Bank of England agreed to forward £400,000 in

silver to the Bank of France immediately. In a fort-

niuhi, if required, £400,000 more was to be sent, making
altogether nearly five millions of dollars. This, says the

LoiTdon Chronicle, "in ihe present condition of the Bank
of France, unless this measure be accompanied by

other most stringent sieps, will do little or nolhing to

relieve it Irom its dilficuties.''

The News says: "Il is understood that the loan opera-

tion, which Bank of England undertakes for the ac-

commodation of the Bank of France, is to iho ainouin

of about 80 millions of liaiics, say £3,200,000."

The London C/ironicte says, the precise amount ship-

ped yesterday by the sieatncr lo the United States, was
£394,500. Of this, £190,000 was sent by one house,

.111 account, il is believed, of an eminent foreign bank-

ing (inn in Paris, on acc.mntol the French government.

Three oilier houses in London and Liverpool shipped

£00,000 each. The remainder was In smaller amounts
by sundry shippers.

Gkain and flohr markets. Prices have steadily

advanced in England, Fiance, and Germany. Wilmer
&, Smith give the following as the quotations of

American produce, at the sailing of the Ilibernia and

Ihe Sarah Ssiida.

Jan. 5th. Jan. 19lh.

U. S. Bour, sweet 38 6 a40 43 a44
In bonds 37 a38 416 a49 6d.

Indian corn C3 a72p.qr7a a74 p.qr.

Wheal, U.S. white 10 lOalI.2 do.l2 al2 6d.

A corresponding advance of course took place in

our markets, amounting upon a fair average to 50
cents per bbl. on flour, and on wheat and corn in

proportion. For a few hours superior brands at N.
York brought as high as $8; but that was above the
mark. Large sales were made on the 11th at prices

ranging between for flour $7 25 and §7 75; $8 for

extra. Wheat 160al70 for choice Gennessee— 145
for Jersey; corn 104al08. At Philadelphia and Bal-
timore, the markets have settled at about |6 50 at

which heavy operalions have been effected. Wheat
best red 130 a 132, white 140 a 153; corn 84 a 100,
and now in demand at the latter figure. The receipt

offiour at Baltimore during the week exceeds any
former week, reaching 30,730 bbls. The turnpikes

are all thronged with wagons, a large proportion of
which are bringing corn to market.
Tobacco. European markets are inactive. Freights

are so high here as lo affect our already depressed
markets very sensiDly.

Cotton. Prices obtained when the Hibernia sail-

ed, could not be obtained when the Sally Sands left

Liverpool. Speculation halted, and the markets
were heavy. This has produced a corresponding ef-

lect in our markets.

Fkeights. Shipowners would be making rapid

fortunes, if it were not for the tempestuous weather
which this season has proved fatal to so largo a num-
ber of vessels. Freight continued to advance. The
Boston Ailveiliser says:—"We understand 7s 6d per
bbl. for flour, and 25d per bushel for corn, loose, or

24d in sacks, was freely oB'ered on 'change yesterday

for vessels to load at Philadelphia for Liverpool, 8s

per bbl for flour to Ireland.

The new bark E. Wright, Jr., of Boston, 273 tons,

has been chartered at New York, to load for Cork, at

8s per bbl., and 25d per bushel.

U. S. KECEiPTS AND EXPENEITURES

—

Quarterly treasu-

ry statement. The recei|iis into the treasury, Irom all

sources, dunng the quarter ending the 31st December
last, were, viz:

From customs about 83,645,^65
' lands •• 399,545
" miscellaneous 16,000
" treasury notes issued 2,930,740
" loan 4,420,000

81 1,42 1,-260

I'he expciidilurea during the satne period were—
Civil, miscellaneous, and" foreign imer-

cuurse $2 057,857 13

On account of army Sb,891,770 13
" Indian department 145,884 54
" Furiificaiions 22i,Ha8 03
" Pensions 23,739 42

S7,2SS.I»S2 12

Account of the navy 2,099,787 02

Interest, &,c. on public drbt 445,699 47

Reimbursemeni and inieresi of treasury

notes 1,045,501 35

Rcinibursemeni and interest of treasury

notes purloined 17,440 77

$12,954,609 86

R J. WALKER,
Secretary of the Treaiury.

Tieasury Department, Feb, 2, 1847.

To ascertain how the actual revenue receipts stand as

compared wi.h the actual expeiidiuires, we must deduc

from ihe above the receipts lor loans, &.c. The act then

would stand;

RECEiFTs/oracfua/ revenue, within the above period,

the aniouni received on loan, and lor Irtaeury notes.

—

Tlie . ceount then stands

—

Keceipts from cusioms, about S3,645 965
" lands 399,545
" miscellaneous 16,000

$1,061,510

which would be at the rate of 8 little over sixteen mil-

lions per annum.
From the amount of the quarter's expenditures, we

should didncl the aniouiil of tnasiiry notes reimbumcd,

but ihe irtasurer has noI discriminated how much was
paid lor reimbursemiiit. or how much for interest, and

of course v\e cannot figure out the sum.
The expinditures excluding those items altogether, in

round numbers, are at ihe rate of $48,000,000 per an-

Massachusetts.— I'. S. Senator. The hon. John
Davis has been elected Uniied Stales senator to serVB

for SIX years from the 4th ol March ensuing.

Michigan.— 17. S. Sinator. Hon. Alpheus Felcti,

(adni.) govi rnor of Michigan, has been chosen a U. S.

eenalor li.'lil thai state, lor six years from the 4th Of

March luM, m place of Hon. Wni. C. Woodbridge,

whig, whose term expires with the proscnt congress.
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THE REYBNITE BILL.
Mr. McKay, from ihe commiUee on ways and

means, on llie ITlli inst., reported a bill to modify the

existing tariff,—anj gradujle Ibe price of public
LANDS.

The bill proposes a duty of TWF.>4rY per cent on
tea and coQee.

Ten per cent on loaf and other refined sugars

—

on coal, bar iron, manufactured by rolMnff, or pig

iron, round irf.ii, as brazier rods of 3 IG lo 10 16 of
an inch in diameter, inclusive; nail and spike rods,

slit, rolled or hammered sheet iron, hoop iron, band
or scroll iron, casement rods, slit, rolled or hammer-

.It .V. York; the collections ascertained, exceeds
]

It is probable that a number of heavy Eiironean
S'20,(X)0 sixteen firms, contributed each $.501) amoun-

|

ships will an iic shortly, to convey bread, tuffs and
ting to jjSfHX); the stock exchange board f2,0()0. |

P'o'isiors. even if the ships of Iheir navy are not
A Ginoste farmer, who happened lo be at the

i

<J'spalched for that purpose, as was earnestly press
meeting held al New Yoik, siibscribcil IIIOO bushels

j

ed in parliament at our last dales,

of corn, and a shipowner of the cily immcdialely
seconded the generous impulse by su'scribin;; to con-

vey the corn free of charge to the suU'erers in lie-

land— a donation equivalent lo at least half the val

u« of the corn.

Utica. N. v., it is stated will contribute $2000 —
(Rochester, N Y. 8363,

—

Jersey citt, by subscrip-

tions §1000, (Patterson, N. Yi.rk by do ^575.)—
PiTTSBi'Rc. PENN., by subscnpti ns, over 9;iOOO,

—

St. Louis, mo , by subscriptions, Jl,3'20.
Eleven vessels, laden vvith food lor Europeans left

ed, wood screws of iron, spikes, cut or wrought, and
I

New York harbour on .Monday. The packet ship

white and red lead.

Five per cent, on manufactures of cotton if dyed,
colored, printed, or stained, exceeding; in value 30
cents per square yard; and manufactures of cnlloii

not dyed, colored, printed, or stained, exceeding in

Talue 20 cents pur square yard.
These duties to close t.vo years after the conclu-

iion of a peace with .Mexico.

Pdblic Lands —The bill provides that all lands

belonging to the United States which have been in

the market and subject to entry for not less than ten

years or over filtcen years may be entered at ^1 per
acre; over 15 years and not over twenty five years
73 cents per acre; more than 25 years at 50 cents

per acre. This part of the act to take effect May
lit, 1S47, and continue during tlia war and for six

months thereafter.

relief to IRELAND.

We stated some few weeks since, that it had been

ascertained that remittances had been made to the a-

mount of at least §1,400,000 from individuals in this

country, many of them natives of Ireland, and mostly

in small sums to their families or connections, in that

country, towards aiding them in their extremity of

distress. These operations have been mostly sent in

cash or equivalents and quietly as business transac-

tions.

The movements made by the society of Friends, in

this country, responsive to tne calls upon them either

from the society or prominent Uiembers in Ireland

and England, have been or are being remitted, as re-

quested, in provisions. The society in Philadelphia,

has contributed 5,7,200, in addition to the contribu-

tion from a member of the society in that city of $1,-

777. Upwards of jfl,30n has been collected from the

society in Baltimore, where warehouses are opened

for the reception of articles to be forwarded.

No doubt considerable remittances have also been

and will be made by Irislimen in this country, to

their connections in provisions instead of cash. We
cannot but remark, that we have met with no ac-

count of similar movements being made in this coun-

try by or jn behalf of the Scotch, the French, or the

Germans, who are sutTering in many cases to nearly

an equal extent with that of the Irish.

But it is to the general movement which was so

happily and spiritedly commenced at the national Cap-

itol, by the representatives of the American people,

and through their suggestions now so universally res-

ponded to in the communities from one end of the

union to the other, that we may turn with something

of national pride as well as with hopes of efficient

consolation to starving millionsof our fellow beings

—

beyond the Atlantic. Hardly a paper do we receive

from our widely extended domain that has not some
evidence of prompt aid from t!ie humane, being hur-

ried on to our sea-ports for shipment lo the suffering.

If we had room for them they would furnish a grate-

ful exhibit to those who feel as we should all feel on

such an occasion.

At Baltimore the funds collected for suffering Ire-

land already reported, amount to about §.5,500, over

#'2,'200of which was contributed by a "relief ball,"

given for the object.

M PhiUuklphia, the board of brokers contributed

S300.
Vol XXI. Sic 55.

Virginia, which sarted on Monday from ih

out 15,000 bushels of corn, 2,000 bbis of fljur and
meal—200 barrels onions—340 packages of cheese.

Flour vessels laden with food left Philadelphia, on
Tue.day.

The Cadets at if'est Point nulUary acaikmy contii-

butcd $300.
.i( .JIhany, tlie members of the New York li'gisla-

ture contributed f 1,000.

The legislature of New York have adopted reso-

lutions recommending congress to appropriate half a

million of dollars to the relief of Ireland. This we
regard as altogether inoperative.

The liimds at tcork at Brooklyn Dry Dock, contribu.

ted each a day's work—which will amount to about

§700.
Oil Thursday the packet ships Cambridge, Quebec,

and Ductless d'Orleans left N. Y. for Europe, besides

lliree or four other ships ladtn with provisions. 'I

Canibiidge look for Ltverpool an assorted cargo,
amongst which was 13,265 bu-.hs. of corn, 250 bbs.

coin mtal, 3,488 bbs. ol Hour, 750 boxes and 35 casks
uf cheese &c. Tlie Quebec; lor Ihe same port, had
12 500bushs. « heal, 6,300 liu^hs. barley, 1,300 bushs
oats, 1,800 bushs. corn, 2U0 sacks corn meal, S15
bbs. uf tlour &c. The Uulchess. took for Havre
4,aU0 bushs. of corn 3,500 bushs. of wheat 211) bbls,

of liour &LC. Wu have noticed only pans ol the food

tjken 111 those ships;—they had besides coltun, hides,

asiies &.O. &c.
From the port of Baltimore the ship Eulaw, Ford,
fltaiidcii ihe 17ih lor Cork and a market, with

18,u00 bushs. of corn 1500 bbs, corn meal and 1500
bbs. dour.— Kiggs, Jenkins St co.

The Barque Rouble, Foster, on the 16lh for Lim-
erick, wiih 5308 bags of corn.—T. Whilredge & co.

.SihuiJiier JobBplinic, Lalauretle jun., fur Ualway,
wiih 8925 bbs. white corn.—Chester & co.

Brig Sabao, Sawyer, for Belfast, wilh 900 bushs.

corn, in bags.—Joseph C. Yates.

Barque R. H. Douglass, Nurville, on the 18th for

Sligo, 10,336 bush, corn in bags.—Mcllvain & Wil-
liams.

,

Brilish Barque mail, Gordon, on the 18th for Cork
1100 bbs. dour 1084 bbs. corn meal; 11,569 bushels

corn; 12,000 leet pine lumber— Robert Garret &
Son.

Ship Manchester, Prentiss—on the I8lh (or Liver-

pool wuh 6373 bbs. flour, 1000 bbs. corn meal &;.—
Clark & Kellogg.

Our government have now over a hundred of our
best nierchant ships chartered for operations in the
gulf of Mexico. Many of them no doubt will bo
di-charged by ihe month of April, or first of May -_
huch as are. « ill pnbahly repair to N. Orleans for

II bs

f , , . •
.

J - -I .w.,.wiirHua for
freiRhls of cotton and provisions for Europe.

I he prices of flour and grain gradually subsided
during the past week, Irom Ihe point which theywent up lo on Ite arrival of ihe Sally Sands. At N
Y. flour - ' - -

81

9

quoted yesterday al 7,25 lor Oennes-

gs'a 7 ou^'^'"''"'
'>"" U'ltim-re brands 6,75; coro

At Pi.iiBdclphia and Ballimore flour is quoted at
6 35, prime red wheat 1,38. Corn at Philadelphia 87
a'^yOj Baltimore 80 a 81.

r 'oi

The VintacKs, ihroughoul the whole of Europe (En».and not exccp'cd) have ihe past season yielded a suddIt
- frapes winch t..r quantily as well as qualiiv has per'

pi never been equalled, or at all events eicclled, in the""I generation.pre

T W E N T y-N I N T n CONGRESS.
SECOND 8E18ION.

BUSINESS CIRCLES.
The remarkable feature of the moment is, that al

ihis usually dull period of the year, when it is com-
mon to have the marine of the country in porl part-

ly dismasted, or froien up,—we have at present on

Ihe conlrarj every verse capable of freight employ-

ed at the higlicsl rales known for many years, and

daily applicaiions for more, moic shipping— not lo be

had at any price. Guvernmcnt have a large jiropor-

lion of our shipping now cmplujed in carrying on the

.Mexican war. Government orders reached New
York this week to employ 13 transports for imme-
diate service. They were not to be had it is said al

any price. They toe k, says the Journal of Commerce,
the barque Godfrey 280 ton«, or 20U0 bbls. burlhen,

at §2 500 per month! The Express says— 'Freights

are so exorbitant that we hardly dare quote Ihem.—
8r. and 8s 6d. have been paid lor flour, and 27d.and

28J. for corn lo Ireland. The Sarah Sands has

engaged at 93. for flour, and 30d. fur bags to Liver-

pool.- !

SENATE.
February II. A communication siijned by one

of the reporters of the Union, Mr. Houston, wai
aid before the senate, statinn 'he reasons why'a do-
tailed report of Ihe proceedings of the senate of tba
8lh February, had not been given in Ihat paper.

Queslioii <f priviUfic —The first business of tho
morning of public interest was the question of privi-
lege, raised yesterday by Mr. Yutee on his resolution
proposing the expul-ion of Ihe editors of the Union,
and, in a second resolution, the reporters of the
Union.

The Vice President vindicaled the decision made
by him yesterday, .letlaring that the resolutions must
lie over for one day, and Ihal though "a matter of
privilege," ihey v/ere not a quation of privilege."
Mr. Dallas chose to interpret Ihe rule lilerally, and
10 make no distinction between quealions of privilege
and matters of business.

Mr. Badger of N. C. contended that questions like
this were privileged questions, and were lo be treat-
ed as such.

.Mr. WebHer also regarded the question as one of
privilege and after a brief debate,

Mr. .Itlen o{ Ohio moved to lay the question of
appeal on the table. The motion was lost 21 to 27.
The senate then reversed the Vice President's de-

cision, 29 to 20, and the resolutions of expulsion
were then postponed until to-morrow.

Three million bill. The special order, being called
up, Mr. Cormin.of Ohio, addressed the Senate to a
late hour,

Mr. Corwin said he did not intend logo over ths
wh(de field of discussion. Ilisonly expectation wai
lo gather, as it were, a sheaf or two from the wida
field of debate before we should reach the general
harvest. It was his misfortuno to differ, not only
from gentlemen upon Ihe other side of the chamber,
but from a majority of his own friends. When two
senators like those upon the other side (Messrs. Cal-
houn and Cass) were found so wide apart,— the one
full of apprehension, the other calm a.s a smooth sea,
it might not he thought surprising that he should'
have his own mind excited by foreboding results
The senator from .Michigan was equally calm and
eqij.,lly tranquil and equally sure of peace, even when
ihis question of Texas was first brought forward
He did not ii.lend to say aughl calculated to excite
even a feeling of regret in regard to Tens. He al-
luded to the admission of that sister slate only to
show that all that had then been predicted had beea
realized. The times he regarded with the senator
from South Carolina as critical for the country cri-
tical because at a time like this and after a war of
seven months we had but just heard of what the
causes of this war were, and this in a speech from a
senator who was compelled to say Ihat he had rather
guested at the results than knew them. H« coul4
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not consc-nl to prosecute a war " hich he believed tn

be neilher necessary norjiist. He knew the re^pim

libility he asBumeil in ?enluring to dillcr from his

master, the pri-siileiit, for he assumed (<> address us as

our master. But hu shniild venture nuUvjlhstanding.

He conciirreil wilh the President that the people of

the Uniteil States neither sought nor forced war up-

on Mexico. Iflhcyhad he should prohably have

voted men and nmney for the vigorous prosectilior

of the war. But it was not Ibe president but the ex-

ecutive, and the army acting under his command,

; Ihal had brought on this war.
'. Mr. Coiifiji reprobated war and Ihe causes of war,

not only in the United Stales and Mexico, but the

world over, and traced the events from 1836 to the

present time, and coniinR to ]845 he held that Ihe

causes of w;ir were because Mexico would not re-

ceive Juhn Siidcll as minister plenipotentiary, but as

John S'idell commissioner.

Mr. C. held in common with Mr. Bfiilon's strong

declaration made in one of Ihe great Textn debates

that the territory beyond the Nueces and on this side

of the Rio Grande was Mexican territory and that

therefore the president was responsible for assuming

to dictate to, and determine for the two nations what
weie their boundaries, and that wiiliout the prescrib-

ing thereof by cungress. Mr. C. also spoke of Ihe

three millions appropriation, and indicated that he

woiild-iiol vole for it. He wanted information. He
want'd a reastm lor voting for it. He had seen none,

and had braid none. Was it for ihe acquisition of

CKlifornia? We aatilcd not that counlry, and not

neeilins il he would not consent to receive it at the

price of so much blood and treasure as were necessa-

ry to obtain it.

Mr. C. replied to Mr. Cass, with sarcasm, denied

a'l l^e positions laid down by the senator from Mi-

chisaii. and ridiculed Ihe idea that with 100 000,000

ol acres ol land wc wanted more room. Ah xaiider

wanlid room and conquered nations lo obtain ii, bul

what became of him and his room? Na; oleon want
ed roo-11, aid Ihe end of that n en w as the pri-ou of

'St. Helena. The great European powers wanted
» room, and lo ohiain it, ihcv hud destroyed Poland.

—

Ne'iUehadnezzar w-jiiied room and he had found il.-

• We loo, vianl rcom, and are to have it by robbing

Mexico of t«o thirds of her soil.' We had got one
' fourth of It in Ihe |:os-ession of Texas. We wantid
more by securing California, not because it was ours,

' nor bt cause Mexico was willing to give it to us, but

because we wanted room.

Alter Mr. Corivin closed, Mr. Bagby 'aid he in-

tended to address ihe senate to-inorruw, and upon his

motion Ihe senate adjourned.

February 12. The bill lo establish a U. S. court

at Key West, was laken up and passed.

Piimlfge.—The senate proceeded lo the consider-
' stion of llie following resolulions, heretofore subiiiill-
' ed by Mr. Yulee.

Resolvtd, That the editors of Ihe Union—a news-
* paper published in the city of W.ishingtoii—having,

in a publieatioii contained in a number of that paper
dated Ihe 9ili of February, issued and uttered a pub-

*} lie libel upon the character ot this body, thi-y be ex-

cluded from the privilege of admission to the floor of
•, -the senate.

Beilfuither resolved, That the report ol the pro-
- - ceedings ol Ihe senate of the 8th day of February in

i: relation !o the bill i milled "An act to raise, for a li-

mited time, an addiiional military force, and for olher

t purposes," is paitial and unjust lo tl>o body, and that

,» the reporters lor that paper be excluded for the re-

sidue of the session from a place in the gallery of the

. senate,

Mr. Yulee then rose ;ind staled, at some length,

the grounds oil which he had presented his« resolu-

tions.

In the course of his speech, Mr. Y. had some of

the ofl'eiisive arliclus read in order that the senate

might appreciate the justice of bis movement.
The article in the Union on which his action was

, founded, appeared in that paper of Tuesday night,

and were prcdicalei! on the lemporaiy falling through
' of the army bill, in coniequeiice of the disagreement
'_ between the two houses as lo the details. The arti

. ties in the Union consisted of a coininunication sign-

ed "Vindicator," uhich was endorsed by an edilo
rial. '1 he following extracts from these arlicles will

how thtir spirit:

tium liie Union Tuesday night, Sth Fib.

"The Akmy Uill.—A corrLspoiidcnt in this even-
ing'a Union has painted wilh strong and indignant
feelings llic rijection of the army bill by the senate
of the United Slates. We are as much astonished

> by the giouiids on which it was rejected, as by the

failure of a measure so long agiluled, so inueh de
mundcd by u pairiutic people, se Cksentiil to the vin-

diotiun of our rights and oiii honor," L<.c.

I
[for lite Union.]

Another Mexican Victorv.—The war now

pending between the two great North American
republics is raging over a widely extended thealre.

and is waged with a greiit variety of weapons, and
military stores. A great number of leading champ-
ions are figuring in the arena, and the success is fluc-

tuating.

7'he war rages along the line of operations of our
iirmy, and on the eastern and western coasts of Mex-
ico, where our brave soldiers and sailors carry il on,

and where snords, small arms, arlillery, balls, shells

and rockets are Ihe weapons and stores. On Ibis

part of the field of operations "e have defeated the

enemy in every conflict where we measured arms
ilh them.
The floor of congress is another section of the

field of conflict. There the cause of Mexico is miin-
laim^d wilh zeal and ability; there the supplies of men
and money are attempled to be withheld; there the
sympathies of federalism are invoked in their behalf;

there the war is branded with every abusive epithet,

and the president of our country, who has so «ucce«s
fully vindicated its honor by his pen, and before
whose vigorous arm Ihe invading enemy has fled into

his stronghold, is denounced as a bloody tyrant and
murderer. The halls of slate legislalinn also, so far

as Massachusetts and North Carolina are concerned,
exhibit similar scenes; there the jV/earu-nn cnuse has
ttixtmphed. We confess Ihe disgraceful fact!

In the senale of Ihe United Slates, on yesterday,
the Mexicans achieved another victory. The bill

for org.iiiizing len regiments of regular Iroops having
been suhiniited wilh ils amendments, to n commillee
of conference of the two houses, that commillee una-
niii.ously agreed on a report which wassubmillted to

Ihem for ti.eir approval. The house of representa-
tives at once adopted the re|K)rt by a very large ma-
jority. In Ihe senale it was, in its most important
lealure, rejected by a majority of six. When the
result was ascertained, a dislinguished senator from
Georgia exhibited the most marked tabens of exulla-
lion. It is the same senator who urges a withdrawal
of our ai my from the Mexican terrilorj!

If Santa Anna, Anipudia, or any other Mexican
general could snatch fi om our soldiers a correspond-
ing victory, we should place ihem upon the same
elevation wheie Iheir compatriots, friends and fel-

low soldiers in the senate of the United States uow
stiind.

As the friends of Ihe U. Slates have, on ihis occa-
sion, sustained a defeat, and the president has been
deprived often thousand regulars, I should earnestly
advise him lo throw hinisell inlo the hands of the
people, invoke Iheir love of counlry, call out the
remainder of the voluiileeis, and inevitable success
will atleiid him.
As for the public will in this counlry, it points to

a war to the knife'ir ntcessary, 3ni[ile indemnity in

the enemy's lerrilory, and no more nam6i/ ;iii»i6j/ talk

about a desire for peace! We want reparation for

the past, and security lor the future—and ue will

have Ihem. VINDICATOR.
After some debating, and a speech Irom .Mr. .4//en,

of Ohio, in opposition to the proposed resolutions,
Mr. Turniy arose, and Ihe debate lor Ihe residue ol

Ihis day's session was coutinutd, as »ill he found le
I'Oitcd at page 391.

February 13. Qi«siion ofpririlege.—The resolu-
tions of .Mr. Yulee in relerunce to Ihe editors ol the
Union, being laken up,

Mr. Mfs/cod addressed the senate and said thai no
senator upon the floor, no man m the counlry, was a
better Iricnd of Ihe liberty of the press than himself,
bul lie would liold no man a true friend of the press
who would not unite with him in repressing its licen
tiousnesa. Mr. W. then went on lo recapiiulale nu-
merous instances in v\hich the senate and house ol

represenlatiics had been libelled in the Union.—
Among them he noticed an article in the L'nion ol
Seplember, 1846, copied Irom the Richmond Enquir-
er and endorsed by the Union, which amounted to a
charge Ihat members of congress had been bribed by
Mr. (.austen.the agent lor a large number of the clai-
mants, to vote for the passage of Ihe French spolia-
tion bill. In regard to the article in Ihe Union of
the "gill inst., signed "Vindicator" which had given
rise to the resolutions now before the senale, some
believed Ihat the author was some disappointed aspi-
rant lor military life, who thought the bill defeated
and his hojics crushed, and wished to make liimselt
acceptable to the administration to secure some olher
lavor. Mr. W. enlerlaincd no such belief. He be-
lieved, liimly and truly believed, thai it was a pait
and jiaicel of a pre-coneerled attack of the adminis
iralion ilself upon the dislinguished senator from
South Carolina. Every thing which had occurred
proved this. 'I'lie assault of the senator from Ten-
nessee (Air. Turney) yesterday was strongly corro-
borative of It.

Mr. VV. then uenl inlo Ihe question—"wlial isde-
uiocraej?" and said thai at this time of day, under

this administration, democracy was nothing mora
than the "loaves and fishes"—yes, the "loaves and
fishes'' from a lieutenant-general down to a second-
lieutenant. Mr. W. said he supposed Ihat for what
he was now saying, he would he read out of the de-

mocratic party, of t ffire holders! Well, let them
read him out. He did not want to remain in such
company. But like his honorable friend from Ma'-
sarhuselts, he would have to say, "where shall 1 go?"

He could only say to his honorable friends behind
him, (the whigs,) that he could nol go with them.—
Mr. W. warned Ihe democracy of the Union against

Ihe dangers which beset tlieni. If Ihey could only

see the corruption which bad been brought about by
this adniinistration—could only see how they were
made use ot by those vvlio were seeking only plunder
— plunder of the public offices, they would view it

wilh astonishment and alarm. They would come
here and lun.ble the president, heads of departments,
senale, and liouse— w bigs and democrats— heels over
head inlo Ihe Potomac, and serve them right too.

—

He did not believe that the elevation of the whigs to

power u ould cure the evil. Corruption had laid its

fangs too deeply upon holh paities, and there was no
rtnicdy for Ihe evil, but the creation of a third pjrty,

a pure, old-fa-hioned demociatic parly, who would
discard plunder in all ils shapes.

IMr. Jilason, of Va., snid he should vole against the

expulsion of Ihe editor, because it entrenched upon
the liheity of the press and interfered witbthecon-
slitulional power whii h said that "congress should

pass no law abridging the freedom of the press."

—

This resolution was an amendment of the constitu-

tion. Mr. M. said he v\ as among those included in

the dennncialions ol the paper, lor he iiad voted not

lo rectde so as to give Ihe president the power to

make appointnienls m the recess of the senate. Mr.
M. adniiited that his friend, the editor of the Union,
hac.; committed a fault bul it was a fault growing out

of a want of discretion in regard lothe admission of

the article. He regarded the resolution as having

a close resemblance to the alien and sedition law as

abridging the freedom of debate, as interleiing with

the rights of Ihe press. He could not vote for it.

Mr. J. M. Clayton, was sorry that the first time

the SI nalor from Virginia had raised his voice in llos

bod) it should have been in defence of executive

power. How could the senator come to ihe con-

clusion thai the withdrawal of an editor from the

floor ol Ibis body was an abridgeuieul of the freedom
of speech? Il was no more so than the removal of a

man from a gentleinaii's parlor who had been guiil/

of an insult to the gentleman or his lamilj.

Mr. Penrce, of Md., made a pointed speech in re-

ply lo Mr. Mason. He said the senale -.vire enac-
ting no alien and sedii'ion law, and iitflicting no pun-
i hmeni; they neither pioposeJ lo take from him his

personal liberty nor money by fine, but It was
jusily pioposed to remove Irom Ihe presence of the

bodj Ihe person of a man who had libeled tbebody.
Mr. Fu/if continued the debate iii part reply lo his

colleague and in defence of the expulsion.

Mr. i'ui/er of S. C. was disposed to coiupronilse

the qui siioii by refeiring the utfeiice and the ufl'emler

to a committee. He did not know but the editor

was an oliicer ol this body. He would inquire as lo

the facts and give the oUender an oppoilunily lo

apologise.

Mr. Hiiiiiifo^nn was not ready to adopt the resolu-

tion though he held in contempt and indignaliuii ilie

auihor ol ihe libel upon the senale.

Mr. Bright replied lo Mr. Westcoll.

Mr. Laliioim next spoke, and in lavor of a true lib-

erty ol the piess as dlstinguiSncU Irom lis lieciitiuus-

.^Ir. ^iictter also .-poke, and the yeas and niijs were
then laktn. aiiU the editois of ihe Union expelled

from a privilege to the H .or of the seiijte chamber,'
yeas :il, najs iil, as follows:

VKAS.— Messrs. Archer, Bod-er, Berrien, Builer,
Culhouii, Cilley, Thomas Clayioii, John M. Clayton,
Curuiii, Cniiendeii, Uiivis Uayioii tvans, Greene,
Hiinniiut,,n,Janijgin, J-linsou, ol La. Maiii-um, Mil-
ler, i\loieli.ad, I'e.irce, Simmons, Uphani, Websier,
Wesicoit, Wuodbridiie, Vulee—27.
NAYS.— Messis. Allen, .•isliiey, Atchison, .Ailienon,

Busjby, IJreese, linaht, C;iin>ron, Cass, l.:iialaicrs, Uicli-

insiiii, Ui.\, Faiitielil, liaiiiiea.iii, llousion, .Mason,
Niles, Sevier, Soule, Siuigeon. 1 uiney— 21.

A message was received from the president of Ihe

United Stales, which was read and relerred. The
senate adjourned.

Febhuaiiv 15. The War. Mr. Ifebsler ofl"cred

the loiloiv ing resululmiis:

linotved. That the war now existing vvith Mexico
ought nol lo hepiosecuicil lor Ihe acquisition ol ter-

ritory lo form new states lo be adup ed lulu the U.iijn.

Hesuhcd, I hal it ooghl to be signitled lo the gov-

erHiiient of Mexico, that the goveinmeiit of the Uul-

led Slates docs nut desiri; |v tji9iucilil.icr the repuDllo
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cT Mexico, and is ready lo (real ivith Ihegoverninent

ef thn I republic for peare, for a liberal adjustment of

boundaries, and f'T jiisl indemnities due by ailher

giivprnmeiil lo the citizens of thi; other.

Mr. rfV6s(ersaid it iva« not his parp ne to interfere

with llie three milliori bill by liio introlMOlion of thn^c

resolution?. He merely wished lo lay them upon the

table, and wo'ild call Ihom up hereafter, when ho

designed to give his views upon the Important sub-

jects whieh they embraoed.
.\'.wal Pensioni. On motion of Mr. F.iirjithl the

hill rcvivin.:; certain naval pensions for the term of

five years taken up, and after cNplanation was pas-

sed.

Civil itnd (Uplmnnlic. The commiltee on finance

reported th.> civil and diplomatic appropriation bill

with amendments.
Oregon danntiona. The commilti^e on the judiciary

reiiorlfd back ihe bill to ^rant donation rights to

settlers m Oregon, without amendment.
JVar steamers. On motion of Mr. Fairfiild, the bill

to provide for the consiiuclion of four steam frisatos

for the navy, was taken up, and after a brief debate
w.i^ passed. [ Tile vessels arc estimated to cost $51)0.-

000 each, and the bill appropriates ftl.OUO 000 to-

wards it. The selection of vv.iod or iron as the ma-
terial is left to Iho department]

The lliree milliun bill was taken up. .Mr. Bagby ad-

dressed the senate at length in defence of the aiJmin-

istralion, and reiterated the ihargo that the annexa-
tion of Texas was the im Mediate cause i>f the war.
He was in favor of th-.: bill, and of the vigorous pro-

secution of the war as the only means of securing a

The stnatc then went into executive session, and
after .<"ine time spent therein, adjourned.

Febbuart 16. 'Ihe following memorials and pe-
tili'M^ « ere presented and afiproprialely referred:

By Mr. .itchism: From the legislature of the

stale of Miss'uri, asking the adoption of some meas-
ures for enabling the owners of slaves lo prevent the

same from escaping into Canada, and for their re.

covery shen there.

By Mr. Corioin: R-3solulians of the legislature of

Ohio, staling tliat they have full confidence in the

bravery and jkill of Major Generals Scott and Tay-
lor.

Also, from Ihe same, in favor of the increase of

pay of ihose voluiileers who have served in Mesico.
By Mr. .alien: Resolulious of the legislature of

Ohio in rehiiiun to the exclusion of slavery from
Oregon or in ttrriiories that may be hereafter an-

Dexed.
By Mr. Cameron: From citizens of Chester county,

Pennsylvania, in favorof a speedy teriiiinatton of the

present war.

Also, from citizens of Scliuj ikill county, Pcnnsyl
vaiiia, a-king the adoption of some measures for pre-

venting tlie iiilroduclion ol foreign paupers and crim-
inals.

Also, from citizens of the same county, remonstra
ling against a distribution of the public lands to the

stales in which llicy lie.

Three luHUon bill. Mr. Ba(lgn\ arose and address-

ed Ihe senate. Mr. ii naticcd tlie editorial course

01 tiie administration organ, Ihe Union, and reproba-

ted v\ hut he considered Us violence and proscriptive

courseendeavoring to plunge the whole people of

this couniry into sui h asperilies as were rile in the

days of Fouche of Jie Fieiu-h revululion, pros nbiiig

all who rtlu-e to .-ubscrilie lo government measures,
and exciung one portion oi th'; people lo spying

againsi, mlormin^ on, and denouncing o.her purlions

as enemies and traitois, who relumed t-o surrender
their own opinions lo l.'ie " ild extravagancies of the

poaers that be. Fron ihe central point of the Union
newspaper, it was being endeavored to overspreaU
llie land with this system of g.,vernriie.'il police, to

-denounce and proseritje every individual vvno»8 failh

and practice accorded not willi thtiro.in. Mr. B.

vindicated his stale, N. C, from the aspersions of
• Mr. Polk's organ, and deleiided its legislalive reso-

lutions charging Mr. Polk uiih the iiiecpti .n of tlie

first overt acl of war, thereby plunging tlie country
into Its present einbarrassmenis.

Mr. B also quoted Irom a nics-age written by
Thou. as Jeffer^on, December 9, )tJU5, and sent lo

congress, in which Mr. J. rierlinrd to act wilhout
the direction of congress. He would not order troops

lo go into what was then our territory unless so or-

dered by congress, and his reasons were that this ad-
vance might be an acl of war? He did not feel al

liaerty to order our officers lo march even into Ihe

neighborhood of an enemy, unless congress should
orucr iiiai 10 d> so. iMr. Polk, on 'the contrary, lud
given Itie order for Ueneral I'-aylor lo advance, and
Ihis III Janu-ary, when congress was in session. Tnis
n'as an aci ol wor, and Itial acl of war undoubtedly
produced the war in which the president was now
engaged. He did not design lu addreas harab epi-

thets lo the president for Ihis, hut he would snv that

it was nn acl done beyond the law, beyond the eon.

stiliilion, and without inrorniatinn lo con-rres-.

The question was not whether Mexico had done

wronj. lie admitted it all; but had the presi.l>-nl

in conseqiience of this wrong, and up>n his own re-

spinsihiliiy, a right to involve this couniry in war?

If the president was sovereiin there might ho somn
reason for this, bnl there ivas no reason for it now.

The president had no sovereignty warranting the ex-

ercise of any such conrliicl.

Mr. IS. here in reply to a question from Mr. CiiM

referred Mr. C'ciss to Mr. Calhoun, who had ciicd

the letter of iMr. Mark, .\merican consul at Mii-

tamoms, showing the intentions of General .\ri*ta as

proof of the Mexican disposition to maintain peace-

ful relations, and determination not to cross the Kin

Grande provided General Taylor did not advance
lo lis intermediate border.

This led lo some other controversy between .Mr.

Badger and Mr. Sffier of Arkansas, in Hliich the

laiter senator endeavered to cile Mr. Madison's con

dui t as in contrast wilh Mr. JeH'erson's and in har.no

ny will. Mr. Polk's.

When Mr. Badger had closed his argument,

Mr. I'earce, of ,\ld , asked leave lo say a word to

streaglben one point of t;io senator's ai-gumenl. He
had said that the taking poss-essjnn of an ene^ny's

country was an acl of war, and haiinled Mr. Jeff.-r

Sun's message of ld05. It was here tlie senator Irom

Arkansas had interrupted him by stating a reverse

of Ihe case in Ihe action ol Mr. Madison.
Now this was not the corrcclslaleinent of the case.

-Ml. Madison had endorsed Mr. J-U'erson and invo

ked the guidance of congress before action upon his

own iespunsi!)ilily. Mr. Pcarce cited two or three

strong examples in Madison's conduct, and In con-

lemporaneous action lo show that Mr. Polk acte I

soliiary and alone in ordering Gen. Taylor to ad-
vance from Corpus Christi lo the Rio Grande.

Mr. Sevier, in reply, thought that he coild show
that iMr. Madison's conduct was a precedent in point

for Mr. Polk, and also that the senate and couniry

had knowledge Ih^ Mr. Polk designed lo order the

advance id' our troops under Gen. Taylor before

January, 1846.

After an executive session, and acting upon some
military appoinliiienls, the senate ailjourned.

FEBRctRY 17.

—

.Hlien pelilions—The rice pi-csirf«n(

laid before Itie senate a petition of .lohn A Barry, a

subject of Great Britain, praying an exleusmn of the

appellate jurisdiction of the supreme court of tlir

United Stales, so as to embrace the case recently

before the supreme courl, upon an appeal from the

circuit court of the United Slates for the southern

district of New York, in u hich he was the plaintifl

in error, and which was dismissed by the supre'ioe

court for want of jurisdiction.

The vice presidtnt, in presenting this petition, sub-

mitted to the senate the determination of the ques-

tion u hellier aliens have the right to pe lition.

Mr. H'tAsttr presumed there could be no question

as lo the right of aliens, of a friendly nation, to pe-

tition congress. A contrary course had been adopt-

ed some years ago, but it was under an erronaous

impression that according to parliamentary law

.ilieiis were nol permitted to petition the British par-

liament. It would be lounj on reference to a late

work oil parlianientary lav/, Ibal there was no rule

to exclude aliens from the right of petition. On the

contrary they lii.d as much right to petition as Brit-

ish subjects had.

No one whether subject or alien had a right to

petition parliament for a claim which would draw
money Irom the royal treasury, wilhout the assent

of the sovereign, which was geiierally, in such cases,

endorsed upon the petition by some of the ministry

ur by some responsible person. This it was, probably

which bad given rise to the impression that aliens

could nut petition parliament. He could see uolhing

in the rules lo prevent it, and he held that alien

friends had a perfect right to petition.

Mr. Calhoun took the opposite side, and contended

that aliens couhJ only invoke the action of congress

through the esecutive branch of the government,

to Hhich was entrusted by the constitution the inan-

agenienl of the foreign relations of the country.

Alier some fuither debate the subject was, on

Mr. Huntington's motion, postponed until to-mor-

row.
The naval appropriation bill, was then resumed, and

an amenomenl lu take off the restriction upon the

number of Boatswains, Gunners, Carpenters and

Siilinakers, in the service, imposed by the act ol

August, 1843, was agreed to. An amendment to

authorise the appointuienl of a number additional

surgeons was agreed to. Peiidilig an amendment lo

authorize the appointment of a pyrotechnist, the bill

was postponed until to-morrow.

The three miUion bill was then taken up,

Mr. Colijuill, addressed Iho senile at considerable
length in support of Ihe war and in vindication nf
Ihe president from Ihe charges recently brought
ng.-\in>t him upon the floor of the senate in reference
lo Ihe war and t!ir course of t'lC "Union."

.Mr. Biif/fr oblaioprl the floor for to-morrow, and
Ihe bill was then poslpone.l.

The amondmcnl of the house to the revolutionary

pcnshin bill, nod the hill concerning the appellate
jiii isdiclion of Ihe supreme court, vvcre concurred in.

Tlie rc«l of the day was devoted to the coiisidera -

lion of private bills upon the calendar, and about 'JO

were passed before the adjournment.

HOI'Sr, OF REI'RKSENTATIVES.
TimnsDiY, Feb 11. Three milliona. Tho house

went into comniillee of the whole upon the three

millions bill— Mr. .Vorria. of N. H. in the chair.

The "Wilmot proviso" was the principal topic of

dabate, and the discussion was participated in on
one side by Messrs. Dobbin, of N. C. Ilagly, of Va.
and Giles, of Md. and on tho other side by Air. Gov
d'm.

The committee rose al 4 o'clock, leaving Mr.
Slriihms. of Ga. eniilled to the floor.

The Speaker laid before the house a communica-
tion of Ihe secretary of the treacury giving the names
of Mr. Walker's a'sislants out of the treasury de-

paitmcnt in framing the tarilTact of 1846.

Mr. Chapman, of Md. gave notice of his intention

lo luing in a bill authorising marshals of Ihe Di-triot

of Columliia to serve subpoenas from Ihe couiti of

Maryland in certain cases.

The house adjourned for want of a quorum, four-

fifllis of llie members being in the senate chamber.
Friday, Feb 12 Titiisiiri/ department. Mr. Rath'

ban rose lo a question of privilege growing out of a
call upon ihe secretary of the treasury, and proposed
a resolution directing the secretary of the treasury

forlhwilh to report to Ihis house the names of secret

inspeclors. Mr. Rathbnn said that the secretary of

Ihe treasury bad di-oUeyed the order of a previous

resolution, and for that purpose he had proposed an
order from the bouse.

The spciiker in answer to a point of order rnifcd by
Mr Dromgccle, declined to receive the question ag

one of privilege.

Mr. Ralhbun said that an officer of Ihe go»ernment
had set up his individual authority over an order of
iliis house. He liad undertaken to say what inlor-

mation the house should be in possession of and
what reserved. The secretary of the treasury had
declined lo give the desired inlurination. He had
chosen to witbliold the names of secret inspectors,

many of whom were dialing large sums from the

treasury, and some of whom remained in the city

during the session of congress, receiving their per
diem. He had in a letter before hiui tlu names of

seventeen of the men, secret inspectors, and he only

wanted that information officially which the couniry
had unofficially.

Mr. Baijhj opposed the resolution. The secretary

of the treasury had given ^ood reasons tor the ooiis-

sion to publish the names. It would be necessary to

conceal these inspectars from the smugglers, as other-

wise their usefulness would he gone. Tncre were
thirteen < f them when the present administration

came into power. 'I'liere were but nine now. The
statement of the secretary of iho treasury was cor-

rect, no doubt, and that of the gentleman from New
Yoik, untrue, unintentionally no duubt.

Mr. Rnthbun denied this, and complained of Ihe

offensive denial. His remark was that upon the

evidence of letters from inlelligeiit persons before

him.

Willi some further debate the appeal was laid upon
the table, and Ihe call for infurmallon went wilh it.

The resuUilion of thanks to Gen. Tfylar, was quietly

referred to the committee on military ali'airs.

Thiee million bill. A resolution nas adopted to

close the debate on the three million bill on Monday
al half past two o'clock. Agreed to by a Tote of 95
to 63.

The house passed over private business, and at
once wenl into committee of the whole upon the
bill.

Mr. Stephens, of Ga. made a speech on the wat
question and other matteis growing out of Ihe war.
.Mr. S. argued that the war was one of conquest, and
he was opposed to the e.'ctensloR of our borders

through a war of conquest.

1 he debate v/as continued by Mr. Dillingham, of
Vt. Mr. U. had voted for the anneialiun ol Texas,
and for the existence of Ihe war with .Mexico, bul
was opposed lo the extension of slavery and in favor

of Ihe Wilmut proviso.

Messrs. j>/. Eroicn, Collin, and Harmanson, con»
tinued the debate, alter which Ihe house adjourned.

Saturpat, Feb. 13. Three miUion bill. Tlie tioiyie
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in commiUee, resumed Ihe consideration of lliis bill.

Mr. S. Jones, of Ga. arose and spoke in defence of

the war, and against tiie Wilmot proviso, and liien

made an elaborate argument in favor of slavery as

being sustained by holj scripture in both old and

new testament and as suiting and properly befilling

the varied lelations and slates of many portions of

the human family.

Mr. Ilunl, of N. York congratulated the reverend

gentleman for his pulpit success and his new voca-

tion.

Mr. / Q. uSdams. Mr. Hunt, was still pursuing

bis speech when the venerable figure of Mr. Mams,
ex-presidenl, presented itself at the central door of

the hall, and all eyes were quickly attracted to the

spot. Mr. //unl, suspended his speech, yir. Moseley

of New York, acid Mr. Holmes, of S. Carolina, con-

ducted Mr Mams In his former seat temporarily oc-

cupitd by Mr. .Iiidrew Johnson, of Tennessee, who
instantly relinquished the right which he had to it,

under a laie lule of the house as he bad promised to

do when be selected it. The members of Ihe house
rose at ibeir seals, and nunibeis of Iheni approiicbed

Mr. A. to congratulate tiim on his recovery and re-

fttoratiuii to ibe ball.

Mr. Jolin on addressed the chair and said Ibat in

accordance v\ ilb a slalenienl and promise made by

him at the cummeijcenieiit of the session of congress,

he now resigned bis de,-k to Mr. Adaius. It gave him
grejl pleasure to do so, and slill more pleasure to

see that that honorable member had so far recovered

s to be able to re^unle his seat.

Mr. ^dums ibankid Ihe member from Tennessee
for his kindness in surren- ering a seat to which be,

(Mr. .'^.) bad no right, and especially for the kind
mani.er in which be made that surrender He thank
ed the members of the house alao, and of all parties

for the kindness in which he had been received, and
he regretted that bis voice would not allow him to

express those thanks as be could wish.

Mr. Jidams resumed bis seat and other members
theirs. '1 lie representatives many of them proceeded
to Mr. A. wilti their respects, and congratulated him
upon his restoration to iiealili and to Ibe halls of the

bouse.

Mr Hunt having concluded his speech, Ihe debate
was coiiiinued liy Messrs. Hudson, Tliomusson, Brock-
enbrotigh,SHcCUltand, Gcddiiigs, Seitman, and Harper.
Mr. Jl. Sleicarl, ul Pa. also spoke and said that ihe

annual exptiidilures of .Mr. Adanis' adminislratiun
weie §13UUU.Ul)U In the lour years, Mr. A. paid
$45,UUI),UU0 ol Ibe

I
ubhc debt. J his was the piac-

Ileal woik tl a wliig aduiinislralioii! Look on that
piciuie— aad now on ibis. '1 he annual expenditures
ol Mr. Van liuren's adininistralioh were §28,UUU,UU0!
And Mislead of payingcd ai.j public ccbl, bis ex
peiiUitLires in four years exciedtd the whole income
ol the government, g31,UUU,U00. Heie was "demo
cratic" puiily and tcuiioniy lur jou. The land' of

1«42, be staled, paid ^34,U0U,lJOO ol the pobln- debt,

and lelt a suipius in il.c iieasury ol JB.Ui.U.UUU

—

T his was a whig n.easure. He asked to have a tree

judged by its fiuus; and wbul bad the "demoeralic"
Irce, now in power, produce'.? It had produced
Ibe und'ol 18<)t). And what did this tariH dc' It

reduced the duly one hall Iroiii the lariii'ol ltj43. on
wbai.> On brandy and other distilled spiriis. 'I'he

duly on lliese luxuries under tbe tariff ol 1842, »vas

^a,tJ43.UliO. liy the reduction, Ihe revenue is reduc-
ed |y5;!,U00. And bow does Mr. Folk propose to

make u]i llie dehLiency? Why, Mr. S answered, be
has this day sent a message to congress asking lor a

tax to be laid on lea and codee. Why did he not
rccouiiiiend the duly lo be doubled on brandy and
distilled spirits?

'1 be comuiiltee rose and the house adjourned.
.Mondavi Feb. 15. Ohio resolutions. Mr. Biinher-

hiff, by leaie, presenled a juiiii resolution of the le-

gislature ol the tlale of IJliio relative to excluding
slavery liom Oregon Icirituiy, and any oilier turn lory

whicn may hcrealtcr be annexed to the U. Slates.

—

Laid on llie lable.

The three million bill. Debate on it being now
limited, was resumed in cominittee of llie house,
Mr. Morris, ol New Hampshire, in the chair.

Mr. i'tiiditloH, of Va. arose and said he did nol
ask a bear iiig belore, during this session ol congress,
aiiu liiougb now relused a bearing by their gag pio-
ceedings, be would take tome fuluic occasion to ex
press his iliougbis. Mr. i'. denounced the mujorilv
lor this liiiiUation ol del.ale as a gross violaiion u'f

riglil, a tyiuiiny which be scorned, and contrasted
the rclusal lo near a colleague by members, with
their grtal horror at the senate's denying tiie privi-
lege ol the entree lo a parliz.in editor who bad in-
BUileiJ bolh their body and the heedoin ol debole.
Mr. P. spiike IS minutes; seven inniulesyet remained
Ml. Dromgoole sjid he should vote

priaiiuii lo enable the president to m;
to prevent Ibe ellusiOQul bluod, and also to enub

: appi

president lo put an end to Ihe war. He should move
a subslilnle to the bill, on the first section of it. As
for the Wilmot proviso, it was a firebrand lo divide

the democratic power, ll was a stiugele for political

pow er. ll was out of order, and he should raise Ibat

queslion when it was moved. It was at war with the

rights of the people of one section of Ihe counlry.

Mr. D. was still going on vehemently, when the

chairman's hammer fell.

After much confusion and disputation, Mr. Hamlin
moved the Wilmot proviso as an amendment to the

bill, as follows:

"prov'idfd./ur//icr. That there shall be neitherslave-
ry nor involuntary servitude in any terrilorj on the

continent of America which shall hereafter be ac-

quired by or annexed to the United Slates by viilue

of this appropriation, or in any other manner wli.,t-

ever, except forcrimes whereof they shall have been
duly convicted: Protided aliriiys. That any peison es-

caping into such territory fioui whom labor or servi-

tude is lawfully claimed in any one of the U. States,

such fugitive may be lawfully reclaimed, and con-
veyed out of said territory to the person claimiug his

or her h.bor or service."

Mr. Vromgoole insisted that the amendment was
out of order. It has no natural or just relation to the

bill.

The f/iair declared the amendment out of order.

Mr. Dromgoijle appealed and the decisiun of tbe

chair was suslamed by 116, noes 83.

Mr. Douglas moved an amendment restricting

slavery from any acquired territory north of 36'^ 3U
minutes. Rejected liy yeas 82 nays lOi).

Mr. Graham moved an amendiiienl to coniproniise

any territory lo be acquired from Mexico by extend-
ing the Missouri compromise line 36° 30' westward
lo the Pacific. Rejected 81, to 104.

Mr. Hamlin's ameiidment was then put to the vote

and carried by yeas 110, nays 89.

Mr. Sfficari proposed lo amend Ihe bill by inserting

a proviso as follows:

••Providid, That the three million dollars hereby
appropi rated shall nol be paid until a treaty shall be
ratified by the UnilLd Stales and Mexico."

Rejected by yeas 89, nays 90. *

Mr. Dromgoole, having heretofore presenled a

subslitule lor li.e whole bill, and the question being
on adopting it as lollows, viz:

Strike oul all alter the word "Ibat," in Ihe secomJ
line, and insert: "A sum of money not exceeUiiig
tnree millions of dollars, be and the same is hereby
appropriated, for the purpose of defraying any ex-
traordinary expenses which may be incurred m order
to bung the existing war with INlexico lo a speedy
and iionoiable conclusion, lo be paid oul ol any mo
ney m ibe '.nasui) nol olbenvise appropria'.ccJ, and
to be applied under Ihe direciiuii ol ilie presMent ol

the United States, who shall cause an account of the

expinuiture iheieof to be laid before congress as

soon as u.ay be,"

Mr. Jlshuiun moved to amend it by appending the

words ol the Wilmot pi oviso. [A laugh.]

Mr. Dromgoole made a faint opposition lo this on
a question ol order.

Mr. ^Islimun asked him whether he would not ac-

cept the proviso jb a modihealioii. [Much laughter.]

Mr. Dromgoole strongly objected: he would do no
such thing. [Renewed laughler.]

Tbe qneslion was taken by lellers, and resulted as

lollous: Ayes 105, noes 77.

So the proviso was appended to Mr. Dromgoole's
substitute.

[Laughter, and cries of "Dromgoole, they've got
Ihe wind of you."]

Alter much conlusion from points of order, fruit-

less motions, vain propositions, &c., tbe cominillee
rose and reported the bill as amended.
The mam queslion being now on agreeing lo Ih

amendment (ine VVilmol proviso) reported by the
commuiee ol li.e n hole, me questiuu was decided
by yeas and nays, as lollows:

VEAS— Messrs. Abhoil, John Quiiicy Adanis, An-
derson, Arnold, Ashniun, beiilun, ijUnchariJ, linnlier-
boff; L(i.mnj!ioii, Win. W. Campbell, John H. Camp
bell, Carroll, Cailicari, Collamer, Collin, Crunsion, Cro-
»;ier, Cuivcr, Cuniinins, Uarragn, Uelano, Ue iVluu, Uil
l.iiijlinni, Dixon, Uuiilup, Knsull, Llls«onli, J. 11 E^v-
inj!, Km an, Fool, K>3icr, Frie.-, Cjrvni, C<.odiii{»s, Cood
yiar, li.iruon, (Jrinncll, Grovcr, Hale, Hamlin, Uanip-

Harper. Henly, Ue..ry, lloge. Klius H. Holmes,
llMi-n, J. W. Hi.usmn, Samuel U Hubbard, Hudson.
lluiif;erh.rd, U . Ilunl, Jas. li. Hum, Jos. it. liisjerooll,

Jenliins, JunisH Johnson, Kennedy, D.uiiel P. Kiim,
I'll ploii King, Liiwreiiee, Levin, Lewis, Maeluy, Me
Clellund, McCiaie, Joseph J. McDowell, McLiuu^bey,
Mellvaine, Miirsli, Miller, Mo.-eley. Moulion, Niven,
iNoiris, Perrlll, Pellit, Pollock, Kumsey. Ualhbuii, kip-
Icv, Kilter, Julius R.ickwell, Jolni A. Koekwiil, U,,ui,
Kunli, Russell, Snwiellc, Sciiinmon, Schenek, Sciiinan,
Sivcrame, Tru'iiun.Smiili, A. Siiiiih, liios bimih, Ca-
leb fi, SiniUi, 8iurkrtcaih. r, S ewurt, Sirohin. Sykes,
beiij. 'I'hompiijii, James I'hompson, Tiiurmau, Tilden,

Vance. Vinion, Wcniwonh, Wheaton, Wiiite, Willi'
ams, Wilnioi, Wimhrop, Wood, Woodruff", Wouuworih'
Wright. V. St— 115.

A' AYS— Messrs Slenhen Adams, Atkinson, Barrin-
£er, R'lviv, Bedinser, Bell, Big!;s, Ji,s Bh ck. Jae. A.
Black. i3..wden, finwlin, B..yd, Brockenhrouoli, Bred.
bead M. Brown, Wm. G. Brown, Burt, John G, Chap-
man, A. A. Chapman, R. Chapman, Cho.«p, Cbij.man,
Clarke, Cobb, Cocke. Consmble, Cotirell. Ciozier. Cul-

'

loni, Cuniiingbrim, Daniel. Darunn, G. Davis. Dubbin,
D ckery, Dcuglass, Drocinigoiile, Elltti. Erdinnc, Edwin
H. EwinE, Ficklin, Geniry, Grnhoni, Giidi r, Haralson
Harmanson, Hilliard, Isaac E. flolmes. Hupkins, G. s!
Huusmn. Edmund W Hubard. Hunter, Chas. J Inger-
soll. Joseph Johnson. Ai.drew Jobnsun, Gto VV. Jone«,
S. Jonre. Kanlman, T. Biiler Kiii" L' ake. Ln Sere, Li-
g>in,Lore, Luntpkni, McClean, McClcrnaMd, McDaniel,
James McDowell, McHenrv, McKay, J.hn P. Mariin,
B.irclav Manin, M..rll^ Moise, New ion, Owen, Paiish
Payne, Pendleion, Peiry. Flieipe, Pilsbury, R. id, R, Ife,

Rhett, Roberts, Sawyer, Stddon, Alex D. Suns, Leon.
H. Sims, Sin pson, Slanion, Siephene. Si John, Sirune,
Thibodaux, Thoniasson, Jacob Tl.omi son, TmbaiH,
Toombs, Towns, Treadway, Tiumbo, Wiik, Wood-
ward. Young- 106.

Mr. Tibbatis, moved lo lay the hill on the table
Motion lejected by yeas 98 nays 122.

T be question now recurred on the passage of lh«
bill. Mr i2fl(Abu« moved the previous question which
was seconded, and the bill being now on its final pas-
sage,

Mr. Brinkerhciff demanded the yeas and nays;
which were ordeied and taken as follows:

Y^KAS—Mestis. Abboli, John Quiiicy Adanis, An-
derson, Arnold, Aslimun, Benton, James tiack, Blan-
ebard, Brinkerlioff". Broadiead, Buffingtoii, W. W.
Campbell, John H C.impbell, Carroll, Catlicari, Colla-
mer, Collin, Culver. Cummins, Cunningham, Darragh,
Delaco, De Moll, Dillingham, Dixon, Dunliip. Eosall,
Ellswunh, Erdnian, Jno. H. Ewing, Faran, Foot, Fries,
Garvin, GiddiiiHS, Goodyear. Gordo.T, Grinnel, Gruver,
Hale, Hamlin, 'Hampmii, Hastings, Henley, Liias B.
Hulines, Hough, S. D Hulibard, liucsjn, Hungerlord,
Washington Hum, Jas. B. Hum, Clias. J. Ingersoll,
Jo.s. R Ingersoll, Jenkins, Jas. H. J -linson, Kenn.dy.
D. P. King. Presion King, Lawrence, Leffler, Levin,
Le^MS, Maclay. McClean, McCieland, McCrate, Jos.

, McDowell, Mellvaine, Marsh, Miller. Morris, Mose-
y, Moullon, Niven, Norris, Owen, Ferrill, Peitit, Pol-

h.ck, Ramsey, Railibun. Ripley, Riiier, Julius Rockwell,
J. A Rockwell, Root, Runk Russell, Sawiclle, Scam-
moii, Seaman, Severance, Albert Smith, Thus. Smith,
C. B. Smiih, Siarkweailier, Siewarl, St. John, Sirohm,
Strung, .Sjkes, B. Thompson, James Thompson, Thur-
man, Weniworth, VVhtalon, While, Wick, Williams,
Wilmot, Winihrop, Wood, Woodworth, VVrjgni, and
Yost- 115.

NAYS—Messrs. Stephen Adams, Atkinson, Barrin-
ger, Biiyly, Bcdinger, Bell, Biggs, J. A. Black, Bowdon,
Bowlin, Buyd, Brockeiibrough, Milion Brown, Wm. G.
i.rown, Burt, J. G. Chapman, Augustus A. Chapman,
R. Chapman, Chase, Cnipmun Claike, Cobb, Cocke,
Cunstabie, Coiirell, Cranston, Crozier, CulI'mi, Daniel,
Dargan, G. Davis, Dobbin, Dockery, Dromgoole, Ellel,

E. H. Ewing, Ficklni, Geniiy, Graham, Gnder, Haral-
son, Harmanson, Harper, Henry, Hdliard, HoJe, I. E.
Hoinies. Hopking, John W. Huusi.m, Geo. S Houston,
Edni'd W. Hubard, Hunter, Jus. Juhnson, A. Johnson,
(i. W. Jones, S. Jones, Kaulman, T- B. Ki.g, Liake,
La Sere, Ligon, Long, Lumpkin, McCler.uind, Mo-
Daniel, James McDowell, McGi.UKliev, McHenry, Mc-
Kiiy. J. P. Manin, B. Maitm, Morse," Newion, Paiioh,
Payne, Pendleton, Perry, Phelps. Pilsbury. Rei.i, Kelfe,
Rhetl, Roberts, Sawyer, Sclicnck. Seddun, .Alexander
U. Sims, L H. Sims-, Snnpsoii, Truman Smith, Robt.
Smiih, Slanion, Stephens, Thibuiieaux, Thomasson,
Jacob Thompson, Tibbaiis, Toombs, Tnwns, Tread-
way, Trumbo, Vance, Vinion, WoodrufT, Woodward,
ami Young-lU5.
So the bill was passed.

Mr. Hamlin moved, in order lo clinch Ihe vote, to

reconsider the vote on Ihe passage of Ihe bill, and
then moved to lay the motion to reconsider on Ihe

table. The queslion being put, was decided in the

alljrmaiive. The house aijourned.

Queslion of privilege. Mr. Brockenbrovgh, of Flo.

arose and ohered a preamble and rcsuKiin ns, quoting

111 me first place the language, as reporli d and pub.

Iished, ol senalor WcstcotI, used in the senate cl,am-
ber on the 13lb instant, as follows:

"1 warn Ihe democracy ol this country, Ihe people

of this counlry, that they do not kiio n one tw enlieth

part ol Ihe corruplion, the leculenl, reeking corrup-

tion 111 this respect in ibis governnient lur years past.

1 tell the people of this country thai tbe guverninent

and msuiulions of this counlry have been and will

be used as a machine to plunuer them lor oliii e beg-

gars, and to peipciuate the possession ul political

power. 1 solemnly believe, ll llie people ol llie U.
Stales knew the manner in which then government

was conducled, il they could all be assembled at the

city of Washington, they would be excil.d lo kick

up u levolulioii 111 twei.ly loui hours, which would

lumble the presidenl, heads ol Oepailunnls, both

houses ol congress, deiuoeials and wlii,;s, heels over

head into the Potomac, and 1 Uelieve Iney would act

right in so doing."
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Mr. 3's preamble after selling forth this language

went on say in elTect thai as silence might be deein»d

acquiesi-ence in the Irulh of such char:;e», that there-

fore a cominiltee of one from each state and territo-

ry be appi'inle'l, to wait npon the senate, and re-

quest them to take measures lu makegoo'l the ohariPS

SO far as members of this huuse are coii"erned, and

conmunic:ile the result of Ihfir invesli^alinns to the

house, in order to be laid before the American peo-

ple.

The spelter, ruled his proposition to be out of order.

Mr. B ajipealed, and the speaker's decision was sus-

tained.

Mr. Douglas asked to be discharged from the con-

iideratinn of the qieslion growing oul of the alleged

partial and false reports of the Union, in regard to

Mr. Ilciiltcorl/i, upon the ground that there was no

time to act upon the subject referre I to the commit-

tee. The report was aureed to.

Mr. Doiigi.M a-ked further, in consequence of the

past, to protest against having any thing reported as

from him in the Union regarded as his own, in con-

lequence of the false and garbled reports of his

speeches which had hitherto been credited as his

own.
Stale of H'isconsin. The house went into commit-

tee upon territorial business, and a bill for the ad-

mission of Wisconsin was laid aside lo be reported

to the house.

Mr. Saicyir of Ohio, made a speech against the

"Wilmot proviso" upon this bill, after which the

the commillee rose and llie house ailjourned.

TuESD.\Y, Feb. 16 O'lio resoluliom. Mr. Harper
presented tlie jiint resolutions of the legislature of

Ohio, in opposition to the extension of slavery.

fVUconsiii slate. The bill for the admission of

Wisconsin was taken up w iih an amendment pen-

ding, moved by Mr. Rockivell. of Conn., granting an

additional section of land—640 acres— for each dis

Iricl, for purposes of common school education.

—

The amendment was rejected, by yeas 58 , nays 80
The bill was then passed.

The bill extending the charter for the bank of

Georgetown, in order lo enable the bank to collect

its debts and lo enable them lo wind up their bii-

sloeas.

Also, a bill for the sale of sail spring lands in

Michigin, Illinois and Arkansas, were passed.

A bill for granting don.itive rights of land to set-

tlers in Oregon was reported on leave and referred.

Genrrat Taylor.— Mr. CaircU, of New York,
from the committee on military atTairs, reported

back the resolutions as amended by the senate, and
with the recommendation thai the senate amendments
be concurred in—first, presenting the Ihanki ol con-
gress lo Gen. Taylor and his officers and men for their

fortitude, skill, enterprise, and courage which distin-

guished the laie brilliant military operations at Mon
lerey; secondly, a gold medal with emblematic deri-

ces lo be presefiled lo Oe leral Paylir, &c; thirdly,

the president lo communicate said resolutions lo Gen
Taylor.
Mr J- Thompson moved lo amend by directing the

presiilent to cause gold medals lo be struck and pre-

sented to .\laj ir Generals Butler and Henderson, and
to Brigadier Generals Tiviggs, Worth, and Qnlman,
and also to the nearest male relative ol Brig. Gen'l.

Hamer.
Mr. Crazier, of Tenn., proposed to insert also the

name of C>iloiiel Win. H. Camphell of Tennessee,

and hoped tuat Mr. T. would accept the amend-
ment.

Mr. Thompson asked if it was the gentleman's in-
tention to give medals lo all the the officers at Mon-
terey.*

Mr. Croiier, asked in return whether the gentle-

man inlciids lo confer the medals upon a cerliin

grade ui olficers merely because they /xi/jpeiied lobe
present al ihis eugageinenl, or were Uiey un ilie other

hand intended as i^^ideiiciss (or distinguished services?

Mr- C. contended that Col. Camphell was mure de-
serving of such honorable disliiicliun than some of

the brigadier generals nie:iiiuned. Our legi-la-

live history ought lo conform to the facts of the

case.

After much debating and controversy, Mr. Gordon
called the previous question, and .Mr. Thompson's
amendmeni was assenied lo, by yeas 131, nays 21.

By an inadvertence .»ir. T's amendmeni was found
to be misplaced, so as lo precede the thanks lo Gen-
eral Taj lor ,yel the house adhering to its rules

of order, ttius concurred in the amended resolutions

and returntd lo them Ihe senate.

Wed.sesdat, J'eb. 17. Milage—The bill on mi-
leage, reported hy J. P. Marlin, of Ky., came up,
and the previous question being called and seconded,
was read a third iime and passed. (I ne bill directs

the mileage to be esliiualed by the shortest mail
route.)

JVQrt aiiiii/ o^cei'S. Mr. Haralfon from the commit-

tee on military affairs, reported a bill makin ! firth-
|

The name of Minnesota was agreed to without t
er provision for an ad lilional niimhpr of general of-

j

count.

ficers, and for other purposes. .Mr. H. moved lo
i

The commillee then rose and reported the bill to

commit the hill to the committee of the whole on I

Ihe house a« amended.
the state of Ihe Union. .\;r^edlo.

I

Mr. /Joug/as moved to amend the bill so as to limit

An explanation was allowed to be made, from Mr. I

Uie sessions of the legisLiture of the lerritory of Min-
S.iii'!((r. as to a coniroversv with Mr. Culoer.

j

nesota to "forty ilays" instead of 'sixty days."

—

Priilion /mm an nd'rii —Tlie spe:iker presented a
j

Agreed to. Mr. Douglas moved the previous qiies-

memorialof John A. Birry, a British suhjei.t, pray-
,

Imn, and under its operation the bill was engrossed
ing among other things, for the pass;igeofan act

cinthing the circuit court of the United Stat.

read a third lime and pas

Mr. Winthrop moveil to amend Ihe title by siibsli-

jurisdictinn to issue the vvrit of /iii5eascoi;)ui ad subji luting the name of -Chippeiva" for ".Vlinnesola

cienduin at the common law, lo inquire iiilo causes

of private detention or restraint, where an alien shall

be a party; also, that appellate jurisiiiction may
be extended to the supreme court of the U. States

in certain cases; and also fur legislative privision

for entitling writs of error on final judgments in

proceedings by habeas corpu^'^ ad suhjicieadum lo be

heard by the supreme court of the United States

in precedency of all other writs of error and ap-
peals. I'he memorial was referred lo the commillee
on the Judiciary.

The nai'al peniion bill, was taken up, and passed.

Territories. The bill establishing additional land

uffices, and for the sale of mineral lands, was debated

for an hour or more npon the question of selling

minerul lands, anl was finally passed.

Ten ilorij of Minnesota.—The bill establishing the

terrilorial government of "Itaska," was llien taken

up.

Mr. Morgan L Martin moved lo amend the bill by
striking out the word '"Itaska" (name of a lake near

source of the .Mississippi) wherever occurring, and

inserting in lieu thereof the word "Minnesota,'"

(name of the principal river in the territory.)

Mr. flies went into a very warm and piunted re-

ply to charges made in a former speech uf Mr.
Sawyer against tlioiie who advocalad the Wilmol
proviso, as dividing the democratic party and weak-
ening the hands of Ihe president.

Mr. Douglas said as this was the only time allotted

for the consideration of territorial business, he hoped
gentlemen would not lake it up in general discus-

sions. He moved thai the committee rise, which
motion prevailing—
The cummittee rose and reported progress.

Mr. Douglas moved Ihe usual resolution to close

the debate in half an huur after the committee shall

again resume its session on the bill establishing the

territorial government of liaska. The resolution was
agreed to.

The house again resolved itself in commillee of

the whole on the bill to establish a territorial gov-
ernment of liaska.

Mr. Siiiiiyer went into a reply to his colleague,

(Mr. Fries,) explaining his former speech as having

been more especially directed against Mr BriiikerhofT,

and staled that he had expressly and personally as-

sured his colleague (.Mr. Fries) that his remarks had

no reference whalever lo him. He had till now sup-

posed ilul gentle, nan his personal bosom friend, lo

whom he might open every feeling of his heart, and
complained bitterly of his disappointment.

Many explanations and rejoinders took place be-

tween these gentlemen, and it be anie, in fact, a

general battle on Onio pulilics, "hards" and "softs,"

abolilionisls, parly editors, Stc.

The whole debate was decidedly rich, and tlrew

The ch'iir ruled the amendment out of order, as
the hill had been passed.

Mr. lyiulhrap said he had listened attentively |lo
the question on agreemi; to the title, but did not hear
the chair propound it. M'-. W. said he would not press
his aniendnie.it. The house adjourntid.

FAMINE IN KUROPE-

RELIEF For IRELAND.

Humanity is consoled by the practical evidences
of sympathy which are now be n : m jnifesied to > ar. t
our sutlering felh.w beings in Ireland The accounts
from that unhappy and ill fated people brought by
the last arrival are truly heart-rendmi. F - heaven's
sake lei them partake of our superabundance,—and
that promptly.

A MEETING AT THE CITY OT \yA8HINOTON was held
on Tuesday evening, at which Ueo. M Dallas, \\cc
president of the United Slates presided, supported by
vice presidents selected from members of congress
from every state and territory of the Union. A
committee was appointed lo prepare an address lo
the people of the United Slates.

Mr. tVebsler from the committee soon after re-
ported the lollowing resolutions, which he prefaced
with a brief, hut impressive speech.

I. That the famine now eiilling in Ireland is so
extensive, and is attended in many places with such
appalling scenes of distress, as to present a proper
ease for national sympathy and charity.

II. That the enlightened an 1 improved spirit of
the age, the dictates of humanity, and the authority
of our hoi) religion, all suggest to the people of the
United Stjtes Ihal such unexampled calamity and
suSering ought to overcome in their regard all con-
siderations of distance, foreign birth, and residence,
and difference of national character, ind that it ii

enuugli that they are men, women, and children, and
as such belong to our own inlellec.ual human na-
ture

III. That, taking into coniideralion the necessity
of pioinpt as well as general action, in order to pro-
duce a beneficial result, and that in this city are as-
sembled, at the present moment, many persons from
all parts oMhe country, it has ;ippeared fit that mea-
sures for a general iiaiional movement in favor of
the suffering poor of Ireland should commence here:
'I'hcrel'ore

Resolved, That this meeting recommend lo the
people ol the United Stales a general contribution
in money or provisions, the proceeds lo be forwarded,
with all praclicable despatch, lo the scene of suffer-
ing.

Resolved, That his honor the Mayor o( New York,
. ,

, , ,

the Hon. Moses H. Grinnell, of the city of New
the attention and excited not a little the merriment

| Yo,|, a„d ,1,^ Hon. Cornelius W. Lawrence, collec-
jf the house.

I tor of customs of the said city, be requested' to act
The vote on Mr. M. L. Martin's amendment was as a general committee to receive contnbuiions, and

about being taken; when i to forward the same to such ports and places in Ire-
iMr. ll-'i/i(/iiop rose and said, if the amendment

|

land, and place them in such hands (or distribuliOD,
proposed by .Mr. .Vlarlin lo substitute the name of

|

as they in their discretion mjy think advisahle.
".Minnesota" lor "Itaska" did not prevail, ho would! /{esok'fii, That hu honor the Mayor of New Or-
move to substitute the name of "Chippewa" for

[

leans and be requested also, as a general
"Itaska."

j

committee, lo receive such contribution^ as may be
Mr. Jiicot T/iompsoii disliked all these Indian names

i

forwarded lo that city, and lo forward the sam*
nd proposed to call the new lerritory by the name I to such ports and places in Ireland, and place them

uf "Jackson," as a proper tribute to thai distinguish

ed patriot.

Mr. /fausfon, of Delaware, would suggest that, if

one of the lutuie states of this union, was to be

named after any American citizen, living or dead, he

thought It would be decidedly better to call it after
|
ceive contributions and

he father of his country, and call it "Washington."
[

warded lo the general

True we had a city wliich bore his beloved a

venerated naiue, hut so had we various towns, vif

Idges, and counties which bore the name ol Jackson.

He Ihoughl if the name uf any ol ourstatesuieii were
to be fixed upon a stale, the honor ought surely to be

reserved lor the man whose title wouM ever bo 'the

lather of his country. "

in such hands fur distribution, as they in their dis-
cretion may think advisable.

Resolved, That it be recommended lo the inhahi-
laiils of all the cities, towns, and villages In the Unit-
ed States imiiiedialely to appoint co.nmiltees lo re-

ke collections lobe for-

tiees III New York and
r New Orleans; and that the amount of all conlribu-

, be transmitted ny the said general commitlees
111 fiour, Indian corn or meal, and other provisions,
as the said committees may deem expedient.

Resolved, That the generjl committees he request-
ed lo nuke public, from time lo lime, the progress

itnbutions, and the amoinls Iransuiillea lo
Mr. W. iV. Camp6ef; expressed his hope that the

j
Ireland,

suggestion of the genileman from .Vlassach-.'.selts
I Rtiolred, That the mayor of Washington, .the hon.

would De adopted, and lliat the name of Chippewa Edward A Haniiagan, ol the senate ol the U. States
would be fixed upon. Uie bun. Hugh While, Wm. W. Woodworlh, of the'

The queslion was then taken on strking out "lias-
j

house of repicsenlatives ol the Unit-O Slates, W. W.
ka," and inserting "Minnesota." I Corcoran, Thos. Curoerry, R. C. Wcightman, Wm.
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|

other covering than the lags they wore when alive.

—

Robinson, Gregorv Ennis', and G Bailey, jr. esqrs, I One gentleman, a good and charitable man, speaking

of the ci'ly of VVashineiion, be a rommiltfc to re-
, ^f this case, says:— "The distress is so appalling;, that

'
"'—'

vv'e mnst throw away all feelings of delicacy," and

and another says—"I would rather give Is to astarv-

I of Washing
ilribulions (roui U.t luriaDiiani

ton and persons now resident therein.

The remarks of vice president Dallas, Mr. Web-

ster and other gentlemen who briefly hut feclniglj

addressed the meeling upon th^ occasio.), were re

ceived by the meetnii; wiih approhatmn.

Measures sre taking mall directions for carrying,

out ihe laudable object proposed by ihe meeliug al
,

pos_e of gettmg a coffin.'

the Cupi'.ol.

ing man than 4s. 6d. for a coffin."' 140 died in Skib-

bereen work-house in one month; 8 have died in one

day: and Mr. McCarthy Downing states, tliat "fliey

came into the house merely and solely for the pur-

DfDLiN, January 16—There is not a single coun-

ty in Ireland which does not suffer most severely.-

The Rev. M. Clancy visits a farm, and there, in

one house "he administered the last rites of religion

to six persons." On a subsequent occasion, lie pre-

pared for death a father and a daughter lying in the

same bed.

The Rev. Sir. Caulfield sees "13 members of one
As the winter advances, Ulster begins to reel the

pressure of destitution, even in tho.se districts wliich,

in ordinary seasons, have been as prosperous as many
|

family lying down in fever."

parts of England. The "pattern county" of Down is The Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick retires to rest at 3 o'clok

not exempt from the general suffering. Respecting
^
in the morning, and rises after a couple of hours hea-

Ferinanagh, a correspondent ofthe Londonderry Stan-
j

vy sleep. It is the same with his coadjutors,

dard, gives the following statement:
|

Dr. Donovan solemnly assures a public meeting

"i'he effects of famine and destitution in Ferma- • that the people are "dropping in dozens about them."

aagh are becoming more apparent every day. In the
j

Mr. Marmion says that work on the public road is

first -^lace, our poor house is literally crammed, con-
,
oven more destructive than fever; forthe unfed etch-

es have not energy enough to keep theii blood in cir-

culation, and they drop down from the united effects

of cold and hunger—never to rise again.

The accounts from Mayo, given in the Frccmun''s

Journal, are very painful. In the parish of Cong, 27
deaths occurred within a week; in a neighboring par-

ish, a like number in three weeks. Tlie Rev. Pat-

rick Fitzgerald, Ro.iian Catholic curate of Kilgeever,

thus illustrates the intensity of the famine:

—

I shall never forget the impression made on my
poer-house,' where they may receive temporary suste-

1 mind a few days ago by the most heart rendering case

nance. In the next place, our streets are daily crow- ' of starvation. I have witnessed the poor mother of

dedvNith the begging poor, and the strong athletic five in family sending her little children, almost life-

youth, whose squalid and famished looks show that less fro n hunger, to bed; and despairing of ever again

the ravages of famine and distress are making inroads
, seeing them alive, she took her last leave of them In

to every part of our county. True, many means of the morning, her first act was to touch their lips with

emplovmcnt have been devised, and numbers are ob-
\
her hand, to see if the breath of life slil remained; but

taining work, but whose wages are barely able to af- the poor mother's fears were not groundless, for not a

ford one meal in the day to their families."
|
breath could she feel from some of her dear little

taining at present nearly 1200 inmates, and the r

nev/ed and numerous applications that are made eve-

ry week render it impossible that such numbers as are

crammed into it can be located there witliout produ-

cing ultimately the most disastrous consequences,

which must result (if additional accomaiodalionbe

not provided) eventually in the outbreak of fever, and

other contagious diseases.

Many families, who not long since livgjl comforta-

bly and happy, are forced to seek an asylum in the

made upon Mr. Harrington, the principal overseer in

that parish, because he was a stranger in that district.

Mr. Harrington was severely beaten, but we are glad

to hear that the medical attendant has pronounced
his life out of danger.

The statements made w'ith respect to the purchase

of fire arms are quite unfounded; the only trader who
is engaged in the sale of these articles in the Skibbe-

reen Union, comprising a population of nearly 100,-

000 persons, has of late sold but ly guns and 2 pis-

tols, which were disposed of to men iu the highest

ranks.

The condition of the country around Cork, is most

appalling, starvation being universal, deaths from
want of food frequent, and fearfully on the increase,

whilst despair has seized upon the public mind from
the apparent indisposition of the goveniment to exert

itself for the preservation of the people.

The prices of food have risen to a price which pla-

ces it far beyond the reach even of those amongst the

laboring clases who are employed; and this most un-

fortunate condition is mainly attributable to the obsti-

nate refusal of the government to establish food de-

pots, Ihioughout the country, and to the discourage-

ment given by it at an early period to the procuration

of food from funds raised by private subscriptions, by
its refusal to aid any funds applicable to the object of

lowering the prices of focd even to the poor and the

destitute.

Numerous vessels of war are employed in the tran^

sit of provision. The v.hole nnmber of ships em-
ployed in this service is 44; tonnage 27,253. Of stea-

mers there are 31; tonnage 21,773; hor.se power 7,943
and men 2,363.

In addition to the above there must be added the

crews lent from guard-ships, &.C., ami unting to be-

tween 600 and 700 men, making a total of nearly 3,-

000 men. And three of the larger packets will be

temporarily taken from their stations for the relief

service, of which the aggregate tonnage would proba-

bly be about 2,000, and the amount of horse power
between 600 and 800.

counties of

From Cavan, the Anglo Celt gives the following:

"De.iths by Starv.itio.v.—The Protestant clergy-

man of the parish of Ivilsherdiney, near CotchiU, wri-

tes to us that—'Within the last three day, three in-

dividuals have died of starvation in this parish, mak-

ing in all seven persons in the last fortniglit. .Janua-

ry 11,1846.'"

Grime is rapidly increasing in

Ulster.

Dr. James McCormack, in a letter to the Cork Con-

stitution, dated Crookhaven, Jan. 11, says the deaths

in that place from starvation "average seven a day.

—

One hundred have already died of starvation, and five

times that number must immediately follow:"

.'\rp.ivals OF IttisH Poor.—For some w eeks past

the arrivals in Liverpool of these destitute people have

continued to increase; and on Saturday the daily num-

ber had reached 1000 individuals. On Sunday, how-

ever tlie immense number of 2,120 persons were

landed, viz, 1,270 men, 452 women, and 391 children.

It is worthy of remark, that this arrival possesses a

distinctive feature from that of previous days. Hith-

erto tlie bulk of the parties consisted of women and

children, but on Sunday upwards of half the entire

number were male adults.

Measures or Relief.—The government are laud-

ably active in their endeavors to alleviate tlie distress

of the peasantry in Ireland and the highlands. No
less than 37 government vessels are engaged in the

conveyance of provisions to the famishing population,

Ireland at present

Scotland do

Ordered on service

To lie appropriated

Vumber.
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have stood by us, shoulder to shoulder, and shared in

all the perils and fortunes of the conflict. The im-

ploririi; appeal cimes to us fro n the Irish nation,

which is s 1 iilentiliad with our oun, as to he almost

part anil parcel of ours, bone of our bone ami flesh of

our llesh. Nor is it any ordinary case of human mis-

B .A L A N C K OF POWER PARTY.

DEBATE IN THE SENATE.

Friday 12lh of February.

Mr. TiMiKi/ ihcn ro«n and said: On the oilier side

erv or a few isolated cases of "death by starvation,
|
of the chamber, it has heen ajain and again declared

that we are called upon to consider. Famine isstal- 1

"'at those wliu occupy seals on this Mde, hein« in

king abroad lhrou;hont Ireland: whole towns, coun-
| ^'\"'T"'^ -Z!^.

J"*','^
"'^;""'ll'''.'. .'!?!.."'" l?.?'"!.

ties—countless human beings, of every age and of

both sexes—at this very moment arc starving, or in

danger of starving to death for bread! Of all the

forms of dissolution of huaian life, the pangs and ag-

ony of that which proceeds from f;uiiiiic are the most

dreadful. If one dies fighting gloriously for his coun-

try, he is cheered, in his expiring moments, by the pa-

triotic nature of his sacrifice. He knows that his sui^

viving relations and friends, while lamenting his

loss, will be gratified and honored by his devotion to

iiis country. Poets, painters, sculptors, historians

—

will record his deeds of vaior and perpetuate his re-

nown. If he dies by the sudden explosion of the

hnilcrs of a steamboat or by a storm at sea, death is

quiet and easy, and soon performs its mission. A few

piercing shrieks are uttered, he sinks beneath the sur-

face, and all is still and silent. But a death by star-

vation comes slow, lingering and excruciating. From
day to day the wretched victim feels his tlesh dwind-

ling, his speech sinking, his friends falling around him

and he finally expires in horrible agony. Behold the

wretched Irish mother, with haggard looks and strea-

ming eyes—-her famished children clinging to her tat-

tered garments, and gazing pileously in her face beg-

ging for food! And see tlie distracted husband and

father, with pallid cheeks, standing by, horror and

despair depicted in his countenance—tortured with

the reflection that he can atlbrd no succor or relief

to the dearest objects of his heart, about to be snatch-

ed forever from him by the most cruel of all deaths!-

This is no fancy picture; but, if we are to credit the

terrible accounts, which reach us from that theatre

of misery & wretchedness, it is one of daily occurence.

Indeed, no imagination can conceive—no tongue ex-

press—no pencil paint—the horrors of the scenes

which arc there daily exhibited.

Ireland, in respect to food, is differently situated

from all the countries of the world. Asia has her a-

bundant supply of rice; Africa her dates, yams, and

rice; Europe, her breaa of wheat, rye, oats; America
a double resource in the small grains, and a never

failing supply of Indian corn—that great supporter of

animal life—for which we are not half gratetul e-

nough to a bountiful and merciful providence. But

the staple food of large parts ot poor Ireland is the

potato, and when it fails, pinching want and famine

follow. It is among the inscrutable dispensations of

providence, that the crop has been blighted the last

two years, and, hence the privation of food, and tliis

appeal to the sympathy of American hearts. Shall it

be in vain.' Shall starving Ireland—the young and

the old—dying women and children stretch out their

hands to us for bread, and find no relief.' Will not

this great city, the world's storehouse of an exhaust-

less supply of all kinds of Ibod, borne to its overflow-

ing warehouses by the father of waters, act on this oc-

casion in a manner v.'orthy of its high destiny, and o-

bey the noble impulses of the generous hearts of its

"blessed inhabitants.'

We are commanded, by the common Savior of Ire-

land and of us, to love one another as ourselves; and
OQ this, together with one higher obligation, hang all

the law and prophetsof our holy religion. We know
that of all the forms of humanity and benevolence,

none is more acceptable in the sight of God than the

practice of chanty. Let us de.nonstrate ourlove,

our duty, and our gratitude to iJini, by a liberal con-

tribution to the relief of His suffering Irish children.

live action of the boily. Mr President, I enlirel

li^agrce to such a poposiiinn. 1 believe—and 1

hall proceed lo •-how— lliat there is a portion of lliis

hody which may properly be denominated "the ha-

Unce of power party," which give shape and form

to the various measures prescnied 10 our coiisidera-

liiin, anil in fact wields their destiny, on which pro-

perly rests that responsibility. Such aslaie "f things

renders it somewhat diflicult for llie public in gene-

ral, or at least such portions of it as may not be

a>vare of the fact uliicli 1 have now stated, lo fonn

a coriecl judgment of the action of ihc body. It is

due to the public that such a state of parlies in this

liodj should be known. In order that the pulilie may
place the responsibility exactly in llie properqiiurler.

ll has been lor hinting llie existence of such a stale of

lliinga, that llie editor of the Union is about lo he sa-

crificed, ll has been I'or Ihe alleiiipt lo fix rcs|ioiisil)i-

lily where it properly belongs— on ihat balance of

power parly, which, as 1 have said, gives shape and

iorin lo every measure and sivays the final action of

Ihe body, that Mr. Ritchie has been iiuide Ihe.sub-

jecl of Ihe resolution now before the senate, ll is

true llial in the piiblicalion which lias hcen read,

and which the resululion denoniinales a libel upon
ihe senate, there is an e|)ilhel of n Inch I cerlainly di^.

not a|iprove. Bui how niucli falsehood is there in il.>

Although Ihe act to which the publicalioii refers,

cannot, with propriety, be denoininaled Mexican
vielory, yet, in poinl of lacl, il did inure for the

benefit of Ihe Mexican government. The senate

refused lo give men to figlil llie balUes of the coiin-

iry— il rcfu>ed lo give food and clothing to the army
of the United Slates—and, in so doing, cerlainly

did that which inevitably inured to Ihe benefit of

Mexico, Willi whom we are now engaged m war.

—

I do not approve of llie term, iiut where lies the

slander.' Doe= Ihe slander consist In calling it a

Mexican viciuiy? Ujes it arraign any parlicul

crime.' Not at all. The correspondenl speaks of

the defeat of the bill as the rcsull of l.Se vole. How
•las he lo know ihal llie bill was lo be revived.' J

cerlainly myself labored under the same error. 1

had no espectalion that Ihe bill would be revived.

—

1 regarded that vole as decisive of the tale of the

bill. According lo my views of parliamenlai-y law,

I was unable lo see how it could be revived, and
anolher comiiiitlee of conlerence appointed. Bui
aside Iroin all ihal, the correspondent slated the vole,

the question, and tlie n suit. He .staled all Ihe lacjs,

and 10 >ie".v of them, alfirmed that the whole amount-
ed lu a Mexican vicluiyjand we now find Ihe seiKile

ol the United Slates gravely engaged in c iiisulliiig

what p'jiiishineiit may be inflicled upon an editor

who perniitled a correspundenl lo slale all the fads
of this case, and then pronounced Ihe aclion of Ihe

senate to be lanlaiuount lu a Mexican victory. Mr.
President, if we are lo lake the slalemeiit of the

senator from Ohio, (Mr. Cunvin)— verj coinpelent

aulhorily— [Ills arlicib has ellccled gre;,l good. It

has ijem exceedingly cfiicacious. I'liat lionoraQle

senalor lold us thai lluit article "whipped in'' the

senaluis, and caused litem lo concur In the second
report of ihe comniiUeu on conlerence. If, then,

that v\ ere true— and u ho can doubt ll, announced as

It has been by such high aulhority—no senator had
a bellir right lo speak ul it, as the lash had been
applied to Ins own political friends. A very saluta

ry and • holesoine etfecl has been produced by thai

arlicle, and Mr. Kilchie and his correspondenl, who-
ever he Is— llie Lord knows who he is, 1 do not!

—

deserve Ihe thanks of the country The senator

from Uliiu, who has addressed the senate lo-duy, ba»
aliiiUeO to ihesedilioii laws. 1 haU Ihoiighl i\ e had

lib Ihcrn. 1 he senalor from Florida says he
Felloiv-Citizciis:—No ordinary purpose has brought jy^,, ,,„! ,mend to muzzla the piess. Oh, no! be

us together. This is no poiuieal gathering. If it

had oeen, vou would not have seen uie here. I ha\e
not come here to make a speech. When the heart is

full and agitated by its own feeling emotions, the par-

alyzed longue finds utterance ditUcult. it is not fer-

vid eloquence, nor gilded words, that Ireland needs

—

but suostaotial food. Let us rise to the magnitude of

tbe duty which is before us, and by a generous supply

from the magnitude of our means, evince the genuine-

ness and cordiality of our sympathy and commisera-
tion.

At the conclusion of Mr. Clay's speech, one loud

would only expel iMr. Rilchie and his reporter,

Ihal he may be unable lo inloiiu Ihc .\iiiericaii pco
pie « iial ihcir senators are doing. Are we prepared
lor thai? For one, 1 am not. 1 agree with Ihe sena

lor liom Arkansas that Ihe decree has gone forth,

aiKi Ihe sacrifice will be made, probably befoie we
get our dl.iiier, because 1 see the materials uniting,

which are lo .ccoaiplish this. But say nut that we
are responsible for il. We do not do il. Weaie
opposed lo it. Let the American people see that

here is one act ai least lor which ihe deinocralic

party is nut respciisiblc. Who are to be responsi-

ble? If an c.lror screws himscll uji to the po;
and unanimous shout of approval was raised, in which

\
and comiuunicates to the country where tbe rtspun-

officersand audience participated.
i siuijiiy leaily, is, he is lo be cicludcd from his a

in this chamber! His reporter is no longer to be
permillcd to slale the proceedings of this body. I

di.l not thus speak on account of any personal at-

tachment to .Mr. Ritchie, for individually I believe
I have a greater cause of complaint against lii;n Ihau
any other mcmlierof this body. 1 spoke from a sen^e
of justice and of duly. I contend that there has been
110 conlempl—no breach of privilege.

Mr. YkIcc. I desire to know what the senator
means by a balaiice of power?

.Mr. Tuniey 1 mean what i thought Ihal every
member in this body knows. There is a parly and a

number of senators on tins aid- of the clia'iilier who
coiisiuule a balance of power, who can, by uniting
llieiosclves either wilh tiic senators on the other side,

or senators on this side, carrv or reject any measura
they please, and ulio have chosen to vote with sena-
tors on the opposite side of this chamber. That is

the party 1 mean.

Mr. Yuke. I ask my friend from Tennessee whe-
ther he means to be iindersliod that there are tvo
or three senators who make up the halance either '.

way. or docs he mean lo assert that there is on '

this floor an organized parly which acts separately '

from the demo.T.ilic party of which I claioi lo he a
nieinber? if Ine charge is disliiicl, I wi-h it distinct-

ly slated.

.Mr. Turkey. I Iriteinied my remarks to have a
distinct character. 1 nilended them to be so distinct,

as without calling names here, that the public should
understand Ihal ainoiigsl Ihc seclions of Ihe deino-
cralic party in this hody—for I believe that it is ge-
iieially known Ihat there are aspiraiils here fur Iha
presidency of Ihe Uiiiied Slales— iliere are aspirants
who have their political friends and follo.vers, and
Ihat there is one of them who, when ho carries his
forces to the whigs, gives them a inaj irily, and when
he goes wilh Ihose « ho claim to be democrats, Ihey
have a niajorriy, and caiTy llieir ineasuiea. Now,
if he iiisisis on my giving names, 1 will point lo llm
leailer lo ulioin I refer, but luould ralher not go
iiilo this matter. I Uimk everybody underslands
what 1 mean, and the American people will under-
stand ll, if ihe reporler puis doivii and publishes
•.Uial 1 have slated. I kiio.v iiolhiiig of the organi-
zation of such a party. 1 cannot say how it is or-
ganized. The head 13 organized. (A laugh.) The
head prescribes his own course, and llie others do
not always iiiiplicilly follow. They soindime '-bolU"
(A laugh ) However, when he chouses to unite his
lorccs, he carries or rejects any measure he pleases,
and exercises, as I desire the whole nation should
know, thai balance of power, small as it maybe,
which fixes upon him the responsibility to the Ame-
rican people either of the passage or Ibe rejection of
the measures of this eongiess.

Air. Calhoun. If Ihe senator speaks of me as be-
ing an aspirant for ihe presidency, he is entirely mis-
laken 1 aui no aspirant—never have been— 1 .vould
not luiii oo my heel lor Ihe presidency—and he has
uitercd a libel upon me

The Pi-fsiiieiit The honorable sen lor must be
aware that— (ihe remainder of the sentence wag
lost.)

Mr. Calhotm. If he supposes Ihal 1 am capable of-
voting U|iuii any question wilh lelereiice lo the pre- •

sideiicy, or any other consideration but a regard lo-«

truth, justice, and my country! No, sir! The whole:
voluiiu- of my life shows me lo be above Ihall—.
There are men, Mr. President, who cannot believe i

that an inJividual is influenced by a single ciroum-

'

-lance but parly coiisideralions or presidential elec--
lions, and who attribute all motives to one or others
of ihcsi ;

and I am the most misunderstood man in
the worl.l by Hut portijn of this and every olher
parly. No, sir; 1 want no piesidency! Iwanttodo-
iny duly. No denunciations here, or out of this'
house, can alfecl me a single inch from going directly

'

at what I aim, and thai is llie good of the eounlry.
1 have always acted upon il, and 1 will always aet'
upon it. If he means lo say Ihat there is any or-
ganized cppusilion here, as far as 1 ain concerned or'
my friends, «hich affects ihe Voles here irrespective
of public duty and conviction, never, never was a
man mure ini-laken! never! And I ihinU it will be
very hard for him, or any other senator here, lo spe-
cify a single measure that we have either delayed or
defeated. No-v I ask linn— I pause and ask him if lie,

can point lo a single one?

Mr. Turney. I will iry when you get through.
.Mr. C'li/Aaun. ISu, sii! uo! Not a single out! I

voted several -Mmes for adjournment with gentlemen"
on the other side when I considered Ihat adjourn-
ment was proper; but 1 have no concert with ihein,
no more than 1 have on this side. Mr. President, in
U.us acliiig wilhout concert of action, I performed,
Miy duly. What we do want above all things on this

j^earlh la our public men, is independence. It is one
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great defect in the character of the public men of
America, that there is that real want of indepen-
dence; and in this respect a most marked contrast

between pnblic men in ihis counlrj and in Great
Brilam. But Ihis is not the most proper occasion on
which that difference is to be pointed out, but 1 will

say that it is in part the wretched result of the

wretched system of caucusaing, which has created
in every state a parly of men who work in concert
to get offices for purposes of plunder, and who ex*
ercise too great a control over the measures of con-
gress. I am glad Iho senator thought proper to refer

to me in this pointed manner. 1 have seen these
insinuations in various quarters, and m different

presses, but Ihey are to me as nothing. If I know
myself— if rny liead was at slake, 1 would do my
duty, be the consequence what it would. Sir, Ihey
could not urge me upon this war. Why so.' 1 hope
Lpon some occasion I shall have an opportunity to

slile the reasons more in detail. But, amongst other
reasons, I saw in this very war what every man
DOW begins to see— consequences which deterred
me—and we are not at Ihe bottom yet. 1 stood upon
that occasion alone, separated froni my respected
and esteemed colleague, (Mr. McDuffie.) 1 voted
hero in my seat against it, and he (Mr. Turney) sup-
poses that I was governed by Ihe paltry and misera-
ble considerntion of being president of the United
Stales! The position is respectable, but there are
other po'itions infinilely mure so. I would rather
bean independent senator, governed by my own
views, going for Ihe good of Ihe counlry, uncontrol
led by any thing that mortal man can brmg to bear
upon me, than to be president of the United Slates,
put there as presidents of ihe United Slates have been
for several jears past.

Mr. rurjiey replied. He was not afraid to place
even his obscure reputatimi for moral independence
in the scale with Ihal of Ihe senator from South Ca-
rolina. He (Mr. Calhoun) said he was no candidate
for the presidency. It was somewhat remarkable,
bowsver, that the lenator had so promptly recognis-
ed himself as Ihe candidate for Ihe presidential suc-
cession, of whom he (Mr. T.) had spoken.

Mr. Calhoun remarked, that it was obvious to the
lenate that the senator tad referred to him. Did you
not refer to me.'

n lake his seat.'

to tio particular

The President. The gentleman will address the
chair.

Mr. Turney. Will the genii
and 1 will answer him. 1 point
senator by name; but, somehow or olher, the senator
»nd myself ex.ictly concurred in this matter. 1 had
him in my mind, and he considered himself lo be
exactly like that which I described. He(Mr. T.)
had not imputed any motives lor Ihe acts of Ihe gen-
lleman. He had been .'peaking of that balance
power, of which it was composed, and what it could
accomplish. He did not impute to them the object
of pushing him for the presidency. But if he were
tuflered to go into it, he could arraign a vast mass of
circumstances in reference to that point. He would
not fear being stamped inlo nothingness if he were
to hazard the tJpression of that opinion. Men could
not search the heart or Ihe head of their neighbor.
It was only Irom fact and eiicumslanccs that men
could judge of one another in some mailers. Yester-
day, me senator from Illinois had furni-hed an inler-
eatingpieceof infoimalion. Doiingthelast war, that, , , , r--.,- -
senator (Mr. Calhoun) thought Ihat this provision

I

''ad refei red. On their shoulders rested the respon

derstood Ihat it extended Ihe territory of Texas to

Ihe Rio Grande. The treaty was rejected.
Mr. Weslccit here rose and said; I call the senator

from Tennessee to order for irrelevancy.
Mr. Calhoun. I hope he will go on.
Mr. Butler. I am astonished that he hag not been

called lo order bef<jre.

Mr. Calhoun. I nope he will go on.
Mr Butler. 1 wi h to make one remark. 1 should

myself have called him lo order before, had it not
been for my peculiar relations lo the gentleman from
South Carolina as my colleague.

Mr. Calhoun. 1 am delighted that the senator should
be allowed an opportunity.
Mr. fVestcott. I looked lo Ihe dignity of Ihe body

when I made my point of order. The persuasions of
no senator will pHrinil me to waive it for an instant.

I insist on his being called lo order.
Mr. Calhoun. 1 hope I will be permitted to reply,

as far as he has gone.
The President. The senator from Tennessee is

called lo order.

Mr. Cii//fiidf)i. As the mailer has been allowed
lo proceed thus far, and as we have allowed the
senator from South Carolina to be heard, it is but
just to allow the gentleman from Tennessee to pro-
ceed.

Mr. IVestcolt. 1 withdraw my call to order.
The President. The call to order is withdrawn.

—

The gentleman froin Tennessee will proceed.
Mr. Twnify said: His position then was, that the

senator from South Carolina did more to bring the
war upon Ihe counlry, than any olher man in the
United Stales. What then.' Texas was annexed —
Afier she was annexed, it was declared by her min-
ister Ihat annexation would be regarded as an act of
hostility. He demanded his passports, and returned
lo Mexico. The United Stales government sent
Iheir minister lo Mexico with powers to negotiate
all Ihese matters, and Mexico refused to receive
him. She then sent her army to the frontier, and
invaded the territory of Ihe United States. She
claimed Ihe whole of Texas; and yet the senator
voted against the bill, passed at Ihe 1-dsl session giv-

ing men and money to resist the invasion, on Ihe
ground— as he (Mr. T.) uiiderslood— thai the pre-
amble of thai bill was not true. 'Ihe preamble as-
serted Ihat the war had been brought about bv the
acl of Mexico. Now it would seem to him (Mr.
T.) to require some powerful motive to induce any-
body lo bring Ilia counlry into the war, and then, af-

ter gelling her inlo the war, lo back out of it, if not
lo denounce it as unjust and unconstitutional in di-
rect terms— in fact lo do Ihal same thing. He un-
derstood Ihat the gentleman from South Carolin.i
intended lo hold this mailer for fulure examinalion
and future developments. As they were engaged in

war, he would postpone the n. alter for the time be-
ing, but the moment the war was over he would
luru round and expose the injustice of the war, and
the blunders of Ihose who had precipitated Ihe coun-
lry into it. He (Mr. T) was not going into the
measure introduced lalely creating the office of lieu
tenant gcncial. He merely pointed to the (act
Ihat that measure had been introduced in order lo
enable Ihe government lo prosecule the war vigor-
ously, and with all poossible success, to a speedy
termination. It wasdelealed, however;and by whom.'
By thai very balance of power parly lo which he

m Ihe len regiment bill was quite constitutional, if
ll were 80 then, it was so now. The senator had
changed his opinion, but he had not told the reason
for the change. In his reply lo the senator from
Illinois, he had said Ihal he was Ihen very young and
thus put in Ihe plea ol infancy. Well, he must
have been live (,nd twenty years of age at least, as
b« was not eligible lo a scat in the olher house unlil
be had altained ihat period. Well, it was laid thai
they were twice a child and once a man. Whether
the senator had arrived at manhood, or the third pe
nod, he did not know. The senator then advocated
war, and certainly he had done more to bring the
counlry into war now than any olher man in Ihe
United Slates. According lo his (Mr. T's) judgment
the annexation of 'I'exas produced Ihe war The se-
nator from Ohio was correct. Alter that acl war was
inevitable. It was, as ihat senator said, predicted
by the Whigs. He believed that his (Mr. T's) own ,

---
party bad denied that, and said Ihere would be no I

dible.

sibililj; forlh. y had Ihe power to reject it. Th
vote upon Ihe lecogniUon of Texas was a mixed
vole. Sou e of the most eminent whigs voted to re-
cognise Ihe independence of Texas. After thai was
done, annexation followed by the acl of the senator
himself, and il was, therefore, in view of those facts
thai he (Mr. T.) asked how it came Ihat the senator
now supposed the Mexican war to be unjust, having
originated in the annexation ol Texas' I'here were
but »eiy lew, he was gratified to fay, who were dis-
posed lo williliold money and men necessary lo pro-
stcuU Ihe war. What the course of the senator
might be in relation lo the three million bill, he did
not know, as, from the indicalions allorded by his
speech, they lell hiiu Iree lo acl either one way or
the other. They were, Ihen, left utterly in Ihe dark;
but he had heard thai the senator and his friends in-
tended to vole It down.
Mr. Butler here made a remark which was notau-

war; but war had come true enough, and the senator
from South Carolina had done more to bring il about
than any other man in the United Slates; lor he had
eflected the annexation. He voted lo recognise the

Mr. Turney proceeded. He believed il, because
the correspondent of a soulhern paper, which had
frequently predicted the course of the senator from
South Carolina, had given oul su^h an Intimation.

No prejudice was, therefore, entertained by him on
account of the senator^s peculiar opinions on the
subject— not at all. But whatever prejudices might
be in his (Mr. T's) mind against caucuses, and those
who conducted them, Ihey should not have influenc-
ed at all his action either one way or the other on
the great measures atrecting Ihe mterest of the coun-
try, and he really could not perceive what connexion
the idea of caticuses could have wiih the discussion
involved in the question before the senate. If the
senator from Soulh Carolina meant to say Ihat he
did not intend lo abide by the caucuses in the next
presidential election, he (.Mr. T.) had no objection.
Bui as he was enlarged with libelling a senator, he
would ask whal party that senator had belonged to?

During the last session of General Jackson's ad-
minislralion, he believed that he then belonged lo
the olher side of the house, and was as biller as any
of Ihem. In 1837, he comes back lo ihe olher side
of Ihe house, and if he (Mr. T.) were disposed to
hold him up, he couid show that, on almost every
prominent measure that had originated under this

governmeni, Ihe genlleman from Soulh Carolina
could be found on both sides of it. Was it much of
a libel, Iher.' Would not the facts be found to be
stubborn, powerful, and undeniable facts.' He knew
of no great question which had divided the two par-
lies of the country upon whicn Ihe senator from South
Carolina would not be found upon both sides. Con-
sistency was very beautiful. Slill, no doubt, every
man had a right to change his opinion. He (,VIr. T.)
would censure no man lor doing that when his judg-
ment led him lo aller his opinion. It was the fate of
an honest man lo change bis opinion whenever his
judgment convinced him of his error. All Ihej had
found fault with was, thai the genlleman should shift

from Ihe one jide lolhe other, consistent only in his
shifting. Certainly a gentleman who so frequently
changed his quarters, ought not be very hasty in

denouncing others for libel'j upon him. He (Mr. T.)
did not know whether the gentleman ever had been
a candidate for Ihe presidency. Perhaps he wat
very moderate and had do ambitious views—no as-

pirations. But if it were so, the country certainly
labored under very great mistake. If the gentleman
was not an aspirant— if he had no desire to rise

higher, all thai he (llr. T ; could say was, that he
had been very much mistaken—and with him the
whole American people. As far as he could judge,
the people seemed lo be pretty well assured thai the
gentleman had entertained some slight ambitious
vie"s with respect to elevation lo the presidency

—

that he had, in (act, been just about as ambitious to

attain thai position as any gentleman in the United
States. It might be an error in public opinion.

—

The people might be entirely wrong on the point.

—

There nnghl be nothing of il. But it was undenia-
ble Ihat Ihe public judgment was entirely made up
on that point. He (Mr T.) had only to say that he
libelled nobody. He had a plain, frank, blunt man-
ner of getlingalong—ofspeaking whal he Ihuughl and
believed lo be true. He had spoken in that way of
the resolution under discussion, which had called

forth this interesling investi^^alion, and he Ihuughl he
had spoken plain enough to be understood, without
being called upon lo be more explicit and dittinct

Why, even the senator himself, in taking his (Mr.
T's) allusions so promptly home, discovered that he
was not altogether insensible to Ihe impression v\ hich
pi evaded among the people with respect to his a^i-
ralions. But whether the genlleman entertained

snch aspirations or not, one thing »as very certain,

and that Has that his Irieiids would must assuredly

run him any how, according lo the inforuialion w hicb
he (Mr. T.) had heaid, and Ihey gave out, which
were lo be seen in some quarters. He might be an
anti caucus candidate, and if his principles were
such as he (Mr. T.) could support, he would have no
objections 111 supporting him. But he would support
no man who, lu his jLdgmeiil, had ccnlrulled and
defeated great measures inliiiialely connected with
Ihe cause and inleresl of his counlry. He could give

support to no mail who threw objections in Ihe way

I

of the vi«;oious and successful prosecution of the

I

war forced upon Ihein by a foreign power. He had

I

no prelerences lor any parliculur gentleman who
had been spoken of as a candidate for the presiden-

cy. He had arrived at Ihe period of lile in which he
had firmly resolved never to form any personal pre-

dilections for any one of these candidates, but to be
governed exclusively by a regard to the principles

which are sustained.

Mr. Calhoun then rose and said: I am really oblig-

ed to the gentleman Irom Tennessee for giving me
an opportunily lo repel a great many insinualiona

which I have seen upon Ihis very subject, and the

endeavor to fix upon nijself and friends the respon-

sibility of which he has spoken. He has got up and

made a grave charge, lh.il there was on this siuu of

the house a party combined together, in reference to
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presidcnlial elections, who controlled all meaaure;

in reference to that. 1 have already denied thai I

was any candidate for the presidency. 1 appeal to

CTery friend— to my friends upon this floor, upon

either side of the house, and to every one in the stale

of Soutn Carolina, if my whole course of continct

bas not been this: that I would not accept the prosi

dency tjnless it comes lo me by the voice of the

Aiiierican people, and then only from a scn?e of duly,

and taken as an obligalinn. At my time of life ilie

presidency is nothing—nothing—and for many a loin:

year, Mr. President, I have lono; a«piretl for an ob-

ject far higher than the presidency— that is, doing

my duty in all circumstances— in every trial— irre-

pectiTe of parties, and without regard to friendships

or enmities, but simply in reference to the prosperi-

ty of the country. If my life be reviuwed hereafter,

1 leave lo those who may review it tlie setilement of

this question. What charge has he made out against

myself anJ the few of my friends who haie voted

with nie during the present session.' Where has he

shown that we have rr-jecled or abandoned any mea-
sures connected with the conduct of this war? One
single act only, and that is not voting for the propo-

position for a lieutenant general. Now, Mr. Presi-

dent, on this we need no apology. 1 need not to

sho^v that I was governed by no n.otiVL-s but those

by which other candidates were goyerncd. If the

American people hare been unaninious on any one

point, they have been on that. Now, this is only

one, and I am happy Ihat, here in my place, in the

presence of this large audience, that this charge has

been made, so that the whole truth Diay go forth

wilh regard to it. But not a single vote has been
given on which his charge could rest. For if there

had been another only, it would have been added lo

the long catalogue «\iiich the senator from Tennes-
see has drawn up against cue. Not one. Well,
there is anolher 1 am sus(>ecled of. It is suspected
that I will not vote for the three million bill; and
that because 1 said, when 1 spoke on the subject, 1

waited lor further developments. Was there any-
thing, .Mr. Presidcnl, ill that— was the senator igno-

rant that that proposition had been made in the other
house, and probably would be made here, to slick

the V\ ilmot proviso in ii? 1 put it lo senators on both

sides, who represent southern portions of the Union
— wtielher he or any of them "ill vote for Ihe bill,

if thai aiueiidnjent be appended? And because I

choose to niake Ihis reservation—and there are other

reasons, not necessary lo be staled at present, equal-

ly powerlul— because I chouse to make this reserva-

tion, i am to be held up as embarrassing congress,
consuming its time, and opposing measures neces
saiy to carry on the war! Well, as lo that con-
sumption of lime, that is one of the most unfounded
insinuations. Is there any senator at all, who takes

any part in the debates, who has consumed less time

than 111} self .' 1 have made but a single speech, the

oilier day, and that but an our; anil besides Ihat,

I have nut made a speech that has occupied live

minutes; and yet, on these grounds, amounting to

notliing, we are told that we are to be responsible

for everything connecttd with the session—done or

not Uont? Well, that shows a very deep leeiing

woiking within, it may be Iheie are aspirants lo tlie

prtsiUency who think somelliing may Ite gained by

making these charges. 1 know not. Or it may be
that the uidividual feeling of the senator hiinsell is

from some peroonal leeling, alLhou^h 1 do not know
how this can be, as 1 have never had Ihe slightest

peisonal did'erence wiih him. Well, he accuses me
of voting against the bill the oilier day upon the

ground ol some constiiulional objeclion, and that 1

llad given a diherenl vote in the year 1S13. There
vva- a bill passed in 1S13, but is there any evidence
that this question u as luaUe or presented.' 1 believe

the seuator lioin Massachusetts (Mr. Webster) Has
then a member ot ttie huu:e. He may be able lo

tell, it Is a lung time ago. 1 have torguUen all

about It. Kut, lo tlie besi of my know ledge, i never

saw the question presented as to the consliiulionali-

ty of Ihe piuvisiou, till it was raised by Itie scnatur

Irom Cunueciicut, (.Mr. tluntington,) in the discus-

sion here.

Mr. U'ebsler here said, whether it was discussed

earlier than May, 1813, 1 know not; but I know the

question was not raised Ihen, nor since, till now.
Mr. Callioun. So 1 thought. Hut does not the

senator know that, in these eumplicaled measures,

'Ollen very loipurtant cunslitutiunal questions may
Dot present theuiselves? Now am 1 lo be charged,

on such grounds, as having changed my opinions

—

pleading infancy al one lime, and dotage at anolher,

lor such IS the language which the senator applies.

Bui again: he spuke of the responsibility lor Ih

my opinion. v»-a9 a question of pure necessity. I

might go into Ihis matter if it would not occupy the

time of the s'-nale. (Cries of "go on.") According

to my view, the time was not prnpilioiis in one as

peel. There then was a minority in favor of aii-

nexation. ll had scarcely a single -advorate in this

body, and but two or three in the other body; and it

appeared lo be a very hopeless task to atti-mpt car-

rying through such an important measure as that.—

When nominated for the office of secretary of stale,

I put in the strongest remonstrance that I could

draw agi'inst Iho acceptance of it. i wrote to my
friends here, but bef re the remonstrance reached

them 1 was unanimously appointed. I saw that the

administration was weak, and that that very impor-

tant measure would be liable lo be defeated if an ef-

fort were not made. But circumstances made it in-

evitable. 1 ascertained from sources perfectly reli-

able, thai al the Worhl's convention the American

delegation suggested lo the abolitionists of England

Ihat now was "the time to act. If Ihey wished to aim

a fatal blow at slavery, it must be at Texas; and in

order to do that England must obtain the ascendency

in Texas. 1 received information— I will not saj

ofTieial— but from a quarter in which there could be

no mistake, that an interview had taken place be-

tween Lord Aberdeen and a deputation of the

World's convention. 1 was then al home in South

Carolina, and immediately transmitted lo the secre-

tary of state that information, accompanied by the

suggestion that it demanded iininediate attention. I

suppose that letter and my communis ation formed

one of the reasons for the movement then made for

annexation. What was then the condition of Texas?

She was weak, and the suggestion was Ihat Mexico

would recognize her independence if she would agree

to abolish slavery. The time had come, and the

consequence had to be met. 1 accepted the otlice

wilh all these didiculties before me. 1 said this of-

fice is unacceptable to iiie. i go in with a great

deal of reputation, as I judge from the manner in

which 1 have been nominated and confirmed. 1 will

experience great diliJculty, and may come out wilh

much less reputation than 1 go in. But i undertook

It, and when 1 undertake a thing, i do it directly. I

put it on Ihe true ground, that this movement was

intended to bring 'I'exas under the control of Eng-

land, to abolish slavery there, and through that, urge

Its abolition throughout the country. A treaty was

lormed, and it shared the fate thai might have al-

most been expected Irom the weakness of the admin-

istration, ll was defeated- But the senator says 1

had stipulated in that Irealy that the Rio Grande

was the boundary.

Mr. Turnei). 1 remarked that I had never read

the treaty, but 1 undersiuod that its lerms went to

Ihe llio Grande.
Mr. Calhoun. The senator is just as wrong in that

as in the whole of his misunderstan.iing. No such

thing, sir. It was expressly led open. I'hc two re-

spectable commissioners from Texas will bear me
testimony. It was expressly left open in order Ihat

the boundary might be subsequenily established hy

negotiation with Mexico. 1 know a senator of that

body put a coiisiructii n on it similar lo that of the

senator lioiu T'ennessee, and which was assailed.—
But as soon as thai treaty was signed by the presi-

dent, 1 comiiiunicated directly wiih the Mexican

government, through our charge de atiaires, and

slated that 1 was ready to settle all queslions of dif-

lerence, and amongst others the boundary, upon lib

eral (irinciples. 1 did not dream of this war. Bui

1 am responsible, because if Texas had not been an-

nexed we would not have had a iMexican warl Is

..esure? Why this is an attack on Mr. Polk! What
IS the staple ol the message, but that the real cause

ol the wjr was injuries committed upon American

citizens, long belure annexation? Has the gentle-

man overlooked that? And di I not GeneralJacksoii

and Mr. Van Bureii declare that those injuries were

a just cause ol wai? 'Ihe immediate cause of the

war was the marching of our forces Irom the fron-

tier— [.i wliig aenulor: Corpus CiirisH
J
—from Corpi.s

Chrisii to the bank- ol the Ucl Norte. That clearly

made Ihe invasion, so called, by Ihe president, and

hence the declaration, on his part, that the Rio del

Norte "as the boundary. But is it an ellect of an-

nexalion? ll Geneial Taylor had remained nhere

tie was, there would have been no invasion—no Rio

del None as a boundary lo be established by treaty

and declaraliun ol co..giess. Tlie lacl is, and can-

not be disguised, Gem ral Arista, « ho commanded
on the Mexican side, said, if i am not greatly mis-

remain on his side; aiul Ihey both might send ou'

expeditions, he to giiai#'against Indian depredalionsi

taken—and ll any gentleman supposes 1 am, by looK-
j

iruni

ing into the records ot the state department he will
j

ion,)

liiid the fact— that .-Crista made a cuuimuiiicat;uii, i luipos

as aiising Itom'the annexationof Texas. 1 did take
|
eilher by writing or ihrough a faithful agent, (and I could

a deep interest in that measure ol aunexation, and
;
think it was recently published in one ol the souil

prert

and we for any purpose we thought proper. So.

then, the war was made by Ihe march to Ihe Del
Norte. That the president believed that lo be our

boundary, was very proper; and that invasion was lo

be repelled was the nnlnral conscqneni o. But the

great qiiesiiim conies up, lias the executive the right

to delerinine what our boundary is? When we have

a disputed bomdary question—and «e have had

many—does it belong lo the executive or to congress

lo determine? There are l»ovvayslo doit. One
is by negoliatiun and treaty, to be performed by the

executive and this body, incase the t»vo nations

agree to negotiate. The other is, if the piirty dis-

pules the boundary and will not come lo terms, for

congress to declare it to he our boundary, and main-

tain it at the h.izard of war. How long did the

boundary of Maine remain unsetlleil? Kroin the ac-

knowledgment ot independence in 1783, down to the

time that the senator from Massachnsells clo.-ed it

by a treaty. Bit did any of the presidents ever
think of maiclung troo|is upon the line? T"he British

held lorlSianwix, but General Wasbinglon did not

make any such movcnienl. Certainly the senator

from South Carolina is not to be held responsible for

this war. 1 might say more on this sutijecl, bull
will not detain the senate. T he gentleman has made
a great many charges about my political course. He
has chaiged me wilh inconsistency, and represei.ted

me as volmg favorably on all sides. The gentie-

man's understanding on this point is just as clear as

on any other. 1 leave that ail to history. 1 will not

say thai 1 have not changcil my opinions on many
things—very little on cunsiitutional points—and not

many on questions of policy. My mind is rather

aged. Like all young men on coming to Congress,

of course my mind went through a process of discip-

line and change before it seliled lully down with
regard lo all principles in their details and minutla.
— 1 had lo go through that process. When I came
into congress, the great quesliuii was Ih it of war, on
which 1 look an active and bold stand. I was after-

wards for some years in the war deparlineiil, and
then came back in 1833, and from that day to this

the volume of my lile is known to the counlry; and
1 challenge the senator, or any other senator on this

floor, to show, from that day to this, wherein 1 have
changed my views. He says that, when the ques-

tion came up on the recugiiiiioii of Texas, 1 belong-

ed lo that side of Ihe house. Now I hclung lo nei-

ther side. Several senators, the senator Irom North
Carolina neaiest to me, and the senator from Alassa-

chusetls, can testily as to that. 1 never met in cau-

cus in consultation with eilhei side ol Ihe house. I

took my own independent course, standing nearly
alone lot some years, voting wliai 1 believed lo be
the true interest ol the country. And let me say, 1

have never attended those incetiiigs lor the purpose
of deliberation wilh gentlemen on tins side ol Ihe

house, except during the period of exciiemenl in

ltj4t, and in the extra session called by G. iieral

Harrison.

Mr. President, 1 have been a long time a member
of tills body, ll IS the first time in whii h an assault

has been made upon me wilhoul the slightest provo-
cation- It seeuis to nie iiiai ll toe gentleman had
answered yes, when asked if he releired lo me it

would have been moie inaiiiy. But he puniled lo

me, and 1 could nol remain silent, it is painful lor

me sir, t / come out on these occasions; 1 desire ra-

ther never to speak of them. 1 pardon the gentle-

man, lor he has given me an opporiunily to set my-
sell righl on ceilain puiiits, in relation lo which I

wish to sljiid right, and iiuy lake another opporlunity
to make myself more fully understood. As lo the

war, 1 have deplored it. 1 have deplored it for its

consequences, i have deplored it for the manner of
bringing ll on. 1 have deplored it lor the events
which have succeeded. 1 did not wish to speak upon
ii. 1 had kept silenl. Assailed here and inroughout
the countiy, Iriciids uiged nie lo come out and ex-
plain at Ihe last session. I would have re i.ainej

silent on the present oei:asloii, until 1 saw a tit and
tuilable opportunity, bclore expressing any upimun.
1 have been opposed to the war on high considcra-
lions cohiiecled with the manner in ivhich it was
urought on. And here let me say, what just i.ovv

co.iibs 10 my inind. it may be asUed, thinning as 1

did. Why Old 1 nut lake some step to arrest the

march ol General i'ayloi? In the fiisi place, 1

never heard mat Uie iiuich was ordered uuiil a long
tunc alter it tooH place. I got the inlur,nation
trum the senator liom Delaware, [.Sir. J. M. Ciay-

lO will remember what I said. 1 said ll was
lie; that such a Hung could nut be; and I

it believe it until assured by the fact. Alter
othcially announced, 1 said to my fi lends

to DO act of my life do 1 revert with more mure ern papers,)— [.I semitur: Yes]— that il Gen. Taylor — T he maich ol General Taylor ought to l;e arresl-

salislaclion. AuDesalion that at time, according lo
|
remained oa our aide ol the river, be ( Arisla) would

|

ed. ll is briugiog on war. 1 taid so lo several geii-
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tlemen on that siile of the chamber, ami particu-

Inrly if my nieinory serves nriS, to Ihe senator from

Dela'w;.re, as Ihe inloimation originally came from

hrm. I said to him anil to oth-rs, tha( the Oreson

and Mexican questions were connecled-thal we

shm.l.l avoid war with Eneland, ralher than Mexico

—thoneh both were very nndesirable—but it was to

be hoped that we could settle Oregon before we

couM he called into a Mexican ..ar. And the rea-

sons sir, Ihat I did w t and could not move in refer-

ence to General Tavlor, which otherwise 1 most as-

suredly would have done, was, that it was necessary

for me to mainUin kind relations with the executive

upon the queslion with England, in reference to Ore-

gon, in order that I might, if p.ssible, exercise some

influence in ellectint? a peaceful issue. If it had

been otherwise, 1 certainly would have moved that

the march be arrested, and Ihe war averled. 1 could

slate some fads in relation to Oregon, but 1 am nol

at liberty. I niishldoso. But 1 forbear. I tliank

the senate for the kindness with which it has now

heard me.

Mr. Turneij returned to the charge of inconsis-

tency which he had brought against the senator from

Suiilli C.rohna, and referred to debates in the senate

in 1831, when— if he was not mistaken—he had been

charged by the senator from Massachuselis, [Mr.

VVebsler,] and the senator from Kentucky, [Mr. H.

Clay,] wilh deserting the whig parly. He alluded,

also, to his changes in reference to the United Stales

bank queslion and the independent treasury.

Some words then passed between Mr. Yulee and

Mr. Turney in reference to the origin ol the resolu-

tions before the senate, which had given rise to the

debate. Mr. Y. said the resolutions were his own,

and introduced on his own responsibility?

Mr. Tarney intjuired, had not the senator from

Florida held a consultation at his seat with the sena-

tor from South Carolina before presenting these re-

soiulions?

Mr. Yulee said the resolutions weie his own, and

nas about replying to the Interrogatory, when—
Mr. Calhoun hegjed permission of the senator from

Florida to stale the larls respecling Iheir conversa-

tion, which the laller inighl leel, pel hap-, some de-

licacy in doi g. Mr. C. then staled ihat on coming

to the senale oii the morning of the day on which the

resolutions uere subuiitled, he found the senator

from Florida much excited in reference to the arli-

cies in the Union, and proceeded lo deiail what had

heard or understood b) the reporter [of 'the Union
'J

taken place between Iheni, which was not disliiicllj

Mr. Yulee said that Ihe senator from Arkansas [Mr.

Sevier] had borne le-limouy that, before the senate

met, he had spoken to him on Ihe subject. He had

drawn up the resolution himself, and submitleil Ihem

to a few senators before ofiVring thein. He had held

no ronversaiiou wiih the senator from Sciutli C.a'oli-

na, upon Ihe subjecl of the presidency during the

whole of Ihis session—nor had he even i;iven a vole

witu ihe hli^hlest n ference to the presidency. Mr.

Y. then piuceeced to express the high esliiiiatinii in

which he held Ihe dislnigui bed senator Iroai South

Carolina, as a statesman and a benefactor of his

couiiiry, and defied Ihe senator from Tennessee to

point ija single insianco wh'ch would justify his

charge. 'Ir. Y. then conimented somewhil al length

upnii the charge that Uie annexation uf TcXiSivas

the iinmediaie cause ol Ihe war.

Mr balUr said: "Mr. President, this debate has

assumed a most exir.iordinary character, it was

not my province or duly, cun-idering my relaliou to

my honorable colleague, to call the genlf uiai from

Tennessee to order. Bui I must conf.-ss Ihat 1

thought, propriety required it, and that il would have

been due, Irom some oilier quarter, lu Ihis 1 was

disappuii.ied.

What is the spectacle we have ju:,t u itnes-ed?

—

Wliy sir, a 6<*nator ol one of the southern slates in

this Union has thought proper lo convert himself

into a vehicle lo pour out on ihe senale all the news,

paper slang Ihat he could gather for Ihe purpose of

assailing mv colleague from S.juUi Carolina. And

under » harcireumslance» has Ihis been done? My
colleague hud not said one woid in the debate: yet

he Has nol only alluded lo, but called up in the most

wanlon uoinner to answer lor the acts of his whole

life. 1 shall nut go lo his rescue, fits rescue! Nu
not Irom an assault Iron) such a qiiarler. My col-

league C.Mi nudieate bin, self from any assaulls, come
whence lliey m j, and be cerlaiiily is in no danger

from such assaults as he roc.-ived in Ihe iiiilecenl at-

tack on hiin by llie senaior ti om Tennessee, 'riial

genlleman has said Uiai, lor ibc romainuer of'liis

life, in pulilical alf.iii's, he intends to be honest. 1

only hope lliul his sense of decency will grow with

his hunesly. Some men have so beauitlul a sense of

propiiely that llie) never can err in mailers of taste

a d decorum. -Tiiere are others .vtio, forgellul ol

every other eouenleratioii, lake counsel only irom iho

siig°;estioiis of their passions and prejudices. To
such persims it might be surprising ihat any mem
hers of the senate could prefer lo act under lb- obli

gallons of conscience, arising oiil of 'heir regard for

the eonsiitulion, ralher than yi.dd with blind submis-

sion to Ihe diclales of parly. Ills for having dode
-.—for Ihus preferring Cf)nscience lo party—thai

such members have been designat.d as a parly act-

ing in concert, as a balance of power parly, lo

thwart the measures of government. The individu-

als of Um party were too clearly indicated to be

mistaken. They were spoken of as those who voted

against the appiintmeiit of a lieiitenanl general.—

And >hal was said of them? Why, that they not

only constituled a subservient faction, but a treacher-

ous faction, that professed to act with one party

while it really co-operated 'vith another fur Ihe pur-

pose of carrying out an unpatriotic opposition. I

cannot sit wilh palience and bear myself thus unwor-

thily spoken of. I owe it to the slate which 1 repre-

sent lo repel such remarks in the spirit of indignant

rebuke.

1 cannol lell to what motive to attribute the viru-

lent rem.irks of the genlleman. Was it vanity? or

envy? or what was it, tliat had produced such leel-

iugs? My honorable colleague made, the other day,

a speech which was universally applauded for its

great ability. The gentleman may have thought il

no great achievement: he may have thought he could

surpass it. If so, he lias been greatly disappointed.

If the object of the gentleman be to demolish the

subject of his attack, he undertakes a hard task.

—

We are told that an eagle once, to the great ad mra-

lion of the other birds, bore oH" in his talons a lamb;

but another bud, who thought it no great achieve-

ment, experienced a diifereiit fate, when, by way of

showing what he could do, he fastened his claws in

the wool of the ram; for, instead of carrying off his

prey, he could not unloose himself, but became the

laughing-stock of all the other birds.

Mr. Tunica replied to the remarks of the last

speaker, and while he was doing so,

Mr. Mangum called the senator lo order.

'Ihe vice president desired the senate lo understand

the relation of the presiding ofTieer to the senate, in

reference to this debate. He Ihought the whole de-

bate for three hours past was out of order, but the

senate had tolerated il, and be would only iulerfere

"hen called upon lo do so by gentlemen themselves.

After a few words from Mr. Weslcolt, upon the

point of order,

Mr. Miuigum withdrew his ohjeclion, and

—

Mr. Turney proceeded and concluded his reply to

Ihe senator from South Carolina, [Mr. Butter]

Altera few word~ of explanation between >lessrs.

Allen and Yulee, in reference lo the proceedings at

the last session, upon the case of the editors ol the

"Tunes," awithout action upon Ihe resululioii, on

motion,

The senale adjourned.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

TO THE SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF

THE UNITED STATES.

Congress by Ihe act of the 13ih of May last de.

clared°thal by the act of the Republic of Mexico,

a stale ol war exists between that government and

Ihe United Slates, and "lor the purpose of enabling

Ihc guveriHiient of the Uniud States lo prose-

Cbte said war to a speedy and successful lermi-

njiiuii," authority was vesled in llie President lu

employ "the naval and luihlary forces of the United

Slates."

It has been my unallerabic i.urpuse, since Ihe

commencemenl of hostilities by Mexico, and the de-

elaratnm of Ihu exisunce of war by congress to pro-

secute the war in which the counlry \ias unavoida-

bly involved Willi the utmost energy, with a vie'\

to Its "speedy and successlnl leiminaliou" by an

honorable peace.
. .

, ,

Accordingly all Ihe operain ns of our naval ami

niililary forces have been directed iv ilh this view.—

While Ihe svvoid has been held in one hand, and our

military iiioveiiienl« pressed f.u'ward into thceiieu.y's

counu), and us coasts invested by our navy, the

lender of an honorable peace has been cousiantly

piestnted to Mexico in Ihe other.

Hilherlo the overtures of jieace whu h have been

n.ade bv Ihls government have not been accepted by

Mexico. Wuh a vie IV lo avoid a prolractcd war,

vvliich hesiLiiuy and delay on our part would be so

vvell calculated lo produce,! inlormed you, in my

aniM.al .iiessage ol llie Bill ol December last, that

the war would "continue to be prosecuted wuh vr

gor as Ihe besl means ol securing peace." and re-

commended lo your early and lavorublc conaidera-

lioii llie measures proposed by llie seereUry ol war,

in his re|iorl accompaujmg Ihat message.

In my msssage of the 4lh January last, these

atul olher measures deeineil lo he es -uijal lo' the

'sp,-pdy and -iicressfnl lerniinalion" of ibe war,

and the atlamment of a jusi anil honorable peace,
were recommended to your early and I'ivcjrable con-
sideralion.

The worst state of things wbirh couhl exist in a

war wilh sqi h a power as Mexico, wouhl be a
course of indecision and inactivity on our part.

—

iieins Charged by the consliiution and the laws with

the conduct of Ihe war, 1 have availed myself of all

the means at my command to prosecute il with en-

ergy and vigor.

The act "to raise for a limilcd time an addition-

al mililary force, and for other pijrposes, and
which authorizes the raising of ten addilitional re-

giinents lo the regular army, to serve during the

war, and lo be disbanded at ils termination, which
was presented to me on the lllh insl., and approved
on that day, will constitute an important part of

our mililary force. These regiments nill be raised

and moved to the seat of war with the least practi-

cable delay.

It will be perceived that this act msiUcs no piovision

for the organization into brigades and divisions of

Ihe increased force which it authorizes, nor for the

appointment of general ofTicera to command it. It

viillbe proper that authority be given by law to

make such organization, and to appoint, by and with

the advice and consent of the senale, such number
of major generals and brigalier generals as the

efficiency of the service may demand. The num-
ber of officers of these grades now in service are

not more than are required for their respective com-
mands; but further legislative action during your

present session will, in my judgment, be required,

and to which it is my duty respeclfullj to invite your
attention.

Should the war, contrary to my earnest desire, be
prolracted to the close of the leriu of service of the

volunteers now in M>-xico, who engaged for twelve

months, an additional volunteer force will probably

become necessary lo supply Iheir jilace. i\lany of

the volunteers now serving in iMcxico, it is not

doubted, would cheerfully engage, at Ibe conclusion

of their present term, lo serve during the war.

—

They wo aid conslitule a more efScient force than

could be speedily obtained by accepUng llie services

of any new corps who might offer Iheir services.^

They would have the advantage of Ihe experience

and discipline of a year's service, and will have be-

come accustomed lo the climate, and be in less dan-
ger Ibaii new levies of suBering from the diseases of

the counlry. I recommend, llierelorn, that autho-

rity be given lo accept the services of such of Ihc

volunteers now in Mexico as the slate of the public

service may require, and who may, at the lermi.ia-

lioii of their present term, volunlarily engage lo

serve during the war wilh Mexico, and ih:u provi-

sion be made for cominissioning the officers, Soould

this measure receive the favorable consiJerdtion of

congress, il is recommended that a bounty be gran-

leil lo them upon their voluntarily extending their

lerni of service. This would not only be due lo itiesa

galljiit men, but it would be economy to the gov-

ernmenl; because, if discharged at Ihe end of the

twelve monllis, the goveriimenl would be bound to

incur a heavy exiiense in uringing Ihem back lo their

homes, and in sending lo Ibe seat of uar iiQtV corps

of fiesti troops to supply their place.

by the act of the thirleenlbnf May Inst, the presi-

dent was uuihonzed lo accept the service of volun-

teers, "m companies, balialious, Sijuadrons, and re-

giments" but no provision was made lor filling up

vacancies which might occur by death, or discharges

Irom llie service, on account of sickness or other

lasujlties. In consequence of Ihis omission, ma-
ny of the corps now in service have been much re-

duced III numbers. Nor was any provision made for

hiling vacancies of rcgmienlal or company ullieers

who inighl die or resign. Inloriuaiion has been re-

ceived at the war uepartuienl ol the icsignauoii of
iiioie itian one tiuiidrcd uf iheso othcets.

They vveie uppoinud bv ihe slat, auihorities, anil

no iijfuntiatiun fiad been received, except m a lew

instances, thai Ibeir plaees have been ullcu; ami Iha .

elliciency ol the service has been impailcd ironi tins

cause. To lemedy these deleeis, 1 leeumaicnd llial

aulhorily be givrii to accept llie service ol indni.iii-

al voluiiiecrs, I., till up the places of sucti as m.iy

die, or become unfit tor Ifie service and be discfiarg-

ed, and ilial juut lion ue also ...ade lur liiliii|j the

places of rejiuieiiittl nd cuiuiany .,lli.:ers .v ho may
die or resign. Ry sueli provismus, lUo voluiilsur

corps may be coiisianlly kept lull, or m.iy approxi-

iiiaie the maximum number authorized and callc 1

Into service in llie first instance.

While 11 IS deemed to be our true policy to prose-

culu file war in the uianiter indicated, and Uius uiaUo
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the enemy feel its pressure ond its evils, I shall be and its foiliDcations fhould he delivered to our for

Stall limes irtdj, ftilh the auiluirity conft-rrfd

ine bj llie ci>[i5UIuli<iii,and wiih all the means wliu

may be placed at my oummarid by coiigrtss, to coi

elude a just and hujioiable peaee.

Of equal imporlaiice with an energflic and vi|;o

cus pruseculion of the war arc the means rcq

1 have had frequent ocrasion lo recur to th

course then adopted, and ihc consiJeratiims which

led to it. iMy jndi;ment :iller the fact has fully sua

tained my decisions at the date of the occurrence;

and feeling myself resp. nsible for the in^ti ume.it as

e prepared and presenled it lo our commandinK

published

lit at the lime, nor do 1 sllll like the

lo defray its expenses, and lo uphold and niaiiUain general, 1 have Ihe sali-faiilion, afier all subsequent

till-, public credit.
I

events, to believe that the terms we offered were

III my annual messafB of the 8lh December last, 1 l expedient and honorable, and wise. A dislh^uisheil

submitted lor the ci.nsideralioii of congress the pro-
j

genlleman with whom 1 acted on that commission,

piit-lyof imposing, as a war measure, revenue ilii-
1
Governnr Hendeison. sa>s, in a re

lies on some of ihe arlieles now embraced in llie Iree
j

lellrr, "1 did

list. The pruicipal arlicle^ now exempt iVoiu duty, terms, bul acted as one of the coninissioners, lo-

from "Inch aiiv considerable revenue could bo ileri- gelh. r » ilh General Worlh and Colonel Davis, to

Tcd, are tea and collee. A moderate revenue duty carry out Gen. Taylor's inslrunlions. We ough' bi

on Ihcse articles, it is esliinaled, would produce an- «nd could have made them surrender al discretion,"

Dually an a^uounl exceeding two and a half million
,
Ste, &c.

of dollars. Though in a period of peace, when ample 1 From each position taken in the above paragr:i[ih

means uould bedeiivtd Irom dutie.s on oilier arllch-s
| ] dissent. The inslrueli'.ns given by General Taj lor

for the supporl of Ihe governinenl, il may have been

deemed proper not lo resort to a duly on these arti-

cles; )el, when the country is engaged in a foreign

war, and ;ill our lesuurces are ijeinaoded to meet

the unavoidable iin reased txpendiluri s in inainlain-

in^ our armies in the held, no suond reason is per-

ceived why .ve should not avail ourselves of the rev-

enues which may be derived from ihis source. The
obJLUlioiis wliitli have heictofore exisled lo Ihe iin-

posilion ol those dulies wtie applh:aule lo a slale ol

peace, when lliey v.eieiiut neeotd. We arenow,
tiowe.er, eiii^agcd iii a foieign war. We geed mon-
ey to prosecute il, and mainluin the public honor
anJ credit. It eannnt be doubled thai the patriotic

people ef lliC Uiiucd bljlcs viould cheerfully, and I

\. ilhout complaiul, subniil to the pjymenlot this ad- h

di'.iunal duly, or any uUier that may be necessary lo
] I

his object, and fixonly present.

powers of bis commissionors; h

were raised ahiehexeeededour d

referred lo the commander; bul

acted on, and finally subuiilted :

goliation. We fixed the lime Willi

can forces should relire Irum M.

limit to the

c, when points

rreiion, they were
ninor points were
a part of our ne-

1 which the .Vlexi-

lerey. We aijreed

upon the lime we would wail lor Ihe decision of the

respective governments, which 1 recollect was less

by thirty four days than Ihe Blexican commissioners

a,ked—Ihe period adopted being ihat which, accor-

ding to our esliinale, was required to bring up the

rear of our army wiih the ordnance and supplies ne-

cessary for further operations.

I did not ihen, nor do 1 now, believe we could

i made the enemy surrender at discretion. Had
tcrlained the opinion il would have been given to

naiutali nor of till uiilry, (irovide lor Ihe the

unavoidable expenses of the goieriiuient, and to up
iiuld the public credit. It is recommended that

any dulies which may be imposed on llieso ar-

ticles be liuiiled In ilu ir duraliun to tlie period of ihe

war.
An addiliunal annual revenue, it is esliinaled, of

belvvccn half a million and a million of dollars,

would be dented from the graduation and reduciion

of the pi ice ol such of ihe public lands as have
been long ofi'eied in the inaikel al the mininiuni

price eslabiishtd ny the exiiling laws, and have
lemaiued unsold. And, in addition lo oilier rea-

sons comiueiiding ths measuie lo favorable coii-

sideraliun, it is recoiumeiided as a hnancial measure.
The duly tug^csled on lea and coBee, and the grad-

ation and reUuclion ol the puulic lands, would se-

cure au aduilional annual revenue to the treasury

of not less than ihree millions ol dollars, and would
thereby pi event the necesAily of incurring a public

debt annually lo that amount, Ihe inleiesl on which
Diusl be paiu semi annually, and ulliuialely the debt

itsell, by a lax on the people.

il Is a sound policy, and cue which has long been

approved uy the government and people of ttie Uni-

ted Stales, never to resort lo loans unless in cases

of gicat public emergency, and then only lor Iho

smot.esL uiiiount vvnicli U;e public necessities will

permit.

'ihe increased revenues which the measures now
rccommeiided would produce, would, moreover, en-

able Ihe govenimenl lo ncgotiale a loan, for any ad-

ditional sum which may be lound to be needed,

with mure iaciliiy, and at cheaper rales llian can be

dune nuhoul llieui.

U.idcr llie injunetien of the constilulioii which

makes It my duly , •Irom lime to u i.e lo give Lo i on-

gress inloiiualiuii or ihc slale ol IheLnion. and to

lecommenu lo Itieii consi'leraiion such measuiea'^as

shall ue judgid "iieccasary and expcdlelil.'' 1 re-

specUuLiy and earnestly invite me acUuU ol congress

on ihe measures herein presenled lor llieir consider-

ation. 1'he puDuc good, as well as a sense of my
lespoiisioilii) 10 our common constituents, in my
juugmeul, imperiously demand liial 1 sliouhj preseui

ihtiii loi y..ui enii^iiiencu coosiueralioii, and invoke

lavoiaule a. lion opoii inciu oeloie the elu^e ol you

i'sion, and lo the commanding general,

government; therefore ho asked the conference.

—

.\ brief conversation helween ihe commandin;; gen-

erals, showed Iheir views to be so opposite, as to

leave litllo reason lo expect an amicable arrange-

ment between them.

Geii'l. Taylor said he would not delay to receive

such propositions as Gen. Ampndia indii-aicd. One
of Gen. Ainpiidla's parly. I think, the g.ivernor of the

city. 9URi;esled the appoinlmenl of a niKeil com-

mission; this was acceded lo and Gen W C. Worlh,

..f Ihe Uiiiled .Slates army. General J Pinckney

Hender-on ol Ihe Texan volunteers, and Colonel

J.lierson Davis, of the .Missi^ippi riflemen, on tne

part of Gen. Taylor; and General J. Ma. Onega,
General P (KeRuena, and Sinor the Governor M.

.Via. Llano on Ihe part of Gen. Ampudia, were ap-

poinled.

General Taylor gave instriidions to his com-

missioners uhich, as iiiider-loort, for they vvero

brief and verbal, will be best shown by the copy

)f the demand uhieh the Uniled Stales, commis-

sioners prepartd in the conference room here in-

corporated:

Cojiy of tkmiiiid hij Unit: d Stales Commission's.
' \ As the h-giliinalc H-ull of the operations be-

fore tills place, and the pre-ent posilion of the con-

lending armies, we demand ihe surrender ol the

town, Ihe arms ond munilioiis of war, and all olher

public properly within the place.

"Jl. That Ihe Mexican armed force retire beyond

Ihc Rinconada, Linares, and San Fernando, on the

coasl.

"III. The commanding general of Ihc army of the

L'nilid Slates acrces that ihe Mexican officers re-

serve their side arms and privale haggaee; and ihe

troops be allowed to rctiie under their, fliccrs with-

out parole, a reasonable lime being allowed lo with-

draw the forces.

"IV. The iinmciliate delivery of the main work,

now occupied, lo the army of the United Stales.

"V. To avoid collissions, and for mutual cunvenU

ence, Ihat the troops of Ihe United Slates shall not

occupy the town iinlil the Mexican forces have beeii

wilhdrawn, except for hospital purposes, store hou-

ses, &.-.

VI. The commanding general of the Uniled Slates

and would have precluded me from signing an agree

ment which permiued Ihc garrison to relire with the

honors of war. It is demonstrable, from the posi-

tion and known provvess of ihe two armies, that we
could drive the enemy from the town; but the town

was untenable whilst the main fort (called Ihe new
citadel) remained in Ihe hands of the enemy. Be-
ing without siege artillery or entrenching tools, we
could only hope to carry this fort by storm, nfler a i agrees not lo advance beyond the line specified in

JAS. K. FOLK..
\S, soTo.\, Feb. 13, 1347

IHE CAPIIULATIU-N OF MO.MERKV

Ot FICIAL PAPtRS A.MD LETTtliS.

From llie H'ashiKgton Uuion of lOlh i

heavy loss from our army; which, isolated in a ho:

tile country, now numbere.l less than half Ihe forces

of the enemy. When all this had been achieved,

what more would we have gained than by the ca-

pitulation.'

General Taylor's force was loo small to invest Ihe

lown. It vvas, tlierelore, alw ays in the power of the

enemy lo retreat, bearing his light arms. Our army,

poorly provided, and vvilh very insufficient transpor-

l3lion—could not have overlaken, if they had pur-

sued the fly ing enemy. Hence Ihe conclusion Ihat,

as il vvas nol in our power lo capture the main body

of the Mexican army, il is unreasonable to suppose

Iheir general would have surrendered at ili'cretion.

The moral effecl of retiring under the capilulaiion

was certainly greater than if the enemy had lelrea-

ted v\ ilhout ourcoi.scnl. By this course we secured

Ihe large supply of ammuniiion he had collected in

Monterey

—

which, had the assault been continued,

must have l.een exploded by our shells, as it was
principally stored in "ihe Cathedral," uhich, being

supposed to be filled wiih Iroops, vvas the especial

anil ol our pieces. 'The deslruclion which this ex

plosion would have produced must have involve. I the

advance of both divisions of our Iroop-; and I cm-
mend ibis to Ihe conlen.plalion of those whose argu-

ments have been drawn from facts learned since the

commissioners closed their iiegolialions. With thoe
introductory remarks, 1 send a copy of a manuscript

in my possession, which w as prepared to meet such

necessity as now exists for an explanaiiun of the

views whicli governed the coiiimissioners in arrang

ing the terms of capilulaiion, to justify the com-
mamiing general, should misrepresentation and ca-
lumny alleinpl lo larnisli his well earned reputation,

and, lor all lime to come, to fix the Ir.itli of the

transaction. Please publish Ibis in your paper, and

believe me your friend, &c.
JEFFERSON DAVIS.

JMemoranda of Ihe Iransnclion in connrxion ici(/i Ike

capilulaiion of Monterey, capital if JViiiva Lton,

Mexico
By invitation of Gen. .Ampudia, commanding the I of whici:

Mexican army, General Taylor aceompanieil by a the i

is(.

Victoria, Tiimaulipaa, Alexica, Jan. 6, 1845.

Dear t^iR: Atler much speculalion and no little

misrepresenlalion about 'he capilulaiion of iMonte-

rey, I perceive by our recent newspapeis, that a

discnsMon has arisen as lo who is responsible for

Ihat iransactioi:. As one of the con.niissioners who
wereenlruilcd by Gen'l. I ayior Willi the arrangt-

mcnl of tne terms upon wliicD the cilj of MoDlerej

the second section before Ihe expiration of eight

weeks, or until the respective governments can ba

he.iid from."
The terms of Ihe demand were refused by the

Mexican commissioners, who drew up a counter

proposition, of which I only recollect thai il contain-

ed a permission to the Mexican forces lu relire with

their arms. This was urged as a matter of soldierly,

pride, and as an ordinary courlesy. We had reached

the limit of our instructions, and the commission rose

to re|)ort the disagreement.
'

Upon returning lo the reception room, after IhB

fact had been announced Ihat the oinmi.ssioners could,

not agree upon lernis, General Ampudia enlered at

lenglh upon the question. Healing the point of disa-

greement as one which involved the honor of hi»

c..untry, spoke of his desire for a setilemeiit vviihoiit

further bloodshe.l, and said he did nol care about the

pieces of artillery which he had at Ihe place. Gen.

Taylor responded to the wi-h lo avoid nnnecessary-j

bloodshed. It was agreed the commission should'

reassemble, and we were iii-lrucied to concede the

small arms; and 1 supposed there >. ould he no ques-

tion about the arlilhry. The Mexican commissii)n-»

eisiiowurg.d that, as all other amis had been re-

cognised, it would be discrediliible to the arlillery;
_

if requirid to march oui wilhoul any Ihiiii lo le-.
"

present iheir arm, ai d stated, in answer lo an inqui-

ry, that iliey had a battery of light arlillery, maioe.i-

vied and equippel as such. The commission again

r..se, and reported the disagreement on the point of

artillery.

GeneralTaylor hearing that more was demanded

Ihanihe middle ground, upon w hich, in a spirit of

generosity, he had agreed to place the capilulaiion,

announced the conference at an end; and rose in a

manner which showed his delerminalion to talk no

more. As he crossed the room to leave it, one of

the Mexican commissioners addressed him, and some

lOnversation, which Idid nol hear ensued. Gener;.!

Worth a-ked permission of Gen. 'Taylor, and ;.d-

.Ircssed tome remarks lo Gen. Ampudia, the spirit

hal which he n anilesie.l throughout

viz: generosity and leniency, and a

uber of his officers, proceeded on the ;24lli Sept.,
|

desire to spare the further ellusjon of blood. 'The

1846, to a house desisnaied as the plac.

General .Ampudia requested an interview. 'The par-

ties being convened. Gen. Ampudia announced, as

I fticial infoimalion, that commissioners from Ihe U.
Slates had been received by the government of

Mexico; and that the oideis under which he had prc-

defend the cuy of Monterey, had lost

bled, and the points of tapitu

tion were agreed u|ion. Altera sli.nt recess we again

repaired to the room in which we had parted

from the Mexican ccmiiiissi.ners; Ihey were lar-

.|v III Joining us, and slow in exccuiiiig ihe in-

si' umeiil of eapiiuljlion. 'The 7th, 8 ii, ami O'.h ar.

tides were :.d.:c.l during tl. is session. At a late

Iheir force by tie subsequent change of his own hour the English original was handed to Gen. Tay-
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lor for his examinalinn; Ihe Spanish orieinal having
been senl tn General Ampiidia. Gen. Taylor signed

and delivered lo me liie pnfltrumenl as il was sub-

mitted to him, and I leturned lo receive the Spanish
copy with the signature of General Ampudia, and
send that liaving General Taylor's fignaturc, that

each general might countersign the original lo he

retaintd hy the other. Gen'l. Ampudia did not sign

the instrument as was expected, hut came himself to

meet the comnii^siuners. He raised many points

which had heeii settled, and evinced a disposition to

make the Spanish ditfer in essential points frnm the

English instrument. General Worth "as absent.

—

Finally he was required to sign the instrument pre-

pared for his oim commissioners, and the En"jlish

original was left wiih him thai lie might have it

translated, (which he promised to do that night,)

and be ready the next morning with a Spanish du-
plicate of the English instrument left with him.

—

By Ihis means the two instruments would be made to

correspmd, and he he compelled lo admit his knowl-
edge of the contents of the English original before
he signed it.

The nest inornii g the commission again met,
again the attempt « as made, as had been often done
before by solicitalion, to gain some grant in addition

to the compact. Thus, we had, at their request,
adopted the word caintulation in lieu of surrender;

they now wished to substitute sti/>iifation for ca;i!/u(a-

iion. It finally became necessary to make a peremp-
tory demand lor the Imii.ediate singing of the English
inslrument by Gen'l. Ampudia, and the literal Irans-

lalU'n (now perfected) by the commissioners and
their general. The Spanish instrument Brsl signed
by Gen. Ampudia was destroyed in presence of his

commissioners; the translation of our own instru-

ment was countersigned by General Taylor, and
delivered. The agreement was complete, and it only
remained lo execute llie terms.
Much has bfen said about the construction of ar-

ticle 2 of the c»piiulhiiun,a copy of which is here
to appended. VVhateier ambiguity there may be
in the language used, there was a perfect undtrstsn-
ding by the coniniissiuners upon both snies, as to the

intent of the parties. The dislinclion we made be-
tween light aitiilery equipped and maiiwiivred as

euch, designed for and used in the field, and pieces
being the armament of a fort, was clearly stated on
our sida; and that it was comprehended on their's,

appeareu in the fact, that repeatedly they asserted
their possession of light artillery, and said they had
one battery of light pieces. Such conformity of opin-
ion existed among our commistioners upon every
measure which « as finally adopted, that 1 consider
theiu, in their sphere, jointly and severally respon-
sible lor eai h and every artirle of the capitulation.
If, as originally vieiMrd by General Worth, our ton
duct has been in accordance with the peaceful poli-

cy of our government, and shall in any degn-e tend
10 conBuminaie that policy, ne may congratulate
ourselves upon the part ue have taken, li other« ise,

it will reinain lo me as a deliberate oidnion. that Ihe
terms ot the capitulation gave all which could have
followed, of desnahle rts'ilt, irom a (urther assault.
11 was ill the puwer nl ii;e enemy to retreat, and to

bear with him his small arms, and siicli a battery as
was contemplated in the capitulation. The other
grants ivere such as il was honorable in aconqiieriiig
army lo bestow, and which il cost magnanimity no-
thing to give.

I he above recollections are suhmitled to Generals
Hendersi^n and Wonh tor correction and addition
that the inisiepresenlation o( this transaction may
be presented by a statement made whilst the events
are recent and and the memory fresh.

JEFFERGON DAVIS,
Col. ^Missisiifijii rijleinen.

Camp near Monteret, Oct. 7ih, 1846.

The above is a inrrect statement of the leading
facts connected wiih the Iransjcliuns relerred to,

according lo my recollection. It is, however, pro-
per, that 1 should lurlher stale, that my first impies
• ion was, that no better terms than those first pro-
posed, on the pan ol Gen'l. Taylor, oughl to have
been given, and 1 so said to Gen'l. Taylor when 1

iound him disposed to yield to the lequest of Gen'l.
A i.pudia; and, at the same lime, gave il as inj opin-
ion that tliuy would be accepted by him btlore we
lelt the town. Gen'l. Taylor replied, that he would
run no risk where it could oe avoided— that he wish-
ed to avoid the further shedding of blood, and that
bo was satisfied thai our governnienl would be pleas-
ed with the tirnis given by the capitulation, and be
ing myself pcisuadcJ of that fact, 1 yifhied my in-

dividual views and wishes; and, under that coiivic-
tioii, 1 shall ever be ready lo defend the terms of
the capitulation.

J. riNCKNEV HENDERSON,
jVnjor Gen'l loin. Ilic Texan Vutunteers.

Inotcnly cuuiiicllcd and advised, the opportunity

being offered the generalin-chief, the first proposi-

tion; but ciirdiady assented and approved the deci-
sion taken by General Taylor in respect to the lat-

ter, as did every member of the commission, and for

good and sufficient military and national reasons

—

and stand ready at all times and proper places, to

defend and sustain the action of the commanding
general, and participation of Ihe commissioners.

—

Knowing that malignants, the tremor being off" are at

work lo discredit and misrepresent the case, (as I

had anticipated,) I feel obliged to Col. Davis for ha-

ving thrown together the material and facts.

W. J. WORTH,
Brig. Gen commanding 2d division.

Monterey, Oct. 12ih, 1846.

Terms of the capitulation of the city of Monterey,
the capital of Nueva Leon, agreed upon by the un-
dersigned commissioners— lo wit.—General Worth,
of the United States army; General Henderson, of
the Texan volunteers; and Colonel Davis, of the

Mississippi nfieinen, on the part of Major General
Taylor, command'ng in-chief the United States for-

ces; and Gen'l. Requena and Gen'l. Ortega, of the
army of Mexico, and Senorf.Manuel M. Llano, Gov-
ernor of Nueva Leon, on the part of Senor General
Don Petro Ampudia, commanding in chief the army
of Ihe north of Mexico.

Article 1. As the legitimate result of the oper-
ations before this place, and the present position of
the contending armies, it is agreed that the city, the

fortifications, cannon, the munitions of war, and
all other public property, with the undermention-
ed exceptions, be surrendered to the commanding
general of the United States forcei now at Monte-
rey.

Article 2. That the Mexican forces be allow-
ed lo retain the following arms—to-wit: The com-
missioned officers, their side arms; the infantry, their

arms and accoutrements; the cavalry, their arms
and accoutrements; the artillery, one field battery,

not to exceed six piecet, with Iweni; one ruuodd of

am xunitinn.

Article 3. That the Mexican armed forces re-

lire wiihin seven days from this dale beyond the

line formed by Ihe pass of the Rinconada, the city

of Linares, and San Fernando de Pusos.

Article 4. That the citadel ol Monterey be
evacuated by the Mexican, and occupied bv the

American forces to-morrow morning, al 10 o'clock.

Article 5. To avoid collisions, and for mutual
convenience, that the troops of the United Stairs
will not occupy the city unlil the Mexican forces

have withdrawn, except for the hospital and storage
purposes.

Article 6. That the forces of Ihe United States
will nol advance beyond the lines specified in the

3rd article, tiefore the expiration of eight weeks, or

until the orders of the lespeclive governments can
be rereived.

Article 7. That the public property lo be de
livered, shall be turned over and receivf d by officers

appoiiiled by the commanding generals of the two
armif'c.

Article 8. That all doubts, a« to the meaning of

any of the preceding articles, shall be solved by an
equitable construction, and on principles of liberality

to ihe retiring army.
Article 9 That the Mexican flag, when struck

at the citadel may be saluted by its own battery.

W. J. UORTH,
Brig General U. S. .^rmy.

3. PINCKNEY HENDERSON,
Maj. Gen. cowmaniHng the Texan volunteers

JEFFERSON DAVIS,
Col. J\Jissisiij)pi rijlemen.

J M. ORTEGA.
T. REQUENA,
MANUEL M LLANO,

ApproTid: PEDRO AMPUDIA,
Z. 1 AVLOR,
Mij Gfii. U. S. .4. coiiimandiiiff.

Done at Monterey, Sept. 24, 1846.

Gen. Taylor —£a:()act from a teller of a tally, to

the itlilor—"The(Regisier reached me yesterday also,

and alter glancing over its contents and those of the

newspapers which accnm/ianied il, 1 could not but

think of the various conditions and aspfcts of society

as a spectacle for angels;— the sufferings of the Irish,

Si otch, and other Eumpeans, Irom the failure of

iheir crops;— the evils of famine and its attendant

horrors, make many other evils appear us light in the

balance, else I should think il hard that General

Taylor's Aumunily, bravery and skill, should subject

him lo the one sided animadversions of the "slang-

w hangers" and the indiscreet zeal of his friends.

—

liulthe judgment and discretion of true heroism is

hioughl into bolder relief by those attempts to in-

jure it, and 1 can but hope be may come out of the

furnace refiued b; the proceis."

THE THREE MILLION BILL.

SPEECH OF HON. R. JOHNSON, OF MD.
U. S. senate FEB. 6, 1847.

Mr. Revcrdy Johnson Etq. Mr. President, the ques-
tion before the senate, I believe, ia upon the amend
ment propnsed by the senator from Michigan, [Mr,
Cass,] as a substitute for that ottered by the senator
Irom Georgia [Berrien] to ttie bill whicti came from
the committee on forei;in relations. The single ques-
tion, Ihen, before the senate, perhaps, is the propriety
of that amendmanl; but what I am about to say on
this occasion—probably the only one on which I shall

tiouble the senate on this subject— it is my purpose
to speak on another question growing out of the pro-
position of the committee itself. And I feel, Mr.
President, that 1 should require Ihe indulgence of
the senate in what 1 am about lo say, both for

what I may say and llie r.ianner in which 1 may pre-
sent il, because 1 find myself most unexpectedly
thrown into this debaie. Nothing was further frora

my purpose, at this stage of the debate, at least when
the senator from Georgia concluded his admirable
speech of yesterday; for, in my simplicity, .Mr. Pres-
ident, I took for granted that the amendment suggest-

ed by the honorable senator Irom Michigan would
not be permitted by him to go to a vote without hit

saying a single word in its support. It is upon iti

face clearly important. It is not so very obviously
connected with the bill itself, which he seeks to

amend by it; and it is, withuut any previous notice,

suddenly started upon the consideration of the sen-

ate—apparently without even consultation with his

political friends. It embraced, sir, a high, and mo-
mentous principle of public policy, nol only in the

present condition of the country, but in any similar

condition in which the country, may hereafter bs

placed. Under these luiprrssions, seeing that the

vote was about lo tie taken even belore the amend-
ment itself was presented, 1 inquired of my Iriend,

the senator from . ichigan, u bethrr it was nol bis

purpose t'l state, hnwevHr su>'cinclly, the groundi

upim which he had offered it 1 u as answered

—

if 1 heard the senator correctly— that it was not bis

intent.on to do so. 1 could not have been more sur-

prised, .Mr. President, if 1 had found that Sinla Anna
had proved true to the engagements express or im»

plied under which he was f.crmilted lo enter Mexico,

and head the troops now in battle array aganist us!

1 was certainly greatly astonished at that declaration,

but concluded Ihat a night's reffection would satisfy

the honorable senator Ihat it "as no less due to the

country and the senate, than to his own dislinguished

reputation, thai such a proposition should be main-

tained with all the ability which he could com-
mand; and, in thai belief, I moved the adjournment.

But 1 have taken nolhing by my motion. The hon-
orable senator is as still as the grave! [A laugh, in

which Mr. Cass joined] W hy su? Has ihe proposi-

tion been offsrcd w itliuut due reflection! If it has,

ought It to be withdrawn.' Has it been carefully

considered? Does il present the sentinienls of the

president of the United Slates? 11 so, it is due to all

that It should be n.aintained with all the force which
that distinguished states nan— the senator from Mi-
chigan— il able to command. And upon this side

of Ihe chamber, Mr. Piesidenl, 1 think we have a

right respeclfully to ask the aid ol lights which we
are not able, olourselve-., to luriiish. Let Ihe eff"ul.

gent intellect of the honorable senator shine upon
this proposition! Let the daikue^s of our minds be

illumined, so Ihat we may be able lo see it in Us true

intrinsic excellence! 1 do not yet despair, although

the prospect is exceedingly discouraging! [A laugn.J

The American people have a rigtil lo expect it

—

the world—the known well earned reputaliuu of the

disiiiiguislied senator, al home and auroad, invokes

il. Public feeling will not and should nol be satis-

fied without il. His high character, his long experi-

ence, his clear judgiiieiit; his nice sense of honor, pub.

lie and private, cannot fail lo make Ine world so-

licitous lor the gruunils upon winch he pUces this

amendment; and 1 do trust that, alihou^h one niglil's

reflection has nol brought my friend, the senator

from Michigan, on the llaor, yet, that we snail find

him in his proper place on Monday next. What is

the proposilion? In order to understand it, it is neces-

sary to see what Ihe bill is, lo which il is proposed

as an amendmenl. The president of llio United

States, first in secret session, and alienvards in open
session recommended an appropriation of Iwo mil-

lion of dollars to enable nun lo negotiate a peace
with .Mexico. He reiterates that recommendation
in his annual me.-sage, at the cummenueiuent of the

session. The chairman of llie coinniiltee on foreign

relations, speaking the sense of the coiumiltee of

course, repot Is a bill appropriating not two, but Inree

millions, and he aciuinpanies Ihe report w iih a speech

lo which, by and by, 1 propose lo pay my respeclj.

What IS lliu bill? That three milliona of dollars

—
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nol mort—are appropriated for Ihe purpose of de- i "And il is hereby declared lo be tha true iiitBiit an.l i eserj conlest. They hd»e f.miid ilia.nselve-' i.npor-

frajing any exUaurdinarj- expense whiih may be! meaninc of congress, in making this appropri itmn, rrished, and iheir army and civil lut su>lamed by

incurred, in order lo brii.^ the existmg war with that, as by the act of the republic of Mexico, a male forced and illegal .xactions upon the people, des-

Mexico to a speedy and honorable conclusion. The ' of wur exists between thai j;overnmeiit and the Unit-
|
titute iif me

wnator (roiii Georgia proposed lo append to it a pro- ed States, agri'eaiily to the declaialion made by this

»i»o, on which it is not my purpose, in this connex-^connress, on llie 13Ui day of May I isl."

ion, to 8a\ anything. Then comes Ihe amendment; ll 15 the declaration, therefore, made in ihe act of

of the senator Iroiii Michigan; and what is ilial'— ^ the 13th May, that makes the war a just on our purl!

Why. ti IS that the appropi ialion should be passed in The fact itself is made by the amendment of the sen-

Ihe first place, and as one of the reasons of Us being 1 alor, exclusively in that simple declaration! Well,

passed, It stales Uie character of the war in which 1 then comes, his "therefore." What 1 ha»e road is

we are engaged wilh reference lo ils causes, then the whole preamble:

it slates, as aiiollier rta-on, Ihe lerms on which the 1 "Therefore, the interests and honor of this coiin-

tenninatioii ol ilie war is to be concluded, as regards! try require that the said war be vigorously prosecu-

the extent ol any iiidamnily which the United Slates
1
ted to a successful issue."

bate a right lo demand, and wiihoul » Inch the war But I suppose it is not necessary to call one from

is lo go on inlerminabit ; and Ihe third rea-on is, < the dead lo lell us that. A nation engaged in a war,

lh»t III order lo begin lo conclude it, the president of
j

just or unjosl— is in a stale in which every consider-

the Uniled Slates niusl first consider and decide the ation demands thai it should be brought to a success-

nature and exlent ot such inilemnily. It is in rela- lul and honorable terininalion. That is not t le oliject,

tion lo the first of these grounds that i ask my friend Ihal successful and honorable termination of the war

from Michigan most respecifully to stale hereafter, connected willi another seiilimont of tlies enalor from

at his own good pleasure, why 11 is necessary, in a hill Michigan

—

lhal a reasonable indemnity should be ob

appropriating three millions of dollars to lermiiiaie tamed Irom Mexico for the wrongs which she has

by an houoraUlo Irealy llie war in which we are en- coiiiinitled towards the governmenl and ciUzens ol

gaged, to sla'.e »hul Ihe character of Ihe war is?— the United Slates. Well, what is Ihe indemiiily?—
Has he any misgiviiios upon lliat subject? Does he '' Why, 1 mideislaiid Ihe president of the Uniled Slalas

(ear lhal the 1101 Id at laige n, ay come to a d liferent 1 to say, in his message, tliut the war having been

conclusion in relerenee to the character of lliis W8i?l commenced by Mexico, it has been carried into the

1 should be inclined lo Ihink so. Mr. President, we
]

enemy's counlry, and will be vigorously prosecuied

arc preteulit.g an exiiauidinaiy i,peclaule. 'ihe war I
there, wilh B view of obtaining an honorable peace,

:ig,jgiU so lai as the congress of the
I

and thereby securing ample indemnity for the expen-

Uiiiied Sidles ait Concerned 111 US declaral
declared 00 i' e 13ili 1 1 May last. In the preamble
of the law Occiaiing it, iiie -eiuie staled lhal it had
been biougniun by an auilionzcd act of hostility on
Ibe part 01 Mexicc
believe ll

cry many of Ihe senators

sseilion was unloundcd in fact,

and were compelltd 10 vole—such of them as did

*ole— for the bill wilh that assertion only Irom the

patriotic impulses which tliey \i ere unable lo restrain,

that in any and every cirvunislance the honor ol the

United Sialts must be vindicated, our troops protec-

ted, aud our arms saved from tarnish. 1 was iio\

one of those >i ho dilieied as to the fact slated in the
preamble. I staled Ihen llie grounds of that opinion
il IS uniitccssaiy lo rtsljle ihem 1

were high and patriotic spirits 111 ilus body
who would do honor lo any land— whose whose feel-

ings are uueparably com ccled with the honor of ihe
country, lhal, believing Uilkrenlly and still willing
lo stand by Ihecouutiy, proposed lo strikeout lhal

pari of the biil. But their proposition was voled
down. Ah! ihat ought lo liaie e.ilistied senators.—
But It seems it Uid not. On each and every occasion
• ince, 111 winch a tolerable pretext ottered itself fo

resoi ling lo the same Ihiiig, Ih

Even in a resolution ol ihaul

of the war and the claims of our cilizens. N
1 am sure that ih.; senator from Michigan is not pre-

pared lo say that the president, in that part of his

message, has claimed ar.yihiiig unreasonable. Then
the reasonable indemniiy for which the senator from

Michigan supposes that the war should be prosecuted,

IS full indemnity for all the expenses of the war, and

full indemniiy lor all that the governmenl of Mexico
owes to citizens of the United S'ates. Well, how are

they going to get it? One would suppose, Mr. I'res-

ideiil, Irom reading that part ol his amendment lo

which I have called that attention of Ihe senate, that

itjwas to be eH'eclcd by a vigorous and successful pros-

ecution of the war. 'I'hisbill is not proposed for the

Uut there
;

purpose of pruseculing the war vigorously. Wt-

have given lull assurance on both sides of the

chamber of our readiness lo aid in such a prosecu-

lion of the war. It is a libel on the patriotism of ti.e

senate lo suppose that any member, on eiilier side

of ll, has for a oioment hesitated to place, at the dis-

posjl of the execuiive, everything in money and in

men which he wanted in order lo bring the war lo a

speedy and successlul teimiiiation. We have voled

men without number. We have voled the descrip-

tlbrt has been made. 1 lion of Iroops >'. l.icli he asked, and voted il, many ol

the gallant men us, against the opinions of some of his particular

who have covered the ualiou wilh glory, this clause friends. We are voting money to Ihe whole extent

was suffered 10 find Us way. And many of the sena- of his demand. We are willing lo go further. Come
tors on Ihe other side, including the s«nalur from when he may, asking for more money or more men,
Michigan, voted to retain lhal clause as ll stood.— and il he give us reasonable evidence that Ihey arc

JNow he lusisu on having the same thing incorpora- necessary lo bring the war to a speedy and success-

ted HI this bill. He uiusi again revive a declaialion lul termination, he will find as ready a spirit 01 ac-

iu which many of his biotner senators do not uiiile; quiescense on this as on the other side of the chain

in oruer appartiiily—Ihounh such ceriainly cannot ber. Bui whjl is this bill? Does thu bill look to a

be his purpose

—

lodiive Ihcm to vole against the successful termination of tnis conlesl by a vigorous

bill, and ajjaiii compel them lo vole a war 10 be just, prosecution ol the h ai? Why, if it pass— if 1 may
which in tliuir coiisticucts Ihey believe was illegally

\
be permitled to use Ihe expression— it rather shows

bioughl upon the counu y. iNow, sir, I could very i Ibe •while lealhei!" It lears— it 1= louiided on the

reaoiiy unoeisiaiid why a piopusiiion like this was apprehension— thai no such peace as we are willing

proposed lo be intorporaled in ihis bill il it weie gcr- lo obtain can be procured alone by means of a Ti„or-

luaiu lo the mailer. Bui is ihe character of the ous prosecution ol ihe war. lis ouject is not to fight

peace which we are lo nave—are the objecis which out a peace, but lo buy a peace! And, Mr. President,

we seek to allaiii, 10 be 111 any inaimer atlccled by
i
the chairman of llic coinmitlee on foreign rel .lions

the causes which led to Ihis wai? 'i'liis bill is pro- in his speech as reported—as I understood liim to say

posed in good laiih, no doubt by the president ol the correctly reported— slated, perhaps inadverlenlly,

Uniied Siaies, and wiUi eq.jal good lailli by the com - hy 11 13 that it is so ausolulely important now lhal

oiiuee who have lepoiieU 11. ll means peace, ll this bill should meet the sanction of congress. I

desires pence, ll seeks lo avoni all the uuslacles 10 think he has done so inadvertently; because he has,

Ihe allainmenl ol liial en 1. Tne senator from Ml- 1 am inclined to suppose been affording, 111 what 1

chigaii cannot but ste, 111 looking iiuo the object ol am about lo read, "aid and coiulort" lo Ihe enemy

;

Ihe uill, thai ju:l as he provokes Mexico—just as he I and 1 beg him lo take care; if he is earnest in 11, thai

insults llie public opinion 01 Aiexico, by declaring
j

lie docs not mtel wilh picsideiilial or organic cen-

lier to have been an aggressor mihoul cause—jusl in sure. Alter speaking ol the debility of M xico—her

Uut propoi lion does lie incieasc llie obiiacles lo the I
distress— iicr conquered towns and provinces—iicr

altamment ol llie end u hah the bill was designed !
agilalion—her laciions— the honorable senator leils

to accomplisli— Ihe .speedy and sucies-lul termina-; us— ihe tii.lh will co i.e oul when the heart is lull

liooultic wir. Tne prop. isilioii, Ihereloie, has
j

ol ll—and 1 miglit suppose lhal the thought vvas sug

uolbing at all to do wilh the bill il^elt in which il is I
gesled to hiiii in some anxious colloquy with the

proposed lo i,e incorporated. The senator Irom
j

lujuager ol our finances!— he tells us:

Michigan, however, it I may judge ol his present '•The president believed lhal Mexico, or a large pari
opinion irou) ihe phraseology wnicii he has adopted

, ^1 il; at all events a large inajorily ol the people would
apparently anxious to place Ihe justice of this: be glad lo make peace. 1 hej have seen lhal they

the country may 1

IS no
war not on tne f

ine and decide lor ihe

consideration thai the c

by the act of Uie 1 jio ol .vjay, have declared the war
to be jusl. Let me read il

dl lo the conlesl < h the Uniled States—
selves, but simply on Ihe ^.^j t,^,^ ,^^1, di^j,. ,.,11^5 captured by our armie^,
ngresa of the Uniled S;ales, qj olockadcd by our liecis—Iney have seen a large

territory subjugaied by our troops

—

lies Biili iriu...pnanlly advancing into

Sirilieoutallaller the word "provided," aad insert- i the interior of their country—and tbeirs delealed in

, and no hope of ohi.iining it. Uiuomy
IS this picture is on the part of Mexico, should this

war coniinuc lor u great while longer, they see Ihat

their coiulilion will ke still oioie op,iiessi.e, ami the

ler-ns on which they can aliernaiel) have pi-aie,siill

more onerous. Tins is Ihe light 111 >v liicti, 11 is ue-

lieved, a iiiajunly of the people of Mcxn:o view lliit

.^ar, aiidso viewing it, the presideiU tiinks it at

leasi probable lhal if clothed uy congress with the

iieccsiary meaiii and diicroUo 1, thai he may he aula

to make peace Willi .Mexico. U 1 our part, we begin

to li-el mat we are eiiga;cd 111 ,1.1 expuii-ive iv.ii

—

x

war allended Dy a great sacrifi.:c of life, mid one
calculated lo exhaust to a great extent, the means
otlliis .governmenl, and which ll cuniiiiued for .1 great

while loii)^er, must result in imposing heavy burdens

upon our people,"

I'hat IS the source of solieilude—thai douhl is lh«

fact. The only point in which the senator is mis-

i.ikeil IS hat they "just" begin 10 "feel" all this

It was lell some lime since! Well, now; ihe senator

from Michigan says, lhal being engaged in a war
justly commenced His our duly viguiiroiisl) lo pros-

ecute It, and to pass a bill appropriating three mil-

lions of dollars lo bay a pejcc! 1 want lii.n lo sliour

the connexion between the objecl and Ihe means of

ol acco.iipii-.tiing the object, wiioii lie hcrealler shall

think proper lo address ihu senate. The senator
from Arkansas and hinuiable chairman nf the coin-

mitlee of foreign relations, says we waiil peace—our
treasury, like that of .Mexico, is exhausted—our
people, with that people of Mexico, are about
to ue mulcted in heavy assessments—our means
Irom any and every qiiailer IVoni which they can bo
collected are about to be expended lor the necessary

support of this w.ir—as burdens, almosi iniolcraule,

Ihrealen us in the prosecution ol inis war, we want
peace— prace we will have—Uut we will have il, ha
says ihrougb this hill, by buying ill Well, now hera
IS an evident contradiction

—

hostility—on the grounds
upon which this bill is luaintanied, between the two
disiinguislied senators of whom 1 have spoken. Una
IS foi obtaining a successful peace by a vigorous

prosecution ol Ihe war—the other is for obtaining a
successful peace by purchasing 11! Ljl us put his

amendment as preamble of the bill and see how it

reads:

•'Whereas a reasonable in Icmnily should be obtain-

id Irom Mexico for the wrongs she has committej

towards the government and ciiizeiis of Ihe United

Slates. I hci efore, be it enacted, lhal we give lliiee

millions ol money lo buy it!" [A laugh.]

Why, lhal u ould be a most lame and impotent con-

clusion! Swoid in hand he inarches up lo the foe,

Ihrenteiis lo exterminate him, but then slops and says,

"My dearsir, you may have my sword il you take mj
purse, and let us stand quils!" Would that be an hon-

orable and vigorous prosecution of a pruale personal

conlesl? Would Uut be a glorious leimmaliuii of iL'

There could be but one answer; and what would be

dishonorable as between individuals, is equally dis-

honorable as between nations. And 1 say lo the se-

nator from .Michigan, in all good laitti, if ne means

—

as 1 am suie he does mean what he says- lhal ihit

war can only be honorably termiiialeU by itsvi-oroui

prosecution; he owes it tuhimsill lo vote against this

bill; lor lhal would be ihe prtdicainenl in which he
would stand if the bill were allowed lo utter its ..wn

solitary voice, without the caielully prepared com-
mentary ol the Senator from Arkansas. Uut it does

not stand by itself. It is accompanied by this

official coinmenlary ; and what story does that bill

lell us? After indulging him-ell in Ihe hope that

perhaps the vote on the hill would be unanunous

—

a hope founded on the proceedings ol last session—he

goes on lo lell us that w e had reduced impoverished

Mexico lo exlremilie-; and then he 5a>s:—

"And Ihey had kept our army oul of the country

which was claimed hy us lor a consideia.le lime Oe-

fore the coinmencenieiil of Ihe war, for the express

purpose ol secuiing peace by showing, what was felt,

a U.rbtarance ai.d a disposili- n lo avoid a hoslile col-

lision. Ill n.aking this peace, alier all lhal has oc-

curred, ihe United Slates, ol course, would expect

10 receive, lo son.e cxteiil, at least, inden.nily lor lh«

expenses ol the war, and they uouldexpe.ci also the

payment of the clan.s held hy our cilizens ag.niist

Ihe lepublic of Wexicu;and tils indemiiity, lor these

purposes. III consequence ol her inahililv lo give any

other, would be expected in the shape ol a cession of

territory. He was nol authorized to stale precisely

what territory Ibis guveri.mcnt i.ould require for

this indemniiy, and loi the payment ol these claims;

but lie supposed that no senator wind think Ihey

are lo get less than New Alcxico a. d Upper Cali-

lornia. He did nol suppose lhal a treaty of peace

with less than this would ever pass Ibis body."
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That is, oe are to lake as muoti as ne can, bul tie

thinUs that is the least that could he accepted!

—

Th<-!i the inquiry suggests itsell to hi'ii—and no

donlil Jt was tlie subject ul dclinerale consideration

—may there nut be s.me difficulty in getting a trea-

ty? I'he country is distracted—(he faction that is in

the ascendant today is duivn lo-nioriov\! The diffi-

culty stared the comraitlee in l"lie face, and the dis-

tinguished senator, the chairman of the coniin.ltee,

rises lo meet it. Hon.' The senator had tuld them:

••Our arms had triumphed everywhere. We had

got pussi:,sion ol a large portion of iMexico. We
had pos'^ession of some of tier seapurts, and lield

others blociijded. We « ere poiverlul, and in a con-

diiiun to extend our conquests."

Why, Ihey will take the whole of Mexico, if she

• were not caicful, and we Hill,majhap, again hear

on that side of the chamber, « hat so Irequeiilly came
from the senator from Micliigan on a furmer occision
—"I he II hole or none!" [A laugh.

J

Mr. Cass Oh! only 54 deg. 4U mill.

Mr. Jo/iiison. 1 undersiand—nothing short of that.

Mr. Cuss. What we could gel!

Mr. Jolinson. Yes, and that is what must satisfy

us here—Ju-t what we can get, and no more. Why,
already ue cannot stand it, for it is tun ling us con

foundtdly, says the senator from Arkansas! [A

laugh] liut the senator proceeds:

••'I'he intelligence possessed by the President.

—

[Well, he did not give us the benefit of that intelli-

genctlj gave tiiein reason lo believe that, by a cer-

tain advance in money to be made lo them, in their

exiiaustcd and impoverished condition, to pay oil

their army and other expenses, they would be wil-

ling and aole to make peace, and cede, for the ob-

jecis specified, that portion of the country he had

named."

Here is the picture, Mr. President, drawn to the

life, showing what the object of this bill is! Befoie

J proceed, let us go a little beyond it and behind it.

1 he president of the United States, in his annual

inessaj^e, when justilying the permission which he

had autliuiized to be gnen to Santa Anna to return

lo iMeiico, tell u^, amongst ottier things, that on the

day that we detlurtd the war as it is said— the 13lli

ftlay—on Ihjt very day be gave the order, or caused

tnc orders to be given, th.it Saula Anna might be

permitted to leiurn to Mexico. (Ue took special

care tliongli nut lo mention lo us that lad!; liut on

tliul dbjj lie gave the older.

ftlr. Catlioun heie (in his seat) made a remark not

audible III ihe gallery.

i\lr. Jiilmson. I cannot be mistaken about it. The
" J'resideiii, honever, says in his message;

••111 view of these tacts and tircuiiisiaiices it was,

that, «lieii ordeis were issued to the cuminainler ol

oui naval lurces, in the gulf, on itie iliii leenlli day of

'May last, die cay on which ilie existence of the w,ir

uas lecugniseu by congress, to place ilie coasts ol

Mc.\uo under bioekai.e, tie . as diiected not to ob-

sliuei the pa.-Sdge ul isunta Anna to <>lexico, shoutd

he atte>..pl tu lelulli.

"?Jow, vvhal were the ci.-cumslaiiees in whicb he

gL.ve the oruei, and the leasous .. hlcli, in liisopiniun,

lesulted irum ilicse en eumsiances? He tells us, in

a pieLcdn.g pait ol his message, relating lo the same
suoj'-ct:

'•Our object was Ihe resloralion of peace; and with

thai view, no reason was perceived why we should

take pal I t^ till Paredes,and aid turn, by means of our
bincuade, ill prevuiitmg iiic return ol his rival to

Mexico. Oil tiie contr.Ary, it was believed Ihat the

intesune divisiuiis uhieli orumaiy sagaeiiy couid not

but anueip.iie as the null ol tjaiaa Anna's reiurii lo

Mexico, and his uuntesl with Paredes, luiglit siioiig

ly tend to pruUuee a dlspusitlun with both pailns

lo icsioic aim preserve peace wiLli lliu Uuiled

ttialus.''

'ihe intestine divisions in which he might involve

Mcxieo ,11 avuw al upon Us laee llial llie coi.Uolun^

riasun lor iliis exiiaoiuinary couUiilI was to br.ng

peaeu to the Uiiiteu bi.iies— lo outain aii noin.i aole

and succes^iui ici mination ol llie war uy senuing

into llie cuuniiy ul our dversai'} a man lu produce
imesln.e dltheullj— lu ovcllurii llie g^jverniilenl— liol

bj our aims or our valor, bui uy sutlering iiiu return

01 one wtiuse ivranii) had compelled the people lu

kxile I'.im, III llie nope mat ihai reiurii would ue al-

leliUed U} liuesllue dlincullj— oy Tevejlulloli, involv-

ing the cuunlrj in civil war— iiu ol > iiig it in slill

greater embariassnienl man iiiai created uy the war
with us, and so lo inaucB ihem lo eiilur into a peace,

wh.ch, il uniied, he feared we uiignt not be able to

cunipiei! IV ell, tjuiiia Anna gucs, accompanied by

a Hoop ol olho 1— he pas es our ulocKade by order

ol ihe Presideni ol me u.nied oiates. 1 he in iia-ni

lie (,01 tlure, he is found giving -aid aid CUIU1..II '

lu the enemy, lor he is enabled to do so oj Ini. .lei

ol our own I'lesident. He puts down all uppusilioii.

The country apparently rises as one man at his bid-

ding. All the resources ol the nation are put under
(lis command.

The d) ing hopes of the people are revived all

through ttie instrumenlality of this act of the Presi
ilent of Ihe United Slates—and Santa Anna now
stands the chosen leader, and Qtost approved soldier

Ihat Mexico for years had boasted, at the head of
thirty or loriy thousand men. He leads the country.

His will, by the very physical force which he is able

lo wield, must be the will of the nation. What the

will of the nation in fact is—how firm =ind resolved

iheir determination to die in the last ditch—no se-

nator can doubt u ho heard on another and recent
occasion, what was rejd by the senator from New
York [Mr. Dix] from journals published in thai

country. There he is. There we have not the

means as yet tu meet him. In May last, fifty thou-
sand men—all he asked— were placed at the coin

mandofthe President of the Uniled Stales. H .

calls out but a triding quota. Up to November last,

his War secretary writes thai they want no more.

—

Five days alterwards ten additional regiments were
called into the field, and as soon as we meet here ten

additional regimenis of regular troops are demanded.
How long It will be before we get the first musket.
It is hard to tell, but it will lake sume liine to raise
that force. Now, what is lo be done.' My friend the
senator from Arkansas, says Ihat there may be difii-

cullies in the way of effecting peace— that they may
be unwilling to give up any territory won by then
valor, and porlions of it literally mired by Iheir

blood. Bul there is one way of accoiiiplishing it.

—

The army is in the ascendant. Santa Anna is iit the

head. 11 the army is paid, they may be willing and
they may be able to make a peace. Willing—howr
Santa Anna being the president of the republic, by
the lorce of thai aru.y, may put down Ihe opposition.

Buy up the enemy, then—pay this chosen leader of
Mexico the price that he demands. You may get
such a peace as the senator says he has indicated in

the antecedent part of his remarks—a peace indein-
niiying tlie United Slates lor the expenses of Ibis

war, and Ihe debt due to our ciiizens by the govern
nieiit of Mexico, by a cession of territory. Now,
Mr. Presi'lent, let me put it lo llie Senator from Ar-
kansas, what would he say if Mexii-o should have an
act, such as this, appropriating three millions to

buy a peace witli the United Slates

—

slating upon Us
laee, or by Us commentary, ihat they expected to

accuinplish It by buying off Zaclury Taylor and hi^

tioops? W..uld not Ihe whole nation be in a lury of
Indignaliiin al such an atteinpt lo tamper wiih our
troops? Peace cannot be niude, says the senatm,
practically, in the present state of things— the ditli-

cultles aie insuperable— the character ol Hie peace
winch we demand, and uliich alone we will take,
renders these obstacles entirely insuperable—but oy

a disinenibermeiit ol the territory of the enemy.

—

Bul there IS one way to accomplish it. We have
intelligence liom Mexico salislaciory lo the coui-
millee^con.muiiicatc; by Hie President lo congress
— Ihat such a peace can oe obiaincd. Wlial, then,
is the inlcfligence which warranis this particular bill

and this accompanying commentary? Intelligence
that the President ol the United Siates can buy up
this ar J

—he can put an end to this wiir and get as

much territory as he wauls. Now 1 ask my honora-
ble Irieiid, the senator from Michigan, when lie

comes lo reply—lor 1 knew he w ill, notivithstanding
his piesent misgivings— [a laugh]— 1 ask him as a

soldier, lull of the soldier's pride; I ask linn us a

statesman, imbued wilh a slatesman's elevated feel-

ing, if be would consider a peace, obtained in thai

way, as an honorable peace—or il he would regaid
It as a peace oblaiiicU by "a vigorous prusecuii./n''

ol thij W..1? Now, one thing cannot but have been
suggested lo the senate, and lllat is the inquiry
lii^.^ It has happened liiat >< hen in the month ul July
last— 1 inmk II was July— [A Senalur. August.]

Well, men, when 111 tr.e month ol August lasl,

Santa Anna, Having his ordeis no doubt com uiuii leal-

eu to him, ol else lie would not have run the risk oi

ca(.lure, ibai lie iniglii gu mio .Mexico, the Prcsidcm
came lo us « im a message in secret session, and al-

terwards III public, asking us to give him l.tu mllli

oiis ol monuj lor ilial puipose,tlie honorable senator
lium Arivaiis.iu— who Is supposed, necessarily, to

have consulted the executive on this suuject—now
proposes Uiice millions! Has Saiila Anna raised hit

demands? He had nolas much ol anariny in Augiioias

he has how. 'J'liey hail more confidence in him in Au-
gust than they li.oc now, confidence lu his cunseicnti-

uusiiess, not that it would keep liim straight, but thai

il miglii keep hiiii lioin going w rung. Wny, 1 ask the

senjtor,—when lie comes lu close this deb.te, us 1

piisume be will— vn.en Iwo millions were supposed
lo have been sullicieiil in August lasl, three millions
aic now mdiapensaule? Arc lliesB three millions lo

uu cunsidercd as pari of the expenses of llio war?

Mr. Sevier. Part of il.

Mr. Johnson. There are two armies in the field— the American and the iMexican; and so it seeni9
we are willing, out of the treasury of the United
Slates, lo pay the expenses of both, provided Santa
Anna thinks proper lo cede lo the ijniled Stales at
least New Mexico and Upper Culiloinia! If he does
not do it ilia short 'time, as the senator intimaies,
and permits lliis war to go on, we will want a great
deal more— perhaps the whole of Mexico. It ap-
pears to me lo be a most extraordinary proposition.
U'e are lo nr.ake peace with Mexico, who, by the
free confession of the senator, is herself trodden
do.vn by contending faclions^who is not free—who
numbers amongst her tyrants this very Santa Anna— wfio looks lo the army with the dread whicTi Ihe
pasl course of Ihe army is well calculated to inspire;

we are to make peace with this poor, down-trodden,
impoverished people, who have been reduced losucli

an abject and helpless condition by this very army
and this very leader, by pouring gilts into the hands
of their tyrants, and then transferring them, in spile

of themselves, from the institutions in which they
h.tve been bred—from the associalions in which they
have been brought up, and which they value, into an
integral portion of the Uniled Slates, lo be subject
to our laws and governmenl! Trie principle is

wrong, .Mr. President. 1 know the senalor from Ar-
kansas and those who agree with him, entertain a

different view of this proposition, and entertain it on
hiiih and eJevaled grounds. 'J'bat 1 do not doubt.

—

But 1 have a right to niy sentiments. Standing here
as an American senator, 1 am called on lo declare,

with all emphasis and solemnity, that this (iroject of

terminating the war by dismembering a sisler icpub-
lie is so revolting lo my moral sense of propriety,

honor, and justice, thallsliounl see i;.j arn^s sink

palsied by my side rather thaa .i^.^c lo it! '1 here is

a principle pervading lite amendinenl i ropo cd by

the senator from Michigan, which is to me even luore

alaruiiiig. L understand it lu be this:

Congress having declared lb is war by the act of the

ISib ol i\lay, il isihe duly ol the Uniled Stales to

prosecute It lu a speedy and successful termination;

and that only is lo be d ne by obtaining a reasonable
mdcmnity, and the managecneul ol that rests exclu-

sively with the president of the United Slates! See
how II works Now, 1 do not say thai this war was
brought on by any act ol the president ol the United
Slates, Willi whi, h lUexico had any right to find lault.

Others may think it was. 1 am uy no means sure

that a majoriiy ol the people ol the U. States do not

ihmk so. 1 am not also Iree from doubt, but

that that is the lignl in which the civilized worlj

now regards He question. Now, where does

that proposition lead us? Phe president brings on
oil the War—he oriiigs .u a stale of hostilities, to use

a leim used upon a tormer occasion by the senalor

Mom South Carolina, farthest from me, [Mr. Cat-

liaun] It involves the congresi ol the United States,

111 a direct responsibility, by lollowiiig that slate of

hostilities by a declaratiou of war. That was dona
here, 'ihe senalor from South Carolima refused to

Vote— the only senator who refused. [.1 tcliig sena-

lor. Not the only senator.] 1 am aware of ihat.

—

1 intended lo say the only senalor on the other side,

lie refused to vote. He thought, then, tlial there

was not evidence to saiisly him that this war was
brought auout oy ine act of 'Mexico; or there was
evidence lo satisly him that il was nol. Our army
u 111 peril, ihe national honor is involved. The
glory ol our Uag is li..zarded. it must be saved at

all and every risk. W« mslanlancously leap lo the

conciu-ion, mat we must declare the war ni order to

save the national lionor. We gave Hie declaration

lo Hie wuild. Now ti.e war IS upon us. What says

Hie senalor Irom iMichigan? Congieis has just pow-
er lo deelare the w ar, uul over Us management, over

Us termiuatioii, uverihe terms of US teimination, the

powers ol congress are luipote .i! I'ue war must
go on uiiul a Hcaiy is negotiated salislaciory to ihe

president, and IS submilteU to hi, n tu tlie senate lor

raiification. Il he reluses lo treat— It he rcluscs lo

lisieii to terms— il, luiuued with this lust ul douiinioii

which seems lo have seized upon su many in the

Uniled Stales lo vlie utter bewilderment uf their

judguicnt, he IS resolved to get the territories of :Mex-

ico, 11 Is ins right to go on until he brini iVlexiCJ in-

to a condiliun ni which, sooner or Utter, she must
be if the war go on, and wlien we can inUemnified

only uy a cession uf the whole! What arc we lo do?

Can wc not even declare eur opinion? Can we not

give an opinion which, if the president of ihe Uniled

Slates Ihiiiks proper to resist, would involve him in

the danger ol a jnst impcacfimcnt? 1 am not here

arguing, Mr. Piesidenl, that the treaty m. king power •

IS nol exclusively lu the president and the senale—
that the house have anything to do cither with the

inilialoiy or final sle| ; bul 1 am here lu mainl.iiii

that, looking ij Itie.chaf^ctcr of Ihe goveriiment—
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lookins lo (lie rfUlrihutinn of poivers amonj-il the

several departments of tli.- gnvernment— lookini; to

Ihe reason which cavise^ the whole pmvcr nfdeclar

ing war lo he vested in cinRre^? by the conslitntion—

ronjress must, accordini to the spirit of that inslru-

menl, have some right to say how it is to he condnci

ed, ami when it is In lie lerminat-d. Ami above all,

when it is annmmeed as one of the .ibjecls of thi»

war llial territory is to be acquired— that an extent

of territory «hich, accordint; lo the statement of the

prendenl himself in this message, is equal to the

whole of the territory embraceil in the thirteen ori-

ginal states of the union, is it to he, acquired, the

congress of the United Slates hare a risht lo be heard.

The inevitable result of a ditferent do' ti me would

be this— tliat the president may bring us lo a slate of

hostilities which may compel lis to declare war, and

then he can go on to prosecute it, until he is tired of

his defeats or his Irinmplis. Now, 1 am not entirely

cert.iin whether my recollecliim serves me ri^ht

—

some senator uii the. floor, particularly the honorable

setiilor from South Cirolma, [Mr. Ca(/ioiiii], who

H as a member of the hoii-e at the time, can no doubt

set me ri:;hl tiul I am under the impression Ihal in

the declaraliou of .var in 1312, Uic causes ol Ihe war

and llie objects of the war were stated in Ihe bill

it»ell—

iNIr. Calhoun. In the a.-companyinj report.

Mr. Johnson. In Ihe report, then, which accom-

panied the bill, as the honorable senator politely

informs me. But we have no report accompanying

this with such statements. TNat was not permitted.

The iron will of a majority, as patriotic, 1 admit, us

we are, deemed it proper to rush the war through

without even a moment's time to deliberate. Now,

I apprehend, Mr. President, I am not niHtaten when

1 say that il, upon the 13lh of May, the president of

the United Stales himself had sent us a message,

containing what is eonlaiiied in the speech of the

. honorable senator from Aikansas— it the committee

on foreign relation* had accompanied that acl of

Ihe 13lh of May,«ilh a report conl,iining what is

contained in that speech, thai the object of carrymg

on this war was to gel territory, not to vindicate ihe

national righli—not Ig drive otf tlie supposed or al-

leged invaders of our soil—not lo protect our sister

state of Texa-:, one of the stales of the union, ami

her territories-but in order lo pay our o.vn ciliZL-ns

the debts due them by Mexico, which Mexico was

unable, because of iier poverty, to pay, and in order

lo obtain New-Mexico and California, that law could

nol have parsed this body in thai shape, and it would

not have paiSed, Mr. President, for reasons so lorciniy

suggested by my friend who sits near me, the senator

from Georgia, [Mr. Jieiiton ] No man was blino.

then—no man is so absolutely blind now as not to

see thai llic questions to arise on the admission of any

new lerrilory into the United Stales, are questions

likely to cause this union to Iwtter to its veiy loonda

lions. V\e have seen some iiidicaiious of the feeling

of the south on ihis subject i.i tlie language of the

leained senator to whom 1 allude. We have seen il

po-sible still more excitemeiu maiiifesled in a re-o

lutioo projjoi-ed this nioining by the ^ena^or from

Alabama, [ .lr.B«^6i/] VVnal nave .> e seen? O.ie

of the giealest siaie^ ol the i.i.ion—the slate ol Ne.i

Yuik— whose vi.ice will oe p,.Unlial, in all huinau

probanif ly, in jli our suusequenl political londicls,

who Ihrongh one Ol tier lepiesentaiivcson this Uo,.i

pre-eined to mis body lesojuliuus which speak me
nx; J an . abuiing opinion oi ilial stale upo una »uu-

je. I. Go Uey..nU the. rcsoluuons; look .11 the manner

in vvhich ihey ;iere passed, fjy coiisumng the record-,

ol Ihe Iciislalore ol that stale, we will see thai there

were bui nine uisseiiting viuces.

Air. Bagby here askeU fur a reading of the resolu-

tions.

Mr. Julinson. I intend to call the reading of ihe u

in a Qioinuil. Wliai lakes place in Itie coierminous

and almost equally poweilul slate ol Pennsylvania.'

It has passed resolutions ol the same impi.it, and by

a voice equally loud. The legislature ol Onio in one

of r.s branches has proelaiiued in an equaiiy unani

nious voice, almost ihe some dcci raiiun; and il 1 am
nol incorrectly iiilormcd, one ol the branches ol the

legislature ol Hie sl.te, whicli ll.e hoiiurahle senalui

who haa moved the anieiidmtnl so ably represents,

has announced the same lo be her will. Now wnal

is 11? The resoluiiun ol N. Yoik speaks liic sense oi

all; and I slop lor a moment until the cleik reads it.

[Here Ihe elerk lead ihe joint resoluiioiis of the

lejiislature of New Yoik, wlucn seU lorlh "Ihal no

peace Willi Mexico can De legjrded as honorable lo

the Unlled Cjlales, winch shall liol secure lull inueill-

nily lor Ihc aggiessio s eoiumitleo upon tne riglus

oruus couiiliy and Us citizens, aiiU that il any iciri-

lury IS tiertaiier acq .iieU or -cinnejktO, Itie acl Oy

which 11 IS acquired oi anircs^d should contain an

unallerable lundaniealal aclicieur pruvisiou wbereby

slavery or involuntary servitude shall be forever

excluded
]

The senator from Alabama, (Ihe honorable gen-

tleman continued), at once- for 1 suppose he di I nol

kno V of Ihe existence of the resolutions until he

heard them read—
.Mr. Dagbij. I never dreamed of such a thing.

Mr. Johnson. The honorable senator instinctively I

at once—and his people will honor h'ln for it— Hies
j

to the rescue of their instilntions, which he suppo..es

to be nnconsliiutionally and unnecessarily assailed

by those rcsolnlions. It is nol my purpose, however,

lo spe:ik now of the suliject which Ihe resolutions

embrace.

.Mr B.igby. I hope the resolution offered by me
will be read also.

Mr. JoAnsoii. I have sent for it, sir.

The resolnlion was then read as follows:

Resolved, as the opinion of the senate, that the re-

solution of the legislature of Ihe slate of Now York,

declaring "that if any territory ishereafier acqnirt»l

Oy the United Slates, or annexed Ihorelo, the acl by

which such territory is aequned or annexed, vvlial-

eversuch act may ho, should conl.iin an unalterable

fundamental article or provi-ion, whereby slavery or

involunlary servitude, except as a punishment for

crime, shall be forever excluded from Ihe lerrilory

acquired or annexed," is in derogation of the consli

lution of the United Stales, and at war with the rights

and interests of the stales in which slavery exisls.

Mr. 7o/m.foii proceeded. Nobody doubts that the

senator from Alabama not only speaks Ins own opin

Ion, but that of his oonstituents on the subject of

lliat resolution. Sir, I make bold to say—and 1 say a
alter some opportunities of knowing— thai the voice

of the north upon this su'iject will be uniform. It is

useless lo inquire into Ihe coiisti.utional question until

it is forced upon us. It is useless lo examine what
rights will be left Ihe suulh if it is lo be forced upon

1 mciiliun the fact only, that there is one universal

opinion pervading all political sects; and i make bold

10 say, Mr. President, that no representative who
dares, even in accordance with his own convictions,

by any act of his, upon this lloor or elsewhere, to go

against that pervading seiuimeiit of his oonstituents,

will ever be permitted again lo represent the peo,ile.

11 is a mailer of feeling. It results from a settled

and abiding conviction that slavery is wrong in the

abstract as well as reality. It grows out a beliel in

the extent ol liuiuan rights. It is a spiril of liberty

having lis birth and Us home in the heart. 1 am
sure that 1 err not when I say that it it has nol already

coveied the whole north, the whirlwind of opinion on

the subject IS rusiiing on, and no man will De per-

muted to siaiid wiio attempts lo resist ii . Iheie is

but one way of obviating it, and thank Goil! Ihat way
IS open lo us, and Ihal way leaves us were we are

—

a happy, unlled and powerful people— il is by ket ping

Ihe qucsliuii out— oy bringing no leriitory in; and, in

my Judgment, It may be done consisteniiy wilhlhe
vnidicalion of the national honor. VVtial arc Ihe

hundred or Ihe hundreils ot millions in which this

war may involve us? No man will feel the pressure

of It a n.onienl. No ...an «ould klmw ol Us existence

unless he were Inld ol ilie lact. Kor wnal is addi-

tional terriioiy wanleu? Have ne uol enough, iioi

only lor llie men ol the ( lesenl d.iy, but lor toe iiuii-

dieUs and liuudreOs, and hundieds of milliuiis u in.

nijy co.ne inio excsieiue iicrcaliei.' Have u e nol

debtees ol IjliiuOc enuugii lo lurnisn US wilh every

liiihg which may iniiiisler lo man's wanis, or com-
lorls, as lar as depends upon toil or climate? Tin-

prugress ot llie Unlled Slalcs Ihus far announces that

we have all tins. No other people who have evei

appeared oil the Iheaire of this world, in the pasl or

present lime, can con. pare in any prospeiily wliuh
ihey may have enjoyed, or in any glory which they

o.ay have acquired, wilh the prosperity which lia»

been enjoyed or the ginry which has been acquired'

by llie pe.ple ot Ihe U. Slates under llicir preseiii

consiiluiiun and on iheir pieseiU lerriuuy. Sir, Ihe

nar will ue liyr^olteii exi cpt lor the splendor oi il-

..clileve.neiils. I'liey, lliiuugh all lime, will tell Ihe

world what are the exieiii and aUiiily ol Ameriean
valor. J liey will |no.iaim in all tl ..e mat, .. i.enevei

and wherever and hoive.er associated, Ainerieaii

courage and A.nerican skill, under llie gnldanceol
American w isd /in, are equal lo any enieigency . iiul,

j

sir, gioiies still giealer, Mill mure alraciive 111 the

eyes ol all g.oo men and genome patriots, if wc be

luuclo ourselves-, await us. Who is there, looking

Itirou^h the vista ol lime, no mailer how Iruulul his

imaginallon, or sanguine lenlperam.nl—can lell ol

itie power and ol the najjpiiicss whicn aie sure u>

beluiig In lliose who are lo succeed Us, if Ihis unnjij

lasis! Sir, tne Boutli IS in no uanger, Ironi wliaicvei

)uu may ler.ii llie lovvcsi prejudices ol Ihe norlh, .u

I Ihe political lanalicismul llie political demagog .les ol

I

the nurih, il her people are true lu tliem»elves, and

jtand together as one man. Lei the south maimain
us fealt) lo Ihe c.institution, and there never can be

room for apprehension beneatii its protecting as^is.

But when a new question is bionglit into exisicnce,

and new slates are lo be ad. led to Ihe uni.m—when
a lerrilory eqi il in exicnt—as savs the president of

the U. St.iles—lo the wh.ile Ihirteen original stales

of this union, is about to become pari ol the Uiiilcl

Siale< h; conqiesl, then, indeed, a new and alarming

element is cast upon the political waters and even
Iho most sangninu cann.d fail lo be alarmed. In the

name of all ih.il we hold most sacred and dear, Mr.
President, why IS il lli.U we are willing tohizird
such an inherilaiico for such an acquisition? Sir, wo
are not satisfied with the present consliliUion of Ihu

United Stale-? Have we nol territory enough to

answer all Ihe reasonable wants of hiiiiian sociely?

Has not the constitution givci. us all the blessings

which man can derive from such an mslrunientality?

Sir, It was reared for immorialily, if any work of

man can aspire to such an existence? Iiul il may, lo

use words of another, "perisii in an hourlrom forgel-

lulucss, corruption, negligence of Us only keepers,

the people!" WMul is to bodone— I asksoulhern men
and northern men, again disclai.ning any inlention

to argue the question, till it is forced upon us—what
is lo be done, if Ihe crisis come? The north is firm

as the soil upon which her Irceinen tread. The south

is equally firm, endowed with iiidoniilahle courage,
and fully impressed with a conviction of her rights.

What is to be Ihe result? One of Iwo things— civil

war In all its conceivable evils, or disruption of thu

union, and a violated constilution.

Mr President, I beseech senators to pause. I point

Ihem to Ihe union. Fair and undcfaced as when il

came Irom the andsofits augii-l founders, the fabric

still stands ill all its "stately height" and solemn
grandeur. Are senators indeed prep.ired lo behold its

Doric p. Hers mingled wilh the dim? Are there any
amongst us, any who esteem 3oli;^illy this glorious

inheritance ol ours, ihat they laii regard wilhoul Iho
ntii.oil alarm, even the possibility of such a Iratrioidal

conllicl as thai of which I have spoken, in connection
with this distracting question—and all fur what.'

—

Because iMe.sIco being loo poor cuiinot pay what she
owes cxccplby a ccision of lerrilory, which we will

loicefroin her al the poi.U of the bayonet, or failing

in that will buy a peace! Mr. President, there ara
many considerations connected wilh this »ubj.:ct, of
whicii 1 cannot now speak wiinoul tiespai.snig unduly
on ihe palieuce ol Ihe senalc. I have but a word lo say
in conclusion. 1 am sure the senate and the public,

an lar as they have taken any interest in what my
course in this body may have been, will do me Ihe
jusiice lo say, ihal by my voles as a senator of iha
United Slalcs on Ihis floor, 1 have given a coidial and
a heaily support lo the pieseiil executive in the con-
duel ot mis war. 1 have done il al the sacriliee of uif-

leriiig ill some particulars from members whose judg-
ment 1 am in me habilof conslanlly defetring. 1 have
consullcd my own judg.neiil al.;ne, and perha()3

should have deterred in this inslaiice lu lliatol oiheis.

bul my insUijcis were the otner .lay, and I followed
them. 1 hey laiighi me ih.i llie honor ol luy couniry
Was nivoUtd. 1 was resolved, as far as in me lay,

to vindicate it. Tiicy taught me that Ihe glory of
our Hag ..as aboui to be lar. ished I wasiesoivel
Ihal, as lar as in me lay , u should he mainiain. d.—
And I here vole Ireely and llOcrally, and will coli-

tinue 1.1 vole « nil equal Ireidoio aim equal libcraliiy,

lor any and every mea-iire » h ch ihe president may
recnmnund,it supporied by any reasons which can
natisly me liiat the adojiliun ol the measure will be
necessary for the vigorous and successlul prusecuiion
ol the nar. 1 have known, sii. Out one party—my
couiUry. 1 liave consulted the interests ol but one
party, an.i ihe honor ol but one paily— the iuicresis

and honor ol my Country. Ann it 1 know my own
nature, 1 shall adneie to ihe same parly luroughoui.

Bul Ihalsan.esplril which coiiducled me In Ihe c.ursu
lo whlLh 1 have alludeu anJ caused my ncail lo leap

with j.iy al Ihe tlrsl tiding ol llie brilllanl aeineie-
meiivs I'l oui ar.ny, vv.>uid cause nic to ouisli lor my
couiilrj II she pei'slslecl m exacliuiis on a leenle and
imp 'Veiishi.d loe, and whlcli Ine w>nld .vuuid Jusiiy

analhcm.UiZe as rapllie and piueder. We are gr. al

and puwerlul, and we can alloid lu be maginni nons.
Iiul our ,^icainess ..nd power uivi; Iheiiiile lo our
-public virtue. A Imi^ ami unexampled eaieer ol

prospcii.y has been ilie result. Let iiial vjriue lail

us—weaKen ihe m.ral sense ol ihe nalloii—leach

the lalai lesson ihal tile properly of others may i>e

seized and e.oiifiscjled—pander lo the unoiidied lusl

of loreign lerrilory—and, in my hu iible juilgmciU,

and 1 speak It wilh ciiure de.crence to Inuse who
Oilier Iroiii n>.-—as surely as lliere is a Gou—whoe
.head name 1 pronounce Willi all reverence— who
iev\.>r.is virtue and punishes viec—so surely, sooner

or later, his rebuUn w ill desctiid upon us in aomo
uverw helming vi>iiatiuns ut mdigiiaiil wiatn!
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CHRONICLE.
Kleven c'ajs,—exchisue ol Surjdajsbul «i)ie uajs'

leiiiain for the present curif^ress lo complete the
dunes as.-igried ihi m. VViih llie 3(1 of Marchihe
term of iIjc i» eni)-iiiiilh cougress expires.

Miirh ha'i hreii done; niucli remains to be done
Within this brief period.

The additional army bill, after an ardent strug-

gle, priiici|'all^ niaiiilaiiied between members of the

adminii^lraliun parly, has passed both houses and is

now being tamed inlu ttiect.

The mam point, in dispute was. whelher to enlist

regulars, as recumn endeij b) the euinmiliee on mili-

tary alluirs, i.r to call lor more iroluntcers, as urged
b) Girheial Huuston and others—and again, whether
to disluib Ihe settled national policy in relation to

puidic lands, and innovate so seriously upon the pro-

ceeds of the sales thereof, by grantini; bounty lands

to so many thousand soldiers and bringing their pa-

tents into competition with the government sales of
public lands—and again,— whether if lands be grant-
ed as a bounty, the soldiers should be restrained

from ilispusing of tliem, as insisted upon by Colonei
Beiitnn, or ielt Iree to do as they pleased with tiieir

patents— whether to grant Iheni at once, or after the

soldier should be honorably discharged— whether
to grant Ihein to three iiiunihs men as well for five

years service— and finally, whether to allow a choice
of taking land or $1U(J in cash as bounty— were
questions all warmly debated. Last though not
least,— hou U>e palronage— the power of appointing
ollicuis, should be di-pused, which proved to be the

knottiest point of all. The political parties divided
amongst Iheniselves on most of those questions.

—

The two houses differed and lelused to recede—and
11 was only afier the sect.nJ commiliee ol conference
had been uaiiied, that the bill hn^lly prevailed.

As we design to insert the act in our next, we re-

frain from guing an abstract.

Colonel Ijenion from the military committee, has
since ihe passage of the above bill, reporttd a bill

which appears to have relation lo the appointment
of somejjighcr officers ol command. VViiellier the

object 13 to renew in subsLjiice, though perhaps not
in name, ihe attempt lo authorise the appointment
of a cointnander to supercede all those now in tiie

field, we liate not been able to discern.

Finances.— flardly any direct opposition was
made to p.issing the bill lor ruisiiig Ihe additional
army. All the debate h as upon the details of the
bill.

And so also in regard to the financial measure
v\liich so promptly passed both houses a week be-

fore, as to the grant ol authority lo obtain the money,
hardly an objection was made,—though much ditte

rence ol opinion existed as to the most eligible

means of obtaining it.

I'lie money required by the goTernment for imme-
diate exigencies, has been procured by tlie secretary
ol the treasury, by selling titasury notes authorised
under the aci lo the amouni ol lour miiliuus of dol

lais— most ol It to l\ew Oiltaiis banks and opera-
tors. Tiie notes are lo bear an inteiesi ol six per
cent, ai.d sold at par. Ti.e N. Y. Journal ol Com-
merce.-ays:

*'77ie treasury note operation, while it was a good
one lor ihe goveinnieiit, was a good one also lor the

conlraclon. They sold out a million in this market
t two per cent, advance, and could get Iwo to two
nd a hall per cent, proht on the whole, making at

ast a hundred thousand dollars profit without using
dollar oi capital."

This ariaiigement having been effected, the secre-

tary ol the treasury immediately advertised to re-

ceive proposals fur a loan under the recent act.--

The advaniageuus position ol our foreign exctiaiiges,

superinduced by the unprecedented qaanlily and
liigh prices ol our provisions shipping lo Europe,
aHurds a fortuitous oppoituniiy to obtain the loan

upon good terms, pioviCed laws be passed lo sustain

llie national treasuiy by additional revenue lor lh«

payment of the interest.

That additional enactments to secure this objecl
aie indispensable, is inanilest Ironi the otiicial state-

ment ol receipts and expenditures of the quarcr
ending 3U.h ol December last, inserted in our last

liuniher. 'Ihe receipts from customs, the same of
public lands, all the regular revenue resources for

ihe quarter, amounted lo an average of only sixteen
iiiillions per ..niium, whilst Ihe expenditures lor llie

s.iine period aieraged a rale of over lorly eight mil-
lions per ainuiii.

Tne quaiter may not be a fair one lo average by,
bill the dispunly between the receipts and Iho ex-
pi'iidiiiiies, IS of too serious an amounl.
Heavy coiii|ilaints are made in the Now York

Cottiitr and i^lii^utrcr and in some others of the iuur-

j

als, of the secretary of the treasury having adopted
means for obtaining the fiTe millions loan a few
months since, as well as for effecting the sale of the
treasury notes last week, which were not justifiable
in a high officer of the government. We merely
mention llie complaints, without knowing whe ther
they be well founded or not.

A FURTHER LOAN ANTICIPATED.—SomC of the laSt

New York papers, aniicipate an application from
the executive for authority to raise still another
loan, for carrying on the war with Mexico. They
say that when the estimates were made upon which
the application for the loan and treasury note bill

of twenty eight millions which was passed last week
wa! sent to congress, the expen-es incident to the nd
i/i/ionalarm!/ since authorized, and the additional boun-
ty to soldiers were not included, and that len millions
will be asked for, to cover those items of additional
expenditure. They signify also that the following
paragraph in the message sent by the president to

congress on Saturday last, (inserted in this number)
has reference to such additional loan.

"The increased revenues which the measure now
recommended would produce, would moreover ena-
ble the government lo negociate a loan for any ad-
ditional sura which may be found to be needed, with
more facility and at cheaper rales, than cm bi dona
without them."

HOW THE WAR IS IN FCTORE TO BE CONDUCTED.'

This has been for the last two weeks, and is at
present, Ihe main question under discussion in con-
gress.

The Administration plan, urged by Colonel Benton,
chairman of the senate conirniltee on foreign af-
fairs, and of which originally ihe Lieutenant Gener-
al project conjtiiuied a mam feature, and probably
yet dues, cnnie.iipljles no doubt a vigorous prosecu-
tion of offensive war, and an elfjrt after reducing
Vera Cruz, lo penetrate from thence to the city of
Mexico.

.Mr. Calhoun's plan, or rather we might say, Mr.
Berrien's plan, for that genlleman was the first to
propose it in lorm in congress, is lo take and hold
during the war the Mexican ports, both in the Gulf
and on the Pacific, and then assuming a definite line
of boundary on whicn we would be content to settle
all difficulties with Mexico, retire our forces to that
line, erect posts thereon, and defend all within that
boundary, unlil .Mexico becomes convinced Ihal she
can do no belter than make peace by conceding
to those limits, upon which events her pons are to be
relinquished.

Between these plans the present congress may or
may not decide. To leave the whole with the exe-
cutive, would of course be to decide in favor of the
former, so far as existing enactments authorize.

General Cass and those of l.e north west who
act with him, take sides with Col. Benton.

iMn. Webster, it will be seen by reference lo the
proceedings of the senate, has prepared resolutions
which if we understand them, correspond substanti-
ally with those of Messrs. lienien and Calhoun.
He is to address the senate on ihe subject at an early
day.

the three million bill.
The house of repiesentatnes in i|ie mean time

have been discussing a bill ol still more intricate and
exciting character, and which not only has reference
lo hou the war is to be conducted or concluded, bul
what disposition is to be made of the atqmred terri-
tory, il territory be acquired by the terms of a peace.
On this point hangs the delicate question, of ad-

ding additional territory to the Union, with or -i ilh-
out allowing slavery to exist within the territery so
acquired.

The adminislration party appeared to be divided
upon this question beyond any present prospect
ol reconciliation. The "Wilmot proviso," hat
been attached to the bill by amajorily in Ihe house
ol representalives, stipulating against the admission
of any more territory, unless slavery be excluded
therelroni. In Ihis lorm the bill passed the house,
and is now before the senate.
Even if It were to pass the sennlo in thai form, it

is ^certain that the president would not sign the bill.

This part of the execulite project for terminating
the war, would app^-ar Iherelorc to be hopeless.

Indeed to our apprehension, the probabilily of a
termiiialion ol the war, under any circumstances,
seems to be very remote. 'J'he country is aZ tuar.

—

I he constitution provides that congress "may declare
war"—and it can be done by a majorily of each
house so deciding. We have seen sutiicient to con-
vince us that the ICxeculivc may so order ihe opera-
tions of the army and navy as at any time to make a
war inevitable,—and that virtually, he lias it in Ins
power to place the country in a slale of war. But
to make peace under our constituliun is rather a more
diflicult procest. After Uie enemy, whoever they

may be, shall consent to treat, the executive has
the entire conlroul of the initiative proposition lo con-
gress. The President must be satisfied in the first

place, So farat least, as thai he would finally approve
of the conditions of the treaty. Having, no doubt at
Ihis time, if he had not at the origin of the war, a
definite objecl in view in relation to Mexican terri-
tory, it is not probable that he will originate any
negotiation that does not correspond with that object.
But supposing Mexico to be, by some means—the

force ol arms—or the influence of three millions of
secret service money proposed in this bill to be plac-
ed at the disposition of the executive, suppose
Mexico by either or both those influences lo be
broueht to the terms which our executive may de-
mand —and a treaty to be negotiated and submitted
to the senate for ratification. Would two thirds of
the senate be found to advise the ratification of such
treaty, without the stipulation that in the territory ac-
quired by the treaty, slavery should be excluded.'

ll is believed that two thirds of Ihe Senale would
not ratify the treaty without, nor with, such a stipu-
lation.

The slave states and the free states are at issue so
radii ally on that subject, that the pr-ispectof any ad-
justment of the difficulty appears very gloomy.

It may be said, perliaps, that we are anticipating
a difficulty which may never be realized. True.

—

Before the difficulty can be realized, Mexico must
consent to treat for a relinquishment of territory
which lo this time her government and her people
appear determined not lo enteriain a thought of sub-
milling lo. Yet altliough a discussion of I e origin
of the war, has been but incidentally enterta ncd in

longr.-ss, the period seems now to have arri> id when
the objects intended to be attained by the war, should
be distinctly ascertained and sancti'jned by con-
gress.

The people of the United States will hardly be sa-
lisfied to be carrying on a war, at heavy expense of
both men anu money, the objects of which war they

^

are not fully apprised of— or which objects they do
not fully approve of. It is the duty of their repre-
sentatives in congress, as well as of the executive,
to let them underslaiid the tiue position of the quel-
lion.

Mr. Calhoun, yesler ay, the 19th, suTmilted to the
senale, resolutions counter lo the "VVi mot prni-o"
incorporated in the house 'll.reu mill on oili,' which
ri solutions lie signified his intention to call up fur
c^isid' lation on Monday next. A keen pass be-
t.ieeii hiui and Col. Benton tiok place on h s iitrc-

ducing the lesolutions.

Suppose a treaty made,— whether coerced or
bought,—which the Mexican people and iMexican
army disapprove, how long would those who con-
clude such a treaty remain in power in Mexico.'

—

Ho.v long would the treaty itsell enduref

Pennsylvania State Debt In order to meet a
part ol the February imeresl due upon the bonds of
the slate, the Governor lias a-ked Ihe legislature fir

auihoiilyto make a loan ol S-..'()U.t)llO. He wishes
the use of that amount lor onlj ttnee or four m inths,

iviihiii which time he expec s to be able to pay it off

Maryland iirsum/)lioiio/ptjt/iiitn(. The bill repor-
ted by Mr. i)onelsOM,iioin the cominittee on ways goJ
mesns of the liou-e ol delegate-, for resuming pay-
ment of interest upon the debt ol the state, is now
leing debated on that branch of the legislature. Wo
ave seen otijeclions in some of the journals of the
fate, to the measure, but so far as we regard the

weigiit ol ihose objeelions they apply rather to the
details of the bill than as validagaiiist the adoption of
he mtasure. We hope tosee the bill modified in

ome particulars; but we are satisfied Ihat the Slate
may veiituienow to resume, and the public expec-
taii^in has been so generally inspired with the hope
hat the present legislature will adopt measuies lo

that effect, that it would be an error we think in the
state not to do so.

Gubernatorial convention. The whigs of the legis-

uie liave met and reeomend a whig state conveu-
n for nominating a candidate for the next Gover-

nor to be assembled at Cambridge E. S., on the 39tb
ay next.

Kentucky. United Stales Senator. Joseph W.
Underwood Esq.ol Bowling Green, was^n the I2tii

nsl. elecled lo serve lor six years liom the 4ili of
Warch next, at which lime the term of J. P. More-
head Esq. expires. Ue declined again being a can-
didate.

Iowa. The special election in Lee county, on the

25lli ull: for ithich ttie admininlratioii members of

the Iowa senate were waiting, if their party candi-

date succeeded, to enable Ihem to go into joint bal-

lot with a cerlaiiily of carrying their United Slates

senators and judges of the supreme court, has gone
against the nominee of the party; the "independanl"
candidate is elected,
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WAR WITH MEXICO.

The war is rapidly assuming a most horrible gurr-

rilla aspect, at whicli humanilj cannot but shud-

der.

Brazos Santiago, dates to the 5lh instant, receiv-

ed at New Orleans, acquaint us llial General Soolt

was still there, about lo en. bark for Tampico or the

Island of Lobos, prtparatury lo llie allack upon

VeiaCruz. A k-ilcr of the 4ih sajs; "Several

Tessels with troops and stores, niunilions of war, &<.

have sailed already General Scotl and flail', will

go in a few days, and other troops in transports, with

necessaries, will follow as soon as possible. The re-

gular troops, under ihe commaml of General Worth,

are Blill encamped on the Hio Grande, but will all

be here in a short iioie. They will come in deiach-

menti, so that tl.ey eanenibjik conveniently. It is

DOW well understood thai the expedUion is lo ren-

dezvous at the Island ol Lobos, a short distance iiorlli

of Vera Cruz. Between the island and mainland

there is an harbor or roadstead, w.'ieie vessels can

lie in safety. Tbe shore, il is said, is bold, and there

is water enough to en .ble the armed vessels lo gel

sufficienilj near to proiect Ihe laiidi.ig of the troops.

The island is represented as nearly barren, but will

be occupied as a depol and eneanip.nenl. The

troops will be landed in boats, some ten or twelve

miles Ironi the town, and a combined attack by land

aod Hater made on it, and the castle of San Juan in

the harbor.

1 be preparations for the expedition are on a grand

scale, and if the elements are lavorable, it must

succeed. But it is u-.-ll known, this and the next

month are alwa>s boisterous on this coa=t; and men

cannot control the winds and waves. Our land

force will be about 15,UUU strong and our squjdron

be able lo bring about 3UU guns to bear on the forti-

ficali 119."

Another letter same date, says: "Last evening the

ship Talbot ivcd. She is a transport of &H tons

burden, and with accommodations lor 400 men.

—

She has three luonths' supplies for lliis number ol

men. To-day auuut 1,00) liojps will^come down
from Camp Palu Alto, and, if the weather coutinuos

as moderate as It IB this muming, ine enibarka'ion

will comuitucc to iMJlit Gen. Scott has not gone on

board, but is expecied over here today."

Tbe couil martial which tried Col. Harney on the

charge ol disobedience of orders, sentenced him lo be

reprimanded. Gen. Scott rcuiitied the sentence, and

ordered luni to the discliarjje of the duties for the ne-

glect of winch he had been tried.

It has been ascertained that Capl. May's rear guard

detachment were not killed but lull into Ih? hands ol

the Mexicans. Their otlicer has been court marlial-

ed and acquitted.

A lew days ago, an officer of the Ohio regiment,

Lieut, ftliiler is believed to be his name, was mur
dered, at Cbichiiuiu, and awfully niutulated. His

heart V, as cut out and hung upon a si, rub, lo show
us, 1 suppose, how deeply teaied was their hatred

towaroB us.

Fate of Liect. Ritchie U. S. A.—Lieutenant R.
belonging lo Ihe 4ili iiilanlry, but acting with Ihe

2nd dragoons, was slarteo aOuot the lUhult., with

important des|.alclie6 Iroin General Scoll and other

officers, lo General Taylor then al or on his route to

or Irom Victoria, i he despatthes were supposed to

CODtain a plan of the campaign aooul to LOmnience,

as well as orders to General 1 aylor and other com-
manders. 1 he Lieut, had ten men lo accompany
hiin. Ihey reached .Monteiey in salety, spent a night,

and next evening at La Grande, a small village 23

miles on the road, Lieut. H- wnilst occupied in pro-

curing something lor the party and their horses, so

eat, in company with an Kugluh resident of the

place; crossing the plaza, a Mexican on horseback,

whirled past, threw his lasso over Lieut. Ritchie,

and dashed off wiin a prize at lull speed. A mile or

two Irom the place the lieuienaiil's body was alter-

wards found, sinpped and dreadlully lascerated. His
despatches were in ilie hands ol me Mexican. Tne
men ol the detatchrnenl reached Victoria in safely.

If we mistake not,Lil. Ritchie, was uf Ohio.

ClAT, with 30 MEN, (URPRlStD AND MADE PRUONERl
The following letter from Caplain Chapman, of

Ihe army, reached Geiicr.il Worth last evening.

SALTiLLO.Jan. 25, 1847.

I have only lime to write a word. Maj. Borland,

of the Arkansas cavalry, with 50 men, and .Major

Gaines andCassius M. (;iay, with 30 men, were sur-

prised and captured at Encarnacion, (about 45 mile-

beyond Salullo) on Ihe morning of llie SSid, by

General Minion, lie heard that liorland was ihcre,

and marched Irom Malehuala with 5110 cavalry and

took them without firing a gun. Tins is no simn-

ptde Yours truly,

W. W. CHAPMAN.
The above is all that lias reached us on the sub-

ject; in fact. It is clear enough. Between 80 and 90

of our men have been taken prisoners, and are un-

doubtedly at Can Luis Potusi ere this. The hatred

of the Mexicans is so inveterate, however, againsl

our volunteers, that fears are enlertamed for llie

safety of the prisoners.

Cauauco, Jin. 25, 1847.

To-morrow or next day all the forces composin;

Gen. Worth's division will have left here. Now
we must look out lor outrages and murders, for wa

and rumors of war, in leal earnest, as the iMcxican

in Ihli neighborhood are firmly impressed with tin

opinion that we are relreatiiig from Santa Anna.

Camp on the Rio Grande. fnear Polo .illo.)

Jan 30, lti47.

Everything here betokens a sudden move ..ent of

the troops. Seventy days rations have been issui

and ordeis given to lie in rediness al a moment's war

niMg. Within a few days, if I am nol greatly mis

taken. General Worth's division will be on ship- board

moving towards Vera Cruz. Gen. Worth is up

again, and alhough lame is beginning lo look quite

well.

ll seems Ihat the Mexican army at San Luis have
been nuking some movement, as reports have seve

ral limes reached Sallillo, fince Worth's division

lelt, that (he enemy was marching against that place,

and two regiments of volunteers were «enl up from
Monterey to strengthen General Butler's command.
No news from General Taylor since he lelt Vic-

toria.

A battle at El Paso—another victory.—We
have been exceedingly an.xions to learn something
from the delachmenls which left Santa Fe for Chi-

hualiua. The only news received, is from popers o(

the cuy of Mexico, of the aSth ult., which we find

thus condensed by the National Intelligencer;

On Ihe 25lh of Di-cember Senor Coylii was at El
Paso at the head of 480 regulars, who added to Ihe

Pasenos, or Iroops raised near El Paso, exceeded 1,-

000 in iiumher. The Americans were at D.ma Ana
300 strong. 'I'hey advanced ipoii El Paso. Cuy III

prepared lo fight them, but the evening he was to sel

forth on his march he was seized with a brain fever,

which rendered hini helpless. The command devol-

ted upon Vidal, who possessed li'tle military skill,

and expected to surround and destroy the Anericans
likeso rnanv raiiliiis. He pushed forward 500 cav

airy under Capt. Aitoma Ponae,of whish one-half

were fascnos. Tlie Americans demanded a parley,

which was denied, and the fighl immediately com-
menced- Ponce charged al the head of his cavalry,

bjl in vain as he was wounded in the first onset.

—

Just then the Pasenos ran; and threw such disorder

into the w hole, Hut all took lo flight, leaving a how-

izer in the hands of llie Americans, but carrying off

three other pieces. Vidal returned with all sjieed to

Carrizal, forty leagues from El Paso. The loss im

each side wss not known, or is not slated. O.i the

27th the Americans t^ok poisession of El Paso with

600 cavalry and 4 lO infaniry. The cavalry immedi-

ately started in pursuit of the runaways, and although

il was not known al Chihuahua on the 2d of January

that they had overtaken them, it was thought likely

they would get possession of Iwo wagons winch

were m the rear with the park, as well as of Ihiily

men who escorted Iheni. This seems probable to

us, too; though we much doubt if the Americans

eYer got up with the runaways.

Major Borland, of the .Arkansas cavalry with Loss op the thasport suit O.nduka, wirH ino in on
50 MEN, AND AlAJOR Gaines AND tAFT. Casjidi M. BOARD- This fiiie ship L'ol Bway from the B*lize about
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llie 20ih nil , with four companies of the Loniniani re-

-liments of volu. leers, vu: Company E, Cnpt. Preg;
ooinpany F^Capt. Hum; conpaiiy G, Capt Pope; and
.•oin|iany K, Capt. Lewis. They were iindor the im-
mcdiaie command of Col. Ue Russy, and exceeded three
hundred in nuniher The Omliaka touched at the Bra-
zos and sailed ihencc on the 25ih ult. She was olf the
bar of Tanipicii on the 23th, and the next we hear of
luT 19 her total lo.ss. It innsi have happened about the
Ist insl. and near lu the Island of Lobos.

The firsi rumor was, Ihii all the troops on board and
crew, goi salely on shore, but wore taken prisoners as
ihev landed.

The ne.xt account was, that t'ley aucceeded in land-
ing with iheir amis and a week's provisions, erected a
temporary defence, and kept the Mexicans at bay.

Rumor was now kepi busy enough; we omit most of
the stories.

Upon hearing of Ihe disaster, ai Tampico. ihc steamer
Undine, was despatched, with company H, of 3d nrhl-
lery on board, lo look alter the wreck ond llie troops on
shore.

A rumor r<-«clied Tampico by n pilot boat, ihai this
company of arnliery had been surprised and cut ofl' by
a body oV SOO Mexicans.

Tampico, Feb. 6, 1947, Last night the town was rife

wiih rumors ol the capture ol the wrecked Loinsianians,
bv a l.nge Mexican lorce. The captain of a schooner
had rieen sent lo iha wn ck, and he returiied yesterday,
reported ihat he could not get to it, and that a Mexican
force had surrounded and cap'o/cd Col. Ue Kussy and
his command. Al first little credit was attached to llie

report, bill at a laier hour in the niahl, there was a sort
ol chanj;e in the unbelievers. Lieur. .Miller, who had
beenseni down to iheir assistance was looked lor dur-
ing ihe day, and his non arrival, coupleJ with the report
of the capiain, caused imich iineasin. ss. and ni elevBii

o'clock, a command of men was hurried off for the
wreck, who look with Ihem Iwo pieces of ariiliery.—

This evenini; and to-morrow morning wa will probably
know the truth.

A Frenchman came in from Tuspaii yesterday, and
reports that a larsje proportion ottiie Iroops had left that
place, and tout it is now (;arrisoned by two hundred
men. Further, that the .Mexicans are siraining every
nerve lo concentrate a large force ul Vera Cruz.

A Mr. Baldino recently arrived at this place was killed

yesterday morning, and it is supposed by a Mexican.—
His watch and money were lelt upon his person; jealou-
sy is supposed to have induced the aci. A volunteer
was killed the same night. Three ships were reported
off the bar yesterday, having troops on board.

Sunday evening, ~lh Feb., flT. There has been no
arrival from below lo-day, and consequently nothing has
ironspired wilh regard to iho situation of the Louisiana
volunteers. The Jos. C'jge (propiller) started for the
wieck this morning. There is still greal excitement in

town.

This was followed by a report brought by the S(.

Paul, to New Orleans, which stated a inessentjer had
arrived frimi the ship Ondiaka, slatinp that the ship's

company and volunteers, together with Cnpt .Miller who
had been despatched lo them, with 45 dragoons, were
surrounded by the iMexican forces Binuoned at Tuspan
and ainouniing to one thousand men; and that the ene-
my could not be dispersed, as the people on board the
Ondiaka were insufficiently supplied with fire arms.

Gen. Patterson felt so well satisfied of the truth of
iliis report that SOU cavalry were at once despatched lo

their assistance. Also the schr. Ella was chartered, and
took the armory fioni the U. S. schr. .Moneto, com-
manded by Micfshipman M. D. Smith, with 200 regu-

lars, and proceeded forthwith to the wreck. The result

may be looked for by Ihe next arrival.

FoREio.f PAUPERS AND cRi.MiNAi.s. The axlcnt of the

impositions practised by the local authorities in foreig«

countries, who have the charge of paupers and crimi-

nals, is truly appalling. They contrive to find owners
ami captains ol vessels that will lake llie responsibilitj

of bringing liic wreichos, lor the handsoma considera-

tion which is offered, in order to get rid of maintaining

them for lib' in their own communities. Tlicy are being

now litcrrally spawned upon our shores by thousands,

most of them almost naked, many helpless, diseassij,

and crippled. We have details of several of Ihem ht-

lerolly djing on their way from on board the vessel in

which they arrive, to the alms house, or places rented by
the oversetirs of ihc poor for iho accommodnuon ol those

that can find no corner in ihe asylums which are cram-
meii tooverliowing. Even the dead house at N. York
has had to be appropriated to the accommodation of

i live paupcrsl Persons reaiiling in the neighborhood of
1 buildings rented for Iheir occonitnodation, have become
i seriously alarmed, al the vicinity of so much pallid dia-

I ease and poverty, and their accompanying nuisance
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NATIONAL AFFAIRS.
EXECUTIVE JOIRNAL.

iPPOlNTMENTI BT THE PRESIDENT.

By and with tht ndvkt and consent nflhe senatt-

To be colonels of infantry, Franklin Pierce, N. H.,

and Timothy P. Andrews, D. C.

To be Lieut. Cols, of infantry, Abner B. Thomp-
son, Maine, and Joseph E. Johnston, of the corps of

Topographical engineers.

To be Major of infantry, Trueman B. Ranson, of

Vermont.
To be captains of infantry, Moses J. Barnard, Pa.;

John F. Hunter, Pa.; Chas. J. Biddle, Pa.; Arnold Sy-

berg. Pa.; M. M. Moore, Pa., Presley N. Guthrie, Pa.,

Wm. H. Irwin, Pa.; Joseph S. Pittman. R. I.

To be First Lieuts. of infantry, Lewis Carr, Pa.;

Marshall Hannon, Pa., Henry C. Longnecker, Pa.;

John Motz, Pa.; Charles F. Campbell, Pa.; James J

Greeg, Pa., Thomas F. McCoy. Pa.; John S. Sloc-

um, R. I.

To be Second Lieuls. of infantry, Theodore D.
Cochrane, Pa.; Wm. H. Gray, Pa.; Richard C. Drum,
Pa.;.Te3se B. Davis, Pa.; Horace Haldeman, Pa.; G.
C. McClelland, Pa.; Werdman Foster, Pa.; John But-

ler, Pa.

To be Captain of dragoons, Richard T. Merrick,
Md.; First Lieuts. of dragoons, Samuel B. H. Vance,
Pa.; and Walter H. Jennifer, Md.; Second Lieuts. of
dragoons, Joseph C. Wallace, Pa.; and Joseph H.
Maddox, Md.

A LiEUTEN.iNT General Bill, not by that title,

but authorizing the same object, the appointment of a

Commander in Chief, to supercede all the present of-

ficers in authority, passed the house of representa-

tives yesterday and is now before the senate. The
clause authorizing this appointment was adopted yeas
112; nays 87; the bill passed by a party vote, yeas
121, nays 75.

|

Treasury Orders—Deposite or Treasury Notes.
Treasury Department, Feb. 15, 1847.

Deposites of treasury notes for conversion into

stock, bearing interest at 6 per cent, per annum, and
redeemable after the expiration of twenty years, un-
der 14th section of the act of congress approved Jan-
uary 28, 1847, may be made with tlie treasurer, and
the several assistant treasurers of the United States,

the treasurer of the mint at Philadelphia, and of the
branch mint at New Orleans, and with the collector

of the customs at Baltimore, Maryland. I

In receiving treasury notes in deposite for such con-
version these offices will give each depositor a certifi-

cate of such deposite, staling the principal of such
notes—for which stock will be issued. These certi-

ficates of deposite will be forwarded to the legister of
the treasury, by the depositor with an indication
of the denomination of stock certificates he desires
thereon. Interest will be borne on the stock from
the date of such deposite.

The interest due upon the treasury notes so depos-
ited will be settled by the accounting offices, and the
amount remitted by draft, in the usual form, to the
d;positor. R. J. Walker, Secretary of treasury.

Subtreasurt Operations. Tlie New York Ex-
press says:—On Saturday last the subtreasurer had
boarded up two millions and <t half of specie in his sub-
treasury vaults. In ordinary times such a hoard
would have raised a storm in Wall street—but in these
extraordmaiy times, when, from the starved of Eu-
rope, their coin is flowing in to en-rich us, the miser-
like and useless hoarding up of such a sum does no
particular harm. It is only a folly.

The reception of all the duties in specie at the cus-
tom house is made possible by the novelty ef weigh-
ing coin, instead of countmg it. The banks have sor-
ted out in bags certain sums to pay duties with, the
coin in which the custom house weighs, and thus du-
ties are now paid by bags, or by bagging, instea.l of by
numerals. New and novel laws require new and no-
vel ways of doing business. Everybody laughs at the
folly—but it is "according to law." The cartnien
profit a little by carting and re-carting the bags,—but
ill others are annoyed and embarrassed, and daily
contratit this rude, laving mode of doing business with
the method of checks and bills, that civilization intro-
duced. If ever the government ends the Mexican
war, and once more becomes in funds, or when ex-
change on Europe turni. against us, and wc become
its debtor, instead of creditor, somebody will have "to
ituiil from under.''

Framing the Tariff of 1846. In answer to the
resolution of Mr. Rathbun, the secretary of the trea-

sury has reported that the following sums were paid
to otficers of the customs for their assistance in fram-
ing the tarifi" of 1846:

A. Young, Baltimore $133
B. A. Vickers, do. 315
Chas. Tuechel, Philadelphia 321
Thos. Stewart, do. 202
R. B. Connolly, New York 512
C. A. Bogardus, do. 1017
C. C. Walder, do. 558
Samuel Bridge, Boston 548
F. A. Gourgas, do. 255
W. A. Wellman, do. 255

was a most ridiculous one. There was no alterna-
tive, however, except to obey it, although at the cost
of much personal suffering."

Total. $4118.

Mr. Winthrop's Proviso. On Tuesday. Febrnarj
23d, duruiu the cimsideraiioii of ilie bill miiknig appro
priniions fur defraying rhe pxpenses ^'f tlie arm}', Mr
H'mlhrop ninvfii the following oinendmem:
'Provided furlher. Thai these apprnpriaiinns an

made with ro view of sanctioning any pnspcution o
ilie existing war with Mexic" for thp acquisiiinn of ler
ritnrv to form new simes to be added to the Union, nt

for the dismemberment in any way of the republic o
Mexico;"
The question on aereeiniJ thereto was token by yes =

and noy=, and decided as follows:

YKAS— Messrs Abbott, Arnold, Ashmnn. Parrin^pr
Bell, Blanchard, Miltnn Brown, (Juffi.ioi„n, Wm. W.
Campbell, Carroll, J.ihii G. Chapman, Cncke, Coilanier
rraiisioii. Crozier, Dairash, Dehuio. Dixon, Dnckerv
Jnn. H. E«inB. E. H. E"ing. Fool. Gentry, GidHino='
Graham, Grider. Grinnel, Hale. H.imptim, Harner'
Henry, Hilliaid. Elio.s B. Holmes. John W. Hn„..to„ fi'

D Hill, hard. HuHeon. Washinoton Hunt J R I„Jpr
soil. D. F, Kme. T, B. Kinf. Lewis MrG.uiahev, Mc-
Henry. Mcllvaiiie, Mar.'^h, Miller. Mnselcy. PeiJdleion
Pollock, Ramsey, Ripley, Julius Rockwell, J. A Rock
well. Root, Riink Srlienck. Seaman, Severance Tru
man Smith, Albert Smith, Caled B. Smith Stenliena
Slrohm, Tliiboilraux, Thnma^son. B. Thnmp..^on, Til

'

dpn, Tnnnihs, Trumbo, Vance. Vinti.n. While Win-
ihrop. Woodruff, Wright, and Young—76.

NAYS— Messrs. Stephen Adams. Atkinson Bediii-
^er, Benton, Biftes. James Mack. J. A, Black, Bowdon
BO'vlin. Boyd, Bnnkerlioff. Brockeiibrouoli, Biodiead
Win. G Brown, Burl, Cathcari, Aucustim A. Ch.ip'
man, R. Chapman, Cliafp, Chipman. Clatke, Coblj.
' olhn. Coitrell. Ciillum, Cnmniins, Cunningham, D^
Molt, Dillingham, Dobbin, D.uglas, Dromcoole Dun-
lap, EiLsall, Ellei, Ellsworth, Erdman, Faron, Ficklin
FiiSier. Fries, Garvin, GiIps. Goodyear. Gnrdo.T. Gp.ver
Hamlin, Harmansnn, Hn.-tings, Henley, Hoee, Hup-
kins, HoiiKh, Georue S. Houston. Edm'd W. Hubard,
Huiiatrford, Ja. B. H uni, Hunt.r, Cliaa. J I,ii,.ers..l!.

Jpi.kin.sJas. H. Johnson. Jos. J.ihnson, A. Johnson, G
W. Junes, S Jones Kaufman. Kenn.dy, Preston King
Laurence, L, ake. LtfHc-r. La S.ie. Li. np, L..n<:, Luinp
kin, Maclay. McCleon, McClpHanil, McClernnnd, Mc
Cratp. McDanlil, J,.s. J. McDowell, James McDowell
McKay. John P Martin, B. Martin, Morns, .Mnnlion'
Newtun, Niven, Norris. Owen, Parish, Payne. Perry'
Plielps, Pibbury. Rei.l, Relfe, Riiier, Roberts, Rus-ell'
fawtellc, Sawyer, Seammon. Seddon, Alexander d'
tMins, Simpson, Thomas Smith. R.,bi. .'^m.th, Sinninn
Siarkwenther.Sl. John. James Thompson.Jacob Tliomp-
tin, Tliurman. Tihbaiis, T..wns, Treadwav, Went-

Wick, Williams, VVilmol, Woodward,' and Yo'i— 124.

Sol I amendment was not agreed to.

Enlisting Minors.—Two youngsters were brought
before Judge Edmonds, N. York, on a writ of Anitas
coijiiis, as enlisted minors, to obtain discharge. Their
friends established the fact of their being minors, and
they were discharged accordingly, but the judge oji-

prehending that a fraud was practiced committed
them both for trial fur obtaining bounty and clothing
by false representations.

ARMY JOURNAL.
The Pensacola Gazette, of Feb. 7, reports that the

irrison at Fort Barancas, in that harbor, has been re-

The Mississippi, V. S. steam frigate, came out of dry
dock, Gosport. on the 16th inst. repaired.

The Cumberland frigate, took her place in dock the
same day. ,

The Decatur sloop of war, Pinkney, dropped down
from Gosport to the naval anchorage on the 20th in»t.

The .ilbany sloop of war, Capt. Breese, sailed from
Tampico on the 3d Feb. on a cruise—all well.

Thomas J. Chew, late of the U. S. Navy, died at

Brooklyn a day or two since in the 70th year of his

age. Mr Chew was the person to whom Lawrence
uttered the words, "Don't give up the s/iip!" Chew
fought with great gallantry in several naval battlea

in the war of 1812. He was on the deck of the Con-
slitxUiin in the memorable fight wilh the Giifmcrc, and
contributed to the capture of that ship. At the time
of his decease he held the office of purser in the navy.

The steamship New Orleans, Capt. Wright, left

New Orleans on the 16th inst. for Brazos Santiago,

with 200 horses and government stores. The Pica-

yune says this vessel has been chartered by the gov-

ernment for three months, at |1 1,000 per month, with
the refusal, at the expiration of that time, at J125,-
000 less the J,33,000 which will then have been
earned.

The schooner Elizabeth from Pensacola for New
Orleans, has been wrecked. Capt. Winder, Lieuts.

Grafton and Seymour, with troops, and a number of
passeng> rs were on board, but have reached New Or-
leans in safety.

Gulf Squadron.—Arrival of General La Vega at Vera

CruZj—American prisoners released.-— In the account

given of the arrival of the United States steamship

Mississippi, Com. Perry, at Norfolk, it was stated that

that vessel had captured a Campeachy schooner (Am
alio) and sent her into New Orleans as a prize.

The captured schooner arrived at New Orleans on
the 8th, in charge of passed midshipman Barbour, of

the Mississippi, and a prize crew.

The full particulars of the taking of I^aguna are

given. The place was yielded without resistance.

—

Fifteen cannon were destroyed, some 8001bs. of pow-
der taken, and fifty soldiers disarmed, although the

latter affected to be favorably disposed to the cause of

the Campechians, who had declared themselves en-

tirely independent of Mexico, and had sent their com-
missioners on the schooner Sisalmo to Com. Conner,

at Anton Lizardo, to request him to desist from any

hostile measures against Yucatan, until commissioners

could be sent to the government of the United States

to obtain the recognition of the independence of the

State. These commissioners left Anton Lizardo on

the 20th, to return, but the result of their conference

with Com. Conner is not known.

We mentioned, a few days since, that a boat fVoM
the John Adams had made a thorough night examina-

tion of the castle of San Juan de Ulua. The ofiBcer

who had charge of the boat, as we learn from the N.
Orleans Mercury, was passed midshipman Fitzgerald.

He had eight men in his boat, with mulHed oars, and

in the darkness of the night rowed round and round

the castle, went under the drawbridge, entered the

water battery, and made a thorough reconnoissance

in every part. This gallant exploit has proved tliat

men may be landed from the boats at night, and that

the water batteries may easily be taken.

Com. Perry, on his return to Anton Lizardo from
Laguna, looked in at Alvarado and Tobasco, and

found that the fortifications of both places have been

repaired and much streiigtheued since they were at-

tacked by the squadron. At Tobasco there were a-

bout tliree thousand troops, and at Alvarado about
moved, having sailed under orders to Sacrificios. It

|

four thousand. Notwilhslanding these formidable
was commanded by Capt. Winder, of the 1st artillc-

i

preparations, the general impression is that Com. Con-
ry, with whom were two subaltern officers, Lieuten- I ner will soon attack these places,
ants Grafton and Seymour, also of the 1st artillery.

|
On the arrival of Gen. La Vega at Vera Cruz on

Movement of Troops A company of United ' the 15lh, all the prisoners from the squadron iu the
States troops, under Captain Plummer, arrived at Ga- ! hands of the enemy were released. It is now ascer-
lena on the 2d inst., from P'ort Snelling, which place! tained that but eleven of the crew of the Somers had
they left on the 1 3th ult. The long march of some ' drifted to the main land when she was wrecked, and
400 miles to that place was completed on foot. The ' not sixteen as was first stated. Midshipman Rogers
soldiers were generally well but looked weather be a- 1 was at Vera Cruz. He had been tried by the civil
ten. The Advertiser says:—"This company will

i

and military tribunals as a spy, and had been arquit-
have the distance between Galena and St. Louis to

I
ted by the former, hut found guilty by tlie latter. It

perform on loot, at a most unpropitious season of the
|
was believed, however, that the more favorable ver-

ycar. Like too in«ny orders of the govermnent, this i diet would prevail, and that he woulu be liberated.
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additional army act

[gen'eral orders. No. 4-]

jrar DeparlmenI, Mj'l GfiifraCs office

ff'axhhi^lon, Feb. 12, 1S47.

1 . . . . The following act of congress relating to

the military establishment of the United Slates is pub-

lished officially to the army:

An Act Io raise, for a limiled lime, an adililimal

military force, anil for other pmyoses.

"Be it enacted by the senate and house of repre-

•entatives of the United States of America in con-

gress assembled, that in addition to the present mili-

tary establishment of the United States, there shall

be raised and organized, under the direction of the

president, for and during the war with Mexico, one

regiment of dragoons and nine regiments of infantry,

each to be composed of the same number and rank of

commissioned and non-commissioned officers, and bu-

glers, musicians, and privates, &c., as are provided

for a regiment of dragoons and infantry respectively

under existing laws, and who shall receive the same

pay, rations, and allowances, according to their res-

pective grades, and be subject to the same regulations,

and to the rules and articles of war:

—

Proviilcd, That

it shall be lawful for the president of the United Sta-

tes alone to appoint such of the commissioned officers

authorized by this act below the the grade of field of-

ficers, as may not be appointed during the present

session: Provided, that one or more of the regiments

of infantry authorized to be raised by this section may,

at the discretion of the president, be organized and

equipped as voltigueurs, and as foot riflemen, and be

provided with a rocket and mountain howitzer bat-

tery.

"Sec. 2. .iiidhe it further eyiacled, that, during the

continuance of the war with -Mexico, the term of en-

listment of the men to be recruited for the regiments

authorized by this act, shall be during the war, un-

less sooner discharged

Sec. 3. *iiid be it further enacted, that the presi-

dent of the United States be, and he is hereby author-

ized, by and with the advice and consent of the sen-

ate, to appoint one additional major to each of the

regiments of dragoons, artillery, infantry, and rifle-

men, in the army of the United States, who shall be

taken from the captains of the army.

Sec 4. ^Ind bt it fiirher enacted, that to each of

the regiments of dragoons, artillery, infantry, and ri-

flemen, there shall be allowed a regimental quarter-

master, to be taken from the subalterns of the line,

who shall be allowed ten dollars additional pay per
mouth, and forage for two horses.

"Sec. 5. .ind be itfwtlur enacted, that the said of-

ficers, musicians, and privates, authorized by this act

shall immediately be discharged from the service of

the United States at the close of the war with Mex-
ico.

"Sec 6. -ind be itfurther enacted, that it shall and

may be lawful for the president of the United States,

by and witli the advice and consent of the senate, to

appoint one surgeon and two assistant surgeons to

each regiment raised under this act.

"Sec. 7. Jlnd be it farther etiacted, that during the

war with Mexico it shall be lawful for the officers

composing the councils of administration of the sever-

al regiments constituting a brigade, either regular or

volunteer, in the service of the United States, to em-
ploy some proper person to officiate as chaplain to

such brigade, and the person so employed shall, upon
the certificate of the commander of tlie brigade, re-

ceive for his services seven hundred and fifty dollars,

one ration, and forage for one horse, per annum, pro-

vided that the chaplains now attached to the regular

army, and stationed at different military posts, may,
at the discretion of the secretary of v»ar, be required

to repair to the army in Mexico whenever a majori-

ty of the men at the post where they are respective-

ly stationed sh;;ll have left them lor service in the

field; and should any of said chaplains refuse or de-

cline to do this, when ordered so to do by the adju-

tant general, the office of such chaplain shall be deem>
ed vacant, and tlie pay and emoluments thereof be

stopped.

bEC. 8. 'ind be it further enacted, that the presi-

dent be, and he is hereby authorized, by and with the

advice and consent of the senate, to appoint two ad-

ditional surgeons and twelve additional assistant sur-

geons in the regular army of the United Stales, sub-

ject to the provisions of an act entitled "an act to in-

crease and regulate tlie [.ay of the surgeons and assis-

tant surgeons uf the army," approved June 30, lC34i
and that the officers wrbose appoictment ii authorized

by this «ection, shall receive the pay and alloivanccs

of officers of the samo grades respectively; and that

the rank of the officers of the medical department of

the army shall be arranged upon the same basis which

at present detsrmines the amount of their pay and c-

molumenls: Provided, that the medical officers shall

not in virtue of such rank be entitled to command in

the line or other staff departments of the amy.
Sec. 9. .Ind be it further enacted, that each non-

commissioned officer, musician, or private enliitcd or

to be enlisted in the regular army, or regularly mus-

tered in any volunteer company, for a period of not

less than twelve months, who has served or who may
serve during the war with Mexico, and who shall re-

ceive an honorable discharge, or who shall have been

killed or died of wounds received or sickness incurred

in the course of such service, or who shall have been

discharged before the expiration of his term of service

in consequence of wounds received or sickness incur-

red in the course of such service, shall be entitled to

receive a certificate or warrant from the war depart-

ment for the quantity of one hundred and sixty acres,

and which may be located by the warrantee, or his

heii-s at law at any land office of the United States, in

one body, and in conformity to the legal subdivisions

of the public lands, upon any of the public lands in

such district then subject to private entry; and upon
the return of such certificate or warrant, with evi-

dence of the location thereof having been legally made
to the general land office, a patent shall be issued

therefor. That in the event of the death of any such

non-commissioned officer, musician, or private during

service; or after his discharge, and before the issuing

of a ccrtilicate or warrant as aforesaid, the said cer-

tificate or warrant shall be issued in favor, and inure

to the benefit of his family or relatives, according to

tlie following rules: first, to the widow and to his chil-

dren; second, his father; third, his mother. And in

the event of his children being minors, then the legal-

ly constituted guardian of such minor children shall,

in conjunction with such of the children, if any, as

may be of full age, upon being duly authorized by the

orphans' or other court having probate jurisdiction,

have power to sell, and dispose of such certificate or

warrant for the benefit of those interested. And all

sales, mortgages, powers, or other instruments of wri-

ting, going to affect the title or claim to any such
bounty right, made or executed prior to the issue of

such warrant or certificate, shall be null and void to

all intents and purposes whatsoever, nor shall such

claim to bounty right be in any wise affected by, or

charged with, or subject to, the payment of any debt

or claim incurred by the soldier prior to the issuing of

such certificate or warrant: Provided, that no land

warrant issued under the provisions of this act shall

be laid upon any lands of the United States to which
there shall be a pre-emption right, or upon which
there shall be an actual settlement and cultivation:

Providtd, further, that every such non-commissioned

officer, musician, and private who may be entitled,

under the provisions of this act, to receive a certifi-

cate or warrant for one hundred and sixty acres of

land shall be allowed the option to receive such cer-

tificate or warrant, or a treasury scrip for one hun-

dred dollars, and such scrip whenever it is preferred,

shall be issued by the secretary of the treasury to

such person or persons as would be authorized to re-

ceive such certificates or warrants for lands; said scrip

to bear an interest of six per cent, per annum, paya-

ble semi-annually, redeemable at the pleasure of the

government. And that each private, non-commission-

ed officer, and musician, who shall have been receiv-

ed into the service of the United States, since the com-
mencement of the war with Mexico, for less than

twelve months, and shall have served for such term

or until honorably discharged, shall be entitled to re-

ceive a warrant for forty acres of land, « hich may be

subject to private entry, or twenty five dollars in scrip

if preferred; and in the event of the death of such vo-

lunteer during his term of service, or after an honora-

ble discharge, but before the passage of this act, then

the warrant for such land, or scrip, shall issue to the

wife, child, or children, if there he any, and if none,

then to the father, and if there be no father, then to

the mother of such deceased volunteer: ProviJfd,

that, nothing contained in this section shall be contru-

ed to give bounty land to such volunteers as were ac,

cepted into service, and discharged without being

marched to the scat of war.

"Sec. 10. ,iind bt it further enacted, that it shall,

and may be lawful for the president, by and with the

advice and conrrnt of the senate, to appoint from tbe

officers of the army four quartermasters of the rank of
major, and ten assistant quartermasters with the rank
of captain."'

'K'lpprovcd February 11, 1847."

1 1 ... By the 9lh section of the act, each noD*
commissioned officer, musician, oi private now ia

service or who may hereafter be enlisted during the

present war with Mexico, and who shall receive an
honorable discharge either by txpiration of his term
of enlistment, or for disability incurred in the course

of his service, will be entitled to a warrant for "one
hundred and sixty acres of land," which he will be at

liberty to locate in one body, upon any of the public

lands that may be subject to private entry; or, he may,
at his option, when honorably discharged, receive trea-

sury scrip to the amount of one hundred dollari, bear-

ing six percent, interest, payable semi-annually, and
redeemable at the pleasure of the government.

Officers will insert the provisions of this paragraph

in their recruiting advertisements.

III. . . . I' ruler the decision of the attorney genera

the titrec months extra pay provided for cases of re-en-

listment by the 29th section of the act of July 5, 1838,
IS only allowed to the soldier who "may re-enlist into

his company or regiment," &c, for the period of five

years; and if he re-enter the army for the term of

"during the war" with Mexico, he will be entitled

only to the twelve dollars bounty, under the 2d sec-

tion of the act approved January 12, 1847.

IV. . . . Each colonel, or other permanent comman-
der of a regiment will appoint the regimental quai^

termasler, (subject to the approval of the secretary

of war.) and report the same to the adjutant general.

The appointments will he announced in regimental or-

ders, and will not he vacated except by sentence of a

general court martial, or by the authority of the per-

nninent commander of the regiment. These appoint-

ments will only be conferred upon subalterns, who, to

experience in service, unite high qualifications and
lound practical discretion necessary for the efficient

performance of the responsible and varied military

duties of the station.

The regimental Quartermaster will perform the

functions of assistant commissary of subsistence, in

addition to his duties as quartermaster of the regi-

ment or post, if the command be less than a regi-

ment. By order:

R. JO.\ES; Mft Gcural.

STATES OF THE UxNlON.

New York. Peculation —According to the unani-
mons report made by a cornmitiec of lire legislature ap-
pjinied to irivesiigare the causeii ol the greai cost iiicur-

e<l in trie e.iiar^einent ot the Erie canal, ii appears that

1 he people have been dtlrauded ol millions oi' dollars by
the drshoru'St practices oi the auentfi. conrractors, and
orhers who hud a hand rn the work. I'he report is pub-
lished.

Erie railroad. 7 he New York Express says: The
benefit ihe ciiy is already deriving Irorii this important
road, which as yet brirrgs ihe produce of a parr of two
counties ulone (Urairue and Rockland) to market, can

ed by e.xainirrrri;^ the following list of

nption brought over the road to the

Quaniiiy. Esii
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IvC, Renu^in 7 of pny

Jnriia^m u,, ... 1 . . .= ,,.' .'! ;'• V^•^^ "

Bill," (suggested by C'lar^es I! ri. :, .: 'i,_..'^,
.;

unci ii.

prospect ftat that measure insures ufi he ctMiipletion or lie

Erie and Wabtish canal, anti re-esltibliBhineni ot the

credit of the elate. The bill divideathe siuie debt into

two equal moieties, one of which is to be jirovideil for by

adequate taxation upon the elate, and the oiher half to

he paid from the proceeds of the Krie and Wabash ca-

nal. Arrangements have been made lor funds lo com.

plete the canal forChwiih on these terms. In that event,

says the Union, "the credit of the smte will be honora-

bly restored, and the Wabash and Erie canal comijleted

through to the Ohio river, two objects of groat interesi

10 the whole country. It must be cratifyiiig to the chiei

magisirato of this patriotic state (Gov. Whitcomb) thai

his efforts to retrieve its honor, huve been crowned wuh
entire success, and that Indiana has lauen her place in

the line ol debt.payinj! state?, an event which will re

fleet the highest ciedit upon, and ever be associated

with, his administration, in the future history of the

country."

Missouri. Legitlaiivemanceuvrtt. An article in the

Missouri Republican elate?, that the enemies of the bill

providinj; fur funding the slate debt and completing ihe

Wabash and Erie canal, attempted to defeat iis passage

by a variety of expedients, and finally by wiihdrawing

from the senate and leaving the body without a quorum

to conclude this and other imporiant business o( the

session. Cyrus Taber, however, in this exiremiiy, leh

the bed to which he was confined by illness, and made

a quorum. Two of the recu-^ant senators afterward.i

came in, and the measures of the session were com-
pleted.

"An act, the better to keep members of the general

•Bsembly from absconding from their scats and break-

ing a quorum," was irmnediutely passed. It icquiiesthe

treasurer in future to pay not over half the per diem lo

members till after the close of each session, the other

half to bo forfeited in case of such abscondint;.

Michigan. The capital.—By a large majority on the

ISth insi., the house of representatives passed a bill per-

manently to locate the capital of the state at Lansing.

Ingham county.

Flobida. Hanging malc/i—Thousands congregated

from far and near, at Racine, on tlie 3d insl., lo see

I3ingham hung. The feheriflf announced that he had

received a reprieve for thirty days from Gov. Dodge,

whereupon an efligy of the governor was paraded

ihrousjh the streets, and then hung by the disappointed

crowd.

IRELAND.

The arrival of the Camdrio, brings rio mitigation of

Irish suflTerings. The miserable condition of the coun-
try is evidenced by the numbers crowding from ils

shores in every directiin, flying for life.

It is staled that there are 350,000 families over and
above the ordinary laborers and farmer,** now destitute

in Ireland, requiring at a calculation of 201 per family.
7,00O,00Ui (or their yearly maintenance.
When we retiecl. that lliis is yet but the month of Fe

bruary, that the Irish crop, even if ever so prolific, can-
not produce a single potato or a bushel of any kind ol

grniii for nearly Jive months to come, towards the relief

of over nine millions of people that are upon that island.

all of whom must have something to subsist upun, and
at least, hundreds of thouaands of whom, without relief

from this country, must starve to death,—humanity can
want no oilier prompting.

At Bosto.-*, on the ISih insl., a meeiing was held, ai

which J. Qui.Ncy, Jr. Esq., mayor of ihe city presided.
Fanueil Hall was crowded to overflowing, including
many ladies. On taking the chair, the mayor briefly

addressed ihe meeting, and concluded by reading a let

ter received from John F. Trumbull, assigning reasons
for being unable to aiieiul the meeting, and enclosing
$500 as his coiiiiibution towards relieving the sufTeriiigs

of Ireland.

Vice I'reiidentt—Abboli Lawrence, Naihuniel Green,
Simon G. Shipley, Wm. H. Hubbard, Tho.«. H. Per-
kins, Esqrs.

Secrcfarief—Lewis W. Tappan and Miircus Morton,
Esqrs.
The meeting was addressed by J. Thomas Sicvenson,

Dr. S. G. Howe, and Edward Evcrati. Esqrs. Bnsioi.
Uberalilij was not an adequate expression for such an
occasion as was vividly pictured forth: it was Christian
<I1i^lJ, that now required prompt obedience at their hands
The meeting adopted appropriate measures, and those

are now being carried out wiih characiensiic energy.
The Rrokcrs Board, Boston, contributed $600.
A collection in St. John's Catholic church, Kast Cam-

bridge, Mass., (or Ireland, omounled to S1,000.

At PnovtDF.NCi, U. I., up to Saturday evening last,
the collections amounted to SS.H.'iC.

At New York, up to Wednesday, noon, the receipts
nt the Relief tJommiltec room, had reached nearly t40 .

000.
/ .

The eongrsuation of Grace church, contributed on
Sunday f 1,741> to the Irish relief fuoU.

The st.^t- of DEL.iWAP.E, o- the I5;h •;.!.. u-ani
ii;(jiif!y adiip'-rd rfs.iliiiioni'. reciminienrioig the fentrsi
gnverriiipiii |.) despatch the U. S. ship Pennsvlvania .|

-•r some of iMir nohie w^r s'eaipers, lo tarry food tn oui

distressed lelluw beings in Irciird, uuJ iiiw^.g ihc p.',nc

lion of the stale to any measure the gineriimetii can
constitn'ioiially adopt in aid of so charitable and Chris
tisn a duty, and requesting the senators and represenia-

s of the state in congress to aid, by their voles and
influence.

At Philadelphia, the amount subscr bed up to Wod
nesday last, exceeded $6 000. A goodly number have
oonlnbuicd 8600 each.

Besides the general coniributions, those from ihedif.

fereni religious dcnominoiions will be generous. Tie-

Roman Catholic churches of that city on Sunday last,

coniribuied:

—

St. John's Cathedral 81,223 86
St. Joseph's, about 600 00
St. Mary's 6110 00
St Patrick's 342 10

Collectively, they will probably amount to a little more
than S8 000.

A resolution has passed the Pennsylvania legislature

unanimouyly, directing the canal commissioners to pasp,

free of lull, over the state works, all donations of pro-

duce, clothing, iStc. intended for the relief of Ireland.

At Baltimore, the ward committees are actively em-
ployed. 1'he Friends' commitite uf Baliimore have re-

ceived from the citizens of Lynchiiurg. Va., through
Willinm Davis, Jr., the sum of $216 90. Also. 20U
bushels of corn and one barrel of corn meal from the

Indies of York. Pa. Also. lOO bushels of corn from P.

A. &. S. Small; and sundry small donations in provi.

sionsand money from persons at a distnnce as well as
from their felf'W citizens

The colleciions ai the Cathilic Cathedral on Sunday
last, amounted to S375 85

St. Patrick's church S37S.
Contributions of the Calvert Beneficial Sooieiy S219.
Friim St. Rosa's Catholic church, Montgomery coun-

ty $60.

The leceipls of these sums enable the trea.wrer of ihe
Relief Committee of Baliinmre. to forward by ilie Isi n(

March steamer. \,2i0 pounds sterling, (over $5,000)
which will probably reach the si.fiertis in s fi.rir.igln.

and save nittiiy from aciual starvation before provisions,
if purchased and shipped here could possibly reach
them.

Measures are actively going on in the mean lime for

forwarding provisions and whatever else may be con-
tributed for the relief of the sufTerers
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company^ have re-

solved to transport, wiihnui cliargo, whatever is contri-
buted fi-r the relief of Ireland.

The Winchester Virginian of ihe 24ib says: '300 bar
rels of corn and 30 barrels of flour have been contribni-
ed in town and vicinity, for the suflerers m Ireland.—
And we learn that ii has been forwarded lo Walter &
Co., Baltimore, from which place it will be immediately
''hipped tn its foreign des.li.;aiion. God speed the good
work of charity.''

The hon. S. S. Prentiss, was one of tho'e who ad-
dressed t!.e meeting recently held at New Orleans, for

the purpose of taking measures for the relief of Ireland.
The tenor of his remarks may be judged of by the
following extract:

''There lies upon the other side of the wide Atlantic
a beaiiiifu! island, famous in story arid in sung. lis area
is not FO great as thai of the slate of Louisiana, u hil<- iij;

population is almost half that of the Uiii.in. It has given
to the world more than iis shnre of genius and gieai
ness. It has been prolific in statesmen, warriors, and
poets. Its brave and generous sons have fougui stir.

cesafully all batllre but their own. In wit and humur ii

has no equal; while lis harp, like its history, moves to

tears by its s«eet but melancholy pathos. Into this fair

region God has seen fit to send the most terrible of all

ihose fearful ministers who fulfil his inscruiable decrees.
The earth has failed to give her increase; ihe c 'irimon
mother has forgotten her oflTspring. and her hieasi in.

longer affords ifiem their ncciisioined nourishment —
Famine, gaunt and ghasily ftmiiiie. hHS seized a nation
wiih lis eiraiigling gra.sp; and unhappy Ireland in ihe
sad wues of the present, forgeu for a moment the
gloomy history of the past."

T W E N T Y-N INTH CONGRESS,
SECOND lEIIION.

SENATE.
Febrdabt 18 —The vice president presented a coni-

mnnicalion from the secretary of wnr, relative lo the
best means of efTectitig Ihe removal of the Seminole
Indians from Florida lo (he west of the IVlississippi. Ii

was referred to Ihe committee on Indian affuiri and
ordered lo be printed.

The hill e5tabli>hieg a U. S. court at Ke^ West,
Florida, was considered and passed.

Mr. Dix, from Ihe cnmniitlec on commerce to

whom bod been referred Ihe house bill regulnling the
rarrioge of passengers in mcrchanl vessels, rspurlcd
bark the same with amendmenls.

After some remarks from Messrs. Cul/ioun, Davis,
[and Dix, the amendmeuls were concurred in, and

Ihe bill psved. One of the frmendnienU i.-.crease

thespaee allowed for each psfSefgerj Trom ten lo
foii.rlf en square feet.

The riavifi ^ippronriation hill " s« resumed.
An.enoniei ts lo dnihonze ihe gppc. iilo.e.t of a

pyrolechnist," with Ihe rar k ard pay of liiutenant
comn.anding; to authorize the purchase of land for
the naval school at Annapolis, not exceeding twelve
acres; protiding for an additional cleik lo the bu-
reau of docks and yards, at a salary of §1,000; were
a;;reed to.

An amendment lo authorize the allow am e of Ihe
claim of Commodore Pal ker for expenses incurred in

Cimvejing our commissioner to China, and -an umentl-
netit to separate Ihe slaB' of the marine corps from
the line were rejected.

All amendment to increase the amount appropria-
ted for pay and subsistence, upwards of §2o0.000, lo

provide for the amount to be paid by the relinquish-
ment of (he spirit ration, was agieed to.

The bill u as then passed by informally.

The Ihree million bill was then taken up.

Mr. Butler, of S C, arose and addressed lbs sen-
ale and fiaving concluded, Ihe sntject uas postponed
till to-morron-, and the senate then adjourned. [For
tiis speech see page 409

]

Febroart 19 — A'ftt) Hampshire and Mw Jersiy
resolutions—Mr Ci/fiy, of N H, presented memori-
als (Voni New Hampshire, adverse lo ihev\ar and
the insliUilion of slavery. Also, the resolution of the
New Hampshire let;islalurc adverse lo the institution

of slavery and a war of any kind calculaled to in-

crease the iiistituliun of slavery.

Mr. Calhoun wished lo know (after the resnlutioni

had been read) by what vole Ihey had passed.'

.Mr. Ciltcy was not certain. The\ passed by a
large vole in the scnule and by a considerable majo-
riiy in the house.

Jf. Jersey resolutions—Mr. Miller, pretented the re

solutions of the legislature of New Jersey upon the

same subject.

Mr. Calhimn rose and offered several resolutions in

relalion lo the Wili.iot proviso and proceeded (o ad-
dress the senate in relation to them; lor the resolu-
tions and his speech and subsequent debate, see page
408.

The senate adjourned.

Febbuari 20 — A message was receiver from the
presiotiil of Ihe United Slates, iransmiltii g, in com-
pliance with a resolution of the senate of ihe 9lh
inslanl, inforoialion in relalion lo ihe landing of for-

eign paupers and criminals on the shores of the Uiii-

Itd Stales; which was ordered l" be printed.

Mr Soule presented a memorial from Jno. Hagan,
E Lacketl, and i 'erman Johnson, citizens of Lou-
isiana, askmg CL.iipeiisation for slaves liberated by
Ihe British aulhoriiies at Naisau, (N. P.,) when an
American vessel put in there in distress.

Mr. Evans, from the conmiiiiee on tiuance, report,
ed the hill making apjiioprialico for certain forlilioa-

lions of Ihe Untied Suics for Ific jear ending June
30, 1848.

The new military bill was, on n.olion of Mr Benton,
taken up. Mr. B. explained Ihe bill in deiuil and
moved lo fill up the hlai.k ol bounly lor re-enlistmg
volunteers by inseitiiig the sum ol gl2, wlneh n.uliuii

was agreed lo.

The amen ments lo Ifie bill mnklng u[)propnalion
for Ihe support of the naval service havnii; liten re-

ported as correctly engrossed, the but . as read a
thud lio.e anil passed.

Mr. Dix then moved furilier lo amend Uie bill liy

adding ..o addiiioii..| seelii,n, givum the ptesi<l«ol tj»e

p..wer, by and v\ ilti int ud.icc ol thu .seiu-'.e, lu >p
p.'iiit Iwo'epul;, p;iyn;iis.icr> general,, with the |.aj

and en.oluu.ci.ls of drputy 'i^oarieiioasU r generi)!,

and ten asgisunl p;.j ni^istei'i,; .. nli Ipc p;i> anit eiVibl-

uinenis o( pa)niasiL-rs of Hit an:!}; itu: laller toonc
allo>\ed under the aulliority ol n.e secielaij ..1 war,
t<. employ one eleiU eiicli, at a salary i.>oi eiict:£:uing

seven bundled dullais.

Ml. C'>l'r7id<ii i.pposed ihese new amendiueiHs,
and Euoved to slnke out at least the Iwo dept:ty pav*
masters general. NegativeU by 15 to 16. iUf..C.

now moved lo strike oul ihe alio.iai.ce ol clerks.

—

Negaliied 15 to 16.

Ml. Jurnu^in ii.oved that ibe appoiiiU.enib of ten

pay masteis should lequireconfirm.iiion b> iiieM'n»lc.

Negatived 14 lo 15.

Mr. Citdtiiden moved lo strike oul tiie three "as-
sislaiit adjulanis general." N< gativrii, 15 !•' 16.

Alter aiueudiiitnls in cerlain daiises, and other
discu-sion, the order of the duy was c^hed lor and—

'J'he three million bill was resumed.
Mr. ^'iniHious, ol H. 1., aiose, and ddi eased the

senate in opposilion to its passu)^ and havii.g con-
cluded Llie seiiutv; adjourned.

FtBHUARY ii2 —Oil niolion of .Mr. Benton, ihe sen-

alu pn.eeeilea to ccniiiijer the bill to autliorize lit*

appoititu.enl of general oditcts and lur other pur>
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po«M. (he nme'ilment pRiirtinj being that of Mr. Jit- I the war with Mexico, and this was known from the
ekaon i<i strike out che fifth .seciian of the bill, which document!!. But it was not deemed a good cause by
relaies to grvmg ihi' pie'^ident the power to All

the vac:in- ie« as lliev occur in the Tolunteer corps.

Mr. Hunlinglon sustained the motion of Mr. .ilchi-

son; whrti a lone detiale rnsiie<J, in which Messrs.
Dix, .itchison. IVebstir, ButUr, Criltemlen. Calhoun,
Cass, Morrhead, Huulinglon, and .iUen (larlicipated.

The question was taUeD by yeas and nays, and de.
cided in the nllirmative, as folku\s:

YEAS-Mosrs, .Archer, .A,-lilev, Alcliison, Bod^er,
Berrien. Bree-:e. C:iIIi..um. C.llcy, Tlios. Cluvlun, John
M. Cliiyton, CorMin, Criticnden, Davis. Dayion Evans.
Greene, Hannegan. Hiinrint'toii, Jnrnogin, .Inhnson, ol

La. Manuiini, Miller, Morcluad, Pearce, Rusk, Sim-
mon.', Webster—27.

NAYS— Messrs. Allen. Bngbv, Benton. Brmlit, Bui-
ler, Cass, Clialiiiers, Dickinson, Dix. Fairfield, Ma.son,
Niles, Sevier, SouIp, Siurgeon. To'O.'y, Wt-slcoit— 17.

The bill was further amended a. id reported to the
senate, and afier considfrablo debate, in which
Messrs. jDij, ireslcolt, CHltendtn, Cameron, If'ebsltr,

Calhoun, an.J Jilten participated; wtien

—

ftlr Jiirnirgtn intimated that he had amendments
to offer

—

iVlr. Sevitr called for the special order; and the
senate pioceedcd to the consideration of the

Three mitlion bill. Mr. Soule, of La , addressed the
•enate in a speech of great length; when he conclud.
cd

—

The senate, on motion, proceeded to the consider-
ation of executive business; and after some time speut
therein, adjuurned.

Fkbrcary 23.—.Mr. Conoin presented resolutions

of the Ohio legislature in favor of settling French
ipoliaiion claims prior to I8U1.

Mr. Doi't.^ presented a bill to amend the act regu-
lating the carnage of paisengers in merchant ves-

sels, and to determine llie lime when such act shall

take elTecl. It was read twice and referred to the
committee on commerce.
The committee having reported the bill back with-

Mr. E. The government of the United Stales was
the first aggressor, Mr. E also argufd— the first be-

cause it threatened v\ar, took possf^ssiou of a disputed
territory, and blockaded IVTexican ports before war
was declared. Thus cm the 24th of April the pre-
sident declared that .Mexico had commilled no act

of hosliliiy, and ye' on tlie 12ih of .^pril the execu-
tive had ordered the blockade of a Mexican river.—
The singular spcctiicle was presented of two nations
ct war, and yet neither had declared war, though
each had declared thai the war was commenced by
the acts of ihe other. Mr. E. went on to show that
the original aggressions were with us— with us be

same time with those of the senator from South Cjr
"

olina.

The Three Million Bill, was then taken up
There was a very crowded audience. '

.Mr. Benton addressed Ihe senate at great length,
and almost exclusively in reference to Ihc course of
the senator from South Carolina, Mr. Calhoun, to
whom he attributed the raising of the question of the
origin of Ihe Mexican war on Ihe pieseni occasion.
That question was now to be met however, and .Mr.
Benton at once accused Mr. Calhoun of being the
author of Ihe war, whilst exercising the duties of »e-
ctetary of Stale, to prove which, he proceeded to
produce a number of documents going to show, that

e the introduction of Ihe slave question by Mr.
cause we made the first advance for the armed oc- Calhoun into his correspondence with the British
cupalion of disputed territory. _Wlieii Maine had a ministers, and his avowing Ihe determination of the
disputed terrilorj wilh Great Britain, the United
Slates, under Gen. Jackson, refused over and over
again to second the eliorts of Maine lo secure what
she regarded as her own. The general govcrnmeijl
would not consent lo lift a finger to protect this dis-

puted territory until Ihe question of boundary had
b«en sealed. The citizens of Maine were imprison-
ed in tile British pruvinccs and there was no redress.

—When Maine called upon the general goveinmenl
fur redress she was rebuked, repelled, cast oS"; an I

yet upon a question precisely similar, when Texas
was the complainant, Ihe whole country was in arms
upon a question of boundary and disputed territory,

ftir. E urged a vigorous proseculion of peace as the

best policy of the government. If Ihe admiiusiralion

would go back to the time when the senator from S
C. was at tlie head of the state department, and in-

stead of claiming Ihe Ilio Grande to be our boundary
agree lo the truth that it was an open question— if it

would be magnanimous oS it could atiord to be, re-

ceiving thereby Ihe respect of the world and the es

teem of the country—peace would soon ensue.

In conclusion, Mr. E. spoke with much feeling of

Ihe question of slavery. It was in vain for him to

langum

out amendment, and with a recommendation for its crowd out the thoughts that pressed upon his mind,
speedy passage, it was considered, and ordered lo a There was a section of the country determined that

third reading The bill provides that the act lately

passed shall take effect, in regard lo vessels arriving
from ports on this side of Ihe Cape of Good Hope
and Cape Horn, fiom and after the 31st of May next,
a. id in regard to vessels arriving from beyond said
capes from and after Ihe SIsl of October next. So
much of the act as authorizes the shippers to esti-

mate two children as one passenger, is repealed, and
the clear superficial feet for each passenger shall be
twelve instead of fourteen feel, if the vessel does not
pass between the Tropics.

Mr. ,iicher inlro<;uced a bill providing for the pur-
cba.-e of the IVIadison papers for |25 OUU. Read
twice.

Mr. Corwin introduced a bill lo refund to Ihe sev-
eral stales llie sums advanced by them for volunteers
previous to being mustered into the service of the
United Slates. Read twice and referred lo the mi-
litary CO . niiltee.

Jtfoie army officers—A number of private bills hav-
ing been rtpui uu, Ihe senate resumed Ihe considera-
tion ol Ihe bill making provision for an additional
Dumber ol general i.flicers, and for other purposes.

Aller the rejection ol some proposed amendments
Mr. Dix moved to amend by providing that the iion-

coiiiuiiitaioncd oBJcers, musicians, and privates of the
regimenl ui ilrag ons authorized by the len regiment
act, shall receive the same bounty as is allowed lo
Ih ae ul c.iher regiments autburiiced by Ihe siuie act.
Agreed to.

Aioiher amendment by Mr. Jarnagin was agreed
lo, which proi ides thai Ihe names ul all adujiional
pa<nia-lers neiealler appoinled shall be submilled lo

hhi

ordered lo be engrossed for ;
1 le bill w

third reaomg.
J lie qutsiion relative lo the recepii.m of alien pe

litions, lu .ml. d i.pou the memorial of Jno. A. Barry,
pres iiieu a le.. u .ys since, then came up, and afler
Some Uetiait .i as Ijij on the laule.

Oregon miiita—O i motion ol .Mr. J^'ilea, the senate
then lu'ti lip iiie u.ll piuvidiug lur itie irauspurtalion
ol llie iiiaiis i>, Uiego . .ilr. N. moved lo amend, by
adding the liUlorting: Provided, I'hal the departure
anu r, turn of »aiu mail may, at tne discretion of Ihe
pustuiasler general, be eillier Irom Charleston, New
Yolk, Savai.nali, Pensacola, or New Orleans, as may
be deemed most eunsislent wilh the public interest.

The ameiidmeni was agreed lo, and the bill read a
third lime and passed.

The three militon bill was then resumed, when
Mr. £vaTis addressed the senale m revievv of the

war. He held thai the war might have been and
could have been avoided; that it was an unjust war;
that peace migtit be and ought lo be secured, and the

sooner secured ihe belter, ll was argued, also, thai

tberel'uaal lo receite Mr. Slidell was the csun of

no territory should be added to the Union unless sla

very was excluded. 'I here was another section

equally determined thai no territory should be added
if slavery was excluded. And many in both stclioDS

were of opinion that there should be no more terri-

tory. If what Mr. Jeflerson once said was true, ''1

tremble wlien I think that God is just, and that his

justice will not sleep forever." ll might be that this

was the hour and this the subject when we were to

be visited by the displeasure of the Almighty, ll

be that Texas which was added lo the Union lo per-

petoale Ihe institulion of slavery would prove Ihe

instrument of its overthrow. The fuliire lo him was
dark, and he would not pretend to penetrate it. ll

involved civil war, strife, disunion perhaps. He did

not see how peace could be made, but yet fell it lo

be necessary, and therefore above all things wa
ready and desirous to see a vigorous prosecution of
peace

.Mr. Breeie, of 111., continued the debate in defence
of the war and the resolutions adopted by the legis-

lature of his slate.

The senate closed with an executive session.

FEBRUiRY 24 —Alter the reception of petitions

and reports.

The civil and diplomatic appropriation bill, was taken
up. A number ol minor siueLdmenls suggested from
tlie committee on linaiu-e were adopted.

Subtreasury chief clerk. Mr. £uatis, at the request

of the secretary ol the treasury, siib>iiitted an amend-
nieiit authorizing Ihe subireasurer to imploy a chief

cleik, at a silary of $201)0 per annual, who should
be authorized to perl'urui all the duties of the sub-

treasurer, III Ihe absence of the latter. After some
debate Mr. A"i/fS moved to strike out $2000 and in.

sert $1 500, w Inch was agreed to. Mr. Huntington
moved lo strike out that part giving authority to the

eleik lo perlorm the duties of the subireasurer,
w hich was also agreed lo. The amendment as amend-
ed, was then adopted.

Mr. Johnson, ol La. moved an amendment making
an appropriation for the completion of the marine
hospital and the erection of a new custom house at

New Orleans, but before taking any question upou it,

the bill was postponed until to-morrow
Mr. Crittenden gave iiolice that he should ask leave

to-morrow to bring in a bill for the relief of Ireland.

Mr. Calhoun gave notice that on to-morrow, at

due lime as the ienate should be full, he would call

up the reeuluiions submilled by him on the 19lh (rela-

tive lo the Wilniol proviso.)

Mr. Webster said that he had not designed address-

ing the senate upon^his resolutions uolil|ihe Ihiee mil-

lion bill was disposed of; but as the deoate on that

bill was lo be protracted so much beyond the time he

liad anticipated, he wuuld call up his resolutions to-

morrow so as to have them before the seoale at the

United Slates government lo maintain the principles
of slavery, and his precipitate measures for the im-
mediate annexation of Texas wilh that avowed ob.
ject, which led lo the assembling of 'the world's
convention' at London, for which movemenl he held
Mr. Calhoun to be responsible. H- insisted that
Mr. Calhoun by carrying out that determination, by
inducing President Tyler lo adopt ibe conrse he did,
on the last day of bis presidency, was the measure
that precipitated us into this war.
The secretary knew that he had made war with

.Mexico—that in accepting the gage three limes laid
down, he had joined an issue which thai compound
of Celtic blood, called Spanish, would redeem. I
knew it, and said it on this floor, in secret session
for 1 did not then choose to say it in public that if
there was but one man of thai blood in all Mexico
and he no bigger than Gen. Tom Thumb, he would'
fight. Senators will recollect it. [Mr. Ma
nodded assent.]

I now come to the last act in this tragedy of error*
—the alternative resolutions adopted by congress in
the last days of the session of 1844'4S, and in lbs
last moments of Mr. Tyler's administration. A re-
solve, single and absolute, had been made by the
house of representatives; it came to Ihis body; and so
alternative resolution was added, subject lo lh«
choice of the President, authorizing negotialions for
the admission, and appropriating §100,000 lo defray
the expenses of these negotialions. A senator from
North Carolina, not now a member of this body, but
who I have the pleasure to see silling near me, [Mr.
Haywood,] knows all about Ihal allernalive resolu-
lion, and his country owes him good thanks for bit
labors about it. It was considered by everybody,
that the choice between these resolutions belonged
to the new President, who had been elected wilh a
-pecial view lo the admission of Texas, and who
was already in the city, awaiting the morning of th*
4ih of March lo enter upon the execution of his du-
ties, and upon whose administration all the evils of a
iiii-take in ihe choice of those resolutions were lo fall.

We all expected the question lo be left open to lbs
new President; and so strong was that expectation,
and so strong the feeling against the decency or pro-
priety of interference on the part of the expiring ad-
ministration, to snatch this choice oat of the banda
of Mr. Polk, that, on a mere suggestion of the possi-
bility of such a proceeding, in a debate on this floor
a senator standing in the relation personally, and
politically, and locally, to feel for the Honor of the
then Secretary of State, declared Ihuy v^uuld not
have the audacity lo do it. Audacity was the word;
and ihal was the declaration of a gentleman of hon-
or and patriotism, no longer a member of this body,
but who has the respect and best wishes ol all who
ever knew him. I speak of Mr. McDuffie, and
quote his words as heard at the time, and as since
printed and published by others. Mr. McDuffia

mistaken ! They did have the audacity!
They did do it! or rather, he did it, (looking at
.Mr. Calhoun;) foi it is incontestable thai Mr. Tyler
was nothing, in anything that related to the Tex-
as question, from the time of the arrival of his secre-
tary of stale. His last act, in relation to Texas,
was ihe answer which Mr. Nelson gave for him
through the agent, Murphy, denying bis right lo lend
our forces lo the president of Texas to fight the
Mexicans while we were at peace with them: lb*
leversal of that answer by his new secretary was the
extinction of his power over the Texas question.
He, the then secretary of Stale, the present senator
from South Carolina, to whom 1 address mvself
did it.

•'
'

On Sunday, the second day of .March,— that diT
which preceded llie last day of his authority—and on
that day, sacred to peace— the council sal, thai acted
on the resolutions;—and in the darkness of a night
howling with the storm, and battling wilh the ele-
ments, as if heaven warred upon the audacioys act,
(for well do I remember it,) the fatal messenger
was sent off, which carried the selected resolution to
Texas. The act was then done: Texas was admill-
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ed: all the consequences of almission were incurred

—and especiallj ihat consequence which Mr. de Bo-

canegra had denounced, and which our secretary had

accepted— WAR. The stale of war was established

—the status belli was created— and that by the opera-

tion of our own constitution, as well as by the filed

declaration of Maxico; for Texa» (hen being admitt-

ed into the Union, the nar with her extended to the

whole Union; and the duly of protecting ner, devok-

ed upon the President of the United Slates. The
election of the absolute resolution eshaii<.led our ac-

tion: the alternative resolution for negotiation was

defunct: the only mode of admission was the absolute

one, and it made war. The war was made to Air.

Polk's hand: his administration caine into existence

wilh war upon his hands, and under the constitution-

al duty to protect Texas at the ixpense of war with

Mexico; and to that point, all events rapidly tended.

The Mexican minister, General Almonte, v\'ho had

returned to Washington city after the rejection of the

treaty of annexation, demanded his passports, and

left the United States. The land forces which had

been advanced to the Sabine, -Acre advanced to Cor-

pus Chrisli: the Mexican troops moved lov^ards the

Rio Grande: the fleet which remained at Vera Cruz,
continued there: commerce died out: the citizens of

each country left the oilur, as far as thiy could: an

gry denunciations filled the press of each country:

and when a minister was sent from the United States,

his reception was refused. The state of war exited
legally: all the circumstances of war, except the

single circumstance of bloodshed, existed at the ac-

cession of Mr. Polk; and the two countries, Mcxiio
and ths United Slates, stood in a relation to each

other impossible lo be continued. The march upon
the Rio Grande brought on the cuiitiict—made the

collision of arms— but not the war. The war was
prepared, organizeit, established by the secretary of

Siale, before he lelt the department. It was Ins le

goc) to the democracy, and to the Polk adminislra

lion— hia last gift lo them, in the moment of taking a

long farewell. And now he sets up for a man of
peace, and throws all the blame of war upon Mr.
Polk, to whom he bequeathed it.

Cicero says that Antony, flying from Rome to the

camp of Caesar in Cisalpine Gaul, u as the cause ol

•he civil war which followed—as much so as Helen
was of the Trojan war. Ut Helena Troymii, sir. isle

huic reipublica causa belli— coiisa pestis iilque exitii fuit-

He says that that flight put an end to all chance ol

accommodation; closed the door to all conciliation;

broke up the plans of all peaceable men; and by in-

ducing Cajsar lo break up his camp in Gaul, and
inarch across the Rubicon, lit up the flames of civil

war in Italy. In like manner, a say thai the flight

of the winged messenger from this capital on the
Sunduy night before the 3d of March, despatched by
the then secretary of Stale, in the expiring moment
of his power, and bearing his fatal choice to the ca-
pital of Texas, was the direct cause of the war with
Mexico in which we are now engaged. Like the
flight of Antony, it broke up the plans of all peacea-
We men, slammed the door upon negotiation, put an
end lo all chance for accommodation, broke up the
camp on the Sabine, sent the troops lo^^ards .\lexico
and lit up the war. Like Antony, and the others, he
made the war: unlike Anluiiy, he does not stand to it-

but, copying rather the conduct of the paramour of
Helen, he dies from the combat he has provoked!
end, worse than Paris, he endeavors to draw along
with him, in his own unhappy flight, the whole Ame-
rican host. Paris fled alone at the sight of Menelaus:
the senator from South Carolina urges us all to fly

•t the sight of Santa Anna. And, it maybe, thai
worse than Paris ag.in, he may refuse to return to
the field. Paiis went back under the keen reproach
of Heclor, and tried to fighl.

"For Ihee the soldier bleeds, the matron mourns,
^nd uaite/ul war in all Us fury burns."

Slung with this just and keen rebuke—this vivid
picture of the ruin he had made—Pans returned to
the field, and tried lo fighl: and, now, it remains to
he seen whether the senator from South Carolina can
do the satne: and, if not, whether he cannot, at least
cease to obstruct the arms of others—cease lo labor
to involve the whole army in his own unmanly re-
treat.

Upon the evidence now given, drawn from his
public oflacial acts alone, he stands the undisputed
author aad architect of that calamity. Hislory uill
eo write liiai down. Inexoraole history, wilh her
pen of icon and tjblels of brass, » ill so write him
down: and two thousand years hence, and three thou-
sand years hence, the boy at his lesson sliall learn it

t the book, Ihat us Helen was lliu lause of the
Trojan, and Anton} the cause of the Roman civil
war, and Lord JVurtb made the war of the revulu-
Uun, just so certainly la Mm C. CalAouu the aullior
of llie presuBt war between the Uuiled Stales and
(lexioo.

He now sets up for the charater of pacificator

—

with what justice, let the further fact proclaim which
I now expose. Three hundred newspapers, in the
summer of 1844, in the pay of the department of
slate, spoke the sentiment of the department of stale,
and pursued as traitors lo the United Slates all who
were for the peaceable annexation of Texas by set
tling the boundary line of Texas with Mexico simul-
taneously wilh the annexation. Here is the instruc-
tion under which the three hundred acted:
"As the conductor of Ihe ofiicial journal here, he

has requested me to answer il, (your letter;, which
request 1 comply wilh readily.

"Wilh regard lo the course of your paper, you can
take the tone of Ihe administration from the * • » • *.

I think, however, and would recommend that you
would confine yourself lo aliacks upon Benton, show-
inj; that he has allied himself with the whii;s on the
Texas question. Quote J.ickson's letter on Texas,
where he denounces all Ihose as traitors to the coun-
try who oppose the Irealy. Apply il lo Benton.—
Proclaim thai Benton, by attacking Mr. Tyler and
his frieiids, and driving them from the parly, is aiding
the election of Mr, Clay; and charge liiin with doing
this lodefe:it .Mr. Polk, and insure himself the suc-
cession in 1848; and claim that full justice be done to
the arts and motives of John Tyler by the leaders
Harp up these strings. Do not prop .se Ihe Union
il is the business of the democrats lo do this, and ar-
range it to our perfect satisfaction.' I quote here from
our leading friend ;,l the south. Such is the course
which 1 recommend, and which you can pursue, or
not, according to your real attachment lo the admin-
istration."

=1^ * * * # * It

"Look out for my leader of to-morrow as an indi-
cation, and regard Ihis leller as of ihe most strict and
inviolate corifiderice of i haracter."

I make no comment on this letter, nor read the
other parts of it: a time will come for Ihat. It is an
original, and will keep, and will prove itself. I

merely read a paragraph now to show with what
justice the person who was in the department of
slate when these 300 newspapers in its pay were
thus attacking the men of peace, now sets up for the
character of pacificator!

[Mr. Calhoun Does he intend to say that 1 ever
wrote such a lettei.'

Mr. Btnlon. 1 read il. I say nothing.
Mr. Calhoun. I never wrote such a leller as (hat!
Mr. £en(oii. I have not said so.

Mr. Calhoun. I take this occasion to say that I

never exercised the slightest influence over Ihat pa
per. I never had the slightest connexion with it. I

never was a subsciiber toil, and 1 very rarely read it.

Mr. Benton It was the work of one of the organs
of the administration, not John Jonc; and the in-
struction was followed by three hundred newspapers
in the pay of the department of slate]

Mr. C',i//iotm briefly replied to Mr. Bcnfon'j charges,
but with great point and terseness.

Mr C. said he h.d heard two days ago that an ela-
borate attack was to be made upon him, and he
came here expecting to here it, and with itsoroelhing
like ail arnument; bit of all empty and inconclusive
^trguments, this was the most narrow and incoherent
he had ever heard from that senator. He could even
thank him for such an attack, confident as he was,
that such an assault would result in his own elevation
and in the relative depression of the senator. He
expressed himselt amazed at the attack of the se-
nator, but he could not be surprised that he had
brought forward such old and stale charges. Every
one of these charges had been urged two years since
and were repelled by him.

Mr. Calhoun proceeded to a somewhat elaborate
defence of the treaty of 1819, the course he had taken
upon the question of annexation of Texas, his de-
fence of that course, and a somewhat prolracted ar-
gument in defence of the opinion entertained by him
Ihat no war was necessary Mr. C. believed that the
war could have been avoided even after the battles
of iMay last, by ordering a provisional army lo be
raised lor the pruleclion of our territory. By this
means we could have secured the Rio Grande and
been saved the expense of an invading war.

In regard lo the annexation of Texas to the United
States, from the moment of ihe separation of I'exas
from Mexico he had never entertained a doubt that
annexation must lake place. Il was merely a ques-
tion of time; for he knew it was impossible that she
could long hold her independence without involving
us in difliculties. He had remarked to a friend ai
the time that two coterminous slave states could not
exist without mutually assisting each other. He had
kept his eyes upon the subject of annexation. It was
with hiin merely a question of time. He had walled
patiently, and rather advocited delay, but he foresaw
that annexation was indispeosable: that it must take

place. It was Ail determination to carry it through,
and he succeeded. It was one of the proudest acts
of his life, and the senator from Missouri could not
deprive him of the merit of being the author of that
great act. If this government had acted afterwards
with common prudence, Mexico and ourselves would
have been this day good friends. He had forborne to
enter upon this subject. Every senator knew that he
was opposed lo the war; but no one knew the depth
of that opposition but himself. In one short houp
after the act of recognition of the war passed, he had
said lo his friends Ihat a deed had been done (torn
which the ( ounlry would scarcely ever recover. A
curtain had been dropped between him and the fu-
ture, and for the first lime in his life the future was
shut out from his view.

Mr. C enlarged upon this poin'.. The settlement
of the Oregon question previous lo the commence-
ment of hostilities wilh Mexico, he said was one of
the most fortunale events for this counlry that had
ever occurred. If it had not been settled before a
conflicl took place, the probabiliiy was that there
would have been no settlement of it.

Mr Benton said a few words in rejoinder, when on
motion of Mr. Davis the senate went into executive
session and then adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Thcrsd.vy, Flb. is —The bill lo continue certain

public works in Wi-consin was taken up and consid-
ed for two hours, and then rejected.

Mr. Davis, of Kj., said that the iniquitous and ac-
cursed war "ilh Mexico was costing this nation
more than enough lo remove every obstruction in
every important river in the country. Millions had
bean spent, hundreds of millions would be spent,
before there was an end of this war, and yet con-
gress was asked to suspend all peaceful works

—

everything contributing lo the protection of people
and property, and to provide alone for the prosecu-
tion of this unjust, unconstitutional, and odious fo-

reign war. fic was for appropriating a share of this
money—the common treasure of the nation— to ob-
jects of public improvement. He hoped the wes-
tern rivers and harbors would be unproved, and that
a legitimate share of the nation's treasure would be
appropriated lo this purpose of saving life and pro-
perty at home, as well as for wasting life and destiof-
ing properly abroad.
The house next went into committee of the whole,

(.Mr. Caleb B. Smith in the chair,) and took up the
bill making appropriations for certain harbors in

Wisconsin. Various aroendineuts were oflered, em-
bracing pretty much all the items in the river and
harbor bill of the last session.

Sundry speeches were made, the longest one by
Mr. Crozicr, of Tenn., «ho embraced the occasion
to animadvert in strong terms upon the inconsisten-

cy of the president ol the United Stales on the sub-
ject of internal improvements by the general govern-
ment, contrasting his former opinions and votes WllN
his present dociriiies and coiiduci.

At 3 o'clock, on motion, tiie committee rose and
the house adjourned.

FRiD.tr, Feb 19.—The house adopted n resolu-

tion, moved last evening, lo take the territorial bill

(upon which the river and haruur bill was moved by
Mr. AJcCleniand as an amendment) from the cora-

Diittee of the whole in thirty minutes alter the ques-
tion shall have again been taken up in cominiltee.

Mr. J\lcClerna»d, of Illinois, paesented a memo-
rial from the Jack-ton Monument Association, asking

congress to give the association loui useless brass

cannon taken by general Jackson at Pensacola lor

the purpose ul conlribuling lo the erection of a
Bronze Statue, to be erected lo general Jackson.

—

Carried by 112 lo 41).

Private calendar.—The house BCnt into committee
of the whole upon the private calendar, and the fol-

lowing bills were passed afterwards in the house,

viz— fur the relief of the heirs of V^ice President

Tompkins, of New York; for lite relief of the heir*

ol John Paul Jones. Passed by yeas and nays, 88 lo

52. A bill for the relief of the heirs of Marshall Ro-
chambeau, was rejected in cuinnntlec and in the

house.

The senate bills of a private character were passed

to a second reading, between filly and sixty lu num-
ber, after which the house adjourned.

Satdrd.1T, Feb. 20 — The house engaged in the

consideration of private bills, a large number of

which were passed, and then went into comiuiltee

of the whole (.Mr. Cubb in the chair,) and took up
the river and harbor bill, reduced Iroin the bill of

last session. After considering the same for some
time, the committee rose and reported the bill, and
the house passed il by a vole of 89 to 72.

The house adjourned.

MoND.vy, Feb 22.—Mr. Jt/cAay, of N. C, moved
< supsDsion of the rules lor the purpose of i^oiug into
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committee of the whole upon the arm; bill. The
motion wn9 agreed to.

Mr. U'inthrop spoke for an hourajain^t the bill in

its present shape. Mr. VV, offered an ameiulnient as

a proviso Ihnl none of the money should be expend-

ed WLlh a view of prosecuting the war for the ac-

quisition of lerrilorv—theaddilion of new states to

this Union—or for the dismeitbertnent nf .Mexico.

Mr. Pendleton next addressed the commiltee in

favor of Ihe bill, but against the conduct of the presi-

dent in bringing on the war. As we were in the war,

brouulil on by the president, he was for sustaining

the latter. The remedy was with the people to

elect a belter man than Mr. Polk for their pre-

sident and as a cummanderin-cliief of the army and

navy.

Mr. Joseph R Ingersoll followed, and advocated the

passage of the bill. He was lor carrying on the war
vigorously, no matter what the consequences might

be.

Mr. Darragh next addressed the committee in fa-

vor of the bill, and in condemnation of the adminis

tration

Mr. Ferry next addressed the commiltee, not on the

bill under consideration, but In favor of rendering as-

sistance to suHeriiig Ireland.

Mr. CnUamer followed, and spoke against the bill

in its preseoi shape and against the further prosecu-

tion of the war.

The commiltee rose, and the house adopted a re-

solution to end ihi; debate on the army appropriation

bill to-morrow, al 3 o'clock.

Mr. ^McClerniind rme to a personal explanation.

—

It appeared thai .Mr. Morris^ of Ohio, had made the

charge of corruption aiiainst some member tT iiieoi-

bers of the cumiiitlee on public lands, in connection

with the report and passage of the mineral land bill.

Mr. McC asked if the member from Ohio alluded to

him in this charge of corruption?

Mr. Morris declined answering ilirectly, but said he

had no evidence Ihal the gentleman from Illinois was
guilty of corruption in the matter.

Mr. Collamer a uie iiber of the comrnitlee, also,

asked if he was meant, and if so. he said he pronounc-
ed the charce utlerly false.

Mr. J\Iosely. also a member of the same comrnitlee,

asked ihc uieuiher from Ohio to say yes or no to the

question whellier he i nplicaled him. Not receiving

a satisfactory answer, he moved that a committee
of five he appointed to examine the whole subject

and report tne fjcls in Ihe case, that fas b.-and might
be placed .vheiu it belonged! For that object ne

o (fere I a resuluiion to raise the commiltee But there

being no q lorum present, on motion, the house ad-

journed.

TuKSD.w, Ff.B 23 Mr. Himt, of Mich, of the

commiltee on public lands, arose and bavin:; in rela-

tion to Ihe charges preferred by Mr. ^Vorris, of Onio,

of fraud and corruption a^sainst members of thatcom
mittee. ai d iif his (Mr Jt's) rtuavo*tl of having

referenr e lo oiher ine ubers ul said eonimiltee, {as

Messrs. McClelland. Cdlamerand .Moseley.) entered

into explauaiions showing that he had been assailed

in a iiiu^t unj-ist mjniier, and Ihal the iinpulations

were wit'ioui proof or auihority of any soil. Mr.

H- spoke of Ihe coiuluit of ihe member from Ohio as

dishonorable in preferring charges of which he knew
nothing, or knew to be fabe. Mr. H. spoke aUo of

the shamelul luiputalions against a committee, by

inuendo, w tieii only one member of a committee was
meant.
Mr. Morris was eventually brought lo the decla-

ration thai he made no charges of fraud and corrup

lion, and none of improper influences on the pari of

the committee. Influences in favor of the bill he be-

lieved had been used.

With this disclai.Tier the majority were content to

let the whole subject drop, and the resolution of In-

vestigaiion was laid upon the table.

^rmy bill. The house went into comrnitlee

of the whole upon the army bill, when a debate arose

chiefly by Messrs. Morrit of N. H., Carroll of N. Y.,

and Dromgoole of Va., which continued until three

o'clock, the time agreed upon fur closing the discus,

siun.

Mr. McKay of N. C. introduced from the commit-
tee of ways and means a large number of amend-
ments increasing the appruprialions. They were
agreed to wittiout dissent.

Mr. fUnlhrtp uf Mjii. ofl"ered the third proviso

eSered by hiai j eslerday, declaring that the war with

Mexico wa« not to be proseculeii with a view to con-

quest nor the dismemberment of .Mexico. Agreed to

in couimities by a vote ol 65 to 54.

Mr. Gentry of Teaneisee offered an amendment
appropriating five hundred thousand dollars fur the

expensea home of sick and disabled soldiers dis-

charged from tb« army at New Orleans or other

yltcM. Carried in eommilte* by a *otc of 79 to 74.

The bill was then reporlod to the house where the

change upon Mr. Winthrop's amendment was »

great that the amendment was lost by a vole of 124

to 7G. Mr. Gentry's amendment was carried by a

vote of 121 to 54.

The yeas and nays were ordered upon the passage

of the bill, and it was passed by a vole of 152 lo 28

A resolution was adopted to meet hereafter al 10

o'clock.

Several executive documents were reeeived and

ordered to be printed, and the senate bill, (passed

lo day,) regulaling the ship nent of emigrant passen-

ger-, and the time oflhe operation of the bill coming

up, the house adjourned upon a motion to refer the

bill.

Wednesday, Feb. 24.—The rules were suspend-

ed for one hour lo receive reports from standing com-

miltees.

The following bills were passed; for licensing

yatches and for other purposes.

Also a bill eslablishing collection districts in Tex-

as and for other purposes.

A bill was reported for building a custom house at

Nanti.rkct.

A bill amending the act providing for the payment

of vessels lost in the public service and for other pur

poses. Passed.

The joint re-olution giving the assent of congress

for the purchase of adililional land for the armories

at Springfield and Harper's Ferry. Reported and laid

over.

A bill was reported authorising the secretary of

war to contract for the improvement of the slack

water navigation of the Ohio river, and that the se-

cretary advertise for conlracts, and thai the go-

vernment have the privilege of purchasing any such

« 01 k al llieir pleasure. Referred to the committee

of the whole.

Posl office 6i((.— 1 he house went into committee of

the whole upon the posl route bill, which was re-

ported 10 the house and passed with amend nent ex-

lending the franking privilege and increasing the pay

of postmasters. The pay of postmasters is lo be regu-

lated by the amount received as follows on the su.ns

received. Pamphletii, magazines and newspapers,

50 per cent. Leiters and packages delivered, 7 per

cent On sums not exceeding JIOO, 40 per cent.

—

On sums not less than $100 nor more ihan §400, 33;

per cent. On suras not less than $400 nor more than

$2,400, 30 per cent.

The franking privilege is extended lo the vice pre-

sident and members of congress to the 1st Monday

of December following the old congress as in previ-

ous acts. An amendment was adopted providing for

the repeal of the section in previous laws, « hich

requires Ihe post master general to advertise in pa-

pers having the largest circulation. This bill was

reported to the house between 4 and 5 P. M., when

on motion the house adjourned.

SENATORS CALHOUN AND BENTON.

IN THE U. S. SENATE, FEBRUART 19, 1847,

On the resolitlions of Ihe non-slaveholding alaUi, mid Ihe

H'iimof Proviso.

Mr. Calhourt said: Mr President, 1 rise to oHer a sel

of resolutions in reference lo the various resolutions

from the stale legislatures upon the subject of what

ihey call Ihe extension of slavery, and the proviso

attached lo tne house bill, called the three miMon
bill. What 1 propose before I send my resolu-

tions to the table is, to make a few explanatory re-

maiks.
Mr. President, it was solemnly asserted on this

floor some time ago, that all parties in the non-slave-

holding stales had come to a fixed and solemn deter-

mination upon two propositions. One was, that

there should be no further admission of any stales

into this Union which permitted by their constitu-

lion the existence of slavery; and the other was, that

slavery should not hereafler exist in any of Ihe tern-

lories of the Uniled States; the efl"ecl of which would

be to give to the non-slaveholding states the mono-

poly of the public domain, to Ihe entire exclusion ol

the slaveholding states. Since Ihat declaration was

made Mr. President, we have abundant proof that

there was a salisfactory fonndaiion lor it. We have

received already solemn resoluiions passed by beven

i.f the non-slaveholding states—one half of the

I number already in the Union, Iowa not being count

ed—using ihe strongest possible language to that

! efl'ecl; and no doubt in a short space of time similar

1 resolutions will be received from all the non-slave

I

holding sidles. But we need not go bej ond the walls.

i

of congress. The suhjeci has been agilaled in Ihe

I
other houte, aoil ibe; have seat jou up a t)ili *'pru

hibiling the extension of slavery" (using their own
lanenaiie) "to any territory which may be acquired *

by the Uniled Stales hereafter" At the same time,

two rcsoluliniis whieh h 've been moved to extend IhB

cornpromise line from the Rorky Mountains to the

Parifir, duriii!; the present session, have been reject-

ed by a riecided majority.

Sir, there is no mislaking the signs of the times;

and It is high lime that the southern slates, the slave- ;

holding steles, should inquire what is now Iheir re-

lative strength in this Uioon, end what it will be if'

this delrrminaiion should be carried into etiect here-

after. Sir, already we are in a minorily— I use the

woid "we" for brevity sake— ilready we are in a
minority in the other house, in the eleclonil college,

and, 1 may say, in every department of ihis go-

vernment, except al present in the senate of the

United Slates— there for the present we have an
equilily. Of the twenty eight states, fourteen

are nun slaveholding, and fourteen are slavehold-

ing, counling Delaware, which is doubtful, al

one of Ihe non slaveholding slates. But this equality

of strength exists only in the aenale. One of the '

clerks at my reipiest has furnished me wiih a state-

menl of what is the relative strength of the two de«
,

scriptions of stales, in the other house of congresii

and in the electoral college. There are 228 lepre-

senialives, including Iowa, which is already repre-

,

sented there. Of ihese, 138 are from the non-slave-!

holding slates, and 91) are from what are called the

slave states, giving a majority in the aggregate to the

firmer of 48. In the electoral college there are 168

voles belonging lo the non-ilateholdiiig states, and

118 to the slaveholding, giving a majority of 50 to

the non-slaveholding.

We, Mr. President, have at present only one posi-

tion in the govemmenl, by which we may make an/
resistance lu this aggressive policy which has been
declared against ihe soulh; or any other that the non-

slaveholding stales may choose to take. And this

equality in ihis body is of the most transient charac-

ter. Already Iowa is a state; but, owing to some
.

domestic calaniily, is not yet represented in this body.

When she appears here, there will be an addrtion of
two senators to the representatives here of the uon-,

slaveholding stales. Already Wisconsin has passed

the initiatory stage, and will be here at next session.

This will add iwo more, making a clear majority of

four in this body on the side of the nun-slaveholding

states, u ho will thus be enabled to sway every branch

of this government at their will and pleasure. But,

sir, if this aggressive policy be followed— if the de-

termination of the iionslavebolding states is to be

adhered to hereafter, and we are lo be entirely ex-

cluded from the territories which we already posseu,

or may possess— if this is to be the fixed policj

of the government, 1 ask what will be our situalioa

hereafter?

Sir, there is ample space for twelve or fifteen of
Ihe largest description of states in the territories be-

longing to Ihe United States. Already a law is io

course of passage through the other bouse creating

one north of Wisconsin. There is ample room for

another north of Iowa; and another north of that; and
ihen that large region extending on this side of the

Rocky Mountains, from 49 degrees, down to the

Texan line, winch may be sel down fairly as an
area of twelve and a half degrees of latitude— that

extended region of itself is susceptible of having six,

seven, or eight states. To this add Oregon, which
extends fruin 49 lo 42 degrees, which will give four

mure, and I make a very moderate calculation when
I say thai, in addition to Iowa and Wisconsin, twelve

more slate* upon the territory already ours—with-

out reference to any acquisition from iMexico—may
be, and will be, shortly added to these United

States. How will we then stand? There will be
but fourteen on the part ol the south—we are lo be

fixed, limited, and forever—and iwenly-eight on the

part of Ihe non-slaveholding stales! Twenty-eight!

Double our number! And with the same dispro-

portion in the other house and in the electoral col-

lege! The governiuent, sir, will be eolicely in the

bauds of the non. slaveholding states—overwhelm*
i.,gly.

Sir, if this stale of things is to go on. If this de-

terminalion, so solemnly made, is t.i be persisted in,

where shall we slaiid, as lar as this lednral govern-
ment of ours IS concerned? What then, must we do?

We must look tu justice— lu our owu inteicsts—lo

the conslitulioa. We will have no lunger a bield

even in equably here. Now can we rely upon the

sense of justice of this body? Ought we to rely upso
this? Tlicse are the sulemu quesuuos wtaicb 1 putoa
all sides.

Sir, \ook to the past. If we are to look to (bat—
1 will not go into the details—we will see (rum (he

beginning a! this government lo Ihe preseol day, ae

far as pecuniary resources arc concerii«d—as lar as

the dubuneuicul wi rovcuuc is iuvuivwl, it witi «e
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found Ihal we have been a portion of the commu-
nily which has subslanlially supported this govern

menl uilhnul receiving anything like a tanlamount

lupport from it. liul « hy should 1 go beyond this

Tery measure itself? Why go beyond Ibis deter-

mination on the part of the non-slaveholdinp; ulalei,

that (here can be no addition to the slaveholding

alales, to prove what our opinion is?

Sir, what is the entire amount of this policy? I

will rot say that it is so designed. 1 will not

say from what cause it originated. 1 will not

fay whether blind fanaticism on one side, «bether

a hostile feeling to slavery entertained by many not

fanatical on the other, has produced it; or whether it

has been the work of men. who, looking to political

power, have considered the agitation of this question

*s the most tffectual mode of obtainint; the spoils of

this government. 1 look to the fact itself. It is a

policy HOW openly avoucd to be persisted in. It is a

policy, Mr. President which aims to monopolize the

powers of this government and obtain sole possession

of its patronage.

Now, I ask, is tht;re any remedy? Does the con

Stitution afford any remed}? And if not, is there any

hope? These, Mr. Piesident, are solemn questions

—

not only to us, but, let me say to gentlemen from the

non-slaveholding states, to them. Sir, the day that

the balance between the two sections of the country

— the slaveholding stales and the nnn-slaTeholding

•tales— is destroyed, is a day that will not be far re-

moved from political revolution, anarchy, civil war,

and wide spread disaster. The balance of this sys-

tem IS in the slaveholding states. Tlicy are the con
servative portion— always have been the conserva-
tive portion—always will be the conservative portion;

and with a due balance on their part may, for gene-
rations to come, uphold this gloriims Union of ours.

But if this policy should be carried out— if we are
to be reduced to a handful— if we are to become a

mere ball to play the presidential game with—to

count something in the Ballimor* caucus— if this is

lo be the result— wo! wo! I say to this Union!
^fow,8ir, I put again tlie solemn question—does

the constitution attord any remedy? Is there any
provision in it by which this aggressive policy

—

boldly avowed, as if perfectly consistent with our
institutions and the safety and prosperity of the U.
Slates!— may be confronted? Is Ihis a policy con-
sistent with the conslilution? No, Mr. President, no!

It is, in ail its features, daringly opposed to the con-
stitution. What is II? Ours is a federal constitution.

The (tales are its constituents, and not the people.
The twenty-eight stales—the twenty-nine stales (in-

cluding Iowa)—stand under this government as twen-
ty-nine individuals, or aa twenty nine individuals
would sland to a consolidated power. It was not
made for the mere individual prosperity of the slate

IS individuals. No sir. It was made for higher
ends. It was formed lliat every state coiisliiuting a

portion of this great Union of ours should enjoy all

jti advantages, oatural and acquired, with greater
••curily, and enjoy them more perfectly. The nhole
•yslem is based on justice and equality—perfect

•quality between the members of this republic.

—

Nor can that be consistent with equality which will

make this public domain a monopoly on one side

—

which, in its consequences, wuuld place the whole
power in one section of the Union to be wielded
against the other sections of the Union? Is that

equalitj?

How do we sland in reference to this territorial

question— this public domain of our^? Why, sir,

what IS it? It IS Ihe common property of the states

of this Union. 1 hey are called "the territories ot

the Uiiileil Stales." And what are Ihe 'United
Stales'' but the slates unileil? ijir, these Icrnlories

are the properly of the slates united; held juiiuly

for their comuion use. And is it coiisialent wilh
justice— IS it consistent wilh equality, thai any por-
tion, of the paitners, uutnuinbering anulher portion,

shall oust them in this common properly of theirs

—

ahall pass any law which shall proscribe the citizens

of other portions ot the Union from emigrating wilh
their property to the lerilorrios of ihe United States?
Would that be consistent—can it be consistent wilh
the idea of a common property, held jointly for Ihe
common beneiit of all? Would it be so considervd
in private lile? Would it not be considered the great-
est outrage in the world, and which any court on the
face of the globe would at once overrule?

Mr. President, nol only is that proposition grossly
incunaistent with llie cunsliiulion, but the other,
which undertakes lo say that no stale shall bo ad-
inilltd into this Union, which shall nut prohibit by
ita constitution the existunce of slaves, is equally a
(real outrage against the constitution of the United
States. 1 hold lo be a fundamental pnncipla of our
political ayslein, that the people ha^e a right lo es-

tablish whal goTirnment they may think proper for

themselves; that every state about to become a mem-
ber of this Union has a right to form its own go-

vernment as it pleases; and that, in order to be ad-

milted, there is but one qualification, and that is

that Ihe eovernmenl shall be republican. It is nol

so expressly prescribed by the instrument itself, but

by that great 'leclion which guarantees to every state

in this Union a republii-an form of government.

—

Now, sir, what is proposed, from a va?ue, indefinite,

erroneous, and most da' geroiis conception of private

individual liberty, to overrule Ihis great common
liberty which a people have of framing their own
corsliliition! Sir, the individual right of men is not

nearly so easily to be established by any course of
reasoning, as his common liberty. And yet, sir.

there are men of such delicate feeling on the subject

of liberty— Ihere are men who cannot possibly bear
whal they call slavery in one seclion of the coun-
try—(and it is nol so much slavery as an institution

indispensable for the good of both races)—^men so

sqieamish on this point, that they are ready to strike

down the higher right of a communily to govern
themselves, in order lo maintain the absolute right
of individuals in all circumstances, to govern them-
selves!

Mr. President, the resolutions thai ] have propos-
ed, present, in exact terms, these great truths. 1

propose to present Ihem to the senate; 1 propose to

have a vote upoo them; and 1 trusl there is no gen-
tleman here who will refuse a direct vote upon these
propositions, it is manly that we shall know the
slate of things. It is due to our constituents that
we should insist upon it; and I, as one, will insist

upon it that Ihe sense of Ihis body shall be taken; the
body which resprcsenls the stales in their capacity
as communities, and Ihe members of which are to

be Iheir special guardians. It is due to them, sir, that
there should be a fair expression of what is the sense
of Ihis body. Upon that expression much depends.
It is the only stand which we can have. It is the
only posilion which we can take, which will uphold
us wilh anylhing like independence—which will
give us any chance at all lo maintain an equality in

this Union, on ihose great principles lo which I have
had reference. Overrule these principles, and >ve are
nothing! Preserve them, and wo will ever be a re-

spectable portion of the community.
Sir, here let me say a word as to the compromise

line, I have always considered it as a great error

—

highly injurious to the south, because it surrendered
for mere temporary purposes, those high principles
of the constitution upon which I think we ought to

sland. I am againsl any compromise line. Yet 1

would have been willing lo have continued Ihe cora-
prumise line. One of the resolutions in the house,
to that eOect, was offered at my suggestion, I said to a

friend Ihere, (.Vlr. Burl,) "Lei us nol be disturbers
of this Union. As abhorrent lo my feelings as is that
compromise line, let it be adhered to in good faith;

and if the other portions of the Union are willing to

stand by it. let us nol refuse to stand by it. It has
kepi peace for some lime, and in the circumstances,
perhaps il would be better to keep peace as it is."--

But, sir, il was voled down by an overwhelming ma-
jority. It was renewed by a gentleman from a non-
slaveholding slate, and again voled by an overwhelm-
ing majority.

Well, I see my way in the constitution. I cannot
in the compromise. A compromise is but an act of
congress. It may be overruled at any time. It gives

us no security. But Ihe conslilution is stable, il is

a rock. On it I can sland. Il is a principle on which
we can meet our friends from the non slaveholding
slates. Il is firm ground, on which they can better
stand in opposition to fanaticism, Ihan on theahifiing
sands of compromise.

Let us be dune wilh compromise. Let us go back
and stand upon the conslilution.

Well, sir, what if the decision of Ihis body shall

deny to us this high constitutional right, which in

my opinion is as clear as any in Ihe ii'Strument it-

self— Ihe more defined and stable, indeed, because
deducted from Ihe entire body of the inslrument, and
Ihe nature of the subject to which it i elates? What
than? That is a question which I will not undertake
lo decide. Il is a question for our constitui-nls— Ihe

slaveholding stales. A solemn and a great question,

Mr. President. And if the decision should he ad-
verse at Ihis lime, I trust and 1 do believe that they
will take under solemn consideration whal they
ought lo do. I give no advice. Il would be hazird
ous and dangerous for me lo do so. But I may speak
as an individual member of that seclion of the Union.
Thera 1 drew my first breath. There are all my
hopes. I am a planter—a cotton planter. I am a

southern man, and a slaveholder—a kind and a mer-
ciful one, i Irnsl—anu none Ihe worse for being a

slaveholder. I say, for one, 1 would rather meet
any •xlremily upon cartb than gire up one jacb of

our equality—one inch of what belongs to ua aa
members of this great republic! Whal! acknovr-
ledge inferiority! The surrender of life ii no-
thing to sinking down into acknowledged inferio-
rity!

1 have examined the subject largely—widely. 1

think I see the future, if we do nol sland up now;
and in my bumble opinion, the condition of Ireland
is merciful and happy— Ihe condition of Hindostan a
peace and happiness— the condition of Jamaica la

prosperous and happy, lo what the southern statea
will be if now tliey yield!

Mr. President, I desire that the resolutions which
I now send lo the table be read.

[The resolutions were read as follows;]

Resolved, That the territories of the United Slatei
belong lo Ihe several slates composing this Union,
and are held by them as Iheir joint and common pro-
perly.

Resolved, That coigress as the joint agent and re-
presentative of Ihe slates of the Union, has no right
to make any law or do any act whatever that shall
directly or by its elfecls make any diseriminaiioo be-
tween the states of this Union, by which any one of
Ihem shall be deprived of its full and equal rights in
any territory of the United States acquired or to bs
acquired.

Resolved, That Ihe enactment of any law which
should directly or by ils effects deprive the cilizaaa
of any of the stales of this Union from e uigraling,
with their properly, into any of the territories of the
United Slates would make such a discrimination;
and would, therefore, he a violation of Ihe constitu-
tion and Ihe rights of the stales (rora which such ci-

tizens emigrated, and in derogation of that perfect
equality which belongs to them as members ol this

Union, and would lend directly to subvert the Union
itself.

Resolved, That il is a fundamental principle in our
political creed, that a people in forming a constitu-
tion, have the unconditional right lo form and adopt
Ihe governmenl they may think best calculated to
secure their liberty, prosperity, and happiness; and
that in conformity thereto, no other condition is im-
posed by the lederal conslilution or a state in order
tu be admitted into this Union, except that this con-
stitution shall be republican; and that the imposition
of any other by congress ivould nol only be in viola-
tion of the constitution, but in direct conflict witb the
principles on which our political system rests.

I move that the resolutions be primed. 1 shall
move that they be taken up to-morrow; and 1 do
trust that the scuale will give luem early attention,
and an early vote upon the suoject.

Here the honorable senator resumed his seal.

Mr Benton then rose and said:—Mr. President wo
have some business to transact. I do nol intend to
avoid business fur a string ol abstractions.

Mr. Calhoun. The senator says he cannot lake up
abstractions. The cunslilutiun is an abstracliuu.

—

Propriuty is an abstraction. All the great rulea of
life are abslraciions. The D.:claralion of Indepen-
dence was made on an ahslraciion; and when I hear
a man declare that he is against abstract truth in a
cast of this kind, 1 am prepared to know what Ilia

course will be! 1 certainly supposed that Ihe senator
from Missouri, the reprcsenlalive of a slavebuldiog
stale, would have supported these resolutions. 1

moved them in good lailh, under a solemn conviction

of what was due lo those whom 1 represent; and due
the whole eoulh and Ihe wliole Union. 1 have aa
little desire as any senalor lo obstruct public busi-

ness. All I want is a decision, and a decision be-
fore the three million bill is decided. If Ihe senator
from Missouri wants to-morrow morning, very well.

The resolution can be taken up on Mond.iy.
iVlr. Benlon. I wilt pursue my own course when

the time comes. 1 know what are abslraciions, and
what are not. 1 know what business is, and what is

not. 1 am fur going on Willi Ihe busine-s of ihe sea-

sion; and I say, I sliall not vute for akstractions,

years ahead, lo the exclusison of business. He saya
lie calculated on my course. He is mistaken. Ho
knows very well, Irom my whole course in public
life, that 1 never would leave public business tu take
up firebrands lo set the world on life.

Mr. Calhoun. The senalor does nol at all compro-
hend me.

Mr. Benton. I am from the right place, i am OD
the side ol my country and the Union.
The resolutions were then ordered to be printed.

Hesolulions were then presented by Mr. Cilley, of
N. H.; Mr. Miller, of N. J.; and Mr. Cameruo, of
Pa , upon the subject of slavery, fee.

1 he navy appropnatiuu bill was further consider-
ed and then passed.

The three million bill was next taken up. Mr.
Houston spoke at lenglli iii lU support, and on the
subject of the anneitaliun uf Teiwas, Itie Texas wars,
Iha position of Mr. Polk, &c.,&c. In conclusion, ho
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tnad* a scriptural quotation and ilhulration which
were rery nappy, and were well received. He re-

ferred to the war of the Amalelsiles and the Israel-

ites and to the lired arma of Joshua that were held

Up and sti reported hy his people until the goine; down
of ihe fit:, and said that as the enemies of Jn«hiia'»

people ^vere to he slain by the sword, so ou^ht to he

the Mexican enemies of Mr. Polk'i people, and that

Mr. Polk's arm", if weak, omht to he held up and

supported by his people until the end of his term of

office!

After Mr. Houston had concluded, a short, pi-

quant and animated debate spnina: up, in which
Messrs. Calhoun, Cats, Sevier, and Westcott partici-

pated.

Mr. Calhoun alluded to the progress of Ihe war

—

the proposition of General Arista, in the autumn of
1844, to Gen. Taylor, that neither army should lake
position on the disputed territory helvieen th" iViie-

ces and the Rio Grande—to the letter of Mr. Marks,
late consul at Mutamoros, on the subject, which let.

ter is now in the state department—and finally stated

that the administration would be compelled to adopt
the line of policy he had marked out, and when it

should come to that, as come it must, the boundary
line he suggested would be considered the proper
one.

Mr. Cri3» admitted the existence of Mr. Marks'
letter on the files of Ihe slate department, but con-
tended that one passage in it was founted in error.
Finally, the subject was dropped, and, on motion

—

The senate went into executi'S session.

SPEECH OF MR. BUTLER, OF S. C.

IN aE!J.\TB D. S.

Thdrsdat FEBRciRY 18. The senate having re-
sumed the consideralion of the three million bill in

comrDilltee of the whole.
Mr- BulUr addressed the senate as follows: I ap-

proach this subject, sir, with an embarrassment
which I have in »ain atlempted to throw nd'. But I

will endearor to redeem the pledge I made yester-
day, by confining my remarks iviihin as shori a limit
as possible; for upon reflection I am much more dis-

posed to listen to the remarks "f others thin to un-
dertake to offer any suggestions of my own. This
war has brought up subjects to the consideration of
this body which, viewed in whatever aspect, are at
tended and surrounded with gloomy and perplexing
difficulties. My own mind bis not been relieved by
anything which has yet been proposed; and when
1 say that it has not been relieve'l, 1 am sure it would
be vanity in me to suppose that I could myelf offer
any remarks or suggesiions to relieve the difficiillies

of others. Until 1 deter nined to make a few remarks
on the subject, 1 confess that I had not filly realized
the magnitude of the subject in all its bearings. We
are in the midst of a war. It has its horrors, its ca-
lamities, and its hazards. They are inseparable from
all war, and 1 do not know that they are mure rev il-

ting than those which accompany all wars. Bit
\vt:en 1 turn to another view of this subject I am
alill more appalled. I wish that I could loik to peace
for any relief. We have the ivar; and at this verv
moment, whiljt our friends and kindred are either
engaged in the perils of Ihe battle, or are proceeding
thither amid all llie penlt of a dangerous coist and
tempestuous ocean, instead of finding any relief from
any suggestions made hero for a speedy, honorable,
and sale peace, 1 find no other protpecl presented
lo me; for if some of the deraunslrations vjhich have
been made—and they come in an impasing form
from imposing sources—are to be carried out, peace
•will bring wilh it still gloomier circumstances; and
there will be more abiding perils in the peace itself

than there were dangers in the war, viewed in any
form in which you may choose to regard them. It

is an occasion, sir, which calls fir union, justice, and
wisdom. It calls for the spirit of compromise on the
coram m altar of our country. And yet, at this very
time, when all these influences united mi^hl save the
country, what do we fini.' Discord mingling in our
councils, wilh her profane lurch raised, and shriek-
ing aloud that she is ready lo burn down the lemple of
our liberties, unless the terras of peace prescribed
by sectional fanaticism and sectiinal ambiliuu shall

be conceded! in these circumstances, whether 1 look
to war or to peace, it isscarcely wilh hope. How-
ever, in a republic like this, amid the agiiatioa&uf a
free, active, and progressive public opinion, we mu^l
expect s 'me of Ibe tiazards to accompany the glories
of our ill Miuliuna. VVa must meet them as far and
as well i-, rte can. As 1 inlend lo rely for the pro-
tection .;i tne section ol Ihe country winch 1 have the
honor in part lo represent, upon the guaranties of the
constitution, 1 will endeavor as fur as it is practicable
to avoid any sectional appeals in any form whatever
1 came here, 1 may say without disguise, but nol as
a partisan on tbii subject. 1 have oo gnela to avenge;

no favon toaik—no aspirations beyond Ihe perform- I

ance of my duty. And certainly if it should he sup-

posed that 1 came here with any premeditated aver-

sion to this administration, or especially to the pres-

ident of the United Slates, there would be then a

great mistake. I will endeavor to go through in Ihe

performance of my duly; and I will sav in the be

ginning, as far as 1 know myself, 1 will do the pres-

ident and hit administration justice; and when thi^

war is, as it has been, denounced as lawless in ils

origin, unjust in itsobjects, and mischievous in ils

consequences, I must say this much for the president,

that at far as ils origin is conr^trned, he is in some
measures lo he held responsible; but as far as its

consequences are concerned, 1 do not see, Mr. Presi.

dent, why the odium or the responsibility shouhl be

thrown upon him. I cannot undertake to say what
may have been the immediate cause of the origin of

this war; but I know one thing, il has been recogni-
sed and sanctioned— if you choose to say, declared
in a most solemn manner by the legisl.iturc; and if the

legislature of the Union has adopted the war, il does
seem me that to il is nothing but fair that it should
share in all Ihe responsibility incident to il. I do not
profess or pretend lo make iiny remarks on the origin

of this war. It is not my purpose to do so. Because
1 Ihink ila good maxim, lull of wisdom; "Beware of
an entrance loa quarrel; but, being in, bear it thai

thine adverssary beware of thee!" And another:
"Give thy thought no tongue, nor any unpropor-
lioned thought his act."

Now we are in the war, I can sea no purpose
in advertising an enemy what shall be our ut-

most determination in relation lo it. I think it im-
politic, unwise, and as far, therefore, as we can indi-

cate our utmost purpose, il ought to be kept to our-
selves- 1 think that the president thus far is enti-

tled to the indult;enl consideration of this body. He
was placed in ditiicult circumstances. He was cal-

led on to occupy the territory of Texas. Thaller
rilory had been ced-d under peculiar circumstances.
The boundaries were not defined, but it was received
with instructions obligatory on the president lo taki^

possession of it; and, as the representative of the

nation, he had to run all the hazards of a collision

with an enemy— I would not say then an enemy—
but wilh a government thai had disputed not only
Ihe right of the republic on which we claimed our
title, but disputed our right to any portion of that

territory whatsoever. How, then, was the president
lo proceed? 1 will endeavor to do him justice—so as

not to provoke ajcalous, distrustful, and suspicious
people. They were clainaing all, and in the midst of
Ihe distraction of faction had no responsibile g >v-

ernmenl to take c iguizance of this matter.
Well, no mailer what had been the position as

sumed by the president, il would have been disputed.

But when the cession was made by tins republic of
Texas—jnd it was the most extraordinary thing per-
haps in the history of nations to find one republic
m.>kiiig a grant ol the whole of its ilomain to another;
when that cession was made, perhaps the president,
thinking it proper to take possession co extensive
with Ihe liinils ol ihe ijraiit. lound himself embarass
ed and ultimately involved against his own design
in this collision wilh another government. But, as

I before s.iid, we are iu a war; and iio*v to examine
into Its origin is unwise, impolilic, and 1 cannol see
any good that is to be aitauied by it. 1 am not dis-

posed Lo go beyond us deoljr.itioii, for deeluralion
il is. This goverumenl. Ill the most solemn manner,
put at the di-posal of the president ten millio.is ol

dollars and tiliy Ihnusaiid troops. I'hey put the
swurd in his band, and demanded him to use it. Af
ler this, what are we to do.' That brings up the
plain and practical qnestio.i wh.ch seeios to be in

»olved in the bill on your table. Wnal does that
bill propose.' I intend lo speak directly lo lliat be-
fore 1 piss to the other topics of greater importance,
though, perliaps, nui ullimalely aH'eoling the deci..ioii

of the q .esilo 1. What, then, is ii.' It is a iii'-asure

purporting to be for the purpose of oijlaininga spee-
dy, honorable, and, I ti.jpe, a safe pt;ace. Weil, oo

1 legard the subjecl iu but one respect. Looking ai

It only as il cuncerns our relalioiis with a hostile

government, I would have very liule ditliculty on the

subject. Il IS only in the other aspect, as respects
lis uearing on our own domestic lUslKuiions, thai ii

really becomes must lormid.ible. Bit if this be a
measure for peace, to uke the alternative presenled
Oy my honorable friend Iro u Marylniid, [.>lr. /oAn-
toll,] 1 would much profer lo "buy"

—

ifyou choose
lo use the word— an honorable peace, made volunta-
rily by the people of iMexico, ralher tlian have any
peace extorted from llieni at the duress of Ihe can-
non or the point ol the bayonet. 1 do nut know ihal

It would be a subject ol icproach, but it vvuuU be an
event very much to be deplored if our army were lo

penetrate into tlie lie^rl ol Mexico, and Itiere under-
take to dictate leruis lo the people by making tiieui

pass uuder the yoke. It would be unfortunate, so far
as regards the peace itself. Voii might hare handt '

to sign il. You might find those who, under Iha-*
dictation of your armies, would, perhaps, piii Uieir
handt to Ihe paper. But what people on earlh, pre- •

tending to be identified wiih thi-ir soil — who' had
mingled the sweat of their brow wilh Ihe verv toil
on which they lived—could keep such a peare wilh
any other than pnnic ho irts? It would he no peace.
Il would be a peace only so long as the people conlj
not break it wilh impunity. I am far, therefore,
from desiring such a resull. And another Ihiiix f
would say, on this occasion, let the yonng adventirrers
of this nation, active, restless, and enlerprism ' at
they are, once look upon the fair fields of M'xico
and il will be as vain to attempt lo restrain Ihein as'
lo restrain the young eagles from reluinm; lo ihe
carnage of iviUing and siihinissive victims. If you
ever dictate such a peace as Ihal wilh arms in your
hands, within Ihe palaces of Mexico, you are sowing
the seeds of eternal strife between Ihe two republics.
It is i npossible, sir, to relieve a people compelled to
submit to such a peace from Ihe abiding mortilicalion
from which they would be continually allempling lo
relieve themselves. I desiro no tuch result.

1 have always regarded patriotism as being aome-
ivhal unslicallv associated Willi the love of s-,il aa
wellas the inslilulions of a people. I have aKvav,
regarded that as one of the most beaiinrui pissa4s
in history, in which Bernadolte, whilst he felt ii his

'

duty as a sovereign to oppose Nopoleon, and for that •

purpose exercised all his powers in conjunction wilh
others, yet when Ihey approached the frontiers of
France, he paused and ho refused to invade his na-
tive soil! You cannol separate that feeling from any
people. I would nol wish, sir, lo see any people on
earlhdivesled of that feeling. Least of all should
I desire to see any act of a republic like ours lending
lo eradicate from the hearts ol any people such a sa°-
crel national sentiment. In this point of view
therefore, I should reganl it as a great tiiisf.jrliine'
if it should become necessary to carry un our .iHen-

•

sive operations so far that we could by liuinilialion—
by mere terror of our arms—force and extori fruni
Mexico such a peace as Ihe hearts of her pconia

'

could nol willingly observe. Bm (here is Ihe other
aheiiialive anillakelhal of my hom.rable frienil
from Maryland. Suppose a peace were presenled
to Mexico, directly or indirectly, in such terms as
these: "We are engaged in war. You owe our citi-
zeiis money. They have just claims ag mist you —
1 hus far you have been unable to pay them. Having
appealed to the arbilrunent of ihe sword we insist
upon Iheir adj.islmenl." M.xico replies Ihal. sn.
has no resources— that, exhausted by Ibis proiracied
war, she is unable lo respond lo the deinmd "Very
well!" we might reply; "if you cannot do ll'im, wo
have this simple piuposilion to make. We will not
only assume the debts due to our o.vn ciUzeiis butmore than thai. We are willing to give in advance
three millions of dollars in coiisideraiion that you
will cede such territory as you can honesily and
fairly— in looking al your own pulicy—sjure with-
out uuerlering willi the inlegriiy of your cnintry."Now sir, ,1 IS a dilU^ult proposuion. We are speak-
mg of this all on one side. We do nol know that
.Vlexico IS going lo consider il; but 1 am very much
inclined lo iliink Ihal if ihis monev had ae,:,, placed
at thedisp.sal ol the president laslsession, we would
have done more than all our armies have elfecled —
Not by bribery. I do nol mean that it should have
been used lor the prosliluled purpose of corrupting
generals and uiagislrales, but si nply i„ i,,|| j neces-
sitous people: "You are exiijusied. Yoi hjve not
mo'iey to pay your troop.. Bit here, in cnsideia-
lion of some terrilory mat you mignt spare, we are
willing to advance lo you ihree million, ol dollars
and .issume all ihe responsioiliiy youo.veour citi-
zens in the adjusiment of Ineir darns." I believe
sir, that ,1 you had said Ihal, ii woiif. have had mari
ellecl ihan all '.he war measures Ihal you nave adoo
pied, and 1 for one would have much preler.ed il

---'

A spou.aneous peace, coming Iro.n a people, made
[

with their own consent, and wiihoui coercion, i, not
.only more becoming at regard, our natunal policy;

I

but, in my opinion, would ne founded i„ wisdom, and
would be much more permanenl than any olher 1know Olher auggeslious have oeen made. Other

I

counsels may be lollowcl. Bui 1 am inclined to bo-
Ihevethat they are dangeious, and that the come-
queni es will he lound lo be falal only when il is loo
laielo avert them. Yes. I am inelined lo think
that every day this war IS proiracied, il, nusthiefi
will increase. If the peace haO been concln.led on-
ly a lew months alter the brilliant batiles on the HioGrande on the 8ih and 9ih, i, niighi have uceii well
lor us. And, indeed, il was supposed thai when thiigovernment placed ai the disposal of the nresi lent
ten iiiilllons of dollars, a.ij fiiij IhousanU i'ic„-_„u.

;

a douoi Wis enlerlained in my part ul ilie country a I
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least-lhat we would have a speedy and an honora-

1 been brought up here to Ne«r York, Pennsylvania,
ble peace. We have b^en mislaken. We will be I or Massachuselts. Yes; and let me here
slill more mistaken, if we suppose we can conquer
a peace by subjugating a people, by inva ling their

sojl,and taking their cities! As far, therelore, as

that IS concerned, 1 would be very much averse to

It. 1 would be willing to make this experiment, and
wait until ii could be made.

But 1 will be asked, "What territory do you want?

Bui for the mischievous suggestions which have
come up in some of your resolutions there— I suy it

with all sincerity, and Irom the t)ollom of my heart,

before God— 1 would have been much better satisfi-

ed if the leriilory had fallen on the northern side of

Ihe line of 3(j deg. 3U mm. J say this much, sir,

with no purpose or desire to agitate that question;

but when 1 am told—and in the resolutions of New
York told— in the most imposing language, that tins

war IS waged, and must tje prosecuted with a view

lo the acquisition of territory, n.-t only to and beyond
the degree 1 have mentioned— but any territory; and
that Mheii acquired, that the people whom J repie-

senl are lu pjrlicipate in none ol the fruiis ol con-

quest—none ol tlie Iruits ol victory— that all the

liuils are to be like the apple of discord; why, do
you suppose that we can submit to any such ar-

raiigeineiit as thai? Do you suppose thai, alter haii.ig

excited us, under tlie lusiiiuLions ui this renuulic,

lo a Ijeliei ihatwe are equal, and tnat uur puatcruy

will be equal in all respects. We are tulu, sir, in

the must iiisuliing mauncr, that »e are to ue degra-

ded 111 a political and social point ol view? 1 sa^ ii,

and 1 soy it here, so lar as regards all the uojecis oi

lue— pusilion, en, pile, wealth, every ihing—all wuulu
be uulhiiig lo me il 1 lound that i Had lived wiin
those «liu «ouiu legaid me as an lulerior in any
point ol view. 1 ask lor existence lor no oilier pur-

pose but llie eiijuymeui ol this piouu leeling ol

equality. Having excited it, having Ucen laugiii lo

pri2e 11, IS il to Uc supposed tlldt i am to luiiell il i>,

this waj.' Well, tnal 13 » hat is proposed, do lai

aj regards iliia peace, ii »e are to nave ant territo-

ry at all—and u plcsel.is mis smguiar and very ini

posing predicament, we go lowal, pulling al lUoi

Ulspoadl hlly Ol a 1 undied uiill'ons ol dullais, wnicl

aie exptiiued allasiby llie auilionij ol tins gu»crii

elate, by

, ol iVlexieo, or eniumucd in i

iisli in una »^i. feacc is d

iniUmnily or compensalion.

II ci'uLChes

jl meir iivt

king you lurpe
iiuyci 1 vvouid

eUi all lliese In

nil llie-e

einlly

Upon the I

'1 hous.nd:

and uierc

only icmui.Biaiii

coming upontne

lor Ihe nalaiice

expend all llial

aiM euujecl my
would see llie 1

tiiia ItUiroi consluuuon Urokci. up. 1 luve associ-

aliuiis with Uie old thirteen slates. 1 have seen, and
rejoiced in itie blc»=lng^ ol our Union. 1 am ad-

nionisneU on a>l lialloB Uial ihal Unlun uugnt lo be

pres r.eu. 1 would gi»e every thing lu preserve
it, except liDirty iisi 11. But if wt are l« have
territory, 1 see no other mode ol preserving

this Union than by gning up everything. VVlien i

umniulation ol resoluliuns here making
eiit ol public opinion stronger and deeper
:ij, 1 have very littile cuniidenee in any coin
by which the calamity may be sought lo be

y.iu cannot avert ii by compro.nise. li

upon you; and 1 hope
111 De luund sUon

ire willing, Hith their criminal
ith It under party bain.eis. 1

stronger. In my opinion, ii is

gelling siruiiijer «>eiy day, so larasre„aids llic

original siaies. And why? Yunr luleicourse is more
friqutnl— niorepiutiiaole— heller legulaied—nol on-

ly iiiicitonise >wti. ihose ailjauent to each oilier, bul
« liji IS disiance iiov%.' What is Ihe distaine bet . eeii

Charleston and iNew Yoik, between Uctroil and any
pailol the west and Mew Oilean.s' Why.itc aats

see the

every

piomi:

is hejond y
wlien t doc:

ger Itiaii lln

casuisii), t'

think II »i

mil con
the Union

ny Ihi i.pi-i 'Ol tin in uajs;
ana .. niie v\e are lebuked eveiy day oy the induce-
ments lo continue in ihis Union, it is one ol the ob-
jeeiB, which 11 seems to me poliiieal— il I should not
Use exact lernis, 1 hope 1 shall be excused— political
aspirants, wiih eiimmal ihdiUerence to the conse-
quences, are spoiling with every move:neni. When
you look to the luiuie, can you nut behold the time
uhcii the grand-children Ol those now living m .Mas-
Bschusetts, Milh an enterprise rharacterislic ol all

the iioilherii slates will be lound at Ihe soulh, and
,you iliiiik of such a painlul issue as the shedding

y of illustration, an historieal fact, before I pro-
ceel (o the proposition which I mean to present. It

is known that Vermont came into the Union after
the formalion of the present federal constitution.

—

Now, suppose it had been proposed, and there had
been a slaveholding population strong enough to die-
tate the terms, that no one should have enjoyed pri
vileges, franchises of any kind in Vermont, except
upon condition that they should employ slave labor.
Il would have been rejected—repudiated with scorn,
because it would have been said to be inconsistent
wilh the spirit and provisions of the constitution un-
der which Vermont was to enter in this Union. I

speak n( it as being presented lo her while a territo
ry. Now, lake another case still more extreme,
and let me give a little hhlory of it by w,iy or illiis-
traling the point more distinctlv. The territory now
comprised in the states of 'Alabama and Missis-
sippi were originally part of the territory of Geor-
gia, and by one of the most stupendous frauds, p,'r-
haps, ever perpetraled to the dishonor of an entire
people, it is very well known, that by a combination
of corruption that territory was ceded to a com-
pany, who claimed it under that grant. Well, the
indignation of the people of Georgia, on finding
themselves despoiled of their territory, was, as may
readily be irnasined, extreme. The anecdote goes
so far, indeed, as to inform us that by way of show-
ing iheir indignation, the whole assembly, for the
next year, in the presence of a vast concourse of
people—such as had never been witnessed in that
part of the land—collecting the rays of the sun lit-

erally by (ire from heaven, burnt up the record. But
the good faith which had always characterized, and
I hope ever will characterize Ihe people of this na-
tion, Slill retained its controlling influence, and when
Ihe question came up upon the grant, it was con-
firmed. A war between this company and ihe state
of Georgia followed, and, in these circumstances,
what did ihe federal government do.> It interposed
and bought up the claim. Well now, Mr. Presidenl,
suppose the federal legislature had undertak^-n lo
prescribe to that territory terms prohibiting involun-
laiy servitude, do you think that Ihe people of Geor-
gia, in thai territory, would have submitted? Why
noi? For the very reason that the federal govern-
ment had no authority to do so. It would have been
a fraud, and whilst the government interposed for
the purpose of remedying the consequences of a
fraud it would itself have perpetrated on the consti-
tiilion one of the most stupendous liauds which could
be imposed upon a free people. And why? If the
federal government have the power now, they had it

ihen; and just as much then as now. But, at that
lime, when good failh and regard to the true princi-
ples of the constitution prevailed, the very thought
of it would have been repudiated with scorn by eve-
ry section of the Union. Yes, by New York, that
comes here with her res»lutioiis instructing her s«a.
aiors to acquire territory by war, and then portion it

out according to her prescription

I take North Carolina as another example. She
owned Tennessee. North Carolina was the stale in

which the lirsi symptoms o( the revolution were found.
Did she attempt to prescribe any terms for her terri-
tory on the ground that the conslitutioii gave her the
powrr of sovereignty over it? No, she neverdream-
ed of sach a thing. I now, sir, come to my proposi-
tion, that congress exercising ihe power, which has
been conferred upon it in its organic form, has no
such a thing as sovereign control; or, I mean the
same sovereign conusd as one of Ihe commoii-
weallli! of this republic in relation to the territories
of the Union. 1 deny utterly any such sovereignly.
Congress has a right to make all needful rules and
rcgulalions for her territories: but what power has
coligress to appropriate territory. Now, by way of
Illustration. Suppose now, by a majority, congress
were lo undertake to convert Oregon territory into
a slate, and to impose upon it a constitution giving
It li rrit< rial or state rights lo send members here,
not only to apeak bul vole, Hould you have the pow-
er? A state would have ihe power. A stale has
the right lo say— I don't know but it may sav—that
no one who owns slaves shall be eligible. A slate
also has the power to say that no one shall be eligi-

ble unless he be a protestant, or unless he be a non-
slave-holder. 1 don't know bul in a state constitu-
tion il might be so. But ihe proposition supposes this,

whether congress were to undertake now, in relation

, , , ,

- =
j

to any lerritoiy whatever, to lay that no one shall
ol kindred blood 111 a contesl ol this kind, are you go upon that territory and be eligible to office or to
not luicibly admonished ol ihe duly to consult Ihe Iranchise in that territory, unless he is a non-slave-.
.pint ol compromise in which ihisconsiiiulionorigi- holder? No. Congress has no such power. It has
iialed and wnie li penades that insirument through- no sovereign authority to deal with the territory as
outy II we could all bul worship on the altar ol a state wiihiii its own jurisdiction can with its own
ju.lic. .nd good i.ith erected by our anceators, I land. If it assume the power-as Mr. Pinckney
would trust every one of the qiie.lionj whicU hare Isayi— it is a wilderness of power-it it one of ait-

sumption and not of warrant; and I have been aston-
ished at the indifference on this subject. 1 say, howe-
ver, now with good faith, I would abide by ihe Mis-
souri compromise, because it was made by good men,
and acquiesced in from that time to this. But will you
ever find the south violating any of her engagements— violating her honor in any respect? Have you seen
any symptom of it yet? If the consequences of dis-
union come upon us, and all the horrors of civil war,
she can say. "Shake not thy gory locks at me, thou
canst nol say I did il!" She has violated no engage-
ment. She will adhere to all her obligations with
scrupulosity, and occupying that position, she has a
right to rebuke the attempts at spoliation and inva-
sion of her rights under the federal constitution.

—

What, then, IS it you saj? The New York resolu-
tions disclaim it. Ah! It may be ihe hand of Esau,
but 1 suspect very much that all the blessings, if you
choose to say so, are to go to Jacob, I am not sure
that these innocent women, honestly entertained an
opinion on this subject. The friends and enthusiasts
in philanthropy may agitate, bul you may depend on
it, the daring and ambitious men, looking to office,

mean lo avail themselves of it. It may originate in

good motives, bul depend upon it, the result will not
he in that way.

I put this case. Bounty lands are awarded to

your soldiers. A soldier from Massachusetts lakes
one section—a soldier from Louisia la the next—

a

soldier from N. York another, and a soldier from S.
Carolina might go loan ailjacenl section. They were
comrades in arms—they nere generous in their con-
fidence with each oiher. And when one of the sol-

diers goes to settle on the land, or his mother even
to shed a tear on the lon.b of her son, she it told that
we are polluting the soil which contains the boi e«
of her gallanl son. One soldier says you cannot pos-
sess It, whilst another says you may, because your
government had a right lo cooler it. Am I to ba
told that, in the distribution of these lands, the gal-
lant soldiers who have gone out from one section of
the union and shed their blood on It.e soil, shall ba
excluded from the enjoyment of il on the ground that
they could nol put slave labor on il? Or, if you
choose to say it, and if congress has the jurisdiction,

that they shall be excluded on the ground that Ihay
cannot enjoy these privileges unless they come wilhm
the coiidiiiuiis prescribed by the congress of the U.
States. Could any people submit to that? I do not
believe that it is going to result In disunion. I can-
not believe that coi gress can bieak down the gua-
rantees of the constitution for the purpose of perpe-
trating such a fraud. Like the ghost of Hamlet, it

would rise and speak to the young meu of South Ca-
rolina

—

"If thou hast natur n thee, bear il noil"

And they would not. They could not, if they appre-
ciate any of the principles handed down to Ihem.

—

l^ut I hope Ihe calamity will be averted. 1 hava
made these remarks in illustration. 1 have soma
other >iews which 1 have not lime perhaps to pre-
sent us fully as 1 might might otherwise desire. The
federal government has a fiduciary agency. It is a

trustee. It is a guardian. It has charge and disposi-

tion of their lands for all ihe people ol the United
States who may choose to settle upon them, until

such people, by majoiily, assume a posiliou to ba
invested with the attributes of sovereignty. Thej
have the power to hold these lands and dispose of
them in subserviency lo bis trust, until the minoriljr

ol the people be overcome in majority. What righl

has this government to prescribe a constitution for

these people? It would be a prescription without
authorily. Therefore, I deny Ihis power.

But ttierc is another view of the subj ct. and that

is a claim under a treaty. Ah! I have heard that

before from a very imposing source. It was said by
one who has authority in tlie United Slates, that if

we were al war with a strong power, and the southern
states should be subjugated, a treaty could t>« mada
stipulating Ibat the territory could t>e ceded lu a fo-

reign power. Are you undertaking to indicate here
that you will, under that treaty, acquire territory

with an advertisement that in that treaty you will

confine its privileges and advantages to an exclusiva
class of ciuzens? That is what is avowed by your
resolutions. Well, then, here we are placed in this

predicament. We are tc gam nothing. The touth il

to be lold that hersolniers may go and maf conquer
the Hesperian fruit, but must not touch it. Tney
may encounter all the hazaids, bul reap none of the
fruits ol victory. We must deal wilh Ihe lubjecl aS'

we tiud il, and I am very much afraid that ifie treaty

— if there be a treaty made— will include some of the
territory insueh a manner as will bring up this ques-
tion unavoidably. Il would be odious, sir, to raeuca
It lo 36 degrees 3U minutes, merely lu announce a
proposition. I would contend for the ninth part of a
hair, if it was for nothing else but to assert my rights.

1 am aiu uue of tbuse tb«t proclaim tbat 1 would
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rather not hare anj territory at all— I would quit

lhi3 war, with all its calamities and losses, ralher

than incur the dreadful consequences predicted no

far as regards our institutions hereafter. We can-

not Inuk to peace without seeini; dangers far more
appalling than llie war itself. 1 do not want any of

the territory. I am free to say. perse— if 1 may he

pirmitted to use the phrase— I do not want any ter-

ritory. We have euouih for our population—more,
perhaps, than we can fill up in the next century. But

there is one feature in this case whirh mu^t be consi-

dered, in relation toother coimlries, and especially the

great maritime nationsof the earth, i dtt not want any
territory as room for our populati'io. But

SPEECH OF .MR. CORWIN OF OHIO.

Tcry boundary which we are now seeking to define

[A laugh ] Mr. President, we are certainly in a

diSii'ull position. If we quit the war, it will b" ap-

parently with dishonor. If we go on it must end in

mischief. The truth is, we are like the shepiierd

who has got the wolf b) the ears! It is hazard'iui to

let go— it is worse to hold on. [A laugh.) What
to do, i ran scarcely tell; I can do no more than olTer

my suggestions, 1 shall take refuge in the wisdom—
Ihfl nioderation— the iirmness of senators upon this

floor—(and I hope to hear lliem all—when I cone to

gire my final vote,) and 1 appeal to thfiii. I haf*
no vanity, arid so far as regards party feeliiif, none
at all. 1 have no aspirations. I shall not proHt by

would consent—and I woull much ralher ha»e it hy
j

the triumphs of any one party in the United Slates.

her consent— to dispose of some territory on the Pa 1 ha»e no higher ambition than with fidelity to re-

cific, by which we might haie some incidental od I

present in part the atato of South Carolina.

Tantage for our navy on the ocean— fur in that re-
| _

tpect It is the great highway of nations, and our"

should have as many advantages as any other nation
— 1 say if we could gel the p' rt spoken of, (San
Francisco), with such territory as might be along
with it, 1 would rejoice, and rejoice Ihal it fell on
the other side of the line, because it would have
shown a reference, dona _/iiie, to our own policy in

relation to the iialiuns of the earth, that might be

really attributed to it. But when you come, sir, and
undertake to acquire more territory, and define it in

such a way as to bring up this question, 1 cannot ac-

cord to any recognition of thsse odious distinctions-

1 can indicate no j^ulh.

I know not but the plan indicated by my honora-
ble colleague, so far it regards the mode of carrying
on the war, is rery good. But so far as regards the
ultimate acquisition of territory, I h.ive iny doubts.

I would leave that to a treaty, and if made, 6oiia_/iiie,

in the exercise of the judgment of this responsible
body, for the purpose of makin:; a treaty in good
faith for me whole nation, without reference to sec-

tional benefits, 1 would rejoice at it. 1 have no ob
jections lo It thus far, but I am afraid that we will

thus subject one which cannot be avoided. I under-
stand Irom my honorable friend, [Mr. Ru-k,]— I

think he mentioned it the other day— that already
associations of men are now crowding in hehind our
troops and the posts occupied by them and are set-

tling the country. Do you think that we can ever
exclude Iheui.' I am afraid that it will become the

painful alternative of this country either to assume
jurisdiction for the purjiose of making amicable ad-
justment, rather than give them up to irresponsible
associations of men who would keep the country con-
tinually in war with that weak and distracted nation.

1 am airaid of thit. 'I'tiat is llie danger whis:h 1 ap
prehend. In Ibis way the value of lands in Texas
itself will be depreciated. Bui if the treaty should
inclU'ie what we have conquered, and on the lerms
announced, I do nut know »hat the south would do.

It might submit. 1 make no idle ihreats on this Boor.
It IS not the place or the occasion for that. 1 am
admonished by every consideration of which I have
apuken to relrain from any Taunting decl

IN THE U. 8. SCNATK FKBRUART II.

ON THE THREE MILLION BILL.

Specially rtportedfor the JVew York Tribune,

By Jitinea .J. Jlotuton.

Mr. CoRwi.v rose and said: Mr. President— 1 do
not pretend to attempt the performance of a task so

futile and foolish as lo go over the whole field of dis-

cussion which this stibjucl embraces. It has already

been occupied by more vigilant and stronger hands
than mine. All that I may hope will be to colhrt,

here and there, a sheaf or two, bi-fure the harvest be

fully gathered. 1 rise, Mr. President, and have sol

the one which w* are now obliged to discuss, was.
before the senate of the United Slates, and anxiously
attracted the aitentiun of the whole people of the U.
Statas— the qiiettiun of the annex<lion of the repub-
lic of Texas, but recently a portion of Vn% very
.Mexico with whom we are now at war. We were
told then, sir, that Texas being an independent repub-
lic had a rigl.t lo dispose of herself in whatoer way
and lo whatever end ancj purpose she pleased, and
Iho paroiii republic of Mexico hatinig no cau~e to
complain would utter no complaint at the dispo-
sitinn she was then about to make uf herself.

Wb were told that war wiih Mexico would
not—could not eiisua, if that st.p should ba taken
by the people of llio United Stales. We were
told then, as we are told uoiv, by the senator from
.Michigan, that all was calm— all was tranquil; that
as he said yesterday the beniinel might sleep secure,
ly on hia lower; that all would be peace, and that that
step could in no sense disturb the Iriendly relations
existing bot.veen the republic uf .Mexico and ihe re-
public of the United S ales. We ii ere askoJ not lo
aniicipate :iie evil .i liieh was lo come, jusl a, Ihe
senator from Michigan begged us lo aniicipaie not
evils which might be in prujpetl before us no*.
'ScUicieiil uiiiolho day IS the evil iheieof," wa»
then the song by ivhich the advocates ol luai meas.
ure suiighl to lull into lianquility

, or into apathy, lbs
excited Icelings of the public mind in this countiy '•

And, Mr. I'loeidenl, the day has cone, a> was ilien
predicted, and the evil predicted liai co.ne w iiu u.
We arc here, sir, now, not as theiial peace wan iha
oorld—nut iioiv as then vvitii h

d through it, if possible, lo the particular cunstili

ents which 1 represent, some reasons that have lui-

[lelled me lu occupy, what every one must koov, in

times like Itiese, is, to say the least ot it, a position

not desirable.

1 have been compelled, Mr. President, from con
scienlious convictions u hich have pressed themselves
upon Qiy mind Irom the cooimencement of the ses-

sion—from the time 1 received the president's mes-
sage up lo this hour— lo give certain votes upon very
important measures which have been presented to

the senate, which separate me from the other side

ol the senate, with whom on these great quesliuus 1

very seldom can unite, but also from a majorily ol

those genllemen belonging lothe same political par,y,

of which I suppose 1 may call mysell a member—on
this Side uf tlie house. U is not lemai kaule, Mr. Pre-
sident, at least il is nut a matler of Aurpnse t ' any
one itho has attended to the various opinions whicti
have been expressed even in tins hall, liial there
should be a ladieal did'erence of opinion resulting

out ol that variety ot cliaracler, and ihal diversity m
modes of thought and application ol thought lo the
business ol llie. hIikIi at least in ihe state In nhich
we at present find mankind, is almost a natural ue-
eessily. It must, however, have struck every one,

1 do not know wtial the south would do. 1 only know j
sir, as a very curious tact that the two senators on

t Drought into
your tieasury everjlliing adequate to its ivauts-not

cited Iltention to the senate only for'the purpose of i

""'* "* """ '"=•= '"'" •^'='" "'"^ ''"= apprehension of

lerlorming the humhiu task of presenting to the body i

'^"^''""d laxauon, its necessary conseque^.ce. U,h wa
' . .

".
. . „ r ".

.

J :ti-it ill* in wild y Ir.. .mirfc ihji ... I.
I lilts up
ipitalistj

it Hould be in one of the most painful position
v\hich a freeman could be placed, or his children, to

J

be told virtually that it was to be reduced fiom a

position of equality to one of degredation, political

and social. I hope this danger may be averted.
But you ask, what will I our 1 am willing to gi

the other side of the hall, in lueking at the present
aspect ol public atlairs, should enleitain such siiigu

laily opjosite viens. I he profound and coiitenipla-

live uimd of the senator fioiu South Carolina, [.\Ir.

Calhoun] in looking abroad at Ihe present cciiOition

ol the republic, could see nothing all around him
this money, but not with any of the qualihcatiuns or I

hut daikness, and rluubt, and distruil, and learlul ap-
ameiidments otiered here. lam willing to give il i

pichension, and luipcnctiaUle gloom; while lo tne
with a lair understanding, that il will be used for uiiud ol the senator lioiii Michigan (AJr. Cass) all

the purpose of lerminalmg this «ar. There must be |
was bright, and calm, and placid sunshine, and pros-

judgment exercised in this matter. We must trust i peruus breezes and a smooih sea. Now, Ali . Presi-
it to somebody. The President is the responsible

j

dent, if this diveisity ol opiniuii is lound lo pi

person, who must necessarily commence and carry
on Ihis negotiation. I am nol going to say whether
be is fit or unfit; 1 have no right to say so. I ha
always entertained habitual respect lor those who
fill the highest ofiices of governuienl, and will not be
guilty ol the indecorum ol giving any opinion of my
own. 1 am indebted to the President lor many ul

his measures. The south is indebted lo him. The
con:.tancy, intrepidity, and firmness which the Pre-

sident displayed at the last session of congress, dur
ing the discussion of the great measure uf tree trade,

have laid the south under a lasling deui ul gratitade

to him. I have none of the leelings in relation lo

political infiuences, which may be brought to beai

upon this subject, that 1 hete seen uiauilesled on

this door. A great deal has been said about the

LInion newspaper. 1 never heard such a tturm in

my life. [A laugh.] 1 have lived long enough lo

know thai new brush always burns anu leaves the

lug unluucbed. [A laugh] Why, 1 caiiuut tell

what It all means. 1 o^e no resentment, and 1 leel

Bone. When 1 lake up the Union, expeciiiig to fiuo

someihmg of the doings uf congress, lo! I bud nulli-

ing but long disquisitions about the liberty of the

press, verj elu^ueul, perhaps, but as ludeUiute as ihe

inds liabiluait'd and accustomed to ihink earnest-
ly and sinceiely upon puulic aUaiis, It will present
ilsell to every booy as requiring in him who is lo
delermii.e helwem these two cui,Un.ling opinions all
tiie atlenliun which it is possible lor the human mind
to giie the sutijecl, un er the awful responsibility
which lesla upou every man in deleru.iuiiig upon a

question alicclli.g su U.epiy Ihe liappiness and inter-
ests ul so many millions ol iiuman ueings.

Now, 1 A'lbU It iVLre in my power lo entertain
those pUcid cunviclions which appear lo have set-
tled on the mind ol the senator Irom Michigan, ralher
than have my mind disiurbeu, as it Uas been common
w iih the senator Irom South Carolina, Uy visions and
prospects ol evii; by learlul appitliensions that every
alep we are now taking may be .he last one whicu
we shall be permiileU lo take in our caieer ami in

our history as a tree people; and 1 am the less in-

clined lu lialen to this siren song the senator Irom
iVlichigaii sings tohis own soul in the prescut lear-
lul aspect ol puulic atiairs, because, Mr. Presideui, I

have hearu it Uetore no.'.!

Kvcry uue musi recollect the condition of this
country Iwuor tliiee years ago, when the other ques-
tion, vihicL was but the pielude and precursor to

are here Willi a treasury that is beggj_

.

Its imploring hands lo ihe monopolists;
ol the cuuntiy— tiiat sends out its notes c.. ,_^^
lo pay" into c. cry marl and maikelin the woHd.'uegl
glli^ lor a pittance lloni every haul lo Help lo s.vell
Ine amount now necessary lu extricate us liuui a . ar'
inenlahle as now seems it was—irum mat Vcry'du'
rthiL-h was adopted under si,cii llailuiing prooiises
two year, ago. Mr Piesi.Jem, a„ no purpose of
o.iiie lo arraign the coiiuuci ol the Uiiileu S.a.es up-
on .hat occ .sion. Il „ nu purpose ol mnie to treat
aieyoUii;4 and newly adopted auler— llie sijie of
lexas- as an alien siiangcr in this lau.ilj ol lepuu-
lics. I alluOc lo Una only losllo.> liow llllle i eiluiico
IS to be placed upon those latuiauie aiiliclpatioh, in
wiileli gintleii.tu niuuige, » un l egaiu to me conse-
quence. » hich may How Hum mcauics to wnicu
mey aiestiui.gly weuued. eimer Uy .eciioi ur by

) altaclimei

i.d 18 iheie

jutn Call.

it,e hi

riUeLlK
hisioiy

iiy one
irom I

;ii,g I

n the

Iron)

'people ollncU.
u.u sli do .wi lies

equenl

Ilia

l»e, Mr. President,
jasllly mt, sciiulol
poriaiit Ucclaralion

^ne uuiel Jay, lual in me wn .le l.i,m,y of
c.n.pusii.g mo most ciennui pcr.ous lu

ly ol mis iLj,uu.ic— ihere liau never Ueeii a
time when :o mucn uanger was mreaientu lo Ih,^ i,..

teiests, happiness and llUellli

S. as now.' Why, sir,

lioiii the cxcilemeiil, i

upon a conalanl inleimi,,^,,, g will, in„.„ „,„.,
public aUaiis, am; m those culm and sequestered

• e thougliilul men indulge memselx
upon parsing cvenls, and lock u.ei
nol me last year, and Uieu Juj^lng iro,„

.lie e«oiiiples ol loliiitr limes—accoi Uin lo thatdom whicii histoiy le.ciies and w hicii''ni8ioi

.

necuulcacn 1 wnat Uas Happened, a appeaii
n,. mat he Would say mat mi, lepuUilc, U a-lln£
I ilsiiUcilie, are sccuieu and the vaiious tunc*
IS ol lis governmeni Oouuu up m me cUains ol amen consiaution, has ioi n iliai consiiiuiiou to lat.
1, snalleied II lolhe Oieeze, and resolved iiself.-mat Old and mueU ahused eon.limtlou ol tug.
n- a meie umiapolence ol parlla,.,eia!

"^

ne would i.li.ei uiid II, me eveni, uf the last
.nmsol mela.lyeal, mat tlialponerol mis
.inelil wliicn was evidenlly inlended lo Ue Iha
Mingpo,>el— II mere ii.ay be said lo be any
Ulug power belonging lo a consutuiion whicu
lueu oul and palceneu out as powers wiUl le.
elomesupieu.uey ol eacli in as o w n spbe.e-
.en liaeli up a Voiunlaiy ,u>a m mat aiono.
,
hy me n.,„,ei» ol the conslilulioii, was mien'

"ilsieual oUlccr

ftc

Hod
I

lo he

lo Ihi ol 111

al Ihe
Let iny one side

ate ol Ibe Ui.aed Stales Iron
last year to mi. hour, ai,.l say

the

me

lOUld
it part

luei Lc can lecogni.e in llial bod
ol Uie congiess ol me United Si'ale
.ny man on Ucing inlormed lliat me

a7l",'he h'c^a'i't"""'^
lepuUl,e-a War which hasUxe'i

all ihe fiscal energies and patriotism ol ihe country,
to cany ii loiwaid lor Ine last len inouihs luake thenatural enquiry, - VVtiere in me Journals ol congress
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ihall I find the eaii«e» of ihin war—lo what rernrd of

this body 'hall I no to 3«cprtain wh ,t it i« that hai

driven thii peaceful, this happy people frofii Ih.

great pursuits of civil life.to rush into all the -n,.er,..

of war' L-t .... see these causes, for I read m .he

constitution of this Kovernment, that cnsress-no.n.

po.ed of the senate and house of representativps—

alone, concress alo,u, and no other power under

heaven can ever brinK upon this country that direst,

worst and falalest curse of hun.anity-WAR! It h by

their will alnnc, that that curse can be infl.cled. I

•h.illfiud then, somewhere on the journals ol con-

gress a slaleinent of the causes and reasons of the

'^Tf such an inq.iirer, Mr. Presidc.t, should look

into the archives of this senate onnto the archives

oflhe house of representaves, he would be obliged

to to •vaj and tell the story to the world, that it

was altoKether a mistake— that there could be no

such constitution as that, for in the journals of nei

ther house could he find an act of the lea;islalure

which avowed the reasons of the war—no such r«so-

lution solemnly debated and solemnly decided, as-

signing to the world— to the tribunal of Christendom

—''the reason which impelled us to invoke this last

and fatalesl weapon of an injured people for the re-

dress of its wrongs.

He will find it nowhere. And although this has

been the condition of the country for about ten

months, it is a fact undeniable, and history must so

record il, that up to about five days ago, there has

not been'afliirded to the senate of the United States

one hour's discussion of the reasons of this war; so

that the senator from South Carolina was obliged lo

say that up m this hour he was compelled lo guess

and imagine those reasons. How has this war come

upon us? How is it that we have so disappointed

the hopes of those great and good men that prescri-

bed to us the path of fur d.ity in this, one of the most

important acts, which a government can be called

upon to perforn.? When they ceme to ascertain and

flx the limits and boundaries of the various functions

of the government which they intended should be eter-

nal and immortal, in writing down in that inslrumotit,

that congress alone shoul'l have the power to declare

war, they but consulted in that instance, as in every

other, the gathered wisdom of the past.

Whether they looked to the level despotisms of

the ancient Asiatic world— whether lliey looked to

those feudal institutions which followed upon the

destruct.on of the Roman Empire, where this power

to make war was parcelled out in a variety of hands;

or whether they looked lo the stern tyrannies of mo-

di r.i Euri'to, in any and every one of those instances,

they would have found that the war making power,

being in the hands of one man—the war making

power, being in the hands of the monarch, the des-

pot, the feudal lord, and the limited monarch, had

been found in hostility to the rights, and destroying

the lives of millions of their subjugated people, in all

the ages ofllie world. Thej determined, therefore,

that the power to make war should never hi invesi-

• d III the hands of any one man. They declared

that il should be with the sovereign stales and Iheir

reireseiilaiives alone, to say wheih. r the nation

sbi.uld seek ihis last appeal fi.r the redress of any

injuries of which it might ha\» reason lo complain.

'I'liey pioviiled, however, Ihat the presid.nt of the

UinleU Stales, lor the lime being sliouhl be the com-

mnuderiii-chitf of the armies ol the Uiiiied Stale*.

They took very good care that the army should bt

exceedingly small; and they who had llie most fear-

ful appreheiisioii'. of invesling in one man even Ihe

power locoinmaiid this ;.riny,always inc.ilculed upon

the minds of every one ihe necessiiy of kBtpin« ihai

army within limilsju^t as smjil as the nece-sily ul

rxl.-.nal relations of the cuunliy uimld possihi) ad-

mit. It he» happened. .Vir. Pri-sii^iil, Ihal wliei. a

lillle dislurhanee on your Indian fionlier look place,

lur an increase of jour mill

Ml caine here who tiad so.hh
coiigiess was iiiv()U,-a

tai) lone. Gcntleme
pariial service in Ihe armies ol the Uniled Suites.—

They tell ym mat ihe mililia of llie cuniuiy i-. not

to lie relieU upon— Ihal It IS only in the regular ar-

my ol llio Uniied Siaica llial )ou are lo lin.l the man

cuuipelct lo light the bailies of Ihe coui.ir); ninl

(roiii tune lu tune when Ihal necessity ha^ ^e. nied lu

Hiise, luigeiiing tins old doctrine, Ihal a large sian-

dmn anil) m iiiiie of peace was always .lanjuioiis lo

buiiiaii liheil), we have increased thai ami) iniin

ix lhou»uiid .p lo about sixteen Ihou-anil men; and

Ihe ulherdaj,- .Mr. I'lesideiil, Ihe other day,— we

have given leu rcgimenls ii.uie; and lur i.ol giving

it III the
(J.
ink lime d> iiianded iiy our mailer, the

cuminaiiuei-iii-chiel, some million— 1 know not win.,

lur I have n.'t looked iiilu this mailer until ihii luurn-

iiig— Iced iiig upon Ihe lly blown rcmiianls Ihal fall

I. lu exeeulive shambles and lie puiiiljing Ihere, has

tleiiuuiiced us as Mexicans, and cailcil ihs Aiiiericaii

tepublic lo take uoiico that th«r« was in tha sanilc

of Ihe United States a body of men charjeabia with

incivism— '-'exicans in heart—traitors to tha the

Unile.l Slates!

I Iru't, Mr. President, that our irasler will be ap-
peased by the laciliiy wilh which, immediately aflar

thai rebuke of his mini<.n. the senate acted up.m the

hill and Kave him Ihe army which he required, i

trust Ihal he will now forget Ihal law which, as com-
mander-in-chief of Ihe ai inv of the U- S. and president

of this great North A.nerican republic, for the lime
being, he protniilgated lo usa his own lang.iage in the

message and commands which he was pleased lo de-
liver at the opening of this session, lo his faithful and
humble servitors in both branches of the American
congress, admonishing us that wa would be consid-

ered as giving "aid and comfort" lo his enemy—nol

ours!

—

hi$— if one word should bs said unfavorable
to Ihe motives which might have brought the royal
will to the (onclusiun that he would precipitate this

republic in a war with Mexico! 1 trust his majesty, in

consideratien of our faithful services in augmenting
tha forces of the republic agreeably lo the commands
which we have received from the throne, will indue*
him lo relax a little when ht comes to execute that
law of treason, upon one at least so humble as my-
seK! 1 do not remember, Mr. President—yeu re-

uiember, Mr. President—your racollection of history

will furnish you wilh a case which, I think, operates

in my favor in a question of that sorl.

Some time in the history of the royal Tudors in

England, when a poor Englishman, for diSering from
his majesty, or her majesty, on some subject— it

might be lor religious faith— was condemned lo be
hanged and quartered and emboweled, out of special

grace, in a particular case, where penitence was ex-
pressed, the hangman was admonished to give the

culprit time to choke before he began to chop up
his limbs and lake out his bowels.

Now, Mr. President, 1 hava alraady statad that I

do not intend to occupy the senate wilh a discussion
of those varieties of topics which naturally force

themselves upon my attention in considering this

subject. It must have occurred to avery body how
tterly impotent the congres of Ihe United States
now IS for any purpose whatever but that of yielding

10 the preiiidenl every demand which ha makes for

men and money, unless they assume Ihal only po-
siiion which is left—that which in the history ol

other countries In times favorable to human liberty,

has been so olien resorted to as a check upon arbi-

trary power— withholding that money, refusing to

grant the services of thus* men when demamied fur

purposes which Ihe senate of the United Slates do
nol deem lo be proper.

I n 111 a^k any senator here to furnish me wilh any
means of escaping Irom Ihe prosecution of this war
lor an hundred years to come, if it so please the

president ot ihe United Slates to occupy this while.

Ho lur that time! Furnish uie with any possibility

ol gelling away Irom this nar, cuncediug lo hiui, as

you have, the power to coiiimaud your army wh»r»-

ever he pleases—and in the manner that he pleases,

and then gr..i.lii.g lo the admiiiislraiion, as yon call

Il—the pietideni—every dgllar in money, and il

need be, every aule bodied ..an capable ol bearing

arms III the L niled Siales lo prosecute that v\ar— Ull

me, you who say Ihel beinj lu a war. and conceding,

as she cuiisliluiion has conceded lu the pi esiucnl, Ihu

power lo command your armies in the held, lo send

lliem as lie pleaaes—lo M.iiiercy, lo Alcxico, lo

Yucalaii, lo Pauauia, lo China, il jou please—under

the penally loo ol dcaUi denounced upon the oiiiccrt

Ihal shall diaob.y thalco.i.mand—give hi.ii thai pow-

er, ibeii coiiceuc 11 lo be duly ol cungios—ueing

thus engaged w i.lioul your conseiil at tiial, *iuioui

appealing lo you lo gue hiiu thai power

—

loleaie

lo hi... Ihe whole conducl ol llie war, and as many
...en and a> much money as may graii.y lo Ihu lull

hia SI heiiiea of ambu.oii or avarice, or whalevei

ei.e you ullriuule lo liini, and iiieu lell me, »hai

la the g.nernoieiil ol llic Lolled b.ales, b.il one ui

the nlankenl, letelesl, mu^l odious and uio-.l nalciul

ilcsp..iuui.. mat 11 has ever pleaded a ii.rcilui Ciou

lo alio.v a naliun lu Ue afflicted wilii, uu lbs iace ol

III?

1 i.a>c looked at this subject itu a painful en tea

i..r lo come lu Ihe euncluslu.., Il p..^ail)lc, llial U iva

my -duly aa a seiiaioi ol ine Uniie.i St-itea, fi.jdin;

ih,' eouniry in war, to ••hghl il uui," aa we say, ii

Ihe cui.iii.uii and popuia. phra

ai and— hi auie pea uld >lly ton

lede thai to

gage.l 111 a J.i

cieu honor

ny ouiy II 1 lound

hi. h )

} lO pK-l

Islk a., much,
ju.lgiiienl of my

that we may be guilty of here in the senate of tbe
Uniled Slates.

But whe.. 1 am asked to saj ihal I .. ill prosecute
a war, I cannot answer thai q.iestion yea or nay,
until I have deiern.ined uheiherihal was a neces-
sary war, and 1 cam.ol determine whether it was
nei essaiy until 1 know how it was thai my counlr;
was involved in il.

And it is 10 that particular point, Mr. President

—

without reading .iociin.enis, but reftrring lo a few
facts which I understand not lo be denied on either
siile of ihis chamber— ihal 1 wish lo direct Ihe atlen-
tioii of the American senate, and so far us may be,

that any of ihe humble and honest constituents

whom I represent here. 1 know, Mr. President, the
responsibility which I assunie in undertaking to de-
termine that the President of the United Slates has
done a great wrong to the country, whose honor and
whose interest he was required to protect. I know,
.Mr. President the denunciations which await even
so humble an individual as myseif, when he shall

dare to put himself in opposition lo that high power
— that idol god— which the people of this country
have made themselves and called a president.

Bui it is my very humilily which makes me bold.

I know, sir, that he who was lold in olden time, bow
to govern a turbulent people, was advised lo cut off

the tallest heads. Maine will escape! Slill, holding

a seat here, Mr. President, and finding it wrillen in

the constitution of my country, that 1 had the power
to grant to the president, at his bidding or nol, as I

pleased men and money, I did conceive that it be-
came my duty to asceriain whether the president's

request was a reasonable one— whether the presi-

dent wanted these men and this money lor a

proper and laudable purpose or nol; and wilh these

old-fashioned ideas—quite as unpopular, 1 say, on
this side of the chamber as we find them lo be on the

other- 1 set myself lo this painful invesligation,

and I found nol quite enough along with me to saT«

the city as in olden time— (A laugh.)

There were not five of us, only three! (A laugh.)

I looked around, and as allusion was made by Ihe

senator from Michigan yesterday in a very singualr

and conspicuous manner to a book that we read in

the Old Testament, by name. Job, in my desolation,

finding myself only wilh two other men on this im-

portant queslion, I did go that book lo see if I could

not find some consolalion in my despaii; and when
these voles were railed and I was compelled to se-

parate myself from all around me, 1 cuuid have cri-

ed as did the man ol Uz, in Ins affliclion in the ol-

den lime—"What limes my Iriei.d* waxed warm,
they vanish!" (A laugh.) While it is hot they

are consumed out of llitir places!" (Heuewed
l.iughler.)

Well, 1 could not leave Ihe position in which it bad
pleased the state of Ohio to place me. and 1 return-

ed again and again lo the original and primary and

imporlanl inquiry—how is ii ihal my country is iu»

rolred in this war? I look to the presidcnl's account

of il, and he tells me it was a war for the defence of

the territory of the United Stales. 1 lound it writ-

li n in that message, Mi. President, thai this war was

nol sought nor lorced upon Mexico by Ihe people of

Ihe Uniled Slates. I shall make no question of bis-

lory, of the truiii of hiaiury wilh my in .aler, the

commander inchicl, upon that ^aiiici.iar proposi-

lioii. On the contrary, 1 could vciily every rtord

Ihal he thus utlers. Sir I know liiat the people of

the United Stales neither sought nor loiccd Mexico

into Una wai; aid yel 1 know ihal Ihe Picsiucnt of

the United Stales, wilh Ihe com,, and ol y.>ui slan-

din(4 army, did seek thai wai, oi.d Inal ht lorced

war upon Mexico. I am m.l ..b ul lo affl.el ihe

senate with a detail ol lealii

1.11. h

lial point.

—

III Aujcrica

should have so.ne apology in I

couiilrymen, in the dcieriiiinalioii ol my conscien e,

and in all appeal which you, and 1, and all of us

must soon be required to luake bclure a trinuiial,

where ibis vaunicU honor ul ihe republic, I fear

me, will gain but little credit as a defence lo any act

I will simpiy stale fa

will deny.

One of these facts, Mr. Fres

Ihe year ol grace, 1836, the

was loughl. Does any body

here will doubt ihal lad. I u

was Ihal a certain uialricl il

Texas, made itself a lice aui

he. I hope Ihe senate w ill pai

Ihoughl or Iwo wliicn strike iii<

the senator Irom I'exa— uiv: i.

achieved il.at vicioi j— beio,

.- ord or Iwoaboui li.e grea

renown thai is lo come to il.t pe. pic ui

by Ihe victories w hi. h she si. an ooia.ii

arms and lorcesol II. e .epuol.. ,1 ,VI. xico-

I suppose, .\lr. P.eai.ienl, likcoil oili.ruoys.in my
eurly youth, whom 1 had an opporiinniv oi looking

at a book called nialoiy, those v-liich spoke ol uloo-

dy bailies and desolaling wars, were most likely lo

allracl ...y attention, and wilh very limiled means

of ascertaining that porlion of ihe hi-tory of the hu-

man ruce, il nrverilicless has inipreasea ilsell »«rj

vividly upon m; mind that there bafe beeo (raat

I, IS this: That in

le ul 6aii Jacinto
i.y hair No one

ic iisuii ol ih.ll Oalile

cuni.li,, calling itself

I i.iuepciid 111 repub-
uo.i mo lui ullein.g a

; J„a. nu.v > l.ile 1 ,,ee

ea :e. oi ins men who
: me 1 w ISO lu Say a
gloiy— ihe i.ibUrnal

e pe. pic ul l. bia.et

s.ian uoia.ii over ti.e
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wars, ond. ;i9 '.he :.ld iiiaxitn has il, vei) nranj bravt
^

n:en, evpn lii>forf! AgaHifi inon (A laugt; )
' Theii li;;v» hoeii Ki-Jiero,- beiVT,. the =c'r,:J..r ''nini

1

.Texa-- .Y-h-r I;;!,; ' il i\i:niii,) Mtuhi,\.iU,m-

valiaiiiij on ilie badh-fieids In fore Tajlur >veni to

Monterey; a few—one or two I recoiled—not par

I licular friends of mine. Mr. Presiilent. although Ihej

were frierjds of my family, descendeil, some of them,

from the same English aficcslrj— al all events from

Noah, to whom "e all claim a very close and kin-

dred relation But 1 eonfess I am somewhat sur

prised that men acquainted with the history of man-
kind—men who know that war has been the trade of

barbarous and civilized men for six thousand years,

piompted by those noble instincts which the sen.itor

from Michinan speuki about—who kno
first man born was a hero of the verj fir«t maK^i'i^d

he killed Ins brolhcr, (a laugh,) he beat out his

brainswiih acliili; it was in a dispute Mr. President,

about the diiisioiiol power and patronage between
llieni— 1 am Aurprisrd, sir, that with all this history

of mankind, grave senators, gray headed men, free

flora the ardor and natural aspirations of youth and

young men, all iiniie in one great hallelujah and

i)|inphony ol praise to the great and illustrious deeds

of war that have occurred and that have shed such

imperishable renown upon the banner and the Jirow-

ess of this republic of ours in this conflict wiih what
one would suppose from all ihis, must be a powerful
and almost uncoiqnered and unconquerable foe.

—

Mr. President, twenty millions of llie Anglo Saxon
race—that indoniilahle race, that have gone about
the world robbing it wherever they settled—now set

themselves up as gainining a very great reputation
in history for doing

—

what? For gaming thie« vic-

tories in three battles with the republic of Msxico,
who, in the year 183C, was conquered and bereft of
a territory as large as ihe whole empire of France
by a command ol seven hundred men under, Ihe hon-
orable senator from Texas, coming from about ten
thousand people gathered from all quarters of the
Union, who had a lew months before set themselves
down in the lepublic of Texas! 1 expect this will

be a very glorious chapter in your history—won't
il? (A laugh.) After the senator from Texas had
met this foe in deadly conflict—and waged war with
them—in stricken battle had conquered the whole
nation— and cn,.:ured their president and comman-
der of their army, losing three men on the field of
battle and two others who died of their wounds
that's the history of that war!— after such a conflict

a» that with the republic of Mexico, I do think it

becomes the martial aspir.itions of this great repub-
lic of the United Stales to w i^h to measure arms
with this uncon |ijer.ible set in Mexico!
Why, sii, mu = t not this melancholy affair excite

the ridicule, nay, it must excite the contempt of eve.
ry man acqi.aint^d with the history of the warsol
the world? 1 do not deny to those gallant men that

have gone into that country, personal bravery equal
totroopsoi any land, or any kind, any where enga-
ged in this \>c;ik ol butclieiing. 1 do not believe
mat we are less capable in llie business of d.-^truc-
lion, t' an any olherpe. pie that ever livei. I do not
believe we are less veiling on the slightest prelexl
to cut the throat ol any oiher man. 1 believe that
we p-ssessail ilial apanij in ihe highest degree
1 see exan.p.es Ol it Ueiorc n.e, in this very war in

whicli we aie civa^eu.
V\eil, ihe [epuoiit ol Tcias, having established

its jniiepei.iJei.ce oy that lialile, in due time, after
licveii or tif.1.1 ytar-, came to ihe sister republic o
the Oi.iieu Siaie-, and asked lo sink Us sovereignly
«nd Uoomc vne ol the sister lepublics of the
Unilid Suits— and now our president has inforiiied

Us at the opening ol li.e BCsBion. that wiih the
auxn usdeaiie lo presene pac.fic relations with Mex-
ico (r) he naa Been compelled lo this war. 1 was
happ;. to hear ilie senator lioiu Michigan, say yes-
teiaaj, inai noining could Jusiiiy the war Ijut the
deience .,f Ihe noiioi or me ineieslsol the nation,
and the prcsioeiil has inloimtd yuu tl.ai in dcleiice
of llie iiuunuaiits ol )o..r lep.iblic—of one of the
the iiaiea ol y.,ur itp..uiic— be has been forced into
thiit --ar. Nu,» lei u consider tlic attitude of these
l«o tiosliiB lepunlics, as il >\asalt;.e lime when
this UaliiB ol San Jacinto was lought—ai It was at
the Un.c whei. llie union ol these l.yj republics look
place coniraiy to the wi I of Mexico wiUi whuiu we
are now al war

Eveiy one can feel, if he but examine his own bo-
BOiu lor a moii.eiit, what must have been the senti.
ment of a cHize.i ol the Mexican republic at the
time when, by the valor of the troops they lought,
they were deleated upon the field of San Jacinto.—
The republic ol iMcxico was depiived, as 1 believe,
o( about a louithol lierterritoiy. It is in vain for you,
Mr. President, or for any oilier man, lo say that a
Mexican would not leel for the dismemberment ol

bii couDtr;, Juet as yuu would fee] for the Uismem-

beriiiiT.t of your rcpiiblic. There is not a race—not ,
taiiis—should hi ohed

a people extant in any part of the earth— in any or-
1

patriotic and rep'ibl

foi of
hicli has so niiifoi inly adhered, pertinaciously, to

the possession of every inch ol soil that they could

claim as their country, as this very ^]exican—this

very Spanish—this very Indian race in that coun-
try. So strongly is that principle implanted in that

half savage and half civilized Mexican, that it has

become with him a sentiiiient rising to fanaticism

in his bosom.
So deeply has il impressed itself upon them, that

it has become incorporated in the written constitu-

tion of the republic, that not an inch of the soil of

the republic ever should be alienated; but that it

that the shall remain whole and and entire as long as the re-

public endures—that if one of the members be struck

1 If, death must ensue, unless that member be reuni-

ted to the republic. Well, then, with such a people,

not likeyou as you fondly boast yourselves

—

highly

civilized, highly reasoning and highly philosoptiical

— but a people who have the barbarism of the old

ages, and at the same time the sentiment of patrio-

tism incorporated upon it, making il stronger than

life itself in the bosom of the Mexican— what must
ve been the feeling when they learned lliat at the

battle of San Jacinto there were but seventy five

Mexicans in the ranks of the conquering army, and
thai every other man of the seven hundred and fifty-

Ihree who fought the battle and dismembered the

republic and became masters one-fourth of its soil,

had bulieccnlly gone armed, equipped, led and fur-

nished by the United Siales of North America lo do

that very work! I don't know that Ihe republic of

Mexico had any right to make war upon you, be-

cause your citizens chose to sei k their fortunes upon

Ihe fields of Texas. 1 do not know whether she had

any cause to complain when you permitted your citi

zens to march in battalions and regiments trom your

shores for the avowed purpose of stirring up insur-

rection in a neighboring republic— I know that ildid

not produce a rupture at that time, although I re-

member welltl^e negotiation which look place be-

tween your minister and theirs on that very subject.

I remember that you made a public proclamation;

but in spile of this, your citizens went there armed;
and therefore we all know, thai it is against this

.Anglo Saxon, North American race—that the pre-

judice and feelings ot Mexico have been excited to

the hiahest point. What would be the I'eelings in

the breast of any man here if people of Canada,
with the connivance or permission of the crown ol

England, had permitted their inhabitants to arm
themselves—or it might be. had permitted regiments
of trained and mercenary troops stationed there to

come upon the sta'e of New Yoik and excite an in-

suriection there— to tell the people of New York
that the crown of England was the natural and pa-

ternal government of the people that desired lo be

happy— that the governnienl of the repi.blic of the

United Slaies was lactious and degraded—that hu
man nature withered under il, and thai it was only

under the Lion of England, rampant upon Ins field

of gold, and not under the blackguard Eagle that any
honorable genlieman desired to be protected and lo

fight!

If, sir, 1 say old mother England had sent her chil-

dren forward to you wiih such a purpose and me-
sage as that, and had severed the stale ol New York
Iron, you, and then, lor some diliicully about ihc

boundary along bctvveen it anu I'ennsylvania and
New Jersej, rnnniiig up some Utile tide cieek heie,

jiid going kli a utile degne or two iheie, shoulu
have said, ' V\ e liaie a di-pule about this boundary;
>'.e have si m. 4U,UUU legular troops planted opon
the b undary, anU 1 »i-li you to understand llial 1

1 am very sliong— lilat I have not only lliiily mllll

oiis ol pc' pi.- u|..,n ihe isi.ind .;l Eii„land—ol Great
liinain ihai„..n my sov. reign sway—uul away
upuii ihe othtr side ul the gloue, riglit under you,
Lheie the lion ol Engl<iid cominands the oOcdlence
ol a bundled .nd twenty ...illions. Il becomes you,
siruggiing D inocials, away here in tills new world,

to be a iitiie larelol ho . you treat wiih lue. Vou
are not Celts «x..clly—yuu are Anglo Saxons; but

you are oegcnerale, an alien, a sort ol oaslaid race.

I naie taken your New York; 1 will have your Mas
sactiuselts." All tuls is suumllied lo ihe .American
senate, and we are gravely discussing what ought to

be done. Would we be likely to r.ilily a treaiy be-

t..eeiiNevv Yolk and the crou n ot England, permit
ting New Yora to become a part ol the colonial pos-

sessions ol the crown ol EnglanO?

1 should like to hear my colleague (Mr. Allen)
speak to such a question as that. (A laugh.) 1

should like lo hear the voice of this democracy thai

you talk about calh d upon to utter us tunes on a

question like that, il he who last year vvas so pain-

ed lest aa American citizen away—Uod knows
wbtrel— io ioma latitude bayoad the Kucky Muun-

I'. Rntijhbw—ifho whose
pprchcn^ion was so pain-

full) txiu.fl list ihe light of habena corpus anil trial

by jury— which every Englishman carries wiih liiui

as his breeches pocket wherever he goes—should be
made to bear upon an American citizen— were call-

ed upon to speak upon such a proposition as that

which 1 have supposed, I should certainly like 10

hear how he would receive it. Yet the qiiesliun b -

ing reversed that is precisely the condilion in which
Mexico stiod toward jou the day after San Jacinto
was fought. With all that, nc did well all that we
did. 'I'heii we soinl our people to Texas. I'hey

went after liberty they say! [A laugh.] They could
not have it at home!

I remember it well. They went to Texas to fight

for their rights. They could not fighl for them m
their own country. Well, they lought for their

rights. They ciinqucreil then! They conquered a
peace. (Laughter.) They were your cilizens—not
.Mexicans. They were recent emigrants to that
country. They went there lor the very purpose of
seizing on that country, and making it a tree and in-

dependent llepublic, Willi the view, as some of them
said, of bnngnig it into the American contederacy in

due time. Is this poor Celtic brother of yours m
Mexico— is the Mexican man sunk so loiv that he
cannot hear wliat fills the mouth and e.ir of rumor all

over this country? lie knows that this is the settled

purpose o( some of your people. He knows liiat

your avarice has fixed Ins eagle glance on these rich
acres in Mexico, and that your proud power counted
the nunibtsr thai could be brought against you, and
that your avarice and your power togelhor marched
on to the subjugalion ol the third or louilh pan of
the republic ol Mexico, and look it from her. 'i'hey

knew this, and knowing it, what must h.<ve been the
leeliiig and seiiliineiil in the mi'id of Ihe president of
the United Slates, when he tells you ihal with such
a people— with a people at least in their own opinioQ
so deeply injured by us, as were these Alcxicans—he
enlcrlaincd that divine benevolent senlimenl—a de-
sire lo preserve peaceful relations Willi the republic
of Mexico!

This republic of Texas comes under the govern-
ment ol the United Slates, and it happens tlial the
minister resident al yoor court—and it is a pretty
respectable court. Air. President— we have some-
thing ol a king—nut lor life il is true, but a quadren.
nial sorl ul a monarch, who does very much as he
pleases— the minister resident al thai courl of yours
staled at llie tune that this revolted province ol i'ex-
as was claimed by .Mexico, and that il you received
It as one ol the sovereign slates ol this Union, right
or wrong— it was impossible lo reason wiih Ihis peo-
ple aOoui It— they would consider it as an act ol hos-
tility. Did you Consult the national leeliug ol Mexi-
co then?

Not al all. You spurned it away as a weak and triv-

ial tiling, whose complaints you would not even hear;
and when she murmured in humble suppliancy and
begged ol you not lo do this, which musi disturb the
peatelul lelations ol the two countries, while she
was al the same iime acknowledging her debts to
your citizens, and agreeing to the award of your
coinniissioners, who had given lo theui two and a
hall iniUioos of mniey, to be paid out of her treasu-
ry, and wliicb could be got only by lotced loans Iroin
her own citizeuo. She begged ol you. while doing
all this, noi lo enter on this new plan, but to let this
republic ol Texas alone— if independent, lo let her
enjoy liei independence— if tree, to lei Ber enjoy UQ-
mixed Ircedom caiuiiy and securely, as she said she
cooid. Ill debaiice ol Mexico. But you said "No! I

hen mine own .irm Dy uiiiiing lo this oody
;d Slates thai wliitli has been severed
uy citizens ol this couiury. i will lake

lexas inio me Union! 1 will iiiio.v the po itieal

sun lu ol my losiiiulions aruunu her lioenie5,and tbe
swoid ol nij power around her lights, and there it

shall sianu as iljai which guarded Euen, luruingeva-
ry way."

Thai's the way you threatened Mexico. Her mi-
ni.-'ter. 111 spue ul Ins reinonslraiice, laiiing, leaves
i, Is Country, tie leaves, telling y„u Ihal, Uecause
you had broughi yourselves into mis liosine relation
lo tills couniiy, 11 was i.npossiuie lor iiiin lo remain
al your courl as accieUiled envoy exlraoiUinary.

—

V^cU, .Uiat diu you Uo.' Alter some tune you w ere
told that It Is hkelj the republic ol Mexico will re-
ceive Horn you, II you win condescend lo send lum,
an aiiiuas auur lo liealol this quesiion ol ooundary

Lniieu Slates. Now, Air.

ome Ihc gieal people ol the
tier Was made Oy

pilule, and coiueinned
r goes there—a minis.
tliou^h all your I'ela-

j1 the Uni

ironi your

veen
It bePresident

United Stales lu do

UuS weak, uegiaded, cuteii

iVlexiCo? t\ 11), your ininist'

ter ol the hrsi giade—^jusl as

mat p

ivitii Mexico were ul tlie must pacific charac-
A man tfien trcmUliug uu the tutleriog
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throne of some faction whirh he represfnleil, 9aj» to

your minister, -In God's name delay this mis-im!—
bon'l asl( lo be received! If we receive a mini-ter

from Itie United Slates to treat « jth us on this Ihioj,

we should be dethroned, iooe our power, and jou

will entirely fall in your object!"

What does your minister do? They tell him al the

same lime. "Come in the chararler of a commission

er to treal'abuut the question of boundary and you

ma> be receired." I speak, Mr. President, in fene

ral terms of ihe correspondence bel^een Mr. Slidell

and the Mexuan official at that lime whoever he

was What does your President do? Oh! his J.eori

nantins fur pe^.ce—desiri.ui ab.i.e all things 'u treat

these de-pi-id Mexieans in >iich a way that not a

shadow of complainl ran rest on their mind-—he

says you shall receive me a- a minister. 1 will nol

come in the capacity o( comMiissioner. You shall

receiie me as if there was no cause of qu^irrel he-

Ivveeii yu ami Ihe United Stales, or we wool Ir-"!!

at all. Now, has it loine to Ihis. thai the North

Am.riran repuhlic—has ii ro- e to this— 1 ask of Ihe

peace luvini; (leoph- of the Uniied rilales— I ask ol

the philusophu; and r.flectii.>; m. n of ihe Uniied

Siaic-— I ask of Ihe moilieis of this republic if ihej

are vmIIioh thai their suns sl.ouhl pour .>ul their life

blood oil the parched sands of Mexico, and heap up

the grayes of Iwo thousand men along lliis ri>er, dy-

ih^ with diseases, «iii.i|dy because your Pre»idenl

would iiol name Mr John Slidell "com issioiier,"

but mu-lcall hiui "minisier pleiiipoleuiiary and en-

voy extiaordinary lo Mexico?" Mr. Pre-iilent, are

we lo fone ourselves into good society abroad ? (A

laugh.) Gentlemen do nol act thai way in the wesl,

Mr. PriSMieul! We don'i fight becau-e somehud;

don'l I hoo>e lo adinil us into his society there (a

laugh;) n..r do chrislun men, .Mr. President, ti^hl lor

thai reason.

We come now lo Iho year 1845. Mr. Slidell

writes home ihal if some luililaiy demonslralion

timuld be mad,-, perhaps he «ould be received as

John Slidell, "minuter plenipotentiary and envoy

extraordinary " Mr. Slidell invokes the u.ililary

po er o( the Uniied Siales and says, "Make a war

like demonslralion on ILese aieii, and perhaps 1 shall

be accicdiltd and received." I'lie President and

Secretary accordingly send your army lo the confines

uf Mexico. 'Ihere lies the lilile piece of territory

out ol which, Mr. Pre-ideiil, all ihis war has arisen!

Now 1 should, Dull would not stale any disputable

fact. 11 is known to every man who h.s looked into

this subject, thai a revolutionary govenimeiil can

claim iiu juriBdiclion anywhere when it has not de-

fined and exeri i-,ed Hi power with tl.e iword. It

was utterly iiiditierenl to Mexico and ihe world,

- what legislative enactments Texas niado. She ex-

lenued her revolutionary goveriunent and her revo

lutiunary dominion nol one inch beyond the extent

. to which she had carried the power of Texas in op

position lo the power of Mexio.

It is therefore a iti' re question of fact—and how

will it be pretended thai Ihal couiiUy lying between

,, the Nueces and the D.-1 Norte, lo which your army

was ordered and of which il look possession, was sub-

• iect to TeXJii law and not Mexican la.^? Why,

what did your General find there' Whit did he

write home? Do you hear of trial by juiy on the

east bank of Ihe Rio Grande— of Anglo Saxons mak-

ing cotton there wilh their negroes? No! You hear
,' cf Mexicans residing peacelully there; but fleeing

. from their colton-helds al tlie approach ol your ar

. n)Y uo slaves ihere, fur u had been u decree of the

, Mexican g.vernnient.yeais ago, thai no slaves should

exist there. If there were a I'exas population on

the east bank ol the Kio Giande, »hy unl not Ge-

,
neral Taylor hiar someihing ol Ihose Tcxans hail-

: ing the aovenl oi Ihe A.ueucau army couimg lo pro

, led Ihem Irom the ravages oi Ihe Muxicans and

,. the more murderous ouslauglUs ol ihe iicighuui log

Uo you he,.r any Ihiiigof that; No! On the con-
'

trary ihe pupulalion ttcU Horn tlieir homes at the ap-

. ptoach ol your army! In Gou'^ iia.ue, 1 >> i»h lo

kiio« ll 11 lias come lo this, thai « hen ao Ameucan
'. army g'.es lo piotecl American citizens on American

lerilloiy, Ihey Uee Irom ll as ll liom ihe most Ual bar-

OUs enemy? Vet such Is the rlillculous a-sumpllon
'

of loose »ho pictelid Ihal ou Ihs east baliK of the

i llio GraiiOe, wiicie your arms look pus=cssion, tUeie

- were lexan populaiion-lexan power— I'cxau la .IS

American United Stales portei and law! No, Mr.

Piesideiit hen 1 see that slated in an KxecuiivK

ducumelil— "liUeii by Ihe hngcr of a Piesldeutol

the Unilcd Slates—and when you read in those do-

cumeiils, Willi Which your tables groan, the veraci-

ous account ol Ihal noble old General layl.ir, ol his

r, ception III Ihalcom.UJ, and ol those .„eu— to use

the lantUdte ol one ui his olbcei.— Ue. iiig ueloro

iheir mvauers, when you compaie lhe»e livo Oucu

lueuii lojelhei, i> U uul u biiiiiu sarcaaiu upuu tUe

sincerity of public men—a bitter satire upon thegra
vily of all public olBcer>?

Great God! Mr. President, is il possible that the

American people give countenance to this atrocious

falsehood that you were about to inti-rpolate into

the history of this country and write it down as a

lact, when the whole world, and everybody, and you

yourselves, acting, as il may be, on that very false-

hood, know that nhal is stated there is not true?

Mr. President, there is absent tn-day a senator

from Ihe other side of the house whose presence

would aSbrd me, as it a-vaya does— l>iit particularly

on this occasion—a most singular gratificaltoo. I

allude to the senaior from Mis-ouri who sits farthest

Irom me (.Vlr. Benton.) ] remember, Mr. President,

he aro-e in Ihis body and performed a great act of

justice to him-elf and his coiiniry—ofjustice lo man-
kind, for all men are interested in the truths of his-

l.,ry— IV hen he declared it to be his purpose for the

-ake of the tru'h of history to set right some gentle

men, on the other side ol the house, in re-pecl to the

I rrilory of Oreg'»n, which then Ihreatened to dis

turn the peace of Ihis Republic with the KiiiKdom
)i Great Britain. 1 wi-hed it had pleased hini lo

have performed the same good olfi''e< on this occasion.

1 w isli it had tieen so if he could have found il con-

sonant wilh his duly to his country, that now while
engaged vvilti an enemy whom we have no reason to

fear as being ever able to check our pro>;re3s or dis

luib our internal peace, for the Sike of justice as

ilien he diu lor the sake of justice and Ihe interest

and peace ol those tvvo countries, Ku^laiid apd Ame-
rica, he had come forward lo settle, the truth of his-

tory tn reaped lo the territorial boundary of Texas
which oui Presiuenl said was the Rio Bravo— the
' Rio del Norle," as it is sonictimes called. 1 ex-

press this wish for no purpose of taunting the senator

from Missouri, or leading him lo believe that I would
draw his name inlo the discussion for any other than

Itie most aacred purposes which can aninate the hu-

man boBo u— that of liaving truth established, for 1

really believe that that is true which the senator
liom Michigan stated yesterday that the worst said

in the senaie is, Ihat much might be said on both

sules! (A laugh.) 1 cannot view il in that way.

—

Much may be said, much talk may be had on both

sides on any question, but thai this is a disputable

matter about which a man could apply his mind for

an hour and still be in doubt, is to uie an Inscrutable

mystery.

I wish lo invoke the auUioriiy of the Senator from
Missouri. When aboat lo receive Texas into the

Uniied Stales he ctiered a resolution lo this effect:

[Here the honorable Sen ilor read the resolutions

otieied by Mr. Houston, pending the resolution for

the annexation of Texas]
Now what did that mean? Did the senator from

Missouri believe that he was right wlien he made
that statemeiil? Did he believe that it was true that

the cast bank ol the Rio del Norte did belong to

Mexico, and Ihat so il would be an act of insult?—

The mere Irealy, he says, would be an act of direct

aggression upon .Mexico, for all the consequences of

wiiiL-h we would be held responsible. Mr. President,

we have attempted lo incorporate inlo this Republic

a lerrilory on the leit bank of the Rio del Norte, and
the consequences have come upon us. ll w.is an

act ol aggression, as the senator Irom Missouri de-

nounccU It in tnat resolution. We have atlenipted

lo do It. Now is It tor ao humble man like me. who
stands here like the poor publican of uM, and does

nol prtleiid lo be one ol the Fliari-jees thai know all

lliiiigs, and are better than all men— that smites his

bosom and says, "God, be merciful to me, a poor
Wh.g!"— IS It lur me, uheii these appointed li.gh-

pi lesis ol the temple ol democracy liuld two diti'ereiit

stones— 10 Judge between them?

1» It lor o.t' lu s y t ai the President of the United

Stales has told Ihe liuih, and that Ibe senator tiom
Missouri has ueo? It IS not a comruvcisy between
the president ol the UlllleU Slates and me. It is a

coniioversy about a mailer ol lact and iiuih ol his

oiy, aiioui wnicn the senator Irom Ali^suuri has de-

Claieu Ihal ll Is a pail ol the rvpuolic of AleXICo.

—

I his very cuuuiry, w Inch your President in this ilu-

cuiiit-iil ol his, whtcii iiiusi have pissi-d into the po

litical hibiory ol congress tor what it is v.uilh, has

declared lo be a pan and parcel ul the slate of Tex-

as, and always so, and that Ihcielore he marched an

army iii Us Uelcncc aiiu expelled the enemy. Why,
sir, wliom did he expel? lie found a custom-house

upon the lell bank of the river, al San Isabel, and

yet no American properly. And how was your Ame-
iicjii army rcceivedi' Why, the jjopulalion Uudi and

heie. It IS Said that, for ten yeais, ever since IddG,

Uclore the npuolic of Texas, up to 1J!13, ami a

..hole year aiier her aimexalton, tiicie was a scouii-

dicl ol u Mexican in that custom house levying du
uv» upuu every body llial Haded llieiB. (A laugh)

Tiitt lepuulic ul Tv&as uiusl liiivu been alraugely

negligent of her stale rights. I should think men so
violent in fighting for their rights, might have fou;:ht

a little about ihat. It was Mexicans who were
there. Wtiat is the fact, then! Gen. Taylor march-
es Ihere with his army lo protect the possessions of
the United Slates, and the people of that lerrilory
set fire lo the town of I-abel and ran away from it.

What a harmonious Republic you had! When you
came bristling in arms—your banner waving in the
wind—your eagle spreading its wings for the protec-
tion of all your ciiizens—your .Anglo Saxon Pi^-pub-

lican is so alarmed al the sight of this illustrious ban-
ner, that he sets fire to his dwelling and runs awaj
from you as from a savage! (A laugn.)
This is so iilteily and apparently contradictory to

publiidocumenls, thai 1 do not wonder it has nol
been investigated; nor would 1 probe this miserable
mass of filtli and feculence and falsehood if it were
nol that I have been arrigncd here, and by my own
brethren too— by those of my own household, for en-
deavoring to act upon the hypotfiesis that this left

hank of the Rio Grande be not Texas or United
Slates properly. It all turns upon that. Not a man
111 Norili America who has a regard for the rights of
nations,— 1 say more, no man who regards Irulh and
honor, does believe that Ihe President's marching of
your army into a neighboring Republic and being
his own and nol the people's war but will agree there
is only one course lell. You must call your army
back! You musl; unless you are willing to be thought
a robbei—an iiiYador of your neighbors—you must
recall that army! Retrace your steps—and if your
President asks ol me men and money lo prosecute
Ihe war, wilh God's assistance and my own poor fa-

culties, he shall have neither lueu nor money to pro-
secute any such purpose.

How is il? Am 1 mistaken in this? If 1 am, I

shall consider htm the cleverett friend that I may
own ill all the relations Ihal should happen to me,
or can happen to me in this life, I shall consider him
the Desllriend who shall satisfy me that 1 am mistaken
III legard lo this very question of fact which 1 have
been examining. Glauly will I retract my sleps.^
Coiivinci nie llial ihat army of General Taylor was
on American soil— satisfy me thai American blood
vyas shed by a hostile army on American soil, and
the last dollar that can be drained from all the re-

sources of the country— ihe lasl man that can raise an
arm in baiile— these will grant lo defend that soil

and proiect the rights of citizens there. But until I

a o satished Ql ihst 1 du confess that 1 musl have a
right to have an opinion on this suhject.

While Ihe American president can comm ind the
army, thank God 1 can command the purse. While
the presideni, under Ihe penally of death, can com-
mand yimr officers to proceed, 1 cau lell Ibem lo

come back for supplies, as he may. He shall have
no lunds irom me in the prosecution of such a war.
That 1 conceive to be the duty of a senator. I am
not mistaken in that, ll it is my duly to grant what-
ever the president demands, lor what am I here.'

—

Have 1 no will upo , tlic sutiject? Is it not placed at

my discielion, undtTsiandin^, and judgment? Have
an American senate and liouse of representatives
notliing to do buloucy the bidding of the presideni as
the mercenary army he commands is compelled to

obey under penally of death? No! your senate and
house of representatives were never elected lor such
purpose as tiial.

They have Deen modelled on the good old plan of
English liberty, and are iiiteudcd to represent th«

English house of commons who curbed ihe proud
power ol the king in olden lime, by wiltiholding

supplies, if they did nol approve of the war. It was
in Ihat way that English liberly was preserved al

one of ihe most critical periods tn ihe history of that

wonderlul people. How was it llial Charles the

first came to have at last his head upon the block by
ihe judgment ol the Roundheads and Puritans of
Engianii? He had gi anted tUem everything they

a ked. Hl had surrendered all the kiiigiy pieroga-
lives save one, and what was thai? I he command
Ol thai army raised lor the purpose ol quelliii;: the

lebeliion in lieiaid. Tl.e inUmous Wenlwurlh,
(Sliatloid) had counselled him all along whatever
he yielded up lo slick to the comuiand ol the army.

1 he pailiameni men had n quired ul hiin that they

should appoint the generals to command, and Ihis

was all the reniainliig dilieiem e belvve-u theui. Oil

that depended the bead ol hiiu wtio represented an
hundred kings, reigning by divine riglil. "Give us

the com.ii did ol this aiaiy," liiey said. Wuat wat
the leply of this dooiued and fated represontalive of

the house ol Sluaii? "Nol lor one hour, by G—d!"

V\ liy old he suck lo the command of the army? It

had not then become llie habit ol the house ot com-
mons lo make specific appiopriaiiuiis ol uionuy.

—

The supplies wre given lo me king, aud he could
uisuiouic theiii as he pleased, bucii men as llalil

uud Suiueis and uitteis iiad uol y«l learued LbO ttue
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art of inanaaine the lyranisof Enzland While Charlc ^

could command Ihe arn y. be mighl C"n:rol Vie par

liamenl, and heeaiise he would not give up that com-

mand, our Furilan ancestors laid his head upon the

block. H"w di<i it fare with others.

It was on this verv proposilion of controlling Ihe

executive power of EnflaTid by vvithholding Ihe

money supplies that tlie house of Oranje came in,

and by Iheir acci-.^sion to the throne commenced a

new epoch in the hiatory of England, distinijuishini;

it from the old reign of the Tudors and PlanlaKenets

and Ihose who preceded it. Then it wai lh»t par-

liament specifird the purpose of appropriation, and

since 1G88 it has been impossible for a kipg of Eng-

land 10 involve the people c.f EnKland in a war,

which your presi.lenl, under your repu'ilican in

•tituti"ns and >nlh your republican con-tilulmn, has

jet managed lo do. Here you stand pou eriess. He
commands this army, and you must not wiihhold

their supplies. He involves your country in wasteful

od exleniiinatint! war against a nation wiih whom
we have no causa of complaint, but congress may
»ay nothing!

O, when that eomes to pass, when the American
senate—when the American hou^e of representatives

stoop to that subinissioh to the behe»ts of the presi-

dent who is for the time tning commander of the

army, granting him supplies because he had got you
into war, then let some Cromwell come in and say,

"The Lord has no need for you. You are a barren

fig tree. Vou do not bring forth fruit, and ihe fate of
1

the barren fi.; tiee i* yours. Cnrist cursed it for its
!

barrenness -J nd it withered " Believing thai thin is!

a war of aggression, as the senator from Missouri'
had denomii ated it long ago. before this came to he

j

a question of a war of aggression on your part, T

have no way U ft but to wiihhold Ihe no ans to carry
j

on Ihal war. That way I have selected, and in that

] shall continue until J shall be saii-fieil that I ha>e
|

mislakni my ground on ihis fiisl grand proposition,
j

and then 1 -liall be as read) as any one to retrace my
steps.

A word on the proposition before yon. Three
Oilllions of money are to he appropriated; and here 1

we labor imder a diffirnlly. The chairman of Ihe
I

comiiJitl-f lui f.reitn I'laiions Iell> us that he Jias
'

e>eij iea«on If b^lle^e thai peace ran be ubiained if

we grant this appiopnalii n. What reason hare you,
Mr Chairman, for ihat opinion.' "Farts whic-ii 1

cannot disclose to you—correspondence which it

would be improper to name here— facts which I

know, bul which you are not permilleil to know,
have satisfied Ihe committee that [-C3ce may be pur-
chased if yon will but grant tiiese tliree millions of
dollars." Now, Mr. President, I wish to know if 1

am required to act upon >iich opinions of the chair-

man ol the committee on foreign relations, formed
upon facts which he refuses to disclose to me.' No!
1 must know the facts before 1 can form my judg-
ment.

But 1 am to take it for granted that there must be

some prospect of an end lo this dreadlul war— for it is

a dreadful war, being as 1 believe in my conscience

it is, an unjust war. Is it possible that for three mil-

lions you can purchase a peace with Mexico.' Hon?
By the purchase of California.' Mr. Prcsidenl, 1

know nol what facia Ihe < hairman of the committee
on foreign aSairs may have access to. I know not
what secret agents have been w hispuring into the

ears of the authorities of Mexico, but of one thing 1

am certain, that by a cession of California and New
Mexico you can never pui chase a peace with Mexico.
You may wrest provinces from Alexico by war

—

you may hold them by the right of the sirongesl

—

you may rob her, but a treaty of peace to thai tffrcl

with the people of Mexico, leg'iimalcly had, you
never will have! 1 thank God that it is so, as well
for the sake of the Mexican people—for unlike the

senator from Alabama, {.Mr. Bagby) 1 do not value
the life of a citizen of the UniieO Scales above the

lives of a hundred thousand Mexican women and
children—a rather cold sort of pliilanlhropy in my
judgment— for ihe sake of Mexico Ihen 1 lejoice that

this is an impo3^iblllIy that you can obtain by treaty

from her those lerrilories in Ihe existing slate of

things. But how is it.' What do you mean.'

Here comes the senator irom .VJtchi^an and the
senator fjom Missouri, at the tiead of the committee
of mtlilary allairs and demand of us thirty millions
of money and ten thousand regular troops— to do
what?— to conquer a peace with those obstinate CelU,
who will not give it till we beat them still farther.

—

We are told that Ihal is the way to do it. There is

B very curious and sad cumniixture of things on the

either si'Je of the chamber. Scarcely have these
military gentlemen—their inslruments all bullets and
gunpowder—made llnir deniand-^ uhen up comes
the senator from Aik iisas, (Mr. Sivier), v.ab three
millions of dollars in his hat—nothing warlike about
about bim—(a laugh)—the trumpet of war ia takeo

from his lips, and he ronies in soft and gentle measure
and says lo the poor Celt, "In God's name, since you

don'l want to be killed and slaughtered, let us lav aside

the spiar of Achilles— there is the olive of Minerva
in the shape of American dollars, according to our

Yankee fa-hion!"— (a langh.)

I don'l understand this. If we are lo vindicate our
rights by battles— in bloody fields of war— let us do
It. If that is not Ihe plan, why then let us call hack
our armies into our own territories and propose a

tieaty with Mexiio, based upon Ihe proposition that

money is better for her and land is heller for us.

—

Thns'we can treat Mexico like an equal and do ho-

nor to oiir'elves. Bul what is it you ask? You have
now taken from Mexico one fourth of her territory

and you now piopose to run a line comprehcmling
about another ihiid, and for whal? 1 ask, Mr Pre
sidi lit, for what? Whal has Mexico got Irom you,

for parting with two thirds of her domain? She has

gi*en you aiitple redress for every injury of who h

you have complained. She has sul>inilled lo Ihe

award of your commissioners and up lo the lime ol

the rupture with Texas faithrully paid it.

In return, up comes your Anglo Saxon gentleman,

wilh Ihe New Testament in one hand and Bill ol

Rights in Ihe other— your evangelical colonel and
la^^-piaclicingdivine, Don Walter Cillon, who gave

up Cluisl's sermon on the mount, qiiils the New
Testament, and hi lakes him to lilackstone and Kent
— is elected justice of peace—takes possession of

California—and instead of leaching the way of re

penlanre and plan of atonemeiil lo the miserable

heathen, holds one o( Colt's pistols lo his ear, and

fa\s—"Take Irial by jury, or " [I he remainder

of this sentence was lost in Ihe general burst ol

laughter which here broke lorth from all parts of

the chamber]
What IS Ihe territory, Mr. President, which you

propose lo wrest from Mexico? ll is consecrated lo

Ihe heart of the Mexican by many a "ell fought

ba'tle ivilh his old Ca»tilian master. His Bunker

Hills ard SaraKigas and Yoiktowns are there! The
Mexic.iP can say, "There 1 bled for liberty! and shall

I surrender that consecrated home of my aOections

to Ihe Anglo Saxon invaders? What do they wani

with il? They have Texas already. They have pos-

sessed Iheniselvesof the territory between the Nueces
aid the Rio Grande. What else do they uanl? To
what shall 1 point my children as memorials of that

independence which 1 bequeath to them when Ihose

battle fields shall have passed from my possession?"

Oh! had one come and demanded Bunker Hill ol

the people of Massachusetls—had England's Lion
rampant on his field of cold, ever showed himself

there, is theie a man over J3 or under 90 who would
not have been there to meet him— is there a river on

Ihisconlinent that would not have ran red with blood

— is there a field of conflict bul would have been

filled high with the unbuned bones of slaughtered

Americans before these consecrated battle fields ol

liberty should have been wrested from us? Bul this

same American goes on into a sist»r republic and

sa)s to poor weak Mexico, "Give up your territory

—

you are unworthy lo possess it— I have got one hall

already— all 1 ask ol you is lo give up the othei!"—
Oh, England might as well in the circumstances 1

have described, have come and demanded ol us,

—

'Give up the Atlantic slope—gue up this trifling

territory from the Alleghany mountains to the sea;

It IS only from Maine to St. Mary's—only about one

tiiird ol your republic, and we have the least inte-

resting pot lion ol It." Whal would be Ihe response?

Why, lliey would say, we must give this up lo John
Bull. Why? "He wants room!" The senator lioin

Michigan says he inusl have this. Why, my worthy
Christian brother, on "hat principle ol justice? "I

v\aiit room?" (A laugh.)

Why, with twenty ii.illions of people you have
only about a hundred millions of acres of land, in-

viting settlement by eveiy conceivable argument

—

bringing Iheui ciowu to a quailerol a dolLir an acre,

and allowing e\eiy man lo squat »hcre he phases.
Bi.i the senator liom Michigan says we will be two
hundred millions in a lew jears, and we want room.

II ! were a Mexican 1 would tell you, "Have you
not room in your own counliy to buiy your cead

men? ll you come into mine we weleome jou Willi

bloody hdiids and a hospitable giave."

Why, says the chairman of this commitee of fo-

reign relations, il is the most reasonalile thing in the

world! We ought to liaie the Bay of San Francisco.

U tiy? Because it i^ the best harbor in the Pacihc!

—

ll has been my loitune, Mr. president, to have prac-

tised a gocd deal in criiiiin.tl courts in the couise ol

3iy lite, but I ne\eryet heard a Ihi"!, arraigned lor

stealing a horse, plead that il was the best horse thai

he rould hnd in Ihe eiuntiy! We want Califoriua

What loi? Wh>,says the senator liom Michigan,
ve will hare it, and the seiiBlor Irom S. Carolina

—

nith a \eij UiiataUcu vism, 1 ihiuk alike of duly and

of polic>—says, you can't keep our p.-ople from go-
ing in there. I don't desire to prevent ihem. Let
llirm go and seek their happiness in whatever coun-
try or clime it pleases them.

All 1 ask is. thai they go thereon Iheir own re-
sponsihilily, and not require of me to convey our
eagle banner into whatever fi'ld of plunder they may
choose to enter in their foreign marauding expedi-
tions. This, has b>en the plea of every robber chief
from the time of Nimrod lo the present day. 1 dare
say that Tamerhme wanlail room. B.ijazet was a
gciitleinan also just like your .^i.glo SjXoii Chi islian.

He wanled room! Alexander wanl-d room when ho
went to that very place where bu; reeenlly Britain
has fought a batlle—on the ground on wiiicli he fninj
l.im-clf engaged with llie elephauK of his Asiatic
foe. when away from his .Vl.icedoliiali empice, in

lliese dislant seas, he sought lur room. Toero was
a CalilorniH a ' ay oul there he wanted. He got il.

M»ny a Monterey ho had to stor ii. He ha i quite as
mueh history as you will ever gel.

Why, »ays the senator from ,Miehigan the other
day, Europe had qmie (..rgollen us uiiiil ihese battles
viaked then, up! (A laogl,.) I wonder ll th^ pie.i-
drill ol the Ulilled Suilus—eiloeaied -.i- be is in all

milllary and cinl piiisuits—ever read tliat luaxiui .if

the man who wrote lirsl about law— Moii.e-quieu
"Happy 1-. that nation whose aoiijis arc iviiiicii in
sand!" The senator from .Vliehigaii had a ditf rent
vie.> of this. He thinks thai a nation Is not distin-
guished unlil it IS disiinguisiied in war. He kar> that
the slllmbeling laeultles of old Euiope liaienut been
able to ascertain that there are twenty luiliiuiis of
Anglo Saxons here—making railro.ds and canals,
and sjiieading all the arts of peace to Ihe utmu>i ac-
coiiiplislimeiil of the most relined tivilizaiii.n! I'liey

do not know it! And nhal is the wondeilul x|iedieiil
which this deiKOi-raiic inetnod oi luaking lii-tory
woiihl adopt in ordei to uiake u3kuo.>i,? Sliooiuu'
Mexican women! *

I lead in your batlle of Monterey, th ta poor little
girl, with the benrvolenee ol an angel in her bosom
and the robust courage of a heio in her heait, ivas
busily engaged duiing tlie bloody conllicl, amid the
cra^h of l.illing houses and the shiieks of war ia
n.oislening the parched lips of iiie Uymg soldier'on
either side, wiien suddenly, as an American odicer
looked upon her, a cannon ball struck her and blew
her to atoms' Oh! we are known in Eurjpe! How
we are recognized among Itie Clirisiian nations of
the world! 1'his is a cou-ummatiun that makes ma
think that the Millennial Glory has just dawned upon
the bloody field of Monterey. The glory of your
great American republic shall live to the lasl syllable
of recorded lime! You have slormed ihe Bishop's
palace, and shol an innocent girl engaged in giving
water to the dying soldiers in the fielu!

This was to gel room! There lies your acknowledg-
ed country, on the other side of the Rocky Mouniains
so l..r remote Irom the habitable parlsol yourcouiilrr
that you have actually lo hire a regiment lo carry
the mail to the snores ot Ihe Pacific! And you want
ruum! You make the hypocritical pretence that
Iheicisa bursting population teeming with energy
and enlerpiizeaiid tile, which wauls room! You wiil
impose no lies like that upon us. Wliy shall we be so
silly as to atlenipt lo impose upon the world mis lalse
piclenee?

Do »e nol know, Mr. President, that of old it was
urged a lie could nul live loiiu? Bul ai lasl there shall
nothing abide but truth, and thai whatever you or I
may say to day, when we shall have gone down lo
our graves, witn the expeei. Uuu, like ihe loolish
bud »hici., when pursed, hides iis looli»h head iq
the sand and supposes its poor foolish body is nut
scei—when we have crawled iiiio the grave be-
lieving that by IhislaUhood we have im,^osed'upoa
Itiis woild, all o III Oe di.scoveied and made Oare lo
eveiy bouy, and mankind instead of beir
we sought room lur a growing populai
thai we eudeavoied under ihaiiij pocriiical pre.eiice,
to oUluiii land we dm not want ,Uy iniquiiy and lurce.
Tne hon. scaior then p.oeeedcd in a mosl eloquent

manner to depict ti.e aw tul consequence, wuicumusl
ilie.llauly loliow liom tne indulgence ol a lust lor
aoui.iunai teirilo.y by an appeal t. the l.isioiy oi the
pa=l. He releiieU in iiie n.i

uger whicli ace

lUg u» that

say

ed llic

luer to llie

glialion of
the gieai question which so seiiou=iy ui.iues IhsNorm and Suuih, and tlien concluded oy beseeching
senaluisul ouee lo pause, lo anesltlie piogicssof

biead ol acting lowaids Mexico m
ibai spun ol da

nd U

Cliilslidli people. i

er age, w
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Relief for Ireland. A bill proposed by Mi

Cii»f)irf()i.«a5debale(l jesleiday in the United State

senate, authorising the president of the U. Slates to

purchase such provisions as would be suitable for the

purpose, and to transmit the same in the natne of the

United Stales to the British government—autliori-

sinp the empl.ijmenl of any of the U.S. ships he

may please to enplcj in conveying the same, and

appropriating gSOU.OOO for the purpose.

Messrs. Cnltenden. Cass and J. M. Clayton, spoke

in favor of the bill. Messrs. Niles and Bagby oppo-

pused the bill. It lays over for further considera-

tion.

Thk debates in congress, especially those of the

senate, are at present of the deepest interest, and

will occupy a large proportion of our pages till after

the close of the session. We may well say tJ rea-

ders auxious for something rich, "look to (he sen-

ale."

SUtlNESS CIRCLBI.
The intelligence brought by the Cainbrls, had a

paiolizing eflecl upon our maikels. Prices of grain,

Hour, and cotton, had been declining for ten dajs,

and a fuithtr decline amounting allngelher to about

50 rents a bairel on flour, at New York, and in pru-

por'ion elsewhere, and an equal late lur other bread

stuff" took plac» in the beginning of this »eek.

—

Holders were not anxious to sell however at so great

a reductii'ii, and prices have somevthat revived again.

The immensu quantity ol bread stufls at this nioinenl

leaving our shores for Europe, will prevent prices

from going up there for a lime—but before harvest,

look out. Geiiessee fl»,ur jeslerday sold at N. York

at $7; corn 95 ct».

Money Markets.—The Bank of England have

in luriher precaution, again advanced their rate of

interest, now from 3^ to 4 per cent, and making a

ditlerence ol 25 per cent in their rale wilhin the last

sixty da)8. English 3 per cents which Iwoyears ago

con minded lOU a 101, and one year ago bioughl 95,

are now al 91 a 91 j.

'1 he i£'8UU,UUU which the Bank of England consent-

ed to aid the Bank of France with, had been for-

warded— but iis influence would seem to have been

but temporary. Frencb three per cenis sold a year

ago at 95 j By ihe previous steamer we found tliein

quoted al 77^. By the Cambria we have the follow-

ing: "1 lie mree per cenis. lell 60c. on the Paris

Bourse on Monday, February Isi; apprehensions be-

ing eiuerlaiiied thai public Iraiiquihty might be dis-

turbed 111 that capital, m consequence of the increas-

ed price ol bread. As measures ol precaution, the

military pusis had been doubled, and the troops had

been confined to their biiracks"

Our oion money mirkets re.nain ia a couifjitaile

eoiiauioii. Ine infl.ix oi specie, and nigh ,.ri es jf

produce, liulh oj.eratJ in lavor ol the bjiika ai.d of

bus.n B- men. Bjiiki accomnodate freely, hick-

ncll's i-'/iiluiif/yi/iia Reporter, says out dour paper is

at 7 a 9 per cent.

Foreign exchanges have advanced something dur-

ing the v.cek, but are sliU in our favour.

Specie.—1 he Cambria brought belneen luo and

two and a hall millions ol dollais! The packet shij.

Prince Albert lor New York, had i£80,lJUU sterling

in specie. The rate of insurance upon gi.ld brought

by the Cambiia was 3Us. instead of J5 to 25, the

former rales.

Gold was bt'ing shipped from England to Russia,

as well as to Fianct and America.

'Ihe New Yoik Suh-lrcasurcr had on Wednesday

last,(8u h»J» 'he Tiibuue,) u-o inillionsand a hall in

inecie— the tX|.euii-nt ul wii^liwg insltai ut c<nm(iiiff

had 10 be ics^iled to, on iccciung payment lur

duties. Coui.leiltilers will soon bo apt to take ud

vaiilage ol such practice.

One million in gold is said to have been torwarled

from IhcN. Voik sub-Ucasurer to the Pniladelpliia

• ..inl, to be received.
" "' Yoik Courier says—"The steady

in small slreums by the sailing

iiteraclB Ihe ujieraiioii of the sub-

h has noiv locked up about three

'Ihe eti'ecl ol such an abstracti'jii

of com, a'llhuuih only tciiiporary, deranges aii.l em.

ban a-.ts the currency—and leads diiecily lo what

this \aiinud but much absurd measure was among

ciher lhiiig< relied upon to clieck—allerualu chills

and lever in the money maikel. But lur Ihc ariival

ol specie Ho. II abroad, Ihe mere lact llul three mil

limt »ere n.w umler ihe receiver's lock, would pio-

ilucc a aliailencd money marUel."

Many and serious predicliuns reach us, of a di(a-

,tr-.u. mcney ciiim appioscbmfc iu Burope.

Vesleldat'sNew

arrival of specie

packets,

iroa-urj

millions oj duUa

about I

The Bank cf England officially deny that they
^^ere ever indebted to l\,e Bank of France for loans.

It was only i.f the French Bankers, Baring, Broth-
ers & Co, that they borrowed of, or draw billion,
which Ihe hank of France cashed for that firm. So
"e all understood. Why the bank of England should
at this time ihink it necessary to make such a publi-
catinn, is a curious question, it was well known that

Ihe Saving's would not have accepted the drafts of
Ihe directors of the Bank ol England to any such
amuunt, al the time they did, without having the
Bank of France by an arrangement to rely upon ue.

American provisioni have not only niaintaioed
their ground, but are sought for al advanced prices:
Beef advanced 2s. 6d. since the Sally Sandslefl.—
Poik sells readily, prime mess 70 a 72i 6d. per cwt.,
nuiwithslaiiding the large impurtaliuns. It is pre-
leried to the Irish cure ihis season. Bacon 608 per
c» t. for good. Cheese in request al I a 2s per cwt.
advance. Lard has advanced 6s per cwt.
From the port uf New Yoik flour and wi.eal

were exported from ]st to 23id day of February
equivalent lo 1,500,000 bushels of wheat, besides a
large quantity of coin and corn meal. To the whole
three millions of dollars is about a lair valuatlnn in

that port.

Tobacco.—We learn from Lyford's general staiement,
ihnl ilicie IS ni present in shijper's ha^ ds, about 15,0oU
hhds., of which SuUO are Oiuu and 70UU Maryland.—
'i he crop ol Ohio he esiimated al about 15,000 hhds. on-
ly 10(10 of which 18 colorv. '1 he Ohio crop ot 1B45 was
ovei 29,000 hhds. The crop ol Maryland will fall far

short ol an average one.
'1 he markei cuniinuis lo be exceedingly depressed.

—

The rate of Ireigliis and ihe curientol lureign exchanges
operate eeveiely against our plaiiiers

The legislamre of JMuryland have adopted reeoluiions

calling upon tile naiiunal ijoveriiineiil lo uike nieasures
rtlalive lo ihe duiies mipi.sed by foreign guvernineiiis

upon lobacco. The general guvernmeni have been lak-

iiig 1.; ea&uies year ntier year aimopt, tor the lasi half

ceniury, on ihis suhjeci. Minisieie have been sent first

lo one governmer.t and ihen to another, amply provided
W'lihoulhis, inhis and annual sulariee, expressly fur this

ubjeci;—negotiniion afier negonaiion has ticen iried

—

a.id what has ii all aniuunied lu? '1 he European "free

trade'' policy coiitiiiues to be iairly illusirated by their

several enatimenle in relaiion to this one article. The
onl^ intons in our power to ob'ain anyihinc like reci-

y in trade wiih European £0\trnmcms, was by
coercive action, exacting lto.n their i.\terestS; whxn
THEY INSISTED I'PON INIQUITOCS DLTIES L'PON OCR PRO
DLCE- This policy, however, was totally abandoned
when the aiiti yroteciive policy was adopted. When the

exiftiiiig lariH Weill into oi'eraiion, ihe tobacco piantitig

were prusiraied ai once to the absolute mercy and
kii^diiess of Europe.in guvermiiems. Tiiey will sport

with iheiii aceuidiiiijly. He that expects from those
iments a reciprocity in Irade which is not coerced
ilitir interesis, has a fault to which we make no

pretensions

French contract for Tobacco.—The Cambria brings us
a siaieineiii 14 the annual coniiuct, which i.nder ihe

laws ol France, is lurn.ed nui in the coniracior, and no
one else is at liberty 10 introduce tobacco into thai kiiiii-

dom. 'I'lie account says—"A (tw diiys ago, the large

tobacco toniracl? advertised for by the gnvirnmentui
France were entereil ititn. '1 he Bupply of 1,800,000 ki-

los, ol Vitemin, and 150.000 kilos, of Maryland being
laken by M. Pescalore, ilie fir-si al 86f. 33c., itie latter al

163^f. The supply ol 2,400,000 kilos, of different des-
cripuune of Maryland was contracted for by M. deRoili-
schild at 1031. 18c.''

Last year it will be recollected, the French govern-
nieiit in ilieir adveriisenieni, stipulaied Ihal ihe contrac-

tors should employ freiich shi|ipiiig only in importing
ihe article Againsi Ihal prohibilinn ol American but-

loms Mr. King iiroiesied, as a violation of existing trea-

ties, and the point was conceded.

Ertglixh Tobacco Marliet.—The sales this month are
1.7()5 hngtheads. The only alteration we can notice is

wilh ihe middling class of strips, which are somewhat
lower than at ihe end ol the year:—

1846. 1815.

Hhds. Hnd«.
Tobacco in Liverpool, 31el Dec. l'J,962 17,302

Iniporiefl in Jaii'y. 1847 and 1846, 1,000 1,691

20,962 18,993
19,910
l&,14-.i

Stock, Sntli January, 1S47

Against 31sl January, 1846

Wool, maintuine former quotations, and is not expect-

ed 10 be lower. Ann rican wool is acquiring favour, and
ewers some purposes well.

Clearances. There were cleared fiom N. O. on

e 15lh iiist, 5,723 bales cnl 8,351 barrels flour,

7,857 sacks of wheat, and 22.760 sacks of corn, be-

sides a large lot of pork and lard.

Forty-one vcsBfls, chiefly freighted wilh brcad-

stutl's lor Ureal Itritein, have been lost al sea since

October. The N. Y. Commercial ascribes Ihii to

ovcrlading and bad steerage.
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I Mexican letters oe marque.—Z.00A out! On Ihe e;h
January, an office was opened in London, according to
a decree ol the Mexican guvernmeni, for granting leitera
of marque and refmsals against vessels of the U Stales.
The advcrliseiiieni stipulates fourteen cases in which
capmresmay be made, and particular directions in the
premises. Patents to be granted only to vessels of which
ihe captain, crew, &c., are legal iMexican citizens.—We all kiiuw that ihere are regular offices in London
for cUizenizinir |or any occasion.
The London Times expresses the opinion that natu-

ralization papers are doubtless lying in ihe tower Inr any
person willing to pay for them, and savs 11 would be
doubtful whether ihey could make Mexican ciiizena
*\i.'hin the meaning of the decree. The Tima both
editorially and ihrougli its correspondents, takes very
strong grounds against privateering and calls upon thefr
legislature to act upon it.

Mexican privateers at ska.—Lontfon, Jan. 19, 1847.
Three privateers sailed from the port of London on ihe
9ih January, 1847. They are Briiish ships but havo
been renamed according lo Spanish regulations, and
they carry letters of marque. The names are as fol-

Reina de Caslilla, Capl. Moody, 214'ions, 20 men.
Sebaslian del Cano, Capl. Smith, 153 lone, 30 men.
Magallancs, Capt. Lash, 153 ions, 20 men.
These ihree vessels cleared out at the purl of London

for Manilla, but are really lor privateering on the broad
Ailaiiiic.

Deaths.—In Boston, from Jan. 1, 1846, lo Jan. 1, 1847,
the Whole number of deaths in this city was 3,389, Of
ihese, 698 were under 1 year, 435 from 1 lo 2 years,
339lrom2 to 5. 152 Irum 5 10 10, 138 Irom 10 to 20, 383
irom 20 10 30, 354 Irum 30 10 40, 1S8 Irom 40 to 50, 14S
Irom 50 10 60, 108 from 6111.70,86 from 70 to 80 50
from 80 10 90. and 10 from 90 ;o 100—siillborn, 3u3

—

Males, 1614; females, 1472. Thus it appear- that of oil

the deaths last year, and including the snilborn, about
one-hall were children under .! years of age. 485 are
said to have died of consumpiton, 540 of whai may L«
termed deseases of the digestive organs, 415 of levera,
150 of measles, 92 of small pox, and 75 of old age.

FOREIGN.
The Steamer Cambria left Liverpool on the 4lh

February, and reached Bunion on the 19lli, bringing

dates of 14 days later than we previous had.

By accounts the distress in Europe for want of

bread and provisions was increasing rather than di-

minishing Prussia is represented lo be in a state of
of tumult and alarm from apprehensione of starva-

tion. Belgium has opened licr ports for bread stiiSj

free of duty, and prohibited their exportation. The
Fre,Tch Chambers have adapted the lowest rates of
duiies on breadstiifl until September next.

Heretofore, the reduction of duties on opening of

the. British ports has never failed lo draw an abun-
dante of grain and flour Irom the north and south of

Europe. This cannot be Ihe case at present. There

is but Utile lo spare from any part of Europe. The
Baltic now closed wilh ice, cannoi for two months
yet, be navigated—and when opened, little depen-
danee for a supply can be placed upon that resource.

The British government seem to be taking etbcient

measures lo prevent .Mexican privateers from being

fitted out in their ports. The vessels that were sua-

peeled, are said lo have had a ditlerent object ia

new.
The British parliament have not only suspended

their duties upon breadstuH's, amounting lo 4s per

quarter on grain, but have also suspended their navi-

gation act, as respects provisions, until September.

—

'I'his w ill enable the vessels of any power other than

British, to lake grain, flour or provisions I'roio any

pait of the world, into Great Brilain or Ireland,

without paying a discrimmatmg duty. This will

soon operate upon the rate uf freights.

Thuse l"0 mea*ures made a ditlerence in the Bri-

tish maikels, in the price of flour and grain equiva-

lent lo the reduction thus made. Tlte arrival of a

large quantity ol fluur and grain within a few weeks,

from this counlij, contributed lo depress prices.

—

From Saturday, the 9ih of December, 1646, lo Mon-
day, 1st of Feb. 1847, there were imported into LU
verpool the follovsing enormous supplies of gram,

flour, meal, rice, &c.

587.756 hbls. flour

200,0110 bu^h. wheat
10.230 quarters wheat
5 882 sacks of wheat

4,735 bags wheal

397 743bu«lis. liid'n corn

43,551 sacks Indian corn

12 110 qrs Indian corn

45 3U0 Ola. liid. corn m'l

8,167 prt

290 bbls. beani.

11,496 biishs- barley

250 nags of barley

16,000 bushs, paddy
250 bags ol rye

25U bags of butknbeat
8,623 bags office

212 ca-ks rice

928 Its rice

43 bbls peas

'1 he entire reduction in prices between the 19ih

nil; the day on which Ihe Sally Sands left, and the 4ih

on which the Cambria lell, was 4s per bbl on fli.

and 5 » per quarier ol 660 lb w., on wheal. Indiao

com decliaed 4s. per quarter.


















